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By Alison Cross
DB SIbff Writer

President Nixon will not abolish student deferments until

1971, according to Tom Grant, special assistant to the Chancel-
lor for selective service.

Nixon asked Congress yesterday for authority to eliminate

all futiire student deferments and urged an eventual termination
of the draft itself.

His announcement included a strong endorsement of tiie

unanimous recommendation of a commission chaired by former
Secretary of Defense Thomas S. Gates favoring transition to an
all-volunteer army.

Deferments not granted

Although occupational, agricultural and fatherhood defer-

ments will not be granted in the future, men who now hold or

have applied for such deferments will be allowed to keep or ob-

tain them.
**As far as the student body is concerned, it-doesn't have

any effect on undergraduates," Grant said. "But students who
wanted to go on to get teaching credentials will not be able to

get occupational deferments."
Eliminating student deferments will force students '*to think

more about the draft earlier than they have before," he noted.

"Students have been abe to sit on their haunches for four years

and see things like Vietnam going on and say,\*rm not going
to worry about it; I've got my deferment.'

"

Deferments discriminatory
"

/

Grant added that he is "glad" student deferments are being
abolished. "It's highly discriminatory, not only racially, but
against those who have to work," he explained. "Now the Uni-
versity won't be morally involved in making judgments about
who should be in school and who should not.*

The immediate impact of the Nixon's message is that men
with lottery numbers beyond 250 now stand a better chance of
not being drafted, according to Grant.

"I can see the reasons why they 're doing it," he said. "They've
got to make the numbers game work, but it's going to put much
more pressure on those with lower numbers to find other defer-

ments for getting out of the service, and those are going to have
to be physical deferments."

Grant noted that abolishing student deferments would not

be "politically expedient" before 1971.
(Continued from Page 3)

Religious bias
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~ A former teaching assistant

here, he taught at the Cali-

fornia PolytecFffiic Institute in

Pomona and San Fernando
Valley State College. He was
an assistant * professor of

speech at Purdue University

* a
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, By Jeff Perlman _

. DB Staff Writer .

A former participant in stu-

dent government here and as-

sistant professor of speech,
Arthur L. Smith, has been
appointed the new director of

the Afro-American Studies

Center.

The appointment follows a
nationwide search and con-
sideration of several ap-

plicants, according to Vice
Chancellor David Saxon. A
search committee of acting law
professor Henry McGee, as-

sociate history professor

Boniface Obichere and student

groups representatives was
established last fall when the

then director, Robert Single-

ton, resigned to pursue a Ph.D.

in economics.

Effective date later

Saxon said the effective date

of the new appointment is not

fmal but will bfs ^J^uiounced

at a later date.

Smith, 27, received his doc-

torate in speech here in 1968.

He was graduated witha B. A.

from Oklahoma Christian

College and received his mas-
ter's degree from George Pep-

perdine College in Los
Angeles. '

v.^^^^%^^^^^^•.•^^^^;•I^•I•:•x•:•^^;•!.!•:•^!•^!•>!•!•^!•I•!•!•^^^^^^^^^^:•^>!•!•!<•:•!<•^.^•.•.•.•.•.^

"Break of Dawn" (poetry),

"The Rhetoric of Black
Revolution" and "The Rhet-

oric of Revolution.^' Soon to

be released is "Voice of Black
Rhetoric.'*

,

Smith is a native of

Valdosta, Georgia. He pres-

ently lives with his wife Jean
in Palms^j-
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Apparently well-known a-

mong the humanities faculty,

only a few students inter-

viewed yesterday in the Black
Studies Center knew of Smith.
A black student who is in

one of Smith's classes said:

I
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Arthur L Smith
prior to returning to this cam-
pus last fall. -— .

—

Four books
His published books include

•Very cool'

^ **l?e'8 really cool — a great

guy. I'm very satisfied with
the.appbintment.

"

- A: fiiculty member re-

marked: "He's a nice guy,
but you've got to be a little

'

crazy to take a job like that

one.'*

The announcement of.

Smith's appointment was»^

originally set for May 1, but
was disclosed Wednesday
night at a meeting of Student
Legislative Council, forcing

Saxon to release the informa-
tion to the Daily Bruin yes-

terday afternoon.
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Jon Kellerman and Bob Klias,

undergraduate presidential can-

didates, have leveled charges of

religious discrimination at the

Associated Students elections

board, because of last Monday's
mandatory candidates meeting
being held on a religious holi-

day.

According to Board Chairman
Malcolm Pace, since neither EHias

nor Kellerman, who are running
together, nor any authorized re-

presentative appeared, their
names have been removed from
the ballot and they can only be

counted in the election by write-

in votes.

"We told Jeff Pesses ( National
Students Association commis-
sioner who appeared at the meet-

ing) that since wewere Orthodox
Jews and it was Passover we
could not be expected to come
to the meeting, and Jeff went
to tell them this. I was in the

temple all yesterday praying that

I'd win the election," Kellerman
said. ...--,-— - . • >

At the meeting, Jeff LeBow,
another presidential candidate,

proposed that if all presidential

candidates approved, Ellas' and
Kellerman's names would not

be struck from the ballot. LeBow,
Edward Maddox and Keith

Schiller all agreed to the pro-

posal, whUe Charltes J. Reid re-

fused. " **•*

^/^olated election code

In an interview yesterday, Reid

said, "We have an election code.

They violated one of its pro-

visions. % .

ous doubt on his leadership a-

bllity.

"In addition, I think it was
nasty," Kellerman said.

Keith Schiller added, " The fact

that they went to temple and gave
the elections board notice, should
not have, in my mind, taken
their names off the ballot."

Throughout the entire Inter-

view yesterday, EUias made no
comment, "due to his coma."

Urged to write In

Kellerman and Eliashavecon-
sldered calling for new elections,

but at this time ask their "thou-

sands of loyal followers" to write

them in. .

Kellerman then elaborated his

attacks against the elections

board. "The whole election has
been a farce. The people who
decide who does what will not

let you use your nickname."

Since the candidate represented

both "In the communal spirit,"

his nickname was Rocking Otis

Monsoon. Kellerman also cited

the example of Jeff LeBow hav-

ing his Young Charlie Manson
nickname stripped off the bal-

lot

Pace explained that LeBow's

nickname would not appear be-

cause "It was not a nickname."
In addition Kellerman said,

"Subtle pressure has been placed
on us to drop out, obviously
in reaction to the threat we pose.

After all, Bob's candidacy last

year was a whopping success."

Candidates' qualifications

Three ear operations are listed

by Kellerman as his chief quali-

fications for the office. However
he declined to comment on his

clrcuniclsion.

Also, neither has ever held

office, which they claim has left

them fresh when everyone else

is polite. "We aren't perverted.

No way," Kellerman said. ,

'* Beyond that IHavenQCOm-

O^
> «

—

menC Reid said.

In a reply, Kellerman said.

Chuck Reld's rigidity and bu-

reaucracy seems to cast a seri-

((

A long list of credentials fol-

lowed. Ellas has been an actor

In a TV commercial and Kel-

lerman has already made the

Dean's list twice, which he re-

fers to as "spiffy."

"Now if Ronald Reagan w£is

a bad actor and got elected,

consider what we, as superb
humorists, could do." Both have
served as columnists for the

Dally Bruin and Satyr for four

years. Kellerman Is also a rock

star with the Hymson Plastic

Oh-no! Band. ^ i

Both warned of the possible

effects of their dlsqu^lficatlon.

"We don't want violence, but
with the thousands of loyal sup-

porters behind us, we can't help

it if there Is a bloodbath.**
. ..-J» "

' ^ . .

Intdlectual and fighter

Kellerman is the intellectual

and possesser of a 180 IQ. The
position of street fighter falls on
Eli as. "If someone doesn't like

what Jon says," intoned Ellas,

"theyjll have to face me."

•*^
**We are appalled," continued

Kellerman, "that in this day and
age such blatant racism could

go on unpunished."

As to the plight of the Jewish
student, he offered, "many are

starving because the cafeteria

ioesn't serve kosher food for

I t .\ r We ask anyone of

ibii Loiibcience to rr.ndomn
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EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST
6 p.m., th^ Chtjpei a! jL Aiuun s ChyrLh, 350 Hiiyard Av«.

(across from the Faculty Center)

Followed by an informal supper at the Chaplain's residence.

Th« R«v. Nicholas B. Ph«lp&, EpiKopal Chaplain,

University Religious Cont«j#i»<.6, vCK; Hilgard a#«.

474-1531
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Concert concludes Earth Day
H\ Sjisjr VVjtlk(T

'Hi 'M,jff U'l !tri

Over 6,000 high school and
college students attended the free

Earth Day concert in Pauley
Pavilion Wednesday night.

Nick Brestoff, coordinator of

the event, opened the show by
thanking everyone for their sup-
port and sayitig, '*We are hold-

ing the concert to .-nake people
more aware of environmental
problems such as ov ^popula-
tion, pollution and nois? level. "^

After t)i (< »rH «'! t } ) ry < I
•

1 -A itll

Pure Love and Pleasure pound-
ing out electronic rock music,

one unidentified girl ran up to

the stageto protest "paper planes
littering the floor." At the same
tif^e, several thousand students

sqtieezed into the stage area, try-

ing to dance.
They were told to return to

their seats by the fire marshal
or ^the concert would be stop-

ped. During a 10 minute halt,

the people returned to their seats

quietly and without incident.

Comediii Sandy H iron, who
artrd rts [id'.i was IdIiI to "take

WUCAJOR Dr Julian Novo, candidate for Sfafe Superintendent of

yihoois and member oi the las A/ige/es Board of Education, will speak

of nooi'i fodoy in fhe Me/] s Lounge under tf)e auspices of the Asso

Cfoted Students Speakers Program The current teachers strike as well

as ( aiiiorma s doioyir^g educational system wiH he the topics for dis

Cv'ssion ^^ \

SUNDAY
SALE

April 26
t •

^*..

Featuring

i;

—

-BEST OFFER SALE"
"
"STUDENT DISCGUfyT DAY"

TAf'L

F^K :()R[)LHS

Magnetic!^
716 No. La Breq Ave.

933-5545

your clothes off" by some Jes-

ters in the audience. He com-
plied by stripping to the waist

and shouting, **You*ve made
your point, now cool it!" The
audience responded with ap-
plause. "No^ you come down
and take my pants off," he ad-
ded.

Gun shaped fist

Hoyt Axton began his per-

formance by thrusting his fist,

shaped as a gun, into the air

and shouting, *'This is my salute
to Nixon, Daley, Agnew and
Yorty—pow!"

After rapping with theaudience
for a few minutes, hesang" Colo-
rado" (**rm filing my home
and moving there before; it's too
late," he commented.) and "The
Pusher."
At one point he paused and

said, **I have to open my mind.
When I'm exposed to this heavy
Southern California living it

tends to get frayed around the
edges."

After a standing ovation, he
sang a blues ballad and exited

to a second standing ovatipiif

MrHing with Nixon

Henry Gibson, of Laugh- In,

then came out and told the crowd
to "support your local tree."

The Sierra Club President Phil

Berry also spoke, telling about
a private meeting he had last

summer with President Nixon
to discuss conservation among
yoiing people.

"Conservation's a fad, they'll

give it up in a year," he said
Nixon commented.
Berry asked the crowd to re-

fute Nixon's statement, pro-
claiming, "There is nothing as
important as life on this contin-
ent!"

Another speaker, Robin Cran-
ston, announced the first "World
Holiday," to be held on June
22. He haUed the holiday as "a
turning point of mankind—up
till now we haven't had any-
thing in common with the rest

of the world."

rnrn«'<]t;.n*S routine

Comedian Bob Newhart called

Eart Day "so tragic it's funny.
"A river in the East was de-

« i »red a fire hazard because of
fh. pollution in it," he ex plained.

1 1 1 A cnt on to do a humor rou-
tine about air traffic controllers'

problems which received large
applause from the audience.
Song of the Earth Chorale

provided 20 minutes of lively

song and dance in foreign lan-

guages such as Greek, Tanzan-
ian, Russian and Yugoslavian.
Donations were collected

during the evening and J. Beck-
man & Associates contributed
$1,000. There was not enough
to cover the costs of the Pavilion,
however, according to Brestoff.
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John T. Pariter, BdMoK^^in-Chicf

(\ibllBhr<i Monday throuch Friday, dur
Ing the school year, rxcepl during vara
Hon and examination period*, by the (Tom
munkatlons Board of the Associated Stu
denU ol UCLA. 308 Westwood Maia. Los
Anceles. Caltfomla 90024. Second class
poata^e paid at the Loa An|r*lc« F*"*!

Omcc. Copyrlcht 1969 by the Communl
cations Board of the Associated Students
of UCl.A.

Ilcdcnics Films
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Jo Vam Flm0t, Uif^ Taykti^Youmg

In casr \ou'rc l>afnr<l, intriK\icd or
jiisl pitiiii (urioiis, Aiuc H Toklas
wrote (I (ookhdok N <'s, ii cookbook
OiK" of Imt faniouK r»'<in«i4 is for

browiiir^. Ilir kind I .(mkIi laylor
YoiiOK makes lo iinravrl a rrrtnin
Rqiiarc lawy«'i plnyt'*! by IVirr S«'|

lers Onr "IviriuMl on"' brownif nnd
SHIrrK ih out of Hit(ht' I'liis filrit ik

complctply in lh«' urinivr with tfir

rlRht n<)wnti»s «»f Amrrira and thr
hippir folk So join Ihr flowrr child
ren and coluy Lhc ulLra rumouLic
hippie life as I'ctcr docs. You'll love
il'
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Lot consii i! lun incurs debt

f

i U arc incr
f%. f^ r> ^1

Tt« !!(». Soke!
Db ^^»?'^ j<- -porter

The basic monthly parking permit rate has
Recently been increased from $7 to $9. Conse-
•^uently student parking permits, now $21 per
quarter, have been Increased to $27 per quarter.
•* Faculty and staff \members who now pay
an annual fee of $84 will soon be paying
$108 per annum.

Also, the hourly daily visitor rate will in-

crease from $.35 to $.50; the daily courtesy
rate from $.25 to $1.00; and the quarterly

evening permit rate from $7 to $12.

Some further recommendations, apparently
not yet decided upon, but as suggested in the
"Summary of the UCLA Parking System,"
(prepared by the Office of the Business Mana-
ger, Jack Kropf, who is also the Parking Ad-
ministrator), include extending hours of con-
trol from 14 hours per day to 24 hours per
day, and from 6 to 7 days per week; and
increasing the daily maximum rate from $1.00
to $1.25.

New structure causing debt

Mrs. Sally Meisenholder, Service Manager
of the parking facilities, who described herself
as "pretty much a low-man on the totem-pole,"
made it clear that the basic reason for these
fee increases is the debt which the University is

incurring as a result of the cbnstruction of

Parking Lot E. This parking structure, located
on the south side of campus on East Circle

^ Drive, was proposed by the University in 1967
and authorized by the Regents in 1968.

The "Summary of the UCLA Parking Sys-
tem" lists the original speculation on the cost

of Parking Lot E to be $4,470,000, whUe the

current projection of $6,250,000 is an increase

of 40 per cent. The monetary support for this

project , as broken down by Mrs. Meisenholder,
is a $141,000 loan by the Regents, $809,000
in prior earnings from the parking facilities.

and the largest contribution, a possible
$5,300,000 from Revenue Bond sales.

Inflation a probleip

However, as noted by Mrs. Meisenholder,
because of rising interest rates, the infiaUonary
trend of the nahon's economy, and the im-
-portance of making the buying of revenue bonds
an enticement, the University treasurer has
increased the interest rate on the bonds from
4*/2 per^._.,i;iii^,^,^j^er cent.

At iW "^f^fpr^^Wme, it is offered In the Sum-
mary that "construction costs are rising at

8 per cent per year In the Los Angeles area
versus 6 per cent per year nationwide." It also
states that the university, which has always
financed its building projects on an interim
basis until the projects are completed, is now
faced with an approximately $625,000 per
year debt.

Suggestions to reduce expenses

Hence, the summary edso suggests various
means to reduce expenses some $50,000. Two
suggestions are making a less expensive non-
reflective decal in 1970 (a savings tof some
$5,000) and using less expensive gate o^trance

cards (a savings of some $10,000). Still, as
' Mrs. Meisenholder added, there will remain a
parking shortage here even with the late com-
pletion of Parking Lot E in early July.

The Student Parlting Review Board, made
up of two appointees from the Academic Senate,

two parking staff appointees, two students ap-
pointed by the undergraduate president and
two graduate students (although only one has
been attending the meetings, according to Mrs.
Meisenholder), dealt with this situation last

February.

Mark Bookman, undergraduate vice-presi-

detit, said that these rate increases were to be
expected.

By
D!t Sj

' Veber
iff Writer

A nationwide computerized car pool sys-

tem has recently been set up in an effort to

fight pollution by getting cars off the road.

The reason^ for the new program, called

CompuTransit is best explained by its presi-

dent,^^. J. Goldstone. "We in Los Angeles and
Orange counties are wasting nine million pas-
senger seats a day. This is a waste of resources
for people which leads to problems of trirffic

and pollution. The only solution is to share
cars with neighbors or strangers. We must
get cars off the road."

The way the program actually works is that

each prospective rider fills out a simple form
indicating where he works, shops and lives and

what time he would need to be picked up and
returned. The rider then pays three dollars and
receives a list of five or six names of potential

riders. The rider is now free to make any ar-

rangement with the other riders he wishes.

Ron Kenner, promotional manager for Com-
puTransit says the program "is basically an
electronic computerized dating game, and its

purpose is to construct the most efficient and
largest car pool In the world. We feel it is a

major step in reducing smog by reducing the

number of car clogging a desperately over-

loaded highway system.

"Computers will program the major routes,

times, regularity and periodicity of travel. They
then select the one most convenient for driver
and passenger. More than one passenger per
driver would obviously increase the efficiency of

• the program," Kenner said.

CompuTransit is just an information service

and not a taxicab. If the program is success-

ful the company hopes to get a million cars
off the roads by the end of 1970.

Supervisor Ernest Debs said of the system,

"Taking a couple of hundred thousand cars

off the roads would be doing a great thing and
we (the supervisors) would look with great

favor and wholeheartedly cooperate with you
any way we can."

Kenner then explained the subsidiary benefits

of CompuTransit. "It could eliminate the cur-

rent requirement for a second car in many fa-

milies. This would reduce insurance costs, li-

censing fees and maintenance expenses on a

second vehicle. Someone who cannot drive or

who has lost his driver's license would be a

good CompuTransit candidate."

Kenner concluded by prophesizing, "We must
muffle the automobile explosion, or it will silence

"
us. It's as simple as that."

CompuTransit urges any students who are

interested in any facet of the system to write to

CompuTransit, P.O. Box 30109 Terminal An-
nex, Los Angeles, Calif., 90030. ^
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HIBBING IT IH Unidentified student stops for a smoke and a 25 cent

shifif* at the Acacia/ Phi Sigmo Unr Shine achvity on Bruin Walk. The

:ttutJont\ wili iontinue fo shine today with ah the prcKeeds going fo

Unkonip Mardi Gras fhe maior camp fund raiser begins at 6 p m.
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Deferments abolished •

(Continued from Pag* 1)

^ "Where does Nixon get most of his support—for the *Silent

Majority;' and where are most of the *SUent Majoritys' kids

—

in the universities, safe from the draft," he said. "He'll wait until

after the election."

The elimination of deferments "expands the area of those
who face the draft," Grant added. "Then it's not based strictly

on class, as it is now." /

The Presidential announcement was not expected. Grant said.,

"They've been dropping hints for the past three months that

they were going to do^lhis, but the most important thing to re-

member is that it won't have any immediate effect."

Grant emphasized that the change has no bearing on those.

if:

X

who already have occupational or student deferments now. "They'll
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Bureauctcicy
SLC presidential candidates Jon Kellerman and Bob

Ellas will not have their names on the ballot because
Associated Students Elections Board has ruled that they

missed the candidates' orientation meeting on Tuesday.

Attendance is a prerequisite to hoving their names placed
on the ballot, but the only catch Is that Kellerman arH
Elias are Orthodox Jews and Tuesday was Passover, a

religious holiday which kept them from the meeting. ^^-^
Elections Board chairman Mai Pace has said that Keller-

man and Ellas were required to have sent in written

authorization to allow a representative to attend in their

place. i
Unfortunately, Orthodox Jews are prohibited from writ-

ing on a religious holiday. What they did do was verbally

authorize a representative who reported the reasons for

their absence to Steve Breitstein, the ASUCLA advisor

to Elections Board. Breitstein maintained that while the

written authorization is a technicality, it must stand.

At -the orientation meeting presidential candidate Jeff

Lebow offered a motion by which the other candidates

would decide whether Kellerman and Elias could be on
the ballot. Edward Maddox's representative agreed as

did Keith Schiller's, but Charles Reld refused, effectively

keeping Kellerman and Elias off the ballot.

We believe that Elections Board has become so bound
up in bureacracy that they have overlooked the essential

question of equal opportunity.

; In the spirit of supposedly open elections we ask that

the two candidates be reinstated on the ballot and take

their chances with the voters.

A bill has squeezed through the State Senate that

would permit 18-20-year-olds to circulate initiative pe-

tition$ for lowering the minimum voting, age.

Unless Assembly approval is secured, those most af-

fected by the outcome will remain legally barred from

soliciting signatures.

The current drive to place the Initiative measure on
,the ballot falls far short of the 520,000 signatures re-

quired.

The Marks-Moscone bill would enable 18-20- year-

olds to (ifK n
I

? t(, yuiher enough siyn utures to put the

issue directly lufore the puople of Cnlit unin.

Wlulr- the ( 7(jliij[) Poll ('VfMiI'. \\\(i\ ruMiriy 60 fiercent

of (iiiuits (If (» wiliiruj t() tuive tiu* V()tirif) 'Kjf I()W«'((m1

to 1 "i, hotfi Gov Roocjun (jfid ieyislutoi G liuvu { utujud

to s u p f )() r t s u c h o c f la n( } o .

' '^^' "*'" •^*^"-"'-^-^

\\u' conservative bent of stnfe qcv^fMnment should not,

be allowed to deny those between IB uf^ci 20 tfie rigfit

to firesent tfieir case to the electorate, v»>t vv/itfiout addi

tlonol (Tuinpower to obtcjin siyncjtures, iIm- ftieasure will

not r fM)c h the ballot.

Assemblyman Paul Pric:)lo c^f Santa Monica is c hcn-

mon of the Assembly ( ommittee c:)n \ lections (jnci ( cjns

t.tutional Amendments which must approve tins bill be

fore it con go to the floor of the Assembly
Priolo has not yet comrTiitted himself on

if his backing is not c:)btained, it has very

of passing.

We urge the AsseiTibtymon to give the

cone bill his full support, and aslc students here to write

Priolo, encouraging him to endorse the proposal.

tfie f)ill, but
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Gary Cohen

The office of general represen-
tative is a unique one in AS-
UCLA government The general
representative is not in an execu-
tive position, nor is he tied to
a commission; his primary func-
tion is k>: i itive. This affords
him more freedom than is avail-
able to other office-holders, and
this freedom is the essence of
the office. Because of it, the Gen-
eral Representative can concen-
trate his energies on those pro-
jects which are vital to the in-

terests of the students without
being chained to his commission
on facilities or -cultural affairs.

As General Representative, I

h^o^e to be able to focus my
efforts on three or four vital

matters which will determine not
only (the direction of the univer-
sity, but the composition of the

.student body as well.

First, and the most urgent, is

money. Tuition is no longer a
Reagan dream. Student govern-
ment will have to investigate all

sources of student Hnancing. Its

efforts to oppose tuition in the
courts and elsewhere (e.g. the

without hostility. That's the way
I've gotten things done before

and I know I can do it now,
and succeed.

Steve Halpem ^

I am running for the office of
General Representative because
I feel I can iffer more than just

promises. Working on the Stu-
dent Welfare Commission's. En-
rollment Committee last quarter,
I organized the second pre-en-
rollment as well as the moving
of the enrollment from the Men's
Lounge to Pauley Pavilion. The
lessening of waiting time from
10 hours to 10 minutes was
brought about by my efforts as
well as others on the Student
Enrollment Committee.
My motivation in the enroll-

ment process stemmed from a
desire to challenge a few basic
and, in my opinion, ludicrous
assumptions about the way each
student is to be treated by the
University.

Why are people made to stand
in line for reg packs, classes,

grades, football tickets? Time
should be used for more impor-
tant things than standing inline.

Why, with so many peoplewho
drive to school each day, do
many students go back to their

cars parked on Strathmore, Gay-
ley, Veteran, or many other
streets after a four to eight hour
day only to find their cars decor-

presentatives have really gone
into areas defined for other of-

fices. I plan to support and work
with the other officers elected to
push at any level for student
power.

Police should not come on cam-
pus and the university should not
comply with any law enforce*
ment agency in prosecuting stu-

dents, especially doing it and
not telling the student involved.

Students should be able to
lobby for the contracts we are
forced to sign. One such con-
tract is the one we have to sign
for dorm living which our par-
ents have to sign. Officials of the

university provide no input for

contract compliance or break-
age. When there are hundreds of
students to get into the dorms,
and when they are waiting to

get out, they are told they can't
do it. My question is WHY?
These are but a few of the

problems not being handled at

the present time. I intend to see

those areas of student oppres-
sion battled and changed. The
students must know what is

going on with their government.
It is time we, the disenfranchised,

took over the reins of our own
destiny.

James T, Straw

The Federation has given Jim
Straw a one year mission to jrun
for Representative at larip —
to explore strange new ideas, to

legislature) she .1 i) e intensiHed.

ASUCLA money sitting in banks
should be utilized in any way
possible to alleviate the burdens
that increased fees will impose
on all students, esp>ecially those
who are now barely able to fin-

ance their education.
Quite recently the faculty of

Letters and Science defeated the

proposal to reduce the course
load and increase seminar - type
classes on the un<l' graduate
level. The significance of their

action is two-fold. One) a good
proposal was swept under the

rug. Two) the Academic Sen-
ate has again illustrated its bla-

tant disregard for the under-
graduate student body. This im-
potent body, whose interests

seem to lie only in research and
graduate work, has again shown
students how troubled faculty-

student communication on this

campus truly is. If student gov-
ernment is evef going to be ef-

fective, it must be able to tell

the Academic Senate what is

needed, not merely ask for its

approval. In addition, student
government must go past the
Academic Senate and Hnd other
ways to have necessary propo-
sals implemented.
To be a viable institution, the

university must channel its re-

soiirrrs not only to its faculty
nnd -tudrntc:. hut also to the
pi<>i>iriiih iaiinr 'lie community
at Liii^o Th» I f IS no f^reater

< iiallrn^j^t f.Hiit^' lilt iONiiiiunity

<ni<l the A * >[ l(i !h .1 n that < >\ pre-

venting h u in ,t II Ixifi),':-^ I r ( Ml

,

si( >wl\' rr odinjLi: t lit- r.i i I h s iMMufy
and V it.ilit\ It seems t\ hlrn;

tfiat the uni\tTsit\ sliould nIm;

making nnssilcs .nui start look
ing for ways to savr ttic eartli

and its ndiahitants f i * nii el!

atunhilation

I'lnally. ttu- Irrl of stii<lt'iil go \

crnrnent must ( hangc It can nt.

longer !)• .» g r o u p of fiiu,

wholt'sonu- young people who
mtH't in their grotesque ( fiaintxT
to appropriate money and dis

eiiss problenis of the day while
others provide the purposeful
action and leadership Student
government must take off its

coat and tie and confront the
Mudentft. Ih<» faeulty, thf ndmm
istration, and even the stategov
ernment in a manner that will

produce progressive change

ated with a piece of paper worth ^"
J=**^*"* _.. , .

$2.00 to the City of Los Angeles? ^^ out new but practical stu-

Parking is a problem, but instead ^f
'\* s^^^fS; ^^ go out and seek

of crying for reduced rates on «^f^'^^ ^PJ'^^^'^
^*^^^^ no repre-

campM€, which are governed by ^f^^^/^^^ *^f Z^' f"""^
^^""I*.

the Board of Regents, we should ^^^ ^^^, majority of undergrad-

^

work with the Westwood Home- "^^^ ^^ .^^^^» «^^^"* govern-

owners Association and the
'"^"^ f '«*« ^"^ ^ ^^^^ • • •

Chamber of Commerce to try to ^^ election time. During elections,

get off campus restrictions eased. ^^^^^^» are bombarded with-

And why does a student with campaign promises whose only

some problem or complaint have distinction is always appearing,

to go to a University-funded if "^f ^^^« fulfUled. Jim

ombudsman in order to air his
Straw refuses to base a campaign

grievances'?
on this type of standard list of

If' student government is in- P^^'^'h ^h^'!""
"^i««>^^! «^^.«^}d

tended to help the students, it
^^^J^^de to accept it, is to

seems ridiculous for students to •'^ij?, '"v ^ «. ^ ^
stand idly by and let the Qm- ^

Though the office of General

budsman do all of the worl< in
Representative is lunited m its

this area. Student help for student «^^P^ ^^ P^^^'"' ^ *^«P^ ^^ ^""^
problems seems logical/ .

student government back into

To me, this last thought is
existence for as many shidents

the crux of being a General Re- ^' possible. I will start by criss-

presentative. He can be an in-
crossmg this campus, not just

dependent thinker free of the re-
"^^ ^^* ^^" ^* counts, to talk

strictions of the commissions ^"^ "^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ student

such as Student Welfare, Student elements. Regardless of how
Faculties, Educational Policy, many projects SLC initiates, little

• and Campus Events, yet he can "^'^ *>e accomplished if the stu-

also work with them. In other ^ent body doesn't approve or

words, his range in working on doesn't care. -.-

a problem or a project is limit-

less.

I would like to channel my
efforts as General Rep into pro-
blems, that by now must have
become campaign cliches, but
that have yet to be solved.

Jaime Rodriguez

As general representative a
person is to be an advocate for
students on campus. Everyone
is well aware f!) if there are var-
ious part«^ to tiu' ( ainpiis sfndri'f

<"<'!Tiini I M!l\ ,ll I
'( '

I ,A.

ivrtif < 1 1\ •' of t lie general *^orir^\-

i^ th.it innioi it\ studrnts « .n t hi-

' « ! 1 1

1

1
) ii s , ti ( (1 i h c n f r a 1 1 < 1 1 ! s t' d

!i om t ill p. Witical arm,

I

Studrnts as a whole ai< poii
ti« all\ ,!ii<i so< i/ilj\ (iis<'nfj .in

' '"'•d !r oiii the decision inak iiu'

'
•^'' .It I ( LA, \)v \\\v\ a« .idr

'" •< --mate oi the I
'( '

I,/\ adniiii
'^tf itioii I !rrl that as an Arncr
u an rninorit\ group ineinhn I

I an Jnorr rfh-ftivelv pr o\ idc ic

|>resrn|,it|,,ti to us. the student
*><*d \ IS a d I s e n f I a n ( h i s cd
group

Most general representativa s

in the past have not defined their
areas of .Ktivity and they gen
eraHy enti tip wnitinp for stii

(ients to r«>rne to their offiee

I do not j>lan to bwonie a t)u.s\

body doing tiothing (ieneral re

In addition to working in a
direct representative capacity, I

have three personal projects I

would like to see established in

areas where action is badly
needed but noticably absent. As
much as possible, I hope to give
personal direction to the pro-
givams and, with the third, seek

to establish a new commissioner
of housing services.

First, I hope to set up a Stu-

dent Alumni Placement (-ommit-
tee to ain'.nicn! t \)<' I'lat enient

Center lii fnnini^^ sum met )oi»s

U'l UCLA -tu(J,Mts Witt the lui

tion increase and the low .Hnnln r

'^1 snnnner johs av.i il <ihle. it is

in I pri ,it IV ( to est .d)lisfi nevN. vv ays

of atf iirnnp seasonal employ-
n>ent !or I 'CI, A students We
hopr |() u()rk (los«'ly \».ith the

AltMiini Association in aft i act mg
neA < inployrrs and (an also

U' r .1 number ( >f m< entix es in

iludmj^; l)luerii)l)on lists .ind

ASl ( LA sponsored ads listing

l)enefi( iaries in the Daily Brum.

StMond. I plan to establish

a Student Hetter Business Bureau
t(» investigate and [)nblish prac

ti< es of loetd nierrhants including

such prohlenis as deftniive rner

rhandise, bad service, false ad

vertising, and diseriniination

lasts can also be made avail

able naming, and indirt*rtly en

cou raging, merchants offer

(Continued on Page 4)
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(Continued from Page 4)
ing student discounts.

,

Finally, a handbook similar

to the Professor Evaluation Sur-
vey can be printed which would
describe and rate off campus
housing. On a long range basis*

we can work towards standard
student contract provisions, and
the use of the handbook, black-

lists of specific apartment com-
'p^exes, and other pressures to

encourage use of the student con-
tract provisions.

I do not promise instant suc-

cess on any of these programs,
yet with your cooperation and
assistance from other representa-
tives, we can begin now to plant
the seedfr of these programs.
Don't settle for impluse power
when warp drive is within your
grasp — VOTE JIM STRAW
FOR GENERAL REPRESENT-
ATIVE.

Bill Winslow

I believe that SLC should strive

to assert leadership on behalf
of the student interest group.
We may as well realize that the
University is becoming increas-

ingly politicized— it is unlikely
that this process will be rever-

sed. SLC must begin to speak
and act in a broader commu-
nity, as our newspaper already
does. The regularly elected stu-

dent government is one logical

organ for mobilization and ex-

pression of students' concerns.

; The student government
should continue in the direction

taken with the Compton Project

and the Tutorial Project. We must
extend our expertise into the com-
munity, in organization and eco-

logy. We must/also exterid our
political influ^ce, through the

creation of fiM-egular University
stnrlent Icrnbv in Snrrnmrnto.

iBMBaf^iii'MniiffMtrtiiiiMwmimtriffl'i--

through intern programs han-
dled by CSES to put students to
work in progressive organiza-
tions (such as the Farm Work-
erg^ UTLA, Zero Population
Growth, etc.), through leader-
ship in the drive for the 18-

year old vote.

SLC must be willing to take
a stand on issues, as it failed

to do after Peoples' Park. Cer-
tainly it should support Angela
Davis and Michael Tigar— all

student agencies must help pro-
tect academic freedom. There is

no guarantee that Ronald Rea-
gan will soon be gone.
Perhaps a program^ of extra-

campus activism for student gov-
ernment sounds outlandish. But
this kind of organization in

many areas is how any interest

group finds its place in the sun.
The blacks and chicanos are
doing it, labor already did it.

Why not stiSlplents? If you think
University students are not an
interest group consider two
things: '"- v
Most of us cannot vote^ ^

We will pay tuition tnis fall.

The tuition decision was an
especially severe blow. We can-
not afford to lose that big

Paul Williams

This coming year, the General
Representatives are going to be
cortcerned with the total student
feelings on how Student Govern-
ment should be run. As General
Representative, I plan to work
very hard with the student body
president and other student body
officers. My main concern will

focus around finding different

attitudes and facts about student
activities, tuition, parking prob-
lems, the child care center and
mn^t of nil mnkincr thn offirp
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of General Representative more
responsible to student opinion.
One way is by coming to the

students for more ideas and ways
of trying to stop the imperson-
al relationship between students
and UCLA machinery.

I also plan to set up General
Representative stations across
campus to reach silent and ac*
tive students alike and to inform
students on Student Government
activities. My definition for the
office of General Representative
means representing the general
feeling of the student body. I

feel by proposing the expansion
of the General Representative po-
sitions from three to six that a
better reaching out of this office

to the student body's concerns
will result. We the students of

UCLA know that student body
officers cannot deal with all of

our individual problems, but—
as students we can stop student
government from causing more
problems on our campus. ^

Student Government has to

reach the students' needs, just

as the Federal Government has
to meet the peoples' needs. My
platform in short is. finding stu-

dents' needs and meeting these

needs as it affects the majority
of students at UCLA. In these

days and times it is hard to be
sensitive and objective to every-

body's problems. But coming to-

gether is one of the solutiotis

to our problems. I plan to use
honesty and objectivity as a tool

to bring out some of the trutlis

of Student Government. *^

My qualifications are as follows:

%_jf ^

1. Active in the Student Com-
mittee for the Improvement of

Watts (1962-1965)
2. Participated in various ath-

letics ( 1960-1968)
3. I was one of the founders of
the Black Studies Major at Los
Angeles Harbor College ( 1969)
4. I won a scholarship award
at Harbor College for starting

a Black Casual Library ( 1969)
5. I was President of the Black
Student Union at Los Angeles
Harbor College ( 1969)
6. I received an Associate Arts
degree in History at Harbor
College (1969)
7. I also served on the UCLA
Black Student Union Central
Committee (Fall Quarter 1970)
8. Finally, 1 am one of the
thirty-five authors of the book:
Watts-the Aftermath.

f»

rill t iff a!

ConHiiis:>ioaer

Luis Carrillo

As cultural affairs commis-
sioner I plan to give this schpol
"A New Dimension." This di-

mension is that of cultural di-

versity. For too long, programs
at UCLA have had relatively

little appeal to our entire com-
munity. I, on the other hand,
will emphasize this New Dimen-
sion in form of cultural ex-

changes. T||ese exchanges will

70-71
not only expose the campus to

performances of the highest cali-

ber, but will give us the oppor-
tunity to see different peoples as

they are—a vast cultural diver-

sity. %Since I personally have a
multi-cultural background, Heel

it my responsibility to share this

with the student community.
Cultural exchanges can fur-

ther take the form of^ special

programs. Some of the pro-

grams I have in mind are:

1.) Carril!o*8 "Discovery
hour. This hour will take place

during the traditional noon con-

cert hour. The difference in these

programs is that all performers

will be of the undiscovered type.

These "undiscovered" ones will

hkve a chance to show their

talents to what I consider a very
receptive student community.
2.) Pleasure fairs. This will pro-

vide an opportunity for differ-

ent cultures to relive historical

settings in the spirit of festivals.

Examples of this are an English
fair of the renaissance or a Mexi-
can Colonial fiesta. .

3.) International Film FestivaL

This is an attempt lu ui mg movie
classics of around the world for

viewing by the UCLA student

body.
4. ) Symposia of the Arts. These,

I envision, as group panel dis-

cussions and exhibits which will

deal with humanities and arts

of different cultures and periods.

These symposia will attempt to

explore unique forms of art (e.

g., Graffiti).

(Continued on Page 6)
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Platforms aired for CulturalAffairs post
(Con IH <! f: n fit Hgr ^'^)

U'«up*»2ai_> Pi * *hU-iiiH, \\\ an at-

tempt to focus on the world's

contemporary problems, 1 will

bring to UCLA different speak-

ers, displays, films, and other

forms of artistic media which
deinonstrate artists' conceptions

of contemporary problems. Eix-

amples of the problems that will

be dealt with are: racism, eco-

logy, overpopulation, foreign re-

lations, etc.

In summary I would empha-
size the participation of all in-

terested individuals in my com-
mission. The dimension of cul^

tural diversity ran only be
achieved if peopi* pr hie di-

verse ideas. For tfus m .*son I

f

must encourage all people to

express their diversity. Only
throijj^h this, will my •*New
Dimension" be realized.

Errol Champion

An Artist-in-Residence
Program^s the main feature of

EIrrol Champion^* platform for

election to the pK>sition of Cul-
tural Affairs Commissioner. The
program would have students in-

teracting with visiting artists on
a human level rather than a

performer -to-audience level.

This would be accomplished by
having all performers stay on
campus for brief periods rather

than tf praring and hurriedly

•ca ,1

1

f ! he next fiiju', ist out.

Indiiige

yoiifself

this spring

with The look is now. Clean easy

Ctji tus ( asuals lines. Colors exhilarating

and Fortrel as San Francisco's famed

Chinatown. Tailored with our customary

precision. Fortrel polyester blended with

varied othf • fbers to keep you comfortably

unflcirjNilM' 1 or nearby stores

writeDonf)iif,(<i[i f|Jlfim|f(! *'

Box 24()H. Soiitri uAlltUM--'
San Franc PACTTAT C

Californin<M()8() UailUAIllI

T.

A better cross-section of per-
formers will be sought. Work
ing in coof>eration with the In-

ternational Student Center,
attempts will be made to provide
cultural experiences that will re-

flect mpre international tasks.
Champion hopes to provide

more concerts and dances after

athletic events.

The outdoor area between the
women's gymnasii^m and the
men's gymnasium would beused
for noon-time dances and free

rock concerts.

The Afro -American Studies

Center, The Mexican-American
Studies Center, Indian-American
Studies Center, Asian-American
Council are the primary
sources of contact rega-li-g
s[>ecial interest programming.
Poverty-area young people in-

terested in the arts will be given
the opportunity to exhibit their

talents at UCLA during perio-
dic {>erformances.
QUALIFICATIONS:

• Chairman, UCLA Black
Commission of Fine Arts and
Culture

• BSU Cultural Affairs Com-
mittee

• qCLA Black Students in

Fine Arts ^.j-::

• Compton-Theatre Work-
shop, Inc.

• Campus Representative for

Motown Records, Co. Confer-
ence

• Member of Black Economic
Union

'

• Associate Director of movie,
"Sweetcake and the Revolution"

PROJECTED PLANS:
• Broaden the scope of the

cultural affairs commission
• Cultural exchange on an in-_

ternational level

• Free noon-time events

• !•
f

. « .iftrj p Mine dances
• \h M iDti ution between ar-

tists
f

• Alt! f in R< s'rd«'nce Program
• 1 ilk i\>.>w\\ ! airnt search
• \lt'!t piAz ^Ni-vv Wave)
• Outdoor dance at noon be-

tween wfMTien's gym and men's
gym

James Roberson

I, I in, Flvvard Roberson,
am run: Ml r tor the office of

Cultural C/onnissior pr because
ithf Ntnirrit v\ ho holds this par-
tici;!ar pr.sifion will be in j^

unujuc |M):sitioi! !ii promote cul-

tural «'\ flits tha! i.iii h avp wide-

bpicati <ij»jH,.'l lo ail oludciits

at TT( ! A
Mciiij^ oi ihf bludciiU Uiat I

have spoken with during my
two years at UCLA have voiced

the opinion ti. at the cultural com-
missioners have not used the of-

fice to service all the students.

In fact, past commissioners have
used their position, in order to

promote programs, that reflected

their own narrow concept ofwhat
was good entertainment. Others
simply attempted to satisfy the

demands of vocal sp>ecial interest

groups. Rarely, if ever, have
UCLA undergraduates had a
cultural commissioner totally

committed to the concept of plan-

ning and promoting a well

rounded diversified, cultural
progi till to have any chance
to get off the ground an ex-

perienced, committed individual

is needed to direct the Cultural
Commission. This is the reason
that I have decided to run for

the office.

: I a!! (iisgusted with the way
Uri.A stiicicnts li a ve been short

chciii^i'd 1)\ past cultural com-

missioners. The manner in which
past ct If ! r al commissioners
have hand! r^l nusical entertain-

ment — a very popular art form
among stiiHrnts — provides a
striking illusuation.

During the past couple ofyeart
we students at UCLA have had
a couple of commissioners with

radically d ff rent personal per-

ferences In music. Thus, for one
year, UCLA "students were of-

fered a steady diet ofrhythm and
blues while other forms of music

was ignored. Thi^ past year rock

fans w0re [*rnnrtrd tfi Forge
themselves bt< tu « ms rfTit

cultural Conni!is>:n >nt f ^/fft-rtti

mostly rock a a I siiort, we
the UCLA Kfiattn: have been
limited in tcniis ul int kjnds of

cultural programs we have be-

cause cultural commissioners
have not presented a diver ih<d,*

mtegrated, cultural pr ^^j i am for

student enjoyment. Instead, they

have satisfied their own personal
perferenc^. This is unacceptable

and, if I am elected willbe ended.

My plan calls for a cultural

program that, first of all, will

include all the arts. Students, will

be given the opportunity to

sample the contemporary thea-

ter, modern dance, art, poetry
reading, and other cultural art

forms. In the field of music,
again, I will strive to develop
a total mujslcai' experience for

our student coni a adty. For ex-

ample, rock, rhythm and blues,

blues, gospel, folk, jazz, pop
and classical music will be of-

fered. Hopefully, this kind of

approach will enable the largest

possible ni ; her of students to

enjoy the services of the UCLA
Cultural Commissioner.

'Wherr faahntrt and quahii,

nerd tint hr rifHTisn i

Mr. C
men's wear
10955 Weyburn Avenue

Westwood ^^^ 477 4754

Clurits lavitN All Ink Ctris Ht•rti

TAYLOR OF MAINE

E E TAYLOR CORPORATION

NOSOX IS availat>lf? m Rusncana in hand sewn s»»p ons boots wtth bvjckles ( dp Iih's ^m] lu-s or butAle
B<X)(s also fwailablo m golden or chocotaie suede wiih leather or cushioo cffp«» solos

A
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Dave Stewart

I am running this year for Cul-
tural Affairs Commissioner, with
the endorsement of Kirk Lauby,
the present commissioner.

For the ^ast year, I have
served the commission ajg its

Programs Director. I have
worked closely In the office, help-

ing plan events and programs.
I have gained much experience
and knowledge from this. And
this office, unlike several others,

requires this prior knowledge if

a successful program is to be
set up for next year.

There are several proposals
I would Implement next year.
First and foremost Is the freeing
of the administration-controlled
Student Committee for the Arts.

This committee has acted as a
rubbei s* imp for Francis Inglls.

Its bud^ 1 however. Is large
enougl f lat It can, and must,
begin

I
a ming programs of its

own that are In the student's
interest; I.e., rock and pop con-
certs.

As the budget of the Cultural
Affairs Commission Is too small
to permit Pauley concerts, I

would put a greater emphasis
on U:^\:ce Hall concerts, which
arc f« a?- ble. More concerts
should be held next year such
a 1. * if-hly successful Latira
Nyro -SIX I r.'h s *>>.-! conp^s
of this year. \^

Uid, to Insure that these con-

certs can be held, I would pro-

pose to the University Cultural
riuHs Commission (UCPC)
that AsueLA n i he Cultural

Xfiairs Office be assured of at

t «

-

' "o dates a month in

ii( vce Hall, with at least one of

tins* 1, !! g a good week-end
i tte. Presently, the office receives

only one date a month.

The free noon-concert f)ro-

gram should also be expanded.
1 hrsr <.•< »i>r«"r (.s. lu'id vfftifi in the

G 1 1 (1 H ! n f oom or on Janss
Steps V It f if! >t t his year such
as the Ct ~\iy W-mAlrx Trio and
?h« Dillaid-., ft; ; .>[ K vide stu-

dt n! v^ith a relaxing hour of
* ! iertainment. Also, more con-

certs with studrtf kTfoups per-

forming should be held. And,
there should be more advertis-

ing for these groups, to Insure

their success. -

I have the experience and In-

sight to provide you with a suc-

cessful concert program next

year. I ask your support In car-

rying this out. Please vote for
Dave Stewart for Cultural Af-
fairs Commissioner.

(Ed. note: David Anitonluk,
also a candidate for cultural

affairs commissioner, did not
submit a campaign platform to

the Daily Bruin.)

Campus

Events

Commissioner

Sue Granite

If someone were to give the

formula for an average cam-
]5algn platform. It would have
to be 90% **bull8hit" and 10%
"pretentious castles in the air".

Naturally there Is logic behind
such Ingredients: •*bullshlt" is

composed of a boringly long,
enumerated, carefully categor-
ized alphabetized and magnified
list of "things to be done"...sup-
posedly. (CHbviously too numer-
ous for even a small army to ac-
complish) 'Tretentlous castles In

the air" consist of ambitious
dreams hopefully built upon
more solid foundations than air,

but more often than not too
farfetched and unobtainable to

achieve.

Even though I'm not a chem-
istry major, I'm going to dare
to tamper with the long -accepted
standard formula for a cam-
paign platform and propose a
new one: 50% plans for feasibly

obtainable goals built upon the
needs of the campus and 50%
community effort—your effort

—

without which none ofthese goals
can be achieved. . . t

My campaign motto is "make
the campus an event". The cam-
pus has ceased to be a personal
part of the lives of the students.

No place is more deserted from
Friday gdternoon until Monday
morning than our campus be-

cause it has ceased to offer any-
thing other than academics.
Granted, the pendulum is

swinging away from tradition

and the establishment, but were
the traditions of floatbuildlng

at Homecoming and construct-

ing Mardi Gras booths from
scratch for two days of magic
so abominable? ——
There Is nothing to stop us

from being unique Individuals

while working towards a com-

(|*akl Advert iiH*mi*nt)

I iiij i «-wE 111 foi ToJiij
(taken from i au v WUKU)

I BELIEVE THAT I AM DIVINELY GUIDED.

! believe that I am divinely guided, that for every question

arising in my mind there is o perfect ar<vv»
:

nnji for every

problem that faces me there is a f ujht dilution Wi)»M, i piiy

i" 'iivine guidance, idnii', .ixuf t,.. t]\v tlicif, wfuMi ottcfj vin,

i»Mi«i me to the pe^Hi • ijuswct oiui the flg^lt solutiofi.

I lu'lu'vf tib)t I fifii Hiviru'ly ()i)uJ»^(i in the sfunliest (irt(jiis

of my (^iily iit^' ns wt'll os in ttu- Itiig*' issues I kfxjw \\m}\ any

thing tfujt IS inifxHtdnt t.. my p»mh»> of muuf is not msi(jnifi(unt

(inci is (lesfM V ifK^ of fuoyer.

I I, ,,!,,:.„<' tlujt ! oni ijivirit'iy qoKJ^-d, ; ;
.

.t tf u ou g( i s<.in.' niys

teriODS rnt'fins. Imj' fiy 0(< nuM'i krH)wi!Mj, on iniioi f«M'lMHj
<

)t

(ightness I i)»'li*'vi' tliot Jivum yindon t-
<
on hMnq .-niy q^uui

tof me on«i ^ >i oli ( < )n< er neii

I heliev.' thot I (On til.'ss fh-,.,*. i l.w,^ l.y proynuj for tlieni

fo he divir ,y tjindetj on.,j iiy tfeeitMj thnni to follow then ow !

-

dfvine I iijhf.

f Thy w - I -, ' -irr^ tomy f*'"' ""' a light fo my path. Psolmi 119:105.

L.sfentoRev John H.nkle KTYM 7 15 A M 1460;
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present their views
mon goal: the perpetuation of the
campus from within thecampus.
We have beautiful facilities which
cost hundreds of th i inds of
dollars, but they weren't built

to be aesthetic works of art, to

be viewed one day a year on
Open House Day.

It's "In** this year to be ** In-

volved". It's also **In" to
"Care". So let's be constructive

about it and care a little about
where we're at. -

UCLA is not a separate muni-
cipality, isolated from the sur-

rounding community and the

outside world, for that matter,

even though we might like to

think it is. We do have a res-

ponsibility to the community.
Attend any cultural or campus
event. You will find a majority
of those present are from out-

side UCLA. Look at who attends
Mardi Gras, or who attended
Homecoming— people of the out-

side community. It doesn't have
to remain that way. Campus
Events are for You. Thecampus
is the only place you'll find in

your lifetime where learning, so-

cializing, living and working are

combined into a few square acres

any time and day of the week.
Join with me. Let's all work

together to make our campus a
campus again. LET'S MAKE
OUR CAMPUS AN EVENT.

My qualifications are: Presi-

dent's Advisory Staff, Public
/Ceremonies Cfimmittee, Mardi
Gras '69 gcneiai r<>nnnitl(H\

Mardi Gras '7(» Kx«^ lioard

Chairman of UCLA'sSlst Birth-

day Celebration, Chairman Un-
dergraduate Graduation Spea-
ker selection committee, Phra-
teres. Spurs, Rally Comn^, Eng-
lish Honor Society, Jr. Panhel-
lenic, R.E.C. Center, and par-
ticipant in Bruin Week.

Steve Scott

By constitution, the office of
Campus Events Commissioner
heads the executive board which
consists of the chairmen of
Homecoming, Mardi Gras, Mon-
te Carlo Night, Spring Smg,
Uni-Prep, and all other AS-
UCLA events. Through recent

years, however, the office has
deteriorated to such an exteht

that Spring Sing and Homecom-
ing have been eliminated com-
pletely due to incompetent and
apathetic leadership.

I believe that I can restore

prestige to the office of Campus
Events Commissioner and ele-

vate it to its proper p>osition

within the governmental struc-

ture.

Lennon and McCartney sing

"Come Together" and suggest

the theme which I would advo-
cate as Campus Events Com-
missioner in the coming year

—

bringing people together in the

liberal environment of the uni-

versity community. Personally-

oriented campus events initiated

on a small scale would expand
some boundaries of student in-

volvement at UCLA while help-

M\^^ t(t alU'\ late academic pres

•>
sures. These "come t< ^oiiMt

would include surh kh m* i

frisbee contests .nn! «iii ur f>ii»( k

race <i • iw n straw allrv w nil

tokens •>! slrhjj, fu. a^ ffwaiHs.

Another p . of>le event is 1* ra-

fitte Day. colored clialk wrrold

be distributed in an eiluii lu U
corate and humani/p nniverfaii>

grounds Student t si, ri could be
further ulili^cu iiiiuugh the or-

ganization of paint- ins and Wr
strumental jam sessions. To es-

tablish a more p)ersonally- or-

iented campus community, a
background in behind -the
scene work is essential. Myqual-
ifiiications in this respect include

p^st experience as dorm floor

president in both TiitlM-r and
Weyburn Halls; management of
a Mardi Gras booth; anti- tui-

tion staff involvement; and my
experience as a Help - Line vol-

unteer in association with the

Student Welfare Commission.
In accordance with these ideas,

I feel that I can not only work
FOR the students, but WITH
them in establishing meaning-
ful campus events that are more
responsive to student needs of
bringing people closer together
while relieving some academic
teosion. __, „- - —

^

*r iiiM ti^ - III -iM- i^rt Ml I I

V/ Bob Suicliffe'

A candidate for commissioner
of campus events should be com-
mitted to hard work, open plan-
ning, and innovation. But more
importantly, snrh a candidate
shotilH be rominitfe<l f,. < » rtain

( ContiiuuHl on Pag* 8)

"The last word in thrillers. Terrific."
~Gene Shalit, Look Magazine

Enough intrigue and excitement to eclipse
James Bond.** -piavtPlayboy

llt*Vf
Z' damn near knocks you out of your seat.**

—Pauline Kael, The New Yorker

" Stands without peer as a document
and thriller.** -judithCnst.NBCTv
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More candidates present new programs
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(Continued ion, T^k* <>

specific events and specific SiP-

proaches to event planning.

As a candidate for commis-

sioner of campus events:

;
I am committed to a reor-

ganization and revitalization of

Bruin Weelc. It is my belief
that sucii a week should once

again include the tradition of

homecoming, the bonfire, and

a massing o( team support

spirit.

I am committed tothedeveloi>

ment of Action Forums— cen-

tered specially in the area of

environmental pollution (air,

water and people)— that feati^re

both student and faculty experts

in demonstration of answers to

our pollution crisis to the com-

munity.
1 am committed to thejievelop-

ment of a commuters' center a-

round which campus events in-

tended particularly for the com-
muter can be organized. Such a

center is a requisite for the com-
nriuter whose schedule and driv-

ir\g time prevent him from en-

joying other UCLA campus
events. -.

I am committed to the e^Tiab-

lishment of a full-time, double

feature, student- priced movie"
theater on campus. Such a thea-

er, located in an auditorium such

as Melnitz Hall, could be created

-through cooperation with major

local distribution firms. _»

These are specific, concrete

propQ.§als. In addition, it is im-

portant to formulate basic ap-

proaches to the planning of cam-
pus events. "*

I am committed to a policy

of greater cooperation with

dorm, fraternity, sorority and
apartment dweller leadership in

the planning of events keyed to

the interest and schelules of these

segments of the campus com-

munity. Such cooperation
should yield better planned, bet-

ter attended, and more worth-

while events.

I am committed to the con-

cept that UCLA is a central

feature of the Los Angeles com-
munity^. As such, it is impor-
tant that the university exercise

leadership in this community.
Campus events can be initiated

which will bring all segments
.pf the community together, be it

for education, entertainment, or

as in the ecology campaign—
much needed involvement.

I am committed finally to the

idea that the office of campus
events is one which should of

initiate the following programs:
and concepts:

Investigafe possibility of Uni-
versity of AS UCLA ownership
and administration of off- cam
pus apartment housing.
Student owned jand operated

store in Westwood Village for
jJrc sale of student produced art-

work.

Health and safety re- examina-
^n of UCLA facilities,

mtract objective consultant
for efficiency survey ofAS UCLA
procedures and organizations,
Use (of funds from Educational

Fee tofprovide permanent eating

fer -something for everyone'\^SJ^# ^" North Campus,

No student should be unable t^ famine feasibility of place-
ipent of commercial bank on
campus.

Increase scop>e and focus of
student public relations activi-

ties.

Urge administration to rein-

state student participation in the
Chancellor's Advisory Com-
mittee on the u^e of Registration
Fee,

Publication of an Evaluation
of individual off campus dwel-
lings.

Establishment of a Regental
Funds Task Force to study the

capital construction needs for

student facilities.

find events to suit his interests,

as importantly, no student
should be denied an opportuni-
ty to initiate new events under
the office's sponsorship. The
office of campus events must
remain "open" to all segments
of the UCLA community.

I ask your consideration of

these committments.
I ask you^ support— elect Bob

Sutcliffe Commissioner of Cam-
pus Events.

S tilfl en

1 Facilities -^
( cHiHnissiorHM

Aiaii Mazer
I understand the resj>onsibility

of student government to be the

auivocacy and initiation of pro-

grams that anticipate and fulfill

student nccd^. i lie purview of

the Facilities Commission is the

quality of the Universityenviron-
ment I propose to advocate and

Create a 199 dass on the ef-

fects of the UCLA physi^jal en-

vironment upon education, and
well being of students.

Represeiitative

Steve Fink
During the past two years. Stu-

dent Legislative Council has al-

located approximately five thou-

sand dollars to send delegates to

the annual NSA Congress; se-

venteen hundred dollars si as

t

year and thirty -four hundred
dollars the year before. Both

Congress' were of little value

to UCLA, for they had a

tendency towards rhetorical dis-

cussion rather than definite pro-

posals. The expressed attitudes

of last year's delegates conclu-

sively indicates the insignificance

of the Congress: "NSA as a

functioning national body ofstu-

dents does not really exist;"

"NSA has no specific purpose;"
"the Cdtigress was a ten- day
circus in parliamentary proce-

dure;" and, "NSA is a White-

Middle- Class association that

has misused funds given to it

before to help blacks."

NSA has shown no gains

for the UCLA community, and
there is little liklihood that it

ever will. The money appro-
priated to NSA has been wasted.
Therefore, I propose that UCLA
disassociate frooi . the Nationad
Student Association and use the

office as a liaison between the

UCLA community, and state

and national affairs, such as

eighteen -year -old vote. Mora-
torium, fuiti - pollution, and over
population.
This office can organize teach-

-ings, work to get proposals on
State referendums and coordin-

ate outer- campus communica-
tions.

Mark Armbruster
Hi BruinsI

my voice, I a H open the

door, and come Into him,

and sup with him and he

with me."
—Jesus, Rev. 3:20

My name Is Mi ' Armbruster.

Some pi?bple call me Buckwheat,
others call me Arm, some call

me Budter, and believe it or not,

some of my fellow Bruins call

me Artemus. But nevertheless-

therefore, my real name is Mark
(actually I prefer to be called

Jesus). Let me tell you some-
thing about myself. For 18 years
I lived In Gilroy, Cediforni^. My
favorite hobby was horticulture.

I used to read my Grange Week-

ly every Saturday night which
eventually led to my winning
the National Horticulture Merit

Award. My greatest achievement

was my development of a shuck-

less corn crop and a pesticide

that would not kill the cute little

ladybugs.
Let's get back to head yell

leading. I have already negotia-

ted many great things for next

year's football season. Because
of my position in the DJC Asso-

ciation, I have been able to hire

big-name bands to play at half-

time for next year's games (edl

at no cost to UCLA). I have
also negotiated to havebig-name
performers, such as Cosby, Fal-

strom, Carter, and Carson to

perform for pre-game activities.

(Coi i; ft M M -^ ;

"Behold, I stand at the door
and knock. If anyman hear

on Page 9)
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(Continued from Page 8)
My proudest achievement for
next year is the negotiated con-
tract with Air Apparent Charter
Lines to Oy 660 students to each
away football and basketball
game. These complimentary
trips will be given on a first-

come, first-served basis with a
maximum of two trips per per-

son. (I regret that there will

be a 60-cent charge per drink
(hard liquor) aboard thefllghts,

although beer will be served
free,)^

I ^presently negotiating with
the XjmW to have free keg beer
(1 keg per 2 rows) served at the
football games. (

Finally, aside from the above'
mentioned things, you should
vote for me because I'm funny.
Yes Bruins, I'm really funny.
In fact, I'm the funniest person
I know. I have two friends at

UCLA, Freddy Phenorque and
Susie Snapglrdle. Both of them
agree that I am the funniest per-

son they know. I agree with
them. Because I am so funny,
I have received the endorsement
of the National Collegiate Asso-
ciation of Head Yell Leaders
(NCAHYL).

I realize this Is not a normal
campaign statement in that I

haven't engaged in a long series

of pie-ln-the-sky promises.
Rather, I have limited this state-

ment to the achievements I have
already made for next year. So
if you want these things, Bruins,

all It will take is a simple vote

for the funniest person I know-
Mark Armbruster.

Gary Elem
Bruins, you may not recog-

nize me, but I'm at every foot-

ball 'and basketball game—as

your mascot, Joe Bruin. Really,

though, I'm Gary Elem and I'm

running for Head Yell Leader.

After being closely associated

with the cheer squad for two
years, I feel I can make UCLA
spirit #1 just like ouc teams.

But, I feel a change is in order,

a change not only towards past

cheerleading techniques but also

a look towards new and innova-

tive methods. This would include

ideas such as exploiting the vari-

ous mascots of rival schools.

I.e. as has been done in the past

with the SC trojan. Also, the

Introduction of a set of badly

needed new cheers plus the utill-

zation of various cheers dating
back to the turn of the century
would be Included In the new
scheme. Also, would you beliexe
my squad would not only be a
football ami *

. s fi ill squad
but would support each of our
competitive sports, such as base-
ball, wrestling, track, andvolley-
bfidl, with equal participation
and spirit. I also feel each mem-
ber of my cheer squad must,
and will, be able to not only
lead the Bruin fans in cheers
but also be qualified to take
over at any time if the need
should arise.

Gur sports teams excel in their

respective fields and conse-
quently deserve the best backing
available. We all know that

Bruins have the spirit to support
our #1 teams—the only lacking
requirement is someone to turn
that spirit on. I've got the
spirit—do you?

Denny Garteiz

Cis Boom Bah, from your
friendly Rah-Rah.

If you thought what S.C. did

to us last year was bad, wait

tU you see what I've got cook-

ing for them next year. They'll

hardly be able to get out of

the stadium, much less cheer for

their own team. The only thing

lacking in this divine providence
is unity, and that's something we
just ain't got. Without this five

lettered word (be glad it Isn't

four) Nothin' goin' to get done,
and that's a promise. Sure, at

the S.C. game last year, every-

body was yelling and cheering

because it was the game of the

year, but h</w about all the rest

of the games? Can you imagine
if the unity and spirit of the

S.C. game was at every foot-

ball game, basketball game, and
every other sport event we have
at UCLA? It would be the great-

est thing that has hit UCLA
since Lew Alcindor fell off Jrfnss

Steps.

It seems as if each year, the

excitement of a game seems to

decline, and only the first few

rows who are enerp^ptic enough
to get to the ganic iiuurs before

the starting time, are the ones
with enough spirit*, to last the

rest of the game. Well, I'm sorry,

but it's not about to be that way
next year if I'm down in front

with the microphone. You
wouldn't be able to get bored if

you tried and that's a promise.
UCLA, like aU the other

schools, seems to have good
enough turnout for football and
b Ktball, but not for other
sport events i i rack, swimming,
crew, wJUcjr iiolo, seball, and
a list ^ mm^. V .'re top In

all these ^M4cii^,»«< why not,8up-

.port them as well as we do
the publicized sports? The spirit

of the spectators Is half the battle

of winning the game, and even
if by some minute chance we
happen to lose, which, ofcourse,

is very improbable, you still

would have had a good time at

the event, I can show you great

times at the games, something
you can remember, and no
matter how hard you tried,

probably couldn't forget it any-
way. I'd reajly appreciate your
support, and can promise a
season that will be totally dif-

ferent and hard to forget to say
the least.

Robert Hutchinson

Hello, my name is Robert Alex-

ander Hutchinson, I want to be
the head yell leader for UCLA
next year. I am a History ma-
jor planning to go to Law
School. Next year is my last at

UCLA. Being the head yell lead-

er at UCLA demands a great

deal from a person in the form
of time, effort and desire. It al-

so requires something else, a
sense of timing, when to be fun-

ny and when to work, work your
heart out for and with the guys
on the UCLA team. I think I

have what is needed to do the

job. He also needs the students

behind him, in order for this

p be accomplished, he must be
n good terms with the UCLA

community aftd let them know
him and find out what is going
on in his head. This is what
the campaign is all about; this

is what this article is all about.

Ek!ology is a big issue in this

and every other camp nj^n this

year. I will not distribute any
of my litrrahirr on "Farth Dav,"
April Tl. iiicii wui be lio iuier

maiKcU with my name oA that

day. Furthermore, I set as a
goal of my campaign, the eli-

mination of walking across just

to save time. And I want to irlake

it perfectly clear that, as a
head yell leader candidate, I

want as little walking on the

(Paid Advertisemeni f'

!

grass as possible. Being on grass
is very nice, but walking on it

destroys fine quality grass, es-

pecially between the College Li-

brary and Royce Hall. UCLA
needs more good rich grass, es-

pecially there. I am in favor of

almost anything to more grass
available at UCLA.

In addition to the rather ob-

vious demands of attendence at

football and basketball games,
yell leaders will be at other

UCLA contests In an attempt to

boost support. As a former high
school varsity letterman, I re-

alize the Importance to the guys
of this kind ofexpanded support.

This would range from vocal
support at baseball games to

maybe a "silent 8 clap" on the

first tee of a golf match. Fur-
thermore, there is another area
of collegiate sports at UCLA
which is not receiving great at-

tention. That area of activity Is

the Women's Collegiate Varsity

competition. I promise, to give

all such competition all the sup-

port and encouragement that can
be mustered. Enthusiasm and
spirit are positive forces which,
should be used to promote what
we have at UCLA.
Enthusiasm is a funny thing,

it can drive people to action. At
the Stanford football game in

Palo Alto last season, UCLA
was trailing and the UCLA
cheering section w£is quiet. The
heroics of the team, got the noise

going, and at a level which some
of my Stanford friends found
quite astonishing. The team,

however, shouldn't have to start

it, it is the job of the yell lead-

ers to do it to help the team.

This is what I will do if I am
elected, because I am involved,

and I want you to be involved.

In closing, look long, longer,

longest, to the biggest name on
the ballot, Robert Alexander
Hutchinson III.

.Geoffrey Strand

I go to a great school and what
a great school needs is a great

cheerleader. My name is Geoff-

rey Strand and I will be a great
cheerleader. I am leading a

^ group known as the "United
. Strand Appeal" and we are tired

of seeing UCLA come off se-

cond best in cheerleading. I pi an
to do something about it. I make
only one campaign promise and
that is for the best cheerleading

UCLA has ever st* n I pLui (<»

put UCLA back on th* ruap,

and provide class "A" inttr

tainment for tho < ^ r*at Hmm
fans. UCLA de i , > !h< best,

and I will proviti !?)< ^M^t pft-

game activities to In rnjovrd by
all, card stunts and < h < rs th.it

make other schools, n ; i < i!

.crow; and good old iti hi mk ti

cheers that provide a reawaken-
ing of that great Bruin spirit.

United Strand Appeal, more
than an alternative— a chance
for UCLA.

Wally Uchida

Fellow Bruins,

Collie spirit is a vital and in-

tegral aspect of universitv life.

Great heritage and trndiuon lie

behind athletic comiM luion anil

particularly here at UCLA.
Not since the good o; ' iays

of Eingineer Geoff have we ex-

perienced any true ent! u i a n

into the cheering and ^ u
j

[
* > / 1 n i g

of Bruin athletic teams, /vti* ai-

ding a sports functioi' wi |.iite

worthwhile then.

Unfortunately, ther^ m^. a
lack of coordination h* a,, n the

spirit and athletics, wui t .htn

offsets the performance ail* i fec-

tlveness of both. When this oc-

curs, there is discontent and dis-

pleasure. Whether we have suc-

cessful teams or not, we should
completely support all Bruin
teams.

It is this subject area which is

of my deepest concern, o ark
of coordination, which mt iii.s a

lack of cohesive unity aiui lead-

ership. As Head Yell t uh r, I

shall seek to change thi> >4<neral
trend and provide f«<i ihat co-

hesion so that cheering for Bruin
teams will be mean i \ i ^, t *

:
a i i • i en-

joyable.
My campaign isfH' ?^ t*d mder

the auspices of the li n ma: a
symbol that carries 8< \ nil con-
notations, yet all signit\ mr uni-

ty and suppK>rt of one general
theme— pride in our athletes and
in yourselves as a UCLA Bruin.

Parts I 4)cition is the initial step

In improving campus spirit, so
please partake In that first step

in the elections and Support Your
Local Banana.

for Hrad \Hi I.fadfi. <iiti n**f

Ijir !»;»(! V Hi iiin.)

is the last day to buy
SOCAM 70 yearbook at $8
Price is $10 after Friday

April 24. KH Ticket Office

KH 200 or Campus Studio KH 150

*i

<K

Ix

^?-:Ari .-t-' Av-^- -''_. ,( '•.:v*^i»r^.'*r^ \c• ^ -',( #•-<
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inif canipaiKn piatfonn waNHtiK
mi?ui u, iht Daily Bniiin lat* .

it wall in.! UHUidttl with tht- <ith(-r

platforif - '*M frkliH ationa! Policy

Commr-'- ;' n; \ t-stenia \ , )

inn itn iititgral nature of hu-

man experience If the univer-

sity is to be humanized, its

structure must be changed so
thai !, , ,u^, }. lines serve as re-

soi M fur the student rather

Revolution ast Friday

Ldiicational

Policy

ConuiHssiofier
MoctesuTJia Ksparza
As a Chicano activist both in

the community and the campus
I have been convinced of one
basic truth, the immediate and
concrete needs of my people re-

flect the general needs erf the

whole society—the humaniz ation

of our institutions. The Chicano
experience at UCLA has been a

series of frustrations by the same
deeply rooted in in unonal bi-

ases that have suppressed every

student initiative for educational

reform. ^
•>

Our drive for ethnic studies

programs which would make
the university experience mean-
ingful to ourselves and our bro-

thers in the barrios has been
stymied by tyrannical disciplines

whose narrow r^ .t'-^-i .; ilism

thr time
1.

.
iiv on

( !
( n i a ! H ? s

h ! t

li ]

• • »*«(C

If you write
H yo«i vvani t<* write a IH

ter toUi< 'tlitor, type it neat

ly, tripk Mpa< «1, with 1<>7(>

m?«r]fctinM and iiiakt' it an
gh ft HH poHHit>le.

A ! 1 ft t erH t (> th e ed i t < > r ni u Hf

blcndt tht writer'^ iiHriie,

ye>i r *«hJ major or depart-
m«*Tu n which empl<>y«i,

though tianie» will be witb-

heiii ii|>un reij[uw*t-

^>oniewhere btt a * r

i

that Jerry Rulir jK.k*

than have students serve the en- Friday and \\\^y\. wh-

trenchment of the disciplines. were po&' i «

The Educational Policy Com- Young's hou>' i h.i

mission has developed pro- lution was lo.a Attn

grams and a bureaucracy which platitudes had be^ji -nl ina iht

is slowly working away at these "Right *on*8** chaiitt^s ^n * still

barriers. But we need to build couldn't Ket it on. s ic a*

on this base and again confront marched to Youhk ^ riai t are

the issues directly. we posted x)ur ti » n i » n ( i v am
As your commissioner, as a in his pool, shu ;.,! I'l^" to all

Chicano, I am committed to ex- the cops and ii n 1
1
u I a 1

1 < Th s wife.

panding the successful freshman But that is not revol n n n

program into a two-year inte- CAir demands are ai-tjfi, ^i^ but

grated curriculum that would our mean'- ire n^ oniral as

free the lower division student the gf>f>s« i ppinj* i mvop v».ho

from the tyranny of the depart- strulica up n dntwis \HAik

ments. I am committed to work are manilc-^'aiiMM . >f (.ppn-ssivp

for ethnic studies and inter- violence. Hotii pi i\ iitt«» fhc

disciplinary majors which in- hands of Ron a is 1 K« a^' an who
elude commuitifv n. »ivement, calls for an initiH*<1iat( bltMMi

improving upon the i U nJAC bath on the tamfjuscs and \n

experiment Particularly, as a thestrtit A t- NtudtntsNhouifl

_student in the M'<iii ! t»anCri- be the last on» \<> ^'riiit tiiat

sis Experiment vv u h combines Wood b it> to our poor i« k

the arts and media with the so- Govrr >r.

cial and behavioral sciences I We sii< |^^-t hr thr firsttormlize

will work to give degree status that wt x^tai la \a i wm . u vo-

to such programs. lution that i« ftu^ht on tfa very
As a firm believer in the nee- grouiui- whu h ilus mttion us^^s

essity of self-determination I will to oppic^s Luuniieb> miilioii^

work for further infiltration of throughout the world. Anuitka,
students onto the boards, com- the biggest purveyor of violence

missions and committees which in the world, cann< i tn drf* atir.;

have been deciding what our by violent means. Th* ise of

educational experience has been, physical violence by us, x-. hrther

These are the concerns towhich it is against the Uni <ps, the

1 aim to devote most of my time. LAPD, the National < u a rd, or
I will try to also give attention the U.S. Army cai* only mean
to the weekly issues confronted the destruction ofni r n (i.f'mpnt,

^y SLC, but my main concern and the obliterate i *>i oui gen-

is changing the institutional na- eration F\'f»rvt!!nt we oppress
ture of this University. Without others, wii<jtiici ii .s lora t^ riti-

such change the Chicano student zen, the Uni-cops or M r s « h .
. rles

cannot survive, nor can any Young, we lose [M.hrHiai allies,

stu it ni fulfill his educational and the luap'an> and \gnews
needs. Que viva la raz a! of this country gam hun* IS.

'>/

WITH THE

UNINHIBITED

SEVENTIES

COMES

f.

*A »

Tin's not worried .ihoii! Iiis

future. He's almost got it made. ——

-

When he speaks, you listen.

You wuiider aijuui iuli freaky
Iliin^s \/ou honr and tlie

poi )()!(: \\(] raps vvilh.

1 lioii aftor all is said and
done— you'll figuro \j(m

should tell your uninhibited
frifjnds to go see what you've h(;ard.

YOUR EYES
WONT BELIEVE

ALL YOU HEAR

iNTiELaiTffl.coto«
aNEWMAN
fwaoGOULD m\mm kaihuinCROWLEYwCOLBERI
w.,tifnt)yS10«{YJ FURH and HAROtO BUCHMAN P.o<Ji;cpdbyBRAODfXT[R D.«fct«)bySI(MYJ WM inCaOR

OPIHS WEDNESDAY, APR.29
IN THEATRES EVERYWHERE!

Vr

9^

^k

yvW.'VTTn^jv^^ »'^

t J, n and violence are the

to< > 1
-

•• > i ' i

:

i his 18 I

havr tht ;

diM

n prey to a con game
u f i! no one but the cor-

•t t

t i

ay that we don't
try tools at our

jM..-. ii' w 1^: \K\\\rh wr can de-

'a-<sl tas! i&l oppicbbioii. If our
!t I liidi* are not met we can call

lui a student walkout and
strike—a strike where no epithets

are shouted—one in which we
will sit at a it ignated sf)ot, be
it Chancellor Young's front yard
or wherever, until the demands
are met—however long thatmay
be. We will not alienate anyone,
and we will not aggravate violent

confrontation. We can dose this

^:-fti.H.\ down fnrrffsdiv and
a*airr!iU!\ a'HJ t iUi liUiubcrS will

KM v^ !t h. ,.j>s rip one of us
tan wiii Lm many more to

f
! i -

s

> 1 . 1 c-e, and therevolution
'v\ lis f !a •. t^ Ihv, 'in. m

M v^« h<M>s» i tactic witl^hich
America has no means of de-

fense, th it of nonviolent con-
frontation v* wil' win. If, how-
ever, we choose ihe gun, then
we will die by the gun.

Terry L. Colvin
Poll 8ci

?ind ~v«"'>Htiral

a olaft.

r M "1
! ( < :

loi

, you won't
tuitiuii, but then,

r .re a member of

off

;a.k«

UiHuh backed
l\.d!{ i ff

"With tears in his eyes, Gov.
Reagan describes how militants

caused the shooting death of a
22 -year -old UC Santa Barbara
student"
This is the typical garbage that

comes out of the Governor's of-

fice. In what was obviously a
case of sheer stupidity, a typi-

cal pig with an I.Q. under 95,
had his gun "misfire" on him.
Yet it is turned around, and is

blamed on the students. Does
this cause student reaction, does
this incite them to act rather than
sit on their nards? No.
Instead we continually see let-

ters to the editor or articles such
as one in- \\ » duesday's (4/22)
DB, in which the author states

that the DB's endorsement of

Jesse Unruh is "worse than folly.

For students or worVinj^ ponple
to support the iJeiuocrcilK i'arty

is as ridiculous as for Jews
to suppoii the Nazi Pfirty..."

" Then he proceeds to suggest
that the students and workers
unite to form a third party. Now
this is totally brllliiuw In seven
months you're going to build
an organization of students and
workers that will defeat the Rea-
gan machine. Right! He also
says that "to work for Unruh

is to f

that 1m

pornt* rhti

(^pi a a tun l.^ts

li U n r aft i
:-.

have I u } 1 a V

of cours* .a

the Co? i'<
M afr

An( da J fndrft has a slightly

more \ < >y, i « a i . t ation. He sug-
gests A:ak!iiK -'* ^'UPolyPro-
fessot ({a\i!n>tai * lai,>.';r;t >,fi ause
he is not a i •iiticiaiL i'his is

all well MHi
1^ a I but a politi-

cal scieiH « j.f
.
st« s a stands little

;chance ul faftH g the strongest
political maciuiic in this state's

history.

Then la, ja • K'tTd.-- u? -a.j^ that

Unruli is oniv ..fft'f irt>.': hitlemore
than sii^'dit \\\-H-i ti\tf)uy/ i.t!(ca-

gan's poiirij-^ i'htn \u [iroceeds

to n<ir!jr al! » »f liai^'hf"'-
; a'

o

pO-^<dr- I'fu'Hr look sf r a nf^TJ y fa-

ina!!a! h»-f aus*' *h»-\ fo|!o\,\ Un-
ruh's canipai^M: c*''*^^' >rm exact-

Ronald Kra^Nj!^ 'las called for

a f 'i o ! K 1 f i a t i ) on the campuses
(a h).aafr ot ^|H*ith?). He Con-
tinually Lb piupuMM^ npw mea-
sures to control ( amfais disor-

ders vV'tinh -Aili v*.!;**' out the
"radicals" on cin* . ig. He is

doing n ft if duai! pollution
because the oil ii f* m m are a-

mong hi-' Vukk*'"-* ' m .a ;j,augn con-
tributors. He is m lavor of tui-

tion being raised to the point
where "those young radicals will
finally have to work for their

education." He is gciiing to us,

as stuULiits, in every wavhecan;
trying to smear us ui id those
who are associated with us. Yet
we do notKi s i ^ i n i t come up with
ridiculon- leas like the preceed-
i : ; ! \\ o

If Kf^f^; is re-elected you can
be Sis I Mi ( i d ? we won't have
to worry about 1974: by that

time tb«'r» wd] he too few stu-

dents irf! It! raJ!i*>rnTa to worry
abont ffa-ii; :-.asa ^ rty Is no

! «K>ney in-

liu. Oiily one
a '

! »

)rf i !

'((*tcicbtij ait

man can twai iii* ^e maniacs

—

Jess Unrut
UnJik* Kta^ai A ho picks up

$Hr)(M)()0 at httit $2..o a plate

diiuitrs ar Vorty, who has Hen-
ry Sun atori txdniai hisn, Unruh
must tu !'ii to llir |)(M ijila.

Aitlxajgti this 18 Mardi Gras
weeken(i, h rni^id )• a orth it

to f^'-o n\ >'T f o I (i > X t H i r V Fark on
Oi_)'!ii[a( and Ko'xbuiy this Sat-

urday aiiU laik to Jess Unruh
for an hour or so.

Joel Schwartz
Fresh, PolL ScL

e do nice things for stud

Aiifl their pocketbocilc

ff».
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(an have a $71 room at the (aanrad Hilton Motet lo

(diK ago for just $9 And rooms at sirndar redu( ed rate

•

at 60 other Hiltofi Hotels and Inns from Oregon to

Honda
So. d yon re a student, let us know Fill out this ton

pon and send it to Hilton Hotels Corporatron. Travel

Depariment, National Sales Division, The Palmer House,
Chicago. Illinois 60690.

We'll rend you a pamphlet listing the hotels and Inns

participating in our special rates program, and an off.

cial Hilton Studerd Identification Card to use when you

register/JJ

Name

Hor7ie address

College address

Class of 19

Come Visit the Hiltons
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lesB people need help
^„ o ^T.?*" ^^^ volunteers will appear twice weekly in tlie Daily Bruin. For more information

f!r»Ki^o *
^.^*^^*^'l^' •^ ^*««* *'^^^iP» ^'^"'n 1-3 p.m. any Monday. Wednesday or Friday

in the Programs Office, Kerckhoff Hall 301. or call 825 7368.
•" "^^ ^ """^

VMiat Needs to Be Done
• Friendly people needed to man front desk

of Van Nuys Free Clinic in evenings.

• Tutor children on Thursday evenings or
adults on Wednesday evenings for theWestside
Neighbiorhood Center.

• Rap with
in Venice.

7

lonely 80 year old man

»

i

* • t

I

V.

.V

• Saint Ann's School in Santa Monica needs
tutors in first to third grade reading; work
afternoons from 1-3 p.m.

• A nearly blind lady in Santa Monica
needs someone to help her read and write
letters once or twice a month.

• Tutor educationally and culturally handi-
capped children, mostly Chicano, 9:30-10:30
a.m. at Grand View Elementary School in
Mar Vista; transportation possibly arranged.

• Help with an educational-motivational
program in a sports context designed for
underprivileged childrea

• Social science majors desired to serve aa
summer interns for the City of Pico Rivera;
paid position.;

• Ocean Park Community Center needs
tutors in basic subjects for elementary school
age children and English for non- English
speaking adults. -—

^

• Work for the Urban Corps this summer
In Boston, New York City, Minneapolis or
Detroit

• Tutor Youth Corps job-trainees on cam-
pus for GED exams or supplementary know-
ledge for jotx

• Help needed in all phases of production
for the Women's Liberation Newspaper. —

• The San Fernando Valley Department
of Public Social Services needs people to tutor
and work with the mentally retarded, dis-

abled, mental hospital releases, and the elderly.

Special Requirements
• Availability one night per week between

6 and 10 p.m.

• Transportation to Washington—Western
area.

• Ability to establish rapport easily and
listen with a sympathetic ear; Spanish-speaking
desirable.

• Desire to help.

I

.V.

• Ability to speak Swedish.

• Ability to work with children who speak
English as a second language.

• Interest in working with disadvantaged
urban youth.

-^^* Must be over 21 years old and be eligible

to apply through the work-study program;
ability to speak Spanish helpful.

• Interest in helping a child, willingness to

spend at least one hour twice a week with the
child, and commitment lor the entire school

• Monetary compensation based upon abil-
ity to qualify for work-study program. .

• Tutoring skills.

I
ik

S
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PIZZA PALACE
IN THE VILLAGE -GAYLEY^-WEYBURN 4780788

>

I
I

%

The [alius Crisp

^'nri,]! Stnnnr nMHrN^*

fO I ) / f

Sunday Afteiiiuun

Giudiuii Huniiiig
A... \j

Society Juy Baiu

• Interest in Women's Liberation; no pre-
-vious newspaper expeience necessary.

• Ability to act without supervision in the
field, must be mature and capable of accepting
responsibility for decisions.

—^^ ->

»:::%::::%%:;%:::
I

'K-y.-'M I • •_• • 1
• •••••••••• • • ••••••••••• •••jp *

TODAY

Special Activities ' '-

• Sara Stadller and performers from the Institute of Ethno-

musicology will present a free concert, "Music of India^** at

noon today in Schoenberg Auditorium.
• Mardi Grai» *70 holds its first session from 6 p.m.-mid-

night today on the Athletic Field. Admission is $1.50 and $1

for children under twelve.
• Two films by Argentine film-maker Jorge Preloran, "Un

Tcjedor de Tilcara" and "Iniya," will screen at noon today

in Humanities 1200. The films are in Spanish- Preloran will

be present to comment on his films and answer any questions.

• Persons interested in becoming Helpline telephone counse-

lors should contact Mike Dwyer, either by cominpr to the Student

Welfare Commission Office in Kerckhoff Hall iUbA, by phoning

the office at 825-2523 any week day afternoon, or by phoning

Helpline between 6 p.m.-2 a.m- at 825-7646 any nip:ht- Po-

i, i <M>tiirii«^i «Mi I'.»j)i4 1 I

IPald Adv«rtlJ»emei« ""^

BUY

WESTWIND
UCLAs LITEM fiV MAGAZINE .,

ON SALE NOW AT:
*

PUBLICATIONS AND ENGLISH OF-

FICES; DICKSON, HUMANITIES,

AND SCIENCE QUADS; AND
^^^^^^ BRUIN WAIX^^^^

FOR ONLY 50C

"Go see 'Putney Swope' A pacesetter with outrageous wit, cou-
rageous creativity, guts and intelligence Tells it like its never been
old before.' -Judith Crist, N.B.C

II IPutney Swope is a stinging, zinging, swinging sock it to them
doozey It is going to take off and be one of the most talked about
flicks in re<ent times By all means I suggest, hell, I damn well insist

yoii see *Putney Swope' and be prepared tor the nuttiest, wildest,

grooviest shock treatment. rtiUicdf c/uu neipies^ with iaugriter."

-- —W^^t'n|yhof»<^e Radio

'Mt is funny, sophomoriCt brilliant obscene, disp^ntinl, marvel-

ous, uf H H Hii hu and relevant. If an>b >dy tries to improve it,

^e shof 1 1 r>e ^eiiienced/' -^ —N.Y Times

\

/

r^ r

%1PUTNEY SWOPE
-^The Truth and Soul Movie—

if

Vn

Al 6 45 8 30 10?0 106/ Giendon Av« Wrstwood V.II.4Qe 4// 009/ w 8/9 90// Plaza Theatre

t

k

-^u

*^^

\ —

»v,,

ti. "t-v 'Wl?/7rv -V-.; !•<•**»« . ..kW4ii^* .**U.rwfv%. -*2, ^ «J»V«* •.,#.- •,*t-4 ».
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tRLL CONCERl SoraSfodlerondperformersfromihe India ai isoon today in Schoenberg Hall Auditor ium,

Inshfvfe ot tthnomusKcylogy wdi present MuiiL oi Ihii !"> par^ oi J efhnomusKology series

Experimental College Schedule

*-^..

- ;-

TdDAV
2 p.m.
8 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
3-5 p.m.

SUNT) A

7-10 p.m.

Happiness
Encounter for People Under 30

' Marine Biology and Oceanography
Psychogardening ,» - : ^^/mt^^^im^^m^"**^ ^MMM^—it

m^%v\p\^ <<.!

Psychology Ptoject XIII

Botanical Gardens
Landfair Lounge,
500 Landfair Ave.

Haines 220
Humanities 2126

Ackerman Union 2408

/.

yr

S" a

Paul Ressler

Trousers:

all the others

are just pants

iN

^^

\

4

O
^

^•viM'XfSitss^T.

\0^/ ^-

l\
**<%<

i Paul Resslers show their

class with unique dress

^ trouser construction and
exclusive imported fabrics.

European bred. American
made. Reflecting the great

classic looks of the past-
updated for now. For you.

(a)_!!Brafine," distinctive

Europear fires in corded
h »

' I r I f u
1 1 ,u sr u * $ 1

5

(b) "C.ilv .lire," westt'tn jrMf]

'^ Witt) lioy '5( out f)()(:k('t in

f iHj(j»MJ G.jrr L';c)n clotti $16

Lioff) inoiipl:. .ivai!,il)lo in ,i

''-J A\ irty ')t otfuT t,jt)r ics

* o)

(a]

MIRACLE MILE 3570 Wilshire Blvd.

Open Men. Thurs. ^ Fri. nights

Sundays 12 to 5

SANTA MONICA 1231 Santa Monica Moll
Open Monday & Friday ni ghfs

^M

StillBrew'n ..,
( < 'o nt JJH,M'«I f { < Hi* ?' .s ^; )

today at the

It !u 1 counselors will go through a program of six training

» sion after vv^ch they will be al^le to take calls.

• I lu siJIu s !h V of Oxford University," is on ex-

hibit in the University Kesearch Library today through May 2.

• r >»i?t*rn 1 w works by sculptor William King are on ex-

hibit on the i'auo of Dickson Art Gallerj^.

• Any male vocalist my audition for A Cappella Choir
it noon any weekday.

S}H v< Ih s and Seminars

• Robert Russell, research assistant, computer science depart-
n I Stanford, will present a computer science seminar, **Avol-
ii MM. mI \u liock in Dynamic Resources Allocation,** at 10:30
a.m. today in Boelter 8500.

• Harold W. Rood, assistant professor of International Re-
I if ons, Claremont Graduate School, and consultant, Staliford

Ke»earch institute, will lecture on **Glvilian Management ef the
ArH»\ ,*' at 3 p.m. today in Social Welfare 147.

• loseph J. Arpad will speak on "The Role of Modem
i iiv^' tinges and Literatures in our Romantic System of Higher
F-<luf aiion" at 3 p.m. today in Haines Hall 148. All interested
pciiuas may attend.

• Jan Mycielski, professor of mathematics, University of
< olorado, will present a logic colloquium, "Representability
aiui I t n M M^** at 4 p.m. today in Mathematical Sciences 3915A.

• The Aiiiciii I oik Ensemble will meet from 7-10 p.m. today
iii -ViKcrman Union Women's Lounge. ^

y
• The Tennis Club will meet from 2-4 p»m: \

South Courts. "

^

• The Yoga Club will meet from noon-2 p.m. today in

Vomen*s Gym 200.
• The Jul rfub will meet from 1-3 p.m. today in Memorial

Activities Center 146.
• The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in

Women's Gym 200. X^^
• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 3-5 p.m. today on

Field 7.

• The Mountaineers will meet at noon on the northwest
corner pf Moore Hall lawn.

Mt^'tings '
,

• The Social A^on Corpe will meet at noon today in Meyer-
hoff Park.

WEEKEND
^ M ,! ! Gras *70 continues with "Family Day'* from noon-

6 p.m., io«norrow including the Pageant of the Masks at 3 p.m.
tomorrow. Mardi Gras will continue in the evening until
midnight.

• Students for Unruh are sponsoring a meet-the -candidate

session Saturday afternoon at Roxbury Park at Olympic Blvd.

and Roxbury.
,

^

• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 2:30-4 p.m. Saturday
on Field 6.

• The Aman Folk Ensemble will meet from 2-10 p.m. Sun-
day at Women's Gym 200, 122, 105.

• The Crirkrf Chxh will meet from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. on the

South Fiel(i

• The liiduoi ^>occer Club will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday in

Women's Gym 200.
• The Karate Club will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday in Men's

Gym 200.
• The Ltii i o^ 5 i lub will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday on Field

6.
» s nj, f Earth will meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Inter-

national Students Center.

Song (]irl clinico ^ L> I 1U Li

)

iuiud
Girls interested in trying out for varsity song girl for the

coming school year may attend clinics from 3-5 p.m. today
through Thursday and May 4-7 behind tl^Women's Gjrm.

Preliminaries competition will be held 1M5^ 11 and final

I
t f 1 1 n V. 11 be hdd May 13,

-ii.'*n"«'rt^''i*"'' '>'

Last Two Times
' For student & faculty discounts

fon.te 8:30 PM & Sunday, April 26. 7 30 PM

ORCHESTRA K LOGE SEATS $5 00 "

HAROLD PRINCE, in Associal.on with THrATRf NOW

)1apri| 6oz
Hddler on iheRoof
TO RECEIVE YOUR SPECIALLY PRICED TICKET JUST PRE

SENT YOUR STUDENT OR EACULTY I.D. CARD AT THE

LINDY THEATRE BOX OEEICE.

(No phone r f "r .
. iii, ,ns . i. . ..jt.-.l)

-LINBY OPLIM HOUSE
5210 Wilshire Blvd (of LaBrea)

1

i

?"•;¥

Mwnwwtw riwwiwiiiiiiiii^ffli(i»i. iM'jii»t!iwi^^^^^
"'^"^""'-''"'"-V'ffllfflrrifiBilillUM him" »Bata>*6Wjaa^MMaiiiiMWii*trr»tWMi(wiHBW^^

IS A tai^ CATES li-^sJ! /6AL TEAM

l\NOlUe«l W "S; (ONAt CWAMPION

U6UA 6RUINS

UGSe (7AUCH0S
6Ml ST. CARPINM

;

V

' X''\*\ c

^

NCAA 0\kP<H<?\Ot¥>

FAUUty PAVJUOM
APRIU 24 HAM

PLE.A9E set PA6e t6

DAILY
BRUIN

» '-r^^

I

i

t'-'-'Vi^

-» • .#

.-r»-»»,rfj •-.•
. .-Jr-.-'-^i-'lfTi* -'».^' "^ '**•''' ""'

•-

•'
'

" ''•^*^ "'M^^-
'
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It .y-i Vdvertiaemoil

H Vole lor KioQ

Is » Vole !or

liniCamp

Apr [ > 25
1 O'Min w.)|k

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SALES & SERVICE

K L H
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEMS
Op«n Mon, & ^ri. NitM Til 9

1581 WESTWOOD BLVD.

GR 7-8281

•(Paid AdvertiHemenI

)

LUTHERAfV WORSHIP
ALC ~ Li^A

SUNDAYS 10:15 AM. UPPER LOUNGE
Unhrcrstty R«|i|^ous Conference
900 HUgard at Le Conte

rides firom dorm dr< ' - i(ym «r PRO LIFE

! %.^ ***^ Oelta Too Mpha f'*- '^«»*""^-*

U
^ -f-^ smt A Jb W

.^^ w, ^-H vy^RDI GRAS' FUN HOUSE

"T* '*
.i'*% "! **;

(Paid Adv(Tti«emrnt)"

_ " EVERYONE WELCOME

CA'^iPUS UAPIlsl ^ I

J>«6 LEVERING — OUR NEW BUILDING
(At Strathmore 2 bJocks W. of Dorms)
9:45 A.M. SUNDAY WORSHHK

APRIL 26 OPEN HOUSE 2 - 4 P.M.

3 P.M. BUILDING DEDICATION
Food and Conversation after Service.
Rides from dorm circles 9:35 a.m. '

479-3645 JACK TAB ER, CAMPUS BAPTIST PASTOR 823 6248

IIZIP!L#:5v/\lafA;

itn '»i(V\A\si)\
2:30 1 7:30 p.m. SUN. AFRJ^ 26

SANTA M<>««K * (^IWIC
8 I5pnv WFI) XrTHURS. APRIL 2'2 & 23 auOH «>

A faicinating H\M 2-bour COLOR Ttlm dorumrnlary

tHINA
Produced It Narratrd IN PERSON

by Danbh rxplorrr Ic author

ji:ns bjlrrl
An unrmiorrd portrayal rrvrahng as mu<h a* poasiblr

about ComoMtnUt Cluiia today. TravH from Mcmco«v on
llir Grral Siberian Railway atrois MoNfolia to China. Scr

thr citirs of Trking, Hangf how, Shanghai. Ic Soorhow;
The Crral WaU, Mhoob. homrs, wor1i<-rs-bri(adr*; and
100.OOO ('hinrft< in Ar\ nnt^rtirv jhic ixttiliiAl drmi»n»lr^

^^\ilk Over To We:.!\\ uui!*s

— i'

Dance Cont<usi

Every Saturday

Ne\^ run riaoe
Free Atmospheie

^eer, CockhilSr fool-lonq hoi dogs

IHE MOUSTACHE
tti

10990 WiUkire erf Veteran

MOUSIACHF CONItSr frl&sat.

man

«'

"GREECE 1J
UNDER THE JUNTA' 1 Hfl^>'< ^^^^^1

HELEW (AZANTZAKIS 1
v.i.)< A of Nikos. (ZORP.A \\\ ( ,R K), H

^ authoress, intellectual, exciting ^M
ii !u! national attraction appearing: ^M

iSM

WEDNLSDAY, APR I 7[] lSi/(i I
83(J PM.

1^

RETAIL CLERKS AUDITORIUM 1
1410 2nd Street ^M
Santa AAonica, Coiitornia _. ^H«

Admission $? /.S per jx'f .(mi . it door. For reservations telephone ^H
-.* -

.

.

A CONTKOVERSIAL EVENING I "^

UCLA volleyball coach Al Scates leads his

team, the No. ] -ranked squad in the country, into the first

NCAA championships this morning in

Pauley Pavilion. But for Scates, championship

tournaments are nothing nev^. The 30-year-old former UCLA

All-American has won two national championships

and placed second four times in the seven years he has

coached here. But Scates has achievec

the status of a "dynasty" in almost complete

anonymity. Not even occupying an office in the

athletic department, Scates molds his team

together every afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m. in prac-

tice sessions.

ICLA s volleyball leader Al Scales
.. : By John Sondbrook __. . i— DB Sports V&iter

If a casual observer could guess three UCLA "dy-
nasties" during the 1960's, he would automatically men-
tion John Wooden's basketball teams. If he was a constant

iiuwer of UCLA sports, he might also guess the second
one: Bob Horn's water polo teams.

But it is almost certain that the possible third **dy-

f asty" would be overlooked. Not many people would
know that the Bruins, coached by Al Scates, were recog-

nized as the leading collegiate volleyball team during
lt^e past decade. Since 1963, the Bruins have won the

notional championship twice (1965 and 1967), placed se-

cond four times, and finished fourth in 1968.

Scates, however, is not a normal college coach. Al-

f tough he assumed the coaching duties of the volleyball

tiom here In 1962, a year after his graduation here, he
las also been a P.E. instructor for first the Santa Monica
Unified School District (1962-1965) and now the Beverly
fifHs Unified School District. ~ ~ -—

But it isn't often that a college coach ploys in compe-
te ii against his players. Only 30 years old, Scates, an
All American volleyboller here in his playing days, ploys

for one of the "open" teams in the area, Balboa Bay
( Inh Al i because he has coached 19 of the 42 first

t( (jn» AM A nericans that have been chosen the past se-

ven yr irs, Scates runs into quite a numbui ut iu. lurmer
pluync^.

) )st last week I played against one of those 19, Mike
Allio, in a tournament at Harbor JC," Scopes noted. "I

enjoy playing against them, and of course they really

like ti * y< I G crack at me.

No revenge

Mute's no revenge or anything on their part, I'm

sure Unfortunately, for them, after three or four years

of (()()' fifM.j tliem, I know their habits o !i!lle better than

they kfiow niiii*' " \ " n\(l witli n faint smile.

By .,i(ti;:iliy i<l.ry;:^i the :|'ime, Scotes is ihie to keep

in l4HJt.ll Willi thu gvJlUL' **'"* ^'

th(? p(jst II

ni(^ues/' lie

y euf b,

>(iv:>.

If I )

'*'"' f'- Lui:n ^Hiil ol hi. lilt:

():. niu !o ieui t. the l.ite-.t le* is

m^

Those "latest" techniques appeared at UCLA last year
when Scates introduced a brand n^w, multiple -set offense

called the "6-0 offense," that puts a third spiker on the

front line. "It requires a great deal of precision, and
the old 4-2 of two spikers on the line might be funda-

mentally sounder. But we used it olot lost year and we
made it to the finals of the championship before losing

to UC Santo Barbara."

This year, Scates has used the 6-0 extensively and
it has carried the Bruins to a 19-1 season match recordi

—tind on amazing 47-8 gome record. Although they lost

to Long Beach State in finals of the District-8 reqionols

last week, they still are the favorites in the NCAA cham-
pionships today and tomorrow in Pauley.

"It's hard to soy anything about this year's team,"
he said. "Why have they jelled? We installed a special

offense for Kirk Kilgour since he is a left-handed spiker

with alot of power. That really stops our opponents who
hove never seen him before," Scates soys.

Coittpefifioti h kc*/

"But to pin it down, competition among the team play-

ers themselves has been the key this year. For instance.

Eddie ..Machado has developed into a tremendous setN (

this year, basically because earlier it tie year he was
being pushed every day in practice by Ljuiy lhuinp!>o{j.

"Craiq '^^. injnred now, but there is no douht thnt in

my mind that ^^ helped this team and F 'lie as much as

anyone could," Scates said.

If Machodo, Kilqour, and the rest of the Bruins do
manage to win ihu championship this weekend, it will

only be the latest of many feathers in Scates' cap. In

fact the list is staggering.

In 0(1 It on to his collegiate coaching achievements,

he has coached the L.* Ijgers to a second place finish

in th( !
v 'i fMifionol "open" championships (im<1 she Snu I

and Seu 1uj»m;, \u ihu :>(jniu :>pul ni I'JO/ . jluIu;- 1hi. (iI','>

plnyerl ne thfpe nntinnni "opon" rhnmpinn';- the fl()My

A, >. MJ YM( A in l';6J (ind M^64 und tht^ lo-. Af.(^«-le'. YM( A

last yt ir. - fi

Ail Ainei i( (in ( I 9C').i (IM(J

(Continued on Paj^*- 27)

"3

A two lime fit ',1 fedtn < ipei

Friday. Apri!,24, 1970 UCLA DAILr bkUilJ 15

(Paid Advertiaemrnt)'

AWAi BSi

invites completed non- fiction

manuscripts (50,000) wds.): con-

troversial, hard-hitting on to-

day's sociq^ s^ftte.

85353/, Sunset Blvd.

Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

w.^^—

I

^
Original Posters- Braque, Picasso.

Chagall, Matisse, Vasserely, Miro,
etc. Custom Picture Framing —
Ready Mode Plexiglass Frames
11601 San Vicente Blvd. Brent
wood Open Tues. 10-8 Wed. -Sat.

40-5:30. C4osed Mon..

^

...._^

fU S I A u R A N I

PIZZA
1 ! H ! 7 W!| Sliikf \\\ w p

> * '* AfS 11 AM TO / A M

NOW OPEN
fOR LUNCH^ « L I A N

D I N N F R S

COCKTAILS
roOD TO CO

[?/ ^8„^/ hair goodies , etc .

^ftf -^-^ ti,e alley ^>€h.--.ci iean\ W^^'t tonti!.^*»rr^

|l!f '' (tAYI I Y hSi wi \Jw«rx)D * 4/^ 9S*-^9

MANNVS BARBER SIVUSIS

2 LOCATIONS

10911 ikiNkOSSAVE. 477-9207

1040^ BROX nrj AVE. 478-9102

?fnui AR CUTS

MON

$2.50

$3.50

5 NAVY ST,
CKEETAH PTER
SANTA nONICA

3?2I8r8

I"
I

I

I

I

I

I

t

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and

lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

Ralph"cutSght^n^TiTswacrN"inc.
" ""

i
rim Tyler- Tourist Delivery Speciolisf

2440 Santo Monico Blvd , Sonfo Monico • 829 1888

Nome '

•"
I

Street I

Phone . ICity Z.p_

t- -^.

.yr.^ .-.^^'nii- : v;r>i^"^'J»;?.?^'"^»?*^ **>'' \.*' '•kiri^'t», ^'*.^:^'*^^^-i#*' .'m^"'.*-; --^i-f; '.-.-«' *A rt»«lp««*'. _.£.^' *i .•^-j'urr^* • _».#!t.%*'«i^v,- *'-.«*'"-•!'*' '"''
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K,./^

Bruins eye first-ever volleyball title
By Jrh ! !!>rook

- v\ riter

i

r #

7--.

The UCLA volleyball team
has the favorite role as the NCAA
begins its first-ever National
Championship tournament in
that sport. Everything will start

this morning at 11 a.m. in Pau-
ley Pavilion.
The four-team tournament,

comprised of UCLA, Long
Beach State, defending collegiate
champion UC Santa Barbara,
and Ball State (from Muncie,
Indiana), is a combination of

a round-robin playofftoday and
a single elimination tournament
tomorrow. . —

^

Round-robin today

"I really don't like this set-

up at all,** Bruin coach Al
Scates said. "The round-robin
Friday is to determine the seed-

ing o^ the four te£m:is in Sat-

urday* single elimination
bracket.
"This is recdly going to af-

fect teams that don*t have a
good bench; this is really too
much volleyball. In internation-

al competition, you* re not al-

lowed to play more than one
five-game match every other
day. In this tournament, we
might have to play nine games
Friday and ten on Saturday.*'
' But Scates is still optimistic

about his team's chances. "One
of the reasons we have done
so well this year,** he said, "has
been the competition among the

team members themselves for

each position. I have never had
a team with such depth before.**

19-1 season record

4 The Bruins' depth has been

^^ one of the main factor*^ in their
'

.-. 19-1 season match rr^ s i nnd
.

' 47-8 game reioid *:: -nu^nni-

son. Long Beach >< le is 7-2

Von the year, UCSB,6^, and Ball

State, 10-0.

"I don*t know thatmuch about
Ball State except that they are
undefeated,** Scistes said. "They
probably haven't had the com-
petition we have had. From a
few coaches, I have learned that

they are a small team that relies

mainly on its quickness.
"Long Beach State's win over

us last week really helped

their mental preparation for the

tournamoit. They beat us once,

and they will think they can do
it again.

49'ers fundamentally sound

17^ "The 49'er8 are a fundament-
ally sound team with good
balance. They have six all-

around players that do every-
thing well, but Dodge Parker
is their leader. He's only a soph-
more, but five year's experirrH *^

with the Ouirii^r^eT Club in lia-

waii has mad«. liim a great set-

ter.

"UC Santa Barbara is the

team I fear most,'* Scates con-
tinued. "They haver« i flayed
a 1) ul M!<it< h ai;a Mih? \i-. „tn«n fiey

b< t i !! ?}h championsjvip
match laK! v» ar.

"They iiave a tall line and
form the best block against us
of any team Pve seen this year.

Ifs almost impossible to hit it

over the wall they form,** S^rates

continued.

"Tim Bonynge, a 6-3 junior,

jumps as A 1

" as anyone I know,
and Jon Lee, ai < G-3, is an
All-Arn»*ric,'n". phrxft If wr chu
get by ' * I i! t ii >

'
r I ! a !

( h a,g a I n s t

Santn liarnaia l^ndav nn, >frti r ir

at ii, 'A*' ^v^ iU \h' III ^\\HHi "•tiap*'

for the tcNi ^ si t\\v Slav

,
Scates ii> liopni^ tha' a vvin

over Santa Hafbaaii w ili ^iv t: liie

Bfain'- 'ianii,.^h tj j .
i f rK-ntiilTI tO

Mtm

•'»/

'J*

-1 .J!*.

wt«v«««nv.»

.

carry them past B H ^^tat at

1 p.m. today and Lo!.| !'»each

State at 8:45 p.m. "ihat way
we would be the No. 1 scrd ^nr

SatnrffHv find we w^'uin laf
ofl :i|',ii!:, ,' \^e No. 4 i^ccd Uicii,

C>C tilt ^ -^ f J i ! I

The Bruins, ofc< i < \ have not
played Ball State in * u ». '

they have faced Long ch
State and UC Santa Barl
three times each this season. Ti

Bruins* sweep of the Gaucho8
includes matches of 15-4, 15-11;
15-8, 15-11, 9-15, 15-12; and
15-8, 15-17, 15-7. Thr Bruins
defeated Long Beach Siaic twice.

15-11, 15-10 and li>-7, 12-15,

15-5, 13-15, 15- 10, beforelosing

10-15, 15-4, 12-15 last Satur-
r? } V,

fit -si ^ a I H

It

f \i

I ! a a • ! n a gainst Long
a-t vA' '»,, N'a? ?r,i a few

'' 'h> |?h! V' f '^ ha' hadu'tplayed
much in the tournament,*' Scates

said. "They were a InU s ff in

h h ' a ime, and in tlie second
game 1 put our first string back
in.

"But mid-way through the
thiff! match I had to take out
iiAi iiecker, one of our setters.

bfrnaivr Vik rinW, wta< h \\e hn(\

ilipacd . aihar i ! i ! hr ton fn an u't s*

,

Wa ^
. r.! !i \ 'a .f hrf U!f' hJ ill

\'-.it krt •- atikla l> jum! ottt- t if

niaa\ Nffaiil |vf(!bit'ms that ha.M

Sl'alas -vl i;-!jif.! \- \*.'faaHNi al»out fhr

tOU) t ; a I! ; an !

' W <• hava- bt't.ai

,
lairhal!!^' .-iliaa '\'a\'*anlHa nnw.

aiia v\ !t)h- v^ f I i( H! ? ha\a- a u\ Hr?

iOU6 inj-sa:- ffaa*' > a \j<xa\ b.nk
here, a spiaui.-*! an'de tbta*

jammet? nn,^Ma:._ -i*, Ik :,.iid.

"Also, T f!on'f krrm _f 1fi*?t

week's loa^. h.is ha(! tnu« \ r!

(Coatiiiucii uii Page 17)

The NCAA tournament at a glance

Con amt:

'"ff?ST NCAA VOliEYBALl CHAMPIONSHIP^
faa cloy Scsfturday ,. Apml 24 2

S

P<»uf«y P'Ovihort

Ball State University (Bail St.)

California State College. Long Beach (CSLB)

University of California. Santa Barbara (UCSB)

UCLA

GAME SCHEDUtE
(Best two out of three games)

«!•!•!•

•.V.'

i
.y.v

'Mi^iL.

i
•::•:

• • • •

•••••V

• • • •

-Friday, April 24

11:00 A.M.

END COURT

UCSB vs. UCLA_
Ball St. vs. UCLA

MAIN COURT

- 1:00 P.Mr
7:00 P.M.

8:45 P.M.

20 minutes after the completion of the 7:00 p.m. match, the next match will be played.

In the event of a fast match, it will not start before 8:00 p.m.

Ball St. vs. CSLB
CSLB vs. UCSB
Ball St. vs. UCSB
CSLB vs. UCU

• • • •

.'.'.%•

• • • •
• • •

• • • •
* • • •m Saturday, April 25

:%=?^ 11:00 A.M.

m 12:30 P.M.

m 7:00 P.M.

m 8:00 P.M.
feS::::::: :X:X-:!:v:-:-:.::.>:-x>v.:.:.:-:

» lb

MAIN COURT

•I team vs. '4 team (best 3 out of 5 aames)
•2 team vs. '3 team (best 3 out of 5 a < ' «»)

3rd Place match (best 2 out of 3 ^i:3n\e'^j

CHAMPIONSHif MATCH (best 3 out of 5 gat as)

• • • •
• • • •
• • « •
• • • •
• • • •
• • • •
• • • •
• • • •
• • • •
• • • •

• • • • 1 « •- « • I
I • • •••' !••••<

'••••••••I '-•.•-••-•-•>.

X

BEAT THE FRIZZIES

^ND %. lOOD HEAD

Available in.

• REGUUR
• OILY HAIR

• DRY HAIR

Formulas

Mennen PrOteJn 21 • Shampoo— For Healthy Hair

\

^i^^^^f'S'Sf'i^'i^^^^

UCLA^Vj^LLEYBALL ROOSTER

Name Ht * Wt. Class Hometown

J. Shirley

B. Metcalf
J. Welch
D. Holtzman
C. Thompson
J. Zajec
K. Kilgour
E. Becker
E. Machado
D. Irvin

Al Scates

6-0 175 Sr.

6-0 165 Jr.

6-0 165 Jr.

6-1 170 Jr.

6-1 170 Jr.

6^4 195 Jr.

6-4 194 Jr.

6-3 185 Jr.

6-0'^ 180 Jr.

6-2'/2 185 Soph.

Lo8 Angeles, Calif.

Los Alamitos, Calif.

Los Angeles, Calif.

Culver City, Calif.

Santa Ana, Calif.

Van Nuys, Calif.

Manhattan Beach
Los Angeles, Calif.

Culver City, Calif.

Santa Monica, Calif.

CAL STATE LB VOLLEYBALL ROSTER

Name W:r WL Class Hometown

Friday. April 24. I97C UCLA DAILY BRUIN 17

olleyball rosters

I « • • • * I

No.

10
12
13
14
16
17
18
19
20
21
24
25
27
COACH:

BALL STATE VOLLEYBALL ROSTER

Name Ht. WL Class Hometown

:̂&

I

.V

•V.

,

IT

i"

B. Long 5-10 165 Jr.

K. Walter 6-0 165 Soph.
J. Solanick 5-9 165 Jr.

W. Pickerell 5-6 1 32 Soph.-
K. Fry 6-0 155 Sr.

D. Flannery 6-2 175 Jr.

R Goetz 6-0 175 Soph.
J. Buckley 5-10 175 Soph,
a Niemi 5-11 180 Soph.
L. Duncan 6-5 175 Soph.
B. Wiseman 6-2 180 Jr.

D. Hockmeyer 6-4 188 Jr.

R. Ervln 6-3 200 Sr.

Don Shondell

Erlanger, Ky.
South Bend, Ind.

Tunkhannock, Pa.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Albany, Ind.

Monroeville, Ind.

Elkhart, Ind
Flint, Mich.
Ashley, Ind.

Muncie, Ind.

Hoagland, Ind.

Culver, Ind.

•v

.V

!:::

V.
v.

San Jose, Calif.

Long Beach, Calif.

Honolulu, Hawaii'
Seal Beach, Calif.

Huntington Beach
Long Beach, Calif.

Torrance, Calif.

Hermosa Beach
San Pedro, Calif.

Huntington Beach

No.

1

2
3
4
5
8
9

15

UC SANTA BARBARA VOLLEYBALL ROSTER

Name Ht Wt Class Hometown

COACHi Ted Fish

J. juee ^
J. Oulie
T. Armstrong
T. Clime
M. Wilson
C. P'armer
W. Robinson
T. Bonynge

6-3
6-3
6-2
6-3
6-0
5-11
5-11
6-3

180 Sr. Reseda, Calif.
185 Jr. Santa Monica, Calif.
170 Sr. Las Vegas, Nev.
170 Sr. Huntington Beach
170 Fr. Honolulu, Hawaii
160 Sr. Pasadena, Calif.
170 Sr. San Diego, Calif.
190 Jr. Santa Monica, Calif.

v.
• •

41

t • • • •_•_•_•_!
•-•-•-•-•*• •-'

'.•.•.•.•:•!• ••••• •

>:

1stNCAA Volleyball Tournament . .

.

(( OntlniHHl fron. PaKe TO) be split into four sessions, be- each afternoon session and $3,
f.d 1 vNuii.f rrtiiiv h | m SO. gi/^^^'J ch day at 11 a.m. $2, and $1 for the evening ses-

J i
1 t)e up for Tickti pnces are $2 and $1 for sion. Tickets for students are$l

' ImTT. point ^ .mm, .^{Vh\A AdvertiHemen]) •"-'->"—- 1 —
iillV Hi' vv f H .>i ' f

- ._* I

H i I i \A f are \i. < i 1

1

; \\v~sK !! i;itrh(>s, \\ !

111^,; |i ) i Hu^ ' 'p pt I r t Uiillv

Thprp is one matter v^iuch
M th- h.i^ no control over— the

t 1
.
»v^ * i We have never enjoyed
tremendous homecourt ad- j

'^ jh School, Co

The l/ncuf hi%%\QT\ Classic of Tolshys

\V\K k. i»L\( r
il 29 - May 5 Part II May 6 - May 12

Gr.^l}i>N PtLATRE
(ji4 No 1

^' firea

WE 4 xV44

Port I: $2.00 \

Port II: $2.00

Series Ticket: $3.50

rfie Uncuf Russian Classic of Tolsfoy's

\\\\{ k JM AC!
i-iiii i. Muy 6 May 12 Part II: Muy 13 - May 19

MPi6 W Pico

we: 'i 6424

Port I: $2.00

Port II: $2.00

Series Ticket: $3.50

Six Weeks of ^fudy

H, f UP in Mexico
f

Students

& Te X trrsvantage in Pauley," Scates said.

"Even if you have 700 people
here, the arena is so immense ! Accredited classes in Spanish.
that their effect is small. Mexican j^Culture, Art, Music,

[\^^ o^^J^i^_^_l^^-_?^!?_?.^' I
etc. at beautiful Monterry. Tec.

Tuition, board, room, laundry

and trips— $390. For details,

bara, 3000 people cram thegym
and make the place a madhouse.
The band comes out for the x ,«« n. m«.»:^ u ii j u- l^ , , , 1 see (Jr. Martin, Hollywood High
Gauchos games and everyone l^i i dk r-no ^^o-j
just goes wild."

The two-day tournament will

Want to r :ip^

825 7646

School. Phone GR 8-3687 -
8 to 9:30 p.m.

I

I Semesters High School Credit

I

' n ' n

I i'^
M r\

LA i t iN oF EiNkOLLiViENT UNTIL MAY J

THERE IS A DIFFERENT

PLACE TO GO

THE HIP BAGEL

•—H»'^i-

/

CliiLD HEALTH CARL PRlPAYMENT PLAN

FOR CHILDREN OF UCLA STUDENTS
' ^

Enroll now-pay 1/3 discount on quarterly fee

w?fh rove^age ^o baqir ^^(iy 1, 1970

How long has it been since your child has had a general check up?

Can you «^fo f ^ w if un^ ' y ^ ^ '^d is sick to arrange for medical care and fees?

Fc)f .} v't'ry sduiil tiiitt.il tft:. ycuii ( tiildfff! Will i{\a:,\j\' tht: Kmu of ptfjuHdi and
('xt(Mi',ivr nitHJic «il ( ,jf(' you know \\\vy otH^ci f or cxjfnpie.

We ur^^e you to bring your children for an initial check up, \o we ran py\ to

know M]i\ (iife< t yoof ( fiildr(Mi's kie<iltii ht^fore tfiey btx:ofTie ill

You have full ub4Mjf out clinics, emergency afui hospitalization servues

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

10955 KINROSS AVE.

(NEAR LOT 32) -m
k

1 hese <ire only ci tew e)t our s(Mvi( es offered A I NO ADDI I lONAi (
()"

) I

W i t h f f i e ( 4X)peration of

I lie AsscKjated Students of UCl A

7 he Graduate Student's Association, and

T fie Student Welfare Cornniission

(.all now tor information and cjpplications O-cD-DyoO
^^

" ~ "^
Roonil2 331 Marion Ddvies Clinic'

->':

f.
x*^,S^,l.-, ^_^|^; It ^^-, fr v »»,*- «•!<,, rt ' -J^tc tu^t . »'4<Jk'W' «»1%.\. r *ti; . "»A %^»-.w* •»«• '"^ * 'i'%-^ '.^..f"\iU .r.--' *
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1970 BRUIN VAKSITT CUMULATIVE

)
G AB

B«b Pifferlal^ C.^^S 75
Earl Altahuler, 2B29

Eddie Huae, 23

65

24 60
.«*T Gr«k«», HP 32 111

Ralph Pu««r«, 3S 27 107

Dare LaBdr«aa, 2B 50 69
*" nallaa. 5B 32 121

Eric Sk.*,** IB 29 92

Jaka Halfrick, IB r? 24

Stave Price, Lf 2? 97
Bab Patr«tta, CF 52 115

G

.»

—

am Baakaa

Skip Jxiaia

Hick Papa

Gary Rabaaa

Greg Zail

Hike Saadfard

Bill Suaa-

10

11

10

14

10

14

I£ H

41 34

25 19

59 26

58 29

21^1
55 55

H H 2B

18 "^57 8

7 22 4

12 20

26 55

15 51

14 19

18 55

17 25

4 6

16 25

14 27

BB 30 fi

24 58 14

9 15 11

27 27 16

28 57 17

20 15 17

20 17 ^9

BAiJEBALL STATS

^ HR RBI SB

2

5

6

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

o

1

£R

6

6

11

12

7

15

6 26

9

1 9

5 16

1 9

1 10

5 19

2 16

O 2

5 18

2 15

W-L POT

1-2 .555 1.52

5-2 .600 2.55

1-5 .250 2.54

5-1 '.750' 2.84

1-2 .555 5.00

1-1 .500 4.09

AVG

.560

.5*9

.555

.297

.290

.275

.275

,272

.250

.257

.235

ERA Savea

1

1

7

5

4

1

5

1

2

1

5

1

12 54 32 25 26 25 18 5-4 .429 4.76

I

f

I

r —T-
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NOW IN PAPERBACK

All incomparable it fi rente tool

Masterp
LITERATURE
'ihr Nineteenth ( entiiry

Edited by FRANK N. MAGILL
with the assistance of

Dayton Kohler and Staff

Invaluable for students and teach-

ers, this series presents in digest

form the sequence-by-sequence
story of each famous work repre-

sented, with useful reference data

and critiques.

VOLUME I P/161

ALCOTT TO LMLRSON
Alcott: Little Women • Aldrich: The Story of a Bad Boy
• Bellamy: Looking Backward • Bierce: Tales of Soldiers and
Civilians • Bryant: Poetry • Cable: The Grandissimes •

Chesnutt: The Conjure Woman • Cooper: The Deerslayer;
The Last of the Mohicans; The Pathfinder; The Pilot; The
Pioneers; The Redskins; The Spy • Crane: Maggie: A Girl
of the Streets; The Red Badge of Courage • Dana: Two
Years Before the Mast • Dickinson: Poetry • Eggleston:
Th.; Hoosier Schoolmaster • Emerson: Essays: First and Sec-
ond Series ; Poetry ; Representative Men ; Society and Solitude.

VOLUME ii P/162

rnrnrRir iIkvixg
Frederic: The Damnation of Theron Ware • Garland:
Main-Travelled Roads • Hale: The Man Without a Country

,

• Harris: Tales of Uncle Remus • Harte: The Luck of Roar-
ing Camp and Other Sketches • Hawthorne: The AmericadT
Notebooks; TKt Blithedale Romance; The English Note-
books; The House of the Seven Gables; The Marble Faun;
The Scarlet Letter • Hearn: Chita • Holmes: The Autocrat
"of the Breakfast-Table • Howells: A Hazard of New For-

tunes; Indian Summer; The Rise of Silas Lapham • Irving:
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow; Rip Van Winkle.

VOLUME III P/163

JAMES AND JEWETT
James: The Ambassadors; The American; The Awkward
Age; The Bostonians; Daisy Miller; The Golden Bowl; The
Portrait of a Lady; The Princess Casamassima; Roderick
Hudson; The Sacred Fount; The Spoils of Poynton; The
Tragic Muse; The Turn of the Screw; Washington Square;
What Maisie Knew; The Wings of the Dove • Jewett: A
Country Doctor; The Country of the Pointed Firs.

vol I Ml JV F ifi

TONCmiOVV t > NORRIS
i()N(.MM<>vv lUv i omfJuj' of MiU>s *.t,in.ii-.h i \ an^';. 1 me;
I hr Song ot Hiawatha • l(»wiii I In* Bi^;l<nv I'a^M-fs A
labU* tor Cntus. I hr l.yric I'txlfv • Miivnii firiuto

Crrrno, Billy HiuiJ \\\v Conluirru «• Man Israrl TottiT

Marili. Moby I )ii k
,

( )im)o ri«Tr«' Tortiv Ivrdlxiin. I vp«'«V

White t'lt^et • Ndhris M* I ragur I hr Pit.

VOLUMl V P 165

POF TO WHITTII R
Pot; I ssays, I he ] all of th«- Hous.- of TT..},rr Thr Cold ntif,

I igria
, I hr Narrativr i>t Arthur ( .oijoo ['\\u • S lowj I Itu \v

lonVsi al^in • I moriau I ssays joiunal VVaUirt\ A VVrrk t)ii

the Contord and Merrimack Kivns - Iouhc.ji A lools
I rrand • Iwain A ( onrieiturit Yankor ni Ku\g Arflmr s

Court, The Ciildeil Age, Miukleberry I mn I i(r on tlu Mis
sissippi , The I'riiite and the P uiper

. Roughing It loin
Sawyer • Whitman Demotrafu Vistas, I eavrs t)t Crass;
Specimen Days • Whuiiir I'oetiy, Snow Bound

Perennial Library Books Lach.95'

L
tfj
1817

At your bookstore, or write Drpl 5»J,

Harper of Row 49 e. 33d st . Now York, n y 10016

Bruins hope to end batting

slump against Cal, Stanford
H\ JoHt Sin^rt
!)H S^H>i\>. Wnirr

Two years ago, after having
suffered three straight shutouts,
the Pittsburgh Pirates held a bat-
burn ng ceremony and des-
troyed all of their less -than le-

thal weapons.
In their next game, they not

only scored a run but won the
game.
This is not to say that the

UCLA Bruins should also burn
their bats. It just goes to show
that teams have different means
of escaping a batting slump.
Bruin head coach An IMchie

hopes that his forces loun<! the

cure in a non - conference gume
last Wednesday, when they

cracked out 1 1 hits in downing
Pierce, 11-4.
But that game didn't "count."

The three games which take place
this weekend on Sawtelle Field,

beginning with today's encoun-
ter with the California Bears
at 2:30 p.m., count very heavi-
ly-

Could be strp

If the Bruins come up with a
victorious effort versus Cal and
the Stanford Indians, the oppo-
sition for a noon doubleheader
tomorrovs , the games could be
step pn 1)4 -stonr for a return to
coiiti nt!()!i {i.r UCLA's defend-
iiii' \ hsti Hi H (ha raps.

If the titinns, f)()V\ rver, COn-
tiruic t)t'm^ I'unclilo^- Itnlys, the

:' I' ^f^: ^4>k T**.

!»H (.hi«ti. I.\ !• tlf Samoker

KNOCKING rm iAYMEN DtAD UCIA pikhe, R,d Pope w,ll sforf

one game oqamsf Sfanfoid fomofrim Pope wa\ UCIA s besf n 96^-

games could be the last nails

in UCLA*s coffin.

The Bruins know how to hit.

The Pierce game was no less

the seventh time this season that

they have surpassed the 10- run
mark in a game. But in four

Pac-8 games, they've only nfan-

aged ten tallies and therein lies

the story of their 1-3 record.

That fact, and the additional

fact that the Uclans have com-
mitted 18 errors in the four

games are key reasons why
UCLA is looking up to all the

Southern Division icaias. Each
of the losses, to USC ^ad a dou-
ble defeat to Cal, ^re attri-

butable to miscues l(THhe field.

Today's re-match with the

Bears pits together two similar

teams teams: both have had
great pitching but neither has
Irft too many markd on the

bases.

Cal hurlers, in what may be
thought to have been typogra-
phical error, have compiled an
n }(i ! !{A in the league. The
H

! 1 lin moundsmen have com-
bined for a 1.25 mark.

In what appears to be ano-
ther typographical error, Cal's

leam batting average, despite its

first place 3-1 record^ is .189.
! vpn at that, it overshadows
iiiL iu uins' .161 hitting average.
When the two teams met in

keley last Saturday, each
;n shyed away from home

I

I tte. It took two overtime
games, the second one going
16 innings, for a decision to
\h.' reached and the 24 innings
of play featured only three
earned runs.

Righthander Tony Murray,
who hurled the first game a-

gainst the Bruins and, though
yielded no earned runs, got no
decision, will again oppose
UCLA this afternoon.
For the Bruins, it will be their

1970 ace, BUI Bonham. Bon-
ham, whose 1-2 won -loss mark
is the most deceiving statistic^

since he has compiled an 0.64
ERA in two Pac-8 games and
is in the top ten in the nation
in strikeouts.

Saturday's duet will feature
Rick Pope and Gary Robson,
both righthanders, for the Bruins
and Phil Keller and Bruce

(Continued on Page 19)
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Re. AssiQoeH foi llie Bene rs

The Former
Assets of

A! 1900 WtSTWOOD BLVD. DIVE
THIS FRIDAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY

300 PAIRS SNOW SKIS

APRIL 24 26

1 AM 5 PM

^ FAMOUS NAMES ^

200 PAIRS SKI BOOTS ^newbindings
WETSUITS& SCUBA EQUIPMENT

S/VOm SPORTS & SKI CLOTHES, WOMEN'S & MEN'S

MBSI BE OlSPflSEfl Of.— BOr III IIOGIION PBICES!

SALE CONDUCTED BY H. KLEIN. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

!

/

\, l\ \m WO

ill HI KS t! :^s

a bi c un

B\- Tom Singer
i»li Sports Wrffpr

There he was, all 6* 7" and 14i> pounds of him, jawing
ftwMv n\ the umpire, his nose inches away from the ump's nose.

VV ii uiually his nose was inches away from the umpire's
arinpiii iiie arbiter, at 6* 3", towered over the spunky little

player.
H u A hen he decided that he had taken enough backtalk, the

umpire <li(in t allow his size advantage to t)e a deterent.
^ '*^ H iij

1
P iiaro,then shortstop for the summer league

\\ - f vv
.
H H

!
H ! u n 1 A * ejected from the game.

"^ ^'»f'^ )^n tl!\ hkf to take an ump to the limit," Punaro,
now shortstop lor the UCLA Bruins, reflected on the incident.
"But it was tVn nirtth inning and we were down, 7-4. I thought
the ganit wim already lost."

UndM standably, Ralph Punaro wasn't too comfortable three
runs iaici when, with the score now tied, his turn came to bat.

Glenn Mickens, the Bruin varsity assistant coach who was
coaching the Westwood cluB*, had no one on the bench to pinch-
hit for Punaro.

"What could I do?' Mickens thought back. "I grabbed a
bat, even though it had been four or five years since the last
time Vd been in the batter's box, and hit myself. Got the game-
winning hit, too."

To be sure, there aren't too many games that Punaro, a
pint-sized all-around athlete from Beverly Hills High School
gives up for lost

I ", ! ! J il r ( • s ,\ W. ( I M mT •»— •

In the words of Mickens, who coached him for four years
in the summer league program, "Punaro is a winner."

But there has got to be more to this man, or how would
you explain his starring in football and basketball, in addition
to basebadl, in high school despite his minute frame?

Or how would you explain his election as captain of the
basketball team in his senior year, even though the other mem-
bers of the team complained of backaches whenever they straight-
ened up after listening to his pre-game pep talk?

The story of how he became a football player, an All-League
selection no less, provides some of the answers.

"We had a new football coach in high school and he hap-
pened to be watching when we played North Torrance in basket-
ball," Punaro began.

"They were beating us by about 30 points but Ron Taylor,
who was their big man then, stuffed the ball. It made me real
mad and I tried to knock him over as he came down."

Now, whenever a man tries to floor someone a foot-and-a-
half taller than he is, the spectators tend to shield their eyes
and pray silently.

But Beverly Hills' football coach did neither. "He saw the
incident and asked me to come out for the team. I did and
although I made it, I didn't really have to worry about too
much body contact."

Which must be considered a good thing becasue, although
Ralph is quite a bit tougher, there's a limit to the punishment
an egg shell can take.

Ticketed for UCLA
Ralph has been on his way to UCLA ever since his junior

year in high school, or when he started to play summer ball for
Mirkons. Jerry Weinstein, who played ball for the Bruins and
laft f '^pent a season as frosh coach here, gave him the initial

jHi>h to romp to W(p^^wooH

i it Hi Xd\ f rtl«ifnu lit )|

PROTEST
U.S. refusal to sign

international genocide treaty

MARCH 1:30 p.m.
Fairfax High

(Melrose <K. Fairfax)

TO
Hancock Park

RALLY
Speakers

Sound Show
Guerilla Theatre

Refreshments

SUNDAY. APRIL 26
INFORMATIOfM: 663^484 x353
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"I ktitw Ifrry (juitr well, for a long 'iiiie,*'

said Iniaro, "ami hr was always pushing
UCi-«A. Hr was thr MtH wlut hit night me in
contact v\i!h Milk ,^^^^\ als.» ' 1 1( ouragcd me
to get my glairs !t|.

In search <A ihr grade?: nrri^d to oiroll
him at LcLA Punai.. attriaictl LACC for two_.

years, where iic wa Ah < .aiUicnce in base-
ball both years, aiihou^h a.^. a second base-
man.

"I had played sh*>rfs!oj. u; high school, but
I know that my arm is !»• itrr suited for se-

cond,** said Punaro, who nonetheless is back
in the shortstop hole for the Bruins, mainly
because his range surj a *'s that of any of
the other UCLA infirh'rrs.

His size naturally commands the attention
of all the bench jockeys he comes in contact
with, but Ralph has learned to laugh at the
remarks that come his way.

**The funny part of it is that every team
we play comes up with the same lines. It*s

eitl^r *where did you park your horse?* or
'get off my knee* or *why don*t you stand
upNo. 4r*'

Significantly, the jockeys get off his back
toward the end of a game, when he has had a

Batting slump

< li'-ncr to (IriiM Mist r a!»- ia^ -^kiUs with the bat
and the glove.

"I got quite a kick out of the fan club I

seemed to have developed in Berkeley," said
Punaro, referring to a group of fans in Cal
who suddenly took it upon themselves to cheer
every move he made, during the Bruins' double-
header there last Saturday.

L,Uii iH uS ay?

Punaro would like a shot at pro ball. ** Un-
imaginable,** you say. **He*ll be blown into
the Bay the first time he tries to play at Can-
dlestick Park."

The major league scouts that regularly watch
the Bruins play don*t agree. Many of them
have come out and said that they consider
him to be the best pro prospect on the UCLA
nine.

"What team would I rather play for?** Ralph
repeated the question. "I don't care, I just want
a shot at the majors." '

Any 5*7** character who has already had a
shot at Ron Taylor and gotten away with it,

can't be denied a shot that must seem like

pattycakes by comparison.

ag £w

(Contfrdif^i fr«Mii Pag*- 18)

Schoen lor the h i i a as.

The, Bruin coaches, Krn hie
and eissistant Glmn Makris
have been philosoj .hua! afM.ut
the team*8 slow ta r t

*'Look at Staiilja ! \1uk«ns
said, referring to aii imiian tram
that was ranked No. 2 iiaimiiai

ly, behind the Troiai.s pn.a
to league play, bat has sconh
only six runs in four games and
comes to Los Angeles fi<<! sk'\\\\

the Bruins with a 1-3 record.
*'Now there*s no way that

they'll stay down like that for
the season,** Mickens continued

and, waiting for all around him
to agree, added "and you know
that they're saying the same
thing about us."

But for the Bruins to start

winning, they will have to start

hitting.

Danny Graham (294) and
ti* iiiiian first l» »>«man John
H.jhhk (.250) vv ho have been
l-iig ihe heaviest hihiig, will

!)e look n r for some help during
the weekend from outfielders

Steve Price and Bob Petretta £uid

catcher Bob Pifferini. Those three

Ciurry ome of the most potent

bats in the Bruin lineup but have
been weighed down in league
play. „.^.^

Price, who suffered through a
similar slow start last year be-
fore erupting in the last two
games ofthe season against USC
for three homers and eight RBI's,

has gone zero -for- 17 against
Pac - 8 pitching. -.—
But the prospect of playing

at Sawtelle Field should rally

all of the Bruins, who have run
up a 10-4 record at home des-

pite an overall mark of 16-16-

* • -
:

Checks Free
Join the Unchargeables.

Jtist keep d (T)mimurn of $100 in your ( hm k-

ing account (personal or business) and write

all your checks free.
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Unbeaten tracksters faceCal tomorrow
By Sh'vt' KrniH-tK
riH Sports VVrJh I

UCl,.-\ - (!,i.:k !<„u!i, '<//hichha8

(loiu/ ,ii! that fiMiid lu asked in

thr w;< v of << tiinn^; ihr < lu^^h with
mces, deserves a)*. n ( *!

: t i<iuf( !i

t)rt'ak Hiit 'tit liMiins cannot
affor! <) be lax for even a week
as two more tough opponents
aw ii! them in the next pair of
dti.i! meets.

I ins week, California's Bears
will invade the UCLA track sta-

dium and next week the Bruins
visit the Coliseum for the annual
cross -town clash against USC.
M th meets begin at 1:16 with the

~long jump.
Cal coach Dave Maggard, in

his first year as head mentor,
has come close in several con-
ference meets, but has yet to post
his first Pac-8 victory. This is

not to say, however, the Bears
are not a capable team.

CrMild !>e over?! H»l »-<!

The inability of Cal to win a
league meet could work in the

Bears' favor if the Bruins take
the Bears lightly. Cal is getting
tired of coming up a loser each
week and would like to revenge
last year's 85 - 68 thumping.
Three weeks ago, the Bears

lost to USC 77-76 at Cal. The
following week, Oregon invaded
Ekiwards Stadium in Berkeley
and tipped the home club 80 -74.

Last week, Cal lost at Washing-
ton State, 78-76.

It is easily predictable the

Bruins could have a letdown
this week. It has been a con-
tinuous struggle for most team
members as they have had to

come up with outstanding per-

formances to keep UCLA un-
defeated.

Rest has not been frequent a-

mong such stalwarts as Wayne
CoUett, Steve Gibson, Ronnie
Welch, Reggie Robinson and the

like. The quality of con ntion
the Bruins have faced has limited

the number of individuals Bush
could hold out of any one meet
As far as specifics go, in the

field, Cal must be considered
the favorite in the javelin, dis-

cus and high jump. The Bears
had two triple jumpers over 50
feet last week. Only in the shot
and the pole vault do the Bruins
hold a substantial edge and Cal
will probably grab the second
and third places in the shot.

Fine trio in l u ii

Few teams can boast as fine

a trio of sprinters as Cal. Fresh-
man Isaac Curtis, if healthy^
is a capable 9.3 man. Junior*
Eddie Hart, a terror last year
in JC ranks while attending Con-
tra Costa College, has also
clocked 9.3 this year. Sopho-
more Dave Masters is beginning
to revert to his prep form and
has come on strongly of late.

His best in 1970 is 9.5.

These times are all the more
remarkable because they have
been accomplished on Cal's
track, a composition surface.
The Bruins' tartan track must be
considered more condusive to

fast times than that of the Bears.
An example of the potential

power of the Bears was seen in

the dual affair between San Jose
State and Cal earlier this year.
The Spartans, defending NCAA
champions, were waxed by the
Bears, 84-70. .

440 relay may be key

An event which could swing

the meet early in the competi-
tion is the 440 relay. Both teams
have gone 39.9 f year and
both are Uf i«ii ,t,,i in league
races this year. The Bruins were
disqualified in a non- league
meet
At present, Cal seems to have

high hurdlers coming out its

ears. Bob McLennan, Roddy Lee
and Kerry Hampton give the
Bears excellent strength ^ the

highs. McLennan and Lee went
13.8 and 13.9 last week with
the wind and Hampton has done
14.1 wind- aided.

The Bruins will rely on Jean-
Pierre Corval, who has three
victories to hfe credit already,
despite competing in only two
meets. He ran 14.4 into approx-
imately a 10 mile per hour wind
against Oregon last week. Team-
mate Duane Johnson also has
run 14.4.

The Uclans, ifJon Vaughn can
clear a height, should easily gra;
all nine points in the pole vault
But Vaughn has had his prob-
lems in 1970 since he injured
his back in an indoor meet in

Boston. He's made 16 feet this

year, but his lifetime best is 17-5.

Shot put- discus

UCLA's Mark Ostoich should
win the shot put, bit in the dis-

cus, Jim Penrose must be favor-
ed. The Cal soph has thrown
1 83 - 4 while teammate Steve Wil-
son hurled the discus 175- 1 last

week after being out the week
before with an injury. Ostoich's
best is 179-3.
The high jump could be the

most comp^etitive field event
Cal's ClarenceJohnson has gone
seven feet this year and has
a lifetime best of 7-3>/4. The

^

» • i
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INTERESTED IN GOING TO ISRAEL ? INTERESTED IN STUDYING ACTING ?

- Slmer Aciino workshop lo Israel
*v/7/ enable you fo do boffi fhis summer from July 7 70 fo Aug. 23 70.

PROGRAM INCLUDES
1. 3 weeks intensive study with fr if t-.siofuil Hiroftot i, t r t. i, hers fron' Now YoHt. Classes

will include Scene Study (cIossk ni nr\() < odtr-nip. >f )> y W^ hnjque, Shakespeare, Training

for Repertory, Speed -md MovMtnfiit loi A^tof , Also Uvtures by Israeli theatre artists

and tacuity f Tel Aviv Universify; itt.ini n • ii })erformances of Israeli theatre and in-

formal socKii ! jiitfwM ituj-. witfi Isf <i*>l I actors.

2. 7 wt'pk', i)f travel ttuoiM^fi Kint'l

3 / wt'fks 1 >rt ii kibbutz, p(irti( i[)(itin(} in Hu* d'lily life.

4 Free time t- )i uuji v mIi ml tr nv*'! /t-,! t mm t . - ition with friends or relatives.

I A. Z. Y.F. - Summer cxrting workshop in Israel

I 515 Pari Ave., New Yori. NY 10022

I

1. Pleose send Brochure and more inforniotion

Nam« (Print)

_ 2 PltxtNt^ s**n<l «ij^>plK cition fofftis

Bruins* Steve Lan^ -aihA If.ii.i.i

Greenwood both have gone 6-

11.
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rj?fP(f JUMPING UCLAs Denny Rogers with o best oi 5 I 4 ir^ fh©

U\ple jump, is closing m on the school record in the event, 519.
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EXPAND
YOUR MIND
THROUGH
—TRAVEL
C.ooks Travel Ctieques are your passport to adventure^pecTai Student
Mm. Pf K o, only 50C per $100 issuance ctiarge Witti prompt retund if lost

^ «r sto|^en Gowitt) Cooks . .'The Action Money "
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There 're seven guys runnifU) for \k Hi YiHi i earler

If UCLA's Student Welfare Commissioner
screws up, not too many people notice. If one
of the General Representatives disappeared for
several months at a time, nary a head would
turn. Even if both are doing great jobs, it might
take years before anyone even yawns cffid nods
recognition.

-
But just let the head yell leadisr hove one

bod Saturday afternoon and as many as 10.000
people may be talking about it the next Monday.

Few would honestly rate head yell leader
as the most important student body office up
for election next week, but no one should take
voting for this office any more lightly than any
of the rest.

You can spot a lemon
A bad vote for head yell leader will sh6w

up far more quickly than a bad vote some-
where else. For the head yell leader does his

job In front of several thousand at football and
basketball games and not in the catacombs of

some Kerckhoff Hall office. It he's good, every-
one knows immediately.- If he's bad, he finds

out the quickest.

One reason this reality may not seem so
during election week is that it is difficult for

candidates for yell leader to campaign during
the regular election period. Things like litera-

ture, platforms and such do not lend themselves
to the type of thing good yell leaders ore sup-
posed to do.

Some have_^andled the problem by altering

the electlorT'procedures to suit themselves and
others have handled the problem by ignoring
it completely.

For example, Goeff Cooper (1968-69)^ set up
rocking chair on election walk and mode a

satirical farce of •the whole election process.

He created slogans like *'A return to the tradi-

tions that never were," and created new cheers
like "peanuts, popcorn, onion soup."

P03t SUCCt^^^ in COmpfrtqf^ !fvq

Eddie Anderson won in 1966 by walking a-

round campus with cf tuxedo jacket, 6 top hat,

shorts, dress sVioes and a tee shirt. His cam-
paign consisted of carrying a sign that said only

"Edward Anderson III for yell leader."

In 1967, Aaron Iverson, an assistant to An-
derson won his election by campaigning like a

candidate for any other student body office.

Last election, Vernoy Hite did much the same
thing, with the addition of a "soul train" that

traveled from dorm to dorm.
,

All of these candidates won, but the only one
that even in part retained the image he created

during the campaign was Cooper. All the rest

changed from campaign personality to yell lead-

er. In somp cases that change was well taken

and In others it was not.

Therefore, it becomes even a more difficult

choice to pick a yell leader from the candidates

running.

CAR BARGAINS
Goinq ti

. rurope? Then consider- buying or leasing a foreign

)( Alt* If I (ummer Autos offer absolutely the lowest prices

'!;

ill (I )l<p<; such OS Volkswagen, Peugeot, Porsche, Triumph

ii )<J(ii!ion, Arthur Frommer Autos is offering an EXTRA

SPECIAL PRICE to all students and faculty members.

i ui FREE brochure, moll coupon.

ARTHUR FROMWIR AUTOS
247 WEST 12TM STRFfT

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 1 (X) 1 4
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Oarsnic ight combo
The scene is the

UCLA boathouse. The
light in the coaches of-

fice is now flickering
overhead, weary of the
hours it has been keep-
ing. Pacing on the cold
cement floor is Jerry
Johnsen, A perplexed
look marks his face as
he scratches his chin

' and mutters to himself^
Johnsen What to do,
what to do? Here it is

our last race before the
really BIG meet with
Washington and I
don't know whol$ go-
ing to row. If only I
could find the right
combination that
would make our shell
race swiftly and confi-
dently through the wa-
ter.

Well time is ticking away for
the Bruin oarsmen. Having ab-
sorbed their first loss in two sea-
sons last week in Newport with
a third place finish behind UC
Irvine and Cal State Long
Beach, they have their final en-
gagement today at 4:30 before
tripping up to Seattle.

And the Harbach Regatta at

Wilmington today at 4:30 with
Stanford and SC takes on more
importance than a mere statistic

on the racing ledger orjhe aura

of the traditional get together
that it is.

For it could be the crucial
race on the Bruin program this
year. Johnsen, who was "not at
all pleased" with last week's per-
formanice, has to shape a cont-
ingent soon.
"Most crews are trying to put

together their shells now or leave
them alone," Johnsen remarked.

**A lot of coaches are shying
away from changes this late in
the year. The feeling is that the
whole will be greater than the
sum of the parts."

Precise sport
Crew being a technically pre-

cise sport, it is mandatory that
the oarsmen become accustomed
to rowing^ together. After last
week's defeat, during which
Johnsen said that the varsity was
wary of losing ("Once the
others got ahead and we couldn't
catch them, they were afraid that
they couldn't prevent being beat-
en"), it became necessary to re-

new the game of musical seats.
At the last minute Johnsen de-

cided upon Duncan Henderson
to row at stroke instead of Dave
Hooker who'll take those chores
on the Jayvee boat.
The seven man is Geof Strand,

a mainstay; while Jim Jorgen-
son moves back into the varsity
boat where he rowed at stroke
last year, this time at six.

Ken Jablonski remains at five,

and Dean Hanson makes his

long awaited arrival in the var-
sity shell at four after having
been detouredliy a shoulder sep=^
aration last year.

Bob Baldwin, Jim Lasswell

and Jack Salyer all retain posi-
tions in the varsity boat, while
Sandy Bettleman is the cox wain.
18 strong

"We have 18 strong and cap-
able men," Johnsen said. "There
have to be 8 who are consistent."
Whether these are the eight

which will hold up under pres-
sure should be disclosed after
the Stanford and SC competition.
Though Johnsen expects SC

to stay around for 1500 meters
before folding (they are not a
crew power, to say the least),
he does hold Stanford in high
regard, a squad coming off their
only loss ofthe season—to Wash-
ington. ^
"Stafford is traditionally one

of our toughest races," Johnsen
observed. "They are not the fast-

est crew around, but they do seem
to get faster as the season goes
.on. Despite two or three dual

meet loses, Stanford usually fin-

ishes second or third at the West-
ern Sprints."

Stanford, too, beat the Bruins
in their preliminary heat at the
Intercollegiate Rowing Associa-
tion championships in Syracuse
last year.
While Johnsen anxiously anti-

cipates the outcome of that race,
his seemingly ever-reliable sec-
ond boat (no matter what its

members are) goes after its third
win ofthe year.

Against Cal the JV was 17
seconds up and last week at
Orange Coast, they set a course
record for the Newport Run.
This weeks entourage looks

like this:

Bow, Rocky Raun; 2, Doug
Large; 3, Terry Oftedal; 4, John
Bale; 5, Ron Silberman; 6, Walt
Brennan; 7, Dennis Phelan;
stroke, Dave Hooker.

The other unbeaten shell feat-

ured on the Harback agenda is

the UCLA frosh. Coming off a
narrow victory over OCC and an
encounter with a buoy to boot,
it is the last frosh outing for
three weeks. Their coach, Jim
Sims, has been keepingthe train-
ing pace brisk in preparation
for the Western Sprints, particu-
larly in light of Stanford's poor
showing in the freshman race at

Seattle.

"The freshmen might not be
at their best since they have
been working hard all week,"
Johnsen said. "They are pos-
sibly on theverge ofoverlooking
Stanford."
Meanwhile, Saturday at San

Diego Mission Bay, Guy Locc-
head's lightweight crew will go
after its second victory in their

third outing, this being a five

boat affaif.

v_So I owo on
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At 1 p.m. this Sunday at Ven-
ice High School, the UCLA Ju-
do Club will participate in the
Venice Invitational Team Tour-
nament It will mark the first

appearance in a tournament for
the Judo Club.

Leading the Bruin contingent
will be captain Jim Omura, an
engineering professor here. Om-
ura possesses a first degree
Brown Belt

Joining Omura as part of the

five man team will be Club Pres-
ident Johnny Tang, who has a
third degree brown belt, and
Larry Tokunow, Andy Shaffer
and Bob Bonds, all third degree
brown belts. Jim Morse is the
team alternate.

The Judo Club is coached by
two outstanding men, Hayward
Nishioka and Chae Won.

Nishioka, a fourth degree
black belt champion and second

place in the 1970 AAU Grand
Championships.
Chae Won arrived this week

from Korea. He has spent sev-
eral yeariB in the Martial Arts
School of Masters and he also
taught at the University, of Ko-
rea for six years.

In addition, the URA Judo^
Club is seeking new members,
especially beginners, both men
and women. Practices are in
MAC-B, Mon, and Wed., 3-5
p.m. and Fri. 1-3 p.m.

'(Paid Advertisement
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The Class of 1970 is on the go. You are not going

to sit still or settle back. Too many things to do,

challenges to be met—personal as well as

professional.

As a college graduate your future earning power is

substantial. Despite this you may find it extremely

difficult to obtain credit immediately after

graduation.

This is where we come in. If you have accepted a

Job offer, have a clear credit background, and ara—
over 21 years of age, you may qualify for an

American Express Card—the most useful financial

instrument in the world. So useful that we call it

The New Money.

Use it to pay for airlines, restaurants, hotels,

motels, rent-^a-cars, clothing, luggage, flowers,

jewelry and specialty items at shops and stores—

and for emergency check cashing—worldwide. It's

the only card you will need. Get it now, green as

cash and a lot more convenient. The New Money
says go! ^^_^^ ^—;

—

—^ - *^-r

<j,

AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD APPLICATION
P.O.Box4l84 Grand Central Station

ntSM pnat tr typt i«f*ni«tM* New York. New York 10017

For offlct UM only

PItIM "(AW' (F\nt) (MMdIt) (Last)

I1IAH •Hi fo Of net I I

''ittonAt ikecoww? - ,—

,

»«*n till TO MOM( I I

...mWkMY ACCOWM1 ' ,—

,

mksi Hi k TO Ofnci | )

cc*''-"' .-.' -n-. f...r ie •ccount.
4iv'^^r„l, , -t Income.
(Fill in iHriuw/

ACE SPOUSE (Hrit Namt)

HOME/UXMESS (Strttt) (City) (St*t« or Country) (ZipCodt)

TCLCfHONE YEARS AT
PKESENT
AOMESS

OWN HOME a iCHia
NUMtEROF
DEPENDENTS

SOCIAL SECURITY NO.

fItCVIOUS HOME AOORi SS (Strott) (City) (SUto or Country) H0WL0N6

FIRM NAME OR EMPLOYER NATURE OF BUSINESS

ADDRESS (Stroot) (Oty) (Statt or Country) (ZIpCotft)

POSITION ANNUAL EARNINGS YEARS WITH FIRM HLEPHONC

r
ADDRESS (Stroot « City) IF IIUINC IS TO CO TO A DUSlNESS ADDRESS OTHER THAN MAIN OFFICE ADDRESS PLEASE SPECIFY (Statt or Country) (ZIpCotfo)

PRCVIOUS EMPLOYER (If Offlployotf by abovt Its* ttian 3 yaars) OR CaLCCC/MHVCRSITV IP tCCCNT GRAOUATC YEARS WITH FIRM
OR YEAR GRAOUAnO

AOOftCSS (Stroot)

P^

(Wty) (Statt or Country) (Zip COM)

BANK (Whtn for ComfMiiy Account show Company Bank!)

ADDRESS ACCT. NUMBER
. TYPE ACCOUNT

BANK (Wlion for Company Account tfiew Company Banks)

\
ADDRESS .* '

'"
ACCT. NUMBER
TYPE ACCOUNT

It k . M/t^uE ACCOUNTS (Include oUttr national credit cards)

!t rOU KNOW XHf MCcatfH-
numhiir wniii r, mm a company accounr will be bound by the terms and fonditioir, aciompaiiymg ttie Un] and any tenewal oi replacement card, unless fu

returns the Card immediately The individual applicant and the company if this is a company accoiird, will [)e liable tor all charge

incurred with the Card and all supplementary Cards issued on the account fach supplementary applicant wili be liable for all charges

incurred with the supplementary Card, jointly and severally with the holder of the basic Card.

PtlASf tfMO MI tUrrUIKNTART CARSS ro* IMMtDltTr MtMRIRS Or HT r«MllT «t rou OWS PRiNr NAM) S):

(r(nt) (Middle^ lUif (first)

fStCN*nr*r ot tupotementanr appttrant) mn *TinNSHip^

fMidrt'f' n .!ti

(StfiH*TU»f 9i »uppl»mKfi»jfy appltrant) '»f i*rif)w<;M)Pi

In MMition pitaic tend .ne.

DO NOT rMCtOSt ffOaO ANHUAt tUrfUMINTAaY CARO rff Wf Will BILt TOV lATFt

:_— ippluafloni for juppitmtnlaij < jrdt (oc olhn tmmeriUI* memj>«f4 nl mj tamilj jj fo( othet membfrt gf my firm Li

NC)1J I !»! CfvmpjnY Af

founts 'kifnjitui*! ot ^oth

•PT'I' •"' and authnilrtng

offlccf aie reauited.

V tICHArWVI or IHBIVI»«*1 APTIICAHT Onk onlr^

XCMTAinr ACCMHT AmiOOUATIOH (Ink onlyl
fMutI b* tifnod If (<

OAri

( ompany art ount) (Sl|natur« o< AutttorMng ()fftf»rl (mm
899 9550 42 9

•rtl

*«««#•
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Vein, Virii, Vici

Intminural. Sports Comer
Softhall: \ ptn. — 1-iihar vs. iorri<i"n f hd. 1); (( mi! h.tl Is V8.

AFKuiC (iu. 2>; Port lu ul Corp. vb. i^.US. (Fd. 4 >; H ^ and
V8. Titan (Fd. 5); hdiiibui^h vs. Kilimanjaro (Fd. 6), Sierra
V8. Cl n hnrazo (Fd. 7); Hormones vs. El Seenyors (Fd. 8);

KM) p.ui. - MYYPLZK vs. Outsiders (Fd. 1); UCHA vs.
Base Supplies ( Fd. 2); Nookie vs. Wuchter Pizzutie (Fd. 4);
Holdouts vs. Fat Martha (Fd. 5); Acacia vs. Sigma Nu (Fd.6);
Theta Delta Chi vs. Aipha Sigma Phi (Fd. 7); Lazarus vs.
Kentfield AC. (Fd. 8).

Sign-ups begin next Monday for Mrn*s Rndrr^rnt^.n, singles
and doubles.

The annueU Mens iiack and 1 itid Meet is next Friday,
May 1. on the Track. Sipi-ups begin at 2:30 Friday on the^
track.

U, t-.ihiK weigh-ins are Monday, May 4 at 3 p.m. in
MG 100.

4F Olf\\ freshman Mike Kreiss

ph)^ ai the Ofoi foumomenf end

'H
; i, bv Dale Samokrr

IS ont^ oi fhf> H I'ms' nv^if^^^ continuing

Hn'^ ers face CSLB

r

Head Yell Leader candidates

what to do if you want
' 5

fi

platform space in

next week's Daily Bruin.

All candidates for head yell leader who would like space
in the Daily Bruin for the purpose of campaigning should
come to the Bruin sports desk for information.

Information in this regard will be given between 11 a.m.
and 2 p,m, on Sunday/ Any candidate who can not make this
time should contact / H, / 7^7 7f< Rhodes V(also knovm as
Spot), New special Unun ,S/m.//,s ( < u;/J/;h//c ^ /<,/ //^uJ )\>ll

The UCLA Women's Golfteam
defeated previously undefeated
Cal State L.A. 21 -3 last Friday
at Los Verdes Golf Course. The
Dolls, now 2-1 on the season,
play^ Cal State Long Beach to-
day.

Last week's scoring: Donna
Cochran (UCLA) dd. Candy
Casebeer (CSLA), 5-1; Nancy
Tashiro ( UCLA) def. Terry Ru-
dolph (CSLA), 6-0; Carol Rei-
ser (UCLA), def. Corina Dixon
(CSLA), 4-2; Mary McGoey
(UCLA), def. Susan Chen
(CSLA), 6-0.

Low scores for UCLA was
Nancy Tashiro's 87, with an
15 hand!. .»[» i.-r i net 72.

Continuous Fierce Swordpiay!
Truth By The Sword!

Japan's Last Wild Bunch!
Mtfune's 100th Film Success!

TOSHIRO MIFUNE In

sssAssm
COLOR

TADASHI SAWTSHIMA

^s (here

a^Paulist
In thr (ix)wd ^

Believe it or not. a campus pro-

test group is not an unlikely

place (o find a Paulist.

Why? Because Paulists are the

mediators of our time . . . stand-

ing between God and man . .

understanding, helping, loving

. . trying to bring together the

extremes of the world we live

in and the Church.

Wherever he is ... as a college

chaplain, working in a ghetto

or helping in a parish . . . the

Paulist is serving.

If you're interested in finding

out more about the Paulisr

priestly spirit, write for our

illustrated brochure and a copy
of our Renewal Chapter Guide
hnes.

l^rrs Hi fr'iu^ hi rcar/nd OlJuil ike ihclIuiu u/iii/ at 475-

Ain^ iinuiiddti' ////() jails to rnnfarf '^pof hcfnrc 2 j).rn on
Su?i(i(n/ in/l Not i)r (i//()f('(i space ^.

Sorry KIP, Marblehead t^^

COMEDY HIT

Valid offdy

TUESDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
EVOS.

8 SO P.M.
SUMDAY
7:30 P.M.

STAGE sex IETY THEATRE Tel. 878 1227
ecu Melrose (at Doheny) between thm

Academy Tlieatre and the Cafe Flgmrxt

MURRAY semapALS HILARIOUS

ReffuXar pricea: $3. 50 and $5. 00

EKchanire at Box OfTtce. phone, or maU tn.

Oood for up to four tlcketa. \

(Subject lo erallabUIty)

O
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iffTMNNiCTioiis . . . nurriEs

CRAOUATHNIS. . . 6IFTS . . . PKOJCCTS

SOSOtfTiES . . . nUTERNITIB
IV," ky 3* carry m jackal, mnm. ale.

APfHOnilATaY 200 KAMB
IN AATisnc pusnc MI

i.--.

FRttEXPRESSO AT CAFE FIGARO WITH

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

.J

ur TO

3 LINES

Of COPY

CNOICC OF lUl^fINK/6KCCN/
mUTE/YOLOW mUOKMacft MO
CaOTE TOQiOWII IMME! WRITE

TOUR FAVORITE QUOTE OR NICXMAIIL

KAMPUS-KARDS

• m.^^t^ri^\ - j5 *i2i •«»• ^jCktfct.^iiK'- •-t\
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More ignorance and then some . .

.

A. iron Ivorsof^

There are certain very subjective criteria, how-
ever, which con be apphed to the selection of
a good head yell leader. Two qualities, above
all others, are the best guidelines for a wise
selection.

The most important is the ability to enter-

tain. The position of yell leader has become one
of entertainer on the UCLA campus. He serves
to keep the crowd amused before games and
during long breaks. If he Is dull, the game is

dull. This job of entertainer upstages his job

as yell leader to a large extent.

People who come to a game don't v/ant to

do anything themselves, but rather they want
•4o be able to hear and see something. If what
they see and hear gets interesting enough, they
may be motivated to participate. The notion

that 1970 UCLA students are bubbling over to

yell "spirited things" into the emptiness of an
athletic arena is absurd. Most of them left that

back in high school.

But the second quality is also important. The
yell leader should hove an acute awareness of

UCLA sports •nd a good knowledge of sports
in general. If he doesn't know what's going on,
how can he reflect the sentiment of the UCLA

*'

fans? If he has a great knowledge of the game
and the piqyers, he can relate inferesting and
entertaining things in a spontaneous fashion

to the crowd.

The unfortunate thing is that the UCLA election

procedures give the yell leader candidates very

little opportunity to display these types of talent.

Often a good candidate is hidden in the flyers

on election waJk and a bad candidate looks good.

Alfernafe selection mefhodM

It would seem that there is a better way to

pick the head yell leader. Maybe he should be
elected after all of the candidates have a chance

to perform at the first football game. Maybe
the election for that office should come earlier

and the candidates could each take over during

part of a basketball game.
\^

But that's not the way it's going to happen
this year. The guy we pick next Wednesday
will stand in front of us next season when the

football team takes the field ujumst North-

western, Sept. 26 (the first home game).

If we elect a bad head yell lendf r next Wed-
nesday, thousands will have to live with it week-
in and week-out, starting Sept. 26.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

I'hw.u- M2rv 1 urn

J Enteriainmenf 2
y^ Lost and Found 4

ClasaHu<! <i*i vri ItMtnit I nil'

16 words - 13 ^^ tlHv, %h *H>

DEADLINE lO.Mi am

No telephone order*

FRii SRAGFmi

The Dally Hfuut k't\»"»< J^uH «iii»t»'>r<

to the Um i-tHit\ <»f < >ililoiii>a s

policy on n<m »n»< i iriiitiHlliiit and t h«-« t^

K>re clannlfU-^! h«Iv i-itiHhiK K«-rvUf will

^ not beiiia«it ,« V atlahlr tt> Hny»m«' %* ln>

ff In ;tff<.(<i»iK hd.uHiiiK to MiillenlK or

offeiiisK )"'"' (liH<r iminHlt-t* (Ml th«- >>H»(i»»

\of rH<». (olor reliKion. nah«>nal iiriKtn

H»r aiicc»lr> .\»-ith*-r ( hr l'ntvrrt«llv

nor the A8 UCLA .S. I>allv Hmin han
InvrnftjTRtfd any of I >>«' >**r\ i<m »»ff«-r«-<l

hrrt
• • • • »••••« •• •• •••••• • •« ••tMl* j

*i<rt ". Sun %t> PM
THf NfW HOPf INN

I 33 fentroda Or S M
(% bii»ck Uorr\ \Mit Rogars

SHrt* B*<icK

llVf ItOOC MUSK"
D»»r Win*. m4x«d drinki (ivutlalMC

tp4«o»« bring tht* ad wtth you)

OCK

^Help Wanted 3

F. ARN' $30,0<M) per vr \'o iii\ *-«ltiH

m

Haiew ifinriagi'niciit. Woinrn or mt-n H.uil
inrntHl nrr<iit, Hoinfit. Kiil m |»ari flm*-.

I,«"avr namr an«J number hI I'O I.* 492,
Kuilrrlon. H263.1 1 A M))

LO.H ! Vt «>« I i(»(t<Mi Hu nuiH-^Hea. Wyton Dr.
Thm Apr H 7 45 a m I ,-<f ill (H, »M!.-
riil< hh'^iiiK K«vkruit ( .ill S(,vr I4h
mmi iuHrrU (4 A 24)

WAr I KT 4 21 7(> HHwrrn R-vre/
Krtrkhtrn RrwHrd 47 4 5W) 2 .wh „r
h2 5254>I (tnmpu*-) Mrsk, Marfine/

(4 \ i()\

J for Sole

"^~T
ARWY T>r«»s B! new

hnl.

Ton
4 7'

;

2r»4i Ai.k for
(10 A30)

~1
Vrr ayei.

^"
13

L ail «_ ttihj .

f >liin <ni n< Hi H b !? ?»«<*«.

i ji lit

l\HRAIM)H Rrtn.vrt- AK< K«.ft.
pupK Si(r (op wiiiiiliiM I "l> <miij>i«>ii \d
all rtuu-. ioj) ttportiiiK <1<t^ f'NA F kccL
iMU Hh<»» fithi 45S-14t*l. 110 A 30)

Current Ur %¥^m*\H/\^<M Orrfy

UNIVf »Smr CMAHTfl flKiNf*,

^Mhcelloneous >•...........

FARTIKS hrtd monthtv for Irtish rol--

•»K* Kf'Mln, 2i Hi i ttU til ir = i\( nKhhajre,
7Dtl^5524/701-»2li4. (5 A 24)

K R K K Kmrit, j{ i h v ikhI*- HouttefMk «m«

H wk«. uld. Gentle wilh ctUitlreiu CaliH2b
Sl7a (5 A 30

H K A \ 1 1 (M-vk r ('<) . i Ml I (i. I hi! I ! fw. ( . I amps
*\2i) iillei. Cttil lary, AiiiicU4;47i» 2«fr4
'*f'«T 1. (10 \ 2H

FENDER Prcclaion hnn^ H.i'^Hiunv. c«mp.
'fi7 rnodt'lH F.Kielleii! . .xui *4(M» ..ff.-i

iH-iiniM. .-«..-,, 4 7;"»:'>H:{I \ .«;'..* (tO A .' I -

4/15 U>ND/LA I WAV *.i 37

74 tJVlOND ADAM''^J« $'?1>''

7/17 lAlON0 " WAY $ ! i/>

•/lO I A, lOND ' WAY liii
9 15 iA, iOfsiD t WAY sns

HK) li.fwrttxi W»«Nn(aod */itl 9007*

4JJ. Hit "^ "» a fn.

J Services Offered......... n

^ For Rent 7

niTfTAR !#^«on«; folk, bine*, rock, flnaer-
piikiiiK H.'Ki'tn,T«, adv. Steve 828-1303
around b pni. (11 A 28)

S K HI) ri<jf f o M<>H4<f«t ffiiiK Kiiv (itirt

!»f tijio|M- thin Buiii mrr, upHt « «>«t». H4fiihm|
473-5647 (13 A 27/
!\niA (K,,U*H< »?(>4 rt-KiiUf trIiMi. 3fl
iaiisduwac Gdnit, i.undun NVSH U.K.

ilJ QTR)

Campus f vents

rXAM SEMINARS
Th« Can im Kx R wad i r*g K SKxt y

cJRtM » 7 »<»«mnori fo* •K»<l»nit'«

v>'-ii' « r.i«-»< hy i»K|> 4Ki*r»< • rrKX" •

d'^ST.Itv « ifwoy"* 4»^ pf •jKir ii>v^ >o(

& ¥* '
! t :

• v-v» ' ytn *•*"' IV*! ' « » i y ^.

WANTFI>: KfH^retary. (;iH Friday honor
fitudrni w/kiean for publUihinK <o I mI \ ;

Ntudent, weif utarter. cititrlplinrtl w foilow
thru. Some nhorthand. Miijor: I.anK k .

« ommiinlratioiiN, tearhlnu or other areax
Ih 20 hm. per wk. Per in. pL time 47 4
i52r. (3 A 27)

¥ RKV larue tranitlHtorN nrnenHv i>r*tl»>l

All flHdw and lang Send lenuriir, nnnipi*
traiiH ((> Kox S4.'>4i, Saiitii Harltaia, ( .\

VW **Fof> T<»|>'* (Hiri|>er Mav T» June 15
Init fuilv *<iuip 474 7HOC» ,*f H2;> >*i«l

i } A 2« !

^ Rides Wanted 9
TtlfANt.A t M, nhopi^in*^, . ntertoUCLA
f«»r H a.m «lai*»« Will i out i tl-.u it r.;i j^ aa
4f>.'> 2540 i^ ,v 27 i:

9310 I (3 A 27)

A.f*'

HABYSITTKR rrUabl.- wk '1i«%- f,.r

mriiins raothrr. ^aiet apt, 1*1 A - <.m«

.to tranMp. 477-1S77. <S A 24)

^ for Sole.,*:.................. w

Fr^^ragbtrohon it raquirad:

271 Soc W^. orcai825.15S4.

Thk b o Studanl Partemi^ ^«*»>'ica^

lo oil r«Q«iloHy an.' • i < * -
<"x»».

~. I

THE NafL Kr>it.H(i - Hnt.- Anho. says "Eat
oat more often at thf kn Fox" (1 A 24

l< A K V H I ) ! ^ K Part tiaac. Transp. ra-

qnircd. Uo«c UCLA Send brief resane/
phone no^ 10614 Chalon Rd. Bd Air.
•^

t% A «o%

ATTFVTinV foiT.'«. *tu.ifntK T.ood
j,,,i^ p,(t* !«mt iciii pi.i v i)i III • i!i,i<iii4i '^ay,

JiiiH. July HM i ampu» i <, pj i-««'!i!Htr> ^ for

riHvn W iM»<< Readiriji UjiianiaH Inati-

{„tr F.ilrrn!. 4HH K.'n«t. (3 A 27)

rHILI> <ar«' .V hnht h.M.H.'kr-tM^; LIVC !
,,f out Pa\ op»n \Mf \ \H9*i fHiivJi.m./

ev «

NIKn » TN, black, 50 mm (2, fUtera,
M new. #^45. 999-0522. < 10 A 29)

14V0OO USED bka. All kinds. Vassar
Book Pair April 26-28« Century City
Skopplnc Center. ( 10 A 24)

AVTTQTTF. A UNUSUAL POCKET
^* 4 f I NKS _ $15 UP. DISSOLVING
t.Oi.i.l'Xi'ION. PH. •53-0874 EVES.
FOR APPIINT. (LA CIENEGA AREA)

(10A24)

I A\J AS'I l( < -AU--: \ , ri,uil» in M.-iWiing
phutoKraph>. Mi. Aiaat, 47U-(>84;^

(11 A 27)

TUTORING avaU. for dem. & h.s. rhUd-
rcn by State rredentialo! • •< h. . 473-
8081. (11 A 27)

AUTO JTt««ttrnr>rf». to»'f^ r»»trn for ntv

dents or rttiiil<?\ r«-v ( . i \ c t r^t i m im-<( i .U cls

Robert Hhee, Hin i:;u •., H7f>'j;>M
ill Q M{ .

AUTO paint & Body work 15\ off with
"Uideii! II) ><tudent owned/ <>i»«^ Hif'^! 7H«i

7 80». J80:>ti45. Ul QIK

OUTSTANDING hnhv«mir.K day or eve.
ExecL careguarai M't^t » M rrtorolder.
Van Nuya. Call VHHZZHH. (11 A 24)

lU/tify ,,:>iimtti^"-.f-'ii

« ^ s 27

)

DORI '^ ^ Hunf H. a «u.k1 b..\ Kfvpt^

good Lumpauy. i m with >' uu. M
(1 A til)

MIKE of Denver. Col., pleitMe contati me
vin phone, rollerf'mall PO Bok 2.'ii70

Imix'itant Hill. ( I A 29)

THa Socrtimafito City Urwfiac^ School O.tH w i

will hciv«r«pra»«n»a»iv«or»«im|>«>»lo '"•*

vi«w protpadiva alam ? ••concf ry »•« h*.

H TRAI k
idjiCii.

5.

Like
(10 A

ItutJj.

28)

SA I Vi Siiif.. -

<ft«"> , PHf- < I H t

.«((? It, 155

M IK F, of TVnvrr. Colorado pira««> con
fait me via phone rollrrt/ mall, P.O. Box
2!>7<) impoHnnL BUI. (1 A 28)

Tl{ K Batik An ExhlbH at ISC waa put
up for the bendll of obaervatlon by Inter-

rated atudents & frienda, bat alao for the
hrarfll of the artlat, who la vlaltlng from
Bombay. India. Her art work la her meana
% paaaaae through the Stalca. Would the

art hufh" of Sunday night who took
home Hamplea plraae return them to th<

Center. No questions aaHed. (1 A 27)

WHO knows what haunting thrflla await
vou In the AEPI^AOPl Houae ol HorrorsT
Kind out at MardI Graa '70. (1 A 24)

ccjndidotM on Apr 27 IrvaovciHv.proflrrt*

rar»«r ftolori**. mild dimcitm, mm mi ' m r mt*

Con or«a midway hm*mt Siarrm A PorifK

Naor collagas & univar*it(*s W* mtivvJy

«*«k minority opplicanls ConlcKt P*tcK*inn<

Ofikt 'fllJ*!^ Of qrr anfl* on apporr^»rn«n«

You are just the type w e re

looking for. REGULAR blood

donors mam $ while helping

others

Co«T>« in fo 1001 Gayl«y Su.t* 710

or

Coll 478-0051 I130 8 00da.ly

BARTKNDRR8 Bounrem Floormen
needed. Over 21. Clean cut. Part or full

time. Beach Houae 302 1H78. (3 A 24)

$ M H a I

I 2 1 \) r,7? «V. .

( l(» A 2K|

niAMONIls. ievifierv. appirncea. Buvers
paMHCM avail, to HtiidenlN .V utaff Dahnken
Wholeiwale IH27 V\e«twood, 47H25II

(10 UTRl

i

I 8RR a friabee In your future. Z BT A
P( Be4a Phi. (1 A 24)

HAILING. Girls. Free leaaona on 28'

sloop. Call & leave name St no. 882
1»8R n A 271

MUCH gratitude to Mdlflcent Woodsry
Phantoms of Mardi Graa Conspiracy for
Beanttfol BHfy . Love, P (I A 24>

INTERESTKf) In Peace Corps? Talk (o
rchiraad volunteers. No qoeatlons dodged
387 KliM«r. 825-4098- '1 QTR)

^ItfSmWmmU 2

81TMMF.R Camp: Re*klent ramp <;irt

horae wrangler. Surflmard Inatruetor. Sal

ary A rm A board. Day Camp: Male K
female counado r«, over 21 w/atationwaa
on. $120 per 5 day wk. Call (2 ID 140
2»««. i^ ^ ^>

KNAKF. fear? Psych IVpl U< I A .i.-«>,l

females w/fear of harmlenn Mnaki-N to

participate paid nprr. dealgne*! to ellm
Inate fear. 825 2893. appL (3 A 29)

TYPIST needed for short term Ph. I>. pro
|<nrt. Rxpertlae not ner. Your own type-

wrltfr. Call 390^578. (3 A 2h>

FAl IK/WIC.S^ $20 UP. IHStOlNI
PRK FS. SYN I HFIir Hl'MAN HAIR
TOP qilAI.ITY IIIRFC I FA< TORY
IMPORTKR. 472»933. (10 QTR)

HAVF PI.FN1Y ()N STFRFO FQl'IP
MFNT! We offer what ha« to be the
w<»rld's greatest deal. Rogersound Labor
atorie*. 763 4144; 76.3 085.5. (10 OIR)

HKI.P! Ta> ea! Make offer. Scott wtereo

FM 120 Watt receiver. Ice «pkr«, (iarrard
ro turntable, tape deck, hdphnes. H.17
3.'i.5. MO A 24)

< <»MPI FTF Htereo HyMem: AM/FM.tiar
rard turntable^ diamond nre<ile, 2bkNhelf
wkm, hdphneti. Sacr. all for $95 <»r sen
Ala<i Sony lai>e deck, $65. 87(VH059

(10 A 24)

STOl'K Ikiuidation. Dealers wHcome.
< aaaHtea in loin of lO: Fa.. €30 (59< )

C60 (69< ), COO (9«t ); rasaette recordet
$26; ftcok-h tape 60 '„ off; 50 to 60"., ofl

o« aphr systems; 35 to .50",, off on FM
stereo receivers A la|>e recorders. After I

p.m., 8-39 2216 337H Overland. 1. A
&00.'t4 (10 A 24)

Fnronmmf for Sfnr!f*nt Accldenl
^ ,::)iUwuo»8 Insuraiiit? at bargain
rates fnr vou Rr qii«l|ll#>fl ff#>peii-

<l6Ilt8 u slJ ciuHf -*^<,N»ii Hi Si.uJ I. ov-

ai dtath, nui^h al, »inbnliui<e&
out ptti«>iit }H-n<"fits ..n a uutlil
wkl<" hanis in oin r<>n\ «'ni« uI

Inftjriiiafioii \ applitatiofi

foriiiM at ArkiTiiian Union,
Alevd^^ iUH>in 21 6. _ __ _

PIMPI F-S, blarkheadu, targe porew, uiiv
Hkiri HurreHHftilly Irealevl with nermaCul
ture by Gildu. 474 0IH3, 474 7H45

(11 QTR)

TFl.FVISION rental. All modds. Special
IICI.A rates. Free ddtvery. Free service,
24 hr phone. 274 9119. (11 QTR)

TfA i«» ChoH»t»

Gat yCPL»' '•• fligNl (ni<>»rr»*jl«<>«

Of«n»>ut (>««:•, K«rckKo« Ho*l 'i<3#.

o. pKon* Proi P B«odsi

tyo SItMA TtAVEl

IM-OTTJor 172^081
_

Ft HOP K i h,)rtet FllKhln Several sum-
n.-i fliKSitH 127(4 $.32.'j roiirulirip $ I

'<^.

.>ii< way. (. oo I liiii alcir Prof f-rnrik faal.

247 Roycrofi i ohk H«a, h 'oho 1 \\H-
217ft i\:\ A 24)

Los A y*«*« t, Ajndoo ( rowmMrif»)

Jwna 1 ^Saf^. 12 SlV^
Jyna214lMe.2l $295
JulyS.Sap«.S t29S,

PAu QUAim srca^
Sapt. 27-Dac IS

LA-BnimaWUMOA <^S

Cai: J. Mar FfiphtChoirmen
llSTlJ»vfi I <.p». A

4:X«A • K .f-lcMMi („ul V *r Cly
i!3i 839 lyi

.>QOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOQOQ^<^
ASUCLA

OFICIAl UNIVERSfTY
Jtl CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970

An cficiol CKortar RigM Oparofton

Aulboraad & Approvad by lb* Unrv

•rttfy oi Colifomio on All Compusct

LALONDON LONOON^LA

I BABYSIT In my home. All hra. 474
(II A 27

'

I BABYSIT In my
.5635. Near IICI-A.

DRIVINt. School. $«» tM) hi All inMtrur
tors have credential. "Road safHy since
1928" 463 8755. 82« I07H (II QTR»

XEROX COFIKS
Our prk-es are LOW

M1ME(>GRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and Dlsseriatloua
A Specialty

POSTERS rrVPESETTING
121 Kerckhoir HaR. Ext 52515
Moors: 8'.30 M.m. to 8:30 p.m-

H Dap #. VMe. Prica

6/16 7/23 6 1265

Woiiimt

A/18 O/W S160
410 Wottlisi

WfHtlist

Wai«ist

7/11 ^5 4 $265

Woi«ist

9/14 10/5 3 $24S

10 G/W 9/15 f140
12 VW 9/10 11 S285

14 7/16 9/15 8 t265

Also iat to Tokyo

IS 7/12 1/9 4 $335

SCOTCH rernrdtng tape. 1800*: 91 w)
1200": 91 203: 92.50. Offer
WIS 8745.

limited. Caii
(lO A29)

PANASONIC AM/FM. H trk stereo. Mov
kig. Ra—lariy 32&0, safrifW-eSlIS/oJIss.
4 Mo. arw. 477-0053. (10 A 271

y Travel. 13

Avoldbia only to bono-Ckla m*
§%• Univarsily of Colilomia (1

foculty, #al, ragialsrad oAwmni. imanad.

famfly living in Iha soma ltousaliold|

cinr

M
SHU

rattoH cabtaa A lod^e
or

09 U

WALNUT eofTee A end table. 6x9 ar«>s

rug A hanging lamp, S price. Mual
473-808I. tlO A 27\

.LARGEST adart lon : T^A wMM« Kur«»pe,
larad, Thailand, Africa, USSR. Hummer
faU atUI open. Student ID cards. EA8C
European American Student Club, 323
N. Beverly Dr., Beverly Hllla,Ca. 90210.
Ph. 27B4I293. (13 0TR)

uc
charter fiiohta

bstwssw 9 am 4 pfit

ksrdklioR huM 20»0

B2S-1221
a

L/

i I

!

f
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(Continued from Page 15)

1965), Scales has a great deal of experience
against international connpetition also. In 1965

he was on the USA team that faced Japan and
a year later that faced Mexico. In 1966 he par-

ticipated in the World Gomes in Prague, jour-

neyed to Winnipeg for the 1967 Pan-Ameri-

can games, was selected as an alternate for

the 1968 Olympic team, and last year was the

coach the USA team against Fran<!^.

List continues
The list continues with membership on three

United States Volleyball Association committees

(including chairman of the Coilegiotecommittee),

OS a representative to the Olympic Volleyball

Committee, as a member of the NCAA Volley-

ball Tournament Committee, as c6mmissioner of

the Southern California Intercollegiate Volley-

ball Association, etc., etc., etc. The list finally

ends of course, with Scates own book (Volley-

ball) training films, and his own clinics. "The

book is on sale in the bookstore, too," he

plugged.

Since he would never be in an office because

of all his duties, Scates does not occupy such

a room In the athletic department. He squeezes

practice hours in between his school teaching

duties. As a topper, he has to practice with the

Balboa Bay Club also.

beconiiiic
But even without an office, he has developed

the UCLA program here Into the finest In the

country. A prime example of UCLA's supremacy
were the selections for the 1965 All-American
team. The entire UCLA first string that year
comprised the entire All-American first team.

Beach ball strongest

Scates is hardly the type to take credit for

his teams' successes. "Volleyball itself is amaz-
ingly strong out here, especially beach ball.

To get the best players to work with is the key

to everything.

"Alot of that Is due to J.D.'s support of the

program. Before I applied for the coaching job

in 1962, Dr. Glen Engstrom was coaching volley-

ball here. But the teams then were pretty weak,

basically because there was no money for the

program. In 1962, the budget for the volley-

ball program was $100, enough to buy eight

volleyballs,"

Santa Monica City College was the colle-

giate power In those days because, according

to Scates, almost any beach player could get

into SMCC. But recruiting budgets soon spread

the talent elsewhere In Southern California, and
much for the better, Scates thinks.

"The United States is behind Eastern Europe

and Japan In international play," he says. "It

used to be that the only place that volleyball

T
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at M,

players could develop was \r\ *open' compe-
tition. Our best players sometimes would be
28 or 29 years old and losing their physical

skills.

"With volleyball being an NCAA sport now
and the rise of numerous schools as 'powers',

players are developing much earlier. Our best

players now are 24 or 25 years old, and soon
we will be right up there In international compe-
ition.

Scates wonts to be there when that happens
too — OS the Olympic coach. "Yfes, one of my
dreams Is to be the Olympic coacK, but I'm

only 30, so I really don't have to push It
—

maybe 1976," he says.

Buy DB Advertising and get fast results!

825-2161,

aaateTL.ti..—_ jua,att

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y Jravel 13 y Wanted 16 /Apfs Unkirntshed IH / Room lor Renf

.

26 ^ ^iifos for >oje..,;,
r

STITDFNTS (rnvd toK«"!fHr' Europe;
Grtt"k lw!»i!i<l« I u r k r\ M r n, l»»m«'rt.

fin !H«t }7.' S:i,tH S(u.<r«.t ! . . ii r « HH
?i4i.'H? . ! .i J .i 1

ISRAEL and FiiropethlsRnmmrr TwHve
weeks. llM Imi Kiirope, CtkIh* Klhtnitz
farpPT fi.di*. fi. 111. Mil 7fi9 ! ;uH 15 M ?R

J ruforing........................ 14

TUTORING In all subjects at all grade
u-v rU. Call UnlverwiK 'T,,\.<i\it^ 'vhi..»l,

4 74 (>932. ( i 1 tj I K)

FRFNCn FRFNCIT exper. VHtUWnnr
horn tutor (•iHuiriiHi, conv. it*«t-nl NiK't

.

DU 3 »2Ha. 14 A 24)

EX I' y R r tutoring In Math/Phyalcs by
MhIM k'>»<' Hlud»'ii' * M *» in Phyglca.
H2<i mm I it A 27)

FRENCH-RPANISH-ITALIANt Fxper-
i«'m t^i Itiiv. Prof. Positive riMitlis Hiiy
»-««m !• MN\ ronirrsnffon'f mrt ho<l ( if iiil).

STDTI KKf KS one hr. psych exper. Send
Mume / trh'i) honr Ti' Tt-.i^.U^ Ktmouse
*'Hvch. Dei.t I ( I \ I \ (Mi \ 27)

2 FtnWM unfum., fireplce. $165, walking
dlni K'<ruge, move in anytime, Kdton
Ave., 478-5989. (18 A 29)

F H u M f 260. New. WLA, quiet, private.
2 o> .i bdrm, 2 bath, air concl. 2 car

955, GIRL, quiet, prlv. ent, share bath,
pool, kit - breakfast only. Hillside, need
icar, 783-0148. (26 A 30)

TRIUMPH Herald 1200. '65. Rebit rdg..
new rear end. Call eves., Howard, 478-
9497. (29 A 24 >

/ AnU f^iirnickt»A 17 pJting. Call eves., 826-4404. Call days, /A * t r l^ Hpii. — rurniinGQ 1/ n?n^'-,r,} wiuhi-r b.mmIv ;,r.., MR AL>9)i >/ Auros for >ole ,.. •••••••••••

St MI F'l «ij ID !Hf-r ! tufiin. 2-3. i.iii-t^,

,' hik*. rmiMiH f I H:j.:»0 4'J3-2410ailei 4
(17 A 30)

FlIRN, Irg. 1 bdrm. apt Oose UCLA
SutilH mid Jun. !(i iiiid S«-j.s $ 1 ."VO t7H
2:Stib. (17 \ HJj

9lt7 50 apt. Fom 25 min WFft 4WMII PM
( 17 A 24 I

FHf 400 BUILDING

y Aph to Share 19
•66 V.W. Squarebk., good cond., r/h,

I

tape, white - w/red, $1450 or best offer.

'68 VW. Light blue. Great whape. very
clean. Orig. ownr, leaving country $1350.
CallJB5 1 4046. ( 29 A 24

)

'61 DODGE Lancer. Needs Iransm. work,
otherwise good. $85. 824-3291 after 9 p.m

(29 A 24)

769-0388, 877-4091 (29 A 30)

NEED rmmate. share Irg. m> •! '' ti n

2 bath, apt In Venice - Call jyy 2bMiJ
(19 A 24)

GIRL/share Ig. 2 bdrm.: PooL parking.
< loht 'i >i iii!>uH f.n t7i T..ti(lfMi> t([i! 8
i:H ! M):, . IH \ :{(!)

H OYOTA Cor , . .<-dan $; io.. or
Uci^i utlex - Call auu-lMO or 892 U854

>. (29 A 30)

1 ". 1 Bttnitoonit

W«Kli S<>« y •fir '<>i(ii{l !ivio<j

S*i4> poriitnjj * Air torKiitt* »<*«*(

4C>0 VMiW'on at Goyio-^- 4^8 l7'?S

FEMALE share very Irg. apt on Land-~^
/air. Across from tennis courts. Only .$>> i

mo. 478-7810. (19 A < i >

FEMALE 'o shntf lux ii<»o! upt Rnnl
Iwood. $102 mo. i.'»v 4Mi(it-viis i n* a;:h)

1 GIRL w/3. CloBt: bu8 - SM/Federal $44
Oins utU. 473-2561 aft 3:30 (1^ \ ?N)

CORVETTE '63 coupe F.L mags. Ea. d.
cond. Also T. V. color console. Late cvt. -

477-9351. (29 A 30)

*82 MCTD $1995 New. Eng., trans, top
toniD'tu, Nfit (urtalns, ttrcs. Interior exceL
Altai. 828-2924 (29 A 24)

, -..--J

HM y\\\ Hpt.:i" ''-'I f ..» .i-ii .tmtn.
NfW tires, phihl, tiulcft. etc Beet utltt

279-1785. (29 A 30)

YELLOW Submarine. '59 Volvo. Good
mech. cond. $400/bc8t offer. CR3 2905.

(29 A 24)

•64 CORVETTE conv. Neariy perftrt
(slightly dented bumper). New maroon
paint. New rii liiJtint.; '..(» \'.>» belted
tlr«^. RealleHthti mi i ~,|.«! ( -i! ,uilon.
\ M ! M < 'i i»i (f» ncf H .< Iiiiil Mint- bilih.
$22 jU. Lall I;>t> biUi.

r»#~ rnrVY van. $350. New llres, batt.
-1^ ! < 1 « on. 392-4722, ^H^<>434. Leave

'Ke.VI

S8t
(29 A 24)

'62 RAM Hi KR 2 dr, R/H, pwr brakes,
auto. tr.M.H f.!?*". Rrfore 9 a.m nftrr 9
p.m. 3 'Hi *)t)2t> (2;t A 24)

STAT-.rhrin , f(h\ nU n, lUMt h. Ir iM ,«•'<'"•.,

iiijitrt»r«, (iilciiluM (.<HMf gfH(lr« help Pre^
.,H,f .io» ( nl! 74/ «4>M! , i4 A 24 >

i. 2 K4N>M apts. Fum., private entrances.
lir^len. 4^5-5450. (17 A 29) ^ HoUSO fof Rent 20

^ iyping^...••••••••••••••••••••••a ii

8210. 2 H i RM, 2 bath. Near transp. 1328
Barry Ave. 47'» <m«2. (17 A 29^

"iMlii

^iij OAYLEf
LEARN typlBg easier, faster way. tiend $1
to E.C Nlda 406 »ow 2nd SL, TUhambra,
CaL 91802. (15 A 30)

TYFIST - Reqnlrcd excd. typing skills

20 hrs. wk. Brentwood Consulting Firm
Call 476-1988. (15 A 30)

TYPING 'Siting - done promptly - Near
campas h Hokolow 828-8442.

(15 A 30)

Liittiifi^ ' liK liu-« f tiiK, laiiji. 1- ant, aeuL
2 bIkK nnnruH 4 7 3^0031. (15 A 30)

Across from Dykslro

KITCHffaFTTFC - SINGLES - tEDtOOMS
A A g V t NTS TO SHARE - $50

Daposils now for swmmar/loil

**r* Ifny ^9 Ti-ras n.9 10524

I • its (Ti iMH !n K '^ n j^

RENTAL SERVICE- NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

(20 QTR)

fi,

!<.| 't

Heated pool. 4 71 i (H<).

'ii'M.se apt
I ..c. prrf.

(17 A 28)

TYPING— T»'T III pHixTH. iHti-t H, ilif-nea.

Fjii^Hsh (friulw hirv i-iMt\nu. I liM Hrlec-

i.i.H K.in.H2»>7472 \ .in. v. 472 4 1 43.
(15 A 291

TYPIST V.xo malh dent. tlCIAdUs..
Saper, bks.. All math and (^reek symbols
7r7K20 762^104 (15 M H)

TYPING: Theses, term paperd. disseria

lions, manuacrlpts. Reasonable rates.

8284595. (15 QTR)

DISSERTATIONS. Terh. tv ping, editing

Beat rd. Anndla Foster 393 9109.
(15 J 3)

TYPIST Exper. Theaes diaa. maa.

technical linguistic MUdred Hoffman
306-3826. ( 1 5 A 24

)

TEDIOUS TH«kn TynhiK Service. I>J«h

^ thesis exper. IBM Selectrir. Oay*, even.

wkends. Phone .396 1 273 (15 A

in .BACH. - 1233 W,().-uy. $250-2
Hiirm 2 lialh HuK< .Io^-Hh! $,!?.% - 3
ImIiIH N||ll<t<<< I I92I (rOMhl'll f4,'»0 -

HoiiH. Vm-ia! MhHUi! ..th.-rn! M2<i 2tM>7
IS2«» MiHI ( 17 A 2Hj,

THE VIUAGfR
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

Furr> Of UrOvrn 1 8drrm 8. SingUi

Fir*pior«. air conditioning, paho

larga, h«otad pod

Owi at Building, lovaly Straat

No Wilt Kira. coo vanlantlofraawoyt

411 Kalton (oil Ooyiay) 479-8144

^ House hr ^/e ............. 21

RANGHO Park - attrac. 3 bdrm.; carpets,

tove, beaut patio and yard, storage
rm., near schools and buses, $31,500
Ry owner 475-3014. (21 A 28)

iRy OU \ » H - 3 bdrm., 2 baths. Garage
wit' Miin and % fath V ^ fra Irg. yard.
Pciiit! for chlldrei) 1.4 J mm* Open 842
Hartzdl Pacific Pal IM I4r>2 i:2l \ 24)^

^ House fo Share 22

GTRI uftntfd to Ilvf In hoiiBC fiiH nf

pe«>pl«' own rm Suntii Moiih a. .'194 (H»*M

(22 A 28 1

^Room and Board 24

*68 TARGA Porsche 5 sp<L, new radlals,
am/fm. 477-1969 after 4. (29 A 30)

Vir HA Midget w.w if 1* i'
'; ';' radio

_itiii«, itig o'haulai. $i>LK.' <t.AH. 248)
936-9458 ev. offer. (20 A 30)

'66 CHEVELLE Malibu 4 spd 327. Rlue
est Black Int New Goodyr Polyglass
tires. Clean. Calk Day, 652-4000: eve.,
477-5963. (29 A 20)

MGB '67. Plrdll's, wood whed. tape, wire
wheds. $1850/offcr. Call nights, wkends,
390-7247. (29 A 29)

*60 A. Healey 3000: new rbit eng.. trans,

overhaul, dutch; 57.000 mt Call 824-
2579 after 7:30 pm. (29 A 28)

TRIUMPH TR4A '68. Xlnt cond., conv.
Xtras. ?^ <hh) mL 392-6444 or 67(1 1515
ext 62 It (29 A 24)

'67 MUSTANG conv. V-8, pwr sir, pwr
disc brakes, glass rear window, low mi.
786-1578. 786-3908. (29 A 24)

SPECIAL Interest car balls. '62 Merc.

Monterey make offer - Anita 825-2981
after 6 654-2776. (20 A 281

'60 MORRIS Minor. Compt rebIt After
7:30, 346rOe70. $350. (29 A 29)

'66 FA8TBK.VW Excd. cond. one owner.
$1150. Will bargain. 825-0434 or 392-
7857 pm. (29 A 28)

'65 M< H Hs H %» * whis.. roll bar,

excel. c<""' * n''i> ithiHu- 837-7260.
(2*1 % 2Mt

'67 IMi'AI.A 2 dr. hrtltp 4(M» down take
over pa\n..t.tS. Call «70 4tMi7 iifltf fi;

«74 2481 (29 A 28)

VOLVO 'OB 1428 5,200 mL Air cond.

radio, dark blue, immac 475-3066.

'68 VW, sunroof, AM/FM/8W radio, 26.-

000 mi., excd. cond. $1650. 474-8117.
(29 A20;

'60 BUICK. transp. car. Good mceh.,, '*

needs body work. $200.479 8845,345-'
2087. (29 A 24)

MUSTANG '67. V 8, stick, console. vinyl
top, radio, dc. 1 owner, priv. Immac.
826-1967. (29 A 24)

•64 MERC. Comet PS, R/H. 1 owner.

Low mi (...O.I cond. $600/ofT.r 196-
l?!.*; 4. i «»4«» .

(2'» ^ 29)

. Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale..... 30
l>RI\ K thp ver-y- be«t '64 Citroen II> 19.

air (omi pwr lirkh, pwr Hte«TinH. f7!*.'>,

.19<i 4 HI) 2 (29 A 27)

RENTAL SERVICE NFFI> PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN/UNFURN. REN
TAIS. RFX;iSTER TODAY. MOV E TO
OAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0164.

(17 QTR

)

LARGE 1 bdrm. $175. Large single,

$135. Walk to campus, (all til I 1:30 p.m.
17!v5.'>93. (17 A 271

WFVRIIRN Housing rontrart. 4 uHlr. will

PHV vou I.SO 477 4011 f«L .184 Mllir

(24 A 24)

MEN'S Rleber Hail rontrnrt for sale

tmmrd. ff>0 rawh rrw»r*l (all l»dor«'

10 a.m. 477 1747. (24 A 27

)

'>*i rORSt IIF HWmS Re<i/hlk Int. New
valves &L flutih. AM/FM. 787 239.''>

r-<29 A 27)

>2 VW ? paHH Ihii« Ret>lt mg.. trans.,

rliilrh, MleertnK. hrlcii. Kmerator 4^!iO.

343 9854. (29 A 27)

«» TRIUMPH fiMIrr I Utr new. MOO mi.

Immac. F«»rre<l lo nrll V.\en I allien 272
2443 Sunday ( 1<» ^ 24)

'70 SUZUKI .150 warr.. only 6CM) mL,

$650 call MarUnnr or Dave 479 7967
(30 A .10)

*t6 BSA 2.'»0 Dirt/sL $«00. N
hdmet $20 47.18213. (

TYPINCi- Term papers, rtc. Reasonable
rates. Central L.A. Wkdayii I ft p.m. Wk
ends, 4 9 p.m. 386 6979. (15 QTR)

FAST. arc. typing. All kinds. Call Remy
.182(11250. (I*^ ^ 28)

Kii I n- ..^»—. irrm papers, manncrlnta.

E.p«ri.nr«l. l*rke«d.. JsUy ?/«»/« r"'
82^7162. (15 QTR)

y Wanfed 16

CASH for toy trahis, old/new. Llond.

Marx. Aneriean Flyer, 'v*^ "i^l/f *:
alog-ea. 8«eveM4 M4«^ (16 A 28)

LEAVINQ on aabbatfcalT Voung dcKilor

A wtfe d«»ire houae to *"*** \^*\*24^
8174 aft« «. <>« A 27)

SPAt lOlIS. Hinglr. unuMual. hf-aiit. . fir*-

place, p<ioI, patio, air cond. 411 Kellon

(off (;avll-^ ). 479 8144 (I7QTR)

FURN. bach., rdrlg.. hot piatc, prlv.
bath. $55 share; $1 10 alone. 555 Gayley.

'

479^7194. 479~B»16. (17 M 1)

CAMPUS TOWeE
BACHELORS • ^NSK^IES

2 BURNA studio. U/r BaiH
HEATED PCKX • PATIO

Dapaails now for somfwoe/fall

I0B34 Lindbrook c4 HUgord
Nk LywcK, Ot 5^584

GOOD food, clean cms. wHh desk. 1 5 mis/
wk. $300/QTR $30/wk. 4799657

(24 A 29)

(;REAT food, parking, pool $10!>/mo.
10938 Strathmore. 479^9285. 479^9092
Ask for Steve or Jeff. (24 A .30)

MALE student prlv. home walk lo school
TV, pool. Reas. 400 S. Bentley Ave.

27^4736. (24 A 30)

^ Room for RenI 26

FOR rent: Private room A bath In prtv.

borne. Beverly wood area. •"'"'^
)5j5»« PJ^t

83ti^l3. <«e A 24*

PORSt HFs "64. Hunroof, ullver (^ood

cond. Best <»flrr (all 247 72.VI or 824
IH28. ('«> A 27)

82 FORI* (;h1hiv .StK). (iolng Fjirope

nust Hdl Immeil. $3(M)/I>e«t offer. Call

Kred, 391^010. (29 A 271

7^90
A ni

88 IfODAKA lOOrc. Manylaiprove«nts
Vl.%0 Allan. 828 2924. (30 A 24)

ft« HONDA fiO. KmcH. cond. $85^ Said

y

hdmrt, $15. Qnlfk sale. Days,
jJJt ^Z'x

88 BSA Victor good cond. $485. 1'^trry

HeM 8 .5. 82V«4MI (»• A tS)

•88 CORV KTT E fstbrk conpe White. 427
190. AM/FM. pwr. 5 new PlrHlls. Immar.
789 1300 after 5. 50093. a.m. (29 A 24i

VW 68 Bng 27.0O0 mi. Pirrf. cond. Mast
M-11. Boing En rope $1350/ offer. 735^»906
eves. "9

85 HONDA 160 rr. Low •L.gaod
$200 caak 82a42«5 al 5 pas (30 A

2SO KAWA8AKL Avon
rims, 350 rarba. 72tMI asL, cwdL <..-.,
$.350. 654^1905 evca. (90ASS)

TR 4 I983. GckmI rowtd. Must arIL Pr.

Pty. 37*I37«L (2B

PRIV. rm A bath, kit priv. Brentwd.

HoBi*^ Call Paul. 82.V4609. 1 26 A 28)

•64 AUSTIN Hraly SpHte. lUtod rood.

$400 or beat reaaonable offer. 1344 IBth^

Santa Monlra. 45 1 4228, 84ev e. ( 29 A 29

)

BSA VIrior 441 rr. '88. Extra f«

parta. Pwr for dirt/airrd. Bcai affti

4916. (MA Ml
_. . _ a. --—-———

—

—— '" —
HONDA, -70% CBasa Pterf. road. Plrtv.

party. $5»9. Ph. 871^101. •T4-BB14.
(MAM)

M5 FJi. 2 male rmmatea. po«gl *»*»«1*-

All a(a.'s oaki. 474 5635. (26 A 27)
'50 VOLVO. GcmmI merh. cond. Best offer.

Rve.. 39«M(740. (29 A 29)

«.'Mhii<l^ '•'^m*ti^iJ'^Mr%^m^ifA%M---m-'i0hi»^.M^J^^''^*^^^0^9^^ ^ . *** -,M.J(l k, te#. * „yS»r-' •
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«

UCLA Coach John Wooden and his 1970 NCAA Basketball
Champions will be honored Mon., May 4, at the annual Bruin
Basketball Awards Banquet in the International Ballroom of
the Beverly Hilton Hotel, according to announcement today
by UCLA Athletic Director J.D. Morgan.

Among awards to be presented will be the Most Valuable

Player trophy, the Bruin Bench award for the most improved
player, and the Irv Pohlmeyer trophy for the outstanding first-

year man.
Tickets to the event are $10.00 each and may be obtained

through the UCLA Athletic Ticket Office, P.O. Box 24607, Los
Angeles 90024

.1

ir.imr'Aiir.iiiriiiriirwMiinviaBHn

Paid Advertisement

6 w««lit ol fun in Gr««c«, Italy, Fronc*.

Englond, Austria, Gmrmany. Holland ond
Swik«rland. Includes Grecian cruise,

good standard hotels, guides, btfs, cour-

ier and all meals except 10 lunches.

Air transportation by regularly scheduled

jet. Total price round trip Los Angeles

$1095.

College departure jyV 2. l970.Contoct:

World Encounters.Mnc., Santa Moruca
(213)3V3-8741

World Encounters sbeciolizes in student

tours end tours ol \peciai ond odven
turous interest.

ASUCLA Communications Board

"\

\

CLASS /

V
n

.»• ^ \

^
i

u

(•

I

«

«

«
*

55 00 PIUS TAX

A.tt*-, 1 ,.^> i:„W (jyy ! l'\ ^ ' tyo

^' ' 'A Downey

QoMICS 16 .ti*lMrw<r«

rfi'>oorn»<» ' Ail »j

tronatntct 1 ikni J

BcoAomics 1Q2-!M»eeney
Economics Wi-MnAttf
Cco«Mmics laO-Merphy
HblDryll-MoBe
Mirtery 1C-$ymceK
HMoryt-Boder --^^
Hictory 141C-Hono
History 141G- King

Hbtory 144C-U>o«eenberB
Hbtory 174t>Wei«
HialorylTSB-Dollefc
M,8mrsr.:»S#t 1A— AuStin
**«.). ,..r,> by 21 - Yomsnolo
'•^ .t .».,».. Hyl 51 -HBI
'' "*

'

*^ •'' "^^ *^9 1 — Sliehm

P » yr Kd ogy I 1 8ti K h «.

PiytKtJogy Its G»f>gi». *(|i

»HyfKoJofly 125 SfdfJt.

*'t/<hology 135 G». o. d
ViMiolofly \ Robow
Vx'^ttH 162 S»orki«

S4.00 PLUS TAX

Art 1100 eitK>N

C K*mittr y AC - Smiffi

H.tk>ry 168 lock hart

PolitKcJ Sci«nc* 170 Gf«wil

Ptychology 10 M<Jland. Robartt

Ptychdoyy 110 Cord«r
PiythoJogy 127 Gddtfem
Sociology 144 Ri«m«r

For odditional

courses

call or

come in

Moo Tr i 9 10 1 10

10853 UNDBROOK DR.

# •

Tr^»«» ^

/ iNCfMfNnn
^

•^ -*

The ASUCLA Communications Board announces
that applications are now available and may
be obtained at the Publications Office, KH 112,
for thefollowing positions for the 1970-71 school
year: ^

* KT A CENFRAT MANACFK
Af)})iu atioiLs must hr rctuMud iix /\|»i il .i( >\\\

— Intcrvit'ws will hv held on May it is in

AT 2408 startin^^ at 4:00 P.M.

• NOMMO EI)HOR(BLACK STUDENT NEWS
PAPER)

• SATYR EDITOR ( HUMOR MAGAZINE)

^ WESIIVIND EDITOR (LITERARY MAGAZINE)
— Applications nuist he returned hy April :iOth.
— Interviews will he held on May 11th in

AU 2408 starting at 4:00 P.M.'

(1 BU N \MILSHIRE

WiSTMOOO)
r/7 BIK E

4785289

* DAILY BRUIN EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

• DAILY BRUIN BUSINESS MANAGER
— Applications must he returned hy May 8th.— Interviews will he held on May ICith in

. AU 2408 starting at 9:00 A.M!

:i(4r«4e4K*4c)|i]|c«4(4t4c4n|^
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Goals Committee opens

'dome' on quadrangle

to solicit student views
B\ SilHiUS Svi H! -:t

l!>B Staff Wjifer

No, the Barnum an ii.i ley Circus has not come to the
quadrarH'i< n front of Schoenberg Hall.

TLi mtLti (ble dome sitting 40 feet wide and 20 feet high is

the "Go i!^ I' ne." Its structure and staff have been funded out
of the Chancellor's budget, and its purpose, according to a
mailing sent to members of the campus community, is to en-
coura^ire r.impus involvement in the *'task of renewal" of the
Uni .

« r it V ( iucational structure.

^ I uiu 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on weekdays for the next five weeks,
tJu Home will be the site of discussions, films and lectures. Sche-
d )!< .. of activities will appear In the Bruin and on the wall of the

)' )« >me.

; ( f * 'ii

Seven "research assistants** are being paid to staff the Dome
€md lead !>^'ussions within the Dome. From information gained
in these discussions and from **idea questionnaires'* returned
to the assistants, a rep6rt will be formulated at the end of the
quarter htkI turned over the the 15 -man Goals Committee that
ihatutlitu i'\\ni\t^ \-. Voun^r appointed last fall.

Ihc !><>{nt r(uirt}>! oi culuux aging community participation
in the *'t ask t KurxK^xT* was originally the proposal of Larry
VVtinstiHi SfiMi. hi f aticational Policy Commissioner who is also
i stiuitMit fiu-jiihr! he Goals Committee. The Goals Committee
eidorsKi W»ir trni proposal, and the $12,000 in funds was
Mppr* s\ r<1 !)\ hm' Chancellor. Sf

Staff <>f )i<r«<i iimJrr^jat^M

! tu trsfarh assistants are six undergraduate and one grad-
i itt sturlrnt \a ho responded to ads announcing the need for per-

ifH Duine, lead discussions in the Dome, analyze
lilta (jut sti . snaires returned by members of the campus

f*

-«Ef,

conunuMitN . aii'! w i

enci of May.
OiK'f ihv I>.»me is no

»**<^

ite a report to the Goals Committee at the

f hi- \ ill

M in

rr sif

ger used for Goals Committee- re-

11 almost certainly think of

j V fl Space Odyssey'^ fhe Dome has been to encourage campus involvemeni in the rnJi of i tr

Sf?f up on Schoenberg Quod lot Ihe n&x1 b weeks owal of the universify eduiofionai shiKhno^ -_

XK i

it striKftire, according to Weinstein. Because
intl i! ihU invironment," it can be deflated by
TH't h i.'iicai blowers off. Then it can be trans-

]at(xi activitit's

othcfh list's for '?

the Donn is ai

turniDj^ <i sf! r.

porttni t(a other .trras >f !fa' <"arn}*'is.

Wider MjMxiruin Hoii^ht

'! iu sfudnif * Moi (liuators hope to sound out the entire cam-
{)us st> fhaf !li»' Goals Committee report to the Chancellor will
ren«Ht a w!(i« r |>r(tn m of Opinion than that of the committee
nicni txTs (hcriisri\ es.

Students !!! s ived in the Dome project have printed up pos-
ters of s-Hia ! iv ilty members' statements about education. One
l>ostef anriMiTsres that onc Dome discussion will revolve around
a q i( tttiribated to William Allen, professor of economics
here, i he quote reads:

'* Research is to teaching what sin is to confession: without
the one, you have nothing to say in the other."

How well will the Dome succeed in stimulating community
discussion about education and the University? Most people
working on the project say "We'll wait and see."

Voting Wednesday and ffiiirsday

Candidates hold Today
Bv Jon Kivr

LIB Staff Writer

Candidates in thrprimnrveler

tion for under i;t ulnat' -t Jilciil

body offices vrli tioiu a ii>rum

at noon today in Mcyerhoff'Park

as Head Yell Leader hopefuls

will have the park at noon to-

morrow.
Voting in the primary elections

will be held on Wednesday and

Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at seven campus locations, ac-
coitliii^; u: f lections Committee
chairman Mai Pace.

!V!!ing stations will be found
at the northwest corner of Pauley

Pavillion concourse, in front of

Ackerman Union, in the Human-
ities quadrangle, in front of

Bunche Hall, in front of the

Architecture Building, northwest

of Moore Hall behind Powell

'#

a precedent
Bv Susan Halkrr
DH Staff Writer

Th«- l-*»*- Angeles t,-.iehet> stiike haS SCt

a pre<'e(ient for the fust tune talna is mak-

ing deiTiands for the coiisuiner. not lu^! \.^T

itself, Julian Nava told a erowd of .iCHi at

a noon sjH'Cth Friday in the Men's L«mnge.

Nava, member of the LA Hoard of lu\

ucation, is a candidate for state superinten

dant of public instruction

"The major issues are matters beneiitiiig

640,000 school children," he said

'*Textb<K)ks are dogeared, school hh

raries don't have books, teachers don t

have tenure^ classrotjnis are crowded,' he

added.
'*If you strip the carpenter of most of

his tcx>l8, how can he practice his < raft?"

Nava addtxi, rrferruig to the teachers' plight

Genet to speak today

Noted French author Jean Gc^nd will

ftpeak at 2 p.m. today In the Ackerman
Union Grand Ballroom, under the «pon-

•orahlp of the Law School ABBOciatrs.

An exlstentlaliiit. Genet has been active

In the theater of the absurd.

He also mentioned that local school dis-
tricts would he rfvrixinp" '"50 per rent state

SUppo! f s! !{ra4^lei l\..u\ ke[.'t !i!s (arnpaign
pr< > rinses

' iUit tile aa^erage s( hooi (iisfrirt only
rix cives 'i4 [Hi eent e»f its Ixidget i\\ state

aid and th( LA Lity bchoolb oiily get

28 per cent," he saiti.

Nava added that (>nl\ one tliird of the

new teachers stay after the first y^'ar and
there is a 3r> per cent tnrnoxcT in some
areas "

The problem lies with "Reagan and his

sidekick iiafferty's War on Education," he
said, which is "being wage<i against young
peoj>le, who are legist able to defend them
selves

"

( Oncer ning bussing, he said the court
dest^gregation decision "should transcend
school districts and think in terms of
counties."

'This way, students from San Pedro
could go to sch(H)ls in Beverly Hills rather
than have to travel all the way to the San
Fernando Valley," he said

He also said that the issue is not the

lack of buses "which most .sthool di&triclK
have anyway," but a question of integra
ion.

However, in a question ol priority, he

snid that "the 'Strike issues would get financ-
ial support first and money would fro to
mttgratmn setond, since "the .strike is n

mure inunediate prot>l» m "

Asked if the s< liool s\steni utanni snr
Vive the polarizing efftxt the strike has iiad

on teachers and administrators, Nava said,
'

1 am not sure. It was a tragic mistake
that the school board and staff did ne)t

move to welcome negotiations immtxiiately
with teachers.

"Unites more is done to lessen the pol
arbation, it may be a pyrrhic v ietory, ' he

continued.
Describing himself as a "radual edu( a

tion reformer in a positive sense. ' he sug
gested that "we may need to throw out the

self i^ontaincxi chuisroom and textbcMjks and
s<^an"h for n<*w teaching concepts

''

He also said that "both parties liave

h<H*n using the strike for {)artisan advan
tage.

"The school hoard agrees with the teach

ers, but the siute has left LA holding
the bag," he said.

(hie of the major problems has been with

school administrators, according to Nava.
"W4» should eliminate tenure for sch<M>l ad-
ministrators We can't afford to have them
build priesthoods around themselves where
they can do no wrong," he said.

Library, and in the sciences

quad.
Pace said that students wiM

find two information questions

on the primary ballot, the first

requesting the type of residence

in which he lives (dorm, sorority

or fraternity, home or apart-

ment) and the second requesting

year in school.

He emphasized that the an-',

swers to these questions would
merely be totaled, not broken
down by the candidates for

whom the votes were cast. The
results will inform candidates
and the Elections Committee of

the areas from which the heav-

iest voter turnout occur.
1

' I f s 1 1 i

t

i i! i . I i . a ; M i idates have
ratj nested an time <»t eampus
iadio station KLA t, a s heir an-

nual debate uhuh u I he held

t< iinj'ht at i .U).

Campaigrihig

( ,iinpa igniuf, h 'f all < a ndt

dates will eontinne thitni^'Ji S

p in riiursdas . with snecessfnl

nominees going on until t he ihes

mg of the polls on Ihe final

hallotmg or. May (». riiosc still

m the running after the [)nrnary

will hold another forum on May
4

r.Kf said votes cast for all

write" in candidates will not he
(ounted if they have not filed

petitions of declaration of can
didacy with the Kkxiions Com
miltec- m Kertkhoff Hall 304
Face saici that all write in can

d idates must comply with con
stitutional requirements for of

fice holders, and they arc licld to

the siime Klections Board cam
paigning codes as all other can-

didates.

•l

m

-4->M

lilt .-'(low ..t!.^, * ,-.Ji-*^ ''•* «*>!«•'
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EUROPE
Bookings ore now being occoplad for

any of the 3000 intro-Europeon student

charter flights through the F<1m' <»fI..>Mif

SK»d#r.t FwrhofKj* ProgroiTv bU i Wuu«i

; <, k.- ?<.,(-- .«t Cily, or8217B«v«r-
iy Hi, Lot A j, , For the book

li&lirtg all flighu aixJ application forms

for flights and the International Student

Identity Card, pleose forward $1 00 plus

75c for postage and horvdllng.

Adm/n. VP hopefuls views
(F,ditor*H notr: On tkln inu{ huU

Hr<ju*-n( puKeM Hrt" urticieti hHM<^l on
inlrrvk-WH with ( undid uUih runntiiK
for Htudent body olflcrM in \\w ui»

drrKruduatr dlt^^tioiiH thin w(h4(. (M
fh r« not covrrrtl in ttKiay'h DmIIv
Bi'tjht Hill hr fo\-(rr*-<l }o(ii n t r nv*.

, l

iH'i S<aff H'ritiT

The administi uLve vice pre-

sident shcx.i i ^rv and assist the

presiden* sn naiririore input
into studrf!' government, accord-
ing t( ^ilt Allison, a candidate
for the office.

A] 1

;

if (],/rt<-ti
i 1 i 1 >»

' H ii- on car

s f r/t, 11/ •

- ?
. t f '! 'W i I i » i , ,

icavc tfn *'->< '

on ransjwsv

wide ci' hi W1-,

the pn i !« 1 !

ji I s M ) r

t
I ! r

to

^y

,f!

irt'E !

1 :. I '
^

V\ O I,

'sS

frnfs currently sit on BOC,
u tin fi oversees the conduct of

AbUCLA.
AHn^on has experience in stu-

Ui ! * r 'Vfrnment in high school.
"

I fit f ! it adminstrative vice

iM , ^h! nt <i good place to gain
experience, and maybe you can

tion,*' Uliiuii iuid go on to run for president."

"I want to open up Board of
p^^g^ should be llason

Control meetings to students,

maybe make sure that more stu-

dents come by pr i n^ fivers Administrative vice president

when an importii ' meetings should be both a liason and an
comes up," Allison «« i i ! :>c initiator in Allison's view trying

""
, \ ^ \ I

: ! ) ! « ! i, ,S I
J..'

r « Mi

x« (} »t 'A ht } ( -! ,1 !r

tit"*. ! -•-!
! alrnts, llicii

! u ) I i ! i : : a k 1 . 1 posi-

.!*mmt>ii^iiamm'»*im0imiitmMmmamtisatit 'Paid Adveiiiscment.)'
rililMbj«Hiw»*9Pi»*gaHj^sw'fc>»?i-rMt

Cm 1

1

HEALTH
Enrolln^f''^ HdidhnQ -

Fii*^" Chilcif eii of UCLA Students

1/-^^ Disctuinf onQuarterly Fee

CO V €^ r CIq e ^o b eg i ri Ma y 1

Preventive and Cur ifive MEDiCAl CARE

with cooperation of T^.*' a*,*; k StudenH ol UCIA
itie Oriwd Students Asstx

,

and

The Student Welfare Coiiuinsijon

CARE PREPAYMENT PI

Fy t ru }(!('( I to Mifv /

r^.^
v:

MARION DAVIES CLINIC

U( i A- ( tHifef for Health \fwnre*^

For Informof'on Call

82'> *>983

MARION DAViLS
Rrn. 12 331

MMNHiHMMI

Paid AdvcrtiMment

^4

>4 Communications Rnnrd
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/\NNOUNCt Nil!!

The ASUCLA Communications Board announces
that applications are now available and may
be obtained at the Publications Office, KH 112,

for the following positions for the 1970-71 school
year:

"'

• Kl A l-KNKKAl MANACKH
— /\|)|)ii cat ions nuist hv ri'tunii'ti \)\ April iOlh

— Interviews will be held on May 41 h \n

All 2408 starting at 4:00 P.M.

n>

• NOMMO EDITOR( BLACK STUDENT NEWS-
PAPER)

• SATYR EDITOR (HUMOR MAGAZINE)

• WESTWIND EDITOR (LITERARY MAGAZINE)
— Applications must be returned by April 30th.
— Interviews will be held on May 11th in

All 2408 starting at 4:00 F\M.'

• DAILY BRUIN EDITORrlN-CHIEF

• DAILY BRUIN BUSINESS MANAGER
— Applications must be returned by May 8th.

— Interviews will be held on May 16th in

All 2408 starting at 9:00 A.M.

to develop programs of his own
;

.
.1 , 1

-
. f , V i ng to bring groups

" il 3 kindn hard to have a
general

j
* u. ,r>phv fr)r the o^

fice bui i hirs^ n, » iministra-
tive vice picbidciu ^nould try

and assist the president and at-

tain more input into student gov-
ernment."
Allfson attrib i r .tudents 1ack

of knowledge about student gov-
ernment to lack of publicity. Al-

lison proposes a weekly column
about student government ac-

tions and possibly handing out
opinion polls.

Allison oppf>ses the idea ofrun-
ning on a tirket with h presi-

de!! t;.ti < .tP<jiii,M< !s!,i !<<!-. that

Prt"^ !!)•!! I 1- »'! »<•!*«), fir -I km; Id

work vvllh the prrsuirn! They
sh(Hi!ti w«jrk fo^^fthf'F/ \ilison

s I i thty coi 1 ' !<et a lot ac-

complifiJu!

Kirk Lauby would focus on
Board r r ntrol (BOC) and
University Fi'lu i -s Commission
(UPC) if iA(H:wd to administra-

tive vice \
* ident

Lau f ^^ n 1 ( i ft ablish a com-
mission to r« i vv the material
being presented at BOC. This
commission \A < M. I ^i eet in touch

(( oiitimu'd «»n l*ag* J)

^^BRUHM
VOL I ' f

Monday, April 27. 1970

John T. Pariier, Edltor-tn-Cti*cf

> iiblUhed Monday Jhrcnigh FrJday dur
n« thr tchcml year, except during vara
's.n and eaainlnaUon pertoda. by the ( <>m
tuinkationa Hoard <.f the Aaaoctated Sti.
ler.u of I'( I.A. 308 We.two*>d Plata i o,
An«He» ( altfornia »0024 S«:ond claw
;>(•» a ire paid at the I.oa Annelet ('...t
'XTire ( (>pvrl«ht 1 »«9 by the ( ommunl
tttlunt Hoard t>J the Anaoclated Srvideni*

(»f ( ( I,

A

CLASS
NOTES

*

*
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*
*

»

S5 00 PLUS TAX

Ptv̂

At 1 A Do*wr^«y

( H«»irni»ti' Y I A M«" Tf)(nn

C-h»»iM* 16! U»ttnT'K.r0

Et: l;-i>'j«ii nil &<> '^

f« o ?'<.»«>'•(* »
''<?

s. -,.vi» ') rt9y

t < nomics I .SK) — UrMlftoy

Lmnotntck 180 — Murphy
HUtory 1B-Horf« — ^-

Hitlory 1C— SymcoK
^

History 8 -Bad«r
History MIC-Hon*
History 1410- King

Htttory 144C-LoMv«nb«r9
Hblory 1 '4B -^ mn

P(-Mlo»<4)Hy l\ 'I'ixii , imoto

PolifKfJ S< I eot « i M«»y«r^

PtychaJoQv 12 li alxHUiir-Ki

P » y< h tJ «>3y 1 ? Bm tc h wc

PtychoJogy 115 G»r»g«tr •Ih

PiycKotogy 125 Scmitiilo

Ptychoiogy 135 G»rord
Sociology 1 Robot*

Spontth 162 Storiiiw

$4.00 PLUS TAX

Art n OD - EilwH
Ch*mittry AC. — Smith

History 168 - Lockhorf

Politkal Sci«r>c* 170 GronI

Ptychology lOHollond Rob«rt«

Ptychoiogy 110 Cordar

PkycKology 127 Gd<kt*in

Sociology 144 Ri

For additional

courses

call or

come in
-—

M(ni \ w '^ M) W U)

10853 LINDBROOK DR.

*

(1 BIX N \MLSHIRE

WCSI¥«<000)

1 V, BIK E

4;B^289
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Sonja Walker sees the scope of the office of
Ist vice president as changmg to multidirection-
al.

"In the past the office has had one direction:
traditional women's activities,'* Miss Walker
said. **I want to include these but make the
office more multi-directional bringing in issues
that affect the majority of women on this cam-
pus."

Top among her priorities is the breakfast
program she developed in the black commun-
ity and the proposed child care center.

**I see these programs as approaching the
problem of child education and working mothers,
from two directions, one in the community the
other on campus."

Miss Walker also proposes programs dis-

cussing the changing phenomenon of the wo-
men's role. V

Get away firom anti-man image

"The whole thing with women's liberation

is concerned with how we define ourselves."
She wants to get away from the "anti-man
image of women's liberation."

Besides her experience developing the break-
fast program Miss Walker was a student coun-
sellor at Harbor College.

She is concerned with student acceptance of
how they are treated within the University.

She is also concerned with student tendency
to shy away from political issues and would
work to move Student Legislative Council (SLC)
to act in these areas.

Student government needs to find out the

needs of students and speak to them, not de-

fine these needs for the students," Miss Walker
concluded.

Leigh Clark sees the office of first vice presi-

dent as "supporting different women's organiza-

tions. Informing students and working to bet-

ter organize student government."

Child care center and tutorial projects

She would like to work on such projects

as the child care center and tutbrlal projects.

She has worked on tutorial projects In the

past.

"I'm especially interested in working with

the black tutorial project and helping to bring

it up to the level of the Asian-American tutor-

ial project," Miss Clark said.

She'd also like to be Involved with the pol-

lution^'issue and proposes that "ecology groups
work on projects to plant trees in the ghetto."

"One reason for the lack of student part-

icipation is the lack of activities offered," Miss

drark said. "I'd like to see one major activity

a quarter which students could participate in."

She suggests programs with entertainment by
International Student Center (ISC) performers

or Mardi Gr as-type events with big name
entertainers."

Women in graduate schools

Miss Clark would cdso like to explore such
problems as discrimination against women by
graduate schools. "I'd talk to the women's
groups on campus and consult with the griad-

uate school heads and seek support from groups
In the community and on the campus."

She Is opposed to the proposed "Baby-ln-
io demonstrate the need for a child car center.

"It hurts the chUdren," Miss Clark said, "Like
the teachers' strike, their points are valid but

it hurst the children."

"The First Vice President should be a re-

presentative of the women on campus to SLC
as well as a coordinator of women's groups,"
according to Caron "Les" Ewing.

Stagnant office—emphasize women*8 lib

"It's been a stagnant office" which now
"has to deal with issues outside the campus,"
she said. "I do not view the job as some-
thing that will look good on my transcripts."

Miss Ewlng proposes teach-ins to describe

and promote woman's role in society, using
her title on SLC as an attracting device. She
places great emphasis on the expansion and
importance of Women's Liberation movement,
and plants to make the office one of "increased
political activity."

Naming publicity as her key factor. Miss

^ Ewlng said that she wants to "start with an
issue of wide appeal, not necessarily limited to

women, throw it (^ Jo U^^ ^nd wait

for a response."
According to Miss Ewlng, the nature of the

office Is to deal with women, but she said that

not enough are represented, and that she would
solicit Increased participation by wotnen not

in sororities or other organized groups.

SororMy girls inactive

Though she is a sorority member, Judl

Hasche said that "Sorority girls haven't done
much with the office of First Vice President.

All they have left is a seat on SLC."

(Continued on Page 5)

t/Wre Commissioner

candidates state aims
i>H S{a.ff VVrttt'f

More frequent events and a wider variety of f i ii-
, com-

munity and big njune talent are the common ain - i Have
Stewart, Dave Antoniuk and Eirrol Champion, candidates for

Cultural Affairs Commissioner.

Stewart, a member of the Cultural Affairs Commission for
the past year, said he was "mainly concerned with getting more
subsidies from the Student Committee for the Arts for ticket

events, rather than letting It go to the Committee of Fine Arts
Programs." He also wants to "get more dates from (he Uni-
versity Cultural Policies Commission for Royce ttfill-^at teA8t
tliree or four weekends a month,"

He £dso wants "more noon programs."
"I'd like to see more bands and other activities all over

the campus at noon."

David Antoniuk, in charge of planning cultural events for

the International Student Center for the past two years, says
"there is a lack of cultural value on campus."

"I wc li 1 like to hr n^' nore foreign culture to campus
through the cultural Interchange program," he said.

This Includes such foreign performers as "poets from Brazil,

maybe the Mariachl band, singers from Italy and European
pop groups."

He would also like to bring In "people from the community
to perform," as well as presenting a "student showcase for

student talent."

Antoniuk, a Brazilian himself, cited "my own embassy con-
tacts as well as the cultural interchange program," as sources
for these foreign performers.

Errol Champion, a motion picture-television major, wants
to promote "an artlsts-ln-residence program."

"I would like to see big name p^formers, like the Supremes,
come here and rap—not just play like robots and leave."

He would also like to see "more noon dances, a way for

kids to let themselves go."
He agrees with bringing In "more foreign talent, to have

more types of cultural events."

"We could also get poverty area kids who are talented to

perform," he said, "as a way to help them out and get good,
cheap entertainment."

He currentiy works for Motown Records and has been a
chairman for the Black Committee for Fine Arts.

All of the candidates expressed an Interest In getting students

from all the campus groups to find out what students wanted
on campus.

Two other candidates, Luis Carrlllo and James Roberson,
were not available to be interviewed.

Admin. VP's continued
{ I ontiniMti from Va^r IM

rn a luigcinrri! \)\ artit s tO advlSC

stU'l^Tits ' H'i H': )C
"The *^«>< packet Is often an

inch thick, and it's impossible for

people with their otiit auues to

keep up with i^^C:' Lauby said.

Lauby admits he doesn't know

too much about UPC. "I'll

learn about it if Vm elected," he

said.
On statewide activities Lauby

8ee8^"no hope" for the Regents

"as a body." Lauby added that

he "would try and co-ordinate

activities of the Academic Senate

with those of students, because
I feel that the board tends to

listen better to faculty thtui stu-

Lauby feels the office is both
d' prudent on the president and
an initiative office.

"You have to work closely

with the president, because a
lot of the power you have comes
from him," Lauby said, adding
that "anyone who occupies that

office wouldn't be any good if

he didn't have ideas of his own,"
and acted on his own initiative."

Lauby would like to Initiate

an internship program to pro-

vide input for the bookstore, the

record store and other areas.

Although experience on Stu-

dent Legislative Council (SLC)
is helpful Lauby doesn't feel it's

necessarv. "If a oerSon is capa-

ble, he'll do a good job,'* Lauby
said.

"It took me awhile to learn

what was going on, how BOC
works — at least what It was."
Lauby has sat on SLC this

year as Cultural Affcdrs Com-
missioner. .^

_ Lauby says he decideSTtoTun
for vice president eifter serving
as cultural commissioner be-

cause cultural affairs is not his

primary interest.

Asked If he was running on a
ticket, Lauby said "I don'twant
to say I'm running with any-

one," adding he felt he could

"work equally well with Schil-

ler or Maddox.
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The question is, why vote?

Jon Kellernnon and Jeff LeBow offer them-

selves OS presidential non-candidates, each pro-

viding an option for those students v^ho are con-

vinced that student government should be

abolished.

However, given a tremendous leadership im-

petus by incumbentUndergraduatePresidentTom

Norminton, student government has demon-

strated great potential to augment student power

statewide.and on campus.

In qddi tfen-studon t go verAment is nftCBS sary.

in proposing programs. If they didn't do it, some-

one else would, and that agency would in all

probability not be student-run.

Therefore, we believe that voting in the SLC

elections is not a waste of time, and we believe

that most races present the students with some-
thing more than a choice of Tweedledee and
Tweedledum.

Daily Bruin endorsement procedures took a
week, encompassing interviews with the candi-

dates, analysis of their platforms, and four hours
of debate and discussion ot the final endorse-
ment meeting.

Consideration was also given to the input of

individual reporters, many of whom have had
considerable opportunity to observe the work
of the various candidates throughout the past

year.

The following are the endorsements of the Dai-

ly Bruin Editorial Board:

Of the four presidential contenders, besides
LeBow and Kellerman (Bob Elias has dropped
out of the race urging "his thousands of loyal

supporters to vote for Jon Kellerman, whom he
views as best man for the job."), there are
two outstanding condidates, Keith Schiller and Ed-

ward Maddox. Two other contestants, Dorian Hunt
and Charles J. Reid, are well-intentioned but

inexperienced candidates.

Edward Maddox is a poised politician, a good
speaker and has proven himseffcapable of handl-

ing crisis situations in his past positions as in-

terim BSU chairman and editor of Nommo. He
Is a capable leader but 4iis experience with SLC
is negligible. He shows great promise, but Keith

Schiller has shown action.

Under Schiller the student welfarecommission
has grown from 30 students to 160. Schiller Is

responsible for several student health center re-

forms including birth control care for students;

he has met with administrators and effectively

ended long computer registration and enrollment
of the Legal Aid Service; he started the help-line

for troubled students; and he initiated the Re-_
taxation Examination Crisis Center (REC)^ '

Where Maddo^^calls for change, Schiller has
instituted it: he has constantly proven his abili-

ty to deal with an often reluctant administration;

he has benefitted the student body more than
any one individual In the past two years; and he

has a thorough understanding of the workings

of a now-complex commission system. We th^ro-

Jore, strongly endorse Keith Schiller tor

undergraduate president.

For the office of administrative vice-president

ihu Daily i^tuif, idft^MUi! h<Mird unamn.ously

vrqn-, Geoff Oblath ^^ .'eyi:>tei as u wiiuj-in

As this year's student facilities commissioner,

Oblath has shown a grasp of complex adminis-

trative details as well as an ability to formulate

general philosophy of student government

as an advocate for student concerns.

Oblath would be a far better choice for the

office than either Kirk Lauby, who presents a

limited concept of the office, or Bill Allison, who
presents no concept at all.

We unreservedly endorse .Sonja ^A' -I ^r

for the office of first vice-president. She is a

dynamic^young womnn, entirely_cgpabie- of not

only continuing the new direction established

for the office by Incumbent vice-president Kathy

Stout, but has many cogent programs and ideas

for the office.

Once traditionally an office that merely en-

sured female representation on the council (and

only sorority women at that), the office is now

structured so that it will represent and help not

only sorority women, but suchgroups as Women's
Liberation, married women and, of course, dorm-

itory and apartment dwellers.

Miss Walker initiated the Community Break-

fast Program, strongly advocates the child core

center, and has demonstrated her ability to

work with all factions of the University. She

functions well during crisis, as demonstrated

by her close involvement In the Angela Davis

xiffoir earlier this year.

The growing, multi-directional office of first

vice-president demands the capabilifles of a wo-

man such as Miss Walker. We believe that she

Is the only candidate for this office who con

meet these demands.

Rfion^f? Abran-'s who has worked in the

student educational policy commission for two

years, and who is endorsed by two-term SEPC

Commissioner Larry Weinstein, Isavyell-qualified

candidate to succeed the incumbent.

It may be on impossible task to match the

quality of Welnsteln's two years in office, con-

sidering the accomplishments of his commission.

However, Miss Abrams understands the work-

ings of the highly-organized SEPC and deserves

a vote for Its top position.

While there is some doubt about the ability

of f*Allit Dwyir to exercise leadership over

the rapidly expanding student welfare commis-

sion, he is a much better choice for commis-

. sloner than his opponent, Robert Parish, who
cannot measure up to Dwyer's experience of

two years in the commission and Dwyer's under-

standing of the details of that office.

We are not particularly impressed by any

of the candidates running for cultural affairs

commissioner, but voters should note that only

Dave St«*w^ort has experience on the com-

mission and is probably the most capable candi-

date.

Lamar Lyons running unopposed for com-

mute * ice commissioner, * i i» t i*ed

(' r. (dfxit)!*' < )f tjfttmc^ tliin(js (loiU', tfiijithiit
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he is plugged into Campbell Hall, and ttiat tie

has one necessary requirement for the office,

namely experience on the Board of Urban Re-

search and Development (BURD).

There is some question concerning his lead-

ership capacities, but Lyons deserves a vote.

Wednesday night SLC will debate a motion

by this year's National Student Association (NSA)
Representative Jeff Pesses to abolish his office.

We urge council to adopt Pesses' resolution,

"an3^we~u rg e sfuderiiTsrTo r effam from vOTTng for

this irrelevant, inactive office.

Sue Granite and Bob Sutcliffe offer only vague,

unrealistic programs for the office of campus
events commissioner, but^^eve Scotf 's con-

cept of a series of small, inexpensive events,

which would liven upthecampus, shows creativity.

In addition, Scott has an understanding of

the limit and scope of the commission, an under-

standing which both his opponents lack.

The write-in candidacy of Jeff Griffith for the

office of student facilities commissioner Is puz-

zling.

He says he is running "to beat the Mazer

machine," while at the same time claiming that

his organizational work in the Maddox campaign

demonstrates his fitness for office.

Griffith came to be interviewed armed with

10 pages of Incorrect- notes, to which he con-

stantly referred.
-. vrr- . -)

]

It is not only because Griffith's bid for office

appears to be a blatant attempt to run against

Mazer rather than for student facilities com-
mi«;<;inner, that we strongly endorse Matt
Mcoiir for the post.

«

Mazer has done his homework, has original

ideas for the office, and knows how to put those

ideas into effect.

The Doily Bruin believes that the office of

general representative should be consolidated

from three representatives to one.

In all the debates concerning the future and

definition of the office, it seems to be agreed
that three reps ore unecessory.

Since the three candidates receiving the larg-

est number of votes for the office ore elected,

it is invariably the case that one good rep and
two nonentities ore chosen. That situation was the

cose this year, as Ton! Cook did on outstanding

job In office as a liaison between SLC and black

students' programs while Chuck Miller was re-

sponsible for the Student Public Action Bureau

fiasco, and Pete WIssner did absolutely zero in

office.

We endorse one candidate for General Rep-

resentative: Steve Halpern ' ^ !pern worked

well with Schiller on enrollment improvements,

he has hod experience in stud* i ! government,
and has a realistic view of his office.

I H I II I
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By Susan Walker
DB Staff Writer

Campus events candidates all expressed a desire to "liven
up** the campus with a larger collection of smaller events oriented
to different campus groups.

Bob Sutcllff identified his **experience with organizing campus
events and having the time to work" as his reasons for running.

He sees UCLA as a "part of the community" and wants to
"have action forums, and more events on campus.**

He liked Sue Granite's suggestion "to wake up the campus
on weekends,*' and suggests "a dally film showing of first rate
movies" as one possible solution to draw more students to cam-
pus for relaxation and recreation.

He would also like "more tickets for students at concerts**
-^-ami suggests ^etHng them fay "either gett ing Tnore ttcfcets;~trr7"1f-

there isn't enough money, have two concerts, one for students
€Uid one for the public.**

r

"Use the profits for the public one to subsidize tickets for
the student one,*' he said.

He would like to have "more cooperation with other com-
missions,*' so they could "pool their money together to get bet-

-^ter events.*'

Steve Scott wants to "promote togetherness." He favors "spon-
taneous events'* to achieve this. He says "too many students
are going to campus and not getting enough out of It.** He
would like to "revive homecoming, but rather than making It

a greek function, update It to 1970.**
He would also "sponsor different events so different people

could get Involved.** ,

Sue Granite; the third candidate, says the campus "must have
more than academic stuff, otherwise things become dry.*'

She said "the campus used to reflect something, but now
people are directed to the outside world.**

She would like to "throw a funky party where people can
come together and meet people. Get people to relate to their sur-

roundings,** she said.

"Campus events Is like the church and lt*s becoming secu-

Ifiu:,'* she added.

All three candidates would like to have committees composed
of representatives from all sections of campus to put forth stu-

dents' Interests.

IstVP candidates. .

.

She emphasized the fact that there Is little communication be-

tween SLC and the students and suggested weekly columns
In the Dally Bruin and Increased publicity to overcome this

fact. She Insists that she Is open for suggestions over and over

again so that people wlll^^om^ \^ and see me.**

She said, "I hAven*t any notion of what the job Is or has
been," but she would "work with the charKcllor, the Regents

and the students . . . work the best way there Is. If something
needs to be said for the students as a group, It should be done
by SLC."

"You have to represent the different groups and help them,**

Miss Hasche said, but she said she knew nothing of the Wo-
men*s Liberation movement and that she would not be eager

to endorse abortion action through her office.
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Seven candidates vie for undergraduate presidency
Friday. ^TTT 17. 1970 u^- Al! Y BklilN 7

Six iu it^ts are running for the office of Undergraduate Student
Body r Ki.fr ' !|(i v'u. Those candidates. In reverse alphabetical
ordei ' u )

' K , H !
s,

i u ;
u , charles Rcid,Edward Maddox, Jeff LeBow,

Jon KdioiiuuAi, ix>it4Ui iluiii and Bob Eiias.

Keim Sclilller

Keith Schiller, currently Student Welfare Commissioner, is

basini? his rampaiprn on "having met the challenges of the past,
will uiff! i\\v < ^i.tHnigt-s ui ihe future."

AittMMii^'h M hilirr explained **the best way to reach most
people H !hi4 ( inifius is to varv the number of student pro-
gr itn to s« I V , all tini. ii! lu ulded "the president's office is

nof nn» (onfuHci to pr<.f.£rain8. . .it's an idea office," he said.
"f faxing wotkr*! with ' ii ju m.*'! it :>r

•• „uh) aiost of the deans
on pci-s! pro)t>( ts, ! lvv\ < ntifulriii dra ! i -> !,».,' with administrators,'*
Sihiif' t aid. Heexpiainrd !fitinof'i»' b* ttective "one must
kru >u vv hci »' tiseir mhid,^- are at and \u>\\ i\n \ i\i\>\k.**

< . annuTitinp^ nv} rfir prr-sidrrilV. i > A* o? dt al iiig with the OUtside
corntFuniit \-, indtid s! i>.' t-Utiieii olfiMa a-^ iSm

i
m * hi ic, and the Regents,

Scl !!! a saai Mv ad a>racy oi ctiiibcLoaadorial' role does not
mtaii 11! a^rti . . 1 will impress on them student rational,
what '*«.• ffvi anci why we !•! d."

I)s^< ussirjj^' fhe EOP, -< t iller sad diat UC President Charles
J. Mii«ii uitl (h< H*|.^trif are "attriapting to take control and
maintiiisiH* d hA)\' hnai- in a centralized bureau. Currently
thep<»Wfr b«-long^ 'o i(H a! ! ansjauses.**

ifr said su': Ki a ra-ia tiaa is lap would rcmove the expertise that
each tairttpus haN t<a dffri »!):( i

i

uijl: its ^ 'wn needs. When asked
how \\v (audd tiandlr ttu^ |ao!»irtri, he Said, "I Couldn't be
f^uiiraiittHxl an appointna nt on the Joint Committee on Higher
f'^lucation, t)u! d f vv» r* ! (i oppose central location ... if not,
f <i fcKus rin ittriHa a ? h,

;
diiic and use the office as a vehicle

1 d fducation
in ralatioij !«. H KNAC, Schiller said, "I l)elieve the concept

oi in- NAC !s rK(* iU ait . . we have to have a more personalized
educational svstttn .r idiis campus." He added that many people
were "using tlx (*>iKapt" rather than taking advantage of the

opp* »[ tunities it offruai.

<ornnieuting on th, lladical Action Council, Schiller said,

"You just (and dctirie a dadical' on this campus in terms of
groups, hut rathrr in rtarn- o! radical action seen here."

"The i8HUf- are vaJid la frma, sf ! :d^;* H s,ffman, police
prohlenrjs and tia i(- gr !s, yet at times I can't agree with the

lit rifecJ tb» rHses ofp.a p|. "s Park and TDA demonstrations.
"Th< peopit s jfifk is^aM A a8 ex if lit ait and the protests here were
hasslf Irets

Mowevtr he rriticizf^t fu TDA demonstration which he said
"nanoved tlu to< a. t ubllmated the issue, which was very
Vaiul as Hoffman ran a xuub^ Uiai."

Speaking to die problem of minority problems and the
otvious barriers" existing a f^A. rai Kerckhoff Hall and Campbell
Had, Schjijet oathnrd f iiree COni r|itS.

Mr pr«»po-.s
' a ch-in-symposia program which would have

funds tar ma Red from the general fiinds allotted to SLC.
Sthillrt who explained that the symposia would operate

simila to the current Speakers Program, said those people
who are asking for such programs are "degraded" when they
are forced io come every week and ask for help ... "ff
lacks care."

Srhiller outlined his second concept to "break down feelings
of da nam i'* by proposlng ^ retreat (conference), which would
.now pe<»pir with different view-points to get together.-

*' idu ally time we deal with issues is during a crisis. . .

I dt id! hkv ! I. .1 with groups only when a crisis happens. . .

I'd f ada r daal with people as people"

«t

Charles Rtid

Charles J. Reid, also a contender for tin offic * of I'n sid* iit,

said that the office "is not a reuard. but a responsibilitv '

Describing the office us "inulti level," Keid said that a Idrsi

dent must have the at)ility to "efft-c tivelv <leal wdh hxal
t)fficials, the Daily Hniiri and students.

Heid believes that student representativrs should bo p^ivrn

ex officio, nonvoting i)ositioris <ui the Hoard of [{tgrnts Ha
said the "prestige" was the differeiKc Ixtweeu his [than and
the current rule allowing student bociy presidents to speak at

meetings.

Me explained that he knows enough people uj tlu I )emo
cratic and Republican parties who would help him be efftvtixa-

statewide in helping to promote student ideals.

Asked how he would implement some of his platform pro-
posals concerning student activities, he said, "I'd tell A T
Brugger, 'I want this thing done within five days.' and well.

If he didn't do It, heM have trouble."
Reid suggested the establishment of an "excxutive cabinet,"

independent of SIA: to advise^ him. "()f course, at times I'd

function independently of SLC but would inform the council
of my plans."

Thelf views differ widely

';fi
jS iJ'. "j|ief executive's role

u '

His cabinet would be composed of all interest groups In-

cluding BSU, SDS, CASE. "This way I could serve as an SLC
administrator and as an executive." He compared his position
to that of the U. S. President having both executive powers
and the ability to present legislation to the Congress.

Reid said he did not have enough Inf' "nation to answer
about EOP.

He proposes a ski lodge where "students crtuTd come to-

gether and share." He adds that the lodge would imve to be
financed by fund raising or negotiating with people such as
Regent Norton Simon.

Reid said his community work would include i
dd( ^raking

to Chambers of Commerce and high schools. He m^ jested going
to poverty-area high schools and asking the students to come
to UCLA.

In order to further communications within the community,
Reid suggested that a student be allowed to sit on the board
of the Westwood Chamber of Commerce. He is also advoca-
ting a sit-in to protest alleged inequalities in Wcstu nod housing
and the conduct of the merchants. He also said he would lead
a march against those professors here involved in counter-
insurgency in Thailand,

Explaining that the president would be forced to cope with
all factions of the academic community, he said, " I know enough
people, not necessarily the Daily Bruin, who could be of assis-

tance."
">

dwofil Madilox

Commenting on his campaign literature which calls this
campus "an arena for interchange, a dty of ideas, a mega-
versity of people ..." Eddie Maddox said he specffically re-

ferred to "different groups and individuals on this campus who
can come together."

"Spirit should be developed on this campus . . , not 15-
20 autonomous units," he said. Explaining that "SLC is a
place where spirit can be implanted by representing every pcul
of the campus . . . making it a megaversity," he proposed "con-
crete ways to traiislate this feeling."

Maddox sugtd-ted a new colloquia seminar which would
create a dialogue a tueen students and experts on subjects of
interest to sta dants. "This could break down myths of dormies,
the rows, and blacks on campus," he said.

Des raid J' the philosophy of undergraduate student body
President as a "double edged sword," Maddox divided the
office into two separate, but related levels: internal and external
relationships between the office, the community and the students.

Internally, Maddox described the office as needing some-
one "who can read the pulse of the campus . . . know what

—the students are talking about."
He would encourage SLC members to pay visits to different

groups on campus. "Actually, the ideal situation would be to
take SLC out of Kerckhoff Hall and put it in the Royce Hall
Quad where it could be accessible to all students."

Externally, Maddox sess the job of president as "an am-
bassador to the genercd public to argue the case of students"
by utilizing the media to the fullest capacity.

Maddox's past political acitivities include having been in-

terum Sda<k ^fndents Union (BSU) ri, airman atu! rditor of
N''>mna. lla tisi nr-u^spnprr Pr-spraainig U) qufstnais about
poHsddr prnssurvs tioni nitrirnd nid (<anmnnitv f>l<itk gionps,
Aladdox described dlie poudta keg situation" last lanuaiy
foll«>vt.ang the shooting of two Bbic k Tantliers on « ampns

'
! <<'«'l that I handled the situation effectively the fat t that

!iH (ampus did m>t explode is igmficant ... I refused lu be
US((1 <is HSl; l*resi(ient and I refused to let it happen "

( OmnuMiting on his resignation as Nonimo editor, he ex
pi .lined that he step}MHl down txTasut^ of personal pressure. He
adtled that he was faced with the (pjestion of making Noinmo

I h)rum for all ideas or ideologically dogmatic.
Maddox explained that editing a pai>er that expounded one

[)articular philosophy was totalis contrary to how I.e viewed
himself, "I am my own man and I'm not responsit)le to any-
one," he said.

Maddox, who has ser\cd as a teaching assistant in the
High Potential program, spoke al)out K()P programs here as
outdated and ineffettive " Describing the programs as "wel

hire," Maddox said they should \h' reevaluated. Maddox said
tlntt a centralizes! KOI* fund might be a more effective plan.

Describing ('amptH'll Hall as generating "goocl feelings,"
Maddox said "it's very im|K>rtant for it to remain.**

<>f HKNAC, Mad<tox said, "We can't lose the concept of
HKNA(" He suggested taking a harder look at the Kxperi-
mental College why not give (redit for self dirtrted studies?"
he asked.

<)f CHn»|His radMHlH MafhloK MMid, "1 hnvr fittlr rrsprrt for
the radical community here tx-cause of the negative attitudes.
A responsible radical believes in change and in working to
bring it about." He added that "anti" attitudes do not create
a "constructive framework for creativity."

V

Jell Mm
Running on a platform that "student government is bull-

shit," Jeff LeBow will resign if elected. "My resignation won't
totally disban SLC, but if we run a slate next year and every-
one resigns, it won't exist"

Calling iud< ! ! rovernment "politically impotent," LeBow
said thai ? political football used by the Regents and
Reagan "to nnnntna Ma status quo ... it stamps out people
to carry the brit Ic sm riiai rhty seU."

"Student govtmiuent exists* at the permission of the Chan-
cellor and ^ag^ nts . . . my candidacy represents a challenge
to the system, by noi aih .\ na ' to exist."

LeBow s iggtst ha A It oat SLC the students would l>e

forced to make 1. aa u d on the administration directly.

"Students can say that student government is bullshit by
voting for me or v\ r d i ug in their own names . . . it's getting
beyond not voting, it s a vote against," he said.

Describuig lus platform as "humanism," LeBow said that
to get someone to react on this campus is progress."

Although snmp of the advances made by SLC "would l>e

sacrificed," Let da v. said that a serious political change would
be more advantageous.

ooridD Hunt

Dorian Hunt's campaign pledge is to "represent all the stu-

dents fairly and honestly." Explaining that he is not running for
any pressure or Interest groups, Hunt said he also wishes to
improve the image of the school and office.'

"The Ima^e is not as good as it could be, but it's not bad,"
he rema.'K i V\ti«( nkati tiow he perceives the president's image
Hunt said, "1 g«» \)\ tia du tionary's definition of image."

DescriK inp his(pialifi< aiHuis as "adequate," Hunt said hewould
send all of his (a opos.i i i tn cjugh the proper channels.

AlthoupJ hi j.latf. aan statements include specific proposals
such as libcMaii/td lorm visitation, increased pass-fail classes
and lower pat in ihr bookstore, Hunt would not make any
statements as lo liow iie wouiu accomplish them.

"All I want to do is represent all the students fairly and
honestly,'* Hunt said, explaining that he would describe his
plans following the election.

^
'' ^V«

BBS tlidS Et

Jon Kellerman

•v-.

A

»

»

For the see one! year in a row. Bob Ellas is running for
ST r President I his year, however, he has been join«(! d\ Ton
l\rlierm iui

'We're writing the f^jcnf Amcrirnn Novel and there is nothing

more alisurd than a cainpns tlectiond Krihrman s.tid lv',lia<^

was unat)le to attend tlie infer\i(<u as he was at laanr doinp
what he does Ix'st nothing, ' Kellenn.m rxplamed

Wdien asked why thev were using last > car's slogan ol ' l\lia.s

nettls your support he has <i hernia," Kellerman said, "Has
anything changed since last scar.'"

The duo's platform is based «)n the pri)biem of tonsilectoinies.
" I'hev must bv legalized it is unfair to t)oth the mother and
tlie tonsil . . . honu's li.ive been broken up because of them,
he said.

They arc also running on the problem of pollution "Kxcrx
ycai during campaigns we are hit with bullshit . . . \ on walk
along and are hit with papers

Asked the difference betwet n Lcdiows < andidac \ and theirs,

Kellerman said, ".leff is right wing definitelv too ( onser\ ative

He expresses anger and anger implies ih.d there's scHnetliing

worth getting angry about"
Kellerman said they were proposing a virgin sacrifice in

Meyerlioff I'ark " I InfortunateK . we couldn't find any virgins . . .

su< h moral decay on this < amjHis" H( suggested that the College
of la'tters and Science offer honorarv degrees of virginity to ail

( <) eds with a 3 3 (i.l'.A.

Krllrrmnn ronsidrrs the pnrkingsrrvirrthrir biggest opponent
"People would come to \<)te for us, if tliey could park in Lot
" our

Kellerman said if elcxied he would at)oIish the draft "After

all, 1 know the county defender in Santa Monica."

20% OFF

Registered

IC^^.r;;>g^tl<:<^> Diamond Ring Dealer

1 1 36 WESTWOOD BLVD. just Norih of Lindbrook Dr. GR 3-3087
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LL L/^iVII n\ / ^ AJ I L

AUDllUklUM
REDONno BFAfM B17D. of dRf fslSHAW

Vc\imH $1 SO ? 'iO 1.50
Col I m, *.^' B .: k;* ^ h M H .FA 1-1121)

AAutuul All •« n< t tf «,, :ir»d ddkAtron

njinning al8:15 pm Slu<!'<- '>-«'<. ^ilh 10 nv.:-y ^i,' ^-.'9,*. .f ^- .. « S Mr I } 1 for $1 XM

^^^^^
(Paid Adverttaement "

BUY

WESTWIND
UCLAs liJFHARY MAGAZINE

4

s

ON SALE NOW AT:

PUBLICATIONS AND ENGLISH OF
FICES; DICKSON, HUMANITIES,
AND SCIENCE QUADS; AND

BRUIN WALK

fOH LmiYSOt
(PaUl Advc-rllNrmi'nll

1 iio a *j- fi I joi To tluJ
(taken from uAiLY WukU)

I AM CONFIDENT. FOR I RECOGNIZE GOD AS THE ACTIVA-
TING SOURCE OF ALL LIFE.

We all wish to have confidence, to be alf ofdlf. ad bi/t

'-.nmntjmes we berome confused ohoiit tfa^ soarca * >t ttia ^lowar

tfait worlc; thrfaajli as Wo <ittidHna too nua h iinpoftniKO to

tlia (>ar 'a aail ity, (ini ificn w<' t j i a ( a it woi king b otn a solid foiai

d()ta>ri Wiicfi wa ( auli/ a ftait it IS tla oaqh ( 7od in as tfuit we ore
nl>la t(

) do (ind iu [>*• all ttantjs, we h(ivf» tl»e powaa nni\ cofifi

(ieru e we necHl to c op«? with every situcition

As wf look to (»o<| in i;s os tin* (xtivnting uuthority. we find

th(jt (MJi confidence stians ffftin love ond wiscion)

As Wf look to (, n)d in other ()C»r<,()ns, we find tfuit we ottrcjct

ffoin tfi#>ni the cuppeojtive utliludeb whiLti uui confidence in

ttnan in spi r es. *

A titpitly IxJSfMl iontidfMKa in ttm psivvn! uf (aod witflin us

IS ( c>irumini(otai j fiy . la wuids. ina a(tM>ns. even our cibility tcj

refioin ftvtni s<)ine (mIkm) h) ha tontKh'at, tea r t>c oqniz c? Goct US
the (utivcifiny s(juite <d all life is to give expression to God, to

let ffiin sfmie tfirou(jh ns

t
UiHr Mti )( t' (Id Di it ttw 1 l^v iw 11 , you( toltf idetK H whu d IxiS ii ijr «af i »1vv(i( it.

Listen to Rev John Hinkle KTYM 7 15 AM. (1460)

SUNDAY KGBS 11 AM (1020)

Christ Church, Unity

635 South Manhattan Place. Los Angeles, California 90005
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CAMPUS
FILM GUIDE

Thurs., Vi U 30 & Sat, May 2

Cartoons— 2 brs.
7:30 P.M. & 9:30 P.M.. Moore Hall
100. Donation, sponsored by
Hedonics.

Pri., May 1

Two directed by Jacques Tourneur
Curse of the Demon, 1958. starring
Dana Andrews and PegKy Cummings

The Cat People, 1942. starring Simone
Simon and Kent Smith

7:30 P.M., Dickson Auditorium,
series tickets (AprU/May): $2.50,
sponsored hy the American Ci-

nema.

Baja trip sponsored

hy URA Siirf Club
i hr I HA Siuf riyl. 1-,

ij,MM«H4»ri»i^ a tJjM-1' day Irtji

a ;'s IV I J (* f Vlr\!<an l''*THt!\ rii

•a. •M.-kt'ii*!, C'snro dr Vl>t\v.i

l"i.ij J J li'i of $.i.rs t h<c rJui.' %
will |iMi\>di' '. r ,%nsyu iii ,it\i'> :

'

,

M i_» 1 U 1 i 5 ( M H « "t-'

All s '<"
I '^ stn.U»nt« over

the ag*- n.f S H !i! .:!\ ^s nn Mm
trip. ¥in fuffh«-i in l-i !i HI «tf S3 »n

a I i • • '^ i>< ' ' iiy**^
,

i t ' n^i/ U ' K rf t k-
*|...ft HhH H^HI n,4n*i' %\*'A

nt'H^lii y .

toill

V

Hat "Vfay 2

Frvaks. 1932, directed by Tod Brown-
ing, starring Wallace Ford & Olga
Badanava

The Beast With Five Fingers, 1947,
directed hy Robert Florey. with Peter
T . - .

•

,

Thr ii>M>>>> { jotdiber of Dr. Fausius,
I960, directed by Georges Franju,
with Pierre Brasseur

7:30 P.M., Dickson Auditorium,
$1.00 tickets, sponsored hy
ASUCLA FUm Commission.

San., May 3 V

ItaTlih iVeo- Real ism:
D Grtdo. 1957. directed bv Antonlonl,
starring Steve Cochran & AlidaValli

Strombon, 1950. dir. by Roberto Ros-
sellini, with Ingrid Bergman

7:30 P.M., Melnitz Hall 1409,
sertes tkket-membership $3.00,
sponsored by the FUmScreening
Cooperative.

(Hit to rop?

825 7646
Mfc Hm,

BEL AIR

Siuuls
MOTOR INN
Air <'uii<liti«>iu*<l |{ooMiH
'I'uo 'fViii|H*ratiiri-

<'<Milrollf«l Pools
Krtv r\' \ inn Koinu ( oiltf
ColTi'f Shop Ki-Niaiiranl
Cotklail i.oiuim*
l.aiiiMlrv ^r Viilct Service*
24 Hour ll«tU'l Service
KrtH- Piurkinu - Indoor Cairauc

• (rfilit (arjls lionoriii
• KilthenetU- Suites
• llamruH Karililii-s

5 MIN. FROM UCLA
SPECIAL RATES

OR UCLA STUDENT
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE
TO AIRPORT

With 24 Hour Notice

T f} IJ A, V

Special Activities
^

• Munja K. W^ace will dem-
onstrate the art of hand-thrown
pottery from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. to-

day inside the main entrance to
"the Student Store in Ackerman
Union.

BliM Key men's upper di-

vision honorary, will hold rush
interviews for new members from
1-3 p.m. today throuj.! W 1-

nesday in Kerckhoff Haii 4U0.
• Clinics for j^'ifls intrrr^^trd in

rvin^ out for v aimtv Honiy;; girlM.

i H ! a

H ^ (} 74]
4^ i i fvi S I ?

,'"r

(Sunset Blvd. at

San Dieqo Freeway)

KxxR:».-'C>cg>.*./'„'-r<:«

through Tliuiiday, and May 4-

M sy 7 in the grass area behind
Women's Gym.

* \p'i.!ir,iiu)ns for the i'".nKi!-'^^'

HisrHH Si»rH'<\ are available all

week in th« ! glish department

""'Paid Advertisement » ""^

WKSI
WIM)
rrr !\

NOW ON
5ALE

The Soshul Sienses

i-.
'-S^m

If you major in the above division, perhaps you're not con-

cerned with proper orthographical structureTTou leaveTRaf
to the Humanities majors. Instead, you worry more about
man,i and his past,2 his health,3 his welfare,4 his intellectual

needs,5 his environment,6 his place in a socio-political

scheme,7 his self-expression.e

If so, c nio to a QvkuhuiW ScIhhiI CdlltHiuiuin IIh: So«;ial St i-

i!iu:**s jiioh' rorif'ij siH'lhiirr) on VVtidntisdiiv, April 29 at 1:00

ji.ni. (,i.i(liMh: advisuis aiidgiad bLudciil r(jpr(!S(!iilativ()s will

t)(^ IlHini (() answrr vour quoslions aboni ^radiuilo ofhnin^s
ill the Social Schmicos a! IICI.A Ackonnan llmoM Men's
[.oiiiige. Can \j()u allord (o miss Ilns? You'll \\i)vv,\ know ui>

lt!ss you alt(Mul

1. Anliiropoloj^i/

2. Hislorv/

3. Public licallh

4. Social Wint.i K

5. r.ducalion

() (;co^ra|)b\/

7 Sociology, Political Science,

l.alin American Shubes

H. Journalism

Sponsored by: The UCLA Aluiiinl AswiciaUon
The Gradiiafe Studenls Association

office in the Humanities Build-

ing.

• Applications are available
for tV r- n .quium Executive
Boarii tills week in Kerckhoff
Hall 301. Any former col-

loquium participant may apply.
• A CapeUa Choir wUl hold

auditions for male singers at

noon weekdays in Schoenberg
Hall.

• Persons interested in becom-
ing ITrlplhiir ?rlr-j,»h«>y!e COUHSel-
ors sliould contact Mike Dwyer,
either by cotniri^' f< f}.. Student
W'''1far«" C< >!? ! ! n i NSH .'f i iHfice in

iveickiiolf W.i'A lUHA. hN phon-
ing the (>ft»« * ai tt2i>-:ti^2J any
weekday ifti r noon, or by phon-
ing iicipiiiitj uL-tween 6 p.m.-

2 a.m. at 825-7646 any night.

Potential counselors will go
through a pro^j iwn of six train-

ing sessions after which they will

be ab I r f . t ! k . calls.

• 'f1« itsHo an exhibit of 347
gravures produced by the artist

in 19r.8 :\Ti- on display through
May iu ai the Dickson Art Gal-
lery. Gallery hours are 11 a.m.-
5 p.m. weekdays, and 1-5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Admis-
sion is $1, free to staff and fac-

ulty here, and to all students.

'
! i n!\«-fsity*' is on exhibit

in the University Research Li-

brary today through May 2.

• F o u r t r r n r> * w u « »rk8 by
sculptor Wiiiiain Kuig are on
exhibit on the Patio of Dickson
Art Gallery.

• Phillip Gillette, graduate stu-

dent here in Latin Amorirnn ^U\(\-

ies, will speak on "Peru Re-
visited: Seven Years Later" at

3 p.m. today in Bunche Hall
2173.

• Donald R. Deskins, Jr., di-

rector, Commission on Geog-
raphy and Afro-America, As-
sociation of American Geogra-
phers, University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor, will speak on
"The City Structure and the Resi-

dential Mobility of Occup tii<mal

Groups** at 3:30 p.m. today in

Bunche Hall 1209B.
• Edward Liee, professor of

chemistry, UCI, will present a
seminar on "rnc: Phnsr Energy
Transfer StuiiRb at t .60 p.m.
today in Chemistry 3083.

• William E. Crocken, assis-

tant professor of theator arts

here will speak on **!*-< hnical

Innovations: 'Ihtitir! {oaiiol
'^

! ms,*' part ofthe Spring Fac-
ulty Lecture Series, "The Thea-
ter: Realities and Illusions,'* at

8 p.m. today in the Ralph Freud
Playhouse, Macgowan Hall.

• Dr. Ralph W. McKee, assU-
tant dean of UCLA Medical
School, will speak on "Medical
School Barriers,** including fi-

nancial aids, admission of mi-
norities and women, and psy-
chological problems at 4 p.m.
^day in Health Sciences 43- 105.

URA Clubs

• The Hatha Yoga Club will

meet from 5-7 p.m. today in Me-
morial Activities Center B146.

• The Kendo Club will meet
from 5-7 p.m. today in Women's
Gym 200. —

-

• The Judo Club will meet from

^ C «
, n ! M i M » *(

'
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INmm
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ITS NEW
\ ITS YOU
\ IN EVERY SIZE

\
SHAPE

\

\
AND COLOR

\
'•I^OM

V
\

»** AKG EST

\ \
HJCTION

\ ^ •N IME
^ W f ', T

\

JOiOfyUiv uL
fi4f/PAVrr6 WniRWY in B

Experimental College
i

TODAY •

4-6;30 p.m.

12-2 p.m.

7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 i> m.
7:3n

i ill.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8-10 p.m.

Monday Af^ril 27, 1 v A)

Kundalini Yoga
H» h

!
f A Conversation

Yi<i«ii.-,!> !. 'f \u u mnftrs

'ir^uiniiiK '> itii-f »'h1 ABtrology
i tiirr UH'iita!*' Snl* r fill Astrology
E\ >*iti(i<.r> of Consciousness, Avatar

Pfis^ h..i..K»< "I Training
Pa . Ht^ and the College Generation
via line Biology and Oceanography
Psychogardening

Social Welfare 175
Humanities 3123
Royce 264
Royce 130
Royce 154
Royce 156

Humanities 2135
Humanities 2214
Moore 100

Haines 220
Humanities 2117

What's Brew'n here todav . .

.

Firiancial info.

t'^liii^ siH ii|i today

Ai.i^ rN-{>iuf iiie'iil will havi-

an ititin iiuUioji tablf njM,-n

to«Ta V MS Hr uiii Walk
'*<'!ailrjs(H Ht-rkiu^ infofiiia

tion ahtaut fitiaiH iai aHHiH

ta^ « >.tni\ tht iirw tuitiuti

fe«' 'ii.ii\ V I.Ht( thlH tahlf hr
w.'»-i'j» 10 a.m. and 3 \>..ii\.

u*dav thtoukh Friday-

(ConfiiHH'd front Piigr H)

3:30-5 p.m. today in Memorial
Activities Cc r* f

«

- r In i f .
;• > 1

1
> . i

»

^i

black !)rlt, Mi \\i\ k mslf urliii^.

• I h«- LaifOHHi* Cluh \\\\\ inct t

fr< ! !
.

i a j» II! t()(ia\ (Ml 1' icid /

• I he Mountaineers will imt't

ai noon loaay on me nortnwest
corner of Moore Hall lawn.

• (hhaiif
'. n !< I! i M

t Mitrits interested
' Educational Op-

j>oi!iiiiil\ rf!!f'!,tn* ,(!)<! ^^i|^h

I'ott'ntial will hold a iiuftin^ at

I

A

SPECIAL SHOWING-Tideh are on sale hr $1.25 at fhe KerckhoH Holi

Hcltef Office for "Anne of the Thousand Days sfiowmg at W am
Saturday at Loews Beverly Theater, Beverly Drive at Wihhire Jhe

hiw features Rkfxjrd Burton as Henry VIII and Genevieve Hvioki ;^

Anne Boleyn.

»'^«%..

*'

r^

4

^Kj^

'<#

r-^^.

see these mugs hand-thrown in the
students' store today 11:00 to 4:00
Mun|ii K vVu'luif, Kair^MHi poUcf, wiii demonstrate
liLM t'r,( inofiruj orf < > st( mc v'^ ( ir R- you are
invited U) [THM't Olid Itilk witfi hcf ursd pJaC©

your (ifdct for u (Xie of n l<iiid sujiMal work.

ExafT)pU?s of fuM finistu'd vvork are available at

IIhJ C ;lft S(H tlOtl

Tup 2.25 — 3.75

Weedputs, InattU. ., 2.00 - 5.00

UC
Students' store

a
b level, ackerman union

-t

3 p.m. today in Campbell 1228.
• Latter-day Saint Student

Assn. will meet at noon today
in Boelter Hall 5252. Douglas
Bennion will discuss environ-
mental pollution and its impli-

cation for Mormons.
• Bruin Youn^^ !h mocratswill

meet at noon today inAckerman
Union 3517.
Jf*- -*• .•» «.• ..*: .Jp y.

VMI '#»' V\A/ins.l
t

Continuous Flerce.Svvordplay!

Truth By Jh% Sword'

Japan's Last Wild Bunch!

Mifune's 100th Film Success*

TOSHIRO MIFUNE in

84M

4SSASSmS
,

COLOR

Directed by

lAOASHI SAWASHIMA

SelectiCOH

(t^siorte/'l^s/iibfff

\

NOW
PLAYING

tmi^d the 2(A>rH

"-%.;

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE )

M

^ TODAY
• 1

2

and

1-3

\y THE GOAl S
COMMITTEE'^

What can a comprehensive plan for UCLA
acconnplish? Which current problems require

other types of action?

NOON
HOUR

t r\n\!
'

'
'

i
*

U iETHN0MU31C0l0(

rrRrnRMANrr and

DISCUSSIf N OF INSTITUTE

\^simm>^m'.-*^*'M'i:i^\-iiifm-immiiimi^ wmMnmm mii«n'»^ .mmuummmtim

\ ^
ATTN: ALL CHEMICAL USERS:

think

R!
for

CHEMICALS
&

LAB APPARATUS
\

( Ofr.idrr i;s o-. your second source for your srnoll, day to day labora-

tory supply nefnis We ( on handle lnr(|e ond smoll orders and feature fast

service, all at competitive prices

We specinfi/e \n chemical product cJevelopment from concept to market.

We v/ill formulote, manufacture and help you sell your product.

Ji!

Call 828 4495 for information

REY INDUSTRIES, INC./ i03u Nebraska avl , santa monica, ca 90404

• ,,^. II,...- •-*, ,t*i^%, 4 C <>.
,. .».i*.Mi<!.n<iii*iN»r.>»-nk.i»i«#: w -''•MW'»»w»rWMn'^i*lb»/>>>'i'$«»-MM^<*''«'<'i<««*A'MtMi^^ a; '*>. .Amttttmi-J !.„l»Am\. ^-^..^wCv '^ ..'A^* «* iRj|>M*.>V^fc' -*>•< *-
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Oarsmen beat SC. Tribe
I linq ace Boriliam hits UCLA.

— AAonday. 1970'

tn rantnrp Harharh Piiii
^^^^ slunip in r^acitiC-o rOCG

IU LUfJlUIU MlaI UaL II t# up
gyj Bonham has found the winnini? formula For one thing, It defeated Bear rlgt

Hv Shu! Shapiro

As meek as a lamb in their first two outings, the UCLA
Bruin crew roared like a lion Friday afternoon at Wilmington
to sweep Stanford and SC and win the Harbach Cup for the

second straight year.

Roasted by both UC Irvine and Cal State Long Beach in

their previous race for their first dual meet loss in two years,

the Bruins showed a new countenance in charging off the line

to get a four seat lead after 10 strokes.

From there on in, Jerry Johnson*8 oarsmen "went out to

win by as much as possible,'' according to their coach. And
the results were just that— the largest margin of victory ever
for a Bruin crew over the Tribe, 6:26-6:40.5. The victory car-

ries more significance than just enabling the Bruins to take a
7-6 lead over Stanford after the 14th Harbach Regatta (SC
has won one).

In their initial race of the season, the Huskies defeated Stan-
ford by 1 1 seconds and yesterday defeated Cal by 1 1 seconds.
UCLA has beaten Cal by three seconds.

The Bruin varsity, after a minor reshuffling, is seemingly
intact after the smooth ride in the Harbach.

This Saturday's race in Seattle looms as the judgment point
for the 1970 dual meet season. UCLA's seeking revenge for a
split-second loss at the Western Intercollegiates last year.

The JV race the Bruins won was, in effect, decided at the start

where a length lead was gained. Then it was the Bruins sitting

on that advantage for the rest of the way to register an unin-
spiring two-second win over Stanford, in 6:52.

Bill Bonham has found the winning formula
and because he has the Bruins are back in the

thick of the Pacific Eight's Southern Division
pennant race.

On Friday, against the California Bears,
Bill Bonham, the pitcher, went the route in a
six- hit, 5-1 win. At the same time. Bill Bonham,
the hitter, spanked a (ourth inning three-run
homer to provide for the winning margin.

And the Bruins, after splitting a Saturday
doubleheader with Stanford, winning the opener
8-4 and dropping the nightcap, 6-0, now stand
3-4 in the South, only a game behind co-leaders

use and Cal (4-3).

Finally posts win

Bonham had been the Uclans' hard-luck
pitcher all season long, at one point having
the unwanted distinction of sporting an 0-2

record along with a brilliant 1.50 earned run
average.

But that was before he decided to take mat-
ters into his own hands. He brought the Bruins
their first Pac-8 win last weekend in Palo Alto,

pitching 11 1/3 innings in a 12-inning, 5-4 win
over Stanford and doubling in the winning run
himself in the final inning.

That hit had been only his second of the

season, but his third, the roundtripper against
(^'^] wns v\^f^'n morr important

For one thing, it defeated Bear righty Tony
Murray who, after pitching seven innings

against the Bruins last Saturday in B k ley,

had remarked, '^Anyone can beat tluseguys."

For another, it brought the iirums, who
had entered the game with a 1-3 record, back

from an early death in the race.

Using Bonham's oneman show as a cata-

pult, the Bruins came back to overpower the

Indians in Saturday's first game on first inning

homeruns by Pob Petretta and Steve Price and
the clutch-pitching of Rick Pope, who went all

the way for his second win.

A win in the nightcap would have left UCLA
in a three-way tie for first place, but Stanford

righthander, Phil Keller, hurled a seven-hit

shutout while Mike Nelson, the Tribe's powerful

first baseman, provided the punch with a stag*

gering three-run homer in the fifth.

Two home-runs

Nelson, who had homered Friday against

the Trojans and also connected in the first

game of the twin-bill, hammered a fast ball

by Gary Robson 425 feet over the right-center

field fence and the Bruins' two-game win streak

was doomed.
The Bruins will have a chance to start a

new one next weekend, wh'T- Wmbinp^ton State

and Washington invade We»twu<Mi for a pair

of doubleheaders on Friday ana .^aiuiduy.

X

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified
•••••««••••«

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoff HaH 112
Phone 825-7406

Classified advertUintf rales
15 words - $1.50 day, $5.00 week

Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

The Daily Rruin Hives fulh support
to the University of California's
f>olicy on non-discrimination and there-
ore classified advertising service will
not be made hvuHiMi (o anyone who,
in afTordlnK hou mik to Htudents or
offering Jobs. discriminHteK on the basis
of race, color, religion, national origin
*or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the ASUCI.A \ Daily Rruin has

" Investigated any of the services offered
here.

^Personal

Pn '\ \il S - Incf^! fii ai» not h. hfst, but at
leact an relative! Love, 1> I'tuL. (1 A 27)

IS the United S(ran<! \i<iu>al really led
by the Great (ieof Ni .wul, and is he
really running for Head Yeil Leader? I

hope so. - The Jorks. (1 A 28)

8AN8ET irnv«;- hrfp w: flnrl out more
about oil <• i N >^u \ >;ii.(i ^hnrt.pain-
leM^n<'-' \

" .Til, F ' ... i.in.f.; \ I' < 1127-9
(M-W) H' i -f ii~ ,Mi ( rn hoiii FVanz
Hall 3621B. n A 2ft)

BOOGA, war, and social sex love Steve -

Thanks, tank, for everything. (1 A 27)

WOMENS Liberation Univ. Colloquium,
May 22-24. Applications avaU. April 27-
May «, KH301. (1 M 1)

DOIIAN Hunt • Be a good boy. Keep
good company. Tm with you. M

(1 A 3u)

MIKE of Denver, Col., please contact me
via phone, collect/mail. P.O. Box 2570.
Important BilL (1 A 29)

MIK E - of Denver, Colorado please con-
tact me via phone collrct/m ail, P.O. Box
3670 - import v! Hill (1 A 28)
•••(••••••••••(•(•••••••••••••'•••••••••••••t

i at Batik Art
Ujl (til Ih*- U«'nrflt

Kx hiUii at iS( \* :«•- imh
o{ ol>HtM\ HtUm (>> iiiln

fHJt^l HliulrMtH iS. fii«-ncJs, Init aUo f<>t ih«

ht-iH^H of thr Hrtbtt. who it* vIxHinK fnun
Bomhav. In«iia Her art work in h«-r m»Miiis

N. iiaHHiiur throuuh lh«' StHtci*. W<»ul<t th.

art Imffn" of Sunday niuht who took
homr MHmplew pleaMe rrtum them to (he

(enter No questton* ajike^l (I A 27)

M ...T.. i*iih.«ini.

SAIMNC;. C.iriH Free le»»Hons on 28'

hIooo. Call H/ leave name <V no. HH2op
i»Hr> (1 A 27)

IN IKKKSTK-f) In Peace Corps? la Ik to

re<urne<l volunteerN. No (|u«'«tion»»<lodj{e<t

387 Kln«ry. 8254098. (I QTR^

^ Enferkiinmenf 2

rSR8TMNe vacation cabins A lodge
w/dorms. Group accom.. rcacrvatlons or
Info, call (2UJ CA 1-M40. (2 M 6)

y/Halp Wanfed. 3

WANTED: SccrHary. Clri Friday honoi
student w/ldeaa for pttbllslilng ro. 1st yr
student, sHf-starier. disciplined w/follow
thru. Some shorthand. Major I.Hng's..

comaiunirations, teaching or other areait.

15-20 hrs. per wk. Perm. pL time. 474
6525.

^ ^ _ _
(3 A 27)

8NAKE fear? Psych Dept UC lA nertU
females w/fear of harmless snakes to

participate paid exper. designed to Him
fnifr-raff. »25 Mft:t. appt. tS A W)

SUBJECTS for exper. Males 21 to .10.

Earn ap to f50. 825 2725 for inlervlrw.

ap^. (3 M 1 )

CUYScala tvMb spirt of adventure, exped.

icavlRC for Central America June I. 874
4«55, B^». <*< M •

)

^ Help Wanfed.

EARN $30.000-«- per yr. No investment
Sales management Women or men. Hard
mental needs. Honest Ful or part-time.
Leave name and number at PO 2492,
Fullerton, 92633 3 A 30)

FREE lance translators urgently needed.
All fields and lang. Send resume, sample
trans, to Box 545iB, Santa Barbara. CA
93103 (3 A 27)

Tho SacrofT'»''»+fr Clhf Unt?t«d SrKor»l District

will hova r rij/> «*»«»f iU>f tv « •.>• i t <j«»i|,) »> » U, .(it«»r-

viow prospodiva alonv&saconif rytaochor

condidotas on Apr. 27. Inr > >v ahv«progrms,

COraar ?alnn»n mUr! rjinto**' «xrcK retct^Ky-

lion areu nMdwuy D«»t¥» Si«*»' n P(>i<(ic.

Noor collaqas & univartiliei wv< activaly

\n»k rrtinority apt <!>« i>f"!H vDniint ^^!^>< t-u.ot

OfJKa ior ipfo. or orroofle onapti > .- nt. nant.

ATTENTION coUege students: Good
fay. Part time employment durtni: May,
une, Julv as campus representatives for
Evdyn Wood R. .dinj 7>vn amies Insti-
tute. Eileen, thn hMo (3 A 27)

BABYSITTER Mother's helper Mon.,
Wed., ThuTH. 4 to h io {.m.. Dinew/famlly
car ncc. 037 7974. (3 A 28)

CHILD care >

or out Pay oi>

eve.

'ii;>t» ^l>!.•,»klMng. Live in
.1 \K i i i«»H(.. early a.m./

(3 A 27)

PERSONALITY test. Bring a close friend.
3580 Fro I Mall 9:30 am - 3:30 pm.
2 hrs. ciuhH 1 1 edit or $2 each. (3 M 1)

GIRL Friday: If you are beautiful, excep.
bright: if you can type 60 words/min.,
enjoy meeting people; if you can handle
a variety of assignments assoc. with TV
commercial prod... Call Harry Dorsey at

2704101. This is a chaUengins, full

time position for a girl wlio is willing to

learn and eager to assume reso. Harry
Dorsey & Almoc. 1103 Glendon Ave
LA 90024. (3 M 1)

You arm just th« typ« w«'re
looking for. REGUUR blood

donors •arn $ whii« helping

others.

Coma in to 1001 Goylay Soita 210

Coll 4 ' H .KiS J<> aOOdatly.

ST MM » H ( .

in I I S» U 1 <1 llglf

f < nt ;«| «' ( < III ri set

(Ml $ I ..'O p. ,

29t><>.

1 mp: H«-»*Uleri! ; .< i n t»

i Sii iflM)ard insh in In i

hoiir(1 Dav < amp VI.

C\r\
s.l-

« I r s, n\ ri 2
i nt afiuii lA it

^,;

.1 ,\ v»k ( .11 (I'll* iiO
(3 A 29)

I YPIST nee«t.><f for «hort trrm PhD pro-
ject. Kspertlne not iiet. Your own l\p«^
writer (nil .199 O57 8. (3 A 28)

BABY8ITTFR. Part time Iraiiup re

fjiilre<1. CloBe l!("I A. .Send bHe< re«n me
phone n(v 1 (KJ 1 4 C halon Rd. Bel Air

TYPIST Required excel, typing sicllli.

20 hr»i. wlc. Brentwood ("onsulting Firm
(all 476^1988. (1 .S A 30)

y Lost and Found 4

I OST: Men « w>.»>ddlnH rinB l«l fliM.r

bathrm . Bn nc he Hall 4 24 70, 9 «m
Reward. (i3.1 7«87 roMert (4 A 2H)

WAM.FT — 4 21 70. Between Rovre/
Kerrlchofr Reward 474 5902 eves, or

82 52501 (campus) Mrs. Martine?
(4 A .'tO)

F<>IINI>: April 22. a I-ab in the middle

of Veteran Ave. Owner please rontart 477
6244. (4 M 1)

^Misceltaneous

FRKF.: KIMen. grjiv. male I1f»u*et)rken

H wlis. nid. (;enrie with children ( all H2A
51 70. (5 A 3U;

y For Rent,...

WV "PcmkTop" ramprr. May !.'> June 15
Tent, fullv equip 474 7800 or 82Vr>««l

m AH
Vl?»des Wanted 9 /Service^ Offered J I V Jravel... 13

TOPANUA CynHhoppiiig renter to UCLA
for 8 a.m. class. Will contrlhute for «a8.
455- 'J", in («» \ 27)

GUITAR i. ,,; folic, blues, roclc.nnger
picicinK H, , irmers, adv. Steve H'k ' to j

around o ijiu. (li .v 28)

^ For Sale IQ

BRAND new red couch, chair, two lamps
$120/ offer. Call Terry/ Annette, 479 2694
after 4. (10 A 28)

$150 STEREO Hvstem: 35 wattAM/FM
receiver; Garrard changer; 2 spkrs; heau
phones. 839-2216 after 1 pm/ (10M6)

STUDENTS! Stereo at discount! 50 watt
am/fm receiver, new. Reg. $ 1

;" Mudents
$99! Garrard changer Reg. $h',.i. Siudc^nts
$601 12" 2-way walnut spkrs. Reg. $109
Students $55! C-60 cassettes 79f Coast
Audio. 425 So. Fairfax 936-2153.

(10 A 27)

NIKON FTN. black, 50 mm f2, fUters,
as new. $245. 399-0522. (10 A 29)

8-TRACK car stereo, used $30. and 8-
track cartridges. Rock Like new $3 479-
0682 after 5. (10 A 28)

For SALE: Snipe sailboat, 15*5 .$1(H>
or offer, Pete Crary (213) 622-6565

(10 A 28)

DIAMONDS, jewelery, appli'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to students <S; staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood, 478 2511.

(10 OTR)

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES. SYNTHETIC/HUMAN MMR,
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT ¥.\( < KY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQUIP-
MENT! We offer what has to be the
world's greatest deal. Rogersound I<abor-
atorles, 763-4 144j 763-0855. (10 QTR)

SCOTCH recording tape. 1800': $1.80,
1200': $1. 203: $2.50. Oflcr limited. Call
838-0745. (10 A 29)

PANASONIC AM/FM. 8 trk stereo. Mov-
ing. Regularly $250. sacrifice $175/ofrer.
4 mo. new. 477-6953. (10 A 27)

WALNUT coffee & end table 6x9 area
rug & hanging lamp, \^ price. Must sec
473-8081. flO A 27>
II <———^I^MMMB- ^ ll^—^— I I I ^

ARMY Drcas Blues - Coat 38, Pants 33,
Comp. set with hat 477-2541 Ask for
Bob. (10 A 30)

FANTA^Tir rates* results In wedding
phototi. u.ii. Mr. Aram, 479-6842

(11 A 27)

STUDENT INSURANCE
liii uilincnt i(M SUi(i« (il \( t h1< ii<

& Sukiu-ss InMiraiin.tt h,ii jt;ain

rates for you & qualified dt jhii-

dents uill close- socm. lir(»;i(J cov-
et, igi ortrrinj^j hospit.«L ac ( ichnt-

al dt'afh, siirjL^K al. a iiifmlanee &
Ovjf patiiM)! briH'fil.s .mi .t w .m K!

\K nii hasi.s ill urie COifwuienl
policy,

i nfor rn afioi) V application
forms at Vckcrmaii I iiion,

A l c\ vi, Kooii) 21(>,

rmn'F in Europe. Student discounts on
I K , i -. n-, car delivery insuranre. Nhipping
Calh »36-7935. (13 M »

ENGLAND: DiHcount on Brit Rail pasH.
Call Cathy 472-0836 after H pm.

(13A27)

CurrmM UC $K/(!»r»ri., StoN Only

UNIVfRSITY CMArrnf fllGMTS
6/15

6/16-9/24

7/17

9/10
9/15

1007 Broxt

477-1111

lOND't A • WA-
I A i OND ADAM,
I A. UJNO . WAV
I A. lOND WAY
LA. 1 OND ' WAY

W • 1 rw. cMjd

\'17

$126

sns
$115

«.ll 90024
10-5 p m _

y Travel.

NEED ride to Moscow from any paHj
of nirnpe this summer, split co^-*- *^t«-phen
47 i ,», S7

! i ( \ 27)*

ToNlToN~MSTFR?TA]Cr
I ') <>' 1 *im«k%

Gat yourt>f<»> H K| M intix 'mition

from
Omnibus ONica, Karci^vo*< n«.i r -

or ph<>n#> Prot P B»ntt«r

f .:. SIFRRA TRAVFl

^74 07-29 <H 272fi08i
|0 m— ->'"'•••'•,'mmm..<.^,,.m^...aam-~9^--mi^>'

• V iKrm 1 i%, ..,1

—

4 •"»/*4 i__

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSITY CHARJER FLlGJfTS

6/21 -9/13 M. il^
7/3 -9/n ILT. $299

9/4 O.W. $139

-. ond all Inlar tutropmon
•^ Sitfdant FlighN
— AmsfardonvAlkons $34

London-Tol Aviv $77

Bodtad by raliobla, avpariancad

h-oval ogancy. Know your ckortarar

Prof. P BonHar, 274^729 & 274.

0720 c/o Siarro Troval of Bovarly

Hlit 90212. 9875 Sonto Moraco

INDIA Overland »2(>4. i t-Kular trip*.. .39
Lansdowne Gdns. London S\V8. I'.K.

(13 QTR)

For ttudants o «<< ftM.oltv only

Um a u^'wik t .'"••* !>o (round-trip)

htnm I
-'- 'v«H^.' 22 ^?*^*^

Juna2; Aug 21 $295
July 5.S«pt 3 $295

FAIL QUAITEi $PECIAI

Sopf. 27-Doc 18 '

LA.Brvssals/LofvU $2o5

CaN: J. $*iaf^FlighlCKotrmon

LT$ TRAVEL • Dapt A.

4246 Ovariond. Cuivar City

2 .;!, 81V n^

|ARKAIM>K Retrievers AKC. Excep.
pupN Sire tu|i viiiiiilnK ' '»!' tnmpinn iJ

all tiriif, (op sportiiiK <I<>K L SA V *<«•!

l>«-t>*, Hhovw. field 4r>r> 1491.' (10 A »<»
)

y^ Services Offered,.. M
I El F.VISION reiilal. All modeU Sp^ IhI

I'd A rates. Free delivery Free ner\ Ice.

24 hr phcme. 274 9119 (11 QTR)

I BABYSIT In m v home. All hrs. 474-
r»«.1.'>. NeHf 1(1 A (11 A 27>

I)KI\I\(. Hrhc»ol. $«««> hi Allinstiuc
torn ha\ e crcxientiHl. "Roail s;dH^ sirK r

1918.' 46,'» ii755. 826^1078. (II QIR)

XFROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMK(>CRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and fHssertatlons
A Bpecialty

POSTERS typeAettinc;
121 Kerclchoff Hall. Ext. 525 1.**

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

M MV^^R (iiMitiH avalL: Europe, Japan
is U »el, E.S.E.P. 8217 Beverly Blvd.
L.A. U31-3311 E.8.E.P.- UCLA member*
only. ( I { M I >

aOOOCXXJOOOOtJOQOOOOCXXIC
ASUCLA

OFFICIAL UNIVERSfTY
JFT CHARTER FLIGHTS - 1970

Afi oificial CKort*r Flight Operation
Auffiors«d i^v Approved by the Univ
artity ot Colitomia on ALL Campu*m*

lAriQNDQN LONDON^LA

STUDENTS »,».H i..uHhcrt Europe;
Cr«-*'k Uh.ru!.*. 'Iurke\. Mrs. Ismert.HH iHi* 47; ,i:\H Siudrut T<,u.« 478-
hh:\u

i la J 3)

ISRAEL and EurO(>i lhi>. Summer Twelve
in «k •. i)u liid, Fur<ip<', ifiiisj, K iht u'z
exper., indiv.freadom 761^-1708 <iaM;^f

f ARC^FST selcitioii To.V vkifhin ^'^lrope,
Isiael, I hajhitui, Vfri(,«, I SSK Sunimer-
(all Htill op.Ti S<ud»-nt 11) lards \ \ S(
FiiiuptMn Anii-rUan S<iulenl (liih, 121
\ He\.rlv f)r , HeMilv Hills. ( a «WI2 H).
Th. 27(vti293. (i;i Ql R)

CI' YS, (inlii wit h spirt (if adx rnture. rx ped-
Ul«>n IpHvInK f'**^ lenlral Amerlt»« June !.

H74 4H.'>5 9 Hpm. (13 M I )

Fit D*p. tat \M». ••rics

•2 6/16 7/73 6 S265
3 6/20 8/27 10 $265
-4 6/18 O/W $160
•410 6/22 9/10 12 $280
•5 6/28 8/7 6 $265
•6 7/A 8/30 8 $265
•7 7/\) 8/5 4 $265
•8

8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 10/5 3 $245
10 O/W 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 11 $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265

SUPER STUDENT TRAVEL MART
Shfdent Op*ro»«d
SludantlD. Cord$l

Intro-Europ* Sludant Flights

Ships, Trains, 8usa«

Euroilpasi. Britroil, Awtos

Fr«« Studant Troval Info

1007 IroiMon. Waalwood, 477 I 1 I I

yM • WH/I |ilO». •»•»»#••••••••»•«••«.» I 't

FIMPI.HS. hlarkheadfi, larRe i)ore<*. oily
»>Lin KiirrcHsfullv treato<l wHh nermaCiil
• ur«> b\ (.ilda. 474 (>IH3.

A150 JETTO TOKYO
15 Vl2 8/9

474 7845
(11 QTR)

$335

TlTTORfVC HvnII for Hem. <t h.n child
rrii bv State < reiientiaied teacher. 47.3
HOHl. ( II A 27)

At'TO paint <Si Body worli 15\ off with
student ID, student owned/ operated 780^
780D, 78^5645. (II QTE)

AllTt> insuranre, l(»»rst rales for stii

dents or employees. Covereti Immediately
Robrrl Rhee, 83^7270 & 8709793

(11 OTRJ

Wottiisl ixnit

Avoilobla only to hono-(td« member* ol

#»• Unrvartity ci California ( atudenH,
(acuity, stol. ragistered alumni, immed
lomiy ifvtiig m «»• soma Kousatwldj

H'TOR|\(. in all subjert* at all «r««lr
levels. Call InUerslty Tutoring School,
474 0932 (14 QTR)

EXPERT tutoring In Math/Physirs by
Math gra<l student w/M.S. in Physics.
82«^»11. (14 A 27)

UC
chartar fliyht*

batwraan 9 am 4 p««

karc^koir half 20SD
825-1221

a

FRENCH SPANISH ITALIAN: E-per
lenred linlv. Prof. Positive re«uils any
rxam. Easy ronversation'l mHhod (trial).

47a-24l»2. (t4aTR>

EAST are. typlns. All kinds. Call Icmy
»( 82<V125». (15 A 28)

.^-os

\-

4
,4-

A'

DCLA Di^iLV BRUi f ^4 1

1

Robinson leads UCLA trackmen by Cal
! Hi S I » I H I H VV f ! f 4 <

R< rr^ Robinson ib a quiet individual. He does
not, as UCLA coach Jim Bush will attest, brag of

his 8j»r1nting qunlltirs, though they are indeed im-

pressive. Alter recti viiig congratulations from several

persons on Saturday, he said simply, "Thanks
a lot"

There was no elaboration, for Reggie Robinson
need not say more than he said on the track Satur-

day as UCLA topped Cal 80-74. The junior speeds-

ter did it all against California, pulling the Bruins

to victory in the 440 relay and winning the 100
and 220 among a group of very talented sprinters.

New school records

That, however, is not alL With his wins, he grab-

bed a share of the UCLA school record in the cen-

tury (9.4) and set a new Bruin mark in the 220
(20.5). It was an afternoon all of his p>erformances

turned out to be necessary as the Bears again lost

a close meet.

For California, its chances of garnering the first

league victory were doomed Friday, not Saturday.

VoT Friday in Berkeley, ace sprinter Isaac Curtis

(9.3, 2L2) was injured in an auto accident and he

was forced to scratch from the competition the fol-

lowing day.
Curtis, like Robinson, runs both sprints and the

440 relay. The Bears, in fact, had run 39.9 this

year with Curtis running second. It was on the

second leg Saturday that the Bruins grabbed a
firm lead.

The Bears usefel Reggie Pniltt in the sprint relay

in place of Curtis. Pruitt himself was not scheduled

to run and eventually pulled up lame in the quarter,

unable to finish.

It was thought if the Bruins could win the sprint

relay, they might be assured of a victory over the

vasUy underrated Bears, but it wasn't until the 220
that UCLA could be sui'e of remaining undefeated
in dual meets so far in 1970.

** Reggie is just amazing,'* Bush confirmed. **He
likes the warm weather and he said he would beat
all our sprinters in the 220 and he did." But Robin-
son was not the only outstanding individual for the

Bruins.

Pole vault success

Pole vaulter Bruce Simpson cleared I6-9'/4 for a
national Canadian record. His three attempts at

17 feet failed, but the freshman also established a
Bruin mark for a first-year competitor, breaking
Jon Vaughn's 16-l*/4 of three years ago.

Wayne Collett, competing in the intermediate

hurdles for the first time in more than a month,

ran 50.4. "I felt real good," Collett said, ''but I

don't think I would have run my lifetime best even

if I had cleared the last hurdle."

Jhe tenth barrier was the only one Collett tipped

and his step over the first half of the race was

nearly flawless. He had to run in the event because

Pierre Corval and Duane Johnson were forced to sit

out the afternoon with injuries. Corval has a stom-

ach pull and Johnson a leg injury.

As a result, the Beais swept thr highs and
gathered four more points in theiiutnii «i aebbthiiicl

Collett But where Cal had hoped to pick up con-

siderable scoring punch, Reggie Robinson and Co.

were ready.
Freshman Ronnie Welch finished the 100 a shade

behind Cal's Eddie Hart and all three places were
given the 9.4 clocking. In the 220, John Smith fin-

ished third as Hart again took secoti^. Hart ran
20.7, Smith 20.8.

An example of the comp>etition in the sprints

is evident when noticing the performance of Steve

Gibson. He ran 21.0 and couldn't get better than
fifth.

Cal had close meets before

Cal coach Dave Maggard, who must be getting

accustomed to close d^eats (the Bears have lost

their last four meets by a total of 15 points) was
explicit in his praise of the Bruins.

**UCLA has potentially the best team—du£il meet-

wise—in the nation," he offered. "I'm not saying they

won't win NCAA—they could. But for dual meets,

they have so few weaknesses."
He added the absence of Curtis made a great

difference. **You can't lose someone of his calibre

without it hurting you," the former shot putter con-

tinued. **I think we would have won the relay with

Isaac."

UCLA did not change Its strategy on the relay

when it was discovered Curtis would not run. The
Bruins could have gone to conservative exchanges,

but Bush declined to do so.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y' fvping Jji ^ Aph. fuffjishod 17

LEARN t^'plnneasier.faster way. Send $1
to E.C. Ni i H)6 So. 2nd St. Alhambra,
Cal. 91 8U^. (15 A30;

TYPING editfns done promptly - Near
campus- Rita Sokolow R?H 8442.

(15 A 30)

SPACIOIIS. NinKh*. iinuHunl. hfiuit.. fire-

place, n^ol. patio, air cond. 4 1 I Kclton
(off r.avlev). 4798144. (17 QTR)

WILL fublet my furn. penthouse apt
commencing Aug. for 3 mos. Fac. pref.

Heated pool. 473-4386. (17 A 28)

^Home k)^ Sale 21

TOM - Theses, papers, diss. All subjects -

English, enKtii' < f MiK !'|"k Fast, neat

2 biks. caiuuu*. UJ 003 1. (15 A 30)

TYPING—Term papers, letters, theses.

English grada. Free editing. IBM Sdec-

trks. Kay, 826-7472. Nancy. 472-4143.
(15 A 29)

TYPIST Exp. math dept. UCLA diss.,

77-7520 7U2-4)I04. 4i:> M 8)

tloiin. in it lui H4 r ipiK. K< .tHoii iitiit 1 (Stea.

828-7595. (15 QTR)

DlS*^h R I A I IONS T«t h !vi)Hiu,. ^filing.

( I r, J { ) >v

Across from Oykstra

KITCV^TNrTrF«: K\rstr.\T^ REDROOMS
APARlMtNIS lU iHAkt $50

Dapositt now (or summar/f oil

Mrs. Kay - Gt 3-1788, GR 3-0524

RANG HO Park - attrac. 3 bdrm.; carpets,

stove, beaut patio and yard, storage
rm., near schools and buses, $31,500
By owner 475-3014. (21 A 28)

/ House lo Share 22

GIRL wanted to live in house full of
people, own rm. Hanta Monica, 394-0991

(22 A 28)

W i^eai tstate... ••••••••••••*•••
1̂1

1 2 ROOM apts. Furn., private entrance*,

klrs. Allen, 475 .'>450. (17 A 29)

TEDIOUS Taslcfc Typing Service. Diss.

& thesis exper. I H M Stlectrlc. Days, evee,

wkends. Phone 39t>-1273. (15 A

TYPING— Trrm pnprr';. rfr Rrnconable
rates. Central I A V\Ud..v- .

•• p m. Wk-
ends. 4-9 p.m. 386-6979. (15 QTR)

RUTH- I tnxrK, ill 111 iw! i>«TS, maiiu< I l(>tS.

Fvprrlpiu < ti v\ k > iiiiit, daily 5 to ^* I'lione

$210 2 BHim 2 bath. Near transp. 1328
H.,r^,, \, . i;<»oin? f 17 A 29)

""

THF VIUAGW
*

NtWfST IN WESTWOCX)
Fwm. Of Untuin I Bdr ny» ' Sir^jlai

Ftr»pl<K» til' f of-KtlhoMi ny, jxJliw

:, iu< *' Buticlirvij [i;<j»iy St>«.p

^4.. Wilihira, COnv»ni»o( *'; ! ««*;!. f

LEVEL Ref«idential lot Hartzell St. Pacific

Palisades $22,000 No down with tenure,
write 473 IF B.H. (23 M 1)

y/ Room ondBoord 24

MEN'S Rieber HaU contract for sale

immed. $50 cash reward. Call before

10 a.m. 477 1747. (24 A 27)

GOOD food, clean rms. viin<<I«tik. ISmla/
wk. $300/QTR $30/wk. i . ;Mi57.

(24 A 29)

/ fiufos fof Scii© 29

'*HS MOKKIS Minor. CompL rebit After

7:30, 346-0970. $350. (29 A 29)

'68 OLDS auto/pwr./alr. Excel, cond.
$2500. Phone nite: 894-7791 (29 A 27)

VW '60. Good cond. at reas. price. Very
reliable far. A/t£r_5 can*20 42l8

•62 CORVETTE 2 tops. '65 327 c.t -

365 hp. \merican mags. Firestone indys.
Call 838-6823. (29 Ml)
'66 CHEVELLE Malibu 4 spd 327. Blue
ext. Black Int New Goodvr Polyglass
tires. Clean. Call: Day, 652-4000; eve.,
477-5963. r>Q a '>u\

MGB '67. Pirelli's, wood wheel, tape, wire
wheels. $1850/offer. Call nights, wkends,
390^7247. (29 A 29)

^ AutQ:^ iot J>uie, 29
SPECIAL Interest - car buffs. '62 Merc.
Monterey make offer Anita 82.V'2981
after 6 654-2776. (29 A 28)

VOLVO '69 142S 5.'2tN) mL Air cond.
radio, dark blue, immac. 47.'> 3066.

(29A 28)

CORVAIR. '64 Reh. eng. 4.'S..500. 4-spd.
stk., stereo, immac. cond. 19 mngi 469-
0165 leave message. (^9 M 1)

'68 VW. sunroof. AM/FM/SW radio. '26,-

000 mi., excel, cond. $16.~>0. 474-8117.
(29 A

VW '68 Bug 27,000 mi. Perf. cond. Must
sell, going Eu rope $13.S0/ offer. 73.V9905
eves. (29

'60 A. Healey 3(M)0; new rblt. eng., trans,

overhaul, clutfh; 57,000 mi. Call 824
2579 after 7:30 pm. (29 A 28)

'64 MERC. Comet PS. R/ H. 1 owner.
Low mi. Good ccinil. $600/offt>r. 396-
1715. 451-91'»'^ f "> \ 29)

^) H ' -4.4

GREAT food, parking, pool SHi, ,,0.

10938 Strathmore. 479-9285, ltJ'J092
Ask for Steve or Jeff. (24 A 30)

H JH 1 \HJ (15 Q I H »

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of typists speclallzea

composing & editing for the best call

983 0345.

V If'Vu lilted •••«•••••••••••••••••••.16

STUTTERERS one hr. payeh exper. Send
name / telephone Dr. David Kanouse
Paych. Dept UCLA LA. (16 A 27)

CASH for toy trains, old/new. Lionel,

Marx, American Flyer. Ivca, other/cat-
aloguca. Steve 824-3346. (16 A 28)

LEAVING on aabbatkal? Young doctor
&. wife desire house to tend. Call 472-
8174 after 5. (16 A 27)

Jl KM > K. iihins speech 4/17. Ifyou know
of a recording iilease call me .534-1765

(16 A 27)

WANTED: 2 bdrm. furn. apt June 15-

luly 31 $130 150 mo. Stan 467 5667.
( ! t> M t 1

^Apts.-Furnisfied 17

Sl'BI FT mimmer. 1 bdrm. 2-3. CinruK"

2 bllcH. rmpus $182.5047.1 2410aftei 4

(17 A .U))

BK.AITIFII I,R(;. SINt.l.KS AC ( <)M
TWO NEAR NEW BlIMi H25 «4

1

lANDFAIR pool SUNTIKt KS t.AR
A(;F. 479 .S404. (17 M I )

FURN. bach., rcfrlg., hot plate, priv.

bath. $55 share; $1 10 alone. 555 Gayley.
479-7194, 479-9916. (17 M 1)

$11 5- BACH. 1233 Wdlcsley. $250-2
Bdrm. 2 bath Huge closetil $325 - 3
bdrm. - sunder - 11921 Goshen $450 -

House • View! Malibul others! 826-2007
826-1691. (17 A 28)

-CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO. 1'/? BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Daposits now for summar/fdl ,*

10824 LJndbrooli ot Hilgord

Mr lynt-K OR S SSM

^ Aph. Unfurnished

MALE student priv. home walk to school
TV, pool. Reas. 400 8. Bentley Ave.
27^47.36. (24 A 30)

Y Room tor Rent 26

-PRIV. rm & batK kit priv. Brenhvd.
Home. Call Paul. 825-4609. (26 A 28)

'66 FASTBK. VW Excel, cond. one owner.
$1150. Will bargain. 825-0434 or 392
7857 pm. (29 A 28)

*65 MGB R& H, wire whis., roll bar,

exceL cond. Cash phone 837-7260.
<2^^^*''.

'67 IMPALA 2 dr. hrdtp. 400 down take
over payments. Call 670-4667 after 6;

674-2481 (29 A 28)

DRIVE the very best '64 Citroen ID.19,

air cond pwr brks, pwr steering. $795.
396-4892. (^ A 27)

'56 PORSCHE 1600S. Red/blk Int New
valves & clutch. AM/FM. 787 2395.

(29 A 27)

Cycles, jcoolen

^ Irof Sale 30

69 HONDA 3.50 cc. Excel, cond. 2200
tiL Tool kit and shop manual $.590.
n8-73tB3.

69 KAWASAKI 238cc Sidewinder 2000
nL Nee<l bread. Best «>ffer. Call 47*2-

)988 eves. <

305 SCRAMBLER '66. Good cond. Eng.
newly rbh. BeHl offer over $3tM). Bill 824
2313.

•70 SUZUKI 350 warr., only 600 mL,
$650 call Marianne or Dave 479 7967

(30 A 30)

'62 VW 9 pass. bus. RebIt eng.. trans.,

clutch, steering, brks, generator, ^950.
343-9854. (29 A 27)

'66 B8A 250 Dirt/sL $600. New Z-90
helmet $20. 473-6213. (30 A 27)

PORSCHE, '64, sunroof, silver. Good
cond. Best offer. Call 247 7253 or 824-
1628. (29 A 27)

w

$65 EA. 2 male rmmates, pool house.

All util.'s pakl. 474-5635. (26 A 27)

$55, GIRL, quiet, priv. ent., share bath,

pool, kit - breakfast only. Hillside, need
car. 78.3-0148. (26 A .30)

/Autos for Sol©....^ 29

62 FORD Galaxy 500. Going Europe,
ust sell immed. $300/ best offer. Call

Fred, 391 8010. (29 A 27)
m

TR 4 1963. Good cond.
Pty. 372-1376.

Must selL Pr.

(29

'59 VOLVO. Good mech. cond. Best offer.

Eve., 396-5740. (29 A 29)

'66 HONDA .50. F^ccL cond. $8.5. Safety
helmet. $15. Quick sale. Days, 479 3226.

(30 A 29)

'66 BSA Victor - good cond. $495. Larry
Hess 8-5. 825-6041 (30 A 28:

'65 HONDA 160 cc. Low mi., good cond.
$200 cash 820^4265 aft 5 pm (30 A 29)

2.50 KAWASAKL Avon tires, BorranI
rims, 3.50 carbs, 7200 ml., excel, cond.,
$350. 6.54-1905 eves. (30 A 28)

FROM $ 260. New, WLA, quiet, private,

2 iS, "J bdrm. 2 bath, air cond. 2 car
l>kii>K < mM 1

•^ <'- H2t; HOI (ill 'litys,

H20 2".».! WilshiM Hun.lv ,.i.H<lHA29^

^•66 V.W. Squarebk., good cond., r/h,
tdtt" w hitf >» I f<l fll^O or he«t offrr

•68 TARGA Porsche 5 spd.. new radlals,

am/fm. 477 1969 after 4. (29 A 30)

7t>J» OJHH, Hi i 4091 I 29 A 30

»

^ Apfs. to Share.. 19

I.ARt;F I l>drm. »175. Large single,

$135 Wall* to rampuM. (all til I 1 :30 p.m.
47.V5.593. (17 A 27)

FURN.. Irg. 1 bdrm. apt Close UCLA.
SublH mld^June to mid Sept. $1.50. 479
2366 (17 A .30)

IIPPFR dl\ . ninlcRhRrrnpt. w '2 $73 'mo
N«'\* bUlu . wallt ( iiiupiiH. i><Mi|, firriiliK t

47 7 443.1. (19 Ml)

M Al, K rnini a(»- w ant«-«l («. nhiir •• liiy fnaut
one bdrm apt. I'ool. a ( Piilni-. h;17

•>7I5. ( 19 M 1 )

•68 TOYOTA Toronn «»rdnn » 1 100 o-

best aff.i (all »!H» I'Mt't ,.: H«K» OH54
(29 A 30)

( ORVFTTF H\ ...up. F I rmiKs FxcH.
lonM AI«o I \ lolni (iiiiHolf I ,i(tfve. -

477 «Hr,l. rJU A 10)

Mi. «.1 Mi«lK«< WW., new paint/top radio
trans enH o haiile*! HSOO ( f ; A R 248)
936 9458 tv. offer. (29 A 30)

•r»7 POH.SCHF Coupe rblt l«fM) eng..

i.'i Trail*., new firfs. (ni radio 82^
1707 oi 47H 2905. (29 M

27''

\ \ \ ! S,.i, i-r

M I VH, paiut, 1.

! 7H5.
lUltiU LtL. MfXt .i(l« I

(29 A 30)

305 '68 YAMAHA $400 or best offer.

Runs good. 342 9662. (30 M 1)

weS"bvjxTi^.

CIRL/shnrr Ig 2 bdrm.r Pool, pnrldng,

close/ ramp II*. f.'SO 424 I andfair apl. S

47 H 1305 (19 A 3(h
I FF 1 leu anioatatr*!
l>Ht«nn 70 14(K) mi. am Im. RadlaU
$2.(KM) 279 17 19.

Must H«"il now!
m. R
(29

SIN(;LE furn. «pts. Near hearh. tiim,

shopping. Venire. Suitable 2. $95 • util

821 1666. H21 1 .503 (eves) (17 M 1)

RFNTAl, HKRVIl F. NKKI> IM.AC F TO
I IVF? lOOS FIIRN./INFIIRN. RFN
TALK. REGISTER TODAY. MOVF TtK
DAY. ABBOT RFNTK 3910164

(17 QTR)

FEMAIK nharr very IrK apt. on 1 and
fair. Across from tennis courtH Only $64
mo. 478 78 10. ( 19 A , M
FEMAI K to Hhare lux. poid apt. Brent

wood. $102 mo. 47H 4870 eves. ( 19 A 28)

1 (ilRL w/3 (lose bus SM/Federal $44
plus util. 473 2.561 aft. 3:30 (19 A 2«

)

ft.l FAICON Fvilura convert., Rood
contl $.'".00 OI malte «)ffrr. call 47 8
74 80 (29 A 27)

Mt; .^H M(;A »»ody; 65 MC.B eon (.ood
mech. (onil $.'l.'»(), iiest ra«h offer. 479
6219. (29 Ml)

THE 400 BUILDING

—"• y House for Renf 20

1^2 8«droom«

Idaol for yacu round iivmo

H*at«d pool • Privola potio • Elwvcitor

Sub parking * Air condition ad

400 y^Hran dl 478 1735

FI'RN. house for f>ne or two. .HnntH
Monica. 6 20 thru 9 20. $HO/mo. 826
7040 eves. (20 A 27)

RFN I Al. SFRVK F: NFFI) PI AC F It)

I IVF'' KM) S FIRN TNFl RN RFN
lAIS RK<.ISTKR I ODA Y. MOV F lO
l>AY ABBOT RFNTS 393 0164

(2t) QTR)

Of DS "fil 63,0OO ml. recently o'haule*!,

exrel. rond. Must sell $425. 397 4 11 ti

eves. H25 44 19 day* F.<inH/Dov. (29 A 27

64 CORVAIR. (.ood rond. New tires

& batt. Orlg. owner. $300. 451 9529
(29 A 27)

«4 AUSTIN lleRlv Sprite. (,ood rond.

$400 or t>est reason«t»le nffer. 1444 46iJ»,

Santa Monlra. 451 4228. Steve. ( 29 A 2«»

)

- s

•«7S DATSUN •arrlfW-e Beaut. New
rings, tires, batt. Bes« offer. Desperately

need money. CJsry 392 6867. (29 Ml)

OFFICIAL NOTICES

FROM: Finaiuial AicIh Ofllce

FINANC lAI AM) FOR 1970 7 1

\
FOR KlIMMFR HUSSION:

Limited Itian funds will 1m- availahh for thr first Hummer HCHNion

«>rjlv.

If you have fiiwl an application fc)r 70 71, you must Hi^n a confir-

mation of your request for Mummer aid hv May I.'i. 1970.

If you have not fileii an application, you may obtain one on May 1

in the Financial Aids I>eparimenl. It muHt he complHeti and returned

by May !,'>.

ApplicationH for the fe<lerallv inHurtnl Htudent loan may be obtained

at any time in the Financial Aids Deiiartment

FOR FALL WINTFR -SPRING QUARTERS:
If you wi«h to apply for financial aid and have not filed an appli-

cation, you may obtain an application after May 1 in the Financial Aidfi

I>epartment, Room 22.'>.'>, Mun>hy Hall. The deadline for retumins

theHe applicationa is July 1. 1970.

FROM: Financial Aids Office — Work Study

N*-w students and students continuinR on the Woric Study Program

for the Summer 1970 period must have their rfijdWHty eniablished or

renewed by the Financial Alda/Worit Study Office, Murphy Hall 2255
(extension .'> 1061 ) hrtween May 1, and June 30. ShidentB may call for

an appointment with a Worl Study counselor beRlnninR May 1.

t.M4w«fa^Mt,«.«M:*itfM '>«MM.^«tW.Cil*il*lM^ •mmtm-MmUiNk'^, ww^mm
. .0:<*^;«^(Mi»k»t iUi^
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By John 8andbr<>ok
Fir«t Annual NCAA ChampionNhip Writer

Someone, n iht next few wefkh, ih going to havt ,t p; »l,iein

with rearranging ?lH>hf NCAA baniH-rs m Paulfv I'avdKui
This \« if f'Ao tnorr go up the ba.skt'tball baiinei w<Mi la i

month and now tht 1970 NCAA Volleyball ('hariipu»iishi|. ban
ner, won O- < r ^b. w^^^kerui by tbt* IMLA vojjevtiali feain ! h-

Bruins Cni'^hi-ii i^isng Ht-aeh State foj the < ha ttipioii-b; •
. lo-i

16-4. 15-h

The bi'.iiiss surikuig il iook ahnost too PHsy. wor> all Ol
tlieir five njatchr:^ tn. l\u- fw<'f<l<rv f our ria tnciiL, losing' ••lily one
game of the \ :i plave<:l. a l.i l

.'» ,sftbat_k to Loii^ Bca^h in a
three-game sn (

i uiav night
The h"Hri8 Cunu- bark !<. ^mu. fba! nudi h, 15-12, 13-15,

15-2. Their othrr foui matcht-.s agam.sS UC Sanln li.ur),ij:.

(twice) M>t!! Nfar*' nin\ long Ht-ac h Statr wt-rt- roriipU-lr swf'cp-
Bruins J'Mnr Holtznian, Kirk Kilgoin <iriii h.(\ li*-< k« f wet,

,
chosen to the ail- i <»ur fuunrnt t»an. nh^n^ Willi i><Higf barker
and Craig Froley 4 bong Hcacti state <t,'i.i I'ln, fb)fi\-ngr ..f

UC Santn Bnrbnrn Moltzrnan was /iImo rh,o8t-n Xb..'-,! ' hi Ksiantii dg
Player oi i

?

h i ..uf luuijent

_,-* But tilt Aiiv tlir Hruins pbiv«tl <igains! itn J 4 Vr-R in thr
finfds, it is hfU|,uiMing that thi .)tht'! liirtt- H(uau>, LU MachaUo,
Dick Irvin, mul Hruee H.ernrig, wtTen'f *^(.^s»•^ nfso. The setting
and blockiog -i* Mitttta<b» and Hrrriug ij:: 'ti, -.ixond and iluiii

games contiiiuaii^ iJiew t>olih and ahij ii uHi the crowd of
3,143.

"Usually I subHtitiii* vaih u 1 Itch,*' Bfuin coach Al
Scales '-Hid, -uU/i '^Ainning his ttnrd nalioru!. -..lit^^iate cham-
pionsliip (ttu^ 'A as ^hv first Nc AA -anctionrH 'ifU') in the past
eight y if> tiu starting six pbt\o so well together that
I didn't want to b-'uK up then n>«»rnrntuiu."

UC Snnta !i artjar a fht defendn^ collegiate championsr
defeated htxh biaU:, irum Muruw. hub i a, for third place, 15-4

> 16-4.

Gtiind BiiHiQum -
f f f,^, . ^

presented by the undergraduate students' association of ucia in conjunr^Io'' witli

WOMf N »L>., LnMRATION FRONT
sutijrdrjy u{\y 1 sunHny, may 3
10 00 -presentation mixecf media 12.^ ^ — presentation: speakers-

collage skits, film clips, raps, Temma Kaplan and others
music, etc.

^00 /00-lunch 1.30-on-workshops
2 00 Hi-workshops 4.30-6 HO-general meeting raps,

6 00 / OO-dinner discussion of the formation of a

00 10 00 -evening film "Salt of Woman's Union at ucIa

the Earth — free — discussion of

film

• u it ._ h lid i. 01 V p ;' O V idati I f 11 OtOS SO! /

please bring child's luncli NitH AND WOMEN W E I C OM E

IMft!W»o»iB

V.

UCLA HELP-LINE b,,,,, 2.,,, 825-7646

%
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By Jon Kier
DT! <^» mv iter

Voting in the undergraduate student body
elections begins tomorrow at seven locations
on campus. Booth will be open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Wednes^day and Thursday, and stu-

dents must present both registration and photo
identification when they vote.

A candidate forum will be held today at
noon in Meyerhoff Park

Polling stations will be found at the north-
west corner of Pauley Pavillion concourse, in
front of Ackerman Union, in the Humanities
quadrangle, in front of Bunche Hall, in front
of the Architecture Building, northwest ofMoore
Hall behind Powell Library, and in the sciences
quad.

Candidates are reminded by Elections Board
Chairman Mai Pace that their samples of cam-
paigning materials and their expense bills are
due in Kerckhoff Hall 304 today by 4 p.m.

Today at 4 p.m. Is also the deadline for
any write-in hopefuls to turn in their declara-
tions of candidacy to KH 304.

Pace said that students will find two infor-

mation questions on the primary ballot, the first

requesting the type of residence in which he
lives (dorm, sorority or fraternity, home or
apartment) and the second requesting year in

school.

He emphasized that the answers to these

questions would merely be totaled, not broken
down by the candidates for whom the votes
were cast. The results will inform candidates
and the Elections Committee of the areas from
which the heaviest voter turnout occur.

Space will be provided on the pre-scored
IBM card ballot for write-ins under each office.

However, student voters are reminded that, in or-

der to have their write-in votes tallied, they
must punch out the box designated "write-in"
Tit the top of the ballot.

Half of the booths used in the election will

be provided with *' Porta-Punch" units while
the others will not. Elections Committee mem-

bers will observe the two types of voting pro-
cedure to determine which is the faster, and
their recommendations will determine future

use of the machines.

Running for the office of Undergraduate
Student Body President are Dorian Hunt, Jeff

Lebow, Edward C. Maddox, Charles .1. Reid
and Keith Schiller. Those still eligible for write-

in votes are Bob E^ias and Jon Kellerman.

Those candidates for Administrative Vice
President are Bill Allison, John A. Bloom,
Walter Carter and Kirk Lauby. Geoff Oblath
was a tentative write-in candidate at press time.

F'or First Vice President there are four can-
didates: Leigh Clark, Les Ewing, Judi Hasche
and Sonja Walker. Rhonda Pieter, previously
a candidate for the office, has withdrawn from
the race.

The candidates for General Representative
are Gary J. Cohen, Steve Halpern, James T.

Straw, Paul A. Williams and Bill Winslow.
Write-in candidate Jaime H. Rodriguez is also
running for the office.

Running foi* Campus Events Commissioner
are Sue Granite, Steve Scott and Bob Sutcliffe.

Unopposed candidate for Community Service
Commissioner is LaMar Lyons.

David Antoniuk, Errol Champion and Dave
Stewart all seek the Cultural Affairs office with
Luis Carrillo and James Roberson running
as write-ins. ^

The three candidates for Ekiucational Policy
Commissioner are Rhonda Abrams,Moc(esum

a

Esparza and Lafayette Earl Hanible. For Stu-

dent Welfare Commissioner there are two con-
testants: Mike Dwyer and Robert Parish.

The office of Student FacillHos Commissioner
is being sought by Matt \bt/er and write-in
Jeffrey Griffith. Unopposed for National Student
Ass'n. Representative is Steve Fink.

Seven candidates all seek to be Head Yell
Leader. They are Mark Arnfn u !. ' -ry Eilem,
Denny Garteiz, Robert Alexander Hutchinson
HI, Mark Peterson, Geoffrey Strand and Waily
Uchida.

May Iconvocation called

to protest profs firing
H\ ro<l(! ( ar t« I

DB Staff Writ, r

A May 1 "convocation" . a student march through Mur-
phy Hall have been called by the sociology department in protest
of Chancellor Charles E. Young's failure to re- appoint Assistant
Professor Michael Schwartz to the faculty of that department.

Young's decision not to re- appoint Schwartz was based on
recommendations made by a special Academic Senate ad hoc
committee which met to discuss disciplinary action to be taken
against Schwartz after his November arrest at a sit-in in the
office of A.T. Brugger, director of ASUCLA.

Sociology faculty passed the convocation plan at a three-

hour meeting last Thursday called to consider proposals brought
before them by graduate students and a special faculty committee
in that department, according to John Horton, professor of
sociology.

The one- day convocation is "protest action," according to
Horton, who specified "the necessity of publicizing the firing
and the necessity of securing Schwartz's rehiring."

A group of seven appointed faculty and students yesterday
approved a convocation plan drawn up by graduate student
Paul Clement which calls for a general meeting Friday morning
to include a speech by Schwartz and afternoon workshops for
faculty and concerned students to discuss the issues of the firing
and political repression.

A march through Murphy Hall before the workshop ses-

sions of the convocation is being sponsored by undergraduate
students in the department.

,, *

^

A student (who would not give her name for publication)
said that the march would be a peaceful one that would enable
students to present a list of four demands to the Chancellor.

The demands, formulated last week by a group of 70 under-
grads, include calls for the rehiring of Schwartz and an end
to "political witch-hunts," and an end to University complicity
with law and iudicial agencies.

Also decided at the faculty meeting last Thursday was that
the department "seek a judgment by the Committee on Privilege
and Tenure of the Academic Senate on the merits of Chancellor
Young's decision regarding Professor Schwartz's re-appointment"

In going before this committee, the department will not inter-

fere with Schwartz's complaint but "coordinate this action with
any action taken by Schwartz," according to its resolution.

_

The Academic Senate's Privilege and Tenure Committee,
however, serves in an advisory capacity and cannot directly

effect the rehiring of an assistant professor oyer the decision of
the Chancellor.

Vice Chancellor David Saxon could not supply administrative
reaction to the Schwartz case or to the convocation because
"the Chancellor would like to treat this as any other personnel
matter—confidentially."

Genet urges whites to support Panthers ^=3t

By Susan Sward
DB Staff Writer

Jean Genet, the famed French playwright and
existentialist, spoke to an audience of some
600 people in the Grand Ballroom yesterday,
telling ib if t]>e importance of joining In the
Blark I ,i!,iiM i Ib'irtv's fight to free its chair-

man b.< i>b air from jail in New T?nven.
S( ,il,' u a- aM('-.ii(l Inst August in <*.ih.iand

ls i'l vv .IS r\tt,i(litt(l tf' \''A Haven i** ; u* tiie

cli tf^'f ( )l ^lnlav^fnl tii'^ht f(i tvijai ;-;''»ccu-
th'ii" \ \\v ( asf in\<>!\r<l in thr 1\ ui ! i .ii > m m n I-

«'t o| ,i New \ ork ranllitr whom fh* jnihto

(onteiid I'anther.s kill«Ml l)r<ausr he \'. a- .\\\

inlonner. ranthi'is .say I h( p<)h(r snuith i(<l the

i'. Hither themselves.
i he pla\wri^ht philosopliei who has b(>en \^^

tlie IS for two iiiojitfis le<tnriiig about the

I'anthers tohl of his visit to the \'fw flaxen
courtroom where Seah- is f)ein^ tru-d ( icnet

was made to leave tfie (ourtroom fx'causc he

was making a disturf^aiuc lie was not anesl-

ed, (ienet contends, l)ecause he is wlute
" Iv.icism here in the IS is in full expan-

sion/' (ienet told the audience in l-reiicli. and
the mterpielei fo!lov\e<| his ohserx ations with

the I'injj^lish Ncrsion ()l his < (annients

Whites iiiiisf iiM' <Ieli< ju y

"Whites ha\e to brinj', a new dimensKni lo

politics a deli(a(\ of the heart," ( anet said.

"I'tiey must tie \v\\ (areful Ihey must ns(>

delicacy with men who do not have the same
rigid that llie\ do

"

Saymg that he was sj)eakmg mainly to the

white people m the audience, (anet went onto
caution white radicals that they must f)ehav(>

in a way which will t(Mid to eliminate their jiriv

iligt^s in the scKJety.

Shifting to another phase of his spetn h, (ienef

=3=3*

spent much of the rest of his time talking about
symbols versus real revolutionary action.

"Radicals have the p>ossibility of partaking
In full action in the fight for the liberation of

Scale and the aid of the Black Panther Party,"

Genet said.

"It is time to decide whether the intellectuals

in the U.S. keep quiet because Seale is guilty

or because he is black and the c'hairman of

the Black Panthers." —

^

I'aiailcl bcUvccii he*iic .tad Uiu^lu.s tiiiau

Aiiti'i t; h he said that the an th.gy was not
<oinple(ci\ -.Miiifi, (.(!Mt talked at SOme h 1 1;', 1 1

1

about the {)aialith b(i\\rrn Ihi- Se.ih «.ist and
tlie "I)re\fus .iffair." I>re\tus u.is .1 i.\\ish

captain m the !• retail arm\ at the lain oi the

centur\' lie was < h.ii i^ed and j.nled on ,1 1 1 e.is. tu

count and was reh-ased "-ome seven scats l.itta

At the closr <»| Ins < peet h before a lafhei hivv

ke\ <|uestioii and answei period, (anet -aid.

'"^If the l-ll.iek r.mfheis ask it of \()U. desrtt

\(nir universits. leave \«iur (ourse^ and pabh
( i/e all ovei f h* I tiited Sta tes f h( ( ase of Si ah
and the existence ol thr Hhak I'anthei I'aitv."

Me tol(l tiu' j)eople in the audieiut thai v\ e

must Luc lile and no h)nger m cointoitable

a(piariums ot the ( aliloinia universities hke
g( >ldi ish onl v ( a [

"able ( )l ni,i k iiig bu bble^ \ < >ii r

K al life depends on tlie lihak ranthei i'aitv. '

While (ienet spent llu greater p. lit (tl hi*^

speech talking about the oppression bt iiig le

veiled against the Black Pantlars. near the end
of Ins spee( fi be souialed ail optliiiisiti note

when he said, More and more tbt jMihln is

coming to understand the Itlack ranthers W hite

intellectuals will « ome to support it

As tlie iiudience filed out of the l)alirooin

blacks with large tin can> accepted two dollar

donations.

I '^%

Jeon Genet and translator
^>

I

.•«.-i»•,4•:...^^•v^.^.•J^'ar^7*1^^t?.^«c•;n'; -^it- - ....t^ ^n-,, 'i-**»j'
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so you've decid^ tocome to UCLA

{Who Cares!

fe

m.

^-•^"" There are some people at La Maiutia

w ho care. Thev've ^ot something going.

jThey call if community. Share in it— it's O.K.

La Mancha
More than just a place to live

4

:UV

^-r^»V

GJveyour
contactlenses
atedh
tonight

•\ — • '-

In ordf'r !(") krf'fi vruif i <)nf,)i t lenses as

comfortable and convenient as they were
meant to be, you have to take care of

them. But until now you needed two or

more separate solutions to properly ' ••

prepare and maintain your contacts. Not
with Lonsine. Lensine is the one lens

solution for complete contact lens care.

Cleaning your contacts with Lensine

retards the buildup of foreign deposits on
the lenses. And soaking your contacts in

Lensine overnight assures you of proper

lens i vqiene. You get a free soaking case
On tiie botii)!!! ut cv^'iv botiit oi Lensinc^

^

It h.is bpnn Hrmnn^.frnted that improper
sl()f<K|»' l)elw('(*n wcirinqs may rosult in

^he growth of hacten.* "h tlu: iL'nses.

This IS a sure c.HJse of (>yf' irntatiofi .inci

in some cases can eruianqer your visioti

Bacteria cannot grow in Lensine wfiu fi is

sterile, self sanitizing, .ind antiseptic.

Just a drop or two of Lensine. t)efor(» you
insert your lens, coats and lubricates it

allowing the lens to float more freely in

ilUk
^^^ eye's fluids That's because

III Lensine is an ' isotontc" solution,
^am^ which means that it blends with

^M^^ the natural fluids of the eye.

HHHlft Let your contacts be the

^^^^^H convenience they were

^^^^^^ meant to be. Get

^^^"^"j some Lensme, from the

UllJ0lIIIlP Murme Company, Inc.

I*.

Profs disappointed

by Apollo 13 failure
"Houston, we have a prob-

!rm here.'* With those six words,
the world froze and four pro-

fessors here clutched vainly for

a piece of the moon that wasn't
there.

The four faculty members, all

NASA chosen Principle Investi-

gators of Lunar MateriaL are
John Wasson, Issac Kaplan, Wil-

liam Schopf and George Wether-
rilL These four men, all Ph.D.'s,

along with a total of20 graduate
indents, post - doctoral scholars
and technicians, had been
anxiously awaiting the return of
the Apollo 13 moon rock sam-
ples for study — but the explo-

labrador puppy

LOST? Thumper, labra-
dor piip|»\ hImi -n iMieofthe
Dli 19 ii!;ts(r.ts has biN'n mv^
s?np siiH r la.^i I ut-.<ia\ af!t f

u u « > n I h u m ji f r ir^ a IhmiI

1 H nn I'M"'-- !.« !i , IiLmK w !tii

vV'hite !u.8ikmjL,,s Mii ill*' I tM-st,

h H k p , * M. N u u i n ! « M 1 1 h

\n \ 1 1 f H- M'fin^ h I n* i 8

a>kt'd ti ; ,i!! t'\f„ r>?-i*»:i or
bodily carry hi id ti !h* IM?

office.

sion of an < > \
j)
^. 1 1 1 a c « k . i cstroyed

any hopes of retrieving, at least

on that mission, lunar highland
rocks expected to be possibly
4,700 million years old.

Although the immediate effect

of the mission's failure to the

researchers here is small because
the samples were not due to ar-

rive until this September, they
did express their frustration alid

disappointment. These samples
were to be especially interesting

because, "A great many of our
Ideas as to the early history of
the solar system and also the
early history of the moon are
very closely related to what the
lunar highlands are like," ac-

cording to Wetherrill, chairman
of the department of planetary
and space science and member
of a NASA advisory board.
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* .1*1 liufw'd M (>nd« y through hr Ida > (iur-

Ing fh<- »ch<w>l yrttf e«rr-p( durtn^ .«<«-
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Summer Session at

Stanford University
JUNt 22.AUGUST 15, 1970
FOR FULL DETAILS whitE:

OFFICE OF THE SUMMER SESSION
STA N F O R U \ ! N I V I H S i T Y

ST A N F O H I ; (. A L ( f r ) R f ,< ; a 9 410'^

OUR NEW CHEF

FROM TRANSYLVANIA

Pizza Palace
in the^illage

478-0788

^*stwo Off 1
1 KM w '«L# C,

"^1

Tuesday, April 28, 1970 UCLA DAILY BRUIN

Twelve of the 35 students arrested in demonstration.«, in
Westwood last month are being tried at 9 a.m. tomorrow in
Uivlslon ^8 of Los Angeles Municipal Court on charges ol fail-
ure to disperse, illegal assembly, staying present at a riot and
disturbing the peace.

The defendants are being charged in connection with demon-
strations and a march on the Bank of America in order to pro-
test sentencing of the Chicago Seven for crossing state lines
with the intention of inciting a riot

Defense lawyers Dennis Dubrow and Barry Litt fUeda discov-
ery motion, ordering the prosecution to supply them with infor-
mation about the witnesses being called to testify against the
defendants. The Information indicates that two prosecution wit-
nesses, James McMurray, affiliated with SDS here, and Ted
Kozak of HENAC (Humanistic and Educational Needs of the
Academic Community) were undercover police agents.

Defendant Al Hershfield, commenting on the infiltration of
the radical movement by the undercover agents, quipped, "I
always said that the man I would most like to have guarding
my back at a demonstiration was Harry ("Ted") Kozak—and
he was!"

The twelve defendants are Clifford Bernstein, Clifford Fried,
Jeff Geren, Al Hershfield, Dave Sachs, Art Schneider, John Spiess,
Howard Stone, Greg Zeigler, Alan Zweben, Stan Zlot off and James
Tucker.

The defense of the twelve is being organized by TDA (The
Day After) Defense Committee. Committee members urge stu-
dents here to attend the trial tomorrow, which they allege will
be primarily a political ti-ial.

Another trial involving one of the participants in the West-
wood demonstrations began Monday and is expected to end tom-
orrow morning. John Booher is charged with spraying a police-
man with the chemical Mace and with assault with intent to commit
grievous bodily harm to a policeman. Booher alleges the officer
who arrested him had beaten him with a baton and held him
for three hours without allowing him to receive medical treatment.

Schiller piCiwi

as 'overwhcliiimo ch s I ce
.3.-^ Undergraduate candidates received endorsement from the
^^ dormitory Inter- Residence Council last Thursday.

The four dorm presidents, Tony Goodrum of Hedrick, Joel

Oseren of Dykstra, Ben Rodilitz of Rieber and Bob Rose of
Sproul interviewed most of the candidates and made endorse-
ments that evening.

^ Keith Schiller is the group's ''overwhelming choice" for pre-

sident They cited both his "record of performance in the past"
as Student Welfare Commissioner and his "innovative plans
for the futue" as criteria for their choice.

Kirk'J^auby, this year's Cultual Activities Commissioner,
received the unanimous endorsement for the office of Adminis-
trative Vice-President.

Sonja Walker was endorsed for the First Vice-President's

office, with the Council claiming that "she has exhibited an in-

sight into the potential of the office."

The Council recommends Rhonda Abrams for Students Edu-
cational Policies Commissioner, Mike Dwver for Student Welfare

-!- Commissioner and Dave Stewart for Cultural Affairs Commis-
sioner all on the basis of their past experience within student

government.
Steve Fink who plans to abolish the MSA Representative of-

fice if elected and Matt Mazer for the Student Facilities Commis-
sioner office received I RC approval.

The Council gave its only endorsement for the three available
General Representative offices to Steve Halpern.

No endorsement was given for the Campus Events Commis-
sioner.

Call

Gaals Committee
- -*•-* - •* •

. "«
•

.

at

5S227

NYPD's Sgt Duke

to speak today
Sergeant David Duke, a

member of the New York Po-
Uce Departm^t and an out-
spoken critic of present po-
lice policies, will speak at

3 p.m. today in the Kerck-
horf Hall Upstairs Lounge.

Two vie for Student Welfare

n t^%

By Ann Rankin
DB Staff Writer

'l\vo candidates, Mike Dwyer and Bob
Parish, are contesting for the office of Student
Welfare Commissioner. The Commission, pre-
sently involving 197 members, is charged with
operating services to promote student mental
and physical well-being.

Dwyer

Mike Dwyer, who has been working for two
years with the Commission plans to cbntinue
and expand existing services. He believes the
Overpopulation Information Center should op-
erate twice a week, should provide more ser-

vices and information on birth control and
abortion counseling and should extend its pub-
licity.

Dwyer also wishes to open a Heajlth Infor-

mation Center, which would be similar to the
Overpopulation Information Center and would
provide information about venereal diseases
and other student health problems.

Dwyer said the Legal Aid Service here should
expand and should be able to recommend law-
yers AVho would handle student cases for low
fees. He wants to establish a legal service to
work with housing discrimination against stu-

dents.

He says the proposed service would use
students in the law school here and would
examine contracts between students and West-
wood landlords to aid students who are bound
by unfair contracts.

Dwyer adds that the Relaxation Exam Crisis
Ceftter should have more of a "coffee-house"
atmosphere instead of its present clinical at-

mosphere, because since its inception it Iras

been used mainly by students taking study
breaks rather than by those seeking psycho-
logical help.

Originator of Help Line

Dwyer, originator of the Help Line, wants
to expand the hours of operation and the ser-

vices of the line. He says he wants to make it

available to local high school students, because
he believes the University must increasingly
"get out into the community." He also plans
to continue the present Enrollment Procedures
Committee.

The only new project Dwyer wants to set

up is a Bureau of Student Services, which
would give volunteer students "more input into
student services," including operations of the

Housing Office, Counseling Center and Finan-
cial Aids Officer^

Dwyer says he would like the Commission
to "operate more smoothly" than it has this

year. He sees the Commissioner as a coordina-
tor who should oversee the services of the

Commission. He said the Commission should

cuss services
be "more highly organized" and adds hewt>i
let people who are presenUy in charge of \n

grams continue to be in charge.

Dwyer has been endorsed by Keith Schiiitr.

present Commissioner.

Parish

Bob Parish proposes to deal with housing;

discrimination in Westwood by "getting the

University to go into competition with privati',

landlords." He says the University must develop
a "private housing project" to give, student

-

an alternative to what he believes is an un
fairly high level of cost for poor-quality hou-
ing in Westwood. Parish emphasizes housi;
is one of the main areas of student welf.i

with which the Commission should be dealii

Parish also gives high priority to establi
ment of a child care center here. He said
"did not know what progress had been man
by an existing child care center committee. Oil

sources say the proposal submitted by t

committee "will soon be implemented."

Parish is interested in problefns with A I'

vending machines here because he says f*)*

prices are too high and that too much mom \

is lost in the machines. Parish proposes th.i*

the University should break its contract wi»'>

the ARA company and that ASUCLA should
operate the machines. He says a similar pro
posal has been "very successful"' at San Fer
nando Valley State College, where prices on
foQd items have dropped by five \o ten cents

per item since the school took over the niii

chines.

24-hour visitation in dorms

Parish adds that if elected Commissioner, he
would work to eliminate visitation hours in the
dormitories which are run by the University
and would ask for twenty -four hour visitation
in all of them.

Parish is especially interested in expanding
the legal aid services and in working to put
^all lower -xiivision courses on a pass/ fail basis.

He also wants to work^with other schools
in a "collective effort to get rid of tuition."

Parish, a junior transterstudentwho has only
been here since September, has not previously
worked with the Commission. He was Enter-
tainment Commissioner at L.A. Trade Tech,
and says he has done "a lot of research" for
his cousin, who is student body president at

U.C. Santa Barbara. He says he has done
much study on problems related to student
welfare.

Parish says he is running independently of
any ticket, and is "tired of student government
being run by a political machine."

Mardi Gras grosses over $100,000
For the first time in its 29

year history, the Mardi Gj-as

grossed over $100,000 this year,

according to Paul Hammons,
the public relations chairman of
the Mardi Gras carnival.

The net gain of the carnival's

in-take this year has not been
calculated precisely yet, so a final

net gain comparison with last

year's carnival cannot be made
presentiy.

Approximately 30,000 people

attended the event held last Fri-

day and Saturday. "And they'll

come back next year too," Ham-
mons said.

This year the carnival took
place on the intramural field

by Sunset and Westwood. The
Ma Crandall Sweepstakes award
was won for the seventh year in

a row by Alpha Epsilon Pi and
Alpha Omicron Pi. The first place
entertainment award—which in

effect is the second place award

given out at the event—went to

the seventh floor of Hedrick Hall

and the fourth floor of Rieber

Hall.

The two Greek houses operated
*'The House of Horrors" and
the dorm winners operated the
"Isle of the Damned"

The funds will be used to back
the Unicamp summer program
which is staffed by UCLA stu-

dents. Unicamp is situated in

the San Bernardino Mountains.
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I purmed a person-

Oblath presents platform

importandy. the ad-

of the matter should
been left up to a body

candidates vho are apt to do

and say anything agreable be-

cause of a political climate. The
EWdioai Board should have
reaUued its responsibility and

lade the decision themsel-

lefl the matter to SLC.
But it certainly should not have

the buck to the candi-

Charics i. RekJ

Preridendal candidate

The obvious ignorance of the

Daily Bruin Editorial Board dis-

pleases me greatly.

\llien performing a function as

important as endorsing candi-

dates and/ or commenting on the

past performance of the present

student body ofTicers, it is their

utmost responsibility to sub-

stantiate their claims with docu-
mented facts.

It then upset me greatly when
their endorsement column In-

cluded a degradation of my ac-

complishments as a general re-

presentative. It is my obligation
to correct the allegations made
by the Dally Bruin Editorial
Board.
Although not program orient-

ed, my Interaction with the cam-
pus community was incessant
As a general representative, I

met with many Regents, theGov-
ernor, and attempted to represent
the student's desires, as 1 per-
ceived thenri.

Also, I was the student govern-
ment representative at Journal-
ISM Day, and handled much cor-''

respondence with Unverslty and
college throughout the country
concerning all aspects of student
government
Although my deeds were not

of front-page material nor have
they received wide acclaim, con-
trary to the Daily Bruin, my
responsibilities and obligations
to the office of general represen-
tative were not negl^rfpH

,^

i*«"i« vVissner

General M< presentative

Peace symbol' explained
The Dialy Bndn

die day
to

By Dan Rosi^

How many explanations have you heard
as to the original meaning of the '"peace sym-
bol"?

There seems to be a number of ideas held

ng running for Ad-
I decided against running for one

I vfll Dol be on the UCLA campus from June
20tii of this >'ear because of a job I must

I •''^ng**^ that i could not make the

to VCLA and its students which I must if I

VItt

My c m about my abdity to give a full time cflort to the

d LXLA stfll remains. However. I have never Idt
for my ability to be a better Atiministrative Mce-

deol than any olbcr person who might seek the Jobi Ify
of tbe past year should be indicative of this.

I have played a major role in the

and imminent impiemcntalifMi of a new aad Wbtntmed eo^ af
campus rules and regulatioos.

I was chairman of the

tualization of the Office of
the Reconceptiiallration proyKt, Ike fini
dent services on the t'CLA
occurred.

First organked voice

For the first time, an orj

over questions of student
system, and, most important of
are, and the general quahty of Mr
Moreover, working with a large
staff, major reform has beeq
the campus this fall. Hopefully, tile wfU

To~ explain the representation of this unique
figure.

I haven*t traced its existence further back
than 1966, but I believe it was originated not
much before that time. Its steady growth in

popularity has seen it known moat generally
as 'the peace^ymboi,"" **ban the bomb," "love"
and others.

1 believe that tbe cryptic content of this

symbol and tbai its urgeat adoption for a
of caaacs tended to result

meaning being lost

Fewiiriait k ^

scanty literature I have reviewed are often
strikingly familiar to the |>eace symbol but never
exact in any 1 have seen yet. So why is this

particular pattern of lines the way it is?

My understanding is that the straight lines

are representative of the positions of semaphore
signal flags as they would be held to spell

out an **n" and a •*d" with these positions
superimp>osed over each other in the symbol
(two flags are used in unique positions for each
letter in semaphore signail code) and with the

circle as merely an enclosure.

for people since 1966
explanation that was
when I questioned

itsmeaningwhowere
and using the symbol.
the accuracy of the

to me (using Web-
for reference) and finding

it fbcd, I just didn't pursue it any further

for occasional conversation.
the symbol began to be used as a sign

for various ap|>eals from Vietnam
oKcment to free speech to the grapework-

love-ins, it appeared to me that any
that so popHilarly identified with those

with humane causes didn*t lose much
n<it inheriting a narrow original meaning,
that like any symbol, the history of its

and the honesty behind the efforts that it

helped to build its reputation and mean-

of solidanty

1 have served on the Board of
the following judgements: I opposed tbe cuftalfanaai of tlw <%lit
per cent Book- Bonus plan. I initialed work toaravdb Ike
mentation of a bank in the student union, and tbe
of a satellite student union to service the Mrdif Bll Ccalcr. I

ported the establishment of a bargaining trail lor toad
employees and the pay increase they deserved and ttuivwd.

Knows how beLA operates ~"^"—'—«-«—
I know how UCLA operates. 1 know the people who r^pcrade

UCLA, aiKl they know me

From this experience, I would be able to continue striving
for the «M ir.i f .fit of a real community at ITCLA. I would
Ai.rk for ^fr*',if»r < > f licic; )f

>

;
.1 rticipa *;

' m ; .r, 'r,* ',;.' r .1 '.:- -n of the
f !)).* r^ifv -^vstt-n, kiin'Ai;i^/ !r.,if -t-iiltnt- -l.iff .aai f,i' ulty can
A<»rk .IS 'qual [)artn»-rs. 'Aithout \Jn sfi^fii<i of ro|»-v f Nave
s^-t-n i! (Kcvjr I 'A ill fontinur Ui 'Aork ^<» .»*» hi (irvf-inp tfi» I rjj

vrrsitv }'(>l:c,v» ( ornrriiHhn )n. rxtt .i*- .i rii«-<l iiiri. fnr •arh f,i»ti<»r'

ht-rr }(. rn.'kr- its point to fh< othfr. hut ,i^ ,1 pl,iM 'a hu-r* .iii

jM'oplr ( >f 1 1-., i niv«/rHit\ Alii \AMrk fo^'«-th»f to .kIi'.s*- Uh fti-irj

('ll<»r un thai which i>. Uisai for liiL Liirwcr.sa> and fh* \>*-<>i>u

ill It.

Two y^w rxperifiwr

My tM/o v<'arh iX[i*r\('U(f a-. ^^tu'lt-Dt ^(r. r nrix-nt an<l on'
SLC' has given me th<- \oo\h u> tis* in developing a rn<»r< fffi

cient, resporiftive, iiurTiarH vokc ff.r the htudf-ntf^ A* one dt-

veloper and creator of th« n<»tion of ih« ntuHent government a«
an advocate of reform m ih» 1 rnv«rHitv, I wf)uld be in tiw

unique position of having the po^Afr*- t'. Kx-tter institute my
philosophies.

So thus, the call haw now been raiH^tl for rn y txing a writ*-^

In candidate for Administrative Vice ['resident

My response is this: I am the most (luaiiHeil student ]vr»-

senQy available for the job I will also not l>e here thin summer
If you accept this fault, and sincerely wish me to serve as your
Adminlstra^ve Vice-President, I will do so The decision Vests

with you and your write in vote.

To wft a TxA Angda racBo station broad-
an editorial in the fall of 1969 severely

critieiEing UCLA for using a public school from
wfaicb Io forward very questionable 'Apolitical

ideaa^ in tbe form of the ''controversial peace
fjrmboT* in a half-time card stunt

A rdigioos cult is bolstering its communist-
activites by publishing literature ex-

tl^ the symbol is actually thj^ "anti-

*^€r€jmm4oiJiC* (A some dark tradition in

history—newly taken up by the present crop of
^ -: -^\_

Some have trtod to assign historical hours
to tbe ingcgysifrl hands of a clock.

The **n" and "d" stand for **nuclear dis-

armament"—thus the early use of "ban the
bomb" as a name.

A carry-over of this idea is f>ossibly why
some people believe that the lines represent
a polaris (nuclear) missile oriented upwards.
Although this may be a simultaneous inter-

pretation the raw significance of a weapon
doesn't seem to suggest peaceful ideals.

"Rroad UH«- i!r!) H-*?

Does this original specific meaning deny
the broad use the symbol has achieved? If

the manner by which peace, love and brother-
hood are to be defined and practiced is dis-

puted by factions of society then someone may
claim a right to criticize the symbols and ac-

tions of particular peace ''movements," but to

reasonable men it is at least obviously one
prerequisite to any fully peaceful realization

that we be free of the multi-horrors of nuclear
activity—from bomb or unloosed in "cleaner"
form.

* Perhaps the "ecological maturity" we hope to

gain for ourselves will have us recognize that

a symbol with such a specific meaning as
nuclear disarmament Is actually well used in

even the broadest contexts of pence and love.

Original meaning told

But 1 am moved lately to share the original

meaning as I discovered it My reasons are

for one, to gain a place as a very minor his-

torian and further, to possibly better inform
t)H>se who stMin it! tihifi nily assign undue
hi>,:iiifii .Hire to thi8 t<>k<ii i.^ ^\\\\ their whim;
Oi 'ilii»s ronfnsfMl .'I )n,tl i« n 'U s. arr\ise the

^1 »-((

Tl,.

r ' f I rn ;i g !

'

;f saints and of alchemy ! I he

11 M-l ^-
< >l ! ! ,<

\v\\\ ti.ist'd oli

ronltjnt

. \ inh.;(l of si in.sir;, atiti >(»( in) m-
tiicii mhi [M rl.itH til \,A ilb ci^pLiC

Presidential candidate Maddox counters DB
( Fxlitor'n n<Hr: BrrauM* fd it* lat*'

•(uhmbMiionL, Maddoxn reply to th*-

r>B'« mdom^^inml waji drajitir ally

fuL Wr will print the full text erf

hi» rrp^y tomorrow.)

Fkllton

F he endorsement of Keith
V hiijer for AS I (I,A Tresulent

wah. I t h I r» k. an unfortunate
.ind somewhat impriident j^es

ture on th«* part of the Daily
Hrvjin.

7"o thoHe who J>ay 1 hick ex

jjerienre on student government,
1 willingly and happily admit
thiR fart The kinds of experi

enre« rM^e»Bary for thin job I

fed can be and ha vebet»n gained

in other, more creative, ventures.

The time that 1 lack on SI A'
comini«sAc)nK i feel was more

wisely spent on (urriiulai and
stKiai innovations That's vvheic

my record is to be found, and I

stand on it [)r()udly.

The (question ol conitnurutson
the I '('LA camjnis must not he
overlooked Mr Schiller showed
his lack of sensitivity, as has
student gt)vernment on the

whole, by talking ui distant po
litical terms a h on t KOV ( !)li

4/27/70).

In recent days, ("hicano and
lilack students have tTiade im
portant dema nds upon the Chan
cellor, demands of which the en
tire campus community will want
to be aware The ChancelU)r's
reply to the ('hicanos is due May
5. and independent Black action

IS imminent How is I In; < .i iiif uis

t<niununit\ to it'spond* llnw

ate. given these circumstaiK rs,

«)ther pressing campus needs h)

be full\ and fairly met? How does
one begin to mediate (ampus
wide dinputt's of this kind* Mr
Sehiller's record diK\s not speak

to this, nor to any of the real

campus conflicts (as distinct

from "problems") a President

is bound to face My record

does

I am sorry the Daily Hruin

did not see matters in tjuitt' this

context. 1 have high hopes that

others in the eurf«*t struggle

will.

Edward Maddox
prrftidential candidate

^
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By Dave McNary, Jeff Weber,
an ? Iffnry Neugass

iHc SI ,rf Writers

Six undergradijate students are now cam-
paigning for the three General Representative
positions on Student Legislative Council.

The office Is defined by the ASUCLA con-
stitution as being '*responsible for functions
not delegated to LC members,'* which leaves
each General Representative with an unstruc-
tured goal and responsibility.

Gary Cohen

Gary Cohen, a junior, claims he would
make use of the '^freedom of the office'* of
General Representative to work with problems
dealing with the Academic Senate.

**I see the Senate as an Impediment to ef-

ifecUve student programs," he said. "I would
like to set up some kind of body for the specific
purpose of communicating with the Acadenuc
Senate and impress upon them their power
In dealing with the welfare of undergraduate
students by personal communications with the
members."

Cohen also said he would work toward the

establishment of the proposed ChUd Care Center.

"There is a different feeling towards SLC
once campaigning stops. Students don't see the

government again. I'd like to see SLC begin
to relate to students on a personal level and
perhaps even move themselves outdoors," he
continued.

** Since SLC looks impotent, students see it

as having no guts. I think something can be
done."

Steve Halpern

Steve Halpern would use the office ofGeneral
Representative in conjunction with the existing

commissions.
*'We could take on programs that other

commissions don't want or have the time for,

or we can take on projects of our own."
Halpern believes if there were no General

Representatives, all the other commissions would
be too restricted in their legislative programs.

"JThe General Rep gives some of the other

con/missions some more time to concentrate on
oroblems that are more important to them.

*'To be effective I can only work on one or
two problems at a time, but if I fail, I still

know that I tried."

One of Halp>ern's programs involves re-

moving the parking restrictions on the east

side of campus.
He is also interested in setting up a reliable

source of information and counseling in the

area of housing. "Many students who want to

move out of the dorms have nowhere to look."

Jim Straw

Jim Straw, a freshman, would like to "break

down the block of apathy at UCLA by means
of going out on campus and talking to stu-

dents." He is Interested in setting up regular
meeting d^tes with groups to exchange ideas
about student government.

His proposals includeworkingwlth the Alum-
ni Association in establishing a committee to

augment the Placement Center in finding sum-
mer jobs for students.

"In light of what has happened In places

like Isla Vista, I think we should have a Stu-

dent Better Business Bureau to investigate and
publish the practices of local merchants, per-

haps with some kind of seal to be given to

approved merchants."
He also proposes publishing a handbook,

like the current Faculty Evaluation Guide, to

describe and rate student housing off-campus,

to be set up on a long-range basis.

Paul WUUams
Paul Williams, a sophomore and former

Black Students Union member, says that racial

problems are "irrelevant" at UCLA. He said,

"I am most interested In the problems poor
students have no matter to what race they be-

long."
A major part of his efforts would be directed

toward improving the communication t>etween

students and SLC.
"But I can't guarantee anything. I'm going

to try to be effective, using honesty and ob-
jectivity," he added.

Williams feels the office itselfis a contradiction

In terms. "You're supposed to represent every-

one, but usually you end up representing a
very few," he claimed.

" By getting elected, I can put some life into

the office."

Bill Winslow

Bill Winslow feels that the office should be

one of a "troubleshooter."
"It would take on many problems, laying

the groundwork for new programs."
Admittedlv a beginner in "politics," Winslow

wants to see broader organization on all fronts.

His main area of concentration will be to better

organize the Student Legislative Council.

One of the programs Winslow would like

to create is an "interim program for majors
outside the classroom." This would involve

people in many majors working on projects

within the community.
Another of Winslow's ideas is to bring the

problem of ecology to the community. "In
this way we can inform many of the p>eople

who know nothing about the problem."

Jaime Hndri^nc^

Jaime Rodriquez, a junior, was unavailable

for an interview. .,,vv_ »'>^'

Two seek Facilities post
By Louise Kriegsman

DB Staff Writer

The office of Student' Facilities

Commissioner is being sought
by Jeff Griffith, who is a write-

in candidate, and Matt Mazer.

Griffith, who termed the recon-

ceptualization plan "the heart

of the new direction for student

facilities," claims that It "ends

role playing." He criticized the

fact that the counseling facili-

ties are spread out all over cam-
pus, citing the examples of the

Help Line and the Relaxation

Examination Crisis Center.

Griffith explained that new fa-

cilitir f .; i < t iitral counseling
ri'iitri can b« i>tiilf from the

$4(M),(>0() w!ii( I) \u >.H(

1 1 I M i I I i 1 r ! I i 1 1 1
' u I

stress by setting up a semi - per-

manent trailer -like building

that, "would not have the 'aura'

of stone, but would be less ex-

pensive to set up.'
*f

II nir

is avail-

(Tcase.

rillf les

(pndc,'

lon|,', r<m)M

he iHM th ( .iniptis ciliiif, it

I [
(• . |)\ i« tusK 1

n.itli

lu s.ixl and ollt rrd a

)laii Io -illev i.itr Ih.

Immediate plans

His immediate plans for re-

lieving the problem include re-

moving the vending machines

in the north campus area and
installing hot food services.

Griffith pointed out his exper-

ience in student government at

Claremont Men's College, where
he worke<* ^ixtensively with sur-

veys of hoasii \
i-',

1 1 1 «
i

lit ged mer-
chant injustices Io students.

Mazer viev ih* f < onc'eptuali-

zation as "a crock ot inf," ex-

plain in ?• ib if i! is ridiculous to

try to gti !tu nitire canifms to-

KPthrr since it is essrntn-HK a

((Mnniiinitv cc>m[)«»sed <*i many
diltcicnt clcnicnlh.

fic solely because their charter

is readily agreeable to other
banks.

Mazer has done work with
Tom Norminton in the 1968-

69 Student Welfare Commission,
with Keith Schiller on the 1970
Enrollment Procedures Task
Force, in public relations as Pro-

grams Coordinator for the Asso-

ciated Students Information Ser-

vice, with state government on
the Governor's Student Advisory
Council and as chairman of the

Committrc A/-^ninst Tuition.

Policies candidates

preview new proposals
• The three candidates for Student Exlucational Policies Com-

missioner (SEPC) are Rhonda Abrams, Moctesuma Esparza,
and Lafayette Hanible.

Rhonda Abrams

Rhonda Abrams believes the Commission has accomplished
much over the two years she has been a member of it, but also
forsees "new innovations which can be instituted."

As chairman of the Academic Research Council of SEPC,
she has been working on "a complete revision of the undergrad-
uate program at UCLA." The philosophy of the forthcoming pro-
posals will be published for the campus community by the end
of the summer, she said.

"The kind of things to be generated," she said, "will come
from these philosophies. For example, we hope to have options
for the student. Students might approach their education in

the traditional way by attending classes, or organize programs,
or others might design their own undergraduate experience using
the University as a resource."

She also added that "the types of proposals could affect grad-
ing practices, teaching methods, recommendations for ways of

judging professors and anything else that affects the undergrad-
uate experience."

Miss Abrams also believes the Commission has neglected

certain areas, such as Food For Thought, the colloquiums,
the Upstairs and Experimental College.

As a solution she proposes "a student-faculty board so that

students and professors can meet informally and organize such
efforts as Food for Thought, colloquium, etc."

Moctesuma Espaiza

Moctesuma Esparza says that If elected, "I will be a Chicano
first, but the issues confronting Chicanos confront everyone.

The most important thing is time—we just don't have any. The
minorities realize this."

Esparza has served on the Steering Committee for the Mex-
ican-American Studies Center, the Chancellor's Community Ad-
visory Committee for Non-Academic Employment, the Central

Committee of MECHA, the Central Organizing Committee for

the Congress of Mexican-American Unity, and the Task Force
to organize the Special Education and High Potential programs
as well as serving again this year to reorganize the High Po-

tential program.
Among the things he would like to accomplish If elected are

"proper credit for the Media Urban Crisis Experiment which com-
bines the arts and the media, and strive for ethnic studies pro-

grams which would make the University experience meaningful,"

"I would also like to improve upon the HENAC experience.

The HENAC experience was a program which involved student

participation and was not strangled by institutional demand.
It wasn't as successful as it could have been, though. The Council

on Educational Development (CED), placed too many restric-

tions of students and didn't allow for enough experimentation.

Also, not enough minority students were involved."

Esparza added that the present Commission "has established

a bureaucracy addressed to the problems. It has gotten some
things accomplished," he said, "but lacks minority involvement."

Lafayette Hanible

Hanible says he "really doesn't know what the role of the
Eklucational Policies Commission is.

"I've read all their literature and it doesn't state anything,"

Hanible said. "Someone just has to say this is the guideline.

I don't want to rock the boat, just try to extend regions of the

Commission."
Hanible believes University programs have not been reviewed

as often as they should be. He saud his main purpose if elected

would be "to see exactly what policy is.

"I really don't know about past programs (of the Educational

Policies Commission). I'm not knocking it. I just want to know
what's going on."

Hanible also believes the Commission should give qualified

information to students entering the University.

When asked whether he thought he had enough experience

In deaUng with administrative mechanisms, Hanbile said, "Any
situation you come into is new. It takes practice. It takes time

to study the office before you can do anything.

"Getting rid of Irrelevant courses" is what Hanible considers

the most important issue facing educational reform. As to his

qualifications for the office, Hanible said, "I have been exposed

to problems both in entering the University and working towards

graduation." ^
r-

NSA hopeful plans to abolish office

UltHtion platforms

ttt

RAC to meet today

in Upstairs Lounge

Radical Action Council

(RAC ) will meet at :\ p.m.

today In the Kerckhoff Hall

UpHiaifH Lounge. IMkciih

Hion will be on activities on

the UnlverHlty'H fK>lilical

witchhunt, the Thailand pro

ject and the Child Care Cen-

ter, according to Keith
I>o€ki8, a RAC member.

tion |»l.»tl< )i in I in iutit

• scttinf. n[) s»)iMr

.Himmisti ali\ r

lirsliincn ,»ihI

M ucr's elec-

<«rt of an
internship tor

N()|>h«)in<» res t« -

have an avenue « >f pa rtKip.iln )n

a n<l ex perlen<•e^

• WDrknij; with \hv ('lianiher

of ( runnieree of VVi'stwood h>

ward an overall 10 per < cnl

discount for students, a tr.nii

si'rvice to campus and a iner

( hant rating system

(Mji/.cr has alrr'ady hegun
work of» \\w^*^ pr«>grainK )

• examining the jxissibility of

placing a comrTiorciai hank on

campus other than Security I'aci

Ky Ann Rank in

DB Staff Writer

Ste\'e Fink, sole candidate for N'ationn! Stu-

dents AssiM'iation ( NSA ) repi esentat i \ t r- lun-

iiing for the offi( c in order to alxtli^ii il

Vxnk said he plans fo propose a (oiiNhiu

tional airiendmeni to Student I M'^-jsiativ e ( <>un-

( il (SI.C) to ahoHsli the offu e, reallo< ate its

funds and seeede from NSA, a national oi

f^^ani/ation with scarlv conventions v\ lii< Is is

supposed to represent unixcrsils sludent ,"<)V-

ertmients

Kink cliargiMJ that NSA is a "do nothing"

organization, and thai $r>.(HK) in funds from

S\A' has been spM'iit over th( last two years to

send the NSA representative t«) the Ass(m la

tion's national c«)nvention. whu h he c alle<l ')ust

a lot of rhetoric
"

Kink said he also ohj<«<ts to membership
in the organization on njoral grounds He
(alle<l it "a white mutdlc dass organization

\UiK{ haK uft€u mi&usixi fund^ lluxl were aIloca.lcd

to blacks."
.IcHff Pessi'S, pri>»ent NSA repr«'sentative, said

he had originate*! the proposal to abolish the

otlice.

NSA )e<

\\ 1 M

lev e

n of

; u 1 1 a t > I <

He t II s,ij;i *•«'«

I use he ht

lobhying ,ni<

to smaller schools

ev anf to lU I,A
'

said *\\\ effeut ht .iholish the offu e is

I' \\\k -- desci ipuoi

tin \ss<H lalioii doe^
ikes actions tliat are

Hut tie says it isli< I j
if u I

'not r

«

I'esses

alreadv underway, hut that he believes a lew

delegates (o the (onvention should still he sent

Ixt ause it provides stud«"nts government here

v\ith inform.itHm on what s<hools nationwide
are doing .ihout projects m (ommunity service,

edutational reform and othrr .ueas of common
int<'rest

K.ist \eai s delegation to the convention of

eight students iiulu<le<l five minority students,

their resolutions asking NSA to lobby for a

g,ra|H' boycott .ind for other action desircxi by

( lii(anos was adopte<i by the Association's

national platform
NSA records show last year's appropria

tion was spent as follows: $ I 7(K) for delegates

to tlie conventitui, $500 to community services

^jrouxts. •'•' ' ;^

Kink said

would not

if h«> were elected to the office, be

jicrve on SL(', and would not accept

I'

^>'\ij

*

t.

.i

Mi

the $480 stip^Mul from SI.C'.
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ollege departure July 2, 1970. Contoct

<^oH<l Encownlert. Inc., Santo Monico
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Vorld Encounters specializes in student

>urs and tours of special and odven^

turous interest.
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H t your frovd plans, contact f t
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90210 PKon*: 275-8180

mmn bari)[r sryusis

2 LOCAIiuNS

1091 1 KINROSS AVE. 477-9207

lO^O'y^ BROXTON AVE. 478-9102

REGULAR CUTS $2.50
RAZOR CUTS $3.50

MON. -SAT.

(Paid AdvertisemFfit)

AHENTION ALL GRADUATE STUDENTS

The UCLA Groduote Students Association hen initiated a new award this year for

commending odministrative stoH.

For tK« post five years awards hove been given to outstanding teocKors of gradu-

ate students. TKe Conwwittee is currently in tKe final stages of evaluating tftese

nontinotions

.

In oddttion, this yeor, owordswill be given to odministrative staff vyho have been
evtremely helpful to groduote students.

H you hove been wondering how to say thanks to a key person in ycxjr depart-

ment or other offices on campus, this is one meaningful way. The GSA Committee
will oocept letters of recommeodotion for the OUTSTANDING ^PMINISTRATIVE
AWARD- 1970 through IMoy 7, 1970. Pleose be specific in your letter why yoor
riominee shoukj be selected.

Letters <-
-

i .< .^-rU to the OS/^ OistinguisftMJ TeoclMng AWard Conumtteec 331
Kerci ''<*' '

' 'i Cantpus. i
'-

^r
—~~

Fof further information call the GSA Office. Ext. 51050.
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Hypnosis Leaitiiny Cente

T
offers

SPEED READING

THROUGH
HYPNOSIS

Insfrucfors are licensed Psychologists

A most effiMfivf- wuy fn !)<..< t!
, its'' j| ,!. f.M)f:.ires of '>>'[»

nosis to develop thf (djxihil ity \<n luf.i.i - »'u.ii! m j -a itd, n ,t !,.,,,
, )f

tomprohension tty^jnosis i;s«'«| ni 'f. »•..,) l^'iKJin*) tf;,.,!, • . .'linMn

ate the boredom ()sso< rfjt»'d with i .'iMtitiv • oml i it.- tu-.k', <i(i<i

eliminates the rMH>d for it^t^fisiv »• (u >(!>• p* ii \ k »

Ir^troducfor y (rmefirKj l)y i psri v . if i. . ,,n!- ,,| 7 70 PA.A, Moy
)2, at Century Plozu Hotel CoWA// \HH\ i.wl,ntiM.f mformdlujo
and reservation. A $ i U(J noo M'tundohlc fr,. t,> <()vtM (osts

of reoding test is requirefj for tin; fnsf iiuM'tnuj ihc (ost (or

the entire six-weeks, (omse (one hA'o doiM se'.Mon ptM wtM'k) is

Sly'S.OO, pcryoHt? ot thf enri of thn mtroHurtnry 5e5^.i<*.n fh.>

$10.00 initial ftfee oppjies tc^ ffie ( ost of tfu5 loufso.
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siih ni:t!('(^ 1)1/ the c(i/r

cJf(/(i!( '<. T If (} < (I !( (I i

dates. Bud ShoticcU
and Mil r k Pcfi-rson,

icerc a 'sit (jffc/ 1 d s/)aci\

hut /nit/wr suhtmtted
finite ncti

StudcfU /> </ d !f elee

(tons (ire toniiffro/r and
Thu rsdaif n t ninous
loecitions (ironnd eani
pus.

Robert Hutchinson
HOHKHl AI »WMHR m I( fflNSOX lU

? nn

HEAD YELL LEADER

He will support 'minor' sports as well as F6otball and Base-

ball
-Ae^

.-.'•

He has taken a firm stand on Ecology, grass and weed

killer.

He was the former chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee to

elect aA.H. III.

\o I J tOK K V H Hi

Ml
IVel 'em! Slice 'em' F.it 'em too'

Uehida Biuiana .sa\ s, Hov\ do \«)n .},/>"

When tlie spirit is stair and dr>.
Why not give tlu' liaiiaiia a try

Baseball, wrestling, ( rew, and tra(k;

The spirit for them, uc shall bring htitk.

Spirit is the \k ay we do it here.

Full of fun, vigor, .nni good ( fiet i

Bananas ^o in Han.i n ,i-. . i u

and Shout' Sfiout' SImmi!'

Tie out. '*''
> gle your n ,ni .( i ! .1

Over Bniin l.ind, our opponents vJiil! 'r i\t I

lake a tire stuck ui gr,i\ el

Many candidates will surely l»a[>l)U-

But vote Banana when striking ttu j^.tvel.

There is but only on* ( on< liision

We will not be found in se< lusion

From Atlanta to S.t \ .1 mi, I h, 1 f a \ .im i.i, ,i nd Mont.i n.i,

All around the world. Bruins ar«- loj) Banana!

V.
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VPttld AdvcrttMaicnt)*^ • tr^ t-s^!lip^--.'-,.-;^..^.)Jal..

»! OR S?UDENIS
- B«ter grades • Weight control •Tension
• Af^U he cooixlination • Speech pre bicms - Personal goals
• Siuokei^ • Thesis, Orals • Etc.

• Demonstrations lor Campus Clubs
University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

n r » / 1 I , t» f » n r / 1 1 ^ ij rt 1 n r » f i /• t

' -«-'^m \ mm Pfio.

Hypnosis for SuH linp^fivt'tiienf

1??5 Westwood Boulevard 47"^ / 3 for appointment
^^if-^tttH

"GREECE

UNDER THE JUNTA
HFHN KAZANTZAK
widow of Nikos. (ZORBA THE GREEK),!
authoress, intellectual, exciting

international attraction appearing:

WEDNESDAY, AP iii 29, 1970

8:30 P.M.
y^

RETAIL CLLkkS AUDITORIUM
1410 2nd Street

Santa Monica, California

Admission $2.75 per person at door. For reservations telephone
—

: 477-8519. Special student rates.

"-" A CONTROVERSIAL EVENING

TPHid Advertluement^'

i.', . .1 ^^ ^U

UCLA's LITERAh j ^[/U\i)Hi t /

ii\f SAlfc NOW AT:

PUBLiCATIONS AND ENGLISH OF-
FICES; t)!CKSON HUMANITIES
AND SCIENCE QUADS: AND

BRUIN WALK

FOR ONLY SOU

k(Paid AdvcrtiHemyni) >OOOUOOOOOOOOOQC

Thought for Today
(taken from DAILY WORD)

I AM tvJOT-A1 fS WITH ME. AT Alt TIMB At^lD \t

ALL PLACES. .^

There are times we may feel all alone, even in the mids^

' ' J crowd of people. We may feel that no one renlly onder
sioiifk us or cares about us. We may feel olienotj-d umi ,»t

ofMiii Lut this is never true. Even when we !< • ' '•<r. a ly w»>

otf eot nione. God is with us I pt us remember ili ond ttnn

tf ) Miti i
In C^^nci we find understundinq. in God wn fin. I pt ii i ; t

rtliiuj fiiiii htjuf!. In God we find th»' .vdl .nnl tin ilir .< tn .i. w«'

need t > nieet the things that art' i »t't> .f *>
1 1 ,^ lo mak< !(< •.\uu,nv\

fhoi (u . j to be made. We are not alone; we do not I iv. to

dcpfnl fill our strength only. The str- fijifi of God is • U, ,.,

til* p A « r of God is with us; the wisdom of God is with us; Hm

liqlit of God Is shining on our path.

(m:hI 1', v.'ith us, riyt'. 'V'-w. injt,? ^,, h,.,,. ^vc om- fir. pow»M

IS iMi'^^ty --.tltin us. His Spirit in us v^-ll n-.t U-t (c, t.-tnom lo

{j,.h'(it .! .j. >!;,!:( /. ..' are not alone. !•* <•> liv.- f.-oi l*>-.'.ly in

1 1 1 r> l< I ii . .-V 1 1
•

I j !^ t •

.

t For I. tf»e Lord your C ' '• .It your rigti* ''<)>») 4) n

Listen fo Rev John HinWe KTYM 7 15 AM (1460>

SUNDAY KGBS 11 AM (1020)

Christ Church, Unity

635 South Manhattan Ploce, Los Angeles. Colifornia 90005

T

/*,i » ... ., .>.'.. ..y.>*^k»4 . .,yt»^% -.-. ..•,*j\-fr.,.
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YOUR MIND
THROUGH
TRAVEL

Cooks Travel ChPH"' > are your passport to adventure, bpecial btudent
Mini-Price, only 50v pet $100 issuance charge. With prompt refund if lost

or stolen. Go with Cooks . . ."The Actioq Money."

One would hope that Bob Pe-

tretta is better at guessing whe-
ther a pitcher is going to throw
a curve or a fast ball than he
is at predicting the outcome of
pennant races.

The UCLA Bruins' center-

fielder and CO- captain (along
with third baseman Jake Mo-
lina) had offered this view
earlier this season: '*I think the
pennant winner in the Southern
Division won't have more than
three losses.'*

Since Cal and USC, co- lea-

ders in the South, the division
the Bruins are in, have already
gone down to defeat three times
in their first seven games, Pe-

tretta concedes now that he un-
derestimated the balance in the

leag)ie.

So Bob has turned from pre-

dicting the race's outcome to
affecting in, as by the first in-

ning homer he hit against the
Indians on Saturday that start-

ed the Bruins on the road to
their 8-4 first game win.

Petretta, though, has nothing

Fho Soshul Siensiesi

'<

If you major in the above division, perhaps you're not con-

cerned with proper orthographical structure. You leave that

to the Humanities majors. Instead, you worry more about

man,i and his past,2 his health,3 his welfare,4 his intellectual

needs,5 his ^nvironment,6 his place in a socio-political

scheme,7 his self-expression.8

If so, come to a CrcHlnnff Sclmcil rollociiiiiini Tilt! Sui hf! Si i-

en< v.^ (note correct S{ * lling) on IVtMliMscidv AjhII ^*f .ii i uo

pHL Graduate advisers aiiil ^i id student representatives will

be there to answer your questions about graduate offerings

in the Social Sciences at UCLA. Ackerman Union Men's
Lounge. Can you afford to miss this? You'll never know un-

less you attend.

1. Anthropology

2. History

3^ 'Public Health

4. Social Welfare

5. Education

6. Geography

7. Sociology, Political Science,

Latin-American Studies

8. Journalism

Sponsored by: Tinm A Alumni \ss()<;i«iIion

T lit! Cfiitliiiih! SliultMils Assoc iiilion
.i'«W>>i iii>« —malm Jti^l^i^i*""'"''

Jri^

on the Pac-8's athletic directors

when it comes to underestima-
tions.

The A.D.*8 voted last winter

to split the conference into two
geographic divisions for base-

ball and set-up a post-season

playoff among the toptwoteams
in each division, mainly in or-

der to provide more balance in

the league, which has been tra-

ditionally dominated by the four

California teams now housed
in the Southern Division.

But the Washington State Cou-
gars, one of the supposedly wea-
ker teams for whose benefit the

league divided, have been the

most impressive team to date

In a non-conleren ^ ; le,

the Bruins visit Los A >L,rie8

Valley Junior Coll* i.- . for a
3 p.m. game this afternoon.

in the conference, winning four
of their first five.

Assuming the schedule would
have been the same to date had
the league not split, WSU would
have a solitary hold on first

place.

The Bruins will have their

crack at the Cougars next Fri-

day when they host them in a
doubleheader on Sawtelle Field
starting at 12 noon.

Stanford has given Steve Dun-
ning and Phil Keller, USC has
Brent Strom and Jim Barr and

4)y Tom Singer
) f ii I L 1 ; !

H It

i(--M. j I I. f
I.

f
;

I ;
,

i^ective

nil' Ti

Even bathing every day
canU stop it.

Feminine odor starts inter

nally, and no amount of bath
ing can remove it. Soap and
water simply can't reach the
area where the odor starts.

That's the reason you need
Norforms* . . . t/ie second deodor-

ant:" These tiny internal sup-
'^itories kill germs—stop odor

iiectively yet safely. In fact, gen-

tle, doctor-tested Norforms are

so safe and easy to use, you can
use them as often as necessary.

*No bath or shower can give

you Norforms* protection. Get
Norforms, and you'll feel se-

cure and odorfree for hours.

The scroTKJ (IrndoranU

FREb fNOHfiKMS MUnI-I'ACK
plus Inform I'lvf booklet! Write:
Norw ^ n.Tu,. .i « o., Dept.CN.
Noru .1. M V M ; V (Enclo»« 25^
for ni;«i!ifiK. i .;ii>(ilimi )

Name.

Street-

aty_
.,-^ J'a!.^..^-.'!;^.

I\)n'f foTTTrt yniir rip r < -Ir.

; n4 R

( I'.i nl \it \ III i--<tn <nt >

HEALTHCHILD nilML I n CARE PREPAYMENT PLAN

Enrollment DeDciline - Extended to M,iy /

For Children of UCLA Students
t

1/3 Discount onQuarterly Fee
coverage to begin May 1

Preventive and Curative MEDICAL CARE

vviHi coop«rciHon of: The Amoc. Students <A UCLA
:

1 TK« Grod. SK»d»nH As«oc., f»n6

TK« Student Welfare Commtssion

MARION DAVIES CLINIC

UCLA Center for Health Sciences

For Information Ca
82S-5983
MAIttON DAVIES ^
Rm. 12-331

f

Californl. * <

and Ron '^
i

;

are the .

teams.
But the Bruins ha r f,.; ton

ham, Rick Popf an i « i ' ob-
ton, three riKhtti > i ru oi equal
prowess and tlua depth could
give the Bruins the edge during
the next two weeks of,l*ac-8

play.

With inter -divisional play
starting in the league, each club

will be playing back -to- back
doubleheaders for the next two
Fridays and Saturdays. With
the action thus thickening, pit-

ching depth will become a key
in the race and this is where
UCLA is one up on their other
divisional foes.

The Bruins will need a fourth
starter to tackle the four-games-
In-two-day 8- routine, and the

guess here is tliat it will be Mike
Sandford.
Sandford has been one of the

Uclans' top relievers, but twice

he has come out of the bullpen
to pitch more than six innings,
thus proving that he doesn't wear
down easily.

. If Sandford does join the start-

ing ranks. Skip Junis, Steve
Smith and BUI Susa wUl be left

to take care of the fireman roles.

Considering the weak hitting

they've had, the Bruins are
mighty lucky to be only one
game out of first place after

the third week of conference play.
'Paid AdvertiMemenl>

WTND
UCLA's

Literary Ma ( t r ;

''sale

-^»(r«ni All v*:niHtmcni j

Ssv Weeks, of Stuciv

& Fun in MexKu

High School, College Students

& TecKhers

Accredited classes In Spanish,

Mexican Culture, Art, Music,

etc. at beautiful Monterry, Tec.

Tuition, board, room, laurSdry

and trips— $390, For details,

ee Dr. Martin, Hollywood High
school. Phone GR 8-3687 -

8 to 9:30 p.m.

I
J Senvesters Hiyh School Cr txllf

6 College Credits

Continuous Fierce S^orclptay'

Truth B/ The S^onV
Japjns Ljst /*.;!! Bunch'

Mifu-.e s 'GOti F '.--^ Success'

TOSHiRO MIFUNE in

ASSASSiNS r

i

PLANS'.

*

,4

Bassett pleased with Bruin

netters' play at Ojal Tourney

Tuesday. April 28. 1970 UCLA DAILY BRU!rj 9

V II UCLA HELP LINE
825 7646
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DB S|M..!ts i\ ifer

On Sunday, the UCLA tennis
team completed a stunningweek-
end of tennis by sweeping all

four major men's titles at the
7l8t annual Ojai Tennis Tourna-
ment: intercollegiate singles and
doubles, and open singles and
doubles.
The Bruins pl&yed so well that

the Thatcher Cup team title was
clinched after the second day of
the three day tournament. ~—
Overall team strength was the

most significant result of the
week-end. Two finals, intercol-

legiate doubles and open singles,

were an all- Bruin affair and
UCLA coach Glenn Bassett

termed the entire week-end as
" Really terrific. The wins along
the way were real good."

Austin taps Conners

Drawing special praise Jrom
Bassett was freshman JeffAustin,
who beat Jimmy Conners, cur-
rent number one juniors in the
U.S., for the open singles title.

Bassett called Austin's perfor-
mance "the best I've seen him
play. He is playing really tough
tennis."

Austin's host pamp of thp tour-

nament was in the semi-finals
when he beat Bill Brown 6-1,
6-2. Austin and Conners will

have a few more duels coming
up since Austin is only a fresh-

man and Conners, who has
signed a letter of intent for
UCLA, will enroll here in the
fall.

Another player who drew
praise from Bassett was Lito
Alvarez who beat USC's num-
ber one player Tom Leonard,
4-6, 9-7, 6-3. Bassett said, ''This
was the best he's played this

year. It will really help his con-
fidence a lot."

The third biggest win for the
Bruins was the Kreiss brothers
(Mike and Bob) knocking off

Leonard and Erik van Dillen

of USC in the intercollegiate

doubles, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1. Previous
to this week-end, the Kreiss' had
never beaten van Dillen, as Mike
Kreiss put it, **in singles, in

doubles, or in cards."

Rahim takes another

In the intercollegiate singles,

UCLA*8 Haroon Rahim added
another trophy to his shelf, his

fifth this year out of six tourna-
ments. He beat Stanford's Ros-
rop TnnnPF in n tbrppbour mara-

Intramural Sports Comer
huitbalL Jp.m.: lionerb vb. Mxyplzk ( Kd. i ); Orion vii. Huurbon St ( Kd. 2); Gra»8

vu. Htuvy Sticks ( Fd. 3); Shysterb vs. No Stars ( Fd. 4); Alphu Kpsllon Pi vs. Phi
Kappa Psi ( Fd. 5); Bowery vs. Kdinburnh ( Fd. 6); Tarquin vs. Middle Karth (Fd.7);
Fat Martha vs. Hydra ( Fd. 8).

4 p.m.: Beta Thetu Pi vs. Zeta Psi ( Fd. 1): Fut Martha vs. Shysters ( Fd. 2);
Peanuts Gallery vs. Alchemists ( Fd. 3); Grads vs. Lazarus ( Fd. 4 ): Tau Delta Phi
vs. Acycia ( Fd. 5); Band vs. Banditos ( Fd. 6).

Waterpolo:
5:00: KdinburKh vs. Stonehaven
5:30: Zeta Psi vs. Phi Kappa Psi
6:00: Delta Tau Delta vs. Trianule ~\
6:30: Shieks vs. Hydra

SiKH-ups continue until Friday for Men's Badminton (sinulcs and doubles) inMG 118.
The annual Men's Track and Field Meet is Friday in the Track Stadium. Sign-

up there beuinninK at 2:30 p.m. Friday.
WrrntlinK wei^h ins are Monday, May 4. at 3 p.m.. in MG 100.

Cord Swim Rdays are Thursday at the Rec Center. Siun-up there at 2:30 p.m.
A few slartinu times between 1 and 3 p.m. are still available for the Coed Coif

Tournament this Friday on Kancho's 3- pur course. Contact Mardi Monroe in M(;
1 18 immediateb'.

ENGLISH PR3SE,

POLISH e^TRY
AND OTHERS

NEW PENGUIN
THE Pri.lCAN BOOK OF FNGl i5>H PFlOSr V../-

t/fnp f iHlited t}Y Roqef Sh.irtock Volnnip 2 iHiiii^o

f'ty Haymond WiHiants. belections reflect the devel-
HMMit ot I rigii >(i thought and literary style, and

thu jrowfh f)f th*' f nglish language itself, ^rom
medieval tinus tu thu present day. Volume 1, S2 95.

Volume 2 $2.25

POST-WAR POLISH POETRY Edited by Cieslaw
Milosz. A colk'ctiof) of ftortry by tw^Mitv lUic wrilurt:)

whos(3 work has come;' out of the !itt;rary tradition

of post war Poland. $1.25

CROSS-CULTURAL STUDIES Edited by D R
Price-Williams. A blend of psychology aruj anthro
pology, this book explores research into important
psychological variables as they appear in African,
latin American, and non Western cultures $2.75

EMPRESS JOSEPHINE. Ernest John Knapton. A
fascinating portrait of Napoleon's wife and the era
r)f France's first Empire. $1.95

EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY IN INDUSTRY.
Edited by D. H. Holding. A look at the ways in

which men and machines interact in modern so
ciety $2.95

Look for these and other informative Penguins at

your campus bookstore.

PENGUIN BOOKS INC

/

I

7110 AmbMMdor Road • Ballimora, Md, 21207V
Iajyi^Qmm^mmm)Q<m^

thon, 18-6, 2-6, 6-4, very remi-
niscent of two weeks ago when
Tanner upset Rahim at Stanford.

In the intercollegiate doubles,
Rahim and Jeff Borowialc faced
the Kreiss brothers in an all

UCLA finals. The experience of
Rahim and Borowiak proved
too much for thefreshman Kreiss
brothers.

In the open doubles, Doug
Smith, who has been steadily
flghting his way back into the
UCLA line-up after breaking his
wrist, teamed with Austin to cap-
ture the title.

Unfortunately for Bruin
Sports fans two of the best
Spring matches will occur at the
same time, the tennis match at

Westwood and the track meet
at the Coliseum, both against
USC.
The tennis team face the Tro-

jans on Saturday at 1 p.m. at

the Rec Center Courts. Except
for a television contract with
KTLA, which will televise the

match, Bassett would have
moved the match up to 10 in

the morning so that both events
could be accommodated by the
fans. * '

'
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PfACC Wll GUIOC nil PLANETS
AMD LOVE Wti STEER THE STARS

\

If you collected one kiss for each shade of

Natural Wonder 'Un-Li^ji^tick* you wear...

you could have yourself one sweet little

collection. Twenty-four 'Un-Lipsticks*. .

,

the sheerest, clearest, shiningest lip colors

ever. TheyVe bare, but the color is there .

Natural Wonder ^Un-Lipsticks' by Revlon

^ STUOEUT TICKfTS $3 50 on lat* ^
hilf hour bctort curtain for all pet

formmcn (Sul«tct to avariak«My» ^.

10 RfOUIRrO

AQUARIUS THEATfR
6230 Sun»»' BN d

Holiy*ood. Calif 9007S

Available att
•»»». -•• I*

Sgs

UCLA Student Store
tc^

s^

Style 4087

n pivmouiH.
hy a 19/0 model with all thp fashion extras Two shoes that really make it the slip on with side strap.

handsewn vamp a\m\ V 8 style, the sports coup with hrass studs and hinges, clog and tire sole Make

tracks now to your nearest PiynioiJlh dealer Or write Rymouth Shoe Company, Inc., Mifldleboro. Mass.

i. tk via**'-' -•'(»

i
. ^ .

"* • -«».»-.^ »». .».-^4ifc/i|'^v fy.-t<m-:'-**:%-r^'M^-r-"^ \ . .W*«(f4. ».«.fti««t«Nr', "•i<*».«<lJB»fc*»-^->?«»«--«1»t»'••***•«''.>* Ml. (.1 *• « . .-' .; />i«Ji» iu<a 'tfi; •• *iilH'>*-'.#^'****5i»'
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Special Activities

• Varsity song girl try-out clin-

ics will be held from 3-5 p.m.
today through Thursday and
May 4-7 in the grass area be-

n

Marjorie Call at noon today
in Schoenberg Hall. Admission
is free.

Speeches und Seminars

^ • Philippe Berge, direction des

hind the Women's'^Gym.^l girls etudes and recherches, Electri-

cite de France Chatou, France,
will speak on "The Oxidation

interested in becoming song girls

may attend. ^Preliminaries will be
held May 11, and finals will

be held May 13. Times and lo-

cations for try-outs will be an-
nounced later.

• Blue Key will hold rush in-

terviews for new members from
1-3 p.m. today and tomorrow
in Kerckhoff Hall 400. The or-
ganization is open to all upper
division men.

Colloquium Executive

on
of Steels and Ni-Cr Alloys in

High Temperature Steam*' at

3 p.m. t<»day in Boelter Hall
3760 undii the sponsorship of
the materiM^ department of the

school of ' ;igineering and ap-
plied scieni •

URAClub-

The Coiiservation Club will

p.m. todaymeet fron- 1-3

p[-)fWy QfADINCy Bntnh poef ploywr,ghf Davui Pinner will read his

poetry af3:}5 p m texiay r, ffip fiunnvihes Bldg '200 iioder the spon-

sorship of the ULLA Lonuintivc un Public Lectures and tho Laglish

department. Pinner is in the United States to publicize his new play

*'Drun}s of Snow."

at

ik>ard will solicit applications Atkerman rnion3517.
for membership on the commit-
tee every day this week. Appli-
cations are available in Kerck-
hoff Hall 301. All former collo-

quium participants may apply.
• There will be a harp en-

semble concert coordinated by

m

The Sailing Club wUl meet
7 p.m. today in the Acker-

man Uni(»n Women's Lounge.
• The Photo Club wUl meet

at 7 p.m. today in Ackerman
Union 3517.
• The Air RiflePistol ClubwUl

V

^

II

meet from 4-6 p.m. today on the
Rifle Range.

• The Karate Club wUl meet
from 5-6 p.m. today in the Ac-
kerman Union Women's Gym
200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7.

• The Radio Club wUl meet
at 12:15 p.m. today in the south-
west penthouse of Boelter Hall.

• The Mountaineers will meet
at noon today on the north-
west corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Meetings

• Public Relations Student Soc-
iety of America-UCLA will meet
at 7 p.m. today in Ackerman
Union 2408 for an informal
rap session. Anyone Interested
in public relations may attend.
Refreshments will be served.
• Students for Sylvia Tucker

will meet at noon today in Ac-
kerman Union 3517. Dr. Tucker

(Continued on Page 12)
IgSiilgaMd 'vmmgtmuBk

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
•••••••••••••••••••••a ••••!•«••••••«•••• ai

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Krrrkhofr Hall 112
Phone: 825 7406

Classified advertising rales
15 words — $1.50 day. $5.00 week

Payable In advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

y \\e\p Wanted •••••••••••••• ^ Lost and found,.••••••••... 4

The Daily Rruln xiveft full Nuppurt
to the Univeriiity of California's
f>ollcy on non-diHcrimination and there-
ore rlasslfied advertising service will
not be made available to anyone who,
in affording housing to Hludents or
offering John, discriminate*) on IhebaMis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the ITnlversity
nor the ASUCI.A \ Daily Bruin has
investigated any of the services offered
here.

Co^}^H/^ [vents

HIGH Freshmen/Low Soph.*stryoutsfor
next year's Sophomore Sweethearts Wed.
AU 3517. Thurs. AU 2412, 12-3 p.m.

(0 A 30]

^Personal ••••••••••••••••••••••

MIKE -of Denver, Colorado please con-
tact me via phone coUect/mail, P.O. Box
2570 - important BUI. (1 A 28)

Is the United Strand Appeal really led

by the Great Geof Strand, and is he
really running for Head YdU Leader? I

hope so. - The Jocks. (1 A 28)

8AN8EI guys: help us find out more
about ourselves. Survey guar, short, pain-
less, anonymous, entertaining. April 27-9
(M-W) 10 4. starts on the hour Franz
HaU 3621 B. (1 A 29)

WOMEN8 Liberation Univ. Colloquium,
May 22-24. Applications avail. April 27-
May 6, KH 301. (1 M 1)

MIKE of I>»-n\<'r. ( ol , t>l«'Ji>.« I <in!;u 1 n,

via phone, t i>ll«-< t, mail. V.i). Bux ^5(0.
Important Hill (1 A 29

)

|\1IK»SIK<) in iVacf < <.rp«? Iiillito

387 Kir.s."v HZ.'i 4()9H. (1 tM K

ORIAV Hunt — Be n KO*>d boy Keep
Mix) (iiriipanv. I" m vHh \ on Molhrr.

(1 M 1)

no

EARN $30,000-*^ per yr. No investment
§ales management Women or men. Hard
mental needs. Honest Ful or part-time.
Leave name and number at PC 2492,
Pullerton, 92633 3 A 30)

BABYSITTER - Mother's helper Mon.,
Wed., Thurs. 4:30-8:30 pm. Dinew/family
:ar ncc. 937-7974. (3 A 28)

PERSONALITY test. Bring aclosefrlend.
3580 Franz Hall 9:30 am - 3:30 pm.
2 hrs. class credit or $2 each. (3 M 1

)

GIRL Friday: If you are beautiful, excep.
bright; if you can type 60 words/min.,
enjoy meeting peopN 'f \ ou can handle
a variety of assignnKTiiK assoc. with TV
commercial prod...Call Harry Dorsey at

270-4101. This Is a chaUenging, full

time position for a girl who ts willing to

'leat-n and eager to assume reso. Harry
Dorsey & Assoc. 1 103 Glendon Ave.
LA 90024. (3 M 1)

SUBJECTS for exper. Male« 21 • ?o.

Earn up to $50. 825-2725 for inuivicw.
appt. (3 M 1 )

81IMMIR job-- 10 wks. H. .i sv^ri, In-

strti'tor, day camp swim i.tl i H«q.*8:

\NSI \dvanced 1st Aid. Teachnu; ^uper-
vihion Aquatic Program over ' t tars.

Cottonwood Club, Brentwd. iH^ J514.
<3 M 4)

'>RIVER, counselors-Si 00 per 5 day wk
for day camp. Must have station wagon.
345-1948. (3 M 4)

TYPIST needed for short-term Ph.D. pro-
ject. Expertise not nee. Your own type-

wrlto-. Call 399-0578. (3 A 28)
I I I

-
- - - ----111

TYPIST - Required excel typing skills

20 hrs. wk. Brentwood Consulting Firm
Call 476-1988. , A 30)

BABYSittEIL Part time Transp. re-

quired. Close UCLA Send brtef resume/
phone na 10614 Chalon Rd. Bel Air.

(3 A 30)

You are just the type we're
looking lor PEGULAR blood

donors ear S ^hile helping

oth&rs.

Com* in to 1001 Goylvy Suits 210
or

Cdl -^'B 00 s
' U 10 H on.},,:!.

Sl'MMKR ( Hinp K»-*.l<lrnl iHinp trii •

h( t r Ml w I .1 iin l«i Sii iflx) a I (I I list I III lor. Sal-
11 \ .\ rin \ iKtaril Dhv (amp: MalrX

fcm ale » on iisriors, u\ cr 21 \* wlation v» an
on. $120 prr :'> «la\ wk ( all ( 2 1 3 ) ilO
2<H>«. (3 A 29)

y' Services OHe red. If
'"ij" •••••••••••••«••••••••••••• 13

LOST: Men's wedding rtng. Ist floor
bathrm., Bunche Hall 4-24-70, 9 am.
RewHrd. «33 76H7 collect. (4 A 28)

y/Mi%celloneous
, 5

FREE: Kitten, sray, male Housebrken.
8 wks. old. Cende with children. Call 826-
^^'^ (5 A 30]

^ for Rent /

VW "Pop- Top" camper. May 15-June 15
Tent fuUy equip. 474-7800 or 825^5661

y Rides Wanted 9

COED needs rtde to Sunset/ Hobart Tues/
Thur 3 pm. Will pay. 469-8970 (9 A 29)

BRAND new red couch, chair, two lamps
$120/ offer. Call Terry/ Annette. 479-2694
after 4. (10 A 28)

$150 STEREO system: 35 watt AM/FM
receiver: Garrard changer; 2 spkrs; head-
phones. 839-2216 after 1 pm/ (10 M 6)

MKON FTN, black, 50 mm f2, niters,
tt new. $245. 399-0522. (10 A 29)

8-TRACK car stereo, used $30. and 8-

track cartridges. Rock Like new $3 479-
0682 after 5. (10 A 28).

TELEVISION rental. All models. Special
UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service.
24 hr. phone. 274 9119. til QTR)

XEHnx < nriES
Oui

f>'
ii t^ are LOW

MIMUM K \PM - DITTO
i'H ! N I I \G

Theses a iM I IhNHertatlons

DRIVE in Europe. Student discounts on
Overseas car delivery insurance, shipping
Call: 936-7935. (13 M )

CHARTER Flight ticket. $165. Oncswav
Frankfurt, leave 6/29. Call Dr. Hrushow.
535-0385/eves.. 383 39H5. (13 M 4)

POS'f \ HK
121 K ink hi

Hours: 8:30

A ^1X1 I!i lalty

> I'KSl')\ PKSETTING
n Hail, Ext. 52515
a.m. to 8:30 p.iQ.

DRrV'ING Sthool. $9.90/hr. All instruc-
tors have credential. "Road sidety since
1928." 463-8755. 826-1078. (11 QTR)

PIMPLES, blackheads, large pores, oily
sLin successfully treated with DermaCul-
ture by Gilda. 474-0183, 474-7845.

(II QTR)

GUITAR lessons; folk, blues, rock,nn(er-
picking; Beginners, adv. Steve 828-1303
around 6 pm. (11 A 28)
lllll 11 IIB.IIM^BI I !! ^[[I»
AUTO paint <V Body work 15% off with
stadent ID, student owned/operated 780-
7809. 780-5645. (11 QTn

SfUOfNJ INSURANi I

3 DAYS LEFT

SUPER STUDENT TRA VtL bKh^A
StvdanI C>v>*< 'i>**~

Stud«nt I ( .» t \ I

Intro-Europa *ih..i«..' >^ <^ht*

Shipt. it (.nil* &vf**»

Euroilpost, Brttrotl, Autos

Fr«« s^, rt#ntTrov»l Info

1007 Brojit..' WMtwood ^T'' ' ' • '

|ft-< n m.— Ppf « "*ynj. (,tiSKi« f tjWhtt

LARGFmST selection: To«r within Europe.'
Israel. Thailand. Africa. USSR. Summer-
fall still open. Student ID cards. F.ASC-
European American Student Club, 323
N. Beverly Dr.. Beverlv Hills. Ca. 90210.
Ph. 27H6293 (13 QTR)

TO EUROPE
UNIVTRSITY rHARTFR MM: H!

6/21 -9/13 HT. $299

7/3 -9/11 I.T. $299

9/4 OW $139

For SALEe Snipe sailboat, 15'5 ,$1000
or offer. Pate Crary (213) 622-6565

/ (10 A 28)

DIAMONDS, Jewelery, appll'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to students & staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood. 47H2'->11.

(in U i K)
it •

l A, ,

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
rTTirrA. synthfttc nrvt a v hair
1 til (H'ALITY - DIKK I i A( l(»K\
I.VtIiiH I I IL 472^»<».{.l (lo «)l H)

Enrollment for Student Accident

& Sickness Insurance at bargain
rates for you & qualified depen-
dents will close soon. Broad cov-

erage ofiTering hospital, accident-

al death, surgical, ambulance &
out-patient benefits on a world-
wide basis in one convenient
policy.

• Information & application forms at

Ailoriiiiiii T'nlnn. A Irvrl. Room ?1*i

and oil Intw Euro^aon

Stud ant Flights

>mst«rdonvA»h«m $34
London-Tsl Aviv $77

BQdi«d by r«liabU, sapariancad

trovai ogancy. KnoiwyowrcKor4«r«r

Prd. P. B«ntiar. 274^729 & 274-

0720 c/o Siarro Trovai of Bavarly

Hill 90212. 9875 Sonto Moraco

Mvd.

4 Travel „„„.,„.,,...„ 13

s\\ I I'l F \ rV <>\ SIFHKO Kgi IP

ML\ il We «»IT«T whiil Hhh Io hv thv
world's greatest lUiil Ko^crHouml labor-
atories, 763-4 144| 763 0855. (10 QTR)

iJU^^, u it Is tt it I( m>ii I of .1(1 \ 111 (

Itio

874 4«.%r. 9 Hpm

. ,11 -», u <**• w ' " '*P" ' "' ••' ' ^ riHii r I (-> (Mil

n t*'i<\ iii(( fur C t-ntiiil Amfri<(i Juiu 1

n I M I

)

INDIA Overland $204. regular trips. 39,
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8, U.K.'

(13 QTR)

ASUCLA
OF H CI At UNIVERSITY

iF' CHARTER FUGHTS '970

Aifi 'j^^K lol Chor1«# FliyKi (^>im ahan
Atitfxxa cd "- Approved by tfi* Univ-

•» »ity oi California on All CorT»p*i»«f

U^LONDON LONDOKl^

t.RFFN P»»wrr nef<iti help? Shidenin n«M»<i

r<l III HpoiiNor »Hiile on (HrnpuH. (.hII
< hrtstopiirr I.lh. 39.1 127H. (1 M 41

y Enforfoinmonf 2.

CRF.STI.INF varatliin rablns Si lodgr
w/dorms. Group arcom., reservations or
Info, rail (213) CA 1^849. (2 M 6)

COCKTAIL Psrtv/nanre Bevrrlv Hills
Y. n. Sun. .^/a. 8 p m. S«iuth Bsv < luh.
Marina del Rev- Ron R(ii>ln. musk

(2 M 4

FREF^ Gem/ mineral show. May 2 Mhv
3. 8.M. Gemologiral Society. 123H I in^

coin. (Near Wllshire* (2 M iv

WIN $100

S<OTCM riHorclin
12(K) : *1 203
H38 »7 4.''>

llnK <

$2 ?><>

tap*-. IHOO. $1.H<>.

Orr<>T llmittil. (all
(10 A 2»M

EUROPFAN Safari, Not tour. 14coun-
(rU'h. 70 <iH\ '. I odginK' transp S(c>ppin({
major cities, small v<IIhk«'s. see ninnlnK <>f

Ih.' biillm, l.reik vinf {*^ti\iil »4r>0 into
744»'367I;747 225j^ (13 M 4;

Fit. D. Rat. 'rica

A ^ M RmotOs •• looking fo» o tiogon

Vow linow. Ilka "Tha liggMl litia lacord

Company in tba World" or (ornvtbing

iik* tbot Wa ligwrad tKara or* •om«

pr«««y cr*a»iva paopla at UCIA. sowar*

raocbiixi owl to you • wa dacida to uf
yovr slogan, wall giva you a big lot

cbwdk for 100 bud« All antriat bacoma

proparty o< AR.M lacords Sand tor A^M
Racords. 1416 N La 8ra«, Hollywood

90(^28 AHan»io« Lonca frmmd

ARMY Dreas Blues ( «.»l 3H. Pants 33.

(omp. sH with haL 477 2.'»41 Asi( for

Bob. (10 A 30)

LABRADOR Retrievers AKC. Fjtrep

piipn. Sire top winning I «b cHmplon «rf

hII time, top sporting dog I'SA. F.xrei

pets. show, field 45.'vl4ei. (10 A 3^,)

y/Help Wanted. 3 ^ lost and Found 4
GUY8 gals with spirt of adventure, rxped
leaving for Central America .lunc 1. 874>

8NAKE fearT fSych Dcpt UC LA ne«^t«

fcmaics w/fear of harmlcas snakes to

parttrfpate paid exper. designed to Him-
Inale femr. 82ft Me3. appt (3 A 29)

REWARDTT Large purple stone lost from
Ytng. ftnmr»Hierr on ranrptra. tail H5M*

^81 or .W2 4246 (4 M 4

FOUND April 22. a Lab in the middle
of Veteran Ave. Owner pleaseconiact 477
A244 (4 M I)

4 I)0IK;KR seamm tirkets 1 hors.. Apr
30tiv I.ogr box t>ehind home plate. Rea
price, season pltlna .ItMJ 1 07 I . (10 A2H)

BEAU TIF III., beautiful clothes. !. ike new
Ht give-away price*. All nl/es Ciime seef
I K!i 1«7» eves < 10 M 4)

PANASONIC. Sonv. Craig. RtA.Hr. Mv
dsd is a dealer. That means I get whole
sale prices. I will undersell Hnyoneformy
pmu I. LgU UickkL.162r59^i (1(U|^

J Services Offered 1 1

At 'TO Insurance, ioweat rates for stu
dents or employees. < overed Immediately
Robert Rhee, 839 7270 A 870^979.^

(11 QTR)t

Current UC StudwnK/ StoH Only

UNIVEtSITY CMAiTEt FUGHTS
6 15 lOND/LA 1 WAY Si 37

6/1^9/24 lA/lONaADA/WyiA $295

7/17 lA/lOND I WAY $126

9/10 lA/lONO 1 WAY $1 IS

9/15 lA/lOND 1 WAY $1 IS

1007 Brwrfon Wvttwood V.ll 90024
477. 1 II I [0^ 5 p m

SUMMER niahts avail.
«, Israel, KfiF.P H217 Brv rrly bK d

F^irope, Japan

1. A B.M ,331 I F.SUP It I, A members
only. (13 M 1)

LONOON AM$1
10 or 12 waaks

TIA J«t CKortart

Gat your Iraa flight intorn«ation

from
^Jtrmmtv uHtca. KarckboM Holl 306

or phona Frof P Ratitlar

c/o SIERRA TRAVEL
2M47a9ara7M0tl

2 6/16 7/23 6 $265
•a 6/20 8/27 10 $265
'< 6/18 O/W $160
•410 6/32 9/10 12 $280
5 6/28 8/7 6 $265

•6 7/4 8/30 8 $265
7 7/11 8/5 4 $265

'8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 10/5 3 $'J45

10 <yw 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 11 $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265
ALSO JET TO TCWYO
15 7/12 8/9 4 $335

V

Tuesdoy. April 28. 1970 UCLA D/vl[ ? '.ki )i i n

Wotllitt basis •

Avoilobla only to bofto-l{||da mambart of

#«a Univartity of Colifomia (stwdanlt,

foculty, ttol. ragistarad alumni, immad.
family living in Mia soma Kousabold)

Charter flhl^tt

UC batwaaw 9 am - 4 pm
karckfcolf boi 2050

B25.1221

Symphonic Wind
Ensemble on tour

The UCLA Symphonic Wind Ensemble, under the direction
of Clarence Sawhill and Kelly James, is presently on a good
will tour of Mexico City and Guadalajara supported by alumni,
band members, the Mexican-American cultural exchange pro-

gram and the Westside Junior Philharmonic Committee.
Today the band will perform at the Mexicana-Nortameri-

cana Institute Cultural. The last recital is scheduled for the Thea-
ter Romano Wednesday evening.

The program includes the Mexican and United States* na-
tional anthems, *'La Virgen de la Macarena," Gounod's "Mirella
Overture,*' Vivaldi's ''Concerto for Two Trumpets" with student

soloists Rufus Harvey and Daniel Sheehy, Kent Kennan's "Night
Soliloquy" with flute soloist Jan Harbaugh and "Sinfonia India"
by Carlos Chavez, conducted by UCLA Teaching Assistant
Michael Ramey.

Other works to be performed are Carl Maria von Weber*s
**Fantasia and Rondo" featuring clarinet soloist-lecturer Mitchell

Lurie, Debussy's 'Tetite Suite," Donald White's "Miniature Set

ior Band," Gianini's "Symphony #3" and Owen Reed's "Fiesta
Mexicana."

Trombonist-lecturer Paul Tanner and his trombone ensemble
will perform Villa- Lobos' "Bachianas Brasileras No. 1" and
Jerome Kern's "Ol' Man River."

Book collections

in Powell display

Thr wtniiinjL"; «olhttlons Af

thv !*»?<> HolMr! H (amp
l>t.'ii iSh)«J«-!lf H*»iik i < i!lf<i H 11!

Compel iiiii>a.'^ vwH' lit nik iii^r-

play 4-6 p.m. loda^ and
9 a.m.-noon tomorrow in

the Powell Library 190.

t

\i!( 14 HIlP-lP^^C

i. i i

ff prr^ ' 2 am

rxperimental College

Director Clarence Sawhill

7:30-9:30 p.m.

7:30-9:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Advanced French Conservation and
Popular French Culture
Soul Unfoldment
Workshop on Fiction Writing

Royce Hall 166

Royce Hall 156
Bunche Hall 2178

JiMMiiHMMHMMn

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
V ^rove/. ]Z J Wanted ......—...... 16 ^ Apts.- Furnished 17

NTUDF.NTN travd tocHhert Earop«;
<.rr«4i lalandii, Turkry Mm Iiimrrt
HH 189. 477 M.IH Htudrtil louin 478-
rt«k'»9 n.T J .1)

FimOPE lET FUGHIS
for stud ants and tocvl^v ooly

L<pi hrVHaLm iawHon (
round h ip)

ksnm l!^Sap( 23 $795

>wn«21 Avg 2\ $295

JolrVSaptl *"'95

F«i ovann spfcsAt

Smf*i 27 Dae 18

lABr««al»/LorvLA $2toS

C.cM: J Sfiar Flighi Choi*"ii»n

LfS TIAVEL Daf>t A
4246 Ovtinrui. Cu(v*f C.ty

1213) »>» 7591

WA\"I'F.l> 2 (mJim. fusn. i»|>( Jiliit i 5-

lulv Jl * 130 15U mo. iJtan 4h7 5667.
(16 M 1)

CAH H for toy traina, old/new. LionH
M«r», Amrrliftn V\ytr, Iven, other t ai

hIokuw* Htf^r H24 334« <l« A ?w >

J Apts, Furnished 17

Bi-A( Uhll I K(. MN(.LE8 ACCOM
IHa NKARNI-W BI IK; 625 «4

1

I AMU- AIR t'iHfl HINDU KS <.AR
A<. K 4 79 .^4(>4 (17 M 1)

^Apfs,- Unfurnished,..,,. 18

FROM $ 2»»(i \.-*. WI ,\. M>'tH, iuiv i.!,

S('\( (OI'S 4tnKl< iiniiMiHl. hrmif firi

yiatt puoi, putiu, air cund. 41 i Kcltuii
<ofr Cayley). 479-H144. (17 QTR)
WUl <4iiNH mv furn p<nth«njN» Hj.t

oin iiM-iti iiiK Auk '<" -^ niua. h tt< P'rf.
HrHl.^l ....ol 4 7.1 43»« (17 \ ?H)

20 SSHI Wllhhire Butidv arra* ( IK A **

IcSKAKl and F.uropr Ihln HummerTwdve
wrrkM. inrlud. K«irope rrulwe, KfliliuJ/

t-m pn , indlv frri^om 7^9 I 70H ( I 3 M 2M

y fuforiVig........................ 14

TUTORING In all oahjerts at all rradc
Vevrif i hI\ Uiilv«'«vt\ Totorlrv --- '>ooL
474-ava^. ii4MTl)

^ R V \ i H HP \ VTS IT ITALIAN: Espcr-
:rr:<ni \ ni ... !N < >i f'^.^ttlvc fcsalta any
r % H.m v.Hm\ ' • ri; '. )-t x )«!»•. II 1 oicthod (trial ).'

»V 1 2492 '^A OTB)

505 GAYin
Acta** h orw% Dylntrti

KnCHtNFTTfS SIMOIES BEDtO<>/»*5

AFAITTMENTS TO SHAK SV)

(>«ff>»j«iH now lo* »*»mfv»«w/lcjii

^ Apts, to Share 19

SFFKTNC in uhare n rewldenrf w/1 or
!n..Ff' riiHh IT! Ill Hi«-t«. Wiliirni 111 I riorate
48^»M24. M9 M 4)

Room and Board

txchonged for Help.. 25

KtKJM/Prlvatr batk, «itr. For l««(^inK

»< h.u.l t.> h„fc :fH3 2.tf>«) cj^i \ JH)

y Room for (?enf .............. 26

If}"! (~TRT (jiilrf. prK rnti «Knri- hjith
|>.M.(. kiXhcn hrkfttHf oill> , htllpHitr nr^-~f*

car. 7K J <M IH (2»i \ tn

i KIV. nn & bath. kU. priv. Brentwd.
Home. Call Paul. 82 5- 4ft f>9 (26 A ?«)

^'RI\'AI^ xuHr, jlcxtor « hom*" *»u!i«»-»

PIm/h iii (.HrdriL, KHrHgi*, MHltirr f h< iilt>

.i.H.l Rrl« $l2.Vino HCVt 5.S05 ( 26 M 4 >

/Autos for Sole.............. 29
TE 4 1963. Good cond. yaat iH Pr.
Pty. 372-1376. (19

•SIHVHIVO' (.uod meek. con« ii*-«' -.fSrr.

Eve. .I96 57 40. |2I» A29)

«m. (m. 47 7 1969 allci 4. j,2» A 30^

•BR
Srvi
271*

FTAT
t»rr»,

17HS.

1?4 T ii» fn! «

(29
irflrt

A30>
"HH VW ,,n!v ] R OOO .f,L Exert

25 <rfJrt i;4 IJli rvea. (2>*

'. und.
M 4)

•65 MUSTANG 4 apd stick

a.ai.—^ p.

8 cvL 1

t-wi .;»ffri

ai. iXit

Excel.
CO rill (^( Ik ' w IX

60 lU exL 43(i, H
«3»-
M4)

FKMAI h nh.. . full. Ill* ,.(.' V\ I '\ i>«. I

bdi m ^ UallL IHH). H2b I 2H.» h.i nud.
occupancy, (19 M 4) -/Autos for Sale. 29

Mk » Ifiry Gt J i/88 Gt 3 0'>74

H F \ TAL 8RRVIC F. N KKI> PLACE TO
Liv V KTO*; FTRN , I \Fl RN RfS
TAi H HFt.ISi KR rOI>A\ M<>\ f I (>.

^AY. AHH'M Hi-\T8 —-39i<,fi»v4.
(17 Ultt)

1210. 2 llDIM.2batlLNeartr
Barry Ave. 479-01«a. ..•A'«

y/ fyp»og ......•••••••••••••••...•• 15

NANCY— 4'] 2 4 i i;i K h^ hIh 7472.

F.nslhi'* KrHdK V rn- niiUnu IBM Hri

rclrlr* 1 I "» M 1

nn vniAc;fp
N» W f S '

:^••J *fA^ \*- ! H H)

furn. o 1,1 f4,,- , ..
! «.ri.' i- » r\ Singloa

Fir*»* i]lt' * >.J , . o.^l.th, f'">>ia. polie

Icjt y« »i*o* '(wi po-ol

No
4 I } Kmiton ail Gayl»yt 4/9 8)44

TFEM rAPKRR ( ntHul Htln.tlun. yoni
rtf^m. Srbrdulr now. ('onlarl mr a! 82H
1644. (15 M 4)

Fl KN bHch. rpfrlB . hot nl«li>, prIv
tiarn I no Hlim<- 5iImth tr>r> ah

479 7 194. 479 9916
r»5 Cayley.

( 17 M l\
I.RAKN typlnaeaaWr. faster way. Hrnd $1
to R.C~ Nlda 406 tm. 2nd e»L. Aihamtim.
CaL 91802. (15 A ,10

TYPING editlns done promptly Near
campas Uta Sokolow 828^8441

nn A .tO)

TOM Tkcaea. paprra, diaa. All abjerts
Budlak, cnslnccrlnM, lane. Paat, neat
2 blka. canpaa. 473-0031. (15 A 3Q.

I^AAT, ace typlns. All kinda. Call Reny
at 8SO-12Se. (IK A 28)

TYPING—Term papera, letters, theaea.

biCllsk crada. Free adIHns. IBll 8e<e<-

tries. Kay. 82e 7472. Nancy. 472-414.1.
(15A2&)

TYPIST - Bn. Mntk dot. UCLA diM..

paper, bka.. AU Halk and Greek ayaiboia
iTT^ktO 762^104. (15 if 8)

fll.VRAC H. 123.3 WHlmiev >25a2
Bdrni. 2 bath Huar rloafts! $32.'i 3
bdrm. sundrr 11921 CKtshen M.'»0
House View! Mallbut other*! 826 2007
H2A Iti91. M7 A 9H\

^
CAMPUS TOWEfiS
BACHELOtS • SINOIFS

2 BDtM STUDIO. X'fy BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

DapaaMs now lar SMiiiwiai /tnil

10024 liffMftM-ooa e«Hilpord

Mr Lynck Ol S-55B4

TYPfNGx Tkcnca, tcrat papera, dlaacr1»i

tiaaa. aaaacrtpla. IcaaoBablc ralaa.

SINGLE fnrn. apts. Near beach, baa,
skopplna. Votire. Snttable 2. 895 ^ ntll.

821 1666. 821 1503 (evea)

THE 400 BUILDING

UPPER div. male share apt w/2. $73/mo
N%-i» \}\i\u. walk campuB, p«">r tlffislaci

4 ; 14.1.T . 1 !» M 1)

MALE nnm ate. wanted to share big beaat.
one bdm. apt Pool, a/c Palms 837-
071&. (19 M 1)

GIKL/ahare Ig. 2 bdrm.: PooL parking,
dosc/caapaa $50. 424 Landfair apL 6
478-1305. (19 A 30)

FEMALE share very Irg. apt on Land-
fair. Across from tennis coniis. Only f64
mo. 478-7810. (19 A %t)

- — - — - -i
-

FEMALE to share lux. pool apt Brent-
wood. $102 mo. 476-4870 eves. ( 19 A28)

1 GIRL w/3 r\.me U.,m ^\l F.^l--. ,1 * f i

plim iitll. 4; s -">*u nf( t :i(j I !H \ .'.K

/ House for Rent,.., 20

HI \TAL SFR\ I< F. NFFI> PLACE TO
1 l\ F"* 100 S FIRN INFl RV RFN-
lAIS RFC-ISIFR FOIJAN. VKUF TO-
DAY ARBOI RIMS 393()lft4

(20 orR>

^ House for Sale 2 J

RANC HO Park attrar. 3 bdrm.; rarp<^
stove, l>eaut. patio and yard, storaar
rm., near schools and buaea, $31. .500
By owner 47S^301 4. (21 A 28)

^ House fo S/Kir#» 22

^IRI. wanted to Itvr in house full of
people, own rm. Saata Monica, 394^0991

(22 A 28)

•60 MUHK18 Minor. CompL reblt After
7:30. 346-0970. $350. (29 A 29)

'64 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. Good cond.
$4O0 or heat rfa»orinh!f fTrr 1341 THfh.
Santa M '.>)!< a I', 1 \'J.':h. '^t,-x • i ?*' \ .."'J )

MCR •«?; rdnfr »».|f«ii R/H, me<h .Int
Wu<mI Hir k.hi $12<M> 193-5376 ( .>^ M 4)

•fift VH Fop- Top CamjK-i : i IMM> inllfs.'

$:r2fMI (rff.-. ( ,^ii W.-*.»i.-; .• H2% 2225
betui*^ 3 p.m. U9 M 4)

•«K MTTSTAVr 07. 4 »t»^f ')"««» N>»^
bitikrK. iwiitt K<<*>(- 397-ir>t>/ nflri H i> m

<2ft M 4>

«?rFrTAT Tnfe,«.f - car \nttfn "B? Mrrc.
M. tift. f V JOMkr offer - AixiH H2r> 2981
«f(,. #1 »i >4-2776. (29 ^ 28)

*67V4 DA i H ( \ sacrtfke — Beant New
rings, tirea, batt. B-** f' '» 'peratdy
need money. Gary Jil2t>8Uj. (29 Ml)

MG '58 MGA body: '65 MGB eng. Good
mcch. cond. $350/bea( cash offer. 479-
6219. (29 Ml)

PORSCHE '81 8-90. New paint sUvcr/
blk. 1700 cc Konis, many extraa. Make
offer. 446-3610. (29 M 4)

^ _
a

*6B TOYOTA Corona sedan - $1300 or
best offer - Call "»**** i **<»»* • h9? <»R.';4

. 2H 'K -iO)

COK V FTTE '63 coape F.L ^aga- ExccL
cond. Also T. V. color conaole La(< ^ ^ • -

477-9351. (29 A 30f

MCi '83 Mirlurf w » nrw {!H!ii!.'(f»p rndlft
tian* rna «> hHulni. |5l>0 ((.AR 24H>
9.3B 9458 rx ofTrt (29 A »0)

M rOR.Sf H F ( <>up<- rhU IHIM) mjt
'6.'> TrHnw, nn* tlr»^, fm rH<JI<( 825
1707 ..r 478 290r» (29 M

LEFT Inr Hmputatrd Must seli n<»wt
Datsun /O 1400 mi nm fm. Radial*

VOLVO '69 1428 5,200 mL Air cond.
radio, dark blae, immac 475-3066.

(29A 28)
I

CORVAIR, *64 R«b. eng. 45.500. 4-hkL-
dk.. stereo, immac. cond. 10 mpgl 469-
0165 leave message. (» M I)

'68 VW, sunroof. AM/FM/8W radio, 26,-
000 mi^ excd. cond. $l65a 474-8117.

(29 A •

'64 MERC. Comet PS, R/R 1 owner.
Low ^fii <,.).>d cond. »»ww> ,-.if,-, -m^
171.S ir. i 949 ;>. r«* ^ 29)

y
Cycles, Scooters

For iale.••••••••••#•••••••• 30
!7n KAWA.SAKI MHrh III FxrH i om)
t(HK) mi. Hp»rr* ^ Iukks«# r«rli. %H2h
rhiirk. 837 Ifl3r. (M) M 4)

$2.0O0 279^1719 (29

62 < ORVKTTF 2 topa. B.S 327 r.L
185 hp. American mags. Firestone Indy a.

^all 838^823. (29 Ml

)

US i HiWKI LK IMlallba 4 spd 327. Blur
r«t. Black int New (ioodyr Polyglaas
(Irra. Clean. Call: Day. 6.'>2-«000: eve..
477 5963. (29 A 29)

89% HONDA CB 350. XInt rond A
•-trita t.SOO 4>r hr«< offrr .'l94 07fW

ixn M 4)

H9 HONDA 3M) rr F.xrH. rond. 2200
nL Tool kH and ah^tp manual $590.
178 7363.

89 KAWA8AKI 238rc Nidewinder 2000
nL Need bread Beat offer. Call 472-
>988 evca. (.

.305 HCRAMBI.RR '66. Good road.
wly

2313.
newly rbH. Best offnr over $.100. Bill •n

M(;B '67. PireUi's. wood wheW, tape, wirr
wtieels. $1850/ offer. Call nlshts, wkrnds,
39<)-7247. (29 A 29)

60 A Healey .3000: new rblt. eng. tramt.
overhaul, dulcli; 57.0O0 mL Call 824

^Real Esfate 23
2.S79 attrr 7:.'IO pm. (29 A 28}

DIBBBRTATIONS. Tcck.
nC Aanatta Foster

~ K
tl5 JS)

adMlag.

TEDIOUS Taaka "lyplng Service. DIaa.

A IbMls exper. IBMStkxto lc. Days, evea.

Phone 39^1273. tISA

1 &2
idaol for yaor round living

Haolad pool • Privo** patio • Bavtrfor

Sub. porkino • Air comiitionad

LEVEL Reaidewtlal lot HartzHI 8t. Paclfk
Paliaadea $22,000 No down wttk Icnare.

I

write 473 IF R.H. (23 Ml)

^Room and Board 24

66 FA8TBK.VW KxrH. rond. one owner.
$1150. Will bargain. 82.V0434 or 392
7857 pm. (29 A 28)

'70 8II71IKI 350 warr., only 600 ml^
$6!M) call MaHaanr or Dave 479^7967

(JO A 90)

•«« HONDA M. R»r«t rond. $85. Safetv,

hHmet $15. Qaick sale. Daya, 479^226.
"«o * r»\

'66 B8A Victor good
Hoa 8^^ 5. 8254MMI (JO A 28

TYPING—T«r»
Cantral UXTCSdi

«lc. Reasonable
lays 1-9 Olbb. Wk

(15 QTR)
•UBLBT an
2blks.

lalyBlafiPh-
(1S0TR)

FUBN^ I

ascr. 1 brfraa. 2-J. Garaae
f 1 8S.M47S-S410 ^Icr 4

(17 Aid)

Oasc UCLA,
f1961 479^
fl-^ A J9«

GOOD food, clean rms. wMhdcak. 15 mla/
wk. 83O0/QTB 830/wk. 479-9657.

(24 A 29)

*65 MCR R* H. wtav wMa.. roll bar.
exret cond. Caah phowe 837 7260.

,

_^ (J»_^^
*67 IMPALA 2 dr. knilp. 400 down tak«

over paymcwia. Call 670-4967 aRv 9t

674-2481 (29 A 2$)

61 VW. RbM cac.. new Mrea. wofcHcwisd.
$850. Bob. 479 99$ 3. Maat drive la

(29 M 4)

'65 HONDA 160 cr. l.ow ssL. good cond.
$200 raah 820^4265 at 5 pa (30 A 29

*50 KAWA8AKL Avon
350 carba, 7299 ml^

~3
iSst. (jbaibP

*69 YAMAHA $499 or
142^9662. (

GRRAT food. parkiM, pool $l96/aso.
tr^lMorc 47V9»ft5. 47Bi092I0«S8 flirati

Aali far Aleve or JeflL f%t A «^
VW *69 Baa 27.999 nri. F^rf.

adi, galng Barape$l

'BR RUZUKI AB It

451-4B27 ^Isr 4.

fll
4)

"Cnr ths ••TBfcunr-<
]. 2 BOOM Mn|taL FaraL.pr1vnleenb^
Mra. AIlo^ 47fr«4B«i (17 A

MALB
ry, jpfol.
27i-4<ni:

prtv. borne waBi to acboo.
400 8. Benllcy Ava

(24 A JO) 7990J9B. 877-4991 (99 A 99»t

m
,

M

^--^jj^'f
> At

• «• «b'

*»*>•

-".^^.•^ni"»^t:;«f•l*,'^i:,a^^Yv1>i^.'^^l:*". '«.^' ' wi'.^^lWH'f^ I rfm u> g- tuftm,^ '«'>«ir •*•".&*.A «.-««« f^j.... -^..^^^ ...M.».-^l-^. . r ', , . . .o - ..iM»k>hh« . ....».'IL ^*.' . -«.»..' ,li.'«t»--V »•
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12 !)( i A DAILY BRUIN Tu. .iii ly. AjH tl /B^ 1 970

Brew'n « #

< C^oiitlniu-ti it om ll".»K*' ^ '*

1
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intern

.M if 1 H til f , . ! "-1 1 t ! (

of Scl I 1 IS IS <

me« hi
I

t ' discuss the candid ?

in. I recruit volunteers for cam

• ,\u>«'rir<»n frjsftfuff <»f Aiio

Hurt al tiuwii lo<i<i> ii» liociU '

r.R / I / /"i

R ;*. N f A /V\ k k 1 1 A k I !

MAM I *.' i HAWt.»i

V AiH'^Af i i' FAKKir\|.'

VV'! M f'UR' MA\f

931 Wf STWOOD BlVl.) Wt SIWOOO VJilAGt
••>>-''«MaawM'l

H5Ni?y ;?fCHAI?D^ Richard Burion stars os Henry VW m 'Anne of fh

IhouscHiii' Days which will be shown of 10 om Sofurdoy u) ioew*

Bever/y fHeo^er Bevefly Onvv fjf WKhire floulevofd fKJteh at f no

solo now oi fhit Kenkhofi Hall Jickef OHae for Si /''

^^^^(Pald AdvertlBemenI)""'
"

^ TODAY
.„_ HOW iVI A Y 1 i I [ A B ( ) 1.

1

1\ O N ( J F ^
10 12 SIIJOINI 01 FFRMLNIS At 1 LCI

N

1-

TllL UNIVLHSM Y7

(AN UCLA CON MNUt I O I XiA

LilVt N fU: {;f NT (^,Li[){ )l I (Si
1

iU PAH IMf NTAL Cr^iriOUE:

Ei'siLiLloi I.

I DARE
fOU

to be man enough to tell nne

what you think of me, and to

hear what I have to say to

you. But if you think you are,

come through the side en-

trance of 574 Hilgard, at 8 pm
Saturday. Ex 3-1 203.

Paid Advertisctnenl

'**V>%fy*r%^f*fn4

ASUCL^A Communications Board

'\

\

CLASS
NOTES

/
/

V-
^.

«

t

3

%'j{)Q PIUS TAX
"IT xlb--.

f>1 09

«rg

Qofttict 161 — LoHimor*

Cconornks 1 —Allmi

Economics 2 — Boird

Ecoftomio 102 — Swvonoy
Economics 130— Lindsoy

Ecoftomics 180 — Murphy
Malory IB- Hon*
HitlorY 1C— SymcoK
History 8- Bod «r

Hislory 14lC-Ho»«
Hislory 1410- King
lii«l<ir y 144C I <>•%*«» 1

M.t»o< >- I /MB W»i«»

Hi»»m y I 78B Doli»».

P K. I o »c)^> H y 7 ! Y orr^ orrvoto

P»>ao»<if»Ky !M Mill

PvJitKol S<i*rM« 1 S»i«K«r-

FolitKol Sci»i>c« 2 M»y«r*

PtytKoiogy 12 Lj«b«skir>d

P»y<hdogy 12 B«jlcK«r

Pty«cHology 115 G*o9«r*ili

Ptychoiogy 125 Saddla
Ptyrhoiogy 135 G»rord
Sociology 1 Robow
Spanith 162 Starkie

$4.00 PLUS TAX

AH nOD EllioH

Ch»mi»try AC SmiHi

Hit»ory 168 Lockhorl

Political Sci«r*c« 170 - Giont

Ptychology 10 Holland Rob«»t«

Piychology 110- Car6m
PtycKology 127 — Gold»t»in

Sociology 144 Riamw

For additional

# courses

S call or

4r co^" "*

i Men Fri 9 30 3 30

« 10853 LINDBROOK DR.

# (1 BU. N. VMLSHMIE Vh BUC E

# WCSnMDOO)

«

^>> An-,'.. NNOU MINI!!!
.^••U''

^--.-..k

-ii^ T/ie ASUCLA Communications Board announces
that applications are now available and may
be obtained at the Publications Office, KH 112,

for the follow? / / /otis/ ^ the 1970-71 school
year:

• Ki A (;i:nerai> manac;fj{

• SOIITHKRN CAMPIS EDITOH (YKARBODK)
~ Applications must be returned by April ,*U)th.

— Interviews will be held on May 4th in

All 2408 starting at 4:()() P.M.

47B-52B9

• NOMMO EDITOR (BLACK STUDENT NEWS-
PAPER)

• SATYR EDITOR (HUMOR MAGAZINE)

• WESTWIND EDITOR (LITERARY MAGAZINE)
— AppHcations must be returned by April 3()th.

— Interviews will be held on May 11th in

AU 2408 starting at 4:00 P.M.'

• DAILY BRUIN EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

• DAILY BRUIN BUSINESS MANAGER
— Applications must be returned by May 8th.
— Interviews will be held on May 16th in

AU 2408 starting at 9:00 A.M^

Students protest ethnic studies cut
h ii :nudl Wiita-

About fifty students in the American Indian High
Potential program here marched to the office of

Special Education students" will be 1800 next year.
This includes the 150 High Potential students, 1605
students on the Educational Opportunity (EOP) Pro-
grams here.

The students gave the letter to Vice-chancellor

David Saxon, because Young was unavailable.

'*We feel that this decision indicates neglect of

responsibility on the part of Vice-Chancellor (David)
Saxon and the Faculty Advisory Committee in that

no viable communication in good faith between all

factions affected was either attempted or considered

before the decision was made," the letter stated.

Dennis Jennings, spokesman for the Indians, said

the minority students' high potential programs here

had been cut back "at least fifty percent" in a deci-

sion made by Saxon at the advice of the Special

Education Program advisory committee.

Joint meeting proposed recommendations

He said a joint meeting of coordinators of the

Asian, black, Chicano and Indian high potential

programs held last February, had unanamously de-

cided to ask Saxon for 200-240 High Potential

slots for Fall 1970, to be divided equally among
the four ethnic components. —

^

if*

He added that Joe Barry, coordinator of the High
Potential programs, had forwarded the recommenda-
tion to Saxon *' three months late." Jennings added,
"We don't understand that."

On April 22 Saxon sent a memo to Barry, stat-

ing the Asian and Indian high potential programs
had been cut to 25 students apiece. Black and Chi-

cano programs will be limited to 50 students apiece.

Thus, only 150 students are to be enrolled in High
Potential programs for the fall, instead of the 200-

240 recommended by the High Potential Council.

Enrollment falls

Present authorized size offtie programs is 100 black

students, 100 Chicanos, 80 Indians and 25 Asians,

according to Russell Rhodes, coordinator ofthe black

High Potential Program. There has been some attri-

tion since the fall, however, so there are presently

less than 300 High Potential students enrolled.

Saxon's memo states that the recommendation was
made "after reviewing entry level students' deficits,

the curricula, faculty effectiveness and student pro-

gress."

Jennings accused the University of "tokenism,"

and added, "We're waiting for communication to be

set up between the administration and ourselves."

He added administrative coordinators of the different

ethnic components were writing letters to Saxon to

protest the cutbacks in their programs, and that

High Potential students were writing a list ofdemands.

According to Saxon, the "overiii < a^ <i .ly for

Special Education students" will be i s'O next year.

>This includes the 150 High Potential students, 1605
students on the Educational Opportunity ( EOP) Pro-

gram and 35 students on a High Potential engineer-

ing program and high potential nursing program.

Funds lost

Jennings and a spokesman for the Asian high

potential students, Tracy Okida, said they had "not
been informed" of plans to set up the new engineer-

ing and nursing programs, "We suspect that fund-

ing has been taken away from the Indian program
to pay for these new projects, but Indian students

have been turned away from the new programs,"
Jennings said.

Jennings and Okida scdd this was an example

of the "lack of communication in good faith" men-

tioned In the letter to the Chancellor.

The letter concluded, "We also suspect that due to

this lack of communication many materlad resources

within and without the University designated for

American Indians are simply not getting to us. We
also suspect that this lack of communication is pur-

posefully implemented by the administrators of the

university not only to exploit these material resources

but to thwart the Indian component from imple-

menting its own programs." ,
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Proehl resignation adds

Violence erupts at Berkeley to Administration upset
BERKELEY — An estimated 1000 antl-ROTC
demonstrators faced about 200 police officers

on the Berkeley campus yesterday resulting in

two reported injuries and six arrests.

A noon rally In Sproul Plaza led students

to California Hall to protest outside the offices

of Berkeley Chancellor Roger Heyns and then
to Callaghan Hall where ROTC classes'^re
taught

At Callaghan Hall, a group of about 60
non-violent demonstrators, calling themselves
the Peace Brigade, attempted to change the

violent, rock-throwing tactics of the crowd, but
were unsuccessful.

Three arrests were made, after which the
crowd became enraged. A rock and bottlethrow-
ing melee ensued and the demonstrators fell

back to Sproul Plaza.

Police officers, trapped under Sather Gate
by oncoming students, broke up the crowd with

the only use of tear gas reported. Four can-

nlsters of the Irritant were used.

Plans for a May 6 "Baby-
In" to demonstrate the need for

a Child Care Center continued

liere yesterday as students, work-

ers and faculty met to set up
committees to worl >n leaflet-

flnj- oij' tisi ing picket lines and
f.ihh lung temporary dull

in .iicns for the day of liic

Protestors retreated temporarily, then reap-

peared with a catapult weapon never used before

on the campus.
The catapult's sides consist of three or four

long pieces f elastic surglceil tubing fastened

to a large, learner pocket.

While two or three of the demonstrators held

onto each end, two others filled the pocket

with large stones and half-hrlcks, stretched back
the tubing, and relecu>L\i uic load at the police.

The missiles travelled more than 150 feet

over Sather Gate missing police, bui hitting

spectators standir;-: iu luid the iHinellne.

Police then advanced, driving 'f^ protestors

off the campus, and estabh I .i' an indentifica-

The shake-up In the administration of Chancellor Charles E.

Young has been extended by the resignation of Paul Proehl,

vice-chancellor of University Relations and Public Programs.

tlon check of all person; ilt'Ti f i|,' tl' University.

At an earlier demonstration several blocks

from Callaghem Hall, the Peace Brigade stepped
between demonstrators and police, but the pro-

testors threw chunks of concrete at the officers

over the heads of the Peace Brigade.

A mass meeting was also called last night

to determine future strategy.

Chancellor Young announced Proehl's resignation Friday,

and officially acknowledged the resignation of Rosemary Park,

vice-chancellor of Student and Currlcular affairs, which had been

reported last week by the Dally Bruin.

In addition, William G. Young, vice-chancellor of Physical
Planning and Construction, Is retiring at the end of this quarter,"
when his appointment to the job ends. Young has served here
for over forty years. ^:^

Proehl's resignation was reportedly caused by his alleged

dlfffcultles in working with the Administration here and with

some of his subordinates. He has served as vice-chancellor

since Sept. 1, 1968.

The job, which had not exlste<l previously to Proehl's ap-

pointment, was designed to enhance "relations between the cam-
pus and the community and vice-versa—using 'community' In

Its largest sense to Include local Involvement and International

programs." No successor has yet been named. — .

I

n

rs .litl

event

Also nn tho incctin^' a^riid.i

was the r»'a<ln^', ot a Irtttr troni

Chancellor Charles E. Young
sent to organizers of the Child
Care Center movement.
" The letter st itd. "Firstrrt
should like to assure all part-

icipants that T rndorsr fully the

nbjectives oi tSir ( tiilfi ( a re Con
ft i ns onfliiicd m \]]i I *i( >.}»(<

tus l.a a I (LA Cliiid CaicDcv-
fl( »})nu'iil ( ont( r '

"

\\u' rr<)spt'<-tiis, ' a( » ( ) nil 11^ 1«)

KatliN VVilkc, a lil)raiv <'im[>I< »>«*('

who (iiaircd Ihc inectiiif.';, only

Rally to support Seale at noon today

A rally to support Black Panther leader Bobby Seale

is Kcheduled for noon tmlay at Janss StepH. PhiloKophy

Professor Angela Dnvis, Law ProfewHor Mike Tigar, Bill

Allen and Southern California Black Panther InformaUon

Minister Elaine Brown will speak.

Seale ih prt^ently under Indictment for conspiracy to

murder an Oakland policeman and conspiracy to incite

ii riot at the 1968 f>emocratic National Convention, a

charge of which other members of the "Chicago 8" have

been acquittetl.

The mother of fk-orge Jackson, n prisoner who is bein^?

held with two other prisoners for the murder of a Sohniad

prison guard, will alfto ftp<*ftk.

The event is being sponsore<l by the All UCLA Com-

mittee to Defend Bobby Seale.

called for care of 200 children

over an 18 month i>eriod.

The Changellor's letter cont-

inued to say he offrrs his assis-

tance, as well as In t '^Ts, in

"obtaining fin and n I ![ p« rt for

the center," an.l ili.it li iiiianc-

mpr is «.ibtaiiu<l, hi vvimld "as-

sist in obtamni^', s[)a(t toi !ti»

cent*! fitlirf on ni tonx tnic!it t()

the cainpiis

S'\ era! students and workcr^-

at th<' meeting fxprcsscd nc^^ati\ «

I (action to the ( "h ancdlor's let-

ter. sa\ing it is the I niversit\'s

res|)on->ihilit\- to pro\ ide tree 2\

ln»\i r < hiid < are

llospital workers also report

e<i on their phiisc of the '' Hahy
In ' Acrorditig to (lift Fried of

the Medical Center staff, the einp

loyees will bring their children

to work on May 6 Pwo main
( hild care areas will he (>stab

lished at tin- hospital entrance

and the entrance to the Neuro
[)sy( hiatric Institute.

According to Krie<l, the piir

pose of the " Baby In" is to in

volve [)arenls, workers and thr

(onununity, and to gain public

exposure as well as a response

from the Chancellor.

The 49-year-old Proehl had administered public relations

and University dealings with the Alumni Association, University

extension and International programs.

He will return to his duties In the Law School here, where
he will teach International law and do research on a full-time

basis. Proehl will take a sabbatical during fcdl and winter

quarters. He says he will retain his present editorship of the

magazine "African Arts/ Arts d'Afrlque."

Before becoming vice-chancdlor, Proehl had been a full

professor in the Law School here and head of the Africai;^ Studies

Cent^" since 1961.

Miss Park, who was form^-rly president of Barnard and

V^^^^^r rf>11o^es. will ho woik n^' on innovative educational

progiains tlurKi^:h th* S(inu>i ol !,(! la a ! h m i tur. K.pnrt.'dly,

she Vs tn-ed ot h.a present adrni nist rati \ e duties aiul we-hrs to

do tlie kind ol work on a<,Hirniu uuiox ation winch her pr.smt

job wa.-^ oMginall\ supposed t< * eu« Muipasa.

Primary elections begin today
Voting in the li laU-rgraduate student l)<ui\ pi iinar\ ele( ! ions

begins today at !> a in and will continiM' tliiough ;') pm.
(ieoff ()i)|ath has Ix-en added to the- list of those running t<u

Administrative V'ue I'resitlent .is a v\rite in ( andidate

Polling stati(»ns are at the northwest (orner of Paules Pav-

ilion Concourse, m Iront of Ackernian I nion. in the Humanities

(piadrangle. in front of Muru lie Hall, m front of the Archittnture

building, northwest of Moore H.dl behind Towt'll Library and in

the sciences (piad Ihex will be e»pen the same hours tomorrow.

Students are reminded i)y the KltHtion Conmiittw that the

pre scored IBM cards h.iv( space pro\'ided for write in candi

dates, but in ordir to ha\'e votes (ounted as valid write-in

ballots, students must |)un(h out the box at the top of the ballot

dt^jgnatt^ "write tfi
'

The Committee also reminds voters that (uily projK'rly sfR'Hixi

write in votes will be < ounted 1' inal ele<tion [)roc(Hiures will be
held on May b.
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Child health plan organized
By Jn«i \\ i!i teln

Dii -5>LjJl Uxiier

A health care prepayment in-

surance plan to assure good
health care for the children of

students here has been organized
by ASUCLA, the Graduate Stu-

dents Association and the Stu-

dent Welfare Commission in co-
operation with UCLA Hospitals,
Clinics and the Department of
Pediatrics.

According to Dr. Charlotte
G. Neumann of the Marion Da-

vies Clinic here, **It is a com-
prehensive health plan for pre-

ventive, curative medicine.*' Any
registered student, graduate or

undergraduate, and doctoral

students working on theses may
enroll dependent children under
age 19, she said.

May 1 deadline

Membership payments are
quarterly. Quarterly payments
due are $24 for one child and
$48 for two or more children.

(Paid Advertisement
)~"^^'~^~^''^^^^^~"""^"''"^

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 at 4: 15 P.M.

Rabiji Riciidid Lv\fy

will lead a stu <j y y i' '^U|j on*

^^use committees to develop policMvi^

then liquidate permanent tommtffee^/'

From pg. 39, ^'Up the Organiiotion^ '

How to stop the corporation from stifling people
and strangling profilSi by Robert Townsend, 5.95.

To be greeted with cries of relief and gratitude

by all business and other people. You'll love it—
or maybe hate it!

Students' store

books, b level, 'wkemiun '.Miion

M-Th 7:45 a.-8:viU p.; F 7:45 a.-7:30 p.; S9:00 a.-l:30 p.

AMflS n
i' *,

' ROPHETIC

u LIMPSf OF A SICK SOCIFIV

i: u ^j p e ; L o u n t| e ,

"

F^iliiijf J

Dinner follow «? of j IS p m. 'bO'^^)

ii

GREECE

UNDER THE JUNTA
HELEM KAZANTZAKIS
Widow of Nikos, (ZCH 1 A THE GREEK),
authoress, Intellectual, exciting

international attraction appearing:

TONIGHT
8 30 PM.

kHAIl CLERKS AUDITORIUM
I 4 Mi J' lui Street

Saiitu Monicu, Cufiforitia

Admission $2.75 per person at door. For reservations telephone
477-8519. Special student rates.

A iONJROVtRSlAl [VtNING

itiiiinrn' ill tt'I'Tt
—

irnin inl-nnnnT lnriiiniir ) (Paid AdvertiHement

)

CfHLD nCML i n CARE pprnnv ^ai ^^j pL^^i^

Enrollment Deadline - Extended to May 7 \

For Children of UCLA Students

1/3 DiscQuiil ofiQuarferly Fee
coverage to begin May 1

Preventive and Cur oft ve MFDICAI CARF

MARION DAVIES CLINIC
*

UCLA Center lor \u- ences

>ft'ftl> c i>(»|) er fit)* HI of Tne Assck Students <>f IfCl A

The GrcKl Students Assck und

The Student Welfare Conumssiud

i or Inlomiotiort Coil

825 5983 '

MARION DAVfFS .'^m.>^^ ^iw^mwa.....

Rm 12 331

Annual payment may also be
made at a savings of five per

cent Deadline for applications

this quarter has been !> tided

to May 1. The premiums will

also provide summer coverage.

Dr. Neumann added.

According to the brochure, aH
services provided by the Marion
Davies Clinic will be available

to program members. This in-

cludes general physical check-

ups, immunizations, vision and
hearing and developmental
screening, emergency medical

care and numerous specialty cli-

nics. The resources of the clinic

include a speech therapist, psy-

chologist, social worker, public

health nurse and child activity,

director.

Clinic

In case of illness or injury,

all necessary services of phy-
sicians of the Marion Davies
Clinic fuad the Emergency Ser-

vice of the UCLA ' .r tal will

be provided w ! t h > i < f ^ t
(

i •
. Ser-

vices of phyn i( ! a ! ; p« < ! . « ! ! ! s wiU
also be provided v^^r >ut cost

when drrH!«<! necessary by an
attf-'H n 1 ? •(

^: y>U\ '-, 1 r i n n

the plH! lulu iicuith Care
apj *' <t! .! mist he complpted
and iL'turnrii sAiii. a ch*« h or

monev ord* r »:

Chii'! H.^aitf; i aie Plan
V! ,( ? M M 1 i hi vl('^ i 'linic

UCLA Hospstais ,tn..i Clinics

Los Au^v\v>. i ahf *HI0-M

For furfhrr i nf ^
tr r m ,i t iOn Call

825 -59 Hi

JCLABRLMM
VULl M H \<, l.XXX No 18

V\r«lnt-s<iav Apr ll .") 1 f>70

iolui T. Purkcr, Edttmr^^Cklcr

PubliMlM^I MondHy throuK^ FrkJHv. dur-
uiK thr wr h4M>i yrttr. rvrrpt daring v h( »-

(loii nnd rx Hmination prrknli*, by thr ("om-
(iiunicMHonH Board <»f thr Awsitrtiitrd
Studmln of IK'I.A, 5(W W«itwo«>d Ptw a,

i <Mi AnitHes, ('li#ornlH90<)24. Second rla«a
ixMttHKr iMikl at thr I.4mi Angrk^ PcMut CMIIrr.

( <»|tvHKnt I1HW h> thr CommwnlcHHonfl
K<.ard of thr AfwiiH:iiited Skudmtn tt4 It' I A.

MHtiaMlnic KUIttor . ....... Mariin fU|)*t

<"ltv Ivdltor ......... JrlT Prrlmar*
%iWM fxilttii . • • B^. i^Hmria limlry
l-UIUoriHl l>ir«-rt«Mi« ,^

'. , , , . I>avid I .rr«,

AHiaon ('r<»iiii

\HHiMtMnt €'i<v FWli lui . .... .Jon K irt

HunlnnicN IMiariHK>^ ..... .Drtinia Hanrirl
htlfo Kiiilor ........ Jc*m4r%>h Hyrnnon
liutrx Kdilor. ........ V,\ rtyn Rrtit^^t
S|M-r<r» K4tit<>r. ........ Jrff WHnrr
it4Mili Kditor ........ .Ivan Wrbatrr
l-klltcirial AMMlMlMiit Jim Rirlihart
( MinpuM Kdft«»r ChnHc><1r Vrooman
'^MHlJtfanI < HfTt|iii«i ^<^^(l.I'.

S^K»«tN ¥^iitnr

Ml.tkniii V/tiiliii ......
-)• > I' -ititor .......'.

^touio^ > r)<v Edttor . . .

SUff v. t, H Debt
Carter. A
Krir. I.o

Henry N«-»>r'«h«

Abu k it Ilk I

Jrff VI) -her. Ivan Gcraon
Photocraphcra. . . .ttae Cocliraa, Paal Pan

MrR l>otiM-th,

V kiti Na<lxa»l V

Shrlley Vrnmrr
Ru<idv K{>Ht«-tn

J (tan WHiiMtHn
f>rW»i«' M !*!•« ri

M i^hiM. To<ld
a>t«kti-: RSck

* McNary,

i^l

Goals Cuniiiiittiti'

at ^
55227

«A^<Qtl^w<L

d'aiU .Auv tia.sciucnt)

Ji)C ASDCIA Film CofKrTir.M* vn ^it'enfs

FREAKS 11932)

Directed by Tod Browning.

With Wallace Ford. Olga Bocianova

Films of Horror and the Supernatural

THE HORROR CHAMRER OF

FAOSTOS 11960)

THE UNINVITEO 11944)

Directed by Lewis Allen.

With Ray Milland, Ruth Hussey. Gail Russell

I
Directed by Georges Franju. With Pierre Brasseur

^ ONLY $1.00 Saturday, May 2, 7:00 pm Dickson Art Center Auditorium

Tickets at the door and in advance at Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office
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By Susan Sward
DB Staff Writer

As a group of people waited in the Goals
Dome for- a critique of the English department
to get started, a big blonde kid stood in the
middle of the inflated environment. He let out
a loud laugh and announced to no one in

particular, "It's jiist a big beach ball."

Whatever the structure is—beach ball, circus

tent or vinyl dome— it had technical trouble
on its first official day of discussion. As the

group of people interested in talking about the

English department gathered around a circular
table, the blowers inflating the dome stopped
functioning and the group had to leave for

about five minutes until the problem could
be corrected.

Once the people regrouped inside the dome,
the lack of air conditioning units—which will

be corrected today or tomorrow—and acoustics

problems plagued the group somewhat, but
-discussion among students, staff and professors

when on nonetheless.

An odd assortment of University people
had gathered to talk about the English depart-

ment resident students from the Neuropsychiat-
ric Institute, staff and faculty from the folklore

and mythology group on campus, a professor

from the integrate^ arts, a couple of students

from the Goals Committee staff and assorted

faculty and students from the English depart-

ment.

j^

small English department seminars was sparked
when the department chairman, William Shaefer

said, "For the last four years we've offered

small seminars for 15 people or so per seminar.
These seminars have never filled. 1 don't know
why they haven't filled.

*'I can only conclude students didn't mean
what they say when they demand small senun-
ars

*»

.'^

r

Two questions

Two questions came up repeatedly during
the two-hour afternoon discussion: why do de-

partments genertdly seem to resist inter-depart-

mental courses and programs and why does
the English department have such trouble trying

to fill its small seminar offerings?

Frederick Burwick, vice chairman of under-

graduate studies in English, suggested that

departments resist inter-department courses be-

cuase "departments at UCLA have traditionally

been strong, and this has an evil side to it."

The discussion about the problem of Ailing

MUdly disagr

Burwick disagreed mildly with Schaefer, say-

ing that when the freshmen student arrives at

UCLA he is already afraid of close contact

with professors.

"In order to train students to overcome this

fear of small seminars, training has to begin
earlier in the entire educational hierarchy in

the state and the country," Burwick observed.

The group then tossed around the problem
of how to attract 1500 undergraduate English

majors into the small seminar set-up.

One psychiatry resident student suggested

the department put up posters reading, "From
the people who brought you Hemingway." Max
Novak, vice chairman of graduate studies in

the English department, said that the poster

technique had been tried to no avail.

Other techniques
Other techniques tried by the department to

increase small seminar enrollment have been
polling students to see what topics interest them
for seminars, announcements in classrooms and
booklets put out every quarter containing course

descriptions.

Next year the department plans to tie the

small seminar experience in with its large survey
course given at the sophomore level in English

literature. The English department people sitting

around the circular table expressed the hope
that this early experience with the small seminar
will decrease students' fears of taking such
courses their junior and senior years.

On this note of. qualified optimism, the group
adjourned after theshort smiling professor from
the integrated arts said, "I learned a lot today.

I am so glad that I came."

K. tump
By Ann Haskins and Rick Keir

DP ^f.ff Writers

The campus maintenance per-

sonnel are fighting a battle with

the Mountaineering Club which
has its members climbing more
walls than mountains these days.

And it seems that the mainten-
ance personnel are stumped— lit-

Labrador puppy

lost on caiiipin*

LOST? Thumper, labra-

dor puppy who*s one of the

DB*s mascots has been mis^

sing since last Tuesday after-^^

noon. Thumper is about

18 inches tall, black with

white markings on his chest,--

back paws and moutli.

Anyone seeing him is

asked to call ext 52493 or

bodily carry lii m to the DB
office.

erally. The mountaineers have
threateiied to chain themselves to'

the stump of a tree on which

they place club meeting notices

if groundsmen try to uproot it.

The mountaineers have al-

ready secured it on thelawnwest

of Moore Hall by an estimated

180 lb. concrete block. As soon
as the groundskeepers discover-

ed it several weeks ago, thecam-
pus architects and engineers did

some quick calculations and de
cided that it must be moved five

feet so the grass could be cut.

However, several club memb-
ers said they would cut thegrass

themselves and would not allow

it moved because then it would
be hidden from view.

- The dispute started about a

month and a half ago when
groundskeepers informed club

members they could no longer

use a certain tree for advertis-

ing club activities. Club members
became angry because they had

been meeting on the lawn west

of Moore Hall and using thetree

for messages since the club was

-Mi
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three cent xerox copy special

Big snvinqs on XrroY rnpies! Witii thu coiipon (on n(jtit) y. m)
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founded in the early 1920's.

Consequently, mountaineers
ignored the order and continued

to plant notices. The grounds-
keepers methodically removed
them.

After trying various alter-

natives like tacking notices to the

bushes or the grass and having
them removed by groundskeep-
ers, they approached thecampus
architects and engineers, and of-

ficials approved the general idea

of erecting a bulletin board to

replace the tree.

The following Monday the

stump was discovered by
groundskeepers, adorned with

club notices. According to Jack
Hillary, assistant physical plant

administrator, the idea is all

right but the location ofthe stump
inhibits cutting grass. Grounds-
keepers will not be able to move
it for a few weeks.

So the final confrontation, a
regular cliff hanger for the moun-
taineers and administrators,

may soon show how deeply the

rooted the problem really is.

im plioto by Wes i.um

f)OMi DfS( L/SS/ONS Dt^parhiiofa! nSqify wm ou' toph nf discus-

Slbn of ihv (mxjIs ( (xni^uffff
.

hi 'J day in the tefnp(u u y sfruchtre

kn atixi ill iht' Si hoenbtuq tiaii iJiKuj l)ifftfK| the f(n;r)(l 'at):'- r:ilks,

thr- plastii dointj iieiiuicii, iuu,ni^ ihoM: .nstiiij kj evonidte.

GSA to elect president

and vote in referendum
A new president will be chosen by the Graduate Students

Association (GSA) and graduate students will vote on a pro-

posed revision of the GSA constitution in balloting next week,

according to Eddie O'Connor, GSA president

Candidates for GSA president are Peter Bouvier of the Afri-

can studied department and Denis McGreivy of the electrical

science department of the engineering school.

The GSA president is elected by a vote of Graduate Council,

which consists of one representative from each department repre-

sented on GSA. Result of the vote will be announced May 6,

the deadline for return of all mail ballots by Graduate Council

members.
This method of electing a president may be changed by a

revision in the GSA constitution. Graduate students will vote on
May 6 in a referendum on the proposed revision in the GSA
constitution, which would make election of GSA officers a popu-

lar, rather than an electoral college-type election.

The proposed revision would also set up small councils

to plan programs and would make GSA more representative

of its constituency, O'Connor said.

\ oir Alii be cast at the same booths being used for under-

graduate student body final elections.

The small councils would represent the departments now
rei « •(! rf on the Graduate Council. These groups would be

resj Hisihie to a central Graduate Council, whose members would

he j«<t««i '> 'heir departments.

Sj/r i »l <i*'n,» ( I inrn!

The nu nber of representatives from each department would

depend on the size of the department Tliis would remedy the

present inequality of representation, whereby departments such

as education, which have a very large number of grad students,

have the same representation on Council as do the departments

having only about thirty grad students, according to O'Connor.

Under the new constitution, large departments would have more
representatives to Council than small departments.

The central Council proposed in the revision would handle

large all-campus issues, while the smaller councils would deal

with issues involving only individual departments, O'Connor

explained.
He added the present officers and the two GSA presidential

candidates support a "yes" vote from graduate students. Passage

of tin Mt rm measures will require a 50 per cent-plus-one af-
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By Rvih'n HiLlid/Jjun

speaking for some of us "apathetics,** who by virtue of their

even disposition or dedication to scholarship, just cannot get too

worked up over the current election, I wish to voice complaint.

As to the spectacle now raging on Bruin Walk, who can view

this without alarm? Who can believe that this is really the multi-

university in action? Bruin Walk must be by now the Greatest

Show on Earth.

Yes, Virginia, they have made this walkway a circus—com-

plete with clowns, billboards, juggling acts, and cotton candy.

One stumbles through this shambles in open-mouthed amaze-

ment.

The average student, if and when he emerges from the fracus,

feels like the harried ofTice boy, what with pockets stuffed and
hands laden with handbills.

Hawkers on this once quiet walk now boldly approach you
by asking, "Have you seen this one yet? Do you have this one?**

(Surveying your stack, they must wonder if you have stuck

somewhere in its midst Candidate X's latest.

)

Trash cans on either end of the route are filled to over-

flowing with unwanted bills.

What to do about all of this? Political types, alas, will always

be with us. Perhaps scientists will one day discover a pesticide

to meet and check this spreading menace. Until then other effec-

tive countermeasures must be used. What I propose is the desig-

nation of a special politically neutral zone running, say, parallel

to Bruiii U K Ahich students might then utilize to make the

trip to and from class safer and saner.

Close inspection of existing grass wear patterns in the area

will disclose that students are already taking this out, and are

individually beating their own peaceful routes, bypassing the

Circus entirely.

We would, then, just be giving official recognition to an
existing ^jiaic of affairs in erecting the zones. Why should we
do this? Not because we love clowns and politicos less, but

because we love our education, and the academic setting which

is that education's environment, more.

By Tony Auth

You know, it*s a hell of a price to pay

for a little depolarization !**

^,«i)!t.s -i:>if 'V.-f,!* J thtv <])'.. li,.iil\ Hi'uin printed

MHni -; H - ;f :. ^vvtiiller for

ti tUy cut because of its

ii V «M HI id ?

r-ituda! Ui IIh })li < lulori^*

L lult^r gr u*.l t.j H. !« 'Pi ••»<Hi» \t{

;,,;* -^uhiini^u.n lu ' ^" H, SchiUer's reply to

\^ 5 hi V t; :. * he former B Hiutement)

Editon

The endorsement of Keith Schiller for

ASUCLA President was, I think, anunfortunate

and somewhat imprudent gesture on the part^

of the Daily Bruin. In it the Editorial Board
responded to past values of its own and to a

serious machine tradition on this campus, but

not the actual campaign I have been waging.

My campaign is aimed at the new, the here,

and the now. We are no longer obsessed by
questions of our physical welfare (computers,

B.C*s etc.) — these are artifacts of our institu-

tion, not motivating facts behind it I feel that

we as students are far more concerned with

the immediate survival of education, and with

the ability oi our institution to respond to new
questions and challenges.

To those who say I lack experience on stu-

dent government, I willingly and happily admit
this fact The kinds of experiences necessary for

this job 1 feel can be and have been gained in

other, nvoc^xreative, ventures.

The time that I lack on SLC commissions I

feel was more wisely spent on curricular and
social innovations. That's where my record is

to be found, and I stand on it proudly.

For instance, the High Potential Program,
on which I have worked, has suffered much un-

fair abuse. Yet, I still challenge anyone on the_

campus of any university in the country to

show a more dynamic undergraduate minority

I M

f > n t 111! nHJ increase .1 1*^»'< S90,000 for EOP,

vs
A

program. My Involvement with H.P. as a coun-

selor and teaching assistant has been most re-

warding and meaningful. And, along with my
other activities, it has afforded me a unique

view of the entire campus community, of its

measures both politic and impolitic — a view

that even Keith Schiller himself might envy.

The question of community on the UCLA
campus must not be overlooked. Mr. SchUler

showed his lack of sensitivity, as has student

government on the whole by talking In distant

political terms about EOP (DB 4/27/70). This

Is not necessarily a shortcoming of him as an

Individual, but arises from a general Ignorance

on the part of student government Building

community on a campus this size Is a slow and

arduous process that begins with individuals

who are sensitive to all Its corners, all its fac-

tions, all its subtle quarrels.

In recent days, Chicano and Black students

have made Important demands upon the Chan-

cellor, demands of which the entire campus
community will want to be aware. The Chan-

cellor's reply to the Chicanos Is due May 5,

and Independent Black action is imminent How
Is the campus community to respond? How
are, given these circumstances, other pressing

campus needs to be fully and fairly met? How
does one begin to mediate campus- wide dis-

putes of this kind? Mr. Schiller's record does

not speak to this, nor to any of the real cam-

pus conflicts (as distinct from *' problems") a

President Is bound to face. My record does.

I am sorry the Dally Bruin did not see mat-

ters In quite this context I have high hopes

that others In the current struggle will.

"^^ Edward Maddox
Presidential candidate

Editon
The Office of the President must be dedicated

to a coherent philosophy of action in represent-

ing student demands to the administration, art-

iculating student interests at the Board of Re-

gents, and guiding the Student Legislative Coun-

cil. In order for a President to effectively ful-

fill this philosophy, he must have experience in

working with the administration by advocating

student interests and a demonstrated ability

to achieve results.

Certainly, the ability to be sensitive and
responsive to student input affects that perspec-

tive. The programs initiated by my office while

~I have served as Student Welfare Commissioner
"demonstrate that ability.

As President this perspective and background
would naturally be applied to the office.

First, I seek to maintain local control over

Educational Opportunity Program Funds. Cur-

rently, the 'vjgents and President Hitch are at-

tempting to centralize control over the manage-
ment and distribution of EOP funds.

Personal conferences with EOP coordinators

on campus as well as a careful review of the

Kittano-Miller report on EOP as prepared for the

Joint Committee on Higher Education have

greatly sensitized me to the current conflict On
the one hand, such a centralization program
would render Ineffective on the local campuses
because the programs or EOP "packages" vary

from campus to campus.
For example, the High Potential Program

is uniquely designed to acquaint minority stu-

dents to the University who would normally

be unable to seek a higher education. UCLA
is the'^ohly U.C. campus with such a program.
Furthermore, Rea^ i and Hitch have demon-
.ti.itd U) t h, io not favorably view EOP

he University leveL Last year, when the

Reagan summarily slashed the EOP budget

by $90,000 resulting In a zero net gain for

EOP.
Therefore, such a centralization would not

only be to the detriment of EOP because the lo-

cal campuses would lose control but also such

a centralization would place the control in an
agency which does not favorably view EOP.
As President, I would inform the campus of

the upcoming problems in an effort to effect

public action, represent student with the Chancel-

lor's office, confront the public through the news
media of dangers of such a centralization, and
lobby within the Joint Committee on Higher
Education to prevent such a move.

As Student Welfare Commissioner, I have
sought not only to Innovate student services

and programs such as the Crisis Center, Over-

population Center, and Legal Aid Service, but

have also represented student interests in the

campus administration. For example, when the

administration proposed the construction of a

new baseball stadium, I represented student Int-

erest with the Chancellor's Office and In SLC.
The baseball stadium was not constructed. When
the Planning Office attempted to eliminate the

space In the Counseling Center which was em-
ployed by the Legal Aid Service and High
Potential Counselers, I represented student int-

.

erests. The space was not eliminated.

A platform can only at best represent areas
In which a candidate has Interest In most cases

they are only vauge promises which are solely^

for the purpose of the campaign. Thus, in the

final analysis you only elect a man for which
the criteria for judgment Is his record and
demonstrated ability to represent student int-

erests.

rreNldrutiai latHiidate

Letters to the Editor

Paper itis

F>diton

It stH'nis that this t amjuis sid

fers from scvrrc paper itis.

lit'twtXMi Karth Day activities

and the recent canipaiKns ala

Xerox machines, paper hasbcnii

carelessly tosstnt into flower.s on
to stairways, into classrooms
and rarely into a wastebasket

In the spirit of Karth Day I

would hope jMM)ple would take

the time to use waste cans, or

better yet, rt^ cycle the paper and
use it for scratch shtH»ts IK" LA
doesn't ntHxl any more "road
side" trash

Libby Hovey
Soph., Englisn

VOTE!

letters to the Editor:

Election irreqularitv
Editon

In the InterpMt f>f mnJntiinlng
an honest el'-^non, ! fhuiK H is

necessary to hnii^r, ?«. ih. lUen-

tion of the- sLudtut h»Ml\ tt.rfact

that one of the < nuiii it.s for
the position oi M. ad i ell Lea-
der has attempted to deceive the
readers of his campaign plat-

form.
Consultation with the Pro-

grams Office reveals that Gary
Rlem Is not, and never has been,
tlie official mascot, "Joe Bruin."

I urge the Dally Bruin to re-

veal this fact to the student body
before the election on Wednes-
day.

N^nme wlthhrtii

(Editor'h ..oi,- \\u I>Htiv Hrun.
spoke tu l.i«'«t» ! (iiut'i iiiitK ttn a

br«vr . If. 'il! Ht rxpiuiiH'it thiii in

htXii uctui Hu^>«titutlng foi Ht«-v Hai
pern, th« r^fHt ia! "Jo*- Bmln Hni
pern c«''.-f'! >-rt.- -t FJ«-ttj'*. ,t<«iMj;!t.)

Jewish tiHiieb

Editor.

This letter is in response to

the editorial printed in the Bruin
of April 16, "Jewish Studies
Pushed," by Manheimer andSo-
reb.

I had hoped that a UCLA
student would re8[>ond to that

article, but as none has yet, I

hope you will premlt this off-

campus Jew to submit a rebut-

tal.

I don't comprehend Manheim
and Sobre's f>ersonal psyches,

but their !*!!, ..ihI f.M .i^/wigh

studies" is, on the face of it,

a react!M!;.i \ a:ui i.tcisi back-
lash. Ihe Jews ol the United
States are h\- nr. tth nns a na-

tionality (or!!| (tahh f. the yel-

low, bla^k I }

r

. >u n ,
f '. ! f

!

'i\ ! !
i mori-

ties of IIU5 Lu\i\iti \ v\ jiiie the

few Jews of cuiui i iiic United

States may be e>«!''ed, in this

racist system, v^ hitt w. "cauca-
sold" J t\\ .;; ienlably hold a
social status far above the pri-

vilege level of any colored mi-

nority. *

y^ I~agree that white Jews
are a nation apart from "the

mainstream of U.S. society." So
are the Italians, the Polish, the

Greeks, the Arabs, and every

immigrant nationality that ever

tried to enter the U.S. labor

market, only to be indelibly la-

beled and set against one ano-

ther so as not to upset the coun-

try's "traditional anglo" charac-

ter.

Personally, as an individual

and a Jew, I feel more akin

to all the screwed up nationali-

ties of the United States, be they

of color, white, sexual, whatever,

than to any foreign Jewry, So-

viet or Israeli.

What we as Jews have to press

for are not Hebrew, Bible, nor
Israeli studies, but for more U-
nitfs5 '">(, itr:-^ ".-tiMiifH Mi.ii ' "t fec-

|\ fix ilr.il wif !i tlir i f.tlllM's of

Xmhth an life, su( h as i.u i.in

imperialism, and the ^eiHKi»ir

many nationalities seenungls en-

joy as they demand to jump

Continuous Fierce Swordplay'

Truth By The Sword'

Japjns Last 'Wild Bunch'

Mifune's 100th Film Success'

TOSHIRO MIFUNE in

SAHP

ASSASSINS
1

(OLGR

D 'ecterl L|

UDASMI SAW&SHIMA

NOW
ti « viikjr

,7

J. \9[\ 'HfA^Rf

overboard before learning how
to swim.
The latter is Manheim and So-

bre's philosophy as expressed In

their editorial.

Mark S, d * i i»n

Student: Calif, -t is« i .»iUge

at Domingucz HllUi

Revolutionarygesture

Editor:

The other day, Jean Genet dis-

cussed the difference between re-

volutionary action and "ges-

tures."

A gesture always refers to an
action in the past, never to an
event In the future. A revolu-

tionary action, on the other
h«r>d, is absolutly new and re-

lic^^ia the realities of the present

and future.

The burning of the bank in

Isla Vista is an example of such
an empty gesture. It would have
been very relevant in the days
of J. P. Morgan.

Indeed, Marxism generally
had a certain relevance in that

era. But today, Marxist attitudes

have become revolutionary ges-

tures, rather than revolution it-

self-a backward-looking, coopt-
Ing, rationalization for a seg-

ment of the new ruling class-

the educated elite.

As Djilas points out in "The
New Qass," university trained

managers have taken colitrol

of government, labor, corpor-

ate, and academic bueraucracies
in the Industrial nations.

Yet irtrllfY^tnnls often pretend

to be o . }^ ! "lass, or glibly

identify vviiii
i
ps >sr1 groups.

This Is hypijcii^\ i d It cre-

ates the Ironical siiuauon of a
ruling group calling quite un-
successfully on the workers to

make a revolution, all the while

using a 19th Century model to

conceal the fact that they are the

present ruling class.

Most of the white radicals at

this school are the offspring of

the educated elite; their presence

at this university is good evi-

dence of an intention to remain
In that class; little wonder, then,

that they get no response from
the workers and are looked on
with suspicion by the blacks.

Contrary to radical mythol-

ogy, the workers do know what's

good for them (or at least they're

in a better position to judge than

anyone dse); their "good" sim-

ply doesn't hap|>en .to corres-

|X)nd with the good of the left

intellectuals.

Marxist categories are nolon-

jpr relevant; 20th Century re-

volution will not take the form
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If you vvnte
of class struggle, but of indivi-

dual rebellion against Illegiti-

mate, coercive authority, par-

ticularity against taxes and the

draft.

Daniel O'Hearn
Frohh, English

If you want to write a column or a letter to the editor,
type it triple-spaced v margins set at 10 and 65, and
make it as short as possible.

All letters to the editor must include the writer's name,
year and major or department in which employed, although
names will be withheld upon request
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accesbui les
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o» discount

component
systems ^n^
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FYFWARE^
THE LARGEST SELECTION
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WILLIS OPTICAL 1049 gayley westwood
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iberation

AAay 22-24 Colloquium will deal

with Women's Liberation in the

mountains near Arrowhead. This

is a chance to meet faculty and
other students in a non-pressured
environment. Colloquium is an op-

portunity to discuss the vital social

issues of our time. Colloquium is a

challenge to the ideals and stan-

dards that have been forced upon
members of this society.

The fee for pn rfjripation in Collo-

quium is Of y S Fill out the a|>

plication formb* i m (Sorry, no com-
puter outlets niii t)le for applica-

tion) and return it to the Kerckhoff

Hall 3rd floor information desk by

Thursday May 2. Grads andUnder-
grads are eligible.
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The Medicine Show at rison

by Straight Man

First off, I was not at Safford Prison when the

Medicine Show performed there Easter Sunday. But
Mach I who is one of the Omega Men was there,

and the Prince of the Black Hand who started the

Medicine Show was there, and they both told me
about it. The Prince of the Black Hand lives in

Paradise but he spent last week in Los Angeles,

where he beat his draft trial Tuesday and a dope
trial Thursday. Mach I eats bee pollen and ekes

out a living as an organic fantasy merchant.

Second, a little background. The Medicine Show
formed out of the Resistance when the Prince of the

Black Hand was invited to speak at Santa Barbara
one day in 1968. Hoping to relate to people human-
ly instead of politically,, he took The Yoga Saint

and a gang of freaks and held a rap/sing session.

From then on, everyone who wasn't already locked

up began practicing the joy and freedom he'd stayed

out of the army to enjoy, and taking to his own
heart the message, "war is not healthy." It was the

classic cliche of political acti\dsts turned dope freaks.

The Resistance more or less forked into three direc-

tions: the Medicine Show, the Omega Men and The
Seven Mighty Anvils. The Medicine Show got hold

of an old bus named Beulah, painted it up psyche-

delic and began touring the USA a la Merry Prank-

sters/Hog Farm and all the other side shows that

are now playing the cross-country circuit

Now, all of these groups—the Medicine Show,

the Omega Men and The Seven Mighty Anvils-

have brothers in the Safford Federal Pen in Ari-

zona—brothers who were ripped off for nonposses-

sion and other crimes for humanity back when the

whole gang railed together under the political um-

brella. Since everybody broke Selective Service law,

who's in and who's out is mostly a matter of chance

and the vagaries of the legal racket

Safford is what's called a minimum-security pri-

son, meaning:
1) The wall is only three feet high. (One inmate

used to pull a break every night, hie to town and

buy booze for the gang, and break back in.

)

2) The only lifers are the guards.

3) It was relatively easy for the Resistance pri-

soners to get the Medicine Show booked in as a

"singing act"
The Medicine Show dropped acid in the country

the day of the show. They swirled in half an hour

late and so super-sensitive to the bad vibes coming

from impatient cons who'd lost 30 minutes of their

precious fun-time that they sat and meditated for

20 minutes more, trying to get it together enough

to do a show. David Lannon, a guitarist-singer

with a forest in his voice who can lake you through

as n changes in a song as your shrink, stash

or spouse can in a year, strummed a bit but he was

1 H M X w . .iM iiiis brokr th^ Ice. Flashing

on the Medicine Show's Easter 1969 debut where

the hit of the festivities was a dance between a gor-

geous "hippie girl" and a talented Latin, they

shouted, "Bring on the dancing girls! Dance! Let's

see them dance!" The women were hardly in shape

to stand, let alone move. The Mexicans moved in

and began feeling them up. Magnificentiy, the women
held their heads and let it happen. But the vibes

were crashing around now like Green Berets in a

Viet village.

Other prisoners began gathering ominously a-

round the Mexicans and the women, and the draft

The Lenny Bruce Shri

and dope cons protectively flanked the Medicine

Show.
Someone cut the lights. The Prince of the Black

Hand felt something pound his back and he leaped

10 feet to the stage. In desperation, David Lannon
started a Hare Krishna chant

You don't have to be a bizarre religious cultist

to dig a Hare Krishna. And you don't hav^ to

smoke dope to round out your head— I'll match
three minutes of a Hare Krishna against three tokes

of michovcan anywhere. Faster and faster you
go, louder and louder, the words weave around
and around until you don't know where or whether,

the chant begins or ends or where in it you are,

all your body energy pours out through your voice

as joy, and the lights go back on and the bad vibes

have all melted to alpha waves; everyone in the

whole goddam slammer has a smile on his face

and rich bouncing vowels tumble out of his throat

After that came on OM chant, with everyone sit-

ting in a huge zigzaggy circle and holding hands.

When the guards announced bedtime, everyone was
too tuned in to another world to hear them. A guard
spoke to The Yoga Saint, who spoke to David Lan-

non, who started singing a soft song which rose

like a phoenix out of the ashes of the OM and ended

with, "And now we have to go . .
."

I'll spare you a bullshit analysis of the preceding,

since the image speaks for itself anyway. Instead

I'll talk about two of my best friends, Tim Leary

, and Wilhelm Reich. Some of Leary' s most exciting

and rewarding work (play) was the psilocybin and

acid experiments he conducted with prisoners while

^'Mill at Harvard U. Working intensely with just a

few men at a time, he was able to inject ecstatic

interludes into their tense and dreary lives. His work

recalled the success of the Games program Synanon
was operating until recentiy in West Coast state

prisons.

But both drug and sensitivity therapy make li-

mited rather than mass approaches. It was over

this matter of scope that Reich parted with Freud

and the psychoanalytic movement The individual

and society feed back on each other, he said; if a

whole culture is emotionally plagued, we must find

methods of mass tireatment rather than luxuriously
~ shrinking the heads of only the rich.

The plague rages at its fiercest behind bars;

Reich's proposition seems more apropos there than

anywhere. Smiles around may be less jawbreaking

than a single, tenderly-nurtured smile (though this

is debatable too), but after all a finger in the dike

slow the flood-

Freak out all prisons. ALL prisons—schools

courts rnrporations churches Pentagons mafias. Free

Bobby • >io, free Huey Nev^ * i<H h^rdJNixon.

Free sex dope and fucking in the streets.

athroom Movement

Ui
\

I' or ,«uliiir 1 was (HI a nrn-

ley trip of inakf rvai v «»ih a mm
ist(>r but i ^;ot tiM-<l ..J th.it, then

I rn.«(l«' a bun* h of saints. iu)W

I'm morr mtcM'st*^! in niakmf,

^ods Witti tbis in inmd I flasb

rd on Umuiv Hm(c who is tht'

,,lral t'jni f..r -hi absurd sal

vation <ailt Mis a.ndcnlal <l(>ath

,n the f)athroorn is thr pr.fixt

bnish for somoonr who want

arouiul lantmr, l>l<«' '*»'»" ""

Ba^rtist .in(i ( albn^^^ hiinsrif a

ConuNban 1 si«\^ linn r s a( t twice

111 the \ car t»cfoir he (lic<i ami :.'•

lookcil sad and shabbv \Ahih

he did fiis endless r<nirt tfi.ds

if ttiev vkt M- i(>u:iiit
'

i' ' !

a

a few other pie< es but always

hark, f)a« k to fiis le^al eases

Rabbi /en Stones pointetl out

lirure's fatal flaw as a revolu

tionary he liKI.IKVKD in tlu

law, heHKLlKVKDthatbeeould
^ct justu<' out of tlu' court sys

tein Thai's wliat exhaust((l and

harried hiin to death Or that's

one luiinl)U' K«>^l><''
writer's opin

ion anyhow.

As for thedruf^s,bewasri}7,bt

,1 has been ciircial m MY life

It, U.ivc thr nj^ht th>]n- b «»

,, ! wav could I (onceive m\

sJii makinr, su( h SURK moves

'.rV to health, 1 let my union

v)Uh h.ive nioie direitio'' fli.i'

tv Dr. Confusion

I (ould have without dope Brute

was wron^' in the kind of d4)pe

maybe, but it is still mor<' like

ly that he was the vutim of an

unbitky hit, a tolally in)nsui( 1

dal hit, that Lenny was as un

responsible for his death as Al

bert Camus was for his auto

accident KXA( I LY
Anyway, I have .ilr»a*iv

bej^un 1 select my shriius well

two are in tin- buildin^^ I live

in, «>ne in the Liberattnl I>adies

joiui and the other m the liberal

,h1 j'^entlemcn's |oh^. The thud

shrine is m Lapa^^th's m W LA
You (an lell thfty'ttfe'shrines be

(Miisr T '/Jif nnHcT lhet..i!««t pap' f

(lisfsensri -o that \ < »h can SCC

it onis if voti are sittinj', • >ii \ he

head, it sa\ s I .crmv lb ui <•

Shrinr No ( 1 .
.* or .i) He v«.as

k!lle<l by theshil you ar«' taking'

1 lepioduce in ea< h shrine our

only holy < ard showing', Bru<

a

*M) the floor luxt to the Iculet

his pants <lown and a ne<^lle

riiHt m his ,irm be< aus«* w<' <n e

all looking; for our orf',asmbaek

pefl^ anently. the internal hot

l)io<>d showtr. the bo«l\ rush

thish, coming on to <ill oui heat,

f«^-lm^ the throbbing, wai nibodv

tl at surrounds our sp u e (hir

vSanityriush

''ijir .' 'if' d IT eliMr'h pr t\ ''t 1-

riHui^vh («» f',iv<- you < oust ipatH ai.

Hut true adepts will passbythat

temptation with easy ^racc, hap

py for the opportunity to turn

their ( (Uisc lousiiess on to their

bodies while they shit We under
stand our anal energies all too

iiltic- llx. More inetJitabon.

1 hope fiom this that you are

turiH^i «)n to the idea of makin^^

yourself a Lenny Hnice Shrine.

If y(»u <lo. 01 if you make a lot

ul bhiini's. I would Uv hai»i)y

to print tin adresses I can then,

aloin' with titber cultists, ^40 an<l

p i\ ,1 puwi- shit \t\ the shrin*'

INI

•^-^

r.

fm^
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TIRED Of

PLASTIC
relationships^ ( jft uni f i

cate verfidHy in ,) wjy t fs,i!

is more r t- ,, li ,u pM hm-.h hi •^.;

ful than any yosj h.:)vf t^-rf

tried. ! o f md out how, (.oiiiu

to 574 MiIk ifd, dt b pm
Saturday. Use side en-
trance. EX ^ i?n3.

1 HI-FI .^. STEREO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SALES & SERVICE

1581 Westwood Blvd.

GR. 7.8281

Custom Installations

MON. AND FRI. TO 9 P.M.

j^

jUSil SPfC K)R ANflOUl !fWflllRY

^f

e.=T»aii

summer
fours

Uifiregimented

4246 OvrrLii'uJ Avrntir-

Culver City, Calif H).> U)

L.A 8 i*) /SMI

Valley 769-1 08

europe
• Eight Weeks

• Nine Countries

• 18-26 Years of Age

• All Inclusive $99b.tK)

Israel europe
Twelve Weeks
3 Weeks Europe

Mediterranean Cruise

Includes Kibbutz

All Inclu^'vp $11 9S (X)

(P»»l<! in V r r ni»r «i>«- <ii >

"" '

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDFTATION

introductory Lecttir*^

This Wednesday
8;00 P.M.

^ Sfudenh tnferhoflono! Meditiofio'^ ^'Xiety

1015 ' :* a y I «* y A v t» W « << * i^ood

4/B f '}b9

PASSPORT OFFICE
iN WESTWOOD
'N THE FEDERAL BUILDING

PASSPORT PHOTOS
WHILE U WAIT

Al

f3_ -n.^'

PHOTO SHCI
CAteiHA £NTALS • REPAIRS

• PHOTO ACCESSORIES
• CUSTOM FINISHING

10909 Kinross • Westwood Village • 479-6132

HE EXOTEMENT BEGINti^

THIS SUNDAY
MAY3,8PI\/I

20TH CENTURY MUSIC:

HOW IT WAS,

HOW IT IS.

ZUBINMEHTA • LA PHILHARMONIC

oWINuLt oINGERS win stagger yuu with

fn BERIO: SiNFONIA , j. l mpelling
-^ musical sonorama a powcrtui (j»m i.u.ition of

fTiusical achievement l\n)v

(f>
mUKTON oUBUTNiCK Will PROVOKE y uwtti

PLAY! 4 .,„ op.a „ CHRISTINE LEGRAND
fTl instrumentalists, (ilayers. films an(i(»le( trdnu s< Mjruf

2 THE SPIRIT OF webern:;'! "*"';:,;
,,

I'J^ Orchestral Pieces (First Time m Aithmk <o

m ^"""""'^'"-^—
';;-:;;:;';;; Ml )si( ' (I N li R

OAHMANSON
IHLAIKI

Q0ME1US1EN!SEE!FEEL<

and Mutual Agfuuies
Info 6?6 7?1<

ifc

#

s

These words flash across the

screen. The space embryo, en-
cased in its pulsating plastic pla-

centa, orbits lazily around the

large planet for an hour and for-

ty-five minutes, while a sym-
phonic version of Foggy Moun-
tain Breakdown seems to eman-
ete from lo, one of Jupiter's

moons. The twelve moons con-
verge to form an isosceles tri-

angle, the music grows louder,
melts into the first few bars of

the password theme song, and
the embryo, now thoroughly dis-

gusted, descend into Jupiter's

thick atmosphere. The planet
comes into sharper view, and
the embryo, with a sigh of re-

lief, notices that Jupiter is, in

fact, a large mahogany repli-

ca of Allen Luddens head with

his mouth open wide and his

glasses covered with portraits of

naked Peruvian Pianists. The em-
bryo, feeling his individuality

threatened, names himself Ro-

dolpho, floats into the mouth,
and comes to rest on a grassy
plain just a few miles outside
of Smallville. An elderly cou-
ple, riding along in an ancient

automobile, find young Tlodol-

pho and adopt him as their son,

Rodolpho, perplexed but grate-

ful, inquires as to his where-
abouts, but the elderly couple
efficiently put him inside a fresh

placenta and whisk him off to

their home on the outskirts.

There they place him on their

front porch and reveal to him

England's Kairport Convention are quite a unique group.
Though they are working with ideas already championed by
others (notably the Byrds and Pentangle) in contemporary pop
music, they have developed a thoroughly unique sound. It

wavers between being outright rock and roll and a hybrid elec-

tric folk music and is making very distinctive performers out of
the group's members.

A curious aspect of Fairport's saga is their Byrd-like turn-
over of personnel; as many people are former members of the
group 6is current members, and all the.former F airport people
who are visibly active are carrying on the group's tradition for
innovativeness. One such person is singer Ian Matthews, formerly
the group's male lead singer, who now heads his own entourage
called Matthews' Southern Comfort. His first Lp Matthews' South-
ern Comfort (Decca DL 75191), recorded before the group
actually formed, has recently been released in the U. S. It is a
promising extension of the Fairport Convention basics.

Matthews claims that country and western music is **his"
music, even though he is an Englishman. While Ian can't muster
a twang in his voice, help from the tasteful use of arrangements
makes it not too outlandish an idea that Southern Comfort will

be able to play country music once they get settled. The album
is not very country, but since it is a studio group's album
(played on most notably by three Fairport musicians), a lack
of focus is predictable. The material, though, is of a high
quality, and because it was written mostly by Matthews and his

producer Steve Barlby, couldn't claim eclecticism as an excuse
if it were poor.

Matthews' voice is reminiscent of the sound of such groups
—ea the Merry-Go- Round and the Left Banke; very high-pitched
and English folky. But he is a good singer, versatile enough to

'have o\ ri <!!ii,|,,(i nice harmonies with himself on several cuts.

He is easily as convincing with folk phrasing (in "The Castle
Far") as hf is with rfinntry-rtx^k f "Swrct fUc-ui").

Till alhuii! [)«Mk- <.(i several tut'-, m<lui!in^r pRirport Irador
• iMi I in unpst »ii"b iuvrlv "A C* mi n mt< i.ii I'm >pi >s iIk )n, " Mat\ i <

thews' own hall. ids, "V\ liat V\ r Say ' and ' i'liou^^ht-- hn a

Fri.iul, .md Harlhy's "I've lost ^Ou" and "Col« n ado SpMn^'.s
ftrrnal (tin latttr recently released aS a sni^lel riionipson
plays excellrntl\ ill a variety of lead guiiai ^.t\ Us tinou^^hout
the record, and tat ^' an at id stfri ^Miitai aii al-,t. ta^ (el id Is tin

ployed.
While Matthews' S«>iithfrn Comfort is not on tlit wln»le ox-

(e})tional. it is a f4<)«Ml iceord It not "u i pi isi n^'l \ rcsenihles
1 an fxtit ( (inx'ention's Inst American release (A \' M Sp 11 HS

)

and will ,i})}H'al to anyotH' v\ho Iike<l that i e( ord I'oi those as
\ et nntamiliar v\ith the l''air|»ort rtn'ords, the\ (.md Southern
Comfort) are hest desi i ihed as fusi«»iis ot eontenifx)! a i \ t«>lk

I elated in.iteriaT d«>ne in a ei t.iteinporar v manner' ( wit h eleetrie

insti uinentation i S« )met)od\ one*- called that ' folk ro( k " and man
,4;ed to alienate folk [)nrists. ro(k and re)llers .»nd anti pi^(e«»"

holers alike, so its not ateej)tahh' to lall it that .lust (all it

music, 1 {^uess, and enjo\ it if you like that sort of thing.

Two I'.nf^lish j^ronps who are easil\ as difficult to ( lassifv

as Southern (^mifort are I'aniily and .lethro Tull Hut ttie niusie

of rnrh of thr^r p^rniipFi at trnf^t rrsrmhtrR that of ttie otfier, and
ar( suhsecpientiN comparahle i''ans of th<' now (piite popular
.lethro Tnll ma\' find that fact a surprise, having thought Tuli
to he entirely unicjue. hut I'aniily indicates they were wrong

Family's third L[). A Song For Me (Reprise RS 6384). is

»»«i1iiii«i I -»«»W|w>HM»w

an unusual record, even a good one. Family, a quintet whose
fame in England is far greater than it is in the States, com-
bine the following basic instrumentation: electric guitar, drums,
bass and electric violin, and vibes and flute. These plus oc-
casional other instruments back a throaty, flutter-toned vocalist
named Roger Chapman. The group has undeniable jazz leanings
both in the instrumentation and in compositions, often resembling
America's Sea Train or the aforementioned Jethro Tull.

The musicianship in Family is all good, but rarely great.
Bassist- violinist John Weider (a former Animal who replaced
Rick Grech when the latter left to become bottom man on the
totem pole that was Blind Faith) excels on bass and also plays
some nice guitar once in awhile, but his violin work seems not
significantly better than average. The group's other atypical
musician is John Palmer, on flute and vibes and an occasional
piano. He's excellent on vibes and adequate on the other two
(his vibes are highlights on a couple of cuts).

Despite abnormal instrumentation, Family has great balance;
no one dominates except perhaps Chapman with his harsh
vocals (on stage, he is also a madman, with arms and legs
rotating widly, smashing tambourines unmercifully against mike
stands and swinging a red blanket around his head like a prop-
. Ilerj riie alhnni ti<is several verv nice cuts on it wlurti vsa.uid

lUit the grouf) has a well deserved following, and their musu
is aml)itn)us i'hex are also u? jrrdogs; the\ almost stole tin

-diovK- from the Kollmg Stones a' that other tree concert m I on
don N ll\d«' Talk, Ki(k (.it'(li 1 ulmouthed them ,i lut \a In n he
left, and there's th.it spectre (>l l''hr«> rull hanging', hraviix o\'er

then heads (Jix'en the pi optT encouragement, thourji. they'll

he just fine ^

Jethro ruJI's new Ip Reiiefif
( R, uprise RS 6400 ) T wouM

find disappointing il I vvne mm
, worried ah out it iha! much.

Hut \ ani not a I'uli ian p<M ^tj, so tlnii hlowm^' il dcwsn't

bother me m t he least

HeiH'fit IS no disaslei by any means; .letlno Tull, W d i)V

namt)o\ant llutisl \ o< alist-composer I,ni Andtison, ai< a g, i on p
of fine nnisicians plavnig skillful arrangemtnts. and if th<-y wen
playing good songs, the\ "*l he k< client. Hut .is 1 nnplied witli

regards to l'\imil\. lulTs s«nig all written h^ Aiidei-on. .ire

more strange than good, leatui \\y j)oetr\ Ih.d is tolei.dije hut

not noteworthy .md meliMhes w osr .iimiess w.mderings s»unt»-

times make them onI\ forgettafiiC

The overall mood of Benffil is considerahU different th.in

that of its predecessor Stand lp Y)^^, alhum s material is

titridedly inferior, witii nothinj <my where near as [»rett\ <'is

<0

SEQUEL
that they are, indeed, George
and Martha Kent.

Years pass, and Rodolpho
grows in mind and body, and
diligently helps his father, a car-

penter by trade, with his daily
chores. One day, while hammer-
ing kway at someone's reputa-
tion, Rodolpho is visited by se-

venteen Oklahomans in pickup
trucks. Astonished by their

brashness, Rodolpho begins to

teach them his favorite obsceni-
ties. They abandon their pickup
trucks and Instead leave in a
huff. They vow to get even some-
day. Rodolpho chuckles, and re-

turns to his project.

Exactly seven years elajwe,
and the Oklahomans, now car-

penters themselves, apprehend
the middle-aged Rodolpho an4
nail him to a nearby telephone
pole. Rodolpho, quick to for-

give, praises them for their choice
of victims, and then begins to
have a craving, for spinach. The
Oklahomans, in their haste, se-
ver a wire, and lights go off
all over the city. Panic ensues,
and the populace is brought to
its knees. Martha Kent, lonely
and forgotten, changes her name
to Rita and joins the police force
to avenge her son's success.
George Kent becomes extremely
fertile.

The movie ends with a twenty
minute shot of brandy, as the
screen slowly fades away.

"Reasons for Waiting," and few songs approaching the general
level of "Back to the FamUy," "Fat Man" and "New Day Yes-
terday." Melody is the biggest culprit in this great leap back-
wards. Anderson's tunes are almost always based on unusual
folk, jazz or classically oriented chord progressions, quite likely

made up on his flute, but at least on Stand Up they resolve
themselves (i.e.: "go somewhere") and provide some sort of

satisfaction independent of the group's {performance. That only
happens four times on HeuefiL

The goodness is divided equally between sides one and two
on the new album. Side one gets "Inside" and "For Michael
Collins, Jeffrey and Me." Both combine masterful ensemble per-

formances with good material. "Inside," a love song about a
sort of inner sanctuary, features Glen Cornick's imaginative bass
lines and a pretty performance on flute by Anderson. "For
Michael. .

." alternates between acoustic and electric guitars
(played by Martin Barre) with an unusually sensitive vocal
by the normally sharpedged Ian. On side two, "A Time for

Everything?" makes incredibly qppropriate use of a majestic
progression of notes which sound like they're straight out of

some movie score (not unlike the guitar solo by Jimmy Page
in the old Yardbirds' hit "Little Games"). "Teacher," TuU's
most recent single, brings together three different Barre guitar
riffs and turns them into a good, hard rocker. Cornick's bass
and Cllve Bunker's drums team up with session pianist John
Evan's chording to make the lead-in to this song an immediate
grabber.

Comparing Benefit directly with A Song For Me is a bring-
down for Jethro Tull. Family's record is not really "better,"

but it features more variety and better songs. Tull's salvation
is their strong personality (dominated by Anderson) and their

musicianship; Cornick, Bunker and Barre are all fine players,

and will eventually do much to take the burden of Anderson's
reputation off of his back (it is said that the group wants Barre
to assert himself more already, but Tull's first guitarist, Mick
Abrahams asserted himself all the way out of the group and into

Blodwyn Pig a year ago; there just may not be room for two
stars in Tull). In the meantime, Jethro Tull have become a gi-

gantic attraction and big record sellers. On the basis of Stand
Up, it is more than remotely understandable. On the basis of

T^enefit, it is a bit much.
^Jim Btrkhart
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$1 ^^.00 up
Re<i<*,, M,s<i*- S^.OO up

MANY siYUS f ABRIlS
TO CH^ )^"}'A I f'" >M

-Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Swifu Fair
Pc»ad«na 1212 N. Lake 6611698

Thi-z'sday, Aprs! 'M)

FAUSl

F.W. Mornoo 1927

U^ tmm Clyi!

(prtvot«ly organs ad film society)

Reservations -933-0596

A lonq hair sfylisf who qives frimi, nof wipeovH

SCARLD Of BARF^FRS
$5.00 -(ir«ltim«Wi<Mlh«ad

call Chet
$8.00 -tH«r«ah«r

•>ir International
9077 SonHi Monica Blvd.

Cr 80020 Cr 84988

(Paid Advrrtiscmrnt)'

HVPNOSIS FOR STUDENTS
• BeHer grades * Wenjht control • Tension

• Athletic coordination • Sfjeechpiubieiiis •Personal goals
• Smokers fhests OmU • Etc.

• Demonsiiuhoiii for Cu(it|ius Clubs
University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

nnH General *^<="^nnticsmm [ mm py.
Hypnosis for Self lr»ipr oveiiuH if

PSAtells
UClAwhere
togo:

San Francisco, San Jose.

Oakland, Sacramento,

and San Diego.

So go. Fronn Los

Angeles. Call your

campus rep, travel

agent, or PSA.

fhm^ you a lift.

i
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.'V.

,«*

m

^
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*^iH dal activities

. S
I
Komore S (hearts will

MNU ANYONE Uw im mter Sk, Club w,li plan fhn weekend,
hold Vush interviews from noon-

^ 3 p.m. today in Ackerman Un-
ffip fo Ccnynr iakf* ui ihtin iDeefinti nf 4 p r?! Iixioy " Atkem'.on ion 3517. Hifh freshmen and
Union 2412. Any i//?^ v^d

f
f? i> % ^my atfe'di low sophomores are eligible.

'xnerimental Colleqe Schedule
Tor ff r

4 p.m.
12-2 p.m.
2-5 p.m.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m-
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

8 p.m.

8 p.m.
6-8 p.m.

Nature Worship
Hebrew Conversation

Art of Meditation Painting
Self- Discovery, Meditation and Hypnosis
Pictures
Guerilla Warfare
Actinia Course

Vedic Literature
Basic Astrology Worksh<H>

Legal Rap Session
Unified Family. The Dialectic Revealed
Astrology Class

On and About Ethical Hypnosis, **

S^- Hypnosis
Poetry Workshop
Psychogardening -^r-

Royce HaH ^teps
Huma '! i»- 210
Social A if are 175
Royce HaU 166
Royce Hall 162
Bunche y\-\\} 2160
Royce H^iii J 8-

A

Royce Hall 266
Royce HaU 164

Social Welfare 154
Royce HaU 160
Bunche HaU 3175
Royce Hall 156

Social Welfare 162
Humanities 2126

• Blue Key, upper division

men's honorary will hold rush

interviews today in Kerckhoff

Hall 400. All upper division

men may apply.

_ • Clinics for girls Interested In

trying out for varsity song girls

•70 -'71 wlU be held from 3-5
p.m. today and tomorrow and
May 4-7 in the grass area be-

hind the Women's Gym. Prelim-

inary tryouts will be held on
Wednesday May 13, the time

and location to be announced
later*

• TTk.' ^nni?* h|u? il »*« r'lm'f •I.I?? *..''

CoiuimHir will DC lUKing appii-

caUuiiii lur membership this
week. All former colloquium par-

ticipants are eligible. Applica-
tions may be obtained in Ker-
ckhoff HaU 301.

8p''i-< h«»^ finH SrinS^iarS

• Dr. Thomas H. Jukes, pro-

fessor of medical physics, and
associate director. Space Sci-

ences Laboratory, UC Berkeley,
will hold a healt^ '^ominar on
"AirHniltfirHl Rnd Pnblir Hertlth

Pr 1 1 h I

«
* ) r> H i i i \ ! ! >.. ! [ ! M 1 1 I'M ' M t < » i \1 B-
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The ASUCLA Communications Board announces
that applications are now available and may
be obtained at the Publications Office, KH 112,

for thefollowing positions for the 1970-71 school
year:

• KLA GEiNEllAL MAxNAC.^IH

A SOLriiKRN CAMPUS KIMTOH ( YEARBOOK )

— Aj)plicati<)iis must bv returned l)y April 3()th

— Interviews will he held on May 4th in

AU 2408 starting at 4:00 V.M.

• NOMMO EDITOR(BLACKSTl]DENTNEWS^
I^APER)

• SATYR EDITOR (HUMOR MAGAZINE)

• WESllVIND EDITOR (LITERARY MAGAZINE)
~~ Applieations must he returned hy April ,'U)th.

— Interviews will he held on May 11th in

All 2408 starting at 4:00 1\M,'

• DAILY BRUIN EDITOR IN CHIEF

A DAILY BRUIN BUSINESS MANAGER
— A{>f>Ueati<>ns nmst lu' n^turn4'<i hy May Hi\\

— Interviews will he held on Mav H>tli in

\ AT 2408 starting .it 'JAH) AW

\

n ik''""*"^'* at noon today in

Ueaiin :^aenr* - t 0-069.
• Ursula 1 !rr Fhorhard,

associate m*'n f. < ,. uimentof
biocheml8ti>, m; p 'linfrand

Research Fn»ir( Iiismi . olla,

California, wili hoM ,( snf.jnar

on. ** Hrniupt'xiji, the l*r»>t»'i«i (UmI

It,N H*?«r i!i Hfinogiobiii I aia-

hnhhisi, 'at p '!, !. niay in

Health S; irn« r-. \''i h' ,

of ma(cri:ii'- .H<-u-n< «.',
?'( H,-;'i-.e-

ley, v-il! tnild a .sfiiunai on,
**Shurlurt' a u <! Pi ojM*rtirH of

(,b»HHv Carbon/' at 3 }> (is. to-

day Li'. IhH-Hvt Ha! I HCAH)

• Cl .» 5 ^ ^ tinH'i i.)\'t ' >t ih*/ \ ai-

mal I'f ! )(•'< !i« Ml i'atiol. Will |a»^

SPni a Si artion UHturt* on aniinui

pf oU'ction at .'i |> tn !(Mlav in

Ackerman I'nia; 11/ A let-

'ter v\rl!l!i^ nr^,:. aui AlU follOW

the lecture.

• Dr. C.S. Hsu, Sj aK 1970
Regents* Pi f r^ a s I i |

h , k on
" !*!aauH'tf Hfiilth (JiangiTi fit!

Kufiii i nnitn%]uit\ I) < \. «' i it
f>.

iiH hT' ai ti p.m. today in iieuith

bcieuces 43-105. It is the first

of three public lectures Dr. Hsu
will give this quarter.

• James WUko assoriate pro-

fessor of h i s ! . ! r ,
' r 1 ' A I ! sppak

on **StatiMti< af IralKalor^ »i

( haHjb^r antl IK*\.a'lt>pnu'rit iii 1 .a-

tin A nitric a ' at 'i p in. today
in Bunche }\.i\\ 3175.

• Clara M. Szego,
i
i<.f«ssor

, a rsant aH i;of zoology here,

ZOOlOK/' •-'niina r, " F.Mtr oj<en \c-

tion: 1 la First f hifl\ Skh orulH,"

at 4 p.m. today in Liie sci-

ences 2147.
• David M. Qi'^i^aj^no, post

doctoral fellow u. !• depRrt-

ment of aiiaiumy hen Aiii p «^

sent an anatomv sena ai Ih*

Iniiitntion of St«Ti>!(i Indnit-il
(( (intimoMi <Hi Paj<e I I I

\

LA TOKYO -LA
July 12- August 9

$335.00 Round Trip

dp charter flights

Kerckhoff Hall 205
825 1221

\ f X*
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Moltt mofwfochfr^ only by KK. CorporoMoiv Allonta Ocof^io.

ONI MAN BAND Do Davn fhe one man band, will appear of 9 f

fricioy cf fh(' li)tOfi\afio;:al Sfudenfs (enfer He will be ociompaijitiil

by Gre^jjue (ji uti^^iivid on p>o;^o. Ihi^tc wif! hf no (horqe.

What's Brew'n today . .

.

TODAY
ft oiitimi«<l frnm Pnpc 10)

H*'xniil B«'hM.aof >% lnta,ili\pi'

thiiliiiK' Implanf^. --I i*f <a.ria in-

hibitors, (I 4 p.m. luuay in

firalth N, H aces 73- 105.
• MriM. a I iiucke, visiting asso-
isa ( »ff»ssnr nf miiKirolnpAr

will leChirr on **A Cappr?? r IJ'-

for\' f^f thf Ttaaii aiHi ,t Sryii»-

lic lilt at i! I ; (wU<iy in

Schoeiiijcif, H.iU ! ^uu.
• Levereti i>a\is, Jr., profes-

sor of ohvsics, California In-

; « ra»tiniir<l mh P.i^< 1 2)

1 n 1

'H )VV ?F AT ALL, DO T! IE RESEARCH
I }

A( ! iiNG Fl ^N^ ^ M ^ISAN f

)

r

SATYR 1-3

CuMf! IM\ Ni f Aun U'HER?
QtM N Mt f: IINd (M P)A!S
p. ( )MM I TT E [ S 1 1 i I ) Y ( , H ( )U P ON
UN [) F R ( ^ RA UA T [ I DU (

' A T! N

.

Dip CURRfNT ADMISSIONS PO! ICIES
n f HMIVFI Y DISCRIMINAIE
Ai.AINS! MlNDi^ll Hil)( f"9?

INmm
lllZtMnEfAVE.

The Soshul Sienses

ITS NEW
ITS YOU
IN EVERY SIZE

SHAPE
ANT) COLOR

FMt (A»M3EST

Miii !H a.

N !H(

WLSI

loioPAiir ^\iN9AYUb MtmfU^Y 1'^ g

If you major in the above division, perhaps you're not con-

cerned with proper orthographical structure. You leave that

to the Humanities majors. Instead, you worry more about

man,i and his past,2 his health,3 his welfare,4 his intellectual

needs,5 his environment,6 his place in a socio-political

scheme,7 his self-expression.

8

If so, come to a CrfMhuiit' s^jhnm i JiiitHiininM i u*" 'Auudi sri-

t'iH:«!s
(
iintr t nntjct Spelliiii^j iM. VV<:(liM:s(ldy, Aiiril I'!!! ai I AH)

p.in, (if .HJihilr .iilvi^rr^ nnd nrnri hidpnt "rprnsnntntivns will

bu thciu lu diibwui yuui quubliuiib abuul giddudlc olhuini^s

in thn Sorinl Sci^Mnes ril uri A A( KfriiMn niiioii Men s

Luiin^r (aUi \/()(i .idoid Iti tnisA Ihis/ ion it maxci know \i\\-

less yoii dlhMul.

i

.

Anlhropology

2 llislory

.3 PiiblK. Ihsillh

t Social W(;lfno?

5. L(lu(,nli(in

() { i(M)gi (ipliy

7 So(;!o|{)^»y rolilK ,ii Science,

Lnlni AineiH (ni Shicbub

H loninnhsin

SfHMisored by Thf! IKAA Alumni Associnlion —
Yhv. (iradutitd Students Association

rO^rt- mmmmmmmm i^V »-<
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UCLA's LITERARY l\/>

ON :>ALL rif

'lA uA,

/-% I.

( 1

jNE

P' mi '"CATIONS AND FNGIISM
sS; DICKSON HUMAN!

MD ^CifNCE QUADS ANf
BRUIN WALK

(

^ OR ONL y 5

Your diploma.

sealed, safe,

beautiful forever.

Hardwood, choice

of finisfies, two
weeks delivery.

10.90 plus tax.

TMB ftaonrn ov TMi UHivnsmr Of CAuvoufiA

m>< mMmumuf <m tat iMnJMrT ai na
MB tarn

UAtMi tKaRlAWn

'M « Mi AMHUBn
I nn TiAk MnwTvtf

IMTOtlVWt

diplomas deserve perma-plaque

c«npu8 studio

a
150 Karckhtilf Hall 825-2648 8:30-4:30 M-F

a

*!J

•^^

^

1

Onl> '75 j^ets yoii

to a summer session

in Applied Living. HaMii-sfyle f

Take Advanced Sociblogy^ohffie dazzling beaches ariS

boulevards of Honolulu; or Basic Self-Analysis along a

quiet forest path on Kauai. Study happiness with some of

the best teachers in the world — the Hawaiian people.

A great summer session? Right on! Ai ! Wostern even

has a sort of scholarship pi hi fu: you iiy !(^ 1 1 iw

for just $75, plus tax, with i Wf .t»m i )utti I r ivel Card.

This b^if'vPiin \)n( o [)[\\"', r\ whole lot You rnn ^.trotch

out — because chiIv Wo',t»Mfi offpf!;, Icu^ioom rMiouiih

for 6-footers at every seat to Hiwui Uu r(> ,i novie,

stereo iit you're a stereo hotf, you ( nn t)nn(j

you I uwii li ti huMi !',ot ') fu" .\\](\ (piriH", fill ttio w.tv.

For only ri < ioM.H fnotfy you ( ,\v\ even finvc <\ hot [iiual

!

Call your hnvoi Aijcuf or Wc-.tern.

"1
f -li ttsofn y( )u w,inf to taKo h t)rnfik from lfu» Ait;, .u u i

Sciuiiues ... to study \ iumanily iii \ lawaii. l-«rt-,-*.»_^^,S

¥fESTEIIN u awmi in
the only ¥fay to fly

few n . .

.

(Continued injin i'u^t: ii)

stitute of Technology, Pasadena,
will holH *• Kf^mirinr on "^triic-

ture of <<»* ! t! !rj jiPi Hctai J Mag-
netic 1 iciap li i p.m. today
in Mathematical Sciences 5200.

• Dr. Marcel Nimni, associate

professor of medicine and bio-

chemistry, University of South-

ern California will hold a semin-

ar on, "Factors f o .1 % * d In the

Polymeri ,.rJ .t; ..f f'^! hi gen,*' at

4 p.m. today in iieaun sciences

33-105.
• Dr. William J. Mandel, asso-

ciate cardiologist. Cedars -Sinai

Medical Center, Los AnpHes, will

hold a seminar nn **l ht ir ophy-
siological iiopntHN i,i Lido-

caine** at 4 p.m. today in Health
Sciences 63- 105.

• Anthony Adinolfi, assistant

prcrfessor of ana u >tu\
^

i nd chief

neurocyt- 'h ';' \ ;>*,m h Wtcrns
Adminisn !h f H -[ Hal, Sepul-

veda, CaJihout ,^,ii hold a
seminar on, *'lh« I>»\i'Io|>nH i^?

of S\Huiptff Contiut in thv Jh**-!

natai Cf^i^Hal < Ortrjw ci(bp.iii.

today iii iicaiUi ::»ciences 23-

105.
• An enroll ntor proup **1 ihics

ol I>evel«>|>tiH*ntp will meet at

7:30^.m. today at International

Student Center (ISC). New mem-
bers are welcome to discuss the

dilemma of rapid development
vs. human rights.

• A discussion group, "A Man
and A W(»n!an: Ar» Tn(«'rruif ural

Relations hi $>, wiii meet at 7:30
p.m. today tit ISC. All are wel-

come to discuss their views, opin-

ions, and experiences.
• The International Film Ser-

ies will present **R4'mJ>t an<tr* —
a ^hiiip^t' (ikt<» tJu" liit t»f an
artist** at 8:00 p.m. today at

ISC.

• Tfi. fIh?,Ji^> Hub will meet
at nuun tuday iii Kerckhoff Hall

400.
• Tht ti-Hti,i 'Vhi^.i: i jub will

meet froia u * p.iii. today in

Memorin] Activities Center 146.
• 1 he J inA u Club will meet from

3:30-5 p.m. today in Memorial
Activities Center h; 146. Mr.

Park, 5th deg. black belt, will

be instrii* u,.

" f hr I iuroHH* Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Held
7.

• T}}v Skill '\' S< uha C^^h

i i oiitiniH'fl (Ml Pajti* i J)

Deadline today

¥ W '3It np
Today is the deadline to

sign up for tlie tliree-day

trip sponsored by the URA
Surf Club to Bti r K' ,r-

nia '^'^»'f fhr .iiHuiai Vlt kI-

cnn I'fsfK.ii >A- it'ki'nd, C inco
d « M . I \ u

\\\ \ i \ \ stiMlents ii\ VI

1 hr aj/«' (»f IH art' cligibl** .j—

to ji(<» on tht* trip. For a ftn-

of $.'ih» itu' flub will prov hU-

tranHportation in HjMTially

rcntctl Oodge motor honifs.

FhoHe interfHte<i .should

tome to Kerckhoff Hail 600
for further information and
Hign upN.

(I'nUI Adv«T(l«emcn' )*

SNAPSHOT

GIANT POSTER PHOTOS
2 foot highi Now, any «ncf>shot. Polo
ro»d print, document or n«wspc^p«r dip
piog, no larg*r fKon 8" k 10", con am
mod* into o giant blodi * whit* Photo

Po«t*r Only $2 95 eoch including teat,

pottng* * hondling Your original r»

Kjrn*d »o{*ly 3 foot high po«t*r« only

V4 95 Th«i* photo po«t*rt or* rapro

ducad on h«awy. douol« iwaigJil photo-

graphic pap*r, with lu«trouc t*Htur*d

turloc*; hilly proc4»M«dforp«nnan*n<y
U«* oi wall dacorotiont, party gags or

gift* Rapid Sarvic* Sand your photoc

ornJ poymant for aoch pottar to Comaro
Film Exhanga, D«pl DB PC Ba« 7000.

w

3

1

i
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PIANISl-Lorin Hollonder will perform wiih the ZufKh Chamhei Orches

fra of 8:30 p.m. May 2 in Royce Holl He wtil periotm ConcerU) tot

Piano and Strings in D Minor by Bo<h $1 %tud(*f)f fKkefs are op uifv

oi fhe KerckhoH Hall Tick'ii OHice ofhe! *Mb^K jr^ fvfnlfif?;? nf *>'

Cofxerf Ticket OHice al regular prnf^s

What's Brew'n today ,

,

he^e will meet at 10 a.m. today
t C'onfimie<i fi«'ni F*ag» I?)
v^iil iiH^f at i p.m. today in in Boelter Hall 3760. Nomina-
the Ackerman Union Men's tions for offices will be accepted
Lonnpr

• Thf H<>rHet)ack Riclits|^ ( iub
at this meeting.

The T n tier-day baints Stu-

Aiii uMH'i at A \> n\. loday in dciit i\i**»u. aUI meet at noon to-

\rkt rinan ! nion .M12. '

day in Boelter Hall 5252. Gen-
• rtu MountaiiuH'rh will meet eral topics relating the gospel to

at noon t(Kia\ on tin noitf.west today's issues will be discussedA'
cornt I >t Mooit Hall i a^n. All Giterested persons may at-

• rhi» Figure Skating (In 1* A ill tend.
Mi(i-! a! fhr S a nl a M < a s ica IcC Fal-

<mv - 1 mni,

(Paid Adv«rtl»emen()l .:'»:T...fe-i,f.«a(!imi!n,Mimi

ON ] m\\
t w 11

00 LATE

CONCEI LU PARLNTS OF UNIVERSITY OF CAHroRf^i a STUDENTS
IS A I^T TION THAT HAS INVOtVED ITia f TH THE
CRISES ON THE U.C. CAM.'USES.

.Vl RELIEVE THAT THE UNIVERSITY IS A SYMBOL OF INTFMrriUAi
'"^''EDO'

« I. R F i.
i f V r

,A < h Pi f A/l ! (

« « M SAT EMPLOYMENT OF FACULTY SHO
ALii^icAiiuNS, NOT POLITIC/ Hi mm S

D L P f ^4 D O N

Wl WAN! 10 PRf, VLN! At! V^OIFMrF ACAINSI OUR SONS AND
DAUGHTERS AND PRLSLRV! Uii .yRlJM i;r4fV[,RSifY OF FHL STATE
OF C AIJF ORNI4.

Wl NF H.) ADDITION A! UCLA i^AN^r f'-i ^ k f r^ki.:^^ '^v ' A '^("l^J TOOFAI

pf r/^^r upnr v^nc? paprN^s TO CC^-^^CT US.

TEAR OFF AND SEND

I will join **Concerned Parents of University of California Shidents

P.O« Box 49532 • LOS ANCaES. CALIFORNIA 90049

NAME (Parents off)

Address

MaaUMMiiMaaMiiMBMBaai

ace.

Mtt'tillgH

• T u ' H !>eon" ^cllowe fi
t
p ^^Ht

n-^ at iioon today m Moore
H a i }?l. All interested persons

UCLA HELP LINE 6 |i III rim 825-7646
The I kef: studt'iit rhapUi rrutv attend

E

«*«*»^ t'ald Advertl*ement )•*'**'**'**

WOMKN IN RKVOI
RDAY, MAN ^1 INDAY MAN

GRAND BALLROOM - ACKERMAN UNION

presented by the undergraduate students' association of ucia in conjunction with

T V ,^%'

S U t U { Ci U I , i i 4 ii w 1 ;-» i i \

10 00 — presentation niixed media
collage skits, film clips, raps^

music, etc.

1.00 2 00 luruf,

2 .00 — on - w u I k:>

h

ufj s

6.00- 7.00- di(HHM

7-00- 10-00- ev(Mnn() iii mi bull ui

IClN

uJ Ci y , fTIQj 4
^a^

17 ()() — presentation: speakers —
_^ _lemma Kaplan and others

I 30 on orksl js

4. 30 — 6 .00 — q f
M

' I i) I m TM • f i f H I I . J ps^

( 1 i '>( u ', '> K )n (if tf H t( ) r f n ( J I M !.'; i »f <.
j

W u n 1 u n ' J U i i i u n u { u u i u

i f TM (J ) M, (I \s\( )n ( >f

Workstiops:
\

\ WKof i« mnmmn' * iibvratton? intHHitio^ol, tcxtcd cf^d pty< KoJoqk (dl oppr*««ion w K<«* i* <«im i *«»iori7 Ai •• */ • <)^»^j« <»»««»«f7 Hovn? Why'
2 Wo«vt«n and t«ar all atfimcH oi t«xu<ility rtbortfon, btrth control

3 TK« FcMTtiiy tK« rrfom ol «ron>«n' oppression or* H>«r» aif«rna*iv««?

4 Wom*n as rmi>9i% f**''^ ond pr«««nt- K««fory and origint o' H»« cppr»s«ion oi wonr>«n legal histQry. SuffroyitH^ tfi* rr^ov ernnnl f(Miuy

5 Wotn»n ond •dwcolion: troAinQ ~ •l»n>«n»ory Htrawflh urMv«r»ity l»v«l prolvftciorxil *i»om»n ^— I ,^-r.— '

6 Working wromsnc wn«tnploy*n«nt. wofnen and wMftir*. »• h*aitK tArvic**, job oppor»»^ni»i«« iot> tfooility day core m*i

7 Wanton and tofti^d'ttmc '*» |K« liberation of wwonr>en poacibi* undt copitorfivn?

8 Won>t«n under •ocialiMtc Bu«*ia Cuba CbtrMi VieH>am

9 Mkinority women in tlie United States irxludes miairmnciton ol tbe wellore tycfem and; tKe Keoith ierv«ce«

10 WorWKop for menc >f«ale SMpremocy. cKouvtnisrrv teHi«n\ dealing with mole cKowvinist nttitude* How arm wf»men nppieM«d? Why?

1^ wbol or by wbotn? Anolysit

"^FREE CHILD CARE PROVIDED IF NECESSARY please bring child's lunch

MEN AND WOMEN WELCOME

* M*.

•.^•r»v/.,^ Xsrf-isn- »-*.•'" m
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Bru ii i i len

ill

By Tom Singer
DB Sports Writer

A week ago today, in their first outing after having dropped
a doubleheader to the California Bears the preceding Saturday,

the Bruins recharged their battery by beating Pierce, a junior
college, 11-4.

The UCLA nine used that contest to catapult them on a
satisfying weelcend of Pacific- Eight play, during which they took
two out of three games from Cal and the Stanford Indians and
climbed back into the pennant race.

If the Bruins were hoping that another easy win yesterday
against Los Angeles Valley College, another JC team, would in

a like manner set the pace for this weekend's Pac-8 action, they

can disband those hopes.

For L.A. Valley beat the Bruins, 4-0, and beat them at

their own game: pitching.

Though four Valley hurlers allowed the Bruins eight hits,

two more than the six allowed by four UCLA pitchers, they

were uncrackable in the clutch.

The Bruins bunched three of their hits, all singles, into the

opening round but couldn't score. They also managed to put

i' Continued on Page 16)

«

..#•*-
\i&,

(AN HE DO n AGAIN? USC keshmar, sfar hik weeks ago ai ihe LA Jennis Cluh JheJrojam meet

Van (hUen defeaied Bruui ,umof lefi Borow.o/r m ^« Brums fh,> Saturday on UClA'i home courh.

Ihiee u^h when USC stopptid fhe Bruris 6 3 fhree l>og'nning ai J p m.

Bruin Classified Ads

n W^'S^

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoff Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

Classified advertising rates
~1S words — SI.50 day. S5.00 week

Payable in advance

J Mhcelloneow

% *

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

The Daily Bruin Rives full support
to the I'niversity of California's
polic>' on non-discrimination and there-
fore classified advertising service will

not be made a\ ailable to anyone who.
in affording hou»«ing to students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on thebasis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestrv. Neither the I'niversitv
nor the ASICLA A: Daily Bruin has
investigated any of the services offered
hero.

Lonipus Events ^

PROF. Kno^>i<'' »w; *jMHk .li !>.^!i,, stH -na

Phi, 620 LuaJUw Ave. al b pm. Ail

Invlled. (0 A 29)

THE Gathering of Friends- Noon, May
t, immm Steps. (0 A 29)

MODELS wanted, girls or couples needed
for adult movie wrk.. magazine wrk. also
avaiL t50 a day. 931^7032 or 275-
4742. (3 A 30)

FEMALE student w/car stay in home 10
days with high school girl 27 1-3241 eves.

<3 M 5)

PRETTY GIRLS - PART TIME! Do you
have an appealing face & ample figure?
Fledgling actresses &: models needed for

film. Nuait>' required in some scenes -

but in good taste. Robert Light Prod.
938-3885. (3 M 5)

^ ^ Services Offered. n
FKFF KHIi-ii K r .» \ tiirtlf Tf<tuK4'f>rken.
H ^U- .<<1 <...,ti. * i! ^ hiliti *-M (an826-

CHILD care and lite housekplng. liw
in or out Pay open. WE 1-1696 anytime.

(3 M 5)

GUYS gals with spirt of adventure, exped.
leaving for Central America June 1. 874-
4655, 9-8pra. (3 M 1)

FAR\ *,1(> <m"m1 !>*>r yr. No In ^ »-^''>i« n<

s a I
»•<. Ill .( n ,( j< t mr ii 1 Women or nn 'i H.t':)

• nrii!<i: u^^^^ Honest Ful or i'
<•' 'i"i.

Leave ikaiiit and number at I'U J.VJ2,

Fullerton, 92633 3 A 30)

PERSONALITY teat. Brbig a close friend.
3580 Franz Hall 9:30 am - 3:30 pm.
2 hrs. class credit or 82 each. (3 M 1)

( FHf Friday: If you are beautiful, excep.
bii^hi, if you can t> pe 60 words/min..
ei\Joy meeting people; if you can handle
a variety- of assignments assoc. with TV

''^ r Of r(f?nr,«„„„,«,„„„,„,„ /

VW "Pop- Top" rnmprr May 15 June 15
Tent fnUy r<|,iip \. i hom <>r 825-5661

y R/de$ VVonfed.....^..,,.... 9

COED needs ride to Sun<iH' Hobart Tues/
Thur 3 pm. Will pay. 4H « h<«70 (9 A 29)

Mil \ Kl(, businesK. Reas. priced. Elstab.
3 ^ ' >• * I '>n III .

. I ni I uKr to owners for
paitUm«. t^ik. b.>4 ;.:UJ.>. (10 M 5)

MVST SnrHfirr \Hmiral 23" color TV.
« HM* H tM >"{'>

\ ( 10 A 30)

il

HIGH Freshmen/ Low Sop h.'str>- outs for
next year's Sophomore Sweethearts Wed.
AU 3517, Timrs. AU 2412. 12 3 p.m.

(O A 301

commercial prod. ..Call Harry Dorsey at

enging.
time position for a girl who is willing to
270-4101

proa...\
This is a challenging, full

^Personal •••••••••••••••••••••a

FREAK - Send dozen roses anywhere
USA 87 Mother's Day May 10. Dorm/
Fral buUetin boards. (1 M 5)

PUG8LEY: Speaking of tirc% when are
yo« gotng to wash minef 8.B. (1 A 29)

FREE Kittens - 3 bik. & vvh.u ^2 lon</

haired. I short haired) 478-7914 after 6
(1 M 5)

GIRL grad. in dance, who IH> uipr rcdr.

In ay car, cbH Tom 1*>7 ?W04 . «.

«

( 1 \ :w ;

VOTF for the ••Ungimmlrk" Marie
fVtrtwon i{«-H(i vHI Imclrr (I n "*<> !

learn and eager to assume resn. Harry
Dorse)' & Assoc. 1103 Glendon Ave.
LA 90024. (3 M 1)

SUBJECTS for exper. Males 21 to 30.
Earn up to 850. 825-2725 for Inteniew.
appt. <3 M 1)

SUMMER Job" 10 wks. Head swim in-

structor, dav camp »«lm school. Req.'s:

WSI-Advanred 1 si Aid. Teaching Super-
\ision Aquatic Program over 23 years.

Cottonwood Club. Brentwd. GR2-2514.
(3 M 4)

DRIVER, counselors- 8 100 per 3 day vk
for day camp. Must have station wagon.
345-1948. (3 M 4)

«?VAKF frnr* P^vrh IVpf fTI \ n«M^«
(ri)! ,1 Ifs a (<• ,1 i « 1 ( Ii , < • m !

<•!- '. ». t ; .» W t s to
ii;i t ! K ti>ii tt paUl t\i»»*t itrni);; n »it fii tlini-

29)

MUNTZ C 100 4 track car sterea 38
folk K.«i. 'ap.-^ '>!t,<Ke co\'eTter. M' *'*5

2i I yjbl. (lU M 5)

8150 STFRFO svstrrTi "^t «Mt AM/FM
rece*\ er; i a ,ii i r . >; 2 wpkrs; head-
phones. 839-2216 after 1 pm/ (10 M 6)

VIKON FTN, Mack, 50 mm f2, fillers,

H new. 8245. 3990322. (10 A 29)

DIAMONDS. Jeweicry. appliances. Buyers
passes avail, to students A: staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood. 478-2511.

(lOQTR)

FALLS/WIGS. 820 IT. DISCOUNT
PRICES. SYNTHETIC/ HIMAN HAIR.
TOP QUALITY - DIRFXT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTI' ON STEREO EQIIP.
MENT! We offer what has to be the
world's greatest deal. Rogersound Labor-
atories. 763-4141; 763-0855. (10 QTR)

PHI Mm!- M,.»h VOUI ri.f-tll.i! SCl<4<Ol

UppULa(lUU!> IM) tN(<t IhIi IIK I « |M ! HS >is-

tance from suci •--'sf II I <i|>pii' 'i"! < .iiiH.*u

2292. <11 M 3>

TEI l-\ ISION rmtHl AI! m.KfrU Spt^iMl
UCL'\ (<«!••* Fi»^dHl\rTy h r er p««-rv irr

24 hr. i>h.Mi« .'74 91 I U. (11 QTR)

(•orn Tru* K(vat« lor

D • V•!opt«*«n t

Bag., Intwfmffdio** K KAv daai*^

Mon (jr»d \Mad (7 lOpml

Sen 10 »o 12^30)

Nf> ( (>r«trac1 Vimtlort W«4tt»rTi#i

y« I A KAIATI SCHOOt
!6M} Sf>%ii««<Ui4^ VltA

bLh' Hii i 1 issfiili \ iri-Hlr^il » Hh i>ci mat ul
ture by Gilda. 4 74 4MH:). 474-7845.

(11 QTR)

AUTO Insurance, lomrsi intf*. h„ ntu-
dents or emplovee*. C«>\ rt n\ mum fin i.-I y.
Robert Rhee, H:<<»7.'fOA: 87(Mi7'»3.

(11 <i I R I

STUDENT INSUILANCL
— 3 pAvc irfT

y "^rovel 13

CU YS. gal» » Il fi HOlrt of **"' ' •TiOirr rmjunst

\iuin Leavlnti f«>< Central AiitcirMM imtr I.
" I 4635 9-8pm. < i i M H
SUMMER flights avail: Europe. Japan
V Israd. E.S.F-P. 8217 Br^ rrh IK d
I..A. 651-331 1 ES.E.P. ( ( i A mrmhrr*
only. (13 M l|

«;irPFf STUDENT TlAVfl MAWf
S*Md*n1 O%tmT*0w6

Stud*n« I C<vdSI
|rrH«> Eur<^* SkNi*nt Flight*

SKips, Troirtft, Bust
tura«lpasa. ftrrtroii. Atrtos

Fr«* Student Trav«l Mo
1007 Bro>*(wv WMtwood. 477 1 in

_11^5i».m PflrtdUni.<

LARGEST selfHiuin: ToA within KurtH**.
I»rH«l. I hailand. AfriiH, I SSR. Sumair*
f:»!! •.nil (>i>«-n Student III rardk. FAS<
i I "l'» wi XriMTU.jn Studml ( lub. 32^
N. H.-V.. U I>r Rpvrriv l{UI»,( a. 90210
Ph *7f. «2<t.l (1.1 QT1>

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSmr CHARTER FUGMTS

6/2 1 9/ 13 t T $299

7/3 9/1 i 1 T %199

9/4 O W S139

ioal«- (rut M2:» 28*».{, appi (« V

SANSRI guys: help us find out more
»h<Mi( oiifNeK f*. Siir\ r>' 8»"*r shorl, pHin
\c%*, anonymouK. rnl^Tiainina April 27 St

{M W) I04, Mnr1s on the nour Fran/
Hall .16218. (1 A 29)

WOMKNS Liberation Univ. roUoquhim.
May 22 24. Applir allonii avail April 27
Mmv A. KH .161 (1 M 1|

MIKE of fJenver. Col., pleasf ronlaci mr
via phone, rollert/mall P O Box 2.^70

Important BUI ' » A ^It t

1\ I K.RF„STF.h In Prarr Corps? Talli to

returned volunteern. Noqur*ilion«i dodgr«!

.387 Kinsry 82.^^098. <» QTR)

DORIAN' Hunt Br a good hov Krrp
good riimpany Fm v ith \ <iu VIotfwr

(1 M n

GRFFN Power need* help! Stiidrntt nrr<l

ed In sponsor table on rampu<«. ( all

C hHstophrr i.ih. 39.11278 (1 M4)

y^Enferiainmenl...

CRRRTLINR vacation cabins A lodge
w/dorasa. Group arcom., rcacrvations or
IoIq. call (213) CA * 4ft49. (2 M 6)

FREE: Gem/miner«l nhorn Max 2 Max
3. !IH. C^moloKlraT Socim . 1238 1 in^

coin. (Near Wllshire) < 2 M 1 )

rVPIST Required excel typinu nkilU
2t) hr<i, » k Rrrntuoiid ConKultioK F ii in

< all 17ti-l»HH. A aU)

BABYSiXTFR- Part time. Trnn«p re-

quired (l<).*r 1(1 A. Send brief remt me/
phone n.K 1 (Hi 1 4 ( halon Rd Bel Air

(JAM)

You are |ust the type w e re

looking for REGULAR blood

donors eorn $ while helping

\ others.

CofTiw in In 1001 Goyl*v Suil« 210

or

Call 478 0051 12 30 8 00doiiy

St'VIMFR tamp: Re)ii<ient ramp: (.iri

liome wr ansler. Surfboard InNtrurlor. Sal

ary i\. rm \ hoard. Da^ Camp: Male >\

female roundel orK. o\ er 2 1 » station* aa
on. SI20 per S day «lt. C all (213) 340

(3 A mt

J Lost and Found 4
. l:

lOST: (TLA rlna left In Men'n rm »rf

.SrL Quad. InitlaU P A.(. Rev ard .140
R4i:. exe* ( i M I )

STOrCH rrrorrllnji tnpr 1 ROO*: 91.80,
i ZiX) %\ ;,'0.f %: \it (itf., iunittd. Call
838 9145. (10 A 29)

ARMY I»,n.», Bill.-. { ual TH V>iuts t.l,

t<»mp i>ei milh hiU 17 1 I\l\ Ank for
Boh < 10 A 10)

Enrollment for Student Accident
& Sickness Insurance at bargain
rates for you & qualified depen-
dents will close soon. Broad cov-
erage offering hospital, accident-
al death, Niirp^ira!. rui»f»!i?}i nrt* &
OUt-p;Un,fii fM'rt«4itH n-if a u Ml Id

puilLJ.
• Information A ^ipplia .liioo i .iin-. at
Aktimai! I liion^ A Irvrt, Koorn 2 Hi

Bix^ad l>y r»«H*>i* -jqiit III 'i wtd

Pro* *' h*nHm i=''4.o,r?? -. J74.

0#3(/ ',''•> S>#rri.) f f <Fv •! f4 ii<»>. «rfy

Hl!» -^riM 9R/\ Vwt#« **.;«!« rai

lltvti

IN'IM A (>v«rl,tM(i «2(M. rrKuUf trip* .ttt

Lanv«l..uni' {,«lri»» I (»ndon SUR. I' K
( 1.1 QTR I

^ IraveL...^. ;.^

LABRAIM>R Retnevrr^i AK(. Excep.
pups. Sire top «tnntnK 1 ai> < ampion >J

all time, top wportlnR d«»K ISA. K «i( H
pets. show. nHd 4r>.>t49l <I0 A 10)

EUROPE ISRAH FAST AKRIfA
Shirlrnf trnv.l .limounts Kurallpaime*
Met! iliT ;» n i.i n iruKes IS! A
V IS f t.ir 4 82»i .'>A«i9.

I l«87 San
(1.1 J .1)

BFAITIFI I., beautiful clothes I.ikenew
at {ii\r-a«a\ prire*.. All «.i/r-v- ( <ime *-*•'

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHABTER FLIGHTS - 1970
An offKiol CKortar HigM Op«r««o«
AuHioraad & Afiprovad by tfk« Uimw-

•rtfty of CoJiiomio on Ail

U^LONDON LONOOHLA

C R.> 1679 e\e* ( U) \l i )

PANASONIC. Son>. Craig R< A etr My
dad i* a dealer. That mean«i 1 get v hole
ale priren I »lll undernell anvonefnr m\
fe«cx $ C all the kid. 462 59 52 (10 M 4)

y Services Offered I

J

AirrO paint & Bodv work IS off with
tudent in. ttudent owned/ operated 7$0
7809. 784VM45. (11 QTR
MONTFHSORI exp. Kuropenn ie«« her

Kmall rla«»e» «ld. 2' 6 2710967
B. H. area. ( 1 I M

nRr\ INC. School %i* AHi hr All ln«tnjr
tor* ha\e rredrnlial. Road ^afel\ •time
1928. 483 87a». SJft-l«78w (11 QTB|

lONDON lOOGlNG

at low roflt for traveUrra on • bud
KeL (lean, ronvealmllj lora led. bed
and breakfast k«i«dL Write for rener
vatlonK Albion Ho—g Hotel, 29
Arsyle Kqoare. Loadoa W.C. I.
Fncland

( HARTFR FIlKht tktrt. flft.-* (>ne^..a>
Frankfurt Iea\e6 29. C all Dr lfru<«ho«
.->.j:. 01H-, ,xrv IH.l .19H.'v (13 M 4)

I)KI\ F In Fiirope. Student di«M-nuntK on
<>\ Tsea« < ar dell\ rry in«uranre. nhipninv
( all t^iH7915 (13 fi)

Fh

1
-3

•4

410
5

FIROPFAN Safari Not lour l4rouiv
Ine^. 7()<la\v. I <»dKinc'tran«p. Slopping
major cities, iimall \illa«r%. «ee ru nnini nl
the buUa, (.reek Finefe«ti\aL »450. Info,
74S-jrf7/7Cr-tMA. fta H Ak

&/16

6/20

6/18

6/22

6/28

V4
7/n

9/14

cyw
6/29

^/16
AtS0i£I1O
15 VI2

6

7

8

9

10

12

14

tat

7/23

8/27
O/W
9/10

V7
8/30

«/5

9/1

icys

9/15

9/10

9/15

6

10

12

6
8
4
4
3

II

8

fl«0

S140

TOKYO
•/»

I

COCKTAIL Party/Dance. Beverly HIIU
Y. D. San. 5/3. 8 p.m. South Bay Club.
Marina del Rey. Ron Rubin, mutir.

(2 M 4

RF.W ARD!! large purple utone loat from
rlna. Some* here on rampu*. (all 826
t58l or .192 4246 (4 M 4

FOl'NI>. AAril 22. a lab in the middle
)f Veteran A\ e. Ow ner please rontaci 477
)244. <4 M 1)

XEROX COPIES
«>nr pricea are i.OH

MIMFOGRAPH DITTO
«HSTI\'<i —

TlMven and Maaertaftons
A Sperlakv

POSTK18 TYPES ;:ttin(.
121 Kerrkkoff HaR, F^L 52.% l.*)

Honra: 8:30 a.ni. |o 8:30 p.tQ-

Currcni UC SHmUmH/ StoN Only
UNIVEISfTY CHAtrn rilGMT5

6 15 LONO/LAIWAV SI 37
6/ 1 6- 9/ 24 lA/lONO-ADAM/LA S295
7/17 LA/IONO I WAV 5136
9/10 LA/IONO 1 WAY fllS
9/15 lA/lONO I WAY SnS

too; BroKtoo. WnsKvood ViM 90024
^ *77 IJJJ iqSpm

WoMiafbcHii

A^roiiAla <M4y to

iia Univarsity «f

y iarifig in M»a

UC
charter fH^hts

a B2S-I71I

fi

i

- •?

t
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1970 NCAA VoJIeyball Champions

i)M ;.*»<>» hv Dale Sam 111, i-i

N( A A f HAMPIONS Jhe Ui lA woH-yhnlf lean) ujptuf tnj fhe ffrsf ever N(

idik Kilgout \ leh a>id 6f u( h Heinng s i ighi spiires *vere

l»H photo i.v (mi s H.iW.r ^B pboto by Dale Samoker

AA voileyboli ^(f/e lasi weektmd with >i 15-7, 15-4, 15-6 win over long B^Hirh Sfnfp '- Pnufpy Prw'fhn.

two oi fhe plays fhal imi fo BruuinKHh A^ S<ah"'.' vafor y saliifi' nff<H c ^nf; fltfouqh ih>' -.h<j»ve'f \.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
>/ Travel 13 ^Apfs. Furnished U ^/[phh Share J9 /Autos /or Sole, 29

HH nV.NTH travH l«ncrthrrt Rtiropc;
*.ree4i ItUantiM. Iurkr> Mri» iHiurrt.

HH IH«. 477 M.l« H«udnil r<>ur« »7»i-

LIIROPF IF J FlIGHJj
For »HKi*nH and hwultv .>«»ly

h,nm 1 •> S«pt r2 S29^
J,»n. 21 Aug 21 %19')

July 5 S«pt 3 S79^

fAU OUAintR SPKllAi

v*pi 27 D»c 18

LA ftrii««»l»/Lof»lA i269

( (S J Sh*r Fli^N ( Hcurmon

irS TRAVEL D«pf A

4246 C>v»Hond. CuIvim ( ity

(213)839 7591

PERFECT summer Hublet spadoua 1

bdron., view apL Prmwood doae to

UCLA, beach. $150/iimk H2(i-3661
(17M5)

VENICE bearh alnffle - rent - May or
Junrhrii \uk fM*> ni «M2^146afler-
nooiLis. tvtas. iU ym. (17 A 20)

SPACIOUS, single, unuaual. beaut., fire^

place, pool, patio', air rond. 411 Kelton
(off Caylev). 479-8144. (17 QTR)

R» \ IM S! K\I( I \'KH» ft \( r TO
Li\ h? KHIS I I K\ I \M K\ HKN-
TAL8. KI-.(.lslfK loi»A\ MOVETO-
DAY. \HHOi KKMS aua-0164.

(17 QTR)

NEED rmmate.; apt on Gayley; walking
distance; no deposit; only $57-50 ma
478-8385 eves. (19 M 5

MALE rmmate. Irg. one bdrm. apt 2
min. UCLA comp. furn. Days 82-551 17
eves 478-1687. ( 19 M 5

PONT!AC Bonneville *60 full pwr. loaded
389 eng. Must selL Make offer. 870-
8661, 837-3522, 553-1021 (29 M 5)

505 GAmy

y Tuhring

A .: f (M t ' ' (jrn t>y k» It <

;

KirrmNFUfs sifsioirs unmnoMs
APAiriMfNrS fO SHAW \Mi

MALF to look/share (beginning early
June) unfurn., 2 bdrm. apt Have furn.
279-2^4, 279-1860. (19 M 5)

$75 PER MO. Girl to share furn. apt
with 30 yr. old woman. Yr. own bdrm.
Quiet adult apt house In Sunset Strip-

Holly wd. area. M a rcia 656-2602.
(19 A 29)

1 GIRL w/2. 2 bdrm. close to campus.
$63 plus udL 820-4393 aft 4. (19 M 5)

SEEKING to share a residence w/I or
more male rm mates. Willing to relocate.

483-9824. (19 M 4)

'67 911 > !>KSCHK 5-spd.. tape player
new eng. t^uh warr. $5,250. 479-9281
aak for Roy. (29 M 5)

*68 TRr250. Michdin red-line radial^
arlre whls., roll-bar, exceL cond. $2295
641-2196. (29 M 1)

FORD falcon '63 sdck. $300/besl offer.

Good cond. 394-0752. (29 M 5)

'61 WHITE Rambler-Aiii.,4-drB. radio

-

best offer Call 477-4170 Morns. &
after 6:30 pm. (29 M 5)

'57 AUSTIN Healv. good mech. cond.
Needs Im"Iv ^>^ f um» or offer 455-
2436 OI .14 ii i2»2. (29 M 5)

•Rf> T>or>CF Hart Swinger 340 auto.
! %» %: KK) or best olfer. Call Joyce
828-2679. (29 M 5)

>/Aufo^ for Sole 29

TR 4 1963. Good cond. Must sHL Pr.
Pty. 372-1376. (29

'59 VOLVO. Good mech. cond. Bewt offer.
Eve.. 396-5740. (29 A 29)

'68 FIAT sptcpe 124. Low m- .. r. f»r

New tiMM pHint clutch. He. brm iiI1<t

279-1785. (29 A 30)

'68 VW. onlv 18.000 mL Excel, cond.j
$1525/offer. 474-3314. v\r%. (29 M 4);

'65 MUSTANG 4 apd atick. 8 cyl. Excd.
cond. Orig. owner. $H00/beHl offer. 639-,
6010 ext 436. 8 u.m.-5 p.m. (29 M 4)1

MGB '6.') rdatr. wireM. R/ H, mech. xint
Wood atr. i^ht $1200. .19.1-.'>.176(29 M4)

'69 VW Pop- Top Camper. 14.000 mi len.

$3200/(iffer. Call Webater at 82.S 2225
bdorr 5 p.m. (29 M 4);

'66 MUSTANG 07. 4 np<1. quad. New
brakea. runH great .197-1.'>67 after 6 p.m.

129 M 4\

•••••••••••

TUTORING In nil ^nhfertH a4 all grade
l«-v fin tall I tu V ct »i(\ ! 11 (< • 1 in »,• S« >u Mil,

474-0932. ii4QIK)

FRFVCH SPANISH TTAT TAV Fvr.rr

».'ll< •'<l I HU Prof. I'linilU t MHuHv «i(,

•K Hin Khmv . on i rt Hation'l m »^ fnHi n > i.'
'

>.

47 < *iS*J i ii i HV

^ Jypinq,.••••••••••••••••••••••..15

Mr« IfdY G» "i ^ /8H .« :?o^?4

$210.
Barry

2 Bf>KM.2bath.Near
Ave. 479-0162.

transp. 1328
(17 A 29)

B 1' \ i

'

1 WU
1 I KC si\{.t

ECK8
' 17

> 1 i

POOL SUND
KM

GAR.
'^ 1)

NANCY-472-4143. Kay- 826-7472.
Theses, papers, letters. French. Spanish.
EngHsh grada. Free editing. IBM Sd-
ectrlca. (15 M 4)

TERM PAPER& Car«fal attention, your
recL's. Schedule now. Contact me at 828-
1644. (15 M 4)

TH[ VniAGfl^
_ NEWEST IN WESTWOOO
Fwm. or Ufifum. 1 Bdrnns & SinglM

Firopioca. oir condMiomng, pa«io

; Lor^a. hMrtad pod
OMiot Bwitding. Lovaly Stro«t

Na Vlfaskir*. convoniMil »o froMroyt

411 r-J'. '«-* r*fTv»»>' 479-<144

FEMALE share furs. lux. apt WLA. Own
bdrm & bath. $100. 826-1285. Immed.
occupancy. (19 M 4)

Un » K iiv. maleshareapt w/2. $73/mo.
New tiklg., walk campus, pool, fireplace

477-4433. (19 Ml)

MALE rmmate. wanted to share big beaut,
one bdrm. apt. Pool, a/c Palms 837-
0715. (19 M 1)

GIRL/share Ig. 2 bdrm.: PooL parking,
dose/campus. $50. 424 Landfalr apt S
478-1905. (19 A 30)

! nHfi vi F^onoline Van 6 cyl. < H h 'H)
ASLl I.A i'urchasing KH 205, H:^.> blHl

,. (29 M^S)

PROF, in Europe June wants purchase
autok for someone. In return, 4-6 wk.
European driving priv. 397-4555.

(29 M 5)

'64 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. Good cond.
$400 or best reasonable offer. 1344 16th,
Santa Monica. 451-4228, Steve. (29 A 29)

COK\ MH
stk., .-^tcii.k

0165 leave message

5 Kcb. eng. 45.500. 4 m- '

luiuiac. cond. 19 mpg! ihti

(29 M 1)

'68 TARGA Porsche 5 spiL. new radiala.
am/fm. 477-1960 after 4. < ?<^ ^ ><»

>J'

Cycles Scooters

- TllBWWMMMiWMMiWMIW'rT-
"^

Ti
i
iiiinnpp i 1 1 mil

^ House for Rent 20

LF^W^ '• }'''»^' •'aaler, faster way. 8end$l
to t < "^i') ' ^<>6 So. 2nd at. Alhambra.
Cal '* i Hiy* (15 A 30)

FURN. bach., refrlg., hot pl«te, prIv.

f I 1 alone. 555 Gayley.bath. $5^ f

479-71 ft* t
' '• *»** '• *' (17 M 1)

TYPING e.JlHiiK - done proBiplly • Near
rmnpiiM RKh Hok<»l«>» R?R R44?

TOM Theaea, papera, diaa All aiibi<<m -

Kngllwh. cnKlnerrinK. Ihiik Ku»L im hL

2 blka. campuit 47.1 (H)3 1 (15 A 30)

TYPING Term paprrn. IHUth. Ih«>m>a.

F4)Kl*Hb KrH«iH. Krrr rtlltiriK IBM H<'le<--

tricH Khv. H2«7I72 Naiu v. 472 4 I 4.1

(15 A 29)

(AMPUS lOWiRS
HAC MHOlfS • SIN(,lf S

j BDRM SfUDH' I BATH
^4f AlKi '(>{)! • PATIO

r>«po»it« no** iof »umm«r/fcj|

K>824 lir>rM)((K>k rrt Milgor (i

Mr lynth GR S 5584

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFURN. REN
TALS. RFX;iSTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

(20 QTR)

^ House lo 5/10/ e ........... 22

FEMALE rmmatcs 21-25 to find, share
in «' k ix-nti! \ vk«'**(«iil< Ixximv-: M«ii»f tiU »•

iiuKH :n»H(»lH(> or KX 7 ?]»i? 1
•? M 5)

•67'/^ DAT8UN sacrifice - Beaut. New
rings, tires, batt. Bed ofler. Desperatdy
need money. Gary 392-6867. (29 Ml)

MG '58 MGA body: '65 MGB eng. Good
mech. cond. $350/De8t cash offer. 479-
6219. (29 Ml)

PORSCHE '61 S-90. New paint silver/

blk. 1700 cc. Konis, many exlraa. Make
offer. 446-3610. (29 M 4)

I Of Sole..... 30
B.S.A. 250ec. 1968. 5800 mt ExecL body.
Mast sec. $500. Quick sale: 824-2027

(30 M 6)

*69 HONDA CB 450 - Immac Call r79-
3157 morn, or eve. (30 M 5)

*66 LAMBRETrA125cc very good merli.

cond. $100/bcat offer. Call 472-8106.
Leave message. (30 M 5

68 TOYOTA Corona sedan - $1300 or

best offer - Call 399-1909 or 892-0854
(29 A 30)

CORVETTE '63 coupe F.L mags. Excd.
cond. Also T. V. cdor console Late eve. -

477-9351. (29 A 30)

'69 HONDA CB 350 4700 mL with Bdl
hdmet excd. cond. 824-2027. (30 M 5)

'68 HONDA 175 st mdl. - excd. cond.
$350/ ofr. BSA 650 st or dirt extra wkL
$400/ ofr. 467-1214 (eves «( wknd.)

(30 M 5)

MG *63 MIdgd w.w.. new paint/top radio
trans/eng o'haulrd. $500 (GAR 248)
936-9458 ev. offer. (29 A 30)

'57 I"OKS< HK Coupe rblt. I60r» .ng.,

'65 IiuiiH. neu- tlre«, fm railic M^.**-

1707 or 47 M 2*K>.'i. (29 M

170 KAWASAKI Mach IIL ExceL cond.
3000 ml. Sparea A: luggage rark tH?--,

Chuck. 837 1635. ( iU M ii

TYPIST Exp. math dept. ITCI.A dIaa.,

Saper bks.. All math and Greek symboU
7r7h20 762-0104. (15 M 8)

TYPINfi: Theacs. term papers, dlsaerta-

tlona. manuarripts. Reasonable rates.

8284595. (15 QTR)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. •yP'nPi "*"'"«•
Bed rd. AnneMa Fodrr

(15J3)

TEDIOUS Taaku Tvping Servirr. fWas.

K thesis exper IBMSelrctrlr IJayn. rv.-»*,

wkenda. Phonr .1»«V 1 27.1 (15 A

TYPINC; Term paprra. rir Reaaonable

rates. Central I.A. Wkdaya I 9 P/"- ^2^.
ends, 4 9 p.m. 38fr«079 (15 QTR)

EUTH-Tbeaea, term paper*, manurrlpta

Kxparlenred. iKend*. dally S'" »/_»»«"'

•3ft-1162. (15 QTR)

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of Ivpistaaperlallyra

conpodng A editing for the bes< rail

M3-a945.

SIN(;i,F. furn Hpli» Near hraj h, huK.
Hhopping Vpf»l««' Siiilahi*- 2 $».'> . ii«li

H2I 1666, 821 ir>0.1 (pvi-*) (17 M H

THE 400 BUIIDING
1 F. 2 Badroomt

Mwol iof ymor round livirnj

»t«cH<Ki pool • Privot* patio • EI«»vn»o«

S*fb porking • Air conditioned

— ^Real Estate 23 ,62joRVEXTf («>!*'» \? !

f FVE! RcaldrnHHl lot Hartrell St. Parlflf

raliNiult-s $22,«K)<) \o Hown wHh (iniiM

writ. 47.nF B.H. (2-1 M 1 )

^Room and Board 24

GCM>I> f<Mui. rlran rms. wHh drali. ISmls/
wk »3(H)/QTR $30/wli 47tMm57

(24 A 29)

400 V«taran at G< 478 1735

HltRI.F.T aummrr I bdrm. 2 3. (>aragr
2 blka. rmpua. f IN2 .'>0 473 24 10 after 4

(17 A 30

)

FURN-. Irg I b.lrm. apt Clo^w UCl.A.
SublH mkiJunr In ml<t Sept . $1.50 479
2,166. (17 A30)

I 2 ROOM apts. Furn.. priv ate entrances.
Mrs. Allen. 475 5450. (17 A 20

»

GREAT food, parking, pool $l05/mo.
10938 Rtrathmorr 479 »2H.'>. 47W ft(M»2

Aak for S««-vror Jfff, (24 A 30)

MAI K. HtMclrtit prlv home walk lo achoo

TV pool. Hraa. 4(K» H. Bmtlr> Avr
27 i 47.16. (24 A .10)

^ Room for Renf 26

Sft.'S hp, Amerlrar m»i((»> Fjicatoiu irulv >.

ChII A.1H«K23 (2« Ml )

<i<i ( MFVKI I F Miilil.ii I s|,(l 127 HI...

i-xt. Bla«k int N«-* (.<MMl>r PoIvkIhhk

(ire*, ( U'Hi. (all l»a v ,
«.''»2 40(M), .-\ . ,

477-5063. <2« A 291l

M(.H «7 Pirilli K vioo«l whfd, (j»pr. win-

*hrH«. JlH.>0/oncr. tail nights. \*k.n.K,

.1i>0 7247 (2i> A 29)

'61 VW Rblt rng , nr» tfrrn. prrferlron«l

$r>r>0 Boh. 47f« Ott.'S.I M.iHl firivr »..

H p p rm a ti- _ ^^^ ^ * *

VU «H BiiK 27.000 mi Prrf. cond. Must

^l\ Kolng Furoprtl.l.M) /<rffiT 7.1.''> ftOO.'i

(29

•69'/ HONDA CR 3.>0. Xlnt roml *
extras. $500 or bet«l offer. .1*M<»7M«

I.Ut M 1 i

«9 KAWASAKI 21«rr SMewlndrr 2(MMI
111- N.-^m) 1)1 «>«(( Hc»i( i»fl»-T (all 472
»<>KK eve*. (.

70 M /t'KI I'VO wnrr . only 600 mL,
»650 tall Mariannt or I»avr 479 7967

(.10 A .10)

•66 HONDA .'iO. ExceL conH. %HS. Safety
hHrnrt. »ir> Qiiirk h»I«- IJay-H. 479 ,1226

(lO A 2tt

HTi HONDA ItiO << low mi , ko<>«I rond.
»2tM» . ash 820 42«.'"> aft .S pm (.10 A 29)

.lO.^ (iH YAMAHA »4(K» or be«( offn

R.iMM k.mmI 142«Mi«2. (30 M 1,

•vea.

68 St'/UKI AR lOO K^rrt rond. »150.

4.'il 4627 after 4 (10 M 4)

•fUl VW Squarebk.. (tood rond.. r/h,

tap., whitr w/rrd. fU.'iO or br«l oflrr

7H9 01H8. 87 7 409 I (29 A 30)

DATSIIN '66 IH(K) F,«rrl mr<-h rond

nd appear. »rr *^*^"^''\^^^[*2?,
ft64 after 6 t2« A TO)

a
'>664

^ Wanfed. 16 ^/iph.-linfvmhfied. ]6
$!>.% CIRI.. Qiilrt priv entr , ahare batk,

nool kitrhrn hrkfawt uiilv, htlUi*'*'. >»*"«^*

rar "7810148 (28 \ lO)

WANTED: 2 bdrm ''^'V "»'^i"'V!i,i5
Inly 31 $1.10 150 mo Stan 467 jj667

FROM $ 260 New. WI.A, qiiiH. nrival«-.

2 & 3 bdrm. 2 bath, air rond. 2 car

Sking. C all ev«-«.. 826 4404 (all ilaya.

20 2.'i«l. Wllahire Bandy arr«(18 A29)

•64 MERC. Comri PS, 8/ "J "*:""
low mi (;ood rond *^^^''^"'^,
17 1.% 4.^1 «4».'i. (<i9 A 29)

BO MORRI.H Minor (oinpl i rblt After

7-30. A4tfM107<». %:i^*X~ (29 A 29)

PRIVATE anltr. do<tor"«« home Hiin«-<

Pla/a dr (;arden. ijaragr Maturf f acalty.

Krad RWa $125/ mo II03 .S.-VO.^ ( 2« M 4)
B8 VW. winroof. AM/FM/KW radio. 26,

OOO mi.. r«..4 iond $l6r,0 474 8117
•*** A

"i^-i

'.'Sri

*

\K^- i

.AMfcJMMKv a-XfcliSfti* '*)Ni»Jifmfmdi%im •wtji* '»aU •.•^». '**m. sai* ii*a«i ' >.>»,<.> av » # »: • a»* j,.ii»,<i— k *«*- I,. •-K^M-*!.-
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Diamondmen . .

(Continued froui ^'^g<^ ^^)
men in scoring position In the fourth and seventh innings but
were denied each time.

Valley JC, in the meantime, scored in deuces in the first

two innings and the 4-C lead stood up throughout the game.
Rick Pope started for UCLA and after his stint he admitted

what had been obvious to anyone watching h'm on the mound.
"I couldn't throw loosely," the 6-4 righthander said. "I was

too tight/*

Pope allowed three hits during' his two innings, or half of

Valley's total, including a pair of doubles that were respqnsible

for driving in three of the runs.

Mike Sandford, Bill Bonham and Gary Robson each hurled
two innings in shutting out Valley over the final six stanzas.

Shortstop Ralph Punaro and centerfielder Bob Petrotta each
checked in with two hits to lead UCLA's attack. They singled
back-to-back to open the gahie as the Bruins threatened to grab
an early lead.

But a fly out and a strikeout followed and, after Steve Price
singled to load the bases, another whiff ended the Bruins' only
legitimate threat of the day as they succumbed to the defeat that
squared their <t\'f .ill rccoifi at 18 i <s 1

Intmitiural Sports Comer
Softball: 3 p.m.: Alpha Uamma (^mcKa V8. I'hi C>amma Delta ( Kd. 1 ); IM's v».

AFROTC (Fd. 2): Himalaya vs. Kros ( Fd. 3); Rainier vs. Kilimaniaro ( Fd. 4 h
I ork vs. Pacific ( Fd. 5); CunnlnK Stunts vs. Mxypl^k ( Fd. 6); Med I vs. Base Hip-
pies ( hd. 7): Zeta Beta Tau vs. Alpha SLtcma I'hi ( Fd. 8).

4 p.m.: Alpha Gamma Omega vs. Sigma Chi ( Fd. 1); Foulballs vs. IM's (Fd.2);
Sierra vs. Edinburgh (I'd. 3); Chlmborazo vs. Chaos ( Fd. 4); Jefferoon vs. Middle
Earth ( P'd. 5); Delta Tau Delta vs. Alpha Tau Omega ( Fd. 6); Grads vs. Squadron F
( Fd. 7); Sigma Nu vs. Zeta I'si ( Fd. 8).

Walerpolo: 5:00 p.m. — El Seenyors vs. Purple Press; 5:30 p.m. — Fubar vs. Chlm-
borazo; 6:00 p.m. — Sigma Chi vs. Beta Theta Pi; 6:30 p.m. — Delta Sigma Phi vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha.

Sign-ups continue until Friday for Men's Badminton (singles and doubles) in
MG 118.

The annual Men's Track and Field Meet is Friday in the Track Stadium. Sign-
up there beginning at 2:30 p.m. Friday.

Wrestling weigh-ins are Monday, May 4, at 3 p.m. in MG 100.
Coed Swim Relays are Thursday at the Rec Center. Sign-up there at 2:30 p.m.

A few starting times between 2 and 3 p.m. are still available for the Coed Golf
Tournament this Friday on Rancho's 3 -par course. Contact Mardi Monroe in MG
118 immediately.

The UC'LA women's intercollegiate volleyball team placed second In the national
championships held over the weekend at Long Beach State. The Bruin Dolls lost to
Sul Ross State College from Alpine, 'Hixas in the finals, 15-4, 15-9.

The Bruin Dolls' Golf team defeated Cal State Long Beach, 13- 11^ Friday at
Los Verdes to run its season record to 3- 1. Carol Heiser posted her best routid of the
'year, an 85, which was low score for the match. Other UCLA scoces were:
Donna Cochran, 89-15, net 74; lost 1-5; .

' ^
Nancy Taahiro. 89-15, net 74; won 6-0;
GaU Edelman, 107-24. net 83; won 5-1.

The Dolls travel to Whlttier next Monday and Tuesday for the 8th annual Califor-
nia Collegiate Tournament at the (California Country Club.

(Paid Advertisement)

' ' i
i ' i a 1Hypnosis Lea> luy

offers

SPEED BFADING

Center

• HYPNOSIS
Insfrucfors are I 'k « n s ed Ps yi hologish

A most effective way to use the desirable features of hyp-

nosis to develop the capability for rapid reading without loss of

comprefiension. Hypnosis used in Speed Reading tends to elimin-

ate the boredom associated v^ith repetitive and rote tasks and
eliminates the need for intensive home practice.

Introductory meeting by reservation only at 7:30 PM, May
12, at Century ?\rza Hotel. Call 477-3881 for further information

and reservatiorv. A $10.00 non-refundable fee to cover costs

.of reading test is required for the first meeting. The cost for

the entire six-v/eeks course (one two-hour session per week) is

$175.00, payable at the end of the introductory session. The

$1 0.00 initial fee applies to the cost of the course.

Mi'iiid AdvertiHcmcnl)

1 hofi^hf for Tf^flay

(taken from DAILY WORD)
I AM W ILLING TO LET GOD'S WILL BE DQNEJbLAAY LIFE.

Many times we hesitate to surrender ourselves completely
'o God and to ask for His will to be done in our lives because
ve associate the will of God with something unpleasant. But

submitting to God's will simply means to let more of God, mnrp
of His good, into our lives No matter what the situation nioy

be that we must meet, it wt will isi- m ili sincerity for Mis will

to be done we will open ourselves to o torce that dlwoys Ijunys

perfect results.

"It is your Father's good pleasure to give you the l<n
j lorn,"

said Jesus. We all want more vitality uui ! . (jhl, m >,( [)(njies.

We desire a greater amount of prosperity in om ittiii T . <jce

with our i. Nov, men is necessary for our w> M Ixnuj I y on
tentment, (nui I. v»> round out our personalities (u i nMil.*> n-.

i< .t(

1 (V »>

lfSt> i)l

(HI!

i II n 1 w «• receive
them when we let God's -A.i!t !,<• Jone in d"- Wt- i.!ii,.j ' m),j's

tjooii Will into expression by letting Mi!r liave dominion in dim

essings are our rienthji

11(1', -A.
I ! t ill

1 1 1 K ik 1 1 11 J < II w i f t>t '! mq.

I

My m.H)i is lo do the will o* him that sent me. -John 4:34.

Listen to Rev John Hmkle KTYM 7 1 3 A M ( J 460,

.^ SUNDAY RGBS 11 AM
i
1020)

Christ Church, Unity
635 South Manhattan Place, Los Angeles, California 90003

oooooooooooooooooooooooc

"'!'
i'lti'

SjinawBua

OAILY^

/^ Powell: Immobifes/Varese Int^qrifes Zcjppa: Excerpts frorTi 200 Motels.

ZUBINMEHTA FRANK ZAPPA
THE LOS ANGELES AND THE MOTHERS
PHILHARMONIC OF INVENTION
Pulley Pavilion, UClA-f nd.iv Mjv 15, 8:30 pm

lickets: $6,$5,$4,$3 8( $2 at xha Musil Uenter Bok i}\UiM \'\U H
(if a rid, UCLA Concert Ticket Otfir,e lF»b1 le Contt?, Wfjstwooci
8* Mutual Agencies For infor ftiatKut call H?6 /?l

%'I (X) %tudent tickets or> sditi at KerckhoH MoU ?«., k*:r Ofli; c

B2b 29b

3
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Speakers support Seale, urge protest

Questions'^'

CALL I ICIA HEIP IJN^:

82 S /^646

6 pm - ? Up 11

r
B ;^ W

%*>/'

'Mi

Here are just a few titles from this terrific selection -quantities are limited, so shop
early. Top artists, top labels! Stereo sound!

Cr©c*<l »rH ** CI *>uf w uf»- r — Green River

Step|f>eriw olf — Monster
u>fv»|>t<itK>ns —Puzzle People
1 fHHs -Waiting for the Sun
H».(i. Alport- Ninth

'"

'

jeiftMs
. Aiqslone— Bathing at Baxter's

Richi« Havens — Electric Havens
TurMei- Battle of the Bands
Chomber Bros. — Now ,

(Consider some of these favorites for Mother's Day gifts.)

^fcCartney 3.49
The Lovely Lindo • That Would be Something • Valentine Day • :z::z

Every Night • Hot as the Sun • Glasses • Junk • Man We Was Lonely •

Do You • Momma Miss America • Teddy Boy • Singalong Junk • Maybe
I'm Amazed • Kreen- Akrora. Instruments and voices by Paul.

as
uc

record store

fJLfiit*

.

'\

\

a»

By Rick Keir
DB Staff Writer

"Shut this mother-fuclcer down,*' Masai Huwitt, Blaclc Pan-
ther Party minister of education, told about 450 students yes-

X terday at a rally on Janss Steps.

Other speakers denounced what they say is a pcditical trial

of party chairman Bobby Seale and urged students to protest.

Scale is being tried in New Haven, Connecticut, in connection
with the kidnap-murder of a police informer. Panthers contend
police murder^vi tilm.

In explainiii^ Panther response to repression, Huwitt said,

'*We are morally correct to start killing.

**We*re talking about revolution. I mean it It's not the case
that we have a choice. And the best way for them (supporters

of the present American system) to know it is to have pigs
(police) falling dead around them."

"Our struggle is not dependant on whether you approve,"
he added.

Yale University

E)e8cribing students here as "the most conservative working
class students—black and white—in the country," Huwitt said
that Yale University is closed and a strike there is 75 per cent

effective.
* '

Communist Angela Davis, law professor Mike Tigar, Bill

Allen, fired professor at UC Santa Barbara, and the sister of a
black inmate accused of murdering a Soled ad prison guard,
also spoke to the students.

Tigar, who is being investigated by the Regents for the

appropriateness of taking part in two lawful political activi-

ties, said many people ask him why revolutionary party mem-
bers are entitled to the guarantees of the Constitution. Tigar
said there are two reasons. One is that the men who partici-

pated in the American Revolution wrote it to protect the rights

of just those dissidents, he said. The second reason is that the

Panthers are rt | uini^ in exactly the same way the colonists

were when British soldiers forcefully entered their homes.
"Either you grant these rights or there will be a time when

they will take power and grant these rights to every citizen,"

Lacii «ji iiitiiuHia ill

Angela Davis decried the lack of campus enthusiasm for

the Black Panther cause. "There are those who support a black
Communist teaching here," but are not involved in the Black
Panther cuase. "How can anyone defend academic freedom and
say yes to murder?" she asked.

She said the repression of blacks can not only be traced

to tht poiiucal trail of Bobby Seale but to what is happening
"every snuJc day in the black ghetto."

She said one black was killed by police for stealing a stick

of butter and another was gunned down when he argued with

an official at a welfare office.

"Many people are sad about this. I don't think p>eople should
be sad because sadness can also be silenced.

"Silence is a crime," she said.

Not weU informed

Miss Davis emphasized that students here are not well in-

formed about what happens to blacks on the campus. For ex-

ample, she said, there are only eight black medical students

and that they are threatened with expulsion because of their

agitation. "And did you see that balloon (the Goals Committee
discussion dome in Schoenberg Quad, that cost $12,000 and
High Potential is being cut because of lack of funds," she said.

After the rally about 150 students met in Campbell Hsdl

to plan activities to support Seale. Committees were formed
and many students proposed destroying the Goals Committee
dome and trying to gain control of a convocation tomorrow
sjx.nsorerl by the sririolnpn,- Hnpn rtment. The convomtion in

lioyo H ill -mditf^nun n piotebt of the firing of bociology
Profesboi Miiiiaci ht h^^ aiU iici u.

Voting continues today

in undergrad primaries—
\'()t1np in th(^ u ndrr^r aduatr stiuirnt Ixxiv |Mim,u\ eleitiMn*^^

roiitiiUH's to(la\ from *» a in thr(>n;.^h T) p m.

(icofi (U)latli lias Ihimi addrd to thr list of those running for

Aihnnustrative \'ire rrcsultMit as a wiitc ni ( andidatf

Polling stations arc at the northwest cornci ot I'aulex I'av-

ilit)n foncoiirsf, in front of Ackernian I'nion, in thi' Ihunanitits

(jna(lrangl(\ in front of Hunche Hall, m front of tfu' Architectnu-

t>nil<ling. northwest of \h)ore 1 1 all jjeliind f'owell I.ii)rarN and ni

tfie sciences (jiiad.

Students are reminded bv the Section Committee that tlie

pre scored \\\M < ards have space provided for write n\ < andi

dates, l>ut in order to have V(»tes countetf as v alid write m bal-

lots, stndtMits must puncfi out tli«" box at the top ot the ballot

drsi^ntrd 'write-in
"

The Committe*' also reminds voters that only properly spelle<l

write in votes will bv cM)untt'<i Kinal election prcxtMiures will In-

held on May b.

Brmey SfAU SUPPOmRS Members of fhe Biod

fuiithtii Patty and the UCLA commuruty go/her jd
I.-, t-ii.--/ 1.

yesferdoy af lanss Steps to protest the trial ol Seait.

tht Paity Lhchfmo!>

False SLC endorsements found

under dorm residents' doors
By Davp MrNary
DB Stall W riter

Bogus endorsements were slipped under the

room doors of sleeping residents in the four

campus dormitories and Weyburn Hall early

Wednesday morning.
Official endorsements of candidates in the cur-

rent ASUCLA elections of the Inter- Residence
Hall Council (IRHC) had been distributed

through mailboxes or under doors last night,

according to Sproul Hall President Bob Rose.

The false endorsements carried the title of

"Intra- Resident Hall Council," which differs

from the name of the actual IRHC in their

use of "Intra" as opposed to "Inter."

Tony Goodrum, president of Hedrick Hall,

said, "There is no such organization as the

Intra- Residence Halls Council."

The IRHC, made up of Goodrum, Rose,

and the three other dorm presidents, Ben Rodi-

litz of Rieber, Joel Oseran of Dykstra and
Larry Pierce of Weyburn had met with candi-

dates last Thursday for the purpose of "de-

ciding which candidates would serve the best

interests of both the dorms and the University,"

according to Goodrum.

Dorm becomes interest group

"This is the first time that the dorms have
asserted themselves as an interest group," he

continued. "We felt that all year elected candi-

dates had taken advantage of residents by not

coming through on promises, such as the tram
transportation to campus from the dorms."

The IRHC endorsement, published in Tues-

day's Daily Bruin, included nui. mihIi. for

president; Kirk Lauby for Administrative Vice

President; Sonja Walker for First Vice Presi-

dent; Stefe H alp. n for Genera I la prr^mtative;

Steve 1 iiik for NSA Representative; Mik. I )wy-

er for Stnti* nt Welfare Commissituie! ,
Mait Ma-

zer for Student 1 arililies, Rhonda .Ahrams t<»r

F'diK ational I'oJKies and Max-e Stewart for Ciil

tmal Allairs ( Om miss i oner

No endorsements were f.^iven tor the otficts

of ConmnmitN Service (Ommissioner, Campus
K\ enls ( Oinniissionei and Mead ^*ell Leader.

Ihe hijsr list endorsed the lollov^ui^ I'idward

Maddox, [trcsidtiit, (.foff ()l)latli as a write in

I'U /Xdmniistr ati \ r \i( e rresident, ^onj.t W alkri ,

lust Vice Presidrnt, Stev( I ink, \SA Ke()resen

tative. I.amai I, sons. (Ommiinitv Ser \-ice ( oiti

niissiotier, Sue(.ranife. ( ,iii\j)us l'!\'eiits, holxrt

Parrish, Student Welfari'. .leff <
', riffitli as a write

in. Student I'acilities, Khonda /Xhrams. I'>du( <i

tiou.il I'olic ies. I'a rol ( li.impion, ( ultural

Aff.iiis. and <.r<>tfre\ Strand, Head Veil i^eadcr.

Ma<1d<>x shtK-kcHl

I'residential candidate M.iddox said he \*. as

"sur{)rlst^i anfl sho<ked" that there had heen

a list of false «Muiorsements "We have no idea

wlio prepared thiMii A tot of my siipportrrs'

are (onvinctNl that it was someone wfio was
no friend of ours

"

"1 first heard of these .umouncements at9:0U

this morning," he said in an interview yester-

day. "It is curious that almost the exact time

that these came out, rebuttals appeared with a

correct endorsement."
"We're not accusing anyone— this is obvi-

ously more of a liability than an asset."

Pierce said he had first found the false en>
dorsement under his door at 6 that morning,
while Rodilitx said a copy had been given to

him 3 hours before. Reports from Hedrick
residents indicate that the endorsements were
passed out at about that time.

In addition, Goodrum, Rodilitz and Rose
did not have copies put under their doors, nor,

according to Rose, did any of the floor house
advisors.

»
Tiibicti kifji icgmaiate

Rose also said that the IRHC posted both
the endorsements "at about 8 this morning"
pointing out which was the actual IRHC en-

dorsement and labelling the other "not legiti-

mate."
Pierce said that the endorsements were dis-

tributed on every floor of Weyburn Hall except

for the fourth, where both Steve Scott, candidate
for Campus Events Commissioner and Matt
Mazer, candidate for Student Facilities Com-
missioner have their rooms.

Presidential candidate Schiller commented,
"I fu-st heard about it at 8:00 a.m. My basic

reaction is that students have the judgement
to recognize the bad taste of this action."

Mazer, in answer as to whether he would
press charges, replied, "There's no one to bring
charges against— yet."

Rodiiii/ !( I iia 1 the action "unauthorized and
illeg£d" with K ^e saying it was a violation of

Student Legislative Council (SLC) regulations

and tfi i I { HC publicity code fo! --dated a year

ago.

IKiK \i(>latM»ii

lif al:->o said thai itiusc ifsp« >!isit)h' would
be caUed up bet oi e the IRHC's .1 udu i.i I lw>ard.

The s(>e< ifi( violation toiKcrns putting non-
dor mitory organization mateual undcf resi

de nt s door H.

Kodilit/ (rptuted that the icacti<Hi ^ '? the

!a--,i(|(-n(t Advisor tor h'leher liall,Hett\ Oisriio,

! i<id hreii u ni a \ or a hie v\ hen the idea ot ni a k ing

I I! 1 1( endi »rsetnents (Irst (a rue u f)

M()w< var, he later (onfirrned with I )<\'in of

Mousing' V\illi.ini laxklear that there w.as no

rule against dormitory or^ am/ations dist ribul

mg maternil under residents' doors
(.oodiaini rxpl, lined the IIU K "s concern over

the Sl,( ele<irons Sirux' the halls are an ideal

place to ( ,irnpai/j;n, we wanted to avert exploita

tion of tlu' pi'ople here hy the candidates."

An 1HH( statement challenge<i the group
wlio |>r(Mhi(ed tlie false endorsements 'Mo make
itself known hy more tluin name only, and to

prove that this iitrrntiirr wns nothing morr
tfian a camj)aign ploy hy one of the candidates

with the sole intention of misrepresenting the

true IKIU endorsements
"
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"Loving*

IS bitter medicine.
A

1 important film."

mxREfO HOLIDAY

COiUMttA nCTUMS P»M«M|

GEORGE SEGAL
EVA MARIE SAINT

tXl.iUSIVr rNUAUcMCM 1 I

NOW SHOW NG [.^W^CREST.

'(PakI Advertl»«inentr

BUY

UCLA^ LITFRARY MAGAZmE

"UBLIC
' ICES

ON SALE NOW AT:

ATIONS AND ENGLISH OF-
DICKSON HUMANITIES,

SCIENCE QUADS AND
BRUIN WALK

FOR QNL V 50C
t^-tmftlJP

EUROPE JET FUGHTS

wamm

! LONDON $275.

:
LONDON $135.
M'^ CHARTER PL I G HTS - SUMME R & Mil

I { Man y Flights t o Choose f r om

)

Thesp f'sahts are open to students, facuMv, -*atf
en^p'oyees and thes^ imffiediate farrvMy

I FOR SCHEDULES. CALL or WR f

i

|

R U M

TRIP

H £

WAV

I

I
Phone (415) 392-8513

MAIL TODAY FOR FKC& FLtSHT INFORMATION

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

.*ar f 7 ctr. t is t s

H PiMst m«)Unt-in(ormatlon on flights

r «!03

Address:

City, Stite&ZipCodt:.

Ptwne No. ;,

* Apt. No.:.

^^WHH

Rubinstein iiameu as cnairman

f EngineRrimj Sysfems dept.
Professor Moshe F. Rubinstein ** In studying engineering sys- tion, ocean engineering, aero-

has been appointed chairman terns, we take an overview of space vehicle systems, economic
of the Engineering Systems De- all the parts and aspects of a and production systems, opera-
partment here, it was announced major problem, including the tion research, dynamics and
yesterday by Dean Chauncey social, economic, legal and even control, and urban, regional,

Starr of the School of Engineer- behavioral factors,'* Rubinstein and developing nations plan-

ing and Applied Science. said. nlng. ^. ,

The 39-year old professor has
^.^^ department's 30 faculty >- "

teachlnXreand'ha°8p1onm^^
members specialize in such fields The Engineering Systems d^

in the use of high-speed com- »» biotechnology, blocyber- partment was formed last year,..,,, J netics, water and air resources, as one of seven departments of
puters in structural analysis and^^j^^j^^,

^^^j^^^ ^^^j,^^ ^^. ^^^^ g^^^^, ^^ Engineering and

*The"' Engineering Systems de-
«'"^'''"8' ^"^^ "'«* transporta- Applied Sciences here.

partment*s courses and research j^ It d

•:^.z r./r.r»tft Springenfollnientup,
large-scale technological sys- MM
tems, which may range from fl | tT151C?"fOr tll^iH finiAfn
city planning and transporta- IJUI IIIClolCJI UlClll IJUWII
tion networks to space missions
and environmental pollution Final enrollment Hgures here were up more than 400 over
problems, according to Rubin- the spring quarter for 1969, but University officials said that
stein. ' enrollments will be reduced next year to bring totals Into line

______^_^_____^_^____^^_^^_____^_ with master plan limits.
: Spring quarter totals are 28,600, with 17,995 undergraduates

Repression, racism and 10,605 graduate students.
^^ ^ ^^ ^^ * •'Our fcdl enrollment was so high that we «ure still feeling

fl I <: r 1 1 Q Q I n n Q P f ^^ effects, but we expect to make progress toward our prescribedyi5bu:>5iUll 5t:i
i^^^^ ^^ 27,500 next year,'* said Director of Planning Adrian

A «l»K< uHHHMi on ' H* jjreff- Harris.

slon ..mi HatiMu .pon- Computer enrollment in classes worked much more smoothly
soitxi In (In \lt=<li<ii! I rotr for the spring quarter than In the winter, when long lines waited
ComHuftr* ^lil f«iUuM \ii- through the night outside Ackerman Union, according to Re-
gri ^ i» I vis, controMiHial glstrar William Puckett
phif "NMjitiv jM .»i»-sNor, a **A number of changes In procedure, including giving every
me mitt f i ihr Soh^lad student an appointment time, reduced the wait from hours to
Three," an<i » hh rui»t » .f minutes," Puckett said.
t .* fil t. k PaiifhttN F*.irty to- "Of course, the real test of the new system will come next
day in th*- \rur<» i'svrhia- fall, when we have a seable number of new students enrolling,
trn Tiistituh ( \r!j c Hoor, but we believe that the system is now capable of handling the
M'l VuHitorumi. load efficiently and with a minimum of inconvenience to the

^.^^ . ^jzz::^!:;;::^;:::;:::;^::; student," he added.

• OFFICIAL NOTICES - cikli^BHUHM
VOLUME No. LXXX No. 19

HMVi Financial Ai(i- >nure -' Mriiao. 1970

FI \W i i \L AID FOR 1970-71 J<>*»n ^ P»rkcr, Editor-In- Chief

i Uki M MMIJC Nj>S|(»Vr '.bli.h^d Monday ihrouBh Friday .lur

LiuikUJ lu.iij iuiuis V, iii be available for the first summer session ^** "^*'" •<^^«»<>' year rxm>t durtnn vara-

quIy Hon nod ex M mlnatlon (>erl<>da, by thr ( oir»-

Tf 1 n 1 T i f -fr. >••« At M miinW atione Board of th«- As»f>clated Stu
fr \ nu hnxv nh-t! an nppluatlr.n h.'.r /fl71, yOU muSt sign a COnfir- d.nf .,« I < ! A :K)K VVeatwood na«a ! ,>*

Ml sShm! of \«Mif r «HiiM>Ht f<is MiiiuiH-r ,u*i tn Vlav 1 'v 1*>70 An^rirn ! nitfoitiia tM)<)24 Second < law*

If 'I oil havt ituj ni<xi art applu iilluit, %*mi H(a> ut>t-in; one On May 1 p«»«lttM* t'«t<l «« »>>«• I^m Anneirs i'if\

*n (ht Finannal AhIs IM>artiiiriit. !! uiusS he COmp!<i« J and returned Omee. C uvrHrh. !W19 by Ihr ( <.mmun»-
i 14 I

- canons H<»Kf'< <»( (>>«• '\»««Ki«to-d Srudrul*
i<^ Mas !:>. ot VClJS

\pi>n« aflons fur Ihv fttlcralh tiiniirt'tf sfuilent loan may be obtained
«! iii\ (iiiif ill (ht Fiiianriail Aids l>*i>ar tiiirnt i'..t>tur..>.i M,...,!,.^ thr.,uK»< F.hIhv !..r-

Idk '^»« ** hooi vrar. «*«< r|»t diiriiiK v in m-
I OK I All WIN IFK SPRINC. i^l AK I » HS tior. nnd *i. ..u.inHlio.v ,>rrlmlK, by th. ( on.

If vou wish t«! apply iot fiiiaiKiai ai<f ajui ^i ave not filed an aoDli- inMni<Hti..MK B^.ard ,4 »hr Anwor i «tr .i

.
atioa, vou niav ubfaill an appluat.O.i aft.-. Ma. I u» rhr fM*,ufr, \.,|.

I ,». AnKrlen, C Hllfo,nia»4M>24 H«^ond cl«a«
l><T>artnMl)t, Rinttn 22;»r». Miirph\ Hail f h. I- t.lUne for returning iMmiHg* paid «< Ihr l o« Anj{Hr« Po«t Cimrr
ftsrsr »|ii|»ii( ilion*- is,Inly 1^ H*7*l. * ..pyriuht >Wi« \,\ th« Corn iniinir ationtt

Hii.if<l of i h* AK»(nt;iU-ii "^It Kilffifn of 1(1 \.

V( ,« ^, ,-4|{lnt< »-H!i(or lMI«rtMi Kti>f-

FROM * Office of the H. wistrar ^*' ^uh,,,, jhi iv-imH,,

Thursday, May 7, 1970 before 4K)0 P.M. is the deadline to file EdMoriai Dfrcrtor* n . •,

notice of candidacy for the Bachelor's degree to be conferred June 16, Atttetnnf City Ediior 't^.^on'^KiS'
1970. A list of candidates prepared from **A" cards filed with the pre^ BvaiBCM ifanagcr . .'.'.'.'.bcn'nte Hand
enrollment packets is posted outside the Registrar's Office Information ]"^ KJf' ' •^'y ."^ "i""^!i
Window "A**. Any errors or omissions in this listing should be reported gJISa iumor' jS wSiS
immediately to Window **A". Book EdHor. .*.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.* .Ivan Webatcr

Editorial AaaMant Jfaa Bickhart— .———^———.^^—^—_^__^-^_—_______^_^ Campas Editor Charlotte Vrooman

rhurvHay, April 30. 1970 UCI A !)AIIY HklllN 3
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THE LARGEST SELECTION
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Wire and Plastic Glasses Frames and Sunglasses

IIMWESTWOOD
*«^

WILLIS OPTICAL 1049 gayley westwood

UKt fO

DEBATE?
I bet you nevor fid the
'H'fvc* f(! {!*'h*it(' Wit fi your-

self >r. tiie Mjt))(xJ Yoii
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By Laurel Gilbert

DB Staff Reporter

" I never knew what a college looked
like before I was in Upward Bound,"
Sam Rodriquez, a sophomore Chicano
student at Roosevelt High School said,

*'aiid it looks like a fairy-tale."

Sam, and 129 other minority students

participated in Upward Bound, a nation-

wi i
;
r^^ram begun in 1966 which se-

lects s! i ients from low-income families

who "posess the intelligence but not the

grades to be potential college candi-

d-dates," Winston Doby, director of the

Upward Bound program on campus,
said.

"Upward Bound tries to allow the

under-achieving poverty student to focus

on education as a way out of poverty
and is one of the most successful govern-
men^ j urograms on the market today,"
Doby said.— The cost of the project per year at the

University averages $180,000, ofwhich
80 per cent is funded by the U.S. gov-
ernment nnH the remaining cost is ab-

sorbed by the University in the form of

space and facilities, according to Doby,
win * a n i his degree here in education
evaluafiuii.

Doby was originally involved with

ttie prnprram in kw67 as a teacher at

Vrr]i:,>ii\ TTirh ^rlinnl in Los Anrreles.

He came here in i h,H as an assistant

tra« k o ih worKiiig for his Ph.D. in

educaliuii.

C!u*ff() schools i^uilfv

"Most ghetto schools are definitely

guilty of miseducation, for the student

gets least of what he needs most," Doby
claimed. "The teachers spend more time

' on aesthetics, having the students ex-

press themselves, than they do in teach-

ing the students how to read and write."

For this reason he believes Upward
Bound "is not at its most effective level

since it involves only second year high

school students and up. We should really

beprin at the kindergarten level where it's

nui lou iaie to reach students being mis-

educated," Doby explained.
Although he said he would like to see

Upward Bound extended to include

younger students, Doby claimed he was
"too new" in the program to do anything
about innovating the necessary reforms.

Students for the Los Angeles program
are selected primarily from Roosevelt,

Jordan and Venice High Schools, since

Ui)ward Bound is geared toward hnlp-

ing the poor minority student. No lest

scores are used in theprocessof hi tion

and emphasis is p Iced on recc>inrne!i

dations from tuaciiurs and adiiuinsira-

tors dating as far back in the studeafs

career as the Hr t grade, Doby said.

iioiiui atudeiilis iiicludeil

Initially, tin prai^ram accepted only

those st\ i e n I w 1 1 h
|

r grades who were

in the ludtinn half ^.f their class,, hut

now ceriaiii huiiui biudents are iin huit d

in the project to serve as exampica of

achievemrnt, D«^bv explained. From a
group ot 130 participants only eight

would (J^alify to enter the campus
through the front door, he added.

The proi^iiiii consists of two com-
ponents: a six-week summer session

where students live in campus dorms
and a 20-day academic session ulach

meets on Satun] us and where f^e t 5

dents are I i sed from their respective

hi^h schools.

Can carfi 10 rr«,H!ifs

A ^i It !}i tna earn up to 10 high

school { re<li!s id the summcr session and
can receive uih unite from college stu-

dents tin fan,|.-; I he v iai r

"We tr\ h) fiiakt ihe Satianla'v ex-

periciiLL beeari leas! hki* the cIhnsiooiti

one, since t fiat's w^hat luiiiua ilic itu-dent

off in ihe first |>iaee."'' he said.

Willi the eeM)pei atiois s>t' athlrtir di-

directors H 1
•

r- s( 'v VV i 1 1 1 a 1 us a 1 1

1 i \ < »
i
o * a 1

1

Da lit a n, students III rpwaiU [iMtindwhl

have ctLee^N In ^Mvlfiufp, lennis, arnl ha oh'

tensj:>n '^ -iuh,] afford only one Hessioii.

Tiiook- to t\)v donation by carnpuH
rep f»ssenh,i f 5VX ui i 'a.ll a eoniputer, Victor

~

Lairhesors vve \\'\\\ f>e able to operiite

th*" f '< nt \ p eii ei v\- i > I k -^
t M >p fc ) r the rem a 1 1 1

der a! I ha/' ijuarteih ! )e>hy adcied.
/^f'-'- fH'vv t=. ihif p!a>^rarn is tlie use

of 'the !-rth.a and '-'^t)anis}* hni^ua,|.:r

labs, undri ihe direcuuii ul r r (Heio
and Prof. Padoue De Martnu We've
received a great response hr un die stu-

dents to the labs, and th*'\ h rv proved
to l>e a good way of correcting pro-
nunciation," Doby said.

Stu ti. nts are also al h u^ use the

Readiiig u.iid Study Skills Ceuirr on
Saturdav wtb the hel|» of liettv ! 'inn-

son. h'e?v.a n fahiiarv alH<» issues ( a c d
prK'he^M's h) ihf ^ao^^rani partuaparjls

afnl offrr"'- ?hf u "-m of its audio visual

aids t

hra.e|iofeT U.: ihr pra)p;faiHs f)\ ih- par-
ticipaiilb weiL vcij lave>rabit

.

Hra! iniprovernt fd in math

JiJi>i>c Kii.ev, u lih-iek studeut \n her

junior year at Jordeui flig'fi Sehen. jI,

saui,. d'\a- always hu^/n a (>c:M)r niaib

Sfuhenl but \\u' prnt',rai!i ha,s hel[>e*1 n^e

iiiiprove froti, a C- a\a'ra^4e to an A m
algehia Tsx nip te a rt,»nepe d(Ufn ihiS

pabl bueiaaci laaghl iiie .1 sense t si re-

sponsihhifv; there's no inoffa i i ^^ ike

you np. HI the morning."
Tana IMonas, a ( ''liiea nr> student in

her •-«ainn v ea f a f lu »o.sevelt H. Jph Se.hr:»ol

replied, "Upv^ard Bound is a ia'-a i a-

SOll iui aniiu pts>ph\ it's sl)ie)wri ua fhat

I do have a ehaiiee to go ti* eeiUep^e."

Tann will apply to ban l''eruandtk \/al-

ley bhtie roHepe this va/ar.

^%>J£CT: OVmJa^ bc>0(JD

ball faciliUcii iiere. Ha-iL iiibii ULUort in

bowling and pool ib odcred in Ackerman
Union, according to Doby.
New to the program this year are

computer and drama workshops, where
students receive first-hand experience

with computers and attend rehearsals

of college theater productions, as well

as travel to view outside movies and
plays.

Comiiater workshop

"Because of the tremendous cost of

operi nap I h e computers, Universih Kx-

« -O.

printing K, ciupiicating

three cent xerox copy special

Bi^j snvitup. ua Xernv rofiies' Wah tiie (()U()C)a (on nyfit) you

(un get utey (junulity you want for just M .jpieHC, Ihis offer

w.lj t)e good Apnl JA, J/, JS, J'). 30 I oose ( opy onl y (no

J l,e 8'/^ K 11". C ud^ only Bntuj
l)(>ini(i l)ooks, et(

^^^ rnupon rM><J y<Ma nuitiir iul tu f^uoni 121 Kerrkhoff f^cilb

h^twer-n 8 M) u n. H M) f).ni. Clui^ecJ Suf Moy ?t).
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SAIGON /LP - The St^tk

Yietnatteae g^rernttent an-

nounced tkauaanda af its traapa

wltk n«S« caoil}at auppart

launcked a new #peratian inaide

Ca*"^*"ft * $. 4 *

A c^^munl^ue af tke Def enae

Miniatry ^^i nat mtV^ cl

w1i»t It «3 ^^ nt l)y c*^^« *^ snip*

p^^t t^ • mar lean fare*®.

. HJLL^ IK

C « « \ %4 I

B

.hiTCTOS kt -Tke

ear

United Stat^ sr will aeni tiir*o-

era, tactical air atrlkea and atk-

ar auppart far Sautk Vletnaneae.. :

•paratlana In CaMY)adia« It called

the Bare ^*a neceaaary and ef-

feotlTe Beaaure** ta aare U«S»

an# **%*r allied Urea.

''CT.l^.f

m^iN !a.fc"bti la . In s^rt « T t -

ar ?toi graf atari lag ^ Tk« Panta-

gan, aaigan;

Prealdent 51xan

ly ta explain the

American peaple.
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New Left exploits freedom
Bv BI!I fSlortfj Jay Alan Kauffuan and Don Keitef

We are growing weary of the "New Left"

(rather, "Old Shtick*') trend that is exploiting:

the meaning of freedom with its "do your own
thing and don't respect anyone else's rights'*

doctrine.

To state it bluntly, we are tired of the whole
radical, anti-American scene. Once, just for

once, we would enjoy going up Bruin Walk
and seeing some miniscule measure of pro-

American sentiment /
J

Instead, America is portrayed (not (necess-

arily on Bruin Walk) as the "aggressor," the

"imperialist" or the "slayer of innocent Viet-

namese." The marmer in which a good portion

of the American press capitalized on the My Lai
incident was indicative of this attempt to sh6w
the Americans as "militarists" and "butchers."

Grim reality

Thus it was the "liberal" press, which always
sees two sides of every story, th ' lew the inci-

dent way out of proportion, lo be sure, the

loss of life is tragic. In war this becomes a
grim reality. However, the American losses sus-

tained at Khesanh, Pleiku, Hue and Ben Het

were of smaller significance—or so it seems.
And what about the American POW's rotting
away and getting tortured in Hanoi? The Uni-
ted States was "imperialistic" for getting in-

volved in the war in Vietnam—but what about
the Communists who time and time ag£un have
violated Tet (lunar new year) and other "cease

fire" agreements?
And now almost every politician across the

nation is jumping on the bandwagon with

phrases like, "We made a terrible mistcike. Now
we should be honorable and pull out." Well,

let us add to their incomplete rhetoric: "Let us

puU out—and let Laos, Vietnam, Thailand,

Burma, India, Malaysia, Tibet and the Philip-

pines go Communist."

Why have40,000 Americans died in the Nam?
So we could sav, "It was all a mistake and

let's pull out"? The rhetoric claiming that the

war was essentially a "civil war" or "war of

national liberation" is shot full of holes in view

of the fact that the Conmiunists have Invaded

Cambodia and soon will take over the country.

If that is a "civil war," then World War II

was a civil war because the Nazis invaded

Poland. Seeing that World War II was a "civil

war," our next logical step is to conclude that

we should not have Invaded Germany in 1944.

Many a person laughed at men like George

Putnam, Tom Reddin and tv personality Bob
Doman for upholding the domino theory.

"Right-wing warmongers!" was the cry—until
the Communists proved true to form and in-

vaded a foreign country. But people are like

sheep — they follow others without thinking, they

do what is popular and say whatever Is 6aid

by the so-called "Intellectual community." Well,

we don't care about being popular In that sense

of the word. We'd rather face the truth.

Laws eroded

On another level, we are tired of the Jerry

Rubins and William Kunstlers, people who are

indicative of the trend to destroy ourdemocracy
by eroding away our laws. "Smoke grass, get

high and do your thing," "Kill the pigs,"

"Speed is where it's at" and voluminous other

trashy slogans are leading Innocent children

to lives of crime and drug addiction.

At the Woodstock Festival, people paraded

around under the Influence of all sorts of drugs.

And to make matters better, the leading authority

on youth, Tom Smothers, openly tells young
people that he "hates cops" and approves of

the legalization of marijuana. But It Is "In" to

want marijuana legalized—"in" until some
clown under the influence goes Into a dream
world and kills you with his car. That's a real

"trip"—with a one-way ticket. ^^

We are not "Blrchers" or "Mlnutemen" or
"ultra right-wingers." We are people who have
a basic faith In the American system.

LeiUM s to the edito

Maddox refutes rumor
Editon

I have been accused and con-

victed by rumor of circulating

false endorsemrnts nf m\-c;rlfnnd

othfr r :\v. (V\(\ i \
' - A (

f s s tj

SCruLiiij oi thr }a< ts Ninr(Hi tid-

ing this aiH.i (ifiu;! ' H r«'^.;uiar !

ties" In liil.N \i'ar - fbttion-- i al,s«

some Interesting, qut-siu »ii^^

Four Imiivifiii als < minus one
who Wa-- iiH'rntlv ft HHivrd !t«»n;

his post) (i'in(aiNi- v*.

monly called the i m!«

Hall CounclL
Earlier this week this body

gave Its recomendatlons for the

ASUCLA offices. Apparently
while their list of "approved"
candidates was being distributed

another list bearing false en-

dorsements was also posted in

many of the dorms.

I have no krr • icuge of the

origin of this taii>c list or which
IndM duals arp rpsponslble. It

ha:^ LM_!jii aiitajuii nt High to run

a campaign with Integrity on the

can I IS — I'd like to reiterate

a p , lion thatlwUlnotsetUe LliampiOn

temptation of letting a small

number of students decide for

you what you need.

Caaditialf fus I*! fMd«-n

!. a" •s.

( f IS com-
*- i lence

vM n students vote. It would
be adv antageous for all the can-

laliir mi members of thecam-
pus li the choices are made
through prudence and careful

analysis.

How significant Is the opinion

of three or four Individuals?Who
benefits by false dissemination of

Information? What value Is there

in a "pat on the head" endorse-

ment by a handful of strategic

Individuals?

Vote today and avoid the

Pbii

"fodoy lei me make myself periedly clear aboul Viefnam

Laos . . . u/i . . . Cainbodid?"

uh . .

iLAiiiiii.

I was certainly surprised that

I was not endorsed by the Dally

Bruin for Cultural Affairs Com-
missioner. Let's look at the

record of my qualifications:

• Theater Arts Student (MP,
TV)

• Chairman, UCLA Black

Commission of Fine Arts and
Culture
• BSU Cultural Affairs Com-

mittee
• UCLA Black Students In

Fine Arts
• Com pt on-Theatre Work-
shop, Inc.

• Campus Representative for

Motown Records, Co. Con-
ference

• M tnber of H'lk Economic
Union

• \s80ci ifr !)ua^tor of mov-
ie — **Svv ri'ft .ik rs a n(i thr Tlr\- > >]u-

tlon"

Fr<nn !ht above, it v^Tis ob-

v'iovislv cither oversight <ir a

(It lihtratf attempt to hohl on to

traditional vahies No(»ther< an

(iidate for this officf is better

(jnalifHMi I fiave been sjxmsor

\ny^ Cuhural programs on cam
pus for one yt'«»f' niufer the

anspua-s of the U( 1,A Black

Committee on Fine Arts and Cnl

tine !*'or example, I sponsored

tlie Afro beat king ni eoneert

last sunnner and the movies

"Slaves", starring Dionne War
wiek and "Tick Tirk . .

Tuk . . .
" starring .lim lirown

I also sponsori'il "Only the

Strong Survive," a ghetto play

by the Compton Theatre Work
shop, Ine

hi eonehision, whether 1 am
<»i am not rtrctod, thr work t>f

the Black C-ommittw on Fine

Arts will continue
¥\rTo\ Champion

Candidate for

Cultural AffairH Commissioner

v<^1
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(Editor** note: The author asked
his name to be withheld.

)

Could a comedian go on a
late night television show and
say, "I have nothing against
niggers. I think everybody
should own one/'
Could a guy on the street or

In the locker room get a laugh
out of a comment like, "The
only good Injun Is a dead In-

jun. T'

Could a restaurant owner risk

putting up signs which read,
*• Kikes Stay Out.r'
The answer to all three of

these Is probably **No." Few
of us would admit that they

judge peopleby their stereotypes.

Few of us would knock a whole
group of people made up of

many elements, personalities

and capabilities.

A comedian went on a late-

-nlght television show and stated,

**I have nothing against queers.

I just don't want my son to

marry one." The audience

laughed and clapped with ap-

proval.

Mart Crowley, In his "Boys
In the Band," has one of the

characters making the generali-

zation, *• The only happy homo-
sexual Is a gay corpse." The
audience seems to accept this

without any question.

Barney's Beanery, a rather

famous restaurant on Santa
Monica Boulevard, has a sign

which reads, "Faggots Stay

Out."
The customers ate comfortab-

ly until The Gay Liberation

Front, a group of homosexu^
activists, picketed.

Yes, few of us would want to

associate with the type of per-

son who sees the world so blind-

ly.

Yes, few of us would admit
that they judge people by their

stereotypes.

Few of us. Indeed, would knock
a whole group of people made
up of many elements, person-

alities and capabilities.

Get the message?

Cesspool life
"*« #'%

-V ' i.^* By fiof! ^ĥ P if, IV

(Editor's note: This is the last^ of a two part series dealing with new
communication.

)

Far too many people are living cesspool existences, for-

getting In that moment of self-attention they might say: "Man,
my life Is really fucked, what am I going to do about it."

On technology, like money. It's very good to have but as

Alan Watts mlghtsay, "Doors are to swing through, not get

hung In." _' • ~ —
Balance—a solid word for any life style, ff you see yourself

forever driving, put the car away and walk to the store.

If you fmd yourself In an argument. Stop talking. Say to

the person, "Walt—this Is too much of a hassle. Here, let's suck

on some lollipops."

Or, should you tmd yourself rushing to that destination you
know Is going to wreck your nerves If you're not there In

seconds. Slow down.
Oh, If the world could only see Itself on early Sunday morn-

ings, people might just believe that life Is good and worth all

the pleasure It affords.

That children may well have more on the ball than their

folks.

That If you don't get your way, you will someday, because

everybody will with only hope.

And that we have a lot of time ahead for human Improve-

ment If we just apply ourselves easily and Intelligently to It.

Freaking out causes upiM i people and noxious relations.

Stay tuned to yom ti.Mt' .tlli eellngs. They will guide you well.
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t DAFF7 DUCE^ vs.

DUBS mm

iteuration loses popularity

A student here soon notices the racial pride

and social excluslveness on the part of the

blacks. Significantly, the first demand of a
BSU seems to be the creation of a de facto

segregated black studies department.

While the college situation may be atypical

of the country generally. It provides a kind of

bellwether of future trends among a leading

population segment.
On the basis of that sampling, liberal shib-

boleths about Integration are Increasingly as

unpopular, or rather more unpopular, among
blacks as among whites.

The big push for Integration, like a number
of other causes that never generated national

enthusiasm but were adopted anyway (Includ-

ing the **counter-insurgency*' program of the

Kennedy administration) stems largely from
what Karl Hess calls the mandarin class —
bueraucrats, academics, business PR men and
those labor negotiators most removed from the

working class, the mass media, and scientists,

partlcularlly social scientists.

Government racism

To speak of integration as "progress" for

the blacks obviously displays a form of racism.

But It Is of a piece with other government
programs — a welfare program that discourages

not only jobs, but marriage as well; anemphasis
on low-rental, massive, dehumanizing housing
facilities built or subsidized by the state and
as opposition to programs encouraging home
ownership; a refusal to Introduce blue-collar

job training programs Into ghetto schools on
the grounds that this would be "racism**, sub-

stituting Instead the abolition of grades as a

means of concealing failure; an entrenched opn

posltlon to union Integration, which would never

have been enforced under the previous "liberal"

administration; a plethora of meaningless laws

providing voting rights (certified Democratic),

housing "opportunity** and public accomoda-
tions for people without skilled jobs.

The implied attitude — 10 per cent of Ameri-

ca, by reason of skin color, are not people

but a "problem*' en masse f re< < rt Nf rimis prry-

posfids in Sorialist Britain to plini mate thr h",j <lt a

of ^h^ Ht--.ii h\ ri i !I iHi.tt 1] 1^', !!ir aj.M/(l. hkr I'tit-

By Daniel OH earn
ler's final solution to "the Jewish i/u* .{lorr*

Illustrates the precarious nature of fai talus i

their only hope being Integration with th* Mi

Olympus of the white philanthropist, ai'^^ ihut

hope a distant one; In the mean time, they are

to be treated as children In an artificial, govern-
ment-created, playpen under the watchful guard-

ianship of In loco parentis social workers.

Who benefits from these programs? Up until

recently, liberal politicians; also lUy-whlte con-

struction unions busily creating tenements (but

not prefabricated homes, which are built with

non-union labor).

Biggest winners

The biggest winners are the high-level banders
out of welfare, who claim $40,000 a year for

squandering the people*s money — presumably
they go on strike by working overtime. But

the underlying motivation Is the mandarln*s
need to be in a position of superiority, moral
as well as social, to the blacks, whose existence

points out physical inadequacies In the

mandarin. The liberal tolerance of ghetto crime

is exactly the tolerance of a parent for a three-

year-old child — It Is the brutalizing tolerance

of the priest In Joyce's Ulyses.

Pig heaven

The less-inhlblted ghetto leadership has let

the establishment know in no uncertain terms

It wants none of this pig heaven, and desperate

attempts to buy off this black leadership with

shares in the $40,000 a year sinecures ("let-

ting the poor themselves administer the pro-

grams**) are doomed to failure In the long

run.

The trend toward racial pride — and even
a subconscious sense of racial superiority—

on the part of blacks is in the libertarian

tradltloiL Skin color Is not insignificant —
nothing associated with a man's self-ii n fC can
or should be devoid of emotional content, and
In health that content should be positive.

Tlu ('r. a- fact about the mandarins is that

their sell- 1 n <
»
^' e Is ( deservedly ) negative, not only

rnrinllv hut in every other respect as well,

hence theii ruling passion Is envy and spite

toward everv in n nlfestation of health, produc-
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thinks is M^-x :< ^^'- '«^''^ \i-'^u-an

culture. This recreation of the

Infamous Blue Fox ofthe 1»50*8

vas disgusting, atrocious and
derogatory, moreover, it overtly

displayed the white-racist. North
American attitudes of self-

righteous superiority and dis-

respect for other cultures that

have been the hallmark of the

United States of America for

decades, the world over.

Theta Delta Chi and Delta

Gamma, who proudly placed

their names above the fore-men-

tioned, very wisely placed their

enterprise in very near proximity
to the police center. I personal-

ly know of two incidents where
outraged Mexicans were kicked

and forced outside, all in the

name of '* Law-n-Order.*'
I wonder at this place of learn-

ing and knowledge, where ideas

and Ideals are supposed to be

exchanged and respected. I won-

der at the sad Mardi Gras com-

mittee who allowed this trash to

degrade the purpose of Mardi
Gras, and I wonder at the many
sick, egoistic peoplewho laughed
and joked about the man who
was trying to sell his "seester"

and his mother. I wonder at

the disgusting, sick mentality of

those who find humor in the

degradation and humiliation of

Mexican people. And finally I

wonder what 1 must do to stop

these people.
Richard 8. Paz

Sr., Psych.

Guals C Hiimittee

Editon
The UCLA Goals Committee

has put up an inflated **Goals

Dome" on campus. It is inflated

in more ways than meet the eye.

According to the Daily Bruin,

the dome, which is scheduled to

be open five hours a day, five

days a week for five weeks, cost

I t ^ ^

«(ii T
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.

Coppertone takes you back to nature with a

deeper, darker, richer tan . . .faster.
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icisI

some $12,000 to put up and
staff. That's $2400 per week,

$480 per day or $96 per hour
of scheduled operation.

This money is being spent at

a time when some faculty mem-
bers are not being rehired for

lack of funds to pay their

salaries, at a time when money
for financial aid lH critically

short, at a time when educational
quality is threatened by lack of

money. Twelve thousand dollars

would pay a year's salary to

an assistant professor at step

two, or pay the salaries of several

teaching assistants, or bring

several students to UCLA who
otherwise could not afford to

come. Instead it is being spent

on a garish circus tent in front

of Schoenberg Hall.

One thing is clear, the Goals
Committee needs help in identify-

ing the goals of the University.

They obviously don't under-

stand them at all.

John G. Bennett

Professor of Philosophy
"TPald Advertlnement)
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Bitches Brew
By Harry Schaffler

It is more than astounding to take a ride across town,

through the squalid quag heaps of L.A. industrial plastic alcohol

brain waste, past the warped police robots in their paranoin

pathologic cruisers, through the asphixiating hydrocarbon pud-

ding of the boulevards, the terminal drunks reeling out of the

bars, the tobacco junkies racing for the nearest liquor store to

renew the habit, the leering pederasts sitting in their red 400-

cubes Firebirds, all the would-be Antonionis mincing along with

their Beaulieus that daddy bought. To flash by it, then go into

a Shelley's and sit there as Miles comes out and with one blast

from his horn disintegrates it all in a vortex blast of fully

awakened superconscious mindfuck, front brain discorporation,

poison "reality" transformed into Clear Light.

Language lies; books lie, media lies, philosophers and pro-

fessors cant. Middle America perverts all it can reach; music

does not lie. You watch MUes and Chick Corea trading atonal

licks, and suddenly Middle America, the great megapoid sloth

levourlng all that is beautiful on the planet, is atomized in

audial bliss. What a magnificent feeling you get as you see and

^ ear the ''great silent majority" rocketed into oblivion; Nixon,

Mitchell, Mormons, pugs, drunks, courts, motels. Standard Oil

(and thp Flying Red Horse that pisses napalm), neon signs,

nu icachers, credit cards, carping roommates, Feinnt Harp-

irs hhprated assholes. Miles space warps them, alon^ ^^nh every-

thiisK i e that imposes the burden of unren ing bulKhi upon

s . oiisciousness. MUes is boss of the freeway; nobody passes

UH He's one of the most exciting musicians alive because he s

ilways quanUim jumps ahead of most everybody. His new

4 is a perfect example.

As pop music is sliding into catatrnin \Vi]p^ has decided to

porate some of the few good ideas oi lock ( wiiich of course

musicians had first anyway; they have long since passed

h 1! i

LM ( ' >,

Ilir, v

on to less (ivKir forms) and ciahoratr with his snmular frvaky

genius. VVh.a! tw h<is <r.nir up with is more tlian an\ r.nk f,M()Up

could ever dream ot. ihe ^imnu-t 1]^o^ pop nispneU ^t^ll^lH trips

merely as a starting pf^wu !-' n.urs,, Mt anger voyagc:3. If he

wanted to. Miles could uikUoubicai^ a^bciauie the meanest rock

and roll band anyone ever saw. These plastic-hip drip dandies

of rock think they are heavy. They're nothuig velvet velour

polystyrene boredom in expensive tie-dyed liquitex packages
^ ^ ' (Coiitinn d on Page 11)

i a y. z

A j f 1 rjiU,^il 1 K.M >c'

Eschewinc« Social Relevance

In judging films, many critics hav6 a

tendency to superhnpose pre-existing stan-

lards on the films they review. These days,

lo more than a handful of this country's

ritics would praise a new masterpiece if

it had the slightest hint of racism in it

Yet an enlightened social attihide has noth-

,nK to do with making good fdms. The

f,,vorah|p treatment of the KKK in null

ot a \atMMi and the Nazi propoganda

H iMunu.h MMhr Will have not prevented

th»'sr ! il ts'iS t I

arti.stix Huf

nu)vt [M<>|»i<

lias lis lira it n

1 !
,

•

j 1
j

I
'

I r « f >^M n / r« 1 for their

• irspilr exainplr- hk-" th.'sC,

will not tolerate a hl''^ that

\^r<»nf'" I'lace.

Snrh n rrroption mav iM-lali A Man

Callcii HorH4* h.'t .lusc ol its taihnr to

gh)rify thr Indian Srt in 182:.. the film

(ic-al.s with an Knghsh lord ( Richard Mar

ris) who is captiirod by .i trihc of Sioux.

Ii) Sta?i Hv r k V vvitz

At first the Indians treat iiim like an ani-

mal, but gradually he earns their respect

and membership in the tribe On this level

HcMve is a perfectly acceptable adventure

film, which was probably the filmmakers'

primary goal. But in making it so, it was

necessary to capitalize on the surface dif-

ferences between cultures in order that

Harris' plight would seem sufficienfly com-

pelling. There is a heavy emphasis on

stran^MMH'^s for thr ^;nkr f>f <?trnn^'<iH'SS. The

Indian.'-^ often t>!()*Hl\ litn.il- .ortontinu-

.,11\ .hown sn all ihcii f^Murs^am- detail

whdr .ictivitu'.s which .ir* ronnnon to both

lultuifs Aiv un(l('ri)hiy(Mi (except n. the

<as.' <»f war) In addition, ttu Indian- m
the fihn can lu'vcr he und«'rstootl t.\ an

Knglish speaking audience Wliih- the te« li

nique of using the recJ hmguage instead ot

the ^'llgh, paleface speak with h)rked

tongue" variety nnight be very realistic.

it tends to alienate us from the people

whose words we can't understand.

This type of authenticity, with its pro-

nounced interest in the unusual and fright-

ening rituals serves the film's main theme—

that of a man struggling to survive in a

hostile culture. The only thing which could

possibly undercut this realism is the pre-

sence of a number of familiar faces: Dub

Tr^vlor (C.W. Moss' father in Bonnie and

i:i>dc; who's killed off early in the film.

Dame .hi at i lerson, who's all but un-

re<ogni. d.l as an old Indian, an ! Itichard

Mar r IS it' a j I he is a well-known actor,

Ij^jj,-,^ ,., ..v.,.r)i , (hn- no! in 'hr final
1)1 esene* 1 1

1

analysis, sav "this i- onis a moNieh.lk- "

Instead, htn anse wv know tn:a h'Mn pa.sl

ninis. he additionallv polan/es the two

cultures, he is a familiar repi e-sentat i ve

of familiar culture, while the Indians, por-

trayed b\ actors like .lustin Thin Klk.

Aloysius Kagleman, and.la.ncs Never Miss

a Shot, are just the opposite.

By the end of the film, Harris' character

has learned to love and respect his one

time (aph)rs, and the two cultures have

come closer together Kather than mim

mizing the liuiian's savagery, however,

the film hnaiiy e<iuates th<' two civili

/.ations hv making tlie white culture simmu

less civili/.tHl. At first Harris is repul.sc<i

by the Indian's violent way of life, hut

later he becomes a fighter whose prowess

is the envy of the tril>e Was he just f()l

lowing the example of the Indians, or is

the capacity for brutality present m every

ridture? This (piestion is answered in a

rousing finale in which Harris utili/^-s the

principles of Kuropean longbowmanship

during his tribe's bailie with Another tribe.-

ThiMigh it presents the Iiuii-uis as savages,

A Man Called Hor»e also indirectly makes

ns <|urstion the white man s 'Vivilization
"

The Renaissance faire

opens Sahjrday aUi

mount Ranch In Agoura Thk

IS Hie firsf of three w ^^

ends; don't wait til ^^*
'

Also, for oth !f,f^r

nnentdon'f 4 .' »f
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House and McCabe's in San-
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Force of Evil, Abrohnm
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10 Sunset Blvd.

r 4-5525

Gig Yuuiiy fktsf Suf>f>ort»m] Aits

Olid J O" • *-' ^ > > f * •' I
< 5 5

»
'

THEY SHOOT H( rf n ^ ihlf?

also

ME, NA'ALIE

PACIFIC S

BeveriK HilU
v'v. :„!.,- - nirfO- CTi Cooon Dr.

, iiiwUk La»l o4 B«v«rly Or.

271-1121

Stacy Keocti • James Earl lones

Aramavakian's

END OF THE R aO(X)
_No One Under lb A f, iHrrf'

Tonight af 6:JO, 8:30, i u Ju i M

w.-s». ;f>od Village

R 7-2487

M.A.S.H. (R)

Daily 2:00, 4:05, 6:10. 8:20, 10:30

Fri. & Sat. Extra Midnite Show

PACIFIC'S

mmm MM
Sunset Near Vine

466-3401

—~~' Tonight at 8:30 PM

Lee Marvin • Clint Eastwood

PAINT YOr ^* W A GOM 'C P'

Reserved S« f A ,i:il1 1 ! c. 1 r i I

»

!) U !!!

19620 Ventura Blvd.

Torxana

345-2222

BESTPIOUKf Of IHL VLAR

Duttin K tHtnon tn

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
t } is. t J

AlK f S RESTAURANT

5036 W. Pico

WE 5-6424

THEY SHOOT HORSFS DON 1 IHtV?

rm. RAIN PEOPLE
$1 A-s 1,1 1 ^"*«ft<»i^ »N»th tK«» ^^

n 'I

LaBreo at Melrose

vVE 4-2944

Acadornv Awfird Best Foreiqn. f .im

WAR PEACE
^•u* ! Afuii ?9 - Mciy S

Hoiiywooo Pac

vilywood Blvd.

N mar Cahuwngo Blvd.

4^.A ''211

At 1:00 .i 30 6 00, 8 3(5 t i (.hj PM
fl*jit IcKnustef * All SttJf '- ir '

In /OMM H Tr(Ki. St*M *'o

AIRPORT (G)
No SfK.ts. ResfMv«*<<

[|]S f-gl)/
Ti,. ROiilNGSlONlS in

^ . ,, . Jetif! I u« (jrof3ar<3 s

1 8 i i N V o. aiont ,. . . ^, ^ -...,,

,

HoHv.ood -SYMPATHY FOR THE DEVIL

Jean Luc Gtxlnrrr^ PIERROT IE fOU

rr

N ( ^ 4 2 i 6V

MMH'i^ I

1332 2nd Street

Santo Monica
45 1 -8686

MuiiiCB II

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
451-8686

The Ultimate Tripl

Stanley Kubricfc't ——--

2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY

Dustin Hoffman • Mia Farrow

JOHN & MARY

GOOuBYF ( OiUMBUS

National

K)92*> ImkUm, <.k Drive

4/9 2866

1

j j
( rius' hill TTT ? i) '

t ( ! i

I V*.. i i 1 <

[iki. Ml i t !',U ! 1 1 'J Oir -
;
»M t Ih

tre ncv. Uis ..i^/h May 5, -w;.! •.t*

the 1 ).l!! ,.) ! h«*atre May «» I
'

r,,,? ! I vvil! s. irf!> ,ti fh. < ...nl.n,

Wai ami P«*at«' dirrrt.H hv

Srff.Ml HofuOu riluk '-.N-tt, Ou A

.^.irna Aw.. Ml f.u H.sl l-MiK

t-

\-! Mi'-,.nn!^: *' ou or

anything we are eager to an-

nounce tomorrow's concert at

Santa Monica Civic Auditorium
h'. Pink Floyd.

ii Ik Floyd are perhaps the

most ,ii! bilious and experimen-

tal oi luck groups, with gadge-

try rivalling that of the Rnvnll

Air Force and ingenuity exi t^tl

iiig that of the oh so very clever

RAF.
The concert will showcase the

debut of i iK Floyd's 360 degree

sound system in L.A, This set-

up is known to send sufferers

from claustrophobia cllrtibing

up the walls with its creepy

-

crawly noises. Pink- Floyd, for-

ever eqnifiprd with cotton in their

ears, tiun't mu* h minH
Theconecii .^uuti n 8:00p.m.

so that everyone gets home be-

fore midnight (when the group
normally turn into giant toads

and eat up their audiences like

flies). Tickets are available, as

;,, ;iJ,i,i.!u;. ,i!i' haS oftCH been i>^ni\^<\tvi\ N) a l<»nr: ''

turous journey. Life also has been comi n o to a dramatic-

staging of diverse acts and various characters. Crystal n>«f T

playing at the Mark Taper Forum, con 1 i ?• i, .o i i iphors

in its exploration of the lifestyle of a « n i)any ot luaerate Irish

players. Wii! : sat skill, the playwright tOi rn T riel has scaled

all the vicibsiiudes of life down to the cAp- ^ '
'^^^^ scope of

the half-dozen performers of the company, ixpi f n;^ the extent

of a man's responsibility for his own success o; On! i

»

•

At the beginniiig of the play, Fox MrlnKcj ud his wife

Crystal seem to be fighting superhuman foi<< . of destiny. Their

itinerate variety show is slowly being destroyed by mass media

competition. Their audience has been entranced by their home
television sets and has become scornful of the '*paddy gypsies"

and their amateur melodramas. Lotteries, a magic act, even

catastrophes like burnings or drowning, don't draw a crowd

anymore. Not necessarily malicious, but nevertheless potent

powers seem arraigned against Crystal andFox.
At first the players fight the scorn and poverty of the situ-

ation with guts and bravado. Police orders to continuously move
on are obeyed, but only after a barrage of doubletalk and

Oiinly-veiled antipathy. When performers leave, role substitutions

iM' crammed into the play. The show will go on, even if fat

l««i!() the dog-trainer must play a suave French surgeon, and

i hri! l-.ix r>rgnr. t^ p,i j h< ; i . u niore actively in the •iMniMiu-

,,vii of ih(
J.',!

( .u})'^ 0»i« sti.ifip.; -fioiipfu however, O* H.)*-- imsi

tij^l:! \\h ( tjm[H'tl!l\ • It'tces, hi:f laOuT hrpni--- !<i .tsO m the dc^

striKiioii ol hi- h»3o\rt) ( < tm [>.uiy. b'ox ahcnatcs ,il! !h« riMiTihor'^

of tht' tr<)uj)r, and cvfiituallN drives ( ryst.d in.id with a falst

1 a

mdfte
but the 111^)1 ives beco
metapiiof fOi hit- aiu

outcome «»! 'hat \\U

Oriental

7425 Sunse*

876-0212

MART CROWLEY S

\Hi BOYS IN THE BAND R

Ouily i IS 3:40, 6 00 BIS 10 30

Snturddy MS, 3:30, S 4S, B 00, 10 IS

Mario Thomas in JENNY

Sleeper of the Year CHANGES
$1 Admission for 1 Person witfi this od

Pan Pacillc
7554 Beverly Blvd

WE 8-7070

Free Parking

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
A Young Man's Initial Experience

FOR THE FIRST TIME

S I Admimtion for I »*r«on wirt* thi» Ad

PACIFIC S

PANIIIGES
Hollywood of Vine

469 7161

Tonf^h* o« 8 30 PM

George C Scoti in

PAHON (GP) . . . COlor
All Seats Reserved

Mot.nf*^ W»K^ Snt ^. Sun ot 1 30 PM

PACIFIC S

PICNOOD
Pico Neor Wesfwood
475-3949

A» 6:30. 8:30, 10 30
Exclusive LA Run!

Good Grief! It's . . .

A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN
Color

Jean- Louis Barrault's K d»

elals a theatrical extravagaii/ >

based on the five books of Gar
jrantnn and Pantagnid willpla>

liic Music Center's Ahmanson
Theatre May 11 through 16.

The "total theatre'* production

tegrates speech, pantomime,
drama, ballet, song, con f<i\ si

I n -.
j
u r r a d • while Utilizing bot h

ro(k and ( i assical music.

Ihr ()la\ uhi'": will be pif

scnted m 1' tcnrh prntMl in I'ai i-

in nH>H. and v 11 continur m
New ^^)rk follow nj^ its la>s Ang
eles run.

Tirkets an ^^<» ig to Ix sonu-

what expensive howev er if you

can round up 2 \ friends to go

with you, you * ni get a 20%
discount

</'

^^.INDEX

lliiiisliima Mnn Ajtua one ol

Alain itesnui • . i r .portant

films will screen loui^ii' in ^^''^'

ial Wi'ti.ii. 147 ?d l-:u> ,u«im;'

with 'hi. Swedish I' at*' of Wai,-

IliroHhiiiia, script* d \)\ Mai

J
n. I It. !)u r as, xph»re8 the

!)uitifs «»t tnnr nut niciiHay as

f hr\ ,jt lr< t t wi > ! ( » vrr -,
<
•• i<

-

-'

Ah.oni Isn.s Mu V! \'«-<l Hn(>hhn)i<i,

,ifiil one wlio has h^'cd thr .sis^d,

Na/i all o« ita s in 1 h .nice.

1 hf two films art- hcing shown

ah p.O I of thr Asl.ni 1' lini I rs

1
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floyce Hall will see the aes-

thetically energetic pairing of

pianist Lorin Hollander and the

touring Zurich Chamber Orches-

tra, Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

The program will include

works by Bach, Beethoven and
Profokiev. Hollander, who per-

formed at UCLA in January,

will be featured soloist.

Tickets (including discounted

student seats) are still available

at the I i K h n Hall and Con
;i K ! ' Mt:« '•-

cei

PI3/3

>{V^f'

yv«r^.Tvvood Village

R J097
k 7-9077

"Humor in the jugular vein. A- l«:«»wl {..I iouyH Ir^

for adulH." . . . LIM' ^A^-^j^w-r.^

PUTNEY SWOPE

Beoenl
i 04'' firoxfon

W«r'>*,^ood Village

m z-0501

2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

Yves Montand in ^

DoSy 1:00, 3:1$. 5:30. 7:50. 10:10 P.M. (Sol. HiAnM

Grooviest Movie In Town

SllGUl MOflO PEARL WHrTFSGreatest Science Fktion Thriller i

6n N Fmrfax* PLRiLS OF PARIS
0\ i :nm ChaHieCh<^>lin's IHk ^-'AWNSHUF

S t .tK) Billy Bevon— Mn.4 Sennei Cv^n«Kily

IflHO U attQ
li: B' no of Ninth
WL 4-2342

BAND OF ASSASSINS

VIIUGF
96 I Bf - <xSon

W *! st wt >od

4/ J^U42

Robert Redford

TElLTHLM^iLuLbOYISHERE

Daily 6:1 5, 8:15, 10:15

S..« , Sun 2 1S 4 TS ^ 1^ Bl'; 10:15

/

f\ii »W *^l M Si ; i KI U V

PU,? Mstrnsi. 0\ "h 707Q

MIKE SEEGER
plus

Don McLean
COMiNCNFXT OilhePwplr

FISHFACE SAM'S
OTHER -—

iiVf MUS/( • DANCING • BtiR • POOL

SANTA MONICA BEACH
1611 O' tAN (-RON1 WAIX 4 DOORS SOUTH Ot PlfR

|!VF MUSK SAT SUN AtlFRNOONS. SAI Nllf

GAZZARRI'S
19039 Sunset dkcotmeque ontme ST«iP now happen IIMO CR^66<

M.C. miaiiic * uwu * Easisiiic Revisiteii

• FOOD-FUN-DANCINO-ENTERTAINMENT-FOR AU AOES • COCKTAIIS

21 AND OVER ONLY • MONDAY. lAr r^ ^JTE-LATr; anMr^rr "-^ff PIUS

DAKKTE CONTEST- $500 00 GRAND PkUL t>,n«;-W -^nis ap»ia« IN SA^

8ISHMFS KHJ-TV BOSS CfTY • TUES. «. WR. NiHS Aui^uujus " •^ ^*l ^

r«()t)PS SUNlA* AtURNiKiN t.KiXJ VL IN ADMISSION F gft BfytiBt ^'
'

yimiiiiiiiiu

Pizza Palace
IN THE_V|LLAGE
ON STAGE FBI f- SAI NIGHl

THE RUFOS CRISP MEMORUlJIRlHi OUIRlEl
§

Old Time Movies Day& Night 6-8 & 10 PM
eeeev

Now thru May 3,

VAN MORRISON
and ELYSE WEINBERG

tS^routialiQttr
Mtl SANTA MOHICA itVI>.JUA. Sy^tM ^ , ,^^

COCKTAIIS • Dir^lCRS • NOOtfJoNDAYS • MO ACE UMfT

COMING
NEXT

Kck NJton

WHISKY A GO GO
6S? 4202 No Ay.. L.m,.

"''O' ^""'"^ ^'^'P

April 29 - May 3 I W°y <> '0

liiida RoDstaadt j^— Llvm Bishop _
SHAG • ' I TAOS

Dancing • Complete Dinner§

<» ..^ki-S^* HH* a -.-.M.Adllk -uA^k^ wtCi..
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On A!l W st h (jnd Jewelry Repairs

Wi^sitin^nl Vllhii!^ Jewelers

Registered

IC^ij^.l2..«ja*fe^^^* Qiamond Ring Dealer

136 WESTWOOD BLVD. just North of Lindbroolc Dr. GR 3-30»7

w^--"-
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(Paid AdvcrtlHcment)

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 1 at 8: 15 P.M.

ybu OTB invited to atiend our weekly

•^ilLLFL

SABBATH i^LRVICE
All evening of singing and dancing will follow

the service.

Kiddush and Refreshments

Hillel Auditorium, 900 Hilgard

P >;'*

I

\

?5^ orr '*'on all suits, sport coats.

alterations
•yir. rtH^:'

/

.-•<•-
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1124 U Westwood Blvd.

MEN'S WEAR -TAILORS

Large Selection of

EUROPEAIM IMIURTS
— Headquarters for—

LEVI STA- i RESS
WE DO ALTERATIONS

— Special —

Corduroy

Norfolk

'
$29.88

BArjK MERICARD ^HONF 4"^R 4787 MASTER CHAP r- T

The MusicalIndex!

Sinatra 6 Drew

It really isn't a new idea, but the "concept"
album has just recently begun its strongest
emergence in the record industry. The concept
behind the "concept*' differs from a regular
L.P. in that it is not just an assemblage of

unrelated, currently popular hits, but rather
a series of compositions, usually by th^ same
author, dealing with the natural order of suc-

cession of a specific subject . . .usually love.

An early "quasl-concept" album was re-

corded by Miss Damita Jo. If You Go Away
(Epic BN 26244) qualified as "quasi-concept"
because the cuts on the album were created
apart from one another, yet provided a com-
plete love story in the order recorded: "Love I

Found You," "If You Are But A Dream,"
"Dinner for One Please James," "If You Go
Away," "My Man's Gone Now," among others.

This cdbum has remained one of my favorites
through the years that have followed since its

release. Miss Jo has yet to produce anything
that can compare, but it would be nice to see

her better herself.

More recently, we have Patti Drew performing
lyrics by Dotti Wayne and music by Ray Rasch
on WUd Ifi Love (Capitol ST 408), a very
sophisticated jazz interpretation of a cycle and
a half of love. While If You Go Away com-
pleted only one cycle in the never ending spin-

ning wheel of lo>!fe, i.e. from "Love I Found
You" to "My Man's Gone Now," WUd Is Love
completes that, and includes the finding of a
new love ("In Love Again").

t i- r
'

The entire production is reminiscent of a very
complete Broadway musical in its orchestration,
arrangements and Miss Drew's --performance.
"Introduction" and "WUd Is Lbve" are best
representative of this theme, although "Hun-
dreds and Thousands of Guys," exciting as it

is with its tambourines and jazzy saxophones,
also relates to the Broadway musical theme
through its unparalleled professionalism.

This is obviously no "schlock" production

—

Miss Drew performs with the sensitivity and
interpretiveness that I have come to expect
from more established artists such as Nancy
Wilson and Carmen McRae; it is indeed a
pleasure to find a young performer with such
an ability. Obviously, she's a fine choice for

tills material. It is also apparent that nothing
was spared to obtain the best arranger for the

material. Richard Evans, on loan from Cadet

Records (for whom he has done great work
for Woody Herman), has employed flutes, cym-

bals, drums, tambourines and horns in the

jazz numbers with equal and smashing success

as his use of strings and harp in the more
mellow numbers.

Composers Wayne and Rasch have confron-

ted and licked a problem that so often plagues
albums of this genre: repetition ofmelody and/ or
banal, meaningless lyrics that too often become
repetitive. Each cut is as individually interesting

as the one preceding it, in the truth of the

lyrics and (once again here's that word) pro-

fessional (as opposed to amateurish and sim-

plistic) melodies.

So, hearing of Miss Drew's success, why
shouldn't Frank Sinatra try it? Why not indeed,

if he had the same quality material with which
to work. Unfortunately, Sinatra's project, co-

authored by Bob Gaudio (of Four Seasons
fame) and Jake Holmes, does not present ma-
terial of such a quality. While the lyrics of

Watertown (Reprise RS 1031) are sometimes
intensely touching ("Michael and Peter"), it

too often appears that words were chosen solely

on the basis of their rhyming ability, or at least

that a conscious effort was made to rhyme the

words as often as possible. This tends to lower
the level of maturity of a composition—in a
sense that simple rhyming of words apparentiy
takes less talent than a more complex com-
position of ideas.

However, the real downfall occurs in the

melodies: BOREDOM! Almost every song
sounds alike, with some very rare exceptions
("I Would Be In Love"), This is totally in-

excusable.

Given niaterial of this type, one can't blame
Sinatra for sounding dragged out and dull.

While Wild Is Love carries with it some light-

hearted, and even at times funny moments,
Watertown is one continual obituary column.
Although we never know if said disappeared
female, Elizabeth, has died, or just left that

dull llttie town, it is too apparent that her hus-
band misses her.

For ten depressing cuts, we are reminded by
Sinatra, more often than not in a tone that

becomes a monotonous drone, of just how much
he misses her. It gets to the point where one is

willing to go out and search for her himself,

just so he wouldn't have to listen any more.

! V Lintiky

\? beautiful desigfv, [tinted on ' I'M? poly. '^ whole ri'^w thnHj m flyific] i]\r[\\ on !h(^ wall too nirTi[)U^

assembly --- easy to fly witii nu lail.. ui cxtia:^ ncudud. At huaJshops, buukL.iuif;, ajid dcpadnient storeij. A most unusual hi^^h.

\

\

^ -i, l»itli «HltJ*l tlOiJi i'iJI^H i)

Thfpv «?hould lisfrn to Miles. He is BAD. You can't bfeat him with

a 8ti« ^-

i.ii>ien to Btii hi fiicw (Columhta CI S2 .) If von nrPrt't

part of the soliiin-!; you're part oi ihL {Ht>t)lrtn, -.'. inc -.ujiui.;

goes. Miles is pift of neither. Listen t!> Ph.iM.ih's Dance on
Side I. If your wwwo. a..rr,n't spread otit int*i .i f.Muth .timm
sional sup« i • be, you must be part di !Ih Sdt ni M.ij r' ! hi

music is elliptical and perfect Ittrar <»iHl> \! i ( • i h y,

technology that so cruelly enslaves t^ < w«sf!<i \\\.k\ m ncn
degraded atavistic cretins, tfie technology oi < ' tduate i^ngineers,

oC as8-hack Physicists making better nervt' j- •. . - m<1 herbicides,

for use in Berkeley as well as Asia, terh; rpr , the Moloch of

pimply bigoted sophomore political scieiK* msjots the monster
that will be vaporized by the BEAUTIFUL ivAiL\i.\ LOVE OF
real people. fuck technology. hands upagainst
the wall. our enemies are l« wkr states of
consciousness; kill these enl xnks. find the
self and kill it. eat moloch. long live miles
davis and the new music. neutralize moloch
technology with laser guns of higher cons-
ciousnp:ss. long livemilesdavis. longlivemusic.
reality is not middle america; transform real-
ity, we are the people. the people are beau-
tiful, miles davis is beautiful. we are all one.

Thursday. April 30. 1970 UC! A OAII Y HkUIN n

Redbone

Redbone are some Indian

(Amer. ) cats who are being
hyped now on the basis of their

first record, a two-album rig on
Epic: They're some kind of bull-

shit Cajun rock band. A coupla
cats in the group helped write

"Niki Hoeky." Not too hard a

song, they ruin it compared to

the original by P.J. Proby and
also the cookin' version by
Aretha. ^

The music is annoying listened

to more than one side at a time

because the format and style

of every song is the same. A
wah-wah guitar, shuffle beat,

odd-rhythm drumming chunk a-

chunka. (Which might be giving

tht drummer too much credit.

Like most rock drummers, as

opi>< «*! to jazz drummers, he

mi^ i i lot be able to play a back-

beat at all.

)

Listen to me, cats and kitties,

you're really lucky when you get

good music from anybody these

days. Music, even jazz, is mostly

a lot of schlock bullshit. People

are out to make money and
screw you up and screw you
down. At the same time John
Coltrane was blowin' there was
Tonmiy Roe, and sruess who

sold more records! And it's be-

cause mo«?t people who buy re-

cords tod.i put up with such

bullshit, fviihttiie unwitini^ry

but voliiiiniioiisly (four sides

worth) contrif i!. tiicir share of

the exert' HH-i it

Herman Hori

Cent r-uCuS F erce Swordplay!

. T^uti B/ The Sword!

J3:3-S List Wild Bunch!

M'^u-e s •00th Film Success'-

TOSHIRO MIFUNE in

ASSASSINS
COLOR 1

TAD*SH^ Sti^iSriMA

NOW
PLAYING

TCh: .i z-\l THEATRE

fh^ (/( (4 Comm\fivr =) f >nv ^fh Produciiofn presents

ZUBIN MEHTA .e

LOS mNIiHFS PHiniAKMoNH: OKCHbSTRA

"" FRANK ZAPPA
and the MOTHERS OF INVENTION

FRIDAY, MAY 15 - 8:30 PM
PAULEY PAVILION

r'loqrnm: Powt,-ll .
.' .

Imm()l)ih's 1 4

. Vtircso . . . Inh>(jr(jl(-,

foiK <>rt() tof Mothers K Urchestrn

$2 STUDENT TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Kerdthoff Hall Tidio* Ollico

EASY RIDER
... tu..^.* *•!» TAX F«Cf CAR'S ANl
MDioRf tcits vwsnn cx) P'^um nt

S*> <7V (X) MG $169^ 00 .k

IRtUMPM TKiW S/'20(X) BONNf
VI If !WiBl (X), NCMTTON COMAAANOf
SV.}6«X)_ BSA »CK:KH ^li^Oiii «»,

«.i, CfNUINf STUOfNT ID « AKl

t»Vf« 7(KX» ftJOMTS »N HiUfOPL

LuRAHPASSfS tow ("OS? fRIF^STO

EAS' ANl' wtM iN< I Munn isrjr i»4:

lor ALL fix. !!.»v«Tf pi inn ',;.i>;»,i Hr»t

INTFR ~
~>H^iHlNlAl SW l) i t-4

'. ' k AV El

. >«P(>RAIION

323 N rtiviWiY DV BEV finis. Col.

90210 f-*lH,n« i ."-, H :^ KG

r
CUSTOM LEATHER fa

GOODS ^<§k,:

• MuCCASINS * VLSI 3

«^ %.^ , f^ T ^

• PAht i i

10% OFF ON ALL LEATHER OUOUS WITH THIS AO.

BUFFALO ROBE* 16*;**'^' ^^: hF '^w ," n i¥lCf • PfSroA

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA ]
1401 SANTA MONICA MALI

Open DiilT ! 38 e 30 Moi joil hi 1 ]f) 1 Sup IS 5

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH fURfAX

Nent to C unt(M s

OpcH Daily afti S«a 9 30 6 30

Bl RITE DRUGS

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
1000 WESTWOOD BLVD.

Uprr( 0*»ff ^ mh m Mon ^nil hi 9 30 S Sun 12-i

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WILSHIRl BiVD

Dill) lice|)l Suntjj 9 6 30

! HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOUYWOOD BLVD

M . . ! ! ,^ ^ < !, 1 1 I * t S f

Ujilv 4 b Ml Mon 1^ hi 9 9 Sm ID i

SUNSCOPE
BINOCULARS

The uffimofr tn ftne bino
cwtart Gi»e» hi^h pow
•red, brilliant 11*1090 and
wide field «i«wr

7x35
For SPORTS BOATING

OR TRAVEL $39.95 Vol

7x35
WITH WIDE ANGLE

Z TYPE ADJUSTMENTS
A wriJi —|t» Bitt*<i»iar

witli CMrtvr f»CMi»fl f*r

fast •ctiwL 6rMt f*r

Sports, Tr«v»l, Bowtiaf.

Bl RITE DRUGS

iiKYLuKttm

HAIRDRESSING
K Iff!) Si I «>

with
FREf COMB

$1.29 Siie
irt H ran lUf 1

DISCOUNT. COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

TY-D-BOl
CLEANER

Cleon* A
Deodorii**

I2O1.
BoHl*

99c Size
imn; in MIMIIIWI

f'.l f^lT{ DRUGS
f••« t.ttif >j

w#fs vM av

Mm •••••••_
B«ttl«

•flS

73c Silt m MNMHiri

DiS^O'JNT rouJ'ON

Bl KITE DRUGS

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY
Rmvl«r ar

Hmri to N«ld

C«a

99c Size

DISCOUNT CO'J^'ON

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

freebAr
CAMAY
SOAP

coMPUnoa

13' Valve

DISCOUNT COUi'OS

*

\

.,,--1,.. -.-,«i.-4*\ ..«*J-W.fU.
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Fiiiiifi t^mm
Now you con b« th« First to hov« o
WINtATllHf version of your COUEGE
LHtLumA

WoiUtSlrel
Lonninoted in Plastic !

In Full Color i

SecKl your nome, address, school, de-
gree, date of groduotion. and S3 .00 to

U.F.E, P.O. Mm 35333. im Angeles.

ColH 90035

Th<.i 'f sJoy,. Apr<! 30

musi
DIRK" f ID BY

F.VV Murnou fVi/

m Cinema ciuD
Iprivolely org'- <' i^.i '.if ,ciely)

Reservations- V3^-U:>V6

n All Y
BFIUIN

T f^

•B^

A /ong hoir sty/is/ who gives frims, not w^peouH

SCARED Of BARBERS
call Chef $5.00 -finltimewMilhaod

$8.00 -•»^»«Hw^

'>i f Jr«tt»rr)i'it»«:>fUiii'

Cr 8(.K)X) ( , H49M

ff

ONTACT LENSES
FIHED
REFIHED

D^ AIFRFD R BFC KFR
POl !SHf !)

i-j R 9 '2 M i

»l

">«i(h.symmer
r'

fours

lynregimenfedl

f xpennients in I ravelling

4?46 (>v«*rl,ifuJ Avenue

Culve? f ttv (alft 90230
I A 839 7591

Valley 769 1708

r

• Eight Weeks

' Nine Countries

• 18-26 Years of Age

All Inclusive $99^ (K) !

Israel europe
Iwelve Weeks
3 Weeks Europe

Mediterranean Cruise

Includes Kibbutz

All Inclusive $1195.00
K»MMi

Special Activities

• Sophomore Sweetliearts will

hold rush interviews from noon-
3 p.m. today in Aclcerman Union
2412. High freshmen and low
sor^'^mores may apply.

• Blue Key, upper division
men's honorary, will hold rush
interviews from 1-3 p.m. today
in \. kerman Union 3564. All

upi r (1 vision men may apply.
• VVaiN « siisfkle, professor of

folklore in residence, will meet
informally with students as part
of the College Library Conver-
sation Series, at 3 p.m. today in

the College Librarian's Office.

Interested persons may sign up
at the College Library Reference
Desk.
• Clinics for girls interested in

trying out for sois^ girls *70-*71

will be held 3-5 p.m. today and
Monday through Thursday next
week on the grass area behind
Women's Gym. Preliminary try-

outs will be May 11, final try-

outs will be May 13. Times and
locations for tryouts will be an-
nounced later.

atVBrftr'ii
• The Asian FUu f stivalwill presslon," at noon today in the

present Alain Resnais' **Hlro- Neuropsychiatric Institute **C"

shima Mon Amour" and **Face ^^or Auditorium.

(Paid AdvertlHenieii!

.-^

oiiiLD HEALTH
Enrollment Denrff'ne

CARE PREPAYMENT PLAN
V / (// tn M,n I

<*'»•,

For Chiicj Mirt of UCIA Students

1/3 discount onQuarterly Fee
cover cige to begin May 1

Preventlvf^ nr^ri Corofive MEDICAL ( ARF

with cooperation of The A^^^r^ Stt,HJ«-'nts .>t UCIA
The ( ^' ' ' K i Sfu<ients Asslh unri

The Stkiiiijai 'vV*»-Jfnf r' ( s H-TH-uN", ton

MARION DAVIES CLINIC

^Of Ifilor'niciflf'^n \ nO

MAKIUN UAVIES
Rm. 12^31

flifattiaMiB

of War" from Sweden at 7:30
p.m. today in Social Welfare 147.

• Hedonics will present two
hours ofcolor cartoons featuring
Bugs Bttnny and Onffv Duck at

7:30 aiiu 9:30 p.iu. today in

Moore Hall 100
• Thp Ciiiloquiuiii L.\L^uLi\ e

Hi.ud vvill be accepting appli-

cations for membership this

week. Applications are available
in Kerckhoff Hall 301. All for-

mer colloquium participants

may apply.
• The Visitors Center will con-

duct a^^Ctr-^n TbuMib Tour"of
the campua today. The tour
starts at 1 p.m. from the flagpole,

Oickson Court at Portola Plaza.

• Dr. Howard Levy will speak
on **M«i,}j(, ijN- and t)H- vrilif'iry"

at noon f< wi ty in 11* Hfi Sciences
63-105. Ur. Levy served a two-
year prison sentence for refusing

to t' UM Ciren nrrrt \Tt(!ics.

• Ihi Metiiial ( futei Com-
nnttif uiij sjnii:-.(ii -pr.ikors, In-

'nfiu^: /\nj.!:fl.i I '.i\ i- dsiiember
ui llii [ilack l\i!ithcr }'artv and
the nrjothff of (kk- of tlircr Soir

dad p! i.sorst'r s ,!(rusf(i n! killing

i;i..ir(C on "HariKin am! lie-

BSU will meet
at noon today

rhe Black Stiidt*ntH Union
will mttH at noon today in

fht^ ('aiTipl>dI Hall cafeteria

Profc8Hor Angela Davis
will sfK'ak on the black crinis

iin « ampiiH (SjKTial FxIik a

tj(»n IVograni, metiical btu

dents, law Htudentn),

• John P. Holdren, physicist,

Institute for Plasma Research,

Stanford University, California,,

will present a pnhlir hpalth semi-

nar. **F*»pHl.ation I' A Mlogv , F'ood

ilSnts 'il>u!i«Hi. iiiid MainiJitr ition*'

at noon today in Health Sciences

16-059.
• ROf'-' !'''ltp'^' n,rn:!)er of

technical sta t i ,M , • • * 1 1 , . >< tence&-

Laboratory, Aerospace Corpor-
ation, El Segundo, vviH r^* >^nt

a materials Rrminnr Soim oh
«ier\'afff>n« im iJh Mt-t tuinitai H<.

h.:«. -M>' <*i < aaphflf I'lbci liciii

iuictxl /Vluiiiiuuiii tit 3 p.m.

today in Boelter Hall 3760.
• Paul Berg, professor of bio-

chemistry, Stanford University,

California, will prt < n a bio-

chemistry seminar, Olig* nitric

Polyoma ('fir iimnsjuiH-H" at 4
p.m. today in Healtn Sciences

53-105.
• Knut Schmidt-Nielsen, pro-

fessor of z oology, Durham,
North Carolina, and member
National Academy of Sciences,

will present a zoologv seminar.
**Brtalhing Hut ami Cold: (on?
ft t (iirreiit Hxt 'langr and Wat. r

CiuiHervation"' at 4 \) in to(iay

in Lil. s< i. iices 2147.
• Hai.-M VVsdorn } -r ^ ifesSOr of

matheii I is, UC vStnti Cruz,
wiil pirNtiit a niaOu'ii lat Us rol-

ICHp u ni The Maximum IVin

riph' for Midtiple^ V'ahuHi 1* iiiic-

fioiHH" at 4 p r]i t(>d<iv H! Mn'lie-

lli.d ir.!l S< ii'iirrs 40< M t

• \'<\ /\hiht/r^^ and David i.

11,!, rn^-, post doct( »r<i! ^'. iiolars

in ' fuM!!i^ti\ [HTr, will prrsent a
mr-<rianisfH (iiui s\'nt h(.'ti< ( fn-m-

Istry seinniar *'l>egenera(\ , H«.

nioconjunction and Homoar*.
rnaticity In Neu SvHtems" at

V:3U p.m day m Chemistry
3083. ,^

-••-•v^-"

•r*

-> •-.

Checks Free
Join the Unchargeables.

Just Keep a minimum of $100 in your check-

mf^ orcount (personal or business) and write
ii! your checks free.

aoUTHIEftKI CAUrOftMUii^

(Paid Advertisement)'

1

jJit u
"T" ^" r% /^ M f

# # *

FIRST MATIONAI. ttAMtC

M»»mber F D I C

JItm

G*rda O Grmul. Managmr
WasKvood ViNog«0«fk«: 1037 Br«
•ofi Av*iH*«^ Uh Angalw 90024
Plion* 478-1371

Raymood P Johnkon. Manogwr
Br*n*>Noo<i Office 112 61 Son Vk»nt«
Blvd

. Brantwood Square 945 13
PKon* 477 1511

RoymofKl I Kront. Manogwr
Santa Monico OWic»: 900 MonKino
A^fmnu*. Sonla MonKO 90406
PSon* 45 1-5401

^^.

Friday

.

at the KAFFA-Don Davis -the art of

one-man ' B.nut ^sir^ 9:00 D.m No
admission charge ... FOIA i}hHi.iHQ

—all talents uUiizcu. o.uu p.m.

. . Saturday ETHIOPIAN NIGHT buppurl Iht; Hi

eracy campaign AND indulge in gcxx

authentic fthiopian dishes, folksii)^^

ing and dancing. 6 30 p rn $'j 00
person

. . May 4 <K< 5 . . The National Association for f oreign

Student Affairs is convening at ISC
for the Southern California Regional
Conference ALLINTERESTEDSTUDENTS
ARE INVITED TO PARHAKE IN THIS
SPECIAL CONFERENCE. Contact Ruta
at 477 4587 for more information.

\

REMEMBER; Conversation classes in GERMAN, Japanese,

ITALIAN, Spanish. SWAHILI, and English are

offered at the Center for your expedience
Call 477 4587 for days and times.

^
. ISC, 1023 Hilgord Avenue, Westwood

The 'Batik Art" exhibit has been extended to May 5th.

If you missed seeing it on the first announcement, you have
now got a second chance. Open 1:00-10:00 p.m«

—

i-

i

g hat's Brew'n on campus
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(Continued froiu it. 12)

• Carl A. Faber, lecturer in

psychologfy here, will speak on
**TIh- Wforulis \n Marrfng'r' -^

M&ii ^ S'^tiHf of V'h-w" ul 6 p.m.
today lil i^ivk&oii Art Center
2160. This Is the second In a
three-part series, "Marriage as
the Deposed Hope." Tickets are

$3.75 for general admission,
$1.75 for students.

• A seminar, **Japan *70,**

with films and discussion on
various aspects of Japanese cul-

ture win be held at 7:30 p.m.

today at ISC, 1023 HUgard.
URA Clubs
« The Sports Car Oub wUl

meet from 7-10 p.m. today In ^

Ackerm^n TTnInn 3K17.
• Tht: 1 i> iii^ eiub will meet

from 4-6 p.m. today in Acker-
man Union 2412.

• TIh i M i .1 c hib will meet
at 5:30 p.m. today on the South
Field.
• Thr Tr.ff.M.r Ki,r>-vf Tlu^^ wlll

meet from /-iu p.m. loaay In

Women's Gym 200.
• Tlie Lacro^^r Club will meet

^iHf Club extends

(liJcidlHie fur tnf)

Today is thr -iriidhiu to

sign lift f^'S ih* ihftN^day

1 1
:

; '1 1
»< H I s f i ! I -* ! I ) \ * hit ' I.

'

f { \

Surf C iul. u^ Hn\.i i .tii{.»r-

nia IDVer tin annu ti VI. Ki-

can ^f"Ht!i ai ut'i-k «!!-! i iwco

de M . t V * 1

A!i I ( S ;\ stutltntM over
the i^r '»! !H ,11 r clij^ihh

to l^;* '
*fii I Ih f ' 'M Yin. a frt

OS $.i"> tht (lubuil! |Ho\»(h

tr anH|H>r1atiori in sfMtiallv

r» !»!«"<< |)^M^j^t riM>!ur horiH's

I h o H t int*'rt>ittxl nhouh!

C« fill t<» Kt-nkhoff Hall *>(M>

for turlht-r mfoniiation and
sign aytH,

from "^ *> p rr> oHhv n^^ Field 7.

• lilt, blioutiut; Llub wlll meet
from 4-6 p.m. today on the Rifle

Ranjfe.
» TIh S|,j«>: IhiHru; i Uii> wlll

meet at noon today In Men's
Gym 102.

• f S. \f >untai! •- s will meet
at noon today on ttie northwest

corner of Moore Hall lawn.
• The FIgureSkrdfnr Club wlll

meet from B-IO.JO y.m. toda>'

at the Santa Monica Ice Palace.

A skating party, free to all stu-

dents wlll be held from 10:45
p.m.- 12: 15 a.m. today at the

Santa Monica Ice Palace.

Meetings

• Bruin Christian Fellowship

will meet at noon today in Ack-
erman Union 3517.

• Phi Ela Sfprma will meet at

noon today ua ihe Kerckhoff
Hall Alumni Lounge.

• e C i .A .SI u I f . n t -, Kpi Oijrjecti-

xiHin will »iajci lium 2-4 p.m.
U/tiaj ill Ackerman Union 3564.
Dan O'Hearn will speak on the

philosophy of Friedrlch Nietz-

sche.

• sh< h M Oar wlll meet at 4
p.m. today In the Kerckhoff Hall
Upstairs Lounge.

• Union for Women*s Inter-

national Liberation will meet
from 5-7 p.m. today in Kerckhoff
Hall 400.
• Tutorial Project will meet at

7 p.m. today in Ackerman Union
3564.
•• 8DS wUl meet at 7:30 p.m.

today in Ackerman Union 24 12.
• An Italian conversation

clags will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-

day at ISC, 1023 HUgard.
• \ Spanish conversation

class will meet at 7:30 p.m. today
at ISC. '

Rudolf Prime donates 100

original scores to UCLA
The Music Library has announced that composer and song-

writer Rudolf Friml has established a Rudolf Friml library
of Music, to be permanently housed in the library in Schoen-

berg Hall.

The Friml collection is comprised of over 100 original manu-
script scores, or holographs, and sketches, as well as a large

number of recordings including improvisation tapes and transcrlp>-

tion discs.

Details of the new facility will be announced at a special

reception to be held in the composer's honor tomorrow in the

Schoenberg Hall green room.
Born in Prague in 1879, Friml studied composition with

Antonln Dvorak at the Prague Conservatory. He moved to the

United States in 1906, after touring Europe and America as

accompanist to violinist Jan Kubelik.

In 1912, Friml replaced Victoj^ Herbert as composer of the

score for the operetta "The Firefly," which launched his career

as an operetta composer. Since then, he has written over 30
operettas includ j^ "Rose NT ne" and "The Vagabond King"
and many songs which have become popular standards, such

as "Indian Love Call," "Only A Rose," and "Donkey Serenade."

(Paid Adverllsemenl)"'^
---r ^-„^„ .«»«^-

10DAY
'in*AW OPLN iVlbLirG Uh STUDY GROUP ON

UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION

j>^X

NOON CASE HISTORY: HENAC

COl !RSr INNOVATION- BUI! niNH ON
1:J- SIUDLNIS INIEFitSIS

m^i --

The Home
Improvement
Loan Banker

Lit tiiiii l<»-»'i von his "i oust iiK tioii

crivv'"'to iiMMkrni/i- ><>iir lioim .

I

< <«J AllVI

» 'kINC
I I

S* kVIS
VOO tlST

WayneAlbers. V.P.&MRr

Kirkeby Center

10883 Wilshire Blvd

I OS Angeles 477-3001

CITY NATIONAL BANK
18 oftico*; srrvinf^ Southern CaltfortHri

We're on call 24 hours a day

to solve your banking problems. Call 465-1234. j

Mfn^uvt f i) I r
Mornhrr t fdfr.il (Vc',trv»» ^v^t(lM

STUDENT
SPRING SPECIAL
V»vu!uf 84 P Super 8 Corncjrci

(9-36nim— Fow»»r Zoom— k«t.htt»yiib<« - A^tw«tM.*i< I H|.Kr!>ii> t- f ,i\i< A)

Quaiiz Movie Light Fdni-ous. ^ni<i" Dual 8 Projector
(Importod by BoI«k) _ ' ._ -^

Su|:s«'f 8 Film

VA!UE- $323.00

SPFCIAI NOW -

$I74.9S
(OMPl ( !f \'\K{\\\ i \ i-»\{ i \MtKA

AIR CAMERA & WW
COMPAHt AT Btt AIH
927 WESTWOOD BLVD.

OPEN 9-6 nikS sat > BIOCK SOUTH f)F Slfi, A /
'^ MONDAvJ

i''

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

ONIY lO^DAYS TO MOTHER'S DAY

SANTA MONICA WESTWOOD VILLAGE
J40I SANTA MONICA NiALi \000 WESTWOOD BiyD.

I orn.f Sooto Monico Bl»d I

' -^ettwood ond Wayburn

LOS ANgIlES I MIRACLE MILE
419 HOklH fAIRfkX

\ SV7 miSHM %lid

S>9** »>''• i«< S«* ^ it ^ IC Oj'Jt * >i rn' \»»*if S li )Cl

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOarWOOti 81^0

lu.iT «i t> tli Mm It" S "i \.«

Mother's Day Gifts!
o^aacsMc::.' - :;--^--::i^:-.:

- r »" , '

' M tl . .. ! . i
. :! - --.=."27.—..-.ri-:;.TJB=:3l«J|

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

^

r'COLOCNLS

LOOM jfOiU die ILUlid S

leadingfragrances

• Wind Song
• Emer .'iMie

• Intimate
• Tigress
• My %in

• Ma|€i
• Heaven Sceitf

• Jean Nate'
• imprevu

• AmbusK
• labu
• tlaw

Afso Avoffabfe in Soap,

Duifing Fowder and Bath Oif

r^W^

(iifl Siiggeslioiis

FACIAL MAKE-UP MIRRORS

ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSHES

ELEQRICAL APPLIANCES

RADIOS • CLOCKS

SHAVERS • WATCHES
^

HAIRDRYERS

FACIAL SAUNAS

HAIR SEHERS
- PLUS -

MANY OTHER MOTHER'S
DAY GIFT ITEMS

\ rv

«.k4»f:M«.' r.."-*S. ' ****!*»«•• ''*•
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in tit)rary conversation series
Walter Starkle, professor-in-residence, will

be the guest of *ho r^Uege Library Conver-
sations Series Apsn iO, at 3 p.m. today in

the College Librarian's office.

Starkie was born in Ireland where he wit-

nessed such events as Queen Victoria passing
through the streets of EhibUn in 1900 and the
Easter Rebellion in 1916.

In 1907 he was a member of the audience
at the Abbey Theater when a riot was caused
by the premiere of J. M. Synge*s **The Play-
boy of the Western World." He knew many
Irish literary figures, and while a professor
at Dublin University taught playwright Samuel
Beckett

Starkie left Dublin In 1928 to travel with
gypsy bands through Spain, France, Rumania

and Hungary. He has written s^eral books
about gypsies and is president of the Gypsy
Lore Society.

Starkie was Director of the Irish National
(Abbey) Theater for many yeans. He was a
professor of Spanish studies ana lecturer in

Italian literature at Trinity College, Dublin
and founder and first director of the British

Institute in Madrid.

He came here in 1961 and has taught in

six departments— Spanish and Portuguese, Eng-
lish, folklore and mythology, theater arts, Ital-

ian and music.

Students who would like to join Dr. Starkie
in the informal discussion meeting may sign
up at the CoUeg'e Library Reference Desk.

xperimental College Schedule
IQDAt
3-5 p.m.
5-6 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

Th€! Christian Faith
Kundallni Yoga
Jazz Piano, Keyboard Improvisation

Theory of Gospel Music
Myth and Myth-Making
20th Century Mysticism
Parapsychology

fREAK

lor the

Mother s

TAeh are nam on sale for $6, J5, $4, S3 and $2 isfudenhj

lonimf How If Wos, Hem If h with lubin Mehfo conducting

Ange/e-k Philharmomc Orchestra and frank lappa and hi^

oi Invention at 8:30 p.m May 15 in Pauley Pa\/Hion

n

Humanities 3105
Women's Gym 200
1852A 9th Street,

Santa Moni i 105-7677
Royce l i h

SociaJ vv-llare 175
Human! fir-^ 2'/

! i

Westw<M'..i Mrtti.wiist

Churcii. i04bi vVilshlre

UCLA HELP LINE b |llll (ill 825-7646

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
••••Ml* I •• • » t ivtt****** •••••• '.'•••«**^««»<>««*

AI' » H ! SSt N«, Oh 1^ l< ^ S

KtJikhofl Hull M /

'\ Phone 82 "> 7 4(m,

15 words — Ji :'»<) Jhv *;> tM' v^tk
Payable in advauct:

DEAPt r \ » M>:30 am

No telephone orders

^ Help Wanted. ' ••••••
y^ Miscelhneous 5 y/ Services Offered. 11

J JraveL.••••••••••••••a > 13

i.IRI s 21 & over. Sprnk Spankih/Eng-
Hdh WaltrrHM <if MhiiuH M ( ii r nHMx IITSS
W (Hympu 47HW09H ttVIH)

I RAfVSI.ATORs WANTEa Free lanre,
Mli irrK. firlda <v iMns.'s. Unllmitiil \<>i-

umr. Semi re«um»-,Sr namplrtnro Box
54f>*i, HanlH Barbaia. ( h HU (Kl ( .J A .III?

The Daily Bruin Rive* fun .M,.,,.,ri

to Ihe University of < ,>\\l,,f i\s.i'n

fiollcy on non <l Isi i i m in -it itm ,111(1 i ^i< I )

ore clasBlfled .i<t\ritisinK s«-i v n < m ill

not be in .kI t .< v ,i il ,)f;l)' in li 11 v (lilt M ho.
In affoiiluiK hou-^iMK t" >tii(l*iii^ or
offering jo lis .Iih* i un m ,tir<< mi t ht K> ihIii

of race, color, iiIikio" hhIkmi.iI mii^in
or ancestry. Ntithrt t h.- i n.\<i>^\i\

nor 'til \SliCI,A iV ft;<i!v M'ui,- h,.-.

Inv « '.t lit: ' ! cd anv of I tn -,i < v u «••> <.(lt> .-^t

Cornpit'-^ Tvenh

MOltKI.N wanted, girls or rouplp»i n«-ol«'^i

(oi adiill movU' i% rk niagH/tnr wrk hImo
mvall 150 a day. 935 7032 <m 21 h
1742 (3 \ lO)

FREE: Kitirii t<>Hv. iiimU Mc<iiM-c>i i> .-n

8 wkH .4.1 (..-iitlf wirh ihiUlirii ( all H2«4
5i 7 f ^ A U)

\'\^' *r(H> 'I'ltji' c atii^Mi May 1 Jnm !
',

I tilt, fulh .-qiiip 47 4 7»<M»,,, \2% :*h*U

FF.MAI V -tiidrnt w/rar stay in home 10
• iiiv - » ilh hiK H H. h.M.i ii,u\ 21 I '\2 \ \ < - , ,

(3 M oV

^J
for Sale ... w

PRFTT\ CIRI S r\Rl TIVIHI),,you
hav't an .tpptalii k (a<»* \ -iiiiiilt fiKurc'T
KI«-<lKlinK a<tri-HH»^.\ iiiixliK n i« t) »'<{ for

filni \iitllt\ Miiuiiol III >.(«rii« Hiciies -

bul III K<"'<* !aMl«' KdNrri ! iji; h* f'rod.
i»30-38M5. (3 M 5)

MUST sell entire waid..*!.. w. u-Kt Htv|««.
277-504'«: ni7 lUM) .mMn si/,-«i(>i2.
PvL pty. (io M 6)

FI8HFR sfpren porfalil. Tn<I hl« (namp
Garrnr <1 hi. nttilr K**.! ,,,<». I $!?Oftrm
Jolin, 475- r>H:H rxt IJ? nn vi *i

CHILI> • I'f and lite housekplng. live
In or out i'ay open. WE 1-1696 anytime.

(3 M 5)

HIGH Freshmen/ Low Sop k's try outs for
next year's Sophomore Sweethearts Wed.
AV 1f>17. ThurH. AU 2412. 12 3 D.m.

yf t'ersonal ......^..^..

GUYS gals with spirt of adventure, exped.
leaving for Central America June 1. 874-
4655, H Ml rn. (3 M 1)

EARN $30,000-^ per yr. No investment
Sales management Women or men. Hard
mental needs. Honest Ful or part-time^
Leave name and number at PO 2492,
Fnllerton, 92633 3 A 30)

H:
JAMIE - Happy Rlrthday. Love. Ted.

(1 A 30)

KITTENS, 5 wks old. Houses needed
desperately. 278-0414, eves. (1 M 4)

CUTE fuzzy kittens, different colors, need
r^ n''' frfnds to give them homes. Free.
Lmi S^tt ti559. (1 II 1)

FREAK - Seru-f dozen roH.-i rmv^hfre'
USA -$7 - Mcfh.r's Da> Mas in Dorm/
Fr.it bulletin boards. (IMS)

PERSONALITY test. Bring aclosefrlend.
35S0 Franz Hall 9:30 am - 3:30 pm.
2 krs. class credH or $2 each. (3 M 1

)

'I!

FRFF Killt-r.« A bik \ Whitr ,2 |.in

liHir»>il ) Hhiiil hair<Ml> 47H 7UI4 afN-i t»

U M 5

)

(.IRI K'xd. In dance, who lf<l (ape red r.

in in V rar. «all T«»in -IfiT ft904 •v»'

VOTF for the "llnglmmJrk Mark
Pcternon Hch<1 yell leader. ( 1 a 30)

WOMFNS I.iherallon Univ. 1 OIUKitiliim.

May 22 24. AnpllrafUmn ay all. April 27
May «, KH .lOl. (1 M I)

INIFRF^-STEh In IVa< e < «>rpH? lalk to

r?<iirne<t volunleerH. NoqiieHllonN doflgeil

387 Kln»ey. 82.'>^098. (I QTR)

CIRI, FHday: » you are beautiful, excep.
i vhr r you can type 60 words/min.,
»^JU«> iiieetlnir p«^'ple: If you can handle
a variety of "-^"iiK' ments assoc. with TV
rommrr. !.it

J, .,4i...C'all Harn Hoiw^-yat
?70 4I01 f t,i« Is R chaiUnKiiiK, full
llm.- pimHicii (o. , ^,,< uiU,. i» \*ilTi.ii,: I.

Irarii aii<) <.(k''> !• •is-.uni., ; t-*t!>. ii»tii>
l>o.so .V \~v.,,c. 1103 Glendon Ave.
LA 90024. (3 M 1)

siiiUFrTs f..i ,->,,«-r Mill.- •::'T (,. to
F.arn up <<i >,'">(> H2'> 2 i I^t iui iii(.i\(.-mi

»vpL (3 M 1)

SfTMMFR \,>h IP wiUh M.-i.,l H»i,n in-
•itrurlor. <la\ laiiip swim -ihoitl H*«<j.*«:
WSI Advanitii I Hi Aid IcarhlnK '^uper-
viiiion A(piali( ProKiain ,,\v, 2.1 srarK
(oHonwtMKi C lull. Hirntwil (.R2 2r.ll

(3 M 4)

HRIVFR. f <>urmoli>r«* $ I 0() p.i '» d in vU
for day lanip MiimI hav»" station *(iuon
345 l»4H.

( I M 1.

REFRIG. business. Reaa. priced. Estab.
3 yrs. $450/ rrc income to ovm.. v, foi-
part-time wrk. > U 2035. ( !«* v« 5)

MUST Sacrifice Admiral 23" color TV.
$100. 838-5325. (10 A 30)

MUNTZ C-100 4-track car stereo. 38
folk/ rock tapes, voltage covcrter. All $95
271-9364. (10 M5)

$150 STEREO svstem: 35 watt AM/FM
receiver; Garrard changer; 2 spkrs: head-
phones. 839-2216 alter 1 pm/ (10 MS)

DIAMONDS, JewHcry, appll'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to students & staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Weatwood. 478-2511.

(10 QTR )

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES. SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP QITALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IM ' H I ER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQUIP-
\ii \ f \\ . ,.fT. . * h..- >, ,:. In be the
%*s>!l<l •! K' ' •'!>"! ill ai. Ktjgiisnuiid Labor-
atories. 7M il44^ 763-0855. (10 QTR)

PHI M.tw: Make your fnt-^iicai •rlu/ol
.ipi,>h< ah.M.H .HI (xtrtiidiim FmiM-f« awils-
'i*»>i r !i uiii aut.tc«»*tti I a(>pit<ant t ail H26-
^''^*2 m M 5)

t •orn Iru* ilaral« (or

'ii»(,4
,

i<->»*rm«diat« A. Adw «iicMi,«i

M«>f. af>d ¥*md {/ I0|>'<^

So* ilO »o 12 »»
Mi^uior $IS S*M«i<»nf SI3 mo
I up tf. i *» IrcMning btr% o rvMxntKt

^4<. ( of.HcKt Vi«r*or« W«l« oim#

^i A KAIArf SCMO<X
'•b'jQ Sawt«iUU«<i WtA

PlkiPLF^S, biHikh.adi. Ii«r|it porcs, oUy

DRIVF in Kurupe. Htudeiil diarownii oa
(y\inrmrt%.H i ar dHlv <*r y tnMii r a ncr., nklpplna
i_miL 93^7935. (13 M {

"super SfUDENT TtAVEl MAtT
S««*d«n» Op^al«d
Student I Ccvd SI

t.nfro-iurop* S«u<l*n< FligKti

Ship*, TrcMOft. B«<»*t

furotipofts. ftntrotl. Aula*
1^ r*« Sludant Trav*< Info

l(X}7 BroxKKv WMtwood. 477 I M I

MM MFR on a Creek islanSI: Aegtaa Arts
t 'Hire Httidy painting, music, arrbeolKy.
t>(>e(ry. (^reek lit & lang., attend maatrA
(JHiria (eativsla at F.pklaurua. danrinc.
Ill V ri riHB, the real aea fit au n on unapoUea
\»kiina { rntx aeaslona July <»r Aum^ f200.
!iav«-j arranged. Write J«thn /.ervoa,
IkrPaiii I

'
iii veralty , 2.'i F. Jarkiion. i'hi

MM< Hi AO604 (1.1 M A)

skin successfully K.aif^t .ilTh r>XmT>ruf-
ture by Gilda. 1/4<mh3. 4/4 7K45

.^..,-.. (lA QTR)
AUTO insurance, Iomi-h* r ift * f.., stu-
dents or emplityecs. C «ivn.-d unnitt!),.; .-ly

Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870 V '

n 1 ()\ a,

TO EUROPE
UNtVlRSlTY CHARTER FLIGWS

6/21 -VU
7/3 -9/11

9/4

t.T.

I.T.

O.W. $199

3DAYSLER
Enrollment for Student ArcidenI
& Sickness Insurance at bargain
rates for you & « « i > 1 1

1 >d d^ien-
deiii" VA ill i i .; s-s!! so-nu. Hi o.td cov-
erall, offmnjt^ ft<»H|Mt.tl,. a< ri«fent-

al «i«'alh. suij^ic ill, .iiiihiiijUK r V
«»uf }>ahrii! iM'iii'fitH on a world
"Aid*' tj.tsis in (MM conv fiiHiif

(M>li( \

ond alt Ifiif turopaon
StudantnigMs

Aimtardom-AthMM $34
LondofvTal Aviv $77

by raliobla, mipi

h'ovsl o||*ncy. Know your <

Prd. P B^iNar. 274^729 & 274.

0720 t/o Siarra Trovsl of Bsnrorly

Hlls 90212. -^^^''- \...>.. Morsca

FlfROPFAN Safari. Not tour Mroun^
' i< - 'l>(ln\'. I ifdK'nu 'ran«ti S(ft|»pir»K

'i.,tn>( (iti»-s. Hinall V (llas(»'*i, i*»-ir r 11 iioir.K <iif

th( IiuIIn, (,rP4-k win*' f«-*li\.tl $4.'>0 ir»f«k.

iM> 3*i4 7 747 2254. (13 M 4)
4RMV I>re«i.* Hliies Coat 3H. Fant^ I j

(.imp -.t wHh U>it ill 2r>4) AhI« I.,,

Bob. (10 A 30)

T ABRADOR Retrieves AKC Fwrep
(tiipH Sire l<»p winnlnii I. ah campion ill

all time, top «portlnii dcis I'HA. Furel.
l>etH. ahow. field 455 1491. (10 A 30)

• I nlitt III >i tion .V

Atkei man I iiioii

'tpplHallon l«i[niH nt

A level. Boom 2 I ti

y Travel. U
BFA(?TIF|Tf . beautifal riot hew f ikene«^
at K^^e away prices. All «iy«>>*. ( ome »»«•«•!

CR5 1«79 eve*. (10 M 4)

BABY8ITTFR Part time Tranap re
quired, <'l«>»i«- ('(1 A Henn tx !«•< rewii me
phone IKK i (M> I 4 ( halon Rd Bel Air

(3 A 30)

PANASONIC, Sony. ( ralg. R( A. etc My
dad i« a dealer. Tiiat mean* I get »»'hoJe
• ale price*. I will wndentHI anyoneformy
beer |. Call tW kid. 442-5952. ( 10 li 4)

i

i

DORIAN Hunt Re a t(<><>d hoy Keep
good rompany, I'm with yoii. Mother

(I M 1>

CiRFFN Power nerdii help! Students nee<l

ed to aponsor (able on rampuH. (all

Cluiatophcr Lilu 393 1278. il iLU,

7 EnferhinmenI 2

CRKRTI.INR vacation cabin* A loda.

w/dorms. Group accom., re«MTvatlon* oi

Info, call (213) C A 14il»49. (2 M 6]t

FREE: Gem/mineral nhow. May 2 May
3. SlM. GemoloKical 8oclety. I23H I.liv

coin. (Near Wllahire) (^ J^ U
COCKTAIL Party/ Dance. Beverly Hill*

V. O. Sra. ^/S. S tv.m. ^jwth ilfty * nth,

Rpn^HuliJik.

'^^'^ y/ Services Offered. 1

1

You are just the type we re

looking for REGULAR blood
donors eorn $ while helping

others.

Com* in to lOOI Goyl»Y Suite 210
or

Coll 478 0051 iiaaaoodnii,

V Losf and Found. 4

LOST: UC LA ring left In Menu rm of

8cL Qaiad. InitlaU P A.(; Reward. 340
g41!r eve*. (4 M U

At TO paint fd Rmiy work 15% off with
Mtiideni ID. ntudent owned/ operated 78(V
7 80ft. 7Ha.'>645. (II QTR.
MONTFSSORI exp Fiiropean teacher
Small tlantie* Htd 2', « 273<>9«7
B. IL urea. ( 1 1 M
TFI FVISION rental. All model*. Nperlal
l!(I,A rate*. F re* delivery. Free •erv Ice
24 hr phone, 274 9119. (11 QTR)
OKIXINC School. ftt.)M)/hr All Inwtruc
lorn hiive credential. "Road wafety since
19211.' 44i3-4766, ^U^kmL

XRROX COPIKS
4>«ir prire* mrr t4>W

mimf<k;raph ditio

Fl ROPK ISRAFI KABT AFRICA
Student lrn\«l diHCountti F.aralipa*Me*
Me«llternnian (rul»»e«. I.SlC A. l|BH7San
Vicente *4 H2(i 5««9. (13 J 3)

( MARTFR Flight ticket, f l«5 (>nr»ay
Frankfurt, leave «/2». Call Dr. Hmahow.
.'i3.''> 03Rr. eve*.. 3R.3.T9R.V (13 M 4)

INIHA Ov.>rlHnd $204. rexalar trip* 3f?
I.anadowne (.dn*. London SW8, IJ K

(13 QTR)
HdMMFR niuhtH avalL: Rarope. Japan
A larael. FS F..P. 8217 Beverly Blvd
LA. 851331 I F.8.HP UCLA member*
^y_z (13 M ^
STIIDKNTH travd to«HiMrf Earope;
Greek island*. Turkey. Mrs. IsmertHH 18ft. 477 5.136/Hhide^ To«rs 478^
«*»»• <13J3)

EUROPE JE7 FLIGHTS
~

For twdanta ond locMltv only
Ittm AnaalM-LAndonfrowmMrip)

lun«ISS«pt22 S295
Jun«21Aug3| $295
JM*y 5 Sspt 3 $295

«^AU QUAITB SWQAl
18

ASUCLA
OFFIOAl UNIVERSmr

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970
An official CKortar Flight Opsroiion
Aulftorkad K Approved by Iha Uimv-

•rtity of Colifomia on All CamptM*s
JALONOON LONDOI^LA

FM ls« ^rie»

•2 6/16 7/23 6 $265
*3 6/20 8/27 10 $265
•4 6/18 O/W $160
410 6/22 9/10 12 $100
5 6/28 a/7 6 %7hS

•6 7/4 8/30 8 $265
7 7/11 8/5 4 $265
8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 10/5 3 $2«5
10 <yw 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 II $285
M 7/16 9/15 8 $265
ALSO in TO TCWYO
15 7/12 8/9 4 $335

»•^
TVPMT ' Rcqvlrcd excel, typins skUls

SO krm. wk. Brcalwood Consul ttnt Firm
C9II 470-19RR. • A 30)

RRWARDfl Larue purple wtone lo«l lr<.m

ring. Somewhere on campu*. (all H2»i

1581 or .192 424A (4 M 4

FOUND: April 22. a Lab In Ihe middle
of Veteran Aye. Owner please contact 477
«t44. (4 M 1 )

PRINTING
Thenes and Dkraertatton*

A Hpeclalty
POST KRS TYPKSKTTINC;

121 Kerckhoff Hail. F^L 52.51 K
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8'.30 p.m.

5apt 27 D,

LA.Brxi««lt/Lon4A $lb5

CtM J Sliae-I

ITS TRAVH. Dairf A
4246 OvatloMi Oilvur C»y

(2IS)U9-7991

InPomist Imsis

Avoidafs only *o boncKfida

8i« Univarsity of Coflfomia (i

focvlty. #al. rsonla^ad
ly living in il«* soma howsalnl^

uc
charter flights

ksrcklioll HoN 2050
.825-1221

a
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UCLA expandinq winninu
Continued . _ :,upremacy in one sport gives a

school a notional reputation. And the best indication of

a school's suprennacy in a <;olleglate sport is the NCAA
Notional Channplonship. For example, Arizona State and
use are recognized as the perennial, national powers
In baseball.

Between the two of thenn they hove won the NCAA
Baseball Championship eight times. Including the last

five years. Similarly, Indiana Is the foremost swimming
power in the country, and Oklahoma State wins the

NCAA Wrestling Championship year In and year out.

UaA'tl«g«nd

UCLA has a notional reputation as a basketball power.
And that reputation is well deserved. Bruin teams hove
been so successful since 1964 that Denny McLain wonts
a piece of the action. The only bet safer than UCLA in

a basketball gome is John Wayne In a gunfight. John
Wooden brings home the NCAA Basketball Chompion-
shp so often the University employs a man full-time to

hang banners in Pauley Pavilion.

But UCLA's athletic reputation has not always been
rooted in basketball. In the fifties and early sixties, UCLA
was known not so much for Its basketball teams as for

Us tennis teams. Director of Athletics J. D. Morgan, then

the UCLA tennis coach, directed Bruin netters to seven
NCAA National Tennis Championships and four second-

place finishes.

Fo^||rt««ii up to now V ...

NCAA Championships, no matter what the sport, ore
hard to come by. Prior to the current athletic year UCLA

had won fourteen NCAA titles in all-seven in tennis,
five in basketball, and two in track.

Only twice hove the Bruins been able to win two
NCAA crowns in one year. In 1956 UCLA won champion-
ships in tennis and track, and in 1965 the Bruins captured
national titles in tennis and basketball.

This year UCLA has pulled the hot trick-three NCAA
championships In one year. Three titles in one year is

quite on accomplishment, especially considering the cali-
ber of today's collegiate competition. UCLA Is not the
first school to win at least three in one year (SC has
done It), but the club is very exclusive.

N«w NCAA tiHM

This year, for the first time, nationoL tournaments ki

volleyball and water polo were conducted under the
auspices of the NCAA. The Bruins hove excelled In both
sports for years, and, fittingly, they won both tourneys.
The third championship, of course, was In basketball,
thus bringing UCLA's total to 1 7.

But woit-that's not ail. Ever hear of a guy named
Horoom Rohim? He's the number one player on UCLA's
tennis team and he's one of the best collegiate players.
If not the best, in the country. There's a lot of other
talent on that tennis team, too. they hove lost just one
match all year, that to USC. the defending national
champions. It's rumored that the loss to SC was on upset.
Horoom and his gong are out to confirm that rumor
this Saturday In a rematch with the Trojans. One of these
two teams is going to win the NCAA championship In

June.

There is another UCLA-USC clash this weekend. The

ition
long awaited track and held showdown takes place thi->

Satur4ay in the Coliseum. Both teams ore undefeot. s

In the Pacific Eight, the toughest conference in the nation.

Fifth in the notion lost year, the Bruin trocksters hove a

plousabie shot at the championship this June. The meet
this Saturday will be a valuable indication of how good
UCLA's chances for a third NCAA track title really ore.

Mayb« 19 by Juitp

With three NCAA Championships in the bog and two
more In the works, UCLA just might have 19 by the end
of |hls athletic season.

, The possibility of five notional championships in one
year Is intriguing. USC won four 'official' titles twice, but
no school hove ever won five. The NCAA only awards
16 university division championships per year. For one
school to pick off five In one year is o near impossibility.

But then, UCLA has flirted with the Impossible before.

Who would ever hove thought that o basketball team
could win 120 out of 1"24 gomes?

Classes got you down?

UCLA HELP UNf
825 7646

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
V travel—.;.. ,.— /3 y Wanted i6 •/ Aph Unhirnnhed...... 18

LARGEST selection: To& within Europe.
THrt.t Th.illftnd \fr«fri TSSR Summrr

Ku i I >|" " " \ 11. iT H .! i. S( n lllll ' i
1 ,r t'

. i'.' '

N. lirMr!> Ih , K.'v.-.lv H(IN, * .. 'M)Jli»

Ph. 276-6293. (13 QTR)

GUYS, galswHh spirt of adventure, ecpcd-
Itloii ]fn\lngf<M C i-nfrri! Amf-rlra Junr T

874 in:):> « him.. , » i vi i .

Coer»n» UC SKxIanH/StoH OfJy

UNiVttSirr CHAfTEJ UK, NTS

6/15 tOND lA 1 WAV S- 1^

6/16-9/24 LA, lONQ ADAH i* ^"^'»

7/17 IA» lOND ' WAV $26
9/10 lAlOND WAV $115

9/l*i LA, I OND 1 WAV $115

MUSICIAN looking for bach, fapt/guest
house to rent anyU me. 985-0010. Ask
for Jim Sawyer. (16 M 6)

W AVTFO 2 bdrm. furn. apt. June 15-
S . ! f 130 150 mo. Stan 467 5667.

$145. 2 bdrms, carpets, drps, appliances.
Near beach. Couple. 223 Pacific St, Santa
Monica. 392-3580. (18 M 6)

Room and Board

hchanqed hr Help,,. 25
^ AiitC)% lo! Scile

• •••••••••••> f--

7g

FKnvi <

2 ..

pking

•.(! \ru W LA, quiet, private,
t>di Hi, - ti.iih. Hir cono. 2 car

. Call eves., H2U 1 104. Call days,
*>«] Wit^hir, B.u,.!-. arrr. ( ! H \ ?9)

^ Apts Furnished,
1 7
i f

•••••••

TO rent Furn. 1 bdrm apt w/balcony.
KH.HK. 618 Leverliu «i«0/m«. 478-
itiGO.

^ Apfs to Share ••••••••• 19

(17 M 6)

N FWT V decorated 1 bdrm. fl'' &
ht.« fl $M.'i in WLA near snopi'tiiki &

I ( 1 A bus. Adulta only, no i"'^ «20-

Z82H. (i ' M 1)

4 / ; i i ri iO-S p m.

y Juforing 14

FYFFRT h.»..r!n>f h. Vh(1.

H2»i «911.

Fhv Mil H }>y

Hi I'll V WU H.

(14 M 6)

RENTAI SFRVICK: NEED PLACE TO
LrVF? MM>^ I IKN./UNFURN. REN-
|\!S HH.ISIKK ronW MOV F TO
aw \HK(> « Kl^ ,\ ! s tH.{ Uibl

(17 QTR)

NEED rmmate.; apt on Gayley; walking
distance; no deposit; only $57-50 mo.
478-8385 eves. (19 M 5)

MALE rmmate. Irg. one bdrm. apL 2
min. UCLA comp. furn. Days 82-551 17
.^ves 478-1687. (19 M 5)

GIRL who needs room & board, privacy,
small salary: Will exch. for bahv Hitting.

Summer, longer. Mrs. Pines, (ir> i f(n»0.

>/Room for Kenf 26

$55. GIRL, quiet, priv. entr.. share bath,
pool, kitchen-brkfasl only, hillside, need
car. 783-0148. (26 A 30)

PRIVATE suite, doctor's home SunHet
Plaza dr. Garden, RurHRr. Maturefaculty,
grail n.4. %}?-,,„ }U^^ 550^ (26 M 4)

TR 4 1963. Good cond. Must sHL Pr.
Pty. 372-1376. (29

-®Ay^- **>•<«"$•. "f^ Hres, perfect cond.
$550. Bob, 479-0953. Must drive to
appreciate. (29 M 4)

^ Autos for Sale 29

MALE to look/share (beginning early
June) unfurn., 2 bdrm. apL Have furn.
279-2*»«4, 279 wnn (le m 5)

TUTORING In all sublets at all grade
II ! 'nlvrr^ftv Tiifortnp Kchftol,

i i J i*^t:\2 . Q! R)

505 GAYHy

JLJl? HrNf-Tn"S SINGiES nu>fiao.¥c,

APAITTMFNrS TO SHARf SSQ
ll»p«ir«it» ri<:Mi« ioi Hun - .-11 »< /toll

1 GIRL w/2. 2 h.irm
$63 plus uUL 82'

close to campus.
! )3 afL 4. (19 M 5)

SEEKING to share a residence w/1 or
more male rmmates. Willing to relocate.

483-9824. (19 M 4)

FRENCH-SPANISH-ITALIAN: Fjcper-

len< '~f1 ' "(v >*r of F'lHltt-t* rt-soK"- Hiiy

eXHni. K,as\ -"! i '! *i,!H.n u.H h...) 1 f I i.ii ).

473 2iU2. \ ii\ H)i

^WTH W. fl^* <.(? i 'HH .t 10^74

^lyp g li

BFAI >!F! ! ! R<. '-IN'M.ES ACCOM.
"IWU .\h.\H .\fc-V% kiiAiiu,. 625 - 641
LANDFAIR. POOL SUNDECKS GAR-
AGE. 4-^^ --in-i (17 M 1)

fHf VIUAGER
TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service Diss.

& thesis exper. IRMSdectric Days, eves,

wkends. Phone 396-1273. (ISA.

LEARN typi nR easier, faster way. Send $1
to E.C Ni<i ••A cifk 2nd SL, Alhambra,
CaL 91802. (15 A 30 )

TOM ThrBPB. pnrwrts. dtRs %!! ««hjrrt«

-

2 biks. campus. 473-0031. (AS A 30)

'\\N<V 172 1111 Kt.v H2f>7172.
rhi-*»«'*. {»iu»*''^ lc<(«»-> fi«-ii<h. SpHiituh.
If-MKitM^' K'i"''' J I <-i t'llitiiitj IBM S,-i

fctrici*. (15 M 4;

PTRRERTATIONS Tech. (vpina, evlitlns.

Best rrf. Annetta FoMtrr 39.1 91 (TB.

(15 J 3)

NfeWfcSI IN WfcSTWOOO
Fwm. or Unfurn. 1 Rdrms & Singlet

Fir«placa, oir coftdMotMng, palie

Lorg*. KMit«d pod
Oi r » > ft= M Ifi; f><,; Lovaly Strsot

No^ W 4 » K . r « . imi V <»n»«nt to frsouwys
411 K*4h-.>" .-# Gtryimy) 479-8144

SFACKIUh. Mingle, unuHuai, bi-Hul., tire-

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton
(off Gavlev). 479-8144. (17 QTR^

.FEMALE share furn. lux. apt WLA. Own
bdrm & bath. $100. 826-1285. Immed.
occupancy, (19 M 4)

UPPER div. maleshareaptw/2. $73/mo.
New bidg., walk campus, pool, fireplace
477-4433. (19 Ml)

m

MALE rmmate. wanted losharebig beaut,
one bdrm. apL Pool, a/c Palms 837-
0715. (19 M 1)

GIRL/share Ig. 2 bdrm.: Pool, parking,
dose/campus. $50. 424 Landfalr apt 8
478 1 305. (19 A 30)

CLEAN '67 VW. ExceL cond. Radio,
stereo, heater. $1100. Call 837 3102.

(29 M 6)

*6I CHEVY Impala conv. Excel, cond.
$235. 653-1098 or 938-4262 exL 312
(Carlos). (29 M 6)

'65 vw squareback 1500S. R/ H. $875.
Needs some work. Good buy. Call eves.
474-2796. (29 M 6 )

FALCON '61. 6, stick. New clutch, trans.,

etc Runs xInL $190. 361-3832. (29 M 1)

'68 FIAT Sptcpe. 124. Low ml. am-fm
New tires, paint, clutch, etc. Rest oiler
279 1785. (29 A 301
•68 VW. only 18.000 mi. ExceL coiTd.
$1525/ offer. 474-3314. eves. (29 M 4)

•65 MUSTANG 4 npd stick. iTc^^xirH.
cond. Orlg. owner. $890/beNt offer. 639-
6010 exL 436. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. (29 M 4)

MGR 65 rdstr. t^lres. R/ H. mech. xlnL
Wood Htr. whi. $1200. 393- .5376 (29 M4)

•69 VW Pop Top Camper. 14.0OO miles.,
$3200/uffer. Cull Webster at H25 2225!
brfore_5 o^ni. (29 M 4)1

•66 MUSTANG 07. 4 ^pd. quad. Nw
brakes, runs greaL 397-1567 after 6 p.m.'

(29 M 4)

I i»K\ AIR, '64 Rcb. eng. 45.50() 4 n|kI.-

stk., stereo, immac. cond. 19 hii.k' JH9-
0165 leave message. {ZU Ml)
*68 TARGA Pornrhr 5 spd., new mtflals,
am/fm. ^TT-IUhh .ffrr 4. { lU ^ M))

VW '68 Rug 27.000 ml. Perf. cond. Must
Eur<

•56 PORSCHF
A dutch. A t

12395.

Ked/blk luL New valves
M. Xtras. $1400. 784-

(29 M 6)

J Hf use hi Rer)t,.. •••••••••• 20

fl KN f>H( h i<-(iig., hot piBic, priv.
hnfh. f.'iS Mhiur. $ 1 I nlonc. SSR Cnylev.
17W 7H»4. 479 »« I « M 1)

TYPIST Kxp. math d<T)«. IK 1. A din*.

Saper, bks.. All math ana C>reek symbol*
77 7520 762~0IO4. (15 M 8)

TYPlNti: Theses, term papers, dlsserla-
tions, manuscripts. Reasonable rates.

828^7595. (15 OTRV

TYPINC; -Term papers, rtr. ReaHonahle
rates. Central L.A. WkdayH 19 p.m. Wk-
ends. 4 9 p.m. 386-6979. (15 QTR)

SINGLE furn apts. Near hrarh. hu«,
shoppinR V'rnUr. S»iHHi)l< ..' $•% iilil

821 r«««. H21 150,1 (.-xr«i (17 M 1

THE 400 BUILDING
1 R. 7 B«droom«

Idsoi lor y»or rovrxi living

H«af«d pool • Privo«s potio • Elwvcrfor

Sob parking • Air conditionad

RIITH-Thesea. term papers, manucrlpts.
tlxperienced. Wkends, daily 5 to 9. Phone
82A^1162. (15 QTR)

"CYD" the "Tiffany" ottyplstdsperlallyew
composing & editing for the nest rail

9830345.

TYPIST. Reasonable. Legal, medical &
engineering hkgrnd. Call. 16 p.m. 478^

3832. (IS M «)

TKRM PAPERS. Carrful attrntlon. your
rrq.'». .Schrduir nov ConlMrt me hI 82S
1644. (15 M 4)

TYPINC
ramp

NG editing done promptly Neai
us Rita Sokolow C^«-S44i.

Y Waniod. 16

RRRPONHmi.K ftrrmon to rarpooT nri«t

Hrpt. Norlbridgf^ Wr«tiakr Hrhooi nmr
II CIA. .149 H.%fH> aflrr H (IH M A)

SUBLET nummrr. I bdrm. 2 .1. CMragr
2 bIks. rmpus. 1 1 82..'M) 47 3 24 10 aftrr 4

(17 A34»>

FURN.. Irg 1 bdrm «pt Close UC LA
Sublet mid^Janr to mid Sept. $150. 479
2.366. (17 A .10)

PERFECT Slimmer Hiihlrt. HpHrious 1

bdrm.. viev^' spL Brrntwood rl«>«p to

UC I.A, brarh. f LSO/mo. K2ti 3«« 1

M7 M 5)

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO, I'A BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Deposits oow for sowtmsi/loil

^ 10874 Imdbrooli at Hilgord

Mr LyncK GR 5 5584
•WMSi

TOPANGA, 3 bdrm, $250/mo. Avail.
IfDfTi*''! thfii "^'i m mer or loni;*' t'^'^

( r»0»i truuiunti;- (*'•» %\ « »

l.l.^O Furn. Rrverlv Hills house, 2 bdrm,
*l<-n K "''''" Ailulih only, ref.'s r<^q. No
prtm hnw throiiKh Auk ?7R 4S77 aftrr %

p !(l ( <?(> M •> I

Hi NTAL SER\ l( K: NEED PLACE TO
I 1\ F' KMrs II K\ I NFIKN Hh \
IMS KFt.lSIKK IOI>AN. MOVi l«>

DAY ABBOl RLMS 39.10164

^ House to Share 22
FFMAI.F. rmmHirw 21 2.'> to rind. Nhare
inrxpeniiive weatside houiir; Munt liter

ilugs. 398^486 or EX 7 2362.(22 M 5)

y Real Estafe 23
LEVEL Renidential lot llart/ell S4. PHcific
Palifiades $22,(N)0 No down with tenure.
write 473 IF B.H. (23 M 1)

^Room and Board 24
t^RKAT food, parking, pool tlO.S/mo.
10938 Strathmore. 479-9285. 479^9092
Ank for Steve or Jeff. (24 A 3(U

MAI.F. Mtudent priv. home walk t«> Hrhooi
TV, pool. Reas. 4O0 S. Brntiry Avr.
272^73^ (24,A^JflJ

J Room and Board

^ Exdwnged for Help,., 25
FEMAI.F. rompnnion A/ piirt limr lul|'<"

hom<4>iMinfl rrlif«<l liiHx rxrh. lotigliiK

'61 CORVAIR. Good tires, body, mech.
cond. Rest offer. 395-8363. (29 M 1)

•66 VW bus. ExceL cond. Must sell. Best
offr. Call aft 5 pm. 279-1785 (29 M6)

VOLVO '64 wagon. Top cond. Low mL
(New tires. NNB 034. $1095. between
5-8, 451-4258. (29 M 6)

iPONTIAC Bonneville '60 full pwr. loaded
389 eng. Must sell. Make offer. 870-
8661. 837-3522. 553-1021 (29 M 5)

*67 911 PORSCHE 5-spd., tape player
new eng. with warr. $5,250. 479 9281

sell, going Europe$l 350/ offer. 735-9905
eves. (29

•66 V.W. Squsrebk., good cond., r/h.
tape, white - w/red. $1450 or best offer.

769-0388, 877-4091 (29 A 30)

DATSUN '66 1600. ExceL mech. cond.
and appearance $1450/offer. Call 479-
5064 after 6. (29 A 30)

•68 VW, Unroof, AM/FM/SW radio, 26,-
000 mi., excd. cond. $1650. 474-8117.

(29 A

MG ^63 Midget w.w., new paint/top radio
trans/ena o^haulcd. $500 (GAR 248)
936-9458 ev. offer. (?<< ' u>)

'ask for Roy. (29 M 5)

•57 PORSCHE Coupe
•65 Trans., new ([

1707 or 478-2905.

ng.,
•65 Trans., new (Ires, fm radi. S"^?*-

rblt. 1600 eni
iidi- H

iZU M

*68 TR.250. Michdin red-line radials,
wire whis., roll-bar. exceL cond. $2295
641-2196. (29 M 1)

32 CORVETTE 2 tops. '65 327 c.L -

3H''. hj! AiiiciHiKi in.tii", } I ( < Hi orir tiiil V M

Cail H.IH «H2,» (29 M M

fOHU fii!< . i »; i sii, I.

Liood toJia. JU4 Uia2. Uy M 3)

•fli WHTTF Rnmhlrr Am., 4 Hr« radio

-

i>r*\ offrr <..ll 177-4170 M.wnn. &
after 6:30 pm. (29 M 5)

V'

Cycles, Scooters

M AISTIN M«-hK. «...

N>«-«l»* h(Kly ^rU. f.ltK)

24,t« or .179 72H2

il iiir* h « oiui

( 29 M :. I

K9 I>C>IH;F Dart Swinger 340 auto. -

IVr »lr $2400 or ^>l•^l offer ChII Jo> rr
H2H^2«79 (29 M fi)

FORI) «« Krr.nolin- Vho « ryj (tfHr92H>
AS! (I A Purrha«inK KM 20,1. H2.''. « I « 1

(29 M ^)

PROI hi Fill <»!»« Jiini* *Mn(s pure ha mc

auto, for Momroni- In rrtiirn, 4 li »k.
Fiiropt-an (irixlnv pri\ .197 l.'S.'i.').

(29 M r.

)

•HI'; DAI HUN <»arrlfl<r Biaut Nr»
rlngn. tlrm. ball Bcfd offer, IVsprralrly
need money C;ary 392 «8(i7 (29 Ml)

MC; '.SH MC;A body, «.> *!(.» mil (.oiuJ

mwh. fonil f.T.^O/hnd ra«h offrr 479
0219. (29 Ml)

PORSniF •«! K90 Nr« paint. «ilvrr/

hik I 700 rr KoniK. manv extra*, Makr
•rffrr 44«.'MilO. (29 M 4)

HH TCIYOTA Corona .ritan » I 300 or
hr«it offrr t all 399 1909 or 892 Og.%4

(29 A .TO)

CORVKTTE '63 couo* F.L iua«s. ExrsL
rond. Alii<» T. V. rotor ronHrtlr. I.atr rvr.

477 9351. (29 A 30)

"70 I AMBRKTTA wnH F»rH rond
IooIh. maniiaiN I,rHvinK, muntnrll Makr
(.ffrrn (all .Shakli, 474 9«{7H ( 1<) M «)

fi« I AMR R FIT A J 2.'Srr vrry gornl mrrh.
(onii SKH) hmt offrr (all 472H166.
I rave mmnaar. (.10 M S

'B9 HONDA ( R .t.^O 470O mi. with BHI
hHmrt r«rH. cond. H24 2027. (.30 M 5)

HH HONDA nr* mL mdl. r«rel. cond.
».T.%0 <.fr BSA H^O »l. or diri rxtra whl.
>4<H) ofr 4K7 1214 (rvr* «, wknd.)

(30 M 5)

7(1 KAWASAKI Marh III Fxrrl. rond.
KKKI ttii Sparrii (V lunagr rack. SH2.'>.

< hiKk H.I7 IH3.S. (.10 M 4)

i9
«• » t r a«i

HONDA ( R .l.%0. XInt roml. K
f.SOO or hml offrr. ,194 07f>9.

(.10 M 4)

«9 KAWASAKI 23Rcr Sidewinder 2CM>0
iiL Nrrd brrad Brat offer. Call 472-
MIR8 ry/r*.

'70 SII/UKI 3.50 warr., only 600 mL,
I6.S0 rail Marianne or Dave 479-7MI7

(30 A 30k

lO.-i BR YAMAHA $400
Run* Kood. .142 9CM2.

or best offrr
(30 M I)

'RR RU7.1IKI AS 100.
451 4627 after 4

ExceL road. $150.
(30 M 4)

'•»•,,

<»»'Ui»nli,ilS»iSi..«,mit<mftn» ' mutt i^i'J»Wtttn.^:m»»*%*ff'vt^ .^.^'.rrji 'y«<' m^^^A"* 'A.^^.-. " .AihtM ' * ..vxAail t4t^M •>!..%.' k.*- %*!»*-!••-* 'i-i*.:ii».r:-. it' <
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Jean-Pierre Corval rewards

Bush for reply to his letter

'

.. A

*<«-e»»<v.

By JnmpR F. Covr
United P? »-, - 'nffrnational

Jean-Pierre Corval, the French Nationcd High
Hurdles Champion who is scoring for the UCLA

^Bruins this Spring, admits he misses his wine.
**I enjoy the food here so very much," the

athlete with the engaging accent said. **But
I miss the French wine with the meals. Pm
instead drinking coke. It*s not as good as

French wine but I like it also.*'

Corval, a 21 -year-old freshman, apparent-
ly isn't missing his liquid <?npp]( ment too much.

In four hurdles ; an-, a lUi Um Bruins in two
weeks, he has thiet; iubi^ and a second. Two
weeks ago in the rain and cold of the Pacific

Northwest against <'M>'()n at Eiignie, he won
the 120-yard high h i iiesin 14.4 seconds and
was runner-up in the ^^« intermediate hurdles

In 53.7.

Corval wins again

The previous weekend against Washington
State, he won in his first intermediate race ever

in 52.5. He also took the high hurdles in

**I think I can run again this year under
14 in the high hurdles," the 5-foot-ll, 160-

pounder said.

Corval likes the Southern California weather
— and the Southern California girls.

ii
It was snowing when I left Paris," he re-

called. **It was very cold. When I arrived,

there was so much sun. It looked like it was
very agreeable.

"The girls? Oh, we have fine girls in France
but you have fine girls in California."

Corval won the 110-meter high hurdles title

Championships at Paris last summer. He then
wrote to several U.S. universities, all in Cal-

ifornia, asking for a track scholarship.

Bush writes reply

Jim Bush, the UCLA coach, was the only
one to write back.

"I have wanted' so long to come to the

States. I wrote only California schools because
I prefer the sun. I am very happy to be here.

The UCLA campus is very, very pleasant."
Corval, who ran a 13.8 in the high hurdles

last year, wants to compete for France in the

1972 Olympics at Munich. He was on the

1968 French Olympic Team but was injured

two weeks before the Mexico City competition.

Explains injury

"I run in the cold at 100 meters. Ten meters
before the finish line 1 get a small break in

my leg. But it is fine now. I don't feel it any
more."

The son of an insurance salesman, Corval
is majoring in economics at UCLA. He says
he will return to France this summer.

(Paid Advtrtmrmcnt) DOOOUOOOOOOOOOOe

Thought fur ToJ ly

(taken from DAILY WORD)
^

Lord, I belitfve . . .

I BELIEVE THAT WHEREVER I AM GOD IS.

I believe that wherever I am God is. I believe that God i'

with me v^hether I am walking on a country road, riding alont^

a superhiqhwny, traveling by jet or by ship. I believo that God
i^ with mf )' I nttond to today's business, as I oni*M nto un

f'»[ »'(Jed bitunfio"'. 1'' i pnrttripate in whntover lite olteis.

i believe tfiit Aiuf^^wei ! am Hoci >, ihore is no lock or ab

sence of Got^ KS'iih/ mq this, I kfuiw tfmt nothing I Ho nothinij

I have done, <^nn s»'(Miiute met'i>M' ' m)u. i may huvo iclt jt-f-i

rated from God, but ! io is never upuil from me.
I h^lipvo that whprpvpr I nm C\nr\ is. So at all timp<; i/ni' >

all LundiliunL. i h(iv»' Hi', sti.-rMjth tii leun on. His jublice tu liub',

His rournqft tn npliH His tuiLfoiu-' to give me compassion, Hi'

y t, rtM il- f n\v us t, )ii jiving ot others as He is of me.

Intnmral Sports Comer

Softt.ali "J p.m..
layers vs.

\:\\\ K..pi...i siK""' ^ '
'''" iv.tpp-t !'^i (Fd. 2); The

N Hf » 1
I < Id. 3); Band vs. Grass (Fd. 4); Tools

vs. Wurl . ! llzzuttl (Fd. 5); Peace vs. Portshead Corp. (Fd 6); Hima-
laya vs, iiourbr>n St. (Fd. 7); Pauley vs. Eros (Fd. 8); 4 p.m.: Brain

Research histitute vs. Pube (Fd. 1); Tarquin vs. Bacchus (Fd. 2);

K-2 vs. Fuhiir (Fd. 3); Pathos vs. Banditos (Fd. 4); Sigma Alpha
EpsUon vs. Sigma Chi (Fd. 5); Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta Sigma Phi

(Fd. 6); P.D.S. vs. Hillel Council(Fd. 7); Outsiders vs. UCHA (Fd. 8).

V\ ater polo:

5:00 Mac 4-4 vs Band
5:30 Sparta vs. Kilimanjaro
6:00 Pacific vs. Chaos
6:30 Sigma Nu vs. Phi Gamma Delta

Coed Swim Relays are today at 3 p.m. at the Rec Center.

Mt n's Track and FIdd Meet is tomorrow in the Track Stadium, Sign
ij fH're at 2:30.

VV Milling weighins are Monday at 3 p.m. in MG 100.

Sign-ups fpr men's badminton (singles and doubles) end tomorrow in

MG 118.
\ few starting times between 2 and 3 p.m. are still avallabJe for

tomorrow's Coed Golf tourney at Rancho's 3-par course. Contact Mardi
Monroe in MG 118 for details.

Armbruster s name omima

In Hsiiiig the CiMt.lHlates for head \ !? Nil? in Tuesday's
IHK. Miirk Armbni8ter*8 name was on !! <i f HH^tends
its apology for this i^rror.

"*^
' -W

^\

•#.

All ^

FRI.MAY1 8 PM
SANTA MONICA CIVIC

All seats reserved at S^> 30, i. >() ) >U. Available at all

Tie keirr.n outlets, WallicliH Music City Stores,
Itit!:., .v,.,.,„ .f .,fiH ^ M rtvtV. hot nffirr (1^1 ^<»fc1)

Pr.,diH»'fi I), ( < )\( ( K J \->.^( )( I V'f ^

SMITH CORONA

ROYAL POR] 39 BB

Electric Portable
w ( use

} y f w rj t f •: int V

SMITH-CORONA 250 w/trade
R' YAL ELECTRIC

IBM SELECTRIC (like new)

IBM "C" MODEL (recond.)

VICTOR ELEC. ADDER
SALES • RCNTALS • REPAIRS
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189 88

99 88

?99 88

339 88
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TL.M-. t.isi t,«^»*» iT\« |)«f,M.i and b«(ore Such knowledge is too wonderful fc>'

me . .
Wtnihwi <.f*in \ j. h.v thy Spirit? Or whither shell I flee from thy

Listen to Rev John Hinkle KTYM 7 15 AM
SUNDAY KGBS n AM (1020)

I 460;

Christ Church, Unity

635 South Manhattan Ploce, Los Angeles, Colilornio 90005
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Powell: Immobiles/Varise: Int6grales/Zappa: Excerpts from 200 Motels

ZUBIN MEHTA FRANK ZAPPA
THE LOS ANGELES AND THE MOTHERS
PHILHARMONIC OF INVENTION
Pauley Pavilion, UCLA-Friday. May 15, 8 30 pm

Ti€keU: $6,$6,$4,^ St $2 at tt>e Mustc Center Box Office, 135 N.
Grand; UCLA Concert Ticket Office, 1851 Le Conte, Westwood;
& Mutual Agencies. For information, call 626 7211 or 825 2953
$2.00 student tidtets on sale at Kerdihoff hiall Ticket Office
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Schiller wins Presidency on first ballot
If

Lauby, Walker win

Vice Presidencies

-^

Keith Schiller

Keith Schiller was elected student body president last night

over five contenders with 2690 votes of the 4470 cast in the

undergraduate primary elections.

Schiller's closest competition came from Edward Maddox
who polled 1093. Primary elections were held Wednesday and
yesterday.

The only run off is for yell leader between Gary Elem who
polled 987 and Geof Strand who polled 970. Run off elections

will be held next week.
Administrative vice president went to Kirk Lauby with 1768

votes. His closest competitor was Geoff Oblath with 565 who ran
on a write-in campaign.

First vice president went to Sonja Walker with 2119.
The three general representative offices were won by Steve

Halpern, 2377 votes, Gary Cohen, 1281 votes, and Bill Winslow,
1049 votes.

Steve Scott took Campus Events with 1726 votes while Cul-

tural Affairs Commission will be headed by Dave Stewart with

1593 votes. Rhonda Abrams polled 2397 votes for Educational
Policy Commissioner.

Candidates ran unoprptosed for three offices. Steve Fink polled

2577 votes for National Student Association (NSA) representa-

tive although Wednesday night UCLA ended its affiliation with the

organization.
^ V'^* ""

ilffice r(Miia!f)s (in roiim:!

5"/C dissolves NSA affiliation
H\ A.I Hask lUH

DB Stall Wilier

Undergraduate student gov-
ernment here dissolved its af-

filiation with the National Stu-

dent Association (NSA) Wednes-
day night but failed to gain the

necessary votes to eliminate the

NSA representative's <»rn( e.

The motion to end UCLA's
affiliation with NSA passed 5-

3 with one abstention. Eliminat-

ing the office of NSA represen-

tative, however, involves dele-

tion of that part of the Under-
graduate Student Association re-

ferring to the office.

Constitutional amendments re-

quire a two -thirds vote by SLC
and approval by the students

In a general referendum. The
SLC vote, 6-4-2, was not the

two -thirds necessary to place
the qn-^'ion on the final elec-

tion h sU ! next week.

Oj)[M >si! it H 1 io atM il i-hiii^' the

off [i V ( <! itn (mI I »n t iic I isninj; >
>!

! !ir inotM »n, t h» m^i;ht ht'for c ! hr

pMiii.irx chnf ion, rather thanthr

nita r){ climmatinij; tlir offiic

"
ll seems strange to have a

f aiuiidate's name on the same
h.illot on which you are asking

students about ahohshing the

office/' h^lucational Policies

Commissioner Larrs Weinst<'in

said.

NSA ref)r»?sentati\ r .l<"ff Pesses,

who pri'sented the motions, s.iiti

the candidate, Steve Fink, was
running on a platform to abolish

the office if elected.

Campus Events Commis-
sioner Harry Sloan disagreed

with Pesses. **rve talked with

Steve (Fink) and he doesn't en-

dorse Pesses' motion; he wants

to endorse his own ideas on
abolishing the office after he's

elected." Sloan also asked about
the timing of Pesses' motion the

night before the primary elect ion.

NSA Paper T r

Pesses replied that action on
his motion had been delayed

for three weeks.

Voting to end NSA affiliation

were Administrative Vice Presi-

dent Mark Bookman, Student

Facilities Commissioner Geoff O-

blath. Cultural Affairs Commis-
sioner Kirk Lauby, General Re-

presentative Pete Wissner, and
Pesses. Voting against the mo-
tion wrrr A??c;orintr Dmn of Stu-
'l»n! Aelt\ ifies ( raig Cnnning-
iiarn, Sio.m and VVtinNteiu. i'l'of.

Jules /tilt lit 'I ahst an H'd

Votinj.:; to pl.Ht^ the constitu-

tional ainendnifnt to trn! the

office of NSA represent at i\ t on
the final election fiallot next ui t>k

were Bookman, Oblath. I'esses,

Wissner, Stu(ient Welfart^ Com
missioner Keitfi Scfiiller, and

First Vice President Kath\ Sttuit.

Cunningham, Lauby, Sloan ami
Weinstein vote<f against the in o

tion Almnni representative Tat

Harries and Zentiu'r abst.un<'<i

Women's symposium begins tomorrow

I

y

"Women in Revolt," i\ HynipoHiiim to discuss questions

surrounding the current Women's laheration movements,

will he held tomorrow and Sunday in the Ackerman Union

(irand Ballroom under the aunpicw of the Undergraduate

Student AHsociation and the UCLA Women's Lilieration

Front.
Tomorrow's activities In'gln at 10 a.m. and will feature

a mixed media prexentation, according to Denise Warren,

program coordinator. The film **Salt of the KaHh" will »>e

shown at 1 p.m. free <»f charge. Sunday s program begins

at noon, and will include speakers, workHhopH, and dis-

cussion of the formation of a Women 's Union h ere.

In other business:
• A resolution backing the

campaign to make General Mo-
tors responsible was unanimous-
ly approved by council. The
campaign, led by consumer ad-

vocate Ralph Nader, is aimed
at increasing consumer represen-

tation on the General Motors
Board of Directors at their May
22 shareholders meeting. The
resolution will be sent to the

UC Regents who have consi-

derable investments inGM stock.

• A resolution endorsing ProfH

osition 1 on the June ballot was
unanimously endorsed. Proposi-

tion 1 would enable the Univer-

sity to sell bonds to finance con-

struction for Health Sciences.

• Malcolm X Day was allo-

cated $1,400 to pay for enter-

tainers performing on campus.'
Malcolm X Day is part of week-

long activities May 15-19 de-

voted to black history, culture,

and art.

• President Tom Normlnton
announced Huit he and Book-
man wert iiirrtinf \\\\]\ (he West-

wood Chainht'i «.| ( <anmerce
about est ahlistnnj', shidriif in-

ternships v^ith Hank ol /XnirMen

HTnl (»lher West wot »d hnsiiu-sseb.

• ( lossroads Alrita ,i\u\ Pro
jt-et ( Cv Ion were alloeati'd $ /()0

and $ 1 ()()() respeetixel \

• I'hf Hillel Kesti\ a! ( >r( hfstr ,\

was allt Mated $r)()<» for a {vw
sludtnt ("oncert 8;3U p.m. Ma>

! * m Koycc Hall.

• I (if Awarehouse Theater,
t>p(r.ilt'd b\ Married Students
Ht)iising, was allocated $r>()()

riit theater had been re<"ei\'ing

Cr aduate Student Association
^up[)ort initil recently. The vSP(

funds will support the upcoming
prttduetion until permanent sup
pt)rt is found.

• Associated Students Infor

mation Service (ASIS) I)ire<tt)r

i)on Kn right roportod on rom
pkiion of a speakers program
with the Lor Angeles County
Sheriffs office.

Lamar Lyons ran unopposed for Community Service Com-
missioner and polled 2896 votes. Despite a write-in campaign
which netted Jeff Griffith 47 votes. Matt Mazer won the office of

Student Facilities Commissioner with 2880.
A referendum conducted concurrent with the election revealed

that 1951 voters were from the residence halls, 1021 voters

marked they lived in apartments, 1016 were living at home and
513 were from sororities or fraternities.

Class breakdown according to the marked ballots showed
that 1036 freshmen voted, 1056 sophomores voted, 1367 juniors

voted and 1011 seniors voted.

Complete results for major offices follow:

Ftrfet Vice President

Leigh Clark 754
Les Ewing 376
Judi Hasche 497
SONJA WALKER 2119

General Representative

GARY COHEN 1281
STEVE HALPERN 2377
James Straw 956
Paul Williams 703

. BILL WINSLOW 1049

Pret^ident
1

Dorian Hunt 88
Jeff Lebow 420
Edward Maddox 1093
Charles Reid 124
KEITH SCHILLER 2690
Jon Kellerman 94
Bob Eli as 24

Administrative Vice President

Bill Allison 359
John Bloom 297
Walter Carter 258
KIRK LAUBY 1768
Geoff Oblath 565

Student Welfare Commission

MIKEDWYER 2214
Robert Parish 928

Sociology dept.

convocation for today
The convocation < albd today

h\- the sociofngv di-paitintnt "to

j) r > • t f s t the h.mdimg < » ( « hi

Mi(h,ii'l S< liwart/ ( ase l>\ tlit

( hancellor"' will begin at lO.id

a 111 in Ko\ce Hall auditorium
uith a series t)f speakers.
Schwartz was fired b\ Chan

(i>lliir ( liarles V. \'oung ft)llow

;ng his arrest at a sit in at tlu

offKc of ASrCLA Kxe<nti\t

I) 1 r (( tor A r H r u g g i r

S(hwart/, who re<'ei\ed a t)ni

\car suspended sentence and was
fined $2r>() ycsterdas b\ .hidgt

Lauranee.l Kittenl)and of Santa

Monica Superior Court, repor-

tedly will speak at the morn
ing session of the comax at ion

uhieh is scheduleci to conclude

at 1 2:."i() {).m.

I Indergraduat«\s in the depart

ment hav e voted to stage a non
viotmt prntrKt marrh thrcnigh

M u r p Ii y Hall following the

general meeting
Faculty sponsorcnl workshops

called to discuss the issues of the

firing and political repressioii

air scheduled lu begin at 1 p.m.

f* xlav

\«innf! (i('<ini''(i an invitation

r \ I e n (i til i> \ t he sociology

<i (' p a I t ni I 11 I to a ! ! t n «i 'he
I < >n\ ( K at it Ml.

Sen. George Brown

to speak here today
A rally for (KH)rge Brown,

l>emocratlc senatorial candi-

date, will be held at noon
today in Mc^erhoff Park.

Featured speaker will he
Jeremy Lamer, Fiugeiie Mc-
Carthy's speech writer in the

1968 campaign, and auth<»r

of *Nobody KnowH."
The (^ent 1*» sponsored by

the UCLA Geor|]re Brown
Committee.
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LUTHERAN WORSHIP
HOLY COMMUNION
SUNDAYS 10:15 A.M.

Upper Lounge— URC>- 900 Hilgard at LeConte

rides from dorm circlet at 10:05

Lutheran Campui Ministry—ALCLC

A

'Seale case reveals genocide'

Panel discusses oppression

THE EXCTTEMENT BEGINS
THIS SUNDAY
r MAY 3,8PM

20rH CENTURY MUSIC:

HOW IT WAS,

HOW IT IS.

o
o ZUBINMEHTA • LA. PHILHARMONIC

SWINGLE oINuLKo wni stagger yuu with

m BERIO: SINFONIA 1 J! and, compelling
musical sonorafTKi a [Hw^rfui declaration of

musical achievcrneni Jime

MORTON SUBOTNICK w PROVOKEyouwith

PU\Y! 4 .orsopranoCHRISTINE LEGRAND
instrumentalists, players, films andelectronicsouna

THE SPIRm of WEBERN with 5 posthumous
Orchestral Mi*'< ps (f irst i irTif- ir'= America)

,

L\U s!< ( fNTER

Hm

mm
, i f ! r f ; i i r )

'

t

"

Tickets: $6.5.4.3.2 at

Box Office. 13'"' N( Grand
and Mutii;ii Agi?ncies

!Mf(; 6?6-72V

COME !USTEN !SEE !FEEL !

Lonely?

UCLA HELP- LINE

825-7646

6 pm - 2 am

Tlie ()ppr<\ssl(>i) suffrrtMl b\ Hh

l>la<k [>(M)j)lt' and thr workni).'

class was thr t(»{)i( tor <lis< n-

sioii h\ <t paiifl m thr Nruio-
j»s\< tiiatlK Instltiltr aiHliluiium

_yci>lcida\

In Sep, IF ah, -.|ir«-* iu. :- i'lli-

l080i>ti> l'f*»t Anj.,!i-!.i i 'as/is, a
Masai yi-v\itt, Minis!, r '.fHiduca-

tion fortta Hi iu 1 •. stuer Party

in Los A[!^,*t'i.-. aiui i« rry Len-

non, a laiau sffa! izer, spoke
to^an audience of about 150 peo-

ple — mostly persons from the

staffers at a med center rally

yesterday.

Both Miss Davis and Hewitt

spoke at some length about the

case of Bobby Scale, the Chair-

man of the Black Panther Party

who is presently on trial in New
Haven for the conspiracy to com-
mit murder of another Black

Panther Party member.
Miss Davis told the audience,

"The case of Bobby Scale reveals

most clearly the attempt at

genocide of the black people in

this country. He is on trial for

a trumped-up murder charge
that was planned in a calculated

manner to send Scale to the

electric chair."

Talking about the court system
in the U.S. as a tool for political

repression. Miss Davis scoffed:

"The prosecution must be

guaranteed the right to send Bob-
by Scale to the electric chair.

It must be guaranteed the right

to commit genocide on blacks

in the U.S.

EUectric chair precedent

"Well, if Scale is sent to the

electric chair, that means any-*

body can be sent to the electric

chair. It sets a precedent."

Miss Davis also talked about
the case of the Soledad 3, three

black prisoners from the Sole-

^ Prison \^ll« are on trial fora<'

III III I
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STONEHENGE RiCHit HAVENS
FTS U)8i
ALLEN GINSBERG WILLIAM BLAKE

.TH€LU€|GHTOf^TH€
S U n DS V U D I G- !

*

'

thr kllliiip , ,f a whitr ^:»"r! ard l/tst

Jaiiuuiy. tyi'< s,ti(! ttiat tta

f>risoner^' hn\ > ^^m rtiai>!;('(l un
jubtly Uiid Ilia! jaistaii offnialb

are trying to cuvui ij » \ (Imce

that would prove th* ihKa pii

soners' innocence.

Masai Hun, the Black

Panther Minister of Education in

Los Angeles, said, "Everytime
I come out to this school I feel

like a runaway slave. It's pretty

strange out here."

About the Panthers, TTwItt ob-

served, "America chai^ea the

Panthers are a violent group,
and yet America doesn't have
one day of non-violence in its

history.

Two evils

"We have two evils to fight

In this country. There is

capitalism that keeps tlu workers
underfed and overworked. And
there is the racism that keeps
white supervisors over all-black

crews."
After talking about the

Panthers, Hewitt launched into

an account of his periot; f em-
ployment at Los An^'t I* s < , inity

General Hospital htt..;* ita ?une

of the Watts riots. He «i« s( r iIm <}

"black pigs" he worked vviiti at

County General who ii li ».«!>

there for five years m rn.a»

Thrsr mm \i\vd to rnnvince
I Irwin "It » ii\ » Uu f lit i » iunty.

Sornt^)!!*' m (ht- audirnre

.stioutinl (tut. What s a (n^-,
"'

"A pi^ IS s< »iTH'oiH' w Ima '
• -a:a ily

m ti.s<iurra(lt's a> an iiiiMM*!*! but

he is I rail; a f ul traduccr,"
Mcwat! la-sj ,M an 1r« 1

i_iiboi tit L CLA huNpital

h-r r \ T rnnop. thf! ahororgan-
brr v\' ho ,Hp<>kc t^a ( h»- .\ FTy-ClO-

tl flil i alec! Ainrairan K-deration
of Stale, CajuiU> and Municipal
Lnipioyees, also spoke on the

labor situation at the UCLA
hospital.

He said there is a real need

to p if !ha "movement spirit"

hark ! n h > ! a i ) * 1 1 i ) i ».', a i u ,/' atlonS

ll! \\\i IS I Ir rra« Ml I a.^.M'. i pCO-

pir to |«an Mi« lUiii • n t)\ --a', ini^I

"For a innfitaa of vaarsnow
the ns ana^'ritH-nf sfa!! < it tiiis hos-

pital las tari! able lO dlctatC

the wnakuip 1 uiiiiitions. We can
re\'«.Ts. softsr ! .t !tM' repressive
prarfurs ttia! iuiAt Lx-engOlng
on I!) la^a is to hiring, firing

aiid jtn. motions if we get or-

1^ a 1 U/ r<

!

Tti. lasai <iiscus8lon brokeup
prompt! N it! 1 p m a.s nij ployCCS*

Isaiuh, h«»vii nulcd Ot tn-i th a ?Mhe
7'»

111 a n w In :« askt'<! W [la! '
pig

fH> otH- in l)ir a u(i it'tur aii' i f asspd

an \ (pirsti « »ns ti » tti«' p<» nri.

IJCLA
Ally
VOLUME No. LXXX No. 20 i 1. M . , 1. 19VU
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John r Parkt-r. F/tlit«>r in ( hiH

PubliHlnnl \l.,iii(i.i\ !hr«iu>{h f-ii<i,)\ (1i)ri!iK tUi >»«ii<mi >, < .1 ! im^'iti iiiiMMK .-.*).«-

tion and ixaiiiwiatniii i>«Tiii(lM. \t\ thi < <> m n\ u ti i < < 1 1 n n n Hcjuid uf itit .\tu>ai lult'u

Students of UCLA, um w.-Htw.MMl I*',./,. I ..- AmkiL-s t aifornia 90024. Second claM
EOStaKe paid nf th. ! .,>. \nK<-i<-> I'ust OfTwt f ..|>\-)Kh' !'»<» h\ thf f ' r.mm li nlcatlon*

.Vian igni^ i-xllior .Msiiii Kn.«
Cl(\ IF 4 hi or a-ff I'tiiian
Vi-M », > attor , , , , ,,,,,',, • • . • • • ••••••• pHiJiri-t « .« iitrv
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! i-i Kaitor Jo»«p*' " > "ison
!;,,(,, > a '.lor .__..._.-. Fvpl\ - H, nold

A man called "Horse"
becomes an Indian warrior

in the most electrif/ing ritual

everseeni

( II :

Also Starring [WME JUDITH ANDERSON CoSuuringJFAN (JAS< X )N
MANUTIJPOU Introducing<X)RINNATSOPW

ProdvKwd by f^ANDY HOWARD Snwmpby by JACK DRWITT Difwted t>y KUJCTT SIIVHRSTI-IN

A SANDY (lOSMMU) ProduetiM MaMc^ LBONARD ROSENMAN nVNAV1SK)N'"n-:(:}INKX>U)H

A NATIONALOCN1CRAL PKJrURBS RKLKASK
AaNKMA C8NTER PTIJMB PIOESKNTMmON

NOW PLAYING!
Daily Sun thru Fri I?30- ?aO
4:30 • 6:30 • 8:30 • 10 30 PM
SjtOfUy 17 00 -7 00.4 00

6^ • 8 00 • laOO PM
Special Late Show

Sat Oniy I ? 00 Midmcht
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"f; r adeniic innovation?

By Ann Rankin

DB Staff Writer

^

•«i..

Although tangible results are few in proportion
to the great amount of time, energy and money
spent, participants have called the reconceptualization
project "the most promising thing we've ever seen
on this campus.'*

They are talking about a prject called ** Recon-
ceptualization of the Office of Vice Chancellor of

Student and Curricular Affairs.*^
''— The project was supposed to find out "what
kind of experiences the University should make pK)s-

sible for students," according to Rosemary Park,

Vice Chancellor for Student and Curricular Affairs,

who initiated the project.

'•••«'

News (nalysis

i>>.;::;'
!•>!•!•.•.•-•

' • •-•_•-'
'-•.•.•-•-•.

I « • • I

• • • • • •_• »••••••••«•
' • • • • %^» • • • • • r ' ~ '

• ••••••••••a •_• •^•j* •_«

A multitude of long reports came out of the pro-

ject, many of which have been combined into com-

pact syntheses of suggested improvements for the

University. The 75 participants have attended hours

of meetings, collectively and in smaller** hub groups."

Those involved in the project have received re-

lease time pay for their attendance at these numerous

meetings M ny claim they have had to do a lot

of their regular work at night because of the time

they have spent on reconceptualization.

List oi ^4 'a in

Students hivolved in the project drew up a list

of goals to be promoted by the Vice-Chancellor

of Student and Curricular Affairs; these goals are

nebulous and critics say they are unlikely ever to

be implemented here. A sense of community, more
participation by students in decision-making, creative

living arrangements, academic innovation and easing

of administrative red tape are the goals the group

is seeking to attain.

The extent to which the suggestions made to at-

tain these goals will be implemented depends on

many factors. One of these is the identity of the

new Vice Chancellor of Student and Curricular Af-

fairs, who will soon be chosen to replace the Incum-

bent Vice-Chancellor, Miss Park.

Dozens o^ ^up^fTrsHons, rangrin? from the practical

to the cliin:..^!H\ vsore advatn-r.i i>\ iltv gMujp to

promote ilusr live goals. Hn! >ean of Stinit nts

Byron Atkinson says that no ii«\^ nu>i)i-\ has br< i

f(.u!Hi U< finarM. inipl.'nirni.ttH'ii of t h.'.sr suKf^rsf m mus.

Mr Aiidril lU.it tJu' rimnnatiori of suiniiUT (jiiaifer

hvu would artuallN foi< r a <utba(k in fuiului^', aiui

' 'ot studt'iil st'fAKcs However, hr said.

some of the suggestions will almost undoubtedly be
implemented with existing funds. ~

M*-r|yer

llie only proposal which will definitely be imple-

mented is the merger of the Student Activities Of-

fice and the ASUCLA Programs Office which have,

in the past, created confusion by their overlapping
functions. Th« 'hw combined office will be designed

to make Ktn«lt ? t * r vices more coherent
InteresUiu !v die proposal to morr** thf wo of-

fices did noi t>fit!finrtte wi,th recoiiccpiuait. son; it

is an (Ad idea vw iiich hds been under <hs<usNion

for years. But since the merger will can < iHisoiuHi

cuts, it AS d. !H vvithin recoia s ptu.sh/ aiion so that

those invoh* .i wouui have some say on dn isi-ns

afl--< Imjj, ihi'if |« )b8.

Atkinsoi s iitl the proposal for establi ^ '^rf of

a ciMsisa. < ainpiis and referral servia- '»»konid ai--,?)

probahlv U<' nnplcniented. This v.oti!(i furttir; tf*e

goal oi il!t rs it f ah/ a!; on of infor^r Hon servi « md
oC COnnsf'hn^' t riit« i -.«'r\"ir('»s.

la atitjition, a 'aiiaicai handbook will f^p^ain he

publisbrd. fo! !hr ! il&l time in Kr\ff . i 1 w'ats. It! J-ir.»-

vide fre^aiuiirii wiui a compact suuicc o! mlor iiiaii«>ii

on campus luics, activities, services, iaMUties and
costs.

Another sui-u'.f'-^tion of recont«'ptu:,a5,/ atior, >a. lai h

will i'l • -DalJlv IM-^ i 'inO a reality is a forTn ah/<-t! ttt- h-

nique to rotate staff members avoi.d m uaiitif

service. 1 his i aspposed to introduce **new blMwl '

ai"5 fjr-.fl uiras iiito services in d;'"ir^'^ -^r b.f^-amrij^

stagnant, AtKin-on said.

Ouici ^ia'j t {H.ii which may go Into effect in

the future aiu piupusals for a Chancellor's colU^it:,

Critics have said that reconceptual-

ization is **a crock of shit
99

"•"•-«•«•-•.
'>>:v-*>-"t"K->;">;*;*;-;->»x*:

K I somu'l

which would recruit highly-respected professional men
and professors to brainstorm about innovative ideas

for education, and an "extended family" structure,

which would provide continuing students as perman-
ent advisors to incoming freshmen.

/viih ah a great deal of time and effort has gone
into pianiiuit; proprrams and u*"^ uj* t a his f ,» ill

proh,i|>l\ n«-v«-) !m' 111/ [
k|t-n i !'iitf(i, r tx oi h rplu a U,/ al »on

pat tu ipaiits an iimh>nri!\ nithusia.sln at><>uf ! h«

jutHrss of par1i( ipatoi \ drnuxT at y" whith >»<is

(H-t n astni m the prott'ss Maiiyl<»w«*r lcv<-l adininistra

lois and rvcn <d«'ri( al workers have \nH*\\ mvolv<Ni

m th« prajjc-ti, luanv sas it fia.s givt'ii thnn \\w firs)

op|)ortunit\ they hava vwr had h<'r<* to parlicipalt

\n thr (it>< i.sions whitdi aff('<t their hvi's

-m-

(\',i\A \<l\ 11 1 i««-fn«"til )

\\)t} ASUCIA fihr) ronirn/ss/cn prespr)f%

FREAKS (1932)

Films of Horror and the Supernatural

THE HORROR CHAMBER OF

Jane Permaul of Kducational Placement Center
said, **This pro* r^ 'as boosted i^n^jple's morale,
gotten people inv »i < 1 1 It has given the clerical staff

input for their Ideas ' tiey feel they are being treat-

ed for the first iHur » human beings, rather than
as machines for d »> a ^ w ork.

'

'

Jim EUden, m< niMs >f Miss Park's staff, sees the

project as a "rev oh uon from below," in which stu-

dents and low4evel administrators have generated
ideas and will contiiue to participate in their imple-
mentation.

Others say ttie project has enabled staff members
in student services to work together better, to know

I •••••• <
I w • « • • •

.-J".*.-.

« • • • %^* • • •
I « • * a^ • • • I

••••••!•!•!•!•!•:

"T/its pr€}cess has boostedpeople's
morale, gnn(*n people involved. It

has given the clerical staff input

for their id i-i is.
'*

'••-•-•*•-•'
.••••• mm m « «< « « • <

i-x-x-r-w-^i^-v-Xv ••••••••

each other as hum art ?» ings. In fact, many of the
same critici.sm-^ and r ,« . a v hich have been attributed
to sensitivity ummug caii oe applied to reconceptual-
ization.

Parttcipuloty ujUurc:

For example, shnlf at Al Silverthorne praised

reconceptu < ' • / * ti of ; , a means of remedying the auth-

oritarian na r »( ilucation, which he says has

been indicicU irv p* ittical sociologists as a means
of teaching studiriirs tnti-democratic, passive attitudes.

He lauds the paiLi^ipatory nature of the project

However, critics have said that "reconceptualiza-

tion is a crock o^ bf» "" A'hich has accomplished
few tangible re«vt!! :M>me say it has merely generat-

ed a lot of grHMi h* fjngs and has given participants

a false sen^a .: jauh* pntion, which is meaningless
since the uiiaiiciiiot ^uil makes all important dec-

isions here. Tb#*\' say goals like **community" have
been discussca uiLoti in the past but never imple-

mented l)ecau8e they are unrealistic.

Others say that reconceptualiz ation has not been
completed, and f!»a! ?heir evaluation will depend on
what concrete results are achieved by the project.

Despite its paiix-ipatory nature, there has been

"very littie student input" into reconceptu £diz ation,

according to Etl Knshner, director of the ASUCLA
Programs office. An Hfort was made to involve

students h hh» projeri through widespread advertis-

ing; initad ft's|MMis*' was

months since the proja«i

handful diopfwd tmi iue to other commitments and

lack-of tune i« dt#^»d du long meetings.

fairly low, and in the six

was initiated, all but a

iLjjihnstasni

Students ^du? have participated have been en-

thusiastic, hdond a Ma ims of Student Educational

Policies Conamssi'Hi s.i d "What I say as a person

has a real mi}*.id—ilieie » <x real respect for every

member Invc >u rd .

"

One of the main goals of the project is to "in-

stitutionalize the process"—to spread the process

whereby decisions are made by the p>eople who will

be affected by them, instead of having administrators

"hand down" decisions made at the top.

But aU those interviewed said that the person who
will be chosen as new Vice Chancellor of Student

and Curricular Affairs will determlnewhether the pro-

cess will continue and how many suggestions made

by reconceptu ah/ at!, ai will be implemented. Partici-

pants have 8ul»inittrd a report to Chancellor Charles

R Young, askni|» Un tudent and Staff participation

in the 8eh^ti<an >f the new vice chancellor. Many
feel thi.'- M(|urHt js not h k ely to be granted.

All agrar that thr work a >neby the reconceptuali-

zation [>r<)j(vt will tn- nu'anintd«'ss unlc.^^s the nrw
\\vp ( (ian<elh>f is eianunitteti !o tfi* ^.^tals of part

Hipation atut ol miprovinf' da tju.ihtv ol d!« oii

( ainpvis.

\

THE UNINVITED (19441

w "V

Di reded by TckI Browning.

With Walloce Ford, Olga BcKlanova OR. FAUSTUS
Directed by Georges Franjo. With Pierre Brosteur

Directed by Lewis Allen.

With Roy MtfUmd. Rufh Hossey. Gail Russell

ONLY $1.00 Saturday, May 2, 7:00 pm Dickson Art Center Auditorium

Tickets at the door and in advance at KercVhoH Hall Ticket Office
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Convocation
Today's "Mike Schwartz Convocation" in the department

of sociology has been termed "protest action" by mem-

bers of the department, and the available facts indicate

the protest is highly justified.

It is fact that Chancellor Charles E. Young, at a time

of investigative inquests of Professors Angela Davis, Mike

Tigar, Richard Flacks, and William Allen, has boldly exer-

cised his power and discontinued the appointment of an

assistant professor whp retains strong support from mem-
bers of his department and from the 500 students enrolled

in his upper division sociology 120 class.

The Chancellor retains the power to rehire an assis-

tant professor, thus leaving Schwartz with no direct and

powerful route of appeal.

It is also a fact that the Chancellor has made no public

explanation of Schwartz's firing and has officially refused

an invitation to attend today's convocation.

We are concerned that Young has made no public

answering on his action, and we urge him to moke public

the facts as he sees them.

We see no reason that Schwartz should fall victim to

a secretive, political "witch-hunt." i »

Schwartz's sud i* n fate could be indicative of the out-

come of per 1 i

I
! Iministrative and regental action in

the cases of other "victim professors." Indeed, there is

no evidence in any cose that political activity on the part

of any cumpus professor has impaired his one, real func-

tion of teaching.

Students and administrators ore faced now with one

legitimate issue that demands immediate action.

Thus
f

f test remains as one viable alternative.

We hope that, instead of quibbling over the degree

ol protest students and faculty will come together in a

coll for fairness, stirring a reaction from Young that will

align him with the true interests of the University com-

munity.

ionyAuth^' f

De facto segregation...

-By Teiiy Kopei c

(F^ltor*B notes The following is the flnit of a
Ui.v i.,.d Bcries dealing with the Medical Center
Cons :i

.-
1 ! n «€.

)

UCLA hospital is located in a White affluent

neighborhood and does little to serve the Ve-

nice and Santa M nica ghettos and barrios

within minutes away by car.

This is reflected in the almost totally White

patient makeup at UCLA — except on services

like obstetrics where, because medical students

do the **non- private" deliveries, black and
brown patients are welcomed as **learning ca-

ses."

A large portion of the approximately 5,000
employees at the medical center are black (there

are very few Chicanos.) Yet, black workers tend

to be mainly in Housekeeping, dietary and other

low pay, low status jobs while professional

and administrative positions are filled mostly

by Whites.

There Is a sbc month probationary period

for all employees, during which time greivance

procedures are not applicable and arbitrary

firings are common. Often, employees are

•*Tired", transferred and then "rehired" just

prior to the termination of the six months so

that they start all over again and are thus

continually on probation and subject to easy

firing.

Women have worbi jobs

Women make up over 50% of hospital em-

ployees and do some of the worse jobs with the

least pay. Until recently, any attempts by wor-

kers to get together to demand change of some
of these conditions has resulted In harrassment

and firings. The Regents and the hospital ad-

ministration have established rigid rules to pre-

vent communication and organizing of any
type (antl- union rules, rules against free speech,

etc.)

Or> Ortoher 9.9. 1 9fi9. Aneela Oai/Ip spoke

at a (legal) rally In the Court of Sciences spon-

sored by a group of hospital employees who
wanted to start to challenge the repressive mea-
sures at the medical center.

The Ad Hoc Medical Center Committee was
formed, demanding free speech In the medical

center. The Issues around this rally were the

need for a free speech area at the medical cen-

ter, the rules against passing out or posting

literature or notices in the hospital and the ra-

cism and repression working in the firing of

Angela Davis and In practices at the hospital.

The administration was concerned enough by
the assembling of 400 people at the rally that

they put up three bulletin boards (for 5,000
employees) within hours after the rally.

Free Sp •"""*"^ nnf for hn^pii .*!

Several hearings by the University Policies

Commission follnwod a free speech area for the

medical center. Ai 1 1. se hearings, the administra-
tion and the more conservative medical faculty

members kept Insisting that "free speech Is fine

but not at the hospital — political activity In-

terferes with patient care."

In spite of this ruse, and only because many
workers and students and even some doctors

spoke up in favor of constitutional rights even

in the medical center, a free s|3eech area was
granted (although it is still not functional.)

Threats to fire or discipline leaders of this

"free speech movement" failed and employees
refused to be Intimidated and started to have
increased confidence In the effects of getting

together to fight the administration and demand
their rights.

The Medical Center Committee (MCC) then

held several well attended meetings, elected an
executive and continued to function to expose
and fight the racism and unfair treatment of

employees at the medical center.

Convocation supported
By Caiicunwri Stmlmils lo Rehire Mike Schwaru

Today the Sociology Depart-

ment has called a convocation to

protest the firing of Professor

Mike Schwartz. At a meeting
called by sociology grads and
under/L^rndc; it was voted to sup-

port tiiai coii vocation and to call

for a march, after the scheduled

speakers and before the work-
shops aroumi a series <rf four

demands related to Mike's fir-

ing VVr ugr all students to at-

tend the convocation and to join

the march
Mske is being fired because he

participated in a sit-in demand-
ing the rehiring of a black wor-

ker fired because he insisted on
taking a break. Conditions In

the ASUCLA cafeteria are par-

ticularly vicious: wages are so

low that some people are forced

to work 80 hours a week to

make ends meet, workers injured

because of faulty equipment are

denied admission to the Med Cen-

ter, and workers who fight a-

gainst those conditions are fired.

Bv drtrsidn^/. one worker who
fV.u^'ht li.uk .inii h\ j -ui iliclzlng

!ii« (ondititMis in liu t atrteria.

Mik< .in<i the utiu I pt oplt v^iu;-

-.it m w('t» trying tr> lulp the

( afctcria workers in \\\v\x S.\\J^\\

for (It'ii'nt workinjj; ((Hiditioiis

(hanci'llor V'oung argiu's that

this " illegal" act makes Mike
not (jualified to teach We dis-

agree' Mike's involvement in so

eial issues makes hini more
(jualifieil to teach, not h-ss. snue
k nowUnlge withi>ut a( tion is hot h

untestetl and useless Besides.

Young IS highly selettivc ahout

what kind of illegal a( ts he op[n>

ses. ASIU'LA personnel mana
ger San<lra Hammer admitted

that "sometimes peo[>le v\^^ not

get their breaks" (Daily Hnnn,
11/1 l/(>9, even though it is state

law that workers must get a ten

minute break rver\' f<»ur hours

Int<»leral>le Ntan<lards

The actions of Sandra liam
mcr and Adotph finigp^rr rrFtidT

in intolerable working (ondi
tions for l.M) workers and in

tolerable living standards for

their families.

Mike's "illegar* action resulted

In a wage increase, a medical

insurance plan, an extra two
weeks of paid vacation and, most
important, a p>ermanent elected

workers' committee which is cur-

rently negotiating for better

working conditions. In other
words, one act concretely hurts

people, while the other concretely

helps people.

We are also demanding that

Barbara Hertz, a cafeteria wor-
ker who was fired for the same
sit-in, be rehired, that the Uni-

versity stop its complicity with

LuUers to the Editor:

police and courts and that no
disciplinary actions be taken
against either the UCLA 28 or
the Westwood 33.

We see these demands as all

related to Mike's firing, and be-

lieve that the best way to force

the Administration to rehire him
is to build support for all four

demands.
It is important for a lot of stu-

dents to attend the convocation
to hear aboutthefiring and other

on -campus repression; It Is no
less important to join In a con-

crete act opposing the firing af-

ter the speeches.

stoiy '^ I t d
Editon

As the **blg, blond kid'* des-

cribed at the beginning of the

article on the Goals Dome In

IVrdiM --day's DB, I feel .>hI5K-t-

ed to roruN/i rrr!;tin niisst.if*

ments CO'';t>H nr< ! \\\ Uir ^tory.

precede my astute observation,

but was prompted by Its under-

whelmlnr -ip^nlficance, archltec-

tuml RTij oiherwlse.

uii not a kid, 1 ni

owrr a soplioniore
\ 11 St

one str|>

it does a great disservitt- to the

juniors iuul seniors running lor

student body offices to include

me among their ranks

Se(<>nd, 1 am not "big"; if

Miss Sward had the least bit

of honesty or journalistic
courage, this effete- membcT of

the news media would have used

the proper description of m\
[)hysicpie, namely "fat

"

1 am, however, blond.

As for the statement, "It's just

I big bcachball" whic h the

authoress attributed to me, it is

out of con text, misl(*ading,

wrong and racist As any fool

(an see upon even the most cur
sor\ examination of the dome,
I \s not H ^JHi^t l>f»acht>Hn

—

it is half a giant beachball, and
that IS how I d(»scribed it

Furthermore, the "loud laugh"
which was mentioned did not

I would also like to crush
lirirlsv thr ruirn»i th.if the Col-

lapse \\\ iht diMiir V\.a.'- diit* tO

Mi\ \ !sll, t\\\ (Kntraire, \\ not

for flu- fiot .lir I was < irc ul.ding,

the dome would have (lefiated

nuieh earlier.

Finally, I would like to raise

a (juestion wliich has lieen ig

n o r e d c o m p 1 e t e 1 y 1) y t h e

Kstablishment press on campus
Where is the other half of the

Beachball? Is it merely at Ber-

keley, or could it be at the atomic
testing laboratory at l>os

Alamos, New Mexico being used

for weapons researt h, or the

Rand ( -or|M)ration or, worst of

all, at use?

As the result of this outrageous
libel or slander, and the gross

incom|)etence of the investigative

staff of the pajHT, I am herel)y

cancelling my sut^scription to

the Daily Bruin and terminating

my relationship with Miss

Sward, effective immecliately

Louis Trager
, Soph, Poll Sci

^1 ii/y Hot Si
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Moon sh ''metap 1 fI *" '\ f

f f
I ~

i (

'U 1' r stand
i? ! ark ling

i!, O! COU!

you J hr>!!ani\.

the f"si '. >?i -J- lis -. h. - f!:iled

'\\vt'\\\ \V.!;ifi: attct ,t, !l -a fOte

, !?a r \-i.'\\ t! jh j s ,t h. )!i* 'tie lirst.

iV; a* lid you add? Why
iioi try ecology/"

It was her favorite topic.

"No, never! I saw you at your
Earth Day table. You were so
goddammed polite. * Pardon me
madame, but the planet la In

peril; excuse me sir, but the race

Is rotting.*

Astronauts denied entry

"Besides," I tried to tell her,

"there's a whole new wrinkle to

the moon shot business now. You
see, two astronauts were Just

denied entry Into the mysteries

of the moon.*'

"Then why your hesitancy?*
she asked. "After all, you've
never >« e?; afraid to make a fool

of yoursell before."

"Ah, but this time," I shot
back, "the magnitude of my In-

sight rather fngfit.M^ me."
Are you m ady lor a bite of

e^«"-h rdrJ( »g X
'

« hir s!* ^jMHchsseem
pouiiy

J
t| sMi lo digest that

science oi Uic lour last things:

death, judgment, heaven and
hell." Too rich. Induces vomit.
But out thesis resides there.

So listen. .

)

Fa It H I
s a confrontation con>

COCtrti

Twentieth century America,
our thesis would tell us, has con-

cocted a Faustian confrontation

with God. In a valley on the

moon. No less.

A fitting site. Our sliver orb

of love an i leath> created on the

fou rth da \ i » r i imm a s desolate

as I i ! 1 ^e r \ w here Christ con-

frontr<i {\\v hcvil .\.^!ronaut

Fra ik li* rn a?i, youwUl remem-
\ H •

1 ^,', a \ r n t l" I
[

i > ! I n a :- -^ermon
as A\
space

^^^r f f'nu'sn i>«'r wK sut" Christ

said, Uiui uiitiiiiiaii isas about

as much * banrr of entrnng

henvrii .m.s a < iunei docs t »t pa^ss-

itig fh, riiuj<h !hr v\v < s! a firedie.

\\\\<i\ a iuid case ui Cbchatoiu^-

icai uidig.Nhiin must plague the

A\ 1 t (

.1 l\ '. r

r* led through
r >on.

wealthy! No wonder their feces

smell so rich.

Pay attention to media

But pay attention to the media.
In talking about the amazing ac-

curacy of the second lunar land-
ing, they offered up an analogy.
It was, they said, like threading
a needle a million miles away.

Well, we were finally there.

American technology had grown
to such astounding proportions
that now It W6is child's play to

get camels through the eyes of

needles. I mean, we were shoot-
ing whole space ships through
the eyes of needles a million

miles away!

Moon trip promised

A rich man from Mas-
sachusetts had promised the

moon by 1970. And he was
prodded along by another rich

man from Texas. Many thanks
to JFK, LBJ, NASA and an
XNAZ I. America can finally fill

heaven with rich men.
Exhibit. Pan American Air-

lines solicited sign-ups for their

Inaugural lunar voyage. They
were the recipients of an
avalanche.

Exhibit: Interviews with the

prospective passengers revealed

a certain earnestness, even
solemnity. They stood In line

for a chance to pay Pan Am's
estimated fare of $25,000 round
trip. Through the needle's eye
and back again.

Nobody had second thoughts.

Nobody would say that charter

would be cheaper.
For those who would feel in-

secure about the metaphorical
implications of the round trip,

a one way flight could be ar-

ranged. For who on earthwould
want to leave once they had
entered the pearly gates by way
of the needle's eye?

Old people pay one way

The very old would pay the

one way fare. Their younger
relatives might help them pack.

Del Webb, doubUess, will beIKe
first to erect a lunar retirement

village. -^

Forest Lawn will premier Its

first extraterrestrial facility

£dong the south shore of the Sea

PADDY ISmmc !IS.

ONt HANllOM

HIS i^NEAMS.

DNFHftMnON

i\i iiiHLS.

AND ONF FOOT

OUT I Hi uOOR.

AN All If n ARTISTS FILM

l».iilily
TUF, YOUNCi MAN ^
f OR (ilf^l S WHO VL
HAD tVLf^YlfiiNG

Introducing.^

DES CAVE asPaddy MiloO'Shf^ ihMihfn.i MnHoy ,^r," t-g^yCass •
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r'rrna'rTAsseypv • Da'niH Haller- M^.-r by lohn Kutun^tfin IN COLOR .^»* ^*» i^
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of Tranquility. As usual, they
will take care of everything:
mortuary, undertaking, moon
shot. Add one heavenly act

vantage: bodies won*t de-

compose on the moon.
Or perhaps you prefer crema-

tion? Hot damn! A sun shot for

you. Forest Lawn will set the

controls for the heart of the sun,

and scatter your Ions along the

Milky Way.
What rich possibilities for

burial lie on the sterile lunar
surface. For heads of state, a
small crater grave filled with

moon dust. Take Note: Presi-

dent Nixon sent sample moon
rocks to every major head of

state.

God confronted by the rich,

however, Is still God. And if

God exj>ects man to begood and
just, then He will impose cer-

tain prohibitions upon passage
through the needle's eye.

Failure of moon shot explained

of the last moon shot; a mal-
function of the simplest com-
ponent, critical enough to call

back Odyssey before her crew
had landed, but trivial enough
to force no alterations In the

country's heavenly time table.

Pay heed. Our astronauts may
not be all honorable men.

i And so, the introduction of

metaphysical screening of pro-

spective astronauts and lunar
voyagers. To insure consum-
mated lunar landings, to

determine the acceptability of

passengers and crew to God.

Journeying outward into the

heavens and to the moon may,
so our thesis would conclude,

bring man closer to the Creator.

We may well be illuminating the

face of God (With moonlight?)

For hadn't Ellnsteln said that

he could not believe that God
played dice with the universe?
Hadn't Stephen English con-
curred? Indeed.

So let our thesis venture far Moon shots may well give us
enough out to explain the failure a peek at the heavenly ratio.

^i^^» (Paid Advertisement)——-^"^"""^"^

Would a ship ( ;irryinp70% good
men and 30% evii k a u*Ard
to pass through th« :> «(!! 'seye?

Well, what h * « i(i?Perad-

venture, 50-50?
Just how does God call the

shots? How does He cast the

Lots?
**Well," she sighed, *'you seem

to have mined a particularly

rich vein." .. >

•'Hotcha!" 1 repUed. "Fly me
to the moon."

Wan I Help

S25 7646

6 pm 2 am
'(Paid AdvertiMement

)

A I T F N T

I

STUD E N I T E AC H E I?
^

AI^E YOU CONCERNED OVER YOUR POSI-

TION IN THE STRIKE IF SO. PLEASE ATTEND

AN INFOE"v^ATr^')N RAIIY f^^^ MAY 4, iV/O

AT 4:30. MOORE HA!! ^'^'^

WLND

Literary Al(i^a'''n€

NOW OX
SALE

~^^t:

TONIGHT...AND FVERY NIGl IT...

(EXCEPT SUNDAYS)

\)t jWucbp Buck
Bins YOU

v;elgUx\ieto uhr

X GO^ JU NMI tii )hR

9 P.M. 'TIL MIDNIGHT

If;
i i 1 1

1

'

"•^TJ^*^

/

on sap
35C The Mug

$1.00 The Pitcher
.J

PLAV nAi< i S .
,T1-A1PU

MUSIC. IX A\ aimmi:ntic

ENHMSH I'l H Si.KVINC

A Di.LiUiUlJS VARIETY i)F

FISH & rnirs and siLi-rri-n

^.Pl^{:lAl ins

\

WES'rW(K)l)-940 BROXTON
MX I l( ) lill HKl :iN I HI \ IKl-:

•r

i8

'x-^'Ci'iZf::'-'^ T-V. ..m^^»mttt..'
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I1.L. aRiVHAM •

FILLMORE EAST

LOftlN HOLLANDER
AT THE BALDWIN
ELECTRONIC

rntirPOT r.oAun

b i'^Ul-t)

RFG CAT.

$5 98

IN PERSON
SaturHav ?^ v 2, 1370

U.C.LA. RU!L£ HALL

Album availablp all ? <^tores:

HOUYWOOD
466 7276

6666 Hollywood Bfvcf

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY
JO 00 AM 12 P M

, WESTWOOD
270-3142

1025 Westwood Blvd.
onp block from UCLA)

DAILY 10:00 AM -10 00 PM
OPEN SUNDAY

ROSEMEAD
280-3323

Rotemead Square
Shopping Center

fot Son Bernardino Freewoy'

DAILY 10:30 A M-9:30 P M
OPEN SUNDAY
12:00-6:00 P.M.

Friday. May 1, 1970

6 we«i(S of fun in Or*«c«, Hdy, Fronc*,

England, Austria G«rnr»any. Holland and

Swrili*rland. Indud«i Grecian crvis*,

good standard Kotds. guid**, bus. cour-

•ar and all m*ais •xcapt 10 luncftM.

Air tronsportationby regularly scheduled

jet. Total price round trip Los Angeles

S1095.

Collegedeporture July 2. l970.Contoct:

WoHd Encounters. Inc., Sonta Monica

(213)393-8741

World Encounters specializes in student

tours ar>d tours of special and odven

turous interest.

DAILY
BRUIN

nawgVrfWtt

KLA
i'.i l.i \il\ < I (l-%t im II

SNAPSHOT

POSTER

GIANT POSTER PHOTOS
J Srxil Kitjhl Novw liny *i!<H)sho» i' .,h

'i!i.-i j>-ipit iifx i> I nti (it !>f mTwv*j/U|}e? <!i(:

(v'Kj '.i»t)*-» thui- H « It)
, con oe

.iKKlir :'\1i :i (ion* |-.UnV w Kil« Ptu.f,

P(>*te» : )ii! ,; SI V'. each uK.tudirty Ic*.,

M>'*»<.«!r r,:n.<lti<>q Your Original re-

hj»nt?i,i .i,i*»-U < *.»-! f'.KjK (,<.\*»M» only

%.4 'vs '»,,.-5,. ,,!>..»,. j,,rtt.»f» ore repro-

Uwm* 'ti (irt !»/, iiouui?< Mftf^rt^ pKo^o

irfHitlx p(H*T witn lui'!i".-'* '«t»Iu'*«!

<,i,i*!i',f K;li, j;
i rt f-\» «+•! til' ^1 «"(• ;»nency.

und j^) / " ' rti i' ^i =
' ti-.K fi (>Mstf 'I ' ifnt»«'-

Film f *i t«urK4.- iJ«j.i« DB t- '.. • I'V,,. 7000,

Special Activities

• The Institute of EthnomusicoloRy will spon-

sor a free concert, **The M t ^ hi ui," at

noon today in Schoenberg Hall Auditorium.
• Two films on Argentine folltlore, t^nilino*'

and "Arlesanias Santi t^ n« n i-^ " will screen to-

day under thesponsorshipol the Latin American
Center, at noon today in Humanities Build-

ing 1200. Argentine film maker Jorge Preloran

will be on hand to introduce and discuss the

films.

• Tilt I n^li.sh iiuiiui .*5ociciy will hold mem-
bership ini I lews at 4 p.m. today in Humanities
Building 23 IQ. Attendance is mandatory for all

present members.
•* CASE will sponsor the screening of the

documentary, I ield," at 7 and 9 p.m., today
in Moore Hall 100, and tomorrow in Haines
Hall; 2, 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday in Moore Hall

100.
• The Graduate Student Association here is

sponsoring a mixer for graduate shidrnts at

8 p.m. today in Ackerman Union Men o i.o i^'^v

• rf»IIof]uim executive board Is accepting

appiiLaiiuiis for membership today. Applica-

tions are available in Kerckhoff Hall 301. All

former colloquium participants may apply.

^pct:clii>> tiiui ht^minars

• George D. Allen, assistant professor of

phonetics here, will present an interdisciplinary

colloquium on mathem ttirs in the behavioral
sciences, "Models for Sp*^t:ih Productton,** at

1 p.m. in ^wadu^^ Business Administration
2325.

• Ian Cooke, assistant professor, department
of biological laboratories. Harvard University,

Cambridge, Massachusetts, will present a
zoology seminar, "Intra* t!!u i Hrcordingsfrom
Cra?' \r-u Mmr-rf r{<»r\ I'fi m' .^lais,'* at 3 p.m.

today in Life Sciences 2142.
• Don Kaplan, National Institute of Health

trainee, and postdoctoral scholar in the depart-

ment of bacteriology, will
i

r* srnt an applied
mathematics c(>nfK]tnnm ' \ Shidv of Bfo-

rhrmfrji! T>nta Suffirt-ni !*>,; thr !'NM<Hliiig of

i'oi^- iiutlt'«ft!«le*» by NunHri«ai Mcthodii, at 4
p.m. tO(ia> in Maiiiciiiaiicu^ Sciences 6627.

• Yun-Mei Chang, graduate student in

meteorology here, will present a meteorology

seminar, **'!
tu.-r ?itai jn'^ti»lnhfj«'s I .-Mt<-r the EIx-

istence ot \« rtuai VVukI Stuar/* at 4 p.m. to-

day in Mathematical Sciences 5200.
' • Jerry Lamer, 1968 McCarthy speech writer,

author, and film maker, will speak on "George
Hs \A l« r U.S. '^^ rate,** at noon today in

Meyerholl Park.

URA Clubs

• The Aman Folk Exsemble will meet from

(Crmffrsnod on Fage 6)

Locked in these fuel pellets, which
contain uranium, is an incredible amount
of energy.

For instance, one cubic foot of Uranium
235 will generate more electricitv fhnn
32 billion cubic feet of nntui il gas.

At Ech'^on, \\'o*\'r Im'tii n^^iiu:' iii.iiiiunn

fuel [u-IK-t-. !ikf (lirM- f(ii fhr p.ist tWO
years. I \\i^ nwiiw \\\c\ irK mnc sp.iir- the

giani tuiiniic th.ii lu.ikcb electricity :\t f lie

San On''>frr Nn. Icnr nriirr.in'iu'; ^r. it ion.

This prnrc^fnl \i'^c n( the :^t(^n^ n^c'^n< i

depei ivl.ii ^Ic siHirceol l*>v^ tost fliHtncity

for our customers. It al ^ uu in [ Tr)rress

Uiliioul aJJiug Lu Suiitlu'iii Cihloiiiia's

cn\-ironmrnrnl prohU-ins. With niu Icnr

poH^'i pi.itifs. in.iiiit.nniin: t \c.\\\ .iir i^

!i>»t I piohU 111. NrithcM IS r.uli.irion. No
un c li.is t\(i hccn injiircJ hy taJiatioii

from any con^mcni.Tl niu lea r power
[il int in tlic I 'mted vStatcs. And plants

have been operatii\g for more than

12 years. After all, even President and
Mrs. Nixon live next door to a nuclear

plant wiieu ihey're at the "WesLetu
XX'hitr Tloiise'* in San CKmrntr Tr*s less

than 3 miles from San On* Ire.

Tfi flie years ahead, I vhi>un will huil.1

more im. Kmi pouci muts to meet the

critical neeJ tui irunr eleetrh ifv now
douV^linp^ about e\ ta \ >S ve:n .. 1 nL'inecrin<^

and Jesii^ii \\ I a k Is ui ulc-i way i\^n\ irtr

two .iJdit u ai.il units It '^.in V "^notie, I hiey

aie bL lieJuleJ lor eoinnuax lal opt i ,if ion

in 1076 aiul 1 ->77 riuaeaitta . tlu' only

majca j^taua at 1 11*4 t.u ill tics bdi'M )ii will

ImmM m the Smith ( ^oast Basin will he

nueleai uniLs. We in. ike t.lu^ comiiiRnient

ns part of onr eontinuinp; offorr<-> rowird

a i le.iiua, inon" rittrai tiee ca\ \'it nniiua if

lot evaayone.

Tn us, that's important.

Southern California Edison
An Lqii.il C ^p[^< irtiiniry f inploycr

wi^

• .«..-.

I

'm-

J?,''
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hin firet »
Till' UvrdsANuThi' New Creatures

$3.95 • Simon and Schuster
-'i;."*i;if,»'"-<ttiiiif.*

JAPANtSl PROGRAM Jhe Iniemafional Programs

Cf»rrtmissK>n and the Japanese Studenh Assn will

Ivifttiy ^)0}}so! a>: evening of Irea iaponese enter

kantnt-n* ()f}tf(i fn fhe UCIA (mnmunity a1 / p n}

Saturday in Hunujmhes '7()fl Uw pfogtan, ^:jj ify.

dude a film of conceri of Japan s most populot sofKjs

and a folenf show in which ^he audieme wil! he m
vifed fo partiiipafe laponesf rtfire\hmenfs ivll hi'

serveti. This annual priygtan^ '^ otqunut'^i ft u'v^

fhe UCLA iommunify fmpo'^ure fo J' 'ip'"*f"^e culfure.

hat's Brew'n today
(Continued from Page 6)

7-10 p.m. today in the Acker-
man Union Women's Lounge.

• The Tennis Club will meet
from 2-4 p.m. today on the South
Courts. ,'

• The Hatha Yoga Club will

meet noon-2 p.m. today in the

Women's Gym 200.-

• The Judo Club will meet from
1-3:30 p.m. today in Memorial
Activities Center B 146. 4th

degree black belt, AAU Champ
Nishioka will instruct.

• The Karate Club will meet
from 5-7 p.m. today in Women's
Gym 200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field

#7.
• The Mountaineers will meet

at noon today on the northwest

corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Meetings

• Christian Coalition will have
a lunch-in today at noon on the

east lawn of Moore Hall.

• Tti. ! attti tla\ Saints Stu-

clfiit A,HNO«-»ati«>n uiii nirrt at

noon aini ! [> rn toilay in the

YWCA <Hi Hilga.H Kolr pl.iv in^.'

u ill tak«' place.

• UCLA Geoi B 'VS - 1 Or- in Humanities BuUding 1200.

ganization will meet at 7:30 p.m.

today and tomorrow in the Free
Press Bookstore, on Broxton in

Westwood, to leaflet movie lines

in Westwood. ,,

WiEKEND
S|»'-^ i.u' V* tivities

• The Japanese Students Asso-
ciation and the International
Programs Commission, will pre-

sent an evening of Japanese en-

tertainment at 7 p.m. tomorrow

Overpop Center to

be open Muiiiluv

Overpoi --si i .* n t M i I uforma-

tion Center u 1 II t >*
«

a "' " ^
'

* -'

"

12-4 p.m. M<*n(i<t\ U) Aik«M

man Union 2412 Itifotm.t

tion on o^<""''p<»p"l''''<>'e < «»rt

frTivrytWan lannlv plarmitsj^.

iiiiii aixHtion will \n <t\ail

rtblf ! v\ * . abortion (oui*

.'itio! ^' will Im pri'stnt 1' >

ai»s\A»-» ([iifHtinns oil ;iImm

t! un and Inrt h i out t «>! \ Im

( t'lili'i IS HpoiisoriHl hv Stu

(it'iit Wt'lfarr ( OiiiiiiisHion.

No admission charge.
• The 7 , ich Chamber Or-

chesira ^^in* >?tf» If Si utz con-

ducting, with Lonn Hollander,
pianibt, will present a concert

featuring works by Purcell,

Bacii, Beethoven, Prokofiev, and
Pergolesi, at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow

(Continued on Page 8)
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THFRF IS A DIFFERENT

PLACE TO GO

THE HIP BAGEL

F5 \ ^v OuD Vill AGE
1U95') KINROSS AVE.

^NtAR 10 J U) ...CAFE
'>fPaki Advertisement

MAY SALE

^.Mm--
20 40% OFF

&<;^Q}i&

car©

« ^
..ni Mlli

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and

lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC.
rim TyUr — Tourist D«liv«ry Specialist

2440 Santa Monica Blvd., Sdnta Monica • 829-1888

* "*
( Paldl Advertisement

)

'

I
Nome

I
Street

I City Zip r*hon<

r ,

4 •

10-12 [)Uk S I HERE LXISI A TiiF^LAT

UCLA PROFESSORS'
ACADEMIC FREEDOM^

I O

NOON THE FREEDOM OF STUDENTS

1-3 ETHNOMUSICOLOGY PERFORMANCE

( I'ntil A«lv»TtiKrnifn( )

lofiFFT DUCE
-^ vs.

^im BUNKT

H

Hcdonics Film: Prcccntc:

2 BIB. of
> CoCo^ CwdMm

T&U&.APBIL30

SAT. MAT 2

- 7 30 & 9=30-
IN MOORE HALL 100

DONATIONS

't

}.

V'- '.L"

,f

,-r

^. «k^
K.>atrt' jVMO.Ik. "•' ,«.<%*> *wa- .*..V«i; -«j./.-«t:. *-i •• iJi W^'
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I ONCER! Pianiit lorin HoUander, wtU peHorm with the lurkh Cham
>ar Oahesfra, Edmond de Slouk conducing, of 8 30 p.m. Saktrday

IP l?oyce HaiL TickeH are on sale al Ihe Caoceri Tickei OHue for fS SO,

U S U mni S2 50lshHienHj

What's Brew'n
(Co»'*'.'HM-<l fruirs P;igr 7

1

in Royce Hail Xulitorium.

Tickets are $5.50 %^ 75, $4,

$3.25, and $2.50 ( ; .ir i i

• Hedonics 'aiIi i.rt'sriii t\M>

hours of color (MitiMi,^ ft iiu?

ing Tt fjjv Bunm aiwl DafTv IHitk.

at 7:30 and yi.i*-* p n-. ionHsf i ow
in Moore Hail :^**'^ l)..n-.iiiM-

URA Clubb

• Tli»' T.arr{»«^m' Club \k\V\ nw-ii

the University 4>f An/tuia I.

a

crosse Club at v* p m Satu!«iav

on FirH *6
• Tht Son^ <>f Karth Club will

meet al .»..U» p m Sujulav
,

at

the ISC 102.1 IblKarci

• Th* A in an Folk K-nseniblr

will P'tvl iroiT! 2 10 p in vSim

day, in the Women's Gym 122,
10^» \H)0

• Ihe CI i< K H rinh -ut-Tll mprf

<tl iO a.m. builUct^ oil liitr ^><'ifh

FiHd
« f'h* butuui .S<Mtrt (bib will

j.fii at iU a.m ^^'iilida^ ill LiiC

Wi unt-rrR Gvm ./f M )

• Th*' Kill at*; Club 'Aii! nirti

i! to a.m. Suinia^ ill th*- Mrjj s

i rs n\ :'00.

» Thf l.a<!uNHf Club wall intti

frt>n! 2 .'io 4 p.m. Sutniay on

Mretiit|<H

^ S<udfnt.H of ObjttiiviMii wiil

tn«"«^ from >> 10 (> ni Sunilay m
Ackfrmaii I unm 2 108 l^*<iiirt

#lf> III tfu BasK Priruipit'^ lA

Otjjttiiv isin Nti Its will tie

playtni

1

VAUGHN'S

E ANNIVERSARY

SALE
VAUGHN'S proudly r* I* bi * its 43rd Anniver-

sary and \^r ffer ouj t h k of recognized clothing

and fumi^biftt^s fit ^-f «'iUcfi.

SPOBTCOATS
43rd Anniversary Sale

$:2) SO spnoy
Sportccjats . . .

$69 SO (iacron 8.

wool oxford weave

*27"

»34"

..SUITS....
43rd Anniversary Sale

$4250

^50<Mi

$85.00 light

weight suits . .

$100.00 all wool
tropicals . . .

SLACKS JACKETS BERMUDA SHORTS

•DRESS SHIRTS -SWEATERS KNIT SHIRTS

NOW l/j PRICE

«iVUGHffANK CilOIT

CAROS WflCOMf

u.nivkksitt

Mxn's Snots

F$t 1927
AT SATHER GATE

937 Wetfwood Hvd.

-Westwood-
61 1 S. Olive

—Downtown LA.

Bodleian exhibit

to end Saturday
Nt»w on display m the University Research Li-

brufy IS an exhibition of one of Britain's oldest

cifui riM f outstanding libraries, the Bodleian Library

of ( )xf* i University.
Hu ua bition is' being shov^n to illustrate the

fu foi y of the Bodleian Library how it has served
(Hi I continues to serve not only' Oxford University,

hi I olso the international community of scholars,

(iM (H ling to library sources.
Hh exhibit includes manuscripts and valuable

f
iinf* J materials never before displayed outside

of Bf ifnin.

!h* Research Library is one of three libraries in

tlu iliit* ! States in which the Bodley exhibition has
btM r h wn. It will continue on display only through
Scitortitiy

Sui > .1 » '' * » i'\ i
1

ends soon

. 1 / !

;

**8umm«
bout a y«

in vift H ri ; •
) ,

'A
!

'
I

two
J
»>!?< ' '51 ,.Un

p.m. to I

a play a-

1 1 H 'In

tomorrow
night in MacUowan Play-

houtie.

**Summerlree'* wai» written

by Ron Cowan, a §tudent

here, and directed by Prof.

Edward Kaye M ? \A\»
the story of a h f er re-

flecting on his life back in

the States as he lieti dying
under a tree in Vietnam.

Tickets are a\ t bleinthe
Kei ' I. h.= J* H.Ji « H v, ,^ . .fflce

or -I re curtain i > > i • at the

wm:-

:•:•>.•:•>:•:'

#:

::

j-if

V.

:•:

;:::%%::¥ft%%:ftyft:S¥<<!:S::^

These People Need Help
Requests for \-f>i uutT'! will nv>v^nr ^vice weekly in the Dally Bruin. For more information

on any of these poft III «.iiA. nit \t i^ii i !niiii>.-» from 1-3 p.m. any Monday, Wednesday or Friday
in the ProRrams Office. KerO< ff Hall 301, or call 825-7368.

VS^ifst Mi^eds to Be Done

• Tutor children on Thursday evenings or
adults on Wednesday evenings for theWestside
Neighborhood Center.

• Rap with a lonely 80 year old man
in Venice.

• Saint Ann's Scho<d in Santa Monica needs

tutors in first to third grade reading; work
afternoons from 1-3 p. m.

• Tutor educationally and culturally handi-
capped children, mostly Chicano, 9:30-10:30
a.nL at Grand Viev. Kl* n ntary School in

Mar Vista; transport* » -ibly arranged.

• Hdp with an educational-motivational
program in a sports context designed for

underprivileged chUdren.

• Social science maj..! lesired to serve as
81 I u er interns for the City of Pico Rivera;
pai(i i *Mtion.

Specie^ l?!f*fiff*rf»mf»nti

• Transportation to Washington—Western
area. '•

.
-- '.

"

• Ability to establish rapport easily and
listen with a sympathetic ear, Spanish-speaking
desirable.

• Desire to help.

• '.icean Park (

tutors in basic sutyt*

age cyul 1 ' n and f

sjt«"HkpiK adults.

t unity Center needs
! >r elementary school

K h sh for non- EInglish

" vVork for the LIft><ti. Corps this summer
in Boston, New York City, Minneapolis or
rVftr nit

• Tutor Youth Corps job-tr»;ruM s on cam-
ntiR for GEO exams or '•upplpiiieiiiary know-
.1 ti^t (or job.

if <Miuction

• The San Ft'i- iiaiuh- s aiirv i u-pru i;(ient

of ^'nlxlic Social S«'f vHf>» nrftts i.«:'(i[>l«' U' !nt<»r

ajHi A'nrk "Aith 'lit rufutalis fflaidrd. iJis-

aiJlcu, iiicuiiu liuapilui itdtuistb, and the t'i'J*-i '^ .

• Ability to work with children who speak
English as a second language.

• Interest in working with disadvantaged
urban youth.

• Must be over 21 years old and be eligible

to apply through the work-study program;
aljility to speak Spanish helpful.

• Interest in helping a child, willingness to

spend at least one hour twice a week with the

child, and commitment for the entire school

year.

• Monetary compensation based upon abil-

ity to qualify for work-study program.

• Tutoring skills.

• Interest in Women's Liberation; no pre-

vious newspaper expeienoe necessary.
.

»

• Ability to act without supervision in the

fidd, must be mature and capable of accepting

responsibility for decisions.

K<:w-x<->:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x

TODAY
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY

7-11 p. m.

xnpr^ K UiiGUC
^i
IdWe

Happiness
Piano Tuning and Technology
Encounter for People under 30

Marine Biology and Oceanography

Psychology Project XIII

Botanical Gardens
Schoenberg HaU B411
Landfair Lounge, 500
Landfair Avenue
Humanities Bldg. 2126

612 S. Veteran,
473-()of>o

iL iinjin>ii)>iiiiJi*Miiiiiiii—

a

I (Paid AdvcrttoemCTit)*!

CHILD HEALTH CARE PREPAYMENT PLAN

tnrollnient Deudlino - Extended to May /

For Children of UCLA Students

1/3 Discount onQuarierly Fee
coverage to begin May 1

Preventive and Curative MEDICAL CARE

Willi cooperation of The Assoc. Students d UCLA
The Grcxi. Stodenfrs Assoc., anii

TH« Student Welfare Commission

\

MARION DAVIES CLINIC

UCLA Center for Health Sciences

•
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rr For Inlom^ation Call

825^5983
MARION DAVIES
Rm. 12 331

/
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Tracksiers io showdowa with use tomorrow
lt\ Sir \ V K rn nf< I \

HB Sp.H t.. VVi l!r!

It was four weelcs ago at Stanford. The Bruins had just scored 90 points

to easily whip the Indians, but UCLA trade coach Jim Bush iield several of

ills atiiletes out of the me^t
"We never run up the score against Stanford," he commented at the time.

"We have too much respect for (Stanford*s coach) Payton Jordan.*'

This weelc, however, the Bruins will be using all their horses as they

visit the Coliseum tomorrow at 1:20 for the much-awaited battle with USC.
Both teams are undefeated in dual meets. Washington tied the Trojans.

Ail out agahist SC

"We go all out against SC,'* Bush says. "Nobody can run up a score

on tiie Trojans. You have to do all you can to beat them." Tliis year, the

Bruins have the manpower to do so and they're inspired easily at the

thought of a victory over Vern Wolfe*s squad.

Several times in 1970, Bush has been concerned iiis team was not "up"
psychologically for upcoming meets. This weelt, however, that doesn't seem
to be a problem.

"We have confidence galore," Bush noted. "We were looking past Cal,

but not past Oregon. We'll need the same quality of performance that we
got against both schools to win."

There is another factor that is fixed in the minds of several Uclans who
were around to remember the stunt USC pulled two years ago. UCLA had

no chance of beating the Trojans, but they insisted on getting as many points

as possible and in any matter feasible

USC yanlced a pole vaulter out of P.E. class to clear a height, just so

the Trojans could add to their total. It was the only time he competed all

year and SC won, lOft-36.

we had in football and baslcetball. We've only beaten SC twice in the school's
history." /

A icey man for the Trojans is versatile Herman Franklin. Wolfe said
ejo-lier in the week he is doubtful for the meet, but Bush "doesn't believe

that at all." Franklin could be worth 15 points to SC's hopes.
For the Bruins, all who were injured against Cal a week ago should be

ready with the possible exception of Duane Johnson. His foot injury, a re-

curring one that he sustained first in high school, is still sore.

But jumper Finn Bendixen, hurdler Pierre Corval, pole vaulter Jon
Vaughn and miler Mike Mullins will be ready for the confrontation. The
30-man squad limit is waived for rivals and three men from each team can
enter each event

As was the case against Cal, the 440 relay could prove to be an in-

spirational event for the team that wins. It should be an exceptional race

as the Trojans have gone 39.8 and the Bruins 39.9.

USC assistant Ken Matsuda was quoted as saying last week the Bruins
wouldn't beat the Trojans in this event because UCLA's baton passes are
so bad. The quartet of Ronnie Welch, Reggie Robinson, Steve Gibson and
Wayne Collett ran 40.0 last week despite some bad exchanges. -

Need good passes

"We'll need good passes to beat them," Bush noted, "and we've had so
much cold weather this week, we haven't been able to work on 'em as much
as we usually do.

"Our team is as fast as the one that set the world's record for USC,"
Bush continued. "This team has the most potential of any I've ever had.
But as a team, this is the worst ever in passing. It's not just one man. It

takf^ ntll three passes to get a good time."
v\ I! who always has the material and has captured five NCAA !

n.

and hn. Pac-8 chamv^lonships in his seven years with USC, calls Um .oa^

junif i.jl; nnl' iii«i sprints !!» k«'y events for the Trojans.

l,i.slrnnig ii* Si.

^i\. f" used in the 100,
\\ I' ha \'e to I) I r.ik ^H

"For two years.

This yea! vv h.t\r
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'JJil aiui 140 All ,ii. sfioiij^ t vents tOt lltr Hiuui

thr Hrtiiii lioinm.nKr ui \l\c sprints VVoHr i nda ,itc<i

I' or a < tiantjr. "V\.»lfc .idds. I ilun't tlimk tha! vvr will !)r favdrri! this
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Original Posters- Braque, Picasso,

Chagall. Matisse, Vasserely. Miro.

etc. Custom Picture Framing -

Ready Made Plexiglass Frames
I 1601 San Vicente Blvd. Brent

wood Open lues. 10 8 Wed. Sat.

10 5:30. Closed Mon.

/a BarSfimi
HtSTAURAN r

^MRk^^IMV'''
PIZZA

8! i Wl! SI?!R! Bl Vf)

NOW OPEN
rOR LUMCH
ITALIAN

I N N C R S

COChTAIlS
fOOO TO GO

I \ FRVONt WW i 0%1 V.

CAMIM S BAPilST ( II Mil
666 t i"\ '^ Hi \<, — <M H \ »'\\ HfHfMNG

(At Strathmore 2 biocks W. of Ltorms)

9:45 \ VI sUNDA\\\rH{SHn
"JAP^5.h4 SiJNDAr ^^^)y 3 Dr Pnui NogcHHo :>nfMS

Food and Conversation after Service.
Km. '-- from (<<.!!!, ^ ;m Ii-> '» "?,. a 1.

479-3645 J^rK 1 \H FR, C AMI'lS BAPIIST PAS IOK S'/M vm

•/ bagj*/ hair goodies , etc
C^^mt visit our neu; inocceisablc location!

illC) GAYif 1 A\re. Wf STVCX)0 • 473 9^49

MANNY'S BARBER SIYLISIS

2 LOCATIONS

10911 KINROSS AVF 47-0707
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EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVER 1^ f IT \,^ f^ ? f
-^"^

I F ^
fe.. ^j/' ^^ », i J. i 1RIST

I

6 p.m., fh« Chap«l ol St. Albon't Church, 580 Hilgard Av«.
*

' (across from the Faculty Center)

Followed by an infqrmol supper at the Chaplain's residence.

Th« R«v. Nicholas B. Ph *
^ : pitcopol Chaplain,

Univ«r&i!y k«ttyiuu4 uunt6( «iM.£i, YiK) Hilgard Av«.

r
EUROPE e FUGHTS

LONDON $275.

LONDON $135.
JET CHARTER FLI GHTS - SUMMER k FALL

(Many Flights to Choose from)
These flights are open to students, faculty, staff

employees and their immediate family

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL or WRITE

Phone (415) 392-8513
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takes a look

By Arne Norton
'r

( }^«iito^*(> note: Arne Horton was a DB sportswriter until thih

v»iir when he took the job of publicist for World Sportfi Pra
iiiott. 118 Inc., a California interest planning to run professional

trat k meets around the country.)

Track and Held may be the oldest sport known to man
u i up to this point it has certainly been tlie most arthritic

With the exception of Olympic Games competition every four

sears, track meets are among the most poorly managed ath

Itir events in existence. But track is about to receive a fact

hi-

Rpginning this summer, tradtmen will have the opportunit\

to iun for money instead of fun. For the first time in histor\

tin re will be professional track and field on a large scale. Pre

vHusly, the only way the world's fastest human could earn a

living was by running handicap races against horses, 01

} Aning his Olympic Gold Medals, but that was only good foi

a few square meals. Even with under the table payments, track

sters couldn't make ends meet.

( ii.M.ge in plans prepared ,

World Sports Promotions Inc., a newly-formed California

corporation, is planning to alter this situation radically. Los
Angeles attorney Al Schallau, founder and president of World
Sforts, has announced that 56 world-class track and field ath

!• i s have signed contracts to compete in a professional track

and field tour this summer, and he expects about 20 more ath

lotes to join the fold before the first meet.

"Our tour is set up something like the Professional Golf

Association's tour," Schallau said. "We are planning on 24
meets this summer, in which athletes wDl compete for prize mone>
on their individual merits. No one will receive an annual salar\
for running.

"By the terms of the Standard* Athlete's Contract, we art

obligated to pay prize money amounting to $600 for first place.

$400 for second, and $200 for tird. This is for the first four
meets of each tour year only.

"After the first four meets the prize money will be increasecl

irom this minimum according to a percentage of the gross gatt

receipts and any sponsorship and television money. In thi^

way, the athletes will share directly in the success of the tour.'

Hi 14 names signed up ^jr

Athletes who have signed contracts with World Sports at

this time include Lee Evans, Jim Hines, Earl McCulIoch, Jon
Cole, Otis Burrell, Ed Caruthers, John Rambo, John Thomas,
ilichmond Flowers, Neal Steinhauer, Art Walker, Norm Tate,

lay Silvester, Ulis Williams, Tom Randolph, Dave Smith, nnd
Larry Questad.

Lee Evans, Olympic Gold Medal winner and world rec« t H

!i older at 400 meters, said, "I am sick and tired of being
ploited by the people who run amateur track and field. I co
start my own bank if I had aU the money that other peoj

have made off me.
'

'"

"The people at CBS and their advertisers better know right

now that I am not going to compete in any of the meets that

they plan to televise this year. And I am going to urge othei

athletes to join the professional track and field tour of World
Sports Promotions.

"Some people have told me that the race I ran at Mexico
City was the greatest ever. They haven't seen anything yet."

r'oaches objections rejected

(iU!

.1.'

—'-—-'•-r-v

A number of coaches and officials have raised objections

to professional track and field. Their major concern seems to

be that pro track will sign college athletes off their campuses,
thereby depriving them of an education, or that the U. S. Olym
}>ic team wUl be hurt by the pros. ,~77'

"It is the stated position of World Sports that we will n >t

sign an athlete until four years after his high school class gra«i

u.ih's, which is the same way professional football and basket
bail f porate right now," Schallau said. "There are monj^h
|U(>hi.Mis involved in getting professional track startrrl Hitf.out

iiit* nil. isally putting on the gloves with the NCAA"
A in as the Olympics are conrornpH Worl<! [.a! v». ili

(.'IU < Mi ! af'i \!i tMra's top amateur trackn.- r !'• t!\ out tor the

tt-aiii in (Mvnipic years, ruWu i 'han turning }ao Ihis. howeva-r,

\\\A\ (m utaiMr-^sary f \ !''> or 1980, as nia n \ tiark and lii'ld

expt'its !«'<•! th.it Up ' Mympics will be "open" b\ !liat ta.mc.

End hypuciii^>

If s<.u take into aCCOin;^ the size roui fff.juf n. -., <.f tlir pay
ofts whi<b shoe rornpanir- aiade in Mr\i(o» < \\\ .KUi\ the rf

ficirnt inaniu I in u hit li siu h nnrrr.tit .lopiiions ot iht- auiatcur

code wert' haiuilcd f tlir officmis miplv clost-d tlinr (\rs and
ears), there is a lot of instibi-dnu ii.j s,i\ing dnd the (M\nipies
are alrea<l\ ' oprn. at least imoflK.ali\

"It is our int<'ntion to eliimnatr tlic hvpoirisy wliub now
exists in aniateur track aixl field,' >« iiaUaii said 'We are going
to make amateur track honest ag. n, and hopefully we're going
to make some professional trackn ii wealthy at tht same time."

One pr«»blem that World Sports vilj have to ameliorate tx'fore

pro track is off and wiiuiing is ihat of accumulating money
l4» g^ \\w »][H»r«t»4»u off th4' gfiiUiid. .S< hHllHti hHM tH**»i> if> ec>nt«ct

with a niimlM^r of firms to gain fim»!i(ial backing, in preparation
for the first me<-t. tt-ntatively scheduled for Saturday, May 23,

in the I. A ( cjliseiun.

UCLA tracksters

take a look

By Steve Kennedy

I !;t ({iie-tior; o{ the >acee-- or lailnri' ot pro track i^ one
that 'All! b<' an-\\rr..'d in tht* r.ear hiture l)\- the tiubhi"^ response,
eithi-r h\ n- .ittenda.nee at meet- or b\ the lack ol it.

i o uet altiUte*" point< o! \ iew. the 1 )ajl\- P>ruin -poke lo «-c\-eral

I CI.A spiker- — >()nie ol \k hoin ma\' Liel an opportunit\ to

eon]pi-te tor tnoni \ 11 ()ro track works - and' Bruin co.ich .\\n\

Busii.

I 'ndoubtedl\' tne atiilele uith tiu' best cliance to gain from
the proposed -elup is \\'a\-ne Coik'tt. who think- the -udden
chiinue in the -tatu- ot the s.})ort uon't be succe--lul — al least

tor aw hile.

It's not workalile with the present system." \Va\-ne noted.

"It needs a whole lot (A publicity. It might take fi\e years be-

fore it would be truU workable. The public must be super-satur-

ated with it hecaii-e to(ia>"- pet)ple aren't track-oriented encjugh."

In time, \\a\iU' feels, it could m.ike as i)ig a noise as toot-

ball. The idea ol a "rugged indiv-idual" has always had an
appe.ii in sport- itnd the pal:)lic identities w ith thi t>-{')e of im.tgi'.

rile (juestion ai-o ari-e- .is to the competition. \\Ould it

strictl> i)e between indi\iduals. or could there be grcjups \'\-ing

a^ain-l ciu ii <>tlar. -oniew iuil like teiinis where \-arious pro
groups st-ek out a -pifific .tmaleur'.'

Another j)rohk!ri with |»ro track is that it would necessarily

be expensix (.' to attend. The American people oii]>- ha\'e so much
to spend or. -{torts and without liie saturation of the public,

pro track irniy tail (;uickl\.
,

Hurdler .loe Puppinger add an. important point: "The pub-

lic liKes to see- reiords broken." lie sa>s. "and >-ou can't go out

and i)reak a recoril e\er\' week."

Nine swond hundred

Colletl thiiiK- the times and mark- would be up to the

athlete.-' c apabil itic-. "When >()U get athletes running for nione\-.

you're liable to iia\t a nine-second 10(1."

Tile situation eai; differ -omewliat if \()u are a runner or

field eviiit competi'.or. Shot [»utier Mark ( )stoich iV^ls field event

men re^ich tiuir pt-aK- at about .'i(> \ears of age.

"Pro track eai; work," tiie buri\ weightman offers, but ncjt

in tiu corjext sjiort- is in rigiit now. .Amateur track has a \-ery

strong lootiiold it', our societ;..

• Now. tlie rr.:ted States i- takiiig a back seat to other coun-

tries. !'tie\- pa\' tlu'ir athleli,-. It's impossil)le to attain the status

of -oiiie ot tiu atiiietes in tlu- Kuropean c'ountries btfause we
can't allord tlu !!!i,c after gi'tting out of college." *

Kippinger Ikick- uj) Mark's comments. Certain groups are

iigain.-t pro track alreadw nameK' tiie A.Xl. .'".Xmateur athle-

tics niakes a lot ot mone\ for sonie people in the .VAl'." .loe

note-, "and il nr..- track eanie ah)ng. this would be harder to

carr;.- < lut.

•'In pri) tr.ick.' Kippinger add.-, "tiu' athlete would get his

fair .-h.are on iii- performance instead of just exploiting the

.\Al .•

Amateu^ structured

• .\ow." Ostoich Continued, "tr.ick is completeh amateur-
structured. "What 1- needed is some sort of easement, some time

when a man can ti-> {)ro tr.ick for aw hile.

.M\ idea woulci be maybe a ' {)ost-se.LNon -e.ison.' that is

three or tour months during the summer when .imateurs could
compete lor money. There is ahuost no tr.ick in the summer in

the I'.S. It's all going on in l-Airo{)e."

I'oh \ aulter }">ruce Simpson, who might be in a good spot

if it t.ikes a few \e.tr- since he is .i fresliman in eligibility, ag-

rees with ( )stoich when he talks about peaks.

riu' life of .m .\merican trackman might be extended, he

sa\s. and possil->i\- s(»meone like Hob Seagren wouldn't iia\e to

droj-i out of track. "It's .i lot of time— 20 or .'50 hours a week—
with no fmanei.d income, especially when >'ou get married."

.Xnotht.'r problem th.it continu.ill>- came up was the long
race-. r'eo|)le don't get that enthused about the (list ance- .md the

public mlLihl not \)a\ to -ee all the e\"enls currentU" in\-ol\i'd in

.im >
;U'i . \ nieet-
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FUN FUN

SIIILING SCHOOL
LEARN TO SAIL ON A 1

5'

( ATAMARAN OR A 24' SLOOP
A»«»oHi«l D«d«r of

SooSp'^ay

SWEDISH YACHT SALES
4633 Admiralty Way
Morina D«l R«y

823-8007, 839-2033

(Paid Advcrtlaeincnt)

TIRED OF
STUDIES?

Take a break and break on
through to the other side.

Live and be free for a few
hours. Find out how by
coming through the side
entrance of 574 Hilgard,

at 8 pm Saturday.
EX 3-1203

i^

A long hair sfylisf who gives hrimi, nol wipeouH

SCARED OF BARBERS
call Chet

$5.00 -.(ir«llim«w»li«iiiad

$8.00 -H»«r»«ll«r

Sir Inf•motional
9077 Sonlo Monko Blvd.

Cr. 80020 Cr. 84988

r
(Paid Advertisement)

-t

AHENTION ALL GRADUATE STUDENTS

The UCLA Graduate Students Association has initiateid a new award this year for

commending administrative staff, r
. ' . i! .

.

'
''

'

For the post five yeors owrordt have be*n given K> outstanding teochers ol gradu-

ate students. The Committee is currently in the final stages of evaluating these

nommohons. *'.-
i

In addition, this year, awards will be given to administrative staff who have been
attremely helpful to groduote students.

If you have been woruieri^ hc^ to say thanks to a key person in your depart-

ment or other offices on campus, this is one meaningful way. The GSA Committee

will accept letters of recommendation for the OUTSTANDING ADMINISTRATIVE
AWARD- 1970 through May 7, 1970. Please be specific in your letter why your

nominee should be selected. ^ li . • ^

Letters eltould be teni to the GSA Distinguished Teoching Aword Committee: 331

KerdihoH Hall. Campus.

For further information call the GSA Office, Ext. 51050. \

(Paid Advenmement) M

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 1 at 8: 15 P.M.

You are invifed fo offend our weekly

HILLEL
- SABBATH SERVICE -

An evening of singing and dancing^ will follow

the service. '. *-^-

Kiddush and Relreshmenfs

Hillel Auditorium, 900 HHqard

tn

'(Paid Advertinement)'

^M f
ii r .,1

^'HH >iiinu'
»>

fne firsf in a Sf^f it*s al spenal evemngs

F #»<|rf« i » ii «<|

iiiierriji ummI JiHicacics

livt" h,irc>quc imisic

SUNDAY, MAY 17TH

S!>.00 per person Limited tidieh at ISC

f\

,./..«« •, v.'''"«-"*^»"'iar*'"^ »**' ^*T-*,'. •*... 'til».»4kk •,r *- .4j>»*>«»>« . .wv-j. 1 .....<...«, wr...
_

.- j^ >•« Yj» ..»»'' .*»*• '* "; '..' ' u tf -f'ti^ . ^.^^ ^.,v,««i»..t^j»j^i#'
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Scityfsoon
VLIlL'^r,.

nmiLV STonE
SPECIAL GUf ST STAR

,M. MAY 9 8 P.M. LONG BEACH ARENA
All seats reserved $5.^0, 4.:>u, i.:>u

Available at Long Beach Arena Box Office and by mail oid.

Wallich's Music City Stores, All Mutual Agencies and
' icketron Outlets. For information call (213) 437-2255

Produced bv CONCERT ASSOCIATES a f.imw-vs(nmp*nv

1

Bruin racquetmen seek

revenge against Trojans

Em TOCK
*.-= -

Reduced i// / ^ 'h/n/n

' NOV-' -N FiNAL WEEKS

E'^.ID (if l.FAS[

( 1

'

SALE /*t

FIXTURES - CASH REGISTER
OFFICE FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

HOURS - 9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

i^iilima ^umtm
THE SPORTSWEAR SPECIALTY SHOP

91 5 '^< f S ' woof) Bl V [ ^ ' . i.' ^ «6M

Bv in

UCLA co-eds, here's a chance
for you to inspire a group of
dedicated athletes, the tennis
team. Added Inspiration Is what
they need to topple USC this Sat-

urday and you can give it to

them.
Jeff Borowiak, the number two

singles player, declared **! al-

ways play better with a lot of
girls watching," and this Is what
he may need to beat his old
nemesis, Erik van Dillen.

The Bruin netters will be out
for revenge tomorrow. USC up-
set them 6-3 three weeks ago to
take the NCAA*s number one
ranking away from the Bruins
and since then, UCLA coach
Glenn Bassett has had his team
work harder in preparation for
this return match. '

UCLA soundly trounced
Utah, a contender for theNCAA
crown, 7-2, while USC barely
squeezed by 5-4. At the Ojal
Tournament, every player dis-

played excellence as the Bruin
team swept every major title

agcdnst strong opposition from
USC and Stanford.

8C by 6-, ? ! . t « Kin

In their last match, USC won
by sweeping the heart of the line-

up, the two, three, four and five

singles. It Is here that the Bruin
players will have to make a big
Improvement over their previous
match. In the last match those
slots were occupied by Boro-
wiak, Tito Vasquez, Mike Krelss,
and Jeff Austin.

Borowiak has been In a mini-

slump this year, with the tough
wins coming extremely difficult

for him. It's unlikely that every-
thing won't fall into place for
him. In his last three big matches,
Borowiak lost a close match to

van DUlen In three sets, after

winning the first set. In his match
with F.D. Robbins of Utah,
Borowiak easUy crushed him.
But at Ojal, Borowiak lost ano-
ther close match 1 1-9, 1 1-9, after

having Roscoe Tanner of Stan-
ford at break and set point In

the first set.

Tito Vasquez has been having
problems with his game. It seems
that every day something new

Re: iii

The Former
Assets of

the Benelli oi Credlior

f

DIV

50%OFF

«

SALEat

1900 Weslwood Blvd
THIS FRIDAY - SATURDAY ^ SUNDAY

MAYl MAY 2 MAY 3

300 PAIRS SNOW SKIS
HEAD, YAMAHA, HART, FISHER, AnENHOFFER

100 PAIRS SKI BOOTS
• NEW BINDINGS •

TOMIC, HENKE, FUJI, LANGE, MILLER, LUND, AHENHOFFER, GERTSCH, MARKER

WETSUITS& SCUBA EQUIPMENT

SJyOW, SPORTS & SKI CLOTHES, WOMEN'S & MEN'S
, : WHITE STAG .

—

MUSI VICmE PREMISES. . . BUY III DISIRESS PUCES!

I
SALE CONDUCTED BV H. KLEIN. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

would go wrong. Working har-

der only seemed to frustrate nlm
more. But In practice this week,

Vasquez has looked extremely

sharp and confident again.

George Taylor of USC will be

jn for a much tougher fight to-

morrow after the pasting he han-

ded Vasquez three weeks ago.

Kreiss ready

With the added experience that

the first USC match gives to a

player, Mike Krelss Is ready for

anyone USC will match him
with. Krelss has looked very

good this past week and his

doubles play with his brother

Bob has been nothing short of

phenomenal. The Krelss boys
routed Leonard and van DlUen,

use's number one doubles tan-

dem, at Ojal and gave Haroon
Rahlm and Borowiak, UCLA's
number one doubles squad, a

real tussle In an all-UCLA final.

Jeff Austin, who played fifth

singles three weeks ago, pulled

off one of the greatest coups
In Ojal history. He won the open
singles with a stunning upset

over the country's number one
juniors player, Jimmy Conners.

He then icimu-J \k\\\\ !<'<mm)ate

Doug Smith to capture the open
doubles title.

Austin has gained a lot of ten-

nis experience since letting Dick

Bohmstedt of USC off the'hook.

At that match Austin was so far

ahead of Bohrnstedt that he de-

cided to play safe tennis— and
Bohrnstedt took advantage,
pulled out the match, and fired

up the u|>comlng doubles match-
es. Since then Austin has played
aggressive tennis and success

has followed on Its heels.

In sixth singles, Llto Alvarez
has finally rounded out to his

1969 form. He proved this by
routing Tom Leonard, USC's
falrhaired number one player,

at Ojai. Alvarez's confidence in

his game has Improved so much
that he was zinging passing
shots, forehand and backhand.
In practice against some of the

toughest players In the college

ranks.
Bassett and most of the Bruin

players have rem alned tight-

lipped about tomorrow's 1 p.m.

match. It seems that they won't
let over-confidence ruin the new-
found respect of USC. The Bru-

( Continued on Pa^r 17)

I t H. oto by S<Hn Troutmnn

fAClHG K-UOA's fop mttt^

agalnsl $C al 1 p.nt hmorrtTw nf tht^ f Canyon Courts,ujn%m

Give Mom a Bi^t¥M early.
AnJ Mi.ikv^ McitluM '-. \Ki\ i.isl longer.
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Coaches um newspapers

talk witfi earh other

Si.*

; i
'•'

Buddy Fpstf»iri

Sometinnes I wonder whether anyone reads the items we include on
the sports pages of the Daily Bruin. The kind of things we print rarely
anger people sufficiently to seduce them to writing letters and when people
like what's on the pages, maybe they mention their approval to a friend
but seldom anyone else.

About the only indication we ever get that anyone reads the material
we print is when we talk to athletes or coaches. They are perhaps the most
avid readers of the sports section, or so it would seem from their comments.

To a large extent, they even use the sports pages as part of their
strategy, figuring that other members of the sports establishment give
equal attention to the printed media.

Example in point: UCLA coach Glenn Bassett, whose netters play USC
tomorrow, told Bruin tennis writer Jim Bow that one of the reasons USC
was able to beat UCLA in the first encounter between the otherwise un-
defeated squads was the detailed analysis of the UCLA team he wrote
for the Daily Bruin.

He told Bow that the SC players all read the article and took note of
key points it contained. In addition. Bow's doping of the first match, rating
the players in each match to favor a UCLA victory helped inspire the Trojan
squad.

Second Example: All week in print, both in the Bruin and elsewhere,

USC track coach Vern Wolfe has been claiming that UCLA's times will

increase greatly in some cases by several seconds because of the switch

from artificial surfaces (which the Bruins have encountered all season) and
the dirt track at the Coliseum.ln addition, he has claimed that some of his

best performers will miss the meet because of injury.

'*He's just trying to psych us out." UCLA track coach Jim Bush told me.
**That business about switching from our track to dirt doesn't make any
difference." On the subject of exclusions by injury. Bush said only, "They'll

run. I've never known SC to keep anyone out of our meet."
Lest anyone think USC is the only culprit, think about this one:
In the 1968 football season (the 3-7 year) Bill Bolden was UCLA's

number one quarterback. In the first gome of the season against Pittsburgh
Bill injured his shoulder. Jim Nader was his successor and led UCLA to
a victorv nqiinst Washington State in the nextgame. Bolden was still ques-

tionable and did not play, but the Bruins won anyway. The same condition

existed itit: nuAi iwu yvueks ot Syrocuse and against Penn State at home,

but each time the Bruins suffered crushing defeats.

In the locker room after the Penn State game the question was: would
Bolden be ready to go against Col in the conference game the next week?
'*l hope so," UCLA coach Tommy P thro told r fers, "but I don't know."

Affpi I
i riie rej ers left, Prothro told some close friends who were

left in ru UCLA lo<k» room, "Biliy Knows this, and I know this, and now
you kiiuw ihis — BoidtiH is going to start against Col. But Cal won't know
that until our first offensive play next Saturday."

All the papers listed Bolden as doubtful (except the Daily Bruin) and
even the Cal program listed Nader and Bolden as equally likely starters,

r— But Bolden started the gome.
The tricky thing for the journalist is to separate what is said In truth

and what is said for the benefit of opponents.

That con be a very difficult assignment. Does anyone have a crystal

boll?

PhmI AtK'rrliMrmrnO

'J htm*^h i foi Today
(tolipn frnm DAflY W kO)

"I CAN DO AU THINGS THROUGH CHRIST WHICH STRENG-
THENETH ME."

Often s^»> f <f(Ml !h iw a person is saved from s mi' mpending
) Ml I I 1 M 1>I(, )t I' , p I f ) y >t \l\}*'l I lU M n ii '(kjn^|»H l;y wfnjt s«M»(ns

sfrf»nt|tfi Uien wc* ff»nh/e fhcif fhf'r(» (mist df wifhin tMich one of

ijs (1 f osfM V e (> slrenyth.

We f enu»rTii>er the worfis of the Ajiosfle Pciui whf) sunl "!

can do cill things thfout^h ( hrist wfu( hi str nrjcjthf netfi tnr'

Strength is a spiritual power within i)s UkjI fielps us to (Kcom
plish whatever we want to occomplish And hke Paul, w»' mW
this strength forth by knowing "I ( on cio all things thiouyfi

Christ which strengthenetti nie " Within us is the strength need(?(j

in o physical v^ay Wittiin i;s is the strength to help free us

from unwanted fxibits Witfiin us is the strength to persevere

tcjward a cherished goal Within »is is fl>e strength to olwnys

walk uprightly, orxl to be (ust m our dealings with others Wiffuu

us is the strer>gfh to hold stecuiy to Irutfi requrdless ot npp«'(ir

ances

Our strengtfi is from ( Mxi tfiroucjh Lfuist, ond it is suthciunt

for every need

t A» thy doy*. *o khnll Ihy •If.ngtb b« f>»vit V< Jb.

l.sfen lo R«v- John Hinkle KTYM 7 1 3 A M (1460)

SUNDAY KGBS II AM (1020) ^ '
- -
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635 South Mcmkultcsn Plcx*, Los Arigeles, Colifornia 90005
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SAVE '1500

Design your own suede vest

^^lede vests of ttiis superb quality

t over $30 in any store.

Our complete vest-making kit

is just $17 and gives you: 3 pre-

fit pipres of incredibly soft buff-

n^' fed suede, metal eyelets and
Munctiingtool. leather thongs.

Indian beads, golden chains.

simple instructions, ideas for

dozens of different designs.

Save money—design a top-

quality vest that's 100% your
wn thinp

f

Mju to Uie Cypress Tree. Inc UC
iMi Lait 61 Street, New York, N.Y. iOO?!

Enclose check or money order for $17 for com-
plete kit. including parcel post delivery wittiin

3 weeks.

Chtck your chtst tut.

iii#fi And wooi#m

L
3033 3337

37-42 4248

Name.

ZUBin lUEUTfl-FRflTIK ZflPPfl
The Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra and The Mothers Of Invention

in CDTICERT, fUflV 15, AT UCLfl
Friday, May 15, 8:30 PM, at the Pauley Pavilion. UCLA
In a performance of "Immobiles 14" by Powell, "Int^grales"

by Varese, and excerpts from "200 Motels" by Zappa.

Tickets $6,$5,$4,$3,$2 at Music Center Box Office, 135 N
Grand, UCLA Concert Ticket Office, 1851 Le Conte, West
wood; and Mutual Agencies. For mforrrvition, 626-7211 or 82s 2953.

$2.00 Student TkkeH on tckm at K«rdihoir Hall Tidict Offic*

i
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Loving'

IS bitter medicine.

An important film."

-HfXRCtD HOLtDAY

/
CCXijMO* •ICTUMCSI

iA ofi» .E SEGAL
\ VA r/ A nip SAINT

coioa

c

».

arsmen travel North
ace Washington

CLUSIVE CMOAQCMEim

NOW SHOWING
S?H wfifi^s D«lty 2 00-4 00 • 600 • 8 00 • 10 00 PM

>i>«tiiil Ute Show S«t OKI Y at 12.00 Midnigtit

a^^^CREST
1 2«2 WKSrWOOtt ML VO.

WKITWOOO
2 72 S«7« • 474^7S««

EXPAND
YOUR MIND
THROUGH

Cooks Travel Ch**qu«'s ,ut» v()iit ii.jssport U) .Klvrnturf 'M)ecial btudent
Mini-Price, only buv per $100 issuance charge With

i
inpf refund if lost

or stolen. Go with Cooks . . . "The Action Money.
'

NOW IN PAPER

H

Tin |M! Ill that will be row v; for the

Bruins is basically the same, except for the

addition of more -Kp-M-nstw' ; .,u h!ii«'S: -uch

as Jim Jorgenson, t*H ; -ks it f ras and
presently sixth man who has worked up from
jayvee, and Dean Hanson, another Jayvee re-

fugee who was forced out of last year's var-

sity by injury.

Duncan Henderson has apparently earned the

stroke position after a battle with Dave Hooker^
Geof Strand continues to hold down the seven

position.

As Johnsen sees the race, **We*ll go off the

line together and then go down the course
trying to break each other.

*

*'The winner,*' he said, "should win by
less than three seconds or a boat length If

everything Is fair and even." In other words.
If no t(N h! ir <^ pr<»}>l»n*s occur wlthln the boats
themselves or with the manpower.

On comparntivr rnrps it is somrwhat of a
toss-up. The }>!iuri^ h,iv< iticmfH'. !!ii|>rf'«^«?ive

victory over hta!i!*»!d lo <'ii( ^i; i ,ij.'j -hr.i: a
14 second discrepancy to the ii 4^^^ i l. i hat

Is traced to the fact though, tt tt \\w Bruins
forced their time ^ > rove then i.^tives lahi ^tek,

while the Hu^k!^^ w» re merely out for victory.

Both crews havr lirfrafrd Cal; v\a-. hm^^ton
by 11 seconds an i (tn * ruins by \h\^-v. There
have beei! m fable changes In the UCLA line-

up since then. ^
As the 11:30 a.m. show?! »\v!i nears, one

would have to favor the Huskies on their

home water; but as Johnsen said, keep In mind
that the Bruins have ^ **hungry crew."

Qn the other racing ^ i *vA Saturday, the Jayvee race
which =5tBrts thr pro* tt-illnprn r»f ^^ 10 TTT A hnn
more i.>r«' t net' i><>«HihititU'H f«a vartoEs iiltiuniif ii xlw'^j

were (juUr .siuKKiw^i uftei ^animK 'ii« i^ailv U'U^th
lead at fh* Harhat ii.

T}u"v ha va' nhown fhai fhf> v \\\\ !u' a (iuali(\' (•<»!?

UiiKtMH l.fithta uiuh <tK*»iiiHt < al aini Irvaru- prs»>.t'iM

that \i\ Incl, ihcy havt- a i / Ht*<oiul wui over \\w K til

•^«'it»a(j tioa! thtit iipHt't (hf HuHks ja>v^'*- Safiirday.
'Iht' variahifh ui that ( a( r ivxv ttiat V\ aMhiai^tui,

rnwH witti i» h\}ii\ t t>ntaunn>< H*'vaaail of lajit yt'ai ^-

';atl<aiai < tiaiii|aon«hii» fre«hnuai_ wKiiii tt»- I ( S,,\

-aril nunitjuTM oartiintai hon. !tu- !uurlli !>«"«! stx unti
boat m ttu' <ouat r y

\\w\r Will be ii(. fr»*8hriu'Ji rafa' at St'Hftle Jim siri^v

*!ntifateii tioMt! arf working fiaad. !iiou><h, in pia-

i>arHtioii for thfir tventual Hhowaiowa with fhi Irhip^

••X , 'A 't ( fn H*"Htt"r!i SnrintH jn I onv Bra* h ui fhfi'<» wt^'k h

:vX:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>:::::v::::%:.^^

\K\ Sau! Sha|Jl rr,

Dll .Hpof In \\i \U-i

We sat In the coaches office at the UCLA
boat bouse. Running the projector was the
Bruin boss Jerry Johnsen. It was the fourth
showing of this short but very Impressive film.

"In case you didn't believe that was real,

I'll show It to you again," Johnsen said and
Immediately rewound the fUm.

What was being projected was the Univer-
sity of Washington crew, the Bruins race op-
ponent tomorrow In Seattle. And what was so
revealing about the film was the size of these
overgrown Huskies.

From bow to stern, they are big and thick
limbed. They are also unbeaten and defend-
ing Western Intercollegiate champion.

Before last Friday it had appeared that the
UCLA crew that would offer a challenge was
just another flyweight for the heavyweight Hus-
kies to brush off.

But the Harback Cup was last Friday and
UCLA showed up alive and well, defeating
Stanford and SC by the largest margin In that
14 year series. It was quite a change In char-
acter after an unimpressive win over Cal and
then the first loss In two years at Newport
to UC Irvine and Cal Stiif- i <au' li* ich.

**I feel good," said Johnsen >» . tk nif a smile
"And I'm looking forward to vVa.^ h ! ;^ton. We
finally got It together this week.

"Washington Is big, fast, and tough; but I

feel we've gotten rid of our problems by beat-

ing Stanford. When we go to Seattle we are
going to race."

1 1 9Ck VS %%\»

t' 'l&l

at

V. 130 p m-

tomorrow

i

i

Mark Twain's

AVAK I KAY lK
loV n ^M7.; u)h. Iiap|)«d in to see hffft,

Clemens rw(f fhr-Wbr Pfn\icr!*fXa^M\q ^dwX

.Se \iKkd read it to hit doubterJean,

anJ oihers, wh-^ hwi 1 4^ Nfmlie mutt not

ptintlKfof ii iii^yiy L^ » fi^tii ytfd US fdCfile^e.

M'flf, i^on ii;r qoinu w^ ffUhtish a o»"*- i|i>u nOt?*

Clemern, ^Hjcmg up ami ikmm the room

m his dressing gown and slippers,

shook his head

"No." he said, "I haue told the u>hck truth

in that, and onig dead men can tell the truth

in this iDorid.

"It can he puhliihed after I am dead"

—from MARK TWAIN. A BIOGRAPHY
by Albert Bigelow Paine (Harper. I9i:t)

with drawings by

JOHNGROTH
A Harper CcU)ph<m Book CN /I97

%\.1S at your bookstore

Reiiiainifiy lICl A Cfi^w lUiLk^^

a

i

^s

%

.V

g

May 9

May 10

May 15-16

^
g

0|>J»0!ieflt If Hce

SC, Loyola, Cal State Long Beach Lon«; Beach $:

C^ n H s Day B a Ih H 1 a C r . *-k '^^

At'Hifai; 'a Mints LotU4 lit in a ;%

•V .V

•"•.••.•..*-•••.•---••*••-*-"-••.•-•••-••• ..»«.»«..*.«.*«.*.*.*«.«».«.».*.*.«.«.»-»'«-«:«-»-«>-«j%jy«^iPiftw«v«*»*jy»*«v.

SURVIVAL

TODAY
500 MILES FROM SACRAMENTO TO LA. TO
PROTEST ENVIRONMENTAL DESTRUCTION.
HEAR WHAT THEY LEARNED AND SAW ALONG

THE WAY

ECO-FESIIVU
Special Speaker:

CLIFF HUMPHREY
Head of Ecology Adion in Baiie/ey

12:00 NOON

MEYERHOFF PARK

S/

Can Bruin pitc/ters stop WSU
batsmen in twin
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By loin Sing<*«

DB SporlH V\i itii

Thorr !s an old baseball ad-

agr wiaf h sa \ s.

'
« o > * H !

I
) 1 f t iang always stops

good iiittmg "

The li I A i irulns will test

thattla*?, t Miuy whentheyhost
the Washhigtoai State Cougars In

a noon doubleheader on Saw-
telle Field,

i

f i )r to meeting the

Washington Huskies In a similar

twin -bill tomorrow, and their

Pac-8 baseball life may de{>end

on a positive result.

The Uclans boast plenty of

good pitching, as their 1.59 team
earned run average points out.

But thev'vp b^en looking up
the meaiiiii^ i the word "hit-

ting" In tlic dictionary. And it

seems like they're only up to

**B"for>bunt. ^

Coiif?nr- hitflnjr ^08

The Cougars, with an overall

team batting average of .308
and a conference -best of .293,

as compared with UCLA's. 178,

could give Art Reichle's nine

some lessons In the art of bat-

ting. ,

And that Is what Rick Pope
and Bill Bonham, the two right-

handers who will take the mound
for UCLA today, will hope to

prevent.

Five Cougar starters are hit-

ting the ball at a better than

.350 clip in five Pac-8 Northern

\

Division games, of which WSU
has won four. Outfielder Steve
Evert, with a .388 batting mark,
tops the league in both homers
(4) and runs batted in (13)
while shortstop Manny Perez
ranks No. 2 In conference bat-

ting with a hefty .421 mark.
"There's no doubt," Bruin as-

sistant coach Glenn Mlckens
said, "that Washington State has

the best collection of hitters in

the league.
"Our job will be to stop them"
More specifically, It will be

Pope's and Bonham's job.

Pope- Bonham winners

Both UCLA aces are coming
off route - going wins In 1 ast week-
ends conference action, Pope an
8-4 winner over Stanford and
Bonham a 5- 1 conqueror of the

California Bears.
"It's a good thing that we're

playing the Cougars first," Ml-
ckens said, "because this way
we'll be able to throw our best

at them."
Cougar coach Chuck Brayton

will likewise go with his aces,

left - bander Chris Hanson and
Murray Gage -Cole.

Both hurlers have been im-

peccable so far this sea .on, both
sporting perfect 0.00 ERAs.
Gage- Cole, who is 6-0 on the

season, has won both of his

Pac-8 outings while Hanson
shut out Oregon in his only start.

Quesflons?

CALL UCLA HELP LINE I

825-7646

6 pm - 2 am

n*

AVAILABLE AT THESE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
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A DIVISION OF KLING LUBRICANTS

oaay:
Washington will afford no let

down for the Bruins when they
move in to Sawtelle Field for

tomorrow's twin -bill.

The Huskies were the league's
patsies last year when they won
only one out of 21 starts but
they've already won two out of
five.

As a further indication of the
rebuilding job Washington
coach Ken Lehman has done,
one of the Huskies' wins Came
against Washington State, the

Cougars' ohjy loss.

Denny Bra^d andJimDumont
are the leadert, of Washington's
attack, with .3o3 and .316 av-
erages, respectively. Righthan-
der Gary Huson, vfrho might start

one of the Huskk^s' gamte a-

galnst the Bruins, \s the ace of
Lehman's staff. ^

Both of the Washlri^on teams

will be out for revenue against

UCLA to avenge the^-0 mark
the Bruins ran up against them
last year on the way to their

first Par 8 chamnionshin.

CLASS
NOTES

239I0I6I7
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$5.00 PIUS TAX

Anfhropology 125 — Plog

Arf I A — Down«y
CK«mitfry 1A— McTogu*
Qostics 161 — LoNimor*
Economics 1 — Alton ^

Economics 2 — Baird

Economics 102 — S«vo«n«y
Economics 130—JUndsoy
Economics 180 — Murphy
HisH>ry1B-Hoiiio

History 1C — SynKOK
History 8 -Bcslar
History 141C- Hon*
History 1410 -King
History ! 44f" ' < .«wnbi9
'in.*..- , '4B W *:.4t

M. itiiH' ,
I ' H H i S: :iH »(.

Km. unities lA A,/»tin

!* >>i h . t n^ Ky ? i "< -, u 't rwnoto

PtH!o»u|j hy i J i Hill

Political Scionc* 1 — Stiohm

Politic I .li '>.:«..,,». ,? Mrtyars

^t v< h .--4 .Hf'i '
../ i.

. *»4 , « iJi ind

Ptych^m ,ijy II 5 — Gongarolli

Psychology 125-Sadcrfla

Psych 1 33 — Lovoos

Psychology 135 — Gorord
Sociology 1 — Robow
Sponish 162— StoHdo

$4.00 PLUS TAX

Art 11 00 -Elliott

Chomistry 4C — Smith

History 168 - Lockhart

Political Scionco 170-Grant
Psychology 10- Holland. Roborts

Psychology 110— Cordv
Psychology 127-Goldstoin

Sociology 144— Riamor

For ijtlitional

courses ^.,.,.
^

call or

come in

Men. -Fri. 9:30-3:30

10853 LINDBROOK DR.

(1 BIK N >MLSHIRE • V/i BLK. E.

WESTWOOO) 478-5289

jf^f*. ^^P"" •^P^. '*^fcB--)^^^i- "S*^*- .
li'lPl'c 'H^r^ '^w'^

J#^^ -iJ^fc- '^P'ii

t
s
«

«
t
«

s
!

t

*

*

*

.;'Go see 'Putney Swope' A pacesetter with outrageous wit, cou

fageous creativity, guts and intelligence Tells it like its never been

told before/^ , - Judith Crist, N.BX

" Putney "Swope^Ts a stinging, zinging, swinging sock it to the?!-.

uuiizey. It is going to take off and be one of the most talked abiiul

f|jrV<r in ffH: eot times Bv .iH nirdf»s ! siii4M6St, hell, I Ha-i *• * ^ell insist

wQy 5et^ Putney '^iwope 'inci nr y^r^n'uireit tor the ^H,jft!est, wild6St,

grooviest shock treatment, i^vaut^^ivc^uu heipies^ muh laughter/'
tmfThouse Radio

ed marvel-en

oils, iiinntelligibie and ^^eievaiU. it aiiybody tries to loiprrivp ti

hr should be sentenced." ^ .-^<::::^N. I. liUit^:^

%iPUTNEY SWOPE
^The Truth and Sout Movie ~"

##

Ai 6 45 fl K) 10 ?0 »%/ Glenrton Ave Westwood Villaqf 47/ OM/ ot 879 9077 Plaza Theatre

/

"•*•».. -S . ,*t wtfittt » »itt.'i..k« .•*<»;^ .,»?*»
' *.ti -'*• HfjS»!*""#»-* *^' ••
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Pardon my dust! —

^

X
\
\

•\

#ff>^\

•f

Al 1:00. 3:15. 5:30 ^ SO

10:10 (Sot. Mid.). Mui.u<K>i,

Doily

W««Kwoo(i Viilog*

104.5 BroKton Av«
Regent Theatre

477-OOM
01 ?72 0601

K
(That's the trouble,)

A very personal problem

.

yet women who are

confident are using

OVVN

.

Hygienic Deodorant
Spray to be sure . . the

deodorant that is made
for women only.

Available also in the

cleansing towelettes.

d d_>i

P

o

* i-

"11.11u
fi ipn m

MUSIC byMSEEY 4refrgsimnts

r\
D F'Jiri I

H
[-

IiSBl!

„M'SLDD1E°ACKERMAN UNION
ODirxnov IB « person

> iifoi s ride insecone
A six-man surfmg team representing UCLA participated In

the Arizona Invitational Collegiate Contest held at Big Surf in

Tempe, Arteona last, weekend, and came away with a strong

second place finish.

Individual honors at the man-made site were copped by
UCLA*8 Brian Gilloughy, who tied for first in the Saturday
preliminaries, and Bruin Ted Torgensen, who came in second
In the finals behind Cal State Loni^^' Orach's \fikr "IVilson. The
team scores were CSLB 252, UCLA 192, and Liaversity of

San Diego 71.5, and they received $600, $300, and $200 scholar-

ships respectively.

Although the waves were only 1-2 feet in size and didn't

offer very much power, compared to the rest of the surf in Ari-

zona it was very good. Big Surf is the world's first inland surf-

ing facility.

The UCLA team ran into trouble when the water level in

the pool was raised on Saturday night, giving the waves a much
poorer quality the next day. The left slides were especially
mushy, and this handicapped half of the team (Scott Kerwin,
Brian Gilloughy, and Lee Westfall) who surf with their right
feet forward. Since Long Beach didn't have any of these '*goofy-
footers" at all, this was a major in determining the outcome.

Surfing Club President Tuzo Jerger and the rest of the UCLA
team wUl get a return shot at Long Beach when the Bruins
host the Western Intercollegiate Surfing Council Finals on May
17 at Malibu Beach. The Team wiU also try to regain the WISC
championship crown which it lost to San Diego State last year.

oti<^rlf«.
Vo'TO^

INmm
lUZOmZYAVC,

ITS NEW
ITS YOU
IN rvT?r"siZE

Shapi
AND OLOR
FROM
THE lAI?f,EST

SFIFCTION
IN THf

WEST

1...

WiODAKV ft4f/PAVN6 >/^tl4Hft^Y 10 •

Natters face SC.

.
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(C4iiit»nu«-<l fioiii Pagr 1 2)

ins KiUiici 'ih.it .Mi! thr h.ird way
last time.

From tli" iiM)k> lit iii/uiicr iui'i

pnst mah fuh. liiiMhctt nuKht bejuK
(^ha|^ hlb \\nv up aKUliiht l'S( It

mi^^ht be in.ui) « u i the f ) a.Ms oi mm u t

even iM,ii( h u[is of sJmiKth.s .ind
weaktHs.it^ if i() iiii.s wMlcr liM)k'

for .i H \ \ { \ A vHti.l V with tlu-

a<- '.. )ttit-iK«'

i' i ij n I I H ) w, .11) i M I
! .

< ( I ( 1 1 1
V of t he

Bruins ^i!i ha v« loht-Kivhik 1 n>%.
With only th* fusi .uid s<'< nnd .>,ii>

flea and Hrst liimhir.H sioth clirH hr<l

Haroou Kcihim Muii Irff Hoiu
wiak), the r«-sr •»! fh* i.hry.M • will

bu6 fighting •') !ht r tiiia ! UMIK 'WO
singles and om -\<>M\t\i-^ pt.MJicvns

that the NCAA a ill allwvv |,m i!,._

champion '-> hi} . t. mi i nariK-nt,

'^!>„'hf itttw,, i! ^rrriih shai Tiff
Vaiiqucz aiul !rtt Au.stin tiaxf thr

inside trat k tor th«- MiiKifs <ni(l i\h

Krei^> hiothtis i(K)k k<>"><I for the
Cl<"tiih|r'^ Huf all tills ran ( han^rr
di a^tit ally , 'Irpt'lldlDK on thr out
comes of fhr apt (miUhk I 'S( fiiatt h

the Soii'ht ! M i a hi or ma ( h<inipioi»

ships, aii'-i "h* i'a< H ( hampiofi
ships.
Stanford appears to be an up-

and-coming tennis {>ow» < RiKnt
now three of their top mx

i
a, tit>

arc IriMhmcn < Tnnnor, Hirk Fishr-r,

aiui (.aiy ( i lobllinomi ) ( M iair
hita h art- (wo inor»' f rcwlirjit 1 1 M.iC
* alhn, loniH-f .)uni«)r l)avi.s ( ^up-
't <tiMl Slai) l'a»arrll, ytnini^rr
biothrr of (harlito, win* wa> itiC

foritu'i n u in h »' r oni- l^ruin and
N ( A A ( hainpioM

rH mlt-rt-Ht l<» tfniUb analyMt.s l^.A.

liMK'h reporter Jeff J'ruK*^ itpoitr.l
that Austin iiHtved [)ack fjoin < on
iiffs .servue m order lo harullc
! ht faht HpinniMK stTve fu'tter Ha»--
sett ami former NCAA t hainp \'

len hOx were axhuHt to heai thai.

They both felt, aloriK with otfuT
puMMlb, that to handle a ha id •->{.!»-

lUiiK lefty Merv'ic*', one nfioiild ruove
'I! «ioMer By tiaikiiiK aw. a, the
Hpin lAoiild lend to h't I ht -a r vice
K*' awa> from you Miit you can't

if*'

( H !hf lop 'M-vvu i>iayers, only
one d<H'H not uHe a wood tucket
(!^ot> K reihH ) HawMetl lononent-
-d. I tr> to diHcoLir HKt ins pluy-
iTM from uHUiK steel or ahiiiiinuin.
1 feel tfiat y(m don I ^et Ifu ^ans*

ftflmx a.s witfi wotxl !'l\»- ttuet.

toreiKn players ( Hahim, \'a,H<iu»*z,

aiiti Alvarez) uwe I>nn!op rarkrts,
whi< fi arr really hi^ out.sidt- (he
I S \'\w four Ameruaii players
•^tuk v«.)t[i Wll«on and Spaidding
ratkrth, whi(h fiaxt ihnost nO
mark*! oulMdr ! fa U.^>.

1 p.m. tomorrow
ftw?:-:-:-:-?: «'.v.v.:.r.v.r.: '.•-•-• •-•*•.'

'*•-•-•-•*•-.•-.•-< I*NI»t» '•_•••• (

I •••••• I >•••••<

::::

i

A"
.V

»
•:•:

C^n CT^^^ "^'"^1 1 "f"? ^^"p ''^

NCAA

VolicylDali Champ

i

i

%

"•••••••.•.•A
• . . ....

^jH^r*'*-'^*'*"^^**'"^^'

''INSPIRED SPOOFERY!
The laughter evoked is as uninhibited and carefree

as any you've been exposed to in a long time ... a

dazzling and sustained farce, which is a mad affec-

tionate tribute to every histo>ical melodrama any-

body ever saw. Wilder and Sutherland perform
magically. Supporting performances are not just

polished but lacquered."

— Charles Champlin, L.A. Times

MfHIN INAI MfXlO UP GUV ^ROM tHi PRODUCERS utNt WILUtn

MEETS THAT MAN FROM M A S H DONALD SUTHERLAND

IT'S TIME
TO... MiKMAN , I AK Cincluctai

(IfNIMIIK

mim
CO <;T*r»n.>«-

(liiiilllll lAChMacd

VfCUU CiUfST STMI

NOW PLAYING!
MON. thru FRl. 6:15 • 8:15 • 10:15

Mu'K iX'H'o^rf*) and (xxkIix ted by lOHN ADOISOfI

k xeajtive Prortucet NOKMAN liAR

w.n..hyiHllllRl[llAllandlAWR[fiaiC()H[N

doduced and Onected by BUOffiRKM

•fSSs, llCMNia)l()H» DBtttajted by WARNER BROS

Ml iMM* AOMITTIB
>*>»««< Oniit—r* S—tgMtl»4

SAT.. SUN. 2:15 • 4:15 • 6:15 • 8:15 • 10:15

AN nr,( Tf«rA7RE

Lido
PICOATLACICNCaA

i652-80S7

.-•li;J

i

\ ..

, ' -»

.itm.' mt .-.••<k«j'i,tV». » .. *^ «.• ^.j(Hi»..« j.»'« *»•! «,.
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Bonham's dad bro.ight him up to play baseball
Living with Bill Bonham must be a lot easier

than it is to face him in the batter's box,

^en the phone^ lin ] in the Bruin pitching

ace's apartmeni, one of his roomates piclcs up

the phone ari i ^ttys, "Hello, Sherwood Forest,

Robin Hood speaking."

It is likely that "Robin Hood" would quickly

lose his sense of humor if he hod to unravel

one of Bonham's sly sliders.

For Bonham, a surprise for Art Reichle's nine

last year when he posted a 5-2 record as a ju-

nior, has come fast to become the ace of the

staff in his senior year.

The Bruins have won three of seven games
so far in the Pac-8 this year and Bill, who al-

ready owns two of those wins, goes after his

third win of the year in the nightcap of this

afternoon's doubleheoder against NA^shington

State.

Not bad for a lanky 6'3", 180 pounder, who
didn't throw a curve boll until his senior year

in high school.

Couldn't tlirow curve

"My dad wouldn't let me," Bill said. "I started

pitching when I was 10 years old but t was 17

before he let me throw a curve.

"Of course, on some days I feel like I still

don't know how to throw one."

. Rob'ert Bonham, one of the millions of semi-

pro ballplayers who were a part of Americana
in the mid 40's, raised his son to be a ball-

player.

"He taught me more about the game than

anyone else," said Bill. "The one thing he im-

pressed on me was the importance of warming

up properly before a game.
"He hurt his arm once when he tried to

throw before he was loose. I guess ne didn't

want the some thing to happen to me."

Before lost Friday's gome against Cal, a

game in which he hod only seven strikeouts,

the 21 -year-old Bonham was ranked fourth in

the notion in strikeouts with an overage of 13.7

per nine innings.

*'l wasn't always a strikeout pitcher. It wasn't

until I hod gained about 18-20 pounds that my
strikeouts exceeded the innings I pitches."

It was, to be sure, the added weight and the

perfection of his slider, a major league pitch

that keeps Bonham one step ahead of the bat-

ter that has helped Bonham's success.

"The slider is my strikeout pitch," Bill con-

ceded. "At least it is against a right-handed

hitting line-up. I use the fastball more often o-

qoinst left-handers.

Bonham relied mainly on the slider a year

ago last month when he ran up 17 K's against

Delaware in the Riverside Tournament. That stood

OS the record until Steve Dunning of Stanford

broke it this year with 19.

If Bonham thought he was not an overpower-

ing pitcher even before he enrolled at UCLA
from Los Angeles Valley JC in 1968, his oppo-

sition had no such illusion.

While pitching for Poly High School in the

Metropolitan Conference, Bill rang up a career

high G^ 20 strikeouts versus Santa Monica.

Later, at Valley JC, he threw a no-hitter a-

gainst Pierce Junior College, setting down 18

batters on strikes.

In a game earlier against Stanford this year,

Bonham reached his 1970 high by cutting down
15 Indians in a 12 inning gome.

Curiously enough, Bonham isn't pitching for

UCLA today because he wns an outstanding

hurler in high school, but r cause he wasn'f.

"I was only a .500 pitcher in high school

and consequently wasn't drafted too high by

the pros.

(Co«>fr. iied on Page 19)

5iri?Si!'wi^l(Sjt':.lP»r8(^^(i!i^,2)IIJ
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVEKTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoff Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

Claaalfled a<! >. ('( f iHntK '»!'-

15 words — $l.bO <i,^\ %":* tH> 4«ck
Payable in 'mS\ nn'.

"

DEADLINE 10:30

No telephone orders

The Dally Bruin gives full .it .irt

to the University of < «iif<>t hih's

fkollcy onnon rf!«irr!mlnafl«m -i !»tf ( >»«*re-

ore classtiH-iJ .<<i\ ti (ism^ •v<r\.i<t will

not be matt* a v <(ltaliii- tn anvonr who.
In affordbiiif housing to Htuilriit^ or
offering J<»f>H I i !<»< I tm in *«!•« <»n I hr h aw i»

of race, coloi , (cIik>*>>i nationHl oiikh)
"Or ancestry. Nrith»r th«- l riivrrwitv

nor the ASUrr \ \ l»aiU H«iiin Hh-
Investigated h<i\ tif i h< •.!•(* i< »-» oflfi «-<i

^ Help Wanted 3 ^ for So/e..... 10 y^ Services Offered ,..,.....
J havei 13

fHAI* Hi Knjfii-h Mitor Junior high
.tutlfii« Uixct: tua, pfi wk. Call after 6
1,4 M211. <S M 1)

CIKI H, 2 1 \ «>v»i Spr«ii S|.rtiu>.h F rig-

n»il> W«Mrr»« Hi MmiiijH •< I <* i nilati ) i i H'^

W til > m pi< 4 7 H W)9H <
t M h .

FFMI A I y <«tu<<<ni w/rar stay in hoaie 10
diiv<> with tuK ^1 xi txMfl K I ' I 77 I ')241evca.

(3 M 5)

rirrTTS' ctri s tart ttmft n.. vou
iiHvf iiii .i(i|t(-alii u !at» V -ifHjiU- 'iKi-'frf

^UmIkIiiik at tl ••hi**-* a niiM(rl> nr«-«lrt) for
HI III NinilH (i<nilr»-<! in hkhk h< < m«-h -

hilt tn hoik! !,«hI< Ki'tvtr' 1 nfhl (*i(>d-

»a»-JHH^. 4^ M 3)

CflTT O 1 »rf Hn?? Ul«- }»^>^nl•^^ pinu live
in «M «»u < !*«> <»iMi» Wh i 1 HW«> a (I > (line.'

(3 115)

1,1' V S t4 aK » i( h sjiii t < ij i»<J\ (111 u re, exped.
IcMV iriK fo» < f-tidal AitMiu.i Juii*' 1 874-
l«r>r» H Hpm I < M 1)

STEREO 6 ft cabinet; immac cond^
rast sell; maV . If.-, THO (HM? ... 7r» |

7055. ( ! u \i , ,

I^LOYDS CQiispotieiiu am-fm mnltinex
\,:.n,, I M.I two spkrs.; hardly used. $65
7m)^lM>J2 or 764-7655. (10 M 7)

tn «;rrFTl Ha!.-.Kt> S.ip^r CourNt -^oft,

»ii»i, < ai k i<tiitia(iu H iiios. oi«l *H«).

826-5245. (10 M 4)

277-5U4a, UM 4HMJ,*:M.i:»kH. .Si/i-« M» i 2.
Pvt pty. no M 6)

FI8HKR -trrro portable, ind. bIt-in amp.
< . ;i r ' H ! «f ti) r n tin l« F xi rl i oii.l $ I 20 f ti ii.

Jutui, lir»5»Ji. cJtU 112, IIU M Ui

RFFftIC l»iiMine«4H Rtak ixi.*"*! Fxla!.
i . . -. $-i'>0 (IHr ICMOilU- l<-' <ii»n<!» t ,>i

l»rtr1 Unit wrk H.S4 20.'ir. i iU M 5)

C3II 111 !• tt»ceq—
i tHtm n Trw» tLmratm lo>

M..M. ond Mbd [7 tOp'n,

So* (10 to 11301

Ha^uior SI'S S>wd»wl I I :' "...

; itft <:.! I ^ ^r aaMiM|| hrt a m of") t hj

Wl A HAMAVt SCHOOL
t6V0 S-MiiaiMi m^ MLA

I>KIVE ! Karaite. NtiMlmt dlM<niitt» o«
«Km»r«« car «i«#rrr t *«««r «»<«•.• hipp*"*
4 nil \t^H T93S. < 1 3 M

SUPFt Sfub€NT TlAVEl MAirl

5nthi v^

ID CmwA%\
•t Fli^Kt*

>UjLm

J i QfSOfitj' •••••••••••••• I

I'KRHON AI.ITY le»«< Hr inigr «• rU»H< ii i«iid

».S80 FiHll/ Hall «»;.»0 .in I .Id) nm
2 hcik. claas cfedU uf $2 eMth. (3 M i >

KITTENS, 5 wks old. Hobms needed
desperately. 278-0414. eves. (1 M 4)

CUTE fazzy kitteui. dUlereiit colera, i

people frtends to give thena hoaMS. Free.
Calf 828-6550. (1 M l>

FKEAK - Send doscfi r

USA -97 • llothcr*s D
Frat balleOn boards.

aayw
USA -97 • Mother's Day May 10. Dorm/

(1 M i)

FBEE KliteM - 3 blk. A White (2 lomt
haired, 1 short haired) 478-7014

(1 M ^i

WOMEN8 Lib''' Mff<-' ^'''- r.,n,^niU,ni

May 22-24. Aui»l»< ai - .- -..i Ap.ti 2';

May 6, KH SOl. <1 M D

iiFRI l-iula^ If vou ai» hrauf ifiit. •-» ' •!

^lll|{hl. if > oil (iin (> pr HO aiimIn (nui.,

<-iiJo«. riiK-^lim iM-oi>!«' tl vou ( an handle
t \rtiiHv of anHlK n m iiti - unho. i*!ih FV
,.(». m*-« < o«l jMo.i < ,.(1 •!!., !^-..H«yat
'lU i . (,1 ' ( hiM Is a clialli-'^'K :"(£. full

liiur i^Mtxiiioii ior a girl who i^ ikilhng to
Itmrm aad eager to assume rcso. Harry
Doraey & Assoc. 1103 Glcaidon Ave.
LA 90024. (3 M 1)

SUBJECTS for expcr. Males 21 to 30.
Earn ap to 950. 825-2725 for Interview.

(3 M 1)

Sho** youi rmg card H. ftciva

25 1 OFF
i**i pfK» oil rt*m» ijf

HIGHLAND PARK
C AMERA SHOP

_25 5 1 23 Op •*» » r . » if i 9^

f'lMI'l FS lilark kradik. laiKt- imith, oily

«L )i! Kui < rNMfiill V trraird with I>ftnia( iil

»».. (»% <.il(la 474<IIH.t. 474 7K4.'i.

Ui Qi K)

A|TTO fniMirfiiM^. I«w*«l rnl^^ for lii-

t«ti1» Of I r»i {ilov f"*^ C uvn«~tl miMn<lia(rl%
M,.t..H Hh., H.1» 7?70 A H/(Mt7*M

t 1 1 in H

STUDENT INSURANCf

I AST DAY

HI MMFR oM Cr«rk lalanS: Anrtnii Art.

i nitre Ktady paiallMC. tuatr. larr hrolgy,
i,x>rtr\ i.rrrk. IIL A lang.. •Mrttd mu«lr*
(tiMiTiH (r«Hv*l« at f^tdauriiM. dMnriiiK
l»«vrrn»»it. Jbr nrml ara A •• n on u fiiip4>UfNJ

Arte nil* I imcK mrmmimmm 3miy or Aum. 12<M)

Iinv»l tarr •*«!. ItrHr; John /rvvo*
iJMPMiil rnlvn««(y. 25 K Jarkiion « h,

CiiKo. Ill 60604. (13 M H

TO aiROPE
INJVERSnY CHAETER FllGHIli

6/ J! 9/11

7/3 •»/ '
'

?/4

t-T.

tl
o w

INTEBESTEb in Peace Corps? Talk to

retu"'»»^5 V olii nlf-«-t H %'o ij u i-nf loll "i <1«»<ig^r<i

387 Ku.«, i H2:> KMIH il *irK,

DORIAN Hunt - «r r. rooH Kov K«^v
ood comoany. ' ><' '^k^' vou M»>ih<i.

(I M 11

C.Hf FN I'owfi n»'*Hi*i h«»lp' HhiHrnfs nr*Ml

r<i s<> •ipi.iiHoi (ahlf on rampofc < nil

< »..i»«opht-r I ih. .193 1278 (I M 4)

yj EnferfainmenI

SUMMES Job- 10 whs. Head swim In-

slractor. day camp swim school. Bea.*s:
w<;t ,\<!^ iiiK i^f to! Aid. Teachinc-Super-
• isioti Xi-fn-iW. t't^-.Ktam over 23 years.
CoH<.i.».oMf ( i.ih Brentwd. GS2-2514.

(3 M 4)

nilfVEK. counselors-9100 per 5 day wk
Uti liay camp. Must have station wagon.
1 4 . 1918 f 1 M 1 >

You are \^'s^ th«» type we re

looking ioi REGULAR blood
donors ecirn $ while helping

others

.

Cooi* in to 1001 Gayl«y Suit« 210

or

Coll 478-00)1 12 30-8:00daily

MUNTZ C-UM) 4i..*«.K car stereo. 38
folk/ rock tapes, voltage coverter. All 995
271-0364^ (10 M5 )

9150 STEREO system: 35 waH AM/FM
receiver; Garrard changer; 2 spkrc head-
phones. 830-2216 after 1 pm/ (10 M 6)

—— y
DIAMONDS. JewHery, appK'nces. Buyers
passes avalL to students & staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Wcstwood. 478-2511.

(10 QTR)

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP n!S(o i \ r
pmCFA SVNTHETIC/Hl MAN HAiR.
lor t^l M 1 TY — DIRECT FACTORY
lMi*l>RitlL 472-9933. (10 QTR)

SAV F FT F\ T^ ON ^iTFRFO FQ I " TF

MFNl' V\ . oHi. uh-.t h;.« (.) (.. ill.

*oil«i * nif;il<'<*t (t«':»i Rogrr Hon lul I Hlxir

aJo.UK, 7t>.l4144j itiJ 0H55. (10 QIR)

RFAUTIFfTT heaiiflfulrlofhr* I Jki-nr*^

Ht t(i v«^ Hi*'>«\ prl(rs All hi/i-h ( oitii- Hr^-'

C Rf» 1679 rvrs. (10 M 4>

EnroUri^'i-n! ftu Studriit Accident
^ s; rii . »

:,
**.. 1 1 * Hu I a I jce at bargain

rates tor \ hi <\ «|u J 'fied depen-
dents wtl! i h»H4 *o*i- Uroadcov-
ernjir ttivi injfc» boH ^ M ! - -

1 , accident-

Ml* fwtfii'ni iH-nWitH on a w, iirid-

t*Mi< ftaijite ill one convenient

• Inf Of iTiHtion \' s«|»j»ln H)t<!!! i-Miii-. at

Ai4irimHii l-nion, A Irvrl, Room ?lfi

Or».-7 ait imtmf t-wrri^v =-*•

^iMlMJiw-ii ^>ti'l I f94~

TaliWiv $77

Pr«i f «*.!««• 1744)729 & 274-

O^n .;.. \^...^ fr«v«l of awoHy
Hiu. ^-m'n'jL W175

•

tri»v. 70 «l«v%. I «»«l«in||/ (»- f« iri»|i. si i .,{» i,.. inj
ni.i)<>i iitic-K, aaiMll vUlmur-^. <*r*- i ii t\ it i uti d
th« ImiIU C.rrrfc *r,n, fr«|,v :,i %.i%0 Info,
i 4t> Mi 7 2 ; 7 47 Z2S4 (IJ M 4)

^ IraveL 13

CRF.STIINK vacation rat>lna A lodgr
w dorms. Croup accom.. reservations or

Info, call (21.1) CA l4840. (2 M 6)

FRFF: (.fm minrr»l »lii»w, Mny 2 Mfty
.1 S-M. (.rmoloKtral Soclrty. 12,18 I.ii»

coin. (Near WilMhirp) (2 M 1 )

<<KK TAIi Party 'I>»«nrr- Brvrrly Kill*

Y I> Snn. 5 .1. 8 pm Soulh Ray <"luh.

MhHiih ilrl Rrv Ron Rubin, mualc
(2 M 4

J

II

yjHelp Wanted. 3
FRF.F lanrr trHnnlitlorH urgrntiv ne^Hlr*!

All riridit Hn<l lang. Srn<\ rmumr. mampir
tranK. to Box .'S4.S6, Santa RaHt>arM, (A
9310.1. t.l M 4

V iosf and Found. 4

LOST: F.yr|ila«iM>a. Frohably on or nrar
Htl»«rT Bruin or Dorm wallt Rrwaril. Call

it24 3O60 (4

I ORT: IKFA ring \eH in Mm* rm of

Nri. (Kind Initial** P A (. Rr^ard ,140
84 15 rvnt (4 M 1 )

RKWARIM! Largr piirpir «Jonr lo«t from
rin^. Somr^hrrr on ramputc Call 82H
a&il or .192 424« (4 M 4

PANASONIC. Sony. C ihik, RCA. h. My
dad In h dealt'r. That meanw I kH v holr^

•lalr prireii. I will undrrtiell anyoneformy
hrrr %. (all thrltid, 462 .'>9.'^ 2. (10 M 4)

^ Services Offered J/

AUTO paint & Body worli 15"„ oft witit

tndent ID, ntudent ownrd/opfratrd 780^
"^909. J%0t^5e4L&. <.1I QTR
M0NTK.S80RI rxp Fiiropran trarhrr
Small riaaar* atd. 2', H 2'< .t(>967
B. H. area. ( 1 1 M
TKI.RVI8ION rmtal. All modHa. Hperial
I'C^I.A rates. Fre» deilvpry. Free a^rvicr
24 hr. phone, 274-B119. (11 QTRl

DRIVINC Sciiool. «« W) hr AIIIiihIhk

tor* havr credential. Road Hafrt> *in< «•

1928 • 4H.1 8755, «2tt^l078. (11 QTR)

OVFRI ANI> rKp«<ttHo« Indiw I «•« vn.
Fondnn July 9.'>45. Knrountrr Overland,
2.1 Manor Hon**- fVlvr. I ondon. N W6

(
13 M 31

FITROPF IgRAFI FAST AFRK A
Htudrnt travH di«co«int« Fur allp amen
MrdUrranian rrulnea. I.8.( A IIH87San
VWrntr -4 826 50«« (13 J 3)

TKACHKRS wantrd: Southiwral Tracl»rr«
Agrnry I .lO.l Crntral N F.. Albuqurrqwr.
New Mrxiro 87106. Our 24th yr. arrving

Southweat Fntlrr Wmt and Alaalia Frrr
^R^gtstrattoR <1 *• *)

CASH for your rreallvr df«criptJon of a

unique prank or stunt (hat waa pulird

duriniK the course of thiaarhool yr. immrd.
payssent upon acteptanrefl Mall to T.A<;.

Booha. P.a Box 8RS61. Seattle, Waah.
9«lSll! <3 M 8)

FOUNO: April 22. a I. ah in the middle
of Ve«eran Ave, Owner pleaaerontart 477
6244. <4 M 1)

J lAlscellaneous 5

SIR A. Tl»e aiiver »l»«-pherd of campuft

4UM!t 47»58fll. *^ M I)

RFAR heitrh aeat f«>r Volka. Comhl. never
uard. Make itfTer. .19.-17881 (10 M I)

PRF^^Meda: Make your mediral »rl...ol

applirationa outatandin|(. Fxpert a« .tit

tanre from aurreaaful appllranl. Call 826
2292 (11 M 5)

CHARTFR FliKht Hekel SlO.'i One-v-ay
Frankfurt, leave 6/2B. Call l>r HruHhow.
.S.15 0385/eve«L. 3R3^398.<». (I.'l M 4)

INDIA Overland S204. renular Irlpa. ,19
l.anadowne (klna, London SIV8, U.K.

(13 QTR)
SIIMMFR niyhta avaiL: Kurope. Japan
A laraH. F..fl. F..P. 8217 Beverly Blvd
I. A 6513311 F..S.HP IJCI. A memiiera
o«lv (1.1 M 1>

8TIIDFNT8 travd ta«««herl Europe;
Grrvit lalands, Tarkcy. Mr a. lamert.
HH 189, 477 5S3€/Bladenl Toura 478

(i3Ja)

EUROPE JET EUGHTS

XKROX COPIKS
Onr prtrea are LOW

M!MFOt;RAPH DITTO
PRTNTTNC

Thesea and IMsseriatlona
A Hperlalty

POSTFRS TYPKRETTINt;
121 Kerrkhoff Hall. FjiL S2^\!i
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.nt-

For ttwdamh and fooiltv only
1<M Angalas-LondoM (rourkd-lrip)

iuna I y-S«p« n $295
Jun«2I.AM9 21 $79S
iu*y 5 Sap* 3 $295

FAU OUARTBI SPfClAl
Sa^t 27.n«e 18

U^BruMah/UMOA Vhi9 ^
Col: J SlMr-flighlCKoirmon

ITS TIAVa Dapl A
4246 Ov«ffl«ML Odvar City

(213}t3B.7991

:kmm>chhm
ASUCIA

wvr*.^

OFFIQAl UNIVERSmr
in CHAim FilGMTS 1970

Am offccWd Chaatai RigM Op«r otior.

Authoraad A Appravad by lliaUnrv

•rti»y ol OdSaraaai mm ALL Compwa* •

MU.ONDON LONDON-LA

FN Dap

7n3

Mb.

6

^ric*

2 6/16 $265
3 V20 •/27 10 $265
4 6/18 <VW $160
•410 6/22 9/10 12 $280
5 6/28 V7 6 $265
6 7/4 •/» 8 $265
7 7/1 1 V5 4 $265

•8 a/I •/I 4 $265
9 9/14 l<V5 3 $M5
10 cyw 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 1) $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265
Also JET fnrORYO
15 7/12 •/» 4 $335

WoMMtboaa
/WafloUa aady to haaatil• m^BVMWwal
«!• Ua^arsily af CaAae- - ' - 1 ^1 , li --i^IVfO 1 MBpCV9**RS«

tooilfy. il^ pilira^ailOTBM. immad
fonuiy lariat1 ia Bm soaaM l»OM«l»l<4

i i

track meet today .

The annual IM nack and field meet begins at 2:45 p.m. to-

day in the Track Stadium. All three divisional meets— fraternity,

residence hall and independent— will be held with the AH- U finals

next Friday, May 8.

All c< w t> >tant8 who plan on using spiked shoes must use the

short spiKt- for running on the tartan track. All shoes will be

checktN !
1

i lor to each running event.

A contestant may score in three events only, relays included.

If a man scores in four events, he will be eliminated from the

last event in which he scored. If thelast event is a relay, his team

will l>e eliminated.

Any number of men from each team may try to score points

and qualify for the All-U finals, but only two men from each team

can score in the same event.

Beta Theta Pi is the defending All-U and Fraternity chani-

plon, with BSBH and Green Wave the defending dorm and in-

dependent titlists. Four of the top six teams last year were resi-

dence hall teams: BSBH (2nd), Rhum (3rd), Hydra (5th), and

Chaos (6th).

Schedule of evenU (with the UCLA IM record in parentheses)

Friday. May 1. 1970 UCLA r'Aiiy BROIN 19

UCLA ifiQ 9C6 Dill Donhsin . .

.

2:60
3:10
3:20
3:40
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:40

440 yard relay, four man (:44.4, by Phi Kappa Sisma, 1963)
70 yard intermediate hurdles (08.7. Slbert, Beta Theta PI 1968)
Mile Run (4:30.4. Joe Balasco. Hydra, 1969)

... . „ . ^. ^ .^.«v
100 yard dash (:09. 7. Work. Theta XI. 1948. Watanabe, Nisei Bruin Club. 1949)
440 yard dash (:49.0. Taylor. I u > !

i .nt a Beta, 1965)
880 yard run (2:01.3. Krohn, Siehiu ..a. i jbo j

220 yard dash (21.5, Watanable. Nisei Bruin Club, 1949)
Mile Relay. 4 man (3:38.5. Kappas. 1968)

All three field events will be held simultaneously from 2:45 to 4:00 p.m.

Shot Put (67'9'/4", Miller. Phi Gamma Delta, 1961

)

High Jump (6'8", Greenwood, Hydra, 1969)
Broad Jump (23'4>4", Patterson, Rhum, 1966)

(Continued from Page 18)

*'The Angels drafted me out of high

school and the Orioles after my second

year In junior college. But both times I

was a really low pick and didn't think

I'd get a lot of money."
But what about after this season, when

Bill won't be able to exhaust any more

means of making a big plunge into the

pros? Would he now sign for a less than

lucrative offer?

"Oh, yeah, I'll sign," he says.

A psychology major, Bill would like to

teach, surprisingly enough, In high school

where psychology is not taught.

**rd also like to combine teaching with

coaching," he says.

But this will be second choice to conv

bining fastballs with sliders to ring up

those impressive strikeout totals.

.\v
« • • s

• • •

Beat
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^ havei 13 yApfs. Furnhhed 17 y 4pfs. to ShIQit. ••••••••••••• 19 -^ Autos hi Sole 29 y Aufos for Sole 29

LARGEST ^,A,iih>n: To& uifl.in V>,<'^i>ty

Israel. Th.ni.i i;'i VfricH, I ^^K "^i.M.nn-r-

fall stil; ..i"-«i 'xii.tr.:! II> .,ii.K i xsc_
Ekirf>J>« iif! \iii»iuaji ^uUcill tint; (23
N. i'.,-^. ',]; ih Hrverly HUls,Cu -Mr.MO.

Ph. 2<to-tt293. (l.i Qt R)

GUYS Kiiln wit h Kjurt (if i!<l\ fiitiif » <•> (.•d-

Ition ifU\ UIK '" ' t '"l I <» i \ in t-i II <i J u ill 1 .

874^655 9 Hiu, (13 M 1)

HKRKFJ y\ Stin.nrr sublet - 2 bdr.
fiiin HMiinH (,,...! Cuidt-n Gate view, sunny
hHi<.,tur,. ' ' io Dwight Way #308 415
H4&-5674. (17 M 4)

TO rcnf Furn. 1 bdrm apt w/balcony,
uiiinH* *-''i^ Leverlnc. $160/ mo. 478-
1650. (17 M 6)

NEED rmmate.; apt on Gayley; walking
distance; no deposit; only $57-50 mo.
478-8385 eves. (19 M 5

MALE rmmate. irg. one bdrm. apt 2
min. UCLA comp. furn. Days 82-551 17
eves 478-1687. (19 MS)

VW *60. Good cond. at reas. price. Very
reliable car. After 5. Call 820-4218

(29 M 1)

CwrraM UC SK»d«nt^ Stcrfl Only

UNIVfUSiTY' C HAtnif MK.M'-*;

6/15 i< )ND t A I WAV
6/16-9/24 lA. lOND ADAH A

7/17 lA, ONO WAT
9/10 lA i ONV' WAf

9/15 lA ; ; )Nr) w A>

1007 Br<artt*" W«»»w«cn>t3 v

NEU I \ decorated I bdnn 5155, &
t>acti., $85 in WLA near »li<)i>pfnK &
UCLA bus. Adults only, no i>>ts H20-
2828. (II M 1)

MALE to look/share (ocglnning early
June) unfurn., 2 bdrm. apt Have furn.
279-2«64, 279-1860. (19 M 5)

S'37

S126
1115
5M5

RENTAI sM{\ u I \ h M) IM \( r TO
LrVF*^ UMiv. f , K\ ! M I K.N. K EN-
TAI -• KM.iMfK foDAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. AUUOi KbNlS 39.T()!R1.

(17 M i H I

SEEKING to share a residence w/1 or
more male rm mates. Willing to relocate.

483-9824. (19 M 4)

477-1 1 1

1

10-5 p.m. 505 GAY! FY

FEMALE share furn. lux. apt WLA. Own
bdrm & bath. $100. 826-1285. immed.
occupancy, (19 M 4)

^ ' li '(.-'' 'illJ************************ I nf APAUIMtNTS H5 SHA«I iiU

L>9pQ«'^« ttcrw it>< »oini(ii«r/toll

UPPER div. maleshareapL w/2. $73/mo.
New bidg.. walk campus, pool, fireplace

477 4433. (1»M D

EXPFRT tutoring in Math / Physics by
M» ) Rrad student w/M.S. In Physics.

82n M* \ I. (14 M 6)

TUTORING in all subjects at all grade
levels. Call University Tutoring School,
474-0932. (14 QTR)

FRENCH-SPANISH-ITALIAN: Fjcper-

ienced Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. Easy conversation'! method (trial).

*A.- Koy - Gt 3-17PH r,» \ ft K ) 4

M ! A i ! I
! i i ) Ki. 'h) \ (, ! f'

'^ \{ I '>M

TWO Nf \K \f W HLIK.. tt25 tt41

LANDFAiH (<M»i ^UNDECKS GAR^
AGE. 479-5404. (17 M 1)

1 * t\'r o \

yS I IfP'mU •«••••••••••••••••••••••• Iv

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service. Diss.

& thesis exper. IBMSelectric Days, eves,

wkends. Phone 396-1273. (ISA.

SPACIOUS, singkr, unusual, beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Keiton
'off Cavlev). 479-8144. (17 QTR)

- IH^AOO BUILDING
1 & 2 Badrooms

Maol (or yaor round living

Hsolad pool • Privota potto • Qavolor

Sub. porking * Air conditionad

12 month laosa

NANCY-472-tl43. Kay-826^7472.
T>-«.- .pers, letters. French, SpinUh.
Kikt.Hh y.HdSb Free edlUng. i » vi Srf-

eetrlcs. li^_^_^!
DIHHKH 1 AMONS "s .t h i y iiing, f-i HUih

l\fnt » «< Ann*-*!!* KoHl«-t .IH* ?M (W*

( I r. I <

)

'^u^J (Cft »' (ri' 1735

FURN. bach., refrlg., hot plate, priv.

baOi $:»". wh,.(r, $ ) I (' alone. S''''' <-''i> '•'

479-7 1J*4, 4i»J Utiiti. i i » M I ;

TYPIST F.xp. m»lh drpt. UCLA diaa.,

oHtx-r i>k» . All matii hikI Crrek symbolw

SIN(.I V fuin i«p(K N;f'!«r »..-f«rh, bus,

•hoppiiiK VniU.' S»i»Ut.i. ;' >')5 utll

§21 l«*ifi. H2I ir»03 (•^•N^ <17 M I)

ijHix-r, r>k» . i^i\ main
177 7520 7620104

( aynibol
< 1 r> M N

TYPINC: Theses, term pHpern. dlMirrtH

ttons, maniiwrripU RiHttonalil*- rales.

S28 7595 (15 QTR)

lYPINt; IVrm pHprrw. He Rrasfninhlr

r«fc«- < rntral I.A. Wkdav" 1 « l> "i. Wk
ends, 4 9 p.m. 386 6979 (I.SQTR)

RUTH Thr«e«, term papers, manucripls.

F.Kperienred. Wkends, dallv 5 to 9. Phone

82flkll62. (15 QTR)

•*CYD" the "Tiffany" of tvpJ»»<« «necl«ll/«i

composing & rdHing f«»r the hefA chII

98,'»034 5.

TYPI8T. Reasonable, legal, mrdkal \
engineering bkgrnd. C all. 1 « P;"*" l^i^,
3832. <*-^ *• "'

TERM PAPERS rarrfi.l allentlon v«»ur

rea.'*^ Srhe<iule nov/. Contacl ""^ ««
'J'^J^

1644 <*-^ ** *'

yiVanfsd •••• ••« 16

COUPI-E. Iwo chUd., want fun. Mutnmrr

mMH. Write MIckaH Tig he, ^^-^ t'"^"

wood, Ann Art>or. Mlrh. (16 M 7)

RRHPONRIBLK person lo rarpool next

8»t Northr1dgt-W«tlake .Hrho«W near

rTcLA 34»^88»0 after 6. ( 16 M «

)

iTuSICIAhr looking for I»«f •VwTrA^"!'*!.*
ho«ae to r«iUanytl«e.9«.VOO 0. Arfi

for Jlai Rawyer. V „

WANTB^l"bA;« ^'""^"^AV'IJL^
laly 31 f 13a ISO mo. «an

*«J J««

J

THE yillAGEU
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

Furn or Un*urfi I Rdrrm K Sirnjl*.

Fir*pioc«. a%r conditioning, potto

lorga, i>«otad pool

. GK«i*t Building, Lovaly Straat

N«x Wilsiiir*, coovaniao* toiraawoyt

411 Kalton (oi Goylay) 479-8144

PERFECT Niimmer sublet, sparlouH 1

t)drm., vlevt apl. Bren<*ood rlosr- (o

UC I.A, bearK. $IM) m.i. H2ft 36« I

(17 M r>)

CAmiyiomE
BACHELORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO, 1 V? BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Daposits now (or turn mar/fall

10824 Lindbrook at Hilgord

Mr kynck Gl 5^3A4

yApfs. - Unfumishec/. IB

MODRRN 2 hdron., 2 bath, bailHn*. po,.l.

vtrw. 9185 gaOO/no^ No lease I640
HArry 820^1060. (18M4)

$145- 2 bdrms. carpets. cirp«, applianrr*.

Near beach. Coaplfc 223 Pactflr SL, Santa
Moalca. 3&2-a&aD. (18 " ''

MALE rmmate. wanted to sharebig beaut,

one bdrm. apt. Pool, a/c Pah«^ ^17-
m\^ (r< '.

!

)

yj Home lof Rf^nl 20

TOPANGA, 3 bdrm, t250/mo. Avail,

immed., thru summer or longer. 455-
1506, mornings. (20 M 6)

9350. Furn. Beverly Hills house, 2 bdrm,
den, garden. Adults only, rcf.'s req. No
pets. June through Aug. 276-4577 after 5
pTm^ (20 MS)

RENTAL Service: need place to
LIVE? 100\S FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

ion OTn\

V' House fo Share 77

$30 per mow Share home. WE 6-4900
pm. (22 M 1)

FEMALE rmmates 21-25 to find, share
ill « * pcfi«i \ » >»ph(mi<1>- hoiiM*-; MiiNt likf

doKH ;ittH04H« Ol 1\ 7 2My2A22 M 5)

^ Reol Estofe ••••• ^»'

IFVFI. Re«ldfn«lHl lol Hurt /oil .SI Pariflf

PaliHades $22,(K)0 No down wllh trnur.

wrHi- 473 IF B II. (23 M I )

'59 VW Bus. Camperized. Eng., trans..

rblL '64. 4^4 tape, am/fm $675. 456-
2179,456-8035. (29 M 7)

H ! ?Hl -,«!* top, am/fm, goilig to F-t •
.•!"

a^B J I iJ aitt! six. (2V M .
.

•64 !>OD€F f>art 170. stick r/h/wsw.
52.(HH» ..u *175, 825-1114 dav. 823-
1502 l-Vpta. (2^ M 7)

•68 PT V rrx t 10. Pr. St. stereo, excel,

cond. $. iuu s>,J2782. (29 M 1)

TRIUMPH '«« Spitfire- rxceL - low mL
PrL - ? < «* ! I i«»<i H no ana. - 467-
0355. (29 M 5)

'09 VM r M^thk., auto, air. ww, wnty..
must t>cii, i caving country. $23(>0/ offer.

391-8167. (29

PORSCHE '6691 1 Red; blk. int All extras
dean; very reas. 7H«» <»*, '2 or 7« i 7^%';

( 2u M . )

'61 VW. Rbit eng.. new tires, perfectcond.
$550. Bob. 479-0953. Must drive to

appreciate. (29 M 4 )

•68 VW. only 18.000 mi. Excel cond.
$152£/offer. 474-3314. eves. (29 M 4)

•65 MUSTANG 4 spd stick. 8 cyl. ExcH.
cond. OHg. owner. $fl90/beN( offer. 639-
6010 exL 436, 8 H.m. 5 p.m. (29 M 4)

yiGB ^65 rdstr, wires. R/ H, mech. xlnt

^-^ *-lT -1 ^ * ^^' ^^^'S376 ( 29 M 4 )

'69 VW Pop- Top Camper. 14,000 miles.
$3200/ offer. Call Webster hI 825 2225
before 5 p.m. (29 M 4)

66 MUSTANG 07. 4 spd. quad. New
brakes, runs great. 397-1567 after 6 p.m.'

(29 M 4)|

CORVAIR, ^64 Reb. eng. 45,500, 4spd.-
stk.. stereo, immac. cond. 19 ipg! 469-
0165 leave message. (29 M 1)

•fe

'64 PONTIAC Tempest Custom - red.

Body good cond. mech. cond. excel. $550
Call P'5r. qf»«3. (2 9 M 4)

FIAT "68 850 CPE. Very clean - one
owner. $1595 cash or terms. Westwood
Porsche Audi, Inc. 10959 Santa Monica
Blvd. 478-4095 daily til 9. — Closed
Sundays. (29

•63 CHEV. Impala. Pwr. New brakes.
Good dres, clean exotic, lovdy. EX 5-

6630 - 826-0205 - $350. (29 M 4)

'63 FORD Falcon 2-dr. auto, low mL
new tires, immac 22 mpg. $575 EX 5-

4235. (29 M 1)

•57 P<>K.s( HE Coupe - rblt. 1600 en
'65 Trans., new tireti. fm radio. 8
1707 or 478-2905. __1?* **

•62 CORVETTE 2 tops. 65 327 c.i. -

36.5 hp \ TT.tr
I Tin mags. Firestone indys.

Call 8iH bh. i (29 Ml)

•61 WHITE Rambler- Am.. 4-drs. radio-
best offer - Call 477 4170 Morns. &
after 6:30 pm. (29 M 5)

•57 AUSTIN Healy. good mech. cond.
Needs body wrk. $300 or offer 455-
2436 or 379-7282. (29 M 5)

•69 DODGE Dart Swinger 340 auto. •

Pwr. sir. $2400 or best olTe'. Call Joyce
828-2679. (29 M 5)

•
Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

f KM A I.E companion & part time help to

hoiiit-txMind r»Mirr«l lml\ < \ « li ludKlng.

H.IH :>*il^ <<''> ^1 1 >

C;iRI wiio n«*e«i» room ^ board, pri vary

umail walarv: Will ench. for babysitting

Summer, longer. Mrs. IMne«, «.'>4^ 3090.
(2.'> M A)

•65 VW squareharic 1500S. R/ H. $875.
Needs some work. Good buy. Call eves.

474-2796. (29 M 6)

'56 PORSCHE.. Red/ blk int New valves
& dutch. AM.FM. Xtras. $1400. 784-
2395. (29 M 6)

*61 CORVAIR. Good tires, bodv, mech.
cond. Best offer. 395-8363. (29 M 1)

I'M '. H ill } u I 1 >(t< J u n » n ,1 II fi. It II ' 1 |i it we
uulu. toi Hoiiieonr. lit ri'tura, 4 t» tikk.

European driving priv. 397-4555.
/90 •• » '

CLEAN ^67 VW. Exed. cond. Kh.^..
>.!.,. ,1 h. .1. . t I MH>. Call H.I ; MO .'

(29 M b)' - III IBIII II

'«! CHFVV fmpalsi roni FrrH ronrt
f2:ir, br..j n»«»H <.i i».»h i^'^' .xi i ij
(< '"If"'). (25* M «/

VOI.VO '64 WHRon Top rond Low mi.
New tiro* NNB (»34 SKW.'S. bHwrrn

."> H, 4.".! 42.'>H. (2« M H)

«Ul V'H biiK Furil rond Must sell. Ben*
olfr ( hII afl r> pm 27« 17H.''> ( 29 M « )

FORD 66 Econoiine Van 6 ryL (tcf 928)
A8UCLA Purchasing K H 205. 825-6161

(29 M 6)

FALCON '61. 6, stick. New dutch. (r.n«..

etc Runs xlnL $190. 361-3832. (2^ sa j

Cycles. Scoofers

^ for So/e.... •••••••••••• <M/

•70 LAMBRFTTA, wntv. ExcH. rond..
(ooIh iiihiiuhIn I riivtnif, iiiti»( "r"!! M»»li»

offetik Call Shaktl, 4 74-9«>7H. (3U M ti)

fi« I AMHRFTTA I 2.'>r' vrry Korxl mrrh.
• OO.I tHK)he«l oflei ( hII 472HIH6.
( ( M V <• m«>«iaH((r. (.30 M .">

nn HONDA ( R 3.S(I 47CM) ml with RHI
Kelmrt rxrrl. cond. H24 2027. (30 M 5)

iH HONDA nr, Nl mdl rxrrl rond
$.ir>(» (rfr RSA H.%(> Hi OI dill rmlrH w hi

$4(H) ofr 4K7 I 214 (i-vm \ »knd.)
(30 M Si

PONTIAC Bonnevillr HOfiill pwi lottded

3Ktt eng Musi HelL Mnk* offrr H70
mm. 837 3522. ,'i.'"»3 i021 (29 M 5)

tl7 911 PORSt HF .Sspd., Ispe pisyer
«rr $.<,2.'>(! 47» 9281new eng. with w

nsk for Roy. (29 M 5)

70 KAWA«>AKI Mi.< h III F«rrl « ond
.'l(MM> mi SpHii-H A luKK^K** fwrll SH2.'>.

t hurk. Ml IH^:> (30 M 41

H9 KAWA.SAKI 23H<r Si<irwinder 2(H)0

nL Ner*l bread. Best olfer (all 472
}^HH e\ e* (

30.'> 68 YAMAHA $400 oi best offer

Runs good 342»«62. (30 M 1)

«»' HONOA (B 3.'>0 Xlnt romi K
rxJraM t.^OO or best offer 39 1 0789.

(.30 M 1)

^Room for Rent.. 26
HH TR2.%0. Miriieiln red line radials,

wire whis. roll bar. rirrel. rond. tZZO.*}

641 2196 (29 M I)

$A0 GIRL. priv. ent.. quirt Bd Air home
pool, mountaintop. share bath, klL priv

783-0148. <»'

PRIVATF. wulte. doctors home Hvnm4-i

Plaja dr. Garden, garage. Maturefaralty.

grad. Rds $125/ mo HOTSSOS (2« M 4)

^Auhs for Sale 29

FORD falron "63 •tick. ».300/be«t offer

Good cond. 394^0752. (29 M 5)

67'7 DAT8UN .acrifke - Beaut. New
rings, tlrea. halt. Best offer. f>«»P5y»Jfi>'
,M«d money Gary ,392^867. (2» »•»)

MG .58 MGA body: '65 MGB eng Good
merk. cond $3.S0/b<s< casli """ *7»
6219. (29MI)

HONDA C L350 Scrambler 5 spd. New
hatL. K70 tire $500 826^5245.

(30 M 7)

'69 HONDA 450, lo mL Ex. road. $600|
824 2713 evrs. (30 M 7li

I GIRI. w/2. 2 bdrm. doae to raaipva.
$63 plas atlL •SO-4»»3 aft 4 MO M 5)

•62 OLD* F *5 Caflaaa. Good
deaa. Beat tdled 472^1611 (2» M 4)

\

PORSCHE '61 S90. New paint, silver/

tftlk. 1700 cc. Konla. many extraa. Make
nlfrr. 44«-3«IO. (29 M 4)

HARLEY Chopper. 55 rigid fraaict COM.
rblL eag.; lots of chrossc; make offer7BO-
0632 or 764 7655. (30 M 7)

•wed-b-witid.
KH 112

^
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students

nproving

education

at ucla

BY
WRITING

PROPOSALS
..^=>»..

i-it

\\- '••-«•

lU «

Take a

piece of

the action

One way that members of the Student Educational Poli-

cy Cor iini -Ion work to improve the undergroduate ex-

[jOiumuh lit iJ( [A IS t.> iieveiof* fif > >fM:r-,aL l ui CU! i JLUiU!

I efoi (vt I he Academic kesearcii C oijnui of foe Commh
sion has over the past year generoted several proposals

which hove already been implemented, including one that

is responsible for the nevv breadth requirements. Current-

ly, most members of ARC ore preparing a "master plan"

for undergraduate instruction that will be submitted to the

University Goals Committee.

The work of ARC is demanding; it involves participating

in numerous brainstormingsessions, investigatingalterna-

tive structures at other campuses, writing drafts, and at-

tending weekly meeting of the entire membership to con-

sider pending drafts. But the impact has been real.

If you think you'd like a piece of the action -meaning a

piece of the effort — come to KH408 for more information.

^'^'-ffi^fi
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rotesters

deflate dome,

ransack office
By Rick Keir and Todd Carter

DB Staff Writers

Students Friday ransacked ttie office of a
professor implicated in Thailand counterinsur-

gency and deflated the Goals Committee dome in

protest of a variety of problems.

These actions culminated a morning of pro-

test and marching over such actions as the

firing of an assistant sociology professor here

and the trying for murder of Black Panther
Part>' leader Bobby Scale.

There were no arrests and no uniformed po-

lice were visible although many radicals said

plainclothesmen were in the crowd.

David Wilson, the political science professor

who is heading the Thailand project, said most
of the papers students stole or scattered down
stairs outside his office were about nutrition pro-

blem^.of Thailand children.

The (Joals Committee decided to take the dome
down over the weekend in order that no one
inside it would be hurt if the radicals attacked

it again, according to Larry Weinstein, a mem-
ber of the committee. He added that the pro-

gram will continue on the grass in the quad.

Six demands for chancellor

The ransacking of the office and the deflat-

ing of the dome followed a march of about 400-

450 students to Chancellor Charles E. Young's
office where they confronted him with six de-

mands.

Young was jeered repeatedly but he spoke
to the crowd briefiy. He responded to only one
of the demands. He said he would not change
his mind about firing Michael Schwartz, the

assistant sociology professor, for participating

fall quarter in the imprisonment of AS UCLA's
Executive Director.

Young said the other demands were out of

his jurisdiction.

The other demands were: rehire Barbara
!iertz and other workers fired during the

ASUCLA sit-in; end University complicity with

law and judicial agencies; drop University dis-

ciplinary actions against students participating

in the ASUCLA sit-in and the Fehru .ry West-

wood disturbances; stop University complicity

with the government in the I ii.nl n i

j
loject;

spend the remainder 1 (H. sijoou .! t nl.

lo! '':' ^lOals l'i>iiit [ni»|»''' »''i !'" (!flrii>-( !
tt

s«'.! U'. Seale is t»' 1 iif, I ( U'H t ( H nun (in ui tin ki*l

i 1,1 j
t i n! i rdi I <

>' ,1 j
M )! K ( I nt ( M int'i .

After a Kat I m . 1 1 Attain (
'

< um < i ! i I ' A (

'
i n >

.
n

.

bcr rcnl tht (icrn.iiuls he led thfriitotlu' S< ho<'ii-

\\v\\\ (^11. h1 rtir\- (ioflatrd thtMlonn- h\ t »f>r!iin/^'

both <»f t hr tjoors and allowing an tn es-

cape. Alter tins ni< » '
< '' '*i' ;' ' '>*ii> l.-tt i is.

^<L^

1
•

( II

•

»

PROrESF DAV 'j\Ki6ef\H Friday ransacked an

oHke, deflated fhe Goals Dome and corifronfed

Hie Chancellor Angela Davis fold studenh

thai the donie and the offke should not have

been attacked because the main issue should

have been organaing support hr the Seale

case. Biacks said whites should support them

as leaders.

^.ii

'

K

i'

and listened to a group of six musicians sing-

ing Mexican songs. But about 100 radicals

continued on the march and raced to the third

floor of Kinsey Hall, broke the window in the

Thailand office door, opened the locked door
from the inside, grabbed project files and dumped
them down the stairwell. Several radicals stole

papers and said any important information will

be published in their newspaper tomorrow.

Split in leadership

A split in the leadership of the group be-

came obvious as black members of the Bobby
Seale Support Committee denounced the ran-

sacking. Several blacks and RAC members be-

came embroiled in arguments over what the main
issue should have been.

The blacks, including Angela Davis, self-

admitted Communist and acting assistant philo-

sophy professor here, argued that they should
be recognized as leaders and the main issue

should have been freeing Seale, who they claim

is being unjustly tried.

One member of RAC said that there was lack

of communication and that the two groups
are going to hold meetings to solve problems.

, Miss Davis spoke to about 150 students after

the activity and emphasized that acts such as

deflating the dome and ransacking the office

were not appropriate at that time.

Noon meeting today

She said the Bobby Seale Defense Committee

(C ii iiluu. ri 1 on Page 3)
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"Loving'

IS bitter medicine

A 1 important film.

-REXnCfD not IDAY

CCKUMOIA MCIUMS P»«»w«*

GEORGE SEGAL
EVA MARIE SAINT

-o

coiao

c

E/ect through power-larner

NOW SHOWINCi
X, 'M

.^g^K'fCREST

(BWMa«MWWl*»iwa»Mfc<Wtt>uilM«n^ ^i^—wimiiim ii i
— .—-

VAUGHN'S

Vz PRICE ANNIVERSARY

SALE
COATS
Our 43rd Year

45.50 .

Sportcoats i

59.50

Sportcoats
t

Sweaters
1/2 PRICE

BERMUDAS (

JACKETS (

Y
1

J

J
j

*-

L A i_i

SUITS
Our 43rd Year

95.00

SUITS . .

it\ ! J.. . « \lr \.M-V

!Mi Sf.iff W flirt

"We have lobi me wur in Viet-

nam," said Jerem\ T nrnfT,

speaking at MeyerhoU i uik i li-

day, the day after President Nix-

on ordered United States troops

into Cambodia "for another un-

declared war."
Lamer, an author and speech-

writer for Eugene McCarthy dur-

ing his 1968 campaign, spoke

under the sponsorship of the

UCLA George Brown Commit-
tee and was introduced by Terry

Friedman.
"All we can accomplish now

In Vietnam is to lose slowly at

the cost of many lives,'* he con-

tinued. "What Nbcon is now do-

ing is losing the Indo-Chin i A u

"He actually believes lit! v. luit

is '. M I
.lung on coIm^, cam-

pu:;c- 11 not the reaction to a

skrk societv but a plot from M

cow ail i ! * king."

h) H. M lice to Nixon's speech

last Thursday, Llirner believes

that the impression was being

given that the country is in a

last-ditch battle to protect itself

and avoid the "humiliation" of

losing a war.
"He must think the people of

this country pretty stupid. He's

appealing to paranoia, hatred

and racism."

He reported that Nixon had
earlier said, "The greatest threat

to our country is the bums on
colleges campuses," ai i . arned

the audience ar^i
the ! t ^ *

I
> ' "'• \ !« »1 «

nt «'.

i .ft in ! ! h» -I ; '•, p': ik<

iginto

^ilH

[ JL 'ILA

OAlLy^BRUIN
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M 4 1 Qin

115.00

SUITS

NOW
V2 PRICE

Slacks

KNIT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

John ! Parktr. FxHtor in C hitHf
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OFFICIAL NOTICES

CARDS lArlvCOMi

- AT SATH F'H, i.ATF:

UNrVKIUITY

NfFv's Shops

Lst. 1927

nWKCKl

9 3/ Westwood Blvd.

— Westwocxi —
611 S. Olive

- Downtown LA

..-.
: h< ih adIUM . hie

H ii.H Im-Ioi -. tiv^ir*- -u: Im ,• onfrrs «nl iiMH Mi,

FROM: Office of the iici;i8trar

Thursday, May 7 197n hi i mi vm
notice of candidacv f

1970. A list of can lH,i-.t»-^ inrparttl ttoni A .as.ls fil»-i} ** it h f tu fM-

enrollment p.-'^^i- i- i,..^i<-,\ nutsnif th* K*>;iNn :.u ~< <>ffh . h.f,M- m.^n-n

> 1 1, i I H "^ t : ' Ti N ill *tu- !)>-(: tu-' '•nnulJ bt icpuited

tmstammmtmnmmmmmm

What the hell

do I do now?

,Jnv(M (ti( suiiiincf M MX
,
h< «- m ii ir, A comi -uicr

iM< )t>(amnur ( oiisultt ( iu possil^ilidCN

Men .md wonuii who want t*) ^ct liivuivLd

in (li( world hioii where flic .u {ion is fnMnj- tn he.

1(1 t. or n put (IS

And iri(»tc than >()()() t)f fh(iri ahc.idv have

taken the !>est route there prof^rainnur trannnj;

here Now they have rewardiiii; careers m areas hk(

urban planning;, povt rty, and education, as well as

business Many ot them work rit;ht here at Sl)( .

the most experienced company in the world of

computer software.

Our course isnt easy And it isn't cheap But it s

the most authoritative and thorough It's designed

Ntihdv ioi (ollei'c iMaduates And it (juabties you

!o! a i.jrrtr not )usf tor further training.

( AW vou pass the tree i|ualifymg test ^ Phone

foi an appointnuiif to tind out Lvenmg classes arc

.IV , (liable, but this may be the best (teal yet;

Mormnj' t lasses start June 22. You're out by 1

And t Ikn yc )u re only ^0 blocks from the beac h.Ill

lOK INIl RVll W AND
11 SI. PHONl NOW 393-9411

SJwal lor the DnclopmcfU of Computer Specialists

Systwn Pcv^lopiwnf Corporation
UMK) Olympic Blvd, Santa Monica, (^lifornia9()4()6

McCarthy presidentid_ cam-

paign, saying that ^in six

rhontf ve really got a beauti-

ful thing going," and listed the

achiever ! I is knocking John-

son out i*! Hi *, stopping the

bombing oi iNorth Vietnam and

giving a mandate to the future

president to get the country out

of Southeast Asia.

"We lost because we didn't go
to the blacks and the workers

and let them know that we were

working in their Interests. We
failed because of our own snob-

bery.
"When you throw rocks at

cops," he said, "that's saying

'We're better than you are.'

Rocks are going to re-elect Rea-

gan and it's that responsibility

that you're going to have to face.

"The way we've got to elect

ppoplp like George Brown is

ii.iuuf;h power. You get this by
persuading people and hard

ork. Thewaytolose everything

iirough a demonstration of

moral superiority."

Near the end of his speech.

Lamer was Interrupted by the

demonstrators protesting the

firing of Professor Michael

Scwartz, chanting, "Free Bobby
Seale."

Siycleiit yovf

- posts available

Applications for over 50 ap-

pointive positions in student

government are now available

in Kerckhoff Hall 304, accord-

ing to Keith Schiller, under-

graduate student body president-

elect.

Students applying will be per-

sonally interviewed and judged

on a criteria of "experience,

creativity and interest" Schiller

said. He added that applicants

need not have experience.

The presidential appointments

to allc»v liuient representation

on committees and boards in-

clude: Elections Board, Commu-
nications Board, Campus Board

of Review, Student Union Ex-

pansion Committee, Speakers

Program Chairman, Board of

Control and the Chancellor's

Committee on the Use of the

Incidental Fees.

Others are the Administrative

Committee on Intercollegiate

Athletics, Sunset ft*' reatlon Cen-

ter Board ofGovernors, Finance

Committee Charlman, Interna-

tional Program Commission,
Housing Board Chairman, Film

Commission Representative,

Student Parking Review Board,

Student Judicial Board Chair-

ma w^ *y »-> A U.X.. .-i^ >^embers.
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(Contini ^ '^ F ^ 1) ,,

had planned to use the dome
as a point to distribute informa-
tion to educate more students

about Scale's case. A meeting will

be held at noon today in the

quad for discussion of plans de-

veloped during the weekend by
a special committee.

The march began afte*r a
morning convocation in Royce
Hall. The convocation was spon-

sored by the sociology depart-

ment ostensibly to support
Schwartz in his fight to be re-

hired. However, other speakers
emphasized different issues al-

though each speaker said they

were related to Schwartz' firing.

Schwartz told the estimated

350 students that his jail sen-

tence had been suspended be-

cause Young did not want more
trouble. Last Thursday Schwartz
received a one year suspended
sentence and a $260 fine. But
Schwartz said his parole officer

told him the University is out

to make an example of him.

Schwartz said Young believes

that firing him will stifle dissent

Cafeteria problems not solved

Schwartz added that the pro-

blems that caused him to con-

front the ASUCLA Executive Di-

rector last fall have not yet been
solved. He and others arrested

had been protesting the firing of

a black caifeteria worker and the

wages and alleged racism in the

cafeteria.

Another speaker, a representa-

tive of the American F'ederatlon

of Teachers (AFT), urged pro-

fessors to unionize In order to

develop a viable power base
from which to respond to politi-

cal attacks. John Perry, theAFT
representative and a phllosop^hy

professor here, also said his

union does not believe breaking

a law on campus Is sufficient

grounds for dismissal.

New moveniHnt b» I

Gay Liberation Movement surfaces here
I Hi S},,f! U nf. 1

It was a Thursday night and members
of the newly-formed Gay Liberation Front
at UCLA were meeting at Rand Schrader's
house in West Los Angeles.

Rand, a graduate student in law, opens
the door and greets arrivals to his small
green stucco abode with a wide, gentle"

grin. The light from the living room be-

hind him reflects on thesmall gold earring
he is wearing on his left ear.

In the living room there are five other

guys sitting on chairs or the floor. The
room Is small so the poster of Picasso's

"Guernica" hanging over the fake fire-

place easily dominates the room.
Introductions and the initial formal-

ities of offering everyone present tea or
coffee are stumbled over quickly, and then
someone says to fill the silence, "We're
having our next meeting Tuesday at one
o'clock in Ackerman Union. We want
everyone to know."
We want everyone to know . . . On

that note the evening begins, and it is

a comment that will come up in one form
or another all through the evening.

Historically, the UCLA Gay Lib group
is the heir of a very short-lived movement.
A yellow flyer sheet put out by the Los
Angeles - wide Gay Liberation Front group
announces, "1969 was the Year of the

New Homosexual. During that year new
groups projecting a militant, activist and
determined viewpoint began to spring up
around the_country."

The newness of Gay Lib's effort to

bring homosexuality out in the open is

felt down at the grassroots' level— Rand
Schrader's living room. Don Kilhefner,
a graduate history student, sits on the
living room couch with his back to the

fake fireplace.

/'I don't think anyone sitting in this

room is fully liberated yet," Don says.
His statement brings no comment from
the rest of the group, but the silence

feels like an affirmative silence.

Rand starts off the discussion of Gay
Lib with a few introductory comments

—

mostly geared at the reporter present
because no one else here needs to be
'told about Gay Lib and the homosexual
scene. «-

"Our purpose is to attempt to educate
people in the realities and myths of

homosexual life. Part of that means con-^
fronting your friends and family with
what you are doing," Rand says.

He then tells the story of how his

younger brother in high school picked
up two guys who came to the meeting
tonight. "My brother had a friend of

his along. Now I'm sure he and his
friend talk about what I do a lot," Rand
said, "and that's good."

Talking about the homosexual scene
at UCLA, everyone agrees that the real
drag is that there is no place to meet
"out in the open." While heterosexual
couples can meet and set up a date with
impunity, homosexuals must resort to

secretive meeting places on campus like

bathrooms or other places that acquire
the reputation of a gay meeting place.

John, another graduate student, sits

cross-legged on the floor. He shakes his

shoulder-length hair and says, "How
many times I've been a part of that
whole furtive bathroom scene. Maybe
it's that I'm getting older now, but I

just don't like it very much anymore. It's

so much better to meet in a home like

this. But we've been forced undergrou nd.
'

'

" Ya," puts in Steve McGrew, a blonde
with sharp blue eyes. He is sitting on
the floor Inbetween John and a low coffee

table. "This is such a repressive society.

We've got a lot of gay friends who aren't

liberated. They won't come to the meet-
ings because they don't want their friends

to know."
Dave, a tall brown -haired boy with a

sunburned face, agrees with Steve. Dave
is a new arrival to the Los Angeles
homosexual world. He grew up in the
New York scene—having his first homo-
sexual experience when he was 13. "I

grew up feeling like a freak in New
York. Until I came out here I had no
Idea there were this many people my
age that were homosexuals."

Everybody had his own story to con-
tribute about how the society pushes you
Into tjie feeling of being in the wrong, of
being a freak.

,

Lee, a quiet boy sitting on the couch
next to Dave, says sofUy, "That's where
the loneliness comes in. When you fed
it's just you that looks at other guys.
Gay Lib can help you feel like part
of a community."

"Sure," Steve said. "All your life you
grow up in a straight family. All your
friends are straight. You see the loving
couple on television. That's when you
feel alone"

During the middle of this discussion
of loneliness, Harold, a poet from Venice
with no apparent cormectlon to UCLA,
knocks and enters. Soon after Marcus
and Doug arrive. Marcus looks some-
thing like a preacher, and Doug arrives

in drag. His make-up and dress are
perfect down to the last detail of his
blue eye -shadow, so when he opens his

mouth and a deep voice speaks, it comes
as a bit of a surprise.

" I've been Investigating a cop killing

of one of our sisters," Doug say as he
opens his purse to get out some cigarettes.

Everyone is interested. How was the sis-

ter killed? Was she really trying to knife

a cop when they killed her?
Meanwhile Harold is talking about

what the existentialists have to say about
loneliness. "EJveryone in twentieth century
America is lonely in particular, but being
a homosexual just intensifies the feeling.

I lived in Greece, and there you don't
feel so lonely because so many of the

men have gay experiences."
John stares straight ahead at the

plastic doll's head sitting on the mantel
of the fireplace "I did the whole scene
of marriage and all trying to push down
my feeling for men, but vou lose your
self-respect if you try to do ih if"
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( EdMor*8 note: The following two letters, signed by Chancellor Young,
and relating to the case of Michael Scwartz, were released Friday by
the Chancellor. Th. fiisf K , 1 1.. s^od tOiSrhwartz^the second to Franklin

P. Rolfe, Dean ol Uit CuiicK^ ui i.tiiers anJ science.)

Dear V ^
*^ f »"S8or S< h w . «* te:

This is to advise you of my decision to accept the recom-

mendation of the special ad hoc committee of the faculty ap-

pointed by Vice Chancellor Saxon to make findings of fact

regarding your participation in the events of November 10,

1969, and to recommend appropriate administrative action.

As you know, following a full hearing on the case in which

you and your counsel participated, that committee recommended
that your appointment not be renewed, and that therefore your
employment by the University not be continued beyond June 30,

1970. Although I have previously given you a copy of that

recommendation, I am now formally transmitting a copy to you
. along with this letter.

I am also enclosing a copy of my letter to Dean Rolfe,

in which 1 inform him and, by copy to the Chairman, the De-

partment of Sociology, of my decision. As you will note, in that

letter I have spelled out in some detail the other factors beyond
the conclusions and recommendations of the ad hoc faculty com-
mittee which I feel are pertinent to this case. I want to make
it clear, however, that these added factors merely reinforce the

conclusions and recommendations of the committee, which were
based solely on their findings regarding your illegal and un-

professional conduct on campus on Novembner 10, 1969.

You will also note that my letter to the Dean, while not

allowing a reappointment effective anytime within the academic
year ending June 30, 1971, would not preclude your appoint-

ment at some future time.

Although your status, the conditions of your appointment,
and the nature of this action are such that there is no right

to a hearing by the Privilege and Tenure Committee f the Aca-

demic Senate, I believe you would be entitled to "complain to

the Committee on Privilege and Tenure . . ."if you believe

that your "... privileges or tenure have been violated" and I

am, therefore, sending a copy of this letter, together with one
of my letters to Dean Rolfe, to Professor Laties, Chairman of

that Committee. I am also enclosing an extra copy of these let-

ters which you may wish to transmit to your counsel.

As I have indicated in my letter to the Dean, I am not mak-
ing this decision, or any other elements of this case, public.

Beyond those to whom carbons are indicated below, this action

will be reported in confidence to the President and the Board
of Regents in executive session. If this action should become
a metter of public information, 1 of course reserve the right

to release the full details in order to make my position clear.

Finally, I must add a personal note. I have reached this

decision and taken this action only after long and difficult con-
sideration. The decision is personally painful, for I do not light-

ly take an action which will adversely affect the career of any
individual, especially when, as in your case, his colleagues are
so positive in their assessment of his scholarly potential. In the

final analysis, however, I share the conclusion of the committee
that your actions are, '*

. . . in violation of the standard of
conduct expected of a member of the academic com inanity."

1 believe, therefore, that I can, in good conscience, reach no
( 1 1 ! 1 r r I i

(
-1 i

^ - i
I,

« r 1. .

'

W,\\ Franklin:

I lwi\«\ after .i lrii|'thv review, (lis< lissH »n « .t the case unt.

I*! < »l«s.s« »r S<hv^,i!t/ .m<l his toiiiisrl, and ( * misuI talion uith

n present, ilivt's ol tlir department ol vSoi lolo^j^v , r(a(he<l theton
elusion tliat the reeoinrnendation of the a<l Ihk ( ( unmittee should
he eff(><t<'{l I am, therefore, notifying you aiui l^e.in Somers
that Trofessor S(hwarty is not to l)e reappointed for th( a( adennc
year July 1, \\)1() to June .{(), WViX This action does not pre

elude reappointment at some future time subjeil to normal re\ lew

Uiui approval procedures
My de<ision to take this action is l)ased on m\ a^',reemerit

with tlie conclusions and reioinmendations of \hv a'^ ho< torn

iiiittee It IS reinforced, however, by tlu' realization that this

represents the second in\'ol\'ement of Professor Scliwart/. m an
incident whith included disruption, physical threat .ind abuse
of University personnel In this (onmvtion, it should l)e noti'd

for the rcxH)rd that 1 ) \\\ the Spring of HH>*^ following his a[)

pointment to this faculty but l)efore the effe<iive date of that

appointment, Mr. Schwarty (who was then a graduate student

at Harvard) was involved in a similar incident at that I'ni

yersity and that as a result of this affair, he was suspended
as a degree candidate for a mirumum perio<l of one year, his

r^admission subject to tin* approval of the appropriate dis

ciplinary committee, and 2) despite tlie moral ot>ligations to

full disclosure, Mr. Schwartz failed to notify any authority at

this institution of this circumstance

By Jerfy Kapf'i's

(Editor's note: The followini; article i8 the second
in a three-part series deulInK with th« M* Ileal Center
Committee.)

The Medical Center Committee (MCC) grew
rapidly after holding a successful rally on Oct-

ober 22, 1969, with Angela Davis and a hospi-

tal employee speaking.
Employees started to bring grievances to.

the committee. After the attack on the Black
Panther Party office in December, 1969 by 400
police, the steering committee decided that hos-

pital employees must not insulate their work
place from the community but rather must
speak out and relate to political events which
concern them.

The repression and violence being used to

destroy the Black Panther Party and the racism
thus demonstrated are obviously related to the

plight of hospital workers. Thus, the MCC
issued a strong statement supporting the Black
Panther Party and protesting the violent attack

by the government.
The MCC, through the newly formed news-

letter '* Health Employees Program" took stands
on many political events, including the War in

Vietnam which is of great importance to hospi-

tal employees because of the lives an 1 t mds
wasted there which prevent improvements in

health care and conditions here. The MCC
developed a political focus by relating such issues

to the lives (and deaths) of employees at the

medical center.

Several speakers, including Marvin X (pro-

fessor in Black Studies Program at Fresno
State fired because of his political activities and
religious beliefs), Vera Greenwood (a teacher in

L. A. being threatened with firing because of

membership in the Progressive Labor Party);

and Edna Watson (member of the League of

Revolutionary Black Workers (DRUM and
FRUM) who is organizing rank and file Black
Caucuses in Detroit hospitals) were sponsored
by the MCC. Meanwhile, grievances kept com-

ing in and a demand was being voiced to have
a free child care center at the medical center.

Grievances included firing or threatened firing

of several black employees for questionable

reasons, general violations of conditions of pro-

bation and illegal transfers or prevented pro-

motions for political or probable racial reasons.

The MCC soon found that all of its energies

might be spent fighting the administration over
grievances but still, there would be no guaran-
tees for employees. Discussion started centering

around bringing a union into the hospital. At

the same time, nearly 1,500 signatures were
gathered in the medical center on a petition de-

manding a free child care center in soon to

be vacated Bldg. 5-F next to the hospital (^elec-

ted by administration to be a recreation center

for medical students).

The attention of the MCC was focused on
the question of a union and the child care cen-

ter. More will be forthcoinaig about the union.

The child care center is an obvious priority

item in a medical center v. ru le many employees
are forced to work on two jobs with often a

spouse needing to work to make ends meet
Women comprise over 50% of employees at

the medical center.

The question became "Who is going to de-

cide priorities for use of a vacated building,

the workers or the adrninistration?*' (Le., child

care center vs. recrea; n center) and **What

is going to be the adinmistration's response

to the legitimate demands of unified hospital

employees and students?**

Needless to say, the administration has been
unresponsive to the pt tm >n and presently, em-
ployees of the medical center, in unity with

employees and students all over campus, are

planning a "Baby-In" f r \Tay 6, 1970. where
children will be brought to the medical center

to demonstrate the need for a child care cen-

ter and the employees' and students* deter-

mination to have one.

MECHA outlines proposals

(Editor*s note: The follow 'u ar-

ticle is the statement of M i ( HA
regarding Chicanu programs 1m re.)

On March 12, 1969, UMAS-
UCLA, now MECH- UCLA, pre-

sented Chancellor Charles E.

Young with a set of proposals.

These proposals asked for the

improvement of the present Uni-

versity programs and the imple-

mentation of newChicano pro-

grams which would effectively

meet the needs of the Chicano
community on campus as well

as help resolve Chicano off-cam-

pus community problems.

The Chancellor responded to

the proposals by stating that the

"achievement of far greater re
presentation of Mexican Ameri-

cans in our student body, and
development of curricular, re-

search and public service pro-

grams more relevant to the Mexi-

can American student and com-
munity. . .(is n) ^oal. . .which

UCLA, institiiSi' rtallv, ani i.

personally, accept • itl. < ntiuisi-

asm and witlx >n? reserv iti«»ii.*'

It is now 'Mu .t ,11 --nut ttiose

proposals were presenud t*>

Chancelltn ^'Munj', and -tiil li.tll

of the a^ r ((incnt.- ir.uhrd \)v

tu ten tilt ( '!ian( flloi and
1 1

H
I ( I . /\ ( 1 1 1( a n o ( ( ) rn I n n m I

\

( 1 UK em NIK those pi » >posaK ha \c

I lot heen ke[)t

Thus, on Apiii 17, nr/(i

.MKCHA UCLA found it neees

sar\ to present Itn ( haneeUoi

with a hst of partKuhirs whi<li

lie has faih'd to honor, phi.s a set

• >1 new and re\ ised jiioposals

which will work towards correct-

ing the many wrongs being com-
mitted against the Chicano com-
munity at this Uni^^sity.
1 he following proposals were

submitted to- the Chancellor*s
office:

• that a body be created which
will be vested with authority by
the University to coordinate as

well as unify and determine the

direction of all Chicano pro-

grams as they affect the Chicano
community.

• That the Department of Spe-

cial Education Programs be re-

structured in order to allow for

the support of 150 High Po-

tential Chicano students for the

1970-71 academic year and that

the Educational Opportunities

Program-Chicano component be
expanded to allow for the sup-

port of 350 EOP Chicano stu-

dents for the 1970-71 academic
year. Further, that Educational
Opportiinitip« Proprrnm - Chica-
no ( * aiiiM isirni and iiigliPoten-

Uai i'lo^'i im-Chicano compo-
nent be mrr^^fd to iii.sure thai

all 5(M> ( hi< .mo hrou^ht t(s

UCL/\ h.ive rnaxiniurn support

nnaneiahy aiid a( adeinicaily.

• I h,it ( oriiniittinents nia(ie

to the ("hieano eommiinity by
Cluineellor Young through
agreements reached withlJMAS
UCLA be honored for the aea

deniic years 1969 70 and 1970
71 anci henceforth Specifically,

the establishment of a sptrial

on going Mexican American Kn
try Program into UCLA which

is a 4 quarter peracademic year

concept, and includes full, non-
loem financial support for all

its students during their "first

year;** that this "is a joint en-

terprise with UMAS-UCLA(now
MECHA-UCLA);** and that "a
summer institute be established

for the training of personnel to

staff the expanded programs.**
Also, the appointment of a Chi-

cano conjunction with UMAS-
UCLA (now MECHA-UCLA)
to a "position of such responsi-

bility in the office of Financial

Aids that it is assured that the

financial needs and interests of

the Chicano student are under-
stood and met.**

• The appointment of a Chi-

cano in conjunction with
MECHA-UCLA as a Vice-

Chancellor in charge of Chicano
Affairs.

• The assigning of Campbell
Hall to bonse the Chicano Eln-

try Prof^ratns and that with ex-

pansi«n ot tlu programs ade-
quatr spur < >ut side of this build-

ii.^- t)t made a\ ailable to run the
program
May 5, v\ Clnco de Mayo,

IS re<()gnized by all Mexicans
as Mexican Indepetideiu e Hay.
We, MKCHA lU 1-A, tia\< < tn*

sen this very same d;i\ to re

visit the Chancellor's office and
await the ('hanceih)r"s offu iai

response to our |)resentation We
hope that this year's Cinco de
Mayo will not only speak of [)ast

achievements, but iilso mark .m
end to present acadennc injus

ti(X\s being committed against

the ('hieano conmiumtv here at

UCLA-

When you write
If you want to write a letter to the eiiitor, type it neatly,

triph^spaced, with 10-65 margins and make it as short i\h

poKsible.

All letters to the editor must Include the writer's name.
year and major or department in which employed, though
names will be withheld upon requef^.
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I »!l!or h nod-: WHiiHtciii Nuhnni
trt\ iht lutlowiiiK iHlei Kridiiv. Ih
t(»rr ttit' deflation of tht l.oais

in M\r week since if has })een
open, the Go < is } Jonn n Nrhoen-
>erp: V\ri / a .• I s >»-et !1 l.t de an
ohi*'r! of aftafk t^y some parts
oi 111*' i ani|..i- I M(i irnunity.

Vit!s*!u^ iini!'. htaals have
chained liiai ? h« nuney ex-
pended to fa i HI. ale the dome
would have been t)etter used on
programs and positions ad-
versely affected by recent budget
cuts.

Neither I nor any other person
working' on the Goals Dome
projr< I t iM deny that the Uni-
versity encc» inters problems
which require prompt or even
imnu'd 1 -if - -.Mh i!i« Ms problems
whirl It luoic uigciiUiianmost
oi liiubc taken up in the Goals
Dome.
But it does not follow that

no resources should be com-
mitted to the Goals process until

those more <ay,vu\ problems are
solved. The fact is that each day
n< u hriFij^^s to the University
new urgent pro} > I ems.

If the task of * nprehensively
determining tlie hitn e of UCLA
were postponed uniii every such
immed a!, problem is solved, the

task Would never begin at all.

Secondarily, various com-
ments made about the Goals
Dome have contained mis-
information regard Ui- the cost

of constructing it. The dome it-

self was fabricated for about
$2200 by three graduate stu-

dents of architedure, known as
the Chrysadis Corporation.

It wiU be retained by UCLA
and can he used \\\ \hv future

for othfi purposes An rul

!
! I ! !< H 1 , s !

s\ ^y(^0 yc :\ q sp cnt on the
^''t^'-'l "^ A fit MM .ii:w,l scaff<)ld-

aig and on i n.^t.tihr 1 1< »r, <if air

coolers. Most <, >! tin irMiniCKii r

of the project's i)ud|;el ha^ K^Jii^'

to salary a student staff and to
conduct a mailing to the entire
campus community — expenses
which may well have been in-

curred by the Goals Committee
whether or not a new structure
was placed on campus.
To conclude, I can say only

that I am saddened that an ef-

fort designed for the renewal of
UC LA has become for some on'

campus a symbol of the status
quo. My hope is that members
of the campus community will

continue both to express at the

dome their feelings about UCLA
and to bring to the dome their
proposals for the improvement
of UCLA.

Larry Wefnste'fi

Student VlcndM i
.

UCl^ <.oa!s ( (Mnnjitfre

Chairman, i'uht \ i uiumm.e
of the Goabj iiuiuc

Irrelevant uiuth

Editon
I am a teaching assistant in

the Department of Zoology at

UCLA. My/ undergraduate
grades were excellent (eight
consecutive semesters on Dean's
List) and I am doing as well

in my graduate courses.
My advisor suggested I take

the Math 3A-C series as I had
had no previous calculus. As
this sequence is listed in the

Catalog as "Calculus for Life

Science Students," I hoF>ed ib

learn calculus useful to my stud-
ios in 7f>^lo{7^'

Coventry Corduroy Bv Brad Whitnay
leisure pipe book hr eside Norfolk (ont, n (u'w ( hissM strollci

in I icii cotton corduroy ( h ecit indooi outdont foshioii t»y HriK

Wiiitnoy of Cnrmel by the> Sgcj tioney ijiowfi oi hmn/e, si/e-

36 46. req only $35.00

Mr. C
men's wear
109S5 Weyburn Avenue

Westwood 4774254

men's y^ar

Whcrr l<ishiiin ii'ui iiniihli

NitY/ '1.1/ hi I I r' "" '
'

CHAtOES INVITED

AU MAJOt CtEDfT CAIDS HONOKO

So far I have been sadly dis-

appointed. I have completed 3A
(grade was S, but had an A in

points) and 3B (grade was A)
and am presently enrolled in 3C.
It has not been the level of dif-

ficulty of the material, but its

lack of relevance to the i^ife

Sciences that has been the most
unfortunate aspect.

In the over 80 hours of quiz
and lectures 1 attended, not even
five minutes of one lecture last

quarter dealt with anything from
the Life Sciences (Growth of
Natural Populations)—yet* we
spent many hours on Atomic
Reactors, Atomic Fission and
Inertial Navigation.

^ I have three suggesti9ns that

may be useful:
• Get a text relevant to the Life

Sciences (not Physics);
• Ask instructors to use Life

Science examples;
• Change the title of the class

to Calculus for Physical Science
Students.

Maurice G. Zeeman
Dept. ofZoology

Thailand debate

Editor
The Student Mobilization

Committee, other student organi-
zations, and prominent
American scholars have charged
Drs. Michael Moerman and
David Wilson with deep involve-
ment in counterinsurgency pro-

jects designed to suppress revolu-
tion in Thailand.
The contents of several hun-

dred pages of documents have
been revealed by the Student
Mobilization Committee in sup-
port of these charges. Some of
these documents are:

• Amendment 3 to contract fe

267/AID/A-3 between the
Agency for International
Development and the Regents
of the University of California.

• Minutes and reports of the
Academic Advisory Committee
for ThaUand.

• Minutes and Working Papers
of the JASON Summer Study
Program of the Institute for De-
fense Analysis.
• "Counter - Insurgency

in Thailand: The Impact of

Economic, Social, and Political

Action Programs," an American
Institutes for Research proposal
to the Advanced Research Pro-
jects Agency of the United States
Air Force.

Amendment 3 of Contract fe

267/AID/A-3 establishes the
Academic Advisory Council for
Thailand. Wilson and Moerman
are members of this body, and
the latter is AACT's Executive
Secretary.

Moerman is heavily respon-
sible for the selection of parti-

cipants in and the organization
of the Institute for Defense Ana-
lysis's JASON Summer Study
Program.
Moerman is a member of the

Advisory Panel of the American
Institutes for Research-
Advanced Research Projects

Agency counter-insurgency pro-
ject in Thailand. The Advisory
Panel meets in Thailand every

six months to evaluate the pro-
gress of the counterinsurgency
project.

Serious charges of profession-
al misconduct and secret counter-
insurgency activities have been
made against these professors.
In reply, they have both denied
that their activities are involved
with counterinsurgency.
The charges against Wilson

and Moerman have been nation-
ally disseminated through the
April 2nd issue of the Student
Mobilizer.

In order to afford them an
opportunity to publicly reply to

these charges, the Student Mobil-
ization Committee invites them
to an on-campus debate on a
date to be decided according to

mutual convenience. We urge
that this debate occur no later

than the first week of May, and
we request a prompt response
to our invitation.

*^tiiclent Mohin/dlon
i/oiiiiiiittee

JUo h at \ \ ijV

Editon

In my speech at the Sociology
convocation on the firing of Mike
Schwartz, I said that we have
fight for political freedom not
as academics but as men. Of
course, I should have said "as
men and women." This omission
shows how hard we have to

fight against our past cultural

conditioning. I apologize.

Siimuei Farber
Sociology
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ftM t ¥ i « f: A i 1 I

r\

• CIOR'S IHt«1t(f

COMPANY

WORLD Jp\^\
PREMIERE ' \ii£^J
May 7th

"^

BATHTUB
BANDICOOT

by DAVID LLOYD
Kiotmm Comply by

JOHNNY CARSON'S Writer
ttorring

PAUL PEPPER PAMELA MURPHY
CNRISTIPHER JOY BELU BRUCK
ilLL ZUCKERT 6UY STOCKWELL

Directed by RUDY SOLARI
ruct-Fri • PM'Sat 7 & 10:30 -San t PM
Masttr Clurft •TickvtTM -All Aftaclas

GAUERY THEATRE
•329 SMta Monica •!.. L.A. t944)4M

#*.'

17-

'(l*Hi<l Advrrllsem*-nl)"

PEACE CORPS APPLICANTS CONFERENCE
A SPECIAL CONFERENCE FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE APPLIED OR ARE CONSIDERING APPLYING TO THE PEACE CORPS

WILL BE HELD ON
MAY 10 AT 3:30 P.M. IN THE MEN'S LOUNGE, ACKERMAN UNION.

THE PEACE CORPS HAS A PARTICULARLY URGENT NEED FOR SENIORS AND GRADUATES AAAJORING IN SCIENCE

AND MATHEAAATICS, BUSINESS, ECONOMICS, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, CIVIL ENGINEERING, HOME ECONOMICS,

NURSING, INDUSTRIAL ARTS, AND ANYONE WITH AN AGRICULTURAL BACKGROUND. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

STOP BY 387 KINSEY HALL Help Chonge Rh^onc into fixiion
;

Monday, May 4, 1970 UCl /'-
} AiSY BRUIN 7
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I I \j U \j Ul I I 1 1 1 u '^.- jt 3. s. ITlitS
By Prof. George G. Laties

( Fxlitor^s note: Prof. Latleti Ih on the
botany department faculty here.)

The dawning of the Age of
Aquarius notwithstanding, with
its attendant sun shining in, there
is only so much that the Earth's
mantle of green plants can do
towards capturing sunlight and
converting the energy thereof in-

to food. For all flesh is indeed
made of grass, and photosyn-
thesis, the conversion process
just alluded to, lies at the base
of all food chains which cul-

minate in human edibles.

If arable land does not seem
limitless, perhaps the oceans
do—but herein lies a fallacy

which the unwitting public has
no means to evaluate. While
the oceans cover 70 percent of

the earth's surface, the phyto-

p 1 a n k t o n— the microscopic
photosynthesizing uni -cellular

algae In the sea — carry out
no more than twice the photo-
synthesis of all the plants on
land.

Basis of food chain

^hile the contribution of phy-
toplankton is enormously im-
portant with respect to the

world's supply of oxygen (all

oxygen arises from photosyn-
thesis), phytoplankton as a food
source have special and limited

utility. Phytoplankton are the

basis of the food chains which
ultimately sustains food produc-
tion in the oceans.

However, considering that the

efficiency of conversion in each
step of a food chain (i.e. phy-
toplankton eaten by small sea-

going crustaceans, the latter eat-

en by small fish, small fish eat-

en by large fish) is but 10 per-

cent, as measured by theamount
of a given organism produced
by feeding on a lesser organ-
ism, it takes vast quantities of

phytoplankton to make a tuna,

for example, and the widely dis-

persed phytoplankton must in

turn be collected in a prodigious
volume of ocean.

Most of ocean unproductive

T*hus, efficency of phott>synthe-

sis in the sea insofar as ulti-

mate people-food is concerned is

but a fraction of that on land.

To be sure, the oceans may
supply a significant amount of

protein— to be supplemented by
land grown foods less rich in

protein—but one must still re-

member that productivity in the

sea is predominantly relegated to

the Jiutrient-rich waters above
the continental shelves— a small

part of the oceans indeed.

The largest part of the oceans
is an agricultural-or maricult-

ural-wasteland. To make things

worse, DDT (as well as sew-

age, detergents and oil) contin-

ues to pour into the oceans, and
in an excruciating symmetry of

perversity DDT— an insect, or

animal poison, impairs phyto-

plankton photosynthesis, while

2, 4, D, a defoliant, evokes tera-

tological ogres in animals!

Limited land space

What then of agriculture on
dry land? Land covers 30 per-

cent of the earth's surface—but

only some 10 percent of the

land is readily arable. Thus we
depend for our agriculture on
a parcel of land which consti-

tutes but three percent of the

face of the earth!

The remaining land comprises
polar regions, sub-artic forests,

deserts, savannah, high moun-
tains and tropical rain forest.

Needless ta^eay people are set-

tled in precisely those parts ol

the world amenable to effective

agriculture, and in this connec-
tion it is sobering and somewhat
shocking to recognize that collec-

tive urban land needs come to

almost 0.2 acre per man—and
that in consequence urban use
(figuratively, pavement) gob-
bles up more than 10 percent

of available arable land.

Some increase possible

To be sure, technological at-

tacks can be made on currently

unarable land to extend our ag-

riculture—but in the best view
such efforts, at monumental cost

and effort, will increase avail-

able agricultural acreage by but
70 percent or so.

Thus, most of the time sun-

light falls figuratively and lit-

erally on barren ground— on
rocks, bare soil, vegetation in

inclement environments, and on
arable land during that large

part of the year which istoocold
for crop growth.

In consequence, taken together

with the relative ineffectiveness of

the ocean, the efficiency of con-

version of sunlight to matter-
edible by other creatures, or by
people— is no more than 0. 1 per-

cent on an over-all basis. While
man with his scientific Insight

and technological armamentar-
ium can take limited steps to In-

crease the over- all efficiency (I.e.

breed crops which mature In

shorter growing seasons, deve-

lop crops which thrive in less

equitable climates, reclaim des-

Ongoing Spinoffs of thti Six Day Wi

lULSUAYS 1? NUUN ALKlJiMAN iJNnji\i .112

LOUIS SHUB
Former Director, Israel Office of American Jewish Committee, and

National Consultant on Jewish Communal Affiars, AJC, will discuss

MAY 5 CHUIIlie AVENUES EOH PEACE III IHE MIDDLE EASI

An examination of U.N., Big Four peace options and the

Palestine Liberation movement

MAY 12 ARAB JEWISH BIALBBUE WITHIN ISRAEL: IDENTITY CRISES

[mpace of 6-day war on arab leaders and communities in Israel

MAY 19 POLITICAL REPEICBSSIINS IN EASTERN EUROPE AND THE

Political positions of the communist bloc countries— MAY 2S- MUDLE EASI NAPPENINDS W WESTERN EUROPE

Unexpected social & political residuals in western Europe

USSR

SpofWor«d by HilW CooikiI o» UCLA

erts) such attempts will prove
effective primarily as stop-gap
measures—to Increase the

world's food supply In that short
time left to us to bring the world's
population Increase under con-
trol before all Is lost.

Theoretical limits

Agricultural productivity In

many parts of the world Is begin-

ning to approach theoretical

limits. I.e. limits set by the In-

trinsic efficiency of light capture
by leaves, and by the Intrinsic

efficiency of the conversion of

captured light to foodstuff In

the photosynthetlc process.

In bright summer weather. In

a field fully covered by forest

or an agricultural crop, con\'

r

slon efficiency approaches 2 per-

cent, and It Is this nu r ^n-r at

best which sets the limits lu our
expectations.

Let us not be mi it Uere-

fore» by vistas of agiicuiiuic un-
limited—of science coming to the

rescue to give us bigger and bet-

ter crops, new and exotic plant

growth hormones, desert recla-
mation, new technology and
countless forms of pie in the
sky.

Half the people on the face of

this earth suffer sub-standard
nutrition at this very moment.
A doubling of the poj I ttion,

which we can expect n tn Mer
35 \ »<irs (!) will br- di^a:-^tr on-. —
n further inert ase, eatastio^diie

>..-.

•

IMMORALITY...

WANTONNESS

CORRUPTION..

Tfie DB Advertising Staff

takes time out

from its busy scfiedule

to wish a happy birthday to

ENIS HAMEL

. IHE

WOMEHS CENTER
The Women's Center, located at 1027 bo. Crenshaw Blvd.,

was originally conceived by members of the various Women's
Liberation groups in Los Angeles. They believed in the necessity

for a visible structure which could operate as a forum for the

new feminist movements, and as a resource center to serve a

variety of needs of women from diverse ethnic and economic

backgrounds.

The Center presently offers classes in which it encourages

participation by women seeking to learn about the problems and

possible solutions; men are invited to certain classes in which

the emphasis is on interraction between the sexes. Counseling

services include legal abortion referral, and help for personal

problems of almost every kind.

Women are also encouraged to attend any one of the Libera-

tion group meetings to learn about the urgency of developing

the free woman in our culture and, representative of certain

group philosophies, the necessity for re-structuring society to

bring about this freedom.

Below is a schedule, to date, of classes and services offered.

There are usually no fees, but donations to the Center are

greatly appreciated, and are a much needed source of finan-

cial help. For information, specific or general, call the Women's

Center, 937-3964.

SERVICES

'General CounsehrK^ TnorHnys — 9 am— 12 noon
Ms wi.j'iys - 1 pn^ ' A pn^

M 1 i M , ( j ( ) V
'

.
,

' ' t ! 1
1 1 y 4 pm

! f It) I

Ai>ortion Counseling WednesHoy «; — 7.JU pm

In addition to the houi:> :>iiuwn, upuciul upfjuiiiliiiunlj luh uIsu

Ue made.

CLASSES

Women's Oppression: M.nujdv-, Ixmjkihhuj Moy 4, H j)m <<)n

tiM;.»", tliM>(M^h JuMf H (it the Woman's ( enter

All Abou* Eve: f i njdy,. IxH^inniiuj Apiil i, 8 prn, hiIk.im",

th Mi.jh Moy JJ <.t IJNIIf I) MINISTRY lOUNUL, Rei.

(,M).r, ( enter, IJ S ( ,
83') W Mth Street

Worishop for Woriiing Women: Mondoys, / 30 (jin <) (onliruj

in<^ woikshof) (it the WonuMi's C e'rifer

Women's liber Ofion: tuo«;dny>. beginning Mnrrh \i), H pm nt the

WonifMi s ( enter

/

I
oHiiialiKi wt«K und^rgroduot* •wd«nH ocmkioIkmi. iKia

%:

'#'

/

•

.4»-»lr'»ev*, -i.
"**• tJt k-«^ ' «•»*• * ".'
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HI-FI •. STEREO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SALES ismi^i

1581 Wo>r^\ooJ ? \ v'

»^K -^ ^^ I

CustO'Ti Instaliotions

MON. AND FRI TO 9 P M

fOVE« 20 Vti. OlFftilM< t

PERMANENT -

HAIRREA^OVAl ^

MtN \ WOMEN

474 7171
lAIA t WANf^t • t

AUNf WANNt
fM K tf •

' ^'<5-CW.«dt».» W LA.

20% OFF
(Jn AM Watch and Jewelry RepdirS

:^x->^?^gwwwvvvwwwwww5^x^^^;^^^ a-:i

Li^^fci^j^yb^fe?' Diamond Ring Dealer

1 136 Wrs^ W( )(>{) Bi V t) jv.st North of LirM-fh. 'M.I, Dr. GR 3-3087

(Paid Advertisement)
I

AlItNTION All GRAOiJAlL bUJfHNi:^

The UCLA Groduate Students Associotion has initiated a new <M^ard this year for

Commer>ding administrative staff.

Foe ttv« («»»? y%\i t< wwoft Mwcinfj* '*av « r>««!i Qiven lo outi^onriifKi te<»rr»«»rj of qrnfft,

Ot# Hudcitti. ihe l_oinniittee ii cuitenrty in the linu! j?l^«4 a! sfvaJua«!«*y i'yv%i

nominoNons.

In oddition, this year.iowards wilt be given to administrative stoH who hove been

flKtremely helpful to graduate students.

If you have been wor>dering how to soy Ihonks to a key person in your depart-

ment or otf>er offices on campus, this is one meaningful way. The GSA Committee

will accept letters of recommendation for the OUTSTANDING ADMINISTRATIVE

AWARD- 1970 through May 7, 1970. Please be specific in your letter why your

nominee should be selected.

Leifert •Kouffl f>» ^^-^i >> *-<• GSA ri;»»;..»,j,.;,5,^? T„,,rK:.M; &-var^ Commillee: 331

KerdikoH Mo< i '
* k» . j,h/ »

.

For further information call the GSA Office, Ext. 51050.

r
EUROPE e FUGHTS

1

LONDON ^275.

LONDON ^135.
IFT CHARTER FL I

Q

HIS - SUMMER & FALL
(Many Flights to Choose frofD)

I I ah la are open to students, ^acoMy 'a''^

fnptoyees and the*' tfn»wed^ate ^a(«*<y

ROUND
TRIP

ONE

WAY

These f

FOR SCHFOUIFS, CALL or ^^ ITE

Phone (4151 39? 8513

lh#5 Marii»f St.^ S«»r» f« ri,ruins. Cfk 94103

ne:

Address:

Phone No.

Apt H''

L !tv St^itf K ?\p Cmle

-J
•-.•-•-•*•-•-•. «•: '-•-•-.•_* •-•_'•>:o:<«>>:o:<r»>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

••••_•_• e^e^e • • • i t^

NLYOn Mondays!

7a

HAMBURGER
STEAK
MNNEIL

SOUP OR SALAD %
BUTTER€P ROLL ,

^
BAKED POTATO

WOODY

S

Cwyef*(*<w

IN
'ON BROXTON'

THE VILLAGE

/V(?i4''' Sl)Ius Novel Jukes a

iiif) Look nt (ho Drug Scone
V\!!„.i \oH \1v !.>,»lt f,.V I luv (I S.this {<.loS. , Pi: r^v-, . $ l.!t:» )

When you pick up a novel on the drug culture, you have a
right to be suspicious. Too many of the accounts of the Hnif'^

scene and/ or being busted are churned out as commercial
;

i >

ductions to titillate the rr!if!H!p hjtp middle rlass with the suppo.s* d

orgies of the young. Wii^a :\ u viy Love is an honest novd,
if not a great one.

The main autobiographical character, an ex-con creative
writing prof at a State college, his girl and her acid merchui f

ex-boyfriend take off for Mexico when the factory gets raidii
and a cop is killed.

They never make it beyond T. J. It is the combination »f

Sam (the pusher) and Carole's naivete and Miles' trucuUiit
knowledge of the world that destroys them. When Miles refuses
to be burned and humiliates the Mexican pusher, a gang «>f

toughs jumps them in revenge.
Miles has been through a hell of a lot more than the others;

he's been bustta before, and his capture would mean the end of

the precarious new life he has created. He is bitter toward
society, both straight and hip, which has forced him to flee—
and he was an innocent bystander in this particular case. He
is bitter toward Sam and Carole because they have no con-
ception of the seriousness of their position and keep insisting

on scoring grass in T. J. under the noses of the police.

The events are based on Salas' own experiences trying to

score grass in Mexico several years ago. The main character
is transparently Salas himself. The details of the life in the

Haight are from his own observations and those of Eric Von
Hoffman. The style is vivid and especially good at evoking ten-

sion and suspense.
However, the vision of What Now M> Love is not that

of the insider, the speed freak or the acid merchant, but of an
outsider.

Salas is a part of the Beat Generation, a man over 30 try-

ing to make sense of what he sees but can never be part of.

I talked to him over coffee about his book and his view of

the kids, society and the world.
He is ambivalent. On one hand he can say, "This book

is a put-down of a materialistic society; a society that sacri-

fices its innocents on the altar of its pocketbook." Miles Mmns
society, the people in their cars waiting at the bnrdf r t i iti.

tr.'i^edv of Carolo'*^ death .d the emptiness- th.it h« nuist re

tarn to

Jatkrt <h,»vMn^. bv Mit harl (ircmH

*Oii LiiL utiiLi liaiii!, *i.i!as is avs<.n« !li.i! liiitiis ot ttiosc u fio

claim to have repM ted so«utv's corruj*! values mav b< just as

(,til(Mi-. .ind in .tterialistK Sam t * »wer8 in t he ( .1 1 duiin^'. the linal

i>attl«- ,{\\i\ ra'tnsrs to hel[) Hi> <li"K o|M'tatM«n is ,1^ <ti^^.n)i/ed

anil ( « )nnnti < lal as an\ pfiarniaey.

S\rnholi(all\ Miles ^oes hack to the IT. S. Salas s«ms tht*

Bill ot RiKlit.s and the I )e< laraliou of lndepetuien< « as the most
revolutionary dtnuments in history and the true radical ideal.

He doesn't see "hberal" as a dirty wor(J. elaiaiing Ho Chi
Minh, (astro, Mao. and Hen Bella as liberals believing in the

Declaration ot Indepencieru

f

He says; "Anything the radicals say they've done, I've

dune alreaciy, except destruction, man. except destruction
""

^

I' rom the point of view of the casual reader. What Now My
Love i.s a short, tightly written and believable story of the drug
-stene There are flaws the first chapter is slow and Carole
is so undeveloped a character as to be evidence of male chauvin
ism Incitvd the novel's stylistic parentage lies somewhere this

side of the hardboiled detective novel There are occasional
lapses m the attempt to capture tcxlay's slang or in the details

of the Haight (would you ex{H"ct vSam to play Herb Alpert?).

From another per8^)ective, however, the most interesting

facet is the attitude of Salas Miles t(»ward the kids he basically
sym[)athizes with. Salas remembers (iinsberg visiting the Haight
at its peak and asking, "Why are they wearing bells? They
haven't paid their dues " While he .says he doesn't want the

kld.s to have to "pay the dues,*' or the Innocent to Buffer to

gain experience, the novel is really about the inevitability of
those dues and their payment.

#

— H. !>. Owen

(Ktiitor's Notit Today the Daily Bruin be^in> a regular
ntv si'ction. Rin iew of Bo(>ks. In it we hope to print the most
thoughtful re\iews uc can >.«.lifit of turrent fiction and non-
fiction, with a heju ier emjdiasis on the latter. Presently we need
reviewers badlv , and wish to encourage all intereste<l students,

faculty and alumni t<> submit their nantes imme<liatel\ lo tlie

Daily Bruin offi( e. Please include your name, address, phone
number, and the type(s) of books you nnjst want to review.

In addition, a list of subje<t areas of concvrn \o you would be
\ er\ helpful in assigning you a book. You may send this in-

form atitui to the Daily Bruin Book Kditor, 308 Westwood Pla-

za, I.OS Angelts. Calif.. 9002 4. or you may bring it to the
Bruin ofTice in person. Hopefully, ca( h name ue retviv e will

be assigne<l a book at once, so that first revii-ws (thise to be
printed if f<»und suitable) can Ix'^in to be submitte<l right away.
\Ve shall encourage eomprehensKentss. wit and depth of per-

ception in our reviews, and shall always endeavor to auard
maximum space to books of sujierior \ alue.

)
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Leslie Fiedler

Ph to by Marc DuPlan Lee
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Being Busted by Leslie A. Fiedler (Stein & Day, $5^5)

As a 16-year-old Trotskyite in Newark's Jewish ghetto during
the depression, Leslie Fiedler often dreamed of standing hand-
cuffed in a courtroom, the persecuted victim of fascist America.
When his chance came to be a martyr in the cause of Socialism,
Leslie Fiedler ran, and left his companion to the machine gun-
wielding cops. .. ? , ^

Thirty-four years later Fiedler, a middle-aged English prof
and literary critic at the University of Buffalo, became the
persecuted victim of a society which guarantees freedom only
to those who don't use it.

Being Busted explains what happens to a man who says
and does what he wants in America. For over 30 years Leslie

Fiedler has been a bit of an eccentric and trouble-maker, and
America seems determined to shut him up one way or another.

As chairman of the English department at the university
in Missoula, Montana, Fiedler made the mistake of being con-
troversial. He tried to hire a black professor (in 1958 blacks
had not yet become a fad in academic circles) and failed be-

cause this was considered a provocation against some members
of the university community.

^ ^
In the spring of 1958 Fiedler went to war gainst the uni-

versity administration. The president was apparently a rather

unimaginative, conservative administrator, a man definitely op-

posed to controversy.
Fiedler asked the faculty for a no confidence vote of the

president and immediately provided the local citizenry with plenty

of poison for their pens.

"JEW COMMIE GO HOME" read the anonymous postcards.

He was the victim of **five-page harangues or two scrawled lines

of obscenity . . . they woke me at two in the morning — leaning

on my bell until I staggered downstairs — to shout at me
drunkenly in my own living room ..."

And wo^t of all Fielder claims was the press: "... and
always I was aware of the notebook and the poised pencil ready

to misquote whatever I said. I chose silence as the lesser evil,

but it did me no good; it whipped them on rather than dis-

couraged them ..."
While teaching at the University of Buffalo Fiedler vol-

unteered to be the faculty sponsor of an organization urging the

it galization of marijuana. '•'

Because of this Fielder's household was under police sur-

veillance off and on for several months, and for the 10 days

prior to his bust his family was being watched on a 24-hour

basis.
,;

,- - .-

Then an agent provocateur planted a lid on the Fiedler

premises, and the Fiedler family's legal ordeal becran.

This ordeal is not yet over, and Fiedler a< tii div '^hows little

((MM em for the possible penalties he might reLcivL il lus appeals

fail

Hi! hp is alternately depressed and ps iii-i *i ne small

mnid- ..ill intolerance of so many of tn f.ilow A' ' ns.

Ht(ans«' he chose to take an unc i
i u ^nsttiMii (he claim that

hr d.M'snS -..!
= ..k. jM'aSS), Fiedl'-! v<.a- la< rti Willi io--^ ^.! h

!

^-^ h.ane

becaiisc lu ,^,!- ^(uisni^red a Cre(iit risk tt\ his msuiaiK. rou)

pan\, h< was constantly h-nnded h\ th. prrss. Time re|M.ited

that hev'^.is hnstfMl af a pot ,ii\i\ hastash parts ), .\n^\ the (>M»sr<u

tion (onsiderrd lh( !inth iirel.\an! m ti\nij.,' I'» .otnut him

Being BiistiNl r- ii<>f ,i pira for svinp.ithx

and simp<T a!)oul !un p-hK^d, lai'

ht d<>esn't uhinr

,},,,, if 111', ishi'h.t hut h<" dors laniriif lh»' (att tiiiil

ArnetK a fnids d nevessatx to Mletice tier tritu s and her r-eeeiil r ics.

An<l h' al

ing

lanients the fact fliat s.. man\ proplr nuhid

his (1*1 rnt. Iibeial academu lolleagues aic v^dlifi^', to h.

s 1 1 e n ( ^ • d a I ( IV d h 11 ^' to -. i h < 1 1
;

i d > t o f r a r

f-'u'dler knows th« prut of usmg onr fiiM-dofii .i\u\ he is

(juite i<'ad\ to pav d if mMess<tt\

*M tikr dT^-tnrhtng dtt-^H-H**-, U^ wfiU-n wiwaevcr thai peace

M'ems to mr \\\v proihat o-t of iiUMlialMMi t)ul of t(»rpot aij<l

fear

— John Parkier

Monday, May 4, i970 UCLA DAil: iikUHi 9

(Pakl AdvertlMnicnt)'

Aro you travelling to

EUROPE
Bookings ore now being occepted for

>f the 3000 intro-Europeon ttudeni

, :«:r flights through the Educational

tudeni Eadionge frogron\ 801 Wood-
d« »d.. ledwood CHy, or8217^

ly Mwd., Lo* Angeles. For the^ook
listing all flights and application forms
for flights ortd the International Student

Identity Cord, pleose forward SI .00 plus

75< for postage and harxllir>g.

FUN ^^'^N

"^HILING SCHOOt

CATAM A f? AN o ^ A 4 SLOOP

^•o ^roy Coiamar on*

SWEDISH f A^ HI .ALES

4633 Admir > y

Marina Dei k-y

823-8007, 839-2033

r < ft
. f. .

,

^tP^L^

K aA :

COOPER
HOUYWOOD PALLADIUM

In Advonce 3.50 7:00 - 12:00 F.M.

,*Vi»uolt by PHOTON DIIIV6 - ^ Sound by TYCOBRAHE

Aav6nc« soIm- Hollywood Palladium Bos Ofike, Wollicli't. Jeont West

(Paid Advertisctnent)'

y ' •r^^T'
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ATILNIION -«.<

I ' .. r

U I I L r\wn C 11o

_ ; ARE YOU CONCERNED
.. "SVER YOUR POSITION IN THE '^^VE.

< IPSO,

PLEASE AHEND AN INFORMATION RAllY

ON MAY 4, 1970 AT 4:3C 'v^oOPE hau 35.

^ ,A.. II II 'I mil
I f n -~iTii[iiiriiiiiiir irirTfr'irin ii»wiiTiiiaiiiiiriir»i>«iiliWi'iiiTWiriTiiii»iw^^^

Friday, MAY 8 and Saturday, MAY 9
8:30 P.M. Wilshlre Ebeli Theatre

A Different Profrram Each / 'vli/l.^/

AMAf*/
Balkans Middle East North Africa
**,

. .an extraordinarily fine company,** Lm Angeles Tiroes

'They were turning them away at the doors . .
." Hollywood Report

SPECTACULAR DANCES EXCITING MUSH.|

TICKETS $4.50 $3.50 $2.50 at Box Office ^01 W. 8th Strecij

Telephone 939-1128 • S. California Music Co., 737 S. Hif

«KW»t(Bl!l>J«tM~rtr-.f'' "i-iV ..?i'i^'-'.. 'Vi-T-/^^' Ji>..Mv.''T ' "> ' ''M«ri^«^M;ntf•M«MlmlilMMliHM

'(Paid Advertiwement)

Wrrkly Hiiln' iiitcn's! Ginuiis

MONDAYS

1. INTERMEDimE HEBREW

C0NVE.1SJIII0N

V/ NOON Mondays Humanities 3123

- Wednesdays Humanities 2210

Led by Tsipi Shaked (an audio-visual approach)

2. IHIERMEDIIITE YIDDISH

/:U0 P.M_^Moiidavs: Royce Hall 264

Led by Dr. Abraham Zygielbaum

Both areco-sponsoredwifh Experimental College

m

ft ;1

*J»1

i»-,"f.''i

^ «>..*—»» 1»<ii»j» <b \* » A OHiI >-.>»«i .iltti Hk**» ^\mA M k •'**
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RKVIKW 01 BOOKS til. 1 '.(,!>

H Los A I i ' < k'*^ Times il\ mi ^^
' t u

.f» will li^' •!' '"-ouiheast Ai.1.5 or

{(ONTIM KD)

u' future of 1^ -*

!ii is the same:
h from rumor;

dm! pi ('ri>

P 1 1

1

^

and the

11 1 . » f V, } ' . i ! k fin t ( j
I ( I I ! f !

'-

I

>

!

1 )!>_'». I n !
' > M it t ,m1^--. U ) -,([),! I , !? <

t ! n < i I i 1

1

' n t 'w s '•, o 1 1 r ( * "- :V\ ! 1 1 1 1 1^ ' ! < ; ?
. t ; !\ .

A i.-j:.ofi.i oitrn sptiui'-. vr.ii buildifip^ up con-

tracts— j '•'< )j»Sf Ihi' r«'[ M >r'tri K!i''V\-- aI,<. a;''! \>! > > .. !<i<'

Ini -•('!! ,if l< U) rithrl on Mr ( il! tht record. <Htr", '
K,,

jouriii's t nuisi ptcicrnj to !ik« .iiui 'i-'tt '..vifh .s man
in p<'\\t^E snn|>!\' !o r(ii!i\-:!tr \\in\ as a ;.'' :.f H.i con-
tact and iH'U'-- SOI (FT* \"\\i' I nor,,' . I n<! tactical prob-
lem be'tMiHN How !.i! honi.i !!u journalist go^

Staniui'i !

'in'', rr -.n > rroft--..' William L. Rivers
answers tin |Ut:i>lii>ii kn iia^ iicw import.

**I attempted," Rivers writes, *'to define adver-
sarity for my students, then suggested that they
look into the real world of journalism and politics

for examples—and perhaps for evidence that it did
not exist."

The profr<-or is tn* nov i.v—he authored the well-

received hf !< I I !hr ^.i^-!H- f« port on the operations
of *ho Wa shni^'joii pit>.s <<up^- called The Opinion-
makciH. Honor Kivci- f nttn. t<! for the book includ-

! nj," Pf *•«-. ]'.h-

«••[

to

i< ve

if 'Hi

\ (T

.o,-e

Pro^
ed the 19*)« ICi'sn a [ I ) I ,\fn Hit < )urnalism" award

%..

AN INSIDER'S VIEW

The Adversaries: Politics and the Press by William
L. Rivers (Beacon Press, $7.50)

of Sigma ! >< h i ( !u ili< nit on, u journalism society.

The t\v.
. hook < , tinp! rs . n! f ruh other and should

be read uj^- -•! hci.

In his \ii'v^i-J Atnk Rivers appropriately quotes
David Hrociri of I ki( \\ ohinj'ton Post on the poor
relationainp tn r. .nn ! Jii o ! tin press before launch-
ing a sci'Mnn^' i.it.M k Oil i(uh„od Nixon's press

relations, iicic t> iiiudci:

**.
. . It was not that President Johnson tried to

manage the news: all politicians and all Presidents

try to do that. It was that in a systematic way he
attempted to close down the channels of informa-
tion from his offirp and his Administration, so that

decisions could be luadL ^uhout public debate and
controversy. Ultimately he paid a high price, pol-

itically, for his policy. But because we failed to

identify the essence of the issue, we face the peril

that another President—perhaps the succeeding one

—

may adoj A^e same course, with the same ruinous

consequences."

inhrv. rn-Hnr's remarks ca

Caii-pn-. a-innni'-'ottiotiS an«l Hi. -.f;

rot ! I Ian \ !ir n;n -^t .tfha -
,

na !
i i(l ' n^^

Chanccki^ •• « fi.o a'-> \ . >^:^.i- -> nH hn^

may beioilov t n a Johnson p •'

Rivers concluci from examiu
press relations over several 1* < i

friendly an ofH ial and r
;

ai a

however often ihey muy UimK npi at

lunch tor-^thrr hr>wf'VPr h^pp^V t la \ nao. rrnn niher

their con-a..'* < <-<u^> ua^'*'* '>•
'

.

^^i«-i «- ^^'' '"^'' "' '' ii>'K'*ie

of tension bciween tiicn: Aden they f ifa n pi o-

fessional roles ... To stimulate puiiu vv m a as,

the journalist must cha i n^e and probe. . . to move
vital issues into the public arena before a decision

becomes concrete."

The case studies illustrate three types of relation-

ships: adversary, sweetheart and abrasively adver-

sary. Rivers cites examples of public agencies here

and abroad which try to control information flow, of

model give-and-take situations existhvt ? Ka-enspe-

clflc newspapers and men'in power, and the extreme

situations of the New Left's underground press.

Student readers will find the latter case relevant

to what's going on at colleges across the nation.

Rivers points out that anti- Establishment newspa-

pers don't do a very good job of «
i - n a . n^ **new8"

because their reporters do not maintain coi t ts in

Establishment circles. Such conta t ire aln t im-

possible to culth/ate because Eeiublishmem lypes

are not likely to grant interviews to the underground
press.

There are ways to maintain contacts and still

scrutinize the Establishment for any wrong doings.

"It Is not true, as cynical old jour? a lists used to

maintain, that 'The only way for a reporter to look

at an official is down,' " Rivers writes.

"The only way for a reporter to look at an
official Is skeptically."

After two years of covering the UC Board of

Regents and three years covering radical politics

and UCLA's Administration, I can say that River's

advice Is easier to give than to follow, even when
personally Inclined to do so. That does not take away
from the fact that he's correct. — r—:

—Jf-ff Pr-i" In',m

students

?i I nproving
;

education

3t UCl3

BY
MEETING
WITH
F/^CUl TY

Take a

piece of

the action

Another way that members of the Student Educational

Pohcy C ommission work to improve the undergraduate

experience at UCLA is to represent student opinion to the

faculty and to the administration. The Liaison Corps of the

C ommission performs this function by sitting on faculty

and administrative committees and by meeting with indi

vidual faculty members and administrators. Atthe present

time, Liaison Corps members are engaged in a variety

of efforts including foreign language requirementc hanyes

and investigating variable unit plans.

Ihe work of the Liaison Corps is demanding, it involves

attending the meetings of at least the faculty or adminis

trative committee, conducting numerous interviews, and

participating in weekly meetings of the liaison Corps

itself. But the impact of the group has been real.

If you think you'd like a piece of the action meaning a

piece of the effort come to Khl408 for more information

HA I LY
BRUIN
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(Paid Advertisement)'
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I

Visit the first World's Fair

the largest ever, Expo '70.

LA TO TOKYO
JULY 12- AUGUST 9
$335.00 ROUND TRIP

•^..-..^v^l

Charter flights

a
MY GIRDLL S Kill INC Mf Uw Chase" <^farnnq Mcu

Ion Brando and jo * f
> ? j, will screen vf ^<) p

Friday in Dickson Auditoriun}. Also shown A-fi

Son) fuller , Undcrv^orld USA Ik kefs for the I2-

film scfir'-: )',• on sate of *•'*' Ki'nkhnH H'r''/ Tickef

: Wh t' ,)i .!• nw door for $3.

Ket^kiiuK Hall 205
825-1221

' • • • ««•••••••••••••• • •
.• • • ar* ••••••••••••••••• • • I
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Ttiese People Need Help
Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the daily Bruin. For more information

on any of these positions, see Mag^i I^hillips from 1-3 p.m. any Monday, Wednesday or Friday
in the Programs OfTice, Kerckhoff Hall 301, or call 825-7368.

• • • • • • %
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''M\at Needs to Be Done

• Help needed in all phases of production

of the Women's Libueration Newspaper.
• Help with an educational-motivational

program in a sports context designed for
under-privileged children.

• The San Fernando Valley Department
of Public Social Services needs people to tutor
and work with the mentally retarded, disabled,
mental hospital releases, and the elderly.

• The LA Free Clinic needs volunteers to

serve as joh counselors.

• Rap with a lonely, 80 year old man in

Venice.

• The Neightxorhood Legal Services of Ven-
ice desires advisors for landlord-tenant rela-

tions; training program conducted.
• The TRY Foundation needs volunteers

to tutor, help with recreation, or provide trans-

portation for a day care center, work at County
General Hospital, do clerical work at the main
office, provide transportation to pick up donat-
ed items for the Thrift Shop, or become active

in their Foster and Shelter Care Homes pro-
gram.

,

Special Requirements

• Interest in Women's Litseration; no prev-

ious newspaper experience necessary .

• Interest in working with disadvantaged
urban youth.

• Ability to act without supervision in the
field, must b£ mature and capable of accept-

ing responsibility for decisions.

• Must be able to work shift of either 10
a-m.-l p.m. or 1 p.m.-4 p.m. one day a week,
and continue with the project through the
summer.

• Ability to establish rapport easily and
listen with a sympathetic ear; Spanish-speaking
desirable.

• Interest in the alleviation of this type of
problems.

• Just a desire to help.

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •
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The Los Angeles County Museum of Art

The UCLA Art Council
The Committee on Fine Arts Productions

civiLiSAcioN"
WRITTEN AND NARRATED BY

WNNtlH ClAkK
Lord Clark of Saltwood

'XkANDKJR and OBHjitNLE"

^''HF ilGHl Of KNOWIFDGF"

The baroque Counter-Reformation; then the cool reason of the
Protestant North-(Rembrandt, Vermeer, Newton, Wren).

WED., MAY 6 - DICKSON AUD. - 3:15 PM

One-half of Dickson Auditorium has been reserved for students.

These tickets cbn be purchased for $1.00 each by students with
ID cards at the Dickson Box Office only on April 22. The box

office opens at 2:15 PM.

(Paid AtlvcHiHem^nl) iCiCW.^,*OpC»»i"^

Til I # li ^ Ji I fi^ I Tilda

y

WiiiVfvs^f. fi

^ ^
^^;r,^y;^'':

'

^M^^^l'^'.^

(taken fron HAIIV WOPD^

I AM SERENE IN A CHANGING WORLD. FOR I KNOW THE

CHANGELESSNESS OF GOD.

Recently a syndicated column In the newspaper described

the way people dressed forty years ago, the condition of the

country, the temper of the times. Even if you were o pit f tf t

torty-yeor-ogo scene it was gently inusing and seern-J i
j *

'ind unreal. Change had come so it t iHv, it was Mfi M •

picture the way it hoi (.< en.

This is .as ,
it s^ ' i i l)e. Change is on accept'il>I« pift

. .f

'. Men are not n^ear)t to sta()f> itc Ihi-, does not nn-m thut

nil that was good and productiv » >* ,}(.., d vmi tus It nxii

' itfier, that with ch'r.ijf ilie gooti i»"f > 'i"*''' I '"•'' I'sd tlidt w(-,m [<

IS not for the best is let go.

No one wants to cfinf<.|r. jnct for thr -,n\cr .-,{
, (inrujr. w

have heard people sny f'.i-t .v.- wm-t t,.
.
f.unyf t,w

< ur .,wt,

.ote. God's kincvlo.n, -t .^d,n •> I-'mc. '.[.oI-h, is not .nurow ,ind

A )lled-in; it stretLhes inwuul all Dm a ly to the ..< r*'t plx.

irid outward all the way to infinity. Wity, itien, shuuld wc feel

there is nro room for change?

..
'„jlt,,-,'

apW-l»i.!.jl !
/-ll«l'-

'

J-4Wi.,-tT.'

)i ' \:- ." '

RATfftrATfOM nr tmf rnn^im ?TI0NAL REVISIONS PASSED BY THE GRADUATE STUDENTS
ASSOC iAIiUN (. OUNi il !N ApRiL 1970:

f-

; A former commondment it set aside

-Heb 7 18. IV

abetter tiope is inlr* i I

L.sfon to Rev John Hmkle KTYM 7 I 5 A AA. (1460)

SUNDAY KGBS 1 1 AM (1020)
—

Christ Church, Unity

635 South MonhoMan Ploce, Los Ar^gele*. Colifornio 90005

oooooooooono*">oec300'

GRADS VOTE
(1) popular election of officers

(2) establishment of local Councils

(3) proportional representation on the Graduate Student Council.

Polling Dote: May 6, 1970 WmNrSnAV only

Polling Ploce: Nnrtdw. .t (unfM f Pmt* y Pavilion concourse, in fro^' f ArUrmrm (loion,

,,, If,,, Hiitnd'MfM", 'luad., in f ' ""t . 'f Puru Iw f toll, in^r,u,t ,,1 \\)o Ai < tutr-( t-tr p

ijuii(j,ii,j Ml .f tli vA. .'.» rornnr ! Miii^'c K^iil t'<'hinr^ P. wll lihfoty^ dnd ttw

'"^rit iH t> (Ji 111 (Same stations being used by the underg roduofos for their

final elections) ^fiH i" tfi*- Mflnnl i f[i'<! 'i t.i!i'"i .vili !,» '.ft up m \\\v

liihhy I )f the DtMin'. '»tfi( « \t\A*'{\\i ul 'h iioi>i uikI Uc'iitul belK^ul).

These stations will be open from 9 (^^m to 4 p m.

Srr i >Ati V HRitlf^itor thr^ fft r-»pf>*,f«'| f^rMvt«»ns ( ojMf-s v»«ii \^^ mv . ni* tj »l*^ o< \\\*^ polinu) ^l<»<»on>.,

in tl)»' (jSA Otfirn (3J i K I !] oihJ hi yuni ( I rjxii Iriu'i i ti li ..finf for turthei irif<jr mot loo ((jll

|},.- ObA \ xt ')U)'.().

•;-.•:.

r^
i(*i

:*--J

)«\, • -'* <«.•
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Experimental College Schedule
4 U :t<i i= x\.

i p f f :

'i.'M) ,< m.
7::i<i (, m.
7 to p.ni.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Sviiiulrtims N (»«a

i nsian! < >o<i

lifKHuilllK Suh'liai \m.Ji<»1.(KV

V 'vi »i iiUon of I ntist i. 11, -.
! !*s-

,
^vvatar

Mahi-r Huhii
i
'> \ rh< »ioK>*'*' ' f anility'

! Mft-n'h (nui tfu i ' >ii<'^r' Generation
M^ui:*. Hi.vio^, ,i!..i ( 't-eanography

HunianltU'h \\\<\^. 3123
S'x iai VVt'iian I 7$
(...v< r Hal! /r.4

{i .V< r I i all i .i< f

{ ( > S' (
«

•

Flail i
'

»

4

{<!',<< t f a ! 1 ! : » f t

lf;,,M:.a,ntht-. HUl*^. 2214
Nt. i! )! '-

! i a, 1 i [ i M i

i^

li

"^
* »d Advertbement i

rA t MAY SALE

(5)

20 40% OFF

loss <3AYL6Y iM W£&fWfttl)

>>^» ** K •^o<v Allonk^ Ovocpio.

-^

I.

4

(Taid Adverliitrment)

® TODAY
1 '5 fU CONc : r PiUALiZlNG STUDENT

SLFWlCLb

u

NOON THE SCNSr OF CAMPUS COMMUNITY

, o WHAl IS A l)N!Vn^S!TY

h

sarTimv oavis jr.
presenis

Dianann
carroLL

THrt)UGH mav niniH

aTTHenOW
Grove

Georce rHooes
ano HIS orcHesTra

(

speciaL
STUDeni

siano BY
•-'

.
" --• .-.

FiVJi DOLLcifS

GR*ve

2Ul;atVl3rftt»ii

Speri ' Xdlvltles

• All girls interested in trying

out for Varsity S<> k ^'ir* '^O-

'71 should come to clinics being

held from 3-5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday this week.

Speeches and Seminars

• George C. Pimentel, profes

sor of chemistry, UC Berkeley,

will hold a colloquium on
"Mariner VI and VII Infrared

^|H t-troscoplc Observations of
\i a-8** at 4 p.m. today in Mathe-

matical Sciences 5200.
• Colin Young, professor of

theater arts, and Elyseo Jose

Taylor, assistant professor of

theater arts, will give a lecture on

Blue Key holds

interviews
.^ Blue Kp\^ iipprr rfh Inion

men S 1 1 a f i* h i . t h ; i n > < i a r v ci

r

ganf^Hlioit vul- iioici !nt*-i-

from 'i ' |j.iii. V\ ciJiit>'l>'«

V

in A k»i nan Union 24<h»

and f»*<!i^ I :. p.m. Tim i -.»!.iy

in K.'n k hofi \{.i\\ KM).

* ' I) will meet from

at 8 p.m. today in Social Wel-

fare 147.

• \ \^v Haiha Yn^;* ^lllb will

meet from 5-/ p.m. loday in

Memorial Activities Center
B 146.
• The Kendo Club will meet

from 5-7 p,ni. today in Women^s
Gym 20©.

• The Ju4o Club will meet from

3:30-5 p.m. today in Memorial
Activities Center B 146.

• The Lacroh I i lub will meet

from 3-5 p.m. today on Field

7.

• The G<^f' ^. '"D

7-9 p.m. today in Kerckhoff Hall

400.
• T!h MauntnfnrfTS will meet

ai noon loday on the northwest

corner of Moore Hall lawn.

\1«-'»'f isi j^S

•i • fhf i ,.i\u< i!>,\ Saints Stu-

u lit AsN*Hit?ion will meet at

noon today in Boelter 5252.

• T!»« i iutoilan S L i cace Or-

ganizuiioii will meet at 3: 10 p.m.
today in Ackerman Union 35 17.

• The Graduate: i hrfstian Fel-
iijy^^iiiy will meet ai /;30 p.m.
today at 456 Landfair, Apt. #4.

• FHrm Workers Support
Couuuittee will meet at 7 :30
p.m. today in Ackerman Union
3517. The grape boycott will

be discussed.

Library announces

winning collections
The winners ofthe 1970 Robert

B. Campbell Student Book Col-

lection Competitions have been
announced.

Collections on mass commu-
nications, submitted by under-
graduate Kirk Hallahan, and
p re-colonial African history,

submitted by graduate R. Kent
Rasmussen have won first place
cash prizes of $125 each.

The judges of the collections

for this year, antiquarian book-

dealer Harry Levinson, profes-

sor of geography Norman J. W.
Thrower, and writer and critic

Clifton Fadiman, present-

ed certificates to the winners at

an awards program held April

28 in the Grunwald Graphic Arts
Print Gfdlery.

Hallahan*s winning collection

represents a sample of the varied
aspects of mass communica-
tions, including the philosophy
and sociology of the subject as
well as books concerned with

mediums of communication,
especially newspapers, radio,

television.

Rasmussen*s collection in-

cludes books which represent the

African side of the preK!olonial

period. He stated that "... I

have tried to purge it (the book
collection) of all works which
focus primarily, or mainly, upon
the activities ofoutsiders: Euro-
peans, Asians, North Africans
or South African whites.*'

Second and third awards went
to undergraduates Bruce
Richardson and Bennett Gilbert

and graduates Elliott Mittler and
E.C. Krupp for collections as
diverse as Joyce, Ekimund
Burke, and illustrated surrealist

books. Thejudges presented four
special prizes for distinguished
collections.

Cinco de Mayo
celebration set
The Chicano community

of UCLA wiU have a Cinco
de Mayo celebration in

Campbdl >Hall Cafeteria be^
ginning at 11 a«m. There
will be food, music, Mexican
dancing, nprakers, poetry
rrndln^s, actos, H» ^H gtu-

graduation special portrait, 15.50

For a limited time, you can

order two 8x10" black/white

portraits plus 6 wallet size

portraits Price includes
— sitting Make your appointment

now 8?S ?578 1 ^0 Ker. Hv>ff Mil

«

m

4=

Netter
!

I ween UtiU and UCLA goes 6-0
and 6-2, that's a pasting. Leo-
nard simply could not hittheball
over the net. In the first game,
Borowiak broke service when
Leonard hit two volleys and an
overhead into the net.

After the singles, Borowiak
said to Bassett, ''I've never felt

so bad in my life. I'm
really sick."

Leonard, on the other hand,
said, **My shoulder is really sore
where I had a corisone shot
for an arthritic inflammation.
I don't know about the Pac-8.

Just rest until it gets better."

But you wouldn't know that

either was ailing by their dou-
bles play. Borowiak came back
with some terrifying serves and
Leonard showed steady and
sometimes' spectacular plays.
Van Dillen and Rahim fell

down in doubles. Rahim con-
stantly was hitting his ground
strokes into the net or out and
his volleys were weak and atro-

cious. Van Dillen gave the third

set and match away by hitting

an overhead long and then lob-

bing too long.

.iu^iiii ju:»iJLiies confidence

In probably the toughest must
win for the Bruins, Jeff Austin
justified Bassett's moving Austin
from fifth to fourth singles by
grinding out a tough win over
Mike Machette, a freshman that

Bassett had tried to recruit and
failed. Bassett, however, has
been more than happy with Aus-
tin. ''Austin was really impres-

w f ( ; ^> ! I i f 1 (

starlb today
The annual intramural wrestl-

ing tournament begins today
with weigh-ins at 3 p.m. at the

large scale in the MG Locker
Room. Preliminary matches are
scheduled for Tuesday or Wed-
nesday, with finals to follow on
Thursday and Friday.

All contiestants must weigh-in
today or they will not be allowed
to compete. No weight allowance
will be given but only one weigh-
in will be held for the entire

tournament

Only one man for each weight

division will be allowed for each
division: 118, 126, 134, 143,

150, 158, 167, 177, 190, and
heavyweight. A single elimina-

tion tournament will be held in

each weight class.

The matches will begin at 3

p. m. each day in Pauley Pavilion.

All wrestlers must be present

at 3 p.m. Tuesday since matches
will be set arbitrarily.

NCAA wrestling rules will ap>-

ply for all matches with these

differences: 1. each match will

consist of three two-minute peri-

ods; 2. examples of illegal holds

are strangle hold, straight head
scissors, full nelson, holds which

put pressure against the joint,

body slams, any hold which has

primary use for punishment
alone, and holds which cover

nose, mouth, eyes, or throat:

2. ususal scoring rules extji

no poiiii isii siinr advantage.

T ( r more information contact

th' IM office in MG i 18.

IM Moiuiav

Sot 11... 11 i i' in.: Hcavi'N Slicks \s. I'a-

ihoK ( \'\\. I ». n.iMna l'la\ its vs. AKWO TC
(ImI. .{»; riirk> vs \U()I( (l\t H: llasc-

Tuppics vs. lioiuTs <ltl. 4 >: Niiokii- vs.

Hilld (*i»uiuil (Id .'>»: /fM l*i'«'> ''J«»"

vs. Lanilxla (hi /\lpha (I'd. (i K Kanmr
vs. I<owor> ( I il 7 ); loffirstMi vs. I'anfii

< I'd. M)

t p.m.: Kinllirld -VI". vs. Crads ( Kil.

II: Squadron !•' vs. HI SeeMV<»rs ( IM. 2):

Horm«>iifs vs. I.a/.arus < Kd. .J): I'.D.S.

vs Wnchur l'i//uli {Vi\. 4), .Si«ma AI

pli , I psili.M > - Al|il).i fpsiloii Pi ( Kd. .">>:

,,j. ,11,1 \ 11 I ,iM I ».''.
I

I ••'. lid. I>);

thimbora/«» vs. K<i ni nuh (Id. 1 \: Tor

ridon vs. Titan ( Y-W «)

W liter p<»l >

I \3 V„.^ / ill
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sive," Bassett crowed happily,
"He's been putting lots of ex-

tra time in practice, probably
working harder than any other
player, and it's really paying
off."

Machette had broken Austin's
service and was serving for the

second set at 5-4. But Austinrose
to the occasion and broke back
to knot the score at five all. Af-

ter that it seemed Machette gave
up and didn't bother to run
down some balls. In the last

game, Machette just wilted and
watched Austin pull off four
straight points for the set and
match.

Lito Alvarez also drew praise

from Bassett for his convincing,

though not artistic, win over
Fernando Gentile.

Doubles winners impressive

And Bassett was also tickled

over the way his second and
third doubles teams swept to wins
over their hi h r d and tired

f
—

opponents. The Kreiss brothers
clinched the dual match by win-
ning the fifth team point in a
sound trouncing of Dick Bohrn-
stedt and Gentile. As Bassett de
scribes their style, "The Kreiss'
are so demonstrative on the
courts. They beat their op-
ponents physically and mental-
ly. They are really tough."
And so the Bruin tennis ma-

chine rolls relentlessly over ano-
ther opponent. Next in store is

this week's Southern California
Championship>s, in preparation
for the upcoming Pac-8 and the
NCAA championships.

SINGLES—Haroon RAhim (UCLA) def.
Erik VAn Dilitn, 6-% 6-3; JHf BnrnwUk,
(UCLA) de«. Tom L^ondrd, A-0, 4 2,

Georee Taylor (USC) def Modeslo Var-
ou«z, M, 2-1, ^4; Jeff Austin (UCLA)
def. Mika Machette. 4-4, |-A, Dick
Bohrnstedt (USCi def. Mike Krei%».
A-Ok 7$; EMo Alvarei (UCLA) def. Fer-
nando Gentll, 9 7, ^7.

DOUBLES—Rahim Borowiak (UCLA)
6tt. Van Oil len Leonard. *4, 4 6, ; S;

Vazquez Alvarez (UCLA) def. Taylor-
Machette, *-l, 3-«, 9 7. M. Kreiss Bob
Kreiss (UCLA) def. Gentil Bohmstedl,
6 3 6 1.

Questions'^

All UCIA HELP IINE

25 7646
6 pm 7 am

When you know
it's for keeps

All your sharing,

all your special memories
will be forever

symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.

If the name,
Keepsake is in the ring

and on the tag,

you are assured of

fine quality and
lasting satisfaction.

The engagement diamond
is flawless,

of superb color and
precise modern cut.

Your Keepsake Jeweler

has a choice selection

of many lovely styles.

He's listed in

the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

REGISTFPrr»

DIAMOND RINGS

<^AVAIl ABIF AT

THE FOLIOWINC
^J L.-. w w L~ L_ L_. I \ v-^

REGISTERED
3£t 1

Ol AMOND RINGS

«'l

Tvrmt
to

Suit

1
2.6 2

2508
%J 1\ WhiHier Blvd. LLA.
So. Californja's Largest

Keepsake Dealer

S6!>6 Whittier EUvd.-Corninef ce

So. California's Largest

Keepsake Dealer

Zl^?^m^ Jewelers
vm the MAU SANTA MONICA EX4 2643

Keepsu^t Registered Jeweler

"MEO Mf AT CUmS CORNBf

Curtis Jewelers
DIAMOND MERCHANT Watth Spm.uit',

CORNER OF STH . SANTA MONICA BlVD

393 9235 SANTA MONICA, CALIF 904(}

HART'S JEWELERS
636 i VunNuys Blvd.

Van Ni^ys

ST S 4S58

4/ f 6 Beverly BJvd

Itjs Af^qeles

DU 3 1663

1 8/ A Moor ^xJiri

49 S S S 1

9

Ring* from SI 00 to $10,000 T-M Reg A H Pond Compony, Inc . E»l 1892
^/ n

pi

HOW TO PLAN YOUH i Ni.Aui Mk N i AM; ^^ i DUiNb
|

Please send new 20 page bcoklet, "Planning Your Engagement and Wedding" |

and full color folder, both for only 2Sc. Also, tell me how to obtain the beautiful •

S70
I

44 page Bride's Keepsake Book at half price.

Name

,

Addf»t».

Ci»r_ -Co

Sl«lc

16 UCLA DAILY BRUIN
.Z.p.

U?
KEEPSAKE •loMWMU KINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N.Y. 13201

'J

IIOCIII Jeiiilers

1 r

—

2502 DALY ST. LA CA 5-3583

*lJ

i/98W Imperint Hywoy InqUfwooo

4S40 WhiMiet BJvd EAST Los AnyeU-
844 1 So Quadwcjy, Whitfier

i \UUU 5 COMPANY

533 S. Broadway
LA. MA 8-7301

i \LLU O COMfANY

4724 « y hiHier Blvd.

E.LA. AN 2-9127 m

J

HIGHLA

Seymour's

i'iU

f s ? !
'/ 14

S63S N fiGUEROAST LA 255 2!>88

AVAILABLE NOW AT

JOHNSTON JEWELERS
1 1429 Santa Monica Blvd. W.LA. 473-2889

4 un 1. II. \1 1" 4-4 VH, (IradM

I .J(l pill I " 'li' ^
Inh.ii

., (Ki J, I,, 1. iiiin.mi II .
. • '' himhora/o

5:30 p. Ml r«Miii. 1-11 -- Hii.ii >

n (Ml |> m ! I
'-'' lis "I- "^l' <l 1

(, Id p Ml I ..Mil. Ml \ .. I tnn.ll.l^ .1

Keller Jewelers
8645 Lincoln Blvd. OR. 0-0559

(Airport Marina Motet Shopping Center)

Siltons 'Jewelers
CIJSTI If'-" r,iAi )( It \.V» 1

Mv

619 S. Broadway • LA. 626-8191 HTHGEN.FnATK)^g .fwfifrb

(D)j^irD .?

1610 SUNSLT BOULEVARD, LOS ANGtLES, CALIF. 90026

624 4583
^

J. J. Tholt Jewelery
598 West Avenue 28 LA.

225-8274

TOYO JEWELRY & GIFS
4038 Centinela Ave. • Los Angeles, Cal. 90066

398-6134

RATHBUN'S
ItWFlRY [)LPARTMFNI

531 1 lankershim Blvd. No. Hollywood

PO i^ni

Westwood Village Jewelers

1136 WESTWOOD BlVD.
Just North ol Lindbrook Dr.

GR. 3-3087

HUHi11
..^- 4%-JfU^iftt l.-.*^. • J* «;•—>«*«»/ »% .'' » >-. ' •. » ' r», . #

noili^—

aw* •••itTf«.<«i>« •< ttw-u.-../.^ ,. * »-i fc- »,>-*
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Oarsmen hand Huskieslst home loss since 1954
Hv SjhiI Shapiro
IIH S|j«nts Wrjtti

A judp^c*s in I >! ! ivoring
UCLA ciuij*i \«-il .Mil ..I I he most
stirring races in West Coast rac-

ing ii n sis as ' t Bruins upset

Washington, en i ; / the Huskies
unbeaten skein on the Montlake
Canal course dating from 1954.

- The win, in the exceptionally

fast time of 6:04.9 (equalled by
the Huskies), also reversed last

year's decision at the Western
Intercollegiate Sprints where
Washington was the victor by
a similar margin and, for the

time being, ended the Huskies
dominance of coastal crew com-
petition.

"It's a win that will rock the

rowing world, although it may
not carry a lot of weight down

here," UCLA coach Jerry John-
sen remarked.

**The race received front page
coverage in the Seattle papers
and will probably be carried in

the New York Times, "he added.

Full ol excitement

For the thousands of people
that lined the shore or viewed
from the yachts along the course,

the race was tinged with excite-

ment.
The Bruins were able to es-

tablish a two seat advantage
through the first minute over
the bumpy course. During the

second 500 meters the race see-

sawed back and forth, but the

Bruins retained their margin.

At 1250 meters, the UCLA
eight took a hard twenty strokes

to move up by 20 feet, bdt Wash-,

ington, starting their sprints ear-

ly was able tor catch up and the

crews rowed stroke for stroke

to the finish.

And after crossing the line dead
even with the crowd in a frenzy,

a judge resolved the outcome in

favor of the challengers from
Los Angeles by a foot and a half.

The times for the race were
most impressive, too. Johnsen
stated that the generally assumed
time for the Western Sprint win-

ner is 6: 10, while national cham-
pionship caliber time is around
6:08.

Johnsen holds record '^^^

Still, the Bruins were not the

recipient of a new course record.

The old one is held by a Wash-

ington crew that featured Jerry

Johnsen and finished second in

the nationals.

While the Bruin varsity over-

turned the order of finish at the

Sprints, the Husky jay vee man-
aged the same trick in another

pressurized encounter.

The boats broke from the start

dead even and continued that

way through the first 500 and
after 1000 it was the Bruin jay-

f>-*'| ^ ^

vee up by a half-length (30 feet).

Sam^ surgeVfils

But the Huskies utilized that

same surge which brought them
even late in the varsity race, to

greater effect here.

They pulled even and then went
ahead by a half-length with 500
meters remaining. The crews
pulled stroke for stroke the rest

of the way home. At the finish

it was Washington in 6: 17.9 and
the Bruins in 6:19.2; a credita-

ble race, but nonetheless, the first

loss suffered by the UCLA sec-

ond boat in two years.

Other UCLA racing results

over the weekend saw the light-

weights, fresh from a five second
win over four boats in the San
Diego Regatta (racing with a
broken fin), taking a length win
over the second UCLA frosh

boat with the Southern Cal year-

lings 18 seconds back.
• • « • • <

'.•-•-•-•.•.•.•.•.•-•.•.•.•.•.•>.•;•:•:•

1 Complete tiack results i
I

GeofStraud

Gary Elem:

For campaign space in the Daily Bruin tomorrow and
Wednesday, please come (or send a representative) to Dally

Bruin Sports before 5 p.m. today and contact Buddy Epstein
or John Sandbrook.

\

UCLA HELP LINE 6p n 825 7646

IHOT Pyr—1. Murphy (USC), 42-7%;
7. Coikh (USC). k\-Qi 3. Ostoich

LONG JUMP— 1. J. Johnson (UCLA),
2S3%; 2. Bandixcn (UCLA), 23-•<^; 3.

Todd (USC), 2WW4.
JAVELIN-1. O'Brien (UCLA), 229-0;

7 Harding (USC), 219-2; 1 Hall (USC),
208-9.

3,000 METER STEEPLECHASE—

1

Dy«r (USC), 9:07 6; > 2. Hartman
(UCLA), 9:09.4» 3 Jon« (USC). 916 0.

440 RELAY—1. UCL-A (Welch, Robin-
son, Gibson, Collcti), 39.6; 7. USC
(Jaduon, Turner, Pharrls, Garrison),
39.1.
MMr :. .^iiint (UCLA), 4:05.1; 9.

MosnM' (JCLA). 4:07.1; 3. Carr (USC),
<-» * •

]20^(H-I. Dutton (USC), 14.3; ?.

Corval (UCLA), UJ; 3. O. Johnson
(UCLA), 14.4.

POLE VAULT-T Simpson (UCLA).
16-6, ?. Vaughn (UCLA), 14-6; 1 Smith
(USC). 14*.
100—I. Robinson (UCLA), 9.4; 7.

Welch (UCLA), 9.7; 3. Gibson (UCLA),
9f

440-1. ColleH (UCLA), 4S.I (meet
Tf-^ord. «^1 marV 45.9. L«n Van

Hc/wteer., UCLA i->4"'? •^\Kni--% •;. ^Mi^mitn

record, Lee Fv=i'-ii, %nn .'(»• s»«t»;

ColtCtt, UCI A *-'•.)«'> 'S>A«», ? 'ur-.tfh

(UCLA), 44.i, X Lxuan iUCLA], «.J.

OiSCUS-l. Antunovlch (USC), 117-10;

2. Murphy (USC), 181-4; 3. Oetotch
(UCLA), 172-9.

HIGH JUMP—1. Lano (UCLA). 4-9; i
Greenwood (UCLA), 6-9; 3. Kennedy
(USC), 6 5.

440IH— i. Dutton (USC), 53.1; 2.

Htimlcy (USC), 53.5; 3. RIpplngcr
(UCLA)» 57.4.

88(^-1. P. Williams (UCLA), 1:53-4; 7.

Langston (UCLA), 1:52.8; 3. Jones
(USC), 1:52.8.

220-1. Robinson (UCLA). 21.1; I
Gibson (UCLA), 213; 3. Echois (UCLA),
21.5.

TRIPLE JUMP—1. Roger* (UCLA),
SO-63'4; 2. Pratt (USC), 4M^A; 3. Todd
(USC), UrVh.
TWO MILE—1. RItcherson (USC),

8 57.2; 2 Alplzar (UCLA). 8:SI.I; 3.

Herrlty (USC), 9:01.4.

MILE RELAY—UCLA (Ect)Ols 53 8,

Lyman 54.0, Collett 54.3, E. Williams
60. 5), 3:42.6; USC did not enter.

FINAL SCORE-UCLA 100, USC 54.

Attendance—4,944.

BjHBHWHIBliiiiii iiiiiBBMiitw

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
'mmm

\ti<^%*3klll%

ADVEKilbiNi. Ol-l-iCbb

Krr.l h..fr HhII i 12

CIsswHIrff Rrfvprtfdtng- rntee
15 woi '- f 1

:'><( .itM %'-, iH) week
Payable In a>i-> nurt

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone oroer*

^ Help Wanted. •^
__ J for Sale W ^ Services Offered 11 /^^^^ 13

The Daily Bruin Rivett full support
to (he (Jnivernlty of California's
f>olkry on non-dincriminalion and there-
ore (H-irH-'f advertising *»( i \ ice will
not \< .ni« t\ Hilat)ii ti. tii^onewho,
111 ,H ,r.(|i.^i' (nm-iini f. -I (1 1 ) iiiln or
Otli.1 iUK iuh^, -A >'>• I ini in.tU-M on the baHlfl
of race, color, ttli^ion, national orlxln
or ancestry. .Nt-ilhtr thr !'ni\rrsilfv

nor the AS UCLA & i>,ui» M,,ni> has
investiicated any of the services offered

riRSONM !IV(,si HufK a rloee friend
a^HU tiixu^ iiaii U..iUain 3:30pm. 2
hrs. clasa credit or $2 ea. Couples only:
m nJp fpiiUl !f iir mat,' iHittt'. (3 M 5)

t K ^ (^ lance translators urKently needed
All fn-id- <«i>,1 ^lllK '^»-ih! I ' sii tne, sample
liiinx lu Uux C»45h, h.4itia Barbara, CA
9 < M) t. (3 M 4

CASH for your creative description of a
liniqiir (sr.uik !! >i(!itit thuf whs puMii'

d U I InK ! ^I< I I 111 I *. I I >l I h Ik Ml hi>ili \ t I M) in<-(i

Eaymrn' upoii .m i i-vtitiu <!' Mall loT. A.G.
ooltM r <» H ^ HHM«»|, battle. Wash.

^*N I KH (3 M 8)

C.IRL8, 21 & over. Speak Spanish/ Rng-
IImK W h If r,»>«»i ,1 ( M m nurl V ( ;irmfii>. !!7H'
W (Mv miH< J7MW)9K

!. 3 VI »;

T AHTT \nnR RrTTTTFvri? Pirrv akc,
H - i

,
» I t

1 1 V, 1 : . i * . ) -^ i 1 ! I . « I I i • -I S I
< t I I M << I I « ( 1 ( I li^

nuculatiuiiH. KxceL pet, hHow, field, pros-
pect Sired by (op winning Lab champion
of all time. 455-1491. (10 m 8)

'62 GOYA G-30 classical guitar. RxceL
cond., over $500 new, make of • < all

GR 3-4971. t H' M g;

STEREO 6 fL cabinet Immac cond^
must sell; make offer 780 0632 or 764-
7655. (10 M 7)

LLOYDS components am-fm multiflcx
tuner nnd two spkrs.; hardly unrri $65
7MiMM 12 or 764-7655. (in vi 7)

PRF Mf.-f«r Mnke your medical scht>ol
iii^iMii .in..n^ MiiHtandlng. Expert assis-

tance (r<i!< -.1 -
.
.-«c^(,.' applicant Call 826-

2292. (11 M 5)

DRIVE in Europe. Student discounts on
Overs** tlA I a r (Irliv ft v HiMu I It ni -. * hi[>pi ng
Call- ^» tn 7HtS ! :< )

ooeaoiB i ogpooocaooi

aiti«4»«a|>'«#ip«lN»*s l*ilC**«C*IS4j«*«M»*«tf«%t'^

DO NOT DIAL 837-5566. <1 M 8)

8AN8EI Gnya: TCB blow mind for 35
mln. Mon. thru Wed.: 10-4 (starts hrly.)

or by appL. Franz 3621 B rcfrcshmcnta.
(1 M 8)

FBBE KIttenst 6 wka. old. Call 388-
1674. <1 M 8)

KITT: %- *v .Id. Homes needed
dcsp«iatet>. 2iauii4, eves. (1 M 4)

FEMALE stu<l< lit w/car stay in home 10

,
days with high school gtri271-32 l i ^

(^ M a)

»*R F » T > « ! RLS - PART 1 I M K' f>o you
!ut\t an appealirg face & am pie figure?
Fledgling actresses & models needed for

fUm. Nudity required in some scenes -

bat in good taste. Robert Light Prod.
038-3885. (3 If 5)

CHILD care and lite housckplng. live

in or ouL Pay open. WE 1-1696 anytime
<3 M 5)

SUMMER Job- 10 wks. Head swim in-

stmctor, day camp swim school. Req.'s:

WSI-Advanced 1st Aid. Teaching- Super-
vision Aquatic Program over 23 years.
Cottonwood Club. Brentwd. GR? '^''

t.

»

I^RFAK S<rn»l <|i.rpn r«.«»>H mn « Here
! HA »7 Miithrr*. I»H> Mh> !•> O.tffn/

f-titl htillHin lioHirlti.

' (*'>ffn/

n M 5>

y [osf ond found...••••••••••

KRKK KitlriiM .1 t>lk. \ WhUr \2 lon^
hHJrwl, I -»h«rt halriHl) 47H 7HI 1 aftet «

(I M r>

)

INTKRKSTF.h in Peace < orpn? 1 hIIi to

rrtiirneti volunteer*. Noqiie^tlonHdoilged
387 Kln*ey 825-4098. (1 QTRI

I.OSTS Ev<-v!nHs«>»* I'li.l.ahlv on or near
ifllhfT Hruin or IHurm wjtik K'iMitird. Call
liL24^30€k). (4

RFWARnn I Hrgp purpir tifonr \ttmi frf>m

rini|- S«»mpvh«'T»' on ihiii|»iih (all M2H
.1581 or .192 424rt (4 M I

<;RFF,N Power needii helpt Students need

rd to uponsor table on campus. Call

ChHstopher LIh, 393 1278. (I M 4^

7 Enferfainmenf 2

^Miscellaneous,.,

CRESTLINE vacailoa cabins A lodge
rations or
(2 M 61

w/dorasa. Group accoai.. re«<

info, call (213) CA 1-6849

COCKTAIL Parly/Dance. Beverly Hills

Sun. 5/3. 8 p.m. South Bay Club.Y. D.

Marina del Rey. Ron Rubin, music.
'9 M 4

r
I

I

I

I

t

I
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SINGLE CATHOLICS 21 3M

Ht. Paul Single AduH Club cordially

Invites you To meet new friends and
participate in various actlvltleN

MeHlngs: 1st & 3rd Wed. of month
8 pm. llpper Social Hall at St. Paul
The AposTle Church 10400 Ohio al

SHby. Westwood.
Clip Out

1

10 SPEED Raleigh Super Course soft,
-' t

! rack, generator 8 mo^ i.i »H0.
ii2ti 5245. UU SA 4)

MUST sell entire wardrobe, latest styles.

277 5043; 937 4100, extSlS. Sizes 10-12.
Pvt pty. (10 M 6)

' t'' HER stereo portable. IncL bit-inamp.
taairard turntble. ExceL cond. $120 firm.

John, 475-5831. ext 412. (10 M 6)

REFRIG. business. Reas. priced. Eetab.
3 yrs. $450/ mo. Income to owners for
part-time wrk. 654 2035. (10 M 5)

MUNTZ C-100 4-track car stereo. 38
folk/ rock tapea, voltage coverter. All $95
271-9364. (10 M5)

$150 STEREO svstenu 35 watt AM/FM
receiver; Garrard changer; 2 spkrsc head-
phones. 839-2216 after 1 pm/ (10 M 6)

DIAMONDS, Jewelery, appll'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to students & Bl^'fT T)-.h,,Uen

Wholesale. 1627 Westwood in J. 11.

(10 QTR)

FALLS/WIGS. T-.) UP. I)is( n! \'T
PRirFS, SYNi H^ lir/HUMAN HMR.
7r>( (^lAUTY - IMMKCTFAc I oRY
|Mn»K lER. 472-99aa. (10 QIR)

s>\ I it I \ l\ o\ srrilFO Ft) I IP
M I \ I' V\ I off.f «ti.il (i.i-. t«. Im til.

world -• K''<>t*''^t ilt.il Ki >|^t'l SI Ml 11(1 I :tlM*i

atoriiH. 7U.i-1144, 7(>3 ()835. (10 UIK)

RFArTTFT'T . heHuflful rI.)»heH T it(«o<>u

Ml Kl\»^n\»ay prlrcH. All Mi/e«. Conu' •«»«!

< H.% IH79 eves. (10 M 4)

FAN'ASONK. Sony. C raiic. RC A, rtr My
tlad is a di'Hlpr. Thai mranM I gel vhole
»alr price*. I will underttHI anyoneformy
»>eer $ (all the Itid, 482 5952. (10 M 4)

^ Services Offered //

I •cir n T r u • K ar crt • I or

^«4in«l«*v»« ( <:>rliid«irice ^
D« v*4aprn«in*

I., |n*«'f madtcrt* '. A«l >« ^i >,»%»».

**.->*-. c»od W»d ;/ iOvm)
St.i* '. «> i

'2 :m
jiw(|<.<<ti» SiS SK/d«nt S I ..-) iMOk

No C'M-»»I (W-1 Vt«l»Ot-» W»4s.M...T-

Wi A HAiATf S( HOC)l

i6S0 Saw««iU Rls,d V^AA

APAN- EXPO 70

rt $350 July25-AuK> •> 16
All expenite t<<i, <f Japan and
Hong Kong aitu uvaiiuble. For
information phone 213 392-7191

Rltrr Saints Expo Tour
MH>'> Muir Way

i.»>h \ It..-. f";ilif nr Ml .<

811MM KR on n Creek Inland- Aeulnn Arf«

Centre--8tudv |»Mlntlini immli at < he oIk v .

poetry, Gr«-»-k lll V lant< alUriil mii»U \
drama fe«llivalH at l'pi<tau'u>> >ian(liiK,

tavernaa, ihr ii-ni ««'ii ,V mu n .m u ini;M>lle<l

Aeglna. 1 im*. scwuurm JuU ? Xui^.S/<M».
Travel arranged. W Mti- h>h
r>rPnu! t'nlvrrBtn-, 2.> h^ J-t
, .ig... ni n(>t»o4.

. n < la

{ M ti
)

PIMPLES. bl»« ^ h.-,i(ld, large pores, oily
skin su< < < Hsfully treat'-'' uHhDermaCuf-
ture b> v.iiiia. 47 i IIS H.J. 474-7845.

(11 QTE)

STUDENTS travd toKHf.,.' Europe;

Hii iMU. Hi :*jjti, htudfjji iuui« iia-

AUTO Insurance, lowest rates for stu-
dents or employees. Covered Immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870-9793.

R)

jB63». 4iJia>

Current UC Students/ StoM Only

UNIVEtSnV CHARTER FLIGHTS
« a /~k T^ I* k

V travel........................... 13

EUROPEAN pockHguideto 327 inexpen-
sive hotels, 27 countrieii. Send $1 Voy-
ager. Box 24684B, LA 90024. (13 M 8)

8 WK. Europe tour. $995. Unreglmented
nine country all Inclusive LA to LA.
LTS Travel; DepL A 42 1*, u .-rland
Ave. Culver City, 90230 (21.i) H.IU 7591

(13 M 29)

6/15 lOND/lA IWAV SI 37

6/16-9/24 LA/IOND-AOAM^LA S295

7/17 LA/LOND 1 WAV SIM
9/10 LA/LOND 1 WAV sns
9/1

S

lA/lONO 1 WAV sns
1007 RrcMdon. Westwood Viil. 90024
477-1 111 lasip.m.

MONTFSSORI cxp
Small rlaH«e« Ntd

R. H. area.

Fiiropean Irarher.
2 II 27.109ti7 -

(11 M

STUDENT Overseas Plights for Ameri
cans - Appln afioii m m ItitirnaCI Stiuirnt
Identity ( an) lr>«.i umI.- SOFA i <. VIC
1 I5(><» X.iifuia HIv.l Slut man OaU% < a)

U14Ua. 87 2 22M3. ((IJ M4

OVFRl AND r«p(rftlti..., IndlH Ifavpii
l.iintloi) July f.'>4.'i, FiKntiiilrr Overland,
2.1 Manor l(ouw«- Driv*', I ondon. N. W.fi

(13 M 7)

FUROPF ISRAFI FAST AFRICA
Student fravrl dinrountN KurallpasaeM
Me«llleranian rriilfieM I.S.< A. 1 1687 San
Vicente #4. 826 .SAH9 (13 J 3)

< MARTFR Fllgtit tirkrt. %U\S Ont^^ay
Frankfurt, leave 6/29. < all l>r Hruahow.
ry^fi O^H^^/rvnL, 383 198.%. (13 M 4^

|NI»IA (>v«>rland $2(M. r«-Kiilar (rlpa 39
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8, I'.K

(13 QTR

LARGEST mrif^lnn: To& within Europe.
Israel, Th.iii.t.M! \f<.,a. IISSH s,, ,„:,...

fall StIM M,.ri. Sfn.l.i.! (r» rardi.. I.ASl

Europiati 'ViMffitan Sdulfui Club, '**''

V ^,-^.rl^ ]>, H.-^.rlv HilU <"a «»0?!<>.

»'h 2'in ti291„ ( l.t ill ID

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQA*000"*^

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970

An oHicKii Charter Fltpht OparorlNon

Avfhorkvd & Approved by the Univ-

•rtity ol Ceriifomia on AU ContpwtMt

lA^LONOON LONDOHLA

VHalp Wanted,•••••••••••••« •«
3 .^ For Sale. W

WANTED: Exper. person to come either

Tnee. or FrL afternoon to teach bsM
A acoustic guitar. 472-1662. (3 M 8)

A88T. adasinistrative sec. Psych major

Brif. to work in small priv. school. Santa
lonica area. Interviewing now for open-

Inc laMer part ci Aug. or Sept Call Mrs.

Green CB 5-9403 SaL of^en. (3 M 8)

MJEDICALfiEC. AND AsVlT. Fxper.

exccL lypMI, latcrnlst In practice and
rcaearck 4'i day wk. ExceL sal. Submit
r^. P.aBox 1448. Be v. Hills. (3 M 8)

DSIVEB, ca«naeloni"$100 per 5 day wli

f«r dlay caasp. Mast have station wagon.

FORMAL bik/white S 7/8 formal roat

white Ptquel 8 9/10 Worn once cleaned
bent offer. 477 4011 ext. 498. (10 M 4)

OCCULT bkstore. Astrology, Tarot, I

Ching (free instruction sheets), Maglck
Kabalah, Alchemy, Jung, Yoga, Astral

Projection. Chest II, 10349 W. Olympic
(east of Bdv. Glen). 553^3777 Open eve«.

(!) M 15)

STUDENTS! Stereo at discount! ."50 wsH
am/fm recHver. new. Reg. $175 Student*
$99.1 Garrard changer Reg. $fl9 Students
$601 12" 2^way walnut spkra. Reg. $109
Student* $551 C-60 cassettes 79« C oant
Audio. 425 Sol Fairfax 936 21.53

(10 M 4)

AUTO paint & Body work 15*^ off with
tudent ID, student owned/ operated 780
7809. 78(V5645. Ml QT^

TELEVISION rental. All modela. Special

UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service

24 hr. phone, 274 9119. (U QTR)

DRIVINt. Sctiool »9 90 hr All inwlrue-

tor« have credential, "Road ««fety wincr

19^8^' 463-8755.826-1078. (11 UTJI

1

XEROX COPIKS
<hir prices are LOW

mimf(k;raph ditto
1 printing

Theses and l>lsserta(lonii

A Specialty

FI'ROPFAN Safari Not tour. Mcoun^
trie*. 70dayK. l.odKlng/trannp. Stopping
lajor citie«, small villages, see running of

thr hull*, Greek i^'inr festival. $4.50. Info,

7 40 3677/747 2254 ( I 3 M 4J

EUROPE JET FLIGHTS
For sSwdento ond focwlfv only

l-o* Anaalee-Lsndon ( rowful-trip)

Joo« 1 5^Sepl 22 S2V5
Jun«21Aii^21 S295
Ji^yS-SeplJ S295

FAU QUARTER SPFOAl
S«pl 27-0«c 18

" LA-BrMseWUm^iA S^* —

FH. Dep tal. Whs Price

•2 6/16 7/23 6 S265
•3 6/20 8/27 10 S265
4 6/18 O/W S160
410 6/22 9/10 }J $280
5 6/28 8/7 6 S165

•6 7/4 8/30 8 S265
•7 7/1

1

«/5 4 $265
•8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 10/5 3 $145
10 O/W 9/15 $140
12 4/29 9/10 11 $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265
Also JEI fO TOKYO
15 7/12 «/9 4 $335

IMmNmI mhis

AMoiiilile only to beno-lid* m*
the University ol Orfifomio (i

Kaculty. slal, regtslered sAumm, iwwwed

fotnfly living m Ike some hoafselwildl

POSl FRS TYPFftFTTINt.
121 Kerrkhoff Hall. Fxt. 5251.%
Hours: 8:30 a.m. |o 8:30 p.m-

Col: J S6«r Flight Cfioinmon

LTS TRAVEL Oep« A.

4246 Overland, Culver Ci«y

(219)839-7991
UC

charter fNglits

between 9 mn - 4 pm
lierckKnH Iwrfl 205D

JI25.122)
a

'i

Graham's batting leads Bruins

to 3 1 weekend over Cougars, Huskies

Danny Graham

DB Spoils VV liter

Danny Graham may have had trouble falling

asleep Saturday night and he could have been con-

templating various means of entering the Land of

Nod.
If he did, he could have tried counting UCLA

Bruins crossing the plate on his base hits.

For f.iaha:!i ! h. f ! ains' othcrwisc Unpredictable
rightfielder, became a sure thing over the weekend
as the U( 1 Hi t », kh ! Washington State and the Uni%
versity »t V\ * h n ^' ton in back-to-back doubleheaders
Friday and Saturday.

Danny warmed up in the first game on Friday
by delivering a first-inning two-run single that started
the Bruins on their way to a 5-4 win.

But he was saving the coup de grace for the Hus-
kies, leading the Bruins to a 7-3, 16-2 sweep of the

twin-bill with a trio of three-run homers.

Connecting on each occasion in a two-out clutch

situation, Graham touched them all in the third in-

ning of the opener, then lost balls over the right

field fence in -consecutive at-bats in the second and
third'innings of the nightcap.

The productive weekend left Graham with team
leading totals in home runs (8) and RBIs (27).

It also thrusted on him the reputation of being the

man who makes UCLA's attack click.

Graham went hitless in the second game with the

Cougars on Friday and it was no coincidence that

the Bruins dropped that game, 8-3, for their only

loss of the weekend.
As Graham goes, so go the Bruins, the graffiti

on the wall seems to be saying.

The 3-1 weekend, which lifted the Bruins above
.500 play in the Pac-8 (6-5) for the first time in

1970, was actually a loser as far as the Bruins'

hopes of catching USC go. The Trojans swept four

games from the Washington teams and went two
games up on the rest of the Southern Division.

Chances IntMntst'!?

But UCLA enhanced its chances of nabbing a

spot in the Pacific Eight playoffe by moving into a

second place tie with the California Bears.

The Bruins can clinch a playoff spot by finishing

second but, tl <>nt^h sporting a record identical to

Cal's, tfechnicjt^ trail the Bears by a game, having

lost the seasoir^nes to Cal, 2-1.

The Bruins demonstrated over the weekend what
head coach Art Reichle had been promising for the

whole season: that the Westwood club has the deep-^

est pitching in the Pac-8.

The story in the league for too long has been:

knock out a team's pitching ace and you can feast

on its bullpen.

Bull-pen does job

But it was the bull-pen that did thejob for Reichle.

Rick Pope got stellar last-inning relief help from Gary
Robson to beat the Cougars in Friday's opener.

Robson, who started Saturday's first game, in turn

needed and received impeccable support from BUI

Susa, who stiffled the pesky Huskies on one-hit over

the final four innings to earn the'win.

The 16-2 slaughter in SaturHnv's tu^ }n< j wa*^ n

route-going job by Mike Sandlor I t rtfni-'t-t tf orn iiic

bullpen making only his third biaii ul ihc lung rea-

son, and his eight-hitter further advanced the reputa-

tion of the Bruins' pitching corps.

Ironically, the Bruins had plenty cause to moan
over the one game they lost and it undoubtedly left

a blotch on the otherwise productive weekend.
Bill Bonham, the ace of the staff, had a no-hitter

going for four innings in the nightcap of Friday's

twin-bill. Then, in the fifth inning, a hit batter, a
check-swin Texas leaguer and a broken-bat blooper
started the Cougars on the way to a six-run inning.

BuUpeners Steve Smith, Skip Junis and Susa then

again held the Cougars hitless over the last four
Innings.

But the damage was done and righthander Mike
Gomez brought Washington State the win by keeping
the Bruins scoreless and to just three hits over the

final 5 2/3 frames.
Damaged, that Is, were the Bruins' chances of

overtaking the Trojans.
But the race for the playoffe Is still on and It

resumes next weekend In Oregon.
Danny Graham will try to catch up on his sleep

before then.

In the meantime, he'll be able to keep his batting

stroke by leading the Bruins against Chapman
College at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon on Sawtelle

Fiekl. That game will pit UCLA against the base-

ball kings of the NCAA's College Division. Chapman,
ranked No. 1 in the nation in their respective class,

has taken pride in knocking off several university

opponents this year. Including the Trojans, twice.

In an earlier meeting this year, the Bruins bowed
to Chapman, 5-0.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
J Tuforing 14 /^P fs. Furnished......... 1/ ^Aph h Shore 19 /Aufos for Sole ?9 ^Auhs h^ Sole 29

t- XPI- RT tutoring In Math / Physks by

82«i HMU , i I M n )

TT'TORINC In nH suhfrrf^ :tt n!! Rrade
it-\ .-Is (all I inwi-its ! si..' HK "^^ hool,

474 ^n*:^^^ U4 QT R)

TltK\( H SI'ANT«SH TT \T.1AN: rvp.r-

I.IK ttl lril\ I'rof I'o^llivp rMlilt- iiiy

«-)lHni. KhHV ( <>ll\ ••! -il(!<f 11 1 !l.«^ hird Mr (,lt ).

4 7.1 2492 II m H)

>/ hpif^g ••.a.....15

^T\'rT\'C thrs*"*;. rrpnrtK, "^Trrm prtpfrH.

Mod. rates. Dorotliy 3»5 1523. ( M 15)

GRAD. student will sublet 1 bdrm. furn.

apL for summer »! «n i K' 824 2566 or
645 2376. (17 MS)

RFATT. LRC. SINGLES ACCOM. TWO
StMi NFW BinC. 625 641 LAND-
FAIK POO) VI NOFTK'^ r\R\CE.
479 '. »oi M 8)

JHt 400 BUILDING

ititKii tof y*of round livn.y

'*«Mrt«i<") |:x>c>) • Prrvor*» (iKitM-. * (if- ' 4or

Soti poiliii"*^ • Am cor>*trtit»n tKi

I 2 month I •<:>»«

400 V^tman al Gaylwv 4/8 1 / J •!

MALE to look/share (beginning early

June) unfurn., 2 bdrm. apt Have furn.

279-2964, 279 1860. (19 M 5)

SEEKING to share a residence w/1 or

more male rm mates. Willing to relocate.

tH 1 «»824. (!•' ^^ ^^

'61 CORVAIR Mon/H good lire*- needs
eng. wrk. $50 or bcMl offer 935-7032.

(29 M 5)

'61« CORVAIR, 4 dr., auto. Good eng..

body, tires, brakes, trans. Runs well. SI 65
474-i«51. (29 M8)

FAST, ace Kcidk i . f h, |>.M>ers, reports
rrfwiirrh papt ( k, ett. Cail Suzanne 473-
M ?(>«> (15 M 8:

HKKKKI ^^ Sumirur -uli.t 2 bdr.,

turn KHiiiia pooi (. ol<t«-ii ( . <i i. sirw, Nunny
b«l.<.iil.-H, 22. to «>»iKhi VIm ' SOH 115-

(i4&-&674. kU M 4)

NANCY—472-4143. Kay-826-7472.
TS«M,«-*, ..Hjwrv inters. French, Spanish.
Knglihh K< ol- Free editing. IBM Sd-
ectrics. (15 M 4)

TO r,nt Furn. 1 bdrm apt w/balcony,

na.HK.. 618 Levering. »160/ma. 478-

1660. <!' ••«>

FEMALE share furn. lux. apt WLA. Own
bdrm & bath *l<>n h'>u1?h- 1..,,,..^!

occupancy. ' ' ^< ' >

y House for Rent 20

f ! H N. houHe for one or two. Santa
vi.-.nca. 6-20 thru 9 20 SSO/moi 828-

7040. (20 M 4

'69 VW. stereo, white sidewalls, , 2 new
tires, new brakes, excel, cond. after six

392^2279. 1??J?_*^
•63 FORD Falcon, VR, 4 wpd.. bucket*

fine cond. W-SO/ offer. 392-1 177. (29 M 8)

RED '69 Opel GT $500 '& take over.
341-2607 Jerry. (29 M 4)

*61 VW. Rbit eng., new tires, perfect cond.
$550. Bob, 479-09.5.1. Muni drive to
appreciate^ (29 M 4 )

'68 VW, ontv 18.000 mL Excel, cond!

'65 MUSTANG 4 Hpd Mtick. H tyl. RxcH.
cond. Orig. owner. $890/ bei*! offer. 639-
6010 exL 436. 8 M.m.-5 p.m. ('29 M 4)

'62 OLDS F-85 Cudass, Good cond.,

clean. Best ollerl 472-1611. (29 M 4)

TOPANGA, 3 bdrm, $250/ mow Avail.

Immed., thru summer or longer. 455-

1506, mornings. (20 M 6)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. typing. editing. 505 GAntY
Beat rcf. Annctta Foster 31

(15 J3)

TVPIRT Exp. math dcpt. UCLA dlaa.,

8Hif''t. r!k>. \\> :n ;:<H' ana Greek symbols
11 io2ii ibZAiliJ^. (15 M 8)

Across from Dyksiro

KfTCHENETTES SINGLES- BEDtOOMS
APARTMENTS TO SHARE $50

Doposits now for swmmor/fdl

TYTTNT.- Thmrn frrm papers, dlsscrta-

tlo»"* iiu* miMt r u'^ - H. luouablc ratcs.

H?H 7 5.95. (15 QTR)

%&, v.. nn '} "88, GB '»'»*'»'«

T'NPJN*. ?<«('! pitj.t-t.., .< n< (-..;- !ihlc

rn(«H ( nilfal I \ Wkdnv.'. 1 H p.Ui. Vik-

-H.fH, 4 9 I. I.. tHH<t979. (15QTR)

RUTH I hri»e« term papers, maniM I iirtH.

Fxoerinuwt Wkcmi*. dHlly '^ U> 9 Phon.

826 1162. "^'MTH)

•TYD" the "TtffBnv" of typist* "•periaUxes

(ompoNinK "^f «-<illinK (<m !h. Im •*! (all

983 0345.

TYPIST ReaJionsble. Lrgal. medical St

rnginerrinR hiltRrnd < all. 1-6 p.m. 47H
183 2. (15 M 8)

TFRM PAPF'RK. < nrrfiil nt«rnM<»n. your

reo «. Srhc«iiile nov. ContHcl me h« 82K
1644. O"' ^ *>

TKIIIOHS THHitK Typliiij Service. Hit**.

A( lhp«lH exper. IBMSelectrJc. nnv*, v\vn.

wkendH. Phone .196- 127.1. O •'> A

y Wanted 16

MUKIdAN ioolOng for »>a«h apt/Rur-Ht

houfte io rent. Hnvtlmr»98.'V (MUt). A»iii

fTiill* Sa«iu«. i^* **„*^J

RESPONSIBLE person lo rarpo.W next

Sept Northridgf- We«tlakr School near

UCLA. 349-8590 after 6. (1« MJ»)

COUPLF., two child., want furn. nummcr
—bM. Writei Michael Tlghe, 932 Green
wood. Ann Arbor, Mich. (16 M 7*

yApte.-Fumi$fced 17

THE VULAGEIt
NEWEST IN WESTWOOD

fvr«* «r kh4mn* 1 B^tm Z. Sia^lM,

Firaploca, oir coMttMioMiNg, pt#io

lorga. KMi*od pod
Oifiot 9*MAm9. L*vdy S«ro«t

No. WUslMr*. tMmwmmimmt lo It ••wys
411 Kdtofi {€& G^yl«y) 47?^I44

SPACIOUS, singk*, uounuhI, beaut., flre-

pluce, p<iol, patio, air cond. 4 1 I KeH"n
( off <^»vlev). 479 8144. (17 QTR|

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLA< » 1
o

LIVE? 10<>S M'RN./UNFURN. Kh\
TAL8 HI*. I '-I IK TODAY. MOVE TO-
! » \ > \ H H o I K K NTS 3?>T 1 f»

4

(17 ii\ H)

CAMPUS TOWERS '^
BAC HEIORS • SINGUS

7 BDRM STUDIO 1 BAIH
HtATED POOl • PATIO

D»po*iti now tor »umrt>»r/la4l

10824 Lrndbrook at Hilgord

Mr Lynch, GR 5 5564

^Aph.-Unfvrnisf^ed. 18

MODERN 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, l>uiltinK. pool,
view. $185 $200/ mo. No Ichnc 1649
Barry 820^1060 (18 M 4)

$14.'>. 2 hiirmH, rarprlH, <irpK, applianrt-M.

Near beach. Couple. 22.1 Pat if ir SL. Sanlii

Monica. .192 3."i 80. (18 H 6>

y^ApH.h Share 19

$350. Furn. Beverly Hills house, 2 bdrm,
den, garden. Adults only, rcf.'s req. No
pets. June through Aug. 276-4577 alter 5

pTm. A?!1J^ .1^

RENTAL SERV IC E: N FED PLAC E TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFURN. REN
TALS. RFX;iSTER TODAY, MOVE T(>-

DAY. ABBOT RENTS
'?.?•} »V%

/ House fo Share 22

'59 VW Bus. Camperl/ed. Eng.. Iran*.'.

rbiL '64. 4^^4 tape, am/fm $675. 456-

2179, 456 8035. <^29 MJ7;

*63 TR4, new top, am/fm, going to Europe
828-5743 after six. (29 M 7)
M^M^M^———^». Ill! IpMI I ^P—— I

I I

'64 DODGE Dart 170, stick r/h/wsw.
52.000 mi., $475, 825-1 1 14 dav. 823-
1502 7-9pm. (29 M 7)

TRIUMPH '68 Spitfire - exceL - low mL
PH. - $1799. 467-4390. IT no ans. • 467-
0355. (29 M 5)

'69 VW Pop^Top Camper. 14.000 miles.

$3200/ offer. Call Webster al 825-2225
before 5 p.m. (29 M 4)

'66 MUSTANG 07. 4 spd, quad. New
brakeH. runw greuL .197-1.567 after 6 p.m.

(29 M_4)

62 CORVETTE 2 tops. '65 327 c.l. -

365 hp. American mags. Firestone indys.
Call 838-6823. (29 M 1 ) i

'61 WtfTTF Rambler Am.. 4-drs. radio

-

best >rf.. (all 477 4170 Morns. Ik

after 6:3U pnu (29 M 5)

"57 AU8T1\ h,hIv. good mech. cond.
Needs bod> ^ik. $300 or offer 455-
2436 or 379-7282. (29 M 5)

*69 DODGE Dart Swinger 340 autow •

Pwr. str. $2400 or best offer. Call Joyce
828-2679. (29 M 5)

FORD 66 Econoline Van6 cyl. (tcf 928)
ASUCLA Purchasing K H 205, 825-6 1 6

1

(29 M 6)

'C9 VW Fastbk.. auto, air, ww, wnty.,
must sell, leaving country. $2300/ offer

391-8167. (29

PORSCHE '66911 Red; bik. Inl All extras
clean: very reas. 780.0632 or 764-7655

(29 M 7)

FEMALE rmmatea 21-25 to find, share

doH<^ :iUti4UM4i or l-X / 2:Mi2 (22 M A>

V
Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25
%\.\uUt\ li> li^< ill Im-.mi( <)>>"' '•''""''

H«l Am \ k w lumn 2 mi fnn" 'iicni.uv

I'rjy rmilll. hillh. pool. s.<llli\ li< f«lliill

till H« r\iiiK ilmru'i. iissist In prrpa r.itiuii

and rnakiiiK ht-tlnfor 2 a«liill 1(1 A Kr"')".

Mon«lav Ihru t-rithn 4 pm thru Hpin.

Plus 2 hrs. slinpir Iroiiinn '^"l- mnrus..

9 1 I am. KI«-« trir dishvi as h«r. o»h»T lulp.

no « hiUlrrn. ( ar or motor l>ll<»' "•<

N«-al, non Nnioki'rs, rof. only. Wril* P O
Box 24187. I, A. < allf. *M>024 or phon.

27 2 4«;9;» (H 19 pm lur Ihru h rl., or

9 10 Sal.) PrHcr grad sliulrnl
^

CIRI who nre<lB room <V l.<tar<l, prt vary.

Nmall HHlary: Will cxrh. for b«t>v«ilt»nK

Summer. lonKcr Mr« Pinc«. H54 .109<)

(25 M (i)

'64 PONTIAC Tempest Custom red.

, Bodv gor,(\ cond. mech. cond. excel. $550
Call • «• »963. (2 9 M 4)

FIAT '68 850 CPE. Very clean - one
'iwaer. $1595 cash «>. f.im* \i»«ivk.>od

Porsche Audi, Inc. lOiiJlJ .Sualu .Muiiica

Blvd. 478-4095 daily til 9. - Closed
Sundays. (29

"61 ritFV Tm. )1a Pwr. New brake-
(,<).>«i tirt-H, <l»aii •»«>«ic, lovely. ! X .)

HHM) 82H02(».'\ $3.50. (29 M 4)

PONTIAC Bonneville 'BOfull pwr. loaded
389 eng. Must nell. Make offer. 870-
8661. 837 3522. 553-1021 (29 M 5)

Cycles Si oofe^s

'65 VW «q«' »"•*"'<'« I'-'M''^ K M *M7.5.

Nerds <sonii «..ii. «.<..<) Iiu\ ( .ill r \ »>«t

4 7 t ^>7<m; < i*t M •>>

.';«> PORStllF.. Red/blk InL New valves
\ <lu((h AM KM Xlras $1400 7R4
2.19 r> (-'9 M H)

PROF III i-iirop)- Jiiiir wants piii(haMr
aiitoi. for Homeiiiii- In rrtiirn. I •» wk.
European driving priv. .'197-455.'>.

'68 HONDA 160 Scrambler good r ond.
Just tunned $315/orrer. Gene 824 um^
anytime. (30 M H,

•70 T \MBRFTTA wnty. ExcH. cond.,
toolH. aianuxiH. Leaving, must iiell. Make
offers. Call Khakti, 474-9678. (30 M 6),

HH I \ MHR t I I A I 25cc verv k.mmI mr< h

tolld. *IO<l (.-«( .Orr fnll t 7 2 M I H«
Leave n)»-«m«K« < lo M S

•69'. HONDA CB 3.50. XInl cond. &
extras. $.5<M) or bewl offer. .»9lii7H9

i.U) M 4a

fIFAN T»7 X'yV F*r«l > i,nt\ Radio.
sin. o. f.. aUi *lltM» ( ..II H JV « I02.

(29 M 6)

^Roony for Rent.... 26

MAI F 1,2 oppnInKH, he«ln June. $5 1 .50/

mit. walk to rampiiH. I. V. 4790821
(19 M 8)

RMMATF. w«nlr<l: $95/mfK Furn. 2l»rm.

w/pofil: 1 r» mill, from rampiiH. Ph. 8.16

.14.52 (19 M 8)

YNC;. prof, woman (28) will •hare lu«.

pool apL in Brentwood. $102 mo 47tft

4fl70 (19 M 81

MALE rmmate. Irg. one bdrm. apt 2apt 2
5.5 1 1 7Min. UCLA rouip. turn. Day- 82

evea 47B 1687. (lH M &i

I GIRL w/2. 2 bdrm. rioae to caMpus.
$«3 plus uHL 1120^4393 aft 4. (19 M 5)

two, GIRL. priv. ent.. quiet BrI Air h .mc

poi4. mountalntop. «h«rr bath, ii It priv

7 83 I 4

8

(^

PRIVATF miitr-, dortiir'« home 8nn«et

Pla/a dr. (.arden, RarHgr. Maturr f Briilty.

jrad. Rffi. $12.5/ mo H 5.1 5.505 (26 M 4\

^Autos for Sale 29

^« 4 FORD T.afaKie 5O0 X I 190 r.r VR
Bucket*, air. cxreL, clean. muHlM-ll. $8.>l)

be«t ..Ifer 7211^2757. ^ **'

•61 VW nr* rbit eng. good lire*. I.ouhv

interior. $.1-50 rank/ »400 check. Mark
147 7470. <'^ ***>

i I ( H !• \"\'
I mp al a < «»n \ I \i i I c mul

$2.T:i fi.'i.l H»9M or 9.1H I2»i2 . xt MI
(f arl.H*) ( '<• M Hi

VtM VO 64 wHKon Top cond low mi
Nrw lirr«. NNB 0.14 $I09.''». hHwrrn

.'> 8, 4.M 4258. (29 M H)

"66 VW t>iiii. FkcH rond Mtml nell Bmt
«i<Ti tall aft. r* pm 279 I7 8.'> (29 M » >

HONF>A CI l.'iO Sr rambler Ty »pd New
halt K7t» Iir.- $%(M) H2« .''.24.'S

(.10 M 7)

'«9 HONDA 4,'^0 h. mi F» r«ind t«00
824 2713 rvm. <30 M 7)

•«9 HONDA ( B l.SO 47(KI ml. wilti BHI
heimH rxrH. rond H24 2027 (K) M 5)

iM HONDA 17r> Ht mdl cxrrl. rond.
$.<r>0 <>(i BSA 8.S0 Nl or dirt extra will.

$4tM) off 467 1214 (rvrnA. witnd.)
(.10 M 5'

70 KAWASAKI Marhi III Fxrel. c «»nd.

'KMM) mi- Sparei. iV lugKaKC ruck. S825.
( hark. 8.17 163.''. (10 M 4).

IF**

67 911 PORKCHF 5«pd., tape player
new eng wltti warr »5.2.50 479 9281
a.ic (or R«v (29 M .•>

)

FORI) falron <1.1 Htirk $.1tN)/ henl offer

Good rond. 394 0752 (29 M 5)

PORSC HF "61 S^90 Ne» piiint nilver/

hik 1700 rr. K oni<k. many exlran. Make
nflrr 446.1610. (29 M 4J

M(;B "65 rd»»r. » lre«. R/ H, merh. xlnc
Wood -Ir rhl. » I 200 .19.1 5376 ( 29 M 4 )

frtf n&

««

r.,'-*i

*." *.<^w t^tmi -it. 4. .X«-»Ji'k'>.i . »«* ^ w*". i
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\jSC 1 2 as Toley fumes

^A-.

)!

i!

•4'

Bv TB
DH Sjsort^ VVrifrr

use tennis coach George Toley was visi-

bly pissed. His tennis team was horrendously
massacred by f!u Hmms 7-2 in ihr i »venge
return match. Althouj^d ^orm- <»t Ins [tlayers

play»'<i v\fll. T<)i<'\ blew up u hen askrd an
inn<H nt >!is (jiirstudi al)()nt his train's |)lay.

n. an^ril\ saul, with hi.s vouf r isin^^^ on
t \ rr \ word, IvT hrcii hcarn^', sonic stupid
(rrnaiks and ipu'stions all (\a\ , l)ut that was
tlir stu|)idfst onr of ail What do \ < >n fhnik
i trcl' Let's «nd this int«'r\ l(^^ ii>^;hl now!'*
And Ik- piaxx't-dcd to 'I'lK'''} stoni|) ull I lir

(ourts.

BriiinH nHH»t with suk i>is

And that ni a nutshell u a-^ tin vv<»rd <»f tlic

(lav it was a day w h(Tr ex cry I hin/'^ w ent iij' ht

for tlu' Bruins and notlun^ (ould >'a> ii^Oit l«.i

the Trojans
IKU.A's Haroon Kahim, in thr ln^>l -in

gies match with Knk van Dillcn. set tin p.n a-

for thi* day. WC^LA coach (dm Hassctt (om
mented, *'He did a go<Ml job in 8inj.;lrs (fi'J,

6-3). I've never seen him [)Iay a tougfur
match." And indexed, Rahim was on his game
He constantly and consistently passed \ an Dil

len at the net. And that is no mean feat; \ an
DUJen's reputation is built on his extreme pro
wetc at the net.

sin.leff Horow'iak, playnig ni nuinlxi two
gles, was not feeling wtd I He liad had only two
hours of sleep the night before, probat)ly v\(»i

rying about van Diilen whom he had lost to

twice before this year lankily. Toh-y pulled

a boner wlx'n he switrlu'd his lineup .nui had
Tom Leonard pLiy stH'ond and van Diilen first

Instead of liaving a good shot at a split in the

first two singles, I'SC now had little ihanee of

getting a much needed split.

Borowiak |>»iiteA I^eonard

Horowiak went out and pasted lA'onard . .

really i)asted An^iime the stnond singles be

(Continued on Page 13)

Tracksters trample

liKigest margin evi

\ jMMnt winch best cxcrn plific-d the match
occuiicd m th< fust -t t \\\\\\ the score 2-4,

van Diilen NCI V cd at deu( c Van Diilen Viit

a (aa)sscouit \(>lle\ while standing neai !hc

backh.nid sideline and w.itchcd tlie ball, i \; \

pt'cting the courts to carr\ it out Lut unlike

the LA Tennis (hit), S("s home courts, tl.e

Hruins' courts are slower and held the ball up.

Kahim made a mad di\ e at the ball and ( au^ht

if only tliree inches off the ground with his

b.ickliand. Van Diilen stood rooted at the lu t

dumbfounded as Kaliim's baikhand sailed sau

( il\ and easily over the net. down the line,

and into \ an Ddlen's <ourt.

| *

Bv Sfr\r KeJmeflv

Mike Mullins is a senior. This is his first and last year at

UCLA competing for the Bruins' track team. But he will remem-

ber the one race he ran against the Trojans of USC for a long,

long time.

Mullins, by virtue of his victory in the mile Saturday in

UCLA's 100-54 romp, will remain undefeated forever In meets

against the Trojans. Not many can make that claim.

B^ter than expectation

**1 was hoping for first in the mile, but I only had us doped

for third," said winning coach Jim Bush. Instead, the duo of

Mullins and Jim Mosher ran one-two in the event, giving the

Bruins eight points.

Whatever hope USC had of winning the meet went down the

drain in a hurry in this event and instead of being concerned

with only a victory, the Bruins pointed toward the century mark.
In a sense, the Bruins hit 100 by default. After Hartzell Al-

pizar's second in the two-mile gave the winners 95 points, the

Bruins needed only a victory in the mile relay to secure their goal.

~Couldn*t field a team

The Trojans, however, couldn't find four able men and all

the Bruins had to do was go through the motions to score 100.

The quartet of Reggie Echols, Brad Lyman, Wayne Collett

and Eugene Williams waltzed to a practice 3:42.6 before the en-

tire team took a victory lap.

Easily overlooked in a victory of this stature is the man
behind it all. Jim Bush came to UCLA just six years ago.

He inherited a situation that couldn't have been worse in

dual meets against USC.
In 32 meets before Bush arrived from Occidental, the Bruins

had won exactly none. In the last six encounters, the Uclans
have taken three meets. No other active coach can claim a .500
record against the Trojans.

*67 win the best

**The *67 win is still the one I cherish the most," Bush
thought back, "but it's a thrill to beat someone when they've
been giving you a bad time all year."

In the meet, Collett ran 45.8 in the quarter to tie with Lee
Evans for the fastest time in the world this year. Collett also
anchored the 440 relay which ran 39.6, again the fastest time
in the world in 1970.

The sprint relay was especially a sweet victory after the state-

ment USC assistant Ken Matsuda made last week.
He said the Bruin baton passes were so bad that UCLA didn't

have a chance of beating the Trojans.
It's true the losers didn't have Herman Franklin to run in the

relay, but the Trojans still tied their best time of the season (39.6)
while losing.

Uiuins up points

There were many places fhe Bruins had to pick up points
from the projected finish. Bush's dope sheet had 91 points, and
Collett picked 85 for the Bruins.

A mark of things to come the entire afternoon first arrived
in the javehn. UCLA's Roger O'Brien, a non-scholarship per-

former, fired the pole 229 feet for the second best thrown of his
career and captured the event.

Senior Randy Hartman made his last race against USC a
big one as he pushed Curtis Jones in the steeplechase and finished
second (9:09.4, his lifetime best). Off previous times, Hartman
couldn't expect better than third, but he saves his best for Troy.

It was against USC that he outran all other competitors
in cross country season to grab first.

H (xiles didn't block Bruins

Since the Bruins didn't have to face Franklin, the high hur-
dles was a race instead of a runaway. UCLA's Pierre Corval, who
said Friday he didn't know if he could run, grabbed second in
14.4.

And Bruin Duane Johnson, bothered by a foot injury all

week, still wasn't sure on Saturday if he could compete. He did,
however, and finished third in 14.6.

But where the Trojans really ate their lunch and dinner at
the same time was in the three shortest races of the day. In the
100, 220 and 440, the Bruins ran one-two-three in all, grabbing
the maximum of 27 points.

Reggie Robinson, ^milinr when told it was going to be a hot
day, lived up to his ac r.iadsjb uun earlier in the week.

Robinson was iiaiiiod Universit\ division ulihte of the week
and m<> iti ,i lie track writers' Innctieon last M .iidav.

Satufd.!\, h( a^'ain w mm both -piints t'*b, 1*1

?'i'' l^fitm bri|-ad( parade u. both in^-tances. Homii.
Steve Gibson foil.. u C.I him in tla 1 00, Gibson md I

220.

) leading
U elch and
tols in the

Strategy in distaiue w urks

'I

( a I n e

ic strate^\ in the inilc piovcd worthwhile v\ hen t he N.S(

)

uji "We v\ant<'d Mike to burn Cm out,' Bush said. be
cause we didn't want their guys doubling;" Laid Williams and

IVojan workhorse, ( urtis .loneS,Hoi) L.tngston held off tlic

h •! .mother one tuo finish

Hnice Simpson showed his 1 b f)-''^ ol tlie we(>k beh.re was
no fluk*' and .Ion Vaughn also looked Ixtter in tlie pole \ ault.

Both ck-ared !(> (i as Ste\ «• Smith of rS( was rekyafed to
third at Hi

It was in the weights that tlw Trojans dominated the Bruins.
Mark ( )stoich w as the Br\iins' only scorer (third) in both the shot
and dis(us and the Trojans grabbed the first two places in the
mtci inedi.ile hurdlcb.

Field men score

Hut it didn't matter Dennie Rogers, after finishing second
against Cal a week ago, returned to old form with another r>()-

footer in the triple jump and the de{>er\dable trio of Harold
(;reenwo(Ki and Steve Lang in the high jump and JohmiN lohn
s<»n in the long jtimp lived up to rxpcrtntton?;.

When it was over, USC coach Vern Wolfe was asked if there
was any way the Trojans could have won "Only if we had one
two in the steeplwhase, one two or one three in the mile and
somehow won the sprint relay," he replied.

Sorry, coach, vou failed on all three counts.
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Students, faculty to join war protest
By Drhhic Astiin and Jr»n Kirr

I'M! Staff Wfdrrs

Students and faculty here will join thou-

sands of others nationwide who are
protesting the expansion of the war in

Southeast Asia this week.
A nopn rally today, sponsored by a

coalition of student groups, will confront
students with local issues as well as those

subjects which have caused the shut-down
iii at least a dozen campuses since last

Spokesmen are calling for support of

Bobby Seale, Black Panther leader now
facing the electric chair in Connecticut
courts and requesting that the administra-
tion contribute to his defense fund. They
demand a halt to the war in Indo-China,
and an end to University complicity in

the war effort by continuing ROTC and the

Academic Advisory Council on Thailand.
The third issue will be that of supporting
UCLA professors Michael Schwartz and
Angela Davis.

*^T r action

Student Legislative Council (SLC) has
announced plans to sponsor a convocation

I hursday night featuring senators, con-
iMcs M) n and celebrities who will address
' t.c I u selves to the topic of the Invasion of

( ant)odia at the President's command last

week. A list of S{>eakers, time and place

for the event will be announced this after-

noon through the SLC office.

According to Keith Schiller, newly elec-

ted undergraduate student body president,

*'The purpose Qf.lhe program is to bring
the community together to discuss the

issues in a peaceful atmosphere."

Faculty strtkr

Advocating a work strike on Thursday
and Friday, an ad hoc faculty committee
is circulating petitions today which oppose
**the invasion of Cambodia and escalation
of the war in Vietnam;" the use of "dead-
ly forces against college students protesting
the war" and "the political repression of
Black Panther and Chicano workers and
leaders."

**In the face of evils of this magni-
tude we cannot continue with business as
usual," the petition states. Following a
two hour meeting in the Law School yes-
terday, about 15 faculty members adopted
the above stance.

The faculty was divided into those advo-
cating spotlighting the Cambodian inter-

vention and those wanting to relate Black
Panther repression, Bobby Seale in parti-

cular, to the war.

Minority repretision

Two petitions were drawn up, one men-
tioning Bobby Seale by name, the other,
adopted by those present, calling for an end
to "political repression of minority workers
and leaders."

"Colleges and universities across the
country are rapidly acknowledging the

special obligation that they have to try

to avert the dangers that presendy con-
front the nation," the petition states, listing

the three points.

Those signing the petition "call upon all

of our colleagues" to support the two day
work moratorium, attend ASUCLA events
scheduled for Thursday and to engage in

other related activities on the campus
Friday.

As of yesterday, no plans were madeby
the Academic Senate to discuss the possible
strike.

Kent University

Both student and faculty organizers
have quoted the same reasons for their

actions: reaction at Kent State Univer-
sity in Ohio to Nixon's announcement
resulted yesterday in the shooting deaths
of four students, two of whom were women,
the wounding of seven students and eigiit

others.

At the University of Maryland, Nation-
al Guard and state police have "occupied"
the campus after student demonstrations
broke out Stanford students over 1700
strong blocked building entrances yester-

day as that campus went on stiike in

protest The National Student Ass'n. has
formed strike headquarters for a nation-

wide attempt at shutting down universities,

and have announced that they have 35 of

500 campuses supporting their move.

Four killed in Ohio anti-war protest
Co

t t 4Hil

cxi by i\ I

Assoc!an
\ laskinS

it l^ess

»»

Student reaction to President

Nixon's Cambodia policies

manifested itself in demonstra-
ucns throughout the nation re-

sulting in four deaths at one
university and a call for a na-

tionwide student strike.

• • ' •

(KENT STATE UNIVERSI-
] Y)-^Four persons were killed

and 1 1 injured here yesterday
A !ien National Guardsmen fired

on haranguing anti-war demon-
strators.

The shootings took place after

guardsmen used tear gas to dis-

j>erse a crowd of 400 to 500
demonstrators on the fourth day
of anti-war protests.

(WASHINGTON) — Anti-war
leaders called for a student strike

beginning today as the first step

in an "escalated peace move-
ment to match the intolerable es-

lation of the war in Indo-
mna."
The strike call was issued at a

press conference called by Na-
t ion a I Student Association
(NSA) president Charles Palmer
and David Hawk, former coor-

dinator of the Vietnam Moratori-
um Committee. Palmer and
1 f k called for nonviolence "to
k ep the focus on the issue of

4^

war." This is the first move to
reorganize anti-war sentiment
since the Moratorium committee
agreed to disband less than a
month ago. ^

While all was quiet at most
campuses the strike call was ech-

oed in many campuses papers
and strikes were reported under
way at the University of Rhode
Island, Rutgers, Drew and Fair-

leigh Dickinson in New Jersey,

Wooster College in Ohio, and at

Princeton University where the
boycott was reported 95 per cent

effective

(UC BERKELEY)-Demon-
strators overturned and burned
an ROTC panel truck and broke
a number of windows yesterday
following a rally where speakers
urged students to shut down the

administration buildings and
boycott classes.

Several demonstrators burst
into thegym which houses ROTC
and tore down posters before
campus police ejected them.
Chanting marchers then moved
through several University
buildings pounding on doors
and breaking windows. The
American and California fiags

were hauled down outside the

administration building, set afire

and raised to half staff.

(STANFORD)- Many classes

were halted here as demonstra-
tors striking in protest to U.S.

involvement in Cambodia
blocked entrances to several

buildings and scuffled briefly

with Naval ROTC cadets.

About 1000 protesters attend-

ed a peaceful rally led by Stan-

ford's Nobel prize-winning phy-

sicist Linus Pauling and his wife.

(SAN DIEGO)— Seventy-five

militants demanding an end to

war research seized a space re-

search library at UC San Diego
and ignored an order to leave

the campus under suspension.
Late yesterday afternoon San

Diego chancellor William McGill

said he would call in police if

the militants did not surrender

by 5 p.m.

At other campuses:

University of the Pacific at

Stockton suspended classes to-

day to discuss the Cambodian
involvement.
At Claremont College 30 anti-

war demonstrators were turned
away by students and campus
police when they tried to enter

the campus ROTC building. Sev-
eral windows were broken but
no injuries were reported.

At the University of Maryland
National Guard was placed on
alert after about 100 students
occupied the adnunistration

building during a weekend of

scattered campus disorders.
At Case Western Reserve Uni-

versity in Cleveland dissident

occupation of the ROTC build-

ing prompted a National Guard
alert.

At Columbia University in

New York City 20 students
marched outside the journalism
school building where the Pu-

litzer prizes were to have been
awarded. The march followed a
rally of 2000 persons where Co-
lumbia president Andrew Cor-
dier called for troop withdrawal
from Cambodia.

Festival held today

liir Cuico dtj Mayo
All students are invited to

attend a Chicano festival to-

day at 11 a.m. in Can>pbe||

Hall cafeteria. Food :iusic,

\f< \ican dancing, speakers,

poetry readings and other

Chicano cultural activities

are planned.
Sponsors of the event,

MEC HA-UCLA, say that

following the festivities, an-
nouncement will be made of

Chancellor Charles Young's
decision on a proposal sub-

mitted by Chicanos which
would expand services and
frit-h P..trnfi:i| programsfof
iiH I H -I .

I > It phiilii l)\ It.iv) iliiiiil,

COOLING IT-Summer like femperafures and spring fever may have caused fhis momenfary lapse n academic pursuits yeslerday
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(Paid Advertiaemenij

THE LIAISOIM CORPS CAN OFFER
YOU THE OPPORTUNITY
TO BE A REPRESENTATIVE

ACADEIVIIC SENATE
MOST UNDERGRADUATE KLrkL:>LNiAllvLS to the Academic
Senate are selected from the membership of the Liaison Corps
of SEPC. These students sit on Academic Senate committees
working closely with faculty members, and attend Academic Senate
meetings.

AS MEMBERS OF LC, they also attend meetings every Tuesday
night to discuss and evaluate their interaction and effectiveness
in regard to Academic Senate business. In addition, each week
they spend a few hours talking with faculty members to increase
communication and understanding.
IF YOU WOULD UKE A CHANCE to become an effective part of
the running of this University, Liaison Corps may be just that
opportunity.

FOR MORE INFORMATION about the Liaison Corps and to sign
up for membership, come by the Commission office, 408c Kerck-
hoff Hall.

r 'r^r _̂,fj^<jU
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RATIFICATION OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS PASSED BY THE GRADUATE STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION COUNCIL IN ^Pl?a 1970:

GRADS VOTE
(1) r*i,>fj'Ui(ir t'it^ctuir J of lAhiers

(2) est(i^)ii\hrrier?t of IcKtil Council

(3) prO'por iKinci! r f pf f*si>fif(if|0n qh fhp Orn^^luf ?**"' ^*' f^fent Couficil.

Polling Dote: May 6. 1970 WEDNESDAY only

Polling PIcxe: Northwest corner of Pauley Pavilion concourse, in front of Ackerman Unfon,
in the Humanities quad., in front of Bunche Hall, in front of the Architecture
building, northwest corner of Moore f-!all behind Powell Library, and the
Science Quad. (Some stations being used by the undergraduates for their
final elections) and in the Medical Center, a station will be set up in the
lobby of the Deans' office (Medical School and Dental School).

These stations will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

See DAILY BRUIN for the proposed revisions. Copies will be available at the polling stations,
in the GSA Office (331 KH) and in your departmental office. For further information call
theGSA, Ext. 51050.

'(Paid Advertisement)! - jk*(i

U11going Spinoffs of the Six Day War

lilSlJAYS 12 iMUiJM ACKLHMAN UNION 'JAY/

T

LOUIS SHUB
Former Director, Israel Office of American Jewish Committee, and
Notional Consultant on Jewish Communal Affiars, AJC, will discuss

MAY 5 GHIIIIIIN6 AVENUES FOR PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EASI

An examination of U.N., Big Four peace options and the

Palestine Liberation movement

MAY 12 ARAB JEWISH iJALORUE WITHIN ISRAEL: IDENTITY CRISES

Impace of 6-day war on arab leaders and communities in Israel

MAY 19 POLITICAL REPERCUSSIONS IN EASTERN EUROPE AND THE USSR
Political positions of the communist bloc countries

MAY 26 MIDDLE EAST HAPPENIN6S IN WESTERN EUROPE

Unexpected social & political residuals in western Europe

Sponsored by Hillal Council at UCLA
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Tests here show beam
not part of Noah's Ark

A pirir of wo(k1 louiui or) Mounl .Ararat aiui bciirv rd hv

roi'i* !"> fi.tvt '>),rr txcri part of \'<>a!i s .iik is of niiH !i more
M<»ii! .(lijOii, il vv.Ls (oiijiinutl tills v\«-tk (hrou^h (luinK,;

here.

The L-8li.!pt'ci «»,tk tH-ani, < i i
•%( < m. * i n i iii 1955, li-ts [mum,

as 1,230 years t)l<i. plus or minu- >() years, mi! \',tini i
\'

head oi 'in ! < l \ lsot<tpf i .,(kM»! ,,tory.

**The beam . n * fr. in a tree felled around 700 \ D., or

roughly nrnio years alter Noah is believed to have embarked,"
says Berger.

Speculation

Since its discovery at the 13,500-foot level of Mt. Ararat
in eastern Turkey, the piece of oak wood has been the subject
of widespread scientific and theological speculation. Advocates
of the ark theory have quoted from the Book of Genesis that

the ark landed in *'the mountains of Ararat*' after the flood,

and have stressed that the discovery was made well above the

timberline, bare of any indigenous trees.

Berger's date coincides closely with that established earlier
by the National Physical Laboratory of Teddington, England,
which put the wood's age at 1190 years, plus or minus 90
years.

However, there has been some question whether the Eng-
lish scientists had removed all contaminants Which might have
impregnated the wood at a later date and affected the accuracy
of the tests.

**Atomic clock" techi.M^iK'

To remove all doubts, Berger thoroughly purified the wood
before dating it through the carbon- 14 or ''atomic clock" tech-
nique. This method htis established the age of numerous ar-
cheological objects by measuring the loss of radioactive carbon
in the remains of what were once living plants, animals or hu
mans. '

,

Adding further weight to the UCLA and English dates are
tests conducted on a second piece of wood discovered last sum-
mer near the site of the 1955 find.

Tests at the University of Pennsylvania gave an age of
1323 years, plus or minus 48 years, for the 1969 find, a date
apparently also confirmed through measurements at the Geo-
chron Laboratory of Cambridge, Mass.

. . ; • •

'

*'

Above fnii^Mrliri*' A

Berger admits, however, that the various scientific tqsts do
not explain n<>v\ tf.t

. ik htams came to be found well above the
timberline in a region of permanent glaciation.

The UCLA geochemist and historian spt^ ulates tjvat devout
persons may have built a shrine or hermitage at the spot some
1200 to 1300 years ago, to mark the supposed resting place
of the ark.

Berger has suggested this idea to prominent historians of
the Byzantine era, but so far they have found no historical re-

ports on the existence of such a shrine.

-»^,
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John 1. rark«'r, ts^iitot in ( hit-f

:';i;si;,.M a Mend,!:, [iiiMiit.'ji !' naay, duuiiK liic s<h.>..i \ . ,u -x..;-!
during vacation and exuinuaion periods, by th. t .i nnsuri, ati i,s
Board of the Associated Sti i. its of UCLA, 308 Westwood Plaza, Los
Angeles, California 0()0'>i m^i,,,.! class postage paid at the Los An-
geles Post 'tfict. iuD^ii^in iijiu hy the Communications Board o'
the Associated Students of UCLA

'"l^by Americas -
i i>raphK diiDi

Thf> '/'<.» arid only t.)0:.)k of po»t»r<t (<<( ne rnast<»» o! ' >^ :)»/'» #XOtlC
ii'til f*( le..Jic New Art included al»(j *h ,i <^on<., is« t)ioq;aphy, a tur-
yey u« his work and a t ianfying stalomenl aboul the tiatute i,,rti.ty

ind significance of his art. and his astounding artistic visisx rht^

Dinding of this giant 12 x 17 book Is so arranged that any postfl?

ur posters, reproduced with complete fidelity under the artist i

supervision, can be removed for framing without damaging the
boolc 24 glant-tize, full-color posters for $3.95 it a stone groove
Pick up on it . . now. $3.95. soft cover, $9.95, clothbound. Limited
edition of 100 copies, sign«d and numbered, $100. Now at your
bookttora. CROWN 419 Park Ava. South, Naw York 10016

^
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Goldwyn a
By Susie W -.ik. '

!Mi S!.t!' Writer

Actor Laurence Harvey will present the 16th

annual Samuel Goldwyn Creative Writing Com-
petition awards at 1 1 a.m. tomorrow in the

Macgowan Hall Little Theater.

Student finalists for the $3,000 first prize,

$1,000 second prize, and three $500 third prizes

are Glenn Cochran, John Groves, Colin Hig-

glns, Averil Logan, Laura Miller, Eric Roth,

and Romaner Jack Strong.

The Goldwyn awards were established in

Augtrst, 1954 by Samuel Goldwyn to **provide

a real incentive for new, young, creative talent

here." t

The writing awards were Goldwyn's second

endowment. In 1953 he established a four-

year medical school scholarship, which has

kept four Goldwyn scholars in the medical

school every year since 1956.

Judges list

The judges list has always Included the pre-

sidents of the Academy of Arts and Sciences

and the Writer's Guild of America, and dis-

tinguished writers. Judges this year include

Audrey Wood and Edmund North, represent-

ing the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and

Sciences, Melville Shavelson, president and re-

presentative of the Writer's Guild of America,

and two UCLA departmental chairmen, William

D. Schaefer of English and Colin Young of

theater arts.

Gregory Peck, who was an undergraduate

in English at UC Berkeley, made the presenta-

tion at the first awards. Subsequent presenters

were Jack Lemmon, Alfred Hitchcock, Lucille-

BaU John Wayne, James Stewart, Gene Kelly,

Warren Beatty, Danny Kaye, Charlton Heston,

' Jack Valenti, John Kerr* and Blake FMwards.

FraiKls P^ord Coppola, son of conductor

Carmen Coppola, won the award m 1962

with a screenplay, -Pllma, Pllma." He is now

a screenwriter and director with such credits

as "You're a Big Boy Now.'.' •

Tuesday. May 5. 1970
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Hie Other Ri^^ht
The wife of the second place winner that

year, Carroll Ballard, later won the first place

awa^d in 1965. Among a li«\ ^^!^f
P^!"^^P^

achievements at the time, she listed, 1
am

^'"S'^Epsteln, the son of Philip, Epstein,

who wrote the screenplay "Casablanca, won

In 1963. Epstein was also a Rhodes scholar.

Larry Johnson, an unemployed actor, wrote

his first screenplay for the Goldwyn competition

oiit of financial need. Not only did he win the

competition, but one of the judges that year,

George Axelrod, had Johnson write a screen-

play "Lord Love a Duck" for him.

The 1966 winner, Gerald. Perreau-Saussine,

was a chUd actor for 10 years In Hollywood.

He won with the novel "Angel Love Nobody.

One of his short stories, "A Cold Day In the

Park," was made Into a major motion picture.

He won again the following year, making

It the first time a winner had won twice.

105 manuscripts

This year, 105 manuscripts were submitted,

according to Theater Arts Professor George
*•

^avafire

The' majority were full length screen plays

^^^f?emSr when James Stewart came

so many of the women went to see him that

offices closed down and we had to move to

Royce Hall," Savage said.

"I think the English department even closed

^^"savage said that about 80 per cent of the

.winners have gone Into the professional theater,

tv, or film. ,

Many Umes the manuscnpts have to oe

shipped all over the world because "everyone

is out of town shooting now, in Italy, or

Spain," Savage said.

All students are Invited to the presentation,

he added.

It was bound to happen. A
Berkeley student, John McWhor-
ter, has come up with an anti-

dote for tear gas.

McWhorter's recipe for a quart

of tear gas relief Is to mU eight

to 10 eggs with one cup of water

and a tablespoon of baking

soda. Beat the mixture very well

and spread on the face and a-

round the eyes.

McWhoter also advocates a

vinegar- soaked handkerchief

to breathe through but not

spread on the face.

According to McWhorter the

egg-mbcture and vinegar hand-

kerchief make an effective anti-

tear gas team. McWhorter tested

the methods on 20 students dur-

ing the tear -gassing at UC Ber-

keley last week. The students

found the methods effective In

preventing stinging eyes and

sore Irritated skin.

The theory bejblnd the convo-

cation Is that^^lements In tear

gas attack a^uphidral group in

the eye. Egg has a great deal

of albumin, high in sulphur,

which wards off the gas effects

San IWego

Dorm costs to increase $63
University residence hall room

and board costswlll be Increased

next year by $63 and certain

room, linen and food services

will be cut, according to John

Kroph, administrator of the resi-

dence halls.

The decision was made after

student government meetings,

letters sent to parents of residents

under 21 years of age, staff

brainstorming sessions and

tallying of a questlonalre sent to

all hall residents.

The questlonalre explained the

budget probelms to the students

Weaver to talk on church reform
"To Hell with Church ' is the topic Richard Weaver presi-

dent oi Students for a Spiritual Revolution (SSR), wil discuss

at noon today In Meyerhoff Park under the auspices of the As-

sociated Students Speakers Program ^ c...«rr.pntn State
Weaver, a graduate In psychology from Sacramento State

College describes himself as a "Christian activist.'' Hjs SSR

Soufis advocating "a radical change in the church establish-

""^"SSR expresses the need to make the church relevant to the

problems of students in contemporary society he said.

ThP SSR has a 10-point plan for change in the churcn est

ablJhment whl^ includ^ breaking down the church structure^

'^SLnSn^^nto smaller groups, actively l^^^^^^^

Mn social change, and a greater emphasis on the mystical exper

ience of religion.

and listed areas in which service

cuts would be made in order to

to decrease the hike.

Sixty-one per cent of the resi-

dence hall population returned

the questionAire. Only twenty per

cent of those responding were

willing to pay an S85 mcrease

to maintain all present services.

Residents were willing to mod-

ify room cleaning-48 per cent

voted to eliminate It; 35 per cent

Indicated a desire to Umit it to

every other week. Forty-seven

per cent voted to eliminate towels

from the linen service and 23

per cent voted to dispense with

linen service completely.

The most overwhelming indi-

cation of student wUlingness to

cut services was a 59 per cent

vote to limit dessert selection at

lunch to Ice cream only. Other

choices Included eliminating

weekend food services; eliminat-

ing Sunday dinner, having

brunch only; or eliminating Sun-

day brunch and dinner, having

breakfast and lunch only.

The total savings resulUng

from the three service limitations

is $80,000, thus enabling a smal-

ler increase to be made.

UC San Diego is looking for

a chancellor to succeed William

J. McGlll who Is assuming the

presidency of Columbia Univer-

sity. ,

UC President Hitch named an

11 -man committee which will

submit a list of nominees, one

name at a time, to a Regents'

committee. If the committee Is

dissatisfied with the first nom-

inee, the campus committee then

submits the next name on Its

list until a successor Is chosen.

The campus committee Is com-

posed of sbc faculty members;

three UCSD students, Berkeley

Chancellor Roger Heyns and

UCLA Vice Chancellor Rose-

mary Park. In addition, Student

Body President Jeff Benjamin

has formed a student research

committee to parallel the presi-

dent's committee.
Benjamin said he hopes recom-

mendations will be submitted to

the Regentsby their July meeting.

The regents do not meet in Au-

gust and no successor can be

chosen before McGlll leaves In

September. \

R.rkrley

Protests by women's liberation

groups over all -male karat^

classes at ii.-iH.-i.\ !.»M ^ju.ntn

brought poiict i>u ( urj)
!

cort the male stud-ni > >

'^i

from class.

This quarter the police are

gone, the protests have ceased

and the ladles are going to ka-

rate class in numbers equal to

the men.
Last quarters' protests were

touched off when girls were not

permitted to register In the ka-

rate classes. Subsequent demon-

strations Included a sit-in In

Chancellor Roger Heyns' office,

confrontations with administra-

tors and attempted entry Into the

karate class.

Police were brought on cam-

pus to prevefit the ladles' dis-

ruption of th"b class and to es-

cort the threatened males to and

from class.

Enthusiasm for the class may
result In further demonstrations

because less than one -third of

those signing -up were allowed

to enroll In the class.

Forty women and 40 men were

enrolled In the sections. Another

85 women signed the waiting

list while many women walked

out, discouraged by the long

lines.

The ladles are dissatisfied with

the limited class size and have

been discussing future action at

Women's Liberation meetings.

Santa Barbara

The demand for child care

centers Is spreading through UC.

Child care center proposals are

being worked on several cam-

puses including UCLA and Ber-

keley, and UC Santa Barbara

announced last week such a cen-

ter may be In operation on that

campus by next fall.

The Santa Barbara Center has

been In the formulation staj^e

since last fall and has Included

studies of student and staff need

and Interest. ,:

The major problem common
to all campuses Is finding funds

for the center which would serve

children of students, employees

and faculty. Funds are being

sought from the student govern-

ment, federal agencies and the

University, but center organi-

zers expect those using the cen-

ter will have to bear part of.the

cost.

QoesWons'f

U f^ri4 HflP LINE

SI5 7646

6 pm- 2 am

t

"(Paid Advertisement)

UCLA BABY-DAY

Wednesday, May 6

BRING YOUR CHILDREN

TO WORK/CLASSES.

RALLY AT NOON,
SCHOENBERG QUAD

WITH

SPEAKERS, ENTERTAINMENT,

AND

A PRESENTATION OF DEMANDS
~~^

TO THE CHANCELLOR. '

'(Paid AdveHI<*ement)

TODAY
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1 n-1 9 PEOPLE WHOVF. DROPPED
^^

OUT, ON WHY THEY'VE DROPPED OUT

NOON WHY A GOALS COMMITTEE^

1-3
OFFERING STUDENTS DIFFERENT

WAYS OF TAKING A COURSE.
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DB Editorial

c ihI IK (

We urge all members of the UCLA community-students,

faculty, staff and administration to strike on Thursday in

protest of President Nixon's dangerous and illegal actions

in Indo-China.

In the words of a nationally reprinted student newspaper

editorial, "we urge this strike not as students against the

University, but as a show of concern by the entire academic

community." \
However, since l^e concept of a strike-a refrain from

action-carries negatiW connotations in this period where

action is desperately needed, we further urge that Thurs-

day serve as a day of work in the community, of "bringing

the war home."
Non-violent, educational activities either In the immed-

iate Westwood community or in students' home communit-

ies, is an effective method of acquainting the public with

the implications of Nixon's abortive foreign policy tactics.

The chilling "logic" which decrees that lives can be

saved only by expending more lives, that a wider war

will bring a shorter and finally the fact that the ,wishes

of the American people and many representatives in

Congress are ignored by a President who is content to

be led by the Joint Chiefs of Staff, cannot be simply pas-

sed over. Business as usual must cease.

Atrocities committed in America againstindividualswho

were protesting Nixon's course add to the feeling that con-

cerned citizens must Interrupt their daily routine to protest

the respressive tendencies generated by an expaning war.

The often irrelevant round of examinations, and lectures

is rendered only more irrelevant by the expanding area

of slaughter in Southeast Asia; and we urge that Thursday

stand as a day of protest and action.

Thursday night as well, members of the campus commun-

ity should register their disagreement with the President

by attending the scheduled teach-in here.

On a national perspective, we urge that telegrams and

letters be sent to Congressmen and Senators, calling on

tnose elected representatives to refuse to approve funds

for Nixon's terrible mistake in Cambodia.

Piiii saienict

V

"'Every driision the PrcsidcDt rridkcs is Jiiadc

in the bvltef (hut it inn hrnuf cIoM'r thr day
your sons and hush(tnds come home. " Spiro

T. Agnew, in a sjyccch to relatives of captured

servicemen.
'

_««_

Unions have not had a great amount of suc-

cess in Los Angeles, particularly in hospitals

and most particularly at UCLA.
The few hospitals that are organized suffer

from bureaucratic union structures where it is

uncertain whose interests the union serves (e.g.

Local 399 at Cedars Hospital has a Tive-year,

no strike cpntract with minimal benefits).

't,At UCLA, special rules and the regents*

obstructions have, until now, made a unionized

hospital seem impossible. For instance, there is

no '^check-off provision at the Medical Center

(Medical Center is used in these articles to con-

note the entire medical center complex including

NPI), except at the NPI, whereby union dues

could be deducted from salaries even though

United Fund contributions can be deducted.

Union l<r^nt out

The rules against free speech, the six-month

probationary period and even anti-union rules

and inadequate grievance procedures are all

means used by the Administration to keep the

union out.

Then there is the California State Employees'

Association, whose membership includes ad-

ministrators who may use the organization to

convince employees that conditions are fine and

there is really no n(eed to organize since the

CSEA will cover over any problems that arise.

The MCC had many discussions and in-

vestigated several unions before it finally de-

cided to support the organization of a union,

and specifically to support the American Feder-

ation of State, County and Municipal Em-

ployees.

Reason for unionizing

The reason it was decided to unionize in-

cluded all of the conditions above and in the

two previous articles. Basically a better position

in grievances and bargaining could be attained

by having a strong, organized union.

AFSCME was selected because it was the

union that promised local autonomy in the

form of a separate local for UCLA^and seemed

to have the most potential for lessening the

' inevitable bureaucracy. Thus, on April 15, 1970,

60 piostly non-professional workers at the Medi-

cal Center met and formed the Organizing Com-
mittee of the U CLA local ofAFSCM E, becoming

independent of MCC and open to all employees

(non-administrative) at the Medical Center.

Presently there is an organizing d^ive be-

ginning which hopefully will result in a Inn"

membership in the union, collective bargainuig

and continued worker control of the uninn The

MCC is going to continue to function as a 1 ank

and file form, dealing with broad political issues

and more local topics such as racism at UCLA.

Focus on struggle

The struggle for a child care center and ral-

lies such as the one on April 30, 1970 (with

Angela Davis, a member of the Black Panther

Party and the mother of one of the three Sole-

dad brothers on trial for trumped up murder

charges) will be the focus of the MCC. How-

ever, help in the unionizing drive and continued

vigilance to keep the union fighting for workers'

interests will be on the agenda.

The Medical Center Committee would like to

see the union maintain autonomy as a UCLA
local and insist on worker election and frequent

recall of stewards and union representatives.

Racism is probably the outstar i r problem

at the Medical Center and should be the central

focus of union demands. Upgrading of hospital

workers by such programs as paid on-the-job

training for even professional rtatus promo-

tions should be a key demand so that present

practice of black workers working at low pay,

low status jobs, with white workers in better

jobs will not continue.

Administration tactic

Black and white workers already are work-

ing together to end this Administration tactic

of "divide and conquer."

Still, bread and butter issues have to be

fought for so that employees at all levels can

earn decent wages and work in decent conditions.

The MCC hopes the union will take increasing-

ly militant positions In relation to ending the

war, fighting the repression by the government

and issues like the decay of education under

Reagan, Rafferty and the Regents.

Increasing community concern, especially

in the barrio and ghetto, to force UCLA Medi-

cal Center to start supplying helath services for

the community can be linked with workers'

demands for better health delivery and pos-

sibly a struggle for worker-community control

of the Medical Center can be waged.

All of these programs are potentials for a

worker-controlled union. For now, the impor-

tant struggle is to see that the union starts out

and remains in the hands of the workers. The

MCC will continue its work to see that this

happens but it will be up to all the employees

what direction the union takes.

1 i!tiiMS t(i the Editor:

AACT did not sign contract
Editon

On page 4 of Daily Druin

April 23, 1970 in an article at-

tributed to some vigilante front,

it was noted that AACT had
"This month accepted an $80,

000 contract with the Defense

Department" This assertion is

false No one associated with

AACT— not the regents, nor I,

not anyone—has signed a con-

tract this month or ever with the

Department of Defense nor will

such a contract related to AACT
ever be i^ ned as long as I am
part of AACT.

In tti. une article it is sug-

gesti-tl th.ii I am faflfniti^ on
ill j::^< )ttf' 11 ^i;ams I tus .issti ticm is

,ils«» false althovJK'i ' < <" ''<"''

1\ expect you to r«'tr<i(t it ^ ou

mi^iit bv mtfrestiti to know that

my nirriMit health prohleiii is a

slight heightening of blood pres

sure dui' to an epideniit of

'radicar' liars and tliieves on

this raTn|)us.

David A. Wilson

Proft-HHor (rf Poll Sci

Chicanu prugrams

F^liton

The (redibilitv of I'CLA in

the Chicano (onnnunity. the key

to motivation of our (hieano

youth, would be seriously ini

pairtHi if UCLA's programs do

not continue to grow as out

liiuid in the agreements made
last year by Chancellor Young
and as further outJine<i in this

year's proposal submittcni April

17, 1970 by MF.CHA UCLA.

If the University is lu truly

do justice to our community,
Chicano-related programs must

be made by people who are

sensitive and knowledgeable of

our community. The proposal

enrollment goal for EOP and
High Potential Chicano compo-
nents are imperative.

The proposals presented to the

Chancellor by MECHA-UCLA
are a workable, feasible means
toward improving the situation

of the Chicano community at

our University.

Police reasonable
I'klitor:

It it IS rea^'« n 1 .ihlr f< • t i^* i k-

r\{-\ (ieinolistr atol s In use v K »

leiuf as a means ol expressing-:

then rejection of \ loleiuc ( .is

svnit)oli/.ed l)\ tlie HO'Vi ), then

it appears to me to he e(niall\

reason at) le for the |)olice to at) use

the law in order to u[)h()l(l it

Jerry Howe
(.rad. Islamic Studies

Sickness cited
txlitor:

In answer to the column oji

homosexuality (list rim in at ion

tow .ird homosexuals is a healthy

response to a sick group Just

as one places a contagious sick

ness incpiarantine, oneseparates

himself from the dangers that a

spread of homosexuality would
bring. Obviously, this does not

mean that a person will catch

this sickness like virus, but it

docs tend to affect the younger

members of the society Homo

sexuality is a disease, and should

be treated with the most care.

Segregation of homosexuals
from social activities, not as a

punishment but as a protection,

followed by intense psychiatric

help, is the only way to mini-

mize, if not ostracize, the ever-

growing disease.
Richard Low
4r., Pre-Med

|\| tiilHi I lit: Weil

Editor.

Now that the Vietnam War has

expanded, it is time to rename
the connirt The name "Tndo-

China V\ai i is nlreaU> been

used The *'Souihr.( s Asia War"
isis t ,1 ^smmI name hetansr \\ r-

a t<»nf'ne twister We thmk tti.it

the l)ail\ Hruin sh(tul<i s[)onsoi

a Name the W,ir Contest Win

nei s (ould receive "Nixon's the

One ' bumper stickers or Ameri

< an l''lag (ie<ais

Jeffry Schneider
Sr., hlcon

Carol ZoK<>«
Soph., Spanish

If you write
If you want to write a let-
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To anyone who dares to look, it is rather

obvious there has been sharp change in the

political climate of California during the past

>ix years. The generous liberalism of the early

I960's, symbolized by the Kennedy and Brown
administrations, the Warren Court, the Rumford

, and virtually unlimited support for free

her education in California represent a

listinct contrast to the elections of Ronald

igan, George Murphy, Max Rafferty, Richard

xon, Sam Yorty, and the defeat of fair hous-

uig with the passage of Proposition 14. Generous .

liberalism has been replaced by anxious tight-

fisted conservatism.

Anct if Los Angeles is not in every respect

the metropolis of the future, at least Southern

California has been the metropolitan area of

the future. The first major indication of Northern

racial tension and backlash, even before the

major urban riots, was Southern California'^

vigorous support of Proposition 14 in 1964.

The moderate or liberal faction of the national

Republican Party was first crushed in Gold-

water's resounding victory in the 1964 Re- ^

publican primary in Southern California. The

liberal Democratic governors of the early 1960'&

lirst began to be overrun with the victory of

Ronald Reagan in 1966. And Los Angeles

was the first major Northern American city to

get a '*law and order" mayor in Sam Yorty

in 1969. So, throughout this decade, Los Angeles

and Southern California have led the way in

rolling back the generous Democratic liberalism

of the early 1960's, and replacing it with tense

and preoccupied conservatism. It is this phe-

nomenon, and particularly the role of racial

tensions in it, that we shall look at here.

The most fundamental issue perhaps is

whether "the good life," as it can be led in

Southern Ccilifornia, produces an anxiously self-

protective political orientation, ultimately re-

sulting in racist and conservative voting. South-

ern California has anticipated the rest of the

country in providing the mass circumstances

for the good life, in many respects, and it is

crucial to know whether "the good life," lived

in the segregated circumstances typical ofAmer-

ican society, produces racism and anxious de-

fense of the political status quo.

An analysis of voting patterns in recent

decades reveals that Los Angeles does not have

a history of conservatism. W^hat has caused the

change? Perhaps life has recently turned sour

in the suburbs, and conservatism is the result.

To test this notion we sampled the north side

of the San Fernando Valley, presuming this to

be a section of the city that most nearly

matched demographically the characteristics of

those outlying areas that have demonstrated

maximum conservatism. CXir respondents were

almost all white Protestants or Catholics, mar-

ried and parents, owned their own homes,

almost all employed with relatively high in-

comes, and almost all born outside of Los

Angeles. This white, homeowning, gentile,

middle class seems to be the locus of Southern

California conservatism. Presumably, they are

also the wave of the future, being among the

relatively affluent, family-oriented whitesuburb-

v.w
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t.f(,v'( n.ai. o! ih'sr nu\u ators ol dissatistaction

with one jHihunai iilt h.tve major politic. il

impact, as measured in the recent Los Angeles

mayoralty election.

In contrast, more ideological, generalized

versions of these personal discontents both elicit

more dissatisfaction, and relate much more
closely to mayoralty voting. For example, more
thain twice as many agreed with the generalized

feeling that "streets aren't safe these days with-

out ^ policeman around" than agreed with the

much more exacting personal test of whether

or not women were safe alone at night in their

own neighborhood. And this general ideological
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*'law and order" item yielded a Bradley-Yorty

difference of 18%. Or, twice as many felt that

"over the past few years Negroes have got

more than they deserve" as felt dissatisfied with

their own gains relative to Negroes. And where-

as Yorty and Bradley supporters differed only

by 2% on the personally relevant item, they

differed by 16% in the generalized form. With

respect to the schools, more than twice as many
respondents felt that the quality of education in

the Los Angeles public schools was "fair" or

"poor" as felt dissatisfied with the quality of

the schools in their own neighborhood.

In short, the level of dissatisfaction with the

individual's personal life is rather low, but he

does see the rest of society going to rack and

ruin. Moreover, it is not the feeling of personal

discontent that yields a conservative vote, but

this perception that society as a whole is fal-

ling apart. This leads us to turn to the indi-

vidual's longstanding political beliefs, rather

than his evaluation of his own personal happi-

ness, as the key political ingredient today.

Put another way, the data reassure us that

Southern California's potential for producing

"the good life" <ioes not necessarily bear with

it a consequent potential for selfish and self-

protective conservative politics.

By the conventional liberal standards of

days' gone by, there can be no question that •

the valley voters are "racial liberals." They do

not subscribe to conventional stereotypes <;uch

as racial differences in intelligence, and lii. i e is

virtually no support for the old-fashioned forms

of racism: segregated schools, segregated pi'li

accomodations, and job discrimination. How-
ever, there is a telling disUnction that emerges

between the clear liberalism of the sample in

endorsing generalized egalitarian principles,

and in perceiving the reality of the Nejr«e*s

problems in a moderately racist society, while

at the same time, opposing changes that would
shake their own superior racial position. No
doubt they feel rather moral on racial gi >< ids

and would hotly deny the contenfion th .! ihev

are "white racists." JndeecL the.y set - .
to h iv(

learned quite thoroughly those moral hsso.is

conventionally taught a decade '>r two a^^o,

and represent that way of thinking 'at her well

It is just that they are ten oi htteen years out

of date now. The ideas that rharacterize<l a

"racial liberrd" in the middie UKSO's now are

not enout;ii lu Keep tine ln.m hemg perceived

as a"racist" in r>H'
These latlti ia<i.il it. ms. that have to do

uiiti the maintenance of the status quo and

opp'.sition to threats to the status quo, are

aiiKMij", th( stionr^est pre<iictors of voting in

the mayor ally ele<tion in our survey. These

racial anxieties differentiated Vorty and Bradley

Vot( r , nan h more than any items relating to

|-M 1' )nal ill ssatisfactions

Most import. int is that the ^^ re atest personal

i,Mn.s ol the racial threat, 1 ike other difficulties

ill the res|>ondents' personal lives, do not have
anything like the politic a! impact of the more
I'enerah/ed ideolof',i< •' ' yersions of racism. Items

niea^^ntinf, the «in rent din^ct impact of the race

issue on the indi\ iduaTs life did not relate to

votiri}', at all Thus, these respondents are not

yotinf.i a latist I me bet a use of current or recent

bad experienea-^ with Negroes

KaciKin and Voting

'Ihcs* latter racial items, that havetodowith

the mainlenancc of ItiO (Status quo and opposi-

tion to threats to the status quo, are among

(Continued on Page 6)
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Uie strongest predictors of voting in the mayoralty election in

our survey. T H I also gives these data. It is obvious ttiai

these racial anxieties differentiated Yorty and Bradley voters

vastly more than any items relating to personal dissatisfactions-

Racial attitudes arise in three quite different ways, however.

Most important is that the greatest personal forms of ttie

racial threat, like other difficulties in the respondents* personal
lives, do not have anything like the political impact of the more
generalised ideological versions of racism. Items measuring
the current direct impact of the race issue on the individual's
life did not relate to voting at all, as shown in Table 4. Thus,
these respondents are not voting a racist line because of current
or recent bad experiences with Negroes.

Secondly, there are a number of potential racial threats that
have not yet materialized. These relate more closely to the vote.
The possibility of Negroes bringing violence to the rt- , udent's
neighborhood, 1he possibility that busing mi; I i t .kc his ctiil-

dren to schools in a minority neighborhood, ani h. (m.. ihility

that Negroes might move in next door, all ni it. » .riu i iMHi^ly
to the vote. None of these are terribly ! listic fears for !hfs

area of Los Angeles, but all are conceivable. Likt Or iii,(»

County, the San Fernando Valley is for the nfost pin mmy
miles from any majpr concentration of NciTr.fs Hour cr, in
this respect, of course, it is different from ihu.st ciuca iliat lie

adjacent to the ghetto, such as Inglewood, GardoTin efr

Finally, the most powerful items of all air thubc Uiai are
almost wholly abstract, ideological, and symbolic in nature.
These are items that have almost no conceivable personal rele-

vance to the individual, but have to do with violations o! fus

sense of how society should he organized, or violations of morale
ity. That Negroes are too pushy, that Negroes on a*!I u« i\ie

lazy and don*t need the money, that Negroes get undue atten-
tion from government when they make a request, that Negroes
get more than they deserve, all of these show very large dif-

ferences between Bradley and Yorty supporters.
Thus, the way in which white racism affects vottnr most

is via these abstract ideological and symbolic issues, raiiici Uian
by the respondent's negative personal experiences with Negroes.
Again, it seems to us that the implication is that "white racism"
in the Valley derives not from personal experiences, but from
more longstanding political beliefs.

Social (>! 1 1' i n '^icism

There is much literature that empha izes the early socializa-

tion of racial prejudice and locates it in particular social groups.
The most important of these include working class background
(particularly as indexed by low levels of education), age, and
socialization in the South.

In the Valley, these social background variables very clearly

are associated with differences in the vague, abstract, symtH ir

forms of racial attitudes. They are particularly closely related

to racial attitudes bearing on current personal experience. The
most important of these variables Is social class. ^Ahrtln ? in-

dexed by educational level, Income, or self-classified socioeco-
nomic status, lower status whites are consistently more anti-

Negro than are higher status whites. And the differences are
quite substantial. Vot example, the college-educated were 24%
more likely to disagree that "Negroes shouldn't push themsolves
where they're not wanted" than were the high school-etiu* aied.

The difference was 29% with respect to whether or not Negroes
who receive welfare money could get along without it if they
just tried.

The expected generational differences also show up, but they
are not as strong as these class differences. The young are con-
sistently more liberal on all the racial Items than are the oIcL

It Is sometimes thought that Los Angeles particularly draws
people from the South, who bring their racism with them. How-
ever, none of our indexes of migrancy reveals greater racism
among newcomers than among longer-term residents. Rather,
there seems to be some tendency for the newcomers to be some-
what, but not significantly, more racially liberal.

These differences in racial attitudes attributable to social

origins show up primarily on the vague abstract Ideological
Issues, rather than on those Issues having to do with personal
experience. There are virtually no ^ge or class differences in

personal contact with Negroes, and the differences are small
regarding concrete possibilities, such as the po i{,iiit, t»i Vrj; »

violence In their own neighborhood. Lack of relaticnship !>< fwr< n

social background and any realH\ b.istd t i< i il .ittitiidrs is iiH>st

dramatically illustrated by tin t,i«t i!\,ii iSh item <n) whuli ol<l

people are most rjcarh- men [ .(( isl tli.iii IIh \()UIi;^ is the (jiirs

tion of hiisiii^' Ul.vionsiv husm^', vMnild .itlCi t \oijn^ pamils
vastly moir ih.iii it vv<»ul(l ,itfc< t «>ld (uu's. yet thi.'^ is llu' itrni

on whirl) tilt \((uii^', AW most (liMrl\ irss racist than fiu' old.

St), (linio^raphK diffcKiH rs an' slight on items tiiat iiavt* lc>

do with fK-rsonal cxixiiriKc, sik h as iiitt-rracial contact, the

possibility of violence in one's own nei^ht)orho<Ki, and the p*>s

sihility ot busing', one's own ( hildren The largest (ienu)graphir
differences (Hciir on the ideological items, such as the hiziness
of Ne^rcH's on wt'lfare, whether or not Negroes should jHish

tlu'mselves where tfiey are not wanted, whether or not NegrcH^
jM't more than ttiey deserve, and so forth

rius strongly suggests th.it the "white racism" manifciiteil

m these ideological items is a product of early sociali/.aticm,

rather than a product of current s<Kial change or current \H'T

soiial experience.

Conclusions

Ihert-fore, rat ism seems to follow (he same pattern as voting.
I'i^rsonal dissatisfactions, whether (oncerned with economic si atu.s,

the sch(K)ling of one's children, personal safety, or one's social

ties, simply do not have any systematic effect upon racial atti

tildes, any more tiian they do upon voting

So it apfwars that "white racism" in the Valley is a long
sTanding matter witliin each individuaPs life, and is not parti

culariy related to the current racial crisis. Rather, one gets the
sense that their attitudes are simply out of date, rather than
Ixjing the prcnluct of a new"backlash.'' One gets the feeling Ih^^

their racial attitudes are about as modern as Booker V. Waslv

ington. It is almost quaint to believe so thoroughly in school
Integration and yet to believe equally strongly that "Negroes
should not push themselves where tliey're not wanted" and that
busing children Is bad for them. It is as if they believe Negro
advances can occur without ever affecting whites at all.

Why do the Valley voters seem so naive with respect to

race? One answer Is that they have so Uttle experience with
Negroes. Thlrty-slx percent of the sample said that on the aver-
age they do not see as much as one Negro in an average week.
There is simply almost no contact at all between the races In

this part of the Valley.

Even their vicarious encounter with blacks is infrequent.

A content analysis of Los Angeles newspapers reveals that the

proportion of news space devoted to blacks has always run far

behind the proportion of blacks in the local population. In-

deed, It was less than 1% of each of the major dallies prior to

the Supreme Court decision of 1954. Since that time. It has
risen somewhat, currently exceeding 5%, but still '^onpistently

running behind the Increases In the IjJack population (and In-

deed running further behind all the time).

The life style of Los Angeles would also seem to exacerbate
the suburban white's lack of experience with Negroes. There
have been relatively few blacks in Los Angeles until recently,
compared to other metropolitan areas. Most of the In-migration
of whites to Los Angeles have been from areas In which there
are relatively few blacks. The rural and small-lo^n \!! Iwest

and border states historically have contributed more than their

share of migrants to Los Angeles, and lx>s Angeles has attracted

relatively fewer white migrants from the South and from the

large Industrial cities of the East Moreover, the low population
density of the Los Angeles area guarantees less Interracial con-
tact than In the more compact metropolitan areas of the East.

And the orientation of most whites in Los Angeles Is toward the

private suburban life, rather than the urban public life ( Fogel-
son, 1 967 ). It seems likely that the isolation of the black popu-
lation, and its consequent "Invisibility" to the whites, are even
more severe in Los angeles than in most other Northern and
Western areas.

The vicarious contact whites do currently have with blacks
tends increasingly to focus upon black militancy and black vio-
lence. Thus, given very little prior experience with blacks, ex-
posure to this fear-arousing content In the media must help
trigger whatever longstanding racial anxieties the Individual
has.

In short, the white Southern Califomian is (a) racially liber-

al in terms of general principles of egalitarianism, (b) unwilling
to accept changes In the status qup that might affect his personal
life, and (c) hyperreactive to media content and informal rumors
about racial violence and hyperresponsive to them In endorsing
the status quo. Thus, "white racism" in the Valley is carried
on at a largely fantasy level, representing the response of naive
and Inexperienced whites to threatening fantasy material In the
media, which they Interpret primarily in terms of their own long-
standing racial attitudes, unflavored by the reality testing of their

own personal experience.

Ideological Conservatism

The further question is whether or not this racial Impact
upon voting tb mediated by either of the conventional political

labels, party Identification and liberalism-conservatism. Table 5
shows that party and racial attitudes have Independent effects

upon voting, even In a nonpartisan election of the Yorty-Brad-
ley sort. Thus, It Is legitimate to regard racial attitudes and
party Identification as somewhat independent products of earlier

socialization, with somewhat independent viiccts upon the indivi-

dual's evaluation of current political objects.

The other conventional label, liberal-conservative, also has
a very powerful impact upon candidate preferences in modern-
day suburban Southern California. At the time of our polling in

the Valley, liberals divided 59% for Bradley to 23% for Yorty.
whereas conservatives divided 60% for Yorty to 31% for Brad-
ley. This is as strong a predictor of the vote as any other single

variable in our interview schedule > _.

Moreover, liberalism-conservatism was as closely related to

our several racial items as any other variable in the schedule,

save only Bradley-Yorty voting. And the effect of liberalism-

conservatism upon voting Is Independent of party Identification's

effect, with Yorty support totaling 19% among liberal Democrats,
50% among liberal Republicans, 53% among conservative Dem-
ocrats, and 73*^,' n mo ng conservative Hemorrats.

This r«.!is(i iti II! i<? based upon woiKmj^ class socialization:

of ilius« with r«»il(7;r niucations, 51% said thev were conser-

vative, whrrcas \\\\\\ tliMs< with onlv hii'h s(hiM.! re ju( at ions,

66% said they wcif ( onservative. I*^jiiall\, iIh' percenta^'.e hberal
is greater amuuf^ the \oniig (55%) tluiii an. out'; tin old (,{>",).

rtius, this also seems to be a product of t ailier rxpt ricncc, i a-

fher tlian of current personal life.

CoiiHervatism an<l ('ampiis l>iH(»r<l«n-K

This working class l)asis for conservatism and its intimate

relatit)n8hip with traditiorud values come together in the over

wtielming antagonism this sample expressed toward campus
activists. An am«izing 78",, of t lie sample agrwni that "commun
ists hava* a lot of influencc m colleges and universities these

days." Forty six percent a^riH'd that "professors who advocate
controversial ideas or speak t)ul against official policy have no
place in a state supported college or university," an ama/in^
conception of (he role of a c ollt ge professor. These items pre<lict

extremely s(rongly (o Bradley Yorty voting. Bradley and Yortv

supporters differ by .^4",, on this latter item regardin^^' contro

versial [professors.

Is "Conservatism" Merely a Kiitionalbation for "White RiicismT'

Since r.u ial a((i(ude.s and C()ns<'rva(ism are so ( losel\ related.

and since (hey apparendy denve from (he same sck lal back

ground, a natural suspicion is (hat they are in realitv one and

(he same. The ques(ion is whether they have any independent

status.

The answer is (hat con.sci vat ism" mos( certainly is some
thing in addition (o a nervous resjH»nse to ra< lal thre<it I able

6 shows that racial threats and conservatism have independent
effects upon voting in i < l i .!:.y-Yorty race. Even when racial
threat is controlled, liberalism -conservatism has a highly signi-

ficant effect upon voting In this election.

The one- two punch that racial threats and ideological con-
servatism represent in producing current conservative voting
in Southern California is also Illustrated In Table 6. The Impact
of racial threat on voting Is greater among liberals than among
conservatives. Similarly, the Impact of conservatism upon voting
is greater among racial liberals than among racists. In other
words, the Introduction of either racial threat or violations of
traditional conservative values (such as are represented in the
campus disorders, or presumably In the sexual revolution, etc.)

Is cumulative and eroding of the strength of liberal voting.

When race becomes a highly salient Issue, 'it does not aH * s

the conservatives very much, who already are voting conserva-
tive, but it steals away a group of otherwise-liberal, but racial!

\

nervous, whites. Similarly, when campus disorders erupt and vio-

late traditional values of < hedlence and respect for authority.
It does not alter the voting of "racists" very much, since they
already were voting conser\'atlve, but It does steal away a cer
tain propf>rtion of those wiio are racially liberal, but who an
unnerved !,> . ruptlons that have nothing at all to do with race.

The greater importance of racial fears, however, is shown in

Table 7. There it is evident that there are few differences on
nonracial issn s :>. iv\ren conservative Democrats and conserva-
tive Republicans, or between liberal Democrats and liberal Re-
publicans. H-wrver, on racial differences, the liberal KVpubh
cans do not match up to the liberal Democrats. In short, on nou
racial Issues, librf a! conservatlvedlfferences transcend party lines.

However, on j u i li issues, the liberal Democrats stand dom
Thus, the mti Mjiuiion of race Into the mayoralty eleiiion

isolated the libt! ti Democrats from other liberals, and indi-e^l

from other UcmuLiats. Indeed, the amazing thing that enicigc^
from our data is how strong a force party identification has
been In restraining Democrats from defecting on the basis of
campus disorders and racial anxieties. Only 17% of the Demo-
crats defected to Rafferty, and 18%^ to Nixon. Yet, with 1m n

race and campus disorder as primary Issues In a iNnip udsau
race in 1969, 34% defected to Yorty. This Is simply a mild n

dication of how grave are the anxieties and the conservative
reaction to these Issues, and how Isolated and numerically dis-

advantaged the liberal Democrats are.

In casting about for speculations about the future of Southern
California politics (and perhaps as well for the rest of the na-
tion), three elements must be considered.

Throughout our data runs vivid evidence of Increasing sta-

tus polarization among whites. On most Items having to do with
Ideological conservatism, status polarization Is vastly greater
among the young than It Is among the old. F'or example, on the
question, "Negroes shouldn't push themselves where they're not
wanted," college -educated and high school -educated dlffere<n>\

36% among the young and 16% among the old. On the quesUon
of whether or not Negroes really need welfare payments, the
young differed by 44%, whereas the old differed by 29%. On the
question, "Streets aren't safe without a policeman around," the
young differed by a whopping 47%, whereas the old differed by
4%. We feel this Is a highly significant development, and one
that runs against the conventional wisdom of class analyses of
the recent past (see, for Instance, Converse, 1958).

The outspoken resentment of this sample against the ec-

onomic gains of professionals Is considerably greater among the

less-educated (53% of the high school-educated vs 31% of the
college-educated felt that professionals had gained too much in

the past five years). The resentments here are not against Negroes,
they are against the elites, and perhaps the liberal elites (63%
of the high school-educated vs. 46% of the college-educated said
they agreed that "college professors and government experts
have too much Influence on too many things nowadays.")

The **New Urban Black Man" and Black Invisibility

Ellsewhere we have emphasized two developments in current

American history that affect the stimulus potential of the black
man for whites. On the one hand, the demographic changes in

the black community have resulted in radical changes in the

personality structures of young urban, Northern blacks ( .S^nr*;

and McConahay, 1970) These we have summarized ei^scwhrrf

as resulting in a "new urban black man," more militant nu!

aggressive and Inclined i 'w imI pen hostility and violence than

his forebears (also see Cap!m i \Mi)).

Secondix vvr l(a\ ( nnphaslzed the lack of personal exper-

ience tlial in<>st uliiirs liavf w ifli !)l<icks, and i ( n )>» < jiinifl \ blac^ks'

hisItuKai in\isibilit\ (John, Sears, .\\u\ .Mc ( ttnahax. l*r/())

III !»<( lit \c-ars. this mv'isibilitv lias (xcn redressed s(imewhaf,

hut (Mils to be replaced b\ the added s.diinc( of \i(>lcnt action

and rlietoric on the [»art of blacks < )in feeliii;:, is that thes<'

demo|.^raphi( changes in the black population .irr so powerful
and irreversible that it is unlikely that the blacks in tlie future

will revert (o a s(imulus objecl more eonipatible with tlie archaic
soeializalion on racial issues of (he average w lii(e.

The fear arousing po(en(ial of (he "new urban black man"
will probably simply increase and outstrip inoderni/ inj4 changes
in (he poli(ical s(K'iali/.a(ion of younger whites (whicli in any
case are a[>paren(Iy largely liini(ed to np[»er status \c)unger

whites ).

Moreover, there is no evidence (hat thc> historical isolation of

(he black populadon will soon be redressed /Ml current indica

(ors are for, if anything, a regression in tiie impetus toward in

(cgra(ion We can only feel tha( (he main(enanee or iiu rease in

racial isola(u)n will, increase (he unreali(y of white rac lal fears

and main(ain (heir inability (o evalua(e evidenc-e on lac lal issuer

with skepticism and intelligence (see Lanes, 19(>2. analysis of

working class thinking for clear demonstra(ic)n of the limdations
upon (heir poldical acumen).

Rare and Healignm enl

I'inally. (here is (he cpiesdon of wliether or not tlierc- will Ik*

a lundamental political realignment m tlir luition, c cnteretl a

(Continutnl on Page 8)
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(taken from DAILY WORD)

I HAVE BOUNDLESS FAITH IN THE ULTIMATE OUTCOME OF
GOOD.

i
.

rv^ .h lil I face and handle the problems of my life? Whot
holl be my uttitude toward the collective problems of the woi Id'

lluMo is inspiration in the words of the astronaut wIh, when
speokiruj <>l ttie world's problems, recalled his famous spcuf?

wdlk "Iliey looi^ fniylity mimjII one hun( J m mI and f ii I v miiU'S up"
Ihrouqh ptnyer I am lifted u\> ilxvf^ the pr .hU-ins of the

world mil) tlu- i.dhti of answers. From llus (lujd ^x-inf of view I

see l)ey(>rid the pi il(U*ms of mankind ti th(> (jMottMss of ( kxJ

Proyer lifts n\*' mft. i certainty o^ Hif pif.nuc udti jjower of

( Mxf (i! work in on tli, )U(jti Hif A/iitld to esloi'lr.d fuirrnony in

every life (iruj m fv^My '.tiin itu h ^ I . k kiu iwl »'(j<| »• tl,*' (i)nst(irH,y

of ( 'od (irid hell old IIm' wondfi ". ot I lis Spn it i it w( m k

I fidve f)oun(il »".". toitli in titn nlfiniotn outi.nneof good and
in the Irulfl flxil srt-. mnn ti*'*' I know tlmt

;
m ol J tM ic sholl poss

(ind fhe {joodiH".', ' it ' od 'a- il I h m nnp ti.

f
ItuiiJi'. tio to n.xl wtio in Christ always leods us in friiimp.h »'

IILui. i 14.

lUfenfoRev John HinMe KTYM 7 IS AM (1460)

SUNDAY KGBS HAM (1020)

Christ Church, Unity

635 Soufh Manhattan Ploce, Los Angeles, Calilornia 90005
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white
f

racism

( ('oiitintK*<I from J*agt 7)

fotiful racial att»tu<i(^h /Xlrradv (fu.s is i :•, < a u,hr-«i i « ais!(l«-r able » t an
nicnt ( svv I'hlllip.N, l!H)*J, and many .s|)«tiM itrs hs Sj.ifu .\^',ia-w).

!'ht' Southern stralc^',\" of t\iv i(«'}»ubl i< ,( n ['art, p. j.r cmi ma Iti >

jl<'<inaft'<i ((> bniif^in/.', ntufrr !)u R«'|aihlii an lumutt raiia! < . .n-

scrvati vc.s iit (lir South an(! in (hi n-sf .>l Hi. (laiHui as vvrjl

(( oi!\(isr, cI ai
,

lIHi.S) ! Jir (|U t'st lon is whtihet w.' (an see any
e\»<i<-!Hr of tills I « alij.',tnnfiil h»>'iiiinn|4 heir in on ! (iate.

Kc-ahj'ttii'rnfs !A(ara!!s (M«ut \)\ « han/.^in|,', (he i>ar!\ ulcnh
firHtif>ll ».! ',<Kinf_' p.'opir a- !hrs <..iim, mh.lh. rlt<I..ialt (Sears,
I'JiU) Mf-;ni, lii-.i \ rfK tu^'Ji, , irj.i th ,!, !,> i V « s i | ' , i M a I M i I \ a 1

1( 'ft y in
19f>6 ,ui.i !*M»h w.ar ^MtM'rt anuau' ttir s,aain^' ! )»rn< »< r a !-. than
annai^; iIuj oidri uiicb liiuui saiiipic. V\chavc hrtn h<u\ ssol.ilcd
and londy the liberal Democrats are in their atiiiutlcs about all

manner of issues, but particularly on the racial issue (see Table
7, especially). And the power of he 1 NmocratK I .n. iabic to re-

strain defections, even in the face of ox . r u h* hnnif aftifniip .

sini il ai UU'.s brtv.rrn ohln nul ; 1 1 a r * < a i.'>t i . . d i '. • I >! i uoCratS and
!h« f{r(Hit)li» an « an<l!(h:itr-. .a Krjuiblaan . otrrv is very Striking.

rtu.s itahgnincr.t ai thr ratniliv .uixhjiin i on.s« r vati v i s Uj tii*

la:jnjt)h( an I'arty shonhl also bt a* taanpa rnr<i l)\ ttir ^alhrrini^

ot sariai liberals to the l)ein(Ma,its What is perhaps di.sap[»olnt-

a 1
f

' !

•

. h < >w thin thr s u p p < a ! t f a t a < i a ! I ! b* i , 1 1 i '-a ) i a f u ! I d >e f a I ism
with lespc* t !< , ( lA li ld)eltlrs , i nd t a 1 1 1

pi i -. d is< > ! del s a ! the popula-

tion t(>da\ ! iu' ld»efal rushlofa MeinoeiatH i'art\ -lecm.s to be
iiniit«-d f<» Itiose with o'la!i\e!\. hiph stain- t« » t)epni v\ i!!i. In
r^<Mithern ( alitiania, at least it Icniks iiis* <i f,it!a,' tlan slice

ot hi^di status lilaaai rhft-s .Poiip with Mm hi.isk- in ! h. hemo-
er,i(i« harts, .md the Kept d >l u a i is with die v ii.-5l numbei ol peo-
ple !!;al ar< .,>!d fashioned, nasv- id»ts ahfxit lace, and hcncC^
idcuiopn aH\ based .mxietles. I'Liiiaps [he Hn^.st frightening pro-
spect e^ whit w.onld happen if personal threat were actually a
political factor. «>nf data (h.es not indicate it cuiodly is m the

i i \ I a .\. a. pi r Imps t he situation would be even worse.

4
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with real teeth.

S«at yoiii sKjIit;. ufi ihis: Thecorn-

[)i]hat ifi(lii::,!fv ir, only hUoen years old

rind .ilf(Midy thrro' ib lb billion dollars

worth ot r()(n[iuior equipment in use

(^y nh'h tti, it will diMible, producing

subiddMh.il [icw( . 'MijMjtor benefits for

businesr. and tia >
< ( xfitminitv And cre-

dtif^q fT^orr thcjn ;jUU,UUO iiuw uuniputer-

Honeywell cnn [irppnrn ynw for this

bric^ht hjturc* You'll t)o .it)lo to Jh'h''v

coritputer t<M linol(u)y to yoiit ( hosen

field. Or you can make a promisiruj

careerasa computtM specialist

We have the only proqram thii -^^

exclusively for college yt i in th s And

because we make ( >fn[!uh a .nupini a

we're particularly w* II juilihod lo !• f
you what compnlt >r a .iff all about

L la t' f< '! ih. next session are

forming tiyhl now
This conid bn ynnt Imij uhance.
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>enrj tho i,
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I
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j
HoneywelMnstitule ot Information Sciences •

I ?600 East Nutwood Avenue
|

I
fullerton. California 92631 (714)870-0120 |

I n • would like additional information on your program. I

I n • would like to arrange an interview on
at (date)

Name

Street

(time)

I
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I r^esidence Pliono

• Rtisinoss Plnonr

L

State Zip:
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DAILY
E3RUINCAMPUS Tuesday. May 5. 1970

n)NG JHUMBS~Mar\on Brando stars wifh Jane Fonda. Roberl Rediofd

'and Angie Dickinson in Arihur Penn's The Chase which >^li screen

ai 7 30 p.m. Friday m Dickson Audifonum w.fh Sam Fuller s Underworld

USA Ihis is fhe firsf program in fhe American Cinemas May hne

him Series. Tickets for fhe entire series of twelve films are S3 m od

voDce from the Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office or at fhe door.

y^^

A film by TONY RICHARDSON
Color \>y DeLuxe

'

[Original motion pichirp score AVrtilAble on United Artist HfHX)rns]

I
United ArtistsGP t ••••, •: - - ••

IJC LA DAILY BRUIf4-9
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-ptAC£ Wti GWOt T>« PUHTTS
I

AND LOVE WMI STIEA TNI STARS

^ STUOCNT TlCHnS S3 M on k«ir

lijlt hour bttor* curtain tor all pii

toimarKts *S«ili|tct to jvailabriityi

10 RCQUIREO

QUARIUS THEATER
6230 Sun»*t Blvd.

Hollywood, Calif. 9002t

What's
your

You could have gone water ski-

ing or swimming or to a dance

at night. Instead you've spent

the entire day moping around

the house feeling sorry foi

yourself. And why? Just be-

cause it was one of those diffi-

cult times? How silly. A lot of

girls are out there enjoying

themselves under the same cir

cumstances. They use Tampax

tampons. .-
-

Tampax tampons are worii

internally so you can swim or

dance or do most anything you

please. There are no bulky pads

or telltale odor to give you
away. Tampax tampons are so

easy to use. Yes, even the first

lime. Just follow the instruc-

tions inside each package. So

go on out and enjoy yourself.

With Tampax tampons you

have no excuse.

Ox

*

;'Wa -^^^
\ M"

»i riji,i I •• r " tiv »iM»«"W^ -<• 'PT'"

rA^4r'Aw rA^.^i'<irf'i Af>F K4ai>i % >r a * »i'

rA»-ir'AM irj< *'M»'MATfl» »'A,|*^1|M K^A»*«t

CANCELLED
Craicj Hundley Trio

originally scheduled today 5 5

A.U. Grand Ballroom

Rick Nelson

originally scheduled (or Thursday, May 21

A.U Grand Ballroom

Due to late notice of
unavailability of artists

Back in the old <i r vhen Monks .%« f« in

vogue, livinci v\nr,n t .it it'. In^si. Monks
worn quiot '>s[ttili (U^V^^ \aj\)() walked woe-
fuily around all day chanting mumbly-
jurnbly Latin Things. They lived In the

drabness of their monasteries and dedi-

cated themselves to dullness. Today
Monks can iive in communities of students

and enjoy the wonderment of swimming
pools, CO f)d living, saunas, ping-pong,

and all those other pagan pleasures. If you

have any friends who are monks and want

to do a little living on the side, tell them
about La Mancha, it might change their

lives.

CpfVIC
TOqETHER

UK MANeHR
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles. California

#-

# t.

Tf-V .9 " '^mmftm w'^Ufi m-ftr Mir^
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What's Brew'n lists today's campus activities

I

TODAY
I.

• AM i if! Mu.M^icd in trying out for \aibiiv

Soiig t.iii 71> 7 I fuuild come to clinics being held

from 3-5 p.m. IhI .« thf .u^h Thursday this week.
• A concei I ot HtH'tii<j\ tn tStansbrr v\<m k-», featuring

the quintet for three French horns, oboe and
bassoon will be given under the direction of Sinclair

Lott at noon today in Schoenberg Auditorium. The
program will include ''Sonata No. 8 in G Major
for Violin and Piano," performed by James Car-

penter and Armen Gusilimian, and "F Major Var-

iations for Piano," performed by Mark Richman
• The Visitors r^'ntpr will conduct a one-hour

walking tour of ctnt? tl tampus including the fine

arts area, and the uL':3tivation deck of Buncht n.ul

at 1 p.m. todav from the lobby of Sci >< nberg Htdl.

• Yehuda Ainu hat 1 i i. ! poet, novelist and play-

wright, will read from his own works n ! i: < uss

contemporary Hebivv ;M>etry at 8 p.m. today in

Bunche Hall 120** !'

Speeches and 8« nunaiN

• John A. Whitehead, research geophysicist, in-

stitute of geophysics ^^^ planetarv phv^sir*? will

hold a seminar on "Large iUiyltagh Hujiibt:i Cell-

ular Convection" at 10 a.m. today in Slichter Hall

3853.
• Ekiouard Maunick, Mauritian poet and Regents'

profescoT if tf»n ^ i! i rirnn studies, will speak

on FrtMiut <lr la INh-,u \rgre" in French at

3 p.m. to<!i\ in i iiimanities 1200.
•

! i i^ifioy, research physicist, H.H. Wills

Physics Laboratories, Universityof Bristol, England,

will hold a seminar on **Grai !i uudary ^liling

nuj SujM » plastii iiy** at 3 p.m. in Boelter Hall 850U.
• Uenes K. Bartha, professor of musicology and

chairman, department of music. University of Pitts-

burgh, Pennsylvania, wUl speak on "Motion and
Emotirm !n fhr Operas of Mozart" at 4 p.m. today
in Sch^^cnbcig iiall 1200.

• Thomas Cheng, graduate student, department
of mptporology, will hold a seminar on H. . iew

of tht I ht-ory of the Stability of a Viscous, Local
\ urtix" at 4 p.m. today in Mathematical Sciences

5200.
• Donald Lindsley, professor of psychology, will

hold a seminar on **1 h« Hn * \ i.in ^i"^

ti(ulr> fhalamn rHifira! S\*-tenis in Emotion" ai 4

p.m. today in ileaiin ^jciences 63-105.
• Dennis Aigner, professor. University of Wis-

consin, will hold a seminar on **A Model of Short-

Run Bank Rchju !or" at 3 p.m. today in Bunche
iiaii 61 io,

• T.F. Tao, assistant professor, electrical sciences

and engineering department, will speak on *"H.u»d

Inversion in Quarternary Alloy Semiconductor
(PbSe)l^z(SnTe)" at 3 p.m. today in Boelter Hall

3760.

• The C%>nHer\ atlon ( luh will meet from 1-3

p.m. today n v< k* t i < L liiun 3517.
• The SaiiiiiK ( hib will meet at 7 p.m. today

in the Won^^'n' m nu;c.

• The rhuiu Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in

Ackerman Union 3517.
• The Air Kif1« l*i^t. ! rh » will meet from 4-6

p.m. today on the Rifle Range.
• The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today

in the Women*s Gym 200. -^

• The Lacroh Club will meet from 3-5 p.m.

today on Field 7.

• The R 'H* rUib will meet at 12:15 p.m. today

in the soumwebi penthouse of Boelter Hall.

• The Mountaineers will meet at rloon today on
the northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Meetinii <

>i..f! tjiiiteih will meet at 3 p.m.

t I. 221. This is a mandatorytoday in Suciai \

joint pxeriitivp ho.trd mrviinij,.

• Hogtf VVilhams I elloushii) a ill meet at noon
today in Kenkfoit Hall 400 for a rap session.

Campus Baptist Chap! students sponsor the dis-

cussion group. All students may attend.

• (;,»v ! ilxiafion ('(I A will nn^ f at 1 p.m. to-

day in Ackerman Union 1' 4 1^ I In- will be an or-

ganizational meeting for interested people.

Experimental College Schedule
iUDAt

7:30-9:30 p.m.

7:30-9:30 p.m.
L30 p.m.

Advanc€?AJ*'rench^Coiw^er8ation and
Popular F*rl»Tich Culture~~\

Soul llnfoldment \

Workshop on Fiction Writing)
X

Royce Hall 166.

Royce Hall 156
Bunche Hall 2178

..*^^ - TS NOT THE RAIN, ITS THEHUMIDITY -Maxims by Satyr

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

i

1 xr.

ADVEKMSIS*. OKKK KS

;. .
. < k rioff Hall 112

Classtfiti! ad \ fr t InI ti); r at«>>

15 words $1.50 (Jay. %h (M) *cek
Payable in advunrr

DEADLINE 10;JU am

No telephone orders

IMHi^HHHHHIHHH^^i^^HHHHHHHHHBBHB a^HHHHM^ii^a^^B^iHiiwii^i^M^B^^BHBHH^BBiiB ^mm^imi^^m^^^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^^~^>" -

,/Help Wanted 3 ^ for Sale 10 >/ 1ravel 13 ^ travel.. 13

niRT S. 21 & over. Speak Spanish/ Eng-
ilHh WaiiffMatManud'srarnltas. 11785
W (W%..MH< i7H'¥>98. (3M6)

CASH for your creative description of a

uniqiM prank or stunt that was pulled

«lii rinK 'I'*' course ..t r In- -< hool yr. Immed.
p.t\ iMfiK upon act cpl«nce!l Mall to T. A.G.
B.M.kK, p O Box H88H1. Seattle, Wash.
9H1 HH. <3 M 8)

LI.OYDS components am-fm multiflex

tuner and two spkrs.; hardly used. $65
780-0632 or 764-7655. (10 M 7)

The Daily Bruin « <- *uii -upp. rt

to the Llnlver»lt\ f t „hf.>rni,. h

f>ollcy on non-dlwr s nv tn .itKm and Iht't e-

ore classified Hd\ <i (isinw nrrvlce will

not be made «v .illjdiU' t<i iin\ one who,
in affording hou-inn '" Htii<l«"itu or
offering Jobs, dt'<' > un i n ;•(»-•• on t h«' ;> H^i*

of race, color, n iigion nati.>it<«i i>i lytn

or ancestry. Neither t h. l niv.iHitv

nor the ASl'CLA & l>utl> liruin tias

Investigated any of the services offered

»»ere.
-••tsss*'******"^" '•'< ••••as*«**««i

FEMALE student w/car stay In home 10

df,v« with hiph school girl 27 1-3241 eves.

(3 M 5)

HflKK. husMi.s. H>.,^ priced. Rstab.
J >is. $ijU, iiiu. Huuiuc to owners for

part-time wrk. 654-2035. (10 MS)

MIINTZ C-100 4-track car stereo. 38
folU I oik tapes, voltage coverter. All $95
27 ! ;< i<>4. (10 M 5]

$150 STEREO svstem: 35 watt AM/FM
receiver, Garrard changer; 2 spkrs: head-
phones. 830-2216 alter 1 pm/ (10M6)

EUROPE charter flights. SevMai snnMi.er

fllKhis $270 -/$32'r roun.lliip. »i'>n

oil* way ("OOrdlnatoi Prof hi,ink Vin:

247 Roycroft. Louk H. .u )-. noHOl t.JH

2179. (I i M 1 i )

EUROPEAN' pocket guide to 327 inexpen-
sive hotds, 27 countrieH. Send SI Voy-
ager. Box 24684B, LA 90024. (13 M 8)

8 WK. Europftuur. - $995. Unreg "o i>u>d

nine countr\ - all inclusive LA tu l.A.

LT8 Travel: Dept A. 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver Cltv, 9n?in (?]}) H19 7';91

PRFTTV riRI S - PART TIME! Do you
havr an .p(« 'I 'g face & ampleflgur*T
fh-ilKliiiK t.tMHt»e«& models needfd for

film \uili!\ 1 quired in some scenes -

hut . R .»d laste. Robert Light Prod.

DIAM''^l"^ )i N*»-lfi \ nppli'ni ! H Buyers
passen av ait io stult nts v i*lan. IKihnWen
Wholesale. '-' \\ -->v* ..od, 47h J . . l.

(10 UlK)

CHILD care and lite housekplng. live

In or out Pay open. WE 1-1696 anv""".
( 3 M 5 )

^Personal ... I i ^^^^ ond Found

SAVE PLENTS ov ^TT REO EQUIP
MENT! We off*. ^ < - u..h to be the

world's K< .'!•'' deal. K- i.' ' ^<>und Labor-
atories 7*^^ » ! t4 ''^ *

""* f'*^ OTR>

/ SfifvKes. Offered.......... ii

OVERLAND expedition India • Leaves
London - Julv $545. Enconntn «>\ .-rlHnd,

23 Manor House Drive, I ....ion N W.6
(13 M 7)

EUROPE - ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA
Student travel discounts Eurallpasses -

Medlteranian cruise«. LS.C.A. 11687 San
Vicente «4. 826-5660. (13 i 3)

DRIVE In Europe. Student discounts on
Overseas car delivery insurance, shipping
CalL 936-7935. (13 M )

STUDENTS travd togrthrr! Kurope?
l.refk Ii»Ih('iI<« Iurkr> Mr». I«mrrt
MH IH9. 477 SJJti, iitudenl loum 47H
tki-lM (13J3>

Xyyyyy;
M"W >r>nr>OQOOOOOOO<-

\ ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSfTY

jn CHARTER FLIGHTS !970

An aHictai Charim Flight O»>««'ation

'^utftOfBwd '. Approved by tfi^Univ

•ritty oi C difomio on All Cam^>*i»«»

lALONDON LONDON-IA

•••••••••••••

DO NOT DIAL 837-5566. (IMS)

SAN8EI Guys: TCB blow nilnd for 35
min. Mon. thru Wed.: 10-4 (starts hrly.)

or by appt, Franz 362 IB refreshments.
(IMS)

LOSl^ Eyeglasses. Probably on or near
either Bruin or Dorm walk. Reward. Call

A24-3060. (4

MONTE880RI exp. European teacher.

Small classes sId. - 2H -« - 273-0967 -

B.R area. (H *«

Current UC S«wd«nW Staff Only

UNivftsrrv chavtei fiiohts

FREAK - Send dozen roses anywhere
USA $7 Mother's Day May 10. Dorm/
Frat bulletin boards. (1 M »»

— J for Sale ..••••••••••••••••••... 10

FREE Kittcnsl 6 wks. old. Call 388^

1674. (1 M «*

{i\H\AK!AN < Hln;i y l.lol.it.N.inMiwHr.-

toi i«J. RulUhCllt, -irti.ul.M tvroll.'! iMiiik

ster. sUver. painting H 17 H?<Mi ( to M I m

, »X

FREE KUt.ns "l hik. & White (2 lonu

haired, i -ho.i hin.^l) 478-7914 after 6
'

(1 M 5)

!\ J » HKSl Kf) In Pence Corpw? Talk to

I.tut .!«><» voliinttHTt*. N«MpM'«tii.ns<i,.(lg.Ml

3H7 Klnscv. H2r> 4098. <' <^t » '

^ Enferiainmenf 2

(REST LINE vacation cabins & lodge

w /dorms. Group accom., resjervatlons or

Info, call (213rrA 1-^849. (2 M 6)

8TITDENT8 SAVE Mo«« name brand
C&W'-iH^ Hi Ii J.<f. 171 2HOH(!0Mfi)

l»Kl V1S1 <.rH>i<h n-<l Hparklc /ll<l|lan

IddwiK Iwn-H (Hnxo Hihnt \f>* tasr*.

nuifiv .MraH. $ 1 .(MM) value J ) '^ -"^ '* ;?

;\
9 1 3ft Bill. <>" M in

M AMIYA Rekor FT 1:2.8 f t.3r>inm IHe

phot. Ba\onH mount B»'«t Offer < all

477 «224 or 473 ;»072 nlteM. ( 1(» M 11)

<;ARRARI) SI r>r»b tiirntbl. » Shurrm31e
mai(nHi( (art. $ ft.'* SennhelHj-r head
phones $22. 473 33.'>4. (10 M 110

AT'TO paint t- Body work 15% off with

Hiude-nt in ht.ul. nt owned/operated 780^

7809, 7M(k '>»»45^ (11 QTR

I FT F\ isiON r«ti»*il. All model" Special

((I A I rtte^ I ret delivery. Free -er ice

24 h< phut. e. 274 9119. (II M'i'R)

DRIVING School. «*» no/hr. All Instruc-

tor- l>;»\.> «re<ienli..l l{..a«l safrtv slnre

1!»2H. 4<>.J 87.'..".. Hit. iOTM (11 H\ H

6/15

6/16-9/24

7/17

9/10
9/15

1007 BrcHrton

477-1111

lOND * v». * $137

LA/lONUAUA/«VU $295

lA/LOND I WAV SI 26

lA/lONO WA/ S1 15

lA/lONfi WA»' S1 15
W»ify»CK>cl Vill 90024

Fh. D«p. l«l. 1Mb. >rtr«

•2 6/16 7/2J 6 $76^'.

•3 s^o %tl7 10 iifc."'

•4 a, It O/W i 'f-'-

•410 6/22 9/10 12 4 28'

"5 6/28 8/7 6 S265
•6 7/4 8/30 8 S265
•7 7/11 •/5 4 S265
•8 ^ 9/1 4 S265
9 •/14 1G/5 S S145
10 0/W /1

5

S140
•12 6/29 9/10 11 S285
14 7/16 9/15 8 S265
ALSO Jn TO TOKYO
15 7/12 8/9 4 S33S

10-5 p.m.

PRF. Me<lH: Make your medlrnl mchi ol

applii atioiis oiitHlantliiiK Kxperl ""•i';'

Janre from sii< re<»Hful appli<anl. ( all H2H

St'MMER nn .\ Creek Iwlnndt AeglnaArtS
<«nlr«' Stinix piuntiii»ii. niimi( , archeolgy,
iK.flr\ (.re<-U lit \ larijj ,

alteixl rmiwlr.S,

,iiHiii<i (eHtiv.ilh al FplilauiiiH, danrlnK.
tavernaH. Ih« rral neii \ sun on ii iiwpoHeil

At'ttina ] tu u He»i»loni« Julv or AuH, 1200

AvoiioJrJ* only Jo b<>r(<:»-li(l« mmrrth*' * >'/

«h« Univariity oi Calilornto i
thicicnH

focuity. «tcill, ragitt«r*d alumni, tmrrfd

family Irving in tK« tofn* Kout*Kold)

2*292. (11 M 5)

rtHv»-l arranKe<i
HePaiii I iilverHlty

ri»««» III «0«04

Writ*-. John /ervo«,
2r> F.. J ark Hon. (hi

(13 M 6t

9S
UC

chartar (lights

^
—»^ b*lw*«n 9

a

VHelpWonfed.

Orri'l T hkulore. AwtroloRv, laiol. I

( hlng (free inslrurtlon nheetw). Maulrk,
Kahalak Alrhemy. Jimn, YiiRa, Antral

Proleeth.n ( he»l It. 10349 W. Olympic
(ea»il of B<lv (Men). .'>.'> 3 377 7 Open eve«.

(!) M 15)

»HC>'wk or more. 4 hrs/day. ^P*"'"^"'*-
Traniip After I p.m. Pato. «53 2.%«0.

(3 M 1 1

)

STFRF.O
mudl )»ell:

7655.

A ft. cabinet; ImmHC. cond.;

make .rffer 7fMl 0«32 or 7ft4

(10 M 7>

NEEDED: Part time secretary. Prel. Engl,

or buslnesH major or minor. '^<"^"[?*'

*

fairly fast typing a must. (3 M II)

WANTFIfc KKper. person Io come either

Tue» or FrI. afternoon to teach b«ii»

«, acoustic guitar. 472 1662 (3 M K)

ASST. administrative sec. Psych major

prrf. to work In iimall priv. •chool. Santa

Monica area, interviewing now for open^

Ing latter part ol Aug. or Sept. (all Mm
CR 5 9403 Sal. open. (3 M H)

FAI.I.S/Wir.S. $20 ITP.

PRK Kfv SYNIUKTK HI
TOP QlIAllTY DIRKt
IMK)RTKR. 472m»33

IMS( OlIN I

MAN HAIK.
T FA< rORY

(10 QTR)

MEDICAL SEC. AND ASST Exper

excel, typist. internist In practice and

rcMarch. 4 . day wk. K"*}:.."'•*"'!'"''

r«#. P.aRoK 1448 Bev. Hills. (3 M H)

I ABRADOR RFTRlFVFRPl'PPYAKt.
Houwbrkn.. lea.h trained, permanent In

n.»culatlon.. I ccel. peL. «ho* field. pr.H^

pecL SIrrd by top winning Labrhamplc>n

,rf all time. 4.'>.'vl491. <>0 •" «>

«2 t.OYA (; 30 cladHlcal Riiltar fY^\
cond.. over t500 new. make offer C all

CR 3 4971. „
MUST M-ll entire wardrobe, latewt •b'l'J-

277 !M>43; 937 4IOO.e«t5l8. Sl/eslO^I2

Pvt pty. <»^ " **»

PIMPT FS. hlarkheaclH. large norCR. olTv

si in surtesHfiilly trealiMl with r)ermii( i)l

lure In C.il'la 47 4 1H3. 474 7H4.'V

(11 <)\ K)

XKROX C OPIFS
Our price* are LOW

mimk<>(;raph ihtio
printinc;

I heses and Dissertations

A Specialty
POSTFRS TVPFSFTTlNi;

121 Kerckhoff Hall. Fxt. 52.'>15

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.nj

At! rO Insurance, lowest rate* for Mtu

ilenlH or employees. ( overed lmme<llately

Robert Rhee. 839^7270 \ 870 9793
(II Q r R

I

DOO Ol

4 pm
karckKoM hail 205

D

825-1221
JAPAN FXPO70

r ! $;i,".(t Jiih 2.'> AiiK<is( I«i

All i'\p«-nsi lour of Japan .ind

MoiiK Konu jiIno availanle I oi

Hit or 111 atioii phone 21.3 ,1^2 V I ^) t

llliif SitintH K.xpo Tom
I Ik*;'; Mi.ir Wuv..... Miilr Way
Alton, (I'lifornia

I ARt.F'SI selection: 1 iV within Kurope,
Israel. Thailand, Africa, IKSSR. Summer
fall Hiill open. Student IO card*. KAS(
Fiiropean American Student Club, 32.3

\ Beverly l>r.. Beverly HIIU. ( a. 902 10
Ph. 27«-«293. (13 OTR)

y luforing 14

NATIVF Pari* French teacher. Conversa
tlon, grammar, lit. Excel. University refs.

Preparation for exams. 936 1246, 466
24(^6. (14 M 19)

FXPFRT lulortng In Math /

Math grad student w/M.S.
826^6911.

Physics by
in Physics.
(14 M 6)

l\niA Overland $204, regular trips. 39
l.ansdowiie Cdns. London SW8, U.K.

(13 QTR)

PERAONAMTY test Brtng a rUjjefrlend

3580 Franx Hall »:30am 3:30pm. 2

kra. daaa credit or $2 ea. Couples only:

laale-feviale or male- male. (3 M 5)

FISHER stereo portable. Incl.
*»'f

'"••"»*^

Garrard tarntble. Excel, cond. tlWinrm.
John, 47.V5831, ext 412. (10 MB)

Lvom Trva Karota (or

S«H-D«(«ns« - Confidancs -

Davalopmanf

Mg . lnt*rm«d>ota & Adv. dasa*s

Mo«v ond \Mad (7 10pm)

Sot (10 to12:30t

(up to 15 training Ktk. amonth|

r^ ConlrfKt Vkilor* Walcem*

WLA. KAIATESCHOtX
1 650 SowlalU Mwd 1MU

EUROPE JET FLIGHTS
for sludanta and facwity only

Lot Angalas London (round-trip)

Jon* 1 5-S«pl. 22 S295
Jun*21.Aug 21 S295
July5$af»(2 S295

FAIL QUARTER SPECIAL

&sH 274>M. 18

LA.Brvsi«ls/U»(vLA S2b5

Col: J. Stiar-Flighf Chairman
ITS TRAVEL Dapt A.

4246 OvaHand. Cwivar City

(213)839-7591

Tl'TORI\(. In all subicrts at all grade
levelH. (all University Tutoring School.
474 0932 ( UttXB )

FRFNCH SPANISH ITALIAN: Exper-
ienced Univ. Prof. Positive rcauMs any
exam. Kasy conversation'l method (trial).

473 2492. fl4 0TR)

NANCY, 472-4143. Kay,826-7472. The^
ses, papers, letters, French, Span. Engl,

gracts. Free edMlng. IBM SHec. (15M 18)

EXPERIENCED, all kinds typlna. Elac.

typewriter, 3 blks from eampaft. lira. C.

ftuber. 4^7 7809. (15 Mil)

TYPING theaes, reports, term papers.

Kxper. Highest qualitv wrk. «<*'W"^J;?;
Mod. rales. Dorothy 385-7523. ( M15)

t

''

i

\

bruinCDi^V 111 I I

UCLA DAILY W?UiN ti'

Wicks picks up Bruins MVR Most

at Bruins' Banquet
Sidney Wicks walked away

from the Annual UCLA Basket-

ball Awards Banquet at the In-

ternational Ballroom of the
Beverly Hilton last night with
both hands full.

Wicks, a unanimous choice for

All-Pac-fi honors, named most

outstanding player in the West
Regional and the NCAA
Championship Tournament was
named UCLA's "Most Valuable
Player.'* In addition, Wicks, who
saw limi tpd action last season
was awaidcd as '* The mosf im-
proved vnrsitv pi aver "

Bruin sophomore guard,
Henry Bibby, also received two
trophies. He was cited as the

most outstanding first year var-

sity player and he also won the

annual trophy for the best free

throw percentage on the team.
Center Steve Patterson was

awarded the Bruin hoopster
trophy as the **Outstanding

Team Player," while forward
Curtis Rowe was cited for "All
around Excellence in NCAA
Championship Play."
Senior guard, John Vallely,

was awarded the Alumni Trophy
for Academic Achievement and
Team Contribution, and both
he and graduating forward Bill

Seibert were awarded transistor

radios by the Bruin Bench.
Larry Farmer, a 6-5 forward,

was named the "Most Valuable
Freshmen Player."

Intramural

•

FfNAl AWARD Senior guard lohr^ Valiely here beating New Mej^uo

Stafe s Charlie ( nss r the NCAA serriifi'ial game was awardini fht-

AiufT)!]! hophy hi AxudenuL Achievemeni a id Jeain Contnbutiuti ioi/

lught

Wrestling begins today at 31 p.m.
in Pauley Pavilion. All contestants
who weighed-in yesterday must be
present at 3 p.m. because all

matches will hv sff ;»rhifr,tri!\'

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
/ hp'f^g ••«•••«. •

.

. 15 ^Apfs. furnished 17 ^ House for Rent.., 20 ^ Autos for Sale 29 JAutos for Sale 29

EAST, ace- typing. Term papers, reports,
research papers, etc Call Suzanne 473-
S206. (15 M S)

DTSSFRTATTOVS. Toch H pinff, r-,1Hi.,K.

\niu-tta F oKltr fH,1 U 1 imli.f ! I W
(15 J3)

'! N r!S I matfi M.n)f I ( ! A ,11! ^ r IS I h x^t .iihUi M.-i)f

uuutr, bk».. All ninth ,\nd C
877-7520 - 1H2 0104

ss.,

( I ^ Vt H )

BEAUT. LRC. SINGLES ACCOM. TWO
NEAR NEW BI.DC. H25 (i4I I.ANL
FAIR pool Kt VTHf'KS. GARAGE
479 ..JO i (17 M 8)

SPACIOUS. Hlnglf, iiniiMial. hoaiit.. rirc^

pliice, p<»ol. pali(». iiir <-oit<l. 411 Kelton
(off Gavlex). 479-HI44. (17 (JTH)

* III! -^ - - -

TO renh Furn. 1 bdrm apt w/balcony,
garage. 618 Levering. fIBO/mo. 478-
1650. (17 M 6)

TYPING: Theses, term papers, disserta-
fi.iiis II) It M 11 !•< r i ||»( *• Kf i( •.< 1 II ah I f :jit<-s.

h2» <5*J5. lU> Ul R)

K
TYPING— Term papers, etc. Reasonable

,

rates. Central L.A. Wkdays 1-9 p.m. Wk-
ends, 4-9 p.m. 386-6979. (15 QTR)

RUTH-Theses. term papers, manucrlpts.
Experienced. Wkends, daily 5 to 9. Pho
826-1162. (IS QTR)

one

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of typists specializes

composing & editing for the best call

983-0345.

( AMPUS IOWtR!i
Hf\> Hf (ow*. • SINGLES

, BS^WM siuuiu. r/? BATH
u A i 1 POOL • PATIO

tun rt < - » ^or sumntar/foll

10824 Lindbrook at Hilgord

GRAD. student will sublet 1 bdrm. furn.

apt for summer SI 30-140 824-2566 or
64.S-2376. (17 M 8)

TorWGA, 3 bdrm, $250/ma Avail.
Hit SIX iL. thru Hummer or longer. 455-
1506, mornings. (20 M 6)

9350. Furn. Beverly Hills house, 2 bdrm,
den, garden. Adults only, ref.'s req. No
peto. June through Aug. 276-4577 after 5
p.m. (20 M^)

RENTAL S^ERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? IO(VS Kl'RN./DNKURN. REN
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOV E TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

(20 QTR)

/ House to Share 22

'57 AUSTIN Healy, good mech. cond.
Needs body wrk. S300 or offer 455-
2436 or 379-7282. (29 M 5)

'69 DODGE Dart Swinger 340 auto. -

Pwr. sir. $2400 or bent offer. Call Joyce
828-2679. (29 M 5)

'63 FORD conv. Good cond. New tires.

1 owner. Immed. sale. $295. 394-3301.
(29 M 6)

PONTIAC Bonneville HOfull pwr. loaded
389 eng. Must mHI. Matci- offer. H7l>-
8661, 837 352-2, .'S53-I02I (29 M 5)

TRIUMPH '68 Spitfire • excel. - low ml.
Prl. $1799. 4(>7 4.190. If n.. ann. 467
0355. (29 M 5)

'61 CORVAIR, 4 dr., aulow Good eng.,
body, tires, brakiii, tranw. RuhmmoII. I^lt}.*)

474 2651. (29 MM)

FEMALE share house w/2 others. Private
room. 975. 10 min. campus. 479-5234.

(22 M 11)

FEMALE rmmatcs 21-25 to find, share
inexpensive westside house; Must like
,\..^» iqRUi486 or FY 7^1«9 /99 M \)

TYPI8T. Reasonable. Legal, medical &
engineering bkgrnd. Call, 1*6 p.m. 478-

3832. (15 M 6)

TEDIO! ^ ! .hk Up ing Service. DIaa.

& thesis ixpct. IHMS«lt«tric. Days. eves,

wkends. Phone IHb l 27 $ ( I .'» A

^ Apf% Unfumsshed iS

$14,5. 2 bdrms, carpets, drps, appliances.
\.,ir beach. Couple. 223 ParlH. ^i ^.nta
\1 .t.ira. 392 3580. < i h M «)

Room. OfUf tii'H':^ ii

bichanged loi tii^ip... 25

^Wanted lb

TAP AX' FRF OiJ.i.tal student wanted for

piiv t)..rn« I % !»i in. from UCLA Rm --

Hm.i ij'i"-' => iHuin for IHe duties - 12
iii^v. pc! «k. 'JH(> iMKl, (25 Mil)

'69 VW. stereo, white sidewHlls. , 2 new
dres, new braiieN. excel, cond. after nIx

392-2279. ('29 M 8)

'63 FORD Falcon. V8. 4 spd.. buckets
Hne cond. $6.'>0/ offer. 392-1 177. (25» MH)

'59 VW Bus. Camperi/ed. Eng., trans..

rbiL '64. 4-^4 tape, am/fm $675. 456-
2179,456-8035. (29 M 7]

'63 TR4, new top, am/fm, going to Europe
828-5743 after six. (29 M 7)

'64 DODGE Dart 170, stick r/h/wsw,
52,000 mi., $475, 825-1114 day. 823-
1502 7-9pm. (29 M 7)

'nf> \'W Fasthk.. auto, air, arw, wnty.,
niusi .t-ll, leaving country. $23(M)/ offer,

391-8167. (29

'61 WHITE Rambler Am.. 4-drs. radio

-

best offer Call 477 4170 Mornw. ik
after 6:30 pm. (29 M 5)

*KI VW neu rbiL eng. - good tlre«t. Loumv
interior. $:{.~>0 nxxhl M(M> t heck. Marli'
347 7470. (2«» M 6)

'69 CAM ARO VS. am-fm. excel. muMt *v\\

1-5 - 65.5-9852 after 6 29.^8640
(29 M II)

'63 RAMBLER r/h, pwr. low mi. $.399 or
best offer. Call Awadh 473 8944 ('29 M 1 1

'69 VW Pop-Top Camper. MunI Nell 92800
349-0332. (29 M 11)

V.W. *67 Ex. mech. cond. Blue w/grey
int. Radio. Best offer. 836- 1 758. (29 M 1 1

)

'67 MUSTANG V8 - Pwr. sir. A brks.
R& H - new bat. - excel. - after .5 pm.
DU 3-7826. (29 M 11)

^Apts. to Share •••••••••« 19

MUSICIAN looking lor bach. apt/gue«i
hoimi- (o rfiit. unvliiiu •f>8.'> OOIO Ask
for Jim .Sawyer. ( I > M <» >

RESPONSIBLE pemon Io rarpool mxi
HrpL Northridge-- Wentlake Srhool near
UCLA. 349-8,590 a^fter 6. (IH M 6)

COUPLF:. two child., want furn. wummer
Mblet. Write: Michael Tig he, 932 Grtn-n

wood. Ann Arbor, Mich. (16 M 7>

JAph.- Furnished 17

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 Badroonns

Idaol ior y*or rourtd living

H*atad pool • Privala pofio • Elavorfor

Sob parking • Air cortditionad

12 nfKKithlaosa

400 Vataron ^ gfflt[*]C^^^-l?^-Ul^^

R ENTAL SERV IC F.: N EED PLAC E TO
i.ivFrr loos furn^unfurn. ren
TALS. RFX;iSTER tODAY. MOVETO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS

/?»'^,I>,!S^(17 *f I K I

THE VILLAGEIt
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

Furn. or Unfwm 1 B6rnm & Singlat

_ Firaploca. air conditioning, pa*io

Lorga, h*at«i pool

MALE 1.2 openings, begin June. $51 .50/

intx wali< li> lampus. T.V. 47«OH21.
(19 M 8)

RMMATE. «Hnti-<i: $9.'»/m.»^ Finn. 2hrm.
w/pool; I

.'"> min. fr«>m • anip»H. I'h. H-Ui

.1452. (19 M H)

IMMED. Girl share 2 hcirni w/arad.
French. 962.50. Pool, priv patio Walk
UCLA 477 3752. (19 M II)

riRf who needs room K- hoard. privHrv,

HM.all salary: Will *-.<>. f... I. i.l.v .iitiuK

.Summer. loiiK'f Mr'. »iim*> > » t ««HM)

( 2r> M ti)

^Room for Rent 26

$60. GIRL. pHv. ent. quiet Bel Air home
pool. mountaint«»p. Mhare bath, kit. priv.

PORSCHE '6691 I H<<l, i.ik :hi '^ilextras

clrnnr very reas. 7H<>-(M»J2 oi ;»>! 7f»55
(.•« M 7)

FIAT 'HH H.'iO CPE. Verv clean - one
own«'r fifiHr* (H»ii itt let iuh WcHlvkuiHi
f'orM<he Audi, liii lO^Tt** ShiiIji Monlrx
lilv.l 47K KMi". <l,iil\ til «> Chme.i
Sundays. (29

BEIGE VWs '68 BUG: '70 Bus. «i.i.n,

excel, cond., must sell. $1??% *2H(M>
respectively. 473-0896. <

"» M Hi

PROF, in Europe June wanis purchaMf
auto, for Homeone. In reiurn, 1 «> \»k

European driving priv. :IU1 4.'»r>5 •

(2u Mr,) ^

fORI) «Ui F<.,n..l(n. Van « <vl (irt92H)
ASrt l.A Purthusing Kll 20r.. H2.'> 61 81

(29 M 6)

•l') \'\^' Nfii.o.f.i.k I ')<M>S RK *R75.
N.<<ls ».(Mn» i»i>ik (.«mmI Imi\. ( all « ves.

4 7 1 1'7«M. (29 M 6)
J
Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale 30

78.T0148. (2<;

MALE rmmate. Irg. onr bdrm. apt. 2

min. UCLA comp. furn. I>av« 82 5.5 I I 7

eves 478^1687. (I» M 5)

MALE grad. seeks apt. /house to share
for summer. Call Dick davs 482 3131
KX 3232. Eve*. 838 7938. Mil)

YN<;. prof, woman (28) will share In*

pool apL in Brrntw«,od »I02 nui. 47«
4870 eve*^. <»« "^ «)

MALE to look/share (beginning early

lune) unfurn., 2 bdrm. apt. liavr furn.

279 21^4. 279 1860. (19 M 5)

I GIRL w/2. 2 bdrm. close to rampus
»«3 plus HtiL 820 4.393 aft. 4. ( 19 M .«>

)

Owia* BwiMing, Lovaly Stratot

No Wilshira, convani«st»ofraawoyt

411 Kallon (off Qoylay) 479-8144

505 GAYLEY
Across from Dylntro

KITCHENETTES SN40LES BEDtOOMS~ APAlTiiBfl5TCJ5RAK 550

Dapostts now for summar/Iall

ttk% Koy ~ OI 3^1788. Of 3^524

^Autos hr Sale 29

Hi MAI IBU SS fonv PS. RH, nei»

lir.-s $7(M). Call Elaine, 82(^44 17
( 29 M II)

TRIUMPH ti.^ Herald 12(M)fonv t^ood

r«,nd. Rebit eng. & rear end $6(H). (all

Howard, 478 9497 (29 M .%)

*6,3 VW sedan. Runs well. goo.. . t>nd

Empi exhaust. $.'>2.'» (all after 4 o.m ,

762 9606. (29 M 6)

i'W l,us l«O0 eng. Synrhromesh trans ,

new. r'.itrh. '^i bus. $5HO/iiest «»ffer. I.'irt

4lh Ave Venire. Calif. (29 MID

60 A. HEALEY 3000. New rrl»lt eng.,

trans, overhaul, clutch. .'»7.0(K) ml. (all

824 2579 after 7:,30 p.m. (29 M 11)

tt9 TOYOTA Corolla. Blue/grn. bik Int

AM.FM, axtraa. Leavlnc country I 91650/
offer. .196 194.5. Dave. (29 M II)

«4 FORD (;Hlaxle .500 XL. .1»0 rii. V8
Burkels. air, excel, riean. must sell. $8r.<»

he«l offer. 728 27."j? M •
'

'!>« PORStHE, RedhlU int, Ne\* vulvet.

K clutch. AM. KM. Xiras. $ 1 400 7 84
2.1».5. _ <29 M «>

( I,FA\ fi7 \1V Kxcel i on<l. Radio,
^leno. i..;i(.t ^IHM> (.til H.t7 1102

(29 M ii)

'61 C HF\"\' Imp 111 a con\. Excel, cond.
f2.»r> «.'',.{ I0<)8 ... •.tM 12«2 exl. 112
(< i.rl.w). ( 2«J VI Ii,

vol ,V<> «4 wagon. Top cond. Low mi.

New liren W'B OH JiH)«r». between

.5-8, 451 4258. (29 M 6)

«« VW bus. F.vrel . on<l Mu^l -tell. Best

oflr. Call alL 5 pm. 279 1785 (29 M6)

«7 911 POR.SCHF .'i-.pd.. tape player
new eng. v^ith wHir $."..2.'it». 4799281
Hsk for Rov. (29 M .'>)

FORI) falcon ft.l stick. ».l(N)/best offer.

Gomi cond. .194-0752. (29 M 5)

62 CORVETTE 2 lops. 65 327 c.i.

IB.'i hp. American mags, Firesloneindvs.

(all A38 6823. (29 Ml )

•(>4 TRIUMPH •Harold" conv. Must sell.

$37 5 (ONH .'>.T.'>). B.17 37(M). (29 W IT)

«l ("ORVAIR Mon/a good tires needs
eng wrk. ».''>0 or best cifler 935 7032.

(29 M 5)

HONDA CL350 Scrambler 5 spd. New
hatL. K7t) tire $.5(H>. H26-5245.

(30 M 7)

HI IIONDA CB 160 Excel, running cond.
3.0O0 ml. $235 82.5 7161 (day) Dr.
Quadagno. (30 Mil)

'68 BSA Lightening 6,50cc 3200 orlg. mi.
Excel rond. $ 1 .000. 476 1 518. (30 fi 11)

HH HONDA IftO ScrHmbler go«>d cond.
JiiHi (unnitl S.ll.'i offer. Gene 824-3009
Hnydme. (30 M 8)

__ _^^__ __.„_ ^^^ _^ ___

•«6 LAMBRFTTA125rr very good mech.
rond. $100/best «ilfer. Call 472-8166.
Leave message. (30 M S

69 HONDA CB 350 4700 mL with Bell

helmH excH. cond. 824-2027. (30 M S>

'68 HONDA 175 «t HkdI. - exect «Mid.
$3.50/ of r. BSA 650 sL or dtH • extra wkl.
$400/ofr. 467 1214 (eves& wkadL)

(30 M 5)

'69 HONDA 450. Io aL Ex. eoad: 9«00 /

824 2713 evM. (30 M 7)

'wes'bvrxnd.

f.J

.•*.•„•»»•».• '»«'•«.•»•.- f ,„»«»"* fc; ''V*'' ..*»j«..''- " ' <«*'• — - •*«!.*-
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BaseballersfaceNo.1

ranked Chapman today
By Tom Singer

I)B Sports WiittT

**We*d like t< - h* ,if tliem as l)a(i as .ui\ h<»«l\ . 1.,. " Ai! fun hie,

UCLA*8 hea<? r»a-tf)<t!l coach said in ai it it i
j ).il h ui «»tthc fifniiig*

game with Chas>ni,iti ( o|h-|'« thi- aflrriuMUi al S iw!cM< Sniff

at 3:00 p.m.
A surprising staiemcni '

Maybe, if you only ccaisul.i th. Lh f in .
; th* (Vlan*^ hrive

just disposed of n lu^'fcd hmr < ( )iit.: r r!M I i'.irfir-, m iv.,<> < ! ,

» VS
and can look f:Kvv,i!t! [<» moit. ul iit«_ Name ncAl i'iida_) and
Saturday in Ort>N > i i

Maybe not, it sou (.niMdci thi hn I Ihal C hajMii.tn r 'h.-

number one ranked u .nn ni ihr '\( /VA's Coilc^.^ nrvtsi.H, aiM.i

has built its reput<tn Mil on i timt .i wins over uin ttsitv t« * us,

including the use Irojans iwut.

And certainly »t if \ oil ( onsidt f lilt Fa^'t that <""!. iPfii i ;

:

ready owns a 5 \\ 111 ovei Krudd* -nm. this season.
At least, thf idifnis ^^ol to hmsh a i\^Mn> \\ ith CT, /||,r?ian this

year. Last seas'-n, •>!! a hdtcflN cold Maoti lu^ht, the ivs<i trams
played to a 13-ii i anf d d ta

As much a:i Rcuhh' wouhi hki- u< amerge vicforioMs this

iaft^noon, he'll have* fn tonyo thfov^aii- i as club'h bSo n^'tii ;if

Chapman in favor •»! |»Ld«>oinf)f.' fn - <ti,is^es. The Hnnns \.«.dl

* '^~ be allowed to travel vy.it h 1 o haUpiavci tfa. weekend .nai Kcichir

is the first one i adsmt that ihti* are spots on the travtilnij;

roster still up fo i
^'a d > s

.

Reichle was ^ixm i < iianceto !o<>k over most of his players

in the 16-2 ruii.!wa\ over Washm^Mi >m Iff the second r'anM ^f

;J' /Saturday's d" 'at)icticadcf . t)uf tta «\jM!a!i.f,! provr<i u^ he in-

» conclusive sin - (-<lda Mnna } arl \d > r and Doug I'oUock

.''^V'M all came off the !'<n<h and pioduM'd

j^ That, however i- a ni(» p/ohlin fo have.
,w C Some of thr Hmms ar< [>!i 'taints the veteran coach with
''^V '

'' ihnore perplexha' Situations net i vk hat caused Bill Bonham
.... to lose his stuii ^u quickly m in^ lubing start against Washington
1^.^^ State?

1* • ' Or why is Bob [ dtcr m a .422 hitter in 25 non-conference
^•*-':- 'games, plou^kinif...', ah. ii^ With ..no> :,vo hits-in27 ij^jn \i> the

"" '" plate against Pat ^H j,i!( da n^^'
' Bonham v\!li laohahU -aait iho game agamsi i iiMpnias

and he looked tot w a ( d !< 1 the opi ). . ! t an it \ !«/^'rl h a.( k \\\- jh\fhn<

**I usually like to Imrl a coufiic • »» laaiigs l>rtw«-«-n -.t.afs,"

said Bill. "It keeps me \i\ tt* i' ' < ove.'

V

CAMPUS
FILM GUIDE
(V%.«A. ... \1ay5— May 11)

¥. .

'*

Frl, May 8

UNDKRWORLD USA ( 1961 ). directed
by Samud l-'ulicr, with Cliff Koberthun
and l>ulurc» Dorn

THK CHASK ( 19H5) dirurted by lAr
Ihur I'oin. with Marlon lirando, -lane
Kunda, Kubert Uedfurd. AiiKie 'Mckin
MMiL Kobert I Hi vail

7:30 p.m.. Dickson Auditorium. serieM
ticket ( May/.luno) S3.U0 nponsored by
the American Cinema

8aL,May9

t^ i M HCRAFT THROUGH THE
At^tJy (lenlativ'Hy) (1920). directed
by Ik-njamin C hriHtenson

WHITK ZOMBIR ( 1932), dir. by Vic
loi llalperin with Ueia Lukohi

Tri\lH OF LIGRIA (not cinemaHcope)

7:OOp.m.. tickets Sl.Ot). Dickson Aud..
spoHMired by ASucla Film Comm.

(
1' ,1 111 Aitv i-» ( i-^< null!

WESTWIND
on Sa/e at the

STUDENT STORE

uLsi'^ lit th(i t fjljlish ii/Nf

Publications Office -

SriLL OIMLY 50^

May 10

SlMt.KT SCENE (1931) dir. by KIhk
Vidor with Sylvia Sidney

AKA^^\ i itlTAI (STREET OF
SHAM hi (1956), dir. by Kenii \li^o-

l >. h. /.30 pm.. Melnitz Mall 1409,
-v» t H - membership ticket S3.00 spon-
-..M.i by the Film Scre«ninK Coopera

PRE'^^^^^ t^ m/m^

e f{0^m
T-

wim

Questions?

CALL UCLA HELP- LINE

825-7646

6 pm - 2 am

Uaircrv I

are --aV'^fl'^

*^

It

'^':m

^^S>***t^*^ «*^'

:1

, '
*

1

'!,

t. •«te.->rt'-.
'

*

IS'

m- . ,*'<-.
'%

^
i

*::

mttm.y^^ '
w*

^

,*.*^

«ni* «• •-.»>..

•ft, *1k-
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S()()/l
Demonstrators shut it down
B\ Sy Hai» Sua I tl

I)B Staff Wiih I

park, --• n*»'v .tftiJ t-'ji i wrrt' h*i\

ing a hf.itril ,if jL'u mt'ii! 'f'ht' gii

was yfiiiti^i ..s! thr lM)y:

M !
I
!» ! 1 1 , 1 tr>- n! a t \'<> 1 1 i n I

lull! t
*-

ly W^> A.

^ ^ ^^S

fVlA

SUNDAY
8 PM

20;H'^rmURY MUSIC

HOW IT WAS
HOW !T !S

U Li ii\i iViLii IM Conducting

ii LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC

STRAVINSKY: Octet

Symphony in 3 movements

^ BARTOK: Concerto for Orchestra

(JD Xudience discussio" ^er concert. MNQT^ CENTER
fTI Ticke;:.$b.5.4 3.2 at

4 i !l^ 4 \ k TAK '

^ ' Box Office. 135 No. Granc jMk \ \\ \ V \i ]
^

and Mutual Agencies fU ^' ' ^ ^ "^-^^^ "*

Info: 626-7211 ^^

.^i

i

•.*.*.!.!•:•!•!••!•:
!-•-.-•-•-•

P' >ple In the crowd in Meyer-
hot' !. ri about noon yesterday ^j^^j

weic di owning out a speaker that's what our govenu
with shouts of "On strike, shut ^ about. You d n'f fhiiu

it down." violent?"

The girl started to walk -iway,

but then she turned uiouiiU and
shouted at the boy, "The blood

:r^fi^m^i;<ii>^^ is on your hands."

^J^'L^'^^"^' ?^
"" brick wall

Temprr. M^h
at the edge oi the park shook '^^

her head. "I'm against the war
in Cambodia and everything,"

i ! H a! I M MI i ( h (f \Ur ,t n^MT,

N (>t tn a IS', of f iir p<-f -xi !!».», ! n

•he (Tos^'d^ !')\-in|4 aruiiiul (asn

I M. (:, st i »|) j H'<i i.'rr'v I < ai^' !o .1 ! lai w«*
Uir r ras* ai'- i M'h s lu I t hn s , m f ; on--

M'Ui itiirt; ihjii") JH ! ! •-( »i nr« n !t/ a

News Analyst

pro- violent and anti-violent stu-

she said, "but I can't under- dents when on all day long in

stand how this will help."

a cri > v\ d vv',nU\ : h < in '
f H, ij i com-

ment like "We are the pie"

or ' ICill anvtlui!^ in blue"—
meaniia' ' -- r* 'Sice.

Very ii!f!' ^. .( 'a';, -^d about
Cnrnh/-aia -s; M:; '!*;!< "dat!i"!n:i]

That kind of argument between rpj^ muud ui iiic ciowd:> roam-
ing around was not one to be
talking about causes behind the

and how this will help." various parts of the campus. _^ x. ^i .

At another locaUon in the Tempers ranhifh am.nrth.stu- act: sometinies the mood even

owd around the edge of the dents even >u ; *,.
; Jirp

v« •

,

f pay.
crowd

LCOME! LISTEN!

iHLAlRE

f

Baby In activities today

shifted to Med Center
The focus '»! to(ia\''s .^(^h.'fiulr-d }iah> !n ha- 'fM-,-n -hiited tO

the Medical Center [»«< au-.*- of |Hr>>ihit < aaspa-- untfj n was
decided at a na-vuiii^' \ *--arrday irf stiair!!!:- v, - -rkers ain! faculty

working to estat His ii ,i ( inh! Care Cent rf tine.

"Because ot campus unrest, it is too risky to have thr rhild-

ren in Scho< r h» r^^ Quad," said one spnkp5;mnn Provi nstv a

noon pirnir '.lir, vAii,-- scheduled in the >],i.n\ hut \Uil)\ ii; pianc

W'CTP sa hrfiu Irii lo <<Ma!iia. it the ho^anhii i! ( < i a t! iii^; Lu ivaiii>

i\iikir M fi.ittv-Tn ! M >..• Miii/r! . All chiidir!: ia^.u^hf to campus
shuuiu *>. !.-ikt a a^ iiif Medical Center, whitt a aoon rally is

schedul«<i irahira;^ scvcral fol K Kcrs.

Oar -pokr-.ina n .a the Hit^rtaa-'; pt'iaffd OUt tt;.P on*
^

tf Ms.

demand-. (li^tus.stMi .-sfriday at a noon rally it' Mr\.'thafi f;uk

,A ,.^> nu rvfahlistanrnf of- a Child Care Center. \ ia!l\ wili h,

held some time a. \\h near future to sa pp. a ' iii.' .-htahiihtan*'!)!

if a ( dulii i ,1 ir C nifrr.

I\xpt a nation

one • '^ *>> !rv, prop if tiraiii of-

fering ai^: »• V pP_t na ta )n I'.a'iv ai

the dav -tir wiala ianrfd j a p»

smoking' ptoft'hso! sPmh! «v\ aJ< t)

ing a cr<>w(i (li.s(as.s PatH'- ai

P 1 1 n I > ! d M ' a d 1 1 a r a sf f a t ! o n i a a i 1 1
-

ing.
(C«)ntifiue<f on Page 2<>)

I JCL.^
OAlty
vuLUMt N

iolm T. Parker. Edlloiv|i».Ckkf

PublUhrd Monday through Friday, dur
inn the tchool year, except during vara-
fion and examination periods. bythe( om-
municattona B(»ard oi the Aasoriated Stu-
drrit* of !t( LA. 308 Weatwood Plata, L«>a

Anireieft, ( altfornia 90024 Second claM
i;>oatair'^ paid at the [.o« Ancek* Poal
'HTVce (a>pyrli:ht 1969 by the ( onnmun^
e atioit* Hoard o< the Aaaociated Students
»f i a f A

HI BUBULA!
THIS IS YOUR

CAMERA cm GIRL CAMERA CITY
Wni'^' THl FOILOWIN v,^' 12236 W PICO BLVD

f^nw fttJNDV (F Nil NFL A 4 77

Old N SAON SAf 9 '\i' fsfV)

.'^

r

^ BH UNDERWATER

../.o CAMERA SPECIAL!
• Auto txpoiuft? • '^e-vtf^d ^v ^ SOh,

• Moforiz«d * ust^s 35mm film

Film Advanc* • Shard F2.8 l»ns

STUDENTS ONLY!
PRESENT I.D. CARD

ATTN. FILM
STUDENTS!
DUAL 8 TAPE SPLICER

&Tapes$1.00 {with this ad)

• ALSO IN STOCK
16mmK II. K II Type A
Super 8 TRI X

Super 8 EKTACHROME EF

()',

^*

AND. . . (AS ALWAYS)

• 48 HR. CUSTOM COLOR PRINTS

• 24 HR.B a WPWNT SERVICE

• 24 Hr. COLOR SLIDES

FREE TECHNICAL ADVICE

20% OFF" TO STUDENTS (WITH 1.0. CARD)

' Ewludes Specials

I'd walk a mile for a people.

u a ( i A}i\) ptaapU' tfie very honrt()t lujmnnity,

ifi (1 hjidcistic pfudoyrophic colUMticar) It's

"Ihe Family of Mcin". created by f cKvorcJ

Steichen for the Museum of Modern Art, with a

prologue by ( ch I Sandburg Originally pub-
lisiied in 1955, cincj totally relevant today. 4.95

as students' store

*-v.

books, b level, ackermon unio II

*'

rf

'

BRUM

i-.; I

s
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Slate oi Emeroencif

hancellor's statement

Massive siudeni action

suppressed iiy ooiic

.V
« fl

V.

v.

1.

As a result of the unspeakable
violence which has occurred at,,

Kent State, the turmoil existing

around this country at the

present time, the grave situation

which has developed in Indo
China and the problems which
currently exist at UCLA, I hav^
joined with representatives of the

ASUCLA in sponsoring a com-
munity meeting to be held today
in Pauley Pavilion at 12 noon.

I will sp>eak at this program,
as will several students and mem-
bers of the faculty. 1 plan to
HUrn««$ appropriate actions

which all of us collectively and
individually might take as a step

toward solving these problems.
I know others will do so also.
Since this is a matter concern-

ing all of us as citizens of the
UCLA community, the campus
ombudsman, Donald Hartsock,
will chair the meeting. I expect
discussions will be occurring in

many classes, both prior to and
following: this meeting.

1 hope we can collectively find

an alternative to violence as a
means of response.

•v.

V.
• •
.V

V.

• • **^9 • • • • •
• • • • • r • • • a • • a^s * • • • • • bi* •mm ajk* • • • • <

• •••••••••«•••••••••••••• * ••••«< -•-•-.•-•_•-•_•-•-'
• ••••••••I .•.•-•-•-•.•.•-•-•I' W'yy.i^i^k

i

Mi \ -4 1 V, Ann H

S
*

! JiJ a .i i f . '4«s ! n |a, :-i

1 M I ( a !
» •1 i I

1 V, M I ; 1 f^ yk,

ount of yesterday's
if- ftick Keir, Dave

Students battledVity police for about two and one-

half hours yesterday after classes were cancelled be-

cause of vandalism in several campus buildings.

A **state of emergency** was declared at about

2 p.m. and 200 Los Angeles poHce were called on

campus by administrators after students marched

from a rally in Meyerhoff Park to central campus
buildings, especially aiming rock-throwing attacks

at the ROTC headquarters.

Sc\'rnty-four persons were arrested on charges

'•Mi^na from f.^iturf tn Hli.<?pprsp to battery on a

For ndditionni phutograjitiH of \ tetter (lav*>J «\tajts,

^-r i>Hj<**H 12, \H aiul 19 I <>! storit's uit nrpafah

aMpiilh of iiu- 4iiifigeiu\. -.tH pagf?i 2. H. 17 aac!

m, '. '-

=

poiice '>fl <ta. iweivc ui tiiuat: ciiicsU*' ' » itr iiijuied

and tr<at*<! at the command post behyaJ the federal

bia! iin^ vVilshire. Five Los Angeles police were
repurtcci lajuied.

Two fires were reported. A rug stored in back of

the \\ aien*s Lounge in Ackerman Union was cov-

! '5 with oil and set on fire, firemen believe. The
ttir: !•!. vvas In the Graduate Stnint Loi; a in

f . a k!M t* Hall. Damage to one of the lounges was
est n isr i at $4-5,000.

Both buildings were closed at 3 p.m., and as of

11 p.m. KLA was still not allowed to broadcast.

The disturbance started after a noon rallv in

Meyerhoff Park, called to protest U.S. involvement
in Cambodia and the shootings of demonstrators
at Kent State University. Several students in the

crowd of 1,500 tried to stop Vice Chancellor David
Saxon from speaking. Amid catcalls, Saxon managed
to say, "I share with you the horror that has
brought you together. But more violence is not

going to make it better. I want to declare an official

f)eriod of mourning b^inning Wednesday, We urge
faculty and students to attend the moratorium
Thursday."

Saxon spoke after radical speakers had reported

strife at other campuses across the nation.

March on M«'f?*- Cvm
At the end of the rally, about one quarter of the

group marched toward the ROTC headquarters in

the Men's Gym. Demonstrators circled to the west
side of the gym, broke a number of windows and
entered the building to be pushed out by campus
police. Lieutenant Bill Collins, the campus police

field commander, suffered several broken ribs. After

being pushed out of the building, demonstrators
threw rocks and benches at police.

The crowd then marched toward the adminis-
tration building and met about 50 Chicanos who
had already broken many wii i vs in Murphy Hall.

In a separate protest, the Chicanos had just con-

fronted Saxon with demands as he returned from
aH ir ssing the Meyerhoff rally. While the students

were attacking th- I'OTC headquarters, the Chicanos
marched through Murphy Hall breaking windows in

such offices as the financial aids offices.

Both groups met outside the building, then marched
through and decided to attack the Air Force ROTC

headquarters in Scxrial Welfare. One hundred pro-
testors ransacked the offices there and ran in con-
fusion through darkened halls.—^

—

The demonstrators then marched through Haines
Hall, Kinsey Hall, Royce Hall, Humanities Building
and Bunche Hall, chanting, "On strike. Shut it

down!" Most classes were dismissed.
The crowd returned to the Men's Gym, tearing

off doors and breaking remaining windows. Debris

C«*!n|Hi'- '. Miirnji !-an<i, i! I>i>:i !l,t!!-<!(k IsSUCd thlS

StaSt'tnria !af», last tn^lit:

'"la !it<l»-i a> facilitatr fla |)i. taming < »f tta' loni

munity aa-i'tia^j, f(Hia\ ai f*,salra {'.ivili(.n, .iH f(a)se

I>->rsrMts tif r »'}:a t-^rntatrx «* nf o r m ,t a 1/ a f i n a-^ ftiaf vv ish

lu ia«'s«ta ! h«-H \ i»*w s f*M ,«f f H ni a ti V «. ot <oi|Haate
act 1 ! ia> ,! ! r i it \ )f.«al f <

' < « ua .n t f hf «
< ialMaN ma a •- * .>t[ice

by ! ! :00 ftns tiHaaaia i! Ktubt^y Hal! 2H I oi by
Caliillg rxL »7fj2 I.

was throwii ai puiicc manic, uui aciuuiiaii aiuxa laUed
to break into the building.

T WTi a mas-- af Tanss

At this time the Los Angeles police were massed
In the parking lot next to the Women's Gym, and
the crowd at the foot of Janss Steps ignored a warn-
ing to disperse.

Police then pushed some demonstrators' backs
into the Royce UnV. quad to the flagpole. Others

were pushed toward Meyerhoff Park. Demonstrators
dodged into buildings and waiciied from rooftops.

Police then forced demonstrators down to the front

(Continued on Page 18)
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The violence on this campus yesterday nnay be just

another indication that America's chances of achieving

^ peace, in both external and domestic affairs, have slipped

away.

The rally in Meyerhoff Park was relatively undistin-

guished except for the fact that it may have drawn one of

the largest crowds ever to assemble there.

They were there because they were angry dnd frus-

trated. They were angry and frustrated with a President

who promises peace and widens the wot'. They were angry

and frustrated with a society which responds to thrown

bottles and rocks and a possible single gunshot with 40

rounds of rifle fire into a crowd.

They were angry because every day America seems to

become more callous, more ruthless, and they were frus-

trated because there is nothing they can do about it.

Consequently, they lashed out at the most available,

most vulnerable target in the society—the University. Their

acts can probably be justified by everything except reason,

and when you are angry and frustrated, reason does not

seem all that important.

And the society responded with a repressiveness that

has become predictable. Because of a recently adopted

set of regental orders defining a "state of emergency"
one was called, and for hours Los Angeles police roamed
the campus, isolating both demonstrators and non-

demonstrators, clubbing them, and arresting them, often

for no apparent reason.

In order to release the tensions here, we believe that

Chancellor Charles E. Young should have cancelled classes

today and shut down the University. Insteod he has chosen

to keep the campus open and to hold a convocation at

noon today in which he will speak. We challenge the

wisdom of this decision, and we doubt that anything is to

be gained by attendance at this convocation.

Students and faculty members who are repulsed by

Mr. Nixon's decision to widen the Vietnam war and who
are repulsed by the murders at Kent State could probably

better serve their ideals by getting out of the academic

environment for a few days and working to educate citi-

zens In the community.

An.)thfM (jciy of \}vMy violence on ffii'. f nrnfitr,, liowevf^r,

will \)i^ (inothfM (loy of futility We would lui ve hopfuj tfuit

tfit' AnuMKOii U^ft woiihj hove ledrnecj (it lecist one U;sson

from the gfietto riots, from Chicdgo, iron) People's Park

and from Kent Stott* tfie tJissenters who take to violence

can never expect to r-rujtc h tfu* thoroughness and efficiency

wfiicf^ marks tfie soc lety's us*' of violence.

ArTnericci is strong enouc^fi anci has becc:)r^ie cruel

enough to be ( (ip()f)le of smosfiing all ciissent within its

borders. If they are to survive, the dissenters must learn

to leave violence to the professionals.

Columnists needed
ColumntfttH of all viewpoints arc n<HHltxl for the tnlitor

lal section. Columns Hhould be triple^spaccd with 1(V70

marginK, and must include the author'^ name, year and ma
Jor or deparimeni in which employed. UnuHed articlcfc can

not be returned unless the writer collectH them within two
weeks of their date of submission. Any inquiries should

be directed to Aliiion Cross or David Ix'es, ext. 52216.

Nixon speech stretches rift

By M Looney

Listening to Richard Nlxon*8 speech the other

evening, one would think that the President

had never heard of the phrase (which has be-

come a cliche by now) "credibility gap.'* But

this is a presumption. He might very well have
heard the expression before, particularly as it

has been applied and uttered countless times

over the past five years. Maybe Mr. Nixon
hoped that nobody else had ever heard It— or
if they had perhaps did not understand its

meaning.
Anything's possible. After all, is not that

the basis upon which the credibility gap was
initiated? Maybe the President was wondering
just how far he could stretch the gap or void
or rift or whatever you want to call it. The
gap can very well be anything; there's no tel-

ling. Why, it might not even be a credibility

gap at all but a plausibility abyss— indeed,

for all we know it could be a hill or a pile,

perhaps a mountain range which divides those
in the know from the benighted. Well, it's doubt-
ful that we will ever know what the credibility

gap is, since if someone told us, how would
we know he would be telling |he truth?

I ,
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But there is a gap, in fact a v^ry huge one.

It was the gap in Mr. Nixon's speech. It was
hard to tell where it was since gaps are some-
times difficult to see, because sometimes you can't

even see the other side. But if we try hard
enough maybe we can envision the one— or two
or three or four— in Mr. Nixon's fissured speech.

In order to win the war in Vietnam we ex-

tend it into Cambodia. Jn order to save Amer-
ican lives, we launch a massive invasion into

that country. In order to end the war and
bring our boys home, we put ourselves on the

verge of an Indochina war^and a potential in-

crease in the number to be dnftf d. In order

not to humiliate ourselves r\n(^ ? • h.<se ortrselvf^

to the level of the Nortii \ r?; irntbc, wl luo

breech the same treaty as the Vietnamese by
invading Cambodia. In order not to appear
as a whining, cringing, pitiful giant, we assert

ourselves to the point where our virility be-

comes a tawdry tour de force. In order to pro-

mote peace in the world, to uphold justice and
freedom we support dictatorships and wage
endless war with the enemies of peace and
freedom.

Fairy tales

You can fool some of the people some of the

time but not all the people all the time Is a

dictum we all have heard— all of us so It would
seem except the President. We can all be gulled,

the fact Is that's how we got Into Vietnam.

But as we grow older we begin to ask ques-

tions, to observe the world around us and we
become aware that the world Is not made out

of ginger bread cookies. But still we hear the

fairy tales.

Some of us become cynics or perhaps skep>-

tlcs or maybe even pathetically apathetic. Some
of us reinforce our dream worlds and continue

to play games. Mr. Nixon Is the type who
continues to play games. Unfortunately the rest

of us whether we want to or not must play with

him.
And the game goes on, and I believe in the

bad witch of the North if you do. Though we've
never seen her we're sure she's around, just

waiting when we're not really expecting her to

come down and attack us. I believe It because
President Nixon said so, and though I've heard
It all before and doubted, now I believe be-

cause it's all so absurd, so Incomprehensible,

so unreal that It must be.

etters tn ttie editor:

Kent State hurt moderates

In an act that perhaps can
be explained but never justified

four students were slain. With
their deaths another nail was
driven into the coffin of those

who try to take a middle road
toward the solution of our
society's problems, a path of

reason and non-violence.

When senseless violence occurs

it can only lead to an emotion-
al polarization of attitudes even
by those who believe in reason.

When violence is perpetrated by
students repression is the result;

when senseless killing is com-
mitted by the government the

result Is a furtherance of the

revolutionary movement.
Without a doubt, the shoot-

ing down of the Kent State stu-

dents by the National Guard
went a long way toward de-

populating the center ground of

reason. Of such events are re-

volutionaries and revolutions

made.

Stanley R. Forbes
Grad, History

Start reyoliitiori

Editon
Are modern revolutionaries as

h»n^h as theii [w » (i<»cessors?

Let's ('.Mii|i.tit '-tndfnt rf\«»iut

lonaru's with tlic r<'\<>lnt k »n<i i ics

of the }).ist \ \\v Holslu'N iks

mar<'lu'(l m thr strct-ts of I't-tro

grad to bt'sabre<i by the ( Ossack
Life (iuards
A woll placed sabre blow rip

[)ed a inaiTs head from historso

The Bolsheviks returned, how
CK'K'T, to storm the Winter I*alace

and to o\'<rthrow the lYov isioYial

(iovernment Student rovoUition
aries complain about |)olicebru

tality but start no revolutions
i''our [M'rsons were killed aiKl

1 1 mjured when tlie National
<iuard in Ohio fire^d on anti-war

demonstrators riie deatfis of

the four stud<"nts is tragic, but

do \()u really exjx'ct the troops
to ba[)\sit with the antiwar
fiiiter.s? -

riu antiwar leaders (Daily
lirvnn. May 5) called for "es
calated peace mo\'ement to

match the intolerable escalation

of the war In Indo-Chlna." The
escalated peace movement is a

violent struggle to prevent the

U.S. Government from crushing
the liberation movement In Cam-
bodia.

If you wish to start a revo-

lution, then start one. Without

a doubt you will have a con-

frontation with the police and
troops. Some people will get hurt,

but you can't make an omelet

without breaking some eggs.

Complaining about police bru-

tality, in this situation, makes
you appear more like a fool

than a martyr. To change the

U.S. involvement in Indo-China
or to overthrow the U.S. Gov-
ernment you need men and not

cry-babies.
Yuri Glebovich Nikolaychik

'

"^
Grad, Engineering

SLC "cops out"

Editor:

President Nixon's announce-
ment to send manpower Into

Cambodia has rejuvenated the

growing student unrest which
badly pi nixies this country.

On Mi) 5. I witnessed one
of the largest tudent pratherinpfs

•*in my tiuee \rai st.lv .11 I ( 1 A.

As f fir s.uiic t nne, I (rati ' mk
()l the fradition.il "( ahii (iown

propos.ds written b\ the newK
rleited president of SIA The
proposal asked for $2220 to

hold a V''ietnam type gathering
at 7 pm Thursday.
As one of the out going student

body officers and also witness

ing the frightening frustration

of students, I foimd this move
on the part of the students' gov
ernment re[)ulsive.

Why is it that this body can
never bring itself to caucus with
the other student leaders on this

campus? Why is it that the stu

dents or a larger representation
of the student body has not been
asked to plan the ev(Mits of pro
test?

This camjjus is very mad,
frustrated and eager to engage
in action. SLC is not among
the crowd getting the pulse of

the students and acting on that

puls(\ I wish it to madecr\'stal
clear, that I do not wish to

provoke a blood bath. SLC has

a responsibility to lead, not fol-

low or **cop-out."

Last year a teach-in was very
effective. Perhaps this type of

plan could have been imple-

mented once again.

The grow nig sentiment of un-
rest has been evid*n! since Fri-

day (May 1 ), yet SLC did no-

things in terms of channelinr his

i^nxest. An organi/rd pt gram
could have come oil Monday
and extrnHed long enough until

the studciiis clearlv planned ac-

tion. As a result i now hear,

"On Strike, Shut it Down." How
sad if there is a UCLA 4 or
5 or 6.

(Mrs.) Toni R. Cook
General Representative

Coop protestors

Editon

Monday night four protestors

walked Into the Coop shouting
at the top of their lungs.

"On strike! Shut It down!"
"We are the Army!"
"Four people have been

killed—two sorority girls."

"Take action."

"Power to tlu people!"
Filled with vitriolic ensotlon

the\ (unlmued their cries Un-
salisficd t)y tlie lack of response
tiom the few in<iividuals who
were eating their dinner one of

the four flung a chair across

the room. In a fit of rage he

screamed, "Meyerhoff F'ark to

morrow! Lake action!"
The four left. The only sign

that they had come and gone
was the overturned plastic chair,

thrown across the floor because
2()()() miles away four people

had btH'n killed.

They had btM^n shot in the

midst of almost a week of riot

ing, vandalism, and burning at

Kent State and now we must
riot and shut it down at UCLA
MtX!iiuse tragedy had hit at Kent

State we must repeat it at UCLA
My dinner finished I startetl

out of the ('oop. i*ausing, I

picked up the chair and put it

in place. Simple. Hut who rnn

"pick up" Kent State; or UCLA
if we " Fake action?" Who?

Hyatt F^ Sdigman
Poll ftci

University works witli nnline
We:nesdoy, May 6, 1970 I ir

\ A I lAII Y B^'JUIN 5

0/ fladical Action Counci

M.*f«y students are under the mistaken Im-
pression that the University and the police are

i
rate In their relations toward student acti-

vism. The University tries to foster an Image of
Itself as the benevolent, enlightened Institution
which either deplores the fascist activities of the
police on campus or reluctantly aids them to
the minimal extent that any citizen does.

See, for Instance, the leaflet distributed by the
Chancellor's Office on Feb. 27. 1970, In response
to student demands for cessation of University
complicity with the DA's Office and the LAPD
in prosecuting students, and the destruction of
files on student political activity. The Univer-
sity's spokesmen made the following statements:

• The University does not maintain files on
student political activity nor Is there any inten-

tion to establish such files in the future.
• The University does not assist the LAPD

and the DA's Officeln the prosecution of students.
Members of the University community are sub-
ject to subpoenas to appear as witnesses at legal
hearings in the same manner as any other
citizen.

rirtidgingly SCr^'vi --tLid.-nts

The import of these claims is that Univer-
sity officials will grudgingly screw students by
appearing as formally subpoenaed witnesses,

but do not vindictively and unofficially aid the
police in injuring students.

The University's claims, however, are simply
lies and can readily be proved to be so. The full

arrogance of these lies appears in the transcript
of the sentencing of the UCLA students in the
Cafeteria sit-in of Nov. 19, 1969.

On the opening page of the transcript we
learn that Judge Chavez had considered not only
the probation reports, but also what he refers

to as **.
. . other reports from UCLA." The

University was not only vindictive, but tho-
rough.

Proceedings quoted

Again, a direct quotation from the proceed-
ings:

The Court (Chavez): **.
. . Miss Smith, I pro-

bably received more information than your at-

torney did, since I have been In contact with
the school and other officials over there. As 1

stated when I started this afternoon, I do receive

additional reports, not from the probation de-

partment, but from my own sources and in-

vestigation on each of these matters."
The University complied lists of the students'

attendance at demonstrations, as appears In pas-
sages In which the judge read off these lists—
lists of peaceful, legal demonstrations, before
passing sentence.

University intervenes in court

The University will Intervene to screw students

even when the courts or probation officer would
have been lenient. The sentencing of Anita
Brenner Illustrates this point graphically:

Mr. Harris (Miss Brenner's attorney): **I

have read the probation report, however, refers

to some statements by various people that I

have not seen .

f»

(Continued on Page 6)

Kent killingsparallel Indiamassacre

Amrltsar, India, 1919. Gen-
eral Sir Reginald Dyer gave the

command to fire into the masses
assembled in the Jallinwalla-

bagh, a sealed compound with

no escape. There was no warn-
ing; and there was no hold in

the firing until all the ammuni-
tion was exhausted. Almost
1000 were either killed or wound-
ed, and the troops departed
leaving the wounded to squalor
in the dirty, dyed red by the

blood of their brethren.

Dyer was hailed as the savior
of the Punjab. He had squashed
the rebellion and he had saved
the nation from anarchy. And
the British people listened, and
the peopled believed.

The General admitted that no
warning was given before the

troops opened fire. "The emo-
tional atmosphere was such that

anything could have happened,"
the General said, for this was
revolt; this was anarchy. The
leader of that country decried

the act, but just a few days be-

fore, he had called for a tighter

reign of the "bums", on the

rebels.

By Arnold Kamuisky

They formed a commission to

look into the matter, and "urged
additional investigations'*.

Meanwhile, the slain numbered
four and the wounded 11, and
it was not India this time, not

the haughty British commander
offering the excuse, but the Presi-

dent of the United States; and the

General was not Dyer, but Brig.

General Robert Canterbury,
commander of the National
Guard troops at Kent State,

USA.

In the wake of the earlier mas-
sacre, the people revolted, these

people who cared. They came
from all the sp>ectrum of the po-

litical scene, for when it comes
to outright slaughter, not many
can stomach it.

The parallels are frightening.

That the arrogance, and the ig-

norance displayed by the mili-

tary In both cases is cause for

great concern Is an understate-

ment If there ever was one. It

raises serious questions about
a government for and by the

people. It seems all too apparent
' * "

' oncept of America'

freedom of speech and dissent

is an anachronism, and it's pure
euphomism to sing the national
anthem, proclaiming "the land
of the brave and the home of

the free."

"It was over in two to three

seconds," the General said. It

is a must th>at a "Guardsman
always have the option to fire

if his life is in danger."

Dyer had fired into an un-

armed, unsuspecting group. The
National Guard also fired into

an unsuspecting group. But one
wonders how unarmed they

were, if the government feels such
a necessity to silence their opin-

ion by such violent acts? Dyer's
massacre was an integral factor

in stimulating pride and nation-

alism among the Indians, and
they went on to throw out the

tyranny and oppression from
their land. The events are paral-

lel thus far, and maybe, just

maybe, Americans too will
answer the challenge of the Kent
State Incident by taking a good
hard look at the "democracy"

hich they live.
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GRADS VOTE
TODA Y

(1 )
popular election of officers

(2) establishment of local Councils

(3) proportional representation on the Graduate Student Council

Polling Dorfe:

PoHing Ploce:

May 6, 1970 Wf Dr Jf SI AY only
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THE RITUAL >
A iVeiA/ ////// i/ifUii i!\l(^HIU iHUliM

by

BtRGMAlM
A troupe of itinerant players accused of performing

a public obscenity are interrogated by a Kafkaesque

judge in his chambers. Soon both the judge and the

accused are entangled in a nightmarish fantasy in

which Bergman comments on both obscenity and

censorship.
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I DEPEND ON, I RELY ON. GOD WITHIN ME.

While I need other people and love and appreciate them,

I know that I cannot and should not depend on them for my
happiness and well-being. No one else can do for me that whicF

I must do for myself; no one else can really know my soul

needs; no one else can give me inner dominion. My depen
dency, my reliance is on God.

I rely on God's Spirit in me to guide me, to guard me, tc

bless me, to care for me. It is this wonderful Spirit in me tha

renews me in faith, that fills my heart with peace, that open^

new ways of good to me.
The more I am my real self, the more I express the power-

and abilities that are within me, the greater is the joy I find ir

living, the greatier is my participation in life, the happier are my
relations with others. The freer and happier I feel, the more
am able to get along harmoniously with others, to share ir

their lives without feeling dependent on them. The freer and
happier I feel in myself, the more willing I am to allow those '

love to live their own live .

t Put your trust in the Lord. — Psolms 4:5. ^

ir^fer: f,:> R»tv John HuAle KTV,M-7:1S A ,V 160)
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University aids police m m

yi i -' 1 t i r! H. M -\ i li i> I'U I ' < t ^, « k »

The Court J i^ uhavez): "VM ,t state-

ments are you talking about, Counsel?**

Mr. H ?r On, I believe, pg. 3 oi pro-

bation *

I

<' • tre is a mention of r ' nents

from t.i ?;ve Jeffries—" (A University police-

i he Court: "Yes"
Mr. Harris: "From Mr. WAb—" (the pro-

secutor)
The Court: "Yes."
Mr. Harris: " — and others— "

The judge, as a result ofthese "other reports"

refected the iSrobation ( h * 's opinion that Anita
Brenner should have an unsupervised proba-
tion. ' f ' t i, apparently advised by the Univer-
sity reports that she was dangerous, hedemand-
ed supervision.

'!
!' s ni '!-!(, • f %f : I to personal slurs and

;H-^ \\ h*i! !' Wi>hf> 'i • Uipii * -.1 iisjrnts. (I do not
'A 1st' tit nnjiiv tha! \\\v I

'

rtiv rr ^ity*8 personal
•^in!N AAV !Mf! also lu'^' i S<i.rrif ^ »f Um: 'Ijdiic^at

ihf s<Mif«'! i("i 1 1^:' vkouifi havr hct-?; r<un!r,,»i. "'xcept
fh.i' :vv«. iit'fcfuldfst i\\n\\',i\.A H^?f/ ;'w!Daryl
Si. /ilk, ISA. .i -ttrivrii i,\\\ -^entences as a Tesult of
^ '.K/rr Mty sia'!<irF arid lies:

V\\v « ..urt; Vou have participated in quite
a lew oi the demonstrations at . . . school,
haven't you?"

M H rtz: "Yes sir."

The Court: "From the records I have, you
have a pretty filthy mouth, haven't you? You
used quite a bit of profanity with the people
thera"

Miss Hertz: "No sir."

The Court: "Then these people are lying that

tell me tbrsr things?"
M?^^ Hrt/: "I don't think I have used that

—

use<i
i

J '• iiity— but maybe— I don't know."
'1 lie I uurt: "Just maybe you have."
In the case of Daryl Snzukawa, the Univer-

sity was even more unsi i u| .iously vindictive,

pos. li 1 . iecauseot n ial considerations:
The Court: ' V\ri! M, >; iKawa, are you

enrolled at the school or not, Mr. Suzukawa?"
Mr. S» 1 k f \K N'es, I am, your Honor.

"

The Court: "When did you enrollT'
Suzukawa: "I enrolled in the Spring of 1967."
The Court: "And that enrolled you for eter-

nity? Did you enroll last term?"
Suzukawa: "Yes, I did."
The Court: "It is surprising that they found

no records on you. They found that you were

attending classes, but there was no enrollment,

no class standing."

SuziiVrwr- "Yes, I paid my registration fees.

There hUuuiU be records. I am not on academic
probation or anything."

The Court: "This «tiident, in his letter; and of

course I have the oihci reports of all of his in-

volvements in the campus matters; has a very

filthy mouth also. Next to Miss Hertz, he is per-

haps worst, I don't know."

Mr. Foley (Daryl's attorney): "It is, ofcourse,

his first Involvement with the law, your Honor."

The Court: "I understand that from his letter

and he very weU states it in here. (The Court
reading a letter aloud.) Those words almost
mouth word-for-word the statement put out in a
little booklet by Mao-tse-Tun which I have inmy
office. I know what line this boy has been fol-

lowing."

(The letter was not Maoist at all— it was
p>08Sibly the nfnrpnirntumcH rnrini rnn^idera-

tions that proiiipi* i J • * if-, lo make liiis con-
> nection. ) The reauci wiU l»c happv to learn that

Daryl, in jail because of Uni f li^ity slander, is

being put through a reh.f iln ifion pr -Ki'-im so
that he will someday bt a. nl y i h lety, per-

haps, if he is convincingly enough reformed,
meriting the honor of ser mf ^ ith our nation's
colors in Vietnam, or Cambodia, or Guatemala
or wherever industry can get the best profits.

UnKrersity ^'^ 5 1 f -

j > r « ,> k<, •-t
-

s > t ! < . ri

The University was not detached from the

prosecution. The campus advocate, Thomas
Scully, came to all the hearings in the case. We
know that the University will libel, lie and do
anything in its power to screw radical students

unless it is exposed.
Chancellor Young, we call you a liar. We

demand the immediate public display ofthe writ-

ten subpoenas under which the "information"
from the University was demanded.

If, as we doubt, you are able to produce
these documents, you have proved yourselves
to be not only liars, but arrogant liars, since

the documents in question were not only In

existence, but their existence would be ofcommon
enough knowledge for any outside source to re-

quest them. If, as is more likely, you have no
such subpoenas, we have merely another ex-

ample of the vicious eagerness with which the

University goes out of its way to screw students.

US offers best possible government
Bv rnrlptnn ii Rn!stnn

ay a word for the
* which I amK '^ I a h i 1 ^ i i n a n '
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! a a ! 1 i M '
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v\ . .iii ^..prvs are indebted

tu liic bcaidy boys from college

for the invention of music, sex,

philosophy and art
Wp arp indphted, too, to the

I
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terribly terribly sophisticated

young co-eds for the invention

of dirty words.
However, we are familiar with

Communists who were invented

long ago; and possibly we can
inform others about them.

If the Commies take over the

United States, we won't all be
rolling in the grass, together;

let the Berlin wall testify to this.

We mean to stop them from
posing their oligarchy on weaker
nations. Those nations that have
succumbed are sterile and un-
inspired places.

We would bring our troops
home from Asia, tomorrow, and
help to rebuild what war has
destroyed if the enemy would
abandon conquest and permit

free elections.

The United States Government
is a delicate machine that takes

knowlrdr^ nnd rxporience toop-
eraic. Uui u i.- 'n. ucst.

It was bougiii for you with

hardship, and labor, and with

hero's blood and mother's tears.

It cranks out such things as

habeas corpus, jury trial, the

right to vote, protection of pri-

vate property.
When students can suggest

means of coping with Commun-
ist governments, the free world
will listen.

Until then, they should attack
their books and leave the direc-

tion of national defense to those
who understand best what ap-
ponspmrnt means.
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UCLA and of your 'ideas fot fhe future of UCLA come by
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During these hours a member of the Goals Dome staff

will be available to receive your filled in idea Form and

to discuss with you your thoughts obout UCIA.
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Police reaction: indifference to hostility
\\\ J«"ff W't'bti

I IB SlafT VVi»f<f

All day lon^;
j
<»!!(» Lt.niinued

to occupy parts 4 he campus
for use as i t 1 Iquarters, book-
ing area and places to hold ar-
rested students.

When asked why they were
there, one policeman said.^'we're
watching the animals play.**

*\Yeah,'* another one added
**they don't have a cage big
enough.**
At that time there were only

about 70 policemen on the cam-
pus. In a few minutes two busses
and at least 20 motorcycles ar-

rived with more men. One police-

man said, "Would you believe

there were close to 3,000 police

on this campus? (There wer^
approximately 200.) Hell yes,

we were prepared for this yester-

day. As soon as those four kids
got shot . .' . shit, we knew
UCLA ^ould blow up. We are
prepar;d to send in 2,000 more
men if necessary. We'll just put
a ring around the damn school

and close it off. That's all there

is to it."

The police forn <1 in squads
and decided to move out to the

area of Janss steps, where the un-
lawful assembly was declared.

The police then arrested those
who failed to disF)erse. When
asked why they picked up stu-

dents just for standing around,
one policeman said ** The reason
we failed in Watts and in Century
City was that we asked them
politely, *Would you please
move,' well, we're damn tired of

doing that. From now on we
tdl you once, move and if you
don't we arrest you, so get the
h( !1 out of here."

Police were called from down-
town, Wilshire and West Los
Angeles. One policeman just

didn't know what was going
on: *' Listen son, I'm from down-
town, I live in Pasadena, I'm off

duty, I don't give a shit about
coming to UCLA and as a mat-
ter of fact this is the first time
in my entire life that I ever

came this way. The police cars

actually had to lead me in."

When one policeman was
asked how many arrests were
made, he said, *' I've been stand-

ing here for morethan two hours
and so far between 100 to 150
kids were booked. Nobody was
hurt except one punk who re-

sisted the whole time down so
we had to rough him upalittle.**

As one policeman left the scene
he drove off by saying, **rm
paying taxes for this . . . shit."

<
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Whymake a lot of trips
with an overloaded carwhen
you can renta Hertz truck

^t:
4

v.. ^

[^ i

for as little as $19.
5f

A
\

For $19.00 a day we'll rent you a Ford 12-foot
van that'll hold the contents of a typical three-
or four-room apartment. The $19.00 includes
one day and the first 30 miles you drive when the
truck is returned to the same location from which
it was rented. Local taxes and accessories are
extra.* (We also have package rates for one-way
trips of over 30 miles.) Insurance is included in the
rate, gas is not. (Hertz Truck T?ontal rates and
mileage ch ai res vary slightly Irom area to area,

so check wn h u for the rates where you live.)

The 12-foot van shown below is just one of the
Ford ti uck.- ul rent. A Ford Econoline costs a few
dollars less to rent and holds about a third as
much as thr 12-footf ] For a fev\ 1r liars more you
can rent a lord is f, H.t \ ai tli.i! w ! ! iioid a houseful.

TIh I\i'(>n()linr> arid I'J f<Mit vans come with
autOiiiuUc t f .ni-rni: -infj The VI and l5-IuuL vans
areavailnMr wit h ioadniL^ramps, someof the
18-fouters have power ii it l iies, and » \ « i

way truck has a ladio.

Youcancha! i;r ; Kertz truck on youi
Charge, Gulf Oil, American Express, or
a Hertz credit card without leaving a
cash deposit— even on a one-way rental.

To help you move more efficiently,

we have a new booklet called the Hertz
Guide to Do-It-Yourself Moving.
First, it shows you how to choose the
right size truck. Then it goes on to

cover things like packing and loading,
and how to use the wardrobe and utility

cartons that are available from us.

To get a free copy of the guide or to

reserve a Hertz tnuk, just call the
cent! al reservation

number below or the Hertz Truck Rental number
listed in the Yellow 1 ages.

•Rate for Los Angeles, Ventura, San Bernardino, and
Riverside counties. Depending upon your destination, there

may be a drop-off charge for one-way rentals.
•v \\

$5off
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Turn in this coupon when you rent any Hertz truck I

between now and October 31, 1970 and we will deduct '

$5 from the cost of any rental over $50. I

Hertz Truck Rental
Youdon t just renta t! i< k You rent a company.

(213)628-1255
1

Hnt / I
«

ri! . I'di (Is and ot hci" .sturdy trucka.
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i I y i!\ inn, I'll itv >r

V ' 'I The SUiKlmc of

film? The
f rlation of

When meet people think about the works
of FrU7 T an^ they immediately focus on two
films MHropolin and Al; and Indplnp from the

at!rn<l.(iKc al icis? 'v*'ar*R shi'V\i'u'- at the Los
Ajif;ru/.s County Mus^Hnn ._>! /\u, fticy think of

the former more frequently than the latter.

Why this is so is liani to say, foi • h i M is,

even for the most occasional of filmgoers, ob-
viously a near-perfect masterpiece, M «•<?«»}>•. I in

is equally obviously heavily burdened with

flaws.

At first glance it is hard to see what besides

Its supurb tecbniral accomplishments is so ap-

pealing about Mt-fropolis Intellectually, it nas
none of the suL>iici> ui bome of the works that

Lang created shortly afterward, exhibiting in-

stead a reduction of issues to comic book sim-

plicity. The acting in the film is in places so
uncontrolled that, at the time of its release, it

apparently undermined Lang's reputation for

being able to handle actors (at least until he

made M which boasts not only generally ex-

cellent acting, but also the finest screen per-

formance ever given by Peter Lorre). As for

the epic qualities of Metropolis, they are no
greater than those exhibited in Lang's earlier

film. Die Nibelungen, the two parts of which
in many ways anticipated later visual .achieve-

ments by both Eisenstein and Dreyer.

The popularity of Mtiiupolls could be dis-

missed as stemming simply from the appeal
of the picture's combination of science-fiction

motifs and technical excellence. But it seems to

me that the fascination which people experience

with this work is based on something far richer

in meaning than well executed mechanical gi-

mickry, something much more important than
simplistic political prescriptions. But this "some-
thing" which is so easily felt in Metropolis is

unfortunately very hard to consciously grasp
and understand; and its illusive quality has,

time and time again, caused those who write

and talk at-Mn fUm- t.. dismiss the work as

trite and uiAvorthy of serioii- ruisMin ation.

Why sh«M,ii(i i! he so hard ?(» « oiiHi-ionsly

grasp thecentfal •'Irnirrit of l,,in^

reason, I feel, hes in fht (xHuha

form to content in M»iru|M>liH in

in the cinrmn thna is littie [)rol>h!ii m seeing

this relation o; iih i<i(-k <>f \\ In .\ titmlike

Fellini's JuliH of th*' SpiritH it ran
j
uckly be

seen that ihcit: ib iui liic nit'st [an no content

beneath the form, the film btmg but a fantas-

tically entertaining set of empty images. In a

film like John Ford's thr i.ta^M of Wrath,

on the other hand, the content is clearly stated

in the bleak formal composition.

When an intelligent viewer sees a relation

between the form of a work and its content,

he is usually satisfied that he has "understood"

the vM>rk And Ix-rHn Hps thr problrm of rrrdly

undrrstaiHimg MHiaipolin ioi in tfiih film t^H-re

arr two ( o(rif)lrt«'l v diffrrcnt sft-. of (ofifent Innajr

expressed Lan|4 s and screenwriter Tfiea \ on

Harbou's and tasiuil \ lewing onlv serves to

make the vn^wei < «>ns<ionsly aware of ttie n»ost

obvious of the sets of (ontent von Hartxm s.

Va)n Harl)oii wrote a sereenf)lay (and no-

w\) which pretends to t>e politically and so

cially important, but which fails on so many
levels, including that of logical consistency,

that it renders it.self ludicrous. I.ang's film,

when seen iis a visualization of this screen-

play, appears to be a brilliant technical reali-

zation of something that simply isn't worthy

of a man of his considerable talents

But although he acceptini, and probably

liked, von Uarbou's scrtnuiplay (which was

based on one of his own original ideas), it

is obvious that there were themes that Lang

was interesttnl in which never were part of the

plot mechanics of this script but which cer

tainly were central features of the finisheti film.

When seen as a visualization of these thenn's,

Lang's images are anything hut en>pty

The form content dualism of Metropolis is

in some ways similar to that of Blow up,

where Antonioni's images on the one hand serve

as the formal realiziition of a murder mystery,

but on the other hand serve as the formal

realization of themes much more complex anti

difficult to grasp ()nemaj*»r differeiiee., ofcourtic-

between the form content dualism in Blow up

and that in Metropolis is that the basic plot

of the former is quite successful while that of

the latter is somewhat ridiculous

While Lang is quite righUy deserving of

By Joseph Hymsoii

criticism for accepting the screenplay he used,

it is unfortunate that most critics have been so
alienated by this script that, like H.G, Wells,

they have been content with dismissing thework
as "quite the silliest film."

Although I have been talking about some
mysterious themeatic element in MetropoliB
which is Lang's and not von Harbou's, I

have carefully aionied saying vhat this element
is. The rt as nt for his is simply that 1 find
it difficult to ao bo without someiiow including
a print of the film along with this essay. The
really significant themes of the picture are not
so much eypmplirif^d in the work's form as they
are the wuik s iorm. Once these themes can
be consciously grasf>ed, it becomes obvious
that they are not dependent on the implica-
tions of von Harbou's script: they are exis-

tential themes which transcend politics.

In all of Mitiopoh^ the two things which
strike one most are the complex array of ma-
chines and the geometrically grouped crowds
of people, both of wiiich entrap individuals
and rob them of their freedom to choose their

own actions.

\

v\h-if tan oiu- say ol tix jMople who have to

opriatr \\\v iMe<hani(al ^nuils of Metropolis?
lliiry ,u • not reails operating', \\w machines
at all Rather, they are bem^ controllefl l»\

the machines If they were really operatii^-,

them, the workers couitl chot)se to stop at

any moment But, as is shown, if a worker
sim}>ly stoppe<l operating a machine, it would
overloaci and destroy him The man, therefore,

becomes a part of a mtHhanical obje<"t, a (og
which will be destroytxi if it doc*s not fulfil its

function As Lotte Kisner in her classic book
on (lerman expressionisticcinema. The Haunter!

Screen, says of this asptni of Metropolis; " riu

inhabitants of the underground town are morr
like automatons than the robot created by tla'

inventor Kotwang Their entire person isgeare<l

to the rhythm of the com plica te<l machines
their txKiies set into r(Hn\ss on tfie facade of th«

machine house represent the hands of a gi

gantic clock."

Although the workers in the film are forctnl

to operate the machine« (th<> political issue of

the picture), someone would have to o^n^ratt

1. them under any political conditions. Lang s

vision is as meaningful t6day as it was when
\w made Metropolis. What are the astronauts

if not simply a part of a machine? The astro

nauts are not underpaid workers, tht^ are

national heros who are worshipped. But they

U|HMIS

I

are still'^cogs in a machine in that if they decide
to refuse to operate their spaceships these ships
will destroy then)^ Their actions aic in. r it laed
by their machines;

And what of the people of Meti(»poliN vmh n
viewed away from their maciuuis. They be-
come mobs, cogs In another type of machine,
a living human one which controls them as
much as any other type of mi** h le. Thus,
when. Lang gives us carefully conqu s((i shots
where groups of people are seen as dehumanized
geometric shapes, he is giving us adepressingly
fatalistic view of man being envelopped by what
exists around him.

While it is true that in M (1931) Lang was
able to refine this view of fate as man being
controlled by elements around him one should
realize that this view as presented in MHrupuiis
is a considerable intellectual advance over the
view of fate presented in the earlier !>»•» Vlu le

Tod (1921) and Die Nibelungen ( 1924).
A description of the plot of Mrir n polls, while

conveying what Thea von HarDou wanted to

say in the film, will fail to account for any of
the themes discussed above. There is no satis-

factory way of correlating Lang's images with
von Harbou's script — such a correlation ig-
nores too much of what is important in the
film and overemphasizes the films failings.

The plot of Mttropuhs is, although simple-
minded, somewliat difficult to understand be-

cause of the fact that it does not make logical

sense. The film's story takes place in some
unspecified era in the gigantic city of Metro-
polis. The city, which looks something li>.e

New York, only with freeways suspended in

midair between enormous buildings, ib divided
into four levels: the first is the open-air city

where the rulers and the bouij-oiMc live; the

second level houses the machint which power
the city; below this is the dark, suf)tt rranean
level where the workers live; and yet below this

are the deserted catacombs of M* tr op oils.

Freder, the son of the master of Metropolis,
one day discovers for the first ?inu !hat there
are people living dreadful lives n the levels

below the plensurr p-nrdr-'n- whrrr
ways played. Aitei uiiauLcet»sluily n .

his father about why this is so, he

the underground lu try to exfuntn.t
lish life of a worker. Here ut

cret meeting of the workers to be held in the

catacombs. At this meeting the angelic Maria
implores the workers to wait for a savior, tel-

ling them that the heart must be the mediator
between the directing mind and the working
hand.

In the meantime John Frederson, the master
of Metropolis, has secretly viewed thi^ meeting
with the mad scientist Rotwang, who shows
him a robot which can be remade in the exact
likeness of Maria and sent to stir trouble
among the workers. With Frini. i son's ronftent,

Rot'witis^; rrrr!ak«>s fhr 'mIh)! and sum r'f<lH SO
Ki-W thai Mir fjuK tiUH- of \1»'tr ojMihs ar« titti-

troyt'tl rutting off thf main (itv".s jjowim \k\mS

f]i. odin^' thf worker's ( it\

Why 1' rtHiersoii tiail the niad scientist re-

plare the robot is incomprehensible The real

Maria was a int^senger of peaa- who was
keej)ing the workers in line No complete print
of the film as it was originally made still exists

and perhaps the actions of Frederson made
sense in the 1927 German print, but it is hard
to imagine how.

After the near destruction of Metropolis, Ke<i-

erson realizes that his son's life has been en-

dangertxt. At picture's end, the son of the mas-
ter of Metropolis manages a reconciliation be-
twfH'n his father and the workers. The son be-

comes the heart which mediates between the

dirtH'ting brain and the working hand.
Although Lang himself likes to see Metro-

pollfl as a film about man as a part of a
machine, he at timis givci« a half hearted de-
fense of the ending of his film by asking if

this is not exactly what the young people of
today with whom Lang is able to empathize
to a remarkable extent — are asking for. The
problem, of course, is not that the ending is

not correct, it is that it is too simply stated
to be of any political value, liut even if the
ending were not as simple minded as it is,"

it would not be of major concern since Lang—
and, indeed, artists in general — is less inter-

esting when presenting answers than when po»-

(Continued on Page 10)
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STOP SMOKINC
IN ONE WEEKEND! ... /^ I ENJOY ITI

2 DAY
SMOKERS RHREAT

NOh4 STOP FROM FRI FV E MAY ith

^HRU SUNDAY NOON MAY I Off

P«rsonolly C(hkK><j*<:I by Sylvni M<i«ii> orwi D< Mo;c«lla 0. Wood*

SMOKE-STOPPERS, INC
337 Su Robertsocv B H ... bb9 7i)62—^»-'-'——--" ^

(Paid Advertisement)'^

ROMAN CATHOLICS:
TOMORROW IS A FEASI DAY . .

fht ^ east of the Auecnion ol Oin lord

It is a Holy Day and Masses will be celebrated at Newman
Chapel at: 8:00 a.m.; 10:00; WOO; 12 Noon; 1:00, 2:00. 3:00.

4:00 and 7:30 p rn

University Cathuii<. i-anter v4( Hilgard Avenue, . . .

f'hune 4/4 jQ] 5

|
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(Paid Advertiwcmenl)'

WESTWIND
on Sale at the

STUDENT STORE

also at the English and

^ublicatioas Office^

STILL ONLY 50

GRADUATE LOAN PFfflGRAM
Now eiigitie- Senior Medical and Dental students. Interns
and Residents
Funds for - living expenses or advanced training costs.

Up to $3,000 per year
No payment until you start your practice

Mf^TORYSTlJDFNT rAfUlTY COLLOQUIUM

Wed, May 6 8-00 P.M.

History Confer etice Room ikioche Hall &ia2

RJrficsi rl WeiS's loe Ktnnor
"^-i..v,i*.n Whit»* rV-.f !<,fi}j') f !«*( M*. H)?"iey

on

\a\\} ! h.i ( e a s o So u f c e in Hisioi

y

•

all Or f w#»tf !ifTif f f»^f *»<, KiTienK .jvuilfiii si -

(Kaid Advertisement
>"""^'" """

' 7 : WEEKLY HiLlLl iN 1 LKtST GROUP
J

MONDAYS & yy/EDNESDAYS

t

lii'erfneiliaie HeUrew Conversalioo

12 Noon

- MoiHJciys Hiiduimties Ji?3

-^ - Wednesdays!^ ffiimanities 2211

Led by Tsipi Shaked (an audiovisual approcich)

Co-sponsored with Experimental College

Metropolis

!>« MimI*' Tml w( ait- ^^tow!^, in a NtalcMM-iii
at titsseh a.^ powrrful a.s Ht-r^, iiian'.s \\w S^
vt-nih St'til, that fate caiuiot in,- hratiTi, (-vt-n ti

It cho«>»tt*> fo gK'i' ij.s <i U'f!ipnra,rv ,rrf»rH^-v'e.

But htm wf art- to t'xih! k!H>wiii^ of 'fst- rtT-

tainty >{ !a1r !h h-ft linaiuHwr? rd If \\m a,!).-.\\ er
at the end of MHrop<»JiH is not san ? i fory,
It is a fiaA n fh* fMii hat it should not be

:'u*<!dr!tni n,^ a iM'j^nfho:! -A '
i e qu<*«tiorm hrniight

up l^M ! hr? la Itie V.' 1 >! k.

Perhaps the most interesting example of a
critic who has run into trouble by failing to

understand M<«fopohs is Siegfried Kracauer.
In Kracauer '^ I i on* ( ali^arj to Hitler, a do-
it - yourself attempt to psychoanaiize the German
cinema, he tries to show that M*fr**{>oll8 is pre-

dicated on certain subconsciuu^ diz^positions

which ultimately IphH to the Nazi State. In

attempting thi*? t . k \\ rarnupr gives u« a veri-

table cataiuj-'iM . .t aiiiiiilL'i pielalions of ihc film.

Of the at tual visual style ol MetiojH»lib

he says: "However wtiti is importasis h< re is

not so much tlf !)lot a- Ox preponderance
of surface features in its devel<

f
ment. In the

brilliant laboratory <pi 'mI* the creation of a
robbt is detailed with a !«<hm<a! rx !< titi.rd that the picture's en
is not at all rt-ipiin'ii !. fur ttu.! ih* action. The
office of the bip ho^s ttu \ isna, )! the Tower
o( Bahel, thf rjia(hnu'rv aini tfa a; r a npfoment
of thr niassrs ail illustratr l.an^' - |)fn( hant

<t [Mtinpous oriiarnenlatioii

It is rare when outspoken message poetry
is presented in a 1j afiuuork of good music.
Dylan did it a few times several years ago;
Phil Ochs has occasionally succeeded; a number
of other composers have made better-than-aver-
age contributions to this touchy body of material.
The difficulties writers face when they try to

compose "message'' or "protest" songs seem to

stem from a misfocusing of nttrntion. Too much
emphasis is put on the conii^iii, sometimes even
to the detriment of the potential beauty in the
lyrics themselves. The music is often dull, re-

petitive and not normally worthy of the atten-

tion it ultin ately receives from audiences re-

sponding to the content of the songs.

A recent effort in the field of protest/message
music was madeby Black Panther Party Minister
of 'Information Elaine H- ,a!. it is not total

success (in an artistic or commercial sense) by
any means, but Min li town's musical talent

appears to be considerable. One might venture
the guess that were she not dedicated to the
struggle of her people, she would probably be
capable of stardom in the music business. As
it is, she disclaims any such int^w'^st.

Elaine's album is called Seut; the Time (Vault
131), and was released several months ago.
Its music is a dramatic form of pop music as
opposed to being rock or rhythm and blues.

Miss Brown composed all of it, sang and ap
parently played piano on each track. Her deep,

forceful voice adds to the drama of the albutn,

the whole record has a very appropriate sense
of urgency to it and aside from its more ovt rt

intentions, this urgency may be one of its mn-^i

import .'int fratures.

H - •iiiiiMi 'p[>ression and inspiration an
the thouK^'ts fed <»ji ])v Elaiiif Brouih^ p<>,tr\

Tf isn't starthnK [xx'trv in a ht«'rar\ sense, but
at tunes, witli tlir help ol <i solid tnotnenturn ni

ih« inu.sK , the lyries .irc jatwcrhilK poipjiant If

tlie lyrics ha\'e an\' faults, the\ litm t he direc
tion tliat, when it is extended ni an exaj^-^^^erated

ua\ . makes so much radical rhetoru sound in

telleetually inept and tasteless Klaine, and con
setpiently the l'<Mithers, are K^'il^.V <>1 this to a
minor degree, but their "crime" Hes mostly in

the manner in which they use words to bolster
tlun own (juest for pride U is, indeed, no
'crime'" at all compared to the lapses in logic
shown l)>' m.my others whose favorite mode of
expression is r.nidom namtMiilling, St'i/c the
Time is laudabls' not a stalking grounds for
bucii inanity.

Musirally. Miss Brown uflli/es an nnam-
l)itious Nina Simone approacfi; tier voitf is

primarily backed by her own tasteful piano
playing Besides the Simone feeling ver\ pro
mineiit in the songs, there is also a little of the
Dylan protest era mood (esporially in the al

bum's title song, which is dir(H^tly remini.scent of

liiii 1963 style). The best cut.s are f>rctty hi»Ila<iK, -

"Very Black Man" and "The End of Silence"
and "(hie Time. Fake it Away" is a funky
call to adion and "Assassination" and "Pop
pa's Come Home" are two different sets of lyrics
backed by almost identical music; "Assassina

Of C! Hit -It tilf kr\ j>h!ast/ he i e iS *hn-:tt at

all ft^iiited to furliua the a(h';irl." It i a \.'er

seems to occur to i-;fa«aur! ifia' I ..iig's im.vi-'-

might have Soif.. .>fh*f tutMh''!: that ha Lh
therance o? ^h pHtu* ^ |»hat just as Antonioni's
im K* of the nil Ma players in Hb.u iji serve

a function other than furthetn ^ his murder
mystery plot

Kracauer goes on to emphasize his point
**In N'ibel linger) his da*, . *j a f

! \. e s!\ h vvas rich

in meanin^',^ ui Mcii opolin ha htMtaative not
only !i[N a! i« an end in itsei* but even
belies points made through the plot"

Kracauer goes on: "In his exclusive concern
with ornamentation, Lai h »',oe8 so far as to

compose decorative patterns from the masses
who are desperately trying to escape the inun-
dation of the lower city. Cinematically an in-

comparable achievement, this inundation se-

quence is humanely a shocking failure."

Kracauer is so eager to see these images as

simply decorations or else functional realiza-

tions of von Harbou's plot that he doesn't

stop to consider that by grouping his (people

this way, Lang is trying to make some com-
ment about the way the masses exist — that is,

as a faceless mob, a human v^ehge. Kracauer
triumphantly proclaims that the reconciliation

between the master of Me!-
j oils and the people

is a sham, ^h '
i ..- he stop to think that by

grouping his people into a, < e mobs, even at

hru 'he reconciliation should
have libtrah*«i hem, Lang's showing that he
doesn't consider the reconciliation to be as all

healing as the plot would ingest? No.
Not only does Krar t a r not consider that

Tanp mi^ht have ah! fas ondinp with a

grain of salt f>a' hr * K!a<a, uef ! has de\'^sed

a theory sh «
^
w '. • > y, v\ h \ , > u n t o n sc i < a i ,^ h\ h le

statement llia! ha heart niiisl he ! h« leadlalof

between the directing bEan< aiai iiie v». oit, na^;

hand is really a Nazi sentnnen! t h, tfi, ^.ur-

face, it ''':n8 tha,; I r e<lei has iiaivefh-h his

father; in reality, the aatustr lah.st hias 'ahvathed

his son. The COim. > •^^a*>r! he makes anuMin!:- f«)

a policy of appeasenienf that (Hj! m(i1\ pfe\>-!it8

the workers frt)ii wMiinng then rause hut en-

.ables him to ^i^-iifee rus gri[) on iheni lli-> ro-

bot Stratageni watj a blunder iiiasrnui h as it

rested upon Insuffleiefst kdowiedge of file tnen-

tality of the ma^iitjrs. iiy v i<-!(i:ing to hu-tiet the

industrialist achieves inuiiiait Luntaei wit Is me
workers, and thus is in a position to influence

their mentality. He allows tiu raart t. peak

—

-fi he€urt accessible to his liLsniu ations ... In

fact, Maria's demand that the hi att <;> iiate

between hand and brain could well have been
formulated by Goebbels."

In an effort to back up this last claim,

Kracauer quotes Goebbels: "Power based on
guns may be a good thing, it is, however,
better and more gratifying to win the heart of

a people and to keep it"

The ludieroiiR pxtents to wfiicii misinterpre-

tation of Mefiopolis < art lead is h\ now, I

think, clear. The lotm eontcm dutihsm ih.u

I spoke of earlier nnghi seem to be ol:)\ious,

but the critical writ uigs of Kracauer and others

show that It Is not \\ ) n Mrtropolih is \ nweci

In the light of this torni (a»ntent dualism it

becomes a much more na mingtul film than
Kracauer or H.G. Wells couhi s* e I ht visuals

which many find so empty t \pi. s m an as

he was then and as he is now - eiitiapiHd m
a world which »-'^>h*^ *^'m of his freedom
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tion" is about the double murder of two blacks
on the UCLA campus last year.

Sej/r Mie Time might be termed "the revolu-
tion lurncu tastefully artful." It is not the rau-
cous music and diatribe one might at first

r xtMYt f such as was heard on the first MC5 Lp,
Kick. Out the Jams, which was, interestingly
enough, closely connected with the Detroit "White
Panther Party"). The dignity radiating from the
whole project befits the source; the Black Pan-
thers are generally a couple of steps closer to
the realization of a revolution (of the street

variety, with a small *r') with honor than most
"revolutionaries" and they are a good deal
closer than most of the rest of us.

Coming after the relevance of an Elaine
Brown, Linda Ronstadt and her country music
seem terribly decadent, but that does not, mind
you, take away from her brilliance as a singer.

In the world of female rock singers, Ronstadt
has few peers, especially on the technical level. _

Only the likes of Laura Nyro can top her. But,

listening to her second solo Lp, SUk Purse
(Capitol St 407), it is apparent that Miss Linda

is climbing the wrong trees in terms of material.

Linda Konstadt is very nuich at home with

country music, but when she bogs down m run-

of the mill Nashville material, she makes ihv

most disap|»ointing rei'ords around. Silk Purse
is plagued about half the time with such material
— "Lovesick Blues," "Louise," "Mental Ke-

\ cnge" and "I'm Leavin' it All Up to \'ou"
(the latter tune. Miss Ronstadt admits, was oiu^

which Area Cofie (>1.S, the famous Nasluillc
nnisicians who backed her on the track, de

spised ).

The good cuts on this album are really fine:

Muk4'v Newbury's Uwely. ufiuHual <'<»nr>|M>KM»4»n

"Are My Thoughts With You," the old (ioffin

King rocker "Will You Still Love Me Tomor-
row?," "Nobodyh," the old Diilard and Clark
song " He Dark the Sun," the bluegrass ballad,

"Life is Like a Mountain Railway," and "Long,

•n:^.

Long Time." On all ot uast hettn tracks (and
the lousy ones too) Linda's backing is good,
sometimes including an Ikette-like chorus. Her
vocals are crystal-clear and devastating when
the material suits them.

The folky days of the Stone Poneys seem long
past, but I'll swear that Miss Ronstadt sure
sounded better singing a blnnd of what is best

called country- and folk-rock than she does
singing gooey Country and Western music. If

almost anyone but Linda were iiic vocaiksi here,

this album would be about as unpalatable as
those by most of thetwangy Nashville females.

If you read liner notes or Rolling; stone ar-

ticles, you sometimes are told about white sing-

ers whose speech and demeanor is gross, funky
and bawdily engaging. If the infers sang like

they talked and lived, they would be the tonic

for what ails the likes ofJohn Fogerty and Elvis

Presley. They might even match the Jerry Lee
Lewis of 12 years ago, who was one of the best.

Yet despite their exuded funkint^^s thr^esing-

ers, Ronnie Hawkins and Patrick Sk hK<^i^ical-

ly, are sometimes vastly passive. Hi\\ kins' most

f.

reicnt Lp betrays everything Rolling Stone said

;ibout him. Called Ronnie Hawkins (Cotillion

SI) *)()19), it contains songs written by such
dix-erse sources as Chuck Berry and Cordon
Lightfoot, and none of the material is really

bad But disappointing? Whoowce! The high

lights of this album are Carl Perkins' "Mateh
box," Berry's "Forty Davs." Bo Diddley "s " Who
Do You LoveT' and the almost hit. "Down
in the Alley " These cuts fit the Hawkins image
- some real (as o|){>osed to "true") grit and
spat on the living room floor But the pace of

this album is controlled by too many easy-
going songs: slow Dylan c<V w and (iordon

Liglitfoot (!) thhigb. Sure, they're nice, but we
don't netni Hawkms' reckless versions of them

(iet down to singing the way you live and we'll

all be better off, Konnie.

Patrick Sky is a (ireenwich Village folky

originally from (ieorgia He apparently talks

v\illi a Sua drawl (inda atetl m liie Unci nulcs;
and he looks like a goddam redneck truck-
driver. With that in mind, one may then look
at Sky's lyrics, printed on the album's back
cover, and see that they are almost disappoint-
ingly a bit too poetic to fit the truck-driving
image.

The album of which I speak is Photograp!js
(Verve Forecast FTS 3079). On it. Sky more
often than not sounds like he is doing Leonard
Cohen imitations. His poetry (he writes most
of his own material) compares favorably with
that of the Canadian writer-composer, but his
{performance is wasted. Cohen, unique as he
sounds, is not worth copying. This problem
takes care of over half the album; the only
really bright moment it provides is "Who Am
I" which is very nicely arranged, featuring
an orchestra besides the basic small combo.

There are a couple of country cuts which
sound a lot more acceptable (especially while
you're looking at the album cover), including
"Pinball Machine," complete with a c&w radio
station announcer introducing the song. "The
Greater Manhattan Love Song," not a country
song by any means, is the album's other high-
light. Sung in a voice which sounds like that
of a drowning man mumbling, this song lists

sixteen things subsequently described as many
wonders held by the universe, none of which
hold a torch to Charlotte Grossman, whom the
songwriter (not Sky) loves.

I would not recommend Pat Sky's new al-

bum, solely on the grounds that it is just too
unoriginal. Sky's talent for lyrics doesn't seem
equalled by his choice of melodies or his voice.

Aid his appearance and origins make him sound
totally misplaced. With his background he
should be a Jerry Lee Lewis.
A third singer in this loose category is Jesse

Winchester. A protege of the Band, and more
specifically of Robbie Robertson, the 26 year-old
Winchester suffers from a problem similar to

Hawkins', only less so. His album is Jesse
Winchester (Ampex A- 10 104), and it features
all new, original material.

The Louisiana-bred singer-composer, in get-

ting mixed up with the Band, is kept on the

right track, even though some of his material
is not very memorable (At least he does not sing
Lightfoot songs), instead, his own material fea-

tures several diffeieni types of songs, including
ladlads ("Biloxi"), fnnkyrock .i\)i] roil ("Pay-
day," "Snou," "That s a Touch 1 1 .ike, " "(^n iet

About If" I and folkish rot k and ft ill ('\.inkee
Lady") I lie allium h.i^ s(»na' \anet\. e\ a-n

mt)re than ttie Hand themseKcs ,ne ,ibic tu

dredge u()

.lesse looks and sounds like he v\(»ul<i fit m
well as .1 member of the [)opular tpiintet, \ct

his \'oice is independently untlistinctive His
strength is m the combination of singer, style,

song and instrunu'ntation The album's l)est

numbers ,irc exce[)tionall\ well done tracks in

the folk rock vfin, "\'ankee Lad\," ' Rosy Shy"
and "Biloxh" with austere but v\ht)lly adeipiale

arrangements backing Wiiuhester's basit sim
plicity

JvHHv Winchester is not a tiimultutais debut

for this newcomer, but Jesse sure picks up the

ball dro{>ped by the likes of tlie over hyjied

Ronnie Hawkins. His funkiness is nt)t sac rific(*d

to easy going material and musical ability ap
pears to be etpially as present in the Wiirchester

re<-ord and the Hawkins Lp Maybe I've been

placing too much reliance on the "image" of

the performers mentioned here, but considering

the example set by groups such as the Band, it

dtH'sn't scvm particularly unreasonable; themu
sic can refit^ct rather than betray the performer's

image, and it ran turn out to be quite good.

— Jim Bickhart
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PLANNING MARRIAGt SOON? / ?
Well tomorrow nigbt at 7:30 p.m. you are invited to attend the

first of four lecture-discussions of an in-depth marriage prepara-

tion series at the University Catholic Center. On the four Thurs-

days, of May (7-14-21-28) experts from the fields of medicine,

religion, psychiatry, marriage counselling, married people and
divorced will discuss marriage from various viewpoints. Discus-

sion and questions are encouraged. Everyone is most welcome
to attend the first of this series tomorrow night at 7:30.

U(.iversit)^ Luthulic Cei.tei . . . 840 Hilgard Avenue . , .

phone 4/4 SO * S
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Protest takes toll
'\

Police nightsticks fell

students in confrontation

»^ *-.-' *

^./DB photo by Dav« Dornlas t)H i.h..t,. t,\ V*".-. um

iHt NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION (NSA) IS PHASED TO

AND SERVICES PASS BOOK — THE SYR IS AVAILABLE TOR

TiiF STUDENT YOUTH PASS (SYP) is a

guaranteed way to save money in Europe. -

SYP cuts down on red tape — makes you eligible "-

for discounts European students have been
enjoying for years:

» Inexpensive Transatlantic and Intra-European

Raii ,i\\(\ Uu-:> tf<ivt'l

Rooms in stuckMit hotelv^ .ind hnsfels

Meals in student run restaiirants

RedLJced rates to museums, galleries aiid

theaters

Travelers Cheques at low cost

Job placement

Car rental and purchase in Europe

Membership in the United Student Buying
Service, Record Club, and Charter rate

Magazine Service

Students control the SYP' The National Student
Association makes SYP possible for all students M a

cost of $5.00. SYP saves many times it's cost, and
IS valid for 4 years.

There is no better way to get as many discounts as the

SYP offers. It cuts down the hassle of travel, and in

addtttt>f» has a page for your vaccination certtftcate

ANNOUNCE THAT THE NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENT IDENTITY

STUDENTS WHO WILL BE TRAVELING OVERSEAS.

All this fits into your passport holder!

SYP IS A GOOD DEAL IT'S A WIN!

JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON AND SEND IT

TO US WITH 2 PHOTOS AND $5.00.

FOR ADDITIONAL APPLICATIONS AND
I IN r U N ; V

'
/ \ ! I L' r t w i i

r
SYP, SEE:

JEFF PESSES
Student Government Office

308 Westwood Plaza

L
r
I

I

I

I

I

U S. N. S. A - STUDENT YOUTH PASS

2115 S" Street. N W

Washington. D C POOOR

NAMF

Mailing Addrpss

City 4 State
.Zip.

n

Permanent Addrrss

City & State_

School
/'P

City & State

Birthday month

/ip

d,iy year

I

•Please include two passport sized photographs of yourself and a check
or money order for $5. Payable to US NSA. SYP

J

•^i

if

I

J*
k

DAILY
BRUIN
UCLA Madrigal Singers to

perform in Schoenberg
The UCLA Madrigal Singers, under the direction of

Donn Weiss, present a program of snrjall vocal ensemble
music from the iolh to the 20the centuries at 8;30 p.m.
today in Schoenhrrq Auditorium.

The first portion of the concert includes modern mad-
rigals by Rich( I Turing, Henry Purcell, Francis Pilkina-

ton, Thomas Morley,
j
eno Takacs and Craig Kupka. "Lost"

by Teaching Assistant Cortlandt Bender will feature student

soloist Lindo Srfit ii.

The second port will contain '*Four Nature Madrigals"
composf^^ hy ! li i A ethnomti^iroloqist David Morton.

The third pit vvill consist t series of "American
Folk Song (itHinliy ntinqtii f it the sniall group with

soloists Robt t Hiujs, Su uf * mk 1 fida Schleh, Thelma
Jane Seabold, Charles Corum uiul Nk k Shumway.

Madrigals by Guillaume Cosleiuy and by Maurice

Ravel are featured in the fourth port.

Stravinksy's "Mass" is then performed with soloists

Thelma Jane Seof 1 i, Linda Wells, Robert James, Annette

Graziani, Carolyn Pegg, Bron Skinner and Nick Shum-
way. UCLA Madrigal Singers

LA TOKYO LA
July 12 ~ August 9

$335.00 Round Trip

as
uc

charter flights

a
KerckhoH Hall 205

825 1221

,\y

I ,>i
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RECfTAi Coloratura soprano Joan Sutherland from Australia, will sing

cf 8:30 p m. May 23 in Pauley Pavilion. Rkhard Bonynge will accom
[ pony Miss Sufherland. The pair will perform works by several writers. ^

Tickets ore on sale at the KerckhoH Hall and CofKert Ticket Offices for

$6, $5 J4 and $3 for fhe general publk and $2 for students.

'HA

The
relationship

between
sensual

people

is limited:

They must
find

a new way.

fe-: li

.i*

'-hi^h

-^

':/<}.

rt

i-V"

^^mn^

^<W:

m'\ 1

LARRY KRAMFR :,n^ MAR I IN ROSEN (xesefit KEN RUSSi 1 1 S t,in nt

'<5:i'

D. H. LAVfRENCrS
WOMEN IN LOVE

Hi COLOR by DeUixe United Artists
EXCLUSIVE ENOACiEMENT-

MVJW f"'i_AtiNG! AN IjfUC IMtATMi

Oaily Mon. thru Thur. 5:45 • 8 05 • 10:25 PM
Fri. & S«t. 12:15 • 2:40 • 5:00

7:30 • 10:00 & 12:30 AM
Son 12:15 • 240 • 5 00 • 7:30 • 10 00 PM

IRE ARTS
i ",H ! >if A'

J
A .

i N i ,A

(Paid Advertisement

M^VpretPM
Today «

Spifial \ft) \ !fN->

rii 'I (»#«<i ;./.:' u ousiu haiifi a a* ^i«j8ent a coi>

* llllH- Kvy will h«»l<l !*»70 iilM_1:i. Jl.tt'l V A«_Vi f^

3-5 p.m. today ii \«k.iiiian Union 2406.
• Clinics will h* h* h! for j^irls interested |n

I' \'\in< ;uii U>! ^i*n^ girls "70 A, '7
I from 3-5

p. m. ? '^ H' !
.

I \ <((!(! h * 1 1 H ) t r * tvv on the grassy area
behini t\u A nuns Cjym. Preliminary tryouts

• Ih* V!a«iii|<al Singer's will hold a concert
of vfH\-il iniiM* spaiuiiiij/, H i.

• sixteenth to twen t-

u'fh r«'ntur!.->, af H ,Mt p m today in Schoen-
^>«ii^, Hall » .iiiLi ai /vdiuibijion is $1, students
.t(irmltf<l frtr

• \\\i siKU'fiitli ,inn\i.!,i (>ot<iw\>i t itMfttkC

rrsnf.d at 11 a.m.If 1 >Writing Awards vvili

today 111 Ih.' M,H.< .< iw an 1 lit if ! li^'citer.

SjMtt hfs ami Sfmiliars

• !>? Wiiham P T.nnpmirr, Jr., professor
ol >iir>,n'iv hnrc. vsili jtrrsrnt nn i ?!!f i . li'fin rt-

nn/nt.il ( !iiu(al t asf ( onlirinrr 'S^irHioil
ami IraiiMpoii of iUv Hilr, if s

i i f lay
111 Ilk Nrii 1 Of ),s \ (hl.illlr Institnfr Xudllulium.

• .la(<jurs ScfuTrr, v isiling j'TOfeSSOr of
f't<'iHh fi(»n, l*<!(ultt' des Lettres, Universite
(In I'afis, France, v^ill pif^mf a lecture in
}" H rx !i, "'rhtatr*' v\ S<Hiet<' v\\ 1 raiue,** at
•i |» Hi t(Kia\ n. M urna !iiti<'^ Huiitim;.^ KN)0.

• Dr. Mai van H Shrtiar, Sianu'n-. !l<.s;ataJ

for Crip [.!••( I t hil.imii, Galveston, 'lexa^ uill

prpsrnt a nindn a! riiirrnhinlopcv bartn? u >! < >^'

v

snfnin.n lis*' of (' 14 LahdltMi Ht'xosaiiiiiU'S

for thv Stiniy of (Jyt oprotcin MHabolisnn at

i p ni htdax in llnalfh Scinntrs VA ! 0,a

• Wiihan! fi[ ft/, po>tii(K t*>i al ffll«ju , Duke
Uiiti i!> Duiham, North Carolina, will pre-

sent a meteor* i. ./^ • minar, **Pattttns of Air
Flow. if» i\\v A\ian I tjug, aj \ p.m. today in
Life Sciences 2142.

• Neil Weiss, acting r sistant professor of

'n at [nana ni;> hrfr. wail },a rsnn. ! a n mi < h n uil prob-
abiiity-statsitics seminar, « unit Th*. lan - for

Infinitr PajtJ«lr SyHtriiis," a S p.m. today In

M ii! 'waittticai h«aeaicrs 5233.
• Howard Morns, California Institute of

technology, will prn^^cnf an informal '-^mina-

torics seminar, **On \..n \d*li<lve Unioas and
Their Helly Nurni>*rs ai 4 p.m. today In

Mathematical Scicnccij * bud.
• A.A Fatouros will conduct a svmpnRiiirn,

**An E\aiuat!ou ot PoHHlbir H«'Hj>onH*>. h\ fn-

(»'? n ,a!!i Mia! I.rg/tl IKM/iHioti IVlakrrs aixl Pu-a'',

fsstnas^ thai: Wouhi I'owitivrlv AhhIh! f he Ih'vr-P-:}.

air»»t iff Bla<'k South«Tii Afriiaip
' ,n /

ifi p.m.
today in \i r| i . Kali 2121. Vice Chancellor
Paul Proehl will comment

I'RA Clur.H

• The Skui \ 8<iii> a (lab will meet at 7
p.m. today in Ackci luan Union Women's
Lounp^e.

• 1 iu M«liing ( lub vvill meet at noon today
in Ackerman Union 3517.

• I hi Hatha 'S'oga Club auI meet from
5-7 p.m. t* HJa-v Hi W.anfil'sGy 00.

Thr JikSo Club waP nu-n! from 3:30-5
p.m. today, in Memorial Atn n» Center B
146.

• Thr T arro^Hf C\uh will meet from 3-5
p.m. luday uii i a 1

*
' /.

• The MouniaiiHvrH will meet at noon today
on thf northwra s i ntr of Moore Hall lawn.

• Tht liorheback Hiding Club will meet at

3 p.m. today in Ackerman Union 2412.

Mdt'tiiiK^ ^

• I lit T after (!a\ Salnf Student AsHotiation

will meet at noon today in Boelter Hall 5252.
There v\an br a rannHi tahin 'listaission of Mor-
mon T> Hfrnit \\\ ftpttnai lu current issues.

• Luiuheon Fellownhip will meet at noon
today in \b »< a f Mali » a !

• Angel Flight \m\\ n* t at 3 30 p.m. today
in Social Wcjfdic 22 L Ihviv ^ d\ be a WAF
ffuest speaker at this mandatory meeting.

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY

M\
m.
2 p.m.

2-5 p.m.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

8 p.m.
8 p.m.

8 p.m.

N 1 ^' I "' Worship
Hcbitjvv rinnversation
Art of Mt ination Painting;
Self- Disco very. Meditation and Hypnosis
Pictures
GueriUa Warfare
Acting Course
Vedic Literature ^

Basic Astrolotfy Workshop
Legal Rap Session
Unified Family

Astrology Class
On and About Ethical Hypnosis,
Self- Hypnosis
Poetry Workshop

Royce Ha!! -ttpa
Humnnities 2210
Sociai Wfifare 175
Royce Hali 166
R-nrr H<ill 162
Bunchf Hal! 2160
Royce Hall .Ph A
Royce Hall 266
Royce Hall 164

Social Welfare 154
Royce Hall 160

Bunche HaU 3176

Royce Hall 156
Social Welfare 162

UCLA HE I m-2am 825 7646

THlif(SDA'
31 S

il

2 F
J

AlKLHMAN UNION

MENS LUUNGE

If
'(Paid Advertisement)

I

MR. IBRAHIM
SHABAT

Leftist Israeli-Arob intellectual. Editor of "New Outlook" and
Liason with West Bank Palestinian Arabs will discuss

THE ARAB GUERILLAS

AND PROSPECTS FOR

PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EAST

CaSPONSORED BY HiUa COUNCl AT UCLA. AMERICAN STUDENTS FOR
ISRAEL. AND I SRAEU STUDENT ORGANIZATION

GAME
\

It's finally here. The game anyone can win. All you do is

rip out this coupon, drive in with a dirty car, purchase at
least 15 GALLONS of gas (ftll-up not necessary), and bingo,
you're a winner!

,

That's right.

rKEK m^ with 15
gallons of gas

Try our hot Camauba wax at either

WUshire West

CAR WASH
24Hi ond Wilthir* Blvd.

Ww Village

CAR WASH
Soffifo Monica 1360 WmKmmmI Blvd

PfH>n«c 828.2910 3 Blocks South ol Wilihiro

DON'T FORGET THIS COUPON Offer expirot 6-a.70

i*fX*- I/v'-*Na ; -^A ,' Aa "'SwaipBSjfw

Ceylonese, American students exchange ideas
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These People Need Help
Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the Daily Bruin. For more information

on any of these positions, see Maggi Phillips from 1-3 p.m. any Monday, Wednesday or Friday
in the Programs Office. Kerckhoff Hall 301, or call 825-7368.

V\4iat Needs to Be Done

• Help nefded in all phases of production

of the Women's Liberation Newspaper.
• Help with an educational-motivational

program in a sports context designed for
under-privileged children.

• The San Fernando Valley Department
of Public Social Services needs people to tutor
and work with the mentally retarded, disabled,
mental hospital releases, and the elderly.

• The LA Free Clinic needs volunteers to
serve as job counselors.

• Rap with a lonely, 80 year old man in

Venice.

• The Neighborhood Legal Services of Ven-
ice desires advisors for landlord-tenant rela-

tions; training program conducted.
• The TRY Foundation needs volunteers

to tutor, help with recreation, or provide trans-

portation for a day care center, work at County
General Hospital, do clerical work at the main
c^fice, provide transportation to pick up donat-
ed items for the Thrift Shop, or become active

in their Foster and Shelter Care Homes pro-
gram.

ipeciof Requirements

• Interest in Women's Liberation; no prev-

ious newspaper experience necessary .

• Interest in working with disadvantaged
urban youth.

• Ability to act without supervision in the

field, must be mature and capable of accept-

ing responsibility for decisions.

• Must be able to work shift of either 10
a.m.-l p.m. or 1 p.m.-4 p.m. one day a week,
and continue with the project through the
summer.

• Ability to establish rapport easily and
listen with a sympathetic ear; Spanish-speaking
desirable.

• Interest in the alleviation of this type of
problems.

• Just a desire to helpt.

. w • • • • • _•
• • •••••••
• • • • • • ••J

• ••••• •-•-•<
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[Prtld AdvertUement)

"LOOK UP''

THt^NbUA/ is AS( tNSfON DAY
VCnAUl) ! AlilE COMMUNK ')V. 7:30 P.M.

UNlVLKSIiV lUrHLRAN CflAlIL
10915 Sf r Mt Knu). e D r Tol 478 9 «> /

9

Artios A Schmidt Ptistor

SuKirtldy, May 9 Luther tin Student Movement s Worishtu)

tdll the chapel for more details!

Sunday worship 10 a.m. "While We Wait"
Tuesdays 1 0^ 1 0: 30 p rr». pray with us!

^Pakl Ailv i-r(iH(-ni«-iiO

m^i
,11

L

MAY SALE ,„ ,„„, ^„20-40% OFF

:iti

tv

-) Mlolft monulocturftd only by KK Corporation. A4onl«^ Ooorgio.
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Project Ceylofi to begin

recriiitinent drive today

for next year's program
During the next 10 days Project Ceylon will bu m

cruiting students who are interested in participntinq in

the program. Students who take part in the project will

live on college and university cannpuses throughout Cey-

lon over a 10-week period beginning in October of this

year.
'"""*

The program is primarily a student-to-student program.

But the exact nature of the program will be determinpd

by the participants. The definition of project goals vv ill be

one of the major tasks of the team once it is se!» h* 1

Students chosen will participate in an intensive trait nj

[fogram during the summer.
According to the project advisor, Jerry Atkin, "The

program is primarily an educational experience. In ud

dition to the fundamental value of meeting, talking and
working with Ceylonese students, at least three other

important kinds of learning will be taking place. The peo-

ple participating will be encountering another culture,

they will be struggling with the difficulties of livirt
i

jr i

working together in strange surroundings and they a ill be
learning at first hand about the problems confronting

the third world."

Applications for the program are available at the in-

formation desk in Ackerman Union, at the Omnibus Of-

fice in Kerckhoff Hall 306 and the Student Counseling
Center in Murphy Hall 3334. Applications must be re-

turned by May 13.

A previous team from UCLA visited Ceylon in 1968.

Project Ceylon is financed by the University Religious

Conference, the Department of State and the students

themselves.

Each student is expected to contribute $500 toward

the cost of the project. Some funds have been made
available by the Student Legislative Council to under-

write the participation of qualified students who would be"

unable to take part in the project for financial reasons.
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ZUBIN MEHTA.d,he
LOS ANuLLLo PHILHAKMUNIC UKbiiLSTRA

Will

FRANK ZAPPA
and Iho MOTHERS Of INVENTION

FRIDAY, MAY 15 - 8:30 PM
PAULEY PAVILION

Ptoqrnm Powell . . . Immobile^ 1 4

Voroso . Ifiteyrciles

/()()f)(i Sot by tho Mothor^.

Cont or to for Mothers & Orchestra

$2 STUDENT TICKETS ON SALE NOW
KerckhoH Hall Ticket Offke
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ao students store

»••

^

fhew by Pief Pfjo/o Pcidoif'-'/ n* /;J0 ar>d V.'JO p.m. Jhursday and

Safurdav ;'; McujM- Hail } iX)

(Paid Advertisement)'

»? I- <,> I S t t H E D

PC^ > €3

1

3 s^ eLl<:
-^

n i A M O NO RINGS AVAILABLt Af

THE FOLLOWING JEWELERS
ALBANY— Call Bros., 823 Ran
AI. HA MRK \ h ..h.r - Jt-w.-l.rv

J ,1 I k Nil f I J»'\*.«-j <i s

V\ ,( 1 1 it ( i Jrw «•! ft s.

A^Alit.lM— Hii.'<l J.M.,l.rH, ! ij
' Nrmni II Jfw •Ift H 'i

.

RoJmtK n Jcu »-I«t >».

AN i HH H Vli.v.r J.vk.Ur-,, .'. 1 f

i

i

Piiftic) Ave.

W !

:-. \
(.r

I (]( 1 1| n

)- III III

t n a < i I

Mil) Si

SL

V H : vd.

Ave.
sq. 1094 N. State College

seals

statuary

coins

evv o
I

t 1 c

All >Ju[}ieiitiL UHLiunt «nt, facts. InrltidoH nm pieces from fhr ^t^np nnd [,ron/e

^'y»"., Ustiiil)tiu l.uMul liulls from K^yf)t, Orf^el (,,,,] Rc^mcin roirr,, n rriro

bufiM'fKifi
(
ylindrr •.Mii, t»Mm ff^tto ,< 1 1 Iptu res, miirf^ rnoro' Asficinti roin

wpiqhts froiT) Afflco ore flt^() rppresent^d ui tin. [mm nujc^-df >ulU>Ltioii. You

(ire irwifod to see therii .n th.. Gift S,. t,on of ffu- StiHJent;/ Store, lliey u,u

remdrkably r orr.oncihly f)n( rd r(j(ujin(j from ')()() to I'jO.OO.

cKucIa sludmiH s»or« gifH. b l«v«4

oc^ermon unioa 308 weshMood blvd.

M .11

>n Way
Heal
^leal

\ H \ ( \ < ,,,i< ri .. j,-%M-if\ . 2j:{ r hiiii si

\LBLR,\ Ri.pt-r 1 J«-wel»-rH Ml 1 ImsulnV^ay '

AZl'SA- l>iain<iiHi JfwrUtH, K-ill \. Al.i-fji Ave.
Ivik JfwfliTH. 70.1 \ A/UH,i \\i

H \ K ^ KSFfFI I> (.riti-«4 J*w«lrv. «»7t» Hak. I St

H M [>WIS PARK Brown JtweUrs, 420^ \ Vfaine
HA\M\(, Hu(J\s J,w,»lr\ . Sa W RnmHty
HM I FI OMKR Johi.H.M) JewrlrrN
HFRK FT FY WlthrrwHX Jewelern, 2.JOH THraraph
HIS HOP ( .irtrf JrwHrv, 2H7 N. Mniii St
HIYTHK l)»clt FHrraiie, 24H W Hohnoi.way
HRF.A Bf-Hjfv Jrwflrv. r> 1 4 A S. BrrH Rlv«i
HIRBANK Kr«slrr Jrwrler*, n.J \ (.ol<i. .

H r RN FY PraK n JrwHry
« Ar FXM <K Jrwrl Box, 250 Hrt utui St
CAMARIIIO R K I.lddir, Jrwrirs
CAN(K.A PARK Hudson's. TopanRH PI i,.,

Moffatt Jrwdrrs. 2 1 7 I J Hh.
CAKI SB\|> FinHI« Jewdm. 2525 FJ (Hu.ln

NHman Jrwrlrv. 2r»2.'S Fl ( Mmii
L^ARMFl r h. Hon S4- thai Jarli Built Jt-wirrs
CARPINIKRIA Mason • JrwHrr* u

i ^ i.indcn
CHit <^ I)iip«"ti « Jrwrirm, 240 Br.tMrS««y
CIARKMONI Ritmm iewrlnn I?* i >.„-Ave.

! OVrJi A i. Fro «5.S SHh* At.
V OAI INf.A Prttv • JrwHrr*. ^Ht, N'. Ptfth St
COI ISA FitfhM JrwHrv 227 Fifth 8t '

.

CONCORI>-nHvi JrwHrrs. 27« s < UWon Road
Wltherw«« J«"»cli> t.'V21* f I ay(on Rd.rORCORAN Fahrie Jrwrlrrn 1 ! 2:i Whit!*-v Ave.

< ORONA Jo,.. JrwHrr«. % 1 2 H Main Hi
< Rr»< FNT < rrV Wads*orth JrwHrr**. H,37 Third 8LDAI Y ( !TY Wfstlakf JrwH««rs. 321» S. Mavfnlr
f>AVIB Dr I. una JnrHrrs, 5 1 .1 N«rond St
r>F.LANO l,«-«r. JewHrrs, 1113 Main Hi.

r>OWNKY Raff Jewelry. 9113 Stonrwowl A v.
nilRMN Han Ramon Jewders, 7447 Amador \ . IDU NHiliriR-^ Haddle's Jewdry. »37 Florence
Fl CAJON-I.avson Jewelry. 123 F^ Main Rl
Ft CENTRO-Erwln Smith Jewders, 569 Main St ...
Kl CFREITO- Larry's Jewdry. 10582 San Pablo
FL MONTR- Rand JewHerm. 11728 Alloway St
KNCINITAS— Anderson Jeweler*. 443 Santa Fr PU/a
^'iS^PI^i"**^"* '•**" "'*'^''>'' K»<-ondldo Vlllagr (>i.tf>r
F AIRFIELD- AldredaeJewdera. 750 Texas St
FALLBROOK- Ward^s Jewdry. 113 N. Main St

ElfJ'JIl®"'^ Howards Jewelry. 336 Central Ave.

»5^I15[^^ ''*»"*"• «»«w«*«% 10044 Sierra Ave.

E2K-?5^^^*** Coaat Jewelry. 326 Franklin
ESSm^li-"*'^***'" J««^«^ "37 Main St

E5S!fi?J^^^J'***^*«*«'«^'«*««^ '•^^^ Fremont Hu».
FRRSNO-F^mond** Jewelers, 1035 Fulton St

KIni Jewelers, 344 C Street
Leo's Waick Shoo. 1029 E Street

#> * . » . ^T^ Jeweler^ 3754 N. Bladtstone
5?*LI^f"^ '••«**• ^'^ * Llneoln Way

J^^tSSEHVi^.";* J«^«*«^ »0t3 (^ardcna RlvdGARDEN CROVF^JokMon'a, 12955 Raclkl

r^ii ><w - _.
„™'^i««^ert, 11993 Valley View

S! SHR^S:f'~L**y** •'•'••••^ «*7 N. Brand
SJ;?S5?*i-^«i'*" J«^«rr, 149 N. Glendora

Ki£yMS.^ HElCHT8-Cil*S«iareiLeler,HANFORO- Robert. Jewdcn. l74 W. Seventh St

HSMRT- Haaaar's Jewdanu tSS B. Florida

X

k
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'tivd.
v'^Wsr.

MrTionald'a

HBRMOBA BRACH-SvaWr'a
HUNTINGTON PABK- Coi ipa«y

INGLRWOCO-B, W. CIi«m Jawdara. lis MarkH
Rwy.

r
KINOSBUBC— Evnaaaa Jvwalara. liiSlliLA CANADA-PlMa J«^

^ ^ "
LA CBMCBNTA-AnivP^WS MWVMV% BBV

yiadw^ Mi Dtabl

MSSS52r°>*'J'**'* J«<ili| « Ui Mahi Bt

^iMBy?~V^^^gA'
!
''*J' ••»• Lakewood Blvd.

LA PUBIfTB—BMtk IMa TLBMON OBOVB-WallM'a
LINDBAT-Codajr'a ImmIotb. 144 B. Ho»ol«l,n. 144 B.
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Decision to call emergency
Classes will be held today al-

though the campus is still in a
state of emergency for the first

time in campus history.

Vice Chancellor David Saxon
declared the campus in a state
of emergency and called in the
Los Angeles police yesterday
after hours of consultation with
his staff in r^ard to con-
sequences of such action.

Saxon, who was officially the

chief administrative officer be-

cause Chancellor Charles E.

Young was in Berlceley, tele-

phoned Young twice and made
the final decision after consul-

ting him.

The decision was made mainly
because deans of student acti-

vities milling in the crowd re-

ported that the vandalism was
increasing rather than abating.
Saxon was reluctant to call in

city police because he thought
more students may have been
angered at the sight of city po-

lice. However, reports from the

ROTC headquarters termed
many campus police injured and
greatly outnumbered.

Saxon was also unsure how the

new regulations that take effect

during a state of emergency
could be enforced. The rules call

for Immediate interim sus-
pension for all those breaking
campus rules. Young said later

yesterday, '*We will be exam-
ining each case individually."

Actually, the police were on the
verge of coming without the con-
sent of the administration. Vice
Chancellor James Hobson told

Saxon that he had to ask police
not to mobilize on campus until

an administrative decision was
made. Hobson said a command
post had been set up behind the
federal building on Wilsliire
Blvd. and 200 officers were on
alert.

During Saxon's deliberations,

a police helk^opter was circling

the campus. Saxon acknow-
ledged later that the police would
not have waited much longer.

When Saxon did make the de-

cision around 2 p.m. he ai>
polnted Hobson to announce
over the campus Civil Defense
system that the state of emer-
gency was in effect. Saxon
believed this public address sys-

tem was the best way to inform
students of the situation. He said
this announcement would at least

discourage students who were
not hard-core radicals.
Hobson went to parking lot 9

where he broadcast the
annouFKcment about five times.
One official said that theaddress
system did not have range be-
yond the Royce Hall quad and
southern campus area.
Faculty here, in an emergeiKy

meeting yesterday morning, de-
signated today as one of mour-
ning, but asked that classes re-

main open.
Composed of 25 professors

representing a "broad base" of
political attitudes, the meeting
was also attended by Vice Chan-
cellor David Saxon and Lowell
Paige. According to Paige, an
emergency meeting of the Aca-
demic Senate will be held Friday
afternoon.
Tomorrow they "urge" all

faculty members to close their
classes and attend moratorium
activities scheduled by SLC.
There will be an emergency

meeting of the campus Feder-
ation of Teachers today at 10
a.m. In Haines Hall U8, to
plan action In connection with
the current campus emergency
and the issues underlying that
emergency.

Part of nationwide protest

SLC calls for campus strike
A joirrt meeting of present and newly-

elected Student Legislative Council (SLC) mem-
bers passed an unofficial resolution asking stu-

dents here to "strike classes as part of a nation-
wide protest."

Meeting in Weyburn Hall, as conditions on
campus prohibited the use of Kerckhoff Hall,

those signing the resolution urged "faculty, ad-
ministrators and staff to join with us In the

only significant action available to the aca-
demic community."

Following lengthy discussions, 16 signatures

were attached to the resolution. Official action

will be taken tonight at a full council meeting.
It was decided that a strike by students to

halt regular business would be more effective

than asking Chancellor Charles E. Young to

close the University.

"If Young cancels classes, it would be be-

cause of 'possible violence,' but if students

take action to boycott classes, they are closing

the University down as a protest," Campus
Events Commissioner Harry Sloan said.

During the meeting, a group of students
representing the radical community came to

ask for SLC's "rhoney and support" in ad-
dltmn to resources 'sui|^ as phones and office

space.

Mark Bookman, Administrative Vice Presi-

dent, explained that because of the lack of a
quorum, the council could not officially allocate
funds or resources.

Undergraduate President-elect Keith Schiller,

who attended a late-night emergency meeting
with Young, concurred with SLC's action.

"I am advocating a strike on campus for

today and tomorrow," Schiller said, and added
he was "disappointed that the administration
did not susp)end classes."

Schiller further indicated that although he
would address the convocation scheduled for

tomorrow, he would "urge a strike."

Schiller and other members of the present
and the newly elected SLC have been planning
a teach-in for tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
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WESTSIDE CITIZENS FOR GEORGE BROWN

Benefit PREVIEW Performance

LEO THE LAST
starring

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI
Monday May 11 - 8 PM

ACADEMY AWARD THEATRE
9038 MELROSE AVENUE
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74 arrested in campus outburst

!li

m

(Conthiurd hoif» Pagt' 3)

of the S(Mial Wt'lfarr h^nl(i^Il^^

Protestors ihtii h< adcd nortfi !<»

ward Burn he Hall, Folic*

marched past Hurn ht- Hall, stop

ped and nrr<'-N'<i about fhiti-

persons.

Police strategy sccnu.i i in-

to disperse the larger crowd inio

smaller groups and reorganize
at the flagpole.

Small ^i suip.s i. h.u ^t-t!

Throughout liic aitci rr
groups of 20-30 police would

suddenly charge small groups

and arrp5^t ns many as they
could ( at« h

At olir |Mti[if N('\(i,i! jX'IbCJIKS

threw !<(<ks at tin .(fficrrs. Im-
irn'diatcl\' |M)luf (hasrd .1 large

f/,r<tu[) t!)!iaif.'h < '.t Mi
i

stxil f i<ill,

Caup.lif atui hraf <iMr |)<*r--iai and
,1 Ko a r ta-st <'<! }« m r « it hrt s.

Nt'ithar pa r 1 1< 1 j
-a nts nor On-

!« M >k rr • k ! H i\ \\ \ len police would
ciia i^v

At on*' poini I -A .
1 rrabti bins

W'cf •• s«'t rifhiiii* .itiii pushed to-

ward an ••.I'Ikci. i iic police re-

Npoiisr wa.^ two sweeps across
(la /Vichitectut « (.^iiad.

About 4 p.m., police rode

motorcycles around the Archi-

tecture building followed by a

police car.

Hv ( t

'

ted

1

'*'

;l lib

?•

Police did not discriminate be-

tween reporters and demonstrat-
ors. Ann Haskins, DB staff

writer, was arrested for failing

to disperse even though she

showed her press pass. A repor-

ter from Pasadena City College
was clubbed but not airested.

At 5:20 p.m. police retreated

across the Royce Hall quad and
proceeded down Janss Steps. A
large group ofstudents followed,

taunting the officers. One officer

turned and charged up a few

steps, yelling and waving his

club.
Protestors followed the police

down the steps and waited in the

grassy area between the two
gyms. At this time protestors

believed police were leaving but

another group of them appeared
at the top of the steps.

Police charged again in order

to clear an escape path for those

at the top of the steps. However,
even after this group escaped,

police charged again, scattering

demonstrators. After this, most
of the police left although a small

force stayed to watch the by now
quiet campus.

10 p.m. All buildings were locked

and a few prowl cars watched

the campus last night.

Protesters held a meeting at

the women's co-op at 8:30 p.m.

to plan strategy for today's pro-

test. About 100 radicals planned

a noon rally today in Meyerhoff

Park.
Members of the Black Students

Union (BSU), Student Mobili-

zation Committee (SMC), Radi-

cal Action Counnl { R A( ) Stu-

dents for a r)t'irMHrat!( Sor a*ty

(SDS) ant? M l':(" HA uaiud^fi as

their demand-
Free all poiit'aa! priso!aa"S—

especially B*>td»\ s«ah, di^i on-

tlnue the Tknla nd [a<i|(i(, tnd

ROTC herf, an.1 Stadiiu Legis-

lative Coian n provKlr i)<iil mo-
ney for Mm >s» .»! f ("stad vofcrdav.

!»H aiotu by Dave DornlaaCaMi jHo- -diuf for night

Polke would not allow cars
^OADBlOCK During yesferJoy s hnmiu^ sfudenh set hash bms afire

on campus until they left at about und used them to create an obsfocie course br mototcycie poiicemen.

P^

I UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

\
i

ADVEH ! SM \<, or I M Kb

Kerck u . .«! H h i i M .>

Phone: B2a i 4tMi

^
Classified MdvertlNSnK r »!«-*.

« 15 words — %i '»<> »i»i\ f'KtMi *eek
Pay at) !

<
i .'i ,, i^ \ n m-e

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone urdei!!

>/ Help Wanted 3 ^ for Sale. 10 y ^^ovel 13 y ]ravel 13
JU±^

$HO/wk or more. 4 hrs/day. Spanish nee.
Transp. After 1 p.m.-Pato. 653-2560.

(3 M 11)

WANTEDe Expcr person to come either
Tues. or FrL ^iftniiuon to teach bass
& acoustic guitar. 472-1662. (3 IM 8)

16" PORTABLE Zenith TV. XInt cond.
Ph. 825-6137. (10 M 6)

ii

The Daily Bruin Rives full support
to the Unlverslt\ of ralifornla's

f>olicy on non-<i )>>( > wn id laion .• ml t her^
ore classifM*<i tdv ci tisniK >*•< \ \i * Mill

not be madt .< \ ,ul .a) u-
i > > aits •iii« v^ hi

>

in afforiUiik: h<iti<%inK l<i <.liiiifi)ts m
offering Jubt», il i»< r iiian.t!r<» nn l ht- t) jmis

of race, color, I *'liK><>>> natiotiHl nrlKin
or ancestry. \iith«i (Ik I nKfrsiiv
nor the ASII( ! \ a l»,iil\ H.uui has
in ''!k;*f»><l any of the »erv i< CO <<r!«-i «-a

^,

I ( I A Fll III Sfiideiit iii'4tiN iiii(i<* liipU'MH

M<1r»t.». iimmIcI to CO riiplH«" proj. Him this
qimrl I hi^ in nut ii potiKi S<.m« ji.iv

Mv .al (all n.^ HHWi MHk for Jim I'.v.. .-.

(J M /)

hlBJKCTS needed for audio response
<«»*«« f.u ih.'hJN I I r>() hi ( hII H.IH JH«9
after ti. (3 M 7 >

CIRI S, ?1 K ovf-r Sp«Hk SpHni-h Eng-
lish W ailt fHH lit M a mn'l'. ( iiii)lt>«K. 11785
W (Mvnii>M 47Hf*<>9M. (3 M 6)

STEREO: 50 W .lU Kenwood receiver.
Wharfptinl. Wl(H) spf-nkf-rs, Sony 250
!r,K fJH. i 7. J *>(><>» Fa. H (10M121

IMroH rSI One suede lack et, five genuine
int<t^<haum pipes. All brand new h20-
122J uiter 8 p.m. (It* M 12)

V4 CARAT Hlnmond rinp f75. 399-8465.

uu\t HOYAL dec. typewriter, antique
ivory cocor, Uke new. $195. r> »1 .(>«0

after 6 p.m. (lu M 6)

STUDENTS travel togetheH Europe;
f.rifr'k TmIhiuIs, Tufkt-\ Mt h Jniufli

UH iMH, 4 .7-5336/ s<„,i,-,i( 1..1IIH 4;k
4B639. (13 J 3)

EUROPEAN pocket Kuideto327 inexpen-
sive hotels, 27 countries. Send $1 Voy-
ager, Box 24684B. LA 90024. (13 M 8)

tor your creative description of a
prank Of Htiiiii that was pulled

ym r VI ..'>..' f J til •••••••••••••<

« ASH
II ni(jii •

<liif uit I lif rourji*- .( thi- -i liool yr. Immed
\> ,t\ nit'iil Upon a< I • pt.< II cell Mail to T. A. G.
H woks. P.aBox KHHHl. Seattle, Wash.
•Hi HH. (3 M 8)

•»•••••••

Kt f'^

!•

DONNA; Happy Birthday to you and
Pugslcy. I wUh both of you many more.
8tcve. (1 M 6)

/ 1 osf and Found...^..,

PANOSONIC. Sony, Cralv R< A, etc.

Ify dad Is a dealer. That .< n I gd
wholesale prices. I will uii.i<<--t anyone
for my beer money. Cali tlic Kid. 462-
5952. (1 M 12)

LOST. Eyeglasses. Probably on or near
either Bruin or Dorm walk. Reward. Call I

824 .1060. (4

5952.

WILLIAM
day In (!••

Svsle.

Noroky - May 7 Is only one
IH»- of . . . B«- hHppv T «>v«

(1 M Hi

H * v\ \ Rih Lost watch, gold face, brown
?, ml and gold rlna between 8.W. an'

i ,H,./ 477 401 1 '#614

5 EXrFT K.nriinrr nppUnnrrs: 64 re-

friK. *I1.M>: *>»i «,«- «!.k* $*(» . 1 dec.
sf.ivi |7r». «»» gii- ,ii\r< %'\i>. 'i

! "iltO

*aahci, $31). M37 IH^V ' K' "W 12

LLOYDS componentii am-fm multiflex
tuner and two spkrs.: hardly used. $65
780-0632 or 764-7655. (10 M 7)

REFRIG. business. Reas. priced. Estab.
3 yrs. $450/ mo. income to owners for

part-Ume wrk. 654-2035. (10 M 5)

MUNTZ C-100 4-track car stereo, 38
folk/ rock tapes, voltage coverter. All $95
271-9364. (10 M5)

$150 STEREO tystem: 35 watt AM/FM
receiver; Garrard changer; 2 spkrK head-
phones. 839-2216 after 1 pm/ (10 M 6)

8 WK. Europe tour. $995. Unregimented
nine country - all inclusive LA to LA.
LTS Travel; DepL A, 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver City. 90230 (213) 839 7591

(13 M 29)

OVERLAND expedition India - Leavei
London - July $545, Encounter Overland,
23 Manor House Drive, London, N.W.6

(13 M 7)

Ft'ROPE - ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA
Si. '>,( travH discounts Euraiipasses •

Mediteranian « uis.^ LS.C.A. 11687 San
Vicente |<4. 8.«> >i>«i9. (1*3 J 3)

EUROPE f hHi trr (llK hit. Srv r, ,i
;
-i. Mimcr

fliK*'''- »'-'70 $.121 !.Mind!Mi. f ! 50 -

one W ll> * (Mjr ditialof Piol F i it n l> Psal.

247 Roycroft. Long »• «« * '*<»H(».J i\H
2179. (13 M 11)

STT'TIFVT rK,r^.-.iH FliKhi- r..i An.rfl-

raii^ '\i>|i ill at 1(1 II (!«» In(«-tiiiil I Sliirtrtil

liltTiliIs ( .ird Ififo I* t lit- SOF A 1 II VIC
l.t5ini Vi-ntuta Blvd. hhcriituji Ouktt Cai
91403. 872-2283. (13 - 6)

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London. Paris,
«,(,.k (si.in.l's Mn».ii! July !0 (nllf.

S«udt:nl luui*. !»«.. 47U ibtiti, 4 7M Mi »<».

(13 Q I K)

M M 1

FRffF Rmiittful Peruvian Guinea P1g«
n*'*~ii good homt-t* The> love Irttu* i

leaves. EX 8-0075 (.-ve«). (1 M I2>

-1- ^ For Sale • ••••••••••••••• w

ki'
DO NOT DIAL 837-5566. (1 M H)

SANSFT r.uv«: TCB blow mind for .TR

min. M.in thin Wt-<\. 10 4 (HjarfH hrl% )

or h\ iiip' liiiiw .'l<i21H r Hrt'N hniriilH.

( I M H)

HARV AHIAN ( HlnH. Koldpl it*^! 1) at ware
f<ir 12 R<>{i»»M,-r)i\ Mni idler nrollri , trunk

ster. sCver, painting. 837 8296 (iOMllj

STUDFVTS SAVF Mo.** namr hrnnd
(i»mfT«»*.V Hi Ft J«-fT, 4 7:» 2H0H(l()M»i)

DIAMONDS, Jewelery, appli'nces. Buyers
pHWPH avail, to fltudentf) St staff. PHltuken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood. 47H J . i I.

(10 QTR)

\A\ « »'( :
'.

! »i <»N STEREO EQUIP
Ml \ 1^ V\. wfT«t uhaf hns to be the
*<.ihl 1 nf «'•'«*' «l« ''I KoKri souiid I.abor-

.1 toi ir 1U:\ 4 144, 7»i.l OH'.r. *
Ml (JTU

FREF Kittenn!
I»>74

A wkM >ld rail 388^
(I M 81

DKl'MKI <.r»-<«Mh r.^i

I,u(iwi|{ hrxKH C'hiiko
ntanv extraH. f I .(MM)

9l3t^ Rill

Hiituklr /ildjian,
III hill Nrw ( iiMt-*.

\ nUir. $:i2r» 474
( 10 M II)

liiv

INIKRKSTKi) In IVare ( «>rp«7 talk to

rrturned voliinlr«*rH. Noqu«*llon« «iodgwi
387 U Inner 825 4C>98. M QTR)

yj Ehferiainmenf 2

I>KM( lOUN authentir rompiftr 7 coiimr
Indian dinner. By order only. Call rve«
after 6 p.m. 82(^6779. (2M12)

•. 1

CR F.ST I. INK varatlon cabins St lodge
w/dorms. Group acrom., reservations or
fo^ caU (213) CA ! 6^49. (2 M *)

y^HelpWanfed 3

NEEDED: Part (Imr iierrHarv Prrf. F.ngl.

or business major or minor. Arrurair &
fairly fast typing a must. (3 M 1 1 >

MAMIYA S<>kor F.C. 1:2.8 f 13.'>mm (H«-

ph<)l. Bavonrt mount. B«-«t (Kfer (all

477 «224 ..r 473 *M)72 nllew. (10 Mil)

(;ARRARn SI 55b (urnJhl. * Shiirem3I«-
magnetic rart. $H5 SennhHuer h«Mul

phone« $22 473 .1354. (10 M lit

(KC'llIT hk»lorr- AdlroloKv. Tiirot. I

Ching (frer inntrurJion nhrctH), Maulrk,
KahaJah, Alchemy. Junu. Yoga, Astral

ProJecHon ( he»»( II. 10349 W. Olympic
(east of Rdv (iirn). 55.1 .1777 <>i>«"n even.

(!) M 15)

^ Services Offered N

CARF for child In my home dnv«. One
lihKk from rt l.A. 479 (Mt82 ( 1 I M 7)

AUTO paint fi, Body work 15°r, off with

Htudeni ID. atudrnt owned /operated 7H(V
7 809. 7 8(V.56 45 (H QTR

TFLKVI8ION rental. All modeli*. Special

IK'LA rates. Free delivery Free Berv ice

24 hr phone. 274 91 19. (H QTR)

I>RIVI\(. School. $9.90/hr. All Inwtriic-

torn hav«- rr«xienlial "R«iad Hafe(\ nine «

1928. 4tk3 8755. 82t> 1U78. (11 QIK)

riMPI F,.S, MackheadH, large pore*, oily

Hkin mucesHfully treated with l>erma(ul
lure by (iildj 474 0183.

STERFO fl ft cabinet; Immar. rood.;

rnunt well; make offer 7»0 0«32 or 7«4-
76.5.5. (10 M 7)

474 7845
(1 1 qi R)

$20 IF DIStOUNT
HFTIC /HUMAN HAIR.

A88T. adminintrative Bee Pnyrh major
prt^. to work In nmall priv. achool, Santa
Monica area. Interviewing now lor «>«en

Ing latter part of Aug. or Sept. (all Mr«
Ci^en CR 5-9403 Sal. open. (3 M 8)

MEDICAL SEC. AND A88T Fxper
,

exceL typkit, internliit in practice ami

research. 4'i day wk. ExceL sal. Huh mil

r«f. P.aBox 1448 Be v. Hill*. (3 M 8)

FAI I.S/WK.S.
PRK FS. SYN 1

fOP qtlAI ITY I)IRF< T FA( TORY
IMPORTFR. 472 99.33. (10 QTR)

•62 t;OYA (; .lO rlannlcal Kultar Fxcel
rtind.. over $500 new, make offer (all
(;R 3 497 1 (10 M 8)

MUST fw^li entire wardrol>e, lateMt ntyleii

27 7 504,3; 9.17 4IOO. cut 5 1 8. Siren lO 12
Pv!. ply. (10 M 6)

XKROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

mimf<k;raph ditto
printing

Theses and DlssertationN
A Speclaltv

POSTERS TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoir HaU, Ext 5251.1

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8-.30 p.m-

FiSHP.R lereo poHnhle. Incl. hit In amp
(Garrard turnttile. F.xcel. rond. $120 firm.
John. 47.'v.%831. emt. 412. (10 M H>

WllTO insurance, lowest ratrn for stu

;lent« or employeeM. Covered immedlatelv.
Robert Rhee, 839^7270 & 87(V9793.

(II QTR)

Curr*'<t tjr ^K/fl#-,tv'S»all Only

UNIVLRSrrt ^HAfTtR FLIGHTS
6/15 LOND/LA1WAV $137

6/16.9/24 LA/LOND-ADAM^LA $29S

7/17 LA/LONO 1 WAY $126

9/10 LA/LONOI WAY $115

9/15 LA/LONO I WAY $115
1007 Broalon. Wsstwood Vill 90024
477-1 1 1

1

ia5pm

SUMMER on a Greek island: Aeglna Arts
Ccntre-Studv paindng, music, archcolgy,
poetry, Greek lit & lltng., attend music&
drainr* f<-«tfl\nl« Jit Fpldaii ru<i_ dnnrlnE.
ta V«' I ! 1 .1 >. . ' N< -' • H : Nil ,t \ . u !

' I H ! i (1 H I
J • I I ! r< i

Ai"K=iM > 'HO H»-«h I ( >n». J 11 h I '\'iH f2tM).
'Itn.il .1 r r H ((^••l W I 1 1 f: J • i iu> '/ ( f V OS,

Ihk'Hu' I rHV*rtki/:y^ 3S & Jw knttn i in

ca»{o. 111. n<Mio4 (l.i M tij

iAPAN FXPO /()

rt «,150 J.ih -^'> \iiu^<^f !•;

Ail < >L|M-nm loiii >>r Jaiiiiii iiid

HoiiK KuiiK also axailafili' hot
litlornialion phonr 1? 1 .1 <<)2 M91

Rliif .Sa ImIh Kx|»<i lout
. 1(W5 Miiir Way
i,o« AKoh. Califoriiiii

lARt.FSl Kelectioii: lo \ within Fiiropc.
iHrael, I hailand. Africa, USSR. Summer
fall still open. Student If) cardw. F.A.SC
F^iropean American Student Club, 32.1

N Reverly Dr. Beverly HUls, C a. 902 10.

Ph. 27«^«293. (13 QTR)

INDIA Overland $204. resular trlpH. 39
Lanitdowne (idn*. London SW8, I'.K.

(13 UTAk

EUROPE JET FUGHTS
For •Iwdanis and loculty only

lo« Angalss-UHKlon (round-frip)

k,nm I 5-Ssf»t 22 $295
Jun*21 Awg 31 $295
Ju<y 5 S«p« 3 S295

FAIL QUARTER SPECIAL

S^t 27-D«e 18

LA.trvMsls/Lon'LA $^S

CcM: J. S*i«r-FligktCkairmon

LTS TRAVEL Dapt A

I
4246 Ov«HofKl. Ctflvar City

-— t2tS)f3».759t

ISRAEL and Europe! Kim Hummer I *riv e

weeks, includ Fiir<nir iMiiwe, Kilitxiiv

cxper., Indiv, ii*n\ 7HH 1 Son < i .{ Ui, )
,

300000QOOOOQOOOOOOQOOO
ASUCIA

OPf fClAI UN! VF I? SHY

JET CMASTTFR RIGHT - 1970

An oHtcioi CtMMiar Might (jparoHon

Aulhorksd & Approvad fay Ika Univ-

•rtity of Califomki on AU Compwsos

IA4ON0ON LONDON-LA

FH.

•2 6/16
'3 6/20
•4 6/18
*410 6/22
•5 f'-JB

•A

•8

to
•12

14

ALSO I.T TO

IS ^/'2

^/4

7/1

1

•/»
9/ 1 4

O/W
6/29

7/16

R1.

7/23

8/27
O/W
9/10
8/7

a '10

9/1

10/9
9/1 ^

9/10

9/15

Wb. Prlf

6
10

12

6

8

4
4
3

n
8

UM^O
8/9

$265
$265
$160
$280
% If '>

iJt,S

VHr'>

IMS
$i40

t28 5

$265

1315

WoMitt botis

Avoitfdbls only H> bono-(id« mambsrt <J

ths Unrvsrtifry of Cfdifomia (stud^nta,

loculty. tlai, rsgittarsd olumrN, imfnsd

family living in tf>« sonns KoussSofd)

uc
chartor flights

b«lwson 9 am 4 pm
ksrckftoff hail 205D

825-1221a

y Tuforing 14

FRENCH SPANISH ITALIAN: Kxper
ienced Univ. Prof. Positive retiults any

exam. Ea«y convematlon'l mrthod (trial)

473 2492. (I4 0TR)

FRENCHFRENCH exper.

born t«tor. Grammar conv.
Dll 3-92S3.

, Parlsienn«
accent spec.

(14 MS)

..»iVE In Ruroofc Student dlaccMnte on
Overseas car delivery Insurance, sMpplng
Call: 93<^793S. (13 If )

EXPERT tatortng in Math / Physic by
Math arad stadent w/M-S. in Pkyslcs.

828^911. 114 M8»

NATrV E Paris French teacher. Conversa
tlon, crammar. lit ExceL University rels.

Preparation for exams. 938-1246, 466^
2486. (14 M 19)

UCLA DAILY BRUfN W

In a tense atmosphere w

,Mj

Many turn to violence

I)R photo by We« Lurn

UCLA Daily_Briiin Classified Ads
Tutoring

^a pMBi^aaaH^BHaHnmi aaHnaaBHaammaHamai ^HnaHBansi
^Aph.- Furnished 17 ^ Apts. to Share 19 ^AutoiiorSah .....29 s/ Autos for Sale 29

TUTORINC. In all i»ubje«i«. «f nil (trade
levels, (all I rii\(-rHitv luioMiiK S< lutol.

474 f>9:t2. (14 ii I R>

^Typing 15

TFRM PAPFRS ( arrful Hftrntton >..ur
r«ijiiiremeT»ti«. Schedule now. Luiituct me
a! 8 28 1H44

NANCY. 472-4 143. Kay. 826-7472. The-
««»». papjTH, IrtlnrH, Freiu h. Siiau Fngl.
grads. Free cditinv. IBM Sclcc. (15 M 18)

FXPFRIFNCF.D. all kin.U (vphiK ^tf
f \ l)«"wr tt«-r . 1 hlliH from «aiii|iiiH Mri». t.

Hii».,>r 477 7H<>9. ( ir, M 11),

BFRKFLFY a pi. Hummer nnhirt LMxirm,
.l.>Hf $22.'>, write or rail 223(» Hanie
«:»02, H4 1 74:10. (17 M I*}

THE 400 BUILDING
1 I**, 2 B»droor»t»

ki*ul ior y»or round living

M#»*if«»«ll j><>ol • Prtvof* pafio • Ei «»v r»for

Sob porking • Air condrttoniwl

I 2 month i«a»«

40() V ••ron €^ Goyi*^
^ ^ JJ^ Jr/^^

^

(;R\I» stiiiltnl will suhli ( 1 Ixtiiii (urn.
• lit Un Ml in 111* I $ I .to I 40 H24-25<i6 or
. I . .M '!>, <M Ml A\

MALE Rrad. seeks ap(./house to share
n.r Hummrt c >,u Oi.k iii.vs tR?'n3r
K\ .12,12 i A i-s HAH Ui.\H M 11)

YNC. prof, woman (28) will share lux.

pool apt in Brentwood. S102 mow 476-
487n .v.s (M> M 8>

-9 lOYOTA Coroll.. Hh,. ^-.n. I.Ik int.

AM.i-M, extras. Leav um cuuii£i> ! f I ti50/
offer. Mm 1^*45, Dave. (29 M 11)

6h H AKKACUDA 340 Formula 8 auto.
'\ 1

1

full 1 1 » t > m 1 i M t •

(..'MM 12)

y House lor Reni 20

64 FORD Galaxie 500 XL. 390 cu. V8
Buckets, air, exceL, clean, mustMcIL SSiSO/

^es t offer. 728-2757. M H)

'63 FORD conv. Good cond. New tires.

1 owner. Immed. sale f ?«'' 394-3301.
(29 M 6)

TOPANGA, 3 bdrm, f250/mo. AvaiL
imiiitt thru summer or lon^*' i55-
15Ub. murnings. (2U .VI 6)

'61 CORVAIR, 4 dr.. auto. Good eng.,

body, tires, brakes, trans. Runn well. S 165
474-2651. (29 M 8)

MORRTS Minor '59. Good transp r;ir.

S.MM) t all 874-1280. ( 2*« M 7)

65 VW Convert. Excel, cond. S. . . ire

record. 9990. UJB 558, PrL pari> ib4-
3469. (29 M 12)

'60 FORD 2 dr, auto, trans. Power steer-

ing, R/H, well-cared for. Good transp.
(29 A 12)

TYPING theses, reports, term papers.
Exper. Ilifcihest quality wrk. editing free.

Mod. i.>!<H Dorothy 395-7523. ( M15)

FAST, ace typing. Term papers, reports,
research papers, etc Call Suzanne 473-
8206. (15 M 8)

DIS*^^ H

Best ' H
i^'^TlONB. Tech. tvplng.cdltlns.
A,...etta Foster 39S-910d.

(15J3)

TYPIST- Exi >>Hit> dept. UCLA diaa.,
Iiaper, bks . Aii uiHth htmi Crrit'k iTTnbalii
H I ! /^2<! :H2 0104 i ^ M H)'

TYPING: The««. term papers, disserta-

tiortN, m» nii»( I i|>tM K« HMonable rales.!

828-7595. (15 QTR>

TYPING Terr" ;»»per>«. Wr Rfaionahle
i,itr« (rtilrnl I A W'kclavH i 't p rn Wli-

n.U 49 pm IHti «97». (15 QTR)

THE VIUAGEfi
NfWFST IN WfSTWO(X>

Fir*p*(ix-« ini' { (*f><lihi>ni rijj^ poho

Ouis< Bu.*a>.>i^, Lovaly Stroot

No WiI»K.«. t «n ,. m n '. owt to froowoys

TO rent: Furn. 1 bdrm apt w/balcony,
garace. 618 Levering. 9160/mo. 478-
leso: (17 M6)

A,: r .)•* t" fWT. I>y li»»ra

ifHrHfNITTFS SINGlfS RFDROniAS
APAffTMENn TO SHAM S^O

D»po«iH r»cw» ioi »onniTi*f/i«jil

9350. Furn. Beverly Hills hr.u'sr. 2bdrm,
den. garden. Adults only, ft - 'tq. No
imu June through Aug. '^k 1.77 after 5
y.ai. (20 M 6)

RENTAl"sERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

^ House to bt^are 22

FEMALE share house w/2 others. Private
room. $75. 10 mln. campus. 479-5234.

J Real tsiote 2J

'69 VW. stereo, while Hidewalis. . 2 new
tires, new brakes, excel, cond. after six

392^2279. (29 M 8)

9175, GR 4-3681.

'59 VW Bus. Camperlzed. Eng.. trans.,

rbh *i » » > tape, am/fm 9675. 456-

2171*. l'W> MO l.'i. (29 M 7'.

'63 TR4, new top, am/fm. going to Europe
828-5743 after six. (29 M 7)

'64 DODGE Dart 170, stick r/h/wsw,
52,000 mi., 9475, 825-1 1 14 dav, 823-
1502 7-9pm. (^ M 7 )

*C9 viv Fastbk., auto, air, ww, wnty.,

must rUl, leaving country. 92300/offe.-.

391-8167. (29

'66 VW bug, sunroof, radio, air cond.,
new braked/baH., 9750, X52947 or 837-
1623. (29M12)

65 SUNBEAM Tiger. F^rel.rond. 91 500
or offer, 473-7409, Tonneau, RRG, lug-
gage rack - Trailer hitch. 473-7409.

'69 CAM ARO V8. am-fm, excel, must sell

1-5 - 655-9852 after 6 • 295-8640
(29 M 11)

'63 RAMBLER r/h,pwr. low mL 9399 or
best offer. Call Awadh 473 8944 (29 M 1

1

'69 VW Pop-Top Camper. Must sell 92800
349-0332. (29 M II)

PORSCHE '6691 1 Red; blk. Int All extras

deam very reas. 780-0632 or 764-7655
(29 M 7)

4-B » l»HM s,! !)( .« Barbit. xfh. all/

pari Hunuuci .similar WLA Ki>. hup, 213-
670-1515, X-6824, 805-9<i . I

I 2.1 M 1?)

FIAT '68 850 CPE. Very dean - one
owner. 91595 cash or m. .i.« w< -iwood
Porsche Audi, Inc. 10h:.;» ^ i Monica
Blvd 17 K urns daily tti 9. — Closed
Sunday It. (29

V.W. '67 Ex. mech. cond. Blue w/grey
int. Radio. Be*l offer. 836- 1 758. ( 29 M 1 1

)

^
Cycles Scooters

' For Sale ^^^

•*CYD" the "7 Iffany of t\ pinls himh liili/en

f-tunpoMiriK <^ «ilHiiiK for tin (m'«<I tail

9H3 <)34.''>

RITH Theae*. term papers, manurriot*.
Wken<U. daily .'> t«» 9. Phonr

Mr » Kfry Gt 3 1788 GB 3 0S74

.SI' V< KH S. hiiikU. iimi--ii-il. I>< -Hit., fire-

pl.ut, p. .1,1. |).i(io, .nr 1
>>ml *! j_''|

J','.'
'.'.".

/
Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

•r,' x-VK' <^niiareback 15008. R/H. 9875.
\,.,is > nu- work. Good buy. Call eves.

474-2796. (29 M 6)

KxpericTired.
82^-1162.

<ijU (.a^ltj.). 17l»H14i^ 17 mux
(15 QTR)

TYPIST. Reationahle. LeKal, me<llral Xi

enHineering bkgrnd. (all, 1 ft p.m. 478-

3H32. (15 M H)

IFDIOl'S Tanks TypinR Servir.-. IMkh.

\ thesis exper. IBM Selectric. Day •«, even,

wkendii. Phone 396 1273. (15 A

y Wanted.. 16

MIKSICIAN lookinK for barh. apt/KueNi

house to rent,anytlm€»985<M)l(). Awk

for Jim Sawyer. ^i®_*L**^

RESPONSIBLE peraon lo carpool next

SepL Northrtdge- Westlake School near

UCLA. 349-8590 after 6. J '«.„^J»)

COUPLE* two child., want furn. Hummer
•Met. Write: Michael Tig he, 932 i-rrriy

w ood, A

n

n Arbor. Mich. ( 1^^)

r^ Apis. -Furnished 17

RI-VnTAL SERVICI-:: NEF.D Pl.AC F TO
LIVE? lOOS FIIRN./IINFIIRN. RFN
TALS. register TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT R FNTS -

j-J^'^oxSt

bTaTiTLRG. SINGLES ACCOM. TWO
NEAR^NEW BI.IM; 625 641 LANfV
FAIR. POOL. SIFNDFCKS. GARAGF.
479 5404. (17 M 8)

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLE*^

2 BDRM STUDIO, 1% BATH
HEATED pool • PATIO

Dapositt now lor •umm*r/(all

10824 LindbrooV at Hilgord

Mr Lynch. GR 5-!i5M

^Apts.- Unfurnished 18

fl^r*. 2 bdrmH, carpets, cirpm appHanren.
Near beach. Couple. 22.1 Parifir St.. Santa

Monica. .792 3.580. <I8M«)

^Apfs, to Share 19

(;IRL nhare Ige 2 bdrm. 2 bath. turn.

July I Sept 1. 1.5 mln rampuK. 47.5

39.54. (19 M 12)

JAPANFSF Oriental Miident wanted for

pri\ home. I .'» min from t'( LA Rm *

Brd (plus) in rHiirn for lit*- (liitieN 1 L'

hiK p.r uk «»8() 188.1 (2.''. Mil)

(.IRL who m-efiw room .V h oh r<l, pri vacy,
Hrnall salary: Will exrh. for hahyiiitting.

Summer, hmiier. Mrn. Plnen, 654-.3090.
(25 MA)

^Room for Rent 26

%H0, (;IRI. priv ent.. «piiet Bel Air h »m«-

pool, mountaintop, nhare battv. kit priv.

78.1-0148. <2r,

^Autos hr Sale 29

•«0 A. HEALEY 30<K). New rrbll eng.

trann. overhaul, clutch. .'»7,0O<) mL Call

824 2579 after 7:30 p.m (29 M II)

H.t FORI) Falcon. V8, 4 «pd., bucket**

fine cond. §«.'»« oOer. 392 1 177. (29 M 8)

•5»; l'<>KS( H^ H>,\ t.lt

& clutch. A.M.1.VL Xir.

2395.

( \ CW V .1 I \ »-v

,s » 1 l(M» iHl

•Bf! H\KI IV Spminter rompMHy re-

t»,,»i hv rtrv.'..^ HFVTIR THAN \ FW
M ,H( »eetoappreclate457 7285. (30MI2)

n ; N .AMAMA I »* ir. KM) «(MM)mile* Nire

Hhape. 9 1 60 ur?Juhn 47«» 3814 CiOM 1 2 )

(29 M 6)

CLEAN '67 V^V. ExceL con. I
RH.li<»,

^trrro. hrntrr $1100. Call 8.1V t H)2.
(2<» M ft)

'61 CHEVY Impala conv. ExceL cond.
$21.". ^\r^^ iomh or 9.18 i>r>? rvt .312

(tarios) ^::^_^L*'

VOLVO '64 wagon. Top cond. Low mi.

New tiren \ \' B <)14 $l(M».'"i. hetwrin

5-8, 451 4258. < ^« ^

)

HONDA ( L35t) Srramhier .'> «pd. New
brttt K70 lir.- t.'VtM) 82ft .S24.S

(.10 M 7>

'67 lfONI>A CB IfiO F.xrel runnifiK «ond
.1,(MM» mi $2.1". H2'i7lftl (.lay) l>r

Qiia«laKno. (30 Mil)

•fifi VW huH. F\f«i (onil Vlu>.t sill B«-it

offr (all Hft. .'i V ' iJ^i* l^^.". ( 2tt M <

)

ft2 (ORVFITF 2 tops 'ft.'S 327 r 1

36.'S hp. Ameriran maun. FirfHtonelndv*
(29 MM.»«;> np. Amerirn

(all 8386823.

(;8 BSA LiKhtenlnK ft-'iOrr 3200 orlg. mi

Kxcd. .ond. 91,000.476 1518. (30M 111

ft8 HO\'I>A IftO Srrnmbler k«hmI rood
Jiisl (innt><l $.11,"> i»ff»-r (.ene 824 3009
..nvhm,- (30 M 8)

•«9 HONDA 4.S0. lo mL Fx. rond. S600
824 2713 eve*^ (30 M 7)

'fi4 TRIUMPH 'llHrold" roiiv. Must fielL

937.5. (ONH .^ir*) 83 7 37«(L (29 M II)

•67 M1I8TAN(. V8 Pur *tr A brk«

KHi H ne* bal enrel. after .'i pm
1)11 3 782ft. (29 M II)

BF1(;F VW. 68 BIK;; 70 Bu« rlran

excel, rond.. mu»t «HL 11225 928(K)

renpectively 47 3 (»8»ft (29 M 11)

MAI.F 1,2 openings, begin June. 951. .^O/

mtiL walk lo campun. T. V. 4790821.
(19 M H>

ood rond.
B.3 VW Bedan. Runii well, gooa rono.

EmpI exhau«t 9525. Call after 4 p^ni..

7A9-aAnA (29 M ft)

FORI) «« Fxonoilne Van ft ryl. (tef 928)

ASUri A Purrh.ning KH 2«.'i. «25«l«l

[v

RMMATF. wanteil: 995/m«iL Furn.2hrm.
w/noni; I .•» min. Tram rampu*. Ph. 836
.74.52 <'» ^ «>

IMMED. Girl nhare 2 bdrm. w/arad.
French. 962..50. Pool. priv. pallo. Walk
UCLA 477 3752. (19 M II)

64 MALIRU SS conv. PS.. «/". "'T
Hrea. 700. Call lOai*., 820-4417.

(29 M 11)

VW buM- lAOO eng. Synchromesh trans.,

new r'alrh. '.56 bus. 9580/best olfer. 3.56
Uh Axe. Venice, CaliL (29 Mil)

CAMPER School Bu(i'49Ch'^, 62 Motor

rnns perfertiy. Must selL »695 or offer

798^523. (^9^ •^>

til VIV ne» rbit er>K Kood tire«. Lou«v
interior. 9350 rawh *4(M) check. Mark
347 7470. <2fl M ft)

/I've dte^J »
\\smi&fr 'A"

r fOUA/D

i"

jjtamnt

^£sa^fgfMtfrr
.-t-* 1- •& •'''"i(^ •» Y»»'>'V"

('

:^ :-^^>?-'-^- I »'V" T.* SI
t k.'-M'.J

iifmmmmmy^timmmiiimm&itm^ii'^immm.^*!* .*4M\imtm t.u:' Ii
'

I WiSi
-•*i'^*«*,* -M^" .*,'^r t v» im»- *%t'' '"rt"> *^--.'"-' • .•< j«-rt.._r- .i.-«V»(-.»
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(AP) Many HtiKifnts across tluromiti y rt^potu!
e<i lut-wday to tfic dtytfh.s of timr studtMils n

(Jhii) s Ki'iit Statt^ University with < arwih-h/.' hi

KfivKrs, marches, strikes, sit \t\\ uxj, in s<in h

( i.,«'s !«Mks aiui fireborMt>s

Sttidriit reaction, s[)arketi hv !h» dralhs .m '

5h» Sf.utheast Asian situalmn, vsas fjiedorni-

i! intl , ifcacefui, but many (arnpuiies were tciiae

it tin protests H[)read

Th« fitni were killed when National (iu ird»-

men fn''-<i mlo a groujs of Nfudfn!h dntin^ an
antiwaf drnionsfration Mofidas Kt-ri! Stair was
evacuatrd aJtter the deaths <i!Hi am-. virfMally
desert r-M ' nrsday

At BOme 8« fiooLs tlir response was t call to

shut dmr: !}h t anipus an<i m many < *t.H* s ad-
ministrtif fN ooperatetl At ott>eis thrn 'a .-re

marches a it I, participants wearing blitrk irm-
bands Oi « urytng t>lack wooden coflnih

The pn . •., idrrils of A I N ort heast s< fu>ol^ .rit

a petiliin in President Nixon rntici/in^ his

Asian polHie^ Ihe White H(njse a( k nowletificd

receipt (»l fht <Dfnmunicidion t)ut ^aid \ixon
has no ??;ime<liate {)lans to tiHt-t wilfi thrni

"The ^'fMident, of coiirs»\ lindristands the

feelings of manv .students ami facultv ruendn rs

on the war an<l iw rf'H\H-i-\s llw n^ht to rxp. rt-ss

those feelings," KonalH /h-^i.t th. r !*->!.! ent's

press secretary, s<u<l

Many schruiln wnr qiiirt Nrndrmonstrntions
were repon«'<l tn most Okhttioma «\ampus«*sor
at the UniveiMfx ofWyonung ( IfinsoiK ( il.tdel,

East Carolina^ VS ake 1- or t-sl, I tH\Tf sUy - >l N o? th

Carolina in North Carolma wrrr rcftojtrcf (p.iuL

Most schools in Texas irpi.rte<j no protcsLs,

a situation also oct ui -mg . ist v. here around the
nation.

In Wisconsin, Gov. Warren P. Knowles railed
up the National Guard to deal vvnh antiwar
disorders on the University of Wis< onsin ram-
pus in Madison. The mobilizatior atne after

a night of violence during whu h huuireds of
students set fires and sm a s >

, i v^ n n i o w. s

The university ca npus .*. » hrhiMU off

limits to all persons hiiIio!! ^lop,! (tedi-ntials

and police tear-gassea dcmuubU aLiii stud* ats.

The National Guard was also < t; dnw in
College Park, Md., in case trouble agam bioke
out at the University of Maryland. About 3,000
students there listened to Dr. Benjamin Spock
denounce the war.

In Washington, D.C., antiwar groups called
for rallies and vigils on Thursday, 4 national
day of mourning Friday and a march on the
White House Saturday.

"If there is still a campus in this country
which'' has not yet struck against these crimes
erf the Nixon adiium^^iiaii ri we rnh on them
to join us immediately," s.tid Mk^- t. arol Lip-
man, national ex«« uti ve secretary of the Student
Mobilization Comnnttte to End the War in'"
Vietnam.
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In Waltham, Mass., a national student strike

information center was set up at Brandeis Uni-
versity.

In New York, classes were suspended or
rallies schiMiuUti s' nost colleges and many
\'iyh. f >oia. Colii.!(r)ia University and New
York U I r 5 f . ! s , s ! vvere suspended. Student
pickets marchet) i ' Mi 1 r College.

Fire boml/ijii An - sported at soifie schools,
with ROTC bui ids ? i;-, - h* ; ,^ thfe favorite targets.
A small exjJi !ve device was set off in a

building at the Ui n • r jv of Miami, policesaid.
There were fin n he National Guard Ar-

mory in Lewiston, Idaho, on the University of
Idaho campus. Tlu re were two attempts to
fire bomb the VJ'i i u building at the University
of Notre Dame. Other fires wei^e reported at
the University of Hr>n ston, Genesee, N.Y. high
school, Sy rams* V., University, the Uni-
versity of niHsh, -Hid UC Davis.

Some srudciiib ^suugiit to obstruct normal
school t H lions bv taking over buildings or
blocking i.ntipn^ s!(.-«-ts.

For the set >nd straight day, students at
Stanford University blocked the entrances of
campus buildings.

**The joint is ninety-nine and forty-four one
hundredths per cent closed," a school spokesman
said.

Some 150 demonstrators permitted about
35 employes in the minority hiring, credit union
and payroll depaiiucnts to enter Encina Hall,
haiidui^ liif I ullce and donuts as they walked
through thf ioor. Otherwise, the building—

a

main adntiui traton complex—was blcKkrd.
The university spokesman said teach-ins were

scheduled throughout the day. Only the political
science department planned to hold classes, the
spokesman said.

State police arrested about 20 students and
faculty members from Vermont's Goddard Col-
lege during a sit-in demonstration on busy U.S.
Route 2. About 150 students occupied the ROTC
building at Central Michigan University in
Mount Pleasant. More than 200 did the same at
the University of Nebi abka's Military and Naval
Science building. University of Virgin!a students
held the Naval ROTC building briefly.

About 10( 11 lents seized control of the
Niagra, N.Y., County Community College ad-
ministrati. .1. l-u ildi Mg* —^;^

And there were several confrontations with
police. In Buffalo, N.Y., about 1,500 students
left a State University rally and marched down
Main Street chanting, ** Remember Kent State"
until they were ti i nvd bark bv prilice.

About 50 Stale > r
1 . rrsu> oi lowa students

were a: » sh-ti on cli * j j_ < - of disturbing the peace
or unlawful assi nr^s ider about 200 students
eiiKit^'^tl in rock throwing outside the Iowa
( lt\ pt t! irr st ,t (ion.

til

(Continued from Page 2)

** There's such a feeling of frustration and bitterness in the

lir," he said to a reporter standing next to him. **I can't believeair,

it. It's so sad."
Later on in the day when the crowds stopped discussing

tactics and started breaking windows and glass-plated doors

around campus, a man stood beside a shattere<^ d < s-plated

door in Kinsey HalL

/ He toyed at the glass on the floor with his foot as the stu-

dents who had brok?n the glass departed down the hall with

shouts of** Right on!"
**What are these kids trying to do?" he asked. **Do they want

to re-elect Reagan or what?" Behind him a lab used for fjpeshmen

physics students hadn't been damaged very badly. ^
"Why here?" the guy was asking. **This Isn't war-related

stuff."

roup of
in an
i with

j''.tns

xcited

Halt classes

Across campus in the Social Welfare buil«h ^

demonstrators were trying to halt calsses In pm^j* ,,

economics class the professor lean* 't u «s!tHi du isiat khiai

an impassive expression on his tai ix d f audsoriH fm t

Standing at dn, jMtdiuni -a. in a t.r!<Midt' fiautni glr! h

and a green top. The girl s|' k, die cltt ^ n m luretisr

voice.

**Vm disrupting this class !>»< ause yon don't know w!i it's

going on," she said. 'Teopir .or tM-m^.?; 'mndrrfd. and d* vos; sit

here and talk, snmt^iiav yuu ii br -w i roru cntr ation (amp."
A boy sitting in die class \ -Urd ^11 Fhats right, V\*'re

stupid. We're is^ !he wron^-T N.<h\ iravr M^d !» iis learn

After a f«'v. fscwt- i>huu!i'«l in'-uit'- parsed hftw«H'n the ^h! and
the class, '!i« ijjil U*ft

—

api>a!»_'iiLl_) UMjiougiil^ tlibht-arleiicd that

the class W<*.snf Ira-.m^' vsidi her.

U.'H"*' the 'JiHM'- i >l (hf Mi'ji''* Ovm were b f okrii down and the

squad ul l *»-^ \Ii^'i^*^ I'tjiicr i H-jsar Imrfn ,i.rr!\'<'d ( >n, ca rnpus, no
w»'n! on abon t\»' w. !i iHdund i\\ I'more discu^Moi

C'aa!pu:>. Groups <)1 htudrnlh ^|)iintci rd (iff !(i < \iix>i' <trjd be

by police all aroii .'ui the cr'ntrr snci notfh rnd-- of

atti'-fi on
( iia.sed

I n !
f

) u s

Sometimes the shi^dilrs! inove on f^H- |:.aM of a gr-tup of

policemen woulH ^nd me students ststn-fui^' m ad dut-^tntna.

The now-familiar cry of ''don't run, don't m; .^ »> hi ard n all

sides everytime a crowd of students panuK i a? \'^' i;
( loach

of police.

The only people who seemed to be taking care of anything
besides themselves were a few students. Sometimrs lii. nncern
would be gentie. Several persons put their atiir uotuid a boy
who had been clubbed on the grass in front ol uic Ltmiic Arts
Gallery.

Not so gentle

Other times the concern would not be so gentie. Several stu-

dents would follow along with a crowd cheering it on. At one
point a crowd moving thi nji-h Royce Hall fell silent. A boy at

the back of the crowd cried out, ''What's wrong, people? I don't
hear you." ,.«

The crowd responded immediately with the rrprated ^bout of
"On strike, shut it Uown." Several students b a n^nd ui th. ^alls,

and one boy raised a jagged stick high above uu i. a 1 >{ the
f>eople in the crowd.

By late afternoon sporadic contact between police a ad ^ns i nts
went on in isoi ittd p >ts on campus, but Aj.Mh arriH r-,\ the
campus lo« Krd quite peaceful—like it was just an aht i pring
afternoon at UCLA.
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ANNOUNCtMENTH!
^*

Thv ASUCLA (\)W7riu/nr(itH>ns Board announces
that applications arc noir available and may
he obtained at the Pn bin ations Office, KH 112,
for the following positions for the 1970 71 school
year:

* SOUTHERN CAMPUS KDII OR (YEARBOOK)

* NOMMO EDITOR (BI.ACK STUDENT
NEWSPAPER)

* SATYR EDITOR (HUMOR MAGAZINE)— Applications must ho roturnwi by May 8th.— hitorvicws will ho hold on Muy ilth in AU
2408 starting hI 4:()<> P.M.

I'liosi' aro paid positions.
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Students planning for a strike of in-

definite length discussed strategy until

late last night in the Ackerman Union
Grail i iiallroom after all classes were
canct'iitii ,in-i all ottn-i huiMlM.t."- were
locked. Late last lUjtMt a rumor con-
trol (nt.r was est .hi tied at 825-7261.
A continuation ol discussion of tactics

will Mart 11 a.m. today in the Ball-

lu 'M i >iic proposal is a march into

Adnnm^trators said they will not ask
police { > -^t ai off the campus,closed at 1

p rn \fsh'r(ia\ a! flu iiirr<rion of UC
rr«'.M(l«'nt ( tiarlcs ,1 Hitch. Hitch ordered
all {ntin[)uses ( losrd tfter Gov. Ronald
K(aK<ni clospci ail ( alifornia state col-

h'X»'s <uul u 11! V rf situ-. ,n )i four days be-

Non-violence marked yesterday's
ii \k<

i
» I

i
1 n 1

1
^ 1 n i Los Angeles police,

who were stationed on the roofs of cen-

tral campus buildings, reported no
arrests.

Police only marched on campus en
masse once during the afternoon but
by 8:15 p.m. they were still on top of

many buildings. At 5:10 p.m. when most
students were planning strike activities

in the Grand Ballroom, about 130 offi-

cers surrounded the men's gym.

K*'p*trtH ot jutiojj ajkcaitisf KOFC

Polirr told \Mrr rhanrrllnrynmes Hob-
son that thfv tiad rt'cci \'r(1 t ('})< >r Is shidrnts
were Koi'TiK ^^' storm the l{() !< !u ad
quarters in the KY^^ However, at noponit
in the rallies did speakers advocate su( h

action. Only a few students followed the

police and monitors urged them to re

turn to the (irand Iiallroom. There was
no incident.

Members of a CSES class in non
violence Tuesday night organiztni pro(c^

dures to stave off violence.

"We can control ourselves. We do not

need the cops to control us Keep it

cool and really work, " one non violence
advocate told the crowd massed in Schoen
berg Quad after the convocation in Pauley
Pavilion (see page two).

About 3,000 students marchcnl from
the Pavilion to the Quad where they or

ganized into work groups. As they walked
up Bruin Walk, non-violence advocates
linked arms and urged them to continue

past the ROTC headquarters, which was
atoned Tuesday.

Officials close

campus until Sunday

that the city police were going to clear

the room at 5 p.m. Members of the non-
violent committee stationed students at

strategic look out posts in the building.

Allowed to stay in Union

At 4 p.m. the students returned to

Schoenberg Quad where Don Hartsock,
campus ombudsman, told them admin-
istrators had convinced police to let them
stay in the Ackerman Union. He was
unsure if they could assemble without
police interference in other parts of the

campus.

>v . A'r^
^^if*^

Not Reagan*8 strike

the Radical Action

Council (HAC) addressed the students
packed into the Quad, (iordon said of

Reagan's decision to close colleges down
for the weekend: 'This is not Ronald
Reagan's strike. It is not the Administra
tion's strike. It is our strike."

Four committees were formed to dis

cuss tactics for extending the clt)sure of

the campus at least through next week
and, they hopeci, indefinitely.

They met in different areas of the
campus and planned to regroup in the

(^ad at 4 p.m. The first group stayed
in the Quad to organize picketing and
literature distribution. In the Architecture

I)R photo hv Wen I urn

(^lad the s^H'ond torn mittee discussed com
piling literature The third committee,
which developinl plans for inter I'C cam
pus (ommunic ations. met on the (^uad

between Haines Hall and Kinsey Hall

The fourth committee met in the Ko\(t'

Hall (^uad to develop strategy for dis

seminating strike information in West

wood.

-^-^ At leaj^t two <»f <hf groupn wt*i>< <o

the (Jrantl Ballroom after their dis

cussions SjH'akers asked the estimated

1,0()() students in the Ballroom what
action should he taken Rumors spread

Los Angeles Police Sgt. Dan Cooke
said later that police were anxious "to

get the hell off your campus" and, he

added, that unless large scale vandalism
occurs or is rumored, police will not

march en masse on to the campus
grounds.

Jerry Gordon again addressed the

group in the Quad and asked sugges-

tions for action. It was decided by a.

'*fi8t" vote that they would keep the Grand
Ballroom as the focal point of weekend
activities.

Several students proposed that the

group move to Kerckhoff Hall where
telephones were available. But one girl

announced that six telephones were being
installed in the Ballroom.

It was decided that the students re-

group in the University Religious Con-
ference ( URC) building. A 7 p.m. meeting
was scheduled in URC but was later

cancelled.

Not l«> rasisf a f i Cf^t

< )nr sprakrf tf»i(| -linit'tlts il thf\' were

ar rt'stfii fhr\ -iiould ^i\t' their name to

students a r on i id them and not resist arrest.

He told them !«• Iele[)hone I'KC at 474-

l,);n ..1 tlie L.ivvvaTs" (iiiild at 4(VA 2:U)4

for bail mfomiatioii He added that law

students wei e wearinj.^ ^<reen and orange
arml)an<ls ,\n(\ uerr reach' to give leg.il

advice.

I,av*.\tis are ,dso a xailable at t he ( dm
niumf\ I'articipation ( Cnter (Cl'C) at

H2:y 170 7 and H2^) 22411.

The group then marchetl back to the

( . r a n d B a 1 1 r o o m Several students

brought food and prepared it in the

Terrace Room facilities. They also painted

graffiti on the cafeteria windows.

Later students washed the slogans off

the windows.
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Speakers propose

campus strike

amid cheers

from the audience
By AfU) Rankifi

L)B Staff Wntei

i-'ll phutu b> >ue Cothiaii

v'lriti.ui !! < .unKuMii.i i! yestci H , i ,
-

( ^ ^n v * >r ,tM. »!
,

•• if |(),<M»(t

'nMtlMWi.ii >[x*<_Ili! « ti b ill I'auley i\_i\ iiiciii, c.jnipns t Ml itMHl.^nian
'

i ii.irtsock read a statement from UC President Charles
J H :ch ordering all classes on all campuses cancelled through
the weekend.

Keith Schiller, undergra ! (e student body president !« i,

called for a strike: "If you attend classes you are avoi(t lu fht

issue. If you assist in destruction and violence, you are viola-

ting the onl\ .ff<< tive means of potrst."

Later Ktiih DnHfi nf ?h, i.aiiral Action Council (K/\C)
told the crowd Sch i. ^ Uad .^uid iht strike should continue only
through Friday. DudUh said this would be a "dead-end strike,"

and called for all students to remain on strike until their de-

mands had been met.

The Dodds attacked an earlier speech by Chancellor Charles
E. Young, pointing out that Young had failed to talk about de-

mands presented Tuesday by demonstrators which included

immediate termination of ROTC here and an immediate cancel-

lation of the Thailand Project here, which allegedly conducts
counterinsurgency research. Political science Professor David
Wilson denies the project exists.

'

Dodds shouted, "Who calledlEe pigs?"
"Young!" the crowd roared back.
"Who fired Mike Schwartz (sociology professor here) for

taking part In an SDS demonstration?"
—"Young!"
Dodds called for a march to Schoenberg quad to follow the

convocation, and asked all students to participate In organiza-
tion of the strike and to continue it until their demands were
answered.

The strike proposals followed an Initial speech by Young,
who told the audience he was "shocked by Nixon's decision
on Cambodia." He denounced the Intervention as "unwise," and
said it "raised grave constitutional questions on the distribution

of power In this country."
Loud applause greeted Young's assertion that the U. S.

had drifted too far In the direction of uncontrolled presidential

power. He said the U. S. must get out of Indochina as quickly
as possible, and asked, "What can we as concerned citizens do?"

Shouts of "Strike!" Interrupted Young's question. He went
on to* suggest traditional means of Influencing the political sys-

iem, and added that f)eaceful demonstrations were a way to

show concern.
Loud catcalls, applause, boos, cries of "fuck off," and noises

resembling monkey-calls followed Young's proposals.
Young added, "1 don't see how any of the problems we

tace—whether they be at Kent State or in Cambodia—can be
solved by turning UCLA Into another battleground."

Some members of the audience applauded; others shouted
"bullshit," and demanded loudly, "Who called the pigs?"

The next speaker, BUI Prensky, head of the Center for the

study of Non- Violence here, shouted, "We are the people and
It) In Is our strike! There are lots and lots of cops here: Don't
Irt them kill you!"

Physics professor Don Villarejo received the longest applause
of the afternoon when he grabbed the microphone and shouted,

"I'm on strike! We must unite and shut this school down like

they've done all over this cour>try, until this war ends.!"

He said he had worked on the University Policy Com-
mission Task Force on ROTC and war-related research, which
tia'i recommended an immediate termination of ROTC here, and
Milled that nothing had been done with the report or the re-

commendations. "Power isn't given to you: you have to take

It!" he yelled.

However, he said, burning down the ROTC building would
he ineffective; students should "shut this place down" until the

war ends.

The audience then heard Cheryl Dearrdon of the Black Stu-

dents Union (BSU), who said "This campus Is In a constant

-tate of emergency for black students here." She alleged, "It

was no mistake when the pigs came into Campbell Hall (where
minority studies centers are located). They didn't come In to

protect us; they came in to kill us."

Others supporting the strike Included Arnold Kaufman, philo-

sophy professor speaking for American Federation of Teachers;
Hayden White, history professor here, and philosophy professor

Angela Davis, who called for "action and an end to the rhe-

toric." She concluded, "Power to the people!" and the crowd
began moving toward Schoenberg quad.

'.•.•.•.•..•-•.•J

Campus violence: reactions vary
By Davt" Mt Nary
and iSuHan Sward
I)B Staff Writers

nisappcirance t)f stiidciits froisi n( iie-

dulrd classes here occnrrt-d Nrstcidas
ill about tlie three hours from 9 am
to 12 noon, the tinu' of tlie student
strike (onvoration in Pauley Pavilion

•:|; No departments could be reached as

g: to whether classes had been cancelled

g: Elsewhere, students milled around on
:;: campus or met in the Schoenberg Quad
:|: area for discussion organized by the

/ y. campus (Ommittee for the Stud> of

\.\ Non Violence.
•:•: By nudmorning a police helicopter

y\ was making regular trips over the

y\ S<"hoenherg (^uad area Students sitting

v: in groups on the grass would break off

:;:; their discvissions to look up at the gre\'

iv sky iind the copter's blinking red light

:-:j "Damn the whirly pig," one bo\ said
v. to a friend. "It's realh screwed "

>:: Discussions starteti vii) again in the

•y. four or five groups that had formed on
vl the grass. Kach group was conunonh
•:•: made up of students favoring a non

JJ violent strike. And within each group
v! were two or three students favoring a

^ more mililanl stand against llu' govern-
'<•. ment's action in Cambodia.
'^i One boy with shoulder length brown

hair gathered a large crowd around
In Ml as he spoke in a strong, excited

voice.

"In a non -violent demonstration
you're poing to see blood anyway,
babv." tlu bnv said "I'm saying do
sometlang cffetlixr, and iiting in this

qu ad IS not effe<ti\ v

Someone else in fhc ^^[(inp t >l))c« f <<i,

"We've got to vN(>rr\' al)out lutw the

I'niversity looks to the outside "

The boy didn't agree "I don t < ne
about the g\i\ watching deorgc I'nt-

nam He's bes'ond htMp
"

When Chancellor Young spokt at

the convocation, both applause and m
suits greiHed his remarks Many students

chanted almost conliiuiousl\ .

"They're going to hii\-e \a\\ ( AI-

cindor) come out and shoot a lew/'

said one. "and then introducethis \car's

team."
"What about Bobby Scale." ( liantod

a group of blacks
Still others yelled at cat callers, "Shut

up Let him speak.*'

When Chicano students had re-

sponded to one speaker with repeated

chants of "Chicano Power" and "Viva
la Raza," another who had been yelling

"bullshit" said to his friends, "They

must have practiced that for a long
time."

Dr. John Bennett, professor of philo-

sophy, said to his 9:00 class, "If \ "i

view SOmeoiH hfinj.', raped, it dorsn't

lirlji t(! jUMi}! lip and down oi throw
rocks thi(»iigh windows \'oii should

ask \'(!urst'lt wh.it is th«' most rffectixc

attl* Mi I< ) br taken

"N(»v^, if something d<M's not work."
h( continued, "this is not <i cause lo

not if you ha\ (' no alternativ e."

lie tlien asked the class of approxi
mately \^^() how many (ould list the

charges against Black Pantlier leader

Hobby SeaUv Three answered.
Another professor talked during his

2:00 history (lass, "Wlien the police

stereotx pe students as law breakers and
pr(^sume that they areguilty until ()rov(Mi

iruiocent, the>' are asking for some
tiling."

Professor William Bright of tlie lin

guistics department said, " I'm vers upset

b\ what happened TuesdaN' Some of

my friends got clubbed. I deplore the

violence of both demonstrators and po
lice, but more so that of the police

They hurt ptn^ple, not windows."
^ By :J:()0, there wore noclasses bring
hdd in Haines, Moore, and Rovee Halls

and the Humanities Building.

s
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"One hundred and eight\ campuses are already lacing \iolence and dis-

ruption triggered b\- tin traged> at an Ohio school. \ly own information
is that deliberate violence and disruption i^ planned lor a number of in-
stitutions here in C'alih)rnia.

"1 ha\e therefore called President Charles Hitch of the rni\'ersity of
California and Chancellor (denn Diimkj of our state colleges and have asked
them to close all the state uni\ trsilies .uul colleges tomorrt)w (Thursday)
and Frida>- — and, of course. Saturda\ and Sundaw

"1 iia\-e also b\- wire asked the pri\ ate colleges and uni\-ersities and the
C()nimunit\- colleges in C"aliloriiia to tcn-ider doing the same thing.

"
1 he time has come for responsible citi/i'iis of all political persuasions

and all <iges to pause long enougli to like in\entor\' . . .

"(K'er a period of more than Uw \ears we have seen marches, ilemon-
.strations and sit-ins escalati' .nid lead to \ andalism, window breaking and

—

eventually — bombings and arson aid. ine\itabl\. to de.ith . . . Those who
deal in violence seized upon even tins a- a cua-e lor more \ iok-nce, blaming
the authorities for escalation . .

"I realize there i«. little to begained f)\ appealing to the hard c(»re who are
eapabU' of suih hv pocris\ . So. mv word- ai e directrti to von —the great ma-
joritv of -ludcnts .nid t.uullv w ho beli<'\ - tint i i- a better wa>.

•(io to vour homes: t.ike the lux' !our dav- to review all that has hap-
pened. Sec if then is not a [)etttT wa\ ihan g<nn<.^ on with the torch 'and the
club until, as «^urel\ a- tiie sun ri-e-. tmie arr more Kent I'niv ersities. pro-
b.il)l> in ( idilornia.

""^^*^' ^'"1 '-i\' n new beginning Moiulav can hv the first day of a new
IJ'T'^^' <i tin,L' o! <li>>trii witliout di-o'dt t . ofdi.ilog and di-cussion without
destrneti( m.

• Let u«- all asscv> our roU> and rcinrn Mondav. Mav 11, determined lo
m.ike academic Ireedom a mcaningtn: ihin^ an(i not a cloak to siTVf those
who W(»i:id destro\ it r\ ni while tJU'V n>'(i it.

'•l)iiri!ig tills period ,,t reflection, I vouid hope in.it von w lio are parents
would liavr an oj)j)oi ti:nit> to e.\cha!i,L;r \ uw - with \(>ur sons and^aughters
and lo rxprrs- Ilk' iiope tliat thev will ''vaw laith in liio-e ende<tvoring to lead
men to a l)ellrr wav of lih' .nul (,. i.jri! tho-( who ar. s,.eking to divide,
to denv and to de-tn >v .

fou r-d;i

-t ihere be .ni\ who woiiUl misie.id i iie nie.i iiing and purpose of thi:

V .u:\ to \!
an\ Illegal

louitniv peiio.i. let ii:e a s-u Te \' on t h u .u:\ n-orl to violence or destruction,
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SLC disapproves long-term strike
By Debbie A«hin
DB fiKaff Writer

In a dual resolution last night. Stu-
dent Legislative Council (SLC) voted
to endorse the strike opposing the Cam-
bodian Invasion and the killings at

Kent State and to wish the Incoming
council the best of luck when they take
office next week*-

r

Following a two-hour meeting in Wey-
burn Residence Hall last night, the coun-
cil defeated a resolution to strike until

any specific demands were satisfied.

This resolution was based on a pro-
posal submitted by Mark Bookman,
administrative vice president, which
asked for an Indefinite strike until police
were taken off campus, ROTC was re-

moved ajid war related projects were
discontinued.

In addition to the defeat of the pro-
posal for an indefinite strike based on
the satisfaction of specific demands, the
council also failed to discuss the possi-
bility of including specific demands in a
limited duration strike request.

**I can't understand why specific
points were not endorsed. It seems as
if some members of council gave up
when the idea of an indefinite strike until

demands are met was defeated," Geoff
Oblath, Student Facilities Com-
missioner, said.

Tom Normiriton

t •
—

Before she walked out of t?ie nu tting,

Toni Cook, General !?• }»re eniatu e, re

marked that the fiiai pioposal faihd to

deal with minority problems. VVh> is

it that we are always left out?" sh.

asked. As she made her exit she said,

"This is just a crock of shit."

Labeling the council's action as "pas-
sing the buck to the new council," Keith
Schiller, undergraduate student bo!
president-elect, called the council's action
a "cop out." Although he voted for the
resolution, Schiller said, "Combining
both issues into one vote was a dis-

service. . .but I felt it was more Im-
portant to endorse the strike than al ^

stain. . .the first part of the resolution
was crucial."

The Council did allot $500 to ofhii

the cost of food for those strikers who
spent last night in Ackerman Union h

addition. Matt Mazer, Commissioner of

Student Facilities-elect, reported on the

medical provisions currently provided.

Stations haye been established in Aek
erman Union and Powell Library in

addition to roving teams of doctors who
will follow the crowds. Legal Aid Ser-

vices are available at the University
Religious Conference (URC) on Hil-

gard.

mpus not to be sealed
By Debbie Ai»hin

DB Sta£r Wifter ,

Despite a four day campus shut-down
it the request of Governor Ronald Reagan,
lis campus will not be physically sealed
ff, according to an announcement yes-
•day from Chancellor Charles E. Young.
Young said the campus will operate as

ti would on a Sunday. It is believed that
lU libraries will be closed, but students
ire asked to call for verification.

Those students currently in Royce Hall
md Schoenberg Hall Quads will not be
isked to move by the University, Young
laid.

He added that the shut-down, to last

hrough Sunday, "means the closing of
1 daytime and evening classes, all of-

i< es and public activities."

Lectures, films, stage and concert pro-
uctions have been postponed until fur-

ler notice. All ticket holders are asked to

:all the Ticket Office here at 823-2953 for

Formation on rescheduling. For infor-

tation concerning extension classes, stu-

lents may call 825-2401.
During the next four days, students are

irged by the Administration to return to

leir homes, although University residence

lalls will remain open. A skeletal force

of University personnel from the hospital
security and maintenance will be on hand.

Private conference

__ At a private conference in his home
yesterday. Young told the Daily Bruin he
was not legally responsible for closing the

University cir for police action during a
state of emergency.

Commenting on the current state of

emergency. Young said he would have it

removed this weekend if he thought the

campus was calm. However, he added that

one would be re-declared if necessary.

Remarking on the new regental policy

which states that all students arrested dur-

ing a state of emergency be immediately
suspended, Young said Individual cases
would be carefully judged according to

"passive and active" criteria.

He added that he realized many students
were arrested when coming out of build-

ings or for failing to hear the dispersal
orders.

Not in favor

One high administrative official told the
Dally Bruin that Young was not In favor
of the campus close down. He Indicated
that the Chancellor felt the University was
a place for discussion and orders to shut

the University down would invite violence
and make re-openlng difficult.

Another source indicated that a majority
of the UC chancellors opposed the shut-

down and communicated their feelings to

yC President Charles J. Hitch who told

this to Ronald Reagan.
Reports indicate that Reagan was sur-

prised at the reaction and went into con-
sultation with his staff. He did not, how-
ever, remove the request and Hitch
continued to support his decision.

Special telegram

In a special telegram to President Nix-
on, Young said, "This community con-
sisting of students, faculty and admini-
strative staff of UCLA and all other
campuses across this nation are deeply
concerned with the events occuring in our
nation.

"In reliance upon your stated promise
to conclude the war and to resolve the do-
mestic problems which confront us I urge
you to meet with repr^entatives of students,

faculty and administrators of American
colleges and universities to discuss these

issues in a meaningful way."
Young added, "I pledge my full coo|>

eration in this effort."
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Police State
Governor Ronald Reagan has sent us home for a

few days to cool off and— he said—"to reflect and con-

template."

We urge students to take part in non-violent construc-

tive action today; by participating in one of the three

v^orkshops on campus, by ringing doorbells and educating

the community regarding Cambodia and the situation in

the University or by v/orking for peace candidates such

as George Brov/n, vy^ho has said: "Any President who
sends American boys to die in Cambodia after what we
have seen happening in Vietnam should be run out of

the White House on a rail."

The obvious temptation is to stay home and enjoy

the holiday.

However, UCLA is under martial law, circuled with

police on the ground, and circled in the sky by police

helicopters.

The police state is not unique here.

^ "Universities across the country are on strike against

Nixon's foreign non-policy, as well as the intolerable

concentration camp atmosphere on campus.

Governor Ronald Reagan should not be the only one

to close the University, and in order to demonstrate the

grim fact that protest anywhere brings repression, we
urge that the strike continue through Monday: when the

Governor ends our holiday, let's begin our strike.

Oscar for Ron
When Governor Ronald Reagan finished his "address

to the people" on campus disorders last night, thousands

of Californians probably dashed for handkerchiefs to dry

their eyes.

We were not touched quite as deeply.
~~ For all of his talk of restraint and of building Camelots,

and his concluding in a voice cracked by emotion that

"we want peace too,'* we were singularly unimpressed by

his performance, giving him a rating of one on a scale

of 10.

This rating is considerably higher than the one we
give him for governing the state.

Do not Circulate

Compiled by

and A. L. Hunkins

Many students across the country, backed
in some cases by administrators and faculty,

continued antiwar strikes, marches and sit-ins

yesterday.

UC campuses responded to the Governor's
request to close UC and state colleges with calls

for students to stay on campus and boycott

classes.

Convocations scheduled for Thursday and
Friday on several UC campuses were can-

celled and replaced with strike committee
meetings and calls to support a long range
strike.

At Berkeley yesterday between 12,000 and
17,000 students, faculty and staff heard speak-

er8~1discuss the Cambodian situation and call

for a strike for the remainder of the year.

The announcement that Reagan had requested

UC closed produced an ad hoc student-faculty

committee to act as a center for organizing a-

gainst the Indo-China war.
The group announced their goals as 1) to

curtail normal activities for the rest of the

quarter; 2) to keep the campus open for mobil-

ization of resources, until ROTC is off campus
and all ties are severed with Livermore and
Los Alamos.

Bcrkrlrr- ^cnlrd off

Late last night the DB learned all access

to the Berkeley campus had been stopped when
police sealed off the campus.

The campus has been under a state of emer-
gency for two weeks over attacks on ROTC.
Strikers say they will keep the campus open
and are planning to occupy buildings.

About 1500 UC Santa Barbara students

blocked the northbound lanes of Highway 101
near the campus yesterday for over an hour.
Police rerouted traiffic but did not move against
the students who left to join strikers at a nearby
General Motors plant. Police broke up the GM
demonstration about two hours later.

Strike organizers are calling for a noon
rally today. The campus Academic Senate is

also scheduled to meet.

At UC Davis Tuesday ROTC drUl for the
chancellor's review was disrupted by 4,000
to' 5,000 students. The students milled around
the drill field, giving away flowers and ap-
plauding when the colonel in charge practiced
medal presentations. The ROTC disruption fol-

lowed two fire bombings outside ROTC head-
quarters the pre\ious night.

Yi --t( rday's rally, cut short by the Governor's
aiin»)uncement, was followed by a sit-in at the
Aflmiinistration buildnig that broke iij> into

small teach ins

A convocation scheduled for t()da\ ma\ still

go on despite the order to close the (anipus and
plans are being formulated for a march on
the state capitol.

No violence was reported at UC Rixcrsitle

yesterday as several thousand students organ
Lzed teach-ins and briefed themseUes on (am
bodia for canvassing in the community.

Chancellor Ivan Hinderaker yesterday issued
a statement devoting Thursday and Friday
to discussing Cambodia. The steering committee
for the strike has organized its actions toward
Cambodia. Plans included marching on the city

council Tuesday to ask for condemnation of

the Cambodian policy. While the council refustni

to consider the resolution, individual council

members discussed their personal views on
Cambodia and agreed to a public meeting in

Riverside at noon this Saturday.

.. Santa Cruz students were organizing y ester

day to strike for the remainder of the quarter
while faculty' mtH?tings were discussing the issues.

No police were reported near the campus.

UC San Diego students went on strike Tues-

day night and spent yesterday oik i i j ^^ while

faculty departments met to disr .- . ? k stop-

page.
The campus was still tense fr run events earlier

this week when 175 students st j/ch! a hDiMi-.g

where space research was hemg ( oni ntec id

refused to leave until un resea-M* ; » a . i.

The students left wiicn LiiaDr. ilu; v^uiiain

McGill threatened to call in puiicc at 5 p.m.

Monday. More than 120 San Diego police

were waiting off campus with anti-riot equip-
ment, but were not called in.

As of last night, strike coordinators were
planning a demonstration in a San Diego park
Saturday.

\[
-^

Strike steering cbmmittee meetings were sche-

duled this morning at UC San Francisco after

Chancellor Phillip Lee declared an administra-

tive holiday in accordance with the Governor's
request.

Students occupying' nnon

Students are occupying the biudent union
and Lee has promised no interference.

Most of the activities across the nation were
peaceful but scattered violence did occur. Many
schools closed, some for the rest of the year.

Some students, instead of schools, were repor-

tedly joining political campaigns.
Charles Palmer, president of the National

Student Association (NSA), estimated that he

knows of more than 300 schools which have
closed down.

A national student sfrikr headquarters has
been established at Rran iei:> Uni\ ei i in Mas-
sachusetts. Reports iium the strike heaaquaiters
indicate that at least 240 campuses were dis-

rupted by strikes yesterday.
At Kent State, where four student were

recently fatally shot by National Guardsmen,
the campus was quiet as the Guards began to

withdraw.
In New York, United Nations security forces

sealed off UN headquarters after a massive
demonstration at Dag Hamarskjold Plaza.

National campus summary

A summary of campus activities across the

country includes the follosing instances:

At Princeton University, the faculty voted
to cancel or postpone final examinations and
term papers at the discretion of students and
teachers. At New York's Hunter College, classes

were suspended through tomorrow. At Provi-

dence College, in Rhode Island, classes were
cancelled for a day of *'mourninfy and prayers
for peace."

More than a !h*jusaiid t hantm^! ^Iiainils. at

the State University at Huffaio. ma k bed on ilie

city's main street, srnaslnnj^ windows as thr\.

^K>'u\ /\l Hi s ant ('ollegf, also in Kliode Island,

an effi^^x of President Nixon was burned At

flu I'ni\ersit\ of Wisconsin, sporadic outi)reaks
elicited a( ti\ ation of some Wisconsin National
(iuard units

About 2, ()()() students from the University
of Texas clashed with police in an attempt to

(barge the Texas capitol More than ten thou-
sand striking students massed in protest in front
of tht- Massac luiselts statehouse.

Student hunger strike

At Dickinson C^ollege, in Pennsylvania, .stu-

dents began a hunger strike directed at Senate
Minority Chairman Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) for his

support of the Cambodir policy.
A memorial service for the Kent State dead

was lu'ld by 250-300 students at Oklahoma
State University. Students, faculty, administra
tors, and employees from Haverford College
are traveling to Washington in 15 buses. About
40 University of Arizona students ended a sit-in

at the ROTC building in Tucson under the threat
of fines and jail terms. At the University of Ken-
tucky, a ban was placed on skident meetings
iifter 5 p.m. following a jlM^n^ation ended
early yesterday with th^^^^B^^^^n^ Air
Force ROTC annex therei

\
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campus wcKiid open today bui not lot bus.'/) ess o'>

Strike convocation set today

usual f$©e page fwo' Young will parficipnte u) o Dally

BnnnKlA news ( onier ence at 3 p ni to hehr -.'.'ad', asi

uve( .losod uuujf FV to diHeienl campus locations.

AFT votes to go on strike
By Dave McNary

i

About 10 per cent of the faculty here voted
to go on strike last Friday at a general meeting,
sponsored by the local chapter of the American
Federation of Teachers (AFT).
A student-faculty convocation to discuss furth-

er strike action is scheduled for 10:30 this morn-
ing at the track stadium and not 9:30 as orig-

inally planned at the AFT meeting Thursday.
The recommendation to strike had been ap-

proved at that meeting, attended by most of

the 109-member union chapter. The AFT's
resolution was amended by David Kaplan of
the Philosophy department and approved by a
vote of 195 for, 18 against.

The first part of the strike statement reads:
" UCLA is on strike. We pledge our time, energy, -

and commitment to halting the war in Souteast
Asia, to ending the University's complicity with
that war, to stopping the horrifying use of dead- '

ly force by governmental agencies, to elimina-

ting racism and political repression in our soc-

iety.

"The University must remain open so that

its resources, our knowledge and skills, our man-

power and facilities can be put to the service
of these ends."

Cl/< >|>tt alive COni nnitnitisj

The resolution also stated that the faculty

would not conduct classes on a *' regular, bus-
iness-as-usual basis," and gave a cooperative
committment "to protect life and property."

The resolution is in effect for an indefinite

period of time starting today.
As of yesterday, the departments of business

administration, history, political science and
theater arts have individually voted not to hold
classes.

Considerable debate was held on the strike

issue. Prof. Jere King of history, said, "No
one should vote for the strike motion unless he
is willing to get fired. The punishment for action
taken should fall equally on students and fac-

ulty."

Prof. Theodore Forrester of engineering did
not support the strike and said, "Pm disgusted
of this war effort which serves no purpose other
than to satisfy the prejudices of the people run-
ning this country. We delude ourselves to think
that we can strike on our own terms. We won't
be able to use the campus the way we want to."

Chavez addresses rally today
H\ Ann Kankin
I>li Staff Writer

A student ^terrJFig <•< )iniini!re pl.'t nni i i/,' ac-

tions fo! tin -.Irikr tirtf is li(>!dii^' .t coiiv'O-

rntiim iod.is at lO.'U) ,i tn iii i\u tr.tck --ta-

(liuin ill ( ( uiju net ion with Itir /XnH'rn.in I' edcia-

ti(ui ot I rachci s (Al- I » A iiianh is set to tol

1<)V\ th»' (onvoration I nited lariT) V\<)rk(rs

t;i^aiu/(i ('esai ('ha\t/ will !>« tht k(\\ii<>tr

.s|Hakcr at the ( < )ii\ o( .ition

All students, faculty nunihers and otliti (ou

Cer iifd [Ml sous ate invited to attriul the ( onvo-

Ca 1 1 1 ) n

StiM'rin^', coniinittce spokesmen h.ix'e iU)

n<)un<<'(l [ucketinf^ of (lassrooms will bej'jn at

/ .i(» am and pickets will (ontinue to \i\ to

(lose (h)wn (hisses I nf oimat K )n a I teams arc

spiakiuf, to (lasses which are hein^', h(>ld, in

an effort to |»ersua(le students to |oin the stnkt

Students and tacult\ m the departments of

histoiA, anthiopolo^N .
sociology, political sc»

riu » ai( meeting as ' Iilxiated classes" to (lis

^(iiss the strike and (urrent issues including

( ambodia. poli(« actions ,d Kent St at( and on

other (ampuses, and demands oj miiiorit\

groups and w<»men Some facult\ nu nil)ers

in most departnuMits are planinng to hold "li

berated classes" t- • discuss current issues rather

than to conduct "business as usual," according
to steer mg coninntte* spokesmen.

rtu 1(> .Mt ( (Mi\ (»( ation will i( a til re speakers
discussing current issues tin ( ( >n \()( a I ion is

planned to last for an hoiii, att( j which stu-

dents will maf(h to (ampu-- and hold a "mass
a( tion ' Steel ing, ( ( »m mittet spokesmen say that

the\ h.i\c n«i s[»eciti( plans hu the "arti.'>n,"

hut th.it tht student-- attentimg it will have tO

iie< ide what tt > do
"l)(>n t us< in t'sfx >nsil)!e \'iohii( < lo protest

1 1 resp( )nsil)l e xioieiKC, a sttt iiiig ttniiiiiittee

spokesmei urged students in tht (iiaini Ball-

I ooni who were discussuig loda^ s action.

A ralK will he lield h\' Asian students at

noon toda\ on the step- at ( auiplxll I i .ill tO

dis(uss dem.inds of mint)tit\ stud* nt here,

a(((>iding t(> steering (iinunittei sp«)kisinen.

r.d)h s for letter writing, .ind [xtitUHi will

< (Uitmue to l)e lo( <ited ,i round ( .im[>us Stmh nts

in the (ir.Hu.ite School ol Kusines+, /Xdmiinslra-

tinn :xrv organizing to di^riiss nirrrnt ivvMf«

with memh«'rs of the husniess commumtv.
( h.incellor ("harles I'", \'oung has u.iiried

(Continiitil on Page 21)

Young ends shut-down

goes on closed circuit TV
here for news conference

H\ hf! Pel I man
UH Staff Writer

Chancellor Charles E. Young .! a yivi.^ Luuiciciicc ucxe Sat-
urday declared that the campu. will be open today as Gov.
Ronald Reagan*s requested four-day si .t f »w tuls in a pre-
pared statement (see page two), Youu^ tid* ti h .wever, that In-
struction would not resume on a business as usual f»isis

Yenmg will }!,if ticipate toda\ in a live- news < onferetn r i on-
d(frf«-'d h\ ihe l»a.i|\ Hiann iM\d ciunpus ra<h«. statiors Kl -X H'A

ihe quesuon and answer session, which will cover campus
issues ranging from student strikes to war-related research will
be carried live at 3 p.m. over closed-circuit television monitors
set up in large lecture halls around campus.

T Ir ision monitors will be loc»t*^! r H anche Hall ll^t^?*?

nd 2209A. Chmu^uy 227f' Mef»v Cs m \0Z aid ?(M Knudsen
Hall 1200, i'^-M>n nd 1240, s, h m ,berg AuaUoiium, Moore
Hall 126 and Ki>>ci: iioil Auditoiiuiu.

In order to insure in-depth questioning on a varfety of issues

and problems, the Daily Bruin will accept questions to be asked
of the Chancellor from all students. Questions will be solicited in

the Daily Bruin office (Kerckhoff Hall 110) until 1 p.m. today.
Entitled a "Report to the campus" by Young, the use of

closed-circuit television was viewed by the Chancellor as a new and
better way to communicate with large numbers of students com-
pared to having students congregate in one large mass in a lo-

cation such as Pauley Pavilion.

The Chancellor will not know the questions in advance and
students will have an opportunity to call-in additional questions

during the program.
During the weekend. Young became involved in a dispute

with Los Angeles Police Chief Edward Davis over whether individ-

ual policemen used excessive force in dealing with Tuesday^s
demonstrators.

"There is evidence developing that is becoming stronger that

there were very serious instances of excessive overeaction and use

of force on the part of individual policemen in the events on Tues-

day," Young said. ^»-~(--'- . /^ ,• i t> ^« 9^\
^^

•^ "^ (ConfoHMH! of» rape ^3)

Legal aid service here

begins court battles

By A.L. Haskins, Dave McNary and Ann Rankin
DB Staff Writers

As the arrest count climbed to 77 and reports of excessive
force by police increased, law students and arrestees mobilized
for the legal fights ahead of them.

"^

Witnesses to any arrests or incidents of excessive force by
police are being asked to contact the legal aid service on campus
atext. 51707.

Most of those arrested during Tuesday's events were booked
on failure to disperse, a misdemeanor. Twelve persons including
one girl were charged with felonies, usually assaulting an officer.

Despite reports of police harassment only three arrests were
reported during the five days the campus was closed. The state

of emergency was ended at 11 a.m. Thursday by Chancellor
Charles E. Young

Witno^bCh .sou g fit

The law student-run legal aid service is seeking witnesses to

arrests and injury incidents.

"We Vivvd the plarr time nni\ (»h\si(al description of wh.nt

happened a lej'^.d aid jiokesnum s.iid 'We w.nit to spt.ik to

Aitnesses even il details »uetuz/.y or if thc> only baw part ol an
iiiLident

Almost all of tlie (ielt ridt iits |),i\c appe.iiid loi tiu air.ngn-

\\\r\]\ and heen ^m .tnled .i post])onemfnt.

Charges ad<le<J

Ahriost al! thosr arrested were hooked on a sjnple eliarp^e hnt

f(>nnd additional (o.niis u h»>n the\ wen! to the a i i ai^nment ( )m'

stndent u ho asked l<> remain \i indent il led reported that lie was
t(.hi the other ( hai^-es v\ < m d d he dropped it he would plead j-^uilty

to one ( hai f_',e

1 ^ness the\ M > 1
!• I ' t scare ns into a i\rA\ saving', them .1

drawn ont trial aii<l m a II ita iiriii/.' tlie f.Kach- that those arrested

wereiealh i aiisinf I : ouhh t he student said.

Man\ of those ariestid (lann the\ \^ere ai hit I'.irily arrested

( omui^' from ejass or tlie research library after hearing the police

jtuidspeaker ,«nd tlie noise from the crowd
Keports of e\((ssi\ ( .tnd mdiscrmdnate force by [)olice

prompted (ritieisin from ( h.uicellor (harles 1^ Young who es-

labliblicd a biudent fa( ultv ctuninittee to in\esti|iate the reports._

riiese re[»orts in( huh- an incident Thursday morning in

v\hH 11 histor\ ^•rotesseu (.ce>ffrey Symcox was thrown from the

(Continued on Page 24)
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Uhancelior Young s statement
As we pr. to enter the week ahead, our us ^ * -

'
'^^^'<* Classes will be held; those who

University community faces a crisis of con- decide nut lu attend must respect the rights

science We can manifest outrage in a manner and the opinions of those who do.

which contributes further to the polarization of Rather than seeking to close the University,

a society already torn by passion and by hatred or to restrict in any way the educational pro-

or we can act with the reason which should be cess, let us extend it. Surely professors could

appropriate to an institution of higher learning. find th,e time, in this trying period, to meet each

The University is in grave distress; we must class twice—once for the more normal work

devote our efforts to saving it.
«nd once to discuss otK

.
lucationally import-

^. . r .1 IT , .* * ant issues. That way he would be taking time
The members of the University community,

^ ^^^^ j^.^ ^^^ research or other activity
accustomed to the intellectually free marketplace

^^^^^^ ^^^^ depriving his students. Faculty mem-
which is the university, predictably have put

^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^^.^ classes, for rea-
forth differing views as to the course we should

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^,g ^^ conscience, should also have
follow.

^
ii^g moral commitment to forego their normal

Some have called for "business ^z usual.** compensation.

I do not believe it would be possible—even I believe that we must respond as an intel-

if desirable—to adopt a posture which implies lectual community. We should devote ourselves

that we have done with the great problems that in these and other ways to the great problems

are troubling us. I believe that these must be which beset us, discussing in a rational manner
faced, considered, and dealt with in a meaningful the possible courses of action which may save

way. our society rather than destroy it. The alternates

Others have counselled a strike as a dramatic are not ^'business as usual" or "shut it down",

way of manifesting our repugnance to acts of There will not be "business as usual." Environ-

repressions an violence. Some have even suggest- mental circumstances make that certain. But

ed that such a strike continue until war ends in there must be rational discourse rather than an

southeast Asia. I believe this approach is also ' emotional catharsis which would contribute fur-

unwise. The University must remain open for ther to the problems we face,

students. Education—within the classroom and (tiuU-N » \ounj.',

without— is not merely its business, it is its life. ^ tiarutllor

Theater arts department ^^BFIUIM
|. ,

I
m g- VOLUME N i XX \ No. 25

equests film, information
.„,„ ,.^^:^^-:

All students with motion picture film, still photos, and tape luhu.hrd Monday through Friday .lur

recordings of any Los Angeles police department activities on .« tht .chiM.i y«-ar r«c*pt durirtu varn

campus are asked to turn them into the mass media desk in
,,„„>, „tt.ns Hoard ..r thr A..,K^ia.ed stu

front of KLA, so that the theater arts division here can compile i^t. of i ( i a :wh we.tw.HKi viBin i <»•

_ , , . j» _ i„ l^l__ r}^U««> r^f AnKfirs ( ttllfurnia 9<M>'24 S<r<-ond fla»«
them for a one hour documentary according to John bohm ol

^„^,^^, ^,^ui «i the i >. Angela p<.«t

the theater arts department. offu^ * uvriMhi ih««4 by ih* < omnuos

All students who were injured are also urged to contact the
^J'r 'T ^ " '

'

"-^ "*''
'

'^"'
.

television department in theater arts where they can be
M«„3g,„g Editor Martin Rip.,

interviewed and injuries documented on tape. Bohm said all city Edii<»r .JeffPeriman... . * ./. u^.. «^ ^U^^^o. NewM Fkiitor Pamda Gentry
injured may remain anonymous if they so cnoosa Editorial Director* David Lee.,

Bohn also requests that all witnesses to excessive police
^^'""innKL^

, ^, J- _i 1 r„-, _»^««;ki« Assl.tant City Editor Jon Kier

brutality leave their names at the mass media desk lor possiDie BuHineH« Manager oennf^ Hiimei

television interviews. ,,,,,p^ Kditor Evei u .i ?

According to Bohm, the purpose of the project is to make spectn. Editor j^ ^\'

the public aware of what actually occured on campus last Tues-
gS.'J^rfaTAii.tant

." .'
.* .'

.'

.Jim SkkhaTt

dav. He also said they want to expose the poor coverage by the campus Editor . . . .charlotte vrooman

media. a--..m.,.i. s,,.,rtBEditor . . .Hi"i'<'. f(>->''i'i

Bohm also urges anyone on campus who has a personal
j^! ;:^;;-^"'Ei,^,-;;;.vJ;;,;;,r i,: .s

friend on the police force who will "anonymously reveal pouce stan writer* Debbie A.tiin, lodd

instructions before they attacked the students," to leave their name KtJj%oC"i."'K ''"^T. JJi'rl;

at the mass media desk. " v

J';;;;*^''^';^,^*^^^^,^^;

Bohm added they wiU try to pay for development of all waiker, jrff w'iber! Kan
rilm not yet developed, and possibly -r n^-^^^ *^lm. w ^'^ur

"Unto my wife:

my second-best
kite.

Up your Kite.

assembly

]? beautiful (ioniqus ^)rintorl nn cliNir poly A wtioh- nrw llinu) m Hymn (]n'^^ '^^^ ^^^'' w<ill Ion ..ini[)U'

easy to fly witfi no tails or (^xlran n.MMlrd At (hmM ,hops hnnkstoios .ind dcymnnM^nl stores A most unusual high

.f:
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Chancellor approves principle

of student services overhaul
IHi St,«ff Uf !!* r

Chancellor Charles E. Young approved in
principle last week the complete overhaul of stu-
dent services here, to be brought about by a
merger of the Student Activities Office and the
ASUCLA Programs Office.

The new office will have power to enforce
campus rules concerning faculty and admini-
strators as well as students. This provision is

controversial as these rules have never before
been enforced on faculty and administrators.

However, no one has yet been chosen to
head the new University Activities Office. Ed-
ward Kushner, manager of the ASUCLA Pro-
grams Office, is leaving UCLA at the end of
spring quarter to continue his education; Charles
McClure, dean of Student Activities, has said he
does not want the job.

Kushner, who has held his present position
since July 1968, had previously worked almost
two years as assistant director for student ac-

tivities. He explained that the Programs Office

and the Activities Office have had overlapping
functions which have confused students, since
most student groups have not known which of-

fice to deal with in SQ|6king approval and fund-
ing for programs. *^

1-1ilorce rules on faculty

In addition, the new arrangement is sup>-

posed to apply University rules and regulations
to all members of the campus community— not
just to students. McClure pointed out that "time,
place and manner" rules for the use of Uni-
versity facilities have not been enforced since

last year, because his office only had authority
to enforce the rules when they were being bro-

ken by students. Faculty and staff groups could
therefore ignore the rules with impunity.

Under the new plan, campus rules will be
equally applied to students, faculty and ad-

ministrators. The whole office will be conducted
under the aegis of the University rather than
ASUCLA, because the Programs Office has in the

past felt it was inappropriate for an office as-

sociated with a commercial service, ASUCLA,
to be the interpreter of University rules and
policies.

More coTi«'f nt In services #

A joint report issued by the two offices states,

'*It has become clear that the lifinatural division

of the responsibility for insuring compliance

with University regulations between the two of-

fices has tended fatally tojeopardize compliance,
has deprived the community of consistently
applied regulations and has undermined the con-
fidence of both staffs."

The new office will be totally funded by regi-

stration fees. It will have a smaller budget than
the present combined budgets of the Student
Activities Office and the Programs Office. This
will result in elimination of some staff; all staff

of the Student Activities Office are already on
one-year contracts scheduled to terminate July

1, McClure said, and Kushner has advised some
of his stai^ to seek new jobs.

The combined office willllpprove programs
suggested by any campus groups and will as-

sist them in securing funds, and will give ad-
vice on University rules for use of facilities by
the groups. The office will be in charge of large
activities such as Mardi Gras as well as speak-
ers' programs and "crisis" programs to respond
to emergencies such as imposition of tuition and
U.S. involvement in Cambodia.

The office will also have charge of information
and publicity for student activities.

The merger of the two offices was part of

the reconceptualization of the office of Vice-

Chancellor of Student and Curricular Affairs,

but it is an old idea that has been discussed for

years. Chancellor Young has said he had asked
for such a merger several years ago but it was
never implemented.

More cooperation

The staffs of the two offices have held joint

meetings on the proposal and clerical personnel
have been asked for their ideas on the proposed
merger. The result, according to Kushner, has
been increased cooperation between the two
staffs. Previously, many sources say, there was
much friction and mutual accusations of lack
of work between the two staffs; this friction was
apparently generated mainly by the overlap-
ping functions of the two offices.

Four or five different proposals for the struc-

ture of the new office now exist, according to
McClure; however, he says the different pro-
posals complement rather than contradict one
another. Probably no finaJ decision on the struc-

ture of the new office w^ be made until a new
Vice- Chancellor for Student and Campus Af-

fairs is" chosen to replace Rosemary Park who
is soon to leave her position as Vice-Chancellor

for Student and Curricular Affairs.

College chiefs- Nixon more conciliatory
WASHINGTON (AP)— A spokesman for

eight university presidents who met with Presi-

dent Nixon said Thursday the group won
assurances from the President that administra-

tion members would cease hostile comments
abut campus events and persons.

Harvard University Fhresident Nathan M.

Pusey reported the assurances after he and the

other university heads talked with Nixon for

an hour and 20 minutes.

Pusey told a news conference, in answer

to a question about such assurances, that his

group had received them, adding, "and there

will be an opportunity to test it fairly soon."

Pusey said that administration officials will

\yo t-»TnkincT <;npprhp!=; in n frw Hnvs nffor Prosi-

dent Nixon holds a scheduled news conference
Friday.

Pusey said that during the Thursday morn-
ing meeting, his group "found the President

an attentive listener," and that the university

heads "came away with a distinct impression

that the President has a deep understanding
and sympathy witjx the problems we face on
the cfiimpuses." '^

f

The conference with the university presi-

dents was called by President Nixon at the

request of Chancellor Charles E. Young here.

Young called the White House Wednesday and
spoke with Presidential advisor and former
IJC Regent Bob Haldeman.
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A.T. Brugger

Brugger resigns position

as Executive Director
Executive Director of ASUC-

LA A.T. Brugger is resigning
his position to take a job as
Vice Chancellor of Student Act-

ivities at UC Riverside.

Brugger was appointed to his

present position in fall 1967 to

succeed William C. Ackermart,
who had held the post for 47
years. He has been in charge of

ASUCLA commercial services,

including food services, barber-
shop, print shop, student store

and printing services.

B rugger's position as overall

head of the food services brought
him into conflict with radical

groups here which sought to im-

prove the pay scale for workers.
Brugger was held captive in his

office for eight hours on Nov.
19 by members of Students for

a Democratic Soceity (SDS) and
Asian Radical Movement(ARM)
who were demanding he re-hire

a black cafeteria worker who had
been fired for taking an unauth-
orized breEik from work.
Brugger has also been in over-

all charge of s^vsdent activities

here.

Brugger, who received hisBA,
MEd and EdD degrees here, ad-

vanced from the role of student
to that of administrator in the

Dean of Students Office. Eight
vears later, in 1961, he was

named Dean of Men here— a post

he held for four years.

Brugger served as Dean of

Students at UC Riverside from
1965-1967, until he returned

here to take the position as Ex-
ecutive Director of ASUCLA.
Brugger says he considers his

entire staff to be employees of

Board oi Control (BOC).

Brugger has had some health

problems since his heart attack

last siimmpr

UCLA HELP LINE

Eaf\ umI >'\ vi V evening
from *' p ML Ui "J. ,j, Hs. a
C«>ntrinr«l iHtiii.in twm^ is

in aila bl t' in i'« 's}>o initio \ * mj i
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DBrdiiun.il

Strike
Richard Nixon has told us that he is now willing to

talk to dissenters; his line has softened considerably since

last fall when he announced that the Moratorium activit-

ies would have no effect on his Vietnam policies.

It is doubtful that Mr. Nixon would be willing to talk

to dissenters if the nation'scampuseshadnotbeen engulfed

in violence the past week.

It is doubtful that Mr. Nixon would be announcing his

token withdrawals. from Cambodia if dozens of ROTC build-

ings had been burned or vandalized, if four students had

not been killed at Kent State, and if well over 200 campuses

had not been disrupted by strikes.

In other words, the Nixon administration, which so

piously deplores violence while expanding the war in

Southeast Asia, would not listen until violence and dis-

ruption reached massive proportions.

However, the withdrawal of a few troops from a country ^

which they should never have entered, and Mr. Nixon's

promise to listen to people whom he previously treated

with contempt, can hardly be called a victory of any kind.

There is no reason to believe that Mr. Nixon will bring

a swift end to the war in Southeast Asia if the incredible

amount of pressure of the past week is relieved.

We urge students here and across the nation to remain

on strike. We urge them to stop business as usual until

this war is over, and we urge them to take their case out

of the colleges and universities and involve people in the

colleges and universities and the streets and communities.

We realize that students are being asked to sacrifice

a great deal—they are being asked to suspend their ed-

ucation for two months or longer and live with the un-

certainty that such an act will entail.

However, it is also an opportunity for liberal and mod-

erate students and faculty to show that they are willing

to risk upsetting their comfortable lives for a principle.

Liberals and moderates have often been accused of offer-

ing vocal and monetary support for issue while avoiding

direct action. If they avoid direct action now, they will

deserve the scorn pf the radical community and will have

earned the charge of cowardice.

Every day that Mr. Nixon prolongs a war which he pro-

mised to ei I A lerican ani A I in livesaresacrificed need-

iuoi>ly. We LuIh'v*- \\m\\ ttu' -.(K [iIk r wht? \\ tudt-ntv tne be-

tnq o'-.kod to finike becomes mi'.kji nf h (ji»t in comparison.
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Protests push polarization

By Jeff Br (Ml tie

With the killing of four students at Kent
State University in Ohio, one more giant stop

has been taken in the continuing struggle to

completely polarize from each other the Est-

ablishment and the students.

Already the extremist groups are preaching
vengeance and more rioting, and laying the

blame at each other's feet. Blaming one side

or the other at this point in the game seems
rather ridiculous (except for the "ultra-elements*'

in our society who need just such an incident

with which to gain new strength to preach their

hate doctrines).

Those four students were not the victims of

National Guard bullets, but victims of irrational

rage that blinds reason. While it was rifles

that issued the bullets, it was a climate of un-

reason that triggered them, and students and
Establishment alike are guilty of this steadfast,

uncompromising altitude.

Irresponsible radicals

This atmosphere of irrationality and unwill-

ingness to compromise seems to be part and
parcel of campnis unrest. While on the one hand
the Establishment finds it much easier to label

students as Communist-inspired than to really

listen to what they have to say, on the other

hand irresponsible campus radicals have raised

themselves above the law and have become
the slaves of morally-inspired violence.

Neither side wants to listen; all they can hear

is their own perverted logic. Nixon and Reagan
are sure they are right. SDS and the Black Pan-

thers are sure they are right. Add moral just-

ification and self-centered chauvinism to this self-

righteousness (which both the far right and far

left abound in) and presto—the dynamite is

ready to be lit. Follow Nixon, Reagan, SDS
or the Black Panthers and you can bet your life

Kent State will be repeated.

Ebctremtem 8U|>porti:ii

And if you don't think sitting on your asses

and worrying about studying and gradefe is

tantamount to supporting extremism, then just

listen to your relatives talk about "those damn
students (not just the radical minority, but

students as a whole) who are burning down the

schools."
For by doing nothing and by being apathe-

tic, you are allowing yourself to be manipulat-

ed bv those who would like to feel thev are

talking for nil students. Keep quiet and the pub-

lic will continue to assume that support for

campus violence Is characteristic of all stu-

dents. Do nothing and you Indirectly support

extremist violence.

Since there are few Nixon or Reatgan support

rallies on campus little need be said about them.

On the other hand there are plenty of radical

sponsored rallies at UCLA. Undoubtedly the

Issues raised at these gatherings have a base

of support much greater than Is Indicated by
the numbers attending them. However, the num-
ber of students supporting ^he plans of action

which these gatherings have undertaken to pro-

test the issues Is a different story.

Like it or not

Yet as long as students sit around and

do nothing, the public will continue to assume
that radical actions are representative ofthecam-

pus In general, and the cause of polarization

will be furthered. In short, you no longer can

afford to do nothing; you are Involved whether

you like It or not.

Now we come to the dilemma—how does

one express disdain for the Establishment, with-

out contributing to the forces of uncomprom-
ising polarization, and, yet, at the same time,

keep from falling Into a state of apathy. So

far the radical community has offered the only

organized means of protest, but the result has

been decreasing communication between stu-

dents and the government.

Change reins

It's about time we all got off our cans and
took the reigns ofstudent protest out ofthe hands
of the radicals, and put them In the responsible

hands of other students who are more concerned
with how to realistically change things and gain

public support for their goals, than with police

confrontations, riots and demands which cannot
possibly be complied with. However, how to

accomplish this and get apathetic students In-

volved Is a dlfficujl problem and I, for one,

wish I had some answer.

Before you start studying again and worrying
about that test you have tomorrow, you'd
better begin thinking about what you yourself

are gplng to do to prevent another Kent State

from occurring, because if you don't, next time

it may happen here.

Lt' [tef ff! \\\\] Editti

Indochina must save itself.

If Indochina is worth saving,

they must save themselves. The
right to criticize In a free society

is inherent, sacred and assumed,

without prejudice or emotional-

isms, as we strive for the truth.

We will not—we must not be

silenced by the Ag news, the

Mitchells or theThurmonds. The
new wars of repression in our
land must be halted.

We who dissent love our coun-

try, or we would remain silent;

as are forever silent 40,000 of

our youth. When the French in

1954 asked for military aid in

Indochina— a war-weary ** Ike"

said "No!" The then Vice Presi-

dent Nixon was in favor of our
involvement at once. Now he is

the Prr^^iHont. and thof>tts« i . ven

\rtV in ('.r. i ills roasoil.^ t' w '-rrui

'\\\y (Mir ttoopv into Cninixxli.i

Mr v\ .r- as (onviiKnif as the

()<><f«»f trllinj.' his ( aiHCi p<itiriit

not to worry as his tumor j!;t'ts

hiri^^ci WIhtc will it all end'.'

(hma and Kussi.i watch as wr

v\ ( a k r n ( .o(i forl)i(l, Ki( h.ird

Nixon (oiild well Ix' <»nr last

(ic«t«'(i IVcsidrtit

( hit of S V) Asia a! oner'

David Slavin

True grit valued

Fxiitor:

is it rcalls an\ wondrr that

only a few w^t'ks .jftcr Anu'rican

manhood, i v John Wayne, has

l)(H*n acroladt'<) that Nixon has
pled^tnl that \\v will sacriHcr his

political carfH^r to (arry the

American Inia^e onto victory in

S K A«5Ta 7

Kciir not. America will not be
humiliated Verily, I say unto
you, Richard Nixon hasthekind

of True Grit America apparently
still values.

Lee Prtm
Grad, Educatiuii

Maxiniizti kHl

Editon
To the governors of the 50

states: if It is your object to turn

America into battleground and
to maximize the number of kil-

led, maimed and wounded on
our college campuseshere is how
to do it.

Simply c£dl out the National
Guard. It is made up of men
who consider themselves civil-

ians and accept the role of play-

ing Army one weekend a month
as an expedient way to avoid
theDr it!

Makr !h*m leave jobs hhI

SCIkmi! ,uid (Hit tfifin m!(" thnt

(lints wht'ic tli('\ inust »pii(kl\

sw it( h to t he unaccustojiied role

of full time soldiers Snl)je<'t them
to alltheerap hurryupandwait,
mental details excrutiatin^

boredom, which re^idar sold

lers ht"i'ome inured to—for a week
or two while they stand by in

readiness. All the while, they

be<ome more and more enraged
and frustrated at the forces wliicli

have combined to put them where
tiiey are.

Then issue them amrtumition
for their reasons, as if bayon
nets are not sufficient, and march
them out to face a rock throwing
obscenity screaming mob which
is (Hjualiy as enraged as are the

(iuardsmen.
Next, watch thesoldiers' anger

and frii«tratit»n fortis t»n the

people t>efore them, not the only

p(H)ple responsible for their be
ing activated, but the only ones

/

whom they have the privilege

of striking out at.

Finally, you may predictably

expect these guardsmen to re-

act In the way that enraged men
with guns In their hands have
usually reacted ever since guns
were invented. You may exjject

them to klU. You may expect

an ordinary citizen-soldier tobe
come the murderer ofyour child-

ren, to do a deed of which he

would never have thought him-

self capable. And he would not

have been capable of it, but for

your help.

Jim Cordi
Grad., Law

Sure re election

t^^litor;

\\\ hkr t ( > t X '
f ! i I 1 1 ) i \

regards to (hose students liere

who. be<ause of their partu ij'a

tion in campus violence, liave

undoubtfully cinche<l a re elec-

tion for Ronald Reagan.
KiH'p up the good work.

Gary Kyrlayi

Soph, Theater Artw

If you write
If you want to write a let-

ter to the editor, type it neat-

ly, triple-spaced, with 10-70
margins and make It as
shori as possible.

Ail letters to theeditor must
Include the writer's name,
year and major or dcpari-

fiient In wiiieii employeu

,

though names wID be with-

held upon request.

\

L

e

ti ers to the Editn r

Wilson:
Editon .

There Is no Thailand project.

It Is true that UCLA Is one
of the leading centers In the

United States of study of Thai
culture and social life. There
is a group of faculty In Music,
English, Anthropology, Lin-

guistics and Political Science who
have collectively supported such
studies, provided fellowships fpr

students, acquired books for the

library, sponsored lectures and
artistic demonstrations all con-
nected with the rich, beautiful,

long lived culture and life of the
Thai people.

UCLA Is also the secretariat

site for a national group of In-

dependent scholars from 1 uni-

versities who advise the Agency
for International Development
on Its assistance program In

Thedland. These scholars help
AID in its development pro-
grams by criticizing and im-
proving the plans for assistance,

particularly In regard to theway
such assistance will affect Thai
{)eople. UCLA has a contract

to support these scholars.

The work of this group of

scholars, which Is called the Aca-
demic Advisory Council for

ThaUand (AACT), has been en-

tirely open, and concerned with
such subjects as Improved edu-

c at ion, increased agricultural

production, Increased employ-
ment, easier urbanization, and
improved local government.
Even though AACT was author-

ized by contract to look into

"counterlnsurgency*' it has not

done so.

In addition to these activities

various members of the UCLA
faculty have research projects

on musical history, linguistic

usages, and social integration

in ThaUand.

I suppose it is simpler to call

all this the Thailand Project and
by innuendo lead some to believe

it Is related to the Vietnam war.

It is not, repeat not, related to

the Vietnam war or the Cam-
bodia affair.

This communication is not In-

Monday. May I I, 1970
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ailand project
happiness In a world of dreamy
myth. It Is for the many who
prefer some Information.

David A. Wilson
Political Science

SMC
Editor:

Paul Goodman observed that

self-maintenance Is the major of
every bureaucracy. The obser-
V at Ion surely applies to the

authors of the "Student Mobili-
zation Committee" letter (DB,
May 4) challenging me to a
debate about private papers
which they knowllngly betrayed
my personal trust to steal, ma-
liciously censor, deliberately dis-

tort, and publish.

At a time when those who are
honest in their desire to end the

war in Vietnam should focus
their attention on events In Cam-
bodia and Kent, the call for a
debate Is a self-serving publicity

stunt designed to conceal and
alter the fact that an effective

SMC chapter does not exist on
this campus.

The unrepresentativeness and
manipulative Immorality of the

authors of that letter preclude
my debating them. I do anti-

cipate, however, writing a state-

ment for the campus community
which hope that the Daily Bruin
would publish. At the moment,
however, such a statement would
be a distraction from national

and Southeast Asian events far

more important than my con-

sulting for government agencies
and SMC's defamation of me.

Michael Mucrman
Anthropology

T \ ii II

Editor:

Friends, Associates, Cohorts,

ten'ir-d fr-.r tho^r u-ho finH tVirir T.n\-rr^ nnH V'^•'-"

PADDY IS AMONG US.

ONE HAND ON
HISDRNi/no.

IS (.)K...S.

AND ONI HlOT

OUT IHIUOOR.

fm.iniipl 1 Wol' prfspnt-;

AN Ai UH) ARUMS f II M

TtHF Y()UN(, MAN ^^
\ {)\\ (..IRI S WfK)VE
MAO ( Vf fniniNc;

DES CAVE asP^ddy-MiloOSH'M lu-.irt.n.^ Men.., .in,- pg^v ^^v- !
Pf^ HimnP

'iTmaTa^AsspyPV - oiniel Hailei mus., by n.hn KwhKi'.tnn IN COi OR <•»' «»^

"^»D0. SUN(. »Y . UMM .Hi HAMIS ' MMWCtH" tUWCJT TMt^""-' - "<• ON)OilUI«ICWM

ENDMEMENT / MCOo« WISTWOOO ilV

NOW

'
\ s..

Moftday Thru frwlay

at 6 SO ISO and to 50PM

unlay and Sunday al T7 30 7

SO CM ISO and 10 SOPH

iXTR/k ikU SHOW S*TI«0*T »I I? MIOmCMI

I want to thank each and every
one of you personally, for your
thought, concern, well-wishes, at-

tention, and especially your at-

tendance at my trial. I was really

happy to know that 'I wasn't
abandoned by you at the crucial

time. It relieved me, and rein-

forced my faith In the movement.
To all who ask, 1 send my

love, and a hearty-** Right On.*'

The sentence Is In. Guilty of

Count 1, a mis-trial on Count
2. I return to the same court.

May 22 for Probation Hearing
and Motion for new trial.

Since I was abandoned at the
critical point by the one I needed
the most, the future time looks
bad. But as long as I know there

are still people out there who are
still concerned with their brothers
in jail, I can face the future with
a smile.

I extended to all of you a
heart-felt thanks, and an invi-

tation to come and visit at th^

County Jail. Also, all correspon-
dence will be gratefully received
and happily answered. So please

write and brighten my faith. 1

would like to received mail from
all who read this letter and are

sincerely concerned about their

political prisoners.

I send out my wishes for

success of the revolution. And as

long as the youth today still

have love, and don't become
calloused at the repression, we
can make it.

Waiting to hear from you.
Free all Political Prisoners!

N. John Booker

THt BARGAIN BOX
10H*>:! hruJln:K>k Dr.

Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Fri. hi 7

ll/EHV

REG.

H Fake-Fur Coats 100.00 39 00 HH Pcints 12.00 i.99 HH Polyester Pant Suits 29.00 9 00HH Cord Vest & Pont Suits 25.00 4 95 HH Groovy Shirts 19.G0 ^') 95 HH Famous Maker H
Bikini Svy/im Suits 28,00 0.95

1 OiSCOUNT RACK m m mi
^J4^I ( 0!i)plefi' 1 n)c i)f i ). ion Kints

ii

Zf>>H» H
We Do Alterations 1

1HHHHI^I^H 1

r»

"•(Paid Adverti»em«'nf)

For the greatest selection of

PANTS • IFANS • LEATHER

SHIRTS • BELTS • SLACKS

eTc Tanls
Westwobd Village Store

102} Glendon Ave. 4734997
Open AAonday thru

Saturday 10AM to 10PM
Sur»day$ 11-6
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Letters to the Editor.

Homosexuals |i p d
In reply l<> Mr l>ow's U-ttcr

(DH, May S ) concerning hoiuo
sexuality an a disease — I think

he has been caught up in several

niythh attributed to the homo
sexual He implied that homo

.sexuality «.s a dei an^Min* tit or

disorder of the iruixi *»i
,
at Uast.

of moral character and [ial)it-

I believe ansont- who know^

what he wants, wh.tt way <>f hie

he desires and lives it, neither

r^

Mr?

'You've flunked that class three times,

why not try something new . . . like working!

[).ni'Mt.il [H"-,sitif tones von into htiini

thi-> NUiimic! . . . let V\rstt.iii itu\ !k l[i \

There are assignments waitin" for you

I

[ j

f \ n can type or lake sh tth n 1 < I Ml file

or have other office r . nk iiiig skills.

Western girl inc

Offices across the nation. I-or more information call

lo% Angeles 838-F39 1 ^

385-1386

an equal opportunity employer

j.i- ) irr himself or others, is

ceri nn I be quite right in his

mind. This because he is es-

rtiti illv tisfied with himself.

M 1 ti \ inosexuals function
\\itt disunciion and without dis-

i[.t - of morale or efficiency

lah Uiat they do not present

pxoblems in school, at work or

in private to themselves, to the

clergy or to the doctor. That is

quite an accomplishment in view
of the fantasic social pressure

placed upon them.
\^>r cover, Evelyn Hooker

gave three projective tests to a
rroup of 30 homosexuals and
30 heterosexuals perfectly
mr^trhed according to age, in-

1. ! K' !<e and educational back-
'! u id. Psychologists asked to

(irhimine which of these sub-

jects were homosexual and which
V o n heterosexual on the basis

of these tests could not do so!

< )bviously the homosexuals were
not diseased!

Freud said homosexualitywas
simply anomaly, not a disease.

And Abigail Van Buren (of the

**Dear Abby" column) when
asked if homosexuality was a
disease replied: "Not in my
opinion. It Is the inability to

love at all which is an emo-
tional illness."

The life of a homosexual is

not unlike yours, Mr. Low. Most
of us work hard and play hard.

We do so side by side and you
do not know the difference. But
berrmse of oppression we have
to kcxp our desires hidden. Our
p^sions, I dare say, are exact-

ly |he same ad yours except

they are directed toward mem-
bers of our own sex.

While it is true that the homo-
sexual has sex drives, Kinsey
has shown that homosexuals
have fewer sexual contacts than

heterosexuals even though

sexual outlets are often more
readily available for the homo-
sexual.

You also mentioned homo-
sexuality affecting the young.
While it is true m^ny young
people go tbrough early life ad-

miring those of their own sex

(which is a natural interim state

of the adolescent), they are not

attacked by the homosexual.
Less than one percent of the

homosexual (>opulation is ar-

rested for such attacks. Most
homosexuals feel as hetero-

sexuals: "put these child-molest-

ing degenerates bejiincl bars."
What we have seen then Mr.

Low, is that the homosexual
is not a sex-hungry pervert. He
does not force himself upon
children. He functions well in

society. So well, that eminent
psychologists can* not ot^serve

any abnormal neuroses or

psychoses in him. And in view

of narrow-minded, uninformed
people like you wishing to os-

tracize him, I think the homo-
sexual should be lavished with

praise for his continuing ability

to perform so well in the world
today!

Richard W. Tibben
Senior, Psychology

Gay Lib

Editon
We would like to thank Richard

Low for his letter to the Daily

Bruin on the so-called "sickness"
of homosexuality. The Gay Lib-

eration Front/UCLA has been
established because this type of

ignorance exists. The university

by its lack of ^ucation on this

subject has perpetrated these

myths.

Homosexuality is not a sick-

ness. It Is nothing more than

the capacity to love someone
of the same sex.

» Gay Liberation Front/ UCLA

id id East

Editor

This quarter, for the first time

ever, the Extension program of

UCLA has offered a class in

Journalism: Middle East Report-

ing. This was a wise choice, as

the Near East is too important

an area for students to be ig-

norant of. We must not give

up this area to the USSR. Dis-

heartening as anti-American de-

monstrations have been, a great

number of intellectuals of the

Middle East still admire the

United States' culture over the

USSR's dogma.
For the above reasons, I com-

mend the Extension program for

offering this course, but I feel

that tWs should be part of the

university program; more speci-

fically one of the Middle East

Center's classes. Dr. El-Ramady,
professor of the course, feels that

this course is so important to

understanding the Middle East,

that he has offered scholarships

out of his own salary to students

taking the course. In order to

increase student understanding
of this region, I feel the Middle

East Center should sponsor
studies of this nature.

•

juniors . . . seniors . . . graduates . . .

order your UC^ ^ r^'ci now
,v\ O"!

It's your visual diplonna — in your choice of weights,

stones and stylea. Right now is the time to order

yours to be certain you have it for graduation . . .

to wear and cherish thereafter! The week of

May 11-15 is Official Ring Week.

ti»i*ij.-tnt«*>»*«fc^^

win a hr— cIcbs ring

Just leave your name with the Jewelry

Department— and a drawing will b^h^\d
for a man's ring and a woman's ring

Friday, May 15 at 4:00 p.m.

i'>r

1 1 1 C I i I u
^ I n ( 1 { ! ! I 1 1 ! \

.
' i 1 1 -

Norm ( ntl itt i, iin f-'obci ts

MiinpiM, I '-(w •j:jun!u!i ve, here
Muy ! 1 1 J

9S
UC

Students' store

I
' J. . •

ASUCLA S««*d*nl«' SH>r«^ J««ir*lry. Sl«v«l Adiwrmon Unton SKcf> Morxiay Thwr»doy 7 45 o m B 30 p m f r ,doy 7 45 a m 7 30pm Solvrdoy 9 00 a m I 30 p nv

m
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Student claims LAPD fired weapon during strike
Liiiion

Just keep the record straight!

Not one news report of the May
5th demonstrations mentioned
that the LAPD fired weapons.

Yet I very clearly saw a pol-
iceman (chasing fleeing students,
but with no one within 12 to 15
feet of his person), take his pis-

tol out and fire high at the end
wall of Bunche Hall which is

directly front of the second floor
Research Library windows
where I was.

Check the wall and see the
white streak-mark made:fourth
«moslac panel up, slightly near
the front of the building.

Are there no alternatives bet-

ween LAPD absence (which is

infinitely preferable) and their
toting guns, and using them
when nervous? What about ric-

ochet? Bad aim? What about it

LAPD? What abo! V^^^^n

M .\i il\ !; ICivIcz

allow attention to be shifted from well fall to totalltarir. nist!. Wh it

the overriding issuf' of tbf w^r about the poor South i.tn ui .

H,iMH RojL^l.'*T family who wi!! h. i.)ic«-«i i^..

Prol«.->>-nui , llibtijiy live Undor fi ^ . ifi,MiiinisI dlrfatoi

, ship? Wiit-it sMiv \\n jM.icc

marchers "humanii ir i;m pro-

M I X f^ n jl raised testaHons when \Uv nu-u ..f \\u

!^l. hi.
,
^«rr tortured by theCom- tion. it is a pt-opl*', a brave

nniMsf * V\ hrrr were their hu- people, a pr !nr!(»!t'<l jxopic A
Mi.mifai i.if! sh)^' ins when the brave Presidnit riskrd his f)o

r.itholus ^.M slaughtered in litical future lUai ni>.^ fit.

11 1 It or ^A!!^n Americans were
sl.m^'hitrr .'.1 ai KtiCSanh? Jay Aiaii Kaufiiutii

\iiH tica is more than a na- Frosh J*oli S< i

i:
t* d t] I! II f cj I* d

Editon
It was predictable that Presi-

dent Nixon's Cambodia decision

would lead to domestic turbul-

ence. Now that it has happened,
he and Vice-President Agnew
may even welcome it. The tur-

bulence ofstudents—an unpopul-
ar minority—frightens and ang-
ers the "silent majority" and
deflects the attention and frustra-

tion of that majority from dis-

tant Indo-China. I plead with

colleagues and students (in what-
ever we do to condemn the in-

decency of CatnlKxJia and the

crime of the Ohio shn.tin^rs) to

use the utmost ^o^t^alIlt .\n(] not

Editon

It was six o'clock PST when
the national television cameras
focused on the man seated at-

tentively behind a massive desk.

'

President Richard Mllhous
Nixon accepted the challenge
not back down in his respon-
sibility. He would meet the Com-
munist challenge in Cambodia.

Call it whatever you will—
I'll term It courage. Or guts. It

was the Inner, moral strength
which is a rareity in •• i ay's

avant-garde society in which
most people fail to think for

themselves and follow the crowd.
But following those voices of

debility would have meant that

the President did not follow his

conscience.

Had the Communists taken
over the neutral nation of Cam-
bodla 400,000 U.S. troops
and millions of South Viet-

namese would have faced defeat

from two fronts—North Vietnam
and Cambodia. From Cam-
bodia, what would im|H !« ti.

communists from invading other
Southeast Asian nations. There
seems to be a strange contra-
diction in American thought
today.

At the peacemarches we see

slogans preaching *Mi mi anitar-

ianism," but tlu pcac •marrhers
fail to accf'pt the tact that ilirir

fellow hliTTia ii tx'iugs m Asia iiiixy

1

STARRING BELA LUGOSI

MAYll, 12, 13

MON., TUES., WED.
SHOWTIMES 12-3-6-8-10 PM

Gayley & Weyborn 478-0788

I WILL DO
ANYTHING FOR
MY COUNTRY!

EXCEPT
IFITMUPTSI

S'JS

E-
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...OUT OF "THE PRODUCERS" GENE WILDER

DONALD SUTHERLAND FRESH from mash f

»

"EXTRAVAGANTLY FUNNY

performances by Wilder,

Griffith and especially

Sutherland."

**A frantic funny comedy . .

.

one is indeed made weak

with laughter."

- LA HERALD EXAMINER

'INSPIRED SPOOFERY
. . . laughter evoked is as

uninhibited and carefree

as any you've been ex-

posed to in a long time."

-LA TIMES

*Very funny. . .lush and

lavish."
- JUDITH CRIST

ABUOyORKIN

NUHMAN lLAR Prcxluction

(II Nil [IK
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RTI er rliatijHs "Johnson policy alive with Nixoi
f f

Editon

In the last presidential election,

the voters overwhelmingly re-

pudiated John8on*8 Vietnam pol-

icy. Nixon pledged an end to

the war. After more than a year
in office, the facts are that the

Johnson policy is alive and fest-

ering within the Nixon mind.
I have given Nixon his de-

served chance, but he has failed.

I cannot tolerate any further his

public lies. You all remember his

ignorance of U.S. involvement
in Laos? First he admitted to one
U.S. death: then it was more
like 50; no, excuse me, it was

i

''SS>-«»?f«««tSi33«'lV!f'r='--T-n'--'V^^ -
-,rj>7 •--i~7'r^r-'^'^''i^^-?V'<^T*'^!i!w;m^'9miem

more like 200 plus another 200
missing. Where it stops, nobody
knows.
No longer will I allow myself

to participate in Nixon's ego
trip—**America has ne ti

In honor' of 2£ ueai 3 ey'

c >o,-^i ,^

uoLi apQ fnvfted to

I

' JndQpQndeneQ

% RQC^
TUESDAY/MAY 12, 1970

12 ncx)n in Chem. 2250
3:15 pm in Chem. 2276
7 pm in Soc. Wei. 147

~— 9 pm in Soc. Wei. 147

V

Israeli Film: SALAHSHABATI

12 noon
in Ackerman Union 2412

DIt LOUIS ShUd
will discuss

Arab-Jewish Dialogue within

Israel: Identity Crises

WEDNESDAY, May 13, 1970

5:15 p.m.

atUCLAHillel, 900Hilgard

cost: 75C
^ RSVP by Tues.. May 12-4741531

FRIDAY, /vu./ 15, 1970

12 noon
"— in MeyerhoH Park

Y. DRORI
will discuss .
Israel Independence

12 noon
at Janss Steps

^
ISRAELI FOOD and ISRAEU DANCING

]8Rae(^
an evening of Israel f song, cfance and humor

doors open at Spm orcund ballroom

ppoqrafD starts S-^
' ^

,

2>o8 we&twood plaza.

$pof]iored by u,da hille

Gouneil^ Q^mencOfF) $tu,dent§ for

~ iSPael, s^ Israel/' staderrt or^anhathn

liela s&adent anion

donations

defeated, and I will not be the

first."

The tragedy is that the defeat

has already occurred, but he is

too blind to see it. Individually

and collectively we must resist

his actions. Catering to his

whims must stop. We need to

unite our feelings, and never go
silent.

If Nixon wants to continue his

•*holy war," let him draft theAm-
erican Legion. I, for one, will

be too busy learning about peace
and life.

Jcf&r^ A. Rosen
Sen., Econ.

6 om • 2 ft f-^'i

p
i

Irea^

will deliver a piping hot

pizza to you and you will

love it because it is the

best pizza in the world,

and to prove it, we have
just opened at 10974 Le

Conte at Gayley, where
we make good pizza good.

Calf us ofc

477-2006,

477-2007,

477-2008,

A77^1Wi, or

477-2000

I /^ e will be open today from

I
3 pm fill midnight.

''£o\ my Pie

Little

Caesars

Pizza

Treat

(E.«. 1970)

Monday, May I I, 1970

i(Pald Advcrllimnnil).

V .

"It's musu ^>ucii as we've 5L11U' in t lie ibiaiuit> caiiu c bchne

ChjiKXi, lu Icii uui iii^Luiic^, lu (Ui'bcivcuui Luiii;iie,tO

reveal oui hcaiu. i iiis is uui iic^i. j^iid iciL"

SANDY DENNY
vocals

SIMON NICOL
guitar

RICHARD THOMPSON
guitar

TYGER HUTCHINGS
bass

DAVE SWARBRICK
electric fiddle

DAVE MATTICKS
drums

Fairport Convention
Presented in this seventieth year

)f the twentieth century by

A&M Records and Tapes.

tHIKH>«{ *»MXIir>cM>r

A C.ATIILRINC; OF FRIENDS
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lORD. MAKE MY HEART A QUIET PLACE THAT I MAY KNOV.
YOU DWELL THEREIN.

Do you ever feel lost in noise and confusion, smothered witi

people and tilings? You have a sanctuary within, a plac^oi
peace and quiet, Where you can meet your God, vi/here yoi

|

an be strengthened and renewed. One of the secrets of sue
|

essful living lies in learning to turn often to this place of innei

:)uietness. peace, and power.
At first it may not be easy to shut out the noisy, busy world

t)ut with practice you can close your mind to the outer confusior

jnd enter the secret place ot renewal. At the center of youi

being God is always waiting to give wise counsel. His lovt

strengthens you and enables you to return to your world re

'reshed, renewed, and revitalized.

As you go about your daily tasks, remember this Innei

source of strength and power. Take time during the day to b«

still and turn within, to relax and relase your concerns. Le

the God-power within restore you. You con then face youi

^orld posed, serene, and confident.

^ In quietness and in confidence shall be your strength. - Iso. 30: 1 5
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C hn s t C h u r c h , Unity

635 SootJ: Mtin^Mjt1*<j(f P((M e tos Atiqeles ( >:)! ifornia 90005

I <hton

1 oppose the attempls to close
TV" LA, whether for a day, a
Acdi or th. rest of the quarter

I vvhif ^ i[)!M ars to be the ultimate
^v>.ii iji .^11 ike organizers). I

agree with those who desire an
end to the war, but I feel that

attempting to close UCLA will

accomplish nothing. I am there-

fore requesting that all students

who want to complete this quar-
ter of classes show their feelings

by wearing a blue armband.
This act implies no stand on
the war, but a desire and demand
that the school continues to func-

tion educationally.

Bin D'Amico
ii., Chem

We blew ?t
f #

J^'^'^^^^yQ'-' -.

F^fifon

Well, UCLA has had its big
day in the limelight and, at 10
p.m., more than a few must be
feeling as disgusted as I am.
Why must we do exactly what the
power structure wants us to do,
namely engn^^r in the same old
bullshit tacticb ihat have yet to

accoiiipiish anything real?

Upon leaving campus, I no-

ticed the Inevitable. While mid-

dle class America was going

about its dirty business as usual,

maybe pausing long enough to

think about how awful It all Is

and maybe we should re-elect

Reagan after all. Speak of irrele-

vance?! Here is a revolution Ip

a vacuum! Vi

What is sad is that many people

in a position to bring off real

change are with us, or would
be if we didn't keep doing our
level best to alienate them. Why
aren*t we out In the community
trying to rebuild ("build'' must
be a dirty word!) the McCarthy-
Kennedy coalition which damn
near stopped this ridiculous war
in '68? We do have power, if we
would only get out in the real

world, confront the real problem
(building massive support), and
stop this ridiculous mental mas-
turbation. Let's stop confusing
means with ends!

Even granted that closing
down UCLA is a valid protest
(the original idea to have a two-
day stoppagecertainly was), this

is a hell of a way to do it.

Any possible political impact
evaporated when those blue suits

I)lasted
appeared. If it had been kept
peaceful, people in the commun-
ity would have tak. • note; as
it is we're just lu r i

* i vvlth

what the popular mind sees as
politically bankrupt sociopaths.

To briefly sum up, we blew it,

gang!

,i
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Dickey Mouse
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8r., History

Condemns vfo'^nce -

Editon

I came to UCLA for an ed-

ucation, not to be chased by
police or to have my classes

closed because of rioters. I ab^

hor and condemn any violence

on the part of either police or
students.

The nationwide escalation of

campus violeiH» vUl inevitably

lead to more death and destruc-

tion—the Irony is n tt w. a ill

be no closer to solvmg our pro-

blems than we are today. The
violence is doing more to divide

and weaken our nation than it

is doing to solve our problems.

If the students strike, it's not

going to hurt the administra-
tors; the students are the ones
who will be missing an
education.

BiU Allison

Soph., Pre-Med

iju tfifi

Editor:

I didn't work my ass off in

high school and don't pay $300
to attend UCLA to be mothered.
I have one of those already.

Yet, the College of T . fters and
Science ormoresp>eciiiLiilly Dean
Paul Farrington and Mrs. Betty

Paris have usurped my rights

of self-judgement and personal
freedom by demanding certain

academic requirements of me
that are not outlined pn the

General Catalog. A couple of

weeks ago I received a letter

from this office th«ul required

me to make an appointment
with Mrs. Paris, a 'counselor'.

During the interview, Mrs.
Paris, indicating that she was
speaking on behalf of the Dean,
demanded that 1 reduce my aca-

demic load from 16 to 12 units

and that I retake a class that

I had passed last quarter with

a "D".

In the hassel that ensued when
I tried to appeal this arbitrary,

half-assed decision, I was told

tl^at I could speak with the Dean
**if it would make me feel better"

but that his decision had already
been made. With the aid of the

Ombudsman, Don Hartsock, I

succeeded in finnllv *^orinp the

Dean, and jusi ,i is ui been in-

dicated I'ran I'.iJiltiKton WHS
not intpr* s!.'(i Hi th« fads foi jus

mind v\as air«'<Hl\ i!i,i(l(' up.

K\Mf1rnll\
, tills IS not {hv only

instiiut' wIhtc tin Letters and
S< !en( e office has overstepped
its limits of advising into tfie

ft.ilm of eornniandering a stii-

(ients aeadeniic enviroiinient. 1

need help. Karrington's ego trip

has left me witli no riH'oiirse.

Having paiti the price with my
pounti of flesh, it's my dcnisioM
to make nntil the Dean is given

Np«H ifie power to control the stu

dents' study program

Patricia Speran/a
Frosh, Bacteriology

Why strike?

Fklitor:
^

I am urged to join a campus
strike One cpiestion: Why shovdd
\ Hirike in Hupf>ort <»f vioUnue
and (ic'struction?

Jerry Howe
Grad, Islamic Studies
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Expo '70 on Film

I

By Beverly Gray
i. hAi \nlr MSm- <,!.>>. i. fuulH! »

. --n liihu 1<h lu iiif-;*' ftiil.*. through
iMil <.ii.iititri !^; wi.-iA Hritifj^i ,iH H^tt-iMti Tokvo con «'HiMUiilent. She is

hJh" HufkhiK ;''' !'>Mi K«i*«i' »»' ^ x-i>*' "i*!* Hi ht'f ^jtare time.)

\! lapan's Expo *70, widely touted as the flrst world's fair

ever to be held in Asia, one basic problem is obviously that of
( nrr:? aication. Few foreigners have mastered the intricacies

•I r >
i tpanese language, and the Japanese as a rule are com-

tortatiir only in their mother tongue. One solution is the use
of rn»t!\ Japanese and English as ofHcial languages, but this

' xiinies the large number of fair visitors who are conversant
iM !u-uher one.

it is therefore natured that in the vast majority of pavilions
the stress is upon a visual non-verbal impact which can trans-
cend language barriers. Thus the triumphant return of the silent

f hn as a means of communicating to the largest number of

\' Expo '70 communication is vital for a whole variety of

reasons. Of course there is the idealistic dream of establishing,
>!! fht fair site, one global villa^- where j>eople of all nations
(OHM logtfher to share the richness of their cultural heritage.
Mor*

I
rttciical minds, however, have other aims. Every pavilion

a! I xpo is dead ^rious about selling good will. Whether ul-

tuiiattix pointing loward ideological victory (clearly the casein
i\\v i uhaii iaviiion) or commercial profit, each pavilion on the
silt has something to impress upon its visitors. And film is the
neatest uo cuiiibei some exhibits to be set up), cheapest, most
! n i pressi \ • \«, ay to y. > i -: bout it

Most h \\i< ap uiese industries* represented at the fair use
filin !<- da//ie and lth^{ht For instance, Toshiba Electric brings
a message of uKuversai r fherhood; the Tobacco Monopoly's
Kauit)ow lower conrmiftK^ on an introduction to Japan; Wa-
coal Kietai S«'v«,!ng Muhne is an honest-to-goodness soft-core
pornogre.j>hu i})pi i ii lu love. In every case brilliant color,
Htereophonu sonua, and multiple screens are very much the
oriier t)f ihr (i<i ,

Hut It is th* 1 111 liaJ pavilions in which the use of film is

nu)st mierestiag i h* way in whaii a country chooses to re-

present itself hefort' hh rves of lUf 'Aaaai is a fascinating indica-
tion of natioiial ptu post fisifii fht i, niitNj ^fafrs and the Soviet
I'ruon are too u>-h K!it»v«.ii u> oet-d Mh' hioad overall introduc-
tion that fihii «an tx's! give, h\i\ lu'ithiri s^jiorcs the nadium com-
pletel\' '! la 'Msormous su,Hprii(ird h( a t/tii that con iniuiiily replays
scenes frti ?he life of Lenin is m fended to sweep visitors to the

Soviet I aviiion into the tide of destiny. In the U.S. Pavilion,

the bt autifiiily edited action footage capturing American sports
lughiights always draws crowds who watch open-mouthed as
•loc xNaiaath makes a touchdown and Maury Wilis steals a base.

Films of this sort have the virtue of putting the visitor where
the action is and letting him feel for himself the particular drama
of a nation.

It is the slightly less-known countries, though, that use film

greatest advantage. Film's ability to immerse the viewer in

1 )!al environment makes it a perfect medium for national self-'

n i u < M i otion. The Canadian Pavilion is a case in point Canada
IV iHiiiiii ar to the Japanese as a peaceful neighbor of the U.S.

uid as !h. sif* of Expo '67, but its sights and sounds are large-

\ ijiiknim rhr> Canadians hope to cnrrr-ct this, and to cash
in oi! the itHjati'T Tapanr^e tourist tradr i.v mounting a bril-

,iant series ot films thai potlravs thi'tn a- a hi^.' \ oun^ nation

TllltHi with «arefre<' l>iknu<lad swmgers i h* « anadian Pavilion

visitors progress m orderls groups tr«)ni <i f il in slioumg hieatlv

taking vistas to a rlevcr teletypeii cartoon versuan of daii\ hfe

to a cinematir (niyHHcy across Canada f)y some po[. suigers m
a magical mystery tour type f)us The films are largely silent

except for the occasu)nal use of sound efftnts, ( rowtl noises, and

K scrft-rock score If their immense populantv is any indu ation,

many Japanese planning to cross the Tacific m the future ma\
well add (Canada to their itinerary

The Netherlands uses a different and technically interesting

approach. Its series of films depicting various cheerful facets

of daily life wtnidings, feasts, beach parties are projecttsi si

multaneously on all available wall surfaces As the visitor mo\es

through the pavilion's dark corridors various scenes re}>eat

themselves, st^eming to follow him from room to room Again

these are basically silent films with the sound trach alternating

children's choir and high barcnpie

The New Zealand film has won praise for its shari) editing

and careful coordination of three scrcH'us lake many other it

stresses the wWe open spaces which are so rare m a tiny countrN

like Japan. The British Columbia film is unique in using a

basically veritcal screen arrangement and in inverting images

on the uppermost of its thnv screens to suggest that B (

Japan are on opptxsite sides of the globe

tiny single figures who ravort in staccato fashion on an other

wise blank screen is most akin to tht: old ailciitii wliilc at thc_

same time employing nuKlern split scrcH^n efftx-ts Here, for once,

the focus is less on scenery than on brief caricatures of the

<inii

F ranee's arras of

national image—the jolly chef, the ballerina, the artist,

the gendarme.
But even the tiniest pavilion with the most miniscule budget

uses film to show just what makes its nation unique. Certain-

ly the Ugandan film clip of a native dance which is the ances-

tor of anything ever seen at the Whisky a Go Go arouses far

more interest in Uganda than any mere display of pots and
drums.

In a very special category is the Czech I atti na Magika.
First attracting attention in 1958 at the Brussels World Ex-
iusition, thir Laterna Magika a a a favorite at the Montreal
fair as u *•

1 i as at ihe "Cultm al Olynipa s" m \!«\!(.' (its h

is a iniKpie romhin.ition of flint .uid li\ « theatir in vvhuh per-

t ( Hiners s(H'n) to leap off the screen and int<> the stage.

The aim of the I>aterna Magika is simple entertaininrnt,

and as entertainment it succeeds hrilliantl\ witliou! a uord hcmg
spoken The a[)jx'arance of a mime as an integral |)art of the

action is <i reminder of one aspect of silent films that has largel\

disappeareil from talkies the highl\ developed al)ilit> to ex

prt^ss feeling with the bod\ and faiial expressions A ( haplin

and a Stan Laurel did not need sp^H'ch to convex a situation

to an audience Thus their genuinely universeJ appeal The

sramd film of course allows for greater complexity of character,

plot, and theme, but in tying itself to language it obviously

puts ttie national consideration ahead of the international one

An audience who must rely on subtitles can never fully gras[)

a film, no matter how great ,i masterpiece it might be In the

LaternH Magika as in the best of the silent films there is that

sptHMal simplicity which speaks, mutely bui elocjuently, to all

the world.

This is not to im|)ly that there can, or vvvn should, l)e a

complete return to the silent film But a sjM'cial situation like

Kxpo 70 reveals the manifold p(»ssil)ilities of the silent medium
Boldly Jind simply it can paint a picture that is at the same
time a dynamic visual experience and and adventure in uni

versal exprt^sion.

< /
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o/ The Phantom ol the Opera
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Af fhe Troubadour begin-

ning fomorrow are Hedge

and Donna and frank Kin-

sel. Lasf week's Troubadour

appearers, Fairporf Con-

venfion, will play on janss

Sfeps af noon fomorrow .
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iMlilfcs-:^' rain

One need only examine the m {41 n. .1 ,,. ires basic to

film today to realize that variety is a major factor in their tre-

mendous appeal. Recondite aesthete and m h rcycle freak alike

can be mollified by those elusive screen images, catered to by
f I IDS as widely vai < t , Cinema Van*! Xmerican International.

We have gangster filmh, sexploitation filnw, women's films— mu-
! nims, experimental films, horror films— animated films,

uiULT^round films, science-fiction films. And we have bad films.

A Walk in the Sprini.^ Rain falls irrevocably into this last

»«at8gory. There is no extii.^v for it. Weighted down by a ridicu-

lous plot, execrable script, atrocious acting, and non-existent
lirection, this nauseating exercise in Hollywood self-indulgence
•omprises an excellent compendium of what not to do when mak-.
ing a film. It may probably end up as the worst movie made
in 1970, and when the convention is held 1 will gladly nominate
t as one of the Ten Worst of All Time.

^Vhen you try today to get away with a plot that would have
'lad a hard time being taken seriously in the T? hties, you know
vou*re goinr t<

,
nin up against some obstacles. Solution: hire

ti.Mn^e t;»l('ni fo y_,i-\ \\u- ( ustomers intr. fbf- tbf.-itre, **safe" names
\\\)i> ui!l altr.ul insl (he s<irt of p(<»|>l< u h( * t!ii;.'ht hr triken in
t»\ iht suds I hiis Anthons (.^tiinu .md lii^-iid lirr ^'tn.i (i «!.livfr

sonie of the worst performancch ,4 ih^.: 11/^1 ,7^.Tin^*rn.iough
the banal dialogue with the tired looks of contractual obligations
stamped onto every frame.

My admiration for Quinn diminshes with each new picture.
His obsession with his Idst major achievement follows him doglike
wherever he goes: it is always Zorba, Zorba, Zorba (which, of
course, explains why he has been so long in regaining his repu-
tation). In A Walk in the Spring Rain Quinn has reduced it all
to a formula of gestures— taking huge breaths of fresh air, throw-
mg out his all-encompassing arms— which amount to little more
than competent mugging, all to vcr\' '^'Me purpose.

Ingrid Bergman arrives at AWi i:>U fresh from the disastrous
Cactus Flower (which, by the way, is currently the top grossing
film in the country). She is bland and uninteresting, utterly with-
out charm, bored, pale, and lifeless.

The supporting players range from the passable to the ludi-
crous. Fritz Weaver, who plays Bergman's husband, walks through
his role as though he read the script the previous night. Virginia
Gregg as Quinn's wife is suitably eccentric. But the performances
of Katherine Crawford and Tom Fielding border on the em-
barassing, the former making Katherine Ross look like Dame
Edith Evans, the latter just bad. One confrontation scene between

Bergma.. anu 4.iciwM.id v«^i^> iiui daughter) had the usually con-
servative preview audience in hysterics. When even the industry
has no faith in the merchandise, watch out.

But bad as the acting — all of it — is, the bulk of the blame
must rest on Stirling Silliphant's shoulders. Basing his screenplay
on a novel by Rachel Maddux, he has given us a story the
Silent Majority would be proud of: bored, wife, neglecting spouse,
eager lover— the tried and true formula of the triangle, but with-

out even a twist this time to make it go down easy. It is all pure
castor oil, spoon fed to us in simplistic doses, lushly photographed
in the Great Smoky Mountains by veteran Charles Lang.

This film is tras|i in every sense of the worc^, with hardly one
redeeming value, (I seem to remember a few interesting shots)
made with an eye to television sales, which it should have no
trouble getting. Why these sort of films continue to be made is

beyond me. Those whom they attract have already demonstrated
they would rather stay at home and watch the tube than pay
$3.00 to sit in a theatre. And this is simply because they are
seeing in essence the same thing— melodramatic reduction to ab-
surdity. The television industry is not to blame for its reprehen-
sible quality, the people who watch it are, those who *ieft the
movie houses to the kids," as they would put it. — Jrff Schultz

Although it seems inconceivable that there is anyone around
who hasn't seen Gilo Pontecorvo's Battle of Algiers at least
once, if you are among the select few you can catch it Friday
night at the Art Center School on Melrose in Hollywood. ( Screen-
ing at 7 and 9.) The film which chronciles the events leading
to the overthrow of the French in Algeria in documentry style
(without actual news footage) is obviously extremely relevant in
**these troubled times." To all you would be revolutionaries
out there . in revolution land: Go^see the film and find out how
its really done.

Some of you might ask why we bother to carry on with such
decadent endeavors as announcing concerts, films, etc. Admittedly
there are other things to worry about; but consider this: when
people are not in the streets (which is most of the time), and
even when are, since they are too often not doing anything
to further the cause of change while they are out there, in what
form does the revolution exist? We think it exists in the arts.
Consider the idea, if you haven't already.

-
i .;'!'Hi|

»"*
•

litfuivd ii)<)ve are facsimiles of three noted musical stars,
Zubin M ht 1 I'tink 7 it pa and Roger McGuinn, who will
partirip.ifr this week, the revolution willing, in a special pro-
gran «»t ir! rs rock, rock as art and music as the subject for
paiirl d is( nssiorn

TlHirsdnv HI }',ni!ev Pfivilion. '/uhm M<!il;i nrsfl !u.)t^ei Mc-
^'unin ( ol tlir H\ 1 ds 1 a ill p.nhnpa!* m <•, dn-ms^son about
druf^s, sex .ind frta.son, Un tin- brnntil of .t nuliiun punk high
sc h<M>l kids for whixii thn nHH'tiii^; is l)ninj^ idnuil.

Triday night m r,iuh'y, tlu' Irnipor at il\ r«-f«.rnird Mothrs
of Inx't'ntion (under /a}»|)a's dircdion) and /uhui's LA I'iu

harrn()!ii( will (t-am up in conrfrt \u Taulry ;it 8;;j(.» pin \\\\

will ( o opt who first? Listen and find out.

Something's Rotten m the State of Denmark
With har(ily any furor, l,«)s

Angeles obscenity laws havcsud
denly been brought to the point
where theaters can, for a liniite<i

time at least, show anything they
want. A case in point i.s Porn-
ography: Copenhagen 1970. By
starting with an editorial plea
for freedom of expression (in

this instance, sexual expression),
the film makes a grab at "re-

I

deeming social v.dut- " Despite
(}uotC8 from Supreme ( Ourt Jus
tice Potter Stewart and other ex
jH'rts, Copenhagen is little more
than what its tith- says it is

Copenhagen's central argu
ment is supposed to be Uiat thii

abolition of obscenity laws
causes people to lose their in

terest in pornography. This is

basically what happened in Den-

mark The l)anes no longer «it

vour their own ^jornography,

prefcring to sell it to (icrnian

and American tourists All this

sociological concern wiHikl he

well and gotxi if the film rcalls

wan about porn4»graphy aiulnot

porn og r a ph y itself presented

within a documentary framc"

work This framework, incident

ally, is highly suspicious. P'or

example, .1 live show at a "sex
club" looks like it was filmed

in someone's li\ing room using
people who were just there for

th(» film. I'he show is shot m
such length jind detail that the

luuvie audiemv, like the 1»V4'

•Hidience, cannot possibly be tht

<ietached observers that docu-
mentary viewing requires.
One of the reasons that the film

doesn't try to endorse pornog
r.iphy on its own terms is the

difficulty m that task An expert

m the film sa\ s that pornog
raphy is nothing more than the

acting out of male sexual t<in

taKi4>s. Siiuc fanla.su:.s have liUlc.

relation to r<ality, it's hard to

find in them any value other

than that they are enjoyable

And most pet>ple feel better ere

ating rationalizations for their

pleasure's than they do (iealing

with the blunt truth. If you're

honest to yourself ahout these

things, however, you might just

as well stay home and fantasi/c

and ^avc yuur^idi the $7.5U tliat

the Paris Theater is charging to

see the film

Stan Bcrkowitz
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(Paid AdvertiMrment)'

Are you fravelling fo

EUROPE
ootings are now being accepted foi

ny of the 3(X)0 infra-European sfudem
harlef flights through t> F?}.,: ,1; ;n .1

Student Exchange ProgroKi^ dUl w ««

•de Rd., Redwood City, or 821 7 B«.«.

/ Blvd., U» Angelet. For the boo^
sting all flights ond opplication forms
)r flights ond the Internotionol Student
lentity Cord, please forword $1 .OOplu'
5c for postage and harKilir>g.

i UN FUN

8lilLIN6 SCHOOL
il ARN TO SAIL ON A n

A!AM,ARArj OR A 14 SLOOP

;>WI:DISH YA( HISAlLi
46 33 Ad.TiMult, W<?v

H73 R(W); ujv-i033

i(Pald Adverti8emenl)<

Academk Guidance Services
820 80. RobertMun Blvd.. L.A.
is Now iteglsfi-riiiu; students for

PREPARATION FOR GRADUATE RECORD EXAM
sturtinK May 16

For June 11th and July 11th Tests
A 32hr. program of intensive preparation

in verbal and math areas
small groups or individual instruction available
fur free inforuialiiin /imi nvi'^lriition <-:t1I C^Kl 4^90

20% OFF
O^'i All Wcjti f> cincT jf'wfiry RerMisrS

W^psttrood I i/fa^r Jptvpfrrs

Registered

T<:^^p>^gLl^c ?> Diamond Ring Dealer

1 1 36 WESTWOOD BLVD. just North of Lindbrook Dr. GR 3-30^

i-^

:M

-#>^«mMMMMIMIM

MANNV S BARBERS
0/ c iiQvv kit a new iumtiOn

luUn KifiMiss Avenue

Gf</ H?()/

Due to the future city ^^^tikmKj lot on Broxtoi

Ave. we hove been forced to move to our new

»^iii»u£nmfMMIMnil>MI

TURKlbli ART
Sunealhtk and Modern Oils

by

AVNI \K'H \<;

ilT

DAILY showings at ISC 1—10 p.m.

reception on Sunday, 1—5 p.m.

1023 Hilgard Avenue

(Paid Advertisement)

Do not miss the film hit of the century- The finest film to come out
'' ^^ of Israel. *

tt

Sallnh Shnbati"
wfffj Cnhim '^npol

Tht i^^RALu k !f)rn Lk uN iHi. kOOF"

TUESDAY, MAY 12
12 nr.on Them. 2250
3: 1 ' () Ml

, Chem. 2276
7 p.n. K 9 (. ,n.. So W.'lf I .1,/

Hillel Council at UCLA K American Students for Israel.

i\ l

t'i

.e^ I'R.sr
I

.>-^^'

STAR OF THEN CAME BRONSON'

FRI. MAY 22 8 30 P M.

SANTA MONICA CIVIC
All «^^t<. trwrvf-fl J« S^.SO, 4.50. 1.S0. Avjtijbie Jl ^11

IkkrIronoullrH, Wjllwh sMirsK ( itySlorrs.

All MiiIimI Kf<MM. IPS *nA S M ( ivk bo* oHk r tW3-^*fc1)

w»
I
iiMnin miiiiHi wii niWMinial

-_ -»• '_* •
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A Musical Index'
Gene Vincent

(]i'nc Vnurnt's Tm Back and i n IVoud (Dande-
hon (1^> I

()'2
) tnakcs i\ <l.a! that liic much-tOUted

rock and mW revival ha- *M«'n at best a mixed bles-

( >n tfir on» fiaiui >! I i *rvpH both to Infuse

((tnt«'n>|H>r ar \' rock with a \i!ahi\ i\ h . i - been SOrely
hickiri^' aiul to expose younger autiniices to the

r»ri^.!ina! works of < )i(i Ma-i.fs like Chuck Berry
aiHl inilc KKtiarii (>u tiir - .t her hand, it has pro-
inrl a rash of disappointing records by people
waning \i> ra h in on the fad, viz. the Sha-Na-
^r.i alhuru

\ w ah \}\i- • ffort by Gene Vincent, R& R heavy
of (hi ft ul III I tea best known for his pubescent pan-
\\\iy\ oii haf classic of raunch classics, "Be-Bop-
A I iilu.*' lii^ vocal on that single was absujrdly

iiiiitauve of Presley (right down to the excessive
but evocative use of echo, a la "Heartbreak Hotel"),
hill i! laid out straight what Presley could only wig-

gle around, thnby serving to drive the record

by the saccharine sentimentality of*'Scarlet Ribbons*'
(which has been shown to function as a volatile

emetic under laboratory conditions) on the one
hand, and "In The Pines," a honky-tonky little

thing and easily the set's best all-around track on
the other. The closest thing to a one-word sum-
mation of the album is "detumescent," so if that's

where you're at, do it. Otherwise you'd best look
to the reissues, because this record does not make
" «^ ^^- ^ohn King

Sri III Lay

u 1 1 ! ! I f iJ \ , I f I ', |) in sales.

i fs of water under the bridge since then, how-
<\ a I , especialfy since the 1960 car crash ihat killed

1 <i<iie Co( hr rn atai rrijvpled Gene Vincent, who was
never heaid iioin agaui—until this year, when the.,

revival cited above inspired Fh^cktra to put out

this collection of brand new sidc^ to compete with

the two-volume set of Vincent's "Greatest Hits" out

on another label. This set was recorded in England,
where he has enough of a following to have gotten

the oriKinai H. Bop-A-Lulu" back in the charts.

It's an open question as to whether this album
fails because the material is getting old or because
Gene is, but I'm inclined toward the latter answer.
The Drifters' "Ruby Baby" was such a good song
that even Dion in his, shall we say, "less sensi-

tive" days coiiM make a great record of it a second

time abound. Such is not its fate In Vincent's hands,
hpwever, as he massacres it with inattention.

In fact, a general listlessness is evident in many
of the vocals on this album, most notably in the

Olde Goldr nattri il h. tby Day's "Rockin' Robin"
is handle *i in a gratingly unspectacular fashion,

and Is hatih ft (lit jned by the instrumental backup,
vUn; y t. riismls rnt >! early Sandy Nelson. The token
pantmiL' Mi Wf Hop A-Lulu" and Hank Ballard's

"Sexy Ways serves only to make Vincent appear
rnrrrlv an nnrnn\inrinr parody of his former self.

H. !s at h\^ !a s? vs! sr'i, mind you. Is not all

n\<\t ^mm! niitrpicuiig buaie of the older country
Mandaidh iiKp "Circle Never Broken" which fea-

tures some of th« tnos! imaginative instrumentation

on the alhaim. Also not too poor is his rendition

of Ei la si 1 ii'b's "Rainbow at Midnight.*'

! ht two extremes on the album are represented

Sam Lay in BS^^iand by the Sam Lay Blues-
band (Blue Thumb BTS-14) is an unmitigated gas.
In many ways Lay's first solo effort resembles Paul
Butterfleld's first album In Its hard driving electric
blues style except that Lay's effort Is looser and
rowdier than Butter's. The similarity Is not too sur-
prising since Lay Is the drummer on both cdbums,
and one song, "I Got My Mojo Working," Is sung
by Lay on both albums.

Now the time comes for a little Sherlock Holmes
actfbn, since Lay' remarkably talented sldemen are
unidentified for one reason or another. Given the fact
that on one cut Lay say "Pick It Mike" to the
guitarist and that the guitar style closely resembles
that on Butter's Initial album (which can best be
heard when comparing the sliae playing on "Mag-
gie's Farm" with that on Butter's "Look Over Yon-
ders Wall") It seems reasonabh fr assume that our
mystery axe-man Is none other than Mike Bloomfield.

Bloomfield or not, the guitar playing Is out-
standing throughout and serves as the focal point
for most of the songs. Keeping things moving along
Is Lay's drumming, which is quite solid if not too
imaginative. Likewise, while Lay's voice Is of limited
range he sings honestly and really rocks on the
^^ter tunes such as "Roll Gver Beethoven."

If you happen to like rowdy electric blues, get
this album. If vou like Bloomfield, get It. If you like
Dylan, get It for the ultimate version of "Maggie's
Farm." If none of these, get It anyway.

— Bob Lynn

Bti: Gees
«

The new Bee Gees' album, Cucuiiibci tai,at; ( Atco

SD 33-327), offers an Interesting collection of the

familiar string embellished ballads we've come to

expect from this group, and some unexpected coun-

try-type songs the capacity for whom was hinted

at In previous Lps.
Even though the Bee Gees have lost two members

since their (><I«>n » album, the sound Is still overtlv

the same. But upon analysis, one discovers that CC
Is much more pleasant thnn orevlous Lps tn fhn*

quavenng-nasalous vocalist Robin Glbb is absent-

he leaving for a solo stint. One minor drawback In

past BG albums was. In fact, Robin's vocal style

which while tolerable In small doses became some-

vi'hat tedious In longer ones. Also we see that Ro-

bin's absence as a song writer probably kept the

brothers from composing the brUUant material ex-

emplified by his contributions to their earlier singles.

In short, what we have Is a very pleasant, easUy

llstenable but unremarkable product.

Helping to make this album so successful Is the

BG's occupation with the country Idiom. "The Lord"

("originally written for Johnny Cash." as Maurice

Glbb teUs us) Is a completely successful attempt at

this country Idiom. The twelve strings and plunking

bass provide a fine rhythm for Barry's tough, John-

ny Cash-like vocals (Picture If you wUl, Maurice and

Barry riding In with the sunset. Delicate Maurice

rests his weight In his left stirrup and dismounts.

The sweat beads upon his forehead as he mqulres,

"What's for tea luvT'). "Sweetheart" and **Burry

My Down by the River" also have this country feel.

The latter being somewhat of a soft gospellsh en-

deavor complete with gospel singers.

About hall the cuu are goodly average, and the

rest are quite good. "If Only I Had My Mind On

Something Else" Is a completely charming, gentle

ballad reminiscent of their 0'i*-> > album. A Latln-

rhythmed, Indian-chanted 'i.U.l.O." Is a complete

knock-out about a guy whose girl has left him down
by the river. It seems like It came out of one of

those John Wayne westerns— no kidding, ^X} sing-

ing and all.

The group was very selective In their use of the

orchestra. Whereas In the past the strings tended to

cloy, this lb generally avoided on Cucumber the

exception being the huge European chart smash,

"Don't Forget to Remember," which Is Instrumen-

tally more archetypal early B(}s— which adds to the

varletv
Also of note are **I Was the Child," an extension

of the "First of May" single, the Phil Spector-Ron-

ettes like Instrumentation on "I Lay Down and Die,"

and a nice-floating "Punky's Dllemma"-lsh "My
Thing."

Although It Is a pleasing effort, Robin's absence

may have kept this album from being exceptional

In terms of material. But one would again be sus-

ceptible to his voice If he, as Is currently rumored,

has returned to the group. The loss of a lead gui-

tarist Is not felt, me Duroen being taken up by tne

multi-talented brothers. One also observes that the

group Is less committed on this latest release; there

are no outward attempts to drag the listener Into

the heavy emotional text of the song, like on
"Words" or "To Love Somebody" and others.

Despite the minor faults of the album, it is ex-

"ceedlngly satisfying and should be bought by any-

one who has a fancy for the Bee Gees style of music.

Harold Bronson

1.' 7 Otit

Hie Coiiiiiiittee io\ I he Uiiivefsity riiture (cur)

IS DISMAYED
Our sorrow and dismay af the senseless violence at Kent State University and cit ther

tiniver sittes is immeasur abl«? \N e are compelled by c or^sneru e to vom e these leelings.

JIMEMOIilAl TO THOSE WHO HAVE DIED OY VIOIEHC

NOT MORE VIOLEN

We ol iim iu< u!f/ are nmu for two reasons:

1. To teach and ieorr,

2 To sustain o vital contact wvjfi: au. vfudujifb uLuyf ujr mutual concern for the University

anci the society at large

We must seek™ in the classroom and out a bedrock ot civility, reason and peace On
this we can reconstruct the trust, affection and courage needed for learning and the Uni-

versity.

This construction will be a proper monument to those who have died too young.

We affirm tfxit (jisri)j)ti( m, idtininJoiK )ii, ( oercion, or vjo-

if'futi (ire oiMUMessury oruj diukc ef)t(il)lr' nifons for effecting We affirm uKt) tfuit the puhlK < ndliorities mwst winjrf

(h(]tiqp on this campus Sue fi means i)[)',fMMt tli»> .iipoiily sfcKuJ that tfios»> whit enfiinf iIh' law in thr llniv«'tsity con-

()f the llniversity to pursue lear^lru^ oi sc r v so( icly i hose not he ahove it I awh»ss unsl i)rutal ixiine QCtlon obvJOUSly
who employ them are attacking the ftnnulalnin n\ un iCQ- creates the kiiui ot v udence it aims to dibpe!

(iemit community.

We need toU'iarue, aini (ivihty, in this lime ot crisis

and fhfjnge, nc^t cjocjmatism aruj susjjKion whu f> threaten

to replace them We in** umlecj in our cjf'ciic ation and (orn

mitment tc^ learniruj and to t«M)'.oned social c fiancee, we (\i>

riot, iiowc^vof, ec^uate tien/y with (jecii cation ol)',essiun with

commitment
(CUT statement. )uly ??, 1969]

We reaffirm our dedication. We will organize the CUF membership and their students

OS a regular forum to promote a flow of ideas to the administration; thereby, representing

the considered, consultation of a large group of students and faculty. We will help channel

these constructive suggestions into a sustained effort. We urge you to join us.

CUF Steerspq Committee

ACADEMIC

SENATE

MEETING

TUESDAY

MAY 12, 1970

3:00 PM

1200 HUMANITIES

C.U.F.

Steering

Committee

urges its members and

ofher colleagues h afiend

Zager 8e Evans .

Several months ajfo I had the

foH ne of revlev. iiif', itT and
Eveii iiret album, 2r>2r> 1 like

It h'- ' 'tlUCh, th.t! ! 'wi\ r h.et)

hHnnf ..i\ pins and 'iredS*' •a .»

ing for their secoui sthin * .

be i »'t« -,(>.! 'li -\ui\ thriL, |u»t as
I rxj.«^fi<l, L dc E "dumped"
M ..i!tier ioetd on tin if unsus-
pecUiig public Tiieir i sf.^t at-

tempt to achieve rork oiaidom
i« rleverly entitle* i / tj-rer and
tvmisCRCA LSP I iuJ.).

The second .ilbum is guilty

of the 8£une things that made
the first album such a treat.

Things like lyrics that sound
as if they were written by a
r I Is i< hool sophomore girl. Or
It ut vocals that are reminiscent
<! 10. ^M? \tnier, ham tnies that

a 3n:J ,^,' f ,t(ie choir w.^uhid'thave
trouble duplicating auil an al-

bum rover that wn^ apparently
dcbigncd by Suz> hpi>ilcbS.

Some of you out here might

be tempted to charge me with

ovcii bias against the album,
but before you do, let me say
that there are 3 good things

about the album.
1 1h first is the orchestration

(although the songs were orches-
trated around Z x R*s voices

and lyricB,-which is a shame be-

cause it sounds good. In ad-

dition, there are 2 bad things

about the orchestration, a)

credit is not given to the mu-
sicisna (although we are pain-

fully made aware of the fact that

Evnas wrote all the music.) b)
a moog synthesizer was used to

help give the music a "hip"
and "now*' tlavor, and it failed

miserably). *

The second good thing about
the album is a song called "Mis-

ter Turnkey." The music is sort

of "pop-ish", and it tells the story

of a convicted rapist who kills

himsdf in prison. ( iiui then a-

gain, there has always been a
soft spot in my heart for things

like that).

The third good thing about
the album is that it is only 30
minutes long. (IfZager& Evans
could have had their way, it

probably would have been a

17 record set).

It should be noted that Z ager

& Evnn*^ will prohnhly make
« another iortune ofl liim album

if it scIIsl, like the first one did,

but Pm not dissuaded, I would
like to quote an eminent record
reviewer who had the opportun-
ity to tadk to them in person:

"They sound like a couple of

hicks."

Jacob Wiesel

I

UCLA HELP- LINE

825-76hv

6 pm - 2 am
J
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pu p ^^ t ii I

nys

\\is < ant-r

of thr MH k , la.-.>H XU'^ii* KyCS".

A positively mad syncopation,
rockin*, boppin*,fingahpoppin*.
No other song like it ever oir
Top 40. And he came in with

the blues harp blowin the rain

a walkin-"A we been walkin'

down by the ole graveyard."
How could printed word tell

the power, the magic. Rough
as hur ! i^'Hne.

Anfl iic opened his Trouba-
(iuui :5ct with that one, from
the first album with the rock
band call Them. Great cuts of

"Gloria", "One-Two Brown
Eyes", "Here Comes the Night",

"Don* Look Back", and a fine

version of Bobby Troup's
"Route 66." An the R Ifast Cx p
H'ufi \}\i' hrs* copy ol Dylan s

'iiaby iiiue."

A real rockah. When he left

Them nnd went single, he did

(fir ! [»i8 other rock classics-

Hruwn-Eyed Girl." A portent

of things to come on his album
for the Bang label (which folded

for awhile and allowed him to

go to benevolent Warner Bros.)

featuring a song called "TB
Sheets." The wonderful drawn-
out manner ofdrawing a straight

!-- tiHUc niiiinstrt am rcwci ociti

liiii«'- htic, bUii tli.a peculiar

Van Murrison charm. A mix
of blues, folk, jazz, assimilated

influes.
~ A tight group is behind him.

Recently hearing Ray Charles

Ii\* at \tl Hi! a recorded in 1959
basically the same musical feel

they got soul. And closln* the

side are horsemen riding over

hills to God knows where, al-

ways foggy towns in valleys

til you get there, "Into the My-
stic."

Side two begins with "Come
Runnin" which I unnerstan is

some kind of hit on mindless
radio AM. That's nice. There
are more superlative songs, par-

ticularly "These Dreams ofYou"
which deals with Ray Charles
being shot but comin' back and
whicn has a truly inspired in-

strumental break beg^n by an
alto sax and continued in fine

form by a tenor (sax). Oh, cock-
tail jazz? Naw. man, he's da
real stuff.

Van Morrison live at the Trou-
badour was a different specie.

The s.ongs were done well, ad-

it k

I H

I tli

and line-up (piano guitar, some ^^^j^g ^^ ^^^^ arrangements on
chicks-of course Ray s Raelets- " ^

Eyes flit-left, then rif.
.1,

course
bass, horns, drummer) makes
one imagine his real impact on
Van. The lyric and melodic feel-

ing he achieves never loses the

magic. The first side opens with

"Stoned Me,** then goes into a

bright selection, the title number-
"Moondance." Pretty piano.

Believe it to my soul-the ten-

der song about "Crazy Love".

Evoking the sweet feelings of

being warmed by the nucest mo-
ment of love, oh that crazy love,

in the Paris rainstorm and skip-

ping to shelter. And on to the

song about "Caravan". This

snappy selection erased my lit-

tle amount of rationality.

Playing it fo (4) time in a
row, oh my, bade me rember
the Curtis Mayfield song about
caravans (done by Mayfield's

Impressions) called "GypsyWo-
man." And the subplot about

up ia<!i(>^ s(t srru knOW

the records, well rehersed. And
despite some opening night mis-
takes Van came across
smashing.

But iM. trrisofi'^ sfa^'.** ((shfiu-ss

was acci'f im! atr-<i \)\ ttic <}

on the bill wiiub wannfh -.1;

through and reallv mal^
love her. Elyst v\ fh. rp .», s ites

some touching s< i^ t uf iiiey

nor her back-up group compare
to the Van Morrison Orchestra,

as he dubbed it. Nt ritlnU

she came across an i ! t -.ed a
grin whereas Morrison was con-

tent to do the songs straight-

say thanks and leave, with ab-
solutely no stage contact with the
entertained. Strange dude. I can't

recall when I've seen a group
that I felt could not be spurred
to greater musical heights by a
good audience. They were too^

much like a machine. I'm sure

Van tries not to be, but that's

how he comes aqross, like a
love that gets irritating. He is a
rare talent, tho. A knockout on
record and live too, if you dig

him enuff. I do. Enuff? Certainly.

—Herman Hori

'8s.

RA/\/D OPENING
ifiiring a Compfefe I m.p

EXCLUSIVE CNGAGf

NOW PL-AYINO
Daily Mon thru Thur. 5:45 • 8:05 • 10:25

Fri ASat. 12:15 • 2:40 • 5:00
7:30 • 10 00 A 12:30 AM

<^iin 1? l«i . 7 40 • ^ no ' 7 10 • 10 00 PM

NEST
(Paid AdveiiUemcnt)'

•* i: G I » T E R E O i<j

€3p>sgtJK:e3

DIAMOND RINGS

Available At The Following Jewelers

I IVKRliOIlK Mmt-mteh IrmHrr; 7»3 Einron
Mart hwtitrm, 1 7A4 Flr«t At.

TW J«w«l BoK, i.akrwood MhII

I.OIfPOi RaHkalfa J*wclry, H. H Atrcrl

I,ONC BKAC H HotMbart**. 101 Mn« Avr.
Wehrman Jawlcra. 2106 Bdlinowrr

1,0« AI TOft Paragon J*wHerm Vniaae Centrr ilC

I OR ANC.K.I KH^ Blrk'a inc., 4721 Whittlcr Blvd.
Blrk'a Inc., 5B56 Whim*T Blvd.
Ciarrla iewHry. 3«49 E. Flr»« »t
Cariand Jewdry 8100 1/2 I,8nlirr«hlm

(;arr Jwdera, OOO 8. Wwlrrn Avr.

Ilari'a. 411B Bevrrly Blvd.

Ho<M J«w«ler». 2502 Daly 8L
^ „. ^

Hollywood Walrh Service, 54.VI Holly wocxl Blvd

Hadaon Co. Jcwdera. 717 §. Broadway
Hndaon Kaatakl* irwelrra. 4B40 K. WhHtlrr BU.I

KHlcr Jrwriers. BB45 Lincoln Blvd.

lord's SwwHm, 1610 8una<4 Blvd.

Macy'a JewHry. 6364 Holhrwood Blvd.

Rfcd'a mamond Co.. 533 8. Broadway
Rf«d'a Diamond Co., 4724 WhMllOT Bv.1

Srymoiir'a Highland Park J«w«lrra.

!(635 N. Figueroa 8L

8lltoB'a Jrwdry. 61© 8. Broadway
»und«atot Jewdera, 310S WHahlrr
Toyo Jewctrr, 4036 Cmtlacla
Trank Jrwdera, 157S R. Florence
llllmaa J«w«l«r«. S4M WUsMrr Blvd.

Weatwood VBla«e Jewelera. 1136 Wratwo.^l BIv.l

Wacrte Jewelers. 1549 N. Vermont A vr

LO« BAN08-Per«4ra Jrwdcra. l6l9 8l««h 9L
MADKBA- LdgMon's Jewelera, 1 1 1 8. D BtraH
MANTKCA-Porterfleld Jewelera, 137 N. Maple
MABT1NEZ—Baook'a Jewdcra, 8M Main Btree*

McFAKLAND-Dawaon'a Jc^veWra. 217 Kern Avr
llaKINLKYVILLE-Carfa Jewelry
MSKCBI^-rdikaa Jcwckn. 17 If t StrcH _
MILLBEAE— MWbrae Jewdera, 400 Broadway
MnLPITAB— Bloiaa Jewdera, BOO Serra Way
MODBSTO- nran'a Jawdk ra. 907 Tenlh 8t

MOIAW—Molave Jewdcra
MONBOyiA-Dedicr Jcwdera, 420 ^ Myrtte

MONTEPBLLO-Caylord Jeweiera. W. WhMBar Blvd

The .

relationship

between
sensual

people

is limited:

They must
find

a new way.

LARRY KRAMER and MAk i iN UiM N p^t^seia Kf N f^llSSLLLb t.im oi

Da H. LAWRENCE'S
.^ ''WOMEN IN LOVE''
^] COLOR by Deluxe United ArtiKts

I him

MONTC I.AIR NrtmBn * JrwHer* 5040 M..nUi«!

MONTF.RFY Kramrr Bro* Jrwrirr*. In. 419 A

Mf»NTRO«R Mc.ntrour JrwHrv, 224 1 »...,«.(.!..

MOUNTAIN V'lFW Dav «M>h « Jrwrlr v I *' » Kl Camlno
NAPA Arg<. Jrwelrrm 1,1.17 Flmt HJ

F.d Morlrv Jrwelrra, 917 Frer^Hv Dr.

\FKIH FJi V.lrnm Jrwelrra, 8.17 BroRil^ay
NORTH IIOII YWOOIV Frrguii JrwHrv

C.arland JewHera. «HM) 1 J i h-O.,

NORTIIRIIM.F, O Neal Jewelrra 8H27 R«-«r<lH Bl

NOVATO Van n JrwHera, l.«»41 A Novato Blvd
OAKDAI K Tman'Pi Jeweiera, 125 ThIrH H»

OAKI ANI> Allphin iewHrra, ."18.12 F«.€»(hlll

< oil Jeweiera, 208.1 Mountain Rlwl
Miller JewHera, 170.1 THetcraph Ave.

The Cetn Shop, I94« Broadway
(W'FANRIDF^FIneira JewHera. 21 I N HHI
(KIAI- Johnaon JewHera. 200 F>. 0)al Ave.

ONTARIO— Nelman Jeweiera, 1.11 N FurllH Aw
ORLAND—Sarmento Jewelrra. 40H Walkrr St
OROSl— Freya JewHry
OROVlLI.F^rhucli'a Time Shop, 2018 Bird
OXNARI>-Clarld«e JewHera, .I^.S Sou«h A HL
PACOIMA—MIchaHa JewHry, 9071 W.xMlman
PALMDAIF^Ye Olde Watch Shoppe
PALO ALTO- Carlyle JewHera, .ViS Brvai.t Si

PATTERSON NordHI JewHera
PFTALIIMA— LInch JewHera, 10 Weatern A\r
PISMO BEACH-^J. M. Reed. 751 Dolllvar
PLACENTIA—MkhaH'a Jeweler. I211Yorba lin.l.i Hlvd

PLEASANTON— RHhya JewHera, 7 1 1 Main H<

POMONA- NHman JewHry, Pomona Mall F«««
L. WHIIna, 28.'5 Pomona Mall Faat

PORTERVU.LF^ Topper JewHera. 17.5 N Main
PORT HIIENEMF.— Hueneme JewHry. 243 MarkH
RANCHO CORDOVA— Cordova JewHera
RED BLUFF— Jonea Jeweiera, 748 Main SL
REDOING-Flelda JewHera. 1419 MarkH 8(.

Royal JewHera, VHIate Plara

RKDLA ND8-Wltaofia JewHera, 118 F>. Slate

RKDOVDORKACH-Acoala Jeweiera, I 2t4 Brryl

REEDLEY-FreheliB Jeweiera. 109 G »«reH

RllK:F.CRlMIT-8hlp'« BHI JewHera, Inc.

RIVERSIDF^Luman Green, JewHer. B754 Brockton
Luman Green, JewHer, 3913 Main St.

W. C. Kaap Jeweler. 9368 Masnolla Ave
K la re' a JewHera. .3759 UnlveraMy
Maidvn Jeweiera, Riveraide nuM^
TW manond Skop. 3736 Main 8t
Walter* JewHera. 407« Madison Ave.

.HAC RAM FN TO- Areade Jeweiera. 3447 WaH Ave.

Ax.-

Fred Mayca JewHera, 1006 J St
•

y-rignie Wa^fc Bhop. 1 129 Bevcnth

BAND OPENING SPfcCIAlS

Skinny London-look sweaters by Cable Car,

San Francisco. Reg. $6 — $9.

NOW$h $2, $3

Knits guaranteed for one year by Monsanto.

Ridiculous sales: 2 pc.
f
k f ^ul luy. !^JU

JUST HALLIE PRICE il

5

Dresses "p to $4S

SPECIAL PRICE $15 -$75

JUST HALLIE
510 SANTA MONICA BLVD.

~~ 395-6818 ~Santa Monica

I KT jp tf a » If.W^ '.'.. •tMMMaa.r ji *sm.

. < k< ) aaaiMMMMto'
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Businessmen react against campus violence
By SuHif Walkfi and

Henry NeugaHH
nil Staff Writern

A [H>llni^^ of \\\v businrs-. « .»[i»-

mtiiuty- rraction to Gov.
K<)n<tl(i f{i a^airs shiitrt.Kvu of
thr I iHxrr.Mty n*\ t'alc<l th.ii niOSt

vi^;f«'«Mi sAith his aciKH! ,,riH ! u'-

hrv.fi i! w.t.s fufcssary for a
p! r-v rnti< m of tu i t her violcilt OUt-

"fit had ?o \o it," one realtor
said w I. sit* his secretary agreed,
" h \\ I tht' only thing they could
fit f

.

•'It was necessary to protect
both pio[>orty and iitdividuals,"

a st< kK hr ok(*r ,
« id

"And I li.j\« doutils hp will

ir<>()«'Ti \1(Hida\, he addcti

[lowt'vtT, OIK' hank teller said

she was "in favor f^f thr riots."

"Non \'!f>letice is alA < . ^ pre-

fer .hi r hut il it fails, viuicnrf is

rpsort " shr pxpl, U! M-< !

1 1 1 r I i
r x

()n«j dtjlcn-^t, iii<hi.'^lt\ huiiH's-^

man said that **it givt he rad-

icals more time to regroup and
really blast on Monday morn-
mg.

F^it\«»i HOI* iMtUiice

Most of those polled favored
non-violent protest, and put

a thumbs down on property tle-

struction.

They also voiced the opinion
that violence was led by offcam-
pus agitators, and that the maj-
orit~\ «>f the students are not

hv\\ itul t hr sh \k%- as t h )n.

1 arn ahsohitrly convinced

that tlu-rr !s an undcK u r r • nt of

|)e<)[)le who are followuig their

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MAU

LOS ANGELfS
479 MNTTN fAJVAX

WESTWOOO VILLAGE
lOOO WfS7WOOD BLVD.

••111 • »• M Mm

MIRACLE MILE
5472 imSIMf UlfD

ailT futf I SiBtfJf t • It

HOLLYWOOD
6340 MOarWOOO BIV9

IjilTliM «ni Sm II
'

Tussy s Annual

^A Price

SALE
ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON
ALL TUSSY DEODORANTS

ONCE-A-YEAR
SALE

LIMITED TIME
ONLY

ROLLON
CREAM & STICK

REG. $1.00 EACH

50^NOW

SPRAY
REG. $1.50

NOW 75
SAVE NOW!

STOCK UP NOW!
Hcjve your preferfed

I ussy Decxiof tint . .

.

r*d i u I ) I €'
f

} f t > ! *-' rtton.

XTTSRY
IMMjitegWatJaf mn'itWUlii \ma

A tL J M i H if

8UV HO¥Si
OFFER

WuterPik
Oral Hygieme Appiiattce

Model #39
Reg. $24.95 1799
Cleans trappeil food particles

from hard to reach places with

pulsating jet stream of water

4 jet tips. Model /(/39

limit, on* p«» ciJttom«f

Mod«<39

Deluxe Model 37
Reg. $29.95 2399

—. — ^

To get your FREE Watmr
Automatic Toothbrush,
follow these instructions:
1. Cut the nwne "MATER PIK*Orel HyfiwM Applivtc* from itt«

ro^ o« ««• carton of your appltanoe Modal No 37, 38 or 49
2. Print your nam*, itr—1 . cHy. tteta artd zip cod* on thi« coupon -

or mm plain piece of ropor-artd mail aiont vwith name '^Matar
P* Oral Hy^lawa Appliance" cut from top of carton, to

riiilRi pPIK* APPLIAMCI TOOTNBIIUeN OFFIIi
net s. DiLAWAai tr.
oeavia. colomaoo aetis

NOTf : We camio< aand your froa toothbruah urtlaaa you mduda

Jt»^

•o aia MHtie *1MATf fl PIK^Or^
youoMtlrom TOPtt

nwn \'!cv.'s, v\ hirh arc no! m; ! tie

Ik-s! int<'tr>f i >! thf (( >iin!i •,
, ihe

b Ui3 i 1 n '^ > » n . ( n if! 1 1
«
'f r 1 1 s * i u I

.

**TIh I hildi ( M ii.i\«' !< ' \\ \n out
Vvtun jiloju I ( ra'< Mil i)|.; isu-r*!,

a Beverly fhti tiiriiersald. "But
children v,n* il* ir violence and
the government n i ? f . ir retal-

iation are not accomplishing
anything.**

A Bank of America teller said

that **it's unfortunate that a min-
ority group has to ruin it for

those who want an education.
Non-violent protests are fine

since the majority of students are
against the war. But if the agi-

tators had been expelled years
ago, with the first trouble at

Yale, this pattern wouldn*t have
happened.'* .

A bank vice-president said he
was *' shocked at the violence, dis-

order, disregard for order, their

way of bringing things to the

attention of the administrators.
**Non-violent demonstrations

are all rierht,*' he added, "but

students shouldn't think they

have the ability to run a col-

leprp just because they have gone
liirM ,t t.*u years."

Xi lier man agreed that **if

students could run the college

then they don't need to be going."

The bank vice pi^ident also

condoned the national guard on

campus, saying, "I think any
kind oflaw enforcement should

be used to stop violence."

Students losing dignity
—

The stockbroker agreed "all

police aren*t pigs."

As he sees it, "students are

losing their dignity, falling into

a trap.

"Martin Luther King's protest

was total dignity," he went on.

"I think that intellectual stu

dents would be able to see

through the radicals' very vio-

lent protest," he said.

'^Public opinion is turning a-

gainst the students because they

are destroying, students are de-

feating themselves," he added.

Many of the business people

saw law and ntti as an issue,

but repudiated the idea ofan act-

ual revolution taking place in

^^If a sraclent is interested In

changing the policy of the U.S.

government, then he should get

the best education he can and do
it legally," a man aid.

Not a revolution
<«i

(Paid Advertisement)

THE IN i 1. r J i OMAl STUDENT CENTER

sponsors

Lin ll3|ipenin

n? TGaslf'Ofiom!

fhe Uni in a series of special evenings

infprnnfionol ffefiracies

live baroque niusic

SUNDAY, MAY 1/TH
S *> (X) per p€M «;on l?miti»rl tirtoK nf fSC

ff

There is a tremendous change
though I wouldn't call It a
revolution," the lady stockbrok-

er aid.

"This country has been based
on the process of law and order,"

the furrier said, "It has to take

its routine but It's a system we
have to follow.

"But there Is nothing that lasts

forever," he added^
However, the stockbroker not-

ed that "Reagan had a master
strategy by closing down the

campuses first.

"After the weekend, they'll re-

lax. Keep this up and there will

be a military takeover," he said.

"I wouldn't be surprised if

the Chicago 7 were paid by
the rightists, since their actions

at theconvention got Nixon elect-

ed," he added.
One hotel manager refused to

comment on the strike, and one
old tobacconist said he "fav-

ors the strike.

"I was In the Russian revolu-

tion," he explained, "and vio-

lence, I found, is not the way.'
»>

i ...,i \.;.. , , M ^ •-
! 1 : L i. _

\^VlHff^

ENTERTAINMENT LA
,^,3, 6530987

"'^ "omfcTo-
''
"°

^K.u'irTlONAL WORKS AND
TO

A,^ Negotiable In A ruDitsnii*^ .o,__..£^M
What Ilem. Are N«go

Educotanal A

yvnai fv»i»*^ -» -
. , . a Ptifiluhmg ueair

.

''It'll '»--•'•'"'' '''''"

Featured speakers are.

^,.^ v„,u City

Philip Will, nlurg, **«»••, '^•. „..

, ,, K,n. IsM New 'iorW City

xv::u.,"x Nt..l l^''"^""
„.,rkin«.anaac«,.y"f

-'^"'""'"' „„
„, „

„.,,..MVo..0veusNotice.by-M
.^>fv<-

''''•^''^'^''':;:' : ,..,:a.tacl,,iU,.«istr.
V

nates:MAVH>n,n»70

MAY l(in,n»70

MAY 16 W, 1^)70

\

I

j
RfGIST RATION FORM

I

"ALadernic Writers Seminar" • May 16 1 /. 1

J
I rni lo'c

(
hp, k or monj'y otdct fiw Jj,_ .

p,iyaf)lr \

I. UNIVJKMIY ()( SOUlHf HN CAI IIOKNIA for

Ij
$4()()()r,t(fi

p<iyaf)lr to I Ml

rfRistratiitnc. i .»t

F O R M W t I M (> fV M A

J.d oh-v " Pr 11'. r ,' '• - i

I r Aif o "^1) . '. ;) ;

.

Inst lU,*. 1 !'i I I

ION !.,.(' V.s {

I
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Minority cutbacks protested
By \i\i\ Hankl?!
!>H Hiaif Will*-*

r'^!fi'):u k "-. ifi tiiv fninority High
r-'it'n!la! lU '

yj^'J. mrr-s hf*rf' have
>^''; r rt r I a t« '<

1 a < i » u ! f s • v • r h v' be Iwecn
iusnt>n!_) .•suajtitib and the Fac-
ulty Advisory Committee to
|H^ial Education Programs

(SEP).
The Faculty Advisory Com-

mittee, created in 1969 to ad-
vise the High Potential and Ed-
ucfifiofial Opportunities (EOP)
pr ^r ims here, has advised Vice
Ch 1 ellor David Saxon to re-

duMt ihe number of High Pot-
ential students here by 50 per
cent There are now slots for
iOO students in the program;
a lit- 'A y,n>i>,,Hal calls for only
150 such slots.

As a I < ^ u
!
t, Chlcanos presented

a list of j?r!)! (is to Chancellor
Charlr-. h. \ .nm^, April 17. Re-
pjf.H. iitatives ol the American
itKiiai) (.

I •fiinojH'ii! of SEP also
j .•'•'si'ii'fd tifind iHJ-1. Young re-

ie/rr(i fht dt'uiaruis to Savon.
ClissiiiiM-' >^|M ikf.snian MocltttU-

ma }-...s()ar/a is rtia t fjjnp Saxon
viifh laljiift to (Ilsriis>- tfit ih-

miincls with nu-fnhtT s i )f M }'!( \ { A
(M ' »vi nu'nr* . f- '-tiidi ,t ntll Chi* au
OSdeA/tlan ; Th* 'ir-nands Cal-

led for cons lai tiion of all Chl-
cano programs Here under the
din(?if r^ .f the Chicano Cult-

ural Center and for recruitment
of 500 new Chicano students
with full academic and financ-
ial support for next year.

f^}\nr}i!,v Sjt\<in faJIn t
•

^ Imtrn

Esparza said Saxon was to

have negotiated with a MECHA
committee of eiy.U' Chicano stu-

it I ts, faculty members and ad-
miMistr ifors at a meeting ^f i\

5 (Cmco de Mayo.) He said
whrn rornrnittri- nirrnhers arrlv-

! ti \i)v\ wire lold by a secre-

'.ar\ tha! ::>axon was offrampiis
thai i\i\\

in far?. Na X < ai a a^ ! f aa i adil i cb

Ming a lulls m \1f\a'rhoft hark;
the it inumtttf/ '^av^. hiin aftta the

raU\" ns h«- walktaj throu^^hi

S( ^i<>fiih)rrx (^u<i(i !a.spai/a .saai

rnt'iiihxTh I ,>f thi*- * oninnttrf a.sk<.'d

to talk to Saxiai hu! he refused
to see tluTT! linti! May ! .h

F*-fiar/a said thr /Xtinii nistra-

tlOli lit re has (it-nied dmiaruls
by minor tts' sliKii-nts tor in< nas-
es in rihitit studies prog I ann. ! le

said i /t»(> muioritv ^tu(inl!!s are
currentl> mfoiiatl m Wi^'J^ Pot-

ential a n; d }' d u r < I f n ) n , d < tj >por-

tunlties pnogr < n^ jaia*; Saxon
has set the lim - at !H(m) minor-
ity slots for next year. Esparza
said this represents a breach
of promise by Young, who had
said he would continue expand^
ing the programs for the next
two years and had promised that

350 Chlcanos wouiU be admitted

to SEP here, instraH of the 300
requested by M hC i i A.

Ynung HHv^ FOP t'xpariffinjij

Young has dtaucc! thn-> allfj.! <i-

tion anti -^aid that <ip})r o}»r la-

tions for EOl' am $1 :» fiiilhon

hik'hnr flian ti»('\ wa-in hist \a-ar

Raymond ()rd)a<di, piiysKs [tr<»

fpssm and .s[)iakt'.srTian for ilu

i- acuity Ativ'Lsory ( 'onujuttt't' to

Sid' which retoinmended the cuts

in High Potential, says that num-
'bers of students in SEP will in

fact be increased next year.
Orbach said there are now

only 1500 students in SEP, not
1760, so the new ceUing of 1800
SEP students Is actually an in-

crease. He said MECHA repre-

sentatives who say there are
1,760 students in SEP are count-
ing 250 students who signed up
for the programs but never part-

icipated in them.
Orbach denied that Saxon has-

refused to speak with Chlcanos
and said the Vice-Chancellor
would meet with them on May
15.

Esparza said Chlcanos were
angry because Saxon's refusal

to discuss their demands onMay
5 had shown they were "not
on his priority list."

He said theMECHA committee
had been prepared to present

Saxon with details on the per-

for I? nances of students and on
ihu opf-ratir.n of rhirano Spec-

haluiadnm ror>.',rarns here

(Coiitinuttl oi\ Pagf 21)

Got a problem?

CAI I UCLA HELP- LINE

825 7646

6 pm - 2 am

!a
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I

I

I

I

I

I
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GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car by ttie LOWEST special

stiipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC.
Tun Tyler Tourist Delivery Specialist

MAi) Sor^td Monica Blvd
.
Santti Monao • 829 1888

St( f ef

/i Phone.

"Go see 'Putney Swope'. A pacesetter with outrageous wit, cou-

rageous creativity, guts and intelligence. Tells it like its never been
told before." -Juditti Crist, N.B.C.

" *Putney Swope is a stinging, zinging, swinging sock it to them
doozey It is going to take off and be one of ttie most talked about
flicks in re< enttimes By all means I suggest hell I damn well insist

vnii ser Putriev Swripp" .mkI be ,;"^^'P|idrecl tor fht^ ni.itt»esf r^^'^'^iJest,

giUuviest aiiUvK ticainiei... /Viilleavi: juuiieipieb^ witiiiaughter."

—We<;f?nfyhnfise Radio

"It is funny, f^ophonionc, bnffiant, obsrpnp df^folnted. marvel-

uub, Ljriintetligibte and reievani. If jiiybodj met:, to Hiij^jfuve it,

he should be senteru.ed." ^^ — N.Y, hiues

>-

\

\

11

-I —rrV

PUTNEY SWOPE—jhe Truth and Soul Movie —

#/

Al 6 4S 8 U) 10 .'n )(X./ GlrrifJon Avp Wrstwood VilUqp 4// 009/ 0( 879 90// Plaza Theatre

I

I

I

I

I

I

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

^ DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MALI

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
lOOO WESTWOOO BLVD

•VM tailf IHtM MMtfrilWI Urn U i

IOS ANGELES
in MOtTM FAIfffAjr

iff** |jll<ft la* ^i« S )• i id

MIRACLE MILE
5477 WILiHm Bin

Siii'f f ittp! Si«t*T 1 I M

HOLLYWOOD
6J40 Moarwooo blyo

Qjtif I IM If M Sh II I

spiiiir. Pin
Si II

('!''»'
K-/ V>\ 1 i \y # «MiM< $5.50

}U)mu Hfl! TIN il-SIX M»T10N

Ten*0*Six Lolion is ihc tutr ckanting and
corrective cosmetic that helps your skin

In complete natural beauty. It clears skin

!>lcmishes with immaculate deep cleansing

and healing medication.

Why not order tntt pints at our special

annual sale price?

•kiTMif May I24.15 iRry SWini

^» WUIUHII J^

Bi-Rite Photo

SPECIALS
MAY 7 THRU MAY 13 ONLY

\l<>tlH*rV Day
Kiilar^« iiH'iil S|>«NrialI

8x10 COLOR
ENLARGEMENT

WITH FRAME

FROM YOUR
FAVORITE

KODAK COLOR
NEGATIVE
o r ^ L I Oc

^3.85 VuL .

in. i

\^A

*^*<Nnj.

KODACHROME
PROCESSING $129
• 8mm MOVIES ^^ ,;
• 20 Exp. SLIDES Value

KODACOLOR
FILM FOR

INSTAA^TICS
• 12 EXPOSURE

• $1.40 VALUE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FLASH
CUBES

.»'<';l

$1.80 VALUi

»,»».*''"•' <
\
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'<Paid AdvcHtocment)'

DAILY
BRUIN

ALL'S FAIR

IN JAPAN!
Visit the firs* Wo.rI(?% ^^'*^'

tlie l(jrq«*s! ever, Lxpu /'(J.

LA TO TOKYO

$335.00 ROUfsID IRiP

charter Hig'ht^

KerciihoH H<jH 205
82S 127 1

KJ^vBrfWn
iclkr!r\ will

**Inflal»cH:
»

iodciy economics, UC
c 1 1 A^u Ml ^^^^ ^ seminar on
s»peciai Acttvnies ^-^^ ^^^ Depression h. tin l*J70\

• The UCLA Chi. h» >rch- at 3 p.m. today in Bunche Hall

estra, directed and conducted by 2173.
Mehli Mehta, will perform at • George A. Belcey ,

professor

8:30 p.m. today in Schoenberg of electrical engineering, Univer-

Hall. The program will include sity of Southern California, will

**Concerto in A Minor for Vio-
lonceUo and Strings*' by C.P.E.
Bach, with Kurt Reher as solo-

ist; Robert Schumann's**Adagio
and. ^^Allegro for French Horn
and Chamber Orchestra," with

Sinclair Lott as soloist; **Con-
certo for Pianoforte and Orch-
estra," by Roy Travis with Irma

Vallecillo as soloist; and '*Sym-
phony No. 4 in B Flat Major,

sions," at 8 p.m. today In Soc-
ial Welfare 147.

Uli-i Ciub.n

• The fri^fi V
I,

, Club wUl
meet from d i p.m. today in

Memorial Activities Q&nter B
146.
• The Kciidu Liub will meethold a seminar on **TM>Hf!

, , „,
rc.mptifrr TrrhnlqiTes olOptiiiu- '^om 5-7 p.m. today In the Wo-

zatioi. c.i ,i i>.n.. iv,aay in Boel- ^^^'^ ^^^ 200
<ll O p. Ill

ter Hall 3760.

• P.L.E. Uslenghi, research
physicist, !'

i iiation Labora-
tory, University of Mu ^ii^an,

Ann Arbor, will hold a senn' n

on **Coni{»ii(afi«»n «>f Surfare
Ciirrpnts on Hodirs <( H«-v<»lu-

liuii, apuiiauicd by liic eieuUi-
Opus 60" by Ludwig van Bee-

^^^ sciences and engineering de-
thoven. Tickets are $2.50 and
$1.25 (students) and may be
purchased now at the Concert
Ticket Office or at the Box Of-

fice at the time of the perfor-

mance.

pnrtment, at 3 p.m.
iiuelter Hall 8500.

today in
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• James Kerans, associate

professor <»f fhriit*'r irts will

spnnk on "
I hr Botlv as \\i%-

iinnn^, Vli<t(llt' and Kiui, (- part

Ol ilic iecliirc sriKj.-! on ! lie

professor of Theater: Krai ides and Uhi-
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COME PERFORM

• COME ONE, COME ALU '

An official calling to all campus jugglers, acrobats,

minstrels, fencers, potters, tailors, kite-makers, bakers,

and other craftsmen.
SELL YOUR WARES I

SUNDAY, MAY 24 11:00 AM 7:30 PM REC CENTER FREE

To participate, come to at, ORIENTATION MEETING - MONDAY, MA^ 11 at 5.00 PM-
ROYCE HALL 136. For more information, call 8251731.

presented by the UCLA Student Committee for the Arts

^Jrv 'JMT-

• Thi J u d * > < I u b will meet from
3:30-5 p.m i day in Memorial
Activities Center H ! 16.

• The LacroHH* rhd> will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field 7

• The Moiinti*!n«H*r>i will meet^

ul noon today on tht* northwest
corner of Moore Hall lawn.

• ( Inistlan f^fmrr OrjTnnlza-

tMMiH ii meet tti ci.iU p.m. to-

aa> Ul Ackerman Union 3517.
All mju' attend

• Bruin Vuuiim ll^ciuoci tit:» will

meet at noon luday in Acker-
man Union 3517.

• C.iaduatt IdiiKstian I ellow-

ship will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-

day at 456 Landfair Ave., Apt.

4, Tom Houston ofWorld Vision
will be the 8f>eaker.

TOMORROW

• Ll Caiiiuio Colie)4€ t_ liui ale,

directed by Jane Hardester, will

give a free concert at noon tom-
orrow in Schoenbeif- iiall. The
i
rogram will be a concert of

varied literature rfmging from
the Renaissance to the present

day.

.Sp«t'« Ik's uhI Stnuisats

• iiiyan Trowcii, iu^' t i^pro-

fessor of Music. UC \Ui Kiev,
will speak on "Hoint IhinHtahle

I>iH< ()\ <'rit*s' i! I p !ii N rnorrow
m S( I^K irtd)»'i

I" t i .! H

• Mi 1\ ,1
j

'1 .1 i ! w
Gustav Moreii d 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow in T^m ks mi '^^73.

• Henry T. N i^nnatsu, re-

search associate, Gt n.ral Elect-

ric Research and I)« \ rjf>pment

Center, Schenectad\ Nu VorV.

will spf^aV on **Sup«Tsuin< Jet

--(teak on

i»»Noise-TdiiMji^ tuid Lxpt*i ium nt'

at 5 p.m. tomorrow at Boelter
Hall 8500. _:
• David Franklin, Jewish pol- '

itician, will speak on the Mid-
dle East situation at noon tom- .

orrow in Chemistry 2224.

URA Clubs

• The Conservation Club wUl
meet from 1-3 p.m. tomorrow in

Ackerman Union 3517.
• The Sailing C lub a ill meet

at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Acker-
man Union Womin ^ Liun^e.

• The Pludo rhih v^dl n. t

at 4 p Mi lonitUEou Hi Ai l<t-r II i,ui

Union 'A\ \2

• 1 ll. Air Rin«-PiHt«d Club will

nuH't from \ (> p ri> tomorrow
on tht" Rifle Han^o.

(Continued on Page 20)

ATTENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS

AAartin Lewin Transcarj|q^ ^nc

2240 N Figueroq
Los Angeles, Calif.

Specializes inl*^'

Baggage Ship!

Air -Ocean- Truck

Pick-Up and Delivery ta

Shipping Point

' Complete Packing Service

Insurance and Documerftilion

Estimates given without

'

obligation „ _
.

Tel. 225-2347
Serving Students for Over

Ten Years

*

SPfCIAI RFCUAi Pianisi Andre WoWs wi7/ periorm so/e now to UCLA itvdenh, faculty and %taH at fhe

at 8:30 p.m. May 16 in Royce Hall. $2 tickets are on KerdhoH Hall Videt OHke,

•••• •>_

.V

These People Need Help
Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the Daily Bniiiv For noore information

on any of these posiUons, see Mag^i Phillips from 1-3 p.m. any Monday, WedneSday oijpriday

in the Programs Office, Kerckhoff Hall 301, or call 825-7368.

.:<

\Nhaf Needs to Be Done

• Help needed in all phases of production

of the Women's Liberation Newspaper.
• Help with an educatiunai uiotivational

program in a sports context designed for

under-privileged childreiL
• The San Fernando Valley Department

of Public Social Services needs people to tutor

and work with the mentally retarded, disaliied,

mental hospital releases, and the elderly.

• The LA Free Clinic needs volunteers to

serve as joh counselors.

• Rap with a lonely, 80 year old man in

Venice.

• The Neightxorhood Legal Services of Ven-
ice desires advisors for land!, ird-tenant rela-

tions; training program conuucted.
• The TRY Foundation needs volunteers

to tutor, help with recreation, or provide trans-

portation for a day care center, work at County
Gener^ Hospital, do clerical work at the main
office, iprovide transportation to pick up donat-

ed items for the Thrift Shop, or become active

in their Foster and Shelter Care Homes pro-

gram. ^

V.

Special Requirements

• Interest in Women's Liberation; no prev-

ious newspaper experience necessary .

• Interest in working with disadvantaged
urt)Lan youth.

• Ability to act without supervision in the

field, must be mature and capable of accept-

ing responsibility for decisions. '

• Must be able to work shift of either 10
a-m.-l p.m. or I p. m.-4 p.m. one day a week,
and continue with the project through the

summer.
• Ability to establish rapport easily and

listen with a sympathetic ear; Spanish-speaking
desirable.

• Interest in the alleviation of this type of

problems.

• Just a desire to help.
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12-2 p. m-
4-5:30 p.m
7 p.m.
7:30 p. m.
7:30 i> ii

)

7:30 p Hi

7:30 p. Hi.

7 M) p in

8 I) in

7 30 p in.

Heburew Conversation
Knndnlini Yoprn
'Vi(i(ilHli ftt! i'lr^uuicib

i uKtant (mm!

Ht'KinninK Suirreal Aslrology
IntermtHiiatt' Suifroai /\i*trol<>Kv

I'lviiiution of ( OnsnonKness. Avafai
Ma her Bab a

Psychological Traiiung
I'arents and the College Ceneration
Marine Biology and Oceanography

Humanities 3123
Sr»rinl VVHfnre 175
ituyir Hall 264
Royce Hall 1 .io

hN.v«-e Hall 1 f>4

Hov'te Hall 1 :>(i

I lurnanitiefri 2 1 .i'>

I hintanitit^ 22 I 4

Moore Hall 100
Hain<^ Hall 220

^^akl AdvertiNenirn i)

w^^:

MAY SALE
20-40% OFF

Monday, May I 1. 1970 UCl
f * * n \ *
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Joan Sutherland, husband

appear in Pauley Pavilion
Joan Sutherland and KHtuui

iionynge, will appear at 8:3n
' m. May 23, in Pauley Pavil-

i < * I !

Both born in Australia, the

colorature soprano <mm! hercon-
ductor-pianist husband ^r^- n

liieir careers as students ai tiiu

Sydney Conservatory. Bonynge
traveled to England to study
piano, while Miss Sutherland
K-iined fame in Australia as a
recitalist and on the opera stage,

where she debuted in the prem-
iere of Sir Eugene Goossen's
''Judith." ^

Miss Sutherland followed Rich-

ard Bonynge to London, where
she enrolled at the Royal Col-
h^e of Music and was accepted,

1952, as a beginner at the

'oval Opera House, Covpnt
I ri

t.<ti<ifii. Since !h«-n n»ai riaj.M' in

cl«».'M-i\ i*>^'.<-ther.

H.i.rsyn^e has dir<< tt'l hi>. wife*

in 1

1

u vv oik H that require 1

1

h- k t n «

1

Ot f!<M!«i -'J.iij.M'if^ in wliich, (tri

ll! Mivice, she hasconceiitj af**<!

iioih are considered ieadin^^

specialists in early 19th ceniuiy
music and have revived many
forgotten compositions of that

period.

Their first joint orchestral ap-

pearance in the United States

took place in 1962 at the HoUy-
wood Bowl. Subsequent orch-

estral concerts and recitals have
taken the artists to all major
cities of the United States and
Canada.

Tickets are on sale now at

the Concert Ticket Office.

Art grad students exhibit work
( . ( <««t ii ;* tf -flu ilfn (s in !h« iH i (l«'|if<u I nifnt (aiM sh'tv^, |>aiM!l;

'n^-i. •! J ,i ,vt)ijis, prnifs. phnt<»gf a ph^ ami sMjtpdures fJiruu^li

V1a% iO \'i iUt W'vsl^x mn\ Ait AnHoilatluii C . alita Seti, 1386
\r\ «"s! SA i.u ni Bi val

.

'Ih*. Hfhol aiship'^ *»f $r»(M) -lA-il! )*% .tw.Hiti«-i! hs flu as-
g<Hi,i(i«M> fu "^hMlents wl'HuHr n^ork ni th*- fxliihitiori th tu'iji>:«-»l

most lit'"^«a \ ui^-; h\ the aHHorJatJon m<- h o! a i h hi |
s < « tti tintfec

CalU'f\ hfM.jr'" f'.f tin- f\hibifir»ri Htii br i p.m. TuC^
davt»-^^'«^n f tlays.

iMSfiAYier

Mol* monwlocfursd only by KK. Carporoliofv Atfonia Q*or%%€%

Corporations are legal fictions Thc^y nro

reaily only people who make promis(*s to

other people Scope Corporation, who
built La Mancha, is a legal fiction; a bunch
of people who make promises. Mostly we
try hard to tell the truth and keep the

promises. Sometimes we screw up. But

that makes it easier to understand when
other people screw up. So maybe we sort

of match— you and us maybe we ought

to live together for a while. Have you ever

lived with a legal fiction?

COME
roqETHER

LA MANGHa
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California

••5v.- -XA--- K '
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The Los Angeles County Museum of Art.

The UCLA Art Council

The Committee on Fine Arts Productions

IviLiSArioh
WRinEN AND NARRATED BY

^ T

NNHH CIAI^K
Lord Clark of Saltwood

"ThL PURSUii Of fmppiNL:>S"

'TH^ SMIIF Of Rf ASON'

A
w I"

18th century baroque with music of Bach, Mozart, Haydn;

Voltaire's new morality presaging the American and French

Revolutions

WED., MAY 13 - DICKSON AUD. - 3:15 PM

One-half of Dickson Auditorium has been reserved for students.

These tickets con be purchased for $1.00 each by students with

ID cards at the Dick on Box Office only on May 13. The box

office opens at 2:15 PM.
lA^^.^ Mf f rS lUBIN Tickeh are on sale of fhe Con

ceii ''(iet OHtie lot How ft ly How if Vhi wifh

Zubui Mehfo (.onduftiDq fhe Los As^gele^ Philfiarmon II

and frank lappa and fhe Mothers oi Invention af

8:30 p m fnday m Pauley Pavilion. The paigf am

Will iiKlude worki by Varese and Poweli

^f*0^*^

Brew'n
(r,iin(iiun'<! FrrHii Pa^r 18)

• The Laii<»sf>i 1 Uiit will meet

from 3-5 p.m. tomorrow on Field

7.

• The H Mlin ( luh will meet at

12:15 p.m. tomorrow in the

southwest penthouse of Boelter

Hall.
• The MouritahnHTs will meet

at noon tomorruw un the north-

west corner of Moore Hall lawn.

• AlAA will meet at noon tom-
orrow on n<,«]t. r Hall 4538.

• C'w Liberation Front
LCLA will meet at 5 p.m. tom-
orrow in Ackerman Union 35 17.

All mnv nttpnH-
• Kuger VVilliaiiiN I t lluwNi»i|

will meet at noon tomorrow in

Kerckhoff Hall 400 for prayer.

The group is sponsored by Cam-
pus Baptist Chap)el students. All

n}ay attend.

!'

AMPLX CASSETTM CAR 5

I *

fingert

down,
record

Save

Special Ampex Auto Speaker
You save $lij.u5 with your purchase of Ampex
Micro 40 Car Cassette Player

Now ^99. 9S mAnufAetuict » suiiilestcd ii»t pi ic«

Onve to iiiti olereo sounds ot the great Ampex cj^r

( assotte stereo playpr Uses the same cassettes .

ynii tjst' at homp tuiif fit in the s.htm' spacp pis

on*' ()l(i fastnofitM: j ( jr li i()< )t> Mk ro '10 t(,'aluieS

fast f()fw<i!.' rr'vcrst' to youi fdvontcj tune; ^'

ip volume controls ,nu\ srjp.ir.itr' toof ontfol Plays \),\( V. witli <; l)iq. top

20 watts of peak niusic powtM. Avuildblo <js Micro 42 witli rnonaiir.il

at a slightly higher price'

on Cassette Tapes!
Get $27.80 wortli tnr p .i $9 9h

with your i)ui( h.ibc ul U»u

An%{)ex Mm ro 40

(iPt pvtn ir.e from
your f.ivonlo rasspttes.

(ifit the Ainpf'X I une
Tri[)p«'t I'ort.itjU'

C-assctt" PLiycf with
your [)ijr( h,is«> of .ki

ArTip*''< Micro 40

Reg $24 95 v.Uue . . .

now just $12.95. You s.iv.' $1 2 00
Offor ends .)une 30. 19/0

Av,iil.il)lo ,)t p/irticipatinq dt^filers

^ AMPEX

BEL AIR

Sands
MOTOR INN

• Air Coniliiioiu-d Kuoin*.
• lv\ o r«-in|u'riiliirc

(onlrolli-d l't»ul»
• • • " ' 'A \ lim Koniii ( uMiH-

• < ' > I k 1 .1 il I 1 1 II M ;

<

• I miihIi \ >V \ .ill 1 Si'r\ Uf
• - I lloili M<il( I StTxICf
• I i(. I'.iiUiiii' linloor (^iiiaui-
• (i<ilii(.ii(Kl liiiuiiH'll
• Kill h( in III S|ii(< .,

• K I PH( III I I .11 ililn-N

') MIN. FROM il( I A

SPL( lAI RAH S

FOR UCLA SlUDf NFS
f Rf [ PICK UP&

DLLIVLRY Sf RVICE
TO AIRPORI

Witi, :a fi.Mii rj..!ice

476- 1 24

1

11461 SUNSET BLVD.

(Sunset Blvd. at

San Diego Freeway!

1%

* ^

ti
.>'-,...w...,-

.j^^.r^i .'-SUi^taruauSb^Mi^yMeS!::.-

Convocation, pickets set . .

.
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f CfuitlniHtt fr<Hii Pa^r I)

sfml*,'nfh fha! ! hr },M>lt(t' are r * . u
! y to come onto

ritnipiu.s on Tcvr f mrui tf- ' nohrr, v^h«•fh(l (»{ rnit

! ht'V air ! re
j
!)«'>!<:'< I {>( ilii -*; fi\ r.snipUs <)tt'i

n<t,is. ii ,tnv .i/'(M, :p -iic.i!' '- M lay gets out of con-
h )! ,hrt r.

SttHh-nSh Hurt wltii \'nua^

DuriTi^ he weekend, a group of stn i its

who ha . r r en involved with strike plan net

with Youiig for an hour and a half. A ? pokes-
man for the group said that Young" "refused
to take a moral stand on any of the issues,

including Cambodia and Kent State."

At the meeting, the Chancellor agreed to meet

\it\ hv s(rik«- orj^ani/rrs nnH .i rnHv SntntHi ,

111 Isxposifior) I'iirk attended t>\ lOOOOp.opi.
( < iriimunity oi g.ini/ati< )n ( < un mitlrr-^ !t,i\i inti

« (per ahilf.', throuj^h I he vv.'rrkrnd
, li^!'. -it iiiiiini!,

nilv < »r>',ani/inj.' ^M^unr-, aix po-t.'d in Uil ;Vckci

nutn I'nion (.rasid lialirtHun, which Continues
(I In' < HCt! } ilfd \ r.

y\ ! '. H ! p *.
'! students.

I vm b irsf

some of the demands presented by the students.

He said he had written a letter last year to the

Board of Regents^ asking for termination of

UC contracts with the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion (AFT) which ^legedly gives the University
of raftfofniA H monopoly over all production
of liUtk'a! v,. ajHiuij in the U.S.

The ( hariLciiur agreed at the request of the

student fo write anothei letter to the Regents,
request he thit !h. University sever all ties

\M\\\ !he ,t!*Mni! vv.tjMtas plants, which are
locatttl a! i e Xciinos, New Mexico and at

Livermore, Calii ! ma.

Inforiiiation <ttn wai jiHt~<u«h

Tht Uhaiicellor <il80 agreed to set up a cen-

ter for the Hissrtnniatuin of information on
campus war- r Li a led iei>c;arch. The student group
propose*! iliat the center would make available
to anyone interested the unclassified contracts
showing he kind of war-related research being
done by individual professors here and the ex-

tent to which the University is involved in such
research.

The Chancellor made it clear, however, that

he has no power or authority to bre^ contracts

between individual professors and governmental
agencies which fund many research* projects

here.

Young also has agreed to set up a meeting
with some representatives of minotuy programs
here to discuss their demands.

Today's actions follow a weekend of acti-

List^ .1 teach-ins and other activities to be
held this week will be posted on bulletin boards
in (iepaitment offices, in Bunche Hall and
various other buildings, and in Ackerman Union.
Tea( ic! ^' i .istants met yesterday at noon to

discuss ''political education" classes being held
instead of regular classes.

Mr,hers of the strike steering committee have
responded favorably to the Chancellor's request
for an "open campus" today. Thev emphasize
that they do not want to shut down the campus
completely; they wish only to stop "business
as ususal" and to use the campus to discuss

current issues and to demonstrate massive pro-

test to President Nixon's policies in Cambodia
and to police actions on campuses last week.

The strike committee members emphasized
h if they believed this campus should go on
strike to demonstrate "solidarity" with schools

across the nation that are closed down.

Chancellor Young issued the "open campus"
order at a press conference Saturday. The state

of enie! gency here was lifted by Young at 11 a.m.

Thursday.
Students wishing to contribute information to

strike headquarters are 4^ d to call 825-7646.
Those wishing to ask for information can call

825-7647, or the HMpline/ Rumor Control at

B25-7648. _ ^'
4^>fw—

:

^ ^ "

Legal aid is available oft the second floor

of the Law School here. Students can get legal

aid by calling 825-1707. Those needing im-

mediate medical help can call 825-2330.
Anyone who was beaten, arrested or unne-

cessarily harassed by police last week or today

and anyone who witnessed any such activity

is asked to contact the Daily Bruin at 825-2448.

Questions?

CALL UCLA HELP- LINE

825-7646

6 pm - 2 am

L

ZIlfefflMEHTAgf'frank

AN01HE lASAllG&t€& mim-
rAftlAC ORCHCSTKA . fKiPM/MY 15.

MmiLSYfJvMUoH.viaA
iidi«^H y> VS S4 %2 S2 cit Mi/i.c C «nt«,f B<,. OHic*
135 N Gu.Ht UCl. A r<>n<«f» Ti<4i»< 0»^u taST L«

iniormcrfk) < ,^ ; uM bJh /Vl 1 or HIS 2<iSi iJ \\> ^<,«<,.n<

ZAPPA

.:'rl

MECHA ethnic studies demands

.

'Cuntlnuttl from Pagt 17)

wti!{ h had l)eer! «< mi pheil by stat-

istician^ woikiiig eight to 10
hnvir^ I (lav for a month" in

?iHponse to Saxon's statement
t f 1 a ! M h: (/ H ;\

"

>> /\ p' r i 1 17 propO-
8a!- were"!!''' detailed < in >ujk^h."

T «*ffer from fnru!!\ eonimtff****

•i

Espnr/M said Saxon's dt'f-Ision

t(» cut tiai'k fninorits program''
here was l)astHl on re<Dnirnend a-

tions of ttu !• aeiilt\ \<i'visi>ry

ConuFiittcc lu bLl'.

A letter from the \d\i.sory

Connnitlet said Only High Pot-

?-iiriai A-ii'^ being t ut; EOP was
being expoided: ". . . In the

spring ot li^VU, it became clear

to both the High Potential ad-

ministration and the Faculty Ad-
visory Committee that the prob-

lems created by the large num-
bers of students in each of the

components and the inability of

the program's staff at its cur-

rent size to handle effectively cdl

aHpert*^ < >l the^>rogran„ had jeo-

pftrdi/:<tJ the «HiiH ational qual
it'v' of tise \ti r»g rani."

'The letter atlcitni that fniant lai

rut.H from hoth state and ftnier al

Hourres 'will make it impoHHihle

to maintain even our current

level (»f financial HU{)port for

Special Education programs '

The letter said that the High

Potential staff will have'increas
ed responsibilities" next year,

including tutorial work with

High Potential graduat(« taking

regular University courses, as

well as improvement of the cur

ricula for incoming students.

"Financial problems"

"Faced with financial difficult

ies as well as educational prob

lems within the program, the

committee decided to maximize

the effectiveness of the program
and to maximize the number
of ethnic students at IK -LA by

increasing the number of stu-

dents and decreasing the number
- increasing the number of Educa-

tional Opportunity students and
decreasing the number of High
Potential students," the report

:oDtinue8.

The ! oirnnittet', whudi j»resen!

ly include- Asian, tdaek, Ciii-

cano and .\ngh> faeults', savs it

is bet-king i(» increa.se the num-
ber ui iianorit\ faculty wiiubeive
on the corriiTuttei' and to remedv
their Cu r rent lack of a < 1 ose u ork

ing relationslru}) with tlit (trittal

adrniiiLstr ation and ( ornpeirient
' ooi (Imati «r^ of the nu nor i? \ pro-

it' r arns.

The report conrlu(!(^ "For
the SKP to he successful it is

iinpt^rative that the entire I 'ni

ve'rsit\ ftie AtimiruHtration, th*

departments and all other agen
cit's reconsider tlieir {)norilies

Critieans re\'iew their allocation

of funding and provide more

resourres for ethnically related

progfaiiib.

1 sp trza denies allegations of

"euuiati onal problems" inqual-
ity oi Liie High Poteiiual pro-

grams. H( aid studies show
Chseancjs receive an average
GPA >f 2.2 m all regular Uni-
versity classes; this is about the

same as the average GPA for all

students tiere.

He said file iHrition rate has
V)een 30 per c^nt ior TTigli Po-
tentiai -students who stafte<i here
ui 1 'M)8 and in hi pet cenl ior

fhose i>eginning his! fall; he said
most wdl( i dt(»[« on! do isu ior

fmafHia! oi personal, rather
than ac adema reasons.

graduation special portrait, 15.50

For a limited time, you can

order two 8x10" black/white

portraits plus 6 wallet-size

portraits. Price includes

sitting. Make your appointment

now-825-2578. 1 50 Kerckhoff Hal

'^attipub bludio

UCa \

At 1:00,3:15,5:30,

7:50. 10:10, (Sat. Mid.)

1045 Broxton Ave.

Westwood Village

477-0059

or 272 0501 Regent Theatre

\ .1*,-

\
•wvmM-yn-:

i m*^-^^ .^w *"' ' '^^-•\
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W

A

Senate chairman
backs Chancellor

\','\\<Ai'}\\'n M '
! t . I ! 1

' and after consulta-

Advisory Committee, have prepared

M.

I, as chairm.ui of tht

tion with menilxi . of \\„

the following statement:
•*I call I'lHHi my colleagues to respond, as citizens and as

scholars, to fht lirrrnf national crisis, to show their concern in
ways which o» tn musi appropriate to each individual, and to
show equall \ \\h greatest sensitivity for the strongly held con-
victions of oiiuji^ in avoiding coercion of colleagues or students.

"At the same time 1 tjtiieve the University must he kept open,
and that each faculty member must see to it that ilic educational
functions of the University, as they pertain to the teaching of stu-

dents, suffer as little as possible. We must demonstrate that rea-
son, discussion, and the search for objectivity have their uses
even in the midst of great troubles and passions.

**I wish to strongly support the Chancellor's statement that
the educational process must not be restricted, but extended. Fac-
ulty members of whatever persuasion must do more than simply
go about their normal business; they must speak to the issues of
the moment with all who will hear them."

ni
\ LovH T. Paige

Chairman, Academic S«iate

«

finmr'- mR the FISH' Drummer of Country

Joe and fht- fish decor oftKi hi% drums wifh flowers

OfKI a piituff' rW Rxigo Stan dufnig Satytday s raiiey

The r(xi group fnfpftnined o ralley of 8,000 at Expo-

'ution Park '

i^ilMHtiiiiSMSnMNMI

I

i

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerck hoff Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

Classified advertising rates
15 words — 91.50 day. $5.00 week

Payable In advance

' DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

m
^Z Help Wanted 3 ^For ^ofe,

COLLEGE Htudcnt to help elderly lady
Sat & Sun. rrom^fL£30 to 3. 275 2717.^ (3 M 13)

NEFDrn: Part lime secretary. Pref. Engl,
or hu^iniMH major or minor. Accura(e&
fairly fast typing a must. (3 11 11)

The Dally Bruin gives full support
to the University of California's
ftoliry on non-diHcrimina(ion an<f t hr> t-^

ore claKHlfied advertiHing Her\ •< • ^^ Al

not be made avaUuhle to an\ oik who,
in affording houHing to N(u(i< <>!<. or
offering Jobs, discriminates on th« h.t^iN

of race, color, reliRl'tn, n:«tlc»na! ..r i^n\

or ancestry. \ei(ti«i >.u< I ni\.ts)iv

nor the AS UCLA cV I'.nK Hmn, >..»

investigated anvofti»« -. > s n » - oft. i
.hi

here.

AS8T. administrative sec. Psych major
prcf. to woric in Hmall priv. school, SantH
Monica area. Interviewing now for open-
ing latter part of Aug. or Sept Call Mrs.
Green CR 5-9403 Sal. open. (3 M 8)

ATTR AmVE outgoing woman. Public
1.1, id. OH .vwik w/archltects, decorators.
Greater L.A. Summer. Sandy, 531-9280.

(3 M 13)

STROMBERG-Carlson AM/FM.turntble.
stereo, perfect. Reasonable. Eves., 476-
3680. (10M15)

COMPONENT stereo, AM/FM, 140 Watt,
air Huspension Hpltrs, Garrard chngr, op-
tion to buy, low as 910/mo. 38r> r.oqo.

(U> <i I R)

COMPLETE stereo system: 35 Watt re-,

ceiver, Garrard chngr, SR spkrs, >

9150. 837-9355.
'"!•

(lU VI

H-S,

i2)

OLD Iron proof press, 5 type styles, gal-

ley, braver, ink, hardware, chase. Prints

up to 12 X 30 in. Good for handset type,

woodblocks, linoleum blocks, photoH. 450
lbs. 9150. 466-8496, ask for K .' s,, itj,.

* 1 u M 1 3

)

^ toi Sole IQ

GOYA G-30 classical Kuitar. Like new
cond. W/hard case. 9400 or best offer.

654 9867. (10 M 11)

y Services Offered I I

AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
student ID, student owned/ operated 780-
7809,780-5645. Ml QTR

AUTO insurance, lowest rales for stu-

dents or employees. Covered immediately.
Robert Rhee. 839-7270 \ 870 9793.

(II QTR)

IQVUl. i3

INDIA Overland 9204. regular tripM. 39
LanMlowne Ci<lnN, London SWN. U.K.

(13 QTR)*

KUROPKAN" |»ockelgul<lelu.l27 inexpen-
sive hotels. 27 eountri«*».. Semi *1 \'«»v-

alter. Kux 246H4R. I.A !N)(>24. (1.1 M H)

DRIVE in Europe. Student difMuuntM on
Overseas car dellveri^ insurance, Hhipntng
Call: 936-7935. (13 M ^

PIMPLES, blackheads, large pores, oilv
skin successfully treated with DermaCul-

INTEIU ^! !\«; work for female w/pleas-
ant voice. Aii>.Aering phone/typing. 6-8
hr/wk. else to schooL 473-9977 (3 M 13)

>^ refAona

|HO/wk or more. 4 hrs/day. Spanish nee.

Transp. Alter 1 p.m.-Pato, 653 2560.
(3 M 11)

UHER stere<) 4-track port, tape recorder.

AC converter. New. 9350 (retails 9450,
L. A.) 939-1427. OLl-3130. (10 M 13)

GARRARD 8L55b turntbl. + Shurem31e
magnetic cart. 9 65 Sennheiser head-

phones 922. 473-3354. (lOM 110

ture by Gilda. 4740183, 474 7845.
(11 QTR)

•••••••••••••••••••••• WANTF.rfe Rvner. nersni

STUDENT Korean descent, please con-
tact Steve Fuller, 1 H !

^ W "»(».«;« M .i.sur

apt. 207. Located i-Hw, Homu. Itr ..< St.

& Burlington Ave. Roommate. 4K} '»Ki4.
(1 M 7)

DON: Medical books must be returned

Monday or I pay. Don't Id me down.
Judy^ (> M 13)

FREE Beautiful Peruvian Guinea Pigs

ntad good homes. They love Ie*tuce

leavea. EX 8-0075Jeve«). i\}'^}V.

Do"nOT^ dTaL 837-5566. (1 M 8)

SANSEI Guys: TCB blow mind for 35
min. Mon. thru Wed.: 10-4 (starts hrly.)

or by appt, Franz 3621 B refreshments.

FREE Kittens! 6 wks. old. Call 388-
1674. (IMS)

WANTEDS Exper. person to come either

Tues. or FrL afternoon to teach bass
& acoustic guitar. 472-1662. (3 M 8)

U.C. L.A. I il Ml S(im1. !it n.-^-^ls nude/topi'—

-

actress moilel u> cuiuplett. pi oj. film ihi.s

quart. This is not a porno. Some pay
avail. Call 375-9896 ask for Jim. Peace.

(3 M 7)

SUBJECTS needed for audio response
tests for thesis. 91.50/hr. Call S.*^^ <* ''9

after 6. (3 M • :

CASH for your creative description of a

unique prank or stunt that was pulled
during the course of this school yr. Immed.
payment upon acceptance!! Mail to T. A. G.

Books, P.aBox 88861, Seattle. Wash.
98188. (3 M 8)

OCCULT bkstore. Astrology. Tarot, I

Ching (free Instruction sheets), Magick.
Kabalah, Alchemy. Jung, Yoga, Astral

Projettion. Chest II, 10349 W. Olympic
(east of Bdv. Glen), 553-3777 Open eves.

(!) M 15)

STEREO 6 fL cabinet; immac cond.;

must sell: make offer 780-0632 or 764-
7655. (10 M 7)

FALLS/WIGa 920 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES. SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR,
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

CARE for child in my home - days. One
block from UCLA. 479-0682. (11M7)

TELEVISION rental. All models. Special
UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service.
24 hr. phone. 274-9119. (11 QTR)

JAPAN- E)(PO70

rl 9350 Julv25 August Hi

All expenne t<iur of Japan and
Hong Kong alMO available. For
information phone 213 - 392-7 MM

Blue .SaintM Expo Tour
H»6r> Muir Way

I us All«>>. Calif4»rni:i

DRIVING School. 99.90/hr. All instruc-
tors have credential. "Road safetv wince
1928." 46.18755. 826 1(»78 (M QTR)

INTERESTED In Peace Corps? Talk to

returned volunteers. Noquestlonsdodged
387 Klnsey. 825-4098. (1 QTR)

MALE-Soph/Freshmn, p( lime durin
school, full time vacations. Westwoo
Sporting Goods. 10965 Weyburn (3 M 15)

FREE LA ^-
« f IH\\M \ f !>us urgent-

ly needed. Aii fui.is.v i.wtK'--. >*-i>'l resume,
sample trans i^ Kox 5456, Santa Bar-
bara, Calif. 93103. (3 M 12)

'62 GOYA G-30 classical guitar. Excel,

cond., over 9500 new, make offer Call

GR ,3-4971. (10 M 8 )

STEREO: 50 Watt Kenwood receiver,

Wharfedale W40D sneakers, Sony 250
deck. 9295. 473-9096. Eves. (10M12)

IMPORTS! One suede lack et, five genuine
meerschaum pipes. All brand new. 820-
1223 after 8 p.m. (10 M 12)

XEKO\ ( rniES
Our prices are LOW

MlME<>c;n \ru . DITTO
PK i \ 1 i >JG

Theses and Dissertations
A Specialty

POSTERS - TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff Hall, Ext. 52515
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

yt u V wi****************** ••••••••• i3

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London. Paris,

Creek iKlands depart July 10 Calif.

Student Tours. Inc. 479 7866, 478 66.39.
(11 QTR)

TO EUROPt
UNIV FR S t TV ( H A RT r R F 1 !

( , ^ffS

6/ii V/ii B-i V "^'

7/4 - 9/1 1 ».T. $iv^

9/4 OW $139
Ail lntro-Eurap«an SHidant FligKta

Am«t«rdanv Athens $34

London-T«l Aviv $77

Bodi*d by rsliofala, •xpariancad Troval

Agency. ProJ. P. B«n»««r, ^o S\mro

Traval Agancy, Inc. 9875 Sonto Monica

Bivd , B«v Hai. 274-0729 & 274-0720

ICKYP<'<» M,.t»py 20th. Mt.rh peace,

bcaaty, iiappmcws & my luvi- '*j*i"*y-
L^ 1 1 B^ 111

... r, Lite
vv..i , Frl.

STEVEN Elliot — Have a happy i Hth

birthday!! <» M ^^

A! ff » H I..kliis I h<- spiHiHl pl//H you
Oidiricil IS r.ad\ ( omr In <Xf pi* k it up
at Little Cn'-^.am l'i//a. 10974 I,e( <»nte.

SI MM IK Wn'H \ Ihni M

hsk piiii VI ,it< ') '< V ( l>o\ Ml My

(iioiiiv afltr iHMins i'l .)\ i(i< 1 1 < n si> U < vt

V* IHM YM< A $l.ti:>, hi. 17J 112M,
(3 M 15)

5 EXCEL. Kenmore appli;* 64 re-

frig, $120; 66 ga* stove, $-MJ, '.4 dec.
stove, $75; 66 k»« dryer, $50; 61 auto
washer. $35. 837-1623. (lOM 12

BABYSIT: Car nee. $1.25/hr. plus sas.

V'i<. Mulhollitrul Sjin T>i«>i;<) Fwy 47?
9<»2«» lifter \ ( ,1 M I

'.

)

I.LOYDS components am-fm 'tnex
liinor «nd two spkrs.; hardly ust't $65
7M<MM,J2 or 764-7655. (I» M 7)

DIAMONDS, Jewelery. appliances. Buyers
j) 1 '^Ki-v .(\ ;iil (m ^liiffin's *> staff F^.) hiik cii

\\ (lolrs.ii. \U2i U»-,|w.mm1. r7HL*'.l1
( lO (H >< i

VEnferfainmenf.... 2 >J Lost and Found 4

|>|S< O I HFQUF |p«*»*onH riir««la> .-Mt.

\\M A (all 478 1228 for (IHailH. Kiinfor

eveiyoiu- Class*-^ continuous. (2 M" 13)

DFl inOUS authentic complete 7 roiirHe

Iniliiin dinner. By order only, (all even

affrr H p m 826 6779. (2 M 12)

LOST: Wir.
protect rall\

824 1 122

rini ^lavsc'. at t hr RO'K
in (n)nt i>i the (^vrn ( all

(4 M H)

(.rYS/(;irls help 2 bHchelor«» «all 38
iiH( h Hawaii. Jun«-Aua. S<'nd Info. photo:

1305. Manhattan Beach.
[2 M 15J

•l»-Ntr," Box

iOST: Kvi-Klassfs. Probahlv on or neiu

•ither Bruin or Dorm walk. Reuard (all

824 .1060 (4 ^

HKWARIh l.oHt wiilch. koUI fare, hro w n

band and Kold ring hrtween S. W. and
Fran/. 477 4011/*614 (4 M 12)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EOUIP-
Ml \ I' \\i offti ulial ha>. to I.I- the

Motid s iztralfsl (I) .il Kotifi sound I alior-

atories, 7«>:i nil. 7<;.i ()Hr>r. (Hi <H '<

»

BAKVARI AN ( hina,K'»l<l pi ate<l flat \» u .

(oi 12 RotisTric. xniallrr 1)1 oiler, tintik.

ntcr. sUver. painting. 837 8296 (lOM II)

PRITMS? CrHHch red sparkle 71Id|lnn,

1 iid\%iK l>r)»ss ('anno liihal \c« laso
many extras $ 1 .(>(»(» valn«- $.»2r» 17 1

«J13H. Bill, (10 Mil)

EUROPE charter flights. Several summer
nights $270 /$325 roundtrip, $150
one-way. Coordinator: Prof. Frank Paal.
247 Roycroft. Long Beach 90803. 438
2179. (13 M 11)

STUDKNT overseas niRhtsfor Amerlcnn
Applications new International Student
Identity card. Info: Write SOFA c/o VIC,
13509 Ventura Blvd.. Sherman Oaks,
Calif. 91403.872-2283. (13MI2)

EUROPEAN Safari. Not tour. 14 count-
r i<s 70 days. Lo<U;"U' (> "".p Stupping
IIi.lJiil rifles. Hmall ^ ill i|M'. ~.r. imiiiinuof
the hidls. (ireek whm t.ii- i fl'iO Info.,

746-3677/ 747 2234. (13 M 13)

C.irr.nl Ur Sh.d«nK./S»a« Only

UNIVfRSlTY CHAHTFR FLIGHTS

6/15
6/16^9/24

7/17

9/10
9/15

100/ Broirlon

f77-m 1

lOND/lA I WAY
lA/lONtX ADAAiVlA
lA/lOND I WAV
lA^'lOND I WAY
lA/lOND 1 WAY

W«»»vxood

$137

S295
SI 76

SMS
Slis

Vdl 90024

lQ-5 p m

EUROPE ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA
Student travel diMCountM EurailpaHKeH -

Mediteranian cruises. I.S.C.A. I 1687 San
Vicente '4. 826-5669. (13 J 3)

ISRAEL and Europethin Summer Twelve
weeks, includ. Europe, cruise. Kibbutz
exper., indiv. freedom 769 1708.(13 Qtr)

>C>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKl
ASUCIA

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY
in CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970

All nfiiicial Charf«r Flight Op«Kation

Autfif>rB«»d * Approved by »>• Univ-

ariily oi Coiiiomio on All Campomi
LA.LONDON LONDOhH^

Fit.

MAMfVA Sekor FT 1:2.8 f 13f>mm tele^

pilot Ba\onH mount B«-st (Mln (all

in i\22l <»r 17.» «M)72 nit.*. (10 M 11)

yjHelp Wanted ^Polifical

AM KM M-<«i\er. hkshrif
hdphnrs. all foi $12.%

si)k rn, 1 luik'' .

Aft«>r 1 p n». .

( 10 M )

MKDKAI, SKC AND ASS1. Kxper..

excel typist. Internist in practice and

r.-searrhL 4 , day wk. K«rei. sal. Submit
n-t P.O.Box 1448 Bev. Hills. (3 M 8)

CIRl. folkslnger wanted for entertainment

at party. Phone 986 4097 eves. (3 M 12)

INTERPRETER who can speak Spanish

A English fluently to act as liaison for

MtuUm Monica firm. Personable, mature.

If interested, contact Mr. Oius at 829^
2633. i^

.
*

A8ST advertising mgr wanted for theater

chain. Must have exper in advertising,

layouts, pastf-ups. Hr. Send refuime A
'i,|«. Salary $150. Signature 1 heaters.

K2.I5 Sania Monica Blvd., » A
•J »"f

.

fM)04«.
(.1 M

1
I »

"WHAT Causes WarT' Free leaflci. Sor
iaiist labor Party. P.O Box 2<M). Brook
lyn. N.Y. 1 1202. (6 M 1

,'-,

)

y Rides Offered S

DRIVER to N E. (Vt.. N.H.. or N V. &
Mass.). Liial wkcud in Mh> 8^'> HMH,
396 4704 (8 M 1.1)

KIDK.R l>ri\ .r to NY N.F- l,v. apprc»x.

J,.n. H (all 4 7H .'i241 (8 M 13)

DRlVINt. to .Scuttle on May 26, tiark in

10 days. Sharr drivinR, gas. Call 473
48.S2 (H M LS)

SirniO l.ctl. almost new, $2<» Sofa,

xint cond.. hi K^n. ft^^ Medltert anran
Htvie (all H36 1712. ( 1 O M 1 ,% )

STl'DKNTSt Stereo nt discount! 50 Watt
AM FM receivr, new; reg. $ 1 7.'>. •tiidents.

f99i Carrard rhngr; reg. $89. students,

$rt0f 12" 2 way walnut spkrs; reg. $1()<),

students, $r>5l C 60 rassrtles, 79<. (Cast
Audio 425 SFalrfax *»36 2153(10M 1 1 )

rANOSONW. Sony. Cmtg. RCA, Hr

r

My dad is a dealer. That means I gH
wiicdesale prices. I will undersell anyone
for my hcM'r monc^'. Call the Kid. 462
5952. (1 M 12)

FOR sale: Snlpr sail»)oHt . 1
5'5"

. $ 1 (KMI or

offer. Prte(r«ry, (213) 622 656.'-,

( 1 M 15)

I \H(.I SI s«-l(< (ion. Tc»\ widiin Kurope,
Israel. I hailand, Africa, I'SSK Summer-
lall still open Student II) cards 1 ASC~
Fnropian Xnieriran Studt nt ( Inl). .121

\ H<-v.rl\ l>r . H.Mrl\ Hills, ( a.<»02 10
Ph 27»i ti21».1 (13 MTR)

<

STl'DFNTS (ravel toKrther! Kurop*-.
(;reek Islands, Turkey Mrs. Ismert
HH IHft. 477 5336.Student lours 478
6639. (13 J.1)

EUROPE JET FLIGHTS
for (tudanH ar»d loculty only

In* Angsts* I ondon (round-trip)

Juns 15 Sapt 22 $295
Jun«2l Aug 21 $295
JulySSapia $295

•-• l-AU QUARTER SPEClAl _^
5«pt 27 D»c 18

lABruts.lt/Loo-LA $2o5

Coll: J Sh«rFligi>t Chairman
ITS TRAVEL Dapt A

4246 Ovarlond. Culv*r City

(213)839 7S91

2

3

4

410
•)

6

7

R

9

10

12

14

D«p

6/16

6/20

6/18

6/22

6/28

7/4

7/\\

8/3

9/14

O/W
6/29

7/16

R«(

7/23

8/27

O/W
9/10

8/7

8/30

8/5

9/1

10/5

9/15

9/10

9/15

6

10

12

6

fl

4

4

3

1 1

8

ALSO IT TO TOKYO
15 ^/' 2 8/9

$265

$265
$160

$280

$265

$265

$265

$265

$245

$140
$285

$265

$335

WaiHitt bat It

Availabla only to bono-fid* rr«*mb«rt a4

Iha Univartity o^ Coiifornio (ttudanft.

loculty, ttai, ragittarwf alumni, immad.

family living in tJ»a toma Kootahold)

\

uc
cKartar flights

b«lw*«n 9 om 4 pm
karckholf holl 205D

825 1221
a

J

i

T
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f onlimH-d from Pagt 1) . —
\\u- (h..m«c!l<)r said hr vvi!! ... pp* nnt a comTnittce of Students,

fa(iiit\ aiHl a(iMiini.strafoi ' tc m xr-.ti^.'atf inst,iiir»-s of alleged

police iniscMiKluct riif fui..! n p..rt, V.^imik ad.Ird, ^n \\\ he presented

to ?hr {M>!i(r d«'|)arl!TH'n!

••We'vt just f^ot hi hMv(^ that investiKa!!..n. What the police

will (\n once thfv gel it is a .liflrrciit matt( t

( hif) Davis was icfH.rttHi its saying', tiiat NcMinp: v^ »s merely

trying to (ovrr up the aclivitieb ol subversive- students ai.d pro

ffMsors here.

I»H plioln li\ Stic ( (X tw ,1

7BRA MAN~/n times of strife, courageous fjghfers of injustice always

emerge from fhe people Actually, student filnymakers were at work

WOODSTOCK IKIA'^ Af? ^'-frk on the *vi d'f)w$ in fhe non vioienf stand being urged by strike leaders,

the Ackerrrmt) Un,of\ CnnrHi BaiitoombysUikcii^buw^ Most oi fhe A.ll has been pointtni ^ith stnke slogans

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y ha\/eL. 13

y/Apts.~- Furnished, „.„... U y 4p^ ^^ 5^,^,^ 19 ^ ^^^^ f^^ p^^^

OVERLAND expedition India - Leave*
London JuK filf). Encounter Overland
23 Manor Iluut»c Drive, London. N.W.ti

(13 M 7)

SUMMER Miiihts available: Europe, Jap-
an & Israel. E.8.E.F' HIM? H. v dv Blvd.
L.A. 651-3311. EStll'/LLlA ,n.„.hpr*

only. HI M 1
.'. >

8 WK. Europe tour. $995. UnreKimented
nine country - all milusive LA (.) 1 \

LTS Travel; DepL A, 4246 Owilund
Ave. Culver City. 90230 (213) 839 7591

M .1 M 25> 1

J Tutoring 14

FKK\( M SPANISH I I A 11 \\ 1 x {>. r

• ••in ("tt [ ni\ I'r of f'o«(lti\r itsiiits anj
ex a III 1 HH\ (Oil V IT HH do n I III <i tout 1 1 1 lii 1 ).

47. J 2I<»2 < 14 UJR)
NA ri\ F I'itrin Fr**nrh teHcher r«»nver«a-
lion. ijr am 111 ai , lit Hm rl I ni\»'ihit\ i fin.

Pi «-nHi Htion for txams <>.'U» 1 2 Mi , i<»6-

2HU\

HF KKKI KY apt. /dummer sublet 2 bdrm.
. I..S, f^-:^. writr or rati 2230 ffnslp
" urj Hi I 7 1 J(i (17 M I 2 )

gO<aUOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQO«,><|i

GAVEAIR APTS

SUMMER RENTING
• > 1 I

'y 2 i»rol>le

« $iH:> OW f25u — 3,4,5 people

Free i.HlHt*^

FAll RENTING
\h oHit-^ ;<< (-epted now

I.U '» M'',MO

(14 M 19)

TUTORING In all sub^s at all grade
l«-\ tls (all i iiK I rslty lutorinki S<houl

PROFICIENT Valley typists. Theses, re-

Eorts, Stenorette medical Sc lesal transcr.
lanual to IBM Exec. Mayfldd Services.

340-0333. (15 M 13)

TERM PAPERS - Careful attention, your
requirements. Schedule now. Contact me
At 828-1644.

NANCY. 472-4143. Kay. 826-7472._The.
B«a, papers, lettt

grads. Free edit!
sea. papers, letters, French, Span. Eivgl.

^ *^ !RM Selec. (15MI8)

7itr. (,ti% l»-v A V . \p! I A

OOOOOCX

J

* X'JQCKlOOOOQQOOOg
MbAl 1 I K( s|\(.LES ACCOM. TWO
MAKNFVN Hl.lK.. 625-641 LAND-
FA IH POOL. SUNDECKS. GARAGE.
4r'» . nil f 17 M H)|

im 400 BUILDING
1 7 B*clr o«utif

H«ott«i ^K>o( • Pfivat* fxitu- * Havalor

GRAD. student will Nut)U-t 1 bdrm. (urn.
apL for summer $130-140 824 2566 ur
645-2376. (17 MS)

IHL ^iilAGER
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

Furn. or Unfum. 1 Sdrms & Singles

Firaploc*. air conditioning, poNo
Largo, boofod pool

Quiof Building, Lovoly Stroot

Nol Wilshiro. convoniont to froowoys

UCLA ffrad will share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
apt. 8.M. w/1, 2 Kb-ls. 393-2159 after 6.

(19M 15)

FEMALE rmmate wanted. $4S/mo. Furn
1 bdrm. Call Linda. 473-5374 or 478-
3864. (19 M 7)

12 (IK 1.8. HuKc 2', bdrm. 2 bath..
Avail June or Aug. $46.66 + utilities.

474-3250. (19 M 13)

MALE Krad. seeks apt./hou8e to share
for summer. Call Dick days 482-3131'
EX 3232. Eves. 838 7938. ,'?<» M 11)

YNG. prof, woman (28) will share lux.

pool apt in Brentwood. $102 mu^ 47(>-

4g70 PveH (19 M «^

i/ Eiouse for Rent ...20

SMALL movie co. wishes to rent large
rooms in non-plastk house on daily banis.
471-«?0? /?« M 15)

A

^ Autos for Sole 29

FURN. house for 1 or 2. Santa Monica.
6/20 thru 9/20. $SO/month. 8?R 7010.

(2(1 Mil)

EARLY June to mid-July. 2 bdrm, seclu-
ded, view. In Woodland Hills. 887-6429.

(20 M 15)

FURN. 3 bdrm house. Venice, 1 bik
beach. Aug. 1, 1 yr. Faculty only. $300.
399-8196. (20 M 13)

LARGE furn. Encino Hills. Near campus,
summer, pool, excel, view. Ideal visiting

faculty. Refs. $400/mo. UtU.'s, mainten-
ance extra. 825-2446, 783-6188, eves.

(20 M 13)

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTKR TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY ABBOT RKNTS 393-0164.

1»9 TOYOTA Corolla. Blue/grn, bIk Int.
AM.FM, extraH. Leaving country! $1650/
offer. 306 1945. Dave. (20 M 11),

'64 FORD Galaxie 500 XL. 390 cu. V8
BucketH, air, exceL. clean. mustselL $850/
best offer. 728-2757. M 8)

'61 CORVAIR, 4 dr.. auto. Good rng..
body, tires, brakes, trans. Runs well. $165
474-2651. (29 M 8)

'69 VW. stereo, white sidewalls. , 2 new
...tires, new brakes, excel, cond. after six
392- 2279. (29 M 6)

'63 TR4, new top. am/fm, going to Europe
828-5743 after six. (29 M 7)

(J Ihu>(;E Dart 170. stick • h «..w.

5^.LHMj mi.. $475, 825-1114 .!.•. h23-

1502 7-9pm. *^' M 7)

'63 VW Bug. Good cond. $525. Call
after 5. 837-2612. . (29 M 12)

'63 FORD Falcon. V8. 4 spd., burkets
One cond. Sfi-'iO/offer 392 1 177. (29 M8)

PORSCHE '6691 1 Red; blk. inL All extras

dean; very reas. 780-0632 or 764 7655
(29 M 7'

FIAT '68 850 CPE. Very clean • one
owner. $1595 cash or terms. Westwood
Porsche Audi. Inc. 10959 Santa Monica
Blvd. 478-4095 daily til 9. - Closed
Sundays. (29 *

y Autos for Sole 29

TRl L .VIPH TR-4A-IR8, '67. wire wheels,
ovrdr., excel. $1650. 67 1-0817 (29 M 15)

VW '66 conv. Excri. cond. $1100/be«t
offer. Leaving country. 279-2834, 474-
7093 (8 a.m. -11:30 p.m.) (29 M 13)

68 bAKKACUDA 340 Formulti S auto.

Air - full pwr. • radials. other <>:!<tts,

$2295. 733-8096. eves. (2U M U)

MORRIS Minor '59. Good transp. car.
$uu ( ail H74-1280. (29 M 7)

65 VW ConveH. Excel, cond. Service
record. $990. UJB 558. Pri. party 464-
3469. (29 M 12)

'60 FORD 2 dr. auto, trans. Power steer-

ing, R/H, well-cared for. Good transp.

$175. GR 4-3681. (29 A l2)

'66 VW bug, sunroof, radio, air rond..
new brake«/batt.. $750, X52947 «.r 837-
1623. (29M12)

'69 CAM ARO V8. am fm, excel, must sell

1-5 - 65.'>-»852 after 6 295-8640
(29 M 11)

'63 RAMBLER r/h. pwr. low mi. $399 or
best offer. Call Awadh 473-8944 (29M 11

EXPERIENCED, all kbids typing. Elec.
typ''^rH»'', T biks friini rnrnnu'; Mrs. C.
Huhri. Ill a>(M» ^ 15 M 11)

tK •) t( .* « ' (J M 44

TYPING theses, reports, term papers.
Exper. HiyiH-i ((uailh wiU . -tiii n ^ '

' t'C.

Mod. rates. Duiuthy .tU.> ia2.i.( MIS)

FAST, ace t\ \nntl T»rm papviH oports.
research pajuis. tii. ( all Su/aniM 473-
8206. (15 M R)

l)I8HKR TATIONS. T« h. tvpliiju; «tiltirig

Best ref. Annefta F«n»ter 39.1 91 OO.
(I 5 J 3 )

TYPIST Flxp. math dept. IK LA diss.,

gaper, bks.. All math and (ireek symbols
77-7h20 762^104. (15 M 8)

TYPING: Theses, term papers, dlsserla

tlons, manuscripts. Reasonable rates.

828^7.59.5. (15 QTR)

TVPINC;^ Term papers, rt« . Reasonable
rates. Central I..A. Wkdays 19 p m. Wk
ends. 4 9 p.m. .18rt^6979. (1.5 QTR)

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of tvpistHHoeclali/e*

composing & edHIng for the best rail

983 0345.

RUTH Theses, term papers, manurrlpts.
Fjiperlenced. Wkends. daily 5 to 9. Phone
82ft-1162. (15 QTR)

FURN. 1 bdrm apt w/balcony, farajpe.
618 Levering. 399-5702. 472-1725.

^ House tor Sale 21

ATTENTION faculty: Home for sale

north & east of University. 474-5635.
(21 M 13)

'67 MUSTANG - V8 - Pwr. str. & brks.

R& H - new bat. - excel. - after 5 pm.
DU 3 7826. (29 M 11)

m M 13)

/House to Share..........
9 '"J

505 GAYIEY
A ( r CM i f ortK Dy kit h o

KnCHENFTfTS SINGLES BFOB<u:VlS

APARTMENTS TO SHARE SSO

D«pc>«if» no<«« lof iuiTim«r ' roil

H(n siMVTES: Share lux. h<)p>< Hwd
llillh. viiw, htd pool. Peace & conunimic-

atn. i 1 00.J6J -7739. 462-8792 (22 Ml 5

)

FE M A IF "^hm «• iu.u >.«• w/2 ot hirn Priv at.

room $7'". lO mill (rtmpus 4 79 r> 2.14

( 22 M 11)

•60 A. HEALEY 3000. New reblt eng.,

trans, overhaul, clutch- 57.000 mi. Call

824-2579 after 7:30 p.m. (29 M 11)

bIcFgE VWs 68 BUG: '70 Bus. clean,

excel, cond.. must sell. $1225 $2800
respectiv

e

ly. 473-0896. (29 M I I)

CAVfJ » f; School Bus '49 Chev, '62 Motor
runh liii fiH-tly. Must sell. $695 or offer

798-4523. (29 M 12>

•' ^ VV Pop-Top Camper. Must sell $2800
i i • JJ 3 2. (29 M 11)

V.W. '67 Ex. mech. cond. Blue w/srey
int. Radio. Best offer. 836-1758. (291111)

*64 TRIUMPH "Harold" conv. Must sell.

$375. (ONH 535). 837-3760. (29 M 11)

'64 BUICK Special, air. belted poly glass
tires, buckets, excel, cond. Professor must
sell. $850. 826-2658. (29 M 15)

65 SUNBEAM Tiger, Excel. cond. $1500
or offer. 473-7409. tonneau. BRG. lug-

gage rack Trailer hitch. 473 7409.

'CO VW Fastbk.. auto, air, ww, wnty.
must sell, leaving country. $2300/ offer.

Cycles Scooters

^ for Sale

»rW bu8"1600 eng. Synchromesh trans.,

new clutch. '5(; » » $580/best offer. 3.56

4th Ave., Venitt, Calif. (29 Mil)

'67 BULT^( <> M-^ ! "^<W 11, 250 cc.

Good cond. $4UU. lii Jo i i. Laura, leave

message. (30 M 8)

Mr» ICoy GR 3^1788. GR iOS24

Ml MM TBU SS conv. P.S., R/H. new
iiriH $;(Mt. Call Elaine. 820-4417.

(29 Mil)

Si MM I KTIMEI '68 B8A 441 SS. Looks
A I ..(.«- like new. $650. Why p»v more?
.)«m ()M.H. (.«<> M lU

STAC l<»l S. sinKlr. muisu.il. l.taiil . firr

pi. HI-, pool, paliii. ail lonil 111 Kcllun
(off (.avI.-N ). 47«> Hi 44. / I 7 (»! »« >

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGIES

2 BDRM STUDIO. 1'? BATH

HEATED POOl • PATIO

Dsposits now* lor •umnn«r/loll

108X4 Lindbrooli o* Hil^ard

Mr lynch, GR 5 5584

^Real Estate... 23

IRE'.DRM / Santa Bnrl»ura i-xch. all/

part siinmiri Him"tir WI.A. Bishop, 'ill

•i7(» l.'.l.'S. X 6824. KO.S 9«,'>4.»22
( 23 M I 2 >

"65 M(.H, new lop. PlreUI tire«. < Iuk h \

lbrak*s »ll''.n Call 24 1 70.16 aft II '.p Ml

(2t» M 13)

y
Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

TErpiYuS Tasks TvplPKSer^^^^^^^^^ Diss. J AotS. fO Shore '9
* (hraia exnrr. IBM Seiertrlr. Days, e\ e«, ^ r& thesis exper. IBM Seiertrlr. Days ev es,

wkends. Phone 396 1273. (15 M 15)

^ Wanfed 16

(;iRL share l8<" 2 bdrm. 2 bath. furn.

July I Sept 1. 15 mln campus. 475
3954. (19 M 12)

rOUPLF.. two child., want turn. Nummrr
Mblcl WrHet Michael Tig he, 932 Creen^
wood. Ann Arbor, Mich. (16 M 7)

^Aph.-Funtished 17

MAl.F 1,2 openlnKn, bejiin Jim.'. $.'»I..'*0/

mo. walk to rampun. TV 479(»82I
< 19 MM)

RMMATF.. wanted: $95/ miiL Kiirn. 2brni.

w/po<il: I .'> mln. from rampiin. Ph. 836
3452. 119 M 8)

RKNTAL 8ERVICF.: NFKD I'l.AC F TO
LIVKT lOOS FURN./UNFURN. RFN-"
TALS. RFXilSTER TODAY, MOVFTa
DAY. ABBOT RENTS - 393 0164.

(17 <JTR)

IMMFD. (Jirl Khare 2 bdrm. w/grad.
French. $62.50. Pool, priv. patio. Walk
Uri.A 477 3752. (19 M 11)

FEMALE grad student or wking girl.

Share 2 bdrm apt. $62..50/mo. After 4,

178 7831. (19 M 13)

MOrHE'KS helper in «-x « h. for r<iom K
(ool*inK fH«illtl«t». Farifir F'al ar«H. Sal

( Hr avail. 4.S4 .14H.''>. '2.''> M 1 .V)

PE.RSON Al asHt Jo paralvfii hiiHinr«.mnn.

1 iv r In priv. WI.A home. Hein anofher

Htiulrnt (IrivinH to/from work A pro\ idr

iither perHiinal asdistanre. Board, room.

4al Compatible w,srho<»l hrn. Day. 277

17 11: nt«& wkenfU. 836 6733 (2.'iM 13)

JAPANESE Oriental MiidenI wan(«><l for

priv. home. 15 min. from UTIA Rm •

hrd. (plus) in rHiirn (or lite 'j"|»«'« '/

bra. per wk. OHO 1883. (25 Mil)

^ fioofTT tor Kenf • *o

f«0, GIRL, priv. ent. quiet Bel Air home
pool, mountalnlop. share batK klL priv.

78.3-0 148. <^
ROOMMATl-1. grad medical man to share

p<^h«uCe $6S/mo. 475 5086 (26 M 13)

Ul HI ACK Corvette. XInl comi Must

sHl IcavinK <<'wn $2000 or hvxi offrr

l>«.n. 66 r> 9202. ^ ^ »)

CAMARO (\H 327 anto Newtlres. ihorks.

E.x.rl. I ..nil. $Hi<M) ..r Ix-hJ Px I pU
«.'")4 H)ir, after 7 p.m. (29 M 13)

KH TOYOTA < orona. 4 .Ir lO.OOOmi
C.riat rond. MuhI sell. LtuvinK rcuntrv

«» .^ H2.''. 237 (^9 M '3)

450 HONDA Scrambler. Ex. com! f«.50.

or best offgr^jgSJUJ: ^''" **'"'"'

*62 VESPA. ri-^ilt »* 'H7 fHK (;<mk1 rond.

$iri0 241 4573 after » p.m. (30 M 7)

(Mi HARI.KY SporlHter romplrtely re-

built l.v dealer BFTTER THAN NFW.
Must seeto i'PP'e< ii«<e4.')7 72H.'>. (30M1 2)

17 YAMAHA Twin KM) fi(K)0 miles. Nice
shape. lltiO or?John479 3814.(30M12)

M(.H H.'. Ni'w in( •!<•< ^\ stem, Mir h X.

cxiei inml. 3H,000 mi. N'HI. '-v e«. 479
$4 27 (29 M 7)

HONDA (I 350 Scrambler 5 spd. New
tiatt . K7(> tire ».'>(M) H26 .'»245.

(30 M 7)

HI HONDA C B KiO Hv< il runnlnKCond.
I (KM) mi $2.3:^ H2.'i7 1(il (day) Dr.

QiiadaKMo. (30 Mil)

(i2 OI DH F H.'i Run* will »2(M). Also

ir. O(M) B.T.I' room A.( IsinI 1
«rHK

„n. »22,'-> 82.5 1994. 396-4704 (29M 13)

H4 VW BiiK ,5(i,OO0 ml New pnint,

lirkH *eat rovers. (U;:ni lire^ fH-'iO H.lti

3(»47. eves^ Jif« M [^
.5H rHFVY VH. auto. ^fi;<^^'V^ '«„'"!

|3(M) l.e^t offer or trade for »''^«'
JJ^^^

24 77 (/H M «

I

°H4 VW. (;«mmI 4 4tiMl. 1 uwacr. $ti7 5.

7H.5 07O4 John, Iv lur^^nur (25) M 1 '•

)

PROF H^or ieachern. family Fonliac Bon
neville wagon. All pwr. cond Radio &
htr, vinyl top. luKgage rack, new brks,

hatt. Perfect rond. 829 1857. 454 4749.
(29 M 15)

(iH BSA I iKhtening (i.^Occ 3200 orlg. ml.

Ejicel und. $1,000,476 151 8.(30 M 11)

"«R HONDA IfiO Scrambler (jood cond.
Ill si tiiiiiuHl %M7t offer. <.ene H24-3009
...xhmi- (30 M 8)

H» HONDA 4.50. lo mi. Fx. cond. $600
H24 27 13 eve*. (30 M 7.

(;? YAMAHA 350 re. .Scrambler. $595,
« vtraK, turn signaln. 20O0 mi. Cost $850

;_
(.10 M 15)

cviraN lurn hik
new 454 9K33

'weS'bvixYid.

\

ir^i

^^x -'^^^

u \\L N4f«MUi«> ter^tNf^ * f'Sf -'

-,*»,*•»' -t V- >.M>.«1bv
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D. C. march: Woodstock, moratorium combined

1)

J')

\\\ f*( n I .! ,!
^,' or

(Editor's n«.i. Uu j.»vm, i J
» mer UCLA student

and DB rei>*H!.i n.,u v\«.iki(i(/ in ifdi^.r. , . \'T'<TA
organizer. H. hh^i this s!<)i> fium V^a.shmgio*. ti. i , af-
ter the rall\ Kuf »mIom (hr vandalism and arrests were
made late S^ii^H'fi.iv' rv mniK !

Over 100,(UM) people scattered over several acres
around the White House to hear speakers and enter-
tainers in what could be a combination of a second
Woodstock and third national moratorium.

Under 90 degree humid heat the thousands of
young people gathered in the Elipse, Washington and
Lincoln memorials to hear speakers detail problems
and actions on racism and war, internal and external
colonialism.

Picnic atmohphere

The picnic atmosphere of this first national student
strike rally was summed up by lines of two songs
performed: Allen Ginsberg singing **Merrily we
welcome in the Revolution'* and Judy Collins chant-
ing **Rise above the bitterness that comes from the
buildings around us . . . LOVE."

The other side could best be described from the
chant '^one, two, three, four. We don't want this
fuckin' war; five, six, seven, eight. We don't want
this facist state."

Shut down war machine

After LF. Stone opened the rally with a call to
stop U.S. aggression. Steward Meechan, from the
American Freinds Service Committee (AFSC)started
"when laws are used to force people to violate laws,
society becomes impossible and it is our responsi-

bility to restore a decent society," and urged that

the *'war machine must be shut dowrv"
Next, Ron Young, New Mobilization coordinator.

Introduced the three co-chairmen of the event. Dr.
Benjamin Spock, Beulah Sanders, National Welfare
Rights Organization (NWRO) chairman, and actress
Jane Fonda. The three-moderated parts of the rally.

ISfo Nixon gap

. National Student Association President Charles
Palmer, ecstatic about the crowd's size, denied a
communication gap. "Nixon knows what we're say-
ing: Get out ofSoutheast Asia; stop aggression against
blacks, reds and yellows; and take war resources
off the canipuses."

"Power belongs to the people; spend money on
life," Palmer concluded.

During Palmer's speech several hundredKent State
University students carrying black flags and wear-
ing black armbands, marched through the crowd
shouting "Avenge Kent State."

Mike Aliowitz, a KSU student, asked for students
with increased strikes and to remember the vkrtims
on Memorial Day.

Panther complaints

Several black panthers announced that David Hil-
liaid,the ranking free Panther, would not attend.
They complained that students are worrying too much
about people 8,000 miles away and not enough about
the repression at home.

Dave Dellinger, one of the Chicago Seven, ex-
pressech-theoiiganizers' h po ( or ifi. iall\ s. dtcome.

"We are not here to see Richard Nixon, and not
for Richard Nixon to see us. This i- it a safety

valve, nor a picnic. We are here t., he energized,

to buHd up a head of steam to r^ '• »< ^^ to our lo^

cal communities to cripple the wai n •< inr "

Dellinger described the bombiru * \< t* ietnam
and attack on Cambodia as a "niiin i? \ . lip", sub-
stantiating this with evidence of how W w people knew
of the decision before the events.

Obbcene comments

"One of the most obscene comments I ever heard
is blaming the KSU murders on dissmtrr ," Del-
linger said, "Richard Nixon puller! !h. n ij . r when
he invaded Cambodia, called us buaii>, ilicij allowed
the National Guard in there."

What is happening now was cofn|Mr ^ I h) the 1968
May Days in Paris aiui i >* iiii.m j)iojH»,i<i i national
labor "Sick of the World Sick-ln" of. I n lay. May
15. He alsr predict i I f ' v ill dni , ^ay to
refuse to carry aggression in I !o ( hina He con-
cluded by describing the eigi t offuis h nig sent
to Nixon.

During the afternoon 1 noo \ olunft-^r nu dies dis-
tributed water, salt tnhl.t mH latrr Uai ^/a ? elief

as the crowds split nit.i \\\'^ ^iiuips niovni^^ , ,,st

and west in separate itn n tj ifinns S<»fin c b ^^as
was thrown by demonbUatuib \\\\\\\.i to am agonize
the group.

Police ivrro restrninrd nnci |.m rurally out of sight
throi!p:h*.i;< \\w da\ atthoa^'Ji \\\vy wrre incvidonce
when ;ht tw«i t'l.Hips ini)\iil cii f hf Juhtice an«i La-
bor il( j»a! fititiil haiUim/-^ to the fast arui (ht White
[ IdUsf t( » the Wt'St

Faculty sfrik (' !' In! ion

(

I

I

\
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(Continued ffom Page 1)

Additional resolutions demanded: the abolition of ROTC and
other war-related activities here; that the LAPD be removed
from campus, that Uni-Cops be uniformed and unarmed and
that information be gathered on all injuries suffered at the hands
of police in order to press charges; an end to political repression
of faculty and students, rehirmg of Angela Davis and Michael
Schwartz and on decision on Davis' rehiring by Chancellor Young
by 12 noon tomorrow; that the University increase the High
Potential and Equal Opportunity programs and for Young to
respond to Chicano demands by Friday; full payment to all
University employes for the duration of the strike; and that no
student be denied grades, course credit or grad ... examination.

Dennis McGreavy, graduate student here, proposed an "Hour
for Peace," and plans to organize workers nationwide to stop
work for one hour a week in protest of the war in Southeast
Asia. "This plan brings effective pressure on the government to
stop the war," he said.

The faculty pledged their support of the plan. A group meeting
is scheduled for tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Ackerman Union.

The Academic Senate also plans to meet tomorrow at 2 p.m.
in Royce Hall.

Witnesses . . .

^

'I

'

•)(

(Continued from It^. 1)

. hood of an unmarked police
car containing two identified un-

- dercover policement, Lawrence
Zimmerman €md Harry (Ted)
Kozak. Symcox, history pro-
fessor Gary Nash and econo-
mics professor Charles Nisbet
were standing in front of the
car while history professor Hay-
den White was talking to Kozak
about appearing before a de-
partmental committee investigat-
ing his activities.

Police reports conflict with wit-
nesses reports over what hap-
pened.

History professor Jere King
described the conversation as
"unpleasant but polite" PoHrr
described the facult>' Ixhaxna
as "boisterous andveibaiiy iiub

tUe."

WitneSbL.N --ax (h« (iiivaa, /ant

merman, siKidcnlv started tin-

car lni(liin^', forvv.ird without
waiaiif'^ lN)li(r sa\ Ww «>fncers
i

'

'jiit'sfcd tlirthriH" [>iofcssors to

move and left thr scene onl\'

aff* [ Svnaox jumped on the
hood and Wliite grat)bed /am
mrrnians rollar Witnesses sai(i

V\[iif( did not touch /anmu'rman
Mid th.it S\ rncox jumped on the
ho«.d onlv after tfu- car lurched
torw.ird Ilu'car drivenhy/irn
intrnian swerved; Syri^cox was
f^tiowri (rom the hood striking
his he.ui on the pa\'ement The
se((>nd ( ar also left tlie scene.

I'olice reports issue<l airiiost

inmiediately after Symcox was
taken to the hospital mdicatiHl
(haT his Injuries were minor TIos
pital afdministrators report Syni
cox suffered a skull fracture be
hind the left ear.
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Faculty decides strikers' academic status today
IHi '^i._di iV titer

A resolution "which will seek to protect students'
academic standing during this interruption of normal
course work" wUl be introduced to the faculty at

today's Academic Senate meeting in Royce Hall.

The Senate will convene at 2 p.m. with the bal-
conies open for observers.

The provisions of this proposed action by the
Senate have become the main focus of student-faculty
protest activity'.

The resolution, initiated by Prof. Colin Young,
chairman of the theater arts department, endorses
actions already taken by Franklin Rolfe, dean of the

College of Letters and Science and urges other deans
to take similar measures.

Rolfe announced yesterday that:

• From May 1 1 through June 5, any student
may withdraw from the University without loss of
status.

• From May 11 through June 5, any student
may by petition drop any course without penalty
of F or payment of a special fee.

• Students who arrange with their instructors to

take grades of incomplete and later complete the work
will receive earned grade points. »

• Scholarship requirements will be waived for all

students who become subject to dismissal because of
Incomplete grades.

Prof. Young's resolution would add two new points
to the actions already taken by Rolfe, including the
assignment of final grades, "without prejudice," on
the basis of work completed by Wednesday, May 6,
and the ^'evaluation on above basis with additional
consideration given to work undertaken during the
period of redirection."

Opposition to at least one of the resolution's pro-
visions was expressed by Chancellor Charles E.

Young last night. Youn^ may address the Senate
meetinp if he feels the n» t < i i o do so.

"

Referring to the assignment of final grades based
on work completed before strike activity began here,
the Chancellor said "why should you get full credit
based on only a half quarter's work."

Young expressed no objections to the other fea-

tures of the proposal.

Prof. Young's resolution, which is subject to chang-
es in wording, concludes:

*' In support of this resolution, it should be noted
that it substantially follows the action taken at a num-
ber of other universities in California— e.g. Stanford
and USC— on the initiative of their presidents.

**lt is recognized that it is easier for some de-

partments than for others to redirect their activities

in the next few weeks, within an educational context.

That is why flexibility of options is essential. It would
be reprehensible for students to be discriminated
against because of the rigid structuring of their usual
curriculum, by being discouraged from acting on the
hR.si<; nf ronsHpnrp Hurinp^ this ppriod ofpmprfpnrv "
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Uisciiss stfike or lectiifH lUHtihinv

Faculty strike reactions vary
\l\ \\ H ha«-l J<N kson
ii !'hI Da \ !(l Mn \ ary

Dli Staff Wnti'rs

In the midst of a campus-wide student strike,

a number of classrooms and faculty seemed
nearly oblivious to the events here.

With only one-tenth of the general faculty

having voted to strike at the American Feder-
ation of Teachers Union meeting last Friday
and only a handful of departments on strike

yesterday morning, students and professors had
the question of whether to conduct "business-

as-usual" left up to them.
The classes that were held transcended any

generalizations.

Part of the faculty formed a "crisis cirricu-

lum" to discuss various aspects of the strike,

with a series of seminars, discussions and action

projects, to continue as long as there is interest.

The student strike committee organized pick-

eting in front of entrances to most buildings

for the classes.

Over 450 closed or disrupted

Professor John Wasson of chemistry gave
speakers the entire hour to discuss issues with
his 9 a.m. class and plans to return to his

normal lecture today.

One hour later, Mostafa El-Sayed allowed
his chemistry class to decide whether to con-

duct "business-as-usual," after one of the speak-
ers had said, "There are many reasons for

striking. I ask you to search your hearts when
you decide whether to support the strike." Only
10 students voted to suspend the usual class.

Normal .chemistry laboratories were held

yesterday, with replacements secured for teach-

ing assistants not showing.
Duane Smith of political science said that

he would conduct classes in a normal man-
ner. "There is nothing in the department re-

solution which does not preclude the option
of holding normal class."

" I regret the indiscriminate violence against
students by the police but I also regret the cir-

(Continued on f u e 2)

Campus disruptions worldwide
By Ivan Gerson
DB Staff WHter .

Over 450 campuses have been disrupted

or closed throughout the world as a reaction

to American Southeast Asian policy according
to information received by the UCLA Inter-

caYnpus Communications Committee.
Sunday there was a symbolic invasion by

400-600 persons from Canada. They got a
half-mile into the U.S. before they were turned
back.

In London Saturday's demonstrations re-

sulted in 75 injuries, including 60 policemen.
Peaceful < i ! . i o n 1 1 a tions turned to violence in

Deniiia rk a iid ( uha.

Friday th* Ana rnni College in Paris held

i'lotests. I lie Natuuiai I iii«»ii of University
I'lofcssi »i',s pra )t('.stt'(i m hnnt < »l fia Aumtii an
I'-nihassy lUiildin^

'V\\v third (las of protrsis al the rcnfral

Llnivcrsits' of XA'iuyucia riHicd \k\\\\ fvs<> sin

ritMits killed h\ snijMTs.

Japanese' and (kTmaiis marc h

Saturday I (),()()() lapano'^r man la-d in pro

tost Ten thousand West (a-rnians inaK Jird. and

m Berlin 44 students and 2(M) pniici' were

injured

New Mexico I iiutrsdy students hhH'kaded

the entrance to the ( ani[)us Thursday and four

students were uijurtnl Friday 10 [)eople were

bayoneteti; four were newsnieri and six students

/Ml are in fair coiidition

At Arizona State as many as thirty polic«>

men were f;
u a r d i n j; one flagpole from

(h'monstrators.

Kutgers I'niversity brpan a student ho\

cott of ('(K-a Cola and Thillip Morris compa nn-s

VUf Univt^rsity of D^'Uv^t, (a>lor«ul<», K4't

up a ' W(K)dstock VV(-;t" where iUMM) students

were I iving Men hants offered free food and
redurtnl prices to the students. Friday the school

held a mass meeting attended by 6000 students
to keep the school open. Yesterday at dawn
police destroyed the shantytown and arrested
25 students.

Anti-war related research

Sunday night the UC Irvine Academic Senate
voted for an unlimited number of 199 courses
(Independent study) for anti-war related

research.

UC 8anta barbara Chancellor VernUheadle
has organized a rroup of monitors that will

p/event striklngstni'm i >m disrupting classes.

Supposedly, they ^Mii be liicre to prevent violence.

Union CoHef'T New York a*?keH for a mas-
sive turn-in <>t lifati t.nai- il'inireion already
hirnrd m i(Mi i Some rtilic^.n-s were nskint;

vv«,Hiari l<' le^i^tei lui ih«_ dl ail, USili^ ilan

first initials

l'rida\ all puhh( s( hool.s m \ru 'Wiik

closed lot one dA\
I'ranklin Marsliall ('ollej^e, ()hio, is setting',

up a third Continental Congress Inly 4 I hey
are uuiting re[)s from all schools

$4(M>0 bail

Satvirda\ at Washington l'ni\»'rsil\ 2(40 peo
pie marched on the building hohlingthe ARM
riie national guard arrested all and bond was
sel at $4000 each.

I he King ( <)unt\. Waslimgton, l)emocrati(

(oiucntion voted a memorandum to be pre

sented to Congress for impeachment of Nixon
At ( fcorge Washington l'niv'ersit\ law stu

dents will file a suit by Wednesday against
Nixon contesting the constitutionality of his

Cambodian actions.

Sunday at the l'ni\'ersity of Illinois M).")

**demnnstr.»tors" including kite flyers, photo

graf)hcrii, and fri bee playerji, were arrested-

National (aiardsmen broke up a peaceful sit

in and told people they wouldn't l)e arrested

(Continued on Page 8)

Speakers support strike

and call for nonviolence
By An I ! fC-mkiri an<i f{»i

!»H Sraff Wtitrrs
Keir

Speakers from the United Auto Workers (UAW), the campus
radical community and the faculty told about 10,000 students
and professors yesterday in the track stadium to strike indefinite-

ly and non-violently.

After the rally, students presented demands to the chancellor
and marched around campus chanting strike slogans.

"I support your strike," Paul Schrade, western director and
a member of the executive committee of the UAW, told the cheer-

ing audience. He urged them "to reject violence as a tool.**

"They've got to end the war or we will end their terms in

the U.S. Senate," Schrade said in urging students to apply pol-

itical pressure on the federal government.
He said he was mourning the airplane accident death of the

union's president, Walter Reuther. He said Reuther's last public

statement condemned Nixon for escalation of the war into Cam-
bodia and on campuses.

!Ua ( ].. -. su pi M a '
-.f t"ike

Four black speakers emphasized that the mass media has
spread a lie that blacks do not support the strike. Henry McGee,
a black law professor, said the black faculty supports the strike

and t-he demands presented by another speaker Cheryl Dearrdon,
a Black Students Union member. She listed seven demands.

They were increase black enrollment at least to the percentage
of blacks in the outside community; restructure ethnic studies

programs under the control of minority faculty and students;

clarify the job status of Angela Davis; move to develop a special

ethnic college; recognize Bobby Seale and the Black Panther

Party -as outstanding representatives of the black community;
employ the number of black workers here equal to 15 per cent

of all employees; all city police off campus and campus police

be disarmed.
McGee characterized Nixon as an "insane criminal" who has

shown by his Southern strategy, which is to appoint racist judges
to the Supreme Court, that he is making no attempt to help

blacks in this country. ^

War for r esources

Warren Furutani, introduced as representing Asians, told

the audience, "I'm not s(>eaking for all the Asian people. If I

was I wouldn't be speaking here, I would be here with a gun,
I guess."

He asked why Nixon is c< ntn uing the war and answered,
"We art- thct f f. a th* natuia! t t's« x n « fs hk « fuiigsten. *

"And Itir i<a>t>n \k \\\ the tnan r- nixadiiu', tlir campus is

b<'<ans( lir iN losnif', nalnral resonrces, he i^ losnig \<)ur nnnd.
rhe\ think they V^lll l«>sr \(hi and \on uili refuse to go nito

this bullsint s\ stern," he said

In [('terence f<i \ i \ ( m i \s assninption that the u.ir is (ontam
ing (ommunisni, lie said, "The man is rnnnmg a real stupid

l)ropaganda i ainpaign lie- sa\s we are there because of (om-
inniusm Let's y^i\ out .md ^^tart deahn^', with people's minds"

he real (eason l)ehind the war islien:in Older to ((Uix nice

not to stop ( oin inn ni^in

C'ha\ tv ditlii't H|H.'ak

A ( hi<.ni<» speaker said thai o\'er h.dt ot those arresteti

during the disturbance I'uesdav lor felonies wt-re minority stu-

dents He also noted that the first building |>«>li<t' ran through was
Campbell Hall, the ethnic studies center

( Csar (have/ did not speak as planned iHtause he wa.s mourn-

ing the death of lieuther, according to Don Villarejo, physics

professor.
* After the sfxakers, Keith Dodds, a member of the Radical

Action (OuiKil (KAC), urged students to march to Murphy
Hall to present demands to Chancellor Young.

( Continued on Page 11)
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Attendance varies
f i '< »fitmu*'<f f t '? in Pa^r ! >

cuii ^ UH. n r h[ 4 h? ' police on campus. Smith wore a

,Uiit<' .iinii-i'-i .iiid ..Ko commeni*'<? fli.-'f ^^ study of Machia-

f^,i.., \\ I ik. n--^ '*! ri.j,'MK-rMi!>.' -,|Mtk< m' :? Hoon rr^Hv held In

froin -f !i.H-!t,i H,..U H. A.!- hfirf!-, (ft^.v^'n.M* ...>;! r
^

', ninrchcrs

it ciowii," as they made their way around most of the campus.

"I don't intend to Impose my will on anyone in my class.

Those who want to break from it because of their conscience

have my blessing."

CI nsne*^ fn k ; 4ace as usual

Many ol the scheduled classes In Bbelter Hall and the Math-^ ^
Sciences Building took place as planned. The professor of the

two p.m. Math 11A lecture section made no mention of the strike.

Professor Wendell Jeffrey conducted a normal afternoon lec-

ture section in Developmental Psychology to about two-thirds of

his normal class. "A person has every right to do as his con-

science dictates, but if they want to find out about developmental

psycholojrv, they have to come to class.*'

**G< ^ to class doesn't mean that you're for the war. What
we'rt ! 1 K' is very relevant to solving its problems. I do feel

that r» - e is a virtue in protest, but you can do it in all kinds

of ways."

1 ad * I yesterday, a message had been chalked on a Moore
Hall bl . 1 )oard which read, 'All Anthropology, Psychology and

Soci 1 j^y classes will not meet today," along with the strike

resolution of the general faculty. None of those departments

actually are on strike.

It was also written on the same board, "Tomorrow is anoth-

er day."

\ f . ! H f ! 1 ce bardy drops

According to Chandler Harris of the public information of-

Grads to form strike committee
Graduate students interested in working on the strike are

meeting today in Hershey Hall courtyard to "form an inter-

disciplinary graduate committee which will emphasize immediate,

reasonable action," according to Bruce Kobritz of the Grad-

uate Strike Forum.
The group met Sunday with strike organizer Richard Healey,

math department representative to Graduate Student Associa-

tion (GSA). According to Kobritz, " The students expressed their

dissatisfaction with the general tenor of the strike up to the

present."

The graduates are organizing on an interdepartmental level,

instead of by departments as the Central Strike Commmittee

in Ackerman Union is doing. «

irzi Kobritz emphasized tl group will be working in coopera-

tion with the existing strike committee and said the group was

not perpetrating an internecine split within the strike organiza-

tion. He added that GSA President Eddie O'Connor was sup-

porting the Graduate Strike Forum.
W ) 1 -u on and Sacramrnto interns will meet at 5 p.m.

tomorrow in Haines Hall lib. Thr purpose of the meeting is

to discuss course credit during the buiiiiiici.

i«la

Meeting tomorrow

for summer mterns
WaHhin^ton ami Siura

nienl<» interns will rntH't at

r> p. m tomorrow in Haines

Hall I 1 H Ihe jnirpos* of

the rru*etit\g t^ to dis«nHb
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'Hour for Peace' initiated
H\ i><i'bl)U Vshiii

I Hi SI aft VVritr,

An "Hour for Peace" movement to stop

work for one hour each wri unii th- gov-

ernment withdi.iv, from Vietnam is <u uniz-

ing here, according to Denis J. M <.reivy, the

movement's coordinator at this campus.
'*The idea is to initiate a movement here

in which we gather the support of the people

who will effect the economy . . . the trade un-
ions, teachers, working man in the street who
oppose this war," he said. '

McGreivy said the movement only requires

5-10 per c^nt of the workers which would in-

clude ''the support of two or th^p^ critical trade

unions and the support of every major Uni-

versity.**

The movement has four major advantages
over all previous forms of dissent, according
to McGreivy. First, those participating lose only

one hour's pay per week; secondly, there is

no traveling required as in the Moratorium
activities.

Thirdlv. he said it involves no "lone, tirinc

marches" and allows each person to *'do his

own thing" for that one hour. Finally, the

"Tfr.nr for Peace" will ''create a dent in the

e< • i ) . » ! n V
.

"

McUieivy said, "After two or three months
on a nationwide scale, we would have most
businessmen in this country screaming at Nix-

on to end this war."
The organization here is currently coordinat-

ing with other universities and colleges in the

country. Williams College in Massachusetts has
spent $5,000 to "push the movement on the

East coast," he said.

"We still need people to help here and or-

ganize the "Hour for Peace" on the West

Coast," he said.

A meeting will be held today at 10 a.m.

in the Men's Lounge of Ackerman Union for

those interested. ---

McGreivey, a graduate student in engineer-

ing, added he has the support of faculty mem-
bers and both graduate and undergraduate

students.

Crisis Curriculum scliedule
The Crisis Curriculum for tom-

orrow is as follows:

10 a.m.: "The Police: What
They AreAnd What They Should
Be" John Bennett, Philosophy.

Quad in front of Social Welfare,

southeast.

11 a.m.: "The Complicity of

the School of Education in the

Indochina war." Tom Rob-
ishon. Grass in front of Moort
Hall. "Racism and American
Legal Institutions." Hank Mc-
Ghee and John Nelson, 3144
Law School.

Noon: "Minority Education

at UCLA." Ray Orbach, Phy-

sics, and Ron Takaki, History.

Schoenberg Quad, southwest.

1 p.m.: "ROTC At UCLA."
Wade Savage, Philosophy.

Northwest corner of quad in

front of Social Welfare, under

tree.

"Economic Effects of the War."

Charles Nisbet and Firouz Va- "Political Science Teach-in:

kil, Economics. On quad north Cambodia" Alain Marsot,

of Kinsey. Sculpture Garden.

"Ownership of Private Prop- 2 p.m.: Academic Senate Meet-

erty in the U.S." Don Villare- ing Royce Hall. Student obser

jo, Physics. Southwest corner of vers permitted. Listen in Acker-

Schoenberg quad.
"Action project: Organization

of 'An Hour for Peace' " Dan
McGreivy, Bruin Walk.

man Union.
4 p.m.: Graduate Strike For-

um. Hershey Hall. All concerned

graduate students invited.

Poli Sci teach in schedule
The following is the schedule for today's Political Science

Teach-in:

10 a.m.: "Indochina" Richard Baum. Sculpture Garden.

10:45 a-m. "Nixon's Foreign Policy" Simon Serfaty. Sculp-

ture Garden.
11:30 a.m. "North Vietnam and the War" M. Gerhard Chal-

iand. Sculpture Garden.
12:15 p.m. "War-Related Research" David WUson. Sculp-

ture Garden.
1:45 p.m. "Political Repression** Henry Sobel. Sculpture

Garden.
2:15 p.m. "PoUtical Violence" MissGinaBridgeland. Sculpture

Garden.

oung reaffirms desire

maintain opencampus
Chancellor Charles Young reiterated his stands on * !< nt

strike dematids and clarified his position on other issues

one and a half-hour close circuit press conference broadc<iai

on campus yesterday.

The press conference was conducted by members of the Daily

Bruin and KLA and was seen by capacity crowds at Royce

and Moore Halls as well as other selected spots on the campus.

"As I look at the list of demands, a good many of them

I have no cbntrol over," Young said. While he strongly de-

nounced the war in Southeast Asia as being "disastrous," he

refused to capitulate to student demands.
"I am for withdrawal in Cambodia and have said so pub-

licly.** He indicated that he hfis attempted to get that point of

view across in Washington. ^

On the potential of a peaceful student strike. Young expressed

the desire to keep the University open to promote non-violent

expressions of dissent, including the suggestion that professors

hold two classes—one to attend to regular business and one to

discuss the strike issues.

Young wanted it understood that those students who wanted

to attend classes had the right to do so.

On tangential matters, Young claimed that the Economic
Opportiinities Program (EOP) increased its budget rather than

had it cut as some student claimed, and played down University

involvement in war related activities by saying that UCLA re-

ceived smaller sums of defense department support than most

major universities.

Young explained that the decision to fire Prof. Michael

Schwartz was reached by the recommendation of a faculty com-

mittee. He also stated that " I don't support amnesty. . . . Those

who were involved in disruptive activities will be prosecuted by

the University."
The second half of the press conference was devoted to ques-

tions that students had phoned in.

In response to a question about political pressure from

above, particularly Ronald Reagan, Young noted that he served

"at the pleasure of the Board of Regents." s i_

Final Academic Senate meeting today

Thf A,iaii*-!nn Srisatr \K\\\ hold !h»'n finai nut'tin^z ».»!

theqiiafh-i „n '1 j».,si» t«Hi,»\ m tl>r Kovt*- H.di a uditnrmrn.

ALcuMjiiig h* Vi.tdftnH S«'nat»' ( hauinait I owrll Pai)4«

"Events of the past fru d.i\s mak« a i han^r \u a^^rnd.*

necessary.'* He addtti that i«-><>lution^ suhniiti«Hi by var-

ious f.Muif\ t:,iMU|>s will Im; jii c^jan-d and pn-nent*-*!.

Pai^*' -^anl ft)* hairnnx v^iM bf M|»rn In (d»s«'r\rrs ;ifi!!

that COn> iniinn aJmn t«i thr Ciand Balitoum i^\ A(krintan^_

Union, Stitk« h« adquai tns, is tM'in^ <irra nji«.ii.

\
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juniors . . . seniors . . . g HUMitei . . .

order yQui UCLA ring no

It's your visual diploma — in your choice of weights,

stones and styles. Right now is the time to order

yours to be certain you have it for graduation . . .

to wear and cherish thereafter! The week of

May 11-15 is Official Ring Week.

win a free class ring

Just leave your name with the Jewelry

Department- and a drawing will be held

for a man's ring nnd a woman's ring

Friday, May 15 at 4:00 p.m.

tlu- ( I iiq nuin i ( in it'tfi -

Nor ni ( utiitt, Jotin RoI)>m fs
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Students' store

ASUCU SImUmM' $tor«c J«»«lry. l«^«< Adi Umoft Skop manAay TWrwloy 745 a i.JO » «.. Friaoy 7:45 7:10 p-mkj; Salwr^y 9:00 •m. - 1 :90 p.m.
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Hassling
Reports of excessive force on the port of police during

lost Tuesday's demonstration and during the six days

since have been reported. The legal aid service is trying

to contact vy/itnesses and victims of police harassment and

obtain pictures or films of arrests or beatings.

The DB urges any students v^ho witnessed any in-

cident, no matter hovy/ brief or fuzzy the details are, to

contact Legal Aid, Io\n BIdg. 2118, ext. 51707 and make

a statement. When the temperature cools down those

arrested and beaten must not be left on their own. If

you saw anything please help.

loiiy Aolh

Speaking of bloodbaths...

f4)

Letters, columns
If you want to write a letter to the editor, type it neatly,

triple-spaeed, with 10-65 margins and make it as short as

possible.

All letters to the editor must include the writer's name,

year and major or department in which employed, though

names will be withheld upon request.

Columnists of all vIewpolntK are needed for the ectitor

ial section. Columns should be triple^spaced with 10^70

jiuuqglii^ and must include the author*8 name, year and ma-

jor or department in wMch employed. Unused articlets can

not be returned unless the writer collects them within two

wcjcfci of their date of Kubmisolon. Any inquiries should

be directed to Alison Cross or David Lees, ext. 52216.

Yale: A people 's university
iBy Wiiyae Miyno

'F^I?ior*8 note: Mr. Miyao is a student at Yale Uni-

Participants In the New Haven May Day
demonstration have called for a nationwide

strike of high schools, colleges, and univer-

sities, to begin Tuesday, May 5 and continue

until the following three demands are met:

• That the United States government end

its systematic oppression of political dissidents,

and release all political prisoners, such as

Bobby Seale and other members of the Black

Panther Party.
• That the United States government cease its

expansion of the Vietnam war into Cambodia
and Laos; that it unilaterally and immediately

withdraw all forces from Southeast Asia. "*

• That the universities end their comjiliclty

with the United States war machine by an im-

mediate end to defense research, ROTC, coun-

terlnsurgency research and all other such pro-

grams.

Regional caucuses

Regional caucuses have already been or-

ganized to coordinate strike mobilizations at

high schools, colleges, and universities across

the nation.

The rapid, radical transformation of Yale

University from an elitist Institution to a ''peo-

ple's university** is on the surface one of the

more optimistic developments in recent times.

Yet It comes as a response to a ''forced aware-

ness** of the plight of the Black Panther Party,

and the plot of the state to "legally assassinate**

Chairman Bobby Seale. It comes as a reac-

tion to Nixon's unveiling of his secret Vlet-

namization plan—expand Into Laos and Cam-
bodia.

Yale University, by its own admission Is an
elitist structure, the third wealthiest educational

institution In the country— "Yale Is elitist In

Its basic design, and it is that design rather

than any of many other aspects of the uni-

versity that constitutes its essence.'* Yale opened
its iron gates to the thousands who came to

New Haven for the May Day demonstrations.

Yale elite

Food committees, housing facilities, medlcal-

ald, legal-aid and other such services were set

up by Yale students with the consent and ap-

proval of the Yale administration. Student rea-

sons were quite different and often times in

( onflict with administrative reasons for taking

i particular action students u ii!t(i to break
away from the "elitism of Yale," and become
part of the "people.**

There was a romantic aura surrounding the

task Yalles were taV ui^' on and doing. Admin-
istrators felt a deluiitr ; ir« at in lositip the en-

tire Institution. Harvaii ii.iH hrrn th. site of

massive "trashing** dun ; iht Apiii i5 anti-

war demonstrations, ana word ftltered through

that New Haven and Yale were next. Harvard
being a mere warm-up. Tension and anxiety

within the city itself was high.

Yale is not popular with the New Haven
community. Yale has been responsible for mas-
sive urban removtU projects which have dis-

placed the black community. Yale has been un-

sympathetic and insensitive towards the needs

and desires of the black community except when
and where It serves the Institutional need for

research. Yale generally can expect Its way
without concern for the community interest be-

cause of the power Yale possesses in wealth,

and position.

H I r-Vk s!»'i hk » 'I < 1 u il^

Kni}.;:!t)an Brcwsfci. rra'sidont of Ynlc, i^

srniiiai !<i ( haiuclloi N oiu^; \\\v\ arc both

hbfr.il Icadrrs wlu) have nianage<i to ktn-p

the lui on, ,111(1 tlu' < anipns (jiiiet. Kiiigniat)

Hrt'wster is well likinl and rfspcctc'd by the

student h(»dy 3, ()()() signatures m a petition

of support for hini against an attack by Spiro

Agnew Kuigman Hrewster came out and stat

ed "1 doubt that a black revolutionary can

get a fair trial in America today." This kept

the lid on at Yale, but put Brewster on the fir

ing line for Agnew, Senator Dodd and other

forces of conservatism and fascism This made
him even more the "beloved president" of Yale

University with whom the students covdd always
look to and suppt)rt

Yale is similar to I (LA ni many wa\s,

though the differences between the roles that

the institutions serve are (^uite apparent Yale

develops leadership) for the executive class in

the American corporate structure while lULA
providers mid management, teachers, social wor
kers and skilkni professional people.

* :

Sprayed graffitti

Fhere were two bits of graffitti sprayed on
the ivy cove reel walls which expressed the old

Yale and the present day UCLA: "Yale dis

rupts reality,** and "Yale is In the vanguard
of fantasy.*' Reality, the forced contact with

the Black Panther Party, and the black com-

munity disrupted the normal functioning of Yale,

and brought on the student strike. Most Yale
,

students have a "fantasy** notion about the

world which they will eventually rule— one which

allows them to make decisions In a vacuum;
where making money takes a priority over the

quality of human life.

The May Day demonstrations brought 3000
National Guardsmen out to New Haven to

"keep the lid on" the 15,000 demonstrators.

The right wing vigilante threat became known,

and Yalles were "forced** Into an awareness

that the right wing Is the advocate of the use^

of violence to maintain their form of order.

These realltk- ^ tilch confronted Yale stu-

dents are forcing them to make decisions, to

choose sides with either the 15-20,nn( ^ athered

to free Bobby Seale, the fight for liberation

at home while siding with the countries waging

wars against Imperialist America; or the side

of the state, which Is escalating the war, bring-

ing out the Guard and maintaining the existing

order.

Choice easy

Yale students also realize that they are on
top of the existing order, that they derive the

beneHts of exploitation and oppression. Before,

the choice was easy, the situation was "unreal**

and their "fantasies** could be easily satisfied.

This week, they had to confront the people

who bear the burden of oppression, black peo-

ple, and came in contact with those who will

wage struggles for liberation.

Yale was "forced** into an awareness of the

undeclared war against black people, the geno-

cide against the Black Panther Party and how
the state confronts those people who side with

the forces of the oppressed— violence.

The stirlke will be difficult to maintain. School

ends in three weeks, and even during the height

of the strike the graduate and professional

schools continued classes. Students are acade-

mic liberals, intellectuals who side more with

Brewster than with the Strike Central Commit-
tee.

Many p>eople went on strike with the Inten-

tion of keeping things cool until after the

demonstration, so that classes could continye

in a less tense situation.

Oiii.Hiih pt t-HHUJ e

Kingman !'» wster was under much outside

pressure— Agnew, "^iaiator rhnid and others—
but was able tojusntx his acuons by the threat

of violence In New Hav«n Today, he Is forced

to make a rh<iire, on< a tm ii will force stu-

dents to maH« ! derision M* Is like Chan-
cellor YouiL! t» \ 'i ! a situa^unby the times,

and the sociui icaiit}. liiewsier can not main-

tain his position of popularity. Yale University,

like any university in Amerika can maintain

quiet and complacency only through separa-

tion from the society which Is undergoing tur-

bulent change, and violent repression.

The university Is not together as the strike

action would imply. The stance which unified

Yale was one of the "Inability to get a fair

' trial'* today, not that the system of justice in

Amerika is an extension of the state which is

out to destroy the P^nthPre The people stress

non- violence and f »!>;<i ww violence of the

state in Vicinaui ami against !h«/ Tanthers. The
campus black oi>- ,mi/atuMu ih* HsNV, Ismore
"c^iituralK fi.iti(»nahst' u> Us onciitatlon, and
(isaagcd with outside pressure frosn tla fah

tiicrs and tlie (otnniunity and Ken Mills, hlack

professor at \' ale The community is allied with

a low level form of unity prottntion ol an or

ganization against repression whi< h must !m

heightened

Pressure focus

The Panthers and the Defense Committee,

like it or not, are dependent on the manpower
and resources Yale has This reality adds the

pressure focus which might kei^p the strikes

momentum up iind continuing Community f)res

sure is also important.
Ihe strike in many ways is reminiscent of

People's Park. The same danger exists here as

is now apparent with respect to that strike

The park of the people is not the parking lot

of the university. What is at stake here at Yale

is much more important, the continued existence

of the Black Panther Party and the movement
itself.

The "unreality," and "fantasy " of Yale must
be transformed Into a people's university which

will give the necessary support to the people

who will liberate Bobby Seale. Yale is in transi

tion, in flux, and the struggle is to combat
the elitist natufit of the school, and raise it to

the level of answering the needs of people- black

people, the Panthers and the liberation movc^
rnents around the world.
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from is heard by Krancie from many mouths

From Robert, the young brother-in-law t)f Kran-

cie's neighbor, friend and schoolmate who >peaks on

nui>t
street corners of nationalism: ""! tell \a)U. hi others

and sisters, the bi.uk man in tin- countrx nui>t
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.-Xiui we killed us
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then."'
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A Black Man Versus

The Letter of the Law
Arcadia

l)V Mark Lane
(H<dt, Rinehiirt \ U inston, •^i.^r>)

a -otaT t(il '

al .i( ( I* ol ,1

W. W 1 Mr
»i )k -

. I v. t >

brlie\i- '

a- ait (

se\'en in* lui

v.a tl\

-en-;

t ( I e \ 1
' a a t

1 1 i
- 1 n a : a !

.Khawa'C .a

aahl\

1)1' a ; ai c

It w a- -^.[d. i liii\a nav (

;j like tliat be
a A]]{\

dl(d

u - like

"*• .Mr. Lam- lu \'. bo(>k 1- a -oImt t(a t ;i

p.irt ulti'rl\ -ti a i;.:ht!t WW .11 d .a ( on n* < it ,1 ni tia > at a 1

,

l''loridii inuidei' (a.-r. liiurendiMi^ 1- a v.o!.: . '

•

uses in -[>eeMl (onte.xt-. but -ira t n; tin- oi-- 'I.'

accused murderer. win»in Mr Lam i>elie\i- 'o hi

innocent. 1- bl.iek. the book"- un-taltd t)ut di-.a,!

in^l\' clear eat mipliiation 1- that m the eont"-.' > -!

Arcadia. I'lorid.i thi- (a-e 1- no' tt'.ill\ hoiit iai< >'a-

-at all.

That a nam like .laine- Idehard-on tonid ia

ac'cused ot .letii.db- jxn-oninLi hi- .twn ilaUiii'n.

se\'en in* !Uinii)er. -aani- l«' cona out (it ad .Xineni an

judiciid horror -tor\ . :\[]({ that. n\ t()ui'-e. i- a\a(tl\

wh.il it Is. but Lane ha- to, be m\eniredit tor

passinj^ o\a I' the \i!\ lari-ti teni()t .iti« )n !<• expaat

!vome olniou- oppoi'tunit u- tor -en-ati( inali-tn .na!

mo\ in;.: (|uieki\ (Uito tiu' t.iet- < tt thi la-i'.

IK bi^in- witii a I'atiui -.ni[>U. uinidiaia'i; .a

count ot at)-olute and ine-eap.il)le de.itinthe Ka laird

S()n childi-ei,. thr-i at -ehool and other- at hoa ,•.

ct^ll.ip>e in (on\u!-ion- alter lni\ in^ lunen oii' da\ .

bt%dn lo foam at the mouth unc ( a..roll.ald\ . l-iow

ri^id with pain and tei'itw a;id tpuetlx it would

s(,'em. almo-t witliout a niuinaii-. die. "Oh. Lord,

i)l-|. Lord, it \(>u oni\- knew . it \a)u onl\ ktu w w aat

the\' meant to na." .lame- Kieinird-on lell> L.ua.

o>ne full \eai- .liter the event a- iu await>> t In eleet 1 k

chair.

Mi- own vi'i-ion ot w h.at ti.ippened ni'.x'. tiu)U;_'h

.-he i> ralkm^i to Lane aliiait it from a ( < ui.-id' 1 .d>l<

-distanci in time, i.- tender .lam-jli. -peeilie (ra)u;al;,

atid enraged eiU)u,L:!i to make doubt about Kuiuad
* son"- innocence, to -.i\ notlun;^ ot In- hmnaniiN.

seem itself lik'e hi.Ltl^ eiaim: "' .M\ ^^ile went down to

her knees, an.d -he eined. It wa- -^^d. I li.i\ a (i

• seen aii\thin;j liketiiat l)efore The nur-i' -aid. "

* hir

t-Kild said. 'I w.mt to ,l!o Itoine with m\ mom a]](\

dad. I feel fine,"" and tlu'ii -lie laid dow n and dlid

I didn't know what to do., The\ wa-treatin,u u- like

some do^.-."'

(ii\'en the deatli-. Mr. L.im lea\ e- u-. m what

is a^.un a pointed deei-ion on his p.irt .1- an

author, \ er>' mu( li on our own. and with\ei\ little

apolo^N lor doin^ -o. Vve aia\\arned .it the lawikV-

oulset that the e.ise is diifieull, b.idl\ (oheii mali

ciousl>') confused, inconsistent and in somt way-

utteri\- ine.xpliiatble with n-pect to particular-, .tnd

enou^iii of a lefj^al puzzle in the I'diudda (ontext

to cause e\ en an experienced law\er like Lane to

hold liis breath and Ju-t wdit on a couple ol oc

casions.
This bitter context is exactly what Mr. Lane

knows he must reveal with the greatest care. I'or

the trial, after all. he had the (ourt transcript, plus

his own inter\-iews with some i)\ the key witnesses

ias well as with some of the e\en more ke> wit

nesses who were ne\'er called to testif\ ). lUit how is

he to suggi'st the town of .Arcadia itself? How is

he to imbue his story with just enough, not too

much, of the atmosphere that .lames Richardson

experienced all of his life? And how is he to re\eal

to us how that atmosphere contributed almost ma
tcrially to the outcome of Richardson's trial? Vet

again Mr. Lane deserves the nod for solving this

pToblem with such small loss of perspective and

no noticeable bursts of northern liberal selLrighl-

eousness.
First, he gives us a short narrative histor\'

of the town and the immediately surrounding .irea,

suggesting in thus capsule version all of the vio-

lence, hysteria and hypocris>- that have been passed

down to the citizens of Arcadia— living in a white

wilderness, and most of ihem, except for some of

tlie blacks, not e\ en knowing it. Mr. Lane tlien

-proceeds, in a most businesslike and therefore un-

forgett.ible fashion, to let these vengeful white eiti/ens

do themselves in; it i-n"t all that difficult looked

at in one wa\ . a good deal of the time .ill lu' h.is

to do is (juote thVm. .md -.idi-m begin- to run ott

^the page in l.irge. blood-red drops.

Rich.irdson is shown, to have ac()uired .t (ru-

sading voung lit)er.il l.iwver. .md .Mr L.me i- ott

gixdng u- .ill of the p.irtuul.i r- of tiu- tn.d-. witn

exh.au-tiv.' <,uot.ition Iioit; th-- tr.m.-eript .'wAaI'I.

hrift l.'Li.d ,atrrp:-ft.ition to h.eifi the re.ai*';- aio-;-

.SoiJtla'lT. j.^-Me pr- a. e-. tjuite witia.ut .liiv .> ~:''.r.--^

,a ,],,. ,\;.
, ;>•, Lan. . to br aano-t inev i'.iaa. ; a

.1 ( ru

ex h;iu-tiv<

'\v nil'

run?

IfL'a
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Air transportation by regularhy schedul-

jet Totol price round trip Los Angele-.
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College departure July 2, 1970. Contoct:

World EncounUr*. Ir>c.. Santo Monica

(213) 393^741

World Encounters specioliies in student

burs and tours o< special ond odven

turous interest.

•(l»Hld AdviTtlHcmfnl)'

NOTK
Th«re are a nunriber of student ID-Cardt

oHered. Only oneis recognised in Europe
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or Internotl Airlines This cord is issued

by the "Europeon Student Travel Center
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EASC- EUROPEAN AMEIHCAN
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90210 phone* 276-6293 and 276-6294
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"'Loving'

is bitter medicine.

An important film.
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An Error of Judgment by Stanley A. V
Co., $6.95)

Jacket design by Ted^CoConia

icrt (Little, Brown -»-

Of paramount importance today are the questions surround-

ing military conduct. The punishment, or more specifically, the

lack of discipline on the part of officials of misconduct. by sol-

diers raises serious doubts about the struchiro of a society which

condones such action. In An Frror of Jiidgmtiii Stanley Wolpert,

author of the best-selling Nm* Houib tu Kama
i
uib the question

directly in front of the readci Wolpert, * iiaiiiiictii of the History

department here, has carefully reconstructed the trial and actions

of General Sir Reginald Dyer, perpetrator of the massacre at Jal-

lianwala Bagh in which hundreds were killed, and thousands

wounded by soldiers firing into a crowded compound without

any previous warning.
Wolpert has combined his talents as a resf fctr( ? V

'(Paid AdvertlKement)'

\\[>1WIND
;. on Silk di ihu

STUlifNI SfOHE

also at the English and

Publications Office^

STILL ONLY 50'

listorian and
researcher with his giff ^ literary expression to give the reader

an in depth look at the mental makeup of his subject, whom he

simply calls Rex. In an unusual addition to a work of fiction,

the author has included a bibliocrra; h at tin n. oi the novel.

This, Wolpert poin|s out in hib nits iMius los, hm hks, is done to

show that the "Amritsar 'disturb uncL- debLiibca in (his) book
are drawn as arruratelv as possible from the record of history."

An Error t»f JiHignuiit presents a sus^Hn^tiui uit. rplay of

characters; the reader clt ariv sees the lol* >1 ra* ii liK're as he

appears. Because of the author's skill in (it s( i ![«!i* >n, one feels

anger, miitfs passion ami Icar as (1h plot untulds
^^^^^^^^

The story I ; is at the inquest ln\ ' u'ating the events at

Amritsar. The testimony, much of which the author has taken
verbatim from the actual record, shows Rex as an arrogant, un-

flinching sort of man. His conviction that he acted properly in

opening fire into the crowd, which had no escape, is unshake-
able.

In flashbacl^ style, Wolpert goes back to the events leading

up to the firing at the Jallianwala Bagh. Here the author deals

with another piubkin so closely paralleling today's society, the

tension between civil and military control. After Rex had arrived

on the scene, the prosp^ect of continued violence had been dimi-

nished to only a degree of speculation, yet the civil administra-

tion of the area was cast aside.

Overreaction appears daily in the press of today. Some,
whether they be police or military men, are hailed (as was Rex)

as Saviors of impending doom — regardless of how real that

speculation might have been. Others are made scapegoats by ad-

ministrators to smooth over feelings among the populace; and,

again as in the case of Rex, government chooses to protect its

own to avoid creating a blackmark on the "system" which
might prove so very damaging in the end.

The force with which Wolpert has described the sceen at Jal-

lianwala Bagh deserves a look:

He W-ifiht-il on*' 'v.'.uiii^. boy Writhin^^, .-liH,! :
' I! lOil r,^.: his

belly, Cio it-Ill up m i'h« tibial pOMtion, hi*^ uninu'd tace

Carve*'^ ^iith m^'wlv hrun sj<l>4»'"-- ; >t an^Miisii, liist'\'*-«. bulging

like tln*'^* ot n v\tHiiHb-it faun. fn-Mf t'lrMjm.-nf in ?h«'H hjIi^mF

plea Ihaii ihr shrillt*Hf hJuuK'- ft fU»<!n^ (i'l«lri<H ihouHaiui'

of whom runtiniM*<l b' sftp u|Mni mh anoHirr Jfving !<» 4-s

cap* '>\*'J !h« hIoin' walls \\m HioundH of d« inl and dvui^'

p?l«d highti with ea< h pahhing m utittnt, rat h f uhilladf add

iuK s<MiM fiffv frt'Mii (aHualtJeh. f< ; inmh' <if tl>« bidicts wtM
wa^ltd It WHS ^i^» frigtdfid a sight, to M-t* the unariiu'i!

an<* lH"lpb>.h caught ttiJH wa\. likr t tiickrns raring d«MjMr.dt

ly .ib.atl oiMid** a iloHttl \wi\, hoptltt*Mlv MH'kiiig to rludi f ti«

intrUHiv*' aarn ioiiu' M* s\vJi ttiein. that now Maijbool did

vomit \ix \mn\Av<\ urn ontrotlidsK It was ? ;»^i« that aiKJe

himtirnddr. !tirfutild\ t»l n n <i \ a ih ng 'age.

Rex otf . d no excuse for his usurpation of civil authority

and his violent attack. His conviction was strong: ***I was
obliged to do more than merely disperse the mob,' Rex insisted.

*It was my duty to produce a sufficient moral effect ...' He re-

cited it almost as though it were the rote incantation of a sacred

formula. It was whnf he'd written in his report."

An Error ol Judgment is must reading for any person who
wishes to see a frightening parallel to events which are hap-

pening today. Wolpert' s study depicts the tension between the hu-

manitarian and reforming elements in society pitted against the

champions of tradition, of law and order. In the end he shows
that such questions can never be answered in a court of law. It

all points to the futility and frustration within the "system."

Rex's actions kindled a spirit which eventually helped overthrow

the very **system" of which he was so staunchly a part. __
The end of the noveT is shocking, and a most revealing ex-

pose of the evils of the ''system." "My defense for what? I don't

consider myself on trial, sir! I've done nothing I'm ashamed of!

I did my duty as I saw it, and there are many people who seem

to feel I did it rather well!" These words echo throughout the

country today; is man finally going to take notice of what has

happened in the past, or are the lessons of history once more
going to be swept aside, untU one day someone might say, "oh,

that happened once before"? Stanley Wolpert puts the question

before us in a most forceful way; how long does a people, a

country, continue to condone the evil, inhumane acts in history?

How long will we accept it, and let it pass by as simply An
Error of Tiolgment?

— Arnolf? TCandnsliv

Black Man and the Letter of the Law

.

900(I|2||kI AdvriiiMvnu'nl) 900C

Thouglil fin Tinhiy

(token Irom DAILY WORD)
Lord, t believe . . .

I BELIEVE IN MIRACLES.

I believe in the miracle-working power of God. The miracles

performed by Jesus did not i. iy the laws of life. Rather they

complied .viti. tlu--,.- Invv,-, ifMi-, l>ii»'w iliot w^doleness is man's
• .qhtful ht'Mt(i(|«' dint t.iv»> IS m<i(('. figh'^'il i!»'Mt(i<jf Ry Hi-.

word, by H I s * < 1 i d I by f 1
1 .

^
,,•»",> t n r- , 1 1 1 1 f >

i s U, < a n !

»
i 1 1

i

.
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P r-

'
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A*. re healed, '.upply j^"\'. bfixtcdtf bifdi bvf, A-t>re coMipibat'lv

changed.

Every time we see throucjfi tlu appearance of sickness t(>

vvf^oleness, we are workinii witK ttn- >nii ni b» woi kitu) fiower ot

* 'o<J Every time we see <fiii)iu]lt 'Ih' upprof uni » of Itk L <
.t

supply, we are w. h l- iiu, j wab tlif im i ( k b- wm k m u) p( )w » r i >! < - mi I

Tvery tirn»' we see 'liMn.'tjd tdc opptMir tim e < >! indor au if^y Its tlic

^w » -sence ot love we hi *• wi > r k m < |
will) t (u- | u > w f • i i it ( > > kI t! m i t

I I MM p. mirnnijous results.

i t.ciM.vi' in mirnrlr"; I heiievo tfiot hy my won)', l^y "''V

toitfi. I i (111 I (il i t< .! tb Ibe btt*, d>»' ', iil)'J()n< f, the love ot Ood aiti \

my I lie und \^^\i > ti lo lives of ndwr ,

t Uisy S1I1.V \us liurocles. - John 6.2 (A.V.).

Listen to Rev John Hmkle KTYM 7 15 A M j I 460)

SUNDAY KGBS 11 AM (1020)

Christ Church, Unity

.635 South Manhattan Ploce, Los Angeles, California 90005
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Photo by M«rk l.nno

James Richardson Awaits Death

(Contuiiuil from I' age 5)

at best, for what the legitimately might be, what circumstance

and passion and character make them. We are forced to work
for what ever assessment of the case we might come to make.

Even our judgment of Richardson himself cannot be pre-

dicted by any predispositions of Mr. Lane's But our judgment
— of the system that convicted him, and here is where Arcadia

begins to fall down as a social document, will be influenced by
. L£me*s stance. Richardson is seen and validly shown in this

' book as a wronged man. But the emphasis is on "wronged,"
not on **man.'*

* Arcadia rests its final argument on the widespread but by
now almost inevitably facile notion that the system will work,

that American jurisprudence does indeed have the tools to judge

rightly a man of Richardson's sensibility and character (black,

southern, illiterate and loving), the real problem with it is that

the wrong people are running it. Enough doubt has been cast

on this proposition by now that one would think Mr. Lane
would do something with these doubts, say something to the

doubters at least, to quiet their uneasiness. But he doesn't, and

his venturr in support of a noble, steadfast prr^onnr^r like Rich-

ardson uont brar scrutiny again.^t sruiir tou^'.bn tests ! hat

]->re<ieut cia\ bbi( k /Xmeiirnn reality is bej'jnniiir, to bestow.

\'\^T inst<mee, and berr is v^ here Lane's book ( an bc^^in tO

l)« tnincd .i^ainsl \\\u\, b>ok .it tlu' n
, kIitKmg re.ilit\ of the i^ich-

aidson case, not that l)bitantl\ u lous itio< ker\ ol the trial.

Mr L.nie is a smart btwver He ti is another suspe< t He has ,i

prett\ fan- notion of who mij^bt bav-e killed the Ibchardson

(bibben And tlH> susptnt is also !»bi(k. How is an\' system of

justice K<*>'^K b> deal witb tbis peison's case, tbe oih- wlio b.id

inoti\f, opportunity, means an<l more than enou^'Ji nerve to be

^_^uilt\ (not innocent) of su< b an nuredibie crime' bane's l)ook

should have put all of us on tlu |urv m ttiat exercise, should

have shown us, in other -Aotds where w(> can't juci^^e tanl\

not where we can
Arcadia, taken for <dl it is worth, is finall\. bkt so many

ret'cnt exposes of racial injustico in a le^^al context, more m love

with innocence than witb pistice, more out to show tbe Ami-ncan

s\'stem for what it can be than st(.v\ it uf> for wb.it it is Ibis

faith in the American system ma hv sadl\ misplaced, that is

what must he argued o\ t-r and b»l)ate(i upon at once, if any

new lite at all is to come into \v\\.\\ processes in this counti\.

Ihit surel\' ttie most seriousK mis[»laced and misapplied failb

IS that placed in ttie essential mno. cnce of the j^^ood men in \\w

society. It !.<; the PTTiitt of the j^rMvt wr Tm7st root tnit, nt>t their-

innocence. Not to see that K*"'b '"*' '*' devise a way to isolate

it. IS to dtxlare oneself, once and for all, not an innocent, hut

an innocent criminal. And the empb.isis is on 'Criminal/' not on

'Mnnocent."
— Ivan Welwter

How to Get the Last Laugh

Dill Of Crucial College Game
Walk into a bookstore and you can leaf through any number

of informative books on "how to beat this test, or how to score

high on this exam."
It would seem only logical that when a new book is crea-

tively entitle<l ib ^ i. H».!i C .Ib^. fvsts, it would be just anoth-

er one of these many fact filled ventures into academic bliss. Not
so in this case of this new book. The first indication of

this enlightening fact is the subtitle, which reads: "a practical

guide to ease the burden of useless courses." Immediately, the

personality of author Michael Lewin seeps through.

Containing the format of so many of the "how to" books,

this one is blessed with a little tobasco sauce to spice it up. This

flavor is hidden under an unobtrusive chapter called "Cheating."
Lewin realizes (hat he "cannot exclude cheating as a possible

means of survival."

**I assume that at various junctures in your college career

the decision whether to cheat will come up, and if you decide to

cheat, you should know how to avoid getting caught," he says.

What follows is a highly entertaining chapter on the hereto-

fore virgin topic of "cheating for profit." For those readers un-

able to perceive the many tricks that are revealed, graphic ex-

amples are given to assure the student that every angle has

been covered.
Lewin's crisp vernacular style greatly enhances the interest

in topics which usually bore students.

With deft precision, careful not to miss a trick (or so he

thinks), he laboriously pours over hints to consider in the area

of multiple choice tests, essay tests, and problem tests. Each type

of question is delicately handled, with repeated examples to il-

lustrate the import n > f points.

So the student can test the valuable knowledge acquired, a

comprehensive exam is given in the latter stages of the "primer"
in which all the questions illustrate some cardinal rules that

have been given previously.

Lewin goes even further. Assuming that the reader cannot

grasp anything at all, he reveals his "last resort." The reader

is now informed that it is the teacher who gives him life or

death, so if he really wants to get somewhere, forget about the

tests and concentrate on getting involved with the professor. (Is

this anything new?) Here, the "how to" concept is laid out by a

humorous but hypothetical situation. Each meeting with the pro-

fessor is planned with pinpoint accuracy, from the initial failure

of the student to his final victory.

Apparentiy the author feels that this last resort is a sure fire

method, but this reviewer believes many students might consider

his methods a bit archaic and perhaps, in some respects, even a

slight insult to their intelligence.

For the high school student the book could be of the utmost

priority. It quells the rising fears that many incoming freshmen

have. For college students, another book on how to escape work
can only be met with reserve. They should read it, laugh a little,

but not take it too seriously.

The author is not so much concerned with how much the stu-

dent can learn, but rather how much he can get away with,

using the least amount of effort. An interesting and sometimes

plausible concept, but realistic?

Far from didactic How to Beat College Tests is a comical

progression which ends in its most logical conclusion. Forget

the many shortcuts. Study.

^}A\ Ut-i»er
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Harlem On My Mind

.

.

.

(CortfiniH^! fr<i!!! Paji,»' "»)

to get wiped out agaui, but the cavalry rode in just in the nick

of time and those Indians were slaughtered like always."

And finally-

Moonlight Ride

"I loved all of Harlem gently and didn't want to be Puerto

Rican or anything else but my own rusty self. That night when
I went to bed I closed my eyes and heard the hoofoeats in

the distance coming closer. 'Here I am,' I whispered. He rode
up in the moonlight and bending down from his horse pulled

me onto the saddle. But it wasn't Ken Maynard."

To Define Oneself

For Francie, for us all, the responsibility for defining one's

self—one's values, one's priorities is an unending struggle. For

as long as there is life there is the struggle for truth, for free-

dom—dare to struggle, dare to win.

Apt to Stay Poor

At book's end we find Francie saying— *' I tried to get again

that nice feeling I had for all t Harlem, but 1 couldn't. We was

all poor and black and apt to st,i\ ili tf a ay, an! that was that.

And yet u' 1now, for Miss Nbii^ tbcr's characters make us

know—the sun s gonna shine

1 1 1 ! I Hir b.H k <iu*.u

h(.jniL-d..ty.

IWverlet' Bru« «

I'holo by .l.iims I, Hmi.n

Louise Meriwether

(Paid Advei1li»ement)«

. 'Ai'udenik Guidance Servlcot
820 So. Robertaon Blvd.. L.A.
18 Wjw KcKi*''' f''>K students for • -

PREPARATION FOR * u xDUATE RECORD EXAM
sturtiiiK ^i<iy lb

For June llth and July 11th Tests
A 32hr. pruKruin of intensive prepa^'utlon

in verbal and math areas
8mall :;roup8 or individual instruction available
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1061 Boxton Ave., Westwood Village 479-6254
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VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA
OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA

\ SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO

l,4uhLEBRATE THE OCCASION. A GLASS OF WINE
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• Afisietic coordination * Spt*e< t^ ^)rot>lein$ • Personal goals
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• DtjttHj-nstr iitions for CuntpUS Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

nnrt Heneral SemGntics.

William I Risiow ph.
Hypnosis for Self Improvernent
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Design your own suede vest
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cost uvcf $ U) in .iny store

Our ( ornpletc vest making kit
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own thing
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Dernafuls fifiali/etl, dctivitii^s [ilcififii^df

Non violent committee fo
H\ Joiui W<Mnsl«Mi

!Ui St ,f{ VVMtii

The Non-Violent Strike Committee, formed to

"promote a non-violent strike, inform the stu-

dents and community, and f. iHfate realization

of demands within the University," met yester-

day to finalize their demands and plan activi-

ties for tomorrow.
The committee was formed **to reach the broad-

est base of the student community," according to

Ginger Lew, a committee organizer.

**(Xir goal is to bring people into the move-
ment that the strike has not yet reached."

Demands

According to Keith Schiller, undergraduate

student body president-elect, the demands of the

committee include:

1 ) Discontinuation of normal nrndomic busi-

ness and devoting time tocommumtv txiucation

and informal discussions. This iruiudes calling

upon the Ataacmic Senate to take appropriate

steps to accomodate individual UMiiiit needs.

^2) That theCh.Mu rii I personally enter into ne-

gotiations with those groups iir i r.i n minority

student programs at the earliest possible moment.
3) That departments an ! n ii uiu i! professors

Involved in war-rr!ttril (<-,. uh unrdialely

sever their ties ^'ith th. ( >«'{>«n tnn rst ^.i i^^fense

and other goverun aai ag* mk < i>.

4) That the Ac.i I'mk- Senate pass a resolu-

tion stating that waii ei.it i rosearch is incompati-

ble with the goals of thK> University, and that

it rpiterate its position that the Board of Regents

should not renew the contract with the Los Ala-

mos and Livermore projects.

5) That the Chancellor set up a center to dis-

seminate information on war-related research to

be accessible to any student or faculty member.
6) That Chancellor Young exert the influence

within his command to remove both uniformed
and non-uniformed police from this campus.

The committee has asked to meet with the

Chancellor at the earliest possible moment.

Con » f I M, I f ? i t \ ' -4 ^ 1
1 (*ation ~y^~~^

According to Mark Bookman, incumbent un-

dergraduate administrative vice president, the

committee is urgi4ig students to go into the com-
munity and urge the public to voice its opinion.

Any student wishing to go out into the commu-
nity should come to Kerckhoff Hall 325. Strike

organizers will also participate in picket lines,

but Bookman stressed they would not obstruct

any public entrances. The committee also urges

students to participate In campus-wide discussions
heinp conducted withing the departments and to

v\. a I white armbands, the symbol of non-violence.

Miss Lew added, "Besides this, we urge stu-

dents to examine social trends in this nation.

In the last 12 months, many people have par-

ticipated in peace movements, etc. Such partici-

pation is an encouraging sign of social aware-

ness. But we urge students to examine the under-

lying causes which promoted creation and react

for such movements."
Tables will also be set up in, the Sciences,

Humanities and Royce Hall areas as well as on
Bruin Walk for further strike information.

Disruption continues on campuse
(Coiiluiued lioiii ra|4t 1)

if they left. But £is they dispersed some were
arrested.

|

Over 300 were arrested at Iowa University

for disorderly conduct.

Thursday ^t i \ 1 \ has been set for a nation-

al strike of iii'«iicai and dental students or-

ganized by NY U.

Students march od in Lansing, Michigan and
proposed a bill Uiai loibids draft in undeclared

wars.

Yesterday the president of Miami Univer-

sity reheged on his earlier support of the strike.

Students say that if he doesn't reaffirm sup-

port they'll take over the campus today.

Thursday Arkansas University held a war
crimes trial. Nixon was tried for war deaths

and the Kent murders by '*Judge Hoffman"
and a jury of 12 '*Agnews." 11 voted guilty,

one abstained and he wfis sentenced for con-

tempt. Fridav Nixon was burned in effigy.

It s a beauty parlor
in a box.
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.^ .'likji

Ihf Norelco MofiK' [^(Miity Salon 25LS is a

olidvcf ftiuij 10 (litfcfuiil bujuty jttduliinents.

Yoi) rnn \\r\ a rio'^n f.-r^t very gentle shave on

yoiif l(^r.'' '1^1'^ undcr.irfTi',.

f hell ( fi(Uip,r' ,)tt,H hnients <t(i«i fnanicure your

fiiip.cni.iil', with oijf liiiKjuely 'styluU nail file, and
t)iifl(^f ()f f>((Mty ii() your ( iitirlr^, Thinge again,

)()() you ( in ni,is'..ipr your scalp or yoiif ^ice. Or

you ( .in d()()iy ( rmni (\i'c\) down in youi .ion (Ji

use i{ to do A lot (jf ottio'f ttnn,*; , lo make you look

tipttpf. •

Mio Noiol( o f lonio l^tMiify 'nilon It !i,i', ovt'f
>

llitn^^ rji I ncM'ds to l)o j', ()Mddy js L.htj wont '_>.

/\/ore/cvre/cd
lO/n No-tti Am».-.i( .«.. rhilips { o.por .»lnui. I On I !st ilpod St" '

> i> j^ Vork. N.Y. 10017.

ariilty reactimis vary
I

(Continued f n Vnvv 2)

fice, the approximate percentage of students attending varied

from 60 to 100 per cent in most classes. He added that "in

some scattered classes'* attendance dropped to only a few stu-

dents or none at all.

However, in a sample poll by the Daily Bruin, several de-

partments estimated attendance at about 50 per cent The per-

centage of students who boycotted class appeared to vary with

the academic discipline. Generally, departments in the humanities

and social sciences had the largest number of students and pro-

fessor's boycotting, while the attendance of classes in the physical

sciences was near normal.
One of the most drastic effects of the strike was in the school

of Architecture and Urban Planning, where a meeting of virtually

all students and faculty members passed a resolution to restruc-

ture the school's program. The resolution, which was passed

by a near unanimous vote of the school's 75 members, vowed

the establishment of a number of projects related to the issue sur-

rounding the strike.

Accordmg to Owen Podger, a graduate research assistant in

the school, the projects will include information gathering and

research, community polling and efforts to communicate with

the community.

HumnnlfiP^t; hovrott

The departments of French, Spanish and Portuguese and

English reported that roughly 50 per cent of the students did

not attend classes. The mathematics and economics departments

estimated attend n nee at 70 to 90 per cent A nuiuh. r of repre-

sentatives for tl* [
itments did not want to make estiinatcb. Some

of them Indicate i f ai unancellor Charles Young had asked them

to give him estiaiuics *'for his purposes."

Several departments were almost unaffected by the strike. The

school of engineei 1! IK reported 9(^ i^ cent attendance.

However, many classes discussed the strike and the issues

surrounding it instead of the regular course material. Students

at UCLA's school of law began formulating plans to turn some

classes Into political action groups. In ROTC classes, attendance

was normal, but some were reported to have discussed strike-

related issues.

Current Crisis

Information Center

Ext 51288

'^:

a '^,

i'lo/di^. A hi.ikcui) liial J calls niak.i\s \km\

skin look u(»o(| C(n^«(Mis Ii(junl in.ikrijj),

HI S ( oinj)l(;\ion shades New 'And Acne

Make ii|) (oiUcUns (k i nhUolo^isI anj)r()viMl

mt'duation that lulps dty up pirnplos An(\

prcvorU luvv jiau' iips And it s oil lice, with

sprt iai 'hlotttis' to hold hat k oily shiiu*.

I he hrst pirlty makeup th^t can make
a skin spe< iaiist happy, too !

NtW NATURAL WONDl R
'ANTI-ACNE MAKEUP'

Availahic at

:

UCLA Student Store
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NOON GATHERING Erjg/ond's fairpori Convention This free concerf will he followixi by o meelinq co

Will perhrm of noon f(xiay ai fhe foof of lanss Steps (emng the siucieif sft tke.

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY

7:30-9:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. ,

^1^

Advanced French Conversation and
Popular French Culture
Soul Unfoldment
Workshop on Fiction Writing

Royce Hall 166

Royce Hall 156
Bunche Hall 2178

The Experimental College is officially honoring the student strike. Class will be held at the
descretion of the organizer.

I
%

for the greatest selection of

PAN IS • If ANS -

SHIRIS • HLi IS

A

ACKS

pif

gleiiii lailteii
Weslwood Village Store

102 1 Glmuhm Ave. 473-4997

Op«n Monday thru

Saturday 10AM to 10PM
Sundoyt 11-6

I

iillm^BtWn
(Editor's note: All activities scheduled for today in Atkirniait I nton

have been canceled.)

TODAY
Spccicii Activities

• El Camino College Chorale, directed by Jane Ha .1. ter,

will give a free concert at noon today in Schoenberg Htdi. i'he

program will be a concert of varied literature ranging from the

Renaissance to the present day. '

• In honor of Israel's 22nd birthday the Amoriran Students
for Israel and Hillel Council will show "Sallah ^JtaJ>.ai/* star-

ring Cahim Topol, at noon today in Chemistry 2250, at 3:16
p.m. in Chemistry 2276, and 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in Social Wel-
fare 147.

Nptvches and Seminars

• Bryan Trowell, Regents professor of Music, UC Berkeley,

will speak on **Some Dunstable Discoveries** at 4 p.m. today
in Schoenberg Hall 1200.

• Mr. Kaplan will speak on Gustav Moreau at 7:30 p.m.
today in Dickson 3273.

• Henry T. Nagamatsu, research associate. General Ellectric

Research and Development Center, Schenectady, New York, will

speak on **S»iiMt on, i.t \ ois. Ihtory and Experiment** at

5 p.m. today at Boelter Hail 8500.
• David Franklin, Jewish politician, will speak on the Mi<?ffTe

Kast situation at noon today in Chemistry 2224.

£m Ifci I 1 1 1 n iiatxw^wi i
"

i
i
,j» I iiuin^W

'

t0mm

The Grove Press

Bust
Book

Jho [ sttio

Reu vViiite

and Blue
Book

The Great
Robe!

CHE GUEVARA
IN BOLIVIA

Pentagonisrn

rnii iMfM f^Ai I'.M

Fidel

Castro
Speaks

A step-by-step explanation of the

process of arrest and detention:

what will take place between the

person arrested and the police

officer, practical ways of respond-
ing to the officer, various strategies

for handling the case. This book is

not a substitute for a lawyer; it is

legal first aid. $1.00

A primer of protest, this short

book of patriotic and revolutionary

quotations was written by C.

Wright Mills. Huey Newton, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, H. Rap Brown,
Abraham Lincoln, and Helen
Keller, among many others. $1.00

By LUIS J. GONZXlEZ and
GUSTAVO A. SANCHEZ SALAZAR.
The first historical account of the

drama played out in South Amer-
ica, from the moment Che first set

foot on Bolivian soil in 1966 until

the last of his guerrilla band fled in

February 1968. "A diamond-edged
account . . . penetrating and just

"

—N. y. Times Book Review $1.4

By JUAN BOSCH. The Sum or

President of the Dominica r f<»>

public documents a friQhtrnirnj

now phnsr of AmPMc an inijx'iial

I SMI niiw in f)r()(3i('ss in whic;fi the

f'Mittn'' (oufitry ('XpUjllS no! hf.T

( oicnins tuit fuM own people in an
t'ffi)/l to pf rpetoafe war "A smash
(0(4 truiK ffiKM^t that names names
lUUJ speaks Ijlnntiy F^osrh offers

farts wcutfi pondetinq " ruhlish

ors Weekly $1.25

fdited t)v MAfUlN KF NNf F^ and
JAMF r> f'F Tf^AS A (ollection of

spe(H^hes whirh ttie editors feel

most f leaily define the Cuban
road to rommunism" The

.peeches range from tfie one on
( otinterrevolution, qiven on Octo-
t)er ?6, in^9, to the ?6th of July

speech of 1968 An introduction

and individual notes help the

reader to understand the circum
stances under which each speech
was given $1 45

Now at youf bookstore • GROVE PRESS

"V
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ISRAELI fllM Americari Students for Israel and Hillel

Council Will commemorate Israel' s 22nd birthday by

''Salloh Shabati' witt) Cahim Jopol, at noon

today in Chemistry 2250, at 3/5 p.m. in Chemistry

2276, and at 7 and 9 p m foday in Soc. We/f 147,

T f" s tl t%T\

Whafs Brew'n ...

• III* Alt '*in« v\^u,\ rh b will meet from 4-6 p.m. today on

thr l-hilr k.in^'.e.

•
I hr r arjo^si Cluh wUl meet from 3-5 p.m. today on Held

7. ^ .^
• Tltt' Radio riuh uil! nret at 12:15 p.m. today in the south-

W«"^' pflltlMHlsr i tt lii»«-!fri iiuii.

• Thi Moimtaiiuvrs vvill meet at noon today on the northwest

Cnrn<T o! Msmh*- Hail l,iWiL

• The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in Women's

Gym 200.

• \ r A A will meet at noon today on Boelter Hall 4538.
• Hog«a wriHainH F«llnvi f ffs will meet at noon today In

Kerckh .11 ! lull 400 lor prayer, ine group is sponsored by Cam-
pus n !s»!i ! Chapel students. All may attend.

TOMORROW
S|H'riai Attlvititai

• Varsity houjj; git! Hna] !j\ jHstH wUl be held from 3-5 p.m.

tomorr«nv in fJa i^yi a^s a!>-.i *>, lund iiie Women's Gym.
• S<ulptiii« 2r) clans will ^lulpt ^nr^ze blocks of ice into the

U'ttiT.s V\ A K at !(l <i m toni.an»w ii\ front of Dickson.
• The Men's (Jle*' Club naiei liie direction of DonnWeiss,

v\il! pMstiai a tuiicLJi ftatufini^ soprano Barbara Patton, at

H u> p.m. tomorrow in Schoruh* i^ Mali I \\v pi of^ram Includes

Sacrrd ri!iih!< of liacii, Hu xtc-lni(i<" add Schnct/. srcuiai tm;-.)!

ft Oft! the court ul Hamy Vlll, .se<-ii!a! nu)>i( ol tlu- l!,tiia:: Ken-

aiNsance, "Stahat Mater" by J(jhii X'nicent. folk ^ongs of many
lands, scltTtaais for Loesser's ** Iht Most Mapp\ f-'dla'" tnd

glee sonj^s <a!ieral admission titkets at ^l win !u on sale at

f}ahi>\ (iffu'r Adniission is fr»'»* for studrnts

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

' * KerckhoH HhH i 12
Phonr. HI'S I UHi

ClaSSlfi«<i Hi) v<r llNlrtK r Htr^
15 word* — $1 ;'><> .«Hv f f>aK> week

Payable in ttiixnnct

DEADLINE 10:.iO am

No IdcphoBe ord<

,/Help Wanted, ^for Sole . 10 ^Services Ofiered M y JroveL..
t V-.

••••••••••••••••••••••a

I ASAT ndininiii(rR(ive aec. Psych major
pr«-f III work In h in all priv. school, Santa
MoiiKfi HUH liitt'i vicwInK now for open-

, iiiK lalU"! pari of Auk oi Sept ( .til Mrs.
Green CR 5-9403 KaL open. (3 M S)

PANOSONIC. Sony, Crai«, RCA, cic,

lljr dad la a dealer. That means I gci
wnn!c«alr prices. I will undrrwHI anyone
for ;ii \ beer money. Call (ti< K i<l 462-
5952. (1 M 13)

AUTO paint & Body work 1S% oM *Hh
stadcnt ID, student owned/ operates i

^'Ha

7809, 780-5645. Ul «4TR

INTFRFSI l\(; w.uk f.M f..i.-.l. VI pI.H»-
ant \<)Ur AiiNWt-ririK nhont' t>pin^ H H
hr wk « U. to M ho,. I i/.l miTT (.» M I.'i >

The Dally Bruin gives full support
to the University <»f (niif«»t nut's

f>olicy on non-discriniowifioii .mm) th« re-

ore classifled advertisioiki -^t i v m > M.ill

not be made available to an\ ont- who.
In aflordhttK housioK to Htudt-nts or
offer Ing |ohs. rilHrrinun.itrft oit I h<- hani^
of race, colui, reliKion, national iwi^in
or ancestry. Neither the I nivtrnity
nor the ASrCIA a Dally Hruin ha«
InvestlK •'

'
•'' ''"v of t h«* »ker\ irrs off»-r«Hl

f80/wk or more. 4 hrs/dav. Hi>anlNhner.
Transp. Afit^ 1 p m Pat.. «ir>:i 2560

(3 M 11)

WANTED! Expcr. (x-rMon to « om*- I'lther

TueiL or FrL afternoon t<> !< at ti iianh

& acoustic guitar. 472-1662. (3 M 8)

ANTIQUE & UNISI AI PO( K F

1

WATrilKS, $25 UP IHSSCM \ N(.C Ol
iniiON. PH. Hr>;i(m7i kv k.s h)k
APPT. (LA CIENEGAARl!lA).tlOMl»)

(OMF'ONENT stereo, AM KM no Watt,

Mir -(inpension spkrs, Gaiiuid I hoK'
.

op

(,..,. u., buy, low as $10/mo. 3M(» ticmo
(10 QIR)

U.C.I" A Film Stinl«-nt nfe<lh niidr, toi>leM«i

artrfWK niiMlei to (oniplrte proj. film thlw

liiart IhlN In not a porno Home pH\
<iv ail Tall :i7r>9M»*i auk for Jim Pi-nrt-

Ct M 7)

HUBJFCTS needed for audio response
u-HtN f,M lh<^ls. $1.50/hi (anH.lH4A69
uiter ti. (3 M 7 )

5 't Waft t t

< H\ rr Carrardchngr. SK si.^f ^, tKlnhne*,
n < ) M 22

)

COMPLETE stereo ^-.hwu
fHvrr. Carrardc
%]'iO H 17 9355.

^Personal .. > •••••••••••••••••

STUDENT Korean difw-ent, plras*- r<in

tact Steve Full*-. . 1H12W r>(h S< . Mansu.
apt. 207. LocalftI lirtw Bonnu- Bra«'St

8l Barllngton Ave. Ruummatc. 4ii3 9H24
(1 M 7i

DON: Medical books must b« rrturn^l

Monday or T pay Don't IH nu down
Judy. <• ^ '^>

FREE Beautiful Peruvian Guinea Pigs

need good honitti I h»-\ lov* Irtture

leaves. EX 8-0075 (eves). (1 M 12}_

DO NOT DIAL 837-5566. (1 M 8»

8AN8EI GuyK TCB blow mind for 35
min. Mon. thru Wed.: 10-4 (starts hrly.)

or by appL, Franz 3621 B refreshments.
I 1 RS Of

CASH (or \()u! iriafiv«tlcH(iipt(nii(>fn
iinHpit piank <»i Ntiinl that a as pniieti

itiirinK tnr roursecrf thiK »< hooi V I I in metl

pavnx'iit upon a (< pptancf?! M ail In 1 A.tj.

H.M.kH. PO. Bo» KH8HI. S.attJ«. Wash,
98188. (3 M 8)

MAI K Sonh Frtinhnin. pt timi- durtnu
H< hool. full lime varallonH. WestwooO
HporllnK (.<»odM. Hfiiiih Weyburn (3 M 15)

FREE Kittens! 6 wks. old. Call 388-
1674. (1 M 8»

FRFK I AN( F TRANSI A lORS urKtmt-
Iv nee<I«"<l All flH<In (t langM S^-ntl r esume,
Hampit- tiauM Iv Box r>4r><». Santa Bar-
bara, Calif. 93103. (3 M 12)

SIMMFR I.JI-* .S. That n.M.n 6. Lite
hMkpnK. watch ^ v t)ov Moil.. WttI

, '''rL

in.unH, aftrriHx.oH Pr ov ide tranup Wfst-
wood/B H VMCA. |l.tt5/hr. 473 4428,
eves. (3 M 15)

ii\H>s{T: Car nee. $1.25/hr. pluK gas.
Vii viut>...lland/8an Diego Fh l72-

UHER stereo 4-track port, tape recorder.

A( (<in\tit.i Niw f.'ir.O (rHailH $l'^(»

L.A.) iiaa 1427. OL131J0. UO M 11;

GARRARD 8L55b turntbL + 8h«.r«*ml1*«
n).««iuiic cart. $65 Sennhelni r N. ,..i

phones 922. 473-3354. (10 M 1 iO

OCCULT bkstore. Astrology, Tarot, I

rhlHR (frrr InRtriirtlon sheets), Magidl.
Kahalali. Alth«ni>. iu tiK. Yoga, Astral

Projection. Chest 11, 10349 W. Olympic
(east of Bdv. Glen), 553-3777 Open eves.

(!) M I5y

STEREO 6 ft cabinet; immac. cond.;

must sell; make offer 780-0632 or 764
7655. (10 M 7)

AUTO insurance, lowest rates for stu-

dents or employees. Covered immediately.
R. t r. Hhee, 838-7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)

PIMPLFii, blackheads, large porcs, oUv
sUln successfully treated with DermaCul-
ture by GUda. 474-0183, 47 1 7Ht^>

(11 Ui K)

CARE for chHd in my hnnte - days. One
block from UCLA 4 7 <> (XiM 2 (II M7)

TELEVISION rental. All models. 8pecial|

t'C'I.A rate* Fri"* delivery FrreHer\i<ew
24 hr. phone, 274«119. Ul UIK^-

DRIVING School $9.90/hr. All instruc-
tors have cre<lential. "Road safety since
1928" 4«3 H7^5 H2« 1078 (11 QTR>

XKKOX (OPIKS
tlur iirUew are 1-UW

MlMFOt.RAPH - DITTO
PRINI IVC

Thef»e« and I)liinerlBtlon«

A Specialty
POSTFRS TYPFftKTTING

121 Kerckhoff Hall, Fjtt. 52515
HoiJiH 8:30 urn to 8.30 p.m.

OVERLAND expeditfon India - Leaves
London - July t545. Encounter Overland.
23 Manor House Drive, London. N.W.8

(13 M 7)

SI'MMFR nighti; nvallable: Europe. Inp-,

an-, is.ar! I s KP„8217BeverIv Hh d.:

L.A. 651-3311. E8EP/UCLA -nr.nhers-

only. * 1 t M 15)

8 WK. Europe tour. $995. Unreglmenled
nine country - all inclusive LA to LA.
LT8 Travel; Dept A. 4246 Overland
Ave Culver City, 90230(213) 839-7591

(13 M *1#>

INDIA Overland 8204. regular trips. 39,
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8 f K.

(1! U ' K)

EUROPEAN pocket guide to 327 Inexpen-
sive hotels, 27 countries. Send tl Voy-
ager. Box 2i>>HSH I \ 'M>024. (13 M 8)

RTROMBFRC CarlHon AM 'FM,tumtble,
Htei t-o iMifril R«aHusi.ibl< KveS., 476-
3680. (10 If 15)

y Travel. •«•••••••••••••••••••••••• 13

'62 GOYA G-30 classical guitar. Excel,

cond., over $500 new, make offer Call

GR 3^4971. (10 M 8)

INTERESTED in Peace Corps? Talk to

returned volu'ii'-'' " \i-*j ,
• Nti.-n'. i1i><)K<'<*

•»a7 Kln^rv K?', 4<n»H i *| 5 H
>^ Lost and found „

STEREO: 50 Watt Kenwood receiver,

Wh« tr«i..le W40D speakers, Sony 250
deck. »295 . 473-9096. Eves. (10M12 )

TmPORTS! One suede lack e(, five e«ulne
ji... - haum pipes. All brand new. 820-

1223 after 8 p.n. (10 M 12)

••••••••••

^ tnleriainmeni 2 ^

1 OSTt Black vinyl briefcase w/personal
apeiK Pl.aHC . all M25-5344 (UCLA) or

13 781 3605. Reward. (4 M IB)

5 EXCEL. Kenmore appi! " '- n t re-

frig, $120; 66 gas stove. *SM), u4 dec.

stove, $75; 66 gas drver. »50; 61 auto
*,.h-, 1135. 837 ifi?1. (lOMia

FUROPF < harfer flights S<n er n ! « u m m er

HightH f27«i |:»2''> ...luultni. I i '.i -

,.n. Vk H \ i (( . . I i) 111 rtf • I S't iif Frank Paal.

i47 H<j>L«ult. 1 ..nji Hra. I. HOH(M 438-
2179. (13 Mil)

STUDENT overseas flights for Americns-
AppUcatlons new International Student
Identity card. Info: Write SOFA c/o VIC,
13509 Ventura Blvd., Sherman Oaks,
Calif. 91403.872-2283. (13 M 12)

EUROPEAN SafarL Not tour. 14 count-
ries, 70 days. Lodging/transp. Slopping
major cities, small villages >••'<• '•ii>i> ing of
the bulls, Greek wine festiv a »4 »u info.,

746-3677/ 747-2254. (13 ILIS^

DRIVE in Europe. Student discounts on
(h .-T «.can ( fir delivery in Ml! r ;> n< «• « hipping
* a,i v» M. 7»35. a3 M i

48 f>'V> In- luNi-- < fi.ur I niMJun Parts,

Grtfk islantlH depart Jul\ IO (hIII.

Student Tours, Inc. 47H /H«»i iHH H« 19.

(IT Q'K)

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSrTY CHARTER FLIGHTS

6 i. 9/13 HI 12^
7/4-9/11 t.T. S299

9/4 O W 1119

Ail \ni' (> ?i< ! o«^> «Kiri StM<<l*nf Flights

Ain»t«i dcsTv Atttsfu $34

London-Tsl Aviv $77

Bockad by rslioM<» cKpsrioflcsd Trovsl

Agancy Pro' ^' »«o«fw <Jo S««rr«

Trovsi Aq*fVY in.' VH/'S >onto Monko
Mvd.. 8«^ '^ 1 > 2 ; 4.4) 29 & 2744720.

EUROPE - ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA,
Student travel dtsrounti; Earallpasscs •

Mediteranian rr<iiii<>« i s C.A. 11687 8aa
Vicente #4. w?* «««. (IS J S)

DISCOTHFX)UE lewHons Tnn»<Iay eve»«

YWCA. ChII 178 1228 foKlrtallM. Fun f.>r

everyone. Cla»f4e»* contlnuouK. (2 M 13 >

DF.I iriOITS authentic rompMe 7 course
ln.llMii dinner By order only Call eves

after 6 p.m. 826-6779. (2 M 12>

GUYS/GIrU help 2 hacheiors sail 38'

ke<rh Hawnll. Jun«^ Aug. Send Info. photo:
(>lr«tr. " Box 1305, Manhattan Beach.

I <)8T: Wire rim u\hhh^~h h» fh» ROTC
protest rHll> in Ironl i»( tli» l.vm < all

824 I 122. (t M 8)

LLOYDS components am-fm multiflex
hinrr him! iwo Npkrw ; h»r«IK iimmI $*»?>

7H<MMi;i2 ..r 764 7«5.^>. i H» M7)

I,08Tr Eyeglasses. Probably on or near
either Bruin or Dorm walk Rewartl ChII

884 3060. (4 '

.. . . ^ I r T !~

REWARD: Lost watch gold face, brown
band and gold ring between S. W. and
Fran/- 477^01 1 /#614. (4 M 12)

DTAMONr>S, Jewelerv'. nppH'nres. Buyern
pitHN«>. .«\ ail to >4tn«len«s \ Mlaf! Hahnk.-n

Ul»ol.s;il, H>1'7 WoHlwood. 478 2r.ll
(10 qi R

Cwrrsnt UC Studanta/Si .^ only

6/15 it>r4DiA'WAY $137

6/ 1 6-9/24 I A^ i OND A A MV I

A

$295

7/17 lA/lOND I WAY SI 26

9/10 LA/lOND ! WAY $n^
9 ! ^ 1 A, ( OND 'WAY SMS

477-1111

VHe/p Wonted. 3 VP^''*'"'' ^

MP.DirAl HFC AND ASST. Exper.,

excel, typldl. Internist In practice and
•arch. 4 , day wk. Excel. Hal. Submit

rrf. P.aBo* 1448. Bev. HIIIs- (3 M 8)

GIRL follisingeT wanted for entertainment
at party. Phone 98fr4097 eves. (3 M 12)

INTERPRETER who can speak Spanish
A P^^lsh fluently to act as liaison for
Santa Monica firm. Personable, mature.
If interested, contact Mr. DIas at 829-
2633. (3 M 15)

"WHAT Causes WarT" Free leanrt. Hoc
iailst Labor Party, P.O. Box 200, Brook
lyn, N.Y. 11202. <« M 1$)

J Rides Offered,,, o

DRIVER to N.F,. (Vt.. N.H.. or NY. A
Mass.). Last wkend In May. 82.V1994.
396-4704. (8 M 13)

SAVF PI FNTV' ON STERFO FQl'IP-

Vlh.N n We i>fTer what ha»» to l»e I he

w«>rld'N Krealesl deal. RogerHonntl Labor

atoricH, 7tt3 4144j 763 O8.'>.''». (10 QTR)

BARVARIAN China, gold plated flatware

for 12. Rotlsserie, smaller broiler, trunk,

ster. sUver. painting. 837 8296 ( I O M 1 1

)

DRUM.H! Grrtsch red sparkle Zlldjian,

Ludwig brass Cameo Hlhat New cases

many extras. $1,000 value. $32.''>. 474
9136 BUI. <10 M 11)

MAMIYA Sekor F.C. 1:2.8 f 135mm tele^

phot. Bayonet mount. Best Dffer Call

477^224 or 473 9072 nHes. (10 M 11)

laSp

RIDER/Drtver to N.Y./N.F.. I,v. appro

x

June 8. Call 476^.1244. (8 M 13)

A8BT advertising angr wanted for theater
ehala. Mast have expcr. tai advertising,
Unroats, pasteups, cir. Scad resame A
•koto. BalarT f ISO. 8lfnature Theaters,

iSSS SaiHa Moaica Blvd.. L.A., Caltf.
(S M II

)

DRIVING to Seattle on May 26. back In

10 days. Share drivhig. gas. Call 473-
14852. (8 M 151

ATTEACTIVK oat-colag woman. Pabttr

rsiailoiM worfc w/arcyiscta, decorators.

^^^
fS M 181

10

OLD Iroa proof prcas, 5 type styles, gal-
ey, braver, lak. aardware, chaae. Pimls
ap to It M la. Goad for kaadasi tywe.

ba.8180. for Kc«l BailllL

AM/FM receiver, bkshelf spkrs. chngr.

hdDhnes, all for $125 Alter 1 p.m.,

839-2216. (10 M 22)

STUDIO bed. almost new, $29. Sola,

xfait cond., bl/grn, $5.1. Mediterranean
•tyle. Call 83«il712. (10 M 15)

FOR sale 8alpesaiR>oat, 15'5".|1009or
offer. Pete Crary. (213) MiT^^i.

GUIDE TO TfACMNO iOtS WBItOrf

lisk lw«. scliooir ^^ 2S0

kga

LARGEST selection: ToA within Kurope,
ln'-ael, rhailanil. Africa, I SSK Summer-,
fall Mtlll op«"n Student IU lartln KAS(--
F^iropean Ameruart Studrnt ( lub, .12.1

N. Beverly IH . B«-v«rl\ HilU. ( a. M)2 1

,Ph. 27H«2«t (II *|TH»

JAPAN EXPO 70

rt «3.M» Julv2r» AiiKiml H>
All fxpense tour of Japan i<n<l

llonK KoDK aUo available. l-'or

information phone 21.1 392 7 1 ! 1

Hlue Saints Fxp«i Ti>ur
1065 Muir Way

I. OH Altos, ('allf)irnia

STUDENTS trsvH togHherl Europe;
Greek Islands, Turkey. Mrs. Ismert.

HH 189. 477-5336/8t«dent Tours 478
IfjUfi (1.1 J.t>

EUROPE JB FLIGHTS
f«r iliidsMii and laaflfy ofdy

Las Angiiws Im^ar I rownd-trip)

JimaH<spt.21 $295
JiKM21-Aa«.31 $295
Jaly S-Sapl S $291

PAU. QUAirat SfEQAL
18

ISRAEL and Europe thu Hummer Twelve
weeks. Irulud Ftirope, irij!«e Kihhsit/

cxper., in.ltv freetJom 7«i» 1 70H i i 1 Qf »

;

ASUCLA
OFFJQAL UNIVERSriY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970

An aHickJi CKortsr Fligltt Opsrolioo

Authorasd & Approvad fay tt»a Untv

srsity of Califomio o« ALL CcHmpwsat

lALQNOON lONOON-lA

Fh 0< Is* Pries

•2

•3

•4

•410

•5

•4

•7

•8

9

10

*I2

14

6/16

6/20

6/18

6/22

&/28

7/4

7/11

V3
9/14
O/W
*/»

ALSO ' XlTk

15 ^Al

7/23 6 $265

8/27 10 $265
cyw $ SO

9/10 12 $280

«/7 6 $265

$/» 8 $265

V5 4 $265

/I 4 $265

1<V5 3 $245

9/15 $140

9/10 11 $M5
/»» 8 $265

TORYO
V» 4 $B»

AiraiaUa M^y le

tka Unhrarslly si

tm/w'n

^i sr&^sr^-IWA
— PALLR/WIC8L UP. DISCOUNT

PBICBl SYNTHniC/HUMAN HAIK.
IP qUALITY ~ DlftBCT PACTOKV
fOSTBI. 4TS-tm. (!• QTl)

J.

USIRAVn

JSOL

A
CMtvarCRy

i«
t

:'

*

^

I

I

!..

On strike, shut it d
Tuesday. May 12. 1970 UCIA DAIl Y P.RUIN n

Ah. Mil 'j(Mt sfu<irri(s i^nUitlii^
**Oii s f r t k < ^}i.,i! It down''*
f

'
'i< '|''<1 a I<M ktd Mnr phv I i.di

'if!<l (Irrfiarult'tl !o set? Yiuin^'.
A tl« h-^,tlion from Jhr f.!:r ouf> rn<'?

vvithi \ oiitif.'^ Hi the buihlin^' ,:i.ni!

aukrd hnn It. addn-s.H fhr ^'ath-
ering; h.- .tfisu t r«(l (hat iiewouJd
not, bnf hr vv(n,ih! an^wrr' ques-
tions oi campus reporters at 3
p.m. on closed circuit campus
television.

Bla('l< f!»'nj ajiJ'-. j)t i-^ntU-d
* ->

They only presented him with

Student Fund class

meets as scheduled
The IMI A Fund dnnn

( B u N i II t* H H AdiiiiniHtr iitlfMi

I'Mk Public lUlatlonh arul

IVvt'lopiiii'iit will met'i as
H< ht'<hilt«il at H p. III. toiiip^ht

ifi tht' Aluiiini and Il^vi'lo{>

ment Centt^r. Atttiiclaiu*' is

rf^iuirtxi. R«(iul tainpiis
cU'vflopnient that affiHt th«

coriiplHion of tht pro^ran
will Ih* diwruMHitl

demands of the blacic students
and > aid rsthars would bc givcn
to him Lit. i They went outside
to reprtt I

I rr|,ly to the crowd
HnH (\rifh L>udd8, a member

< !fu bliikc steering committee,
^aiU Young refused to address
them.
The crowd angrily began

shouting **We want Chuck-
now!'* Barbara Hertz, a mem-
ber of the Progressive Labor
Party asked, "How many want
to go in there and see Chuck
if he won't come out and talk
to us?" Several members of the
group agreed with storming the
building but another member of
the strike committee changed the
subject. He urged students to de-
mand that Young give academic
credit for community organiza-
tion. He pointed out that USC
administrators are giving class
credit despite a shutdown of the
school and that administrators

at UC Irving had agreed to give
student 16 units of credit for
political work.
At tMs point. Young emerged

from Ihe building and said, he
would appear on closed circuit
television and speak to demands
at the time

Marchers join rally

Reynaldo Ramses, Chicano
spokesman representing
MECHA, said Young's response
was **bullshit" and represented
a bureaucratic postponement of
a decision. The crowd then
marched around campus trying
to acquire support for the strike.

During the march, students
were confronted by leaders of an
Asian rally who accused them
of disrupting their rally and ask-
ed them to join it instead of
interrupUng it. Most ofthem then
joined this rally.

Manuscripts destroyed

in Powell Library fire
Peyton Place was once again the scene of a burninp: ron

flict as a fire destroyed it and other manuscripts ai the Sp. < ..

Collections Cage at Powell Library.
The fire began at approximately 12:30 p.m. on the thud

floor of the Stacks. It was detected by library workers. Five of
the workers used seven fire extinguishers and a hose to put it

out. Seven firemen then cleaned the area and remained until
approximately 1:45 p.m.

The extent of the damage is not yet kngwn, although many
first edition magazines were also lost. Water used in putting out
the fire also destroyed part of the collection. According to James
Mink, Head of the Oral History Program, "We had to remove
everything out of the area, because mold from water damage
can cause more difficulties than the original fire. There were
some books invloved, may^)e as many as 25 or 30 volumes
that were around the area."

Water also seeped down into the Oriental Library damaging
several art books there.

At present, there is no concrete evidence as to the cause.
The fire department will hold an investigation. Two policemen
and the UP I were also present.

There is a rumor that the fire was intentionally caused by
someone lighting a match to one of the books. It is only sup-
ported by the fact that running was heard when the fire was
first noticed.

This is not the first rumor circling in or around a Peyton
Place manuscript

la I

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ypuhring. — M /Apfs. Furniibed 17 ^ Aph to %a,e ••••••••

PORFTCV Languages: Tutorlnx. editing.
(>• •!< (Ktix-rs, dUsertations. Reasonable.
27b-b7 74. (14 M 18)

f n h \CH-SPA Msn ! FALIAN: Exper-
i.mrti Cnlv l'it»[. fugitive results any
t>»*iiii I ,iH\ < I iDv ersatlon'l method (trial).
4. i :i 24 » 2 (14 QTRt
NA I l\ K. Paris French trsrhrr Conversa>
tlon, Kr Hill ruHf, lit. Ex < ti t luv erslty rcfs.

Preparation for exantn « JH l24r» !««
2466. (MM 1 H »

TUTORING In all subjects at all grade
l«-v t'ls (all University Tutoring School,
4Ti (MM

2

( 14 QTR>

BEAUT. LRC. SINGLES ACCOM ' WO
NEAR NEW BLDG. 625 - 641 i A\I>.
FAIR. POOL. SUNDECKS. GARACF^
479 -"^401 (17 M H)

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 B«<i> ooitit

Itfwerl for v»<>« ' t*on<^ living

19 ,/Autoilo, Sale 29 ^ Auioi lo, Sole 29
FEMALE grad to share large 1 bdrm
furn. apt. w/same. |50/mo. Incl. util.

Pko/La Clenega area. 657-S457, 277-
|0165. (19 If 18)

66 MUSTANG: 6 cyl. Apple Red. Black
Inter. R/H, automatic. Clean. 2 new tires.
Excellent. 247-5073 eves. (20 M 15

I

^ House hr Rent ••••••••••••• 20

H«ot«K) IpO^^f i>''<v(if« (Kttio * Elavolor

Sub. po'fci'»9 * Aij i o'xi itio" wi

4(X) Vil^ron crt Gayltrv 4/8 !735

CANYON house for rent. 1661 N. Bev.
Glen. 3 bdrms, big yard, split level.

279-2214. (20 M 18)

i

/ hp'"^9 '5

PROFICIENT Vnllfn u pJsts. Theses, re-
ports, S(»-norrtt»' mt-tli- at .\ legal transcr.
Manuttl t<i IBM Kun Ma\ftH«i S«T\t««-«..

34 () <M .13 ( 1 5 M t .i )

TERM PAPFKS Careful attention, your
n"miir«-mfnts. Schedule now. Contact me
at 82» lt>44.

NANCY. 472-4143 Khv R2B 747? Th«-
Hf».. pHprrH, irtterfi, F r«'ii« h. Sp.ui I'nijl

KnuiN V ret- etiUtnK IBM S^-U-c. (15MIH)

(;RAi>. Htudent will 8ul>i<* i N<iiir> furn.

apt for summer $130 140 a24 2:>t>6 or
645-2376. (17 MS)

THE VILLAGER "
NFWEST IN WESrWOOO

Fwm. Of Unburn I Bdr rrw ^ Si<-»gi»«

^ :" mplacm. air cortdihonioQ pcitio

larg*. K*<j1«d pool

Qu)«( Suildirkg. Lov*ly Str ww^

N«i Wilthir*, (on v*nt*nt lo fr*«w(ry I

4)1 K*lton toM Goylvyi 479 8144

EARLY June to mid-July. 2 bdrm, seclu-
ded, view. In Woodland Hills. SS7-6429.

(20 M 15)

FURN. 3 bdrm house. Venice, 1 bik
beach. Aug. 1, 1 yr. Faculty only. $300.
399-HI9t>. (20 M 13)

LARGE furn. Encino Hills. Near campus,
summer, pool, excel, view. Ideal visiting
faculty. Rcfs. f 4(M> mo. Utll.'s, mainten-
ance extra. 825 2446, 783-6188. eves.

(20 M 13)

RENTAL SERVICE^- NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? HMrs FIIRN./UNFUR\ n) \
TALS. HK.ISTER TODAY, M<»\ K It*
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-U164.

(?0 QTR>

"61 CORVAIR, 4 dr.. aula Good eng..
body, tires, brakes, trans. Runs well. $165
474-2651. (29 M 8)

'69 VW. stereo, while sidewalls, . 2 new
Hres, new bralteti, excel, cond. after hIx
3922279. (29 M 8)

^> ^ iUS new top, am/fm, going to Europe
»2U-52 4J after six. (29 M 7)

'64 DODGE Dart 170, sdck r/h/wsw,
52,000 mL. $475, 825-1114 day, 823-
1502 7-9pm. (29 M7)

'63 VW Bug. Good cond. $525. Call
aRer 5. 837-2612. (29 M 12)

'65 MUSTANG, air. newbrakes. AM/FM,
rebit trans., excel, running cond. 465-
3058. DU3-3829. (29 M 18)

69 TOYOTA Corolla. Blue/gm. blk int.

AM FM, extras. Leaving countrvT $1650/
off*. »*>; !;>45. Dave. i2*J Mil)

*64 FORD Galaxie 500 XL. 390 cu. V8
Buckets, air. excel., clean. muHtHcll. $8.50/
beNt offer. 728-2757. M 8).

68 BARRACUDA 340 Formula 8 aulo!
Air - full pwr. - radlals, other extras,
$2295, 733-8096, eves. (29 M 12)

MORRIS Minor '59. Good transp. car.
$200. Call 874-1280. (29 M 7)

65 VW Converi. Excel, cond. Service ^

record. $990. UJB 558, Pri. parts 4ti4.
3469. (2U M )2)-
. :

I

'66 VW bug, sunroof, radio, air cond.,
new brakes/baH.. $750. X52947 or 837-
1623. (29M12:

KXFKHIKNC EI). hII itindfi tvping. Elec.

(v j>»'v^ rlter, .1 blkw frmn itiiiiptis Mr«. C.
H.ihrr. 477 7609. (15 M 11)

'lNri\(. tht-Hev, reports, term papers.
i-<>i>t> IfiKtitNl quality wrk. editing free.

Mud. idUt>. Dorothy 395-7523. ( M15>

FAST, acr t^ pfni/ Term papers, reports,
research P'>|M • >., u. Call Suzanne 473-
8206. (15 MS)
DIS8EB \ I to VS. Tech. typing. edlttnc
Beat rd. AiiuetlM Foster 393-9109.

(15J3)

TYPIST - Exp. math dcpt. UCLA dlaa..

ii.iiH) *-%." \Tl math -..rid Greek aymbola
Si 7 ia2U I62<J104. (15 M 8)

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, oir cond. 411 Kelton
(off Cavlev) 479-H144 l}7 0Tlt\

505 GAYIEY
Act CIS* it CMT1 r>y littf {)

KfTCMFNFTTFS SINGlFS BtPBOOM'
APARTMfNf^ TO SHARF %Sv

Mkt Kay GR 3-1788, OR 34)524
•
iMiiiMffisiM^pwniir

..p^—.—-,

—

fg^—ni——HI

—

I

' -"'

I

^ House hr So /e ............ 21

ATTENTION faculty^ Home for sale
noHh & east of Universitv. 474.5635.

< ? I M 1
'<

*

PORSCHE '66911 Red; blk. Int All extras
cleans very rea« 7 ho 0632 or7«4 7H'i5

(29 M 7)

FIAT '68 850 CPE. Verv rlrnn nnr
owiK! $1595 cash or terniK w»»n(»,.<k!

Porsche Audi, Inc. MWS** Snnii! Mi.nUa
Blvd. 478-4095 d<ui> iii h ( i<mt^
Sundays. (29 '

'67 MUSTANG - V8 - Pwr. str. & brks.
RA H - new bat. - excel. - aft^ '^ pm.
MI 3-7826. ( "» M 11)

'69 CAMARO V8. am fm. rxcl > <<s( nell

1-5 - 655-9852 after 6 - 295 8t>4u
(29 M 11)

'63 RAMBLER r/h, pwr. low ml. $399 or
best offer. Call Awacih 473-8944 (29M 1

1

*69 VW Pop-Top Camper. Must sell f ?ROO
349-0332. (29 Mil)!

V.W. '67 Ex. mech. cond. Blue w/grey,
int. Radio. Best offer. 836- 1 758. ( 2<» M ! I )

'«i TRIUMPH "Hnrold" coilv. Must sell.

f!,. (<>\H .It) H:t7-3760. (29 M 11)

'64 BUICK Special, air. bHted polyglass
tires. t>n< kHs, t\i (1. cond. Professor must
sell. $H30. B2b 2ti58. (29 M 15)>

65 SUNBEAM Tiger, Fjc#H.rf>nH $1500
or offer, 473-7409. Tonneau HK<., lug-
gage rack - Trailer hitch. 47J 7409.

^ House to Shore
) ')

CM»QQ'Q«yO
V-

TYFTVf: The««i, ierm papers, dlaaertft-

Moni* aiuaufMrtiHH Heasonable rates.

828-7595. (15 QTE)

TYFING—Terrn iMipttH. etc. Reasonable
rates Central 1 A Ukdays 1-9 p.m. Wk-
endn. 4 »» p .n iMfi i!>79. (13 QTR).

"CYD" the "Tiffany" oftypists specialise*
cornpoHing & editing for the *>«•*< !«H

9H.1 0.14.'i

RliTH Theses, term panern, manucrlpts.
Fj^perlenced. Wkends, cIhIIv ^ to 9. Plmne
82illl62. (15 QTR)

GAYFAIR APIS
SUMMER RENTING

• $115 — 2 people
• $185 & $250 - 3,4,5 people

Free utilities

fa: I RFNtiNG
i>, i,,, «)(.. accepted now

TOSGavii-v \m' Apt lA GR 9-8580

HOUSEMATES: Share lux. home Hwd
Hills, view, htd pool. Peace & communlc-
atn. $100. 461-7739,462-8792 (22 M 15)

FEMALE share housew/2 others. Private
room. $75. 10 mtn. campus. 479-5234.

4-BM>KM / Santa Barbara exch. all/
8art SUmo.ri hIihIIhi WI A BishOD, 213-
70-15 r. X »>8.M H<i . 'Mi.'v4322.

( 2.T M I ? !

^Apfs, fo Share..,.•.••••••>•'• 19 _
Room and Board

Exchanged hr Help,,, 25

TEDIOUS TaHk» TypInK Service !>»««.

til thesis exper. IBM Selectrit. Dhvs. eve«.

wkends. Phone 396 1273. (I.I M 15)

y Wonted 16

COUPLE, two child., want turn, summer
Mblet. Write; Michael TIghe, 912 V.rvrn

wood, Ann Arbor. Mich. (16 M 7)

JAph. — Furnished U
I bdrm apt w/t)«lronv, aarajHe.

.199 5702. 472 1725.
(17 M 13)

GIRL Hhare Ige 2 hdrm. 2 bath. furn.
July I Sept I. 1 .*> min campuH. 47.%
39.'U. (19 M 12)

MA IF. 1.2 KpenlnKH. lu'ii"" June. $.'> I .'>0/

m<». walk to ttimpiis. IV'. 179(IH2I.
(19 M N)

RMMATF- wiin led: »».'. in... Fnin. 2»>rm.
w/pool; I.'i min. from « ampus. Ph. H.'Iti

.14.'>2. (19 M 8)

MOTHFR'S helper in e> ( h for room &
rooking farilltJew Pa« ifi« Pal area. Sal.

( ar avail 4r>4 34H.5. (25 M 15)

PERSONAL aHHt to paralytir hiiNin«-^«*m n.

Live In nrlv WI,A home. Help another
Mtuclent (Irlvina to from work A prov iHe

other personal awslHtanre. B<)ar(f, rooim.

IMMED. Girl share 2 bdrm. w/grad.
French. $62.50. Pool. priv. patio. Walk
UCLA 477 3752. (19 M 11)

FURN
618 Levering

F'EMAI.E grad student or wking girl.

Share 2 bdrm apt. $«2 .%0/mo. After 4,
478 7831. (19 M 13)

filRL wanted to share apt for nummer.

RENTAL SKRVK F.: NFK1> PI,A< F TO
LIVF7 lOOS FURN./l'NFURN. RFN-
TALS. REGISTER TOOAY. MOV F TtV
DAY. ABBOT RENTS /^^^Olftf

CI<»Ne to campus.
a pi

ool. 475 .'»202.

(19 M 18)

Uri.A grad will share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
^pt. S.M. w/1. 2 girls. 393 2159 after «.

(19 M 15)

BERKELEY apt./summcr siiblH2bdrm.
riose $225. write or rail 2230 Hasle

#.102. 841 i430. (17 M 12)

CAmisTovms
BACHEIORS • SINGLES

FEMALE rmmate wanted. $4H/mo. Furn
I bdrm. Call Linda. 473 .'»374 or 478
3H«4. (19 M 7)

.tr\

7 BDRM STUDIO.

HEATED POOl •

1% BATH^

PATIO

Deposits now for swrnmor/f <rfl

10824 Lindbrook at Hilgord

Mr Lynch. GR 5 5584

1 2 GIRLS. Huge 2S bffrm. 2 bath
Avail. June or Aug. $48 66 utllHIes.

474 3250 (19 M 13)

MALE grad. seeks apt. /house to share
for snmmer. Calf INek «»«v« 482^ 13 1

'

FJC 3232. Eves. 838^7938. ^<» Mil)

YN<^. prof, womnn (28) will share lux.

pool apL In Brentwood. $102 m*i. 47H
4K70 rvefi (19 M 8)

sal. Compatible w /s< hool hrH. Day. 277
371 I; nts & wkends. K3« H733 (2.5 M 13)

JAPANESE. Oriental student wante«l for

6rlv. home. I.'i min. from UCl.A Rm
rd. (plus) in rrturn f«>r lite duties 12

hfK. per wk. 980 IHH3. (25 Mil)

^Room hr Renf 26

$«0, GIRL. priv. ent. quiet Bel Air home
pool, mountaintop. share bath, kit priv
78.3^0148. (26

ROOMMATE, grad medlral man to share
pool house $65/mo. 475 5086 (26 M 13)

ARTIST'S studio avail. WIA $«0 per

mo. (all 820 3835 (18 M 19>-

SMALL movie ro. wishes to rent large

rooms In rton plastic h«>u»e on dally l»asis.

4 73 8202. (26M15J

^Aufos hr Sale 29

*60 A. HEALEY 3000. New rcbit eng..
trans, overhaul, clutch. 57,000 ml. Call
824-2579 after 7:30 p.m. (29 M 11)

BEIGE VWs '68 BUG; *70 Bus. clean,
excel, cond., must sell. $1225 - $2800
reapectlv ely. 473-0896. (29 M 11)

CAMPER School Bus '49 Chev, '62 Motor
runs perfectly. Must sell. $695 or offer

798-4523. (29M12)

.VW bua-1600 eng. Synchromesh trans.,

new chitch. *56 bus. $580/best offer. 356
4th Ave.. Venice. Calif. (29 Mil)

'64 MALIBU 88 conv. P.&. R^H. new
Urea. $700. Call Elaine. -< ' > U17.

(29 M 11)

•6.'> Mf n. new top, ft »!!i tires, ri^tt. ^ «f

brukc-h. $1350. Call / i t J()36 after , (. ,.,.

(2M M in

'67 BLACK Corvette. XInt cond. Mn>.t

kHI I eav log fuun »?000 nr best offer.

IH.i, »i*;% ^t}02 (J^M M 8)

CAMAKO liH 327 auto. Newtlres, shocks.
Fx.el (on.l JHWM) or be*«t IN t |.fv

654 1075 after 7 p.m. (29 M l1)

•«R TOYOTA Corona. 4 dr. 19.(M>(» ml
(ireat <<)n«l. Must sell. LeavtoK <(»unlry

9-5, 825-2370. (29 M 13)

*GM VW I n«rtik auto, air. *» »ntv.,
mxNi •*< It. leaving country. $23lHJ, utier.

3t* !
w 1 H7. (t9

Cycles ^,o,.f« s

f Oi ^ate •........•.••.•«•••• VW
HONDA 160 '67. 6000 ml. $300/oircr^'
Call Rob, 474-7585 after 6. (30 M 18)

'66 SUZUKI 250 X-6. Excellent cond.
ComplctHy rebiL $375. Call 47H <»}77.

(3oMi8)

67 YAMAHA Twin 10<) t.(MMtn.lles Nice
shape. $160 orTJohn47<« ihi t (30MI2)

'67 BULTACO Metralla Mk H, 250 re.

Good < .n«! |4IM» 171 <»fi7l I aura. leave

message. <30 M H),

SI'MMFRTIMFf Ah BSA 44 1 SS Looks
& tuns iiUr M.» $<i'".() Wh\ pay more7|

399 0868. <30 M 13 )t

M<;B Hr* New int «!«< '.v'*Um. Mkh X.
exrel. cond. 3«.00U mi. Neil, 'v es. 479
2427. (29 M 7)

«i2 OI.DS F-85. Runs well. *2(M). Also
I .'> (MM) B l.V. room AC. I'mtl I seas
<m' f22r>. H2.'-> 1994. ,»9«47<M ( 29 M 13)

'(>4 VW BiiK r><>.(H)<> mi New pnint.

hrks, seal ntvers. <;oo«l tin"** fH.'tO. H.3<>

3647. eve*. (29 M 13)

4.'>0 HONDA S< rambler Ex <ond. $«50
or best offer H28 21 14. <?<?._*'!'.''*

"62 VFSPA. ret)lt w/«7 eng. Good cond.
$\^n. 24 1 4.'i73 after « p.m. (30 M 7)

IfONDA ( L350 Scrambler 5 spd. New
batt. K70 tire tSOO. 826 5245.

(30 M 7)

Wi HARIFY Sportster rompletdy re-

built bv dealer. BETTER THAN NEW.
Must seetoappreelate457 7285. (30M12).

t>7 HONDA ( B 100 F.xrel. running cond.
3.000 ml $23.'>. 825 7161 (day) Dr.
Quadagno. (30 Mil)

•5H rUFVY V 8. a.ito 3«.0O0 orlg. ml.

$3(M) best offer or trade for hike. H2H
2477 <2» M 7)

•«K BSA lightening «.50cc 3200 orlg. ml.

Excel fond $ I .OOO. 47fi I 518. (30 M II)

K9 HONDA 4.50, lo ml. Ex. cond. $600
824 2713 eves. (30 M 11

ft4 VW. (;oo<l «iin«l 1 owner. $<>7r>

785-0704 John, Iv. message. (29 M 15)

PROF 'S«>r teachers, family Pontlar Ron-
nexUle wagon. Ail pwr. rond. Radio &
htr. vinyl top. InKgHge rack, new brks.

batt Perfect rond 829 18.'>7. 4.54 4749.
(29 M 15)

«8 HONDA IBO Scrambler good rond.
Jiisl tunne<l «.11.>/ offer Gene 824-.3009
anytime. (30 M 8)

•89 YAMAHA 350- cc. Scrambler. $595
extras, turn signals. 2000 ml. C^ost $8.50

new. -^54 9833. (30 M 15)

88 VW Bu
(•ood tires.

9905. nights

g. 28,(MK1 ml. Perfect rond.
Must sell ll.T.'VO offer. 735

(29 M 18)

M(;BGT "67. tKerdrve.SempeTit radlals.

wire, wood panel. XInt. $2200. After 3.

(;reg. 348 6235. (29 M 18)

83 FORD Falcon. V8. 4 spd., buckets

rmerond. $fi.5«/offer .392 1177.("2»M8)

TRf I'MPH TII-4A.IR8. '67, wire wheels,

ovrdr.. exrH $18.50 87 1 081 7 (29 M 15)

VW •«« ronv. Exrel. rond. $ll(M)/besl
offer. Leaving country. 279 28.34, 474-
7093 (8 am 11:30 p.m.) (29 M 13) diU SZS-'TiOd,

ii -'A

</***
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IM Rescheduling

No addition n! writ^h-ins will be necessary.
The !mih iitnn lit \\i\] hv held Tuesday, Wed-

nes'ii\ an«! Ihur iay, May 19, 20, and
21, ill i'auifN, iiiviiiuii.

Men's Softhnll'
<•>

Games sc^ i led for Tuesday, May 5, will

be played' on Tuesday, May 19, on the
same fields.

Games sch <? K^? for Wednesday, May 6, will

be pi n\r a un Wednesday May 20, on the
same hciJs.

Games scheduled for Thursday, May 7, will

be playf^d on Thursday May 21, on the
same h. Idb.

Games scheduled for Friday, May 8, will be
played on Friday, May 22, on the same
fields.

Men*8 .'Ui L iiack <«(»*t l-N-id Mr-t-i.

The meet will be c«Miiur!.d on Friday, May
22, at 2:45 p m in tf* i r irk Stadium.

Men's Siftj.;!*--, Baiiminlon:

Fraternity— Tuesday, May 12, Men'sGym 200,
3 p.nL

Independent— Wednesday, May 13, Men's Gym
200. 3 p.m.

Men's ivi«^V!,iii \'oiJ«-j b^tir

Remains as scheduled.

Men's Sw ? rri HM't-t

Remains as scheduled (May 18 and May 20,
-1970)

?^
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DIAMOND RINGS

Avnilaf^fe At ihe Foftowing Ji^welers

v.

SAN \\iMiJ AS .)-,,r:.Hl CojbwK ). VI.. it.

8AN H> HNAHiMNo \ ' t liur'a, 4»><t i Hired
SAN * 't K I (»s H.i ( .a<i J.-wfJrFK, not i aurd
SAN DM'' -It

! .. ^. ~...i J. wrir V i)<y«i I'l'Mi Ave.
I .wH.Mi j.-»«-i(\ .nni? I ..I V . ralty Ave.
) ,iw-. <n. n, Mi«H»<i>. \.i!h-, s . nier

SAN FERNANDO St.-rllriK .Jri*,r(,,.,

SAN FRANC I.St U- »..<). i V Jr»*-I( % i n in vt . - kef
( iitUi Jrwcliv *.> 1 VI ii ! K > !

'-*(.

K (. Jr»n-lrrH vfi 1 > (.in; : !tlvd.

V\liiK I •' .l«*Wril>, Mr.,*H Sl.,<i. lun
SAN GABRIRL— Cal'M Jrvv.i. V H ; . luiitaUr.
SAN JOSF^— HaUon III, 1 1(H* I iM ,1,, \vr.

A Mm ^, tt Sort. in. i
' N >• 1 1 •!

Mnifiii J«-wrfiiH, !H(*' MfiUtlHii \ ve.

LoM.Mw,,., i»-»r!,f, ."Mrt \l..... H»>ck
S« *! ri ift». ji ,1 I, ,i« » .u I h ( S »i i Ml-* ti! - .< n
T ' t ' .1 t ' «-»l I I if » r-l ri 1, I i

i»t S K 1 rig

vv.Kin,,.!, J.•^*,-|.r^ v\.HtK-<t» Shopping Center
SAN LUlh UUl^il'U 4 !..<<ii<< Hi..M.). j.^^.lrrs

H.>-^H ic-»n-f,,^ . 'H* Hitfuera SL
SAN MATFO rrrt., ,, jr*».i,-,», iji HiiN.r-.Te

hSANPEDK-':- \!i<-.: s,,n, h:»i \ v^.-.«i,.»,

Lt-w,!" Jrnrliv i'-- J'.*t V\ S> nlh SL
SAN RAFAEL— i • t ( I f iikI.. jrw riri ». »v j j 1>H Ganado Rd.
SANTA ANA Had^^.o jr*rU , -, !U»/VV. 17 8L

Nrlin nil Jrwri«-f>i, 20? » FottrthSl.
SANTA f. •. .'1H. ij K A K. ,*»,•( .^ J«'wrhv Ji ! ,.' H Htalc

Harvktir^. Jrviriiv, '»«r,' !t(ttte

SANTA CI AH A Mju ha. I ^ \r^,\^^ in 1 N F.I Camino Real
SAN C ^ « H! / Sh.nkl.-'v •»,- I 20.% PHiilli Ave.
SAN l\ AlAHIA Mrlhv'n Jrw.-irv H>«t H MhIo

niit. Shi>,> I ir> 1 S Hi i.,i.i».iy

SANTA MONICA— *lHridK« irwfU.H i>4S I i.trd

< urtln Jrwr-lrrN 4 t i Siii i,i MonIca Blvd.
8,\VT% r^TT A riiMiKrnor - irwrli s *M ! \1rtln
S ^ \ I A HON A H, firtik Jewrl.-r«, :')20 ! 'i Y \l'.\, HL

^'il!i«Kr J»'*vrU-i« ,*ltM Vi iiii; . »>* ;i

n

8,\\, i.A Si SANA Mikf Ji-*v,-l. I-, llMil' I \ We.
M'ASn>F Su/uki J.-»,»'U-!H_ I * ! K J'..n!..n! Mi.s|.

SKBASTOPO) l'../y| J.-w.-l.">. Ii/ \ M,....iJSL
SHAK'11-H l-jihn, Jr>».H.,. Ui ; ( ..•>-!.<: Ave.
SiMl A, rxU-f >n(i! J«-»Hrt^, I

1*1 ( • .- \i;^iUf

SsjNOHA \ri.,,iii M..«iif\ i *-V S WnnhMsKlOn
M»i! tli(, A'll-, h,,!!' u Ki H Jrwrlr-m, \2\'l'itS ( u r f i

.
i <

: A ve.

bOUiH f•ASAH^. \A HrH.rrI JrwHrrn, 4 .'Ui » aU UukS AVC
STOCK ^^ « 'U> ^ Jrweliv iO.lh Pmlf»< Av.

inniii.iwu J«-wrlrin, ,17 \. Hiiffrr SL
'S»-V i>^ <ii»r Jt-v^rlrrw, ')27 l^'! Mnii: HL

STlfJiO i ! IV Studio ( »t> JrwrJrm
SUN! A M» Hi.NlHixi JrwrJrin, H.'UH Kuotlilll

SUNNVVAJ l<. A mr»h . Hon. 2<m S laiiff.

ST^H A \ V!I r K F .-ulle JrwHry. « I '-i Main Ht.

t \ I' I J,. r>on Jrwrlcr*. 42« CVnlcr Hlrrrl

! AK/AN V Hrtait Jrwrlrr», l>444 Yi»Ihim1» \\^
It.MPI K n lY < iisiii i«-r« Jrwrifrn

TH<M HAM) OAKH H «i »' « JrwHrr*. IM/A M<M*i|iark

TOH h *i . * ^ Koiuilrn Jrwrlrii*. 1270 MMrloil A v«

.

H«-v i'«<»ui n, 25tt7 pHflfU ( <»iii»i Highway
TRA ' > ! >» . 11 H JrvkHrv. 1037 ( rillml A vr

TUl \H^ t -drtlo « JrwHi\ ir>l H K H»irr«

TUH:*MK Hiaii Jrwdrri*. 1 !H W MhIi.HL
UPLA"\I> Ri<v I>«v4», 220 \ Hc< ond A v«

VACAVU I V Hthurflrr « JrwH Box
VAN' NrVH {>rt^r\ Jrwrlrrti, H4 1 .1 Vhii Nuys

V18ALIA- 4 oilrK* Jrwrirr*, I 1 (M) N. Mooiiry HIvd.
H oudlun N Jewelrm. 2l2r> H Moonry
I r,»i>«r(t « JrwHry. 2I» W Main

ll'^«irfi Hh«.<. Jrwrlrim, ».15 Hrvrnlh «L
V^ \ fSUi'S VI! t F. < rrw"» JrwHrv. r, o C'htm. I <»rd

V, f f H < lv«tir> >- MrrrhniiOlr Co. Main Hi
V^i

'* •-. <
: 'tVi\\ P«/-.io JrwHrm, I II 1/2 H, C.lroil or*

Knud JrwHrr*. I KM) liarvry A . f

.

V^ I H I ( OS A \(.KI F.H Johnston* Jcw«lrr«
V, t.H I Ml NH I FR Hwrru JewHry, «*«28 Wr«tiiiiit»(rr

U Hi ! T fFH llydHon JrwHrr*, S44 1 Quikdwny
N A Hmllh, Jrwdrr, «7I3 H. V.rr^nU^.i'

V^ J I i uWS H.nUh Jrwelrm. 208 W. Hycamore H(

HUOULANI> Wo<Kly • Jrwrlry. 552 Main 8i

YREKA— I >*kn, Jrwrlrv. 2l« 8, Rruadway
YUBA CITY Hhoade* Jrwrlrrs, «5» Ptumwa HL
YUCCA VALI ^ "* Ml. . Ml! Irwrirrn, Aj.Hthr (rail

•X

K'M*:-:-:-
'-• • • •_• • • •
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B Ijallersin 2nd
, The UCLA baseball team
moved into second place in the

Pac-8 race with two wins over
^ Oregon on Saturday. Friday's

double-header with Oregon State
' was rained out.

~ The Bruins, currently 8-5, face
use (9-3) Friday and Saturday
this weelc for the conference title.

Cal (7-6) is still in contention
for one of the Southern Division
playoff berths. Cal f tt-es Stan-
ford twice this we* ki lui

) • • • • < w:S:Wry!:!y:y!: '»!.%;.%;.;w;.'

Questions?

CAll UCIA HEIP LINE

825 7646 6 pm 2 am

AND LOVE WU. STEER TME SnRS

4^
'^'

^^^orm«,^^^

VSTUDENT TICKETS U SO on >tt ^
hjit houi btfofc curtain for ail pei

lotmjiKts •SMhiict to avaiiaMityi

ID RfOUIITEO

AQUARIUS THEATER
4130 S«in«*t Blvd^

Hollywood. Calif. 90038

Does a job exist where
a graduate engineer

isallowed to stretch his mind
and make a significant

contribution to society'r>

X
or *
Itex/ /f)

"Vour (ubsulc companion

tor fr<shncss. Sfarf off with

.« wisp of MY OWN Spray.

You're confident all day.

MY
OWN.

Hygienic Deodorant Spray..

for women only.

Availahit irln irx
-

cleansiug touelettes.

Much to his surprisi\ Ron Kenl

iliscovtTed it in the electric (Kiwer industry!

f<<>ii I'ot his BSi'l fioii] (lu- I nivcrsitv of r'o]t>r aiio

in 1 ^Hih In c<unpiis nilci vu'us \w tlioui-ht In* niii'lii

gc) Hilo .icr<)S[)a(. c ( )i cIcclronKs ( )i niavlx- oil

\\c iulinits lu" had \\c\c\ W\^nc fivcn .1 thon^'hl h.

thfclcHifK |)(u\ci indiis(i\ \Vm he c fu)sc Souihctfi

C .ihh)rni.i Idison VVIi\ ' iic\.iiiM\ as Ron says,

he txH .line convinced the c haNcn^cs were ^'lealcr.

with tew restrietions And he liasn'f Ix'en disap-

[K)inted

KoTi IS involved wiih hiininn relations throiirh

his Si \ sponsored uoik with 01 i'arn/.itions thai

promote eoniinunitv, soc laL (H ononiic, educ a-

tional and cnhnral aeiivities mcliichn^ uoik uith

nufUMity dnd uiiilefpf tvtieved !'ft>ttpN. —'

'

—

He also works with environmental problems,

through engineering skills that will help with air

and water pollution, conservation, community
planning.

- Plus, he has the exciting chance-of-a-lifetime to

be in on the ground floor of the next great tech-

nological explosion. As Ron puts it, too many
engineers don't realize that the heart of electrical

engineering really lies with electric utilities of the

size and scope of Edison.

Today the electric utility industry is undergoing

tremendous changes. For exaiiii>ic. Hcnv do >uu

double, in the next 8 years, the leneratiiii' ( apaeif\

it has (iki 11 75 years to build ' How do you niinia

lutizc a subsUition'^ Mou K\(^ vrMi put a ^f). ()()() voh

transmission hue imderj:Mound .'

A.s a icsiih (»t Rons derision to eomc to S('E,

hi^ family enjoys a hfe that reflects his earning

I'ouer at rdisoii. Hcs happy with his personal and
pn^fessionnl prowth and development And hc\
v^oikingon his MSI-I at IJSC at Hdison's expense

How nhonf voii'> FJrrtrical, Mechanical and
Civil I tii^tfu'crs (IK needed Just write: L W
Iilii\ki\, Sniitlur,} ( (jlifornia Fdison, Box J") I,

Los Angeles ( nhU^mia 90053.

Southern California Edison

Ad I ^ni.il i>>p(H>rtiinitv Fniployrr

UCLA
E3AIIV

VOLU/Mi No. LXXXNo. 27
mumsm
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Academic Senate

votes to remove

ROTC credit
i>h laioi.

Rv J<-tt I't'i ifnan

OH Stall V\ I iler

Removal of academic credit from ROTC courses,
pressing for dismissal of charges against student
demonstrators arrested last Tuesday, and imple-

mentation of safeguards for students' academic status

were approved by the Academic Senate yesterday.
The Senate met before 300-400 chanting students

in Royce Hall with proceedings televised to the
Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom.

By a vote of 386-51, the faculty decided tore-
fuse, "for the duration of the Indo-Chinese War,
to cooperate in any way whatsoever with the ROTC."

Specifically, the Senate resolved to suspend, as
of July 1, "all ROTC activities under its jurisdiction,

and to revoke accreditation of ROTC courses until

the United States has terminated military operations
in Indo-China; and urges all campus agencies, which
support any of the ROTC activities, to suspend. . .

all such support for the duration of the Indo-Chinese
War."

After the vote was tallied. Law Prof. Wesley Liebler

announced his intention to seek a mail ballot on
the resolution just approved, which, if such a ballot

takes place, puts the implementation of the resolution
in doubt.

By unanimous voice vote, the Senate approved
a resolution stating: *

**The Los Angeles Division expresses its shock
and revulsion at the deliberfiite brutality in over-

reaction to student and other demonstrators."

100 400 studerits observe yeste

V Royc
The resolution also called for appropriate Univti

sity authorities to see that campus police do not
carry firearms in crowd control, the investigation
of police deployment of undercover agents as "in-

formers and/or agents provocateurs on campus,"
the creation of a permanent Campus Review Board
on police activities to include faculty, students and
staff, and that a special committee press for the

dismissal of charges against students arrested in

the demonstratioj ' ' ' 'Tuesday

Chancellor ( h.iHfs l., Wnm).: -..»!<! i.tu ia-i Hi^;ht

that the action .t^*nnHt K(M(" sarrn-s !»«> i«'^,il *Hlfr-« l

because of the jvi^tHij^ (onh.uN vsith l{(H( {'uhcy

on ROTC is ••<t«iti V t'K m liu ihiivua^ of Hn KrurntS.

Also appiuiLu ir_, . JILL . uiL a resolu:.-;.. .,.;.

taining actions already taken by Kranklin P. Rolfe,

dean of the College of Letters and Science, in pro-
tection of students' academic status during the
"present emergency."

The resolution provides that:

• From May 1 1 through June 5, any student may
withdraw from the University without loss of status.

• During the same period, any student may by
petition drop any course without penalty of "F"
or payment of a special fee.

• Students who arrange with their instructors to
take grades of Incomplete and later complete their

work will receive earned grade points.
• Scholarship requirements will be waived for all

students who become subject to dismissal because of
Incomplete grades.

rdoy's Academic Senate meeting from the
e Hall balcony.

• I hi3 protection be extended by permitting stu-

dents not already taking advantage of pass/fail
grading to change the terms of their registration if

eligible for this procedure.

• This protection be extended by permitting stu-

dents "to arrange with their instructors, subject

to the latter's approval," assignment of a final grade
on the basis of work completed under normal condi-
tions prior to May 6. . ."in addition to work under-
taken during the balance of the quarter in special

projects related to the general objectives of the course
related to the current crisis facing the University."

The faculty did not vote to strike, but approved
instead a type of "moratorium."

Approved by at-JVXite-of-459-116, the resolution
.stated:

"The Los Angeles Division of the Academic Senate
respects and will act to support the student-faculty
moratorium. We pledge our time, energy and com-
mitment -to halting the war in Southeast Asia, to

ending tKe University's complicity with that war,
to stopping the horrifying use of deadly force by
governmental agencies, to eliminating racism and
political repression in our society. . .

".
. .We hereby respect those who do not conduct

classes on a regular, business-as-usual basis. .
."

Also approved were three resolutions expressing
a desire to increase size and funding of minority
programs here, specifically the Special Education
Program. One resolution requested all departments
and agencies to redefine their priorities. i

^vi'i'y.'y.'yyy.'
••••••••••
!,•,• • • • • •_• • . r:v:•:•^^:•:•:•^:•:•^:•^^^:

'.•.•.•.•.•-•.•.•.•
>:!>::::::::%:::::::::::::::!:!:!:::!:!:!:::!::

•-•-•-•*.• ••• '• ' '•.•-•.•-•.•.•-•-•.•.•-•.•.•.•.

I Students to vutti on stuke issues

/ .

Referendum begins toda
I

%

i

PEACE ADVOCA1E-Congres$man John JunneyiD-Rivdrsidej will address

siudenh af noon loday in fhe Adierman Union Grand Ballroom under

fhe auspkes of fhe Asiociafed ShnlenH Speakers program. A candidate

lor Ihe U.S. Senate, Tunney will speak about the war and violence on

Ihe catnpus.

V.

By Jeff Weber
DB Staff Writer

Students will participate in a campus-
Wide referendum today and tomorrow "to

allow all students to express their views

on demands being raised by the strike

here," according to Keith Schiller, under-

graduate student body president-elect.

The questions on the referendum are:

• Do you believe that the ROTC program
at UCLA shonlr! b- abolished?

• Do yoii Im li» t !ii H there should be a
child CATi^ ctiittr mi ? ,iinj>as?

• 1 )m \ Oil hrhrvc tfiat the University
sKi'Mild rii^jja^t m war-rcla !t ( j researrh'^

• 1»«. }«>ii Itflirxt ihai I he cur r till non-

violent strike at UCLA shoulii (auinmie

bey< Miti ! Iir- u t'rk?

• !)<» \ou [mIi,-, < iii.ti the on!\ kiiai < >!

cliild care centra \viuc is '-[i'.uid hr piovidni
MM the ! (i A >. .iinpus is one utuch 1-- tree

to sliid. !its, faculty and employees?
• \)i> \ <)\\ support an immtdiate with-

(hauai <>i all ' juIim! States ti-'op-, fraMVi

Southeast Asia.''

• SlionlH the University's suppf^rf to rniri

ority (()!!! m It rn('nt^ he fxp'i.aTulr* ! li; tlir <li-

rcrtioii that tht' tni!)orittcs t)a\T < .hitai tor*^

• l)(t V ou '-!i[>p(>tt thf iiatluiuil iltan.JMil

ralhn^' lot tlic luiease of Bobby hualc and
Kris Tijci ma '

Will rrmovc iIouIjI '

In dis(u.ssnig vvlirtliri thr non\iolrnt

strikf '-hould hr ((Hifniurd, S(hiHci s.nd,

" I'athcr v^'a\. it vviH laaiiovr .iun (h>viht htan

tlu' iacults .ind \hv student^ as to uhnc (lie

sciitimcnf hcs

H. U.'

M:
•~»~*~» • • • *.•.• !•••••• • • •-•-•-•-•-•.*

"The Student Legislative CouncU (SLC)
will support all decisions made by the ref-

erendum."

On the question of war- related re8€;arch,

Schiller said that if the referendum indicates

students feel the University should terminate
this research, he would recommend to the

UCLA division of the Academic Senate that

the Statewide Academic Senate not renew
contracts on war-related research in such
places as Los Alamos and Livermore

C hihl ( a I * iaai ter

"The question of the child care center

is of partindai md atst to my office. This

summer I intend to <: < . t»fPai tin (^ffirc of

E<on(anu < )ppor tu nit \ ( < ) l- ( > ) ^\ it h t he pro-

posa 1 tor I hr < iiild ( .1 re ( cnlt t

*'
1 VK. in( l() linil out u tuit the tx tund a 1 ics

are <>u this (arnf)us If studrnts onl\ want
a Ceutn that is tire of chaif,:r, this vv»»uld

it-^srn th( .nca that I (ould n t ';..', o'l ale,"

'^»rhanci '-.tid. \

'Wiatpa voter tu ; n< >id is essnitia 1 Nnth.i!

the piihlic, mass nicdl.i .iml (tttlt lal'-. know
that the concern t<'i tht Jnf^lMang raised

ex t (MM Is t !i r (Ui;di< >ut tht siudt-nt h»)d\' and is

n<>t iinntcd t(> a sinaU handhil of tht < am
i
)ii s, S( hdh'i addtah

Till pttlhiij^^ stations h>t todas and to-

morrow will bi located at the Medu ,il ('en-

ter, tht northiwcst {a)rner of l'aule\ ra\'ilion

concourse, in front of Ackerman I'nion, in

t)ie llumanifies (juadrangle. in front of

buiuhe Hall, in front of tln' Arciiitt'cture

huilding, northwest of Moon^ Hall behind
Towel I Library, and in the Science Quad.
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Ir^ hoMoi of 22 years of ISRAEL INDEPENDENCE

you are invited to a

cnrBRATiON r {
^p

7 |1» n \

WLD^r.i I
-i LjV r-^ I , iVlf-\ ! 13 5:15 p.m. Auditorium, 900 Hilgard

ISRALLi DiNNLk

I
I

cost 754 .Jl ^ I". -L'' 4 i j3 i "ISRAELI DANCING to follow

.'RHjAy may 15 nuon Bottofti ul Ju!r>'> bti^.iS

SRAELf FOOD . DANCING

SATURDAY MAY 16 8 30 P iJl.

FESTIVAL OF ISRAEL

an evening of israeli song, dance and humor

co-sponsored by Hillel Council at UCLA, American Students for Israel,

and Israeli Student Organization
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ust pveryone who sees your eyes in beautiful

hloom with Mayt^elline r^jffodil eye shadow'
One of three exciting shadow bouquets —
Daffodil, Peach Blossom, Pink Peony in

tfie Maybellme Blooming Colors collections

Just blend, shade, and shape using two soft

pintal colors, highlighter, and the contour shade in

every compact Try them all Daffodil eyes.

F'each Blossom eyes, and Pink Peony eyes

Be blooming beautiful! Only $2

BLOOMING COLORS
eye shadow collections.
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Tt»« finest in •ye/ makA-up, /•« ••nsJbJy priced
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DepartmentNews
»

The hi8tory department faculty

will meet at 11 a.m. today in

the history department confer-

ence room to discuss the strike.

At 1 p.m., there will be an open
meeting for all history faculty

and students in Moore Hall 100.

Poetry, Political Literature, U-

topian and Non- Utopian Li-

terature, the Proletarian Novel
and Black Humor.
For a complete list of the pro-

posed classes contact the English

Strike Committee at 825-4707.

Engineering students will hold

an open forum at noon today
in Boelter Hall 3400. Results

of the engineering faculty meet-

ing will be discussed.

The faculty of the School of

Engineering and Applied Science

in a meeting yesterday recom-
mended that courses **be modi-
fied so that concerned students

be given maximum time to par-

ticipate in the discussion of solu-

tions of today's problems." The
department faculty also recom-
mended that those students who
wish to continue with regular

course instruction be able to do
so.

It was also voted that *'a final

grade based on work done so
far be considered for those stu-

dents who wish to participate

in the current campus protest."

The art department (design

and history) will hold a general

meeting- at noon today in Dick-

son 2160 to discuss the strike

situation.

The School of Public Health,

at a convocation yesterday, de-

cided classes would not meet as

usual, but rejected a proposal for

a complete shutdown. A plan

to provide grades and credit

for students not attending classes

this quarter was approved.

I
1 , u I n H i i IThe philos' ij?i\

will meet at noon today to dis-

cuss strike issues. Contact the

philosophy department for the

room number.

UCLABRUIN
The Strike Steering Committee

of the English department is

urging professors and students

to adopt special proposed
courses **to make our English

literature education as meaning-
ful and responsible as possible."

They have proposed a variety

of classes to preempt normal
classes which include: Protest

W.'Hn.>s<htv Mhv 1.1 1970

John I Parker, Kdttor In Chief
" I * ' "'^^'"I'WWMWMMBBBilP'WP*'**'''**

Publish*"! VI .t,<1,,v !h(.»uM(-i }• rl(!h V (lur-

ing the school yr.i: .x(t-p! during w»<rt-

tlon and examinan.'!' ^M'r ;, ,(1m t)y th» < .un-
municatlont Board of th> \-v».><init<] stu-
dent* of UCLA. 308 Wf-fv. .< I !,,, i ! r,s

AnKeles, California <n j i Nfti.n.! > ,..

postage paid at the Los Angeles Fust
Office. Copyright 1970 by the Communi-
cations Board of the Associated Students
of UCLA.
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We'll been campus

Fridav M^y 15

to tell you about the

fine opportunity in the

Communications Industry

for college grads as a

COMMUNICATIONS

CONSULTANT

You'll be our representative

to the business sector in

providiPK .^n k"n(l'-. o^

COmmuniLdtuHis needb huiii

Corivcntiorhii to (iMi) trans

{n!S^>i()fi.

f hi'>> IS d tine starting job

wtiicJ] (,c)n lead to an even

tjetter future in the (k)mrTUJ!v

cations Industry.

Pacific Telephone
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, Although students and faculty

b r n to stop ** business-as-

usual'* two days ago, the work
of some of the strike committees
has been going on for over a
week.
Most of these are overseen by

and represented on the strike

bership makes general decisions

regarding strike action.

However, the Medical Commit-
tee, headed by new Student Fac-
ilities Commissioner Matt Mazer
has no afHliatipn with the steer-

ing committee.
Community Communication

Committee members have work-
ed in places where most students

can't see them for the past week.

** Right now, we're hitting at

large conglomerations of people

all over the city, such as banks,
stores and shopping centers,"

Bud Roberts, member of the com-
mittee, ftaid.

"Eventually, we hope to ex-

tend the efforts to reaching ind-

ividual homes door-to-door," he
continued.

The committee's information
center in the Women's Lounge of

Ackerman Union makes ar-

rangements for volunteers

through individual community
t- oeniers*'«imnMMaMiMMiKMMM»

"Some of us are going to work
full-time for the rest of the year,"

Roberts said. '*We want to use

the University facilities for an
education applicable to our liv-

ing."

The Faculty Strike Coordinat-

ing Con^mittee was organized
Wednesday night to provide

strike communication with the

faculty, according to committee
member Darien Payne.
"We originally called profes-

sors to urge them to talk about
the strike in their class. We've
also sent a representative to al-

most every meeting of the fac-

Currently, the committee has
been posting information in the
Grand Ballroom regarding
strike action taken by depart-
ments here and helping with the
crisis curriculum set up by the
faculty.

*'***Our main purpose is to try
to get faculty to react to what's
going on," said Payne. The
group's future plan is to "take
it as it comes."

Pickets outside building ent-
rances and class speakers during
this week have been coordinated
by the Student Mobilization
Committee.
Committee member Jo Anne

Smith said, "We won't be go-
ing into the classes too much
longer,' as the political issues
of the strike are set up in every-
one's mind."

The committee first developed
while speakers were still talking
during the first night meeting in
Ackerman Union a week ago.

"Now, pickets will be more
concerned with getting out infor-

mation on campus through leaf-

lets," she said. "Everyone is very
tired and we need fresh people."

A communications committee
was originally formed lastweek,
but since then broke up into in-

tra-campus. Inter-campus and
political education committees.
The Intra-campus Communi-

cation Committee simply gives
out strike Information about all

events regarding the strike on
campus from its table in the

Grand Ballroom, according to

Rob Albert, member of the com-
mittee.

A table for Intra-campus Com-
munication is also located in

the Grand Ballroom.

**We are in constant contact
with colleges all around the coun-
try," Hope Warscaw, committee
member, said. "We gather infor-

mation and give it out here,

and to KLA and KPFK."

Strike Committee
issues statement

Last week PresidLii! .,...-v.?! astnunHr<i \]u < < >i\pn >':,., and
the people of the U.S. by exptni in|. !!h ^onfti, st A lan war
to another country. T\u i. ^h hh* .,! ku ^ov rr imnm to

mass protests against this newest move has i? «>s . -i shoot-
ing and bayonetting of student demonstrate) I md ? })orters.

It is a time the concerned people of this country engaged
in some positive, effective action to dissociat> s inselves and
others from mandatory complicity with questionable govern-
ment policies.

Marches and demonstrations without further action have
not been successful in getting the response of our "represen-
tative" government

In order to gain our demands as quickly as possible

a nationwide strike is organizing. The goal of the strike is

not to seal off the University or to stop the process of learn-

ing but to redirect the efforts of the University into more
positive rather than destructive channels.

The examples of Angela Davis, Mike Tigar and M ke

Schwartz have Illustrated the fact that repressing dissent is

a higher priority of the University than acad i« (lorn.

The strike is primarily for the purpose ot eliminating
our unintentional complicity with the present inv(.rrialistic,

racist and repressive system and to free our energies lo build
a world in which people are free to live.

Strike activities and information are avaiiabic in the

Grand Ballroom. Participation by everyone is necessary if

we are to end the war and oppression at home and abroad.

Medi cs nresenrf W 1^ O O uring

,,1^.- "
*? *% f

* ;a

Medic! Medic! An increasingly common cry
on campus is now being answered by over 250
medically trained personnel who have volunteer-
ed to donate their services.

The medics, consisting of medical students,

doctors, T. A's and students, along with people
from the Med Center, Counseling Center, Help
Line/ Rumor Control and the Legal Aid Ser-

vice had treated problems ranging from blist-

ers to hysteria, accordingto Mat Mazer, organiz-
er of the program and Student Facilities Com-
missioner-elect

"Student Health North" has not been needed
for any major emergencies. "We're bored stiff,

but happy as hell that we have not been really
needed," Mazer said.

Mazer described the main benefit of main-
taining white-coated medics all over campus as
a sobering effect on students. "We've had people
come and thank us just for being around."

First aid is provided 24 hours a day at

the main center in Ackerman Union 3517,
at a field station behind Powell Library, and by

roving radio-equipped teams. For serious prob-
lems emeji*gency vehicles can be called via the

radio units.

The greatest aid has been given in the area
of counseling, Mazer said. Rumor Cont' and
Help Line share the room with the Ackerman
station and there are counselors and several

areas for hysterical or disturbed people to talk

to the counselors away from other people.

"We've had many p>eoplecome in who weren't

involved in the strike, but just had problems
they couldn't solve," Mazer said, "iina iiit iact

that they were willing to come to us indicates

that the service could be extended beyond the

strike,"___Z_I.
Scrounging" and donations from the Med

Center have been the main sources for
I '(

lies.

Mazer said. He emphasized that his organiza-
tion is in no way connected with any political

organizations, but is carefully kept a University
community effort

He said that the medics received no special
consideration from the R'!*hori*ie'^ hf>\vrM'or
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Strike Committee

Official statement
( h4li(«H H not*- I'hf loiioi^HtK is the .l«!,ui! prrMmfnan,- ^fntrmrnt from
thr Strike < OnifiiifU't. )

Several people have come to us and said, "My God, you
have everything but the kitchen sink included in those demands.
You can't win." Our strike at UCLA, by itself, can't win all
the demands. But together with the strikes at schools over the
country and the growing dissent of all the American people, we
form a unified whole. Let*s look at them:

First the national demands, tliat have been adopted, in one
form or another by over 400 schools across the nation:

1 ) All U.S. troops out of Southeast Asia now.
2) Free all political prisoners, in particular Bobby Scale

and Reis Tijyina.
3) End all war- related research and ROTC at the University.
One idea underlies these demands: The basic democratic

idea that a nation or a people have the right to determine their
own lives. The United States government is attempting to control
the order to fit that rich area into their international system of
trade and investment In the ghettos, barrios, and reservaUons
of this country, white America has been telling the people there
how they will live, how they wUl be educated, policed, and all too
of!, how thev wUl die. Huey Newton and Bobby Scale organized
t»H Hack I infhpr Party to help end that outside domination of
their comrjn it .ta their people. They must be out of jail to
contip.ut iiutt St! ugf;ie.

The nation-wide student strike demonstrates to Nixon and
his military and business advisors that if they continue their
repressive policies at home and abroad, the people of this
countr>' will be forced to resist in increasing numbers. We realize
that a stike only at UCLA won't end the war in Southeast Asia
or free Bobby. But in solidarity with our brothers and sisters
on strike around the nation, we have trememdous strength. And
our strength increases as the students and workers around the
world join us.

The third national demand to end all war-related research
and ROTC at UCLA is one that our strike can win at UCLA.
ROTC and war-related research exist on our university now,
and they can be ended. The Thailand project at UCLA pro-
vides direction and support for U.S. foreign policy in South-
east Asia. It is an example of the way the university functions
and as a RAND-like think tank for the Department of State.

University ROTC provides 80% of the 2nd Lieutenants in
the U.S. Army. These men lead the platoons which are the basic
fighting units in the war in Southeast Asia. UCLA is support-
ing the war and its extension in the most direct way possible
by continuing the presence of ROTC on the campus. ^

In addition to the national demands we have "local" de-
mands. Ending war-related research and ROTC is both a na-
tional and a local demand. The other local demands concern:

1) Minority students (Black, Chicano, Indian and Asian
American) and the University

2) Women and the University
3) The relationship of the Police and Court to the University.
We want to stress that we see our local demands and the

national demands as part of a unified whole, no part of which
can be deleted. All these demands are based on our recognition
of riin.lamental democratic rights, in particular the right of an
imlivMlu.il i)T n p.-oplr to , j,.f rr ni inc iIm <tuniitions under which
th<'\' li\»- W( (,HMi..! >lr!n. 111(1 tli.it I S Iioopsget OU( of S«,nt}i-
casl Am. I v^illiont .list, i(><|ninn}' tli.i! Hohhy Scale be set tree
and that minority .studt'iits at UCl.A Ur yj\rr\ control of tlu-ii

education
The drrnand.s o| the mnionty btudcnth, biu-Hs, ton* h on fix'e

areas;

1) the cremation of an autononiou.s body from eaeti group
that will determine the direction of their respective pr o
grams

2) the increase of minority stndents and facnlt\ . whose nii \\\

hers are to he determined by each nnnority j^;rou|)
'^) the honoring.'; of all connnittments to rnniorities m.nle

by the IK'LA administration
4) the providing of full financial snp|)ort t<. all ininorify

programs
5) the employment of nnnorit\ workers at LiC I A oc ,ill

levels

Women too are fighting for self determination As part of tins
fight, the Women's Cancns has demanded a free, parent
controlled 24 hour child care center at UCLA, open to the child
ren of all students, faculty, and workers.

Finally we demand the police, imif(»rme(l or nndercox rt

,

get off our campus. /Vlso, we demand that the nmversity open.
and destroy all student political files, that the university refuse
to cooperate with the DA's office in its prosecution of students,
as they have in the past, and that instead they support in court
those who have protested to gain our demands.

ai
The academic Senate is a legislative

body which in the past year has often
seemed slow, indecisive, conservative,
apathetic and capable of little more than
the passage of meaningless resolutions.

Therefore, we were doubly pleased and
amazed at the Senate's performofice yes-
terday. The Senate demonstrated, without
equivocation, that the intellectual com-
munity has lost all patience with America's
odventuristic foreign policy and is through
cooperating in any way.

We commend the faculty members for
insuring that all students will be allowed
to follow their consciences and stay away
from classes without suffering academic
disaster, and we commend the faculty for

>

§

'""'^^•••••^^^•^^

on lauc
encouraging students to cond uct special

research on crisis-related issues.

The instructors, usually reluctant to en-
dorse any kind of work stoppage, did sanc-

tion a ^'moratorium" which will allow indi-

vidual professors to workagainst the South-
east Asian war and to work toward "elimi-

nating racism and political repression in

bur society. .
."

The most dramatic example of the fac-

ulty's disgust with American militarism was
its resolution withdrawing academic credit

from ROTC classes, effective July I, for

"the duration of the Indo-Chinese War"
by an overwhelming 386-51 vote.

The Academic Senate can take credit

for giving new impetus to the student
strike at this campus.

DD rdiiorial
\

()(hi "\ rcfei endinn
A referendum will be held today to test

student opinions on a variety of subjects;
subjects which have been paramount in

the minds of students in the last few weeks:
(1) "Do you believe that the ROTC pro-

gram at UCLA should be abolished?" RO-
TC should be abolished. Those classes with
general academic value could be incor-
porated Into regular academic depart-
ments. If the military wants to continue
to grant credit for those classes, very well.
But classes peculiar to ROTC and other
parts of the ROTC program such as drill

should be removed from campus ind
denied academic credit. The money re-

ceived from military contracts on ROTC
will not pay for the damage ROTC's pre-
sence does to this campus. The University
should terminate such contracts and refuse
to auction its prestige by contracting to

train men to make war.

(2) "Do you believe that the current
non-violent strike at UCLA should continue
beyond this week?" We strongly believe
that the strike should continue, and students
should go out into the community to talk,

to educate, to influence opinion against
the Indochina war, to help bring about a
cessation of that war.

(3) "Do you believe that the University
should engage in war-related research?"
No. However, some mechanism must be

~

established to protect academic freedom.
A faculty member must not be allowed

'

to engage in direct war-related research
such as the development of nerve gas,

but ail coses ore not so clear-cut—for ex-

ample, every Defense Department con-
tract does not constitute war-rekited re-

search. No secret research should be per-

mitted; the files should be available to

every member of the University commuQ-
ity; anyone should be allowed to chal-

lenge (J
I

lessor's research project; and

a system of determining whether a pro-
fessor's contract is war-related would hove
to be established.

(4) "Do you believe that there should
be a child care center on campus?" Yes.

The establishment of a center of this nature
would not only be a financial relief to stu-

dent families, but it would help eliminate
part of the traditional sexist burden which
keeps the woman at home, away from the
classroom.

(5) "Do you believe that the only type
of child care center which should be pro-

vided on the UCLA campus is one which
is free to students, faculty and employees?"
Due to the financial crisis in the University
a fee must be charged for this service;

however, sufficient subsidy should be pro-
vided to insure only a nominal fee is

charged. The center might be run on a
semi-coop basis c^llowing women (or pos-
sibly husbands) to work for the center
several hours weekly in lieu of payment.

(6) "Do you support an immediate with-

drawal of all United States troops from
Southeast Asia?" Unequivocally, yes.

(7) "Should the University's support to

minority committments be expanded in the
direction that the minorities have called
for?" The University's support to minority
committments should be expanded, but the
question is ambiguous and simplistic. The
issue of funding minority programs is high-
ly technical, and cannot be dealt with
properly through a referendum. The Doily
Bruin offers no endorsement on this ques-
tion which does not belong on the refer-
endum ballot at this time.

(8) "Do you supportthe national demand
calling for the release of Bobby Seale and
Reis Tijerlna? If you believe that these two
men are being prosecuted because they are
revolutionaries, and not because of any
crimes comnnthnj^ vote yes.

DB Editoiuil

Communications
Fvpn if if (lifl !(,()i. like SOmetfiiiKj otd of

1 984, Mu(i(l(iy'\ tplf V ised ()r r-ss ( t )iif«'r (mu e
with ( luintellor ( h(jfU's [ Yoinx^ wds u
( r ('(]tiv«' (iiuj elfr< tiv»> iis<> ( )| tlu' < ( )n ununi-
< (ifions (MjuipriK'nt wIik f) r. of thr (jr.[)(/)snf

of the* ( h(in( clK )(

Wfiile tfHM<> IS tfi»> p()ssil)ility fhdf niorr
U «M|Uf nt us»' ot sue h d lor mot woiiUi dilutu

its effetttvenr^s, wr fpr»l thnt n monttdy"'
cornpus wi(J(> press (onfererut^ l)y tdr

Cfnincelloi Ikjs greot pofentiolitics os on
avenue of ( ornrnunic otion on cunipus.

.^tudeiiis were cpvtMi on wppMrtunify to

sul)mit (questions to th(> ( lujiucdloi tfwoucjfi

Ihu Doily f^ruirujiuJKI A, ondtfu^C fuin( ell or
qnvp on hour of ins time to (jnswer
*^^<'"^ "1 (1 mciyic pfuosf^ of todoy, "steps
tow(jr(i (1 di(ilogu(?" were under token.

Those who saw the program arecJivicJed
on their (^valuation of Young's "perfor-
nioiue, " [)ut tfie fact tfuit so nuin^iTHMnhcM s

of lf)e UnivtMsity community took (jcJvan

toge of tfie of)portunity to sec? the ( fuin

( ellor IS o strong indication of approval for

such a televised prograrTi.
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ehiring of Professor Angela Davis urged
„ ,

-^y Fiiif Rf inn aid AJh-vni;
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From all the information now made public?
the Chancellor should rehire Professor Angela
Davis. A court has said that her Communist Party
membership is no valid reason for dismissing herand has ordered University officials not to dis-
charge her for that reason; she has been an ex-
ceUent classroom teacher; her attendance has been
good; she has not * indoctrinated" her students-
she has the support of her department.

Despite all of this, ugly rumors persist that the
Chancellor is under instructions from the Regents
to find some way .^ any way -to get Professor
Davis off the campus, and if the Chancellor fails
to execute these Regqptal insfructions, rumor has it
that we wdl have seen the last of him. The Chan-
ce lor s failure to publicly deny that he faces tTiis
dilemma lends an element of truth to the storieson the subject which have appeared in the Daily
Bruin and the Los Angeles Times.

Assuming the accuracy of these stories, the Re-
gents have asked the Chancellor to violate the law
by doing indirectly and by subterfuge that which
he cannot do directly and legally. To openly fire
Miss Davis because of her Communist Party mem-
bership would be the clearest violation of the in-
junction prohibiting the University from interfering
with her employment status here. To do so would
subject the Chancellor to fine and imprisonment
for contempt of court. To fire Professor Davis for
some contrived reason would also be a violation of
the Injunction. What the Regents will apparently rely
upon, using the Chancellor as an instrument in
their srhemp, is a pretext so cleverly contrived and
aithiiiv rticctuated that the courts will regard the
reason for her dismissal as the reason given by
the University Administration and not that of Com-
ntMHs! Party membership. Contrary to the general
notion that the end of Professor Davis* career here
is a foregone conclusion, I suggest that her right
to remain on campus and to continue teaching is so
clear, the mandate of the court so sweeping, that the
Chancellor does not have the "difficult choice" the
news media suggests that he has.

Subterfuge discharges of the type contemplated
in this case are not new to the courts. Each year,
courts and administrative agencies decide hundreds
of cases where the issue is whether the given reason
for a discharge is the true reason or merely a means
of avoiding a previous order not to discharge. These
cases arise under numerous state and federal civil
rights statutes prohibiting employment discrimina-
tion on racial grounds; they ariseunder the National
Labor Relations Act prohibiting, among other
things, discrimination because of union activity;
they arise under the Fair Labor Standards Act,
establishing and protecting against violations of
statutory minimum wage and maximum hours
standards; they arise under the Constitution when
the federal government or a state or local govern-
ment attempts to discharge or discharges an em-

g ployee for exercising a right guaranteed by the
gi Constitution — rights like free speech, the right to

g petition the government for redress of grievances
:$ and the right to free association.

'j:^'£I'^
^^ ^ tin] Fditor

Jim Bush

e ijHi £i!ff A!!f' vn
In many of these "evahion-of-the-law" type dis-

charges there Is a consistent pattern of employer
conduct: the employee is fired for reasons which a
court subsequently finds illegal; there is an order
of reinstatement or an injunction prohibiting a dis-
charge; the employer, thinking he was right and the
court wrong, searches for a contrived reason— apart
from the already denounced illegal reason — to rid
himself of the employee he regards as having been
foisted upon him by the courts; the employer finds
his reason, discharges the employee and duly notes
his contrived reason In the employee's official per-
sonnel file.

Ostensibly, the employee seeking redress in this
situation has a difficult task of proof, and, to be
sure, the problems of proof of the second illegal
discharge in these cases Is sometimes insurmounta-
ble. But frequently, a number of factors combine to
make these discharges not difficult to prove. First,
In these cases, the employer, in his anger at the
court's reinstatement order or injunction, simply
acts too precipitously. The second discharge instant-
ly follows on the heels of the court's mandate, and
this kind of timing weighs heavily against the em-
ployer and in favor of the employee. In the case
of a discharge while an Injunction prohibiting a
discharge Is outstanding, the discharge is inherent-
ly suspect— indeed, it Is arguable that the kind of
Injunction outstanding In Professor Davis' case
means no discharge at all — for reasons valid or
reasons Invalid— the theory being that the court
wants the status quo maintained until the Issues
before the court are finally disposed of. Second,
the guilty employer In these cases, having hastily
contrived a reason for the second discharge Is
usually forcr I t

. . i. rt some cortiparatively feeble"
reason as a ground lor the second discharge. Thus,
In weighing the contentions of the parties in these
cases, the court is not guided by the usual scope of
discretion allowed employers to administer their
personnel policies as they see fit. The given reason
for the discharge Is subject to examination far more
searching than that which a court would undertake
in considering the validity of the first discharge.

ThiiU, even if the given reason for the second
discharge Is a substantled one, the court will Ignore
It If It Is shown that other employees engaged In
similar conduct without reprisal, or If similar or
the same conduct by the same employee was pre-
viously condoned. For example, in Professor Davis'
case, assuming the Chancellor cites lack of publica-
tion or Insufficient progress toward publication as
a reason for dismissing Professor Davis, her law-
yers would only have to show that other faculty
members of similar rank and academic longevity
had published no more and had not been dis-
missed. Again, theusuar'administrativediscretion"
ordinarily allowed In discharge matters would mean
little or nothing in light of the outstanding injunc-
tion and the shift in the usual allocation of the bur-
den of proof in these cases. In short, these types
of discharge cases are In many Instances capable
of being won because the employer naively mis-

I
conceives the degree of ease with which he can S
manipulate and scheme his way to success. His S^
guard is down; he does not come close to covering??
his tracks; he thinks he is doing something that:?
no one else has ever done, when in fact, his con-?i<
trivances are an old game to experienced counsel:?:
in this area of labor relations law. S

Some of these rules won't be found in the law %
books in the form of statutes or court decisions. ?
But they are nonetheless part of the system of-?
proof. Judges have egos and are jealous of their S?
judicial prerogatives. My own experience withdis-^
charges of this type is that judges apply these gstandards unconsciously if not consciously. They :?
are simply not about to sit idly and watch their :?
mandates thwarted by trick and artifice. »

If the Chancellor cites Professor Davis' off-cam-^
pus speeches as a reason for discharging her he:$
will run into the United States Supreme Court's^
1967 decision in Pickering y. Board of Education, i>:

where the court concluded that "absent proof of >?
false statements knowingly or recklessly made. . . %
a teacher's exercise of his right to speak on issues '><

of public importance may not furnish the basis §
for his dismissal from public employment." |i

There is another reason, apart from any legal ^
questions, why Professor Davis should be retained. :§

Questions of legal proof aside, to dismiss Angela :$
Davis by evading a court mandate would be 5$
grossly Immoral and would constitute an example %
of the very kind of double standard which so many ^
ot this generation of students find unpalatable, y.

and to which they are reacting today. There is '&

no real difference between the Chancellor breaking '^.

the law smoothly, cleverly, quietly, from the con- S
fines of his home'-and office and a group of stu-i^'
dents, overtly, noisily and openly breaking the :$

law by destructively violating the campus peace. :$
If the Chancellor violates the law on a question «
so vitally and Intimately related to the adminis- ^
tration of the University, he will have forfeited for %
all time his right to effectively request any student, '^.

any faculty member, to refrain from breaking the ^x
law. g:

I think the Chancellor has already fcv'ed the S
University by allowing the rumors concerning Pro- iv

fessor Davis' status here to persist without chal- :?

lenge. He has certainly failed Professor Davis. SJ
She has already been punished. Her privacy has ?$
been Invaded: her salary has been publicly revealed; :$
ad hoc committees have been set up to watch her; g
a Regent has appeared In her classroom to see S
what she Is all about; stories of her allegedly pend- %
Ing discharge have been bandied about. If she ^"

had performed but marginally through all of this :|
radical departure from the conditions under which |:
most of us teach, all doubts about her professional i^
ability would have to be rejected. She has Instead %
performed remarkably well under these adverse S^
conditions. It is time now for the Chancellor {o%
end her harassment, to restore some faith in the 5^
legal process, by immediately and unequivocally

:^j

announcing his intention to renew Professor Davis' %
contract. :g

att
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Editon
I notice that the Daily Bruin

has been announcing the annual
Men's Track and Field Meet
which Is to take place Friday. I

wonder If the athletes who Intend

to enter the high jump would
appreciate It if the high jump
pit and apparatus were taken
away in the middle of the event,
A ith the obvious result that no-
b'Mi\, wins.

r 1
1
IN \ cry 1 1 n •
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i
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I
>ened to

all ! ! U' W ( »( rn I j u t h > rn Ici i i, 1 ! !
;

i

( At 'lit ,it flic .ninii.ti ! < I A Wo-
im'n's Inv il.it M HI al 1 i a( k and
Field Wvvi lit'lii \n \ r /\p! il 1 H

This iiHt't was attrn(l(Ml l)\ n<>

less I hail t«Mt srh( M)ls Soinrfcams
c.niic from as f.ir awa\ as ( al

I'oly San liHis ()his[>o an<i Stin

IJit'^e Stale

How disap{)nmtiri^i; tofimlthat

IK'LA Men's Track ( Oacli, .Inn

Hush, felt it ne<essaiv t<> okIci

the maintenance ivhmi t«) he vvr-

tain to put all the hi^';!) jiiinj)

(H^uiprnent awa\ Ix'foic t he men
went honu\ which happens t(» he

3:00, on (he dot This was ail

done irregardless of whether tht

event was completed it was not

only enit)arrassin^!; to t)e .isst>

elated with I'CLA and the lai

tics of a track coach who seitiis

to think the track "belongs " to

-him and "lub buvii", but it was
a most humiliating and unre
warding wa\ to spend an attei

noon.
Therefore. I feel it is m\ (itit\

tt) inform an\'one who nu^ht

enter this track meet that you
may be all set to leap over the
high jump bar, only to find that
It has been swooped away be-
cause it happens to be time for
the maintenance men to go home.
I would like to see Coach Jim
Bush trying to explain to USC's
Coach Vem Wolf that "he's aw
fully sorry but the maintenance
men have to get home and we'll
just have to call the high jump
conijM lifii.n a six -way tie for

df SO y ^

I ( 'f place.'
!\ a ! H * U 1 (_ 1 1 held

No strike
F.<iitor:

I he vvoild corn ?tn ill ity of stu-
dents ha*^ made a point — even
more dramatu («ir tin k tions
of police and NatKtnai <.iiard

u nits riu point V\ t \k \\\ m i!

stand foi it''

I he p< >mt ha\ \i\\' Imci i inatie,

(he I esp( )iisi(mIi( \ r en la i iis tO in-

r< w p( >i ale t ti( >se vv, h< > a i ( i m >! a(

t IV ( % t( »
r\ pla ill lo t tit ,'\m lerican

[)ii[)ii< what "it" is, .\\\i\ t(> ex-
plain \^ li\ I he a( tions ot (lie

ad in I ne-P af i< HI are iwit only il-

|ep,.il but dett I iiient a I (o every
sef^nient < )l » mi i si )eict\

In ( II (let lo a( ( ( )inpl ish this wr
\M'V{\ t tif_Niin/ at ion V\ ( nue-f

)
>< m i|

t he k IK >u ledf'f a\\{\ t aU nls i .( t lie

eiili re stn dent ( ( )mnni int\ V\ c

ntust rese.ti(i) .tud (4«mpil« n

I e\ ( M abi \ l( )j' i( a I a i f u n lei M^

that t n I I h e s
1 1 1 M f n i a |

o i 1 1 \ w 1 1 1 i r

t Iie\ live in then le/', al i^I k and
(•<(»iit>iiii( (onscieiKCs .And \^ i

must d<Mnand I in a in la I sujipi)!!

from the business community
which we have supported for
these many years.
For these reasons we must keep

our classrooms and libraries
open. RobeH Easter

Anthropology

UC th»|ltlrHlt
i!AiitOt;

Once again misguided leader
ship and a seeming loss of pur-
pose, has left UCLA in its un
admirable position as a brain-
less A lie elephant.
Th* majoriiN <•'! ih-:-..; wvho

at! ndrd the Convocation were
left disa ()p( initcd W k were bar-
ra/'ed b\ a inuMilnde (if isSUCS
^^ hi( h /M antr<i, are of Ihr upmost
niipf )i f a lu (

Mov\ ever rut ist ( »| us v\ in > v\ ii i!

^<' e Ihei e to lieai about ( am
Ijodia. \ lefnam and the mas-
sacre at Kent State < )ne refei enre
v\ .e^- made t< • Kent State and ! In

V\ a I was (»nl\ inrnlKMied in re-

lation t( > ot Itei denia nds.
The mass student Ix mIv a! ( hi .

Uni\'asif\ is hkr a ;'jant Inidy
v\ ith !« )( » ma n \ n n i u b- intn t-.h( \

on (',ettm>'^ then Ihin;- no\\

( nioi tiinal.lv . i lot a II f In ni" < . n i

l>e a< (pmr( I i »v ei mpjil
What we nred ino-^t at t I in- dim

n> a miitv mr, (TV. I'.nd the w a i

and \^\\d il ncn\.. Let';, f Ji i.senl

a n mt led tx mI\ .\]\i\ let > n i.i i
i

this ( an m .1 n 1 t < a i( t I n .Allci at

( ompi n I iinf. this \v , v\ i i I i ia\'e

|n II lied tlie siiaim- .\\\<\ ^< A\{\\\,\^i

v\ hieli vv * nred ( )n vv ha h d > bn i Id

and realize our other pressing
demands. „ , _, „Edgar Nell

Sr., Poll Sci

Strike
Editor:

Like many other people I have
come to this university for an
education — both in and out of
the classroom. When, in the
course of events, situations a-

rise like People's Park or, spe-
cifically, the incident on May 5,

many people, like myself, are
to uncertain to express how they
feel or don't know exactly what
to feci f feel f < a nn« •» kt «

(
.

i

lent any longer.
On the' morning' <>f May 5 1

read the newspafK't a\m\ was
,tin« k vvifli hoiMir A\^^\ dismav
lake s(» man\ <»tlie/s on that

m< u nmp,. I to<»k Iht^ st an<l l< i

support the strike because lout
innocent people were kdled at

Kent State m ( )hio.

I h i\A(v CI
, I write this not in

I he h« )(t(s « )t I IK iti n^; t Ik a pat he
tic but of ti \ I iif to (piell t hos,

students v\Ik> v\ant t») use v lo

l< IK • ,
I V

. bi ca k I up, vv indows and
bill nin/' t he Ameru an fl.ip, in

makinp dem.inds on the "es
tablishment " Theie has been
lo( I mu( Il \ i< )leii< »" <il read\'.

Ibc.ikmu \Miidowb audbuin
I nr d( >v\ n bu ildinps will not help
A\\\ cause.

We, if vv e use V K )|eiK ('. will

\\\\' V thesr kind (tf people i ea
son t( I bi nil' the .\ alional ( mai ds

'yt

on campus. We, if we use vio-
lence, will give thpse kind of
people more cause O) turn more
facist than they already are. And
if *'we" did use violence and
did succeed in changing the
government or possibly over-
throwing it — what then?Would
anarchy reign? One can only
speculate on that. There have
been too many instances in his-

tory ( Reign of Terror in PVance,
prp- Hitler's Germany, pre Mus-
solini's Italy and pre 19 17 fbm
nin) to he so nah'f» to think
! b a t I h I s (.. « ,Mj I 1 ; I \ w. o n I < i I m d i f

'(
I ent Ml (»SCapni;- the hand- o|

a ili( tal(»( le ,s t U.\i\ !b( hai d \ix
• Ui Ai\{\ ( . anpanv W hal tlun of
\oiit cries of f n t-de.m of sj>r<'< h.

j
I less and assemblv?

1 (an onl\ su^;;^esf that wfiat
IS needed to eml (he war aiui lo
st<»p violeiue on campuses sikIi
as Kent State is a massive na
lionwide iitm v loh^nt, directed
strike Not pist a strike in the
a( a<temi( «(umminily J)ijt in Uk*
busm(»ss (omrmmity as well To
have the nation "sliut down''
would be moH' effc'^iive tliaii to
br«ak windows and l)iirn build
inf;s on the campuses across the
(<Mintry Only in this way,
throu^^h a non violent, dirtrled
strike .i^amst the war, will the
l»e^»plt-" hr Hhlf to nffrrt ttw

present .idministration's policies
toward Southeast Asia and all
\\\v problems it t)rin^s to us.

Robert M. I^ar
Jr., HiHtory
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Letters to the Editor:

Closure of University ineffective'
I diton

I deeply resent the closing of

this University, whether by edict

of Reagan or by pressure from
militants. I am just as angry
about the war and the atrocities

at Kent as my fellow students.

But surely we ought to be aware
that there is a tremendous wave
of anti-intdlectualism sweeping
this country and that Nixon,
Reagan, and their like are riding

into office on the crest of it.

Reagan is not playing into the

hands of the militants but they

and all of us by our blind strik-

ing out at ROTC and stupid

breaking of windows and chant-

ing of "On strike, shut it down"
are playing into his hands. We
have given Reagan one of the

most powerful weapons in the

arsenal of any would-be ty-

rant — an excuse to shut down
the universities, with the result

that our forces are dispersed

and our political muscles ren-

dered impotent:

Making war against this Uni-

versity, even its ROTC war-r^
lated research will not smash
Nixon's war machine but will

only foul our own nest. Only
rational planning will smash the

war machine. For example, this

war would certainly come to a

stop if every young man would
refuse induction and every tax

payer would withhold that part

of his income tax which is financ-

ing this war.

Certainly, this would mean jail

and bankruptcy and confisca-

tion of assets, and financial dis-

aster for those of us courageous
enough to take a stand. Per-

haps it will take such drastic

steps as these to . convince the

Doliticians that thiscountrvmust

^

' }

change its direction. We've tried

demonstrations and marches
and window smashing. Isn't it

time for a new approach?

In any case, our most impor-
tant goal should be to keep the

University open and functioning

so that we can keep our politi-

cal base and find ways to use

it more effectively.

(Mrs.) Rivie Levin
English, 1972

fl

Editon

At the end of the winter quar-

ter, our I.M. basketball team,

^'Gary's Wonders", won the All-

U championship. We competed
among 200 teams and were
lucky enough to go undefeated.

As a result of the championship,
our team was bestowed the honor
of representing UCLA in the

All- University I.M. tournament
to be held at Davis this coming
weekend.

Yesterday I learned that be-

cause of implications arising out

of the strike, the tournament
would be canceled. Most of you
are probably saying, "that's just

too bad; there are more impor-

tant issues of relevance facing

the campus and nation as well

today.'*

I cannot help but agree with

those thoughts and convictions.

However, as a spokesman for

our team, I must say something.
If I don't, no one will and no
one will care.

There are six individuals on
our team and at least 400 that

would have taken part in the

entire Davis festivities.

Our team has worked dili-

gently since theend of November
to gain this championship and
right to the Davis tournament.

We have devoted a great deal

of extra time, energy, and sweat

in these last 4V2 months to earn

a shot at Davis.

None of the members of our
team are in the class of major
collegiate basketball players. We
are, no doubt, players of medi-

ocre caliber. But we are dedi-

cated, have won the I.M. title,

and wanted a chance to repre-

sent UCLA very badly. We have
made preparations for this trip

for the last two months. In fact,

we remain ready to pay our own
way to Davis!

As I have mentioned, we real-

ize our insignificance as far as

basketball players are con-

cerned. Out of the six members,
five of us are ex -freshman play-

ers, and three of us were cut

from the Varsity two.years ago.
Our sixth individual is dedicated

to the game of basketball more
than anyone I've known.
This sixth individual is an

employee at UCLA. H has ne-

ver played organized ball before,

but has worked hard and long
to learn many of the finer skills

of the game. He has literally

worked his ass off in hope fhat

he could represent UCLA in the

Davis tournament For him as

well as the rest of us, this tourna-

ment is a one chance in a life-

time opportunity gone down the

drain.

I realize that there, more than
likely, be a response to my letter.

However, just think a second!

We've worked and sweated al-

most five months for an over-

night stand in Davis. This strike,

lasting less than 1 week, has
accomplished little or nothing

concrete, yet it has taken away

what we have rightfully earned.
David Katz
8r., History
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Editon

I am saddened by the events

on our campus, and 1 believe

the Administration bears a good
share of the blame.

I was present when students

surrounded the Placement Office

and methodically proceeded to

commit a breach of the peace

by shouting, pDunding on walls

and daubing slogans on a fence.

After the demonstration, I

waited for the Administration

to prefer charges against these

students for disturbing the peace.

Nothing of the sort took place.

What happened? The students

were emboldened by the lack

of penalties attached to their mis-

conduct, and the fruits were reap-

ed at the Men's Gym last Tues-

day.
Today, many of these same

students have taken over Acker-

man Union in defiance of the

Board of Governors, the AS-
UCLA Student Council and the

University itself. God knows the

Union is no monument to ar-

chitectural good taste, but it at

least deserves something better

than spray -can democracy.
I am saddened by the arrest

of more than 60 students, most
of whom were doing nothing
more than lying on the grass
overlooking the Lower Quad.
They were incensed by the arro-

gant, raw power of the Los An-

geles Police Department who or-

dered them off the campus, and
they decided not to move. After

that shrill, Goebbels- like police

call of "Attention! Attention!"—

quickly translated by the stu-

dents into "Achtung! Ach-

tung!" — I don't blame them.

These were the innocents; the

real culprits — those who
burned and stoned—were un-

doubtedly not arrested because

they were too quick on their

feet, to eager to remain at liber-

ty so they could act out their

hostile fantasies against their

parents by using the bodies of

their fellow students as their stage

props.

In Heaven's name, let us rid

the campus of these destructive

forces so that we can bring our

greatest constructive asset — the

power of our free minds — to

bear upon the problems that

are confronting our society.

George L. Garrigues,
Journalism

'Good side'
Editon

I wish to extend my congra-
tulations to Bill North, Jay Alan
Kaufman, and Don Keitel. They
wrote an article entitled the**New
Left Exploits Freedom" in last

Thursday's DB. I urge everyone
who missed it to dig up a copy
and read it. It would be well

worth the effort.

It seems that all of a sudden
everyOT!*' "w^- fi trrr^^U">\ .ihout

America s goou side, amidsi all

the muckraking, demonstra-
tions, speeches, and violence. But
just remember that the United
States is the finest nation ever
built by man, and while it may
have some minor faults, its foun-
dations are definitely in the right

place.

So I conclude that we quit

tearing apart and start being
grateful for what we already
have.

Torrey U 'T

r^ h \\,M\\
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PETER OSBALDESTON CHAMBER CONCERT

DANIEL KESSNER SONATINA FOR HARP

VICTOR SAUCEDO HOMAGE: DYLAN THOMAS

DANIEL KESSNER, DOLLY KESSNER,

CRAIG KUPKA, PETER OSBALDESTON,
and GEORGE PACKER

GROUP PIECE
,,. V

' "J*

Friday, May 15, 1970 8:30 p.m. Schoenberg Hall

STUDENT ADMISSION: $50 GENERAL ADMISSION: $1.00
\

TICKET INFORMATION Concert Ticket OHice. 10851 LeConte Avenue, los Angeles.

Californm 90024 Telephone: 825 2953

Enqineeiinq
( Hu foUovi mh proposal was

btaiT, ilean oi JcnKinecnng here.)

Editon

We feel that many engineering
students want to participate in

the current discussion of our
campus and of national poli-

tical positions. However, since
such participation might result

in a loss of academic credit,

many students might refrain

from such an important activity.

Therefore, we ask you to in-

sitiute a plan whereby a student
may choose to receive a Pass-
Fail grade in any or all of the
courses in which he is currently
enrolled. We feel such a plan
woulcf be of ultimate benefit to

the University.

/ Frances Thompson
^ Paul Ibanez

Tom Mercurio
Engineering

Silent majority
Editor.

I, like so many people today,
am upset about the same issues

the vocal minority are yelling

about. Yes, I am a member of

the silent majority. Within this

group there exists subgroups de-

fined by their thresholds of ac-

tion. Well anyway, my threshold
^ has been reached on two issues^

First is the constant degrading
of professional police. Words like

'*fuzz" and "cop" have always
t>een around. Words like "pig"
or '*8hit*' have also been around,
but when they're thrown at any-
one for a period of time they

can cause "unprofessional" be-
havior.

Needless to say, we all know
the local pig, but what about
the good cop who is constantly
subjected to verbal abuse.
Doesn't this stimulate thegrowth
of pigs? Does the word "pro-
fessional" mean void of human
emotion? Yelling "pig" starts

the cycle of wielding riot sticks

and more pigs are born
Let's do something on an indi-

vidual level to enlighten both
sides about the problem. I sug-
gest people think and act, not
to copy others, but to follow
their own conscience

James Bennett
Grad, Business Administration

Dirty walls

Editon

After arriving on campus Sun-
day afternoon to observe strike

activities I was appalled to dis-

cover the defacement of the Stu-

dent Union walls both inside

and out. Not only will it cost

the already over- burdened tax-

payer hundreds of dollars in

clean-up work but it is a very
childish and Jmmature thing to

do and isn't helping the "cause"
any.
Grow -up!

'

'
" / Ann Hayman

Sr., Poll Sci

TFS! ^npport

\ .*iiton

The following proposals were

passed Monday afterrtoon at a'

meeting of the Teaching Knglish
as a Second Language depart-
ment. Approximately 60 stu-

dents, 8 T.A.'s, and 7 faculty

members accepted the foHowing:
The TESL department ex-

presses its support of Professor
Peter Ladefoged and demands
that the felony charge against
him be dropped; and that, fur-

therm oreij^t he university cooper-
ate fully in his defense.

We of the IKSL department
pledge our readiness to contri-

bute financially to Professor
Ladefoged's defense and medical
expenses.

It is recommended by the
faculty and students present that

the legal staff and other resources
of UCLA determine whether rea-

sonable cause exists to bring
legal charges against officers of

the LAPD for unnecessary ac-

tions against faculty and stu-

dents on the UCLA campus May
5, 1970.

If such cause is found to exist

we recommend that the resources
of the university be used to in-

stitute criminal and civil suits

against the officers involved. If

proceedings are instituted, those
members of the TESL depart-
ment present at this meeting will

support those proceedings^.
J..II

.
1

^
tmm J M

since the mld-1950*s (Cornell
'57). I write to support the na-
tionwide student strike against
the war and racism.

1 have observed some of/ the

/activities at UCLA in the .past

few days. I see not just another
protest or moratorium but the

potential for the greatest populist
political movement in the history

of the United States.

What is needed is total committ-
ment and dedication to hard
work, not just rallies and rhe-

toric. The movement must de
cide now that the war will not

end next week no matter what
is done.
But it can end this year if

hundred of thousands of stu-

dents across the nation stop
studying and start educating—

a

massive political education effort

in every city and town in the

U.S.

If students realize that their

future is as well served by chang-
ing the direction of this country
as it is by a good education,
then the people will prevail. Then
education can be resumed.
On behalf of the students of the

50's whose silence fdlowed much
of what is wrong to accumulate,
I apoligize. I, for one, am ready
to join ypu now.

I wasT st aiiding on tlT?"'Slde of

Campbell Hall facing towards
Bunche Hall when this alleged
incident is said to have happen-
ed.

What I saw was a little dif-

ferent, and might clarify why
nothing was reported.
After one loud explosion, I

looked up and saw small red
particles of red paper, presum-
ably the kind used to pack gun-
powder in firecrackers, fluttering

towards the ground amidst
smoke.

I then say a policeman, with

pistol in hand, look towards the

roof of Bunche while running
towards the staircase at the open
end of Bunche.
My opinion is that the police-

man heard what he thought was
sniper fire, spotted people atop
Bunche, and ran for the stair-

well.

It should be noted that tliere

was only one explosion, there

were people on the observation
deck of Bunche, and Miss Ravicz
was not only a good distance

away butshe was probably look-
ing through filtered glass so she
would not be able to see small
pieces of paper.

George Crogan,
Sr., En^MMt-rlng
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Editon

I'm 34 years old, a television

director ("Bewitched") and I

haven't been a college student

No Shot

u^

' COME IN AND
liAvL Blk; .AkL)u KLAO lOUR SOLE

(and fit your feet for life's journey.)

BERNARDO

n
^)lj| ( K K b

Editon

I disagree with Miss Ravicz's

statement that the LAPD fired

their guns during the strike as

(Paid Advertisement)'
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Weshftr'ood Village Store

1021 Glendon Ave. 473 4997
Open Monday thru
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Outgoing president presents office perspective

J\\\ i MKi ill 4 V
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SUSIE SPKIOR ANTIQUE lEWELLERY
i '984 W.Uhirti Blvd , W LA EX4 7927

Norminton sees office as

advocate of student powe

1,1 1(1 A(i V tl !|i«.»"fiu lU

Aiademtc Guidance Service
8 ./t.f S lttib«»t»t>«« Rl vti

now '•^tctsiirifji •K»<i»rkt» .;•

PRfFARAIiUN FOR GRADUATF RH (WU f XAM

657 4390
^J
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TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDFTATION

Free
Introductory Lecturfi

ThU Wednesday
8:00 P.M.

Stiidanh International Meditiotiof StKitjty

! 1 *> Gayley Ave ,

W«>s*w<\M»d

478 IS69

STELVIO'S
RESTAURANT

:06] BoKioM Ave W e
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5th Anniversary Diriner $3 OC
VEAL CUTLET PAkMi^iaNA
OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA

SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO
ELEBRATE THE OCCASION. A GLASS OF WINE

SPEC! Al TO U r I A STtlDrNT^

Wilh air>UUU lUUU ofders Atree order ol GARLIC BREAD

Closed Sundays Fveninq Vnlidaftnn PnrVmq

Undergraduate President Tom Norminton, who leaves office

today believes that *'in politics, you can't plan anything com-
pletely, you have to keep all your options open.*' Since coming
here from UC Irvine, Norminton has done both.

Assisted by a trio of close friends—Mitch Cannold, Don
Enright and Matt Mazer—Norminton has executed a series of

logistically perfect campaigns spanning three yenr u ith positions

ranging from presidrnt f^f Weyburn Hall's eighih lioor to his

present office in Kerckhoii Hall 301.
'*It's a machine, but it's a machine lubricated by friend-

ship," Norminton reportedly commented last year.

Norminton puts the amount of time he spends on his presi-

dential duties at "around 40 to 50 hours a week, not counting
weekends, when 1 travel."

Airr»^^»«'"' time

As a member of the Governor's Advisory Council, an ad-

viser !<> thr Joint A.ss(iiit)l\ ( uinmittct' on Higher Kdiication,

By U.Grayson Lees

Then, student government can come in with a position to the left

of the administration and to the right of the radicals and get

some changes t Is f * M i t- h .

"

"Besides, every new program on c;if<i|iis is a change, and
many of the Jimgranis wr- haxr wrMildiit hrur hcov\ f">r.sslble

without stiiHpnt j..M>\'<'rm!it'nt, ht ^.lul

Norminton citt'tl sucli [)r(>grain.s <is the Lej^al Ai(i Scrvut

CustorTi Made

WILD BIKINIS

.-^ HIS & HERS

« •

I, itii » " R.l . rtjj

oi'f*' M-.>»t>e hj' crrK'hetecl and hand ptjtnred

4070 linctM B) v^i - MtJfino d«l Rwy 997-6324
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ASIS has been under attack from some members of SLC,
who see the program as unnecessary. There is also some dis-

sent concerning Norminton's choice of campaign aide Enright
for the service's directorship.

Not informed I

Kirk Lauby, Administrative Vice President and last year's

Cultural Affairs Commissioner^ said he thought Norminton was

JA:^?

1
1«'» nri"^ii-

\tf^.

Continuous Fierce Swordplay!

Truth By The Sword!

Japan's Last 'Wild Bunch!

Mifune's 100th Film Success!

TOSHIRO MIFUNE in

ASSASSINS
COLOR

Directed by

TAOASHI SAWASHIMA

and a consistent visitor to Regents' nitetn^^. Nomnnton's
monthly airplane time to Sacramento is consider ihh

Norminton's concerns while undergra<li ite president have

''''Student government has to be ika l., uj push,
to organize and represent, and lobby for
students,"

undergone a transition, from an emphasis on campus issues

to issues on a statewide basis.

"In the first half of the year, I was more into student govern-

ment," Norminton said. ,, , ^

"I was concerned with re-organizing SLC (Student Legis-

lative Council); and concentrating on making that system work,

making the meetings run smoothly, and helping members get

their j< >^ r^^-r " ^ r^»

TOHOIA BREA THEATRE '-m....... . .. ,...

\ -

ridi«lK S6. S5, S4. $3. $2 al Mu«k: C«fit«r Bw Offk.

135 N. Grond UCLA Conc«H Tidi*! Offk*. 1851 U
Con>«^ W««lMroo<^ tand AAwlual Ag«nci«K For fwrfhw

iwfainM^ion coH 626^211 or 82S-29S3 $2 00 tkid«n*

on iJ# K K^rdJHrff HoH Tnkm* Orm

"I was also active in the CommitttH' of the Kaeiiity of th«

College of Letters aiui S( ienee, and worked on getting students

a ( hanee to s[)eak before the Hoard of Kegents, a pri\ ilege

the\ re never had before, he said

Awart'iiess

Noinnnlon added that one of his intj-rcsts .it the begmniiH';

of the year "was getting ( <»un<il jiohtu iM/ed. rnaknig them
aware of (anipus politics "

( "oncentration on ( ani[)us issne*- v^as ne< rssary aecordinj'

to Norminton, "m order to soiichfy thi- base of student govern
ment Once that was a( (omphshed, I concentrated more (»n

statew ide issu<'s.
"

In ordcM to assist his office and Sb( m tfieir stalewid< a<

tivities, Norminton established Ass<Mi<ited Students' Information

Service (ASIS), 'a public- relations agenc\ for student j^o

vernment "

''''Every new program on campus is a chanae,
and many oj the programs we have wouldn't
have been possible without student govern-
ment "

GRADUATE LOAN PROGRAIVI
• Now eligible- Senior Medical and Dental students. Interns
and Residents

• Funds for - living expenses or advanced training costs. .—

• Up to $3,000 per year
• No payment until you start your practice

SIRCAL' SENIORS iNTERNi RISIDENJS Of CAUf

ONE WILSHtRE
Suite 2302

RAY SWANSOra
624 1205

\-,fu'. Advertisement

)

**A great president," but addfed, **some of us on Council are

a little bit disturbed about his small circle of friends who often

do things of which Council is not informed."

Lauby added "but maybe Council couldn't have made de-

cisions that were any better." ^.

Norminton appears to have complete confidence in the

utility of ASIS.
ASIS staffers attend Regents' meetings with Norminton. He

also consults fenright and Cannold often before making'

decisions.

"From the beginning, ASIS has been an invaluable aid

not only to my office but to students." Norminton claims.

"There is a tremendous amou t •! i t|. nt and a tremendous
am<M(iit of eonneetion> uil!: the vaiiou> media banked m ASIS.

ihe Hrhtx.itioi! I\\ .i!!i mation Crisis Center (liEC) and ttie Admin-
istrative liitLin Frugraiii as examples of stud*m i-ovurnnient

initiative.

FinasM ing

**Also, we're looking to the time when student government
will not be able to rely on mandatory student fees for financing.

We have established a UCLA Student Foundation with a view

to getting foundation and corporation support for student activi-

ties. I firmly believe that if it weren't for student government
funding, these programs wouldn't exist."

"/n gciiiny i/iunjs done, you or //• nower
of all the students in indirect iLuy^, because
the student hnrfy is our interest g^oup,

*'

On a statewide level, Nornninton's attitude is a mixture of

hope and pragmatism.
"I'm a great one to talk about thresholds," he said.

"Like if you can get a vote from zero up to nine, but you
needed 10 to win, well, you failed. But in raising that vote,

you may have also exerted influence in other ways—ways which
cannot be easily quantified."

**Regent8 like students"

Norminton beUeves that "the Regents like students," but he

feels that situation is "a supreme paradox."
"When you say that the Regents like students, it comes across

as a bizarre statement—here they are screwing us," he said.

"But they do like students, it's just that the politics of the

situation—the fact that the Governor exerts an extreme influence

on the Board—makes hypocrites out of many of the members,"
he added

Because of their efforts, we have been able to get a substaiiti.t;

g.nn m pid)heit\ h)i I C'LA students."

Student power

Norminton see-s student power as an "admittedls hmitef!"

COminodity, but he docs not vlii.iniss that power ,is nonexisttnt.

_ " In getting things done, \ "" "'^f tlie power of .ill tin stn(f» nts

in hidirec't ways, because thr 'i<i,nt bo«f\ is our mteiest /'.MMip,"

Norminton f heori/es
" Kor instance, tlie radicals may force tht admmistr .it k »i

,
!o

(h-al witli student goxermnt n* ^s .1 legjtun.ite voice on campus.

!!tew I •••••• 4

'"The Rc(fents do h^'^' stiidciUs, it\s just thut

the politics of the si'iation the fact that ttie

GoiH*mor exetis ex'^'^^'^ic inftueiiee on Hoard
- r7iake hypocrites •'// of riuuiy of the mem
hers. 1

• • * • » t

' (IK ) President (Charles) Hitch belie\'es that we have f)ro

dnced an impact on the Board, even though we argue constantK

uith the Regents, wc^ have done it in a manner which has im

|)iessed fliem." he concluded.

Change

Kegardmg the possibility for change, Norminton feels that

•'student government has to be there to push, to organize and

icprcscnt, and lobby for students: If we didn't, who else would.'"

— Norminton, who was married last Jvnic. plans to attend

l.iw school and then "go into some form of social organizing
"

'

I don't know if it would be in government or what, but

1 (i hke to move from jc»b to job, organizing something, sc-tting

It u|», and then moving i>n to somc-thing else
"

HYPNOSIS FOR SIODENTS
'

• B«-ttef yiudes • W til yh! control • iension

• Athletic coordination • Speech pmhlrms • Personolgdals

• S' kers • Thesis, Orals • Ek.
• Demonstrations (or Campus Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics

William I Risiow py
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NOVlOlENCiPlEAS[ JheP,fafe"ond JheBoud
waqon fwo rnusfcnls by Vnnenf Miseili will sa cen

af ^ 30 p m fnday . Dickson Auditonum fhts n

fhe liisf progran) if) fhe Amer i(On C inenio Stories

hf May June Series tickets, good for oil twelve film<

in fhe series are S3 at the KerckhoH Hall Tickef Of

ffte Qf ai the door.

Experimental College Schedule

fO D A /
; i.ditor*8 note All actfvltte* •cheduled for thU week In Ackerman

Union have been canceled.)

special Activities

• Sculpture 25 class will sculpt large blocks of ice into the

letters W- A- R at 10 a.m. today in front of Dickson. J^

• The Men's Glee Club, under the direction of Dbnn Weiss,

will present a concert featuring soprano Barbara Patton, at

8:30 p.m. today in Schoenberg Hall. General admission

tickets at $1 will be on sale at the box office. Admission is free

for students.

• Entries are being accepted now through May 22 for a

car rally and dinner sponsored by Life, biology club, from

2-7 p.m. Sunday, May 24 at the Sunset Recreation Center.

Only pre-entries will be accepted. The fee is $1.50 for non-Life

member, and $.75 for members, at the undergraduate zoology

office.

• "CMlver Twist," an exhibition of rare books and other

materials on the hundredthannlversary of Charles Dickens' death,

Is on exhibit now through June 15, at the University Research

Library.

^P* < hes and Seminars
• John M. Chowning, assistant professor of music, Stan-

ford, University, will hold a seminar on **Computer Music and
fhr Sfmiflation of Mot-^nt" Sound Sources" at 10 a.m. today

at iiocitci ilall 8500.
• A.S. Grove, director of engineering, Intel Corporation,

Mnnntain View, California, will hold a seminar on "Large
Si.ait liibK 'tlon** at 2'p.m. today in Boelter Hall 5419.

• J.W. Handler, professor, McMaster University, Hamilton,

Ontario, Canada, will hold a seminar on "Auton « i n-su n

of I , n|H !i,.,f. s (H,^ \h,a Is" at 2 p.m. today In Boelter

Hall 8500.
• John W. Hutchinson, professor of applied mechanics. Har-

vard University, will hold a seminar on
havior cvf r I'lrf

44
P^,h!|, PlaN?}.

Mt-frds and Comp- -^

at 3 p.m. toaay iii iJ^7Cilci

cted

ilall

TODAY
4 p.m. Nature Worship Royce Hall steps
12-2 p.m. J Hebrew Conversation

jArt of Meditation Painting
Humanities 2210

2-5 p.m. . Social Wrifare 175
3 p.m. Self- Discovery, Meditation and Hypnosis Royc. it! 166
4 p.m. |*ictures RoycL liau 162
7 p.m. Ouerilla Warfare Bunche Hall 2160 S~^
7 p.m. Acting Course Royce H li S8-A
7:30 p.m. Vedic Literature Royce Hai 66
7:30 p.m. Basic Astrolo^^ Workshop Royce Haii i64
7:30 p.m. Legal Rap . ^sion Social Welfare 154
7:30 p.m. Unit If. i l'"amily ,. Royce Hall 160
8 p.m. Asti 1 •>4y Class Bunche HaU 3175
8 p.m. On tii About Ethical Hypnosis, Self- Royce Hall 156

8 p.m. Poetry Workshop Social Welfare 162

by Self-Conh^^
3760.

• Dr. C.S. Hsu, spring 1970 Regents' Professor, will speak
on "Family Planning, from Taboo to National Policy"at 3

p.m. today in,Health Sciences 43-105.
• N. Scott Momaday, professor of English and compara-

tive literature, UC Berkeley, will speak on "1 fit Aniericai. i^ulian

in Coidht!: liil-.aii'Mn -sii':; M-dt-fii ^^--lety** at 3 p.m. today in

Royce Hall Auditorium.
• Harold N. Lasswell, Ford Foundation professor of law

and social sciences, Yale University Law School^ will speak
on "The Emer^ u Synt!- i f K v!r l^^e and Action** at

8 p.m. today In Koyce Hall Auaiionum.

URA Clubs

• The Hatha Yoga Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today
(Continued on Page 12)

juniors . . . seniors . . . graduates . . .

order yout UCLA v .^r-
'*'**,,

f*""'''^W
It's your visual diploma— in your choice of weights,
stones and styles. Right now is the time to order
yours to be certain you have it for graduation . . .

to wear and cherish thereafter! The week of

May 1 1-15 is Official Ring Week.

W M i vi u tftf i_Uji»$ ring

Just leave your name with the Jewelry
Department- and a drawing will be held
for Q man's ring and a woman's ring

Friday, May 1 5 at 4:00 p.m.

the ring man ccmeth —

Norm Cutliff. John Roberts

campus representative, here

as
UC

KA

.
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Students' store
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Black Culture Week

six days of films, plays ^ concert.
ni<i(k ( u!tiit( w

) >

CASfY A pf esentation of Bernie Casey s 'look at fhe People' at 8

|) in Suf}day >n Humaivties Auditorium will begin Black Culture Week

(J week oi tfve> fh sponsor t^i by fhe Afro American Studies Center and

Bloih Sfixienfs oiqanu nfioDs ,n > (Hii^)ef ation with fhe ( on)miftee on fnti

Afi\ Pr (Hju(fi()f}\ T'd { ,:);ftHn,*ff?*^' : )f i Puhin Itxtyres

n !.e held May 17
throu^Mi .*.*.. wi!h ,! . I s. -i.-i'N i .. i, :,!, , of films
!<< luit".

,

-^ifi^-r }M , m1,m -lions and concerto.
I fir vvrt k i.uii^ ( hj<lule ofcvcnts wUl bc spoii-

^ 'f'^ ^'^ '*' Aiiu^ American Studies Center and
Hi i< K .^tudrn organizatiofT»»^ in cooperation
vM!t the ( « r H littee on F'ine Arts Productions
an 1

i omnjiittt on Public Lectures.
I Ilk (Culture* Week will open at 8 p.m.

\1 ly 17, with presentation of Bernie Casey's
"Look at the People" in the Humanities Build-
ing Auditorium, followed with a 3 p.m. screen-
ir ^ \tay 18 of "Command 52" in Humanities

Blatk (In at«i

^1 " < i >' > ' H ?in, actress, producer and stage
(Itsi^Mui, vsili jML^ent a lecture on "The Black
l'(M)ple»s TIm itt r in America" at 8 p.m. May
IH in !h. MHi.ii v\, I fare Building Auditorium.

<ii! \lav !
I the Black Culture Week sched-

liln inuiuics a i
s

f screening of two films,
Mi!'!" '\

u'f^le for Freedom" and "A
1

if tr \1 iicolm X," in the Humanities Build-
n

!

^' A n H 1
. .num, fol i <

.
«. cd by a soul food dinner

'1
' i

ru. in the ^Vckerman Union Cafeteria.
At b p.m. also on May 19, Pharaoh San-

ders and the Atilogu Dancers of Nigeria will

present a concert dedicated to the memory of
Malcolm X, In the Ackerman Union Grand
Ballroom.

Uii«>aci plays

The schedule for May 20, is highlighted by

an 8 p.m. Humanities Auditorium production
of one-act plays by N. R. Davidson, Jr., and
Jimmy Garrett, directed by Maldle Norman.
Also planned Is a 3 p.m. screening of the film

"West Africa, Another Vietnam?" followed by
a taped lecture by Stokely Carmichael on "Pan
Africanism."

Vincent Harding, poet, author and educator,
will present the Annual Afro-American Lecture,
on the topic "Beyond Colonlallzatlon," at 8
p.m. May 21, In the Ackerman Union Grand
Ballroom, followed by a symposium with Hard-
ing, St. Clair Drake and Bjnlface Oblchere,
moderated by Henry McGee. There will also
be a 3 p.m. screening of Mantle Hood's eth-

nomuslcology film "Atumpan - The Master
Drum," In the HumanlUes Auditorium.

Folk, jazz concert

Black Culture Week will conclude on May
22, with an 8 p.m. folk and jazz concert In
the Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom featur-
ing singer Roberta Flack with Bessie Jones
and the Georgia Sea Island Singers. The Ivan
Dixon - Abbey Lincoln film "Nothing But A
Man" will be presented at 10 a.m. In the Afro-
American Studies Library, Campbell Hall.

All films and lectures will be free to the
public, with a nominal admission fee for stage
and concert events. Tickets for paid events are
on sale now at the Concert Ticket Office.

Health trairieeships

now available at SC

The liiu\»fstty of South-
r! n i at it Of fU -i tniv ,s ; t n j -i

Til miirilx'i tit f f ai nrt-sli) p8
av all a l»h' f of t juaiifinl !i* 'Ul

VI •^ of a Ijart ai au i r a(r '.l«'t,M >-*

saU«.> i^ !o *>\(Mk for ,{ iliaht-

rf H (It-);;! ft- It! a j4 « adu a.tt' pro-
l^iarn riititlnl V1anaj.'ampnt
ol Hraltii t III* !

< Hi ,s( ii i n ^yh-

I r a f I M t ' h
1
1^^ v\ t ! i

|
=

.
< V full

iuiti<M\ as 'SAi-ll .i- -t a!«in.tlily

stJj^M'iul and d* jM iMlency
ailou a iH I's.

The
other
odor

f

No feminine spray

i can stop it.

The "other" odor. It starts in

me vaginal tract where no spray
ran work. You can't spray it

1 Ajy. And it's more offensive
than external odor caused by
[^'f -.iMfation.

Ihat the reason you need
N n r f () f r ns®. .

.

the second deodor-
,)[)( " ffir'.c tifiy '.ofpositories

kill ^M'f tub — blue '
"ti'Jf in thr vn

gin.jl tr.^rt for hosif ', *^omrtfun^

no s('M .i V > ,m di) And do( tut

t(^st«M] Noffofriis i ,)fi be U'^f'd ,)s

nft(M) ,is [UM r's'uif y . I hcy itK.crt

easily, (^uic kly.

Get Norforins' p^rotec tiun for

the "other" ixior nu '.pr.iy « <"i

Stop.

The second deodorant.

I W ( I Ni jW I i )!' M', M I N I t A, f.

plij', iiif' T iri.itivf txxiklcl' Wot"'

Nor wii h t'h.tr rn,i( ,>l ( •
,

I ''i '

ON, Niirwii h, N Y 1 IH 1
'>

( I ' i- lose

,^SC tor rri.iili'i^,; hiMtlhii^',

N.ttno.

Cilv —
St.it«' 7ip

[">()rt t ft 'I ^I't v 'ur /!!> ( '<1t'.

V O'. A J

^H«V'-^.A' .>*-fc*.r <> i
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The Committee on Fine Arts Productions

and the Student Committee for the Arts

present

PidfiLsi

•

In a Special Recita! fnr the IJCl A Campus

V

i^ m

ay 16

8:30 PM - Royce Ha

$2 Tickets Available

at Kerckhoff Hall

UCLA Studenls
.

Faculty and Staff

-yA

t i

r-ri^i

^&

L0-JMIMI,
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Satyr—soon
CONJEMPO 70 Zubin Mehta and the Los Angeles Philharmonic Or

(hestra will fotn Frank Zappa and the Mothers oi Invention in o pro

qioni of works by Powell. Varese and lappa entitled How if Wm
Him it h s<heduied iot 8 30 p m f ftday ' Pauley Paviltor\

esun
Child of Aquarius. Sun worshiper. .

.

Coppertone takes you back to nature with a

deeper, darker, richer tan . . . faster.

And there's a Coppertone tan that's just

natuTrillv right for you. Eleven fabulous

! Mfiids. M.ikt rop|)rti( *nt^ J part of

t)ag, ihcil IS

^: r

^i-
rmdiicts of Plough Inc

Coppertone
P S /'[ or ,1 t()t<illv (liftCfcnl sun

('\[)(ui(MU(^ tiy (U'vv ( ()[)pci loDO

I.ifinini; Butter (cotoj hultci .ind

Lueunul uilj. Wild!

IK ' ^'^'!^':r':iM»jpt&' ',

Brew'n
( ('(HltlntH'^l ff«>!H i'.i^.' 10)

• lUv Judo ( lutj w ]]] meet from
'A 'in :> p t!i ?o«la\ in Memorial

• Vhv \ AnntHHv ( lub will meet

hum :> .> p-rii !ud,iy oni-Eield
T

t

• rh« Moufkiaint «'f r^ will meet
n on today on the northwest

( )! I ! r of Moore Hall lawn.

. NhiIohh^ iN-fHion Committee
{ liiH Uvhu-j u wui meet at 6:30

i
m. i^^Ucty In Meyerhoff Park.

! ht' rommlttee will recruit local

v^ . u > era to assist the [>etltion.

I Sf!Glee C

to sing (unighi
i he forty-voice Men's Glee.

(Iiib composed of students from
t!! h visions of the University

!!i.j (1 lucted by Donn Weiss,

i

!. nits a concert of music from
!h. ; i ^ centuries at 8:30

j
n H I , y In Schoenberg Aud-

The concert Is divided Into six

segmaits with music by Schuetz

Bu>^ 1 I ''' Har>! I^.^ter, Silch-

er, Lubiu, vVuM w \1 mteverdl

and Loessei.

Featured numi>ci . i
- **Sta-

bat Mater** by UCT A f sic pro-

fessor John Vinr< nf a iuch was
premiered b> Hr gi « club on
their recent tour i>\ ^le eastern

portion of the Unii'i States.

Admission Is free to students.

Theatre yroup

per for (lis

TIm J:aithli)<ht Ih.al'i

u.urtiila theatre group w,i!i

jwrfofm for fit**' in thre* it>

Cafums <iij laiiipus ttKla\

At 1 I {(» atii. th«-y will b*

!s ihv lluiiiaiiitit'H C^uad. .d

n«M<r» in thr Hover Hall <^iia<!

and it 1 :(M!i in thr S< irnn •

Quad hMxl S4'r\ jf«- art*a.

LA TOKYO -LA
July 1 2 — August 9

$335.00 Round Trip

6S
UC

\

charter (lights

a ^
KerclchoH Hall 205
825 1221

.<» ' ->'n f»jitiaMwMwrvi3PiJik«irtMAiP?^,%':ir:<: Tt<*
'
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Library Service School

gives crisis inforoiation

Wednesday. May 13. 1970 UCLA DAIl 1 \-)<\ rj 13

trike contin
'\ f

The School of Library Service
(SLS) here has set up the Cur-
rent Crisis Information Center
to answer quicl< reference ques-
tions, compile bibliographies
and do research ©n strike issues.

*'We will provide these services
to any persons or groups, on
or off campus, who need infor-

mation in this time of turmoil,"
Mrs. Joyce Ball, student chair-

man of the center , said.

About 3S students of SLS
staff the center from 8 a.m. to

10 p.m. at a deslc in the Col-
lege Library rotunda and in the
school's laboratory collection on
the third floor of Powell Lib-
rary. Questions will be answer-
ed in person or by phone (ext.

51288 and 52371).

'*We are very pleased with the
initial response," Barbara
Parker, one of the participating
students said. ^*We have already
answered severa^ questions on
the cost of the Vietnam war,
who to write and similar factual
questions. We are also working
on a research project for two

CCnnqres

deinanfls

The first National Student
Congress to coordinate all cam-
pus strike activities was held

at San Jose State College this

week.

Over 100 colleges, universities,

and high schools across the na-
tion were represented by over
500 delegates, including two
from the strike committee here.

In a press conference Tuesday
morning, the Congress stressed

the following demands: total, im-
mediate withdrawal from South-
east Asia and all nation^ where
we practice Imperial! &.a i aiiU aeo-

colonialism, justice in America
and freedom for all political pris-

ioners, stop all university com-
plicity with the Pentagon.
The California Student Offen-

sive, just formed last week, has
announced a nationwide non-
violent disruption of all draft

boards beginning today.
Demonstrations at Ford Ord

and Camp Pendleton in Ocean-
side will be held on Armed For-
ces Day—May 16.

The May anti-war offensive

will culminate with a massive
march in downtown L.A. spon-
sored by the Student Mob-
ilization Committee on Memorial
Day—May 30.

KLA
L

M KmKI()RY IKOlJI'f 1^^ In t Mills-

Waittrjq Po**

SAMlMt BECKETT
f f/l'RS ii I Rl S U) r M
I hur\ Spfcuil • All Si(U\ $<

SAT ^ SUN. S W r M
Sun SfU'iial • All Srafs $ ^

I

l$1
lJ

THIS AD WORTH' ""^
^ ^\ riivnunt p»r <oupl»B

I^P ^^f f>n roguinrly Ion r»Qolorly

pftc^rl i»nt»

($3 t3 50 U) U
WITH THIS AD ONIT

CENTURY CITY PLAYHOUSE
lOSOB mSI PHX) B33-3322

•TT/i ff:iW^x:-i:. r» viirt k»' 'V

the school of

and Urban
professors from
Architectu re
Design." •

The center was a result of a
series of school meetings Mon-
day in which the majority passed
a resolution to go on strike but
not to shut down.

In similar action Tuesday
morning, a joint meeting of the

Librarian's Association and the

Library Staff Association passed
a resolution supporting the AFT-
sponsored resolution of the

faculty on May 8 and pledging
*'our time, energy and commit-
ment to halting the war in South-
east Asia, to ending the Uni-
versity's complicity with the war,
to stopping the horrifying use of
deadly force, by governmental
agencies and to eliminating
racism and political repression

in our society .'*7~: We stand by
the basic premise thjit the library

remain open ... to be utilized

in furthering the goals stated in

the above resolution."

n\ 1^, .! u CfTHon
II H SI,, It 'U liter

Striking students went back to classrooms at

many universities yesterday but strike action,

marches, sit-ins, teach-ins, symposiums and ref-

erendums continued at other colleges to express
student disapproval of war in Indochina.

The student strike information center at Bran-
deis University in Waltham, Massachusetts, re-

ported that 286 schools were on strike indef-
initely.

But 129 colleges and university in 43 states

officially reopened Monday^ some with virtually
empty classrooms.

Classes resumed at the University of South
Carolina under a heavy guard of state troopers
and National Guardsmen after a rampage Mon-
day night during which students swarmed into

an administration building.
Tear gas and night sticks were used to clear

the campus of thousands of rock throwing stu-

dents, yet only three were arrested. One dorm
was so full of gas that it had to be evacuated.

The South Carolina University coffeehouse
was tabbed a gathering place for anti-war
sympathizers and its owners were given six

years improsonment. Professors who tried to

testify were threatened by police who said they
would release trial transcripts in hopes that the

professors would be fired.

At Albany, New York, more than 1000 State

It*

\J i il^

University students descended on the i«.! i t

building and adjacent main post office ycbiex

day morning.
They kept most of the employees fror

building and brought mail delivery \ iftiMy
to a standstill. A U.S. Mail tractor-trai i w us

seen being turned away from the post nffut.

About 70 students w6re arrested at Ea !< ? n

Michigan University in Ypsilanti Monday ni^^ '

and early yesterday after students barricaded
campus streets and lit bonfires. Windows of a
bank and some university buildings werebroken
before state, county and local police dispersed
a crowd of 1000 students.

Three students were shot with pellets. All

arrested were gassed and clubbed.

Acting resident Hobart Burns of San Jose
St^te College yesterday resigned, telling a faculty

meeting he was torn between his legal respon-
sibilities and sympathy with the antiwar senti-

ments of the faculty and students.

The faculty of John Jay College of Criminal
Justice, New York, a school run for and by
the New York Police, have voted to go on strike.

A majority of the students had already voted
to go on strike, protesting U.S. involvement in

Cambodia.
The University of Alabama at Tuscaloosa

strikers yesterday demanded self-regulated

hours forwomen and freedom to pass out

literature.

r

Reading should be like watching a movie. It

should move fast, be engrossing, enjoyable and easy.
Its pace should approximate reality. Reading should
be— in a word— dynamic.

And to over 450,000 people, reading is

dynamic. These easy readers are Evelyn Wood Read-
ing Dynamics graduates. In 8 short weeks, they mas-
tered the technique of reading 4.7 times faster, with
equal or better comprehension and recall. They now
read an average novel in 2 hours, finish off textbook
assignments at 50-75 pages an hour, and read a news-
paper in a matter of minutes.

How did they discover this course . . . Maybe
it was through the national recognition Reading
Dynamics received in 1962 when President Ken-
nedy invited Evelyn Wood to the White House to

train his top level personnel. Or perhaps they
simply read an ad like this one and sent in the
coupon.

Find out about Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics, including our money-
back guarantee and free introductory les-

sons. All you have to do is send us the

coupon. So what could be easier than
that?

n

EvelynWood
^

Reading Dynamks
Institute

3335 Wilsriire boulevard. Los Angeles, California 9CK~'>5

{~~\ Please send descripNve (older Q Plr
lorn

I understand I am under no obligation

I
-)

• (jistratiorv

• '(Jules

l_

STREET

CITY STATE

ZIP PHONE

De-5ij
-J

2118M»lvi8 '^ .. '?m Berkeley. California 94704
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Poll. Sci. teach-in focuses on
By SuHiiii Swani
DB Staff Writt-f

Speakers a! .s jxihtira! stxiH < !ra< h- In yesterday
spoke generally ns riuid* innanon oi U.S. foreign

policy in Indochina.

The teach-in, which was held on the grass in

the Sculpture Garden, ran from a little after 10 a.m.

to almost 3 p.ni. About noon some 250 f>cople sat

on the grass, but very few students stayed to hear
gJl seven speakers.

Alain Marsot, a professor of political science

from Cal State Long Beach and David Wilson,

political science professor here who — along with

nine other professors—is involved in a study of

Thailand, received the most audience response.

CIA involvement

Marsot, a S];>ecialist on Southeast Asia, spoke on
the Cambodian situation. He talked about the strong

possibility that the CIA may have been involved
in the overthrow of ^1

1 * .
. n ; k.

**lt wouldn't havt \u-v\\ the first time an American
president had been manipulated by the CIA or the

Army. Look at KmnrHy and the Bay of Pigs,"

Marsot told his audieiK:t:.

•'Sihanouk used to complain that the CIA had
backed attempts to overthrow his government. This

time they succeeded," Marsot said.

David Wilson did not get the generally lavorable

crowd reaction that Marsot received. Wilson hflas re-

I

n policy
cently been a target of radical students who call

his study **the Thailand Project" and demand that

the p( ^ 1 am's ties with the Agency for International

Devel f: i ! \ID) should be cut. AID is a State

Department agency. ^

AII>-funded program

Wilson spent the greater part of his speech ex-

plaining his role in the AID-funded program as he

^visioned it.

While he began his speech by saying that he

welcomed open discussion about the AID-funded
program, Wilson's speech appeared to be a strongly-

worded defense of the program. He stated that the

program does not engage in any counterinsurgency
work and does not intend to expand into that area

of investigation.

He added that a very small part of his own sal-

ary is paid by the AID program. \

"In no sense am I an employee of AID," he said.

When Wilson en i i is speech and asked for

questions from the crowd, most of the questions were
fairly hostile and began with phrases like **Do you
deny" or ** How can you say."

During his speech Wilson had emphasized that

academic freedom was in danger when people tried

to put "political tests" on what was taught or stud-

ied in the University. Relating to this part of Wil-

son's speech, a boy in the crowd aslAd:

"How can you talk about academic freedom

when that helicopter Is overhead all the time watch-

ing everything we doT' *
"

" "

Wilson called back, "Are you afraid of eyes?

It's a pretty bad situation if It's come to that."

Other speakers spoke on political repression, po-

litical violence, Nixon's foreign policy and the Indo-

china war situation In general.

Cai I
K i

'

ii|ifiiy«!f^s. to iiiect

A meeting of all campus vnipu^yvv^ vill be

held at noon todav in Afkrinrai; Union M* n's

Lounge to deci«i* '^jjH-i if»* a iU'>iv~, ta !,»k* r i-gard-

lng thestrlke. Call52773forltH fin t (lit .f mation.

Gof a problem?

CALL UCLA HELP LINE

8257646

2 om6 pw
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BasebaTIWs in warm up for

SC against Cal iutliercHi today
Bv Tr^m Stngrr
Dli hp«*fi'. Writer'

For the Bruin batteballers, It Is a brand
new season, a whole new ballgame.

Losers of three of their first four Pacific
Eight outings, the Bruins* chances of repeating
as conference champs looked pretty slim 30
days ago.

But the Uclans, emerging to play their best
ball of the long season in the clutch, have won.
seven out of their last nine league games. The
Magic Number for clinching a spot in next
weel^end's Pacific Eight Playoffs is One.

1*- A- .. '
'

' '

One win i ^v^ o games
The Bruins need one win in two games

against the USC Trojans this weekend to nail

down second place In the Pac-8's Southern
Division and a berth In the Playoffs, which will

begin on Thursday, May 21 at USC's Bovard
Field.

A twopjame sweep over the Trojans would
vault the Bruins into first place in the South.

Everyone is pointing towari Kriday, when
the Bruins host USC on Sa\\ttiit f ield at 3 p.m.
in the fit^i of their home-and-hone series. So
will Art Reichle, the veteran coach of !!• li ruins.

Relchle had to wait until his Sliver Anniver-
sary at UCLA before fintdly cledming a cham-

pionship last year. Now, In a position to re-

place a 24-year futility streak with a new streak
of championship clubs, Reichle will lead his
charges through their final preparatory stages
before meeting USC when Cal Lutheran Col-
lege comes to Sawtelle Field for a non-con-
ference game beginning at 3 p.m. today.

Bill Bonham, who will get the starting nod
on Friday, is expected to hurl a couple of

Innings today. Bonham Is coming off a route-

going, 4-3 conquest of Oregon State and will

be looking for his fourth Pac-8 win when he
faces the Trojans.

23-20-1 overall

The Bruins, 8-5 in league play, sport an
overall 23-20-1 record going into today's game.

They have only been ' able to compile an
even 15-15-1 mark against non-league com-
p>etition but when they've had to win, they have
come through.

"Heck, we're only now playing the kind of

ball we are capable of," said Glenn Mickens,
Reichle's assistant. "The guys are hitting the
ball real good and our pitchers are really
*smokin' when they have to."

"I'm really proud of the guys," said Reichle,

"especially of the way they battled back twice

to beat Oregon State in the cold up there."

WednesHoy, Moy I 3, 1970
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Astro turf section to be

added on Spaulding Field
An increasing trend towards the use of tiin!Hi;ti toothitll

surfaces at many stadiums around the country lia^ pHMnphrl
UCLA Director of Athletics J. D. Morgan to contract vmiii M.»n
santo Corp. to have a 20-yd. by 30-yd. section of astro-turf

Installed on Spaulding Field, beginning May 18.
"This year we're playing four games on synthetic surfaces,"

Morgan said. "Generally speaking, we'll play one or two Con-
ference games on artificial surfaces in addition to our intersec-

tlonal games."
The cost of the project will be approximately $25,000 and

the astro-turf will be installed in one corner of Spaulding Field,
so as not to interfere with either of the two practice fields.

"The week we play a team with an artificial surface, we will

spend a lot of time on the surface," according to Morgan. "The
football staff has found that there is a big difference in the re-

ceivers cuts, the back slants and the line charges."
UCLA opponents this year which have artificial turf in-

clude: Oregon State, Washington, Texas and Tennessee. Ano-
ther Conference foe, Oregon, also has an artificial field.
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
"!"-»

ADVERTISING orriCES

KerckbofT H»i ! i 2
Phone b2f> i ILH}

Classtfled adv»rtUir<K r >*if
15 words — tl.50 d.tv St K) week

Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

The Dally Bruin ftive* full support
to the Univertiity of ralifomla's
ftolicy on non-discriminalion nui i here>
ore classified adverti-.i-ik,- service will

not be made avaiJahli i' <nvnnewho,
in affordbig housinK '•• ^^imlents or
offering Jobs, discrimiiuttc^ uii thebasis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the rnfvrr«:lfv
nor the ASL'CLA \ Dally Hrun. h..s

investigated any of tb» -••r \ m c- oMt-t.-tl

sj Personal

DON: Medical books muat be returned
Monday or ! pay. Don't \n mc Hown
Judy. 11 M 13)

FREE Brnutlful PmivJan Gtifnea P1g»

need goi •' huiii«t> I h«-\ iovr iHtin*-

IcMvcs. EX S-OOIA (eves). (1 M 12)

DO NOT DIAL 837-5566. (1 M 8)

SAN8EI Guys: T< H ki,,« „,..n.i for 'r.

min. Mon. thru Wed.. 10 i iHtutts hru
or by appt, Frany 3621 B rc^reshm* i>i>.

(1 M 8>

FREE Kittens! 6 wks. old. Call 388-
1674. (1 M 8)

INTERESTEb in Peace CorpsT Talk to

returned volunteers. No questions dodged
387 Kinsey. 825 lO^R * QTR'

y tr-i?: kunirwni

ATTENTIOi^J Rtnsle male faculty \«^
25-50 Inter«-»«»HiK p. vacatlvesingi* is r.

parties. Info Max inc 270-4387 (2 M l.tf)

DISCOTHFMl F I»'«««i«inK Tur*dav e\ f^

YWCA, (all 17H 122H f(.i (iHitlls Kunfof
everyone. Classes continuous. (2 ki L^
^f" I l( lOI H HulhmtU cimplrtf 7 toiirwr

IndiHit dinrirr By order only, (all r\m
after H p m H2H«77». (2MI2)

GUYS/GlrU help 2 ».HchHorH nail .IH

kdch Hawaii June Auk. Send info, photo:
"relent*-." BoK 1305. ManhaHan Bearh

(2 M 1&>

^Help Wanted. 3

NFFDF.D: Part time mrr. Pref. Enal. oi
t>uiiine«ii major or minor. Acr. & fairly
ftiHt typinH a must. 836-2897 (3 M 13)

WISH rheerful girl to help wHh children
and lite housekping. during summer. Must
drive, nwim and not smoke. Live In. Sun-
day and Wed. off. $250/mo. Mr«. Locliie

tjR 2 6817. (3 M 19)

MFDirAl RFC AND A.SST. Fxper.,
xcH. tvplut, interninl in practice and

rewearrK. 4 , day wk. KxrH. iial. Submit
rd. P.aBox 1448. Bcv. Hills. (3 M 8)

INTKRPRFTER who ran speak Spanish
& l-^glish fluently to act as liaison for
Santa Monica firm. Personable, mature.
If Interested, contact Mr. Dias at 829
2633. (3 lk« 15)

A88T advertising mgr wanted for theater
chain. Must have rxprr. in advertising,
layouts, paste^aps, etc. Send resume &
Shoto. Salary tl50. Signature Theaters,
235 Santa Monica Blvd.. I.. A.. Calif.

90046. (3 M II)

ATTRACTIVE out going woman. Public
relations work w/arrhlterts, decorators.
Greater L.A. Summer. Sandy. 53 1 9280.

(3 M 13>

COLLEGE student to help elderly lady
Sat. A Sun. from H:30 to 3. 275 2717.

(3 M 13)

V Help Wanted..... 3 y^ f-oi Sale IQ

GAL FrL, mHihriuHticlan, sharp,
Cfitnin rntftv hrokfr Part Or full time. 5459
Hii.hw. HK.i !»M 7517. (3 M 18)

A8ST. administrative sec. Psych miQor
prcf. to work in small priv. school. Santa
Monica area. Interviewinii; •<!>» for open-
ing latter part of Aug. o-, Sipt ( all Mrs.
Green CR 5-9403 SaL open. (3 M 8)

INTKKKSTING work for female w/pleas-
ant voK*f. An«<>»f^)nj7 phone/typing. 6-8
hr/wk. CIseto - ^ - J 73 9977 (3M 13)

880/wk or more. 4 hra/day. Spuinkh ner.
Transp. After 1 p.m.-Pato, 653 •JMM)

(3 M 11)

WAVTFTV F^i..( person to come either
liio >M i i > lit* t noon to teach bass
& acoustic guitar. 472-1662. (3 M 8)

CASH for your creative description of a
unl(|ii<- prank or <»tunt that was pullpd
during i hr < <tij i »' (»( I his s( hool \ I I in itM-d.

p.tvrtifiit upiiii <• M ••pl.i (II »" M juI I • • 1 VG.
BooltH, fMJ.Hox HHM«> I Sf.iitlr VNash.
5)NIHK. (3 M 8)

MAI K H,>onri Kreshmn, pt tlnn
K<iiooi. full (irnr vacations Wr^iwocm
SpoitlMK (;ood«, 1 (««.'> Hc% t)(M n (t M I"".)

SI MMKR-Tues. & Thur., noon-6. Lite
hKk pnt(. vk ate h 9 \r ho\ Mon Wn\ f" ri.

nioriiH, itft frniKMi K Pr o v i(i«- 1 1 .i nxo, V\ •t
mood KM "1.MCA J I «5/hr. 4 7.1 44 2H.
eve!*. (3 M 15)

BABYSIT- Car nee. $1.25/hr. vhm gun
IWego Iwy 17 2Vu . Mill holl and San

m»2« aftn 4

y losf and found,..

( .1 M 15)

••••••••••

LOST: Black vinyl briefcase w/personal
fapers. Please call 825-5344 (UCLA) or
13 781-3605. Reward. (4 M 19)

LOST: Wire rim glasses at the ROTC
protest rally In front of the Gym. Call
824- 1122. (4 M 8)

REWARD: Lost watch, gold face, brown
band and gold ring between S.W. and
Frwnr 477 4011 #614 <4 M 1?»

^ Polifical..,••••••••••••••••••••

"WHAT Causes WarT' Free leaflet. Soc-
ial i^t I ahor Party. P (> K .> 200, Brook-
lyn. NY 11202 (« M !.>)

y^ Rides Offered 8

DRIVER to N.E. (Vt.. N.H.. or NY. &
Mans. ). l.aM wkend in May 825 I9H4,
396 4704. (8 M 13)

RID F.R/ Driver to N.Y./N.F.. I.v. approx.
June 8 Call 476 5244 <H M 13)

DRIVINC; to Seattle on May 26, bark in

10 days. Share driving, gas. Call 473
4R52.

^ For Sale 10

LEAVING ^»untry MuM sHI utereo

equip., tapes, furn., movie film, auto
harp. etc. Call soon. 476 2182. (IOM 19)

KIMBALL piano upright w/benrh good
rond. recently tuned. Moving North! 135
or best offer. 826 9886. (10 M 19)

PAN080NIC. Sony. Craig. RCA, tic.

Mv dad is a dealer. That means I get
wholesale prices. I will undersetl anyone
for mv beer money. Call the Kid. 462
.5952. (1 M 12)

STKRFO: 50 WaH Kenwood recHver.
Wharfedale W40D speakers. Sony 250
deck. 9295. 473 9096. Eves. (10M12)

OLD Iron proof press. 5 type styles, gal
ley. braver, ink. hardware, chase. Print*
up to 1 2 x 30 In. Good for hands<4 type,
— — " m9\» 1 1— — k- ^ Ua&^hl^^A.^i& ^ M -—

-
—t-^ % W^fc.^^^^ ^ g^\

^» *PS P^BgF^^^^Ta "! W^W^^^^K^Vm w^^W^^^m^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^T

lbs. 9150. 466 8496. ask for Kent Smith.
flOM 13)

KAI IS/WIGS. %^iS HP DISCOUNT
PRICK<^ SYNTHETIC/ HUMAN HAIR.
TOP qUAI.ITY - DIRKCT FACTORY
IMP«>RTKR 17299.33. (lOQTR)

ANTIQUE & UNUSUAL POCKET
WATCHES, 925 UP. DISSOLVNG COL-
LECTION. PR 653 OHM EVES FOR
APPT. (LA CIENEGAAREA).(10M18)

COMPONI \ I reo, AM/FM. 140 Watt,
air »u»pciiiMuit spkrs, Garrard chngr, op-
tion to buy, low as 910/mo. 380-6090.

(10 QTR)

COM! ! FTE stereo system: 35 Watt rje-

ceivri, (jarrard chngr, SRspkrs, hdphnes,
9150. 837 9355. (10 M 22),

U H IK stereo 4-track nort. tape recorder.
A( (oii\«rier. New. 9350 (retails 9450,
L.A.) iida 1427. OLl-3130. (10 M 13)

GARRARD SL5.5b turntbl. -* Shurem31e
in.»Knetic cart. 965 Sennheiser head-
phones 922. 473-3354. (10 M 110

OCCULT bkstore. Astrology, Tarot, I

Ching (free instruction sheets), Magick,
Kabalaii, Alchemy, Jung, Yoga, Astral
Projection. Chest N, 10349 W. Olympic
(east of Bdv. Glen), 553-3777 Open eves.

(!) M 15)

STROVtHlKG-Carlson AM/FM, turntble,
Ht>-i>t), perfect. Reasonable. Eves., 476-
.1680. (10 M 15)

'62 GOYA G-30 claSHical guitar. Excel,
cond., over 9500 new, make offer Call
GR 3-4971. (10 MS)

IMI'OK I s' One suede iacket, five genuine
fn»« I H( haiiin pipes. All brand new. 820-
i 2 2.J m(»»-i H p.m. (10 M 12)

'i FXCFI Kenmore appliances: 64 re^

f.iK $120 >> gas stove, 990; 64 elec.

>! < . 975; 66 gas dryer, 950; 61 auto
^^a.her, $35. 837-1623. (10 M 12

«

DIAMONDS, Jewdery, appli'nces. Buyers
>asses avail, to students & staff. Dahnken
IVholesale. 1627 Westwood, 478-2511.

(
10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQUIP-
.MENT! We offer what has to be the
world's greatest deal. Rogersound Labor-
atories. 763-4144; 763-0855. (10 QTR)

BARVARIAN China, gold plated Oatware
for 12. Rotiaaerie, smaller Droller, trunk,
•Icr. sUver, painting. 837-8296 (lOM 11)

DRT MS? Gretsch red sparkle ZlldJIan,
I ioiukiK hraitN Camro Hlhat New cases
>nanv . h t ? , ^ Hi (too value. 9325. 474-
»ia(i Bill. (10 M 11)

MAMIYA Sekor F r 1 •? « f 1 1'»mm tde-
ph<il Ba\onrt iimunl H*-*.! «Ktii Call
177-H224 or 473-5M>72 Mit««. ( H) Mil)

AM FM r.-<rlx .«r.

h<lphnr»», all foi

K39 22 1«

tik<«h«-lf

J I 25
HiiU IS. < hriRr,
Ariet 1 p m.,

( 10 M 22)

STl IHO hwl. almost new, 929. S<.fa.

xlnt rond., hl,grn, $.55 Me<literr anean
Style. Call 836-1712. (10 M 15)

FOR wale: Snipe sailh.. at. 1.55*" $1000 or
offer. Pete Ciarx, (213) «22 t>5«5

( I M I 5

)

GUIDE TO TEACHING JOBS IN EUROPE
Info cov •ring 19 coo ntri»t; ov»r 1 75 Eng-

lish long tchoolt. ov»f 250 Amar cot-

lag* progrcMnt obrood, foreign l*oching

progrms; commarciol long tchoolt; jir»-

tarnfitl taochar aganci*> & org 't; visa,

rasidanca & w^orli parmit info S6chaclior

monay ordar MEMA Publicotiont, Box

Co 94704

^Services Offered 1

1

TELEVISION rental. All modHs. SpT^Tl
UCLA rales. Free deOvery. Free service,
24 hr. phone, 274 9119. (11 QTR)

DRIVINf. School. »H.*»0 hr AlMnstmr
tors have rredentlal. "Road safety since
1928 •• 463 8755, H2H 1078 (M QTR)

AUTO paint &. Body work 15?^ all with
stadent IIli, student owned/operated 780
7809. 780^5645, (J 1 QTR

4MPI.F-S. blackheads, large oores, oily
tkin successfully treated wUh iWrmaCul

by Gllda 474 0183. 474 7845
(II QTR)

ure

Serv'ces ( }nered II

AUTO Insurance, lowest rates for stu-

dents or employees. Covered immediatdy.
Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)

Our J.
— are LOW

MIME<H H \PH DITTO
I'M I \ ! 1 \G

Theses a io I ih>4H«-rtatlona

A Siit-» i.ilty

POSTFRV I s f'K ^FTTING
121 K«-i . Ufv-fl Hhi; 1 xL 52515
i(,,,,,! h H :i(> ii ni !.i '!:,H(> ;) :i'.

^ JraveL 13

STUDENTS travd togdhcrt Europe;
Greek Islands, Turkey. Mrs. Ismert
HH 189. 477-5336/8tudent Tours 478-
6639. (13 J 3)

OVERLAND Expedition India - Leaves
London - July 9545 Encounter Overland
23 Manor House Drive, London, NW6

(13 M 19)

!>KI\'F If yv.rnpr. Student discounts on
tK«-TH»i»K I .11 (l*-ii\ ery insurance, shipping
Calk 936-7935. (13 M )

300000000000000CXKXJOCM
LONDON LUDOING

at low cost forlravdierson a budget
Clean, conveniently located, bed and
breakfast hold. Write for reserva-
tions: Albion House Hold29Argyle
Square. London W.C.I, England.

EUROPEAN Safari. Not (our. 14 count
ries, 70 days. Lodging/transp. Stopping
malor cities, small villages, see running of
the bulls, Greek wine festival. 9450. Info.,
746^«77/ 747-22M. 4U M 1*1

Currant UC Shidanti/ Stall Only
UNIVEISITY CHAITER FLIGHTS

6/15 LOND/LAIWAY SI 37

6/16.9/24 lA/lOND-ADAAVLA S29S
7/17 lA/lONO I WAV SI 26
9/10 LA/LOND 1 WAY SlIS
9/15 LA/LOND I WAY S1 15

1007 BroKton w«,N»ood Vill 90024
4771 III 10.5 p.m

48 DAY inclusive Tour - London, Paris,
GrrrV Isilnndi. <tepart July 10 fnHf

479 7866. 47 h hu in
(I ) Ij I R t

.S(im). Ir.

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSfTY CHARTER FLIGHTS

6/21 -9/13 RT J299
7/4 9/n RT J299
9/4 OW 1,39
Ail Intro fur o<:) •on Sti>d«nf FliqhH

ArrtttsrdcvTV Ath*n« S34
London Tal Av»v S77

Bodiad by raliobi*. mttpm^mncmfi TravJ
Aflancy Pro* P B*nf(«r c/o Si«rrn
Trovsl A^mncy. Int 9875 Sonta Mon«a
8»vd , 8»v Hill 274-07^ K 274^720

LARGEST sdectlon: To& within Europe
IsrHcl, ThailHnd. Afrlni, I SSK Summer
(all Ktill c.prn Stiub-nl ID rards 1:AS(
F^ropcan Amrrican Stiulenl < lub, ,123
\. Bc\rrlv IK.. Hrxrrlv Hill,. ( « 90210
Ph. 27H6293 (|3 en Rl

FURORE JEJ FLIGHTS
For itwdanta ond (fKulty or.iy

!•« Ano*<*^ tondofi {roun6 trip)

ktnm IS Ssfrt 22 $295
Jun«2l Ati^ 21 $295
l«*y5S«p»3 $295

f^All QUARTER SPECIAL

W* 27 Dae It}

LA.Brx»««li/Loo^lA $2o5

Cc* J Sh«rFlig»iiCKofrman
LTS TRAVEL D«p« A

4246 Ov^Hond. Culv«r City

I21S)8J9^591

^ Jravel... I 1

STUDENT Overseas Flights for Ameri-
cans - Ai>p!i< •ti.stis nry*. Tr^ifrnal'l. Student
Menlity < . « i » Wmi, sofA c/o VIC
13509 v.iu a Hlwt shrrman Oaks,
Calif. 914U,1 HI : ?.'«

i

(13 M 13)

EUROPE chart »-t fU,<ht» Sr^ rralsummer
nighU 9270 112 >un<1tr Ip. 9150 -

one-way. Coor <Ihi -idr Pt-ii fKnk T'hsI.

247 Roycroft. I .hk H.^k i, lOMO » i.l8-

2179. (13 Mil)

SUMMER fliahts available: Euroi
an& Israel. E.S. E.P., 8217 Re\ eriy Rlvd,
L.A. 651 3311. ~
only.

»pe,Jap-
^...,^ „.../ly Rlvd,
ESEP/UCLA members

(13 M 15)

8 UK. Furopetour. -999.S. Unregimrnted
nine cuuntrv - all inclusive LA to LA.
LTS Travel; DepL A. 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver City, 90230 (213) 839 7.591

(13 M 29)

INDIA Overland 9204, regular trips. 30
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8, ( ^

(
13 U J H)

EU ROPEA N pocket guide to 327 inexpen-
sive hotds, 27 counlrle*. s.nl 91 Voy-
ager, Hox ?1««tW I A 'H...J J n3M8t

iAfAN tXfO /U

rt 9350 July25-August 16
Ail expense lour of Japan and
Hong Kong also avail.<M( For
information phone 21 J iUZllBl

Rlue Saints Expo Tour
1065 Muir Way

Los AlloK. C'alifornlH

EUROPE ISRAEL • EAST AFRICA
Student travel discounts Eurallpasses -

Medileranian cruises. L&.C.A. 1 1687 San
Vicente '4. 826-5669. (13 J 3«

'
I I III

ISRAEL and Europe t his S«imm er Twdvc
wedcs. includ. Europe, cruise, KIbbuti
cxper.. indlv. freedom 769-170^.(13 Qtr)

ASUCLA
,

JET CM A J?" I- R ft k:, m " s - 1 970

Awtt'itx • •<1 '- A^jpiovwd try »*i« UniV-

•rsity '-J t fWi<ofn>(» .>!. AH I !i««>|:-»jsas

.pk iOHDON I C)ND«'>N i A

!!L Dap. R«l. 1Mb. Prk.

"7 h']t 7,^3 6 S761
3 6A20 8/27 10 1765
* 6/ J 8 O/W $160
410 V22 9/10 I'i $280
^ 6/28 8/7 6 $265
6 7/4 8/30 8 $265
^ 7/11 S/5 4 $265
8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 10/5 3 $145
»0 O/W 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 n $285
M 7/16 9/15 8 $265
ALSO f-t ir\ TOKYO
15 ^/I2 8/9 4 $335

Woitiitt basis

Avoilafals only lo bono-lid* mtr^ktmt «f

its Unrvarsity ol Colilomia (slwdanta,

faculty, stol, ragistsrad crfumni. immad
fonwiy living in iKa soma HowsaholdQ

as
UC

charter flight

•

batwaaw 9 am - 4 pm
kardiKell koH 2050

B2S-1221
a

y Tuforing M
NATTVF Paris French leacher. ronversa
lion, grammar, UL ExccL Unlveralty refs.

Preparation for exams. 036-1246, 466-
2466. Il4li !•)

IIITORING in all nubierlN at all grade
levHs. Call University Tutoring School.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y Tutoring 14 /Apfs. Furnished..

7

i HI \CH lessonslearnlng can befun with
a native. Call Nadlne ph.l< 456 3168
(eves, or morn.) (14 M 19)

FOREIGN Lr.DRuriKPs: Tutoring, editing,
term papers, h-.-,. 1 1 lUi ; ^. Reasonable.
276 fi77i. (14 M 18)

FrENC H-8PANISH-ITALIAN: Expcr*
IrnrtHl I'nlv. Prof. Positive results any
»x rini y HNS conversalion'l method (trial).

t;;i 2i!>2 ( 14 QTR>

Rr«;FRVE FOR SUMMFR FALL.
H» VllIFUI,, IGE, CI I- \\ MVGLL
\ i iiDHM \P!N f^J^^.S! ! > \DFAIR.
IhVi !3.\L.Lli> AVAIL- \ij\\ 179-5404.

(17 M 15)

WILL subid furn. 1 bdrm. apt during
summer. 9165/mo. closebus/UCLA. Call
82(^084. (17 M 19)

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., flrc^

place, pool, patio, aic cond. 411 Kellon

>/Jyping.. IS 505 GAYLEY

TYPING, editing done promptly - near
campus - Rita Sokolow - 828-8442.

(15 M 19)

TROI- 1(1 FN I \ Mi!.^ uiHsis ih.s.H.re-
portH S(»'n<<r«-tt I in«itl<.u V U>;,ii i' >ri8Cr.
.Miiiuial ti' IBM 1- x « 1 M,i\fi.l*t S< ! k icca.
340-0333. (IS M IS)

TFRM PAPFRR rnrffu! nftfiitlon your
! itj ij irfnuMitH. Sihitiiiit m.v* i mi! art me
at HJH Hit t.

KITCHtNfTTIS SINGLES BH>BOOMS
APAinMfNTS lO SHARf %S0

^s. Koy - OR 3-1788, GR 3-0524

GRADl student will sublet 1 bdrm. fnm.
apt for Hummer 913tV140 824-2566 or

NANCY, 472-4143. Kay. H2»i M72.The^
Hm, paorrn. Irtler«, Fr»-ii( h, .Spxn Fngl.
KcailH V ri-4 (hIIUuk IHM S^itn (1AM18)

FXPFRIFNCED. all kinds tvping P3«r.
Ivp«'»rlt«"» . 3 hlUf* from lanipuM M ( *> C.

Iluber. 477-7609. (l&Mll)

h*l>ir HlKhcNl iiiiiiltv «, I k » iSllliiK ft «'e.

Mo.l ^..t... Iin.ntln nr. 7523.( Mi&i

THE VILLAGER
NEWEST IN WESTWOOf

^Utn. '>« Untwrn 1 8dr rrw ^ S<iX)l*»

f\rmptcmm on c ondiHoniny tMirtio

iargm Hm€timti po<ii

Out •! Building, Lov*4y S»f«»t

N<i WiltKir*. tor»v»ni»nl U) h ••»<•<»>»

411 Kalton |a8 Gayl«y) 4/V A ! 44

FAST, ace typing. Term papers, reports,
research papers, etc Call Suzanne 473-
8206. (15 H *)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. tvping. edltiii«.

Beat rd. Annctta Foatcr 395-9100.
(16JS)

SI MMKK K„>>IH lux. apt. 2 bed 2
bull) fuiit. - oauna uvnt pool table -

pool - maid - paiktM^ <> erIand/NatM.
6/22-9/13 9305/mo. t»38 1265.

(17 M 131

TYFWT - Exp math dcpt UCLA dlaa.,

apcr.bka., vi ,.th and Greek aymboja
77-7530 • 762-0104. (16 M 8)

TYPING: Theaea, term papers, dlaacHa-
OonK. manuscripta. Reaaonable ratca.

82H H5. (15 OTE)

CA^i (JSfOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO. 1 '/j BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Daposits now for summar/ldl

10824 Lindbrooli ot Hilgord

Mr. Lynch. OR 5-5584

T\ PI \<;— Term papers, etc. Reasonable
.jiU-M ( t-Tjtral ! \ Ultdi.vS 1-9 p '" Wk-
ciids. 1 y p-m- «Ki> iH75*- (1 ' ^< ' •*)

RFKk 11 i\ ni>t ,Muniiiici niilWet 2bdrm,
ri ^. f '2) write or call 2230 Hasie

"CYD" the "Tlffnnv" of t^'rl«t« specializes

conipoDinti <v inIHIiik 'nt -h. best call

083-0345. GAVEAIR APIS
Rt'TH I hpsm, frrm pHoem. manufrlnf** cii»***rr» r>r s,iYih. /->
Fxperiencwl. viketuls, liHlly r> (o 9 Phonr bUMMER RENTING
82Tll«2 (l.'iQrR)

TEDIOUS ra*k« lypioK ,S.-. v i( . DJhs.TK1»I«MI> I a<ik« lypiMK "«» \ u i i'i».b

& IhPHiH expiT. IBM Scli><trl< Days, .-a «•«

wkendH. Phone 39« 1273 (If. M 1 .'i

y Wanted. 16

SUCCF'SSFUL Indep. re«ord prodnrerH

looking for talented groiipn or Indiv's.

for recording. 279^2909. (16 M 19)

^Aph.-Furni5fied 17

WEST Hollywd. Hills furn. single. Mag
niflceni view, sundeck, quiet. June/Sept.

9100 mo. 876 8997 morns. (17 M 19)

BEAlITrLRGT SINGLES At C OM TWO
NEAR NEW BLDG 825 «4» '-AND
FAIR. POOL. SUNDFCKS. GARACF.
47O.5404. <*7 M 8)

" f I I .*> 2 pp<iple

. fiH.-* ^ I^.M) — 3,4,5 people

h'rer utilitlcii

FALL RENTING
OeposHH arrei>tp<l now

705 (;avley Ave. Apt 1 A (.R 9 H5H0

^ Apfs. fo Sr^are r9

12 GIRLS. Huge 2S bdrm. 2 hath.
Avail. June or Aug. 946.66 * utilities.

474 3250. "« ^ ^'»

RMMATF. wanted: 99f>/m«K Furn. 2brm.
w/pooJ: 15 min. from campus. Ph. 836
3452. (»» ^ «>

IMMED. Girl share 2 bdrm. w/grad.
French. 962.50. Pool, prIv. patio. Walk

RENTAL SERVICE^ "> *JfJ^ ,^*m ^n'liC"LIVE? 1008 FURN./UNFIIRN. REN
TAL8 REGISTER fODAY. MOV F TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS

Jf-^^VSt

UCLA 477 3752. (19 M 11)

MALE grad. seeks apt./house lo share

for summer. Call Dick days 482.1131'
EX 3232. Evea. 838^7938. '»«» M II)

I II*

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 Badrooms

Idatil for yaca^ round livioQ

HMrtad pool • Privota patio • EI«v€*lor

S«ii>. porliing * Air condiltonsd

12 month laosa

400 Vatw^on ot Govlav 478-1735

YNG. prof, woman (28) will share lux.

pool apt In Brentwood. 9102 met. 476
4870 ev.H, (19 M 8)

UCLA grad will share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
apt. &M. mJU 2 glrlft. 393 2150 after 6.

(19 M 15)

GIRL wanted to share apt for summer.
Close to campus. Pool. 475 5202.

(19 M 18)

/ Aph. fo Sha/a 19

1 GIRL - pref. junior or sr. share w/2
) bdrm. 960. 477-5809. (19 M
FEMALE grad student or wking girl.
Share 2 bdrm apt. 962.50/mo. >Oler 4,
478-7831. (19 M 13)

GIRL share Ige 2 bdrm, 2 bath, furn.
July I-Scpt 1. 15 min campus. 475-
3954. (19 M 12)

FEMALE grad lo share large 1 bdrm
furn. apt. w/same. 950/mo. Incl. util.

Pico/La Cienega area. 657-8457, 277-
0165. (19 M 18)

MALE 1,2 openings, begin June. 951.50/
mo. walk to campus. T.V. 479-0821.

M9 M H)

%

y House for Rent,••••••••••a 20

CANYON house for rent 1661 N. Bev.
Glen. 3 bdrms, big yard, spill level.

279-2214. (20 M 18)

EARLY June to mid-July. 2 bdrm. seclu-
ded, view. In Woodland Hills. 887-6429.

(20 M 15)
------ ----.-----I "^

FURN. 3 bdrm house. Venice, 1 bik
beai h \ug. 1,1 yr. Faculty only. 9300.
399 Him,. (20 M 13)

LARGE furn. Encino Hills. Near campus,
•nmmer, pool, excel, view. Ideal visiting

faculty. Refs. 9400/mo. Utll.'s, mainlen-
'

anee extra. 825-2446, 783-6188, eves.
(20 M 13)

4-BEDRM / Santa Rarbara exch. all/

8art summer similar WLA. Bishop, 213-
70-1515, X-6824, 805-965-4322.

(23 M r>)

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

^ House for Sale 21

HOME for sale. Conven. to campus. 3

br., 2 baths. Trees, Irg. yard. Sep. office

47^^243. (2fM19)-

ATTENTION faculty: Home for sale

noHh & east of University. 47 1 .;!%,

^ House to Share 22

HOISKMAIKS Share lux, home Hwd
IliilM, \ i«'w, ht(l nool. Pcai « iV t<imrniirii(

atn i 1 00. 461 7739.462 879 2 ( 22 M 1 .^>

)

FKMAI.K share house w/2 other** fVlvate

room. 97.'i. 10 min. <ampii«. 479 5234
(22 M 11)

^Room and Board 24

MAI F stud. prIv. home walk to Hfhool
TV, po«.l reas, 400 8. Bentlev Ave. 272
4736. (24 M 1ft)

y Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

MOTHER'S helper In exrh. for room A
rooking facilities. Pacific Pal. area. Sal.

Car avail. 4.54-3485. (25 M 15)

PERSONAL asat to paralytic buslnessmn.
Live in prIv. WLA home. Help another

student driving to/from work A orovldc

other personal assistance. Board, room,
sal. Compatible w/school hrs.J>av. 277
3711: nts& wkends. 836^6733 (25 M 13)

JAPANESE Oriental student wanted for

Sriv. home. 15 min. from UCLA Rm +

rd. (plus) In rHurn for Itte duties 12
hrs. per wk. 980 1883. (25 M 1 1

)

y Room iot Rent

ARTIST'S studio avail. WLA. 960 per
mo. Call 820-3835. (18 M 19V

SMALL movie co, wishes lo rent large
rooms in non-plastic h(»use on daily basis.
473-8202. (26M15)

ROOMMATE, grad medical manloshare
pool house. 965/mo. 475-5086 (26 M 13)

950 QU lET rm. quiet tenant. Nocooking,
sorry. 6 mos. min. Gentleman, Lawn care
optional. 15 min. UCLA, near beach. 521
Georgina, Santa Monica or 391-4276
wkdaya. 8-5. (26 M IB)

^ Autos lor Sale 29

66 MUSTANG: 6 cyl. Apple Red. Black
Inter. R/ H, aulomallc. Clean, 2 new tires.

Excellent. 247-5073 eves. (29 M 15

'61 CORVAIR, 4 dr., auttK Good eng.,
body, tires, brakes, trans. Runs well. 9165
474-2651. (29 M 8)

26 yAotoWof ioie 29

'61 CHEV, Corvair Monza coup; auto.;
while, immac, runs well, 9350 eves. 395-
6259 call Sandy (29 Ml 9)

'69 VW. stereo, white sidewalls. , 2 new
tires, new brakes, excel, cond, after six
392-2279. (29 M 8)

'65 MUSTANG, air, newhrakes, AM/FM,
rcbit trans., excel, running cond. 465-
3058, DU3-3829. (29 M 18)

69 TOYOTA Corolla. Blue/grn, bIk Int.

AM.FM, extras. Leaving country^ f 1 r,~o/
offer. 306-1945, Dave. (2u M l I ),

*67 MUSTANG - V8 - Pwr. sir. & brksi
R& H - new bat. - excel. - after 5 pm.
DU 3-7826. (20 M 11)

'60 A. HEALEY 3000, New rebll eng.,
trana. overhaul, clutch. 57,000 mi. Call
824-2579 after 7:30 p.m. (20 M II)

BEIGE VWs '68 BUG; '70 Busi clean,
excel, cond., must selL 91225 - 92800
respectively. 473-0896. (29 M 11)

CAMPER School Bus '49 Chev, '62 Motor
runs perfectly. Must sell. 9695 or offer
708-4523. (29 M 12)

VW bus-1600 eng. Synchromeah trans.,

new clutch. '56 bus. 9580/best offer. 356
4th Ave., Venke, Calif. (20 Mil)

'64 MALIBU SS conv. P.S., R/H, new
tires. 9700. Call Elaine, 820-4417.

(20M II)

'65 MGB, new top, Plrdll tires, clutch &
brakes. 91350. Call 24 1-7036 after 5 p.m.

(29M 13)

'67 BLACK Corvette. Xlnt cond. Must
sell. Leaving town. 92000 or best offer.

Don, 665-9202. (20 M 8)
... III.. "

I
- — --— ----------

CAMARO 68-327 aii(.. V. a fi, .h sh.M k«.

Excel, cond. $1H<H» ... (..si IN t piv.

B54-1075 after 7 p.mu (2ft M 1 3)

'«2 OI nS F H.'S Raim u«ll $2(M» Ms,.

15.0(M) BIT M.oMi At rs«-<) 1 s.aH

on. $22.''. H2''» lftft4. .lft« 4 7 04 ( 2» M 1.1)

'64 VW Rug. .%fi,0()0 '111 N'«-v^ painl.

hrkw '««'al rovrts (iood tirin, fH.'»0. H3fi

Mi47. t-xr.. (2» M 13)

•68 CHFV Malibu 2 dr, hdlp. air ««»nd,.

verv rican 1 .^.tMK) mi Kv«««. 473 Kt>32.
^ ^ (29 M 19)

«ft ( AM ARO VH am fm, ritrrl mii«t •HI

I
.'', H.'V.'i ftH.'>2 after 6 2ftr. H640

(29 M II)

«i4 TRIl'MPH "Harold" ronv. Must sell

937r> (ONH .'>3.'S). H37 3760 (29 M II)

•«H VW Bug. 28.(M)0 ml. Perfect rond
(iood rtres. Must sell. 91350 offer. 735
990fi. nights (29 M 18)

VW '1*6 rimv. Exrel. rond. illOO/best

offer. I.rsvinB rounlrv 279 2834 474
7093 (8 am I 1:30 p.m ) (29M13)

VIGB GT '67. Overdrve. SemDerltradlals.

wire, wood panel. Xlnt. •22(¥). Alter 3.

Greg. 348 6235. L^J^il^
TR^4. '63 Green convert.. ""bH eng., over

drive, nrelll radials, fair cond.^tJOO 8

LoM. 474 9725. <«» *• »»>

•67 RENAULT CaravHIe Excel. Prlv.

Parly Hard/soft lops. AM FM 25,000
ExtrasI 9 1000 /best 826-4411. (29 M 19)

'64 FORD Galaxie 500 XL. 390 cu. VH
BucketN, air, excel., clean, niuMlMell. 91i50/
best offer, 728-'27.'>7, M 8)

68 BARRACUDA 340 Formula S auto.
Air - full pwr. - radials, other extras,
92295, 733-8096. eves. (29 M 12)

65 VW Convert. Excel, cond. Service
record. 9990. UJB 558, Pri. party 464-
3469. (29 M 12)

'63 FORD FalcJh*. V8, 4 npd.. buckrt*

fine cond, 9650/ offer. 392-1 177. (29 M 8)

•r> I VW. Good cond. 1 owner. 9675.
7h .04. John, Iv. message. (29 M 15)

TRIUMPH TR-4A-IR8, '6^, wire wheels,
ovrdr., excd. 91650. 6-71-0817 (29 M 15)

'66 VW bug, sunroof, radio, air cond.,
ne«l brakes/batt.. 9750, X52947 or 837-
1623. (29M12)

PROF.'S-or teachers, family Pontlac Bon
nevllle wagon. All pwr, cond. Radio &
htr, vinyl top, luggage rack, new hrk«
batt. Perfect cond, 829-1857, 454 > • iv^

(29 M 15)

•69 VW Pop-Top Camper, Must h. 11 f?Rm)
349-0332. (2U M n s

V.W. '67 Ex. mech. cond. Blue w/grey
int. Radio. Best offer. 836- 1 758. (29 M 1 1

)

'63 RAMRLER r/h,pwr, low ml. 9399 or
best offer. Call Awadh 473-89 it (29 Mil

'64 Rl'K K Special, air, belted poK K"<»
tires, but ktHi.. excel, cond. Profes»»»>t .mu»i

sell. 9850, 826 2658. (2^ M 15)

Cvdes, Sco('^^^'fs

^ For 5oi6 .•..•••••••••••••••• «^"

*60 HONDA 90 auto, clutch, luggage
rack, low ml., still new. 9225 Vic 460-
0921. (30 M 13)

•70 HONDA 90cc SL Scrambler, o/size

tires, still new cond., 9230. must sell,

477-7791 (30 M19)

HONDA 160 '67. 6000 ml. 9300/oirer.
Call Rob, 474-7585 after 6. (30 M 18)

''66 SUZUKI 2.^0 X-6. Excellent cond.,

ComplHely rebll. 9375. Call 478-9477.
(30 M 18)

67 YAMAHA Twin 100. 6000 miles. Nice
shape. 9160 orTJohn 479-3814. (30M 12)

•«7 BULTAt n Mh> .ll.i MU II 2'iO re.

Good rond. $4LMJ. IM ft»>7 1. I tui* l«ave
fi) I'WHiiKe. («I0 M H)

.SI MM KR I IMF! iH BSA 14 1 S.S I oiikM
K runs lil<t' fn« f <»'»(» Why pay more?
1«H» 0H«H 130 M 13)

4.'i(» HONDA .S< rambler. Ex. Cond, 9650.
,.r best offpf H28 21 14. WO M 13i

«ti HARI.FV .Sportster r<impletHy re
built by dealer BKTTFR THAN NEW.
Must iif^lo appreciate 457 728.5. (30M1 2)

«7 HONDA (B 160 F.»rel. running cond.
3,(H)0 ml $23.^ H2.'>71«I (day) Dr.

QundaRno (30 Min
«H BSA lightening 6.50cc 3200 orlg. ml.

Kxrel fond f 1 .0()0. 476 1 518. (30 M 11 )

68 HONDA 160 Scrambler good cond.
Just tiinnwl »31.'» offer. Gene 824-300B
anytime (30 M 8\

69 YAMAHA 3.50 cc. Scrambler. 9595^
extras, turn signals. 2000 ml. Cost 9850'
new 4.54 98.33. (30 1115)

l«——••«—»«»>••————s«s—ssssm1

YOU'LL FIND WHATEVER

YOU'RE LOOKING FOR IN

YOUR UCLA STUDENT ~

—
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I Pacific- Eight Championships. UCLA Tennis Stadium,

& tomorrow - Sat. nAccoAn% BASEBALL
V.
• •

I UCLA vs. SC, 3 p.m. Friday, Sawtelle Field

I SC vs. UCLA. 1 p.m. Saturday. Bovard Field
- — TRACK

;&

X

i Pac-8 Championships, 3 p.m. Friday. 1:15 p.m. Satur-

S day. UCLA Track Stadium.
g ^ CREW

I Western Sprints: 8:30 a.m.. Fri.-Sat.. Cal State Long

I
Beach '

FOOTBALL

I UCLA Spring game. 3 p.m. Saturday, Spaulding Field

"'ninifiHrO'Ljjij'OPOOOPPOtyPO^
**"^'' Advi-rtiHrnifnt)

ft:

i
i

Si

.V

1 iioUglll JO r- /flfi y

r Af THE WIRE-UClA's ^HH cf, )^ Poof WlWams and

^ %db Langshn accouiuni *i,'f '-igh? pohjK .jqorVnf IJS(

IWO weeks ogo, but will be m iiqamsf a kwgh Imid

when the Pac-8 championship^^ btiqir. f nday m the

frack stadium. Williams (far nqhf wo!^ herv m I 52-6

while Langsfon and SC i Cuitn Jo/ies were both

l»H (Ml..!., .x Sf:u,!(A MIndel

docked m 1 S'l 8 Brum Scoff Chisam was iouffh

fosf week however when fhe Pac S Norfhei- f)-

^»sfo Relays were held r Seatiie fhrt'c nen ran

under / 49 3 WSU s Arf Sandtson won </? •

4''^.
3,

fipping OSU s lohn iilly ond Washinqfon i BiH :}tuarl

both caught m I 49.4.

i Intramural Sports Comer
IM Wednesday

Softball: 3 p.m.: Sparta vs. Orion ( Fd. 1 ); Chaos vs. Rainier

( Fd. 2); Stonehaven vs. Jrfferson ( Fd. 3); Pacific vs. Middle
Karth ( Fd. 4); Base Puppies vs. Mxypfek ( Fd. 5); Med I vs.

Boner's ( Fd. 6); Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Delta Tau Delta ( Fd.

7); K 2 vs. Titan ( Fd. 8): 4 p.m.: Himalaya vs. Pauley ( Fd.

1 ); HdinbuTKh vs. Chaos ( Fd. 2); Sierra vs. Rainier ( Fd. 3);

Cork vs. Tarquin ( Fd. 4); l^abe vs. No Stars ( Fd. 6); Sigma
Chi vs. Phi Kappa Psi ( Fd. 7); Fubaf vs. Brigand ( Fd. 8).

RcM-heduled Water Polo xames from last week:

(.amcs from Tues.. May 5 will be played Monday. May 25
Games from Wed., May 6, will be played Wed.. May 20
Games from Thurs., May 7. will be played, Thursday, May 21

Games from Frir*. May 8. will be played. Friday, May 22

(taken from DAILY WORD)

GOD IS A WORK IN MY LIFE AND IN THE LIVES OF THOSE

FOR WHOM I PRAY.

The greatest help we can give anyone about whom we ore

concerned Is to place him, his life, his needs and problems,

lovingly in God's core.

There are times when we seem unable to reach another or

to change his determination to pursue a course that to us ap-

pears unwise, even destructive. This Is when we need to hove

the faith that God is at work. God's Spirit In the one about

whom we ore troubled can be trussed to bring him through

every experience; this Spirit can be trusted to shed light on

his path.

As we think of someone who is in need of a blessing at

this time, let us affirm in faith: "God is at work. By the power

of His Spirit good is brought forth in your life." Then let us re-

lease our anxiety. Humanly, we may not see what the answer

is; and certainly we cannot, nor would A^e wont to, live another

person's life for him. God is at work. God con be trusted. This

is what we are to know.

f "The Lord watch between you ond me." - Gen. 3 1 :49. ^

Listen to Rev. John HinWe-KTYM-7:15 A.M. (1460)

SUNDAY -KGBS- 11 ; 1 020)

i

Waterpolo:
5:00 .lelferson vs. Edinburgh
5:30 Sitcma Alpha KpsUon vs. Phi Kappa IN'

600 Beta Thrtn V\ vs Phi C.amma tVltn

Independent singles badminton Is today at 3 p.m.
Annual IM Men'H Swim Meet is Monday. May 18
Center, beginning at 2:30 p.m.
For any scheduling difficulties please contact the

MC; 1 18. x532«7

at the Rec

IM office.

Chi \ s^ Lhu J c h Ijf Hf y

635 South MonhuHun Ploce, Los Ac qci&s, California 90005

' >vfi-ii-.i«^.<h<)^4i<^MeM (Paid Advertisement)'

/'>

IV

TO: STUDENTS AND FACULTY
THF FACUITY ADVISORY COMMIHEE TO SPB^IA

PROGRAMS AT UCLA

[Hiyti Poteiitiai Proyram and Educational OpiJoriiiiHlv Pfoyfani)

JUCATIONAL

r* Sk-

in our present crisis, it is imperative that students and faculty have

a clear and informed understanding of the role and nature of the

Faculty Advisory Committee to Special Educational Programs at UCLA.

The committee vs^s created in July. 1969 to advise the High

Potential and Educational Opportunity Programs. Its members include

Asian, Chicano, Black, and Caucasian faculty. Their most important

purpose is to assist the High Potential Program develop quality educa-

tion, evaluate curricula, teaching methods, and administration, and

produce a replicable program for regional, state, and national use.

The High Potential Program involves an average of $1,700 per

year of direct student financial aid for a five year period for each

student, plus a separate •faculty v^/ithin Special Educational Programs,

and an administrative super-structure which is supposed to coordinate

activities of students, faculty and community, the latter two activities

requiring in excess of $300,000 per year.

A commitment to Special Educational Programs in excess of

$3,000,000 per year has been made by the UCLA administration each

year for the next five years.

The problems invoUt d m iIm^ operation of t'fM Hi]! Potential

Program are hiqfiiy ' mti^iIk atrvl mi nimense Muiy of these problems

originated \\\ thu prmrs', ^^t cjrv ^!< )[Hru) tfif ()i rxji ooi last year. In the

summer of 1969, thp IK lA (idniifiisti ution (HiffsDr i/*mj ti^e expuMoion of

the ni'in'-.er of High ['( .i.m itiol 'Jii!!. •[»!•. honi h'H) t.^ jQO for thp foil of

! ' tiiiM thus decision wm , mM.h', tliere were no evaluo-
• -1 11 A'

tions < >* t he pr ( >< j[ on i u . 1 1 1 li il > M M I 1 f

'

< ' tiip coming academic

yuui, no ()( rpdi (itiotr. i(H "fnll< tw i,i(." support f. m unJ .luJy = -i the

ifutin! lUU otuduiUb to bo udvunLud iiitu luyului univuiMty ( nurses,

nihi IM) rlrTtrnit ^.tnndnrH'-. or rritorin for now ndtiTirrinns to the Hiyh

pi )t('nti( li IN I »()' . iin.

Thest' w«Mf tiu' pK)l)irMr. Mm Hnjh P. )tential odn i m i '.t r ( it u )n c ind t'-..

[(Kulty Advisory ( < )inm ittcc IimmI t* ) vm m k Mut duiiiiq tin:, (i((j(h'n!ic

y,Mii In tiip spriiHj of 19/0, it Ix'c (imp < it ui to [uM\ thf Hujli PottMitiol

(idrnmistrdtion und thp [(unity Advi',()(y (oininittpf thot tiip ()fol)ipins

crootod by thn inrqn numhrr^ nf ':tudrnt'-. m rnrh of tfip r oTT^pfn^t-ftts

and tlu) iru]l)ility of \\m^ [)ro(}r(irn's sfdfi (it its (utrpnt m/p to fuiruilp

effectively all aspects of tfip progrcim hdd jpofxir di/pcf tfu? pcfiu (itionnl

quality of the progroi^i. Efforts to (orrpct thi'. situfition were limited

by the inadequate communication structure between the High Potentiai

administration and the Faculty Advisory Committee, and by th6 neeo

for greater support from departments and the ethnic study centers

The educational quality of the High Potential Program will face a

greater crisis next year unless certain steps are taken. The financial

cuts from both state and federal sources will make it impossible to

maintain even our current level of financial support for Special Educa-

tional Programs. The High Potential staff at its present size will have

increased responsibilities next year: they will have to provide tutorial

support for and follow-up studies of the High Potential graduates takinc

regular university courses as well as teach, administer, and improve

the curricula for incoming students. Faced with financial difficultie

as yvell as educational problems within the program, the Committer

decided to maximize the effectiveness of the program and to maximize

the number of ethnic students at UCLA by increasing the number of

Educational Opportunity students and decreasing the number of High

Potential students. This would result in an increase of Special Education

students from the current level of 1300 to 1800 students for the foil

of 1970. The committee believes that this would provide thp t^icjh Poton

tial Program with j m olhr student-faculty totio and hplfi \^> niijw'v*'

the effectiveness <'t tiie p( H]fum.

Nuvuf lhu less, thu [ ULulty Advi:>uiy Lon unit tee believes thot innc li

more must be done to p^r^or\ the High PotMntml Prnqmin Uin ,, it ho

been seeking to increase the numiu'i < >( <'thni( inmority focnlty oirflH*

Comrnittt-e and ethnic '.tidfints so essential f'f lh»' .iKiPssful ojtprotion

of the Mi(|h P.'-ttMiti()l i'n :i(j! om.

The \ osnify Advisory ConiniiHuu ul^u iiu:> urjunyed to rnf>et ()er lod

icaMy with the Hiyhi f'otuntial Proqrnm Counril (rnmpospd of thp [)ife(

tor, Deputy Difprtor nnd Coof dniotors of ecu h (onif)onent of Sf)P( idl

Educational Proyf onr; t<. discus*,
f

>n )hlems (ind mokn [)oli(y recominr'n

dations. The ol^sciu e of this kin,d < .t (!o,r wor knu) r (dotionsliip is one
1 )f tiif ditfniiilirs vviiK li i(i(pd thp pf (_>(_)[ uin (jnd tins ConiiTnttet? f)r t?

viousi V

F4 M ih.- pf,M|o»M, <f> Im* vttf f f^-.-ftr}, it i*- impHrnttvp thnt thn fnttr t^

UnivMf-.ity, th.' (idinmisli (itiop, tiip [ )p'p(ir tinents, ond oil otfier agen( ies

rp(onsidpr tfifMi f)r loi ities. (rituolly revipw tfieir ollocntiorn of fundiruj,

ond [)rovi(fe more ipsources for ptlimcolly related programs

X

Chancellor Charles L Young

Ally'
_VuLliM[ r-J.) LXXX No, .'B

-^m ^ Ihursday, Mo y 14, IV/U

Tiifuiey refiisfKS to joni them

Strikers march to Westwood
H> Riik Kt'ir

DH Stafffwritt-r

Chanting "On strike—stop the war,*' about
250 peaceful protesters n 1 .» u j u d through West-
wood \ • sif !day to the federal building on Wil-

shire H! i.

neluit: iiisj> idt campus they marched from
the Royce Hall Quad to the Ackerman Union
Grand Ballroom and interrupted C* iig.essman

John Tunney (D-Riverside) to ask him to join

their march.

Tunnrvv who is running for the United States

Senate, t i: them he believes their non-violent
march v^a^ a good tactic but he refused to

join them.

One leadrr then asked him why he did not
actively suf^.-ft Cp*^nr Chavez* grape boycott
He ai! A- rt <! \\\.\\ hl txilieves polUirinn« should
work iui icgibiation as he had done He added
that he had also greeted grape workers at the

end of one of their marches.

'I'he leader also asked him why he stated

that William Kunstler, attorney for the Chicago
7, should be presecuted for inciting a riot at

UC Santa Barbara when he spoke during the

violence there in February. Tunney answered
that evidence has shown that he did incite

a riot that day. (However, in Interviews with

students and participants in the violence at that

time, the Daily Bruin learned that many of

them did not believe Kunstler incited the sub-

sequent rioting.

)

/\!u I i 1 i i i 1 1 ey respont i » 1

1

n < o questions,

march lecuiers encom a/^t <! fu^ audi* nee to join

in dirii inartt! Most of th« auduri* f w is Isost-

ii( t<» tln'iu and du'V ttirn ngrouptMt <»n Kruin

Walk S^'vff a) jtrotrstrrs « .iiruMl si^ns rt atlin^'

*' Marines against the war" and severed dis-

abled veterans also marched.

Leaflefnij^

Miei the march, protesters sat on the grass
near the federal building and Ramses Noriega,
a member of the strike committee, urged them
to distribute leaflets in the community and talk

with pedestrians. One Marine told the group
that **Marines against the war*' are planning
a protest in Oceanside and added, "I want to

see the pigs face 2,000 Marines."
He added that the Marines are willing to

instruct p* »} ie in how to defend themselves
against police attacks and tear gas.

Noreiga told the group that he had given
a fist salute to several construction workers
they pa-s«d in Westwood and they responded
favorably. He said they did not react as those

construction workers who fought war protes-

ters in New York City a few days ago.
Road workers also moved a truck so the

marchers could pass more easily.

Command post

The city police who have a command post

behind the federeil building allowed the marchers
to move peacefully down the west side of the

streets. Marchers also allowed cars to pass. A
police helicopter circled above the marchers dur-

ing the demonstration and one time circled low
over them when they paused for a few minutes
to regroup. Many alleged undercover agents
milled in the rally at the federal building.

At one point several protesters yelled at

them, but Noreiga said, "There are pigs all

over here bui i ai .v 1 ry about them, they're

Inferior." The few protesters stoi n <t shouting
and the group Split into two sections—one to

leaflet outb >f \\ il hre and one to leaflet north
ofW Il s II n 0.

Tunney's speech disrupted
Vocal disruption of ("onj^^H'ss

man .) o ti n I'uiniry o<(urrt'd

throughout his sprtnti in ttu*

(irand Ballruoni yesterday at

noon

Student referendum

to continue today
The c a ni p u s w i d e

referen«lum will continue

today. Student*, can voice

their opinions on AuchiKKueN
aii the strike, the child care

center and ROTC. All those

wishing to participate need

a valid reg card and a photo
ID. Voting booths are loca-

ted around campus.

r u n n e \ , who is runnir^;

.igainst (ieor^t' Hrown for tin

DeiiKKratic Party noniniation

for I'nited States Senator from
('alif<Hina, spoke untler tin- ,nis

})iees of tfie Associated St udi-nts

Spea kers IVo^rani.
As hr was saying, "Tins is ,1

sorry time We havt- seen re

pression and v loleiuc killnij^

four students as surely as any
soldier in \'ietnam, " one student

kept on yellnig "lioo!" loudK
enough so that Fn(e>t (ould not

hear Tunney
Only when a large crowd of

students gathere<l around the

di.srupter did he stop v

Tunney finished his spceeli in

relative ealnv "The violeiucfHT

petrated hy our country on
Southejist Asia Ls int^xeusable.

^^^:-x\rr' ,\},V3r »*<^rjr-4rw ^ •4;, < ^i"
•£^)e? Mli, *m iitwffiaioi

but the N'lolentt' that sti u< k (low 11

lour students <d Kent State, the

violence that burns buildings

and the violence that divides

liomes LS )ust as inexcusable.**

Tuiuiex said it was the dnf\

ol (ttncerned people "to m.ik<

it ol)\ious that all of lnd(» (hm.i
is not worth the [)rost itntion ot

the Ameru a n 1 )re<i m
He added that events since

1!H>8 liad shown "t hi- polit u 1 ans
were v\ rong and the people v\ere

right , this (()untr\ does luive

a conscience
When (piestioned .is lo \\\)\

he would run .igamst t.(«a^^e

Hrown when both .tie pe.M e

candidates, he saul "Tin onl\

thing 1 can do about compaii
sons to lUown is tn point to

\]\i' record

'^^^svssss:::.

Angela Davis

Fate of Angela Davis

to be decided tomorrow:

probable year extension
lt\ J«4f INilinan

Dli hlaff Wiittii

Angela Davis, acting assistant philosophy professor here
and an admitted Communist, probably will be reappointed to

her position for at least another year by Chancellor Charles
E. Young.

Miss Davis' fate and that of the Chancellor may be decided

at tomorrow morning's meeting of the UC Board of Regents
in San Francisco.

The Daily Bruin has learned from sources close to Young
jthat he has decided to rehire Miss Davis on the grounds that

his special ad hoc faculty committee, the deans of the various
colleges here and the Academic Senate's budget committee have
all *'failed to come up with any good retison for not reappoint-

ing her."

One source in the Administration indicated that Young is

considering three approaches to the Davis case when he brings

his decision before the Regents tomorrow.
These approaches include:

• Telling the Regents Miss Davis will be reappointed by a
certain hour with the proper papers ready for transmittal, unless

the Board fires him bqfore that hour.
• Simply recommending reappointment and letting the Re-

gents make a final determination in the matter.
• Coming to the Board with an announcement that Miss

Davis has been reappointed for one year without possibility

of renewal, i.e. a terminal apf)ointment.
A Regent interviewed yesterday told the Daily Bruin that

the regents were looking for a way for Young to "6tep aside"

on this matter without forcing the Chancellor to "lose face."

The Regent said there was a strong possibility that the Board
would take back Young's authority over the Davis appoint-

ment and keep it for themselves or delegate it to UC President

Charles J. Hitch.

The authority would be removed for this one appointment
only, which is quite unusual according to regental sources. "The
big question," a regent said, is whether Young himself would
accept such a tactic and go along with it without resigning.

Young, while not tipping his hand on this decision, said he

does not know whether he would resign in such a situation.

Several regents believe Young may be fired by the Board
if he rehires Miss Davis 0\h Kgent ini.r i -wed yesterday said

ihis depends on v^lietlier Gov. honiii I . ^ tn "wants to use

Young as a scapegoat for |»olUir ai f nn

"Based on the Covem >i s ti 1.1 rfx^ord," the source said,

"I cannot imngm* fhe rTovrrn<M ih>! taking advantage of the

»^Unat h HI

( >ne .idnin iisti atoi hert s.iid N'luing's lalt depends (!ii iu'W

\<Mi read the i'vents of tlie past week " lU'ag.m's rmaxl, he .aid,

n»a\ be the ke\ to u h.tt happens.
< >ne Kegent told tin Daily brum \esterda\ th.it "oui job is

[i> find a way to fire her witlioul losing a good cInuK <'llor."

A spokesman for Keagan said that the (iovernor's reaction

'would b<' (piite [)redi(table" if Miss I )a vis is rehired by \'oung,

but he would not spe<ify wliat that reaction would be Hiagan

answ«re<l with a no comment ' when asked for his reactuui.

A letter su[)porting \'oung's decision and signed by sev ei .d

(i( p.iifment ( liarimen here is being c naulated amongst the fa( ulty

v\ ith \'oung's k nowledge
1 h«' lettei report»-dl \ states that the signatores will resign it

^oung's de< ision is not upheld \'onng said \esterday fhat the

letter su[>poits him on the basis of what the signatores belicxe

or w.ant his d*-* isi(»n to he.

Miss l>a\is u.cs fired pending faculty hearings by the He-

gents !.is» Se|)t(inber Her attorney has taken the case to the

courts. wIhk a legal battle is now b«Mng wag<'d over the (|ues

li,Mi of \.nu. Miss Davis wants the ( ase tried here in I -os An-

( ('(MitiniHHl on Page 13)

Spt^cial station on war-relate<l research
begins on page 3.
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T.H t r r HIDDEN VALLE"
r. ituring _. -Famous Bran oh
MENS & BOYS WEAR

• PiAift !!f f ISfMf," f ARES-Tab Brand . . . Reg. $ll-$13 $5.88 to $6.88
• i lARt (tANS-»vnnei. Solids. Stripes, Sizes 27-38 . . . Reg. $6.50-$9 S4.88-S5.88
' iym*>S SHIRTS S/S Pftrmanent Press, High Shodes . . . Reg. $7.50 $4.88
' (ki^iSS \i>OU!'. )AIS ., VorvHuten Windbreoker . . . Reg $40-$65$22.88-$32.88
'• iLHJ. NY'HJN WiNDBRi AKf R'. u, 'V.Jvon . . . Reg. $9 $5.88

! )R!MJ$^. sv icHFWl I M' SPuRICUATS by Brod Whitney, Trail Master,

.,,. eg $24 $60 $10.88-$13.88-$17J8-$22.88
• SEE-THRU STYUS By t i asn Tom Jones shirts . . . Reg. $15 $7.50

• MARIS . oil styles, $onr>e imp . . . Reg. $10- $25 $4.88
• i(K) UJ( fRN VHOIIR KNIT SHSRTS Hv ':^K . . . Reg. $9 $4.88

• ( Allf KNII SPORT S^fRTS-SHIKt JA<^iCS-ButtonDown . . . Reg.$8-$I2 . . . $4.88
• SPORTSWEAR BY flAiR -Shirts, Vests. Flores. all sizes and colors '/4 price

• !()(? NYlON ORLON Soc KS -All shodes . . . Reg. $l.50pr 6pr./$2.88

• MIK POlYfSlfR Mfs -stripes, twills, reps . . . Reg. $7.50-$10 $2.88
• Nt W vORK KNM SAMP! F '^WFATERS — light & Med. Weight . . . '/i ol refoil price

Try and find us — When you do, it will be worth your

while for the labels ore the best known brands in

America.

THE HIDDEN VALUE"
Bf7P BA!BOA BIVH. R-!ll»r>'> Square Shopping Center

N *'
) R T H' R IDG e- 893-3452

C^PFNViriN JHIikS i2-9FA^' '' ^ Wj. 10AAA-9PM
SAl.aSUN. 10AM .-.I'M

Student Fund solicits aid

from businesses for projects
Students here are setting out to

deal with the business commu-
nity and toraisefundsfor UCLA
projects through the Student

Fimd.
The primary goal of this pilot

project is the solicitation offunds

from corporations to finance

such student projects as the

Venice Pre-School Summer Tu-
torial Project and the UCLA
Government Internship Pro-

gram.
According to Mark Greenfield,

program director, the projected

goal for the fund is $25,000.
The idea to establish the UCLA

Student Fund was conceived by
the Alumni Association herewith

the intention of its being a stu-

dent organization to raise money
for supplementing budget cuts.

A proposal was drawn up by
five students, who formed a

board of directors, along with

Donald M. Bowman, executive

director UCLA Alumni and De-

velopment.

More significant

. Student Fund leaders believe

the concept of businesscommun-
ity aid for student projects has
become more significant in light

of recent campus protests over

the war in Indo-China.
"The Student Fund hasn't been

hampered by iiic -jiiike,** Gictn
field said. "It's another positive

goal to help -.luarn!:- .nni \\:c

community, which of course is

one of the issues of the strike."

The Venice Pre-School is a
six-week summer program for

three to five-year-old children.

The basic aims of the program
are to awaken the young urban
child to his potential as an effec-

tive participant in his environ-
ment, and to involve parent and
teacher in a close working re-

lationship for the child's edu-
cation. The pre-school will be
staffed by eight full-time paid
student teachers.

The UCLA Government In-

ternship f ?..)_'? an p! tees stu-

dents in ke\ ^.^*\ ; n t i iffices

in Wash it)?.' ton, D. C, ^a rn

mento and local areas foi liie

summer. The profr^'^rn needs
funding to provide uavel ex-

penses and stipends for an esti-

mated 145 students.

Not unrea!i«^tic

Greenfield does not believe that

the target figure of $25,000 is

unrealistic. "UCLA .i all uni-

versities and student bodies pro-

bably has the most professional

student organization. Because of

decreased enr< 11 i > ent, we face

hiliigr! ruf-, I \',i Sfucifjit Fund
will hi«{Mtuiiv

I
! ove to be a

source of a!!.-r inl* tui!(!m.g."

The CO I K . p t
< >!

' la:- -
: n - r ruction

was in< * »! ;h m air.i i (o theproject

to inhtf i
' '

I i» ts in the work-
ings ol UCLA and in Public Re-

lations.

The Fund has three initia.

phases: class training, corpor-
ation research and a public re-

lations campaign.
The solicitation of funds fol-

lows three main steps. First, a
letter and brochure are sent to

the corporations. Next, student

contact is made, and finally an
appointment is set up between
the cori tition and a pair of

Stlitilrnts.

The ^tu<!«! if Fund can be
rrnrho(l at ^2r> ,>l(M)

UCLABFIUIIM
VOLUME No ! XXX No. 28

John T Parker, Editor-in-Chtrf

* uhilHlifti Mondu V through hrldtty dur
tng th« •« h(K»J vfMr t'X(«?pt duririM vh< m

tlon ariij «x H inlnHtloi, period*, by tt>«- ( .nn
muiil' hUohx hoard of th«' A»«<KiM((*(J Sfu
denif of ( '. 1 A AUH WtMtwo<Kl PIh/h I 09
AnK•l•-^ s iiitfort.Ui '0024 S«-<(iiid t ! <» »«

i-ontnu* I'lnd it! tUf 1 on AngHrs t'lms

<»ffi(. I ottV>'K^i! :''-
= ' (">v th«- ( oniH.iinl-

i (Uiolii, iiot.jii . .! 'he \H «<;.< lotted ^fndtllt*
of UCLA.
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CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

* MOCCASINS • VESTS

* JACKETS • SHIRTS

* PONCHOS • PANTS

' POUCHES « PURSES

* WATCH BANDS • BEAD:

10% OFF ON ALL LEATHER Go ()< * > ms at

BUFFALO ROBE * i 8 6 5 "5 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA

'riyi''-

, ^MU«w;«;<»*i%A'*>f'M»»»»**»*—****>

I
M) rxtfM .tl*4.-<*rK*:?u

1

self adjusting

tampons
^^ ><!• >!<:,
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We'll be on campus

Fnday, May 15

to tell you about the

fine opportunity in the

Communications Industry

for college grads as a

COMMUNICATIONS

CONSULTANT

iM«liMlMiiM«**W>^
.<;^i»w>:

--^-v«»0O0.XK*^
"

We'll send you the $1.69 size of Playtex^
first-day " tampons for only 50<.

You get more ttian two months' supply free.

There's no other tampon like

Playtex. Outside, soft and silky,

not rardboardy. Inside, so extra

absorbent, it even protects on
your first day That's why we
call it the first day tampon

In every lab test against the

old cardboardy kind, the

Playtex tampon was always
more .ibsorbent Ac tually 4^->%

more absorbent on th(^ average
than the leading regular

tam[)on because of the unique
w.iy it's made A( tu<dllv .tdjusts

to you F lowers out, fluffs out,

protec ts every inside

inch (,-f you

Ofii e you fry it, we think

you'll love it. Tfiat's why we'r«,;

making you this special "two
rruHiths free" offer.

So go ahead Use the coupon
and get more than two months'
sutn>iy free.

Based on ih» •vprsgr woman's use d) \r''. t,,rrn>on^ per inci'ith

Hf'X^:'^ TiOC for my more than two months' ".upitiy of f-Liytex l.imixjrr
Send in a plain brown wrapper, please.

G Regular

Name

D Super

I

I

I
Address^

I

I City

t

(pi(1 1
<•*".»

I

State .Z-r.

I

I

Mail coupon to: International F^laytpx c:or[X)rntion, Dept WV, 350 Fifth '

I Avenue, New York. NY. 10001. Offer expires July 1, 1960, Please I

I allow four weeks for delivery. '

|

I :J
tPt»yte» •> lh» trademark of International Play(»« Cofp

, Dover, fiei e 19(i<i inter national Playte. Corp

You'll »h; our repi c:>i^iiiut;^e

to the business sector in

providing all kinds of

communications needs from

conventional to data trans-

mission.

This is a fine starting job

which can lead to an even

better future in the Communi

cations Industry.

Pacificleiephone

An Equol C^porfunify Fmployar
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-related

research

in

University

Task Force lists war-related projects
By Ann Rankin
DB Staff Writer

The University Policies Commission (UPC) Task
Force on ROTC and War- Related Activities has
summarized a list of research projects and University
Extension classes here which it considers to be "war-
related,*' and has recommended that the University
end all classified research and disallow proposed
research projects which would aid the military.

The Task Force also asked UC to open files

on projects funded by public agencies to insf>ection

by the University community and to phase out
Department of Defense funding of campus research.

The Task Force, one of five set up by UPC last

summer, was denounced by some critics for the

preponderance of radical students and faculty mem-
bers who helped research and write the report. An
ad hoc committee of the Academic Senate has abs-

tracted a list of recommendations made in the report,

and has forwarded it to the Senate for consideration

and for possible implementation of some recommen-
dations.

The Task Force found that there are approxi-

mately 1600 extra-mu rally supported research pro-

jects on this campus; l«ist year 865 awards were
made, .79 of which were Department of Defense

(DOD) funded.
The following research projects here, varying

from ballistic missile war strategies to
* 'brainwash-

ing,*' were identified by the Task Force as "war-

related":

ot ) I J i i u a :
»f W.it ftr-hltt-tt H*- '-> r ) I, i I

• Ke?^r«u « h lis (Siutio! .irid .S\ slfui-. theory, SCtup

in a contract between the engineering department

and the Air Force Office of Scientific Research, is

supposed to develop *'an adequate theory of bal-

listic missile war strategies."

• A project on Neuropliysiological Estimates of

Human Performance Capability in Aerospace Sys-

tems is based on a contract between the Brain Re-

search Institute (BRI) here and the Air Force Office

of Scientific Research. The shidy has "been directed

to bridging fundamental research in brain functions

with current requirements for reliable monitoring

of pflot nr astronaut status.

*'L Kj>ri , of current Air Force missions require

rapid drpioxoHut M,f !'h,jj;.! prTsonncl in widely sep-

JuattHJ gr«)graf>hn al hxatunis rh«'r»an si^nuh* ;int

il n hlcnis atteoilan! tijHMi a t
"<

I

i H t i I a p I O d 1 s p i

tr< duiitpM'-- and

id offtT \' a,hi iitrn r \ pt'l H

officers."

rnr fits.

Sr<i I rh

*ce

It i.K (•( >nsitiei r<l tiiat tfM

< apat)ilit\ in \\n H H ! wovi

to Hj)pr(){)riatf An }• orr* <

• Ihe Study of the S<atiering ProjH-rtie^ of In

clusloriH in a Lofi«y Half Space, terniinatetl last year.

was intended to "develop radio te<hni(|iies for de-

termining the location of plastic mines on under

ground tunnels " The contract, between the engin

eering department and the US. Army, was considered

by the 'I^ask Forix« as "a clear example of applied

research existing on ( amjuis to aid the Army m
counterinsurgency operations, such as Vietnam

Part of the research was done on a scale model with

piles of dirt, tunnels and plasti( mines \n Hoelter

Hall
• A project (alitHl Language for Finite Discrete

Variable Prol^lemH, set up by a t ontract between the

math department and the IS Army, is supposed

to develop a comi)Uter language "for fimtc dis< retc

variable problems and remote time" at "an unusu

ally low cost for tinu- on the computer

Irradiation of humans ^

• A study of N^ur4>phvMi<»l«>Kical and Behavioral

Effects <>f Incidental Irradla(i<»n of "Normal" Human
Beings submitted volunteer human subjects to heavv

doses of gamma radiations "Changes m sensory

neurophysiology and t)ertprmance and eventually m

discrimination and memory" are being evaluated.

The principle investigator of the project writes,

"The information obtained could be applied to man's
performance with tactical weapons systems in a

. .radiation environment We shall willingly cooperate
with any group that is interested in the practical

applications of our findings to relevant defense ob-

jectives." The study is funded by the Defense Atomic
Support Agency.

"Brainwashif^g"

• A study of \1«'< ha niNur, , »[ \!tifH.ii' i S'i .i i igc Pto-
ductif f*\ I Mr*-<i < I. fnplit IK e studied "brainwashing"
and was funded in a contract between the psycho-
logy department and the Air Force Office of Scientific

Research. The opening paragraph states, "The pro-

cesses through which an individual can be led to

adopt new beliefs opposed to those previously held

are of great practical importance to military leaders."

Tl; Hil.i ii«i Pf t.j»K:t

• The At adf mil .\ti\iM,'iv i Dumu till I hailand
is, according to one professor involved, "an instru-

ment of U.S. policy in Thailand; the thrust of cur-

rent U.S. policy in Thailand is counterinsurgency."
The contract states that the project will deal with

"counterinsurgency problems, issues and activities."

• A study of MoHfjuitoo of Mlchiie Amer i< a; done
by the zoology depurtmeni iur the U.S. Army, at-

tempts to control "various viral diseases" which
threaten operations of the U.S. military in Central
America.

• A project to study A iiaiisvcisi J*.i u! .» nuj>

sona i'ums i iow, done by the engineering depart-

ment for the U.S. Army Missile Command, investi-

gates missile flight dynamics.
• A study of ^ Hnprt-.Hihi!i» \f iisurements, done

by the department of geophysics for Lawrence Radi-
ation Laboratory, involves "an understanding of

shock wave numbers" which "might have significant

fallout on our design of nuclear devices," according
to the research proposal. •

'^k

I C# %3 %jf CJ I %jf I f

'

"No classilica research is conducted on the

UCLA campus, with a few technical exceptions

invoiv in|-' f'h<' spa* »' program."
—Chancel! ! Charles E. Young, press conference,

May 1 I 1970

<h(i UiH) rrstan') ^iitracts on file in the

Officr ot Mxttamurai ,Su[)p(itt an unaxailahh

for exannnation e\«'n b\ profrs^ors hrrr, acaord

mg to those who served on the \ V( Summer
Task I'Orccon KO TC and War filiated fii scan h

This offu (', whi( h is tlu* sole source of intor

mation on contracts funded b\ agencies outside

the I'niversity, allowed professors and students

on the Task Force to examine only 40 contracts

Also, many contracts including tiiat for the

Academic Ad\ isory Council to Thailand contain

clauses forbidding rc^searchers here to publish

some of their findings to the rmversity com
munity, and making the <iata the exclusive pro
|K'rty of the sponsoring agencv

The Academic Senate report on the r.'atnrr

of the I Iniversit\'s Involvement m War Helatrjl

Activities lists projects liiat are "tcchna all\ class

ifi<'d in tlu^ sense that I'Orm l)I)2r>4 has been

(ompleted for the ccmtract
"

Departments of ph\'sics, <liemistr\, cni'jnrrT ni^;

and geophysics liavr su« h contracts, which are

funded b\ th»- armed services Political tests arc

lecpnred for s<H.niit\ cie. nance use ( »l ( iassificd

(jocunients mav b<> recpnred. access to militar\

facilities ma\' be necessar\ .
or it ma\ be anti

c ipated that information that should be kept secret

may be generated by the research

zjisL'JtlsiJSiszj^is^ g- ^^
•jcs::^iiiv,iuiM..»< ;, t'lTa*^""

• A study of Iina nnii \uii« n I >t ( ection, done
by the engineering department for the Air Force
OEfice of Scientific Research, involves detection of

waves set up by large nuclear explosions in the

atmosphere.
• A project to res n 1; DifFraclinn if a "Vormal

Shock Wave at the ck.ii Surface, aone tor the

Office of Naval Reseurcii, cuuid be applied to

nuclear explosions initiated on the suriace of the

ocean.

Flu vims

• A study of Ctt'ii rtk Rci afnaiHhjpN A tiit «n^ Htj!rt..in

and Anirnai Sir am- . <f Influt'ii/a Virus for the U.S.

Army Medical Research and Development Command
could be used as a basis for developing' more viru-

lent strains of fiu for use as a biological weapon.
The Army is not carrying the res. nrrVi that far at

UCLA, however.
• A proieet called htadH«s un 1 ratinfcH niation of

Bacillus Subtilis, studied Uy Ifi racleriolog^ dc
partment for the Office of Naval Ivcbcarch, involves
molecular genetics.

• A project of the engineering department for the

U.S. Army Electronics ( nanan i tu ia IK \«lnp
iTH III of S<iisiiivt Photoconducti vt Iiifrat>*iJ !>»!*< torS

in t!u H \^} 1 i Micron.H Window.
• A study of \ ciiK r-\ «»geni< Far Iiif r aietf I>et«c ten *^

for the U.S. Army f Intromo (Command involves
military problems i; the area of right vision.

• Projects on tOmputer Network Resenrrh nnrf

Compnfrr Tnstnimentation Researc h \\ lil be mvuiveU
in beltiiij-; ip a ii.iti'-aial <'ifn[»iiirt sH'tv.oric Unking
UCLA, iiaad Cor piM auuii, Ml ! svstems Develop-
ment Corp., Stuiiluid, UCBerkeie>, UC Santa Bar-
bara and the University of Utah. It could be "a
computer network set up for the Department of

Defense's Advanced Research Projects Agency," ac-

cording to the Task Force report

Extension courses

The Task Force also identified shortcourses given
by University Extension which members said were
"war-related." They included a course in "Guidance
and Control of Missiles, Aircraft, Helicopters and
Space Vehicles," a course in "Guidance and Control
of Tactical Missiles," a class in "Avionics Systems
Engnirri !n,|c .isai onc In " Hciii i^i-jtci i 'v jaimics and
\i I * h1\ i = a inics."

The Task l< ont i -auinded that tliese c «mrst\s wvn-

•fferc'd iing»'l\ h)! <»ul of st ate meml>ers ot (he militar\

and of < or|)oi ations liaving many defenHc* camtr acts.

A socuilogical survi-y by the Task 1*Orce of con
suiting activity b\ professors for variousgovernment
agencies and corporations indicated that "there are

significant suggestions that conm.dting activity may
tend to limit student access to faculty anci that the

greater the time spent consulting the It^s the time

devoted to academic work."
The Task Force also discusseci UC involvement

with Institute of Defense Analysis (IDA) which it

said "doe« overt war related research, 80 per cent

of which is classifitnl

Alleged biological warfare work

The rej)ort also mentioninf the Naval Biological

laboratory (NML), which is ownwi, funded and
supported by the Department of the Navy and ad-

ministered by the School of I\iblic Hetilth at Berke-

ley The report stated, "It has btM*n allegtni that the

N li I , has done biological chemical warfare stuciies

for the Defense Department
'

1*Or example, in 19fil the NHl- carried out a

study on The Stability and Virulence of Biological

Warfare Aerosols '
"

The Task I-'orct- recommended that "the Uni-

versity should disasscKiate itself frc^m all covertly

military affairs T/ivermore, Los Alamos and the

IDA "

The Task I'oree majority report also called for

the termination of KO TC here.

^' \ tr.^m^ vt* T .f%lt\4.., %,.*»'
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The Dally Bruin asks that the Board of Regents termin-

ate all nuclear weapons research with the Atomic Energy
Commission.

As stated in a report by a UC faculty committee formed
to study the contracts, "At issue here are no lesser ques-

tions than those of institutional — as distinguished from
Individual — involvement in whatarecommonlycalledwar-
related activities, and the corollary problem of the Univer-

sity's overall mission in present day society."

The report shows that UC bears "the sole charge for

developing and testing new nuclear and thermonuclear
explosives for the U.S. Yet the University and the Regents

exercise a *'hands-off" policy on these operations.

The report made clear that the University must take

a large share of responsibility for the results of this re-

search to which it is lending its prestige and sponsorship,

-.,^and concluded that the University should demand a larger

share of control over this research.

But >o exercise increased control, the University would
have to integrate the nuclear weapons research Into its

day-to-day functioning. The report makes specific recom-

mendations on how this should be 'done,' and even
suggests transforming the Livermore weapons research

plant Into a new UC campus. .

We believe that such an integration would have dan-

gerous consequences. It would bring Into the University

the deleterious influence of extensive classified research,

security clearance requirements and political tests inimical

to the spirit of free and open Inquiry which should pre-

vail at a University.

It would increase the control of the University by ex-

ternal political and military agencies.

It would further the emphasis on research at the ex-

pense of teaching, which the Daily Bruin has criticized as

a major defect of the University.

We cannot in conscience support University sponsor-

ship of this potentially suicidal work under the present
set-up, which has given lab directors almost total freedom
from controls over their awesome projects.

The Issue is not whether nuclear weapons should be
produced, but whether the University is the place to pro-

duce theiii. We believe it is not.

Thereforo we call for complete and immediate termina-

tion of fh( ( oiitfocts [ tveen the University of California

(Hill the At(>fni( fd* njy ( (uiirriisslon OS the only solution

to ttif ( ontr (](]i( t( .r y (in(j doinjerous rekit luii'.iuf = A'tm d

now uxists between llieni.
:'.:>"•" •...--

"The scienfifii 'iyooni' i)fu1o( (jove^r nmci)! spoiv.nr-

ship that followtui tfie splittiDg of f/ic d/orn /kjs f esiWferi

(f) a ropid and disftir biog alterntioa in the ixitijrt' and
function of our (oiloges and univer sifies. Sofnc of oni

mofor universities are becoming scientific dukedoms
rathier than institutions c^f higher learning

"The scientists may still heat tiie hc^nor ed s( hoUii ly

title of professor, hut in actijality they cue devisors,

promoters and adniinistrators of prc^jects beiiM] can led

out under contracts or cpcmts and have little or no

thing to do with teaching or r escarch
"

^"Chonge, Hope and fhe Bomb" hy Dnvtd Lihenfhaf

First Choirmon of the Atomic Energy Commission.
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ofcampus ROTC
By Ralph DeViies

(Editor*8 Nr.tr Th

litnt \ i »( tn 111 t< » (1 -;in<i (<SA Pi ct^i

(>n!Hii \u H*'t v'^ on tin PM^^idrnt *- (nm
mitiHloii •(•

summer .«^

Related H< ^<

nn re

( S f I. I > t

M* -A, IN chuirinan nf tin TPf
»»i HO I C and Univrirnty Wui-

Another report on ROTC has come out
this one by a commission appointed by Uni-
versity of California President, Charles Hitch.
It indicates what the future of ROTC on the

U.C. campuses is likely to be.

When the commission was set up President
Hitch stated to the Regents' committee on Edu-
cational Policy: "It is my assumption that the

basic policy (with respect to ROTC) is long
established and that it will be followed until

such time as The Regents <it t« rmine that it

should be changed.

''This policy c-nmits the Universit\- to sup
port the concept whxti underlies tli. 1;*>!<

programs, namely, ii.^\^ ve havp h;ni u ob
ligation to the nation and lo a sub^ianuai num-
ber of our studen* which requires us to pro-
vide for the education of officer-cai.<ii(ia!*- of

the highest possible quality tni .nqHt* Mce.

In doing SOWeshail i«H,fM'fai. u-Hh Xlw i>*'[)ari

ment of Defense and the n ihtary strxues to

accomplish the task in a manner satisfactory
to them and comp c(tn>!f wHh the aims arn! stan-

dards of the University.

President Hitch appointed five administra-
tors, four faculty members, and no students
to the commission. Ath the request of this body,
however, Hitch allowed four student "parti-

cipants*' without a vote on the commission.
I was one of these students.

Vice-President Angus Taylor, Chairman,
made it clear at the outset that "Having de-

cided (as is here assumed) that the University
should continue to have ROTC programs, the

letters to ttie Editor

Comn)!s Ion should not propose unilaterally,

for iiiiiuediate or near future implementation,
modifications of the ROTC programs which
would threaten the continued existence of those
programs."

"The task of the ROTC Commission is to

try to devise new ways of guarding against
"the eruption of a harmful controversy over^
ROTC, and to chart for the consideration of
the President and Senate a policy and a course
of action with respect to ROTC which will

permit rational discussion and lead to wise
decisions."

Except for two student presentations, the
Commission met with only one person. Dr.
G Benson Director f^f the ROTC affairs in
tilt i

Sf
f

1 a f f int'nt of I rfi iise. In addition the
Chan .1 a! 1 nfta . u wt ii an snerous heads of ROTC
unit> a (Hi null [at \ olfuta^^

'I hu> ftir f»,'p(a! luiljy ( < ( i.gnizes that the
[annaav ^«»als of ROTC are tO recrua aW tO
tram lifticta- foi \\\\ nalilaMv anti Mappurf ' tieSC

(-''»ai- >M\i\ !hr prfn<'!i! ({OTC po»f.^(aitii with
ver\ ?niin>r rhatigr-. !i. fact thj. laja ;.rt is more
conservative thai, .t M'poif },<?*(»,! rrd by the
\^(^]^ itstif < k* pori ol the bpeciai Committee
on !i<nr to \\xv ^^orretary of Hpfraise, Sept,
lliOy>!

Such H rrpoit hh tihi *»!),*' ag no "^nprlse.

Prpfiirlent fhtrh, a Uhixwi ab.sistant S«.actary
of ! K'frijx

,
V, ftb appuiiiicd by the iujgfiiiLb whose

{Hihint-h.s ^iiU rests and political outlook are well
known.

These interests require that the status quo
be malnia nrd not only on the University, but
throa^laut the world. The result Is that this

University continues to recruit and train men
for military adventures in Guatemala, Vietnam,
Cambodia, . . .

H

t a i

I>* \'t ies

Ptiysics

Unknown facts about ROTC
Editor:

Here are a few objections to

ROTC on campus:

1. ROTC students are not al-

lowed to join 250 organizations
or campus groups protesting
their government's actions.

2. Immediate professorship
tenure for all ranked military

is granted. The persons lecturing
receive full professorship pay
and the right to vote in the aca-
demic senate— regardless of the

fact that they do not hold mas-
ters or professorship degrees.

3. Hair and clothing are dic-

tated by the ROTC. On most
campuses uniforms are a must
to ROTC classes (which are of-

ten daily) and to drill sessions.

4. Personal matters such as
kissing and holding hands are

for uniformed men overruled.
An ROTC man is not allowed
to express love. He must express
his emotions with a rifle.

5. Curricula Is restricted: e.g.

only certcdn majors are permit-
ted If one joins ROTC (a no-no:
art major) and certain classes

that arf' uiirflatrd to was are

not pCl aattaii ( r f.- !iiU-.iC>.

6. hffn nn'i ii,s ,\n ^ivrn to

frpshnaii and St )pli( itiH )( r nu'ri

\^?n) pltaj^t t iH-insrl la's lo scrva-

attri ^ radu.itioii If oiu' siiouhi
( iiangt Ins mind diu' to (()n^

ciciKa' or nt>vv mforiuatioii, hv is

svd)j<Kt t » punishment by im
nu'diati'ls b r i n |^' drafted or
jailed —even if he offers to repay
the nuiitary f<»r an\ monies re

eeived What's the point of going
to a universit\ if one eaiuiot
(hange fus point of vn-w if he
so cliooses*

7. It's wortli noting lliat KIV
'\i's presen( r on tlu' university
(ampus is basieally offensive to

many students and faculty ac-

cording to national survey pri

marily because it restricts its

members from exercising their

humiin, campus and constitut

ional rights (such as their rights
to p«htion their government) and
their conformity to war policies

8 KOrC. like the police, are
trained tu think t^ themM>lveH h8

— 9. Oli Uiaiiv I am
is still coHif Mi

at UCLA until

10. Ml rnt)fisli!p U; \'J VC is

limited—e.g. CO's and osumun-
Ists are not |)rrjnit!« i to join.

11. Political discussions are
discouraged! ROTC.

pu^cb Ri/rC cy for International Develop-
ry, as it was ment (A.l.D.) with the Regents

963. of the University of California
(A.I.D. contract Fe. #267-Camp-
us file #50-910, 26109).

1. The terms of the contract
allow for a general freedom of
publication, although there is

If ROTC stays on campus to the restraining clause: "no ma-
benefit from civilian iiifl nonce terial shall be putlished which
it must enrournpr partif

^
ation would violate the security re-

between Us namh. r^ arid .fiitr gulations or be in conflict with
studerits by ican' vni.- \\\r above the national security of the

hindrances to -uch iai^jguc. A United States and/ or the cooper-
person legally boiii i by the ating government (the Thai gov-
ROTC to itspoiini- uai who Is ernment)."

prevented from d.t -sni^ like his 2. "Technical data, recommen-
friends, attending their classes dations, notes, memoranda, and
and groups and prevented from other information and data pre-

having similar majors or com- pared by the Contractor pur-

mon rights of petition has In suant to or developed In con-

effect set themselves apart and nection with this contract, shall

against become the property of A.l.D.

Drew Hoffman and A.I.D. shall have the right

8r., Social Welfare *<> use them for any beneficial

purpose."

Wetherill

Editor:

Three old items of informa-
tion may help to do away with
some of the exaj'jaa afi< ai^^ w )\\k])

hrwp distorted (la dchah' on fh<

A( adt rni< /\(i\iboi\ ( nuiKil for

Thailand ( AACT)' i'.a it k ulai I \

distressing are the rumm s vvl)i( h

t(iid to discredit the schol<iri\

integrity of tfu' professe)rs con
netted with AAt T.

I vv.is a mend)er of the ori

ginal committee (the "Wetherill
("ommittee") appointed by the
A( ademu Senate to iiKpiire into

v\ar related research on this
( anipns The committee made a
sur\('\ of tile different areas of

research and 1 was the one
pressed into dealing with the
so( i.d sciences.

In my concluding account to
the (ommittee (from which that
part of the final W<»therill report
was abstracted), I iiK luded some
material on the AACT Follow
ing are the three relevant items
and it seems to me only fair

to all (oncerned that the\ should
a}»jHV^r here as in their originnl

3. **No member of or delegate
to Congress or resident commis-
sioner shall be admitted to any
share or part of this contract
or to any benefit that may arise

Ha rt'from.**

i >(«se quotations make clear,
I Hi ink, that the members of
SilL UclilCllli i

•: iliM I a!!rt, did not
have arress Jm all iht relevant
fa(' ' '

us
(omr toiv\ard with iww iishtr-

m a t i o n

s A\\i\ [hat liuMltua none of
v\ as (a is \\\ ,1 pt >si t a III to

Martinet
I*r(»feHKor of HiNtory

Monopoly

Jrm 9 • ••••«•• • • ••••••

enforcers of law ( with the right form The cpiotations, as noted
to hurt and kill and maim pro in m\ report to the committee,
testors) and not as ^peacekeepers were drawn from the first con
and protectors of protestors. tract made in 1966 hy the Agen

Fxliton

•'Stated without frills, the (old

fact is: in all the Unititl States,

the University of California—
only the University of Calif

ornia has a monopoly on the

design of nuclear weapons. All

the tens of millions of dollars
the Atomic Energy Commission
spends each year on research
and development ofweapons are

channeled through the Univer
sity Hall office of Creame C.

Hannerman, vice president <>f the
University for business and fi-

nance."
Stuart H. Loory

L.A. Times

ft,

End to contracts advocated
unless more UC control giver

T(>orsdoy, Moy 14. 1970 UCLA I \ t\i\ Y KPi iir J 5

)^^^:<ix-:-:r:<'y>;^^^

H\ Ann ILsn, kin

!>H Staff VVr-ha

The University of California should end its

,\i- ,\l>mi:- frsrauti COniia*!h v\.ilh iia \!>>inic

Kill !Kv t lati! son (AEC) unless It is given
siihsiariMa n ore control over this research*
accord!.!

I.'
to recommendations of a special UC

fa uH\ ( n n iftee formed to study University
reiataa-. -Awr. „\hiC. ^^..

Ihe committee Studied research being done
by UC at Livermore, Calif. and at Los
Alamos, New Mexico, and found that about
80 per cent of Llvermore*s research and 65
per cent of Los Alamos* Involves designing and
te iiig of nuclear and thermonuclear weapons.

The labs "bear the total national re-

spoi L lity**for developing new nuclear and
• 1 1! oiudear explosives In res} n-e to the
reqinrrfiM iits of the Department ofDt! nseand
a? di? <t..j by the Division of M fary Applica-

i N t fhe Atomic Energy Commission," the
re I

" >M -wi 1({.

Las! \rar, $162.7 million In federal funds
wa*? ail fit d to UC for weapons res. arch at
i]\r '\K'.' lafjs, compared to total operntig nidp'ot

oi ^^^'jJiJ million for the UnivcibUy. .^ccuiuy

clearance Is a condition of employment at the
labs.

The weapons research Is a hug< iitiiuon,
Involving over 11,000 employees. The Liver-
more facility alone covers over 77 1

m > acres;

Los Alamos has 19,800 acres, the report said.

••No objccuun" in {ran if le

In making Its recommendations, to be con-
sidered at a meeting here Monday of the UC
Academic Council which will report to the Board
of ICegents, the committee considered political

and moral implications of the research. They
found no objection to the principle of University
weapons research.

The majority report said that as long as
nuclea! v^apons remain essential to national

d ui! * -uch research ''cannot be constjuMi

as legally, politically or morally reprr ha iisifde**

However, <>hj,< tions were raised to 'Uf iii k

of control by the University over tl a* ik

being done at Livermore and T.os Alamos, the
cr>ri) TTiiftee recommended contnai ation of tb'- ro^

Sta rTh, [int said it shoidd be'' art hry- i iitrij - <! r»'d
"'

liiio biiiveibity operaUoiitj.

Thr majorth' report stated, "We mnsid* a ttia

University's failure to assume leadership over

them (tl^ labs), shape their policies, guide

their develo{ n < ! <m i tap their resources more
troul ;:nj. ft ,! ! ,er the actual or the fancied

llabii :» incurred by sponsorship of nuclear
weapons research." ~ t,—

,

Recommendations for such integration

included more faculty and student participation

in choosing directors oC the labs, submission
of annual development plans by the labs,

periodic reviews of the research by UC faculty

committees, and reduction In amount ofclassified

research and security regulations at the facilities.

The report also asked UC to consider trans-

forming the Livermore plant Into a regular

UC campus.
The majority report said that Livermore

and Los Alamos derive far more benefits than
liabilities from their association with the Uni-

versity. Use of the reputation of UC makes
it easier for the labs to recruit topnnotch people

and to deal with government officials, the report

noted.
In sharp contrast to the recommendations

of the majority report, the minority report of

the committee deplored proposals for Integration

of weap 'H research into University operations,

and said tlie only reason that such research

Is "tolerable" at present Is that It Is far-removed

from Unlversltv' life.

This report, bu » mi tied by George W. Wetherill,

piuicbsor of geol«»g^ and geophysics here, de-

fined criteria for acceptable University activities.

He found that the work being done at Liver-

more and Los Alamos failed to meet every

one oi these criteria.

For example, he said the University's func-

tion Is to provide a forum for "free and open
Inquiry;" slnch nuclear weapons research Is

classified, pers aiiiel must get security clearances

to work thrrr k.m luse these security clearances

necessii t i poiiiical test, Wetherill said they

were (hfr nia rital to academic freedom, and
aii trd i! a! i a liiii icdsou classified research

ha> beta !ai>aiv eliminated from UC and "most
other na)or n n versities."

ln<a>ni|>atibh with t niieisil^ ^ i oie

A r ! h « n I i ( 1 * led ttiat
*

' appropriate University

rt t .1" ti activiues should intrrart constructively

uith Its trnrhinp: function.' ib ^hH the report

ol the coHi r itht' show'-- that in rasitr at Liver-
i ( uiiliiHifil tan Pa^'e 1 2)

1
%

•X

UC weapons labs never

turned over to Army
li\ A.an Ha Sik ill

liH StaJi VVnler

"To behold these atomic power plants standing In their

primeval majesty is one of the most terrifying and awe-

inspiring spectacles on earth today. There Is not a sign. . .

that within these huge man-made blocks titanic cosmic fires

are raging, such as had never raged on earth in its pre-

sent form," wrote a Journalist In 1942, descril la,^ the newly-

founded los Alamos Research Laboratory in New Mexico.
The lab was founded to design and build atomic bombs

for use during World War II. UC did not want to handle
the bomb work, known as the Manhattan Project According
to the Los Angeles Times, "The best evidence Is that General
Leslie R Groves, who organized the Manhattan Project,

originally wanted University management as a cover to

preserve the secrecy of the project."

The lab was originally intended to be civilian-controlled

while doing basic research and to be transferred to the

army for building of the actual weapons. The transfer was
never made.

» «

•

V.
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UC didn*t want it

"I selected California and California dldn*t want It.

They very violently didn't want it. They said it was out

of state, out of their field, and gave all sorts of other rea-

sons," Groves said.

"But," he continued, "we didn't listen much to opposing
reasons. We made the decisions. You see, unUke other or-

ganizations, we had no committees; we had no staff and
it was almost an absolute monarchy in some ways."

J. Robert Opi>enheimer, a young intellectual Interested

In leftwing politics and translating Sanscrit literature, was
chosen to head a team of physicists Including Edward
Teller and Hans Blethe. The scientists set up a secret city

of technicians, isolated from the outside world, whose only

function was to produce weapons.
Hundreds of millions of dollars worth of facilities were

built; construction continues even now. Los Alamos today

has 16,000 residents. Its own government, school systems,

suburbs and cemetery.

Test ranges and test sites cover acres at Los Alamos.
Critical masses of nuclear weapons are tested, components
are shot out of artillery pieces, and radioactive wastes are

dumped In various areas of the facilities.

iKi per cent <rf L.h. vwcupuiLb

Los Alamos and the lab at Livermore have fabricated

over 90 per cent of the weapons In the nation's stockpile,

according to a recent report by a select UC faculty c«>'a

(Continued on Page 9>
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t^
\\}e iiiteMuitives ore tiot 'business us

U*;tHil or 'shut it down There will not

!)i.' l,)usHiess (is usual,' Environmental csr-

Cuin^iuuce:> iiiuke that certain/'

Chancellor Charles Young
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Does the Thailand Project ' really exist?
AACt charges 1 1 ' AACT reaction

" AimfHiiTU'iit III commits All) and the

I Ini\'i'i .sit\ of (alit t< > <i(ti\'itics tliat liav^e

little to do witi) ritfu'i aid or cdiu atim .'

All) IS conctTiu'd wit ii((>u liter in.Mi i j./ iP.i y
resei.ir<"h on Thia il a, ihI a nd f hr !'iii\ersity

to or^'^anizc, Luiiducl and ciiCOUrageSUCh
resea. rch . ,

it

I . n! .. ! 's note: 'I I It ; V i . I . \ ivisory Council for Thai-

»»

( i

I e University of Calif, and/ or indi-

\ I t aal faculty members have been em-
ployed by the US goveriuiient as part of

a counterinsurgency program . .
."

''The AACT for Thailand, in spite of its

ivory tower name, is in no sense, an
independent collection of scholars."

A AC T contract

"To support and strengthen the op-
erations of the U.S. aid program in

Thailand." (Amendment III, Article I)

"Contractor" (University of Calif.)

will "identify research that is being, has
been, or will be conducted in universities,

foundai ns and other institutions that

niay relate to the developmental and
counterinsurgency activities in Thai-
land." (Amendment III, Paragraph B-1

)

(C No material shall be published which
v\ u hi violate the securit hk i ^donsor
\n: Mi LuiiiliLl 'SM\\\ Ih! iiahoiial security
of the U.S.^'and/oi tfif C oo|)rratinp^Gov^
i^r lanont." (Artiric' 1\. I'<u <i|.^raf di-C)

land (A \( ! > i'- .'- (no(f, t I -i.ihi i-a*. if by a contract between
the I'-S.. j^.->v < ! luiH-nt an.f t (i, I ( H.,.t' ?f

. -f ??»./ rnts. Much
coniit>vci.s> ^>»"' . .-ntfi rrf ti..iin(l AAC'i ..uti the propeT
inaneuverinK '^ xiuatih* .m diHi.i! the truth. It is not
the purpose <>> a.«-.« i'<(ed quotes to draw any con-
clusions, but only to present the facts.

China

AACT
kind r>f f i-L

und( f foMk

South
Vietnam

See page 8 for history of the Academic
Advisory Council Thailand

;-. (*»t.dl\ uiilikr a previous
I on>h ! p ID v\'!i ich i,j !u \^rr^itios

a I a :\' ? - \0 pr« >\"a ir *rcl a ? a a!

assistance directly." (Dava^ v\ a ai,

April 3)
"It (AACT) might even make a con-

tribution, however small, towards over-
coming the kind of ignorance and stu-

picity that permitted the U.S. to become
enmeshed as it is in Viet Nam and
Laos." (April 3)

"I suppose it is simpler to call all

this the Thailand Project and by in-

nuendo lead some to believe it is re-

lated to the Vietnam war. It is not,

repeat i a iaiad to the Vietiaua a u

or the L aiiibudia affair." (Letter to DL
from Wilson, May 11)

"Even though AACT was authorized
by contract to look into "coua* rin-

surgency" it has not done so. "(May 11)

"AACT never conducted research on
the banditry, terrorism or in^nrf]^ency

which for some years in the late lOro'g
was a grave concern of the Thai gov-
ernment ..." Lauriston Sharp, AACT
chairman, April 1

Wethefill Reporl

The Wetherill Report, compiled by eight

faculty members here, is the report of the

Academic Senate's Speri?il Committee on
War-relat^-^d Acti^itioc i May, I'm, 9)
"A faculty investit ator, recently associ-

ated with !ta- paojact, Stalrd llaH AACT
'is to .t laa'pr t'V trill ail inhlr'aaiaa' ^ A

"Uiiilcd Slafa-^. r:M>iirv \r\ Ttauhnai, liie

"Ihrust oi curraiii United blaleb policy

in Thailand \ . ^ oafitaT^insurr^^f^cy.^"

juniors . . . seniors . . . graduates . . .
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UC attacked for war research involvement
t 'It -i! iff 'U'i ??.•'

^he University of California
has come under attack by anti-

war protestors for its sponsor-
ship of the Institute for Defense
Analysis (IDA), a Pentagon
think-tanlc working on highly
classified research on "nuclear
weapons phenomena, disaster
studies, counterinsurgency pro-
cedures, military communica-
tions, defoliants and the anti-

ballistic missle system," accord-
ing to Science News.

y:::::::::::::::::::::::::¥:::::::::::W^^

*'/DA raises quest-

ions about the moral
and social roles of Am-
erican universities, re-

vealing what many be-

lieve to be the universi-
ties * inseparable ties

with the ''military-
industrial complex.'
Students who find the
war morally reprehen-
sible find their Univer-
sity's links with that
war effort equally rep-

rehensible and main-
tain that affiliation with
such organizations as
IDA violates the spirit

and purpose of the uni-

versity as an institution

for the continuation of
humane ideals,

"

—Jerry Avom,
Columbia Daily

Spectator

The attacks on IDA led the

Board of Regents to vote for

what appeared to be a withdraw-

al of support from the Defense

Department funded organization

in July, 1968.
UC Regent Mrs. Randolph

Hearst called the vote *'a vic-

tory for the SDS," but other ob-

serv^ers have said the vote was

Correction
Tl, « l),nl\ Bin in eTTon-

ruii'iy re|H>rti"il sintfrdnv

: li ,t ! Tii»;*»-(ia\ N A(a«U-rnM'

N*M!,U« M solution >-t<U«ii Uc
|)rM*t»\ ! r'sptH'? tftoHr u hu do
iiui Loiiciut'S ' i.t'-^'^fi uii a re-

gular, busiiit^H- as- usual

basis ..." The actual text

was, "We hereby dec!arethat

we 6 hall not conduct claf»6es

on a regular, buslness-as-

usual basis.**

a victory for nobody, except pos-

sibly IDA.
The vote confirmed a resolu-

tion written by IDA that ended
"institutional" sponsorship of

the agency; since the vote was
taken, UC has continued its con-
nection with the organization,
and Earl Bolton, Vice President

of UC continues to serve on the

board of directors of the organ-
ization. Thus, UC withdrew from
IDA in name only.

According to UC President

Charles J. Hitch, the plan was
not intended to "change the ob-

jective, day-to-day operations or

type of research undertaken by
the Institute."

F*!'^fv percent classified

IDA was set up in ,1956 when
the Joint Chiefs of Staff found
they needed more civilian experts

to study their weapons systems,

according to Time magazine.
The Instituteworks on about 100
projects annually; its yearly bud-

get is nearly $15,000,000.
Eighty per cent of its research

is classified.

Twelve universities, including

UC, originally provided direct-

ors to run IDA, and experts—
usually professors on leave of

absence—to work on specific pro-

jects for the Institute. The Uni-

versity of Chicago and Prince-

ton University broke all ties with

IDA in 1968 because "profes-

sors there weretroubled that their

universities had lent their names
to an organization over which
they had no control," according
to Science News.
An end to affiliation with IDA

was one of the main demands
of the student strike at Colum-
bia in 1968. Columbia, like UC,
had ended "institutional" affil-

iation with the agency but con-

tinued to be represented on IDA's

Board of Trustees. The reason

Columbia, UC and other top

universities had been recruited to

sponsor IDA in the first place

was that the agency relied on
university affiliations for pres-

tige, which helped it recruit top

scientiests.

Univerhltiefe deter r u i i m u »licy

One officer of IDA described

the role played by member uni-

versities: "The involvement of

the universities with us is not

on a day-to-day basis, but it

bloody well does determine the

important things, such as the

kinds of research contr&cts IDA
accepts."

Until 1967, IDA used the ser-

vices of physical scientists only;

in that year the agency conduct-
ed a test of the potential value
of social scientists to their re-

search on application of counter-

insurgency techniques to domest-
ic problems.
For this purpose IDA set up

N^ JASON Sujnmer Study pro-

gram-Thailand Study group, al-

legedly concerned with counter-

insurgency in Thailand. Persons
working on the project required

security clearances because it in-

volved classified research.

Thailand group implicated

Michael Moerman, anthropol-
ogy professor here and a mem-
ber of Academic Advisory Com-
mittee to Thailand (AACT)
worked on JASON- IDA-Thai
land Study Group.
According to its 1967 annual

report, JASON division of IDA
worked on "technical problems
of counterinsurgency warfart

and systems studies with rele-

vance to Vietnam."

Allege biochemical warfarework

Another UC facility that has
come under attack from the anti-

war movement is the Naval Bio-

logical Laboratory (NBL) in

Oakland; it has been alleged that

the NBL has done biological-

chemical warfare studies for the

Department of Defense.

The NB L is owned, funded and
supported by the Department of

the Navy and administered tory at F< » ' DrtfKk Maryland,
through the School of Public which is tliational luadquart
Health at UC Berkeley. The re- ers foi <<,(( « h i>n chi'mical

search directory lists its fields biological v\ uf irt IIh NiiL
of specialization as "aerobiol- has an active k air ui trom 1m )rt

ogy. physiology, microbiology, Detrirk f,,r arms.)! Mhrai( h

pathology of airborne infectious Accoidjag u* ili* j tpoi! of t!u

diseases and behavior of agents UPC Summer I a^k I orr« «»n

of those diseases. .
:**^ ' ROTC and War !(• i at 1 A'u it

The NBL has done studies on les, "Were these chhifM-. uLi

"Stability and Virulence of Bio- stantiated, NBL u t ! i t s i n i

logical Warfare Aerosols," (con- er the same category as Liver-

tract MIPR no. R-55-5-CML- more and Los Alamos research
FD.) This contract was funded centers, where weapons research

by the Army Biological ' '
' .],
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(taken from DAILY WukO)

I LEARN THE LANGUAGE OF LOVE AND I FULILL THE LAW OF
LOVE.

Jesus taught the language of love. He make God's love

understandable; He assured those who listened that He was not

I'.kruj •!,.» impossible when He asked them to love one another.

ki jt t where we are, in our present environfiM-nt, it is pos-

si|iU> for us to learn the lanc^iMHj*' of love. We Lun mnke vital

( ti(HU}.>s in our personalities and ifi oui livinq conditiunb by

loornifiq this language. W»' ran chorn^.' th.- ontiro pattern of

oin tliMikiM(, and gradually chanqo tf,.' jxitt^-r,, of ttw ifVmlcin.)

to tfi." well.] !.y using the univer-^al lofKjn.K)." df l..v .

fiow do >.'. Ir-nrn thin loruj i n: k^*' of lovf' S')y (loviotj toitt,,

lltSt, tfl.lt W.' sflOlf -Altf, Jesus Hi tfu' ( Iw I'd '^J.lflt Uh' lU'xt stMf)

is to oilow iKis ( fui'd Spirit to dir.Ht t)s \\^^' tanyuuyf ..f l.,y.'

flows (M)sily liofii tti" iips nt tlu)'..> wfio follow th«' ( luisf Usuu)

tfM> loficjuo.)." of i^.v.. .-.. tliP (nitur(.l insult of su< t. 0( tioii OI

^)r(i(ti(.>, (iiid w». fi.d -(^"u doui buiuiu us tu u uuw Ido tuUMJ C

with nl)u lujor it (joi id

•». I you.
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AMT charged with c isurqeiu

DH Sfiiff Wi«i. r

The Academic Advisory Council for Thailand

(AACT), '^the Th i i Project," has been charged

by several faculty an i t i nt groups with involving

the University ii n > i rounterinsurgency research.

Two prof. i re, David Wilson of political

science and Michael Moerman of anthropol'>^y, were

charged last month by the Student Niubiiization

Committee to end the war in Vietnam (SMC) for

their connection with ACCT. Wilson is executive

secretary of AACT and Moerman is an AACT mem-

ber.
,

Since the initial attacks on AACT. its removal

has become a central demand of the student strike

steering committee and various ad hoc faculty groups.

WUson denied the charges and maintains *' there

is no ThaUand Project." In an interview last month,

he explained the conflict lies in the definition of

**counterinsurgency" research which he defined as

*'that which is designed to influence the process of

the suppression of insurrection by force of arms."

Established in 1966 by a contract between the

UC Board of Regents and the State Department s

Agency for International Development (AID), AACT
was created "to render advice on the implementa-

tion of AID programs in ThaUand."

The basic conflict occurs from a statement made

in the testimony of Robert H. Nooter, acting as-

slstant AID administrator for East Asia, who on

June 16. 1969 said:

**Our aid. is concentrated largely on assisting

Thai counterinsurgency programs of various sorts

»»
• • •

**.
. . Except for a modest amount of technical

assistance projects, most of which we are gradually

phasing out, our assistance in Thailand is concen-

trated on counterinsurgency activities; approximately

75 per cent of our total effort is in this field," he

said.

WUson said **AACT*s interest in insurrection is

very marginal except in the broad sense that a more

productive and just society in ThaUand may make

the aspirations of the few foreign supported insurgents

less Ukely to be realized." ^, , .

According to the contract, AACT was established

to be "composed of social scientists with background

specialization in ThaUand to provide coordination

between the academic community of Thai scholars

and AID."
, . .. .

PresenUy, AACT consists of 12 social scientists

from universities across the counTry. IrTlts second

year of operation, the CouncU's headquarters are

in Kinsey Hall.
^ ^ . ^ _

A report of the Academic Senate s Special Com-

mittee on War- related Activities. TheWetherUl Report,

submitted on May 13, 1969 stated the "technical

data, recommendations, notes, memoranda and other

information and date prepared by the Contrnrtor

(AID) . . . shall become the property of AID and

AID shall have the right to use them for any bene-

ficial purpose ..."

One member of the Wetherill Report told the

DaUy Bruin his committee was unable to see docu-

ments on AACT which are held In the Office of

Extra-Mural Support which handles aU contracts

between departments and agencies outside the Uni-

versity.

Explaining "officials from the state department

and pentagon" were attending AACT meetings, he

added, "if an anthropology professor is doing re-

search on viUage life and discovers methods of

Communist recruitment and publishes it . . . this is

one thing, but by selling it to AID which is related

to the miUtary he has reversed the situation and is

now involved in counterinsurgency."

Replying to the SMC statements. Lauriston Sharp,

AACT chairman and Anthropology Professor at

Cornell University, said, "Had SMC done their re

search with some scholarly thoroughness and honesty

rather than depending on fragmentary data and par-

tial documents they would have learned that AACT
is dealing with problems of agricultural production,

education, regionalism in North ThaUand, popula-

tion increase, urbanization and the urban-rural gap

and means for supporting more research by the

Thni ppoplp "
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Match your ,

reading speed against
*^our graduates'V

Hi? .*Vf.. ruje graduate reads 1500 words per miniae. Your

average speed probably ranges between Z:>0 10 ooo wuids per

minute. "Our Graduates" read at an average speed of 4.7 \m\es

faster. Yet they accjuufd this ability to read amazingly fast with

equal or better (omprfiuMiSif^n in 1 so rnn you!
.D ^^
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materKil tin-, .it an averaqr- (ii|> . t '>() tn 7S pacj^'S pur hour. And

with grf^attu speed will

come improved concentra

tion and. therefore, greater

retention

'

We guarantee you will

at least triple your reading

speed, without sacrificing

comprehension or we'll re-

fund your full tuition. Over

450.000 people are now
Evelyn Wood Reading

Dynamics graduates- This is

the same course that first

received national recog

nition when President John

F Kennedy invited Evelyn

Wood to the White House to

teach her system to the top

level staff personnel.

Your entire future

could depend upon your

very next action Send in

the coupon today!
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High altitude space ptiyslcs

Nucleai: safeguards

Weapons developoiient and test

Reimbursable work for other Gov't agencies

Space Nuclear Systems

Rover (space propulsion)

Thermionic Reactor Development

Space nuclear safety

Reactor development and technology

UHTREX ^

Pu fuels_

Fuel elffeniB^t examination
Program evaluations

Other advanced systems

Medium energ^ physics

Sherwood (conVoiled TN)

Bio-Med
Isotopes development

Plowshare

Total Tech

Indirect and DS

Total LASL operations

Construction AE (LAMPF)
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3
8
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5
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UCweapo
(Continued fro I r «^* »*

mittee. Los Alamos does research on the peace-

ful uses of nuclear energy n Ir ^ming a

nuclear rocket engine for intt; nniary space

travel and a nuclear source ot eieciric power.

At the end ^ ?he war, the rDntimied exis-

tence of the Los Alamos wraprni- ,r .arrh was

called into question whrr * ^pprnt nn r nnigued

as director, naming i^i Num f Hradbury

to succeed him. Groves rerali fh u n this time

some University authontu wan! <! to end the

weapons rpsparrh, but i iadi>ui h ^ »n work

on developp.M'n! .H the hydiugrn hn.nh ^ ^^
Bra.lt* n las been regarded as a 'dove,

and has stated, '*! thinK !
trnic weapons

as a means to an end. The end is that you

do away with war."

In ?h. early 1950's Teller ^^iprncd from

Los A ar OS and went to the buiveibity of

Chicago because he believed Bradbury was

not movinp fn'^t motip^h or iiuagmatively

eno\ip"b. nn thr 1 1
tnaiiti

jjj M*;>-.* i-Mirs! <> lawM'SHtv founder of

the La-Airno lv<Hii.tti.M! lahoiaiory at Ber-

kelev^ .i^kcd i dki t^ ^ft iq* a •M'coiuj lah at

Liv»a!!a>rp to provide comprtition i.»i ! ^s Ala-

mob a(id tin \tM!,iu i-an-r^N (' onm a -.sion ap-

proved plas- uu \\u n,"w !,ih iiiadhury stUl

calls the aiKunaaU f.u Uir rstabhstnnrnt of a

second lab ''hoMwa.h Hr a-ltniry'si.-i, u asfirst

to test thermonuclear v
*
a

;
mi

b Y
recruiting ground for Department of Defense

(DOD) chief scientists and engineers. Three

Livermore directors have become Director of

Defense Research and Engineering for the DOD.

All AEC contracts with UC are overseen

by a committee of the UC Board of Regents

called "The Committee on Special Research Pro-

jects." This innocuous name was adopted four

years ago to replace the previous name, "Com-

mittee on Atomic Projects.*'

Regent John H. Canaday, committee chair

man, explained, "We changed the name when

there was growing opposition to this kmd of

operation by universities across the country. We

thought we might at least minimize that by

changing to a more general name for the com-

mittee
'*

All committee members have AEC Q-clear-

ances. entiUing them to go through the library

of secrets about U. S. nuclear weapons design

faculties, stockpiles and assembly Unes. No

one on the committee has ever exercised these

privileges. A a nlty c< n 'e reports. "The

Regents take great pride in the University s

role as contractor for the AEC and have pro-

found respect for and trust in the laboratory

directors, to whom they leave complete freedom

of action."
r v T Ai

According to a spokesman for the Los Ala-

mos lab, D. F. Sundberg, "In case of conflict

with the University, AEC would probably pre-

vail.*' ^.^
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ROTC report advocates more campus^control
Thursday, May I 4 !

v /O i'
1 A I )Ali Y HRUIN 1 I

Although the Academic Senate here has pro-
posed credit be dropped for ROTC courses
until the war is over, only the Regents can
take such action. And President Charles J.

Hitch, who plans to propose modifications,
last month received a report urging retention
of ROTC with ^'substantial changes and im-
provement."

The report, which is being reviewed by two
UC Academic Senate committees, recommends
that each campus be given a stronger role
in developing ROTC courses and curriculum.

The commission was composed of five ad-
ministrators, four faculty members and no stu-

''''In meeting our obligation, we
shall co-operate with the Depart-
ment of Defense and the military
services to accuuiplish the task in a
manner satisfactory to them and
compatible with the aims and stand-
ards of the University.*'

Charles J, Hitch,

President of the University

of California
;:-:-::::::::::::::::::::%::%::::::::5%::::::::::y^

dents. However, four students were allowed to
participate as non-voting members.

The report has been sharply criticized b>
both of the non-voting students from here.

Ralph DeVries, a graduate in physics, has
said of the report: "(It) fully recognizes that

the primary goals of ROTC are to recrnit

and to train officers for the military and sup
ports these goals and the present ROTC program
with very minor changes.

•?:W::::>:>>::::::W:::::::::::%:::::^

''''There is a paradox in the com
pact between a host University aii
the ROTC in fhat the University
coexists with ROTC, makes its fa
duties available to it, and accrediLs
its program but exercises little or
no control over its curriculum, in

structors and activities,
**

^American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) official position paper

^

•:•:•:•:•»:•: ^x•^:•^^:•:.^:.x•:•x:•Wr%:!yr:•:!^•'•'••'•'•:•:•'.••>•.•.•

**In fact the report is more conservative «^
than a report prepared by the Department ^
of Defense (DOD) itself." DeVries* reference

'

here is to the report of the special committee of md
ROTC to the Secretary of Defense, September,
1969.

Specifically, the commission's report recom-
mended:

• The number of ROTC courses should be
reduced.

''''It is only in the preparation for
the ?^?'i^frn-i/ '^cn^fcr fhnf Ou' f^rn'r'cf

the i'u.!! nuhifti (uid ! Nsffiiiiors ijrp

proiidt'd not hi/ the Umvcrsiti/ hut
hi/ iin (jutsdc (K/cnci/

**

-- Report of the Univcrsifi/ of

California ROTC dytJimittvc

• Vhv Aradi'inK Senate sh«»ul(l approve a< a
dtiuK ( redit for KOTC tourses and credit for
sunuTier ( am[).s and ( ruises stioiil(J be diseon
tinueci In aceordanee with present policy, no
< redit for military drill should be given.

• lU" should play a stronger role in c»stab
bshing and approving thecpialifxation of officer
facvilty members

• I he possibility of havmg (ivilians teach
KOTC course's sliould be considered.

• The terms of military officers of KOTC
faculties should be longer than the present
two years when possible

_^ • Contracts between liCi awd the inilitfiry
services should be modifiiHl to recognize the
role of the University in review and approval
of RO re courses, credit and curriculum.

DeVries also said that except for two shident

Statewide commission urges

major changes, improvements

Hy \Url, \(j.h-

UB ^Uii yvnlur

^j»j^^«**^**

CO-W MARCHING Women s Liherafion movemenh
notwithstanding, coed giri'^ here nyarch as pari oi

women s ROTC. The instrudor >s o man.

presentations, the commission met with only
one person, Dr. G. Benson, director of the
ROTC affairs in DOD. He added that the chair-
man interviewed numerous heads of ROTC
units and military officers.

Because the commission's report is being
reviewed by the Academic Senate committees,
it is. not likely that it will be discussed at the
Regents' meeting today and tomorrow.

Beside the conclusions of the statewide com-
mission, proposals by last summer's task forces
about war-related activities and ROTC are being
considered by committees of the campus chapter
of the Academic Senate.

The majority report of the summer task

"'An agency outside the University
dictates the manner in which an
undergraduate curriculum will be
conducted, the conditions for en-
trance to the program and a system
of extra - academic penalties for
^contract' evasion.

"

—Report of the UCLA Committee
on Educational Policy

%%:*%:::!::W:::W::::::::!:!^

force, which DeVries chaired, proposes that
ROTC be eliminated from the campus. *'It is

clear that the program gives fundamental su]>
pn rt, in both moral and human resources, to
our armed forces and military establishments
around the world. Further, is our military
might not an instrument of American politics

and policies abroad? Seen in this light, it seems
undeniable that the presence of ROTC on this

( ampus is a political presence, being the promise
( >f a commitment to any imaginable American
foreign policy," according to the majority report.

The majority cited another reason for its

<il)olition: "The announced aim of the cadet
programs is to produce men who will know
hou to serve the military enterprises above
all. in this sense the ROTC represents the pre-
sence on campus of an external organization
with its command posts in tiie Pentagon. It

(in five no thought to the process of free,

opt li fiiinded inquiry because it has military
end^ ni mind rather than the ideal ends of the
Unutr-iiy, or even the ends and needs of the
iii(ii\ idual cadet"

The report roiMludes: **.
. .a policy whiclv

witii Ml! iskm;^; ill, one has somehow plunged
the University into a u.i. variety of activities

and f)rograms exploite<i J' or paid for (though
to vv !i it ih!) h tit, army, the air force, the

navy and the state department."
In a minority report, Charles Blades, an

liOTC subcommittee chairman proposed the

campus retain some form of officer training

^— "'We are not satisfied that the Uni-

versity hxis involved itselfsufficiently

in making military subjects the ob-

ject of scholarly research and teach-

ing . . . We have concludrd ffiat the

Universihf . . /Hi-< pmndicd /f:- aca-

demic mti'iffiti^ ((' hi' scnousii/ c'ofn-

yn umiscd ni Si' ) rtit'l sahi'nt respects

Kven the inost cmson^ reneu' of tfu

facts . . rcvrnls that the existnui

JiO'Ji^ pr iHj riu}i riolates aeadernn
standards and /)rocedures lehieh

should he jealously guarded by any
Ibnversitj/ w^orthy of the ane
Urn versiti^ leorthy of the name.

"

—Report ofthe SuhconiTnittce ofthe
Cornrniftee on FAlueational Policy at

the I hn versify {)f California at Da vis.
'••.•.•.•-•...•.•.'

CaOPTH)?-lfOfC cad9\ appean h have been ass'umlahd info fhe movement
»*.

hut it rn(>dif\' its program Tn the area of eur-

r i< ulimi and a( adenuc < redit reform the rmnorily

report r^'commended tliat students may receive

crcHlily toward graduation for a maximum of

12 units offered by the KOTC departments,

these departments integrate into their program
a maxinuim of 24 units from regular ac adem ic

departments, no academic credit Ix' given for

cirili and stHff wc»rk, ami that drill and Ktaff

work be separattni from courst^s for which
academic credit is given; no academic credit

be given for weekend or summer training pro-

grams
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DANCE

{i 1 1 a! lnu«'<l hunt Ta^t- '"»
)

more iniH ]
<)^ Xiaii.o-. is a

**nn!i nsnuj 1 atiil j
»«?

; ph<- r ul" ao
Hvifv, hiiutrri !.,. a haaiilal of
«Iu(Ual!^ Who ! !Mii(i \yv ,\i'i- t\\i\

naxlafj-d' iits »:.th«/f < ampules.
fi*' a],-*(> Nuu! tha! the Uni-

'"'a-af\ -> -^}>»'Mai fvinrti*")?! in

aocicl^ ib U> H!(|ujr«' arid His

seminate ba^a kni>wit*<i^'r w,

blcad of C<.ni-!a!-.H\ rradin^ lo

Immediate cia ^xd tliai "a
research pro^ ? • vU ii most
nearly f .-iftnhif-: \\\r r,>,.aiTrh

and dev»'^ '(Mf <>-iii ai\, aa.>(i of an
industrial ma fui n a,

; t-r is clear-

ly out of place iii a Jniversity."

He said the University has the
responsibility to do basic re-

search, and that the labs, with
their emphasis on np piled re-

search. ohHrtirrd the oi. of the
UnJvf'!sl!\ ,ujd trtai.-tl to
trail -d > >f !a a 1

1
. sa an a in* >! phoi i h

m.^liliaUoii thai !ra> ansuir^'s-i

fully to be edlthnsgh l > «!! m. a.

Wetherlll add. d ;hat'*tla auiia-

tive and control of Uni\afv,nv

piijects hiioiiid be from within
the University, rather than ex-

w ! ail to it" He pointed out
hi \EC t . arch is directed

= y "the military branches of

^-'a ! i I r. .)u !i' vhich may Im-
f'ln^a

I
on the autonomy of the

'

' Hi v'ta -^i fy.

VVtttirnil concluded that the
t* Hopment of nuclear weapons
1^ ail unfit business for the Uni-
versity of California to engage
in** because this work is inimical
to the proper role of a Uni-
versity, and recommended with-

out qualification that UC end
its work with the AEC when the

contract expires in 1972.
Wetherlll told the Daily Bruin

that most of the other members
of the committee had agreed with
most of his definition of th«K

proper role of a University.

1*1 ucUcai, iiul iiiuiul ^

He added his objections to the
research were based on practical.

k
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not moral ground ause

"morality may be incompatible

with the role of the University."

He added that all the problems
which he feels nuclear w 'Dons

research cau?a> for UC would
be greaUy helghttatn! 'f the re-

search were integruied uito day-

to-day functioning of the cam-
puses.

He said the size of the pro-

jects would cause them to exert

a dominant influence over cam-
puses, and that the presence of

so much classiHed and non-
teaching research would have
deleterious effects on UC.

He added UC is placing it-

self in a dangerous position by
lending its prestige and sponsor-
ship to research so secret thcit

it cannot obtain information on
the nature of the research. He
compared this secrecy to that

which he said surrounded de-

velopment ofthe hydrogen bomb
at UC Berkeley.

He said scientists working on
the H-bomb had conveyed the

impression to the public that the

bomb would not produce radio-

active fallout; only after it was
developed did the University
community realize the potential

long-range effects of the research
it had spon^JorrH
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Number of protestors shave
(AP) Some American college students are

getting haircuts and shaving off beards and
mustaches in an attempt to Improve their image
while waging door - to - door antiw arcamp aigns.

More than 50 war protesters at San Jose
Calif. State College had their beards shaved off

and long hair trimmed to ''standard'* length
Tuesday by four professional barbers who did
it free.

"We thought turning skinhead would be the
supreme sacrifice, but it*s really working out/*
said Lou Solitske, a senior.

"The only way we are going to get this

war stopjjed, he said **is to get off campus and
start mobilizing people . . . and we can do it

better if we don*t offend ordinary people with our
appearance.*' "v

.

For the same reason, the student strike head-
quarters at Dartmouth College in Hanover,
N.H., now has a barber chair. Amateur barber
Steven Shirey, Rochester, N.Y., mans the chair
to cut the hair of students who fear shagginess

will make a bad impression on New Hamp-
shire citizens. Shirey was reported doing a brisk
business.

"Cut your hair before you canvass,** reads
a sign at the regional student strike headquarters
in Providence, R. I. The headquarters, coordinat-
ing strikes at Brown University, Rhode Island
School of Design, the University of Rhode Island
and Rhode Island College, also has provided a
barbering service. The service was run by girls
from Pembroke College, Brown*s sister school.
They charged 50 cents with the money going to
the strike fund.

In Mount Vernon, Washington, students from
Skagit Valley Community College listened as
Prof. William Larsen proclaimed he was tired
of having people laugh at his long hair. He
j urn pled from the truck where he had been speak-
ing and had a coed cut it.

Before the rally ended, about two dozen
followed his lead. After the rally, students went
from door to door seeking signatures for an anti-
petition.

Regents meeting tomorrow
(Continued from Page 1)
geles; the Regents want the case
heard in Alameda County, home
of the corporate offices of the
University.

The California Supreme Court
will decide the venue issue June
3.

During the past two days
Young has been meeting with
staff and faculty. Yesterday he
spent some time writing his

speech, to be delivered to the

Ilegents tomorrow.
Tuesday night, after a heated

Academic Senate meeting, me
Chancellor, somewhat despon-
dent over several votes in the
Senate, walked around campus
"to get away from the faculty.'*

Looking very tired and de-
pressed. Young said he "fears
for the future of the Univer-
sity." After walking tiirough
Kerckhoff Hall he visited
Ackerman Union, where hetadk-
ed with several students and
viewed the colorful grafitti
painted on the windows and
walls. It was the first time since

violence erupted last Tuesday
that Young had visited the stu-
dent center.

An administrator present at

the time commented, "It may
be his last.** -

-

Survey to poll attitudes on strike

Several h
on and off ca ^
strike, accowlmg

The survey,
sociology cla

(in.

! < > '-. u( ! 1 ») Ol

>, S, f "J-,

t itsents will be in\'o]vpd in a survey both
;

hlic attitudes tuwaid the current student
gy professor Barbara Laslett

Ahuii will be conducted by members of three
vas initiated Tuesday as part of the current

campus reaction to the invasion of Cambodia and the shooting
of demonstrators at Kent State.

Mrs. Laslett said the survey will be divided into two parts.
Some students will interview people by telephone, and others
will conduct inir aws in person. She said that students will
be further di MJrd nfo those workirij^r in the community and
those surveying tui* ni ittitiides on campus.

The quesuoiib > ktd m the survey will differ on and off
campus. Students smU be asked if they have gone to class, and
if so, why. Thev will also be asked how the strike has affected
their classes, n .i ..hat their opinions are about the goals and
efficacy of the u ike.

The community survey will be conducted in the UCLA area
and in other areas of students' choice, Mrs. Laslett said. She
also said that the questions asked wiU include how much the
person being interviewed knows about UCLA, what he thinks
of the current strike and academic changes, and how he w
feel about his children going to UCLA.

The questions are still being prepared by Mrs. Laslett and
sociology professor Gerald Slatin. Mrs. Laslett said interested
students may participate by contacting her in Haines Hall 264
or at 5-31 13.

Strike information

sought for media
T h*. sink..' \rvvN Srn,'frf*,

U iiu fi IS .iHt'inptin^ {o pu b

licize -frik* at t!\ itit's fhi uugh
'hi <njt>id«- JH-ws ni»"<li<t, re-

ions,'* as vm, !i ,i.s m-us ,.!

(M'p.i Mniiiil .) i ., frsk*- ,jt nvi-
ties.

^IrtKf \f-\A - s»'r-\ \q^ may
be cc»nt i.tri! on campus at

54955.

(Paid Advertisement)'

q/ ,1* I)
i '' I er.

• Are you one of the lucky ones^ going to the Japanese

EXPO '70? Take Note: ISC is holding a weekly seminar on the

customs and traditions of the Japanese culture on Thursday

evenings at 7:30 p.m. Partake and be aware . . .

• SWA HIM Conversation Class ho "<

7:30 p.m. in >h-up course.

I Mt ys at

• The KAFFA i*- still o|:>onI Great fixl* s.unui-, y-ill vilimt*

y.iiH Miiif! smtl il !h< tnngy international tinxi ()(i»»sn't. ^ Miiuy

'•'00 p in ' i' iidinission charge.

• The Mnloy, Kin/Singapore StudenK invif*' tfu-ir frifMids t<'

|(iin in theif (Imd. . festivities this Saturddy, H ^C [> nt / ')<' U>\

nnn members.

• "iif< luifippiiiiM) .}(]>' ronomique" — wino to'-.tinq, livp hnroqup

rnuMi
,

(intj iritpr (Hitiooul deliCOCies hoddiinr fu (utivitif, >\\ ffir,

',|M'. Mil <'v.Mit %'^ (10 prr perSOH ! imi1t'<l tu k«>t<, (it I' 1 1 ..

.
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ZuNn MEHTA^frank zappa

AT fWLfl fWiuoH.uaA.r.
iKk.H V^ >«) \A S3 $2 <jrt Mu»i, C«ntef B«)» (>«.<..

13i N !.-. ..,a, UCL A < '>.u«rf T.cfctH C>«K« IHSi 1^

Cont«, W »*itv>, .Kxt. ufxi MuHiiJ A(jt«i(i»tt for tu'thttf

•n(orn...iM,n. ,:,ll tlhriW ,,, H2S'2VSJ SyCX)»hKl^Mi
'mJh.H un tult. tti Kenkhtj<( fkill Ticket OHko

GIGANTIC BOOK SALE

fhousand'., of fhe latest himk of ^ IwH^ks

All SUBJECTS

TRUiY A GREAT SALE!

Sundays 1

8

Weekday!* 10-8

Collocfor^ Bookstore

6763 HollywootJ Blvd 'Hlwd nf Hiqhhmd)

comeinand
study our
specials!

tJUS.

STUDENT
MONTH

free \vhe .

(no purchase necessary)
|

J0% discount on gas I

i

GOOD^^YEAR tire special

2 for $19 99

1410 Pico Blvd

Santa Monica
392-4184

shock absorbers

Duy 3, get 1 free

Michelin X Radial

free coffee

I

;:-*;S;;yftii«fc«;>v:*:

Hvji, ^•''v .1
J- * :3l .. tvi' >. .t
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Legal Aid explains procedures

Talants Unlimitod Presents^

One nite only SAT. MAY 23rd

/ \

The Ray Charles Show 70

Starring

RAY CHARLES

Students hear legal advice

I

&

his RAYLETTS
VALLEY MUSIC THEATER

20600 Ventura BJvd , Woodland Hill .

rick«ta ovaloh'v^ ft w »ll,,h \ Mum. fif^ All MutvMif A,|enci*t, Tick*tror>, & Musk
r>i*alw n.v,- '>ft,.,- !.<i«»t V4 so S^ so S6 so f,..

' of o,-ma»ion call 883-9900.

bv A I.. llaHkins
r»B Staff Wf iU f

Over 40 ^ f n d i- n i s farin;.'

charges reNuitm^,' fioiu aMi'-f'

during the .\!a\ > dmi initia-

tions her« nif? \\\\\i ilu it'gal

aid COmin.Uf* Inrsilas 'M^!;ht.

The StUdral;. ,
;ii o,sl !a( iri^', ! Ucir

first encounter with ffu jaduial
process, heard speakers explain
the jargon and procedures fac-

ing them and the slow but in-

creasing support for their de-

fense.

Fred Slaughter, special assis-

tant to the Chancellor, spoke to

the group about the Chancel-

lor's commission investigating

charges of excessive force by
police. More that 100 such in-

cidents have been reported since

May 5, many not involving ar-

rests.

Chancellor's invcbU^auon

The commission plans to in-

vite testimony through the Daily
Bruin and dir« f* -niit itinn Thr

lav, K'""P 'iff-'*"'* ••.!^ a it'nts to co-

oper iitt' atai ad \ ss^-H f ha! ! . i \\ ycrs

be CDnsuitrd <H h», laM-sent dur-
ai^/ ft'sh ftM at\ hffore the com-

li Si ai to avoid incriminating
f Munony udiich might be sub-

pueiiaed la a f>y the prosecution.
A spokei>iiian for the legal de-

fense group Bsked for coopera-
tion in gaihcring depositions,

pictures and possible witnesses

from the defendants.

Outside financial aid began
to mobilize this week. An Aca-
demic Senate committee was es-

tablished to conduct a separate
investigation of the May 5 events
as well as to investigate financial

aid to offset defense costs.

' > ra . n ! I

M

luresArrai|.

The arraignment procedure
and its ramifications were ex-

plained by Law Professor Law-
rence Sagar. The students had
questions regarding additional
charges, the need for an attorney
at arraignment, and the legal

i a r^^ r-. r rnr r,\
i ntcrcd.
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Most of those arrested at the

May 5 demonstration have ap-
peared for initial arraignment
and were granted postponements
for two weeks or more. The
students were told they could
plead guilty or not guilty, re-

quest a jury trial, and waive
having the trial within the per-

iod designated by law.

While no lawyer is necessary
at arraignment the legal aid
group will try to have someone
present to reassure the students.

Lawyers available

Law Professor Roger Cossack
outlined the various forms of

legal personnel available—pub-
lic defenders, volunteer lawyers
and paid lawyers—and the pros
and cons of each.

Students were warned not to

discuss the details of their case
with anyone they did not trust.

Cossack also told them to keep
calm.
The legal aid committee

stressed they were acting as a
broker for information and as-

sistance, not playing lawyer.
Further defendants' meetings

may be scheduled and any ques-
tions or information should be
directed to the legal aid com-
mittee at ext. 51707.

Fitiii ^>fy dents seek

pktiires of protest

Pictures o h r Xtirsd ay
"May 5 dtaiaiaHtt alMum and
gU^''^*^ls««:ai; poiit'T a(ti«>n Hire

beui^ sou^hf h\ Hii)i\vt\ts in

the T tifiUri Arth dt'isar (ijitllt

for di.i|)ta\ s. filrijH, iit'v^s re-

leases a (id id«-ii(ifi( atioii ui

plain* i^'ttirn |><>!ii fitHri. Fur-
ther iiaf ' *! fu a. tii'Hi ,)s a \ all able

in Mai«.n.^an Hall i^j;*'*.

Ouesiions?

CALLUGA HHP iiNf

02y/646

6 pni 2 a Ml

DnL

111 hnn^;

sure C)t no (( (uinint

off< ns( Willi

MY
OWN.

1 1 V ^M( nic I )tanl< >r .ni(

Spray

for \N oim-n onlx .
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Departmental News
All Hnt<lish drpai hilt ai COn-

VO<ataai ^a il i h. hrid at 1 p.m.
t 'day In the Sculpture Garden
?"f faau!!\ an^i -'fadents 'to de-
< 1 le upon meeting places for
a> MTioN (af j'urijHisrd -aaninars.

'•a taat'i.'i a' d- a tjiution COH-
ttici liob ieitasoiiur Tony Daub-
er of the English Strike Steering
Committee in Humanities Bldg.
3326, or call 54707.

leting project in liic La)niinunity.

All interested persons should go
to the table at either 9 a in or
noon today.

;« ""m-l, «,- .

^^K „ --,,

AND A [fTTff? 10 YOURCONCyRESSMAN Students The canvassers we f mto fhv umwnauh hilowmg a
canvassed fhe Westwood ai ea distributing leaflets mat (ha- fhv h^-iet ai Bmldinq y^^sleniay.

una taikr:q fn people abouf fhf m:u r; IndoC h,na. db p!.«io by Dave Domia*

Employees join 'strikatorium'
Employes of the University have officially

voted to join the student-faculty "strikatorium"

with about 200 expected to refuse to work
today and meet at the flagpole in central cam-
pus at 8 a.m.

According to one spokesman at a noon
employes rally yesterday in Meyerhoff Park,
"Strike doesn't mean we have to leave our
jobs until some list of demands is met; we are
striking to rtciia.'ct the purposes of the Uni-
verity to humane and relevant ends."

The "strikoatnrium" was not called earlier,

according u> a^anizer Frank Rabow of the Of-

fice of Systeiiih and Procedures, because there

was not enough su}!' rt.

Rabow urged tiaiioyes to leave their jobs if

there is no threat of their being fired, to call

in sick, or to use any of their free time to join
the strikers in their activities.

Speakers at the rally answered questions per-

taining to the courses of action they could take.

According to a leaflet issued at the time, em-
ployes are urged to wear armbands, help others
write letters to congressmen and other officials,

display signs on their desks telling people that

they are on strike and use the facilities within
their departments to further aid strikers.

They were also requested to use their coffee

breaks as discussion meetings on the issues of

the strike, and to help collect donations to de-

fray the cost of bulletins which are issued to

keep them informed of what other groups as
well as their own are doing in regard to the

strike.

Employe committees have been organized for

leafleting, mimeographing, employe communi-
cations, information coordination, employe pe-
titions and letter-writing.

The Emergency leaching As-
sistants' Council of the French
department is offering emergen-
cy instruction to students in ele-

mentary French who want to
continue their courses but whose
instructors are absent for any
reason.
For the duration of the strike,

this service will be available 8
a.m. -4 p.m. Monday through
Friday in Haines Hall 152.

^f di faculty, graduate and
undergraduate majors are or-

ganizing a tutoring service for

£dl math students whether or not
they are participating in the

strike.

For further information go to

the table in the passage between
the Math Bldg^ and the annex.
Mat and math-related students
are also urged to join in a leaf-

Aciifli i.'!'iii|is r, olll(.)OSfd of

•-tn«iiaa:. aaa f.H'ulty ff(»in the

dupurUiieiit ui hiisiiicHH adminis-
tration have bt * a fi aanad to dis-

CU8S the isSUCb of v\ u .unl Ml

vironment with of artipu- hnst

ness and governiinut (on* ants

A free speech area has h. « ai

declared in room 2355 ol lia

Business Administration build-

ing, and an open invitatioi i > «

been extended to "gener al ca n
{

us people" to get involved in

action group and campus ac-

tivity

The department of linguistics

is sponsoring a Write- In Action
Committee. Teams oif three will

be sent out to various parts of

the community to gather signa-
tures supporting t! • McGovern/
Hatfield amendment and to have
the community members write
postcards and letters to their

congressmen and the President.

Anyone interested in partici-

pating should contact Ray Jack-
endoff, Victoria Fromkin, Er-

hard Voeltz, Leurry Hyman or
Judy Bell in GBA 1379 or call

51351.

Loneiy?

UCLA HELP LINE

825-7646
~~

6 pm 2 am

THF NAIIONA! SIUDfNT ASSOCIATION (NSA^ !S PltASfO TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE NfW INTLRNATIONAl STUDENT IDENTITY

AND SERVICfS PASS BOOR IHL SYP IS AVAIUBLL fOR STUDENTS WHO WILl BE TRAVELING OVERSEAS.

THE STUDENT YOUTH PASS (SYP) is a

guaranteed way to save money in. Europe.

SYP cuts down on red tape — makes you eligible

for discounts European students have been
enjoying fop years:

Inexpensive Transatlantic and Intra-European

flights

Rail and Bus travel

[\uoms in student hotels and hostels

Meals in student-nif^ restaurdnts

tiiedters

Travelers Cheques at low cost

Job placement

C\n rental anci [)ur( fiase in Europe

Mt^nibersfii[) in the United Student Buying

Service, f^ec ord Glut), and Charter rate

Magazine Service

Students control tfie SYF^' Tiie National Student

A'.sociation makes SYF^ possible for all students at a

( ost of %^) 00 SYP s<dves many times it's cost, and

IS valid for 4 years.

]\]cir IS no l)etter way to get as many discounts as the

SYP oftc*rs It ct]ts down the hassle of travel, and m- -

.iddition fias c) page for your vaccination certificate.

r

All this fits into your passport holder!

SYP IS A GOOD DEAL IT'S A WIN!

JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON AND SEND IT

TO US WITH 2 PHOTOS AND $5.00.

FOR ADDITIONAL APPLICATIONS AND
JNFORMATION ON SYP, SEE:—

^

JEFF PESSES
Student Government Office

308 Westwood Plaza

r
_i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

U. S. N. S A -^ STUDENT YOUTH PASS

2115 "S" Streot, N W.

Washington D f ?0008

NAMF

Mailing Address.

City & Statp /ip

n

Permanent Addrrss

City & State

School

V.p.

City & State_^ /ip

Birthday: month day year

'Please include two passport sized photographs of yourself and a check
or money order for $5. Payable to U S N S A SYP I

J
-<>

-•(•.^•aji^W.w «.<—.».*.* >l»l..-*«» #*<. 'jr^v.***. .* **..t^j«.v...
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Ml^tVl^rftoVi
TODAY
Sprtia! \rtf\Jt!t>

• Stiiiilf\ VVoljHft, chairman,
history depa 1 1 n i . r . i w ill meet In-

forni.;ill\ ui!t; -;',i(if!)ts as part
"f iIh \ i tlir^' * i ih I .n \ ('

' itn/er-

-MiMoti ^«'n^^, ,i,f A jv.m. today
! I ! t h . • * >! i t'jj; I I . I i ) I a ri n n ' s f>f

!i*'- Ail i ntft t'Nfct i -NfiuirjUs aittv

• Andrew F. Charwart will

present a mechanics and tt.so

tures ^'M!inn? *'F i*: {M'!ifi»fMt.h wit t»

I, f quid >' i i m -^ >n\ ,>, H*»tiiitl(i>j;

I>i Ht i( U .ill. iwddy iii

• i '
. 1 1 1 u i a f 1 1 \! a ! ! ! M k v\ •

i ! -i pr a r

Ull('li<

1 ^' I
!

I^ .H t \n

SJRANGE The Pirate" and 'The Bandwagon", two musicals by Vin

enff A1»nne//( w;7/ s/)ow at 7:30 p.m. May 15 in Dickson Audifonum.
this the ftfsi program in the American Cinema May June series.

Tickeh qoixi for aH 12 films, which include Arthur Penns The Chase"
S jdvome ai the Kerckhofi Hall Ticket Office or at the door.

C oUcgc Library

• ^<>nj< ^iii uv out^ Uavebeen
chaii^;t'<i to 5:-"i«>

f)
m. May 25

in the /viunin; i<uj 11^(6. Clinlcs
\K\\\ be ! 1 3-5 p n May 18-
20 in bacic of Hh \\ snen's Gym.
S|»o « In s and S«riiiiiai s

• ^ M A chiinaroff will prt-^pnt

^ !n a !r!
I ai sriii! ! la i "<^.iautltn

fi\« \ppIi(ationH of th«' FJ«"<lita

If aiismiHNiuii Micrj>Hropy ietii

iu(|ue," at 3 p.m. t(Kiay in Boel-
ter f 1 ai; J /hO.

• M. GliishkMx \Ki\\ p'fsent
a COnqajJia scu'nct'- mat ht-n > aiics

seniinaf The MIR 2 ( 'oriipultn

and (Mht-r ('urrt*nt Rem-ari h al

ihi Ki« \ IntNtitiite of ( \her-

on 'Black t'oeti> iii Hit! Islainlh

Iroin 4 6 p.m. today on B
Hall 10363.
• Dr. Lagasse of the Medical

Centrr -.u!! sprain canla- pjfsysical

ajsp>r<-!--. i il rnaaruig*' '»^ [>a,rf of
' li i h !ii. i ; n j^'^ >t'rif-s on prrpvara-

Uon liM snarfiaj^t- at 7 .'l(J pm.
today ii> O.if ('ni\a'rs!t\ r,p*H)lic

Center, 54 u (iUgarai

• Th. < rirkH Cluh wii: meet
(ConfuMM-ii (HI l*ag_e 17)

nf i nHits, f i fs Hi [k M 1 ,» y m Boel-
trr ! hill hf)(MI

Experimental College Schedule
U:)DAY
3-6 p. m.
5-6 p.m.
7 p. m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

The Chr Ml in 5 aith
Ku ad a! !i i

,

\ I >K a

Jazi a IM 1
, Keyboard Improvisation

Theorv iifi, (is[w; Music
Myth ar-.i Myth Making
20iii i,ajiiiu!> -Mysticism
Parpsychologry

Humanifa - 3105
Women's Gym 200
1851M 9th Street

Suata Muuica,
395-07677
Royce 148
Social \V. ir,re 175
HurT!ar!ita'^^ 2214

Church, 10497 WUshire
R] \-(i

F^Ff CONCERT Dancers m (ooperation with the dance depariment

in \uppor1 ol piesent iompus i oncer n. will present o concert of Balkan

and Nmir tmtern musx ami dame of 8 p m today in the Ackerman
UnKr (hand BalircHyni

I'aid AdvertiHeniCTiO ' ' .-.™——

.

_«

\OvrHff

i"^'^
r

—ESmSSSiS?!^ INSTITOTB

(213) 653-0987

i.
'*W Vi^

Some people don't like music that is loud
and complex and has a solid beat, built

around interesting lyrics that make people
feel good all over the world. Some people
don't like the rocking sounds of joy and
freedom and self assertion. Some people
are Blue Meanies. Some people don't live

at La Mancha. What kind of a people are
you?

COftjE
TOqETMEII

\r -?

U\ MANCHA
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California

^'^ ^o.^rcTo^n"^

^^

PirTlONAL WORKS AND TO

.O ... WB.TEBS OK
SCHO-H.^^^^^^^^^^^ ,.TEBESTEO

YOUR LAWYERS. LITERARY AGbN

IN ANSWERS TO
THESE VIJ^Ly ^^ ^^^ m„„^,?

-WyuA A« The M«rke<. And
"'"'""'"f c«,*o»u.ril» Mode?

TXCrU^-OiC^ri.>.i? ,,,,,,„.pec.s of publishing

„,-. thnt these matters and other
f'^-'^S?'SlC WRITERS

We are pleased to announce «*'»'
'"f, „( specialists at an ACAUbMi<-

^^Jlt^d'iscussed by »jis«^t;Sna:nn^nt Law Institute.

opxi, SH o be presented bytne ^
Saturday. May 16 and Sundav. May na970

Founders Hall Aud'tonum

University of Southern Cahfomm

Featured Speakers are:
..^.^ City

''"'' :^
';.':,; \*'^v^i City

s.,..l< "i»-" ''•'I''
, ^,,

t

Ualf. V M.rl,.M,, r.i ^"•>
„kinB.andacopyof

'An Atif/ior s (.)i»<!<

and Saul ( :oh<n
^^ ^^ ^ ^^^

.^^
^^ ^^^,^^ ,.by-Mail of your

partu.pat.ouuitlnso.nl

Dates: MAY H> 1 - ^^^^^
,

^
MAY Ki 17. i^^"^*^

I REGISTRATION FORM
MAY 16 i7, 1970

^
"Academic Writers Seminar" May 16 17. 1970

I em lose ( he( k ot money order tor $__
,
payable to THE

I
UNIVERSITY Of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA for reg.stration(s) at

$40 00 each.

NAMf

II
ADDRfSS

CITY

It^ M f) S|i,. ,1
I U . , f, , (,',:» ,.,.,

I"^t inl.
.
M'. s .1^ t I'"!. ' 1 ) . . , ,,(

SIAIt. -r^lF.

Mail Ta:

Entertainment Law Institute • The law Center
University of Southern California
University Park • I os Angeles. California 90007

MM
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^»»I!i.ilt»i** „«« i)4»tsac«ii«4«f »»«ai«tiiti«ta*iaa*fft««<^

mi: SAI I RON KOBI
1/2 PRICE SALE

UN IMf'ORIfO

I Q

SAlf (HinAV & SATURUAv fjiviy

.J
] TOR i :Hiytf->.

DAN( \ ( ONCff?? The dofNTe depar\men\ will per

h'-)ifu a ioncmf at 8 30 p m Friday and Saturday in

Worn en A> Gym 208 Choreographed by Peggy Kunen

and Lois Jrostle, the coiKori stresses changing ten

1>H i>h(»((> hv BraH Hjotk

Mom and relations m out present world Tickets on'

SI 50 and $1 studef)ts and are available ai the

(on(eri Jickef (Wne ot at the box oHite the mgtil

of the periorrnaHe.

(Paid AdvertiMemenO'

niLLEL IVIfMHinS

and

What's Brew'n for today a M

(Continu<^^ ft.M*; i\i^c it>)

at 5:30 p.m. today on the South
FielcL

• lilt: liiduur Stxiccr Ciub will

meet at 7 p.m. today in the
Women's Gym 200.

• ili€ LucioMMc LLuii will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field
#7.

• '1 lie b h i '
' »t I ng ritib will meet

from 4-6 p.iii. lixiaj^ on the Rifle

Range.

• Tbr Rportsmfr* riiih vlll

meet ai n«.<»i. ^Hlay in the Men*8
Gym 1 i

» :j

• rh«' MiHintafrief r<» will meet
at nou! s kIh 1 the northwest
corner oi M n » ! i all lawn.

• Phi ^;t» Si^ma will meet at

noon UHi,i\ i! me Kerckhoff
Hall AuMiiu Lounge. Ejections

will be iit 1 1

• Trnrhing AnHiNtHfU- XsKtori-

4itioii wiii irit'ti j! ; p.m. luciay

in Buncht M in uistory con-
ference roo f I h .' 75 ) . This is

an organizatxtjioi meetings for
all Tas am! hi As

• t iMk-rgraduatf SQCioIo^v
majoi> v^lil mt-rt ^i 2 p.ni. lv>

day in iiamcb iiall 220 to dis-

cuss the crisis curriculum, grades
and permanent curriculum
changes.

• f* M I i 1 1 « H i Siirticp Tinder-

K«a<,luHtt-H wsll nuTf >ti \ .!(* }. m.
Luda\ in {iinu'hf Hail i Jii9B
to Oi ^tiwi/t' ti !i<ifr>j I aduatcb tO
en.Mirt- a stiitt'ssfn! strike with-

in the dt|) art run t .it I coordinate and Kinsey

mation meeting at 7 p.m. today
in thp «pronl HhD TV T ounp^r

• Aiithi «*p(»log\ \< (it>n ( ntii

mjitt'*' v\ ill n,vr\ .it i i a. Ill \tn\ , r.

at the-liagp«)i. tM-tween Haitir-,

Uf'HLH JliWISH SlULUfyj

tOJiii; JuiA/ish Li /////
/ ; /

Ki.t ,>f li n a I

!

with the sf »*! i t it' S ''!!>! nittee.

• C Ollt-^* I ifr «;pon*^ored by
C/in.jM,- ( f-isad* '^>! i_.hrist, will

mcci ! I p. Mi. luuay at 871
Linda Klora Drive, Bel Air.

Transpoua ti* ill will be provided
from 6:30-6:45 p.m. at 424-A
Landfair, Dykstra, Sproul, and
Chi On Ka.

» T^nframp wiH hold an infor-

Sutherland

recital postponed

] h» ( Ornmittt-t on Ffsu"

Arts PrtHiurtioiih and ( <ai-

firrt ArtiMt.H Manageincnt fuis

aiinouiue^i that tht forlti

rorning Joan Siitfurland ami
fiicharti Horiyii^t' r » t itai
•ii httiuh-ii for May 2'A tii I'aii-

h"V l*a\ili(>f^ has lu'tii ()<»st

pomx! to a iatfr dalr.

I- <M I iifonna tion nn re-

funds ainl n-Hc htHhilmg, tic-

ket holders ma\ phoiu- (hf

(<>ru» rt Fickt't Off i< * at H2.A

2953 Mf (.Raiiitr H T.T/H.

Mr C has everything

He isn't just a Jeans
store or a Pants store,

he isn't just a Shirt

store or a Shoe store.

Mr. C is a Shopping
Center for men.

Mr. C
men's wear
10955 Weyburn Avenue

(N»if to 'h* F«i VtMB«e TK»at*r)

Westwood 4774254

Charifs lavitttf - All Baak Cartfs Htitrti

Where fcuthion tind qunliitj

the Black I'anfhn r'art\ sMi

sp>eak, ara}) st-ssion will follow

SUtiU'yv Miitiliiiy. liiuibiiay M.9V 14

no pm Upper LoiHiye. 901] fiilydii!

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MALL

( o'n«r Sonto Monucj Bl*i)

Open Daily 9 30 6 30 Men and hi 5 30 9 Sun 10 b

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH fURfAX

f^ #• t to (. t ) f 1 1 c ) r 1,

Open Daily and Sun 9 30 6 30

Bl RITE DRUGS

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
1000 WESTWOOD BlVD

Open DjtiY ? 31) b 30 Mon indfn 9 30 9 Sun '<7 5

MIRACLE MILE
5472 miSHIRt BLVD

Daily Except Sunday 9 6 30

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

Oaily 9 a m to 9 p m Sun 10

FIRE-EATER

FIRE

EXTINGUISHER
Protect your Family

and Property

from Fires k.
Addfd ini.i,i"- on« f thtit yoU' ttrm-Sv «vill b#»ii<«"*f

With th]\ ' r< »h<' »n,>u>»' Oiii^ iO h"i^h,

5 Year

Warranty
( ompietf> with

Mounting Bracket

VALUE

Bl RiTf DRUGS RI RITE DRUGS

Just Wonderful

HAIR SPRAY
SECRET SPRAY
DEODORANT

Anti-Pcrspiront

Formula

Con

$1.09 Size
liwn } mu u raw iMT n

Bl RITE DRUGS

HEAD & SHOULDERS
DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO

^ DOC
$1.75

Size
IMIT 7

iHT Hvmman

DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON

HI RITE DRUGS

IVORY SOAP
P«rt«iMil Bart

(4 PACK)

l*fl. fc

iclbor

INMT I IMS mi 14 ran MT It

DISCOUNT COUPON

(>l RITE DRUGS

SETTING
LOTION
MECK

•f«l«r 9r

Hmri *m tfU
i«i. ••ttl*

$1.19 Size
UWI 1 n u ran MtT n

DISCOUNT COUPON

-•*»>*IUHH^V •

i^ki^Hh—w<tfbi

.»,»'? f r^ M»»4 >. * :•.•»>»-»(-»., a-

>.>i>^4t>* namt'-aalti^-^ if
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Bruins open defense of n

championship here today

> mm iEm •^ "^ ?** *^'^ "**'' * X" *

'grtPMrmri -stte'trmn

Hv JH
lili Sports Writer

The UCLA tennis, uaai opens defense of its

Pac-8 net crown at 2 p.m. today, facing Wash-
ington State at the Bruin Tennis Stadium.

Prospects for a repeat title are favorable with
the Bruins having compiled a 16-1 dual match
record this - year with impressive wins over
Tennessee (8-1), Utah (7-2), and USC (7-2)
coming on the Bruins* home courts.

Dual match experience is most helpful be^.

cause the Pac-8 tournament is a team single
elimination tournament. A team ^hich wins its

team match will advance. Losing teams are
eliminated from the championship bracket.

This is opposed to the NCAA tennis tourna-
ment where all players of all teams are thrown
into a draw. Players advance by wins and are
eliminated from the tournament by losses. Team
championships are determined by the number of
victories accumulated by the players of that

school.

No preference

UCLA coach Glenn Bassett has no prefer-

ence over which tournament is better. But he
said, *'The NCAA tournamentsometimes doesn't
indicate a true team championship. Sometimes
one or two exceptional players can win enough

to give the team championship to their team.

*'The Pac-8 tournament is better suited for
our tennis team because there aren't any other
schools in this country which have the good
players at the four, five, and six singles. I

would like to see both types of tournament
implemented if there were enough money. Then
there would be a way to determine a true team
championship and also singles and doubles
championship."

The tournament draw Is as follows: Wash-
ington vs. California at 9:30 a.m. today; Stan-
ford vs. Oregon at 9:30 a.m. today; Oregon
St. vs. USC at 2 p.m.; and UCLA vs. Wash-
ington St. at 2 p.m.

It appears that the four California schools
wUl be too tough for the northern schools.
Tomorrow's semi-final matches should see
UCLA facing Cal and USC against Stanford,
both matches to begin at 2 p.m.

USC has the tougher match tomorrow. Staij-
ford has an extremely talented squad, losing
barely to USC 6^ and 5^ this year. As the
darkhorse, Stanford has a good ^hance to up-
set USC because Trojans' Tom Leonard
(arthritis) and Steve Avoyer (broken hand)
are just coming back from crippling injuries.

(CfMifiiuied on Pajj:i 20)

X

^ .i:-^^^rs:.€:0m

^
It

jSSflSSiMlfe'

mi? WF DfFfNSf UaA's Ufa Uosque/ will be one of the Brums
deiendm^ ihe Pat 8 net title, storting today here.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhofr JhtVi \ > 2
Phone H2'> luth

>jHelp Wanted 3 >J For Sale., >••••••••• JO y Services Offered.......... i I J Jravel...
• ' ••••••••• 13

T.-

ClaMlfled ad\-prt1«;tnff ratM
15 words — $1.54' fnv, $5.00 week

Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

TEACHERS wnnted. South w^t-nl Teachers
Agency, I.ioi ( .iitral N h Mlnuiuerque,
N M H7!(W> Ou. .Mtf. V. H,.f%MiK Houth-
»^»'Mt .linn U.fil .\ Vlanka F r ._»; i CKlslra-
tlon. (3 El 14)

SIFKF.<>: >o Hat! Krnwood recHver,
\\ hHff.-<iiil» V\40l> Hj.. Hk.ru. Sony 250
dctk. f2U5. 173 Uim6. Lveii. (10M12)

I

* DINETTE Set. 6 swtvd chairs & tabic
with leaf. Call day or nlte. 27 >

i

k

The Daily Bruin xives full support
to the University of Cnr!f..rnla*«

f>olicy on non-discrimination uui i here^
ore classified advertininR Hervite will
not be made available tu anyone who,
in affording housing to students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on thebasis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither lh« I'niverslty
nor the ASUCI.A \ HaiU Htuln has
investigated any of (hi services offered
••ere.

INIF K^K^ I IK who can speak Spanish
& Vi\ii\\»i- Huently to act as liaison for
Sania Mi.nud firm. PcTSonable, mature,
I< iiit.j.si.d contact Mr. DIas at H2^
2t>aa. (3 M 15)

GAI Frf
, mathematician, sharp, nitKlst

comm<..iii\ hi .k«i Part or full tim» '>1.'»9

WUshire Blvd. t»3a 7517. (3 M 18)

(10 M 20)

f'lMPJ KS, blarkheadM, large pores, oily
si.li! successfully treated with UermaCul-
ture by Gilda. 474-0183, 474-7845.'

(11 QTR)

STUDENT Oveniess Plights for Ameri-
cans - Apiilu MltoiiH nrv^ Internal'l .Student
M.ti(ifv CnTi\ Into; Wrltr SOFA f <> VIC
i J.'>(»H VriiiurH Blvd.. ShrrmHii Oak*,
Calif. 9l4().t H72 22Ha. (1) M 13)

INT KKhSI !\(; work for female w/pleas-
ant volte. /\ii!>wering phone/typing. 6-8
hr/wk. else to school. 473-9977^(3 M 13)

^Personal ...

OLD asrr has overcome you. Happv21«ft.
8hirle> ' i .ve & Peace, 1 h« Mill v.u.i.k
bunch-Mlyako, Norine, & K(>s<inary.

(i M 14)

CAPS & Gowns nrc not nerp^sary. Your
money can htip t:,d (hv war Pt*ace Com-
mencement Fund. H2r>7 1HI (I M 15)

FREE Beautiful Peruvian Guinea Pigs
ne*""' «<><><! hiin)«>i« Thf^ !it\«' iHtuf*'

lei. - »\ H (M)7 5 (t-vch). (1 M I2i

DON: Medical books moat be returned
Monday or I pay. Don't let me down.
Judy. (1 M 13)

MALE-Soph/Freshmn, pt time during
school, full tim. \ m iiions. Westwooci
SpoHlng Goodit, 10965 Weyburn (3 M 15)

8UM.MKU-Tues. & Thur., noon-«. Lite
hskpng, watch 9 yr boy. Mon.. Wed., Fri.
mortis nftcr iKiiuis Pr<>\ i<1*- (r 'UiHit Wi-hI-
wo«mI H H \,M( \ $!»:'> hr 47.1 4428,
eves. (3 M 15)

BAHYSII ( „, no $] '->/hr. plus gas.
Vic. Mulhollarul Shi, iH.-«o Fwy 472-
!»*»2« Hft.f 4 (.1 M 15)

<M |> iron proof press, 5 type styles, gal-
ley, braver, ink, hardware, chase. Prints
up t«> 1 i X 30 in. Good for handset type,
woodbtocWs, linoleum blocks, photf>!>< 450
U>. $150. 466-8496, ask for Kent Smith.

(10 M 13)

F\T T «; WTCS. $20 UP. Disc <n \'T
IKK » S SYNTHFTIC/HUM A\ HAIR.
I «H' (H AI.ITY - I>IKi-;CTFA( M)KY
IMI-UKILR. 472-UUaa. (lU MIR)

ANTIQUE & UNUSUAl POCKET
WAT( HKS $25 UP. UISSOI V\(.( ()L-
f F( I I<)\ i'H »»5,1 l)H7 4 KV KS I OH
M'V I (I. A ( I K\ K(. A A H KA ) ( 1 (| M 18/

COMPONENT stereo, AM/FM, 140 Wad,
air susi>«-i)Hion spkrs, Garrard chngr, op-
tion to buy, low ;i«: SlO/mo. 380 «O<»0

(lo (M K

1

COMPLETE stereo system • .l.*; W«H re-
ceiver, Garrardchngr, SR spk i s, (i<i.) hues,
$150. 837-9355. (10 M 22)

AT'TO paint & Body work
Hiiitleni n>, student OM rit-tl ,

7HOtt iMr^5«45

T>"' .ff wUh
l>«t H l»-it 7 HO

( I 1 QTR

XEKOX (OriKS
Our prl< «-»• Mr«' I OW

MIMKH.KVFH IHITO
I'KIN I IN(.

Th<'»<"* »»i)<1 I >1hHen II lions
A Si>e«lalty

POSTERS TVI'K?.KTT1NG
121 K.-rtWh.»fl Hail. Kxt 52515
HoiirH: H;.'i() arn to H;3(> p.m.

Sl'MVIKK riiuhis n% iiiJahle: Europe. Jap-
an Hi l-t n*\ f S K I' H2 I 7 B.-N frlv Htx <f

L.A. »..! .1.111 KSU' It I A fiMii.i)r.«
only. (13 M 15),

OVKR! AM) Hxnr<tm*>n India IrHven
Loii'liMt Julv $.545 Kncounter (K rrlund
23 M.«iiiir iiouMr I>rlvr, London N WH

n^iu 191

8 WK. Europetuur. - $995. UnreKtmrt.i.-d
nine country - all iiuluHivr I A t.> I a.
LT8 Travel; Dipt A. J24«> (K.rli.nd
Ave. Culver ( i(\ ««)ii(i i

.' ! » i h i9 lh[t\

^ Travel 13
JAPAN- tXPO

V LosI and Found.,.•«••••••••

INTERESTFf) u' Peace Corps? T..11. (o

returned volts it- * i h. Nnquestions t.xined

387 KInN. , H2'>4(H)H tJ giH;

GERMW shn>l><><<i> art Golden Retriev-
er. loHi 5/4, H p in T'l.-i w/o collar. Call
J.-ff Mather, 47«> 9<n*2 (4 M 20)

LO«T: Rlark vinyl briefcase w/personal
l»a,M H 1*1. an, nil 825-5344 (UCLA) or
2 13 781^t>05. Reward. <4 M 19)

RFWAItr>: Lost watch. goM face, brown
lii<!!(; I Hi gold rinj netweeti S^W. and
1' n (1/ J -

" SO! ! •»;
: i , I M . - .

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamm

I ffFH .(,,,, 1 trnk p. > ft. tape recorder.
AC cutivtitti. .\tw. $J.>0 (retails $450,
L.A.) 939-1427. OLl-3130. (10 M 13)I » ! ip 11 I

OCCULT hkstore Astrology, Tarot, I

ChinK <'•' iiidtruction sheets). Magick.
Kabaialk. Alihemy, Juiik. Yoga, Astral
Projection. Chest H, 10349 W7 Olympic
(east of Bdv. Glen), 553-3777 Open eves.

(I) M 15)

STROMRERG-Carlson AM/FM,turntble,
stereo, perfect. Reasonable. Eves., 476-
3680. (10M15)

DMPORTSI One suede lacket. Ave genulnei
meerschaum pipes. All brand new. 820-

^ taferfammenl ••••«••••••••• 2 ^A(jscdkiii0i/ui^..«....^.. 5
1223 after 8 p.m. (10 M 12)

ATTFNTTON Single male fHciiHy Age*
2^ >«> Interewtlng. provacativr tilnuh' i>rt-.

pa.HrH Info. Maxine 270 4.187 (2 M 19)

DiSCOTIIRqUR lessons Tuesday e\ r*

VWC A, Call 478 1228 fordetallH. Punfor
rv ery one. Classes continuous. (2 M 13)

DKI U lOUS authentic rompiHe 7 course
Indian dinner. By order only. Call rve«i

after 6 p.m. 826-6779. (2 M 12

GUYS/Glrls help 2 bachelors sail 38*

kHrh Hawaii. June-Aug. Send Info, ohoto:
**Celeiite." Box 1305. Manhattan Beach.

12 MIM

V Help Wanfed. 3

GOVERNESS: Fm looking for the right

perHon for a great Job as a family gover
nesH for 4 fun-Tovlng children. Hrs flexible.

Mutit have a car & be avail, for travel.

Excel, salary. Send resume to Lee Rogers,
American Holiday Assn. 8831 Sunset
Blvd., Suite 200. Los Angeles, Calif.

9006f^ (3 M 20)

NEEDED: PART TIME SECRETARY.
PREF. ENGLISH OR BUSINESS MAI
OR ORMINOR. ACCURATE^ FAIRLY
FAST TYPING A MUST. 836 2897.

J^3^M_20)

WISH cheerful girl to help with children

and litehousckping. during summer. Must
drive, swim and not smoke. Live In. Sun
day and Wed. off. f250/mo. Mrs. Lockle
GR 24)817. (3 M 19)

80I OPSISTS ( AI I H2»i f 'iJ ;- M ?«•)

>^ Political 6

"WHAT Causes WarT' Fr.-*- Ij'aflet, Soc-
ialist Labor Party. P <) Box 2(H>. Broolc
lyn. NY. 11202. (« M 1 ."S

)

^ Rides OKered. 8

DRIVER to N.E. (Vt., N H . or NY A
MasH). Laiot wkend In May 82.'> im>4.
396 4704. (8 MM)
RIDER/Drlver to N.Y./N K I v. approx
June 8. Call 476 5244. (8 M 13)

DRIVING to Seattle on May 26. back In

10 days. Share driving, gas. Call 473
4852. (S M 15]

K r-nmore appliances: 64 re-
<>4, gas stove, $90; 64 elec.

GUITAR: Gibson Acoustic. (>reat Hhape.
MuRt sell. $100 or hetrt. Call 392 8349

(10 M iro

FENDER Broadcaster, 1949. Best ofTrr

Gibson ES345, brand new $500. Greturh
hollow body Hec.. $2.S0. Must sell. Willie.

399^5288. (I0M20)

UNDERWOOD office standrd typewriter.
Perfect working order. Ph. 826 9801. Auk
ing $20. (10 M 14)

SUBJECTS needed, social osych
Sign up 4528 FraPays $2..50.

(9^5) before Wed. 5/20.

pmt.
nz Hall

(3 M 20)

KENWOOD KT 1000 tuner A KA 2000
40 Watt amp. Lciih than yr old. Both,
$160. 8.16 7464. (10 M 20)

NEEDED: Part time «ec. Pref. En»l. or

busincas major or minor. Ace. & fairly

fast typing a must. S.36 2897 (3 M 13)

COLLEGE student to help elderly lady

Sat. & Sun. from 8:30 to 3. 27.'> 2717.
(3 M 13)

ExrH.

ATTRACTIVE out-gidng woman. Public

rdallons work w/archltects. decorators.

Greater L.A. Summer. Sandy. 53 1 9280.
(3 M 1 3^

BEFRIC.KRA rclK utove \ rug. r.xrel.

cond. Call 479 7«9« aft. 5 pm ( 10 M 20)

EXCELLENT rond. Bdrm «e4, 6 piece*.

$100. Cat! aft. 5 pm 876 3809 ( 1^0 M20)

LEAVINC; country. MuM sHI stereo

equip., tapes, furn., movie film, auto
harp. rtr. Call soon. 476 2182. (I^ft M 19)

KIMBALL piano upright w/bench. aond
fond. recently tuned. Moving North! LI."}

or bent offer 826 9886 (10 M l»)

5 FTt: r F

I

frit. I> t J«». ., ^

•love, $76; h#. « , . iryer, $50, 61 auto
washer, $35. )iJ7-lt>23. (10 M 12

DI A M (> \ i»s )<-welery, appii'm « h Hu i, *t»

SaiiHCb av ail. («> stndentn fd Ht.iff Dahnken
rholesale. 1627 U.-Htwood. 47H2.'>I|.

(lOgiR)

SAVE PI F\'TV ON STFRtO KQIIP-
MKN'n Wr offrr what hnn to \ti- the
world's grt'ati'wt <l«al. Rog«*rNoiind I.hIxm
Htories. 703 4144j 7«3 0855. (10 QIR)

AM/FM riTeiver. bkahelf snkrs, rhntrr
hdphneft, all for $125. Arter I p m.,
839 2210. (10 M 22)

STUDIO htMl. HlmoHl new. $29. Hofa,
xint cond., bi/grn. $5.'». Me«llterranean
tyle. Call 83H17I2. (10 M 15)

FOR Kale: Snipe sailboat. 1 ."i'S"'. $1000 or
offer. Prte r"rarv. (213) 622 6.'»«5.

( 1 M I .'>

)

GUIDE TO TEACHING JOBS IN EUROPE
Info covaring 19countrias; ov*r \75 Eng-

lish long. Khoolt; ovar 250 Amar col-

lag* programs abroad; (oraign t*oching

progrms; commarcial long schoolt; in-

tarnoH t*ach«r ag«nci«s & org 't; vita

rasidanca& work parmit info S6ch«clior

nionsy order MEMA Pubikofiont, Box

Co 94704

y Services Offered I

J

SPANISH/ English speaking girl needn
lob. 2 to 6, afternoonn Wewtwood. Phone
I.U7, 479 9840 before 10 a.m. /after 7 p.m.

(11 M 20)

rELEVISION rental. All modHs. Sperlal
UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service
24 hr. phone. 274 9119. (11 QTR)

t>«IVINi: Jirhont. $1».90/tnr. AH tnstrnr
torn have credential. "Road nafrty Rince
I928.' 463 8755. 826^1078. (H OTR)

AUTO InHu ranee, lowest rates for stu
denln or employeen. Covered immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870-9793.

(II QTR)

STUDENTS travel fogHherT Europe
(.f«H4t UlHiKl^t, liiiko Mrn l«ni«-rJ.

tin 1H», 477 h:\:iH S(„.i.-nl lonrN 178-
0*U» (lJi3)

OOOOOOOOOOOOCM
lON[)ON iOOGiNG

at low CU.Ht iui (I av dhi s on a huilKt-t.
Clean, convenlentlv lo< Httil. h*ti and
breakfast hotel. Wrlt« for n««T\a-
tions: Albion Houn*- Hotel 29 ArK\ le
Square, London W.C.I. England.

EUROPEAN SafarL Not tour. 14 count-
ries, 70 daya Lodghig/transp. Stopping
in^lor cities, small villages, see running of
the bulls, Greek wine festival. $450. Info.,
746-2677/ 747-2254. (12 M i2i

Cwrrant UC Studan*i/S»off Only
UNIVEISITY CHAIfER FLKSHTS

6/15 lOND A w*v JIJ7
6/16-9/24 LA/LOND^adaaVU S29S
7/17 lA/LOND 1 WAV $126
9/10 LA/LOND I WAY SIIS

1007 ti!ijt.toti. ^m^t^Q^Mi Vitt. yuui4
477-nn lasp.m.

n $350 July25 AuKo-l 16
All expense tour o( Janan and
Hong Kong also available. For
information phone 213 - 392-7191

Blue Saints Expo Tour
IO«r» Miiir Wmv

Lo** Alios, t allf ot tii.i

EUROPE ISRAFL EAST AFRICA
Student frn\»i diHcoimlM FiirH{|pHii«f« -

Meditei anian . I uiH«-fc l.S. ( A IIHH/.Ht.n
Vicente f4. H2ti .^BWH. <if i »)

ISRAEL and Europe iHIm Summrr Twelve
weeks, imiitd Knrop*", (ruUr, Kll-.tiutJ

exper., Indu. freedom 769 170S.ilJQir)

_in ini...iin_jn,jn_jn._^JHWjnij^^inJ^iii^iii^ ^^^m

ASUCLA
OfFjCfAi 'jNlVF^SfTY

JET CMAsriSR riKMTs - 1970
An cf^'K Mil C Hurt** i-!»^K» OparaftoM
Aulh«.»' a: «ni! •'. 0%^3 '

'' *''' by tfiaUniv^*

arstf> --•' (. <i<>io'r>><" .'.^'^ 4lL Compwiat

48 DAY InclusKf Tour London. PariH,
(.reek InlandN depart July 10 Calif
Student Tours. Inc. 47S* 7H6«. 4 7H ««.1H

(11 QTR)

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSmr CHARTER FLIGHTS

6/21 9/13 »T $299
7/4 9/11 »T $299
9/4 OW $139
All Inlro-Europaon Student Flights

Am*f«rdanrvAth*rH $34
LondorvTsI Aviv $77

Bockad by raliafals. aspariancad Troval

Agency Prol P 8*ntlar, </o Siarro

Trovsl Agancy, Inc 9875 Santo Monica
Wvd . hm, Hlli 274-0729 8. 2740720.

FH. Dap. Ut. f^
•a 6 ''

f f: ^/M 6 MiA
•3 t>/10 %ni 10 Vihs
•4 6/ 1 fl o/w S(60
410 6/22 9/10 M 1280
•5 6/211 ft/7 6 $265
•A 7/4 8/30 6 $265
/ 7>\

! a/

5

4 $265
•t 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 10/^ 3 $245
10 O/W 9/15 $140

•12 6/29 9/10 11 $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265

0^

'Sexism' charge explained
Thursday. May 14, 1970 UCLA DAILY BRUIN 19

^\

ALSO ^^T'^ TOKYO
15 Vl2 8/9 $335

I AR(. F.ST Heiectlcin: ToA wUhIn Europe,
iHriiel. ThHilHnd. Afrlra. US.SR. .Summer
fnll Rtill open. .Student iD rardii. FASC
European American Student ( lub, 323
N Beverly l>r . Beverly Hills. C a. 002 10.
Ph. 27«^«2ft3 (13 QTR)

INDIA Overland $204. ret|ular trips. 3fi
I anndowne (idnn, London SW8, I'.K.

'13 OTR»

WoiflisI basis

Avoilobls only %o bono4ida m^mbart of

#ta Univsrsify of California (slwdanli.

focwity, sicdi, ragistsrad alwmm. ifiMnad

(omjiy living in Ilia soma Koi(iatial<4

UC
chart* r fllglitt

I>alwaan9

hsrcliliofl

B25.I22I
a

4 pns

205D

EUROPE JB FLIGHTS
For tludanta and faculty only

Um Anaalas lofMfon ( roun<i'tnp)

Jun. 1 5-Ssf>« 22 $295
Jun«21.Awo 21 $295
iu«y 5 $sp« 3 $295

FAU QUAITEI SPECIAL
Sapl 27-Oac 18

LA-BrusBaf«/LotvLA S2e5

C<M: J Stiwe-FligMCKoirmon
LTS TIAVEL Oap« A

4246 Ovadona. Cwlvar City

(213)899^991

y Tuforing 14

ElIKRT tutoring in Math/Phyiiio by
Math grad student w/M.8. in Physics.
R2A 8911. (14 M 20)

HPANI8H Instrudlon. quick convrsation
rI method. Prep, for exams. Special course
lo meet lang. req. for advanced degree*.
Fxper. instructor: UCLA, Univ. Mexico.
27f4U77. (14 M20)

FOREIGN Languages: Tutoring, editing,
lerm papers, dissertations. Reasonable.
276 0774. tI4 M I HI

TUTORINC In all subjects at all grade
levels. Call University Tutoring School,
474 0932. (14 QTR)

B\ John It, SarHibinok
JHt Spot i.H \\ I Her

According to yesterday's DB, UCLA track
coach Jii!! P.! I ir^jr he guilty of ''sexism.**

In a letter to the editor a person, who re-

questc! fliat his or her name h^ wnllH If, re-

vealed liiat in the midst of the high just event
of the annual UCLA Women's Tutrrr-Ilf ^^i te

Track Meet April 17 hi the Track Siudium
maintenance men, under orders from Bush,
dismantled the high jump pit at 3 p.m. and
stored it under the stands.

"Left in the middle of the field were six girls

—who had completed only their first jump and
as a result, the event was recorded as a six-

way tie for first place.

Einbarat»»in^' sftiiaffon

An embarassing situation followed as apolog-
ies were offered by Mrs. Shirbey Johnson, the
UCLA coach, to the coaches of the ten other
schools participating.

Accoislii^', to Bush, the situation was not his

fault, "Ihcti foam nibhor pit Is the property
of the athletic deparuiicut, and It lsn*t my pol-

icy to leave equipment I use out In the open
when I go out of town to Oregon," he said.

"The arrangement I had made beforehand
was that the pit would be put away at 3:00
p.m. by the maintenance men and the event
would be finished by that time."

Norm Duncan, manager of Recreation Ser-

vices and Facilities ..*<> vas responsible for
the scheduling ot ifi. n hK meet, confirmed
Bush's story. "Tlu jh.!!,,

j t was paid for by
the athletic department," he said, "and each
department controls Its own equipment. So 11

anyone wants to usr fl - porta-pit or the hurd-
les, or similar equipment, he must obtain the
permission of the athletic department.

"I asked coach Bush If It was OK to use
the pit for that meet, and he agreed on one
condition—that the pit be put away by the
maintenance men who were trained to move and
store It. Their workday ends at about 3 p.m.
and I forwarded this Information that the dead-
^ne for the high jump was 3 p.m.," he said.

Begin at 1 p.m.

Accordingly, the highjump event was schedul-
ed to begin at 1:30 p.m. However, the partici-

pating schools. Including Cal Poly( SLO) and
San Diego State, arrived late for the meet. Ac-
cording to Ray Zak, assistant Men's IM dir-

ector who was assisting at the meet, the high
" jump event was not able to begin until about

2:15.

In the next 45 minutes, the six girls entered
In the event were able to get In only one jump
each. Then the maintenance men showed up and
the pit was moved.

The question, obviously not one of discrim-
ination, was one of the use of the track stadium
facilities.

Baseballers shutout Cal

Lutheran in SC warmup

It took Bruin pitchers 45 games to register their first slmlout
of the season, a 11-0 drubbing of Cal Lutheran Coiiege yist« r

day afternoon on Sawtelle Field.

Thus, it is understandable that practically the whole sftft

wanted to get In on the act.

The Bruins employed six pitchers, BUI Susa, BUI Bonha r

MUce Sandford, Gary Robson, Skip Junis and Steve Smith, «uui

when It was all over CLC showed only one hit, a first Inning
double that ruined what would have been UCLA's second no-
hltter of the campaign.

But Art Relchle's pitching armsweren't the only ones who took
advantage of this final chance to prepare for Friday's showdown
with the USC Trojans.

Led by three hits apiece off the bats of Danny Graham, Jake
Molina and John Helfrlck, the Uclans attacked four Kingsmen
pitchers for 16 hits.

Jeff Brock, CLC's top righthander, zeroed the Bruins for four
Innings before yielding a run on Ralph Punaro's two -out single
In the fifth and Bob Petretta's follow-up triple.

When the Bruins rallied again in the sixth, they chased Brock
and batted around the Kingsmen's buUpen to. score 10 runs in

their final three at-bats. ^
Pitching win be a key ingredient when the Bruins and the

Trojans clash twice this wedcend and Relchle, who employed six
of his top seven pitchers In yesterday's contest, said:

"I was very pleased with the work of our pitchers. We worked
better on getting ahead of the batter today than at any other time
this season."

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^"'°^'"9 '^
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1. 2 HIlKM anfH KiiriiiiitT oi utnffer. - S
s for Sole 29

NATIVE Parln French fenrher. Conversa-
tion, gram m nr Ml Kx ( t-l ( filversltyrefa
Prej»Hrt«fli.i> f.x rynnf. U:\H I?4R lf»fi

246ti < 14 M IM!

FRENCH lessons learning can be fun with
a native. Call Nadlne ph.# 456-3 16S
(eves, or morn.) (14 M 19)

f HK\(H SI'AMSH I! \LIAN: Exper-
iciu ed Lnlv. Prul. I'uttitlve results any
exam. Easy conversation'l method (trial).
47.1 2492. f 14 O'tri

1, 2 HHRM apfs SutnriMT .u longer
Pool. i)ati<., K '"'»«« m:.;*) tioJK ^..untaln-
bleu, 11601 Corham Ave. (17 M 20)

RFSFRVF FOR 8UMMFH FALL.
HFAillFl I IGE,C1FAN siVGLE
& ! KDItM \»' I s. 625-64 1 1 WIlFAIR.
F LV\ bNGLLi* AVAIL- NOW. 4VB 5404.

._. auLii).
Hii.L sublet furn. 1 bdrm. apt. during
MI inmrr $ IfifJ/mo.closebus/UCLA. Call
H 'o «()H» (17 M 19)

CANYON house for rent. 1661 N. Bev.
Glen. 3 bdrms, big yard, split level.
279-2214. (20 M 18)

ARTISTS studio avail. WLA. $60 per
(ISM i9>

m
/ hping 1

5

TYPING, editing done promptly - near
campus - RHa Sokolow 828-8442.

(15 M 19)

PROVHIKNT VhII<\ u i.ists. Theses, re^

Boris, .StcnorclJf iitttJii mI >v leRnl transcr.
lanual to IBM h.xn M.ivfirld Services.

340-0333. (15 Mi^
VANTY. 472 4143 Khx, R2B747? The-
>»<•*!, idinern. iHterw. Frriuh. Span F.ngl.

KH.K Vre«- t><iltiuK IBM S^l.t (l.MMIlS)

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton
f..rr ChvIcvV 479-HI44 n7 0TRi

505 GAYlfY
A < ( tj« i s ' t.j«Ti Dy ki >ro

KITCHENFTTfS SINGIES BfDiror^M'

APARTMENTS TO SMARi SSO

DspoAitt now io( tunimer/iull

Mb. Koy - OR 3 !78fi GB in^74

TYPING theses, reports, term papers.
Exper. HinhfNt (jnaiity wrk. editing free.
Mod. raten l><.r..ih> .195-7523. < M15)

DTSSFRTATTOVR Terh fvpJnu. ^.nilng.
Htni tti. AniiHta F4>»Ut .'i».1 9 I (>$•

^_ (lgJI3)

TYPING: Th«««^ t.-im papers, di ««.,?,.

tlons, mnniiM I ipiik Reasonable s uick.

82H 7%»5 (15 QTR)

TYPING— Term papers, etc. Reasonable
rates. Central L \ Hudays 1-9 p.m. Wk-
ends, 4-9 p.m. 3ho t>'J79. (15 QTR)

"CYD" the "Tiffany" oftypists speclalizca
composing & edMbig for the best call
983-0345. _^
Rl7TII-TheiM>« i<*^ m papers* manncripta.
Experienced. Wkt ttds, dally 5 to 9. Phone
"^ •« MH2. (15 QTR)

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service. Diss.
K ihvH\n exp*"? IBM R«-l«"<irlc. Days, eves,
«.k.*<ls PhoiH »9« 1 27.1 (IS M 15)

THE VILLAGER
NEWEST IN WISTWOOt)

Furn. Of Un4urn 1 Bdrm* ", Sing|*t

Firmpiatm, a>t ( onditionirtg, patio

I org* K4Kr4*d pod
Outvt Bu)Mirt9. lov*iy Sft**f

Nol WtUhif* (on v*ni*nt to ir**wa^:«

411 Kmifon aft Goy»«y| 479 8144

EARLY June to mld^uly. 2 bdrm, seclu-
ded, view. In Woodland Hills. 887-6429.

(20 M 15)

FURN. 3 bdrm house. Venice, 1 bik
beach. Aug. 1, 1 yr. Faculty only. $300.
399 hI9fi (20 M 13)

Working ot vin (itujtnmq

in Boston this sumirnjr?

Will swap my 5 bdrm house in suburb-
an Boston for use of your comparable
home within commuting distance of LA
Airport area (min. 3 bdrms). Leave
message for J.N. Edwards hrt ween May
26th & June 5th in El S< hiiikIo, 322-
1212, or dsecontact Mrs. J.N. Edwards
In Welleslev Hills. Mass.. at 617 237
OT'Mt

mo. Call 820-3835.

SMALL movie co. wishes to rent large
rooms in non-plastk house on dally basis.
473-8202. (26M15)
—- -- ^»^»^p^^^i—^j 11 I

—

ROOMMATE, grad medical •nun to nhare
pool house. $65/mo. 475 50H(> (2b M 13)

68 BARRACUDA 340 Formula 8 auto.
Air - full pwr. - radials, other extras,
•2295. 733 8096. eves. (29 M 12)

65 VW Convert. Excel, cond. Srrv ire

record. 9990. UJB 558, Pri. part> 4b4
3469. (29 M 12>

'68 VW BuK. 28.000 ml. Perfect cond.
Good tires. Must dell. $1350/ofrer. 735-

y Wanted »«aa*aasas*aaaa«as»s« 16

MARRIED teacher w-anln miijletfor Mim-
mer. Prefer hou»e, large apt In (HnvoiiH
Only to $l«0/mo 936 2386 (l« M 20)

SUBLET wanted. Grad student rounle

want 1 bdrm apt June 3(V Aug. 30. 393
5808 eves. (I6M20)

SUCCESSFUL Indep. record producerH
looking for talented groups or indiv's.

for recording. 279-2909. (16 M 19)

^Apfs. - Furnisfied 17

LARGE 1 bdrm apt In Brentwood. Partly

furn. Pool. Avail. May 25. fjaS- Cal'

472^0988. (»7 M 20)

CAMPUS lOWERS
BACHELOi^' SINGLES

2 BD«M STUDIO. }'/7 BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Daposita now for stmtmar/fall

10824 Undbrook at Hilgord

Mr. lynch. OR 5-5584 '

W' .. I. .-... ---- ! , .„ . . , I, —
BERKELEY apt./summer sublet 2 bdrm,
ck>se $225, write or call 2230 Hasle
#302. 841-7430. (17 if 12)

GAY^AIR APll.

SUMMER RENTING
• f I !,'» - 2 people
• $\HS (S, f2.'>(> — 3.4,5 people

I" ( r« iitHltlta

FALL RENTING
I)e|)o»iM» arre|>(e«l now

705 Gavley Ave. Apt I A C.R 9 H.-SHO

LARt. i Uitn. Fncino Hills. Near campus,
summci, {><><>l excel, view. Ideal visiting
faculty. HH f400/mo. UtU.'s, mainten-
ance extra. H25-2446, 783-6188, eves.

(20 M 13)

4-lw !>HM / Santa Barbara exch. all/

part Hummer similar U I A Ri>>hop, 213-
670-1515, X-6824, 805 i>t)5 4.J22.

(£3 M ^ .)

,, [M I -I..- I M

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFlfRN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVKXa
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0164.

$50 QUIET rm. quiet tenant. Nocooking.
sorry. 6 mos. min. Gentleman. J i ** n ( > (

>•

optional. 15 min. UCLA, near b tat h. Ij^ 1

Georgina, Santa Monica or 391-4276
^Vdav^ « "5 <'if^ M 19)

^ Autos for Sole 29

'66 VW Bug. Super custom int. Carpet,
tape, gauges, wood. $1100. Anytime,
837-3839. (29 M 20)

66 MUSTANG: 6 cyl. Apple Red. Black
Inter. R/H, automatic. Clean. 2 new tires.

Excellent. 247-5073 eves. (29 M 15

RIDE on air. Drive a Citroen. 1962
DS-19 power steering, power disc brakes,
$495. 396-4892 (29 M 20)

*53 CHRYSLER New Yorker V-8. Great
condition. Elegant, quiet, indestructable,
heavy. Eves. 7H4-61H7. (29 M 20)

*67 TOYOTA Corona. Light blue sedan.
4 doors, automatic, radio, neater. 30.000
miles. $1,100. 473-7733 (29 M 20)

'65 MGB. Wires, R/H, wood steering
whi., mech. xlnt. $1200 or offer. Must
sell. 393.5376. (29 M 20)

1968 FIAT 850 Spyder, original owner
26,000 miles, excellent condition. Best

offer. Call 789-7236. (29 M 20)

9905, nightH. (29 M 18)

VW '66 conv. Excel, cond. $ll00/best
offer. Leaving country. 279- 2MM 474-
7093 (8 a.m.--ll:30 p.m.) (29 M 13)

MGB-GT *67. Overdrve. Semnerlt radials.
wire, wood panel. Xlnt. $2200. After 3,
Greg. 348-6235. (29 M 18)

'68 CHEV. Malibu 2 dr. hdtp. air cond.,
very clean 15,000 mi. Eves. 473 8632.

(29 M 19)

TR-4, '63 Green convert., rblt. eng., over-
drive. Pirelli radials. fair cond., $600. S.

I.ott, 474 972.'>. (i9 M 19)

J
Cycles, Scooters

^ Fs)T Sale 30

^ House tor Sale ••••••••••••• 21

HOME for sale. Conven. to campus. 3
br., 2 baths. Trees, Irg. yard. Sep. offke
474^*243. (21 M 19)

ATTENTION faculty: Home for sab
north & east of UnlversHy. 47 1 lum,

(21 M i.Tl

}/ House h Share ............ 22

'66 IMPALA SS. Excelent cond. V-8.
4-spd., $1395.00. 825-1347. After 6
396-1286. Call Cathleen. (29 M 20)

DAT8UN '68. 1600 radials. removable
hardtop, headers, new carpeting, excel-

lent. Call eves. 341-4176. (29 M 20)

MXERICK '70. Stick. 10,000 miles.

$1,675.00, call 472-0323, 476-21 13.

(29 M 20)

'67 ll(!M»A »()."> Scrambler. $350. 475-
5831tAt. JHJ wkdays only, after 6 p.m.

<30M 2PJ

1970 HONDA CD175, blue, good as

new. 800 miles, must sell. $440.00.
824-1923. leave message. (30 M 20)

CA 160 HONDA, very good condition.
$250.00. Also brand new tennin racket
$8.00. 824 2202. Gary. (30 M 20)

'70 HONDA 90 cc. 8L Scrambler, o/sbe
tires, still new cond. $230, must sell.

399-6163. (30 M 19)

'69 HONDA 90 auto, clutch, luggage
rack, low mi., still new. $225 Vic 469-
0921. (30 M 13)

'70 HONDA 90cc SL Scrambler, o/size
tires, still new cond.. $230. must sell,

477-7791 (30 M19)

^Apfs. h Share 19

WILL share my furn. deluxe 2 bdrm. 2
bath apt. Ideal for student. Tom, EXO-
5522, EX7 7133. (19M20)

2 GIRLS need 1 share, Venice. Near
b«'arh $67/mo. summrt xu>>lrt After 6,

392 4211. (22 M 20)

MALE grad ntudent or Instructor to share
private hou»M* w I (hvn room. Flre|>lre

474-4036. (22 M 20)

1 NK'F girl to ihHre .3 bilrm Brentwood
house w/2 nice guys. fH.'S .142 7214

(22 M 14)

SUBLET for summer. Large, sunny I

bdrm. Accom. 3. Walking distance, aar,
m^t. Call 47^^7430. (17 M20)

WEST Hollywd. Hills furn. single. Mag
niflccflit view, snndcck, quiet. Jane/8cp4.

$100 IPO. 876-8907 morna (17 M 19)

SUMMER sublct~$110. l»"*-^,^^™
non-plaa(k place near Grlinth Park. Call

663-2087. n7 M 20)

2 SUMMER rmmates to share2bdrm apt

w/2 girls. Near campuR. Pool. 4770424.
( 19 M 20)

12 GIRLS. Huae 2S bdrm. 2 bath.
AvaU. June or Aug. $46.66 > utilltlea.

474-3250. (19 M 13)

UCLA grad will share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
apt, 8.M. w/1. 2 girls. 39.3 2159 after 6.

(19M15)

\

RENTAL SERVICE^ NEH> PLACE TO
LrVEt 1008 FURN./UNFURN. REN
TALfiL RK?I«TER VoDAY. -OV E Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS ^393^0164.

mE4O0BUILDINQ

GIRL wanted lo share apt for summer.
Close to campus. Pool. 475-5202.

(19 M 18)

1 GIRL - pref. lanior or sr. share w/2
3 bdrm. $60. 477 5809. (19 M

1&2
Idaol for yaor roMnd Iivin9

Privo»a polio • Bavc^or

• Air condHionmd

l2monlKl4

y^lmmt '^ Gav4«« 478-1735

FEMALE grad student or wklna girl.

Share 2 b«lrm apt. $«2.50/mo. After 4.

478-7831. <'» M13)

GIRL share Ige 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fura.

Jaty l-8«pt I. 15 min «•"•?"•• *JJ>-
39M. (!• Il^«»

FEMALE grad lo ihare large 1 bdrm
furn. apt. w/same. $50/mo. incl. utU.

Fteo/La CIcnesa area. «57-8457, 277-

0165. <»» • >»)

HOUSEMATES: Share lux. home HwH
Hills, view, Md pool. Peace & rommunir
Htn. $100. 461 1739,462 8792 (22 M 15)

^RealEslQfe 23

MALIBU retreat. Beautiful private beach
facilities. Compatible people share exp.,

uae yr around. 881-2580, p.m. (23 M 20)

^Room and Board 24

MALE stud. priv. home walk to school
TV, pool reas. 400 8. Bentley Ave. 272 i

17.16. t2iJi-AB^

J Room and Board

^ Exchanged for Help... 25

u\ >oKN< H f:, sunroof, silver, AM, FM,
sv\ K<'<><1 *^ond. ir»af( h.ip.T . awh f?r>oo

24 7 72.VI. (29 M 20

»

•65 MUSTANG, air, new hrnkf-; AM'FM
rdblt trans., excel. runnniK .,,,,! if).

30f>8. DU3-3829. (29 M 18)

( AMPFR School Hii* '49 ( he\. f»2 Motor
mil'* nerfittly. Must sell. $tt9r> or offer

798 452.1. (29 M 12>

'«.'"> Mt.B. ii«'v» (<.|>. Pirelli tiie«, rlutrii A
hr«k«f». Il.l.'it) (all 24 1 7().1« after .«> p m

(29 II 134

tAMAR()«H 327 huIo. New fire*, shocks.

FjicH. fond. »1«00 ut l>e»( V\\ ptv.

654 107.> after 7 p.m. (29 M 13)

62 OLDS F 85. Run* well 1200. Also

I5,000 B.T.U. room A.C . l'»«lj
J*""*

on $225. 82.5 1994, 396-1704 (29M 13)

HONDA 160 '67. 6000 ml. $300/ofrcr.
Call Rob, 474-7585 after 6. (30 M 18)

66 M /liKI 250 X-6. Excellent ond.
Compitldy reblt. $375. Call 478 9477.,

(.10 M 18)

67 YAM A it A Twin KH) H(NH)mlle«. Nice
shape. $160 orrJohn479^38l4 (30M12»

8UMMFRTIMF? 88 B8A 44 1 .SK. I.ooka
A run«t litte new. $650. Why pay more?
)«><) ()8ft8. (30 M 13)

8portster completely re
BETTER THAN NEW.

4.^0 HONDA ScrHmbler. Ex. cond. $650
or he«« offer 828 2114^ (30 M 13

1

6« HARLI-rV
tiulH i>v dealer.
Mutit iieetoMppreclate457 7285. (30M12)

•«9 YAMAHA 3.^0 rr. Scrambler. $595
extraii, turn signals. 2000 mi. Cost $8$r
new. 4.'>4 9833: (3011151

•64 VW Bf3. .'ift.OOO ml. New paint,

brks. f»eHl covern. (iood tlre«. $8.S0. 8.36

3641 exe, (29M13)

FROF.'8-or tearhern. family Pontlsc Bon
neville wagon. All pwr. cond. Radio A
htr, vinyl top, luggage rack, new brks.

baM. Perfect rond. 82* 1857. 454 4749.
(29 M 15)

FORESTS CANT

FIGHT FIRES

'61 CHEV. Corvalr Mon/a coup: auto.;

white immac. runs wHI. $3.50 «;ves 39.V

6259 call 8«ndy (29 Ml 9)

64 VW. Good cond. 1 ownn^ $675
785-0704. John. Iv. mes«age. (29 M l.-i)

•67 RENAULT Carav Hie Excel fVIv^

Partv Hard/soft lops. AM FM 25,000

KVraal $10C^/be- ^26^4 1 1 (29 M 19)

PERSONAL asst to paralytic businessmn.
Ltvf In prtv. WLA home Help another
stadcflit ariving to/from work A orovidc
other pcrsonaf assistance. Board, room,
sal. Coaipatibie w/schooi hrs. Dav. 277-
3711: ntsA wkefids, 836-6733 (251113)

MOTHER'S helper In «ch. for room A
rooking faeflttlca. Pacllk Pal. "/".•. H':
Car avail. 454-3485. (25 M 15)

TRIUMPH TR^A IR8, •Jj *'^»J^il*fi*:
inTtlr.. eaeeL $I6»0. 6ll-0il7 <29M 15)

.*4 BUICK Special. aU, beHed polyglass

tires, buckets, exceL cond. Professor muii
sell. $850. 826^2658. (29 M 15)

'66 VW hue, sunroof, radio, air cond.,
new brakea^att., $750, X62947 or 837-
1623. (29 Ml 2)

-.i^^
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Out of Ignorance -

Stop talking

and do somethinci

-\

-

1

. _>-™^- ^Buddy Epstein
The yelling for changes in the selection process tor

yell leader is almost as loud as the cheering he will

eventually lead. Now is a perfect time to do something

about it.

By some quirk of fate, the kind that produced peni-

cillin and Richard Nixon, every ASUCLA elective office

was filled in the primary election. Every office, that is,

except one — head yell leader. Two candidates, Geoff

Strand and Gary Elem are In the run-offs.

Jn addition, the run -off election scheduled for last

Wednesday was. called off because of the disarray on

campus. As it stands now the two will campaign in the

traditional fashion and a run off will be held before the

end of the quarter. As in the past, neither candidate will

be able to demonstrate to anyone that he can actually

entertain people at games.
This is the perfect time to try somethmg new — some-

thing revolutionary if you prefer. Why not let each candi-

date split up performing at the first two football games
next season and hold the election the week after.

What about the selection of the rest of the squad you
might ask.

For as long as anyone can remember there has not

been an "open" try-out for assistant yell leader posi-

tions. The jobs invariably go to the people who cam-

paign for the winning candidate. Well why not see the

whole squad you'll be getting.

^ What about people that don't get to the early games
or only see one?

First of all, it is most logical that those people that

go to the games and have to listen to the yell leader

should be the people ai whom the campaign should be

aimed anyway. In addition, word would spread quickly

as to how good or bad each candidate performed.

The key, of course, would be that each candidate would

get a chance to perform. People could see just what they'd

be getting for the rest of the season.

This is important for very obvious reasons. It is really

impossible to tell how good or bod a yell leader would

be by watching the campaigns of the past. The job of

yell leader does not vary directly with experience, the

ability to hand out clever literature or even the normal

type of politicing. Rather the test of qualification for the

job of head yell leader con be assessed only by per-

formance and this test is lacking in the current selection

proceedure.

Since we have to hold a separate election for yell

leader any wfiy tfns tinu', why not do it i i(jfit.

[2 7 /4f SToMSfi /!¥€. kUl. A, ^V '3oJ
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Nettets seek title repsBt MIf M JSS

CCoitt } > I i.( •«! f ?
.!
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The finals, however, will probably find UCLA
and use tangling at 2 p.m. Saturday. Consola-
tion matches will be played tomorrow and Satur-

day mornings.

Washingtuii lops North

The best of the northern schools is Washing-
ton. It has an impressive 11-1 record but on
overall strength can't compare with the

California schools. Washington's only loss this

year is to Redlands, a school that UCUV beat
8-1.

Cal is probably the fourth best team in the

Pac-8. The Bears have good players, led by
Bob Alloo, but are not in the UCLA or USC
class. UCLA has a 31 match win streak with

Cal, having beaten the Bears twice this year,

both by 9-0 scores.

Stanford has a young team with an im-
mense amount of potential. The Indians are
lead by two ranking freshmen, Roscoe Tanner
and Rick Fisher. Stanford has indicated its

toughness with its two close matches with USC.
UCLA has not had too much trouble, winning
its two matches with the Indians, 8-1 and 6-3.

Through this season, UCLA has a 51 match
win streak going against Stanford.

USC is the tough one, however, no doubts
about it. Year in and year out the Trojans
are the perennial champions or challengers.

In the 24 years of NCAA team titles, USC has
collected 11, including the last four. UCLA
has had eight with the last one in 1965 when
the Bruins were led by Arthur Ashe. Between
the two Southern California schools, they have
collected 19 out of 24 team titles, a domina-
tion found in no other sport.

Rivalry continues

This intense rivalry has continued this season.
In their first meeting this year, USC upset the

heavily favored Bruins 6-3. But in the return

match on the Bruins' home courts, UCLA
trounced USC 7-2.

USC's tennis hopes are not very good this

time either. As a matter of fact, the only bright-

ness is the extremely good play of Trojan
freshman Erik van Dillen who won the Southern
California Singles Championship last week-end.

Trojans Tom Leonard and Steve Avoyer,
the number two and three players, will be re
turning to action today after being out for

extended periods with Injuries.

UCLA has also had its share of problems.
Lito Alvarez was out in the beginning of the

season because he was short in units. He is.

now eligible but has been slow in rounding

into his last year form.

Top two under weather

Haroon Rahim and Jeff Borowiak, the num-
ber one and two players, are not feeling well.

Rahim has been playing poor tennis lately,

which may be blamed on exhaustion. He was

forced to default to van Uillen last week-end

in the So-Cal semi-finals becuase of extreme

dizziness. Bassett said, "Haroon hasn't been the

same since he went to India for Davis Cup
play and fainted in the 115 degree heat there."

Borowiak has been losing a little weight ^nd
complained of tiredness. He has played a

rigorous tennis schedule the last two weeks and
has been advis'^d to take it easy in practk:e

and not strain himself. A blood test for mono-
nucleosis proved negative earlier in the week.

Possibly the best match of the tournament
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow when Stanford and

USC will square off against each other. In the

number one singles, USC Davis Cupper Erik

van Dillen will play another possible future

Davis Cupper, Stanford freshman Roscoe Tan-

ner. Tanner has been the only collegian this

year with an untainted vkrtory over Rahim,

a difficult 8-10, 7-5, 18-16 match at Stanford.

Out for revenge

Stanford would like nothing better to avenge
its two heart-breaking losses to USC this year

with a victory that really counts. A vkrtory

over USC would substantiate Stanford's tennis

program expansion, which has more freshmen

on the team than any other Pac-8 school.

UCLA's chances In the Pac-8 tournament
are up In the air now due to the poor showing
by the Bruins In last week-ends Southern Cal-

ifornia Championships. The poor play of

Rahim, Borowiak, Jeff Austin, and Mike Krelss

may Jae attributed to the fact that the Bruins

have played In two major tournaments (Ojal

and SC champ) and a tough dual match with

USC In the space of 15 days.

What this means Is that extensive changes

may be made In the Bruin line-up. Rahim and
Borowiak may not play the first couple of

days, a chance that Bassett may take In order

to rest them. If Borowlak's condition doesn't

Improve, he may not play at all.

The rest of the line-up will be shaken up
the first day against a weak Washington St.

team. Bob Krelss, Doug Smith, Steve and Ron
Cornell may be moved and Into the playing
six. Judging from last week-end's play Bob
Krelss also has an excellent chance of moving
up.

iPakJ Advertisement)'

in ho,w> of 22 years of iSRAFl INDEPFNDtNCI

YO!,' ARf iNVHR

GELCCRATION FOR PEACE
FRIDAY. MAY 15 12 NOON Bottom of JANSS STEPS

* md"The Vorld Society" * Israeli Fo k Isrcieli Dcmcirtg

SATURDAY. MAY 16 8:30 p.m. AU GRAND BALLROOM

FESTIVAL OF ISRAEL
an evening of israeli song, dance and humor

co-sponsored by Hillel Council at UCLA, American Students for

Israel, and Israeli Student Organization

(I'liitI Ail\ rrfi«*omenn"

TKi« it !*•• lolcd fta»wloctW>n ol LA GUEtK EST FINIE

— turfoc* aik«r turfcK* con b« p*«4«d CMwoy, fK« d«pth

of tK« lilm incrmtmma^ wvrpr**** and lewttaiii •«; but

what R««noit toyt nrnfur alvdAt on* Cin*ma*M:

ganiui to lor b^yowd IIm currmnt hrtHMtt ay*
fflKng mind-Aipping wlMpp«d-cr«om acKool ol cin^ftto

tography llial w« or* lA in «»• TIm plot it a

tfirilar bw( it it Mprrowndad ky cog«nt comment and

iood for tK« imiaMmdt . . arolM: cono* wM% two wo-

man (K«n«« ol aiilrijiit iKMawty. swparb twbllaty)

On* of iti* mtwi imp uimil ftm> 61 iKt pott AaM«rcit

. . a coaMpldawork of ort ..." — N«wYorli«r

LA GUERRE EST FINIE
(THE WAR IS OVER)?

THURS..,^^ 14
^ MAY
SAT. 16

WITH YVES MONTAND

-^ -7:30 & 9:30

Alain Resnais' powerful and beautiful

masterwork about a contemporary
man's struggle with the necessity for

commitment. Its reception by critics

and audiences is tettinK>ny to the hold

it has on the mind and the emotions.

Donation IN MOORE HALL 100 Hedonics

UCLA
OAliy

VOIIIMF r J I ) XXX r J (

)

LOS ANGFLFS. CALIfOkr JiA Friiloy, Miiy 1 S, i 970

Pre-election class suspension

to be considered by Senate

wm

Endorsed by *i?nf) nii? ui 89/')
i

;$ n of strike votedi

i
Hv '\\hU\ C'aitt»r

i»B Staff Writrr

A resolution calling' fnr tho suspension and
redirection of r1 assfHui! Mtivities for a two
wedc p^'fHMt pM H t • \\n riational and state-

wide . U"< tiorsb iu uh iaii will be brought be-

fore Mofniay's mtttnt^ of the Academic Senate

here.

The resolution, sponsored in part by Philoso-

phy Professor Arnoid S. Kaufman, specifically

proT" .'-t's:

• riciiis actiMiK s in ^tispendcd or redirected

for those students involved in the election.

• professors remain available **to those stu-

dents (ifMsni}^'. iMiinia! !! !st I iiction'*.

• tit • nii}Uis remain open this summer for'

students, fa* uity, administrators and staff who
wish to *\)'v nize . . . the electoral effort pro-

posed for the \^i\^
"

Tht iuriiii . t the resolution is ^'working

within the political system of this country pro-

vides a most important means of realizing

the ends that bring us together during this per-

iod of national crisis.*'

Stiii lit la ilty and staff members in the

philosophy dej i h nent have already passed

the resolution in essence, according to Steve

Stemeran, a junior in the department.

A similar plan, by which students can or-

ganize
I
olitically during the summer and de-

vote themselves to the election, has already been

initiated at Princeton University, Stemeran said.

PrIifHMi

Stemeran added it is important to gain at

least 8,000-10,000 signatures on a petition

in support of tho rf^colution which is currently

circui itin^'^ aroiiiiU L^unpub. i lis estimated mini-

mum oi biguatuies corresponds with predicted

voter turn-out in thecurrent student referendum.

Sp>eaking to various faculty members about
the resolution, Kaufman has found the general
reaction as "it's a grc';<» i !ea."

**It would implement sn ti ni involvement in

meaningful political activity," Kaufman said.

**It projects a sense of respon ihility about
political involvement that the Chancellor would
like to convey."

Radical views

Asked about radical views concerning the

worthlessness of work within the political estab-

lishment, Kaufamn replied the resolution is "not
coercive for those students who have lost faith."

Stemeran, asked the same question, said

while the resolution states political involve-

-ment is "a most important means it's not "the

only means."

" The resolution does not intend to take away
from radicals who feel that there are better

means, I mean, I agree with that," he said.

_ By Rick Keir

I'^w -'i .::'' Writer

I
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Crisis center

t*

Stemeran outlined his plan for setting up this

campus among others as a "crisis center" to

stay open during the summer, stressing his

belief that students should let Congress know
that they will channel their current emotional

response into viable political action.

"Right now, outsiders are feeding invectives

into the community that we must combat by
showing that campuses are constructive and
that we are not so interested in tearing down,
but in changing the basic structures," he said,

adding that the resolution provides a means to

this end.

He predicted if the resolution passes, the

fall pre-election situation on ccmnpus would
be "very much the way it is now.'>»

Students voted overwhelmingly to extend the strike be-

yond this week in a special two-day campus referendum.

They also voted to abolish ROTC programs from the g
campus and implement a child care center here. g

Out of 8979 voters, 6206 voted to extend the strike i^

and out of 9230 voters, 5336 voted to abolish ROTC pro- «
grams. The vote to implement a child care center was

|^

7886 to 1252, the most overwhelming endorsement of any |^

of the eight issues. Voter turnout was almost double that of «
the recent student body election. «- ::•:•

The voting also indicated that the University's support
|^

to minority commitments be expanded in the direction for
JJ:

which the minorities have called. 5346 students voted for :•>

this while 2798 voted agairist it. ...... :?

The second largest vote-getter was the statement that all $:

U. S. troops should immediately be removed from Southeast |$

Asia. 7022 students voted for it and 2130 voted against it.
jj^

The largest total vote-getter was the ROTC issue. ^j:

Students voted against allowing war-related research on jg

campus by a vote of 6303 to 2103. ^
Although students indicate they want a child care cen-

ter here they were not as strong in committing the Univer-

sity to offering free care. The vote to allow free care was

g 4443 to 4156.
However, the xlemand for the release of Bobby Scale

and Reis Tijerina was defeated 5430 to 3059.

Keith Schiller, undergraduate president-elect said this

special referendum was "to aUow all students to express

their views on the demands being raised by the strike here."

Schiller has said he will recommend to the Academic Senate

here that the statewide Academic Senate not renew contracts

on war-related researcl? in such places as Los Alamos and

Livermore, if the measure was passed.

"The question of the child care center is of particular

interest to my office. This summer I intend to go before the

Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO) with the proposal for ^
the child care center.

'^'

-^**I want to find out what the boundaries are on this cam-

:§: pus. If students only want a center that is free of charge,

:^ this would lessen the area that I could negotiate," Schiller

:$: said before the poll was taken.

^:::::%¥:¥:::::::::¥:¥A::::::::::%^^^
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Reagan, Regents rule on Davis case today
,***:

;.^>V>:r^^,
I Vir M Chancellor Charles E. Young will tell the Board of Regents

today that he is rehiring Angela Davis, acting assistant philosophy
professor.

There is no indication what the response of the Regents and
Gov. Ronald Reagan will be to the decision, however, Lt. Gover-
nor Ed Reinecke hinted yesterday at a possible softening of the

Reagan administration's attitude in the case.

Reinecke told reporters that Miss Davis probably should no!

be fired from her teaching job on the sole grounds that she is

an avowed communist. Wednesday Reagan issued a"no comment'*
when informed of the Chancellor's decision.

There is a possibility that Reagan and the Regents will accept

another one-year probationary period for Miss Davis.

Posititiin rlhninaf «-<!

Probable cuts in the 1971-72 budget might eliminate several

positions in thp philosophy department, and since Miss Davis has

not roT.q.!.!<fl iH I limitation or condu t.d any other research,

hei ]"*' v\i)u!(l he amon^-, Ww tirst to hr abohshrtl.

I Ins. (oinhincd witli tlic ia(t \\\M Ww I ju\ ersity systrfn has

been in a stat«- cif uii[)r<><(Hl(Mitf(l inmioil Int the pnst t\v<> \a «H>ks,

tn.iv I)*' eiiouj.;!. to thssiiadc tin- H.j^^ciits honi oxcirulmg \'Hiiig

( »i fi I iiif', hi in

.^pcilil.itioii that Vouiig VMUiid attnnj.l h» pass fhf hii(k fo

\jr President Liiarles J. Hitch appanntly has H'* v ahdity. at

coulmg to sources. *

Young uiii iform th. h. rents in executive session today

thai a signed contt.ni \y\\\ h<' d.-hN<i'd fo !h,r Hoard l)y a de-

si^nated hom unh--.-, artioii i -. !.dN<n to tiir t hr ( hanccllor or

o\'errult hmi.

If tht ih^ents overrule Young, it v ndd h. done h\ takni^^

.iway his power to f»"hirc f..r thi^- partir'ihii < abc »>nly.

I hilly dav waiting period

This change I i
t(7..^(Mita] proccdnrr would retpdre a 30 day

DB Photo by I>«ve Dornlan

y^.-,itii);. jMiiod. hii! this v\(Mild ^-till allow the Hoard to act at its

lunc !' iixTtmj:, two wct'ks hcforr Miss Davis" contract expirt'S.

Sonrics al this ( ani[)us n'port that several department chair-

nirn and kts f.u ulty rneinbcrs have signed a letter in which they

support \Ounj^^'s right to make the tittision and threaten to resign

it hf IS tired or over ruled

^ 11 the Uegentb rule that they will not accept Miss Davis' re-

apixuntnicnt, it is probable that she will chaUenge this decision in

court since it would apiHNir that she is iK'ing denied employment

boielv on the basis of her Communist Party affiliation.
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KOMMH DRIVES ON DtH^ INIO EGYPT

(*.. lulcs Vcrnc Zucchini

all w
1 Jlcn are »

Here are two poems

'from the book:

jlkingon the moon today,

planting their footsteps as if they vere

zucchini on a deaii world

while over 3,000,000 people starve todcath

every year on a living one.

hJrrb

Critical Can Opener

hen: is something wrong

with this poem. Can you

:-^--- find it?

Hardcover edition 54.95; Delta paperback. $1.95

-4-i-

•nuiitf Shtm

Richard Brautigan's three previous beslseiler ^

f

Trout Fishin^^ m I he Pill \rr tui thr In VV'atrrnielori

Aiiierna Sprinj^lnll Mine bu^ar

Disaster

Delta papert>ack^ SI Pleach

d

Also avail <> >
• ^.^thpr m /^r

SfYMOUR lAWRINCI BOOKS

eiacone press
r»rf ^^ol.M ( ru r f rrit u » .J -1 I. - ! ' t I i r"

, - ,1 M "^'

( ri«i<{ \<lv •rtisrmrnl )'

Play on nonvioienct

winsGoldwynawai
!Hi Slai! VVMfvr

"Non-violence is the only
way," playwright John Groves
commented after winning the first

place prize of $3,000 in the 16th

Annual Goldwyn Creative Writ-

ing Awards for his full length

play on Mahatma Ghandi, ''Cir-

cle on the Ground."
Colin Higgins, a graduate in

theater arts won the $1,000 se-

cond prize for his full length

screenplay, "Harold and
Maud."
The ceremony took place

Wednesday morning May 6 in

!! . Ml «m Little Theater for

a sparse audience of 50.

Theater Arts Department
Chairman Colin Young said,

•'In 1954, the first year the a-

wards were presented, there were
only 25 people in the audience
because no one knew what was
happening . . . now there is not

many more because everyone
does know what's happ)ening."

Young went on to quote from
Goldwyn that "a story is the

foundation on which all is

built," and mentioned that "80
per cent of all winners are now
working professionally as writ-

ers." ^
There were 105 manuscripts

submitted this year predom-
inantly full length screenplays

and theater plays.
Several members ofthe depart-

ment who had helped in the pre-

judging were introduced, includ-

ing Paul Magistretti, Carl
Mueller, and Charles Craig as

well as Dean Parrish of Finan-
cial Aids.

Young, who will be leaving the

department in June, then noted
that "In expectation of future

nostalgia, I announce I will miss
it all."

He alfio presented Laurence
Harvey, "one of those actors

who lives in the theater and
graces us with a movie ocas-

sionally," who in turn announc-
ed the winners.
"A writer is the one truly crea-

tive source of material," Har-
vey said, "of the vast spectrum
of media which surrounds us."

"There are so many areas
which writers can involve them-

s elves — theater, film, jour-

nalism, and T.V. which has
raped and bastardized all

others," he added.
The honorable mention win-

ners included Jack Strong for

"Trap," a play; Averil Logan
for screenplay, "Grandpa's
Gone to Paris," and Eric Roth
for "Harmonica Patriot," also

a screenplay.

Roth told the audience, "I think

we better stop killing and start

using more words."
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EXPIERENCE

A CHASSIDIC SABBATH

AT CHABAD HOIISF.

741 GAVLEy AVE. 1
niiljAY NIGHT SERViCLS - ' ". V

7.30 F.fvi. .

SATURDAY MORNING SERVICES -

10:00 AM
ETHICS OF OUR FATHERS" -

6:00 P.M. (SAT
)

PollowBd by Mincha and Sholos Sudo3

SERVICES FREE MEALS $1 .50

For More Information CALL 477-8647, 270-3303
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LA GUERRE EST FINIE
(THE WAR IS OVER)?
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WITH YVES MONTAND

7:30 & 9:30

Donation INMOOItEHALL 100

Alain Resnais powerful and beautiful

mosterwori about a contemporary

man's struggle with the necessity for

commitment. Its reception by critics

and oudiences is testimony to the f>oW

it has on the mind and the emotions.

Hedonics
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i elude dormitories
nrvice

The Lot 32 shuttle bus service running to and from the
Student Union has been revised to Include the dormitories and
much of the campus for a trial period lasting the rest of this
year.

According to Gary Starre, author of the plan, the new route
Incorporates the present shuttle run that starts at parking lot
32 In Westwood Village, stopping at the Weyburn Drive entrance
and continuing north on Westwood Boulevard to the campus.

The bus service wUl continue to run from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and will be free of charge to students.

The Change «ln the route begins on Westwood Boulevard.
Instead of going to the Student Union, the busses . proceed
through the southern part of the campus, stopping near the
Married Students Housing center, then north on Buenos Ayres
with a stop In front of Murphy Hall.

There are two more stops, one at the Theater Arts circle
and one near the Women's Gym on Wolfsklll Drive.

The final stretch In the route reaches the four campus dorms,
with "H*' busses serving Hedrlck and Rleber Halls and "S"
busses serving Sproul and Dykstra Halls. If there is room,
stops will be made at all four halls.

The busses then retrace the route to Lot 32, with the entire
route taking about 32 minutes.

Starre said the service will require one more bus and there
is no significant loss of time (approximately three minutes)
in the run from Lot 32 to the Student Union area because of
the longer bus route. — ~

The cost of the additional service Is about $1500, which was
provided in equal amounts by the Residence Halls Association,
the Student Legislative Council and the University Business
Office.
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lA's til hear complaints .

m

The grievance committee of the Teaching Assistants Asso-
ciation (TAA) is taking complaints concerning faculty members
who are not allowing striking T.A.s to act according to the
dictates of their conscience.

Complaints may be deposited at the TAA table In the Acker-
man Union Grand Ballroom.

Rumor Cn
"Rumor Control is a peace-keeping force,"

according to its director, Al Elzas.

Operating the Helpline at 825-7646 since
May'6 in AU 2412, about 15 students have
manned the 24-hour service checking the valid-
ity of rumors. Elzas exf^lained that a special
understanding was estabft^hed with the campus
police so that when a rumor was phoned into
their office and accompanied by a code word,
verification was usually forthcoming.

When initially set up, Rumor Control received
niost of its calls regarding student arrests and
police harassment. During the past week, re-

(Paid Adv

eps peace
ports of fires were received as well as questions
^bout continuation of classes, Elzas said.

Volunteers supplied professors' telephone
numbers and also reported having acted as a
semi-counseling service to students who were
distraught over certain aspects of their commit-
ment to the strike effort.

Tuesday evening. Rumor Control ran a tape
recording of the resolutions passed by the Aca-
demic Senate.

The Help Line, directed by Sheldon Levy,
has been in operation throughout thestrike from
6 p.m. to 2 a.m., with Rumor Control operat-
ing the rest of the time.
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SUPERNATURAI
CURSE OF THE CAT PEOPLE (1944)

Directed by Robert Wise. With Simone Simon and Kent Smith

THE MUMMY (1932)
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Directed by Karl Freund. With Boris KarloH

INVASION OF THE BODY SNATCHERS (1956)

7:00 pm

Directed by Don Siege!. With Carolyn Jones and Kevin AAcCarthy

Dickson Art Center Auditorium ^ May 16
$1 .00 at KH Ticket Office or at the door
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Commissions examine IVIay 5 police cliarges
By A. L. HaNkins
DB Stuff Wrilt r

("har^'^d's of <'\(t'ss!\e police

lorct' (luring tht- M,t\ I'JtMion-

stratioii h«Tf will Ix in\t n^ .ntd

by separate (( >nnn iv- h ^nS estab-
lish* '<i h\ f he ( ha !i( . !lor and the
AcadciiiK Sr!!.i!c.

f hi Ftsniis Hans are expected
to -f!.ti\ !n)jiM<-. tr, persons not
fur* it'l a Mil ciitti^cs that arrests
A f^ thaiarv and indiscrimi-
iiat. 1 ivt policemen were re-

ptat.d injured, none seriously.

Events surrounding three al-

leged p i -e forays into Camp-
! '!! HI' .\f,rre minority study
programs are housed will also
be exanitM f? These police
sweeps r. uh d m numerous in-

inrif^ nui ajiL^ts. Although po-
ii€t eiiUrtHi several buildings.

Chm
j

tM
! 1 fall was the only one

in which a number of injuries

an! r rests occurred.

Also under study are injuries

and arrests occuring in the days
following the massive Tuesday
demonstrations in which 74 per-

sons were arrested.

Among the evidence to be sub-
mitted are conflicting police and
hospital reports on the serious-
ness of injuries and student re-

ports that some injuries of ar-

rested students were ignored.

A sampling of injuries not re-

sulting in arrests include:
• One student sitting outside

Campbell Hall when a crowd
fleeing police passed. The stu-

dent claims he was clubbed and
kicked by police who left him
without medical attention. The

O
o
m
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20TH CEWTURY MUSIC:

HOW^iT WAS,

HOW IT IS.

PIERRE BUUL EZ onc^urfmc,

LOS ANGflfS PHIiHAHMONIC

SCHOENBERG: Chamber Symphony *1

WEBERN. o pieces for Orchestro, Op. 6
Variations, Op. 30

STRAVINSKY; Symphonies of Wind
Instruments

Suite, The Firebug

f/J Audience discussion after concert

m Special student tickets t^

Tickets: t6,S.4.3.2 al Music Center b.
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Student was later treated for two
broken fingers, head lacerations
requiring 1 1 stitches, welts and
bruises. No arrest was made.

• #rwo Indian girls inside
Campbell Hall were allegedly
beaten as police moved through
the building. Both suffered welts
and bruises; one had a mild
concussion. Neither was ar-
rested.

• A graduate student entered
the Research Library just prior
to a group of students fleeing

police. Although library person-
nel, including Head Librarian
Robert Vosper, insisted the stu-
dent was not part of the fleeing"

students, police allegedly used
nightsticks, forced him to the
floor, handcuffed him and then
led him off. Later he was released
without being charged. The stu-

dent suffered a broken arm.
• Eight students, none of

whom were arrested, suffered
head injuries ranging from la-

cerations to bruises. Six people
suffered facial injuries including
broken noses, lacerated lips,

chins and eyes. At least four
people are still in the hospital
from injuries received May 5.

Several groin injuries, injured
arms, ankles, fractured feet and
fingers were also treated. None
of these injured people were ar-

rested.

• Three professors are report-
ed to have suffered injuries from
police. Linguistics Professor Pet-

er Ladefoged was reportedly
knocked to the ground as police
charged students after several
bottles were thrown. Ladefoged
was arrested.

'Festival of

fsiaer 1110 wed
The I* (.--^t) V a ! i »f Isj at'l --t^ Jn

d^ I

• History Professor Geoffrey
Symcox, one of the post-denxon-
stratiop casualties, suffered a
skull fracture last Friday when
he fell from the hood of an un-
marked police car. Police reports
said his injuries were minor. No
arrest was made.

• A student reports being
clubbed by police outside the Re-
search Library last Sunday. The
right side of the student's face
was broken. He underwent sur-
gery early this week and is still

hospitalized. No arrest was
made.
No complete list is available

of injuries to those arrested, but
a majority of the injuries and in-

jury-accompanied arrests oc-
curred in Campbell Hah.

• The jacket of. one arrestee
was used to cover his head as
he was lead away by police.

One bystander said the police de-
cided on the makeshift hood be-
cause the extensive head and
face Injuries might antagonize
the crowd.

• Another injured student was
left unconscious, slouched
against the blood spattered walls
inside Campbell Hall. The stu-

dent, presently hospitalized, was
not arrested.

Reports have been made that
arrests were arbitrary, netting
uninvolved spectators, students
trying to obey the dispersal or-
ders and those swept up in the
groups fleeing ix)lice.

• A group of fleeing students
ran out of Royce Hall, passing
a student sitting and reading on
the planter outside Humanities.
According to reports, the police
arrested the student.
• Another student was arrest-

ed after he said he warned a
group discussing the demonstra-
tion to watch what they said,

identifying an undercover po-

liceman among the group. The
student was arrested and
charged with interfering with an
officer in the line of duty.

• Last Friday a student pho-
tographer tried to get the names
of two black students police were
leading away. According to the

photographer, the police let the

two black students go and he
was arrested.

Witnesses to the destruction
preceding the police -arrival and
the subsequent arrests said that

those people causing the damage
were not among those arrested.

Procedures for the Chancel-
lor's commission will involve
testimony by witnesses and those
involved. The Legal Aid Com-
mittee organizing defense for

those arrested has urged stu-

dents to cooperate but suggested
that those arrested seek legal ad-
vice to avoid incriminating tes-

timony.
Members of the Chancellor's

commission include Irv Bern-
stein, Institute of Industrial Re-
lations and commission chair-
man; Fred Slaughter, the special
assistant to the Chancellor; Tom
Norminton, retired student body
president; Everett Wells, student
representative to University Poli-

cies Commission; Henry Espi-
noza, president of the Student
Bar Association; Paige Acker-
man, library service professor;
and Melville Nimmer, law pro-
fessor.

Details on the Academic Senate
commission are unavailable.
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Messiah' in
Over 500 music students and faculty members will partici-

pate in a massive peaceful demonstration against U.S. policy
In Southeast Asia by performing George Frederick Handel's
Oratorio, ''The Messiah," at 12:30 p.m. Monday in Royce Hall
Quad.

"Los Angeles Philharmonic director Zubln Mehta and several
members of his orchestra have volunteered to help put on the
massive work," according to Mark Fogelquist, teaching-assis-
tant and one of the program's coordinators.

"We have already gathered enough vocal and instrumental
parts to outfit a 300-400 voice chorus and a 120-piece orches-
tra," he added.

"It always seems like violent demonstrations which alienate
people are the only ones covered by the news media. Non-vio-
lent ones are either minimized or played down because they're
not dramatic enough."

He continued, "If the entire musk? department banded toge-
ther for a large-scale music production, it could be a constructive
protest which would prove that University students know peace-
ful means of demonstrating."

"The Messiah" was chosen because of its "impressiveness,
its message of peace and its accessibility," he remarked.

The concert plan was submitted to a student-initiated meeting
of the whole department which was held Wednesday.

"The music department has provided us with rehearsal rooms,
stands, chairs and other equipment andchurches and high schools
in the area loaned us their scores and parts.

"This will be the first time that every segment of the music
department has been involved in one production. We are even
contemplating the possibility of passing out vocal parts of the
final "Hallelujah* Chorus" to the audience," Fogelquist said.

Berkeley corn organizes here
U C Berkeley students are

going into 30 conservative

Northern California commun-
ities to convince residents of the

Ff class to type

dictated letters
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detrimental effects of the war.

Six of them have come here to

organize students to do thesame
work in Los Angeles com-
munities.
There is a general organiza-

tional meeting at 10 a.m. today
in Franz Hall 1178 to discuss,

the possibility of setting up a

program similar to the one run
by the psychology department
in Berkeley. That program ori-

ginally grew out of a class in

social psychology which has ex-

pan ded to an enrollment of

1,500.
The project there is structured

so that 10 students are assigned
to each target community: half

will research the political at-

titudes of the community whil.
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Thecomputer industry
will pay good
money for

your brain.
With your brains, and three months of graduate study at the

Honeywell Institute of Information Sciences, you could land

a management-level job next fall. Honeywell offers the only

computer programming course specially designed for college

graduates. It's the most advanced, professional computer
education you can get.

So Honeywell graduates get hired sooner, promoted faster,

and paid more.

If you'd like to know all about Honeywell's next graduate
course, put your brain to work filling out the coupon, today.

TIr Other roniputcr rompany
Honeywell
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10974 LE CONTE AVENUE i . ( t, ,t Gayley)
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Anqdii
r

Chancellor Charles E. Young goes before a Board of
/Regents today which has demanded that he find some
means of firing (not rehiring) ActiKg Assistant Professor
Angela Davis or face probable dismissal himself.

The Regents fired her once, and the courts ruled that

her Communist Party membership is not a valid reason
for dismissing her. University officials were subsequently
notified that they could not fire her on that basis; how-
ever. It appears that they would now try to avoid rehiring
her on the same basis.

The only legitimate reason for refusing to renew her
contract would be her failure to meet the standards re-

quired of a faculty member here. She has met the ap-

proval of her department and the deans of her college.

She has not indoctrinated her students. A survey of Miss
Davis' students shows that her teaching Is excellent for

a faculty member of her experience.

The Regents hdve asked the chancellor to at least cir-

cumvent, if not violate, the low; they have asked him to

violate the trust of his faculty and to violate academic
freedofn and free speech.

Chancellor Young has shown that he is willing to de-
fend, with his job, the fundamental rights of a University
faculty member. We now call on the Regents to recognize
the Rights of Angela Davis, the rulings of the courts, and
the integrity of Chancellor Young and go no further in

their attempt to suppress unpopular, but constitutional,

opinion.

The Board's failure to do so will require direct and
immediate action by the students and faculty of the Uni-
versity.

Work for peace
For the first time since the presidential campaigns

erf Sens. Robert Kennedy and Eugene McCarthy, It ap-
pears that those people opposing the war in Southeast
Asia can do something about it.

Until today much of the effort for community action

had been done by individual groups, working without

communication between them, leading to repititious and
Inefficient activity. The Community Action Steering Com-
mitter orqnT^^7fid v*^^^erday, is now asking the various
gMJup'> tu wofk undui \\-> uu :.pices for a miH «; . ..m,„.i di nut m^j

community effor t.

One of the itiosI km^mu r, if if f<isKs ut iiiu LunumHuc will

be the circulatior^ of petitioDs in ffu* community support-
ing th€) McGovern Hciffielci Amencirtient *6()9 fhr. ihtumuJ-

ment would prohibit further oppr opnotions "to any con
flict in Vietnam . . . after December 31, 19/0" without

Q declaration of war by Congress.
A Senate vote is expected on this measure next week.

and it is vital that as many signatures as possible be col

lected this weekend. Petitions and additional information
can be obtained in Architecture BIdg. B 2 1 5, ext. 55981

Those students who ore interested in showing support
for the men who ore being forced to fight in this wor
should try and make it to the Oceanside onti war demon
stration tomorrow sponsored by the Movement for a Dem
ocratic Military (MOM).

Sources with the MDM claim that 3000 Marines from
Camp Pendleton are prepared to march agoinst the war
if they can get liberty. They also emphasize that the more h

Is to be peaceful and rumors of violence (irc» totally un
founded.
" fhtf weekend may determine whether the TufesfbursT

of antl-war sentiment will regain its momentum or once

ogain die out. There is much that can be done to insure

its 1MCCB%%.

International fornication hit
Editon

After witnt m^ Tricky Dicks*
(Ferleiif !! in<il tiard, quick
th|ru8t ir,!- -h. iu.-Ji, v. .uhng folds
of Cambodia, and the combined
pleasure-pain responses it has
evoked, let us now see what the
Pres. is really up to.

Recall that in the last ten or
so years the Pres.* military or-
gan has been growing in size

and readiness, eagerly waiting
for new conquest. In fact, this

Pres. has industriously stroked it

and further excited it. Helping
an|l enticing him in his task were
a Couple of S.E. Asian beauties,
very inviting prey for his swol-
len tool. Vietnam, Queen of the
.Mekong Delta, had given in long
ago to filthy American desires,

but until a few weeks ago, Cam-
bodia had not gone all the way
with anyone. During this recent
period, the Pres.* mind was (and
still is) in the end of his organ,
so to sF>eak.

Recently, the pretty prize^^st
mentioned had a change of mind,
and bared her long hidden sanc-
tuaries to the Pres. ' eager mem-
ber; in his frenzied state he was
quick to move. Now they are
embraced as one, and the Pres.

is nearly spent. But he cannot
remain inside pert little Cam-
bodia to the end.
American students, a pretty

hot bunch themselves, have be-
come so aroused by the spec-
tacle of the Pres.* performance
that they are clearly approach-
ing orgasim too. Indc^, the
entire astonished world looks on
as the Pres. unabashedly con-
tinues his thrusting, lusting and
other unnatural acts.

However, upon seeing how po-
tentially dangerous his las-

civious acts are, and wishing
to avoid an unwanted preg-
nancy, the Pres. has now pro-
mised himself and the rest of
us that he will pull out before
the eruption, that is, before it

is too lair ! fu juestion remains,
*'Can he remove his organ be-
fore the rest of us lose our self

control?**
TT< ipt'fullx !? is nof !<>o late,

Mr. I'lfsKirnl VW will \ii}\(\ hack
for a bhoft titiH Hut n^t stininits

are only liijin.iii. Iikt vourbelf.

We th«M('ft»rr jfinst inifijorr VOU
to st'>f> \tuir Wjiiitosi iiittrua-

tioiKil lotnuatm^',. and diMnaiid

that you soothe tin iintations
ani rustrations you have
caused here at home, we im-
plore you, Mr. President Quit
fucking with the world!

Tom Plckford

Jr., Pre-med., Psychology

RO ended
Editon •

In yesterday*s Bruin, there ap-
peared a letter en till ft: "Un-
known Fa(!_s aboul lU ) I C.** The
v^ofd "fact-" shou!<l Im ( li,in>"^od

to st.itrnu'nts a,^ nsanx i^! the

repoitcd iactb aic iiul U uc.

HOIL

War research

?;?i^iiii^<l^^ «(I(S»V:,' i-"i-t. B^-vv"^"'

Fkiiton

I am writing with n-gard !.>

your article of Mav 14, (on
ceniing (he report of the Sp«x
iai Committee of the Academii
St'nate on I 'niversjt\ Keseanh
at Livermore an<i Los Alamos
I'or the most part, this was a

clear and aeeurate sinnmary «>f

the majority and minority posi

tions. However there are a few
[x>ints which nettt further c larifi

cation.

The meeting of the Assembly
of the Academic Senate, to whom
this report is sut^mitteci, will be
held on the San Francisco cam
pus on June H It was original
ly scheduled for TICrAliLstMon
day, May 11. but this mcH^ting
was |H)Rtpc>nc<i

I would liLke to corri>ct the
impression that I do not objctt

'%*.

to the work of these laboratories
on moral grounds. Rather, in my
report I have chosen not to in-

troduce arguments which may be
considered to be based on the
morality or the immorality of
the work done in these labora-
tories because these are of a per-

sonal nature, and I claim no spec-

ial insight on questions ofmoral-
ity, and would prefer to allow
everyone to reflect on this aspect
of the matter for themselves. As
stated in my report: '* There are
many repressive people in our
society who would constrain the

University by their ideas ofwhat
is moral and immoral, and I

am reluctant to join their num-
bers."

I must emphasize that I did
not say that the hydrogen bomb
was developed at UC Berkeley.
The thermonuclear weapons, a-

long with all other U.S. nuclear
weapons, were developed at the

Livermore and Los Alamos lab-

oratories. The responsibility for
the work of these laboratories
cannot be assigned to one cam-
pus any more than another. Al-

so the statement that ''scientists

working on the H-bomb had con-
veyed the impression that the
bomb would not produce radio-
active fallout** is an oversimpli-
fication of a very complex ch£un
of events in which I believe our
nation failed to function as a
democratic society, and the re-

sponsibility for which should be
more properly assigned to pub-
lic officials, civilian and military
officials rather than to the scient-

ists involved.
I think that a reasoned dis-

cussion of the role of the Uni-
versity in this work is long over-
due, and I wish to commend
you for your part in bringing
this to the attention of the UCLA
community.

Department of Planrtar\ .nicf

Space Science

Unicops
Editor.

For threedays, American flags
hung from our dorm windows.
Superimposed over the field of
stars on a separate piece of paper
was a peace symbol. At 6:30
a.m. on Tuesday May 13, we
were awoken and told to take
down our flags and have them
confiscated by the University
Police. We were told that wewere
to go down to the police depart-
ment if we wanted them back.
So, we went to the police depart-
ment promptly. We were told to

wait for "The Sergeant** who
would speak to us. After 20
minutes our flags were brought
out to us by an amiable looking
man, once again proving that
looks aren*t a good judge of
character. In a harsh tone we
•WPTP aroiRpH of irrospprt for our
(*>untr\ antj then urdcied to

leave. I asked what our crime
was and it was replied that it

was "defacing the flag." I asked
what dt'f.irm^' the flag me.iijt

The reply was, "Look, d<.n f ^{v\

rnnri'v-, jUSt ^v\ vonr n.i^',s .iiu\

get out." "The Sa v \\ c .i ut"
stormed into his (.ffice and we
remained Confronting^ us once
UNun, he ag;iin angrily told
us to leave We sta\ed I asked
luin what defacing the flag

lueanl He told us to lea\'e We
sf.iyt'd I asked him again This
hriie lie ga\'e me a definition of
defacing and I fully agreed with
him and asked him wh\' he was
so mean about the wht)le situa
tion and he told us to get out
I c alleti him a profane name
which he didn't appriniate and
he threatened to jail me We
walked out.

We were then confront<'d by
an elderly man who worked for

\hv physical plant office, who
muttered something about the

writing on the student union
walls. He then leveled a barrage
of insults at "our" generation,
ranging from "ncvgood bums"
to "Americans are in trouble

with you guys around." We
laughed at him—what else could
we do? We then accused him of

electing Nixon and his temper
rose to a frenzy and he literally

yelled at us, "You're damn right

and ril vote for him again.'*

Even angrier, he yelled at us,

"God, ^ hate you guys— you
know that there is going to be
a blood bath in the streets and
you*re going to get it.

*' We parted
company.
What can one say. Bill and I

are neither radical, nor for that

matter flaming liberals. We mere-
ly indicated, in abbreviated
form, America should stand for

peace. We did it in an illegal way.
Fine, it won*t happen again. But,

we ask, why were we met with
such hostility and rudeness. Why
was the Unicop so accusatory
and angry at Bill and I. Why?
Why did the elderly man refer to
us as "you guys.** Why did he
hate us so much? Why did he
even mention a bloodbath in the

streets (obviously Reagan rhet-

oric). You lyiow, it*s kind of
scary. Oh by the way, the little

man also said that he hoped
"they** (Americans) could run
"us** (subversive) off the Earth.
Sail on good ship Ignorance.
America is in bad trouble.

Marc Mayerson
BUI Seeger

Editon
We, the undersigned, object to

the current referendum. This ref-

erendum is unconstitutional. As
stated under Section II of the
Undergraduate Students Associ-

ation Elections Code, regarding
the Referendum Calendar, sub-

paragraph one, "The Joint Elec-

tions Committee will conduct a
campus referendum election

upon the request of the Student
Legislative Council and/or the
Graduate Students Association.'*
As further stated under subpara-
graph b., "Three (3) weeks no-
tice shall be required if no issue
is constitutionally required to be
published in the enm puis news-
paper." In the case ol the pre-
sent referendum, this rule was
not followed. We contend that
the intention of the three weeks
notice was not only to allow the
Joint Election Committee time
to prepare for the election, but
also to adequately inform the
student body of the issues in-

volved. Even though the SLC
itself acts as the Joint Election
Committee, we still feel that this

advance notice is necessary and
proper; furthermore, a 2/3 vote
of the SLC would have been
necessary to override this clause
(in actuality the vote was 5 to 3
for the referendum, with two abs-
tentions; 5/8 is less than the
'1:'.\ riiajdiii V ) V\ ! M-< . .gni/f the
urgency of tlie issues involved-
and agree that in the present
cas. ttu. r weeks would be much
h •*

»
l'iii|' a I Ml!*' !«> wait. How-

'\f [, no advance notice at all

IS niexcusablr ,\\\d slicuild not
hv .illowcd U (' ohitt t to the
s[)cuding of our student tunds
on a referendum whicliw.is not
previously publici/cd, andu l>i( h
will be rej) resented as a fair

sam[)ling of opinion at UCLA.
(iiven the prc^sent political (li

mate here and the lack of notice
of this referendum, we b<lie\e
that the results may tend to re}>

resent emotional reaction rather
than rational thought

It is for these reasons that we
ask the SL(^ to publicly ac

kiiowledge this blatant adminis
trative oversight, and to adnnt
that this referendum was a waste
of funds, hastily callcHl, and dors
not represent a fair sampling
of campus c»pinion.

lim HoUiiigsworih^
Sr., FVonomics

Jim Mc)«hcr
Jr., History

Darlcne Gaul
Jr., German
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Argent: Evolutionar V English Rod\
—-' ly Harold Bronson

With the success ol ih. iWjatles

came countless other English
rock groups, among them the

Zombies. This quintet employed
a very satisfying Beatle-ish ap-
proach that distinguished their

sound from their Chuck Berry-
blues influenced contemporaries.
But despite their originality and
creativity they were never to ach-
ieve a popularity as great as

their critical acclaim, and are

considered by many to have been
the most underrated group in

rock.

In the aftermath of their Odys-
-.t \ and C)t at le Lp in 1968, the

members decided that they want-
<i u go their own way, and the

grou[ iissolved. Rod Argent,
!( I'k'r and writer of the group's
higgest hits and thought by some
to be the best organist in rock,

went out and formed his own
group. Argent.
Argent have evolved from the

Zombies somewhat the way Led
Zeppelin have progressed from
the Yardbirds. They are a dry,

relaxing-progressive quartet de-

scribed by Rod Atgent as l^eing
** heavy, using that term loose-

ly." The sound is subdued, a
kind of pop-jazz influenced flow-

ing form of rock.

Current Schlock..

Rod and ex-Zombies bassist

Chris White produce and write

the majority of the songs for the

group. In addition to Rod on
the organ, his cousin Jim Rod-
ford plays bass, Robert Henrit
drums, and Russ Ballard sup-
plies guitar and vocals. Inform-
ing this new group. Rod wanted
musicians competent enough to

do anything £Lsked of them. *'I

think Argent are much heavier
than the Zombies ever could
be,'* explained Rod, **because
the musicians are quite a bit

better. This will come out in our
next few albums." They started
recording their present album
(Argent) after rehearsing to-

gether only two weeks, and they
didn't really know each other

musically The album, which re-

Ceiv «! nuxt'd icactions. seems tO

be I.Kkin^' .1 diriHtit »ti and iden-

tity, as Rod put it, "It's tiiore

of an arrant'' ft I,' n! > >i -< »ii(.':s id an
the work ot a developed group."
Russ Ballard also thought the

album lacked a group feeling:

'*You can tell that everything
is sort of underplayed—intro-

verted really. Some of the solos
are very understated. I think it's

good for a first Lp to do it this

way, rather Ih^n going out and
trying to blow everyone's head
off, and realizing six months
later it was wrong." It was

thought thai, having recently

completed a two mcmth Ameri-
can tour, the next uibuni would
be more of a group effort as
opposed to just an accumulation
of musicians.
Whereas with some groups,

like Jethro Tcrtl or Blind Faith,

lyrics are secondary to the music.
Argent use an equal measure of

both. "We wanted a group as

strong vocally as instrument-
ally," pointed out Rod. "There
is no danger of us neglecting
the vocal part. Both Chris and
I are very lyric conscious."
The decision to break up the

/ ! I h ics—each member wanted
!«< io his "own thing"—actually
occurred before the recording of

the monumental O^lyssey iimI

()ra< U Lp. "We were always
dissa i fn'd with the production
of our records," confessed Rod.
"It would come out a lot dif-

ferently than the sound we had
in our heads. So as an experi-

ment we wanted to produce an
album before we broke up to

satisfy ourselves. Sowe recorded
it and then split. It was the

Rrst thing we ever produced our-
selves and that knocked us out;

we were very pleased with it."

"And we did say," Chris White

added, "that if it were a huge
success we would carry on."
EVespite the record's general ex-

cellence and large popularity
among the critics, it never was
a huge seller and the group
went through with their disband-
ing.

Subsequently, "Time of the

Season" was released from the
album and it eventually sold
two million copies. About the
same time, bogus groups calling
themselves "theZombies" began
springing up, using the group's
renewed popularity to make mo-
ney. "There are about three Am-
erican Zombies—two in Eng-
land—that we know about,"
noted Rod. "Thenamewas copy-
righted, but there's not a danm

thinp^ y<>" *''ni do about it

Suninuu^' up his ( are<T with

the Zoml»u>>>, K«ni riHouutt^i "I
had agfaf time \\v wrirn.iive;

we expected ever\ thmg to hap-
pen, and initially it did. We got
job offers. Our first record
("She's Not There") sold a mil-

lion and our next ("Tell Her
No") half a million. We never
knew any hard times and
traveled all over the world."
But the Zombies were very in-

consistent hit makers. Some re-

cords made it in both England
and America, while others were

(CouhlHN'tl •iti V : \ I.;
t H

Too Late for My Son The Grasshopper

War mav he a dyinj', bu>,iiifss, hut

Too Late the Hero uili (oiitnbute »Mii\

to the* death of war mo\irs Robert Aldrich's

new film is another addition to the ranks

of those World War I I films whic h purport

to show how bad war is. but wliieli a(

tually ea[)itali/e on all theviolenc e Aldra h,

whose IWrty DcK/en was the most (clebrated

member of this genr*'. s<-ems now to be

content to merel\ repeat old themes.

Cliff Hobertson. an /Xnicnean naval of

fieer who can speak Japanese, is assij.^ncd

to a group of british soldiers about to

take on a behind the Inies nnssioii (Mi a

South racific island K'Ml)eit-on isirjudant

to go, but he's I i^n vA nito il .nui ^ >
he

sets off into the jun^-je with vi i \ (\iu(al

Michael ('aine and -^.onu clliei Ihitoii^

As usual, th«Mc"s <i Ian .nnount « •! within

the-rnnk?^ trt^HclH-i v, 4»llu aal buuHhiiK. 'I'i^i

a more than fan amount ol goic.

In terms of hunian i el ,iti( )!i-hi j) - KmI). i i

By Stan Berkowitz
son's i nterac^tion with Caine is the most
nn|M)rtant part ot the film ()riginall\,

Kolx'rtson is unwilling to put any extra
effort into tlie mission, but after he finds

out about \\w .la})anese an power, he
becomes the Hero of {\\v title When the

jKitrol is whittled down to him and Came,*
the two argue about what should be done,
v\ itli ( ame wanting to go the safe route
and not report back to ( amp, \a hile hobert-

s< »n IS eager to rctu rn.

Aldrich doesn't waste iTiuch time on tlie

human stuff, though lie seems to be nu)te
( (mmiic u itli e\plosi(»ns. knifings, .uid

sli. 'Im^'s, hut e\<n these are handled in

»ui ui. !s[Mif(l iind i( pelitive ni tnnei.

Hero's tliinax, a footrace (lasl l.ipanc^se

snij)ers, is OVeid<iiit t,, fl,,. |H,Hit ii! ,il)

surdity. If \ ou iia \ < an uiidf \ eh i| M(l -t IISC

of *the absmd. oi it sou're a ttii year
I y 1 1 1 1 H I \\ w lio I ikes mo vies VK 'iff f til

guy .Ainenrans shoot up tht nasf\ laps,

stick u ISugar h mi.Iv m \ou( inouth .md

go s<e loo late the Hero sorn< ^atuIday
afternoon

1 am somewhat less eager to r«'<(>mme'n(l

My Lover, My Son t(/ t.he Saturdaymatinee
( rowel A com{)anion to the other new
M (i M incest film. Brotherly la»ve. My
Lover, My Son lacks even the attempt
at integrity which miirks its sister film

Homy S< hneider as Ma, Donald Houston
as i*a, and Dennis Waterman as Son, are

inx'oKcd in an Oectipal triangle which
makes tlie original one* s*M*m like <i model
of simplicity Ma hates Pa bcx^ause he's

\ uigar She lusts after her son for reasons
which doiTt beiome obvious until a bi/.arre

tv\ 1st ne.ir the end (»f the film And the

son just doesn't know what he wants
.All in all, this is not a [)articularly be

lievable situation, and a numln'r of factors

.ig, ^ra\ ate this problem
While tlie [)Jot twists are lianclTecT grace-

fuIK. (onsidering their basic ridiculous

( ('j.e.nuHHl on Page 8)

^iami\ And^ti VkilH will

perform at 8. 30 p m m Roy

it' Mali Sahjrdoy night Th

kef\ 'Oi the iOiKerf cue

$7 00 ii/dfloble of the

Ke.'Uhyii tiuii hcktit nHnt;

[on(f)M *'. fhc Big Night

foi /iibii' iV'd the lety fiv

in<j ill a fid buiofhuig in 200

fnotf'1% {.I /) d ^ i
/' suitcases

hm& (M depot tvr^ h 8 30

p m 'n Pauley with the

temporarily rehyrmmi Moth

ers oi hivenfion and the ios

Angeles P h tl ha i m o ii t <

teaming up

All Saint % Day anawotd

winning original drama by

Gary Bofhum. will be per

formed for the first hme to

night and tomorrow night

at 8:30 pm. in Theatre Arh

J330 The theatre is good

and the price cheap so get

in there and fight

II I iTnn^ w lUi iiMlill

^*:**' •%^,

r
On ihe fawn- f PC Mrfa^i

Ihd of the Manne Hola, i ji??

CM^imo Biock at the Becuh

House, the Oillords at the

ke House, John Fahey at

the Aih Grove, Georgia

fame at the \^iiky and

the Savage Rose at Gregar

(Beverly at La Cienega in

Beverly Hills,!

$1.75 UdeH are now on

iaie at the KerdhofI Hall

TKkei Office for nmd fhurs-

day's $poc'iat shfdonlpeiior'

mance ci WbHing for Godo*

of Hie Cenhiry Cfjr Pkiy-

house on Pko BM. 71mpro-

dudion is reputed fo bo

roHier Qood one.

v> ' .«ac3<k>g'riiiii» <iif I f'<»mwa»8llim ^my^jR\*iB£a/iui*'^P9Klir.j::rii^uj,^K>i:ixmeM . jartiK.

'

.Ziiioot-m^if.
i-»J|M*'yiL«.vw^

.-»fc' w; -
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FOOD TO GO
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riity were esp *-<-" i^> j.wpiii.irin

Scandinavia andthei'hiippnies.
(**Goin» Out of my Head," a
mj-h virtually unkisnwn in

\ i nerica, was on the 'i i ! 1 ! n U'

chai t for over six month-..
>A

' !an<ir(! \u !ht> Fhiiip-
pmes lor - ar," san! fvod,

"it was just iike the BeaUes —
thousands of fans at the air-

port — in fact I think we were
bigger there than the Beatles.")
They toured the United States

in 1 965, but were not permitted
entry into the West because of

the Watts riots. Consequently the
real Zombies never played In
Los Angeles.

As song writers. Rod and Chris
had five top ten records national-
ly and also wrr.tr thrrr sr*ng8

which the Zoiubie.^ p-tf rnrH
In Otto Preminger's Hutun f -ikt

La Miftbiii^ In additiuu lu writ-

ing for /Vi^ciit, they will continue
to produce the group and have
a contract to produce other^,

the first of wiiich is ex- Zombies*
vocalist Colin Blunstone.

With the success of "Thne of
the Season" onebooking agency

offered a reportedly $600,OOa
if the Zombies would re-form.
But Rod never even conaidered

the proposition.

Rod and his new group, play-
ing a more difficult style than
the old group, have thus far
not iuru as critically successful
as the Zoni Kir With the release
of the second Argent Lp we
should witness the product of a
musically united group, rather
than four diverse musicians.
Then we'll be able to judge more
accurately whether Rod's deci-

sion was a wise one.

o \' I c s iVIowes i\ 1 o \ I es i, ^ \ I i
"^ v.?

(Continued from Page 7)
ness, the same cannot be said for the casting
or storyline. Romy Schneider, who may indeed
be 36, but who looks 25 in a role which re-

quires someone who looks 36, is not too con-
vincing as the ladywho COnsciencelessly hungers
for her own son. The son, Dennis Waterman
doesn't help matters either, as he looks no more
than five years younger than his "mother."
One actress who is particularly well cast is

Patricia Blakp who plays the son's girlfirend.
Her nude sc.n, mlivens things enormously,
but her LhciiiHtt! like almost all the others,
behaves quite u < t iUiically.

When the characters' b< hs vior is so strangely
motivated, it is * sMutial that the filmmakers
make them a- bt lie\ abh as i>..^«ible. When
this is not done (as in lovtr), the viewer
is confronted with a sensational situation, asked
to accept it as *'f< rbi(i(ir!i fruit" and then told
how evil it was. itiis is a familiar structure
for exploitation films, but because of its inherent
hypocrisy, Tnf>st exploitation films can at best
only be pr;tss.<i on n frag^mrn tary basis rather
than as uiubrd '.Aork-^ ol an.

There is pietiuus I itihto praise about another
exploitation film. The GritHHhopper. Its structure
is identical to one of the sexploitation genre's
most familiar storylines. A beautiful young
girl runs away from home in search of a
happier life. Not content with a humdrum house-
wife existence, she starts looking for kicks, and
she gets them, usually right in the teeth. Her
adventures revolve around premarital sex, rape,
prostitution, and perversion, with dope and

violence entering the scene every now and then.
This kind of story is only good for parody,
but director Jerry Paris' tongue keeps slipping
out of his cheek.

The tip-off that the whole film isn't, a put-
on is its intentional humor. On several oc-
casions, Paris stops everything while he goes
outside of the main story for the sole purpose
of getting a laugh. This pt u fice ind m i^s that
what has gone before Is not fakt li t«» f>e funny.
The continual shifting from !h« sinous to the
comical makes the "serious side of !h» story
look ridiculous, yet the humor is not important
enough Jo make the film tx good liHsudy. I

would guess that Pari*? was ord«r(<i to take
on this project, and, being awan *! fhf s<'ript's

deficiencies, he decided tu piu> ihc loiuie scenes
for all they were worth. They are worth a good
deal, but not enough to conceal the film's ex-
ploitative nature.

Although most of the supporting players offer
amusing performances, the stars are much less
memorable. Jacqueline Bisset is as attractive
as ever, but she is unable to give much life

to an already trite character. Jim Brown's
ex-football player is more sympathetic, but his
underplaying is no substitute for n £T'>r>d per-
formance. The real problem in The (.r ass hopper
is Jerry Paris' erratic direction, i aiib \ux^ a
talent for obtaining excellent performances in
situation comedies. An actor himself, he knows
how to get the most out of a facial gesture or
a oneliner. But he's just wasting everyone's

"

time when he takes on a sensationalistic project
like Th» Grass hn|»j»er.

Room to Move from England
There is a "Sound" being pro- The second and third cuts on

duced in England by such not- the albiim are related to each
ables as Jethro Tull, Fleetwood other. "H.mfilul Dau^httr (tht
Mac, The Who, and the Moody ^oml < ni ) is doiR- with acoustic
Blues. Recently agroup has beenufiutai (..^^j, drums, c^ftd §bout
added to the above list ol rnu3i<*^;^, ()()() viohns. It'i

makers. They are I hr Mov^
rinH their latest ali»uin is (all

shcizam(A&.M SP 4259
The Sound to «/hii^

alluded, is liafd to

sone of itscha$j|cit'fls

it be sophislkat^,
tured, well ex

""

show traces of
styles. '^^

The Move sat!

critereon, but ajnfii

ficult to catagoriai:
because in tht ir al

identify maii> (bv
•influences, that range
type rock n' roll, to H
of classical music.
There are only six ctfSl^ (he

album. The first entitled "Hi! lo

Susie" sounds like it was re-

corded by the Kinks back in

1965, which, (when you consider
the Move's potential), is some-
thing that is nothing to be proud
of.

Eastern sound that could have
been lifted off of an old
Kaliedoscope album.

Vhk next son^^ - »n the second
side is the only soji^^ that clearly

e cat ago ry. "Don't
J|^|)y Hhie" is just

nu <iiLim-paced,

and roll.

medi ocre re-

4 'ax ton song,

^11 My Mind".
lo Susie" are
that fall short

The second side (,j ih* .ilbuni

has on it the two best cuts. The
first is "Fields of People", which
begins with a melody that sounds
like 17th century drawing room
music and climaxes with a Near-

^what one thinks

is extremely well

is played by a
' vf^ry competent
Tile music is tight

( always pleasing.

Kft that the Move
nin the gamut of

y %iti8ical styles as pos-

sibh', and oiut \ ou recognize
them, it is an easy matter to sit

back and really enjoy a good
album by a group of very
talented musicians.

— Jacob Wiesel

<*:->:•:;. ;Sx-. -

American cinema
ReV()bjtn)n [MT inilfing. the American Cinema

series b>r M a\
,
.hi ne will com menee tonight witli

thi- showing of two V'incente Minnelh tnusicals
Tht' Pirat*' starring .hidy (Jarland and (iene
Kelly and Th*- Bandwagon with l're<l Astaire
and Cyd ( harisse

The revised srhedide of filnis is as follows:
Mav 22 HaonI Walsh's White Heat and Aithur
i'enn s The Cha.He; Ma\ 2U Sam I' uller 's Under-
world USA, Shock Corridor, The Nakinl Kiss;
hine 5 Nicholas |{a\ s In a Ia)nely Place and
The l.ustv Men There will also he .in extra
screenirig-: of three i'ullei films on M.i. .U'

Series ti( kets are SM (K) and are available
.; !li» KeokliolT ilan I'lckef Office and at Hit

door. Single admissions will be ^oid foi the

Fuller and Hay films •>, i.^mngs are ut 7:30
pm in tlie Dickson /Xnditorinrn.

*.

*%K>ferwtts, *^^f^!otorioua
d!am6liriSm. ^mSlMSros. JSamSliiiJiros.

•Jl^.
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This
their

It's high time to
i

li! in a h vv words about
the current trend in t .( k v^ hich has a lot of
people ' r-ifiug \^ \i^^v\\^v^ ^ \\\ a
from their friends." !n th. ont.i <f u .

of which I sjM ak It. i »rhiney an«! H
Bramlett, Leon l{us,*ii uwf Joe Cocker.
bunch of nvnsicMrih dingers are d.ung
be«t to crosb-poiimate each other's music, and,
as I see it, it is a very unproductive mixture.

Delaney and Bonnie are the original root
of the "evil" as it :ujw exists. They emerged
last year on Elektra^ Records with an album
and large group called D&B and Friends,
and through a process which has been gradual
and celebrity-ridden, they have become major
performers. Their music is loud k and roll
based in gospel and r& b, and it is apparently
great fun to play, because D* lane »,. I fionnie's
Friends have in(lu(i«<} i .». ho's who ol elite

sidemen over the last x^,, years. The biggest
culprit of the whole bunch has been one Leon
Russell,' an up and coming "genius" whose
talents are not uiii> potentially great but also
detrimental.

Russell has been aiuuna lui awhile, having
put out an album a couple of years ago as
half of a duo calltd itit \sylum Choir, and
before that woikmg as a st udi man on count-
less records Aitli I >elaney and Bonnie he became
an actual performing entity and a visible per-
8onalit\

,
w}ii\ h is not in itself bad, since Leon

recently been a lot of excitement surrounding
the Bramletts and their music, but I have found
it, to l>egin with, very disappointing .nd in-

creasingly I' (KiHious. Kvei f nc, Dave, George
and Billy don't m^t w hat much better (and
Leon isn't aroniui these days), whether Clapton
i^God or n( f h s enough to make an "atheist"
out of a Clapton freak.

Leon Russell, on the other hand, is overrated
for other reasons.' It can't be denied that he
wrote probably the best rock and roll song of
1969 in "Delta Lady" (the Cocker hit), and
that he's written other nice tunes. But he has
a whiney, hoarse voice, plays good but un-
remarkable piano and seems to have learned
everything he knows about arranging from the
Bramletts (or else vice-vers a).

Except for "Delta Lady," I find Russell's
most plea wng th ng to be the ballads he does.
"A Song For You" and "Hun i it bird" are
both very pretty smg a hich could almost be
tailor-made for a iiay Charles (or a Joe
Cocker?). The rest of his debut album, Leon
RiiN^^ell (Shelter SHF 1001), sounds a whole
lot hkc a l>elaney and iionnie record with Leon
Russell duiiig ihe lead vocals. The songs are
done in the same style (that gospel-r&b-rock
and roll) as D&B's, combining funkiness with
a sort of "fit as much music into as little space
an 1 fime as possible" approach. Almost every-
thing is lM!nin.»it(l b. ivussell's funky, rhythmic

-IS"

is a colorfvil, sti <inge looking fellow.

The problem with Leon Kussell is the way
he has apparently bdicn hook, line and sinker
for the white gospel rcS^b approach to rock and
roll arranging Neatly everything !(e gets his
hands on comes out sounding like it and it

seems to be iiilccuous aniong the musicians
he works with. He's worked wiih b>daney and
Bonnie, more recently Joe Cocker and finally

himself (on his own solo album with a Uttle

helpetc. ) and one can sense a sameness emanat-
ing from the music of all <rf these projects. The
Bramletts and Russell have new albums to use
as examples while Mr. Cocker has a single

and a recent tour which put the problem under
a magnifying glass.

_ On Tour (Atco SD 33-326) is the album
made from the Bramletts' first European tour,

a tour which attracted more rock and roll stars

into its midst than one would normally expect.

Eric Clapton joined the group for about four
months and no less than Dave Mason, George
Harrison and Billy Preston played in it along
the way. Besides a tumultuous series of concerts,

the tour produced one fine hit single, "Coming
Home," a live version of which is on C^i Tour,

and this raucous album.
Debmev and Ronnie antj brietidv, are one

roving revival meeting, most otten playing as

hard and fast as they can, with loud brass
and fast g^nitar pickers pushing their gospel

choir vocals tei screaming excess The\ have
three albums \ on tliree different l.d)els), the tirst

two of wliK h, having been recorded in studios,

feature more \ ariety and attempted sul)tlety than
On Tour ever <'ven conceives of. In person,

I)& B and friends use a steamroller approach
toward audiences; th<'y'd as nuirh like to /.a[)

everyone with their sjHM'd freak gt)spel

r<Kk blues as look at them

On Tour's highlights are, of course, "(a)ming
Home" which is the best chanting rock \\ roll

I've heard in a go<Kl while. It leaps out with

Clapton's guitar runs. Delaney and Bonnie's

shouting vocals and screaming horn riffs that

don't give you <* minute to breathe The single

version was better (a bit tighter), but this one'll

do. Dave Mason's "Only You Know and 1

Know" is another gocni rocker, and might be

the best composition on the album While still

being fast, it is calmer than the likes of "Com
ing Home" the latter being more indicative of

the rest of the album. Mason, former Traffic

member who also has a solo Lp coming out

soon, is definitely a talent to look out for.

On Tour, like the other Delaney and Bonnie

albums, is best played as loud as possible,

the idea being that if they are going to play

as loud and as fast as they can, you might

as weJl listen to it the same way Lhere has

piano work, and \\\\v\\ the songs get really

fast, they sound altogether too familiar. Only
one of these fast ones, "Roll Away the Stone,"
rises above the mass, doing «o simply because
it is a more memorable number. It should also
be noted that though Ivn shell's lyrics are not
very brilliant, they have an earthy quality to

them, and he uses cliches to good rather than
bad advantage

Leon Husst li is almost, but not quite, saved
by the fact that it rarely uses those horns so
ever-present on Delaney and Bonnie records
But Leon has not been cured of the affectation

for loud brass, as anyone who has heard the
new Joe Cocker single ("The Letter") or who
saw one of Cocker's Mad Dogs and English
men concerts can attest. In fact, Mad Dogs
are just an overblown D& B's Friends when
you come down to it, the musicians having
been taken almost directly from the Friends,
with a few other sources thrown in for good
measure.
Why is Leon Russell the man to blame for

Mad Dogs and Englishmen? It's sorta like this:

Cocker's good ol' four man Grease Band fell

apart on Joe in England in January of this

year, and Joe returned to the U.S. faced with
a tour and no backup ba?id So he called his

budd\ Leon iind loid him the problem, and
Leon called his ^ood friends the I'riends vnd
offered I hem enongii i!M)nev that tiiey des>eiled

the liiamlett'- (|Uite readii\ to beef>me [-jart of
Co( ker s musK a! entourage And Lllbedamned
if fhe whole thing doesn't sound like i)elane\

and Bonnie and Friends with Joe ( Ot kei on
lead vocals /\ll tlie gaunt [)ower of Corker's
v(Kal and physical presence has been buried
by that gospel r<S^ b rock and roll singing
orchestral circus backing him up. Sometimes
it seems you can get hogged down with a little

help from your friends!

From all this it a{)pears that Leon Russell
is actually Mr. Nasty of the world of rock and
roll. He has gathertni a group of friends

around him who respect his abilities so nuich
that they want him to help them make their

records, ignoring the fact that when he does
help them, they ai[l end up sounding the same.
Perhaps we're seeing the beginning of a new
rock aristocracy; 1 know somet)ne who jokingly
toyed with the idea that Joe CcKker will some
day be a big enough star to have hi;; own
weekly, or even nightly, television show He'd
be host, chat with guests, and perform a couple
of times backtnl by the Leon Kussell Orchestra

and tlu' Leon Ruiiscll Singers and Danc^n»fe.atur

ing Delaney and Bonnie. When you see the

likes of Mad Dogs ;uid F^nglishmen, it doesn't

seem quite as funny as it does in the imagina
yon. Just unfortunate. _ _,.,^^ Biekhart
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LUTHERAN WORSHIP
W i t.CA

^'^ifiduy 10'
I S AM F{„>wer to the People."

\\\(i '-Hji) Htb.jf.Hd nf le<,oti«H «!d«shr>m dorms at 10:05 AM.

J COOK
LERY

Kcr, ',i>Original Posters - Braque, Pi

Chagall, Matisse, Vasserely, Mn v.

etc. Custom Picture Framing —

Ready Made Plexiglass Frames
1 1601 San Vicente Blvd. Brent-

wood Open Tues. 10-8 Wed. -Sat.

10-5:30. Closed Men.
» (Paid AdvcrtiMmait) «ft

PISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY EVENING

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST
6 p.m., ihm Chnp«i] of St Alb<in'* Chmch, 580 Hilgofd A,v«

(across from the Faculty Center)

Followed by on informal supper at the Chaplain's re\idence.

Ih* Rev NxKobis B PKelpf tpiUopa\ Chaplain,

UfuvafMfy Rebg.oui ConUreme. 900 Hiigard Ave.

A474 1531

Continuous Fierce Swordplay!

_ Truth By The Sword!

Japan's Last 'Wild Bunch!

Mifune's 100th Film Success!

TOSHIRO MIFUNE In

ASSASStNS J

COLOR /

Directed by

TAOASHI SAWASHIMA

NOW
PLAYING

TOHO lA BR£A THEATRE PI

.'^Z It--

5 NAVY ST.
CHEETAH PIER
SANTA nONICA

392-1878

6dls18
May 12 16

GERONIMO BLACK
(formerly oi th* Mothwt Oi invantion)

Fri & So*, ody

THE STANDEL

v(>.

)

(All irtJrock)

DANCING 2 BANDSNfTELY8-2 Sonmys

UCLA
STAFF
BLOOD
DRIVE
A gift of life which could help

you or your family in the future.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
May 18 19 20
10 AM to 2:30 PM
STUDENT LOUNGE, FIRST FLOOR
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

I.-

.1

if'h^

Donation builds both staff and personal credit.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

. J!t. ^. .' A^'-'i SIL »«kiMii'M«->w

lJ,t;.\ 1^ .
'/^ t ' »- • -r-- .~,. ,«.,.... i.-W.-ii;? 4.r
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Anti-strike committee statement i
,^l""ents statt to solicit
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MM atiiig the M/^ht < il ihr sfin

riic tnost ((irn)M«>ii C(iinplaiiit against
f!i« Sfudcnf Strikr is thai s!i;(!< nt have a
rij-'ht to he «'<Ju(,i(«m} aruf !};,if tikers are

i ill 'i
> * il. f'-rmine

Ilea ilctriy.

that there is a
hat by strikin/yr,

!hp status ol iliL

K* *^ *'>' allowing

'f*

^
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iii - i >wn tilutationai pr tm
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, h()W('\.'fi r r« I >^^ni

^rfalrr ilan^rr , .tih.i tin!

With |)ia»le.s.sor ! al "tinscn!

University is luiny H,iip,,

couisr ( f«i!f for*'<)n 1 1 !i|)us political work*'
(which is occuj my, to a degree), the scholas-
tic standing of the Univelrsity and University
graduates is being impaired.

Moreover, the University has evolved
from an institution of learning into a stage
for political conquests; U.C. L.A. has been
partly expanded into a political head-
quarters— a machine for the dissemination
of mindless slogans rather than knowledge.

It seems logical that if you destroy or
disrupt the normal process of education
at the University, then you destroy and
disrupt what the academic environment is

built upon—freedom of inquiry, freedom of
thought, and freedom of speech. We are
concerned because opposing viewpoints are
now presented only with great difficulty.

We are outraged that several of those stu-

dents who distributed Anti-Strike literature

were intimidated by "peace activists*' with
threatening and abusive language. We are
disgusted with the coercive langiia^e of the
strikers, and the childish antics{»f A* kerman

Union's lair^t ifUsi m ft-Mdinrt" \t«»>! < >i

all, wealihiia Ihi nifltccti vnu's^- =tn(i app.tn-iit

sympatiiv * '! \ti Ml I ni',r ! all* ui ,in»i Slufim?
Body Lcadfii. 'v\i!h Ihis .i.^/i .MJatH Ml ,,f!he
Uni\'fT^!!\ aiid Ub hcln.hislH -,( ai i< i . i f < i s.

\\ fill'' •-. ( Mf M

SOlIic ul !hr a

the ab a n n u i

able. Stiuitiits

tf-f>f IIS fail and ijo agftM vs i

HP- . »! f he str ik«.-, \m find thai
' '1 ! he I

' (n\'<'i sity 1- intdin -

1 1 a V t i < > t n f t (
i Ihi-. ! I n V t r M t v

to be educated, aiid wt snggrst that tho.-,e

who wish to devote full tiinr v\ rk against
the war should do so by tlr.j.j ni^ . nt of
the University (as ! i U.S.C.'s mi dent
Body President) rather than lowering ^^ e

academic standing of the University and
University graduates by remaining enrolled.

While it is possible for the University to
be politically aware and active, this must
be done with decorum. A strike, because its

tools are often intimidation and coercion,
should not take place in a center of learn-
ing, because it disrupts the freedoms of
speech, thought and mqin \ tiu corner-
stones of academic freedom. Education can-
not exist in a climate of anarchy and dis-

ruption, and any dismptn.n is an infr ni^-.

ment upon the scholastic rights or students
who decide to remain in class and get the
education for which they have paid

We would like to note that meftinps of
the Anti- Strike Commitfff- will be hrld nt

3 p.m tornuirow and Moiuhi\ u liauics
Hall 34 1

wm
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The Los An(|ple«-- ^'hdharmonir (h( hP<^.Tr,i ind The Mothers Of hivention

IN CONCERT, TONIGHT, AT UCLA
Friday, Mdy 1') H M) PM nt the Pniilpy Pnvifion, UCLA
In a perform, line' of htirTi()f)iles 1 4 l)y Powell "Intfnjrales

by Vcuese ,HUJ ent erpts fron) '?()() Motels t)y /<i(>p«i.

Tickets $6,$5,$4,$3,$2 at Music Center Box Office, 135 N.

Grand; UCLA Concert Ticket Office, 1851 Le Conte, West-

wood; and MiJtu.T^ Agencies. For information. 67R77ii ©r 825-2953.

$2 00 5K>denf ickeH on sole rrf KerrkKf>H Htill TlclitH Offi< *»

**
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Westwood store owners
Students ami inivrrsitv stall licinbci.s will Start soliciting

Westwood Villa^;i st(.(. <)wii»i . !(MJ ay to publicallv declare their

positions on the Vittiuim War an*! !hr McGovei n llailuiti amend-
ment which \A«mhl rm: ilu iimictiao*! a a; by Cutting off Congres-
sional financing.

Accordini n. Hih Marsh, a mh inber of the Wr ?a . .i \^illage

Action Committee (WVAC), groups of two students plus one
"over 30** staff member will test reactions from various store
owners and leave materials for them to consider over the weekend.

Next week, all store owners will be asked to display signs
indicating "their opposition to the war and their endorsement
of the amendment,** according to committee information.

Marsh said the action is not to be considered as an economic
boycott, but as encpuragement for members of the University
community to shop only at stores displaying the sign.

A flyer to be distributed by the committee states: "This is an
opportunity for us to wield economic pressure within the business
community. It is essential that all members of the academic com-
munity present a united front on this issue.**

"Today, we wUl contact a few merchants and try out means
of approaching them,*' Marsh said. "It is important that the
groups contacting them are not just students, but members of
the entire academic community."

WVAC also plans to set up tables in Westwood VUlag^ Next
wedc at which students would talk to passers-by about the peti-

tion in support of the Congressional amendment and inform them
about those stores displaying support signs.

Student gov 7 apps available
Applications for appointive positions in student government

are now available in Kerckhoff Hall 304, according to Keith
Schiller, undergraduate student body president.

Student applying will be personally interviewed and judged
on a criteria of experience, interest and creativity. The deadline
for applications is 4 p.m., Monday, May 25.

The presidential appointments to allow student representation
on committees and boards include: MAC Board of Governors,
Election Board Chairman, Communications Board, Student Union
Expansion Committees, Speakers Program Chairman, Board of
Control, Administrative Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics,

and Intercampus Athletic Advisory Board.
Also included nro- Campus Planning Committee, Public Cere-

monies, Sunset Rtt i . ation Center Board of Governors, Finance
Committee Chairman, International Program Commission, and
Housing Board Chairman.

In addition, there is Film Commission Representative, UCLA
Student Fund Board of Directors, Student Parking Review Board,
Student Judicial Board Chairman, and members, University Policies
Commission, and The Student Committee for Arts.

Local govt intern position open
Today is the last day to sub-

mit applications to the Local
Government Internship Pro-

gram here for an opening of a
summer position with Los An-
geles County Supervisor Ernest
E. Debs.
The position, according to pro-

gram chairman Lynn Nordby,
will involve working with De-
puty Supervisor Arnold Martin-

ez in Debs' East Los Angeles
field office, handling constituent

problems, answering correspon-
dence and working on special

l. May 16 - 8:30 PM - RCVC

>"

.>4'

projects that arise during the
summer.
Because of the sensitive na-

ture of the position and because
the intern will be dealing with a
predominantly Chicano com-
munity. Supervisor Debs is look-
ing for an intern who speaks
fluent Spanish and who has a
background in working with
Mexican- Americans. Debs also
suggested that a familiarity with
the East Los Angeles area would
be helpful.

The position is open to all

students who are residents of the
Third Supervisorial District and
who meet the above specifica-
tions. The position will be sal-
aried by the county and aca-
demic credit may be received
for post - internship research.
For further information please

contact Lynn Nordby at 55432
or in Kerckhoff Hall 408 -D.

The Committee on Fine Arts Productions

and the Student Committee for the Arts

present
jnM

ANDRE WATTS
^'x .-

\

Pianist

Education Comm
to meet today
\\\v Politiral Kdiu ation

C'oiiimitttv of (heStriki'Coni-
mitttt' will nitvt today at 10
a.m. ill th«' Men's Loiingt'.

They will diKcuss the "dis
organbation of our com-
mittiM* up to now, how to

corrwt that, and plan our
fundionN for the n^xi thriH*

w()ekH, including a npeiikers'
handbook, li2i>ion with the
various departmental politi-

cal actions, and liberation
classes."

/

In a Special Recital for the UCLA Campus
f

$2 TICKETS AT KERCKHOFF HALL

UCLA STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF
—

FUN FUN

SAILING SCHOOL
LEARN TO SAIL ON A 15'

CATAMARAN OR A 24' SLOOP
AufKoriiad D*flil*r o4

S«a Spray Cotamarana

SWEDISH YACHT SAIES
4633 Admiralty Way
Marina Del Rey

823-8007, 839 2033

id

r

i

:*'

f *

X »* • n*»

x:£SA M)w.-gfjaiawii nil ^

rr
ir at. V^MBTk-.K ^ .•

'-^-.iS^iSK .±t^ I . v»,.
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BUlfin GP

1
»i... .... -. ... ^ly Dr. VVHO'S Ai RAID Of- VIRGINIA y^ uOLF?

Beverlif Hiii^

27t.iUi
i. it b. J(J |> i»»

Hruifl

Uk J-JAH?

PAnnr-c

AA A S.M :R)

Daily 2:00, 4:05, e 20. 10:30
Fri. &S<!* Ii:ti:j M,)<,l(ut< show

Cinerama Oome
Suu^tr! Neur Vin*
466^3401

^,.,>iqht ',« 8 30 PM
1 ;'.?', Mfj' vu'i • Clint f «ntwor«^

P/^. ^
^4

1 ¥ D U R WAGON . i > P)

Prt^*r»» w„c| Sefjfs Avnnnf>!f>

19620 Ventura Blvd.
'^ ^ ^IK IN IHL SPRING RAIN

Tarzana

3452222

plus

Muno Ihomca JENNY

:>ujt> w. Pko
WE5>6424

Acadeff'y AwttrtJ Best FOrtiuj'' Film

WAR : PEACE
Port ii Mciy ! 3 t 9 •

iiOrOOO

LoBrea at Melrose
WE 4-2944

""•>
i 3> hf u S f re I s. cn t c.i * Best .A*. r»«; <;

ajNNY GIRL
*i«H»sHi Bixiqes. • Melifui M«K:ouri

GAILY GAILY

Holl^woflfl P;ii.illc

Hollywood Mvd.
Mir Cohumnga Blvd.

•^0-5211 —

At 1:00 J 30 6 00 H 30, 11 :00 PM
Bur-f I ufu cntfr • All Stcir Cast
In /r^MM 8 IrcKk St»*«*'..

,

AIRPORT (Gi
f'^-ii Sifuis Res«*f V f(.i

QK
tt ffilfF The kOlllNGSIONES in

1822 N. Vermont Jf^«ir> luc Godtird s

- v^ od ''SYMPATHY FOR THE DEVIL"
^ ^2169 & MEDIUM COOL

Starts Wed Luis Bunuers THE MILKY WAY

Monicii I

2nd Street

Santa Monico^
451-8686

'
' * k It tHTHill" f » «r»|

Stan ? f < Kub rick's

2001:AaFACL nivi^^ti

1 332 2nd Street

Santo Arnica
451-8686

Anthony Quinn • Ingrid Bergman

AWALKINTHf PRING RAIN
coh«t

Jason Robards in

THE BALi.Au uf cAtSLE HOGUE

Naiiona

10925 L.mlbc.oi Drive
479 2866

MART CROWLEY S

IMF BOYS IN THF BANDAR)
i>(nly

1 I S 3 40 6 00 HIS 10 10
Sutufddy i IS 3 30 S 4S 8 (K). !0 \ S

Orienlal
7425 Sunsst

876-0212

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
THE SECRET OF SANTA VinORIA

%} Admission for 1 Person with this ckJ

Pan Paclllc
7554 Beverly Blvd.

WE 8^7070
Free Parking

THEY SHOOT HORSES, DONIT THEY?

GAILY, GAILY
$1 A<lmiMion for I D«r«on wiHi thi* Act

PACIFIC S

PANTAGES
Hollywood at Vine
469-7161

Toniqhl <i« 8 30 PM

George C S<ott in

PAHON (GP) . color
All Sc^ats F^eservod

M<i».r«e«>^ W»^l So* \ Sun of I 30 PM

PACIFIC S

PICWQOO
Pico Near Westwood
475-3949

Original, Uncut, All Time Classic

AAaybe Your Lost Chance To See
Gark Gable • Vtvien leigb

GONE WITH THE WIND
at 8:00 PM

Seibert uses basketball to te

a story of society in genera

Buddy Fpsteii

Baclcgr ourici: 8/7/ Seibert was one of 12 members of the 1969-70
UCLA basketball team that won the NCAA Championship. Seibert was
one of the reserves on the team and saw only limited action.

Although Seibert **red-shirted" his sophomore year, he elected to give
up the extra year of eligibility he earned to graduate with his class. At
the Annual Basketball Awards Banquet held a week ago Monday night,

Seibert, in his senior speech to the largely adult audience who had paid
$10 a plate to attend the banquet, was critical of the UCLA basketball

program.
He made three points in his address. First he said there was disparity

of treatment between the ploying and non-playing members of the squad.
Second, he said there was little chance to move up within the ranks of
the squad and that this situation was very discouraging and took away
much of the incentive to perform. IHis third criticism was that there was
little real communication between the non-playing members of the squad
and the coaching staff and this condition made the first two situations

harder to bear for the non-playing members.
The audience reacted unfavorably tcr the criticism of the team and

some heckled Seibert as he gave his talk >^1len he was finished, UCLA
Athletic Director, J.D. Morqon indirectly attacked the speech Seibert had
given. The major point in Murgan's talk was summed Up in one sentence:
*7 don't have to defend John Wooden; his record speaks for itself — yey
it cries out in six of the last seven years."

In talking to Seibert afterwords, there was some interesting insight
gained into the nature of society today, based on the speech and the re-

sponse to it. .

S-a-ibar^'f BVislu&fion of spBach

"I asked myself what the purpose of a senior speech was," Seibert

said, *'why do seniors speak? I decided that they asked the seniors to
speak to explain their experience at UCLA and that's what I did. My ex-
perience at UCLA was basically unhappy, but I was not trying to com-
plain. I just wanted to tell people how it was and why.

"Actually, it's the same thing that you find anywhere. The more im-
portant people are going to get the breaks. It's not specific to UCLA bas-
ketball. It wasn't something that happened all the time, jsyt on a few oc-
casions. -^ ;:. :

;;;;^-' —

^

'*l was trying to relate a situation, not criticise it. It happens in every
phase of society, but I don't like it anywhere," Seibert said.

"I didn't expect quite the reaction I got," Seibert continued. "People
thought the intent was to criticize John Wooden and the basketball team
In particular. I was just telling them what J learned at UCLA and the
only thing I knew well enough to speak about was basketball."

€onclu3ion$ c

o

rnni on^ f o y ou th today
There was nothing terribly monumental about the conclusions Seibert

came to — nothing young people have not known for a while. What was
significant was the reaction of the adults to the speech. They could not
believe that there could be anything wrong with an organization as suc-
cessful as UCLA basketball. *

Morgan's words were the synthesis of this. Why else would he make
reference to "Wooden's record," and the six NCAA Championships.
Morgan sold later that he was referring to Wooden's record in general,
the reaction that he has received from his players over the years, but
then he saw fit to add, "besides, you con't be as successful as he has
been If there are major problems on the team."

But success as Seibert sees it and as Wooden often says is not mea-
sured entirely in won-loss percentnqp*; and one who believes John
Wouden wfiuri he i^puuk. would ouy tliut if one individual, or as Seibert
claims - all of the non-playing members of the team - feel left out and
forgottnn tho trnrn is not successful.

SmlbBrf talks with John Wooden
'I sfjoke to (()(]( fl WcuxltMi (liti'f I qnvn tho ',})fMHfi/' SfMlxuf suid

*'(in(l he seenu'd fnirt foi whcit rcosoos you mih ifnocjiiie, hie sdid it wir,

nu)stly beccujse his wife ciiuj fdiTiily wtM e hint "

But the audifnue ond Morcjdn did not see tliirujs tluit w(jy
Ifu^ir measure of su( ( ess to a Icirye deyi ee is winiiin(] and losiru) and

so the Bruins are successful

Wfien asked fiow fie niMjIit fiave done tilings differ ently, Seibert sciici,

'j don't tftink I would frove f)layf'd any oiu^ on tf)(^ tcMirn ony differently
ey(«'()t moyix' to let tin* fr.ftvM's f)lay nioir- in some of tfie (jornf.'S that
~^'''<' "" Hos*' Ihf f<'(json tfiry didn't wos l)«>( ouse the coach wantcHJ
tin' rrcjulois to f)lay fuore tocjetfier so tliey would f)e rnoic* ( oficr.ivf^ in

tujht '.itudtiotr. Wfuit I would suc]C|(*st, [u)w»-ver, wcjs that th<> coochiiuj
"^^"** spend rnoif tinu' with «^(i( h mcjividuol (jnd let him know what fiis

f '. >lr* ( )[) tht' !('( im wcis.

''^'' ^'"^1 <'^ IIh' trdfii wfis to win/' S«"il)prt said, "ond that was tlie

ffefinitic -f i ( )f success."

:
By the MjULliun ul llu: minh audi^uu -», tlus w<»s tf»etf eval(H!ttt>f> as *-

^*'" "^^"f so( M'ty r. stfucturcHl on ( jc ( omf )lisfiment os tlie cwidence of
success (ind os loruj as that is true, th(^ Bill SeibcMts in ony or qani/ation
will prof)al)ly mf>et frustration

Friday. May 15, 1970

Bill SBibert
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2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

Yvet Montand in

Daly 1KX>. 1:15. 5:30. 7:50, 10:10 P.M. (Sal. Midnito)

Sieoi Movie

% 00

fAHRf /i flARDY

CHAR! II ( HAPIJN

J
Harry ?fif»*l<|»>n • McKfc S^-snr'fsH

Marie Do>-i-J*.; ^« Mubl.. ^4of'^.M^''t
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ill B?«:tti ...iS Ntrtth

WL 4 2342
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BAND OF A^^Aa:>iNS

VIllAGE

Westwof-d

4/3-304 2
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TELL TfUMW!!!!!^ ROY IS HERE
n !, 6:15,8:15. 10:15

Sot. & Sun 7 IS, 4 !•), 6 IS, 8 IS 10 iS

#

I

8 I6i M«»iM,«». Ol 3 20/!;

f^'4i:>v\t thru Sunriciy

JOHN FAHEY

ANGFLA STREHLI

COMING NFXi SOUTHWIND
* I"" 1

FISHFACE SAM'S
OTHER

(iVf A1(JS/C • DANCING • BIER - POOi

SANTA MONICA BEACH
161 UCtAN fROISfT WALK 4 DOORS SOiiTM Of PIIR
liv^ MlJSK SAT ^ SUN AFTERNOONS SAT n|T|

11
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GAZZARRI'S
1
9039 Sunset OlSCOTHEQUf on THL SIKIP now HAPPENINO CR 3-66C

"i* mm Mm * -

* FOOD -FUN-DANCING- ^^ ft' ir«M. T-F0» ALL AOES COCKTAILS-
/^ ANh :'VIR ; ^M! ' * *A{)t-4i)A^ sAiMt''. ^J !! H'^ '.\\ M-hM''''\l: - U\ ' PLUS-
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!
V BOSS C. nv * 'UtS ' WED NIUS AUDfTIONS f oft NlVv

GROU PS * SCiNDAV AFTEBNfJON CiBCXDVtIN ADMISSION f BEE Mf Ogt /p...

*" Pizza Palace
IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE FBI ^ SAI NIGHI

THEjnCRISP MEMORim SIRIN6 QUARTLI

Old Time Movies Day 8. Nigh/ 6-8 & 10 PM
""'"""" ^....tti...frr^

MMtMMMMlMiMMil
mmmmt.

y , >•----'

Now ttiru May 17
iimiimmMm

i-^ow jnrv may i/
roA4iKJ/-»

Hedge & Donna next

ind infrodocingpp .
j^|,

„
.j^

_ _. Pentongle

WHISKY A GO GO
No A(j(> hmit «^0l Sunset Strip

A^y 1 8 20
BR Kifiy Chariot

A^y 21 24

Head Over Meets i — Ambergris

6S? 4?0?

May 1117

Geofgie fame

John Wi>odBn (L) and J.D. Morgan

Joy Of Cooking

Dancing • Complote Dinners

'0

'.i 1

S^
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TICKKT INFO

!•> lU. hntkhufi Hal. luktt Ufllie.

ISTOMEN
STERN
ROSE
TRIO

$1 TICKETS ON SALE NOW

Eugene Iitomen, Pianift
Isaac Stern, Vioiinist

and Leonard Rose, Cellist
''

. . . the new trio gives the

U.S. unsurpassed mastery of

chamber music. Critics strug-

y^ng to define its excellence

find no one around tocompare
it with." (Time)

' TUES..MAY19- 8:00PM- AUGB

THURS.,IVIAY21
8:30PI\/1R0Y^_-

Pac-8 track meet
begins here today

By Steve Kt*iin«iiy

I)B Spoils Writrr

Vhv liruin track team, whith pr^i^rd i?,.!! nnu and again
with clutrh perforruarut's throu^Ji* »ii ! thr linai niccl ^cason, begins
a iu*w st'iit's of nnvts this wrekfiui v\Ihii UCLA tiosts the 11th
annual Pac 8 chariifnonship.s.

Jim Hush s Hrums will h( favored, but the competition from
Oregon, ( al VVa tiin^ton State and use will be more than
stiff An\ i)\ tilt iM Mentioned teams has an honest shot at the
covctJMJ tram (itk

! In jt wil! b. fuur final events today, three of them in the
fu'ld I hr a( tion i)(>?uib at 3 p.m. with the long jump trials and
tnials I h. lavrlni and shot put finals will also be concluded
t<Mia\, as Will llu- Mfcr[»)«-< ha^e.

i he iiiuuib aie Udciidiiig Pac-8 champions, winning a year

PHAROAH SANDERS
and

THE ATILOGU DANCERS
^ of Niger HI

FRL.
IVIAY22 -8:00PM

;^UQ~B

ROBERTA FLACK
w.thBESSIE JONES

and the Georgia Sea Island Singers

ri(kt't priti's lui the Tai H lutcl are a« follows: Gen-
eral adinisbioii: Fri,, $2; Sat

, $3; Student> aad children:
$1.

«K" hs I .(.lilt two points. But Bush pointed out why so many
othir it an IN tiavr a < hance at the league championship.

''Foui vv.M'kN »(<)," Bush said, "the title was conceded to
''" ^^'d fi.i ativinore. All the other teams have been improving,
hilt UCLA has been on a plateau.**

I « ai^ht'st u\ US \

Hud ii.ums the Pac-8 meet is the toughest in the country,
and !h« it* are several athletes and performances who back up
his theory.

I h. H HMs' Wayne Collett in the 440 (45.8), Oregon's Steve
Prefontaine in the mUe (400.4) and three-mUe (13:12.8) and
USC's Herman Franklin (13.5) in the high hurdles lead the
nation in those events. Franklin won't compete because of an
injury. ^»

.

Collett, in fact, ranks among the top ten in two different
events and anchors the- Bruin 440 relay quartet, which also has
the fastest time in the world (39.6). His intermediate hurdle
time of 50.0 is second only to BYU's Ralph Mann.

UCLA will depend on point production in the sprints. In
fact, if the Bruins falter in the short races. Bush feels the chances
of winning the league title are much slimmer.

"We have to score well in the sprints or we're out of it,**

Bush cautioned. "If we can't produce in the short races, Oregon
hould win unless they have problems in the distances. But you

can afford to be more inconsistent in the distances than in the
sprints."

T]\e Ducks, who suffered their only dual meet loss to the
drum in Eugene, are loaded in anything over the 440. In fact.

C^regun is mor^ thnn fri^':htrnin^^ in the str-eplfM-hasr ,nid could

(C'ontinutxi on 1*h^v 20)

UP f7f

^

.........

>^.;

. jM^

-•' ,-vl

.'",'>

Five ypars ac)0 A I,-in Abrnh.nns w:is th*' : )n'; ' ^t!^^^ d,M k /,:' ,i

school. But Al.in h.id straggly h.air jnci likr^; m ;, r-,1- |, huJ h , .^m d

hat(Mi both.

So hf,' werit from jock to rock jrul sf)!^ 'o ' ,",v > :' ^

His first gig was at tho Mtdropido t.wd Amm /; . .

'

t in tr ^. t, ,^ .,.

And then ,\ luassy ()'odu', < ^r c on /inc <''. ^u', • \ . ^ h < (V- ^ id

-M.f.iK 'Engiisti ' ,ind ca^lt^ri tnt-fi 'Lofd Al.m .tnd S ' ll< h,ird >• • (

\ ,n K .', i' at a ' m, ili '\fMdht" I

uuJ h , .^m d' S' Mjd.t ' n s( ho(3l

t Ml t ^ . , t ittlt^ on \\{A(]<

PIG IRON
including:

People Gonna Talk
EasyTime Now/ Neighbor. Neighbor

Wake Up Mr Charlie/ 1 Put A Spell On You

a
, M r ; 1

I

'

h s»:a f^ied 'ikt..' Alari /;c, u'c rn 'vt^
f
>;,iy :\

But t^a'n hf' fart Biil T^dert, wh( ) [)!avt'd

r>;l '

'.>,,d a -,av V.ai S
t ai^..':- and tr uaa.^'.d. Ana AdHai l[a nldtc^ v^.dio pLi

,

K-(jr'l vvho T'layed s.ix And P.aj' Soaif" wh. p'.

T » >.- l\ pla>(-^d »i^/

Ar:d h- put tfit.f]-. )" loo'dhi ' a ^ I

.'" >.\\<\ d lanptd and tiiha And M.trty
i
' 'p' t

1

• lO f M fM T '•]]; (~' 'I
I, aa '< lU', brass

:' a ],(.'/ I'd . ,d'- : tn.'i': fda lf>>n
>^V^ ^'i.
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'% rematch
By Saul ^^sfsiro

The rematch has been only two weeks in the
making, but what looms as one of the more titanic
battles in West Coast crew annals is brewing between
Washington and UCLA at the Western Sprints in
Long Beach today and tomorrow.
And it is no foregone conclusion that those two

giants will not be upended by some David as the
Huskies seek revenge for a two-foot loss adminis-
tered by the Bruins in Seattle.

Those outsiders are UC Irvine and Cal State
Long Beach and neither is to be considered an
underdog. Both defeated UCLA in a race at Newport
earlier in the year.

In fact, although Washington seemingly goes
everywhere as the favorite, on paper the Regatta
is quite scrambled as to pre-race handicapping.

Confusing facti*

For that Irvine crew that pulled the initial upset
of the Pacific racing season was handilv tiirnpd hark

by Cal State in a rematch. Meanwhile, the Bruins
shoved their earlier loss into obscurity with the
judge's decision win over WashingtoiL

Jerry Johnsen, the UCLA coach, is making a
preliminary pick of Washington with the wary anti-
cipation of a giant seeking revenge.

"In spite of the fact that we have beaten Wash-
ington in Seattle, I would have to think that the
Huskies would be favored and the reason for that
is the consistency they have showed over the years.**

"Also." he added, "that loss in Seattle was a real
blow to their pride and they'll be coming back with
revenge in their hearts since we only beat them by
one or two feet.**

Not that the Bruins are gomg to take the whole
thing lying down, despite rumors to that effect coming
out of Marina Del Rey.

Varsity boat shaken

"We want the race the same as Washington, but
because of colds, sore ankles, and a motorcycle
nrfiHpnt fCl(^r\ff ^fr;«t-»H r»<»f uiirwAii>.<A i.-> fV*^. Inst ten

turnouts, the varsity boat has rowed intact only
three times,** Johnsen said.

Will the Bruins find the cure for all the ailments
to repiilse the mad revenger of the north?

"I hope we can do it twice,** Johnsen stated,
"but it would be pretty monumental. Long Beach
has beaten us and we have to face them in the
preliminaries to qualify for the finals.

"The Huskies have no competition in their heat
and go into the finals rested so the pressure is on us.**

Other boats to watch out for in the two-day meet
are from Stanford, Cal, and Loyola, though dark-
horses all. The Bruins* Friday heat starts at 12:20
and includes Cal State, British Columbia (a^ un-
known), Oregon, and Santa Clara.

If the Bruins fail to win they would be relegated
to a repecharge or second chance heat to make
the noon finals on Saturday.

On other levels the competition is more or less
vague as to favorites.

The jayvee race is perhaps the most confusing

(Cnntlnnrrf nn Vnirp 16)
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Li:SS IMPOUTS
WESTWOOD SAN DIEGO LAGUNA LA JOLLA LA MESA SALT LAKE CITY "

k «4. A. 4.,. «., O^V*^

PAISLEYS,
rLORALS,
ABSTRACTS,
EVEN LITTLE
AfvlMALS IN
PINKS, REDS,
GOLDS, ORANGE,
YELLOW, BLUE.
GREEN, AND ON
A raj ON ...

IN[)fA

F^RINF
BL [) PREADS

$4.99

$5.99

MEXICAN
MUSLIN
SHIRTS AND
DRESSES
RDY UNBLEACI-»*CD

SLIN, TUFTED,
MOCKED. ANO
STITCHEP FOR AN

AR ISTOCR ATIC

PEASANT LOOK.

$13.99

STROBE
CANDLES
GUARANTEED TO

FLASH AND FLICKE

AT ANY FAR—OUT

FLING • . •

MIRF^OR WORK

ANIMAL!

FROM INDIA

A WHOLE MENAGERIE OF WILD. WILD ANIMALS,

TAMED AND READY FOR T.L.C. FROM A BIG HEART.

: a FROM $3.99 TO $29.98

$3.86

BUFFALO
SANDALS

M AD F Vr^ O M 7' t n MUX' nv T" HF"

V. A( MKU OF BUFF A I (>, » (>R I Ml

.AKE OJ TMi 'At Nil) DOI I AN ,

OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FR®M.

.11 CENTS

. 19 CENTS
,29 CENTS

V

POSTERS

u. Hi FROM .99 CENTS

MO I \\\ R INDIA :3LNU^ ALL
Ml R INCL NSt rO l)S . . Cp

JUST SO YOU

u (
' A r-H ; w ,A 1

N ISE,

rn o M ?9 rrNT

. 1 V*

HOOKA

BI^Ai:*!:^ V\ A I ( N (
' 1 f 'E S

FOR COOLER CONSUMPTI' N

3L(>9

FOR YOU FANTASTIC PLASTIC LOVERS . . .

IT'S WOR I H \r TO ULUW 'EM UP, JUST SO

VOU CAN SIT IN »EM , . .

INFLATABLE
PUFF CHAIRS

(H'AUIJE — Nl l>

AN[) HI Al K

$7.98

\U AN'~.

I 'AN INI

(II AM , I'INK ,

AND HI LJf

$8.98

COST LFSS WESTWOOD 108 1 87 BROXTON AVE. 477 9.^76

HOURS - MON. ID A.M. ru 'J P.M. :UL3. \ \mu THUK3. 10 A.M. TO •> P.M,

FFM. AND "iAI. 1(1 A.M. T( 1 1^ P.M. '%UU . NOON TO •. F'.M.

:3URRY, N't <. ,i>.i>, ON MAH v^RDl N:'^

M f: R < H A ND I 'M^ ^•. u Hj i: i - r r o ";. r r k k < > ' 4 1 1 a t j

o

1^^

w\

.(jll

V"

^i^.' -J-r

«M -l*.*** ».»V1
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Tlieio's a difference between 'lowiny

and dog paddling'

Oarsmei C# %3' I. Cj I I I

( ( <MltiniMMl tiroili l';t^* IS)

Ol aii, althi .i^..'

I

that it niii \ tu: i s

! ruisen says
Mit to be "our

ri .!!« I t)etween the

iTms race, Washing-
t.>i, ( a!, .t:i<,! Hh- Bruins, were
ju^ run tu moke this outing

more ronfnsinp'.

The Bruin jayvee opened its

r i Mfi in extraordinary style

by obliterafirij.' Cal*s boat by
17 seconds, biuce then the Bears
have toppled the Husky second
boat and the Huskies edged the
Bnilna

Again in their heat the Bruins
have to put a race together to

avoid the roun^d-about repe-

charge and come into the finals

suitable refreshed. In their 1 1:00
heat, they are matched with the

Berkeley Bears while the Huskies
have no com{>etition of that cal-

iber. The finals are also at 11
a.m. Saturday.

According to Johnsen, the

Washington frosh has made
every race it entered look *'rid-

iciildus."

"They have one of the biggest

freshmen crews this nation bns

The A/ew Book
by Paul R. Ehrlich

and Anne H. Ehrlich

"'nOOO .s,.JK.JC*«;x:»J»C>s..:«:.H.== MHaid Advi-rtiiieinvntl

Populaliop.

Resources

[invironnieni

\ he autfiiH fs) of the bestselling

J,)apetbaik I hr f'^puLifioi: iiiffTlb

prescrU the tii',? a in <'h9T)Sh/9,

fletaile<l afuilysii .t " wOrldwid6

fx)pulaiK)n H( (iioqy crisis. An
irKlis(>ensat>lt' soul i t^t i< Hih frn all

concerriwl < itufiw d ': ':flv and

relevant texttiook forcoii'->*" iri

envif ofunerUiji v len »'

I tuive ti II a>d this authoritativt

and vvt>ii <iu' urMf"ited discussion

of t Hidy |(< it problems not only

valuable but also very interesting."

Linus Pauling

"A superb book." —Preston Cloud

Cloth, illustrated, $8.95

POPULATION. EVOLUTION, AND BIN TH i >)Nf f HQL
A ' :(tii,»yt' ot Controversial Ideas AsM'Mitii*-.! by Garrett Hardin

"The only injok that ytves all snies of the controversy their 'day in

court,' in their owii words a iTune of information." —Defenders of

W,ldlife News. Cloth $<. (X) pa[>tn $.' 9b

Hi souHCtS AND MAN A s\ui\s ind Recommendations

Mational Academy of Scieiu es National Research Council

By Preston Clo ; i et h Uf readinq and study of this document is an

absolute necessity t >' t-very tmeMiqc ; ; ei x)n in this country and else-

where." —James H. Zutnherqe i lutn $t> 95, paper $2.95 ' '

Ihout^lil fui Today
(taken from DAILY WORD)

I LOOK AT ALL THINGS WITH THE EYES OF FAITH. I AM NOl
IMPATIENT; FOR I KNOW THAT GOD IS AT WORK. THAT GOOl

IS COMING FORTH.

I have unshakable faith in God. I know that His power is a*

//ork. This unshakable faith keeps me from becoming impatient

it helps me to stand firm and strong through every experience

I look at all things with the eyes of faith. I look post tht

jppearances and see the underlying good. I believe that the wll

jf God for me and for all His children is life and health, joy

ind peace, happiness and plenty. I know that there is a lifting

power at work, that all things Can be changed, that no circum

stance or condition is beyond God's power to heal and help

I am not impatient with myself or with my progress. I knov.

that I am growing, and I give thanks. I am not impatient witf

the progress of others, for I know that they too are growing

that they are filled with the Spirit of God. God is at work; goo(

is coming forth. Praise God!

t All things work together for good to them thot love God. — Rom. 8:28 (A.V.),

Listen to Rev. John HinMe-KTYM-7:15 A.M. (1460)

SU ISiUAY - KGBS- n AM ( 1 020)

seen in many years and a lot

of high school talent/' Johnsen
remarked.
'•Washington will be favored

by open water, although I don't

think it will be that much."

Frosh back to i« aliH

After a three week layoff on
top of undefe.*^ dual meet

season, the frt^imien finished

In fourth on class day last week
and Johnsen feels the effect of

this might '*shock them .back

Into reality; they n. * d the race

to shake their self-satisfaction."

It Is the only UCLA frosh ever

to beat Cal and go undefeated

and now they face the evenmore
ominous task of >h iti-ig VVi-th-

Vs, ,1 \h Ajth
•(1 S'rfili f t . tsh

h ,Ui! jsl«. >{ !. "^ hip.

s ?hr J.J Ik est

V, vHioii 'lA" hicti has
rst rliinin.irles at

witli \\iv finals

8

Ington, a school

last year's herti!

for the nation a

Orange Coast

horse In thib di

the Bruins in

8 a,m. today
set at 9 a.m. ton <*? r (w.

Elsewhere, and to complete

the categories, the nominations
for best llK^^tw<'lK^^^ 1^ <,.!< -.f 'he

year areln ai i ftiai i
i

<
hh doesn't

do anybody mu is t^ood.

The Brujna are unbeaten
against l}pht\\'pip'ht opponents.

They lost lu uuu ;> jay vce. They
had a very convincing win In the

San Diego Regatta and Johnsen
feels they should be favored. Yet,

there Is Washingt n i^^ain and
Husky lightweight crew has an
edge In experience of a year over

UCLA which is in its flrst year
of competition.

So the battle for this crown
begins at 9:40 this morning and
will be over sonietlme after 10
a.m. tomorrow.

From your book store

• f f f o f n

ilk W H. FREEMAN AND COMPANY

c\ \ < hu. ^h, Unity

oJ5 South AAanhutiun Place, Los Angeles, Calilornia 90005

CK>OOOOOCKliCK:>«D<>C'><:M>t'J<3*:M::*^^ m;,,**" <3iQt.>c:*0 *<

Lonely ^

825 7646

6 pm 2 am

last day!

get your ring

h fore finals

juniors . . . seniors . . . graduates . . .

order your UCl A ri^g now
It's your visual diploma — In your choice of weights,

ston es and styles. Right now is the time to order

yours to be certain you have it for graduation . . .

to wear and cherish thereafter! The week of

May 1 1-15 is Official Ring Week.

w tn fj fr f»*» ^trrss f jnq

Just leave your name with the Jewelry

Department— and a drawing will be held

for a man's rlruj nnd n v.nmnn's ring

Friday, May 1
' ut 4:00 p.ni.

as
uc

students' store

ASUCLA Shid»n#i' $«or«. J«w»»lry. il*v»l Adiarman Union Shop Monday ~ Thursday 7 45 a m B 30 p m . Friday 7:45 a m 7:30 pm; Saturday 9:00 am - 1 :30 p m.

Danny Grahann gets his
Fridoy. May 15, 1970 UCLA DAISY Bk'.Jir-l 17

r ^^ ^^ ^

The last time Danny Graham
and the USC Trojans met on an
athletic field in a crucial situ-

ation, Graham came out a dis-

tant second.
The name of the game then

was football and the time and the
place was five months ago in

the Coliseum, though it must
seem like a lifetime to Graham.
It was there, on a chilly, foggy
Los Angeles night, that theworld
appeared to crumble at Danny
Graham's feet, being called for a
crucial pass interference penalty.
Danny Graham and the Tro-

jans will run into each other
again this afternoon. The name
of the game is baseball and the
time and the place will be 3 p.m.
on Sawtelle Field.

The winsH r won't earn a trip

to the Rose Bowl, but will earn
their right to wear the 1970
Pacific F^.i^^bt baseball crown.
Hrlping die Bruins down the

Trojaiib is '*my primary job,"
sftid Oannv but U will be only
one u! ^^s thfcv objectives.

Grahruii will meet the Trojans'
Dan Stolingrosz in a head-to-
head battle for the conference
batting championship. Going in-

to the game, Graham (.395)
trails the USC third sacker by
10 points.

Graham's final goal will be to

silence the bench jockeys that are
sure to be romping on the USC
side of the field, and Danny will

try to do that the only sensible
way he knows how.

Tnik with hat

*'ril have to talk back with my
bat," he said.

Graham has taken a lot of
punishment during the baseball
season because of that momen-
tary lapse in the waning seconds
of a football game seemingly
watched by everyone, surely
everyone who has been inhabit-

ing the dugouts of the teams the

Bruins have played. And they've
kept reminding him of that lapse.
"At the beginning of the sea-

son, my first reaction was that I

wanted to fight," Graham said.

A ferocious competitor on the

field who crunches opposing
gridders and breaks up a double
play with the vehemence of a
bull who's seen red, Danny spoke
softly now. A pleasant man, his

sincerity was never more ob-
vious.

"It's affected my hitting. I

wanted to hit the long ball so I

could talk back to them as I ran

UCLA HEIPLINE

Each and every evening
from B p.m in *? am
comfi lu'tl hum art Ining is

availaWf to respond toyoiii

njiicstioiis an<i prohltMus al

H2r> 7(>^ll>. If \ oirrr loiu'ly

or tr(»iibi(Hl, <n if v ou jiisl

ihhhI (o kiiou u Ihtc thr

Mousing Office, Registrar's

Office, College of Letters iK

Science, Math IK-partiiieiit or

Ski CI lib imvting is, give us

a call and we'll try to help,

rhis is a strictly confidential

service which is not con
nedtxl with any University

offitr except when a rc^^erral

is made in a given Hituatiun.

6 weR4«» (^ Kin in Greetf iH.ly Frrincf.

Enc^lfind, A»<\f>ui, G««rm(inv ^i<>l l<i'>rUin<)

Switeerlnixi InduHps Cy,p<,<in <ii>is»\

q<.od sUinditni hotcU <}»;ui'^ Ku% < i»i>

i«»i onH «»ll meciK px« *n'' "^ lutuhos

Air fransporfafion by regularly scheduled

let lolal price round trip Los Angeles

$1095.

CollRqe deporture iuly 2. 1970 Contact:

WorUI F.>f<>i»nfetS lot 'i^<^U, Mo-in
;

(2131 393^741

World Encounters spMoulizes in student

kjurs and fours of «;pecial and odven

turous interest.

h U^^llplaying DaseDaii
around the basf^s. 1 v\ .l^ ^ii ik bi^'

out a lot."

Indeed, he was. l.in fn vv<is

able to pacify hiin • it .m.i locon-
^

form to his phil | i. ,n hit-
ting.

For me, the key to hitting is

to wait for the pitch I want and
not to go after the pitch the
pitcher wants me to hit," he
explained. "I might let two
strikes go by waiting for that
pitch, but I figure every time I'm
up there I'm bound to get the
pitch I'm looking for once."
As a result, not only is Graham

batting a soUd .320 but has
added 40 base-on-balls to his

total of 46 hits. That is an am-
azing number of walks for a
power hitter who i$ tied for the
club head in home runs (8) and
has driven in 28 runs.

Now a -^v« tt< h hit! rr

Originally a right-handed hit-

ter who went to switchhitting

because he felt that that was the

only way he could make his

freshman high sch<>f>l te.uTv Dan
ny named USC'b hiciu Uiom,
a left-hander, as the best pitcher
he's face«! tins year.
But he looks I >i h : H.ifr

Strom's righty sidekick, tostait
for the Trojans this afternoon

'*But it doesn't make any dif

ference to me' I think I'm equally
effective from both sides, thougf)
of course we face more right-

handers and I get to hit from
the left side more often."

There is no doubt that today's
game is a key one for the Bruins,
even though they actually could
back into the Pac-8 playoffs
while bowing twice to USC, as
long as Stanford beats Cal once.
But, still eyeing first place,

Danny said '*if we can beatthem
today, we'll have momentum
going into Saturday's game.

I

I

I

t

I

tro I NGn^trTBMprr
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car by the LOWEST special
shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

RALPH OUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC
rim Tyler Tourist Delivery Specialist

744^} Santa Momtu Blvd
, Santa Monicu • 829 1 88B

'.tj

As for Danny Graham, he's |

looking" for the last laugh and
he hopes liiat it will be a chuckle
big enough to carry the Bruins
all the way back to the NCAA
finals in Omaha.

N an 10

!>ti eet

City_ Zip ?hone

---.».» J

\(m orih ^o around once in life.

So j^rab for all the j»nsto von can

E>vn in the beer vou drink.

Why set tie for less.*
I

When vouVe out of Schlitz,

}ouVe out of beer.

*KJ

m

, i^Wi«fc. JC> - .>,—(, '/"•.'•J'**'*"'^-

-

v»^ t^r ;' -r j:.-,im^*m^.' -^ rn-- a*j.
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Pac8 meet last af)f)earaii(:f^

Co-captains Johimv .ht r.fi soi . nui H,ni/»i, ^Mpizar lead a

field of seven seniors riuikiiif' fhrt,' inial np\ ' .it-nu-e In front of

the home fans todav tn I ? ni imu ' H I ic-8 champion-
ships.

Mike Mullins, .S<<.tt ( hisam Jr,n Vnrirhn H d Greenwood
and Handy Hartinaw wili il < ( !!i|)»!. loi ilic iast time as a

Bruin in the tra(k sta.linf! I he icagin uf tenure for the seniors

ranges froFn one to ((hh \t m's.

Long jinnjM I Johnson fas scored twlce in NCAA comjjeti-

tioi» ami wil! ha\e a chins e to do SO again this season. His

l>est rsiatk (hi ras was a 26-2 3/4 wind-aided effort against

VVa^ 1 11)1^1..! Ml! tie has confined himself to only one event in

Alpbar the distance runner who seems to get better as the

rar<s t* t I K-er, is expected to be a point-getter in the NCAA
MX !j air H fnn. ^' nrst the Striders (28:52.8) was better than
las! \

. . 1 1 -. v\ a i ! i i n >.••
! ! .

.
1

! k in the nationals.

Mutlins, a i n ! !rui miler, has run only one year at UCLA
aial hi br ! rthaf i \ to<;«np between his wins against Kansas
and Lbu. Ih 1 oj.j niaiK VS. the Jayhawks is his best this

j>caj, but he fail EH d out the Trojans and Ole Olseon two weeks
ago.

( tijNank has (h i i I his efforts between the half and mile.

(Ki !i las most valuable contribution to the Bruins this year

may have hm a ht n he failed to score.

A '
« >! . r 1 i f 1 1 a M ffectively boxed in Roscoe Divine on

the last far of !hr SHI, Scott*s tactics enabled teammates Paul
Wini nn tnri liot) Laiigbton to grab first and second.

VHugtnt ij>}M nrs fri br making strides toward his personal

bcbi 1 1 / ^ fh A .li liic ii>o5 NCAA title and was second last

year H h. t Lltarance this season was 16-6 against Trojans.
<.ietnwood cleared 6-11 in the Kansas meet for his life-

time best. He and junior Steve Lang have teamed for an ef-

fective one-two punch in this event.

H.irtniaii fter a slow start, has come on strongly in the

steeplechase, r *t)ably the turning points in 1970 were his back-

to-back performances in the Kansas and Stanford encounters.

His lif time best was attained two weeks ago when he ran 9:09.4-

Batmen end Pac-8
^pasnniA/ith Trnv

By Tom S'aj'er

D^^ ^!>ort» Writer

Steve Price summed it up best.

The UCLA left fielder said '*!

think we'd better order some
more balls and bats because
we have a lot of games remain-
• 9 9

ing.

Steve was speaking on the eve
of the Bruins' last regularly
scheduled home game, today's
3 p.m. affair with the UCS Tro-
jans on Sawtelle Field. He was
referring to the upcoming Pacific

Eight playoffs, NCAA District

Eight Playoffs, et al.

Going into the opener of a two
game set (1 p.m. tomorrow at

Bovard Field) with the Trojans
that will bring down the curtain

on the Pac8 's regular season,
UCLA needs one win to clinch

second place in the Southern
Division and a berth in the up-
coming conference playoffs.

One loss by California, who
trails UCLA by a game, in its

two-game series with Stanford
would accomplish the same
thing, but the Bruins of coach
Art Reichle have no ideas about
backing into the playoff field.

*'We're going all out to win
this one today," Reichle said.

Adopting the '^there's no tomor-
row" theory, Reichle is ready

and willing to throw his start-

ing staff at the Trojans today
and let tomorrow take care of

itself.

Bonham to start

**We'll start with Bill Bonham,
and follow up with Mike Stan-

ford and Rick Pope if we have
to."

According to the Bruins* nor-

mal starting rotation, Bonham
would pitch today and Pope
would face the Trojans at Bo-

vard Field tomorrow. But when
the Bruins and TrdjanS clash,

just as statistics become insigni-

ficant, the margin between the

starters and the bullpen disap-

pears.
use coach Rod Dedeaux is

expected to counter today with

righthander Jim Barr. Barr, with

an 11-1 overall record, is 3-0

in Pac-8 play. Bonham takes a
3-2 record into the game.
The last time Barr faced the

Bruins, in the last game of the

1969 season, the final score was
12-5 in UCLA's favor. A man
named Chris Chambliss helped
Barr's demise by hitting his 15th

homer of the year but another
man named Steve Price chipped
in with a three-run homer as the

Bruins completed las( years
three-game sweep of USfc.
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CANCELLED
To Honor Striking Students and Faculty

J
IHE UCLA STUDENI COMMtift-E FOR IHi- ARIS

I*-'" **r

That weekend a year ago was
a memorable one for Price, as

he came out of anonimity to

drive in eight run*^ with three

homers to lead the lii urns to the

sweep of the Trojans.

Price won't have to escape a-

nonmity this time to repeat the

feat. He is one of the Bruins'

Big Three sluggers, his seven

home runs ranking right behind
the eight hit by co-team leaders

Danny Graham and Bob
Pifferini.

Trojan on top

Bu despite the firepower boast-

ed by both teams (Trojan third

baseman Dan Stoligrosz has ten

homers and leads the Pac-8 with

five), Reichle offered a surpris-

ing view of the game.
"I think the pitchers will dic-

tate the game's pattern," hesaid.

*' I know Sawtelle is a small field,

but if the hurlers are right, we
could have a tight game."
Dedeaux, who earlier this sea-

son had correctly predicted that

the South race would go down to

the wire, probably forgot what
he had said last May when he

made that prediction.

After the Bruins had completed
that 12-5 drubbing of his

charges, Dedeaux volunteered
''I've said all along that the

Bruins better get us this year
because next year we're going
to give them hell

"

Correction
TIh VVurMens Au\iiiar\ .f

RO I C u «js snistakeni V * '*Hr^{

flu VV*MJH'M s KO'IX" iiJ \»"H-

ier't.(\"-. \y<ipvr. Furllier-

moie, Ukm aistriictorisawo^
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NCAA-hopeful Lacrosse club

hosts Tribe tomorrow

Friday. Moy 15. 1970 UCIA DAILY BRUIN 19

Bv John IL Sandhrook
DH S|)orfH VViitcr

The ^ !M if arrosse is as
old as th« li .u.ti> of Amer-
ica and p'rti.ps ohi*.i When
the first vvhiir jiien from Europe
came to the N a \\ )rld, the

story goes, the Indians in the

northeast
;

r * ^ hat became
the United States were already
quite skilled ' he game.
At UCLA, ihe story oflacrosse

is somewhat shorter— just three

years, to be exact. In 1968, Stan
Blum, a 30-year old former All-

American from the University

of Maryland, rounded up some
friends a i formed the UCLA
Lacrosse Club, u i.!- ? he super-
vision of the University Recrea-
tion \ . ! ition.

The ly /u edition of the club,

still under the direction of Blum,
faces its counterpart from Stan-

ford at 2 p.m. tomorrow on the

north athletic fields, next to the
soccer field.

Non-lenjciir nffnfr

The game is a non-league af-

fair for UCLA, which belongs
to the California Lacrosse As-

sociation's "B" division: UC
Santa Barbara, Claremont,
UCLA, and the San Marino La-
jcrosse Club.

Against their league opponents
this year, the Bruins sport a
5-0 record. After last week's nar-

row 8-7 loss to Cal, UCLA has
an 8-3 overall i^ecord.

Cal lost to Stanford earlier this

year by two goals, but the

Bruins, according to team mem-
ber Ken Buzzell, aren't going
to let that bother them.
"We're just as good as Cal,"

Buzzell said, "and alot of us
remember last year when Stan-

ford beat us 12-3."

'f i i

A win tomorrow over Stan-

ford would give the club quite

a boost in its effort to become
a varsity sport here. Lacrosse
has been vuicd an NCAA sport

as of 1971, and the club would

/M Swim Meet
TIh' anmial TM Hwim nuff hr^inN

\1t)tj<i«v witti list" <ii V iMional ( ha in^*

ioiinhlpH at {he Ke< i rnlri I'lH.i

HlartlriK a! 2 4:'> I'hf All i iiH-tl
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may qm a i if v '

'
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like nothing better than to play
on an intercollegiate level.

The Bruins were clubbed by
the Air Force Academy 21-1

a month ago, but Buzzell was
quick to point out that at Co-
lorado Springs lacrosse is an
actual varsity sport along with
all the sideeffects, viz., a bud-
get and scholarships for recruit-

ing.

Equal babis

When the Bruins have com-
peted on an equal basis with
other university club teams, Buz-
zell noted the Bruins have fared
quite well. Burlier this year, they
beat Arizona twice and in last

week's game against Cal, the
Bears scored the winning goal
with just 80 seconds left in the

game.
The one problem of transfor-

rqing a club team into a NCAA
team is the limitation that only
undergraduates are allowed in

NCAA competition. Of the 20
members on the present UCLA

team, seven are graduate stu-

dents, including Tony Moscati,
the goalie, and Neil Goodman.
Love physical contact

Still, Buzzell does not see this

as an obstacle. "There are many
undergrads like myself here,"
he said, "who do not have any
previous lacrosse experience. 1

play lacrosse because Hove phy-
sical contact, and 1 was too
small for football. Lacrosse is

alot like hockey, and that can
be plenty rough.
"I'm sure we could have quite

a good team if we were able
to recruit a little," he said.

GIGANTIC BOOK SALE

l\ fLmWM

thousands of fhe latest hardvoer books

ALLSU^TCTS

TRULY A GRFAT SAlFi

" "^

Wuekduys 10 '6

Cfollectors Bookstore

6763 HoUvA >»l Blvd., (Hlwd. * Hu,l Ind)

-i

100 years ago, people read the
way you're reading right now. Word by
word by word . . . about 250-300 words per
minute. And in 1870, that may have been
fine.

But today, 300 words per minute
just Isn't fast enough. There's too much
to read... and not enough time. Things
are happening fast. Changing fast. And
you're probably falling behind. . fast.

This summer, hundreds of people from
all walks of life will begin a new 8 week
Readlrttj Dynamics course. All of them—
even fhe slowest— will be reading a news-
paper in minutes, will be reading an aver-

age novel In less than 2 hours, will be
studying in their textbooks at 50-75 pages
an hour. And they will be learning valu-

able skills for improving their compre-
hension and recall. We guarantee our

students' success! Our Achievement
Warranty states that we will refund the

entire tuition of any student who does not

at least triple his reading efficiency.

Shouldn't you find out more about
it? You cari Atf»'n(i ,) free Inlf.MJij' !ory

Lesson. One wiii

week whern von
Dynamic*^ imi fi

wered ir< d* taii
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Reading Dynamics
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Pac-8 track meet here

MANNYS BARBERS
are now at a new locatfon

10911 Kififuss Avefiiie

GR7 92G7

(( onfnnu*! frfim Pn^'r ! Is

the lead when actioi

this afternoon about
well hold
concludes
5:30.

I o|» i >ui K S

Oregon*s Jim Gorman
(8:51.0), Steve Savage (8:53.0)
and Tom Morrow (9:05.7) are
all entered and rank first, third

and seventh anion^* liie 14 run-
ners before scratches took place.

But the Ducks' power doesn't
stop there. Prefontaine, only a
freshman, is dimply awesome
in the three-mile and mile and
Roscoe Divine is solid in the

half (1:49.1) and mUe (4:01.8).
Cal, which lost to the Bruins

80-74 (the same score recorded
against Oregon), "should be
more of a determining factor,"

according to Bush. That is, the

Bears may ftot win the meet,
but they will have a large say
in who does.
They have speed to burn in

the sprints and, along with USC,
figure to make the 440 relay
one of the best races of the meet.
The Bears, who were forced to

face UCLA without freshman
sensation Isaac Curtis (9.3), will

have the Santa Ana product this

tima
Cal is undefeated in the sprint

relay with Curtis, but the Bruins
blitzed to a 39.6 mark against
USC. The Trojans are not out
of this event either, running 39.8
without Franklin in the UCLA-
USC duel.

Top sprinters

The Bears' and Bruins' en-

trants in the sprints could serve
quite well as competition between
them. On lifetime bests, both U.C.

< Paid Adverfinenipnt)'

O)

f MAY SALE^„ •„„, „,,
V 20 40% OFF

cle. ^-

l^S GfCCiVf iff WEstwoiB... iic:c<r -^ m-i^t ^MMi^](^/;\sf isms mi^o

Mol • nxjou^octwr^d only by H K C or ponT+iOfv A»(ant«i, !,»*t>ry((j

trmtifnti .ns nverage 9.4 in the

Ino i>,nt Mtnins average 20.7

m liiL 2.JS\ (hi li while three

Bears avLz ut^c i\i.^ for the cam-
paign.
A mil A * ek forecast prediction

the irnp, i.iiure for the weekend
woui ! be in the SO's, a fact

UCLA's lu/'gie Robinson will

dearly enjoy. He seems to get

faster as t) < veather gets warmer
as proved by two 9.3'8 last year
in heats of the NCAA finals in

Knoxville, Tenn.
The Bruins are depending on

points in the pole vault, 440
and 220—three specialties of the

Uclans this year. Key events

are the shot put and high jump.
"Last week's cancellation

helped us," Bush said of the

sudden repeal of the Southern
Division Relays. **Our runners
especially benefitted. Our field

event men could have used the

meet except for our jumpers."

Compared to i*w;»;

As he did at the beginning
of the season. Bush again com-
pared this team with the one of

1966. There has never been a

better team assembled than that

of '66 and Bush said the '70

squad had the potential to be
as good or better.

**rve been saying all along
this could be our greatest team
ever," Bush said, "but as of

now they haven't approached the

1966 team.
"I'm hoping the conference

team will prove me wrong, but

as of now they won't This will

be the last time they'll have to

prove themselves as a team be-

cause we won't be taking this

many people to the nationals."
Note: The following are the ofndal entries

for this weekend's Pac-8 championships,
not including scratches reported Thursdyay
evening. Best 1970 marks follow.
O- Oregon, S- Stanford, C— California,
W— Washington.

FINALS HELD FRIDAY

Long Jump—(Qualifying mark: 23-6).
Harris (O), 25-11; Johnson ( UCLA), 25-
7 3/4; Moore (O). 25-1; Smith (O). 25-

1/2; Fra^r ( C), 25-1/2; Payton (WSU),
25-1/4; Bendixen (UCLA), 24-11; Ander-
son (S). 24-10 1/2; Rogaway (C). 24-6;
Whittaker (OSU), 24-5; May (OSUK 24-
3 1/4; Parsley (W). 24-0; Coin (OSU).
23-7 3/4.
Javelin—(Qualifying mark: 225-0). Wil

kinson (O), 253-0; Kennedy (C). 249-
1(\ Richardson (O), 245 1 1; Voth(OSU),
242-10; Feldmann (W). 241-6; Hunnings
(WSU), 241-5; Libbon ( USC), 235-0; (ior
don (O), 234-0; O'Brien (UCLA). 231-
7; Fate(W). 226-10.
Shot put— (Qualifying mark: 56-0). Mur-

phy ( USC), 63-3 1/2; Van Reenen(WSU).
62-9; Ostoich (UCLA). 62 1/2; Colich
(USC), 61-0; Hubbeli (W), 60-5; Bueh-
ler (USC). 59-10; Williams ( O). 58-10
1/2; Schmock ( ()). 58-10 1/2; Jones (S).
57-5; Hargreaves (C), 57-3 1/2; Lewis
(C), 57-2 1/2; Smith (OSU), no mark.

St.-. p!.-« has. ( QnnllMng mark: 9:20.0)
C.^^i it.itn i

n . H :, 1 ()_ j.>hnson ( W ), 8:51.1;
> H53.0. C. Jones (USC), 9:

i h< , ,<s (Si 9:02.2; Koss (W), 9:
Motr..* >«'! MiS.?: Dyer ( USC],

<«K'

M4 t,

\

::^"*^:..,..

ik

' r Regent Theatre
At 1:00. 3:15, 5:30. I 1045 Broxton Ave.

7:50. 10:10. (Sat. Mi(d.) | Westvs^ood Village
o 7-1 c\c(\\

^^'•"••^* O""*"^* County •ngf>g«m«nf n now ploying at t»t« Foh Sooth Co«» Plcmo
O \ 1/ I 050 1 Cot»a Mosa. ENGUSH VERSION

9:07.0; Rhen
LA). 9:09.4;
Bullock (W).

m m a

,

(O). 9:09.0; Hartman ( UC-
Hutchison (WSU). 9:12.5;
9:20.0 ' nrr " " >, 9:2«.0.

FINALS HELU ^A lUKUAY

Jump—(Qualifying mark: 47-0).

Rogers ( UCLA). 61-4; Reader (OSU ). 51-
Triple Jum

UCl
2 J/4; Fraser (C). 51-1 3/4; Dunn (C).
50-11 1/2; Meredith (S). 50-11 1/4; Pratt

(USC). 50-4 3/4; UUey (S). 60-0; Chen-
Sul (O). 49-3; Bendixen (UCLA). 47 8;

Haslam(W). 47-8.
Pole vault— ( Qualifying mark: 16-6).

Simpson ( UCLA). 16 9 3/4; Vaughn( UO
LA)i 16-6; Par (16-6); Smith (USC).
16-3/4. Ernst (WSU). 16-1/4; Carrlgan
(S). 16-0; Sakala (UCLA), 16-0; Walp
(OSU). 16-6; Flannery (S). 16-6; Coch-
ran (USC), 16-6; Smith (WSU). 16-6;
Engqulst(O). 16-6;Gleck( 0.16-0; Bryde
(W). 16-0.
Discus— (C^iallfylng mark: 166-0). Van

Reenen (WSU). 208-10; Antunovlch
(USC). 192-0; Strauts (0). 185-11;

Penrose (C). 184-8; Wolf (0). 181-4;

Murphy (USC). 181 - 3; Ostoich ( UCLA).
179-3; Davis (S), 176-9; Athay (OSU).
176-7; WUson ( C). 175-1; Lehmer( USC).
172-0; Williams ( ), 172-0; Smith ( OS U ).

170-8; Craig (W). 170-1; Drelsslgacker
(S), 166-9; Colich (USC). 166-0.
440 relay- UCLA (Welch, Robinson,

Gibson, Collet!), 39.6; USC, 39.8; Cal-
ifornia, 39.9; Oregon State, 40.6; Washing-
ton State, 40.6; Oregon, 41.0; Washing-
ton, 41.9; Stanford. 42.0.
Mile—(Qualifying mark: 4:08.0). Prefon-

taine (0). 4:00.4; Divine (0). 4:01.8; RUey
(WSU). 4:02.0; MuUins (UCLA). 4:03.3;
Ritchie (0), 4:03.4; Smart (W), 4:03.5;
West (C), 4:06.6; MacDonald (S), 4:06.6;
Gorman (0), 4:06.0; Smylle (0), 4:06.0;
I>yer (USC), 4:06.3; Carr(USC), 4:07.0;
Johnson (W). 4:07.6; Mosher (UCLA),
4:07.8; Me8mer(W). 4:08.0.
120 highs— ( Qualifying mark: 14.5).

Dutton(USC). 13.9; Harris (OSU), 14.0;

Smith (OSU), 14.0; McLennan (C), 14.1;
Hampton (C), 14.1; Johnson (0). 14.1;
Harris (0). 14.1; Lee(C), 14.2; Griffith

(S), 14.2; Olsen (WSU), 14.2; Macklin
(WSU), 14.2; Seymour (W), 14.2; Mc-
NeUl (USC), 14.3; Anderson (S), 14.4;

M. Fairlelgh(W), 14.4; Taylor ( W). 14. 5w.

High Jump—(Qualifying mark: 6-8). Ra-
detlch( OS if). 7-1; Wright (WSU), 7-1/4;
Johnson (C), 7-0; Hill (0), 7-0; Green-
wood (UCLA), 6 11; Voss (WSU), 6
10 1/4; Lang (UCLA), 6-10; Singleton
(0). 6-10; Shields (W), 6-9; Harris (W),
6-8 1/2; Ackley(C),6-8;Kennedy(USC).
6-8; Harper (S). 6-6.
440—((^alifying mark: 48.2). Smith

(UCLA), 46.1; Garrison- ( USC). 46.7:
Vance (0), 47.2; Bonner (C). 47.6; Ly-
man (UCLA). 47.7; Ansley (C), 47.7;
Barton (WSU), 47.7; Echols (UCLA),
47.7; Aynsley (WSU), 47.7; Fitzgerald
(WSU), 47.9; Sims (USC), 48.1; Fran-
cis (S), 48.5; Chrlstensen ( W). 48.7.
100—(Qualifying marks: one 9.6 or two

9.7's). Curtis (C), 9.3; Hart (C), 9.4;
Hearvey (0). 9.-*w; Payton (WSU). 9.4w;
Robinson (UCLA), 9.4; Welch (UCLA).
9.4; Gibson (UCLA), 9.5; Mailers (C).
9.6; Scheurer (WSU). 9.5; Turner (OSU).
9.5; Smith (OSU). 9.6; Walter (WSU),
9.6; Berge (W). 9.6; Chapman (0). 9.6;
Eng (WSU). 9.7; Rorem (WSU). 9.7; Tur-
ner ( USC), 9.7; Pharrls (USC), 9.7.
880— (^allfying mark: 1:51.5, but trials

may be held pending the decision of

coaches). Divine (0), 1:49.1; Sandison
(WSU), 1:49.1; LUly( OSU). 1:49.4; Smart
(W). 1:49.4; P. WUllams ( UCLA). 1:50.2;
Drew (C), 1:61.0; Collins (OSU), 1:61.2;
Fox (WSU), 1:51.4; Chlsam (UCLA).
1:51.5 Non qualifiers; Mesmer( W), 1:61.6;
Langston (UCLA). 1:51.6; Smylle (0).
1:62.0; Weicher (0), 1:52.1; Foster (C).
1:62.1; FairchUd(S). 1:52.3.
440 Intermediates—(Qualifying mark:

53.2). Collett (UCLA). 50.0; McLennan
(C). 51.7; Johnson (0). 51.9; Seymour
(W). 52.0; Rles (OSU). 62.3; Lee (C),
52.3; White (S), 52.3; Corval (UCLA).
52.5; Olsen (WSU). 52.5; Hamley(USC).
52.7; Dutton (USC), 62.8; HodUng (W),
53.1; Ford(S). 53.1.
220— ( (^: iiif\ ing mark: one 21.4 or two

21.6's). Ruumson (UCLA), 20.6; Smith
(UCLA). 20.7; Hart (C), 20.7; Garrison
( USC). 20.7; Gibson ( UCLA), 20.9; Mas-
ters (C), 20.9; Turner (OSU), 20.9; Smith
(OSU). 21.0; Turner (USC), 21.1; Curtis
(C), 21.2; Hearvey (0), il.2; Walter
(WSU), 2 1.2; Echols(UCLA). 2 1.3; Scheu-
rer (WSU), 21.3; Hoover (WSU), 21.3;
Pharrls (USC), 21.4; Berge (W), 21.6:
Rorem (WSU), 21 f> ( hnpmnn (0), 21.8.
Three-mile—(Quid il\ I iiK imik 14:16or

9:05 two- mile). PrH ntiine (0), 13:12.8;
Johnson (W), 13:33 J. Meson (USC). 13:-

39.6; Kardons (S), 13:43.4; Rltcherson
(USC), 13:64.5; Alplzar( UCLA). 13:46.6;
Lyons (0), 13:45.7; Smlth(WSU), 13:46.0;
Atkms (W), 13:48.2; Brock (S), 13:49.0;
Morrow (0), 13:60; Lyman (OSU), 13:-

52.8; Savage (0), 13:56.0; Han(W). 13:-

58.7; Herrlty (USC), 14:00.0; Marsee
(USC), 14:01.0; Hlefleld ( WSU), 14:07.0;
Waldon (C), 14:07.6; Smart (W). 8:64.6;
Underwood (S), 9:04.4.
MUe relay— UCLA, 3:09.4; Washington

State, 3:10.8; USC, 3:12.0; Washington.
3:12.2; California, 3:12.2; Oregon State.

3:13.3; Oregon. 3:13.4; Stanford, 3:16.8.

PAC-8 RrurnULE
r R 1 1 > \ \

3:00 Lor »i .
i

;„ if finals
3:16 Javelin trlulH and fiiuils
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3: 60 i 4 1 M r ui I s
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2 2.S High Jvimp flnalN
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Favorites advance
in Pacific-8 tennis

The first day of the 1970 Pac-8 tennis tournament produced
one notable upset. Washington upset California 5-4 to produce
the first win by a Northwest school over a school in California
in tennis since 1965.

The three favorites for the team title advanced handily with-
out the loss of a single match. UCLA breezed by Washington
State 9-0, USC trounced Oregon State 9-0, and Stanford whipped
Oregon 9-0. •

Yesierday*8 heat made many of the top players play lazy

tennis as they toyed with their weaker opponents. Roscoe Tanner
of Stanford, Erik van Dillen of USC, and Jeff Borowiak of

UCLA were contented to wait for their opponents to make an
error rather than to try to work for a winner. All three have
been playing extensive and tiring tennis lately. On a hot 90
degree day, they were conserving their energy for the tougher
matches upcoming.

In UCLA*s match with Washington State, all matches went
In straight sets. Ten out of the 18 sets played were love sets,

an almost unheard of group of tennis scores. The Cougars
could garner only 15 games in the nine matches.

Mike Kreiss probably turned in the most impressive match
of the day. He required only half an hour to dispose of Jamie
Holden and gave up only TWO points in the entire two set

match.
UCLA coach Glenn Bassett held Bruin star Haroon Rahim

out of the first day of competition in order to rest Rahim, who
had been suffering a little exhaustion. Rahim will be returning

to action today.
Bassett moved freshman Bob Kreiss up to number two

singles off of Kreiss' excellent play last week. Kreiss justified

the confidence by soundly trouncing iiis opponent in love sets.

UCLA meets Washington at 2 p.m. today while USC faces

Stanford, also at 2 p.m. The best match of the day should be
Tanner facing van Dillen in a battle between two of the best

freshmen tennis players in the U.S. this year.—3-

—
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— Washington 5, Callfomin 4. singles: Knight (W)d. Allo<> <C) 1»-17. 6-4; Parker
C) d. Zimmw <W^ 6-0. 7-5: Beer (W> d MuHnn (C) 7-5. 2-6. 6-3: (JiinHan <C) d
lynes (W) 6-3. 6-1; Mordo^f (W) d. Levant (C) 6-2. 6-3; Kellock {M} d. Hill (C)

6-2, 6-4. doublerft Knight Zimmer (W) d. Parker-Mullan (C) 8-6. 6-2!miloo-(;ilfillan

C) d. Beery- Hynes (W) 6-4. 7-5; Hill- Levant ( C) d. Mordoff- Kellock (W) 4-6, 8-6.
^^».

Stanford 9, Oregon 0. singles: Tanner (S) d. .Staniford 7 5, 6-1; Fisher (S) d.

Zlelinski 6-0. 6-3: Groslimond (S) d. Fritz 6-3, 6-0; Rippner (S) d. Anderson 6-2,
6-3: Evans (S) d. Hansen 8-6. 6-3: Marienthal (S) d. Wilson 7-5. 6-2. doubles: Tanner-
Riopner ^S) d. Sinni/ord-Zielinski 6-0, 6-3; Groslimond-Fisher (S) d. Fritz-Wilson
6-.}, 6-0; Kvans -Mac Claflin (S) d. Hansen-Andcrson 6-4. 7-5.

USC 9, Oregon State 0. singles: van Uillen (USE) d. Sansone 6-4. 6-0; Leonard
(USC) d. Hernandez 6-2. 6 4; Taylor (USC) d. Gardiner 6-2, 6-2; Bohmstedt (USC)
d. Ellsworth 6-1. 6 1; Machette (USC) d. Laing 6 2. 6 0; Gentil (USC) d. Rcnig 6-2,

6-4. doubles: Bohrnstedt-Machette (USC) d. Sa nsone- Hernandez 6-4. 6-3; Taylor-Gentil
(USC) d. Laing- Ellsworth 6-1, 6-1; Leonard-Borelli (USE) d. Renig Roberts 7-5,

6^.
UCLA 9. Washington State 0. singles: Borowiak (UCLA) d. Docherty 7-5. 6-3,

Bob Kreiss (UCLA) d. DeHaan 6 0, 6-0; Austin (UCLA) d. Karas 6-0, 601; Vazquez
(UCLA) d. Peck 6-1. 6-0; Mike Kreiss (UCLA) d. Holden 6 0. 6-0; Alvarez (UCLA)
d. Wilson 6-0, 6-2; doubles: Ostroff Austin (UCLA) d. Docherty DeHaan 6-1, 6-1;
Kreiss Kreiss (UCLA) d K;irns Holden 6 1, 6-0: Alvarez-V.jzque/ (UCLA) d Peck
Wilson 6-0. 6-0.
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All USED VOLKSWAGFNS ot

WeshA^ood VW carry a 100 WARRANTY for 30 DAYS in<i with

tfiis cid your USED VW purchase a1 WesWvooii will iuny y ^U; ^Q

WARRANTY for THE YEAR 1970!

WESTWOOD VOLKSWAGEN
1 550 WESTWOOD BLVD.

LA. 879-0707 Local 475-5888
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" o^Vloustache and Side '^Whiskers

cylLL'PURPOSE ^NURTURING CREAM
\ A'\ H\dv whiskorR sprout ^\(^r'\

ouhIv, whih' all puri><)M<' luirtui

m^ ( r«-ani .shaiw'.M llu-ni A >.;(><m1

jjrnwtli IK the Htungth
of niiiii

TIh' Im'j' s wax fonimla

1)1 luirtunn^ (r«'a»n <aii

hold mou.stach«'s iiatu-

$175

rally, or \o\ \hvu\ fly frr^- lik»-

[»u(T halls off dandt'lioii sl< in.s

I t .s your hirthn^hl .scrul

f o t N u r t u r I n j4 (
'

r < a r (

i

uuw.

(«<><»d for WoiTK'n'K
('aBrad«» CiirlN, too'

!^ei*ji Tim^-m

NtW Fangle Wnrksh^p
P Bft« ?01 - Wifliliftf' Ohm 44(1'*,'

r.Bntlwmen FVoa-ip %.>iu1 nip ;fli-<

(Jl .") vMh) nt All Piirposp NinfiMiMfc;

1 LiMtif. Inclosed IS the amount ol pug^^asf

P BOX 203 • WICKUFFt. OHIO 4409.^

Address.

Citv Slatf /,()

aki^MMafc«a

Rumor Cuiiiiul Cr'Her i
s

i
825 764(3

ZUBITl [UEUTfl-FRflTlK ZflPPFI
The Los Aiiijtihfs rlnilitirruonu. ijfj.,hestra and l\)t_' Motheis Ul hiveiitiun

IN CONCERT. TONIGHT AT UCLA
Friday, My 15, 8 30 I ^^

*
lu Paulf . Pavilion, UCLA

In a performiinct- of "IrfunohiN", i 4 t,y i-owveii, imegrales"

by Vardse, and exueipu horn "2uu fviutels" by Zappa.

Tickets $6,$5,$4,$3,$2 at Music Center Box Office, 135 N.
Grand; UCLA Concert Ticket Office, 1851 Le Conte, West-

IWOOd; and Mutual Agencies. For information, 626*721 1 or 825-2953.

fr«MiMia^«MMPWIUim*4AviN-«ia»msw mmmmmmmmmm

QVOLHtWAMN or AM(M>CA. INC.

An
investment tip

from
Volkswagen:

Buy low, sell high.
;^^Jj»0»»O*«'"-"-'^'-'-'-*V--^,.._

^

\,r >• r>*v>t>'».^

ifi

^*...,^ •

The 1967 Volkswagen sold new for $^0 less than the average 1967 domestic economy car.

According to the Official U-^f^d Car Directory, it now sells used for $300 more.

Intere-t.'l m speculating on a '70?

Send for our free prospectus.

St't" your ntHii I'sf ( wthi -ti 1/ cd Vnik'-winirn rlrnlrr

*̂UTMO«(7tO
DCALEU

mfmrnHmmmm i .^^ptu »»""<t»-*Mftm*^^*>^-

^ ^mf -: irfn»v'. • X -xnJMkit ik ismV^ii . »
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TODAY

infsf Andre Waffs, will perform works by Chopin and Liut

n Sunday in Royce Hall. Tidieh are on sale lot $2.50 at

• Vlnrr-ntr M?fHH"!!l% **The Pi-

rate** iuid "Ihe HarHiwn^'-on**

will screen at 7:3(J p.m. t^^clay

in the Dickson Auditorium. Tic-

kets for the 12 -film series are
on sale for $3. in the Kerckhoff
Hall Ticket Office or at the door
on the night of < »< u « reening.

• The Los Ao^rli- Pliifhar-

jn<uM( Of < fvt-sfr ,1 . under the di-

rection ol Zubin Mehta with
Frank Zappa and The Mothers
of Invention, will perform works
hv Pf>\vf*]l Varesc ;ind Zappa

at 8:30 p.m. today In Pauley
Pavilion. Tickets are on sale for

$3.
• A student compo8er*s con-

cert presented by the music de-

partment will include works by
graduate students. The program
consists of *' Songs for a Year"
by Andrew Zatman, "Cumulus"
by Dolly Kessner, "Chamber
Concert" by Peter Osbaldeston,
"Homage: Dylan Thomas*' by
Victor Saucedo, "Sonatina for

Harp" by Daniel Kersner and
"Group Piece" performed by the

Contemporary Chamber En-
semble. General admission is $ 1 .^

Students will be admitted free.

• The Committee on Fine Arts

Production and Janus Concert
Society have announced that the

postponed Royce Hall screening
of Ingmar Bergman's "The Ri-

tual** originally set for May 9
will not be rescheduled. Ticket
holders, including students, may
mail or take their tickets to the

Concert Ticket Office, 10851 Le
Conte Ave. Los Angeles 90024
for refunds.

• "Cinema Doce,'* two entho-
graphic films will screen at noon
today in Humanities 1200.

^Cnnflniicvl nn PtijT'" 23)

Hi

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
»!(

K

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerdih.vfr IT«!I 112
Phor H.' . i i06

Claastflcd advcrtlslnif rnic»
15 words — $1.50 day ^ >0 week

Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

^ Help Wanted. 3 ^ For Sale 10 y/Services Offarea. 11

The Dally Bruin Rives full support
to the University of California's
f>olicy on non-discrimination and there-
ore classified advertising service will
not be made available to anyone who,
in afTordhig housinK ^" '^tutients or
offering Jobs, discriminateti on thebasis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA & DaUy Bruin has
investigated any of the services offered
^ere.

'•t«aa**««i

ATTRACTIVE out-going woman. Public
relations work w/archltects, decorators.
Greater L.A. Summer. Sandy, 531-9280.

(3 II 13)

Sf^flJECTS needed, social p^vch expmt
Fav- 12.50. Sign up i -H Franz Hall
<»-5) brfore W«L S/80^_ (» M gO>

COLLEGE studoit to help elderly lady
Sat & Sun. from 8:30 to 3. 275-2717.

(3 M 13)

NEEDED: Part time sec. Pircf. Engl, or
huHJnt-^-" mrtjiii .»( iiiiiHi! ,\.« ( X' uilrly

latU typuiK ^ lUUML tiJt> ZtiHi |.J M 13)

IN1KR»»RKIKK *(,.>. i., ^p, .k Si>anish

& F.iiKliwh nueiitly to ait a.i liaihon for

SantM Monica firm. Personable, mature.
If iiiirrolftr <ontart Mr Dias at 829-
2<>:t:t. (3 M 15)

GAL PrL, mathematician, sharp, assist
I oniiiKMiifv hrokff Part or full time. 5459
WiUhiit Kiwi ^t.i.i 7517. (3 M 18)

^ Personal .•....•.........„„„ I

To MALE student who nodfled my hus-
band of arrest May 5 hearty ihHitkH

Leona. (1 M 18)

EXPFMFKM K . rhuNnuUr HahbHth at
ChabtfU ii<_>u8c ttiii 47 i 8*>4I lor info.

(1 M 21)

MAG loves Rmcc - Happy one year.
(1 M15)

CAPS & Govini- arc not nr<rsHar\ Yum
money can help end the war. IVh< «• Co in

mencement Fund. 825-7461. (1 M 15)
f

——

—

DON: Medical hooks must be returned
Monday or I 1»hv Don'* M rn» <lown
Judy. tl M 13)

INTERESTF.f) in Peace Corps? Talk to

returned volu nt»"«-i h, \'o <j u«>*(Hm s <l<»<!g«ii

387 Kinso H2r» nmH a 441 us

INTERESTING work for female w/pleas-
ant voke. Answering phone/typing. 6-8
hr/wk. Clsc to achool. 473-9977 (3 M 13)

MALE-Soph/Freshmn, pt time during
Hthool, full time varations. Westwooo
HporthiK (.oodH. I(»««5 Wo bum (l M ir>)

SUMMFR-Tues. & Thur., noon-6. LHe
hNkimu. *Hlrh vr boy. Mon., Wf<f F rl.

oriih aft«'rnoont«. Provide transn v\»-Ht-

ood/B.H. YMC A. fl.HShi 17^4128,
(J M 15)

III

w
eves,

BABYSIT: Car nee f1.2f>'hr plus gns
Vi<. MulhollHiui San l>i»i<'» F wv 172
*>929 aft«T 4 (.1 M l.'S*

y Losf and found............. 4

r.FRMAN 8hn>>»«'r«l. narf r.olil.n RHri.n
•*i . lost 5/4, H p.m. liiii v^ o(i>lt,i[ (all
Jf-fT Mathtt 479-9092. (4 M 20)

•m^NIIIIUIIIm....1« ,7^

GIRLS REGISTER FREF

••f«

n S£I£CI MAIL

lor rxTEPTinMA^ nftT|:5

Coll 8/ ^ (y^ B 1 1 1 om to Vpm.
|^g§t§9 ««#»»* <l'«t«w«*tt*«><» •••••I

U tnlerhmment....•••••••••••

I

ATTENTION. Single male faculty. Ages
35-50 Intn f«tlntr. provacatlvesinflepriv.
partita ii,f>. Maxi.M 270-4387 (2 M 19)

DISCOTIfKgUR lessons Tuesday eves
YW( A. C all 478 1228 fordrtaiR Fun for
everyone. ClasHes continuous. (2 M 13)

CVYH/C.\r\H help 2 harhelors sail 38'

keic h Havkaii Junt^ Aiib. Send info, photo:
"Celt^Jr/ Box 1305. Manhatlan Beach.

i OS I hIh< k vinyl briefcase w/personal
uiiM, s n.an. ..ill 82.5 5r^l4 f tTI A1 or
?li /Kl.Uiltfi R.wiir.i (4 M IW)

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
J Miscellaneous .............. 5

SOLOP8I8T8 CALL 826-3242. (5 M 20)

IN shape for samnert Excrdscs — swim-
ming - yoga. Info on Health Club Judy
1128 7«92 riTK fll^'mo /K M 9m

felHHHIHBHHHHHHBBMMBBHHHHHHIil

"WHAT Causes WarT* Free leaflet, Soc
iallst Labor Party. P.O. Box 200, Brook-
lyn. NY 11202. (6 M 15)

\
(2 M LS)

^Help Wanted 3

COCKTAIL wsltres*. PartHmeBev. HIIU
area. Mr. Swartz 27 I 435« 10 12 am.

(3 M 2 1 )

FRKF lance translators urgently needed
All fields and lang. Send resume, sample
trans, to Bo» 5456. Santa Barbara, Ca.
93103 (3 M 18)

HOU8RHRLPRR/baby sitter: 5'^ days,
writers family, pri v. qnartrrs with garden,
SaL open. Hllywd. Hills. 656^3646.

(3 if 21)

(i

RDITOIIAL Car mag. Full or paH
time. Wrttr: F^Horial Director. 131 Barr
Ington Place L.A. 90049.

GOVERNESS: Pm looking for the HgM
person for a great Job as a family govrr
neaa for 4 fun4oving children. Hrsflemibir.

Must have a car A be avaU. for travel.

Excel, salarv. Send resume to I.«e Rogers,

American Holiday Aasn, 8831 Sunset

Blvd.. Suite 200. Los Angeles. Calif.

9006^. (^ M 20)

The COMMITJEf in

SUPPORT of NiXON

it Koldirtg an organiiafion

MEETING ON Fri . May 1 5, Noon
fo 3 pm.

GBA Room 1222

PEACE NIXON'S WAY

y/ Rides Offered 8

DRIVKR to N.H (Vt.. N.H.. or NY.*
Mass.). Last wkend in May 825 I91M.
,396^704 (8 M 13)

RIDER/ Driver to N.Y./N.E. Ia. approx.
June 8. Call 476 5244. (8 M l.ll

DRIVINC; to Seattle on May 26^ back in

10 days. Share driving, gaw. Call 473
48.52. (8 M 15)

••••••••••••••••••••• W

«

NEEDED: PART TIME SECRETARY.
PREF. ENGLISH OR BUSINESS MAJ
ORORMINOR.ACCl)RATE& FAIRLY
FAST TYPING A MUST. 836-2897.

(3 M 20)

WISH cheerful girl to hHp w8h children

and IMehoasckplng. during summer. Must

drh/t, swln and not smoke. Live In. Sun
day and Wed. off. t250/mo. Mrs. Lockle

Gtt^n. O M 19)

^ For Sale..

DIAMOND engagement wedding set
SOpta. Gold. Beautiful color, clarity $595
Pr. pty. Mark 8264)709. (lflM21)

.^5mm CAMERAS: Mamlya 8«4or lOOOtl
1^140, l^wtas H3 fllO p«»« es^as eaH
Joel 788-6420. (10 M 21

GUITAR: Gibson Acountlr. Great shape.
Must sell. 9100 or best. Call 392 8.149.

(10 M 15)

FENDER Broadcaster, 1949. Best offer.
(.\\».,>u F:s.t45, brand new. $500. Gretsch
hoUuu. »>...{> dec., $250. Must sell. Willie,
399^r>L'MM (10 M 20)

K ^ \v\o«»l> KT-1000 tuner & KA-2000
l«» Wafi i.rnn. Less than yr old Roth,
$tbO. Hiii Mti4. (IW M 20)

REFRIGERATOR, stove, & rug. Excel,
cond. Call 479-7696 aft. 5 pm ( 10 M 20)

EXCELLENT cond. Bdrm set. 6 pieces.
$100. Call all. 5 pm 876-3809 (10 M20)

LEAVING counb^. Must sell stereo
equip., tapes, furn., movie film, auto-
harp, etc. C all soon. 476-2182. (10 M 19)

K i Vf h A f i t>! a no upright w/bench. good
cond. r«Htiiilv tunr<t. Mn\ ItiK North J135
or best (.((<. Mjn 'hmi, ( h> M 19)

PIMPLES, blackheads, large pores. oUy
skin successfully treated with DermaCul-
ture by Gilda. 474-0183, 474-7845.

(11 QTR)

AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
•tud«< !I> »tudent owned/operated 780-
780U. :»t>:>t>45 n? QTR

XEROX LOl'IES
Our prices are LOW

' 1
1 VI kV. K \V H - DITTO

PRI N I INC
1 h »'««-»> Mild I HnNrr t tt ( u>nS

V SowlHlty
P08TKHS lYPKSKTTINC

121 KrrekhofT HhII. F«t 52*^15
Hiiijiii H:30 Bin {<i H.30 i» m.

-^

* DINETTE Set. 6 swivel chairs & table
with leaf. Call day or nlte, 275 \i:\t\u

(10 M ::u>
y Jrovei 13

OLD Iron proof press, 5 type styles sra!
ley, braver. Ink, hardware, chase. I'dni^
up to 12 X 30 In. Good for handset type,
woodblocks, linoleum blocks, photoH. 450
lbs, $150. 466-8496. ask for Kd.i Smith.

(lU M 13)

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICE& SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP or \MTY - DIRECT FA( !(^K^
iV1It)H I I R. 472-9933. (lo *i i K ,

ANTiqi K & UNI .SI A I POCKET
U Alt HKS, »25 I'P IHSSOl \ \(.< Of
IKCIION PH »;.'>.$ OK74 KV F S IOH
APFT. (LA CIEN EGA AREA). (lUM 18)

rOMPONFNT stereo. AM FM l40WaH,
all HiisptiiHion spkrs, t.af i aid ( hitK ' , op-
tion to buy, low as $10/mo. 3HO HOW)

(10 M1R>

COMPLETE stereo system: 35 Watt re-
C4-i\ 11 (iarrard chngr, SR spkrs. hdphnes,
% ! Ml 837-9355. ( H) M 22)

UHER stereo 4-track port, tape recorder.
AC (onvfHer. New. $350 (retjuU 1H50.
L,A.) HIH 1427. OL 1-3 130. (10 M 13)

OCCULT bkstore. Astrology, Tarot, I

Ching (free instruction sheets). Maglck,
Kabalah, Alchemy, Jun^ V .^a. Astral
Projection. Chest 11, lOJi * V\ Olympic
(east of Bdv. Glen), 553-3777 Open eves.

(t) M 15)

STROMBERG-Carlson AM/FM,turntble,
stereo, perfect. Reasonable. Eves., 476-
3680. (10 M 15)

DIAMONDS, Jewelery, appll'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to students & staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood, 478-2511.

(10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQUIP-
MENTT We offer what has to be the
s«.!>ild «. jjrt'atfHt ilviil. RoKftiiiound IhImh
.i(..r..N. 763 4I44j 763 0855 (lO qiR)

9 DAY SI FA MM HIP i RIISF KROM
NKW YORK lO L.NCLA.NU J13» ONE
WAY HO 1-4 171. 13 M 18)

8Trr>K\TS tt H\ri !..KHh»-rf Europe;
fireek IitiHnds, lurWo Mrs Ismert
HH IHH. 477-5336, Studtn! I.mh« 17H-
HH:IH. • 1,1 J 3)

oQOQocy>oooooooooooooot
LONDON LODGING

at !t>\» (<>•*! for tr ii \ filer V ..,n ,i fi iidg .-f

CicHii, I iiii\ tMiieolK lot alitl, h«-<J and
breakfaHl hotel Virlff for r CHcrva-
tlouH Alliioii Ho(is« Hoirl i*> Argvie
S«jui>'*". Itiiidon W ( 1 l-.iiKlaiiti

El'ROPFAN Safari Not tour. 14 count-
ries, 70 dayn I odKinK tranHp Stopping
major cities. Nm ,ill \ illHn»f., hum- r i-nning of
fhfhiili^, «,!««-^ u iiu fr<*ti\ H I $1.50 Info
i4t>-Jbii, Hi 22i>4.

Currsnt UC 5K.d*nHv' Staff Or>lv

UNIVtRSfTY ( HArtEPf FLtOHlS
6/15 lOND/LAIWAV $137

6/16-9/24 LA lOND AOA/^LA $295

7/17 lA . OM(i *^AV SI 26

9/10 IA I UNO «VAY $115

9/IS lA/LONDlWAY SMS
1007 Breaton. Wastwood Vili 90024
477-1111 I as p.m.

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London, Paris,
Greek Islands depart July 10 - Calif.
Student Tours, Inc. 479 7866, 478-6639.

M3 QTR)

AM KM receiver, hkshrif •snkrs. rhngr.
hdphnes, all for 1125. Alter I p m ,

H««» 2216. (H» M 22)

STUDIO bed, almost luw. $2». Sofa,
tint cond . lil'Krn. $.'».') Minliterr anean
Mtyle. Call H.Ui 1712 (10 M 15)

FOR *aler Snipesallboat. I
5'5*'. $1000or

<»ftr, Prte Crarv. (213) «22 6r>«r>.

( 1 O M I .S

)

GUIDE TO TEACHING JOBS IN EUROPE
Inio covaring 19 co«n»ria«; ovar 1 75 Er^

lish long xKoolt, ovar 250 Amar col^

lags progrcMnt obrood; foraign laoching

progrmt; comnnsrcial long tchooit; m-

twnoH l»cKKar ogancias & org 't; viio,

r««»danc« & work parmil inlo. $6chackor

mcwiay ordar MEMA Pwblicortiont. Box

4359. SolKar G* S»n. Barkalay Co 94704

^ Services Offered 11

SPANlSH/l-:nglish speaking girl needw
Jrtt». 2 to 6, afternoonB Westwood. Phone
I.U7, 479 9840 before 10 a.m. /after 7 p.m.

(J^l M 20)

TKIEVISION rental. All modHs. Hperiai
UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service,

24 hr. phone, 274 9119. (11 QTR)

ilKfVINt; K<-ho«>l. »« »0/hr All inMrtir
torn have credential. "Road safrty nince
1928." tR3 8755. 826 1078. (11 QTR)

TO I iit^OPE

UNiVtR^ITY C HARltR f UOHli
6/21 - 9/ i< H.L $299
7/4 9/1 i RT J299
9/4 OW fn9 _
Ail ^'m* t u ' <)|) «H»K !ytixt»f>» Fliqhtt

Amtfsr darT> Atf>*n« 434

Lortdorv T«l Av»v S/7

Boci<»d by r«liahi«i «a|>«r •ot cd Tr dv wJ

Agancy Prol P B*r»t<cr c/o S»«r»ci

Trovsl Ag*r>cy, IrK 9875 Sonta Morwca
Hvd . Bav Kill 2744)779 «. 274-0720

LARt.KS'I Kelerlion l<>\ within Furope.
Israel, I hailand, Africa, T S.SR. Summer
fall fail! open S«ii,irnl ID rards. KAS(
European American S<udent (luh, 32.1
N. Be\erlv IH.. Beverly HIIN. ( a. 902 10.
Ph. 27«^«293 Ml QTR)

8 WK. Europetour. S«>9r> I HM-Kitiunted
nine country all inrhiHixr I A to I A
I IS Travel: Dept A. 124«i OverUnd
\\r ( uK.r City. fM)230 (21.1) H.19 7.'i9l

(13 M 29)

AUTO insurance, lowest rates for stn
dentil or entployees. Covered Immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839^7270 A 87^979,1.

(11 OTR)

STUDKNT Overaeas FllgMs for Amert^
cans Applications new Internat'l. Student
identity C^ard. Info; Write SOFA c/o VIC
13509 Ventura RIvd.. Sherman Oaks,

EUROPE JET FLIGf-fTS
For slwdanH ond (ocultv only

t*M Aiukfllac london (round *rip)

hi"** 1 5-Sar« 22 $295
Jun«2IAH9 3l $295
ia<y S^Ss^. 3 $295

FAU QUAITEt SPEOAl
Sapf 27 Dae 18

LA.Brv«aWUMvLA S2n5

CtM: i Sti»r-f\ighiCi*airmon

lTSTIAVEL.D«pi A
4246 OvaHond. Culvar City

(21S)«99-7991

^ hoyel.

INDIA Overland $204, restiliir tripa. 31
Lansdowne Gdns, London swn f K.

1 1.1 O^iRk

SUMMER niahts available: Europe Jap.
an& Israel. E.S.E.P^ 8217 Br^ r<!y Rud.
L.A. 651-3311. E8EP/UCLA inr,„r,rrs

only. (It M 15
).

OVERLANf) KipMiltWm India . L««v«a
rcriaadLondon TuK tOM

23 Man«>> Nk>u»«
tMS F.arouater Ori

IVtvr l.oo MWf

JAPAN- EXPO /U

rt $350 Julv?"* Aiiguat Tft

All expense tou > <»( Jhiimh
Hong KxMkt hIko HVHiltthIr
inform tUtx, (.hour 211 .IH2 /

Blut SMintM 1^ tpo Tour
1065 Muir Way

Los Altos. ( Hll(urfil«

and
F or

F! RorF ISRAEL EAST AFRICA
Stuileni travel discounts EurallpsMes -

Medlteranlan cruises. LS.C.A. 1 IHM7 Sao
Vicente *'4. H?fi •>6«9. i i 1 i S>

ISRAEL and Europe thin Hum mrr I wetvc
weeks. Iriflix! Furope. (riitse, Klhhuiz
exper., Iiuiiv hrrtiom 7H9 17 Oil i 1.1 ^tr)

ASUCLA
OFFJCIAL UNIVERSfTY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970
Ari oHitKit <whar1«r Flight Opar a4io#t

Author* •<! K Approv«d by lb* Unrv

artity ai Caiifomio on All Corrtpw***

LONDON LONDOf4LA

fiL ^^E. IjL ^f** ' ^km
•2

•3

•4

'410
•5

6/Tft

6/18

6/22

6/28

7/4

7/n

9/14
cyw
6/29

7/16

IS '/»a

'6

•7

•8

9
10

•12

14

7m

o/w
9/10

•/SO

V5
VI
10/5

9/IS

9/10
9/IS

TOKYO.

6

10

12

6

8
4
4
3

11

S7fc5

S26S
$263
126 ^^

SMS
$140
ms
t24S

ssas

^WoiNisI bosIS

Avoaofala only lo V>>^^ ^4m mombars of

tfia Univartity 0* i^jir+orrtm '«*w<4«n4«,

lOCulty, StoR. rafj|i»t«r «Mrl atxtmrvi w*%inn mti

fomly living m t^m Ktmm KtM^p** H<.il d|

d^ rhartar flights

batwaan 9 ovn 4 pm
kardihoU boil 205D

825-1221
wm

yj Tutoring 14

ERERT futorlna in Math/Physlrs by
Math Krtiil student w/M.N. in Physics
H2« ««l I. (14 M 20)

NPAN'INH Instrtirtlttn. quirk ronvrsallon
hI mfthod. Prep, for e« ams. Special rourse
lo meet Isng. req. fur advanced degree*.
Kxner. instructor: UCLA. Univ. Mexico.
27f .1.177 (14 M 20)

FORFK.N l.anKuaKes: Tutoring, editing,

term papers, d insert ations. Reasonable.
276 6774. (14 M I8>

TUTORINC; in all subjects at all grade
levels. Call University Tutoring Hchool.
474 0032. \\i yTBi

FRENCH leasons learning ran befun with
a nalivr. Call Nadine ph.# 456-3168
(eves, or morn.) (14 M 19)

NATIVE Paris French teacher. Conversa-
tion, grammar, Itt. Excel. U niv crafty rds.

Preparation for exams. 936-1246. 466-
24*6. ^*»Mm>

FRENCH .SPANISH ITALIAN: Exper
lenred Univ. Prof. Posttive results any
exam. Easy conversation 'I m«4hod (trial).

473 2492. (14 QTR)

v<e5*bvrx3rid*
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What's Brew'n today
»»

(tLu!»titUM-«j (f<tjn I'ag* 2 2)

• ' \ru VVurUl Miisij Society
will pfiftwrn as ji.im * »f :\ rom-
iiM inoi atioii «jj 22 ytaiN ul li.

TiivU I nttl*,iu at noon today at

the foot of Janss Steps. Folk
dancing will follow. The event
is sponsored by ASI, Hillel

Council and Israeli Student Or-
ganization.

Speeches and Seminars

• A.D. Smirov, Academy of
Sciences Computer Center in

Moscow, USSK, will present a
computer science- mathematics
seminar, **R*-^f»Hrrh nf fhr Acad-
emy of S<i»mt.s Coiaputation
Center, M*.s, ow/' at 10 a.m.
today in Boelter Hall 8500.

• Alladi Ramakrishnan Di-
rector of Matscience, Institute of
Mathematical Sciences, Madras,
India, will present an electrical
science and engineering seminar,
"PauU- Matrices/* at 3 p.m. to-
day in Boelter Hall 3760.

• Hilgard O'Reillv Sternberg,

I ; i (

sprak ( Hi

professor of Brazi
pjw, UC Berkeh ai

*Front!rr«i of S<«ttUMii**iit in Nor
thern Moio Giosso," at i [> m.
today in Bunciic i^uuii. l(e-

freshments will be served.

URA Clubs

• The Tennife Club will meet
from 2-4 p.m. today on the
South Courts. ^^^

• The Hatha Yos Hub will

(Continued on Page 24)

i^ JC

BRAZILIAN CONCERT Brazilian Songstress Elizetf) Cardoso and the

limbo Trio will present a concert at 8 p.m. today in the Ackermon
Union Grand Ballroom. Miss Cardoso sings urban combo, and the

Iimbo Trio plays progressive samba. Admission is free. The concert n

presented by the Brazilian Student Association and Brazilian Consulate,

2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
7-10 p.m.

Happiness
Piano Tuning and Technology
Encounter for People under 30

Marine Biology and Oceanography

Psychology Profect XIII

Botanical Gardens
Schoenberg Hall B411
Landfair Lounge, 500
Landfair Avenue
Humanities Bldg. 2126

Arkpn-nnn TTnion 940ft

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y hping 15 ^^P^ Furnished 17 y n„„^^ ,„, Rent. 20

TYPING. r<lliiii4( done promptly - near
campiiM Riia Sokolnvi H'?.R H442

1 Ift M i9)

PROFiriFNT Vallrv HplntR Thp«e« rt-
jusrtJt, Htciiorrtlr nirtiti til (\ Ir^nl (i anm r

MmiuiuI lo IRM Kx»-<. MHyfiH<l S«ixI(.k

NANCY. 472^14.1 Kny. 828^7472 Th«-
trn, naptTK. IrttrrH. Frnrich. Humii Knul.
ttrad». Fr«e cdUlng. IBM Sdcc. 4MM it)

TYPIN'C, iheiwH, tt*i>ortN. tir m paper*.
Kxper. HktC^t'Ni quulitv wrk. edlUnR free.

Mod. ratfM. Dorothv .195 7523. ( M 15)

DIHWKRTATIONS Terh. ty pln«, edtHi^"
H«^ rrtT. Annc<lH Vomter 39A 9109

(I8i8>

TYPING: Thew, term papem, iHwieHu
tlons, m M II u scripts. Ri-asonahlr rMlr«.
828 7595 (15 QTE^
I KDIOl M TawkN TvpinK H«t\ i< r IMh«.
V IheniN exprr. IBM .Electric. Du\ h, «-\ e«,
wkend* Phone 39« 1273. (15 M 15)

TYPING—Term papers. e4r. Reasonable
rHJes. Central L.A. U'kdavH 1 » p m Wli
e»ds. 4 9 p.m. 386-6979. (15 QTR)
..(YD" the "Tiffany" of typlstsKpectaJl/en

au??^o*Jl?" * edMlng for the be»t call
W r»o 0,f45

.

RUTH-Theaes, terra papers, manurrlpts.
F.xper1enced. Wkends. dally 5 lo 9. Phone
828-1162. (15QTE)

y Wanted 16

HCUiSF needed lo rent RtartinM HepL "70
for 8^9 nnos. Faculty couple on SabbaOralNo children. Mias Canaan 825 I96H.

(1« M 21)

MARRIED teacher wantssubirt for sum-
mpr f^efeT houiic. larirr apt in ( aiivonm
*^Ti)v tr. II HO mo 936 2386 {\HM20)

SUBLET wanted. Grad student eounle
want 1 bdrm apt June 30-Aug- 30 iH:\

5808 evca. (16 M 20i
.—.^

gVCrWHSrVJ in.lep. record producers
looteiMg (<M imrtxifti vroupa or indiv'a.
for recording 2TH 2909. (16 If 18)

^ Apts.- Furnished......... U
WALK rampus r holer tudim apt 1' h

den 1 S baths patio 7 I .V 10 1 5 2 a<iul(j«

47 5 42.16 (17 M 2n

FURN. 2 bdrm. studio apt w/baL 1920
8. Beverly Glen Blvd $200/ mo. 553
2776. (17 M 21)

81J8I.ET: June 21 Sept 14 furn 1 bdrm.
apt In Married Students Housing $95/ mo
3§8'7301. (17 M 21 >

TAK ROVER lease. 2 bdrm.. 2 baths, furn.
-ond.. arrnas UCLA $260

(17 M 21)
pooL air c«

477-5205.

FURN. ainclea, l-bdrma Special Sumaser
ratca. Pool, deck, walk UC^I.A 540 Glen-
rock, 543 Landfair. (17 QTR)

516 LANDFAIR Spacious furn. mod.
baclMiors, snslca. bdrm. apta. Reduced
saaaoaer rates. Also accmt depoaits for
Fall renMag office apt #1. (17 QTR^

RESERVE FOR SUMMER / FALL.
BEAUTIFUL, LGE, CLEAN SINGLE
& 1 BDRM APTS. 825 641 LANDFAIR.
FEW SNGLE8 AVAIL. NOW. 479-5404.

(17 M 15)

SUMMER sublet $110. Furn. 2 bdrm
non-plaatic place near GrlfTith Park. Call

663 2037. (17 M 20)

RENTAL SERVICE.: NEED PLACE TO
LIVET 1008 FURN^UNFURN. REN
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0164.

t «a S^xtj^K.

LARGE 1 bdrm apt in Brentwood. PaHly
furn. Pool. Avail. May 25. $135. Call

472-0988. (17 M 20j

WE 400 BUILDING

_^^__^ 1 & 2 Badrooms ^_^^^
Maol (or yaor round living

H9€^md pool * Privcrfa potio * EI«va*or

Sub. parking • Air cor>dition«d

12 moMk iaosa

400 Va««ron at Govlav 478 1735

1, 2 BI>KM apts. Summer or longer.
p. M.I i-Md.. K'«f '<«. H?H «io?H f Mintaln-
i.itti 1 1H4M (...ilu.ii. Av. < 1 / M 20)

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., firc^

dlace. pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton
iofrc.tvlcv) 17»>HM4 fITOTR)

505 GAYIEY
Aero* I trocr» Qyli»tT<.)

IffTC MENFmS SIIS(CLES BIDItOOMS
aPAITTMENTS TO SMAK SSO

D»poi«it» >iaw«i I Of turn m*f /fall

M# Kay GU 3 I 788, OR 10524

SI HI V.'T for miriinier. I arnf. kuiwiv 1
b«lifii Accom. 3 WitlkiiiK diMMiut Kur-
-IK. ( ..II 479 74:Jt). (17 M 20)

THE VILLAGER
NEWEST IN WESTWOOD

Fwm. or Untum I Bdrrm A SingUi
Fir«plcK«. air conditioning, patio

larg«, K*af«d pool

Qui •« Building, Lovsty Str»««

No Wilshirs. conv*ni«nt fo fr*«wcry»

411 K«t»on (o8 Ooyley) 479 8144

WEST Hollywd. Hills furn NliiKle Mng-
nlficmf \leu, Mundeck, quIH Junt' S4-pt.

|HM» m.> H7t> 8997 moriiK. (17 M 19)

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGlES

2 BDRM STUDIO, 1. BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

O*posit« now for •omrT»«r/f till

10824 lindbrook o« Hilgord

Mr lynch, GR 5 5584

W • MiiIdH furn. I bdrm. Mpi dunng
'•uiD.ix-r %IHS mcclosebus/l ( i A ( mU
i20 3(>M4. (17 M 19)

SliMM Lk R L ''"^
t « •''-*G —»—

• $115~2peopk
$185 * $250 — 3.4.5 people

Free utUMica

FALL KtNllNG
Depoalla accepted now

705 Garley Ave Apt I A C.H H N »Mo

>/ Apts. to Share 19

MALE French grad. wantngrad. rmmate.
I.ge. 2 bdrm. apt. garage W. L. A. $72.50
Immed. 479 1739. (19M21)

UNDERGRAD. girl wantii name to find
& share apt begtning summer, app. 975/
ma 276-5175. (19 M 21)

F. 8HARE beaut apt 5 min. to rampus.
850 - summer, fall or now. Call Denise
474^1096. (19M15)

WILL share mv furn. deluxe 2 bdrm. 2
bath apt. Ideal for student. Tom, EXO-
5522, EX7 7133. (19 M 20)

2 8UMMER rmmates to ithHre2bdrm apt

w/2 girls. Near rampuK. Pool. 477^)424.
(19 M 20)

12 C.IRL8. Huge 2% bdrm. 2 bath.
Avail. June or Aug. 148.86 • utilities.

474 32.50. (19 M 13)

UCLA grad will nhare 2 bdrm, 2 bath
apt. 8.M. w/1. 2 glrln. 393 2 1 .S9 after «.

(19 M !.%)

(ilRl, wanted to nhare ant for Bummer.
Close to rampiiH. Pool. 4 7.•> 5202.

(19 M 18)

1 GIRL prff. Junior or sr. share w/2
3 bdrm. $80 4^7 .5809. (19 M

FEMALE grad student or wking girl.

8hare 8 hdrm Mf»t- 862.&0/m«». After 4,

478 7831. (19Ma3>

FKMALK grad to -hare large I bdrm
furn. apt. w/same. $.'>0/mo. Incl. utll.

Pico/ La Clenega area. 857 8457, 277
016.4. (>» M 18)

CANYON house for rent. 1661 N. Bev.
£i^«»^ bdrms, big yard, split levd.
279-2214. (>D M 181

FURN. 3 bdrm house. Venice. 1 bik
beach. Aug. 1. 1 yr. Faculty only. $300.
3«»-8196. (20 M 13)

EARLY June to mld^uly. 2 bdrm, seclu-
ded, view. In Woodland Hills. 887 6429.

( 20 M I %

Working or vcicationing

ir Bostor* fh(«s sumnier'-'

Will swap my 5 ixfi n, riuunr m nuburb-
an Boston for us« <>( ^ uur i omparable
home within coniniuiinn iliHttuu .-of LA
Airport area (mm I ItdrniH) I ..tve
message for J.N. H«lw Hrslptln-twetn May
2«th << Jutu '>th U) Kl Si-gumlo. 322-
12 \ 2 oi -Ih. < oniHi I lVf» h J N F:<Iwards
in W.-llt-lfv IfllU MjtNN iit fil7 2.17-
07»«

LARGE furn. Endno Hills. Near campus,
summer, poof, pxrel view Ideal vi«ltinK
iH.ultx KH»< |4«M» nu. I til. H, mHliilo.
am« .,i,H 825 2448. 7H38I8H. r\ m

<20 M 13)

4-BEDRM / Santa Barbara exrh. aU/
8art summer similHr WI.A. Riithop. 213-
70-1515, X-8824, HO.-i 98.'> 4322

{i3 M -i}

RENTAL 8ERVICF.- NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FrR\ I NFT'RN RF\
TALS. KKt.lSIKK lODAV. M<)\ K lO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS —- 393 OltH

(20 Q 18)

^ House for Sale..... 21

BY fVsrner- 3 br., 2 baths, Irg. yard.
14 j_S<Mt H42 Hartzell Ht Ph, PaL 454-
4452. (2iM

HOME for sale. Conven. to campus. 3
br., 2 hatha. Trees. Irg. yard. Sep. office

474^243. (2rM19)

ATTENTION faculty: Home for sale
north & east of University. 4 ' i H35.

ii < M IS)

'^' Hou se (0 ynai eha I •••••••••• 22

HMMAIK.. wanted: to share sm. house
>4) from Bearh f iOr» Vh 1ft2 83.17
Marin H IM Rev (22 M 21)

2 GIRI..S need 1 share. Venire Near
bra* h. t87/mo. summer Huhlrt Aftei H
392-4211. (22 M 201

I* . — ^ I

—^M^——————^M^———^^M^—^——

—

I

MAI.F. grad student or Instrurtor to share
private house w/l. Own room. Fireplce.
474 4036. (22 M 20)

HOI'SEMATES: Share lu* home Hwd
Hills, view, iitd pool. Peare & rommunir
atn. $100. 461 t739.462 8792(22M15)

ym KeOl tSilCIfO •«•••••••••••••••• xv

MALIBl) retreat. Beautiful orlvate bearh
farilHies. Compatible people share exp.,

use vr around. 881 2580. p^m. (23M^0)

^Room and Board 24

MAl.K stud. priv. home walk to school
TV, pool reas. 400 8. Bentlev Ave. 272
4736.

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

PKR80NA1. assttoparalytlrbuslnewnmn
Live in priv. WLA home. HHp another
student (Jriving to/from work A orovlde
other personal assistance. Boartf. room,
sal. Compatible w/school hrs. Day. 277
371 1: nts & wkends. 836-6733 allLUU
MOTHER'S helper In exrh. for room «i

rooking facilities. Paciflr Pal. area. 8ai.

Car ¥ Itt AHMJIAAX

JRoomloLRmd 26

>^ f^oom hf ^enf 26 /Affos fof Sole 29

SMALL movie co. wishes to rent large
rooms in non-plastic houseondaiiv basts.

473-8202. (26M15)

ROOMMATE, grad medirn! n>Hnu>-<hnrt
pool house. 865/mo. 475 VoMti {2*\ M 1 3)

$50QUIETrm quiet tenant. No rooking.
sorry. 6 mos. min <,<-Ti(lmiHii I nwnrare
optlonaL Ifk '<>di t ( I A. iit-ur bear h 52 1

C>eorgina, Santa Monk a of 391 427ft
wkdays. 8-5. (28 M IHi

^Autos for Sale 29

98 PER WK., Irg. rm.; walk-in doaet
quiet snrroundfnBTs: T nBrea'f*1ro WF 8-
9248. (2« M 21)

RM. Priv. bath a retreat from noise &
nmofc H .llywood HUls. 27! \ Sf\9 after
6 yiu. CM M 21)

MFRrET>F8B.-n7 190 Sf Fxrel r,.nd.
V>r\ tiraiw wm fni. radtaU Hee (o Hup-
redatc. $1650. 47» 2HH.5. (29M21)

•87 LOTUS Elan . uupr. 42,(KK> ml., nrv^

PlrcUrs, batt. etc Very reaii 47.1 8 1H4
< 2« M 2 i >

•58 ( ORVF T IF hrdtp.-327 Excep. value
call for details 933 H803. (29 M 21 )

'8,S Ml'HTANC. Returning homr rounlrv
wish sell tje*or«- Junt- IS Whblk. rnt

,

V8. auto.. PS., Rlt F«f cond. 34.400
mL $1,000. Call JcaivMarr 475.S831

<29 M 21)

TR 250 88 27,(KK) ml C«»od cond of
drive f23(K) or I eavlng rountrv 825
•W4 2. 826 0859 (29 M 21 )

'65 SHELBY 350 GT. xtraa fast new
vhIvx. new paint i I 500 offrr 221 94.^4
leave message. (29 M 21j

'68 VT'' ! 800 < < H,,,,,.ri-I.ik r h(ll«r brakrp
low mL Kx<ri < oiHi ll.i.%0 343H854

(29 M 15)

'66 VW Bug. Super'custom Int Carpet,
tape, gauges, wood. $1100. Anytime,
837-3839. (29 M 20i

66 MUSTANG: 6 cyl. Apple Red. Black
Inter. R/H, automatic. Clean. 2 new tires,

ExceUent. 247-5073 eves. (29 M 15

RIDE on air. Drive a Citroen, 1962
DS-18 power steering, power disc brakes,
$495. 3f»^ tH<)2 (29 M 20)

•53 CHRYSLER New Yorker V-8. Great
condition. Elrcrnnt. quiet, indestructable,
heavy. Eve« /hi 6187. (29 M M)
'67 TOYOTA Corona. Light blue sedan.
t (loois, autoniHtli, I aditi, neatei 30 IMM)

miles. $1,100. 473 7733 (29 M 20)

an MCB. wires. R'H, wood steering

whi., me«h. xln! $ I 2()0 or offer Muwi
sell. 393 r>376. (29 M 20)

1988 FIAI 8S0 Spv«Jer original <»v»,ner

28,(MM> miles, exrelleiil ioii«rillon Hr«l
(2» M 20)offi-r C all 7^9 7238

Kx relent cond. V 8.

. . ^ 825 1347 After rt

196 r^88. ( all Cathleen. (29M20)

88 IMPAI.A SS
Ispd.. $139r>.(>0

ARTIST'S studio avail. WLA. $80 per

mo. Call 820^3835. (18 M 19)

DATSUN '68. 1600 radials, removable
hardtop, headers, new carpeting, excel

lent. Call eves. 341 4176. (29 M 20>

CAMARO 68 327 auto. New tires shocks
FjtcH. cond. $1800 or best. Pvt. ptv
6.54 1075 after 7 p.m. (29 M 1.1)

82 OLDS F 85 Runs wHI. $200. Also
15.000 B.T. r. room A.C . Used 1 seas

on. $225. 825 1994. .198 4704 (29 M 131

•64 VW Rug 58,000 ml. New paint,

brks, seat rovers. (io<Kl tires. $8.50. 8.18

1847. e%e« (29 M 13)

PROF.'S-«»r teachers, family Pontlac Bon
nevllle wagon. All pwr. cond. Radio A
htr, vinyl top. luggage rack, new brks.
batt. Perfect cond. S29 1857. 4.54 4749

(29 M lii

'61 CHEV Corvair M«)n/a coup; auto.;
white. Immac. runs well. $350 eves. 395
8259 call Sandy (29 M19)

•85 MirSTAN(;. air. new brakes. AM/i-M.
rfbit trans., excel, running cond. 465
3058. DIM 3829 (29 M 18)

67 RENAULT C aravelle Excel. Priv
Party flard/sofl lops. AM FM 25.000
FjitrasI $1000/beiit S2644 11. (29 M 19)

.»4 RUIC K Special, air. belted p«.lyglass

tires. buck'4s, excel, cond. Professor must
sHI. $850. 826 26.58. (29 M 15)

TRIUMPH TR 4A IRS, '87. wtrr wheels
ovrdr., ex cel. $ inM' h7

i oHm ^w M l 5

;

'85 MGB. new top. Pirelli tires, clutch &
brakes. $1350. Call 24 1-7038 ^hrr 5p m.
. __^ ilM M 181

'S4 VW. Good cond. 1 owner. $8 7 5
785-07(M, John, Iv. message. (28 M 15)

MlFKICK 70. Stick. lojHM) miles.
fi.t>7 5.00. call 472-0323. 4 7^- 2 113

I (29 M 10)

M )'«»Rh( H K. sunroof, silver. AM h M,
,o^^ uood cund. 18«M» «.,5,,., in»h|2"»<Kl^ '

'•^">3. (29 *l 20

>

•68 VW Bus. 28.000 mi. Perfe, < t ondT
Good ttres. Must sell. $1350 uffn 715-

(29 M 18)

la. S

Mui
9905. nights.

VW '88 rf.nx Fx<H mnH flKM) he«f
..Hri ItMvIng tountiy 27I*2M34 474
7093 (8 a.m.- 11:30 p.m.) (29MIJI

MGB-GT •87. Overdrve, Semi.rrH radlHls,
lel Xlnf |22(M» Aftrf 3.

(29 M 18)

wire, wood nani
Greg, 34 H tills

•68 CHEV. Maiibu 2 dr. hdtp. air cond..
very clean 15.000 mi i-\ r» 4718832

(29 M 19)

TR-4. *6.1 Green ronvert.. rblt. eng .over
drtvf, Plrflll iHtlialH fair .«.n«l |80O H
I uH 474 972.^ ii9 M !9)

J
Cycles, Scooters

^ for So/e .......... 30
•67 KAWASAKI250Hrramhler 7.%OOmL,
run* perfect, clean 1350 After fl p m
397 8tg3 (30 U ^g

•88 B8A 650rr Thunderbolt New drca,
(bain, batt Fxrei < ond ISOO PIk 964-
2863 after 8. 30 M 21)

•87 ffOVDA 105 ScramMr. $350 475
\H.i ! i«! \H.\ wkdayK unU. after H ii in

(30 M ?*})_

1970 HOVDA CD17S. blue, g .d as
ne%4 HiHt miles, must sell. $440 \Hi.

824-1923. leave message. (30 M 20)

CA 160 HONDA, very good condition.
8250.00. Also brand new tennis rackst
88.00. 824 2202. Gary. (30 M 20)

•70 HONDA 90 cc. SL Scrambler, o/staic
tires, still new cond. $230, mast selL
399-6183. (30 M 19)

'69 HONDA 90 auto, clutch. Inggaat
rack, low ml., still new. $225 Vi< tHB-
092L (3U M 13)

•70 HONDA 90cc SL Hrrambler n'nlrr
tires, still new cond.. •2ln aiii«< .HI
477-7791 <10 MI9)

HONDA 180 87 «(MMI ml IKM) otter
Call Rob, 474-7585 alter 6. (30 M 18)

'88 SUZUKI 2''»0 X8 Fxrellent rond
CompMHy let.U $37 .^ (all 478 9477

(30 MIS)

SI MMFRTIMFf 88 RKA 441 SS looks
K runs like iir* f8.'iO Why pay more?
399 0888 480 M 13)

450 IIONOA Ncrambler. Ex. rond. $650.
or best offer 828 2114. (SO M 13)

89 YAMAHA 350 re. Scrambler. $595.
extras turn signals. 2000 ml. Cost $850
new. 454 9833. (30 M 15)

l>M—•————SSSS—SI
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What's still Brew'n around here today

" ' ? from
' !' inorial

(Continueff from Ph|»^« m >

meet at noontwd,,, ,h Women's
Gym 200.

• The Judo C hi

h

1-2:30 p.m. tocici> i

Activities Center BM
• The Karate tlub will meet

from 5-7 p.m. today in Wo-
men's Gym 200.

• The Lacrobse Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field
#7.

• The Social Dance Club will

meetat 2 p.m. today in Women's
Cvrr, ?00

• I he Mount a.MH^r - will meet
at lu* -n ioda^ oii iht iiorthwest
cornei ui Moore Hall lawn.

-' r (1 A I . r « ! I

J.;
t Hrown for

S< ; '

'
t i *

»'
"f

J.',
.

* n } / ;: 1 1 ion will meet
at 7:30 p.m. today and tomor-
row at the Free Press Bookstore
on Broxton in Westwood, to leaf-

let movie lines.

Nati<m;!! Pause for Peace will

meet at 1 p.m. today in Acker-
man Union Men's Lounge.

WEEKEND

• Ainirr v\ uth will givc a Spe-
cial coiiccii K>i students here at

8:30 p.m. tomorrow in Royce
Hall. Tickets may be purchased
for $2 with student I.D. Watts
will present the final recital of
the "New Generation of Great
Artists," concert series 8:30p.m.
Sunday in Royce Hall.

• "Java," a concert of Java-

These People Need Help
|

nese Wajang Kulit(shadow pup-

pets), will be presented as the

first program in A Triology of

Performances in Lihnic Arts,"

at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at the

Sunset Recreation Center.

• The Lacros » ( htb will meet

at 2:30 p.m. Saturday on Field

#6.
• TheSon^ « ? :f!. flub will

meet at 5:30 p.m. in the ISC,

1023 HUgard.
• The Arniu* VnJV Vnnemhlf

will m< ' f ! Mil 2-lU p.m. bun
day in the VW.nxn's Gym :'00

* 1 lu ( ' 11 kvi iliAii will meet
at 10 a.m. Sunday on the South

• I'hr Trtflufif SuHTvy ClMb will

V\ . ;'?Mrn ' - dym JJH)

• 'Tht' Knrnitr Cliit> \Ain tju-et

ai 1 ' > .1 HI. bins* til", iE:, \!um'6

Gyiii *iuo.

• The LiM! jHHr C iu^i viii nseet
at 2:30 p.m. S ndti on Field
#6.

have a <l,tii(( from 7 1 i p.m.
Sundav tn (ta- SuiLsct (afiyon
Htirtalion (enter Vista Room

1

Requests for vhinUfrs will appear aw, , , i Iv in Hip n«iix7 r«.i« p , ,
on any of these p.>.n h. .r^ Ma^^' » ^

I m s irom 1^ LJ^JZ m^ ^''1,'^J'''^
informatton

day in the Programs ..I.,, ,v..a.nu:: u^laul, or cail 82^^368
''' Wednesday, or Fri-

Special Require;Tientf

1^ ** ^*^'^®**'^ ^'f*'n»ation based upon abil-
ity to qualify for work-study program.

• Transportation to Central Los Angeles.

• Math tutoring skills.

What Need* to Be Done
• Worlc for the Urban Corps in Los An-

geles this summer.
• Help at a child care center for the child-

ren of working mothers on u^lf ire.
• Tutor a 16-year old VVrst ! ns AnKrles

girl in 11th grade ai^ti,,n and uniunoine-
try; paid position.

• The NciKlhorhood Legal St r v , , of
Venice desin-s ...Kisors ^.r \nruU,H,\ tenant
relations; tiauini^ piuKiiiii* - 'MHlu(t«'d

• Help with Tie Line, a i uhiit ats h A'hich
goes to 600 community ofKuu/ in m^s

• A 9-year-old Mar Vmi ^. ti ads help
in hasic third grade subjccib, .^oinc pay pos-
sibly .

• The Los Angeles Free Clioic needs vol-

unteers to serve as job counselors.

• Volunteers are needed by the United
Farm Workers C)rgani2ingComnutiLxs to work
with the Los Angti ^ drape Boycott Cam-
paign under the direction of Delano organizers.

• A newly organized, reative rommunity
center desires persons in!«n.NU<i m um'sik;,
film-making, arts and crafts, pirssMai ns,.

tions, etc' rap sessions, ln«li .id i ii and group,
on general topics; wealtii ol ataterial avail-
able.

• Interest in the aUeviation of this type of
problem.

• Desire for community involvement

• Just a desire to help.

.?. M«»t he able to work shift of either^lO.
a.m.-l p.nfL or 1 p.nL-4 p.m. one day a week,
and continue with the project through the
summer.

• Must be able to work fiill time in the
summer, subsistence plus $5 a week avail-
able for those who need it

• Just a desire to participate.
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(Paid Advertlsemenl

JAVA An all nighf concert of Javanese Wajang Kulit Ishadow puppefsj

will begin at 8:30 p,m. tomorro¥¥ at the Sumet Recreation Center,

fideh are $3, S150 for full time students here.
1'*'*'*^***'''*''''™"*'""'"""*"""""^^

(Paid Advertisement '^ MMMMMi^HBHHH^^^iiBHHH^^M^H^MH^^^MB^aVlMH^nHH^^^HHHHMBi^
J

RESOLUTION OF THE EACULTY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY, MAY 12. 1970

ADOPTED BY STUDENTS, MAY 13, 1970

Our scM jeiy «s rent by divisions which musf be healed if we are to survive Meanwhile, the futile war In Southeast

Asio yoeb om and the government continues the* escolation of nuclear weoponry The wor must be brought to o speedy
COnClU*?ion so ^^'^^c^^' oM of x^s rn<jy dire<:* oi.if enerc|!e*> k> the rrifical ?ss»..jf»s dI (iritis control and the sofution of ouf domestic

problems.

The university must remain open so that its resources, our knowledge and skills, our manpower and facilities can be
put to the service of these ends. ^^ "physicists, together with our students, we have an espl^^^fly compf^ftlnii obligation

within the university and the ge t^ral community to provide leadership in those areas where our p ute^suaal compe-
tence is relevant.

In n!s.< hill ytitg tI'Ma ubhgatiufK /vi- tAiiuujt n..iinjt v uut I (iriHuitmej'if ?t.. lUi^ i? utninq uf sfutlerifs Whether this instruc-

tion occurs ciuring the remainder of this quartei or informally during the summer, we accept the dual responsibility o^

liscussing with our classes matters c^f critical public moment AND also of teaching the remainder of this quarter's aco
(lemic material The additional time and effort on the port of the faculty implied thereby is one contribution we can and
shall make to the problems which confront us. '

In this spirit, we have adopted the following resolutions:

I W(> siuill (ivGil ourselves of tfie options f)iovi(if?(J i)y Hu' Moy \2 resolu-

"f!()n of the A((jdeniK Sencite in order to assist those stu(j(Hits wh«), lor the f * * " *

i)\ this quorttM, wisfi to odciress themse?lves to tfie solution of tfit? problems
whic. f) Ijeset us.

«

? In (jdcjition, wt? shall provicje o[)[^)or tunities for stu(jf?nts \o complete tite

substantive academic work of this (^utjrter's courses, making af,)f)f of)r late ai-

r iingements on an indivi(Jual basis, (lass by clcjss and student [)y stutjerU, _

for extra cIcjss met^tinys, individual stu(iy during tfie summer u\ for makeup
examinations wfien the c^nergency is ov(?r.

» •

A We sfiall work with tlio'.<> c >f our stud(Mits who wish to oddress tlu?mseives
to fhe problems of our age, exploring ways in wfii( ii we ( on fxir tic itxjte in

-their solution. S(?minars in arms control, tfie strategy of deter rtirue in US —-——^——

—

policy, the rc:)le of tfie Defense Def)artn)ent in tlie support of bcjsic researcf)

(He f)ut three examples.

T5—

^

T" ^. We shall encourcigf? bur students to discuss with faculty members the
nature and purposes of their government sponsored research.

Campus tense after decision on Angela

"Despair and frustration'* is how one professor
here describes hiLuity and student reaction to Fri-

day's decision by the UC Board of Regents to take
over the Angela Davis case.

The Regents voted 15-6 in executive session to

turn down Chancellor Charleys K. Young's recom-
mendation that Miss Davis be reappointed to her po-

sition as an acting assistant professor in the Philo-

sophy department here.

The }i ail ![ rd the following resolution:

"The K.
f

. M!i> iareby relieve the president of the

UniversH^ , th. chancellor of the Los Angeles campus
and all other administrative officers of any further

authority *• * !»onsibility in connection with the

reai i

< iMiiiit jt or non-reappointment of Acting Asst.

Prt)!

^\<T '
... ,

ih( r.vonl !tl ding to this matter and recommend
a, pn.j M it« uLiiun to the board at its next regular

ineiliu^.

The six regents opposing the resolution, in support
of Young, were William Coblentz, Frederick I>i t* on.

Mrs. Elinor Heller, William Forbes, UG President

Charles J. Hitch and William Roth.

CharKrellor Young read a sc*ven-page statement to

the K 7 its in which he said he would reappoint

Miss Davis by the end of the meeting unless he was

*».

Vnj (I I ( )avis, and direct that the Board of

It nisiig as a committee of the whole, review

<
' h,UM"»'||tir (/tiaiU*^ l''._ \'<Min^'., Un f tn "n-n*»lld

till)' in Irns ihan 10 tlays, \Ail! j».i j 1 1« s
j
i.i 1 1 m a

tel«"\ ''-'<'*t jM t-ss t iMifr* «!»< r a( I I;.iH a m • *<»iliiy

Wittl re(M «'Hfnf ati\ rs iA t\n I KhIn Bs u. n i , m n t ,i m-
piis r:idh. -^tatioii KL»A/H'i !Ih' -Mihj.iT wiH be
l-'iidtt^"?* >'!t,."i«? *! jrfint' tn r'f \ii|^ci«« Urtvis

case.

Mod< < li .! bv I tn, Carker, Daily Bruin
editor-in < hiu-f \\u «,lM-^flM,i and-answer session

will be trh\ \^i'i\ o\ rr . lo-^t-if rircuit TV to four
campus locati(»M^ K-sr* H*! st hoenberg Hall,

and NPI autfitoMu lis and h Ackerman Union
Graii'' ' B-i il »

' M Mil.

stopped by regental action.
**I plan today, after this report to y6u, to ap-

prove the departmental recommendation for Miss
Davis' reappointment to a second onc^year, sell-

terminating appointment as Acting Assistant Pro-

fessor for the period July 1, 1970, through June 30,
1971," Young's statement read.

**I read my statement to them," Young recalls,

and for the most part the Regents showed no emo-
tion. Some said 'this is ridiculous, you shouldn't
hire somebody who's bad, and she's bad.'

"But I answered," Young continues, '*that yo\j

can't decide this on the basis of whether or not you
like someone.

*'Then I went into all the reasons why 1 was going
to reappoint her. The effects and ramifications of the

resolution (taking away Young's authority) were
discussed, and some legal questions were also dis-

cussed. I maintained that 1 was not concerned with
the effect other than wanting to keep the integrity

of the thing."
Regent Catherine Hearst intrt)duced the resolution

removing Young's authority, with close support
coming from Covj Ronald Reagan and his ap-

pointees.

Young left for the airport almost immediately
following the meeting. Driving across San Francisco
in heavy rush-hour traffic, trying to catch a plane
that was due to leave in just a few minutes, the

visibly upset chancellor and his wife Sue debated

f i OntiniH^I on Page 2)
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CONFKONTATION Several hundred students shouieii Piq% uH compi/s' (;. fron^ ol fhe campus polite stahoiL

Amidst confusion on tactics

Students march on police
by Jon Kler

DB Staff Writer

A non-violent confrontation
between over 400 students and
17 University police officers last

Friday melted away as heated
dialog among the protesters

sh« %vi(! <iivui<il opinions on tac-

ta > ui the march.
Chantm)4 pt < ttrsicf m front of

the llnivrrsitv polac ia adtjuar-

tri s on Wt'stwoin) Thi/a aj^iar-

ently bt'<aiiu' (a)ntvis«'d as li » vt hat

Wwy were fxptntt'd to do, and
over half h'ft bcforr a titx ision

was made to march throtigh

campus again in search of more
support

The only display of violence

was the throwing of a single

\ rock. There were no injuries and
no arrests, but officers said that

they have three witnesses who
saw a protester known to them,
that they would not arrest him
dramatically in the crowd, and
that they would *'book him some
ni^ht at 1 a.m. when he isn't

cxfMHlmjk-^ US."

!)#-t).if( rontiiiiiod in front of

the pohcr hc.idcjna rlrrs, and the

officers withdrev\, h.df ol th«'ir

Ann Haskins named
DB editor for 70 71

A sue I. A Communica-
tions Board ha*» appointed

Ann Haskins to serve as

Daily Bruin editor-in-chief

for 1970-71. Miss Haskins,

a senior in political science,

is currently the staff represen

tatlve to the DB editorial

board.

She has been with the DB
since 1967 serving as a staff

writer and associate editor

and has worked as campus
correspondent for the Asso-

dated Press and Newsweek.
IfIn Haskins defeated flve^
other candidates for the posi-

tion.

CASE oilice becomes

strilie iieadquarters
»

Th«' Community Awar*^
n(*ss and Social Fxluration

(CASK) office on the A levH
of Ackerman Student llni<»n

FViday was established as

iM'adquarterK for the strike

CO ordinating committee.

The decision was reaches!

amidst some confusion, dis-

agreement and after one
walk out at a Friday after

noon m€»e4ing of representa-

tives from various academic
ck'partments and strike

grou|>s.

The campus extension for

{\w CASE office is (82),V
1394.

force Less than 30 minutes later,

the remainder of the police en-

tered the building, leaving only
two men guarding the door, and
the remaining protesters left.

The march had been called at a

noon rally in Meyerhoff Park
sponsored by the Black Students

Union (BSU) which urged stu-

dents to show as much concern
over the deaths of :\ yrXw of

h] arks shot b\- poli< * > ia<k on
(Miss ) stair < o||ri'« ,isiiM V iui(i

•,tio\«. n h)r tht torn vk hilL hludents

bliot at Kent Stale, Oliio.

Kruhen riavnn, a reprosenta-

ti\r of \\\v Ifainstrrs 1 nioii,

addressed .in audu'iur ot over
r>()(), stressing that the m.ajont\

of his union's members 'want
and neetl student su[)port

"

" There's a ruling that says v «>n

(an't have more than two pickets

at a ^!;ate/' he said, "hut we (an
have two pickets and 50 stucients

down there and the> ean't do a

thin|< about it.

"

Sheryl Dearrdon, HSl!sp*)kes
man, asked, "Are you goin^ to

take over the Administration
Building or l)urn down the

KOTC building? It isn't )i<oing to

liberate the blacks ni this roun-
ry

At this point, anotlier spokes
man for the BSU railed for a

support march which would end
at c«n>puH }>oliee i»e«d4fuart«*rH

About 2(M) stu<ients started

across camp u s and entered

Haines Hall, disrupting classes

meeting there.

Several regents charge

chancellors with giving

whitewashed' reports
By I>< tMH t li Ashin

T)H Staff VViifrr

SAN FRANCISCO— Several UC Regents charged the nine

UC Chancellors with "whitewashing" the Board during a three

hour session devoted to campus disturbances Friday.

The "whitewashing" accusations, rendered by the Regents
i iring an executive sessioi^foUowing the regular open meeting

I the Board, were related to presentations by each chancellor on
events at his particular campus.

Commenting on events here. Chancellor Charles E. Young
said, "Real work is going on now and a lot of things which are

useful and helpful." He added "we will end this quarter having
liad a much greater educational experience than at any other

time."

Pollficfe in the University

Regent French Smith charged the University of"injecting poli-

tics" into itself and cited a resolution of the Academic Senate here

which removed credit from ROTC until the war ended.

Regent Frederic Dutton, an outspoken liberal, called this state-

ment "hypocritical" and said it is wrong to make opposition to

ROTC on campus political and support of it a non political issue.

This was relaicci lo a statement made by Young in which he
called the resolution "an inappropriate and hypocritical re-

sponse . . . they knew the resolution was meaningless" and
"frankly political." *

Preceoilnijii the individual reports on campus turmoil, UC
Presid* n» « harles J. Hitch spoke on the recent wave of student

unrest. "We are not dealing any longer only with a minority bent

on disruption and vandalism."
"What we have now at California and throughout the country

is an unprecedented consensus of the academic community," he

added.
Hitch said the University must react to Ihe wave of protest

with "flexibility, coolness and empathy." He urged, however, that

the University not become "an institution to be used as a political

instrument" and added the integrity of the University must be
maintained. ' ___

Pk'otcsts on own time

At a press conference prior to the meeting. Governor Ronald
Reagan said, "I do not believe we can substitute political action

for curriculum." He explained protests may continue, but students

must do it on their own time. '^

During an afternoon «e<?cion Dutton proposed a resolution,

to be discussed nt w in niii. Ahnh would start Fall quarter 10
days early oi sh.ntrn \ .M.itiods t,. ,dlow students th« opjM .rumity

to work in cieition t ampaigns Ih c alitd ii "a recess It)! demo-
cracy.*'

In aitolhri artion, Kt^M-nt \oiion Siiiioii, a K. puMiran can-

didatj' foi tht ( S Srnatc. iir^f<l Ihr lii»ard !<» hhm.i.s* (.UTipuS

police Uy ;')() per cent The HoaKi to(»k no action aiu\ will await

a full report from ! litt h

Student police

A student monitor pro^j;ram' was su^^^^csted f)\ Lieutrn.int

(iovernor Kdward Keintrke, whuh would sup[)ly stu<lents with

equipment" and allow them to marshall themselves Reimnk* hr

lieves this is desirable because tfie eon)munieation would be l)etter

among students tfian f)etween jioliee and stu<ients

Hundreds sing 'Messiah' in protest
HundcfxlN of students and faculty members will partici-

pate in a masKlve peaceful demonstration against U.S.

policy in Southeast Asia by performing seven choruses of

Handel^ Oratorio "The Messiah" at 12:30 p.m. today in

Royce Hall Quad.
Rehearsals have been Hche<lule<l to run all morning In

Schoenberg Hall and probably in the Ackerman Union
Grand Ballroom.

Thousands of copies of the "Hallelujah Chorus" have
been printed so that every student and faculty member can
pariicipate in the massive symbolic presentation.

Los Angeles Philharmonic Director Zubio Mehta will

c(mduct the event

;>
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Campus angered at move on Angela m 1' ^

(Coiitlnue<l from Pagt- t )

(he ri'lativ* rncrit (;1 resigning,

leaving th« I nivcibity, and stay-

ing

I'pon rrai lung i > • *i Angeles
about an hour lat« i ^' iiigsaid

\\v w.iv g«ang f«> tInnK \\\e whole
nuitti-r ^nvt wiili (Members of

his adrnunsti al!o!i I !r suggested
that prohahK !io would not re-

sign tailing !tt see what that

would accomplish. But he left

the matter open, and said he

would study legal strategy in the

Davis case with his staff in the

meantime.
Prof. Stanley Wolpert, chair-

man of the history department,
called the Regents' decision

"atrocious.'*
"What the Regents have done,"

he said, "is stripped not only
the Chancellor but the President

of theii individual powers, for the

most blatant of political

reasons."
"I would not even want to

guess as to what might happen
in response to this," Wolpert
added. "My reaction is one of

despair and frustration."

Last week, a letter bearing the

signatures of several faculty

members was circulated, strong-

ly in support of Young and his

m wm
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Forward by Ramsey Clark, introduction by Harry Kalven,

Jr. Published by the Swallow Press Inc., Chicogo.
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decision to rehire Miss Davis.

The letter reportedly made refer-

ence to possible resignations if

the Regents did not uphold
Young's decision.

Asked about his, Wolpert said

further action on the part of the

faculty who signed the letter

would depend on further actions

taken by the Chancellor.
In angry tones. Prof. Malcolm

Kerr, chairman of the political

science department called the Re-

gcntal decision an "unconscion-
able usurpation" of a chancel-

lor's authority.

"There will be some protests

against the Regents, Tiji sure.

There will be unhappiness on
campus because he (Young) did

it that way (did not resign). He
does not appear to be as heroic

as he could have been, but I'm

in great sympathy with him. I

don*t know that he could have
done much else."

According to Prof. David Kap-
lan, chairman of the Philosophy
department, the Regents have
"cynically disregarded the

(Chancellor's) report, which
does not adhere to their pre-

ordained political aims."
"This action," Kaplan said,

"is immediately a violation of

the Regents' own rules of due
notice ... It rebuffs the voices

of moderation and reason and
unilaterally violates the relation-

ship of shared responsibility

Kaplan added that students

and faculty should take actions,

including legal action "to enjoin
the Regents from their lawbreak-
Ing," and unionizing the faculty.

The campus was quiet over the

weekend, but several students in-

terviewed yesterday said they

were angry over the Regent al

decision and could "dig" the

closing of the University in re-

sponse. Others were apathetic

and hadn''t heard ofthe decision.

"They're destroying campus
autonomy," one handball play-

er said. "I hpp>e something hap-
pens over this. It just can't go
on.

Another said "Now the radi-

cals will really have an issue, es-

pecially if next month they fire

her. But I'm really apprehen-

sive—final exams are just

around the corner and most stu-

dents won't care about anything
else."

A very moderate-looking stu-

dent, speaking in a raised voice

declared "I hope they burn the

place down." He said there

seemed to be "little else the Re-

gents could do to make things

worse."

Hour for Peace' movement here

tries to relate war to workers
A nationwide movement is ask-

ing workers to stop work for one
hour a week until the government
withdraws troops from South-

east Asia, starting Wednesday
May 27 at 11 p.m.

The "Pause for Peace" is the na-

tional organization that the local

"Hour tor Peace" movement,
started by Denis J. McGrievy, a

graduate student here, has
joined.

"We have decided to go along

with them, as they have alreiidy

publicized their organization

and they had the same idea,"

he said. "After all, it's what's

behind a name that counts."

The organization is now try-

ing to collect ideas and state-

ments "to try to relate the war
in Vietnam to the problems of

the working man," said Mc-

Grievy.
"We've got to make the man

in the street realize that this is

his war."
The movement is trying to

bring, for the first time, econo

mic pressure on the administra-

tion in an effort for peace. Mc-

Grievy said, "After two or three

months on a nationwide scale,

we would have most thebusiness-

men in the country screaming at

Nixon to end this war."
The group here also needs peo-

ple to help with general organiza-
tion, publicity and community
canvassing. McGrievy has asked
for an allocation of funds from
the $3,000 amount provided for

strike organizations by the Grad-
uate Student Association.

Over $5,000 has now been
spent to publicize the movement
on the Kast coast.
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Community reacion lo students circulating
antiwar petitions was termed ^'generally favor-
able" by the several organizations currently
involved.

**'rhc older people are really happy to see
younger people involved . . . even if they
disagree with our views, they are friendly,"
said Buddy Roberts of the Community Action
group which is circulating petitions in support
of the Hatfield-McGovern Amendment.

Joe Woo of the Westwood Village Action
Committee said, '* Everybody's open-minded ex-
cept about the violence, but they have been re-

inforced by two weeks of nonviolence.
Another petition carrier, who worked at

Century City, reported that 60 per cent of the
people he had talked to either signed the peti-

tion or said they had already signed it.

Si i id \ en* reaction

A girl who said she had been getting sig-

natures at the Los Angeles airport said that
soldiers appeared to be split down the middle —
half were really "gung-ho" about going to Viet-

nam, and the other half were willing to sign
the petition.

One couple told of **a little old Jewish lady"
who spent two hours telling them where to go
to get signatures, and pointing out likely

prospects.

Another old woman who signed the peti-

tion said of her own community's reaction to

her position, ** Everyone in my neighborhood
thinks I'm a pinky."

Some pettion carriers got less encouraging
reactions.

"'^"^

One was reportedly jumped by two Marines
and relieved of his petition.

Two white petition carriers, explaining the

racist implications of the strike were asked,
"What in hell's the matter with you — don't

you like your white raceT'

"Long hair*'

Prejudice was apparent against *'long-hair"

types. ^ One person reportedly took a p>etition

carrier aside from her group and said, **I

wouldn't sign anything he was carrying," point-

ing out a student with moderately long hair.

The most common negative reactions re-

ported consisted of variations on the theme
"I'm for President Nixon all the way, and I

don't want to discuss it."

Some were less specific: "Oh no, I couldn't
sign anything like that."
A Beverly Hills housewifesaid, "My husband

told me never to sign anything."
"I don't know anything about politics —

I don't want to get involved."

Impressed

A housewife from West Los Angeles who is

a student here said a group of about a dozen
long-haired students appeared in her neighbor-
hood, going door-to-door. Although she said

she was "frightened" by the entire group, the one
who talked to her impressed her very much
by presenting a clear view of the issues.

Organizers from the petition committees said
that a course in people-to-people commui.ica-
tion is planned for students who have trouble

eliciting friendly response in the community.

Survey polls student opinions
A survey of student attitudes

here toward the strike was con-
ducted by students enrolled in

Business Statistics (BA 115A
and 407 ), taught by Steven Lipp-
man, assistant professor of

Business Administration.

Lippman obtained the co-

operation of the Registrar's Of-

fice and the use of University
computer facilities to obtain a
random sample of 279 students

from the over 28,000 registered

students. Among them, 181 were
undergraduate students, 98 were
graduate students.

Most of thr students selected

were contn( t.*! oy telephone last

Monday and Tuesday. Question-
nairrs woro sont to thr rt*st.

Asked what they personally
felt to be the overriding issue

"which necessitates this campus
crisis," over 66 per cent agreed
that it was the entry of American
forces into Cambodia. The kill-

ings at Kent State were cited

as the main cause by 20 per cent.

Students were also asked, "If

you feel that classes should not

be conducted as usual during

this crisis, what is the greatest

sacrifice you are v. JiMig to

makeT' Fifty-one per cent re-

plied receive credit and a pass/

fail grade.
On the issue of ROTC on cam-

pus, there was no clear agree-

ment on whether it should be
pliminatoH from campus, allow-

ed on campus without academic
credit, or not be altered at all.

None of the choices received over

35 per cent; over 12 per cent

had no opinion.

Thesurvey, Lippman explain-

ed, should be more represen-

tative of student feelings than the

recent referendum. Those with

the strongest feelings, particular-

l y strikers and right-wingers,

would more likely vote than
those whose feelings were not so
strong. He added that at most
it would be about three per cent

off.

established for strikers
H\ th^y . \1. Vary
i>E istuil V\ liter

A special course resulting from the strike is now being offered
for four units of academic credit during the remaining four
weeks of the quarter.

The interdepartmental course is entitled "Current Issues and
Attitude Change 101" and has been formulated by the efforts
of students and faculty through the Committee to Administer the
Curriculum in Current Issues.

Enrollment is being held in Kinsey Hall 169 from noon to

5 p.m. only today and tomorrow. Applications for the instruc-
tors consent and course details will be available.

A spokesman for the group that has initiated the course
explained, "Many students are being penalized in the process of

trying to restructure their efforts in relation to the strike for the

rest of the quarter.
"This is an attempt to provide a relevant academic ex-

perience for those students who are not able to find that exper-
ience in the classes in which they are presently enrolled," the

spokesman said.

The group has drawn up the plan for the course to allow
that the only prerequisite for a student to enter be that he drop
four units of class from his present schedule "to meet the time
commitment required for the course."

The first week of the course involves orientation to the cur-

rent issues of Southeast Asia, racism and repression.
Preparation for involvement within a particular Los Angeles

community will be stressed during the second week. "People are
going to be given sp)ecific information about the issues and then
learn how to inform people and argue with them, having some
«ort of background as to the community and the possible res-

ponse to issues of people in that community," said the spokes-
man.

By this time, people will have entered into small workshop-
style groups, from the expected enrollment of 1200. For the third

week, six teams of two will canvas areas within four Los An-
geles communities. The conrunittee describes this field work as
being "devoted to developing political consciousness."

The fourth and final week of the course will have all par-
ticipants come together with three teams from two areas meeting
with each other "to share their field experience and think about
where we go from here."

Comm formed to raise defense funds
A comiiiiHrr conM'^Hijg of arif^ij^f -^ttnl* ni'-. .jini vol-

unteers has been form'-if to r;»(-.' himi-. r..f 'h. (r>..:<il de-

fense of students arrested in ihe May o dtiu nations
here.

The committer wfll collect ronfribntions t>* f^nnuuj^ today

at taH^e*^ *i(^ MP «M ampus. iiidividuai voluiiUxi.^ will also

be ciiLuia'HsjL.' wtlhhns.

Any (ji!i"siM>ns ! r^ .11 i, 1

1

ii^;„ ; h< tund -ifiijuld ht iisrected

to Kii h.i!.! Josrph. ltiin<lH Hail l2-"»n A iiH'fliikjLi of the
jH-t>-i.»ns arr«-vf«'<l vvili .iKm Ih>. .illfi! (<> i.M\i ,ipj)i<t\.il to any
i„ 1 s J t

J
) < » s « 1 1 t i s « (if ( h »

f U i H I s 1 o ! I
-^ f ri i , . it !, i > f d ( I J jj, ft- 1 >Sep h.

j\ <. i.iit\\)\f\i -t .tttTHfiU < >f dl-^jM/rsal <»t 'f** fnm!^ \\ \\\ alSO

be piit'i ishiti HI {in l>.iil\ Hrtiin.

Strike News Service established here

^ V"^) in :M>cial

FilCilltX' .\(\(\ --f iid4"tU ^ ir. \}u- \rn\r

have ehtabii'' !»«-«;*
* stMk. Xru- "^<»

\^' • -t f : I M ^%
i .

iiie purpose of the facility is to coordinate the exist-

ing strike communications centers to obtain mass media
coverage of uncovered strike information, according to

Jack Egan of the s ervice.

The campus extension for SNS is 5-2078.

«*—
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Go to class' action lUK^ed

John Parier

David L»«i A.'M; H'tfik.;?.-.

it«jrl^' W" i«i 'ttr

Ai.v,..n CroM
Editorial Director

Unflgner! r^ditorJalf represent a majority opinion of the Doily
Bruin t j.tni Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters
f*»pf*".f r,t •

, pinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

/7// Editorinis:

Senate
The Academic Senafe here will vote today on a pro-

posal which calls for the suspension of normal class oc*-

Ivjties during the two weeks prior to the fall elections,
so that students may work for candidates of their choice.

We support both the intent and the specific, careful
wording of the proposal.

Despite the successes of various campus strikes, the fact

remains that working for a political candidate is still the
most effective method of bringing about change over a
long period of time.

People everywhere are affected by the fall elections,
which Involve a crucial Senatorial campaign; but everyone
connected with the University of California has a special
stake and responsibility in working for the defeat of Gov-
ernor Ronald Reagan in the only way we con—at the polls.

Furthermore, the resolution Itself specifically insures
normal instruction to those students who desire it; it is

a strong idea and o good resolution, and the Daily Bruin
urges its passage.

Jackson State
America is showing that it is slow to learn a lesson.
At Jackson State University lost week, two block stu-

dents were added to the list of America's domestic vic-

tims when cops fired a bo je of bullets into a dormi-
tory after one of those "probable sniper shots."

America cannot expect to continue a policy of indis-

criminate killing of protestors without suffering violent
reprisals. Some day police or notional guardsmen are
likely to fall under a barrage of bullets. If It happens
under the some conditions as Kent State or Jackson State,

it will be clearly justifiable.

By Phil Sdveiuck

^'Wv seek no iridcr irnr

The>' lasl)ed out at tlie most available,
most vulnerable target in the society — the
university. Their acts can probably be justified
by everything but reason."

With this statement the DB Editonal of Wed-
nesday, May 6th seemingly de-emphasized the
importance of reason in the current campus
crisis.

Obviously, this was not the intent, but the
mood of the entire piece was far from a plea
for rational and sane action.

Reasons my^tifyiiig

Although the violence fortunately is for the
most part absent now — to the credit of the
strike leaders — the target is still the same,
and the reasons behind the selection of the
target as well as the ammunition are just as
mystifying.

It should be clearly evident the strikers goal
and probableend is in theshutdown of all dasses
and the university itself.

Education is to be treated as an adx^ersary
to pohtical expression. f

''*

Strikers daim to be offeriiig studenAs achoke
as to whether to attend dasses, but what choice
remains when the class do longer meets be-
cause some — JnHiiding proienors — choose to
make students the victims of their politica]
philosophy?

Uiiiviiritjf most wincrahic

Many conceed there are many other alterna-
tives but no one seems to ha\^ seriously con-
sidered initiating any to their fullest capacity.
Why? It is becoming apparent that due to the

-Hv Cary K Mm » mas
fact (:..;! M»' ^
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parently i ui , ;i<M^ ' v^ant in hu * .nr. -m^;

nificanl sacrit;- < ^ -? i^ .', oxid -.r.-if, !hr '-.in* < n'
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and sacrifice of the causi >
i ! ? . n f nore

dramatized by students who actually did go
out into the community, an(t ..ho went out
knowing that classes would coimnue as usual
and that they would be held responsible for
everything covered and might just have to lose
a little sleep.

I fail to see why this situation can not be
treated with the same constructive ration nl ap
proach as such a phenomena as Karth .\ , ,.i

was^ Those involved in the cauh» !m , tk r a-

tional alternatives must enc« •(! i^ < n< h events
as teach-ins, refer* (.dur!: • i. tt.-r v-ntni;.',, ,!.') = :

pettitions as alternun . rh. trk* Ihis is

NOT a qi:- -!!''! ^f i^\\:)\\\\i'^ ff.'tvv'.-i, t-<iuca-

tion and ajiti^indociu ", ,? jM.iicy d*-ni<»:) ••? .lini^-

Education should nui bu uiiy obbta^ . ir even
in the picture.

I am in full accord with Pii : >'Amlco's
suggestion in M-n.-iay's !->}*. 'fu»t a\\ -fiHin,;:.,

wishing to finish their cla - m j i m ,
. j,

ignate so by wearing a blue armbaii i i i!.!.;

to do so T il^-.(i snt^Tid t<* Ictiik f« a an < »r^', ,i ns,' ,t

tion that v.- Mild ht Ailhn^.' \a) rxrrt ,t!i (»t !(.s

energy to p t
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nnmhor <.! i
i ,t.N -... th,it ,\n- ,ilfra<l\' (('a.sin^ to

Non-violence calledside issue

•h»

By Jeff
(Editor's note Mr. Kaye is a Janior u <mio1«.^;v s

The strike at UCLA has taken on dimen-
sions that go beyond working to win many
of the strike demands. The majority of students
on strike, those who aren't sleeping or going
to the beach, are spending their time collating
signatures for petitions, writing letters to pol-
iticians and campaigning for their favorite pol-
itical candidates.
Many of those at UCLA working on the

sbrlke itself are making sure that their rfforts
are disassodated from those of radicals.

They bdieve that the differences between them-
selves and radicals can be seen in terms of
vlnlPTicp** nnA ** non-violence.** Quite a few of

Hi vucaici. uf non-violence see the issue of
\ hi* lire vs. non-violpnrp ns thp ovprrMin^' one.

1 iuT*' ha\<' \h-v\\ ni<jnj, atti'tnjtt.s to k (."Cp
thiv pr;i(rfn! .nni **not tO h\^^^K !hi- ^wie.*'

I la- (lir«>flH Ml .if fhr'-i
j

•* ,u <krr; .iil^.' fjf. >rt-. fiaS
more oftfli th.iii M'if h,»i! in ! hr i i i i • < f U)n of
tlu' .strikcis ,i\\d. toi \\\i [i...>-,t (.,!f) ii.is con-
ccnu'd Itself with proprrt ti.nn ij-c.

Non vioifiit aclv (M a(f«

Adv(Kalt-s of non\h>!riH( fmxr \fi\ i.fitii

during the strikr. lost s,^^ht , ,) tta a( tuai (ir

mands, tfa- rcasojm f<.! striking ThcN fi.ixc
suborciinalt'd tlu' issurs t<. tla- ideology of non
violence

rnfortnnatelv, thosr .i!>horing violence li.ive,
oftentimes, sfiowji mora abhorrence for ^aTstnis
wfio break windows on ( cdlegr ( anipuses than
tfiose who dedicati' then lives to (<)ndu<ting
wars and maintaniing policies ttiat lead to and
support wars

The reason for ttie strikes aron n<l thecou ntr\
is that students and otiiers are distrubed about
vioh'nce ((.mmited ag.unsi lunnan beings, both
here and af)road

b uia\ br ups.ttiia' to n(( vs mdows broken.

Kaye
1-

' !
H Hs !! ,1 at times is appropriate and at

i
1 a>s is not.

I H iHS are rarely decided by demonstrators;
more ('ffm t!).ii! no* jm.Im. fi»!r!nnnt ? tCtiCS

—

parti' ii Hit n lemonstrations react.

it IS often sad to see a building burned or
some windows broken, but no amount ofdamage
to property can equal the deaths of 745,000
Vietnamese, and Americans, and the repression
of political dissidents and minorities that have
been the very reasons for the protests.

Pk'otest dnHnpr totalitarfanism

It is no accident that this, probably the most
turbulent period in American history in terms
of protests, has come at a time of virtual total-

itarianism in this country*s governing ranks.

but if more outrage is \ented towards th(>se

who break windows than touards thos(> j)er

sons and conditions tlnit gave rise to tfie pro
tcbLb, buiiiLtliiiig lb vci V wiuag r—

—

Non violpnce not th** issue

it has even been said that nonvioleiuf is

the [)rimar\ issue. That's bullshit! Non violence

We have a government that spends its time
jUStifsUig tfir nin!ii»M'^ if p*'( pftr .itrs n :> .-Xsi,!

and Ml thf ^•,hett( K',s 'v^ fair m aidenini n^' d ,i n lage
to propel f\' d<.iiir t>\ (isn I' Mna I .it< )t s .\^ , i, ^-.

lence."

Vioifii. < i> s(nrl\ bring .!<>n. n,
, {\^, \ yu\vi\

States lo the people of the weald (hen resis-
taiae (annot be seen merelv in teiins , .f 'vi<H
Icia ( ' ^^v "non violence " lii'sistance to \iolence
IS )iist what this strike is about Iraditionai
methods of socialchange are pro\ in«'Jhemsel ves
naifectivf
Rallies have little cfTwt

1 hes(^ are times when people are rt-ali/ing

that mass rallies, petitions and letters to pol
itici.ms have little effect on the policies of a
rovtrnment that is run ncithci by, of, nor esp
e< lally for the "people."

These are times when people see growing
unemployment, rising standards of living, high
* r prices and escalating wars in Asia, in the
I'Jattoes and on ( ampus(\s reof)l(> are beginning
to understand that conditions ai this country
ai( i/etting worse, not better.

lhes<> are times that call for concentration
on 'sMicsaial for struggling h»rsp(riricdemands.
'he\ ar« not times whicfi warrant clouding of
the vci V rU;ar jxkji***, WV iuumI f><»t -m»l>f>rdtnfife
issues to !acti(s and our tactics shouhl l)e tfiose
which h,i\ (• the most effect

We cannot afford to be confused by jafn'ls
of "\ iolence" or "non violence."

Strike questions posed
^F.<!ifor'g note: I'U, f..!i-,v< .u^k i-iu-r

l.diton

Over the past week some stu-
dents and faculty have deman-
ded insensibly that the Univer-
sity of California, Los Angeles,
be shut down—for the remainder
of the academic year, if not long-
er, many less vociferous mem-
bers of the University com-
munity can neither abide nor
rationalize such a demand.
Those who give up their aca-

demic life to devote themselves
wholly to issues of the Southeast
Asia War and the repression of
black people deserve our moral
and financial support; their vol-
untary withdrawal from the Uni-
versity community is laudable
and, occasionally, for their
fejlow scholars, lamentable.
However, their demand that

everyone in the University be
forced to follow their lead is

unprecedented and reckless. To
deprive anyone of his intellectual

pursuit — no matter how
esoteric— is malicious tyranny.
The University of California,

Los Angeles, must remain open.
Classes must be permitted to meet
freely and without interrupMon>
These ends should be attained
without the use of armed force
of any kind on this campus.

I urge whoever may be of like
mind to speak out now before his
silence is misconstrued as agree-
ment with one party or another
trying to shut down this Univer-
sity.

David I'.irr \\t !>_, fit, T.A
^> partmentot H^tory

presume to lead our govern-
ment. For this reason I will cont-
inue to teach my students this
week (May 1 1-15), but in order
to make explicit the depth of my
feelings about institutionalized
murder and mayhem, 1 am here-
by refusing to be paid for this

week.
The period of one week con-

forms to the period which the
Department of Linguistics has
agreed to for a moratorium on
'^business as usual."

Frederick R. Longan
Lecturer, Department of

Linguistics

No communists
Fdif.in

xesterday I heard a man say
that the war was detestable; that
the incident at Kent State was
murder; but that these campus
demonstrations are being back-
ed by "Communists."

I say in response, "so what?"
There are forces tearing this

country apart, events that de-
mand action and solution now.
If a were clear that this was
first priority, instead of bullshit
defensive rhetoric, then the
"Communists" would be hard
put to find a following among
a nation working and striving
together. Weknow we must create
our own solutions.

Michael Rudd
Geography

i-xbfur .

1 feel strongly about serving
my students ani 1 u'el abhor-
rence a;n* vli-.gus! [o! til,' ac-

tions per{>< ft ate<i \)\ thos, who

AHACKS THE

FIASH GORDON
MAY 18, 19,20
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Gayley iS. Weyburn 478-0788
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SANDY DENNY
vocals

SIMONNICOD
g^itar

TYGER HUTCHINGS

DAVE SWARBRICK
electric fiddle

DAVE MATTICKS
drums

Fairport Convention
rrrs( nfc >i H5 Mir^ '< vcnticth ycai

)! t iu i w I !
: n< Ui >_s_ 11 Uii ) by

Is and Tapes.A,SM K.
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African liberation urged
By A J Williams Meyers

UCLA Dau V l!l^'li!rJ 7

Good men . Idom around
to V

?
M'88 the accomplishment

of an« t Hrfiveoradream. Those
Who -fisa-reed wi'h v. !-.,f vvas
auciiipicu and/or ih(» - Uio felt

an entire new approatli was bet-
ter are those who seem to
survive to witness the establish-
ment of the positive idea. Re-
volutionaries are people who fall
Into such a category.
When a new idea is born, em-

bodying the truth, and where
there exist injustice and op-
pression to hamper its un-
folding, a means must be found
to implement this idea. The first,

natural, and foremost step is

to seek a redress of grievances
through the proper rh^nnnWs;
be it either directly cr-nh unting
the oppressors or through a
body of officials appointed by
their respective governments to
insure the implementation of
human justice. When these pro-
cedures fail (it is without question

that the oppie.sbivc governmenl
will ever yield) then the revolu-
tionaries have no recourse but
to take up arms.
Some men dream dreams and

see things one way and ask
"whyT' Some dream dreams
and see things that never were
and say "why notT' hxiwardo
Mondlane was one of those who
said "why not?"

His dream was of an inde-
pendent Mozambique. A country
where his people, and those of
non-color, could interact freely
without fear of repercussions or
reprisals. Where, no matter what
your ethnic background, each
individual could purslie his life's

goals free of intimidation. Where
black and white would have
equality and justice before the
law. Where the rule of the ma-
jority is recognized, and without
neccs.sarily allowing for the ne-
gation of the minority; and where
a diversity of people is the es-

sential element to the creation of
a stable, strong and viable
nation.

Kdwardo Mondlane dreamt

I (
'

( Ifrrc to //;^;> ['(jjior:

, 'What IS trutI/
question repeate

fediton

In our age of mass propaganda, it is increasingly difficult
to find the facts. You are invited to join me in a search for the
truth.

I believe in God, a God of justice, kindness, and love. Who
He is I don't know, but I have seen Him in your eyes.

Wars of aggression are insane, but men have the right to
defend themselves, their wives and their children from attacking
barbarians.

\t dern wars are not television serials where good guys
fight th, bad guys. The North Vietnamese are liberating South
^<^^ ^ ^*'^ ' ' * Mcans are keeping it free; obviously one
^^ '

'
* • ;

>paganda lines is false. The war is a power
str KKi* tMtv^,.i Mu' Communist and non- Communist worlds for
f

• P- i
i iw materials and strategic locations of Indo-China.

it,
......

some '

havp ; Old \ . »i, .^o*^

i
rri , that Mi. Pickford keep his "hard, quick
Hi May 15) in the bedroom instead of getting

It s\ spa
f
)»T.

* voiufi Miif ir A'ho tell the truth. Peace is a catch-
' ^^*' i^rior Hi; na^srs tecause there is nothing {peaceful

' n a Ut Hi a ! \k .n • >i ! it u/ ; ,i !. i >. fil.

f^
' !ii^! (Mtri I.. Hi I ,i ( MI nunist country, and having seen

the difttft!H< tMtv\r,! vvlii! is pr ! ) .ed an 1 a iiat is delivered, I

nr-sitri tf f(
» \ v< < mi ; ;nrn', 1 ( t >n\ tMnnism even to a dog.

H. h f !h. xt peoples revolution and the innocent die with
the i^uiity, diiow me to ask: Who is guilty of what crime? What
is truth? Pontius Pilate asked this question during the trial of
Jesus Christ. Before we crucify humanity in the next people's
revolution let's look at ihe truth.

Guri Glebovich Nikolaychik

Paid Advt'rtu«'ni..n^ > aorv. ^t jra>rw^x>OOOe^-'

I Hi < 1 \ 1 >i

i vk. i » u 1 ', i

thrusts 1 »ai

thfMi inf (
' t'hv

a (m M 1

1

lieve that we are the aggressors in Asia because
te, hysteiicoi products of the American matriarchy

J Ui T IHf
(Hili»»n f»on> DAftY WORD"

GOD GIVES ME THE vvijUv^M a.nl^ int ^^uKAGE TO STAND
FIRM FOR THAT WHICH I KNOW IS RIGHT.

Sometimes we mentally section off our life. We draw an
imaginary line around certain activities and consider them apart
from our spiritual life, apart from prayer. But the need and the
(Opportunity to stand firm for that which wo Ifnow is right cnn

I iaif> tn IK in Pvpr y ni fi j iat i lU'

h . .

!

• \t' IH»' .1 t M) Ml ! t>'. Si I
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'
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hiishan-.i or a wat»> .JixJgiMq ( »'sj m uim t h I 1 1 y ,

a > ( )f na 1 1 n a f y IcaJta
ttitt'ii w(t|, st»ttii(Uj tru soinntfi n M,j wt> orf <iwai«' wtil not hraa^fit

oi/i X a>n 1
;

I
. !

t !

.

i t y vsi> iM'«>(j to t.(»i)\'v tli()t ( ti)(j (jivf's 1 r, ttic was
(l(.>Mi aiuj ihc vaiMdij*' tv> slutivi tuia foi that wIimJi w»j knuw ib

I K)()t

W I) I M' \ a I vs o a r o, vs nat»> v » a ^\ »
> : I, i i *• t 1

1

', » > f c I'a •
i jr i y i a h k j a i

dry I KM' wt« naiy fui v •> i^( ( jw a a' i n i a J ai i t a< f i v i tu's In all tl m rn is

l)K^ ffaags .a liftU» fflitU]S l»*t us a'A ( Mxi In cjiva as ifa' wis

tiotn titui t(i»' ii.>u(tigt^ It.i stuiuj taa-, f...a ttuit whiiti wi* know is
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And > U- ,s .11'

, Liff«n »o R«v John HinliU ICTYM 7 15 A M. (1460)

SUNDAY - KGBS 11 AM 1 1 020)

Christ Church, Unity

635 South MonhoHon Pioc; lot Angol«t, Caltfornia 90005

this dream. His followers dreamt
this dream. Kdwardo Mondlane
did not live to see his dream
materalize. He wanted so des-
perately to be a witness to it

but as fate had it he was only
to be the initiator, the molder;
the giver of direction. Now he
is gone ... but his dream lives
on. It is now left up to those
who knew this brave and erudite
man to take up the fallen torch
and make his dream a reality.

Musi we-who are revolution-
aries at heart-allow this man to
have died in vain?Must we allow
racial hatred and human injus-
tice to continue its rampage
among the true inhabitants of
Mozambique, Angola, Rhodesia
and South Africa? Must we allow
this dream to wither . . .?

The world has witnessed the
tragic loss of a true and honest
man. Shed not a tear for him
but for his saddened family. Shed
not a tear for him . . . but for
those who continue under the
yoke of the racists. Shed not a
tear for him ... but for the ra-
cists ... for Edwardo's dream

is 'as that of a mighty army
whose time has come.
You, in your own way, must

pick up this torch. The fight
that the Nationalists carry to
the racists regimes in Southern
Africa is a fight to which all

true men must make a commit-
fnent. In our own little way
or through combined effort
directed at world opinion-we
njus't bring pressure to bear on
those who are corhmitted to wag-
ing genocide on the black people
of Southern Africa.

Can we honestly say we are
free when black brothers are
enslaved? Can we with a%rue
and just conscience turn our
backs on that struggle for li-

beration? Can we effectively puf-
sue our own liberation move-
ments in Southern Africa? Are
we not joined with them through
the world community?
Perhaps the most strategic

place to begin such a commit-
ment is among those elements
in our own society that reap
an economic advantage by sup-
nortine this trcnorlHo
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ii M«n SUMMER JOBS -^—
$160.00 wk up

Apply Now

:i

CciK 870 6358

r ap«ningt.

fall.

/vr;i^i/ OiUiWtli Odilci rUL5

(1 Zci/iy Test
(AltT 12:00 Noon) | J^^ ^^ !« I>one With Mirrors by Carolyn See (LlttJe, Brown

')5)

20% OFF
On AH Wuich uiid jewei? .

We
Hepairs

Jvwviers

Registered

Kl^^^r^M^J^*^^ Diamond Ring Dealer

1136 WESTWOOD BLVD. just North of Lindbrooli Or GR 3-3087

seniors

cop ^' ?|rH^fi *"c»?-»f-cjf ^ffu-^

uc
campus studio

a

Bachelors'. 5.^

Masters'. 10.00

Doctoral. 12.00

All prices plus 5.00 deposit

3rd floor. Ackerman Union. M-F 10 a.- 4 p.

" Argent
irK ludiruj

i \<i( S( h(K)iyifi

likeHont'y Fre€?tall Stcipping Stone

BN 26525 <:

Meet Argenti^

son ofZombie.
RenM'iMfx'f i r-ii Mrr Na '

<Hi(i "She's
Nor n.'rrr' ' !w<:i vrry 1,,^. hftS by the
ZOftitiu's And Iirrirr)! tfi(' Sc.JSOn,"
their two (Million ,rl!in^' mm^^U"'

Nod Af^jcnt. toffiKu chief /()ml)ie, has
put together j new group. ARGf NT
Cfiri'. Wtiite. .inotlier former ZorTit)ie.

CO itrodiK ed the fnst .)ll)iim with FVod,

called '.inipiy "AF^Cil NI " Soft vor<jl

mpstH", welcied to driving instrument. Hs
Lei. /onit)ies i>ont inort-. Viv(» I 'AF^C^I N 1

'

On {^h:i>t<: IRetords 3.66
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uc

record store

a
records, a level, odierman union

M^fh9-(K)n 8 30 p ,

- *M>tt n / tM^ pyr-S^v? nn ,, 1 IQ p

UCLA, institfjtion extraordinaire, had better get on its well-known P71 ,. ! ,,d fast Because it may already be too late.caveat tu^pu>i Ahss See's new novel is about us, friends, abut
graduate school life at UCLA. She was a grad student h.n
nersell. it seems, so there's no arguing with her credentials onany known grounds of fuddy-duddiness, academic privUege or,
for that matter, state law. She's got the goods, all right. But
good. Her novel is nothing less than pinpoint accurate, and notone whit less than an utter delight

Those who arelookingfor the big, seriousepic on the academeand Its institutional future in an age of rapid social and tech-
nological change had better - well, they'd better look elsewhere.
Miss See IS a lot smarter than to try to attempt that Those
People probably wouldn't read it even if she had. No, Miss
See aims for the personal, the dogging, the inescapable hell ofgrad school life m all its daUy, gritty detaU: the squalid housing,
the interminable lectures, the torturous degree requirements, the
hopeless (sometimes fun, sometimes shipid) parties, the lushnpss
and the liabUity of life on a large university campus (a! n.tt
time for thought, punctuated inevitably by the thought of troui)!* .

Obviously drawn from the author's own experiences, the b( m ,k
IS set in the late fifties and on into the sixties, ending at the
onset of the seventies (yes. Miss See knows a undrrsta.His
how long, long, long it takes to get an advanced degree). 1. i

no one must think that because of this long passage of time we
current UCLA residents get let off the hook, that '^things have
changed around here since then." No, no. Miss See's point of
view is distincUy 1970 on every page. We are the result of what
she sets down here, friends. This is how we got into this mess
in the first place.

Needing only four principal characters to do the job. Miss
See manages to cram within their Inter-twined lives ahnost everyknown graduate student foible. First there is Edith Wong thebook 8 chief narrator and wife of Chinese-American Walter Wnnp
an anthropology student with a disUnct wine i uonhm .u. in
distinct professional fuhire, and an extended Chinese famUy that
could well lead to a new dynasty. Edith suffers Walter's out-
rageous bouts with drink and his endless transformational gram-mar fiddling for as long as she decenUy can (about 20 pages
into the book). And then she has to match it with a stoic self-
righteousness of hef own that makes the couple's coming apart
all that much more inevitable. Behind her sharp bitchiness, ol
course, Edith has a heart to hide. And the reader is privUegrd
to see a good deal of its workings, too.

This good fortune is granted because the Wongs share their
disgracefully run-down barracks with Juan Ramires and his
artist wife, Lorraine. The Ramirezes live, fight and fall apart
in the apartment next door to the Wongs, and the four of them
share their secrets not just out of mutual trust but because the
walls separating the two apartments are so incredibly thin, .h m
IS a lonely, intense. East L.A Chicano, and his o ! i n hi,,
with Lorraine begins with a comic rape scene that will | rt).d)|N.
go down in the history of literary humor. Their marriage actual
ly seems to be working for a time, until Lorraine's artistic sensii-
bility can stand no more of Juan's moody, wordless suffering
and she takes up an affair with a super -slick phony in I^vi's
from Theater Arts named Steve Rader. Juan and Steve's knifr
fight over Lorraine on the lawn in front of the barracks is hu,ux
right to the point of pain, besides leaving Lorraine the blood icbt
of the whole bunch.

She doesn't know, of course, that her husband's work at
a big Rand -type corporation called AXEL is really undercover
work he is bemg forced to do as a spy for an emcj u Mh an
nation, and that this accounts for his moods more than any-
thing else. But then, Juan doesn't understand this circumstance
any too well himself, and his essential confusion and pain seem
almost bound to drive him right where they can find a match-
to Edith.

This foursome makes the comic engine of this novel run with
a speed and a sureness that never Hags. Miss See doesn't commit
the cardinal sin of taking any of this too, too seriously (exactly)
what would have killed it), and yet her characters, who are more
college catalog caricatures than full-blooded people, carry with
them a kind of sadness and range offeeling that makes you know
Miss See knows what she is talking about

Take, for instance, Juan on the subject of parents and tl

m

striking inabUity to see just what their prodigy are up to in
grad school, or whv it's takir*^ 'O lo! i^':

n •A <i' liiM S(inhiits tu d moi outsMJ« tiis itviii \Kvrv as
i^N«n.int of utiat hv was domj> as his parents, as cv try
one's parents. ()„» third of th*- world he kiu-w was nuulr
up of anxious, Hdrrly folks who continually askinl, "Just
^'' '' '^ »< you re doing now? I mean, when will you In*
<M«t? And what in it this is going to teach you t<» do? And
are there jol>s ojM'n for a elimatologiHt, astr<>nomer, geologist,
folklorist, art historian, sociologist, anthropologist]
philosopher, iKcanographer — for that matter, micro-'
hiol«>gist? I\vo or three times a year, over Christmiis turkeyn
or K^iister hams or the sweet winek of the Setler, you fri«i
to tdl them, and they noddc^d with that rare* combination
of al>*>tract awe an<l practical contempt whkh might somc^
day sejMirate not just one generation but one chiss from an
other (for after all, it was their hircls, their ham, their ^i^
fultefish, which thier prc^cocious — someiime«i balding
children ate as they expiaine<l). Yes, even departments didn't
know what was going a across the next patch of university
grass, and one graduate student, in fact, was a stranger
to his ( olU^ague down the hall, each one Im k<Nl in a private
struggle with enzymeK or Sidney Lanier or the San Andreas
fault.

V\ilti fins hook Miss S<'r f*Mll\ In^ons (o st(>p into her strid(>
.<- a vMitrr. and its ( arinj- < .hscrv a( ion and unafraid wil should
niakr il re(j»nre<l reading for any graduate or would t>e graduate
student on < ainpus All the rest of us (an do now is l)race uur
5;rfvf-. for hrr Wond hook 'Hiis one, lut first, is a honey.

— J. B. JamcN

I

I

I

(Editor's Note: Readers of Review of* Books are remindwf that
we are still in search of qualified reviewers. We seek applicants
from the graduate and undergraduate student bodies, the facultv^

regular weekly appearance, not just h)r \\\\i re-
mainder of this quarter hut throughout the summer and on into
the fall. At the moment we have available to review or on orderhooks on topics such as the Black movement. Samuel Beckett.

, air pol-

temporar>- Germany, plus assorted! noleis. menioirr and
anthologies. We therefore ask each interested partv to mail his
name, address, phone and list of review topics of interest to
him to the Daily Bruin Book Editor. 308 Westwood Phi/a. L(.s
Angeles 90024, or to bring this information in person to the
Daily Bruin office in Kerckhoff Hall. We are anxious to ex-
pand the seition, yet still wish not to sacrifice quality, in-depth
reviewing. All who ftn-l they can make a high-level contribu-
tion here are urged to apply.)
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fit'
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On. \!ornlng in the Wan The Tragedy at Son My by RichardH am H r ( Coward-McCann; $5.95; $3.95 paper)

The American invasion of Cambodia and the subsequent
M tonal soul-searching and re-evaluation of basic American
fx'licies and moUves in South East Asia provide a fitting back-
di

.
|) for Richard Hammer's new book One Morning In the War.

In this book Hammer presents an account of the massacre at
Soi My (better known incorrectly to the American public asM\ Lai) of over four-hundred Vietnamese civihans by U S
tr.ops in March of 1968. But the book is much more than just
a description of wanton killing. Rather, Mr. Hammer uses the
>H dent at Son My to expose what he believes to be the basic
n.j itive influence that the American intervention has had on
Vietnam and to explain the pressures and attitudes that cause
die American involvement to be negative. Son My is for MrHammer a microcosm of the entire Amefican effort in Vietnam

It is evident in the first section of the book that Hammer be-
lieves that the intervention of American power in Vietnam has
f ad a tremendous destructive impact on Vietnamese life and
sociefy. And, if we are to believe that the testimony providedhy Vietnamese survivors from Son My is representative of a
r. .t!onwide feeling then the case for such a belief is unsettlingly
Mi.iig. "Whoever ruled our village, the French, the Japanese
the Viet Minh, Saigon, the V.C, it did not matter. They would(ome to our hamlet and collect their taxes. Sometimes they
w.uld listen to our complaints, though they usually did nothir
tt)out them. Sometimes they would take our young men to figm
n. their wars. But then they would leave, and we would be able
iKam to do as we has always done, to farm, to raise our chil-
<iren." The change wrought by the Americans at Son My speaks
f r itself.

^

Mr. Hammer does not severely criticize the American soldiers
n vol^^ at Son My, though he, does not, of course, absolve
thtm from any of the guilt Nor does he suggest, fortunately
t

1
It America is following a de jure policy of genocide against

tiu Vietnamese. Yet he makes it clear he believes that, given
sihiation. Son My's are unavoidable and are characteristic
our involvement in South East Asia. The reasons for this

d< facto ^'societal genocide" are twofold.

i he first of these is the effect of the nature c^ the war on the
(i. i. and what it does to his thinking. f

**Hate and Fear. Fear and Hate.
""'

"These are the emotions that grip most American soldiers
luring their year in the Vietnamese war zone. Like Siamese
fvMns joined at the heart, they are inexorably linked, one grow-
un\ from the other, one feeding on the other, but two sides of
fhr same thing. The hate and the fear are in their whole manner
vKhen they look at a Vietnamese, when they talk to a Viet-
namese."

Charley Company consisted of an average cross -section of
voung American manhood; Charley Company could have been
any Company in Vietnam. These men, under no greater pressure
than the bulk of American h-oops, cracked. Mr. Hammer sug-
«ei,ts that if such fear and hate is typical and if this hate and
fear can lead to such a frightening occurence as Son My then
one must take a hard look at the real relationship between
the Americans and the Vietnamese.

Resides the attihide caused by the fear and hate Hammer
M Kgests that the basic attihide with which the Americans came
t« V'lPtnam precluded them from any chance of success in accept-
niK he native culhire or in making a sincere or successful
att, .npt to understand it "... backed by enormous power,
arM.^aMce, and a certitude in the righteousness of their cause,
An.encans came to Vietnam with the pretense of fighting a war
fn d.e hearts and minds' of the Vietnamese." Given the demon-
strated unwillingness of the Americans to respect the native
(
uiture or way of life, given the lack of respect for the people

si.own by calling them "dmks and gooks and slopes and
slants," given the American action at Son My, given the Ameri-
( lii unwiUingness and/ or inability to communicate with the-
Vietnamese Hammer's belief that the American effort was "never
more than a pretense" seems uncomfortably viable.

While Mr. Hammer presents sti-ong evidence that at least
a segment of the Americans takes an aloof attihide toward the
Vietnamese, there is also evidence in the book that he may not
be able to understand the extent of communication that does
go on between the Vietnamese and the Americans. Hammer
suggests that the Americans, as stated, remain aloof from the
Vietnamese and regard them as "sub-human." Yet in reading
tiie accounts of the interviews that Mr. Hammer made of the
survivors of Son My, one is struck by a lack of emotion on the
part f f th Mr. Hammer and the interviewee In recounting
the slaughter the people seem virtually dispassionate even though
onr svould expect a good deal more emotion to remain toani
thr in, I i(nt It is true that the translation may have done aw.n
with a ^ood deal of the emotion but it is also r ' m^ •* d> .i

Mr Hammer was himself inmpnhlr <,f communicating u!) Uu

if'ihties. 'One 8ii[»i>«Hfs

an infnnsK scnsr of

hr himsflf ( ai nes and
the s<'<«>n(l |)( issifnhf \ .

This is turn rals«>^ fv^^». riu-fhcr (-.os

his (ontcnfion thnt '(.« Xiiaiuans ha-,
superioritv (ovvard (h« \ irtnarnrsr whi< (i

'^ un.thic h. raj hni.^n ^A H.^urvei,
that Mr llainiini has a prtaaiiai (•f>mmnnicaf h >ri and (iilnn»'
hlo(k \is-a-vis thr \'!rtn<uiHsr whn(i hr is p r ( .jetti n^', onto the
otli.T AnuTKan.s m lulnan. w.lh a osuitiug dibtui tioii, should
not l)«' Ignored.

I he }l,iv\ !ii \\\ ilainniri - p i rs( i sf .1 1 it »n isonrol gencrah/a
tion Wtnh his

1 ntcrprelalion ina\ \ rr\ wrll he acrurat(\ Ins
efforts to pn-an! Son M \ as a (ni( r ( m osin of Aincruan niteiven
hon in \irtnatn and fhr rrsnlts of that nitrr vent ion i^niorr \hv
cornphx natuM- of flu turmoil inth. arra. V'irtnain is a «<arnplex
scries aiHJ h(\( r , of rv'cnts etnnrshuip all }»art)rs invoK^ed
/^encr.th/r and niv that onr ni(i<l«'nt oi our xilhi^M- i an rxrmpiif\
the vvai I, f<. ,,ff,i an

1 ntrr pi r-f a t i< m i in\i(li ni(»r. snnpir tfian flu
sifua t nan wa r i a nts.
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SAIUNG SCHOOL
I I ARN TO SAIL ON A i

.

CAIAMARAN or a 24 SLOOP

Wf DISH YACHT SAUS
i633 Adrnircilty Wtry
Mcinrui Del Rey

tAI BOO 7 839 7033

(I'ald Advcrti»emenl)<

Are yoM travellinq fo

EUROPE
Bookinyi u(« now b»tr>y uccepted for
any of \he 3000 infro-Europeon student
c Sorter fligf>ts througfi tfie Educational
Student Exchange Progran\ 801 Wood-

' Rd.. Redwood City, or 821 7 BevM^.
^T ^i^.. Loe Angelet. For tfie book
listing all fiigfits and application forms
for flights and the Internofionol Student
Identity Card, pleose forward $1.00 plus
75c for postage and hondling.

<

»

"r nnnoi \(i> tiard } 1 a innnrs
IS an nnport.uit [took pr(»\'idni^'; a

<»f in

I^VCii with i( lanh^, v\ hi( hi

Onr JVIoiniii^ in thr War
new and ttiouphi [>r o\ < >k n ij,'; intrrprct af !on. a nrw hua
Hj^ln utl4* soHM *4 Uh- ,,„,,pi^y f^^.^^^jr^ fhnt rtffrrt thr Amrnrnn
1 n V «

> hx (
I n <

• n t M I \ I

»
"t r n I n I

Stanl<*y R. Forbes

r fiW 4H v»'»^^"tf»»^«»''*^

"

HVPNOSIS FOR SIUOENI!

^^i^4

• Rf*Hf>r qrnrtfs . Wia(| ht control

• Smokers * Ihe-a-,. Oo.!-,

• Tension

• Personal goals

• Ek.
• D#»itu-)f»\tf {jfiorn h;H- (. urMi;ij$ Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Sciences
and General Semantics

William [ Bisiow Pfi o

Hypru>sis for Se\^ Irtipr oviMiient
1225 W"'^•w*MKl BouU*v<ii.i 477-7vs'^ for appointmentJ 1225

UCLÂ
¥^

BLOOD
DRIVE
A gift of life which 'uuici luAi}

you or your faniily la the futuie.

,MOI\JDAY lUfSOAY Wh)f\ir
May 18 19 ?()

10 AM \u 230 PM
STUDENT LOUNGE FIRST HooR
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Dontition hxnhK ixjth skifl and p*''' ^onol credit.

NO APPOINTMtN! NFC ISSAUi

i / \Y

*" V

Toniom... Daniel N
MON. MAY 18, 8:30 P.JW.

**lli( I'clopnnnrsinn War
'^

""'

^ f)ofl<:f»;' ffieciff !" Colloiit:

Music Ccntei"

O Mark
I apet

f oruni

A per till* Ml! theoti o pun e

in cj time < »f <inh wcir

detDonstf (itions l\Ar

Nogr in is . . . "sluitter

iny ill fns irnpcjc t on
(in (H/dnnK e

"

Tickets available just prior

fo performance at box oHice

tAark Taper Forum -

Students $1.49, general

admission $3.49. Presented

by the Fine Arts Committee^

California State College

Los Angeles.

"JiM.'*'

II n i 1 1
|i »»»">

—

MCMWWtaMHMWi '-»*i^f-S:.WSli>r-.'-«ri.> ,l'.-S-,*«'0'*

'^f^r^i^ZJBtfV^ \ '$
i 4i» *''*XT^^»r4*. >> •-•^.Liit-.v »..r..-.,;.*i,--^ . X.'/f- x-im raBrrcgttv

• \*tJt^,m -mm^ Mt»«a»<-~ ' .*"•. ••«»•»*»
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MESSIAH lubin Mehta and some members of fhe los Angeles Phil

hormonic Orchestra will assist in the performance of the ''Messiah

by over SOO music students and faculty at 12:30 p.m. today in Royce
Hal! quod ;- o massive peaceful demonstration against US policy m
Soufheosi Asia.

TODAY
Special Activities

• Kntries are being accepted
now throu^^^^ '^^ay 22 for a car
rally and dinner sponsored by
Life, biology club, from 2-7 p.m.
Sunday, May 24 at the Sunset
Recreation C enter. Only pre-

entrie.s will be accepted. '1 he fee

is 81.50 for non-Life member.

and .S.75 for members, at the
undergraduate /oology office.

• "Oliver Twist/' an exhibi-
tion of rare books and other
materials on the hundredth an-
niversary of Charles Uickens'
death, is on exhibit now through
June 15, at the University Re-
search Library.

(ContiniH'd <tii Pa^t 12)

History 197

students meet
Ihert' will be a sjMtial

nirrtmi^ hir History 1*17 stu

i« nfv ( History and Hisfd?
'•' *»' '-

< t 11 a. ni. toniorruu
in M attieniatit a! S« i»'im

-

BIdg. 4urMr I ht 1 iiigwill

be held • mh request ot
Prof. Hayden White.

OVER 20 YRS. EXPEfflEfMCF

'•ERNIANENT -

HAIR REMOVAL ^

MEN <H. WOMEN I

Moo Sot K»« by Apf>» jy

474 7171 J

SAtA I WANNf I f

i

M
12

« hi ' UP f

(Wvttwood MmJIcoI Special

i«nt Rot**'

(Paid AdvertiMinent)'

ALL S FAIR

IN JAPAN!
Visit the first World's Fair

the largest ever, Expo '70.

LA TO TOKYO
JULY 12- AUGUST 9
$335.00 ROUND TRIP

uc
charter flights

a
Kerdihoff Hcril 205
825-1221

—

12-2 p.m.
4-5:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
/ Ho .^m.
V .i<t t*-m.

7. JO p.m.

7:30 p.m.
M p in

iirUivyK i
> ui versation

j\ (J Jul hJi ni V < »(,{a

'i'idciiHh h)i tifj/fnners
? : i s ( a n I < J < M

!

t v!»iuiioFi <if i < >! iHi luuttiiess, Avatar
\1aluM Bah ft

I aft-riiM (iiid thi < < >l I t'K'' Generation

"^chedu/e
Huri.anau'K Hid|{. 3123
SOi'i'd Wt'lf'a t «• ! 75
Roi : . Hal! 2«>4

Ro>cr Huli 1 :i(?

Royce 1I«U l.'>4

Ron r I *a!l !
•>>

HumaniMr-, HIdK 'M 35

Humauitirs HidK. 2214
Mor.ir flail HXt •

lia;nrh Hail 22(»

RAIP! RAIP! Read about it in Satyr May 25th

CENTER THEATRE GROUP
AT THE MARK TAPER EORUM

Paul Sills*

"NEW THEATRE
FOR NOW"

STORY THEATRE
Utilizing the wildest of corYiic, improvisatory tectiniqi

spins its tales from classic tales such as the Brothers Grimm.

Paul Sills, co-founder of Chicago's Second City with Mike

Nichols and Elaine May, is one of the major innovators of

the improvisatory techniques in American theatre and is

currently director of the Yale Repertory Theatre.

FRI.&SAT, MAY 29 & 30
SI 75 Student Tickets on Sale

lb< charter bus tickets availoble foi

Friday performance

Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office
by orrnnqornenf of fhe Student CorTimittee for fhr- Ar-fs

/

hrodi mm, %btai«ii^HF

notwar -:!<'n

. \ \ \ V V^ x \ \ V \ \ \ \ V

'^'%

%::^V-

m m

lal

TuiiAy j^i^JL^
I

f^ i0i f^
ical

t-j<

Righteous Brothers, Jimmy Smith, Rolling Stones, Mamas and Pcipas,
Pete Seeger Kinqston Trio, l^^ P, Tina Turner, Ravi Shcn kar,

Wes ^^n(lt<^.(l)M; y, l(ju,u T-iyro, Joe <^ f(iJMj, Paul
Ma.UM.it, SwHKjJr' SiiK.jnf, Ml

»

vie S( '!•!,.: i i
! acks

f^uvel, Rinisky Kuiscikov, Isdujikoy <.[<
y

Former list priced to 4.98

as
UG

record store

records, a level, ockermon union

\

"•«

Startan Aphrodisian ttiina
For him. lotion

For her. colo3ne extraordinaire
f at>ef9d Division, f .iberg*' Intor poMicd Nfw "lOfk>Jwt€|g^

.„ •i..v>i.''..u. ^it^.{>j

'i'ik^\,im)m^-^''^'--*^'*w''

,-*.''9fn.,*0t0iittl^WH-.-i^*t*jlf<m.m •wa^i*.)* ?*'«.-*•». J* •i>. rJ**'. ^.»-'"'.-> *<r Jit.'i. -i^ - „,^-.
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BOOKS
Hardcover & paperback; politi-

cal science, religion, art, chil-

dren's, engineering, general

science, music, history, etc.

^ UP TO

50% OFF

SPORTSWEAR

CHOCOLATES
Assorted chocolates, Schrafft,

regularly 1.75 - 2.25 -2.50

20% OFF

^ nil I 3 any length goes!

All shifts, polyester knits, funky, Dac-
ron, cotton, short and long sleeves or

sleeveless; loads of colors and fabrics.

Wear them alone or over pants. Save
novy/; reg. 8.00-17.00; now 5.99-13.25.

NYIONS, KNEE-Hrs
Knee-hi's in stretch nylon/ac-
rylic; assorted colors, weaves.
Women's nylons, assorted shades.

WOMiEN'S LEV!'

5

25%
OFF

1/2 nr

Special purchase group, in *y 00«-»"T QQ
assorted colors & patterns, ^•^j^ / mWw
mtH^ S SWEATERS
Assorted group; reg. to 18.00 # »^*#

CKFT MIRRORS^ decorated; reg. 25<t
if- -^ J

8.25
15<

GIFTS
COFFEE MUGS
Terrific assortment of generous-size-

mugs; attractive designsandcolors; JL /^ #1 C
regularly 1.00, now 50<t each or O/ A»X 3

OLD f ASHiONED GLASSES
Big double old-fashioned size, with

UCLA insignia imprinted. Reg. 65^

"JNDY UCIA PENS

Retractable pens with UCLA imprint-

regularly priced at 494 each, now

SLANG-A-LANG

Fun, relaxing but challenging bingo
game, elsewhere 3.00, reg. 2.50 here

30<

1

T

COSMETICS

i

J

NATURAL
WONDER
LIPSTICKS
Special purchase — terrific buy! Col-

ors include Nothing Frosted, Georgy
Peach, Come Heather, Polar BarePink.

50<

ALL

SALES

FINAL

ART
POSTERS

AND PRINTS

Fanious artists, fTKwie

star f)Ostors, full ( ol

Of f epf oduetiuns, etc.

reg. 50< - 5.00

50%
OFF

IN TIM ATI Tear Drop
hau d'ioilette Spray, 2.5

oz. regularly 3.25

AQUAMARINE mist,

2.5 oz., reg. 2.75

MAX fAUOU
Primitif spray mist,

2 oz., reg. 2.75

Hypnotique spray mist,

2 oz., reg. 3.00

2.50
^%

Golden Woods
I
soy

m i ^ f o 7 rnq ? DO

2.00

2.25

2.25

RECORDS
C' () o (1 sole c t i o n

()i
f)<^>p, cidssical,

I

(]/ / (in d folk

fTHiSK ,
f () r nwM I y

pf ic e listoci to 4.98 1.98

M(

ocfcerman union, a an<i b ieveU

m

Brew'n...
( L: nHniMMt from Pa^j lOj

• Mh \1,.(1m|^.»I Singers will

holu a Luiiccii ul V uLtu music
spanning the sixteenth to twen-

tieth centuries, at 8:30 p.m. to-

day in Schoenberg Hall. General
Admission is $1, students ad-

mitted free. This Is the same
concert that was originally sche-

duled for May 6.

Spccchc-? ciiid St (Mill. If-.

• Maidie Norman, lecturer in

theater arts here, will speak on
**Thr T^?:irl Prrnle's Theater in

Amciicct/ til o j>.m. today in

Social Welfare 147.

URA Clubs

• The Hatha Yoga Club will

meet from 5-7 p.m. today in

Memorial Activities Center

H 146.
• The Kendo Club will meet

from 5-7 p.m. today in the Wo-
men's Gym 200.

• The Judo Club will meet from
3:30-5 p.m. today in Memorial
Acitivities H 146.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field

#7.
• The Mountaineers will meet

at noon today on the northwest

corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Meetings

• Student Anti-Strike Commit-
tee will meet at 3 p.m. today
in Haines Hall 341, to di.scuss

recent campus events, the status

of KOTG, and related issues.

• Graduate Christian Fellow-

ship will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-

day in Apartment 4, 456 Land-
fair Ave.

• The Christian Science
Organization will meet at 3:10
p.m. today at 560 Hilgard. All

interested persons may attend.

Comm develops

demonstration film
11m, Pho!<>^i<»ph\ ( uni-

mittee for ttu Moratorium
has frijiu-ttnl th<it all ptT-

SOu'- on (ariipii'^ w, ho t»a\

Ul M k a n«l u hit*' fil in takr

the film fn! (h'v rlopnu-nl in

the photo lat>s m ttu haNt*-

ment 4 l)i(ksor» Aft ( ri(

I he rnmmittfH^ haswnrnpd
Stiahnt- (hat film srnt in fn

COai nut t lal ilfva'h ipiii^ ! a bh

ni.*\ Jm Hiihut t to politt cfil-

SOi -^ tup

I n ) «'tii J n ttu roiii initt* * i
«»-

qursfv (tut (ihotographs fn

don alod f «M pu l>li« atuMi

! ( o fn ft hri mforin att< ;s ? n

tere^t' d i>ri •- r.n-. ni,<y call

Rumor

Coiiiio!

Center

825 7646

AnENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS
Martin Lewin Transcargo, Inc.

2240 N Figueroa St

Los Angeles. Calif 90065
Specializes in

Baggage Shipments
Air Ocean Truck

Pick Up and Delivery to

Shipping Point

Complete Packing Service

Insurance and Documentation

Estimates given without

obligation

^Tel. 225-2347""^
Serving Students for Over

Ten Years

M 3
The annual UCLA intramural

swim meet begins today with di-

visional championships sched-
uled to start at 3 p.m. at the Rec
Center.

All the divisional champion-
ships will be completed today,
with the top two finishers in each
division qualifying for Wednes-
day's All-U finals. There will be
no qualifying for the All-U div-
ing finals, which begin at 2 p.m.
Wednesday.
The fraternity division in each

event will be conducted first, fol-

lowed by the residence hall and
independent divisions respective-
ly. Sign-ups^or all events will be
taken prior to each event at the
sign-up desk.

Qualify in only three

A swimmer may enter any
number of events, but a man

today
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n . i

a divisional
events. If a
lity in four
iisqualified

A hich he has

may qu.iiil_, ! =

finals in onlv '

ni.i'i s h oil ,
j

even!^ . lu win (

in the last eve is n

'jM.shlird In casr the last event
t relay, the entire team is

disqualified.

Each team may only qualify
two men in any event for par-
ticipation in the di visional final^.

During the prelims today, if

there are not enough participants
to have heats in an event, it will
become a final race and will not
be repeated.

The Free Swim Movement is

the two-time defending All-U and
All-Independent champion.
Sparta is the twotime All-Dorm
titiist, and Beta Theta Pi defends
the All- Fraternity crown.

s« I t« (
I II i< ol events: Trark*;tprt

\i tyj. May 18— Divisional Cham-
pionship in:

M« <li. , iielay

'/,{}{} Yard Free
50 Yard Knr
100 Yard Iiui \kdiey
50 Yard Butterfly
100 Yar(< ! <•

100 Yard hatk
100 Yard Breast
Freestyle Relay

3:00
3:15
3:25
3:45
4:00
4:10
4:25
4:40
5:00

Wed, May 20— All- U Diving Finals
(2 p.m.)

Total of 4 dives:
1 required (a forward dive)
3 optional

Wed, May 20 -All-U Finals
Medley Relay
200 Yard Free
50 Yard Free
100 Yard Ind Medley
50 Yard Butterfly
100 Yard Free
100 Yard Back
100 Yard Breast
Freest^'le Relay

3:00
3:10
3:20
3:35
3:50
4:00
4:10
4:20
4:35

Oarsmen take Sprint

.

(C<' !M !!!(!»'<{ ff"<Hi. r\«).M I Ik!

Jorgenson, Dean Hanson, Ken Jablonski, Jim
Lasswell, Bob Baldwin, Jack Salyer, and cox-
wain Sandy Bettleman are champions of the

Western crew world.
"This is a complete team," Strand said after-

ward, *'we worked as a unit and I've never
seen the combination of mind, spirit, and phy-
sical effort that we have in this boat on any
other team."

^T> Vs during finals

While the winner of the Western Sprints is

usually in the top three* in the country, the
Bruins may not have the chance to do battle
with the Eastern powers since the Intercollegi-

ate Rowing Association Championships span
finals week. A decision on their attempt at a
national crown may be made this week.

The crowning achievement by the varsity
topped off a somewhat dissappointing day,
though the other UCLA boats did nothing to

discredit themselves.
Washington was in command of most of the

day's fare. The Huskies opened the competi-
tion with an impressive win by their outstand-
ing freshman shell as UCLA trailed six seconds

back in 6:22. The Huskies followed by adding
the lightweight trophy to their covey of laurels.

The Bruins were able to sandwhich in a vic-

tory in the intermediate fours with Lee Boltz,
Doug Price, Gary McLaren, and Dave McClosky
for their only preceding win.

The jay vee race shaped up as the most po
tentially exciting of the day, particularly in
the light of a peculiar drawing which had
Washington, Cal, UCLA, Stanford, and Cal
State Long Beach in the same heat.

In that race, the Bruin jayvee came from far
back to make a run at the Huskies that failed
and they were forced into the repechage or
second chance heat.

There they beat UCI by a second and a half
to make their way into the finals. For most
of that race it was Washington and UCLA
being led by an underdog but determined Orange
Coast College.

With 100 meters remaining OCC was ahead
by almost a length and the Bruins were seem-
ingly mired and couldn't get untracked. The
Huskies looked like they were ready to explode
and soon they did, making up the necessary
difference but nothing more to finish in a dead
heat with (OCC as the Bruins came in third.

(Continued from Page 16)

Another unexpected standout
was Bob Langston in the 880.
An asthmatic, he ran 1:48.5
(three seconds faster than his best
this year), and got fourth in the
half to add four points to the
Bruin total.

Mark Ostoich was expected to
get third in the shot He did.
But his warmup throws in the
discus were long and he con-
tintied his form in the compe-
tition, throwing a personal best
of 180-6 for fourth.

High jumpers Harold Green-
wood and Steve Lang were In

a field of four seven-footers, but
failed to buckle under the com-
petition. Hal was second and
Lang tied for third, both clear-
ing 6- 1 0.

Brad Lyman's sixth inthe440
and third leg of the mile relay
contributed to 1 1 points. And
many of the expected winners
didn't disappoint Bruin fans.

CoUett cruised through the in-

termediates in 50.6 and John
Smith won the quarter in 45.9,
his best ever. Smith had to

scratch from the 220 and mile
relay because of a tightness in

ills leg.

The trio of Jon Vaughn, Jeff

Sakala and Bruce Simpson
socked the Ducks for 20 points
and Mike Mullins ran a 4:01.6
in the mile, hl«s best by 1.7 sec-

onds. The field was so strong
he couldn't get better than fourth.

No collegian had run under four
minutes in 1970 before Satur-
day. But three turned the trick

in the Pac-8 meet including Stan-
ford's first-ever sub-four minute
mile. Washington State's Rick
Riley, Oregon's Roscoe Divine
and the Indians' Duncan Mac-
donald all finished ahead of Mul-
lins.

«40 RELAV-1. Callfornta (Couser,
Curtis, AAasterj, Hari), 39.1; 2. UCLA,
.19 9; -K nrp^Qnry <,t«tP, 40? 4 USC, 40 4-

yofi ifrtlr.5 Oregon, 40.4; 4. W , i

404.

MILE—1. RMcy (WSU1. ! so I ( nf^f-t

r^orrl, old mark 4 00 * > .. u. nivi.j.
Oregon. 1967, stadium fr<i,,,j omi (n^rk
4 0,3.3. Mike Mullins, U( ' 'u i f>,

vln# (O), 3:59.3, 1 v..i. .)on,iid (Si.
3 59.4; 4. Mullins i oi s \

West (C). 4:05.1; 6 Kfier, «0;, 4 Oi /.
Oth-r»-| Jones (USC), 4 114, 9 Carr
(USC), 4:14.0; 10. Moshpr (tiriA).
4: 1*0.

<WSiJi, 14 1; 3. Seymour |W). Ul, 4.
GrIMIth (S). 14.2, 5. Lm (C) 14.2 i,
Johnson (0>. 14?
,/5~'-...^'"'^ (UCLA), 45.9 (meet r.-

r lu'
**^ '^^"^^ ^^' D^ve Archibald,

Cal fornia, 1944; Steve Pancoast. Oregon
w* *'

",*i'' ^ ^'arr'son (USC), 44.0, 3.

yr'J^'t'^i' .^'•^' *' Echols (UCLA),

JicLAi, i;^" '^'' ''"• *• '-^'"'"

TRIPLE JUMP-1. Meredttti (S). 52-3
(meet record, old mark 51-9V4, Luther
Haves, USC, 1941; stadium record, old
mark 51-4, Denny Rogers, UCLA, 1970);

I ^'tf <9' ''-0- 3. Dunn (C), 50-11%;
4 Reader (OSU), 50-5'/*; 5. Pratt (USC),
SO-S, A Ropers (UCLA), SQ-T'*
DISCUS—1. Antunovlct! (USC), 191-10;

?-.*'^.H.''''^^
(USC), )82-0V7; 3. Strauts

i?V,',*^\"'.^«°'*®'*^'^ (UCLA), 180^; 5.
Wolf (O). 173-9; 4 Athay (OSU). 149-5.
Otheri-S. Collets (USC), 146-1; 9. Let»-mT (USC), 141 3.

810-1. Sandison (WSU). 1:48.2 (stadi-um record, old mark 1:48.3; Carl Tren-
tadue, USC. 1969); 2. ColIln^ (OSU).
r48.3; 3. Lilly (OSU), 1:48 . * Lang-
ston (UCLA). 148 5: 5 (u^w (C),
1:50.0; 4. Mesm* v\ '.< irhers
7. P. Wllllanru (UtLAj, i iO.4
440IH— 1. Collett (UCLA), 50.6 (equals

n'»eet record, Geof* Vinrtf"nrk USC,
!???i.'i *;,9'**" '^' '" outton
(USC), 51.7; 4. Rtcs <OiU>, b2i) S K\c-
Lennan (C), 52.0; 4. Lee (C), V i

220—1. Turner (OSU) ?0 < . *.rf r«.
cord, old mark 20.5 Lenr * v e usC,
1969; stadium record, oia mar^ 20 5,
Reggie Robinson, UCLA, 1970); 2. Hart
(C), 20.5; 3. Masters (C), 20^; 4 Hear-
vev (O), 20.7; 5 Smith (OSU), 208; 6.

^y^'J^X.^^^' *" """''»-7. Robinson
(UCLA), 21.0; t i .ols (UCLA), no
time.

« J'^r',. "*' ^C'' ^*' '• Curtlt (C),
9 4; 3 Robinson (UCLA). 9.5; 4. Hear-
V'V (O), 9.5; 5. WHch (UCLA), 9.6; 6.
Masters (C), 9.4.

THREE MILE— 1 ^ Montaine (0),
13:27.8 (stadium record, old mark
13:45.4. Hartiell Alplzer, UCLA, 1970); 2.
Oleson (USC). 13:32.0; 3. Savage (O).
13 34.2; 4. Kardong (S). 13:37.4; 5.
Brock (S), 13:41.4; 4 Rltcherjon (USC).
13:45.8. Others—7. Alplzar (UCLA),
13:500; 14. Marsee (USC), 14:44.4.
MILE RELAY-1. UCLA (Echols,

477; P. Williams, 47.5; Lyman, 46.7;
coliett, 45.2). 3:07.1 (nrwet record, old
mark 3:08.2, UCLA, 1948; stadium re-
cord, old mark 3:09.4, UCLa IV'O); 2.
Oregon, 3:08.2; 3. Washing state.
3 08.7; 4. Ki'^r vio.i; 5. caiHornia.
3:13.1; 4. W,i ' s'on, 3:14.4.
POLE VAULT, Vaughn (UCLA), 14-

4, 2. Sakala (UCLA), 16-0; 3. Ernsst
(WSU). 16^; 4. Smith, (USC). 16-0; 5.
Simpson (UCLA), 14-0; 4. Walp (OSU);

hIgH JUMP—1. Radetich (OSU). 7-0
(^uals meet record, Dick Fosbury
OSU, 1948; Clarence Johnson, California
1968); 2. Greenwood (UCLA), 4 10; 3. tie
behween Lang (UCLA) and Johpson (C),
410; 5. Voss (WSU), 4-10; 4 Wright
(WSU), 6-8. Others— 11. Kennedy (USC),
64
TEAM SCORES-UCLA 111, Oregon

102. Callforni'" "> USC 77, Washington
State 72, Orpq >n state 54, Washington
33, Stanford 30.

Attendance— 7,149.

the robbitt
stereo 95)^ kobc fm
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Netters take Pac-8; Rahim.Borowiak subpar
By JB

DB Sfiorth Writer

Thf ! ( I. A irnms tt-am (oiiipictftJ j)}ia.se one of a
^rtat tiMUiis sta-sori by r«)utni^ USC 7 2 hu itu l*aC-8

tcnm.s (lown Satvn(ia> on \\\v Hmm nmtls

Shuifurtl !»>ok fiurd \)\ bratlii^^t VVaslungtoii 7-2;

Cai fo«.k liiUi. \n'n\\i\^\ ihvfiun S\.^^e^^^-V^; Oregon
1)1 a! W'a-i fiiii^m* )i'i Stair'/ 1 lot -x-vrnfh.

With the Pa« H nd. uiuir? riuii helts, the Bruins

go to Sal! I akr ( i!v luH 15 for Ih NCAA title.

Laat year UCl A w,.n th. in s hut lost the NCAA
to USC b«i niHe of superlative performances by two

Trojans players.

Since the NCAA allows fewer players (only four

siqgles players and Kv foubles teams), more em-
phasis is H act'< 1 on victories by the top players.

Team depth is jrhpatofl to a secondnry role.

It is extremely trn|MH trtnt that iiarortn Rahim and
Jeff Borov.'nk rciox*! froin fia «?traii^4t fnalady that

plagued theiri ihitiii^-;}! tlu- \ns\ f h r rr wr.'k -^ i^hey have
been victims ui icnnib laii^uc, mcdicai leiitij for mono-
nucleosis have proved negative. Their tennis games
have suffered.

Kalnffi has lf)sf the (jUK'kncss ( aiul thr rnatrls i-6,

6-ii, ^' *i t hv «JiHr |M >.Shf.sst'<l atul ru'tai^ foi fu.s ftjinis

^'aiiH ih rnnit aioiiiul it Hih htT vj< t' Liia^ «it'tt'r lorattvl;

hi ' ^ iinabif l<> grt hiN in si s«*r vice in < * ai^i^tt'iitly

ami hih H«H<>n<l st'ivr is short with not loo inurh

twist Mrik vais Dilh'ii ol l'S(' took a<ivan!a|.'r oi ICa-

hiit! s sriv'irjf; (h'iirH'iu h's in Sattu(ia\ -. niaU h by
? t*!ii ! (1111^-^ hatnrii n st'tiual st'rat *h»W!! tin liiii for
vs,'iiiiu-i >> oi returning low so that KaiutJi ha^i lO VOl-

ley up.

Borowiak*s exhaustion ha pia^u< <! ium the last

two weeks. **I am not moviii- aiHi in\ oileys aren*t

sharp** is how Borowiak ilrs( ritu > hi, problems.
Borowiak and Tom Leon u i is. rr phj\jng in the ad-

joining court from U thim and van UiUen. Yet, Boro-
wiak was amazed iii liie difference hrtwoen the two
matches.

"Friday, Tom and I were ]u^t vs-nWmp; through
our mntrhrs We wore really tiii«i 1 oday, I was
fimazpd tf Kahiin a rut vnu Dillcii. Every time I

looked !i;>. if st-t'iiHMt t\\,ii fhf'\ wci*' in a pfreat point.

Leonard and i wticju-t Uatddin^ ait»uii«l.**

UCLA coach Glenis Massett was ecstatic over the

results (»f tt»e Pac-8 tm? u urM nt because he had made

some last miiHitr rhanj/cs and dhin't know how th«*y

would work «>ij! H'»i:.< >\ir,'h^ niovrd u() (rons Nrvcnth

to thirfl snt^ies lAo X'a/qtu'/ and Mskr K reiSS

droi>!H-<l io llilh uad bixlh bin,^', i»'s. aft*'i eacii haa lost

twice pieviously to USC.

They all came thr oni h w it!.t sriuthhJn^ v'ictorles.

Bob Kreiss beat George la\!«a thrsrcoml w.»'kend

in a row 6-2, 6-1. Vazqur/ ..irid Mikr Ivnnss also

came through with strong victon^ s

Jeff Austin in fourth si igi* won over I); k iiohrn-

stedt after learning a little ab >ut u-imi:^ t a last time

they met Then, Austin had comrn anJnt^' h ais in the

second and third sets but played safe tennis and let

Bohrnstedt off the hook. This time, Austin played
heads-up and aggressive tennis to take a tough
straight set victory.

It was a particularly tough day for Bohrnstedt.

He has always played well against UCLA, beating

Austin and Mike Kreiss this year. But Saturday was
so frustrating that while losing in the dtaibh^s match,
he cracked his racket on the courts and finished it

(CoiitiiMMfi on Fagf 15)

? /VOT THE RAIN, IT'S THEHUMIDITY -Maxims by Satyr

UCLA Daily Brviin Classified Ads
ADVEETI8ING OFFICES

Kerckhoir Hall 112
Phone 825 7 IfX'^

15 word*. — $i.r>0 d«y. $5.iM) week
Payablr in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

The Dally Rruln Kiven full nuppoii
to the University of California's
{>olicy on non-discrimination and there-
ore classified advertising service will

not b«' n)n«f«- i«\ i<ilHi>U' «» i«nvon«' who,
in afliiiituiu tiousitiK ti> H(ii(l<-iitN or
offerinK i*a)s «Iih4 iiiiiiii.a<>*< on Ih*' hasi*'

of ract, ii)l(>f. leliKioii. nationul tirtKin
or ancestry. Neither thr University
nor the AS UCLA \ Djiily Bruin has
investiKated any of th«- services offt-tt-ti

*»er'

>J Personal J

WrrNESSF^ to arrest blacic student

Richard JciHei>^'. "•"»»' Havnrs Hall, 4:10

May 5, Law BldR. 2143. (1 M 22)

2 FRFF puppies part sprlnRcr spaniel

-

house t.r.,Uti. 47»i »4J2 ( ) M 18)

To MAI.F student who n«»nne<l inv hus-

band (»f Mrrt-Mf Mhv ft heiirtv IhunkH
Leona. (1 M 18)

EXPFRTFVrF h ChH-wUnr S«hhH«h nt

ChMf.Hil H<.ii-« .alt 47; H»i4 V ioi trdO

(i M 21)

INTKRF^TEb in Peace Corps? Taili to

returned volunteers. No questions dodged
387 Kinsey. 825-4098. (1 QTR)

GIRLS REGISTER FREE -r-

SElECT-MArC

for t^x..l:P'V\{jr--*A\ ... Af I 'r

Cdl 876-0981 I I uoi hi Vpm.
••«•• *<

'

^ Enferkiinmenf >•••••••••

ATTENTION. Single male f«rulty. Anew
25 r>0 Intere»itlng.provi»fatlvenlnulei>rlv.

p»rtle« Info M ax Ine 270 4.187 (2 M 19)

8IN<;i K CATHOLICS 21 351

N( Paul Slniile Adult Club rordlHlly

Inv Hen you lo mert new friend* and
participate In varloua activities.

Meetings; i Hi and 3rd Wed. of month
8pm Upper Social Hall at St. Paul

the Apostle Church IO400 Ohio al

Selhv. We*ttwood

ATTENTION: Single male faculty Ajces
35^50. Interesting, provarallve single
priv. parties. Info. Maxlne 27tV4387

(2 M 20)

y^Help Wanfed.

STAFF wanted. paH time/full time. The
Fractured Cow. d39 Broxton, 478^8218

(3 II 22)

FEMALE H{iHniNh motion pic. major,
honor wtudent I si or 2nd yr. undergnid.
disiplined rencarch «»rlente<i. Perm. pi.

time. 15/20 hm. wk. 84ime typing A die
laphone. B<»ok pub. 474 ^.'>25.

(3 M 22)

SUBJECTS for exper. Males 21 to 30.
Earn up to $.50. 825 2725 for interview

appL Must be avail, thru «ummer.
(3 M 22)

MEN - part time^ull time. Yng.. Inter-

view single Klrls for markHing Hurvey.

Ifvat be person able, neat appearance. Top
camlmra. For Interview, b«4. 10^2 857
•4S0. (3 QTR)

yHe/p Wonfed................ 3 ^ For Sale.,

GOVERNESS: Tm lookioK f<»r the right

person for a great Job as a family gover
neaa foi 4 fun lo\ ing « hil<irt-n. HrHflexiiilr

Mtmt t>a\« a < ar <S( lif avail foi travrl

F.)»(«l *.a!,iiv S«-iul f »-hiirii«lo Lrt R<»K»''''

Ainerican linlidas /Vhsm. MH;1 1 .SuriHH

Blvd., Suite 200, Luh AjigHt't*, ( alil

'00«9. ( » M 20)

FREE lance translators urcently needed
All fieldw and larig Sen<i reiiume, Mamplt-
tran?*, lo Bo« 54.'>H, Sanla Bart>ata. ( h
93103. (3 M !H>

STUDENTS! Stereo at discountf 50 watt
am/fm re<"elver, new. Reg. $17.5 Student^
$9<»' (.ai ! ..-(i . tiaiii;- < Hry fH'» St,i,l.iv(l|

$»>()! 12 2 v*a\ vvaliiii! ipkis. Kti;. $i()9
Students $551 C-60 caKsettes 79« Coast
Audio. 425 So. FaiKax 936-2153.

(10 M 18)

EXCEL, quai.european cello, bow, stand
$300/besL 828-4411. (10 M 22)

DIAMOND engaKement - weddinx h«!

HOpIji (.old Beaudful rolor darltv »r>«».S

Pt i»lv Marlt H2H 0709 ( 10 M 2 1 )

HOT SKHF I PKK/baby sitter: 5% days,
wriltTM fHnilly. pri \ gu arterw with g ardeit,

HhL open llllywd. Hlllii. H5H .'Mi4«.

(3 M 21)

KDITORIAL - Cai mag. Full or part
time. Write: Editorial Director, 131 Barr
ingtiin Place I..A.90049 M21)

rOTKTAIT wallrewH PaH timt-Bev ffillM

wr«H. Ml Swarl/ 27 1 4:L'>H 10 12 am
(3 M21)

NKKDKD: FART TIMK SKCRKTARY.
PRFK KN(;i.lSH OR Bl SINKSS MAJ
OR ORMINOR. AC ( I RAI K-V FAIRLY
FASl IVPINt. \ Ml' ST H3« 2H97

(.1 M 20)

35min CAMKRAS: Mamlya SekorlOOOti
1140. Pentax 113 $110 pluw «-xtiaM < hII

Joel 788-842U. (10 M 21

FFN'nER Broadcaster. 1949. Best nfTer.

(,ihs(Mi F-S,!!",, iirand nrw, $.StK». (.rtiM< h
hollow \uui\ eltt

.
$2.'»0 MiiNt sell Uillie,

399 r>28H < 10 M 20)

KENWOOD KT lOOO tuner & KA-2000
40 Wall amp I t hs ! han yr old Both,"

fUiO 8.36 74t>4. (10 M 20)

RFFRK.FRATOR stove, & rug. Excel.
<..iid. (all 479 7ti9(. aft. 5 (. n ( 1 M 20)

FXCELLENT cond. Bdrm set. 6 pieces.
$1(K). Call aft. 5 pm 87(> 3H09 (10M20)

WISH cheerful girl to help with children

and lite hou««ekping (hirloK •^'ininn'i Most
drive, HVkim and not nniokt' l.j\« In Sun
dav and Wetl. off. f2.'»0 mo. Mrs I.«Kki»'

GR 2-tt8l7. (3 M 19)

Sl'BJFCTS nettlivl sorial nsv<hr>ipinf
PavH t2'fi) SiMit up 4528 Fran/ Mali

(9 ".1 l>.-^<... W.sl. 5/20. (3 M 20)

You <ife |ust the fype we're

loolttnq U>f RECyUl AR
f>! (ismO

donors '^o^ n $ while heiping

other$.

Coma in to 1001 Goylay Suita 210
or

__Coll 478-0051 jl:30am - 8pm doit

C.'il. til., ina! h< 11, alu mil, ihitii' asHi-.!

commodity broiit-i Part or full tin* • '>4.'»9

Wi!«hirr RKd 9.1.1 T^l? (3 M IH)

V iosf and Found 4

I FAVING country. Must sell stereo
•tjuip-. tapes, turn., movie film, autn
harp. .^c. Call soon. 478-2182. ( 10 M 19

KIMBALL piano upright w/bench, goott
cond r««««'nll\ (until Moviny North $l3r>

or hrst off. I H2»» 9K8«. (10 M 19)

* DINETTE Set. 6 swivel chairs A table
with leaL Call day or nHe. 27r> 9309.

(10 M 20) 1

FALi S Wins 1:20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICl s SN \ ! M I TIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP (M "^1 >

' '^ IHRFCT FArTORY
IMPURILK- l<^99.t.i (lut)lKi

ANTIQUE * UNUSUAL POCKET
WAT< Uhs $25 UP. DI880LVNGCOL-
LFr ! (ON. FH. 653-0874 EVES FOR
AIM I (LACIENEGAAREA).<10M18)

COMPONENT stereo, AM/FM. 140 Watt.
air HUHiKnsion spkrs, Garrard chngr, op-
tion to tniv >nu a<; SlO/mo. 380-6090.

(10 QTR)

COMPLETE fitereo system: 35 WaH r

( ri\ n . (.arrard c hnK' ^K "^pi" •. htlji hocv
$150. 837-9355.

H, htlo hoo
(10 M ?2

(^F^MAN She|)hertl. part G«d<l»*n RHt ii\

w / o ( (dial ( all

(4 M 20

)

rs !>he|)nerti, |»ar
<-»

,
lo«t r» 4, H

J) m. Tan
J«-fr Mather. 479 9(H»2

DIAMON lis, jewel«*rv, appM'nres. Biivers
jiaKhrv. a\ ail to stiid«'nt>* \ ntaff Dahni(*-n
WhoUsal. IH21 Wi-slviood. 47H2.''>I1

( 10 <)I H)

LOST: Black vinyl brief* aH«- w^ p<M nun ai

panerH. Please rail H25 5344 (IK l.A) or
21.3 7813605. Reward. (4 M 19)

I i

y^Miscelhneous

„ or F^urope. Call
Ruth 392 2794. (5 M 22)

<K ('ULT bkstore. Astr.ilr.gv. Tarol, |

( hlng (free instruction Hht-^'tw), Magirk,
Kahalah. Alchemy, Jung, Yoga, AMtral
Pro)«t«ion. ( hoHl II, 10349 W. (Mvmpic
(tasi of Bdv. (;ien). 553-3777 Open evi-w

(1) M 15)

SAyiTpiFNTY ON ST K RFC) FQl'IP
MKNn We offer what hsH to he the

world'R greatest deal. RogerHound Labor
alories. 763 4144; 763 0855. (10 QTR)

80LOP8I8T8 CALL 826^3242- (5 M20)

IN shape for saoanerf Exercises — swtm-
mlnc - yoga. Info on Health Clab Judy
828-7692 eves. $15/ma (5 M 21)

yPo/ihcol 6

SOCIALIST Labor Partv furnishes free

spkrs. to groups. For info, phone MA 6
1874 or PL 3 .5221. (6 M 22JI

SENATE peace candidate George Brown
needs your help now. 601 I West Olympic,

or call 9,39^7673. i^^?^
CAPS and Gowns are not ne«c. Your
money can hrtp end the war. P«"«f' f«"«

mencement Fund. 825 7461 (6 M 22)

PEACE Candidate Gary Hart for Con
greiiK. Important meeting tomorrow noon.
Ccorftc BroataLabl^Bruin Walk(6 M IS^

AM/FM receiver,
hdphnes, all for

839-2216.

hkiihelf spkrs. rhngr,
$125. After 1 p.m.,

(10 M 22)

GUIOI TO TEACHING JO^S IN EUROPE

Info covaring 1 9 countriss; ov ar 1 75 Eng-

lish long. kHooIs; ovar 250 Amar col-

lag• progrowts obrood; (oratgn taoching

progrms; commmrcMi long, tchools; in-

tamori laacKw ogancias & oeg.'t; visa

r asidanca & work parmM info. $6 chack or

monay ordar MEIMA Publications. Boa

4359. So»Kar 0« Stn. Barkaloy Co 94704

y Servicas Olhred.— 1

1

LEARN Brazilian guitar with Edu Lobo.
Brarilian composer. Call .34.'t4440.

(II M 22)

jKdtOKared'•••••••••••••• 8

SPANISH/English speaking girl needs

iob, 2 to 6, afternoonii Westwood. Phone
Lu7, 479-9i40 before 10 a.m. /after 7 p.m.—

(11W20)

DRIVING to Seattk mid 8«vt SI..1 ,

driving, company. Call 27H 7M«5 after

6 pm (H M 19)

TELEVISION rental. All nodHa. Sperial
UCLA ratca. Free delivery. Free acrvlre^
24 kr. pkoae. 274-9119. <11 QTR)

y Services Offered II y frove/.......................,.,. 13

DRIVING SchooK $9.90/hr. All Instruc-
tors have credential. "Road safety since
1928." 463-8755. «?« I07H. (11 QTR)

PIMPLES, blackheads, large pores, oilv

skin succMsfully treated wHh DermaCul-

9 DAY STEAMIHHIP CRUISI^ FROM
NEW YORK m K^( t A N'D 1139 0\K
WAY HO 1-4171

.
1 3 M It*)

INDIA Overland $204, regular (rips. 39
Lansdowne Gdns, London svnh I'.K.

(13 UJR)
ture by Gilda. 474-0183. 474 7845.

(11 QTR)

AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
Htudeni ID Mtudent owned/ operated 780
;ho». .H(^ .»«>45. (11 u I M

AUTO insurance, lowest rates for stu-

dents or employees. Covered immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)

XKKOX <OIMFS
Our prices art- l.()W

MlML()(.KAFIt DM rO
PRINTING

Theses and Dissertations
A Snecialty

I'OslFRS TYPFSh I I ING
\2\ k.-rckhofr Hall. FkI. .52515
HourH H:30 am to H.30 i> m

«—

/ Travel. f3

aoooooooooeoeooeeooao?

LONDON lODGING

at low CO*** toi 1 1 a V «-ii«-t N or) it liudget.
Clean, con v *-iiirntiv lo* aird

, hed and
breakfast h<»tel Writt- f<M icHnva-
tlons: Albion Hount Hou I ..'9 Ai ^yle
Square, London W.C.I, England.

ooQoeooeQooQoooooaoo<»
Ki! MINTS travel together! Europe;
Greek l»iands, Turkey. Mra. lamcfl
HH 189. 477-5336/8tudent Tours 478-
nr.'K9. '«8Ja)

OVERLAND Expedition India Leaves
London - Juiv f .'»4.'> Fnc ountrr (Keriand
23 Manor i{>>ui«r Ihtvr 1 ..iidon. NW6

(13 M J M i

APAN fXPO70

rt $350 July25-August 16
All expense lour of Japan and
Hong Kong aliio availaDle. For
information phone 213 - 392-7191

Blue Saintii Fxpo Tour
1065 Muir Way

T OS Altic. (".difrirnia

EUROPE - ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA
Student travel discounts Eurailpasses •

Mediteranlan rruiHe«. LS.C.A. linKTS.. n
Vicente *4. H2«) .669. ill J i)

ISRAEL and Furnpe this Summer Twelve
V* <ek(». in(lii(1 F-nrnpr, (ruin*-, Kll>t>i)(/

exper., indn (rttHlorn IHU I 7t»H ( i I i^- )

aoicw.#^xaoooooQOOOOOQOoo^
ASUCLA

OFFICIAL UNIVERSfTY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 1^70

An oHicial Charter Flight Opm ahi»^

At 4\orkad /^ Approved k»y th* Umv
•rtrly at Colilornio on All Camp^j***

JA LONDON LONDON lA

C%trr*t%t DC Slwdanft/StaN Only
UNivfifSirv ; yiAWUH ^LIGHTS

6/15 lONfi I A y^A S137

6/16-9/24 LA^iuND ADamVU $39S

7/17 LA/IOND 1 WAV t12C

9/10 lA/lOND -' WAV SnS
9 i^ i A/'lOND 1 WAV Sn$

100/ B'wrto". W»»»wood V.li 90024

477MM IP 5 p.m.

48 DAY InrhiHlve Tour London. Paris,
(.reek iMlandH d»iiart Jidy 10 ( allf

Student ToiirH, In* 47» 7K««. 478 6639
<13 «TB»

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSITY CHARTER aiGHTS

6/4 1- 9/1 3 RL $299
7/4 9/11 »T 1299
9/4 OW $139
All Intro-European Stwdant FligMi

AmstardonvAlhant $34
London-Tal Aviv $77

Bodiad by raiioUa. aapariancad Troval

Agancy. Prof. P. Banllar. </o Siarro

Troval Agancy, Inc. 9875 Santa Monico
Blvd . Bav Hill 274^729 & 274O720

FH. D«p. ••I. ^Mb. Prir*

•2 */l6 7/2J 6 $265
-3 V20 8/27 10 $265
-4 6/18
410 6/22

O/W
9/10 12

$160
$280

•3 6/2t Kf $265
• 7/4 •/«o $265

"

•7 7/11 V5 $265
-8 a/» /I $265
'9 9/14 i<y5 $245
10 O/W /i» $140
12 6 79 VI 11 $285
14 //1

6

9/15 8 %lh%
—

ALSOiFTTC TOKYO
15 ^/r2 8/9 A $335

1

Woittitl bcMi*

Avaiiabia only to bono^lida marr^b^t* c>i

Iha Univartity of Caitfomio (tludan^,

loculty, tlal, ragistarad alumni, Wnmad
family living in Ifta Mwna Ko^aKold)

char1«r flights

abalataan 9 am - 4 pn«

karddMll KoH 205D
825-1221

uc
LARGEST selection: To& within Furope,
Israel, Thailand, Africa, USSR. Summer-
fall still open. Student ID cards. EASC-
European American Student Club, 323
N. Reverly Dr., Beverly HUIs. Ca. 90210.
Ph. 27(Mi293. (13 QTRl

8 \VK. Kuropetour. t995. Unregimented
nine country all inclusive LA to LA.
i TS Travel; DepL A, 4246 Overland
Ave Culver City. 90230 (213) S39 7591

(13 M29)

EUROPE JET FLIGHTS
For sludanta ondl locultv only

Lo« Angafas London (round-lrip)

Junal5-$^i22 $295
Juna21.Avg.21 $295
July 5-S«^. $ $291

PAIL QUARTEi $PEaAl
S«l>l 27.Dac 18

LA.arvssalt/Lon4A $2b5

"^Cdh J. Stiw^^igkOioinnon
~

ITSItAVa-Dapt. A
4246 0««ffl<Mdl Oilvar G«y

y Juforing•••••••••••••••••••••••a 14

EIERT talorinc In Math/Physics by
Mirfh grad student w/M.fl In Physics.
826-6»ll. iliJl^**^
SPANISH Instruction, quirk convnation-
al method. IVc|>. for exania. Special course
to neel lang. req. for advaaced dcgreea.
Exper. iBitnictor: UCLA, Univ. Mexico.
277.3377. (14 M 20)

FOREIGN Lai^uaccK Tutoring, cdMlng,
term papcra, diaaerlatlons. Eeasonablc.
27(MI774. J[14 J|_ljy

lUTORlAC in aU attl4«cta at •U&ra«lc_
Icvda. tCill Unlveraity^tutortaiM ^rkooL^
i344mz. il.4 ^£M
DIMBRTATIONR. Tack. l7»lM.«dtttec.
Beat nf. AaMtta Foatcr SSUlMi

(IfJS)

Bruins back into Pac-8 baseball playoffs
For t]u UCT \ ita^rhallers,

** Season No. 1" tnd.-il m (ii.s-

aster. "Seaho?! No. 2" siaif^

on Thursday '»nr! if thr rrhulln

are as dihahtrous, iht- lUia l);is«

ball .sca.sori will (»nHi<iiiv i-nd

for An l{fi« Ki« - mru
On Ma at 12 !»( M ill, Uh

Bruins \\'!l! (act- V\'<i.stun|.;, t<>n

State in thr fii.st giunf oi tlu

Pat! ! igii! playoffs at USC's
Bovaid }*'U'ld riu- t( MiananuMif

will be a doiihi.- .hnniianon af-

fair ;!?a! wi!! dfd'iit'.ine the con-
ference 8 rt'jH r>riiaf! ve in the

NCAA nist!ut H J'lavoffs

The iifuitss I'iittH'd tiir hciUi

by nosing ^jut (alifnrnia for se-

cond place in tht SihjiIhih Di-

vision. ** [•atnu-d ihjil M-aily

the word thtjugh, for if h!i\ team
ever baclced into a « hanipion.^hip

field !t was \\\v 1970 Hnmis
"UCLA ha.s .1 fine team," said

Rod D* « Iran--., ! i i t -a i v'« -1 1 1 a ! red
COar}) !>f fhr ! S( lri\U\ !}taf \)val

I
'

( I ,A 8 5) a ti(i i 1 < > vet ! hr wrrh
«-nd \<) rliiicli !us! ()lar( in ]\\^^

lt'ag,ut', l)t'(it*ai!X '-: -'.iiil U/ttgue

title ni 2U \ ra( s

"! thiaik !hc> ii hf ri^rht in the
pla-voff piuture," Dcdcaux con-

fan hh, the UCLA coach who
ii ! ••! in number of champion-
hips, can at lea.sf natch De-
deaux in length of servitude, said
wli at he believes the Bruins will

have to do to reverse the double
defeat, which fixed UCLA's fi-

nal regular season record at

24--i2.
** It will all depend on whether

our guys can bounce back,"
he said. "We've been down be-
for* aiul we've bounced back."

I' riday's game at Sawtelle
I'lt'ld was a ttat' .vv mining affair

that featured five home runs, with
the Trojans hitimg three to ac-
count for five ol th« I! ! ans.
Jim n .rr, use's fiKJf handed

ace \^ ) ! !
.

a ! > 11-1 record, was
^' "• ^ f< 'irt the game but a
bpi allied (tiiide forced Dedeaux
to scratch him.

"Jim is a doubtful for the play
offs," Dedeaux said. "His sprain
is big as a baseball; it's really

bad."

Brent Strom, Barr's sidekick,
started the Saturday game at

Bovard Field and went six inn-

ii^'s !ni his I 1 \\i Win of theyear;
Mill (.ii^'f.^!<i s !w«> run homer in_

the third ( '4'piiig tht- win.

The two losses snapped a three

game UCLA vvni sir, ak, and a

streak of four wus n fru Pac-

8.

Lineup changes aid tennis win
(CmstinaM-ii f'lra;; I'a^r 14)
off by breaking it in half with his bare hands.
(The racket is now sitting in the DB Sports
trophy case.

)

The KreiBS brothers came through with a
sterling performance by beating van Dillen and
Leonard in the first doubles match. As a matter
of fact, they mipht he the number one team over
Rahim and Boii>v\ ak because of slumps of the
latter pair. Van iJiiicii and Leonard had beaten
Rahim and Borowiak in the last dual match.

The Kreiss' play a husthn^' !\ [>< of tennis.

running down every ball and never p^iving up.
They give each other moral encosf a^^ rru ut,

complimenting each other for good piav aiui

calling good shots by their opponen? a hu k>
They try to lure their opponents to the net where
they pass them for winners, rather than to volley
away winners themselves.

singles: Rahim d. by van Dillen 4-6. 6-3, 2-6; Borowiak d.
Leonard, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2; B. Kreiss d. Taylor 6-2. 6-1; AusUn d.
Bohrnstedt 7-5. 7-5; Vaaquez d. Machette 8-6, 6-4; M. Kreiss
d. Gentll 6-3, 6-0. doubles: K reiss^ Kreiss d. van Dillen Leonard
6-4. 6-2; Alvarez- Vazquez d. Bohrnstedt- Machette 6-4. 6-2; CoF'
nell Cornell d bv Taylor (JentU 6 4. 3 6. 3 6

SATYR IS GUMMING
UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

Juforing „.. J4 ^ Apfs.-Furnisf^ed 17 >/ApH. fo Share T9

NATIVE Farls French tearhrr Cnnvrrnn
Uon, Krammar, lit Ex* H I ni\ rrsUv rt-in

PrrpnrBtlon for riiain" 9.1H \J\iy IHH
24fki 114 M 1»^

FRENCH-SPANISH-ITALIAN: Kxper-
lenced Univ. Pi<>r Positive results any
exam. Easy rori\ triatinn'! mrthod (trial).

473-2492. i 14 Ql K )

FRENCH lntihoriN learning can be fun with
a native. (all \'a«lii.«- ph • !.''>#> .1168
(eves, or luoiti a (11 M HM

y Typing,. 15

TEDIOUS Tasl<«i Tvpinp Service. Diss
& thesis exper. IHM S, l«< ii m . Days, eves,
wkends. Phone 396 127J. (15 M 22)

TYPING, edltlnj? donr promptly near
campiiM Rila Suk(-li.w H2H H44L'

(15 M 1»)

TYPIN(. ihtH«s. icpuiis. iti in papers.
F.xper. lliKh<>>i (|iial)i\ M I k. editing free.

Mod. raU-H IVorothv l«r, 7..23.( M 15)

NANCY. 472-4143 Ksy. 826-7472. The^
^CS, paprrn, MlerH. Frfn( h. Span Kng!
grads. Free editing. IBM Stiei. ( 1ft M 1ft)

TVP1N(;: Theses, term paperw, <)i»HrrlH

tlonn, nianuM rtplH. KrHMonahlf rale*.

H2H7.'>9.'> (15 MTRJ

TYPING— 'T«'« III pap«-rH, H« RraHonat)!*-

rates. Central I A Wkdays I i> p ni Uli

ends, 4 9 p m 3HH ft979. (ir.grK)

"CYD" (he "Tiffanv" of typists specializes
ComixmitiK A (nlHinK fur lh«- |ic«( « nil

»H.l 034.''>

RUTH Theses term paperw. msnurrlnts.
Exper i«*iu ni Vik«-uil»i. MalU '» tit 9. Pn«H»»'

•3i-n(r2 ii.'vgiK)

^ Wo.!loii 16

UNIV. nilnols fac. member, wife, baby,
wish rcnt/sub-let furn. apt. or sm. home-
close by, for summer. EX 1-0711 -x2513
Dr. Simon (wkdays.) (16 M 22)

RMMATE - Find/share unfurn. 2 bdrm.
house/apt. UCLA, 8.M., Palms 477 6947
after 7. (16 M 22)

HOtiRF nerdfd »«> rt-nl SKarttng S«t>' '70

loi H9 mou F a< al t\ ( (iiipl«' on Sahb a tl< ai

No children. MU- Canaan 82.'» 1968
(16 M 21)

MARRIED teacher wants subirt for fium-

mei rVt-^et houne, iarur apf in ( anyons
Only to f 16U/mo. 936 2.1K6. (16 M 20)

8UBI.FT wantetl. (irad student coimle
want 1 Ixirm apt June 30 Auk- 30. 39.3
580K exes. (1« M 20)

Slice FS.SF"II I. indep. record pr«»clurer>»

looking for talentcfi groiipH or indiv'n.
ft.r rrcording. 279 2909. (16 M 19)

J Apts. — Furnished 17

NITMMFR Huhlet; Lrg. quiet 1 hdrm. apt.

for 3. $180. 2 hlkH. MoreM & rampiiH.
473 1666. (17 M 22>

WALK campus choice studio apt 2 br.

den I'A baths patio 7/ 15-10/15 2 adnlts
475-4^6. (17M21)

516 LANDFAIR Snaclous furn. mod.
bachelors, snglea. bdrm. apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept depoaits for

Fall rentfng office apt tU (17 QTR)

RFrSERVE^FOR SUMMER / FALL.
BEAUTIFUL, LGF^ CLEAN SINGLE
& I BDRM APTS. 625 641 LANDFAIR.
FEW SNGLES AVAIL. NOW. 479 5404.

(17 M 15)

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 Badrooms

Uaol for yaor round living

HMt«d pool * Prtvol* potio * Bovofor

Swb. porWng • Air <ondi**onad

12 ntonHi \mmm

400 Vataron of Goyloy 47^^1733

1, 2 RDKM :i pf •• »u ni in i-T or longer.
Pool, patiu, gat ..ij. «:.'> hu^H. Fountain-
bleu. 11601 Gorham Ave, (17 M 20)

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., fire^

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kellon
(off (;Hvlev) 479-8144. tl7 0TR^

505 GAYlPf
Air ti*» f r (>m Dy ksH u

rrrrKfNFTTES singles bfdrooms
APA«TM£NT5 TO SHAM %•>(:

Dapositt now lot »umrn«r/full

Wrt Kay GH 3 1788 GR 305^4

PROF. w«miin (age 26) will share beaut.
Sunset-Barrington pool apt. $102 47(^
4870 eves. (19 M 22)

2 8UMM F K mmates to share2bdrm apt
w/2 glrl.^. Near campus. Pool. 477-0424.

(19 M 20)

UNDERGRAD. girl wants saaf to flnd
& thnrr apt, bejflnfnK summer app. $75/
ma 21 H 5 1 ,' S^ , !« M 21)

§I'BI FT: Jii... 2i Sept 1» fufii 1 t.d. in.
apt III Married StuilfntM HouHiiiK SH.^ ino
39»7301. (U M 21)

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVF? 1(K)S FIRN./UNI I K\ K FN-
TAI s KF(;iSI FR TODAY. V1<)\ 1 TO-
DAN AHH<M KKNTS >>rt( M(>4.

LARGE 1 bdrm apt In Brentwood. Partly
furn. Pool Avail. May 25. $13.';. Call
472-0«»KH (17 M 20)

SUBLET for summer. LarRe. sunnv 1
bdrm. Accom. 3. Walking: disi.iiii <\ (/ar-
HRe Call 479-7430 i 17 M 20)

THE VILLAGER
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

Fufn or Unburn ! ftdr rrw K Sirigtst

l^tr*pl(x* oir cortditioning. patio

iarym. h»<rt*d pocJ

Qui*t Buildir«g. Lov«ly Str»«f

No WiUKir*. conv*ni»nt fo fr*«wcrys

411 Kvlton ioil Goylwy) 479 8144

MALE French grad. wants graiL rm mate.
Ik* 2tMirm apt k >.',.,/. W.L. A. $72.50
ImmctL iii) iiSU. (10 M21)
WILL share my furn. deluxe 2 bdrm. 2
bath apt. Ideal for student. Tom, EXO-
5522. EX7-7133. (19 M 20)

GIRL wanted to share apt for Hummer.
Close to campus. Pool. 475-5202.

(19 M 18)

Fl K\ niiiKlit*. 1 b<fi mn. S|>,-4 IhI <»iim mer
rat«-». Pool. dtHk. *ii)k } (I A :.4U (.l,>r».

rock* 543 Landfalr. (17 QTR)

WEST Hollywd. Hills turn, single. Mag-
niflcent view, sundeck, quiet. June/SepL
$100 mo. 876-8997 morns. (17 M 19)

SUMMER sublet-$110. Furn. 2 bdrm
non-plastk place near Griffith Park. Call
663 2037. (17 M 20)

FEMALE grad to share large 1 bdrm
furn. apt. w/same. $50/mo. incl. utiL
Pico/La Cienega area. 657-8457, 277-
0165. (19 M 18)

y^ House for Ren/............. 20

FURN. houHe for 1 or 2. Santa Monica
6-20 thru 9-20. $80 /mo. 828-7040.

(20 M 18)

CANYON house for rent. 1661 N. Bev.
Glen. 3 bdrms, big yard, split level.
279-2214. (20 M 18)

'OOQOOQOOQQOQOOQOOOOOOC
Workintj or vticcitioning

in B<)stor\ t^iis si/iTimer?

Will swap my 5 bdrm house in suburb-
an Boston for use of your comparable
home within commuting distance of LA
Airport area (mfai. 3 odrms). Leave
message for J.N. Edwards between May
26th & June 5(h in El Sesundo. 322-
1212, or else contact Mrs. J.N. Edwards
In Welleslev Hills. Masn.. at 617 237-
07«»

BACHELORS • SINGLES
2 BDRM STUDIO. V/2 BATH
Ht AT ED POOL • PATIO

D*pOSiH now lor tumnr\#f /f olt

10824 lindbrook ot HiI'joj r<

Mr lynch GR 5 5S84

VV II I Hiiblet furn. I hdrm. apt diiimg
»*tiiiiiner $165/mo. rloHc huN, T ( 1 A ( all
H20 3084. (17 M !!• >

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

(?n QTRt

^ House for Sale............. 21

BY Owner: 3 hr.. 2 hnthn. Ire yard.
$4 t,.'>00 H42 Mart/ill St »'„. Pui t.'»4-

4462. (21 M

TAKEOVER lease. 2 hdrm. 2 hathn. furn.
pool, air rond., arroNN I'C 1 A $2<iO
477 ."iaOS. (17 M 21)

FURN. 2 hdrm. studio apt w/hal. 1020
a Beverlv (ilen Blvd. $200/ mo. .SS.T

2776 (17 M 21)

GAYFAIR ARTS
SUMMER RENTING

• $ I I 5 — 2 people
$185 & $2.'>0 - ;i.4.r> people

Free utilities

FALL RENTING
Deposits accepted now

705 Gavley Ave. Apt lA HR 9^8580

IfOMF for
br , 2 balhK
4 7ft 3243.

saU- (•on V

IrK

en.

y

to
ard

c a 111

Hep
(21

pilH. 3
offire

M Ift)

^ House fo Sliare 22

RMMATF.. wHnte<1: to iihare urn. houM
50' from Beach $100. Ph. 392 6337
Marina Del Rey. (22 M 21)

2 (;iRI,S need 1 share. Venice. INJeai

bearh. $67/mo. summer Ruhlet. Aftcf 6.

392^211. (22M20)

MALK grad dtudent or InMtrurtor to share
private houiie w/I. Own room. Flreplce.
474 4036. (22 M 201j

vKoa/ EsMb ••""'J' ^3
MALIBU retreat. Beautiful private bear!
facilities. Compatible people iihare exp
use yr around. 881-25M. a."ff tf^*M2ft\

koom and Board

/^JEfeA^hore..........^ ^ Exchanged for Help,,. 25
WANTED Grad. student tieekii ant., rent
or nhare. for nummer. Call 276-7865
after 6pm. (19 M 22)

FEMALE to Mhare 1 bdrm. furn. Startins
June ta. clone to rampuH. $80/mo. 477-
9871. (IBM 22)

2 GIRLS to share 2 bdrm. apt. w/2.
Julv 8ept. $62.50/mo. 473 0184 or 473
3792 (19 M 22)

MOTHER'S HHpe/ Nerds help with 2
urn. children this nummer. Priv. rm. Sal.

VKpotdjuk/ Boar</...*.s.*^^4
MALE stud. priv. home walk to school

I TV, pool reas. 400 S. Bentley Ave. 272
»47,'<6 (24 M 19)

/ Room for RenL 26 ^ Autos for Sale 29

ARTISTS studio avail. WLA. $60 per
mo. Call 820-3835. (IS M 19 )•

'62 FALCON. Renewed eng. Runs wdL
lenvlng Calif heKliiinK Jun. Mii«»i h»-II

$50 QUIET rm. quiet tenant. No cooking,
sorry. 6 mos. min. Centleman. Tawnfare
optional. 15 min. I ( I A.ntai l.rai h ,'J2I
GforKtiia, Santa Monica or .191 427«
wkd.ivs 8-5. <2H M m\

^Autos for Sale 29

64 MGB new trans., clutch, brakes, gen.
mufrierl Leaving soon $ 10.^0 838-1965/
838-7809 Mike. (29 M 18)

•63 VW Bus Camper w/'65 eng. in good'
mech. cond. Phil 838-9151 WE 5-66*20
$ l'>0/ (29 M 22)

62 CHEV II Nova. Very clean - auto,
trans, new tires - brakes. $250. Dave 473-
0720 eves. (29 M 22)

'68 VW R/ H new tires 25,900 ml. MHallic
blue. Excel. $1400/bes( offer. Jeff 838-
5714. (29 M 18)

'62 SAAB new eng. $600. Suzanne M-F
days 625-2345 x579 nites 399-4479

(2 9M 22)

MIFKICK '70. Stick. 10.000 miles.
$1,675.00. call 472-0323, J 7h ?i i <

ilL^ ^^*

•64 POKSt HE^ sunroof, silver, AM. FM^
SW, good cond. 1600 super, cash %2''>(Hi
247-72.53. (29 M 20)

•68 VW Bust 28.000 mi. Perfect cond.
Gou.i (II r-, MuHt sell. $l350/ofrer. 735-
9905, nights. (29 M 18)

'65 PLYMOUTH Barracuda. Fac. air.
radio healer. Seats make into beds. $500
or offer. 828-5821. (29 M 18)

'63 ALFA Romeo Coupe, exrep. cond.
$1300. Call before 9 am. after 9 pm.
396^6026. (29 M 22)

'68 VW Sedan. Radio & Heater - wh.
walls. Price $1.29.5. Licence » VFR.555
Telr, 4.54-5719. (*29 M 22)

MGB-GT '67. Overdrve, Semoerlt radials,
wire, wood panel. XInt. $2200. After 3,
Greg. 348-6235. (29 M 18)

'68 CHEV. Mallbu 2 dr. hdtp. air cond.,
very clean 15,000 ml. Eves. 17 i Nn:r2.

(2*J M 19)

TIU4, '63 Green convert., rblt. mg.. over
drive, Pirelli radials. fair cond

, f (>O0. 8.
Intl. 474 072.''. U>9 M 19)

•61 RAMBLER G«>od ctmd. $175. New
clutch. Must Nell, leaving c<»untry. Call
KriNtine 472-375.5. (29 M 22)

. Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale, 30
>H PER WK., Irg. rm.; walk-In cloMt;
liuiet surroundings; LaBrea/Plm WE 8-
9246. (2n M 21)

1. Priv. bath a retreat from noise &
smog. Hollywood HUIs. 271-1.569 after
6 pm. (26 M 21)

III !» ,^m^m^ ^ ^^^^M I , , , ,

MERCEDE8-Ben7 190 8L. Excel, cond.
Very clean, am/fm, radials. See to app-
reciate. $1650. 479-2885. (29 M 21)

'67 LOTUS Elan coupe, 42,000 mL, new
Plrdira, batt. etc Very reas. 473-6164

(29 M 21)

'58 CORVETTE hrdtp. - 327 Excep. value
call for deUUs 933-8803. (29 M 21)

X•65 MUSTANG. Returning homecountry,
wish sell before June 15. Wh-blk. ent,
V8, auto., P.S., ErH. Exc. cond. 34.400
mi. $1,000. Call Jean- Marc 475-5831.

(29 M21)
TR ? .«: «>8 27,000 mL Good cond. o/
dri r 12 MM) or Leaving country- 82.'»

9S4/ H2« (W>ft. (29 M 21)

'66 SHELBY 350 GT. xtraa. fast new
valve, new paint $1500/ offer 221 9451
leave message (29 M 211

'66 VW TiiK. Super cuKf-.m ii.t Carpet,
(ane, k'uK'"^. wood. $11(M» AnyHiii^
8.17-3839. (29 M 20)

'67 HONDA CL90. Good cond. $175
4.54 246.3. (30M18)

'68 YAMAHA 180<t. FAw/ntr. Ju^ "o7
hauled $300. 483-89«)3 after 6 pm.

(30 M 22)

'69 HONDA .50 Ht. model. w/ele«. starter
Excel, cfmd. $'200. Call Diana 8*24-1066.

(30 m 22^

'68 HONDA CL350 Scrambler "^NnT
ml. excel, cond. $460. 399-4 1 1 9. (30 M 22

'67 KAWASAKI 2.50cc A ISS Scrambler"
runs good. $350/beHt offer. Steve 399-
1775 after 8. (30 M 22)

HONDA 150 '64 Runs grea^.lookiiTlke
a beast $200 or best 399-1953(30 M22)

"67 k '\WASAKI25o s, rii ,ra>!i-.- r'-.oOBiL,
run« ucrieit. dean. |J5u. Aifci tJ pas.
397-6783. (30 M 18

'68 B.SA HrVOcC Thuruirrholt \e» tirrs,
rhafn. batt Excel. . oad I800. Ph: 964-
'^mi Hffrr « 30 M 21 ) i

RIDF <»n .III l)ii\( ,1 (ilr.M-n. I'Mil"

1)S-19 pown sl»'«'riiiK po m t-r tli*«' brakes,
f49.'i. 39ti 4H92 (29M20)

,53 CHRYSI FR New Yorker V-8. Great
condition. Flet{anl. quirt, indestrurlable.
heavy Fvch. 784«187. (29M20)

«7 TOYOTA ( orona. Light blue «e«lan.

4 doorN, aulomatir, radio, heater. .30. (MK)
mlle« f 1.100. 473-7733 (2» M 20)

•67 HONDA 305 Scrambler. f3r.0 4 7.'V-

5831 ext. »KI uk.lays only, after t> p.m.
(30 M 20)

1970 HONDA CD17.5. blue. mnod~i^
iu->*. H(M) nnlcN, iiuih( h«II. $440.00.
824 1923. Ieav« uicHHage. (30 M 20)

CA 160 HONDA, very Rood condition.
$2r>0 (M> AIho bran<i ne» tenniM rarkH
$H (M» 824 2202 (iary. (30 M 20)

7«» HONDA 90 re SI. Scrambler, o/stre
brew. Ntili new rond. $230. most sell.
3»ft«l«3^ ., -^ (30 M 19)

«9 HONDA 90 auto clutch, luRgage
rack, low mi., still new. $225 Vic 469-
0921. (.30 M 13)

H^ M(;R. WircK. R/H. worn! uteerinK
whl.^ mech. xInt. $1200 <ir offer. Must
sell. 393 .5376. (2ft M 20)

1968 FIAT 850 Spyder. original owner
26.000 miles, exrdlenl rondllbm. Best

offer. Call 78ft 72.36. (2ft M 20)

•66 IMPAI.A SS. Fxrelent cond. V 8.

4 spd., $1395 00. 825 1347 After (1

396 1288. Call Cathleen. (2ft M 20)

DATKIIN' 'A8. IBOO radiaU. removable
hardtr>n, hoariern. new rarpelinji, excel

lent. Call eves. 3414176. (2ft M 20)

'61 CHEV. Cory air Mon/a coup; auto.;
white, immar.. runs well. $3.50 eves. 39.5-

6259 call Sandy (29 M19)

85 M(T8TAN(;. air. newbrake*. AM/FM.
rrfilt trans., excel, running cond. 46.V
.3058. DU3-3829. (29 M 18)

70 HONDA ftOfc SI. Scrambler. o/slz<
tires, still new rond.. $2.30. must sell,

477 7791 (30 M19)

HONDA 160 67. 6000 ml. $300/offer.
(all Rob, 474 7585 after « '30 »« «8)

Mi SUZUKI 250 X^. Excellent cond"
Completely rebft. $375. Call 478-9477

(30 M 18)

"67 RENAULT CaravHIe Excel. Priv.
Partv Hard/soff tops. AM FM 25.000

.
Fj( I r asl $1000/best 826-4411. (29 M 19)

.wW,i,
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Bruins, not Ducks; take track title
i>B Sports Writer

The 10th annual Par 8 trark

championships had ju^i ciidcu.

All events were completed and
just one thing remained: the an-
nouncement of the final score.

Suddenly, several Oregon ath-

letes, standing 40 yards past
the finish line, broke into spon-
taneous, vcKiferous delight in

apparent celebration. Many peo-
ple thought the Ducks had, after

it was all over, beaten the Bruins.

And wjiat, at this particular mo-
ment dicr UCLA coach Jim Bush
think? "I thought they were out
of their minds,** he recalled mat-
ter-of-factly.

And he, along with several
other frantic scorek« m [>« r^ m tin

stands, were right. Tlx Hmin
,

not the Out ks, had < .iptnrrd \hv
league ^ h.iniiMonship th(> st^c-

ond year in ;i r<u\ I (I,A had
•v.vnn.

^Vll year uhm < hitch pcrforiT!

viirr'v, Viad hciri iH'('de<l, tlic

i^Miur had thi'm ready 'I'his

tiitu when somr of t h(M'xp(Htfd
p<MiiI prodiKcrs weren't up to

par, others stepp<Hl id and took
some of IIh' tmrdi-ir

Fxecufion necked

I'AeiN execution was ne<Mi<Ml as
the Kruins sronHi III p«)infs

to Ore^^on's 102 It was a two
team race all the way, but dv
lays in the reporting <»f results

kept the crowd guessing.

In the sprints, films were nee<l

ed to delerminc several plart^and
some of the crowd had no real

idea of the order of finish in th<'

100 and 220 after the first two
places.

The closeness ui iht mcei was
due in large part to the Bruins
not doing as well as expected
in the sprints. Bush had UCLA
doped for 30 points and the
Bruins came up with only six.

In fact, they were shut out in

the 220.

It was a day where the crowd
gasped at the sight of Konnie
Welch's start in the 440 relay,

but his minor flaw was incom-
parable to the near disaster that

took place on the final turn.

After Welch was charged with
a talM '-.Liil. lu haiuleti iu H**^

;;!r h'< •h!!i>< Ml, \\ h« > [mi filed sever-

al teamsontheh.il ksh ( u h Nt< ve
Gibson awaited tin .(ond ex-

change ariti Ihin^'.s di(hi ( hxrk

pa ! tit nl ,1 r 1 \ jm m td < ti had hei e

Hnl as ( I ihs( )n <i pproa( he<i

\\.i\iir ( olhtt \A it h t he final jiass,

he puhed a miis<le four yards
before heie.K hed t he .iiu horrnan
Hut this IS onl\ the beginidn^
of the sto'

Colletf down for a s*«cond

Coiiett ^ot a l)it too excited

an<l fell to his liands before (lib

son got to him. But binause
(dbson took a fraction longer to

get to Wayne Collett had time
to get up a?ul run his le^ and
the handoff had some assenv

blancc of order.

That fraction, howex-er, pr(»ba
biy cost the Bruins the relay

crown. Wayne couldn't cat< h

("al's Kxldie Hart and the Bears
t^K'^d iJciA :iu.H to :\un

It wasefisy tospot places where
the Bruins fell down, but as as
sislant coach Tom Telle/

pointed uui, NijiiictHit. IS bound
to have a bad dav. But there

were Riuni team 'nates who took
up thf slack .md in f h( (.inl made
the difference. Paul Williams is an
example. His 880 race wasn't too
spectacular point-wise and it

would be easy to get down. But,

because of an injury to John
Smith, he had to run the mile

relay. And run he did, turning
in a solid second leg int 47.5.
Another is Reggie Echols. "Til

see if I can get in the 50's," he
told Bush before the race. To
understate the point, hewas tired

after two heats Friday and races
Saturday. But, he had to run.
His leadoff leg couldn't have
been better under the circum-

a ! Ml, tic took fourthstances f

in the quaitei.

UCLA won the niU relay in

3:07.1 as Collett clocked 45.2
for the fina! (juatrr. Without
Echols' and Williams' perform-
ances, there would have been
no first place in the event, per-

haps no first place for the meet.

(Continued on Page 13)

Oarsmen win by length
holding off UW charge

fO\( iU \( fl-''I knew it, I knew it,

I } iHu It/' yelli'd a jnhilaiif Jerry .lohnsen,
tht liiiiin {(>.i{!i. <»s h« h<)im(hd ahin^' the s)i(>re-

iiiM VK it li arms outstretc he<l a iid < a anpa - n ' innd.
I ( 1 a\ defe.ited VVashint-ton for the Kav

Mhi i^ht ( u p at the Western Intel (< >|jcj^^ late Sprint'-

Saturday at Marine Stadium The difference was
a length and then some and to the winner goes
the oranges

( al State Lon^ lieac h t(M)k the lead off

the st.irt. but was almost instantaneously re

placed by a Washington crew asking to make
amends for its foot and a h.ilf loss to I ( LA
at Seattle two weeks a^o

Ai about r>()() met<'rs IK LA was startin^^ to

enter the picture and soon the .ittenfion was
all lo< used on the poised ,uid "-wift Hruin shell

1 knew .ifter tlie race m Seattle that they
uould definitely try to beat us to the first KKM),"
.lohnsen said. "And we would let them l)eid
us I liere. but force th<Mn to do it

/\fter wv kicked it out, the\ made a run
at us But with .^00 mi-ters to jj;o. we were
^one, ' .lohnsen said with .» snap of the fingers

The r> 5S) \ time that the Bruins reiordtti
refle<ted the grace of the gliding shell, because
if there e\ er was a tridy aesthetic crew jM'rfor

mance this might have biH*n it

Washington, which had a r<'\ enge motive
going for it, w;is denit^ its third straight Sprint

varsity ch.t 1 piun I ip hut h is stv en to its credit
e gained m a sjiltt sr<<.nd win overK hid nr (Ml

the Hill in^ l.isl \ eai

One mi^dit ex(>e(t .lohnsen, an ex Husky oars-
men lo hv perturl)ed by the turn of events,
l)iit the former stroke ow a Washington crew
tliat finished stsond in the nationals was heard
lo remark "there's no one that I'd rather l)eat

"

The Brums also turned .lohnsen's prediction
into realits to win their stTond Kbright (up
ever After the stunner in Seattle, the Bruin
coach had l)een optimistic but cautious "The
winner," he said, "will have to be six stH-onds
faster."

The Bruins were just about that much better
(h.in the (i (M 9 time, and the sub six minute
performance can be regarded in crew circles
with parallels to the four minute mile barrier

Karlier in the year, hovv<-ver it didn't appear
that the Bruins wovdd nudge the cup from its

Seattle sanctuary. The Bruins seemed lacka
dasical and .lohnsen searched for the right

combination
In the blit/ of Stanford last month .lohnsen

had apparently found the right ct)mbination,
the same eight that was the next week in Seattle
to hand the Huskies their first loss along the
Mont lake Canal course since 1954.
Now Duncan Henderson, Geof Strand, Jim

(Continoecl on Page 13)
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Senate votes to support Angela Davis

.,< H \r>M*! . Havis with full

n ui. f ae accredidation and a

Bv IKebbie A.*nhni,

I Hi Staff Wider

The Academic Senate yesterday voted to pro-
vide Philosophy r» ofr

salary and heTutn
re;gular time aad piacc to leach if she is not re-

appointed by the Regents for the coming academic
year.

Submitted by Law and Philosophy Prof. Herbert
Morris, the resolution, opposing the "injustice and
the infringement of the integrity of the Uni-
versity . . .," was approved by a vote of 186 to 4.

Implementing the resolutions, committees were est-

ablished to arrange for the provision of Miss Davis'
salary and to develop the mechanics of accredita-
tion for her class.

In addition, a committee was created to investi-

gate the legal possibility of holding personally liable
for damages, each regent voting for her dismissal
"for ultra vires acts occasioning the necessary
assumption of financial obligations" by the Senate.

Suggestions were made to have other professors
give individual 199 credit for any course taught by
Miss Davis. However, Andrew Charwat, Chairman
of the Senate's Committee on Undergraduate Courses
and Curricula (CUCC) indicated that CUCC has
**fiill authority to accredit courses.'*

It was also suggested that the Senate look into
methods of using Senate funds (allocated by the

Regents) for Miss Davis' salary. Academic Senate
Chairman, Lowell Paige, indicated that this was an
impossibility.

O n fion loss

In an other action, the Senate passed a resolu-
tion presented by the Academic Freedom Committee
which rejected the Regents action of removing the
status of Miss Davis from the jurisdiction of both
UC President Charles J. Hitch and Chancellor Charles
E. Young.

The resolution stated: '*We reject this action as
a lawless and irresponsible ursurpation of the rights
of the administrative officers and faculty of the Uni-
versity and a breach of the Regents' obligation . , .

to maintain this institution as a place of free in-
quiry."

Directing the Senate's officers to request the Am-
erican Association of University Professors to investi-
gate the Regents' action, "with a view to censure,"
the resolution also directed them to appoint a "spec-
ial emergency action committee" to "investigate and
initiate every possible legal, financial and moral
means of action open to the Senate to forestall or
to circumvent" the Regents from terminating Miss
Davis' appointment.

Senate hvpocrtfical

Discussion on the resolution centered around the

"hypocrisy" of the Senate for takinr politir ,! actions
when it was protesting the Rr^^n-nt j.,. sd>lr ti juissal
of Miss Davis for alleged puiitM s j canons

One faculty member charged ids coli« ^ n vvith

"acting emotionally, rather than rationally, vvhile
another said, "We have no right to criticize the
Regents for their actions if we use class time for
political propaganda."

His statement was responded to with hisses from
some students seated in the balcony. Later, Senate
Chairman Lowell Paige requested that "the galler-
ies" remain quiet.

Responding to the comment against politicizing
the University, History Professor Lauro Marlines,
said, " I resent the allegation that we are politicizing
the University. It started with us . . . and the Re-
gents are no better than Johnnies come lately."

Dismissal arbitrary

The resolution, which accused the Regents of
"arbitrary termination (of faculty) on the basis
of their political beliefs, without regard to their
academic performance," was approved 209 to 5.

A proposal to give Chancellor Young "a vote
of confidence" was submitted by Harold Somers,
dean of the division of social sciences, but was not
voted on by the Senate.

Causing a wave of discussion against Young,
Kaufman said it "opened a pandora's box" and
would only remove focus from the central issues.
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All day strike activities
Strike activities should be submitted in writing

to the /uii'.!tji-> Ntiifdisie Cooitiiuators (ASC)
in the Mardi Gras room of Ackerman Union
by 3:30 p. ill fhr dav hrfor.ih.

j >! . if ii ir( i evcnt.
The forii' ^houiti ittriinie an explan.iin u; of

the even!, rfujimirtrt--- hf.Mitjiiarters, and phone
nurr>hrr ! h, \u, can be reached at ext.

67346 iui iuiliiei iiiforrnntion.

10 a.m.

10 a.m.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

11 a. m.

11 a.m.

Noon

Nnnn

12 .iO [) 111

1 p. 111.

1 {)M1

Political Education Committee
met fin^ !.i (lisniss orpranizing in

dep<t i Jiiii'iit, >i_>i'akci > buitjau, etc.

Men's Lounge, AU.
Speech Department training ses-

sion for community interaction.

HH 216.

EniaiH ering: All student, faculty
or staff interested in helping a
group of "concerned engineers for
change" in finding non-war re-

lated occupational opportunities.
Boelter Hall 4405.
Cuba Today. Speakers from Cu-
ba. Grass in front of Moore Hall.

Thomas Mann: Critic of Bour-
grois Values. Peter Loewenberg,
History; and David McCann, Ger-
man. 2209A Bunche.
The Mass Psychology of Fascism.
Film "Triumph of the Will." Peter

Loewenbrtf 2:M><)A finfs. hr.

The indi *n ( iiiipaign—The
Longest American Wat The Pro-
bli'fii of Kvii and Hn *^^iitst for

/\itisli( Form C^iuul lutwtM n Hu-
ni anities and Ko\ < «

S()ee< h deparlnieni traininp^ ses-

sion for (oninuinitv inlerac ti( mi.

1 lunianitii's 2 1 2'.\

The rir<v Utiion I'rojeel and its

Knglisfi Tutoring Program A Ke
c|uest for Volunteers Wilo H
Nunez Knglish Lounge, lUimani
ties iUiilding.

"Mattle of Algiers ' and "H»)w W(
(iot In and How We dot Out
1 4 p m Melnitz 1409
1/existentialisme et nous/existen
tialism and UCLA IVof () I-

Pueciani. UW ir>H.

3 p.m.

3 p.m

5: 15 p.m.

5:30 p.m

3 p.m. Community Action and Psycho-
logy Department organizational
meeting to talk with F>eople in their

homes and s?nall neighborhood
groups. Social Welfare 147 or
FH3171.
English Department. How to talk

to supporters of the war. Hu-
manities 1200.

Special showing of film for pos-
sible benefit use. Limited to one
representative per department or
group. For place call ASC 51348.
Employees Committee meeting for

representatives from all depart-
ments. Men's Lounge, AU.
Activities Schedule Coordinators
meeting. Please have a represen-
tative from each department or
group attend. Women's Lounge,
AU.
"Battle of Algiers" and "San
Francisco State Strike". Melnitz
1409.
Meeting with strike represen-
tatives from students, faculty and
employees to set up alliance with
prominent community citizens.

Women's Gym 214.
"Battle of Algiers" and "San
Francisco State Strike". Melnitz

^- 1409.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Communifx Action ("oinmitttT Purpose: to or-
r.uii/< as vmII .is !«i integrate \aiious UCLA
,i[\d ii>ininumt\ ^',rou|) efforts in order to most
«'ffe< ti\ «1\ provide the surrounding communities
witli information re/^ardinj^ ttie Southeast Asian
( risis and other issues. Location: Ar< hiteeturc

Ii2i:) Pfuuie 825 5*^1 Intereste(i peo|)lc(an
^et eomnuinity aetion assignments from Archi-

tecture H2ir)
S<Hiology Aetion Couneil Will present a ( risis

(iirrieulum of ongoing (lasses relevant to tlir

understanding', of tlu' strike issues with an cm
pliasis on action All (lasses will meet for tli<

first time on tlie lawn in fr')nt of llamcs Hall.

The schedule <nid lead spi'akers ,ire

7:30 p.m.

8 p.m

9:30 p.m.

Special enrollment ends
Today is the last day to enroll in the

s|)ecial "Current Issuen and Attitude ('han^e
101" interdepartmental course.

The four-unit courHC begins tomorrow
and deals with dlA^uftftion and field work
ref^arding the isHucH surrounding the Htrike.

Enrollment is being held in Kinm'y Hall

169 from noon to 5 p.m.

lu 111 10 11 M)

Tn Th 1 2 :i()

MW I' ') 10

MWI- 11 12

MWK 1 2

Student M« )vement I I i > I < » i \

and I ) 1 I ec t 1 () n Sam !• ried

man.
1 s .s u e s of the Strike ihei ;

Causes and S « » I n I i o n K ( • I >

liaker

Woman's laheration Melanie
Mesrrvr
Workers and Students Can
There i)e an Allianee"'

I'olitieal Kepression M i k e

Schwartz.

Professor here accused

of unethical recruiting

for classified research
B\ Ann Kiuikiii

DB Stall Writer

Michael Moerman, anthropology professor here, has been
accused by a former grad student of recruiting students to do
classified research in Thailand without warning them of profes-
sional and ethical implications of such research, according to
Philip Newman, department chairman.

Moerman has also been charged by student groups of con-
ducting counterinsurgency research in Thailand in his work
with the "Thailand Project" (Academic Advisory Council to
Thailand). He met in closed session Friday with seven members
of his department to discuss the accusations.

Newman said that at the meeting Moerman confronted David
Thomas, the former grad student, who had presented the allega-
tions Wednesday. Thomas and Moerman disagreed on two basic
facts of the case, Newman said.

Newman read a statement Friday: "Thomas claims and Moer-
man denies memory of a telegram from the Rand Corporation
requesting an anthropologist to do classified research in Thailand.

"Moerman states that he would not have asked a student
to do classified research without discouraging him from doing
such research. Thomas claims that Moerman gave him specific
inducements to do classified research."

Anthropology professor fed Graves said Friday that he
had instigated the confrontation between Thomas and Moerman.
He said he had been approached in his office by CIA agents
asking for grad students to do classified research under cover
of roles as anthropologists, and that he has since tried to tell

his students of mor.'l ^nrt il nnd professional reasons for re-

fusing to doch' Mli« d lesc.ircli.

Ciraves added iJiat Thomas had direeted the nrensations
J!gainst Moerman .•( .i jjul)lie nieetin^ and lli.-ti Moei man had
iKii li id h(ntlit ot due process." "Anvone whose career Is being
)(()paidi/ed l)\ pnhlu stalenients slKtiild he .ihh !n (onliont his

ae( users ,u\i\ answer ( h.'r7',es, ' he said

The meeting',, oii|^'inall\ t<» have hccn pnhiic, was held in

privat( hut n(»l Ml seciet, ' and th«t->t attendnu', vn erc approved
h\ hoth I homas and Moerman. (.laves said ('ertam intcres

led pel--,, lis vvera del iher at el\ e\( hided honi tin session hut a
'ape vv a s m.ide a.nd is availahlc in the a nt hi o(>olo>^!; v lihtar\-

m llaine- 11, ill, Newman said \h»einian refused t(> attend a

I'uhln ineetmi; attended l)\ ThtHnas whuh followed the < lostd

session. altlKHifdi he ha- s.nd In would attend sim h a meeting;

this week Newman said scsterdas tlial no an h meeting; has
\ el ( »<-rn set u p

M I M I ( n a II d « n It 'd t v r i h , i v 1 1 i ; iv i m > \v i i I In iii i a - at I In ll llie

I he lUi; :nal (ji.iifc^, v\ ei e made, l)ul ulisMpienllN t()l(l (iiax'es

he did leiiumixi the student ( . I a \ es s.ud (hat after Moerman
tt»l(l liini he leinenihers Ihonia-. Xhn ainan told others in the

depaitmeiit that he had no i i^ o||e( t m >n ol Ihoinas (ira\ess.>id

I hesc stateinei its |)\ .\h »ei ma ii v\ ei e " pa t ent I \ I les. "

t'hoina.s s.ud he \' ,\i\ known \h»erman lor two ,\\\{\ a half

\'rr»r'^ hnd rontr^rred with him trrxiuentty -^-nd had rrvnvrd In

lor (nation eiu < )U r arernenl . la'admp, lists and job offers from him
Ih said \h>( rman had loaned him tlie manuscript of his hook on
St)u(tu"ast Asia .\\\i\ h.id served on his masters' committtMV

(Continued on Page 12)
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Trial today in Brugger case
Students stage 'war',

mourn deaths in protest
1 IV f <i( II II ij arors go to trial today on

(lun^Ts <>l irN.jiv false imprisonment of A. T.

HruKK' '
'^^' * ' V executive director, who was

alh^ctilv \<r\i\ (

i
live in his office here for

vi^'Ui Ikmus Nov. 19 by the defendants.
MaMtnuM [>enalty for the offense is one

to 10 St tfs All five being charged are de-

ft iidnif' (luinselves at the hearings, which are

b( iiif^ hr!(! it Santa Monica Superior Court.

list drfri .1 iiiiti are asking students to come
to rfi. h. , t rigs and have arranged for buses

f.. Um (ouit lor interested students; buses leave

hum liruin walk today from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.

The sit-in was an attempt to obtain rein-

statements of Charles Bargaineer, a black cafe-

fn ! AMker, who had been fired for taking

an unauthorized break from work. Twenty-
eight demonstrators were arrested in connection
with the protest.

The five accused of felony false imprison-

ment are Linda Arvanites, Frank Coffman,
Jim Prickett, Kay Taus and Roger Taus. They
have been members of Students for a Demo-
crafRr Society (SDS) here.

Of the 28 origin hIIv arrested, two have been
acquitted, two have been jailed and 17 have
been convicted of misdemeanors and are cur-

rently serving one-year suspended sentences

which prohibit then^ from any leafleting or
picketing activity.

Sentencing is still pending for two others,

Jane Heffner and Laura Ho.

A playful 'no. h w ,n
, hiil of

laui')i!<' .Hid -ajoiitin^^ and ai'

ImpassioMtd noun i(^ cere-

mony, quiet and di^'inii.-,* prt^

ceded the Zubin Mt h! i nr?
in Royce Quad y« tr.aay. Ihe
displays were pan of a four-
hour program of activities to

protest the war and show con-*

cern over the deaths of student

and nonstudent demonstrators
in past weeks.
Recruitment for the mock war

began at 9 a.m. when a group
of Asian-American students set

up a table in Royce Quad, sur-

V. iftrd »^ach other with
I H vv s It per8 and threw

RA/OR HAiRCUIS :>HOL:>HiNk MANiClJRINC

OAKLEY'S 1051 PRny^ON AVENUE

WOOD VILLAGE

IHl. HK'd HAkBLk ^HO^ sN WlSfWUOL) ViiiAGE

APPOINIM^NfS !f niSIRLU

O Ru I ! ! } t: J 4 / 4 5

STELVIO'S
RESTAURANl

1061 Broxf.f*- Avf Wwstwocxi Village 4/9 6i'.4

^th Anniversary Dinner $3 00
VEALCUiLLi HAkMiOiAf>iA

OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA
SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO

ELEBRATE THE OCCASION, A GLASS OF WINE
riAt TO U f 1 A STUD F NTS

•hall "FOOD TOGO" orders- Atree order of GARLIC BREAD

Oo%©<i Sunn*'iv\ FvefufUj Vol tcicitsors Pen « i jmi

Learn how you can read
faster with equal or better

comprehension!
We want you to decide for your-

self the value of becoming a rapid

reader through the use o f the Evelyn

Wood Reading Dynamics techniques.

This Is A Special One Hour Free

Introductory Lesson! This summer,

therefore, we are offering a special

one-hour introductory lesson to pro-

vide you with a glimpse of what it is

like to be a dynamic reader. You'll

learn the rate of your present reading.

You'll discover various study methods and procedures

And vntiii actually participate in the techniques that

rfifjrove your reading and comprehension.

rouit«l<<!, h\ laf^'t p,.i|)<-! NLF
;!

.
(>.'-. Al ! 1 ,\ -m yj < Ml p.N 1 .>' \' U'i

Con^', ariti Xtnci Ha fis" faced
each Olhrf aiao.s:- !hr walk join-

• np\ V'( ; (» Mali .n iti !'( -w •M I ih

rary inai fn i^an tta hostilities

i! ( ha ! ge.

rol irti

dcuiciib oi iLjoiiibs**—plastic

^bags filled with red paint. Sev-
eral atiaciva were made Into
"Cambodia." (the Library
steps) and at least one foray
penetrated "Laos" ( Royce
steps).

One of the participants de-
scribed the battle as "a small
dramatf/afH)n of what is going
on in Sn uifw st Asia," but some
of tbr h-tivers were critical

of tht iaftie.

"Thi \ fp trying to show how
-suipid liiL war is *' said Richard
Gf linger, a U\^.Un^ mcijui, "but
I don't thask ;hi'y're making a
goo( i [it They*re Just having
a lot f !

m."
After the mock war, as stu-

dents began to gather in the

Quad f< t thr Mehta concert a
mourning ceremony commem-
oratintT thr drmr.TT^trntrirs killed

at Keiil 5lcile, .) H k su.i blait and
Augusta, Georgia was conducted
at the base of the flagpole.

Twelve crosses representing
the 12 slain demonstrators were
fixed in the grass; as "Taps"
was played, 12 persons placed
flowers at the base of each cross
and knelt.

v\

You'll find that there's no par-

ticular magic to becoming a speed

reader... the real ingredient is mas-

tering the proper techniques. Stu-

dents, educators, businessmen and

housewives, over 450,000 of them

have mastered the Evelyn Woud|
method and the late President

Kennedy was sufficiently convinced

of its value to invite Evelyn Wood to

the White House to train his staff.

The only investment on your

part is one hour of your time. ..we

think that's a small price to pay for

what could lead to a much more suc-

cessful future and hours upon hours of enjoyment. Deciut

for yourself at a Free Introductory Lesson, courtesy

of the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute

-«"

Act fodayt

Evelyn Wood
^

Reddmg Dynamics
Institute

Attend a Free Introductory Speed RecNiing Lesson

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M. !

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

2 I
1 PIP;lSf' SrfMl ff'Qist' ,lti( n t >rrris and SCh«"»flL!l»''?

I understand I >Kn u-ulcr m. otilnj.ition

WESTWOOD CENTER BIDG.

1 100 GLENDON AVE., ROOM 819

WESTWOOD

for Further

Information

CALL
981-4210

HOMf ADDRFSS

LIIY ZIP.

PHONE

i I •
•

»•

DB 519

I
I

I

Employes eirsciiss

involvement
Concerned University em-

ployes u ill tnvii at 5:15 p.ni.

today in Mm Vrkrrnian
Union MnTs 1 umi^t f<. dis

cuss lh« import. iiH« of Nt^tlf

inv o!\ rnit'iit in I inxtiMly
and tonmiim!t\ ,irt!\ itw-^.

Fach (Irpitf triHitt \i,is l»i'en

aj^iketi io st'iul ,t r «'|n rsrnta-

tive so that a rrport ( ai) Ik*

iiiadr to ra( h ilt'part mriU.
If (It'j)artrnriits ha\ t' n()( bnri
(untaiti'<l, OI if no n'pi »"***«)

tati\« has fxi'i! t fiostMJ. tfic

sponsoring i onunitt«'«' in jiics

all intt'rt'st»'<i staff iiMriifHJS

to atteiui.
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Chicanos in law

changing roles

from corporation

to barrio service
By Sys,« I) Su at cl

OB Staff U. It. ?

Carrying liis blade briefcase, Lupe Martinez walks
past a stone statue on the secretary's desk in tlie
minority affairs office in tiie Law School. He walks
past the statue several times a month to talk to theman in the office, Marty Kahn, who oversees
schloarships in the Law School.

Made in Mexico, the figurine represents a Mexican
peasant taking a siesta beside a cactus plant.

Martinez, who heads the Chicano Law Students'
Association at UCLA, is one of several Chicanos
who tease the secretary about the figurine. Like
many of his Chicano friends, Martinez finds this
image of the sleeping Mexican peasant less than
amusing.

The Chicanos in the Law School here number
33 out of the school's total enrollment of about 750
students. They eventually want at least one out of
10 students at the Law School to be Chicanos—

a

percentage reflecting the population break-down of
the surrounding L.A. area.

Cornelio Hernandez, a second-year law student
who chairs the state-wide Chicano law student's or-
ganization, talks forcefully about the need for in-

creased Chicano enrollment in the Law School. Some
of Hernandez's cohorts are involved in community
action projects in the barrios like legal aid offices
and draft counseling for Chicanos.

Lupe Martinez, the Chairman of the UCLA Chi-
cano Law Students' Association, talks earnestly about

these projects. He also comments, "Sure, the firms
are hot to hire us. We expect to lose a few, but we're
struggling to keep that loss to a minimum."

Chica

UCLA L'AIL'^' Bfeuif i 3

r»i Tawyers' ift; :u''-

Part of Martinez's concern to attract socially-
conscious Chicanos to the Law School may stem
from his concern over the Chicano lawyer's image
in the Chi no community. According to Martinez,
in the [at fh* f?,;, ,,!.» lawyer often screwed the
barrio ''pie ixt» !.• ; i th» n* xt t<^y or faster,"

Rick iiomero, a iiiai ycm law students, sits in
the white sterility of Ackerman Student Union. In
between sips from a paper cup of Coke, he says,
"You know, I'm not at all typical. If you want
to talk to a typical first-year Chicano law student,
don't pick me,"

Typical or not typiceil, Romero appears to be
one of the franker members of the Chicano law stu-
dent group. When he discusses a commonly-mentioned
criticism of the Chicano community—that it is dis-
organized in its quest for economic and social gain-
Romero blurts out in a rush of words, "My father
once said that the Mexican Americans are going to
make it when they stop fighting among themselves."

.Something in the way Tony Rodrlpniez, a second-
year law student, walks niakes it appear like he is

waiki
, by a police car in East L.A. on a dark

ni^'tM Maybe it is that he saunters rather than
strides.

Anyway, there is something cat-like in the way
he ambles across campus, talking easily all the
while and yet not missing a trick with his brown
eyes that rove from side to side.

He walks on toward the Law School talking
about his childhood in Pico Gardens, the housing
project in East L.A. where he grew up with seven
brothers and a sister.

Cops, 8^^«^l< up

"Sure, there were things I hated," he says. "The

"Sure, there were things I hated. The
cops, the stuck-up teachers and social
workers. But there were the good times
of talking and cracking up with friends,
eatinq fjnnrf fnryrf ^rr^rtrj thr rhirf^s. *'

cops, the stuck-up teachers and social workers. But
there were the good times of talking and cracking
up with friends, eating good food, seeing the chicks."

Cornelio Hernandez is the state-wide chairman
of the Chicano Law Students' Association.

On this particular day he wears his dark glasses
inside, and he smiles rarely as he sits in the Com-
munity Participation Center office—his big frame set

against a backdrop of Che Guevara and Emiliano

Zapata posters. AJf^i.-.i^'j; iii:-, w.,.-*!.- conic oul aJ

most gently, Hernandez talks about a"purplr i i^.

in his heart.

Hernandez is not Just talking up a t .in ,1,0.1:

his anger and his involvement in con. u ami iv hIh n
projects. His friends respect him foi h!> in < ,m i

his nviMicr and wifr ^.il], ,,!,.uj th ,\ ,\i tv*- too
Seuura Concha Hernandez, (JoriHiu, nflMf

lives in a tidy, single-story home i i^u erslield.
At first she is a little shy to talk about her son, but
the shyness fades somewhat as times passes.

Florence Hernandez, Cornelio's wife who ii^here
visiting, enters the living room to warm herself by
the wall heater. She and Senora Hernandez talk

''The token Chicano will still have
an Anglo in the firm walk up to him
someday and the Anglo will ask him
politely if he eats frijoles.

"

about Cornelio's drive, and they are both anxious
to point out that Cornelio's drive is not a selfish
power drive.

As they talk about this, pieces of the interview
with Hernandez come drifting back and he is saying.

"Just because I've got an education doesn't mean
that I'm not going to help the little Chicanos who
want to come up."

Iina|4»'-'^ f i(t> li \\\

Letting all Vtw conversations with various Chicano
law students settle for a while, it is still near impos-
sible to sift through the pride in Cornelio Hernan-
dez's mother's voice. Past Tony Rodriguez's brown
eyes that shout, "The cops that hit me in the groin
were Anglos." Beyond the gentieness of Rick Ro-
mer's face as he says, "I'd better mention that I'm
a Unitarian."

Sifting through all this, one question remains:
which will finally triumph in the Chicano law stu-
dents' minds? Concerns that will land them a luc-
rative firm or federal agency job, or concerns that
may send them into the barrio to do some form
of legal aid work?

Maybe Cornelio Hernandez touched on one answer
when he talked about the situation.

"Well, he said, smiling so that only the corners
of his mouth turned up slightly, "you can't climb
out of your skin color."

The poster of Che on the wall behind Hernandez
seemed to frown in agreement.

"The token Chicano will still have an Anglo in

the firm walk up to him someday," Hernandez
said, "and the Anglo will ask him politely if he
eats frijoles.'*

>>

Defense Project

seeks witnesses

Thr T nu School Drfrose
Prf>itMl Im'I r IN Nlilhioi u fiirnf

ing UiL events ut M.(\ ^.

Sfiulinf'-. ,1 I! (i
I
If oflessors

arrt'^ttiJ or bcifm m wiIim'ss-

ing SIM li ;»rfiori hv I In |)(»lice

shoiilH . ,tli VV ..(mK Vlii'^d-n

at H'i:\ i 707 or L'7 1 «;i^M»

or speak Hi i*tvv .>^J!MUMi( '^ \n

Law 2143. All staUnicats
will be kept in confidence.

The committee also urges
students to support fund
raising efforts ofthe Campus
D^ense Committee.

CASFoffice beiUiiws

strike headquarters

T!)« ("immunity Aw.ire-

nesH iMxl So< lal F<Iin afinii

(TASF.) offi»e on thr A lr\ el

ol Aeketrnan S^inlent Union
It i<la\ v\ as estahlisli«'<l as

l»ea(l<|nai tei s f*>r the strike

io ordinating eoininittef.

I he <le< ision was reaehed
amidst some e(»nfiisioii, dis

a^itHMiieiit ami after one
ualkout at a Friday after

noon miH'ting of reprt*senta

tives fr<Mii various aeademi(
departments and strike

groups.

The eamfuis extension for

the CASF offlee is (82).''>

UatcK. !

'>•<'
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Qood look •nc| s^j

FOR THf
UNDERGRADUATE S hlhhhmiU

(left ) New University button-down sport shirt

oj cotton gingham in a hlue^ green or red

miniature plaid pattern. Short sleeveSy $9.50

( t '
)

I

»

") Tlie always-popular mock-turtle pullover

is of cotton lisle knit and comes in solid navy,

>?i.irnon or yellozv. Short sleeves^ $6

( l>i)tt()m ) ( ) !o nri^y long- puifili <r ! i' ii) f^>iii ^hnt

of Diii fofi prilxf'sfrr .niJi n[f:i>s hlrnJ ,
r/;;//'^ m

' /;; }uv: • y - S h ; / s /. eves, $ 7
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Senate decision
In stating tfiat Angela Davis will teach here next year,

that she will be paid for teaching, and that students who
f ii«e her class will be given normal credit no matter what
the Regents do, the Academic Senate here yesterday
focused dramatically on one of the central issues of the
controversy surrounding Miss Davis.

Despite Governor Reagan's attempt at muddying the
issue, one of the most disturbing conclusions which has
evolved from the debate on Angela Davis appears to be
that those who know the least about a situation have the
most power over that situation.

Each committee which investigated Miss Davis, whether
it was the traditional evaluation by philosophy depart-
ment or by the hastily-formed secret "investigative panel,"
has concluded that she is an excellent teacher; and fur-

thermore that charges of "indoctrination" were false.

In addition, a large majority of those students who
took classes from Miss Davis have given her a series of

endorsements this year.

We believe that the most authoritative judgement
of the teaching capabilities of a faculty member is offered

by his or her colleagues and that such a principal is true

in the case of Mike Schwartz as well as Angela Davis.
It is clear that in both cases, vital faculty input was

jyfiored, thereby reversing the concept of evaluation of
fnrnltv hy faculty that has been operating since the hist-

H K I! ; uglnnings of the university system.
When, in the Schwartz case. Chancellor Charles E.

V ung ignored the sociology endorsement of Schwartz,
he acted irresponsibly; and in the same manner, the
Reyents are acting irresponsibly in the case of Miss Davis.

However, if the Regents fire Miss Davis, they will be
In o sense committing an error worse than Young's, in

ignoring the input not only of the associates of Miss Davis.
but of the Chancellor as well.

By Phil Sciveaiiii

In defense of the University
By David Kaplan and Montgomery Furth

Tuesday, May 19, 1970 UCLA hAllY BRUIN 5

Staliriuiit uf May J 8, l!»7(>, by David K.iplan,
Arting Chaiiinan of tin I'C I A Philosophy
Ih-partiiM-nJ, .uni V!onl)L;;unM'i y luith. ( halr-
luaii (It'Nigiial* of th* l><p a t f nujit hn n»7r» i I }

After ordering the most searching scrutiny
evrr rondnrfr*! in a cast of this sort, the Re-

M iL-ived the un iinrnous report of
! ^e and reviewing authorities in-

H ell or Young himself— that Acting
N ssor Anuria Davis' qualifications
iment are unquestioiiaDle**. In re-

hey have cynically disregarded the
liich does not serve their pre-ordained

i'i f 1 1 I \. tlit:

ail \U\:

cliiH \i\\.:_

Ai>t..llilal!f t'; .

fbr reappMiii

spon <

pc)! ! M li aims, and removed from Chancellor
Young and Presid- s i 11 * i n f irth. ; authority
in this case. This action is immediately in vio-
lation of t? f?f jrttf wn rules »f lue notice.

It promises turiher violations of acaitMnic free-

doTT-r constitntinnn] Inw and starHlni^: injunc-
tioii^. it M-hniu tiit i>. M*r-- ! •! !!)< HJf? ,ii.u>n and
reason An.i :t (inil.itn .d! v vioLsirtl the rela-
tii)n--hi|> ul ^luiiL-d I cbpuubibiiity whicii has e-

voi . (i over the University's one hundred year
history.

This is not an isolated act, but part of a
growfu ij pattern of recentralization of author-
ity into the hands of agovnnu board which
is alien tti from the institution it strives to
govern, uncomprehending of the necessities of
educational excellence, vindictive toward those
with whose views it disagrees, and determined
to suppress dissent— lawful dissent— in the very
institution in which it should be nurtured. These
are the very qualities which contribute at many
institutional and governmental levels to the
dangerously growing polarization between the
governed and those who govern them.

Each meeting of the Board seems to bring
news of new assaults upon the University. It

is necessary that students, faculty, and admin-
istration alike resist these encroachments.

We must understand the cynicism of the
Regents' use of the Angela Davis case. By play-
ing upon the public's fear of Communism and
the faculty's legitimate preoccupation with the
principle of freedom of association, the Regents
have succeeded in clouding their basic objec-
tive: the disruption of the University by politi-

cal interference with its faculty appointments,
its academic programs and its relevance to the
vital issues of our time. To them, the question
whether a Communist teaches at UCLA for ano-
ther year is secondary; they would accept it

as long as their primary objective was accom-
plished: their usurpation of these critical aca-
demic functions within the University. That is

the issue. As her friends and colleagues we
^ill continue to resist these illegal attempts to
interfere with Angela Davis' reappoinincnt. In
itself and in its significance, her non-n.ij.j oint-
ment v\(MjId be a CtLinii;-. !!ur ihr !ac! nsiist

be faced that whet in i she is finally reappointed

Ifliers U) tfic Editor:

,r

for next vfa i h nul mhj Ujc iaitci is unac-
<ii'!'ti*"- ni<- ba^^sic U8»n [.asujii of acadernjr au-
thority has already < . n red. Its inji.*! itp

reversal is ifr.jM i-ativc, an.! we cal! i-po/i ih..

Chancellor, the t m uir, ,nM,i tti.- p.'.!i,.h .>j < '.thior-

nia to save tl n university by bringing it

about
Among the several forms of action avail-

able to us in this crisis situation, the only type
that has yet ha.i n ffect is through the
courts. Thus a iiigii piiuiity must be given to
obtaining adequate strong support for current
legal actions and whatever new court ac-

tions may be required to enjoin the Regents
from their continued law-breaking and to assess
any appro|>iMh jM'Si.ihu'N.

However, iHh uffi a record adequate to su[>-

port such It'j. If action may now have been
establisheci i h. a e of Angela Davis, our
University ta mo! i.o^' 'ol-rate a Board of
Regents wl.ov, pohthal *!r'a •dafions arelimited
only by liir i!aii(»u ,\i\i.\ arcane piaTtMhaif- ,,

constitutional law I h.acf( ,rf- wr nai-a aatiate
and sustain 'i^Muo!!- iM.iitu,ai ai uou.

We muhi uiiKMii/r bit tiia|..in>. f>f the faculty,
both on this campui and hiaL»jv\idt, in Order
that we may act collectively to substitute con-
tractual u ts— back .1 by the force of law and
an indei • ridrMt faculty union —for iiw present
delegate<? t hi a rgely advisory and retained
only at n pleasure of the Board of Regents.
The Academic Senate, all of whose powers are
so delegated, well performs many critical house-
keeping functions. But in its very nature, as a
creature of the Regents, it cannot serve as an
effective countervailing force against the ori-
ginal authority of the Regents. And it has never
done so.

We must reform the Board of Regents in two
directions. (i> Interests other than those of the
worlds of corporate management and politics
must be represented, (ii) Competence must re-

place connections as a qualification for future
Regents. Some understanding of the mission
and culture of a university must become a
prerequisite for membership on our governing
board. A step in the latter direction has already
been recommended by the Commission on Con-
stitutional Revision, namely that the appoint-
ment of Regents require confirmation by the
State Senate. Such reviews have served the na-
tion well in its recent past

We must support those candidates for poli-
tical office who indicate knowledge of the con-
ditions necessary for educational excellence at
the University, and oppose those who have
demonstrated their ignorance of or contempt
for these conditions.

Finally, we must continue and enlarge the
educational process so that students, faculty
and administrators may all keep sight of the
values of learning, scholarship, and personal
autonomy in whose defense we act

Teamster-student alliance

\ such per-

!he other
' n \\ • A stu-

' t M! 1 1! iTl ! lists

Editor

In a beginning of a much
needed communication between
workers and students, many stu-

dents walked teamster picket

lines yesterday morning.
Until now the conditions of

worker's lives and desires were
'inrtfan^ unknown to the stu-

(h'lil, catisnj^', '-{niirn!^- !*> h.ivea
r ath( r i > kv viev^

S( )ii.s V\ ( a k sTS, < >

fund, )ia\r had a

dents ,is uhahst-.
and anar( hists

A rapport which ran nnlv h<

in the interests of both f.Mou}*'-

hiis up till now been ini[)ossibh

to establish fine to svh h notions
A rapport, lonj^ ovt^r ilue in

this country, is now in an em
bryonic stage I'his small flame
must and can be kindled This

is only possibh' by more con
tact between the two I'au h stu

dent is ntH'ded to advance such
a cause of ultimate betterment
of American life and nu)rals
You are ntHHied on the line at

one of two places Western Car
loading, 404 8 Sheila St. City of
Commeice, and Western (iillette,

2550 K. 28th St., (i:00 a nn
each morning. Teamsters wel
come you and believe that there
is more to life than the worker
now has.

For inforntation c<HM'tM-nif>g

where to mtn^t and dirfrtions,

come to the teamster table in

the Crand Ballroom Korfurther

information contact T.F. Sven-
ningsen. Philosophy Dept

T.F. Svenningsen
Grad., Philosophy Dept

ARA coffee
i.illiiii-.

Amidst all the rhetoric and
I HI) h\i i\ r « \ o i 1 1 1 f i: a s h * Mild

like to address mys« H to ,, jies-
fion tlsat ! t>elieve COfH (Tiis aii

ot us. i\afnrl\. just eX act 1\ wh.tl

is ARA piattiiij' into it'- i » >fftT

these da\ s

As a professional student and
week end revolntionar\ , lt>((<is

ionally take liFue out from my
more pressing activities, and rc^

charge for a while with a reUix
ing cut of ARA coffee

Yesterday, in fact, I found my
self in nee<i of such a rewiring.
At the Koyce Hall bank of ARA
machines, 1 deposited one of my
slugs, and was waiting for my
coffee wh(*n a unitpiely exciting
process began to unfold before
me.

The cup slid into a place, and
1 began to whistle, as I am oc
casionally wont todo whilst wait
ing. All of a sudden, the machine
in front of me began to shake
and rattle, ils if undergoing con
vulsion.s, and then procecxled to

disgorge the "coffee" into the

cup in H htyrrifytng mnnner
which I can only liken to vomit
ing.

Abashed and ashamed at such

a discouraging display of mod-
ern man's feeble attempts at tech-
nology, I was nonethdess deter-
mined to get my slug's worth.
After untangling my hand from
the metal cup)-holder, I downed
the cup, smacked my lips and
headed for thp revolution.

I wa;. ii. ilir sn id (lie of a speech
<M! "The rohcr V\ fiaJ s < a^ing
• »ti ilDt" vv JH'ii the very }'< .hce
t.i(ti(s of (hdd)nij.', aial snia-h-
»ng th.it 1 was dcsc a il)ni^', to my
audience started vip right in my
own stomach I Liter determined
that initially what had seemed
like an ordinary cup of coffee

was in reality a shoddy cond)ina
tion of kangaroo snouts, iussort

ed grass clippings and inferior

(|uality crankcase oil.

1 deplore this intolerable sit

nation, and call for an immed
iate end to this sort of biological
subversion. I don't want to get

political, but there is something
vaguely communistic about all

this. Carbonated coffcH' is OK
with rne but the hyperacidity and
gastronomic contusions which
result from this sort of dead
food distribution not only im
pairs the advancement of the rt^

olution, by crippling its leaders,

but also seriously questions the

moral integrity of one of our
campus' most influential corpor
ntions. f.rt's have no more of

this hoo-hah.
Jeffrey H. Ralston

Jr., Eng.

DAILY
BRUIN

JHl WHn*-r, Kltlllor

B)' Hdroiu tironson

H.iiifiJ HMi(isi(fi, I -. ,* sf^ui.u 'i.!iiiUnd»*r to th** Intro/ S ua.- s, '(.{it-

aunmenl '4«'ttionK. In addition to Jh« tC 1,A Bruin, his uritiriKK have
api>*'artNi III I ,nl» I t .M(i;nfn( Wmia M .i»4«izine, ! tn I-.A. Tlrties, .uk* Oo
Magazine. ti« tt-'*^ also vMitlt-n tor tin i.hI'mi ni«-.ti a.

IVilli the a(i\»ait ol ilic l!>b()s rock and roll was in i»(L!ia,

>ad shape. MaiU' (»l \\\v .iccl.imird I'jral r<t'k( i - Ian! * i i
- a i)peared

from the scene Little Kichard was plaxiii;,!^ nrfsin \\\ a rhiioh,

Chuck liens was in jail, Huddy HolK and Ihc \\\\\ liopp« a dird

in ,1 plane (lasli, I'Jvis was in the arms, .ind .Icr a s \ .vv Lewis
was the victim of a publically n ikk a (•{)tablc manaa^f Instead,

we were stuck with shiock from the likes of I'rankic Avalon,
Fabian, et al Yes, a prett\' dire period.

Then in 19(i4, .lohn, Paul, (ieorge, and Kmgo, our four

Liverpool n^o[) tops gave rock if was about this time that the

anti(|uated "rock and roll' label was shorteni'd to rock in accord
with this new era the much needed shot in the arm Lliey soon
set the trend, not only in music, hut in manner as well. On stage
they would smile, wink, and shake their hair, generally having
as great a time as the audience (ever wonder why we don't

see this today?). And they w("re so cute: all the girls thinking,

"I could just mother them!" (Mliers followed: we soon had the

grinning Dave ('lark Five and the giggling Herman's Hermits

among others. And we were further exposed to these wonderfully

(Mitertaining Knglishmen via such American TV shows as Shindig

and Hull ab alloc).

Hut not everybody could be nice^ everyone would have
gotten sick— and a tough mean image developed, (irtmps like

the Rolling Stones, Animals, and Yardbirds scowled at their

audience, and generally looked evil Others, like the Kinks and .

Hollies, had no clear image and fit in tlie middle.

Despite bringing a new sound to the pop scene, the music,

if not famUiar, was definitely American rooted. The Beatles,

developing out of Eng^nd's "skiffle craze" a primitive rock

music employing wash tub bass, skiffle drums, and guitars—

and heavily Elvis-influenced (more in their stagin^.^ than their

repertoire) drew from the basic rock mold of Cari I'Likins and
Chuck Berry. English pop in the late-50's early-60'8 was gen-

erally pulp and groups looked to America for material I inaily

they adapted this American music as their own style.

The serious U'licii ^aotipv. hkc iIh K'. liiini', .shaics. t<M»k \\w\i

inspiration from tht Am* ta an blues ^;rcats. updating', the siuif^s

in a ConlemjH a I M l\ ioud eic( tiK style, ,ind tore up the charts

en masse, nne ( an see th.it a blues rooted group, smging about
iiiitaitlifui wiaiHti and lost love, (ouldn't v'er\ well offer a happ\
(If MH aiioi. and thus took on the tormented look of the characters
ill fhtar scmgs So reallN , this first wave from Kngland was an
amalgam of /Xmerican ballads, blues, and rock, done in an
ele( t ti( \'.\\^\ ish fashion.

Iluie wv\i\ of (ouise, exce})tions Manfred Mann mixed a

gr« at d( al of sup|>er club ja/,/ in with his blues, and the Zombies
piefiiraui to pla\ more Fnglish, along the line of British [)op

sm/Mi < lift Kichard But since this initial rock invasion, we have
(onliiHied to look to Britain for our current trends and (juality

n n I s H

lilt Ameru ans started to p^c\ into the act as well. Everyone
was lasl ,1 little tired «)f the sandy haired screechy voiced surf
naisK, <ind the Bobby VVes tended to be mawkishly bland. The
hist of tlie American Knglish iitutate<l groups was the Beau"
Biummels They were alnu)st a copy of the Beatles, even singing
sonu of their songs The Byrds, (juite changed nt)w, were very
much Beatle influenced when they forn)e<i back in 1964.

The American rockers were growing their hair long, imita-

ting the (uf llial originally was absorbed into the British pop
s( (lie ( having always btH'n popular with English art students).

The group tuimes also refltx-ted the English influence. Groups
like the Byrds and MonkcH's copitni the Beatles' spelling-change

(Continued on Page 6)
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( firffA\ (.1 (un in drrifif, lUii y * '•!'!. .-

•iMjIumi ^\^^^U Hi, if ft tji'.iny. H</( in r « f < )
.
•< i

.f( .-itsil uH ineilK «"X< tT|>l I (J liyiv) turs

All I(u»»if>oili , jiuiiy bcncuuicHj

jet. lotol prii.1 rip los Angeles

S !W %

College departure July 2. 1970. Confoct;

W >r4ci Encounter-. ii<< Sonfo Monica

(213) JVJ^74I
World ErKounters specializes in student

lours ar>d tours oH special and odven-

turous interest.

'( Paid AdvortiKement )

NOTICE
, 4if ' tr*i '• Jii I » i.i< i«? . !r. ' «w, .-. «| 1

.
14 n« ! . n Europ ^'

> >i !•!»«• iiiiK Aifii' a\ n.iv i, 4j« (i i» i»i./w>l

Sly *»,» *' • = ,),«..>. '^ f. .<:<<, <tt Travel Center
N >^A)" and is avoiiobJe through the

*
'i tC. Contact

EASC - EU P '
yf> A '. A M * w

' rAN
STUDkNS CtUi*. iNv

123 N Beverly Dr. Beverly Hill». Col

^210 phone*: 276-6293 and 276-6294

Men

Apply Now

SUMMER JOBS -—
$160,00 v^k . up

L& M Enterprises needs nten for summer openings.

Opportunity to worli part-time in forfl.

Gil! 870 6358 (Alter 12:00 Noon)

Bimmm

\ s »* if

Bra and OirrlL

Speciultics
•^ GR7 1773

BANKAfV*! VI- AK;

%' A , M k : HAKt , J

VALIDATED f A^^Ksrj

WITH PUU' HA%!

WtSTWOOD BLVD WtSfWOOD VIlLAC.f

^

f|

If

Now thru Mcjy 24,

PENTANGLE
IN CONCERT

( OMING
NEXT

fwi SANTA MONICA msm,,u^ aM^tM

MANNY'S BARBERS
are now of o new loiafion

10 911 Kififoss Aveniip

GR/ 920 /

l)%n' »!, *^\i- '...tvir«> { ifv fKirksrK'j lot Of i Brnxton

Awe. we hiiv*' L>«*«»J1 f<jr( €Hi t<.) 'iw.jvt' !•;., mu: } t-^^

! 1.M Clffufi

r

\

A > ^Uf^Sp.

0'*iul Adv CI U.HCiutaU

CITY OF PASADENA

STOOENI INTEIINS

IN MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRAIION

$2.80 hr. - 20 hrs. week

Tor (Kcidemic year, Sc^pt. '70 to luno '71 Mir,t [):

Sr or (7rod. Student os of 9//() with o SchkiI ScuMUfj

M(](or.

EXAM JUNE 3

APPLY BY JUNE 2. 1970

100 N.GARFIELD
PASADENA - 577- 4366

AN EQUAL OPPOmUNITV EMPLOYER

n : . t ,s

\(\ r ! ! r ^; I loll

others ,i pjM ..w i-^'

. ( i Hihnu* d li oil* •*«•>-•« » )

gimmick. So we If.ivt tin', iniii.i] .\.\^-, uith hm iMij^'hsi, *<'i<vi(4;

the A M n f M, ,n r
,
<n H I ( lir A n it t k .1 ! i^ << »| t\ i 1 1;.' f h< I i i it 1

-. h

After Ihi titst '!p. itsion fr<)Ujts bcfiin lo
|
m >/.', m'^,-,

, )
>ri I. if i n in^.^

their < a*, ri < o!njM»siii(Mis, (ir\'t'l<»|Mn^' fiHiM (lislmt ti\'t •

! \ l( X^/.tin

the iieutieb v\<f( fn ,t l\ns (<mtiruM«l hi wiitr o!M riitHin.' t.ivr

SOn|/, trfff iiHtflin ,1 nd f!n Shdics htj/aii < < us 1

j
. 1 >>.i ni' Mmi- iiufi

blue!) niti.', I (icsr f_M()U|)> v\frf .sf.i r t iiiii^' h>i .i rnoit j.tf -nui
music. S N MM , V .111, I •( i^-'jinilv .1 I )\ l.tiitM juc f(tlk tn Mih.i.!< Ml ! v\.,r,

able to •.fiuisc hiriisrll (.ind his au(ii(iur) with hp 1 i } >. ! , 1 1 r. i ( !i/,i

bethan h. ill. ((is Thi- sf.ir(h fxcnln.ilK h-(i 1,, liir lir,t!lf''

terful KubluT Soul .tltMiHi vshirh w.i-. fr,iH\

American st>ir<i .iifM.n, hmmc into ilicii <-nvii .hi_>k. ( licaiibUtally,
one cannot cot; [>!. fely eliminate influences, whether they be Afri-

can rhythms oi I 1 1! !i MU^s.)
Some other groups also chiirsi .1 but in different ways. The

Yardbirds abandoned their blues format for a more commercial
rock repertoire, but they highly electrified their sound which,
as we'll see later, inspired much of today's noisier efforts. About
this time (early 1966) the Kinks discarded their raunchy rhythm
and blues in favor of a very English-music hall type of rock that
has presented some of today' best lyrical songs ("Dedicated
Follower of Fashion"), while pi oviding some generally beauti-
ful melodies.

Groups experimenting with then vvn creativity began to
progress even hrih

; it has been said (and I agree) that 1967
was t! !« (I \ tr hr rock. This, of course, focuses around tii<

Beatles Svt^v.tnt 1% })|m t h l^onely Htiut^ C luh fi .nd album.
tfhs presented a concej)t alhum mI -.iipcrb scnfs. .md

around this time— the H. an li; lunul I ri

iH^'le, Till !\'(iiiinj' StMfU'." Snfanic Majcsti*'^ ll«'<nit'sl aiui Mm
Zombies' Od\^vr\ .md Oi a« U' ill ol these mat>!. H d creiiNon
in their u n i^htb. liut i xk wus at its best elsewhere- I lu

Doors Ht^ i.vvs First Pt o< ol Ifnnim thr Kink ' SomHtiin^
I2sc^ aiid 1 In Xoloriou'^ Ryrd Hrothci- iPf kt u.-. slv>t> «tl Uu
innovative pci lud vuiddctuui t..o(iM'! ..((UM.nces.

Late 1966 saw the nittini^ «>! i !« <}Liscure musicians

—

bassist Jack 1 mh. drummer Ginger ! iaker, and guitarist Eric
Clapton. Havin; Aorked in various name groups before, they
formed Cream and soon became recognized as being amon^
the best musicians in their field. They played a jazz-influenced
rock (remember dearhearts, jazz has its roots in the blues),
at times improvisational—Clapton contributing the energetic elec-

tronic sound of the Yardbirds—that soon became the prec< fmt
for what h,?^ sinrr hern referred to as "progressive" rock.

Creajii iM-.k u \^ hih' to r.-drh on hnt in thr snmr way the
Beatles' as)[>r«>r«rh v^a^ .u>. rarl\ uihutiHr fhf ( nam dvic has
doiliiliatcd 'fit iiirii! ^(iin < )i i j.; 1 1 la d \ a i)rl.^t>lial Uniliui u 1 1 i -^ u

,

it gatheretl vvult aj.p« al and -r-LMUi !»(•< atnc very much a Comaur
cial success. Mn icians were ^p tim.' more familiar with aii(i

deeper into theii muMt I; i- nitt-n ^aui th.H r\f»h.. mp^ masu lan.^

have only two areas n uSiKh to pi . )fi< m nf! . display their

music— classical a i ! pizz. Jazz is less stj ntui d n.<r. iiui,i,r.\

sational, and many rot k i n uians art d.ivmp siit.i nus penre.
(Although a few groups, like the Nice and K. n tissance, are
attemptinf^ to mix both.) A similar combo, iiw hnn !It ndrix
ExpcT It sice, emvriivd shnrtlv a!it i rrfam And liit-sr !u o pi f )n })S,

in Ihc vvav of Uic iicatiiJb, 'panned inanx nnitators ihtat v^('re

the GroiUidhD^S, Free, Taslc, ihc I'-dpas Ht tinpiiP.n Hand, and
countless . tht rs

Ah ot whuti !>niips n-' ft> [\u_ iiii.shcgab stciir o! lod.iv \'re~

senUx we are h.arrapp-d .^iPh a variety of influential sttrarns.

hiopressive tork is spil thr dominant h)ir(' l'\\v Heath's and
others are siui d*.i!ip liu ()asic lyric-melo<l\ conscunis rock
song. Bnt th. AnaTH aai- havt -uddeiil\ repauHMl their ba hi nce,

and in w-n la i tv«..i years good ^ui sittrn'-on <i haa t (ountry-
rock has hctiani \asf!\ po[>idai TIh Faiph.sls, (h-spitt s(]{}i

traHitii ,j la i)\ hasrd Mtispting as S'aiifHMt ( t a i \ tai t K )n, w.tft un-
prepdieii, h>u! (h«\ still haci thr-ii '(V\ii rorkers an(i duin I srtan

to care too una h. fin this !)i'\K idions iiul Hficn taiic hioks hack
upon such CuuiUiy hUath ofhanips as ' A( ! \aturalK and
"What Goes On," one vvuaacih il peiiiapb llie> were lirsl iiere

as well.

Jim McCarty was an active n icn I ! M I < >f the ear ! V 1 ai^iish

rock scene through his participation with the Yardhnds. Now
he is in a progressive labeled group called Kenaissance. In
comparing the English rock scene of five years ago to where it

is now, he mused, "1 suppose it's like anything that develops.
I think one side of it gets much more progressive and one side
of it gets much more automatic. You can keep playing the same
stuff, but you've played it so many times before that you're
not really playing it from the inside. Either that, or you try
something else, you progress further into music."

Heavily instrumentally accentuated groups such as Led Zep-
pelin and Jethro TuU are currently achieving commercial succcbh
via the charts with their progressive music. But note here also
that this progressive genre is still very much dominated by
the English^

Others, like the Beatles, are progressing in less drastic ways,
being content to treat lyrics as ucil a nstrm. ntation c(piall\

Unfortunately, most of the progressive groups imd to discount
the lyrics. Some grcMaps thouph are l>asi« all\ \\u same ,is they
W'Tf^ in the wake of tht ..npinal litdish i xph.sioi, At the time
ol liiis uiihiip iht l>a\c (lark .», Hetinaihs Met nnts, and the

The Rolling Stones
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The Who
Tremoloes all had top twenty hits in England—basically the
same style as these groups were performing five years ago, or
the "automatic" side as McCarty has referred to it.

Manfred Mann, another English musician who is embarking
on a new phase of his career, commented, "Everyone is being
tf)ld that they're creative." Most groups think they're creative,
but they're all not. Group's like the Hermits, being only average
musicians, can do a fairly good job at presenting their nice,

sing-along music, while fairly good musicians, presenting a
more difficult approach, can become self-indulgent and end up
void of truly artistic creativity. Led Zepf)elin, a group vastly
popular with the masses if not with the critics, is one example.

Rod Argent, successful with his career as a Zombie has,
like McCarty and Mann, recently involved himself with his pro-
gressively-oriented Argent group. He looked at this comparison
from a different stand point "It's still the same scene, people
still basically want the same excitement" In 1964, concert goers
were screaming their heads off to the Beatles and Stones, and
now they're charging the aisles to the likes of Joe Cocker and
Led Zeppelin. But whereas earlier, the performing group was
in contact with the audience—putting on a show for them—now
any excitement is derived from the musicians' intense effort with
their own musical indulgence. It seems like the audience is now
more a viewer than a participant. Bd"ore, the nubile young
things were yelling to attract the attention of their fave raves.
Now they're content to sit through concerts thoroughly stoned.
Did p>eople go to Woodstock to groove to the music, or to get
stoned?

Now, taking a look at some of the latest developments,
we see that the English have been innovative in other areas:
the Bee Gees and Moody Blues prefer to play their current com-
positions embellished in tasteful orchestral arrangements— a mer-
ging of the rock band and the orchestra, Procol Harum presents
superb peotry encased in a deep, melodic frame, Pink Floyd
have originated space rock, and the Who perform the ultimate
in theater rock—smashing their instruments and putting on an
enthusiastic show (did you see Woodstock?)—stopping off tp
compose an opera along the way:

England has presented some unusual fads and interesting
characters as well. Remember the New Vaudeville Band? They
set the trend in "return to the 1920's music" that began with
their "Winchester Cathedral" single, influencing the Beatles and
Rolling Stones along the way, and ending two albums later after

only a few months of popularity. Then there was the curly
haired Freddie Gariety (notice how much he resembled Buddy
Hoiy?) and his Dreamers who did things like kicking his legs
up and throwing his arms out, and shouting "Do the Freddie
hahahahaha. .

." (They're still around by the way.) The Small
I' aces, breaking up at their apex (now back together slightly
(h.inpcd), gave us the zooming effect from their "I< ns S ! irk"
sm^h th d was also experimented with by numerous other
^rou |>s

Amonj^ the new notable Fnp;lish rx|M»rt^ were the N'ice and
I^dectwood Mai iioth (hs[)andinp, sctininpjx .ai th< threshold (af

aesthetii ac hiev eiraail Two lirdisli h.tnds niakm^ ret ent v\ a \ t>b

in Ameri( a art Mountain and fl)eMo\e The formca is a newlv-
formed (ream like j^roup. and the lattta is a Whc^tvpe a^prc
Ration on(f even heating; out the Who in a recent British pop
poll who ha\e l)een around siiu e 1!H)V, hut whos«' first Amen
can album has )iist l)«>en rei(>ased If both hands jj;et the desired

airpla\ and th«' needed attention, then financial rewards ma\
soon etju.!! then eriti( a! success Also \Aorth mentiomn^i; is Imi^-

land's e\'er twitching Ka\ ( harles helhnp hx' ('oekii who lia'

been an .idded delight to the lop 1(1

The latest trend born out of Kiitain is thr snper j^roup

taken as a newl\" foraned ( oni[)i na tn >n (i! vvrll known and/or
profit n'nt musitians But these p-iroups, iisualK liastil\ formed
for experimental fun, have ne\ (m achieved the (jualit\ of then

parent group the Plastic ihn) Band couldnt (ompare to the

Beatles, Blind l*'aith was no match for (ream, and (the Aineii

can) (Vosby, JStills, et al were not as >j;ood as thc' Buffah»

Springfie^ld (please don't hit, ('rosb\ lans) but. of course, th.it

wasn't tht'ir purposc.
'

So, if the Bcatlcti have indeed broken up, and cease to re-

cord together, then it appears that we are only left with the Wh<)

and the Itolling Storvs as pure rcnk trerul setters Fbif their

talents are both inconsistent and limitetl, and perhaps we'll

see rock gradually dying out, to be replacetl by Milton the

Machine and his Ki(»r1ronic Synttic*si/,er?

(Paid AdvertUemenO*

PE fi 1 f

NOiOUfi: OAR! HARl fOR CONGRESS
Gory Horf. who h«lp«d Cong. Al Lowemtefn firnnnar n>.- Ihtmp JoKnstjn"

movam«n*. it rvnning lor Congr*M. A m«».u..y i,,, j, ..«,.„* w.mV ..' M<»l.t„H.<. W
VdUy, Simi VolUy. or Vonturo will b* k«ld today at noon at tti« C . ,,, H. >«
tobl* on Bruin WoHl

r Prtld AdvrHisrmrn'

VPNOSIS FOR SIUDfNIS
• BeHer grades • Weight control ' • Tension

• Athletic coordination • Speech problems • Personal goals
• Smokers • Thesis. Orals • Etc.

• Demonstrations for Campus Clubs
University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics

^'Hiani I eisiow Pfiij

Hypnosis for Self hi^iuovtMnent
1225 Westwood Boulevard 4 953 for appointment

(Paid Advertisement)'

WEDrJLSDAY. MAY 20
You are iny ^f^.:d f^.

•
S

n- T |.
'^

f-
i ^

An outstanding film documentary on

European Jpwish life

before Wnrld War II

'THE I
n i '^r^n

I CHARIER
Dinner. 5:15 p.m.

Film: 6:00 p.m."^
504

504 Donation

Hillel Auditorium, 9U^ Mtlqard

(Paid Advertisement)'

Would you like to spend an exciting summer in Israel, while
getting an education? There are still some openings In the

•

following programs: ,—,—.1.^

1 . Arl & Musk Session
Painting, Sculpture, or Instrumentalist, Amateur or serious student of the above.
Stay at Artists Village or work witfi Musical groups in Israel. Special instruction,

kibbutz experience, extensive field trips around the country.

2. Israel Summer Folk Dance Tour led by Fred Berk:

Dance classes with outstanding Israel folk dance choreographers including dancers
with INBAl, visiting dorKe performances and places of interest for 'the dancer.

General Information:

a. Both programs last 7 weeks, leaving New York July 7th

returning August 25th,

b. Total tee for both programs is $960.00, includes round
trip air via Jet, full tuition, maintenance and guided tours.

For further information write: Miss Liltie Fingergut, AJZ.Y.F.

515 Park Avenue
New York. New York 10022

flOOM ABOARD J'li/mo
tMCl.UOWS 5 »A«t.V MI;AiA, UHkH, V«A<.M«

— bv -c^n^rr^ only —

UNIVERSITY CO-OPfkAllvT HOIfSfNC A<;snnaTION
500 Landfair. LA, Cut yK / i hone 4/9- 1 tt3!>

» * » '"i

r»<> »> p# f»l»4 " ( r* 0^[»' It m^oncMfnM r4

ty <l«(i9n*d k> provad* (wrnaikaci

r riorvv 3 iwqIt/Ary {1 nn Sun ond

Ho(») oAat Kou' •nark* I

• vary nm^wk. poring.
t oiour TV, louMllry («K>

liti*i. tociat wvmnH. and

(iM oil r*«*« and wo»w»»

WHAT MAKES IT GOT
( nn\» ami amk any oi 7(V>

« Fo# 38 yvort

(KIA iHMiM^* kovac
i«rl*>aMy l<Mi>*r*<l tKtwr

•ilp«n»«« llirovg^ CoOp«>ativc Uytng.

SUMMER RATES 6 wk SESSION ALL SUMMER
Jn22Jy31 3'Amonflts

LANDFAIR HOUSE
ROBfSON HALL

Aug - 1 Sp 1 1

S115

ESSENE HAU (refrigerators) $120

Jn la-Oc I

$250

$260
piu« four coop^rcrfnr. wo*i Kowr, p^ w*«4 BOARD ONLY: $51/mo 2 Kr/wk

Wfu

-•.:Aw. i

sr:.'^y
••/:;" -'.
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WAIKNG Inkefs are now on sale for $/ 75 of the KenkhoH Hall fir

kef OHiw loi Theater Now s producfio' ot Waifuiq for Godof j?

H 3(- p.m. fhiirsday (if fhe Ce.fury C tty Ployhotnc Pk iiiMHi ht>s " tire

flfjff Leach as i'Uidnii' a id M/choe/ Lerner as tsfragoii

Boys are different from girls. Girls cir(»

different from boys. At Colleges, boys and
girls live in separate cloisters. Maybe they

are afraid that if boys and girls lived close
together, like normal grownups, they
would hurt one another, sort of like lions

and tigers. But we're afraid that if boys
and girls stay separated too long, they
might forget that they're different, and
then where would we be. Let's all be
normal at La Mancha.

COMK
rMI^Jt^ tr^wm mm'm%.
ivtJCtflClC

\J\ MANCHA
—^ 930 Hilgard Avenue
Los Angeles, California

DA I LY
BRUIN

MWiBrMn
S|), ! ^ Xdivities

• Hrthuven Chamber Works
will be performed at noon today
in Schoenberg Auditorium. Ad-
mission is free.

• TiJiinnf I! irrls will perform
a piano concert featuring works
from Bach to twentieth century
music, at 8 p.m. today in the

Hedrick Hall Fireside Lounge.
Admission is free.

• Geoffrey H. Block will pre-

sent a piano recital of Ives* **Con-
t *<r iV* sonata at 8:30 p.m. .today
in Schoenberg Hall 1200.*

• Life, biology club is now
accepting entries for its gmnnM k

r;n r iiHv to be held this Sunday
at the Sunset Recreation Center.

Prc^-entries are $1.50 for non-
Life members and $.75 for mem-
bers, and may be purchased
at the undergraduate zoology
office.

• **01iver Twist," an exhibi-

tion of rare books and other
materials on the hundreth an-

niversary of Charles Dickens'

Death will be on exhibit through
June 15 at the University Re-

search Library.
• Signups for Phi Eta Sigma's

gimmick car rally to be held

Saturday, are now available
noon-2 p.m. toda; through Fri-

day in the Alumni Lounge in

Kerckhoff Hall 226. The fee is

$l/car for members, $L50/car Gym. Try-outs will be held 5:30
for nonmembers. p.m. Mon^kiy, May 25, tn the

• Son^r girls* clinics will be Alumni Lounge,
held iioin 3-5 p.m. today and • The P'>n Sri \iihmi ( imnit

tomorrow behind the Women's (( «mtiiiutHl on Vnuv *M

fREE CONCERl Pianist Jotionno f-farris will perform at 8 p m tcxiay

in the Htxiiiik Hah fueiide Lounge

'^'"
I Paid AdvertlHemrtif >
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Weslwobd Village Sfore

1021 Glendon Ave. 473^997
Opmn Monday thru
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Sundays 11-6
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ALL BEETHOVEN PROGRAM- Pianhf Eugene htom'in. periorm at 8:30 p.m. Thunday in Royce Mali Tickeh

violinist Isaac Stern and cellist Leonard Rose will areavailable for $1 at the KerckhoH Hall Ticket OHice.

Brew'n .

.

(( oiitiiuu'd from FaK<- H)

tee ha <antt'lk'<l t ht* Mitt ning
of •*! lu' Brig." <.ti^inally sche-

duled for 7 i> fn today in Chem-
istry 225(* othtr nims in this

series \\\\\ < f<« n on their sche-

dll^ <^ '!*•(--

• i'oel-piayvt right Let oy Jones
who was scht.dukii to speak at

noon today intheAckerman Un-
ion Grand Ballroom, will not
spptjiii as scheduled.

• Kabbi Shlomo Cunin will

speak on **Kaba!^)^ and Mys-
ticisn^" at 8:30 p.m. today at

Chabad House, 741 Gayley.

Irving Kaplansky will hold
an informal algebra seminar,
**Communitative Rings/' at 9:30
a.m. today in Mathematical Sci-

ences 6627.
• S. Amitsur will present an

informal algebra seminar,
**Rt "K^ v\ i! It Pul \ iH > ni hi i I i ! f

i
!

!

ties," at 1 1 a.m. today in Math-
ematical Sciences 6627.

• John B. Jacobs will present

an informal ;<!{'» bra seminar,
'*T inojir T fr Algtbras of Small
III gut, at p.m. today in

.McUhcinatical Sciences 6627.
• Haii:= Za.ssenhaus will pre-

sent an informal algebra semi-

nar, '( onstrmtiv t \uml)ti
Tliforv ,' .it \ |i n 1 h k! ay in

M itiiematical Sciences 6627.
• L. A. Zad« !i a!!

j resent a
system science seminai (Optimal

Contrn! a fi d SxiifliHn \n;«l\

sis, at ii a.m. today in buul
ter 8500.

UF \ riubs

• The Karate Club will meet
from 5-7 p.m. today inWomen's
Gym 200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field

#7.
• The Radio Club will meet

at 12:15 p.m. today inthesouth-

MP-TV screens

strike films
The combined motion pic

t u r e/television department
(MP/TV) has redirected its

talent and equipment to

achieving strike goals.

Called, **THE EYESAND
EARS OF THE REVOLIJ
TION" the department has

mobile camera crews, both
film and video, playback
units and facilities for the

distribution of historical and
contemporary films.

These films will be shown
from 1-4 p.m. Monday
through Friday in Melnitz

Hall 1409. Showings are al

80 planned in Royce Hall

for Thursday through Sun-

day.
Students who see anything

they consider to be news-

worthy may call MP/TV cen-

tral at 825-5761, ext. 21 or

825-5762 after 5 p.m.

Hair Cut Long
o.p. barbi:r shop

'Ihowyhl for Today
(fallen from DAilV Wi.ikD)

WITH COURAGE AND FAITH. I ACT ON THE IDEAS Tf

GOD GIVES ME. AND MY LIFE IS TRANSFORMED.

Often our way seems to be blocked only because we have
not opened up the channels to our good by acting faithfully on
fhe ideas that God gives us. We need to meditate carefully and
thoughtfully on the realization that God vyorks through us.
through His ideas in our mind.

It is by acting courageously and faithfully on the rich and
productive Ideas that come to us as we pray, that abundance
is Gllracted into our life. When we know that our ideas are right
and good, we should also know that the whole power of God
is working with us to bring forth our worthy desires.

I know that God is the substance that supplies my every
need, that He is the love that harmonizes my affairs, that He
is the life that heals and blesses my body. I act on the ideas
that God gives me, and I know that good results will be brought
forth.

t "We most work fhe worlis of him who sent me." -John 94.

Listen fo Rev. John Hinfcf» ?rrvM -7:15 A.M. (1460)

SUNDAY- »^ BS- 1 1 AM (1020)

Cn r f s f (.,,, h u r - c. \\ , II f ij t

y

635 South Man f tt ish,
, A uitWs. California 90005

Razor Cut:

Hair Styling

106! GAYIFY AVf.
At r OSS Prom Sciffjwo

GR 8 2264 SATYR iS CnMIIMG' May ?5ffi

- -lUlU- IJ J -

SEIZE
THE
TIME

BY EiAINE BROWN

ot fhe

BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Vault Records LP M 3 I

AVAil ABI r A' _ Catcihn.:! Musk 190/ S laUiliu., ^^s-dondo

B*HK h. S».H?th<-.' . rniflornia M»._.sii 637 S Hit! Tii^wv 'i?!)wn

Lo Angeles; Do "V* Mi 1066N W Pm Blvd., West Lot
A K|«u»s and 11651 San Vic*f r« Hi i vV est Los Angeles;
Disc Count 1095 B* «»< \A/«.stA>j<Mi >" oss from B ol A)
ana 318 Sartt*; Moims •) H<v:i Sof-fcj Monica.

1000 GAYLEY AVE.
478-0788

'IN THE VILLAGE"

SUBMARINE SANDWICH
AAode with: Lettuce, tomatoes, ham, salami, provolone

cheese, American cheese, Italian dressing and a blend

ol parmeson imported pecarino romano cheeses, served

on French rcll, and chipsi

MEATBALL
HOT HAM OR PASTRAMI DIP

FREE SALAD BAR
Your choice of potato salad or cole slawv,

olives, variety of pickles, etc. Served during

lunch only 'til 3 p.m. We also carry a

large variety of gourmet sandwiches.

;f

•m

4
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(foiitlriueci from Pufjje 9)

A t ! (HUl Ik )iis(i- of HoflttT lliill.

• I'ht" M ountaiiitt'rN wi!l mtrt
nf noon lo<iit\' < >n t he ii< >t ! hvvest

c<»Mni <>f Mnorr II a! I l.ivvti.

• HiMtorv 197 (irisforv and
HiHt(jriar»s ) vsil! f,oi(i a special
nut!!(i|' al ii tt.ui. today in

Mailieiiiatical Sciences 4000, at
the request of Prof. Hayden
Wiiite.

• Peacetime Job OpiM.t (unities

will meet at 11 a.iu. today in

Placement Center #6-7, to re-

search corporate complicity in

war, and to find peacetime jobs.

• A T \ A will meet at noon to-

day m iioelter Hall 4538.

SociologyAction Council

will hold crisis classes
The So<!ol.)^';y Action CouncU wUl holJ a nihis cuiiiiuluni

"t oni'.iuii'; ri.j-^ses relevant to the strike issue. 11h- fust mt'i'tinj^s

will be on tomorrow am! Thursday on the Koyce Hall t^n a i

lawn below Haines Hall steps.

10-11:30 a.m. TuTh
1-2:30 p. m. TuTh

a^lO a.m. MWF
11 a.m.-noon MWF
1-2 p. m. MWF

Student Aluv»jinciit5. iiiatory and Direction
Issues of the Strike—Their Causes and
Solution r Rtforrn vs. Revolution)

WomPn's !ab«aatiun
Workti :)iuiifiif .Viiiance

Political Rtiatssion

The classes, conducted by an intcidcpaiLmentfd staff, TA's
and guest speakers, will focus on an understanding of the issues
with an emphasis on action.

All interested persons may atteni the classes.

For further information contact Elaine Sevi at 824-2900 or
Mike Morrissey at 477-612 I

Experimental College Schedule
1

lODAY
7:30-9:30 p.m.

7:30-9:30 p.m.
7:.^n p m.

I

Advanced French Conversation and
Popular French Culture
Soul Unf< >!(!n)fi!!

Workshop ill i icuon Writing

Royce 166

Royce 156
Bunche2178

fAmORlAl CONCERJ-Pharoah Sanders and fhe Atilogu Dancers of

Nigeria will present a concert dedicated to the memory of Mokoim
X at 8 p.m. today in the Ackerman Union Grand Ballroom.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
|Bft»««*ft II., »**t*ri« >•«•••

ADV'FRTlSINt. Ol t ICES

Krs . k hoff fiall I ! 2

*""
y^ Help V^anfed. 3 ^ For Sale

ClaMtf1r<f HflvrHiMiniK r Htf«
IS word* SI i>4) tlHv f^ (K> week

P*yabU- in rtffvMnce

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

The Daily Bruin Kives full support
to the Unlvrrslty of CHlifoniinN
f>olicy on non-diHcrimlnatlon aiu< i ht-i c

ore < ! assif utt ti<1\ ertiHJnK h«'i v i< t \*i!l

not bt' ni.idt av allatilt- lu anvoiit w hu,
in afford ii\K housinK |«> hIuiU-iiIm or
offering )<>f>s <H>i< rtniinatt^ <in thfhHnlfi
of rat ( t otor rfllgldn. nalimiHl oriKtn
or ani<s(rv \»'lthfr the I'nUersltv
nor th« \st ( I A \ Daily Hruiri haK
Invest Ik Htfxl any of the nervier** offt-r*^!

^Personal I

WITNRS8K8 to arrntt black wtudmt.
Richard Jonriih. near llavne** Fiall, 4:30
May 5. Law BIdK 2143 (1 M 22)

FXPFRIF.Nt F 8 Chasstdir Sabballi al

Ctiabad House call 477-8647 for Info.

(1 M 21]

INTERESTKf) In Peace ( orpit? Talii to

ri^urnrd voluntrerH. NoquewtionHdodgwl
!H7 Klnno 825 4C»98. (1 QTR)

V«T4»«AI1IIHMHIIIinHliilll*«»«MttuitAi«*

GIRLS REOISTER FREE

sfitcr MAJ^

lo IXCEPnONAt DAIfeS

Cdl 676-0981 i I am to 9p«.

I- ((••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

^ inferiainmenf 2

ArXKNTlON. ftinglr male faculty Agea
Wi 50 laAcrcatlBS. provacatlvrslnKlrprtv
parties. lafo. Maxine 270-4.1 R7 (2 M 19)

ATTENTION: ftlngle male faculty. Affes
IS .10 Intcrcstlnu. provacatlv*" singk
t>rlv. partleii. info. Maxine 270 4387

(2 M 20)

y/Help Wanl«d. 3

BORED7 PoorT Unemployed this num
mer? Need all skills for temporary office

service. T-Girl, 12121 Wllshlre. (near

Bundy) WLA, 820-5661. (3 M 25)

W»H checfful girl to help with chUdren
and Utehousckplng. daring summer. Most
drive, swim and not smoke. Live In. Ban-
day and Wed. off. $250/mo. Mrs. Lockle
GR 2-6817. (3 M »»>

FEMALE Spanish motion pic. major,
honor student 1st or 2nd yr. undergrad.
disiplined. research oriented. Perm. pt.

time. 15/20 hrs. wk. Some typing & dic-

taphone. Book pub. 474-6525.
(3 M 22)

NEEDED: PART TIME 8BCRETARY.
PREF. ENGLISH OR BUBINEM MAJ-
OR OR MINOR. ACCURATEA PAIRLY
FART TYFINC A MUST. BM^MfJ-

(3 M 20)

MEN - part time^ull time. Yng.. Inter

view almcle gtrts for marketing survey.

Mail beperwaable, neat •PP«*^"»*«-J«J»
Cttnili««. For Interview, bel. I<^*J?.?*
MM. <' <JTR)

GOVBRNBRRc Vm iMklMI for the rIcW
pm^om for • fr««i |^ m • Um*^'VL^
Mail tmw A car 4 b« avV for travvL

Mr^. lalli RM, Lm
1

CalR.
(S M SO)

t*«»c«e»s* W

HlfiJKCTS for exper. Males 21 to 30.
Fioi up to $50. 825-2725 for interview
aii|>! MiiRf hr avail, thru summer.

(3 M 22)

Kl>i TORIAL - Car mac. FaU or part
tlmr WrttR FxiltoHal IMrertor t .1 1 Rarr
Inston Place L.A. IKK>4». ««rfl[»l>

HOli8KlfRI PKR/habvMiltt-r S d«.>H
writrrs family. pHv quartrrs with gMrden.
HhI ,»pm ffllywd HIIU HMi :i«4«

(3 M 21)

Mamlya HHior lOOOtf
tl 10 plus rxtraii rail

(10 M 21

.15mm VAUr.KAH.
1140. Pentax H.3
Joel 788-6420.

EXCKI.. gual. eu ropean cello, bow, stand
f3(M)/b«'«t H2H 44 1 1 ( I M 22 )

FF.NDKR Broad(a»ter. I94U Beat ofTrr.

r.lbiioii KS345, brand new, f SOO. Gre1i»ch

hollow body He<., 1250 Muni h^II Wlllit*.

I<»»5288. ( 10 M 20)

KFNWfKlI) KI HMM) luner <V KA 2(MM)
40 Watt amp. l.enn than yr old. Both.
IIHO 83« 7464. (10 M 20)

COCKTAIL WHtlr<-«« FaiftlmrHrx Hill«
arra Mr 8wHr1/ 27 1 43r>« !0 12 ani

(3 M 2 1 )

STAFF wanted, part time/full time. The
F'HHiMi^t Cow, d39 Broxton. t7HN21H

(3 M 22)

SrBJFCTS needed. «orlaI p«vrh PTrpmt.
Pav** $2.50 StKi' Sip 452H Fran/ Mai
19 5) bWor. W«xl. 5/20. (3 M HV

You are |u$t th« fypa we're
lookirug for REGULAR plasma
donors earn $ while helping

others

RFFRK.KKATOR. stove, & rug. Excel.
cond (all 479 7H96 aft. 5 pm ( 10 M 20)

HX( KIJ.KNT rond. Bdrm hH. 6 pieces.
$100. Cull aft. 5 pm 876-3809 (10 M20)

LEAVING country. MuMit Hdl Rlere«i

equip.. tapeM. furn., nio.le film, auto
Jiarp. etc. C all soon. 476 2 1 82. ( 1 6 M 19)

KTMBAI 1

Kind. ie<'en

or bent offer

Fdano unriaht w/oench. aood
y tunetf. Mov InK North 1 135
826 9886 (10 M 19)

Com* in »o 1001 Gayl«ry

or

Coll 478-0051 8:30am

Sv>ita210

Spm dailyJMHH M

* niNKI IF. Het. fi nwlvd thalm & tabic
with leaf Call day or nlte. 275 9369.

(10 M 20)

illAMOND engagement wedding set
HOptH. Cold. Beautiful rolor, rlarlty $595
Pr. pty. Marie 826 0709 (10M21)

COMP' FIK Hterei) synK-rn: 35 Watt re

< el\ er. (.arrard chngr, SRapiirN, h<lphne»*,

f 1.50 837 9355. ( 10 M 22)

V Lost and Found, • .••••••••••

C FKM A N Shn> herd, part Golden Retriev-
er, lout 54, H pm Tan 1*^^/0 collar. Call
Jefl Mather, 479 9092. (4 M 20)
1 -

I

- iTM-rn M-n wt "

I o<RT: Blaric vinyl brlcfcaac w/pcrsonal
pi.iu) H HeaH, > all 825-5344 <UCLA) or
21.1 78 i 3»>0.'^ Itiward U U 'Q"

Dl AMON IJfN. Jewelerv appH'nreH. Kuyeri.
na*.«-»* ,»\ ail to Htudenlh ,N, Hjaff Dahnken
Uholi-xali 1(527 Wet*(*(M>d. 478 2511.

(10 MTR)

sWI V\ IN W ON SIIKFO Hii IP-

Mh.N II V\t ottii VI hat ha.-! lu K.t the

world's Greatest deal. Rogersound Labor*
atories, 763-4 144j 763-0855. (10 QTR)

^Miscellaneous ••••«•••••••••

TOVABTF mitft n«^M?v ^.ood home. 10
nioK iild (>wnrf irit\ trig tor Europe. Call
Kuth 192 2794. (5 M 22)

HOI OP8I8TS < Al I 826 3242 (5 M 20 1

IN shape for summer! Exercises — awim-
ming • yoc>- Info on Health Cluh Judy
828-7602 eves. $15/ mo. (5 M 21)

AM/FM receiver, bkshelf aphrs, chngr,
Mnhne«. all for $125. After 1 p.m.,
. \u ijia. '^^ *2)

i^HiBflHHHHHMHHHHHK
^Services Offered 11

T FARV B,
Hi .«/ ilia (i <

t/ilii<ii (;iii!itt with Edu Lobo,
.iiiiMi^.. I ( ,s!l 345 4440.

(11 M 22)

SPANlSH/F.rtgllHh ^peaklnR Rtrl ne<«dt.

Job. 2 to 6, affernoonB We«twood, Phone
479 9840 before 10 am after 7 pm

(11 M 20)

ypo/fficoi..

SOCIALIST Labor Partv furnlshe* free

spkrs. to groups. For Info. pl»one MA 6
1874 or FL 3 5221 (6 M 22)

TFLEVI8ION rental. All modHs Special
IK'LA rates. Free delivery. Free service,

24 hr. phone. 274-0119. (11 QTRi

I)KIVIN(; School. $9.90/ hr. All Intitruc-

tom have credential. "Road nafety alnce
1928.' 4^3 8755, 826^1078. (11 QTR)

SENATE peace candldaleC^orae Brown
needs your help now. 601 I West Olympic,
or call 939^7673. (6 M 29)

CAPS and Gowns are not necc. Your
money can help end the war. Peace Com

PIMPLRS. blackheads, large pores, oilv

skin succeissfully treated with nermaCul
ture by Cilda. 474 0183. 474 7845

(11 QTRI

^ Ridss Offorsd••«••••••••*••• 8

DRIVING to Seattle mid Sept. Share
driving, company. Call 276 7865 after

^S tOw JOI© ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' "^

STUDENTS save cameras and hi fl

equipment. Evenings. Jeff. 473 2808.^ •^ (10M20)

MAMIYA ItMH). Takumar lenses. 55mm
+ 1S5 mm. Amazing oiler, need money.
Oliver S74-S077. (10M25)

COMPONENT stereo. AM/FM. 140 Watt,

ab- s««p«isloa spkrs, Garrard «»«i;OF-
tlon to bay, low as 810/mo. SBO-OOOO.

PR ICE4 SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAH.
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. < 10 QTR)

AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
stadcnt ID, student owned/ operated 780-
7809,780-5645. (11 QTR

AUTO insurance, lowest rates for stu

dents or employees. Covered Immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839^7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMEOGRAPH - DITTO
PRINTING

ThcMS and Dlaacrtatlons
ASpacteRy

POSTERS -TYPESETTING
121 KcrcklMff HaO, Ext S1615
Uosra: 8:3(aLA.». io 8:30 p.m.

\v Vv «v V ^Fv**^************************ w

STUDENTS travel toctlhcrt Esiropci

HH IM, 477-5SS«/8tadcat Toars 478-
<1SJ3)

y frovel........................... 13 ^ JraveL

JAPAN EXPO 70

ff »350 July 25 AuguHi 1«
Ail I \pf-niM- »our of Japan Mnd
HoiiK Kong alao availafile For
inf.irmallon phone 213 3»2 7 I <»!

Blue SalniM Fxpo 7oii»
I065 Muir Way

LoH Alton, I'allforniM

48 DAY InrluMlve Tour - LondOH, Faria,
<>reek Islandu dei>art July 10 Calif
Studnil Tuuri*. int 479 7866,478 6639

(13 QTR)

TO EUROPE
UNIVBeSfTY CHARTER FLIGHTS

6/21 9/13 IT $299
7/4 -9/n »T. $299
9/4 OW $139
All lntroEurop*an SHtdmnt FitgMa

Amst«rd<STv Atb*m (34
LondoivTsI Avrv $77

Bodiad by rsliofais, sotpsriartcad Travel

Agancy Pro! P Sanllar, cj o Sisrro

Trovsl Agancy, lr*c 9875 Sonto Mofwco
Blvd , Rav Hill 274-0729 & 274^720

OVERLAND Expedition ladlA v l.0grm
U>ndon Jatv fM gijpoaitcrJWlJIJ
23 Manor OmWDrh^ l£m^mm.M&̂

EUROPE JET FLIGHTS
For aludanH and locultv only

lot Ana*'*^ 1 ortdoo (rownd tripl

)«na 15 Sapt 27 $295
ii/nm 2) Aug 31 S295
hdy 5 S«p« 3 529^

f AU. UUAITER SPIUAL
Sapl. 27-Dac 16

LA «'•' *> •i«/Lon-LA S2b5

Cdl: J. Sliar^RighlOMMrmon
ITS TtAVfS. D*|>« A

4'i4tt V,>v«Horit]i (,alv«« City

1213)899 7>9I

INIHA CKerland S2rM. recular (rips. 39
Lansdowne Ckins, London 8W8. V,"

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSmr

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - 1970
An official CKortar HigM Oparofion

AMiKoraad A Approvad by Ika Univ-

artity of Corfifomia on All Compwsaf
LALONDON tONQPHLA

Fit

•2

3
•4

410
•5

6
•7

•8

•f

10

12

14

Dap.

6/16

6/20

6/18

6/22

6/28

7/4

7/n
8/3

9/14

O/W
6/29

7/16

7/23

8/27
O/W
9/10
«/7

8/30

6/5

9/1

i(Vs

9/15

9/10

9/15

\Mb Prica

6
10

12

6

8

4
4
3

11

8

$265

S265
$160
saso
$365

$265

$265

$265

$M5
$140

Also jr TO TOKYO
15 7/»2 8/9

WnmNwI dqsis

Awoloya only to bofM»4i<ia

iia Univarsily ^ Caliiori«io
(

$265

$135

IcHwIy Ikriaig in fk*

uc
chartor f89111•

a f •Ml-4pill

JEISJ22I

»——«>•»•—»«»— 13

d WK. Eu rope toar.- 1995 l!nre«lmenlrd
nine Countr\ all tnrlualvr I A to I A.

LT8 TiMvel; (>epL A. 4246 Overland
Ave. CuKrr ( ttv »<»230 <213) 839 759 1

(la M 89}

I8RAFL and Europe this Summer Twelve
weeiin Inrlud. f'Uirope, rnilse Kll>b(itz
exper., indK freedom 769 I708 <13 Qtr

)

F( KOPF I8RAF:I EA8T AFRICA
8tuden( travel diseounta Flursllpassea
M ed Iter iin I tin cruises. I. 8. ( A. 11687 8aa
VUciU* '4 826 56641. 413 J Rl

Curfnt UC Slodanht/ SfoN Only

UNIVftSfTV CMAtTH FlIGMrV
*

6/IS lONO/lAlWAV SI37

6/16^9 24 LAyiONCXADAMVLA S79)

7/17 LA/IONO 1 WAY 1126

9/10 LA/ LONG I WAY $115
9'!^ lA/lONO I WAY S115

iOO; BroKfon. Wat»«»ood V.M 90024

4771111 I05£ m_

I ARC EST sHertlon: To& within Europe.
iHraei, I halland. Africa l'R8R. Summet
fall till open Student ID cards. KA8<
{Uiropean American Htudent Club. 323
N Heverly Or . Beverly H Ills, la 902 H).

PK 27H6293 I 13 QTR)

y Juforing., »•••••••••••••• 14

FRENCHFRENCH exper Psrlslenne
horn fiitor (iramniar (4inv i»*»rTi! •j>e<

IM ( «»2H1 tl4 M 191

t KF K I tiiti.Hinj m Math rh><»if« by
Mi<t^> giad ittu<hnt w/M.H. in Fhvslcs.
82A H911. (14 M 20)

SPANISH Instruction, quleic ronvrsation-
al meth'ot p- n' '" "-•"" **i eclal co«ra«
to meet laau. tnj. loi adv aat ed dccrcaa.
Exper. instructor: UCLA, Univ. Mexico.
277^3377. (14 M 20)

TUTORTNT In all •uhjerts at all srad«
lcvri« ( hM i'niverslf\ i uioring ScaooL
474^>932. (14 QTRI

\ATI\ F P«rU French tear her < onvef«»-
ton. grMmmsr. lit. Ksrei I nK et«lt> s H*.

Prejiarailon ff»r

2466.
e«am« H.16 1246. 466-

ik4k It)

FRENCH SPANISH ITALIAN: Fjfper-

lenred Univ. Pro*. PosMlve rrsalts any'

exam. Easy conversatlonl meth«>d (trial). ;

473 2492. (I4Q1H»

FRENCH lessons learning can befunwitli
a native. Call Nadlne pit.' 456-3168
(eves or morn.) (14 M 19)

yfyping 15

DISSERTATIONS. Tsck. trp4afl.edldaa.
Baal rcL Anactta Poalcr SM-RIOR.

(M'»«

TOM ^ Term papers, dtos.. thcaes. Fast,

neat. All sabjerta. EncHah. lane's. Two
biks. cam pas. 47i4MK3L (15 M 25 >

TEDIOUS Taslts Typing Service. Diss

A thesis exper. IBM SeledHr. Days, eves,

a^crnds. Phone 396^ 1 273. ( 1 5 M 72J|

TYPING, cdHlna done proaptfy «••'

rampus RMa Sokolow - 828-8442.
(15 M I9»

NANCY. 472-«l43. Kay, 81^7472. Tke-

a«a. papers, Isltars, Prose II ipA^L »i^
grada. Free cdRtna. KM Sdae. (IBltlf

pmptrf. <ii«^*-
eaaoaaMa raiaa.

iiAOTBl
TYPING: Thcaaa, tari

ttoaa, maaascrtpAa. I

>8.

TYPING-Term
ratc«w CcBlral L.
eMis. 4-f p.m. 8RB4R7R.

saMra, ale. BMaoaaoM
A. Wkdaya 1-9 P."^J^

'<r.SQTR'

"CYD" liw "TRfany" oftyplats

rompoalag A adRlag for tkc

MMn4B.

mUTII-T

tMTllRt.
^•^ WST.,
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Campuses quiet but still focus on protest
(AP)— Colle^fp HhidentiR r<>nt!n-

ued to focu8 !*ii'ir ,(i!!!v\ai pro-

tests on the I'oiificai ii.inf vps-

terday, leavi!i^'. cuinpu.'ic.s sjuu-i

after two v^.^ks of sonKtuiies
violent demonstrations. Several
schools cl«» til n memory of
two black yoiit's^ lain Friday
at Jackson State College.

Some 600 marchers yesterday
peacefully marched around the
governor's mansion in Jackson
in protests of the student killings.

Typical of the Hrtjons taken
by many younp }M<»j.ie, about
100 North Car* !ia Siatp Uni-
versity students 1( I ! Halngii Mon-
day by car for Washington where
they planned to meet with con-
gressmen.

English department

holds convocation
I \n- Knglish (iepartiiu'iM

will sponsor a fadiitv stu-

denf t oiiv (H iitioii at *i p„iii.

tomorrow in Iraii/ \\<\\\

1 1 7H I'hf ronv o< ation is ai-

raii^txl 1>\ th«' I inln ^r <tdii

att ^Vshociatiuii.

The student Ktrikr t^torrlnp

committee nf ttu I nivrrMix -.(

f < jSHHTtini t !i! Sl( H r s antu )n iHi d

phui-^ [<)f .1 fiatjona! rnoiditial

ing center for pohiual oppoM
tion to a H* .ust- pa^st-d lull dt'id

ing with (!» ft list faitlitas and
the I 'uiii •.( r iai Sr*'U,Ml\ Ai t.

David H.'!wr, a Np'- iks'smanfor
the group s^i! i he bill would
allow the ft-!' t d government to

involve itseil m campus unrest
as long as the college concerned
holds a defense contract "The
bill would give tmpf* ccacnted
and almost undniittd power to

the executive bsuich . . . at the

expense of the juduial branch
and the individual," Howe said.

The Brandeis University strike

info f n . a t ! < n center— a student-
run group— at Waltham, Mass.,
said tlirrr vn, as sraia- sfrikr ac-

tivity vrstrrda\ ofs 2»).'> ram-
puses. Abuii! 1 .'lO oi ihobL' are

institutions ul iiigher ednration
About a dozen schools iLinamcd
officially closed for the remain-
der of the school year.
Knoxville College in Knox-

ville, Tenn., a predominantly
black school with 'h>0 students,

closed until Thursday in sym-

ii

pa thy for the students slain at
la< kson

!>ir«(T.us of the University of
< incinti.ui, whirh rlf>sed May 3
a 1 u t Was til In 'till n'inicl VCStcr-
d^a\ !!u,Mii(ig^ -'K" « d tohavethe
school stay shut for the rest
of the term as a memorial to
the students at Jackson.
Students from Howard Uni-

versity in Washington and Lin-
coln University in Oxford, Pa.,
met with Atty. Gen. John N.
MitcheU in the nation's capital.
Some of the students proposed
he establish a federal strike force
to probe the Jackson and Au-
g^uai I killings.

Both schools are predominant-
ly black.

Mitchell already has ordered
a Justice Department probe of
both incidents. He went to Jack-
son yesterday afternoon.
About 60 St. Louis members

of the Kent State University
.Uumni Association sent letters

to 1 1 area colleges and univer-
sities. The group asked the
schools '*to work for a restora-
tion of reason and pursuit of a
meaning til dialogue both on
campus and in the community.**

Acting on a suggestion from
Bloomington, Ind., Mayor John
Hooker Jr., students at the Uni-
versity* of Indiana scheduled a
"keep the lines of communica-
tion open'* discussion programs
for 240 persons.
Students at the University of

Virginia in Charlottesville
wound up a two-day seminar
seeking to mobilize support of
congressional leaders and peace
candidates against the war.
About 100 students from 15 Vir-

ginia schools attended.
Sixtetr* students at the Virgin-

ia Polytechnic Institute in Balcks-
berg continued a bread and wa-
ter fast they began last week in

an attempt to get the school
president to rescind the suspen-
sion of 107 students who oc-
(nipied a campus building.

In Washington, the Student
Mobilization Committee to End
the War in Vietnam said anti-

war demonstrations were
planned for Memorial Day, May
30, in at least eight U.S. cities.

Students at the University of
Maryland in College Park held
a rally, opening the program
with memorials to the victims

M
1 1^ 11

;

sta and Jack
SO)

a it Shit.

'fate.

Ttair liiiiversity juniors, all

leaders ol the Stu(ienls for a
Democratic Society, were ar
rested Sunday, charged with
breaking" i\nr\ entering irj con
nection wUU Ihc sacking of the

administration huildmg last

Thursday. National ( .uaidsmen
were called on to the cam^nis
following the inci !< rt and (mu
truckloads stood by » du \1« n

day rally began.
Livingston Hall, a four-story

building at Fisk University, a
predominantly black srdx.ol if!

Nashville, Tenn., was d.sirn,(<!

by fire Monday. OfficialbhianeU
the blazp nn arson

Applications ready

for BURD positions
Apph< aJioiis for positioMH

on next ve-ai s Hoard of Ur-
ban IteHtart h and I>evel<>p-

siirta are now available in

Kerekhoff Hall MM and
Murphs Hall 2 127 Any

^

piestions call .>4 I7«i.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
VWcfsd 16 /Aph. fi,rnM.d., 17 ^ «»">• fe- «•"'—— 2U /«"te, fer •iol,..............2« //!„,„.(„, s„l.

8MAT.T movlf rn m-fuhM to rent I.irfe
rvontM if) non i,JM««„ U..u»«ondM!l\ bank.
473-«202

UNIV. niinoiH fac. member, wife, baby,
wish rent/sub-ict furn. apt. or sm. home -

close by, for summer. EX 1-0711 -x2513
Dr. Simon (wkdays.) (16 M 22)

RMMATE - Find/share unfurn. 2 bdrm.
house/apt. UCLA, 8.M., Palm8477-6947
after 7. (16 M 22)

HOUSE needed to rent Starting ScpL '70
for 6-f) rm>»* F HiiiHv < «Hi pi*' iin Sahh rttirn!

No chlhiit-ri MtHH ( .. iiitiiii K2r> lUfiH
(16 M 21)

M ^HKlKn teacher wants sublet for sum-
•iiei. rit-icT hr>use, large apt in Canyons.

SUBLET for summer. Large, sunny 1

bdrm. Accom. 3. Walking distance, gar-
ace. Call 479-7430. (17 M 20)

FURN. singles, 1-bdrms. Special Summer
rat»*»< Po«»l i\t^\n, walk UCLA ^>4(> C.lnt
rock, .>4.{ I aiidfMir. (li MlHj

WEST Hollywd. HUls furn. single. Mag-
nlficcnt view, sundcck, quiet. June/Sept.
$100 mo. 876-8907 morns. (17 M 19)

Only to $i»io mo. 936-2386. (16M20)

SUBLET wanted. Grad student couple
Willi 1 bdrm apt June 3(> Ai^k in 1»1
jaiJH eves. lib M 20)

SUCCESSFUL Indep r«^ord prodaccrs
looking for tHl«-nit*it ^iiiup*< or indiv's.
r..i r««.r.ltnK 27» 29<>«> (Ifi M 1ft>

^ ApH,- Furnished.. ..... 17

SUMM F K Hublet; Lrg. quiet 1 bdrm. apt.
for 3 $ I HO. 2 bIks. stores & campus.
473-UXUi (17M22)

WAI K rampa* rholrr «ttidlo apt 2 hr
1.1! 1 ', hH(!ii* p«l)< 7 I r> \i\ \f* 2 Hilult^

475-4236. (17 M2i)

51« I.ANDFAIR 'ipHt-iou" ffiMi, «n.Hl

samnicr ratrx ^ino accept deposits for

Fall renHnK »n - «r>t *i (17 QTE)

_ THt40Q BUiiDING
1 & 2 B«droom«

kl«al (or y«or round living

HMt«d pool • Rrivolo potio • Bovotor

Sub. p<'i<h)>>yj ^ Air conditionod

4iX) Vs4»»an o< Gaytwv 4/8 \ / Sb

SUMMKK Huhlet-$110. F ... i, 2 bdrm
non-DluMK i>l«ce nenr Crlffiih Park. Call
663 2037. (17 M 20)

CAMPUS rowff?s
'

BACHHORS • SINGIES

2 BDRM STUDIO 1 BATH
Hf ATfD POOl • PATIQ

it«pcj«iH now Io* »umm«r/lall

i0824 lindbrook crtHil-jord

Mr lynch. GR 5 5584

V\ 11 I HiihlH furn 1 btjrrii. apt duiuiK
Htmimi-i 9 IH5/mo. closebus/UCI A ( hII

82U-30S4. (17 M lU)

TAKKOVFR \vHM- 2»»<lrrM . 1M> athn, furn.

pool, Hti cuntl., uciosii LCLA $260
477 52().'>. (17 M 21)

FURN. 2 bdrm. stadlo apt w/baL 1920
8. B.v»>rK (;i.i> Blv.l S2(M) m«. r>fi3

277« ( !7 M 21 !

GAYfAIR APIS

SUMMrP RFNT!NG
• 9115 — 2 people
9185 A 9250 — 3,4.5 people

Free utUMlca

FAU RENTING
Deposits accepted now

705 Gayley Ave. Apt 1 A GR 9-8580

Fl R.\' bHth.. ri^rlg.. hot plufi', privat*
bHtlL 955. Nhare; 9110 alonr. 555 <>Hy
iBjr. 479 9895. 179 99Ifl. |17 MIR)

SI BI.F'/I apt or house for Hummer.
RfHt h arm I or 2 toupl*-*. t«'a< hrrti.

.I«H» 74H9 Jhi, U7 M 25)

1, 2 BDRM HpiH. Kiimmer or lon|{<^
Pool, paflo, KHrHKe. 826 «028. FounlHin
J)lcu. llfiOl Gotham Ave. (17 M 20}

SFAtlOl'S, Hingir. unusual, beaiil.. fire-

plare, pool, pallo. air cond. 4 I 1 Kelton
(off (^.aylt>). 479 814i. (17 QTR)

505 GAYIEY
Acroas from Dykslro

KfTCHVIETIlS • S»«»LES - BEOtOOMS
AFAITM»fTS TO SHAM - S50
DaposMs now for summor/fall

Mrs. Koy - Ot 3-1789. Ot 34)524^^^B^^BBaHMHSHW
8UBLB1\ Jane 21-ScpL 14 fam. 1 bdrm.
apt ! Married Btadenis Ho«sine 995/ aio

RENTAL SERVICEi NEED PLACE TO
LIVET 1008 FURN7UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

U.7 aTEl-.

LARGE 1 bdrm apt In Brentwood. Partly

farm. PooL AvaiL May 25. 9135. Call

472^«a8^

WANTED- Grad. snahiU s,,ks nnt^. rent

or share, for summer, (all 276 7H«ir>

after fiprn^ ( 19 M 22)

lilRl.: Sharp InrKP 2 bdrm w/.l. Immed.
Pool, firepl.. < JoNf 1(1 lampiift. 9fiH.75/mo.
4 75 4252. (19 M 25)

F KM A IF U> share 1 bdrm. furn. Ktarting

June 1.5. elos<- In campus. $80/mo. 477
987 1. (19M22)

2 G1R1.8 Io Mhare 2 hdrm. apt. w/2.
July Sept. 9B2..50/mo. 473 0184 or 473
3702. (19 M 22)

MALE: Lrg.. 2 bdrm., 975/mo. 11th/
Ocean Pk.. S.M.. with 1. 82.'i-4697 8-5

Mark. (19 M 20)

PROF, woman (age 26) will share beaut.
SunsH BarrlnKton pool apl. 9102 47t^
4870 eves. (19 M 22)

2 SUMMER rmmatcs to share2bdrm apt
w/2 girls. Near campus. Pool. 477-0424.

(19 M 20)

UNDERGRAD glH wants same to And
A share apL bcclninc sammcr. app. 975/
ma. 878-5175. (19 MSI)

icli grad. wanlsfrad. rBjaate
. apt, garacc W, ' '

laaed. 479-1789

3 HDRM furn. Encino Hills near campus
suniiner oool, ejtcd. view. Ideal visiting
fac. RWh h25-6153. 783-6188 eves.

(20 M 25)

Wc rkiMij >i< v>-KMtioning

in Boston this summer?

Will swap my 5 bdrm house In suburb-
an Boston for use of your comparable
home within commuting distanceof LA
Airport area (min. 3 bdrms). Leave
mf>«i«;jge for J.N. Edwards between May
•» f, \, June 5th in El Sesundo, 322-
i;:i2, ordsecont M' Mrs.J.N. Edwards
In Welle«lev HIIK Vf.nii.. at 617 237-
n79M

^JWiJCICiJ^3Ci9'CHMli

FURNISHED. One year's I'.ase. Two
bedroom and den house. Santa Monica
r.invcn f;i4 7(»<)] f?nM?';^

y House for Sale 2

1

BY 0«iner: '< !>r ? huihiH, lrg. yard.
»43,5<»0. 842 Hhm/iI! St p.r PaL 454-
4452. I -/I II

IIOM K for sale. Convcn. to campus. 3
hr . 2 haths Trees, lrg. yard. Sep. office
179 3Z4.* (?rM 19>

^ House to Shore 22

^MMATR wanted: to share sm. bouse
50' fron. H< .. h 9100. Ph. 392-6337
Marina khd &ey. (22 M 21)

2 GIRLS need 1 share, Venice. Near
beach 967/mo. summer sublet. After 6,
392-4211. (22M20)
.w^mramtMm ' u —

_

M \ 5 1^ K' "^ "'udent or inttructor to share
jMii ail hiM. H. w/1. Own room. Pireplce
47 J i<K«« (22 MjZaL

^ Real Estate 23

M ALIBU rHieaJ BeauClful private I., a, ),

facilities. C'ompallhle p«-<>i>le whare »xp
useyr around. 881 2580. pm (2.1 M 20)

^Room and Board 24
MALF stud. priv. home walic to Hchool
TV. pool reas. 400 8. Bentlev Ave. 272
4736^ (24 M 19)

Room and Board

Exdianged for Help.,, 25
MOTHER'S Hdper Nerds help with 2

sm. children this summer. Priv. rm. Sal.

271 0.568. (25 M 22)

^ Room for nonf ...•..••• 2o

SHELBY quarter windows comp. kit. 9.'S0

V, ™"J?o 2?r« *^^**' wknds. Ask for
Alan. 398-7692.

(29 M 25

)

'67 MUSTANCV^.^AII extras. MustsdI.
91495 or best offer. 383-7826 after 5 p.m.

('29 M 25)

'61 VALIANT. Good cond. Low mi.
9275. Call 398-9883. (29 M 20)

*65 VW Bug. Excd. cond., radio, 9990
Leavbig country 47&4119. (29 M 25)

'61 DODGE Lancer, 6 cyl.. 4-dr., needs
transm. work. 975. Call 8^4 3218 after
9 p.m. (29 M 25)

'61 DODGE 6 cyl. Good cond. 92(>orAlso
typewriter. 920. 395-3957. (29 M 20)

'69 MG Midgd 10,000 mi. Prof, leaving
country - 92,000/olTer. 654-2376.

'
(29 M 25 )

'68 CHEV. Malibu 2~d7'hdtp. air cond.,
very dean 15,000 mi. Eves, 473 8632.~" " (29 M 19)

TR-4, '63 Green convert., rblt. eng.. over-
drive. Pirelli radlals. fair cond., 9600. S.
Lott, 474-97*25. (io M 19)

DATSUN "68. 1600 radlals, ^movable
hardtop, headers, new rarpetinK. excel-
lent. Call eves. 341-4176. (29 M 20)

'61 CHEV. Corvair Mon/a coup; auto.;
white, immac. runit well, 9350 eves. 395-
6259 call Sandy (29 Ml 9)

'61 AUSTIN Healy 3000. Exceptional.
57,000 ml., overdrve. wires, htr. 91200.
Call Jim, 648-1280. 8i>6-3572 (29 M 25)

•62 CHEV II Nova. Very clean - aut^.
trans, new tires - brakes. 9250. Dave473-
0720 e\es. > (29 M 22)

'67 RENAULT Caravdie Excel. Priv.
Party Ifard'Hofl lops. AM FM 25,000
Fjctrasf f liHHi best 826-44 1 ! (2« M 19)

y
'62 SAAB new eng. 9600. Su/anne M-F
days 625-2345 x579 nitcM 399 4479

(2ji_M 22)

'63 ALFA Romeo Coupe, excep. cond.
91300. Call before 9 am. after 9 pm.
396 6026. (29 M 22)

Cycles, Scooters

lOl a^WIW •••••••••••••••••••• «/V

CHiDIKR—Triumph 650. Custom paint,
new u»i> end. transm.. dc. 9650/beN( offer
828-5764. (30 M 20)

'68 VW Sedan. Radio & Heater wh.
walls. Price 91,295. Licence » VFR-555
Tele; 454-5719.

. . (29 M 22)

'61 kAMBLER^GocmI cond. 9175. New
clutch. MuhI Nell, leaving cc»un(rv. Call
KrlHline 472-375.5. (29 M 22)

MERCEDES-Benz 190 SL. ExccL cond.
Very dean, am/fm, radlals. See to app-
reciate. 91650. 479-2885. (29 M 21)

*87 LOTUS Elan coupe. 42,000 mL, new
Plrdli'a, batt, etc Very reas. 473-6164

(29 M 21)

*58 CORVETTE hrdtp.- 327 Excep. value
caU for detaUs 933^8803. (29 M 21 >

MIERICK '70. Stick. 10,000 miles.
91,675.00. call 472-0323, 476-21 13.

(29 M 20)

•64 POKst HE, sunroof, silver. AM. FM,
sw good cond. !n(M> ,,,i,, , , .^h $:,",( K)
24 7 725.3. . (2J* « 20)

TR 2.50 '68 27.000 ml CorKi cond. o/
drive 92300 or I.eHxinw <t>untrv H25
.164 2. r.2« 0659. (29 M : t )

'68 BSA 441 cc. SS. Looks At runs bdtcr
than new. Only 6400 mi. Sfi^iO 399-
0S6S. ( iU M 25)

'64 SUZUKI 250 T-10. Vers K'odcond.,
dependable. 9225. Call 31) J <»;H.5, eves.

(30 M 25)

'69 HARLEY Davidson 3.50 cr Sprint 88.
7000 mL Excel, cond. W/helmd. tarp.
9500. Dave, after 6. 479-9(S57 (30 M 25)

'67 HONDA 305 Scrambler. 9350. 475-
5831 ext. 3S3-wkdays only, after 6 p.m.

(30 M 20)

'69 LAMBRETTA 200 cc.l»nly 400 ml.l
Such a deal at 9425. Call Ldgh. 824-
3253. (30 M 20)

•70 SUZUKI 125 cc. 5 spd. Excd. cond.
2400 mi. 9325. Fwy legal. 477 401 1 ext.
387. <''^** ?^>
'68 YAMAHA 180<c. Ele</Htr. iust o7
hauled S3tm. 483 8993 aftcT 6 pm.

(3^0 M 22)

*6» IK)NDA .Vo'M. mniM. w /ele< s» a r f et

Excel, cond. 92(N). Call Diana 824 I066
(.10 m 22)

65 SHKI.BY S.SO V.T Ktras fiuil ne»
valv-. new paint »I5fM) crffer 221 9454
leave message (29 M 2 I

)

"tWi VW BuK Huper cciMom Int. Carpet.
ape, gauKew- wood. $1100. Anytime.
8,37 3839. (29 M 20)

ARTIST'S studio avail. WLA
mo. Call #20-3S35.

L. 960 per

(iSJlifti

MALE Pi
Lc«^ 2 bdrai. apt, garace ff.L. A. 978.50^'^

(19 Mil)

950 QUIET rM.qaMfcaaiit Nocookliw.
sorry. 6 aioa. asln. GcBlicasan. Lawn care
opIionaL 15 rnln. UCLA, nesu-beock. 521
Georfina. Santa Monica or 881-4878
wkdays. 8-5. (88 M 19)1

HIDK on air. Drive a C llroen. 1962
1)8-19 power steerinR, power disc brakes.
9495 396^892 (29 M 20)

.53 CHRYSLER New Yorlcer V 8. Greal
condition. Eleganl. quid, indestrurtahle.
heavy. Eves. 7846187. (29 M 20)

•67 TOYOTA Corona. Light blue Bedaiv
4 doors, automatic, radio, neater. 30.0O0
miles. 91.100. 473 773.1 (29 M 20)

•65 M::B. Wires. R/H, wood steering

whi.. mech. xint. 91200 or offer. Must
sdl. 393 5376. (29 M 20)

1968 FIAT 8.50 Spvder, original owner
26,000 miles, excdlent condition. Best
offer. Call 789^72.36. (29 M 20)

^y^ pj ^«||

THE VULAGEIt
NC¥lffST IN WtSTWOOO
or Utdmm. 1 Bdrtm & Sinpli

WILL sluire asjr fam. ddaxe 2 bdrm. 2
h apt

55SX> KX7-7188.
bath

iv fam. ddaxe Z bdrm. Z
^t Ideal for atndcnt Tom, EXO-

/19 M SO)

98 PER WK., lrg. nn.; waBt-ln doact
qaiet anrronndingsc LaBrea/Plro. WE 8-

8S4«. (86M81)

•66 IMPALA SS. Excelent cond. V 8.

4 spd., 91395.00. 82.5 1347. Alter 6
,196-lip^. Call Cat hleen. (29 M 20)

'67 TBIRD. Sacrifice Askina 91895.
'67 VW. 25.500 mi. Avail. 6/15. 91195.
Both great. 454-8885. (29 M 25)

HH HONDA CL3.50 Hrrambler «NM)
mi. excd. cond. 9460. 399 4 1 1 9. (30 M 22

•«7 KAWASAKI 250«« A I SS S« rimbler.
(UI1S Kood. Jl.l.')() lirni ofli-r. .Sle\ e 199-
177 5 after 8. (30 M 22)

HONDA 150 64 Rumn jcreal. looks like
a beast 92(M) or besi 399 19.53(30 M22)

'68 BSA 650er Thunderbolt New drcn.
chain, batt Excd. coniL 9800. Pk 964-
2863 after 6. 30 M 21

)

1970 HONDA CD175, blue, food as
ne«-. 800 miles, must sdl. 9440.00.
824 1923. leave message. (30 M 20)

CA 160 HONDA, very good condition.
9250.00. Also brand new tennis rackd
98.00. 824-2202. Gary. (30 M 20)

•70 HOf<n>A 90 cc. SL Scrambler, o/skc
tires, stin new cond. 9230. mnat scIL
399-6163. (30 M 18J

'70 HONDA 90cc SL Scrambler, o/aisc
tires, still new cond., 9230, mnat acO,
477-7791 ftO M18)

Owio*

411

o Iraaways

O^mf] 479^144

^Hou$0 for Rmtl 20

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LrVET 100*8 FURII./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 383-0184.

(20 QTR)

RM. Priv. batk a retreat from aotae A
•mo*. Hollywood fittla. 871-1588 aflcr

8 pm. (88 MSI)

^Auhs hr Sale 29

•61 VWVan. Compl. insulated A oanded.
Stereo. rcbalN engine. 9800. 780-4385.

'65 MUSTANG. Rctaming bomeconntry,
wish stf before inne 16. Wb4»lk. ent,
VB. aato., P.S.. Rr H. Bxc cond. 84,400L 91 .OM. Cafl Ica»-M«T 4T»488I.

(88M81>

'63 VW Bns Camper w/'65 eng. in food
mccli. rond. Pkil 838-9151 WE 5-6680
9450/ (29 M 22)

<f

MeHisi^l

'

I

k^

>•

«.»«». .•v,*-!**!'* HUMS! m.-Vte^Ji iilJC! • -Y ?

•^ V ..(.^rtMPimv <-v; •««. '«• m»^\ "•me^-jst*.: .-«,••»,•«. -..4«'
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Recruiting accusations
Thomas cha r j

- • -, t h . ; i 1 1 1 .

[
• r i n j

•

1967, Moer m .i m ii-ni ap
proached hi'i' atxl sn^rj^M-^icd hr

take any oi \\\\vv jnh-i ilomf

field work in 'M»<ti!.Mni I hoin-i

says one such joh v\ t i« < r d >« * I

in a tlelgram toMutmu n fiM

Rand Corporation, asking, i*u

an anthropologist to research

the opium trade in Thailand.

"It was clearly stated in this

document that this would be

classified work,** Thomas re-

calls.

Rand Corporation

Moerman denied memory of

ever having received any tele-

gram from Rand Corporation,

and says he would have remem-
bered such a communique be-

cause Rand was '*persona non
grata*' in Thailand at the time,

since the company was known to

be doing counterinsurgency
work there. Thomas claims

Moerman had encouraged him
to accept the job, and had of-

fered him inducements because
the work might provide mater-

ial for Thomas* doctoral dis-

sertation.

Thomas says Moerman also

suggested he take a job with the

Asia Foundation in San Fran-
cisco—which is a front for the

CIA. Moerman says he did not

know about the CIAconnections
of the agency at the time.

The third job Moerman sug-

gested to Thomas involved train-

ing of Thai bureaucrats in sta-

tistical work.
— Thomas also said that Moer-
man had a lot of classified docu-
ments in his possession, that

Moerman had done research for

the Army and that Moerman
had attended conferences which
were convened to work on coun-

terinsurgency. ' Moerman does
not deny these facts, but dis-

! . ( t H u 1 of n H r

!

Ml H'l Hi a n j

'

t
«

' r 1 1 i h ! ij I' t n f \

f.'ani/<-(i [f'v I

lllbtilUlt- 1<-H

jHi Thomas* interpre-

rtiripntpdincoun-
< .!ii* lences or-

\'>( v"\ .: I ! virion of

l^dcilrjc i-Viialysis

(IDA) and by ARPA, a Defense
M»

l>
srtment subgroup. He later

vi!h<i! A from both groups af-

ter finding that all U.S. govern-
ment activity in Thailand in-

volved counterinsurgency.
But Moerman explicitly denies

doing classified research with
any student without telling him
the implications of doing such
research and without discourag-
ing the student from doing it.

He said he had never engaged
in classified research or recruited

any student to do classified re-

search.

ClasMind v^ork aiit^*d

According to members of the

anthropology department,
charges contradicting Moer-
man*s statements have been is-

sued by news commentator
Louis Lomax, who was writing

a book in Thailand while Moer-
man was there. Anthropology
sources claim Lomax says that

Moerman regularly filed his field

notes at the U.S. embassy in

Bangkok, and that these notes

were so secret that Moerman
could not regain them from the

embassy in order to make ad-

ditions or corrections in them.

Graves, who said he had been
neutral in the controversy until

the closed meeting, claimed Fri-

day he *'no longer trusts the

veracity of Moerm^n's state-

ments and is now convinced that

Moerman was recruiting stri

dents to do classified researcii

in Southeast Asia during 1966."

Graves added that he is con-

vinced Moerman was, at that

time, "violating the spirit if not

rents help strikers

r _ -

I

, ' i>H HM\ Wiiiur

A UC Berkeley based group called Concerned Parents of

UC students has started a program here to indicate their sup-

port for the actions of students involved in the strike.

Dr. Warren Steinberg, Boy's Vice-principal at La Conte

Junior High, said "it's time for people who are part of the

establishment to show the United States that we are in full sup-

port of our students especially when they work within the system

to change that system."
The group started over a year ago, and was actively

involved at Berkeley in issues like the People's Park, the Ethnic

Center (Berkeley) and the Third World Liberation strike.

Currently, the group is involved in sending representatives

from all the UC campuses to Washington to meet with members
of the Senate and the House, as well as with many other of-

ficials involved in HEW and war related research. The purpose

is to lobby for legislation like the Hatfield-McGovern amend-
ment, a proposal to cut appropriations for war.

The delegation to Washington consists of five members from
each campus. Each campus will send two undergrads, one grad-

uate student, one faculty member, and a member of the staff.

If funds are available, Keith Schiller, undergraduate student

body president, and Matt Mazer, student facilities commissioner,
plan to join the delegation.
^ Steinberg, who has a son at UC H. i k icy, said, "ni i 1< nts

are operating within the system, and addressing themselves

to the establishment. They are appealing t ifn aiion ! Iccency

and domestic common sense that we lower our voices i! ^^)me,

and lower our wea } < i i 1 1 > i * k i 1

.

Steinberg urfrti stinimb to get tluii p.umts intr-ivstoH in

working on Cani(>ii- [nomotiufT ncti\itirs tli.i( would ht'lp tU»r

-^tuHrnts on r:iTn[)Us hurtlu-i mt« )rni.it h >n i^ axaihihlr .it, W)
Box l*»;>.i:' LA. (A , •M)()4ii.

the letter" of pr nfrs'-ioua! toil

duct r.-yrii i
i If H'l II, i«'<i tor '.o< lai

8Cientlbl^> by \\ii /Xiiicrir.in /V.v

SOClatlon of Ant lir « >|M »l( >^nsts

GravCh -say^-' hf hchrvrs Morr

man's actions wrir uurthn al la

cause he tlaiik--. an ant !)Jo[Mi|i.

gist should never io atrv re-

search for any orem/ati >n If

those results can hr Urai!

strlcted from publication, and
that he believes NT*, r man has
done classified research that does
not fulfill this criterion.

He, said any classified research

Is a basic violation of tbe ethics

of Intellectual pursuits, as In-

tellectual research Is supposed
to be available to anyone in-

terested in it.

Graves added he believes an-

thropologists should never do
any work In a foreign country
where the subjects of the research

cannot know what the anthro-

pologists are doing and where
the subjects do not accept the

goals of the work.
Moerman has said he would

sue his accusers for jeopardizing
his carta ! and hi-< rtjint at ion.

FILMS
TUES, MAY 19

D*t|.iii hf r^\i

JONAS MEKAS'

THE BRIG
r^hodnail I lenKJliihntrtS inflicted on

irtte guards ,

10 pr \%iinmr\

l:»v tK

WED., MAY 20: RENE CLEMENFS

FORBIDDEN GAMES
''J *_* r 1

I i>.ut. Winner u |>..Hijnonf oukry ogains* K*^

IHURS, MAY i! CZECH DOCUMENTARY

PRAGUt SUMMER OF TANKS
— V'V ( ? h

/-'

;.}i.Mt

I* I V ^l^^ »*• Ml.

K|f fin)'.

S( j < 1 1 IS ( s I 0< J I >

h t%^ii) f(li fi i'\i ii inq lit

Po! it»< III Vc »em e

A< tion C onunittee

in. m Chofn/sfry 2230.

ADMISSION FREE

CrNTFR f HE AIRE GROUP
I WW MARK TAPER FORUM
itNEW THEATRE
FOR NOW"

I Li II I v^ I I I .:>

STORY
utilizing the wildest of comic, improvisatory techniques,

spins its tales from classic tales such as the Brothers Grimm.

Paul Sills, co-founder of Chicago's Second City with Mike

Nichols and Elaine May, is one of the major innovators of

the improvisatory techniques in American theatre and is

currently director of- the Yale Repertory Theatre.

,

FRI.&SAT., MAY 29 & 30
^7 75 Student Tickets on Sale NOW

25< charter bus tickets available for

Friday performance ^\\\\\ \

Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office ^ W
by urrangement o\ the Student CommiHee for the Arts v\\\\\\\.
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Oauis accuses Regents

of breeding repression '\

on universitycampuses
I

•!•*
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By Su Hw W alki'f

HH Staff Writ«'f

Governor Ronala Kca^an and *> ITT Regents are
trying fo "transform campuses into I .^di ;^ grounds for
political repi*>M')n," I'l.ii . >phy Imh ..,! Angela Davis
said yesterday morning at a j

' ^'i conference held by the
local American Kleration of Teachers (AFT) Union here.

**They are unleashing attacks against anyone involved
in militant political activity," she a Idr 1 and cited Michael
Schwartz, William Allen and Michael ligar as well as her-
self as targets.

Pickets

About 20 people picketed outside the Law School during
the conference, protesting that more attention wasn't given
to the de i!h a a fn dents at Jackson University.

Philosophy Professor Arnold Kaufman conducted the
_conf n !\ce as mm . ? the 128 members of the AFT union
local on campus.

In an opening statement, he noted, "The Regents intend
to fire Profp'^Nor Davis solely on the grounds of her poli-
tical affiliati Mjv and beliefs."

He adacU ihat in combating the Regents* "repression"
the union has voted to "resist, not resign" and will use
"fdl means short of violence to redress their grievances."

Strtifrjp^lf*

In the question and answer period following, Miss Da-
vis was asked what she would do to keep her job.

"I don't separate the struggle for my job from the
struggle against political repression in the country today,"
she responded.
"My lawver and I are preparing to go to court to con-

test the K. )' fits," she adrJpH

AskiHi ..bout the pobbibiiity of a faculty strike through-
out California's university and state college system, Kauf-
man said, "It IS plausible to think of shutting down the
system," although he "doesn't predict or announce" such
a sliu 1(1 * !w, !i.

'''I < rjiUKcilor Ymmp^'s actions at the RopfMit'>. trnv-ni^g

\a^\ wf.-k, i),i\iv saui Mp has ;>»< rMnrnnsistrnt I! fit m uj

been .serMMis t() kev\) \\\r riun^tus ffr.- of fi.ijituai intrt men-
tion, hi wotiid tiavT walkt'<l m v\i!h ,i si^ts"''^ (ontiact"

A.skrU w[)et?i<i hfi joti was !M .f. inipuilaiii {hdLi\

Young's, she said, "My job is not purely an individual
plijL ru at part of robbing car } us autonomy by the Re-
g< ;!s and usurping the power authority of the faculty and
students . . . the job of an administrator is far less im-
portant," she added.

Miss Davis said that never in the history of a socialist
country have poliro been called on a campus. She also
commonted on f!u dispnriK- hrtween the students' reaction
to \Uv sfvuirnt <ltatt\.s at KeiU btcitt and at Jackson.

« •

• *

.V

» •
«
.V

•

• •
V.

.V

Pf/\( f ( ANDIDAU ( ongf essman George' Brown.

a contendei loi the U S Senaie yviil ^peak at loo .

tiuidy III thi' A(i(f>/f?Kj'. Linton (jt (n)(i Baiinyoni Di'Hifr

P',Hjinn\ hmw vvu'. ^t\c firsi > niiqf ewnjan fo OppOSG

ifH- y'n;iiiQi}i i^br in Au^^j-j^ r/M and is the only

ongr essman who has voted against all funds ear-

marked for the war Domes^Kally he has along re^
CO^'^ i)i wofkinq to ohfcnn sfruf (V}tt pollutio' ^^ntvi

grape boycoff.

I 'J ..\ (It
\ { i\e

•

Two arrestedat 'sit-in' tria

:

.V
• «

»

-'•-••*•!•!•!•

The trial of five demonstrators accused of

felony false imprisonment ofASUCLA executive
director A.T. BKigger opened yesterday with

political debates and the arrest of two students

in the audience.
The two' arrested for allegedly "hissing at

the judge" were Peggy Watanabe and an un-
identified student at Cal State L.A., who were
handcuffed, booked and removed from court in

a police car.

The trial, invol^inr^ T inda Arvantes, Frank
Coffmnn Tim Prirkett, Kay Taus anH Ro^er
Tau^ ol .shN titu. sterns from arresLb u.a.de

hoTP Nov 1** w hrn i'N iutjnibers sat in at

Liu^ger's «»lii(v to dtjiiidnd re-hiring of Charles
Bargaineer, a black cafeteria worker fired for

taking a« una itiuu i/ed break from work.
Defendant Jim Prickett objected to the first

[>anel of jurors, on the grounds that all 40
were white and that minority groups should be
included on a jury which is to try a case in-

volving a protest against treatment ofblack and
Chicane wnrk.rs As yet a jury has not been
choson

Prickett asked prospectivejurors whether they

knew that cafeteria workers here mako only

:-^i

$1.75 an hour and whether they th ( Hi
I

it they

could live on tiiobc ^agcb. Judge Uitt. nback
objected to Prickett's questions on tin giounds
that the trial has nothing to do otii politics

and the defeniiu ni> aif i^taup trie*! oulyonthe
basis of t)i« M attions at the der)!«>nsi ration.

Sources say the pro^tt ution plans to sub-
poena Keith Sctuiliu, m-v. uruit-rgt aiiuate Stu-

dent body prcsidirit la ir !<, frstlfv a^.imst the
'lefeiuia, iits, al'Mip witfi ( tiuck Strong, K*^neral

1 t'larsrritati XT Stt-ve i' ink , u^^^ rrjiresi'iitatiiieto

Ndlioiiai ^^lud i Is As9ocitiUoii(iNSA * umi Brug-
ger.

Defendants, who are acting as their own
council, say they will subpoena Chancellor Char-
les E. Young and Dean of Students Byron At-

*

kinson to testify for the defense.

Defendants ask students here to attend the

trial. Transportation will be provided daily

from Bruin Walk to Santa Monica Superior
Court. Fifty students attended yesterday. .•.^i

Oil photo b\ Sim- < o<hii.<i

ON STMTF-ShK/efi^ Bar Association (SBAj members

march in honf of the Law School and Social WeHare

BuUding askinq for law shdenH h skike unHI Hw Re-

genfs rehire Pfulosophy Professor Angela Davis. The

skiking law students were joined by facufty from both

the law school and the philosophy department

Strike by law students

called until Davis rehired
Stud* lit liai /Xssorintion (SK/\), a ^roup representing^ law

students liere. (billed for a strike of law stinients to last until

the l'( Board of Kt'gents rehires Philosophy Professor Angela
Uav is

/\l)ouf sixtv students and <i few law and philosof)hy profes-

sors picketed the Law S< hool yesterciav, f>nt class attendance
seemed ahout normal for the period since students here began
their strike against I'resident Nixon's Indochina policy, accord-

-

ing to SBA representati vi's.

I'icketers carried signs saying "Blacks Shot Business as

TNnal" and I'CLA Response; Mike Tigar I day. Kent State

.'i days. Shooting of lilacks Business as I'sual "

The strike was called in SBA's executive session, atTorciing
to SBA representative .leff Arthur. He said the body was con-
cerned that the erosion of academic frtH'dom represented by the
firing nf Miss Davis W()ul(i set a had prtvedent which could en-

danger the position of Law Professor Michael Tigar, who is

under investigation antl attack by (iovernor Ronald Reagan
for his support of radical causes and for sjMtx'hes he has made
hrre and at V alley State C'ollege in which he derided the U.S.
(ourt system.

Th*' exiHutlve rontmitt*'^ alno deHignated yewt^H-day as a
dnv of mourning for the two hlack students shot by Mississippi
state [)«)li(t' and for the s<'ven blacks kilU^d by the National
(iuard m Augusta, (ieorgia.

MlM

r^^jt^Mit/'^mv. ..-iKijt^.v '*M'-'r:*.Vi.i!'>A»«»«a»c- '^*^ >*•-».•'-• • ,-.<r ii4»'i. *<-»J^ *v*-

.
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PSAtdls
UClAvrtiere

Peace Commencement Fund
urges to forego caps, gowns

San Francisco, San Jose.

Oakland, Sacramento.

and San Diego

So go. From Los

Angeles. Call your

campus rep, travel

agent, or PSA.

PSA gives yoy a Mft

lili biidi Uiitci

Students here are being asked
not to wear the traditional cap
and gown to their spring com-
mencement this year and instead

donate the money to help elect

peace candidates.

dt:|JOSitioiis todci/
Tbr drndHnr for nllphoto-

May 5 dt 1 ! M ' u H 1 1 ! i f M • ri h * «
»_ i s

at 6 p.m. toda \ i!i i \\r i

A J < I iM flee of the L < t v% s<

1* f ! H.

! \ i >olf

1 r Vdverttoement)

MAY SALE
20 40% OFF

a£CTtl> TW5EAOS) Paa ^stUEOrtv/E tfeADS Ik

^ logs fiAYtfcY
a/b

^^I>^/ Mol* monufodwrMl only by KIC Corporolioa Atfonfc^ Ooofpio.

-jg

Because words ore just words.

fit I u are five new olbunris.

1 ist r n isn't single word
in anv of therri. Jus! music.any
But they so y f^U'nty.

rtmmmwtmtttimut
>o«tw.>ufcC iaMrM

r

<^

>"

BRAVE NEW CONCEPTS
CENTURY 21 ORCHESTRA NWS 1

Ms'*'ih(iv»Ti (vM-K, Bacti, etc., in

--i nt y* way friat /^ould make ttiem

luj li uvt" .
ui on.

COLLINS/SHrPHY GALAXY
ilMf SPACi AND I Hi BLUES
NWS 2
taiK about for out blues. This

isn't just tor eartti ears.

OVLBit I WATROliS PLAYS

!HIMIS FOR THt UNOIR-
f,ROUND, THf ISTABIlSHMfNT
i OTHER SUB CUiTURfS NliT

vil KNOWN, WITH I Hi WAtTER
HAIM CONCtPT MIS 'jOi!)

Yes, trout! -I' but you ain't

never tieard it b^^nrp

•ThtSTAKMAt\tRS'

Marxjfactured and distributed by

E)ecca Records a division of MCA Inc

/

STAINLESS SOUL
TNE NEW APOCALY^E
NTS 5017
This gets down deep There's a

lot of good things to do with it.

as
uc

KING RICHARD'S FLUE6EL KNIGHTS
JUST SOME OF THOSE SONGS
MRS ROBINSON" MTS 501

1

Big songs that made you forget

the music This is the music

record store

records, a level, ackerman union

M Ih 9 00 r. 8.0U p., f .^.UU u. 7:00 p.; S 9:00 0.-1:30 p.

Don Kin^^, a local orpanlzer

of the i'ccice ConiinciK-tinm;

Fund, said the money donai* .i

by high school and college sen-

iors will be used for support in

the congressional elections later

this year.

Stan Troutman, director of

campus photography, said the

cap and gowns would be rented

as usual on the third floor of

Ackerman Union.
Although the number of

gowns rented, usually totalling

about 2,000, seems to be de-

creasing this year, he added no
one was forcing students not to

wear them.

Originating at Yale Univer-

sity, one of the fund's 12 re-

gional centers has been placed

here to coordinate the group's
activities on campuses in Cal-

ifornia and Arizona.
The organization has planned

a national meeting this summer
to allocate the funds to candi-

date's campaigns. The number
of regional delegates will be de-

termined by the amount of

monoy c* t! i»'<i.^<i m ihai area.

iijr hiiiii will iWiiy be used
to help caixtnt lies in marginal
races," Kini^ aid.

All funds collected will be hdd
in bond at Yale. The group's
goal by the end of spring is one
millioTi dollars.

Senators endorse fund

King explained, "Through the

fund, people can give a demon-
stration to their opposition to the

Indo- China war at commence-
ment and they contribute to

peace."
Senators Edward Kennedy

and Ralph Yarborough have
speciflcically endr»rsf H tbn Peace
Commencernr nf I in i

King stress St i h si Uie group
needs worker b nwi ^aid, '*We

are just starting iiLie on cam-
pus and hope to go out into

the community later on."
The group has tables on Bruin

Walk and outside of the cap and
gown rental. Its headquarters
are in room B 315 C of the

Architecture builf I if s^' For infor-

mation call: 825- /461. •

Killings to be protested

in city-wide rally today
A city-wide demonstration wiill he he]<\ i' noon rod ay in

Pershinp Sqviare, Hjowniown Lob An^i'ii-s h. pn;ifsi thr killing

of blacK wuikcit, aiiO. bludciilb in Geoigia iind Mi.sHis.sip|)i

Protesters will march to the Feti* i a H uildiaK to lay the

blame for these murders at thi !<! t tiu i s aiimunstration

for creating an atmosphere of rep rts-^a as aj.'anih! tfM>s» v^h•' fnast

rebel against racism aa«i 'a . a srran^': ii\Ui^.; * otaiition.^, a(ta»rd-

ing to an SDS and t'l o^ressive-l aboi Pans « I'l) nwmlnt tiare.

Speakers will includr .li'lriuiasit-. now .>i] tnal tor !ht' sit-in

in the office of ASUCLA Kxrruti\» Dhk tor A. i. limggir, black

students here who will speak on the a!i»>a tt "xtra poiua attacks"

on Campbell Hall and members oi 1 L, ut. .r* sponsornij^: the

rally

Fnglishconvocation

set for 3p.m today

Ttn hn>^list» (it-partiiunt

smW hold a tat uit\ Htucient

C<Mt V 4H atitHi. HptuiHorttl by
Ih I lulergraduate Fiigliish

\h.ho< iati<Hi, at 3 [xn\. t(Kla\

in Fran/ Hall 1 178.

! h< <oiivcK ation is b»*in^

Ci»Hi>tl to diNtiiHh uorkat*!*

strike uttviti*"* and ntt-k in

creaseii Hfinitni sypjH»rt, ac-

cordins' u- Hruct, Richard-
son, piirhiuciit of the Under-
graduate English Associa-
tion.

UCLABRUIIM
OLlMh ,\o

\\ <-tillt S(i (I \

\2
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John T. Parlier, EdMor-in-Cbkf
mt

Publlah^-d Monday through Friday, dur-
ing lh«' •chool year, except durtnc vaca-
iloii and rxamlnatlon period*, by the ( Om-
niuiiu «tiun»« l^oard <>f the A««oclated St\i-

d»ntR (.f 1(1 A M)H Wettwood Plaia ! «»•

An«eleH ( »illfofiUa 90024 .Second < laM
podtaK*' paid a! the Ion AngHr* lout

C>ffir»> ( '. -p '» f l»i ^>' ;'*-'i hv the ( omniurd-
catiDii* Hoiii'* oi ifir XmsociaOKl Students
of I ( L '\
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teamsters picket iToday's strike activities
Bv SuHtr Wrtllts-r

About 400 students are supporting a team-
sters* union wildcat strike by working on pic-
ket lines around the city, according to Bob
Brenner, a history student working on the
teamster-student corrdinating committee.

Brenner announced that a forum for workers
and students wUl be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow
in the Grand Ballroom.

**In the past two weeks, two separate dele-
gations from the Teamster's Union came here
to ask students to help picket," Brenner said.

"A faculty-student delegation then met with
union members at Western Gillette In Vernon
and the result was an Invitation for students
to help picket,** he said.

Protesting contract

The Los Angeles wUdcat strike, which has
been supported by 12-15 thousand teamsters
from Locals 208 and 357 are protesting con-
ditions of the new national teamsters* contract.
He added most student efforts thus far "have
been concentrated at Western CarloadIng In
Commerce."

"The response has been favorable from all

the teamsters, an ! i!. ! amsters and students
have had constant co n; *rt on campus at meet-
ings In the Grant? H lii n,*' he said.

Another meni? r »f the committee, anthro-
pology professoi Dave Epstein considers the

student-teamster union as part of the campus
strike effort. "The student movement must ex-

tend beyond the campus If it is to be effective,**

he explained.

Way to change

"We believe that the way to change Is

through the working class rather than the bed-
lot box,** he continued.

He maintained both students and workers
share common Intersts, since they are both
being hurt by the war. "The teamsters* strike

Is a direct product of the war because of its

Inflationary effects," hv <^nid.

Picketing Is contns luu' Mt Western Carload-
ing in Commoitr tini siudf^nts may contact

Mike Noone at 3b(> .:>8bJ leu muiL iuiuiuiaiion.

Epstein said that after the teamsters* union
strike was over, the comn ithc would **try to

continue sustained v » i k » f f u I • n i
i
>eratlon.

**

tin-

i , I

Strike activities should be sutnuftKi ir ufHSM^'
Activities S( r ule Coordinators ( \st ) u= iht VI aid
room of Ackerman Union by 3:30 p.m. the day before the
planned event.

The form should Include an explanation of the event,
committees, headquarters, and phone numbers. The ASC
can be reached at ext. 57348 for further Information.

«
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Today's

9 a.m.

9 a.m.

1 a.n[i.

11 cum.

11 eum.

NOON

activities

''

Black Culture Week events continue
By T ouKr Kflfi^Hman

Black Culture Week, spon-
sored by the Afro -American Stu-

dies Center and black students*

organizations here, will continue
through Friday according to an
organization representative.

Held in cooperation with the
Committees on P'ine Arts Pro-
ductions and Public Lectures,

activities have been held since

Svmday.
Today, the film "West Africa,

Another Vietnam?* will be
shown at 3 p.m. In Humanities
1200 and will be accompanied
by a taf>ed lecture by Stokeley
Carmlchael on "Pan African-

Ism." Admission is free.

Two one- act plays about Mal-
colm X will be presented by black
students in the Theater Arts De-

partment at 8 p.m. tonight. "El
Hajj Malik or The Master Who
Has Been to Mecca,*' by N.R.
Davidson, Jr. and "We Own The
Night,'* by .fimmy Garrett, will

both be din < It si !>v Maidie Nor-

man. General admission Is $2,
and $1 for students.

FUms
Events scheduled for tomor-

row include a film, "Atumpan-
The Master Drum," shown free

at 3 p.m. in Humanities 1200
followed by a lecture at 8 p.m.

by Vincent Harding on "Beyond
Colonization: Black Studies and
the Challenge to the Universi-

ties.'*

A symposium will follow the

lecture moderated by Law Pro-

fessor Henry McGee and Includ-

ing Harding, St. Clair Drake,
professor of sociology at Stan-

ford, and History professor Bon-
iface Obichere in the Grand Ball-

room.
Friday's activities also include

a film, "Nothing But A Man,**

at 10 a.m. in the Afro- Ameri-
can Studies Library, Campbell
Hall 3105. Admission to the

film is free.

Concert

Fiiday ni^ht. a folk and jazz

concert bv K* iMTta Flack, Bes-

sie Jones and the Georgia Sea
Island Sinj'*'^ ^ iH be held in

AU Grand iiuiiioom. Tickets

are on sale for $4.50, $3.50,
$2.50 and $1.50 for students.

Coordinators of this week*s
activities include Mary Jane He-
witt, former director of S|>ecial

Education Programs here and
the Hi. k Students* Union.
Miss Norman is an associate

professor in tlie department of

speech and drama and a visit-

ing actress at the Stanford Uni-

versity Repertory Theater.

In addition, the UCLA Afro-

American Studies Center and the

Mafundi Institute and WattsHap-
pening are presenting Black Cul-

ture Week at the New Watts
Neighborhood Center Theater
at 1827 East 103rd Street in

Los Angeles. Films and other

cultural events are scheduled
through Sunday, and further in-

formation may be obtained by
caiiiiig ihe Mafundi Institute at

564 4496.
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1 p.m.

1 p.m.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

7 p.m.

Picketing at Federal Building. Sponsored by Santa
Monica City College
"Women*s Liberation** Meianie Messerve. Lawn in

front of Haines.
Workers and student alliance? Sam Farber. Lawn
in front of Haines.
Westwood Village Action Committee. Women's
Lounge, AU.
Women and the strike Roxanne Dunbar and Joan
Anderson. Men*s Lou 0^7. AU.
Revolution and respoiiMkilih-inShalcespeare- Mor-
ris Partee; Liberty a n < i l . i h . a i i a ai: Views from
the eighteenth centui Maxniiian Novak. Quad
between Humanities ainj H^y^^M.

Bobby Seale Defense Fund Committee Films:

"Bobby," "Black Panther,** "Off the Pigs,** Mel-

nltz 1409.
Le Raclsme (In French). Prof. E. Mavnick. Haines
158.
Students in Near Eastern Languages and Lit-

erature meeting to dl=>rriss Aca«1«rnic Senate Reso-
lution and departmeiii ielorm. iiaiiies 231.
English department sponsored convocation. Franz
1178.
History Department student-faculty-staff caucus.

Bunche 1209B.
Forbidden games. Chemistry 2250.
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General announcements

Con nnn ;tv Action Committee. WORK FOR PEACE! Come
to Arctutccture B-215. People desperately needed this week
and next to circulate petitions for McGovern- Hatfield Amend-
ment to cut off all funds for war in Vietnam, Laos, and Cam-
bodia by December 31, 1970. Senate and House vote not
expected for at least two to three weeks.

This is liui to be confused with the Church-Cooper
Amendment, up for Senate vote this wedc, which cuts off

funds for Cambodian military operations only.

Wiidiiit Trlid. Students arrested in the sit-in of ASUCLA
Executive in. (tor A T Rnip^per's office are being tried all

week. Sant ! \1 ir i Municipal Court. Buses leaving Stu

dent TTniun. * \. »[> ^i.t . fjoin 9 a.m. on.

Ttaiiister support c ufiiniiti«-< Daily picketing at Western Car-

load. Car pool !il! u. a! Meyerhoff 5:30*? ID a.m. Call

390-58b;i lor luither information.

<<t
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Sculpture dept. sponsors beach spell in

f Im Sculpture I K'|)ai t iiH'uf s sftikt 1 onsrinttt't ^ jH sj^MMi>^< .»

a iwarHul wiir prot*^!!" al 10 a_ni S.Uyr(ia\, M4i\ li.'l

at Hoiraiitn Bra< h m Santa Mornca*

I'i'H |ita!i is toi i-\«-t\«ina- In s<iti» *'r< '. Uf ?»«•..». h la pat-

terns "^ii^'illMg rait anti war phrani-s sn tmgr' fsllrrH readable
- from above," accord luk to a comuutii'e spokesman. —

Sorrento Beach Is located ui Lifeguard Station 8, between

the Santa Monica Pier and WiU Rogers State Beach. For
^further Information call 473-9096.

, ^.^;

Strike course holds first meeting today
Th« first <]ass riMt'tiii^ of 'T'lnr^ nt Issue*, and Attitude

Chang*' 101/ an mtf? d«}w> rttatnta! < ours* , i^ m tu'tiult'd f«»r

iMMMi tiniav ill th« tran k stadiuiu.

It thr I ,2(M!l Inuil t*u stiait nts tan mIUhI u\ thr imu nnii

Cours*- has no<»I Im'oi i»a(f)«'<i, appliiation to* t nr*illii!* nf v». »!'

h«' availahh' at nuH'fitigs t<Kia\ and toii» nvr nu ,
Niru' tuiJHtf^'d

MtialriitH a n i u f I I'ntlv tia iiiltHl

ISi^yiiiing tomorrow until the end of next week lectures

will be held each day in the Grand Ballroom at 8 a.in.

and In Schoenberg Quad at noon. In ^ .v tings are open
to everyone.

Going to Summer chool?
J.:!- ^ NEED A PLACE TO STAY?

^ Check out our special rates ^
Our place is ideal for fun, study or whatever x^

Make it your place

Phone, write or drop hy .

lAMANGNA^
930 Hilfard Avenue, Us Aiit«ies 90024 (213) 475 5831

^
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DB Editorials

SLCjunkets
A program, which would send o UCLA delegation to

Washington, D.C. to influence Congressional anti-war

legislation at a cost of $1500, seems to be an excessive

expense In relation to any possible results.

Students who lack any real contacts In Washington
will probably suffer a notable lack of success in dssertlng

Influence there: with few exceptions they presently assert
little enough Influence at UCLA.

Futhermore, In six weeks, approximately 800 students-

will be working In Washington as summer Interns; and
these students will be able to exert considerably more In-

fluence from within than the haphazard program which is

presently planned.

In his last week of office, Undergraduate President

Tom Norminton went to Washington on a similar mission,

and we think that given the expense of such junkets, this—

policy of transcontinental travel should be re-evaluated.
We feel that time, energy and money could be more

effectively utilized In converting the present nationwide
organization of Interns Into a group which would discuss

the ill -effects of America's reactive foreign policy with,

their employers: It would be cheaper and probably more
successful.

Caution Tripping
Recent decisions by the Academic Senate regarding

alternatives to buslness-as-usual education have created

confusion among students here.

The Daily Bruin urges all students who areconsldering

alternative education plans to consult with their professors

and major departments, as well as the financial aid and
selective service offices.

Loss of draft status, financial assistance, and other

surprises may await students who fall to obtain correct

information.

By Tony Auth
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The worker mirage
---" -'

ige
" Daniel OH earn

Exrrp.t for a few drvrtrfnnir.-^ Mnr.i=.ts and
C. P. iiiciiibers, most t iHh si m ?« ,t si/^Iy see
the futility of appeal mi;.' i-,. iin •Aorkm^' and
midtiit. classes. UiiiiH nifiaici^, h wa^i tuc vi4>ct-

rinaires who controiud Jhe Su ike Committee
last week, causing tactical errors that must be
corrected in the near future.

The steering committee seemed to have twp
main purposes, both of which are in practice
counter-revolutionary: first, to Instill 19th cen-
tury Marxist ideolof^y among students who,
although activist, had shown no interest in that
sort of thing (political education); second, to
radicalize a large segment of the establishment
(labor unions, straight civil rights organiza-
tions, politicians, and even the bourgeoisie).

In pursuing this mirage of a broad-based
radical coalition, the steering committee forbade
all tactics which could alienate moderates, in-

cluding the use of sit-ins and mass action to
keep the campus closed. The result this week is

at least a partial return to business as usual,
and a general decline of activist spirit on this
campus. In addition, such steering committee
members as Maoist "Fat Harry'' love to in-

veigh against long hair, funny clothes, and
smoking pot on the grounds that we must iden-
tify completely with the workers. These tactics

.
only serve to alienate thousands of anarchist-
hippie types from the radical cause, people
who have a revolutionary philosophy consider-
ably more appealing than Maoism and whose
support the revolution cannot afford to lose.
Moreover^ elitist intellectuals like Harry will
find out that mere externalism will not *'iden-
tify" them with the workers, who are increasingly
attracted to right-wing Wallacite views and who
resent the patronizing advice of rich kids with
esoteric Marxist rhetoric.

We must give the idea of influencing the es-

tablishment—it cannot be influenced or taken
over except by people who are themselves pigs
interested in totalitarian repression (I refer to
Maoists and Breznev people, as well as the
Right). We must instead think of the general
strike and the appropriation of the university
as an e*^*^ •'^ ;*o«if pro^'i'^'P'^ '>»-• »vnmple «^f

Letters to the editor

an annrrhist, non-coercive society free of pig^
where j^cople can smf.k* p.t . vade the draft,
and run their own livtb. An> luetics short of
say killing which will liberate the university
should be used, n< n atter who will be **allen-
ated*\ The pigs and those who benefit by the
pig system are already alienated and always
will be— why make compromises with them?
It would not be difficult to liberate the campus
as we did last Tuesday— the police would not
intervene after the first few hours, particularly
if we gave them no pretext by avoiding rock-
throwing, etc. The establishment is not interested
in cl«>sing the campus by force— it needs trained
students to act as future pigs. For this reason,
if the students occupy the campus as we did last

week, Khe LAPD, National Guard, etc. would
have nothing to gain by thowing us offcampus;
moreover, it is physically impossible to close
a campus of this size anyway, except legally.

As for the apathetic students who might be
alienated by such tactics, if a student is here
to prepare himself for an establishment job,
he is already a pig and is beyond !«<! .nption,
barring miracle. Besides, liberation ul ihc entire
campus and imposition of relevant classes would
have a better chance of converting iho^o peop'e
than the present combination of emps 3 .Marxist
rhetoric from the steering committee and virtual
business as usual from the administration.

For a revolution to succeed, it needs a model
or myth. A free, non-coercive community on
this campus would provide such a revolution-
ary model. The free community concept is also
relevant to the ghetto, where the solution lies

in separatism and self-determination rather than
a 19th Century totalitarian revolution led "by
upper-class white intellectuals. It is also rele-

vant to the hippies, who have founded most
of the existing free communes.

Let's not fall into the trap of letting middle-
aged power trippers co-opt the chance for gen-
uine revolutionary action at this campus. Sym-
bolic gestures directed at confirmed pigs will

accomplish nothing, but action repudiating all

ties with the power structure has unlimited revo-
lutionary potential.

Teamster 's strike stillon
There has been a great deal

of confusion lately ctufrmmp
th* 'Ailiitat iraiTish'fs stnkt arut

their a tt 1 1 vh i
«

t < > w a r ( i s t u d • 1 1 1 s u j
>

port Nota[>i\ last Ihurstiay, a
8teWHr<i (lirsMU! shop r «'| >rr^PTifa

tive) ol V\«strr[ < iliete, went on
TV statin )u' that ^tudrnt'^werenot
welcome by Iht ieani^ters.

Monday morning, however,
on the picKLi line at W.G., this

steward (** Rocky") retracted this

statement after consultation with
the rank and file of strikers,

apologized for any misinforma-
tion that had been spread, and
welcomed student pickets to con-

-

tinue their support.
Striking Teamster spokesmen

on the picket lines at Western
Carloading, WrKtrm Cillete, and
Smith Tnicknif4, a-> ui il as the

rank an<i file strikers have con
LiiiUiilt'v appiuax ht'd stiidt nt pic-

kets vvl\de we were tlnrr. and
tliankeil tlu'rn tor Www support,
ut>;iiip^ them to l)ring friends the

ru xt morning ( .tnd the next and
the next!)

Those on the picket line Mon
day may have beai diseourageii
by a report that Teamsters at

Western Carloading had re
tnrned to their jobs. The same
Teamster who gave this report
Monday, related to us the fol

lowing facts on Tuesday morn
ing: Forty strikers had rtlurned
to their jobs Monday morning,
having been trickt^ by manage
merit Into believing that their

contract, or portions of it, had
been ratified. All but six of the
forty had returned to the picket
line 'IXiesday morning. (It must
t)e kept in mind that aside from
these forty, several hundred have
remained on strike at Western
Carloading alone si nee the strike
began 6 1/2 weeks ago).
We hope that this information

will enlighten those who have
been detered by bad media cover
age. Do not believe what you
may have heard from the

media — THE STRIKE IS
STILL ON!! Despite any confus-
ing information to the contr try,

r rkets are still badly needed on
the Teamster lines. Pickets right
now ire especially needed at
VVeaiein GUlete— 2550 East 28th
St. (take Sta. Monica Fwy. east
to Santa Fe, south to 28th St.

and turn left).

For rides, meet in Meyerhoff
every weekday at 6 a.m. (pic-
kets usually begin at 6:30 a.m.).
Also, for further information on
this and other strike locations,
contact the Teamsters themselves
at 699- 1400.
This is a clear opportunity

for students to support the legi-

timate demands of working peo-
ple:

Sick Ipavp ^nH amnesty for
btiikiiig wuiKeXb.

I>a\ iff Shuidiner
Art has Ciaeta

Irank Criiswold

Arabs
Fxliton

The Organization of Ar.ib Stu

dents at IK" LA strongly con
demns the invasion of the neii

tral country of Cambodia. We
support the strike and the stu

dents' demands concerning that

issue. We support self-determina-
tion for the Vietnamese people
and oppressed people all over
the world.
Orj.' a ni/afiriti f>f ^rab Sfudents

UCLA

Appreciation
Editon
We would like to express our

. sincere appreaciation to those
professors who have decided to

give students the opportunity to
redirect their energies at this time.

The present crisis offers the
chance to become aware ofwhere
we stand as members of the uni-
versity community, and ofgreat-
er importance, as members of

the community of mankind.
The support of thr fnnilty is

\'itn! at this fnnt t.. riiahle stu-

it !ith to rei t '^', la/f t ill' r X ti rjne im-
jMirtanre nt (iidin).:^ tlw .df^ind
v\ a I fliat this (ountry \s )n\olv-
i »i in VVt' siiucrely hope that tlas

ni.i\' be the begiiniing ot gre.ifei

undtTstanding betwi-en students
and faculty and between all

l>eople of the world
Greg Gunther

Sophomore, English
Barbra Wiener

Sophomore, Dance

Letters, columns
If you want to write a letter to the editor, type it neatly,

triple-spaced, with 10-65 margins and make it as short as
possible.

All letters to the editor must include the writer's name,
year and major or department in which employed, though
names will be withheld upon request.

Columnists of all viewpoints are needed for the editor-

ial section. Columns should be triple-spaced with 10-70
margiuK, and must include the author*s name, year and ma-
J4>r or department in wMch entployed. Umified artieleft can-
not be returned unless the writer collects them within two
weeks of their date of ^^ubmimdon. Any inquiries should
be directed to Alison Cross or David l^ee«, ext. 52216.
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Anti stri/ce Committer.

li. \\0y\ ! i , . sHu!t on the
RO T L Li ui i < i i 1 1 ^" 1

' 1 !!)»'->({ a V
May 5. the aj uun ui tht \. ,.

d'i'nai' ":
t u .t t t* in ah* ,«! !s[i) !!>'

course credi' f' »f i;n u . ,t!i(i ih,-

call of the j-'Mk.-rs foi h;i)!«

abolition, we of the Anti-strike
ComnnMr t.^ '

' ^ necessary
and wise to take a p< ition on
ROTO and bring our ipiiions
to the forefront of disi sson.
The dialo{.n!e thrf-aipjiont the

Btrlkf* has *wt:"ii air Mdrd in pro-
mofinju' !?»* abolHitai 'A KUiC.
The.'* hah ht-rn no < ippor I a nifv

for a li * >ppo-,iri^': \H.-wp<n! if tu

be pfrsrrHrd in »hr in.i.sh iia-dia.

hi ihr infiTi'st <>l atadcinh )u-.

tice, anothrr side niust tx- prt*-

K«'!ift'<l \\ v afr ttinceriaiii, tha?

this onr sided fta'torK is aiit.dr

to the raat activist s(ud»-!i?s,
vliiKSe upnuon.s ar*' t>ru»g na»l(i-

e«l h)\ a lophuied «-xpreHshan -if

viewH aiicr, a.H we have H«i*n. '
the HOIC program slHeif

Man\ ifidi vad\ia..ls believ » fh.*?

thr K( M < pr<>grarn s^Kniid ht

al!owe*i on ( <un})us, but wiftiuul

a» adenu( rrrdit If ttiis were to
\n \\\ effeil, the s;imu inpistice

aCCOrdrd fhf sfiairrUs taknip

MiHH DtivlH cla8h for nt> -. raHlit,

vouhf \\r levied against thoHC
<i«--inng to take !<<>'! < mnrses.

i h.-!.'f<»re, in Hiaf l(<irc is

voluntary, in thai H' ' ! * <j«>e8

not interferr with acatb-nia fr^^e-

doni and )\\ that }(< )'!'< is v ital

to t^'a fi >a 1 nteii auce i»t a t i\ ili<in-

orieiUed iniiitatv, we - >! ihr Anti-

Strike Coiiiniillce dccia-ic liial Uic

ROTC should remainpncampus

^vUh academic r dit Tf T?rvrc
wrre ff> he ?th(>ilrtiu,-«i, if won, Id

he jesli f r !lnji< ci^.-ilnui aspu! nao
'ttf Xiuwi] "s.-i V icc^ Oli ihf I'tticcr

I
' h )TC office! vMin his

abff ai i.iii.'i^> I Ml* kground is a
! H ^1 a K factor in the military
s V s tr r n \ 1 80. if ROTC were to be
aliijIiMfus! Una; iho-v, '^--OWish
to pursue a military care 7, are
having their rights infringed
upon by the majority or minority
as the case may be

Sfudf-nt Anti-strike Committee

Supports Davis

I'^bttiirt

i ht Kegents operate like the
a

! K h, !
! ' iers of the Ku Klux Klan.

They do their dirty work after

d , ( 1 1^

\ tair recent decision to take the
\\mv\-* Havis case out of the
handi? ot ^'lian'-ellor** Votni^ in

(>t<ler ti> {\j. * h»a < Mi ,Iur>t' I 'i, w ht*n
f h t \ h i n ^^ a 1 > h f 1 i

I
•„ v. \\\ f »

«
' v\ a ! I h

mp, I- .1 '
! issh cxaiiipic ul how

the iv*> n! liigiitriders do their

dirty ba^niess.

That the nightriders plan to
!irt^ Aitgfin Hrsvds is now a cer-
eal nf> I'h- , would not have

I ade Young look like a mere
office boy simply to conduct a
mor« tha )t!gh investigation of
tin- -,!!aaUon.

ihe Chancellor" cooi>erated
with the nightriders (e.g., by ap-
pointing special investigating
committees to

*'observe" her
class) as long as their methods
looked legitimate.

^Mn every act of love and wilt we

mold ourselves and our world

simultaneously/'

lovo and Will, i>y ^^olio Muy 6.95, is a new
perspective o^ ^)syt hotfuM (]py nnil tfa- nwAi-r-

standing of the inoder n dilerrK^ai Ihr Ixxak

can help (ittnni ci deeper (Od.c uaj^aiess of

hurvKin fTienfuncjs (ituj volues.

Students' store

a
books, b Uv#l, ock«rman union

M Th / 4S n H \0 p .; F 7:45 0.-7.30 p.; S 9:00 o.-l:30 p.

:'i7aiwipBt*n,- i>#i>f. <-,-«k. It

•y.' «>r—— ,%

J

However, whrn the ''Chancel-
lor's " inve fij^aiors could not
get anything on lue "self-admit-

ted communist" hehadnochoice
but to recommend the renewal
of her contract.

The nightriders not only made
the Chancellor of a huge state
university look likeanofficeboy,
they also identified the students
of UCLA (along with their
worker and faculty allies) as the
only effective opposition to their
dictates.

The Nightriders know that if

they fire Angela Davis during the
present quarter, when somuch of
the campus community is al-

ready in motion, they will be
confronte* \ \\\\ a 1 ^ i nized
protest agains t Hair a v ( s sness.

They knox\ that :m\\ .kH-ccun-

pus ? >pp,. >sij:i! ai < aiHua be mobil-
ized as quick I f>«^ au^ethelarger
community is not as e<»)a»-ive as
is the campus mmn auiy. In
fjurt, manv eitfzins who realize

thfv eaiiiiu! ? lain' anv kind of
coii»j<_Live oppubitiuu lu Llie night-

riders don't even bother making
an individual protest, thus allow-
ing themselves to be counted
with the "siln najority."

The students of UCLA are in

a much better position to fight

back than are the citizens "out
there" in the larger community.
We represent only the large, or-

ganized force that can be mobil-
ized quickly to stand up to the

nightriders at tills time. Our
strategy should also be clear.

No further delavs should be tol-

er views
erated. We should demand that Solution: hou about n pun
Angela Davis be re-hired. shooting an < !!.( tivr 1. rnp<.rary

Anthony Garavente paralyzing h-niKa! {.i<)|./<tile?

Radical Action CouncU (somewhat ii Aia. 1! puns)
When one thinks ibaut it. smee

Paralysis proposed
the gun's incepltun abaaJ
years ago, it's still basica ii

same.

700
the

Edtton

With all the killings on our
campuses in recent weeks, one be-

gins to wonder whether those
victims were meant to be killed.

For the most part, the Na-
tional Guard, and even the po-
lice don't really want to kill in

most situations.
"""^"""^^^^^^ (Paid AdvertiH«men()

But then again, perfiaps siirh

weapons are too expensive lu

produce on a massive scale ( Is

it too much to pay for a Hfe*^),

or maybe our l>eloved sciiaiufa.

are afraid of the omnipotent lead
bullet manufacturers* lobby.

L.O Sii/ ie

Graf! ^ "Vlusje

Would you like to spend an exciting summer in l»r .*m while
getting an education? There are still some openings in the

following programs:

^ 1. Art & Musk Session
Painting, Sculpture, or Instrumentalist. Amateur or serious student of the above
Stay at Artists Village or work with Musical groups in Israel. SpecJal instruction,

kibbutz experience, extensive field trips around tf>e country.

2- Israel Summer Folk Donee Tour led by Fred Berk:

Dance dosses witfi outstanding Israel folk dance cf^oreogrophers including dancers
Willi INBAl. visiting dance performances and places of interest for tfie doncer.

General Information:

a. Both programs last 7 weeks, leaving New York July 7th
returning August 25th.

b. Total fee for both programs is $960.00. includes round
trip air via Jet, full tuition, maintenance and guided tours.

For further inffornKition write or coll: Zvi h<u A, ..ut/

590 North Vermont Ave.

Los Anyt"i<-s. Calif /Ot;(>-H*

_ ^ Tel: (2 1 3 )
f>66 ? b 71

]

*** Paid Advertl»emt

?
For the greafesf selection of

f^ANfS • M ANS • If AUn K

SHIHIS « BLLTS • SI ACKS

Tanjts
Weshwood Village Store

mi Ghndtm Ave. 473^997
Open Monday thru

Saturday 10AM to 10PM
Sundays 11-6

*'^T*»! , VTSftJ^rtiPWrHWMMI.. -q3pajBML.<iil>^^tW. y.' Jf^'r^^

i
-'•..«*>,'%
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Polarization of UCLA students questioned

We have .ui w itr, <-..,•«} .,n this campus a (irf;:;!!.

polarization b<*t'iA i^vn stufirfus ,in(\>u,iuf luuurui.if \-,

since the vioI( !i<. ». ht-fr ;m> M,tv > list \ .i ,! !t!,,|(,nt\

of students on (hisc. 'sjui hni it it proi« i cnse-
less and despit (^U N t . h. . police attemi s i to

quell campus violence, it seems many students

—

surprisingly even modrr jf< and some conserva-
tives—chose to identify ihcindelves with violent pro-
testers.

The bonds this majority hold with their fellow
students are stronger than the bonds between them-
selves and a group symbolizing the very things
they believe In: protection of lives and property,
order, [>eace. Why do students with radically dlnerent
views on protest tactics choose to unite?

Hateful brother

An individual, Joe, may be highly critical of and
even hateful toward his brother, Tom. Curiously,
though, when an outsider agrees with Joe and criti-

cizes Tom, Joe immediately feels the bonds of family
loyalty and jumps to the defense of his brother.
This same psychological phenomenon was manifest
on a larger level May 5. Students condemn violent
protesters until police appear . . . then the student
body unites against the outsider, the opposition,
the enemy—the police force. This view of police
as aliens is based on several assumptions: police
are uneducated, poorly-trained in riot-control, they
are emotional, aggressive and offensively oriented
rather than protective and defensively oriented, they
hate students and are "out to get them," they are
prejudiced against minorities, they are proud of their

perfect jjerformance and never seek any type of
improvement whatsoever.

Some students base these assumptions on incidents
they witnessed, some on frequently slanted reports.

By Laurie Edgerley
some biiiHii\ .;Hl«i|.t tht .I'-t.

nicely vindicur rlu-n fchtiiiM.

incluciiiil-.;; Ihrn j>.urn!-, .n-rf

for their as-ufnj.tu.nv !m!! .: f I

current fas *
. m . .. , h h attitu< i I

: ? I n because they
t ti! ! all authority

'? t! \ \>Ave no basis
M !. riably conform to

ividu ais would bene-
fit from examining the basis of their own attitudes
toward the police.

Police presence

There is a theory that police presence on campus
the fifth did little to quell violence but actually pre-
cipitated it: supposedly less destruction and injuries
would have occurred if no control of the riot was
attempted. Students must consider that this theory
may be false: even though injuries obviously occurred
in the student-police confrontation, perhaps police
were effective in preventing an even greater catas-
trophe. It is impossible to know certainly what might
have been had the police not come onto campus.

**S«-!f fiilf illin).?, p! j»|)ht'<'v'*

There is a phLuuinunon termed in behavioral
psychology as the **self-fulfillingprophecy." A person
may go into a situation with expectations of what
will happen: these expectations will alter his be-
havior. Because his behavior serves as a stimulus
to others* behavior, ihe reaction or event he expected
will likely come ture: the outcome is altered by his
influential expectations.

Although this theory applies to interaction on a
personal level, it may also be applied on a larger
level. I think it is clearly applicable to the May 5
situation. First of all, it must be remembered that

we have not yet received the verified evidence of ex-
cessive police force (currently being gathered by the
Chancellor's and Academic Senate's investigating
committee).

However, should it be foMnd fbnt sr^me such
reports are accurate, an apjii .fi u <( Uf "sHf-

fulfilling prophecy" notion .vili hrd h^hs u thv

cause of excessive force h n,a^ hi that sj n i^nts,

prior to any **police hs uMity," conlruit. *i j.hce
with an attitude of <'|»p.; -inon ba^r.i on fh^fr «:h|k'C-

tations or presuppositions that the intent of *
« police

was to harm rather than protect.

Confronted with such defiance, it is easy to

imagine that at times an officer may have reacted
emotionally, and used excessive force—the student's
prophecy then fulfilled. Such a police reaction would
Intensify student opposition, which wonM i turn
heighten the chance for further uses of unnecessary
force ... a vicious cycle ostensibly exists.

Each side perpetuates the other's negative attitude.

Ebccessive police force, if it did ln<ir«(i m < n w is the

result of this C>-<i*' ! .tintudr- .jtnt n..! mt^unh. ; he
attitude of either one side, is Mnd* nts « re concerned
with preventing future such incs** i f ?^H > uill I

their part to change their at»'t iie lovv hH police.

Police must be viewed by a society as a protective
rather than punitive symbol in order that that
society be afforded maximum protection.

Unconcern condemned

I condemn unconcern for the events on the fifth

and I concemn failure to protest such incidents as
the deaths at Jackson State and Kent St .t. Drf
initely, better training is necessary, nnd mu nut
control techniques must be devised. Bui d you, as a
student, seek no understanding of the police's point
of view and adamently hold to an '* anti-pig" philo-

sophy, remember you are generating attitudes which
help cause the very tragedies you protest.

Only^75 gets you
a seat to a summer session

ill Applied Living. Hawaii-style!

t---

.

This summer go to school — in Hawaii.

Take Advanced Sociology on the dazzling beaches and

"boulevards of Honolulu; or Basic Self-Analysis along a

quiet forest path on Kauai. Study happiness with some of

the best teachers in the world — the Hawaiian people.

A great summer sessufi ' hiujfi! on' An) vv« '.tcfn even

has a sort of scholarship) \)\.i\) lor you. F iy ti^ } i.iwaii

for jii'^t $7S plus t,ix, witft ci Wp^.tftn Yniith I r.ivel Card.

This b.iry.iin f)iM' (> iujyf; a whole K't Yoii can slrcti.h

out — becan?5P nnly Wfstnrn offer', ieyfr>oin enout^fi

for 6-footers at cvcty seat to t lawaii Theres a movie,

stereo fif ynn'm a nforoo hujlt, \chi oafi tnincj

your own hn fi [lead' ot') lun .inrj fj.jrno:; all the way..

For only a (jollrir fnoie. yru) ( an r-vofi fiave a fiot fnrMi'

Call voij[ Ir.ivel AcjOf:! or Wc.tcrn

TeM thrm vf'Hi wanf to take a hrrak from tlio Arts and

Scionces
, . tOStiKJv Miirrianify \n M.twa'i

IP t f fj r c

Handel work
termed genius
Editon

The Music Department's out-

standing performance in the

Royce Hall Quad Monday holds
a lesson for all of us at UCLA
who aspire to have an impact
on the people around us. The
Messiah, as played today, illu-

strates beautifully the impaet that
the work of a genius lixe Han-
del can have when it is imple-

mented through the combined
efforts* of many people, people
of such skill that it also de-

serves the title gt nuis.'

The impact o( today's perfor-
mance shows the ^t nius of the

planner, implemetiled through
the beautiful and total co-opera-
tion of the musicians.

So, too, could we at UCLA
have such impact. Today, we
suffer from an abundance of

people seeking to validate their

individual creative genius at the

exp>ense of the impact we might
have upon our community and
our Nation if we concentrated
more upon the *genius' of ex-

cellent execution.

R!J. Davis,
Third Year Law

Waitma Par

WESTERN "in

the only way to fly

SAMUEl BECKETT
} HIIRS ti I Rl H U) r M
J huts SfUiuil • A4I Scitls $<

MfllOfliQOSlY FiNMY!'
SI / <C .S7//V S U) r M

Sun Spri ml • ill Stufs $ ?

lJ

THIS AD w51ktH'
rJi»fotjn» (••' <"«•»

^f ^^^ on iftgulorly I

(t3 il 50 $4

WITH TNIS AD ONIY—J
CENTURY CITY PLAYHOUSE

lli'.OH W( ' • CK II 839-33:

\
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Jiwtrpb Win llyniMon, Kdltor

Deceptiveness of fr{''--'Aj'"r^'3Kl*sW*:. Pt
In their efforts to reduce the

COmplrxity of nii to srHiM'tlun^/

m<»n(i|.'t'Hhle, pt'opir iviui \i, i ,,\\

e^«»iiyr a.Nfiutic: ubji-<i.>, !()}*!,»<»

tJirii! iiiiu ^iKtilu cia.ssfs ,\ |u-f

itttiy rts\HTtii\)\" task n»i

essary If onr Kioj>r^ t.. tu ahl,

to 'alk ah«MiI art !his prtMcss
<rf Cii!»>'*)ri7 at !«>n « ,in h-ad h

;

problems il not ttaiidlrd care-
f\i\\\ ijs Sht- ar»'a t( ihf no

called "aiit! war fihti. thrfrh.iv
nr!.s»^ri ,», (,iogrn,ith Over-Mriipl s

fuation wliich, \\\ m\ opinhtri,
])n> Uffji (it'tt irnrntal f-. mtrl!}

K*'*'' trnit al <i!.srusH<Mi In whal
foliuv^'5,

!
hiipr 1(1 prr^uatit; Iht

reader •_»! tla ohnm* .iifficul-

ties of discuhSMig lius L>pe of
film.

There is a certain built-in am-
V'ljLpiity In any consuicr an*!!) of
anti-v. !

!
r 1 [

! ! ! I ) r even the most
m il ! ? a ii t of ha \A k -. 'A ! ! ! ; i.s

s

htq you
that th*'\ are <i^'.inu^i .^. ,\' hi,-

that oui ttversanes nake war
necessary. Thus virtually every
war film is an anti-war Him in
the sense that the good guys
are presented as fighting for
peace. This reasoninp^ applies to
what I feel are themo ^t i.iatandy
fasclstic of war films, those made
in America during the forties.

Further an Ti
. i j, i ity arises when

one considers movies which at

first glance appear to be anti-

war in nature but which, after

careful consideration, turn out to

be somethinp . ntirely different.

For example, n nnv Inriks at

Stanley Kubrick's Pa f lis *f #.lory
i'asnally close to the lop ol any
ir-t (4 antiwar flinis), on*- v\ ill

N»'i- vvhat <rr!ainl\ ->*'fnis U> he
all liii i>a.ss!i aitMl ti y aj-^nr ss! -a ai".

'.-ft

': alrnl s' porsii a(i f>, i ifti

ly (« t t aptu If a rt-r t an
keable ohj*-* five. Ofti ( «

' r
i{

Sn^ tun ! into a f i ( )pri t'^•

' "

! r IS u
J
M it : ! i u'in u ht'M

? ) i i 1
(

• f
'^

attack .na'

rlwv '-tar! \<> M-t( ra( AUrr l\\e

h<»f!'U hf raiHi()fnl\ pirksseveral
m*'!! fi' b« rxt'rntttl fit! (irsrrf i* >n

as examples toi tka-ofiirts VVhrii

hr- hpafs of tin-. t«tficer A is

M.ii!,it»lv f isN,tff^-,»(t, bti! nntwant-
ii'tf.', U' i!i!*a!»-rr 'A Ml; anJitaiy

rouUiic, hv allow -^ tiu' executions
to take place and only after-

wards has officer B court-mar-
tialled.

The -fNtt of Paths .»« (bay
even today is numbing. It is a
picture which evokes great
Horror from an audience. But
i^ it really a picture which is

£igainst war? No. At no time does
it consider whether World War I

(the war if depicts) should have
been fought. What Paths ot Glory
is is a movie against the stupid-

ity of Inm wars are fought. The
central question that the film asks
is why the officers behaved the

way they did. Given good offi-

cers, rufi^ of Ciory would have
found itself without a theme. And
this picture is hardly unique

—

there are numerous other films

which are thought of as anti-

war in nature but which are.

in fact, nothing of the kind.
When vt finally try to find a

picture which is anti-war in the
sense that it is against all wars,
we find ourselves in a bit of
trouble; for while some films
pretend to be against all wars,
it is not entirely clear that if

presented with a set of hypo-
thetical conditions, even the

makers of these films would not
admit that war was necessary.
After all, Sartre fought in the
French underground during the

of resistance. Certainly it is not
hard to envision films which
would be unconditionally
against certain types of wars-
wars on foreign soil, wars of
aggression, nuclear wars, etc.—
but it is hard to envision films
which would be unconditionally
against every type of war under
every conceivable set of circum-
stances.

Have we then ended our in-
quiry into the anti-war film with
the conclusion that either vir-

'1 byJoseph Wm. Hymson

Second World War, Russell sup-
ported the North Vietnamese in

their struggle, and many other
pacifists would certainly con-
tend that if someone actually in-

vaded our shores with the clear
intention of slaughtering us, we
would have to put up some sort

tually every war picture could
be considered an anti-war film

or else, looking at the matter
differently, virtually no picture
could be considered an anti-war?
I think that we must realize that

if we adopt the first of these con-
clusions, we will have a cate-

gory which is so broad as to
be useless and if we adopt the
second conclusion, we wili n ive,

as it were, priced that category
out of the market. The final

cut-off point of what we want to
consider as an anti-war Hlrti is

therefore going to be arbafi »ry,

but the important thinp i, sim-
ply to remember that .\tH a dis-

cussing this type of iiim you
are dealing with something ex-
tremely ambiguous.
Almost all , criticism of anti-

war films has been rather simple-
minded. Today it seems to be
in fashion to say that all anti-

war films (the term left unde-
fined by the critics) are a waste
of time, the reasoning being as
follows: the purpose of the anti-

war film is to end war; war is

still with us; therefore, there ob-
viously have been no good anti-

war movies.
The problem those who sub-

scribe to this line of reasoning
seem to feel, is that anti-war films
alienate those p>eople who most
need to be convinced by them
in much the same way that,

say. The Green Berets alienates
leftists. What is needed are not
films which allow liberals to pat
themselves on their collective

backs, but films which reach the
entire audience. Just what type
of film could reach the entire

film audience (i.e., the general
populace) is not clear. Fran-

Pauline Kael: still Looking lor it ai the Movies
IndiileieiicL' \s A rrspoiLsr \*, ha h Pauline Kael,

high priestess of Untjui an iiiin Liiticism just doesn't
inspire. The mention of her name will inspire any
film buff worth his salt to a passionate outpouring
of emotion. To her detractors, she is an acid-tongued
firebreathing dragon lady who spends the majority
of her time conceiving of ever more clever ways
to disparage films and directors. To her defenders,
she is the most consistently vital, authoritative, and
just plain entertaining producer of film literature

currently writing. The style which has earned her

this reprjtatiuii (notoriety If you will) Is an aggres-

igi Iv personal on** To some her unabashed

liv [velyn Renolil

8lvf» h

cii^jduiii bai v^ urd min' iiiK iud dciuaring is exhilirat-

Injr. to others It is luttiUt tually dishonest and un-

s< tiolarly. ' ' «' "
' '

•

--

'\\\v \iH\\ sK as 111 i()vvn a ttnijdr o! Wfrk- i^:a \'>,\V-

ai^ wKiat has (oua- fu hv an aiuuial \im{ (*_» tan filni

(b'partnu'nt S\\v a^rt**'*! fu j^rant mt' an intrt \ icu

only after i asHiired her that I (ii(iikf nUtaai t<» ask

(pit'stions of the 'wliat did you think o( the Ac a(i« in\

Awards variety"? Her aggressive reputation rn>t

withstanding. 1 found Miss Kael to t)e an m('rfdil)ly

gracious, diHidedly non hostile interviewee

As she henignedly munched on a grapefruit, I

asked her how she felt about the "eelebrity" status

which has bei'n conferred upon her, and which she

doesn't seem to have gone out of her way to shun
"Unless you have 'star status' you can't prottnt

your freedom as a critic" she answered. 'The con
glomerates control criticism Before I came to the

New Yorker (in 1968) I was constantly confronted

with editors who were terrified of their advertisers

The advertisers applied tremendous pressure, belie

v

ing that the publication's reviews had to justify the

money spent on ads." Her experience at the New
Yorker has been rosier. In addition to complete

txiitorlal freedom (she notes that the magazine has

a "long tradition" of separating its editorial and
advertising functions) she has the benefit of a sym
pathetic movie loving editor who has never spoken

the words which are anathema to the critic: "(hir

readers won't be Interested In all that."

She also says that she is no longer forced to

worry unduly about reader response as she has

had to in the past. She is gratified that most of the

hostile mail she receives is not from young people
"with the exception of right wing high school kids."
A frequent objection to her criticism is that it

Is too intensely personal and merely encompasses
her own subjective responses. Does sh'e in fact have
fixed objective criteria by which she judges films?

"No — this would be nonsense. Film is such a
rapidly evolving art form that anything new would
just violate the old standards." But she hastened
to emphasize that does not mean that her judge-
ments are "uniformed"; rather she makes them on
wha! s(h ,t(»paMntly feel to be the only valid basis;
COinpai Ui V t' t'xpta leiu f t ,i vm tins appr oav h t« » o i I seal

judgenieii! niaking. st is not sui p i isui/.' fhat she

doesn't hold the work of former New York Times
film critic Renata Adler in very high esteem. When
asked how she would account for the wide
divergence of opinion between her and Miss Adler
(whose recently published collection of reviews A
Year in the Dark covers roughly the same time
period as Miss KaePs latest collection Going Steady)
she countered that Miss Adler "just walked into the

job of film critic." (Miss Adler was a journalist

prior to becoming a critic for the The Times).

In Going Steady she has a lengthy piece en-
tlUed "Trash Art and the Movies" in which she
attempts to define movie art as it relates to "trash."
According to Miss Kael "Movie art is not the op-
posite of whrtt wr- hive always enjoyed tn mo\nes,
it is not to be f'MSiMi in a returjs to fhaf offiti.il

high culture, it is v\iiai we have alwa> s luuiai goo<l

in movies onlv more so . . . It*8 the moments of

exciteiiHTit sustainftl !«ai^»-r ,i i h 1 -«xlen(l*'d mtu new
nieamngs In oui < i ai\'«i satioii, she elaborated on
thr diffi(ult\ of isolating art its movies "We don't
a[>pl\ normal esthetics to filnT " she says "We make
our own judgrrnents I' dm s( liools have not as yet

evolxed theories of what is good and what is bad
in film The fun of critKism is tliscovering some-
thing in movies.

"

Terhaps tlie most delightful aspect of Miss Kael's

criticism is her ahilif\ fo effortlessly integrate anec
dotes and reference mat(>rial culleii from a variety

of film and non film sources into her essays. She
believes tliat siu h <i reference making ability is es-

sential for any artist, particularly the filmmaker.
And she wa)rries that American film schools, by not
offering students an 'e<iucation" in the strict sense
are making if diffi(ult for them to (ievelop this skill.

"In order fo btnomc rffective in movies as a di-

riHtor, writer, or an\ of the creative aspects of
production you uvvd t(> know as much as possible
about the world and the arts," she said- And with
just a faint touch of the sarctism for which she is

known and loved she acidtni: "Since so few of the
kids in the film schools are actually going to become
directors tlicy should get aa education in olh«r-^

areas
"

».

The problem of students becoming immersed In

(Continued on Page 9)
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BIKINIS
Cuttom Made

$15.00 up
RtMxiy Made $6.00 up

MANY STYLES K FABRICS
TO C NOOSE FROM

- j ^ti i!i'. w f loin i..ru or tif it*3«itJ

Swini Foir
Pa»ad«fM» 1212 N <:*.. 68! !ft<^f

(Paid AdvcrtlMcmml)'

BIG BARGAINS
in

ctt »ti Iff It,' iti I'-i

UCLA Art Council

Thieves Market

May 22-23, noon to nine

Ccniwry Ci»y PoHung Lcv^l A
10250 S<m«o Monko Blvd.

Um Aog*lM. 90024

Paid Advertlftcmenl)'

HVPNOSIS FOR STUDENTS
• Better grades • \A. <

i
ht control •Tension

• Athletic coordination • Speech problems • Personal goals
• Smokers • Thesis. Oroh • Etc.

• Demonstrations for Cunipus Clubs
University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

n n H O pn p r n I S <=•m n '^ * "* c

William [ Risiow py.
f "' yj:fn,c>M% for S*j'lf Iriipr oveiiitjnt

1225 Westwoou boulevard 477 79^*^ for appointment

Paid AdvertiHement)*

I SI WIN y

on Safe at the

Mm SiUHE

also at fhp Ffiijh^-^h and

PuLIiLuliuij^ Office

STILL ONLY 50^

(Paid Advertlft^mtrnl)'

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
You are invited to attend

An oiiistandiny film documentcirv

European Jewish life

before World War I!

""HE LAST CHAPTER"

«

I

n

Dinner S:!'^ pi.
Film: 6:00 p.m.

5(K

:^0^ Donation

Hillel Auditorium, 900 Hilgard

i<P»i€l Advi'iiiMrmrnO DC^o^-?^. -->-'«- x-v-JOOOOOc '-.^

iiv^i^lif 1^^^

{olffM-. f'.fn- DAHV WoRO)
THIS IS THE DAY THAT I LIV^ LIFE TO THE FULLEST.

This is the day that I take time to pray, to know that I am
always in the living presence of God.

This is the day that I ask for guidance in everything that I

Ho This is the day that I know what to do. and this is the day
tliutldoit.

This is the day that I let GoH hove control of my life and
utfairs.

This IS the day that I expect satisfaction and fulfillment in mv
lif(>

^

If»is IS «[.«• .Iny tjiu! i let th«j drvinc plan untold in me,' throu(|li

Ilir. IS ttu' (joy {(h)! I ULkdowledge Gud u:, the source of my
supply

IhiS IS tlir rjtiy ttidt I luii tree to be my It.yhest Sci!, Iic'u !u
•xpt t'ss clod's lovi' in rv^'ty sitddlion.

Ifus IS ffir ddy fl,(it I [luikc «'vc( yt)iit. wluwi', I meet feel im
portont to CmxI

This IS tfu> d(iy tf„,t I see God in oil people, that I feel my
Joneness ir) Spit it witli oil Hr. t fuldi ^-u «« v»m y where. :

f Ihis rs th« doy whu h |K« loid Ixitti mode, we will fe|o.ie ami Lc otuti ui <t

-Psolms I 18 24 (A V
).

Listen to Rev. John Hinfcle- KTYM 7: 15 AM (1460)

SUNDAY -KGBS- 11 AM (10201

Christ Church, Uni|y
635 South AAonhotton Place. Los Angeles. Colifornia 90005

Part One, cont
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( fur?!? niutf frnrn Psigr 7")

' < -1^^ !f li f! .lu! 1 hi Ilk Mutt .ft'.i n

Ivi noir s siient cumxi, lirr at;

I' lane is the most sih fr>sful .Hits

v»«»i film on fh( fM.«iiiHds thai
Us humor enr''*^-*' «vtii ihose
who don't a^ M r wuii its anti-
military sentiiuuiits.

We can avoid having to make
the claim that all anti-war films
have been failures by redefin-
ing the function of this type of
picture. For our purposes, and
it should be remembered that
our purpose is to provide the
groundwork for intelligent criti-

cal discussion, we do not need to
make the sweeping claim that the
purpose of the anti-war film is

to end war. Rather, we can make
the more restricted (but I feel

more useful) claim that the pur-
pose of such films is to incline

people against war, Or at least

to force people to question war
If this is the type of response
which the anti-war film is t<»

invoke in viewers ( and I apolo-
gize for reducing the anti-war
film from the dramatic task of
ending war to the mundane task
of inclining people against war),
then what we need to do to find
out what would constitue a good
anti-war film is to take a look
at the total film audience, the
general populace.

Clearly, the smallest percen-
tage of the total film audience
is composed of those who are
capable of working with a ser-^

Hdus, complex film which de-
mands the intellectual participa-
tion of the audience. F'or lack
of anything better, we can call

such pictures "films of obscur-
ity." Sometimes this type o!

movie is a puzzle, an abstrac-
tion, which demands that the

viewer ftnd tht key to under-
standing it Son ir!H ties thi- r }>e

of film simply expresses the
fldnimaker's emotions, frrlin^s

or fears, in whii ti (-(Lsr ttu- vn'u rr

is askrr^ to d< » nothing r!s« »! r tiiaii

e X prr itiit t tht work, Iht rxpt-r

iejiiiii^ Inni^ a .stimulus to think

lli^- I iitortunatfiy, the van! ma
jority of tht; total audience eaii I

get anything out of this type of
picture because they give up in
it as soon as they 'imI thry
can't ^'undersiaiid it < ondi-
tioned by television, they are no
longer simply able to "exper-
ience" a work of art ir one
wants to create the type ol film

mentioned here, he must realize

that he is only going to reach
a small percentage of the total
film audience, a relevant con-
sideration when making an anti-

war movie.
A considerably larger percen-

tage of the total audience is going
to be able to relate to the type
of film which, though dramat-
ically complex and intelligent, is

not obscure, the type of film

which tells you something. Al-
though television has con-
diiiontd people so that they can
no lonfror simply "experienre"
aestheiH v. oiks, it has n«»; k«pi

pcoph. fffun Ix'in^^ .ihir t<> relate

to mtrlli^^cnl dr.ima if it is some-
what ( onventional in luiture.

To reach the vast maj<»rit\ ni

ttie total audienee, howev t'r, one
neinks to hv able to create a

work wtiich bypasses the iritelUrt

and works, instead, direitly on
the emotions. IVoplcin thiscoun
try may not he able to think,

but hopefully they can react to

the sight of a burning child

Peter Watkin's The War Game
is an example of this type of

[picture.

While it is st)niewhat obvious
that certain types of [)ictures ar<'

going to reach certain segments
of the audience, it is not at all

obvious that the director of an
anti war film is going to opt

for ihe type of film which will

reach the majority of the audi
ence. (iood filmmakers are film

artists and it is doubtful whether
many artists are going to let

their creativity be restricttxl.

Thus you have to iccept the fact

that certain directors are going

to on , i , I
i 1 \ avoid making

films whwh iriafe !'
.

hf;, j.'eneral

p'tpidac* leavtiip !hat task for
'>th<fs XrnialK, !h»an?i vv,ir]si<'-

Ui M > »i; even in {trinciph be
eiitiE'i\ -!«<«, -sstu I bci, aust- dny-
One who Uiaiiaj.'!--, lo appeal tO

one segment ul fhe auditiiee is

going to lose tuiother. So it

makes little sense to call a speci-
fic anti-war film a failure on the

grounds that it reaches only a
specialized audience.

I < •Httimit'^1 on l*a^» IO)

I J All Y
"i '1Wjf,^ianJB^ tJA iwrtwi|

i
m4 IHJ iiUilft.i i

limiiw i ilp^JU^^P^WU^MPtiBHWi

( 1 1 fsii Hit ptT t « tr n i ! f ie

(it'i r ! r tends.a IK

Kn^land's f>enchant for producing r(Hk and roll t)ands has
been, in the last six years, very ntarl\ the (ountr\\s l)i^^;«'st

asset. The n.iture ol those rock and roll hands, hf^mnin^' unh
the most popular and ini[H)r(an! of tluii! (the Beatles) and ex-
tending thionjj.ii sr\rr*il t-nins, imiudin^- ihr ^^uita i h.is^ <i i ums
trio (Cre.oti rt al ), ha^ bet^n lien<l>ritin^' t<.i tia rntirely ul the
i_H,*riod, and litioiipfh the sitiiatiai rou lends d include the
American bands in mc icadciiliip > adiL, liie En^. iish very often
produce the best pop music curjcnuy available and iiave proven
themselves to be consihtandy worth paying attention to.

The trio format made p' p alar in a powerful, ni ii smh ludly
virtuosic way by the likes of Cream has lost its place in the lore-
front of pop fren.! hut a musically smootl.et . .flpr mg still

in trio form has emerged in the body of one-syli die named
{Tf'Hps inchaiing Taste and Fresh. The latter have recently re-
ieasril their ileteat Lp on RCA, Fresh Out «»f Borstal ( T SP 13:^8 ).

^ni'd rnaria^j;e lo COmC OUt SOUndui^ promiMUp tnil ;(ue-,tiy un-

Fresjh (hit ai Burvtal it. L>a«ed on a concept of desrrihing
the whole i i uject is reahy iimiteti h (.a< kipupr rhetoric nd ^ oud
)ni» iitiou- I he music itself is a hodgep-odge uU ail iague»d muierial
gar iiert <i ii on f i r diftei en! Mi rces. Fresh themselves are competent
musicians and ludiocre sm^M ! %\!i<

songs with a little help h om overinhtinp'.
In total the most that can be said for the ahu r i iha; there
are a few bright musical moments and a lot of potential for a
more unified, concerted effort at exploiting this high-in-potential
concept-

Fresh, as far as a sound goes, are a watered-down Rolling
Stones, lacking a good deal of the power of that quintet That
they do nevertheless resemble the Stones is not surprising in light
of the fact that that group could probably carry off this particular
idea better than anyone. Fresh try to assume a stance of nasty-
angry-scruffy-unassailable (exactly that of the Stones) and don't
make it Just how much they don't make it is seen in their rendi-
tion of the old Jagger- Richard ballad, "Long, Long While," which,
while proficient, is not particularly convincing. They also do some
Stone-like bluesy cuts and some lyrical ballads which lie in that
hazy middleground of unremarkability.

The album's two best cuts are almost direct steals from the
Stones and 1 dttle Richard The former is'"See You Later," open-'
in^; -id. \\\<- witii H<Mik,. ioaiK Woiiien" lifTs and the ]att«*r is
"Hit and Idin." a teaseeuihie la(snnile of <,ood (,oH\ Miss
Molly." U i" rebli aren't oiigiiiai, lliey at least ^teai tiom ^j^i>f\

people.

1 lus alhuin s faiinitN he m the iiands . ,t its producers, Snnon
Napier Bell {he »)f Nardhirds fame) ami Hay Singer (Peter
Sarst(Hil), who directed the project The state of peiial institntions
is material enough for some kind of opa, and to be properly
treated alrru)st recpiires one. Borstal is merely a conglomeration
of run of the mill rock and roll.

In a vein almost entirely unlike that of Fresh are the good
old Hollies. Phis (juintet has been around for a good long time,
having produceil several big international hits and one interna-
tional superstar ((;rahani Nash). Phey put out, next to the
Beatles, on a consistant basis, what is probably the best Knglish
pop music.

The Hollies' latest. He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother ( Kpic
BN ^tiS.JH), IS one of their best albums, (Jraham Nash or no
It features the gigantic hit that is the beautiful title ballad plus
no less than seven other good tracks. Side one is, in itself, al-
most as gcxKl a side as Ihis group can do. 'Phe group attack
love s(mgH with the catchy Hollie rock and roll beat and switch
h) a pop foundation with skill the BeeCees may never have. A
bouncing "Don't (dve Up Kasily" typifies the former and the
pretty "My Life is Over With You" the latter.

Side two, though proud possessor of the title hit is not
as consistant (Hher than "He Ain't Heavy," the best number
is "Goodbye Tomorrow," a nong that i« perfect in the Hollie
tradition (one which includes "Bus Stop," "Carrie Anne" and
"King Midas in Reverse").

This album, while it is not "heavy" in the sense seemingly
so attractive to rcxrk cognisccnti, cams its artistic keep with fiying

Pauline Kael .

,

.

(4 •Mdiiiiied liuiii tay:,r /)

film to the exrluKiftn of aM rfsr

is reacliirip. .lown to du, ?uph:

srlriud {( \t i t ei soint <Hten( ae
«<adu»^ n. J Miss hvae! leathers
find they can : make * onta< t vv itn

kids. The> dlSMe-.er ffial (}h- i.nly

way to reacfi Wavw. \> ttnough
film. Then the k i ( i < ! ecide they
want to Ihim!!. movie di-

rectors!'

The ronversation turned as it

prohal)ls dcM's inevitat)ly t< »r het

to specific movies, and her likes

roh)rs. 'Phe Hollies plav fine commercial r& r and, along with
Sly, the !{as<al.s, the Beatles and Stones, make tfie top forty a
bit more tolerahle on tfiose tar too few instances wfien their re^

cords are present He Ain't Heavy is it musu all\ solid alf)nn.
by a nnisK alls entertaininp' ^-^ roup and it tomes reiommended
for showers, fiai \1it/\afe- hoj^ p<irties and nndnij^tit sn<i< ks.

It may seem ontra^rous to intiude enlieal leniark^ al)out
the likes of \hv Beatles in the same breatfi with praistwoi thy
reference t^> .t^ionps wh<.sr <^ole lease on an audience was origi-
nally provided h\ fficst Beatles (lik e (h, MoUiesi Bail careening
fearlessly ever onwaKi, dial is whai we hiae and now propose
to do witli regards to ts^u {^nd iiidiiceli> tin ee, by essentially
ignoring lau of them) new efforts bv Beatle-people. And tiie

sacrilege is a^-'am })erpef rated -nnpl\ t)e<ause tfa B.eatles have no
Staiiiiaad to! rornftarison excej.t t lieniselves, and v\ iun ttiey Can't
matcti dieit i'wn weak, tiie'v afefi t a t )o \ e er it lel sin.

Disgr nniieti Beath fnissist Paul McCartney has released an
attrarfivei \ [»a(-kaged, rhorong!ii\ enedicKTe defm! sr-lo album
called McCartney i Apple s r.\« » .i:it):i

i If is ahrady a best-
seller and !^ (inite fH)ssibly fmaiarto most people, but rates
some na'ntieMi ne vert fieiess.

Mtl artney n ahout 2/3 eminently forgettable and about
1/3 very gootf lanl e ijude capable of makint^ pleasant music,
and does si. tin e»upd!on? ihtv iceoid \nii in piovcd about fifteen
Beatle alf)unis aj^o* tliat ia v\ .18 cap)<d)l.. ot Better almost at wilt
And in his almost st If nnposed estrangement from his three
famjed conp mson m -n^ M. < artnty has Strangled his solo
effort with the severe limitations attached to doing everything
himself and overdubbing it all in lifeless layers.

Paul recently announced that he prefers his family life to his
life as a Beatle, and that infatuation with the hearth is apparent
in the material on this album. The songs are personal even
beyond the maudlin degrees reached by Crosby, Stills and Nash
and don't provide enouch unique insight, taken either separately
or as a whole, to warrant so much time.

There is an immense surprise on thife album: five instru-

mentals! Paul McCartney in Muzakland. One, "Singalong Junk,"
is a non- vocal rendition of a very pretty ballad called "Junk,"
which is basically a McCartney variation of the old Broadway
tune "(These are just some of) My Favorite Things." It is not»
particularly < ri^ind in eiitier version, lad ! ; si!! ^o,od. The
other insf rtina'nt<»ls, al! toialB Paul's, are piiniarlly naive.

Tua • otfu r tuts art outstantling Tlie first is "Man We WaS
LoneU , l>asi( all\ pioof that tlu Kinks dt» not have a patent
on their style nor tui Ka\ Da vies' voice The song's title h.isi

faily sums u[) the st)ng\s suhject matter, anti mentioning the

Kinks certainly pinpoints what it sounds like "Maybe I'm A-
mazed" is the album's mandatory McCartney masterpitHC ( the

record also, quite unfortunately, has its inandatt)ry drum solos)

This kind of work is more often expected of Paul; lovely melody,

^ V ^ >V^.

t<aiching lyricism (the closest thing to an insightful look at the

ujiture of love he provides in this collection) and approf)riate
musicianship. An album this gocxl would be awesome

If McCartney proves that McCartney as a part of a sum is

worth more than McCartney as a sum. Let it Be (Apple AH
.'i4(K)l) indicates that the sum ain't what it used to be. Then
again, so did The Beatles and Abbey Road.

Let it Be, prepared for release by Phil Sjx^ctor, is most de-

finitely not without more brilliant moments than McCartney,
but I still think back on the magnificence of those Rubber 8ouIk,
Revol vci H and Brailcii VTk of days past and put on Hollies

albums as a consequence. And unfortunately what I would
identify as the problem i'' not something easily coped with; the

material is simply not all that good. The Beatles have undeni
(Continued on Page 10)

>f di« aa 'k 1 1
' I W ! e',lg»'! '

>;s fi)!. aa a ui\ h'ellini

and dislikes. In general, she feels

that American movies have un-
dergone a tremendous resur-
gence in the past vear while
European films pu ticularlv
! f M >/^ e of ' 'A

"n< astef :-

have proved to be disappoint-
ing. She identify d part of the
failure of ZHlMiKkir I* oint as An-
tonioni's faume to matchv his
style to the American milieu.
"Antonioni's static qualities are
particularly suited to Italian
Blms" she said. "He makes
Italians who are normally so
livtly and energetic seem like
/omlnes. This pop Italian vision
IS m.t suited to Americans." An
Ana ! ican film which she likes ex
trena !y well is Irving Kersch
nt r s loving which she said de-
more iiiiiea a "sensitivity rare in

/Vmerican films; it's what we've
(tune to expect from Czech or
Irantt movies." She ac-

knowledged that the young
pt t)pie she has talked to view the
key sequence in the fUm (ta
flie closed circuit tv scene) as
slap- stick" but contends that the

He(juence and the film as a whole
wtak for her and most of the
people of her "generation" with
whom she has spoken.

The soon to be released Get
ting Str ogtsf a contrived melo
di a ma about campus protest

and violence starring Elliot

Gould and Candice Bergen came
in for some richly deserved
vituperation from the lady. "Its
an appallingly old fashioned
film which manifests a typical
"Hollywood" idea <rf youth; it

takes important issues and dis-

torts, cheapens and falsifies

theni." Its chances for suaress?
"It may get by at the junior
high school level." The director
Richard Rush is a veteran of
such AIF boondoprpries ^s The
Savage Seven and according to
Miss Kael was not bad ior a
"wheeler" director — "but he
obviously doesn't have it in him
to handle more stnous tht mes."
As for the Cann taman, Laslo
KovaCS, she"wante(i to tell liini

to wash his camera oni v^iii

soap" for all those indis-

criminately used soft focus shots.

And finally she d< ft nd.ti her
very favorable review of Z a
review and a BIm whi* h have
been widely critici/t^f f>\ film

students. "Z is not a great work
of art," she began. "But Costa-
Gavras uses the elements of film
very well; it is an effectively

engineered film. When we forget
about the element of exciting au-
diences we have lost sight
of something very important in

film." She does think that Z
means to be taken seriously as
a political film. "Its a good il-

lustrative example of what it is

like in a fascist regime. Its a
simplified rxnmplt^ but mro/ies'^

ge raiall do inipiily political

situaQoiis."

"F''ilni dtHieids seem !<> tinnk

flie\ ha\a' a direct fupeline to

whti has talent, w lien a pt)pulaj
dire<ttir makes this kind of film

they don't know how to handle
it. We niyi^iX more dirtxMors with

this sort of touch. Costa (lavras
is much better than say
Schleslinger and Z is a better

made film than Midnight Cow-
boy. Midnight Cowboy pounds
at the same old points in a hea vy
handiHi, overblown way I like

films which open you <ait, rather

than close you oft"

Howev<'r you react to lierwrit

ing, \'ou must admire her ca{)a

city for responding to movies
as intensely as she does after hav
mg setii and written atxnit as

many as she has. She may Im-

brittle but she's not jaded. As
she says in Going Steady, "We
don't ask for much from movies
just a little Homething we van
call our own." Unlike many of

her staid and dignified col
leagues she is still anxiously
looking for that something.

W I

Always \h*i unusual Priced tow f

>IISIF SPEC IOR ANTIQUE IFWELIERY 1

' VB4 WiUlwfe Blvd
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M«n f"'H.UMMER JOBS '"""-""•

$160 OQ wk. up
l& M Enl«rprit*s ( . ru nrt«n lor ftummar opsnings.

Oppofiunity to wori porVtim* in (all.

Apply Now Cull 8706358 (Altar 12:00 Noonl

C.RADUATE LOAN Fn?(){^tM

• Now eligible- Senior Medical and Dental students, Interns
and Residents

• Funds for - living expenses or advanced training costs.
• Up to $3,000 per year
• No payment until you start your practice

SmCAl' WNfm\ Nf^S, RESIDENTS OF CAUF.

M

K/iv swANSON
674 i05

STELVIO'S
^ RESTAURANi

1061 Broxfon Av«., W«stwocK< /!!><!« 4/9-6254
^\h * n n t V f» ^ s f I r y f) ; ?

»

f \ »* r $ *? QQ
VtALLUILhI PARMIGIANA

1 OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA /-

SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO
ELEBRATE THE OCCASION. A GLASS OF WINE

SPECIAL TO U.CLA Nnj[JfNTS ' **^
. ^

With oir'FOOO TOGO" orders- Afree order of GARLIC BRFAD
Chisttd Susidiiys I v*it\uMi Veil id«;itn>i>^ Puikti-Ki

Continuous Fierce Swordplay!

Truth By The Sword!

Japan's Last 'Wild Bunch!

Mifune's lOOth Film Success!

TOSHIRO MIFUNE in

8/l/tD i

ASSASSINS
COLOR

Directed by

TAOASHI SAWA5+HIMA

NOW
PLAYING

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE

(PHid AjvrrlliienienO

COMMITTEE IN SUPPORT

OF PRESIDENT NIXON
MEETING Win BE HELD ON

Thursday, May 21,

, _J^oon to 1 PM
GBAROOAA 1222

, <!*.*,-«*» 4«V*' ' Vl .r' ^
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[he Decenliveness of Anti War Fi
)

5 Tit

((•ontiimed injin Tit^t H)

liu hiKft essay printed in part one was origln-

aih Hit* M(i<ri , ( art of a now-abandoned issue of

Intro ir d !^ h he theme "Art and Politics.**

( fit lal dogmatism, which I saw everywhere, was
the impetus for writing it; but it is now dear to me
that what I wrote is somewhat of a sham. The essay

works within the framework of talking about anti-

war pictures; but when one takes a few steps back,

the perspective changes considerably. An overview of

film art forces one to recognize the fact that anti-

war films in particular anS *'socially relevant'* films

In general are, in a sense, second rate.

This was brought home to me last week when the

Motion Picture Division of the Theatre Arts Depart-

ment here at UCLA decided to cancel all scheduled

film screenings in the department's regular classes

and substitute instead "relevant" films—"relevant"

meaning, to a large extent, political films. The first

indication of how mediocre this would be should
have been clear to me from the mere use of the word
"relevant," a word which clearly should have been

dropped from any thinking person's working vocabu-
lary sometime in the mid-to-late sixties. But relevance

is what the <i.
j

nttn. rn wanted and relevance is what
they thitiiv fin--,' <.m- ^tnii^.:

What is h.Kkiii^; h«rt > that a dep<» f nnent that

Im H ) { ) 1 I il , 1 I
« i rtists v\ r. ( ; . 1 . 1 ( 1 > !

J

'

fM !M iQ, a couj
'ur Hity. An inn

hi! \ • i ' 1 1 !
-.

i
< i •

ioh re<li

is SUi^.' 'Hr.i \

this shall A *

my above es-a;, !<^ ah'-ur^iiry. An ini? i!i/'«!>t .jut-sdon

for the departiiiMU u^ h.!\. ,
, ,.; -i,i." .-d v^^^id have

been whether to stay open or to strike. But, once
having decided not to shut down, they shonl! have
realized that nnv art, if it is uuth while, is relevant

—

not in the cl.
[ mse that a iUia like Z v< r.lf vant,

but in the gi<t i sense that Murnau'^ Suinisp or
Dreyer's Joan .>! \rr, or bici»8on's i*i< kfXM ket, or
Chaplin's «_,oid Hii»ii is relevant. Great aii i:^ rele-

vant because it comes to terms with the problems
of existence, of man's nature. Great art sehion.

tries, in Ayn Rand fashion, to be propagandistic,
and if it does, it is usual! V j^mh? !<,;!f. this.

What is the point (»t .in!! v\,'.f hlns- ' In ^isr atjove

essay I- said tlsat \\u- fMiipos.- ..f fin, t^pr * *( fiini

is not to <•!!(! vV , 1 f
,

hii! lo nitlnir [M-optr agaiti^t war,

to rn akr' tl'imi rfiink \\\\\ »i«.>*>s '/ or !V!»A«lH»H» really

inciiiie i.>ro|)h^ a^airss! war '
1 fhlnk no! ( (iewpite

the fact -ha' i !ik*-(i IV!*A»H«H») <,i\'».*(i tluit ?hih is

the purpui>c ui iina type ot iilni, i dou t i>c<j iitsw a!»f)

war movies can hope to compete with the ncw:j uu

television. I can't think of a single anti-war film that

moved me as much as the short speech given on
television last a k by the father of one of the slain

students at Kent State.

PeopU' u hai liic film Z ma i '. ni think about

what happened in Greece. Of couts*' \\\v\ luigvi 'aiai

one only needed to be semi-lit. t« »<> read about

the same events in TiH or N<wHma-«'k hey

happened. "But," I am told, "tha' a hy we need

films like Z—to make the semi-literates think." If

this is so, then perhaps we should let behavioral

psychologists make anti-war films. After all, they

have the knowledge of how to subliminally control

the way people think.

What we really need is to go beyond the simplis-

tic view of !h hnntion oi the aitiNi ih.)! m,*. un-n

a<l'apt*.-<i Kvy ou ! fUi!!, lirp,!, r Isiu-nf and ,niojif -,% more
C<Hnp)»'x vit-'W, <MH- that takes irsfo acctmn! vvfiy

( liapim s Modern riiiu'H is \iv\\vi flnin Tht' Cireaf

IMctator. whs Hunuils Virldiaiia i.s grtattT than

loh OlvidadoH, wh\ Ktiiou s KuleH of tht* C.aiiie

In iJir rater than Thih l.aiitl In Mine \'\\v an.swrr

'U at least [larf of \\ \s fKiat ait is reh-vant withuul

Lh-hi^'; rele^^atetl to * propagaiidlMlK t oh as our
^)ja_) levolutUHiai u.s A,.alil like SO much.

I fflstofc mhM ^m^\m^
(Continued from i uge 9)
ably matured to the point where their music has an extremely

broad range, but perhaps in their constantly increasing inipen-
dence from each other as creative forces, they have become more
sporadic as producers of great songs.

Let H Be's title song is a beauty, though, as are "Across
the Universe," "Two of Us," and "Get H n k." "Let it Be," a

recent hit single, is perhaps rock's most eiiective intrusion into

the world of inspirationsd music (in a religious sense). This will

undoubtedly be a standard, but in a far more unique way than
"Yesterday."

"Across the Universp" oriRinallv featured on an Enprlish

benefit album called N»»Unng s <.oin^ to Cliaugt Mv WoiUi

is John Lennon's best work of the last two years. Quite unlikely

written back around the time of the great Maharishi experiment,

its poetry survives its initial pretentiousness and emerges as

effective imagery; "Thoughts meander like a restless wind inside

a letter box/ they tumble blindly as they make their way across

the universe." "Two of Us" is a very fine song in a Riddnr
Sou! vein — that of simple, ecstatic, rock and roll. "Get bcick,

'

tt iamiliar year- old hit, follows suit.

Hr\ ouul a,n unusual, fnovif -^oun.]! rark \ "T Mr Mine," ^he

rest of Ihr rreivrd is noJ t'xcitinj.',. nof pa Mirula r !\ iniio'vati ve

Heath' neoiitHTitN tnigkit easilv !»» wrjttrn off as their t>j>ical

arnfjitiousneNs ^one awr\ ,
hut no! he?*") ft is \\\v soundtrack"

for a n)o\*a' after wfiieh it is nana.-ij, ar!<1 \i<'WinK thv film may
brtn^ it into a (iifferenf light,, rni! thcti leniasn-. u. hf ,^«^.'ti

Wtirii thiee lieiitlr alt)uni^ ma m.'va i not t ountn^K, Hey Jude >

do not itanii u}* to fven a first hstening, h*t alone repeate<j

N-^tnniK'-'. -ornrthisig is dreadfulh wrong ! *hnni it is thf Wva-

D A J I y
f¥ n JIN

mP^ B*'*ff*B**Ti^*'li 'h-s ,oi5g*v\ nimg, with. ohvieMis 'xceptM)ns i hta** didn'! ustni tO

l^ka [| Bii^MHi ^'t* as many run- of thf mili .^ongs on then records artistic

turity and St>'ristiv dcveloptrurit m >twitlisttindnig It is iiiii-

crous to talk of pottaitiai Im>\ on<i s.tvmg tfiat thi> g!ou|= iitis

far more of it than \\m-\ an- prrst-ntls rxer< ismg 'riH*\ atr also

currently underpoing >oint intt-mai jirohhans vv turKi ?>a\e ob-

viously aiictlcd liien 1 rcativifx and t\\.i\ r-vrn ilfstfoy liie grOUp.

If they ride the truubic uui, aiid puii Lugcthei again, we may
yet be able to really look forward to a new Beatle album.

—Jin> Hn kteo'1

(Paid Adveiiteeinent)»

suke!
and ON FILM'

Movies, Doirt They
s^ 'l. -'• *

A New and VERY DIFFERENT Program of

UCLA STUDENT FILMS
produced by the Motion Picture/Television Division, Dept. of Theater Arts

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 23

And FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY, MAY 29-30-31

8:30 P.M. ROYCE HALL
\

Gen. Admission, $1 .75 - Student Ticliets, $1 .00 (NOW ON SALE AT K.H. TrCKET OFFICE).

I
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'Black Reichswehr' by George Grosz

Gallery shows 'crisis' art
Aft JMpnf fftH-nt students, faculty and J* if ^ \m\\ »

|
uied

wttfi !he :itulf uf liiu Oi uMwuld Uf upiuL Aj I:* f uundution
to present o special exhibition entltlnH "Icons of Vio-

lence," to be held in the Grur v nl ^ rJ Gallery,

Dickson Art Center through May 31. According to a
gallery official, the exhibit will attennpt to express "con-
cern for the current crisis confronting the campus and
the community through the display of prints and draw-
ings depicting the effects of violence upon man and
his society."

These images hove been drown from the Grunwold
Foundation's permanent collection and from collectors

in the community.

Presenting on historical view of violence, the exhibit

includes works by such well-known artists as Collot,

Goya/^ Doumier, Kollwitz, Otto Dix, George Grosz,

Picasso, Rouschenburg and Jasper Johns. "It is the hope
of the organizers of this unique exhibition that we will

all gain fresh insights into the futility of violence and
that we will come away more dedicated than before
to the cause of peace," the spokesman said.

Book will record strike
A j)ho{ng! aphii hook i<inccinni^ n.it kmiu idt •^dMlent

8ti ikt-s, (tc. I.s Ining propositi l>y Ten \ IMot hnian oi Hi own
University.

Individual (> liotoj^j aplis or jdn Mo^i a|>hic essayS are
ntt^ltHl its st>on as ()ossibh Mu book is nifrndrd !•- \>*}

\ni\>\\H\u-i.\ ill latt* JuiH*.

Inform ation rut^tlrd ijultnlr \hv Tiame of the -rliool,

»ft'H4 ription of tin «'\»'nf, th* dallr of I h« r\ rnf and \\\t idMifo-

w; i aph«'r s na no'

FrufitJs froHi ^.hr hook \\W} ^o to t^r "Vntional StHVo
Found Hf?<>n

Sitd phof.»^i 4^ ir^ o Terry PIochm an, Tiber Brunensis,
Box 1827. f*ro\ idtacc, iihcde Island, 0*:iii2. The phone
jH j4u! I Hlid 2:tril.

Experimental College Schedule
4 p.m.
2-5 p.m.
3 p.m.

7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

8 p.m.

N H t . ! M W < J 1 s ( i I p

Srif I 'ist (•,,«!
', Mt'!itation» and

( . .i« nli.. v\ ai f arr
\ edit I Ufi a!u r *

Basic \stro!«.,^v Workshop

\ Vmfli-ti, }• (t II! l!
;>

On arui ..out Ethical Hypnosis,
Self- Hypnosis
Poetry Workshop

Royrr Strpfi

Stxial Wi-liar»- 1 /.>

Roy< . n.-.l! l(,h

Bunr»M Tlall 7^VA^

Roycc I iall 2»>»>

Royce Hall. l*>4

Social VVrlfare 154
Royce M-ii! \i\0

Bunche Hail .U75
Royce Hall 156

Social Welfare 162 ^ii'-frj

A new Experimental CoUege Class, "Land Career," organized hy Marvin Roth, will start
8-10 p.m. tomorrow in Royce Hall 164. A professional land investment analyst will show class
memhers land values and prosective study, career opportunities in sales and investing. Southern
California land and how to make it work. For information call 380-1387.

The UCLA Opera Workshop
under musical direction of

Jon Popper
presents

THE

(if

PHHM

f ri ^ Sun

with the
'

^llNIVtRSIIY

SYMPHGMY
ORCHESTRA

, June 5 & 7 8 30 pm ROYCE HAL!

-^

—-~ "1 From th« man who bfoughl you THE DIRTY DOZEN
.

"^

TinillViAl ^ll^PENSt 1 ARC Pictures Corp m association Adh f',)i(iri,,if in tures presenis

Fft SMASHING BIT Of ^URVIVAL iu
^^^^.,\ .„,„„c,.,«,„...„.,,-„ ,„,^,R„„e.AMnch,

A FASCINATING ^oP^Jl^.^.f^irl^^^ Ibo LatcTheHero
.,^., iviicricHN v.aine w'.x*:.: Cliff Robertson

coM^n^lan Bcinncn Hciny Aodrows Donholm """ ~^^ "^
' '

•"

! '
• sentcd in

70mM WicIp Screen

Av.»r<l W.nr>#r V.^' I II I I H/lyVvl lO\,./l

Elliott Ronaki Frase

••>»p«c.»tO"«»t»l»' ' 't'fir y I ()rl(ja ,cf»«npl«vbvR0bP'' Aldnch

vbyHobert Aldrtr.h »rrt Hoberl i>hermun

<^^p A Subsidiary of The American | m
^^^^ Q,^.^^ ..I.r,.-. r".-^.«r>>n.a< I.

r

Ufa w*. •nd Lukas Heller

H.C by Gerald Fned p»oduc»«i »nd o -»f t»(i hy Robert Aldnch

A I>uD»iOiary or ini? «merican i in i distributed by ' —.— I ....>». ._..~

Broadcasting Compar>tes Inc I Melrocolor I Cinerama f^eleasmq Corporation GP^
M< 44U««WBir*»

Txi.iliSIVr TNfiAt.f M[N

A710 MOI IYW(

) EGYPTIAN

BLVD

Phone 467 6167

LI MOlU
1 WOOD
THf ATRE

.^i

-» a.. ^j^

. tif^ . Kir*. tfM^
-*ifc^x.^>^ »v' .r

W -.*.».>• !.•»••»-* •».«l^<l«-» •xFKei*.*. •wif— J)*.*.
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ATTENTION JUNE 6IUDIUTES

Industrial Sales Openings

Rcspidly «?x|K}ud«nc| W«*sfern Building Material Mufiufoctut er ^kjii

irYifUKudKiIti opening* in Northern and Southern California for

<»gyr M\Mv « t-yfie grtKiucite% ir» Business Administration ond M<jr

ktrfinq of f:r»(j»neer ir»g graduates with sales appitude and interest

Pr »fl«' 'i'.\\ih'if
J

\t*i.y\i «' v<if t«»f ifnt Sciles OKptif «eru e O K but *».:.,>?

I

These People Need Help
K«;que8(s for volunteers will appear twice weekly In the Dally Bruin. For more InfM m u,on

on any of these positions, see MuKKi Phillips from 1-3 p.m. any Monday, Wednesday .
I tiday

in the ProRrams Office, Kerckhoff Hall 301, or call 825-7368.

f f r-:\

•'IM
; \\.i

i^\t' •fh';:ivt* 'H.jti! if ic citions cir^d are !o*:>kH>g f<i» ti '"<»* t**?!

;ty . .i>fitt»< ! thtj t.tii eer PlnnntrKj and Plot «fmHnf ( ttntt^?

for further i^f' -- 'tKiti< wt nmi dfffo»!%

Kai^e* Ceiiieiif 8< Gypsuni Corporatioii

An Equal Opportunity Employer

g
%

S
^

y.

i

i^

I

«

SATYR IS COMING! May 25th

<

-4--

•Jjfjf.wewwi ^

Wi

What Needi to Be Done

• Help needed in all phases of production

of the Women's Liberation Newspaper.
• Help with an educational-motivational

proKram in a sports context designed for

under-privileged childien.
• The San Fernando Valley Department

of Public Social Services needs people to tutor
and work with the mentally retarded, disabled,
mental hospital releases, and the elderly.

• The LA Free Clinic needs volunteers to

serve as Job counselors.

*

• Kap with a lonely, 80 year old man in

Venice.

• The NeiKhborhood Legal Services of Ven-
ice desires advisors for landlord-tenant rela-

tions; training program conducted.
• The TRY Foundation needs volunteers

to tutor, help with recreation, or pro vide trans-
portation for a day care center, work at County
General Hospital, do clerical work at the main
office, provide transportation to pick up donat-
ed items for the Thrift Shop, or become active

In their Foster and Shelter Care Homes pro-
gram.

Special Requirementi

• Interest In Women's Llbuerafton no prev-

ious newspaper experience neo s try ,

• Interest In working with Uitfadvantaged
urban youth.

• Ability to act without supervision in the

field, must be mature and capable of accept-

ing responsibility for decisions.

• Must be able to work shift of either 10
a.m.-l p.m. or 1 p.m.-4 p.m. one day a week,
and continue with the project through the

summer.
• Ability to establish rapport easily and

listen with a sympathetic ear; Spanish-speaking
desirable.

• Interest In the alleviation of this type of

problems.

• Just a desire to help.

When summer's here

and you're back horn

on vacation

what's going to

happen to your

school checking

account with a

balance down to

zero and you not

writing checks for

3 months
or more?

^ .--^

^ ^

< •7
.i'X^

^fJt ^^<

^><.¥--%^i

M.^ i //

Vi^'

^•

srjj&ffi

U.

r^'

,\,

^^,

V..-

a-- ^
>••

'^ t

^=.^.

vX V
\ *;^ .x^ ,- -A-*

^_
1

\

If It's like checking accounts at

most banks, you'll pay a service charge
for nothiM{| h let t drop and

hassle getting .i nr>w (mi*' {A)n^o f,»ii

At Rank nf America yi)u (dn rt'duc «> youf

h.ildrii f' It* /^To during sumrruH vai .iliuri

dmi you won t have to pay a pefiny s

maintenafue ( fiarge or bother with a

monthly stateriient When you return to

school make a (lef)osit the normal way and
your account is ready to go to work again
Another thing Sinc:e Bank of America has

more branches than any other bank in

California, chances are you 11 be able to

transfer the balance in your Bank of America
school t)ranch to the Bank of America

brancfi in your home town Just tell your
school branch you want to transfer your bal-

ance to a Bank of America near your sumrrier
address They II find the branch that's most

convenient for you and make the transfer so your
account will be ready as soon as you get there

And that could be nice to know, if you're graduating

BANKOFAMERICA0)
Bank ol America National Tfusi A

ftx the business of Ivirg
.it'oii • Mi-mtH" ( ()l(

^f-
' -•<MKQiaa»w9.»

Computer sciences

I hold happening

Thr riuiiputer s^itiHi A^'

pin Hfirnf !H having an i

n-

foiui t! ha|ipt'niii|>'* foi lii

gra*!n iff and undt-rgta-

duatt -^ttidriith int»Test<'<l in

the COinpiittT H< it'nrf turri-

CUiaru and d»'j<rtH* programs
from H 1 1 a.m. Fritiay in
Boelf* . Hall :t4(N>

Sonu «>f thv t<»|»i»s to l»*

COvrtrd will tw pr**^ t*ni oll-

m < n f rnajoi a n d niiiMH

fields. undtTgraduatf pi t>

gi iin>' fiiastiT of s< itiH t in

CCM!»putt'r s< it'iH i', and <i<K tiu

of I'hilo^ophv m rmnptftt*

LA -TOKYO -LA
July 12- August 9
$335.00 Round Trip

as
UC

charter fliglits

a
KerckhoH Hall 205
825 1221

Wl^tsJJreivn
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TODAY

• Sipnups for Phi Eta Slgma's
gunnisdk I, it i.tily to beheld Sa-

turday, are now available noon-
2 p.m. today through Friday in

the Alumni Lounge in Kerckhoff
Hall 226. The fee is $l/car for

members, $1.50/car for non-
members.

• Song girls* clinics will be held
from 3-5 p.m. today behind the

Women's Gym. Try-outs will be
held 5:30 p.m. May 25, in the

Alumni Lounp:e.
• Th S ^ n

i
tonic Wind En-

semble will hold a concert at 8
p.m. today in Royce Hall Audi-
torium. Admission is free and all

interested persons may attend.

SpeeC'lif'*- .:mi(I St'jri n s .1 s I s

• Neil Weiss will present an in-

formal probability statistics semi-

nar, **Lirmf 'rh«'or«'!n-> f»n SnliiDlt

r iit[« li S\ Hit run," at 4 p.m. today
in Mathematical Sciences 5233.

• Solomon Golomb will present

a combinatorics seminar, **TfH

M f> f n • n t P r n h } p m ! n C «'
> ? < i

1 1 1 n a ( u I ics , i if w In i
*

' \ « }'*

f ; !
<' u! i • • lit irta to uw It ii a I ihi

uioaicuUai i p.m. today in Mathe-
matical Sciences 7608.

• Hyman Bass will present an
informal algebra seminar, **On
M J <or*8 Fun* ?t " Kn," at 4 p.m.
today in Mathematical Sciences

6627.
• Michael Range will present

an inf '!M il analysis seminar,
'*An Jnt»m a I Formula in Several
Coiiipk-x Variabiot/* at 4 p.m.
today in Mathematical Sciences

6201.
• Koryu Osska, Zen master,

willspeak on * /. i in America,"
at noon today in Royce Hall

362. Maezumi Sensei, director,

Zen Center of Los Angeles, will

translate.

• Phillip R. Geffe will present

an electrical sciences-engineering

seminar. "High Frequency Active

Filters,'* at 2 p.m. today in Boel-

ter Hall 5419.
• A member of the Black Pan-

ther Party will speak on "The
H*.hlt\ Stall I n.ii,** at 1 p.m.
today in Melnitz Hall 1409.

• Julio Franco, graduate stu-

dent here, will speak on "Pan-
orama General de C«»f«»fHf>ia,**

at 3 p.m. today on Buinjiiu iiall

3178. Refreshments will be served.
• Vincent Harding, director of

the Institute of the Black World
and the acting director of the

Martin Luther King, Jr. Memor-
ial Center will speak on "Beyond
Colonization: Black Studies and
the Challenge to the Universities/*

at 8 p.m. today in Social Welfare
127.
• The department of Near East-

ern languages will hold a "student

initiated" convocation at 2 p.m.
today in Haines Hall 231.

URA Clii^^

• I h* HaHit \'
t; < !nh will

meet from 5-7 p.m. today in Wo-
men's Gym 200.

• The Judo Club wiH mm rf from
3..i<>r) pin todax ill Mt inorial

Arti\ itHN ( t'litn I) 1 l<)

• 'i'hi* Larrosst' C'luh will inert

[loili 3 5 p.m. toda;y oil I' lihl

#7.
• The Horst'baik Riding Club

will meet at 3 p ni today in

Mcyt'rhoff i'ark.

• The Mountaineers will iTicMt

at noon today on the northwest

corner of Moore Hall lawn
• The URA IWnner which was

to be held at 6 \)n\ today in

(rakl A«lvrrti'.»-iii«'n( )

TIRED OF
PLASTIC

REWTIONSHIPS?
The New Inquiry, a

unique approach to

comnnunication.

Call Lee at

EX 3-2358. evenings

the Sunset ''nnvon, Vista Room
has been canctiiciJ.

iVt'-t'ffnp-N

« Hiark SI (ntU-nt--. ?'sychi>t<:»g V

An,o< tafn.n will meet at 4 p.m.
today m Franz Hall 2268.

• TrM'"' Tjinrhf-on F#-I!lf«>u vh}|» ,4, ill

meet al iiuuu luday imViuuieHai!
221. All interested persons majy
attend.

• Rabbi Avrohom Levitanskv
will teach a ims of be^,n*inng
lliri<vv at 8:30 p.m. today at

Chabad House, 841 Gayley
Avenue.

1roubles?

(All UflA HELP LINE.

825 7646

prii 2 o 111

SHALOM Folk singing Hassidic Rabhi SMomo Corleboch will perform ai noor> fodoy on Umn Stepi

100 years ago, people read

the way you're reading right now.

Word by word by word . . . about 250-

300 words per minute. And in 1870,

that nnay have been fine.

But today, 300 words per min-

ute just isn't fast enough. There's

too much to read . . . and not enoi n^

time. Things are happening fast.

Changing fast. And you're probably

falling behind... fast. This summer,

hundreds of people from all walks

of life will begin a new 8 week
Reading Dynamics course. All of

them—even the slowest— will be

reading a newspaper in minutes,

will be reading an average novel in

less than 2 hours, will be studying

in their textbooks at 50-75 pages an

hour. And they will be learning

valuable skills for improving their

comprehension and recall. We
guarantee our students' success!

Our Achievement Warranty states

that we will refund the entire tuition

of any student who does not at

least triple his reading efficiency.

Shouldn't you find out more

about it? You can. Attend a free

Introductory Lesson. One will

be held in your area this week
where you can learn about Reading

Dynamics, and have your questions

answered in detail.

Shouldn't you take the time to

discover the personal benefits and

profits that can be yours through

Dynamic Reading?

Act today:

Ev^ynWDod
Reading Dynamics

btstifute
Vn^. Wil'-vhir.'HIv/fl I (IS An().'U>'. ( t'.t"0()05

r_J PIrasf' SPrul (Jf*S( riptivf IoI(1#t

r ~j Plt'.is*^ srnd rf'Qistr.ition form', u ut ',< h< 1 1. ilps

I undt'f st.jnil I .^fT\ undrr n() otilnj.itun)

WESTWOOD CENTER BIDG.

1 100 GlENDON AVE., ROOM 819

WESTWOOD

NAMfc NAMI

SCHOOl AOORFSS.

CUV

MUML AUUkLbb.

ZIP. CITY. ZIP-

PHONF __. PHONr
(JB 519

Attend a Free Introductory Speed Rending Lesson

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M. |

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M. for further m
Information m

CALL I
981-4210

|-

i
W

..>..j

f-'3

IV. . y*- ...-

\
i". *» V .*«,«» 1 i^m-wMt-' * iftjtm.- f .>«•«>•>.' •^A^ .fj^- - .'j»*'- .-.-l^ . ..."*
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Haroon Rahim: a Pakistani

,
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By JB
ilB SportH Writer

What tvpc of person is Haroou
Rahim, tLu nuniLxT oiu" }»htv« i

on UCLA N I'iH ifi( H chaiiipioi)

ghiptenrs!'. !«Mni, likc''*What )„',ors

on In Jiahn:?: -, lite lis alhlt'th'a !! y

describcU ?». ,,i Iciniinfilf a.s fol

lows: **I tlunk iiL call be unc ol

the best players Ui the world,
pro or amateur."?

A discussion at his hlwi , rent

ed and sparsely furnisht <1 VV« .i

L.A. apartment rv\h!* !• Iifsharr.-

with teammate, I s * V a s«
j

> i . / i

gave some in^if-ht snio ifu' per-

sonality of rakisfarTs fop nrftcf

(That apartiiMTtt lunhlnsi.' nia\

soon be a mecca tor ten i n s { . 1 \ y

ers; JrfTBorr>\A irtk anoth«'f iinin

(M-r <i\ fhr trnti!- !. ,tns, also llveS

m tin I Mi I Id in/.' )

Hiliin i from Lahore,
L* a Is I

'-• tan. I) < > r n > > !i N hk i ,!

,

l*M*» If I
•-. fa!h«'i IS a Ci\ )!

-'(if,'irieer forHn f'.,tki.st,in ^overn-
m r n t v\ 1 1 ! s h i n * m n n ? h, , s ? }:!'•

fatfnly is quite vm lUhy by Ira-

kis! inian stnnd irtU. They own
A *t rooR) 1 insion with six

sfrvaiatb arid da'ir own grass
u-nins coin's ij.'. cass courts are
« x< • (•djnf;!^ expensive due tO tlie

main!* fiance costs). According
to Kafiun ral.-a is vcry, very
<- he a p r if . I • A n average
Aniei lean ruidd liva hke a km^'
hack theie \\ hr- duin't nauid tnis

siil^ some of the t * >n v fisiriea-s

ot the U.S."
The rrmvcrsation rnsHv drift

i-i\ Ma, i

? h* »a;; f '

'i
»!< OH care |i! r-

I h «. d e n H ! n ;-. t f a ti , aa s t » n < ! --4 I I k *

Ka iu n ! ( !«i 1 a r t H 1 ;
j a iha-x pi «.:-,,••, I \ '

ly, "To lui
,

I !hnak i? { the At---.

fliirlloe Tif |a -,pr-f t\' isremS rldi-

rulous. The peo[>it fere have
e\a'f'\'r!i!i iif.,' I d^ai't reaJIv krii>v*,

what they want or why they

should destroy thin?'- T'..

hnvr- HO murh froe-{i< .m, '\'\,<-\.

shM>aid i',,''"
fsnf !*. (slhei eoUilliitrs

and '.e*<; wiicii iiit 16 iikt there."

Pt-aeeful (!efna»nsf rafi<iT!K

Jie medrt! i ,\i ale, then con-
tin* a d \ demonstration should
h. |M ! t f i I, no destruction.
I heie are ways to protr i \ a

lenre <hH'srdt lead U\ a r", S hrn)'

good After all, we owe sorer

tkung t<> s<»(ie1\ ()?iee f \A,ae^. fi,

the Bank of America ami a h .^

a

st<a»e broke a vMnd.ei^ !\\\ fh<

.1! ladies screamed. 1 th > a^ ht

Why the hell are the studeet^

doing itr."

From strikes and demonstra

*ion8 the discussion natnranv

moved to the topics oi the Viet

nam war and the extension into

Cambodia. "There Is no com-
pulsory draft in Pakistan; we
have a volunteer army," Rahim
said. **I would volunteer for the

army if there was a just war,

for example, against India (Pa-

kistan and India are long-time

religious enemies) but if I were

an American citizen, I would
! finitely not go t< I'iei Nam."
He conthnied, "^On know it

(Viet Nam) changed iheopiuioa

of the vsh. h will, especially

in I'al^aNfaaj ! hava. tiaaals there
sh\n'< vvfM really pro /Vinerican,

h ei t whh the war. they hate
A m e I 1 ( a. f ei r what it's done.
,-"\ a : ! f t I a h a. > n i a de a lot of
rfianfh'h tn {'akiistaai

Duiin^' thr i*a< H tennis tour-

nament, !no^! 'of i\\e players of

the eipha , oeder. eae schools (In-

cludhig iialiin \ signed a peti-

tion which a.^ked for the with-

drawal of U.S. troops from
Southeast Asia and closed,
**

. . . we are moved to stand
up and protest, and call upon
the coaches and spectators to

join us."

Rahim is no stranger to

armies, hnur\'cr Hi9 fnmily. In

( ('(attitsuei! o.e P = ijfc 15)

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVEBTISING at k ik,k.i%

Kerdihofr Hn!T T12
Phone 82 . ' ja«

CImMlfled adwrtittUiM i ate*
15 words — $1.50 day. $5.00 week

Payable In advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

^Help Wonfed...,.......^... 3 y^ For Sale ,.••••••»••••••••««•

•

W
EDirOKIAL • Car dihk Full or part
!iuM Write F.(ii(<>rfHf l>ii«oor |Tf Rnrr-

^ Ifovei....-.......^,..^..^.. 13 ^ hovel. 13

ITni-SFHFT PFR hHhvMMlrr S'4 day*.
A 1 It* r » (ainlly

, p i i v gu h rtti n Vk Mh (garden,
SaL open. Hllyw<l Hiiu nsn Ui te

a M 21)

The Daily Bruin Rive* full support
to the Univer*lty of California's
f>ollcy on non-discrimination and therc^
ore classified advertising service will
not be made available to anyone who.
In afford kiR housing (o studentH or
offering Jobs. dlwrlminate*on Ihebasis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry, \either the University
nor the AS UCLA & Dally Bruin has
investigated any of the services offered

''•••••••••t«»«aaaa»«*«f ttar "vtlU*-^ - *•*«•

m

^ > "f >CI>lvll •••••••••••••••••••••• I

WfTNESSES to arrest black student,
Richard Joseph, near Haynes Hall, 4:30
May .*>, Law Bidg. 2143. (1 M 22)

EXPFRTFNTF n ChasRldlf Mabbath at
Chab.S'i H>uiH« i .ill lil Htitl for Info.

_^ (1 M 21)

INTERESTEb In Peace Corp*.'* T ak to
returned volunteers. Noqucstion** liodged
387 Kinsey. 825-4098. (1 QTR)
., , Uk^i,; ,...:.'.

GIRLS REGISTER FREE

SELECT MATE

f ». EXCEPTIONAI DATES
Coi i 876^098 1 11 am to 9pm.

COCK M.ff >*-a»r».„H I'aatMi,, Hev. HUls
area. Mi. i»»»,.iiu 2il 4a.>6 iO-12 am.

(3M2I)
STAFF wanted, part time/full time. The
Fractured Cow. 1139 Broxton. 478-82 IH

(3 M 22)

You are |ust thf type wf !*

lookiruj for RfGUl AR^jluMna
donors earn $ wlraU Kieiping

ciffiers.

Coma into 1001 Goyley Suite 210
or

euil 478 0051 8 30oM, hpm doily

y Lost and Found... ••••••••••

FOUND - woman'H glasses outsidechem.
bidg. 10480 Ashton or call 474-7446.

(4 M 20)

GERMAN Sh.piurd, part Golden Retriev-
er, !<>Kf r>/4l M p ,n Tan w/o collar. Call
J«-H Math.t i;«»«MH>2. (4 M 20)

»HK) RKV\AKI)
t^n (tliiiii of lanit'ra ropy of lAXI-
ALCM. RFFKRKNC K C ft AM MAR.
C<<ii\ f)ik«-ii from rorino wa^oii
M ii\ IN tH2 ^iMges. rjM h wilhtihwiM
oif-rliv I'l KASK malt-rial rop
rrH«iirs x.-ar*. of work Coiittiit IVj)!
of llnKiilHthH (tHrt>hoiic r>4 I 2 1 >

^ tntertainmeni 2 ^Miscellaneous 5

ATTENTION: Single male faculty. Ages
35-50. Interesting, provacatlve Hingle
prhr. partle*. InftK Miixine 270-4387.

(2 M 20)

MOTHER'S Helper - Pull/part time /

Teap./pcr. Live In/out - Studio City
area. 656-7655. <3 M 26)

ANXsoJ N u h .^ n, )n my shop the
warefe uf it-hariit '^ktiicd craftsmen Mrs.
H«rrl«, <.R 2 2hu, «-ve«. <3 M 26)

COMM MRC'IAL phoU*K R*"!' *omml<.l!Mi
only, must have car. 381-31)90 <:i M 20>

f I A( HFRS vtar»Utl JvmiI hwenl I •»»« hrr

«

,\K«'it(V 130.1 ('(-nlrul N F.. AlhiK) ii*>rtjuf .

N« » Mrxko H7I04> Our 24fh yi nervlnM
Siuil hvnitl, enfii « W^M*! anil AlHNka Fre*
R«KiNtiation (3 M 20)

FF.MALF. lang. or motion pir. mf^Jor,
honor ntudrnt Int 2nd yr. unclerKraci
iiitripltned, research oriented. Perm. nl.

limr I.S/20 hr*. wic. .Some typing A die
taphone. Book pub. 474^.'i2.<. (.1 M 22)

BORED? Poor? Unemployed thin Hum
mer? Need all *i(illfi for temporary ofTlcr
«ervl<r. T Girl, 12121 WiUhlre, (near
Rundv) WLA, 826 .'>A6I. (3 M ZH)

FF.MAI.F. Spanish inolion pii. maj«>r.
hrtnor •itucit'nl I hJ or 2nH vr. uritlt-rKrail.

diniplintil, rc~.«-arrh orimif*<l. Pcrnr. p(
limi- l.'i/20 hrs. vi k Somr IvpinK A. «Ji«

tuphonc. Book pub. 474 fi.'*2.'t.

(3 M 22)

NEEDED: PART TIME SECRETARY
PREF. ENGLISH OR BUSINESS MAJ
OR ORMINOR. ACCURATEAr FAIRLY
FAST TYPING A MUST. 836 2897.

<3 M 20)

MEN part timrfiill tlmi-. Yok.. Inf»-r

view Hinglr girlH for markrtinK H(ir\«-v

MuM be perwitnahlr. neat appraranre. Top
earninKN. For inlrrvirw. brt- 10 2 HTtl
8420.

FREE kitten. Very cute, freindly female.
Please call 275-1040 or 474-4970. (H M 26

G.E. Portable dishwasher, wood top, av-
ocado, pcrf. cond. $100 was $270. 826-
26.'>8 eves. 825-4318 days. (5 M 26)

LOVABLE mutt needs good home. 10
mos. old. Owner leaving ttir Europe. Call
Ruth 392-2794. (5 M 22)

BLACK heaHhv kittens 10 wks. old.
AvaU. for good home. Call 380-9435.

^oi oi'SJSTS CALL 82*. ii 42. (5 M20)

IN Hhape for Miininirr! Kmrr .!•»<>« xwim
mlns yoilH. info un llralth Club Ju«1v
82» 7692 e\'m »!.'>/ ma (Ti M 21)

y^ Political »••»•»«•••••—••

SOCIALIST Labor Pariy rurniwh.-^ fr«^

ipkrtt. to groupn. For In^o. phont- MA »
1874 or FI. 3 .'S221 (« M 22)

SF.N ATK pra4»- « andlcfafttivorc*' Br..w n

nr«>«l«» your hflp now »(> I 1 Wr-I OI\ mp»«
i»r rail 939 7«73 (« M 29)

CAPS aitd Gowns arr not nc"< i Your
fn«»ney can h<-lp end Ihf war. Pvar « t om
menremenl Fund. R2.'>74f>l (« M 22)

y Rides Offered, 8
WKEND in San Fran.: Drivlnu May 28lh

r*-4iirnlnR Sun M,\\ 3lHt Riders nhon*-

477 8824.
rrn r>r

(8 M

NFF.n tiomefinr t<» drive car to Madison.
Wis. In June. Will pay rxpenne^ W. KIHn
82.S 40«9. 278^280.

TO near Chicago for one or (wo fiturlrniN

to drive car. Leave Info. Pwych. Office
(8 M 20)

(3 QTR)

GOVERN F:SS: I'm looking for the right

per*on for u great Job a* a family gover-
ne** for 4 fun -loving children. Hr* flexible.

Must have car A be Mvall. for travel.

Excel, salary. Send re«umeto Lee Roger*,
American Holiday Aftnn, RA3I 8uri*«4

Wvd. , Rulte 200, L«»« Angeie*, Calif.

fMM>69. (3 M 20)

HUBJECT8 for ex per. MalcN 21 to 30
Earn up lo $.S0. 82.'» 272.'* for interview

appt. MtiNt be avail, thru summer.
(3 M 22)

^ For Sale W
STUDENTS wave ramerafi and hi fi

equipment. Evenings, Jeff. 473 2808.
(1 M 20

)

MAMIYA |4N>0. Takiimar lensen. .~>.'>mrn

t3S mm. Amnyfnir offer, iif

e

d moner
Olivrr 874 3977 (IOM2r,)

COMI'ON FNT ulereo. AM/FM, 140 Watl.
air Nuwpeniiion Hpkrn, Garrard chngr, on
tlon to buy, low an $10/mo. 380-6090.

(10 QTR)

FM stereo set, $160 or best. RCA port.
1\ Hoover vac. Iron; toaster. 6-lOpm
4*. i»>75. (10 M 26)

STRING Bass (stand-up) Excel, sound,
etc. $200. Rick morn. 9-12 M-W-F 659-
0521 Truck! (lOM 20)

RCA Portable T.V. ioS. 2^ARA~7iikrs7
$100. 60 watt Kenwood $100. 20 gal.
aquarlwm comp. $45. 473 51 17. (10 M 26

EUROPE rif/VRTER FLIGHTS. Several
Hummer fh*;t,(H $270 /$32.S ntundtrlp.
$150 -one-way. Coordinator: Prof. Frank
Paal. 247 Roycroft. Long Beach 90H03
438-2179. (13M26)

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London, Paris.
Greek Islands depart July 10 Calif.
Student Tours, Inc. 479-786(i. 478 6639.

(13 QTR)

PANASONIC, Sony, Craig RCA, etc.
M Dad is a dealer. That meaxtH I get
« holeNale prices. I'll undercut anyone
for my beer money. Call The Kid at
462 5952. (10 M 26)--*• ""

'
' I,, ..I

FANTASTIC buys / moving must sell
Kenmore elec. was|ier & dryer like new
$50. Zenith consul T.V. $50. 5 ft. yellow
couch $20,yellowclubchair $10. All excel,
cond. 641 Midvale 10-2 Thurs. Sun.

(10M20)

LUDWIG 4 piece set comp. Excel. $3.50
823 2259. (10M26)

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DLSCOUNT
PRICESw SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP QUALITY — DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

35mm CAMFK VS: Mamiya SekorlOOOtl
$140, P.-r.tH. Ht f!Mt pl.r-. .-xtr.i. rail
Joel 78HH4 2U 1 10 M 21

EXCEL, qual. european cello, bow. stand
$300/be8t. 826-44 11. ( 1 M 22

)

FENDER Broadcaster. 1949. Best offer
GlbHon KS « t %. brand new, $.'>00. Gretsch
hollow bo(l> dec., $250. Must sell. Willie,
399-5288. (10 M 20)

KENWOOD KT 1000 tuner «c KA-2000
40 U.itl iiiip ! i Kv; than yr olrl Roth,
.K H><» H.U. 7 t(> I ( If) M 20)

HH RK.hKMOR, Stove, & rug. ExcH.
cond. Call 4 7<) 7«i96 aft. 5 pm (10 M 20)

l.\< KI.LENT cooi H.Ira. sH t. pieces,
$100. Call aft. 5 ptii H74>-aH09 ( 10 M20)

* DTVFTTE SH. r, Mv»ii .1 ,hHlr*& t .».!.

*nl. i«a! Call dav -X itiie, 27,'> 9 »»>*»

(10M20)

i»iAMONi» .HMigement - wedding set
m)i>t» (.ol,} H* .Ml dful color, .rarlfv f!>95
Pr uu- Ma:k H26-0709. .it;M21)

COMPLETE stereo system: 35 Watt re^
cHver. Garrard chngr, SRspkrs, hdphnes.
$150. 837-9355. (10 M 22)

DIAMONDS. lewHery. appli'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to studentH ^ staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood. 478-2511.

<10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQl'IP-
MFNT! We offer what has to be the
world's greatest deal. Rogersound Labor-
atories. 763-4 144; 763-0855. (10 QTR)

AM ^M receiver, bkshelf npkrs, chngr,
fi<*i't H, all for $125 ^'f^ i p.m.,
h:\u 22 16. (10 M 22)

^Services Offered.......... 1

1

FRFN'CH Ktr«. n.)rc1r:Mn> >./? ul issUt
fari)il\ r><h tin. afuf l>rd. I* im 'iH.i r man.
tall eve»* 474 .S3 79. (MM 26)

I F AR\ Rrii/illan Kuitiir with Fxlu Lobo.
Hr .1 / ili.i I) I (inipoHfr. C;»ll 34 » t ttO

( I I M 22 )

TKI FVISION rental All model*. Special
UCLA rate*. Free delivery- Free nerv ire

24 hr. phone. 274 9119. <11 QTR)

HRIX INt, S<hoo| !<?mO'hr All insfruc
tors ha\e crwlerilial "Roj«<l sali^x since
1928 • 4<i3 8 7.^..'">, 8 2f> I078 (II <) I K )

PfMPI F.S. hIaikheailH.
•ik in HurcessfulU lreal«><i

• iir. b\ CiiUla. 174 0183. 474 784.1
(I I gi H>

larK*' pores, oily
with r>erma( ul

2« )

AUTO paint .V R<Mly work lH'. off with
Rtudeni ID. atudent <»wned/'operate<l 780
7809. 78a 5645. (11 QTR
SPANISH/ KnulUh speak Iuk Kirl nee<U
Joh. 2 to fi, afternoon* Westwood. Phone
l,u/. 479 9840 h.-<orf H)n m after 7 p m

(11 M 20)

Al'TO insiir an< f. lowest intrs for Mii

dents or enn>loy e«"*. ( o\ er»-<l imni«-<lia(Hy

Robert Rhee. 839 7270 A 870 9793
( I I OIR^

XKROX rOPIFS
Our price* are l.OU

mimk<k;raph ditto
printing

These* and Dkisertatlonii

A Specialty
POSTERS TYPERETTINt;

121 Kerckhoff Hall, FjiL 5251.>>

Hours: 8:30 a. at. to 8:30 p.m.

$139

U.) lUROPf
UNIVtR:>iiY CHAfTTFR

6/21-9/13 RT.
7/4-9/11 R.T.

9/4 OW.
Ail Intro-Europaon Studant Flight*

AmttsrdonvAthsns S34
London-Tal Aviv $77

Bockad by raliobla, svparisncad Trovai
A4)."Kr Pr,»( P B,., ,»!,»-_ f^Q Sierra
T. :,.. .^ A^i-nLf. i,«. ya/:> Sonta Monica
Biva B^v MilL 274-0729 & 274-0720

8 \VK. Europetour. • 9995. Unrcglmented
nine countrv - all inclusive LA to LA.
LTS Travel; DepL A 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver Citv. 902.10 (213) 8,19 7.'»91

. (13M29)

Currant UC 5K»«^.r>K, SntW Only
Ufs/rvrir^iTv < HAiTfn Mir.Hn

4/1$ . OND tA ! WAY SI 37

6/16-9/24 lA i OND ADA H t A $29$

7/17 lA/lOND 1 WAV II 26

9/10 tA'lONO ! WAV sn$
9/1$ ! A. • f>Nri i WAV 1115

1007 R. ...(,.» W.,f^,«,j V,|( 900^4
477-1 I I I 10-$ pm

(»\ I Hi \\l> FxpedHion India Leaves
Loniion iuh l.»45 F.nfoitn(«-r fK rrlnnd
23 Manor Htui* Diut. Inmioi N WH.

LURoPf in fUGHlb
for «tud»nH and loculty only

Lot Ano^rt London (round-trip)

Juna15 *v*n>» 71 S?^**

Jun«2i K>^ n ti^s

J«ly5-S«p! J Si95
FAU. QUARTEII SPCaAl

S«fM. 27.0ac 16

LA.Brvssali/Lof«4il SlbS

Call:i.Sti«ffvFlighlCkomnon

ITS TRAVEL - Dapt. A.

4246 OvaHond, Cutvar City

INDIA Overlauii 2^>>i. regular trips. 39
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8. U.K.

(13 QTR)
STUDENTS travri fosn^herf Europe;
Greek Islands, lutk«-\ .Mi*. Ismert.
Hff !»»*» 177 ';r?;iri Hr„d.nt Tour* 178
«Mi »H (II I \ t

ASUCIA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSrrV

JfT CHARTER FLIGHTS ~ 1970
An clficiol LKurtar FligKt Oparotion
Authoriiad fi Approved by tba Univ-
•rtity of Colifomio on All Compwsas

M^^0N0ON lONDON^LA

FH ?^ tat Pries

•2 6/16 7/23 6 $265
3 6/20 8/27 10 $26$
•4 6/18 O/W $160
410 6/23 9/10 12 $280
5 6/28 8/7 6 $26$
6 7/4 8/30 8 $26$
•7 7/]} 8/5 4 $26$
8 8/3 9/1 4 $26$
9 9/14 10/5 3 $24$
10 O/W 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 11 $28$
14 7/16 9/15 8 $26$
AL50jr TC TOKYO
15 7/12 8/9 4 t33S

\Moitlitt bmrt

AvoaoMa only to bono^da m*mb*ra of

#ia Univartity of Coiifomia (sliMUnK,
locwity. stc^, ragiatarad alumra, immad
ftmuly living in iKa soma KoysaKold)

UC
chart* r flights

batwaan 9

kardiHoR

825-1221

4 pm
2050

ISRAEL and Eur«»pethiN Summer Twebe
weekN. includ. fUirope. iruUe, KIbbuty
exper.. indiv. freedom 789-1708.(13 Qtr)

EUROPE - LSRAM.~l-rAST~AFRICA
Student travel dlMcounl* Eurallpamtew -

Mediteranian rruineH. L8.C.A. llti87San
Vkenle -4. 82(> .'ibtiH. (13 J 3)

LARGEST Nelertion: To\ within EurVrTie!
iMrad. Ihailand. /Vfrica. I'KSR. Summer-
fall Htill open. Student ID cards. KA.Sf-
l-4iropean AnuTiean Student Club. 323V Bexerlv Dr.. Hexerly HilU. ( a. !m2 10
Ph. 27fi «293. (I.J <)TR»

-^ Jufonng. •••••••••• i*f••«.«••••••««

EIERT tulorinx in Math/PhvNir* by
Malh Knid Mtudent w/M.S. in Phv^icM.
8^««»il (14M20)
SPANISH InKlrurtirrn. (|uick eonvrsation
al mdhod. Pre|>. for exam*. .Spetial course
to meet lanK. re<q. for advanced deKree*t.

.?^X'*nrAj"'*''^"*^<»*"- I'CLA, Univ. Mexico.

_72_.?„TL ( 14 M 20)1

TUTORIN'G in all subjeds at all Krade'
L*:iT'7:«i"i^"

University TulorinK S« h,M,|;
474-0932. (14 QTR);

NATIVE Paris French teacher. Con\erir~
tion. grammar, lit. Excel. University refs.
Preparation for exams. 936 1246. 466-
2466. (14 M s»)

FRENCH-.SPAMSH-ITAI.IA\: Exper-
ienced Univ. Prof. Positive re^ulls any
exam. Fawv eon\ ersatirrn't nirthrMl (trial).
17 5 .M<»2 .

I I (JIR)

^hpfng •••••••••••••••••. 15

TYPIST - exp. math dept. UCLA. Diss..

Sapers. bk*. All math and Greek symbol*;
77-7520 • 76l-5.')80. (15 i 3)

FAST • ace. - rea*. typinK InKlewd. area
Lynne 671-7376. ( l.*) M 26)

PROF ic IENT~viil'l^T Siii^ty pi'*t*. R«-
ports. the*e*, di**. Medical, lexal Iran*
cribinK. Manual IBM F^ . Mayfidd Ser
viced. 340-0333. ( I .'> M 26)

NANCY: 472-4143. K^ 826^7472.
Theses, papers, letter*. French, Spanish.
EnRlish Krads. Free cditinK. IBM Selec.

(15 M 26)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. tv^na. editing^
Best ref. Annctta Foster 392

(IftJS)

TOM — Term paper*, di**,, thewe*. Fa*t,
neat. All aubjert*. EnsliNh. lanK*. Two
blkn. campus. 47.1-OafI. (I5M25)

TEDIOUS Task^ TypinK S»ry|ce. Diss
6i Ihi'sls exper. IBM .S«-ie4tri« . Days. e\ »•«,.

wkends. Phone 3<Ni 1273. (l.'> .\1 22).

TYPING- The*«>*. term paper*, disserta^
(Ions, rii a II US4 r IiiIh HiHMonable rates.

828-7595. (IS QTRy

f\IM\(, I ti m paper H. rtt f{c ation ;ihl»

raliH ( eritrul I., A Wkdav*- ' '• P '" ^^k
end*. 4 9 p.m. 386 6979 < I ^ g ! R

••CYD" the "Tina nv* oftypist* *peclalb;es.

(ompimiMii K eftltiiiK f«>r the r»e<4< rail

983 034.%

RUTH The*e* term paper*, manurrlpt*.
Faiperienced. Wkend*. dally 5 to 9. Phone
82illl62. (15 QTR)

y WanUxl 16

CRAD. sttideni Manl<< ninKle «»r I Ixirm.
turn apt. lo Hul>i(4 June 20 Sept. 20.
477 401 I x407

SMALL movie ro wlnhe* to rent large
rooma In nonpiabtic house on dnlly hH«iM.
173 8202

UNfV flllnnfs far. member, w if« . hahy,
uish rent suh l«i furri. ani or sni home-
< los«- li\ . for summer. KX I 07 1 I \2">n
l)r Siinor) <Mk<la\s.) (lfiM22)

RMMATF Find share unfiirn 2 bd .n.

house apt. UCI.A. S.M Palms 177 H*.m
after 7. (16 M 22)

HOUSE nf^e%i to rent. Starting Sept '70

for 6-9 mo*. Faculty couple on Sabbatical
No rhildren. Mia* Canaan 82.*% 1968.

(16 M 21)

MARRIED teacherwants sublet for «nm
mer. Prefer hou*e. large apt In Canyon*.
Only lo tl60/mo. 936^386. (16 M 20)

SUBLET wantMi. Grad student couple
want 1 bdrm apt June 30- Aug. 30. 393-
5808 eves. (16 M 20)

I

(CoiiUiiucct froiu Tagc 1 1)

fact, is a virtual hjit:i<ie. 1

have eight brothers arui seven

sisters, that's why v\. ihm drri '^
\

rooms. My tv^'in })ft»ii(f! .um! i

are the fourth aus tilth \i inpr •

family. He*8 back m LuiiULi-Ucui

studying and playing squash.
Right now he's one of the four

best squash players in the U.S.

"I have another brother who
finished his Master's in mechani-
cal engineering at Clemson Uni-
versity. Our family relation is

very close."

Having been involved in two
educational systems, Rahim has

no doubt that there's a difference

"Life was very strict in higli

school (in Pakistan). They can
ed me at the Irish missionary
type high school if I didn't do
my homework. I was really good
in math and physics: in my last

two years I was f un^' lo i^ointo

'if II leering, like my father, but
wlivn I came here I found I

couldn't manage it. It took too
M'Hh time and conflicted with
<

! lis pracrtice.

futht now, I'm an economics
n ijor. I'ts getting more and
more difficult every term. I'm
only a sophomore now and I

really hope I can get through
It."

All ^Hmt side

There's another side of Rahim,
one that roommate Vasquez
readily brings up. **I feel like

ai father to him," Vasquez said.

**He always forgets little things,

like his books, meetings, things

tu bring to campus. But he al-

ways goes out and has a good
I imp with iiis dates.

Al the apartment we don't

rook much, partly because the

y^ixs isn't turned on yet and part-

ly because we don't really know

how to cook. I think we'regoing
to have to get some of Haroon's
lady friends to cook and clean
for us.

"We're actually pretty lazy,
but he's more lazy than 1 am.
He's also too calm. I think it's

because he's too used to ser-

vants."

Rahim's not sure about getting

a female cook, but there's no
complaints with the social set-

up. *'My social life is pretty

good here even though I'm shy
with girls," Rahim said. **I was
brought up differently; we never
mixed in Pakistan. Good girls

in Lahore never saw guys 'til

they were married (Parents ar-

range marriages in Pakistan).
iiciL there are lots of pretty

girls hanging around the tennis

tours justwaiini^^ for top players.

They kind of flock around you
and the opportunity, how do

you say It, presents itself."

ortunities presentedf s

With Rahim's tennis ability,

opportunities of all sorts maybe
presented for a long time to come.
Rahim's tennis game is built

around extreme quickness,
strong wrist action, and a smo-
king flat first service and a good
American twist second service.

But lately, a 'tennis slump' has
adversly affected all phases of
his game.
"I really don't know what's

wrong, with me," Rahim said.

"Jeff (Borowiak) and I are both
really tired and in a tennis slump.
For me, I'm having difficulties

again in getting my first service

in consistently and my second
serve is weak and short 1 feel

really sluggish on the court. It's

really important for me to move
to the net fast, because if I don't.

! ! ! Imi lOrct'don a good rei

to volley up.

**Now I'm always out <»! {)lacc

and slow getting ha( k When
I'm hitting 'my ground stn)kes

and volleying 1 don t havr tull

control of them; they'rt not )4«>»i»^^

exactly wherelwait th*ns to .^o
"

"I don't have mono, though.

I'ts really strange, m.t\d>« all

I need is some r> i lutor* f^u

NCAA tournamem. S kiuvv th it

if Jeff and I aren't ni '"n (ti

cent form, then we're roni^ to

have to have really great Lume-
through victories by the other

players."

AJfter graduating from high
school, Rahim went on a tmnis
tour on the U.S. Eastern grass
court circuits during the su r r i n i er

.

He had always wanted to come
to the U.S. and, while on the

East Coast, Rahim was given

(Continurd *M* l*ag<!" Hi)

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y/Apfs.- Furnished // ^ Aph Fumnhed U y House for Rent 20 y^ Autos fo, So/e 79 /Autos lo, Sole ?9

YOU n««-.j ,. -.til r .
' Comrto H'^S 1 andfair

Rmmali'x *«r« lUni Print "iiiHlr-^kK g-'tr-

asc. 475* VMM i j ; n r H )

Si MM I^K sublet, Berkeley. 2 bdrnri., pool
sauna r.-ilmtt} f»Mi» hmt- II '^')?o Tiille-

gass f.'i 11 (-4 1% » H4.'> t iHu n . M 26)

WANT to sublet apt. for summer, two
bdrmH. ^a m. rarpeting, garden, f 165 per
mo. 47J ^79. (17M26)

|?Mt -J BDKM 1 hath near transp. 1328
Baii> Ave. 179 01 62. (17M26)

1, 2 BDRM apts. Summrr or longer.
Pool, p.itiu, Karage. H ?» ^oJm. Fountaln-
bleu, lltiOl Gorham Ave. (17M20)

M MMhR Huhirt-fllO. Furn. 2 bdrm
linn iilu»tii piute near Griffith Park. Call
Ms \ Im>37. (17 M 20)

8UMM ) K sublet: Lrg. quiet 1 bdrm. apt.
for 3. $180. 2 biks. stores & campus.
473 1666. (17 M 22)

WAl K campua choice Rtudlo apt 2 br.
d»n 1 , bHfhf* i)Hiiu 7 ) S 10/15 2 adult»
475^236. (17 M21>

Kin T AKHFATR SpitrloMii furn. mtMl
l> H« h«»l <trH, «nK'«**. (xlrm iiptit. Rrtiu**^!
• it III mer ral<-M AIno iKirpl dcsocitii (<>'

Pail nmltam office apL #1 (17 QTS»

THE 400 BUILDING
1 '. 2 Bmdr oGirtt

kimal fof y»o' rot/nd livirtg

H*<>t iK^ pool • PrivcH* pwjfio • Fieviit..

Sub pariiirtg "Air condrtio"**

) 2 month I •ate

MX) V^fron ot Goyl »v _ 4/8 1735

FL K\ hiu h , rHriK ^i"' pixi*-, pi i\ ate
bath, t't't. Hh.irr. $110 aloru r.'»r. (iay-

ley. 470-9895, 479-9916. (17 QTR)

M HI ET apt. or house for -.i.ivtner.

Brui ii area. 1 or 2 couples - Urtthers,
399-7489. Jan. (17M25):

Furn. or Unfum. 1 Mrms & Singlas

FirAi>ii»«, oir co« ».'!'>'«• -'"ting, p<rtio

Owi • « B*.i< hi >. '^ ' ' - »« f i!.' cat

Na Wilthir* f (M> V wr. I
»ri t to fraawoys

411 *.»iu>n iS G<Ty1»y 479 H ' ^-t

g '

- -^i— '^
SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton
' "Trnlrs) 479H144 '•'''>Tjyu

505 GAnEY
Acroaa trof« t>vlM*ro

KlfCHENrrrts smiles iEotooA^s
APAVTMfNTS TO SHARE SIM)

Deposits now lor •ummar/foll

IWr« Kcry Gt 3 1788. Ot 3^524

NUBI.RT^ June 21 Sept 14 furn. 1 bdrm.
apt In Married Students Housing $95/ mo

CAMPUS TOWERb
BACHELORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO. I'/j BATH

HEATED POOL • PATIO

Daposits now for summar/I all

10824 Lindbrook at Kilgord

Mr lynch. OR 5-5584

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? 1008 FURN./UNFURN. REN
TAL8. RFX;i8TER tODAY, MOVFTO^
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0164.

(17 QTR)-i

GAYFAIRAPTS
•SUMMER RENTING

• 8115 — 2 peopir

818ft A f2.>0 - 3.4,.'i people

FreeutilHIni

fAll RfNTINO
Deposits accepted now

705 Garley Ave. Apt 1

A

c;R 9 8K80

TAKEOVER lease. 2 bdrm., 2 baths. furn.
pool, air cond., across UCLA • $260
477-5205. (17M21)

SUBLET for summer. Large, sunny 1

bdrm. Accom. 3. Walking distance, gar-
age. Call 479-7430. ( 17 M 20)

? \K(,1 \fIH\( FURN. CLEAN
SISC.I ts \ 1 !i I >H.V1. APTS. RESERVE
F(»K SIMM t H y ALL. HEATED POOL
81 \I»M Kv « \KAGE625 LANDFAIR
47'» . MM (17 QTR)

I

FURN. singles, 1-bdrms. Special Summer
ratca. Pool, deck, walk UCLA 540 Glen-
rock, 543 Landfalr. (17 QTR)

FURN. 2 bdrm. studio apt w/bal. 1920
8. Beverly Glen Blvd. $200/ mo. 553-
2776. (17M21)

^Apts. Unfurnished 18

O N K HDKM unfurn. Hpacious, airy,
pfi\ i Mks. to UCLA. Take over lease
irrxis Jat. 15. 1971) $185 mo. avaU.
Juin .'o Kt-f Staff, fac, or grad. sfiid.nts

i.t .-f 47 7 M 1 (>«. ( 1 H VI .:H)

3 BDRM. furn. Enclno Hills near campus
summer, pool, excel, view. Ideal visiting
fac. Rc^s. 825-6153, 783-6188 eves.

-^j (20 M 25)

FURN. 2 bdrm. to sublet June 19 - Sept.
19tlu Resp. couple only - $185 per mo.
392-6349. (20 M 26)

FURNISHED. One year's lease. Two
Sedroom and den house. Santa Monica
Canyon. GI.4 7091. (20M2.'>)

J House lo! Sole ••••••• 21

OWNER .transferred. Save lrg. 3 bed -

2 ba. • dining excel, location - near
UCLA $39,950 477-9863. (21 M 26)

Apts. fo Share

BOYS GirlH !rK funs apis hit< h's. walk
to ClMHHfS $H0 ;lt!! i,,U(! lH,i
478-3173.

Gayley
(19M26)

<; i K L wanted share with two others. Two
bdrm., 2 bath Bundy/Wilshire $63.33/
mo. 820-4393. (19 M 26)

WILL share my deluxe 2 bdrm. 2 bath<
apt. Ex. grad. EX 0-5522 F\ 7 7 133

I
( 1 M M 2h )

NEED 1 male, June 1, 2 bdrm/2 bath
furn. apt., $92.50, Norm 391-3957

(19M 26)

FEMALE rmmate. Share two bdrm. apt.
Ddux pool bidg. 3/4 furn. Bobbi 837-
5710 or 397-6406. (19 M 26)

WANTED - Grad. student seeks apt., rent

or share, for summer. Call 276-7865
after 6pm. (19 M 22 )

GIRL: Share large 2 bdrm w/3. Immed.
Pool, flrepl., close to campus. $68.75/mo.
t75-4251 !*?_*• 25)

FEMALE to share 1 bdrm. furn. Startinf)

June 15. close to campus. $80/mo. 477-
9871. (19M22)

2 GIRLS to shari 2 bdrm. apt. w/2.
J. u s.pt. $62.50/ino. 473-0184 or 47.3-
3*UZ. \ (19 M 22)

MAT F Trir, 2 bdritt, $75/mo. 11th/
<>(.an ins . 'N.M., wUh 1. 825-4697 8-5
Mark. \ (19 M 20)

X-

WLA 3-br.. 2 baths. Fine yard, fruit

trees. Cul at sac. Children's playhouse.
Sep. office. $37,000. 479 2343. (21 M 26)

n

2 BDRM., 2 bath, den, patio, fireplace
Beaut. Itttle home w/lrg. yard. 15 min.
campus. Studio City, 986-3125 eves.

$29,750. (21 M 26)

BY Owner. 3 br., 2 hatha, lrg. yard.
ft i SOO. 842 Hartzell St Pac PaL 454-
I 1 , J

/ House fo Share 22

GIRL needed to share 3 bdrm. Brentwd.
House. $85. 342-7214.

RM M A I f- AiifiiiNl: to shHi< -JO. house
V> fr.Mt. H.i.h f iOO. Ph. 392-ti337
M sHntt IKI K.N (22 M 21)

2 GIRLS need 1 share, Venice. Near
beH< h $67/mo. summer sublet. After 6,
39:' i J 1 I. (22 M 20)

MALE Srad student or Instructor lo share
ipnvaie house w/1. Own room. Fireplce.
41 i 101« (•»•> %f oo-!

yReal tsfafe 23

MALIBU retreat. Beautiful private beach
facilities. Compatible people share exp.,,

useyr around. 881 2.«> 80, p.m. (23M20J

KQOlli and fCKIlii

I'KOF. woman (age 26) wlU share beaut.
Sunset-Barrington pool ii>1 $102 476-
4870 eves. (19 M 22)

2 SUMMER rmiiia(ef< to share 2bdrm apt
vk '2 Rlrlt*. Near « Hnipii« Pool 477 0<12'1

( H» M iO)

UNDERGRAD. girl wants samr to Hnd
& share apt beglnlnx summer, app. $75/
moL 276-5175. (19 M 21)

Frchanqed for Help... 25,
COED: Live-in , prlv. rm., tiousewrk.,
drive, 1 child, salary. Start immed. for

summer position. GR 2-7379. (25 M 26)

MOTHER'S Helper -^wds help with 2
sm. rhildren this summer. Priv. rm. Sal.

271-0.'>6H. (25 M 22)

^ Room for Rent.., 26

qriKT rm., kUch. prlv., avail. June 15th
$00 , garage, 10 min from rHnipiiM R.lf>

H730. (2« M 2H)

AK lists Ntiidio avail. HI.A $(>() p<r
mo. Call H20 3H3r>. ( |« M I9>

MALE French grad. wants grad. rmmate.
Lge. 2 bdrm. apt. garage W.L. A $72.50
Immed. 479 1739. (19 M21)

WILL share my furn. deluxe 2 bdrni^ 2

apt Ideal '"» slndenl. Tom. EXO
5522, EX7 7133
bath Ideal for student. Tom.

(19 M 20)

$8 PER WK., lrg rm.; walk In rioset;

quIH surroundings; I.aRrea/Plro. WE 8
9246 (26 M

RM. Priv. bath a retreat from noise A
smog. Holly wo(kI Hills. 27 1 1 569 after

B pm. (26 M

y^ House for Renf 20 ^Aufos for Sale 29

KEN I AI SKRVK E: NEED PI A( F TO
LIVE? 1(M)S FlIRN./l'NFURN KFN
FALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOV F TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0IH4

(20 tilP*

Working or vacationing

in Boston this summer?

Will swap my .5 bdrm house in suburb
an Boston for use of your romparable
home within commuting distanreof LA
Airport area (min. 3 bdrms). Lravr
message for J.N. Edwards between Mav
26tb ik June 5th in K1 Senndn. ^2i
1212. or else contact Mrs. J.N. Fxtwardn
in Welleslev Hills, Mass.. at 617 237-
0799.

«« MC. Midget lO.tMM* mi l»rof leaving

<ountr\ $2.000;«)fffr. ti.'i4 2.I76.
(29 M 25)

SIIEI BY «ni»rf«T vilnflowN romp kit $.'>tV

or make offer. F",v«^., wknds. Asit for

Alan 39H7692 (29 M 2.'))

07 MUSTANt; V 8. All pxtra*. MustwHI
$I49.'"> or tiost offtT 383 7820 after .*> p. m

(29 M 2.'»)

MRFRICK '70 Stick. lO.fHM) miles.

$l.t»7.%.00. »all 4 72 0323. 476 2113
(29 M 20)

•fi5 VW Bug. Excel, rond., radio. $990
I.raving ri.untry 476-4119. (29 M 2.'>)

til OOIX.E lamer. 6 fvl-, 4-dr.. needs
traiiHrn. work. $7.'>. Call 824 3218 after

9 p.m. (29 M 2.'»)

•61 DODGE 6 cyl. Good cond. $200. Also
typewriter. $20. 395-3957. (29JM 20)

•61 AUSTIN Healy 3000' EicitlonaK
57,000 mi., overdrve, wires, htr. $1200.
Call Jim, 648-1280,836-3572 (29 M 25)

62 CHEV II Nova. Very tlean auto,
trans, new tiren brakes. $2.')0. Da\ e473-
0720 e\es. ^ (29 M 22)

'62 SAAB new cng. $600. Su/anne M-F
days 625-2345 x.>79 nites 399 4479

(2 9M22J
'6.3 ALFA Romeo Coupe, excep. rond.
$1300. Call before 9 am. after 9 pm.
396 (>026. (29 M 22)

'68 V\V Sitlan. Radio \: Heater wh.
walls. Prill- $1.29.'>. Liiente - VFR 555
Tele: 4.-»4-5719. ('29 M 22)

'61 VALIANT. Good cond. Low mi.
$275. Call 398-9883. (29 M 20)

'61 RAMBLER GimkI lond. $175. New
clutch. MuM Hvll. leaving lountrv. Call
Krisline 4 7 2-37.>5. (29 M 22)

M ^ H< M)h s Hen/ 190 S! ^ «ceL cond.
Vtfi titiiiL um/fm, radiui:^ ^*e« lo app-
reciate $1650. 479-2885. (29 M 21

)

'67 LOTUS Elan coupe, 42,000 mL, new
Plrdll's, batt, etc Very reas. 473-6164

l??_*L?jJ^_
•67 TOYOTA Corona, 4 dr. stick exc.
<cond. $1,000. Call 396-5218 aft. 5.

(29 M 26)

'64 PORSCHE, sunroof, silver. AM. FM,
SW, good cond. 1600 super, cash $2,500
247-7253. (29 M 20)

TR 250 hH
Jrfvr f2tJM> ..

o«H) mL Good cond. of
leaving countrv 825-

(2^< M 21)

*65 SHELBY 3.50 GT. xtras. fast new
valve, it.-u i-a'M. » ' ^(>o/offer 2-.' I ^4.^4

leave mcsttu^tu (211 M 21)

'66 VW Bug. Super custom Int. Carpet,
tape, gauges, wood. $1100. Anytime,
837-3839. (29 M 20)

RIDE on air. Drive a Citroen. 1962
,
DS-19 power steering, power disc brakes,
$495. 396-4892 (29 M 20)

'67 TOYOTA Corona. Light blue sedan,
4 doors, automatic, radio, neater. 3O.OO0
miles. $1,100. 473-7733 (29 M 20)

'65 MGB. Wires. R/H, wood steering
whl., mech. xInL $1200 or offer. Must
sdl. 393-5376. (29 M 20)

1968 FIAT 850 Spyder. original owner
26,000 miles, excellent concfition. Best
offer. Call 789-7236. (29 M 20)

'fin IMP^! A S8. ExcelenI cond. V-8,
4 i-i 1^ i {95.00. 825 1347. After 6
1396 1286. Call Cathlecn. (29 M 20)

'67 TRIRD. Sacrifice. Asking $1695.
'67 VW. 25.900 mi. Avail. 6/15. $1195.
Both great. 454 8885. (29 M 25)

'«5 MUSTANG. ReturnlnK homerounlrv,
wtNh itrll he^orf Junr 1 r> WHtilli rnt

.

V8, .tiit<k. PS. K H Kk< rond .14.400
mt $1,<H)0 (all JrHr» Marr 47.'>.'i831

(29 M 21)

nut h. I Olid.
f4.'iO/

('a nip IT w Iir) ru^i iti ^ooH
Phil 838 y 151 Wi- ', 0620

(29 M 22)

87 VW 22.000 mi., radio. 1,.500 ccm
rng IMsr brakes $ 1,200. leaving rountrv
6 10 pm 479 3675.

62 FORD Eutura
2.'».000 ne«1s wrk

would vo«i believe
$300 474 8628.

(29M 26)

69 DATSUN Hrtlan. mcH rond., warr .

8, (MM) ml Best ofltT. rail r\ e 4 77«340
(29 M 2«)

HELMS Rakrrv (li'llvpry (riirk ramprr
/rtl Brttt offer lOm .'i 1 ,'S03/47,'> I98«

(29 M 2ti)

IH)IKiE Dart Hti « on vert.; sharp, good
mL; R/tl; auto Best offer WE A 4398

129 M?6)
•«.''> MIISTANC *289good cond, auto.,

new radial tires; air. Must sell. 826^1013
nrs (29 M 26)

60 MORGAN Beaut, restored M, 4se«teT
PlrHlls. 39O053I (29 M 2«)

67 Ml'STANG, taix- RA, H, V8 Excel
rond $I69.'> 392 8<>43 (29 M 26)

AD TIN llraly 67 3.mM) only 20.000
mL Like new In and oiil. I*rtv. nty. 479
5460. (29 M 20)

•53 CHRYSLER New Yorker V-8. Great
condition. Elegant, quiet, indestrurtable.
heavy. Eves. 784 6187. (29 M 20)

'66 FAIRLANE GTA. VS. auto. Console,
new radials, lots of extras, must sdl,
Cheapl 824-2957. (29 M 26)

'58 COF\l- r T I hr.^'f 327Exrn' > alue
call for dt'lalia UJJ StHJj. (2'J M 21)

'66 VW - 40,000 m., excel, cond.. body
work, 474-8628. (29 M 26)

'68 VW lite blue, great shape $1450 or
best offer. 474-8126 or 51113. (29 M26)

•«; ' nnCK LeSabre convert., pwr. str.,

biuktTi. window's, exc. cond. Prof, must
sdl $650. 826-2658. (29 M 26)

66 MUSTANG: 6 cyl. Apple red. Black
Inter. R/H. Automatk. Clean. 2 new tires

247 5073 eves. (29 M 26)

'68 VW Westpahlia Camper. Fac. «<luiD.,

dark brown. Must sell Immed. 474-3723
(29 M 26)

DATSUN '68. 1600 radials. removable
hardtop, headers, new carpeting. excH-
lenl (..1I.%«K Ml J', 7»> ( ."» M J(»)

Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale 30
'70 VESPA Super 125. Like new. Moving
to coldrr r!!mate. Muti *r\\ 472 3475.

(30 M 26)

'65 YAMAHA, Big Bear Scrambler, $300
826-94 8(> .ft 7. (30 M 26)

CHOPPER—Triumph 650. Custom paint
new (op end, transm., dc. $650/besl offer.

828-5764. (30 M 20)

'68 B8A441 cc. 88. Looks & runs better
than new. Only 6400 mi. $650. 399-
0868. . (30 M 25)

'64 SUZ UKI 250 T- 10. Very gdbd cond.,
dependable. $225. Call 392-9765, eves.

(30 M 25)
_ •

'69 HARLEY Davklson 350 cc Sprint 88.
7000 ml Excel, cond. W/helmd, tarp.
$.500. Dave, after 6, 479-9657 (30 M 25)

'67 HONDA 305 Scrambler. $350. 475-
5831 cxL 383-wkdays only, after 6 p.m.

(30 M 20)
•69 LAMBRETTA 200 cc. Only 400 ml.!
Such a deal at $425. Call Ldgh, 824-
3253. (30 M 20)

'70 SUZUKI 125 cc. 5 spd. Excd. cond.
2400 ml. $325. Fwy legal. 477-4011 exL
387. (30M2S)
'68 YAm'a HA 1 8(kt .^ifei/str. Just 'o7
hauled $300. 483 8993 after 6 pm.

J.30
M 22

)_

69 HONDA ."iO s(. model. w/el«. starter
Excel, lond. f200. Call Diana 824- 1066.

(30 m 22)

'68 HONDA CL350 Scrambler KMK)
mi. excd. cond. $460. 399 4 1 i 9. (.30 M 22

r,7 KAWASAKI ?'»0<r A 1 SS S« r .mt.ler
iiins K<>«i<l, $.tr>(( l»»-st offer. .St«-v »• .{O
1775 after 8. (30 M 22)

HONDA l.'iO i4 RunN ^rent, lo.iks like

a beast $200 or best 3<»9 I9.'>.3(30 M22

)

'88 R8A 6.50rr Thunderboll New drcs.
chain, batt Excel, rond. $800. Ph: 964-
2863 after 6. 30 M 21^)

1970 HONDA ri>l7fi, blur, aood as
lew. 800 mile«. must "ell. $440.00.
424 1923. leave messaKC. (30 M Ztli

f A \H0 HONDA, very K<><>d condition.
$2.'>0.(K). Also brand new tennis racket
fJUML 824 2^02. Gatv 1301120) i

•|-

"^rt^^tw "ti - •»

%»tJf^:m *--^is.W.*/-*wi*»»»Kr--»''»#^.-«*jWJ» .-*c m,-*-^^ .<(««arM.i... 4 %-. w*. vv IVj'.- *
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i i
i ,jr' roon Rahim . .

%*(Continued fron

the opportunity to stay in the

U.S. for at least four more years
presented itself. Rahim met Vas
quez and Borowiak there anc*

they became good'friends aftei

a short while.

Rahim was impressed by the

good image of UCLA that his

new found friends gave and af-

ter talking with an impressed
UCLA coach Glenn Bassett, he
was offered a scholarship. He ac-

cepted readily, despite being
strongly recruited by Miami,
Tennessee, Florida and
Houston.
This year Rahim has had an

excellent tennis record befitting

of the number one player in

Pakistan. He has won five out

of the seven tournaments he*s

played in this year. Rahim's
beaten Tom Edelfson, Roy
Barth, Jim Osborne (all in the

top 10 U.S. men*s rankings)
and many other top collegiate

players. In the two tournaments
that he's lost, Rahim had to de-

fault to Erik van Dillen due to

illness and he lost to Arthur

Ashe after having Ashe at match-
point.

Many UCLA tennis fans have
rrnt rked on the similarity of
l{ a ! I and Borowiak with the
ilib^j team which had Ashe and
Charlito Pasarell as the number
one and two players. Allen Fox,
UCLA's 1961 NCAA singles

champion, said, *'Rahim is like

Ashe, eh has the quickness and
the hard serve that Ashe has.

Borowiak is like Pasarell in his

determination of power the ball

over the courts."

Two years

Whether Rahim lives up t<

the success that Ashe had will

be found out in the next two
years. This summer Rahim will

be playing at Wimbledon, site

of the world's most prestigous
tennis tournament. Wimbledon
was just recently opened up to

amateurs and pros. As Rahim
puts it, "There I'll find out if

I can play with the best."

Asked if he would eventually
turn pro, Rahim answered most
decisively, "I would liketomak(

Baseball playoffs set

fo r Th u rsd c iy 1 1 1 SC
By Tom Singer
DB Sports Writer

The First Pacific Eight Base-
ball Playoffs get under way at

12 noon tomorrow at SC's Bo-
vard Field with the UCLA Bru-
ins facing the Washington State

Cougars. This, in spite of the

fact that nobody seems to like

the idea of having a post-season
tourn£m[ient to select the confer-

ence's representative in the
NCAA District 8 Playoffs.

"Personally, I think it is a
mistake," said Art Reichle, the

Udans' head coach, despite the

break the tourney will offer for

his club.

"I believe the conference
champion has earned the right

to represent the Pac-8 in NCAA
championship play. Of course,
it gives us another chance to

prove ourselves."

Reichle, whose Bruins faded
fast in the season's last two
games to finish three and a half

games Dehind Southern Division
champion USC, sounds as
though he, and not Trojan coach
Rod Dedeaux, coached the tit-

list team that must try and prove
itself superior all over again.
So it is obvious that he does

not stand alone in his views of
the playoffs.

Actually, though, the reasons
behind the double-elimination
tournament have been substant-
iated.

It was s et up to protect the Cal-
ifornia teams, who because of

good weather usually get in more
games than their northern neigh-
bors, from losing the champion-
ship to one of their counterparts
from Oregon or Washington on
the basis of won-loss percent-

ages. V

That is, were Oregon State

to finish with a 8-3 record, it

would qualify for the Pac-8 title

over a UCLA team that finishes

12-5 on percentage (.727.706)
even though it would have won
four fewer games.
Thus, four teams, two from

each division, enter the playoffs

on an even basis tmd the last

team to eva i* two losses earns
the right t. ulvance to the dis-

trict playotts.

Following the Bruins game
with WSU, the Trojans are slated

to meet Oregon State.

The two losers will meet in

an elimination game at 9 a.m.

on Friday, with thewinners plav
ing at noon. The finals are slati

for Saturday or Sunday.
[ft;

(Paid Advertisement.

Women's Caucus of thr: UCLA Stiike

V presf^ntnis

WOMEN
AND THE

STRIKE

WEDNESDAY
MAY 20. 1970

11:00 AM
1:00 PM

MEN'S LOUNGE

STUDENT UNION

feat 11 r i ng

- Roxanne Dunbar UCLA groduofe; writer ondorgoniier

Sen women s liberation

A mixed media collage

I - I
"^eniber of the Vent erornos- Joan Anderson B..gode to Cuba .

__^____^ — Film dealing with the suffragettes,

^1 . . II concerninq women's
Short talks • , . .involvement during

the Strike.

money out of tennis. It makes
sense to get something out of
what you've been doing for so
long. I woultir "i fnrn pro till

I Hnish school and get my de-

gree. If I don't make it on the

pro tour, I'll still havemy degree.
I can always go back to Pakis-
tan where I'll have a pretty good
thing going into business. For
sure, I won't ever become a teach-

ing pro.**

At ah resist<in«:'i^

H filly i\\ noon fed ay

A rallv siipp<>rtiiip tV»e

Pnirs{(Hi,Mi ll«-siHt.»ll< r Muv •

KM nf v\iil h* held Jit n<H»n fo

<!a\ HI Mt*\ rr hofT l*.H k Iho
I kIK (n sponsor *tj h\ the

Or ^<«iii/ iitioi! i\\ Vi ,ib Stu

(i«'nts. f hr liani.ui SftMlt'nis

Or jL^.iiii/alNMj and VnurM an
Shtdfiits fof .hisli«»- in f*ale8-

tine.

graduation vf>tHiaf portrait 1 5 SO

with this od. for a limited time

order two 8x10" black/white

portraits plus 6 wallet-size

portraits. Price includes

sitting. Make your appointment

now-825-2578. 150 Kerckhoff Hall

campus studio

uc a

[I

rir^rh

n
y

C.FNH R THFATRE GROUP
\j IHf MARK lAPER FORI m/iV

I

J

bills

NEW THEATRE
FOR NOW"

STORY THEATRE
utihzmg the wildest of comic, improvisatory tectiniques,

spins its tales from classic tale^ such as the Brothers Grimm.

Paul Sills, co-founder of Chicago's Second City with Mike

Nichols and Elaine May, is one of the major innovators of

the improvisatory techniques in American theatre and is

currently director of the Yale Repertory Theatre.

FRI.&SAT., MAY 29 & 30
.'-V 7b Student Tickets on Sale NOW

25<J charter bus tickets available? for

Friday performance

Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office
by orronqement of the Student Committee for the A rt s v \\\\ \ \\\\\i

AIU^

VOLUME No. LXXX

No. 33

LOS ANGELES.

CALIFORNIA

THE
EUGENE ISTOMIN, p\Qms\ ISAAC STERN, y\o\\n\s\ LEONARD ROSE, ce\\\s\

ISTOMIN-STERN-ROSETRIO
in an all-Beethoven program

THURS.. MAY 21 - 8:30 PM ROYCE HALL
Fxcellent $1 student tickets still available Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office

Thursday, May 21. 1970

Panel to reconstruct, evaluate

Commission to study May 5 events
I>B Staff Wt ittr

Witnesses,
;

t , 1 1 1 1 < i
j

t , s 1 1 ! ^ , 1 1 1 i I 1 1 ! .; > ^ •

graphs are i>r!n/.'., -. .ii^,.;lit \'>\ ih* * h.irn ri

ior's commissKMi im -•.rir usn^' *',. May
5 demon. It all here a * elated events
on succeeiinr i ays.

The CO ( n ! > M Qn's dual charge includes

reconstructing the events and offering **col-

lective judmiont of the acts" taken by
student gi

i
s, the Chancellor, the police

and any oincrs, according to Chancellor
Charles E. Ynnnp;.

Young said ihe seven-member student-

faculty commission was appointed in re-

sponse to "v i' ;
I ead concern, confusion

iifM r u!!h n the UCLA community**
over the events.

!* n A r J ig to offer testimony
should contact I'at Akins, secretary to the

commission, at ext. 53877 or gotoBuhcne
TTall 9345, according to Commission
hrdrman Irvinp P'Tnstein, professor of

I ustrial-reiaiioii;>.

ihc coifHiM >sion Is eageF to obtain
the testimnrsx . .f those who participated
in were vwiiiicb.-,ci> to, or took photographs
oi ihe ovpnts of May 5 and subsequent
days," i.-iiistein said.

Persons arrested during the events and

facii 4 rial have been urged by both the

c< ' n n t i 1
a 1 and the Legal Aid Committee

to cooperate with the commission.

f-^ "We arc asking defendants to consult-
with their attorneys about what they should
or should not say to the commission,'*
Fred Slaughter, special assistant to the

Chancellor, said. "The commission's re-

cords are subject to subpeona and we want
to provide all possible protection for those
testifying.**

Slaughter added that attorneys could
be present during commission hearings.
The Legal Aid Committee has offered to

answer questions potential witnesses may
have testifying before the commission at

ext. 51707.

Goals outlined

In his statement announcing the Com-
mission's formation, Young outlined the
fact-finding and evaluative goals. As a
fact-finding board, "the commission should
seek to reconstruct the events that occurred,
including, but not necessarily limited to,

the demonstrations at the Men's Gymnas-
ium and the Administration Building, in-

cluding alleged acts of violence, my dec-
ision to invoke a state of emergency, the
conduct of the Los Angeles and campus
police, including alleged acts of violence

and alleged acts of violence on succeed-
ing days.**

The commission's findings will be used
-t*to inform the UCLA community, the Los
Angeles police and the communis it large
of what occurred, substituting niai^tar as
possible facts for rumor and innuendo,"
Young said.

The report will also "offer guides to
those reponsible for future decisions relat-

ing to the maintenance of order, certainly
including the Chancellor and the Los An-
geles and campus Police," Young said.

"While 1 devoutly hope that it will never
again be necessary to call the Los Angeles
Police Department onto the campus, if that
necessity should arise, we should all learn
from the errors of the past how not to

make similar errors in the future," Young
said. "Our common objective is to avoid
injuries to persons, destruction of property
and a climate of division and anger within
the UCLA community."

Commission members include Bern-
stein, Slaughter, Page Ackerm an, associate
University Librarian; Henry Espinoza,
president of the Student Bar Association;
Melville Nimmer, law professor; Tom
Norminton, former undergraduate student
body president; and Everett Wells, student
representative to University Policies Com-
mission.

Senate hopefu cites elimination

of war dead lists as his campaign goal
I>lt Staff Writer

Describing his goal as eli-

minating the need for news-
papers to publish the names of

war dead each day, Congress-
man George Brown said "It
makes me sick that a. civilized

nation can accept lists of war
dead in a war as immoral as
this war."

Hrown, a Democratic candi-
date for the U.S. Senate, told

a capacity audience yesterday
in theGrand Ballroom, "we must
bring this madness to an end."

Defending himself against

charges that he is "uncompro-
mising and idealistic," Brown
said, "Most politicians do not

have goals sufficiently important
to them . . . they have no firm

guidelines as to what is good
and what is bad."

I [H aching Nixon

Brown, who last week support-

ed a movement to impeach Presi-

dent Nixon, said, "I've been
called fool hearty for my actions

... we would get Sprio T. Ag-
new." He added that to prove
his ability to compromise, "I'd

Impeach both of them."
Calling the U.S. intervention

in Sr.nthoast Asia "the most

tragic episode in the history of bers of the audience. "Yes I

this country," he said citizens support the grape boycott— I've

should continue to pressure supported the welfare of farm-
Congress, "get rid of two-thirds workers for the last 30 years,"
of its present members" and elect he said.

a new administration. Commenting on the MiddleHowever, he sa.d students ^ he described his lack
rnust not stop workingfor mas-

j ,^gj {^^ (^^ ..s,ate Depart-
sive change when al thetroops and the Pentagon." The
are drawn out of Vietnam The ad^mutration is uptight about
way the world .s going today- Arabian oil and that's why we
environmental pollution, oyer- j^^j^ ^rab pilots here." he said,
population and suffenng this

war — your generation may not Asked about the legalization of

be able to live a full life." marijuana ti own said if me-
_ , dical evidence indicated it is no
Grape bu>cuu ^^^^ harmful than alcohol or
Following his speech. Brown tobacco, then he would treat it

answerer^ questions from mem- the same.

Saxon issues statement
4 |',<ii{t>i. •< I'idU. I lu: lull "lA. iTii/ i^"tiit h.»- h'^'I!

partni« Hi i iiAUinen as a riHu:; .if i .. j^.! tr-j . (usfii--

permissible restructuring of courses In response
national crislk) —

-

TO DEPARTMENT CU&IRMES:

! I'H! i '. nn « t fiing

to the current

:§

S

Re: Maintenance of Educational Program
v.

The cnormaus problciins which ve are experiencing In our national
life have led mauy departments and faculty members to seek to expand
and enrich the educational process to include consideration snd discus- -*

sIoQ of the pressing issues of the day. This effort at educational "''

enrichment has been endorsed by the Academic Senate and has adminis-
trative recognition.

It Bust be understood, however, that the needs and desires of
students vho have fcnroll€id in courses vith the legitimate expectation
< ! lecclving instruction in the subject mattet of the course cannot
i'o sacrificed in the enricluiient process.

It Is the responsibility of the departments and their Chdracn
lu assure that no student is made to suffer any impairment of his
program of study.

David S. Saxon

The Vice Chancellor

V.

(;. >p ! t t

.

iv ns of Sdiools and Colleges

•i-xxnX^'IvX-X'I'X-XvIvIvI'X-:-:-:*:':-:-:^^^^^^ I ••_••.

SINGING FOR PEACE^ Hassidk kabbi Shiomo Carl^

bach phy^ /ott song^ hr a crxmd o/ abotti 100 shf

denH gafhered on Jana Steps yeiterday. He hai

hraveled fhroughoui the world lo performing his songs

Phi Sigma Sigma sorority sponsored Ihe program.

Correction
1 hr Diulv Hruiii «'i i oiuously r<^M»rttxl yt-^itiicla v Hiiil pitkHerv in front of

the I,aw S< hool wore niemb«»rH of ihe Student Bar Asnonation (SBA) pro

testing the im)ssU)I*' firing of Aiigrla Ilavis.

Houcxcf, thr pirkH was organizwl and run hy <h«' Blark l,aw Student

Association arcordinj? to th<- aHNociation's vlct^t halrmau of external affairs.

Harold C. Tlart Nibbring.
The pirkH was protesting alleged apathy of the Law School towardH the

killings of bhu k iMM>pie at Jackson Slate aH compared with the protest sur-

roundini^ the Kvni Stat** incident^ _„_„______„

-r-rft. •.•' <»v.«M«» 'Hi» .«r^)«. >itfii«f;» . tf^V «a-4- . •-. %.''l.\ - •• tut »--'>">*-- ".'
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To be completed by Fall 72

STARTING JUNE 1st . . Our Unusual

"Around-the Wodd' THAVH OG t VtNINGS
(Su»fu»>er Series: JIJNf JiJIV A{)(ViJ\r)

• •M()l!! aY'/U Kr * hlLMS& DISCUSSION' Programs

Every MONDAY end WfDNfSDAr Iv,mmh| 7 m f,, 9 30

• For Complofe SCMFDiJlf of C <mm .* les 6. DuU.'. (.uil ..n?

ihf A \ WOK I I) IK \\l L LLMIKJiu

University to build apts m

By Jfff Rahlmaun
l>H Staff ltt|HHfrr

A new reside I

be con ir<'i <"»!''!! Mf

1726 30-32 Wes^wo.H^ HI v. I i,,-. Aom*-!*' .,lif '>00 74 Ph 4/4 37

- antique jewelry - contemporary jewelry * trench bikinis •
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A LA
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093V2 BROXTON AVENUE

VVESTWOOD VILLAGE

CR 9-8204
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-. jewelry imports trom trance, morocco, swedrn, india, grooce *.

I 1 tiinient structure will

h , i !!i 1972, according

to a u niative schedule established at a Feb.

25 meeting of the project's Building Advisory
Com!r.i?!i'e.

The new sing structure will be "an apart-

ment style complex— totally different from the

present dorms," Residence Halls Administrator

John R. Kropf said.

The project, entitled Residential Apartments

Step 1, will consist of a four to six story high-

rise located west of Dykstra Hall, which will

house 400 students In 100 apartments, accord-

ing the the Project Planning Gt i

Each apartment will consist of a living/

dining room, i iJ. hen, bathroom, 2 bedrooms
and closet/ storage space, containing a total

of l,nnr) square feet.

The blructure will nho have Ion ^ r and
meeting rooms, an ii I rsnal loiii^c ana tele-

vision room and a bubciaent lauiidry, storage

area, according to the plannlnsr guide.

The apartment concept Is being used

"becausp it pops murh further toward tov\ ard

m(*?M4' ^-^.'i'.h.-i.it 1 reds and desires than dorm
or suut-type urraiigements,*' Kropf said.

A further advantage of apartments Is that

they are chejippr to construct and maintain

than conveniiunal dorm or suite-type facilities.

"This Is due mainly to the exclusion of a

cafeteria food service, which Involves the greatest

expense In a residence hall'*, Kropf said.

In the new residential apartments, students

will supply and prepare their own food or may
enter one of several types of meal plans at

nearby residence halls.

Costs

Cost to the four students per apartment,

excluding their Individual food expenses, will

be approximately $3,984 a year, or roughly
$996 a year per student, according to the

project's financial feasibility study.

\ n i|. f cause of demand for this type of

h( ) i > I }'- ! " 'he lack of i s > x
j

< 1 1 slve private apart-

meiit near the can }
mis. As stated in the

plarnunf.' {.'iii-le, "In View of the virtual non-

ex in ice oi inexpensive housing' for students

in rhisr prfiximity to the c.uiiiMi- Hid *h'fpro-

hihittvf r<, .si v>i private l;in.i '!-f !hr ' \ pe of

(Jvv •!o|Mucul, it Is essenUui Ihal addiliuxial on-

caiiipui housing be provided for UCLA
students."

^<
.̂e^

f'^
\^"

^^> /
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STAR Of THEN CAME BRONSON'

FRI. MAY 22 8:30 P.M

SANTA MONICA CIVIC
AU St dis ,» s. iv«il al SS-SO, 4.iO, J.iO. Ava.UDle at all

Ticketron oulleU, Wallif h s Music City Stores,

AllMulual Agenci. . M.( \) ( .. •., i , .(t'M '•, i

Produced b\ C()S( ERf Assoc lATFs \> -a,,.- ( .t,,,,o.

Sculpture dept.

sponsors spell in

The V ui|>!i) f

«

!>rp<tt f

ment*8 Stilkt ^onnMittrv \\ f\\

sponsor a"p»'a« rful uai jiio

tesV* .'I H> .1 in s.iiuri'iay,

M.I ., :M .,tt Nor I .'Hfo Br,M. \\

**ThP |J!,(I! is !<)? r\ VI \ m!M"

to 'Mitl* Mii t Ih" l>r,M h H! pal-

ti I (!»- s|Hilin^ r»ut arUi war
lihtax'^ III hu^t Uitt'i'^ M<ul

ai>lt- fr'iUH above, ajaaiial

man.

S« M M'H t U lit'ai ll !
' i> n '.if «'«

i

;*l I -ift'gu iird Station H Uv~

tv\aH"ii tilt' Santa Vtonna Pm »

;tn<l Will K<>ms "^ Stat* Brat h
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John T. Parker, Editor-In-Chic^
I WiWBWMWBMeMHWW^^"^*

l'()h)S«h<'<l Monday through Fridrty dur-

Ini? 'Ut- School yt'fir except dvirlnu vrtra

t) !i iud » M « iT>l nrtlli 'tt p«*rtod», by tht' ( mn
tii. rill JituifiM fioMid of ih«- A?*(K>rlated Sfii

ri' tit,- of I i ,\ \UH Wr«tw<K>d F'hw 't ! o-

As)Kt-)»-H ' Hlifornui 4(>(I24 Setoiut ! 1 <t h?'

pofitrtK»' (olid al th»- i OK A riKftt-n > ost

t.Jffict- Lopyriiiht i it . 'j h v ihr < <oiirrii(ul-

cations Board of the Asm Miati»i stutttstn

of UCLA.

V!,on»ging Editor .Martlr^ Rip*
< )!v Kdllor JHff rrrlmHi
\t-\* X fftltor
} -lUuf liil l>?rTrtor» . . .

f'<unHa (.fiiti\

1>H\ id I tt-»<

Alt)H<ui ( rohs
J (111 K it-i

l>t(iiil« Hanoi
J. .tup h M \ Mlh I

\-,«.ihijiiii { \i\ f ditor. ,

HuhIiu-h^ Mitfoiger ...
Intto Ivlitor ,

iivd«-x Kdlloi. L\.fl\«) Krnold
8p«ttlrt Kditor J«^' V\tilHr

H<o4t hditor !•> ,tn V\rt».|.i

Idit.oiai AwMiKl.ril Juii HUkhiO'
( .triipus ^,di(^•t , . . .Charlotli' \ »<>.>uno

Aftrtislaul C a jjjp us Editors. . - - M«^ l>otH«-th,

\ 1. k i \ ads ,uly —

Birth Day features

music, rap sessions

Mt tnht t H i'fi tJ'H i uttnnti n «ty

at* in\itf<{ !«» a Hiitli IKiy,

at no«m totiay m tht HoycC
Hall <|na«l

Birth l>a\ sjmnsoM^I by
Aif iK'jaar f in»'»i( Instructor

R* \ Ravint-r's F!ivir«Mi-

fiN/ntal Ut'**ign riass, will pi <«

\\i\v aforiiinfor a nion* prr-

^.nnal iiMM'ting <»f studrnt^

a mi t'lti/t'its (\i I ht* ? ti fi*

fiuiiirtv

fia\ niff t'xplanu.'tl tha! ? he
• a. rut is t alhil Birth l)a\ bt»^

rails*'
" soiisehou . out <»f fht

l>a>it fM.<) u<-t.'k.H„, a la'a! * imii-

niiii)it\ iut.s brtai boMi at

(Paid Advertisemeni

SIRKE!
ON

Shoot Movies
^% ^ f

A New and VERY DIFFEREN T Program of

UCI_A STUDENT FILMS
produced by the Motion Picture/Television Division, Dept. of Theater Arts

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 23 ^

And FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY, MAY 29 - 30 - 31

8:30 P.M. ROYCE HALL

Gen. Admission, $1 .75 - Student Tickets, $1 .00 (NOW ON SALE AT K.H. TICKET OFFICE).

i*i
Today's strike activities

Strike activities should be submitted In writing to the
Activities Sihtdale Coordinators (ASC) In the Mardl Gras
room of Ackerman Union by 3:30 p.m. the day before
the planned event.

*

The form should Include an explanation of the event,
committees, headquarters, and phone numbers. The ASC
can be reached at ext. 57348 for further Information.

Today's activiii*
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9 a.m.

10 a.m.

11 a. m.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

11 a. m.

Noon

>9

Noon

Noon

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

7 p.m.

Speech department training session for com
munlty Interaction. Humanities 2220.
"Student Movements: History and Direction."

A continuing class with Sam Friedman. Quad
lawn In front of Haines Hall.

**U.S. Imperialism In Africa: Angola and Portu-
gese Guinea.*' Lawn In front of Bunche Hall.

"The Mass Psychology of Fascism" with film

"Triumph of the WIU." Peter Loewenberg. 2209A
Bunche HalL
Labor forum regarding present and future

activities with speakers from the teamsters.

Speech department training session for com-
munity action. Humanities 3134 and 2214.
A fling. A Party to get It together. For us all.

The community. The campus. The World. Indi-

viduals. Royce Quad noon. We'll sing, dance,
listen together. Hear what each other has to

say. The communlty.The larger Community.
There'll be bands. Wandering Minstrels. Graffiti

creation. Theater. Dancers. People. Royce Quad
Noon. BIRTH DAY.
"The Value of Literature In a Violent World."
Pow Marshal and Richard Sherwln. Quad be-

tween Humanities and Royce.
"Crisis Reassessment" Profs. Loewenberg, Ga
Mez and White. Sculpture Garden.
"Logique et Violence" (In French). Paul New-
man—not the Paul Newman, but come anyway.
"Issues of the Strike— Causes and Solutions."

A continuing class with Rob Baker. Quad In

front of Haines Hall.

UCLA Creative Sabotage Committee meeting to

plan creative sabotage. Grand Ballroom.
Radical Action Council (RAC) meeting to dis-

cuss strike and role of radical with emphasis
on Angela Davis case. Women's Lounge
"Racism and Revolution." Row Threatt and
Warren Tenhouten. Quad In front of Haines.

Community Relations Committee sponsoring-

teach-in on "How to talk to supporters of the

war. " Anyoneinterested In community education

please attend. Humanities 1200.

Speech department training session for com-
munity Interaction. Humanities 3118.

"Prague: Summer of Tanks." Film sponsored

by Political Science Action Committee. Chemistry

2250.

ij t;ll«- 1 Lti ctl i 1 1 y) Ll I u t I ! If n LS

IMPORTANT—There will be a meeting of the Activities

Schedule Coordinators at 11 a.m. Friday in the Women's
Lounge. If this schedule is to continue at least one repre-

sentative from each department must attend this meeting.

Program urges political work for peace
Stmirnts i ntfrt stt-fl in uorkiti^ to? |m a<a i aiulidat* ^ (iiinn^

the sumnH-r * an si^n up on Brum V\alK all this uatk in a

new jMu^rain < alltHi Movtinenl fm a \ru ( (juj^ra-ss. Hu'

priai:iain*s purpos»- is lo ^iva; sfudtaits th» op;>nrtun»f\ to

woik diJr<tK uith \\w pt'ata nioxaanrnt

M«n

AppI y Now

SUMMER JOBS -^—
S ; oO-Of ^vk. up •- - -

L & M EntarpritM n«*dt m«n for summ*r openings.

Opportunity to woHi part-tim« in (oli.

Call 870 r358 (After 12:00 N

The store of

Fcci^uTing

M
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Famous Brands
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• FIAR! JFANS PIN STRIPF Solid, Sizes ?7 38 . Reg. $6 $8 S4 8B S5 88

• WINDBREAKER BRAND Windbreolieri. Colors. Siies36-46 RogSI'' $9 88

• El CID KNIT SHIRTS i 14 Acrylic . . . Reg. $6 S2 88 e<i 2/S5 00

• FIARE DRESS PANTS- Ploidi. Solids, Stripes, Tie Front; All Bran.

I
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i
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• PERMANENT PRESS PANTS . >l lis.". pi n.is, ScotcU) i si abric to.g S $3 88 5 88

• FIAIR *portihirH s.'*. thru, Tom Jonnv -Iks . . Keg. $ I 5 $7 so

• MARLBORO »porf*hirtt pormnnont [.i«4s, S/S. Button Down-SpreoH

M.Hj %'. $1 88 .a. 3/$5 00

• CAPRI tporUKirH <.lwil|.i'', soliil'. In / !f < ui downS , ^'"VJ S'* 15 S4 88

• VAN HUSEN SPORT COATS ! Z'. H it. ^'.. j Sin V - $2? SB $32 88

Jiy iiixl fiini us Whoi^ ycni do, if w/// ^)^ worth yuvu

while foi th(^ Uibels at e fho hast kiiowi) /^ro/xis /n

AmeiiLU.

"THE HIDDEN VALUE"
Batboa Square Shopping Center
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Organized by over 25 departments

ASC gathers strike info
\\\ Ann Hiiiikit^

OB Stall WriNa

Information on strike activities planned by
various depa rtments is i i ^ . ' t tiered and dis-

seminated by a iMvv Of g,i r:sa ion called Activi-

ties Schedule Co< ! in .tors (ASC).
**The strike fvMM^ committee hopes that

this group can greate a center of gravity for the

re-orientation of the University,** Richard Heal-

ey, liaison between ASC and the steering com-
mittee, said.

Representatives from over 25 departments

organized ASC at a meeting last Friday where
it was agreed the ^roup would not, at this

point, try to deal vMih ideological questions or

responses to crises such as the expected firing

of philosophy professor Angela Davis.

Instea ! \ >r \k\\\ concentrate on implemen-
tation of pr< »).' f i I 1 ilanned by departments
and stud n! j^ f I ! I aley said.

Sit i, ! > pi .< n !M'« S

flowever, Healey said At a meeting of the

departmental representatives tomorrow, he will

present them with the steering committee's plan
for a 24 hour sit-in at the administration build-

ing next week. "The sit-in is our response to

Chancellor Young's 'call for action' on Angela's
case," Healey remarked.

The sit-in will protest the action of the Re-
gents, who removed Young's authority to re-

hire Miss Davis. The departments represented
in ASC will be asked to send people from their

departments to the sit-in as a unit

Affinity groups

Persons not able to come with a departmental
group may sign up for independent "affinity
groups'* before the sit-in. Healey explained this
breaking up into small groups inside the build-
ing will allow for "a highly structured situation,
with a great amount of political education and
discussion inside."

He added ASC eventually hopes togobeyond
its present role of coordinating and assisting
individual departments. **The creation of a
mass, democratic, creative body to help re-

direct the University is what's most important
here," he concluded.

Healey said departments planning activities

should contact ASC in the Mardl Gras office on
A-level Ackerman Union or call 57348. They
should also send a representative to the ASC
meeting at 11 a.m. Friday in the Women*s
Lounge.

b

UCLA to lobby in Washington
H\ Jon Kin '''

•

DB Stall VViUci

Five delegates will represent

this campus in Washington, D.C.

on May 25 lobbying for both

national and local interests.

According to undergraduate
student body president Keith

Schiller, the prime purposes of

the UCLA delegation will be to

press for anti-war legislation and
to gather information and sup-

port for an on-campus child care

center.

Members of the delegation in-

clude Regents William Roth,

Robert Reynold, Mrs. Edward
Heller and Dewitt Higgs, accord-

ing to Regent William Coblentz,

who organized the delegation

through the office of UC Presi-

dent Charles J. Hitch.

SchUler, Eddie O'Connor, out-

going Graduate Students As-

sociation here and Steve Sinkin,

coordinator of the Reace Com-
mencem* ti! i uimI will represnt

this canipus. Cam[>iis < >inbuds-

maii Hon Hartsock ha^ htt ii in-

vited to join the group, but he

has not yet announced his plans.

Costs

According to Schiller, the cost

of the trip will not amount to

the projected $1500 figure (as

reported yesterday in the Daily

Bruin).

Each contingent of the delega-

tion — faculty, student and ad-

ministrative — will independent-

ly raise the funds necessary to

cover the expenses of their rep-

resentative. The sole exception

is Schiller whose costs (about

$400) will be taken from the

Student Legislative Council

(SLC) budget.

Chilli .ire center

Schiller said his main task in

Washington will be to research

the avenues through which a

child care center can be created

on the campus.
"We're trying to show that

there's concern about the war
and the manner in which tht

adnini^tr iti. *n in Washington Is

dealing with the college cam-
puses of the country," Schiller

said.

Inforriiation on

police sought

Students and faculty with

any inf ; nation concerning
police i! r'', It'M o\ e-J ati"«-iit.S on
Camr'n*-' aif rf-^iLn-sh-i!! to

write a hniriniaiA adtis ("ssed

to the A( a(i» lUM } I eedom
Commftft-t of !h* \« ulemic

Senate. Surnm.sf («"• ti<>uld

inrind** i\u wt it« r « u.ni .» and
piiuiic iiuinbfi and L»L iLii iiLiJ

in by Monday to Murphy
Hall, 2206.

lonefy*'
'

825 7646

6 pm 2 am

THE
EUGENE ISTOMIN, pionis/ ISAAC STERN, vio/imsf LEONARD ROSE, ce/Zisf

ISTOMIN-STERN-ROSBTRIO
/// an all Beethoven program
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D/l f iiitoi'al

nctinis
Today Vice-Chancellor David Saxon released a state-

ment to the departnnent heads and the Deans which stated

that these departments should assure that no student Is

made to suffer any "impairment of his program of study"

as a result of the strike.

We commend Saxon for his (somewhat belated) call

for the help of the Deans and the department heads; we
further encourage Saxon to help assure that draft status'

will not be changed as a result of the strike, no gradua-

tions will be deferred, and no faculty members will be
allowed to penalize students who participated in the strike

in any way.

Due to the Inaccurate dissemination of information,

many students are in potentially grave academic and draft

trouble. It is time, after the excitement and easy action of

the impassioned moment, for the Administration and the

Academic Senate to work with the Ombudsman to ensure

that their liberal resolutions regarding the strike and the

students' academic status will not in any manner harm the

students. Only then will their resolutions have any

meaning.
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Commencement

as usual ?
This cannot be o yeai for "comnicncemenf as

>•:; usual." Students who ore oppioachmggroduationinthe
'$ next feVv weefcs nnust reject the traditional pomp and

U ceremony, and demonstrate their concern for the end

of the Indochina war by devoting their energies to

the election of peace candtdates across the country.

How can this he done? By allocating that money
which would be spent on caps and gowns to a national

Peace Commencement Func^ Jirn(\ energies and mc:>ney

can be directed to: PCF, H?'i 746}, School of Atchi

tecture.

n
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Student national alliance
Letteis to the Editor

Thursday, May 21, 1970 UCIA DAIIV RP'iir

Now is the time to redirect natic^naJ p'iotitios by

redirecting personal priorities.

Editor.

Many of us have been out-

raged by the recent invasion
of Cambodia, the resumption
of bombing in North Vietnam,
and the irresponsibility of many
elected officials in dealing with

national dissent. As students we
can no longer afford the luxury
of inaction.

Too often protest is forced tQ

violence and a dangerous back-
lash of repression' takes place.

Thus, the challenge for each of
us is to create a unified national
alliance of students that can ap-
ply enough direct political pres-

sure to end the Indochina War.
At Yale University a potential

for such an alliance exists—its

name is the Peace Commence-
ment Fund. The goal for Peace
Commencement is for all grad-
uating students to forsake the

wearing of caps and gowns at

commencement and thereby en-

gage in a visible protest of the

war and release funds to be re-

directed for peace efforts.

The program is being coordi-
nated on over 250 campuses and
has been publically endorsed by
Senator Eugene McCarthy. This
program can work but it needs
your united economic support.
Therefore we urge every candi-

date for degree to not wear caps
and gowns. Instead, contribute

your cap and gown rental fees

to the Peace Commenc^ent^
Fund.
We also urge students who are

not graduating to work with or
contribute to the fund. The fund
has tables located outside of the

cap and gown office on the third

floor of Ackerman Union.
There is no rule that requires

the wearing of caps and gowns
at graduation ceremonies. The
UCLA Committee of Public Cere-

monies which coordinates the

graduation exercises has un-
animously endorsed the pro-
gram.
Thus the question becomes

whether the aesthetics of grad-
uation means more to you than
the essence of your nation. Some
parents think of tradition; yet

others think of those parents

whose sons will never show up
to graduation because they died
in another uniform. Think of

the Peace Commencement Fund.
Ki'iih St hiller

Undergr.H !ti„ar i*rr^ nh-n'

Graduate President

Teamsters
Reading the daily rag and

listening to news reports gives
one the impression that the wild-

est teamster's strike has ground
to a halt. THE STRIKE IS

STILL NOT OVER IN LOS
ANGELES. The foil h - are

facts as cT Wrdiifvd.rv iiiorn-

Ing:
T wrnf rfnwn to the picket Tinr

;n / <)(• .1111 I )isCUSM«Hl \V ll h

thr ^(rikirs ihirc rcvciik'd tliit

inanv of thcin wire waiting' f «

u

ttlf^ranis from rom[)any offi

(iais coiictTning an a^^reement

t<» rt'hire workers with amnesty
Los Angeles Times had report

ed that 14 major interstate truck

in^ firms had reachtni agree
inents with strikers.

This same article which came
out Wednesday morning also

mentioned that "several other

companies were said to be ready
to grant full amnesty tothestrik

ers t)y today, although an nn
specified numt)er were saitl to

t»e h.olding firm in an attempt

to get rid of what they call a

group of atiout r)()()trouhlemak

ers " Tliese "500" are not from
th(^ firms which haven't reachetl

agreements t)ut were among
what was (onsidercnl to he the

"leadersliip" throughout the Los
Angeles area NO company is

- hiring bnrk nH of it^: striking

empioyei's!

Workers at huir major truck

ing firms Smitti, WiiUg, Impcr
ml; nmi <:'A1K' nre* 'J^tiil' ^on -the

picket line with no guar ? ii. r nf

rehiring with amir !\ ! ilk

among strikers at W, itm <.il

lete is that many are prepared
to walk out again if the remain-
ing teamsters on the line are still

shut out by Monday.
I have si>oken to the strikers

at Smith and there is STILL
A DEMAND FOR PICKETS at

their loading dock on: 3575 Ross
(take Sta. Monica Fwy. to Ala-
meda—south, turn onto the East
Roadway of Alameda and make
a left on Ross).

Pickets there start at 9:00 a.m.,

since trucks roll out later from
that dock.

revert IK < t(. tiit Creator, and

7* }'(tui l«-t!t t Aords and In-

(i(ir»i« ^taif»n»!ti:-> In six differ-

f!>f i,:i iif.Mi ages.
H) \'i!t)t»it< .'tt; icks on several

polnH.il parties of unimpeach-
able i« put ihon.

This sort of material is clear-

ly un !i?,t!>!e for a campus pub-
lication, i suggest that, in order
to avoid corruption of the minds
of American youth. Satyr should
not be circulated nn campus.

N Mi«« withheld

ROTC
. mI Slnji filler

si It on

Od ly I

Edtton
I am writing as a former staff

member of s it\r to protest cer-

tain objectionable features of the

present issue, which will be cir-

culated on thecampus May 25th:

1 ) A perverse drawing on the

inside front cover depicting a
well-known political figure as a
hermaphrodite. At my insistence,

this drawing was censored, but

certain bodily configurations

make the resemblance unmistak-
able.

2) An obscene drawing, ob-
viously stolen from the privately

circulated engravings of Picasso.

The figures are posed to display
unnecessarily prominent swollen
genitalia.

3) A suggestively worded ad-
vertisement for a genital deo-

'

dorant.

4) Several stories dealing with
pederasty, sadism, sodomy, and
nymphomani a.

5) A manual that appears to

endorse !«^riction to certain

drugs (with which I am nnfam-
iliar) as a means of sed ftum.

6) A cartoon and seveiai slo-

gans thnt do not <ii<5plav due

1 ) like peace, large breasts,

progiv^ , sunshine, tuna fish

sandwiches, Phil Ochs, sus-

penders, bar^ feet. The Who,
little ki(i / 4» Comics, bullshit-

ting f! . Mil' kites on* windy days,
walking in the sand, and driv-

ing my yellow Volkswagen;
2) ! lik. war, the sight of

blood, stagnation, smog, ham
sandwiches, Lawrence Welk,

starched shirts, Alabama, the

Herald- Examiner, SplroAgnew,
the credibility gap of the Nixon
Administration, trying to fly

kites on listless days, slush, and
driving in first gear;

3) am in Air Force ROTC.
n«'!TC cadets come in many

sizes, colors, and degrees of

awareness, like so many other

students.

In an up ht;iu year, when so
many are talking about kicking
ROTC off campus, take an un-
used minutetorapwithan ROTC
cadet. Most . f he ROTC cadets

are anxious, able, and avail-

able to talk to other students

about our programs.
We're really not the faceless

facists that we're made out to

be.
Mark \1»lt/er

s* niof . INiHtital Si h fu'e

Letters, columns
ij \Mn vv aiU to u i ite a iohnmi «»i a Uffer tn tht 'difniT,

t\'pe It 1 1 jph- spat e<i v\ith niarg!a.s ^ct at iU and bj, and
niak* i! as short <«s possihh'.

An tr-ttrj-s to tht' rditoi nuisi nu hMJ* I h* u f ittr's name,
year atui niajoi «>t depailmmt in u tiii h t inplu_vi'<l, aiftittugh

nanit- us!i be uithiu'lci upon rtipiest.

By Phil Saveoick
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ank of Amer. cnticized
Editon

In spite of their pronounce-
ments to the contrary, the Bank
of America is not willing to trust,
work with, nor loan money to
U.C. L.A. students.

Having maintained a check-
ing account at the Glendon-
Tiverton Branch of B. of A.
since the spring of 1966 during
my undergraduate years at

U.C. L.A. and (now being em-
ployed by the University as a
Research Assistant) and pos-
sessing an excellent credit rating
on all previous loans and credit

accounts, I had expected to en-
counter little difficulty obtaining
a loan to finance a new auto-
mobile to replace the Ralph Wil-

liams Special I presently pos-
stes before it self-destructs. How-
ever, I received a rude awaken-
ing when, upon applying for

such a loan Tuesday, it was curt-

ly denied.

I was informed that, in spite

of my continued employment by
the University as a Research As-
sistant and in spite ofsubstantial
earnings (at more than triple

my R.A.*s salary) during this

and successive summers, I was
considered a credit risk and
could not receive the loan.

This was deemed so because
the size of an R.A.'s salary was
considered too small to support
the loan and because as I was
di rectijt and curtly informed, I

could **not be '
! i ted to save the

summer earnings to apply to the
loan payments during the school
year" as I have done on all

my previous loans.

It is extremely difficult to be-

lieve Bank of America's recent

stated goals of bridging the gap
that exists between the Establish-

ment and today's college stu-

dents in the face of the disrespect

and the shoddy and untactful

treatment which I was accorded.

Consequently, I have with-

drawn my account from the Glen-

don-Tiverton branch and I

strongly advise all other

U.C. L.A. students banking th^re

to do likewise before you too,

are rewarded for your patronage
as I have been.

Edward Rhodes
Grad, Astronomy

Editon

The University Library is

aware that much current campus
activity is geared to the mood
of peaceful Action Now. It is

making strenuous attempts to

provide innovative services to

meet new faculty and student

needs as well as maintaining
its on-going services. We feel,

consequently, that we should be
making a concerted effort to col-

lect vital source documentation
to form a record in the Uni-

versity's Archives, to provide
material for scholarly research
in irmumerable areas, to pro-

vide factual information on
which to base future actions, in

short: to collect living history

whose possible usefulness is only
limited by the response we re-

ceive.

We are, therefore, appealling
to theentire Campus Community
to pool its findings by depositing
them with us. It is our hope

EASY RIDER
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IT'S HERE.
*

30,00n Rnznnki hiihhin gums.

Donation of

550 boxes of Sunmaid Raisins.

1500 tjrkpt*? and dnnatinn of the

Unitft) Aitists Wt'siwiJiiil iiicdire

ui a Buuilus tlick.

'Claiiul s happiness mRn!"

* Jay's 150 ft. helium, passenger carTying*

*

balloon, and more

And all free.

Happiness Day
(tomorrow)

Janss Steps, noon. Come[

17)0 Emperor's new c/otfies

^ ron tL«ndroVt

^ H«CKJqMarl«rs on World Happin*si

undergraduate student ^
association, uica IT

that these projects not go un-
documented or, when recorded,
remain cloistered in one small
area of a complex campus. We
know that individuals and
groups are going out into com-
munities for various purposes.
Please try to document your ex-

perience and share it with us.

If, for a number of valid reasons,
the record can best be served
orally, please get in touch with
Jim Mink, University Archivist,

54068, Carlos Hagen, Map Li-

brarian, 53526 who will beglad
to discuss the possibilities of tap-

ing an interview.

If you have only one copy of

a manuscript, term paper, etc.,

with which you cannot part,

please allow us to borrow it

for reproduction. Material which
needs to be returned, or material

for deposit, should be sent or
brought to Ruth Trager, Acquis-

itions Department, University

Research Library Level A. All

material, however transmitted,

should be addressed f>ersonally

to the above and marked UCLA
1970 to differentiate it immedi-
ately from the materials with

which we work routinely. If you
have any questions, feel free to

call 54519, 51897 or 54068,
and don*t be shocked if you get

conflicting replies; this is new to

us. i

Ruth Trager
Chmn, Mnratorium

liiteL Comm.

FITTED

ONTACT LENSES
DR. AJf RED R BFCKFR

•<SJ

-^

REFITTED

^ Westwood Village *• 'J e.

ADJUSTED
POLISHED

GR 9 2 n I

FINAL EXCITEMENT
SUN^

O
fTI
e^^

c/)

m
"Z

C/)

rnm

.MAY 3

1

3 . 0PM
20111 COirURY MUSIC:

HOW IT WAS,

HOW IT IS.

i'lLHfu nniiirZconH,..nn

LOS Ai\H.LLES HliLHAHiVlUi\llC

Si n ;n4BLRG: Chamber Symphony *1

Wi-Bf RN: 6 pieces for Orchestra, Op. 6

Variations, Op. 30
STRAVINSKY: Symphonies of Wind

Instruments

Suite, The Firebird

Audience discussion atter concert

Special student tickets $2.

Tickets: $6,5,4,3,2 at Music Center Box

Office. 135 N Grand, UCU^ Concert Ticket

Office. 1851 LeConte, Westwood. & IMutual

Agencies Info 626 7211 or 875 2953

ROYCE HALL
ua \

C0ME!LJSTOsl!SEE!FEELL

Jl H«CKJqMarl«rs on World Happin*si associatiorv uica ^

For the greafesi selection of

I'ANfS • if AN': • If AKU R

oHlKIo . BiilS • SLACKS

etc

piiillailieiC

Tante
Westwood Village Store

1021 GUrrion Ave, 473^997
Open Monday thru

Saturday 10AM fo 10PM
Sundays 1 1 -6

•-,. «M«^^, 4«i.'.. ^ -^•»». *,n.\
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Pizza Man
475-64i4

" I' I,- I- " 2M8
WesfwDod

I

FREE
1/2 G/M ' \\h Mi f ASfllflM IN! AMv

WITH AJ\JY MtlJIUM (IH 1 Af^fU:

PIZZA OHDLHED

Offer Goof^ "^hurs — ^rn May ?? 76

Television against the war
* «litoi:

The Nati.Hi.ii rrniM'n Com-
rnin<f (kixAvn as tin lu>< luster

i'*i«Jii>ii) is .» li.iiK itially co-or-

I ! ! 1 . 1
* 1 ( I t f ! ( » r ( f ( i r i 1 1 s (

f 1 1 n t i ' . 1 1 »

?

(he Sp< !! l-i >f shl[ « ut I \ f ; I! 1,

to e<iu( .tf * t tu j)U f »i !( <•>(!<«!! iin^

thelndo( ttin,( V\',ii and !o urge
iminediate wuiidruv u -t noops
from that area. The pt i it anf^ na-

tional goal, 20 millioTi ^na-
tures) will be sent tu Uic senate
Foreign Relations Committee to
support those members of the
committee and the members of
Congress who favor withdrawal
from Southeast Asia.

The petition and fund drive
was started at the University
of Rochester, Rochester, New
York and over 350 C( i!< f is are
now participating, including
Harvard, Yale, Princeton,
Berkeley, University of Chicago
and approximately 10 colleges
and universities in the Southern
California area.

Some television peacecommer-
cials have already been made at

U.S.C., vMSfi K i V > S . I ! bury and
Stan Freiberg writing; -he scripts.

Similar talent is Vm inr •nlisted

ail over the counUy und all

ser\dres of this nature are being
(Juaatcd i>o liiai uiuney Collected
will go only for the purchasing
of T.V. time. The television spots
will begin airing on local televi-

sion by the beginning of June.

A majority of the Senators and
many of the Congressmen who
are working for peace have given
their written endorsements to this
particular effort. Some have al-

ready spoken in behalf of the
petition and fund drive and they
assure its receiving national re-

cognition both politically and in

the nation's business com-
munity.

The National Petition Com-
mittee has a board of directors
including prominent names such
as Josef Wilson who is on the
Board of Directors of Xerox,
Saul Lenowitz (former ambas-

S'-^'i

\oy m\\\ ifo around once in lifi^

t,'>

sador to the Organization of
American States) and Brad
Wiley of Wiley Publishing. The
Board of Directors are designat-
ing this weekend of May 23-24

as National Petition Weekend.
In preparation for this, a major
recruitment drive is being held
at UCLA this week for people
to work at tables, local area
canvassing and the contacting
of businessmen and community
organizations who can help with
this worthwhile campaign.
Anyone who wishes to help

can contact Jim Acock, Tom
Reckord or George Frederick
at 479-8388 or 478-4153, or
come to the Rochester Petition

table in the Grand Ballroom of
Ackerman Union, this week be-
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Name withheld

Editor:
I would like to correct a state-

ment made by Prof. Angela
Davis, quoted on the first page
of May 20-th edition of **Daily
Bruin'*. She said that never In
the history of a socialist country
have police been called on a
campus. This is quite far from
being true. During the student
unrest in Poland in March 1968,
police in full riot i?ear entered
the campuses of ill \Varsaw uni-
versities (and also some in the
other cities), behaving quite
similarly to Los Angeles Police.'

I personally witnessed terrible
beatings of both men and women
students. So as long as Prof.
Davis considers Poland a so-
cialist country (and there are
some skeptics who seriously
doubt It), her statement Is false.

AI«'\Hn(?<T W?«MfaH»*r

CAMfKA i HI-FI

COMPARE AT BEl AIR

West C CKJst s Finest Cartiern
" Audio Center

ilKf NEWPHOTOGFMS
Ail "fj 'h\ B.)«1y 15)00 uo
17 8' fflriiinur K' * ^minjat 260 00
P»<»uiiei! Rihfs w 1/ i /!) «ng 1275.00
flft«iiii«i) »ibr> «. 1 / H^ pav. .,_,-,.. ^7^ or

Re-i«iiif>K ,'008 'ujpf'r H w,H 04 ...... . iiii Ut
%mtf' ' Rr.v,4' SdperB 379.00
vt«gt Rr..s,^ I w? *w/3.5 100.00

* m^ Sii . A SLii 225 00
^- onica $2 Black 2.8 . . f^,'.~. .7. . . . 295 00
^ »)H«conl l¥ 6995
uontarai Suptr Body 340.00

Contarti Suptr w/40-120 Son 85000
NMiwi rm w/n.4 295.00

^"ntJi Spotmatic w/ri.4 ..... i.^ . . 149 95

.165.00

•«« %*«!•. US ^»^ln•.
J •.'.,-,

i , , ,

* mica Auto Ret T */Fl 8. .....
Ronica Auto Rtf T Black w/IOOMM
Noianon CE 195.00

r»n^r Tl W/8S-300 Zoom 389.00
iN' wii Soiiiof F8 T Mount 70 00
»<*k R. owtfl 3995
M.fcoc H*!:,.*U»r 19 r
Ro(ifi(>!>»: w t; 8 Planar 164 s^

Jmr.i .If w/r? 75 ()0

tun :> tr. */F2 159 00

Letci m^in . . 159 00

HI H SPECIALS
kijii /^W) Wee. w/Spsakei s dOLt

TiimtjblB

Dual TGI?; Tupf n»Tl«

Amp«x 70/0 Tape Ret

Ampei 865 Taps Deck

Bogan 0B?4O R«c w/LSTO

Speakers

H N Sc 7 Compact w/Bel An
Deluxe Speakers

Standard Rec w/BSR Ckanffer

Arkay Speakers

Fisker 700T Rec 170W

Panasonic Color TV ...

Toshiba 15 " Color TV
Panasonic Video T R i

n^ m

319 95

269 95
' ?'< SO

7/'» '1')

/IS'*')

l/RB.') TfiflS"!

B70 9')

A
754 90

499 95

319 95

179 95

50 00

465 00

199 50

799 95

749 95

759 95

/50 00

USED
Sony 5000F Tunet 799 95

Roberts Stereo 8 Track /9 95

Sony TC 500 Stereo TR 17500

Noretco Carrycorder 44 50

Uher 7000 Stereo T R 79 95

Concord Cass Deck 49 50

Packard Bell T V Camera 195 00

Pilot R707 Rec 185 00

Sony 801 T R 59 95

Olympus Pencorder >9 95

FULL SELECTION Of PHONO NKOltS
NOW IN STOCK
lAYAWArS

B. OF A CARD MASTER CNARGF
TIME PAYMENTS

WE BUY TRADE CONSIGN

Bel-Air Camera & H'hFi

927 Wwtwd. Bl.. LA. 24
GR. 7-9569 BR. 2-5214

1 1 1 • « t •

ti.Sr.'i&' 'M:;:.> m,-f.
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Andv VVarliol in Pasadena
Monday May 11 at the Pasadena Art

^tu8eum, I witnessed, participated in the

opening of the Andy Warhol retrospective.

Difficulty arose when the wine began to

take effect on the guests, when those guests

multiplied into a solid wave of the intimes

of the art world, the ladies of the museum,
the students and general supporters of art,

Valleyites who have moved beyo i the

resfrictive scope of the Laguna Beach sea-

scape school. They came to see the Warhol
^'etrospective, an event in which the artist

has decided to display the portion of his

work output utilizing thesilk screen process

and serial imagery. (The self-portraits, the

most wanted men, the stars, the disasters,

the flowers, the consumer goods. ) Through
them, he is able to show the popular
images of the sixties, the theme which

took art out of the debacle of late fifties

abstract expressionism and into his sar-

castic view of the sixties. Along with Lichs-

iU I

>:
1 r I f r n V Li) i

tenstein, Rauschenberg and Oldenburg,
Warhol reshapes our concepts of the ob-
jects worthy of the artist's scrutiny and the

public's acceptance. That acceptance, in-

cidentally, does not require or depend on
worth. The aesthetics are focused on the

box of Brillo pads and the Campbell soup
cans. Our reality thus becomes a two-
dimensional object painting. As the
thoughts churn, Warhol realizes that what
we see is real to our eyes, or else is made
"real" by the media, which is an integral

part of our then distorted reality, and
hence is turned into pure objectivity. Take
for instance, Marilyn Monroe. She was
flesh and blood, she was physical, but
our conception of Marilyn was only a
result of seeing her on film, in papers and
on video. She became, was transformed
into a myth, and object of our adulation,

by a media which took a real person and
-made her twice removed from our own
world. Warhol caught that fact, realized

that she was just another pop object on
the market of popular taste. The same
can be applied to the Presley, the Taylor,

and the mourning Kennedy images. They
are actors in a real world, removed from
reality, but their acceptance as pop objects

makes their existence not imaginary but

as real as, i^ay, a Coca Cola. I can take

the case of popular imagery even further

by pointing to his disaster series. We are

constantly aware of automobiles and ac-

cidents, of death on the highway, of life

insurance and Ralph Nader. Butoncethese
incidents, these catastrophes are brought

to usevia Chet Huntley and the like, the

atrocities are minimized -by the fact that

they are not isolated but are merely fill-ins

between commericals and station breaks.
' (Continued on Page 10)

V

/
.,*^'^ ^JiHrn-iHtfaw

ioituiiQi ov¥ at i a.m. \e

qf^nHnry Jiliv dirRrfnr fnb
itHKi *v*'^ he on cofnpus to

\pt'ak yv.j'h •JiH.h'iih and

fnffixjuie u h eti Mfetn'img

'* his classic ''Met! op oils'

2 Mtiinit Hall 1409.

mmrfifmmM^ti-itiii

^y?! •\t''*t(S«i»^^l4S'Ud- j^-i.^.^,^^^^.,,^^

Two Busby B^^l^e/e-v e«

fravaqanzas Bobfn tn Arnis

'^
V. i -> n ' I a /) (i fj/jf/

fh

^^itkey kQO(n*y and h
U'ld Girl Wffti James Ste

W(.! ' f f nnn '^o f nt^, sj,)^ Judy

'. ,ni^ /f
J
'.(/ are Mr^^emnq of

fhp Encore Ihoatie Oil Mel

i)n fnfi fown fhis week

M/choei P (} i k s debuh at

Santa Motino (ivn tomof

?ow ught Penfogie is otthe

1 r u b a d o n i I h t s w e e k

Southwind ploys the Ash

(jiove 'H. a good gig: Am
hnrgris IS at the Whisky

JtMM

'WoMiei
r

ve ' -F i 1n led Law r o n c e .""zit'^tf"'

By Jeff Schullz
r

WsMiit!! in Love is so bril-

liant, such an unbridled triumph.
Its. it I scarcely Urn^u thereto
Ix^nn ni Niiij'int' it.s pi .n.sc.s Su-

[)<'r!)|.. ,i( led. t'xtraord ma I il\ (ii

I («<'t(Ml, r \ <
j
u 1 s 1 1

(
! \ r»l)< "to

^l I a [) hr<i, t In film is I he

apotheosi.s of uniRt'd cxccIU'ikiv

I-'aithful tl) thi" Dri^^inal as per

haps no film siiur \'isronti's

The Stranger, it lu'vcrtheless

manaj^cs to frrc itself from its

litorar\' bondage a major
acliievenunf when deahng with

iMiwrence — emerging as a high

ly rinemati( work of art,

einematie in tlie best sense of

the word
"I am doing an(»ther novel

tliat really oeeuj>ies me." wrote

1). H Lawrence enthusiastically

in 19 Hi What he was to create

in a mere (en wtn^ks he would

substxjuently consider his bt^t

book And surely the novel's four

main characters must rank as

some of th<^ most fascinating and

unique in all of English litera

ture Palternetl after himself and

his friends, these four. Rupert

Birkin, Gerals Crich, Ursula and
Gudrun Brangwen, exhihii.d h

the ill!! foi (lie first time flu*

a>il !h II N ! l,\ii l« >i .satnf, ,i fl.i u

till hnlhaiH (' of wliich can b«'

measured b\ its subtlety. The

genius of D. H. Lawrence's Wom-
tri m love and the genius of

the film (iltrrtrtl l>\ Immi !^i--s« i!

1- tli.tt wliilr n<) t nd of dt'\ ijisji

tun is pokrd at an arra\ of

X'litonan typ(>s, tlie reader/

,- '-ife

••'..">'•'.
'- Vi

4««

.%J^' 1

viewer is never made to forget

the overtones of tragedy which
gradually and inexorably de-

velop into a dran it!( climax of

staggering ma|.'iiihide.

FA'on fhr film'.s sli ongrst rritic^

will ronct'dc th.it it i.s \isu,dl\

magmfi<-ent drantcd, tliLsahtiic

is l)v no mean.s a dci-ent ( ritei la

for judging a film (iod knows.
Hollywood has treated us to a

constant barrage of "pretty" b,»d

films, works of te<"luiical exper

tise which are aestheticall\

putrid Hut when the filmic con
tent is afile to comf)ine an honest

and very real intelligence with

visual [K'rftxtion. then the mag
nificence of those visual elements

can be commented upon without

hesitation

I)ir(Vtor Russell seems to be

acutely aware of color in his

film as he elaborates on his basic

scheme of green and white with

dazzling variations. This serves

to bind the film together unob
tnisively, visually complement
ing the structural tightness (i.e.

(Continued on Page 10)

*ve unci' '.fond

rmfifHiiiy tilmh but video

fopes of strike Oitivifiesj will

he show' this Saturday and

next ffiday Safvrday, and

Sunday m Royce Hall at

8:30 p.m. Jickeh are Jl at

the KerckhoH Ticket OHice.

-r

On campus this week
Black Culture Week all week

long; Special repeat perior

mances of Gary Bofhum's

''All Saint's Day" in Theatre

Arts on Friday and Saturday

nighty tonight in Royce at

8:30 p.m. is a Beethoven

program by the Istomirh

Stern-Rose Jria

•I

<W««1 JI,«^i--'--.f-^ JCi^."'- •€ *»«•. ....Il' .^,
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Daily 2:00, 4:05, 6:10, 8:20, 10:30
Fri. & S >

i * f * ! J
': M ni i 5 ! f

t
• Show

e^AJNI YOUR WAGON (GP)

Cordio
1 V6 7f ^ V entura Blvd.

34^-2222 .

SwrOfN HFAVrNg ^Hll

BABY LOVL

DH Mne

WE 5 4

Lii <
I M ( '1 1

• ' Ml I

n

STFRflE CUCKOO
tol-m W tiy nf Jr»

TRUE GRfT
^f A^r*in '. 'O'l' tfjf ' Person MMitn this dd

OflPflop.

WE 4-2944

FUNNY GIRI

GAILY, GAILY
$1 Admittion for 1 Person with fKis Ad

Hollywood Pecii

Hoily«- -« >* 1

f'», w ^ i CJ Blvd

466-521

1

A H i U ^ M 8:30, 11:00 PM
Burt lurn fr. t«'f - Aii Star Cast

In 70MM H T. <»< k St«?reo

AIRPORT G)

IDS Pell/

I H2'i N V*f( Hiont

Holly vv/<:,><.Mi

NO 4 ii6V

f t eruh film f esfivo/

I ui^ Bu nu**l \

THE MILKY WAY

Siff •«"'.. (if>< sHjn! h<lieH o» e ovoiJcible iH o 4(1 vwvin.;|--v

Monica
! < 3i J 'id Street

t5 1-8686

T he Ulliinut** '?
» if

*

kUUj; A SFACF <){.)¥ ^sEY

laiiiud II

I 332 2nd Street

~>anta Monica
;5 1-8686

Acadenny Nonrtinee * Jean Sinrwnons in

THE HAI^Fi ENDING
CO-hit ?Hf

Starts Wed.- Visconti's "The Damned"

4/V 2H66
'> i >rive

MART CROWITY S

WW BOYS IN UU RANlrkj

l)...!y I IS. 3 40 6 00 H IS 10-^0

SijtiM<l(iy; l:J5, 3:30, !>:4!>, H iK) (O ! >

Oriental

7425 Sunset

876-0212

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
THE SECRET OF SANTA VinORIA

Si Admission for 1 Person with this od

pai Pacillc

75S4 Beverly Blvd.

WE 8^7070

Free Parking

THE HAPPY ENDING

THE SECRET OF SANTA VinORIA

Si AdmiMion to* I p«r»on •••fi fhn Ad

PAQFIC S

PANTAGES
Hollywood of Vine

469716!

I«>r.,qh« «i« B ^0 PM

Georqe C Scott in

PAHON (GP) . . . color
All S('<tts f^('s('rv(Hl

M«i*in«-«-v Wed Sa« '- Sun o« 1 30 PM

PACIFIC S

PICNQOO
Fico Near Westwood
47M949

Original, Uncut, All Time CIcksk

AAoybe Your last Chance To See
Clark Gdble * Vivien Leigh _
GONE WITH THE WIND
at 8:00 PM

i (
i It ! headline

! i ( 1 )i 1 V
! ti! M >f i

( 'en-

The K i-

and ' i .iJ:'h\

at the /\ 1) . t i
!

(

'

ter Siiini.i.i'. iH|'!it in a fine itn-i

dandy con.rr t

l^'lir- Owr-:-^ Wlin .lie ^ 'a ! i. h !.( 's

greatcsi gill t*' !) Milk II lit !rne

the north wiini and ntcMi On'r
various j/iO;, ua iii /v "\ii\^->*

vinyl, baihiiiark aro a pomI
rhythmic pr -mi >

, f i - .m; xjaiiit- ..md

Crabby pji.! .1; iie a clever

group < )i !« 'k M ,1 Kft < <! ' I S.

The advertisements for 8ti,*v.n I'hilhp-' Oj-.i .lifxm:
;
Con-

tribution, A&M SP 4241) say that f lias 'the most unique

sound since Norman Greenbaum."
Now, a lot of time and money went into those ads, and

they fall far short of accomplishing their purpose: but then a

lot of time and money went into the album and it falls short,

too.

Phillips has the backing of some first-rate session men who

mUKe iirbti "h music; and as ex-Sltai |'ia\r! lor Uonovan Thil is capahh- of siuccsstullv pot tr .1 v ni;' sfvn.il \.iMt«

lips himself tu r n*^ in a good musical |>« 1 !< .r matK «• liif* It f!.. t:,ttfiy, again the vvor (Is AH sun;' v\cH. hut so what'
i -f\

Phillip \\ i H u t not equal to their ihush il «!ini/_'

I'hiJlips appears to share Donovan - lo\f lo! Ww sonia! .4

WOldb, but UiilikP the ex-humble niUUstn k kn laik lo toapk ik.ii

phonic passioii vvith clear-cut musical thtnic, the v^uxti are

pretty, the music is nice, but the v\ ..1 .ion't say anytl ini,.

i h. strongest feature on the aikMin 1 ! kalhp's voice, which—iiiiMi H.IIL—Uijfciiuii^wW—W^^fcM^"w^WM^^^^^WW^fWiMaMMMwiii -
tMiiiiniiiiiMiii I ir rn-iiii<i iiiitiim- imi-^ji -

'
inniiiiii ii iiin iiiiii rmnrTn—rifir

— -rTT-nr— -• --——^—

A(l(iitional pioniotHUjal niattfia! on rhilhjr nHVH Hsat ai

a !rss«'r tiionu'lit, von \\\\y']\\ call \m-' i\'.W:'\i Jraii/.n- 1 h« ffsijsp

is that rkiilli(»-. inusK a' an rii(it\ <..»! uiubiL and !_;>
i H " a- tuu

lix . uiii.lci. !o i aii It aij^tJiinf,, m fact in a greater mommt, you
niii'Ji! t.di kts music boring, and in that sense he is in<i<«'

Mr. Green! am.

If you want it, come and get

it, 'cause Magic Christian Music
(Apple ST-3364) by Badfinger
is movin' fast . . . When the

Beatles formed their Apple Re-

cords late in 1968, there were
those of us who were interested

in what artists the company
would sign. I mean, anything
the Beatles liked couldn't be all

bad! Among their first artists

were James Taylor, Mary Hop-
kin, and a group with a name
straight out of the 1950's, the

Ivys. Their single was a pretty-

Bee Gees-like venture, "Maybe
Tomorrow," that received too lit-

tle air play to become a hit.

Then, the group having sud-

denly dropped from sight, we
now find them with personnel

changes and a new name, the

all-too-familiar Badfinger. At

best, M a ^^, i < C
" h r t h! i . ta' t M u h m,

a very pleasant album. At worst,

it is one of the most unoriginal
products to be released in some-
time. In 1965 when the Knicker-

bockers released *' Lies," every-

one thought that it was really

the Beatles under an assumed
name. Anyway, to the un-

informed listener Badfinger
could similarly be mistaken for

the famed quartet.

Badfinger, maybe with an eye
on the future, are very strong-

ly early- Beatle influenced.

Whereas their original composi-
tions are basically simple, the

material spotted with sophis-

ticated fuzz guitar work and
such,^ they are nowhere as good
as then models and their per

formances come across as being
somewhat timid and incoherent.
While listening to the cuts, one

can i'i( k < Hjt 1 1 ,icesofsii( h kn atk

favorites as "KverylM mIv's Got
Si aiicthinp Id lli.ii KxCl'pt Mr
and Mv Monkey," "ll.ltci

Skflti!, ' and She's I civnij.'

Monir h s It ally not too hard
to imagine tin- lainiliar I-ivrr

pool lour han^inj^ ,tw.i\ instead

of liadfin^er

Hut Ikaties aren't the only
models " Ma>'l)e 'I'onjorrow. "

it

sur^', hy oneof tfie ( iil)l) l)rothers,

(ould very easily finci itself on
a HeeC iees alt)inii instriinienlal

mtact .nid all. 'Knocking Down
()ur Home" is straight out of

the n):U)\s, .1 la New Vaudeville
Kand Hadfin^jer «"v<'n niana^<>s

to (<)[)y it.self. " Keantiful and
Blue" s[i<»uldn t ha\'e been in

I i^\!i. Y
t3 \y iif JINDEX

rannonh.dl Adderley lie a d s

the t'lil <d the Centurs IMa/a

llonp Kt>i^; liar this week I'Ih

sa>< >}^ lion 1st and his talente<! j azz

COmtto pla\ thru standards and
b f i i i 1 a vv tn a 1 1 a i a I t o ( • in a S li o \\

guaranhttl !o phase even their

staunchest ians.

Cannonball's biggest hit is

"Mercy, Mercy, Mercy," written

by his brother Nat

eluded on tnc \\> *i

similarity to "Mavh*
lo ll

( »( no I

row
I h( St »lt e.e^- \ t lowing;, I )eai

Anf^^ie/' and the top tin hit

( Oine and (Set It," ahui^ witli

SMavbr tomorrow, ' ar(^ the ex

eeptional <-uts on the album
" Hoc k of Ag(^s, ' sportm'j; some
nice Jerry Lee Lewis piano, is

a niee rtKker.

All in all, it's not really a had
<dhuFTi, but it would !><• nice if

Com, .lerry, I'ete and Mike (the

otherwise identitiless members
of Badfinger ) could (ome up with
an original style in the future

lUit then again, il llie ikaUes
break up

— Harold BroHHon

X.

The latest issue of Satyr, UC-
LA's alleged humor magazine,
due to hit the stands May 25th,

is without a doubt the best of

humor to grace this campus in

many a year^ ^

This, however, is no great ac-

complishment. The last dozen is-

sues have been totally devoid of

anything that could be construed
as humor. (Which is pretty funny
when you think about it. ) People

reading Satyr last year have
actually broken into intense fits

of depression. Two readers com-
mitted suicide by self-immola-

tion. As one esteemed critic put

rt, "funnier issues could have
been put out by cretins who have
just undergone 24 hours of sen-

sory deprivation (or the Ameri-

can Undertakers Association).

Nevertheless, from beginning
to end, the current issue assaults

I he reader with a virtual barrage
f raw, unbridled, unabashed,
laXj nrgated smiles. Halfway

through the magazine, 1 actually
i hu< i- I'd once.

I his issue features a few dirty

pictures, one of Picasso's famous
erotic engravings (censored), the

f Ion.J -,:

Kellerman and Bob Elias (de

signed to loosen your hemor-
rhoids in a jiffy), some neat

little cartoons that nob^y un-

derstands, and other material of

dubious quality. The editor of

this issue is Charles Meckel, a

thoroughly repulsive person
who has eloped with a lower

Antibean Old World Monkey
(male) and gone to. read lips in

a lockjaw ward.
The price for this nifty little

package is only 50 cents and it

will be sold at makeshift tables

around campus. Ifyou can stand
the smell, part with your four

bits and buy one.

The money is used to support

Jon Kellerman's Geritol habit

(the little fatso mainlines the

stuff) and the remainder goes for

a Home for Untalented Writers—
primarily occupied by ex-Satyr

staffers.

\i i now for a subliminal mes-

sage:
She unzipped her (buy Satyr)

blouse and revealed a pair (buy

Satyr) of ripe, luscious (buy

Satyr) melon-like (buy Satur)

globular (buy Satyr) canta-

oupes. Rockin* Otife Monsoon

The American Cinema society

()resents the second program in

its May-June series tomorrow
night, Arthur Penn's The Thnsr
starring Marlon Brando, ^<^^^^

I'oiida, and Robert H^^dford. a nd

Haoui Wais.hs. White llcat vMlh

.laints Cagnev.
'{'he If a if trn i t uaia nn i|' f ihra

in the scries nMluilnu; Sam lul

ler's Underworld ISSA, Shock
Corridor, The Naked Kiss, Pick

up on South Stret't Park Row
and The Lunty Men.

Si'ries tickets are %:\ 00 at ttie

door or in advance from tfie

Kerckhoff Ticket (>ffi(t> No
single admissions are available

for this particular show

Pia/a

W*.%i.^v,,wd Village

( ,R " (KJV/

IK v-yu77

«

Peter O* Toole • Susannah York

in

104'. Pvroxton

w ^ ,.,>od Village

m 0501

2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

-- Yves Monfand in

\VJtt

Daly 1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:50. 10:10 P.M. (Sol. Midnito)

stleni Movie
6H N KjalfTX

en 3 am

Grooviest Movie in town

{OH CHANFY
Or»n '"'*' i''*'/''* f-*of M s( ( lus'iM

PHANTOM OF THF OPFRA
t MAR) II i HA PUN - 'n'ajf Cure

IDHO U BRU
lai Br «*<J (it f"ii f »0'»

Wf 4 I'AAl

i^M-iij '^ji A5bA5bir"4S

VIUA6E
96 I Broxtf>.»

Wtj«ktwoo<l

4/13042

Rol . k jford

TELL iHiM Wins Bun^iaLkE
D.nly 6 1

'> B IS 1 (J !

')

Sal& Sun i^lS 4IS 6!S HI5 !015

f"-i< »',,:-. \\\f \.i Sl.i . tdc IV

The Country '^^^^^i So»M>ff of

SOUTHWIND
COMING N[X The 5 F Mhu- h oupe

Dohtffmq- Thf? fnrloptpndent f ernole

f} M«l.,,^e O! 1 7070 A Ptiiy i^i»l*>» Win » I it: MT 1 -.firtrr^

FISHFACE SAM'S
OTHER

UMl /MUSiC • OmCmG • beer • POOL

SANTA MONICA BEACH
6f \ iJ( IAN FRONT WALK 4 DOORS SOUTH m PiLR

IIVE MUSK SAT . SUN AFTERNOONS SAf NITF

GAZZARRI'S
v039 Sunset DiscoTHro^Jf :"'N tHt sikip t4ow tiArrt,uitiXj CES^^j^j

* /lioiar ^ Ufm * Mern fm
*t FOOD -FUN-OANaNO-^NTEllA w. Mf_F01 AU AOES COCKTAILS-
n AND OVER ONLY * ^^^ '-»•••> Ai-if- ''vif Ar-f w^" ' \ FREE PtUS-
,rt,K<rr -r.f^V'^T %K0(\ <M^ :,H/>,'-.4!/ I'«i/* '>..:\ WiNhJfKS f..^'l' 1 hX( ON SAM
Wmsns J K»i> 'V HOSS i i'tf » HHS WVtfJ •••'4fUS AUiMM<.»N^ FOR NEW

imm hm I n 1 rrrnjiiTnii

Pizza Palavi
IN THE VILLAGE
ON SIAG I fRI ^. SAT NK»MT

IHL RUFUS CRISP MEMORIAL SIRING QUHRJLl [

Old Time Mov/es Doy& Ni'ghf 6-« ^ 10 PM

[jjxizxxzzzzfia

COMING
NEXT:

Doug KarftitcM*

Now thru May 24,

PENTANGLE
IN CONCERT

tETroutiatVQur
COCK7AIIS • DlNN««^im^POND«VS« HO ACE LIMIT

6S? 4702

May 21 24*

Anil)(M (jr I'

^ii5

WHISKY A GO GO
NoAaeL.m.f «^' SunsH Sfr.p

Fn K Sot Moy 22 h 23

Direct from England

Joy Of Cookinc^ Hard Meat

Dancing • Complete Dinners

m

^1

ji

ir-

'fe

'."Ml

m

,,,i»"«'«'**W ''*•«.

rjr«».« .••»*»p<i--">'^.'*'
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20% OFF
On All Watch and Jewelry Re|>n5 s

KJ^^^LX^^Lsticf^* Diamond Ring Dealer

i^ W LSI WUUL BLVD. just North of Lindbrook Dr. GR 3-3087 I

Women In Love

CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

MOCCASINS

JACK E T S

PONCHOS

POUCMES -

SHiftIS

PANTS

PURSES

- WATCH BANDS
10% OFF" ON ALL LEATHER GOODS WITH TMI

BUI-^ALO HOtJL • 18ft55 SHfRMAN WAt • RESEDA

BEADS |ni
•SAO tJ^iM^^

(Paid Advertisement)

ATIENTIOH JUNE GRADUATES

IndustI ia! Sulcs Openings

R:;f!tdly expondinr-f We'-.tfrr- R,,;!,-}inq f^n\t^f\n'\ Mrmufacfurer has

.l^M^-^^-^^\i\u Ttf ) f M i s f H| -, ;• n ^4>)rthfM^, .(ihJ Soutfrem Califomio for

iHjqr t's'." V 4* tyf)(:- q r < ui i; uf ».' s irs BusH-ess At Jtninistrotion and Mnr

i«»'t!r»<| or Engineerint) q? liucitt % /vith iaieb appitude und iiiteit»t»t.

Prefer military service buti!»iied. bules experience O.K. but not

required.

If you meet the abovr qunf tftrntions and are looking for a career

opportunity, contact the Cui ecf Piunning and Placement Center

for further information and details.

Kaisei Cement ^ fiyp^iitp rnrpnrntion

An. Equal Opportunity Employer

ensemble pl«>\ in|.', . ^(t stained \'\v

torian atmosi » hrj <
) I' t <iin ont* < )f

the oi3ening sh(»is of a f) ride's

brilliant u-hite dress silhouetted

against lubii i-Tt-en !t.ha|.',e this

idea isdeveh»ped ovet and over
again, SOUieli'iies md a small
scale (as in th< aho\ e metitioned

example ),
'•

* i rn et u n » •-.
1 .: it

f_',
( \ as n s

the breaf hf ak iiif paiaaadiir
sweeps of th< !'\r.i!ran Alp-

covered with sn.vvv Most peo()!r

have by now heait d. if th.

wrestling scene, lit onj , h. hn
light, and I can only a(i i h n

this is but one of innnn* ; d!*

such breathtakint* tiomriifs.oat:

more stunnii ? y, Uuus Ww i

a -

1

As Rupert Ldlkin, Aian I'.ate-

is the reincarnation of I a w r enre

himself, sly, irreverent, (>. dliant-

ly witty, self-assured yet insecure,

intelligent. From his initial

lengthy speech about the fig, he
has the audience captivated,
often making us judge other
characters through his eyes,

which is probably just as
Lawrence would have wished.
What a contrast, then, is Oliver

Reed*s performance as Gerald
Crich, a role that finally gives
this supremely gifted actor a
chance to display his talents.

Warhol
(Continued from Page 7)

Warhol manages to show the de-

humanized state of our world by
dehumanizing the (>eople, the

events, by the mere fact that

his subjects never reflect what
they feel. The work has no mes-
sage, makes no judgments, but
simply speaks for itself. They
are isolated unto themselves and
offer the viewer the opportunity
to reflect upon the event. His
paintings work in two ways; as
art and as information. The can-
vas becomes the support for an
object. It is not a place where the

artist has painted his "life,"

Til ere Is a trace of rriadfiess in

(rich's (haiactei and Keed an
derstarnls thin, under st.iiid- n to

the point where his perforrnuKC
hci'oine.s al)sohitel\ utsneivinj.'

to the j><)iiit where even thenalo
dramatic aspei;ts of th( rhuiav
are transcentietl and ht^ ofnr all

too helieveat)le Keed is thetni-

hodiment of (lie soul m Titrga-

tofy, ultimately unres«>!\ ed

lennie Linden has. \i\ vs ays,
one ed the most (lilfHuH is>l'-8,

as she is su r f ounded h \ It i a \ ma
pertoriners J'lasni).^ Ursula
firan^wen

( [*)«itterne<! rifter
L,twten<es wde, I'ra-da) MisS
i.mdeii often fa<tes itsto flu-haek-

i',
f on !)d, H< »! t hi ou^.' h I .a, iv ul

falen!, !,M!f oni of an exUciiiely
|.;ia(i<iu> deference !o those she
cjHite of>\ loiishv feels have more
n!>p« a ! a nt t hi n^'s \ O S ay.
Lawrence ttaaiei the character
of Ursula \\\\\\ ta i' sffection,

and since tl < novel was a satire,

it is only natural that Ursula
would not fifntre as prominent-
ly as the othei b.

If I had to pick the finest per-

formance of the lot, however, it

would no doubt be Glenda Jack-
son's as Gudrun Brangwen.
Never did the word "intense"
mean more than when applied

here, and the much criticized am-
biguities of Gudrun*8 character

are precisely what mnkr hvr thp

most fascinating 111 Uicliiiii. bhih

ii\g with lightning rapiditv^ from
monstrous woman to cunlu^scd

rirl and back again she is

! I ustration incarnate, not know-
ing what she wants and yet want-
ing it, awash with Victorian
angst.

Mention also must be made
of the stellar cast of minor
players who without exception
recreate the Lawrentian at-

mosphere perfectly. In particular

EHinor Bron has a marvelous
time with her satiric character,

Hermione Roddice. And Cath-
erine Willmer is ideal as Crich*8

mother, touched likeh^ son with

a curiously elusive form of in-

sanity. A special mmtion. too,

for Larry Kramer'* <ae»n play,

which ranks with on. oth.ryou
might care to meniiun n terms
of intelligence, verve, and wit.

For once an English-language
film has taken the intelligence

of its audience for granted.

I have no reservations about
Women in Love. It is one of
the greatest films I have ever

,

seen.

where you can almost eat the
fruits and pour the water, be-
cause it is all so real! Warhol
does not want to convey the
labor of the artist at his easel

doing paintings "palpable as
globed fruits." He simply, im-
personally does it (art) in the

same way "as we imp)ersonally
see it. No brush handling and
pushing of paint around, rather
a silk-screen technique, a mass
production tool, an impersonal,
a "cool" manner of making the

art object. A style which paral-

lels in its fabrication the object-

hood of its subject matter

I can end by quoting from
John Coplans* article in the
March issue of Artforum. "War-
hol's career as a painter or even
a movie maker may or may not

be over. Only the future will

answer this. One thing we are
certain of. Whatever the ambition
that motivat* i Warhol to become
an artist, art itself it seems has
had as much effect on Warhol
as Warhol has had on art. Fin-
ally like Duchamp whom he so
ardently admires, here is a man
who now only speaks when he
haS' something to say." The :=now
continues till June the 2 1st. See it.

RAIP' RAIP' Read about It in Satyr IVIay 25th

(Paid Advertisement)

ThufSciciy Mtiy 21 6t Sl.jfu r cIcKy Mrjy 23

D c> n a 1 1 () n s

THE SEVENTH
Ingmar BERGMAN

7:00 & 11:00
VIRGIN SPRIN VJ

^jJH#™*S{|^

Moore Hall 100 Hedonics

Going to Summer School?
^ ;^ NEED A PLACE TO STAY?

^ Check out our special rates ^
Our place is ideal for fun, study or whatever x}-

Phone, write or drop by

lAMANCHA
Ku r '

• i '- . •
;. , . • V

I
', un t V, '.

' • •
•

»

Make it your place I III 930 Nilfard AvfMtf Lm Amlts 90024 (213) 475-5831

illMtin fc A * *. ^AAArfiAAAA^hAAi ,^^L^k^^^am^m
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A MusicalINDEX!

The rock scene is currently

inundrd<<i vUh ^tnadian per-

formers: UM a ^' shrrn, four of

the Band's inrniiH i foni Mit-

chell, Neil YoMii,. hi! Clay-

ton-Thunuii, aiid Iht puciiie^but-

popular Guess Who. CAT(RCA-
LSP-4267) also comes from
Canada, which is one of the few

positive things that can be said

about them.
The quintet features a rather

routine instrumental line-up: gui-

tar, bass, drums, organ, and
piano. Occasionally a dash of

horn is thrown in, but nothing

on the album is comparable to

the use of strings, woodwinds,
and the sundry other unusual

instruments that are now so in-

teresting in rock. Notii a! the use
of basic instrumentation, placed

in the hands of a dynamic and
innovative group of musicians,

is without virtue. Cat's guitar

playing, however, issophomori-
cally basic— at times it sounds
like the Beatles circa 1964, and
the group never attempts drum
solos or guitar virtuoisity that

could add some excitement and
originality to its sound. The vo-

cals, like the instrumentation,

are competent and adequate, but

lack imagination or dynamism.
Lead vocalist Jim Campbell
sings in a Dave Crosbyish voice

that is not without clarity or

strength, but his performances

are hampered by a background
chorus of "wa-was" and "La-
la-las"—pretty hut straight out

of Crazy iiuist and Crosby,
Stills, Nash, and Young.
Cat member Mika M< w^een

wrote the ten original nunibers

V. !ael; \K i\ \\ t he addition <>( * hai I

Berry's ".hdinn\ H (.oode,"

COnii'M'-' the aihnns s inaferial.

Hi love lyrics are ^^'neraiiy too

much ofthe"nioon, hmr -:pnr,n"

bit and hi«^ attempts at lu.ie-

vance" arfcinpiallv hanal. "Pig-

eon Song" and Soiu Flight,"

anpi. <

I

ressions of emotion,
I '

!
- ( ! a ps his least pretentious

and be-.i work; they are also

the two numbers on which Cat's

ur i!ti ( ed instrumentation and
h-lksy harmonies result in an
ado; .an [

f I entationofthemat
erial. "Johnny B. Goode," ana
some ofthe more rocky numbers,
suffer from the aforementioned
lack of dynamism and ability

to experiment with guitar and
drum progressions (witness

Johnny Winter's rendition of the

same Berry tune in which the

guitar moves like crazy).

While Cat are not without ly-

rical or instrumental compe-
tence, their sound is too unas-
suming and uninteresting. Upon
listening to the album it quickly
relegates itself to background
music, sadly in need of more
involvement on the part of its

performers and nvr^Tf-nce.

lU.lK.'cca Kuzinb

Deep purple

Long ago, in the days of Chuck
Berry, the only "acceptable"
classical tune was the Lone Ran-
ger theme ("The William Tell

Overture"). Then came the Bri-

tish invasion and, after a while,

the Beatles expeHmented with

semi-classical traditions and be-

cann« the darlings of the KMPC
set This germinal stage culmi-

nated in the Moody Blues' Days
of Fufura Fast, an impresslve
ponraii ol pop classical music
Yet it upsets long hairs on both
sides of the musical spectrum—
it's not rock and it's not clas-

sical. For thoRP nf vou who
feel left out {>«-« j> Purptt anti

the l{et\ 4eS P til i h <o no >ni« Oia h«'H-

tf a ( onduttetl h\ Midt ulm Ar-

aohl Warnei liros. 1860) is

he latest answer to your suf-
ferings. This al^um is the re-

cording of a live concert at Roy-
al Albert Hall, complete with

the 4000 holes needed to fill that

ediface.

'

The concerto, written by DP's

Jon Lordj presents the Orchestra

Assets of Danny Lodge Men s Store

Assigned for Benefit of Creditors

226 N. Beverly Dr Beverly Hills

SELLING

IN THE STORE

60% OFF
taU ttartf 10 AM

3 days only — Thur^ Fr^ Sat.

Bells, Flairs, Modshirts, Sweaters, Suits, Hats

Dress Shirts, Slacks, Ties, Belts, Socks,

Jewelry, Colognes, etc.

all being sold at 60% off the regular retail price.

3 days only THURS, FRI, and SAT - LAST DAY

Danny Lodge Men's Store

226 No. Beverly Dr. Beverly Hills

ai' i
; ae Group as ar; 'agonists

in dir ( 1,1 -a -A ihit't- !n< I'., ru ienls.

WhiJt in ill n,. •
I i 'a tnd m. (*aid

movements are I la based on
differing interpretations of clar-

inet tunes, the first is like a
sparring match and the second
shows more integration. The
third movement is a rhythmic
free-for-all. Unlike the Moody
Blues, the rock and classic ele-

ments do not merge into milque-
toast rather they remain iden
tifiable.

I have one minor objection to
the LP but 1 won't mention it

because too many people take
record reviews seriously ( Rele-

vant impressions on other mu-
sic reviewing publications: Roil-

ing Stone reviewers include sev-
eral lines of hype in hope that
the record companies yvill run
their remarks in ads; Robert
Hilburn LA Times is, uh, . . .

well, memorize everything he
says and then do the opposite.)

If you missed Zappa's thing
with the LA Daltiai nH.»na, and

Thursday. May 21. 1970 UCLA DAIIY BRUIN

still seek more in this area than in re. r aaiataai i^-lu

the Moodies have conjured up, have to steal it rather than hay
Deep Purple's venture into rock it as IVame! aonld ha e .u

classicism is worth a listen. How- do. iiiai - •hi dmost h* a
ever with Nixon's experiment good dea' fJonaUM.aidrv

"'""''"'"^""""""~^~'
(Paid Advertlnementy"""

—

" '
'

Celebration ul Bind ( u'fufr yv.a^

]p Co l\i\/i! Pt'flnrmcrs
IN

"Where are we Going?"
an original blade history musical drama

FRfHA'^ MAY ^^7 ^ in r M

VIUAGbLuTHRAN ( \\mf\t Of Wl WOOD
343 Church Lane (near Muntuna& Sepulveda)

Domauxi S2 00

'"^'i

FAMOUS F DISCOUNT PRICES

i

DRUG
STORES

SAINITA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MALL

Corner Sonto ^Aonna BlvH

Oft Oail|! S 3(-(:M Mn >•< Fri 9 M 9 S» 10 b

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH fAIUMX

N«Kt to Cantor*

Opti Daily iU Sm I 30« 3«

Bi RITE DRUGS

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
1000 WESTWOOD BLVD.

( otnei We»twoc><l nod Weybyr>tj( I

0»» Dlllj 9M(3II MtiaM»n9 3l9 Sli 17 b

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WIlSHm BLVD.
H*'tw«'«>n Dtintmui ind C

Daily [icipt SMiay 9 C 30

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOarWOOD BLVD

MollyKwood Blvti (it Ivor

Daily 9an ti 9 p n Shi 10 J

SWINGER, BUTANE

LIGHTER
>§< h»t««i lifhtvr ta.^nw Mctal cat*. 1^
fills iattaatty with 4r«^ ia

carlrMIt*. Wii»4 |w«rrf

A^lattaM* fl«OT«, w*Hit
•very tiM*.

$1.98 Value

f •

BI RITE DRUGS

CLAIROL
VITA-POINT

•Ml <iomdi*'"*mmt

1 ^ •!
T»te

$1.2S V«lue

DISCOUNT COUPON

"HI HITI DRUGS
NELENI CURTIS

SPRAY NET
HAIR SPRAY

BI RITf DRUGS

IVORY
LIQUID 0ETERGIN1

tisMt
27 0»
fl«»tk

65c Vol. 45^(^
uan J n

DISCOUNT COUPON

49c Val.
uant winiaaMrn

HI H\M DkuOS

WRMUY'S CMEWINO

GUM
DMiUMiiirt,T
Jvky FrvH
n Pkf . eta.

$1.00 Valve

•DISCOUNT COUPON

Ht klT{ DkUGS

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

83^

I'.l WiTE DKUGS

1711 11

PbUlip*

•fakir ar NUa«

2«-ai.

atrts
(1.3t VahM
IWI 1 rni rj)

RADIO
BATTCRIES

IvcrMdy J FOR

69*=
f V Traaftltfar

AaMrlcaaMa^

69c Valve
'h

DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON

O < I t I t I t I ' t » I I

.r.r^im^s%r.
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C'liicaqo
( PaltJ Advrrliwrmriil }

Sunday, ^Aay 24

an ARMENIAN EVENING

# authentic dinner

# musical program

# art exhibit

# donee

- i»i.»d«nfi S7 CH)

ISC

1023 Hilqard Ave

(Paid AdverllMemeni)'

BIG BARGAINS
1

books

in

4 »t J !<:* ^•rnitur«

UCLA Art Council

Thieves Market

May 22-23. noon to nine

C«nlury City Forking L«v«l A
10250 Sonta Mooico Blvd.

LosAng«lM. 90024

8 K) F M - ONIY • Tm >r AY • MAY 26
Pacjf»C S WILTERN /.Hire at Western

Ali Sf A1S $J M' ''Mf EARLY I

THE AMERICAN THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY PRESENTS

'^fifl'^XP^'P^*
I

TO STEER YOU
k* C.««mo lo^Mf. <».,.« •»</ -^^ y^Hy ;:^ LONG " M ! j S (CALIY ,'0

i

A Rolllt:klMy. HMarli>ti>«

r><>iit»l»» f-eatur« Not He»?i
Sinc;e T tie TweMti«»»!

f

"SAILOR '

MADE MAN"
A Flick** FiNfart Pr«»«nt«ti«n

"NEVER
WEAKEN"

\N PtHSONi

^GAYlOROCARTtR
IN A mu'>u:ai and

\ SIIFW' 'jCHHN PR! SfNTITin:-.

hMBAii PlPi ORGAN

Tickets Now on Sale at BoxoHica or by Mail Send Stamped S«lf addressed envelope to

WILTERN THEATRE 3790 Witshire Blvd. LosAnaeles L.>lir 90005 Phone 38/^147

»

t

**Wltti this album we t i ate
ourselvea, our f t ir<s . i our
energies to the p.-. ,pir .-! -Tir

revolution . . . and liie revoiu
tion in all \^h form*^ " Thira^'^o,

from the iin.-f ):i Uv .lihuiii

i hii ii^tj (Coll;, !?! !)!,( Kj. I' 'J\ I

K
.f; ! i i on! A n : ! 1

>,, r < v o t
> j r i ( , n ; tr \

society must i>iiif^, all v.'sti^;,-s

of outragous decadence ofwhich
rock music is one of the more
conspicuous examples. Head on
to sui-fucking-cide Chi-fucking-
cago.

Time to end the filibuster and
talk about the music which is

the real story anyway. This,
Chicago*s second double album,
follows In the footsteps of their
first double album, oddly
enough. And the critics said that
n umber one was better than
Blood, Sweat and Tears, and
everybody knows how good
BST is. Paradoxically, this al-

bum sacrifices some of the loose-
ness and excitement of the first

{ilbum in order to create a more
unified effort, which in turn
creates another kind of excite
ment.

The excitement of number two
can be characterized by motion

which carrif*^ fhe !f«^!pner

thronp'h H sfn'rii i^Ht t».'ilh'! in-

to ! !i! ^ f ^ ht'st f a i

'

[ )! !'i Ui i* -I ! u i

i.jf!'( .(iji r-n'.il!l^' v«. !l h ill*' j>lr,.id

irij.' \\\m !• (fii v^ «
jk', <: > flout ht/fe.

nu'nt ! '. ai ( .1 ins} s! ;:-.hfiii

".1" J';

\-> ...
! I < 1 \ i

f hi i .in,' h ( h>f Ai.'.,<; -- ahsh'v tO in-

tegraf « !
i a--a< I < K k m-.? r ' n ; inn a

tion '.'V !I h-. h' )« Its f 'fu ^ > ')U.-y I a

'ion is arri an pi ishrH fU'l f i i a J 1 1
\'

! tit . JMt.' Ii f he rff( irf,s < »f panfai as!

1 rf t \ i\ a! Ii, w h< ) 1^ <j hi «'
I ' ^ r>' ! \, *

-rtan -anijflr fh\'t!iniS tO incre
Uibiy iclbt lra«i ft .an whlch hC
is able to y,^> mfo ome of the
best controlled kxdback to be
found outside of San Francisco.
However, if it's really feed-

back in which you are interested
you should go directly to al-

bum number one (Do not pass
go. Do not collect $200). None-
theless Kath still excites and has
total control of his instrument
so that the tone -f his instru-

ment always co r 'ments the

horns instead ot h^ liting them
as Steve Katz seem 6 to do in

the previously-mentioned BST.
All of which goes to prove that

**if the words don't get in the

way" and your stomach doesn't
turn at the first sight of a pseudo-
revolutionary, you should pro-
bably add this number (2) to

your record collection.

H<»h I vnr

Reading should be like watching a movie ft shnuid rnove
fast, be engrossing, nnjoynhlp nnd nn^y tts pnc^- sruujhl ,H)i.rox-
imate reality. Readirig stiouUl t)*' in ,i wofd dynamic

And to over 4')(),0()() peo^jie n ,\{]\nq is dyn.iniK Tht-a' ^^asy
readers are Evelyn Wood Readifuj [jynannf s (jraduatos Ir^ H sfiofi

weeks, they mastered the technu^ue of rendituj 4 / times faster,
with equal or t-'-tter .ompfefH-nslon and rei al! They now read
an average novel if! ? hours, tim^.h o»tf textt)ook assignments at
50-75 pages ar> hrsjr, and rfsid a n*'W',r>'-Jp*'f m a m.dter of fTxnates.,

fdow dni ffiry diS(over ttiis i oor se. . . Mayt'*' !t w.is tluough
the Fsihaiiuii oa ognifion fi(\idifU] Dynamics reaeivtHl in 1962
when Pff'SKJenl Kennfsly invited f vt^yr^ Wood to thr While House
to train tui* top levpi ^lursonnul. Or pcrtiar)s ffu-v sirnp,!y oajd an
ad like this one and sent in the coupon.

Find out about Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics, including
our money-back g s ar antof ami free introductory lessons A-i you
ave to do is, send us the coupon. So what could be easier
se> that?

Attend a Free Introductory
Speed Reading Lesson

TU NIGHT AT 8:00 M

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M

Wesfwood Center Blf ,.

Wc^stvvfooci

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL 981 4210

EvelynWoocI^
Reading Dynamics

Institute
3335 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90(X)'i

I
I

I'lcise M»n(1 (lps< nptivf '. ihlft
j

I f 'U»,1«;«' mthI r >>(ji'.l'i)tion
^"^ ' furni'. ..(nil M h<'(1iil«;s

I understand t cini uiuir; ihi ut)ligalion

SCHOOL AOOtESS HOME ADDRESS
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Ace Trucking Co

ImprOVis^'iM aia! laaiHMly Is by
far the moh! (iiffuuli f\p.' -af

humor to cr« «tr A a soloist,

Jonathan Wiotrrs ([in-^ grdt*- \a»-»11

and Louis \'vr is rrpun-d to

number anii>n/_' the r mi af !he

elite who are >.'itt«d auuugh to

even attempt jnHifanrons reac-

tions to audi* lurs ne^'-'stions.

However, whrn > 'U have a
group of comedians who must
coordinate their actions and com-
municate verbally without pre
vlous preparation, the task be-

comes much harder.

Ace Trucking Company, an
Improvlsatlonal quintet only one
year old, has just cut their first

album for RCA Victor called,

strangely enough. Are Trucking
Company (LSC-42t)h>. The al-

bum was recorded live In New
York before an audience of 350.

The first two bands on the

album are **Paqua Velva," a
routine about a fag In a he-

man commercial, and "The El-

ectric Chair," a black humorlsh
episode of a man about to be
fried. These two routines are the

only rehearsed material on the

entire album and they are ex-

cellent in comparison to the

group's attempts at Improvis-
ation. **Paqua Velva" ends on
the funniest note as the fag Is

told to do the commercial with
a little Integrity, to **do It with
some balls," and he yells for

props.

The winging part of the album
is funny in spots and occasion-
ally exhibits flashes ofbrilliance.

Had I seen the group live and
heard the samp material In the

same length ol tin ic, i would have
said they were pretty good. On
the other hand, for a group that

played until four in the morning
(which Ace did here) and un-
doubtedly used only their best

shots, I found the album some-
what lacking.

The few times I have seen Ace
Trucking on television, they
seemed to be more active than
the Committee and their visuals

were excellent. Perhaps it was
the knowledge that they were
being recorded for RCA that

caused the group to curtail their

usual brand of Improvisation
and reach more for the verbal,

thus limiting their potential for

optimum effect.

Hi.h I \ .%^'

AHENTfON
FOREIGN STUDLNI^
Aartin lewin Tronscargo, Inc.

2240 N. Figueroa St.

Los Angeles, Calif 90065
Specializes in

Btoi'. |iH|o Slu|iments
A.; * icean- ^* us k

P
I c ii li p { i I i d [) f '1

i V 4)ry to

Shipping Point

Complete Pocking Servue

Insurance and Doc umentotion

Esfmiates given without

obligation

Tei. 225-2347
Serving Students for Over

Ten Years

k

I
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Wi^i^^vMw
Special Ai e.v meti

• The Hf«;tory department will

boM fln odurmal course, **Crl8lfe

}|, t-,N»a aniHi to be taught by
i -aii i . Lowenberg, J. Go-
mez and H. White and graduate
shidents Eric Flint and Bill

Flores will also comment on the
current crisis. All p)ersons may
attend and also give their opin-
ions. The course will be ! If

noon-2 p.m. today arid r,uh
following Thursday (May 21,
28 and June 5) in the Sculpture
Garden.

• The /Viiici icaii Lincnia series

for May-June will screen **
I h«

( Jtase" starring Marlon Brando
and Jane Fonday, Robert Red-
ford and Angle !m kenson, and
"Wfiifr H« at starring James
Cagney at / O p.m. tomorrow
in Dickson Auditorium. Tickets
for the remaining 10 films of
the series mtp on sale now at

the Kerckhoil Hall Ticket Office

for $3. Other films to be shown
as part of the series Include Sam
Fuller's "Underworld USA,"
"Shock Coi r dor," "The Naked
Kiss," "Par k Kow," "Pick-up on
South Street," and "Baron of
Arizona" and Nicholas H
"In a Lonely Place" and " ihe
Lusty Men."
• The Consrr^'ntion Clnh \v\]}

^rrf^p}n, * Pinvr \\ and Jhuiil ll

iiietai^ ai iiuuu luda_> m Cliem-
Istrv 2224.

• Pant I III i amp touns«'lor>

\.K\\\ sh<»u films arul sfiart* then
UoiKlbey ex|H'rleiHa> with all

those Interested in counselling
this summer at 7 p.m. t<Miay In

the ^pr Old ihili tt'h'\isi< Jii laxan
• 1 he Long Beat h ('it\ ( «d

\i%v Band will give a patio eoii-

tcit at ta M (11 t()d<i\ 111 S< li( »t'id)erp'

Hall (^n<id The ((mcert is frr«

• Waldo Winder will direct a
fctadrni \oMr jrfihi! at noon to-

day in Schoenberg Hall 1200.
This concert is free.

^ 1.5 pa f. '7<> Sfudraii will dls-

cuss the economics ol progress
in Japan at 7:30 p.m. today at

the International Student Center,

1023 Hilgard Ave. All Interested

may participate.

• Language conversation
classes will be held at 7:30 p.m.
today in Swahili, Italian and
Spanish at the ISC.
• The Student and Faculty

Committee for Joy will hold a
hirfhday party celebrating the
birth of a "community" on cam-
pus two V rek- igo at noon today
In Royce H til (^uad.

• In re<o,' fion of National
Mental iitaiih xMonth theNeuro-
psychiatric Institute will screen
the film **Th«'v (all VI* Names,"
a study of the mentally retarded
child, at 3 p.m. today in the
NPI auditorium.
• LIFEI, biology club Is now

accepting entries for Its gimmick
car I alijy to be held this Sunday
at the Sunset Recreation Center.
Pre-entries are $1.50 for non-
Life members and $.75 for mem-
bers, and may be purchased
at the undergraduate zoology
office.

(Cnnt!ni!-d on Page 14)

Graphic materials

sought for strike

Persons A ho iMfil posters
or al^u'i ^^laphh rrjatrisais

fit fhr nuaf alorium
. u hocan

doiadr pajMf Ol ink aa vv ho
have act i-ss to <f itto ina< hmr-
ant^ prinflni^ pj t-sst-N niay
CO 11 Cant \\m (. I aphu Arts
Comfnitfft fof f hr Vtnrator-
linii al H.* » 1 { r. oi h25-
:\'IH\ or sidiniK fhr mate-
ii«ds lo dif ho\ lii die art

office, Dickson \MH),

(Paid AdvertiMement)

"RIDAY F VFNiNC; MAY 77 ot 8 \ S ^^M.

You OTB inv'dtMl h.. i.i^U\t\d oxsr w*'*^kly

HILLEL SABBATH SERVfCf

This week In honor of

LAG B'OMER
F c> 1 1 (>w i n c| t h f* s €=* r v i c t* will h e n

Round Table Discussion
Ktddtsh, Reire^hmenhS, hraeli Dancmg lo ioiiow

Hillel Auditorium, 900 Hilgard

s»«s»FILM.

From lh« m»n wrho brought you "THE OIRTV DOZEN"
ARC PKtiia's ( nrp m a'.sof Mtmn \Mlh Palomar f'Kfijrcs lirc-.mfi

ftf> .V>sn( (rttrs anfl Ai(lrt(h Cmfliif tnn jf Rofiprt Aidnt^s

eo-«1»" "q

IboLatelhefieio
.Michael Caine ^-rrrr; Cliff Robertson

Ian Bannen Harry Andrews Der>holm Elliott Ronald Fraser

Km fflkfikurn ..•h,p^.«iow^. ..- MGnry lOnOa .c'»««pi»y by Robert Aldnch.'.dLiikasHeller

Presontc(t m •tofy b» Miif K-a Ai()r M h ^. ,1 no^)f' (t 'itifMii.ifi mu»cby Gerald Fried pro<Juc«d»n<i <!•>•<»•<» b/ Robert Aldrich

70mm W(flr Screen ^^JJ
a .t- i -v .•• 'h.- a, -,..,„,,- i ,n ! .t ..r,,t,uiedby [r'TJ

f fr u U SJrrf'O MP^^ lAi»>jJ*.i^=!»iiy Uuiiki*a<i»c^ Inw 1 Mctfot-okw 1 C'neiji;;j Hc!ca»ing Corpo«.»iu!i \jMr

NOW
pi^j^YII^Q (XCUiSIVI tNGAGIMFNI

SHOWTIMES DAILY t2 30 3 00 S ?S 7 55 and 10 30 P M

tfC 7 t O l>J/^l IVlAir^Of

W EGYPTIAN
y A UMTIO AHTlSTS T»

BLVO

J HOllT-
1 VVOOO
THlATRt

BhnM 4fi7.ftlfi7

STELVIO'S
RESTAURAN1

\ 1061 Broxf'"'^ Avo. Wfrt^^wi>t.Kl VtlhKje 4/9 62.'>4

i .fh AfUHvefsory Dinner $3,00
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA
OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA

^ SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO
^tCELEBRATE THE OCCASION. A GLASS OF WINE
SPECIAL TO U.CLA. STUDENTS
With all "FOOD TOGO" orders - Afree order of GARLIC BREAD
gpted Sundoyt - Evening Validation Parking

(Paid AdvnIiftcmenO'

STUDENT COUNSFIORS NLLDED
for Foreign Sfudt^fif (h i^nfafion .

— It'ari ih>»i u».$ ion groups
^ OkI ' ni ju stoif^ait

— iol V a p -' \Aj \ i* ! -> I

S

— be a friend

If interested, contact Betty Cadenhead at 825-3384 or 825-3035
for an interview.

Counselors will be chosen this quarter.

Rnck in \hi' old days when Monks wore In

vogue, living wasnt at its host Monks
were quiet sshhh guys who walked woe-
fully around all day chanting mumbly-
jumbly Latin Things. They lived in the
drabness of their monasteries and dedi-
cated themselves to dullness. Today
Monks can live in communities of students
and enjoy the wonderment of swimming
pools, co-ed living, saunas, ping-pong,
and all those other pagan pleasures. If you
have any friends who are monks and want
to do a little living on the side, tell them
about La Mancha, it might change their

lives.

COMC
roqrfiiER

m MANGHH
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California -r

i-yy
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Whafs Brew'n . .

.

(Conttiiued finiii Tii^j;!' V.i)

tion of far*' b()()k.N atul <ithtt

inateriain mh the hundraHlth anni-

versary «)f ( haih-s l>irk(it.'

death v.-i\\ t-n- > .m »
- x h j h i f ? h i s > ugh

June ISattheGraduafi f< search
Library.

• Applications fnr Stn<ltiii

Committee on tht Aits (SCA)
are being accepted today
through Monday in Kerckhoff
Hall 304.

• Signups for Phi Eta Sigma*s
gimmick car rally to be held

Saturday are now available 1 2-

2 p.m. today through Friday
in the Alumni Lounge in Kerck-
hoff Hall 226. The fee Is $l/car

for members, $1.50/car for non-
members.

S. Pelt2man,pr<»frssor of eco-
nomics will %^'n'v a hcrninar on

(r'ontimM**! on Page 15^

Sociology majors

meet to elect rep.
Thrrr wiM In a miffing of

U iu'lr-f g^s ail ' <M"iolo^V majo s
-

af i |> rij Morwlav in Hainr-
Hall H2ii H«•JH^•^rIl(ativts f.i

ftiiulty iiieetiiigH will fH"«*hN! f

r*:l All inter«titt"<l hoiioIu^v
jnajtM*^ iiia\ attt'ncl

lODAY
3-6 p. irt.

5-6 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

8p.m.

The christian faith

Kundallnl Yoga
Jazz Piano, Keyboard Improvisation

Theory of firmf^r? Music
Myth and M.v t. Mnnuiti
20th Century M ticism

Parapsychology

HumaniLicb J i05
Women's Gym 200
1832 A 'Tfh, Sufitn

Mon!< a. :i'«.S /**77

Roy* « i*^^

Sociul 'vVrlfm

Humanituh '* • J

175
14

Land Career

WestWOOd Mt'^iixisni

Church, 104 J 7 WU^tilre

Royce 164
• • •

A new Experimental College Class, ''Land Career/* organized by Marvin ^i<>th. w 11 start

8-10 p.ntL tomorrow In Royce Hall 164. A professional land Inv^fn 't B,ui!yBt wiii show r]nun

members land values and prospective study, career opportunlUt:* ii* otUci* uiid iiivcbU^iji, buuiu

ern California land and how to make it work. For Information call 380-1387.

r SATYR IS COMING! May 25tli

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVE1TI8ING OFFICES

Kei: i* h..ff Miili i ! :i

Phone; »:^s r*mi

Claaalfif-f Mfivr-jiuiuM j ntsm
15 word* - it '>4i <inv is ihj

Fiftyab i> i ^>' h • i % -a n < «

DEADLINE \u M> am

No lclci>i»4>uc ord4

^ Help Wanted. .••••••••••••

I NKKIl warm, c rrativr Kirl to titke care
of/piay wUh/rnjoy 7S yr old duriiiy «f
{rrnouna 3:Si) l<> H:30 daily
umnin. Mar Vkatn arra Hal

!SH7 5 afirr Hpni

now thill

oi>rTi 46«
(S M 27 j

KUITORIAl Car aia« Full <,i par!
Uinr. Wrtftr: fxlltorlal IMrcctur, 131 Ban
tn^ton Plarr I A »0049.

STAFF »
Fraciur »•<!

ituit-ii prt.t tlme/rvll lime. The
< ,.« n:i«i Br..«t.M. 178 ft?i8

Tht DaUy Bruin stve* full support
to the Unlveri*J'% of ( nitfornhi s

f>ollcy on non-dl*M 1 1 m liiaii..i) .t ml ( ri«'i

«

ore f l.i'^'-if it «1 ati N )-i tlMiiK <»rrvUr will
not be made a\ ailahU- to Hiiyonr who.
In afTordkig houHinK i<> Niuiir-niH or
olferlnR tf>hs. diH< r tin liia(i->« on (hr I>mhIm
of race I i>!<i< i<-liK><>ii riHhoiicil orliilii

or anceatry. i\»-»iK«-t ihr I nKfiHitv
nor thr ASf'C I A \ hailv Bruin hai»

Inveal Ik •*!»"'( inv t>l i ^m nerv ire*, offtred

Vou ore just fh« typ^we re

lookirxj for REGULAR plus rtKJ

donor'! t»arn $ while helping

others,

Con-t* in to 1001 Gayfay Suit** 110

o»

Coll 47ft O051 8:30am 8t

/ Personal ,. / ^ Losf and Found............. 4

FBEB 6-loed km<niH ttf<^ afrtpMf. hik
,

& black dt »hitt hunt I.. A AN .1ft427
(1 M 27 )

FEEE papplca. 7 wka. Mixed heaiile-

hepard. Call 9HH 2274. (1 M 27 >

%ri\K.SSF-H to Hrr«it hiark uludftit,

itittiaul Ji>H«-x>h nt'Ht Hh\ nm Hiill, 4:.1<)

May 5 I < » Hidn 2 14.1 (I M 22

)

EXPfKIFNCE a C haaatdlr Babbath ai

Cbaf»»..i HouiM- <all 477 »«47 for Inlo.

_ __ (I M 2U
INTKKKSI » i> In Peare t Orpw? Talk It*

retumnl voluntcm*. NoqurMtionndiMigrd
387 kioao H2S-Atf»ll H 4»fSR)

LOST woman** TIaaot wrista atrh, tdat k

hand SnitlmmlHJ valur. Meaar t all H2.%
2«21 «28A l>Hv K2« 2,395 .-vr Hrwurd?

44 M 27)

P1,KA8K rrturn not«« 'paiMTii llhrr at«^l w/
brlflrai»«- to ILtL2 Ipm or tall «63-
60H4 Rrward. (4 M 27t

$1(N) RKWARD
for return of ramrra cony ol 1 A(.
AKH. RFFKRKNCK cfRAMMAR.
('4>py (akni from Torlmi wajfon
May IH 492 pajgwi. each wHhtlaaue
overlay PLIiAnF material rep
reaent« years of work. Conlart I>epl.

of LlnffulHtkn. (teievhone S4 1 2

1

GIRLS REGISTER FREE

SllECJ /mATE

for EXC EPnONAl DATES
Call ft76/>*>Hl 11 am to 9prr.

^/Aiscelhneous ..

FRFF kitlfo Vrrv ' utr frHndU fp»r<nl«

,
Mf-M»,- < Mil 27 % i <»4«t ... i 7 4 4970 {

'> M 2*^

CE. Portable diabwasher, wood top. av-

ocado, pcrf. coad. 9100 was $2 >
H '«

2658 cvca. 82S4318 dayi. <.> M 2b,

^H^t f^onfmt.. .1

8UEJECTS n-**!**!, aocial paycb. cxpsL
Fays at lea« I '»0 or more. M« «p

LOV «* H i K mutt needs aood home. 10

no*, otd. Owner leaving lor Europe. Call

Euth 392 27»4. (5 M 22»

:s&
OEANCE Jaba* - male help « -'«-<1 evc^

liva. 6319 Hollywood RKd C^
462-7t7». O M 27)

IN ahape for •nmmerf Rxerctoca — swim-
niinM \'>u» '"''- "' H' "''^ '"I'-*!' Judy

P

SOMEONE aceded to t.^k* ^inti* i^n.l »«.-«

tklrtU ark/l (i.rnplHf !^^»-<»l>^ W-ini .•in-

plrf>-(1 *' -I* ;m Hklhtr Paul Mi^in,

(irmn a I !>>-«;>. ''ri RidK'*^ '^"^l, ' '^Hf

S35SS. ''^ ^ -^"J^^

FAR7 Tim* fT> al* Httrndant t«. help wMh
in^k ajtal p» H rm nalar* open 272
3i#*U «ra. *< M '>7>

^ Polifkol.............»•..•..••••

SOCIALIST Labor Parly famlahcs free

Mpkrut to griiupN Fi>i itui? phonr M A 6-

1874 or FL 3 5221. (« M 22)
_

SFNATF penci" rnndldateOorBe Brown
neetlx youi hrlpnou bO 1 t WchI Ol v rniin

or call »"»« 7H7.I. (» M 29

>

MtrTHri'tl Helper Pull/part Hme /

Temp per l>v r Vn out N(i*dlo City

area lfe«.7«5S. (3 M 26)

AKXIOrH to Handle to» tnv "hop the

ware* of reliable. aklUcd rrafUiiien lira.

Harr^ CI r2«4« evea. (3 M 2«)

FEMALE Un«. or motton pW, major.
ko*or atadcBl lal Znd yr. andercrad
dtaripliacd, reaearrh oricnled. Perm. pi.

time \S/t6 hra. wk. Some t/plaa A die

taphoBC. Eook pub. 4744Si5. <3 M 22)

CAPH and Cownt* are not ne< i Your
money can help end the war Peace (om-
moicemrn* Fund K^.** 74ti1 <H M '.>•>)

y Rides Offered. 8
WK FN D. TiTHaiTFran.: Drivliia May 2Hlh
rHurnkiK Sun. May 31«t. Rider* phone
477 8824. (» M 26]

BOEEDT Poort Uncaaployed Ibla aum
mcr? Need all akllla for tcaaporary ofTWr

crvire T-Clri. 12121 WOaUre. (near

Buady) WLA lbM-M61. (3 M 25)

^ For Sale... 10

FEMALE Spanish mcWion pk ma}or,
honor atudrnt lal or 2nd yr. undergrad.
dialpllncd. reaearrh oriented. Perm pt
time. 15/io hra. wk. Some typing & «lk

lap bone. Book pub. 474-6S25.
(3 K 22)

MEN part tlmt^ull llme^ Yng . Inter

view alnsle «lrla for markHIng survey

Muat beperaonable, neat appearance Top
eamlnsa. For Interview, brt. I<V2 «.S7

S420. (.1 QTR)

MAMIYA 1(>00. Takumar lensea. Sftmrn
- 135 mm. Amazing offer, need money.
Oliver 874^1977. (10 M 2.%*

COMPONKNT stereo. AM/FM. 140 WaM.
air anspen^on apkrs. Garrard f *»n«';^P
tlon to buy. low as f 10/mo. 380-6090.

(10 QTR)

(;ARA(;R Sale. Child's. Paraphenalla.
eatah neressltlea. tic. FrI. Sat. IO-4 Cash
only. 2338 Fox Hills I>r. 277^)620.

flOM22>

SUBJECTS for esper. Males 21 lo 30
Earn up lo $R0. 825 2725 for Interview

appL Must be avail, thru ""•»"""

MTDWIC; Drums 4 piece wMh chrome
snare plus arceaaorlea. Like new. $275
or offer. 394 0457. (10 M 27)

TrOTTBEHSLFEE/babyMttv: 8^ dar*.

writer* faailly. pHv. quartan wtth aarden,

•aL MM. itflywd. HlUa. 666-9646.^
(3 M 21]

COCKTAtf: ir«ltr«»-FarHI»aE«u. HIIU

Mr. Swartz r71-4356 10-12 am.
(3 M 21)

DALMATIAN Puppies, A KC. need good
homes. 10 weeks (have sbobi). (714)
TII74194. San Sernadino «tO M 27

)

CAMPING? Dacron sleeping bag $15;
Tbermoa Prairie Schooner tent (78 i

72 K 139) $50. 820-3368 after 5pm.
'^f*^*^^

FLIKTF! rxrrllcnt rood. Brand new
BUndv. II30-. call Jean. 47fP4281 after

4 p.m (10 M 27)

y For Sale

,
' —

-

FM stereo set. $160 or heat RCA port.
'fV, lloovrr V i»< iron, loairtei ti lOpm
479.167 5. (10 M 2« I

RC A Portable T.V. $65. 2 AHA »pkrN
IIOO «0 wall Kenw.iod f 1 00 20 aal
atjuariurii (oinp $45 473 5117.(10M24i

PAnAHONK H^.ny ( ralg RCA. He
Mv Dad in » dealer That meanii I k «^

wnolesalr prUet* I'll undercut anytmr
for my l»ee« money Call Ihe Kid m1
4«2 595 2. (10 M26>
I rilWK, 4 (vif«ce act comt» F.%,f\ t.lSO
H2.I 225^» ( HI M 2H)

FAI ! S/WfCR. $20 VP. DISCOfNT
FRK yS. SVNI HFIK HI MAN HAIR.
lOF' <il AI ITY l>IKF( I FA< lORY
IMI-ORIFK 4729933 (lOqTR)

S5mm CAMKRAJi: Mamtya Sekor lOOOtl
$140. Pentai 113 $110 plus extras rail

iocl 788-6420. ^10 M 21¥' - ——^i^——^^M—^—^ I I II .III

PTXCFI.. Qiial. european cello, how, Htaiid

»31M> l)e«t H2b 44 1 I ilOM22)

DIAMOND engagement - wetldlng sei
HOpta (.old. Beautiful color, darltv $595
Pv. pty. Mark 826-0709. (10 M 21)

COMPLFTF stereo dystem: 35 Wntt re-

ceiver, (iarrard c hnu^ . ^R spkrs, hdi>hn«"S,

$15a H37 9355. (10 M 22)

1)1 AMON I>h. Je'»elei\ , appH'ncea. Buyer*.
oHNaeM avail lo ntudentH iV HtafT Dahnken
WhoUt^alr l«27 Vieatwood. 47H 25 11

SAVK PI K\ IT D\ SIKRKO KM I IP
Mf-Sn. We <»ffeT what ban to he t h»-

world'N greateat deal. Hogerttound I.altoi

Mlurics. 763-4144: 7«i3-0liS5. ( 10 O 1 Ri.

AMFM re<Hver. hktihelf spkrH. chngr,
iMlphnea, all (or $125. Aner 1 p. in.,

H3 9 2 2 1 H^ (10 M 22)

CAMKKA ArguH ShowmaKter H22. $H9.
power zoom lent*, automatic F opening,
( HHi Int i Mav Mee sample moviea

27 1

%/ Services Offered..^..**-^ 'J

HOW TO <.FT THROUGH COM FCE
^I HK FASY WAY N FW B(M>K. FAN
lASTK MF7HODS |2(M) KIN*.
UOX \itiZ UAEBUK CITV. tA. iiVllO.

^KFN< H n\ri BordcMux gi '*d rt«*.i«.f

i.iiiui- < V ) h. rm. and brd. Fluoit German.
Laii c - 474-5379. (11 M 26)

LEAEN Brazilian guHar wHh Edo Lobo,
BrazlUan composer. Call 345-4440.

(11 M 22)

TFJ K\"I-HT<»V ff-n(Hl All

UC LA r M»ea I r tt' ilimv «•,

24 kur. phoBC 27 4 mi m
r Klein Soedal
f ! •^ wervlce,

t i I QTR

'

DRIVING ScbooL $9.90/hr. All Initruc-
t.KK have (rwientlnl "Road safetv nfnce
IMl'H JK.t «7'>,''> H2»i HI7H (II UIKL

HMPLES, blarkheadH. large pores, oily

l^Ln RucceaHfully treated with Dcrntiif u!

hire h\ (ill da 47401H3. 474 7H45
(11 OIR)

AUTO paint fit Body work 15"„ «»« with
student I IX student owned/ operated 780
7»09. 7aa^5AA5 ' I LttTIL

Alio Insurance, lowest rales for stu

dents oremployee». Covered Immediately.
R,»hert Rhee, S3»7270 & 870^9793.

(11 QTR)

XEROX COPIES
Our price* are LOW

MIMEOGRAPH - DITTO
FEINTING

Tbeaca and Dlaacrtatlons
A Specialty

POSTERS - TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff Hall, Ext 52515
iJoara: SzAa A.B. lo SmIO P.m.

yM If %Mwvl. .....••.».. ...... •.....»»* I %/

81IMMRR flights available: Europe.
Japan A Urari E.aF^P. 8217 Bever!

iBIvd. L.A. 651^311. E.S.E.P. UCLA
member* opiy. (13 M 2U
COMING to London? Require good
accommodations (no mcala, bat cooking
facilities). Phone 01 590-2712 on arrival

or write 2 wk*. before departure to 843
High Road. Coodmavea Dford. Eaaex,
IU^sUmL Attn. N^Bgrnelt. U3 J 3)

Currar«« UC S**Hi***H/ St<* Only

UNIVftSmr CHAITER FlIGMTS

6/15
«/t«>9/34

7/\7

9/10
9/15

1007 ir

477 nil

lOND/LAIWAY SI 17

liViON&AOAMyiA $295

LA/LOIMO I WAV SI 2*

LA/IOND 1 WAY Sm
IVIONO 1 WAV $115

Wastwood Vill 90024
• • **' •• ' 1 0-5 p m. ,

,

^ havel. ..............*

FUROPF C HARTFRFI ICHTfi Several
Muuimer fllghtit $270 $325 roundtrlp.
$150 one WHv (Oordlnalor: Prof Fiuiik
Paal. 247 Koyooft t ohk Heto h 90H(»a
43H 2179 (I 3 M 2»i

)

4H DAY iioluslve Tour - London. Parlii.

(.trek Islnnd* <tei»ar1 July 10 Calif

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSITY CHARTER RIGWS

O/'ii y/13 HT 1299
i'/'* Vn t.T. S299
9/4 O.W. SI 39
All intfa-^vrap^cm ShaJant l^iiyr««t

Am»t«r dcnv Afharai S34

lortdoo Tal Avrv $77

BoKiiatl by r^itatim, aapariarxad livi^m

Ayanty Pro4 P Sarttlat . <J o Sisrfo

Irovai AyarKy. lot 9875 ScMita Morat o

Bhrd . 8^ Kll. 7740779 K 274-0720

8 WK Furope fitii e lH9r> l^nienliorntrt!
nliit <oiiiitr\ .tli tiuiuMlvr I A (u I A
LT8 I... V.I. ih-^n A. 424« Overlnn.i
Ave. t_ u |v rr ( i I > . tH » ^ JO (213) 839 7 5» I

(13 M 29!

IHRAfr I and Europe t hi** Hummer Twetv*-
>*<-ekM tn<lud F-tiropr. trulMe, Klhhuf/
t»i.»-. jndl\ frreth.rn 7H9 1708 ( 1 3 Qtf »

FUROPF in FIIGHIS
for ttudantt arKi locwi^ only

to* Ano*^*** london ( round trip)

Jvna 15 S«pt 22 S2V5
Jwna2l Aug 21 $295

i%iiy5S«p« 3 S295
FAU QUAFTFU SPECIAL

S«pt 27 Oa< 1

8

lABrv««-l»/Loo-lA *2to5

CdU i Sh»r-FliQhlChoirTnon

irS TRAVEL Oapt A
42 46 Ovarlond, Culvar Cd>

2131839 7591

rVilHA <»\rili»nd $204, r et( u t ar frip*. 98
Lanadowne Gdn*, London 8W8, U.K.

(13 QTR)
8TITOF.NT8 travel tofetherl Baropd
.Cf*-ek island*, lu:rk.% M

: «. IsmCTl.
H M I K9. 477-5336/ Htudcnt 1 our* 476-
m.if' (I^J3)

Ft HiU'K ISRAEL - EAST AFBICA-
Htmii'ii: i -tvel dlacoants Eu^ h1Iih»«"»"S -

MedlUi uiiian cnilsea L8.C.A. 1 ItiOl H^n
Vicente #4. S2«i %H«i9. {IS J 3^

LARGEST selection: To& within Europe,
l(«r«el, I hallHrnl, Afr)«n, I SSR Summer-
fall «til! o|..ij Stud.nl II) i.iidH KA.SC-
I'.iiropran AmrrUan Student (luh, 323
N Hev.rlv l»i Hi-xrrh HIIU.<a902I0
Ph 27 K Hl'93 ' 13 «l K*

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

^P CHARTER FLIGHTS - 1970

An official CKortar Higltf Oparofion

Aulhorkad & Approvad by fliu \}nh^

arsity of Caiifoimki on Ail Ccunpwaas

LA-IQNDON LQNQOI^LA

Fh D*^^ laf ¥4m Pric*

'2 6/16 7/23 6 $265
*S h/10 8/27 10 $265
•4 6/18 O/W $160
410 6/23 9/10 12 $280
*5 6/28 «A 6 $255
6 7/4 8/30 8 $265
•7 7/11 8/5 4 $265
*S 8/1 9/1 4 $265
•^ 9/14 i(ys 3 $M5
10 cyw 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 11 $385
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265
AiSOilKfQrTORYO
15 7/12 •/» 4 $335

AvalcM* only m hom»4id*

6i* UnivarMly of Ctdliontio
(

tOONffy. SlOB,

fmwiy living in iku

sol

as
UC

cfiurtor fHohf*

karddiuff »« 2050a

J luforlng.

TUTORING In all sublcv^t* at all a ( ad«
le\ eU tall University lulorlna Srbool
4 74 093 2 (14 qTR|

INATIVF Paris Frenc h tear her Ton ver*»^
tlon. gr amroar, lit. ExccL University rcfs.

PrettaiatUHi for exaina 936^1246. 4tM^
24641 4A4 M «• >

KKKNt II NPANINH ITAI IAN: Fjiper-
tenced I'nlv f*rol Positive results any
ex am Kasy conversation'! method (trial)

473 2492 (14 QTR'

y/ Typing... J5

TYFIST eno math dept UC LA IMss
oauerK, bks. AJI math and Greek symbula
877-7520 • 761-6560 (IS J 3>

F AK'I acr. reas typlnii Inglewd. areti

Lynnr H7 1 7376 (15M26)

PROKICIFNT Valley. Slml typist*. E«^
iMirts. theses, diss, iledlrai legal trans
<rthlnK Manual IBM Exei Mayfldd Ser
vlce«l 340 0333. ( 1 5 M 2(i i

NANCY: 4724143 K*y 826 7471.
Iheaea papers, letters. French, Spanlsk,
KokHhh iirada Free editing IBM Selcc.

( 1 5 M 26

)

fiflSSERTATlONS. Tech. trDlna.edltlnc
tint rvf Annetta Foster 393-9 ItW.

(tSiS)

lOM Term papers, diss., theaes FhM
oral All suhjerts. English, lang's. Tao
t>lk-i < am pu a 47^^)031 ( 15 M 25 !

7 KDIOUS Tank*. Typing Service. Diss
Ai (hcHts rxper IBM SeleclrJr Uav*, even,

wknuls Ph.).!!- 39« 1273 (15 M -^2*

inrFINC: Theaes, term papers, dlsaerta-
ttons, manuscripts. Reasonable ratea.
82M-7695. (15 QTEJ

1YPING Term papers, rtc. Reasonable
fHtea ( entral L.A. Wkdays 19 p.m. Wk
ends. 4 9 p m. 3S6-6979. (15 QTR)

••CYD" tlie "Tiffany of typists sped all/e«

'ompoalng A edUInK for the hnH rai^

HH3 034 5

Rf'TH These*, term papers. manaeHtata.
F.iipeTlente<l Wkend*. dally S U> » Phooa
H /A : IH? ; IS Ql R >

J e F y f *
I tJxj . ...................... I

V

GRAD. •tudcnt WHr<i«< single or 1 bdrra.
fum. apt. to subiei i,.nc 20 - Sept 20.
477 t**i •

* i!»"

SMALL tiiirvt* ro wtabr« ««? rinti swrRa
IrooMks In non pla«(tlr MMiaaasi 4«ttT l^aMTi
413 6207

lINrV. Dllnoia far. member, wife. babv.
(Alxh r enl/sub IH fum apt ot nm honv
. I<>«#' hv. for mimmer F.X 1 (17 1 I «251t
l>i Hhnon (wkdH^H) <IH M 22

RMMATE - Find/share unfurn. 2 bdrm
houKe apt IK I. A. S.M.. PHlms477 «94"<

after 7. (I« ^ 22)

HOUSE needed to rent StarHna Sept *70
for 6-9 moa Faculty ccniple on Sabbatfcal'
No children. Miss Canaan 825-1966.

(16 M 21)

PROF, wants sublet (Jane 16 - Sept I)
eHher West L.A. or Sarta Monica.
454-0514 after 5 p.m. (16M27)

SUBLET wanted 1 bdrm. apt. for grad.
student, wife 6/24 10/1. Evca. 454-
1000. flWHtll^

^Aph.- Furnished—^ F7

APT. Berkeley, near caaspwa, sparioa* 2
br., avaU. 6/16. Lk Perri* 25 llFledBioat
fai6l Bcrkticy •47fM. f 17 M 27)

BEV. Glen - HlUald* pad - Sep.
Tolal privacy. Bh«le arcoat. $17S/aio.

gULlMi. 4/4^Mre,rsa. 117 M 17)

WILL aoblct tmn. 1 bdras. ap«. daring
saniiner. tlSS/mo. doac baa/UCLA.
#:au S<n-^ft«A- I ,

r *• -•

SUBLET - Lar
Saata Monle
allee KsAO

L,argc. brlghi. one-bedroom -

a. Jane O-f. CaU 1M-6M8
/17 M

SUBLET: 6/10 8/10. LovcAvperMinal
farattarc. Spacloa* *li«le. UtllMle* In

cladcd. $135 /now Brentwood. 8M^4B06
UL

6116 WALK UCLA IwHy 4«W ••^«
Pkff. 81 10 B«l-Ak aaRe «. >«• '^
7^-MSft. (I7MS7)

VENICE ImkIi alnslc $106 J«m thn
Aag. Pally famlakMl, Many. coHforta
l>liL CiaLi»t4U4«. ,(17,^117^

*u

What's Brew'n here
Thursday. May 21, 1970 UCLA DAILY BRUIN 15

a7* at 12:30 p.m.**
! In- Militai'v liuiuHtriiil ("oirs|i!f\ r*?>r- T* \

today i!5 S<:)< !,:t, 1 V\'('lt,trf 1 /5.

• Viiutiif lliidin).' lirector. Institute of the Black World,
AtlnTita Ga., and u tm^' lirrrfor Mnrtin Luther King Jr. Memor-
Inl ' ''ntt>r, Alhiiita, Will j.'.i\. ! h. AnnuH? Afre >- Amerlrnn lecture

**li«voftcl ( oloiibation: HIatk Shaiit*^ and Iht « halKng* to the

LiiivciHitii"H" l(il!<)WL*d by a panel lii -.< n-sion, at (*J p hi i.>day in

Social vVrjfair I >7. There is no a inussion charge. The panel

discussion vvsii h« nu'ti, 1 .t(* <! \,\ Henry McGee, acting associate

professoi t i av. n i member, executive council, Afro-America

Studies Center, n i the participants will include St. Clair Drake,

professor of sociology and directory, Afro-American Studies

Center, Stanford University, and Boniface Obichere, associate

professor of hi ti ry, and member of the executive council, Afro-

American St <la s Center.
• Irving Kaplansky, professor of Mathematics, University of

Chicapo VI !!m!|^^ h< re, will present an informal algebra seminar,
"Comimitativt; Uiiigb," at 9:30 a.m. today in Mathematical

Sciences GG2 7.

• S. Amitsur, prr>t..Nsor of mathematics at Hebrew University,

visiting li«n wti! prtsent an informal algebra seminar, "Rings
Aith Poiynoinial hhnititit*s'* at 11 a.m. today in Mathematical
Sciences f>*>27.

• Jnhii B Jacobs assistant professof of mathematics. Uni-

versity of Ort'goii, wiii nrrscnt an informal algebra seminar,
"T Inear lie Algebra c»f Small IKgrer*' at 2 p.m. today in Mathe-
nicitH ill ScifuriNs 6627

• Hans /asscMfiaus, piutessui <yA mnthomatics, Ohio State

University, x isiting htre will present a fnathrm itics colloquium

**Oii iIk 1-Cohomology of the Adjoint Repre»entation of Chevley
Groupb** at 4 p.m. today in Mathematical Sciences 4000.

• Edward J Chidley will speak on "Hispanic Languageb in

ih« Agt ut upiarius" at 3 p.m. today in Kerckhoff Hall 400.

The lecture will be in English, and all interested persons may
attend.

• The Sports Car Club will meet from 7-10 p.m. today in

Moore Hall 130.
• The Cricket Club will meet at 5:30 p.m. today on the

South Field.
^^

• The Indoor Soccer Club will meet from 7-10 p.m. today
in Women's Gym 200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 3-5 p.m. today on
Field #7. '

• The Sportsmen Club will meet at noon today in Men's Gym
102.

• The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on the northwest

corner of Moore Hall lawn.
• The Photo Club will meet 4-6 p.m. today in Royce

Hall 166.

Meetings

• r.»n -ge Life, sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ,

will meet at 7 p.m. today at 871 Linda Flora, Bel Air. Trans-

portation will be available at Dykstra, Sproul, 424-A Landfair,

and Chi Omega from 6:30-6:45 p.m.
• Fireside Forum will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at Inter-

national Student Center, 1023 Hilgard to discuss current news
issues.

Moratorium worlcers

will develop film

The Ph«i(»»graphy Com-
mftfff ft»i the Moratorium
has !.<jurHt«*<l that ail per-

s tn Mi tainpiis who have
I t k and whit*' niin take

tht *i!n! }«n df\ elopmeiit in

the ptiofti i.d)s ill the iiane^

meitf ..! l>i<kvon Art Ceiitt'i.

The Coniniilr* has wariM-ni

stu It !.fs thrif film Hent in tn

COmriM f' is! dt \ rlnpiiij^ lahH

maybebuln't' ?«! polir* ten-

sorvVMi*

iw fHa'tis t hr rniiunit^f re

qu«'"Nt-' ftiaf |»h«du^r aplis be
doaaltxl ii^i puldid ation.

For furtln ! mloranatioti hi-

tert'-Nttti jHisija.-k uui'v t idl

825-;i**7rK

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
/.Apf5. Furnished U ^Aph.- Furnished U ^ House hi Renl 2G

SUMMFK HuhlH i.iHni rtlry single In
emit !l«l MiIk C uiiip rijiiip $130'mo.
I :*> i an.lf.iii ilH 7HH4 . 1 7 M 27)

SUBLET: mld^une — mid Sept. furn. l'

bdrm. near buH 1 nu 1(1 A 197 '»0 um
391-8135 (1/ M 2i)

YOU need a tiharr?rnmeto '125 I.nndfalr
BflBBiales. ar«> thrrr Pool !>(iiiilt-< ini uar-

'

age. 479-M04. U? ijftL)

WANT lo •luhlH Hp( for oudiriu-r lu«>

bdrmt., w-w (HipHiiiK. K<t'<)''" Y iHTi i>>!

mo. 473S479. ( l 7 VI 2H *

t210 2 BDRM., 2 bath near trantp. 1328
Barry Ave. 479-0162. (17 M 26)

WALK tumpuH choirr atudlo apt 2 hi
15 2 ndull
(17 M 2 1 !

den IS bath* patio 7 . I .S 10 1 5 2 adult>
47 ^ 4 2.16

516 LAM)FAIR Snadous furn. mod.
bHrhH(»r«*, miikI*^ bdrm aptx R«lurr«l
•tinimrr rate*. AJ«0 accept drpcHtit* for

1^ all renting olBce apt '1 ( 17 QT R)

THf 400 BUILDING
! ^ 2 BadroofTts

kl!»<jl lo* y«or rownd living

H*ot«ci pool • Priva«« pofio • llei-otor

Sub porliiog • Air condrtionwd

12 month I •OS*

400 Ve»«ron al Govl»v 478 1735

FURN. bach., rcfrlg., hot plate, private
balK. $">>. «fhare; fllO alone .'>.'>.'» C a

\

le>. 4 7tf^»H9.'>, 47»*»»1«. (17 MIR)

SUBLET apt. or house for »ummer.
Beach area. 1 or 2 couple*, tr.i.htis

!*><» 7189 Jan (17 M ? ". S

THE VIUAGEK
~^

NEWEST IN WESTWOOO
Fwrn. oc Urttvm ) htkmm <*. S.<Tyi»t

PirapltK* o"^^ tortdthcxning pc#t«.

Ou> •' Ht^'ildtrof), lovw^v $*e««t

Na W.tth.f* cor.v»o.»,^ .:. fr«»WOyt

411 KmiHyr^ OH Gcry'irv 4;s»8144

for J. Si HO.

4731666.

< Lrg. quid 1 bdrm. apt.

biks. store* & campus.
(17 M22)

SPACIOI'S. single, unusual, beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, air rond. 411 Kelton
y^fl C^ui^) 479 SI44- (lT_aXJU

«api

505 GAYiPf
Acroki iron* Dylt»*ro

KITCHEN ETTIS Si^lES »EDtOOM<
AFAITMENTS TO SKAtE tM)

0«f»<MiH naim loc •*wnm«c/la4l

mr%^ Koy Gl 3^1788. Gt 10524

.SrMMFR *ubM. BerkHf-v . 2bdrm .pool

«auna reduce*! rent June II 2.i20 llill*^

KHOM -314 <4 1.-») 84.V,1480. (17 M 2«)

SUBIET: June 21 Sept 14 furn. 1 bdrm
apt In Married Students Housing tO.S/ mo

CAMPUS JOV^tRb

BACHEIORS • SINGLES

2 BOIM STUDIO, 1'^ 8ATH

HEATED pool • PATIO

D*pa*tta no*» for »umn>«r/lall

10824 Lindbrook a* Hilgord

Mr lynch. OR 5 5584

ENTA& StaVICR NFKD PLACE TO
LIVE? IfM FUBN7l'NH'R>t- "f:^^
TALS. KEGISTEK TODAY. MO\ F. TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 39,10164.

(17 OX^k.

GAYFAKAPTS
•SUMMER RENTING

• tllS — Z people

• 185 A t250 - 3.4.5 people

Free atUIHaa

FAU RENHNG
DrpostN areefrfed now

705 G^ley Ave. Apt 1

A

Gl 9.8580

TAKFOVER lease. 2 bdrm., 2 hatha. furn.

puoi. air cond.. across UCLA - 8260
477-5205. (17 M21)

LARGE A'1IH\( M H\ c I FJ^N
SINGLES & ; B l>HM. .\l' 1 S K » s I RVE
FOR SUV1MI K \ VLL. HEA I M> iMHtl.

SUNDECKb ijAHAGE625 LANi>^ AIR
479-5404 (17 QTR)

FURN. singles, 1-bdrma. Special Summer
ratca. Pool, deck, walk UCLA 540 Glen-
rock, 543 Landfair. (17 QTR)

F I K N. 2 bdrm. studio apt w/baL 1920
8. Keverly Glen Blvd. 8200/ mo. 553-
277^, <17M21)

553 BUILDING
Sine!*, 1 & 2 Bdrm Apto

L •CM «! r • <|U I r «KJ

10 miniLi tm wuik >«> c nmput
Idaol liviriy lor liMuiry

4,^7 2144 .

^Apfs. Unfurnished.. W

ONl^ BURM uvUtrn. - spacious, airy.

t.Mv » hiks !" I CLA. Take over lease

{ruiU Jail 1 . i!»71) $185 mo. av»U.

juM« 20 R«-l Nafl. fac. or grad. students

prH 477 HH>«» (48 M 26)

LRG. 2 bdrm.. IS bath^ nlrcood. «71
873.75. Begin June 10< *' Vf .t 6:30 479
7335. (19M22)

3 GIRLS to share Irg. apt. on Landfair
w/1. 847.50/mo. Near campus. 47J7810

1 or 2 GIRLS to share apt. w/2 for

summer and following »chool yr. 824-

2S37. (19M21)

ONE girl share netr, large 2 bedroom,
2 bathroom apartment with three.^ Close
campus. Beginning 6/15. t67.50/mo.
477 0773. (19 M 27)

FEMALE share now beaut, furn. 2 bdrm.
apt. In Be\. HUls 872/mo. Call 275-
2183. (19M27)

HOYS- Girls Irg. fum. apts., bach's, walk
to cla«*r<. tnn „tU. pakl 483- Gavlcy
47S<3iM (19M26)

GIRL waited share with r»rt5' others. Two
h«lr.n ? I..*ih niindy/Wilshlre Jn « ^^/
mu. 820 4393. (1» M -'H)

WTT T aharr mv deluxe 2 bdrm. 2 bath
ai>< Kx ura.i KX 5522 - EX 7-7133

(19M26)

NEED 1 mair, Junr 1 2 bdrm/2 bath
furn. apt.. »92 50. Norm ^«»^»5T|

FEMALE rmmale. Share two hdrrn apl

Drfu* pool hldg. 3 4 furn Bohbi H3 7

57 10 or 397 4U06 ( I 9 M 2H 1

GIR1-: Share large 2hdrm vk 3. Immed.
Pool flrepl . rlo«ie lo campus *ft8. 7.1 mi)

4754252. (19 M 2 .-»

)

FFMAI F to *hare 1 l»drm. furn. S« art ijn!

Jiinc I '> (l<«-» III i.<t»i('<'^ ^rtO mn 177

9871. (19 M 221

2 GIRI.S t.. share 2 bdrm. apt. « 1.

Inly Sept. »fi2..>0 mo 173 OIH-1 <.r 173

1792^ (19 M 22)

PROF VI om.<n (.•«#• Ifi) « ill <.ha re heaut.
S»inse< BarririKton pool .ipi ^ 1 1)2 47f>

tH70 exes ( 1 9 VI 22)

UNDERGRAD. gtrl wanbi name to find

A share apt beginlng ammer. app. $75/
mo. 276-5175. (19 M 2U

MAI. F Frenrh (rad. wantagrad. rmmate.
Lge. 2 bdrm. apt. garage W.I..A. $72.50
Immed. 479-1739. (19 M 21)

y House for Renf 20

FURN. 2 bdrm. to wubM June 19 Sept.

19th. Reap, couple onh $185 per mo.
;|»9.4I»49. (20 M 26)

RFNTAI StRVICF. NFFDPlArFTO
I.IVt:? 100 S FIRN. I \FI R\. RF\
TAI.S. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS - .193^164

.,..» <20 QTR)

3 Hi) KM. furn. Encino Hills near campus
suuttiM r pool, excel, view. Ideal visiting
fac. R•'f•^ H25-6 153, 783^188 e\es.

• f20 M ?'>

J House lor Sole...•••••••••• 21

OWNER transferred. Save Irg. 3 bed -

2 ba. - dining excel, location - near
|UCLA 839,950 477-9863.- (21 M 26)

--I1 I 1 -ll-IIH* -^I
NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths,
den. Lrs. lot. Good terms. $42,500 -

Sands 476-6464. (21 J 3)

WLA 34)r.. 2 baths. Fine yard, fruit

trees. Cul ae sac. Children's playhouse.
Sep. oCRce. $37,000. 479-2343. (21 M 26)

2 BDRM., 2 bath, den, patio, Hreplace
Beaut, little home w/lrg. yard. 15 min.
campus. Studio City, 986-3125 eves.

829,750. (21 M 26)

RV Owner 3 br., 2 hatha, Irg. yard.
$i r ,«M). 842 Hartzell St Pac PaL 454-

4 % ". 2

/ House fo Share 22

FEMALE share groovy house w/2 guys

-

prK. rm. $75/mo. (Incl. utU.) 479-5234
after 6pm. (22 M 27)

SUMMER roommates needed for big
house In Hollywood - own room, yard,
pets - 836/mo. 469-6920 (22 M 27)

GIRL to shu!' house beg. late June near
Venice Bex. u 195/mo. Eves. 392-2794
Karen. (22 M 27)

RMMATF. waMii-tt to share sm h. .»)•»

.V> from Bra. h » I OO Ph. 392 H3.V7

Marina IW Hrv t22

V
Roonn and Board

txchangedjo" *^elp... 25

WANTED, personal asat - male -to
Caraljrtic businessman. LIvelnprlv. WLA
ome. Hdp another student driving to/fm

work ana provide other personal as»-

latance. Board, rm., sal. Compatible wMh
school hours. Dav, 277J711; nt^ iind

wknds.. 836-6733. (25 M 27)

AID Mom with 2 little girls priv. rm.,

bath, TV *- salary. Smogleas MandevlUc
Cyn. 476^2627. (25 M 27)

COED; LK-e-ln . priv. rm., housewTk.,
(^^I^ , 1 ? hil<i -,.t\.tf\ v,(rl Immed. for

'summer povHiiiii (. K ^ 1 179. (25 M ^6)

MOTHERS HHper - N«eds help with 2

«m. children thi* summer. Priv. rm. Sal.

'7 I O'.fiH f?' M 22)

y/Room for Reni 26

QUIFT rm . kHrh prH a^ all. June 1.5th

tfiO. KHraKe. 10 min. from < arnpu* H.3ft-

8730 (i«M2«)

$R PER WK.. Irg. rm.; walk In cloMf;

quirt nurroundlng*; LaBrea/PIco^ WF 8
9248. (26 M

RM. Priv. bath a retreat from noise A
•mog. Hollywood Hills. 27 1 1 569 after

A OBU '2* M

<JAu\os for Sole 29

'64 VW Bug ,56.0O0 ml. N>» nalnt. brlt*

Good tlreii. tiunroof. $8,50. 836^364 7 e^ r»
(29 M 2.%)

MGB 64
mi. $895.

Ciood cond.
475 5893.

New lop. 61
(29 M

,ooo

PrH rond. 28.0OO ml.68 VW Bug
Mast •ell $1230/olTeT. Going abroad. 73.5-

9905 nites. (29 M 27)

.54 FORD truck * ramprr «ibrll \ 8 auto

RA H Nrm « piv tlrm. $600 *»' "*»,•

824 17.58. (29M27)

•«5 VW Bug. F.«rH. rond.. radio. $990
leaving country 47ft-tll9 (29 M 25)

66 VW 40,OO0 m.. r%ct\. cond.. body
work. 474 8^28. (29 M 26)

58 CORVETTE hrdtp. 327 Excciil valar

fall for detaUs 933-8803. (,29 M 21 )

^ Autos lot Sale •••••••••••..29 ^ Autos for Sale 29

66 Ml -TANG: 6 cyl. Apple red. Black
inir< H. H. Automatk. Clean, 2 new tires

247-5073 ev< (29 M 26)

MGB, '68 yellow am/fm, luggage rf>ck,
26.000 mi., excel, cond., $1805 or offer.
874-1324, 762-3625. t29M27l
'61 VOLVO, re-blt. eng. Good transp.
car. $150 or best offer. Leave mess.
826-7454. (29 .M 270

'59 MORRIS Minor. Excel, cond. $300.
346-0970 after 8pm. (29 M 27)

CHEVY '66 Super Sport - fac. air, auto.,
pwr. str., buck.ts, vinyl roof, 327 eng..
Wide Ovals, super cond. $1400. 4'73-

0287 e\es. (29 M 21)

'62 SAAB new eng. 8600. Su/anne M-F
?<days 625-2345 x579 nites 399 4479

( 2 9 M 22
)

'63 ALFA Romeo Coupe, excep. cond.
81300. Call before 9 am. after 9 pm.
396-6026. (29.M 22)

"68 VU Sedan. Radio Ac Healer »»h.

walls. Prke 81.295. Licence ' VFR-555
Tele: 454-5719. (29 .\l 22)

'61 RAMBLER Go<»d cond. SI 75. New
clutch. Mu>l sell. IravinK countrv. Call
Kri-llne 472-3755. (29 M '22)

MERCEDES-Ben2 190 SL. ExceL cond.
Very clean, am/fm, radlals. See to app>
reclatc. $1650. 479-2885. (29 M 21)

*67 LOTUS Elan coupe, 42,000 mL, new
Pirelli's, batt, rtc Very reas. 473-6164

<2?_M 2^n_

'67 TOYOTA Corona, 4 dr. stick exc.

cond. $1,000. Call 396-5218 aft. 5.

(29 M 26)

TR i"^'' fi*< '"^ '^*^* "" <^ood cond. o/

driv« t23(>o or i.eavmg coantry 825-
i364 2 M2««MiS9. (29M?1>

'65 SHELBY 350 GT. xtraa. fast new
valve nr» i-^int $1500/offer 22 1 mS4
Imv* Bcasage. (29 M 21)

*67 T-BIRD. Sacrifice. Asking $1695.
'67 VW. 25,500 ml. Avail. 6/15. $1195.
Both great. 454-8885. (29 M25)

*65 MUSTANG. Rctamlng homecoantry
wish sdJ before Jane 15. W^blk. eni
VB, aatok, P.S., R- H. Exc cond. 34,400
mL 81,000. CaU Jean. Marc 475-S831.

(29M21)

'63 VW Bus Camper w '65 eng. In good
mcch. cond. Phil 838-9151 WE 5-6620
8450/ (29 M 22)

'67 VW 22.rKM ,,i., radio. 1.500 ccm
eng r>4fir hrakr* > 1.200. LeavlnfC9antry
a-io pm sj9a«7 5, ••»-/-

'62 FORD Fntora • would you belie\'e

25.000 ne*«t. »rk $300. 474 «fl?8
(2**M 2h)

'«9 DATSl'N sedan, excti. cond.. warr..
8(8X1 m' Br-«i oPfer .al! «^ » 4 77<i34n

(29 M 26)

HFT MS Rakerv drIH er^ tnirk ramprr
i/e«l Be«t offer Tom > I .->0.1 47.>I98«

(29 VI 2«)

I>ODGE Dart '66 ronxert.. sharp, good
mL: R/H: auto Be*t offer WF 8^4398

_^ Jl29 M 26J

'65 MISTANG • 289 g ood rond. auto.,

radial tlrrn; air Must sell. 826^1013
( 29 M 26 )

new

•60 MOBCiAN BrHul. rent f> red .4 4M>ateT

PIrHlls 39<V6.53 1 (2<> M 2«)

«7 VirSTANt.. laf>e RA, H. V8 Kmrel

cond. $1895 392 8043. (29 M 26)

AT TIN Henh 67 3.(X>0 onU 20.'>00

mL like nem in and f»ut Prix pty 479
5460 <'^ ^ -?«)

•«9 MC MidgH lO.OOO ml Prof Iravlnn

country $2,000 offrr 6.54 237«
(29 M 2.>

)

SUFI BV riuartrr «indoms < omp kit $50
or make offer F\e*.. »knds^ Asli_ for

Alan. 398 7892. (29 M 25)

87 MlSTANt; V8. All extras. MustsHl.

11495 or br*t offrr. 383 7826 af^er 5 p.m.
(29 M 25)

y M ii)\ H\ Runs excel. Clean Aao
A, 11 .Aiikuijt t JOO - 825-3735 Evca. 473-
3821 AkeUa. (29 M 27)

'66 FAIRLANEGTA. VS. auto. Console,
new radlals, lots of extras, kum •HI,

Cheap! 824 2957. (2ij M 2«j

'61 AUSTIN Healy 3000. E.-n-ffnal
57.000 ml., overdrxe, wires, ht. liJiHt.
Call Jim. 648 1280. 8.36-3572 (29 M 25)

'68 VW Westpahlla Camper. Fac. equip.,
dark brown. Must sell immed. 47 t ^7?1

(29 M 2h}

'63 BUICK LeSabre convert., pwr. air.,

brakes, window's, exc. cond. Prof, must
sdl $650. 826-2658. (29 M 26)

'61 DODGE Lancer, 6 cyl.. 4-dr.. needs
Iransm. work. $75. Call 8^4 3218 after'

9 p.m. (29 M > >)

'68 VW lite blue, great shape $1450 or
best offer. 474-8126 or 51 1 13. (29 M 28)

MGB rr "fiT o /drive, semperU f «.!,.!•,

wire wtu-. . wood whl., panel r»(H
make offer 348-6235. (29 H 27)

VU.H tv-i $<HMt ..,- hrnt ,,fTrT K» . el.

KJL t>97. 396-2614 *-ve./wknd. (29 M 25

Sl'NBFAM Imp "65 clean, go..*! mrrh.
$5«H) H.' 1 '^ilOuie -D. S.M. (2\t M ?7)

'61 BUICK LeSabre 4 dr. hrdtp. UK)
X56652 or 478 7870. (29 M 27)

TR4 Triumph '63 Good cond. New paint
RA H. Faculty omner »noo Call 454-
IH82 ( >«« M

Cycles, Scooters

For Sale.... •••.•••• 30
'69 HONDA 90. Excel, cond Must „
$200. Call I 9 0714. ( )0 M 27>

SACRIFICE! '67 Yamaha 350 8300.
Moving A mu« »«^'; noa. Call Ralph
395-4860 or 82:> 4 m. (3U M 27 )

'65 HONDA 865. only 4000 mL. cxecL
cond. $125. Call 825-4814 or 398-9786

(30 M 27)

'69 HONDA 350 Scrambler. Going to

Europe. Must scU. HHmct IncL 8465/
offer. 826-75««. (30 M 27)

'68 BSA 250CC. Recently taned. Vcrv
good cond. 4700 ml. 8400. 824 1105.

*69 TRIUMPH 250 ExccL cond. Best

offer. 479-9281. Ask for Carl. (30 M 71

•70 VFSPA *kii»rT I?.'. Ilkfnr-m MovJnji
to colder climate Must sell 472 347.'.

(30 M 28)

•6'> VAVIAHA Hlfci H. ..r S, r ambler . »300
826^94 88 .ft 1. (30M26)

KH BSA 44 1 <( SS look»A< runs hetler

(han r»rw. Only 84(M> ml $850 399
0888. (30M2.'>i

64 SUZUKI 250 T- 10. Very good r«»nd.,.

dependable. $225 (all 392 9785. even
(30 M 25)

89 HARIFY Da\ kison 3.50 er Sprint SS.

7(K>0 ml F.X el rond W hrlmrt. tarn.

»-.00 l>ax e. after 8. 4 79 96 57 (30 M 25 >

70 Sr/l'KI I25rr 5«pd F.»rH rond
24(H) mi. $325. Fay legal. 477 401 1 r»t

187 (30M25)

•68 V\\I\H\ !HO«. FI.-< sir JuM o

h iul.ll ^lOO IM » M<»«n iftcr fi pm
(^n M 22)

;«• M(>\1)A 50 SI. model, a ele<^ Kf..rtrr

i:\cel. cond. $200. Call ni.n.. 824 1088
(10 m 22)

88 HONDA C1.150 Rrranbler 4(88)

mu o<H con. I »480 399 4 119 (30 M2'2

87 KAW VS \K 1 25<Vr A I SS S< r ambler,

runs Rood «3'>0 he*l ofTrr S<e^ e 399
177 .> a fl. (30 Vi 22)

HONDA 150 84 Runs great, looks like

a beast t200 or beirt 399 19.5.1(30 M22)

'66 PORSCHE 911. Just repainted RrH.
Racing Green. Beige int. Immar. rond.
ideal for time trials. Lowrrrd roll bar
with compensation hararaaes. sport bH
with sport midTler, Konia.w1lh antl-4way
bars, bronze clutch A preasnrr platr. low
ml. 47S-5693. i29 M 27), .

•68 BSA 650cc ThaaderboJt New tfrea,

chain, batt ExceL coad. $800. Pht ••4-
2863 after 6 34> M «U

v<e8*bvraaad

fi»^ , tB

I
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When it comes to numbers, .004 isn't much.
Four thousandths.

But when it comes to baseball, in general,
and the UCLA Bruins, in particular, .004
has made the difference .* i veen having the
UCLA players sitting at home and having
them participating in the Pac-8 playoffs.

That .004 is by how much if* Hruins(8-7)
edged the California Bears (9^ Hi .> corral
second place in the Pac-8's So ?? i vision.

, By fmishing in the runner-up spot, three
and a half games behind USC, the Bruins
earned a berth in the Parifir Fifrht hiseball
playoffs, which start at noon loii a USC's
Bovard Field with the Bruins mcciiag Wash-
ington State.

By winning the four teain iniii* .puliation
tournament, the Uclans can qualify for the
NCAA District Ei; r ^ ,ffs

UCLA head coach Am ic. chle, despite the
two regular season closing losses to the Tro-
jans, plans to go in? Im game with the
Cougars with basically the same lineup he has
been employing over the last month.

"We'U go with the same horses," he said.
"Except for a psych oloj^jcal move in which
(Jake) Molina will ! Ipvated to the third
spot in the battinpr o i ( azid (Dave) Land-
ress will be dropp* i s i^ih.**

The move is desiginti t.. •,.;;. Molina, the
Bruins* third baseman who is sif i^ ^ in^ with

Bonham, the only senior on the pitching
staff, is a slow starter. But he demonstrated
just how well he can be in a game two weeks
ago in Corvallis against Oregon State. ,

After the Bruins had rallied for two runs in
the eighth inning of that game to give him
to a 4-3 lead, Bonham was untouchable. Of
the last six Beaver batters, four struck out and
the other two sent rollers back to the mound.

Opposing Bonham on the hill for Cougar
coach Chuck Brayton will be Murray Gage-
Cole, whose 8-1 record is blemished only by
a loss to the Bruins.

*'He's a breaking ball pitcher and he had
trouble getting his pitches over against us,"
said Reichle in explaining why the Bruins were
able to shell him for five runs and six hits in
two innings. "But he must be a tough com-
petitor since he has one of the best records
in the league.**

After the Bruin game. SC and OSU will
square off in the second game of the double
elimination playoff.

The starting lineups for today's game:

UCLA

a .170 batting averaj 1

'
w <

t h a^ue play
after batting in the mid .300's last year.

Reichle will start Bill Bon it i.f right-
handed ace (3-5, 2.50 era) of the st.M luring
the early weeks of the season who, lately, has
also been losing confidence.

His problems of late have centered on a
pair of phobias.

"Bill is a peculiar sort of fellow," said
Reichle "He has a fpnr <>f hnr-ing a bad fir'^t

inning. And left handca uaiici f>av'^hff-n fi ui
ing him because he is reluctant f

^ it< f. ' fm
.up and in, which is the only eflci r a r, for
a sidearm righty to pitch to a soiiini tv^ But
he is afraid of hitting the batter."

No. Player Pos

4 Ralph Punaro SS
7 Bob Petretta CF
6 Jake Molina 3B
5 Danny Graham RF
13 Steve Price LF
9 Dave "Landress 2B
14 John Helfrick IB
44 Bob Pifferini C
38 Bill Bonham

WASHINGTON STATE
P

No. Player Pos

2 Bobby Waits LF
4 John Rankin CF
17 Steve Evert RF
7 Pete Duncan 3B
11 Frank Jackson IB
3 Manny Perez SS
6 Terry Heaton 2B
10 John Sullivan C
22 M. Gaerc-Cole P

liie
Emergency
Currency
Banker

His ( ash(>nv.itk fl.m ,kI<Is -i rt'scrvt- of ins! .ml
fiMtm y to v«Hir n j^uLir c Ikh king u t omit

v.. .%

r KiAiî( BIAIIVf
ANKIN<.

WayneAlbers, V.P.&Mgr.

Kirkeby Center

10883 Wilshire Blvd.

Los Angeles 477-3001

CITY NATIONAL BANK
X 18 offices serving Southern California

\
We're on catt 24 hours a day

to solve your banking problems. Call 465-1234.

MemberF O IC tArttky^f F>d*T.»l Mpsprve Syster

SIWINI>

on Safp /// itic

SMJOFNT STORE
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Publicaluii^ Difite
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carry cose $69 00

SCM SECRETARIAL 250 1 89 70

SCM ELECTRA 1 20 1 49 70

OLIVETTI PRAXIS ELEC. 2?'> 7o

USED ELEC. TYPEWRITERS '^9 '( =

VICTOR ELEC. ADDERS ^9 '
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Ava ! fill* t! (!i Fh k« trim ( )ij||its

Avdildble at Anaheim Convention Center Box Office,

Mutual Agencies, All Wallich's Music Stores, and
United Calif. Banks in Orange County. Mail Orders Accepted

Produced by CONCERT ASSOCIATES ^ f Hmv%ay. Company
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'I iionglri Jot Todw
( 1 1 J it tj j I from V A i l «'v wk D)

I AM GUIDED IN WHAT I SAY AND DO BY THE CHRIST MIND
WITHIN ME.

On the spur of the monnent, did you ever say or do sonnr
thing thot later, when you thought about it, you v^ished yo
l.n i 't We all have done this at some time. Perhaps we wer.
1"

) y or upset, or maybe we jus* l.if t t ,k, tl ,, tmi,. fo stop and
tlunk J\^,^ Ciu isf Muni witdn, w. r, .,i..v,iv'. tf.-M*' tn inspire 'f'"

"M'^' .v=u
I tfu ,,-,h! ,,,!,,,:, ,:, ,,,,y M ! i i , i t , , ) f I , , wc Only listcn

^ ' '* '* ''• '"He our impulses are tor the cjooj " ' ]i . i,

'""•; ^" "'" '"' p'-'l f- S(..-.,|. ,,r ,,. t },n( .ill,, iuislily. or thouuhi
\i".-:\, wu L(jr: t,(jnge the dire- t,,,M . >f mm fh<,u(jtit'. or feeling'.
>" '*'-• ''^ ov..'v MtiMition ^^.... -.()(. (,1. ,,,,:j ,,, ) wisfly (ind lovinciiv
^•' ""'"' ''''*- '^<" '")•'' ff'"-( W.. wun! t,, sny !lu. right w, ,,. j-.

'" ' (>''*'(( v..,,y M ,.^.,. f.;>||,,.. , ,,„j\, .^UKJdlH... WO (Jo HOt COUS*'
tJHy .n>- ,),,' srif . ,, ottuT % t., Ir.el lintuippy

^^•''' '""" " Hiffirult J.M,s,,jn ,), MtiHificn arises, <;»<)[> L.

tlii'^k ;.!o^ !u lr,t..,, t.»'f..r.. yon .^t It ,u,ty t,,kf>s a m<nn.M,t
I'M,.,, or. Soy to y-MMsoif

I ,uy niul ,j,, n,,ly r.ght tlnrH^s tAy
oit.un-, uteyu.ded by thu A^mhI , ,t tt.,. ( (,, ist wifhit) n..'

f H, -*'"'•• V"- ifit. . .ill Ihf tr ,,!1, |,,f,n 16, 13.

listen to Rev John Hmkie ivrv, 7 15AM (1460
SUNDAY KGBS H A_M H 020)

Christ Church, Unity
635 South Monhotfan Place, lot Angeles, Calilorma V0005

UCLA

V(Ji !lMf f J'.) I XXX No M
I OS ANGLltS, CALIFORNIA
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STILL ONLY 50

Striking students still active
StiKicnt strikers on cani{)ust's

across the country arc still at

live, <ic<()r(lm|4 to the Intcrcam
\n\'s ( <)riniiuni( ations ( "omiinttcc

h«'rc

\\\v caiiipus af I* rcsno Stair

( Ollcgr was (juict yesterday (Ini

iiij^ \\\v s«'<<in(l (lav of opera
tion under a (iethiied sl.tte of
riiu*r^;cn( V.

Studnits j.i;<ithett'(i to air then

\'iews wliilt aut Ix >r itii's lilid tt 1

<jnl^ iiin\ inisdenuanoi ( h.u f-M's

in coinn'^.tion with studrnt d«

! !!( uisl r ati( tils anti tht tnf h<>nil>

\\\l\ o! thr >! inilhon («»ini Miter

t( liter.

i'he charj^es stenuncd h < >rn \\\ < >

days of distrubaiK ts a|>|tairnt!\

triggered hy an .tdmnnstr ,itt« )i;

division not to rrhirt ( i^ht J

the 12 professors m tht >< hiio! s

itiunc studies [program
rince niernhers <>l i}\r pro-

gram, who wen i (< < inuiu .' idi

d

tor rehirnjg, said fin pio^'r<.;u

'aas been "efh'<'ti\ tl v dr'>lM>yed."

VVOodrnw Stuirn.ilf insnar^er
m| the t)ornbfd nut < (inspsiUi cen-

ter, bald ailliongh thr d.iia may
be "ver\ ( ritK <!l t* M.d!\nl>(al

^-tudents, it is n**! nitieal tO the
i >[)«f at i< »n ol t h< f 4 (l!i i^'f.

*'

\\v n-t erred t*) ttu r.Mi puter*8

menior\ i)ank. v\ hich was des-

/fe

It*

'-i'i
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Withholding tax exemption available

Students working for the Nuinmer, retirt-d persoiih an<i

other part time workerH may be eiitith^i to exemption from
iiifonie tax withholding under the Tax Reform Avi of H**i9,

according to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS).
P'<»rms for claiming (hiH exemption are now availid>!e

from Internal Revenue Service officer.

Any employee who had no income tax liat>ilitv last

year and anticipates none for this year should uhc Wittv

holding Kxemption Certificate* Form W 4F tt> claim the
exemption, the IRS Haid.

For 1970, a single person who makes Ichh than $1,725
owes no tax. This is baMeti on the $1,1(M) b>w imome
allowance and a perwonal exemption of $625. \ taxpa\«r
over (iS can earn wageh up to $2,350 with<Mit hh viriing

a tax liability, IRS explaintni

Anyone who quaiiries tan fil! oiif fbe ff»rnT am? j<ive

it to his employer to claini x*mption ftiHii in»omt tax
withholding on his wages.

The onlybeerthat
always tastes light

enough other.

^f^Mstsff Brewing CorporaUon, St UH»i% M^

u ( i\ f(i
,

i hf ' >v\ mp ^tu<!ft it i
>.-

It >t d-v lilt* . that >s < Hlu iais s.i sd

hn.t 1 i* I (ides ri 1 ,1 \ hf < Ir! a \ fti

until S^'ptfrnhft , pt)-,-id)!\ .itfit !

ilip' p f adu at K )r)

At ti pM'a,rrfui rn('<'tinp .-if sp'

dents held yesterday, tulrn^

pr akers said the wnditu
bicoking spree that pronj*! d

closing of some school buildings
Tuesday was the only way mi-
nority students could "attract

attention."

Despite minor incidents, such
as this and the Molotov cock-
tall thrown at North Carolina
University yesterday, the student
strikers are using nonviolent
means to protest the war In

Southeast Asia.
At Chlco State yesterday stu-

dents burned 400 draft cards.

At UC San Diego yesterday
students armed themselves with
water pistols and held a mass
'*dle-ln" In front of the admin-
istration building. The Ameri-
can Cong, with blue arm -bands,
and the Viet Wrong, wearing
white arm -bands, opposed each
other. Everyone lay down with
a sign across his chest reading
'*Thls Is a game but war Is

not."

San Diego's campus formed
a Veterans for Peace organiza-
tion which plans a Memorial
Day rally at which they will turn
In their medals.
UC Berkeley Chancellor Ro-

ger Heyns has asked for recom-
mendations for an altered com-
mencement ceremony.
Yesterday UC Santa Cruz held

a rally with a concert featuring
Joan Baez.

Santa Monica City College Is

trying to back a bill making
physical education In junior col-

leges "not mandatory." Yester-

day they distributed leaflets at

LA International Airport and
kept the telephone lines to local

draft boards busy.

Cal State FuUerton is plan-

ning a march from the campus
to the downtown post office Tues-

day.

Occidentfd College Is sending
50 people a day to picket with
teamsters.

At UC Riverside, a course Is

being set up for the summer
which gives four to eight units

credit In student and communi-
ty protest.

A policeman was found on
the steering committee at Los
Angeles City College.

At East L.A. City College 40
faculty members are behind the

strike. Chicanos will present de-

mands today.
West L.A. City College Is plan-

ning town hall meetings to get

everyone organized.

f j( :i.ABRUIM
VOLUME No. LXXX No. 34

!• ri.l.iN Mav -^^ !'»'''

John T. Parker, Edttor-ln-ChKf

l'iibli«ihe<l Monday through Friday, dur
irig the school year, except durlnn vara
lion and examination period*, by the ( om
inunlcations Hoard of the AitKOciated Shi

dcntu of IK LA. 308 Westwood Plaza. I. or

Annelen, California 90024 .Second cla»ii

poRtaKe paid at the l>oii Angeien Poat
f>fT^ce. Copyright 19 70 by the ('ommunl
cationii Hoard of the Associated Student:
of UCLA
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Strike Activities
Strike activities should be submitted In writing to the

Activities Schedule Coordinators (ASC) In the Mardl Gras
room of Ackerman Union by 3:30 p.m. the day before
the planned event.

Friday's activities

7:15 a.m. "Social Uses of Computers and Communi-
cations Technology." A. Klllnger. This Is a
continuing class that was scheduled for this

time but has been changed. See prof, for time
and place. 3731 Boelter, x52191.
"American Foreign Policy for Southeast
Options In Quicksand." Dr. Ellsberg. Current
Issues 101. Grand Ballroom.
**Women's Liberation." MelonleMeserve. HH
110.
Speech department training session for com-
munity Interaction. Humanities 2216.
**US Imperialism In Africa: the Congo; An-
gola and Portuguese Guinea." Sponsored
by Southern African Freedom Action Com-
mittee. Lawn in front of Bunche Hall.

**The Analogy of Weimar — Student Radi-
calism and the Crisis of Democracy." Peter

Loewenberg. Bunche 2209A.
•'Workers and Students — an Alliance?" Sam
Farber. Quad in front of Haines Hall.

Activities Schedule coordinators meeting, Wo-
men's Lounge.
Concerned engineers for change will discuss
job and career opportunities In peacetime
careers. Placement Center, Rm. 6.

Sp)eech department training session for com-
munity Interaction. Humanities 3134 and
3131.
•'Technology and Social Stress on a Nation-

al Level." Dean Chauncy Star. 3400 Boelter

Hall.

"The Impact of the Indo- China War on
Problems of Environment." Dr. C. Ehler.

Current Issues 101. Schoenberg Quad.
"Southern African Freedom Movements."
Martin Ragassick. 213 HH.
Rock Band "Jerlco." Janss Steps.

All LDS students convocation to discuss

strike. LDS attitudes and possible action.

HH2.
Sp>eech department training session for com-
munity Interaction. HH 313.
"Polltlc£^ Repression." Mike Schwartz. Quad
in front of Haines.
"The U.S. and Southern Africa." Aaron
Segal, editor of African Report. 10363 Bun-
che.

"L' Imagination au Pouvoir" (in French).

HH 152.

"Society and Morals — Civil Disobedience

and the Limits of Governmental Authori-

ty." Thomas Hill. A continuing course. So-

cied Welfare 146.

"Cuban Revoluation." Phil Reidford. A con-

tinuing class. 30 Park Avenue, Venice.

"The Police — What they are. What they

should be." John Bennett. A continuing class.

Southeast corner of Architecture Quad.
"Youth as a Force in the Modern World."
Peter Loewenberg; Takis Vandoras, Sebas-

tian Flchera. Humanities 2203.

Dance Improvisation for Everybody. Ann
Cowling and Carol Schiffman of dance de-

partment conducting. Women's Gym.
. Theater Arts department presents " US." Mac-
Gowan 1340. ,_^

- Tomorrow** activities

Noon March on Ventura Boulevard ends at Bal-

boa Park at noon for rally with Tom Hay-

den, Donald Freed and others.
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Brugger defendants intend

to place University on trial
"The main issue in our tial is tliai UCLA

is a racist exploiter of campus workers." said
Jim Prlckett, one of five members of !)S here
who are currently being tried for two felonies

in connection atIi their participation in a sit-

in Nov. 19 In the office of ASUCLA Executive
Director A.T. Brugger.

Prlckett, speaking at a press conference dur-
ing a recess yesterday of the trial at Santa
Monica Superior Court, continued, "The courts
try to smash people who fight racism . . .

We think the court Is a weapon used against

the people," and added the rest of the defen-

dants' defense would be aimed at putting the

University on trial.

When asked by newsmen whether he thought
the court would allow the case to be tried on
politlcsd grounds, Prlckett answered the defen-

dants would try to get as many people as
possible to attend the hearings in order to

"embarass the judge" if he failed to hear the

defendants' case showing alleged University

racism and mistreatment of workers.
The trial involves five members of SDS

here, who are charged with felony false Im-
prisonment and with conspiracy to falsely Im-

prison Brugger. Defendants, who are acting

as their own defense, are Linds Arvanites,

21; Frank Coffman, 22; Kay Taus. 23; Roger
Taus, 28 and Jim Prlckett, 28.

Prickett is a grad student in history, Coffman
and Miss Arvanites are students who have
also been campus workers, and Taus and his

wife are workers here.

Coffman and Taus were both fired from
their jobs in the cafeteria for their participa-

tion In the sit-in.

"All our legal advisers said we would not

be allowed to spr^rp «s our own counsel."

Prickett said. "But we had 75 people in court

\i jiidviy, and Judge (Laurence '

) Kittenband
agreed to let us represent oui drives." When
asked wlp, die five refused to use lawyers,
Prlckett answered, "We think our defense should
emphasize that we were fighting racism and
exploitation, and that this Is a good thing to

do. No lawyer would be willing to present

our case on these grounds."
The judge took the defendants Into cham-

bers yesterday, and refused to grant their mo-
tion to limit to 10 the number of jurors who
could be challenged by the prosecution. The
prosecution was thereby enabled to challenge

35 jurors before final selection of a jury could
be made.

In lengthy questioning of prospective jurors,

the defendants asked them whether they dis-

approved ofdemonstrations, whether they would
vote, to convict the defendants on one count
even If they though the five were Innocent of

both. In order to facilitate the trial; and whe-
ther they realized the seriousness of the charges.

One juror was excused after he stated he was
a personal friend of Chancellor Charles E.

Young. Defendants said they planned to sub-

poena Young and to show that he was respon-
sible for exploitation of workers.

The trial, which has been continuing since

Monday, has been rnarked by political rhe-

toric and by the arrest of two members of

the audience Monday after they hissed at the

[udge. The two students arrested were charged
with felony assault of an officer; they were
identified as Peggy Watanabe of Cal State Los
Angeles and another unidentified Cal State L.A.

student. s

Officer Robert Jeffries of the University po-^.

lice was present throughout the trial yesterday
and Is expected to serve as a prosecution wit-

ness when the jury has been chosen.

Theater arts dept. mobilizes

I • • • *

The theater arts department
here, particularly film and tele-

vision, has "utilized its

resources more than any other

department in affecting the

strike," onefilm major observed.

Discussing the film and tele-

vision division accomplishments
thus far, film major Jean Marie
Bernard explained what has
been taking place.

"Classes are being held at the

discretion of teachers, but none
with buslness-as-usual," hesaid.

"There are free screenings of

films every afternoon and
evening In Melnitz 1409 that are

relevant to the strike and issues

of the strike," he continued.

About "35 or 40 students have
devoted all their time to record-

ing the strike and taking direct

action in the strike," Bernard
added.

"And lots of students In film

and television gave up In-

dividual projects to work for the

television and film community,"
he added.

On campus, the film and tele-

vision department has set up a
series of tapes called "Why We
Strike" and shown them on pro-

table television monitors around
the campus. The series was shot
on campus and "emphasizes
strike issues involved."

Bernard said some films from
the department are "being made
available to networks such as

Channel 28."

Another big advantage of the

strike, as Jean Marie sees it,

is the "coming together of the

film and television people.""The
film and television department
has changed drastically the

energies of people involved and
channeled them in completely

different directions," he said.

"The students from the two

departments have gotten to-

gether as crews and learned more
in two weeks on a technical and
human basis than they have all

year," he continued.

"They have learned from each
other. FUm people have dis-

covered that video tape Is more
useful than film for direct, fast

action," he said.

Concerning the student set-up,

Bersard said, "A strong or-

ganization has been set up with

students more or less working
as 'the eyes and ears of the

revolution.'

"

Police to rap

with students
Five to eiK*'* '"'^ Anj^eles

police vi" nu't f vi If li ^{iHients

^or a 4uei»tioii and autiwer

session at noon today in

Graduate Business 2214, ac-

cording to Paul Vann, a
graduate business student
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Going to Summer S^chool?
^ NEED A PLACE TO STAY?

^ Check out our special rates i}

Our place is ideal for fun. study or whatever ^^^^

Make it your place

Phone, write or drop by
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930 Hilgard Avenue, Los Angeles 90024 (213) 475 5831
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Current issues class begins
Hit- first tVi,.:. !('((iirrs .>( Mh iirvvl\ !(.!!!,cd

< ijtjrnf IsMU's 1(1! (Ia>- v\»rc ht Id ,t;itri<iay

Hi th«- <i(an(l H<dlr(M)n! .\! H ,i m }\,(ti,iMi

B<n,un. (tssist.ut! |ir<)lrhN()r it! politi*,!! '.ciMH-e,

sp*»K< <»n ( amhodia h«'!^\!'«Ti |-,,ts! md Wrs* "

M)»' t<>}iH of thf ri()on l«flii(« i,[\\'-\; \i\ h.niitil

i^iis)L)rr ^' : i\ \\]i- Kattd < < * t jk »r at l
>• >i!. w a-. Hisf.irv

of Anifiiiai! i )rc si.in Mak irsji/, ha SiMjfhcaSt
Asia." The- icvlu!c>, !'M !,Mia\ M-H.-iay May 25
and Tuesday May 2*) ai' a^ f..ii< , s:

* M lay, May 22, 8 a.m. Gr.ii i idlroom
5 ii:.h.sj.v 'tserlcan Foreign Policy for South-
east Asia."

In lay, May 22, noon, Schoenberg Quad
Char a flu \ NiNtant Professor of Archi-
f'^are and Urban I'lanning, ULCA, **The Im-
i"i t "^ tht ffido- China War on Problems of

\1 (i ly, May 25, 8 a.m. Grand Ballroom
Da 1 i ^rars, ABHociate Professor of Psychology
and lalitiral Science, UCLA ''Political Sociali-

zation it!i f'olitlcal Persuasion.*'
\loada_> May 25, noon, track stadium

Simon Serfaty, assistant professor of political
science, UCLA "Indo-China and American
Foreign Policy.*'

Tuesday, May 26, 8 a.m. Grand Ballroom
Barry Collins, associate professor of psycho-
logy, UCLA, ''Attitude Change and Social In-

fluence."

'^

Tuesday, May 26, noon, Schoenberg Quad
Harry Scoble, professor of political science,

UCLA, "Mass Information Campaigns."

Students wishing to still enroll should fill

out an enrollment form the first 15 minutes
following each of the two lectures today. This
form, which indicates a change of a student's
official study list, must be returned to the col-

lege of letters and science office before 4 p.m.
today.

Today, the lecture class will be divided into

sections for organizational meetings to be held

at the beginning of next week. At these sectional

meetings, students will begin to prepare for

their field work experience.

Teaching assistants are still needed to lead
sections. Graduate students as well as seniors
who are interested in being a teaching assistant

should be able to attend two out of three train-

ing sessions which will be held tomorrow from
9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m., and Sunday May
24 from noon-4 p.m. Teaching assistants are

to meet Saturday morning on the steps of the

Architecture Building.

Students needing additional information
about Current Issues 101 should go to the
Current Issues Control Center, located in the
Architecture Building, Room 2217.

Students involved ifi Venice planning
H% John Ht^lrh

Dii Siidl VViUer

An open hearing is scheduled
for tomorrow from noon to 3
p.m. at Venice Pavillion to de-

cide the future of community
involvement on health projects

in the Venice area,

county *P^"*s in the hearing in-

ciuue a representative from the

county sup)ervisor's office, stu-

dents, faculty and administra-

tion of the medical and health

schools here and a coalition of

Venice r* -idents.

Tbf ). iint^ has been sche-

duled ? picbcnt a plan drafted
hv th. Venice Health Council
pi p Mil/ to the representatives

of da I aty health department
establi haient of an emergency
care center in Venice.

Also at issue in the hearing is

th. h ,l?h center presently under
construction in Santa Monica
for use of the West Los Angeles
and \^nirf> communities. The

Health Council has argued that

situating the center three miles
from Venice makes it too far
away to fulfill the needs of Ve-
nice residents.

ft

**Open mind"
* * .

Attending the hearing will be
Dr. Lester Breslow, chairman
of the Preventive Medicine and
Community Health department
here and a member of the West
Los Angeles and Santa Monica
Health Planning Group. Dr.
Breslow told the Daily Bruin
earlier this week that he would
attend the hearing "with an open
mind, not intending to make a
speech but to sit back and listen

to what will be said." He will al-

so be representing Dr. Sherman
Mellinkoff, dean of the medical
school here.

Some students, most of whom
are from the School of Public

Health, have been involved in

helping the Venice Health Coun-

cil publicize its case in Venice
to assure a large turnout of Ve-
nice residents at the meeting.

Own ends

A spokesman for the students

involved said, "We are eager
to clarify the role of the Uni-
versity in this issue. We're par-
ticularly afraid that the Univer-
sity will use the Venice commun-
ity for its own ends, such as ob-
taining federal grants, "guinea
pig -like*' use of patients in ex-

periments and research."

"UCLA is going to try to co-

ordinate and provide the am-
bulatory and hospital backup
services and personnel," he add-
ed.

The students plan to confront
local authorities with questions

Sometimes wrindcn-inq ahoiif !hp '^fnff^ of

the nation Is d (lf'f;)ress!n(] ihdHi Scnne-

times beifiy Hf^fKt'sspd i^ a dupfussing
thing. Not hnvniq inyofje to tnU< to nhout
it is worse 'han \^'^afu1f^nru^ dhnut ;! jfuj jf

you keep wor i* r i ^ ih ut i ifa n you turn

into a gfuiiip, anu (lubudy likes a grump,
except mnvhe Snow White. Snow White is

a wonderful person but she lives in the
Forest. Don't go into the woods when
you're grumpy — talk to somebody at La
Mancha. They're good listeners and be-
sides they're a lot taller than any of Snow
White's friends.

I coivie
TOC|£THER

'v<..

]J\ MANAMA
930 hiigarU Avenue

Los Angeles, Ca?'^m' i

Art grad students exhibit works
Crndiiatp ntudents in the art departnHnt wi!! ->h<<w. paiat-

in^H, drawings. f>rii»ts, ^)hot«>g r iiphs and h« ulptur«-^ ttnoumh

Mav M) at thr Ht'stw«H»d \ff Assj.tsatsua Gaiicucb, iJh6
Wi*Htvt<H><l Blvd.

I W<» H<; hoi ar'shljf*"^ *>t $,><Hj s*-'ili in ,*»*afdr*» ii> ilu as-

StMaation li* studtait*- uh**-^*' u •: h k a: ' ta r \ hihttion Is judged
moHi itvHvi \ niK U\ ite association scholarship committee.

I.alirra h<»iu-. for the exhibition will be 1-4 p.m. Tuetr-
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DB Editorials
L.

Reds buried
A constitutional amendment aimed at barring com-

munists from employment by the University of California

was blocked Wednesday during a marathon Senate session.

A two-thirds vote (exactly) was cast on the first ballot,

but Senate Democratic Caucus Chairman Mervyn M. Dy-

molly of Los Angeles subsequently received permission for

reconsideration at a later date. —=- =-- -^ __^-=^

It appears that the Senate Is not only willing to vote

away the freedoms of others, but its own freedoms. The

conservatives who voted for the amendment, usually sofond
of the domino theory, should consider this one: once they

start barring unpopular views from the University system,

they may one day find their own views undisseminoteable.

What is so clearly black and white for them today has
not a slight ring of violation of the rights of free speech,

the freedom of political choice, and harks of a coming
dim era of political censorship.

The objections to the amendment are many and all too

clear: but all of the arguments come down to just one thing:

that the amendment is clearly a violation of the principles

of freedom. The arguments for the amendment are also

many, un J can also be summed up in a few words: fear

and superstition of a prinLipie the public does not under-

stand and thus wants eliminated.

Many countries have constitutionally voted away their

freedoms; fear causes it and fear keeps it constant. Only
so long as communists (and others) are allowed to speak
and to hold proper places in society will we have no reason
to fear them.

|V<QLENCE IS ITS Qwhj HLwARQ
\

A major failure of the strike was our in-

ability to make clear to many, or even most,
of the students now the demands of the strike

and the issues they raised were related to their

lives. There is a way to make these issues

relevant, but to do it we must change the frame
of reference from the purely political to the

human.
Mills has called for politics that are cultur-

ally sensible. I take that to mean politics that

begin where people are and build forward,
not those which merely tell people where they
should be. There are many steps between Che's
medical education and his setting sail on the
Granma with Fidel.

Revolutionaries are not made by leaflettlng

the med school. If the process of political

change parallels the process of personal change
(and 1 see no reason to doubt that it does),
one of the first principles is that we must start

where people are. We must begin with the reali-

ties of peoples' lives and beliefs.

We cannot make causes out of things people
do not understand. According to Mills, causes
have become a scarce commodity in our society.

The old Causes do not fit the new age, and
he feels that we must build new Causes from
the realities of our lives. The basic ingre-
dients of that reality seem to be uneasiness,
indifference, and fear.

Where can we begin? We cannot begin, as
a worker might, with the knowledge that his

children are hungry and so are his creditors,

our basic needs are more often met.
But we can begin with our feelings that

something is wrong, that we are not very hap-
»py; that we are confused and afraid; that we
feel powerless to direct our lives in any way ex-

cept along those few and seemingly barren
paths society has provided.

These feelings have their roots in the same
soil as those which blossomed in Cambodia,
Kent State, Augusta and Jacksonville. Our per-

sonal uneasiness and our national malaise
spring from common ground. If we begin with
one, we will discover the other. I began with
what I know best—my own uneasiness.

Why am I uneasy? I think it is because
I am a murderer. I murder dozens of people
each day of my life. I am guilty of these mur-
ders because I am an American and as such
I live under a government of the people.

I am guilty because I cannot stop murder-
ing, because Icann.! make my voice be heard.
I am uneasy lM(,iusr ! am povMrUsv ?,, stop

what I ami a ni. lenity of '^^\ 'ri!ov*> citizens

know to \n uMti iii\ Afong and a truly un-
speakable crime.

I am uneasy because I allow my country
to be led into places on behalf of policies that

I should give up my life to T>rp\f nt if I were
truly concerned with the coiiiinutu existence
of man and not of this particular man.

But even if I were wlihnf; to die to prevent
mass murder, that would not prevent it. I

could burn myself to death to protest the never-
ending cycle of murders, but I cannot in any
way demand my right to be allowed to stop
murdering.

I am uneasy. My government does not re-

present me, why do I allow it to continue?
I am uneasy because my freedom to act

and to move is limited by economic necessity.

I cannot choose, without great sacrifice and
risk, to move out of the dying city (dying
in its suburbs as surely as it is dying at its

core) into what remains of our environment
that is truly habitable.

I would be unable to feed my children or
to clothe them. I have no skills that are use-
ful outside a city. I am unprepared and am
thus denied a choice in the matter.

I cannot leave because not only could I

not support myself and my family but also
because I am in debt and if I were to fail

to make payments on my loans I would be
hunted down and my freedom repossessed.

I am trapped by an economic system that
forces the cost of living ever higher. There is

no adequate transportation and because of
this I am forced to own a car. This enables
me to pollute the air I breathe while I subject
myself and others to driving conditions which
are harmful to us all in mind and spirit as
well as body. And I am further impoverished
in the bargain. I had no choice in the matter.

I cannot possibly afford to live where I work.
I am uneasy because I had no choice.

I am uneasy because the schools are so
destructive of creativity and individuality that
I must bankrupt myself to provide a decent
education for my oldest child. I ask myself
what I will do in September when her sister

will be ready to go to school as well. There
is no possible way that I can send them both
to school. Which one shall I choose to kill?

I am uneasy, I do not understand why this

must l>e so.

I am uneasy because I eat well every night.

I am uneasy because I do not face the draft.

I am uneasy because life offers me a good
time if I don't give a fuck what happens to

anybody else.

I am uneasy because it is all so easy, as
long as I keep my eyes closed and don't feel

the pain all around me.
I am uneasy because if I were Vietnamese

I would not have known a day of peace in
my lifetime.

I am uneasy because others are not.

Letters to tlie Editor

a Davis corrected

Letters, columns
If you want to write a letttr to th«- t-ttitor. t>po it neatly,

triple-spared, with 1(V65 margins and make it as short as
possible.

All letters to the txlitor must iiuhide (tie writer's name,
year and major or department in which empl«»ytMi, though
names will be withheld upon request.

Columnists of all viewpoints are neede<l for the e<litor-

ial section. Columns should be triple-spaced with 10-70
margins, and must include the author's name, year and ma-
-jor-or department in wWeh employed. I Unused nrtidCTf can-
not be returned unless the writer collects them within two
weeks of their date of Kubmission. Any inquiries should
be directed to David Lees, ext. 522 IH.

Editor:

In the Bruin of May 20, 1970,
Angela Davis is quoted as say-
ing that '*never in the history

of a socialist country have police

been called on a campus.** We
believe this statement is incorrect.

The narrow question ofwheth-
er uniformed police have been
called to the universities in these

countries is irrelevant. The fact

of the matter is tli it ihe appar-
atus of repressi<ii) is already in

iiMii ii.titiiii mI ttic I iiiix (Tsities,

syst< iii.it i» .1 II \ !ii< )nit< u ^- ,i!l in

trljrrfil.ii ,1(1(1 .irtistK .i(tl\ ity,

aii(i actix cK >ii()[)r('ss('^ all iiiaiii

test .it tons not m accord vviththc

f)olitical clirccti\t's of the regime
1 he currcMit hara; snicnt ol

l^ussiaii .irtists and intcilcctviais

is onl\ tiic most rc<-cnt of ,i lon^;

series of examples The mde
[xiideiit or^ani/ations of t he stii

(lent movemi'nt in C/echoslo
\ ,ikia were crushed after Kiissian

n)Ier \ cntion In fj;eneral. iiu^e

pendent leseanh or writing is

impossihle in these countries
Nor is politic a) repression con

lined to fJM' intellectuals, hut ev
tends |(» fh(> population <js a

whole, espcii.iljy the working'
(lass. 111 whose name the Com
mumsl Tattv elite claims to rule
No orj^ani/ation of workers is

IH-rmitted indejH-ndent ol the
.Communist l'art\ . wluch ib bdf
perpetuating; and res})onsil)le to

fio control from Ix'low Theri^ht
to strike is denied, and in general,
piece work rates, speed ups, and

so-called "voluntary" labor are
imposed. Independent organi-
zation of minority groups and
women is out of the question.
The hard fact is that the so-

called "socialist" countries are
dominated by a bureaucratic
class dictatorship, just as our
country is ruled by a capitalist

class.

Students, minorities, women
and workors in this country who
are fiphtnij •

< il I t j > ! t -s '- M ' II

i' itationand acts

M!( h as tli* hi lii^:

I )t Aii;_M'l,' l>.i\ I-.. .Miii Michael
Schwartz are comrad* m-arms
not v)f tlie nilm^'. hu i c' ucracies
III the*-« s( )< I.I j 1st '(•( unit ties, hilt

ol then brothers and sisters who
are fi/(htin^, in the lace of ^i^i tat

odds, the re[)ressi()n and exploit

ation impobcd by then ov\ n

ruliiif' ( l.'.ss.

I o fake aiu other stand is to

fail 111 our internationalist dut\
and to |)araly/e the left in this

country, where students, minori
ties, women and workers are in-

telligent enou|-^h not to want to

trade one set of masters for

,1 not her

David C;. F.pstein

Samuel Farher
UCLA INTKRNATIONAI.

SOCIA LISTS

we have been discussing the effect

of mail received from the States

upon morale. We have come to

the conclusion the mail boosts
the morrfle considerably.
There are quite a fewGTs over

here with no one to write to.

The four of us have therefore

formed a non-profit organi-
zation knows ns "OPFRATTON
MALE-i.l 1' i

' 15 I-- '
nu inii'tifion

to distribute ieltei--. !ceei\r<i by
us to ni's wi?h \\i) (tne tii \\ i itP

to. ()m initi.il A\\{\ t>i^^gest pi ob
!' m is getting; the j-^irls t(» write.

In this we are asking for your
help.

We (a re not vv het her I he K'''"^'

views rsre left or iij^ht. to [)ull

out of \'iet Nam or to sta\' in

()ur mam obji'ctixc is ^'ettinf^ the

^irls to v\rite

The initial letter should con
tain a brief description of tin

j_:;irl, her r.u (\ and likes and dis

likes A picture would be helpful,

although it is not necessarw
We appr(X'iate any help that

sou ma\ be able to \l\yv us (hir

m ailin^f address is.

Operation Male Lift

(/o 292nd Fin Seci (I>)

APO San Francisco 96357

Army
tkiltor:

We are four GTs stationed at

a ba.<ie in South Viet Nam and

.il-i -^ XT- 4f. «..:l.- ~i f.
•.* ;-'?i'«r:.ir:^.- ' IfV » JUfSJfBCK-i^Jk S%..*K'

World Happiness Day today **\

Hey all you out there.

Today is CALIFORNIA HAPPINESS DAY.
To the average state resident, he's seen his

share of misery. A knocked-out Governor, cam-
pus terror, and lot's of spectacle tyrades on
what's ailing the environment and why war
is a waste of people's time.

California has been in jail too long, and so
for one day, May 22, we decided it was {'ijxis

to open the doors, let the birds sing, and give
everyone a chance to see the Sun.

Admittedly chewing up the world's largest
bubble gum order on all nine UC campuses
isn't as sensatipnal as violence. If we said we
were having a rock-throwing spree, and a-

nother "Day with trashcans and GE" we'd
have a crowd of 5,000 out jumping up and
down with silhouettes of Jerry Rubin.

Well, sorry, our approach is a bit differ-
ent. Our bag is: get armed with a balloon and
a "baggie" of Bazooka and blow reality into
its proper place.

Be at Janss Steps, at twelve o'clock noon
today, or when you can make it. Lady Clairol
brought down 1500 balloons (helium-filled) for
everyone attending to pfo alonp with the 150 ft.

t ^a\e Ub ')rj(»t)oxesH a } »
p I nes s h a 1 < » t m i .S u n ! n , i

ol their raism.s ihubtd. gum was ^etlmg a
little too machine-grown, so we balanced it

with the natural). Weyburn's cake-bakers are
coming over too.

*'Two of the People,*' will perform and gefilte-

fished Village Delicatessen handed us 500 pieces

of Swell.

Of course the highlight is United Artists'

donation of their Westwood Village theatre and
1500 free tickets to two shows of "Yellow Sub-
marine." It's the last time for the Beatles, as
*' Let It Be" opens the same day.

What is this all about?

— Ron Shendrov
Preempting yourself, probably, to the fact

that Joy is in your head, and very often not
what tiK' newspapers tell you, or the latest

advertised fad. All the H^^adquarters on World
Happiness does is create environments, good
supportive situations where people have a chance
to stop and think about themselves and how
they are going to get out of their misery. One
rally won't do it, but it's a beginning, and
whatever you may find in that environment
you can take for yourself and share with
others.

Everything we do we strive to make free.

The symbols, bubble gum, lollipops, balloons
and the communication that joins all of this.

Having something for free in America is such
a rarity, and usually somebody's roping you
to buy something. And pressure is a drag.

So what we do is hustle up some of the
corporate heads whom we think have good
things to share and we put together free festi-

vals. It quite obvious that if you eat enough
free bubble gum, you'll probably get to like

it, and you'll buy some. But more important,
you'll buy some and surprise somebody with
it and make their day a cheery one, or share
with them some of the flavors you've extracted
from it.

How the world would be less obnoxious
if the leaders and their citizens could learn
that co-operation, not competition, is going to

make it. Why fight, just learn to love.

Come join us today, even for the march
Into Westwood to protest evil, hate, sorrow,
and a list of other demands.
Come join us in your own way if you can't

make it ever, by just trying to say hello to
someone and offer this rundown Los Angeles
a renewed spirit.

Someday you'll find: The Love You Make
is equal to The Love You Take.

\22t4^SroM€/9A¥e Ml. A. 6^ \3c/
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Unknown facts' statement criticized
jbiiiior:

In reading Drew Hoffman's
letter of May 15 I noted that

Mr. Hoffman failed to mention
his source of information. If he
intended to use the Daily Bruin,

take the students' time and be
informative he succeeded only
in the first two.

Mr. Hoffman, ROTC students,

among others in government and
the private sector, must note their

membership or association

which **may not, of itself, cause
you to be ineligible for accept-

ance or retention in the Armed
Forces" with groups "having
significance in connection with

the national security".

The ROTC instructors are ac-

corded Assistant Professorship

status, with no tenure, no re-

muneration from the university

but do have the right to vote

in the Academic Senate. Just as

the ROTC has instructors with

non-military advanced degrees

other departments here on cam-
pus have the exact situation with

such individuals as department
heads.
Thorp are no dictations on

i »thin^ v hatsocver and theuni-

foiiu IS worn only at drill. A
!H»rni IS set Hi this voinsifary

orj^.mr/ation in lef.tHis to haii

wilKi (ie\i;ilii 'le. on hi.d. idi-s

from th;tt in >i ni

If kissing; and holdini' hands

are personal matters iet it rest

at that. Mr lh»tfman It is dil

fieidt to eoiucixc of sneli ex[)res

sioMs of lo\(' uiuier the condi

tions undi'r whi( h uniformed drUl

is eondvirted

The unrehited war miij*"^ *>^

Theater Arts and Music, to be
specific, are among the majors
which some of the ROTC men
have delcared.

1-D deferments are given to

all freshmen and sophomores
in the ROTC and if these indi-

viduals have a change in their

point of view they may release

themselves from ROTC and re-

turn to their student draft status.

ROTC has been madecompul-
sory on some campuses across

the nation and such a decision

is made by the individual cam-
pus administration.

1 find it difficult to believe

that a CO would seek "member-
ship in ROTC", Mr. Hoffman.

Since it appears that the only
day you have ever taken notice

of the individuals in ROTC is

that one drill day a week when
they are in uniform, it would
seem that there has been more
success in mingling and being
a part of this University system
than you believe.

Jijim I VV i tjL;tt!
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The Palestinian 'revolution'
T\m Palrstinia!! Rf\'i >lu!io"i has olfi-

cially ad«'j»f«'<i fhr (t«,tti«in <>f 'frmo-

cratic, ik (fisct t;u !,»ii r,tt»-s!iiit; where
Christianh, .)• a tuci Mo l,ms can live

without disci imiiiation a., tiie ultimate

objective of its liberation struggle.

The adoption of such an objective

marks a revolutionary change in the

Palestinian outlook. The idea itself is

not quite new. Palestinians suggested

this goal to the Peel Commission in

1937 and to Count Folke Bernadotte,

the U. N. mediator, in 1948. Moreover,
Christian, Moslem and Jewish Pales-

tinians have lived together in peace

and harmony for centuries in the past

with the minimum of friction.

The Zionist occupation of Palestine

and the uprooting of most of its Mos-
lem and Christian inhabitants by the

use of terror, deceit and brute force

led to a drastic change of attitude. The
Palestinians were forcibly dislodged

from their homes and deprived of their

rights to exist as a national entity on
their homeland in order to accommo-
date a **Jewish National Home." "Jew-

ish*' Immigrants were to replace them
and ''Jewish*' money and political in-

fluence helped make the new state of

affairs possible.

The exiled Palestinians learned to hate

the *'Jews** as oppressors, imperialists

and tormentors. They were dismayed
to see the persecuted Jews seeking refuge

in Palestine turn into [persecutors. And
it became hard for the average j>erse-

cuted Palestinian to appreciate the dif-

ference between Jews and Zionists.

It was hcurd for any Palestinian in

the midst of despair and agony to rise

above his sufferings and to clearly de-

fine his enemy and his enmity. The
greatest achieven* rif f I is revolution

was seen to be fm ug the Palestinians

of their chains wmA \\\v\r misery, humil-
iation and It St an v\ h« n the Palestin-

ian carrier i ! f M in hii> tictiiU—and with

it his desf!]i\ hi^ very survival—he
grew and inatuiL-d iapi*l!v-

The Revolution uiuitfio. k serious

studies ol it- nemy and of itself. A
progressive lil>»Ta!i<>!i \^\^^\vnivl^\ can-

not be motivate (1 hy reven^* and can-
not suffer from the raci^ni rr t char-

acterizes the very enemy it is trying

to conquer. Therefore, study of ihe his-

tory, suffering and acbir\ rm« nt.^ of the

Jews took place. Jrwi t tfniikcr^ such
as Buber, Ha-am, M agues, iiudiubon,

Deutcher and Menuhin were read and
reres^.

Serious discussions with progressive
Jews in Europe and America helped also

foster a new image for the Jew at large,

the Jew as Zionist and the Jew as a
Palestinian citizen: a human image. No
supermen, monsters or pigmies, but peo-
ple who were persecuted by European
racist Nazis and then manipulated by
European racist Zionists into Palestine

and the vacation of its people.

The Revolution has succeeded in mak-
ing a fundamental change in the atti-

tudes of the Palestinians and in their

perception of the enemy. The Palestin-

ians no more hate—or love—the Jews
qua Jews (as Jews) but view them as
they view other co-religionists; Chris-
tians or. Moslems^ How ihey behave, .

where do they stand, and what is their

position towards the Palestinians and
their revolution become more important
than their names, language or religious

belief.

The Palestinian*- nro fij if i r ''>rr« )t«*

a tolerant, democr at a and i ihrt atrd i a iw I

for "all of us," .lews. ( hnslnins and
Moslems. This ch.m^c m attitndcs was
seen as a In^f j>rcr('(}insitf for tlu- crea-

tion of the new state. A (hang*/ nf Itu

i.s't! <it1it>ult's ,\rul tlu'ii perception ot

th» I'alfsf inians an<l tficir revolntion
is another major [>rere<jinMt(\

A plural. op« II. tolrrant ralestine for

.h'VKs, Moslems .md ("hrrstians is ,i vast

1\ supnior eountr\ tlnni an cxclnsivc
rarist state built on the foree-d txelusion
and ndsery of any {)art of its population

To what extent tliis goal is attain

able and realistic will be deternnned by
the attitude of the .Jews in I'alestine

and outside it and by the progres.s

and escalation of the revolution

As the attitudes of the Moslem and
Christian Palestinians were explored,

it is quite important that an attempt

be made at exploring and analyzing

jcwibti BiTiiuQCS ftnci pcrccpittL>ii».

The thidy of Jewish attitudes

Most of the attitudes and "images"
studies were basically engineered by the

By The Organization ofArab Students UCLA
Zionists
machifH I

t!a 1 1
1

1,_' ( 1 t I

lid ( I i t
- V

, ii

I F propaganda
y not have been

accej'f«-d h\ ..n >! ,1 majority of the

Jews iii I he woild ils vevci, one must
concede that the Zioni.->ks have succeeded
to a great extent in identifying Juda-
ism with Zionism in the eyes of the
vast majority of Jews, especially in the

Western countries. Nazi horrors and
anti-Jewish threats in several countries

helped the Zionists maintain their hold
over Jewish minds everywhere. With-

out Jewish money, political influence

votes in certain sensitive places and
over-all support, "Israel" would not

have survived and Zionist imperialist

occupation would not have lasted.

In the final analysis, it is the power
and influence of ^ >rld Jewry under
Zionist manipulation that perpetuated
the tragedy of the Palestinians, their

oppression, subjugation and exile. It

is thus quite important to find out how

Uri Avnery notes that T. Herzl in his

book "The Jewish State," which

launched the modern Zionist movement,
dealt with working hours, housing for

workers, and even the national flag

but had not one word to say about the

Arabs of Palestine.

For the Zionists, the Arab was the

Invisible Man. Psychologically he was
not there. However, this attitude be-

came obviously untenable. Palestine-
it was discovered—was a prosperous
country measured by the standards of

the day. Its population was extensive

and carried out Its tasks of cultivating

the soil in relative peace and made its

contribution to the Arab community at

large.

Achad Ha-am, the Russian Jew and
Hebrew philosopher, tried to draw at-

tention to this fact as early as 1891.

He stated that Palestine was not an

Defense of Israe
By Jon Kellerfiian afic! Aron Manheinier

Recent years have seen an escalation of the Mid -East conflict, both on the

battlefield and on the paper - and - pen front. It is on the latter that the Arabs
have expended their cleverest and most ambitious assets, pouring out a
virtual deluge of propaganda. A good deal of it seems convincing — gone
are the days of barely disguised raving anti-Semitism, to be replaced by a
pseudo- sophisticated smooth puree of alleged logic, apparent facts, and
seemingly just arguments.

Nevertheless, if one takes the time to examine this outpouring, it becomes
clear that it is nothing more than a collection of undocumented allegations.

Rarely, if ever, are quotes footnoted, and context is often disregarded.
We will attempt here to analyze some of this modern mythology, myth

by myth, and try to clear the air concerning this very volatile issue.

Myth i; /lonisiu \a/i.sni

This cry is seen on many an Arab picket sign. The "Zionists** are com-
pared to the monstrous German movement of the 30*s and 40's.

MnnstronsK ironir k the fact that it was the Palestinians themselves,

(that is tin lalfstniiaii ^\iai>b>, who were directly involved with Adolph
Hitler aiut !iis « ()h<.>rts

iicij Ansin ai Hubaiiu, tn* j.'.iaiid Mufti of JerusaM.n. 'die most influen-

tial leader o! r il» stinian Aral)s ii.td in Germany dvnini'^ ;!ie Second World
War. He met Hitler, f{ibt)en!iop hih? othtr Nazi h aders on various occasions
,!!h1 attrmfiteci to eoordntale Na/i and Arah jMtlicic'^- \\-< !h« Middlr I'.ast.

<d<.eun>ented m I)0( I'MKNlS ON (dKKMAN TOliilGN POLICY P* I h-

19ia., Series 1), Vol XI II, Lnndcai I'M>1 pp 88 1 tf! )

Husami thanked Hitirr f< a re<fivm^ him. He said that the Arab coun-

tries were linnls (<>! v anced that <. fmany would win the war and that the

Arab cause u ( Ml j(j triti! [>rnspet I iu .Ai ahs were (mi niany*s "naturnl" friends

ish.because the\ ia<l tlie bast If riifMisM' id < .'a a namelv a ,!i^'

the .!aus and tin- Comaranasts (
d* aai rta*nrrd iu.'toia iji the Ltnivci salion

between the 1- uhrei and the Oj and Wwiu y,\ Jerusalem on November 28,

1941, in the Presence of Reich Foreign Minister and Minister Grobba in

Berlin)

So much for Middle East Nazism.

This is favorite ploy of Arab propagandists aiming at the sympathies

of the New Left.

Why are the United States and the Soviet Union interested in the Middle
East? Answer: Oil.

Who has the oil? Answer: The Arabs.
Recently, heads of large banking corporations and oil companies met

with President Nixon to urge him to show more consideration to the Arab

side of the mid- East conflict. Favoring Israel too much, these tycoons argued

would lose for the United States the vital oil profits that the Arabs control.

In addition, the aid which America gave to the Arab states between

1946-1968 totalled $3,762,700,000. The aid given to Israel during the

same period totalled only $770,600,000. Egypt alone received during the

same period $925,500,000 in aid. (documented: Congressional Record P. H.

6617/16 July 1968). Thus, the Arabs have received almost five times the

amount of aid given to Israel in the past 22 years. Who are the pawns
of Western Impewa4isn>?

Myth 3. i'A I ateti, rt nl. m** s<><iahsi M V niuhonary movements:

This is also ir signed to appeal to the New Left. In an attempt to hitph

onto the revolataaiar \ !> andwagon of the Viet Cong, and Fidel Castro, {\^
\y Ah propaf.'a ndn-ts p<atta\ \hv Palr-sfinian tf^rrfirist f>rr anizations; ^\\c\\ aS

i'.i ('atf^h and thr I'Djaiiai iMon! tia \\\* !itMi,itaai >.! i 'm !«>-! m* i h ue r^
vaihitaaiar'v nMi\»ancnts I' idel Ciibtio. talking abcal Ihr ralfstiman t(»rror

ist nn)\aanrn!s s.tid. "(Mnotade is nut ct Socialist p<»h(\ hat a react i< auirv.

aiiti S<)( lahst and anti humanist policy.

thf .h'vvs ircl .dxant t hr T.iiest i nia ns.

h<>u ttu'\ \ lew them as |)e()ple and t<>

vvfiat exttait this \ lew was essential to

the act that Ird to the expulsion of

the I'aU'stinians What is e\en more
important: (an this \icw he ehanfjirci

<tnd how?

How Zionists viewefl the Palestinians

The early attitude of the Zionists

towards the Taiestinians was simply to

ignore their very existence. Israel Zag
will's famous phrase about "a land
without people to a people without land"
epitomizes this attitude. C'haim Weis-
mann had a more colorful statement:
"There is a country which happens to

be called Pal(?stine. a country WITH-
OUT a people, and ori the other hand
there exists the Jewish Pe^)ple and it

has no country. What else is necessary
then, than to fit the gem into the ring,
to unite this people with this country?"

»»
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a n() lh.it tins p. »sed prob^

America and thus became a major force

in shaping th^ attitude of Jews toward
the Palestinians.

The Palestinians were "nati> e*' or
''inhabitants" who happened to live in

Palestine. Their people were subnormal.
They lacked any national entity and
civilization. Such image was imbedded
in the infamous Balfour Declaration
which designated the Palestinians as.

inhabitants who may have religious

and civil rights but no political rights.

They were not "real" people.

Later, however, a further character-
assassination of the Arabs was added.
There "inhabitants'* were really be-

douins, i.e., roving nomads, pillaging
the fertile soil of Palestine and bring-
ing about increa f

f^ devastation of that

beautiful land of nuik and honey. Euro-
pean Jews coming to Palestine would
indeed be a husHif^. "For that Euro-
pean Jew was the carrier of a superior
civilization, dn master of Euroi>ean tech-

nology and was in a position to bestow
the blessings of that civilization on the

nomadic population of Palestine." A
typical "mission civilisatrice" would be
attempted by the Jews in Palestine.

A vivid pietnre of this "native" Pale-

stinian and a depiction of the attitudes
engendered by such an image is re-

vealed by Herzl, the Father of Zionism,
In his famous Memoirs. We must ex-

propriate gently the private property
on the estates assigned to us. We shall

try to spirit the penniless population
across the border by procuring employ-
ment for it in the transit conadiit - vUule

denying it any empln meni m oui own
country. Such piixt s- hall be carried

out gently and cucuiubpcctly." H»r/.l

goes fiirthen "If we move into a icgiun

where daae are vsaiii anun<ds. to which
the Jew s a I e not a t a " a s t o a a -d i ) 1 g s i < a k « s,

etc.— I shall use the natives prior to

giving \\\vm employna.Tit m Ih.^ traasit

C'MJFdrH's !<i! the t'Xferrn! nation < »t these

aniina \\\).{\: )
[ r n u M n i - t «

> r snake
»»

after a
i<
air

18^M that It

still uncnlti

( rnpiy temtors
h'lns.

In fact I la ,im rt'p< >rte(]

nc\ throuf^h i'aiestiiK in

vvas difficult to find an\
\ ated farmhmd there

M.ix Nardao, the promiiKiit /ion
ist leader, liearing for the first time

that there was (ui Arah |)opulation in

ral(*stine, ran to Her/I crying; "I did
n't know that— hut then we are commit
ting an injustice."

Several reports appearing in the late

19th c€»ntury and the early 2()th cen

tury confirmed this fact amply. The Arab
Palestinians had a prosperous citrus

industr\' They grew oranges of exeep
tional size which attracted attention as

party as the !8th century.

Zionist image^making subsecpiently

turned to another theme which was to

be accepted by a large number of Jews
as well as Christians in Europe and

skins, etc. as well as their spawn.
TTer/l f^oes on in hi« Memoirs dis-

CUSsin/-' tasks he woidd assign n, i the

"natives ?>('}<)[( spiriting-? ttietn av, aV
acrobi> Uie !Mtrdrjs fl»' \A,i!uid ha daan
drain the s^vampb biuee liie> ait accus-

tomed to the fever. To the modem n uin

this all seems faniastK rianiii).'. from ^s

"Jew," a man v^fa, . knows ai)out ! he

suffering of jMnipir lie* aust nt ! a( Is?

di-* nnn i lat li M i lint < »t ciuu st, Hei/.i^Aas

as much a Enrop.* an roh v[u aiist, a Ger-

mar? imprrialist, as a Jew.
H.!,! hitnsrit slates: "With the Jews,

a Geii'ain .; uitn! a! element would rnme
to the Uiicnl. ^A alt aiLc; ol this (.rimaii

writers—even ihuugh of Jew ishdesrt nt

—

are leading the Zionist movement The
language of the Congress is German.
The overwhelming majority of the Jews
are part of German culture." And fur-

ther: "If it is God's will that we return

to our historic fatherland, we should
like to do so as representatives of West-

ern civilization, and bring the well-dis-

tilled customs of the Occident to this

pi ague-ridden, blighted corner of the

Orient."

Image of Palestinian leadership

Palestinians did not fit this Zionist-

made image and the world was hearing
about Palestinian uprisings and activ-

ism. To this turn of events, Zionist

image-makin}^' had an easy answer: The
Palestinians arehas!(al]\ docil*' natives

were it not for af^ut.ttois and tan.itics.

It \^ r\inisli( .111(1 !amil\ oi 'drihal"

strii^;^'Jcs amoii^.; the v\r<ilth\' tliat Uaui

lo th< .limitations SiK h struggles \ai11

(.lusc the rum ol the ( uniniuii folk and
m.ike them pa\ the price.

The ralestmian leaders .ire (iepi< ttni

h\ \!auri(a' S.imuel as "an army ol

idhas. haksheesh artists and parasite

(offce house gossips for tlie existing
jump\ and ner\ous atmosphenv " These

leaders agitati- the Palestinians hy "l\ing

stateirients " An\ political aetixity in

Palestine cannot he initiated by the "in

habitants" who do not understand these

things anyway, but by the "agitators."

Attitude towards Palestinian "refugee's"

The colonization of Palestine and the

uprooting of the Palestinians was partly

achieved by 1948, and completed in

\\)(\1 All the Zionist dreams and
schemes came true. A Jewish homeland
was created in Palestine and the "na
tives" have become refugees, exiles, de

prived of their homes and thetr na

(Continued on Page 9)
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tional rights. This great human tragedy that brought misery, humiUation and
despair to a million people and later to a half-million more, was a dark stain,
a premeditated crime

Image-making, however, was ready for the new situation: Palestinians had
"sold their lands to the Jews and then have fled the country to prepare the scene
for a massacre of all Jews on the hands of the Arab armies." Those treacherous
natives were doing it again. They refused to live in peace with the European
bearers of civilization. They again had to listen to the agitators who lusted for
a Jewish bloodbath. The Palestinians do not even deserve sympathy in their
misery and homelessness. They must be cursed and mocked. They can be ab-
sorbed in the Arab countries. Their yearning for Palestine is pathetic, foolish or
misguided. They had nothing to yearn for. Their present refugee camps are pro-
bably better than their shabby houses in Palestine. They lived in tents then, and
they live in tents now!! So why should they complain? After all they are engaged
in a ''numbers racket" with the U. S., falsifying records to increase their num-
bers so that they can swindle more U. N. rations. They are the prey of Arab
demagogues and agitators who keep them as a pawn in a political game.

They cannot return to Zionist Palestine. It has been civilized and does not
belong to them any more. Even if some of them return, they will be fifth column-
lists, saboteurs and collaborators with the enemy. Anyway, they have been ex-
changed, swapped with "oriental" Jews from the Arab countries.

This image-making, built on the "mission-civilisatrice" assumption and on
character-assassination of the Palestinians, continues up to the present. Pale-
stinian revolutionaries are "terrorists." After all, the Palestinians are not capable
of brave, gallant, patriotic feelings and acts. They are only fit for treachery and
intrigue.

This is not the place to refute these "views" of the Palestinians, for scientific

research has shown that the Palestinians did not sell their country. By 1948 the
Jews had owned less^ than six per cent of the land, less than one per cent ac-
quired from Palestinians. The Palestinians did not lease their country on orders
from Arab leaders but after being terrorized and forcibly uprooted by the Zion-
ists. However, the issue at hand is how did the Jews come to accept these images
and to form these attitudes?

A Jewish dilemma *

The fact that Zionist propaganda was accepted by world Jewry and was al-

lowed to shape the attitude of Jews towards the Palestinians is quite puzzling, in
fact astonishing. There were always Jewish dissenters—and we will present their

views—but they were in the minority. Jews contributed men, money and influ-

ence to make Israel a reality and to perpetuate the crimes committed against the
Palestinians. The people of the Book, the men of light, the victims of Russian
pogroms, of Nazi genocide, of Dachau and other Polish concentration camps,
shut their eyes and ears in Palestine and changed roles from oppressed to op-
pressor. This is THE Jewish dilemma of modern times.

Achad Ma-am wrote at the turn of the century that Jewish behavior shows
that Jews evidently learned nothing from their history. He further stated: "And
what are our brothers in Palestine doing? The very opposite! They were servants
in the country of their exile, and they suddenly find themselves in a state of un-
bounded liberty, of unbridled liberty such as can only be found in Turkey. This
sudden change has brought about within them a tendency towards despotism as
is always the case when a servant becomes a master and they treat the Arabs
with hostility and cruelty, curtail their rights in an unreasonable manner, insult

them without any sufficient reason and actually pride themselves upon such acts;

and nobody takes any action against this despicable and dangerous tendency."
In 1919, another Jew, W. Brunn, wrote: "We who are suffering i>ersecutions

throughout the world and who claim all human rights for ourselves, are going
to Palestine reversing the roles."

In 1923, the Jewish-American anthropologist, Goldenweiser, noted with dismay
that Jews in Palestine were prejudiced against the Palestinians and considered them
inferior. He reports on his visits to Jewish schools where teachers were telling

him of Arab congenital stupidity and inferiority. When Goldenweiser asked a Jew-

ish educator whether they teach this to their students, the teacher answered: but

they know this by themselves!! Arthur Koestler reports that "Each Jew, Marxist
or not, regarded himself as a member of the chosen race, and the Arab as his

inferior."

M >rai schizophrenia

This moral dilemma besetting the Jews in our time is called "moral schizo-

phrenia,*' "moral myopia" by the noted American Jewish journalist I. F. Stone.

Mr. Stone, who was decorated in 1948 by the Igrun, wrote a very perceptive

article in 1967. He makes the subtle comparisons of Zionist-Nazi behavior and
draws soul searching conclusions. In refuting the Israeli argument against the

reasons for the Palestinian exodus Mr. Stone states: "The argument that the re-

fugees ran away * voluntarily* or because their leaders urged them to do so until

after the fighting was over, not only rests on a myth but is irrelevant Have
refugees no right to return? Have German Jews no right to recover their prop-

erties because they too fled?**

Mr. Stone continues: "Jewish terrorism, not only by the Irgun in such savage
massacres as Dier Yassin. hut in milder form by the Haganah itself 'encouraged*

Arabs to leave ar a fh* h u wished to take over for stinhgic or demographic
reasons. ! h» \ fnrd f<> mak« iis much of Israri as ti«M ot /\ral)s .in p(»s,sil)le.**

,\.. h, tin s\\a}» « »f r.ih'stiniaii foi .iruish ictugct-s Itauri th« /\i .tl) uorid

Mi Stotu states: "Tlie I'alestiman Ar.ihs h'el ,d>t)ut this swap' as (ieitnan .lews

would \\ denied restitution on the grounds tliat the> had hvvu 'swaj»}»r<i' for Ger-

num rt»fugees from the Sudentenland.

"The Jewisti morrd myopia makes it possible for Zionists to dwell on th(

1900 years of exile in which the Jews have longe<i for Palestine but dismiss as

migratory the nineteen years in which Arab refugtH,*s have also longcni for it
"

Homelessness Stone states further "is the major theme of Zionism but this

patheti( passion is denie<i to Arab refugees
"

Those who have known the effiH^ts of ra( ism and discrimination in their own

flesh and human dignity are less excusably racist than those who can only irna

gine the negative effectsOf prejudice. Mr Stonr relates a conversation with Moshe

Dayan on American television on June 11. 19H7. where Dayan stated then even

though Israel can absorb the Palestinians in the "conquered territories" it will

(Continued on Page 10)
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Israel maintains good diplomatic relations with Castro*s government, — Israeli
I Independence Day is recognized in Cuba (the Israeli flag is flown from national
buildings and the Israeli consul in Havana is known there, as the only diplomatk
official to go out into the fields and cut sugar cane with the Cuban workers.

The main financial supporters, of El Fateh are the oil sheikhdoms of Saudi
Arabia and Kuwait. El Fateh openly supports these reactionary regimes. Ameri-
can oil interests, then indirectly are providing the money which supports these
supposedly "revolutionary** organizations.

Myth 4: Zionist displacement of Palestines

The Arab propagandists would have us believe tha the Zionists actively chased
out the Palestinian Arabs and created a refugee problem.

"As early as the first months of 1948, the Arab League issued orders exhorting
the people to seek temporary refuge in neighboring countries, later to return to
their abodes in the wake of the victorious Arab armies and obtain their share of
the abandoned Jewish property.** (documented Research Group for European Mi-
gration Problems Bulletin, The Hague, January -March, 1957, p. 10). Then, in
April, when the Jews repulsed the first serious Arab onslaught, the Arab popula-
tion panicked and started to flee in large numbers, (documented: British District
Police, Haifa, Report to Police Headquarters, Jerusalem, April 26, 1949)

The Arab Exodus began just before the State of Israel was proclaimed, and the
Jewish population, the Haganah, and most particular the Jewish authorities did
their utmost to prevent the mass flight.

World opinion has been focused on the problem of the reported 587,000 Pal-
estinian Arabs who abandoned their homes during the 1947-1949 fighting. How-
ever, little attention has been paid to the 650,000 Jewish refugees who were up-
rooted from their homes in Moslem African and Middle Eastern countries. In 1947,
this group became an anathema, and stripped of all possessions, Imlgrated
to Israel, where they are now secure citizens.

By point of contrast, the Arab states have rejected every proposal by Israel
and by various International bodies for absorption and rehabilitation of the former
residents of Palestine, thereby ensuring continuance of conditions which can be
exploited to advance the central objective of Arab policy: destruction of Israel.
These refugees do not represent for the Arab states a human problem to be re-
solved at the earliest possible moment but a propaganda tool to be preserved re-
gardless of the consequences to the people Involved.

The only '*solutlon" advanced so far by the Arab states Is total "repatriation**
of the refugees In a patrla that no longer exists. This would mean. In effect, their
total absorption by Israel. "It Is obvious" as Cairo radio put It, "that the return
of one million Arabs to Palestine will make them the majority of IsraePs inhabi-
tants. Then they will be able to impose their will on the Jews and expel them from
Palestine." (documented: Official Egyptian Propaganda Ministry broadcast of Sep-
tember 1, 1960)

And so, the Palestinian Arabs, political footballs, suffer In refugee camps.
In July 1949, Israel offered to Incorporate the Gaza refugees It had at that

time. The offer was refused by the Arabs. Israel, then offered to make the refugee
problem the first Item of business on the agenda of peace negotiations, but this

offer, too was rejected. Israel then offered to take back 100,000 refugees, no ques-
tions asked. The Arabs ignored the offer, and it was withdrawn in July 1950.
In 1963, Israel again announced in the United Nations, her readiness to nego-
tiate directly on the refugee solution. The Arab governments never even acknow-
ledged the offer.

King Hussein, himself said, "Since 1948, Arab leaders have approached the

Palestinian problem in an irresponsible manner . . . They have used the Pales-
tinian people for selfish purposes .^^ J* (documented: Associated Press interview.

1960)
Since 1948, 65,000 Palestinian refugees have been allowed to return to Israel

on a Family Re- Unification Plan. This seems to have conveniently escaped the
memories of the Arab propagandists.

In summation then, the large number of Palestinian refugees was created when
Israel was attacked by its neighbors, who simultaneously urged all Palestinian

Arabs to flee. The Arab states have refused to offer home and shelter to these
refugees, in order to preserve a valuable political pawn.

Myth 5: Israelis as racists

In an attempt to appeal to the antl- racist sentiments of American liberals

and radicals, the Arab propagandists paint the Mideast crisis as a black-white
problem. The Israelis are represented as white, Europeans who are oppressing
dark-skinned Arabs.

First of all, as anyone who has visited Israel knows, Israelis are far from a
racially homogenous group. In fact, the majority of Israelis are not of European
descent, but rather Oriental Jews — dark-skinned, traversing the color spectrum
from black to brown. Obviously the Arab- Israeli conflict Is not racial in nature.

As far as intra -Jewish racism, although It Is true that the majority of Israelis

in government are of European descent, the wealthiest families In Israel are of
Oriental descent. The second largest banking chain In Israel Is owned by Oriental

(Black) Jews . . . This Is not offered as a some -of- my -best -friends nr. Rlack
Jews argument, but merelv to point out that Arab propaganda claims of

i pres-

slon of Black Jews \>\ V\ hit( h us i*; of little substance
Tht /Xrabic radui iMop.ij'.uid.i bi<>adcasts in Ihl)!' w are .nmrd f\ph<iil\ .ti

the Oriental .hvvs. nr;',mg tinm to return home to ttien /\rahn iHtmelarids uid
lr.t\f tin- "vvhitf, iMiropean /i(»nist s*,it* " If t licsr projjagandists reali/(»d with wliat

fnl.iiit\ thru .ihsiitd, ntclev.int t>i « >,nl( ! s(s are nut, th<'\ might possii>ly dlscon-
t nine t hem

In addition, there is scant chanct of nny of tliese Jews returning to their "home-
lands' siiH (' the persetution of Jews ni Arab countries is rampant The re<cut
pul)li( hangings of .lews in Iracj ar<' ample evid<'n<H' of this.

William TuoliV , far from being an Israeli sympathi/er, wiote about the plight

ol Syriitn Jewry in the i,os Angclrs Times, (September 1, 1 *M)9 ) "In addition

lu travel restri( tions, Jews are not allowed to sell or dispose of their projx'rty

. . . cxpncd dri\ t-rs licenses of .lews ire not being renewed . . . soldiers and civil

s('r\ ants havr been warned not to p,itroni/i' Jewish shops . . . there are no sv na
gogues in Syria except at the Damascus Museum lews carry on their iden

(Continued on Page 10)
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The Palestinian 'revolution . .

.

(ConfiniMi! frotri Pagr 'H

no! do It bt < i * 11 would turn Israel into either a

1)1 !!,i!hM!<il 'I pois Arrih .Tfwish stnt(^ instead of the

.l« uibli biatc. W( vs. lilt !tj hctve a Jewi-^li state, a Jew-

iv^h statf Mkf tti. I iciKh have a French state." Mr.

Sh.n- ! n . it "This must deeply disturb the

ih.M4;iiUul Jl^m-Ii i t ader. Ferdinand and Isabella,

Hi rxpelling the Jews and Moors from Spain, were In

the same way saying they wanted Spain as Spanish

I.e. Christian as France was French.**

The Jews
? r » 1: 1

1

P.»Ke 9)
a yuiiow stamp, the traditional color as-tity card

signed Jews in Syria ... In theory, Jews are eli-

gible to attend Syrian universities. But in fact they

must pass two examinations -— on Islam and mili-

tary training. They don*t study Islam and are ex-

cluded from military service."

Enough said.

This Utopia, ostensibly, is to replace Israel.

Judging from the treatment that Hews have re-

ceived at the hands of Arab governments, the past

two decades of war, and the hatred that has de-

veloped, this is indeed ludicrous, and merely an

excuse for the dissolution of Israel.

There are 1 1 Arab states: primarily Islamic states

(with the exception of Lebanon, whirh i« half- Chris-

tian half-Moslem. ) Would these if. hi ..giee to be

non-sectarian? There is but om li ice in the world

where a Jew can have his own country, as a Jew,

without the assimilative and repressive natures of

other religions and ethos intruding. Just as Blacks

in America fight for self-determination, so two and
a half million Jews fight for this same ideal. The
only place it can be achieved is Israel, a Jewish

State.

Despite the Jewish nature of Israel, full religious

freedom is afforded to all. Both Moslems and Chris-

tians worship freely, which cannot be said of the

Arab states (remember the fact that there are no
synagogues allowed in Syria).

Only now, that Israel has control of Jerusalem

can members of all faiths worship at the Holy
Places there. Before June of 1967, no Jew prayed

at the Waling Wall. Anyone who has set foot upon
the Mount of Olives, can see the urinals that the

Jordainian army made out of the historic Jewish

cemetery, there. The list could go on and on, but

we believe the point is clear: Only by preserving

a Jewish State can religious and cultural freedom
in this aroa hv preserved.

In conclusion Stone states: ** Israel is creating a

kind of moral schizophrenia in World Jewry. In the

outside world the welfare of Jewry depends on the

maintenance of secular, non-racial pluralistic so-

cieties. In Israel, Jewry finds itself defending a so-

ciety in which mixed marriages cannot be legalized,

in which non-Jews have a lesser status than Jews,

and in which the ideal is racial and exclusionist.

Jews must fight elsewhere for their very security and

existence— against principles and practices they find

themselves defending in Israel. Those from the out-

side world, even in their moments of greatest enthu-

siasm amid Israeli accomplishments, feel twinges

of claustrophobia, not just geographical but spiritual.

Those caught up in prophetic fervor soon begin to

feel that the light they hoped to see out Zion is only

that of another narrow nationalism.

"It must also be recognized, i. pite Zionist ideo-

logy, that the periods of greatest Jewish creative ac-

complishment have been associ if <i . ish pluralistic

civilization in their time of expan i .n ml tolerance:

in til' t U'llenistic period. In tlu Arah .!\!h/ ition 6f

Nortr \frica anH "^pain, and iu VVtsi*!!, I tn^pe

and America. Universal values can » nl\ \n ihr Iruit

hetsfh* ft i 1 pof a universal vision thr f^rratnchij ul

lay in their overcon uh- of . rhn.u tticity. A (lilhpution

nationalism cannot di til! tt uiii.f't all mankind. Here
lie the roots of a grtjum^'^ divti^ance between Jew
and Israeli, the former v^iih a sense of mission as

Witness in the human wilderness, the latter con-

cerned only with his own tribes' welfare.**

It was shown, through direct quotations, that there

always was a group of Jewish mor si imsenters to

Zionism. There was never a truly mcnuiiUuc Jewish

opinion. The success of Zionist propaganda in gal-

vanizing the majority of Jews to its side is attributed

not to deceit and manipulation alone. Jews must get

credit for sufficient intelligence U> i «ke manipulation

insufficient to sway them. Anti ^* nuti in in the West

and the hypocrisy in dealing v^!th, racial and re-

ligious issues have helped push tlu I* as gradually

to the moral schizophrenia discussr<j th.ve.

In all frankness, one must add to these factors

Arab attitudes and short-comings. Brfrrc il r Pale-

stinian revolution, anti-Jewish at tit ides were preva-

lent in the Arab world— even though it was in-

stigated by Jewish anti-Arab attitudes. The
Palestinians could not present a reasonable humane
alternative to Zionist Israel. Jews were finding it

hard to live in the Arab countries, and minority

problems in several Arab countries were shedding

doubt on the possibility of Jews finding security in

the Arab midst without a militarist Israel.^•* (Paid Advertbemenl )
^^^^^^

The Zionists are really worrying about the new
phenomenon. In an article published by the Jerusalem

Post on July 2, 1969, the editors accused those Jews

of being traitors to their own people, and consider

their alliance with the revolution as most serious and
threatening. It is important that the issue of Jewish

moral schizophrenia be stressed, that Jewry's con-

science be schocked Into realization of the conse-

quences of Zionism. It Is however more reasonable

to exp>ect non- Israeli Jews to come to terms with the

Palestinian Revolution before the Israeli Jews do. Af-

ter all. Frenchmen In Paris found It easier to accept

the Algerian revolution than French colons did. But,

the efforts should continue In Palestine to win over
Jews to the revolution. Escalation of the revolution
will have its consequences. Obviously, It Is going to

harden some Zionist Jews against the Palestinians,

especially the oligarchy that stands to lose In a
democratic, open Palestine. But escalation will have
its shock effect. It will bring the realization that an
exclusionist Israel can be a very insecure place in-

deed, and that it cannot last.

The Palestinian Revolution assumes a great share

of the responsibility in winning Jews to the side of

the revolution by deed and not words alone. The
revolution should not— and in face will not— pass

any opportunity to prove to world Jewry and to

Palestinian Jews that it will stand by them If per-

secuted and is determined to live and create with

them a new Palestine not based on bias, racism, or

discrimination, but on cooperation and tolerance.

A democratic and proprresslve Palestine, however,

rejects a theocratic, kudalist, aristocratic, authori-

tarian or a racist chauvinistic form of government.
It will not allow oppression or exploitation of any
group of people by any other group or individuals.

The goal is to establish a state that provides equal

opportunities for its people in work, worship, educa-

tion, political decision-making, cultural and artistic

expression. ^

•

.

Palestinians, after liberation, will not accept sub-

jugation and will not reintroduce oppression against

any group for this will be a negation of their raison
d'etre and an abdication of their revolutionary ex-

istence. This is an obvious result of experiences in

Palestinian refugee camps in Lebanon and Jordan.
After 22 years of oppression, humiliation and mani-
pulation, the camps have awakened, in tiie process,

the exiles have instituted democratlcself- management.
It is the belief of the revolution that all present

Israeli Jews will change their attitudes and will sub-
scribe to the New Palestine, once they are aware of

its Ideology.

and ON FILM!

Movies f

I''
^

.

A New and VERY DIFFERENT Program of

UCLA STUDENT FILMS
produced by the Motion Picture/Television Division, Dept. of Theater Arts

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 23

And FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY - SUNDAY, MAY 29 - 30 - 31

8:30 P.M. ROYCE HALL

Gen. Admission, $1 .75 - Student Tickets, $1 .00 (NOW ON SALE AT K.H. TICKET OFFICE)
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ARMENIAN

for those who dwIicjM im

Hifttr fjutional dirifUfrv, artS,

and f»iuM< '

bunday May JA

U}23 Hilgard, 6 p m.

-jtafy"""^^

HiN FUN

SAILING SCHOOL
! f ARN TO SAH ON A !

'>

A1AMARAN OU A J4 SI OOP
Aulhorii«<j {)«<d«< tA

S ••i.i Sptoy *', r.f1u»(t«.]r CHI*

SWEDISH YAC HI SAIFS
'U> 33 At J f in I f til ^y W < J y

Manna DtA R©y
h;3 HCK)/ H3V :K)33

,1

IAILERY

Ortyifjul Kostefb biuque, Hicubso,

Chogali, Matisse, Vosserely, Miro,

etc. Custom Picture Framing -

Ready Made Plexiglass Frames
I 1601 San Vicente Blvd. Brent

wood Open lues. 10-8 Wed. Sat.

10-5:30. Closed Mon.

t;-'*

f VFKVONF WFJ (OMF

7
CAVlPfS BAPTIST CilAf^EL

bbti LKVtHlNG — UUH NFU BUILIHNC
(At Strathmore 2hJ<)rksW ( 1 »orm8>

9-45 AM. SUNr»AV WOKSIIIP
"CO/WMONWtALIHDAY"-MGy y4 Dr Peter Borry speaker

Food nnft r<M!v trsaiion after Service.
Ridpft frniii iiiiim c'lrrli'^ 9 3.5 h mi

479-3645 JACK 3 ABKR, CAMPUS BAPI IS3 PASIOK H2AH24H
--^E^w^Esaa

I. The day started In Mew Bellhurst at Los Coy-
otes Country Club. It was a nice day for Orange
County: 80 deg. and plenty of smog.

2. A trained gateman allowed
only credentialed press photo-
graphers through the gate . . •

Friday, May 22, 1970
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BIG BARGAINS
in

books, clothes, furniture

and fine arts

UCLA Art Council

Thieves Market

May 22-23, noon to nine

Cantwry City PcHiing L«v«l A
10250 Sonta Monica Blvd.

LoaAngalM, 90024

J.
. ,but a few other enthuiiasfk onlookers (including the DB's John

Sandbrook) sneaked in.

<*
,* /

La aardcra]
RESTAUHANl

MANNY S BARBERS
nrp noyN of a new IcHofion

in nil Kifirnss Avenue

GH/ 920/
Due to the future rity parVJng fof oi. Broxton
Ave. we hnvp been fortei^ to frK)ve to om new

location.

^/ bagSy hair Qoodies , etc

.

come visit our neiA) inoccfisoble locafion :

ifff >n tUe alley ^e^>n<^ JeonsW€d'-i^Conte«»tf^
GAYLtYAVE. WESTWCX)D • 473 9$^9

4. The two contestants for the
match, Shelley Pressor (I.) and
Buddy Epstein.

» ""W -.

if'- *^A

to rrV th ^^^'t J"
'''''' ""^ "^^ ^^^ ^""'^ ^""'^ ''"'' '^°' °'' *^^ ^- • •''*'^ a/reody the importance of the match broughf out

•r,^^r• the temperament of the contestants.

(I'uid Adverliscnien! )'

Lutheran Worship
Al( 1. 1 A

Sundoy 10 15 AM URC
900 Hrlciord cjt LeConte

guest Ap&aki*t father Nick Phfttps

__ rides irom dorms at 1 0:05 a.m.

6 PM Supper & Conversations
827 A^LCOLM

~ '^Response to the past 30 days at UCLA"
Including Ecology Week Pictures

1^1 l.-i<y

IN'

c_,.

to"

Kl 7-2948

^1*1

»(Piii<l AdvfrliMcmcnl) 3«<^^'<0«c.j*,,xrM:>f :«:;>: »: :;!iOOC>r;*c:.

Thought for Toiliiy

(taken from DAILY WORD)

FATHER, I AM TRUSTING EVERYTHING TO YOUR CARE I AM
RESTING IN YOUR LOVE.

"Your Father knows what you need before you ask him."
I remember these words of Jesus'. I know that even when I am
unable to put my need into words, even when I am groping for
liyht and understanding, the Father knows my heart, knows my
need, and answers my unspoken cry.

Jesus also said, "The Father who dwells in me does his
works." It is comforting to realize that the loving F()ther, the
source of my being, is w.tl. me, is working through me. What
I ({jnnot do of myself, the Father in me Empowers me to d^^

Wfune 1 seem lacking in understandnKj, the Father in me illo

mines my mind. 1 remember that I am not fjl(,iu>. fhot I do nof
wotk alone, that I do not have to rely on my t;nderstanding
don.- The Father who dwrlk in mo upholds me, strengfh»M,s
ttw, hnngs peace to my heart arul lujdf to my mind. The Father
wl((. ()w«.|k \u me is my enduring lite.

^ "'*"' I '"" trusting everything to Your care. I am resting
in Y( )Hr I ' I V t;.

t You' \ uthef knowi wtiul yuu noud t>e»<..»' you n«;k him " M<i»t 6 fl

Listen to Rev. John Hinkiem . i*. - 7 1 5 AM (1 460.

SUNDAY - KGBS - 11 AM ( 1 020)

^'*^i'l' ^&

7. Despite the importance of the match, other
considerations were also taken into account.

8. Both contestants played relentlessly amidst the 9. On the next hole, a long par four, Epstein played
scenic beauty of the course. Here Pressor hits to a his second shot, and continuously intimidated his op
three par. ponent. .

?^"^'^^.^^:>-^

Christ Church, Unify
635 South Monhofton Ploce, Los Angeles, California 90005

i^. .... ..

10. . . .but he flew the ball on this
hole into the sand trap, pin high (?)
on the right.

^»efey* ' '>'<">i^^^^^^^^^^^^Hp^'''*.'^

M. Attempting to hit the ball out of 12. , , ,as Epstein wasted sev- 13. Eventually, Epstein decided to pick up his
the trap proved to be a futile oral shots in the sand. ball and concede the hole to Pressor. (Continued
offart. . . on next page)
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NOW OPIN
FOi) lUNCH
ITALIAN

I N N E R S

COCKTAIIS
FOOD TO CO

M«n

Apply Now

SUMMER JOBS
$160.00 wk. up

L& M cnt«rpnt«s n**><k mtm foe summer openings
Opportunity to wori porVHm* in fdl.

Coif 8.70 6358

Pull/ Port-rim<

/A»»<-r 1?nn Nool
»«:«r—^^TT'TiWii

1
4

it III Aiivt-rtiMemenu

STUDENT CuiiNStUORS NrH)hD
for Foreign btud^^nf OfHnfation

FALLQUAkiLR
' •• • — lead discussion groups

~ aid adjustment
**

' — solve problems
— be a friend

if interested, contact Betty Cadenhead at 825-3384 or 825-3035
for an interview,,

Counselors will be chosen ^h's quarter.

8 u; }' M ' ONLY * rUFSDAY • MAY 26
PhiIii . WILTERN a shire at Weitern

All SEATS $2.50 • COMf f nRLYI
XBcm

THE AMERICAN THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY PRESENTS

7^//^^j^'^'.
ftf C«n«ma Lough C<M(«r ond m*

'ff/ OmU^t ot o fobuhun fro "^

A Hf s J i M «
.

»• m 1 j M It .1 M 1 J
, i ^

Sine* Th« Twenties I

"SAILOR «^; "NIVER
MADE MAN" WfAKfN"

(192J) ,,»i^,
A Flicker FUtcn frct«n»«»ion

^

TO STEER YOU
ALONG MUSK ALLY...

\H PERSON!
HOLLYWOOD'S

FAVORiTF ORGANIST

*GAYLORD CARTER
^

IN A MUSILAl AND

.^ SILENT SCRHN MRIS(NTATiON

AT IMf MKiMlv

KIMBALL PIPl UHLAN'

Tickets Now on Sale at Boxoffice or by Mail Send Stamped Self addressed envelope to
WILTtRW THEATRE. 3790 Wilshire Blvd.. Los Anceie^ r.^i.f ^-QOOft - Ptiane jb? fiM7

nUD.l :•' M VY -?Q %• IP® P. M.
atUiLWJISHlHKFWII

TICKETS atTKK FTRO\ CHTi ITS
MUTUAI -^IC KKT Vr^E'VCUShTid
THE>'T|si i^ij y^Hj BOX Oh MCE

STUDl'NTS; ^M

(Paid AdvcrHsciBcat)^H
iPALIANS

'' THIS S"Nr>Av EVEN'NG

IfNtVFRSII Y tUCHARlST
6 p.m., the Chnp«.? ->f St Alh«H/s rhuf<h, 580 Milyard Av«

(across from the Faculty Center)

Followed by on Informol supper at the Choploln's re\idence.

Th« Rev Nk ho^as B Phelps, Epitcopol Chaplain,

Univeriify «*ligiou$ Conference, 900 Flilgard Ave

474 1531

(l'iii«l A.fv »rtis«-mint )

FRIDAY EVENING, AAAY 22 at 8: 1 5 P.AA.

Yoo ore invited to attend our weekly

HILLEL SABBATH SERVICE

This week in honor of

LAG B'OMER
Following the service will be a

—Round Table Discussion—

1

Kiddish, l^efreshmenh & Israeli Dancing fo follow

Hillel Auditorium, 900 Hilgard

u
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M. Epstein experienced other difficulties during
the match, much to Preiser's delight. . .

^H&'i^

15. . . ,hut the game continued on despite them, hole after hole, stroke
after stroke, mistake after mistake, . .

*#l

a
^^4^

*»<3

*-..««

^^;

..-^ _ 'S.' -^-H.-,

16. . . ,tnu€\^ to thv rhaqrin of the locai fnhabifonts 17. The game and the day ended, with Pressor the winner
and just compensation for his effort.
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l^liiarsi It's available

^i|tiout prescription at

i^dbrd shops everywhere.

On National General Records.
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ruins, Trojans cidvance
Friday. May 22. 1970 UCLA DAILY BRUIN 15

I i i
r )aseDaii tourney

By Tom Singer
DB Sports Writer

The UCLA Bruins, 5-4 win-
ners over Washington State in

yesterday's opening game of the
Pacific- Eight baseball play-offs,

meet the USC Trojans in the
tournament's winners' bracket
at noon today.
USC, who owns three regular

season wins over their arch-
rivals from Westwood, ran over
Oregon State to set up today's
date with the Bruins.

Right-hander Steve Smith, who
will be escaping from the bull-

pen for the first time this season,
is set to start against the Trojans.
He pitched three hitless innings
of relief against SC in the regular
season's fmal game.

Bill Bonham sent the Uclans
off in the tournament by pitch-

ing two-hit ball against the

Cougars for seven innings, be-

fore being linoclced out of the

box in the eighth. WSU rallied

for all four of their runs in that

inning after three identical and
consecutive infield singles set up
the scoring.

Bonham relieved in eighth

Mike Sanford, UCLA's work-
horse out of the bullpen relieved

Bonham and after surrendering
a two-run single to first base-
man Frank Jackson, retired the
last five batters in order with

ease to clinch the Bruin win.
UCLA centerfielder, Bob Pet

retta carried the biggest stick

against Cougar righty, Murry
Gage-cole, collecting three base-
hits including a sixth inning
homer. It was his fifth of the
year, and it turned out to be
the winning run for the Bruins.
Gage-cole, who now has lost

only twice this season in the de-
cisions, (with both defeats at

the hands of the Bruins) pitched
scoreless ball until the fourth
frame. Then with second and
third occupied and one out. Bill

LeBlanc and Bonham came
through with back-to-back
squeeze bunts to account for the
first two runs.

Both LeBlanc and Bonham
were safe at first on their bunts
then setting up run scoring
singles by Petretta and Jake
Molina.

Duncan leads Cougars

Bonham had a perfect game
going through four innings and
hadn't allowed a ball out of the
infield when Cougar third base-
man Pete Duncan led off the fifth

with the first of his three singles.

Washington State, ranked in

the nations top-ten all year, and
now with a seasonal record of
30-10, is a good hitting baU-
club. But so are the Trojans,
today's opponent, who are

Troubles?

CALL VGA HELP LINE

25

2 am

Assets o^ Dn^'^y lodge Men'-, Sfore

A^^tqnedl ^or Benc?ljf of C t ed^^ors

2 / 6 N B ti V t* r ! y D r B € v €J r 1 y Hills

SELLING
.(«..''*

EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

60% OFF
sole starts 10 AM

3 days only — Thurs, ¥ri. Sat.

Bells, Flairs, Modshirfs, Sweaters, Suits, Hats

Dress Shirts, Slacks, Ties, Belts, Socks,

Jewelry, Colognes, etc.

all being sold at 60*t off the regular retail price.

3 days only THURS, FRI, and SAT- LAST DAY

Danny Lodge Men's Store

226 No. Beverly Dr. Beverly Hills

ranked second in the nation be-
hind Florida State.- It will be
Smith's job to try to halt them.
"Steve just has been pitching

great ball," Art Reichle, UCLA
baseball coach, said in explain-
ing his choice to start the Berke-
ley sophomore in the big game.
"The Trojans didn't hit a ball
hard off of him and 1 just think
he deserves the chance to start."

Smith tough lately

In fact, nobody has been hit-

fing the ball off ''.Smitty" late-

ly; he will take a string of eight
hitless innings into today's
game. Also it has been more
than a month since he has al-

lowed an earned run and his
ERA for the season is 1.96.
Win or lose today, it will like-

ly be UCLA and USC again
in tomorrow's finale. A loss to
either team today would pit them
against the winner of today's
9 a.m. game between OSU and
WSU. A win in that game would
earn the loser another shot at

the winner.
The Bruins get another shot

at Trojan pitcher Brent Strom
today. They've lost twice this

season to Strom after beating
him twice last season.

O
O

f//VAl EXCITEMENT
SUNDAY. MAY 31

3:00PIV1

?OTH CFNTURY MUSIC
HOW IT WAS
HOW IT IS

m
r I L n n t. I) l J l J l l £. cond^rrfmn

f)5; ANCiLLLo PliH MAH!V1fi!\iiC

C/)

m

SCHOENBFRG: Chamber Symphony ^1

WEBERN: pieces for Orchestra, Op. 6
Variations, Op. 30

STRAVINSKY. Symphonies of Wind
Instruments

Suite, The Firebird

COmm
Audience discussion aftpr concert

Special SI uOtni tickets $?
Tickets: ^6.5.4.3,2 at Music Center Btu

Offifp ]V,H r.fHMd tin A r„„rer» T, ,».•(

''!(t(f. IH'ji Lelonle. WeitwoMi) 4 Mutual

Agencies Info: 626-721 1 >i k s *' \
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areyour
conractlenses

more workUian
IliQ^ worth?

*.-*

If you're tired of using
two or more S( r s ^ te so-

lutions ti> t.,jke i.Mv of

your rcHitact lert'^e^^,, we
have tlio solution It's

Lensine tlie all purpose
lens solution for corTi

p!(^to contact lens care-
preparing, cleaning, and
soaking. Just a drop or

twoof Lensine before you
insert your contacts coats

and lubricates ttie lens

surface making it smooth-
er and non-irritating.

Cleaning your contacts
with Lensine retards the
buildup of foreign de-
posits on the lenses.

Lensine is sterile, self-

sanitizmg, and antisep-

tic making it ideal for

storage of your lenses
between wearing penods.

JVnd you get a removable
storage case on the bot-

tom of every bottle, a

Lofisine (^xc hjsive for Bacteria cannot grow in

proper lens hygiene. It Lensine.a Caring for con
has been demonstrated tact lenses can be as con

venient as wearing them
with Lensine, from the

Murine Company, Inc.

that improper storage
between wearmgs may
result in the growth of

bacteria on the lenses.

This isa sure cause ofeye
irritation and could seri-

ously endanger vision.

CONTAC LENS

LENSINE

I

^>«<fi»<tl\kV«

n4<*-

t'-* tattsg^f^nt^' ••mmv • *..i
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ATlENTiON JUNE GRADUATES

Industrial Sales Openings

(Kjfjt «,**. siv «f *y{i*" tjfudunN'S fri Bt.i'jiness Adf*u»ii%ti uf m h; '.ixu.\ NXfn
J

Pf «'!<'£ 'nilitary service sutisfu-tl SuU-- .-:-|.f^ M-svce O.K. but not

< quired.

1^ you I1H- «» fh*' ;, iff. , - 1: q!H.f! ffx (itioir, sun I ^u t- K, :. .k-f>g for o coreor

opportunity, coMt=s. * Hu- ( u? .»•- f'H. -,,,,., tj and Placement Center
,.(},* ^r infor ->of .on an<!: 'i«-tail$.

Kj^Siii C^inf-MU h fivpsiifri (jirpiHiitiUii

An Equal Opportunity Employer

— { ! y s ( H » t r fK t only —
UlMivLR!>iIV lU QPLRAIiVF HOtiSfNG ASSOC iAL

500 Londfair, LA, Co! 90U24 Phone 4/9 1835

SUMMLK iiAiES': t wk SI SSI UN ALL SUMMFR
Jn 22 J y 31

LANDFAIR HOUSE '^ ^^
"

^"^
'
^

ROBISONHAU ^^^5
ESSFNF Hau (relrigerafors) $120

Jn 18-Oc 1

$250

$260
plut iowr cooperaiv wofi Koun p»r w*«(i BOARD ONLY: $51 /mo + 2 hr/wk

(Paid Advertisement)'

Crew season probably over

race with Harvard unlikely

I Hi Sport -^ V\t iier

Will UCLA, the newly crowned champion
of the western crew world, be able to meet

eastern counterpart Harvard in a titanic battle

to decide the national collegiate championship?
Probably not.

Schedule conflicts won't permit it. The Crim-
son have their annual race with Yale on June
13 and after that Harvard coach Harry Parker
said via telephone his oarsmen are, "essentially

through as a crew for the year, although some
people will probably continue to work for the

nationals."
Thus another bubble has burst for UCLA's

Jerry Johnsen, who envisioned the Bruins' chal-

lenge as a substitute for their inability to com-

pete in the Intercollegiate Rowing Association

Regatta because of final examinations.
Harvard also will not compete because of

its traditional committment to swamp the Yalies

while the IRA is in progress.

There was "some interest," though, on Par-

ker's part for the race, but it seems that the

proposal hasn't really gotten off the ground.

No firm proposal

Although Johnsen stated that "J.D. (Morgan,
the UCLA Director of Athletics) is willing to

give us all the support necessary," Parker said

that "no firm proposal has been made.
"I haven't any reaction to it, because it

hasn't really been discussed, although there has
been general talk about it between coaches as

a group.
"At this point it is getting pretty late and it

might be difficult to arrange since people have
made other plans for after the 13th (the Yale

race)," Parker commented.
It's a pity, too, that the schools couldn't get

together since the Bruins showed in the last

couple of weeks to be serious contenders for

some kind of national honors, particularly off

their race last Saturday at Long Beach in the

Western Sprints which could be viewed as a

study in proper techniques.

The Bruins rowed under control, were ex-

tremely poised, and rowed their race, all qual-

ities of a champion. The sub-six minute time

that they recorded broke the time-line that usu-

ally divides a college crew from an international

competitor.

Add to stature

Harvard certainly has the latter reputation

and a dual race would not hurt UCLA's stature

at all. The Bruins are set to continue racing
at the Marina Del Rey Boat Club and will

point towards the major Western races as well

as possibly the national amateur competition

and subsequent world championships in their

bid for some international status.

Also, a race with Harvard would be full of

symbolism. In 1968 the Crimson crew that

represented the United States at the Mexico
City Olympics was censured for its support

of the Tommy Smite^ohn Carlos black power
stance.

Meanwhile, the UCLA shell has a miniature

American flag adorning its bow.

If the collegiate season is, indeed, over for

the Bruins it should not be assumed that it

lacked really anything. The Bruins travelled

to Seattle late In April to challenge a Wash-

ington crew that had ruled the Montlake Canal

since 1954 and the West since 1968.

It was a big race and the Seattle papers

treated it accordingly. It loomed as front page

material on the sports page during that week

and the lineups were listed on the day of the

race. Johnsen also became somewhat of a cele-

brity on local sportscasts.

On the day of the race against Washington

50,000 people lined the course. Only football

has drawn more to a UCLA athletic event

this year, home or away.

Highly praised

"It was a shiny fragile hunk of wood and

the dedication of nine men were required to

keep it headed in the ripbt f^irortion," reported

a columnist in the bcatilt Sun ! nurs.

"When the flag dropped the sweepsters from
UCLA had defeated Washington by one slightly

red nose," the same columnist recorded, calling

it an "upset of national proportions."

That it was, and it rated reviews and pic-

tures in the "^ « ^ «i Trties, but nary an inch

of comment (lost somewhere in the back) in

the local sports sections.

When attendance hit 3,000 during the only

home race for the Bruins at Marina Del Rey it

represented the pinnacle of interest in the sport,

attendance-wise, here.— So impressed were some of Peter Pltchess'

"Protectors" that they rewarded many of the

enthusiastk: crowd with a price of admission
via parking tickets for creating a fire hazard.

Contrast ! i * 1 %K (''? powers

The contrasts between the major crew powers
elsewhere and UCLA are enormous. Many of

these colleges are able to recruit from high
schools, while UCLA gets some oarsmen out

of the Orange Coast College program. The
bulk, however, come as a result of interest

in the brochures sent out early in the year, and
most have little idea about what crew is.

No people, it seems, are as close as ex-

oarsmen and every race looms as a reunion.

Unfortunately, the Bruins' only fans came from
a contingent of parents, ex-oarsmen, and Shell

& Oar, the auxiliary group. In Washington and
the East, Regattas are often important local

happenings.
The probability of attracting a whole new

area of fandom for the sport was the most
obvious benefit to be derived from a race with
Harvard.

For as it stands now UCLA has a power-
house in a sport that has a substantial follow-

ing elsewhere, but not in its own backyard.

Hard on, Mattachines! SATYh IS C vi mMIj! iylay25th
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EXPIERENCE

A CHASSIDIG SABBATH

AT CHABAB HflUSE

- 741 BAyiEV AVE.

FRIDAY NIGHT SERVICE.S -

7:30 P.M.

SATURDAY MORNING SERVICES

10:00 A.M.

"ETHICS OF OUR FATHERS "
-

6:00 P.M. (SAT.)

followed by Mincba and Sholot Sudot

SERVICES FREE MEALS $1 .50

For More Information CALL 477-8647, 270-3303

Spikers concentrate on
440 relay at Modesto

Friday. May 22, 1970 UCIA PAIIY HRtJIN 17

By S{«-\»- KfMi'M-ilv

f iB Spor In \\ I Wr-r

A P' t, ritially-blistering 440 in-

tern 1
.

1
! 1 1e hu rdle r ace in the

Calilof a Relays beginning at

3 p.m. lomorrow in Modesto,
received a tough blow Wednes-
day when the Bruins' Wayne
Collett v.i, scratched from the
event because of a time conflict

in the 440 relay.

Collett, who has run 50.0 this

year, was to have faced BYU's
Ralph Mann and ex-San Jose
State swifty, Lee Evans, but
coach Tim Bush had to decide
on iHi r the intermediates or
the i» ! n i r Collett.

Uiid I htro y entering the
mind nt (iu li was the fact his
III' r<ji\ team will have a new
men r>* T \\\\- week. Johnny John-
son VI ill ! ike Steve Gibson's spot
for (h* iriif f Vr as Gibson su^
fered a muscle pull last week
In the Pac-8 finals.

Gibson may or may not be
able to run in the nationals,
so Bush wants to get some work
for Johnson. The Pacific Grove
grad is no stranger to the event
however, despite confining his

activities this year to the long
jump.

Uu«jkixl Jii.6.

A year ago, he was a mem-
ber of the squad that sped to

a 39.6 in an NCAA heat in

which San Jose State set a new
American record, 38.8. Last
year's Bruin foursome, Johnson

irli: in vv also second in

the !"<t«, .N \ <^.

Sifn >
!'•

I 1termed iates and
1 in .lay an < hcduledsoclose-
iy lot' tl(, ( ! i: ti felt it would
be fouiiaii lu Ciller his prize pro-
duct in both events. "It's taking
too much of a chance," he said,

"we could ruin him and he'd
never be able to run again this

year."
Wayne will also be the anchor-

ing force on the mile relay team,
which will be looking for its best

time this season after a 3:07.1
mark lastweek, when John Smith
was un.hl* to run.

h(.k Paul Williams,
n Hid Collett sped

-uk in the Pac-8
\ iiliams is an alter-

\ . • k, should Smith
>ccurence of a tight-

hit it hard. Starting next
we'll woh lard because
are coming up and this alway
cuts into the workouts."

I 1 .t J s

.s

Brafi ! \

to the f>*

this yeai
nate this

have a .

! !

ness in his leg.

liigii juinpcih tuiiipcU;

flir^h jumpers Harold Green-
wood and Steve Lang, both of

whom cleared 6-10 for valuable
«

points in the Pac-8 meet, will

enter the competition at Modesto
as will pole vaultersJon Vaughn
and Bruce Simpson.

In the triple jump, Denny Ro-
gers will be the Bruins' entrant
and Johnson will also go in the

long jump. The action can be
seen on television at 1:30 Sunday .

afternoon, Channel 2.

"We have some tired runners,"
Bush noted. "We'll take it easy
in practice until they're feeling

good and then we'll have to

Intere-^ir.l m i i W
Bush, like everyone else, took

a great interest in the marks
recorded by UTEP last week
end in the WAC meet. Two
Miners ran 9.4 and another
clocked 9.5. A pair also ran
20.7 in the 220.
A high hurdler ran 13.6, an

intermediate hurdler 51.0 ami
the 440 relay team blitzed t(»

39.4. Two shot putters were over
60 feet, a tnph jumper over
51 feet and ihc Muicis' discus
thrower went 192-6Vj.
"If our men do what they're

capable of, we'll give UTEP all

they can h-nuiit H\i'-h ,i<i*ied,

"and ma\ bt more. Anytime you
get into the nationals, things
start going wrong and a team
that won't li • (> makes its

own lurl-
"

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car by the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast,

i. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

AU These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office.

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC.
rirti Tyler Tourist Delivery Specialist

7440 Sor>f(. Momco Blvri Sontn Monico • 829 1 B8R
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Questions?

CALL UCLA HELP LINE

825-7646

6 pm - 2 am

The magid garden

ofStanley siiieetheart

METRO GOIDWYN \aAv£R

('('.rnl',

TKc magic garden of Stanley sweetheart

PuK-Jutrd hy MAkM IN \\ M I IX,^, fr.n.y I ! ( ;NAki) f i( <^-i

.>^»' .•.Ml

NOW IN RELEASE

11 1 \ iH K ^KT(^ C il f Sil
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Small, Medium, Large,

Extra Large and Super Pizza

'\{MSV\ CilfSill
He delivereth in 30 minutes

C ASI IHY Bl Ri>KN i PON IIIF
HI SHAI J SUSTAIN I Hl^ E

Caesar \\i)

Pepperoni, Tfa^rfin sausage,

bacon, mushrooms, etc.

ilAlL Caes^ar
The greatest pizza in the Universe

KK

EAT MY^P!E-'
LITTLE CAESAR, 1970

r..

v>^

v:-Mi

WE WILL DELIVER
I * c pupo ri ^ JJR. * c 6 upo rr^

on .\ MfuJium K Larqe Pi?/,i

EXPIRES JUNE 1, 1970

little CaesarsPboaikat
WKSTWOOO VULAOC

477.2006

5
5
n

IT

|(trilz|U|lniri|gli=lir|jsijrug[jgifl

* coupons |r|i:. ^coupon :)f
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5

A Super Pi/?. I

EXPIRES JUNE 1, 1970

little CaesarsRzzaiwsi
WVSTWOOO VILLAOC

477-2006
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Pizza

475 6464

Man

FREE

2)18

Blvd.

l/? {]M\m or FASHION f:HLA^/!v

WITH ANY MFDIOM OH IAR(,r

PIZZA ORDLHtD

C.>ffef (,„><>o<l fhi.;fs Sun Moy 23 26

^ Match your
reading speed against

our graduates
Ou^ rivcragc graduate reads
1500 words a minute.

Your average speed probably ranges between 250 to 300

words per minute Our Graduates read at an average speed of 4 7

times faster. Yet tliey acquired this ability to read amazingly last with

equal or better comprehetision- and so can you'

This summer, m just 8 weekly sessions. Evelyn Wood Read
ing Dynamics will train you to devour wofris at a glance^ Text mafp

rial flies at an average clip of 50 to 75 pages per hour. And with

greater speed will come improved concentration, and, therefore,

greater retention

'

We guarantee you will at least triple your reading speed.
without sacrificing comprehension or we II refund your full tuition.

Over 450 000 people are now Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics gradu-
ates This IS the same course that first received national recognition

when President John F. Kennedy invited Evelyn Wood to the White
House to teach her system to the top level staff personnel.

Your entire future could* depend upon your very next action.

Send in the coupon todav'

EvelynWood

,

Reading Dynamics
institute

333'' v\,r ^,'.' f^,-,iU v.ir.) I .. AfMip|«>s. CHl/t'^mi.-i Qf'OfU.-.

[ J
F^lcasp s»mk1 {jpsr riptivc (okl^r

[ j Please send feqisfr.Jtiori fdrms .^nil si h.^iules

I understand I am under no i)bltqafien

Attend a Free Introductory Speed Reading Lesson

TOMORROW MORNING AT 10:00 AM.
|

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

1 100 GLENDON AVE., ROOM 819

WESTWOOD

For Further

\ Information

CALL
981-4210

NAME
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By John Reich
DB SportH Writrr

Another University team could
add to the already impressive
group of championships that
Bruin squads have won this

year, when the ! f: A s soccer
'"'

team plays in the final of the
Southern California Cup at 8
tonight at Rancho Cienega Stad-
ium.
Although the varsity soccer

season officially ended last No-
vember, a number of soccer en-

thusiasts kept the sport alive
through participation and vic-

tory in the Los Angeles League,
fii -t (i i '.iMf m.
**The lack of goo<i [position

in the college ranks in this area
has hampered our varsity pro-
gram in the past." Said Dennis
Storer, varsity coach and fac-

ulty sponsor of the URA team.
"We don't usually meet any good
teams until the nationals, so we
lack experience. However this

way, by playing against the top
club teams in the state, we get
all the keen competition that we
lac^."

Ihe opponent for tonight's
game will be Occidente of the
California League. Occidente,
which is primarily a Mexican
team has enjoyed success as the
Bruins have, going undefeated
in the eliminations in the cup.
The winner of tonight's game
will play the Northern Califor-
nia cup winner in a home and
home series to determine the Cal-
ifornia champion.
The University team is a

strange blend of varsity and
graduate All-Stars. Former var-
sity standouts Odir Perreira and
Juan Engelson, assistant var-
sity coach Mike Meyer, former
Rat Patrol star HansGuttergast,
and varsity players, Fesseha
Emanuel, BerhanieAndeberhan.
Storer who is i\\-<> the varsity

rugby coach has foiind hfiii h-ne
to Speixi W It!) tins !r;i(ii A.-

a (In, 1
1 coach, most (»i III', hine

is t.iUiMi up vv itli soccei iini i iig-

^^ • '"kI I h.ivf not h.id .i^ rnin h

tiiiK v\ ith thi.s team .is I would
like.

i he\ .11 e a \(Ty smoot h team,
and |)la\ exciting and t('<hni(al

.soccer Ihes' have had a ^reat
se.json so far and as tliis is

their first scar in th<' ie.i^ue I

am \CI y pleased.
"

RAIP! RAIP!

Read about it in

Satyr
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Potential UCLA entries in NCAA track
i , CSS

ok! tlelc

!.->wa .Af

-^ h (» j
»<

'. '

I

i

¥. \ r n f

100

220

By Htev«f Kenneiiy
r>B KportH Writer

ft mil a month a way (June 1 H 20 ) aif the national i r ,u k

i ^^lam[»lonshlp^ at Drake I'niverHity m I )es Moin.-.
tet the HrtiUiv fii^! c hiunpionshi|.) meet. |_)<denfia; <'i\U'.--

nk f ! tiLs

F<Mt((ibl(- tMitraiitH<^J Hit.fv i UK nut r k

9.5

2L2

440 47.2

880
MUe

1:50.0
4:07.0

3-Mile

6-MUe
120 HH
Steep.

14:00.0

14.0
9:10.0

440 IH
440 Relay

52.0
41.1

Mile relay 3:11.0

HJ 6-9

LJ
PV

24-6
16-0

SP
Discus

Javelin
Hammer
TJ
Decathlon

57-9
175-0
230-0
176-0
49-0

Ke^iijle l{«)t)lus< ill * t

id Hiiiie Weil ti, y.4
s!r\ c < . llist »ti. 9 5

KfKK'«' KoltmHori, 20.5
W aynv i oiled, 20.7
John Snuili 20J

A ay na t ollett, 45.8
John Snuth i»i i

Hoh T auKsioil, 1:49.2
Mike Muilu.s, 4:01.6
Scott Chisaju, 4:05.9
Han tli Vh u/ar, 13:45.6
iaft/t'ii xipizar, 28:52.8
NONE
Neif S\},.Tt, 9 OH I

Ranii\ Hailmaii, 9:09.4
Wiis M. < r.ilfit aO.O
Wel< h, KtttanH* at, Gibson
and ' lilefL i'» >;

or— v\ti(ti, Hifhinson, Johnson
and Coilrtt tu; liiue yet

Echols, >nutti, Lyman
and Collett, 3:09.4;
Echols, Paul Williams,
Lyman and Cuilett have
run 3:07.

1

Harold Greenwood, 6-11
Steve Lang, 6-10
Johnny Johnson, 25-7'4

Bruce Simpson, 16-9%
Jon Vaughn, 16-6
Jeff Sakala. 16-0
Mark Ostoich, 62-0»/4

Mark Ostoich, 180-6

Roger O'Brien, 231-7
NONE
Denny Rogers, 51-4

'

NONE

Part of the Bruins' strength
all year long has been their

ability to have point potential
in every event. When one team
vas strong in a particular event,
other members could take up the
slack with strong performances.

In the nationals, though, some
individuals will not be able to
enter all events for which they
have qualified. Wayne Collett,

obviously, cannot go in the 220,
440 hurdles and 440 because
they are run so closely together.

Also, as of now, Steve Gibson
can be considered very doubtful
for the remainder of the season
and it is possible coach Jim Bush
may elect not to enter either of the
two steeplechasers.

The Bruins have a trio of pole
vaulters that probably no team
can match. Jon Vaughn finished

second in the pole vault a year
ago while the mile relay quartet
will have two of its men back to

defend the title.

Experience can play a vital

role in such a crucial big meet
as the NCAA and other men
have scored in the past also.

Mark Ostoich was third in the

shot Collett fourth in the 220,
Denny Rogers fourth in the tri-

ple jump, John Johnson fifth in

the long jump and Reggie Robin-
son sixth in the 100. All scored
last year.
As in the Pac-8 meet, the scor-

ing will be done on a 10-8-6-
^-2-1 basis, the maximum to the.

winner. And, the Bruins could

run into a problem that plagued
them last year.
Everyone entered in an event

must particij n in that event
That is, at the la i m lu; ? team
member cannot n scratched be-
cause his performance in another
event could result in maximum
production.
A year ago, Ret'^i^ Pnhin-on

was pu!!,-(i out ot the stands i*>

run ili !fa: liuaKs ,al the lOO,

but he pulleti a li-fj!^ mubcie in

the race becau^r h« was noi

properly w o tra d up.

He finis iH-d SI x! h !i; ih' - . litury,

but had to scratch from the 220
semifinals and the 440 relay,
thereby possibly costing UCLA
the national championship.

^^^rnrrf^^^

FRI. MAY 29 8 p M
3ANTA MONICA CIVIC

All seats reserve, i .<i % > '.() 4 .0, i .«.

Available at all Ticketron outlets, Waliich s Music City Stores
MI Mutual Ageni les ar,J S M Civic box office <*» < ''u '
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Women gymnasts in only Iiume meet A

The UCLA Women's Gymnas-
tics team will be competing in

its only home meet of the season
at 3 p.m. tomr.rrow in MC ?00
against Cal btate lon^.^ Ke.a ti

and possibly, San l-frnandt!

Valley State

Competition in women's gym-
nastics consists of four events,

including: balance beam, uneven
parallel barv floor •xerrise and
sirl(^ hor-^e \ auitni^ .\li around
rornpetition is also meindeil.

In tliree previous tournaments
i

the women gymnasts have en-

tered, they have finished second
( San Diego State Invit. ), tied for

first (Western Regionals, Reno,

Nev.) and second (ECCSCC).

Competing for UCLA tomor-
row will be: Marian Barnett

(floor ex., beam); Joanne Bocki-

an (all-around); Dianne Chap-
man (bars, floor ex.); Becky
Hill (all-around); Mn. ty

Hughes (bars and \ uitint );

Virginia Lee (all-around).

Continuous Fierce Swordplay.

Truth By The Sword!
~

Japan's Last 'Wild Bunch!

-Mifune's 100th Film Success!

TOSHIRO MIFUNE In

8/HtO
j

ASSASSINS
COLOR /

Directed by

TAOASHI SAWASHIMA

NOW
PLAYiriG

-TOHO lA BREA THEATRE (•>", r AT 'i a. [m • .V i 1 ; a,

Dxih Hriiin — Dale Samoker

OH fHF B

A

l?S^ UCLA's k)p woman gymnasi Virginia Lee, will he one of

the Brmm competing ai 3 p.nn. tomorrow m MG 200 v$. Cal State LB.

AMItlCAN

CiMtMA

Starr ing

MARLON BRANDO
JANE FONDA

ANGIE DICKINSON
ov >'*• Ji. .^tu. of BONNIE AND CLYDE

ARTHUR PENN

XA/HITE
5

JAMES CAGNEY
<., .w« i«i t, ,

RAOUL \A/ALSH
FRIDAY MAY :? 7 .TO PM DiCKSON AUOrTORIUM UCLA

> ,\ i\ »t.,. \.-' -i ... A • .. ^H' »M ' • V'l, T 'kH»

SHOCK (.0*?Rir,' '» '

^*i NArED i-.jSS f-'Cr^iP On SOU'hSTPEE' pa(?> ROW und

BARON '^'^ AC7 :'^A ., „• N- s.^ n ?;, •. .N A .ONfi* PlACf i-r^ 'HE I L STV

MfcN "H St •< ,' "- '1 '.f^-J ' C : ' '- >: . I . " ' >
• •'f Km- k 'w .,

w t
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$2.00 OFF

1

With This Coupon

N Af,L -.

riARE PANTS
SHIRTS - DRESSES - BLOUSES

SKIRTS HIPACHES -^ BELTS etc.

tor Men and Women

Good Through May 29

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

V

10953 Kinross Ave.

(Just west of Gayley)

Westwood Village

(Next to Hip Bagel Cafe)

1* ii
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These People Need Help
Ktxjijt-st>, Id! •-

1 .imiUtrs will appt ai twu«' w«t*kl> m \\w Daily Bruiii. V \n niort' information
on ariv o} tlu'M poMtion^. sti Mtt^K' I'tnlliph Imhii I '< p m an\ Mondav, W^xint'sday , oi V \\

(lav in the I't.iKf .nns ( >fti. t
,
l\rr<khoff ILiI! KM, ..e ^all H1':>7:}<)H,

What Needs to Be Done

• vV ik !.i! fhc Urban Corps In Lo« An-
^^!r^ 'ill.-, ,-ni n i airr.

• Mr
I ' >

•v

»

•
V.

• •

V.
V.

¥
.•_•

./^^*: :
Ph. a., hv Hrn(f Hi .1 1.

Seniors present concert
Seniors -^nd pr-.tduatos in thr dnnrr 'irpn rfrnofit lu'*' will

present two iiitffrcnf })ioj^r.tm-^ f»! «trif_'inal i in >! «< >t' f .i ; -hy at

8:30 p.m. to'l.iv and t( )r]!( )r t ( »w ni ! tie daiUf (jrp.irti mail ictbora-
tory theater V\ omen s (.vrii 1;!0,) Adnnssion is \\v\

The d.siUL'S to \w prrsmtt-cJ arc the result of -i \raf''«5 work
in the senior compusition (i<iss tau^lii hv aitist in I rbidence,
Marion -^( ft

**Stinifiils at UCL.A }ia\a' jointMi uith t hr studta its across the
country to insist tiial tht'ir ( r\ tor |)t'<ur lie ht'.ird arui n t. d
upon. The danctrs would likr to [)ri'st'iit tJu'irconccrl ,ts <i -vn:
bol of their drdicati.aii not ()ul\ to niakt* works of art f)ut -iKo
to use tlieir ( rcatixt' talents to bring about peaca- and justice

for all ' .according to Susit- lU»ed, a dance seiuor here.

.V
• • 1

8^

.V
» •

v.

hiia care center for the child-
ren ot v\<uh.iiK -n^ .( D.-rs on u .-Hm re.

• SocIh! work vf>!in;ut. m.is tutoring in
fiKfi!!: K'afi'/ u\i\lU i!i tirift-f lii help a 13-
year-Old M'H .>n^a;iii^us ! ti,-. rssaiy.

• Help with THr Thus i jM.hl'.aMMri which
goes to 500 COllirsMn..! > : U K.ih: /aHonb.

• '^ '.< 'Ml .i.i<i \i,ii Vi;T!,i ^\v\ needs help
in t' r-- !< ! hi n 1 >.' ' adt- '-iuh (("^ 's. >< >n if pay poss if .

: e.

• The Los Angeles Free Clinic needs vol-
unteers to serve as job counselors.

• Volunteers are needed by the United
F'MM?-; Wnrkrrv M; >^ a m / !

!

ik; ( -ommittee to work
^i''* dit \

«.s Xd^^rif- (.f,i}.. Boycott Cam-
paign undri iiic dixLxiiuii ui i^uano organizers.

• A 17-veai .»j<! i. naie high school drop-
out, pes.! u\ in act! UK school, needs a tutor
in creative vMituiK current events, and eighth
grade math; p. n .»=;ition.

• A nowh- nrjranized, creative community
center d* si res pci suits interested in writing,
film-Hi ih luf?, arts and crafts, personal rela-
tions, etc; lap n. n-,i.>nH, individual and groupr^
on k''k*'h' ' •! - Aealth of material avail-
able

• The Si Hi Monica office of VISTO, Vol-
unteers ii s« t \ ice to Offenders, needs volun-
teers to ' i! .! si-rvr rts hij? brothers or sis-

ters, or hciy vsiin iiicii aiiuctic program.

• \'n!untfer^ an ru-rded to help locate
youiiKJsiti^ I. \\vf^\ ! A area to be recipients
of YMCA V amp SI hoi ai shliJS,

Special Requirements

• .\ 1
1

' t M ' I a I V ! ( » n I p« n s a f ) ( a 1 t ) a s I •< 1 ( , ( ,M < 1 1 a h ??-

ity to Qii a! il > ii(i wiu k s!sid> piogiaiii

• Transpoi an ri to Central Los Angeles.

• Tutoring skills.

• Desire for community involvement

• Just a desire to help.

• Must be able to work shift of either 10
a.m.-l p.m. or 1 p.m.-4 p.m. one day a
wppk, and continue with the project through
-iic :iummer.

• Must be able to work full time in the
summer; subsistence plus $5 a week avail-
able for those who need it

. Male tutor desired; work Uijiure9:30 a.m.
or after 3 p.m. three dmes weekly; tutoring
skiUs.

• Just a desire to participate.

i

V.

i
:•:

I

•v
• • •

• Ability to relate to teenagers.

I

i

:

i

i

•B

i

•5i

• Interest in luipiiiK !) pt \ id* wrdychild-
ren with n rrimp.uK rx p.-r u>im-.

i
:•:•

THE ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION
presents

I I I

KING KONG (1933)
Directed by Ernest B Schoedsack. With Fay Wray

r

Selected Short Subjects

DAY OF WRATH (1943;
WifchcroH in 17th Cenfvry Denmark - One oi the greofesf ftims of oil times

Directed by Car! Dreyer

$1.00 at the door or at KH Ticket Offic
'^1 n

iV ay Z6 /:00 PM Dickson Art Center Auditoriiim

Bi oj.- TMnum.^-- «l * ft

* if
' •

•' >»l;,-. ,i «««>• i

m J,^.,^v* .

- "n't-*.],'"1»!M^"*''**"
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TODAY
• tin <! Muputrr srif'iiff' deprirt

mrrd ts lia\ ni^', an informal hap
p*'Hiii|^ |v.*i ail ^iadUttlv <4iid Uii-

uci graduate students interested

in computer science curriculum
and degree programs from 9-

11 a.m. today in Boelter Hall
3400.

• The Mexican st t r s

j

will present a program of Mex-
ican regional music and dance
at 8:30 p.m. today and tomor-
row in Schoenberg Hall Auditor-

ium. Tickets are $3 and $1.50
(students).

• Application for Siudcui

Committee iui iht- va-- (SCA)
will be accepted today and Mon-
day in Kerckhoff Hall 304.

• K.th.da>- Slta.blM.i'^" ser-

vices will be held at 7:30 p.m.
today in Chabad House, 741
Gayley Ave.

• Thrr-r- rfr>fijmriitn r \ tihii*^ on
Ai|^eiiLliic iolkluicby Jun« S i c-

loran will screen at Morvi '.»dav

in Humanities 120u, undtr tlu

auspices of the Latin American
Center.

s
j
*»<-( hcN. a. ihJ -S^- ! n m jir s

• Peter Doarto, visiting associ-

ate progessor, department of
electrical engineering. Univer-
sity of Color-^Ho RoMif?<"r will

sprnk nn **Sf ifNujaav Ofirimal
CoMft-il id l*tici liuni-slii 1 liiilL

Sial* \LudniuH*' at 1:30 p.m.
today in Boelter Hall 3760.

• Dr. P. L. E. Uslengh, re-

search physicist. Radiation Lab-
oratory, University ofMichigan,
Ann Arbor, will speak on "Hi|.'l«

Frrqupnrv Srattrrinp fiavm rh^ks
and i'ttsivs" ai 2 p.m. luday m
Boehci Hall 5252.
• Gareth Thomas, professor

«of material science. llC Berk-
eley, Will s(K ak <u'. "^ Hi).', h V'olt-

n^v Mitt tr<m V1i« i<»s< «>|h uhI !t^-

A[)|dK ation tn. today
in H-aitrr H.d! r/t,o.

• i(.d»hi N'iariiirl Stillmanwill
-[K'.d*. nil tlu- "Taiiva" (a p'li^

(isoptiical ('iiassidi( work) i!

mXK and IAI7 CONCERl Roberto Flack vocalist and pianist will

app&ur in a iol^ o^i ton (onced at 8 p m fnday m Royce Hail spo/h

SOftd hy Hlf* ''i iA ^^'*' Arnprican Stxtdifn (enter and BIn.k '^^t^denh

Orgonhn^^^ns in :, (>()f:'r"f'j?H)f' ^i-fh ttn^ lai^. '^ nfnnutief )n tine Arh

Productions as pari (^ Bios-i^ ' ,wh;:^ VVt*et( ^icie 4/-,,.: :ipp>^ar'ing in fhe

concert will b ^ ssie Jones a I Hi *h*' 'Or^- c f*« 'I Island Singers,

i -^

f kr>2 1 UJf ^T WX3

) 3IVT. *&

mHG^ THIS V

\ <C,L1 iM Z FOR Irtt
I

'^fRicE Of 1
; H ••
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8:30 p.m. today at the Chabad
House, 74 1 Gayley.
• The African Studies Center

presents Aaron Segal, editor of
"Africa Report** who will speak
on *'!

is* I (i!tr!i N-a* 's and
>«! if hr» J! \frlca; - ''S' - oming
Confrontation** at 1 p.m. today
in Bunche Hall 10363.

• Ed Huckins, graduate stu-

dent in mathematics, will give
a seminar on appHrd mathe^
mattes at 3 p.m. today m Mathe-
matical Sciences 6627.

• Andrezej Ehren Feucht, pro-
fessor of mathematical and com-
puter science. University of
Southern California, will give a
colloquium on *HC Ih*. ries

< af«'^«sr(* a f i; ^ 1% ^ VI «-. HO at

4 p.m. today in Mathematical
Sciences 3915A.

• Alan C. Newell, assistant
professor of mathematics, will

give an applied rnnthpmritlrc col-

loquium on fi.tnduHj Waves:
i \\t t^iM-^t i<Mi-. wt ( !<*>^uie and
H4'\ t rsilMlity" at 4 p.m. today
in Mathematical Sciences 6627.

• Thr Tennis Club will meet
I rum Z-4 p.m. today on South
< 'ourt5^

• Tlu Uaiha Yoga Club will

ruLLi ai noon today in Women*s
(Jvm 200.

• Mm Judi.i hi h will meet from
1-3:30 p.m. today in Memorial
.\( u\ it!t s Center B 146.

• I hr K ifaf« i'Uih will meet
f t

. in 5-7 p.m. today in Women*s
(iym 2 Of!

• Tin t across* r?!ib will meet
t! m. today on Field 7.

• i h^ Social Dance Club will

meet at 2 p.m. today in Women's
Gym 200.

• The Mountaineers will be at

noon today on the northwest
corner of Moore Hall lawn.

V!» «i ngs

• Peacetime Job Opportunities

will meet today at 11 a.m. in

Placement Center #6-7 to re-

search corporate complicity in

war and find peacetime jobs.
• UCLA George Brown for

Stnaie will meet at 7:30 p.m.
today and tomorrow at Free
lYess Bookstore on Broxton in

VVestwood, to leaflet Westwood
movie lines.

WEEKEND

Special Activities

• The recital of soprano Joan
Sutherland and conductor-pian-

ist Richard Bonynge, has been

(Continued on Page 22)

ThWires Market: treasures for sale
I \h ^i\i\i tMtnniai I hitv »> Maiket wjH Im- \w\t\ n«»on

9 p'.fn. ^nday and Satiisiia^ at Ctntuiy .S«|ii4.u-i- (iaiaige,

C» idui V ( it \

\hv rnarkft is thr s<ilr suppoif .,1 fhr I, 'CI. A ,'\f! C^auii
Cil whijsr at"tiviti«'N Jiudud* .u i-piiisMudis, r\ hit>if loftH,,, lt*<iur»'

slu^js aiul Hi holaisliip*,

\tl I'- iv*r I'ontUH'rifs., "

tVfcen ffcini,
i
mo HP^ , p^J^^ 'XOOL IT',

Levi*s

JEANS • SLACKS

- CASUAL GEAR-
2! i S(int(i Mduu (I fhtuL t (Hi!

Sania Monud ( (ilijuniia U()4()l

^1 -f.iiisti thru I hujsii.iij

/ / no f,. : iH) r \t

Suiuniuy. U..iU u> 6.UU i .Ai

.

CT 1 noii

tiASf;
i\ ! ht i vj'in f>/ \ / '

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO UCLA STUDENTS

upon presentation of this ad and reg. card.

(Paid Advertisement)

ARE you INTERESTED

TEACHING A COURSE

rOR FRESHMEN?

• Sign up at KH 408 before 5 pm Mon
* Interviews to be held Wed-Fri 12-5

Freshmen Program is a CED course designed

to allow students to examine their university

and their education for four units credit in small

seminars led by upper division students.

vAi.
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What's Brew'n around campus this weekend
( ( «»nfin»HHl from Pa^ 21)

!>« ^sf jH tn«'<i iitiiil nrxt year. To
^*»-t rrtumlN sciKJ |[u' fir^rtS tO

the ('.UMvif I'lrK.'t ( >tfn '- : 0851
Le C'ofit. A\r Liit, Aiigcics or
take liiciii in pri>,on.

• The ("nllt>.'(» Tj'brnrvu'ill pre-
sent V ^ohnist Miitoii riiouiaHand
ceili^t Lauiciicc LcHJscr who will

perform works bv Johann Se-

bastian Bach, n< iiri Lazarof
and Ludwig von Beethoven Sat-
ruday in the library rotunda.
Tickets are free on request at

the reference desk of the Powell
Library.

• LIFE will have a Huprr -tT

rallye from 2-5 p.m. bunday
starting from the Sunset Canyon
Recreation Center. Entry fee is

$1 "^0 for non-member^^ and 7P»

cents to LIFE members. The
price includes a Kentucky PVied
Chicken dinner. For further in-

formation call 4/1 H !3

• AiiiH-niau Shidits < lub is

sponsoring an Ainenian Even-
ing including dinner, entertain-

ment and art exhibit at 6 p.m.
Sunday at the International Stu-

dent Center. Admission is $2.

All Interested students may at-

tend.

- I In I t.; sse Club will meet
from 2:30-4 p.m. tomorrow on
Field 6.

• T!m Song of Earth Club
will meet at 5:»iU p.m. Sunday
in the Tnf* r r»r«tional Student

• 1 ht' Ainan Folk Ens* Mifl.

will meet from 2-10 p.m. Sun-
day in Women's Gym 122, 105,
200

" i lu i iMk*i ( iii»> will meet
at 10 a.m. Sunday on South
Field.

• 1 In liL.ioor Soccer Club will

meet at 10 a.m. Sunday in Wo-
men's Gym 200.

• The Karate Club will meet

at 10 a.m. Sunday in the Gym
200.
• The Lacrosse Club will meet

from 2:30-4 p.m. Sunday on
Field 6.

Meetings

• Students of Objecthrism will

sponsor lecutres 17 and 18 of
the basic principles of object-

ivism course at 2 p.m. at Jack's.

All intf !o^t!<i pn^MMs may call
John I < t . A I f t h u i 78-9659
for directions. ! f^ m- will be a
discussion on "Komantlclsm,
Naturalism, and the novels of
Ayn Rand."

'ifipiiffff rni/p[jfji O
TOo /^, v

2 p.m.
4 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

SIINDAY

7-10 p.m.

Happiness
Piano Tuning and Technology
Marine Biology and Oceanography

Psychology Project XIII

Botanical Gardens
Schoenberg HaU B411
Haines HaU 220

612 Veteran, 473-0600

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVKK '! iS! \t. o\ \ ix k -^

Kerckhuli it Mi i t 2
Phone 825 .' tofi

ClaMtfled advertlaliiM < mes
15 words — $1.50 riny. 15.00 week

Payable In advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

^ Help Wanteds 3 yj for Sale 16

The Dally Bruin Kive« full support
lo the UniverHity of California's
f>oliry on non-diHcrimination and there-
ore rIasHified advertising service will
not be made available to anyone who.
In afTordkig hr.using to nttnUni^ ,.r

offering Jobs. diM t i mi nates u:\ tu< i.,.siii(

of race, color. rdiKion. national origin
or ancestry. Neither the I'niversity
nor the AS UCLA A. Dally Bruin has
lnve«iMi/i.»»vl i»nv of the services offered
.Ijerc

— Campus Fve'^ts

CSrS ANNOUNCEMENT
All pr <>|e<ts lor CSES 115 The

Marginal Man may bepiclieii

up in KerckhoH Hall 312
Imniediale response will bt>

nppr e<iaied

V Personal I

f^

HAPPY first anniversary, Koljin. May we
have many more together; I love you,
darUng. (1 M 22)

FREE 6-loed klHens. tl«er-R«rin,-<i Mk.,
& black & white. East L.A. AN .1 (^427

(I M 27)

FREE puppies
shepard. Call 98R-2274

7 wks. Mbtcd beagle^
(1 M 27)

WITNESSES to arrest black student,
Richard Joseph, near Haynes Hall, 4:30
May 5, Law Bldg. 2143. (1 M 22)

INTER ESTEb In Peace Corps? Talk tc

returned volunteers. Noquestionsdodged
'»a'^ K«aacy. 825^<»H n qtR'

^ En^Bt fotiimenf,. ••••••••••••

CHICK Organist needed for all-girl

group. 18-22. Recordinu <^iK" <>rig. mat-
frial. Hammond avail H'>«» l*Mi2.

i2 M 28)

^ Help Wanted.,..............

FREE lance tri»n«lHt"r« iirf;entlv nw^ed
All Helds and iHug Hmt! rcNunx'. stunnle
trnrm to Box r»4r><>, Santa BarimrM. CA
93 I as :» M ifi)

81 HJ^C IS n«f<i»"<l, M(K inl |>H\rh rxiimt.
ray" at l«'HHt $1,.%0 (»r inor*-. Sign iin

4528 Franz llali. (3 M 27)

ORAN(iF Jiiliiix malf hrip wantf^ p\ e
mngs 6.319 Hollywood Blvd. ( »•!!

4fi2 7K79. (.1 M 27)

SOMKONF. iumhImI to tnkr data and «tH

ti«.ti««. and r«imjilrt«" th<'Hi»i. Want com
plH*"*! soon »H |>oHNii>i«'. Paul Hfflin
(,«Mirral Delivery. RidK«^ rofit, Calif

PART Time male attendant to help with
invalid prlv. rm. Halarv open 272
3984 even. (1 M 27)

MOTIIFR'S Helper Full/parl time /

Trn»p./prr. Live in/out HtiiHio t'ity

area «.'»ft7fi55. (3 M 2«

)

ANXIOUH to handle in my <»hf>p the
ware«t «i( rrliahle, Nkllle«< (raflHmen Mth.
HarriR. (iR 2 2646 eve« (3 M 2«)

FKMAI.F. lang. or moti«>n pic. mivjor.
honor student Ist 2nd yr. underKrad.
disciplined, research oriented. Perm. pt.rm. pi

& dietime 15/20 hrs. wk. Some tvninK & d^ir

taphone. Book pub. 474 A52!S. (3 M 22)

BORED7 PoorT Unemployed thiK Num
merT Need all MkillH for temnorary ofTlre

service. T Girl, 12121 WiUhire. (near
Bundy) WLA. 82A^.'>OAI. (3 M 25)

FEMALE Spani<ih motion pi<. major.
'*nnor student I«t or 2nd yr. uniUrKrad.
dlk.''>lined, renrarch oriented. Perm, pt
time *5/20 hrw. wk. Some typinK A die
taphone. Bo<ik pub. 474 652.'*.

(3M22)

STAFF wanted, part time/full time. The
Fractured Cow. §39 Broxton, 478-8218

(3 M 22)

MEN - part tlmc4ull time. Yng., Inter-
view single girls for markrting survey.
Must bepersonable, neat appearance. Top
earnings. For interview, bet. 10-2 657-
S420. (3 QTR)

SUBJECTS for cxper. Males 21 to 30.
Earn up to $50. 825 2725 for interview
appt. Must be avail, thru Hummer.

(3 M 22)
' NFFD w.urj creative girl to tak < I ^e
of jii.is «i!h «tijoy 7'/i yr. old duriii)^ itf-

trinooiiH .< to to 6:30 dallv now thru
suiiiiikc'i. Mar Vlfitft area. Sal. open 466-
,5875 after Himi. >

'« M 27)

i i'n' (ir«-« just the type we're
ltK>l<;>fK| lof REGULAR plasma
d«.ifi()i*-. *-••< H n % while Helping

other s.

Coma in »o 100 ) Guylay SuHa 210
or

toll 4/tt (.X)!»! 8 3()a*.! Hpoi doily

^ lost and Found.. -... 4

LOST Man's wallet 5-19 near Chrm hide
or comer of Malcolm & HilK<titi h'M
1719. (4M25)

LOST woman's Tlasot wristwatch, black
band. Sentimental value Please call 825-
2621 x28A Day, 820-2.<M% .^ e. Reward!

(4 M 27)

I' 1 f ASEretuiii imtf^ pHin-i h iih«-i .ii«>d w/
hn.-«<.isr to M H .' tpn. oi .,ill tV63-

nOHl Kc^ai.! (4 M 27)

LOST MY BEST TrienS
Bur

III HI Whit. maleC oilie Sh.-i.hrrd
r.^sHthh pi< i(«il lip in InIh ViHtH (

"^ B.)
on Miiv 17th Injure*! \«Nk —

Nt'eilw M«"<11< at i< ii\

$5000 REWARD
Please call W\H '2 1 4 1( in s H } Collect

Xnk for Boh PI ^AS^

J MisieiloneoiPr „•••••••••••••

FREE klHen. Very cute, frrindiv female.
Please call 275-1040 or 474-4970. (5 M 26

G.E. Portable dlMhwasher, wood top, av-
ocado, perf. cond. $100 was $270. 826-
2658 eves. 825-4318 days. (5 M 26)

LOVABLE mutt needs good home. 10
mus ..ill <>\*iui !(',i\ iiiK fitr Europe. Call
U

>/ Political

S<>( lAMST labor Parlv furnish.-* ft*-,

spkrH. to ifroiipH. For inff) phone MA >-

1874 or FL 3-5221. (0 M 22t

SFNATF peace candldnfeCcorge Brown
nee<ls yoiii help now tiOl 1 Went <)l v rnpit .

or call 939 7H7.1. (« M .f*i)

CAPS and C. owns are not ne« < Your
money i an help enti the war. Peace Com
mencemcnt Fund. 825 7461 (ti M '^2\

\\ mV?)' ^ Rides Offered 8
WKFNI) in San Fran.: Hrivinu May 2Hlh
retiirninii Sun May .list. Riders nh«ine
477 HH24. (8 M 2B)

N FED someone to drive car to Madiwon.
Wis. in June. Will pay expensrii. W. KIHn
825-4069. 2784280. (8 M 28)

^ For Sale

MUST well. '; price. Piwher Mereo »0
watt am fm rf«crtver. 2 Irg. spkrs. Mira
r«»rd record changer All $325, sep. or

oJ^r ^'"»»*'* P"^" '"P* tieck $125 837
93 :».'» (10 J 3)

MONFY neede<i. (Garrard turnthle. am fm
^erro receiver, 2 walnut Npkrs., hea<i
shones. All $9.'> Rtill guaranteed. 870
- * - (10 J 3)

LIIDWIC I>rHm»i 4 piece with chrome
snare plim accewworirN. Like new. $27^
or ofTrr. 394 0457. (10 M 27)

LIJDWIC; 4 pl«e set comp. Excel. $3,%0
823 2259. (10M2A)

GARAGE Sale. Child's. Parap hen alia.
e«tab. necessities, He. FrI Sii 10 4 Cash
only. 2338 Fox Hills Dr. 'J : i iH.-o.

(10M22)
FXrFT quaLeuropeancello, bow. stand
? ! H> ,^t. 826-4411. (10M22)

DALMATIAN Puppies, AKC. need good
homes. 10 weeks (have shote). (714)
TU7^194. San Bernadino (10 M 27)

CAMPINGT Dmi roll -.it'fTHio/ hag $15;
Thermos Prain« Si tx.on. > t. nt (78 x
72 X 139) $50. 820^3#.H .ft., w,,,,.

I i M 2 ;

)

FLUTE: excellent cond. Brand new
Bundy, $130; call Jean, 476-4281 after
4 p.m. (10 M 27)

MAMIYA 1000, Takumar lenses, 55mm
+ 135 mm. Amazing offer, need money.
Oliver 874-3977. (10 M 25)

COMPON ENT stereo, AM/FM. 140 Watt,
air suspension spkrs, Garrard cluigr, op-
tion to buy, low as $10/mo. 380-6090.

(10 QTR)

FM stereo set, $160 or best. RCA port.
TV, Hoover vac, iron; toaster. 6-lOpm
479-3675.

fl'L^.f?.^
nCA Portable T.V. $65. 2-ARA' 7pTi^~
MOO. 60 watt Kenwood $100. 20 gal.
aquarium comp. $45. 473-51 17. ( 10 M 26
'WASONIC, Sony,
Mv Uad b a dealer,
wholesale prices. I'll

for my hfM»r money.

Craig RCA, etc.
That means I get
undercut anyone
Call The Kid at

(10 M 26)

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES. SYNTHETIC/HUMAN M \ ! R,
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT FAC lOUY
rvi It i H lER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

COMPLETE stereo system: 35 Watt rc^
ceiver, Garrard chngr, '^R -pkrs, hdphnes
$150,837-9355. (10M22;

DIAMONDS, Jewelery, appll'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to students & staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood, 478-2511.

(10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQUIP-
MENTI. We offer what has to be the
world's greatest deal. Rogersound Labor-
atories, 763-4144; 763-0855. (10 QTR)
. ,. »_

AM/FM receiver, bkshelf >pkrs, chngr,
hdphnes, all for $125. After 1 p.m.,
839-2216. (10M22)

CAMERA Argus Showmaster 822, $69,
power zoom lens, automatic F opening,
case ind. May see sample movies.
47"^tcoi /in M Of \

y Servi c es OHe f e<l .... I I

I BABY-sIt In my home. Near UCLA
474-5635. <11 M 28)

-FRENCH girl. H..r(!..iov ^i.oi aH^-int

family exch. rm. .uhIs.i'I I liM-.it (..t m ,.n

Call eves. 474-.'>.l7«« ( ! '. M ?«,!

HOW TO r.FT I IfROl CH CO!LEGE
THK FASV WAV N FV\ H<M>K FAN-
TASIK MFIHOOS $2 <M) KING
BOX »iH2 HARBOR ( 11 Y. (A WHIO.

(II M27)

I,V!ARN Hi .i/ilian Ruit'ii with Fxlti l.obo,
Bra/ili,in ioinpo«ier C.ill .Ti!") 444(1

( 1 1 M J2 >

TFl.FVIvSION rental. All modHs. Special
l^CLA rates. Free delivery. F'ree service^
24 hr. phone, 274-9119. Ml QTR)

i)RIVIN(. School. »9.90/hr. All inHtriie
torn haye credential. "Road nafety Nine c

Ui21L 463^75:^ 826^1078. 411 OXJP

PIMPI.F.S. t>lackheadfi, large ixiren, oily
Hkin Nil cceftsfiilly Ireated with l)ermaCul
ture hy (^ilda. 474 0183, 474 7K4.''.

AUTO paint iV Body work 15'\, off with
student ID. sfudenl owned/ operated 7R(>

7809. 780^5645. ('« "TR

AI'TO inNurance, lowewl rate*i for ntii

dentM or emplityeew. < Overetl immediately

w —
XEROX COPIKS
Our price* are LOW

mimf.o<;raph ditto
printing

These* and Dtaacrtatlons
A Specialty

POSTERS TYPEftETTIN(.
121 Kerckhoff HaU. Kxt 52515
Hours: 8:3(L-ii.m. to 8:30 p.m.

SUMMER nights available: Europe.
Japan & IiiraH F.S.F..P. 8217 Beverly
Blvd. LA. 651-3311. F..8. E.P. UCLA
jnemhers only. (13 M 27)

y^ hovel 13

FUROPF CHARTER FLIGHTS. Several
hunti,., fhKhi- $270 -/$325 - roundtrip.
$i5U -one-way. Coordinator: Prof. Fr dtiV

Paal. 247 Roycroft. Long Beach 9UHiKl
438-2179. <13M26)

48 DAY Inclusive Tour- London, Parts,
Greek Islands depart July 10 Calif
Student Tours, Inc. 479-78A«> 4 SH HtilU.

< \ f (MR)

TO EUROPF
UNlVLRSriY CHARTER RIGHTS

6/21-9/13 Rf yr^
7/4-9/11 R.T. $29^,

9/4 o w $ nv
All Intro f u ' I, j|.r tiK,i«' StvKitn'it HiqhH

London-Tal Aviv $77
%t^\nJ hy rsJiobiA <»Kj>«r .srw »d TrOVflJ

AkjniM^ Prol. p. Bwnrtwt ,,,. Siarro

Trii»» A(j»ncy, Inc. 98/ ^ Sunt.i MoM.ta
mv6.. B«v. HIU. 274072V " 77 40/20.

8 WK. Europe tour. $995. Unreglmented
nine country - all inclusive LA to LA.
LTS Travel; Dept A, 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver City, 90230 (213) 839-7591
. (13 M 29)

ISRAEL and Eu rope this Sum m<-r TweK ••

weeks, includ. Europe, cruise, kilihuty
exper., Indiv. freedom 769-1708.(13 Qtr)

COMING to London? Require good
accommodations (no meals, but coolcing
facilHies). Phone 01 .'>90 ?7 rJ ..i h.mv .!

or write 2 wks. before (!•-{>>< tor • !<> H4J
High Road, Goodmavt>< llf..r<j f hhcx,
England. Attn. N. Barnrtt. tl3 J 3)

Currant UT Shid«nt». S»a*< Oolyt

UNfVTRSlTV rHABTflf FlK,Mr«;

6/15 i OND I A 1 WAV SI 37

6/16-9/24 I A, 1 OND ADA^VIA S29S
7/17 I A, I OND ! WAY S126
9/10 LA/IOND 1 WAY sn5
9/15 LA/IOND I WAV

1007 Broaton. W«o..r «Ki v au
SMS
7 4

47711 II laso m.

INDIA Ov
Lansdown

eriand $204, regular tripa. 39
e Gdns, London SW8. U.K.

(13 OTR>
STUDENTS travel togdhcrt Europct
Greek lalanda, Turkey. Mra. laracrt.HH 189, 477-5336/Studcnt Tours 478-
6639. (13 J 3)

EUROPE - ISRAEL EAST AFRICA
Student travel discounts Eurailpassca -

Medlteranian cruises. LaC.A. 11687 San
Vicente #4. 826-5669. (19 i.))

LARGEST selection: To& within Eur^
Israel. Thailand, Africa, US**K Su.i ner-
fall still open. Student ID cuidj,. I \sr-
European American Student Club i:^.t

N. Beverly Dr., Beverly Hills, Ca *HiJiu
Ph. 276-6293. (i i i, m .

^NaOOOOOOOOOOOCl

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSfTY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - 1970
An oHiciol CKortar Flight Oparolion
AufhorB*d 8. Approved by tb* Unrv
•raity ol Colilomio on All Camftu—*

LArLpNDOM LONdON-LA

FH Dsp

6/16

tat.

7/23

Mb.

6

^r»e,

•2
$265

•3 6,^0 8/27 10 $265
4 6/18 O/W $160
410 6/22 9/10 12 $280
5 6/28 8/7 6 $265
6 7/4 8/30 8 $265/

7/11 8/5 4 $265
8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 \0/S 3 $145
10 O/W 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 M $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265
ALSO JP'T^v TOKYO
15 7/12 8/9 t335

\najiHist basis

AvoleMa only »o bofK^fid* mtnt>m% of
§>• Univwtity of ColifomMi (slw«Unl&.

fooflty. slc4. ragtstarad olumra. immad
famiy living in Hi* Mm* howsahdcl

uc
charter Mights

b»lw—w y am - 4 p«n

fcarAKiJI kaN 205D
825.127

«

a
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9 DAY NTEAMHHIP CRUISE FROMNFW YORK TO KNCI A\U $ vnt ONfWAV HO 1417 1 i**a*.

fUROPF /FT FlinHfS
^ ur th#d«ntt and lotulry t>c«i

,

1<M AAa«'*e* London (rowrxi h-tp)

Jwn« IS $«p« 22 $295
lufxm 3! Aug 21 S295
u<v 5 S«|»t S $295,

• FAU OUAWTM SPfCtAL
S*pf 7^ Dm< 18

lA Br u w mit/ Lofv LA S 2»5

Coll J Sh*r Flight CKoirmut.
ITS TtAVEl D«pt A.

4746 QvvrtarKl. Cuiv*f C.>,

(2I3)»39-759I

y Juforing 14

TUTORING in all subjects at all grade
levels. Call University Tnforing School,
474-0932. (UQTRt
NATIV E Paris French teacher. Conversa-
tioii KrHfTiFiiHi Hi Fi«(el T'ui\«'rH(f\ i r4»

2466. (14 ii i«i

TYPING ... IBM Exprutlve'SeletirU .

Experienced ... phimth t^M-nU. dinm-rtH-
tlons, etc., — Crtl! .invhm* :iH4 H29'i.

(15 MIR)
TYPIST - exp. math dept. UCLA. Diss.,

Sapers, bks. All mi >tt S .md (. > t'>-k h\ mhoU
77-7520 - 7t>l 5580. iltt J 3)

FAST - ace. - reas. typing Inj?!r-w<-t m.-a
Lynne 671-7376. ! M j*>)

PROFICIENT Valley, S4ml typists. Rc^
ports, !h('Mi-)« (liHK Mrdii al, legal trana-
crlbing. Mtiisutti IBM Lxa.. Mayfidd Ser-
viced. 340-0333. (15 M 26)

NANCY: 472-4143. Kay 826^7472.
Thcaea. papers, letters, French, Spanish,
English grada. Free editing. IBM Selcc.

<1SM 26)

DI8SERTATIONS.~T«L~t7pTn^, edm^7
Best rrf. Annctta Foato* 39.1 ^* ^>

TOM T- Term pat v«-r « dinn >hf*ii!^. Fast,
neat. All aubJectN, t-nuiinti. i«iig s. Two'
bika. campus. 471 (M>.11. (15 M 251.

TCDIOUS TaskH lypinH Service. Diiu
& Ihrsis r\r>fr IBM .^«l«-< <rlc. Days, eves,
Wkrnds Ph,-„, l«»ti K»7.» (IRM2*^»

TAPING: Thrses. term paprr«, <iis«rr1a-
tloni, manuscripts. Reanonablr rate*.
82S 7.595. (15 OTRT

T^'PfNC- Term papers, etc. Reasonable
rRleN. ( entrai 1..A. Wkdays 19 p.m. Wk
ends. 4 9 p.m. 386^979 (15 QTR)

"rYD" the "Tiffany" of typlHtMiipeclnlives
compoaing & editing for the best rail

^83 0345.

RUTHTb^
F^
»9

^"'Ti Io'ln papers, manucrlpts.
perlenced. Wkends. dally 5 to 0. Pbonc
*^11«2 (15QTR)

J Wanted [6
PROF. & familv from bark Kant arr
desperate for 2 bdrm. house in Venice/
Santa Monica bearh area for June I -

July 15, rail Pat Naritomi 396^.5991
J^lRUf^MJ

C>RA1>. Ntiident wants «lnKlc or I bdrm.
furn. apt. to sublet June 20 Sept. 20.
477 4011 W407

MfALL movie co. wishes to rmi larg-
Vooaas la non-plaallc bouse on daily basin

UNIV. Illinoiw far. mrmbrr, wife. baby,
wish rent /flu birt furn. ant. «»r sm homr
rIoHe bv. for summer. EX I 07 II x2.'>l.»

l>r. Simon (wkdayH. ) <1« M 22)

RMMATE Klnd/!»h«rr unfurn. 2 bdrm.
houfle/aH UC I-A, S.M.. P"ln»'« 477 6947
after 7. <•« *• ^^f

PROF, wants suble4 (June 15 Sept- D
eMher West L.A. or »•"*• /S"*!;"
454-0514 after 5 p.na. ^ „ „ „
SUBLET wanted 1 bdrm. apL for grad.

student, wife 6/24 10/1- ^ves. 4M
1000. (IBM ^7)

FRENCH-SrAMsn ITALIAN: Exper-
ienced Univ. Prof f'(.Rltl\ f rp«ult« any
exam. F!asy conv .« H.ituui : mH hi«! ( trial).'

J7.T 2192 ' 14 or»\'

y hptf^g 15

Theater arts act involved
Friday. May 22. 1970 U( lA DAILY BRUIN 23

Goodman describes programs
Rochester petition needs
volunteers to canvass

(.lUTiilla .str«Tt tlicattT .uul ,i sptiial pr«.>

ductioii «)t IVtt't Hiodk's r S, art tht twO
niajui programs h[)(>ns<»rf<i [)\ tlu Ihcitn at!-

(il'-.LSlon \n SU}J}M»l( of \\\v >tllk«' are (>: i:!i Kj/,

chv jsittn rhaninan Htiir v (aHuiinau.

**Slnce Mh sfnkt fh. «i«'|>artiia !\! has made
possthl. tin M ..iiir< ih Ml . ! Miju-rvision and
budget in strike |

> t . • r n » n r a ! U i < >
s

-
1.' 1 > we must

stop at fhr !>«.nn i 108 ot fh« tainpuS,** he

said.

The department Is also rarrying on classes

as usual h<> that Htinitm^ have a choice, but

**it all invoi. s thratn fiainui^, either In Street

theater or tradiiKfiai !h.<tt»i, I u' said.

The productiort ..f "U.S." will be shown
at 8:30 p.m. this irilv an i u urday in Mac-

Gowan 1340, as ^v.i! a th« following weekend

on May 2V» nHi in. accoKimg to Carl Mueller,

the faculty 8ni>«'' ^ ''-<' of iIm -tiow.

The play was |>r<>« iitr<i h\ fii. Roval Shake-

speare Com i^^tj^n' H! loini^ai h. !*H,.sasapro-

test to U.S. Interveiitiuii m Vietnam according

to Mu» ihT.

"h ^:,t<'W out of f,HAv -.|..»
[
.«'f if !!.!*' and po-

litical SIX .ties an i wa developed through
improvlfcatiojis," h* nldtMl.

The program involves "multl- media such

as live actors, projections, taped voices of ac-

tual speeches and film."

The production here will be a shortened

version, however, because of time limitations.

"While the play was in original performance.

It was in a constant state of change according

to day by day headlines," Mueller observed.

"Our production will edso be updated, and
comment on the Cambodian situation as well

as other more recent events, such as a tape

from Nixon's press conference," he added.

The play Is being considered a "workshop
project rather than a public performance be-

cause of copyright problems," he continued,

"but anyone is Invited to come."

The K iKster Pfetltlon Com-
mittee Is callsM^ for volunteers

to canvass the Los Angeles area
this weekend.
The campus group Is part of

a nation-wide movement collect-

ing signatures and donations to

buy television time for anti-war

commercials. They plan to meet

at 9:30 p.m. In Meyerhoff Park
tomorrow and Sunday, accord-

ing to George Frederick, one
of Its members.
The national committee, head-

ed by tormer Supreme Court
Justice Arthur Goldberg, has set

a goal of 10 million dollars

and 20 million signatures as

a show of support for the

movement.
"The group has not been set

up just for Hnnu'diatr n«'t'<ls of

the war, hui toward f)iul(iiiig

a long-term otf.'aiii/ati<)n," said

Frederick ' VVr \\<»uld lik*- i<>

keep this slruclur* ^'onif '

Correction
ThfT).«j|\ ii«ijin intorittt-

ly u!tMlM»i<-<! »»|M»nH<>rHhip «»f

the Tidl^ in M«r>riln>fT Pair k

on Friday May ! ' to iUe

Black Stad«r»f'< liiiioit

i
H S I J). lis I ( ha inn ail

nU-s \ 1 !>t-,s ! I don naid f In- fiil-

ly u as not sponsored by
thr US!,' ,:ind f U- shMlrnl ral-

hti^ for the niand) atoniid

CUnspUH ua*^ >\-if\ a HSli
Hpok«Niiiall,

^ApH- Furnished 17 y^p^ Furnished. f
'7

SINGLE - Bach. apts. Furn.. util., pool
\\ it\\ n«i 1* t hr u Hiirn rti rr Glriir (r< U I c w t-t •<

r».iO (.IriiMjik 47iMiHHl ti< i i}

1.? BT>RM Hptd, Summrr or longrrpool,
pjitiii K<>rt<K*° H'ZJi tin'jH ^ < > u iil a I iihit'n

llttOl Corham Ave. (17 M 28)

VF"K\' ijiart Kti»*>*' hou»»»' ili.H»- (/iiiipii'.

Irn. kiL, ItviuK im., bdrm., k^ ^tl. »<udrn«M
prcf. $195. Git 4-4S81. <17 M 28)

Sl'Bl FT I »ruf. hriKhl, oix^ ht^Jr ooia

SUMMER sublet. Giant, airy tlnsle In

Sreat old bidg. Comp. equip. $130/mo.
76 Landfair 47S-7864. (17 M 27]

"

SUBLET: mld^une — mid-Sept. furn. 1

bdrm. near bus. 4 ml. UCLA. 997.50/mo.
391-8135 (17M27)

t UU need a share?Cometo 625 Landfair
Rmmates. are there. Pool, sundecks gar-

iflage. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

.tftri :>;(M)

23 ?. t -til ;h»4 !><H»«

(1 7 M 27)

VFNICE b*«rh single $105 June Ihn
Auk FuIK furniHh«tl, Munny, « oinforltt

bk. Call 3924)146. (17M27J

"^IRIFT « 20 H 20 T ,,vd> pt-i Hon;.!

fninltiiir Spat ioiiH •linKl*' l'tilifi«-x hi

flu(l.<i Ji.l''. mo H.«-nlvko..(i. H2t> 1H(M>

evo. U7 M 27)

$135 LARC.F HinRle. Liv., IcH , hHth w/
•howcr l(M)2 So HttrrlnKton MnrnM. &.

wkpndfi M2H7I40. (17 M 2«>

IHF 400 BUILDING
! '. 7 B*dr oooii

M*ol loi V»or round iivifitj

'Unttmi pool • Privcrt* p<jfiu • lie-v itOT

Sull) porkirtg • Atr condition «<<

! 2 (Tionfh I •010

4(.K) Vwimun art Gayl»v

fliS HAI K. I CI A U.\Hv .(iiiH Hii.Kif

ITtu II 10 Bel Air •••ii t- hibk ^ h-u I'uoI

7H?> r>065. (17 M 27)

WANT to sublet apt. for summer, two
bdrms., w-w carpeting, garden. $165 per
mo. 473 R479 (17 M26)

GAYFmAPlS
SliMMER RENTING

• $115 — 2 people
$185 & $250 - 3.4,5 people

Free utUttlea

i ALL RENTING
Deposits accepted now

705 Gavlev Ave. Apt lA GR 9 8580

ocjooo«'M w wrKyxaooooooooQ*
$210 2 BDKM., 2 bath near transp. 1328
Barry Ave. 479-0162. (17M26)

FURN. singles, 1 -bdrms. Special Summer
ratri. Pool (t-xk walk UCLA 540 Glen-
roik . I » t ..Mifair. (17 QTR)

Ft K\ bach., rtfrtg., hot plate, private
It.iih $r%rt, shai*-: fTiO ,il.>n»- 555 GttV-
i.v 47U «»H!»r> J7«M>*»U> (17 QTR)

SUBLET npi. or house for •«t»mmer.
Beach ati .i 1 or 2 couples i< m hers.
•!«><) 7tH«i I.n. { 1 V M :%)

" THE VILLAGER
NEWEST IN WESrWOOO

furn. or Unburn i Rdrmt '• Sinqf»S

Fir^f*!** • <•"' > ortdifianifHj pofiQ

Icirgm K»ot wd p i>ci

0\, • « Rw Id . rxi .
.-• V *i V *s *r#«t

Ma >^ :i I « n > ' 4V ' <-.)«''> . .»
• ' *at to troowoys

4>1 n»o<.. <*« i,„v:*vi 479-8144

!)5') BUILDING

P ool . H • wcrtt,"

10 nf>i'"K,*« walk to (otriput

IdiDtii 1 1 wi r»9 lof o'lui^y

47 7 2 1 44

^Aph. Unfurnished. 9.

8UMMKR sublet; LrR. quiet 1 bdrm. apt.

for 3. $180. 2 biks. stores & campus.
473-1666. (17M22)

ONE BDRM. unfurn. - spacious, airy,
priv. 3 blks. lo UCLA. Take over lease

(ends Jan 15, 1971) $185 mo. avail.

June 20. K r< stjifr, fac, or grad. students
r»rrf 477 N Ht (1ft M 261

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., flrc^

)lace, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kellon
off CavVv). 479 H»44- (17 0TB»

J Apli. Iq Shoie
n

••••••••••rw
?,

MODERN 2 bdrm. apt. with 1 Ph.D.
close campus, very reas., eve. 828-6743
Day 473-&694. (19 M 28)

505 GAYLiy
Atrosi irorr* Dylwtro

MfTrHENfTTlS Sir^LES BEDtOOW;
APAVTMENTS TO SHAKE SSO

D«po«(H now (o' turn nr>«f-/i oil

Mrt Kay GR 3 1788, GB 3 05 24

HUMMER sublrt. BerkHo. 2bHrm .no.d
HHiina redured rent. June 14 2.'>20 Hllie-

UH»m #114 (4 15)845.1480. (17 M 2«

)

I.ARGF ATTRAC. FURN. CI. FAN
81N(:LF8& I RDRM. apts. RE8FRVF
FOR SUMMER/FAIL. HEATED POOL
SUNDECKS GARAGF62.'S LANDFAIR
479.5404 (17 QTR)

51« LANDFAIR Spacious furn. mod.
barhHor«, snglew, hdrm. apts. Reduced
summer rales. Also accepi deposits for

\ ilXftTRl

CAMPUS TOV\/tHb

BACHELORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO, 16 BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

Deposits now foe sum(n«r/f oli

10824 Lindbrooli at Hilgord

Mr LyrtcK GR 5 5584

RENTAL SERVICE^ NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? 1008 FURN./UNFURN. REN
TAL8. RFXJISTER TODAY, MOVE TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS -- 393 0164.

(17 QTR)

WILL subirt furn. 1 bdrm. apt. during
summer $l«5/mo. close bus/UC'LA.
Call 82a,*otM. (17 H 221

FEMALE, lovely guest house, furn. quiet,

Irn kH »><frni lh tn^rm., very close

campus 165. t,K 4 IMHt. (19 M 28)

GIRT or boy share 2 bdrm. old cottage
furn ft>,'»/mo. Runimrr only 1378 VHii an
477 0252. (19 M 28)

Wll. I shnr»- 2 hiW Ml apt. two tilk i^ Jmim h.

S. M. Begin Jiinr 1 HI h for sumrrifr 192
»ir)0 (19 M 29 >

LRG. 2 bdrm.. IH tuilhM. air cond. w/1
$71 7.'» Begin June lOlh. After 6:10 479
7335. (19 M 22)

1 GIRLS to share Irg. apt. on Landfair
w I. $47.r>0/mo. Nearrampus. 478 7810

(19 M 27)

ONE girl share new, large 2 l>e«lr«om.
2 bathroom apartment wKh three. Close
campus. Beginning H lf>. fA7.50/mo.
477 0773. (19 MJ?71

FF^MALF share now heaut. furn, 2 bdrm.
apt. in Bev. Hills $72/mo. (all 27.'»

2181. (19 M 27)

BOYS- Girls Irg. furn. apts., bach's, walk
<» classes $60. util.

478^1173.
pakl 481 (;aylev

(19 M ^6)

GIRL wanted share with two olliers. Two
bdrm., 2 balh Bundy /Wllshlre $61.11/
mo. 820 4393. (19 M 26)

WILL share my deluxe 2 bdrm. 2 hath
a|)4. Ex. grad. EX 5522 ¥Ji 7 7111

(19 M 26)

NEED I male, June 1. 2 bdrm/2 balh
furn. apt.. $92. .50, Norm 391-1957

(19 M 26)

FEMALE rmmate. Share Iwo bdrm. apt.

OduK pool bidg. 1/4 furn. Bobbi 837
5710 or 197^i406. (19 M 26)
a*. ~1i.-

APT. Berkeley, near campus, spacious 2
br., avail. 6/15. Lb Perris 25 1 1 Piedmont
#301 Berkeley fM704. (17 M 27)

BEV. Glen - Hillside pad Sep. entrance.
To<al privacy. Single accom. $175/mo.
HI. Incl. 474-4251 eves. (17M27)

GIRL: Share large 2 bdrm w/3. Immed.
Pool, flrepl.. close to ntrnpus. $6ft.7.5/mo.
475 4252. (19 M 251

FFM Al.K to share 1 bdrm. furn. .StHHIng
June l.**. rlone lo rampus. $80/mo. 477
9871. (19M22)

/ Apfs h Shore 19 ^ Autos for Sole 29 >/ Autos for Sale 29

2 GIRLS to share 2 bdrm. apt. w/2.
July-Sept. $62.50/mo. 473-0184 or 473-
3792. (19 M 22)

«

PROF, woman (age 26) will share beaut.
Sunj»e<-Barrington po«>l apt. $102 476-
4870 eves ( I 9 M 22)

^ House lor Rent.••••••••••. 20

$125/mo. SMALL Liv./Bed combo Furn.
WLA Home - priv. Nr. Shopping /Bus
AvaU. immed. GR 2-4024 - At i \166

.JJJUA u
FURN. 2 bdrm. to sublet June 19 - Sept.

iw'h Rt-«p. couple only - $1Hf> per mo.
3i«J «k{49. <^*>M26)_

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN./UNFURN. RFN
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

(20 QTR)

3 BDRM. furn. Enclno Hills near campus
summer, pool, excel. vi«-u idrni visiting

•fac. Rcfs. 825-61 53, 781 h i mm . % . s

y House for Sale 21

OWNER transferred. Save Irg. 3 bed -

2 ba. - dining excel. location - near
UCLA $39,950 477-9863. (21 M 26)

NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths,
den. Lrg. lot. Good terms. $42,500 -

Sands 476-6464. (21 J 3)

WLA 3-br.. 2 baths. Fine yard, fruit

trees. Cul ae sac. Children's playhouse.
Sep. ofHce. $37,000. 479 3243. (21 M 26)

2 BDRM., 2 bath, den, patio, flre^sface
Beaut, little home w/lrg. yard. 15 min.
campus. Studio City. 986-312.'> • .-^

$29,750. (21 M J«.

RY Ownen 3 br., 2 baths, lrg. yard.
»il,.500. 842 Hartzdl St Pac PaL 454-
i I

^ House to Shire.....•••••••• 22

$30 PER MO.
4900 after 5pm.

Share a house WE 6-

(22 M 22)

FEMALE share groovy house w/2 guys

-

prlv. rm. $75/mo. (Incl. utU. ) 479-5234
after 6pm. (22 M 27)

SUMMER roommates needed for big
house in Hollywood - own room, yard,
pets - $36/mo. 469-6920 (22 M 27)

GIRL to share house beg. late June near
V.nio R«i.(h t95/mo. Ev»-s 192 ?794
Karen {'^ M 'Alt

>/

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help,,. 25

WANTED. i)ersonaI asst. - male to

(twralytir businessman. Liveinpriv WI.A
lome. Help another student driving lo/fm
work and provide other personal hss
Ifltanre. Board, rm., sal. Compatible with
school hours. Day, 277.1711; nts. and
wkends.. 8.16 671.1 (2.'» M 27 )

AID Mom with 2 IIHle girls priv. rm..
balh, TV salary. Smogl*^'' Mandeville
Cyn. 476^2827. (25 M 27j^

('OEl>: Live^in . priv. rm.. h«iusewrk..
drKe. I child, saiHry. Start Immwi. for
summer position. GR 2 7179. {'ZH M 26)

MOTHER'S Helper Nei-ds help with 2
sm. « hildren Ihlis «ummer. Priv, rn>. Sal.

271 Or^HH. (2.'> M 22)

^Room for Rent 26

QUIET rm.. kHch. priv.. avail. Junel5(h
$60., garage, 10 mIn. from campus 816
67ld. (26 M 26)

$8 PER WK., Irg. rm.; walk in closet;

quiet surroundings; LaBrea/Plco. WE 8-

9246. (26 M

RM. Priv. bath a retreat from noise &
smog. Hollywood Hills. 271 1569 after

6 pm. (26 M

FEMALE^ quiet, furn.. sunny rm., prlv.

cstrAacc it bath. 2*4 nlk. from campus
$70. GR 4 4881. (26 M 22)

Men, 2 rmmales. Irg. rm &
(26 M 28)

MEDICA

1

bath near UCLA 474-.56S5.

QUIET comfortable room for male
med. or grad. student Kitchen prtvlle|(cs.

.193-9 109. (26 J 3)

65 AMERICAN convert., stkrk. radio
clean and in good cond. $500 ph. 476^
6040. (29 M 28)

'68 VW - Must sell now. Best offer -

Extras Call Steve 394-8829 or 385 1010
(29 M 28)

'65 MUSTANG V8, 289, convert., auto,
new tire", batt.. and paint. Best offer.
Call 393-2143. (29 M 22)

'65 VW Sunroof, ra it. Torsche rims, new
tires, excel, cond.. 4H.oao mi. Eves. 392-
6596. (29 M 22)

'63 VW Sedan 1500 Good cond. $750.
Must sell, leaving country. 473-8069.

(29 M 28)

'66 AUSTIN Healy 3000 M Kill o/drive.
MIchleans. Excel, cond. - Gary 477-4443

(29M 28)

•69 TOYOTA Corolla $1350 (after 6)
466-1986. (29 M 28)

FALCON '61 Run* nrreJ CtrHn Auo
R/H Asking $:<>H'' h-\ l .m % K v r» 473-
3821 Akella. (29 M 27)

'66 EAIRLANEGTA. V8. auto. Console,
new radlals. lots of extras, must sHI,
Cheapl 824-2957. t 29 M .»H )

'61 AUSTIN Healy 3000. Exceptional.
57,000 ml., overdrve. wires, hlr. $1200.
Call Jim, 648-1280, 81)6-3572 (29 M 25)

66 MUSTANG: 6 cyl. Apple red. Black
inter. R/H. Automatk. Clean, 2 new tires

247-5073 eves. (29 M 26)

MGB, '68 yellow, am/fm, luggage rack,
26,000 mi., excel, cond., $1895 or offer.

874-1324, 762-3625. (29 M 27)

'61 VOLVO, r^blt. eng. GockI transp.
car. $150 or best offer. Leave mess.
826-7454. (29 M 270

'59 MORRIS Minor. Excel, cond. $300.
346-0970 after 8pm. (29 M 27)

'6*2 SAAB neu i-n|{. $600. Su/imne M-F
days 625-2345 x57» nite^ 199 4479

(2 9 M 2*2^)

'63 ALFA Romeo Coupe, exccp. cond.
$1300. Call before 9 am. after 9 pm.
396-6026. (29 M 22)

'68 VW Sedan. Radio \ Heater wh.
walls. Price $1.2».'>. Licence " VFR .'>.>.">

Tele: 4.">4..-i7 19. (29 M 22)

•61 RAMBLER cimdcrnd. $17.5. New
clutch. Musi >i'll. Iea\ ing country. Call
Kristine 472 17.->5. (29 M 22)

'67 TOYOTA Corona. 4 dr. stick exc.
cond. $1,000. Call 396-5218 aft. 5.

(29 M '26)

'68 VW Westpahlia Camper. Fac. cqulo.,
dark brown. Must sell immed. 474-3723

(29 M 26)

'63 BUICK LeSabre convert., pwr. str..

br ik(-h .irfdow's, exc. cond. rrcf must
sell lb >*j 826-2658. (29 M 26)

'61 DODGE Lancer, 6 cyl.. 4^r., needs
(ransm. work. $75. Call 8^4 3218 after

9 p.m. (29 M 25)

'«H \ H lite blue, great si..,i" |] ifSO or
beia ofier. 474-8 1 26 or 5 1 1 1 a. ( 29 M 26

)

MGB-GT '67 - o/drive, semperit radials,
wire whls., wood whi., panel excel,

make offer 348-6235. (29 M 27)

MTR TvJ *900 or best offer F».H.
KJI ».«»* t;M).2614 eve./wknd. ( J9 M 25

SUNBEAM Imp. '65 clean, good mech.
$.500. 821 Wllshlre «D, S.M. (29 M 27)

'61 BUICK LeSabre 4 dr. hrdtp. $150
X56652 or 478-7870. (29 M 27)

TR4 Triumph '63 Good cond. New paint
R& H. Faculty owner. $900. Call 454-
1682. (29 M
'68 VW Bug - Perf. cond. 28,000 mi.
Musi sell $1 230/offer. Going abroad. 735-
9905 niles. (29 M 27)

'54 FORD truck w/camper shell V8 auto
R& H New 6 ply tires. $600 or offer

824-1758
.

(29 M 27)

'66 VW - 40,000 m., excel, cond.. body
work, 474-8628. (29 M 26^

*65 VW Bug. Excel, cond.. radio. $990
Leaving country 476-4119. (29 M 25)

'67 T-BIHD. Sacrifice. Asking $169.5.
67 VW. 25.500 ml. Avail. 6/15. $1195.
Both great. 454-8885. (29 M 25)

'63 VW Bus Camper w/*65 eng. In good
mech. cond. Phil 838 9151 WE 5 6620
$450/ (29 M 22)

'67 VW 22.000 mi., radio. 1.500 ccm
eng. Disc brakes $1,200. Leaving country
6-10 pm. 479 3675.

'62 FORD Futura • would you believe
25.000 needs wrk. $300. 474 8628.

(29M 26)

'69 DATSUN sedan, eccd. cond., warr., v

8,000 ml. Best offer, call eve. 4774340
(29 M 26)

in I VI "^ H.tkery delivery truck camper-
./,^l Mrsi fTrr. Tom - 51503/475-1986

(29 M26)

DODGE Dart '66 convert.; sharp, good
iiiL: R 11. ;ui»M H*-si ,.rT«-» W F H 419H

i2i)M_2i^)_

ti.'S MUSTANG «• 289 good cond.. auto.,
new rHtllnl lir»^, iiir %ru<4t sell H2H 1011
-ves. (29 M 2t>)

60 MORGAN Benut restored *4.4serttpr
Pirellis. 190«.'">1I (29M2H)

67 MUSTANG. (ap« Ra M. VH Excel,
rond. f IH9.'i 192 H041 (29 M 2«)

AUTIN lleHly «7 3,(MK) only 20,(KM)
mL l-ik«- n«-» in and out Prlv pty 479

^ For Sole 3"

'68 HONDA 890 Approx. 6500 mi. In

Kod running cond. $160. 838-0511
es. 275-4945 afternoons. (30 M 28)

'69 TRL Daytona, glass tank and other
extras. Excel, cond.: $950. Call 870-
3953 eves. (30 M 28)

*69 HONDA 90. Excri. cond. Must sdl
$200. Call 479-0714. (30 M 27)

SACRIFICEl '87 Yamaha 35r» SXMt
Moving & must sell now. Citll Ri>li»h

395^860 or 825-4711. ( «<» M .'7)

'69 HONDA IPIO Seramhier Going (o

EurotH< MiiHl •••Ii HrlmH InrI $465/
offer. 826 7566. (30 M 27)

R« BSA 2'>0<< Retently iune«l Very
Koixl (oiKJ 47(H) mi tiiH) H24 I 10.<.

(10 M 27)

«9 TRIIIMFII 2.'V0 Fucel < ond Best
..ffei 479 92HI Ask for f arl (10 M 27

70 VKSPA Super I 2.'> I ike new. Moving
to colder rlimnte Must sell 472 147.'>.

(30 M 26)

'«.'> YAMAHA. Rig Bear Srrnmbler. $100
H2« 94H6 aft. 7 (10 M 26)

«H B8A 441 fr SS. Looks A runs better
thitn neu. Onh >400 mi fW.'iO. 199
0H68. (10 M 25)

5460. (29 M 26)

«9 Mt; Midget 10.(H>0 mi Prof lea\ ing

country f^.tMMr offer «54 217»i
(29 M 2.%)

SHELBY quarter windows romp. kit. $50
or make offer. F\ et« , wknds. Ask for

Alan. 19H 7692. (29 M 25)

(i4 SUZUKI 2.''>0 T 10 Very good rond.,
(Inien.l ihle »22.'') < all 192 9765. eves.

(10 M 25)

•69 IIARI.FY l)nvi<tHon l.SO re Sprint S8.
70(M» mL Kxrel. «ond. W/helmet. tarp.

f.'->00 Dave, after 6, 479 9657 (10 M 2S'

•67 MUSIANt. V 8 All extras Mu«fsell

$1495 «»r best offer. 383 7826 after .% p. m
(29 M 2'>)

•6« PORSC IIF 911 Just r.i)..mt.-<l Brit

Raring C.rt'en. Beige int. Imfna« ron<l

Ideal for time trials. l,owere<l roll bar
with compensation harnesses, sport bit

with sport muffler, Konls.wHh anti-sway
bars, bronze clutch &. pr ensure ol^te. low

(29 M27»

70 SUZUKI 125 cc. 5 spd. FjicH. cond.
24(M) mi $12.'">. Fwy legal. 477 4011 exi.

187. (10 M 25)

CH YAMAHA 1 RO< < . Eler/slr. Just o/
haiiUil SlOO 4H1 K95I1 after 6 pm.

(10 M 22

>

«9 HONDA .'»0 St. model, w/elec. starter
Kxrel lond. »2(H). (all Diana 8*24 1066.

(30 m '22)

75-5693.

'64 VW Bug .56,000 ml. New paint, brks.

€;ood tires, sunrooL $850. 836-3647 eves.

(29 M 25)

'64 Good cond. New lop. 61.000MGB
mi. $895. 475-5603

'68 HONDA CL350 8crAmbler $000
mL excel, cond. $460.399-41 19. l3nM 22

(>7 KAWASAKI 250cc A 188 Scrambler,
runs good. $150/beiit offer, Steve 399-
1775 after 8. (30 M 22)

?Ri»®M»J?¥^ HONDA 150 '64 Bans crcttt, looks Hke
(29 M27) . 1^,.^ 1200 or beat 3bI^1B53(30 M22)

*''*' *'. t^t." .i>.uUtU*T.>
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Young says commencement as usual
t h.i (Uf/Ili )r ('harlfs I'. N't nnij.' a him muk r<l

yest<!il.i\ thai Cf )rnn»» tic rKt'iit will !»« h<IH

as SChetiulrd tli-Spltr runnH-n !<• ! h« «o;i

trary.

of UCLA's ( "t)timiift«-< <ai i'lihlit (rre-

monie.'- lAhKh m<lit*lrs adinini.ir aioi •- fa-

culty .(tui stiKicdls ! )),\\ t I !»•< i! i(-< 1 that if

8hOMl«' I'o forwat^d ixa sciif-ti! !••(( '\ "trmr

said 111 a [»lrj)ar«Mi '-tritrTTKM;!

"No! !tj (1«* so \soiii<! (li'^appoint an
OVerw hrhiH nf ninnhi I

, »l ,fu«lt nf-., parent*;

and liiciidi>, wluj iouk iuiv\aid tO pdiU

:<:

:

cij tij >n in this ceremony which syn la ;1ll'S

academic achievement,'* he added.

Sf>mf' 7 11^ stud* lit nrv (A\i.nh}i' for de-

l^icc- !' 1 iCL^X tfil:-. v^H dn' 1 a, J fM--! nuai-

ber iii Mh* TTni\rtMl\' hi>l«>:^. Thr innn-

ber Inciadi'.s .li! thos* who ts.-ive cotrijilfh il

requirements 8i!u « du i •>>*>(> inaiui a .•mrnt.

i

:•>

i'.-.-«-«

The 1970 Cotntnt-nri-mrn! v\ ill takf T'l.trr

in the Tmrk arn! i' hJH Luihtx on Ctiiupus

at 11 ix.iik. oil liMu I / it w'li bf pr*HM»«l«»d

by informal Cuiicgc and i* jaiuncnlui ccie-

monies earlier that morning .-,:

I
i
.V

i

)

ALL RILED UP Wilson Riles, corxiidafe for superintendent of Public Jti

strucfion and former member d both President Jobnson s and Presi-

deni Nixons tosit force on urhan education, ts scheduled to discuss

his campaign of noctn f(xiay ') the Ackermafi Union Men s iourx^c

under the auspnes of the Assmiated Student s Speakers Prix^Kun,

r

tWIIJARY PROTEST?- Chancellor Charles E. Young will Young has come under fire from many politicians for

meel with ROIC students tcxiay to discuss the decision the decision on the grounds he allows radicals to do

Tueuioy fo coll off an NROTC dress parade here, their thing on campus but not other students.

n

%

* •-

1-

r

Senate unit passes regent curb
SACRAMENTO (AP>—A Srnntr rnmmittrr appro^-rH IppiNlntion

Thursday to p"ivr the Sen. it*- xriM puwi-r nvw a j)|M finlMieiU ul

state college irubletb and l iavt:isil> M'^^taits and f. > frini regent

terms from 16 years to 1 2 sa as

"The Board of R».'^M."nt.s shouh! not l>r tx'v.tnd dif r ctiCh of

the people,'* Sen. H.L liirhardsoii (K Ak adiaj, tlu Ugislation's

author, told a kr\ Stnat* < onnnittt't*.

"They Shonid d« !»r\t)n(l fhr inuia'dialr s rat h : >\ ftu ptM .ple."

Richardson Sai<i rr<juirnij.^ a luaMhuds Sriiatt' vofr approx'in^

regent and trustee srlt-ition-. h\ thr (iovrruor aiul rvittnijj: til*' re-

gent term by one-four tti w<»ul(i inakc tht rem'tits rnor* r csjm »i isivC-

The Senate Govt'> nnirnt < )r>^ani/ati< )n ( 'orn tinttrr a p}>ro\. .'<{ fit.

change after a V«rH'f [icarinp v»'Stt>rday.

A Univrr-it\ - «! < alifonua acivoratr nr^j^ued vainlv ap^nin?;!

the change, Wciiiiinr it wi!i not md rampus iinra-st la\ Muh.ati

UC lobbyist, said uiira-i is u ttrldwidt:, uccuriiig rtjgaidiL'bi> ui

the governing structure ol unu< ? sitits

A tw O-thirds vote of the 4U nu-mhrr Nfiiatr !> rt(p!ifa<j to pass
the regent measure, a Constitutional /\fn« ndni*ni only 21 votes
are needed to pass the t r a i (>e con fit i n a 1 1 . . n h t i i

Sen. Fred W. Moi.i h «H l.ddin^ i varned the two-thirds

conHrmation vote could be a two-edged sword if wielded by the

minority party in the Senate.

Q lestiynnaireb due for pot iti;>&arch

Volunteers needed

for political canvass
V'olunttH'ns to helpraiivasH

ihv Norwalk community to

morrow morning are ntttlt'd

by the (k'^)rge Brown com
tidttce here. TruckH leave

from in front of the Student

I nion at Kh.lO a.m.
The group ha.s Hcheilulitl

a party afterwards.

Itm Ltiiiief fOf Rtuiding and Study Counsei

offers

TWO SEMINARS

FINAL EXAMS
^ri' 'hidenh who wanf fo experierKe more elective ways

r'4 pfepaang k)f unci wuhng objective and essay exoiDS

"f^iH^^dciy, May 26 1 4 p ni.

OR
Wed,, June 3 6 9 p.m.

?re-r '' Vlff •. ? •• V IT ( I.J f
1 N f **<p ? »'ti 271 Scxiol Welfare BIdy or

call 825 1534

This n O UCI.A itvMiftot S«t wn «• »> «* to (»ll » •qolnfly •orol)»d tfudewitt.

. '•I

L

The i!ot t ij 1.1 ,» I ,i a >»-H«-ir; is i,!:i-j|«'»i Tsa*^ i
* . 'latc reccivcd

1320 tjkjrNtMmiiat! rs Immii i'tu oii^!n<ii 22iH^ snalled accord-
ing to n» .h»el Ho< hiiiaii, pioji"it tJi giuit/ii . Ai; ipit:"^UOn-

nain*- ar» due May 2**
^

It 1^ important thai (piestioniiaires be retutntHi hy
mariiiiaDa iion smokers so that it can Im «t*rtaiti (hat mmu-
puali\«' data is HtatiHtically sound. If you tiav e lost or

diroun away the form, call 825-(M)93 or H2.'V<K'JH.'l any timt

In-tucH'n 5):3() a.m. and !> p.m. Alternatt*ly, f«>rms are avail

dile at room C8-544 in the Netiropsychiatric Institute

(groun<i floor entrance off WeHtwood Blvd. ) VolunttH'r sul>^

i*HtK for tenting are still ne^dcnl.

(Paid Advertisement)

ARLO GUTHRIE

BRENTWOOD STEREO
SONY MARANTZ SCOH NIKKO SANSUI DUAL GERRARD

WITH THIS COUPON UCLA STUDENTS

Records — List Price

$5.98 for $3.19

$4.98 for $2.59

20^ OFF STEREO COMPONEhfT SYSTEMS

I

Open Mon. -Sol. 10:30-6

11982 Son Vinc«n»«, Brentwood

Mon. and Fri till 9pm

826 2363 or 826-6154

HOYT AXTON
Concert

SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUDITORIUM

Tuesday May 26
8:00 p.m.

THREE DOLLARS PER TICKET
tickets may be purchased at the sonta monica civic or george brown

headquarters, 1200 south western 735-1641

benefit: george brown campaign for united states senate

v'jw'J}tt > {V -^<>^ , ;.;, ^UOii^- flTX' . v*^i "jcrrr: - m .Jttr

m

NROTC students: Please don't rain on our parade
Hy Jt-ff IVrlnum
DB Staff Writ! r

|'']t'.l it was Oil \\u't\ It \K.i- . ,utr<i off. Now it's

hark .-n aK<*i" •'*»*' (i»»vrnM.! i h* Mi.'Of and th^

( unlit \ Hoard ot Sn prr v isof s |^ot involved, but they

wrrrn t sMvitt-d ( >r ij^-ina Hy 2,()o(i .'iiests were expected

!o atfffu!, hut (!>(• hj-'uif has ti..v\ rrov/r^ to 10,000.

No Mrs Schult/, it's no! a hwisi. bidding. It's

a N a\ a! K< ) I ( dr tss j(,u .>»!•

Now r (->( htdul. «l for Sunday, June 7, the parade
was < an ll( d last 1 u r<lay by Vice Chancellor James
Hohh I l>*^ luse of continuing anti-war activities

i ! r r e.

n .una Hor Tl irles E. Young, acting in the midst

of a }M ?,h< furor, reversrd the cancellation decision

Frida Oil reaction to the leschedullng has differed

w idci^y .

Col. bicphen G. Warren, professor of naval sci-

ence here said **This was a real exercise in demo-

cracy, it v^as a very prudent move and the Chancellor

should be Coin MM id for it."

iJau hoju Kt, a member of the Radical Action
( MiruH here, said **

I thnf Young really wanted it

cauc . lid tnt didn't have the guts to do it ... I

til Ilk fhrft was a lot of pressure put on him here

and Ifoiii H» at'ati "

Tdkiu^^ <riti ilK r.f Young, Domike added:** How
about Wilhan Kuiibikr? What about the Vietnamese

p>eople's lic'c^ioiii of speech?"

It was learned over the weekend that several stu-

dent groups plan to leaflet against the parade some-

time this week.

Mayor Sam Yorty, a candidate for Governor,

reacting to the original cancellation, was quick to

criticize the UCLA Administration, particularly Chan-
cellor Young, for bowing to pressure from ''campus

militants." He suggested that a weak chancellor

should be replaced by someone with more backbone.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, a candidate for U.S.

Senator, said the decision to call off the parade was

prejudicial to radical elements and was thus "patent-

ly absurd."

Gov. Ronald Reagan, running for re-election, last

Wednesday telephoned Col. Warren to find out what

was happening with the parade cancellation. Warren

was in Young's office at the time, so Reagan talked

to a midshipman instead.

At one point, the Governor asked UC President

Charles J. Hitch to **use his influence" on Young
to get the decision reversed.

In the meantime, the Los Angeles Board of Super-

visors offered the use of the L.A. Memorial Coliseum

with as much police protection as necessary for the

parade. Mayor Yorty also offered substantial num-

bers of police to Young so the parade could go on

as scheduled, right here on campus.

Angry letters and phone calls plagued administra-

tors and switchboard operators until all hours of

the night.

Late Thursday afternoon, a member of the UC
Board of Regents had called Young to voice his

opposition to the cancellation decision, using the

argument that "the radicals are allowed to do their

thing on campus, so why not ROTC students'^'

Young reversed the cancellation decision after

the meeting with ROTC students Friday mont r snd

called a news conference for 2:30 p.m. Youn^; told

the press:

*'The (cancellation) decision was not made on the

basis that we were afraid of disruptions or violence

which we could not control. It was made because we
felt the resolution of problems nationally and on
campus — including the continuation of strong and
educationally sound ROTC programs at UCLA—
would be better served by an accommodation of this

type than by going forward with the event as ori-

ginally planned . . .

".
. . It became especially clear that the mid-

shipmen, and others, felt their rights, as students, to

participate in a ceremony which was meaningful to

them was being infringed upon."

Young said he was not under any "direct pres-

sure from outside the University" to reverse his de-

cision. He admitted to a mistake in not meeting with

ROTC personnel prior to the original decision.

He added that he does not expect to call on out-

side law enforcement agencies for help in order to

hold the parade.

**I hope that both the members of the campus
community and the public at large allow us to go

forward with this event as if we hadn't cancelled

it in the first place ... I still have a fairly basic

^rust and faith \n our student boHv "

I 1 1

—
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Many say strike has fizzled

Happiness balloon ascends
Nearly 500 students w at( h.HJ as an R5 foot hot air balloon

aMtMi(ir(i about 1 :» U^'\ in t\u' air a'- cm! of H .ppiness Day Fri-

Raisins, buhV)lr pnmi, ballot,ns anri a fotir foot long 10

layer cake donated by tlie bakers i .1 VVexhuin Hall were also

featured in the plea for happniess

The balloon was donated by the (be/ la\ restaur a I ! i i i I

was bought from Warner Brothers lb*" balloon, wbuli rost

about $25,(M)0, appeared in the movie The (ireat Race

15(K) tickets were given out to free showings of Yellow Sub

marine. The movie was shown at 1:30 p.m and 3 [) in at the

United Artists Theater in Westwood Village.

Happiness Day continucxl despite protests rontendinj.^ that

the money for the event should have btH'n^iven to nunority ^^roups

on campus.

Dept. rep anti-war meet set

The History Anti-War Committee is sponsoring a co^

ordination meeting for all departments working specifically

againfit the war. It will be held Tuesday, May 26, at 3

p.m. in the main conference room on the sixth floor of

Bunche Hall.

Each department is requested to send one representa-

tive. The representative shoifld bring a one shee4 listing

of the following: what the department has done (canvass^

ing, d|>eaktnK, etc.); what is planfMjd, Ix^th short term and

ovo- the summer; where information about departmental

activltlai is located; and a roster of those working.

By Susan Sward
DB Staff Writer

Three students sat in the Strike

Communications Center in the

old CaseHenac office in the Stu-

dent Union.

It was early in the morning
and nothing much was happen-

ing in the office. Two boys sat

in chairs talking to a girl who
lounged on a couch in the cor-

ner.

In another corner was a heap
of old and dirty posters— left-

overs from the picket lines that

were set up when the strike first

began. Now the "On Strike"

posters looked somehow out of

place crumpled in the corner

on a dirty floor.

No one present was In the

mood to be interviewed about

the strike on campus and wheth-

er or not it had fizzled. Finally

one boy volunteered. "The strike

fizzled because there was no ac-

tion. If we'd had sit-ins or more
demonstrations, people would
have kept their interest up.

Columbia

"Also, we didn't have a cam-
pus student-worker alliance the

way they did at Columbia," the

hoy said.

i hr ^'ji'l on the couch stirred

a bit '((>hiiid)i.i'" slie s.tid

**'l"hat s when' the Weathermen

come baau, nghf.'What a strange

itu n( it . . .

The gir IN voire trailed off. .nid

one <»f the f)oys U'f< t(. yj'i some
coffee upstairs.

Althouj^h most of the [)eoplc

on campus will nii.ri'i' with the

l)oy's comment that tbeslnkt has

definitely fi/./.Ied, several faculty

members and students think the

strike has changed its form rath

er than "fizzled
"

The sentiment of students out

and around on a drowsy Kri

day afternoon scH'meii to be,

"Yes, there aren't any more ral

lies or convocations, but the con-

cern is still there."

One girl stood in the middle

of Bruin Walk responding excit-

edly to a question about stu-

dent reaction to the strike.

**There's going to be a Peace
Fair sponsored by the music
department next P>iday," she

said. "I mean it, this campus
is never going to be the same."

SchiUer

Undergraduate Student Body
President Keith Schiller voiced

an opinion that many students

interviewed along Bruin Walk
stated as well. Schiller said, "Stu-

dent interest has moved from the

campus to a growing concern

for working with the community.
We may not be seeing the physi-

cal evidence of rallies, but the

level of concern is still there."

Schiller said that students are

now out working for Senate

candidate George Brown or for

the Hatfield and Cooper-Church
amendments.

Arnold Kaufman, philosophy

professor an<l pK i{i.tit of the

America!! Fidnation of Teach-

ers (A !*" I M » 1 1 < a m pu s ,
s a i d much

tiie same thmfj; that S« hilh r s.tid

about the strike onl\ at j^iealci

lenf.^th.

Other developments that en-

courage Kaufman are the recent

doubling ofAFT membership on
campus, the recent Academic
Senate stand on the Angela Davis

case and the "healthy student

effort to go out and communi-
cate to the community."

Student concern growing out

of recent domestic and foreign

policy developments is especially

healthy, according to Kaufman,
because it is issue-related rather

than candidate-oriented.

Issue-oriented politics

"This isn't like the push be-

hind Eugene McCarthy," Kauf-

.

man said. Anything that in-

creases issue-oriented politics

has got to be very healthy," -

Kaufman said.

Many students have come in

to see Kaufman to tell him that

recent political happenings have
changed their whole lives. Stu-

dents are becoming humanized'
Kaufman notes—a resu'* hat

demonstrates that "the Univer-

sity is at its best, in a sense."

an cau-
aihes as

I ator of COIH ( ! u

Kaufman p<>sitive

K.uifman sat m his offic e [)uf

fin^-; on his (i^ar and savnu'

that of all thinj^s his re.iction

to the r<H"ent student reaction t«>

the Kent .Stale ( amboida An^
ela Davis strinj.^ of excnts was

a positive one

"I am encotiraf.^ed and optin^

istic at)«>nt the society, morethan

ever before," Kaufman said. " In

the short run things are going

to get worse, but what Nixon

and the other national leaders

don't s(H*m to realize i.*s thatthrrr

is this whole new kind of youth

growing up in America."

T.-ike Schiltrt ix a^;

iHined ap^aiu'^t li-au^;

tht < a 1 i \ UK

and political a( tr. ity.

"ll.illies are l)> m lar|4t' dis

tractions fr(»m what wv should

be about which is the hard work

of transforming the culture and
the I nivcrsity," Kaufman said.

Bike! to speak
Theodore Bikel will din-

cuHR world culture an<l poli-

tics at noon today in the

Grand Ballroom.

Singer and artor Bikel has

been in such movies as The

African Queen, My Fair

Lady and The Defiant Ones.

His new record, A New
n«y. has been released by

Warner Bros.

^v'.;i:^<?* ^- '. V.-.

r4#>«r.'4'%*kJ^«r.« '-MM

HrA*4V,»i !,,;•,

•mW -•tu*

flkJ-«Ji_i,A ^'

•>-. *^y *i-i.

^•^ » JV.lTUHt,, •'•Xi. . ( "W^
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i
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Fund to honor students

slain at Jackson State
A rnenioritil fund rn honorof fhr two stiHiciits kilU'<i Ma\ 14

at Jackson State has hci-n set up hy a coniinittit of adtinnis

trative intern.s hert'.

I'aul Piirdy, former dirtHlor <»f Ja( k>»< »n Statr < annHi^ ! tnon.

and one of the administrative tr anuses, noted iJiat tJii liind will

enat)le tJie I '('LA (•ornrnnn!t\ t<> express itstfaurrn ahou! r.«rnr

tvents at Ja( kson State

( onti itiutiotis will bt uNt'd tf> sn|>}MHt ! ht tairnlH-. i>! iht

^iaui stncit^rsts ht- ex[)lanH'd A ftortion of tlw ?u!hI wHJ alst- !•?

fisrw a,rde<i to tf»t Jackson Stdtc < ollr).'* 1 K'\ rlMptnt'iU »>ffiif lor

bLh«.»! ar sli! ps in nu'rn<>!\ iif Jarnt's f'iar! <ort'n .im! I'hihp (obbs.
Black Student (nion (HSl') fncrnhers wiii man a table

on lirnui W.ilk ffii^ w<'ek to soiu'it < cmt r ittutions and signatures

for a h'U>'ranj fo the MisslNSippi iT^vrrnor

P*urdy sai(! ih* !c!tj.'r am wil! pi »f, vf tu, '*unprovoked shoot-

Ing** and call \<u a '-spcfilx in\ csti^'atiot; .it ihe incident.

DorKat! oris to the (.!t>hs Cn^'u Mmi f! s F ind can be mailed
to the Mam C'asliier 1 1 :.':> Muipfr. M,..!! \sistant Vice Chan-
cellor Kobe! • tto^MTs ha-, aifcady eatab i

'
! >* * 1 a Special agency

Campuses restless nationwide

Mr. C's

Mr. C's is for the Night People.

Before you pick up your chicks, pick

out your Clothes till 9:30 PM at Mr. C's

(Fxlitori*' note: The following Htor>'

w«» roinpil«xl from Aj*M4K-iute<i

Pr«*t»« and IntrrCatiiiMJH Strike
C Oiiiiiiunit atioiiH.

)

Ar the general strike movers

mto lis third week, lol leges and
universities across the nation le

Hiaiii lestJeijs

A liolent ronfrontation he
?urtF! KM) i( Santa ( rn/ stu

ilciits And police oceurre<i at

b Mf a Hi l\edne.sdav wheritlrn*

Oils! r a !« a V trie<i to b!(M-k hiises

ica-vinj.'; tat ita Oakland induc-

tion Center.

\ 'N -, i, K i < t ! <
'•'

t 's ! I i (' i r n t s ">» ; 1 a, f c . i J

lit rkri.r\ '-*ite<i f«» postpfUlr -.tu

d< ! ^ ? hr<d\ (!»'«-! H a is fiut the re

mauidcj «. >t tile (piaffef .""•tiident

workers <,died foi a tMi\((.tI t»!

^'>i'd s« ( \ at's t>eg(!nnng Liniav
\ aiaSS pM'kr! is '^(heduled f < a'

May 26.

Oceanside M-:>'.c-mcn! i'a ^

Democrat a \1ilit<H\ a a- hriuken

up Tuesday night an<t d! a. q
ons found were confiscated. UC
San Diego is setting up a de-

fense fund.

Mock war games were staged

at UC Santa Barbara Friday
with the "Amercong" and the

**Vietwrong'* as the opposing
**armies." A mass die-in at the

administration building there

was also held. The (I uticellor

has agreed to ^im jfi nation

i JCLA
OAltyBRUIISi

Mr. C
men's wear
I09SS Weyburn Avenue

Wesfwood 477 4254
'Where fushnnt and qmiliht

mtti mil hi- I ifH-nsiii
Ijrf es JRvitsi Alt Baih Cjris Nfitfei

VOLUMK N \ \
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John T. Parker, EdMor-tn-Chlcf

' iibll»h*><i Monday through Friday, dui
fig au •< hiK)l y»*ar, except durtrig vrtcji

rli!!, riiu! ex a rnlnation prriods. by th«" ( om
'nuiiUation* H<^rd of the Assr>clated Stxi

<irtu* of I ( I A 30H We««wood Plnia I o#>

Aimelr* ( liHfornia 90074 Second fiu»»

i,M>«taifr i>nUl «l the I o* ArigHe* Fom
' •fftrf ( opyrlifht ,'»,() by thr ( Ommunt
>Jitv>r>* Ho(ii<l o( thr AwicKiHtetJ Stu(i«-iitf

of I a 1 A

j,l'aid Vijv I! Ustiiiciit)

FULL-TIME SUMMER OR
PERMANENT JOBS

AI/A/LABL£ /VOI/I//

Want a lot of money fast? Guaranteed $600 A MONTH or more!

Great Books of the Western World, often referred to by leading

educators as the greatest educational aid in the history of man,

needs brightyoung people immediately! If you area college student

and you have a car — You qualify. You have nothing to lose by

checking into it— you have a great deal to gain.

Call Mr. Miclielson

Monday ttirough Wednesday 9-1

at 2711193 NOW

cerefnoriies over to the students

Seattle I'niversity was ( losetl

We<lnesday wtien 40(t stud«'nts

vandalizetl ttie eainjais i'o!u«

nH)v«*<i in to stop therr)

At Otiio Stute students baftiet!

polit e The adrrnnistration t)inld

ing, ttie ld)raries and all en
train es wert^ still t)l<KktMl at pr»ss

fifise {• riday Two National
^ » a a r il H<ittahnns tiavc' tn/en

aiej teil

Over !-{(! stucients wt-rt ,i!

festt'ii af Mictug.tn Statt 'rtans

day t*a not leavuig the bnildnif.'

whrrt ftav hati held a n*eetH!|.'

ba sunnnet actum jdamnng.
iiai! w^is se! at $200 eacti

As ltesn<» Slate hridav rsiDic

'fian ;*;>(* protesting sludfiils

nsar* he<l acioss < atnpus. bn'

wt I e prevfuteii from entenngbu
a(bnnnstt ati<ai tanldnsg t>^ ._>{_,

not
f.'j

,it *-d i>< t| ict/nien

Altbtaigb flic Taiiversitv of

Vermont is ( lost-^b sttidents tiar

»

aie setting up a I'eojsie > I'atk

at Hulingt<»n

Fhe I'niversitv of Massiudiu
setts has (b>se<i HO i (

' primars
ent!\

< « >l u uiIm <i s ! II d e n f -^ tia v <'

b a iih_h1 a N at u nnil ( oahf n »n !• < a

a Kesp<msil)b- (ongress wtucls

Will de\eh>i' a. ! t eU.'c!f»i,b -a r a

leg\ for rlfiisiif.'
J
h aiCC Camb

!afes.

'-^tafif-rd -f^^lents are trying

to organize a caravan in each
state to "educate" small twi^
people about current issues.

At the University of Texas an
unconfirmed report has been re-

ceive d hat Spiro Agu w will

^ipp' Mi .n ! b -uston. Stubt^:!- ,1! e

pi uining a possible demonstra-
tion.

Wilson Riles calls

Rafferty 'disaster'
Dr. Wilson Riles told about the "extreme frustration*' of

working under Dr. Max H M i ty in the state department of educa-
tion in a speech here Friday at noon.

Riles is now opposing Rafferty in the June 2 primary election

for the office of California State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. He spoke in the Men's Lounge of Ackerman Union under
the auspices of the Associated Students Speakers program.

"Max Rafferty is a disaster as far as education is concerned
in the state. The California children cannot hof>e to stand another
four years of him," he said.

Riles has worked with the department of education since 1958.
"In 1965, the board of education realized that Rafferty was not

interested in education and made my job as an advisor the re-

sponsibility of the board instead of the superintendent."
Last year the board created two new positions within the

department—deputy of internal relations, occupied by former
assemblyman Ray Johnson, and Riles' most recent position of

deputy of legislative programs.
"My predecessor (Everett T. Kalvert, Rafferty's chief deputy

of education) was^ such a persona non grata in the legislature

that twice his salary was deleted from the budget," he said.

The Los Angeles County Museum of Art

The UCLA Art Council

The Committee on Fine Arts Productions

"civiliSAdoN"
\

WRITTEN AND NARRATED BY

KENNETH CLARK
Lord Clark of Saltwood

This Week: __

"THr W0I?<;H!P of NATURE"

"TH: AiAdi OFHOPE"
Romanticism replaces Religion (Wordsworth, Byron, Constable,

Turner); optimistically leading to the French Revolution, but

resulting in disillusion.

WED MAY 2/ DICKSON AilD. - 3:15 Pfvl

One-half of Dickson Auditorium has been reserved for students.

Tbesr fukets ccn be pnolMraal f( »' %] DO eoch by students v^ith

|[ ) ((lids at the ni(ks(.)n fb>x ()Hii(' ..nly on Moy 27. ^tn- bo*'

()tli( e opetis <i! PM.

fe!'.

I

Speech dept. organizes

crisis discussion program
''^'•*^*

*
Man!! n ,nb, of the speech department have

''^'"*'^'"*~''^^ '^" forn.at.on of „ ,.-,,^o.:., designed to promote
diMussion ol ran

.1 ?*H n ,a crises among students and
t Kh' corrnnnmy

I tie stu(ient> tno
. r.-fsi ve<! I f training in the art of per-

«^uas»on and .mall pronp r,^uti.>i loan classes held last week
b(1 h\ sfMHcb majors and o,,

, tacuity. Nearly 100 students
paftuipafed m ftiesc tiaunnp -m-o ions.

After traifiiug^ studc-ntn -^in t»f. assigned to meet with com-
"ifv tart.on ni snail utau ^loups of approximately five
^' 1" I'

^
•

nrn! groups are recruited from interested
b i *'

' f
•

i' not church and temple congregations,
Id rod ir

!
ations (such as the League of Women Voters

«" **'* '

^ ' ^ ><udy of Democratic Institutions) and
any othei gonq, thai nagb^ b, n.<.o'Med In promoting dialogue
of a^iationib, w,i»s{tu.-f!v.- .oh! .,.,o,

. on tagonlstlc nature.
'^*

> ^ • b' Kram are to stimulate interaction and
disrn , i

;
of rs of the community concerning Pre-

^^'^^
' boa . !iry and the present state of the na-

iH o H p o.fmp a tninge and How of ideas and opin-
ion Tt.t |i_Hip also liupes to provide information about the
atiit ide and concems of coibgL students with regard to these
issues.

Tbr
I
a i !g '. oin b,! ^ h< t

the 8U tnfnrr , ,!( ,i!i( ifl.

A n V o n
.

inf., su , 1 .
j , j , {\^q Community Interaction Pro-

gram Of ib (a Hi f ,,d for the meeting of discussion
groups av caii the sp i office at 825-4612, Mark Tenner
at 4/6 4b»,7 Carnlvn Hi bnan at 479-6784 or Mike Gallant
at 789 ?i/i i tu foiiovvoi, is a list of training sessions this
v\'^^ bifa nt on lamni^ :>essions: Tucsday, May 26, 10 a.m.
^^^J '^* V\o,bH <bo \b.v '^7, 1 p.m. HB 2220; Thursday,
May 2H. li an m bi nd3p.m. HB3118; Friday, May
29, 11 a.m. liii mm o.,! noon HB 3135. Southeast Asia
!rd.an)atnai se^^Mono, \b,,,ba, M ay 25, 3 p.m. HB2125; Tues-
day. M .\ b. MM, fib n b Vednesday, May 27, 9 a.m.
HB dHH oni i«> a.m. Mb I b /; Thursday, May 28, 9 a.m.
Uli 22?(^ Kiday, May 29, 10 a.m. HB 2216 and 11 a.m.
Mb b Kib

iesigned to stay in operation during

CED proposal deadline June 1
! fn rounri! on hajnrntb-)na! O* el* 5»rnent will consider course

p,fopos<d> for tbe l*b7o I'aii (/nari-r which are Submitted on or
beiore bin. i i!r/(i 1 >n [ mp t tie sn inanci, tiic Councll will announce
a fnoil dat. f.a sutniu ttnu!, p' "I" ''^«<1'"' to be considered for the
Fall t^narter !bis ibtte tias f)et n L^siabiished for the Convenience
cb ttio.^t icavita' r.anipns dnrnt^' 'he summer.

b i>; susntn. [ tbt fio.ard of fagents estabUshed the Council,
a conmntitt of ba Acadrrna Novate, as an academic agency de-
si^oneb !o riHonra^^p o id sn per \ ise the development of new, inter-
i!s«ipbnary cou rstvs and nni tvative instructional techniques and
processes VVitlnn tins mandate-, tb.* t ^.iificil hasthepOWer tO sanc-
tion (oursrs !(a credit. sn[)pMaf bsrao >' riecessary, evaluate them,
nnb scrk tben adoptnai niio iUf regular University curriculum.

Mt nd)rr oi fti, I nixtrsity commtmity who wish to Submit
{ao»p()sa|v t\>.i\ otiians a }> pa o. prb'de toi ais and fnrther information
ifni ( ar..i icons s.-<Tftaf\ to ! bf Council ( Muipli> Hall 2107,
1 xtei^sion >:,iuJt tiom ba tHfae of Vice Chancellor Rose-
mary baiK i_\boptn iiab b 1 bo, I'.x iri islon 52531 ).

SHIFTS!

25 noh

formerly 8.00 17.00

now 5 99 13.25

Any Ic^ngth goes' Wear tfiein ciiono oi ovoi

pants they're great' F^olyester krbits. Dae

ron cotton, short ond long sleeves or sleeve

less, loads of colors and fabrics Save now/

as
UC

students' store

a
wonn*n't sportswear, b l«vel, ackerman union

M-Th /;45 (1-8:30 p . t / 4!) O bOO p .
dosed Sotarctny

for inventory

%ft!i%%%%%::W:::%%:::x:::>:::::::::
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Strike activities should be bubmitteO in
writing to the Activities Schedule Coordi
nators (ASC) in the Mardt Gras room of
Ackerman Union by *. i(» p.m. the Hay
before the planned a ti the following
exceptions: an event pi an nob for theweekend
must be submltt b t)y 3:3t) ! hursda, pre-
ceding the weekend and an event planned
for a Monday must be submitted by 3:30
Friday preceding the Monday.

1 p.m.

2 p.m.

7 a.m.

7:15 am

8 a.m.

9 a.m.

9 a.m.

>:^. 10 a.m.

10 a.m.

11 a.m.

1 1 a«m.

Noon

Noon

'^Magazines and Journals."
Patrick Story. A continuing
class. Quad between Humani-
ties and Royce.
"Social Uses of Computers
and Communications Tech-
nology.'* A. Klinger. This is

a continuing class that was
scheduled for this time but
has been changed. See prof,

for time and place. 3731 Boel-
ter HaH, x52l97.
*

' Pol !
I ! \ i Social ization and

Political Persuasion.** David
Seals. Cniof f Issues 101.
Grai b lb b boom.
"Women s Liberation.** Mel-
onie Meserve. MU 110.

Speech departmeut training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2220.
"Aspects of Environmental
Pollution.*' Christopher Salt-

er. A continuing class. 2209A
Bunche.
"Profession of English." Rich-
ard Sherwin. A continuing
class. A-level patio of AU.
"U.S. Imperialism in Africa:

Soutbv^ -st Africa." Francesca
Hmpton. Lawn in front of
Buriche.

"Workers and Students—An
A 1 n n n r er ' Sam Farber

.

HaiiiL- v^uad.

"Political Repression." Mike
Schwartz. 3400 boHt r Mall.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

4 p.m.

7 p.m.

7:30 pm

7:30 p.

Disobedience and the Limits
of Governmental Authority.**
Thomas Hill. A cor ?bu ing

class. Social Welfare 14b.
"Cuban RevoluUon.** Phil
Reidford. A continuing class.

30 Park Avenue, Venice.
"The Police—What they are.
What they should be.'* John
Bennett. A continuing class.
Southeast corner of Architec-
ture Quad.
Meeting of Sociology under-
grads to elect representatives
to faculty meeting. Haines
220.
"McLuhan*s Theory." Calvin
Bedient. A continuing class.
Science Quad.
Community Action Commit-
tee training session for door-
to-door talking in the com-
munity. Franz 5454.
Speech department training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2125.
"Science Fiction, Detective
Novels, and the film as
Political Forces." Alex Ham-
mond. A continuing class.

Grad. Students Lounge of
Humanities.
"American Scholar as Social
Activist.** Contact Joseph Ar-
pad. 4322 Humanities.
"White Racism and Revolu-
tion.** Contact Warren Ter-
houten. HH 286J, x54527.
Asian American Students Al-

liance general meeting. Dis-

cussing E OP/ Hi-Pot Crisis.

Campbell Hall 2210.

v.

58

.V

V.
v.

:•:•

•:•:

.V

:•:•
• •

V.

v.

" Revolution and Re •on -,

!

t)U-

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

ity in Shakespeare." Morris
Partee. "Liberty and Iber-
tlnlsm—Views from the 18th
Century." Max Novak. Quad
between Royce and Humani-
ties.

"The French Shident Move-
ment — May '68" M. Ricard
Haines 152.
"Political Repression.'* Mike
Schwartz. Lawn in front ol

H a ! ; H -H.

Society and Morals — Civil
tt

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Educational Opportunity Program. All EOP
students who are enrolled in or have pre-
viously taken history courses, please fill out
questionnaire available in the History De-
partment Office, 6th floor, Bunche Hall.

Reminder: Tuesday morning at 10 a.m.
"Concerned Parents of UC Students" will

meet on Bruin Walk to demonstrate their

support of the student protest. Invite yours.

Three classes in the Sociology Department
have been redirected to work on three polls-
one by telephone for students and two for
person- to- person. The polls all ask what
Is thought of the situation at UCLA and
at other campuses. Contact Betty Goldberg,
HH 252.
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DB Editorin I

Senate vote
AvAu

fits

iH thu Acuduinic Senate voted to provide Phll-

t-ssor Angela Davis with full salary and hme-
) ! lemic accreditation and a regular time and place

tu t. jch if she is not reappointed by the Regents for the

com, g academic year.

At another Academic Senate meeting the faculty voted
to remove credit from ROTC courses until the end of the

Indochina war.

Finally, the Academic Senate recently approved a reso-

lution for a student-faculty moratorium.

The vote on each of these issues was very nearly

unanimous; the faculty members concerned with the issues

showed up for the meeting.

The Academic Senate has a rule that a mail vote may
be called even after a resolution has been rnn«;ldAraH

If 35 faculty signatures to that effect can be presented

Yesterday, such a petition was presented to academic
Senate Chairman Lowell Paige. Most of the signatures
came from the economics department.

vMiy did these faculty members sign this petition?

Didn't they vote their conscience at the meeting? Or did

they just not bother to attend and after-the-fact didn't like

the passed resolution? Or has someone put pressure on
them?

The votes were fair and clear and we see no reason
\<y demand a mail vote now. And in the interest of stu-

dents who are affected by the faculty decisions and in

behalf of the conscientious professors who bothered to

attend the meetings and vote their conscience, we have
printed below the names of the faculty members who be-

latedly called for a mail ballot. We hope that students

ond faculty will confront these people and ask for them-
selves whv a mail vote was called.

(Angela Davis resoJution)

Charles W. Boird

Economics

George G.S. Murphy
Economics

George W. Hilton

Economics

VMiliom R. Allen

Ecof»omics

John F. Barron

Ecor>omics

Ronald BriHs

Economics

Douglas Shetler

Economkt
Sam Peltzman

Economics

\Mlliam E. Gibson

EcorK>mics

Stonlord J. Show
History

Jock Hirshleifer

Economics

A. Leijonhofvud

Economics

Cotton M. Lindsay

Economics

Paul A. Jorgensen

Ertglish

George D. Allen

Linguistics

Ronald J. Miechi

Mathematics

Victor Borcilon

Mathematics

Charles Longe

Mathematics

Alfred W. Hales

Mathematics

Henry A. Dye
Mathematics

Ernst G. Straus

Mathematics

Alfred Horn

MathenrKJtics

Paul Hoel

Mathematics

J.D. Swift

Mathemotics

D.N. Clark

Mathematics
r A v. ilt'iifine
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i ( onomic s

A Alchion

f ( onomu s

Spevos Vf y Mi!i\

History

\ tank (Mitf'll

History

Millon V Anosti 1".

C lassie s

Albert H Tr(j vis

( lassies

Benot I olslent

C lassies

Yung Pir»g ( \\fi<\

Economics

John ) M<( oil

F conomics

Dodley F Peg rum
Economics

JC. lo Force

Economics

(ROTC)

MP. Howthorne

Ch«mi»try

Charles A. Wbst
Chemistry

norland W. Epps
Astronomy

James B. MocQueen
Business Administration

Clifford S. Garner
Chemistry

David A. Evans
Chemistry

Rochord F. Riley

Rodiology

P.S. Farrir>gton

Chemistry

John S. Golbraith
History

G.E. Von Gruneboum
History

George W. Hilton

Economics

R.P. Longaker

Political Science

Malcolm H. Kerr

Political Science

Duane E. Smith
Political Science

J.D. McCulloogh

Chemistry

George O. Abell

Astronomy

Magnus R. Hestenes

Moth
Mario E. Bour

Chemistry

William G. McMillan —
Chemistry

Claude L. Hulet

Spanish and Portuguese

J.D. Swift

Mothematics

Stanford J. Shaw
History

James W. VMIkie

History

Speros Vyroni

History

WIm. R. Allen

Economics

Wm. E. Givson

Economics

A. Alchion

Economics

Charles Baird

Ff onomics

M.wf,..rin Koesz
' ^1 < M T 1 1 S 1 1 y
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Amos f J< It fTuifi
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Hisfor y

Ri( hnr r) \ Piley

RcidioJogy
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I ow
Sam Pelt;mon

tconomics

(Student-Faculty Moratorium)

Stanford J. Shaw
History

Nor r is Hundley
History

J.S. Golbraith

History

Amos Norman
Radiology

George Abell

Astronomy

Robert S. Gerstein

Political Science

Mantle Hood
Music

R.R. O'Neill

Engineerir>g

J.D. Sw.*fit 1.^

Mathematics

Jock Hirshleifer

Economics

E.I. Condren
English

Paul A. Jorgensen
English

George Rousseau
English

George Guffey
Er>glish

R. Britts

Economics

W.R. Gerberding

Political Science

Malcolm H. Kerr

Political Science

Charles Berst

Ertgiish

J.C. LoForce

Economics

Robert A. VMIson

History

Lynn \M^lte. Jr.

History

Speros VyronI

Hlstory_

M.E. Howthorne

Chemistry

Herbert Koesz

Chemistry

G.E. Gruneboun
History

R.P. Longoker

Poltticol Science

J M U',,1.,,,..

Economics

I A I Of* 1 «moy
{ nqlisi>

R I lessen

Busir<«ss A(ifTii nistt at ion

( joerge W Hilton

L I oriornK s

G D Dunbor

(>e(Xjf aphy

f )a vi(^ A NMIson

P<Ji»K ol Sc lence

ABC arson

Business Administration

Roherl M Williams

Bsuiness Administration

Raymond Fisher

History

Som Peltzman

Economics
Ar men Alchion

Economics
( horles W Bnird

{ conomics

Robert I Michael

\ < onomic s

A I ot|onhiW viicf '-

f c onomics

C»eorge (j S Mi

{ conomics

Harrassment in the med center
By Peggy Mortimer. Unit Clerk. NPI

Monday. May 25, 1970 UCLA DAILY BRUH^ i>

As an rinployee of th*- ^h:\U n]^^<\ (]{]. ,\'\C

Institute, it! .f Hie UCLA M !) a Center
Cf Hflex, 1 f.o ved the foUov.u uree-page
Ifciici (exfrtpttii hplow) from iii> supervisor
on Mhv Im 1

m ;u.

re Sick I..,! vi Abuse
*'Mrs. MuiMier, in regards to our discussion

May 12, 1970, concerning your behavior on
the date of May 11, 1970, when you reported
off from work 'ill' and were later seen picketing
on Westwood Blvd. for a strike movement,
by Mrs. B. Howard, Unit Manager.

**At the time of our discussion you state *your
decision to report off ill and participate in the
strike came after much thought on your part
because of your strong political beliefs.* May I

once again point out to you that this in my
opinion was a poor decision on your part
Showing poor judgment and responsibility . . .

"I would like t« ifsurirrr :h,,f you as any
other individual is tMihth.i to his/her political

views. Hi* this is
i

> r f of your personal life

and sL i ii he treitt<<i as such. Your political
views sr MM! f of in trrt ere with your occupational
attenda n. r--. . m d< ;nes.

**.
. .any iu (

' < r absences will require a doc-
tor's statement ...

^^
.

**.
. .if this incident should occur again, you

leave me no fdternative but to recommend more
severe disciplinary action (than being docked
8 hrs. pay)." J

Mrs. A. Coleman,
Unit Manager

I wore an armband to work the day of the
conversation, not only in support of the student
strike, but in protest a^ in ? the racist murders
of black workers in Augusta. Georgia. I was

letters to the Editor:

S n }
1 1 f \

n < i t }>.)(

•
1 i n ! ! .u s

^ f n 'w a
i

' >l !tM"a11y

sor to remove this arm-
! )? n\\ . i n i f ! t ( ! n

n t n Mn^. h V 'hi- In .spU ,i !

il'lWtvl t!f aftrfiip! t<;

vv ( a k r I s I'Ih

fKat 1 <,

Ln ..!,,}!

hi

acuve

>i
>!!! \

n n ' in

asked by my
band a: a A ,n.

'ihese, and
admini ^tr.-tta )

r

intillildult: ni

administration icucted to the far

displayed my politics, that hos,
bers saw me walking a picket iuic ui piuiLi>i

against the war in Vietnam and Cambodia
and the killings at Kent State, and that many
of the hospital workers were symi .u.ansu to
the student demands. As a former student and
as a present member of the Students for a
Democratic Society (SDS), I talked with my
fellow workers and students about the necessity
of building a worker-student alliance as a means
to successfully fight our common enemy, the
UC bosses. The same people who bring us
ROTC and the theories of UCB professor Jen-
sen (who teaches that black children are nntiir-

ally inferior at learning), give us rotten woi King
conditions and no job security.

The administration is not coming down ha ! a

on me alone, but is coming d A n ai p« ph
who are figta > the racist an«i

; |
?. i ve

working conditions at UCLA, who ai ?m in^

harassed for political—not so-called 'personal'—
reasons. To state that politics are separate fr nn
one's work is administrators' line, a linr vv Inch
says the war and racism are not related to

work, that the harassment, the low pay, and the

bad working conditions people face on the job
are not related to^ the political and economic
conditions in this country.

That is a bosses' line and must be fought.
The only successful response to such attacks
is an open fight back.

War-relatedproject defended

I noicu Aiih amazement that
the research conuuLied by Pro-
fessoi K< anig of this Department
on **Transforiint!M n -t Batillus
Mibtilis" is hstr.i h\ the Uni-
V(!^i!n- i -hcies Commission
Task } .me as a war-relatn,l
proj.-c t ( Xnni K'nnkin, Daily
^^ an May i4lh). hivemin at-^

discussion \k\\]\ any knowledge-
nhlr sri(aui--l < )f nn\- political
;m rsansaai v^i>n|tl (<>i)\ amn Tiy-
U!i< tint! Ihr^^• -Indln^ ntf nnre-
lalanl fit u,ir <n nalit.ua anittor*:

inan\ 'a.iv, a\u\ a v*. * >iiiti sh rtth

the tainni^ t.t tin iiost gifted
SCafiKt fafiitti vvaiin! tO COnCCivC
of an\ -aK h I nl nf h Ui

Uiif< a tun.!t»'l \ ,
f hi f )n'.ae of

Na\ai Hrsnnrc hi hnis found it

necessary to tnt mi mite support
of this research under conditions
imposed by the Mansfield a-
mendment because it has no mili-

tary relevance. Its inclusion in
the Task Force list is an indi-

cation of the lack of intelligence
or lack of integrity, or both,
of this group. Its inclusion in the
list makes it certain that the
war - relatedness of the other pro-
jects listed cannot be accepted
as a responsible judgment.
Although of no direct relevance

to ^hr Tssur it ma^' hr- of i rift r *-<-f

to v^oM If hi |H nn! nnit I hn! s! v\ .n

tho fa rnf h!r(ha'.ss of m<ii\ nlnnl-^

within tin ()lfi(, of \,t\.il }{»

searad Itni! h'<Hi nltniiat(l\ h.
thr asfahhshmt ut ol tin Nation. il

S< iniK r I-OuiHiatioii.

The ONR was th» nuiin la-d

aral suurcc of support of basic
rt!searrfi, in (crtain L)i<)l()giral

sciences at least, in the late 4()\s

after the termination of World
War II. Personnel ret miteci from
thi» ONK made up a significant
proportion of the individuals
that formulated and carried
through the early National Sci
ence Foundation programs.
With the creation of the NvSI^,

the level of support of basic
n\s€»arch by the Office of Na
val liesearch diminished, but
was not termini! ted until the time
of the Mansfield amendment.

S.C. Rittenberg

Chairman

puses throughout this nation,

one phrase has been heard over
and over again — ** Academic
Freedom." Academic Freedom

—

"the right to choose an indivi-

dual course of study" —must be
maintained for ALL students. A
student must be allowed to
choose a course of study that

will benefit him and the society,

now and in the future. Unfor-
tunately, a few loud, emotional
students have disref n i led the

principle behind academic free-

dom and have demand I the
a! x.n I n ni of Naval Hu 1 C on
tnis campus.

It is important to remember
that William Schroeder, one of

the students killed at Kent U-
niversity was a member of the

ROTC. He chose an education
that would bal£uice the military

fxjint of view with that of the

civilian. Stop NROTC on cam-
pus and you force the mUitary
to a system of training in which
the officer will be unable to be
influenced by the civilian
standard of values.

Are we to punish fellow stu-

dents for choosing a career in

a field different than our own?
I say NO! Make this campus
an example to the rest of the

nafion th MROTC is a part
of I h . u ( n V t r N ! t V con a ri n nity .

Show ihenatior! thmt UCLA has
* hi(»srr! thn road f< > true acade-
na« triH'dtnn t athxa t hi ati tlic r o.h!

to daath <iiHi dt'^tru(•tl<)n as f\

a

denced in other universities. Do
not let the blood of the students
at Kent and Ja k on Univer-
sity be spilled for j thing. Main-
tain acadnrna(^ frnnioin.

Do not ahH.hsh NRr'TC, in-

stead, suppM a? each and every
departmeia n diis tinivrrsity in
which ^ ^tnd< Fit choubCb lo i« am
'vn.ikc Liif uuiv fisity a true Ira ! n

ing experience for AJ LstudcniN,
not just a few!

i 'V an K . Stev crison.

btudciii iui AtadetuN Irt-^Hlorn

Fnglish. Juniof

Cadet
Editon

An open letter to Air Force
ROTC cadet Mark Mellzer:

Vietnamese, Laotians and
Cambodians also like |:>eace,

large breasts, sunshine, nature,

freedom.

However, you are being
trained to kill them and you are
getting credit at this university
for it.

Despite your attempt to relate
to students on the "hip" level,

I'm afraid I don't see the justi-

fication. —^^ —
Mark Hagar
Sophomore

Ps \ c ho Iogy / V re ri< h

UCLA

EDITORIAL BOARD

ROTC
Editon

Trr

Virph
r

During the recent weeks ofmur
der and destruction on the cam

Alison Cross

News Editor

David Lees

Editorial Director

John Parier

Editor-in-Chi al

Martin Rips

Managing Editor

Ann Haskins

StaH Writer

JeH Perlman
City Editor

Pam Gentry

Editorial Director

Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Doily

Brtjtn tditortal Boord All other columns, rnrtoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re

fleet the views of the Editorial Board.
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Times reporter fired for Free Press article
i',..<!a(st « utaii,-, 'Vhv folio

iff w»i« «,«!»( a. !|-H 1}H I,,, 'I i,;iy

.S< IjultJ' niouK *ilh ,, . olutiui,
J

Th'n r Mr Shuffy
L^aiciung up on my reading

after a week in the East, I read
an article in the March 7 issue
of the Los Angeles Free Press
written by you and under the
same byline under which your
articles appear in The Times.
After checking all of the facts,

I find that this is a fiagrant
and willful violation on your
part of an ironclad rule of The
Times that no member of The
Times editorial staff may write
for any publication or appear
on radio or TV without clearance
from his department head who
must in turn get clearance on all

such requests from the managing
editor.

In view of this violation, not
to mention the extremely bad
judgment of a fulltime staff re-

porter for The Times writing
under his byline for a publi-
cation in The Times circulation
area, I must ask for your im-
mediate resignation.
The Times cannot tolerate or

condone outside writing by its

employees in direct competition
with itself. The Times does per-
mit outside writing and appear-
ances on radio and TV after

proper clearance and when such
outside writing or appearances
*are in the best interests of The
Times.
That the Free Press'* paid well"

for your story or that other pub-
lications are interested in it, does
not in any way justify or excuse
your deliberate disregard of fun-
damental newspaper practice
and policy.

Sincerely,

Frank P Ha ten
ManaK I f diior

The power of the mass media
to condition middle and upper
classes for revolutionary service
was first used successfully by
Vladimir Lenin.
Today's Amerika is even riper

for this tactic than yesterday's
Russia. Btft we lack the Bol-
sheviks' contirol of the media
credible to middle and upper
classes, i.e. The Times (LA, NY,
London). CBS, NBC, ABC,
Wall Street Journal, Christian
Science Monitor, National Ob-
server, Time, Life, Look, News-
week, Esquire, Playboy and the
other mass circulation organs of
repression.

American media capitafists
stand between us and the silent

majority waiting to be agi-
proped. Now is the time to trash
these communications empires.
Thousands of moderate-liberal

white collar journalists can be
enUsted in The Movement, or-
ganized as the mass communi-
cation vanguard, for they, too,
are workers, brothers and sis-

ters of the proletariat.

I know. I was a white collar
journalist for 8 years. I worked
with hundreds of writers sickened
by the censorship imposed from
above, but too frightened of los-

ing their jobs to confront the
source of this censorship—media
barons and their capitalistic al-

lies, the big business advertisers
and the people-fuck ing politi-

cians.

I, too, was frightened of losing
my job. I had a wife, 4 kids and
No. 5 due in a few months, but
the repression of Times-Mirror
Corp. (listed on the New York
Stock Exchange just like GM,
B of A, Standard, and the other
capitalistic cartels) grew heavy
as Agnew's rhetoric, crushing
my individual freedom of ex-

pression and, much more im-
portantly, denying several mil-
lion middle and upper class read-
ers their rights to know the why
as well as the what of Movement
activities in the street and on the
campus.
The machinery of repression

was juiced up after I gave an
article rejected by John Foley,
editor of the LA Times Opinion
Section, to Ted Zatlyn, manag-
ing editor of the LA Free Press.
When the story ran on the Freep's
front page ("Black Politicians
in White Sub^rbia, 3/7/69) un-
der the same byline I used in
The Times, Times managing edi-

tor Frank Haven told me:
"You're too dangerous to keep

on the staff, if you don't resign,
I'll have to fire you."
Why was 1 dangerous? "Sever-

al readers called to complain the
Free Press was influencing The
Times because a Times staffer's

byline had appeared in the Free
Press," Haven said.
His logic was as screwed up

as the logic of the complainants,
but thinking is no defense against
c orporate repression. Haven
had orders from Times-Mirror
Corporation board chairman
Dr. Franklin D. Murphy, "Get
that radical off the staff."

Murphy, who was the invisible

chancellor of UCLA when I was
getting my B.A. in English there,

had come to TMC a few months
before my article ran in the
Freep, immediately putting the
screws on the newspaper's high
echelon liberal faction led by
associate editor James Bellows,
a refugee from the Eastern Es-
tablishment. Murphy was later

rewarded for his house cleaning
of liberals and radicals by Nix-
on, who put him on the Foreign
Intelligence Advisory Board, the

commission that oversees CIA
and other federal intelligency col-
lecting agencies and is respons-
ible for a lot of our overkill
policies, including the ABM.
Even my still-new Master's in

journalism from USC and 8
years' daily newspaper experi-
ence couldn't offset TMC's black-
balling of me with every news-
paper and journalism school in
the country, so a year and a
month later I'm still out on the
streets, participating in rather
than writing about The Move-
ment. Traveling around Califor-
nia, I've met a few other ex-es-

tabhshment journalists trashed
for their liberal writing, heard
and read about a few more in
other states.

"Why didn't you fight it?" is

fdways my first question. I know
why, but I want to hear their

version. The answers amount to
a shrug and lame excuse, "What
for? No one gives a damn what
happens to newsmen."

This philosophy of alienation
also pervades the attitude of lib-

eral journalists who've somehow
escaped axing by their publish-

ers. "What's the use of trying to

explain student unrest? The read-
ers don't want to know why kids
riot, just how the authorities are
going to deal with them," re-

marked a close friend still high
up at TMC.

Feeling certain about where
working liberal newsmen's
heads were at, I started asking
Movement people why they
didn't enlist mass media sympa-
thizers and confront communi-
cation barons with demands to

give people's news and peoples's
newsmen as much access to the
press and air waves astheforces
of the middle and right now
enjoy.

The point I was trying i > 1 1 i k p

was:
Middle and 11^^.; ti >^^(jMli 1

read student and undt rj'.nnuu,

publications, don't tuiu hi i un-
pus and underground radM^iat-
lons, don't see leaflets, } .n ph-
lets, picket signs, wall jmki, rs,

don't. In short, get any inlor-
matlon about The Movement
from The Movement. This com-
munication gap stems directly
from the mass media repression
of any firsthand reporting about
radical and revolutionary act-

ivities and Ideas by people who
are. In fact, radical and revo-
lutionary.

The only way to close this gap
Is to permit people's news to
flow Into middle and upper class
homes via the media credible
to these classes. Establishment
media barons will never allow
this to happen unless they are
pushed up against the wall by
confrontation tactics, given de-
mands and told what will come
down on them if the demands
are not met.

Unfortunately, a lot of peace,
freedom, ecology, anti-poverty,
brotherhood and other activists
hold the popular media up as
sacred cows not to be fucked
with. News In the big pubU-
catlons and over the networks
has become the ego-fuel of their
activist fires. Every other aspect
of the establishment Is a valid
target of protest, but the media
are exempt because of the (mis-
taken, I believe) subconscious
Idea that news Is vital to the
revolution.

No one can deny that news
Is vital to the revolution—It's

the only way nonpartlclpants
have of gauging the importance
of revolutionary Ideas and
actions, but as Lenin proved

tmimitimimt.kmii^immm»

MEDICUS
UCLA PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY

ANNOUNC'FS

LdST '^ i-liCIi 4.C r Meeting - TODAY
"CUSIVlLiK PLASTIC SURGERY"

kijiut lihti uiuJ dis4u>sion by

WALTER E. BERMAN, M D.
(UCLA Fellow in Plastic Surcjery)

4 5 pm In The 4th Floor Med Center Letluiu Hall (43 105)

As president of MEDICUS, I would also like to express my sincere

appreciation to the following individuals for tfieir dedication and
effort in making MEDICUS the largest and most successful organiza-

tion on campus:

^^mm

MEDICUS ADVISOR:

Ralph W. McKee, Ph.D., Ass't lh-ni< U( I A Si hool ot Medidiie

MEDICUS SPEAKERS:
Edward A. Langdon, M.D , Assistant [)eafi UCLA St fiool of MeniKine

Mrs. Eleanor Wasson, UCLA Hospital Volunteer C oordinntor

Mr. Kenneth M. Eastman, UCLA Hospital Administrator

Robert B. Smith, M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery

Leonard M. Linde, M.D., Professor Pediatrics

Walter E. Berman, M.D., Fellow in Head and Neck Surgery

MEDICUS FILMS:

Mr Horner I H(jrninon(i, l)f)|.>[iii Cc; tsAr. Phillip) Mulu, MLDICUS
\)t o|(»c tionist

PRE-MED JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Mrs, Mary Ann Nor(iyke, U(LA (- loi enuMit (irui ( 7Ui(i(jnce Center

UCLA PRE-MED ADVISORS:

John ( liebeskmd. Ph.l) ; Randel I Helms, Ph.D. '
-
— / -

Joseph Burlin, MEDICUS President
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FAI I QUARTER l^iHi RK.ISIK A ! IO\ AM* ^;NK<H J \U \ •

AH continuing otudentH may rrKiHlt-t b\ iitall 1 atiuMMi* fOthtw innhtM-
llom for rei{lfiterliic( by mail <>i irK»«t«"» >'>k n* ihihok S^'pttjjth* i .'H

Ottober Ji, will n«Cf*MitaU- reKi-Nt'iiti***' "» iM-fH<Mi an*! ih*- i*n'v uHi-.t oi

• late n^sistruUon fc«r of I lOJXK
GttitillulnK MtudentH winhillK (c> rrKl^ti-r hihI nil oil tn ()aNH»-)-< u\ mall
OMQr pick up malerlulH t»t'fw(-^i) Jtiiu- I ami SH-pu-'tniM-i h ^tf ^^ ^t JLng to

flbvfoUowlnn ttchedule:

Medicine, I>entl»try, I. aw, al rr«i>r«tt\<. nLhuuin
Astronomy Gradutttni, MS H971»
Eacterlolony Graduates. I.H 5.104

Buslnesit Admlnintrution (;raduatt^, < H A 'l'!?0

EnslnerrinK UndrrurudiiHtt^ Bm-hi i . i2t>

EnsinerrlnK Graduuttw, KodUi «> « J<J

Math GraduatetK MS H.t/ »

Medical Microbioli>Kv auJ TmnuuHl . Graduates, Hlth Sci 43-239
Phy Hiictt C r udu ato*^ K »i u < 1m » t 1 1 4 !i >

Planciary and Spai* Sm it ih « . <.rul<.Kii it>84
Psychiatry (^raduattH. Hl»h Sh t BH 2t>2

All othrrN, [)i(k rt|» ptikfs at th> '•'fice of the Registrar, Rm. 1134
Murphy Hali:

I.ai«l initial A l-z )u,u 1-2
I..MMt initial f-' K Juu. i i

l.kUit Initial t K hiii'i « ^ H

r«i*l initial S /- junr ! i <f

I, awl hiitii*! A Z. ill! Sri»h-nif>. > H

You in<*.\ ri«j(j||( hi ;lit.H^<-i fi\ inaji f
.,
unt liii'i i (fi* '-UK"'- ">'i 'i*ieniber

H withouf p H V (iN-i»t >;>i fr^'^^ ll*»w«- \ «-i , if \ "H! *rit-*. .,,* ?
» . 1 1 (sai i by Sep-

trmbfr H. \ t)tir rnt «,>il HH-ist, m * iaH.H*,''-< v*. l H ht .aJurH*'.:! und i,'f>u lOUSt
rt^lHtfr ( j»a\ ff^-w ) uml ••!M»»lt u* ihih,,\, \l\ ^lii«ii Mt-•^ Ui<i\ .-h.i enroll
in pfOKH! until thr\ l»a\f f »->^' Kfts «f f

All (.ia4!uaf»' HtuiifitiH 'uns! hh *h*'!" pr .-f.* '
i . ! l'f;>i.M-:»m Carde with

thHr rnH.j(M *i»-i.JHr(riurtit^

Times reporter fired
(Contiii U <

'

( j i t ^ » i I' i i i^e 5)

long ago» revolutionary news
is more vital to the revolution
than repressionary news.

Access !

indispens.i

trum of rs

it is also
middle a

!

»f

O:

. If r

, Ui

iiedia is

i nre spec-

i''\ '•'<-ause

f i ' to the

Controlling
the url^.^'round and student
communiLution apparati isn't

going to get liberal and radical
news to the classes that are the
captives of the capitalistic print
and electronic media.

One example
patience to give:

is all I have

If the LA Times had front-

paged the Armed Forces Day
(5/16) peace march on Camp
Pendleton, 100,000 civilians
might have joined Movement for
a Democratic Military Marines
instead of less than 10,000. Most
of the straight people I talked to
while monitoring the march and
rally said they found out about
the protest from MDM leaflets,

heard nothing from mass media

sources. Think how many more
civilians a story in the establish-
ment press niii t

! have lured to
< <* .

!
!. ! ! om safe suburbia!

it n.i^ is to be **A SnmiuLi of

Resistance an! i ruiation/'

movement |
>« <

. j . i , .«. h .
>

-,
; » u-r

journalism to s\t i d ^ i t ^ pol-

itical action, et. al., could help
liberate the mass media, thereby
speeding the radicalizationofthe
silent majority, perhaps in tiiJie

to trash nixon-Agnew in '72.

People with tt^rience on col-

lege and underground news-
papers and radio-television can
apply it to rap sessions with
liberal establishment newsmen,
planting the seed of a coalition
between student, underground
and mass journalists.

If your community newspaper
or radio-tv station is void of
liberal writers, forget the above
step and go directly to confront-
ation tactics; these media aren't

going to communicate people's
news anyway, so why not get

average
reads4

faster

8weeks.
. rtiUi extellent comprehension and improved recall!

^
But just how "average" is our average

graduate. Well, to date, over 450,000 people
have learned to read 4.7 times faster by
attending only 8 weekly Reading Dynamics
sessions. They include people from all

walks of life— businessmen, college and
high school students, housewives,

ennineers, senators, and many others. The
lale President Kennedy invited Evelyn

Wood to the White House to

teach Reading Dynamics to

members of his staff.

They discovered, as have
all our graduates, that

along with increased

speed comes —^-

improved

comprehension
and recall.

All this— without the use of machines.
Furthermore, we guarantee you

will at least triple your reading speed
without sacrificing comprehension or

your full tuition will be refunded.

Become a Reading Dynamics
graduate in 8 short weeks.
You'll never feel

"average" again.

V
r'v

,

0!. -^v <M-<*

:^-^

iUlvnd a bee Introductory Speed Readinci

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

\C /^2^

*><i

Westwood Center BIdg.

1 100 Glendon Ave., Room 819
Westwood

CI,

I und< ' t u>

NAM(

STREET

t-i

Id (1»><;(

'qi«r.iti If rTi^0»*f1 ',( •it'diili"

jntion

tl
I

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL 981 4210

CITY ATE

ZIP PHONE

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute

J. I^'LJlJ

them uptight with some de-

mands, such as a fiill page of

people's news every day i i

h.i H ^u H >
. , »t .1 ! ! !!HH- ^'\ ff \ <tay?

to \':r f H'W lilt S«' It-

mosi big school '^ aful to^'.-fhrr

Organi/ -ttir^.n--; V,..! >. i .'.n :' ! * f ! a 1

rangiiH-'. tr.,?-; jMi-athM; i. .!,}>? s

to radu> uikd vKl«'o!,)p«". >.f pobt-

Cambodia-Keni Jackiiuii dem-
onstrations, and this should be
enough to fill a few pages or
broadcast slots. The under-
ground press also can supply
articles and photos for your lo-

cal newspaper and these can be-

come the raw rnaterial for radio-
tv programs as well.

If the publisher or stationm an-
ager refuses to open the door to
people's journalism (most will

if there are no liberal newsmen
on their staff), take your de-
mands to the biggest adver-
tisers—the corporations that run
full-page ads or flood the stations
with commercials. You'll run up
against some familiar rn(>mies.

nrs^j

BEL AIR

Sands
MOTOR INN
Air Condilitinifl Koihiin
'l"w o 'ri-in|H*rikUirf

CoiilrolUil INiolo
yvw IN" \ liHi lt«M»ni ('oiU>f
(ofltv Sho|t - Iti-siiiiiraiil

(otklail l.tiiinm-
l.aiMxIrv \- ViiU'l StTvirc
24 Hour llolfl StTviic
l-rtT l*;irkinu - Indoor (^ariiui*
(Vi'dit C'iirds lloiior«il
K ill lu-iu'llf SiiifcH

HiiiKliict K.itililif^

I

5MIN. FROM UCLA
SPECIAL RATES

FOR UCLA STUDENTS
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE
TO AIRPORT

With 24 Hour Notice

476 1241
•\t: t SUNSFT Bl VI)

ISunset Blvd. at

Son Dieq; r cewoyi

SENIORS AN[)
GRADUAFFS

-UNG IN
^1
f 4!

r HYSICAL SCIENCE

E 3UCATI0N

Agriculture

C I\7IL engineering""
'

Economics

And nursinq n li physical
r ( I u ( , 1 1 1 ( ) r I A f 1 ( J h ( ) f n r

econoniK s .uul industr i,il

<irts And mathematics and
business administration
And so many other fields ot

study

Tfu^ ^)eof)U^ in b9 n,UK)m>
in thf^ developing world
need and have requested
your help <is Peace Corf)s

Volunteers Their need is

urgent so don t delay
f^rograms for which you
qualify begin training tfiis

summer.

Contact
The Peace Corps
Room 8420
300 N Los Angeles St

Los Angetes, Cahf 900t?
(?13) 688 3454

t
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as banks, airlines, supermark-
ets, oil companies and depart-
ment stores are the leading ad-
vertisers in most communities.
Link your new demand for
people's news to the more trad-
itional movementdemands. Ask
the corporations to sponsor your
newspaper pages and broad-
casts either by buying space and
air time or leaning on the news-
paper and station brass to give
it away.

Pull off mass media liberation
and your summer work in the
community will take on dimen-
sions only dreamed of before.
The authorities will be hard

pressed to repress your activities
when you are in a position to
expose repression in the media
going into straight homes. Po-
lice, for example, become very
public relations-minded when
they know that cat with the still

or tv camera is taking their

picture for the town newspaper
or tv station, not just the under-
ground or college newspaper.

Get a piece of the news flowing
into middle and upper class
homes and The Movement will
shake up the silent majority as
quickly and drastically as the
underground press helped radi-
calize street folk and the college

press helped activate students.
Liberate the straight media this

summer. Train a cadre of local
radicals to keepup people's news
during the school year. By next
summer you'll have killed off

a lot of Nixon-Agnew support,
either by agiproping Grass
Roots GOFs into registering
Democrat or PFP for '72, or
by shocking them into threaten-
ing to withhold votes and nickel

and-dime contributions until

Nixon-Agnew trash themilitary-
industricd complex.

Let them eat protests at cam-
paign fund-raising dinners. . .

instead of filet mignon!

America the chancre sore

Columnists needed for Dady Bniir
Columnists of aU viewpoints nre nf>eded

for the editorial section, i i

, , should
be triple-spaced with 10- t! n a i ^jiih, and
must include the author's name, year and
major or department in which employed.

Unused articles cannot be returned unless
the writer collects them within two weeks
of their date of submission. Any inquiries
should be directed to Alison Cross or David
Lees, ext. 52216.

**You could see the whole
American life— economically,
politically, morally, spiritually,
artistically, statistically, pathol-
ogically. It looked like a grand
chancre on a worn-out cock.
It looked worse than that, really,
because you couldn't even see
anything resembling a cock any
more. Maybe in the past this
thing had life, did produce some-
thing, did at least give a mo-
ment's pleasure, a moment's
thrill. But looking at it from
where I sat it looked rottener
than the wormiest cheese. The
wonder was that the stench of
it didn't carry 'em oft . . I'm
using the past tense all the time,
but of course it's the same now,
maybe even a bit worse. At least
now we're getting it full stink."

extracted from
Tropic of Capricorn
by Henry Mill or

written in 19 l*>

If this strikes anyone as slight-
ly exaggerated, then we are in
disagreement. It is certainly full

of conspicuous implications that

in Los An;/ri, • * ....nily <ilone
can exist a h,.. si , Hills hill of

successful VvNiii. pcoj»l(\ and
just on **that other side of town
lies Watts full of li \« l\ {).<>

pie. I wonder just h< v niany
of you fortunate students here
at UCLA have paid a visit to
Watts. Taken a hard look at

Watts. Walked the stre^jts of
Watts. And then returned to this

campus just outside gimmick-
ridden, false-front Westwood Vil-

lage to resume your normal func-
tion as a student upon this cam-
pus.

This great campus! Where a
brilliant young lady is being
fired by a group of narrow-
minded, ignorant white business-
men. Of course, at least for now
this firing has not been done
with guns. And then again
"they" don't shoot professors. . .

just students. Quite naturally
though-you fight the Commies
"over there" you gotta fight 'em
here.

America the beautiful! Gee I'm

Uiiii II i:if ijnn NtanCBS b^V^-f^ nur CO^i'^^n' ? V OMiNG' IVIay 2bth

(k)rfi()f ations arc legal Ik lions i hoy nre

really only p(K)plo wfio makf? pronnse . to

other people. Scope Corporation wiTo

built La Mancha, is a legal fiction; a bunch
of people who make promises. Mostly we
try hard to tell the truth and keep the

promises. Sometimes we screw up. But

that makes it easier to understand when
other people screw up. So maybe we sort

of match— you and us maybe we ought

to live together for a while. Have you ever

lived with a legal fiction?

COME
roqETHER 930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California
hU^

^VvWW =

Grove's Dictionary of_iVlusic and

Musicians is now in paperback

ten-volume boxed set 60.00

The definitive work on music — over 9,000,000 words, 8,923 pages.

13,160 descriptive entries, with many more sub-entries; e.g., Bach is

taken as one entry though 38 memhors of thr fnmilv "j^n discussed.

2,079 l>if)!io(jf rjfsfiies, listi'uj '^'ver 12,(HJ() worl*-, ut 'riUSICOiogy; 3'"'^ yco?

fM()l)U' Ui(\', ofuj oftulHS Ofi tolK inusK, r)(iti( >n( jl (ir ilfienr., Iituf(|i((il music,

tiltTi (TUJSK , festt veils, (incj fntjc ii, (thk h nu)ft' ffiis is tlu3 tiHfs (ujitiud,

edited t)y f r k f^loin f ior (j Imh k e(Jilu)n pr i< (ni 149.50.
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STLRLiNG SIlRLOSYSfFM
Got good niiiMi ,ji tdste, but dot friiK h (i(»i;^'f: iinf, t ?i>iy the discount house

cheapie nrn vou see this 't* riMi^' in *v t; t M t* ipo receiver, two SE 100

speakers and a 4 speed automatic recinti fht'^f ' Lome int mp this and

save 1/3.

Regular price $249.80 r^utt Ai iLHLlNf.

BROW SI Ok SPJM) A lU N( II

-Win HI (.1 \!) M) SI I \C)U

^iW^iffii^ffe^iTiita^i^ii^ritt^if^iiil ia^xiiiTiit^fi^iiTiifei:^!'! MMi
Hi INC HP AROflT PRICTS^ ITT US

MAKI A [)[ AI ON A ( (AMPI f- M SY'^I M

STERLING HS 606

N

mtume
cylnnual Cartridge *

Trade-in

FOK An tf«^ i' V ^ADC,^

TRADE FOR P» ' k H^ i r^ * ' so ^ ^'i i

(MIN RETAIL PRICE $60.00) ^\

Again, by popular demand, Sterling

offers our headphones at a

ridiculoi; ly io^. price — for a
•ifiirnir!if\iy \h(u! time — so hurry.

HeKi-i-''' P'" '• 1- i 4.95

NOW A, STERLING >

;A:;sf ms
^5

^M^w :ttMi,,t ,; i .i )( i() cheap cassette for

fi'i' Hccn MMiidli'd tjy %wt'll so; *h-of-the-

Kiiilfitifiris -' Not this finie' (»t't thr^p

in 'iisscttcs iii^(l»> by thf <M i'.iolrh —
><rn!Wi l»p(iljl(- hO Mil! ftft ^ '<i' Mi'' 4 f ^Qggt ^^ u

HEADPHONE HEADQUARTERS

ROf! RTS 1725 BL III

Hf, Old >eel to reel and eight track

SONY 560 D
This great auto reverse deck,

regularly $799 95

HHjUi AM 799 95

SflRLING PRICL 249
95

MARANI/ STTRFO SYST[M

P

K folk - this IS thf t)iRKio of lh« week An6 boy is it" A

Marant/ Wodel .'(>. ^ AR 4x speakers and a Garrard S5B changer

complete with covei. base, and cartfidge no explanation needed,

we're sure tfArAAn
Regular price $433 3S STF Rl INC. PRICF ^350'

*^ilo9aiLllSI $
STERLING PRICE

t
r^

3
TORRANCE: 23112 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Mon. thru Fri. til 9 P.M. P»>one 375-4066

INGLEWOOD: 4736 W. CENTURY BLVD.
Mon. IH 9 P.M. Phone 678-4611

REDONDO BEACH: 2315 ARTESIA BLVD
?f\. til 9 P.M. Phone 370-8581

WESTWOOD VILLAGE 10913 WEYBURN AVE
Mon thru Thur till 9 PM. Fri A Sal fill 10 30 477 3547

\
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The Hippie Movement Av^(> n ( Is 1 ;. May 25. 1970 UCLA DAILY RRi if i 9

A Last Glance atA Last Chance

\ I !

For a very brief period in the late '«^0' Am. r

ica'8 young rebels did not call cops pigs, i
* not

get their heads busted open by nightsticks Ath
great frequency, and did not try to blow up liM
offices.

I was at the first big West Coast anti-Vietna,
war rally. It took place in San Francisco in tli<

spring of 1967 and attracted some 50,000 people,
most of them young, idealistic and with remarl.
ably little rancor in their hearts. I say remarkably
little because at that time It did not appear that
anything we could do was going to sway Lyndon
Johnson and his friends from the disastrous Viet-
nam policy and the potential for frustration and
despair was considerable.

Flowers for the cops

For the most part, the kids in the San Fran-
cisco march eschewed hatred, and they refrained
from provocation and violence of any kind. They
gave flowers to the cops, and the cops smiled be-
nignly at the deomnstrators and stuck the flowers
In their hats and In the bridles of their horses.

American youth's flirtation with love and non-
violence was almost over a year later. Then Chicago
killed It.

Don McNelirs Moving through iicie Is a chron-
icle of that brief flirtation, from the Central Park
Be-In on Easter Sunday, 1967, to the police riot
at the Grand Central Station Ylp-ln, a year later.

McNeill was a reporter for the Village Voice
until his accidental death In 1968, and Moving
through Here Is a chronological collection of his
articles on the underground culture which appeared
in the Voice.

Although McNeill Is a sympathetic observer of
the Kast Village scene, his articles are not uncritical
propaganda pieces for the underground.

Fear and Alienation

There is as much tragedy among the young
denizens of the Kast Village as there Is joy; there
Is alienation, not only from the society at large,
but from the other Village freaks as well; there Is

fear because the Village, despite its reputation for
peaceful, long-haired residents. Is a slum with all

the social ills of a slum; and there is friction in the
community between the hippies and the older ethnic
populations and the I\ierto Ricans because the hip-
pies seem almost incapable of co-existing with those
outside of their culture.

As a means of radically altering the society,
the hippie movement, if it can be called that, never
really had a chance. McNeill points out that most
hippies did not live off substantial parental allow-
ances, but managed to survive off the waste of an
affluent society. It was a life-style which could suf>-

port only a very limited population and would
never have any relevance for that mass of people
who require a radical change in society.

McNeill sees the weaknesses in the hippie culture,
and he mildly rebukes the gentle people from time
to time, especially for their organizational ineptness
when organization was often desparately needed.

Defense committee

For example, following some trouble between
the hippies and Puerto Ricans an East Village De-
fense Committee was established. It was envisioned
as an "umbrella" organization to oversee and co-

ordinate the various projects In the hippie com-
munity. While cops squelched the Puerto Ricans,
the East Village E)efense Committee members spent
their second meeting debating who would man an
emergency temporary telephone. After this pressing
dilemma was solved, the committee faded away.
A few weeks later the East Village Ad Hoc Com-

mittee for Community Action was Introduced by a
press release which explained that the committee
"has been formed in order to serve as a functional

apparatus for communication and responsible re-

sponse to the community's n^eeds during the sum-
mer ..."

McNeill writes: "The press release was the In'^t

I heard from them." It appears that the hippits

possessed the jargon of Establishment bureaucracy
and none of the ability.

1*1 n^ Si < no

/\ iii.ijoi v\( akness of a -.iilist.nih.il jxxtion of

ifit \'ill;»^<' [)(»[>ni,u« v\.iN (iiiij-s M( Nt'iU's ( haptcrs

on the V'lli.i^'c druj_' si tnr iiu hide some olffic most

|>oifj;ii,uit, inosi ti,ijLM(, ,tnd -it limes, fniiiiK'st S(V

lions of t lu' h< M)k.

TluTt' is liuiK kr thf .Tnnkic, tlic oldest living

afldict in tin X'iilaf^r and a \ rt(>ran of the 1 9r)0's

tmdctf^ronnd llcrhrrt Hun(kc is mtrodiict'd to us

as a coinpamon of Allen (anshcrg. Jack Kerouae.

William linrroiifdis, (He tuiaird lUirroiighs on to

junk, ;i((<)rdin^', to (.msherg ) a .iO year user of

heroin and a master «>f thtMouefj

(iinsl)erg warned M( Neill not to \;^\vv Huneke
(espeiiallv amphetamines) whom MeNeill writes

about are not so fortunate Ihc most pathetic char

Then h<' asks Huneke to spare McNeill "He's

jusi a kid, and he doesn't ha\c very much money"
Then Huneke hit (iinsherf^ for ten bucks.

Sp<H*d F'reakn

Somehow, Huiuke manage<i to survive for M)

"years as a junkie, keeping a fairly active mind in

the pr(>c«'ss, l)ut some of the other victims of drugs

(especially amphetamines) whom McNeill writes
MOKl MOOKSON PACK 1(1

about are not so fortunate. The most pathetic char-
acters In the book are the speed freaks who must
be taught how to survive: "how to eat without hun-
ger, how to rest without sleep." They live In com-
n unities of speed freaks where: "Weeks of stale
garbage and moldy dishes combined with human
amphetamine decay, a frenzied decay, can bring
\ isions of Marat/Sade."

^Vnd finally: "Countless come-downs show their
. llect. And If the novice Is prey to the amphetamine
illusions, the veteran Is captive. The game of keep-
ing track of reality becomes confusing, the confusion
becomes boring, and some finally quit. They are
the amphetamine mutants.

I)t y*\traction—Decay

"Most A-heads stabilize or pull out before they
reach the mutant stage. Others, an undocumented
lew, succomb to a massive overdose, or hepatitis,
or the impact of a virus on a vulnerable body,
ironically, most A-heads seem to be aware of the
decay-destruction possibilities of the drug, but are
not Inhibited by the danger."

However, If McNeill Is aware of the shortcomings
and weaknesses of the hippie community. It is clear
that he is also somewhat sorry to see them go.

Maybe they were responsible for their own ex-
tinction because of an inability to organize In their
own defense; maybe they couldn't get along with
the Puerto Ricans, the blacks and the old Ukranlan
Kast Villagers; maybe too many of them did fall

into a total drug scene; and maybe they were al-

most selfish by dropping out of society when the
society required people willing to work for Its

change. . •.

iiidical Heavies ,
' -

Nonetheless, McNeill seems considerably less com-
fortable with the radical heavies whom he deals —
^vith in the later pages of the book.

It took only one year for the East Village com-
munity to progress from the drug and love ethic
of the Be-In, where cops were tolerant and were
tolerated, to the Yip-in where the cops became the
enemy who attacked and were attacked.

Inspector Fink Is Introduced as a relatively sym-
pathetic character who runs the Ninth Precinct. He
Is always willing to talk with the hippies, and they
have a certain affection for him. But eventuallv
attitudes begin to harden on both sides. The society's

patience with the hippies begins to wear thin, a series

' >f busts, many of them Illegal, begin for runaways
ami dope. Although Fink Is still willing to talk with
' he community, his police continue the busts.

Finally, the hippies come to regard Fink as an
ambassador from the Establishment and regard
the police station as an Embassy to be stoned.

Violence Increases . , ?

Violence becomes Increasingly common in the

hippie community as ill-tempered motorcycle freaks
move into the community and for a while take over
the Diggers, as friction continues between I\ierto

Rican youths and the hippies, and as the cops be-

come a target for confrontation.

One of the most ominous chapters, "Run for the

Exit," is an article on a Black Panther rally to raise

funds for some jailed brothers, Including Eldridge
Cleaver. •

.

"The same people who killed Bobby Hutton,"
Leroi Jones tells the audience, "the same p)eople

who jailed Rap Brown, are the same white people
who are sitting in this room."

He Is greeted with cheers and whistles.

Then James Forman tells the audience that he'^
expects two to three thousand dollars in contribu-
tions or It will be necessary to set up checkpoints
at the exits like the Viet Cong do. "Give up those ^

dollars willingly. We don't want to have to extract

them."

i.ost ethic

In a speech by Bobby Seale we hear cops called

pigs for the first time in the book. It is clear by
this point In the book, that the ethic which prevailed
m spring of 1967 Is lost forever.

I'inally, we have the Vietnam protest In Grand
Central Station which is essentially a spring training
exerc isr iui he confrontation at Chicago. M< *^N.eill

places im >s! < »f I

police /\ ( ht ri \

crowded station

c1u1)1)(h1 men aiu

the ACM termed
Hut M( Ne.ii .

Ahbie Hoffman.s \ipfHeh,

PointiesN Confrontation

vPl

A

!k" blani*

! X t n ! t) \K \

and tlir
\

\ v^ f » m e n

a '

[
> < ) h ( (

1 1 s < I [i.e.

1(11 I

\\\ * tl

M )|i< (

tie violence
-i( »m e\v hen
went l)eserk

»n the

m th«^

Ihev
m(hs( f immatel \ in what
i !ot '

I leu i ! i( H ,1 1 v\ ords lor

who sta^M'd the [irotest.

I se<' )l f in « eiif I a ! issue li"As
tomshing t)rntaht\

tesides the as
police was <i failure in

plaiming on the pait < >! Ixitli \'irandthe City that

borders on gross incompetence and irresponsibility,"
McNeill writes riirough stupidity or a cynical use
of bodies for tlie rex'olution. the organizers sent

thousands of people into a
"
|>ointh'ss confrontati«)n

in a box canyon, and somehow it seemed to l)e a

prophet y <»f ( hicago "

McNeill, the reporter and tlie partici[>ant, was
a iH*acefiil, gentle man who was much more at ease
with Herbert Huneke than he would hiive been
with th*' Chi4ag«» 7 He iluHi U^^fore |»*»H<«*fnl, gentle
men be<ame anomalies

—John Parker
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Younq Rebels Meet

ASurprisingMatc
Nrvw tUif 01 Illation: Not«'K cif a NroUfhfr f^nn^rrvatlve by Paul
(*oo<iiiiafi ( Raiitioiii Hou*h*: $r»JIS)

I'ht' giu-Nt Uiiiim af l{o< k cfrllrr I niversity discouFsed upoii
?hf Hrrivahon n< natufal .muI moral j » tuhisophy from One COIH-
iiu»i) \n^f«>t»-han vvojUi virvv fu -.pokt of how the two had grad-

ii<d!v tHfn !i!.sii!i|.',uiNhr<i ttojn «aH- cuioihef, until natural phi-

l<:)sophv, r t'lisfaf nati'd as h( H-iH/i' and t«.-<-hnolo_gy, had bCCOme
A^Hiiiv atrit,.tai, .uhI inorai p *i 1 1* >-^ m[ t !i -. dad becomc abstracted
Hxi irsiH<v»(i tn.rt. fhi real wor!"i When he had finished, a

s! su It 1 1 ! (it ! naa h1 «•< s I OU (1 }h I '-A tat you talk about that, when
MM if killrd in \'ufnaiii ' W'ha! is the rclevancc of this

I hr ijiH'stKHJ- sparktf! .tn increasingly heated d^
1 1 r «

.» j M • Mis

jM <1 a !itr y?
tiatf hrfwcH'n !h« \oiitlthil aiuin'iuf .\iui itu balding, middle-aged
'iprakt-r, wh«! <allrd on*- sfudfiif « i uiiteited ape," and replied
i*~i .u)f>\\n'i. 1 i^is ii yourif', wuman — we have our thing too.
We f ( wjIIidj^' ti> Mi|>[Mari the Movprra ni put up bail money,
asf>[.<itt Di Sp«><k aii«i ail, even if \v« (tL5a.f;ree with the tactics.

Hii! it V 1)11 ihink w» F « ^Munj^ !<> r. |nat your idiotic slogans

—

If I know Ix'tfcr, IM! ^a\ s<k that's my tt'sin^^.*'

I! !h<t.st words sourui likr a \aa sr 1 1 om Phil Ochs* **Love
M* 5 Hi a LitxTal.' it v on i r i'xp«'<'tiii|_' they were uttered by some
aiiit hraitrd at a<ii'iimi .i n wfio (>i ag i<u i/.«'s his ideas, sans a bit

of ftir vrnom, from SKint'y Nook, ttifii you may be surprised
u, find ftia! Iht- sjHakcr wa.s }*aul (.oodman, radical social cri-

!H srl! pr <K laimeci aiiara tviM, an«l *<iilor of iJhf'i atlrMi m .{Tra-

iiM wtiost (ilrowiiix Up AbHLirfi v\ a u veritabic iiibie lui the

ciucxgiiif; \v\K- \ ,v\{ o( ttn ratlv »<)&.

niiiriiiriatiii^ iiiHi^htis

Goo<iin tn tiHinu\\s the above incident in his latest book,
\'«'\A KWonnation <» (oilttiuai o( jr- i »asly published essays
(nfa!i\ all ha,v'«' <i{4w-aif<i 11.1 tka \«'vi \'«**k Rt'^(t'v% -.f H:<...ks)

v.hirh, ?akrn to^M-tluT, ar<- ia(ki!ii^;! ni * ^ .'hrrence but which never-
theless j)f<'\i<ir ilhnninatm^' titsi^'ji'- into Goodman*s views of

recent evrju^ w. AfucrKa Wtn ixjodirian contends that the pre-
srnt is if! ^^.-tia wa\ ^ anaiofjoii- f.^ ! tie year 1510, when Martin
i uttitr V isiiffi Uonif atui fovnai \iu i tin rch Corrupt and far from
it' pr.tpci ii>lr, .nui so (all«'<j t.a -t ia t. a mation. Today America
vsiitsiiips at !h«- trfiipU- of !i nt'iliiccd -f, ;ence and unbridled tech-

iittio^'v. Anii da i(talh«.!i of the young, more in the nature of a
spirits id revoii ffian a f»oliiical one, is a symptom of the anomie
grt)Ai!ig out of our drfhnuai i/ui^ dcvotion to a scientific tradi-

tion that eschews the human consequences of science. What is

needed, says Goodman, is a new Reformation, "an upheaval
of belief that is of religious depth.*'

Scudta «t I 4 < an nitaii.uat'N

The analogy is poetic but not all that serious; Goodman
prohnhly created it only to have an alternative vision of social

chaiigt to match against the Leninisi putsch towards which some
of today's radicals appear to be leai log. And though the anal-
og, snasqii, rades as th. rfirna o! this non-book, it is largely

forgotten after its initial exposition. The rest is devoted to scat-

tered con n. !i!a les on diverse topics: the trip to the moon (**I

don't li.inK tha! t'we econoana priority has been as mistaken
as the radicals fiave usanm ously claimed. Since science is our
religion, these are our cathedrals."), a typically anarchist dis-

cussion of the superiority of incidml d education over formal
schooling an ahstrari haptrr rni ijh relationship of civil dis-

oh(Mii( (Re to dw s(Kial rontia*! 1 iaie is iittle here that Goodman
has ra»f ^h\(\ tatoie, .soiiainntb better and usually with greater

iiUtns ji\

lint on* thing is stajtiiag, L'spcLiaiij> irom Goodman. Again
and again New R(4orniation returns to youth, the youth revolu-

tion. This its* If is iM,t iniisual, for Goodman, as in t-iow-uig

Up Absurd snt! ( orupuls«>r\ Vlis Kdiifation, has crftcn dealt

with the th. afnai, socialization, and rebellion of youth. It was
his sympathetic analysis of society's trespasses against its young
that won him an avid campus following. But either he has
changed, or we have, for now he finds many things about us
"disgusting."

^ ^

Condemnatory tone

''Their intolerance is breathtaking. Do Your Thing means
do their thing. I have seen cases where they exploit their elders*

oounts uid p. ns asfii;), but then betray our explicit pur-

P*.se8." a poM m in fh* (utf a. ir^iris, **So I morose/go back
t(. whtat tlirv .irr tM-ating th(n t(Hn toms/and shouting 'Shut
it down 1 li«"v <^<' no! s<aoid/iik( issac Newton, more a mob
ot Moiikfys." \U attacks \outh foi being i]litrrat(\ for being
'willfully ignorant of the inspiratnm <vnd gtandcui of our civi-

h/ation '* Though at one point he attempts to anal\/» an^" fnnlts

of youth as outgrowths of the insanity of thf so( la! ssstrin Hhis

IS, after all, what he did for the juvenih d( hiapa lu \ >i liit

5()'s in Growing ITp Absurd), for the niobt pail his tune is

condemnatory an(i startlingly vene)mons.
Such talk is to be ex^K^cttxi from an Agnew 01 an Al ( i«pp

fUit from (ioodman it is perplexing I think, I sincerely hopi\
he is mistaken. He may have biH'n taken in by mass njetlia

images, or put off by certain surface manifestations of the Move
ment; some things he says suggest he feels his own \alues being
threatened, in which case the objective value of his obser\ ations

may be problematic.

Partial truth /

But although he is ni some ways ill mfornu'<l, .ind although
he makes generalizations about youth thai are entirely unjust,

(ioodman's criticisms do on t>ccasion ring partially true. The
Movement has a tendency to be illiterate beyond the motdhings
of simplified Marxism and revolutionary rhetoric; it d<H's some
times lapse into mindlessness in the guise of action.

But what is more significant is that the Movement is being
attacked by one who might rightly be calle<l one of its intellec

tual forefathers. The Port Huron Statement, the founding charter

of SDS, might have been written by CiotKlm.m himself So if

Goodman* as he says, has gone sour on the Aiucrican young,
the implications are ominous; this may be a symptom of a

growing rift between the Movement and its own philosophical

underpinnings.

—Barry Mltzman
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Heavy OverloadOn

American Culture
The Piirsiift of T rirH-lH}*->h. \m«i!<an Cult art- a! 'he

Breaking Fouu by Fiulip Slatr. f lU-nron Pm/^s; %i yi)
It is obvious, indeed neaiiy ^.iichc, ihut oui sucieiy 15

polarized. Phihp Slater, chairman of the Sociology Depart-
ment at Brandeis, fmds the underlying cause In the lone-
liness of American culture. It has become caught in a
destructive cycle of seeking privacy from strangers and
thus creating more strangers. We have stifled our needs
for interdependency and community in our idolization of
the individual. The dream is the self-contained house in
the suburbs, antiseptic and removed from the ugly reality
of the city, while this very flight creates the city slums
we are fleeing. *'The An^ecican, in fact, never thinks of
othfer Americans at all — i^ Is his most American charac-
teristic that he imagines himself to be alone on the conti-
nent."

^

Sacrifice of If nnanlty

He sees the hatred thalt the **old culture" has for the
young as the result of the stifling of basic human needs-
community and sex. When told that they have sacrificed
a large part of their humanity for no reason, that they
have 8p)ent their lives foolishly and harmfully, the pro-
ponents of the **old culture" react with "police riots" pre-
cisely because they have a haunting suspicion that the
kids may be right. At the same time they characteristically

pretend that the criticisms are not important; it is just kids
acting up.

Slater analyzes the basic hangups of the "old culture**:

the retreat from social resp>onsibility (what he calls the
Toilet Assumption if you ignore something it will not exist),

the unthinking submission to technological change and naive
faith that social change need not follow, the channeling
of the sex impulses into competition for material goods,
and the resulting paronoia, the desire to "shoot every-^
thing that moves" in a world they have turned against
themselves.

In the process he cites American war atrocities from
Fred Harvey's Air-War, Vietnam, reviews Th*^ Gradnrde
and exposes Dr. Spock as a male chauvinist cuiiUibuung
to the desexualization and child centeredness of the Ameri-
can woman.

To KiP ridldren

The American culture is i^otten to the core; it distroys

its own peoples' emotions and kills millions outside its

borders in genocidal wars. It has now begun to kill its

children.

The "new culture" which the young are creating both
in reaction to and out of the old, is fragmented into sev-

eral groups, each with its own pitfall. Slater sees "do your
own thing" as a dangerous acceptance of the most dis-

tructive of all "old culture" values, individualism. He wor-
ries about the college students being Luupicd by marriage
and parenthood, since we have only our own parents to

imitate. He sees the revolutionary as having too much of

the Puritan ethic and the desire for power, again, the evils

of the "old culture.'*

Libeia-Jb Rule

As strange as it may seem to revolutionaries, he sees

salvation in the over-thirty and the liberals, worWinr to

"soften up" society for the changes that must come while

the radicals scare it into accepting the liberals' proposals,

because the Uberals realize that repression will kill them

^00, psychically or physically. After Cambodia, Kent State,

and the nation-wide strike-moratorium— political action may
be the last chance. I hope it works before collision or re-

pression engulfs us all.

V H. L. Owen
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New Novel Aims For

Two Books Out of One
The Ttidisrina r«-*f Trantry by Julian Mf til (Grove Press:

Mm ! hi disco vereii roiosfry is a beautiful, truthful book
by Juiiun Mm hell, ii cunuueinorates his friendship with Charles
Humphries, a brilliant, self -destructive, tragic man who even-
tually committed suicide. The dust jacket proclaims the book to
be a novel. It is not quite that Rather, it is an interesting and
successful experiment with the novel form.

The book is divided into two sections, the first a long and
powerful reminiscence by Julian called .\ f an i .* i. The
second section, a wildly innovative, terrifying novel called The
Neu s,i\ai<oii, is accredited to Charles. This device allows
Mitchell to explore the differences in the personahties of the two
men, and to augment the meaning of the book as a whole.
Above every t hinr f ise, this is a novel of personalities. For the
full poignancy ! dieir relationship to develop, the two men's
characters mu.si be fully realized. The tWo sections both relate

the same story, Charles's desperate search for love and mean-
ing, but in completely different ways that reflect their differing
approaches to life and art.

Julian and rharl i-*%

Julian, while not exactly conventional, is successful by es-

tablished standards. He is a fairly stable personality, and a
novelist of growing repute. Like a Milton or a Henry James,
Julian is a disciplined writer who concentrates on refining exist-

ing art forms and making what he means clearly understood.
Charles, however, is a volatile, unsettled man who, like a Lord
Byron, tries to make his life a work of art by living out his
fantasies, and concentrates on innovation in art.

Their books reflect these differences. As one might expect,
Julian relates the story of his acquaintance with Charles in a
conventional, narrative fashion. His prose style, to be blunt,

is very British, i.e., very precise, controlled and, somehow,
prissy. ("It was not, I passionately felt, the act of a friend to

leave me in this awkward position.") Charles's novel i ht \« w
Satyricon, tells the same story allegorically. Charles's desperate
search for meaning and love is symbolized in a nightmare
pursuit of a sexless beloved. In the end, the hero of the novel
is sacrificed by his father in a modern version of Abraham
and Isaac, while a heavenly chorus of his beloved looks on.
The prose style is a satire of heavily literary prose. Uproar-
iously satirical in parts, the novel is disjointed, ribald, baffling
and, ultimately, terrifying. In case the differences in the two
men should be forgotten, Julian handily interrupts at the be-
ginning of each chapter, fastidiously explaining gaps in the

plot, and "correctly" interpreting the symbolism. Comparison
between the two books is irresistible. Mitchell uses the two books,
then, not only to contrast the men's personalities, but also the

approaches to art they represent.

Symbiotic relationship

Despite their differences, however, Julian and Charles are
best friends. They are necessary to each other (Charles's de-

finition of love), and exist in a symbiotic relationship. For
Julian, settled and secure, Charles is a contentive force. With
each new encounter Charles, for whom aging is an ongoing pro-

cess of change, challenges Julian's beliefs in a new way. "He
prevented me from settling into definite attitudes, dogmas . . .

1 knew Charles as my conscience." For Charles, Julian is a
stable anchorage about which he can drift as he changes from
navel officer to scholar to beatnik to farmer to businessman.
"The truth is," says Julian, "our lives were so close that they

are, to me, almost inextricable." The form of the novel also
reflects this essential unity. The two sections, united as they are
in one book, act as a metaphor for the two men themselves—
one sensitive and comforting, the other unsettling and myster-
ious; each necessary to the other; each qualifying the other's

excesses.

Form augments meaning in yet another way. One of the

main themes of the novel is the relationship of reality to art,

and the danger of confusing the two. Tlie Undiscovered Country
is a novel that actually happened. Inherent in this is a confusion
as to how much of the novel is fact and how much of it is

invention. "Charles Humphries" is not Charles's real name.
Some of the conversation is recalled; some of it is contrived

and invented. On a deeper level, since we don't know the facts

of Julian's life, there is the distrubing possiblity that the novel

is a complete fiction; that The New Satvri(on An fd>r .at* d

by Mitchell as an artistic device; tf h ' harles is a futa nal em-
b(»dinient of Vii^ dter-ego. There is nothing in th* ()ook to (];

r«'<tl\ rontradnt Ifiis interpretation It srrms iinlikrK, hut tia

rradrr is nrvrr a[)St>hitr!v ccit.nn < Mu is unsuie of utiat to rail

h(><>k a novel, a mrinoii 01 a Inographv Its relation tohf

iCiiiitv IS obs(inr. conlusing, and l.i nializing It tctlc( Is ( h.irles's

confusion ol hh- <ind ,irt, and tins i.s a fiiajor tlieiiit ol th* hook

A siKH'essful exjM'rinient

The art form of the novel, in this age of Mi ladian. s^Huns

strangel\ outdated It lakes too long to read, its perceptions

are "hnear "" Of all art forms it seems the most reluctant to

experiment with form The Heatles |)arod\ themselves, painting

f)ecomes sculpture The novel, however. ( onfinues to coneentra te

on content and not on foian Kichard Hiaut^^an. John l'"owles

and Mitchell are exceptions to this rule The U ndiscoveretl Conn
try IS not, however, just an experimeid. it is a successful one,

genuinely touching and [lowerfvd. lOnglish majors will have fun

tracing down its various themes and juggling with its form, but

it would be fairer to call the book a trifiute and a portrait, and
read it as such. "I have nothing in my heart to say now ex

cept this, whatever it is homage, mernoir, love letter." says

.Julian at the close of A Friend in Need "I have tried to com
memorate my friend wdh all the love that is in me."

Art may not be politics or be particularly relevant to (am
bodia or Jackson, Mississippi. But The Undiucovered Country

is a beautiful, human b<K>k, relevant if only to what is called

the human condition. It's well worth reading,

—Geoff Ryman

FUN niN

SAILING SCHOOL
IfcARN ro SAIl ON A )•)

ATAMARAN OR A 24 SIOOP
A** ttiin ti mti D •<£ •* II*

SWEDISH YACHT SALFS
4^33 Adrnirulty Woy

Mofiiui Del Rey
B23 ftOO/ B39 2031

i I'.t H I \'U. t I I inrni fill 1

RED OF PLASTIC

ATIONSHIPS^

The N*'w hKjuirv, <i

unique a^jprodc h to

communicatiotL

Call Lee at /

EX 3-2 t u
)'n.. t.'VlMnr^HS

iL

txxt Adwrtlsrmrit

HYPNOSIS FOR SIODENTS

• AO-.Ua.v . ; K ji ijinntfnn * Sp*»e« ^» pr r)t>l em^ • f*rTSor<irif fjcklls

• Smokers • IKesis OmK * Ik
• Dt^fnon'vtf utiorn ioi i ^in^)\,^^ Out>^,

University of Wisconsin Kh.U,, 13 years teaching bpeech Sciences

and General Semantics.

r

177S

William L Hisiow. Piio.

Hypnosis (or Sell Improvement
We^twcxxt Boulevtird 47/ 29^3 tor uppoInfrTifM^f

8 30 P M • ONLY • TUESDAY - MAY 16 ^
J

Pacific's WILTERN • wiUh.re «t We^tt-r,.

AU StATS $2 50 COMf f ARLt I

-XiiEi:]

I HI AMfHICAN rHLATRE ORGAN SOCIErr PRESENTS

/..J^T'J^i^AJ I TC:> STEER YOU
AlONG MUSIC ALLY

IN PERSON >

MAR^lfLB LL^^%
A Rulllc:klMg. Hilarious

!1J'oijI>I«* F«»atiir*f Not S«>en
H Ine *f T ^1 e T w « n 1 1 e m i

r^
^

SAILOR
•f:

NEVER
MADE MAN" .WEAKEN"

HOllYWOOD S

FAVORITE ORGANIST

[^GAYLORD CARTER
IN A MUSICAL AND

^ SlifNI !>CR»N PRfSlNTAMON

AT TH( MIGHTY

KIMBAll PIPE ORGAN'

Tv!<«t« .'iuwonSal* at BoxoHice or by Mail. Send Stamped S<->' >t'UU9%i^iSr'>v*'U,f,K t

yyiLTMNTMLATRL ,^79y Wfishire Btvd . Los Anxeles. CaHr. a?uu'j Hiunt SHJ Li4/

HAVE milEAtPBFNilSE Plt,LtlTI8N ??

f". 'ntkm Vbw Can fro^ecf
* ^ Yow HeAftmG withmmmi

n

iitCiti litmWITS Bm.M

The Cenfer for Reading and Sfvdy Counsel

offers

TWO SEMINARS

FINAL EXAMS
For shtdenh who wanf fo experiBnce more effective wayi-

al preparing for and writing objedive and essay exams

Tuesday, May 26 1 — 4 p.m.
OR

Wed., June 3 6 — 9 p.m.

Pr•-registration is ; m|ut.'iMi / i >«k kii W»»itaro BIdg. or
<:i,n IV/') I •>34

Thl» It :> ()i iA SflJ«l«Mlt S«»tVM*» K «» ( «»tJ4lloily wni.iiwj^ »t<(.J»wit«.

\22l¥SToMSAS¥e M/.A.6^^ \30/

'*SPA6ltm/ iPeC/Al*]

^ifHifbiH-PiH Tie)
V tl:oo ^M. /

SMS iSo 6m%.7c

AOmMSf0M f.7S

"v;,r..:-7-.'.r-.-i-.
,

,.-
. \»: ^i,r-' t '^\ f^t-' *ti<lt.^''X'"i*' 4Vtt'V»

,-<.'. "S. » . :

»

''n;.fii;,r'*i%'j|-->"«:.'t'''''^''™;f^'^'''*r'^ ifXT"""^-:"*''. !lv
•

m-.:M*t^l'mn «-v.-.^^.« •-.--'•..*.• 7.fW»»**1

"«<P«*4!> miiMMwuHilnaM

#-^ JHbw'ta >*.|r • -4*» >
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TO: Ciedenfial SfudenH

Graduate School of LducatMin

FROA^ OWiCG of Student Servues

RE: 1 eoc hef f d u c o t» on S t? q ij e f"*
< i

-

Ihih >' q cace must bue followed (exceptions must be approved
h> (iu n!ice of Student Services):

FT KMKNTARY
in! DERGRADUATE Status:
Vt.,n. i8 (must be taken prior to Educ 124C),
! sych. 10 or Psych- 101 (prerequisite for Educ. 112)

In UNDERGRADUATE or GRADUATE status:

A. Education 112 and 124A- must be taken concurrently and prior
to Education 124B and 124C. (124A and 124B may be taken
concurrently by graduate students)

B. Education 124B and 124C-may be taken simultaneously but
one must be taken before student teaching. The remaining 124
course can be taken during the first or second student teaching
assignment

C. Education 100 or 108- may be taken at any time.

SECONDARY '^

In UNDERGRADUATE status:

Psych. 10 or Psych. 101 (prerequisite for Education 112)
In UNDERGRADUATE or GRADUATE status:

A. Education 112 and 130 -must be taken concurrently and prior
to student teaching.

B. One education elective (can be taken at any time).

C. Ekiucation 100 or 108- may be taken at any time.

ENROLLMENT
Credential condidates may pre-enroU by mail for all courses in

the education sequence (100, 108, 112. 124A, 124B, 124C, 130
324A, 324B, 324C, 330A, 330B, 330C.) However, enrollment
may be concelled if students do not adhere to the ahove sequence.

Westwood merchants urged

to take public anti war stand
The Westwoqd Village Action

Committee (WVAC) is now ask-

ing the local merchants to take

a public stand on the war in

Southeast Asia.

Group members have already
approached store owners and
requested they place a poster

which reads, *'I support the Mc-
Govern- Hatfield amendment to

end the war in Southeast Asia"
in their front window.

Passage of the TLmendment
would force Congress to stop

all military expenditures by July
1 of this year.

Herb Marsh, co-chairman of

the campus organization re-

ported that about 40 percent

of the merchants had agreed to

display the poster. He said, "We
have already gotten responses
of merchants from both sides.

They say that it has affected

business."

In addition, some of the mer-
chants have allowed tables to be
set up on the sidewalk in front

of their stores. Although some
of the tables were already being
manned last week, mdst of the

work has been done in the areas
of contact and oreanization.

Marsh emphasized the need for

more volunteers for the rest of

the year.

Those interested should attend

the WVAC meeting today at 3:30

p.m. in the Women's Lounge
of Ackerman Union.
Marsh said, **It is imperative

that the academic community
offer their support to merchants

who have made a political stand

and sided with us. Tell these

merchants you approve of their

action and will continue to go
to their stores."

Merchants who are currently

displaying the poster are as fol-

lows:

A La Mode
Andrew Sloane Dress Co.
Bargain Box
Bass, Anthony, Optometrist

Becker, Dr., Optometrist
Bel-Air Florist

Bi-RiteDrugCo.
Brigette Beauty Salons
Bruin Laundromat
Campbell's Men's Clothing
Campus Cleaners
Children's Bootery
Cinder Box
CI assNotes
Commodity Faire
Cornwall of Westwood

THE BEST IN
STUDENT HOUSING

WEVBURN
IS

NO 1 ...

' *'.

...BUT ^A/E STILL TRY
HARDER !

BFTTER FOOD • # • SEMI^PRIVATE BATHS • • • POOL 8. PATIO * * • AIR CONDmONED
ROOMS, FULLY CARPETED

for the summer;
OUR RATES WILL BE LOWER THAN THE RATES CHARGED BY ANY OTHER HALL. INCIUDING

ON CAMPUS HALLS

for the fall;

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! LAST FALL WEYBURN HAD A WAITING LIST

VSAEYBURN HALL !
^^^^^

947 «v0Hon avenue "'" ^^* ^•^^ ^* We.twood yiWa^m" ^)^^^^ 2I 3- 477 401

1

Doreen Hair Stylist

P'lax Artist Materials

Free Press Book Store

George's Cameras
Glenn Laiken
Gulf Service Station

Hip Bagel
Kirk Drug Store

Krishna's
Krystall's Clothing Store

Kurt's Men's Shoes
LeConte Cleaners

Le Foyer de France
Mr. C. Men's Wear
Mr. Michel Knits

Nancy Nolan Employment
Natural Foods Restaurant

Oakley & Paul Barber Shop
Postal Instant Press

Party Smarty
RiddeU, Dr. R. J.

Schwab's Shoe Store

Ten-O-One Pharmacy
Tony Sassoon's Estab. Coiffures

University Jeweler's

Viennese Jr.

Village Pharmacy
Village Stamp Shop
Vogue Records
Westwood Beauty Supply Co.

Westwood Bookstore
Westwood Center Barber Shop
Westwood Coin Co.
Westwood Village Jeweler

Youth House

ATTENTION
\ ()R[ IGN STUDFNTS
Martin Lewin I finsrsfqu Inc

2240 N ? ^MtM-.. St.

Los Angeles, >i^ ^ H 65

Special ires in

B ; J ij tj u ij t ; J h
»
p I \ \ t; ', \ I ,

Air- Ocean -Truck

Pick-Up and Delivery to

^^^•ppi'K.j ^oint

i?np'ri«^ ^'M kirsq Service

\ \\\\\\i.\W\ given wiHiaut

bliqatfon

Tei Tl-> 234/
serving Studetsts for i;\/er

ien Year

s

IS YOUR
LIFE

SATISFYING?
Do you feel useful, appre-

ciated?

It could be that you are not

yW'^w. yourself a chance -a
chance tn fnlfff! \\w fr,?*

[)(")tpnti,tj ( ,,,,j fi,js ,!lf »M(ly

\ ind niif how yoi! f an dis

f nvp( your fjotcnti,)! and
flow to fulfill it, iti <i talk hy

f'atn( la I iittle cntif lod "Can

Wu { ind \ ulfdlnH»nt Now.^'

Miss Tiiftlr, a pr.K tifioru^t of

{dinsfian S( M'tKc, fias

liclpcMJ .a ^Jrcat many p)fM)()l«'

find ,1 d«>pp(»r sonso of fi,j[)()i

ncss .\ d«M>pcr put ()osc» in

tfu'ir livps

CHRIS II AN S(dlN(;i ifCIURl

Tuesday, May 26 8 p.m.

28th Church o* Christ,

Scientist

1018 HJIgard Ave
Westwood Village

f'3
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iUktylJrrWi
S^Mt'^ hrn and Si*ininan^

SlH'f !-=! \, if ii«f* • CjrOldoj) K'a^k., < 'vdna nri u ! , ^;
.,

arj'? r«-srar<'l) dmt,t<.r \A "',., ^.,

• ii>i>at^ fo» -^^aij..', M,!(l-^ >^V terns K.-N^-aaadi Ltd Rudunor.:'
*71 will bf nud ',\ .>..il; p. at. Sum '•. Isnglaod \K\\\ NjH-ak .

today in the Kciiitboff Hall **CylH r,u-fi«s a. id S<»« ielv It* i

Alumni Loi la .. .. , ,/
• otami' * f'Mj -xiM ..' (SOS) will _

^

screen ** flu- S\%i^ Cuilloriiic,*' ^- - - -- ~-^'^"

at 1 p.m today in Men s Gym PrytahCan fOfmS
* \p|»Hi-a,ti4Hi f<a Sfudfu?

C'rajHHitlrr lor the Ajts < S< L\ ?

tctunijqftaiw^r
(Paid Advniiitcment)'
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Bh • -vii,. I'iif'.'rajta'ftKtiBiaes'S

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN TEACHING A COURSE

OR ERESHMEN?

available now

h.'!* H.dl dOd
• A(ip(i< a(i«»nis for [)osi(!ons «hi

lit \f ytar s lloard of rrfjarn lii

Searidi and IK'vt'lopiiM n( i r * n<»vv

avan.ihi. !it h.rr-ck h< df i iaH d< t I

and M.i^phv H,,n M27. Apph
cations will fx- .m.^ird u-a-.^u^Xx

June 1 in i n phy Hall 2127.

^.itdi vtar tfu lrnivrihft\
<»f i aiifor Ilia re<<»giii/es out

! MHliiijj; junior and heiiioi

vv.iirirn through nK'iiibership
in »tN honorary ijrganLra
!!««n, I fit- Prytant'an S<Hiety

Shidfiits whf» will hv ajuii

ti H«"iiior l)\ fall (juar! t n « H

Persons i( ) need posters
i.Tri

or other graphic materials for
the moratorium, who can do-
nate paper or ink, or who have
access to ditto machines md
printing presses vrww rf^nts' \ do
Graphic Arts Cuiiniuiicc ioi Uie

Moratorium, at 825-4335 or
825-3281 or submit the mater-
ials to the box in the art office,

Dickson ! UHI.

!» ! fia vr at Irasl a

).M ,id« jjoint avt'r;tm' and
fi.tvt ^iv«'n st'f \ i( t fo tin

Univrrsil\ and <<nrHnunit\,
a » « ligihtf (o apjdv

XppliratioriH an- availahi*

a( \\w iritorrnation d*•^k on
flu third n<M>r of Kertklioff

H.dL and shcndd ht- rrtui fird

^^y^ SattT (hart Friday, t«» flu

nduj rnation ilcsk.

>^"i ,*

:l

' p ill ICH 408 b@foi a 5 pill Moii

• frder v«aws to be held Weci-Fii 12 5

freshmen Program k o (ED course designW

k) allow sfvdenh io eMomine then university

and their education for four unih credit m small

semmars led by uppei dlvhmn ^ludenh.

iiji'i:ii»^^^^-'- i^''W'
' ---' :ritr|i '.^i^'r:-^- m ; ,-?-;:— ^ . ..\ ,[—-.^JT ,.rr- t^t- ---TTTTr.-n—

P --^----r ': :-• .,,..\r:;-=.^.:Wfl

We hire sr^ and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
used as a study aide

10853 UNDBROOKDR.
(I BIK N. WIlSHIRf t BIK. L. WtSIWOOD)

47»5289

MON FRI. 9 30 3 30

SPECIAL OEM FOR STUDENTS

Store

Yuur Winter Clothes

with Us NOW
fnusred against Fire,

Theft, and Moths

ICE COLD STORAGE

Store Now

. . . Pay Later

Mways a Student Discount

\ AT

CAMPUS
CLEANERS
10936 Weyburn Ave.,

Westwood Villoge

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY GRanite 8-8724

Hbf pf iLe 4 99 2.99

f's. ? prif I* S 9V 3.79
r -—

list price t.VV 4.79
these sole prices ore on oil above records In stock

BONUS
a!! rnrnrr^^, with rnrlr InhoK E, F & G
I:. V * U ! t i 1( I ( j I t i ^ M U j ! 254 off

Sah' fifKOs effective M(iy 7^) 70

elused LOU p.m. I riduy, ull day butuiciny fur mvcntuiy

as
uc

record store

records, a level, ackerman union

MitiVOUn a K) u . J V t/O «. I 00 i; il<)s,-(j '.vil U-f . i' -

I
I I I I V t ' i t 1 1 )(fur

.\
.„.A?'?:-*r'-.(-»«f

liliMMiMyftlWBilwwaWiw wu wu *-*
u^y -V*. 'i «>>,i

..^..-s^,-H^M.**D^.,'*»l*.,*J^rt«K«I«yrAr'.^**.y^^

. ,i:ti«p^>. nr* 4»).i*AiM

., * ^. , *.-r- «r -^.tLgirtmrwK-. »-Sfiut^i m -•>.»«

:

' ^^m-^'-v 'nm- '•tV'ilntiv
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for those of you

who wish to send them.

y»

r

I

I

in If
"(

?,-
*!

,t

H

AN 1^ ou

Get your graduation announcements from the

Art Supplies Department of the Students' Store,

so you can send them to relatives and friends.

It's to honor the occasion that only happens once.

Card with enclosure and double envelope.

per HTf^n 2,85

uc
sftirfefs' store

a
art supplies, a level, ackerman union

M-Th 7:45 a.-8:30 p.; F 7:45 a.-l:30 p.; closed Saturday (^or Inventory)

GRADUATES:

IVIANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

The Financial Advisory Clinic wishes to an

nounce the opening of two positions as Account

Executives to filled by June 15th.

is company has been the natioiiaJ made'

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Company engoges In all types of financial manogemenf for both

individuals and groups. Personally analyze and evaluate prospec

Hve client's overall requirements and abiliHes in order to assist

in the most feasible financial programs for specific needs. Responsi-

ble for investments, acquisitions, sales, and related activities in-

volved in real estate and financial planning, in addition to estate

planning. Position requires extensive public relations, dealing with

clientele at all levels from the layman through executive manege-

ment. Enjoy excellent rapport at all levels.

FINANCIAL
ADVISORY CLINIC

PHONE

John LopuchBA, UCLA 1968

or Anthony Corr BA, UCLA 1968

388-2121
a

/V

•tfrtCTiiakiVii^aj-J Jii

fOSTPONED The reato! of Myprano loan Sutherland and condudor

fiinr.tst Richard BoDynge has hfw^- posfponmi uiifii nexi year fo gt^t

refunds, send the fickeh fo ^h^ ( .M\i.tif f Jickef i^ia" !08S ? It ( oi'ife

Ave. Angeles WiTJA or reivrn t'hr- hikj-*'^ f*i \ ni' ftj fht' :)ff jii "i.

Creative writing contest opens
Spokesmen for the Harry Kurnitz Creative Writing Award

for Foreign Students have announced prizes of $500, $300,
$100, and $100 for original creative writing in fiction, poetry,

or drama to be awarded to three foreign students whose mother
tongue is not English, regularly enrolled as graduates or under-
graduates here.

Entries will be judged by a faculty selection committee, from
the departments of journalism and theater arts.

Entries must be submitted to the Office of the Dean of For-
eign Students by June 10. Announcement of awards will be made
by June 14.

Entry forms are available in Social Welfare 297, Murphy
Hall 2240, MacGowan 2310, Social Welfare 55C and the Inter-

national Student Center.

r
Paid Advertinement)

f f

[srwiN

on
C 'n

at t/je

I SIOHL

,j/:uj .7/ ffii! Fng'ish and

SnU OWLV bO'

R00f(*»B0ARt) /Z/m
iM«.>-wu^» a »*>n.v »^fcJn-» , uwM*. Xt^CW*

UNtVrKbllY ( i) i)Pf-RA!!VI MOUSfr'^i! - ASSOCIATION
:>0<Hnmifan I A. C ui 9(K) 24 Pf>. ..i« 4/9-1835

/ / SUMMER RATES 6 wk SESSI ON ALL SUMMER
Jn22 Jy 31 3% months

LANOFAIR HOUSE
ROBISON HALL

JUjglSpIl
$115

Jn 18-Oc 1

$250

$260ESSENE MAU (refrigerators) $120
piut four co.af>«re*iv. mxnk Hour, pf w.«t. BOARD ONLY: $51 /mO + 2 hr/wk

'^-trn »-»«i,T«!»« ' m'f%mwMirmt»'»tfrt^min»a

What's Brew n

.

a

H «nitiiiuf<i from I'Hgi' 13)

t.lutioii or EvolutiiMiT «t! Mp n.

('•<l,tv in Arctiittt tu r^' J 102
• K<)f)*'rl SnijL't-r, I'-t-rfof nnnu *

/Xuaiynib Stttiosi, ^roup luad
imtvaiH'tHl Htudh>,.. Hugh»'!H .An

<?aft Coiiipitiu l^ulhrton. (ah
fortjia, will pit stilt i\r\ njyjjiut^r

ing HyHtrniH srujifuu, "Are Wr
H<ilviiij< Ariifl<liil ProliUviiiMT tt

4 j» n\ !odtty ui Liucilci lloii

a /tvO.

i.KA n « » f I I'l

nit^' ! It 5-/ p.m. today in
Mt f I Activities B 146 for

t Ml- ;-.-:-

• lilt K* fn!t» dub Will meet
from 5-V p.iii. loday inWomen's
Gvm 200

i \\r Jiiiio I iub vv ill meet from
3:30-5 p.m. today in XKmor-
lal Activities Center B 146.

• riiis ! a. ( f unm' ('luh -a \\\ meet
from 3-5 p.m. today n 1 h ii ;

• V\\i' MtMinlaiiH^C'fi^ \K\\\ ij)i''

iis n<aiii !«Mlav' '. H'i \\\k n. a t li'\A r, .

;

('« »! nrf ' sf M. »« ,! ( Hall I av\,as

VltftirtgH

• S«Kiolog^' underjz^radiiatph

wsi! mcft a! 1* p u\ tixlay ui

Haitu's Hal! 22(1, (o eU'< t ia*pr»

M-ntativrs !*> farulty nutMlfi^'^s

• MKniCt'S. will UH^'X ,i\ \

\' in t<'Kia\ in Hrahl! S<nt.'tit «*s

n H),S Dj Walfrr }• lirrruat-.

will '^pt,ik •!! p!a^-. f!< -.liff:'«-(\

• ShnlriH>< <,if (M»j«i-ti\aHm \Aiii

met't 1

1

i .!!! 2-5 p n^, \. ><|a \ a-

Moor*- H,n! }'^.
\ ",a!.il.v HaU

co-editor oi me ^

! ; t >. < f r i , i
>

i
«

'

,
,

,

,

nection" will -pr.ik uat .m-\».,^

question^-^ ,< h= ,< jf
! a., a t ,; .aa-- a,.

• i huaiiij laatSuatc Sludta i(.s-

Ml'CHA wiii ait-^l .i! •'. p.iii. lo-

dav in Camph* I n ,11 1232.
• i.riiduati C hriHtian I tiltJWf-

^lup vvill meet at 7:30 p.m. to-

day in apartment #4, 456 Land-

SfiKJLMit Strike films will be showi
Th»- «(aiitnHt'<l motiiHi pu-tura- f

!*' vi s j <a jj <lt*pa riiSMait

(Ml* \\\ tiiii^ M,*tlH r<ttxi i.l'' !a.!f!it atui tapi j|} n«tai! in at hiev-

Inj^. "^tr ik •• j< » !•.!.,

,

I aiUil I HI FYKS A\r» I AHS iW WW K^\(H U-
'f f O \ t h:* ilrpaif iiu'iit ha'- nHi.r»ih' < a m»a a «aru-., hath
i'-'a! ,<ind \Mlf«». plav'hark uiuls .tad fa«ali(i»-s ftn t la I is-

trit'uls.'ii iti hinhnii'iil a n<i I < M n !'»an pi M a r \ filtJiH.

I h«-^« fiiai'-. viiil br sh<.u n fa«»fa ! \ p ai \f i'.aday
throuKJ' *!!(!<»% If! Mt'hnf/ \\.\\\ 1 i(>*» Shrtusa^^s are also
plftMiia-iif f..f lhuts<}av ^^MfMij^li Sufi«l,t\ w H, * lyCC HaU.

^tuiif.a-. y\\o hvr .rnvihtnj.'. "hey consaler to be news-
w<>'!hv a,,.-, .all MP 'V\ ivi^\l-i\ a K25-5761, ext 21
or '^ 2 a \ iH ,,l ,\\\i't * r ) II!

^FmIU AU VCi Un«. iM^li

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ot) April ISth the decision was made to oHer

to tfie members of the ASSOCIATEDSTUDENTS

OF UCLA Q GROUP DISCOUNTED AUIO

MOBILE INSURANCE POLICY.

College Student fnsufance Service has worked with the autO
[ s; J u t indubi y

*
' yjdrb proving Uidt Uic college stu-

1^- - NUTa bad nsK.

Associated Students only are offered substantial savings
*

( agh this group-discounted policy.

This I iicy is written through the newly formecf Associated

Student Underwrtteis and service cally under an exclusive

igiei Ml 1 w th Coiiegi luJent Insurance Service.

^QR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 933 67^2

8203 fi, iiiird St., LA. VyU4a

Be aware of what is available to you NOW as an Associated Student.
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Expctiniontnl Co/ffHjn Schedule
4 - 5 p. m.

7 p,m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

-r\

Kundallni Yoga
Yiddish for Beginners
Instant God
Beginning; Sidereal Astrology
Interm* !i «' i i. leal Astrology
Evolu'. '.Ui i)\ • 4 i!iHt ! >u8ne8s,
Ava'/ti Mtau'i Hah,.

Psycho;' ^Kit a ! : .iii.iug

Parent8 ua t;< • Wrxe Generation
\'^"MM la.-a,K, .tfiri > N ».;-'

'i.- raphy

"' f /\ "r'- \ A ; W '^ y >^ l .^' Y>i r't -r *|- T >',,

Social Welfare 175
Royce Hall 264
Royce Hall 130
Royce Hall 154
Royce Hall 156
Humanities Bldg. 2135

Humanities Bldg. 2214
Moore Hall 100
Haines Hall 220

iais!uw^--j,.,,p---*sjs

*V*

!' T T h '

*'

T
' A V\ ' T< \i Ti ••* '^' ^''

. f\
''^ 'N v^ A ^ yN p^_ f

•

BAN^AMfBlCHRO

month end
store wide

CARANCE SALE

_J

^^

off large group of

spnnq and sun^^^nr ^rrchandise
inciuciifHj: coRtb, suits, aiubses,

sportbvvoar, sv.il isuits and beach

LOS ANGELES, 6150 Wilshire Blvd., CENTURY CITY, 10

Century City Shopping Center, BEVERLY HILLS, 9641

WUshire Blvd., WESTWOOD VILLAGE, 947 Westwood Blvd.,

SHERMAN OAKS, 67 Fashion Square

ctiarge (^

master charge

/u

t /

X
v(^^. ^^ r^r'^W^

rr—

T

^

J i- ^^'

rrp
lit:

>

/

ifttiDitint

'if

/

n r

H.
c

„y

"\

< ^

Going to Summer School?
i> ^ NEED A PLACE TO STAY?

^ ' Check out our special rates ^
Our place is ideal for fun, study or whatever }>

Phone, write or drop by

LAMANGHA
Make it your place 930 Hilfard Avenue. Los Anfsles 90024 (213) 475 5831

* »««<»*«^««*««**««««<w««^r% '

-•""/•ij*; jfcdi:. II )l^i» 111
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I II
I I |-|,wrii
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These People Need Help
Krqueafh foj v<)Iun!(-«'f> wi!! -xmu-u '-ah.: A-*kly in thr liailv Hiuhi For more information

on uny of [in'Hv t>oHiti«.ah. -..n- Mhkk' ''Ui\:ii,a iium 1-3 p m ,>n. M .iiday, Wednesday, or Fri-
d.ij 111 liu- }"i ogi uiiih <)ff!t«, i\<i(kiion iiaix Jtjl, or call b2^ <Jbh.

What N#*clt to Be Dene

'vV> .,; k '. if f li. an Corps in Los An-

• Help at a child care cf*n!fr for the child-
ren of working mothers on wrjiaie.

• Social work volunteer needs tutoring in
dghth grade m «!' , |» , to help a 13-
year-old girl; on cuui^u&, a .iccessary.

• Help with in i mc, a pubJication which
goes to 500 community organizations.

• A ^year-old Mar Vista girl needs help
in basic thirdgradesubjects; some pay possible.

• The Los Angeles F'ree Clinic needs vol-
unteers to serve as job counselors.

• Volunteers are needed by the United
Farm Workers O* «« /k Committee to work
with the Los AKtU-^ '^inpi- T^oycott Cam-
paign under the dii«T n .n jI i^'ituio organizers.

• A 17-year-old h n *. - ugh school drop-
out, presently in ( tusK ^< ool, needs a tutor
in creative writ uii^ urM!! events, and eighth
grade math; pj> ''>! poiHitui.

• A newly orK«*'!/.,! s^rjtive community
center d«*ti!''-' i>>-jH><fi^ .ntf^t-nu^-i writing,
nim-makui4^ s.'tb mshi ^-laJih [.ri h. ,i. iil rela-
tions, etc; Tup scHHii-uiis, iiidi vidua! uiid group,
on general topics; wealth of material avail-
able

The Sartr, MAniri .»fn< . f "t^^tO, Vol-
unteers in Scivict u »ff* iidr! . u'cUs volun-
teers to tutor, serve an lu^ i ihers or si»-

Special Requirenieriti

• MoiH ! . y comi . ition based upon abil-
ity to qualify for u i itudy j ^ am.

• Transportation to Central Los Angeles.

Tutoring skills.

• Desire for community involvement

• Just a desire to help.

• Must be able to work shift of either 10
a.m.-l p.m. or 1 p.m.-4 p.m. one day a
week, and continue with the project through
the summer.

• Must be able to work full time in the
summer; subsistence plus $5 a week avail-
able for those who need it

. Male tutor desired; work before 9: 30 a.m.
or after 3 p.m. three times weekly; tutoring
skiUs.

• Just a desire to participate.

Ability to relate to teenagers.

ters, or hel !!h 'f,n'i- ujfiicni program.

• Voii. i
.!»« r^ ai« ;Mt<i»-d to help locatc

yovi M'Kters in A«-«t i \ mva to be recipients
of \ McA camp schoiti srui.s.

• Interest in helping to provide needy child-

ren with a camping experience.

For the greafesi selection of

PANIS • If ANS . 11 AMU K

SHIRIS • BfMS . mack:.— fk—

Jfenillailieii

Tante
Weshvood Villoge Store

W2} G/endofi Av. 4734997
Op«n Monday Hiru

Soturday 10AM k> 10PM
Sundoys 11-6
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language department

willstage Sempronio' ,

A group of students from the Spanish and Portuguese de-

partment will stage, in Spanish, a play of one of the most pop-
ular Argentine writers both in South America and Europe, in

recent years. The play is called **H« mpmnfo** and its author
is Agustin Cuzzani.

There will be two performances, in Schoenberg Hall 1200,
4 p.m. Thursday and 8 p.m. Friday. Tickets are available
at the Concert Ticket Office and at the Spanish and Portuguese
department.

The production will actually be the conclusion of a class
project being carried out by the students of the first course in

Spanish American drama offered here. Boht production staff

and cast are composed of members of the class who have been
working under the direction of Professor Gerardo A. Luzuriaga.

"Sempronio" deals with man's destructive and creative ca-
pacities. The protagonist, who finds himself mysteriously gifted

with electricity, whiles away his retirement by providing rela-

tives and neighbors with the necessary power. He is challenged
by a governmental representative who has different views about
the utilization of Sempronio's extraordinary talent.

In the role of Sempronio will be George Bukowinski; Cyn-
thia GoU plays the protagonist's wife, Gilbert Garcia plays
the governmental rppresentative.

;B»i

X «*'4

m mmA

LAST WEEK
PRICES REDUCED UP TO 50%

books • posters • records • gifts

sportswear • cosmetics • much more

as
uc

students' store

a
a and b l«v«ls. adiernnan union

M Th 7 45 o. 8.30 p, F 7 45 o 1 00 p.

fl<>^*»<4 SoKtfWoy or tnvf»nfnry —

iiyi^5;;ff;^'t*r.^'-'if'yn .- >
^-

J..

.

^r^-^fifcetjfsurk -r'^t.. vn* .-Vf,-;{'n^»

ClHil,»#r„m»"

Students to form crews
Monday. May 25, 1970 )AIIY RRlilN 17

to clean up student union Students F

'V , Alii .{ail ( k aning the shnlrn! ttiiion

Thursday.
An <-• !. jn !/an< -n ,.

! ! i ;.rrf t f i^,- in scrH'<liilr<f Tursdas ,M i [>.m.
In Ar|;*M::^ni TFUMt; ;M!1' A! th,(f firiic fhr Arl H<><^ < '< ms i n i sn.-e

for H.»-:.. M .f;- )[)!( -XrMiiin vv 1 ! ! (^ty-iUX/X ^\\\(\i'\\\s 1 1 if o Wii'.V. I'trv^S

to erase i U'.
f..-,

i afhf i.

Actuui deaiiing is sche<?n!.f! f r T!) ;r d ly eveninr with
student rr^ws working iin<ir? !iu j i ^ > tf th.

i ular
custodial .,t.iit.

The committee's .ih;rts have been endorsed by the strike
steering committee, ASIJCT.A, the art dopartment and the cus-
todians who have all prt hi i-^t^ cooperaiiu

The committee is workim h the art department and Black
Students Union to replace ! h* jM •sent graffiti with murals. Early
discussions about repain»nj'; the union encountered strong oppo-

i C< ) n "-^
I

•* '

•• i< iri.

sition from those who con ih » the graffiti a "humanizing"
influence on the stu<^

Original estimate ^ I from $30,Q00- $50,000 to restore
Ackerman Union to iia luimer condition. While final figures
are unavailable, the clean tip rf^mmittpr's costs are expected
to be several tens of thousand:* ' i liai .^ ic^s.

Satyr /on tale now

.>v.

ALL'S FAIR

IN JAPAN!
Vkif the first World's ^a«^

the lorgcjst ever,, Expo 70

LA TO TOKYO
IUIY12 AUGUST 9

$335 00 ROUND TRIP

! charter tljghts

^<^^^u

K^^ickhoH Hail 20^

825- i 22 i

V -'"'fr^'Vf\\li'^ggi -'.; no)'

ThiHigfi ! for Tuday

MY FACULTIES ARE ALERT. MY MEMORY IS KEEN. FOR I HAVE
THE ALL-KNOWir ir. mjnD OF CHRIST IN ME.

All of us wont to Lh' tTur, tally nK rt ^, ^in! t he quick to
learn and t-.

• > >ntpr »>hf-rHJ W,. wrnit t(,r..,(iil ifMrigs readily; w.-
wnnt t."i \)f

, |f,i( ,j(i(| (jf'fiDitt' III (HM tfiinkifitj.

W»> indinrdin menlol alettrtf-ss wf>fMt>v.'r w«' nm <:^\ fiom.'
Ml work, ()fs<()ool. nt the wfuM-l ,) ,] <(,, ,,-, w nffifni unj know
till it Wf» h<l v»' t(u' Mifuj of ( llf ist HI lis

If w>' find it (jifficult to ( oru M.trnto. wo c ,jn stir (;p o now
Sf)ifit of iiitrMoU, ottfMition, (jiifj .-Df fiuSKJSrn t) y (j oftifKj sf il I for n
rnoiruMit ot two

(
irid ( jf f i rniiDcj, " My f nc ultif". o r e oler t, my men.

ory IS keen, for I fuive tlie oil kriowincj Mirui of ( finst in ruf '

If we ore tokinc} o test of some kind, we < on ovtMcofTie any
fecir or oppr efiension oruj (irepore fl^ie woy for our SU((ess t)y

offirmiiuj flmt we ftove tfie oil knowing Mind of Clinst in us
Ifnoiigfi tl)e oil knowing MiruJ of ( firist in ns, we (ire (jlert

(itt(>ntive, responsive, we ore (ontinucjjly growing uruJ unfolding

f Wf> hiivo lh»* niiixf < >< ; (nn,f I ( oi 7 lA

listen to Rev. John Hinkie - m • i»i - 7: 1 5 A.M. (1 460)

SUNDAY - KGBS 11 AM ( 1 020)

Christ Church, Unity t-

635 South Manhoftan Ploce, Los Angeles. California 90005

l^>rioooooooeQOOOoeoeooooQooonoooooooooQor>Qooo<r

Charges of excessive police force during the
May 5 student-police confrontation on campus
should be referred to the Los Angeles Police
Department for investigation, according to eight
officers from the LAPD who took part in a
question-and-answer session at noon Friday in
the Graduate School of Business Administration
(GBA).

The police officers met with students in three
separate rooms in the business building in an
attempt to answer questions arising from the
recent student-police confrontation. The officers

answered questions rdating to police tactics,
training and general personality make-up.

Officer Al Schlocker answered many of the
questions in one of the larger lecture halls.
He said that when a charge of excessive force
by a police officer is sustained, the penalty
can be anything from days off without pay
to removal from the force.

Officer Bernie Remas said, "You are going
to use a certain amount of force to subdue
a person. You have to meet force with equal
force."

Accusations oi tJ u dity

Several students said they had jjersonally wit-

nessed acts of "police brutality." Each timet

students made such accusations, the police re-

sponded by saying that the students should
notify the police department of the exact cir-j

cumstances of the situation involved.

Several questions and answers between the

panel of officers and the audience seemed to

follow a formula.

The students would say, "W^ ?li!r>k the police
have the tendency to behave br* ; ly."

The officers would t | .nd iKtiiK
brutality," or, "Exactly what did you a tnt ss'^'

IMlne police brutality

Schlocker said, "We object to the U-m-^ d.ol!( e

brutality.' We want to see it defined. >,, on
mean that excessive force was used? Uui f^*

officer look at you wrong? Did he cuss >uu
outr'

One girl in the audience asked Schlocker
if he believed a conspiracy existed among stu-
dent activists.

"Some of the same people do appear on
different campuses," Schlocker said. "We think
a conspiracy may exist, and we are studying
this."

Police conservative

Schlocker admitted that he thought the cam-
pus' political climate was generally liberal and
that the police are generally a conservative
body.

As the questions continued to revolve around
the issue of police use of force, Schlocker said,
" Photographsoften show what seem like violent
acts — police pinning a demonstrator to the
ground. But are these acts violent?
"My question is what precipitated this use

of force? It just might be necessary to kick
someone where it hurts in drder to subdue
him."
When Schlocker said this technique was some-

times necessary, a boy in the front of the room
repeated "Nonsense" three times in a loud
voice.

)
"% w !:-tf !' e V ti' r i?^ the s^orld

%^f>i?^tf lie fibfe tn u%e ffiis'

FILM DISCOUNT SALE
siide film

Kodachrome II or X 20 exposures; including processing O.UU

Kodachrome II or X 36 exposures; including processing 4.2.0

movie film

Kodachrome * super 8 roll movie film K 459;

including processing 3.90

All film is Eastman Kodak, and includes processing by Technicolor

Laboratories.

Film Discount Coupon
,/

\

Please bring this coupon to the Campus Studio, with PAYMENT
IN FULL. Maximum delivery time is four days after receipt

of order. Minimum order is 10 rolls of each size. Film may
be picked up in person at the Campus Studio, room 150, Kerck-

hoffM.i! 825-2578. - x

as campus studio
\

UC^
firsf floor, room 150, kerckhoH hall

M()!i(j(jy f r )(j(iy 10 00 d ni '1 00 p.ni., closed jutut day

'^^B

*. " iiillMII I I II 'r jw-T-Tr^-T. k.j.j'm-h.ts^xt: -JT.^:

'•-'rs'^ r*: » ^0,f ijtt'm^ t^'-itj*!^. ' r. *•» mitf<
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Woman gymnasts defeat Long
Beach State in only home meet
The UCLA women's ^yniiias-

tic team won its only home (iuii!

meet of the year S a t u r d a y
against Long Bea(h State, *»7 SO
to «()!()

The Bruin Dolls outsrored
Long Beach in every event, tak

ing firsf pla<« in tin- flooi txcr

eibf, vaulting, beam, and thial!

aroiMul Joyce Koyana;.', i gi«v*

Long lit .tch its only fust pLir*

I » t the day V h* n --.hi r . t j i
f i i r , ^^

i

first place In the bars.

Highlijdif :.f flu ^n.if('^l w.-isflu'

performance ol Cynlhi** nu . * r ? h

out on the uneven para!!. ! I. us
A recent knee operriti<»n lotted

her to omit some ol die ililfirnlt\

in her routine, but she still ni ui

aged to plai f just (i.S jiomts !><

hind Koyaiiagi for second {>Ja((

I'or tlie season, the Dolls now
have two vieloriis ( inelnding t Ih'

VVesti-rn Hegi(ai,ds m It*'no ) ,{i\(\

two seicnd plan hmshe.s ( t ht

San !>i( go Sf,it« Invitatiotia !

and thr I'.C^CbCC fom n atia-iif )

'! hr IKjIIs* CCjach Miss (aio
lyn Ha< kfj has l)t«'n on* of (he
reasons for rlieteani siiri»rLsinp

shownig th.js year. A studirsi

ht"re. sht v\<i-fh« I'M)? ^Cafional
AA n wmnrr m V'tnirri's gym-
nastics afui i>.i,' f icipant in the
I 'H>^> woritl games.
Safu ida> .s i «sult'v;

Floor Kxerrlne:

2 H.-iky Hil! ( UCLA)
.'1 ("arolv II ! !•, nt. ( CSLB)

VaultiiiK

1 Lt^' ( 1(1 At
2 Joy. r KosanaKi (CSLB)
:i h'h nn { i S! H >

B<-am
1 Let- (UCLA)
'2 Km\ arui^ M (TSLB)
3. Mynn iCbLB)

HtUH
1 Koyana«i (CSLB)
2. Cynthia Swarthout (UCLA)
3. Lee (UCLA)

All-around
1. L.^ ( UCLA)
2 Flvnn (rSI.B)
3. IIU! W'.i 1 A)

IIhUv Bruin Hale Haniokrr

UKl A BIRD Becky Hill of the women's gymnastic team took second

in the floor exercises and third m the all^ around agamst Long Beach.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVt.H ; isl N<, o^ I- K F,.s

Kerrkb«>ri iUxW \ 17
Phonr: M2^ 1 itm

Cla»«itfi'.i i»iUr-TliNliH4 » nlr-
15 word* — » I %tt >i»y $5 iM) week

Payaliir in tmUhik*'

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone ordi

r

'<"v.

The Dally Bruin elves rnM support
to the University of ( itiil-.i ma'*
f>OllCy on no n a is< r l nun >a io n .i nd t tirr t

ore €lastlfir<f <i{l\ t-t ti*>iiiK <t«-r\U( M lil

not be mad« .iv aila^iU to unvonr who.
In afford k)K Immihuix tn Htii(lt>nt»« or
offering Job». <itM< r ltiitnHt<-i* on (he l>aNt^

of race, color, irllKion nHlional orlKln
or anee«try. \tUh«-t (h*- rnKrrwity
nor »fi. \SUCLA a Hailv Hnan has
\nvrnltuHlt-<i Hny of t h«- s«-r\ u«^ offer «l

•••-**««flMt -•"

>J Personal ., 1

ANYONE interested In ohtainlitK r{>py at

8pHiil».h l»et>t inaKR/inr. Mr««tfT. mrr I.uIh

touittbella, HB 4331 (1 M 2»)

AN autographed photo of Famous Hoofc*
to HuMH Rlli iii\ .Sun<lay, l.ove. i.anre K
(Would you bHirvr ILF.r) (I M 25)

FREE e-tocd
& black a

kittrnM. tiiirr Ktriped, hik .

whif. KhM \.\ AN 3^421
(1 M 27 )

Mixed heflEle^

(1 M 27>
FREE pupnlpH. 7 wk*.
Shepard < all «»HH 2274

IN IKRKS'lKt) In Pe
rHurnrtl \ oiunlem*. NogiirNtionHdodard
3H7 KiuMO- 825-4098. <1 QT£)

i»ce (Orpw? 1 alk l<

y Enferiainment 2
<)( I <>( HU(ht Mrmorlal I>hv plcnk
tall tox Inlo. 87ft 0981. (2 M 2»)
I

,,, III -m--" __^^.—

,

ATTFVTION xintilr male faculty over
3r. Fun partita for Hlnglew In prlvatr

homes. Maxlne. 27(> 4387 (2 M 29\

CHICK OruanlMt neednl for alldlrl

s:'"oiir in 22 Rrtortling, ('iKH.orlK mal-
M, >n(! ill «r>«3»«2

(2 M 28

>

ij

^- >^ Help Wanted....^,

COITNSELOII needed to drive & Mipcr-
vlse children. I<^nh) ^> wka. Van orwaaon
i^alrcd. 474^U32. (3 M 28)

COLLEGE Cth,1 Ti,»nxnVir ahllltv nef
Adventttrouw mouI l>*> you jumi talk tttxHit

it ivr do \ oil r«-Hll\ llvf II up? Hlartlnj; In

St'pi » <• II ^nrl an Independent kuv tn

huntii nix of hl((h H< hoolit to prearnl aiMtfin

Sly pioKram You won't set rich hul
V ou II travel, teat K. A< learn. Call u»>
NhIIoiihI Hrho<»l AHMemhIv Afrcncv, 7(ift

r>2<i4 (3 M 29)

WARM mature mother's helper for sum-
mer Children H, 3. 5 mot twins. Drive/
Nulifi. Laurel Canyoru Mrs. Bernhelmer,
854 4281 $225/ mo. <3 M 29)

MALF^ Part time liquor store Htock, clerh
Start 92.20/ hr. Tuc. Thur.-8at 4-1 1 p.m.
iir Wed.-FrL-Sua. 4-11 i».m. Applyt Jerry's
Liquor 8tore% 2933 Santa Monica BlvA.
KtL M F. S-4. No lone hair orbearda.

_^__ <3 M 29)

1 NEED warm, creative irlrl to take care
of/play wtlh/en)oy 7% yr. old durinc af

ternoons StSO to 6:30 dallv now thru
summer. Mar VMa area. Sal. open 466-
MITS after 6pm. (3 M 27)

ORANGE Julius male help wanted evc^

nInsK. 6319 Hollywood Blvd. C*!!
4B2 7H79. <3M£7)

80MR0NF needed tn take data und sta
tbtticH and romplrte ttieslH. Want com
plHed soon an possible. Paul Hcflin.
General Dellverv. Rtdgecrest, Calif.
93555. (.1 M 27)

PART Time male
bnrirfhl priv

eves.
rm

attefMlant to
salary

help with
open 272
(3 M 27)

MOTHER'S HHper Full/par( time /

ToBp./pcr. Live In/out Studio CHy
656>7655. (3 M 26)

ANXIOUS to handle tn mv ahop the
of reliable, killed craftsmen Mrs.

rta. CR 2-264« eves. (3 M 26)

MEN - part time/ull time. YnR.. inter

'^viMi^'aiiiffe ||liM for mai hctinK surv i y.

Mvfll be^craonable. neat appearnnca. Top
MnMMa. For interview, bet. f0-2 6S7
•420. <3 QTR)

^Help Wanfed, 3 J For Sa/a. 10 ^Services Offered. J i J Jra^

Hl>IUKCTH needed, ttoi iai pnyt h. rxpmt.
Payn ut least SI.
452H Fran/ lluU

1 5(1 or more. Hltfll un
3 M 27)

FRKK lance translators urgently needed
All fields and laoH. Heod teMumr, HampI*
truuM. to Box Mivti, Hanta Barbara. (A
93 103 3 M 2f>)

BDKFDT Poor? I'nemployefl this suro-
mrr? Nee<i all Mklllii l«»r temporary ofHcc
•»ervUe. T tarl. 12I2I Wikhire. (near
Bundv ) Wl A, »2H5««1 (I M ir>>

You are just the type we' re

looking for. REGULAR ptosmu
donors eorn $ while helping

others
Corrto tn lo 1001 Goyley Suil« 710

or

Call478-0051 8:30orT% 8pm daily

V losf and Found 4

$20 REWARD Brlefra»e lost Wi.mrn'H
I tiunge, 5/21. Hh'tO pm NogueMtioiiM
( ontentK necet»»Hrv for Kradualton Ron
785^1679. (4 M 2ft)

LOST Man"* wallet 5 19 near Chem bhlg,
or rorner of Makolin ik llilgard H37-
1719 (4 M 25)

LOST womanft Tinnol wrlslwati h, black
band Sentimental value. Pleane rail H2r»

2ft21 x2HA I>Mv. H20 239S e\e Reward!
(4 M 27)

PI.KA8K return notes /pa i>er»* liberated »/
brtcfrase to it H.2 Ipm or rail tift3

6084 Reward. (4 M 27 v

^""'"ToSTTR^STFRnRD^
Br/BI /White m ale CoUle/ Shepherd

Possfblv pkkrd up in IslaVlsla(S H )

on May 17lh — Injured Ne« k -
Needs Medication

$50.(X) REWARD
Please call 969^2 14 I (bi 8.B ) Colled

Ask for Bob PLEASF
tor*^

•••••••••••••• ^^Miscellaneous

FREE kitten. Very cute, frelndly femal
Please call 27 f>-1040 or 474-4970. (5 M 2

e.

26

G.E. Portable dishwasher, wood Jop, av
Hi lil.l pi-I f < onH 9 I 00 was $27a 826-

H2r> tilH dava. (5 M 26)

y^ Political •••••••••••

I'NRIIH I^emorrats: Walk prt^lnrts. beip
at Westwood fidqirs. 17.3« Wewtwood Bl
Room 212. 474-3625. (6 M 29)

SENATE pence randldatcCenrgeBroun
needt* your help now tU)\ 1 WrHlOlympU.
or rail 939 7H73 fb M 29

»

y Rides Offered 8

WKEND. In Ran Fran.: Drivlns May 2Hl»i

returning Sun. May 3lst. Riders phone
477 SS24 <8 M 26)

NEED someone to drive car to Madlaon.
Wis. In June. Will pay expenses. W. Klein
825-4069, 27S-428d. (8 M 28)

^ For Sale •••••••••••••••#• e^eeee* W
STUDENim Stereo at discount! 50 Wat
AM/FM receiver, new. Reg. $175; studentk
•991 Garrard chngr. Reg. $89; shidents
leOI 12" 2^way walnut spkrs. Reg. $109;
tadents $551 C4I0 casaettea, 79«. Coast
Aadio. 425 8Falffax936-2l53(10M25)

MAYTAG waaher/gas dryer. ExreLcond.
$150 pair. Zenith console b Ik/ wht TV..
$SO. 454-7234. (10 M 25)

LIIDWK. 4 piece net comp. hx.el ».ir»(j

H23 22r»» U <i M i'ti ,

WKODINC Hel Yellow K 'rid band .\ »ol)

talrtt Modern nlyiing. | I .%0 Sue, H24
1741 evea. (10 M291

MISS PriMitlla re-embroidcreti l>i>e wed-
ding K"*^') ''•^ veil Small •<i/«- After 5,
273 1791 ( 1(» M 25)

DALMATIAN Pttpi>M» AKC:,nccd80od
hoint^ lO wt^-k-i tfiav* nhots). (714)
I U 7 i 1 il4. h4iu Bcrimdiuu (10 M 27

)

MI'ST M-II. ¥t price FUher H».reo 90
watt am fin recctvcr, V tig -ipkr^ Mlra-
corti ie«<ird ihanK*'? All f I JT), sep. or
offer AnipcA aiu lupt deck 1125 837-
H3,5. (lOJS)

Mo\F\ n4-eded. Garrard turntble. am-fm
Mlere«i rt-< Hver, 2 Walnut "pUrs., head-
hoiieH. All $95 - Still Ki>a< witecd. 870-
(>r>9. (10 J 3)li

I I l>WI(; Ibiiin*. 1 (Xti. >.^tf^. .tiiornC

Hitai t' plus ar< «'»»soi icsj. Likt nf*\. f 275
or offer. 3«» 1 <mS7. (10 M 27)

1 AMPIN<.? i)a<ron sleeping bag $15;
Thermoh Pralrir Schooner tent (78 X
72 * 13») fr»0 H2i> .1 Mi« after 5pm.

(10Mf7)
FT t^TF. ei* vlU-nt cond. Bran. I new
Bundv > 1 \0 .all Jean, 47b4.!Hi alter

4 p n. (10 M 27)

MAIV1I\A laOO, Takumar lenses, 55mm
-t l3r. nun Am M/Ing oiler, need money.
'Olix.r M7 1 I'l7 / (10 M 25)

COMPUN KNT stereo. AM/FM. 140 Watt.
all siiHptiiKion spkr >^ (.arrard (hnKr. op-
tion tu buy, low US. liO.iuo. 3HObl>90.

(10 ti IK)

KM Hitreo set, $160 or beat. RCA porl
rv. Hoover vac. Iron; toaHtri fV lOtim

M 2i> !47*>3b75. ( M>

RCA Portable T.V. $65. 2-ARA' spkrs.
f »00 «n waft Kenwood f 1 0O ?0 aal,
a<|uaiium < omp. $45. 473 5117 (l()M26

PANASONIC. Sony. CralK RCA. etc.
My Dad it* a <1eate( 1 hal nieaiiN I get
wnol<*Male pri«en I'll undercut anyone
for my t>e«'i inonc-y Call The Kid at
462-5952. (10 M 26 )

FAI IS/WIGS. $20 UP. niSCOlN'T
PKH KS SVNTHFTIC/HUM A\ HAIR
KH' qi Al ri\ IHRF.CT FAI loHN
IMPORI KK^ 112 ^H.i.l (lO til Ki

Df A MONTIS. Jewelerv RppM'nces. Buy<
pa^K,- M al. to stu'i' nfh '. -.(aff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 UeMlwuod. 478-2511.

(10 QTR)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO FiQUIP-
MENT!. We offer what has to be the
world's greatest deal. Rogersound Labor-'
atorles, 763-4144; 763-0855. (10 QTR)

'CAMERA - Argus Showmaster 822, $69,
power zoom lens, automatic F opening,
cnse Incl. May see sample movies.
47.'> ''«93. no M 27)

^Services Offered 1

1

PIANO Instrurtlon. Jerrold Rlrhard*
Beg to Inter 477 84ft() neane rali betw
2 A 5 <11 M 29)

EXCELLENT tennbi instructor. Experi^

enced. Reasonable rates. Phone 837 9456.
789^2055 (11 M 29)

EDITING research papers, theses, diss.*.

for foreign scholars by enter. English

iMcher. Brly ratca. 826-0652 (11 M 29>n

PIMPLES, blackheads, large pores, oily

skin succeisafully treated wMh f)ermaCul
ture by Gllda. 474^183. 474 7845

ni QTR)

FRENCH girl. Bordeaux grad. assist

family exch. rm. andbrd. Fluent German.
Call eves. 474-5379- (1 1 M 26)

SI1EDF„ fringed dk brwn Jacket, size 12,
*^'

worn once. $45. 459-2701 eve. (10M25)

ADC Solid Stale 90 Watt mulHplex receive
er. 2 AR.4X snkrs. Dual I009 rcc. chm|r.
Pert. cond. $250. 396-OI82. (10 M 29)

PORTABLE Maytag dryer. Won on TV.
Must aelL Asking $75. .779-61^4. after 4.

(10 M 25)

HOW TO GET THROUGH COLLEGE
THE EASY WAY. NEW BOOK. FAN
TA8TIC METHODS. $2.(W. KING
BOX 682 HARBOR CITY. CA. 90710.

(11 M 27)

TELEVISION rcntaL All modela. Special
UCLA raten. Free delivery. Free service^
24 hr. phone. 274-9119. (11 QTR)

>RIVINC SchooL $9.90/hr. All Inslrur

tors have credential. "Road safrty since

1928." 463 8755. 826^1078. (II QTR)

XEROX COPIKM
Onr prices are LOW

MIMF.OGRAPH - DITTO
PRINTING

Theaea and DIaacrtatlons
A Specialty

POSTERS - tvpbS«ttin<;
MUST sHIl 2 transparent plextf I aas cof^ 121 K«
fee tablca. Cheapl Call 473-41M after 5. f^Hovra:

(10 M 25)

rckkoir Han. Ext 52515
8&S0 jum. to 8:30 p.m.

AUTO Insurance, lowest rates for stu-

dents or rmidfix ee»* Covered iinmedialelv
Robert Kli.r, H3» 727U .\ M70 97W.'I

(li QTR)

AT ro paiiil fit BiKly work 15',, of! with
Htaidenr lit. ittudenl owaed/ operstecf 7Hlt
7H0» 780Mi45. (li U lit

I HABY »»ii III niv lioine_ Near I CI,

A

J .1 .'»H3% (II IM 28)

^ I fuvcf I, .•••«••••••••••••••••••••• V

EUROPE CHARTER FLIGHTS. Srveral
auHinier flu(blx f27(» $3 25 rourxltrip.
$ ! 5(r uiK
Paul. 217
438-2178.

C Kill diiiiitiir : Prof Fr.ink
HiVti.ift l.ouK M.atl. 90M0.1

(13 M 2b)

M MMFK flights available: Europe.
Japai <V Israel FSFP 8217 Be% eriy

Blvd 1 A »51.l31l K.S K..P I ( I A
members only. (13 M 27)

Fl'ROPI-AN Safari N'oltour M.ount
r U-f» TO drtvt I odKinK/ tr Hnsp Sloppinu
mtij(»r < ItleH. Nmall villag*'^ ttee runninx of

the hulln, (.reek wine festl vaL $450 Info
7 4b 3«77 7 47 2254 (13 M
ISHAI'I and F II rope I hlH Hummer I twelve
*«-«HkH in« lud Fairope. < ruiite, Kibbutz
«xi,.> KHitv fi eedum 7by 1708( I IQti )

COMING to LondonT Require good
accommndntlon'* (no mealH. but rooking
faclllfl.ht I'h ,n. (»l 5<H) 2712 (.n a.f tv al
or w(H« 'J w k H (K'fDrf deijarture to Hit
HiKli St. til (..Mxlinaye* llford. F.HHt*

,

EnKlxnti Vlti, \ liarnetL (13 J 3)

Current UC Stud•niv S*<3H Only
UNlVfltSlTV CMAtTEt fllGHTS

6ft% 1 OND I

A

1 WAY fl37

6; i t> ¥, 24 LA, I ONI> ADA MV LA $295
7/17 lA/lOND t WAY S126
9/10 LA/IOND 1 WAY sns
9/15 LA/ I OND I WAV StT«;

1007 BroKton W««»woud V.ll VUUi4
4771 111 laSpm

-

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London, Paris.
Greek Islands depart July 10 - Calif.
Student Tours, Inc. 479 7Rfir» 478 r»«39

I li MI H}

STUDENTS travel together! Europe;
Greek Islands, Turkey. Mra. Inni.. t

HH 189. 477-5336/Stadcnt Tours 4}ti-
6639. (13 J 3)

EUROPE - ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA
Student travel discounts Eurallpasses -

Medlteranian cruises. LS.C.A. 11687 San
Vicente ^4. 826-5669. (13 J 9)

LARGFiiT selection: To& within Europe.
Israel, Thailand, Africa, USSR. Summer-'
fall still open. Student ID cards. FASC-
European American Student Club, 323
N. Beverly Dr.. Beverly HUls.Ca. 90210.
Ph. 276-6293. (13 QTR)

r.j<JOOC3 aQOiaQOqqOC3lOOOQC>t.

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - 1970
An official Charter Flight Opsrolior>

Authorkad & Approved by Iha Unrv-

ar Sfty of Colrfomio on ALL Compuiat
U^LONOQN LONDON. LA

Fit

•2

•3

•4

410
•5

6
'7

•8

•9

10

12

14

AlfOJf TO TOKYO
15 7/12

6/16

b/70

6/18

6/22

6/28

7/4

7/11

«/3

9/14

O/W
6/29

7/16

tat

7/23

8/27
O/W
9/10

8/7

8/30

e/5

9/1

10/9

9/15

9/10

9/15

«/V

6

10

12

6

8

4
4

3

n
e

^rice

$265
$265
$160
$280
$265
$265
$265
$265
$245
$140
$285
$265

$335

wmtlist basis

Awaa<iUa only to bonoJHis rvMrnbart of

tfia Univarsity of CoUlorma (siudartH.

femilty. ital. ragislarai

ly living in Ilia i

ciMrler fHglits

rvMrnnn T

ei 13

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSrTY CHARTER FLIGHTS

6/21 9/13 RT S299
7/4 9/n IT $299
/4 OW. H39
Alf infro~Fwrap»an StiMlwnt Fligin*

Am •l«r d <VT» Alh •na $34

lo»*dor»f#l Avtv %77

Bu>ii«»<i by r«4<abl«. a(p4V(*n(*d Troviii

Ay ATM y Pfoi P Seiitler . c/o Siarro

Truv«J Kgmncf Irtc 9875 Santo Morwcu
Btvd 4^ HdU 274-0719 & 274^720

r\i)IA (Kr.land $204. regulsr trips 39
i aniMbikk IK (.doM, London SW8. I K

^ JJ 3 Q7 R

)

HWK Furopefour $995 I 'nregimenlet!

nine country all incluHive I A to I A
LT8 Travel; l>.i>i A, 424« OverlHn<i
Ave. Culver CItv ^M)230 ( 2 I 3 ) 8 l» 7 5H 1

< I 3 M 29

)

9 DAY SIKAMSHIP CRUINK FROM
NFW YORK 1() KNGl AND $139 ONF
WAY HO 1417 1

EUROPE in FllGHTS
for ttudant* and iocuitv only

^<H Aoo^ui I'MwAon {rourMi trip)

k*nm 15 $«|H 22 129^
iunm 71 Avg 21 S295
July 5 5 apt 3 $295

FAU QUAITEt SPFClAi

5-^1 27 D.C 18

lABru»«4«/LonLA $2bi

Ccril i Sb«r-FligKtCbairman

ITS TRAVEL Dept A
4246 OveHond. Colver City

(213)839^59)

y Tutoring.. 14

TUTORING in all subjerlM at all u<adc
(e\ eU. Call University 'lulorinK Vhool,
474-0932. tl4UTRk

KRFNl H SPANISH ITAI IAN F x p«-r-

leiiced ( nl\ Pro! PonltJv e re«iiil(n nny.
> X am. Easy conversation'! m rt h<Mi ' (? u«i ).

4 73 ^AQ2
i J4 U I M»

•/ typing 15

TEDIOUS Tnnks Typing Service. DIm.
& thesis expo IHM Sele<irie Days, evea,
whenda. phone 396^1273. (15 M 29)

T^Tivr THM F««utlve/8electrtc ...

i .* i>tf M n. .-.
. i.aprr H. t hesis, disserta-

tions, etc., — Call iti.ytlni. 11M H2^»5.^ USQIE)
TVPTST - exn math dept l^riA IXss.,
paiK-rH, bks. All math and < , r tek i«\ m Imls
877 7520 - 761 5580. (1.5 J 3)

FAST ar< read typinK Inglewd .'res
I ynne b7 I 737«. ( I .S M 2« )

PROFK IFNT Vallev. Simi typist. R«-
ports, theses, diss. Medical legal trans-
rriblng. Manual IBM Exec. JMayfiHd Ser-
viced 34fVa333 (15 M 28)

NANCY: 472 4143. Kay 826^7472^
Theses papers. Irtters. French. Spanish,
F^nglish grads. Free editing. IBM SHec.

(15 M 26)

DISSERTATIONa Tech. to^lns.edltln«.
Beat ref. Annette Foatcr

<lBJt)

'''OM — Term papers, diss., theses. Fast,
neat. All subjects. English, lang's. Two
biks. campua 47:t-OflJl. (15 11^5)

TYPING: Theaea. tra papera, dlaaerta
tlons. manuscripta. Reasonable ralca.
92B^5B5. (15 QTR)

TYPING— Term papers, etc. Reaaonable
ratea. Central L.A. Wkdays 1-9 p.ai. Wk
eitda. ^9 p.m. 386-«t79. (15 QTR)

"CYD" the "Tlfrany"oftyplatsspeclaltze(
composing A editing for the oeat call
98.3-0345.

RUTH-TI
Experienced.
82i-ll62.

y^Wanhd

term papera, manni
enda, daBy 5 to t. PImmic

(IS QTR)

•••••••••••••••••••••••a f

W

PROF. & family from back Eaat are
. for 2 bdnn. lM»iiae In Venice/

Santa Monica bench area for Jue 1 -

Jaly 15, call Pat NarMo«l SBf-MBI
(16M2S)

I

II

"'J

i

I.

^X^vvikiSmfiftfiryi

i

iv:«i»^a

Head Yell Leader

Run-off Wednesday
1 h( runoff eltHiion (or hi<t(i vili iriuler

hHwtt'ii ( M'off .StfHiuf and (iar\ Kh-it, wii! \h

\iv\i\ Wr<inrs«ia V. acc(,)i <ting U* K!tf!i«>n.'-. Hoard
C haUFrsan Malroiin I'ae r.

There uH hi only one poll station set up
for this run-off, to be hn a.frti u m,* Ai rhif< <ture
Plaza between Social \Vt Ifare an«! IIshuv Hall.

Head yell '«»«!» i v\ a- the only otfice not
decided in tht; pmnaiy AbUCLA elections, held
last month. Elem and Strand were the two
candidates for head yell leader collecting the
most votes, Elem with 987 and Strand with
970.

Neither received a majority of the votes cast

for head yell leader and so a run-off is nec-
essary.

Mondny M«iy ?S 1970 JJLLA UAllY BByiNJ9

UCLA-SC Box Scores
use

Pedrtn It

Me^er %%
Molorsi 3b
Kinamn rt

hennti ct

Cecl c
Attsno }b
B«ll lb
Arnntn lb
Strom p

UCLA
abrhbi •brhM

2
1

I

I 1

1

1 1

•
00
1 1

Punaro is 4
l»efrlt« cf 4
d-Swsnsn rt )

MeUna 3b 4
Graham rt

'I'l-yAK

i

i

^

i

^

a •

TetaH SSItl

Pries If

L^rvtrM lb
M«HcK lb
L»t>lnc c .

a^Altshlr
Susa D
Pdfrin »h
SiMtfrd p
Smitb p
Pope D
JunK p
b Stoltz C
Tatalt

ct

]
$
3

1

•
1

7
9
2

U

9
1 )

9

39
1 1

I

9

\>M. sbrhbiUCLA aliriiM
Fr^ief',C(i if *. I 1 Pundro $a 4 10
'v^et.M ^ J ! Gr^harn cf 4
stoiiy-,,,; it) •. ? J 1 Altihuler Jb 4 110
K!t,«fr,rti. . 4 3 12 Sw<inion rf 4 7
eennen tf 4 110 Price If 4

*'f.tiuj rx) 4 1 I sfoiti c 4
'-o . J ) ( Helfrlck lb 3 10

bf e'>>iM$ C 1 ! I ariOreii 2b 3 1

bull lb 3 ! I ii nh () t

cArensttin lb I u '> o S^rKifoMi p
Barr a 4 'i*''t«iM if>)

'.mlt'i D

M 7 19 4 Totals

10
U U

1 u

t) I 4 «

it' tl

4 91
%—Sinoied tor Laianc la itb: h—

Grounded out for Junls In 9tb, c—Filed
oul tor Suta in Ith: d- Struck out for
Petretta In 9th.

T9t«lt

.>—Struck out for Sch.h n-d i

Doubled for Cecl In 9t^ Crui xit^t i>i«t

for Ball In |th« d—Grounueu oui lui ^nuth
In 9th.

use
UCLA ....

•• •• •• •• ai

use
ucm 9ia 209 tOt^—4 9 •
F- Cecl 2. Strom DP-UCLA 1, USC I.

LOB—use 9, UCLA 19. 2n-Peders«n,
Meier; Price. HeKrlck. 3B—Strom H9—
Meier. SB—f>ed9r»en. PB—Leblanc 2.

Pitcher— IP H R ER BP SO
Strom (W.12 I) 9
Smith ...,. ., V/%
• .-Pe ,•...,»,.«.•.. j/3
J>nl» .. »i
^USA •aeaaoaaaa4a«aa M
SAndford . • • • I

T-2:45. A—750.

14 3 9 9
2
5
9
2

3
4

9
4

1 1

2
S

2

1

4

2
I

•a •• «• •• ••

E-Molor. OP—UCLA
UCLA 5. 2B—Perkins,
Landrass. HR—Kingman
Pitcher— IP

Barr (W, IM) ... 9
Junls (L) 2
Sandford ...••,••... 3

wusa ............... I

P8-Stoltz. WP—Barr« Junls. T—2:». A

, TMtnn 990 7

. 10* sge sot* I

L LOB—USC U
Bail, Swanson*

H R ER BB SO
9 19 7
3 9*41
9 110 210 9 3

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^ Yianted I6 y Apfs. Furnished U >/ Apts, to Share 19 >/ Room for Rent 26 J Autos for Sale. „,... 29,

f'KoF. wants sablcl (June 15 - Sept. 1)
ilthri We«l I A or Sanlii Mfmlra.
iMur»i4 nitn r> p.m. utt M :^7)

^f HI I- I wHiiied 1 bdrm. apt. for grad.
-.lu.Unl, wife 8/24 - 10/1. Eve- » ''»4.

looo. (16 M :,:7)

SMALL oecludM house wHnted to rent/

• ibiet/share for single young lawyer.
Reasonable. H04-5161 ^5. (16 M 29)

iiKAl) Htudcnt VI (Hi- -.Ktnle or 1 bdrm.
luru. apt. to BuLtiet June 20 - Sept. 20.
477-4011 x407.

SMALL movie ro. wishes to rent Inrge
raoais In non-plMsllr lM»us«aM dsllry bH«U.
4 13^202

J Aph. Furnished 17

SINGLE - Rach. apts. Furn., utU., pool
Avail, no* Ihrn Humniti (;i« iirock Towers
530 Glenrock 47U^»ilHl. (17 J 3)

1,2 BDRM aplf* Summt-r or longer pool,
patiu Karag*- H2ti t>02H. Foontalnblca
11601 Gorham Ave. (17 M 28)

VERY quiet gu*^! h.Mi»< , cloae campus,
Irg. kit., living rm , hdr in

. Rrad. stucfentw

.,r.-f $l«»r> (;R 4 4HHI <17 M ^'8 i

SUBl KT Large, bright, one4>edroom
Hanla M^.nha Jun. Sh -» Call 394 r>t»HK

ttftcr 5;00. (H M 27)

VFNICF beach single $105 June fhn
Auk Fully furninh^tl. mirinv. (onifortK
ble. Call 3» 2 <) 1 46^ (17 M271
SITBI.FT: 6 20 H '20. T.ovelv person n!

fiirnltur*-. HparlouH Hiiiglf I'tilitleM In

< lti<le<l Sl.l.'>/mo. Rr«-iilwooti H26 4HiM^
( 17 M 4 I

JHf 400 BUILDING
I ". 2 B*drooni«

M*ul lot yar round Itvtng

Hm*iimi pool • Privofs patio • fl*va4<»r

Sub porting "Air condrtionad

I 2 month leots

400 Veteran &I Goylav 478 \nS

1125 WAI K t'C I A l..vH% jutrt "innle
Pkg filO Brl Alt Huilt dihk v mm Pt>ol

7SA-506S. (17 M27)

FURN. bach., rcfrla., hot plate, private

bath, f ^^ ^hare; $110 alone. 555 Gay.
ley. 47H *^- 5, 479-9916. (17 QTR»

SUBLET apt or house for summer.
Beach area. 1 or 2 couples - tcachcra.
399-74S9. Jan. (17 M 25)

SPACIOUS, slnnle, unusual, beauL, fire

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton

foff CavleyJ. 47«» h . 1

1

1 1 7 QTR)

S05 GAYIEY
Acros* trom Dykstro

KrrCMENETTfS SRiGlES BEDROOMS
APAITMEIsrrS TO SHARf $50

Deposits now lor •wmmer/loil

Mra Koy GR 3-1788. OR 3-0524

SUMMER sublet. RerkHey. 2bdrm.,pool
sauna reduced rent June 14 2520 Hllle^

KHss #314 (4 15) 845^1480. (17 M 26)

LARGE ATTRAC. FURN. CLEAN
SINGLES & 1 BDRM. APTS. RESERVE
FOR SUMMER/FALL. HEATED POOL
8UNDECK8 GARAfJE 62r» I.ANDFAIR
479.5404 (17 QTR)

516 LANDFAIR Spacious furn. mod.
bachelors, snglea, bdrm. apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept deposits for

Fall rendns office apL #1. (17 QTR)

CAMPUS JOmRS
BACHEIORS • SINGIES

2 BDRM STUDIO. 1'/? BATH

HEATED POOl • PATIO

Daposita now tor •ummar/loll

10824 li»»dbrooli at Hilgord

lynch, GR 5 5584

RFNTAl SERVICE^ NEED PLACE T(t

mV%? 1(»S FURN7UNFURN REN
TAI S! iFX;iSTER fODAY, MOVE TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS .19.1 0164

APT. Rerkeley, near campus •P«r»«"» 2

br.^ avail. 6/lf4. Lb Perrts25 i I f^^""*
I3dl Rerketey M704: (17 M 27)

REV. Glen Hillside pad Sep. entrsnce.

Total privacy. Single acrom. $l7.5/mo.

utU. incl. 474^251 eves. (17 M 27)

THE VILLAGER
NEWEST IN WESTWOCXi

Fwrn. at Urftwrn I Bdr rm '. StnglaS

Firaploca, oir cooditiomog. putio

lory* K4»ot*d po<J

Oui*t Building lov*<y Str ••?

Nol WiUKmw 5 o«i v«ni«»n« <) t( ••*»<tY»

411 K«l»on ,u« Gavl«v 4.;Vei44

STR T AVDFATR Sparfoui* furn ii\<uWrit
biilifliiiH MJiiKJrft ImIiiii iip(H Hr<lti(»-<)

Su m IIU I ialt-»« \lt«(> iu t «-i»l (l«-i> i>»i(» ( or ( III!

Walk LCLA. Heutiimirffctupt 1 (17 QIR)

CRAD student or rnupir nuhlef grrni
Vtrtiihattan Br.uh apt Hfai It f 1 t(( (.hi

age. 6/15-9/6. 545-6208. (17 M 25)

SUMMFR HuMrt I K< <iulet 1 bdrm apt
for i Iim6» RorttliiiK. Close storeo/
campus. 473-1666. (17M29)

FEMALE share now beauL furn. 2 bdrm.
apL In Rev. Hills $72/mo. Call 275-
2 1 W. (19M27)
ttU V8- Girls Ira. furn. apta., bach's, walk
L*iro'lV^ *•"• "*"• P»*<* 483 Gayley
478-3173. (19M26)

$135 I.ARC.l sH.Klt^. LIv., kH.. bath w/
shower 1IMI2 So H«rrlnirtnn Morns. &
wkentis M2t> 7 1 Mi : i / M 28}

81 VIMtH sublH. Giant, afa^ single In
greal nWl hldn Comj» ttjuM- f I TO mo.
476 i arulfaii IIH 7Hlvt (\ i M 27)

VOT^ nm] a "harf' rometo625 T andfatr
Riiinialrn. ar»- t h»-r i- Pool, Sundtn k*< gai
age. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

WANT to suhlet apt. for sumnui (wo
bdi ms., WW rarpetlnR, garden. $ lii'« per
mo. 473-S47*! (17 M 26)

GAYfAIR APTS

SUMMER RENTING
• $1 15 2 people

|lHr> A I2.SO — 3,4,5 people

Free utllffH-*

rAll RENTING

WILL share 2 bdrm. apL two bIks. beach,
S.M. Begin June 18th for summer 392-
9350. (19 M 29)

GIRL wanted share with two others. Two
bdrm., 2 bath Bundy/Wilshlre $63.33/
mo. 820-4393. (19M26)

WILL share my deluxe 2 bdrm. 2 balh
apt. Ex. grad. EX 0-5522 - EX 7-7133

(19M 26)

NEED 1 male, June 1, 2 bdrm/2 bath
furn. apt, $92.50, Norm 391-3957

(19M26)

FEMALE rmmate. Share two bdrm. apL
Ddux pool bldg. 3/4 furn. Robbi 837
5710 or 397-6406. (19 M 26)

GIRL: Share large 2 bdrm w/3. Immed.
Pool, flrepl.. close to campus. $68.75/mo.
1754252. (19M25)

3 GIRLS to share Irg. apt. on Landfair
w/1. $47.50/mo. NearcampuN 17H 7H1(

(19 M 27)

y House for Rent 20

VISITING prof./famlly need 3 bdrm furn.

honae. Sept 1, '70- Aug. 31, '71 S.»2'^/

mo. 825 443.'>, Mrs. Josephs. (20 M 21>)

FURN. 2 bdrm. tu sublet Jun*- 19 S«-p«

19tli. Reap, couple only - SlHr> prr mo.
(20 M 26)392-6349.

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PI ACF TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./lIM I l<\ KEN
TALS. RFnSTKR Tni>A\ Vin\ 1 lO
DAY. AH HO I KhNIS .{9.1 Dili 1

(20 QTR)

!W*poi»H*< H« < exiu-ni now

705 r.Hvlcy Ave. Aj>l I A (BRR-tSSO

'^ BURM furn Km Inn Hills nrar « aniini >•

iHMil, «">i<fl V U'w lileal \ iNitln^

H2 ^ t^ I VI 7 H.I ti i HH i-v ft.

<20 M 2,', )

HUJiimri

,

fac RetH

$j\o J HDRM , 2 baih ttear transp i <2h

Barry Ave. 479-0162. (17M24i; / House for Sole >••••••••••• 21

FURN. alad
ratca. Pod, deck, walk
rock, 543 Landfair. j_

1-bdma, Special Sum
UCLA 540 Gl<

<17 QTR)

555 BUILDING
Silvia, 1 & 2 Idrm Apia

Pod, Bavdor
Laos* -^p'-'^ad

10 mtnutit »»a*i i" rfTmf»«S

ld*<>^ i r Wl rifi lot UMul^f

477 2144

OWNER tranderred. Save bg. 3 bed -

2 ba. - dining excel, location • near
UCLA $39,950 477-9S63. (21 M 26)

NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths,
den. Lrg. Id. Good terms. $42,500 -

Sands 476-6464. (21 J 3)

WLA 3-br., 2 baths. Fine yard. fruH
trcee. Cul at sac. Children's playnouse.
Sep. offkc. $37,000. 479-3243. (21 M 26)

2 RDRM., 2 bath, den. patio, Hr^face
ReBut llttlr hnmp w 'Irg yard 15 min.
aiimiif* S«)i(lio t lU . 9Hti:n25 evea.

»25».7.'->0 (21 M 26)

J Apis. -Unfurnished,... . 18 /u i r* mm^ ^ ^ House to Share............ 22
ONE RDRM unfurn mparlouw, airy.

prIv. 3 bIks. lo UCIA Take ovi-r leas*-

(ends Jan 15. 1971) $ 1 8.'> mo avail

June 20. Rrf. Staff, far . or Rrad. ntudents

prcf. 477 8109. (IH M 26)

Apfs. fo Share

3 BDRM ( anyon house FIreplrr. large
ysrds. 9125^ largr room. Iti6l N. Bever
ly Glen. 279 2214 Pearc, (22 M 29)

FEMALE share groovy house w/2guy«
priv. rm $75/mou (Incl. ulll. ) 479 52.14

after 6pm (22M27)

FEMALE rmmate wante<i. About age 24.
$42/mo. Call Surle. home; 477 5268;
work: 47.V2532. (19 M 25)

GIRL: Furn. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 7/19/1.
Santa Mnnira near Overland. 47.5-39.54.
late eves. (19 M '29)

SUMMER roonimalpN neeited fitr liiw

houNC In Hollywood own rooin. yard.
I>et« $36/mo. 469 8920 (22M27)

1 RMMATE for summer. 3 bdrm w/2
law students. I'-] ml. rampua. $70/m(».
479 2447. (19M29)

RMMATE. Se<laie female grad. July I si

C«rv 1 bedrm. Veteran/ Ohl«v Call Clau
dine, 479^7657, eves. ( 19 M 29)

MODERN 2 bdrm. apt
rlose campus, very reaH.,

Day 473 .5694.

wHh 1 Ph.D.
e%'e. 828 6743

(19 M 28)

GIRL to share house beg. late June near
R^ice Beach $95/mo. Eves. 392 2794
K «ren ''>'* M Oli

Room and Board

Exchanged for ffelp,.. 25
ROOM Hi Board In exch. for 12 hrs per
wk -light housekplng. Male Japanese 17

C

I. A student prrf. Car an asset, but n«>l a

must Pleasant house, pool & lovdy gar
den. 2 In family 980^1883. (25 J 29)

FEMALE, lovely guest house, furn. quirt.

Irg. kit., bdrm., Ilvingrm.. very close

campus $65. GR 4 4881. (19 M 28)

(;IRI. or boy share 2 bdrm. old cottage

furn. $65/mo- summer only 1.178 VHerar.
477 0252. (19 M 28)

[>NE girl share new. large 2 betiroom.

2 bathroom apartment with Ihree. Close

eslnnlng 6/15. $67.50/mo.

WANTED, personal assL male to

Earalytic businessman. I.lveln prIv. WLA
ome. HHp another studeni driving lo/fm

work and^ provkie other personal ass

Istance. Roard. rm.. sal Compatible wHh
school hours. Day. 277-3711; nts. and
wkends.. 836^673.1 (25 M27)

AID Mom with 2
bath, TV -*- salary
Cyn. 476^2627.

little girls priv. rm..
Smogleas Mandevllk

(25 M ?7)

campus. Rcglnnlng
477 0773. (19 M 27)

COEfh I.lvr-ln ,
prlv. rm.. housewrk..

drive, I rhild, salary. Start imme<l. for

summer position. (;R 2 7379. (2.''> M 26)

QUIET rm., kkch. prhr., avalL June 15th
Stio

, garage, 10 mtn. from campus 836-
b 7 J

0^
(26 M 26)

$8 PER WK., Irg. rm.; walk-In doaet
quiet surroundings; LaRrea/Plco. WE 8-

9246. (26 M
RM P''i bath a retre«» »t .ni r.ou. 4
^...oti Hollywood HUlS. iU l-jHU aJtei

6 pm. (26 M
MEDICAL Men, 2 rmmates. Irg. rm &
bath near UCLA 474-5635. (26 M 28)

QUIET comfortable room for male
med. or grad. studenL Kitchen privileges.
393-9109. (26 J 3)

SI MMI^H KOOMS. Pool pk ing. Singles
until full f,!^ iiKi Phi K Mpi>n StKijjH Kr Hi
Jeff Mathei J79 9<>91' . 2t> MIRi

y/ Autos for Sale 29

JRD 762 VW '63. Good Urea, rebit ens,
& trannnt RhiIi Good cond. $900.
Days, 27 i (.990 (29 M 29)

•63 RON NEVILLE conv. FuUpwr. Runs
OK. New trans. $350 or offer. 877
7384. (29 M 29)

IR \'W auto, shift Wht w/blk Inl Radio,
»>illr«vaUs. Lea\iii{( lor Eurout- t75-
3429, eves. (29 M 29)

*65 I KM vtrii Mearid 1200 conv. Rbit
eng. <S( itlfl »t>IH) hffit i/ffr FvrM 479
5136. 47H9497 (29 M 29!

TRIUMPH TRr4, '63. Verv good cond.
1 iiadecl w/ extras, radials, sterro. Al,

477 4U1I exL 316. (29 M 29)

'65 AMERICAN convert.. Mick, radio
clean and In good cond. $5*M) oh 47ti
6040. (29 M 28)

*68 VW • Mu-.( H,ll n.»* B.-Hl offer

Extras CaU Steve J94 8829 or IH.'V 1010
(29 M 28)

*65 MUSTANG VS, 289, convert., auto.
nrvi' tlre*i. haft -MMt pa inl BesI <>ff«r.

Call 393 2 14.1 (29 M 22)

'65 VW Sunroof, radio Porsche rims, new
tlrea, excel, cond., 48,000 mL Eves 192

6696. (29 M 22>

'63 VW Sedan 1500 Good cond. $750.
Must sell, leaving country. 473-8069.

(29 M 28)

•66 AUSTIN Healy 3000MKIIIo/drive,
Michleana, Excel, cond. Gary 477-4443

(29M 28)

•69 TOYOTA Corolla $1350 (after 6)
466-1986. (29 M 28)

MGR. '68 yellow, am/fm. luggage rack,

26,0<)0 mL, excel, cond., $1^9% .. .rter.

8741324, 762-3625. (29 M 27)

'61 V (M VO, re^bl' •"« CmmI ir»,n«p.

car. fl'»i» or he»»i "ffii irn^< mrsa.
8?»i /l.'>4. (-'^» M 270

%9 MORRIS Min*.! Vy,rl sond 9300.
J4t»097U after 8pin. (29M27)

•67 TOYOTA Corona 4 dr ntlrk exc.

cond. $1,000. Call 396 5218 aft r>

(29 M 26)

•67 T-BIRO. SarrifUi' Askina » 1 119.5.

fJ7 VW 2.''.,.'ilM> mi Avail fM5 $1195.
H.dh great. 454 8885. (29 M 25)

67 VW 22.000 ml., radio. 1.500 rem
eng. Disc brakes $ 1,200. Leaving country
6 10 pm 479 3675.

'62 FORI) Fulura would yon believe
25.(KM) needs wrk I3(M). 474 8628

(29M 26)

'69 DA'rSl'N He<tan, excel, rond.. warr..
8.tM)0 mi Best offer, rail ev r. 477 41340

(29 M 26)

HKLMS Bakery dellverv truck camper
bed Best offer. Tom .''• I .'i03/47.'v 1986

(29 M 26)

I>0IK;E Dart 66 «onverl.; nharp. good
ml; R/H; auto. Best offer WK 6 4398.

(29 M 26)

Hr^ MUSTANG « 289 good cond.. auto.,

new radial llres: air MumI hHI. 826 1013
eves (29M26)

"60 M0R<;AN Beaul. restore*! 4 4seater
Pirellis. 39a6.'i3 I. (29M26)

67 MUSTANt;, tape RA H. V8 Excel
rond. $IMft5 302^M>43. (29 M 26)

tUi PORSCHE 91 1. Just rei»»lnle<l Bril.

Raring Green. Beige Inl. Immac. cond.
Ideal for lime trials. Lowered roll bar
with compensation harnesses, sp«)rt bit

with sport muffler, Konls.wHh antl^wny
bars, bron/e clutch A presnure plate, low
ml. 4 7.'i 5693. (29 M 27)

At UN Healy 67 3.000 only 2O.()O0
ml Like new in and out. Prlv pty 479-
&460. 129 M26)
'69 M^ MIdgrt 10.000 ml Pi.,f leaving
country t>.(HHi <.ffri »> '» l J,17«

'69 CHEVY 88 396. 4 spd. Dusk blul
Day, 473-6548, Greg. Eve. N86 688.1
dter 6. r29 M 29

)

---- *
I

- ^ .

SHELRY quarter windows comp ktt $50
or make olTer. Eves., wknd*. Axk foi
Alan. 398-7692. (29 M 25)

•67 MUSTANG V-8. All extra. Muhi-HI
$1495 or best offer. 383 7 82b aflri 5 p.m.

FALCON 'fli Rnri* exrei Ciesn Auo
R/H Askliitt l.tlM) M2.5 .rM5 Eves 473
3^21 Aketla. (29 M 27)

HH VAIRI AN E GTA, V8, auto. Console
iH'w rudlals, lots of extras, must aell.

( lieap! 824-2957. (29 M 28)

'64 VW Rug 56.000 ml. New oalnt, brka.
Good tires, sunroof. $850. 836 3647 e\e«

(29 M 25)

MGR - '64 Good cond. New top. 61,000
mL $895. 475-5693. (29 M27)

'«H \ SK Westpahlla ( ..cijmi V ,u ruulp
duiK brown. Must sell wiuix^i 174 37 23

( 29 M 2« \

'63 RUICK LeSabre convert., pwr. atr.,

brake**. »ln<low*ti em rood Prof must
•dl $ti50 M2ti 2ti5H (29 M 26)

'61 DODGE Lancer. 6 cyl.. 4-dr.. needs
Iransm. work. $75. Call 824-3218 after
9 p.m. (29 M 25),

'68 VW IHi- lilur Kfeat HhH{kr $14.50 oi

be»« ..fir. I rt Ml 2f> ..t 51 1 n CJM M 2H »

M(.B(<I HI o drive, ner.ipn II radiHl*

wire whU *<><hI » hi panel mret.

make offe, »4H H235 (29 M 27)

Mt.R H4 99O0 or best offer. Excel.
KJKH97 .196 26 14 eve./wknd (29 M25

SUNBKAM Imp. '65 clean, good met h
$500. 821 Wilshlre #D, S.M. (29 M 27

'

HI BIK K I eSahrr 4 dr hrdfp 9 1 50
x5tt652 or 478 7870. (29 M 2^ •

TR4 Triumph '63 Good rond New palnf
Ra H. Faculty ownei $*MU) ( nil iM
1682. (29 M
•«« VW Bub - P*rf. cond. 28,000 ml
Mutt xtii i 1 2J0/offer. Going ah r i*ud /I.

5

9905 nltea. 129 M 271

'M FORH truck w/camper shell V8 aato
IL\ (i \iA^ 6 ply tlrea. $600 or offer
24-1758. £29 M TIfc.

'66 VW - 40OOO m., excel. con«'< f.ody
work, 474 862H (29 M 26;

•65 VW Rug. Bxcd. cond., radio. $990
!^*y.M^c. f.9.*ij?.<?y

476 4 nf 129 u ZH'
'61 AUSTIN HeaK 3<MM) !•.«. •i»«ionaL
57.tMM) mi ,

o\erdrve. wires, hli 9 1 200.

Cycles, Scooters

For Sale::......•.....•»*.....30
'68 HONDA S90 Appro>. 6.500 mL In

tood running rond 9 1 tlO 83S05II
ves. 27.5 4945 afternoons. (30 M 28)

69 TRI Daytona. glass lank and other
exIraM Excel. concT: $950. (all 87»
3953 eves. (.10 M 28)

«9 HONDA 90 E«rel
$200. Call 479 0714.

rond. Must sell

(30 M 27)

SACRIFK Ft 67 Yamaha 3.50 $300.
Moving Si muM sell now. Call Ralph
3954860 or 825 471 1 (30 M 27»

'69 HONDA 3.50 Scrambler. Gdng to

Europe. Must sell HelmH Incl. $465/
offer 826 7.566. (30M27*

'68 BSA 2.50CC. Recently tuned. Very
good cond. 4700 mi $400. 824 1 105 .

'69 TRIUMPH 250 ExcH. rond. Rest
offer. 4179 9281. Ask for Carl. (30 M 27

70 VESPA Super 125. Like new. Movtag
lo cokler climate. Must sell 472-3475.

65 YAMAHA. Big Bear Scrambler, $300
826 0486 aft. 7. (30Ji 26)

•68 BSA 441 cc. 8S. Lookn & runs better

Ihan new. Only 64()0 mi. $6.50. 399^
OH68. (30 M 25)

64 SUZUKI 2.50 T 10. Very gt>od cond..
dnicndable. $225. Call 392 9765. eves.

(.10 M 25)

'69 HARLEY Davidson 3.50 ccSpriiitBR
7000 mL Excel, cond. W/ helmet, tan.
f.500 Dave, after 6. 479 96.57 (30»)
70 8 117. OK I 125 cc. 5 spd.
2400 ml. $325. Fwy tfgaL 4T2
387.

•66 .SUZUKI 250 X^
— I. $.100 or offer. Altar 6^ €T

Rot*

.» vn . >- Jl »» . ,.» ^ •!»»

ilAAXifci<»Mriia7i*^»1*i..-rjitfdbi,<fcmifa
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Trojans top Bruins in Pac-8 playoffs
*

I Hi Spot t.:, \\, ,U-r

Coach Gem* r i n rlli of the Oregon State Beavers was standing in his team's
dugout Friday ah. n.^n as the UCLA Bruins were in the process of finalizing

a 13-2 rout of In f. ua.

That oveiAinln. nr i< tory, coming after the Bruins had bowed to USC,
8-4, in the sec i f ^ ! ot the Pacific Eight baseball playoffs, was to earn the

UCLA nine anuihci sliw i? thr Trojans in the tournament's final round.
Tanselli, making iu>it kj\ the fact that the Uclans had lost their first four

meetings to Rod Dedeaux*s club, was moved to shriek out to Glenn Mickens,
the Bruin assistant coach who was standing in the third base coaching box:

"if you guys got to play the Trojans 39 times, you may be able to beat
them,*' he exclaimed, the obvious swan song of a coach whose team was six

outs away from packing its bags and going home.
As it turned out, the OSU coach was right.

UCLA's season is over, by virtue of a 7-1 loss Saturday afternoon at the
hands of the Trojans. The Bruins won't have a chance to prove that they would
have been able to beat USC in a 39th meeting. But the Trojans, by winning
with ease over Art Reichle's team for the fifth consecutive time, have proven
their superiority in the Pacific Eight.

**At the beginninp^ it had to be inconceivable," a sullen Reichle said after

the Bruins' 51st and final game, which fixed the season record at 26-24-1. "The
percentages were again ( ihe Trojans beating us five in a row."

But the Trojans Aim playing the percentages. They were playing base-
ball, the type of bas< t».»il keyed on perfection that will rate them co-favorites
to cop the College Woi il series in June.

^ While USC was outplaying UCLA on the field, Dedeaux was outmaneuver-
ing Reichle in the dugout.

»'

11' DB photos by Dale Samoker
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Playuli decided 1 iiday

The playoff situation was actually decided in the Friday game betwe^ii the
Bruins and the Trojans. The loser of that game faced the prospects of having
to win three in a row to earn the championship. That would mean that, with a
team's roster being frozen for the whole tourney-, fresh pitchers would become
a premium.

Thus, in what was a close game (3-3 for four innings )and wasn't decided
until UCLA was retired after scoring only one run after loading the bases with
none out in the seventh, Dedeaux allowed southpaw Brent Strom to go the route
even though he was hit hard (eight hits) and didn't have his usual fine control
(six walks).

Reichle, on the other hand, used five pitchers in the gdhie. As a conse-
quence, when the Bruins lost that game, their playoff hopes were doomed for
all practical purposes.

llH ntioioH hv l>al< .H.<ii.4>kcr

Bonham *. t I M i H<»t»Non oniv ijii rlers

BUI Bonham and Gary Robson were the only hurlers on the tournament
roster who didn't pitch in that game, and Bonham had gone eight innings
against Washington State on Thursday.

Robson temporarily bailed out the Bruins by going the route against the
Beavers in Friday's second game on a strong five-hitter, but it was still clear
that Reichle was out of well-rested pitchers for the finale.

Skip Junis, perhaps only by virtue of the fact that he only had to face
one batter in UCLA's parade of pitchers against USC, started for the Bruins
on Saturday.

Kingman MM'

Dave Kingman, who was to be voted the tournament's Most Valuable Play-
er, reached Junis for a long two-run homer in the first and, after the Bruins
scraped for an unearned run in their half of the first, the Trojans decided the
issue with four more runs in the third inning.

Jim Barr, the Trojans' ace righthander who had been sidelined for two
weeks with a sprained ankle, went the route on a six-hitter. Dedeaux agairi
exhibited his unfailing judgment in his handling of Barr when, instead of giving
in to temptation and using him before his ankle might have been completely
healed, he waited until he was sur^ the big righthander was ready.

The Trojans will now meet tne winner of the Santa Clara- Long Beach State
series in the District 8 Playoffs next weekend, with the winner of that two-out-of
three series advancing to Omaha for the NCAA Championships.

!
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Tracksters sutler bumps and bruises at Modesto
1\\ Sj^'^ V "Knnirdy
IMi S|>«H t s V\ rit«,T

For on^person, pole -vaulter I ue Simpson, jthe UCLA
track team's trip to M '-.!: '

i . t '. '
"

I M'f! I ( * )St I V

1 1 H 1 k ; > , 1 t f III

ut for others
he 29th annual

1

:i

it was wort ^^^^'ile as selected r.iun
California Heiays S stnrday.

The inHi\-iHnai w (im wasn't fnc h<i litod with tlir whfilr affair

was Bruce Sim j>s« >t! I'hr ( ati.idian treshm.Ht. v\ h< > » ha i r<l \^^-^%

earlier this \cat , m \ n ^',t.t off a Icf^^al \ault
lie twisted Ins ankle w arming', up for the e\ cut and his status

for ! he ii|)( onnn^j; i\enned\ (iames ni lierkeh'y tins weekend is

douhtful iiriue will wait until Thursday bi'fore making his de
cision.

Brukt> poh:

Simpson also broke his [)ole, an oeenrrenee that lias liapiwrun!
tnf> h('(juently lor Sim[)son\s satisfaction "Ihat's why I've f)een

\ aultnif^'; so poorl\ r'lentlN," he said ' Kverytime I get used to

a pole, I [)reak it Last wtH'k. I clearcni Hv(i five times m a row
in practice and tfien 1 go and break ttie pok'

"

( )n the other hand, Hruin performances in tt»e rnile and 440
!• !a\s were both up and (town. IK' LA ran its best of the year,
39.4, m the 440 relay (a new sciiool riHord ) but finish(Mi second
to Lxas Kl I'aso which was clocked! in M)A for the sec'ond wiN'k
in I row T'ilms were neede<] to de<ide the winner.

New man in relay

Besides the encouraging factor of the time, the Bruins were
using a new man on the third leg. .lohnny Johnson took the

injured Steve (dbson's place and anchorman Wayne Colh'tt was
surj)rised by .lohnsofi's ])erformance.

"He ran up on me," (^oilett recalled. "He'sfaster than he was
last year. We should go under 39 seconds next w(H^k " .Johnson
ran on the 440 relay team last year but until this week, confined

his 1970 activities to the long jump

Johnson also competed in the long jump, grabbing sixth with
a 25-3y2 leap. He and Denny Rogers in the triple jump were the

Uclans' only other field entrants as pole vaulter Jon Vaughn
dfidn'tgb. -

Lkp» n txi k>i possible vitioiy

li was in Hi. liiiie relay, though, that the Bruins were de-

prive<l »t 1 possible victory when a pileup occurred or. th. hist

handoO I nr Stndei/ Kon Whitney stoppcti after handing off to
aiuhormaii l.en \'an llofwe^^en

Villano\a\ Larr\ James ran into VVhitne\ and (
'ollett the Hru

ins' anch<n?nan into .lames Before Wavne got unta?igle<l, Van
Ilofwegen was 20 \ aids ahead and if would liave taken a fast
gun to catch the former Hruin

"We didn't run that well o\ ( rail," roa< h .lini Hush noted, "but
we could ha\'e rinishe(i al least settnui ind ma\be first if it

wasn't for that pileup.
"

Someone else

Freshman Hob Langston, hovvcxcr, s»r\('d notice there is

someone else who wants a permanent spot m the regular four
some He ran an unofficial Hi H, taking the pla(«- of .John Snnth,
who strained his leg in the Lac 8 meet

Sprinters Koimie Welch and Keggi(> Kobinson. both of whom
ran in the sprint relay, had two other races Kach had to run a
heat of the 100 meters and tlien thefinals Weh h zippeci to a 10.3
in the trials and a 10 4 final Kot)inson's time in the heat was
10.r>, 10 4 m the final

The most ])leasing factor to Hubh was the .spruit relay. "We
met the very best," he noted, "and we ate up tfu- rest of them.
Texas Kl Laso is definitels ttie team to beat for the national
title and we might have run about 39 Hat if Johnson hadn't
surprised Wayne "

UCLA
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Attacks Eastern press charges

AlumnusHaideman honored
\\\ Alison Cios.s

UH Staff Writer
^

—

Prcijideiifia! /\ssi^i,iai Bob
Haldemaii leveled an attack a-

-

gainst the "Eastern establish-

ment press" at the "UCLA '70"

Awards Banquet S.ifit lay night

where \n v\ as honored as Alum-
nus of the Year.

C< nd. t fling "the peddlers of

isolation charges," Haldeman
described !*resident Nixon as
"the most un-isolated President"
In recent hi^^tnrw

*'
1 v\ I A tti the IVesldent dur-

ing the cnliie Unie lie was work-
ing on his Cambodia decision."
Haldeman said. "It was not in

any way a period of isolation,

withdrawal, panic or crisis."

Nixon sought input from
every possible source" es-

pecially regard inp domestic re-

action, accoidiiig to Haldeman.
He added that the expected

backlash of protest has lead to

"an atmospliere of emotion in

which the rationeile behind the

President's decision is obscur-
ed."

^ Sponsored by the Alumni As-
Tociation, the Century Plaz a ban-
quet also honored outgoing
Undergraduate Student Body
President Tom Norminton and
former student Legislative Coun-
cil General Representative Toni
Cook. Both received " Outstand-
ing senior" awards.
Other award winners included

Student financial agency

formed to aid minorities
A new student agency, Financial Aid to Minority Ekluca-

tion (FAME), is being formed here for the purpose of "pro-
viding financial assistance to minority students in EOP," ac-

cording to Ron Booker, the group chairman.
FAME is asking for voluntary student contributions of "pre-

ferably three dollars or more" to be submitted when paying
registratif>n ffv^^ Booker stressed that contributions must be
made in Ww him .f separate checks, and not included in the

saiiM ( he< k uitii ic^i^iration fees. He also said a letter with in-

struct ion^ will be included in each registration packet.

Students in a history class, "Seminar on Black Religion,"
formed the group because "we wanted to do something mean-
ingful and constructive," Booker said.

! hr IN ti dents are currently working in four committees;
registrar/fin aiH 1 il i I promotion/communication. Special Edu-
cation Pro^M am, .ui 1 clerical. They are working with the class
toarhing .t^si^tnnt, h.miel T rinf^^iton

\\v aic ti\in^^ to set up .1 « ontinning agency to administer
th. funds,' Hooker said /Vssisi.ni! I iisiury Professor H, Viscount
jNel.son will serve as tin group's .uiviser

Hookei adde<l that fleers will be di.stijhuted ai ouinl t_a tiipus

tins week.

Dally Bruin— Wr« I.um

iUNGii: CONCEIfr?-nie 85 menher UCLA CorKori Band piayed in

the Schoenberg Hall fronf pafio yesferday offernoon. Each quarfer the

hand gives a special on<annpus periormonce.

Joseph Blatchford, Peace Corps
director, Madeline Hunter, Uni-
versity Elementary School prin-

cipal, Donn Moomaw, Bel Air
minister, for professional ach-
ievement, former UC Regent
John Vaugh for community ser-

vice; English professor Richard
Lehan, Lamar Johnson, higher
education professor, Joseph Cas-
carano and Ehrhard Bahr for

distinguished teaching; German-
ic languages professor Eliot Cor-
day, former UCLA Chancellor,
Franklin Murphy, George Rob-
bins, dean of the graduate bus-
iness school and UC Regent
William French Smith for Uni-
versity service.

In addition. Chemistry profes-

sor Daniel Kivelson was given
the Harvey L. Eby Memorial
Award for the Art of Teaching.
The Special Rero,-" i'ion A-

ward was presented to Physics
Professor Joseph Kaplan and
film comedian Joe E. Brown
received a special tribute as

"UCLA's No. 1 Rooter."
Chancellor Charles E. Young

also aniioiii (J the Chemistry
Building will be renamed Wil-

liam Gould Young Hall in re-

cognition of the retiring vice

chancellor's "dedicated leader-

ship in UCLA's pi nming and
development" and iii& research
in the field of chemistry.
Among the speakers were actor

Henry Fonda and former UCLA
Chancellor Franklin Murphy,
who compared the University to

a redwood tree.

"There will beflames and pests

from time to time, but for gen-
erations to come the University
of California will stand just as
strong, just as long and just

as tall as the redwood " he said.

Guests at tlic banquet includ-

ed author Irving Stone, Mrs.
Joe E. Brown, Regents Fxlward
W. Carter, William Forbes, John
Canaday and William French
Smith.
Las Vegas lounge act "The

Establishment" and Jerry Ro-
sen's orchestra provided enter-

tainment.

All day protest

to begin Wed:

in Murphy Hall
A 24 hour politic d teach-in

in tlie ndmiinst ration hnildinj^

will lu'j'in toino! row atlei loiin

I'loiiK's, a tnetntteF of tin i r.\

e a f:i;
o /, and plnlos*)ph\ ji i o

fessor /Xn^li-a Uavis address ,1

noon iall\ in iioyce Hall (^n id.

Mnr|)hy Hall corridors will

honse disenssion |;rovips iiuoin

rneinoration of "The heath ol

Aeadeini< I'reedoni," indie .ited

h\ the a[)[)arent fatt ol AnjM l.i

'
) a \'

I s. aeeordinjj; to K « 1 t h

I )o(lds, a rnernher ol the K<idi(al

Action ( 'onncil ( HA( '

)

Corvnnittees here are res|M>n-

siiiU" for pr(t\ idin^^^ food .nul

entertainment tomorrow ni^'Jit.

Students gathered ontsuh ol the

buildin^^ will be shown politi* al

films. A band will perform m
the evenin^j;

Inside the bnildin^ ''working'

sheets" will be a\ ailahle for the

small ^rou[> disenssions about

women's iibcr;!tu>n, Fhtio*i<>phy

IVofessor Angola Davis and the

case of the Black Panther Hobby
Scale.

Theodore Bilcel
Dallv Bruin Wcn Lum

Bikel says campus crisis

result of moral dilemma
B\ Mi( hael Jaekhoii

i)B Staff Writer -

**The rebellion of youth i.*^ rnnsed by an identity crisis"

Theodore Bikel, actor and Jewi^i u>ik ni^^er. told a noon aud-
ience in Ackerman Union Grami liaiiiuum ye^t* rda\

**It is no coincidence ttiai people on the eampus do what
they do, because the meanijigUssness is so evident elsewhere,"
he said.

Sp-eakiiiiJ, on *'^^'>
it lii ('iit^iO' .in.! iN.iificS," Hike] '-<Mnpared

the state oi \inerica today t' ih. parable "f Ww Tower of Babel
in whi( h the people were most fii^^titen«d w hm they found them-
selves s;Maki!U' different toti^tu^s. "What this society is all about
is to Stearnr oliei us into sanuiHSS," accord i n fT tr» Hikel

He de:>eiibed the notion that America l^ 1 nteiting pot" as
''insidious and evil." "A melting pot has no deluutiun, no color.
It is a grey, nondescript mish-mash of nothing; America is meant
to be a kaleidascope."

Can*t speak Greek ~-^^

Bikel, who was nominated for an Academy Award for his

performance in "The Defiant Ones," called Spiro T. Agnew "a
traitor to the American continuum, not because he is wrong,
not because he is repressive, but because he cannot sp>eak one
word of Greek."

^

Bikel denied the ascendence of economic factors in America's
problems, noting that the rebellion of the young was evident in

non-capitalist countries, including those behind the Iron Curtain.
He criticized the New Left for what he called **a suicidal

streak which he said was characterized by "an insistence-that
unless somebody completely agrees with you, you don't have
an\ tliifij' to do with him."

TeleplioiH' hoot

h

mJj^ "

Hik«'| dcsenixAi lite *J_il'niin.( < <\ modt sn n .m ,is '^that tele-

phone hooth each of us finds hmrrlt Hi. uitli no one at the
'•thri end V\'e arc diahiip; nnmher'-. u.iitin/_; h)r an answer, ra-

(hrt than tonehmj' a iixinjjj, l)reathin^ hiim.in ex jxrienr o."

"We don't react to human an^^^nish any more, " he.nided,
'wa' liave l)ecome pided l)y nnrTihers."

He said hlacks. m their search for cultural identity, b a \'e

pointed the w,i\ f<» oth«'r ^roujjs sia h as .It'ws He explained
that most Nounj^^ .lews today are memlxrs of th<' third genera
tion and (hen parrnts, the second /generation, tried to f-M't avKa\'

from .lewibli culture which caused the liiirtl /-generation to feci

a la( k in/; .

Yell leader run-off election tomorrow
TIh' Head Yell Leader run-off cUni ion will Im> hold tomor-

row at a single balloting hnation in front of the flag pole

in Royce Hall Quad, not in the ArchitcHture Pla/a as report-

ihI in yesterday's Daily Bruin.

Candidates are Geoff Strand and Gary FJem, neither

of whom receiveii a majority of the votes cast in the pri-

mary election last month. Head Ydl Leader was the only

sfM>( ni>i decided in that cUniion.

At the same place, graduate students will be tisked to

vote on a constitutional revision referendum.
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Get closer to nature, profs

'^^ ^^••^^i^^^^^^-^r-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^A Literature retreat scheduled

CLASS NOTES
rarly 100 students will go to

v^>r LJ.C. Conference Center
I f.ake Arrowhead this week-

to get closer to nature andri i«

We hire sr and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
used as a study aide.

10853 UNDBROOK DR.

(i BLK N WILSHIRF l BIK t WtSTWOOD,
47a 5289

MON FRI 9:30 3 30
"^i^n-kititi^ifikiHt^-'itit • * * * <i- * * # • * •• * w * in*
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4
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their professors in a three-day

retreat sponsored by the LJnder-

graduate English Association
(UESA).
Bruce Richardson, UESA

president and organizer of the

retreat, has scheduled 19 pro-
rind 96 students for ar,.. .., >r»

weekend of informal seminars
designed to discuss literature and
its relevance to current social

crises.

Seminar topics have a broad
range, according to the event's

agenda. Discussion groups
planned include black literature,

American Indian literature, lit-

erature and social movements,
the relevance of literature to pre-

sent society, writing poetry, *'LI-

ASUCLA Executive Directorship open
ASf^rT,A hrjN ;ir»>MMirirr-<i r,n oprnfnp stnrtlnpr Hrpf, 1,

l*»'iO !«•! t hr pf>s!fn.n ! st I-' M.-1'uii \ '. IJut'tii''-. w hn. h h.i- be-

H«'>»jMHisibihtK'»^ lit fht' job utii IMS haii mixi-tiui tsul

..MlmmihtratKMt r.l ,»il ASl'CJ A oprfafitms nuiutiuig '.tie

Student St<trf, I ood Srfxir* and Piihlit af ions.

<]^iiahfi< afion-^ foi ' h« jr*!* nu IimU (h (<•? ,«l>!\ .Mi isf-

VaiH'ttl oi j)M»ffSsl«»nai drgtt:-<', broad husim'ss fln.UHr .%ui\/

ui Htudt'iit uniusi n» ana^rnu-nf *
»» jH-Mt-i h »,' -tmt « srFisHt \-*',

fh xihlf addinlr toward >>fud» itts.

A^)^»li<^ant^ <*!• ili!rtt.-<l u: OH'^lrrflonCommltttrt:, Krrrk-

hoff Hall iOl.

Learn how you can read
Vaster with equal or better
bomprehension!

Wo want yo!i *n doc ide for your-

S(Hf fhr vi-iiuf' ';)f brcf jfnif i( J ,* rapid

reacier ihrougri the use ^>\ fne Evelyn

Wood Floadinq [)vnamics techniques.

This Is A Special One Hour Free

ifitrodiirtorv Lesson! This summer,
fhrr fore, we are offering a special

oiuj-hour introductory lesson to pro-

vido vou with a glimpse of what it is

iKt be a dynamic reader. You'll

iOfirn trio ^^dic ui yuui piubent readiriy.

You II discovrr vnrinus study mothods nnd prncfHiuro'^:

And you'!! actually participato in tfio trM fifiiquc*. that

will improve your reading and conipn^hension.
*

You'll find that there's no par-

ticular magic to becoming a speed
ro Kior...the real innrr^ient is mas-

tering the proper techniques. Stu-

dents, educators, businessmen ifwj

hnu^^owives, over 4^0 (M)( of them
have mastere i ^^

i velyn Wood
'Tip? hod c\\\i\ !ho Into F'' r o s i (i fMi

!

Kunnuviv v\,is i>uifiuie()liy cmuMfiood

of its value to mv'to Pynfyn W M ;(

the White House to train his staff.

The only investment on your

part is one hour of your time. ..we

think that's a small price to pay fc

what could lead to a much more suc-

(cssful future and hours upon hours o^ enjoym<^nt Herido

tof yt)UfS(Ht i\\ a F rof* fnff oductor y I ns*,{)r' f ourtosy

Of the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics institute

Act fodoy:
j«r-

^t&Mi

fv2HynWbod
Reocing Dynamics

hisliluts
3335WilshffeBlvd los Angeles. Calif 9000r>

Attend a Free Introductory Speed Reading Lesson

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M. {

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

I [ )
Please Sf-nd df^smptivf* 'dlder

\ \
Please send r»^qi<;tralKjn forms ,)ik! m '"ihiles

I understand I jm ur\der no obligation

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

1 100 GLENDON AVE., ROOM 819

WESTWOOD

For further

Information

CALL
981-4210

I

!
NAML

SCHOOl AL)UK'[ SS

CITY ZIP

HUMt AODRtSS.

CITY ZIP

PHONF DB ')?6

terature and the Private
Conscience" and McLuhan's
hypotheses.
Acco! i IK ' Hichardson, the

courses discussed at the retreat

will be used in the formation of

new classes in the 180 (seminar)
series for future English under-

graduate curriculum.
Richardson said that the dis-

cussion groups are scheduled

at different times so that a stu-

dent may attend several if he
wishes. With each seminar is a
list of no more than three sug-

gested readings to give students

a background in the discussion

topic.

Buses will leave the campus
at 1 p.m Fridnv and return

about 3:3u p.iii. 5uiida> laliont

of thp Ackerman Union
Building.
Questions mav be di n ted to

mail h*'^ yv- tlu.- f'jiglish depart-

ment office or u! person n flu-

manities
}• r cdt/i H k Hi 1

!
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SENIORS AND
GRADUATF^^:
MAJOH.NG IN .

Physical SCIENCE

Education

agriculture

CiVti f NiiiNEERING

Economics

And nursing .ind ^)fiyMcal

education And home
economics and industrial

arts. And mathematics and
business administration

And so many other fields of

study

The people m 59 nations

in the developing world

need and have requested
your help as Peace Corps
Volunteers Their need is

urgent, so don t delay

Programs for which you
qualify begin training this

summer

Contact
The Peace Corps
Room 8420
300 N LosAngetcsSt
Los Angeles, Calif 90012
(213)688-3454
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Schwartz cites reaction

to 'pressure' tactics
By Dave M< Nary
riB Htaff WriHr

Pr'»r»->,soi Midi a. "I S< hw ai i/ - .f

ihf >.H ic.h.^v- ficp^irtMirii! spoke
aKM,:Mi! }MiWrl !() thr oriivrrsiiv
r't'Sif! ;i>i \ ,tf Moon ip fi, wjh-.

Hal!
^x fiU nit/ v^ as fitrti fM rndy by

Chansrlhsr \'(»im^' f,.f illegal
and Mri|kr

. ifr^M.Hi.ii -o^iHluct,"
sterr. ?nii!^' ffMfn h, I'. -HM'statthe
Nov. :\o SDs ,uul .V}{,M ..it-in

at the office f A s ! i i \ , j j rector
A.T nru^j^v! over the firing of
a bl«

t
f k * , « f

«
•!

.
r i ! 'A- < * f i: er, Charles

iii t^'j-rr wns brid In his office
for 'ij.'ht h..i,fs hrfi.rr thr police
caxiK' and ai'it-sttMi N< tiv\ <u tzand
27 odu'is.

The com » i,»trr tound furr: ^'.>!J|-

ty on fhr riiisfirnuM n< >r .,! fa.!-.*'

Ir?! {' r i s o n rnr n t alti'j htang
cli'ir ^',(^1 wfffi fwo fri.tny counts.
^*'*' -'»'«< '')! n,aff<-r was StiHrti
"as H(! fM ( rnf ot the present
casts are" by a deal made out-
8i<t« »f the court.

^linirnfs' -ivid fandty of the en-
gine«-tin,r .'i.'|riMn,,iif -sponsored

-i< 1 n

. f t ! t f I ,

!

)proximately

SDS to provide bus

to trial tomorrow
SDS will prj>vi«l«'hiiRtrr»nH

|»ortation toniorrow t(* fhe
irijil <»f fivt' Htutienth ami
sAdrktTH h«"ra ( harj^t-d wUh""
f* loniet* for alle^ttily irnpiis
uiing ASrCIA KxtHiitive
Director A \\ Bru^ger dui
IHK ** f^ii •'> in hiH offiit lust
N(>\ tTiitM^r,

1 ht' IniH will ]ea\ r fi i.,:ti

Bruin Walk and VV«'t«tw <Mad
PSi»/a Hhuttlin>< pcoplr fraun
i hr I a tnpiiH t<» fhf Santa Mnn
ua tourtrcKun bHwe«'n 9
'A..m. and noon dail\ for thr

rtrnainder of ihv wetk

the discii

50 peo| !<

'*A! h ti! rti, nne time of the
demonstration," said Schwartz,
**a member of the UCLA law
*acuity was arr. (< c! on a drunk
driving charge, i fie University
took no disciplinary action at
all."

"There is a certain way the
University looks if you commit
a crime that puts pressure on
them," he continued.

In the question session that fol-

lowed, Schwartz claimed, "The
University runs the ASUCLA,
not the students. Supposedly,
Brugger has to answer to the
Board of Control." He went on
to say that members of the board
have said in private, "Brugger
runs us."
He was abK- a (,,., Lumpaie his

situation to that of communist
assistant professoi \n|^'. I Da-
vis, on whom the decision to be
rehired has now been transferred
to the Board of Regents. He
said, '*I think Angela Davis and
I will end up in the same place.
The big difference is that I com-
mitted a crime."

Schwartz also said that Young
could have averted the police
coming on campus on May 5
over the damage to the Men's
Gym in an ROTC protest by
announcing to the protesters

„when they arrived iitlhe Admini-
stration building that he would
cancel the ROTC program here.
One student asked, "How can

you make a decision of that na-
ture when Keith Dodds isyelling
at you through his bullhorn with
a thousand other popleT'
Schwartz replied, "Young

spent the whole year sittinjx

around without making a dc^
cision. Then he won't do any
thing to do with people up in

arms about it."

lCT?.iul Ailxiflioiiiiini ^"-^ >*J^JC»0000«OOOCi

Th o 11g h I Jo r Tipda v

(hil'*'^ «rom DAILY WORD)

I AM NOT BOUND TO THE IMAGE OF YESTERDAY; I AM MADt
IN THE IMAGE OF GOD.

Today I cease to judge my life and my world by yesterday's
experiences. God, the good, is my standard and God is fully

present and active in me tcxioy. I am made in the image of God '

the good. This revelation lifts me out of yesterday's hurts and ^

disappointments and feelings of regret and dissatisfaction, and
inspires me to "press on toward the goal for the prize of the
upward coU of God in Christ Jesus." Today I gauge my thoughts
and feelings and words and actions by what I am, rather than
by what I was.

Yesterday's image of myself, my world, my dear ones was
the best I knew. However good or imperfect, that image pro-
duced by life as it is now, but today offers new opportunities
to do better. I am not bound to yesterday. I am free to act as
the child of God that I am, and His image shows forth in me as
light and love, kindness and consideration, life and beauty.
\Ay day takes on the peace and serenity of life well lived.

t Forg«nir>g who» ti«t behind .1 press on foword Ihe goal for the prize of the

upwordcoti oi God in Christ Jesus. -Phil. 113^.14. -

li$fef> f*> Rev John Hmhfe r\, ,,¥% / 1^ A M 1460'
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Christ Church, Unity

635 South Monhotton Place, Los Angeles, California 90005
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Concerned Parents of UC Stu-
dents. Bruin Walk.
Speech Department training
session for community inter-
action. HH 216.
Social Action Council to dis-
cuss student movements, their
history and direction. Sam
Friedman. Lawn in front of
Haines Hall.

English Strike Committee will
have a table set up for infor-
mation to any student on
Bruin Walk until 4 p.m.

10:30 a.m. Union Support Committee.
Discuss the day's picketing
activities and plan campus
political education. Men's
Lounge, AU.
Concerned Engineers for
Change. To discuss job op-
portunities in peace and war.
Placement Center, Rm. 6.

"The Rlsi- of Fascism in
Italy." Dr. Wohl HTf 220.
"US Imperialism in Africa:
Malawi." H. Chipembere,
Hank Richardson. Lawn in
front of Bunche Hall.
*' The Analogy ofWeimar: Stu-
dent Rebellion and the Demo-
cratic Order." Peter Loewen-
berg. 2209A Bunche.
Revolutionary Strategy will
meet as scheduled in the east
end of the Sculpture Garden.
Speech Department Training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2123.
Discourse on Southeast -Asia.

for today
?^

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

*'"S' ' Mtiirl! .,,wi ( tins ( ,av- rl'

nor i :>h'l (,H/\ jx

"
! -ur. ( .j It), Sit ikr ( '.uiscs j:*:

J»iii! ">o!.|t!on' K.,h H.tker >•:

1 1 n ,: !

k»'

1 p.m.

11 a.m.

2 p.m.

2 p.m.

11 a.m.

1 1 a.m.

11 a.m.

1 1 a.m.

Noon

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

,3 p.m.

Noon
> • • • • • • * ,
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Social /\ - t
, , i w r,

,

HH231.
"Imperialism (Vietn .m)
Contact Tom Jackson. ' iTVa ^i^

3rd St., S.M., :?<V> ,495, %
Bunche 5248 for luue and S
place. v:

•*Society and Mstls—Civil :|?

Disobediance and il.. Limits ^
of Governmental Authority." :S

Thomas Hill. A (.niitiuing :>:

class. Social Well K* I ifi S.
"The Present Crisis hhI the -^
American Radical I r idi- :§

tion." John I nslott liunche $:

elevators, groiuKj floor

English roninumiiy H. i
.

tions Coni!nit(«t it'arh ii» ui

events o! r^Tfnf w.'eks. facuitv
and stu(l«t)ts will (iiscuss nut y

ters of Coninu.n ( onctTn \v 1 1 li

people from th. ornmunity. •§

"Racism ami Nrvolution." j:^

Warrrn r.rilh.utcn and Kon :-:|

TliM-atf. Soi'iniof^'v A r tion :$

Council MM :>:\
\ g

Community Action Tommit- J^
tee traininj'^ session u,i door- ^:

to-dooi talking in 'h< com- S
munity. FH 5454. %
Political Education and dis- ??
cussion leaders foi Wcdnes- :?

day's "sit-in." Women's :;•:

Lounge, AU.
^History Anti-War CnMUiiaiiee
Main conference room on the ?•:

6th floor of Bunche Hall. ^-i

.*

>:•

/>

Want to rap?

825-7646

6 pm-2 am

wK-w-jSKSrTO^WKWS:::;:::::-

History department caucus meets today
iJM Histnrv Stiitl.rit F .H iill\ Staff (auoiH vmII lUivt u>.

day at 12:30 p.rii ui 120*111 Huru tn Hall.
Tht' rmirtis uil! hfu-fh ontliiu thv acflxifi.-s in wTitr?^

^tudtiiL-, Jii.is !(i\..i\( tfunistlvi-. Hou ,un! in i\n future
v«.ti>ks and irHuifh> I ht ( urruuium Kft(»riri Sjifx oiiunifttr
t.(jur-.ts su^gtsdun^ and -«,upp(ut for ffu tr or irritation *>1

flu im(lt't>;! a(iu<it( tnajor. The Hi^tor\ Aiiti War Cirniniitit'e
will rxplau! flu atiivitu-. ni v\ tiu fr f fu'v are »ng .t^txl.

PhIiI Advfrtisemfnl

FULL TIME SUMMER OR
PERMANENT JOBS

AVAILABLE NOW!
Want a lot of money fast? Guaranteed $600 A MONTH or morel

Great Books of the Western World, often referred to by leading

educators as the greatest educational aid in the history of man,
needs brightyoung people immediately ! If you are a college student
and you have a- car — You qualify. You have nothing to lose by

checking into It— you have a great deal to gain.

Z' Mr. Michelson

Monday ttirough Wednesday 9-1

at 271-1193 NOW

t^*^>.
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Davis case: a radical perspective

-y", imiwiiiii|iiw»i<HlHw

By Radical Action Council

AJiSors ( f o$f

N«ws Ldttor

EtfiJorial Dif «K f'>r

John PafktH

Editor iSi C hi tj^

Murtin Rips

Managing Editor

Ann Has kins
StaH Writer

JaH Perlmon
City Editor

Pom Gentry

Editorial Director

' fn^Tqnpff editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily
Bruin hlitorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

repfeseut the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-
flf>rt the virv' -f '^ - '^ditoriol Board.
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DB Ec/itofij/s

RO TC Diira
During the recent controversy regarding the NRTOC

dress parade, one central issue was consistently obscured.

Those who wanted NROTC to march charged that Chan-
cellor Charles E. Young bowed to outside pressure when
he initially cancelled the parade and those who concurred
with that early decision charged that Young bowed to dif-

ferent outside pressures when he reversed the earlier

-action^

Although Young's image as a decisive leader is tarn-

ished In light of his present series of switched decisions,

the issue Is not which group Young is bowing to, but rather
the question of the legitimacy of any ROTC program on
any campus.

The Dally Bruin has maintained that a vocational train-

ing program in killing does not belong on campus; and
recently the Academic Senate has concurred with a sim-

ilar view.

Young, in his granting of legitimacy to ROTC is sanc-

tioning a decision which is far behind the thinking on this

campus regarding ROTC.

- Merchants
Many Westwood merchants ore displaying a signwhich

reads, "I support the McGovern-Hatfield amendment to
end the war in Southeast Asia."

We encourage patronage of the village stores that
display this poster provided by the Westwood Village
Action Committee (WVAC) and at the same time en-
courage a boycott of all stores failing to display this token
of student support.

Letter!: to the Editor

ht
Editon
The D. B. article "Many say

strike has fizzled" is something
I had expected from George Put-
nam f tt). Merald- Examiner.

Sci,i,>!i; l\,i\' I seen such an
out}i« )u niif.', ( >f 1 ir!( .1 f is ji; <Mulin-
arcuracH's hv s(»iih < >! fhr stu-

(tenls inttT vu'wt'd

Kirst of all, \hv Sfrikt> Com-
munications ( tntral is located
in the old Mardi (iras office and
is very much alive and active.

It is the policy of the Inter

Campus Communications
Comm. to set up several work
shifts, so few students need be
in the office at any one time.

The rest are thert^by able to
attend strike-related classes, or-

ganize in their departments, or
attend other strike events
As far as the absurd claim that

there is no ** worker student al

liance" what the Hell do you
think several hundred UCLA
students have been doing over
the past two weeks?
They have been picketing with

the teamsters, building a close

and active worker-student al

Uance for the first time in L.A.

f
<? n

As far as there being "no more
rallies** on Wednesday of this

week a rally with a member of
the Chicago 7 will kickoff a
24 hour peaceful take-over of
the Administration in support
of Angela Davis.
On Thursday a massive rally

at city hall will he held by the
SCI-.C to protest u ^tression and
r.uisrn.

And oil S.iln I (i ay, Mf n i< -i i.ii

I>ciy, \\\v largest ,tnh w.ii iiiaic h

111 our citys his(or\' will he held,

starting at McArthur Park at

9:30 and ending at Kxposition
Park for a rally at noon

Fhe strike is very much ali\'c

despite the allegations of sonu
students in your story.

Gary Green
Inter campus Communications

Mechanization
Editor

It has recently come to our
attention that the new post of

fice facilities opening this sum
nier will be totally mechanized.
The three ladies (Mrs. AnneFla
nagan, Mrs. Kmily Stirbys, and
Mrs. Daisy Helms) who nrrw
work in the Kerckhoff Post ()f

fice will be fired by Don Waid en.

For almost a year, the Angela Davis case
has been a cause for recurrent crisis. This arti-
cle then, attempts to examine several of the
key questions from a r . i al viewpoint, an-
swer the question on everyone's lips— Can any-
thing be done?- ..1 finally suggest at least a
beginning course ul action.

The facts, in their barest sense, are fairly
well-known to most students: the hiring, the
Regents firing, the yet-unresolved counkhassle,
the Regents of June 19 for the ax day, a date
conveniently after school is out and all the mal-
the Regent's of June 19 for the ax day, a date
conveniently after school is out and all the mal
contents are off campus. But two points seem
less clear: the validity of the "academic free-
dom'* defense that has generally been made, and
the nature of the Chancellor and his actions.

It has become increasingly clear that '*aca-
demic freedom", in any real sense, does not
and has not existed. On uncontroversial and
nonpolitical issues, it is fairly easy to preserve
a posture of "free and open debate and inqui-
ry". But the past few years has seen a growing
number of recognized social problems with
their root in the capitalist system and the state
appartus it has given rise to. When either stu-
dents or faculty have taken anti-capitalist or
anti-state positions or even have political af-
filiations with these directions, the University
built and operated by the state, has dropped
its liberal facade and attempted a "purge".
The Regents, with their clear ties in Califor-
nia's major business interests, corporate agri-
culture, etc., are clearly not going to allow
"their" University to be used by anyone who
opposes their economic and political hegemony.
"Academic freedom" is thus a hollow term: it

defines a freedom that the state will not allow
to be used against itself.

The Angela Davis issue then is less a strug-
gle over academic freedom than it is a clear
struggle between the state and those who large-
ly control it, and those who are engaged in
struggle against them.

The second point that has become increas-
ingly clear to many students concerns the na-
ture of the Chancellorship. The recent manue-
verings in the Angela Davis case perhaps most
clearly show the Chancellor's position to be
that of a fiunkie; or as the Chancellor himself
put it last week: "1 serve at the pleasure of the
Regents."

Observe first that the Chancellor refused to
commit himself to Angela's defense of his own
accord. It was only after unanimous recom-
mendations of the Philosophy Dept., various
Deans, the Academic Senate's Budget Committee,
and the special "blue-ribbon" secret committee]
that the Chancellor "came out" for Angela's
emporary reappointment for another one year
erm.

Second, one should carefully observe the
Chancellor's relations with the Regent's on this
case. Rather fhan going to the last Regents
meeting with a signed contract, as Arnold Kauf-
man of the teacher's AFT local chapter urged.
Young issued a statement of his intended ac-
tion. In Young's statement, he mentioned his
"previous agreement" with the Regents to noti-

fy them of any action before he took it. Ob-

serve what a convenient position this leaves
both the Regents and the Chancellor in; Young

/ is able to avoid a campus backlash aimed at
him, and the Regents can still terminate Angela
Davis.

One's suspicions of the Chancellor's "sincer-
ity" deepen if one examines his handling of
the Mike Schwartz case. For sitting-in at A. T.
Brugger's office in protest of the exploitation
of Chicano and black cafeteria workers. Chan-
cellor Young saw fit to overrule the Sociology
Dept., which voted 20-1 for Schwartz's rehire,
and order his dismissal.

Thus, in the case of a professor who acted
on basis of his political beliefs, but who was
less well known and whose case was not wide-
ly publicized as was Angela's, and who was
therefore much more vulnerable to being "picked
ofT', the Chancellor showed his true colors and
took repressive action.
A radical perspective then tries to cut through

the facades of "arademir frcf dr.m" and "Chan-
cellor-as-youi I) udd ». s. , i?h rrnl political
forces in operation iiui ihc qucsii. i n i! con-
fronts radicals is the same as thai v^huh con-
fronts others who may not agree with this
particular analysis completely, but who never-
theless wish to act to prevent the political witch-"

"

hunt that threatens all who speak or act against
the powers-that-be.

As long as state power remains in the hands
of a ruling elite of monopoly caj if lists and the
politicians who serve their int* rests, real social
change wUl be difficult, li not impossible to
achieve. The paramount responsibility of radi-
cals then is to continue to build a revolutionary
movement in this country. Yet it is clear that
in the short run, the state can sometimes be
made to respond to massive pressure. For when
the costs of a particular course of action be-
come too great, those who rule can be made
to change that course of action.
To implement our demand that Angela Davis

be rehired then, the Regents must be convinced
that the fall quarter will not begin with business
as usual next year, but will be subject to mas-
sive disruption, i.e., a tuition strike, a strike
of classes by faculty and students, etc. To make
that point clear, before the Regents meet next,
the Strike Steering Committee has recommen-
ded a sit-in at the Administration Building, on
a limited basis, to begin next Wednesday. The
demand of that sit-in will be for an emergency
meeting of the Regents before school is out, to
rehire Angela Davis.

Radical Action Council supports, and will
be working for, this sit-in as a first step in ap-
plying pressure on the Regents. It must be
clear to the Regent's and the community that-
UCLA will not take this political repression
passively, but will act in a united fashion to
fight it. A first step is thus a well-planned and
widely supported sit-in. Several groups are
working on this already, and RAC will meet
Thursday at 2:00 in the Women's Lounge to
lend our efforts to this action ... all interested
students are welcome to participate in this re-
sponse to repression, either by joining RAC,
working with it and other groups, or sittin-in
next Wednesday to demand the rehiring of
Angela Davis.

bill te e

business manager ol AiiUCLA,
on July 1st.

Because these ladies will not
be working in the new post of-

fice, there will no longer be cer-
tified or registered mail service,
no money orders, and a nun h

more liiTiitcd iiisui a tu f < ( .\ [ a^r
of" 'tiail will hr ,i\aiiahl< Stu-
dents and ta( ultN w ho have paid
for boxes will no longer bv ablt>
to reieive "oversized" mail here
on campus. For all these ser
vices, we will have to go to the
post office in the Federal Build
injj; on Wilshire Boulevard
Although we will suffer many

inconveniences as a result of
the mechanization, the three lad
ies (one of whom has been at
the Kerckhoff P.O. for six years)
will suffer the most. Not only
are they losing their jobs, they
are being offereti no guarantee
of finding new jobs at UCLA.
They will lose their health in

su ranee benefits and pensions,
and will not be reimbursed for
their accumulated sick leave.
They a re employees of
AS UCLA, not of the U.S. Post
Office, and therefore are no! pro-
tected by the Postal Union. They
have no place to find help ex

cept from students and faculty
who care.

The time is here for students
and faculty to intervene in this
situation. We will have to con-
front impersonal machn. i

thr P.O., an! these ladies u il

tiive to face u.'icmphjxmrnf

(tordoii r. C'reetl

Sr. Anthropolc^gy
Martha Lou Singler
Grad. Anthropology

Edward Hower
Grad. Anthropology

FAME
We would like to introduce

ourselves to the UCLA student

body. We are a group called
FAMF ( Financial Aid to Minor
ity Education) Like many other
groups we are an outgrowth
of this crisis period in our coun
try. One big difference with
FAME, however, is that we Want
ed to do something which would
be more than a momentary ex
f>ense of energy.
What is our goal? FAMF is

attempting to organize as a stu

denf agency which would work
toward contmuing and enrich-
ing present minority financial

aid programs. We would be fi-

nanced thru voluntary student
contributions. This is a letter

that each of you will receive
from us with your registration
packet:

To UCLA stud* lit H.Miv!
riu cntu .il state of oni nation

IS iH) better reflected fh.in m a
major crisis here at U'CLA »iow!
At a time when the need for
education among all levels of
this society is greatest, the mi-
nority population al UCLA is

in danger of diminishing even
further! You may not personal
ly be able to take the troops
out of Cambodia, but there is

something you can do about
the present plight of UCLA mi-
nority financial aid programs.
UCLA students are being asked
for a donation of $3 or more
(but any amount will be ac
cepted) to help continue and en
rich these programs. The dona
tions will be used for incoming
and present minority students
and they will be in addition to
operating funds of the existing
programs. Minority students at
UCLA urgently need your su{>
port! Get Involved! Donate!
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Help the Daily Bruin

cover all the news

that fits

* %
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The IV lily Bruin happens to be
a tiaiungood paper— for a college
paper Wf want ft to be a damn
iM

I paper, period.

\\ e are going to be widening
nul deepening our coverage next

year. We will need help. We may
iiLtJ you.

We will be investigating the news
and the not-yet-news, telling the

students what is wrong with the

University and what the hell they

can do about it (We will also be
telling them what is o.k., once in

a while too.).

If you have a brain (at least)

aiu! a lot of talent (or at h a (

•-•-•^•-•-••W!iSS!;SV.T.-.:.:.:.-.-.%-.-.-.-.-.-•1•.••-•-•-•*.V»»»>M* • • • • • • • • • • •

know the limits of it) and are
willing to work hard for shit

wages, you may have a future

with the DB ( and maybe, ifyou 're

really good, an ulcer).

We are especially looking for

staff writers and copyreaders, but
positions are also available for

photographers and production
assistants. We want to start train-

ing people next month so if you
are able to work all or part of
the summer please come to the

Daily Bruin office, KH 110, be-

tween noon and 2 p.m. any day
and talk with David Lees, next
year's man i^ing editor.
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Air transportation by regularly scheduled

jet. Totol price round trip Los Angeles

$1095.
College deporttjrft July 2. 1970 CnnUui
World Enc<K* !

' r ,,, , , Uk
, Sonto .Vioj...-.,

World ErKOunfei s speciuiues in student

lours ond tours of special and odven-

turous interest.

PtOPlF S W(3RID PH. NiC

SUNDAY MAY 31 Noon to

6 (X) P M.

7
'i 4 : {>u,4.ory Cirde

::.»,ii »-\: B».»<i'y- Dr.) L<M Angvlst.

h()()¥. ^AIR& MUSIC

^\)(ji\ BA/AAR PUPPLTSHOVy
SWiMMJNG.

Admitsionc 7S< - S«uden*c 50<

- *

Paid AdvertiMemmt)'

v\ [ s I \v J

Off S(i/e li! i/ie

STUDENT SI ORE

PijlflfCatfiniS OffiiM

STILL ONLY 50^
Jh

SHIFTS!

25 ^ off

formerly 8.00 — 17.00

now 5.99 - 13.25

Any length goes! Wear them alone or over
pants they're great! Polyester knits. Dac-
ron cotton, short and long sleeves or sleeve-
less; loads of colors or\d fabrics. Save now.

as
uc

students' store

a
women's sportswear, b level, ockerman union

M Th 7 4!) a B.JO p., f /.4^ a.

for in V e nJq r_^

i .UU p., cluiud butufdcjy

DAILY
BRUIN

fWflHrun Rfsf.m r^trivf-f! fiis BA ant? Ph ff from the University
of .\i>, oii^ii uluM U* stndird <M<«I laii^ht K«n«! .t srmnnHr'^ an:^ the
p8>.ttH.loK\ .4 Hj,tt-( h,„ HJH M.A_ IS ft, .11, (h, I ui'ir-iHifx ..I Southern
Calif'Mila M« hHN \\t-k'\\ f»'}H hlriK K«''i«i'*l s.irutnfi.- nat Oh -.ii.t t h BCl-
iH r^, for \hv yuiH\ 14 vfitrs al WiH<onMin. iUnay^i, Sfa!» t .»((.«. U.
f'u! rruvtrHir\ in ( hUMK" nnf at Frt-Hno Stall Mr (ih«. i)<.n. • - .-^

;

K i'fuHft M..nk a! (tu H\ piKitisin lii^t!fH«» (*i C[uc4tKu auJ LCL.V. lie
{M.'H.-Mtlv ..j>.-. at.N

. p,>i,,!. ,-,,,<ff!.. i,. Ih gnosis for Self Improvement
in V\ . sf ',\ =,, kJ.

What are specific practical applications of hypnosis to
college stud t i hi tjut^oiion has uecn asked frequently
of me duniig tije tuurteusi years I have been a college teach-
er in Wisconsin, Chira^o, and California. And the people
asking the questions have been faculty as well as students,
sometimes faculty in p v( h >[ h<, apartments. Hypnosis, with
its correlate i *

i i. ,tion, combined with specific suggestions
for >tu (It nts. car jn i 1 u s have very real and positive re-

sults suLh ds improved stiidy hahits, better personal disci-

pline, and rtMjxed uxaW cliinn^; t.x<{fiiin3tiof^s.

in years past, ttie technunjes ')t hyi.M'jfism were Knnwn
and understood by a very select ^foup^ .!t i.HMipit'. sofrif of
whofn used their kfiowledg(^ wisely, M.)!iit' -sul ju Aitfu'iigh

hypnotism by any funne has iiways [)een of inlerebl anci

genera! controversy, it seems \\\M trie ttH^hniqiip^; wr^re fre-

quently shrouded in esotenc structure hy t^'ose who were
capable o^ inducing t and sufnestnies more SO by those
ACS. A-tse not. I have read in ttie fitersiturts historic and con-
It^rsi^uf.j'v, much rnisintornvitton, ss itjjsig tiidt expressed

>-,
( ) t "t H ontemporary teac tiers Mostly, I must conclude,

ftns gfs>w uit of nothing more ttian Hic^perience.
FVrtijpb a general stater-ient of w^sit hypnosis probably
> •».••

* / feci fhiif hypru^sis is a normal and or-
di n a ry fu ncdon ( >f h u f ? i ( / a behavior, a capacity
with w.hu'/i icf iiii^ bam/'

y::::::>:::::::::::%¥ft%J?l^

is, how it fun( tH>ns, and how it may be applied to people
generally may f efp .» ect some misconceptions and errone-
ous beliefs. I wiii woi attempt to discuss disbelief; those
who do not believe in the validity of hypnosis today are in

such a minority that to he concerned w?th disbelief is a
waste of time. Let m* pohu out, first, thai n my opinion
the capacity to enter me hypnotic state is not ^\\''-^^\v^\ to a

select group of I Mr i.K)puiation, i teei ihui liypnosis IS a nor-

"mal and urdifiary fucKtion of human behuvior. a capacitv
with which we are born This capacity of tiypnotic potential
IS as basic as breattiing, digestion, perspiration, heartbeat.
Of any of the other functions performed by the life main
tenance levels of the nervous system. In short, anyone has
the capacity to be hypnotized

When researchers report that only 607o or 70% of the
population is hypnotizable- or whatever their individual re-

search results may have been -it seems to me that they are
omitting one inherently important factor: they themselves
may have been mediocre or poor hypnotists; they may have
used inadequate technique, or they may have failed to cre-

ate rapport or oneness with their subjects. Personality fac-

tors certainly enter into it.

In my own research, which my private practice of Hyp-
nosis for Self Improvement in Westwood and La Jolla, my
research, discussion and demonstrations conducted in class
as ?in educator of general semantics and the psychology
of speech, and various public demonstrations. I have found
over a 90% response rate to my suggestions. During a pub-
lic demonstration, when I began with 15 empty chairs be-
hind me, proceed with a half hour explanation of f^ypnosis,

and then ask for volunteers, thirteen of the fifteen volun-

teers will respond in less than ten minutes by going into

the hypontic state at one level or another. In addition,

several in the audience who ne\iGx intended to will respond.

Jt^T Wfiiirr l^lit,,,

^-^•s:^^ v#-'.-.-> "

By William L Ristow, Ph.d

Students are in the most desirable age group for achiev-

ing, success. Generally, they are attuned.to receptivity they
are usunffy open minded and aware of the validity of ivi

tic reSi'MSjnse. M]{\ eiost

ttiey wisti to actiieve

)^ Miesi havt

) n (

i

\)y'{ if s gtitjis WtlK.il

somt of diose goals fiave been the

rediiction or elimination of stuts.Ting or otfier speech non-
fluencies, the cessation of sn uking or nail biting, often

in the first meeting, changing 'om failing grades and pro-

bationary status to A's and Bs I his is particularly reward
ing to a student who has never been an A or B student
before. I am specifically referr ng to students from UCLA,
Cal-State LA., Valley State, Long Beach State, San Diego
State, and others.

I have personally induced and seen these additional

goals occur: an overweight suoject lost 43 pounds in a

3 month period simply by getting onto a minimum food
intake and breaking a pattern sf stuffing himself; athletes
whose improved motor coordirstion in team or individual

sports resulted m greater skill i the sport or helped them
to break existing records; ard graduate students who
needed the incentive to complet massive graduate research
such as a thesis, or the confid' nee to go into comprehen
sive or oral examinations in a cairs, relaxed state.

As to what hypnosis is, a cisfmition currently accepted
by most operators is "an alteif d state of consciousness."
It IS, I believe, a state of very relaxed attentiveness. Dur-
ing this very relaxed, attentive state, suggestions are re

ceived and acted on with powerful force. The semantic in-

WOf t \ rtsal ideas, becomes apparently as
lit iood, liquids, chemicals-and the

put of Ui

real ci:> any utfier

autonomic re itc- act on the words just as effectively as
other u re fargr is f lements introduced.

The same series of question recur: Is a person conscious
during hypnosi Wt li ..: uu is meant by consciousness?
If one means awureness, yes, the subject is aware of what
he is dui: ^^ and experiencing. Does he remember? Most
do; only a tew do not. Can hypnosis become "night-time
dream sleep?" In some subjects, yes, when they are in the
very relaxed sleei f hypnosis. This is why it can be used
as a vehicle for insomniacs to sleep at night-much more
natural and safe than sleeping pills.

Why do people sometimes do silly acts during public
demonstrations and performances of hypnotism? Because it

is easier to go ai mk with the suggestions than to oppose
them; they are in a t iie of relaxed indifference. Why do
hypnotists in these performances have people do bizarre

things? Because ui oKeptical attitudes on the part of un-
sophisticated audiences -to combat disbelief. To give a pub-
lic d^monctration of hypsr) is is not interesting once the re-

sult has been achieved. To see people apparently asleep is

dull; the performance is over. Because people seemed to

need some active proof they had been hynotized, since
otherwise it is such a fragile and subtle state, the opera-
tors have usually had the subjects get up and do some-
thing -often something they would not ordinarily do in the
waking state, such as singing in public, barking like a dog,
etc.

^:%y:%:!%W:%%::::y6¥S:::^^

pjfiysi-

""''The time may come, when colleges and
universities become less rigid and unima-
ginative, that students may be given their

choice to facilitate their study processes
through self-suggestion,

"

Hypnosis is time-consuming. It requires patience, not
only to induce the state, but to keep the subject there, be-

cause it is during prolonged hypnosis that deep relaxation

is most therapeutic. One reason why the medical profession

earlier abandoned hypnosis in favorof chemical anesthetics

when tht> -vere invented is that it takes much less time to

stick in a n^enie or put on an anesthetic mask than it does
to sit patiently with someone for an hour.„and talk hjmlnto
deep relaxation Now u a ever, this area of help is becor iin|

reernptiasized, and. fcr exjinple, in Clsv ug(^ isusy dsritists

<}re now giving patients their ( tiou e ot novucumenr

SIS As a matter of fact. I trjmeU my own ( huvig^

cian in hypnotic procedures
The time may come, when colleges and universities be

come less rigid and unimaginative, that students may be
given their choice to facilitate their study processes through
self-suggestion techniques. As it is now, many possibili

ties for academic achievement are left to chance, and some
students fail because they have never learned how to read

and retain information, how to listen, or how to prepare for

an examination. It is often as simple as that.

UCLA Neuropsychiatric Institute dared this past year to

offer a course in Parapsychology for the first time for credit.

Hit validity of hypnosis in relation to a more effective ESP
tele athic transmission was discussed in that course. The
research being performed in Russia and elsewhere in hyp
nosis was also discussed. Some of the most basic applica

tions until now. however, have been left unexplored in the

United States. It seems to me that instruction in auto-sug

gestion, self- hypnosis, might very well be offered routinely

to college freshmen, along with proper academic and in

forested counseling. Until then, however, students may ne

cessarily have to learn these facilitating factors through pri

v/ate instruction with a competent hypnotist.
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RESTAURANl
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tiih Aiiiuveriary Dinner $3 00
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA
OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA

SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO
CELEBRATE THE OCCASION. A GLASS OF WINE

SPFCIAl TO U.CLA ^TTfnFNT^

Withair FOOD TOGO" orders- Atree order of GARLIC BREAD

8 30 P M • ONLY riifSDAY - MAY 7f*.

Pacific's WILTERN - AiUh,.- ,-,» W-stern
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"SAIL OR
MADE MAN"

N E V t R

• WEAKFN '

A flicliar Fii»fl«n fr«Miitation
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A V Ok I If ORGAN iSf

^rCAYLORD CARTER
ih A MiJSICAi AN(i
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A! IMf Mir.Mir
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HYPNOSIS FOR STUOENTS
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• Deittonstr (jtu.) ns lor < ' ''^
' >pUS Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General SemonMcs.

M\m I hMH, PH.D.

~^

Hpusis tor belt-Improvement —
1225 Westwood Boulevard 477-2953 lor appointment

Hair Ciil Lony
O.P. BARBKK SHOI*
Razor Cut:

Hair Styling

1061 GAYLEY AVE.
Across From Safeway

GR 8 2264

( l';ii<) \(lv .1 ( ls( niiiM )

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27

You are invited to attend
\

an outstanding film documentary on

European Jewish Life before

World War II

"SONG OF SILENCE"
Dinner: 5:15 p.m. 50<
Film: 6:00 p.m. 50< Donation

Hillel Auditorium, 900 Hilgord

r t ^ ^ * '

•Wk',- ».» .
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MAKE IT HAPPEN WITH

OANANA Mmi (HfRRlFS JUBIlfE STRAV^ERITY SHORTTAKF <„ TRf Mf )*- Mf NUO
fRAGRANCfcS IHAI lAST

New dessert-scented liquid deodorizing douche that is truly effective- medically

tested. Try one or all for your pleasure. 15 YUMMV douches in plastic travel con-

tainer, each scent only $2.00 includes to^ postage & hondling. Check or MO.

DRUG f AIR lABDRAIORIFS P () BOX 3S182 lA 9003S, f al

pre-in vers fury

list price 4.99 list price 5.99 list price 6.99

99 3.79 4.79
these prices are on all above records in stock

SPECIAL BQN :>

all records with code labels E, F & G,

have an additional / S C off

record store

/'

^"»-™—'*'

'

records, a level, nrXt^rman union

record store closed 1:00 p.m. Friday

Weinstein still 'intense'

about educational reform
Student Educational Polirv

Commissioner I nrr\ Wfinsttm
has his ofTirc f>'i the loisMh, fl*.*!

of Kerckiioil liall.

The fourth floor hall is dark
even at mid-day, and the doors
along the hall with their 1940ish
lettering on frosted glass panes
recall Jimmy Stewart movies
more than they smack of a for-

ward thrust in education.

In this atmosphere Weinstein
has built a reputation for him-
self over the last two years as
one of the most influential un-
dergraduate students here.

Somehow Weinstein looks like

he works an 80 hour week for

the commission and the Goals
Committee. His eyes are a lit-

tle bloodshot, and he leans a-

gainst a file cabinet thinking
about phone calls he must make
before he sits down to be inter-

viewed.

Well liked

While some of Weinstein's ac-

quaintances say he is too ser-

ious a person, most people who
have worked with Weinstein over
the last two years on the com-
mission like him.

Admirers commonly credit

Weinstein with the success of the

Freshmen Program, the tight or-

ganization of the Educational
Policy Commission and the re-

laxing of breadth requirements.

While faculty and administra-
tors are fairly consistent in their

approval of Weinstein's "reason-
able, analytic approach to ed-

ucational reform," students who
have worked with Weinstein are
not always so positive. But even
the critical students rarely con-
demn Weinstein as a person.

If some of Weinstein's cohorts
are quick to separate Larry the

person and Larry the education-
al reformer, Weinstein himself
is very uncomfortable with such
a separation.

Mailer observation

Because he so obviously dis-

likes discussion of his life out-
side of his work, Weinstein brings
to mind one of Norman Mail-
er's observations about inter-

views with politicians. Mailer
concluded that all a reporter
could learn from a politician in

an interview is that the man
has clean teeth and a pleasant
manner.

More often than not, what
people think of Weinstein as a
commissioner depends on where
the people themselves sit pol-
itically. Those who approve of
going through the standard
channels to get something done
usually think Weinstein is trem-
endous. _

*'He's the best example I've

seen of the system working,"
one administrator enthusiastic-
nlh- ^aid.

I hn r w lio believe the Univer-
sity systrin i- K() r.ii |'(>m til, it

It ran oiil\ Ix i h.'iij'rd l)\ a to-

tal rcfiaul niakf (oinmrats likr

tlu' followin/j;: "I worki-ci witli

Wrinstrin tor two vnnr^, anH thr

t'\ j>tr itiM t ! il.i! i \ r ad!* .i 1
!.'

'
<

fisr !,<iuk al ihc ,(-'<i\ i.uuk at

ihc iiuurs lie's put in, and what
he's accomplished. Got a couple
of breadth requirements chang-
ed, maybe."

Singled out

While others may single Wein-

stein out from the commission
for comment, Weinstein does not

enjoy being separated as an en-

tity apart from the commission.

**The commission backs deci-

sions that I myself would not
back," Weinstein points out. "1

have never vetoed a decision
that I didn't agree with."

Larry Weinstein

Many of the people who know
Weinstein say he is sensitive

about being isolated for special
attention because he wants the

commission to carry on success-
fully without him after he grad-
uates this summer.

"Larry is very aware of his

weight within the commission,"
one administrator - commented,
and he has tried to correct for

it by gathering around him a
nucleus of bright, energetic
people who will carry on after

him. I think he has succeeded
pretty well in this effort."

Belief in reform

If Weinstein were to isolate a
success he is particularly proud
of, it would be a growth in stu-

dent belief in the possibility of
educational reform on campus.

At present about 50 or 60 stu-

dents give considerable time
weekly to the commission's ef-

foi!-> U> (liaii^M' the a<a(trrnir

^I r !iri m • < »t t ht' I
' nt\' •( st! \ . i u

V ai H >ii> v\ ay.s.

An '\i
. t ! i «

' n 1 ! r I { ( 'M '
. ! r < h (

'

,
-,

1 i ; 1 -

CU \V Ithl! i

t !ir (* >fnnilSMi)i I I
,'-

searches issu* - hkr fh» < . arse
load or thr iM.Mim^,' s\shMi. A
Liason Coips inkr- ji-r fiiKimf^s

of the COUinai ami fn.*--. u> \)i\^

them into eiicci b> iobt;yin^ lui

proposals in the Academic Sen-
ate.

Reading over commission
documents on issues such as
course load reduction, it is some-
how hard to understand why the

commission has caused such a
stir over the last two years. Many
of the commission proposals
seem to read like a not-so-rad-
ical text on what is wrong with
education in the schools today.

Faculty resistance

Tcdking about the resistance

the commission runs up against
from the faculty, one student who
worked with Weinstein in the

past said, "It's easy to mix up
Larry's successes and failures

with the University's inflexibil-

ity.

"He's failed on some things,

and that may be because the

structure won't budge and not
because he didn't organize every-
thing he could to push a part-

icular issue."

Some of the radical students
are less kind in their analysis
of Weinstein's approach. One girl

wrinkled up her nose and said,

"You know where he is politic-

ally? He's still writing letters

to his Congressman."

According to Weinstein, dis-

ruptive tactics don't bring about
deeply-rooted change in the Uni-
versity community. He allows
that such tactics may bring
quick-change results sometimes
but says, "It's not a change of
the spirit.

»»

Described as intense

Summing up his thoughts on
Weinstein, one administrator
said, "Whatever you think of his
approach, the word for Wein-
stein is 'intense.'

"

Intense.

Weinstein looks at his watch
for the second or third time dur-
ing theinterview."A dinner meet-
ing," he explains, and almost
before you know he hasxome
and answered questions, the
door is shutting behind him.

\

May 5 witnesses souyht by commission
VVitrH'ssr*>, pa I tic ipaiits and |»tn.lu^ t a()h«'rs an b<Mn|L;

sought h> tfi* ( haiuallor's < (.m riussirm in vt^tiKating tUv
May r> (itMiionstrations hcrt and rilatt'<i evtiits on succetxliiig
days.

Persons wishing to offi-r li'stiniony should contact Pa<
Akhis, secretary' to the (oniniission, al vxt 53877 or go
to Kunehe liall 9345, according (o CommisHion Chairman
Irving Berstein, industiral relations profcHHor.

STUDENT COMMITTEE
FOR THE ARTS

APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

KERCKHOFF HALL 304

Applications accepted until Wednesday, 4 PM
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TODAY

• Tickets are now available
for the theater arts department's
production of "Kiss Me Kate**
which will run from Thursday
through Saturday, June 6 at the
Ralph Freud Playhouse, Mac-
gowan Hall. Tickets may be
purchased at the LeConte Ticket
Office or at any Mutual Agency.

• Centro Hispano and the In-

ternational Programs Commis-
sion will screen **La rn/a," a
Spanish language liim with
English subtitles, and Sf>nf>r

Menendez-Ayuso's "Lii Madiid

d. ( uuo ,1 Sitte/' at 3:15 p.m.
today in Haines Hall. All in-

terested persons attend.

• Florence Tsu will perform
her own work ' \ hes,*' a short
solo dance of protest, at 2:15
p.m. today in Dickson 2160.
Admission is free.

Speeciies suia :H;minars

• Peter Worthington will pre-
sent a materials seminar "Grain
Boundary Sff rfigfhrinng," at 3
p.m. today in boeiier Hall3760.

Irving Kaplansky will pre-

^ra se-

Kmgs,'*

sent an inform rd nir
minar, "Conunut atrx

Chicano program slated

on American institutions
The Chicano Social Welfare Shidents' Organization wUI hold

a program for their institute on "The Chicano: His History and
Relationship to America's Institutions." Today in Social Welfare
Bld^ 78.

The program schedule is as follows: . ,

SESSHJV T

8- 10 a.m.

10-10!l5 a.m.

10:15-noon

Noon-1 p.m.

SESSION III

1-3 p.m.

3-3:15 p.m.

Sr^sir»v IV

3:15-5 p.m.

Hiatory of the Chicano: Prof. Juan Gomez, history
department
Break

Political System: Prof Carlos Munoz Contreras,
Pitzer College Political science department; Dave
Sanchez, prime minister, Brown Berets, or Philip
Montez, regional director, U.S. Civil Rights Com-
mission
Lunch break

Legal System: Lupe Martinez, third year law stu-
dent, UCLA; Ralph Ochoa, lawyer for Los Angeles
Neighborhood Services Society; Tohe Rothschild,
Vista lawyer, advisor to La Casa Legal
Break

Economic System: Estehan Torres, executive direc-
tor of TELACU (The East Los Angeles Community
Union)

The rest of the program will be held Friday at the Sunset
Canyon Recreation Center. The schedule will be printed later.

T

Some people don't like music that is loud
and complex and has a solid beat, built

around interesting lyrics that make people
feel good all over the world. Some people
don't like the rocking sounds of joy and
freedom and self assertion. Some people
are Blue Meanies. Some people don't live

at La Mancha. What kind of a people are
VOIJ'?

CORK
roqlTHi 9v30 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles^ California

v-.»..>x.^-"

at 9:30 a.m. today in Mathe-
matical Sciences 6627.

• S. Amitsur will present an
informal algebra seminar,

l^'''^"'- >As?i. f%>Knj)fnial Iden-
tities," at 1 1 a.m. today in Mathe
matical Sciences 6627.

• Richard Block will present
an informal algebra seminar,
**Assocfafh'f' rHffrrrnffn? Rh!>.-
and Appucaiioiif, io Lie Alj^c-
bras," at 2 p.m. today in Mathe-
matical Sciences 6627.

• Hans Zassenhaus will pre-
sent an informal aljjfebra

seminar, **C«'nNif u( ti\ « Xuuihr!
Theory," at 4 p.m. today in
Mathematical Sciences 3970.

• Alex Rosenberg will present
an informal algebra seminar,
**Stnicturps of Witt Rings,** at

4 p.m. louay in M«aiicinatical
Sciences 6627.

• Mr. Kaplan will speak or^

Cusfa'ir ,\it)i t'^ui s Jupiter aiKi
^« !tMi» ' at 7:30 p.m. today in
Dickson 3273.

• Boris Kremenliev will direct
a composifio!) srtisin ar, at which
his students wiii present and per-
form their works, at noon today
in Schoenberg Hall. Admission
is free.

URA Clubs

• The Photo Club shooting
session has been postponed un-
til further notice.

(CcfnfniiM-^i i.i! J'age 11)

Panel to discuss
news media today

V*^ pa'« «»f \\u iv\ is,<J (HI
ri« uliini of r,<lji(ation 1 LM H
a disMiHMon, l\n Irulh
Vh(.«>f \rus Vft'uta. will U
hti«l finnt 1 i }).,,» toda\ h»

Kins«\ tiall HiU
Par fH ipatin^ in ! hi" <!is* tiH-

'<>" V. !
'

1 In Kill liojMk
( fiajMU I 7 S I- u^riu Imisoij

( K I \\ H ) Mark naviikon
**(anM.Ti\ ,,f rhaiMH'l <» i

\tlkr Ha.^!!rr « KAHIl. }»,,r-,

I b,af nffMS
i i VI ) .uid \.« k

\ll !n!« r i-vtr^J p«-r sf . lis may
aihiid Ihis (Jis«ussM>n.

r

Mr. C's is for the Night People.

Before you pick up your chicks, pick

out your Clothes till 9:30 PM at Mr. C's

.;¥>

"Where fashmn and quality

nevd mil he e.ipetisirv

Mr. C
men's wear
K) 9 S S W < y b u I n A v t' n a e

N.t' : th, S.,» V|||09«' '^f.,.-'»

Wistwood 477 42.i'«

Ihc uhok world is uaichin^, the uliolc world is walchiii^.

COLUMBIA PICTURFS p<..^>.

ELLIOTT GOULD •CANDICE BERGEN

GETT0O STRA/GHT

* * (pfofW/iy by k( )[\\ RI KAl If MAN i-u»#Hi w ti* rv;v»ii t,y H ( N K( M n M ,.(...
I
V i-'i .fJM.0 ST£lN

lHJ-_=p.^- ^
EXCLUSIVr ENGAGTMrNT

STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 yCeeu/s CREST
tWfSTWOOOi ».«lfltTWOOO*

J
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\ !»l' Ir H MSI \(, (ti KICE8

K. rtkholf HhII 1 ! ?

18 wo:!U ij SO iin\. $s <H) week
i'ltv ttliir Ilk acivariir

DFAHT rVF JO 10 am

No irirj: t-.-in, order*

^Help Wonted 4 ^fof Sole w y Jfovel 13^ ^Aph-^ Furnished I 7

ANXIOUS I,, h„..,u< In mv shop the
»...,K .* f<iwii)i« isklJIrd cranmnen Mr«.
HiuiiB. GM 2 2b4b ev€«. (3 M 26)

MEN . 1. ; ! n , full lime. Yng,. Inter-
view hn.»ii. iciiii ior murke<lnK survey.
Must beperitonable, neat appearMnre. Ton
fHrninK'* F<-r Intrrvlew, hH. 10-2 657
Hi-u, (3 QTR)

The Dally Bruin xiveii fu!l Support
to the UnlvcTKlty of C anj.i. ni«*»
policy Oil lion «liH« riniifi,»fi<ui ,.iMf h. tc-
'ore Cl«sN!fi«-«l atlvritlMiiK s» i v It r Mill
not f>«- iu.itlr iivaiiaKlr (<> iMiv'Mit who.
In i«f? ftltoiK hou-itiiK l<. ^tmlttit"* or
«>ff«.<iiK johh. Jii»« f iinht .ilf-» iMi I lu- b ,(<»in

oi < .' « !
t i i (

i
I 1 «• 1

1
K I o 1

1 ,
(

I <» I ! « ( 1 1 ft I < > 1 i K I n
or Hi.!.-,!,^ \ rH >i«-i ! (u t it(v,-vM(v
nor the AJ»LCI.A A, ll«tU H.uu i ,»»

Investliiated any of the ••#(«,(. . n .,ri. . r<t
here.

( ompus fve'ifs.............

hi'Hm rS needed, social psyrh. evpmt.
I'uvn •>! Mn-.t 11.50 or more Sig,! up
46iiB 1-ittiix littlL ^a M 27)

SOMEONE needed to take data and sta-
tistics and complete thesis. Want com-
pleted soon as poK^ri.lt Vm-,' HrYIln,
General Delivery, Hl<l^<^l<^| ( allf.

93555. (3 M 27)

fAH I Time male attendant to help wUh
tiiv .likl - priv. rm. - salary opm 272-
i)»Hi eves. (1 M 27)

V ioif and found ^..•... 4

FLORENCE Tmu. daiurr, will i>er(<>jiii

he» Mytn work AnS**." h ithorf nolo
Ua^ii r .f j>! itirni u.drt v at 2 1 S p in , I)Uk-
son 2l««) Frre. (o M 26)

«2ii Ki^WAKIt KiK-f.Hse lost Women's
I ..(iii||»\ 'it 2 I i t't ,i<t

J,
11, S';.' qtirtiffona.

i oiitriiln ii«-t f-Hw (i r J ( or ^i niiUMtion ROIB
/m:-» \hju. (4 M 26)

rf

)

MAY iHth noon at (itaiui Hallrooiii. Cul-
tural 1 iui V «-i HMtUui iluHtrrt kV lirr food
By forHKo wluclrntH (() M ?H I

^ Personal J

ANYONE Interested In obtalnlns copy of
Spanish n»;.f -n ,!«;</ in* M»-Nter, see Luis
Comabeli.. Hit iAM (1 M 29)

FREE 6-toed kittens, tiaer-strlped. bik.,
& black A white. East L. A. AN 3-6427

(1 M27)

FBEE pupplca. 7 wks. Mixed beagle^
shepard. Call 988-2274. (1 M 27)

INTERESTEb In Peace Corps? Talk to
rHurnpH \olnnt(fT^ \'n qursfif.ns rfodged

"^^
SELECT MATE

for EXilPJIONAL DAILS

' CallS'^^imi Vam <7pm.

O If K f e<ji ster fr ee.

LOST woman's TIssot wristwatck, bladi
hmuf H«-tititnental valuf P1»-M«f < h!1 R?.^
2«i^'l «2HA l>ay, 82a 2,jyr. rvr Rrwtti.i

(4M27)

i'l K-\8E return not r.s pisp.'r -. Uh.-i „u-il */
iii\t-l(a»e to H. HL2 Ipiii oi i.ili H«».i-

»>«)H4 Rt^^iii.l (4 M 2 7)

^Miscellaneous 5

r n i h- kitten. Very cute, freindiv female,
tnea&e call 275-1040 or 474-4970. (S M 26

G.E. Portablt il -^ Ir* ,<•.(!. > wood top, av-
ocado, perf. iuiid. )>!(M» was $270. 826-
2658 eves. 825-43 1 k <i^v». (5 M 26)

^ Poliltcal ••«.....••••

^ EnterfainmenI 2
OlIT-o#-8l«hf Mfmnrta! Day picnic . . .

Call for In/i M7H(><»Hl. (2 M 29)

ATTENTION single male faculty over
35. Fun partlett for ningleH in private
homes. Maxine, 270-4387. (2 M 29)

CHITK OrK,.niHt ruHHlt-^l f..- HU-glrl

groui< iH 22 K<toi(liri|j, (•iM-< OI it{. mat-
erial. Hammond avaU. 65ti-3»«2.

(2 M ?R>

UNRU H Democrats: Walk precincts, hdp
at Westwood Hdqtrs. 1736 We«twood Bl
Room 212. 474 3625. (6 M 29)

SENATE peace candidate George Brown
needn vour help now. 601 1 Went Olvmpir,
or .hU <>:m-7»;7.T in \f •?«)

/ Rides Offered 8

WKEND. in San Fran.: Drivina May 28th
returninK Sun. May 31st. Riaers phone
477 8824. (8 Vi 26)

NEED someone to drive car to Madison.
Wis. In June. Will nav expeoKe*). W. Kleir
M?' I0r>9, 278 1 '2 HO '^ \f 'M

^ Rides Wanfed 9

TO Berkeie>' for May 30wkend. Hdp pay
for KBft. 826-9891--Mark. after 6 p.m.

(<) Nf ?7)

^ Help Wanted. 3 ^ for Sale. 10

TYPIST to work wkends, eves, in ofHce
near campus. 474-9542. (3 J 1

)

LAZY BONKS' SIT & KAKN. S. BAY
\RFA OM Y IH OR OV FR. 11% IQ
rHONF SOIKIIAI NS I KAi>S PRO
n)H» siMPi F siRVKY rs \^)^y

ANSHfcRS. C AI IS PAID ABI K !(»

EARN PLU$. (ON lAC T MR KRKKI)
10-3 P.M. 67HOH4 1. (3 QTR)

PULMONARY Kun.lion JwhnlrlHn ffalf

day J'4< M i.A Uhi Kinu hoNpilai M a r t i ii iic

8/15. Require hH<h. neiirtf, t lti/«»n»thli<

intention to stay min. 2 > rs. Will tonHidt-i
wife of student 478-3711 cat. 5IHM, h
4:30. (3 MTR)

COUNSELOR needed to drive & super-
vise children. 9200/2 wks. Van or wagon
required. 474-0932. (3 M 26)

COLLEGE Grati i»ramati< .a.uav ncc
Advenhirous suui. Do you Juitt taiu nhout
it or do you really live It npT 8(>.rr>i)K in
ScpL We*n Hem! Hii ln<lpt>*'>f<''*ii' kE<>^ ^''

hundred h nf hin ^^ ••< h<M>l i« iti ^ i •••dj hi(««- n»

biy nroijrarn > uii w<iii t K«'t r i< h but
you'll frMvrU teKC h, \ l«*Hrn (nil u»-
NwtiunMl H< hool ANHfmhIv Agenrv, 7ftH
5264. (3 M 29)

HARM mfl ttjrr moihrr'« helper for sum
.fin ( hIJd ren «. 3. r> mo. twin*. r)rivr
M v^ tm I . a u rfl Canyon. Mrw. Bern liHmer,
rt54 42«l »225 mo. (3 M 29)

ADC Solid State 90 Watt multiplex receiv-

er, 2 AR Ix "-pkrH. Dual 1009 rec. chngr.
Perf. coiid. )2>0. 396-0182. (10 M 29)

DIAMOND en^HKement ring. Takeover
gayment». 0> ik f'>(H>; you pay $245.
5 pts. Call 824-19J0. (10 J 1)

HKA( riFUL brilliant cut diamond ring.
174 2H4H. (10 M 26)

NEW Jap»n<H«c 12 strlne guttar & case.
Call Jo Wilkinson: 29a i2<m. (10 J 1)

LUDWIG 4 piece set comp. Excd. $350
823-2259. (10 M 26)

SANDALS, handmade, brand new, size
5-6. Make offer. Call 9-5, Antoinette,
825-5078. (10 M 26)

WEDDING set Ydlow gold band &. soll-

Ulrc. Modern styling, $150. Sue. 824-
1741 eves. (10 M 29)

•

HAf MATIAN Puppies, AKC, need good
h. H><^. 10 weeks (have shots). (714)
iU 1-4194. San Bernad ino (10M27)

Ml'HT «.-li i/i price. Ki-N.- -.r--.. 90
w(»t« aio fill receiver, 2 iig •^ck^i " Mira-
(<»r(J fitord changer. All ir..''), -tp. or
oBrr Ampfx pro fnpr dc^k f I 2r» H37-
at^.s '10 J 31 '

MA IF.: Part time liquor store. Stork, rierk
Hiart t2.20/hr. Tue. Thur. Sat 4 1 I p.m.
or Wed.-FrL Sun. 4 II p.m. Apply: Jerry

>

l.lquor Stores, 2933 Santa Monica Blvd..
H.M. M F. 8-4. No long hair or beard ».

(3 M 29)

I NEED warm, creative girl to take rare
of play with, enjoy 7S \r. old during af

Irr noons 3:.i0 lo 6:30 dallv now thru
Bummrr. Mar Vlnta area. Sal. open 466
r.H7r> aftrr Hpm. (J M 27)

0RA\(;F Julius mair ht-lp uanlt^ e\«^

ninicv aim Hollvwood HIvd. C'al*

KiJ 7H7«» (3 M 2V)

MONKY iie<Hl«'<l. Garrard turntble. am-fm
iilere«» r«xHver ? ^almil ><(«ki«» . hr.ol-

phonpH All tHT\ «(ill K" it' <"t»Nil H70
R0r>9 ( 1(1 J I)

( AMFRA ArKiis ShowmHKter 822. $69,
p»>wer zoom len**. automatic I op«-nln|j,

« as«» in«l. May set* sumpU- nio\ icw

475 aittl jLIO M 27 »

CAMPINX.? Darron H|en»i"H >>•« f I •»;

Thermos Prairie Schooner l»-ni t7H k

72 X 139) f.'iO. 42«».|.IHM .tt.. .,.,M

4l«> \l 21 I

SAVK PI K\ n ON MfHlo MM IP
%U N n- II*- offer vkhai ha- (.. ».. ih.

»<trld'« greatr<tf deal. RontTHouiol I .»hor

atoricH. 7f»3 1114. 7K.1 0855. i :«> <H K

)

You are jusl the fyp« we're
looking for. REGULAR pla&mo
donors eorn $ while helping

others
Come in lo 1001 Goyley Suit* 210

or

CofM7e0051 8 30om 8pm do.ly

MOTIIIRS Hrlptr - lull p.irl limr
Turnip. p« I 1 )v •' in i>>i( Sliidto ('it\

artrt. «*» 7 «."».'». (I .M2h)

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEW GIRLS
fun woHi " Good pay

C OMPONFNT Mere«». AM F\1 I inU..ii
air «u«pen«ion Kpkr«. GarrMrci tm^rr o|i

lion lo hu>. I<m aw $10 mo IHO himtl
(Kl tJlK>

•ft
876-098}
m mmmm

FM H|«-rro *>»i. $1K0 or h»»l K( \ p..ri

T\ . Moo\«r \ .!«.. Iron; lo.i-' i •• l"o"/i

I79 1H7:> fJ.'!_yJk'.

H( \ l'..rl..M, IV !«H% •_» AR\ ^pVr-
<P»I» fill *^ .itt K.nuMiMf <tiMi JM t .1

.iqti.ii Mint < omp. $ 1.5. 473-5 1 1 7. I I ti M Zu

PANASONIC. S<m\. Cr us R< X .'.

Mv n.id is a dealer. Th.il i- - I l-.i

w holt-v.iif prur*. I'll »n«l« r •
'

v onr
for m\ ht*«T mono. Cull l'- Km|
462 5952 < lo \1 Ji.

.

FAIISUK.S. $2t» IP IMo.< |»I Nl
PRICFK SYNTHETIC HIM XN HAIR
lOP UlAI ITY " DIRKC I I \C lORN
IMPORXFR 472 99.33. (HJQTR)

niAMON Ilfi. Jewelery. appll'ncri. Bnyer>

&a Mies avail, to students K staff. Oahnltt-n
holesale. 1627 Westwood, 478 2511

(10 QTR)

\

LUDWIG Drums - 4 piece wHh rhromc
snare - plus accessories. LIkr n. v^ l?7S
or offer. 394-0457. no M ^'7)

FLUTE: cxcdient cond. Brand new
Bundy, $130; call Jean, 47ti (..'Hi ,.!«,«

4M i>AY tfxluslve Tour - London. Phuk
(.Itrk Ki«rulll «in»*»'' July 10 ( «IU
hj„,iri.i !,Mi!*, In.. 47U /HUn. 4 i M rt*i:»9

n3 U 1 H

INDIA CKerluH.t i,^»-» ::,,<;.!„, !,,!>» »«
Lansdowne GUna, l.umion SV\H t K

( 1 :i \ii H

^ Services Offered...•••«••••• f I

PIANO Instruction. i.-t>-<»t.i K.^t,»id9.

Bta. to Inter. 477-8460. n<<>^< nr{».

2 & 5. i,ii M zv.

EXrP! ! FNT tennt» nstrarfnr Frper^
ei». f^i Ht *»»onable i ^>'«-" »'»;,,.,, n.t ; ^li>«i

7h'* (155; (II m Zit)

Fit f ! INC. mn-» < t h j>Mi|»«'f •!, ihrtir-M d\m» n

fix !<>i«-iMi> MttuiiMfk li> rxiiri ^.ttuU*''

leackcr. Hrly rates. 82ti <Hi;<8 (U M19)
f'H, |-N( fl Ki,; M.,f.Sr..u» K' "<•! <«««iSt

!u.niii) cjich. lui- iuut bid. i" lacim tift US an.
Call eves. 474-5379. ( 1 1 M 26)

PIMPLES, blackheads, large pores, oUv
skin M. : s r»(Hf n II \ »tr,itr<1 » H ti Hrt iii a < ul-

COMlNi. to LondonT Rrtiunr ,(<><, >i

aCC<> rii (!i . i .1 <Uln im <r»(. riiralu, bal timkHiK
faclh'K 1 * FtxjHc 01 ji*0 "_'

i' I 2 <jii «! 1 h. tti

or V. Hi .; wks. before ti«-v suture to 843
Hlgli Koad, Cr>orlmRyr« t!( >rd, Essex,
England. A(t> \ Ritinrf! (IS J 3)

C.vrrmnt UC Sivd«'i»v \h.A^ Only

Ui'MsvJtSITV CMAitii UK, HfS

6/15 lOf^D/lA !¥VAV $137

6/14-9/24 lA/iOMt) AOAIKV'IA 5T»1

7/17 lA^iOND * WAt i.i«»

9/10 LA/LONDIWAV SIIS

9/1$ *v iOND ! WAY 111$
t(X)7 &******»*. W«»»'MO«.Mt V<ll '^Ji)i4

477-1 III i l> ^ M ...

ture *>3 <.ii(ti 1/4 OI HI i /I ;h45.
(11 QTR)

HOW TO GET THKoti.H COLLEGE
TUF rA<;Y WAV ShV, HfK)K FAN-
TAnim MIIHOIIS 12 (M> Kf^G
Hn\ >,h: harbor « my (X '«>7l0.

411 »A2ii

TELEVISION rental AH mnddt.8pedal
UCLA t Htm hit-* <tfiiv»i> ^ > ee service^
24 hr. phone, 274-l»ll». (II QTR)

DRIVING School. *' »>0/hr. All instruc-
tors have credent! II

I KmhH safdy since
1928." 463-8755. hju io7H. (11 QTR)

XFROX ( OPIKS
iM k f-h a I f 1 () W

Tb

>c. I JM k f-h a I f 1 O V\

MiMMM.KMM J»n SO
I'KI \ II NG
ttiid iMHHcrtatlons
A Sp«-tlHlty

POSTFRS INPKSETTING
121 Kf! kh.fT Hail, Ext. 53515
Hours: 8:;m ,» <', <,, M 10 ;,

...

8 WK. Europe tour. -$995. ijnirtcimenled
nine countrv - all inclusive I A to LA.
LT8 Trav.i ri.,.t \ t?4*; (»verland
Ave Culvr> •. .IV \nu.Ui ,21 i) h:I9-759I

( II M 21*s

"*
LlfROPF jfl niGhH^~

^ <>t *tu<l*tiH Mod ^Kulfv t>olv

Lot All.; '' . !, jodoo ' rowM-l ti >p)

Jwnal5 S«,>( 21 I2V5
J^,..71 A«g 2' $?V5

Jw4, V Sm^t 3 S'i9%

fAU QUARTER SPtCiA.

Sapf. 27.D«c 18

iA.Bn<ssel«/lon-LA S265

Coil J Sh»r Fligh* rhnirmon
irS IRAVEl D#p» A

iJA6 Ow •Hand. Cuiv«r City

2131 839 75V I

^Tvforing
. ••••••••••••••••••.... M

AUTO insurance, lowest rates for stu-
dents or emplu\ ees. Co\ ered immediately.
Robert Rhee. 839-7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)

AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
student ID, student owned/ operated 780-
7809, 780-5645. (11 QTR
I BABY-sit in my home. Nrnr !'f !,A
474-.'>635. ( 1 I M ZH)

TUTORING in all subjects at all grade
levels. Call University Tutoring School,
474-0932. (14 QTR)

FRRNCH-SPAMSH-ITALIAN: Exper-
ienced Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. Fasy conversation'l method (trial).

473 2492. (14 QTR)

y ryp,ng 15

^ hovel. 13

EUROPE CHARTER FLIGHTS. Several
summer fllKhts $270 /$325 - roundtrip.
$150 one^uav. Coordinator: Prof. Frank
Paal. -J 17 Rovtroft. LtxiK Beach 90803
438-21/11. (13M26)

SUMMER flights available: Europe.
Japan & Inrael K.S.F..P. 8217 Beverly
BUd I.A. 851 3311. E.S F P it I A
membcTH onlv. li i M i7)

EUROPEAN Safari. Not tour. 14 count-
ries. 70 days. I edging 'transp. Stopping
maJ(»i « ities, Kmall vin.>ep"«; ««t running oi
the bulls, Greek wine foti v ti sir>0 hifo,

l^J^lli 747-2254. 113 M
ISRAEL and Europe this Summer Twelve
weeks*, includ. Europe, truism, Kibbutz
exper.. indiv. freedom 76H 1 70S ( ! « «>tr)

TOM-Quality dissertations, term papers,
thescK. F'ast! All subjects, lang.'s, English.
2 blks campu« 473-0031. ( 1 a J 1

EXPERT typing by Roberta Carol. Reas.
rate*. Santa Monica area. 399-2009 or
leaxe meHsag. tH6-2466. (IS QTR)

TEDIOUS Ta«k4 Typing Service. Diss.
& thesis exper. IBVi Sriectric. Days, eves,
wkends, phone 3iM>-1273. (15 M 29)

TYPING ... IBM Executlve/Selectric ...

Experienced ... papers, thesis, disserta-
tions, etc.. — Call anytime. 394-8295.

(15 QTR)

TYPIST exp m^th dept. UCLA. Diss.,
apern. bks. All math and Greek symbols
77-7520 - 7bl-5580. (15 J 3)

FAST - ace. - re»«. typing Inglewd. area
Lynne 671-7376. (15M26)

STUDENTS travel togetherf Fnrope;
Greek Islands, Turkey. Mr). U.u«rL
HH 189, 477-5336/S<ui».„! Iou,n 17H
H«'»». (I.lJ.t,

EUROPE - ISRAEL EAST AFRICA
Student travel tisi wu >!- EurailiiHssts .

Mediteranlan rrur..... 1.?>.C.A. lH>Hi.san
Vicente #4. 82h ^M^y. li J 3)

ro EUROPE
UNlViRSIfV CHARTER FUGH!5_

6/21 -9/13 RL $299
7/4-9/11 ItT. $299

9/4 O.W. SI 39
All b«lro-Europ«an S«wd«nt Plignls

^«i. P B*nH«r. 9875 Santa Monica

PROFICIENT Valley, Simi typists. Re-
ports, lli.-H»-». !i-..» M«Nli,.t! 'I'-u.'t' !!.ins-
cribing. Manual iU.M Lxct. .Maj field Ser-
viced. 340-0333. (15 M 26)

NANCY: 472 4143. Kay 826-7472.
Theses, papers, letters, Fren h Spanish,
English gradK Free editing. iUM Selec.

(15 M 26)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. typtna, edKiiic.
Beet rcf. Annetta Foatcr 3^1 M I (m

41&i3)

TYPING: Theses, term papers, dlaacrla-
tlons, manuscripts. Reasonable rates.
828-7595. (IS QTK)

Bhrd., B H.t!»

TYPING—Term in-, etc. Reasonable
rates. Central L.A vv^.j^yg 1.9 p ,g^ |v|(.

ends, 4-9 p.m. 3Hn hu19. (15 QTR)

LARGEST selection: To^lc withbt Europe.
Israel, Thailand. Africa, USSR. Summer-
fall stUI open. S4 !., H» i. f ^ sr_
European Ameiituii Mudfiii i ioh 123
N. Bexerly Dr., Beverly HUIs,Ca mi 1 (»

Ph 27« 6293 ( 1 i OIK

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSfTY

111 CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970
An oHiCKil CKorlar Flight Uv«ro4ior)

A«itfiorii«d ^ Approved by th« Univ

«r lity o4 Coiifomia on All Compw«««
LA4.0N0Ori LOr4PON.u^

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of typist* »t . i ullzes
rMTTi ;- (J Mini: \- tirlMtng f-ni the i>i'tit call
itHA Oli 13

RUTH Theses, term papers, manurripta.
Kxprrlmc «-<l HWrnda, aally .*> to 9. Phon
826^1162. (15 QTR)

one

y Wanted lo

WANT for nummrr: Furn. apt or ?Matiir*-
woman ( R 4 87 I 1 f/oMr B*'iir«>M. Rrf.ii.
Appro* $I3.'> (16 J 1)

fit

•2

3

4

410

5

6

7

8

9

10

•2

14

ALSO
15

^ 16

0.20
VI

8

6'77

6/28

7/4

7/n
8/3

' 14

- W
t ?9
' '6

' -2

ta»

7 73

8/27

O/W
9/10

8/7

8/30

«/$
9/1

10/

%

9/ IS

9/10
9/1*

TOKYO
8 '9

6

10

12

6
8

4
4

3

11

8

rrtcm

S265

S26S
S160
$280

$265
$26S

$26$
$2^5
$24$
$140
$28 S

$26 S

1335

SM ALL mo\ Irt omnany looking for large
m* in non p» -fir house* forohooting

Muhlet or daily ren
(16 J 1)

Will lakt H» siiiiit<i,>r

l.il 17 « H.'o;

PR(»I \ f I . .; from baik F,.%t are
(l«sp»r..ir tor ' *>drm. house in V'rnire/
.S.mi.i Monir.i !• irh area for June 1

JiiK 1'». i.tll »•..! Narttomi 3ftf .".«»<ll

i\H M 2H)

l'R«r ».int- -iiMH (June IT* Sept I)
filher West I. A. or Santa Monica

(IH M 271.4.'>4 0!>14 afl« r .> p^m.

Wo." ' • 11 t

Avon >t»ts 0'<ly to bono' iJm rnAmb^rt ot

Ih* Univ«r».ty of CoJi(orn>o | tlud«nli.

foa/l^y •(oi 'egittered alumni, imnr>«d

lomJiy Irving in the soma kowsahoid)

chartar flights

aW^ieaan^ am 4 pm'
kardihoff KoH 2050
S25J22I

UC

si MI I 7 w.intrd I bdrm. apt for khhj
.lu.lrni will 6 ?4 10/1. Fvf-> |-,4"

I<»*»«» (1« M 21)

SMAi I M^ditdsd house wanted to rrnt,
Nublt-t tharr foe single young la*\«-r
Rri-onabtr. HCH .5161 X.5. (IK M2«»)

<.R \I>. -f ud« '
• v...nt* single or 1 hilrrn.

furn 'P* •«• -i.*» 1^ June 20 Sept 2i)
4:: lu\ 1 V 1. 7

^Apts.-fjrnished 17

SIN(.1.K B... Afttm. Furn.. utll.. pool
Avail, now thru <mmcrGlenrork Towers
_^530 Gli-nrork ).!l9981. (17 J^
*^!***f *** -»••"• Funky Santa Monlcf

Icove, kit

(17 i 1

apt. Sinale w/Mparate bdrm alcove, kit
rh«n. SflO/mo. 383 1324

SI Bl F I n 22 9/13 luxury api ^t»i.....
i ItMlh Sauna, Kyni pool Inblr, i I,

iimnl. pklM|l OxrrUrid NmII §305 uiu.
Mrti.agrr H3#i4244 ,r «pl 2(>."» < I 7 M 2«

)

Vh, H\ ijiilrt Kuol Itounr (lo«r i itinpus
liK kit living rm hili oi k «d (ullrnts

ill M /H)
-1

i..t-* I n*'> CR 4 4HHJ

HtBI FT • Large, brIwN onrhr,|,o,>m -

" tllH Mixii.,. luesr 'ih I*
( »|i IH4 MMl^

(17 M27>

VENICE beach slnglr $105 lunr fhr
Aua Kullv fuiiiiihrtJ Kuiiiiv (ornform
ble. Call 192 0146 H 7 M 27)

«FA« H l.ool t>«,i hrlof • t9<» * I H) M.Iks
it* Ma; ill » IM Rrv (11 Vrtilfr, 1 t>{lt to
buc \ <.«..( r« Kr«lr«. ( Ireta ,'!92t»li»,

______^ (17 i I)

1,2 HURM <n»i« S»j(niiir« 'U toriicc pool,
paDo goriitfr H2H(iU2tt. |- ou nlnlohlrH

-

ll«<n (.or ham Ave. • 17 M 2>l)

«t!BI M H/20 8/20. LovH>prr.onal
fuinltufr HpiK iout itlrtnlr ('(llltir* in>
iiuded i!i5 u. u Hiri»i*ood H2H 4Hii6
•vea. (17 M 27

)

FI'RN (>». h 'Hon . kot platr, private
bHtIv I.SS, -ih..,*-. 11 10 alonr "i.^S Cay-
Irv 4 7H9H«».'S, t7H!19l« (17 Q I R)

1125 WAI K UCLA lovdy quiet single
*" tllO Rffl *'' «nMf mug V lr» Pool
71I&S005 111 M 27)

SPACIOCS. Mingle. uhumumI. beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton '

loff Cuykx)- 479 8M4. (17 QTR)

505 GAYlfy
Ao o«l trurn Dyllatro

HtlCHfNfTTfS Sir^LES •fDtODWS
AfAgTMfNrS TO SMAgf ISO

Mri Iforv Ot 3 ! .'88 Oi i0^7^

WfM^fFl «uh'.-< 1fM\.^.v. 2bdrm..poo|f
K.tuoa i«iI.M.-\) rut Jiiiii 14 2S20 HlOr-
gass '314 < 1 IS ) H4'> MHO M r M ju)

LARGE ATTRAC. FURN. CL^N
STVr.l Fs \ I RDRM \I»IS RKSFR\Km H SI VI M f K I \ 1 I H f A 1 H ) POO I

HI \ i»» < K s I, vK \GE625 LANI^^ ik I H

4*'U :>4t>4 (17 mK>
•fie T4VDF4TR «iitH<i<.u« furn ;n .d.
ft »i ! )>ri

,
, i >« nMKirm, lulrtn tt|itK Rr<Jii<_«-d

•«u (It /IK- 1
• .\tm -\K,. rtfirji! <ti|-j) 1 »• i tS for

t ^xh ituuiiu "ffi" n*' •! 'ii QTRt

V

CAMPUS JCmERS
BACMFIOBS • SIN(,(F5

2 B(,!«M SMitMO I BATH
HI AT Hi f-'i.,K)i * PAIIO

D*p «->>*« ' < o <w tix t urn fTt^r/loll

10624 L.r <«.' .K>ki o« M,l-|Ord

Mr lvn<K t^R *> 5Sft4

Rr\ i \i sy H\ n r \kh) pi \( i^ ro
> l\ I '

;
.MIS MKN i\l(K\ Kl- S."

1 M " H M , i s I ( H I O I ) A ^ VI O \ K TO-
DAI. .IbHUi K1..\1S J9.iOI64.

(17 QTR)
APT. Berkelev. near campua. nitm ious 2
br.. iv^ll « 15. I.i/Perris25l 1 I'oxJmont
f301 Berkeley 94704. (17 M 27)

BBV. Glen • Hillside pad - Sep. entrance
Total prK acy. **inKli' accom. $175/mo.
utU. inrl. 474f>:.!.Ar*. (17M27)

mt 400 BUILDING
I f- Jt Bad' o*>oi»

Id Ool K>« y»<lf »c>Liod tiv.iiy

f-^w-u**..) iKMvi • Pf.vtrt* potto • Elavolor

>*>!> pofiio^ * Air c 4jndi*nj" in^

4<X) V#««ran tit (,U¥l< 4/rt 1735

'I'MMFR mihift ! gf •tiilet 1 bdrm apt
for 1 nn*HM H<.H>liatf. Close stores/
caaM»us. 473 ihhh. (17 M 29)

fii R*.r ,u Kle. Lhf.. kM.. bath w/
• hoM^ti i002 ^. Barrtngton Morns. &
wfccnds. 826-7140. (17 M 28j,

SUMMER sublet. Giant, airy slncle In
|130/mo.
(17 M ^''^

grt-.u m!H hidif ( i.nip equip. •l_30/mo.
4 7*. I

THE VIUAGfR
NEWEST IN WfSTWOOO

^rn 0€ Unfurn I B^trrrm ^ %"^lt
Firvpioca. oir conditioning, pcitio

Lorg*, ItAotad pool

Owi*t Building. lovWy Str**t

N« WiUhtra, conv*ni«nt to lr*«woy«

411 Kelton (oR Goylay) 479-8)44

SIB LANDFAIR. Spacloas furn. modern
bachelors, singles, bdrm apts. Reduced
aasater rates. Also acceptdeposits for fall

Walk UCLA. Renting olTre apt 1 (17 QTR)

WANT to subM apt. for summer, two
bdrm*.. » w rarprllng. gnrdrn. tl65 prr
mo. 473 R479. (17 M 2fi)

GAYFAMtAPJS
SUMMER RENTING

• 8115- 2 people

• 18S A 8250 - 3.4.5 people

Free iHOMcs

FAU JTENTING
Deposits accepted now

in\ r y,^ Xve. Apt I

A

tiR »-R5H4»

rURN. «lngl«i. Ibdrms^ Special SoBaser
rates. Pool, deck, tsalk I'CLA 540Cleiv
rock. 511 I and*'" (17 QTR)

555 BUILDING
$ingla. 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts

Pool. Bav^oe
Laosa ra«^cW

10 mimita wall to cmnpus

Idaol living for fcKwIty

477-2144

Brew'n... Beethoven concert
Tuesd ay, May 26, lV/(' )( lA DAILY BRUIN 11

(Continued from Vixfi^e 0>
• TIh Kaiaff <1iih wiii meet

from .' i p 111. i<jda> 111 Women's
Gym !*<»• \

• Tlic LtiLiujsbc Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field

fl.
• TIh Hadio Club will meet

at 12:15 p.m. today inthesouth-
west penthouse of Boelter Hall.

• Th«" Moiifif ainrtrs will meet
at noon today on the northwest
corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Meetings >f

a f ir. \r!»erlcan Institute of

i\ ..:

;
' *• f ;: a a ! 1 * s , ,,

t i < 1 Afltron autlcs

(At V\ ) will meet at noon today
in Boelter Hall 4538 to discuss

*'Red China in Space.'*
• Prrirctfmr Inn Opportunities

will iiit:t;i til ii ct.iii. luciay in

Placement Center #6-7 to re-

search corporate complicity in

war and find peacetime jobs.
• Roger Williams Fellowship

will meet at noon today in

Kerckhoff Hall 400 for prayer.

All interested persons may at-

tend.
• American Indian Student As-

sociation will meet at noon today
in Haines Hall 39 to discuss

American Indian and Social

Sciences.

in Royce tomorrow
"Beethoven will ^rqi m. with

fate tomorrow ni^ht at H:30p.m.

in Royce Hall," University Or-

chestra director Mehli Mehta
said.

"Beethoven is relevant to to-

day's anti-war atmosphere be-

cause he was intensely aware of

the problems with the establish-

ment."

The University Orcliestra com-
bined with the University Chorus
and Men's Glee Club, directed

by Donn Weiss, the University

Choir directed by Glenn Fick,

and the Women's Chorus, direc-

ted by Cortlandt Bender, to pro-
duce Brahms' "Alto Rhapsody"
and "Song of Destiny" and Beet-

hoven's "Ninth Symphony".

Soloist for the Brahms' Rhap-
sody is student Carmen Tejada.
Soloists for the Beethoven work
are Tami Asakura , Trist Hill-

man, Nicholas Pietroforte and
Thomas Foreman.

According to one source, Beet-

hoven used to stand up in tav-

erns and denounce public offi-

cials' fallings with obscene re-

marks.

"Beethoven would not bow to

the Establishment's aristocratic

lords nor even make way for

them on the publk: sidewalks.

"Beethoven the revolutionary
composer and dynamic person-
ality certainly has something to

say. His last symphony is based
on the text of Schiller's "Ode an
die Freude", or song on free-

dom," Mehta said.

This year is the bicentennial

of Beethoven's birth.

Today

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Advanced French Conversation and Popular
French Culture

Unified Family

Royce Hall 166

Royce Hall 152

XmUiS ^"i ]AN SJUSSY Original prinh, hrmeriy belonging h fhe

ASUCIA Graphic Arfs Collection can now be purchased at fhe on-

ginol put chase price gloss and frames mduded f oi hirfher mformch

Hon (ill Deanna Nordquist of ext ^340/.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
y^Apfs. furnished 17 ^ House for Rent, 20 y/ Roorv for Rent 16 ^ Auios for Sale 29 ^ Autos lot Sale 29

$210 .' HDKM , 2 bath near transp. 132S
Barrs \<., 179-0182. n7M2fi)

^Apfs. Unfurnished 18

1 BDRM pool, Immed. occupancy. Only
for n).iiri«~(i couple or single mature per-
son. $135. 472-0988. (18M27)

SUBLET:! bdrm, sunny, cool old house,

6 blks from beach In Santa Monica. Jul>

4-Aug. 30, 8175/mo.395-9790.(20J iV

VISITING prof./famlly need 3 bdrm furn.

house. SepL 1, '70-Aug. 31, '71. $325/
(6-4435,

ROOM w/home privileges for female. $75
mo. 1 bIk from campus. 270-4252. 6-8

p.m. (26 J 1)

ELEGANTLY furn. room& bathw/prlv.
entrance & pklng. 472-5024. (26 J 1)

'66 IMPALA SS. Excel, cond. VS. 4 Hpd.
$1295. 825-1 347rAfter 6.396-1286. Call
Cathleen. (29 J 1)

mo. 826-^ Mrs. Josephs. (20 M 29)

ONK HDKM unfum. - spin i. mi-., airy.

firlv. t U\\iH. to UCLA- Take i>\ er lease

ends J a I) 15. 1971) $185 mo. avail.

Jun*- 20 Rf* S«iifr, fnr . or Kracl. •»tudrnt«:

pr.if 177 MHW ( IH M in I

FT'RV 2 TMffiti f.t H«)!»IH Imh«- ^^ Sept.

liiti h KtHji i..ui>it- oiiiv $ 1 K.'> iui mo.
392-6.1 iH (20M26)

Apfs. fo Share.. 1

2 GIRLS share 2 bdrm, 2 bath. PooL
Near campus. Summer only. $57. 392-
2817. 824-2011. (19 J 1)

THEATRE-Film art students tres groovy
,«ti< ji;int>- hip I rtintic female rmraate

HLauiiiui jji »'«<i v»iMKliiy area. $85/mo..
utll. incl. Own room. Own phone. Call
Jane. 279-3114, 666-6191 (message).

(19 QTR)

GIRLi Fvrn. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 7/1-9/1.
Santa Monica near Overland. 475-3954,
lateevta. (19 M 29)

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FlIRN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

(?0 QTR^

J House for Sole 21

MINUTES from UCLA. Contemp.4 bdm
2>^ bath,pool,A.C.,50's.Greenstein,brkr.
474-8996. 479-4233. (21 J 1)

ROOM pvt home. Pvt bath, kitchen prlv.'s

Large study room. Pool. Garage. Near
campus. $60. 472-7751. (26 J 1)

"WOMEN Rtudenls, summer session, kit-

chen priv.N. Hilgard Ave. Call 474-3371.
(26 QTR)

QUIET rm., kitch. prIv., avail. June 15th
$60., garage, 10 mIn. from canM>"^ ^36-
673(). (25 M 26)

RM Pfiv l.ath a retreat from noise &
H.uoK H^.il.wood HUls. 27 i \ :>HH -.fter

6 pm. (26 M

A.H. Bug-eye Sprite. Radio, htr, top. ton-

neau, new Pirellis, good eng. $600. 789-
(29 J2075. 1)

FALCON '61 Runs excel. (Ux Auo
R/H Asking $300 - 825-3735 Lvi^. 473-
3821 Akella. (20 M 27)

'66 PAIRLANE GTA. VS. auto. Console,
new radials, lots of extras, must seil,

Cheapl 824-2957. (29 M 26)

'69 ^W Bug, auto., new polyglass rear

tir» - \ Ni FM. Sony cassette stereo. Julian,

479-9561. 3-6. (29 J 1)

'69 DATSUN 2 dr sed. Chrm. whls,

radials. Must sell. 679-4611 exL 1956
days. 836-4520. eves. Bob. (29 J 1)

'63 ALFA Romeo Guilletta Sprint Cpe.
Reblt eng.. fine cond. Leaving country.
Best offer. 396-6026. (29 J 1)

'69 CHEVY SS 396. 4 spd. Dusk blue.

Day. 473-6548, Greg. Eve., 886-6893
after 6. (29 M 29)

'64 VW Bug 56,000 mi. New paint, brks.
Good tlrr^ sunroof. $850. 836-3647 eves.

(29 M 25)

MGB - '64 Good cond. New top. 61,000
ml. $895. 475-5693. (29 M27)

MEDICAL Men. 2 rmmates. Irg. rm &
bath near UCLA 474-5635. (26 M 28)

•67 MUSTANG. F/B, auto, trans., 289
V-8, reg. gas. Like new. $1650/best offer.

392-5603. eves. (29 J 1

)

'66 AUS'I ! N H.-aly 30<M»MKITTm 'd,\y p.

MIchleans. KxlcI. cund <...i.\ i - < » » il
(29M 28)

1 HMMArF for summer. 3 bdrm w/2
Ih« «tiidrnjn IVi mL campus. $70/ mo.
t H 2447. . (19 M29)

RMMAIF; H^^latr (emHli gintl July 1st

C «wv I be<irm. VeJrrHn Oh(n ( all Clau
dine, 479 76.'>7, evp«. ( !» M 2W >

OWNER transferred. Save Irg. 3 bed -

2 ba. tning excel, location - near
UCLA $JL«,950 477-9863. (21 M 26)

NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths,
den. Lrs. lot. Good terms. $42,500 -

Sands 476-6464. (21 J 3)

WLA 3-br.. 2 baths. Fine yard, fruit

QUIET comfortable room for male
metl. or grad. student Kitchen privileges.

393-9109. (26 J 3)

SUM Ml H H(1u\ia Pool, pklng. Singles
untlHuli f » . .n., Phi Kappa Sigm n Frat

^Autos hr Sale ••••••••••••••

>u < hllil. Sn V house.

MODERN 2 bdrm. apt, with 1 PhD
rl«)«e rampuH. very reas., r\ e H2H 674.1

Day 473 ^694. (19 M 28)

FEMALE, lovely guest house, furn. quirt.

Irg. kM., bdrm., Ilvlngrm.. verv close

campus $6.5. GR 4 4881 (19 M 28)

CIRL or boy share 2 bdrm. «»ld cottage

furn. $65/mo. summer only 1378 Veteran

477 0252. (19M28)

ONE girl share new, large 2 bedro«.m.

2 bathroom apartment with three. Close

campus. Beginning 6/15. $«7.50/mo^
477 0773. (IS M 27)

YOU need a share7Cometo625 Landfair
Rmmates. are there. Pool, sundecks gar
age. 479 .5404. (17 QTR)

ijcp. oflite. $3 i.OOO. 4 ZU 324 J. iZl M )

2 HDRM , 2 hath, den. pafio, fSrv^ytnct

H«-M(j(. Iltlle home * lrn > aid 1 ."S riiln.

campus. Studio V\t\. »8«-3!2.'» ev r«

f29.7.V). (21 M 2«>

^ House to Share 22

3 BDRM Canyon house. Fireplce, large

/ards. $125-Iarge room. 1661 N. Bevei^

y Glen. 279^2214. Peace. (22 M 29)r,

FEMALE share groovy house w/2 guys

-

prh/. rm. $7.S/mo. (incl. util. ) 479 5234
after 6pm. (22M27)

SUMMER roommates needed for big
house In Hollywood - own room, yard,
pets $36/mo. 469-6920 (22M27)

FEMALE share now heaul. furn.2bdrm.
apt. in Bev. Hills $72/mo. Call 27.'>

2183. li^M^ZL.
BOYS^ Girls Ira. furn. apts.. bach's, walk
to classes $60. utll.

478-3173.
pakl 483 Gayley

(19 M 26)

WILL share 2 bdrm. apt. Iwo blks. beach.

8.M Begin June 18th for summer 392

9350. (19M29)

GIRL wanted share with two others. Two
bdrm.. 2 bath Bundy /Wilshlre $63.33/
mo. 8180-4393. (19MS|6)

GIRL to share house beg. late June near
Venkre Beach $95/mo. Eves. 392-2794
Karen. (22 M 27

1

J Room and Board

Exchanged for He^... 25

COED: Live-in , prIv. rm., housewrk.,
drive, 1 child, salary. Start immed. for

summer position. GR 2^7379. (25 M 26)

JFTl 7R7 X^' 'fi.T C.mkI tires, rebtf eng
A, UHusm RihIh.. t.ood COn-J I'MHi

Days, 273^f(miO (29 M 29)

•«.l BONNFVII I V .<»n^ F.illn*M Runs
OK New (rariH. fa.'VO or oRfi 877
7384 (29 M 2f»)

68 VW auto. Hhirt VVhl w/blk int. Radio,
whltewalls. I.eavinu for Fiiropc. 47.'>

3429. eve*. (29 M 2tt>

•65 TRIUMPH Hearid 1200 eonv. Rbit
eng. & dill. $600. best «rffer Kve«., 479
5136, 478-9497 (29 M 29)

TRUIMPH TRr4. '63. Very good rond.
Loaded w/ extras, radials, stereo. AI,

477 4011 ext 316. (29 M 29)

•65 AMERICAN convert.. »<'*^**i "^"l^'*

clean and In good cond. $!V00 ph- 476-

6040. (29 M 28)

'68 VW Must sell now. Best offer

Extras Call Steve 394 8829 or 385 1010
(29 M 28)

'69 TOYOTA Corolla $1350 (after 6)
466-1986. (29 M 28)

MGB, '68 yellow, am/fm, luggage rack,
26,(X)0 ml., excel, cond., $1895 or offer.

,
874-1324, 762-3625. (29M 27 )

*61 VOLVO, re-blt. eng. Good transp.
car. $150 or best offer. Leave mesa.
826-7454. (29 M 270

*59 MORRIS Minor. Excel, cond. $300.
346-0970 after 8pm. (29 M 27)

*67 TOYOlA Hoi una, 4 dr. sHck exc.

cond. $1,(K>0. t Hii nm 5218 aft. 5.

(29 M 26)

•67 VW 22,0O0 ml., radio. 1.500 ccm
eng iM»t« brakes $1,2^1 I «aving coii.hv

6-10 pm. 479-<g75.

•«2 FORD Futura would you believe

2,S,()00 needs wrk |3(R». 474 8«28.
<29M26>

'68 VW Westpahlia Camper. Fac. equip.,
dark brown. Must sell Immed. 474 3723

(29 M 26)

'63 BUICK LeSabre convert., pwr. str..

brakes, window's, exc. cond. Prof, must
sdl $650. 826-2658. (29 M 26)

'68 VW lite blue, great shape $1450 or

best offer. 474-8126 or 51 1 13. (29 M 26)

MGB-GT '67 - o/drive. semperM radiala,

wire whls., wood whi., panel excel. -

make offer 348-6235. (29 M 27}

TR4 Triumph '63 Good cond. New paint
R& H. Faculty owner. $900. Call 454-
1682. (29 M

*AR VW Rug . Perf. cond. 28,000 ml.
Miit.1 -.tit S ; 230/offcr. Going abroad. 735-
i»905 itUe*. (29 M 27)

.^—^»— '
'

'

%1 FORD truck w/canij>»f «.h«-n VR auto
HA, H N. w 6 ply tlrt« $*><M) ..r i.ffrr

HiA \1%H - <2« M 27 i.

•66 VW - 40,(KK) m., excel, cond , body
work, 474 8628. (29 M 26)

63 VW Sedan 1 ."iOO Good rond. $750.

Must sell, leaving country.
^/'^fc^^^Jl

69 DATSI'N H«tan. rxrel. rond., warr ,

i (HR) ml. Best offer, call cve. 477-6340
(29M26)

HKI.MK Bakery flellvery Iriirk ramper
bed Be*t <.fr«T Tom .-» ir>ai/475^ 1986

(29 M26)

D0IK;F Darl «« convert.; sharp, good
mL: R/H; aulo Best offer WE 6^4398.

i^29 M 26X
•65 MUSTANG #289good f « "**'«

"jlVi'
new radial tires; air Must '<^'

o S->«V
eves. (29M26)

. Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale 30

'68 HONDA S90 Approx. 6500 mt In

good running cond. $160. 8.38^0511

Eves. 275-4945 afternuuns. (30 M 'i%i

HH YAMAHA .10. Auto.. Rood rond . rH
lable, fun |12.'> or best offer. Phonr
4.'»l M2it. (30 J I )

'69 TRI. Dayfona. slass tank and other

extras. Excel. ron«f: fB.SO. Call 87(V

3953 eves. (30 M 28)

SUNBEAM Imp. '«.'> clean, good mech.
$.'»00. 821 Wilshlre * D, S.M. (29 M 27

)

Rug.
lufll*

"62 VW Bug. Eng. Just reblt! Brand new
clutch, muffler, rings, valves, bearings!

$600. Must sell. fl2.V6057, 474 0548
(29 QTR)

WILL share my dHuxe 2 bdrm. 2 bath

apt Ex. grad. EX 0^5522 EX 7 71.33
*^ (19M26)

ROOM & Board In exch. for 12 hrs per

wk-llght housekplng. Male Japanese UC-
LA student prcf. Car an asset but not a

must Pleasant house, pool & lovely gar-

den. 2 In family. 0MV1883. (25 J 29)

NEED 1 male, June 1, 2 bdrm/2 bath

furn. apt., $92.4o. Norm 3»l;3»5i ._,
( I V M £n J

FEMALE rmmates Share two bdrm, apt.

DduK pool bidg. 3/4 furn. o^bl 837
5710 or 397^06. (1»M 26)

3 GIRLS to share b^g. «pt. «" .1;""^'"'^

w/1. $47.50/mo. Near campus. 478^7^8 10

WANTED, personal asst. - male - to

Karalytic businessman. Llvelnprlv. WLA
ome. Help another student driving to/fm

work and provide other personal ass-

Istahce. B*anl, rm.. sat Compatible with

•ehool hours. Dav, 2''''-3*'> »J
I?*V- «^*!

wkcnds.. 836-6733. {2ti M 27

)

AID Mom with 2 little girls priv. rm..
bath, TV salary. Smogless Mandeville

'61 AUSTIN HchIv 3000. Fjtreptlonal.

57.(KM) ml., ovrdr.. wires, htr. $1200.

Call Jim, 64SI280. 8,36 3.572 (29 J 1)

'62 PORSCHE.. Needs body work. Must

sHI. Wm Pinkuss. call 6.56-4020 (29 J 1)

FIAT "69 8.50 Spyder. Fun green-^mus

leave behind! $1900. Lynn. 476-6464,

eve.: 476^3996. (29 J 1)

Cyn. 476-2627. (25 M 27)

•58 MORGAN -^4, Rssto^ed, mech. perf.

New Interior. Sacrlflre. $119.5.848 8622.
(29 J I)

MGA ',59. Help! Must sHI. Show cond..

extras. Best oflfirr. 82.5 02.19 until 6 p.m.
(29 J I )

•60 MORC.AN Beaut, restored M 4»ealer

PIrHlis. 390^531. (29M26)

«7"Mir8TA"NcV, tape RA H. V8 Excel

rond. $169.5 392 8()43. (29 M 26)

«« PORSCHE »n JusJ repainJe*!. Brit.

Raring Creen. Beige Int. Immar. c""*'

Ideal for lime trials. Lowered roll bar

with compensation harnesses, sport bit

with sport muffler, Konls.wMh anti sway
bars, bron/erlutrh& Pressure niate, low

mL 475^5693^ *^**^'*

SHELBY quarter windows comp. kit. $50
or make offer. Eves., '*»*"'*"• ^"K''?'
Al-n. 398-7692.

__!i.Vli.^
All TIN He«lv 67 .l.(K)0 only 20.0OO

mL Like new In and out. P»^«v •]?»>[.
479

5460. <29 M

•«9 HONDA »0. ExrH. rond. Must sell

$200. Call 479 0714 (30 M 27)

SACRIFICE! "67 Yamaha 350 $300.
Moving & must sell now. Call Ralph
395-4860 or 82.5 471 1. (30 M 27 >

69 HONDA 3.50 Scrambler. Goina to

Europe. Must sell. Helmet IncL $465/
offer. 826 7566. (30 M 27 »

'68 RSA 2.50CC. Receipt ly tuned
good cond. 4700 mi.

>iiy lunea. Very
$400. 824-1105.

(30M27)

'69 TRIUMPH 250 Excel, cond. Beat
offer. 479-9281. Ask for CarL (30 M 27

26)

'70 VE8PA Super 12S. Like new. Moving
to cokler climate. Must sell 472-3475.

(30 M 26)

•«1 BUICK LeSabre 4 dr.

x.566.52 or 478 7870.
hrdtp. $1.50
(29 M 27)

65 YAMAHA, Big ftear SeramlTcr.iS^OO
826-9486 aft. 7. (30 M 26)

'65 VW, black. Runs great. Leaving coun

try. Best offer. 462^.3691. (29 J 1)

'66 SUZUKI 250 X-6. Excd. cood. Low
mt $300 or offer. After 6, 475-4805.

(30M20)
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««ll Softball Playoffs

First Round
Today

, Banditos

, Bryand

4 NRpTC

, Spa t.i

, Boners

, Portshtiid Corp.

,IMs

„ Grass

„ Hydra

12 Jefferson

13 Phi Gjniriia ijeita

H OutSKle^s

,5 Th^ta Oeffa Hhi

Third Round
Thurs.. May 28

Semis
Thurs., May 28

3:00 Fd. 8

4:00 Fd. 3

4:00 Fd. 2

}--
3:00 Fd. 3

r-

3:00 Fd. 2

1. Pacific

20 Fubar

21 London

J- fisfid

Tn Be

24 C!i<dy^

25 UCHA

,^
|fi»n?* relet * C.

n Lambda tii; Ai^ha

„ SIgmaJiu

M Edinburgh

}-

}

3:00 Fd. 3

4 ^n r-f^ 5

4 on Fd. 3

a.Uii ru. 7

u

„ Shysters

F
\

V

V

3:00 Fd. 7

4:00 Fd. 7 L
Shysters
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The Radicals Do It in SATYR

Men

Ap^>l y Novk

SUMMER JOBS
$160.00 wk, up

L& M Enter pri««»« n*«d> m«n for «umm«r af>«rM(><}t.

Opp<jrK»ni»v fo worfc part-time in all.

Call 870-6358
,

Full/Pnr-f Time

Ahm \2 00 Ntwn)

Vf

Ik* fitted l>y K\|K'rts

Bra and Girdle

Specialties

GR 7 1773

BANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE

VAlTOATtD PAWCING
WITH PURCHASE

931 WESTWOOD BlVD , WESTWOOD VILLAGE

fl*ai«J AdviTliis*' mt'iif

)

bin netters

defeat CSLA
Tennis wfn- pen-: u^ rome na-

turally t*> i i \ * cAins. The
women's i^am successfully de-
fended their ECCSCC InnpnjP title

two weeks 'K^ h \ hr ,i i 4, Cal

• • • •

•_•-•-•

State L. A. 7-2. In ^ ,ve the
girls a 6-0 ik o record and
kept their record undefeated for
the season.

The match started on an un-
friendly note. Two of the UCLA
players, Pixie Lamm and Lea
Trumball, knew they were going
to arrive late ptist the 2 p.m.
match time due to classes. A tele-

phone conversation between the
two coaches prior to the match
made this condition clear and
an understanding was seeming-
ly reached that the two girls
would be able to start their

matches when they arrived at t^ie

courts.

But what actually happened
was that the Cal State L. A. coach,
Dr. Joan Johnson, called for
the UCLA default of Lamm's
and Trumb all's matches when
they had not arrived for play
at 2:10. This gave CSLA their

only points of the match, as the
Bruin Dolls swept the remain-
ing seven matches.

The Pacific 8 tournament for
women was cancelled this year
at Stanford due to the strike.

Consequently, the girls did not
have a chance to defend their

Pac-8 title. Instead the Dolls will

go to the Women's Nationals.
This year's Nationals are at

Las Cruces, New Mfxico, June
16-20, and over iu i>chools are
entering players. UCLA will be
sending four girls only to play
in the four singles slots and two
doubles slots. As of today,
UCLA coach H »h i, ,s has not
made up his i nni i as to which
girls wUl be goHiK

An added m t nf! veforthegirls
to do ^^ri^ HI tfir \" a 1 1 < > rials Isi
that thobt 'ii.tt (j«. -."..'ii mi^'Jif be
placed on U* Im !>; W^ ?itman
Cup team, \AtiU fi

i
i x - m an-

nual series sith nu bc^i women
junior temn^ players from En-
gland.

One ihiiK 'ui i>uic, Barbara
Grubb, o!u »r UCLA's top sin-

gles an«i H<Mit)ir> piaver, will not^ be goiiiK Shr g..t ,in :i.\ ii.ition

to play at V\ uMbi.-ti* ui ii.u'^,' u-ith

her sistt'f. H<-ft\ -Xrih \*h<= was
UCLA's in; nihrt >iti« player last
year.

UCLA

VOLUME No. 1 XXX \ i i/
I OS Af ji ,f 1 ! s_ r/u h' jia

Liariers refuse to move site

Rally to support Davis hiring
H\ Hi* k k«'fr

UH su,n vvt ihT

A 24 hour peace! ul political teach-in in the
administration building will begin today despite
an attempt by the administration to convince
the sponsors to hold it in a different place.

Students will march to the administration
building after John Froines, a member of the

Chicago 7, addresses a 1 p.m. rally at the

bottom of Janss Steps. A rock band, the Bones,
will perform at a noon rally in the same place.

Rallies and candlelight ceremonies are

planned on other UC campuses in commem-
oration of "The Death of Academic P'reedom,"

indicated on this campus by the fate of Angela
Davis, communist and philosophy professor,

according to a member of the strike committee.

Administrators denied the use of Murphy
Hall and offered to help the committee to find

other campus facilities such as the Ackerman
Union Grand Ballroom which are "better suited

to this kind of activity."

The strike committee responded:
"During recent events here on campus, the

position of the administration has becomeclear.
Chancellor Young has admitted firing Mike
Schwartz for political reasons and his hypo-
critical stand concerning Angela Davis does
not impress us.

"The Chancellor stated to the Regents that

he supported the rehiring of Professor Davis
yet he failed to bring a signed contract to the

meeting as he should have. If he is true to his

word, he will support students who attempt in

a non-violent way to express their demand
that Angela be rehired.

"This non-violent teach-in has been care-

fully planned for the last two weeks . . .We
are holding the teach-in at the administration
building which is the symbolic seat of adminis-
trative power and the most appropriate place
It will be limited to 24 hours and discussion

will focus on the 'Angel a Davis case and other
critical issues. Any form of vandalism will be

strongly discouraged ..."

',,»_ rugger testifies at triai

MAY SALE

GMD SPECIAL
-nuR PHOrO OR DIPiCWA
Hf AilllKJLLY IrNGRAVtD ON
MLIAI K)RUffTlM{ KLLraAKL

IRUrv UNIQliF^"
*? ^ •>

- $S S K 7 $10
8 M 10 $20

t

Diploma tie clasp $/ 5(f

S(*fui photo or docurtionf (oriqi

na! returned unharmed) and
<he<l( (Add 5; tax and $1 00
handling) to

PHOTO - MET
14718 KMvyicfc. Van Nuy* 9140S

For sales opportunity call

781-3961

20-40% OFF
1

By An K *rikiri

DBStatf Writer

A. T. Brugger, ASUCLA Executive Director,
testified in court yesterday against five mem-
bers of SDS here being tried for felony false
imprisonment of Brugger in his office Nov. 19.

The testimony was followed by extensive
cross-examination of Brugger by the five de-
fendants, who attempted to show they were in

the office for legitimate presentation of grievances
and to indict Brugger for what they allege are
racist, exploitive employment practices of AS-
UCLA.

The five defendants, charged with felony fals

imprisonment and with conspiracy to comm
false imprisonment, are Linda .Arvinites, Frank
Coffman, Jim Prickett, Kay Taus and Roger
Taus. They are acting as their own counsel.

Most of the testimony involved allegations

by the defendants of poor working conditions
in the cafeteria here, and arguments on the

question of whether or not Brugger had auth-

ority *o fire or re-hire workers here.

Brugger was asked by defendants whether
he knew that salaries paid food service workers
were "only $300 a year over poverty level."

Brugger's attorney. Jack Webb, objected to the

line of questioning. Defendant Kay Taus re-

phrased the question, and Brugger answered.

"Food services is just not a highly paid type
of work."

Disparity

Miss Taus continued to discuss the disparity

between salaries of workers and those of execu-
tives. She said that Brugger's salary was "six

times as much as a sandwich maker's," and
asked him what he did to earn this much
money. He answered that he directs five cor-

porations here, whose annual business is $8
million a year. Miss Taus asked Brugger whe-
ther he remembered demonstrators at his office

asking whether he ever took unauthorized breaks
from work. Brugger said he did not remember
the question.

The inquiry about the unauthorized breaks
referred to the dismissal of Charles Bargaineer,
black cafeteria worker fired for taking an un-
authorized break from his work; the case formed
the rallying point for the Nov. 19 sit-in, and
much of yesterday's testimony involved Bar-
gaineer.

Miss Taus asked Brugger whether he re-

membered the reasons why negotiators in the

eight-hour session said Bargaineer should be
re-hired. Brugger said the only reason he re-

membered was that demonstrators alleged Bar-
gaineer had been fired "unfairly." He added

(Contintird av Pnjr^ 3)
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ACTING AWARD- Judy Kaye and Jarion Monroe

were chosen ovf oi sophomore and junior fheafer

arh sfudenH fo receive fhis year's Nahlie Wood

Periorming Arfs Award which was presented to them

yesterday by Miss Wood. Each received a S500

scholarship award.
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Peter Bou vier

New GSAprexy pledges

to increase effectiveness
n \in, K.iakin
1)K Si ail Writer

Peter Bouvier, president-elect of Graduate Students Associa-
tion (GSA) says the organization must "behave like a trade
union to prove that GSA will come in and work on departmental
problems."

Describing himself as "a radical political activist," Bouvier
adds that if GSA, under his leadership, does not become an
effective organ for working for student welfare he will "intro-
duce a resolution to abolish GSA."

Bouvier, an African area studies major, says he will work
to implement the constitutional revision to be voted on next week
by graduate students. here. The revision would set up small coun-
cils on the departmental level to supplement the present mono-
lithic central Graduate Council.

Investigating police -^^ »^. ^ _^t^-^ . -^ ^

Bouvier's first act upon election was to set up an investi-

gation of alleged improper behavior of University police. He
says he plans to expose "day to day harassment" of students
by the Unicops, including "hasslement of students who are doing
a little necking in the parking lot, and cops giving speeding tic-

kets on campus." He also plans to work with groups investigat-

ing alleged police misconduct in connections with the demon-
strations here May 5.

Bouvier also plans to 'use professional expertise of GSA
members" in making appointments. For example, he will ap-
point accountants from the Graduate School of Business Admini-
stration to work on Board of Control (BOC) and to try to get

better discounts from the student bookstore.

Critirism*^

He criticized previous "lack of coordination" between GSA
an(1 til in(j« a : MJuate student government, and said he plans
to vvoik (lovcix w \\\i I 'lidia I'l add all Tresidcnt Keith SchiHta to

obtain a (Iniii lar* (.ni.i Mr ai -< > pi a 1 1
- t< > inx'estigate the Med-

K.tl ( taitii, mipin\<' Maiaacd Sfudtiit--" lliMi-^nir :^nc\ rontinue

the [Hfs(ai! <rS.\ 1 1 1\ est i)' a tn m ( i an ta '
i i i ip a-* o! -.halrii! icpis-

ttaitlon fcrs

He pl.ar- !() irv'isp cxiKhnr f^afiiai i , i
:

i ; a apa' n ( p 1 1 r cnn -nts

111 \ a t 1 1 M 1 ( I r p a I t n H a 1 !
>

^
v\ I u ( i . i i < ^ a \ - , 1 1 < a 1 1 p »

»

j ) a i a i with i s a )St

p;i adii.itr -^tadritts

!i()ii\na ,iddrd ti< w \\\ ii, l.i all'Mala GSA hiiai^- \k i\\\ m*

st t a ip^ a. 1 1 at h(ai '

t < > H i at k (. i ad a a t r Sh a 1 1 i it "- A-.s( >< i a t a a i ( IU i S,\ i

a lid ( tiH a n« > ( a a d n a t( Sf a d( a it s ,\ss( xa at a m ( ( ( i SA )

Aj»p<)in(m«Mits

( t it H 1/ inp, till'- xa'ar'*^ C'SA adi niiiist i at a a i !< )i div idcd lead

(a^lii[) ( t ha ( a p ,1111/ ati( (11 had tui» (o picsaltnt^- dm to a tie \a»tt

111 th( (l<'<ti<ui). drahiip with issnas th.it ware too broad and
hick of maaniiipjid vcork on thr dcpaitiiuntal Icvrl." Hoii\il'I

said he [)htns to br Obnoxious" and to make niorr 'noise."

Mf has app<))nt('(j i'-dward I'Ibnan «>f /oolop\ as Ins first

\'i((' prt'sidcnt in (haipc ol a<aid( inu ,d(airs, Lroiia Mattoni .is

srt ond \d((^f)rcsi<tt nt in (liarp^c <>\ student welfare, Sid <JarA>jf

hano in charge of in\ cstip^atinp; poiuc and Kiehard Healey to

work with "so(ial and [>ohli(al (oncerns niciuding off (\'uu|)us

political issues

.,;»' 4
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'f^^jfy <^„„y y |„

j ' ,„ '^^^^ ,„^, |^yj^,.

Boys are citff^'ff'nf fr^ni /|iris r^irls are
diflufuiil hum buyb. At Culiuyut>, boys and
girls live in '^onnrnto rfoi^tors Mnvhp they
are afraid ^^i i* f roys and girls lived close
together, like normal grownups, they
would hurt one another, sort of like lions

and tigers. But we're afraid that if boys
and girls stay separated too long, they
might forget that they're different, and
then where would we be. Let's all be
normal at La Mancha.

jOC,f
COIVIE

THtR

L7X MilNeilil
9r^s ) \ iiiyaid Avunue

Los AiH|t'los nnlffnrnin

Performance of musical set
" fM^o. Mr Ixate," a Coir r.u

ter musicii! .th-un a -miuiI! juo-

d U ' ! i < 1 !i » o n I

J
> a n \ r f\' i \ iii/.'

Shakesp' <iM s •
l amm/.', of th(

Shrew", All! h< ()r i-sfnicd a! >h :in

p.m. May i'-^^ throu^'h \m\\x: <>

in MacGoweii i hf ai« i

Graduate sfuitm! \hm D n n n

has the lead iulc ui itru!.!,,
G^il Land, a jnniof it ?he

title role Kate, licbhniin BUI

Dance is cast as Lucentio and
Kim Farr, a senior, is Bianca.
**The musical was chosen be-

cause it offers woj i* jful danc-
ing and singing training, and
is a good solid musical with ev-

ery song a hit," faculty super-

visor John C.auble said.

"Though pr< >HnrtitV!i wis in-

tern! ptf^ by Ihc >1i!k. Mm stu-

deiu «.at.t vofpH to (
. t fjiiut. Most

felt a respn ihiiit because of

the time and tn' tt' already in-

volved, and fel! iiuy could do
both the producation and the

strike activites if they wanted,"
he said.

"The orchestra Is going to

have some changes. We' re trying
it without strings this year. All

the music for the show has been
specially arranged for the group
by UCLA music majors," maes-
*»•'> William Crocken said.

"A typir.i! ;a.,.!aitni 'A ! t ! ,
. , 1 1 lu- IjerauNf ! t it overturc is played

sical pi-HJiM !Hin occur nrause in an im at Iv spot. Also there

If! . lu ! iii bers in the show
tr i! I List have been "risky"

rchestra when it was first performed,"
Crocken ad i< i

"Kate is a beautiful love story.

' tf "hi k ! i« >u h (ii^-e we ve \.\,i\\\\ii\

a i H a i ! aci u in| ir^- \\ i ! n ak » I h»

'iOUSe ^ ' a '
< dia! ! la

covers a i
> di. mI. >i--.f-.

"So to count* a ar! \\^\^ la . >l)lem

u'e've p*d da^ hr aN-, * r ! so and if the idea is to "make love
M d em not war" I'm taking care of theiar und' ' d,,

j

at d.ai ' ;•

I'd direvt liicin wiih u wuikie- first ... we shouldn't have one
talkie if I have to. without the other," Cauble ire-

"The show ttself is different marked.

Motorcycle enthusiasts oryani/e

wifiter Latin American tour
Motorcycle enthusiasts here

are organizing a three and a
half month tour through Centra!

and South America, accord ni^

to Peter Kikli, a student here.

"There are people on cam-
pus who have been waiting for
such a chance— this is really a
unique opportunity," Sikli said,

emphasizing that the group is

composed of interested individu-

als and is not sponsored by
any organization.

The group plans to travel

down Pan American Highway,
take a ferry across the Panama

Canal and continue traveling
until d,ey reach the tip of Ar-
gentma.

Sik stimates expenses for the

!
M be about $500. He

says those going should prob-
ably attend summer school so
that they will have free time to

go on the tour during winter
quarter. ^

He added the group will aver-
age 250 miles a day and will

visit nearly every country in

Latin America. Sikli added that

two girls and three men have
a]rrrtd\- *^irnrd up

Project Ceylon apps available I HJLA
KXMiyBRUIIM

How ab. ... .i 4ua:ici ;;.

Ceylon? Project Ceylon adviser,
Zach Franks, has announced
that applications for the fall

quarter cross-cultural program
are now available.

A six-student team from UCLA
will be offered the ex{>erience on
three campuses of the tiny is-

land-nation off the southern tip

of India. According to Franks,
participants wak -pend mf'»«^t of

Antiwar ceremony

set in San Diego
\'« tiaans A^ainsf t h» U a r,

an it II i 1 w a r urgani/atioii
br»H< d al San Die^o Statr

Codii^* urgt's all irdticstrd

p<Mtpl« fn affrud an arUiwas
n.anorial (t'latnuiu to h»

lit Id .\\ Id a.m. .Ma\ 'M\ lu

San l>u'go hi thr War M**-

aa a sal Bidldlrt^ in Halhoa
da. r k \1aij\ \i'\v\ a us uH!
ha 11*1 Mi J h»ar fiH'<lals

LliCii Uii.c itiikiii^ aiiii vvorkiii^

with Ceylonese students and then
writing a paper for their 12
units of credi t.

Franks said, "One is given a
chance to get out of this coun-
try and view it from another
context, a context from which
he can make a more objective
evaluation of what Is going on
here both politically and so-
cially."

He sees as one of the bene-
fits of the project a more sophis-
ticated approach to the issues
in which we, as students, have
been involved.
The cost of the project has

been set at $500, with scholar-
ship money avau tilt for stu-

dents who s h .
. A ! a !

! icial net < i

Minority students are encour-
aged to apply.
Applications are available at

the University RHif^ir.us Con
ference, the Stndmt i i tmsrlii^

Center and die OiundHi- ( Hfu-.

in Kerckhuii Hall 3Uh, i laiikb

reported. They are due May
22.

"""^Pald Advert litemenT7

viiLuMC i\o. LAaa i\o. si I

1 .(-Tf.
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ing the school year, except iintMi;^ vaca*
tion and exaniin ilinri pitiiMK )m, ihe Com-
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Students hit press panel

on strike action coveraqe
Students critical of the press coverage of UCLA's strike and

subsequent activities vented their anger in a three-hour panel
discussion yesterday with seven veteran members of the various
press media.

The members of the press corps were addressed by over 150
students in a meeting organized and arranged by members of the
Education 124B class under the direction of Prof. Alice Sachs.

The panel consisted of Bill Bonds, KABC TV news direc-
tor, Mike Haggar, KABC radio news reporter and UCLA stu-
dent, Lou Lesley, KABC radio news assignment editor, Don
Thornton, United Press International night editor, Nick Proffitt
of Newsweek magazine, Mark Davidson from the UCLA Alumni
Magazine and Jon Kier representing the Daily Bruin. /

Hit strike coverage

Most students were critical of the way in which the media re-

ported on the strike activities here as Bonds tried to explain
that a two-and-a-half minute segment of film and copy is a large
feature for a television news broadcast. He also cited the five-

minute spot he gave to Zubin Mehta's concert here in conjunc-
tion with the strike for peace.

Students emphasized the absence of coverage of campus
strike activities while thousands of students were at work in the
Grand Ballroom. Bonds and others replied that anti-war acti-

vities are now receiving more coverage than ever before.

Sponsor influence

Accusations that sponsors influence content of news programs
and publications were denied by all panel members but David-
son whose experience in being fired by KHJ TV he traced to
objections by advertisers.

Bonds said, '*My staff is completely separate from the sales
staff, and we are in no way affected by the policies of our spon-
sors. If they want to pull out because of the way we handle the
news, that's their business."

Thornton said that UPl is affected only by its subscribers'
editors, citing a case in which Texas newspapers protested as
a group against a story, dealing with the mistreatment of Mexi-
can-Americans in that state.

Oefendeiits challenge testimony
(Continued from Page 1)

that Bargaineer should have gone through a workers' grievance
committee to press his complaints.

Miss Taus asked why he remembered "so few of the rea-

sons." Brugger said that on Nov. 20 he had sent a letter to

Bargaineer, re-hiring him on the condition that after Bargaineer

returned to his job he would receive a hearing from a grievance
committee to determine whether his firing had been unjustified

and whether he should be permitted to continue working in the
cafeteria.

He said the grievance committee would consist of one mem-
ber chosen by the aggrieved worker, one chosen by management,
and a faculty mediator acceptable to both.

Brugger testified under cross-examination that it was possible

that not all workers knew of the grievance procedures and that

cafeteria workers had no security of employment, but that if

fired they could go through "established grievance procedures."

Defeiisi! coiiiinittec icqiiests Infunnatioii

The Law School i^. i*a Committee requests persons
who made statements regarding individual arrests by po-
lice during the May 5 demonstrations here to inform the

group of their whereabouts this summer.
In addition, the committee has asked for films and still

photographs of arrests. Woody Mosien is coordinating the

group's efforts and can be reached at 5-1707 or in care

of the UCLA Law School.
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Announcements of strike activities, crisis

courses, group, meetings and rallies should
be submitted to the Activities Schedule Co-
ordinators (ASC) in the Mardi Gras room
of the Ackerman Union or by calling 5-

7348. Information must be received by
3:30 p.m. the day before the planned event.
Several of the afternoon classes will meet

at the scheduled locations and then pro-
ceed to join the teach-in activities at Murphy
Hall.

1 p.m.
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.V
• •

.V

.V

::<
•v
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i

Today's
8 a.m.

9 a.m.

10 a.m.

10 a.m.

10 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

^' 1 1 a.mr

•>:

3

11 a.m.

Noon

Noon

activities

M^peech department training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2220.
"Women's Liberation." Mel-
anie Meserve. Haines Hall
110.

"Aspects of Environmental
Polution." Christopher Salter,

Cultural Geography. 2209A
Bunche, x 53821.
"Political Analysis of the

Black Movement " Little Joe
Haines Hall lawn.
Speech department training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2220.
Union Support Committee.
Discuss the day's picketing act-

ivities and plan campus pol-

itical education. Men's Lounge
AU.
-"Workers and Students — art"^
Alliance?" Sam Friedman.
Quad lawn in front of Haines.
Speech department training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2220.
24-hour Political Teach-in.
Commemoration of "The
Death of Academic Freedom."
Royce Quad moving to Mur-
phy Hall.

"Language and the Politics

of Delusion." Walter Ander-
son, English. "Reform and
Anti-reform Fiction in Nine-
teenth-centuy America." Ben
Vorpahl, English. Humani-
ies Quad.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

2 p.m.

2 p.m.

1 p.m. "War—An Economic Necess-
ity." International Socialist

Forum. Firouz Vakil, Econo-
mics; Jack Gerson, I.S. Royce
362.
"Society and Morals— Civil

Disobediance and the Limits
of Governmental Authority."
Thomas Hall, Philosophy.
Soc.Wel. 146.
"Political Repression." Mike
Schwartz. Haines 231.
Speech department training
session for community inter-

action. Humanities 2220.
"The Eyes and Ears of the

Revolution." Motion Picture/

Television Dept Today's
films: "One Fourth of Hum-
anity," "The Hangman."
"The Police: What They Are,
What They Should Be." John
Bennet. Southeast corner of

Arch. Quad x 55376.
CSES 1 20. Topics on the Chin-
ese Cultural Revolution and
its implications for the West.
Topics for discussion will be
"Chinese Medicine and "The
Cultural Revolution and A-
erican Protest Action."
"Protest Poetry." Douglas
Fiere. Sculpture Garden.
Community Action Committee

^^ training session for door-to-
door talking in the commun-
ity. Franz 5454.
Union Support and the Uni-
versity. Picketing on Team-
sters' lines. Meet at Meyerhoff
for rides.

General Announcements
SCLC noon Rally at City Hall, Thurs-

day, May 28th. UCLA students, staff and
faculty are being asked to organize on
campus and join this uniting effort.

Educational Opportunity Program. All

EOP students who are enrolled in or have
previously taken history courses are asked
to fill out questionnaire available in the

History Department Office, 6th floor, Bunche
Hall.
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Memorial fund to honor slain students

A memorial fund in honor of the two students killed

Mav 14 at Jarkson State has been established by a com-
niiiui .'! td in Mil strative interns here.

Contribitfion .^iii be used to support the families of

the slim ^hnir !f- according to Paul Purdy, former direc-

tor of f I kson State Campus Union and one of the ad-

ministrative trainees.

.A portion of the fund will also be forwarded to the

Jackson State College Development Office for scholarships
in memory of James Earl Green and Philip Gibbs.

Donations to the Gibbs-Green Memorial Fund may be
mailed to the Main Cashier, 1125 Murphy Hall or brought
to the Cashier's Office between 8:30 a«m. and 4 p.m.

(Paid Advertisement)*
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Open letter: take University
»

«

I ptt pr c
« K» i I8f Wednesday. Mny 27. 1970

I in A HAII Y

By Larry Borok

IJI; rrfitor/af

M M

A "teach-in" will be held in Murphy Hall today os-

tensibly for the purpose of showing University solidarity

for soon-to-be-fired acting assistant philosophy professor

Angela Davis.

According to the Strike Committee which Is calling for

the 24-hour, non-violent teach-in, the action Is being taken

in Murphy Hall because it is "the symbolic seat of admin-
istrative power, and the most appropriate place."

We question the efficacy of this tactic. It would have

been a far more impressiYe.JLhQw of. student, faculty ancL
employee solidarity if large numbers of pickets were
stationed outside the residences and businesses of those

Regents who will probably vote to fire Miss Davis. We do
not believe that the Regents are going to be impressed
by or Influenced by anything that happens on this campus,
non-violent or otherwise.

Nonetheless, the teach-in has been two weeks in the

planning without anyone providing imaginative alterna-

tives, so we do not expect to see it averted today. Since

it has been billed as a non-violent affair which will be
monitored by members of the Strike Committee and will

end in 24 hours, we would hope that the Administration

does not overreact to the occupation of the building.

As long as the assembly remains peaceful there is no
reason to invite violence with a police purge of the Mur-
phy Hall demonstrators.

Letters to the tditor:

I address this compendium of ideas to those
who would risk getting stoned for attacking
institutions that must be transformed with ac-

tion and imagination, without delay.

For the past six months I've worked on
a manuscript, entitled **The Municiverslty.*' In
it UCLA was kept the same, yet everything
was changed, totally. Turned into a free town,
with its own self-supporting economy, political

autonomy from Sacramento and Washington,
and a guaranteed annual income for all 40,000
residents.

Features of the action proposal included
converting the six parking buildings into apart-
ment complexes, then clearing out the dorms
and using them for the entire undergraduate
and graduate educational operations.

Since all the rooms are small, about lOx
15, there would only be study groups of no
more than about 12. The undergrad program
would be two years long, students working on
about five work-study projects a year. Grad
school would still be four years long, but there
would be no departmental majors. Students
would organize their own programs. Depart-
ments would be used only as research depart-
ments. Professors would not teach, but join
or initiate about three work-study groups a

year, keeping their offices for their nonacademic
duties. The classrooms would hold computer-
ized, self-teaching consoles, where students and
professors could grasp £is much as raw material
as they wanted, or needed.

Different departments would be incorporated
together as non-profit corporations. First there

..would be two such corporations, concentric
in relationship.

The first would be the Outer Shell Corpor-
ation, so named since UCLA is ringed by,
in effect, the ultimate social services conglo-
merate. Starting Northwest, going clockwise,
there is Art, then Theatre Arts, Business Ad-
ministration, Law, Social Welfare, Architecture,

Admin., Music, Space Sciences, Botany, Health
Sciences, Athletics. There would be a Board
of Directors with 25 members, twelve students,

twelve professors and the ombudsman. They
would be elected annually. The Administration
would be kept, its bureaucracy and business-
men administrating Board policies and projects.

The second corporation would be called

the Ivory Tower Corporation, and would be
composed of the humanities, natural sciences,

and social science departments in Letters and
Science. They would have an Advisory Board
of 90, thirty profs, thirty grad students, thirty

undergrads. All of their books, compositions,
and inventions will be copyrighted and patented.
This Resource Bank would receive royalties

on any usage of its material by any outside

agency, be it corporate, Industrial, or govern-
mental. Its resources would be for the educational
program as well, distributed in catalogue and
weekly-supplement form by the Coordinating
Committee, a body of 200 second-year under-
grads, for the work-study and the grad seminars.

The Board of Directors, Advisory Committee,
and Coordinating Committee members would
all be elected annually. To vote for anyone in

an agency, theMuniciversity resident would have
to be part of the parallel body respectively

Outer Shell, Ivory Tower, or the educational
system. One man, one, two, or three votes.

His choice, depending on what he wants to do
and how involved he wishes to become.

Each year 40,000 people live in a city whose
survival depends upon its innovations. It would
support itself from what it could be doing now.
The State already gives UCLA about $80
million for departmental teaching, research and
Organized Research. Outer Shell and Ivory
Tower could match that, organizing community
action projects with the work-study groups, of-

fering films, and plays, and lectures, and basket-

ball games to the public. If UCLA set up its

own pay TV station and kept exclusive rights

to home basketball games alone, more than
just a half-dozen athletes could be kept. And
as Southern California's most experimental city,

L.A- County residents could chip in one-fiftieth

of 1%, or about $4 a head, to keep it as a
huge Socfal laboratory. In effect. That would
raise $30 million, ff HEW gives it, say $10
million in health, education, and welfare aid,

there would be an even $200 million to house
its 40,000 population, for a year. Everyone
would have $5,000 to live on. City "taxes'*

would take about one-third, providing "free"

food, housing, and medical care for everyone.
UCLA even has its own elementary school
for kids. But then they would be integrated

into the larger educational system. There would
be no educational system, per se. Learning
would not be separated from work and play.
It's p)eople would not have to fight over
chlorophyll-colored paper.

The lifestyle of the place cannot be planned
or predicted. Hopefully, it would have matrix
of overlapping and intersecting "families," con-
stantly mooting and moving; forming a com-
m unity of loving and curious people. The
Municiversity.

Ackerman clean up scheduled for Thursday
Editon

As most students may or may
.not know, the following occurred
during the period of May 6
through May 9, 1970: l)a
$5000 fire led to the destruction
of the Queen's Room in Acker-
man union 2) a substantial por-
tion of the ^rniture in the Grand
Ballroom, Men's Lounge, and
Women's Lounge was defaced
or destroyed 3) an estimated
30,000 dollars in damages to

the interior and exterior of the
Student Uniorr was stWtained.
The Ad Hoc Committee for Re-
sponsible Action was formed to
niakr snrt that something wa^
(i<>iM \i> loiit't! this Tf> initintc

thr pi * »^r.i 111
, A ( Ir.i II u j . (.Mil

pai).'.ii iDus! (K(iu t hit »ii^' hi Mif

the \ iiion In <oojm i ;»ti( m \k \\\\

the strike (oininittro. Art Orpart
nu'iit, and other ( ain[)ns /^'jonps,

a major renovation and rede
(oratior» will take place, this

Thursday, May 2H ,it 7 00 [> rn

in the I hiion.
I'his program lias }>een de

signed not to alienate the ad\

o

eates of any political pliilosoph\
,

hut to coordinate a concerted ef

fort toward more responsible at

tion on tlie part of the < arnpus
coriinumity We rcHOgtu/e t lie fa( t

that the damage was (ommitted
by a minute segment of those
prt^ent at the time; however, it

is now the responsihilitv of all

students to demonstrate with ac-

tion that the destruction of tlie

Student Union, as well <is othei

rairrptrs facilitirs, whf not rrprr
sentative of the entire student

body. No matter what ones per

sonal views may U\ it is felt

that restoring the I riion with

student aid - physical rather than
monetary -will he beneficial in

securing our common goals. It

is the hope of this committee
that the clean-up action will de-

monstrate to the public an aware-
ness of responsibility on the part
of UCLA students and the col-

lege community in general. By
accomplishing this, the public

may moderate it's views toward
student philosophies, and in the

end* lend a willing ear to the di-

verse views propounded by the

campus community. We ask all

'^tn dents to help the Ad Hoc
uummittee for Responsible Ac-
tion carry through this program
for restoration ofthe Student Un-
i

< > ( I \)\ s I H ) w 11 i ji, ' ii p 1 1 ) I , I i e v\ s 1 ii , ) ! 1

hfiurs ( »t ^',i)o(i, fxHust \\(»ik !hlS

rhuisday evening. a\h[ j',ettu»g

the task d( )ne as (juick l\ ,is (k issi

hie It will in\ < >lvf t he removal
of paint and soot I la >m window s.

floors, and walls Wearealhon
fident fliat this ((instructive en

deavor will promulgate our ul

timate goals (pucker and mort
easilv than the destruct ive a( t ion

which suhst antiall V ruined the

ASrCI.A Student InKMi It

more mform.ition is desired,

please (ontact the Alpli.i Phi ()

meg.i office in Kerckhoff II. ill

oi flu AS I ( LA Student Opera
tions offue (>n A level of A< kei

man I i u ( »

n

Kenneth Holhind
(•radii ate. K<hirati<>n

HAWUMVV
Fklitor: •

\''1"r .! n - Atiiiiu >I 1 h» W i! i>v

an anti-war organization based
at San Diego State College. There
will be a Memorial Day cere-

mony in San Diego at Balboa
Park during which we will ho-
nor the nation's war dead and
also pray for an end to the

current conflict in Southeast
Asia. Many of the Veterans at-

tending will relinquish their war
medals and battle honors which
were received during their active

military service. The purpose of
their action is to register their

dissent, as knowledgeable veter-

ans, toward the Vietnam War
and the recent expansion of the
war into Cambodia.

Aithoug, h u\A\\\, K)\ the mem-
bers of oui group are Vietnam
veterans, member slup i^ Mpm tc

all \eterans (»f militarv dutv who
art a;',.iinst th( war in S«»ulh

r.ist /\sia We would like to m
\ it( anv veterans who are sin-

(cielv interested in stopping the

war to attend the Memorial D.iv

(eremonv m San Diego

We are .i nonviolent group
vv hi( h heliev«'s in iV)nviolent pro

test All veterans, and other [xr

sons who t)elie^ e in this do(

trme. are welcoiiH' to attend It

IS not necessary for veterans to

turn m their medals if they don't

feci that strongly, however, w<-

welcome veteran [>a rt icipation

,\\\i\ attendance Anyone interes

ted tan obtain more information
hv (ailing the Student Organi
/ation ('enter at San Diego State

(the telephone number 714
'.*«*^'l nr)71 ) ,\\m\ asking foi ,\\\\

I e p r e s e n t a t i vc of Veterans
Aga nist The W ?i r

Atta( bed is .• resolution dr .iv\ n

up b\ i ht gi tiip, v\ huh Will be

read at the Memorial ceremony.
The ceremony will take place at

10:00 a.m., Saturday, May 30,
on the grounds of the War Mem-
orial Building in Balboa Park.

Warren WUliams,
Pk-esident, YAW

Tiiition

"«• as(

Editor:

Even though the Regents have
imposed a $150.00 "Education-
al Fee" increase on the students
and hope seems to be disappear-
ing, \hv fight af^iinst tuition nr Kcii(4>r:

"Educational l-ees' rontiiiues.

i h» (a nipatgn continues ni f lie

« * Hirts. m the !ej.^^islatu it, ,t nd
w lierevei people i(>ali/e the tiia!

evolent <>ffe<ts of tuition imposi
tion Among the effects .ire:

1 Having many self sup[)ort
ing students and students from
low income families drop out of
the University altogether;-

l^ Causing manv highlv tal

eiited students to enter State or
(itv colleges whi( h arc support
ed by pro[>ert> taxes, thus ( re

ating a need to increase pro[H'r
t\' taxes,

\\ Making the I niversitv of

( alifornia a whitt- elitist insti

tution; and
4 HurdcMiing the students wit li

additional costs w bile at thesame
time it is the ("alif<>rnia indus
tries, governments, arts, and to

tal milieu which rea|)s tli( great
est henenis from tlk- TTniversitv s

ex istence

These are only four reasons to

(ontinue tofight against " l'^ln< a

tiy»nal I'ees" or tuition, ( fier, ,

.•"

more, but it is more important
now, to act. In an advertise-
ment in this issue of the Daily
Bruin there is a facsimile pe-
tition to initiate a Constitution-
al Amendment which will elimi-

nate tuition —cut it out, and have
registered voters sign it. Then
return the filled petitions to
Kerckhoff Hall, Rm. 408-D or
Rm. 409.

Gary J. Cohen
General li* .tresentative

Answer

ilow ii -r to answer the
(jueslions saised m \(uu cdtf.-ir-

nil (»f Moiida\, Ma\ 2f)th

I sif^m-d the pi'tition for ,i ninil

ballot on file Motris Kesolutioii

(Angela Davis ) because Ibeliev-

ed that a larger segment of the

facultv should have the oppor-
tunity to vote on and indicate

broadliased supj)ort for the act-

ions of the Academic Senate on
May IHth

\'es, 1 attended both Academic
Senate meetings on the "current
crisis " \'es, I voted my con-
science and fully supported then

and now the resolutions passed.
No, I was not subjected to any
pressure to sign the [)etition.

It is my hope* that the signers

of the petitions will join me in

( ailing l^or the overwhelnnng v^'i

dorsement on the mail r)allot

of the resolutions passed during
the meetings of Mav 12th and
Ma\ IHth

Charles T. NishH
/\.H.sistant IVofessor

l>«'l»;irtiiient of Fk"on(mii<"s

Young ab %j
3 II

I
I

i I 4. I I

Editon
*'Will the real Chuck Young

please fuck off?*'

This was the inscription on
a placard Wednesday, May 6,
after the confrontation of stu-

dents and police. The feeling

behind the words must have been
y borne out of frustration, disap-

pointment, and a desire for a
person in a leadership position
to show leadership qualities and
statesmanship.
That was the same feeling that

this writer had at the Chancel-
lor's Equal Employment Oppor-

^^tuntties Conference May 22. The"
reason is that I perceived what
I believe to be the Chancellor's
absence of commitment to equal
opportunity, plus a put down of

a Black man who is in a lead-

ership position of not only lo-

cal, but national stature.

The Black man was Lorenzo
IL Traylor, Director of the Los
Angeles Office of the United
States Equal Employment Op-
portunity Commission with ju-

risdiction over Southern Califor-

nia, Nevada, Hawaii and the

protectorates of Guam, Samoa
and Wake Islands. Mr. Tray-
lor is also a social worker of

note and has been President of

the Los Angeles Chapter of the

National Association of Socicd

Workers and a National Board
Member.
The Chancellor wrote Mr.

Traylor requesting that he key-

note a UCLA conference toward
implementing an equal employ-
ment program on a campus bad-
ly in need. Since it was the Chan-
cellor's Conference, most people,

including Mr. Traylor, expected

the Chancellor to show either

for introductions or to greet the

speaker, or in accord with the

attached program, to give a sche-

duled forty-five minute address.

Not only did he not show for

the morning, but hewas conspic-

uous by his absence the rest of

*hr drtv.
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I, as a Black man, take the
Chancellor's actions as a per-
sonal affront—not simply be-
cause Mr. Traylor was involved
but because the address dealt
with racism as it relates to this
institution, and the Chancellor's
actions indicate where he is. Un-
derstandably there are crises that
require his attention, but his
actions showed a lack of even
the most simple courtesy of per-
sonally greeting and informing
his guest of the emergentcircum-
stances.

To add insult to injury Vice
Chancellor Hobson, who wel-
comed the group, was called
away on an ROTC emergency,
of all things, and missed an
excellent address.
The coup de grace came in

the afternoon when, though sche-
duled to speak, the Chancellor
did not even show to explain
to his employees (eilmost all

white) why he would be unable
to address them. At least with
this act he proved himself in-

discriminate.

Lest you think all was bad,
a dedicated Personnel Training
staff combined with other de-
partmental employees who vol-
unteered to lead discussion

life re nee
groups and plan for action to
include minorities in the work
force of the University. The turn-
out of over one htindred per-
sons attending, many of them
Deans, Department Chairmen,
Managers and Supervisors, in-

sured that follow-up could be
influenced by persons who make
decisions about hiring.

What an ideal time for the
University to reinforce its posi-
tion in what Mr. Traylor ac-
knowledged as ".

. . the best

equal employment policy I have
ever seen." And what a racist

reality was offered in its place.
Again I reiterate an under-

standing of emergencies facing
the Chancellor, but to invite a
guest and not show up. My God!
'*Will the real Chuck Young
please . . . stand up, cop out,
do something?"

Alex J. Norman FH rector
Depts. of Urban Aft nvnnd

-^lUitjtw j-L̂ ^iwAi^^jifiMMi^-mX r„ .,<-:.. t^ . ,
.- L",-jto*wH*'j;««s»Bn tmanc^^gMeg^lAK

ROON*" BOARD f

iNCUUO&S S»Alk.V MtAU», UMUl, S*«AC.M«

om?/y?

0/ ) ^646

6 prri / Ofri

— by controct only —
UN? TRSITY CO Ot^' RAHVE HOUSING ASSO

500 LancHair, lA, Cd 90024 - Phon* 479-1 835

;i. ,A!1()N

S»id»wt o«*n«d and conlrall«4, **•
••o«»-prolil "Co-Op", it •conontkol-
ly d«««gn«d toaronttdm fwrni»h«d

roenx 3 m«al»/day (2 on $wn and
Hol«), oftor Kowr MMida. '

I

•wary Mwok, pairing,

colour IV, laundry loci-

lilio*. Mciai ovonta, and
offnor vnonttiot of novno
lor oil mon and mommn.
-WHAT MUKfSITGOT

-

Como and oali any ol 206
*• For 38 yoor*.

UCLA kIwdonH Kav* con-

Mdorobly lowarod iKoir

•iq>onM« tftrowgk - Co-Oporolivo Living

Vci

SUMMER RATES*:

^' \ :
^^.

6 wk SESSION ALL SI v^^ER
Jn22-Jy31 Vk months
Aug.lSpll Jn18-Oc1

$115 $250
ESStNf MAiL (refrigerators) $120 $260

• piutfour c<vap«ra*ivewor4i hour, pT wk BOARD ONLY: $51/mo + 2 hr/wk

R; > BIS or
HOUSE
iALL I

NOT JUST A PRETTY FACE BUT A "CATCHA DE EYE PIECE®"! BEHIND EVERY BRILLIANT RED. WHITE
AND BLUE DIAL BEATS A SWISS MOVEMENT. OF COURSE. WITH NYLON BAND A COLLECTORS ITEM.

CAN YOU BELIEVE. ONLY $14.95 POSTAGE PAID. (COMPLETE WITH SWEEP SECOND HAND)

WHIRf DID DICKfY MOUSL BUY HIS SPIRO AGNfcW WAlCH/

or COURSF FROM

DR. DIRTY

DIRTY TIME CO.
BOX 5001 ©

ANAHEIM. CALIF 92804

DR DIRTY
DIRTY TIME COMPANY
ui\ sooi

A N A M f t M I A I I ( V ; mi*

OfAR OP OIRIY PI f ASf Ril^.H Mf ..

( )riqinol Spiff. Aqn«iw Wcif( hw-i • J 1 4 9S VP oi^fi fr#« Poitwf

UiftJ*' i'O <'8 ()i<k«>v Moui*. Povtwrv " $? 00 wa PP (color)

•I »M(

FULL ONE YEAR GUARANTEE IN WRITING

(AN THATS AH NK;tl)

AIXiRESS

( ITY _
^ STAW. /IP

FREE! 20" K 28" DICKEY MOUSE POP ART COLOR POSTER INCLUDED WITH EACH WATCH ORDER!

(,«

• ^._ -•-Jit.
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(Paid AdvrrtUrment

)

STOI» Tl ITIOIV
I UK^

||.,jr..,.,,y^ A^FASURf TO ni SUBMinED DIRECTLY TO THE ELEC

The Attorney General has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure:

lUillON ANfH>H'itRfLL;>, lNlUAl^v^CU^l^^f!f|ff>^4AI AMENDMENT P^ aluh^h Irnpo^:f^-m of tuition on students in any
state ^ i| i university or college. Other fees hm m o an h f n|hm I in 16 J fiscal year but may be in-
creased by n

,
t,

^ of student body. If this i | i aufive is I >pf. I tjimed additional financing from state
sources in the approximate amount of $14,000,uUU toi the first yf^rir ,^;i

f , j.

TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CA? Tnprjf 1

cw ^*'
**r

"'^••'*^"*^' '^•gi«»*«'*<'' qualified electors erf California, hereby pro
i

an amendmenf to the Constitution of California and peHtion the Secretory of
State to subm|t the some to the electors of California for their adoption or re, n at -

, . i nerol election or at any special statewide election
held prior to tt»at general election or otherwise provided by law. The proposed constitutional omen i m. ;! * ., i. .. allows:

Section9.4 " ,,1,1^-^!, ,.;.!, ?X «^- -M.Ki: •

'

lo-rn^'i^'^
on m< V h h . on students of any state supported univ t or col . ^^ nr. , are limited to the amounts imposed in the 1969-

ly/O tiscal yeor, *-:<i r^- *r<-t n,,-,. 'n.u r,*- increased upon approval of a n..sf,=*^H * ''^

during the sem* t*. or quorter imn.> tely preceding the proposed increase.

f
• :!»•'* r i iich such increase is to be applied at an election held

For
Couoty
Use NAME

. --rl-a^«3-«f«W!!?cr?or-»c:5

8

Hi siin :-^CE (rilA^i i^KiNT)

Street end Number

r?.»-K.'J-..J».-I?K

City

Dace *"* *i'iii._ i

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

ii»a>» i t ill

18

19

20

IHf lAeATtON Of riRCUiATf)!?

B %'i,,,\,,Mi %;qr,<,f(.f «« o« K^r^nfif**-.. *.» f,-«»K wn* f> !|unti.(.w<i urn* ( «q >»»»»t « d «»<«H for <;j^ th*t v . h, -i y (©T Ci?v ...:| onty) of

«K,)n„h..«i t., »f,4. .iMiK K«Hi ««n, ,<;,»•. *#,r^•••>€• and ,.,.>.. tK^ do»«,Hown .Wt.,, ..o<h »,gnaH.,. <,nd wr. «d.c.tml by m* w..hm fK« c:*,ov« nom»<Koun»y (or Cty nn.< ( ,H,,n»v =^ »h« State cl Cul.h,.„Hi to .h« U.,. .yi ,„y knnwt I^loTrmT h^J'Jl

' .. .* ,,ui tb«,Mh,. d.».lorot.on ,» *.K«.fut*<j ,n the Stote (4 CoMorn.a
' «turit>ll yf fh.. ,t#.c lor ut>on ,,

<'i'<inJ« ! n m y }> . »

•och tt^noK^rft 't

at thown

I dedure under penoify ««< perjury •h<iM he <or eq (>«r>q .» true tind {c>rr»<:t

ihrrfi ri/ Petition Cirfulatrfuiafor nurnb«r and itrwet Cl^y Of town^in full| 4tat« dot* phon«

READ INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE CIRCULATING THIS PETITION:
1 You must be registered to vote in the county in which you circulate petition.

^

2 After signatures ore obtained but before petition is returned, sign and date affidavit at the bottom.
3 Ask all potential signers, "Are you registered to vote in this county?" Their signatures will be void if they are not
4 Each person must sign exactly as they are registered You may help the County Clerk by keeping a printed list of the signatures to be turned m with the oeti

tion This IS not required. * •

5 Complete residence address is required. It must be the some as is recorded in the County Clerk's file. *

6 An incorrect signature on the off idovit would invalidate the entire petition. If in doubt call your County Clerk He will tell you how your signature is recorded
7 A petition containing one or more nomes should be signed by the circulator at the bottom not more than ten dayc ofter the date of the first signature and ro^

turned to: "^

COMMIHEE AGAINST TUITION. UCLA. ^ .

KERCKHOFF HALL, 40aD
WESTWOOD, CA 90024 ^

8 Give petitions to anyone willing to carry them
9. Ask for donations to support the cosH of printing and mailing Send donations w ith the petitions.
fO- ff you con use more petitions, send a cord to the above address

~

n. County cHbirmen are needed in every county Petitions must be bled with the Coun^ Clerks by June Sth ,f this proposal .s to be on the November ballot Ifyou ore willing to oct as a county chairman, please contoct the above address.
12. There is no time for delay. Do what you con nowl

'

•
.

: t_
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The Underground is Dead -Long Live the Underground
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The New Underground

«v

A Special Issue
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DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Cu%tom Made

$15.00 up
RtKKfy Mmie $6 00 up

MANY STYLES ^ FABRICS
K) C MOOSE FROM

Swim Fair
^ . j.i. ., 'ji. . ', I !. . .1 M - ^ S 1^ liP *^ . . s

I
.

..

'Paid AdvrrtlHemenl)

ajROPE

/, 4 V; S ! A I, ..fk I A './V)

6/6-6/2 1 lA iv.i. lA i9'.

A Uvv ^„>:rv .5.!J
..n

.-,.. to Ewrop* ir

t»jit>.n,0( |.:tr ,' ?i' sli 1 •,
! . 1-.. «{iB<if •a.^i.tity

f ,},,, ,,ti". .»»',) '^f. ..},.(,; r««»-.«<'Mj« P< i w, f
• ! '

-Af-SSn UCLA- f tK ,.,:,,.(...,,

A SPECIAL PRICE FOR BRUIN COEDS
Regular $4 50 Ho.r CuH For $3 SO

MR WONG, HAIRSTYLIST
MAIR FOR HAIRDRESSINO

iOV2l W.UK.r« Blvd Suif. •>

i <»..«». of Wettwood Blvd K WiUh.i e Bivd (>< ' j/v:

STELVIO'S
RESTAURANT

11)6! Bf xtton Ave Westwood Villtx^e 479 6iS4

5*h Anniversary Dinner $3 00
VLAL LUlLLi ^A^Mi^ iANA
OR CHICKEN CACCIATORA

SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD AND. TO
ELEBRATE THE OCCASION. A GLASS OF WINE

SPECIAL ID U C I A STUDENTS

WitKoH "FOOO TOGO" orders - A»reeordero» GARLIC BREAD

STARTING JUNE )it^.. . Oui Unuiual

it

Aroufii! the Woili! TRAVflOG [VFNIMnSi

(SouMne. Sr-* .tts JUNL JlJlY AUGUSIi

• •HOLIDAY/70 • ^ 'FILAAS & DISCUSSION' Programs
i

Every MONOAV on<) vVLL)NLS()AY Iv^Munq ,' JO u> v .u^' ^

if For ConH'!»'»«' S(HH)ULL ut CouMtf-ci.. DuJti^ . . C Alt IJS '

|

The.v \ WORLD IR.WLL ( LMrRlnc. . .|

1726-M)-32 WestwT^H? Wv/tl I OS Anqetes Cnllf <>0()74 Pi, 4/4 f/
i

> '

MANNV'S BARBERS
0/ e now of a new locafion

1(1911 Kinruss Avenim

GR7 9207
L)t..*' ' i ^ Hit* Kftijft' t

I ty f.KlfkiCK,^ !<'»f <)(. Bf OMton

Ave '.A' t: *nive t>een f<)fte<i to nvuve to uu! n ev\'

to< (if ion.

h*

*- •

WrDNF^DAY MAY 27
»—-

—

—- «.

You are invited to attend

•
an outstanding film documentary on

European Jewish Life before

vvuiii; yvu! II

SONG OF SILENCE'
Dinner: 5:15 p rii. 50<

Film: 6:00 p.m 50< Donation

Hillel Auditorium, 900 Hilgard

I ' . ( i < t \ < I \, 1 I ( I '. < 1 1H M I )

WESTWIND
on Sale at the '

STUDENT STORE

a/so at the Enghsh and

Pubhcations Office

STILL ONLY 50

(Beyond The Advance Guard)

by Don Strachan

Ravislit vi \,s Wiiluiii; Hill !«_Mj44iiN, Juan Lul O-odard, Frank
Zappa, Provos, YijjH ! uitriers, Radio Caroline, Norbert Weiner,
General Telephone, Steranko and Zap Comix, Hassan i Sabbah
and the underground press, the One- Eyed Muse, mother of ^rultural

subterrania, has once more spawned a renascent brood of Cyclopes.
Creative anarchy gets off its rocks across thecountry, but perhaps
•nowhere makes as big a splash as in Venice by the Sea and
New York's Lower East Side.

Words, everyone says, is dead, but others continue to ink
deeper through tho dnrkness penetrated by Burroughs and widened
by such as WHIarr! Hnn .lustbeforohewas committed to n Tpyhs
home for tfu (ii tit- .d H.tinpou.i<i< <loutanovel called InfiHiiMtl

S(^^r4^-^ .. ; utt i : itirely in AP wire style. hiftMtnr*! Sources was
first published by the Communications Company, Haight-
Ashbury's on-the-spot newspaper/freaks heet. CommCo distributed
the novel gratis and unbound in envelopes, allowing readers
to rearrange it in whatever sequence they chose. Doubleday later

issued a non-adjustable $2.95 version.
One artist widening the cultural gap opened by Bain is a

Venice writer with the nom de plume of Dr. Confusion. Insisting

that words arc not only ali\ e but crawling, he quotes linguist

Anna Graham, who claims . common origin for "words" and
*'sword." Dr. Confusion wriies novels, prints them and gives
them away a page at a time. "I've got a mimeo in my room,"
he explains, "ci leftover artifact from my activist days. I simply
compose right onto a stencil, run it off and pass out copies around
the neighborhood." He leaves them in numerous dropoff boxes

around town, as well as a few markets. When he's amassed enough
pages, he runs off a title page ("It's always called lander," he
says. "My -life work is really one- long^ novel, like leaves of

Grass."), binds them with a staple gun and sells the finished

product. Who brlys it? "Virtually nobody," he boasts with a
smile. "But lots of people read the one-page insttillments. And
there's a steady demand for back pages."

Dr. Confusion is also one of the editors of St John's Bread
Wednesday Messenger, published by The Seven Mighty Anvils
as the official dogma of St. John's Bread Church, a Universal
Life church. ( In fact, his mimeo and distribution network serve
the gospel sheet too, although the Wednesday Messenger has
a selective subscriber list as well.

)

The writing in St. John*s Bread is parapolitical and oriented
toward the drugs/yoga/ occult/divination culture. The Bruin has
reprinted a few samples: "The Lenny Bruce Shrine and Bath
room Movement," "The Fabulous Sunday Night Moose-in,'
"2002 - a Sec|uel," "The Vegetable Car and the hkomafia."
Other recent titles include "Mind Power Made Simple," "How
to Design a Madhouse," "Interview with Saint Fuck," "How
to Cheat at the I Ching and Mark Tarot Cards," "Marxist-
Grouchoisms for Living Life," "Father Flotsky's Dope Manual,"
"Some Notes on the Sex Life of the Coronado Squad," "Tree
Tripping with St. Sycamore," "Setting the Parallax of the John-
son BaT& on—4h«^844-€€ Kamakazi Motorcycle,!'^ "The Great
Window Wonderland Hoax," "The Dope Olympics," excerpts
from The Holy Thraladiddle, "On Intergalactic War .and Non
violence;" "The Essence of Everything is Everything" and "A
Rose is a Rose by Any Other Name, but I Don't Think You
Want to Smell Mv Shit."

St. John s Hna<l (see insert at right) is one of myriad read-
ers which comprise the new underground press now that the pio-
neers have locked into collective schizophrenia. Wordfreaks like

Omar Ravenhurst and Malaclypse the Younger continue to un-
dergo changes (and therefore remain "revolutionary"), pushing
on to transcend vicious circles and seeking realms of conscious-
ness where men can live in peace and happiness.

Malaclypse, a cabal of the Discordian Society, edits a hal-

lucinogenic broadside published by P.O. E. E. (Paratheo-
Anametamystikhood of Eris Esoteric) and entitled The Greater
Metropolitan Yorba Linda Hearld- News-Sun-TribuneJournal-
Dispatch-Post. Omar (whose Christian name, Kerry Thornley,
is well known to partisans of the New F'rontier) publishes The
Paranoid Flash Illuminator for his latest conspiracies, Zenarchy,
the Erisian Society and the Bavarian Illuminati. Libertarian
Connection, a brainchild of West L.A. -based right wing anar-
chists. Is rn6 re political and lessrehdable than theothrfs7

The muse-papers appear irregularly, carry no paid~a3^-"'

vertising and avoid all of the dealings with corrupt cultural
institutions into which the established underground press has
compromised itself, except the post office — "although we hand-
deliver what we can."

The movctr ! is deliberately small. The coteries recruit
actively i'l! «|,,!ivi'ly, thn.ugh such surreal methods as the
Twelve Famous 1^ idha Muxis School. A full-page ad, written
as a satire <»n I itiuii W i ib i \i!i t ^fui Investor/etc. Schools,
PjH tt II S(. John's Bn.MJ uui ii; iiwi inii form, in the Los

Aii^<'Us Kkh' Ph-%s ((Mittinpt tin Hrikrl«\ I r ibe and S;»n Fr;ni
( ISC (» (,u<><l Tinu's 111* nIkmI \ » i iom ickI.;

BUDDHA MINI) S( NOOI
\'„\^\ a\ honM' (nurse nfffis \ <ni a <h.tn(« (o .h hi(nr fnc!
htiod, sa\L' the world.

VWVV API I I 11)1 IIS I

Just send stiinple question about sonidlung th.il luts i>iiii

huKK'"^ v«»u VV( will i"v alu.ii, nuestion and detidt il you
areeligiffe.

|

12 I AMOl tn DDHA
Vfl \I»s s< nooL

73 \t... li-i, \ I,,. «M>?«n

"The object of the School,"lex pi ains one of the faculty, "Is
to flunk everyone we can. Ttte f . v whose questions are just
too good to reject are our spirtual brothers — the people, like
us, on the lunatic fringe. The
Ing Persons Bureau, helping us flid each other.

A ^rw sir [?• questions shoi Id show how the School works:

Deai sH)4Ji.il»h' HM'l-'.:

\ i 1 A rf til r aube you are rich

Dear sin
Plr;(H<- sru{! tn«- \'ntir free aptit l(!r ft^S't.

My -tniplr ii|u«"-f!oi) is. Is i

ad serves as a Something Miss

an«i 5m". » il (jful.

1>< li-nSl hie to find peace of mind
inllfeev«!t ihoit^'J) \ou .n .Ti't haj ps h.-u w'^.}* a sufficient income
and :\ ^iH fMriid s.\ \xn h**,*-- VOU?)

xVn'-v^t! N oin in* -nu doesnl lo^r voti and your girl friend
Isn't suffK MMf

I

FiisL ici^M'iL is it posiiible toiin ! ; K'Rce of mind if you aren't
happv? 1

Buddha ^(lnd School Question:
The universe i s an onion.

Pe«l It away and what do you have???

."^"^""""STOUE POKXR
pretty ttones are bet inntead of

chips or coins. Bach pliyer assesses
a stone's worth to himself when M'b
placed into the pot. If he feels
he's raised, he adds stones until he
feels he has called (or raised.)
Another player may interpret his call
as a raise and add more stones (or
drop out), when stones ston rolling
into the poker pot, the next card Is
dealt.

The game is five-card draw with
any one card you want wild. Winner is
not highest hand but the player with
the mutually agreed-upon best rAaaon
for ohoosing his wild card, lesth-
etio considerations beat practical
ones.

Duration of the game: one to two
hands. By then, everyone has bet all
his stones.

ffl r Sunerwartid de 'k Tarlatlon,
for longer duration—n1 ay with tarot
oards. After each hand, the winner
reimburses the losers.)

(Diet of Worms' Variation for two

plavern only-^-the game 1 s sevsn-r^ard
stud. High and "low hands split the
pot. Players wishing to trade cards
may do so, nrovided that they make
a donation to whomever thev tride
with. )

Straight »«a" w1 th « different gann:
MARXIST-GROUCFCISM il

THE MECHANICS OF HISTORICAL CYCLES
Thesis: When the social ordsr becomes
psychically oor»re«sive, more neoni e

talce to dreaming. ^^^

Antlthenie: An imbalance occurs
between dreaming and doing.
Synthesis: The social order falls.

USIHG8 by TREEBEARD

ot since the days of Middle Earth
ave I' had recourse to oonverse wl tli

on-ents. When man found nature to
e his enemy except when it serves
Is ends, I found few who had the time
o converse. Fewer still who could
ccept the words of mere trees. Even
lO , the life of a man is only a mom-^
>nt; I endure. In your moment you
lave allowed my presence; It Is only
'air that I should in turn allow
ours. Yet time for you is short;
'our imnatlence clouds your vision,
'he words of Treebeard come in their
iwn time; listen while you would.
You call me St. Sycamore Lawrence

Jhhh; it serves as well. I would
Lhat man spoke of me quietly, lest
pen find a false value in my exist-
ience. I live as I live; change my
f>xi9tence and I do not exist. Even
so change comes. If I live (as
opposed to exist), then change ehall
only alter, not terminate.

Here where I rest, I see the whole
of the world. On the winds off the
sea comes vrord of all that passee.
I listen and add my words to the wind
for my fellows down the wind. In
my person Is recorded all of what
has come to me, in my leavings are
the words of fools, in my seed the
sense of the ^ges.

(These words were recorded between
Jan. '69 and Mar. '70. The patience^
of the recorder allowed the record,
St. Sycamore, while voluble, require*
many hours to speak a si ngl e 'thought, )

ADVANCED BUDDHA HEAD EXERCISE:
Mike a cloud descend and spin around.
Cut of It materialize a doorway into
the ocean,

90 the city welcomes you like
prejudice and laughs for you with iti
iiake believe and neon and cries fot* yoi
with the passing wlndowsill meadows
The city is full of shells HurryJ

and find yours

Dear sirs:

Why does hair grow?
Answen You flunk.

The few who win admission receive one lesson: their own
question, returned to them. Whether they answer or not, they're

'considered graduates. -rr-z—^.

Some of the new magazines have carried pages from the

mail-order art galleries. The idea of m-iilinf^ art to people as
an alternnti\'0 to Irttnin^ it fester in f-^r.-u-itx ixmnd fnllrrio^ ''^'"iR-

inatoH in ihf East \ illnrf' ''^d *^:Mc,i(i {». th« VSrsI ( «»<ist. u Ik re

its nit>sl uimntnral pt ,i< tilioiiU-^ .iit- a fours* >int> of fu ii \ trciiks

known r( .IhtliN, tl \ ,i- :>.un's Cafe. Sam's runs aKiavitx /.Mllery

in an inii rno\ alc<i /' if a> \' spo<Hi mi IrnvaTsitx -Avcmic id Hci ke-

ley, vvhrrc tlic cur rent attia<Ii<'i is a Dirttx Ait Sliou ScihI in

anytlun^^ non (onsidci obscene and they'll rxliihit it, after first

stam[»iii]^ it ( l',\S()Kl';i) ( i( it's a meat or Ixavcr shot) or /\P-

i'H()\'l\l) ( atroc it\ [)holo-^, (t"ll,i[ hills), lint inostl\ thr\ dcfilr

their patrons' in.nllioxcs uilti s^.iirical a(i\crtisrnicnts, (onlcsts,

SjXH lal offers .nui ottu-r po-^tai liauds (see pjv H)) Sam- (ale

is tnil \ the hero in the innk mail iMuiorworld

i'he words svNord ar^Mina'i! sits uncasx' in the ^(aldtard

for •^omo f)t ttie print pni\t\'»'^ St. .John's Hic.id m nistn I'apa

Joe hnipKTic, ect)h»j^i( ally uulu.ili/ed by a cunvciSiiliuu vMth

an angiosperm (which iic ialci caiioiiizcii and !i imtd Si. i^ctw-

rence Sycamore Sh-sh-sh-sh), says, "We can i go around rip-

ping off trees just to spread our ego trips. Trees have more
important things to do." Jacquerie, who back in 1965 was the
first artist Goodyear hired to program the computer that creates
those strange visuals on the side of the blintp, is preparing
two special editions of St John*s !^ = i One will be a box of

slides, "most of which will be word projections rather than pic-

tures — we've got heavy habits," he ruefully admits. The other,
to be called Tape Loop, will be tape-recorded and sent to tape
loops, chains of 10 subscribers, each of whom will listen, add
some sounds of his own, and send to the next. When the tape
gets full, subscribers will erase to add their contributions. Each
time each member gets the tape, it will be all new. The ribbon
has been cut on the first message, now nearing completion.

Film, the a-mazing child of Eadweird Muybridge and Twen-
tieth century technology, has scores of subterranean corridors.
An East Village cinemidiot just finished a low budget home
movie called " Reflections by Moonlight" for $20, the cost of one
reel of film. It starts as a light show with dots of brilliance flash-

ing in random sequence on a black screen. The flashes dance
like pinwheels, suggesting Neptunian fireworks or maybe only
confetti. The camera lowers and nearer flashes begin coalesc-
ing, like comets darting through space. Lower, closer; and swirlier,

galactic images emerge. In the upper edge of the screen, behind
the confetti flashes, appear apocalyptic streaks, like the lightning
opening the thunderous caverns to the Land of the Giants in

Norse mythology.
After five minutes of silent footage, the focus shifts and a

faint whisper slides onto the soundtrack, like white noise, br-
as it edges up in volume — rock feedback. In a minute the

transformation from high contrast to normal is complete. White
flecks and pulsing can be distinguished; the sound is waves. The
lights form circles expressing the whole celestial drama of life.

To wavesound, the camera rises to the moon. Fade out.

The techno-breakthrough to computer films happened years
ago and they'i'e now commonplace at every avant-garde festival

and show. Soon you'll be able to buy single-viewer computer
films like penny arcade peep shows. Full-length features will

be programmed onto reels only seven inches long, which you
can ''direct" via ltnol5|§ attached to the viewer. Write your own
ending.

In the electronic media, Venice-based Free Press columnist
Lawrence Lipton still hopes to launch an ocean-based pirate radio
station like the ones that plagued British authorities a few years
ago. Although he has a letter from the FCC claiming his in-

tended floating rap game is illegal, Radio Free America will

operate from beyond territorial waters, makirtg it (legally) un-
assailable. Undoubtedly it would be ^Against the Law, however
(a concept not to be confused with the concept "illegal"), and
Dean Burch's Birchers could always declare an undeclared war
on RFA . . .

Science fiction writer Norman Spinrad foresees an imminent
takeover of UHF television waves by mutant artists. "There's
room on the band for, I think, 84 new channel^," he says.

"I believe there's a court ruling that the FCC does not have
control over cable TV, since it's not public." The anti-trust guard-
ians are forcing the cable people to open the channels in the fail.

It's doubtful whether they'll find enough decadent microcephalids
around to shovel schlock into 84 more capitalistic craws, and
even unlikely that the capitalists can afford to feed them all.

Some will have to be left for low-budget experimenters.
Cassette TV is around the corner, too. Spinrad reports that

RCA's adding the finishing touches on a process by which video
tape programs can be attached to your set and played back.
The process will be licensed to anyone (RCA will make its bread
off distribution). Tube experimenters can sell visual programs
like records.

Technically proficient goggle goofs should be able to copy
ethylene tape. "Of course, the Japanese will come out with a
cheaper process," says Spinrad.

Meanwhile, in a little town called Mudcat Flats, Alabama,
the first in what we can expect will become^ an excltlng*daily

foccurrence of radio wavecrashing occuri-ed just last month. The
outsiders zeroed in, appropriately enough, simnltaneously on the

Ed Sullivan Show, just as Joey Bishop and Liberace joined the

Lcnnon Sisters in a soxtot ('vf>ra1 Iha! i i of "This I and i« Your
1 and." and ^'in -.rxri.n i.idn! >-tati«>ns dnrm).': tieu--i<i'-t' \h.

and Ml*'- Alahama tn-.| htaid a Nporadu l>a< k j.'j ou nd hu// \\hieh

r<i'-e to <i mnrimir It -^(Hinded like a station o\ eilap on the i adio,

and r \'ie\vers thought they were tuned nito a real life telephone

eoiuaa satit)!!. Naturally, ever \ etne ^^ot more interested ind{"<i}>her

m^', the mterlerenee than in listening to tlie sliovv The murmui
^r<iduall\ sua'lled until andil)le words filtered m; it seemed to he

an mterx ie\v or s\inposium A vaaee was d<Mumentm^ e\ idence

tliat t r.msmittin^ e(a!ain t(>rms of \ lohauc \ la radio ^Aa\as < .mses

inmaturai (loud t()iinah<)ns and di\ laiiis" < )f weak I \ lormrd
water m oleeu les that r\ , s pt » r , i tr hct( >re ! he ea it h ( a n a h'-t »r t » n i < 'st

' )ic dr( >ps.

( ('(>iitiniic<t (111 I'agc MM
(
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Expanding Territory For Rebel Media Warlords
(Beyond The Advance Gu^rd)

by Don Strachan
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AppI y Now
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University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences
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GF^ADUATE LOAN PROGRAM
• Now eligible- Senior Medical and Dental students, Interns
and Residents

• Funds for- living expenses or advanced training costs.
• Up to $3,000 per year
• No payment until you start your practice

SIRCAL^ KfNfni^': 'mn'^r ^rwrNTS-Of f^^''

Suite 2302
y A 'f s vv A '

i SON

J'akI Afl^'frtUf'mpTi'

I

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

Free
uvt f oducfory Lecture
Every Wednesday

8:00 P.M.

Students Intetfiotionai McHiiftntfo^: Society

1015 GfsyU'y Av*- . West wood
4 ;h ' Sf)'*'
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(Paid Advertisement)
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"liiL JLW m AM [RICA
ft

- A Creative Service and

- Outdoor Shabbat Picnic

Hil I el Members: $ 1 .00 Guests: $ 1 .75

RSVP: 474.1531 by Thursday, May 28, 1970

Meet in the UiMier Lounge, ''OO Mitqo-f! Ave.
-..., «,. . -*.

\, \.
\

X

4

seniors v %
and graduates; '\^.-^^^^ 1

cap & gown rental tor you I

who wan t them 1

Bachelors'. 5.00

Masters', 10.00

(^
^ ^ campu« studio

UCQ
Docloral. 12.00
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Media Warlords, cont.
(Coritinut'tl f ? om Tagr U )

sa I Mr ! \'rr H n|.' !f it ! i (

' he

a rap .shoi;- \^n<r\\ trying
f!

•A' niOVieS, tt ic\; i
' W ! . i !

\\y\i' -Jiows, alonr 'A!?i' .iH .-.iher

iift. ins that oileied images
hfok n by either time or space
(i! x^aency or sectioning),
hpifo's discovered, the voice
said, that he. Slimy Dick and the

vUiole White House-Wall Street-

Pentagon Mafia exsit onlyon the
normcU human receiving rate of

16 images per second. Techno-
art like movies and TV
are breaking through to other
frequencies. Light shows find

new functions for rods, conr^
bio-radar. Their viev^^r- mi.;
tune in and tune out tl

al< ! i| vv 1 i 1 V. >rds, sex, their own
bodies. The maHa would be left

ruling an empty sphere.

Both times the hiatus ended
with a voice droning over and
over, *'The airwaves belong to

the people. NBC, CBS, ABC
get off. Get off NBC, CBS,
ABC ..." and fading out.

by
tril

\ 1

> \U-i\

1 1 \\

Mudcat Flats is Rednecksville
U.S.A. and self-reliant as hell.

Rather than calling the FCC,
the sheriff, a Ham radio opera-
tor, rounded up a posse of his

aerial buddies and traced down
the culprits' *'studio," an aban-
H TifH still. Our heroes escaped,
iht»ugii, and three days later in

lafia" was dis-

'r.'!< h( < ia<i- !(!* lu .,i -.ted of the

^ i i! i 1 is caper and foretold

the nah ! ! ! Revision star,

to takt . (' 111 the near future
on a naiionally televised show.
They're going to seize the studio
by holding a gun on him before
millions of people, and propose
an exchange of his life for the

release of 99 Black Panthers.
Wavecrashing may be a break-

through in radio and TV but it's

an old story with Ma Bell. Sev-
eral Westwood telephoners have
had conversations interrupted

by a monotone voice relaying
strange messages that seem to

come from outer space. The
phroitop^ .Y^ifcvUr.. has a white

noise bacj-i^iound, lasts about
10 minutes and consists of two
parts. The first lists several vari-

ations of social observations

like, "There are 10,000 phony
diamond mines in South Africa"

and "North Americans are wear-

ing sharkskin suits this year."

A dozen or so reports are re-

peat ed in random .sequence,

sometimes altered, sometimes in-

tertwined. Eventually the inter-

twining garbles them into^anin-

telligibility. They stop and white

noise fills the phone. Then per-

sonal communications begin.

"Why are the voices so soft In

hereT' "I am being held prisoner
in Sawtelle Hospital." These get

mixed like the first set, the white

noise plays awhile, and it's over
and out. No one who hears the

monotone ever forgets it.

These are just a few of the new
artforms. Lightshows, such as

the Single Wing Turquoise Bird

have grown •;? i ii« tiXMi

media shows of thr io's. Com-
bined with rock music, they pro-

duce a new theatre. Theatre
groups are m< , n ; Hh sensi-

tivity training. Oid inimeo so-

ciety activists have become bill-

board guerrilla^ ^razy Horse
wrote in an f'r\r\i< i imin a it

creative hol«'f.",r .t|.'-:Mt v
. Ihc i'^\-

periments in \tt n 1 Technology
(E.A.T.) -8h( V it use last

month featured moving laser de-

signs, Inflatable architecture, a
peep-show Cinerama-type mo-
torcycle ride.

They're fledgling forms gener-

ally reflecting an alienated era,

products of a revolution in tech-

nique. Many say nothing; that Is

no criticism. Criticism comes la-

ter, in reflections of tranquility.

This article describes the art; it

does not attempt to analyze, ca-

tegorize, criticize or proselytize.

When the Zeitgeist Is Involved,

Vware the "Ize" of smarts.

.f*i

U'''
'^'' hj \ta\ iM bnurs: T.W F S.S. 1 "^.:i' 1918 University Ave., Berkeley

!•« y^ MWIIWI in H»l IPIIII

( I'aid AdverliHement

and ON FILM!

iiev?

A New and VERY DIFFERENT Program of

UCLA STUDENT FILMS
produced by the Motion Picture/Television Division, Dept. of Theater Arts

THIS WEEKEND
FRIDAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY, MAY 29 30 - 31

8:30 P.M. ROYCE HALL .

Gen. Admission, $1 .75 - Student Tickets, $1 .00 (NOW ON SALE AT K.H. TICKET OFFICE).

The Single-Wing Turquoise Bird
by Gene Youngblood

olft-ring and drovr ih* htindit-ii or so pt-opl*

in \\\v audienrt quitr lihtalK oitf of ffirii imhkIs
Ht-j^ld*^ doHJ^ It' own thHij4 lurtjiioi-r Hit<l

aU«» ll^fits r<Hk touMif-^ mhI !>uatr*- ()r«Mlin:-

fionH I(s rM\f ^i^ uili In with f h« ( oinp.n»y
i'hratfr, !'o fn- piarrd imi if-- mailmg li-.t nliaJ's

I ! «t o n I \ a 1 1 1 H • u n t;
' ! t M ! t ! 'A . .^

|
• < < t j i s i n ^' - In.' i\ '

) ,

Luif MVl lllH
'I his (»*o'an of |MaiHr vv,«-. v\ nltfji h\ I \ t i « c

l*M'ss <, ritu (,»'»( \' OH iiji^hiood tHHioir ia-( w i i k-

«thI n ll^htshovi outs ha(i*fV»i «<) ,tl\ ihr gioup'g
railiri t-lforts I hf arfnh ! -- j>a!! of N^osn^-
bhunl H {took, f' \ i 1 ,! Fiiied Cinema, '>> **» puJ^
iishtif In Ihittoa in St-^strnilM'! )

The Lo> \n^'ri< . i'r.inj. Sin^lv W'ilJj^ Ti ; P-

qiMHH<- Bird , ,!HH ..(,! . .i the envi r . )Mi!.. (wal rock
>iiiu.v\\ .mil li^'fif shttu L'cnr* Ahlrh charaC-
H'M/rd \\\i jMj(i •.,(('!!( of fhf rnul t>(>i). Initially

l\ir\ .[.iyril huj,.'. .'i* > ( > f 1 e^l Ct' 1 Ip, h ! [ i oW^^ f f >r fOCk
(•:lH(l!{^ .li thr .SiuifH Fxjiosilio'i ti.ii! i fOm
I'H>« »<: I 'M>h Hovvr^Li, ailrt !iMk Mi-UiM siib-

-Sidrd !ht gr'..ij:» hx-came affliia!r<i w iU\ .iltiSt

Sam Francis, 'v^h.. -|,. u,

-

i.'ird -ainiio- Un tiiem,

h'Nt in Venice, th« i in an abatHton.,! sotel on
?[ t

'

I ) t , H. Ill S , ( n ! < t \ 1 o r ! i i
, 1 if! . i i n I ! I - ! I (

1 1 .

t

-: 1 h s (
\ ! n t \ ! h

I li . n ) 1 1 < * i I , 1 1 M > F

!

!Mup jH!i. .!*•*! an art of light

rtualiy U!i <ii,n.d by any
mix d M!«(li.( or>;,ir!i/ dion With the possiblc ex-

rrpiti* I f'. i it ! "S( ( >

If'-, .i ronihi jiation f^f .larksn? PoMr^rk and
2<M) I

tH Mirionvnni- ^'M.^^•L ,.t>.u.\ Vnt-a Vh^HT-
ciy '' ^ l*aii ant! Hu< kfomNln hiiilrr i aue-

lap*--- I li i* i d.v r
' a ; .n ?<>-%-•. i? s .! ^.' n if .i h' i ) I Kt' v r - 1 iorS-

i'--: ffiaipr Hi sjou rnftfuiii th!*ni),'hi SOlar flTeS.

'I \)> ^i-nid"- i >! .'I (h»(.k ru!' h,irkv\. .im! ! hf mOOn
r<-\'oi \'f"- around the rarth if) .i >.'<dax\' * >f '^t-

Af! ^oik.! d*,it.s fdashiin^.; h a
j
mv: m ds and rhom-

^Mfid- ufari out of Huddfas s eye. I'l
i
--t i ne poly-

^'jajdu< f«afn.'- afc -^un pt ndrd in a phosphate
\ t »ui l''.\\:l odm^' LstMiu'tiK N

k'.
'

'- * d ' th to insects.

A |)r<t\in^, niaidi.s d<iri<»- at r oss an Oriental

K<irdt'ri .Spiraiin^. (fllular (ulo', crrish into elec-

tru" grtfn fossil tiH>Uis Ihu ^.i^'tuaf «\'rnhiosi8
— (Paid

of universal man. A huge ma^iuiu<! f-rntipede
creeps across a Klowintr sun. Cascadui^ phos-
phoo--..rnt spaik^ W ^liii, ^;!i.i patterns strobe-
flash over Lechtenstein's 1930s Ultramoderne
archit. .

t re. A butterfly emerges from its co-
coon. New dimensions of space and time. Bodies
become plants. White translucent squids wrestle
with geometric clusters. The sound is Terry
Riley and LaMonte Young and Mozart, sea-
soned with Pink PToyd, spiked with Cream.

Unlike other light artists, Tha Sin^dr Wing
Turqiiolsp Bird has no definite piu^iam, each
presti.iaiiwi. evolves from the interacting egos of

the group working in harmony. What we see
cannot be called a work of art as traditionally
conceived: a unique, perishable, nonreplaceable
entity reflecting the talents of an individual.
They don't produce an object in the sense that

a movie is an ohirf d. v produce scrftware,

not hardware. We witness an expression ofgroup
consciousness at any given moment. The range
of their "f>rahiilary is limitless brcrnise it's not
coi ? iM * ^jiie point in time, i^uc idea, one
eniutiun. i impending on the variety of basic ma-
terials (they use everything from liquids to
video projection to laser interferometry) they
can continue into infinity, never repeating a
single "word," always evolving visual-kinetic
equivalents of the psychic-social climate of the
moment Their work strikes one precisely as a
synaesthetic movie, yet a movie in which each
image emanates from its own projector, its own
human sen di itv.

The gr«' i Jeff Perkins, slides; Peter Mays,
films; Jon uicene, overhead projectors, liquids,

technical innovations; Michael Scroggins, over-
head projectors, liquids, technical innovations;
\i'>i Murr'm fdn: .i^h\ -.onnd, Charles Lippln-
cott, film and group management.

'* Previously," remarked Peter Mays, "all my
experience in art was very personal where I

had total control. Working with a group there's

a whole different kind of feeling, a kind of
communication, a collective vision and meaning
that's likf" Hprrnnnn Hr<'<'r'" -d^ -^ >*" br d?i*^«
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MAY 28 NOON
GRAND BALLROOM

FREE FOOD- MUSIC

STRIKE FOND NITE
9 PM SATURDAY $2.00 TICKETS NOW ON BRUIN WALK

"W^*

/

IN
THE

^|| YEAR
"^1^ OF THE

.
\^

-tJ

ERICA

VIET NA

'de Antonio obviously

means to suggest a

basiC 'ottenness m

Americans, and an America

that iS ant; ii^e. After

one watches the movie

or a while, the

Americans in it begin to

look monstrously callow,

like Clumsy, over sized

puppets''"

- PAUL[N[ KAFL

"It Will nail many to

their seats'"

- NEW YORK TIMES

"This iS a harrowing

NLWSWUK

Devastating'"

^ t^
m MAG/U'!N[

Ma^nilicent'"

DR BENJAMIN SPOCK

EXnu<ilVf PNGAGEMENT STARTS MAY 29

BAY THEATER
15140 SUNSET BLVD. PACIFIC PALASADES 454-5525

iivad Game— taking everything
in all cultures and communicat-
ing comprehensively on all levels

of society simultaneously. In a

sense that's what the new con-
sciousness is about, comprehen-

sive living. Our language defi-

nitely is anti-minimal. It's a
reaction to minimal art just as
minimal art was a reaction to

the complexities of Jackson Pol-

( Continued on Page 12)
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Thought for Today
(taken from DAILY WORD)

GOD IS WITH ME AT ALL TIMES. IN ALL PLACES.

If I take the wings of the morning,
And dwell in the uttermost ports of the sea;

Even there shall thy hand lead me,
And thy right hand shall hold me." .^^^^_.^^,..

Wherever we are, we carry with us a protecting presence.
We do not have to beg God lobe with us, to help us, we only
aeed to realize that we live in God. The greatest Truth we can
Know is that wherever we are, God is.

We are in God's care, for we are in God, always, at al

times, in all places. We cannot go where God is not, for where
^e are, God is.

Many persons call on God in time of need and find Him
al hand. But we do not have to wbit until all other help is ex-

hausted to find God, to experience God. Right now He is at
.and. Right now He is with us. Right now His presence enfolds us.

Whlth«r shall I go from they Spirit? Or whither sholl I flee from thy presence?
-Psalms 139:7.

' I w —»—>— u jii»<—pii m il
. *

Listen to Rev. John HinUe-iaYM-7:15 A.M. (1460)

SUNDAY-KGBS-n AM (1020) \
Christ C[ I u f i 'i:

635 South Manhattan Place, Los Aay«;i«^, California vuuUS

f-ff^iiTfi'i^ii

The Grahom K»rr Cookbook, by the
Gcsllf>p5nc| Gourmet, 7.50

The recipes are terrific and the format's a gas.

Three ways to measure for accuracy freaks (USA,

Imperial, metric); four parts to each recipe (in-

gredients, method of preparation, metiiod of

cookery, serving); some pretty furny irh udLH.fiuns.

There's even a section of "(jf i is it» • Mpes" for

those who've mastered mom thon f oilinq wntrr.

Students' Store

hooici h !ovof fjckor fTxifi union

W TVi 7 4S 8 30 F 7 4S 1 00; dosed Sat for inventor-/

.;>., ,.-..;...<.'
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SHOPPING CENTER
FOR MEN

AND THEIR CHICKS
Mr. C haseveiything.

He is a Jeans store,

he is a Pants store;

he is a Shirt store;

he is a Shoe store.

Mr. C isa Shopping
Center for men and
their chicks.

"W^S
,.^

..1

.-I3' .1.-1.**CI ""' • •
(Continued from Page 11)

lock*s abstract expressionism.

We're making maximal art. I

see the whoh' history of visual

art in one histtn ual progression
and the lightshow occupies a
very crucial position in that line.

It seems that the spirit of ab-

stract expressionism has been

distilled into a purr fr.rm in the

lightshow; sort ot carrying on the

tradition while at the same time

ti^ansforming it into something
more universal."

I f I
i Fhrough the Apocalypse

_ I i\ c
L mt'f Wt' Jf J

'Where fashntn ond quality

nfed nitt he i:\fMtisiri "

inen s wear
lows Wt'^buf n Avrnue

(Ntit to tlic fei Village Thvattr)

Wrstwoof^ 177-4254

:tu'j(e^ fn»!fiC A!' fianli. i':j,(t'i Hnna ei

9:30 A M _ 9:30 ^' '^r-.

**We*re gonna find us some
satisfaction." —Mick Jaggar.
"I get sorta carried away, be-

ing so normal and everything."
— Peter Sellers, as the State Cop,
in Lolita.

"In this tiny America where
the most delirious happiness can
be caused only by the dollar, a
man continues to make daring
reference to some other kind of
thought ... If it is a master we
are listening to, we are likely

to be moved beyond the petti-

ness and stupidity of our beau-
tiful enemies. John Coltrane can
do this for us."

bv liaJ-f'V Sctiiiffler
— i^eKoi Joneii, inttielmearnoteb

to Co'^ Mie Live M Rird'nd
"You see, you're jusi hk«j me,

I hope you're satisfied."—Dylan
"Nothing will ever be all

right." —Sue Lyon, in Lolita.

If the world is indeed about to

terminate with extreme prejudice,

as the Green Berets say, then

let us by all means embrace the

Saturnalian pulse of all living,

find the most powerful zonks,
lay back, jack up the Stereo,

and shine it all on, cats and
chicks; start copping all those
far far out kicks, and BE HIP
BABY, BE HEAVY.

li

I'

I

»*

Reading should be like watching a movie. It should move
fast, be engrossing enjoyable in i nsv *t r^ ' srioi i ipprox-
imate reality, f^siding shoiiid tw in ,i word (iy(i,«mic.

Andtoovf^f 4S()^()fK) propip fe<i{iifuj IS fjvnamic Thosf easy
readers are P vf^lvri Wond r^«-a(1ing [)yM.irT)(( s qraduatHs irsH short
weeks, they ilhJSt-T^-ri th^ ttM, ruiupie =%! feading 4 .' tiruMS i.isUT,
with equal or b*'!!ef . orriprf^hension tirui recall ffiev now 'oarf
an average novel in . hours fifnsfi off textbook assiqnrTUMUs at
50-75 pages an hour, and fr'<id .j nowsparier \r] ,a rr)attMf ;d niinutes.

How did they dn>t s^vfn this oourso Mayht; i' .vas through
the national recodratn,u-^ sheading [)ynamK s received in 'd62
whrri President KMnfiPdv i')',i\>-'(i f vclyn Wood in tho Whiff H..use
to train his top ievni persoruioi pir |:)prriai)n 'hov sirTipiy read an
ad like this one and sent hi :h» .pon

Find out about \ . t-lyM VV 'd f-^oo g Dynamics, Including• -
.J

k^ J I iw>i lix^^, II ivyiuvill 1^
oar money-back guafaruuu and treu intfoductory lessons. All you
riav ? to do Is send us the coupon. So what could be easier
tfian :hat?

Attend a Free Introductory
Speed Reading Lesson

WEDMFSDAY & THURSDAY AT 8 00 PM

SATUHuAV AT 10:00 A.iVl.

Westwood Center BIdg.

1 100 Glendon Ave., Room 819
^ Westwood

/Oh' HJHIHEH INhOHMAIION

CALL

981 4210

EvelynWood
I

Recicfing Dynamics
Institute

n

XW^ Wiishire Boulevard. Los Anq«los California ^<K)()^

» tiims ,)fi() SI hf()ij|PS

I
I iKultT-.tand ! am undei iiu ubhyatioii I

I NAME I

I

^

1

II

SCHOOL Addr.tt HOMEAddrsii^

crrv ZIP CITY Zlf.

L
PHONE PHONE —OR >. I

We gotta have the sous I on
the way out; no doubt about
that. Where would we b. a ithout

the discs? So, in vu v ol the now
very much altered inature ofour
celebrated time space continuum,
and the irrelevance of theory
(jive), I should like to offer a few
of my own suggestions as to how
to further enjoy yourselves in

the midst of your kinky weird
relations. These recommenda-
tions concern mostly some
golden leafed hot sides I have
dug.
Lotsa people know them of

course; that's cool. At this point,

freaky readers I have no inten-

tion whatsoever of saying that
I -w a 8 -not - too - hip - then - hut - I

sure -am -now. H! i i .HIT! I

was hip then and I'm hipper
now. As Bukowski said to Bur-
roughs, '*You're so far under-
ground, Bill, you shit volcanic
lava."
I'm not speaking about the se-

cret of durable j>if:^rr!rnts or the
refuge of prriphriM at I'm talk-

ing about g ci ! n I ). / M n k <xi

!

THE KICI N
i i\F.^ FIND

THEM. COl 1 HKM lii ERr
ATE THE 1 I \l\n s KICK
THAT GONG A K (MIND. FIND
'f'FIE C;nf in T'ffixcs A V

i J

PUT THE \\\ HT UN rHi-.M
BAD. DO IT }(!( }IT NOW.
KISS OFF. BL(»V\ 11'^

1 in
THE ARTISTS D K ! \ *, H
THE MIND (, A KJ) K N s.

BLAST i \\V. liKAI) (.AMKS
LONG i.i\ K IHK K 1111 Kit/

OR SFNSA i !( )\S KIM)! HF
PA k \ \ < M I ) }-'ASC"lNA'r()KS
ANli \'\.A\ fil.ACK COMKDV
IN THEIK HKADS K()\G

start from **in thcii ucaUb."

LIVE BUCK TT'RCinSON.
LONG LrV'K MKKKiN MKK-
FLEY. DESA( KAKIZI- DI-
VEST. EtTTHH()KH\ IkuK

(Cfvntiriued on Pa^i' \',\)

LA -TOKYO -LA
July 12 — August 9

$335.00 Round Trip

9
^UC

charter flights

Kerclthoff Hall 205
825-1221

A.

i

Si"

Riding Low . . .

\ i

'

rm tf n r» vii f f" t m i » i * ,

i

^^r V? "^

THE KiHJLS UP IN THEIR OWN HOUSES.
iiUILD THF INTERIOR CASTLES. LET
YOUR 1 Un\ i lUvi M BLEED.
Now go put on the earphones, jack up

the volume, and roll into it. IF SHE CAN
DANCI WE CAN MAKE IT. CM ON
QUEENIE, GET WITH IT!

The all-time Lyserge. Trane, Tyner, Garri-
son and Jones, aurochs and angels. When
you hear Elvin Jones begin it with purest Chi-
nese gong smash of the millenium, you know
it's just all over. You've finally found that one
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Hammerstein stand on end. The cut is timeless;

it always sounds different.

I know someone who claims that Elvin
Jones' drumming is the summum- bonus ultra

performance of jazz. One can make a good
case for that. Like if you put on the phones
and power up the treble the cymbals and high
hats and snares slay your mind. Definitely the

Nervana rhythm trip.

It is best played with the volume on full,

and is, as Nat Bliss says, "a permanent al-

teration of consciousness."

iti. .'. I
i

s. If , k, (by Herbie Hancock)

This is the meanest music any flick ever

had. The album is tough and outasite.

PSAtells
UClA¥rtiere

San Francisco. San Jose,

Oakland. Sacramento,

and San Diego.

So go. From Los

Angeles. Call your

campus rep, travel

agent, or PSA.

PSA gives you a lift

^••••••^•^•^-^'^^^^^••••••••••^•••••^

CLASS NOTES

album, iili Hli^WV The way I figure it

(?), the music is about freedom. Every time
you put the record on you create the world
all over again, the way it should be, the way
you want it to be. Satori on a turntable.

Never was a record more aptly named.
The classic celebration of life trip. The title

cut is a miracle. Even on the cover J. C. looks
like a nriagician, ripping off Tao licks on the

soprano sex. No questions necessary, all you
have to do is let the music dance all over you,

sit in the waves. I've known people whose lives

were changed by this 13 minutes of music.
And it swings! In perfect 3/4 waltz time through-
out, yet it swings as much as anything else I've

ever heard. They really make Rodgers md

..- -.^n addition ta being oneol-4>racular discs,

did you ever dig this Miles Davis effort on the

car stereo? This is highwaycruising space mu-
sic. It makes it everywhere. Led Zepplin doesn't.

Miles ke^ps the scene clean.

In A Si '* n 1 \v 'y

The greatest riding music ever (especially

side two). Don't take the righthand lane, it's

too slow. You don't want to change lanes.

Final Note: The finest cherriest vehicle in

this delicious cake known as the world is my
chopped channeled raked lowered decked amed
All-State MO-Par uitli Hriti h R . h^ Green
Ape- Hanger Handle Bar- Ik V\ I'-t'.

We hire sr and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
ire available for purchase to be
usi^MJ as a study aide.

If

4
4-

4-

10853 LINDBROOKDR.

(1 Bllt N WIISHIRF ! BIK f WESTWOOD^
47a 5289

MON. ^ FRI. 9:30 3-30
ititif^r^r^^r^^

rPaid Adveriiitement)

NEED CASH
Election Day Help Needed

JUNE 2

47
Call NOW:

\.«^

-%

%:.

477 2160

STUDENT COMMITTEE
FOR THE ARTS

KliiSI

APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE TODAY

KERCKHOFF HALL 304

Applications accepted until 4 PM Today

EJEMT*

PRIE AB>MlS<9J<i>Wl *i8iYin UCLA XO. r^

liiV^

fy-J A i , [(31 ^

(tiffin :f^!$.

ftft^fi

\

RATIFICATION OF THF CONSTmiTIONAI RfVlSfONS PASSFD R'"' THF GRADUATf STUDFNTS

ASSOCIAriON COUNCIUN APRIL l9./(): .

•

GRADS VOTE
TODAY

(1) popular election of officers

(2) establishment of local Councils

(3) proportional representation on the Graduate Student Council

PolHrKj Dotp Moy 77 19 70 ONIY

Pollirx} PlcKo ONE POLLING STATION ONLY ROYCF HAll QUAD

Voting Time This pollinq will hike plcu e from 9 (i m \a S p m.

Copies of Constitutional Revisions F^roposot ore ovailoble at the pollinq ^Jnfinn m lIu- r',SA

Office (331 KM) and in your departrnftri! office. For further infonnui >f ill th.- ( >SA,

Lxl. :;I050.

.JT'J

t-ru um* »



h

s;i

It

II

ADVKRTISINC *H i u_ tS

K « « ( j» ?,,.iH Huh i !
"^

CI«*Ain.«il n<f\r!naluM I alt
15 word. - $1.50 day. $5.00 wrtk

Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am
No telephone orders

The DaUy Bruin xive* full support
to the Unlvemlty of California',
policy on non-diiKriminatlon and there-
fore claaalflcd advertising Mrvice will
not be made available to anyone who.
In affording housing to .tudent. or
offering Job., dlMrriminateson thebaaitt
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ance.try. N'dther (he University
nor the AS UCLA \ Daily Bruin ha.
investigated any of the Mrvlces ofTered^

^ffJ'*****•••••••••••••«•••••••«•«••••••••«.

Coiupus Ewer^ts

MAY 2ftth nnnn fif Crand Rnllroom. Cul-
twral Com i-t nation iiuH(.-t* .\ free food.
By fo'ftKii H(u»i«i,iH i() ^ 'j^

^-j ^^ersonol

,

•••••••••••••••••••••

HAFPY Birthday Danidle, Love, Bob
(1 1127)

FREE Golden Retriever - German Shep-
herd mixed puppie. - 6 wk.. Call 472-
4138. (1 M 27)

FREE Developmental Testing 3-9 mo.
babies only. UCLA 825-2893. (I J 2)

DO NOT, under any circumstances, dial
824-2291 and before hanging uo. say
Burt Alert. rill 1^7)

^fVoNI^ Arrested In obtaining copy a#
Spaniah Dcpj mH^RTinc, Mester, see Liil.
ComabeUa, HH njl. (1 M 29)

FREE e^ocd kittens, tlfer-strlped. bik.,
6t black & white. East L.A. AN 3-642^

(1 M27)

FREE puppies. 7 wks. Mixed beagle^
shepard. Call 988-2274. (1 If 27>

i IB - -

INTERESTED in Peace Corp.? Talk to
refumed volunteer.. No question. dodged
3h I. ,,,«-y. 825 409H n QTti)

Jlnferfammenf
^ ' ' '

_ _

"]

OUT-of-Sight Memorial Day picnic . . .

CaU for Info, 876-0981. (2 M 29)

ATTENTION .ingle male faculty over
35. Fun parties for HHixu-fi in private
homes. Maxine, 27(>^ 4 (N (2 M 29)

CHICK Onranlst newled for nll-glrl
group, 18-2 L' R>-< (,i (f inn. (>iK'».<>'iK mat-
erial. HnmsTM ih! ... ..11 HfvH ,ltHi2

(2 M 28)

VHe/p Wanted....••••••••••••

SnvfrnvF needed to take data and .ta-
il-.; .. .

,
,,| complete thesis. Want coro-

Sleted •<....,! !>. iM.sNihIe. ' Paul Heflln,
eneral Dtijvtt>. KulKf^resf, CnWf

93555. ( t vf 2 7 )

WANTED: Part-time girl to wrk. for fabric
firm. St.mf Jspin^i f)>«|iiiritt Congenial
atmuaphete. Luiutuiu I)t•>.i^^»^*•l Row-
Beverly HOI.. Call nviMiM 1 J 2)

TYPIST to work wkends, eves, in offke
near campus. 174 9''>4 2. (3 J 1)

lA/'k BOSKS' SI I \ KAHN a BAY
AHF\ <»M \ !M OR 0\ KK Iir, IQ
F^«o^^ soiuiiains i kai>s pro
ViOKlJ SIMf I i- SJ H\h\ '-S NOi »

ANsWKHS < ^J IS PAiU \Hi h lo
EARN Pi ! f < o\ lACTMR. FREED,
10-3 P.M. &.8-UH41. (3 QTR)

iPULIfONARY Funrtlon technician. Half
day Job. WLA teaching hospital starting
8/15. Require bach, aegree, clttzenshlp,
intention to stay min. 2 yrs. Will consider
wife of student 478-3711 act. 5169. 8-
4:30. (3 QTU
COLLEGE Grad: Dramatic ability ncc
Adventurous .ouL Do you Just talk abo«t
It ' •' if i . 1, mil I f alK i i V , i ( ,, ji' *»» j( ; t •

HJ,' in
8C"1JS- * r il Hfiiit H li i lui «*iM- iij i ft) ! M''' to
hundr r%in of filit h, it h . >oU S i , pr r «« si i ai.i.i' ro-

LA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
>^Help Wanted ••••••••••• ** ^ for Sole * •*•«*•••«« }0 J Jravel. ••••••••••«• 13. ^ Wanted f^

' > ' IMM 'OHiAl Cnr mag Full n, ;,art
lifui Wiiir h^ti!o(i,i! l»iM-vi>.i ' il Jlar-
rlngton mace, ! \ '<n».i«» , t j :>

)

HEN - part time-full time. Yng., Inter-
view single girl, for marketing survey.
Must beper.onable, neat appearance. Top
*"»•»»«• I'or interview, bet. I0^2 657
*^*"- (3 QTR)

SUBJECTS ..! social p.yrh. expmt
?5XS ^ '•*^-' |i.uu or more. Sign up
4528 Franz Hall. (3 M 27)

MAMJY A .S«-kvi M:MH»I! Ko.iv I H-; Call

(10 J 2)

FALLS/WTrs 130 rp rns< «h \ r
PRICKS. S\ \ I H f ! r< H I VI A \ H V I K
1 or Mr Al I IV (HH K I i M I r)H>
iVll-UttltlL 4/2'J'»«« (HtUIKj

L ARCFST iM-l*^ fiou T., A w Hhin Ftirope,
I.i»<i iti<iiianit \fi' n .1 I ssH SiiHimer-
Jttl' >.nl( !.i"-«i Sluilrni, !i» . ard.. KA8C-
E*iit»inMii Aiii'ti. :u. s»i,,)fti» Cltih, -123
.\. B ri. ct K ! >( H . •. , i . V M , i i >, i -i »h'| 2 t «

>

Ph ?7n M21* J
, ; ! i} ! K

FTT'B rtiuf riwfrh pulln Mtiit uttnthrnnw*
(... M (. ) HH> W (IHt..i(M, IM(.3(MM
IH<.:I04B> 7».l 825«. Craig. (|« M 2«i

•a*

GIRL part time housewrk. - walk tocampus - $1.75 per hr. 474-2466.
._ (3 J 2)

l^'i«ili^'"*-i'"***
attendant to help wHh

V Lo^f find f ound 4

* MM» K KH A K O
for rtlturii uf <aMirrii ..ipv •>( ! AG-ALOG RKFKKFNt K CHammAR.
Copy !,iki-n fioiii luriiK. Ma^on
May IM 492 oHuet, ra« h wifhn»»Hu.
overlay. PI >USf malrnal rrj,
re««-nt-. \«-.ti>t of vwDik COntart Ilfjif
of

! itiKi.ifi«t< t (lH«-ph«.i»» 54121

^S#rvices OHered i i

LAW MrhoolT We can help you beat the
first yr.! Write: L-P W. Box 5084. Bev.
HUls, CA 902 lO (11 J 2)

?M%! ..Hon. Jcrrold Richartla.
Ht:^. lu uiUi. 4 i 7-8460. PleaM call bctw.
2 4 5. (II M29I

LOST v*.. Ill till 1 rtnnot wrUlw ,it( h, hhi.k
btiiitl S,i,ti«i.<i,t,i| vaiut- n«'Hnr (all K2'>
2621 x2H A I>„., H2«t 23«»^ ,-N ,- R,'*»,rdl

(4 M 27)

PI FASF rKurn nnfpfi 'paiijir « J(l>rr af»^f w/
briH< .s« I,, H H • ij,.., .,. !,,|| »i4i3.
*><tH J H« M ..( f

( J %i 27*

/Po/lhcol 6

UNR T' If T^*- III <>4 I atN W.illi ;» r e< iix tfc ?i»>ip

at HcMttfcsMKi Hd.iUi, i , tn V^•-ht*^ ; BL
Room 212. 474-3625. (• M 29)

SENATE peace candidate Georse Brown
needs your help now. 6011 WeHtOlympic,
or call 939-7673. (6 M 29)

^ X( hi I t \T tennis instructor. J m>* t

(.ii,i K'iutouabie rates. Phone 837 * i v*v

i'MH 2«iS:",. (11 M 21*

Kl»» f I M. rcMarch papers, theses. diss.'.,
lor - .rrtKn .cholnrw hv rrppr FnglUh
tea*- ht-t Hrly rai« >i ''-'^ cwr'sj' . i : vf \r\) \

PIMFLi-:8, blackhead., large pores, oUv
.i(in '<!!rr«M«sfully treafrd with n« rrn.iruf-
turr tn c.ii.ia. 47s<!iH.j t;i ;h45.

(11 MTR)
HOW TO CFT TffROrCIf fOT I FCK
I Ml F ASV WAV \hM HOOK FA\
I \S I H M K r HO OS »2 «H» K IN<.
10»\ ».H2 HARKOK t ll\ CA IK) / 1 «>.

(11 M 27)
TFT F\'I';iOV r«nr)(ai AllnuxiHi. Sp*-^ Ul
1 « I \ ! aim F rr<- drliv cry. i- i rr «f»\ite.
24 hr . phone, 274-9119. ( 1 l QTR)
!>Hivi\( vh.,..i '^*M#0/hr. All InstTic^

V««J'2'" "'"''""'"* Road saMv ,i.w,-'
1VZ8. IH.i H7:i:* H2n I07H , ! i y ! H

XEHOX <or IKS
Ou I pr l« »*«« n f r I O V\

MIW » OCRAJ'H IM ! ro
PR IN I !\(,

Thrwr-K liiul OlNftert HtlunS
A Sprt laity

POSTFRs J^PKSfcTTING
121 Krrtkhof! Mall. Ext 52515
Ilutir* H ,4(1 a m l<» 830 n* fn

CTTEAF HiatitB imm N.Y. lo Kuro|»«
throughout summer and fall. One-wai '

round-trip. 870-6916. (UJ%,
SUMMON lob. Germany - No lang.
requii.. Hctf. 7/27. RHurn 9/4 - 10/1
Can supply own tran.p. 274-8742.

(13 J 2)

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - Lon ) i P* i.

Greek Islands depart July lu i »iii

Student Tours, Inc. 479-7866, 47 n >mi».
M .« U ! R^

EUROPEAN Safari Not (our 14 ,,...-
"'*«.. 70 days. I fMlglUK tinrtsp SloppJnK
Ui.jnr rftlf^. limall ^ill nurm^ m-t i unni nu ' "^

thr !>uii«. i,i,-ri. *li>rfr«Uvai »45«) int..
74#t %t{7 7 7 47 '"2

1

^Aph, ~ Furnished 17

8f vtMl-'R ,uf.i,i !-,...kv s»<i.i.. i^onlca
aut. blUljClc <4 , H<-ii ,! ( all rMlrn. r. iMive kit-
chm. fSO/mo «»i <2i (17 ) I)

LRG. 1 bdrm., 8175. Lra. single. $135
Walk to campus. Call Til 11:30 pm.

(I7J2)475-5593.

VERY guiet gue«i u..,,^.

IrK W M l(\'(rtg rrti Ixlr u,

i '
"•< »t tiipuS,

HIUBLET - Large, bright, onr *.r<<foom
H rt 1 1 1 , 1 Mill;!

(i; M 2 2)

Cu '
' • '

'
< Stud«nW5»ti#<

UNivtRSiry (.MAinti highi:,
6/15 LONG/ LA IWAV SI 37
6/16-9/24 lA, lOND ADAH i * \2<>^

7/17 I A, lONO ' WAV % it.

9/10 I A, lOND 1 WAV il -i

9/15 lA. ! fJNt' i WAV $115
1007 iroirto. W.».« <«.x< V (1 90074
477-1111

i ai ,J <»l

VFNfCF beach ginglf $10% Junrfhf =

Auk ^uilv furnUfirxt «u is u y . , ,, in (or 1 a
bte. Call 392-0146. u? M 27|.

RFArif front i»HrhHf»r«, |tK> f I t .Siilkn
u, Marina IM Rrv In V'rtiirr 1 Mk («.

bu. & stores. Rrtirt < Iran :I92«ISH
(17 i i>

1.2 BDRM npt« Summer nr Ion grr pool
patio K'»' agf M2H«()2H F ..uMlalnt>lni
11601 Gorham Ave. (17 M 28)

y ^(des OHered. 8
NEED someone to drive car to Madison,
Wi» 111 Jurif Will iiHv .-np^MH-v W Klein
H2'"> 4(MiJ» 27 8 4 280 ,H M 28)

^ Rides Wanted...... 9

TO Berkeley for May 30 wkend. Help pay
for gas. 826-9891 -Mark, after 6 p.m.

(9 M 27),

Al io lusuruntt. lu*ehJ rate, for stu-
dent, or employees. Covered immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)
AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
stud«'f n> •student owned/ operated 780-
780H. < H (» >h45. (II QTR
I BABY-sit in mv home. Near UCLA
' * '•i'5"' ill M 2^

SELECT MATE
^u; tXC [PHONAL DAJLS

Calls b (mi- Ua.m.-9p.m.

Girls f agister free.

8 WK. Europetour l^tf) t ir « ki m. i t. ^

nine country - all mtlusjvt I. A u. l.A.
LT8 Travel; DepL A. 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver City, 90230 (213) 839 7591

. (13 M29)

'Europe jet fughis
For (h>d*nH ar^d (tM-uUv ^mly

los Ac., ''
:... 1 iridon ground frip)

Jwna I ^ %•,>* -fi $295
Junall.AMu ' S295
J«iiy5-S*f>i j il9^

run QUAiriut sptuAi
Sapf. 27-0 «< 8

UtBniwalVLoo-LA S2b5

CaN: J. Stiar-FlKjN Choinmon
tn TRAVFi O^^.f A.

«itH!FT 6 20 N 20 I <.v Hy pri »onal
I'tillllr* III

Ml H2« 4H(W
(17 M 27)

fuiiiUurr f»<>ttciouii HliiKlr I'tlllllr* In
eluded. $135/mo. Rirntw.MMl H 2ft 4 Htm
eves.

FT'RV TiJi, K 'rfrig h«i( plrtfr. prtvutf
:'"'!• *"''< 'iuii,-. $ll(-> .(l.inr 'ii5S (.MV
ley. 4 ;» **HU5, 47H <«*

I H f 1 7 g IR i

112^ HAI K UCLA lovdy guirt -Initl
PVm IMO H.I Air shHp man vlr»k P.m.
|7H^ ,'Hi%

f 17 M 27

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., flrc^
place, pool, patio, air rond. 411 Kelton
.(off C..vi. V ' I7<s«I44 (17 0TB

505 GAYlEy

424c '-Kmriand Culvof CHy
il3i 839 jyf

m

A < I f* • » f (wm Oy k*^o
Km ^INim-^ SIfsipiES BfDt rH;i«|$

y fufo ring.
'•••••••••••••••••••i J4

K <»> tit 1 ! ;88 Gt iOM*

EXPERT tutoring in Math/Physics by
math grad. .tudent w/M.S. In Physic.
826-6911. (14 J 3)

TUTORING in all Hubject. at all grade
levels. Call University Tutoring School,
474-0935* ri40TR)

SI'MMFR -.v. !>!»-( ». ?r, H i Furn. I-
bdiin v» pi«in>. f'um^, i.«i elf! . icsiD. couole
$ 160. 836-2542 after 6. (17 J 2)

SUMMfK sublet - fllO furn. 2 bdrm.
non-uUMu place near GrUTIth Park. Call
663-2037. (17 J 2).

^ for Sale., w

FRENCHSPANISH-ITALIAN: Exper-
ienced Univ. Prof. Positive result, any
exam. Easy conver.Htion'l method (trial).

STEREO Hs Htrm: ScoH amp 'f^rard
changer; Spki- Excel, cond. $i*.o Call
eves. 821-1935. (10 M 29)

BOLEX H-16 Rex 4. Pan CInor zoom
(ll-70mm) Shoulder brace. MSO/offcr.
476-5375. (10 M 28)

^ V 'yp'ng,,, 1^

CELLO, fine, Enrnprnn mnde, Geritian
bow, case, stand *2',u m^'h im.

(I0J2)

FARFis ^ Tompact organ and SUvertone
Twin 12 .imp. Reverb & Trem. Excel,
cond - 784-3907. (10 J 2)

FURN., Funky, inexpensive. Anything
fa-om beds to forks. Call eves. 473-9995
iod. (10 J 2)

ADC Solid State 90 Watt multiplex receiv-
er, 2 All-4x spkrs. Dual 1009 rec. chngr.
Perf. cond. 8250. 396-0182. (10 M 29)

DIAMOND engagement ring. Take over
Payments. Orlg. $500; you pay $245.
5 pts. Call 824-1930. (10 J 1)

BEAUTIFUL brilliant cut diamond ring.
474-2848. (10M26)

NEW Japanese 12 string guitar & case.
Call Jo Wilkinson: 293-4296. (10 J 1)

WEDDING set Yellow gold band & soll-
talrc Modern styling, $150. Sue. 824-
1741 evca. (10 M 29;

DALMATIAN Puppies, AKC, need good
homes. 10 week, (have shot.). (714)
TU7-4194. San Bernadino (10M27)

SUMMIK night, available Europe,
J»PMr, A Israel F..8.E.P. 8217 BeverlyHi i V ».. 13311. E.S.E.P. UCLA
member, only. (13 M 27

«

IVniA Ox,-h,M.f f?rt4. regular I r|p«. 39
I,,tsvi.«!i»H II. (,drin. London sv\b, U.K.
^ : ti3qTB)
ISKAFf nn<i FuropethlsSumnM-T f * dve
weeks, inciud. Europe. rriii<.f, Klhhuf?
cxper., indiv. fr...-<i.,ni ih<h i 708 i ! .« c^, <

SliDFNTS travel tourther! Europe
Creek iKlHruJK. Iiirko Mr«i Urnrrt
MM 18H. 47 7 M36, btudent luui* 478
^» » ». (13 J 3)

M HOPE ISRAEL EAST xThkA
.Stud«n( trHvel flipirotint?* Eurailp m '•"•^ -

MedU<-> ,1 lu.i r; ,,t,,iH,-^ j s.C.A. 11 tin; San
Vlceni' ' 1 H :»ti 'vHH<* i j 3)

TO FUROPE
UNlVlk^jfTY CHAPTER FLIGHTS

6/21-9/13 R.T. « >299
7/4. 9/n II.T. 1299
9/4 O.W. SI30
All Imro-Ewropaon ilvdanf FlighH

Prof. P. BanHar, 9875 Sonta Monico
B jV d B m, Hitti 2'4 ;' 79 1 y 4 " IC

COMlNCi to London? Require good
acrnrnmodationn fno mr-als, hut cooking
facil«««-v i Phon*' 01 ",<( 2 ,- 1 .' -.n arrival

JO ANNE: 825 6668. These, and diss.,
medical. Exper. Westwood. (15 J 2)

RELIABLE - neat typing. IBM Exec,
located near Sawtelleand National Blvd..
Beverly 397-3767. (15 J 2)

NANCY: 472-4143. Kay: HlMi7 172.'
Theses, papers, letter.. French, SnaiU.h.
Engli.h grads. Free edHing. IBM Selectric

(15 J 3)

TOM-Quality di8.ertallon.. term paper.,
theses. Fa.tl All subiert.. lang... Engli.h.
2 biks campus. 473-0()3l. (15 J 1

(AMPUS JOWERS
RA< Hft f;>SfS • SlNCi f S

2 B{)«M STUDK) RATH
Hi AiH) POOt • PAf!(j

D*p(i«<H now JtK »»>fr> rn#r/loll

]()8i4 kKxtbrook tHHil'jafd

M, lynch G« S 5584—^. ^
RFNT'vr sFRvirr: NFFT> PT /rrr ro
LIVE? 1(M»S H R\ INFIRN REN-
TALS. RF(.ISrKR TODAY, MOV F TO-
U\^ \HBOI RENTS 39i(»lft4.

<17 UIH)
APT. Berkeley, near cam pun. spacious 2
t). i.vHil « IS I b Perrl«2M ! Pl«im,.ni

(17 M 2I>fiiOJ Berkdey 94 704.

BEV. Glen HllUide pad Rn> entrance.
Tofiti i»t!\it,> SuikU (M f ,..r> tnS/mo.
JtU. in<1 174 «?51 rv .-» I 17 M 27)

EXPERT typing by Roberta Carol. Reas.
rates. Santa Monica area. 399 .Mh><» or
leave message. 466-2466. ( 1 . ii IRj

IHt 400 BUILDING
I & 2 Bawlf iM^m.

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service. Dlaa.
& thesis exper. IBM SdectHc. Days, eves,
wkends, phone 396-1273. (15 if 29)

pTPING ... IBM Executlve/Selertric ...

Experienced ...papers, thesis, disserta-
tions, etc., — Calf anytime. 394-8295.

(IS QTR)
TYPIST - exp. math dept. UCLA. Diss..'
gapers, bk.. All math and Greek symbols
77-7520 - 761-5580. (15 J 3)

Maol for yaof fovnd living

Haotad pool • Privots patio • Elavolor
Sub. porking • Air condittonad

_400_Va»aro« of Goylay 47»- 1 735
- » • —

SUMMER sublet Lge quiet 1 bdrm apt
for 3. 10969 Rocbllng. Close storca/
caoipaa. 473-1666. (17M29)
$135 LARGE single. Lhr., kIL. bath w/
shower 1002 «io f^rrington Moms. &
wkends. 826- • i 4u (17 M 28)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. tyiuM ^ttlna . 77~~ ^
Beatr«#.AnnettaFost^lfl^«H^ ^' ^' ^^^ -,«•"»»«'< Giant, airy -In^le In

or » 'ilt 1* k « (><<<

• 1 § J 1
I (T '*''>'

'

Dly jDiuK't^t" » I'u *<.,) I n,'i IK. I; fmi
OM'D hravri, irmh. X U-nrr, (hII .,»_• MllSf '--1I ii~^Sir'^T.Z~~riII~ZZ:

"»'i«4 (3 M 29)

WARM mature mother's helper for sam-
mer ( hildrrn «, 1. r> mo twin.. Drive/
•wim. laurel Canyon Mrw, RrrnhHmrr
«.\4 42ei S22.'> mo. (.1 M 2tt 1

I NEED warm, rreatlvr filrl to takr r hi r

rtf/play with/enjoy 7''i yr. old during «f
trrnoon. 3:30 to 6:30 dally now thru
summer. Mnr Vista area. Hal. open 466
587 iS after 6pm. (o M 27)

ORAN(,F^ Juliua male help wantetl rv «^

nlnsN. H.119 Hollywood Blvd. (all
4«2 7879 (3 M 27)

You ar9 just th« fryp«'we're
looking for REGULAR plosmo
donors Born $ while helping

others.

Com* in »o 1001 Gayl«y Svit* 210
or

Calt 478^)05) 8:30«mi

MAI.R: Part time liquor .tore. Atock rlerk
Wart $2.20/ hr Tue. Thur SaL 4 1 I p „,
or We<L Frt. Hun. 4 1 1 p.m. Apply: Jerry'i
Liquor Htores, 2933 Hanta Monira Blvd..
H. M. M F 8^4. No long hair or heardu

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEW GIRLS

MUST 'sell S price. Fl.her .tereo 90
»:<'( <!!, fiv .<, ,-\i r,

, ? i,j{ m»krfc Mlra-
cuiii jtxujJ ihaugct. Al! JiriS, «rp. or
ofer Ampex pro tape d<-<k *I2^ K37-
^9355. (10 J 3)

MONFY np«^lr><l f. trr iir<l turnthir amfnt
«teT«Ni r«"«H\»T, 2 wnlniit upltr* . heafl
»honif« All $H5 «(lll uti '«r HMt<N'^l H7t)
fe059. (10 J 3k

CAMERA ArjjnH Rh«ivimaHt««r 822. f«9.
IMiMfi /uoin l«'im, liiitoniHtlr V opeiilng,
« i«sr in«l M«\ ner NHmpIr movii^
17^ -V "i-i. jLJIo M 27)

CAMPING? Dacron uleeping bag $!.•>;

Thermo. Prairie Hchooner tent (78 x
72 X 139) »,%0. 820-1368 after 5pm

( 1 M 27
)

SAVE PLENTY ON .STEREO EQIIP
MEN n Wr offer what han to be fh«-

world'n greatent dral. Roger.ound Labor
atorir.. 7ti3 4144; 7«3 08.%5. (10 QT»»»

< OMPONENT .tereo. AM/FM. 140 Watt,
air nuitpenirion .plcm. (larrard rhngr, op
lion to buy. low a. tlO/mo. 380^6090

(10 QTR»

FI I'TF".; i-nrellent rond, RrH nd new
Biindv. f I U>; mil JeHn. 47A4281 after
4 n m ( 1 O M '-^T )

I llimit. l>rumH 4 piece with rhrome
Hnarr plu>> arrenAoriefi. Like new. $27.'»

or ofTiT .194 (M.'i7. (10 M 27)

HIk>> K^wi.t «,.M.<lm.i^ .•* !!r,,:,1. » ~H,-x,
KiiKlanil iUln. \. rtnr.Ht ( | ,t J 2^;^

'jOOOOOOOOCtOOOOaJOOOOCNJ^
ASUCLA

OfFIQAL UNIVERSfTY
JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 19/0
An oMicKil Charier Flight OpM akon
Authorkad ^ Approved by lh« Univ
mr%tfy oi California on All Campv««*

lArLONDON LONQOfvi i A

TYPING: Theses, term pnp«^«. <li«*rrta,
tlon« l^i^nu»M '(j.** Penniinnhlr rates.

Ireat old Uid^ { ,,mp. equtpf I mj moi
76 Landfair 478-7864. (17 M 27)

82» 7395.
\ 15 QJR2

TYPING Term pnppr«. He Reasonable
rates. Cci.tml 1 \ VMi,1hv<* 1 ! p m Wk
^n.lii. 4-9 p.m. 38H«»79.

( 1 .> QTRs

Fit Oap Ia>. Vim. Prki

•2 6/16 7/23 6 S365
•3 6/50 8/27 10 $365
-4 6/18 O/W $160
410 6/23 9/10 12 $280
•5 6/28 8/7 6 $265
6 7/4 8/30 8 $365
•7 7/n S/5 4 $265
-8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
-» 9/14 l(V^ 3 $145
10 o/w 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 1 ) $285
14 7/16 9/15 8 $265

C \ n (hf 1 lfrHn> oftypiMpi«ipr< iHll/en
r«»mp<»«lnK Hi «Nlitlini f,,r the heat rail
98.1 0.1 4.•>

Rl' TH Theses, term papers, maniirrlpts.

lo^Tl^lf^ Wkend.. dally 5 to 9. Phone
82^1162. (I5QTR)

y Wanted >••••••••« 16

Also injO TOKYO
15 7/)2 8/9 $335

fun work ~ Good pay

S7M98I
«•

PANASONIC r»..e«le tape player A rr
.M.rdei t-l-Sbefd offer Judy 474 70.''>«Hnv
time after 10pm (lOM 27)

AIMIJSI nei* Smith Corona port elrc
typewriter $9.^ C all 479 .13 (K) (10M28)

niAMON'llS, Jrweler\. applinrent. Ruyern
ouNwrMaxnil to Htu<lrnlm .V wtaff Dahnkrn
Whol.-wale 1R27 Ue<it«<.o(i. I7K2.'»I|

( 10 (jlR)

WuiNnf ba.i«

AvadoM* only lo hono^fid* m*mb«rt o«

#»• Unrvartity of CoJifomto (B«wd*nH.
foculty, tlc4. ragistarad alumni, •mmad
fomdy lrvir«g m Iha %timm )tou.ahol<4

~^l chartor flights

b*tar»«n y am 4 pm
rckKoH Kail 205D

825 1221

a
uc ~N

y a ?

WANT for Hummer: Fnrn. apt or TMaturrwoman ( R 4 87 I 1 r oMr. Bearefi. Ref 'n
Approx. I13.'» (1« J I )

SM ALL movletomnany lookinR for large
r^omd In non pia.tfc house, for .hooting
Will take an .ummer .ublet or daily ren
tal 473 8202. (irf j 1,

PROF. A family from l>a<k Eaiit are
desperate for 2 bdrm houNe In Venire/
Santa Monica bearh area for June |

July l.'i. call Pal NaritomI 390 599]
( I fl *•

28J^PROF wantM sublet (June I ."^ Hept I'

Ar^Tnr^A^^ '/ "^ ^""•" Monica:
4^>4 O.-iM after .«> p.m. (Ifl M 27)

Sl'RIKl w,iiilc<l I tufrm apt for grad
student, wiff H 24 10/ I . Fve. 4.''>4

IOOOl (lfiM27)

SMALL i»erluded house wnnte<1 to rent/
sublet'share for single young lasryer
Rea.onahfe. MfM ni8t lb> (lBM2ft)-

t.RAI). Htu<lent uantn sinul* oi I bdrm
furn ant ttt sublet Juni- 20 Srpt 20
477 4011 x407.

THE ViaAG BR
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

Furn. or Unlurn 1 8drm* A Sin^tat

rir*plac«. oir conditioning, paho
Lorga. h*a4ad pod

CK>i*«8wilding. Lovaty Straat

No Wilshira, convaniant to fraawoyi
v411 Kalton (df Ooylay) 479 8144

518 LANDFAIR. Hpaeiou. fur^modern
bachelor., .ingles, bdrm apis. Reduced
»'?i.'"rr/.*'5^ ^'•** «-«P» deposits for fall
Wal* I^CLA. Rendncoirccaptl (17 QTR).

GAYf-AlltAPTS

SUMMER RENTING
• • I 1 5 - 2 people

• 185 A 8250 -^ 3.4.5 peopie

Free utllttlc«

FALL RENHNG
IVposMs arreoted now

^ns (ia.vley Ave. Apt I A CR 9^8.^8A

FITRN. slncies, I l>drm.. HpeciaJ Aaminer
rates. Pool, derk, walk UCLA 540 Gletv
rorfc. .•>43 Landfair (17 QTR)

555 BUILDING
Singl*. 1 ^ 3 8drm Apta

Pool, Elavotof

laoaa rmtfutr»*i

10 rrvnwla woHi lo corr^ut

Idaal livir«g (or faculty

477 3144

*

Ii

•t^'.

*

I

J'
tv*

:
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What's Brew'n lists today's activities r
TODAY

• University Symphony with
the University Chorus, Men^s
Glee Club and Wompn's ChoniR
will present a conrfit ft aiurnn^
'iA<*!k^ l»\ Btahui.s and Ik-t'tJuv

ven, at 8:30 p.m. today in Royce
Hall. Admission is $2, $1 for
students.

• St wfrnt organists will per-
form a fttt- orjLj:H»» ftttfitl at

noon today in iioyce Hall
Auditorium.

Sji ]M'i'K'rK's H nc I S< •rn I j»*t I s

• Peter W. Likins will present
a mechanics and structures

*t
L, I)\ri;»mich iiid

lol t»f NOmri^id Spine
Vt'hi* l*'s.

seminar,

at 3 p.m. today in

hoeiier Hall 3760.
• Egor P. Popov will present

a mechanics <\n(^ structures se-

minar. "Hk'havior of StriirtiirH?

8teel Mriiibfis <m(i ( oniH-t 1 iuhn

L iidci Siiiiuialtxl Sc'iMUiic Luud-
ing8,** at 3:30 p.m. today in

Boelter HaU 4403. ^ -,^—

^

• Julian Col* wi!! present an
applied mathematics colloqui-

um, C H ? t U I J i t 1 H 1 1 S < I f P! iU H

'

TtiusHejnic Flfiw, ." at 4 p.m.
today in Mathematical Sciences

6229.
• Paul Hoel will present an in-

formal probability-statistics,
**0|)tlnial Extrapolation fK^sfgns

ioi Chcbybhcv lt4-grtH.»sioii, at

4 p.m. today in Maiiiematical
Sciences 5233.
• Glen Whitehead will present

an informal combinatorics se-

minar, **( omputin^ HantHey
\iiriilM rs," at 4 p.m. today in

Mathematical Sciences 7608.
• Hyman Bass will present an

informal algebra seminar, **On
Milnnr's Functors Kn,** at 4 p.m.
toUctj^ in Mathematical Sciences

6627.

Lit \ Clubs

• The Fishing Club will meet
at noon today in the Plant
Physiology Building 20.

• The Hatha Yoga Club wUl
meet from 5-7 p.m. today in the

Women's Gvm 200.
• 1 lu Jh!Club will meetfrom

3:30-5 p.m. today in Memorial
Activities Center B 146.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. today on Field
#7.
• The Horseback Ridiing Oub

will meet at 3 p.m. today in

Meyerhoff Park.
• The Mountaineers will meet

at noon today on the northwest
corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Meetings

• Luncheon Fellowship will

meet at noon today in Moore
HaU 221.
• Black Students Psychologi-

cal Association will meet at 4
p.m. today in Franz Hall 2527.

• Old and New Sophomore
Sweethearts will meet at 4 p.m.
ioday at the Men's Gym Pool
to play against the Water Polo
Team.

T T T 1 }

Brew'n

deadline lor

rest of quarter

noon
f^^ .^"^ T***- /', "^ "'*

* w iJI'i I

S( /wf/u/e
I o o A r

4 p.m.
2-5 p.m.
3 p.m.

7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
,8 p.m.

8 D. m.

Nature Worsiiip
Art of Meditation Painting
Self- Disco very, Meditation and
Hypnosis

Guerrilla Warfare
Vedic Literature
Basic Astrology Workshop
Legal Rap Session
Astrology Class
On and About Ethical Hypnosis

Self- Hypnosis
Poetrv Workshf>n

Royce Steps
Social Welfare 175
Royce Hall 166

Bunche Hall 2160
Royce Hall 266
Royce Hall 164
Social Welfare 154
Bunche Hall 3175
Royce Hall 156

Social Welfare 162

MmM

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
yAph. -Furnished 17 y^^^ ,^ 5^^,^ ^

^

818 I.ANDFAIR SpaHouit furu. iikkI
harhHoriL, uniilm., bdrm. Hpt* Krtiurrd
•ummei rHtm. Also arrtrpt (lepoflttii for
Fall rrnUng offlcr apt #1 (17 QTR)

SINGLE Barh. apU. Furn.. iitll.. poo?
AvalL now I hrii Miinim n (ilfiiroc k Towerfi
5S0 Gienrock 479-»»81. (17 J 3)

I ARCK ATTRAC. Fl'RN (I KAN
hinc;lkh& I bdrm apts rkskrve
FOR Hl!MMKR/FAi.L. HEATKl) IHH)!
SIN DECKS CARAC.E fi25 I ANDFAIR
4 7»5404 (nqiR)

^Apfs.- Unfurnished 18
— . — ..—

—

-— I . ..J

1 HDRM, pool, immr<i. occupHnry. Only
for niurrird roupir or Hin((l(* mHture per
8..ri. ILLS. 472 0988. (18 M 27)

Apts. to Snare

2 CIRl.S Hharc Ifk 2 Ixlrm »v 2 « 15
H 1 ;» f .58.7.*>, 111 o Pool- h'rt'r pHrkliiK
\*'Hr huH V.A ( hriji. H2*i 2()7:i Mlrh«le,
4 74 m>3« ( !} J ,1)

1 or 2 GIRLS to ahare unf. 2 bdrm. wtth
2. $60. S.M. Linda 82^^1155. (19 J 2)

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

^ Autos for Sale 29 /Autos tor Sale

VENICF H,.>, u Apt. 2 bdrm. 2 bath lo
hare $82. ai»9 2931 rvcs. (19 J 2)

3 GIRLS to ^har*- IfK Hpl <mi I Hiutfiiit

w/1. $47.50/010. Near t HiTU'HN 47H 7HI o
( 19 M 27

!

y/ House for Rent... 20

." BDRM <l.-i,, fnrn , 20 .nil. I'C 1 A lillx

10 to St-pl. 7 1. $301). 8;J4 8bli,892-
|4967. (20 J 3)

SITBLET:! bdnm. nunny. rool old house,
H IiIUk from beat h In Hanta Monltu. July
4 Auk 30. $175/mo.39.V979<) (20J 1^

AID M<Mn with 2 little glrU prtv. rm.,
bath, TV H- salary. Smoglesa M .n.i.-ville

Tvn 47f^2«27 i2'> M 27 >

.'62 PORSCHE. Needs body work. Must
,sell. Wm PInkuss, call 656-4020 (29 J 1)

FIAT '69 850 Spyder. Fun green-must
leave behlndl $1900. Lynn, 478 6464,
eve.: 476-3996. (29 J 1)

VW Bug '65, good cond., radio $850
Phone 476-4119 eves, after 6pm. (29 J2

FAirOV 'flf Runii excel, rirnn Aun
R H '\HkS!>g f.tiH! K25-373'. Fa r* »7'i

3il2l AkeUa. (29 M 27)

y Room for Rent

1

••••••••••••..26

3 CIKI.S need 4th for S.M. apt Contact
Lynn M05. <»«H 7Hfi«» f O. Box ! ? ! ?r

Santu Burtara. (IH J ^'

-——-! ^^ ' ^t' " ' "^'

GIRL; Share mod. apt w/2. for summer.
Santa Monlca/Bundy

VISITING prol./familv n^t^i .) bdrm furn.
h(»uiK-. HevL I. 70 Auk 31. 7 1 $325
mo. 825^4435. Mr», JcMieplu. (20 M 29;
' - - - , "

RENTAI SERVICE: NEED PI,ACE TO
LIVE? HM» s f I R\ INFl K\ K KN-
TALS. RFC.ISIKR IODAY. M<>\ h !

DAY. ABHOI KFVTS 3;»t(tHi*
fitt q I

$42/mo. Near
47S4330. (19M 27)

^ House h^ Sale., 21

FEMALE rmmate. share beaut mod. 2
bdrm., den. apt on the beach. $70/mo.
479-3^96. (19 J 2)

i ^ M \LE undergrad. wants same to Und
)k share apt beglnlng summer. App $75
mo. 276-5175. (!» > ^ '

GIRLS-Boys Irg. furn. apts., bach's., walk
to classes. UtlL paid. $60. 4Ht i,.;s\i-y

478-3173. tli* i ^)
j^^^^^^^^„i^^^^—^^—aw^*—^^<S*» i« ---!
? CTRI R -hMr.- 2 hdrm 2 hnth Pool.

NfHr campus. Huuimri i»ni». $57. .'{'J2

2817, 824 2011. (19 J 1),

HOUSE for sale - Beverlywood - spacious
2 & Den. 2 Ba. Must sec to appreciate.
275 1203. (21 J 2)

&]INUTE8from UCLA. Contemp.4bdm
2% bathtpool, A.C.,50*s.Greenstein,brkr.
•474-8996, 479-4233. (21 J 1)

NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths,
den. LrK ^>i- Good terms. $42,500 -

Sands 47«> «>I64. (21 J 3)

WTA 34»r 2 hathm Fine v»rd, fruit

irert*. IJul or nut. < hiitltrii ^ piii v t><>u«e.

Sep office $37,000 479 324 J (2 1 M >

ROOM w/home prtvllegefi for female. $75
mo. 1 bIk from campus. 270-4252, 6-8
•p.m. (26 J 1

)

ATTRAC. rm. for rent, female student
close transp. Breakfast priv. $50. mo.
475-4425. (26 J 2)»''
ELEGANTLY furn. room& bathw/prtv.
entrance & pking. 472-5024. (26 J 1

)

KOOM pvt home. Pvt bath, kitchen priv. *s
I <<iK< ><t!Miv room. Pool. Garage. Near
.ainpu^ |t^>. 472-7751. (26 J 1)

WOMEN students. Mummer session, klt-

.. : prlv.'s. Hllgard Ave. Cull474-337 1.

(26 QTR)
-»

MEDICAL Men, 2 rmmates. Irg. rm &
bath near UCLA 474-5635. (26 M 28)

MUIET comfortable roonv,, for male
«t4k or grad. student Kitchen privileges.

3-0109. (26 J 3).

SUMMER ROOMS. Pool, pking. Single*
until full. $35/mo. Phi Kappa Sigma Frat
3rff Mather, 479-9092. '?« <>TW^

'58 MORGAN -»-4. Restored, mech. perf.
New interior. Sacrifice. $1195.848-8622.

(29 J 1)

'63 FAIRLAINE sta. wgn. Eng. Justrbit
Six new tires, new batt., oil pump. $499/
best. 826-7788. (29 J 2)

'69 MG MidKet - 10,000m. Yellow, wire*
Prof, leavlnu country $2000/offer. 654
2376 Excel, cond. (29 M 27)

;*66 DODGE Monaco wsn., pwr. strbrks.
radio, take-over $88.50/mo - 14 mos.
455 1.506. (29 J 2)

;69 MGB. Yellow. Excel, cond. O/drlve.
'radio, wire whis. Call Dave, 748 8072

(29 M 27)

'68 VW. Excel, cond. am-fm. $1600.788-
0686; (29 M 29 )

TRI. '68 TR 25Q, Like new, radials, am/
ha. Must sell. 396-5828 eves. & wkedns.

(29 J 2)

'65 VW, black. Runs great. Leaving coup-
jtry. Best offer. 462-3691. (29 J f)

*66 VW. Excel, cond. radio, sunroof.
$1100i» best offer. 479-2451. (29 J 2)

Country Squire P*/pb ••

(29 M 28)

FORD _

cond. 6 pi $950/ offer. 476

'69 Cin \^ s^ nn; i ipd. Du«k f.iur

Day, 4iJt>.i4tt. uitjt. Eve., Mmi HH9.1
after 6. ( 29 M 2« )

'64 VW Bug 56,000 ml. New paint, brks.
Good tires, sunroof. $850. 83 ». Ui4 7 • ves.

(29 M 25)

MCR 'n4 Good cond. Newton Ri OOO
mi. $H K, 475-5693. (2<»M27j

K ." 1 HI K ( . I t",'n H< i>{ ( Ml ; I t>i rti lU i ( I it<t

ItltM! lilt linn (MhU I iiwt'fc^! I oil hfi!

with ioiiipctttiutiou harnenMen, npuit bit

with sport muffler, Konls.wllh anti-sway
bars, bronze clutch & pressure piatr. low
ml. 475-5693. (2H M 27)

M(.B (;T '67 - o/drive. sempern < t..it«la,

wire whIs., wood whl., panel rx.H. -

make offer 348-6235. (29 M 27*

TR4 Triumph '63 Good cond. New paint
lt& H. Faculty owner. $900. Call 454-
1682. (29 M

'68 VW Buff - Perf. cond. 28.000 mt
Must sell $ 1 230/offer. Going abroad. 735-
9905 nites. (29 M 27)

I —I II _

*54 FORD truck w/camper shell V8 auto
R& H New 6 ply tires. $600 or offer
824 1758. (29M27)

/Autos f'o- Sdfe... ••••••••••• 99
'61 BUICK LeSabre 4 dr. hrdtp. $15(
X56662 or 478-7870. (29 M 27

I H FJi TRK-Flln) art Htudentn tre«Kroovy
arsKc waatu hip. arllfdic fi'male rmmate
eautiful green wood«y area. $85/mo.,

util Incl. Own room Own phone. C'all

Jane 279.'1114. 860 019I (mef»»i»«ge>.

(19 QTR)

^ House to Share ' .......... 22

GRAD. female to share house nenr oeean
MtartInK mUl-July for summn or InnKer.
4.%4 70.'>3. J 2

GIRI-- Fnrn. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 7/I-9/I.
Banta Monica near Overland. 47.V3954.
late eves. (19M29)

VOLVO sta. wag. '69. 100% perfect am/
fm. $3250. 826-4411. (29 J 2)

'65 MGB K& H. W.W., R. Bar, Excel.,

$1100 cash. 837-7260. (29 J 2)

VW *6S lExfrasT I5mpi, stereo etc. 25,000
mL $1450/be8( offer. MuhI sell! 789 9275.

(29J2)

'64 l^l'K K Special, air. bdtefi p..h ^insn

tlr<^, (MukHw, exc. conci., prof huihi h«-II

$69<> H2H 2«58. (29 M 27)

JBI) 7«2 VW 83. Go«H« (it.t.. f.4.l( ,nu
,K trannm Radio Gootl ( und, fWOO.
DavH. 27 3H«»»0 ( 2t» M "29)

'66 VW Bus. Gd. eng. Needs body wk.
Iflt $7.50 takes. Eves. 826-2644. ^

(29J2)

For Sale....•••••••••••••••• 30

'55 CITROEN Model 15 Classic, $1050/
offer. '65 TR Spitfire. $6.'50/offer. Call

,277-5191. (29 J 2)

'•«« fMPALA SS. Excet cond. V-8, 4 spd.

f I '*>5. 825 1347. After 6. 396- 1 286. Call

Cathieen. (29 J 1)
I

-'

\ H Huu ''\ ' Sprite. Radl-> Htr ,_*op .
«<"'

niau, new rireills, good <nu $4lO#. 78W
2075. (29 J 1)

69 HONDA 350. 900 ml. In excel, cond.
$550. Call Rick al 474-1653 or 47B-
1463. (30 J 2)

;i»'* HuNDA 350 CL great cond. w/rack.
4 o(K H tire. Call 39<)-4365 $465 or H24
iMi s (30 i -')

3 BDRM Canyon house. FIreplce. large

yards. $125-^large room. 1681 N. Bever
ly Glen. 279^2214. Peace. (22 M 29)

I RMMATE for summer. 3 bdrm w/2
law students. 1 '/j ml. campus. $70/ mo.

479 2447. .^*®*'^>

RMMATE.. Sedate female grad. July I sL

Coery 1 bedrm. Veteran/Ohio. Call Clau-

dlne, 479-7657, eves. (19 M 29)

MODERN 2 bdrm. apt. with I Ph.D.

close campus, very reas.. eve. 828 6743
Day 473 .<694. (19^M 28)

FEMALF^ lovely guest house, furn. quiet.

Irg. kit., bdrm., Ilvlngrm.. very close

campus $65. GR 4 4881. (19 M 28)

83 BDNNFVItLE conv. Full pwr Rum*
OK. New tranH $350 or tJfrr 877-

7384. (29 M 29

•ft<» \ \V lluK auto., new p<»lvrfB* reai

tinH. AM FM. Son\ ( a«Mf<lrHh-reo. Jullsn

47H «>5«l . 3 «i (29 J 1 )

GIRi' or boy share 2 bdrm. old cottage

furn t65/mo. summer only 1378 Veteran

477 0252. (19 M 28)

ONE girl share new, large 2 bedroom.
2 bathroom apartment wHh three. Close

campus. Beginning 6/15. $67.50/mo.
477-0773. (19 M 27)

YOU need a skareTCometo625 Landfair
Raimalca. are there. Pool, sundecks gar
age. 479^5404. (17qTR)

FEMALE share now beaut, furn. 2 bdrm.
- wrt. tn Bev. HHIa $7a/m<». CaU 37ft.

Sua. n9M27)

WILL skuret bdrm. apt. two bIks. beach.

tLM. BcsIn Jane I8(h for summer .392

9350. (19M29)

FEMALE share groovy h«Mise w/2 guys

-

priv. rm. $75/m<v. (Incl. util. ) 479 5234
after 6pm. (22M27)

SUMMER roommate* ne«^ed for big

house In Hollywood own room, yard,

pets $36/mo. 469 6920 (22M27)

GIRL to share house beg. late June near

Vetike Beach $95/mo. Eves. 392 2794
Karen. <22 M ZD

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help...25_

'68 VW auto, shift. Wht w/hik Int Radio,
whllewalU. I.cavinK for F-urope 47.5-

.34 29. eve«. (29 M '29)

fl5 TRIUMPH Hearld I 2<M) ronv Rhl«

eng. & dlff. $«(K). b«-st <i*fer. Kves.. 479
5138. 478 9497 (29 M 29)

•89 IIAISIN 2 dr sed, Chrm. whis,
radiaU Must •*.ll «79 4ftll rxt 19.56

dayh. 836-4520. cvc». Bob. (29 J 1)

83 AT FA Rom.-o CuillHl,. Sprint Cpe.
Rrtilt fuu , fin*' <on«i I«jiviiik < onnlry .

B.f*) offer 39« 8(>2«. ( 29 J I)

'69 KAWASAKI 500. 3 cyL. fast. perf.
con. I lO.OOO ml. $750 or best Ifarrv
34 J 74U7. (30 M 28)

'64 HONDA CL160 great trnnn Moving
must H.II $l,50/offer. P^ H.l«» 8().50 after .5

(30 M 28)

^ IIOVDA no $180 cZw 4 74 a396
(30 J 2)

•87 HONDA ri,l«0 Good run. rond.;
F.«(r<i« < .11 277 5 191. (30 J 2)

TRIUMPH Tlt4. 83 Very good rond.
Loaded w/ extra», radiaU, «itere«K Al.

477 401 I ext. 318. (29 M 29)

i7 Ml'SIA\(.. f H. itulo trann 2H9
V H, r*-U K*"** I il<« !><« $1850 b«-«< offer.

392 5803. lA «-*i < 2*i i I )

'68 HONDA S90 - Appron. 8.500 mi. In

oo<i running rond $ 1 80. 838^0.511
EveM 275 4945 afternoons. (30 M 28)

'88 YAMA HA 50 Aulo . good rond . rei

iable, fan $12.5 or br«t offer. Phonr
4.M 6429 (30 J I)

COED: Live-In. priv. rm. housework.
salary,

ummer position. GR 2 7379. (25 J 2)
drive I child, sa Start imme<l. for

•8.5 AMERICAN convert., stick radio
riean and in good rond. $.5(M) pn. 478-

8040. (29 M 28)

88 VW MuM well now Best offer

Extra* (all Nteve 394 8829 or 385 1010
(29 M 28)

•66 AUSTIN Healy 3(MM» M K III o drive,

MirhlranH, F.irrrI (ontl^ Car y 477 4443
(29M 28)

89 TRI. Daytona, glasH tank and (kther

extras. Exrel < oncf $950 < all 870
3953 eve. (30 M 28

»

•89 IDYOI A Corolla $1350 (after 6)
480 19H4i (29 M 28)

•89 HONDA 58). KxcH. cond. Must sHI
$200 (all 4 7U07I4. (30 M 27)

M('8. '>H vrllow. am frn , luggage rarl

2(».0(M) mi . r*ccl end . $ I 8«)5 or offe
rk.

2(».0(M) ml . r*ccl end . $1895 or offer

H74 1324. 782 3825. (29M27i

SA< RIFK E! 87 Yamaha 3.^0 $300.
Moving & must sell now Call Ralph
395 4880 or 825 471 1 (30M27)

ROOM A Board In exch. for 12 hrs per
wk-light housekplng. Male Japanese It

C

LA student prcf. Car an asset, but not a
must Pleasant house, pool & lovely gar
d«^. 2 In family. 980-1883. (25 J 29)

WANTED, personal asst. - male to

tiratytlc bui^*—nn. Liveinpriv. WLA
omc. Help anollMr stadent driving to/fm

work aiMl provide other personal as»
Islaiice. Board, ras., sal. Compatftle with

school konrs. Day. 277-3711; nts. and
wkeiKls.. «3*^7M. (2ft M 27)

83 VW Sedan 1 5(M) (;ood rond. $750.
Must Hell, leaving country. 473 8069.

(29 M 28)

SUNBEAM Imp 85 rIean. good mech.
$.500. 821 WllshIre • D. 8.M. (29 M 27 >

•62 VW Bug. Eng. Just rebltl Brand new
clutch, mufner, rings, valves, bearings!
$«0O. Must seU. 825-60.57. 474-0&48.

(29 QTR)

•61 AUSTIN Healy 30O0. Fjccrptlonal.

57,000 mi., ovrdr.. wires, htr $1200 ,

Call Jim. 648 1280. 8,36 3572 (29 J I)'

81 VOLVO, re-blt. eng. Good trauHp

rar $150 or i>e««( "ffer leave memi

828 7454 (29 M 270

.59 MORRIS Minor Excel, cond. $3(M)

348O970 after 8pm (29 M 27)

•87 VW 22.000 mi., radio, 1.500 rem
Oiscbrak«a$lj2r~
pm. 479$«75.

eng. Disc brak«a$lJ20a Leaviii« country
6 10

'89 HONDA 350 Scrambler. Going to

F^irope. Must sell. HelmH Incl. $465/
offer 82B 7566. (30 M 27)

•88 B8A 250rc. Recently tuned. Very
good cond. 4700 ml. $400. 824 1 105.

(30 M 27L.

•«B TRIUMPH 250 ExcaL cond. Beat
offer. 479 9281. Ask for Carl. (30 M 27

SHELBY quarter windows con»p kit. $.50

or make offer Eve«.. wkndn. Ask for

Alan 398 7892 (29 M 25)

•66 SUZUKI 250 X-6. RxecL eoad. Low
mL $300 or oiler. After 6. 475-4806.

(90 MSB)
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Elern Strand in run
f
i I.

\r
f
'\_ '\

By Bu<J.i3 Epstein
DB Asst Golf Pro

With everything else going on around the
world, it seems, almost ironic that UCLA stu-
dents will vote today for only orte thing—that
being the position of head yell leader. Only

Elem has a slightly different understanding
of the role of cheerleader. "He has to be fun-
ny," Elem said. "He has to catch the atten-
tion of the audience, and he has to have good
timing.

" He should be able to coordinate with the

pne voting station, at .the flagRol^ Tn R^y're ^^"f>"^ ^'^^ ^hixV^ going on at the time.

Hall quad, will be used A)iSi9.^0T5', ' apCo^^rlCheliXrhQ^, jhii^^^^^^^^^ be kind of like an
Two candidates are

i
remaining in the final I

exhibition."

election, Gary Elem, a ^jtifiior whb^Vbent <his T^WC ^^i?^^^ that the band and the card
freshman year at UC JS^n Diego and Geof

section along with spirit groups and indivi-

Strand, a senior who spent two yeai*R at Orange ^"'*^ ^"^^^ should be coordinated. "The whole
Coast College.

Strand is a member of the varsity crew
team at UCLA and Elem substituted in the
position of Joe Bruin.

Both candidates agree that there is a change
necessary from the yell leading practices of
this year.

'*I'm tired of seeing UCLA second best in

veil leading to everyone we face," Strand said.

^*Yell leading has taken the wrong tangent
this year. 1 don't think it should b<^f<jhe man

-.MR, front \^ i t h ,^xxp,^ aueu else doini^i^a^^ffilnM.
Once the election is over, I don't cei<re if any
one ever says the name of Geof Strand a|fain,
but I want everyone to think of IJCFJV when
I'm up there.''

From past experience X^
"1 lived close to Verno/ Hite thi> ^ear/*

Elem said. "I alternated (is Joe Bruip and I

found out what happened last year/ iVie need
new cheers and more running cominehtary."

Both candidates claim that their squad wii 11

be different from this year's. \ > v^ \
.

"Five or six men cdn-obvioug^ Wtertia.,.
30,000 people better, than one man. The rest
of the members of the squad should /unctloii'
as a unit and be there td do hiorc'/thftn'd^nce,f'
Strand said. "If everything HiiilUietibning pro-
perly, no one should evbn know who the head
yell leader is during a game.'f N / / / / //

"The squad I choos^ UMgoip^ io t^able
to take over at any timieH )El^rp/sftid,4^'They
are going to be able tc^ iejad i^i/niaay cheers

Strand shows an accwi :a'\;^?$|f|^n^s of tfe^'^ ' ^,

role a cheerleader has Jtt'^l^rr A:"*^l*T^he>jfiH vvioiO^
leaders have two important tunctxpn^—to en-
tertain the fans in the stands amt4cr dse that
spirit to aid the players on the field. The
players on the field can't hear long drawn
out yells. I've talked to them and all they
hear is yelling and they don't know who it

is for. Simple concise things is all they can
understand on the field,

"But basically, if the yell leader isn't enter-
taining, he's no good. The fans lose interest
and the players on the field can sense that." —

^

thing $hould be an attempt to project UCLA
as one entity and not as a bunch of separate
individual entities."

Elem proposes variety as the theme to his
candidacy and his yell leading. "Every week
is going to be different," Elem said. "We can
use the mascots of the other schools more ef-

fectively just as we use the USC Trojan to our
advantage. We will be bringing up skits and
stuff that are all together different. It depends
a lot on the climate of the time.

"I don't know if we would be political or
social," Elem added.

^ ~
"I don't really think the yell squad can get

tOfi political in its yells," Strand said. "When
wPsay something at a game, we are represent-
ing all of UCLA and individual political ends^ are hard to justify. In the area of social pro-

^-"'^ blems, there is more agreement among the
" dents so we may get into that area. Every-

has to agree with something for me to use
as a yell, or else we will have dissention

among our fans. I think the whole thing breaks
down to the promotion of UCLA,"
lExtend beyond two

Both candidates agree that their jobs ex-
tend beyond football and basketball.

"I've gone to quite a few baseball games,"
em said. "We're going to have more than
basketball and tootball squad. Also, before
! games I want to go up to the dorms and

y«l to get people to know that something's
gqing on. I also propose rally and pep

ions."

row on the crew," Strand said, "and
thatV^ about as minor a sport as there is.

Vow hard those guys work. A cheer-
dir it UCLA has to work just as hard as

any athlete.

"If those guys are going to break their ass
to make UCLA the number one team in the
country in any sport, it's the least 1 can do
to make UCLA the number one school in
spirit for them.

"We should practice just like a team prac-
tices and when we take the field, we should
be a well rehearsed professional unit at every
sporting event UCLA holds," Strand concluded.

(Paid Advertbtement)'

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN TEACHING A COURSE

FOR FRESHMEN?

• Sign up at KH 408 before 5 pm Wed.
• Interviews to be held Wed-Fri 12-5

freshmen Program is a CED course designed

fo allow students to examine their university

and their education for four units credit in small

seminars led by upper^ivision students.

Siorer finalizes UC rugby

squad for summer tour

When the combined UC rugby squad will leave for a tour
of Australia and New Zealand next month, UCI \ villbewell
represented. Tour coach and selector, UCLA coach Dennis Storer
recently announced the final squad, which includes a dozen
Bruins. In addition, Bruin trainer Larry Carter will also ac-
company^the squad.

Storer, who is primarily responsible for the arranging of
the tour, views it as the first step towards world scale compe-
tition for American rugby. ''This is really the first time that a
combined American college squad has gone overseas."

In the past, foreign teams have come to the US for pre-
season tours and have generally had an easy time with the
local teams. However, in the last few seasons, that situation has
changed somewhat.

Sydney University (Australia) barely beat the Bruins 9-3
two years ago and Ponsomby Club (New Zealand) did not
have an easier time in downing UCLA 10-3 here last season.
Now the UC squad will have a chance to make amends for
those defeats.

'*As it is planned we will be playing eight games, and five
of them figure to be hard contests. We are going to the lion's
den and it will by no means be an easy tour. We will be train-
ing every day when we are not playing." Storer said.

''We are taking along a speedy compact squad. At full-back
we will have Randy Thaman and Tim Desmond, (both from
UCLA) while we have two of the best wingers in the country
in Steve Auerbach (UCLA) and Don Guest (San Francisco
Medical Center).

"The bulk of our backfield at UCLA is also going, so the
touring side will have the same speed and explosiveness and
will play the same style of rugby that we played last season,"
he said.

"Our forwards are going to be small, for American stand-
ards, and_that might be our weakness. We lost men in the sea-
son through injury, and only some are recovering well enough
to go, for instance, Vic Lepisto and Terry Scott," he said.

The tour selections dictated that each of the nine UC cam-
puses be represented by at least one player. That meant that
Storer and UCSB Rod Sears, assistant coach for the tour, had
to pick the best players from each of the small campuses, which
often meant that players who were just as good in the major
campuses had to stay out.

The squad is set to leave San Francisco for New Zealand
on June 23, and will spend a week and probably two games
in the isles before arriving in Melbourne, Australia on July 2.

The first test for the touring squad will come tomorrow
afternoon at 12:30 when they will meet the visiting Penguin
team from England.

PIZZA
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IN THE VILLAGE

PURPLE

DUIH
FIASH GORDON

MAY 27, 28, 29
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SHOWTIMES 12 3 6-8 10 PM

Gayley & Weyburn 478-0788
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Administration building teach-in fails
By Rick Keir
DB Stair Writer

About 500 students marched to the administration building
yesterday after John Froines, a member of the Chicago 7, told
them it is time for "active resistance" and alliance with the
Black Panther Party.

When the students, who planned to spend the night in the
building and peacefully discuss the Angela Davis case and other
issues, reached the building they found the doors locked and
University police inside.

Members of tin trilc committee, who organized the teach-in,
then proposed that students form discussion groups around the
building forcing administrators to keep it locked. But another
student, Larry Borok, urged the crowd to close down the cam-
pus computing network.

PrepayM phini; «i'*ir«f irded

At this point students turned toward the math sciences build-
ing, which houses a computer complex. Richard Healey, a mem-
ber of the strike committee, later criticized Borok for disregard-
ing the prepared plans and changing the original program.

"Healey added that monitors refused tb participate once the group
left thr ndminiHtration building.

Aiici ^ludmL^ marched to the computer center, they could
not get into the computer room where four or five University
police were stationed. One student removed a small window in

one of the computer room doors. Many became uninterested and
left » itr ah »ut 100 waited for a film showing.

Itcturn to Mtupii^ Hail

After about 45 minutes the remaining students discussed tac-

tics in a lecture hall vacated by a professor who rescheduled
the math class.

They voted to return to Murphy Hall after Froines proposed
they do so because it would attract students who expected an
all-night teach-in to be taking place. At the building the group
broke into two small groups to plan long range activities and
an action tomorrow.

Froines accompanied the group throughout the day start-

ing with a 1 p.m. rally at Janss Steps, at which he told them the
Jackson State and Kent State incident is analogous to the Bos-
.ton Massacre in 1770. He said the colonists became restive in

'1760 and petitioned the king which brought no results.

Host ori ! r,i }*,! t'ty

Then, he said, they turned to active resistance "wjlen some
long hair freaks went down and threw some tea in the water.
It's time to throw some fucking tea in the water."

He added that black people moved into the period of ac-
tive resistance after Martin Luther King was assasinated and
this period is marked by the creation of the Black Panther Party.

"Three years ago three black kids were shot and killed in

Orangeburg and nothing happened. Four are killed at Kent
State and the country goes- up. This shows that you are racist, '-

he said amid cheers.

No censure imposeii on

'obscene' INTRO pic
'

ASUCLA Communications Board yesterday refused to impose
punitive sanctions against the Daily Bruin for publication of ai»'»v

allegedly obscene photograph.
The emergency me< f r of the Board was called at the re-

quest of Vice riatu *!!<>!
; m . ITobson, Dean of Students Byron

H. Aiklr^s Ml nui ittHi nM!i!)«rs of the Administration in re-

^pr.iiM t<< t liti:- MMinl). ! oi public complaints about thr photo,
(M;!)ii--h. il iM \fstti(i,(\ - i\ THO section of the DB.

\\\v piioto^! .tph (Itputrd --oynr^! inf^Tfourse in a graveyard
and .t< coninanird .its .iiIkIc mtitlrd I In \(^w IlndcrgrnnnH

( raif,!, ( u nnm^', ham , .tdii 1 1 nisf r -tl :» mi t ^
[
m rNci it .itivc on ( <Mniii

H<»ar<i, asked the int'inhri'slnp i<» fithct trattitm thr p.ipei's

editorial )udfj;ineiit ttr impose sa:ieti(Mis \( - -and k in \v cr r !< >i m-
ally proposed, and -ifter an li<»ut o{ dehatt tht [{tiatd hy a
\()(e of 10 1, api>r<i\ed the («)l!ovvinp, tesohiti<>a:

" Ihe ( 'omnumii at Ions Hoard, ha\ni»' !(\ie\vrd th'' I>aily

lirnin s editorial ludf^eme-nt used in j)imln)^' tin ph(»to (>ii the

eo\'er of IXTKi) (\1a\ :'7th. I*r7()) (oinid n<» ohi.TtMMi n. the

photo and reaffirms t he I )a il \ Ht n m's |ou r n.ilist i< It ecdi un \v it tun

tlu* student ((mimunitx "s eanons of jmmkI taste

"This IS done \\\\\\ the n ndet stand inj^ that thenoimal ( lian-

ncls of rebuttal will he open, as alwa\s, to those thai vvere
offended

"'

Strand is head yell leader

(icoff Straiul wa.s fUH^ttnl lu'ad yell loader oxer Ciiiry

FJem by a vott* of 485 to 289 in a postponttl runoff cltHt-

ion yesterday.
RcHultH oX a Gradualt' StudiMit AsHociafion (GSA) n-f^

erendum will be announctHl t<Mlav. (hily about 4<> ballots

were cast.

'(J

HICAGO SEVEN MEMBER John Fromes fold a

ss Steps rally yesterday if is time for active

tmstame He accompanied then) to Murphy Hall

A^^iere r ah night teach m iasliHi btxause the huiid-

Dally Bruin VS.-. I,um

rig wos kxhed Although sttike leaders dtxided tu

hold if O'^ the grass around the buiidinq fhf q'-otrr

instead -n)aK bed fo the (on)piite' ' f'nte'

Academic Senate fundcut

called 'censure ' by faculty
R\ Siis a u Svi s f f!

DB Sfatt VVf itn

Reacting to the Assembly Ways and Means
Committee's move Tuesday to delete UC
Academic Senate funds from the 1970-71 state

budget, several prominent faculty members here
stated the move was a "censure" rather than
an effort to pare the budget down.

The committee's action — if approved by
the whole legislature — would in effect abolish
the Academic Senate here and on the other
UC campuses. ^^-

Those faculty members interviewed seemed
to believe almost unanimously that the Academic
Senate will not be abolished. Several voiced
the opinion that the comrnittee's action
demonstrates few legislators understand the func-
tion of the Academic Senate on campus.

Faculty members explained that the move,
if passed, would not be takinp money out of
any faculty men txrs' pockets <ih Mctiy. It would
becmtnif ..lit the money niat hn.iiK'es the
Acadfimr S4'iiatr - siipp,,!t t a IT of six women
whowcnk ill th( \< .ulcniM Senafr tjftice.

"The-^r s!\ tnrls d(t a h »1 i.i xvi-ik fo» the
or< i"'m!', eonmiitters < if t he St nat.- t'MMiamin
Aarim. ehainian fhi't ot thr ,\i .idrma Nt tiate

tiere, slated

"There ,»re ,d)oiit 2-'> eotmti i!!i-«-. \\\i\ !h(»se

^iris do ,1 t r emendi >us jotj. i ilon I kuovv uhi!
we'd do without them "'

lakf man\' of his ( ( >lh ar in- .\,i r ^ m i j
m i

: i it. , j

out that tin' committee's action rcfliH f-~ tht .nift i

of the legislature fov\.ai<l IIh 1 nixnsifv more
thin It ref hnts .1 n \ thiiu' cl^-e.

"The anj^^er i-^ ^iiiimw hat n n^d ir . drd Aaroii

said "I lie /\( ademn Sriiatr ihx'- ,i t'leat deal

til vv « a k t 11 ron^', Il its * i )m f i n f Ir* s t h ,il is j
',
o 1 1 if

1 1
' h a \ (

' to he d ( ) n <
• h \ s ( u 1 1 < ( > r j '

.

m 1 1 / a 1 1 o n \v 1 1 1 1

m

(he I ni\ crsitN' anyw a \

.\(( ( »i(hnj4 to /\ai<>n, it tin s( i; ate were
ahitlished on «am()ns th<- nit ttt'i I woul'l he

t<> [)(>lar i/e the lac ult\ I In (« im1(Ih < >t the

St nalc, A.Mi'ii <'\plaineii. is to puii Iv\ i.' i .\li euiCS

tow a rd the nixid le.

I' e\v of .Aaron s colleaf^ues in tin Senate

expiessed intense su rj Jii^-e .i! iht a.stinlil\ (()ni

m 1 1 1 ee s , u 1 1 < > n

r<^liti(al S( leiK t I'rotes^oi l>a\id \\i!-(»n's

response to the assembly move was: "I am
too old and 1 have been around too long to

be surprised by anything the legislature does."
Vice Chancellor David Saxon called thecom-

mittee's move. "iU-considered." He said steps

have been taken to send University and
Academic Senate representatives to Sacramento
to appear before the legislature as it considers
final action of the committee's move.

Misunderstanding

The current Academic Senate Chairman,
Lowell Paige, termed the committee's, move
"a misunderstanding about what the Academic
Senate does."

Like Chairman-elect Ben Aaron, Paige does
not think that the Senate will be abolished.

"The faculty has to get together someplace.
If the '•University abandoned the faculty

organization, it would leave a great void,"
Paige said.

"And something would have to fill that

void — some sort of ad hoc faculty organiza-
tion," he added.

Another member of the Senate, Theatre Arts

Department C'hairman Colin Young, stated that

the )ppri<:]ntnrp hn«; "no jurisdiction to cut a
line item iiKi tliat !ii.!i: ifif hndcx't.

"It ha.- tiif )ii I i -^d u t M »n til im' (Miirlhm^

likr thr t ate Wide ( t H a dinat m^', < omnil (hir

I hjdiei I'.diK aih Ml ) he< ,m^e that iS a \\\^^- item,"

\ on np, s,i K i

The vvor-l flini;.^ thr le^islatnt'. rould do,

a<'cor<linp, tit Noiiiij;'. IS cut the I ( hudpft
alh.tment down h\ $4()*k()(M) the amount
p!r-ci)t|\ raiinaiked f(U t h(~ Aiadeinu Sen<ite

HI thr !<»/() V 1 hudpet
\\ hat this m<>vc i^ icallx sh(»\vinp is the

irj- isLitu I
C' s own |)arti(ulai hr.nid < >f humor.

li we v\«»uldn't be misunderstood, we could
(a! I it 1)1 a( k hmm »r, ' lu' said

June 5 class drop deadline
Students are reininchtl that in order to

offu iailv uithdraw frcMii (' IaHses without pen-
alty, they MHist flit' a (n't ition by June 5^
(Graduate students are to file in their gradu-
ate (lixision and undergraduate students In
their collet's.
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HAVE YOU HEARD Of NOISL POLLUIION *?

Now You Con Prnfprt

Youf HI A^^'lfjn wffh

SOUND OSCOP[
Now olwctroHK itJid ifultt. \

"! t»mi»ifc

»ur boM.rY .J>«"'»»<1 SOUND llVH
INDICATOR vyili rtorrt yiM> by JIaihtfvy

,'. alihr ut».! P *'. y f H f D f t K C: CM ()»

*^ OMK RON JNMRIIMENTS D^pt D8
1710 IVtK %!, „„t \, ...,,:, M.,nica Coia ^n4i!4

Italian prof sues department

(fulU Auvfriibemriu

ANNOUNCEMENT
On April ! 5th the decision was mode fo oHet

to the members of the ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

OF UCLA a GROUP DISCOUNTED AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE POLICY.

College Studefit fiisyrarii^ Servire has worked with the auto
nsurdfce industry tor d years proving that the college stu-

dent s NOT a bad risk.

Associaterf Students only are offered substantial savings
through this group-discounted policy.

This policy is written through the newly formed A1.50L died

[Student Underwnteis and serviced locally under an exclusive

agreement with College Student Insurance Service.

, itii-uir-"i-- —riT'rinir

FOR FURTHER iNFORMATiOh4 CALl 933-6/ 12

Be awar<

d2i)J W. I'hiru St., LA. 9u04a

t is available to you NOW as on Associated Student

i\iai iaiK H- Sh;«(ni<>, ,1-.- i-f .1 nl piolc^sbvii ' ^\ h.ii

Ian hprp, has iintuitr-j a i.tvv.miit np'aiii.-.f tfie

.Malta!) f it
[
>ar (ii)fiit ha a ! i< ^'tt 1 1 \ xi'tjalari^ her

; ighl.s a.'ulcr tlif I'Hyl K \\\\ Id;.' t its Act.

Mrs. S}ia|)iia>\s iausaif ria, a;;--. :h! iirp.irt-

na-n! *'syslt*n ! al ira ! ! \ arni c lei ih» i ,ari v *-xr!iMi«*s

nors It.ili.irp. troin m i[ 'N ! \ rnrf a
,

fva*-j)f ..n a
tePij " ^f .iry an*! -^^^\^' ,\\'^ ha-, is," acc(a 'hag to her
attorney, Jeff Jugash ol liowersock and Lugash
law firm.

The charge is being investigated by a grie-

vance committee of American Federation of
Teachers (AFT) here, which issued a full -page
report Tuesday in its Faculty Union Bulletin,

stating the **tentative conclusion'* that the
charges constituted violation of Mrs. Shapiro's
rights.

The lawsuit ^f. vv out of the refusal of the
department to mimw

f
ruftssor Shapiro's con-

tract because ol her ajir^rd scholastic incom-
()etence, whirh th( drparfmt aa chairman says is

aidifntcii h\ whaf h* r.iih-- ! he "poor quality
ot lici (

h- •-( a lat i()!i Mts ahaf^iff^ denies the
charge ;t Mil ria in i-

'

hiai t iif ( i.-pa ! f aiciii IS firing
her in otdn i<> fcphacr hi*'! A nil an Italian

national, who was already hired to fill her
position. She allppfc this violates the 1964
Civil Rights \a\\ piuiiibiimg job discrimina-
tion on the basis of '*race. creed and color."

Ih t\ ilff^r' and inauiri- ( I'jxua

^1'"'- 'hafan: v. ! h ha-* h er casc on chargcs
brought torth in an A< a k»mic Senate Privilege
and Tenure committer ; ; ort. The report ''notes

and has confirmed" Mrs. Shapiro "was not
invited to departmental faculty meetings during
the last year ... in the event that 'substantial

matters' were under consiHoration . . . the Com-
mittee agrees yourpriv a |a Iiaveb«en abridged
in being exclucfed from departmental mtt n ags.**

The report also found that a former depart-
ment chairman has asked Mrs. Shapiro to

reimburse, from her own funds, the TA who
was hired to replace her while she took her
maternity leave, and added that "such a re-

quest was totally imprr^prr."

The PriviU'f'p H?!.i i enure report also cha^;cs:
that Professui bhaj ro wa- Ww only ora of the

four assistant prulcb^sors iti ^\u !• partmrn! wfo
{ ( ontiiiiu*<l on Pagt* 3)

Anti-war march,

rally set Saturday
1 ht Anti War AttiouC tmh

mittee is sponsoring a inaii li

and riilK Saturdav , IVla\ M\
to prott^t thf War in \ w\

\ iin Ihutitipants will as-

semble at *»:'l() a.ni in Vlc-

Vrtfnii Park i\\\i\ rnaradi tO

Il\ (Hi^if ii'Si l*ai k Ira a )<tily

at 12:3() pin.
Prospi'< t iv a' spoaki'ts "fft-*

htdr John I Williani^, Vice
I'lcsidtnl, Itanisttrs l4Mal

208t Asst tntdv in an John
liuiton ami Ki'\ . Jt'^st' Ja( k

^on. C>|»*r ati<Mi IlieadtjaHket

f^h-

.,%

for the greofesf seleciion of

f'ANP; . i[ ANS • ItAIHtK

SdiKia . BUIS . ,>LACKS

e\c

P

ylenillailteil

Tanjts

Westwood Village Store

1021 Glendon Ave, 473-4997
Opon Monday thru

Saturday lOAM to 10PM
Sundays 1 1-6

UCLA
QAILy^
VOLUME No. LXXX N«, u> Thursday. May 28. 1970

John r. Parker, Fkiltor inChief

raf)l!.sti«'(l Mondav throu^^h l-'nday, (hiring the sctiooi year, rx(«i)t

diuiiiK vacation and cxanunation ptriods, t)\ \\)r ( (unniurin at!t aus

^(sard of the .'Vs8<)<!ated StudcntH of 1 (LA, M)H Wt-«twoo(i I'hiya. i a>h

Xn^^'h*, ( aJtfornia 90024 Stnaand chi.ss po.staKf paiil at th«" hoh /\n-,

^viv> host ( >fri(e. ( OpyriKtit 1^70 t)s !tu' < Oniinuiiic ation.s fioanl of
iKa Associated Students of UC I-/V

ik-^ "^r^^^^itifif-^if •A Mi^ A ^••••^•-^^Tta^i

CLASS NOTES

4

We hire sr. and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
used as a study-aide.

10853 LINDBROOKDR.

(1 BIK N WIISHIRE I BIK E WESTWOOD)
478^5289

MON FRL 9 30 3:30 J

(Faki AdvertUemenO

TO: Credentiti: 'inaJenh

Groduote School of idio./hon

FROAA Office ol Student Services

RE: leocher Education Sequent o

ihi^ stt|urint aiu-.t iijL ivjiiuwt'd (exceptions must be approved
U\ tin offui- ol stuilrnt Services):

Fa.FMKN'i AtO'
hi r \I)l'd{(.KAl)l 'ATK status-

Matti dH ( must t)t' taken prior to laiut 124« i,

hssah 10 or Psycti 101 ( pr (aaa^uisitc for l'alu( 112)

hi I \l)KK(;KAI)rA IK or CHAD I A IK status:

V lalucation 112 an<l 124A must he taken (oiuuiaaaitlv audpraa
to I',du( ation 1 24 H and 124C (124A and 1241^ iiia\ hf takru

COiH iirrenth by graduate students )

p. F(lu< ation 1 24 H and 124(' may t)e taken simidtnneoush hut

out- must h«- taken before student tea< hin^ The rt-manunK 124

coursr < an be taken durniK da' Hrst or seiond student leac Iuuk
I •> s

I ^i 1 1m <• n

t

Q. hilu< ation 100 or 108 ma\ he taken at an\' tina-

Si:(()M)AKY
In rNDI'-.HCiHADlA hK status
Psych 10 or ^s^a'll 10 1 ( prerecnnsite for Education 112)
In CNDKRCRADIA 11': or CHADIJA IK status

/\ Kdu(ation 112 and 131) iimst be taken concurrenth i"'*' pfi<)r

to student teachinK.
H ( )ne edueation eleetiv <• ( «mi he taken at an\ lime)
C. Fidueation 100 or 1 OH ma\ hi- taken at any time

K,\K()ld-MKN r

("redentiai (oiulidates may pre-diroll l>y nniii for all iourHes in

thr rdiicntlon scqvienrc (100. 108, 112^ 124A, 1241^ \24V, ! .'tO

324 A, 324 B. 324(". .'idOA. ddOH, d30C. ) However, enrollment
may be (onrelled if students dt) not adhere to the above sequence.

1

Italian department lawsuit . .

.

(Continued from Page 2)
was assigned threecourses in one
quarter (Winter 1969,) and that
her privileges were abused in the
failure of her chairman to sc^ek

clarification from her before re-

commending a grade change.

^'Irresponsible behavior"

Colin Franker, chairman of
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors (AAUP), who
sat in on the Privilege and Tenure
hearings, told the Daily Bruin,
**The Privilege and Tenure com-
mittee report is confidential. Pro-
fessor Siiapiro's act ion 4n releas-

ing this confidential report^as
Irresponsible behavior.*'

Italian department chairman
Giovanni Cecchetti stated: "The
decision concerning Mrs. Sha-
pior was reached solely on the
basis of scholarship, teaching,
response to assigned responsi-
bilities, departmentaj[,standards,
the the best interests of t^e Uni-
versity.'*

In a letter he wrote to the
chairman of the Privilege and
Tenure committee, he called the
prcKedure of that committee "so
far out of line and so incredible."
He said that Mrs. Shapiro was

not included in departmental
meetings because the "only meet-
ing" which took place before
the decision not to re- hire her
was convened to discuss her em-
ployment status, and that sub-
sequent meetings involved future
4epartmental decisions whieh-
she would not be involved in

since she would no longer be
in the department.

Allegation called **untrue**

Ceccheti added that the allega-

tion that the previous department
chairman had asked her to re-

imburse the T.A. was "untrue,"
and that the suggestion had come
from a secretary, who had been
advised bv the chairman that the

suggestion was "completely out
of order."

Ceccheti also said that Mrs.
Shapiro was not the only assis-
tant professor who had to teach
three courses in one quarter:

*'In at least one quarter per
academic year, all our assistant
professors teach threecourses..."

He said his request to Mrs.

Shapiro to change a student's
grade was "a statement of de-
partmental policy and, at the
same time, I was attempting to
begin consultation with her .

.*'

Ceccheti labelled some of the
allegations in the privilege and
tenure report as "deliberate lies,"

and added he plans to sue the

AFT for publishing libelous
statements about him.

f |! S * I i t;

Ifikii child care offered
There will be «n F-mt^i urr,:. >, }•,-< ss; !k= f hu!d Care

Center for those woiki-i.^, aiudcat:-. '.a.t ' uU\ paMi,: jp'-ding
in the continuing teach-in todav. i h« m. » i^ h*- .icd at
680 Levering #3 -uaj vihi h* .^prr ..fsKj.- from lo a.oi, until
3 p.m. Parents are rv^nv-.usi h, ,g a toy for their child-
ren. The center will be <*|Mr un ^ everj Ufdnt-»dav and
Thursday until the end of the t| ter. For more informa-
tion call 4''H 171 t <Mr 17^1 9aM.l

Art shown in Dickson
by degree candidates

li\ Sji«., an Hata^O
DB siali Ikpuuer

Art Department degree candidates here are currently holding
an art show of their work at the Dickson Art Gallery.

According to Trudy Thorton, secretary to the art gallery's
director, the Master of Arts (MA) and Master of Fine Arts
(MFA) candidates will continue their art show until June 28.

Twenty-two students completing advanced degrees in Spring
quarter, 1970 are exhibiting their projects. The work shown
is submitted in partial satisfaction of the requirements for degrees
in Master of Arts and Master of Fine Arts in art, she said.

The projects range from photography, pottery, collages and
fashion design to silkscreen, lithographs on acetate and works
of pyrex, plexiglas and butane.

The graduate students issued this statement about their ex-
hibit: "The MA and MFA candidates of the Department of Art
dedicate this exhibition to the ideals and goals of the UCLA
moratorium and the nationwide student anti-war concerns.*'

The graduate art exhibit is open Wednesday through Friday
from 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. The exhibit is closed on Mondays and Tuesdays. Admission
is free for all students, faculty, staff and the community.

n/SA position on SLC abolisited
Steve Fink ran for the office of

National Students' Association
(NSA) representative on a plat-

form that he would abolish the
position should he be elected.

Open staff meeting

set for 5 p m today

The Em|jh»j.«- * *t l: snizing

Committee will i!m>i! at 5
p.m. today in the Men*s
Lounge. All ^rr members
are urged to attend the open
discussion of staff problems.
For further information call

52686.

Fink, who ran unopposed, was
elected and NSA is no longer
represented on Student Legisla-

tive Council(SLC)— itwas abol-

ished last week by SLC.
"NSA was originally formed

as a communication network
with representatives from all

campuses ... it ended up being
a bunch of rhetoric with no
means of real action," he said.

Because of NSA's structure.

Fink said most of the informa-
tion NSA delegates get at meet-

ings isn't applicable to this cam-
pus.

Fink explained NSA holds an
annual summer convention
where delegates from various
colleges and universities meet.

He added that the representatives

usually "sit around— they're on
their own with no topics to dis-

cuss." Last year $1,700 of SLC
funds were allocated for eight
delegates. The previous year
$3,400 wEis spent.

Last quarter, SLC voted to

disassociate itself from NSA thus
making the NSA representative
non-existant as his function is to

organize and coordinate NSA
activities.

By running on an abolishment
platform, Fink said "itwas much
easier for council to abolish my
office." Fink proposed the reso-

lution asking for the abolish-

ment.
The abolishment will be final-

ized by a constitutional referen-
dum fn Kf> hplH npvt XTP'nr

X^.. -Ji

mmummim- f.i!«St
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^trike activities
Today's activities

8 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10 a.m.

10 a.m.

10:30 a.m

11 a. m.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

11:30 a.m.

Noon

Noon

Noon

Noon

Noon

Noon

Noon

1 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

8 p.m.

"Experimental Approaches to Field Work.**
Dr. Gilbert Freitag, Current Issues Curriculum.
Grand Ballroom.
"The University's Role in the Strike." Arnold
Kaufman, Philosophy. Law quad.

Angela Davis will speak on racism. Track
Stadium. «

"Student Movements: History and Direction
(Columbia)." Sam Friedman and Terry Fritd-
berg. Lawn in front of Haines Hall.

"Jewish Liberation." Rabbi Richard Levy.
Schoenberg Quad.
"US Imperialism in Africa-The Sudan." Spon-
sored by SAFAC. Lawn in front of Bunche
Hall.

"Nazism and Genocide." Alain Renais' film
"Night and Fog." Peter Lowenberg, History.— 2209A Bunche.
"Angola/Guines Bissau." Sponsored by
SAFAC. Grass in front of Bunche.
Speech department training session for com-
munty interaction. Humanities 2220.
"The Rise of Italian Fascism." Dr. Wohl.
HH220.
"Interlude for Mankind-A Dialogue." Interna-
tional Programs Commission. Hosted by
Foreign Students (IPC). Free ethnic ricedishes
and music.

SCLC Rally at City Hall. Students, staff and
faculty are being asked to organize on campus.
"Richard Hakluyt and His Voyage: Eliza-

bethan Origins of the Contemporary WASP."
Bob Kinsman, English. "SomeAmerican
Black Classics and the Spring of 1970." Alan

"^ Sandy, English, Humanities quad.
"The Field Sites in Los Angeles." Dr. Peter
Orleans: Current Isisues Curriculum. Track
Stadium.

"The Black and White Societies." Ron Cun-
ningham, Black minister. GBA 1264.
History Department Crisis Course. Sculpture
Garden.

Cal Tech rally. Featuring Nobel Prize win-
* ners Dr. Delbrook and R. Raully.
Crisis Reassessment Informal rap session.
Sculpture Garden.

"Marcel Duchamp et la Revolte"/" Marcel Du-
champ and the Revolt" (In English). Prof.

Bensimon, French. HH152.
The Eyes and Ears of the Revolution. Motion
Picture/TV Department. Today's films: "Ashes
and Diamonds" and "The Hangman." Mel-
nitz 1409.

"The Present Crisis and the American Radical
Tradition." John Laslett, History. Meet at
Bunche elevators, ground floor.

"Racism and Revolution." Warren Tenhouten
and Ron Threatt. HH231.
Faculty-Stud rnt m feting of the N6ar Eastern
Language Depi. Ko .i62.

Community Action Committee training session
for door-to-door tcdking in the community.
FH5454.
Speech department training session for com-
munity interaction. Humanities 2220.
"Re-examination of Literary Critical Assump-
tions." Donald Marshal and Ron Baar. Meet
at information desk, AU.

— "Profession of English." Richard Sherwin. Hu-
manities 3329.

Poetry Reading. Prof. Maunlk and students,
French Department. HH39.

(Paid AJvertUement
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flect the \^lews of the Editorial Board.

Of Bread and butterflies
Don Stracheii

The Daily Bruin has received an incredible number of

near -hysterical responses to a photo appearing on the

cover of yesterday's INTRO which depicted a couple en-

gaged in simulated sexual intercourse on a gravesite.

The rather unerotic, slightly comic photo was used to

illustrate a special issue of INTRO on the new under-

ground culture^ The artists of the underground culture are

essentially anarchistic, totally unconcerned with and/or

contemptuous of community standards of taste and morali-

ty, and are ready to challenge every presupposition of

society as revolutionary artists have always done.

An issue on nihilistic artists seems to warrant the use

of iconoclastic art, at least within the supposedly en-

lightened confines of the University.

It is an embarrassment to the University community
» ...... , w ~- — - • w - • ^ -, w-

that a number of its members could become a virtual

parody of the most philistine elements of this society.

A satiric photo which did not even approach violation

of the legal lirnits of expression should not be any reason

for controversy in the University community. It should not

be of such concern to University administrators that they

are prepared to Issue vague threats to Communications
Board metribers that the Board might face dissolution

if no sanctions were to *be taken (We appreciate the

Board's defiance of the administrative panic).

It is reassuring that an extremely small number of the

protests which the DB has received have come from stu-

dents, and so far, we know of no faculty protests.

For those people who got so unreasonably upset over
the photo when there are so many important things about

which to get upset, we offer only our sympathies, not our

apologies.

Letters to the Editor

Bread doesn*t especially dig being called

Bread, but what else can you do with a guy
who only has one trip?

When the Seven Mighty Anvils tried to tell

him money is a human fantasy, his reply was,
*'If money is nothing, then pursuit of it is the

ultimate Zen trip.'*

I will say Bread feeds his habit better than
anyone else I know. He started by selling shoes
with "love" and "peace" and other slogans
carved in the soles so people could makegroovy
footprints. "Their souls are made out of styro-

foam so they last forever," was his motto.

Lubricant dealer

By the time the Anvils met him at the Astral

Interchange, he was the proud entrepreneur
of the world's largest lubricant factory. Allen
Ginsberg had appeared to him in a cyclamate
hallucination one time and told him that dog
saliva was the best love grease he had ever
used.

At these words Boswell, Bread's St. Bernard
who Bread claims is also a Methodist minister,

began panting uncontrollably.
Bread stroked his jowl and found his hand

drenched in slime.

Inspired, he bought 1,000 St. Bernard dogs,
trained them to salivate at the ringing of a
bell, and made a deal with an alarm clock
factory to rent a half acre of their warehouse,
which he converted into kennels.

Between dinging and woofing, it's the nois-

iest place this side of the Berkeley Heat Heliport.

Psychedelic bars

"That's just the beginning," he told the

Anvils at the Interchange. "I've been work-
ing .with .scientists on drug xombinations. Hal-—

lucinogens will be legal by 1974. My dream
is to open a chain of psychedelic bars across
the country. It'll be the whole works—a TV
with a light show inside, an incense jukebox,
three-dimensional pool ..."

The Anvils, worried that Bread's karmic
bummers would disrupt the soothing effects

of the sacraments on his system, led him to a
sycamore glade where all the monarch butter-
flies in the world meet.

While the Anvils sang harmonies with the
trees and flowers and watched their fluttery

brothers dance and make love to leaves. Bread
saw flitty creatures meeting to make shady
deals in dark leafy corners. "It's a stock mar-'
ket exchange for men's souls," he cried in

panic.

Apocalyptic event

They made the half-mile pilgrimage to the
ocean to snin throue^h a rainbow sunset. The

stars fell into place and, juoi as Orion stretched

steamrollered against the sky, an apocalyptic

event occurred: they heard a faint tinkling

and then far off on the horizon twinkled a

flock of silvery lights. They glimmered and
were gone.

"It's the silver butterflies," Cleo d'lllumlnati

gasped. "They're only sighted about once In

a decade, usually by sailors far out to sea. No
one has ever seen them except In^he far gloom,
though legend has it they once fluttered ashore
to save a princess' life."

Bread was profoundly moved. As they re-

turned across the road, their oneness with the

beaded Ink of infinity above and the pulsing
roar of eternity beside was shattered by two
onrushing glares that nearly swept the party
away.

Butterfly car

"I've got it! A car that runs on butterflies!"

Bread beamed. "Did you ever look at your
radiator after a summer drive? Thousands of

dead butterflies all over it. I'm going to have
my scientists work on a way to convert those
butterflies into motion energy."

"No more gas, no more srftog—just an
economical exploitation of natural deaths caused
by the auto anyway." He glowed like Henry
Ford TTiust have glowed when he realized he
had just saved the whole race from the tyranny
of athletes foot.

It was a step in the right direction at least,

about all you could hope for from Bread.

Latest project

The last I heard, he rented the big building

„wherc -Le J^rogue. Store. used. loJti£»-_Qn.lhe^

corner of Westwood and Kinross, for his latest

million-dollar scheme—the World's Largest Con-
sciousness Alteration- Light Show Emporium.

He's going to build a 100,000 gallon aquar-
ium with 1,000 tubes hanging down from the

top of it. The aquarium is really a giant water-
pipe. When 1,000 people such on the tubes
(at only $7.50 a head), marijuana smoke
from a whole kilo of grass per group hit passes
over the water.

The chemical change the dope makes in the
water by passing over it causes the lumines-
cent deep-sea fish in the aquarium to glow in

various neon hues, thus giving the smokers
a light show as they toke. The more they toke,

the better the show.
"When do you want a light show most?

When you're stoned!" Bread shouted with a
triumphant beam on his face, like one who
has just presented an Eskimo an airtight ar-

gument for buying a refrigerator.

George Brown offers forthright and sensible' leadership

^rv

(Editor*§ note: The author. Rich
Tuttle is a TA in history here and
also president of California Young
Democrats.)

The George Brown campaign
is taking place at a time when
American involvement in the

Vietnam War is entering its

second decade. The ugly conflict

now threatens to expand into a
greater Southeast Asian war.

Meanwhile, the promise of the

Great Society has been smoth-
ered by the continued deadly ef-

fects of smog, pesticides; waste,
and blight. Millions of Ameri-
cans are victims of racial in-

in In < Millions go to bed hungry
v\ [)ii« Uiers live in the midst of

al Mind a I ice. There is a need for

chan^^f 111 tiiih 1 (xintry, a* liaiige

wliuh (icinands t < n tli ; i/' ii! .iinl

scnsihU' Icidci s(ii [).

r he [noii iisr o i ( h < »i i.;t

iirown's cainpai^ii for Snuitor
is [)tThaps best undcrstdiKl 1)\

an (.'x ami nation of his piihlif

rciord.

(ieorgc Brown was tlit' first

nioiTiber of the Housi' of Kcprt-

st'ntatives lo sj)rak out a^^ainst

the War in Vietnam As a mem
ber of Congress, he has voted

consistently agamst fvmds to

figlit the War, aiul Ins willingness

to provide leadership has < \

tendeti far Ix'vond the ronfnics

of ('apitoi Hill Sonie of ns r«>

member him as the oiiIn Con
gressman who addresse<l

SANK's first anti v^ar ralU in

Washington in Noxcmhcr, l*M)r>

Last summer, George Brown
riskiHl arrest when lie joine<i a

group of (Quakers who fiad as

sembled to stand on tfie steps

of the Capitol and read the list

of Vietnam War dead. Thou-
sands of citizens who attended
the October and November
Moratoriums heard George
Brown speak out against the

Nixon Administration's con-

tinuation of the Vietnam War.
Congressman Brown has de-

monstrated repeatedly a willing-

ness to stand Up for his convic-

tions.

Since 1954, Brown, as Mayor
of Monterey Park, a state As-

semblyman, and as a Congress-
man, has battled the oil lobby,
the automobile interests, and
public Indifference in an » !{ort

to make the vK.uld hahitable

that '*
. . . ordinary people,

working without precedent,

working at first without visible

leadership; sincere, ordinary
people, at first many of them stu-

dents, undid the political

mythology and reversed the

course of history for their

country ..."
TheAmerican people In 1970,

as In 1968, yearn for spokes-
men to articulate their feelings

and concerns, and for sensible

leadership in these troubled
times. The election of George
Brown to the U.S. Senate would
provide such leadership.

process involving public opinion
from the outset of any signifi-

cant proposal, often changing Its

final content.

The Santa Monica Evening
Outlook did see fit to carry a
feature on the measure in-

troduced by Assemblyman Bill

Greene March 20, 1970. Mr.
Green's Assembly BUI 1460 titled

''Military Service of Residents in

Undeclared Wars" provides that

1 ) no resident of this state shall
serve In the armed forces of the

United States in any area of

any foreign country In which
area there is armed conflict un-

llu !i hitth less the Conr.rrss ^^! th.^ 1 iut.'d

Caiil \ ns
a)' 1111 TIi^ v«, ilhngtirss lo dcd
Willi I tiese jM«>hl('in-- 111 a sus-

tained and ( rcative \^'ay, long
hefore it was po[)ular to do so,

has won him the public su|)port

ol men like Taul Khrlieh, author
of The Population Bomb, and
other headers in the ecology field

One (ould cite instance after

instance which demonstrates the

sensitivity and courage of

(ieorge Brown: his willingness
to sup|)ort the Mississippi ?'ree

dom Democratic Party, his sujv

port of the seating of ('ongress

man Adam Clayton Powell, and
his early and continued support

of Cesar Chavez and the United
barm Workers' Crape Strike,

which has earned him the active

support of Cesar Chavez
Perhaps the kind of strategy

for a (Ieorge Brown victory is

hrst txpressed by ('ongressman
Alhird K. Tiowenstein. wlio

points out that New Hampshir(>
and the olh< i victories of that

1*M)H springtime demonstrateii

Military
F,dit<»n

The Massaclmsetts h'gislation

to prohibit military stM \ icf l)y

its citizens in undeclared fiMcign
wars inspired comparahie hills

in KIuhIc Islanci, Ohio, New
York, Illinois and California,

according to Newsweek (April
1 a ).

I wonder when the Loh Angeles
Times will decide that Cal
ifornia's version of this legisla

tion, cited by Newsweek as, "in
d(>ed fustoric, for it not onl\ re

presents one of the strongest ( hal

lenges to federal authority made
by a stiite in modern times, but

it stands as the most direct chal

lenge thus far to the legality of

the war in Vietnam." is news
worths' enough for its re.iders

In tills (onni'Ction T [)ropose tliat

democracy should not f)e just

a plet)iscite on a final measure
but an ongoing edui ational

'>iali^ has ijtilarcd a uai nithat

area. and 2)t}ie Attorne\

^'rcutral sh.ill take appropri.dt"

legal action m thi- federal (ourts

t(» enlorce the [)rovisions of the

foregoing Petitions in support
of this bill are a vailablefrom Mr
Creene and 1 am sure he would
a[)pre(iate receiving from the

people of Southern California
some of the intelligent interest

not shown by the leading news
paper in this state

Publication of my letter in the
letters section would give your
readers son)e of the information
\ «)u have failed to give us in
the news^^'ction

^^ tOrdelia Bland

The concerned students of the

Music Department who united
with everyone on May 6th in a
moving performance of "Mes-
siah" selections decided to over-

look the pitiful lack of coverage
by the Dally Bruin staff of the

biggest demonstration on cam-
pus yet.

Not to be overlooked, how-
ever, was the article in Tuesday's
Bruin urging students to help
keep "a damn good paper" by
working on the staff. HA! One
of the pictures accompaii|i»ng
the article was of Zubin Mehta
conducting the "Messiah" about
win Is ttirtf vv asn't even a small
[•ar. (graph ret',ai*ling it the day
after t he [)erf( )r rnance.

l]\(' [)icture used in fliis arlicle

is \ isil)h' proof (hat the I iH did

cover the event and I'm ter ril)l v

disappointed and sincerelv son s

tliat the Daily Brum staff didn't

CAKK enough about their own
I (' LA conHTiimity to share the

bond of Cood Will with those
wfio missed such an experi«*nce

< >f togetherness for the j)ur pose of

PKACK.
Harriet Shields

Grad. Student

Music IK'partment

War film

Messiah
Kditor:

I)egradati< >n of I lie ( i rcaf j )ai!\

Hruin of PC LA has final! \

readied an all time PI I ,\ |)i(

of hyjXKTacN .is well .is nnbe
lie\ ably po<>r covcratM ot cam-
pus e\cuts

Fklltor:

Anyone interested in anti war
films should search out TheJnck
of C'liibs. It is a fine art film,

frulv antiwar CnfortunatelN' it

was shown briefly in out of the

way pla( (\s a])ouf fliree years
ago

Shirley Rich, M.P. H.

Associate in INit>lic Health
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(Amendment I, Constitution of the United States of America)

TO THE PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS OF T[iEUf4iIEDSIAIES OF AMERICA:

• fk.^M^f^^
''^^^

t^
^^ ^^^ ^"^'^^^ ^''^ ^* ' "^ "^ ^^^^ ^^'d ^^^ ^'"^ote powerm this N I nn, in tf, hour of crisis, axei.ise our ConMiiutJonol right to petition this our

Uovernmeni, for o P^H- iss of Grievances:

FOR MORF TflAfi l,iX YLARS uut iuthai^. b^oil^eis, riD-shnnd^, nnH t^nns^ our kin
frmnds. orui nelghbors,^ hove beer^ f^ghtirig and dy ir^g in thJ favcr-rldde
oi VietfiarTi in o war wifhrM. t r-i**/-!. if /^t*..r> .^..*k^.. .1 ... ..-,..^^^"* .,.,.J ,.„'*t. ... .. ...

our

J
^-^ .. , ,., - (LM'^gJes iifuj swamps

"^ ^^'^^^^'^a^^"^' ^^\_awcK withoutdectofci^ without end. Mui e ihon 40,000
ate deod,, /50,00(...) w-)unded stdl others ^'russu^Kj ?n ncfmn or tukf^^ n-^->r>er, uroble evofi
fo ^e'f fhei^ families they stHI live.

'
» . -

-

FOR MORF iHAN Six vf A}^^ wp hnvp poured bi!!mr>s of dn!!nrs into a bottomless pit.
8s!r Dying forevei weoltii, ihul even this weoltl^nest \t

rfl nVi

] h' o f
! s

i (

o n s

k

ll '){! :anj eo
i B

s p a ? a ! e
i
y needs for the

^t o dorent life.

bout adeq^.ufa toud, Llutiufiy, ^iieiter, job^, n^bii of]ff or i.rK'(i fi'I'R

tfve d e

3 fi 4^_ ^aD/\r4
, KILLING, wuundiiiu, dest^c ^y'^'^9

(didn. In turning -'*'7b^- ognlnsf citizen,^ brufo

wasting hikes nn _evenjrnore -.les^ruc-

izing us nun to mon, mokiiiy us OS o
p^iHjie .nsens»t,ve to rt'e An^h ^(onghter and suffering of fujmar beings.

INSIt AD or FNDIMG Tf!!S WAR TFiAT NO ONE WANTS, tbis OUR Govairiment, In
M'le -Mime rif "withdr ownf", hn<; expanded t^ie wor bey ond Vietnam Info Cambodia, with more
deoih, niore destr uv hrH'i, more i o epiac eable loss of men and wealffi And this wdhout the
advi'Le or LOnsent of UUR baoufe, without a decdcn otujn of wo^ i)y OUR ( onqress

IHL PRESIDENT C,..)F TfU UNIUJ.../ SIAIESUn repetitfon of the Usurpations 010 forefathers
laid to the tyrant George III ui UiiU Uedorafjon of Independence, ^dios kept among us, in

dmes of Peace, Standing Arn'ues, without the consent of our Leqisiufui e:./' *'hus affected to

'"eru-ie^- the .Military tndependen* of and superior to the Civil Power."

INSTEAD OF UNITING US as o people, uniting us in the pufs^...nts ut peace, this OUR
Government out of the mouths of Its ieaders divides us,, encourages us to hate eoch other.

In the name of de^)lorfng the domestic violence we all deplore, ?t de^^ounres the communities
of students and scdiolars if!' ffie Icjnguage of ^he gutterc. inciting to Q yet fufd^e?' vKilence thof

hus already (.uinnciated in ftie mussaure ol Kent Slate Univefsify.

WK IHf PH^Pir OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMFRICA. citizens still free, and
beholden to no man, President or King, for our Lives, our Liberties, our Fortunes, our Sacred
Honor, PETITION OUR GOVERNMENT: _r^

1. TO END THE KILLING NOW!
2. TO DKING HOME OUR MEN FROM SOUTHFAST ASIA NOW!
3. TO ( UI OFF UiL SUPPLY OF OUR MUNLY THAT SUPPORTS THE WAR THAT

•
' NOBUDY WAN IS'

[Jone in the Urnted Sto'e'^ nt America, in the year 19/0, cind lo \h\% year of our Ind-

ependence the 194th.

THIS PETITION, INITIATED BY 40 MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY OF THE
SCHOOL OF LAW, UCLA, NOW BEARS MORE THAN 300 SIGNATURES.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO ADD YOUR NAME TO THE PETITION, AND
HAVE YOUR VOTE COUNTED IN FAVOR OF THE AMENDMENT TO END THE

WAR, SIGN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON THIS PAGE, AND SEND IT

TO THE COMMITTEE OF UNITED STATES SENATORS WHO ARE WORK-
ING 10 CUT OFF THE APPROPRIATIONS THAT KEEP THE WAR GOING.
ADDRESS:

COMMIHEE FOR THE AMENDMENT TO END THE WAR
BOX 1 A, BEN FRANKLIN STATION

WASHIN6T0N. O.C. 20044.
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In a letter to the editor of

May 25, Dr. S.C. Rittenberg

attacks the Task Force on War-
Related Research and ROTC for

the inclusion of the project en-

titled "Studies of Transforma-
tion of BaciUus SubtUis." He
states that "five minutes'* of re-

search would have made clear

that the project was unrelated
to war or military matters.

Prof. Rittenberg should have
taken five minutes himself read
the full Task Force discussion
of this project rather than simply
reading the necessarily highly
abbreviated version in the Daily
Bruin of May 14.

The Task Force consulted a
UCLA microbiologist and her
comments were included in the
report The complete discussion
of this project is reprinted hera

of Bacillus Suhtih , Bacteriolo-

gy, Office of Naval Research:
In the section of the proposal en-

tided: Reasons for Governmental

interest it is stated: "Bacteria are

widely, and successtully, used as ^ «

models for the elucidation of JitflKG
genetic mechanisms in higher

plants and animals. Since the ad-

vent of the 'atomic' age, the -bauon

federal government has become
increasingly concerned with the

biological problems attendant

upon the development of atomic

power and has vigorously sup-

ported research in this area."

Our consultants reponse to this

one:

Bacillus subtilUs is a completely
harmless common organism.

?C.-.!j»l'i \^^\ r !r

I r , ! * f"*iysicK

This is a completely straight
forward project in molecular ge-

netics, their claims for pertinence
in the section of "Government"
interest is probably constructed
to get the Navy money. The only
possible connection is that ra-

diation causes breaks in DNA,
and these projects study DNA
exchange and repair. The project
is completely clean. By the wav.

100 years ago, people read

the way you're reading right now.

Word by word by word . . . about 250-

300 words per minute. And in 1870,

that may have been fine.

bui today, oOU wordii per fiun-

ute just isn't fast enough. There's

too rujch to read . . . and not enough
tim* Things are happening fast.

Chifiginy jdbi. A fi you're probably

f lihfiq beh ' d...tast. This summer,
hundrt}ds of people from all walks

of life will begin a new 8 week
Reading Dynamics course. All of

them—even the slowest—will be
reading a newspaper in minutes,

will be reading an average novel in

less than 2 hours, will be studying

in their textbooks at 50-75 pages an

hour. And they will be learning

valuable skills for improving their

comprehension and recall. We
guarantee our students' success!

Our Achievement Warranty states

that we will refund the entire tuition

of any student who does not at

least triple his reading efficiency.

Shouldn't you find out more
about it? You can. Attend a free

Introductory Lesson. One will

be held in your area this week
where you can learn about Reading
Dynamics and have your questions

answered In detail.

Shouldn't you take the time to

discover the personal benefits and
profits that can be yours through

Dynamic Reading?

Act today:

EvelynWood
ReadN^ Dynamics

Institute
M i'. /w.'',fiK.' (*iv(1 to'-Afujrio', ( .iiit Minns

9 LJ Ploast* St'nr) (jrsi nptivc 'nidrr

8^ LJ PleaSP sond rfHjistrritinn (nrrrm inl schodules

II

undersfahd I .im iii\(lf"r no (ifiiu) (tn .n

r-JAMF ^ _„..^,

SCHOOL ADORf Sb

2 riTY

m — —^-^—^
^

—

PHONE

Attend a Free Introductory Speed Reading Lesson

TONIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M. for further

Information
WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

1 100 GLENDON AVE., ROOM 819 CALL
WESTWOOD 981-4210

ZIP.

HOMP ADDRESS.

CITY -^ZIP.

n K 'i Oe 5 28

Because the news services have
played down, covered up, or
overlooked much of the recent
campus unrest, we have estab-

lished at Carleton a National
Strike Information Center in con-
junction with our campus news-
paper. We are contacting over
300 colleges and universities

who were involved in last week's
strike. Our purpos* i^ to fm! .ut

the ansv,Tf - f*' flu-s* quest i<.iih.

We urgt: you lu snul c! 15 !()!!)(;' -

from campus and .xal n. vv»

papers, fjersonal ass- i . ni& of
the strike, pictures, lahiiuii any
accurate relevant information
that has not received a i^spread
coverage. Please help: a k people
on your campus to gather in-

formation. The results of the
survey will be used to compile
a profile of The Strike for even-
tual release.

Send any information you
have or can collect to Rich
Greenspan or Barb Klopke,
Carleton College, Northfield,
Mtnn. 550577^
With your help we can gain a

better understanding ofwhat has
happened and what might hap-
pen in the future.

Byron Fox
Chairman ofDept. of Sociology

Satyr
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LerteFS to the tdito

hawnee Kickapoo
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For some reason, the Bruin
failed to malce known an event
which occurred on campus May
5, 1970. This failure was either

a grand over-sight or an in-

consequential affair in the light

of other campus events of the
week May 4-8. On behalf of
UCLA student Arch Henry
White, 1 wish to elaborate on
the event involving him — an
event not less shocking than the
Kent State shooting.
Altho Arch is not a white,

middle-class liberal but a Shaw-
nee-Kickapoo Indian and EOP
student, he was fired upon by a
peace-officer May 5th and nar-
rowly escaped death. Arch was
caught in Campbell Hall as the
police dragnet tightened across
campus. He, like others, was
not warned that he should leave
campus or be arrested for un-
lawful assembly. When he did
realize that he was in danger,
it was too late: an officer caught
him, beat him (he had seven
lumps on his head and twenty
odd stitches as a result), and
fired at him, not \killing him
only because Arch had the swift-

ness of mind to knock the re-

volver aside. He did, however,
receive a powder burn on the

side of his face. Arch was fi-

rally handcuffed, taken*outside,
and hit again — in the eye. He
was charged with a felony. A
defense fund has been set up for
Arch and contributions are more
than welcome.

It seems strange to me that

those who could so easily be
riled by events on a distant cam-
pus can not so much as muster
a semblance of concern for a
local student who nearly lost his

life. Perhaps it is because Arch
is not dead that interest lags.

The silence of the Bruin is in-

excusable though in keeping with
the rest of campus^ concern.
Should this letter not be pub-
lished, it will beclear, once again,
to minority students what is to be
expected of white liberals.

Sha r < H-. P,» » k i*r

Si'iutu , Sla \ u i.4in^.

Senate
FHfton

1 gather from your confron-

tation editorial of Monday, May
25, that you disapprove of my
signature being appended to two
of the mail ballot i>etitions. I

regret to inform you, therefore,

that my name should have been
under the third as well. Since
the wording of the Senate's
ROTC resolution called it an
**openly political stand," I

thought a mail ballot on that one
was particularly called for.

As of today, however, I will

concede that these **belated" mail
ballots hardly seem worth the

trouble. It is apparently too late

to save the institution of the Aca-
demic Senate from its own fol-

lies. According to the L.A. Times,
it seems that the State Legisla-
ture has decided that future re-

solutions of the Senate will, at

any rate, not be in the nature
of paid political announcements.

Axel Leijonhufvud
Associate Professor

Economics

Post office

Edtton

I would like to correct cer-

tain inaccuracies in the letter

in the Daily Bruin of Tuesday,
May 26, 1970, concerning the
future oftTie Kerckhoff Hall Post
Office.

Although it is true that the
new postal unit will not offer

postal registry or money orders,
the latter will be sold at the

Service Center that is to be es-

tablished in Kerckhoff Hall. Oth-

er than the restriction listed

above, the mechanized unit vill

offer all of the services presently
offered by our contract station

as well as being open 24 hours
a day. Post office box holders
will receive all the services that

they presently receive.

As to the future of the em-
ployees, I can only quote from
the letter that was delivered to

them concerning their future and
signed by the ASUCLA Person-
nel Officer. "Please be assured
that we will try our very best

to find other positions for you
either in the ASUCLA or else-

where on campus."
The decision of the Board of

Control to automate the Post
Office was not entirely due to

the fiscal consideration (a loss

dent nearly shot by cop
of excesd of $10,000 per year),
but is. also an effort to improve
the availability of services by
lengthening the hours.

In answer to many inquiries

I have received, these units dis-

patch stamps, etc. at face value
and not at a profit as-is found
in many private vending units.

Donald G. U 1 ten

ASUCLA Service and ^h ra-

tions Manager

eaiiisfer

Editon

Why must the Teamsters take
advantage of us? Their strike
is their own battle, students have
no business mixing in. In that
particular situation, the union
is associated with violent and
fear provoking tactics. These
means justify their ends, are our
means the same? After all, you
wouldn't want 500 Teamsters
coming on campus one day to

close down the administration
building, or would you?

Pierre Henry
Grad., Music

fellow faculty rnr rubers. These
irresponsib! it!.i< k^ have dam-
aged ak, icpuiatKih as a person
and as an out tuiing Thai
scholar and con^tii uie a flagrant
violation of academic freedom.

The undersigned faculty mem-
bers, who have been associated
with Michael Moerman for a
number of years, condemn the
procedures used in the attacks
upon him as failing to follow
elementary procedures of either

decency or due process. Without
necessarily associating our-
selves with all of his activities

and decisions, we wish to af-

firm our confidence in his per-

sonal and scholarly iiu/^'ritv

K tl|»h Urals, llairv H<»ij«*r,

Walter Golrlsrhrimit, Williani
^ rsN.i lolianna- VVilhcit, C"h*

ni.n! Mti^ft t!! M«MH\ \i< hnl
Soil, Murray Leaf !{<!iHf

^>ociology:

Ralph Turner, Harold Gar-
finkel, Melvin Pollner, Harvey
Sackfe (Irvine).

U.C.S.D.:
\irif. i \ Splro, Marc Swartz,

Lola dK-'hwartz.

U.C.S.B.:
Herbert Phillips.

By Phil Savenick

Thailand
•TP-

In recent weeks our colleague
on the UCLA faculty. Profes-
sor Michael Moerman, has been
publicly accused of unethical
conduct and dishonesty. Many
of these accusations lack docu-
mentary support; in other cases
assumptions or interpretations
have been presented as fact.

Charges of improper conduct in

several cases have concerned at-

tendance at conferences and con-
sulting activities assuming guilt

by association without evidence
either of his role in conferences
or the nature of his advice in

consultations.

Without any evidence, he has
been charged with engaging in

classified research, counterinsur-
gency research, and on the basis
of a Student's version of acun
versation four years a^<> ho is

charged with recruiting' Mn<itiit^

for such research, liis il* nuiis,

corrections of fact and efforts

at explanation, have Uwn r.-

jected and in has been artustMJ

of 1\ iii^ m sonu cases l)\

jtrf

.!>"?*'./

4'
\

-IB*-

On second thought, I don t see why they can t morch . .
."

samrriY Davis jr
presenis

Kennv rocers &
THe FirsT eDiTion
maY25-June3
Georce rHOoes ano his orcHesrra

wavne newion
june4-i3

speciaL
STUDeriT

STariD-BY
sec:c)ru) snow 11 f> m

Five DOLLars
in(,i uoffs [fix i\y> ^ (U}verc)r.f

(ST DIM,' D n

GR«VE

\;7.J^0P-'

^

V

'•»' " ,•/*,

**-ytf'
y-'>m»t*^_'0t.y,tt.t

,
i ;•**«• . -.,•'>!•

< ^a.•:^.^
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letters to the Editor

former UCLA draft resistor used as guinea pig
\!! Dfun leftcr l<» \\u- Safford

/\r!/<.n,t f'arole lioarci ( ''{> ca.sr

u*.[k«i Kios ) asking for tlu-pat

t'i' i »f rhay«T A.sh(()n. a 19^)9
UCLA ,ut ! aduatt stiKjeiit itipKnl

OSOphx afui a Suprt'tnr ('ouif

te«t case on ^i; aft f<-M stance.

thank fui tttat Thayer ha<! !}»e

^,<)(*(1 sense nn\ t< ( aust- t r ouhlf
arui the einotiona! st<»(i)nia and
<ihilit\ to find VS.IAS ol a(iaj>tln^'

!c i l\\i [u is( Ml H a nd u ttu [u>b

sulals' en -.ir onrnent.s

Wher«' is tJie justice in this h)

y/i( that Wdtdd leserA'e an un-

\l

r (St r \'ation of It! liiekiHifi |)i» (jnalificcJ a()[)rKant <i\ aihdde for

silion in a d<|>aflmrn! i- no! tJie )«>h, ia>t \)\ (han<r ,>f color
t^idecl joh for nnnorities so a syni j

)toin.di< i»!ttu !.iktfns!i« or ineinber sfiij) m a nnnority
phih *s( t[ dr, .d !fn adinnuHtta factiors, or ii {)et fnru t^ r .. tt:l*ill-

f!'>'i j>fa\ tcj! ( /\ ?()'-» f>\ af!\ tnenf of an ohi 1|l.', <»tion !« nniiori-
'»fhfr 'larnr vsMuiii ha! -ism!! a.s ly gmnps- i considei fhlR Uni-

.3

. 'i

ii'"

St., pieasi si ! fss != i di« pa

( iej).i r t n )en( <<in riu-et its iiunor?

ly tpHtI<t"' V\h<tf IS h a|>per nn
J.,;

toihat 1 e\ ( r her <tt nij.^ phrase F*'

qual ( >pp( »r tinnt \
'

* i hapnen !<>

oh li.aafd fKa» I 1 1
-

Thayer is now avi \in^, tus fi V.

tuiyer's believe m sipial oppt .» tutniv (or

year term and is « nrmn^! up. h.r

his first par oh ! i,. i, ly/u.
Four montiifi a^u, 1 hayer vol-
unteered for a NASA spare pro
ject, as a guin^^a pi^/ ., ader
to **earn** thib pciiuiv. binet vol-

unteering he has been retiiaad

laNf iajsnir.ss \i.nU\it a i id vi,ise

I i< rah i an !rs!d\ n. .! . isu \ tO
Ihayer's industrious intelligent nority

all peoph r t-j^^a r dh-ss «<f r ace and
randi'iin •-tatisties MidMatai^' all- ty Opph* a

sw\ee(; what is
'"'''.'

VOrsitv [W act He an lii-;ui! lO all

I find the University policy (pidifud ptrs* a. he they white,
(ji .'

•
se! \ i(!n ;

M >M»i.ans forminori- hiack hiown, \e!iis.v, red, or
a

.

1 1 a n i ! la ni« VO-
« Irn aa i! a \ t

and p» acefui nature, but to his

abihiy to remain economically
solvent (even in these recessional
times.

)

Please do what you can for

rsity cate th. dieration of * n ingprac-
femah Let iht p. tjie compete
on thru A r r n erit and create

is supposedly an equal oppor- tices pod f h. token ap- their ou ? d. tm T know of
tunity employer; or is this just proach to minority groups, and no nirauifN rhat desires your
more of the redundant rhetoric the adoption of equal opportuni- hypocritic
from the *'Great White Father"? ty for men and women of all no majority liiat would condone
Isn't this flagrant breach of prin- races, creeds, etc. A position such hypocrisy

from a state champion swimmer him. My wife and I have counted ciple blatant tokenism? If the should be filled by the most
to a man who hasn*t enough the days. It's been a heavy sor-

By Tony Auth

fiarity. I know of
would condone

Auiiic iVithhdd

m

I

bone left in the heals of his
feet to walk!

Dear Mr. Rios,

Now that Thayer Ashton is

at long last coming up for par-
ole, let me stress to you my fer-

vent hope that you'll do every-
thing in your power to reveal
to the parole board Thayer's
peaceful character, his scholastic
attainment (a master's degree
in philosophy) and potential, his

obediance to reason and dedica-
tion to truth as well as his con-
tribution to the NASA project

(which, without months of phy-
sical therapy, will leave him un-
able to walk ).- — — —-

—
In my opinion, to further cage

Thayer in jail or to continue to
deform him in a hospital (even
if he chooses it as a way to buy
his freedom), on the basis that
he had exercised his conscience
and chose to contribute to hu-
manity as a teacher scholar,
and a writer instead of a sold-

ier, is to me a iinieous crime.
In my heart ! ran had no other
way of expiessm^' to you my
sorrow that this tnaror ever
came to pass. I can onl\ i)e

heavy
row in our lives.

Afuff t:\\ 1 Hoffma ii

Jiil Moffinae

Employment
Wednesday, May 20th, I called

the University Personnel Office

inquiring about an employment
position which had been adver-
tised in and around the campus.
Upon being connected with Mr.
Ray Scharpen, who was ob-
viously handling recruitment for
the position, 1 was immediately
informed that the position was re-

served for a minority applicant.
f was also informed that the
applicant had to be either Ne-
gro or Chicano.

Well, unfortunately the inquiry
was initiated for the sake of my
brother, who happens to be nei-

ther Negro nor Chicano, but a
white, Anglo-Saxon, Protestant
American with six (regretable)
years experience serviip the ''Su-

preme Hypocrisy" of the Ameri-
can go\-prnment. Now he is

applvinp if! a position in the
I'mveisitv a!id is f)einp told he
mi i '^l h* ,! \(,'^i ( I ( a ( lUCtUiu .

ffTHE COMPLETE MOVIE MOVIE. TOTALLYABSORBING, SATISFYING, AND
A STICKTO THE RIBS OF THE MIND THRILLER! SHOCKING IMPACT!"

JUDITH CRIST

{

: Joseph E. Levine
. Presents

An Avco Embassy Film

A Serge Silberman
Production

Charles Bronson

Marlene Jobert

An extraordinary
suspense film by

Rene Clement

Story and Screenplay By

Sebastien Japrisot
With Gabriele Tinti * Jill Ireland

Annie Cordy

ii'Ul ^:th l/Tr p,i.':.'C p.if/O') nf

Corinne Marcliand

Produced 5y

Serge Silberman
Dtrected fly

Rene Clement
Pnnts By Movielab

An Avco Embassy Release • Color

\

AUAOMAOMlTTtD
I

^tramAt C^iOttr.t S<iQO««i*0 -

EXCLUSIVE
e N G A G E M E N T N O \A/ PL AY I N G !

r

DAILY 6:15 -8 15* 10 15 PM SAT. SUN MOt S :" 1
*. • 4' l*^ • 6' 1^ • 8M 5 • KM 5 PM

FXTFM' MIDNK^dU SfjOVV ff^h^^SAF

y, \\ ( (» MM \«ss\ .ni,.wr, ~^

CINE-CIENEGA
755 NO LACIENEGABLVD
BfrWUN MfltOSf AND SANTA MONICA

657 2800 J
\

\
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B} Stall Bt r knv\ If/

As though Woodstock and Sympathy for the Vh\\\ weren't
enough competition, Let It Be actually asks to be compared to

* Hard Day's Night, Help, and Yellow Suhtnanne i'he pur-
pose of clipping together the previews from the earlier Ii. dies
films and then running them in advance of the nev\ Jiim was
probably to show how ridiculous the '? -aaii idol
and the rest of Let It Be tends tah n tMV'^

are now treated as real people and taicnicd
than as the witty, lovable urchins which th( ii

made them out to be. But just because -v^-f re i\

Beatles with all the sham stripped i^way, it doi
seeing an entertaining movie. AndHhe pre\ ie

us how much we're missing. \
A Hard Day's Night was a sig!iifica|p a

movies. Before its release, critics sneerei at rock
and for good reason. The Beach I'^rty

Presley films just don't lend themsi K esjt(^

no one, not even those who disli

brilliance of the directorial style <

enormously engaging personalitie
but its outlandish storyline was a
its predecessor. What makes these
tie is that their makers knew that

the Beatles to make an entertaiiun
I «i If Be does have a number of le

Yoko waltzing to George's **! Me
trying to play Ringo's drums, Ringo and Paul simuh meously
playing a piano, and many others.

Let If TV is structured very much like the Rolling Stones

sequences in Syii4»aihy for the Devil, but Godard's style makes
all the difference. Though Sympathy was never intended as a

leiigthy shots do document in great de-
' title song. In contrast. Let It Be is a

and pi^es of different songs in various states

rock mo\ i

tail the (

lit, fi\\< »['

of com
J
)1

Sou
verv

L>d a I (l':s

,,1 M

is usually a minor consideration, becomes
rock, movies. Woodstock showed that it was
zingly good sound under fairly adverse
- music (most of which was recorded live"

atles' studio) rounds almost as though it were dubbed
pioL)lein ib c-i'trj^-vrty evident during the rooftop coh-
use tfie soundttjpTk, taken by itself, gives no indica-

yed out of doors. Another problem
i very casually ("sloppy" or "la-

used by less charitable listeners),

vitable exceptions, are initially not
e Beatles' earlier songs. If you are
ight be wise to listen to the album

miliar with every song so that you
ersions of them that pop up during

/'f 1 « M i I

.^>-, V the I

' if'

emorahle as nl'any o
or) si-eni^' \^ Tf R«'

rougniy

"^^Cohrious ^Itohrious

eognize th

ling.

!he Beatl» at all, you won't be offended by
natter of ixpectations, really. If you don't ex-

I
your money, you probably won't think your

iint wa^ wasted. But when you realize that Let It Be costs as
nnu t iiai is the Same length as so many truly outstanding
films, it becomes obvious that the films would have been much
more satisfying as a short subject.

Jiam6UriJSro5. ^mSUn'^ros. c^mSlin'Sros. ^!am8(MStx>L
«. • ^ ^ A^ A A

The Who are powerful rock
and roll-makers who never for-

get that they are making music
and not just noise. They are
also energetic showmen, incon-

sistant record-makers and one
of the staples of the English
rock scene. While they have not
been our sole life's blood over
the last six years, we might cer-

tainly die without them.

The Who's latest is The Who
Live at Leeds ( Decca DL 79 1 75 ).

It must be made clear that only
the advent of the video tape al-

bums will make the live Who a.

truly viable recorded entity, but

this album is still an interesting

and rewarding try.

n you haven't seen the VV ho,

and lia'- ap. d !>eeii \i <]{\ 1 ! lan i all

si\ sides f hat t lte\ a i e very nea rly

the best live r < M k and roll <\c\

\\\ the world, then t ( )nsider y our

self told as of now The pre

dieanuMit the\ faced in releasin;^

a eoneert Lp was one e)f -^^ettin^

^MXKJ reiordnigs while k(H'|>inf!;

their sta^e act intaet It took

about tv\tt \c.irs and the results

s«M>in moo'than sufficient, I hope

the audience at Leeds thoiijdtf

s( > \\ lien it was i ee( )r(i«'d

Anothei |)ioblein. just a'- nta-

jot in a different v\ a \ ,
uas the

(hi Mce « »l inatei lal for t he r »'( < a d

V\ ho fans would pi efei ,
t\ pica!

1\. ail of th<' sondes on sin/dcs

whu h aren t on albums plus a

fe\A of the inan\ (»ther Who bloc k

liusters The se<ond mule v^ould

be the inclusion of sot!;:s u hi( h

st.md out on staj^^e but which the

^roup lias no! or will not »losfu

di«> versions of The final, most

obvious path is that of puftiiv'

live versions of bi^- hits cm the

concert album.

The Who, ket'ping entir(dy in

line With their [>re<-e(fent break
in^', ( haracter, h.ivc combined
all three ideas on their live al

bum 1' rom tin concert ,»r(hi\c's

(oiia "N'ouiif' Man Mines " .ind

"Su iniiHTt ime Hlues, ' from the

old sin^'les comes "Substitute"

and from the hit files come
SI, a. in All (her" (not orij^^i

II, di \ h\ the Wlio h " M\ ( icnei

alion' and "M-ifiK lius "' While
one tni^'ht ittittalK' be <b**Hp

pMinlcd b\ this .irr.i\ cd tracks

it iat< : beiMines clear that it \\ a --

a \<i\ jj;c>od selecticMi. and in

i\i'Vi\ prol)abl\ one of the Ix-st

possible, in hf'ht < <f th< throf

t \ pes < )f a Item, it i \ cs

I he album '^ u ta kr-l < i it is

M<»se Alllscai N '^()lillf' Man
Hlues, '

v\, Inch is .1 la ill la nt j ^ >( k

111;^', perl<ar ina IK » but n()t nuich

c )f a s< i\\y 1 rd /''pl >el 11 1 la te

she )uld ineilK >! l/e it [»\ la a l t

The rest ol the Feci)id is one
bloc k biiste' attt I a 1 k >! Iici Sub
tilule IS a CiaSSK lu leu-acal

p<i\\ei rock: pla\fd liuidK it

thiow*. t Ih' bst*^n«^M uj» af-<r*4M'~l

t he \v all \ et it st dl ha ^ a ^a >od

meJe»d\ and si»int fvcillent l\i

ics. "Summertime Hlues" and
' Sh.ikin i\\\ ( )\ t I

'

,ii e f'j
'" d-

old-r&r done economically yet

devastatingly by the Who, which
is nearly an unsurpassablecom-
bination.

"My Generation," aWho-trad-
itional, is turned into a vehicle
for working excerpts from
Tommy into the album, and
succeeds in every way. The basic
song is done quickly and well

and leads to some eleven minutes
of Pete Townshend guitar and
composition dominated magnifi-
cence. The final track is **Magic
Bus," dope in^an extended form.
Thi^ has always been an ef-

fective if simpleminded tune f6r

the group, and this version is

almost acted out ratHer than
played as a song.
As yon it hi iive noticed in

past Intros, one ( in^ if properly
inspired, vvrite near v oluma^. r ai

the VV ho I won t atteinpt to do
that, but 1 will sa\ tliat the WIk* s

I u I rent mi >nster st at us m r< x k

tias becMi lon^', o\cidue Willi tlie

hel|) ol a feu other fine bands,
like- the Move and Sniali I' .ices,

f he Wdo lia\ e c a m ) s 1 s ! r n t I \

\vorl\ed liieir asses ()tl |o save
I'Jijdish link fliiiii the exeesse^

its ov\ n peisonalitx sometimes
carries it lo Iheii se< ret is to

r ton ( II) b r I I he\ are pla \ in|'

s«iii^', in the midst of the 'rc-

rp! II ad t iiaal lic^- The affec t is

imniensi I tiosc \v laid()M I know
just how inanensr should li\ to

fi nd I Ml I pr et! \ -a h a 1

Kngle i I 1 )!.(•( i All Ml ic a 1 1 I ae

ord producer .1' < Ho ! ha ? une
I , [) \v it 1 1 ,1 ( ( >uple ol lull a I t ists

in RiS time, uu Indin^- the Inc red

ihli' Sf I in;- H,n id .i iid 1 a ii pc at

( ' a 1 \ t n t a a but t hesr I v\ o spc(

( ('ontinii«'<l on Page 12)

lu'lS Bunuel's /cdesf film.

a no-holds-barred nssauh

on Catholicism, Ha Milky

open' ^hi> ios Tel II

iheater's sumw < i o ••

i g

French film seriis Othet

filmmakers represefiftni (u e

JruHaut, Godard, Ophui:^,

and Bresson, More dehils

next week.

^^^^^S^W^iS^S^i^^t^^

I
The Inner City Culh a

I
Center on Washiny h. Hi v(t

I
is currently hosting th*^

I celebrated Negro Ensem-

ble Company from Nrw
York. The Company is per-

forming, now through / r >*

Tuesday, its prodinjiiw of

Ceremonies in Daii Olc
0.

'"
IIIIA'If&.rtiimHj

f Tomorrow at SM i , vu ufp

I ypirit umi Bh.^ Biothef al

'he Troub is Douq Kershaw

'f McCabe's is Pt'te^ Jork

at the Bpo': ^1 ^iijusti in

cendiaries permiti ng Bon

I
or flying Circus and

Geronimo Black at the Ash

Grove the San Frai

Mime Troupe.

}tthe Ash

'3

The American Cinema So- \
ciety is presenting si>

Samuel fuller fiinis fhr

A ' afcancj I hide? wor Id USA,

".dunk ( Olfidof arid The

i^oked Kiss on f i iday night,

and Pickup on South Street

Park Row a '^jc/ Baron of An
/ono ON Saturday Screen

I'igs are 7:30 in Dickson

^5riS^>-^^

fffi

• if M

4

/

%l
^r

'*m:^''

,*^,.» »-••
,

. -

^"^t.:- J*. -...»» „ 1^,.-,,
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\s HjHtd VV<)/ksh()j>, ijti(i»'! liu

! H) ! ' 'till k aiiii l{« )\ \\i )f \{ j>

a .•-. f j ) r t I

! rn

I f i ;i

I u < f ion of Jan Popper,
* • 's its twentieth an-

• f of Richard Rodney
> June 5 and Sunday

Beverly Kills
a; ,1

. ,. rt. vd. at Conon Dr.

I Blodi EoMt of B«v«r»y Or.

271.1121

OR ZHIVAGO
T.^'Mtghf (it B K' PM

F^OtX; s , sty Lui ti 'j lh«siT>0

iiriilii

Wttstwood Villog<

GR 7-2487
Daily 2:00, 4:05. 6:10. 8:20. 10:30

Fri. & Sot. Extra Midnite Show

p^riFi'^'c

Cinepama Oome

466-3401

PAINT YOUR WAGON :Gf-
M.{iti !,#>«• f i; jfixx I' •.>w (it i 30 PAA

Natali<

niveibaijy >(ai wMti the wc^t <

Bennet's "Thr Mmc> ol Sulph
June 7 at ^• in |t m m Hn\ «

t-

Cast ii. two !»a.l r<*h^ i- .pera workshop staffer Alan Gilbert.
Other leaH^ n ih* irHiurtion include students Charles Berg-

man, John Hail \d(!h(i 1 Krauss, Natalie Norris, Robert Richard-
son and Cam HI Fejada.

Guest singers Cary Archer Smith and David Bender and faculty
member Rkiythe Johnson round out the cast. '

*'The play is similaV in style to Shakespeare's "Hamlet".
It*8 full of mystery, fantasy, realism, illicit sex, ghosts — all

the ingredients of a classical play only with a modern approach,*'
Popper claims.

"It's a challenging work. The orchestra is so huge that is

overflows the pit.

"When I came to UCLA in 1950 we only had a platform
for a stage. Our one-man stage crew held a baby spotlight on
the stars, directed at them from underneath the piano," he recalls.

" UCLAn Catherine Gayer sings with Fischer-Dieksau on record
and currently appears a Lulu in Alban Berg's opera of the same
name at Japan's F^ !<• '70."

"In the '50's it i inn medical student Lofti Mansouri was
disowned by his faiiiii> for participating in UCLA opera but
now hr't; a World famonv ^tat* lirff ^>r in Europe."

CorMo
19620 Ventura Blvd.

Tarzana

345-2222

^
= iu|f.) Starr

THF MACK CHRIS IIAN

THE MBFRAnON Of : B, JONES

OU MllR

5036 VV o
WE 5-64/4

BrSTPlCTURt OF THE YEAR-

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
^^nn (onnery • Rifhord Harris

THE MOLLY AAcGUIRES
5 I A ,1f niss (Dr) f()f I Per sort with thi*. f»rf

Oorfloo
/-I'. iJiJet'iy Avvtjrti Wifiner • '^'tj VoufH|

THLy >H00r horses don I IHLY?
Robert RecKord in

DOWNHILL RACER

Hollywood Pacilic

Hollywood Blvd.

4^6-5211

At ! (X), 3 30, 6-00, a 30 M 00 PM
!k>ft Lonccnt€?r • All Star dts*
U^ 70MM • 8 TrcKk Stereo

AIRPORT (G)
No Seotv Reserved

(OS UWI

O 4-2 169

French Film Festival

^^^ Luis Bunuel's

THE MILKY WAY
^^. *• }he first program in our festivol

^-fi**' •listtH! rif ttikets ore ovailable at o 40* serving'^

DMLy INDEX y

*
It's really a shame that nitrate film is no longer legal in

America, as its highly inflammatory quaHty would make it ex-
tremely easy to destroy all existing prints ofMGM*s latest debacle.
The Magic Garden of ^t nilrv SvM^tfu m1. I vowed, upon leaving
the theatre, never to nieniion the lUm again, much less review
it. But silence can sometimes be misconstrued to mean assent,
so let these brief comments assure anybody with even the slightest
interest in responsible liim-making that Stanley is so bad, it doesn't
even merit attention. And that's pretty bad.

— J s

.Jn».-,,

Monica
1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
451.8686

Tr'*> I ,litifnut»» I r ipl

2001: A SPACE OD»:>iEY

Monica II

1 332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
451-8686

Powerful • Brilliant

Luchino Visconti's

THE DAMNED

IUV23 Lindbrook Drive
47<5 "^^66

THE SICILIAN ClAN
1:15. 3.30, b.bO, b.ij, iU.JO

Orienlal
-'4,?^ Sunsol

8760212

THE HAPPY ENDING
WALK IN THE SPRING RAIN

$1 Admission for 1 Person with this «d

Pan Paclllc
7554 Beverly Blvd.

WE 8 7070
Fr€»e Par kino

GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS

HAIL HERO
Si Admission lor 1 pcrton witti thi« Ad

PA( IflC S

PANUGES
Hollywood crt Vine
469 7161

Too.ghf o» 8 30 PM
Matinees Tomorrow at 1 :30PM

George C. ScoH m
PAHON (GP) . . . color

All Seats Reserved
Matinees Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun. at 1:30 PM

Groove & Grow In . . .

THE MAGIC GARDEN
PACIFIC S

plC^Oflfl
Pico Near Wes.wood OF STANLEY SWEETHEART (R)

475 3949
6:30, 8:30, 10:30 PM

.Jkf. ^_^ '- r. -vaVjw- ,.T3i-^ Jimi
'

-V ..,'S.¥.

waiea..

*0'^"Hl;

HkJitun

I would like to thank Joseph Hymsop for

his perceptive comments on the mediocrity (

the Theatre Arts Department's strike activitie^

"the eyes and ears of the revolution.** All yc
have to do is shoot some footage of teamste
strike lines and watch Battle of Algiers a coupl
of times and you're an instant revolutionary
Where have these people been the last ten years

The point is that the music of Beethoven o
Mozart will always be more ^'revolutionary'
than that of Creedence Clearwater and Crosb;
Stills & Nash, the drama of Shakespeare or

Ibsen more ''radical*' than that of Hair o
The Living Theatre, the movies of John Foru
or Jean Renoir more "relevant** than Dr.

Strangelove and Battle of Algiers. Artists have
always been true revolutionaries, long befor*

revolution became popular in the suburb*;
Nick Peters.

Theatre A <

!

Don l)a\'is, tornur I < L/\ 5»iuiit:iii vol iL>. '

\int;^',rj vmII .ipjx'ar *mi the Tonight Show
.Scilui«;i;i\ ni;^'t!! u.) pcrlurm his version of a
UCLA ligiit song, "Fight, Fight, Fight Bruin
Baby.'*

Mr Mavis is })int)ai)iv the most extensive
!)«' man hand (urrt'nt!\ !i existence, ajid also

th»' ht-st prcpartHl, ha\ Miji Ix'^'iif ihe developH
snrnt of (lis [)r<'s«'iil a< ! (is a huMi '>.!;(»*>• '\\\i\>'^

wa\ hat k w hen
" Bnnn Bah\ " was ori^'jnalh u riffrnin 1937

ns an ex [><)st facto Hght sonjj. !ni N,)}»oleon'8
army which turned into a I ( l,/\ fi^hl '^nui'^

Pictures supposedly bt a^il.

Words (for an example see yesterday *s DB),
we have chosen to run just any photo rather
than none at all to accompany an announce-
ment of the San Francisco Mime Troupe's cur-
rent engagement at the. Ash Grove on Melrose.

that doesn*t particularly interest you, pity,
but if it does, rest assured that they will be
there til Sunday and will perform both old
and new satiric material. Peace, Love and
Politir-

I ' < >i

The widely acrhnmed doriinu^ntary In The Year of the Pig
starts an exclusive en^a^ement tomorrow night ,it [\\v Hay
I'heatrr in I'acifir Pahsades Protinced and directed h\ Kmih-
de Antomo. the hhn tra( (>s the histor\ of the \'i(>t n,i mese strnj^gje
heginnmg witli the Kreix h rnga;j,ement m th*' HJ.'iO's and con
tinnm}" thron/'Ji thr /Xmrruan ni\ ( •! \ rnHiil of the.SO'sand iAVs
Xewsn-el footage much (.f wha h has never hcen set-n ni thr
West (hawn frori) American new. services \\n\ I'.nropean and
\'ietnainese (Hanoi, \ I , I-

, Sai;_'<,ii) sonr-.v ,., utili/ed ( oin
m.'ntar\ is provided tfirongh iKtcixKws iih paituip.ints and
<)hser\'('is m all phases of the w a i

/\ special l)rn<'fit prrloiniaiui i.t !!m '
, uill he hrld S.itni

(\a\ night to .\n\ the strike linid .'>. !(_)(_) ,Lkets arc uo\v avail
.hlf on U»MM> VVnlk .

eparata afcid the I *< h ons (re-

member then?) and tin .»ther

girlgroups oi the latr fifties and
c.iily sixties could u.kc thtir

^.liongest iiifl icnces h.a k to tin

( hofdrtte^- iho fir-! hit with
•Ml S.nidii

( h< >r (K

(ha
•lies inj turn ow •d .i |.;rea

to th| wp|) 1, nown f^ii

t

rl

gr<Mip of the forties (e.g. the

/\ndrtvvs Sisters) .\i)^\ early fif-

ties ( M ( ( < ni res j, wImisc h.irino

nicv „nid t^.isK alls snnj'ie Styh

they had r<! ainrd luaii en fof<»

The greiii i liinr .dx m! .'\\\ h«sr

people's r((oid- \\, I- !l,.i\ thev

were |)crlc(tl\ mtrd hw the time
thfv rame on! , \ i n I ! m nif^h fr<">m

speaking relative to contempor-
aneous performances by people
like Duane Eddy and Bobby
Rydell) they were execrable. As
songs, they were far too mun-
dane to be recreated in anything
too divergent from their original
form—witness in this respect Jop-
lin's failure to do justice to the
Chantels' exquisite "Maybe,"
with all the horns and shit ob-
scuring what could have been
one of the most noteworthy con-
tributions to the current r&r re-

vival.

Reparata and the Delrons have
done a cute thing. In keeping
with the anything-for-a-laff spirit

characteristic of the revival, they
have come out with a collection

of girlgroup classics from the

late fifties and early sixties, pre-

sented in the well-known Delron
style with which we are all of
course so familiar. The album,
1970 Rock & Roll Revolution
(Avco Embassy AVE^30()8)
comes complete with <i multi-

colored psychedelic cover, fea-

turing Reparata and the girls

in full motorcycle gear, looking
like nothing so much as the

-.^hangri-Las after three days at

the morgue.
The twelve songs (iih! i

t > u

iM ;u)te-for-note dnplnaifs , ,i

I he originals, p' i (•<
t njdii dow n

to the piano bass mtio to

"Maybe" i\\u\ thr n)aia(.!s III

' I^'- M\ ]\.'\)\ I fir « ml \ ( ( an
pi. Mill 1 ill \ !• ahont t he voca i--

is I iiai IwV ! h» 1) s ,11, inid(miahl \

\* I i 1
1

(
,

,
1 1 M ! 'Most • tl t lu' s< )it;_;s < )n

t lir a Ihiim -oil 1 idcd na )i r (« »ii

\ I
:
M ! iig soiiM'hi >\v w lien \ < »ii

Coiild associatf' I hem w ith Detroit

oi ( hi( .' !'(
> I at her than the

Hi ol
! \ (1 I ,ui't r call V < >h|« (I f (

>

h'rp.iiata's linpirnl slip- «)iit ot

key, and « Ik m )sf to v a w this

teiidrtH \ Mil hrr [)a rl as ,i in.n k

< >f r* sj)f( t t, )[ the r >| I/' 111,1 1 I f

( OI d Digs )

I lie j'ji I
' !' M nag»' to ,i\ ( )id tin

sp(( itu hazards encountered l)v

.'i noim.du h .mscendiinf laleni

lik( Jam- hut stmnhle across
one of t heir ov\ n < reat ion. ,i rising

( (oiitiniicMl on Pagr l.'J)
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Wevtwu'^d Village

GR / (XiV/
TH^ BOYS IN THE BAND

Fri. Only - Preview 8:3C FM

um
\N c- % w t >od V illog

e

2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

Yves Montand in

Doly 1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7 50 10:10 P.M. (Sal Mklnif*)

Silen! Mov'.e
6i > N Knrtax

Oi i im>

Groovi e •= f M * > v i, .• : i T , > ^ n
Tod Brovv f i

! f H j
s ' 9 7 7 V w f «» i (' -, » i of

UMfirR TWO FLAGS
PriSCllla Dt'nei Jcsmes Kirkwuod

Choplin - Mil Hijsch Afbufktt'

lOHo \\ em
la Br <! if Ninth
Wt 4 7.i4 2

SAMURAI, Purl 11

BRAVO, YOUNG GUY

VILIA0[
961 Br t jit >n

Westwood
478 05/6

Robert Redford

TELL THEM WILLIE BOY IS HERE

Doily 6: 15, 8:15, 10:15

Fri.. Sat., & Son.: 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

I

>y^W~ Nov. tk hjy

HtA7 Mwirm,. OI 1 ?n7n

FHt Si MINE IROUPE

CUMiftO sNlAt. ?H»> fohntiy Ohi ^how

FISHFACE SAM'S
OTHER

3 PM FRI SAT SUN.

Mad 000 oavis & me Ban Bros.
S o n fa Mon i < o Beo f h

1611 OrFAN fRONT WALK 4 DOORS SOUTH Of PfER
MVf ^vV,i%!(, - SAT C> SUN AFTERNOONS SAT NITF

GAZZARRI'S
039 Sunset discotheque on the srtip now happening cr 3-6606

* food -FUN- DANCING -ENTEITTAINMENT- FOR AU AGES COCKTAILS

-

^1 AND <\eR only MONDAY. LADIES NITE- LADIES ADMITTED FREE PLUS-
/ j<

r CONTEST ^s >n 00 GRAND PRIZE PLUS a %NERS AP« ? ^ & ON SA '

i^iiH':. r s KHJ ^v Hi iS'-, rrrv -» Tiffr " wrn uvw A!mrT!or..»s : np Nrvv
.tR()!iPS -Sl'Nii A'f am H?Ns.k jN K.Vy,H.,jy\_ \u AI.tMISMON f «H Btf i^Ji-t .',,,,,.

^ * * -^ * ^ * ^ -^ *i A Ai Ai i»i •*- Ai *- "4- "TiiAr*-!-*- -Tit

Pizza Palace
IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGf FRI \ SAl NIGHT

IHEJUFUS CRISP MEMOHim SIRING QOIIRTET

O/d rime Movies Doy&Nighf 6-8 & 10 PAA

Now thru Moy 31,

Doug Kershaw
COMING

NE)a.

MIKE NESMITH

Singer Songwriter DON McLEAN
^"5

and introducing

CroutiatiQur
«»1 SANTA MONICA ilVO.. L.A. tth^\4A

COCIC7AI15 • DINHCRS • MOOT MONDAYS • NO AGI LIMIT
' '

.^
6S2 420?
May 27 31

WHISKY A GO GO
No Aqe Limit 8901 Sunset Strip

June 1-3

The 5 Stairsteps

iwn 3-7

GYPSY

^^^^
Southwjnd

Dancing • ComplBf^ Dinnmn

.^Ar .xt:'*'jr. •iVi.\»j» / ~ 1 -i * »

t

^Ut|»'L< -«-l^:1.V K
":^,;:. • ^••Ks* .- TCTa :r>v/, .^.-. V4UK>^.JI ve*'

.JH^'

Md. xjrsrmriifc- ^VA«-*Ur.w*:7r ^r^Kt

i'^

^"•yti*** :
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(Continued from Page 9)

ialize in iini(|ueness as well .i^

good al[)un»s Mr Ho\(i. on !(.»

other haiui, docs n(»t alwavb
deal 111 total umujiumicss th(M,^_'h

qualitv is nrvij ia{lkmf.' in hi .

prod u (fit) IIS. St(»rrid)rinjL(<r ?

(Warnrf \ii o^ 1 H .J * by John
and Hf\ *(!•. Mulyn is proof.

tSloriiibrliiger! contains no
tfinig, even vaguely resernblini^

a had cut, and t he likes of *'( an't

(iet the ( )nc I Want," "Storm
brm^^er!," "John the Baptist,"
'

I raffle Light Lady" and
"Would You iielieve Me'.'" are

rnairstic, l^ytical song,s I assume
ih.it my confidence in this album
IS rrllt-lfcf) \)\ (lie list of st.ll

vvart-- \k))'' helped the \Lnt\ns
I re t . ! i !

n and Beverly are ayouth-
f nn the Hi tish Isles

n lisic is monstrously
i ! he r. tf it* tn| M I.

? ary folklc

he t\\ i > \\ t \ii -< inj_^S Sep-
He\ el !\ ^^1 »iM>.' ni for a

}:m »| » . )t tented ^! \ It than
v^ ho bet I a S's hi^- f e-( rni

> a ^Jths f( ilk singer i\] \i\<

( oinpobitH >n,s lit.

vv here I >• aH)van
w(>uli! bt <u t!->f iea!!\ it !he latter

J » t h

ful (hn

wh« >se

gCMMJ f

vein I

aral« i\

more
John,
past a'

owii beaut if u

is probabls

\la-i (ontinue<i

hiN musipM .\\\

( ( » n e !l! ! ate on
than try to be

too nnahy things to too many
people at once. Beverly, a

pleasant though pedestrian
vocalist, draws on the likes of

Joni Mitchell and ex-Fairport
Sandy Denny for melodic in-

spiration.

i '
.
u i I H , 1 F ! I s . H a I \ e V

Ma.Hiks, Levon II. jm. bilh.

Mnndi f!i (!) Lovelle ano lohn
bimon. lis got a stunning cover,

with the Martyns pictured
against a turbul^t sundown.
By all means look for it.

Wynder K. Frog is a lintish

organist by profession, and he
appears to be a j . j ei ? v good one.

He was, after ill fhe n u! . h >sen

to replace Steve VVum .. d when
'he latter left Traffic and f(.nned

Blind Faith. The ( timng com-
bo. Cap ddi, Mason, Wood and
Krog hi -ted only a couple of

moniiib, but nevertheless
brought Frog out of the shadows
and into the sunshine of near-
stardom.

Frog's recordings have taken
him from <^"f of fh»- Frying
Pan to Into tht I ire (United
Artists UAS 6740; and not near-
ly so close to stardom. A lis-

ten to his latest (the latter named)

will tell you why, Mr Froi' is

both a ja/./ oiganist and a rock
organist and ne\«'i shall hennite
his two potential audiences, nO
nnitter how good ht is. And
there s im dtuibl bt s good,

I' f(ig V k e\'bo<u (1 w. or k is

rh\thini< aral funk\ and In bas
a tight band [»la\ang Ix'hmd him,
but Into the Fire is reall. no
fn<»re th.oi baekg, t<iund nuisic

taken .e- rock and lierbie II, in-

COCk vis!.)n evixatuai when
taken as ja// If ht would « htfify

hih inuhual intenfHuii,, i*iOg
would no duubi vtr irate him-
self from the phgtn he Is in,

it being the very same one his

album titles describe.

poison, however tight It may be. feeling they would sound quite

This is done on Poco, with "No- ordinary in the usual soul

body's Fool," and it takes care format. Outside of it, they

of side two.

Side one Is the album's hope-
ful side. Three of the five cuts

are fine and the other two are

no worse than average. "Hurry
Up," "You Better Think Twice"
and "Keep on Believin* " typify

the Poco strengths, with good

are great. With hand-clapping
and foot-stamping providing

rhythm, the group sing five-part

vocals which create a complete
musical environment.

Side one is recorded live, with
an enthusiastic crowd in at-

tendance. The Persuasions re-

compositions by Richie Furay, spond to the enthusiasm with
Jim Messina and Tim Schrolt proper vigor and several fine

and fine performances by every- songs, including "I Just Can't
one, especially steel guitarist Work No Longer," thestandard
Rusty Young. "Or Man River" and the old

Temptations song, "Don't Look
Back." Side two Is studio work
which lacks only some of the life

of the stage material and the

best songs (**Up on the Roof,"

It Is still the case that none
of the Springfield offspring have
lived up to their parent on a

A vast disappointment from conslstant basis, and with Nell
this side of the Atlantic is the Young's problems In getting his "Since I Fell for You,** "It's
new album by Poco (Epic BN own projects offtheground apart All Right") emerge quite un-
26522). Callcf^P<Ho, it does very from Crosby, Stills and Nash scathed.
bfth fo fulfill i.hr jMomiseofthe (who are having troubles oftheir
tjoup- \aa( old f

i f st release, own), Poco are in the position
Piekin' I !p the Pitn t-, to lead the pack. I only wish

they'd try harder.
Poro are, sound wise, the

strong. st lull Is fht H iffalo For the person tired of glm-
prnigficld Ugi( . and ai ibelr mlcky pop muslc and truly
nosi (Kitive ate the cpitome enamored of good Motown-type
of (onntrs r o« k that i^, an soul muslc Will find a gem In

the body of -\i appdla by the
Persuasions (Straight RS6394).
The Persuasions, as the album

title more than vaguely hints,

perform here without instru-

mental accompaniment. After

hearing them do so, I have a

evolved form as .pje ^ed to a
rock group Honu.- etV ;\ Hut with

mediocre n.iietiah I'oco gets

tedious, and when they take just

such songs off oft heir first album
and turn them into extended jams
on their second, it Is a deadly

Compared to the work of the

Motown soul stable, which this

vaguely resembles, Acappella Is

pretty much head-and-shuuiders
above the competition, especial-

ly In terms of energy. Only the

Tempts and the Jackson Five
are performing this well out of

Detroit. The Persuasions' Lp is

Invigoratlngly powerful and
brings a musical format normal-
ly relegated to obscure concerts

by obscure performers Into the

bright lights, where It simply
glows.

A Musical /nc/ex

I

George Benson
The flack kings have been calling George Benson

the new Wes Montgomery, so I suppose it is no
surprise that his new album. The Otiui Suie of
Abbe> H«*a<l (A&MSP3028), like his other albums,
is packaged almost identically to Wes Montgomery's
Day in ttn ! d. album, employed the same arranger/
conductor, and many of the same sidemen. Unfortun-
ately, George Benson is no Wes Montgomery.

Benson copiesMontgomery's guitar style and even
throws In some vocals for an additional "treat."

Don Sebesky, the arranger and conductor, does
nothing to augment either of these rather dubious
assets, going so far as tf> add a gratuitous, not
to say funny-sounding, ceiiu nft ai tl e [li of "Come
Together". On the whole, neitiiei ^cbcskj n >i Benson
do the Beatles much justice. Benson's vocals are
maudlin and his improvisation on tii. jui tar static.

Despite the presence of such fmt sidemt n as Freddie
Hubbard arni Met bi. Hancock, the alt)uni is undui tn-

ly unins[ ) i retL

If you 1 iked Wes Montgomery, you'll be bored
Jjy George Benson. Leave this album to the young
married set's cocktail parties.

— Peggy Baker

Ginger Baker s Air Force
•

Five spaces from the margin; that's where these
words are a cummin' from. Sometimes you can get
lost in the music, so lost that you forget even about
that tiny moth in your typewriter and you lose It

just like that!

'You listen and nod your head in time, maybe
shake yer asses, an' moan along along and tune
your vocal chords like lonesome harmonicas in that
graveyard on the county line. Sometimes the holy
notes of the song'U spin just 1 Ike piston engines,
'11 put you on the masthead with yer head hung
down-tilted a little to the side-and a grin to purse
your lips.

It might get ya rockin', boppin', fingah-poppin',
and hand-clappin', fingah-snappln', an toe-tappln':
Every! lung meshing-the horns behind the nude painted
on the tie and strings talhng to fit right inside Charlie

( M.ii'hn's decoder ring with !hi. secret compart-
menl The fust side ot The Four Tops' Create*-! Hds

fits like that.

Which all comes to say that Ginger Baker*h Air
Force on Atco Is not a perfect album- no, not even
Imperfect-rather, It Is more like imbibing a delicious

food that Is nonetheless very bad for your body.
With people like Ginger (who Is, despite the hordes
of nay-sayers, a fine drummer) Stevie Winwood, and
Rick Grech (of the unfortunate Blind Faith), plus
Graham Bond (whose early group called theGraham
Bone Organisation included Baker and Jack Bruce),
Harold McNair, Danny Laine (once of the Moody
Blues) and others, the result could have beai much
better.

Air Force are successful people getting caught
up too much in being trendy. The format of every
song is dull, bing made up of oft-used riffs, stating
the theme, featuring solos over the repeated back-
ground support, then returning to the theme.

The musicians handle themselves well, producing
occasional flashes of Inspired sound. But most often,

everybody ends up drowning each other out, and
this process is aided by awful sound quality on this

live session (at Royal Albert Hall), which leaves
no edge to the horns and which produces general
(elsenhower) dullness.

(Continued on Page 13)
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'de Antonio obviously

means to suggest a

basic rottenness in

Americans, and an America

that IS antilite. After

one watches the movie

for a while, the

Americans in it begin to

look monstrously callow,

like"clumsy. oversized

puppets'"

- PAUUNE KAEL

"It Will nail many to

their seats'"

NhA tORK TIMIS

"This lb a harrowmp^

film"

OftDER OF FISH & CHiPS
WITH THE FIRST ORDER YOU BUY

• . • Just fear ouf fhis ad and present fo . . .
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Ma,;ni!icent'

iR B>:s.iSM!N spock

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT STARTS MAY 29

BAY THEATER
!)140 SUNSETBLVD PACIFIC PALASADES 454-5525

...TAKE OUT RESTAURANT

9840 NATIONAL BLVD«

Yon's Cheviot Hills

Shopping Center
lAt foot of Ih*, Nntionol BlvH C i,toff, Snnfn Monun P . wy ^

837-6550
IIMIT On» order per family.

OHer Void after Wed., June 3, 1970
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Op<»n daily till 9 p m . . . Famous English
b«V9raget and scrumptious malt vinegar .

music . . .
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Reparata

theWho'v 1

1

mers and
compli h j.

mat' h.uMi--

(a sitiuiiHM

il! s(

-»'•

. I ( < I

111 </*J dl Uill-

' tl others ac-

an some one-
a sad situation

), skirting
(perhaj* hkr i< , 1 (ling on one
skate, tj('}Mrii' -aiirways, lop-
sided) on the edge ot jazz.

It would be better to pick up
on Miles Davis and learn about
true :9isemble phnnng. The point
of all this is thai, lirstly, most
rock musicians who go into jazz
because they realize that is where
the **real stuff* is often cannot
ever produce the **real stuff*

and should probably stick with
they do brst

Second! \, it mi^ht be said,
and iii<:!ti«! \s ^.nld ihat super-
group v

= ,r-,u.tii .. tjont practice
nough. AiiH Ihirdiy, music
being music, vLii>aiiiity in being
able to play several species of
the major class-music, be emin-
ently desirable.

O people, concentrate not on
being stars and making money
but on goin* home, bein' honest
to yourself and your admirers,
and doing things for pleasure
and self-satisfaction.

Oh yes; one last cynical sneer:
Do not be deceived by the one
or two numbers on Air Force
which seem catchy, do seem to
move and go somewhere. Be
assured it is all illusory. Par-
ticularly an African number
called "Aiyo Bayae." African
numbers aren*t hard and what-
ever excitement there is to this

one is mere surfue tension.
That's all, kirif? fn <,j*ie.

— Ht-rmnn ffori

f ("oii(imit-<l from t'n^'j- I ft)

in large part from the nature
of the material itselfcoupled with
their inability to rise above it.

A song like "He's So Fine"
simply does not have enough
going for it tr> w frrHnf if- exact
duplication cj^ht ^cai. alier its

initial success. Given this, we see
the dilemma confront 14.; anyone
desiring to work with material
of this sort: if you jazz it up with
horns and heaviness you de-
stroy its essential simplicity, but
if you leave it intact (as the
Delrons do here) it generally
falls flat the second timearound.
Perhaps the solution is to let

sleeping da-doo-ron-ron-rons lie

and leave the revival to the art-

ists who inspired it, and who
can still in many cases (e.g.

Chuck Berry and Little Richard

)

make it a valid movement in a
way Reparata and the Delrons
never will.

—Johr ICtag

Fairport Conve
Fairport Convention

on a nic^ set here a 1

ago during the Strike,

leabi'd thrir third all),

A &' M I iege aiui

4267 ) The rxcfllrticr (

of thf! I (Tiatrnal ( f r adi

inspirt'd Hr !ti>h folk ) pi

near I \ in fl

Pentangk".

Sitic one i^^jjf

"Reynardinc
Groves" sou
Sailor's J. ile

atI

uo

cont
[)Utt

iilbum.'

Side the other is weird and
unique. In "The Deserter", a
ballad of snowballing intensity,

there are two Christ figures, the

AWOL soldier who is the title

character, mouthing "have
mercy on therfi" (ie, his execu-
tioners), and an unexplained
someone who sets him free be-

cause "he'll make a good soldier

for his Queen and country". Next
comes a jug medley with Dave
Swarbrick's featured fiddle ex-

celling. "Tam Lin," which fol-

lows, probably isn't a quest for

permanence in a fluid environ-
ment but you never know where
the Royal Shakespeare Co.
might be reading. Tam Lin
knocks up' this nameless damsel
and her lather gets hn^'^Md so
she poos hark to Tam ni a Hr yl-

crtani ionunerenii. lain tells her

the ptmi seven
I

Blue Mt Eagle
At first glance, lilu* \l«H>Htain

^.tgfe ( AtcoSD-33-3l> i ai>pear8
to be just another country-rock-
type of album. But, after listening

to it a couple of times, one real-

izes rather quickly that although
it's not quite country, it's also
not quite rock and roll. And the

entire album has this vague but
familiar sound to it.

I^.M. E. are apparently a group
of guys who got together and de-

cided that they dug the C.S.N.Y.
sound, but since C.S.N.Y. did it

better than they did it, theywould
hide their inadequacies by com-
ing on Buffalo Springfield
strong. *

Specifically, there are only
three songs on the album that
are distinctive enough to be men-
tioned. They are" Love is Hear,"
"Sweet Mama" and "Trivial
Sum." They are a trio of halfway
decent r&r numbers. Had the
group produced all their songs
In that way, theywould have had
an "all right" album.

Instead, most of the songs are
so similar that you think that
you just heard them on the other
side. They all possess pseudo-
C.S.N.Y. harmonies that, just
like those of the source, fall short
of being interesting, and ar-

rangements that are loose
enough to throw a guitar
through. The dominating simi-
larity lies in the fact that at least

half the songs were structured
in the same style^as C.S.N.Y.'s
"Wooden Ships." (After a while
it gets to be a drag.

)

B. M. E. have a good lead
guitarist, artd sometimes seem
to be able to write a couple of
good songs and sing well. But,

after all was said and done, they
should have gone back and done
it again; the first run-through
was simply not right.

—J at. t li J \S ifsf)
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This is your room. We encourage you to

decorate your living areas in any way
that makes you more comfortable. If

you wish to paint your room, do so. Any
other decorations or wall ornaments
may a Iso be used

.

We leave the design and creation of

your community to your imagination.

COM€
1<K|ITHER

^^t?BI^?*s>«r^?.--:-

930 Hilgard Ave., Los Angeles, California

PURE THRIlLfR ALl T»iE WAY W£Ll ACItO.
COLORFUL, AND EAST MOVING

Hoi I is Alpert, Salur Jay hevi»^

THE CRITICS GREET THE SICILIAN CLAN!

©©FIRST CLASS ENTERTAINMENT!
A FLAWLESS CHILLER iada

99 FIRST RATE A FAST PACED IN [UPfH
THRILLER THAT BLENDS CHARACTERIZATION WITH
THf ACTION TO PROVIDE A MOST SAII^FriNti EN-

TfRiAINMFNr A TENSER. TAUTER MORF ASCIMAT-
m> SIfP BY SItP COMMISSION OF A COMPLICATED
CHiMl;;, DIHICULI TO RECALL

—Judith Crist. New York Magazine

ewcry industry has its first family
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CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

MOCCASfNS

JACKETS

PONCHOS

POUCNFS '

' VESTS

SHIRTS

PANTS
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L

• WATCH BANDS • BEADS
10% OFF ON ALu ..tAi r.fch ox^^Ui (WITH THIS AO _t

R\' N]inr\ rskovitz

INTERNATIONAL
OR

SPANISH
OLlvnn PURIABLL

curs V «- 4Ji<j $69on

SCM SECRETARIAL 250
SCMELECTRA 120

OLIVETTI PRAXIS ELEC.

USED ELEC. TYPEWRITERS
VICTOR ELEC. ADDERS

189.70

1 49 70

225 70

99 70

69 /O

SAlfS • RCNTAIS ' REPAIRS

1YPEWRITER CI1Y O! WESTWOOD
„)89 GAYLEY AVF 4/B 'ia?
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Waiting ioi i^ouot by Samuel
Beckett is a play about imprison-
ment of all sorts: personal, insti-

tutional, societal, existential. The
imprisonment is absurd, yet no
one dares to make a break into

freedom.
The stage is a gray, bare Cal-

vary, a hill with one lifeless

cross of a tree. Two old men,
Estragon and Vladimir, are a-

waiting an unknown savior. As
they wait, they play games and
pretend that there is significance

in their lives. They curse each
other in order to have the plea-

sure of making up afterwards.
They try on hats or shoes to

pass the time. Their boredom
seems inescapable. They lack a
rope to hang themselves on the

tree, hestitate to split apart and
venture beyond the empty bog
they live in.

Into this vacuum of sigiiifi-

cance enters Po2^ and his slave.

Lucky. Pozzo considers himself
an important person, and pro-
ceeds to illustrate that fact with
a show of cruel power over his

slave. As a result. Lucky has
only two self-initiated actions in

the play. He delivers a garbled
harangue of mock-intellectual
conclusions, snatches of church
liturgy, and phrases of a stereo-

1 typed black lackey, which repre-

sent his attlmpt to think for

himself. Then he aggressively
Advertisement) —

kicks Estragon*s shins, unfor-
tunately alienating a potential

sympathizer.
Yet though Lucky*s enslave-

ment, being the most obvious,
seems the most degrading, it is

quite clear that Pozzo, Estragon,
and Vladimir are as much im-
prisoned as the nominal slave.
Each character has intimations
of freedom but none of them
breaks out of his mold.
The Theatre Now Repertory

Troupe, at the Century City
Playhouse on Pico, does an ex-
cellent job of portraying human
personalities in an inhuman state

of hopeless imprisonment. Rich-
ard §. FuUerton as Lucky the
slave actually salivates from ex-
haustion. The slave's two mani-
festations of individual will
arouse hope in the viewer, but
FuUerton clearly shows that

Lucky has lost the. ability to

choose freedom.
Thomas de Ment as Pozzo the

slave master portrays a man of

heavy power, yet he also shows
the inherent insecurity and super-
ficial posing in the character's
status. De Ment reveals the slave
master's lack of self-esteem even
in his barked commands to the

cowed slave. He shows that de-

grading another human being
eventually becomes self-abase-

ment.
Michael Lerner as Estragon

BF A PART OF THE GREAT ANSWER
/T CAN HAPPEN HERE !

Spiritual revival oncollegeand university campuses
is not new. Yale experienced one when Evangelist D. L.

Moody visited New Haven in the 19th century.

But up until two months ago, little but riots hod
rocked the ivy towers in recent days. Then the fire fell.

It began in chapel at Asbury College in Wilmore, Ky.,

when students told of their concern for the fate of the

world and for their own lives.

"I've wasted my time in college," one said. "But
Christ has met me, and I'm different."

Others followed, confessing their sins, and vowing
to put their trust in Jesus Christ. The chapel service

lasted all night, continued throughout the next day,
and stopped only after 185 marathon hours.

Students called their parents and asked their for-

giveness for post failures. Parents come under convic-

tion and confessed their sins and accepted Christ.

Next, the students fanned out to other campuses
to shbre their faith.

The second weekend more than 700 students went
In carloads to other cities and campuses.

To dote, the revival has spread to 37 states and
Canada, and to 31 other colleges.

Secular newspaper coverage has prompted calls

(averaging 15 a day)—even from such out-of-the-way
places as Haiti, the Congo, and Colombia, South Amer-
ica.

A Jewish boy from Center College in Kentucky
visited Asbury and received Christ as his Savior.

Fou' vvt . K i(jtt" fip repuiied: "My life was all messed
^ p tx^forc I ((inn to ( hrist [^.ui kneeling down at the

lUiiiiuj, I tour)(i stxvu'thincj [tMil." . . .
A row of Ph D.'s

stood with rigfit iujfuis reused in fihcinf j( xhmj
( idof oti', )n

. . . "I have resented you beccjusc I only fnode o C
in yonr clciss last yeaf," (i sophomore boy ( onfessfKJ

Used by f)erniission ol

to a speech teacher ... I tiave been jealous of you/'
one student told another.

Strangely, public school hod been cancelled because
of snow all that first week, so restless high school

students congregated at the revival each evening. They
joined hardcore rebels from the college, led by
Charles Howell, son of on Asbury faculty member,
who insisted on wearing his Australian hot even in

the services. When he walked to the altar at 1 1

o'clock that first Friday evening, a wove of applause
swept the audience of 1,600. Parents, pastor, friends

knelt with him.

While no emphasis was put on physical healing,

one young man with a dislocated hip is now com-
pletely well, a boy stricken by polio when only 16

months old now con go without braces, and a student
afflicted with arthritis was healed while he prayed for

others. When a group of Asbury students drove to a
Negro college in Atlanta, a southern Asbury student
who formerly resisted integration later confessed, "I

can hardly believe it. I hugged that Negro after we
finished praying. I really loved him. I'm changed,
man."

Is the power of God still sweeping over Asbury?
Yes. At 8 o'clock each evening, as many as possible

still meet. They stay until 10, sometimes until mid-
night. There is no preaching, only prayer and reports

of prayer. A man with a malignancy under his tongue
phoned to soy that it hod disappeared. Marriages ore
saved, parents reconciled with children.

"The world has watched whilp studonts hove brought
down odfTunistrations and hoken notiono! (.^ov*'fn-

'"^'x^^, ' '>nys Df DMfinr, Knilow, f)iesident oi Astiiny.

"Now Uod Ikjo let u!. see tlunr potential as Ciins-
tians "

CfKistum I ih^" in(j(}(i/ine.)

COME AND JOIN WITH STUDENTS FROM ASBURY COLLEGE,
U.C.LA., U.S.C, LOS ANGELES CITY COLLEGE, PACIFIC COLLEGE,

SUNDAY MAY 31, 11:00 AM, 6:00 PM
AND MONDAY 6:00 PM

MEETING LED BY STUDENTS
—CHRIST^HURCH, UNITY—

635 S. MANHATTAN PL LOS ANGELES

looks much like Buddy Hackett
and evokes laughter and sym-
pathy in much the same way.
He is a little fat man who is

so estranged from everything
that he does not know a Mich he
wants more—something it

or a rope to hang hims !' vith.

The possibilities ef fo.Som or
greater imprisonment are clearly

seen in Lerner's character por-
trayal. His Estragon shows pity

for Lucky the slave and then
hungrily slobbers over Pozzo's
left-over chicken bones, mourn-
ing and supporting the slavery
system simultaneously.

Britt Leach as Vladimir has
the difficult role of occasionally
realizing the implications of the
action and yet still being driven
to do absurd acts. As another
man caught bf twpon liberty and
imprisonment, i.t^ach's Vladimir
realizes the cruelty ofslavery but
then rationalizes the situation
and abstains from action.

The play's tone of fated hope-
lessness even applies to the off-

stage divinity, Godot. The pas-
toral savior never comes. Joey
Eppele, Godot's young messen-
ger, looks as innocent as the
baby Jesus himself. He tells Es-
tragon and Vladimir that Mr.
Godot cannot come tonight,
"But surely tomorrow evening
. .

.'* With a sob OS desperation,
Vladimir calls after the boy to

tell Mr. Godot that he saw them—
that they exist.

Waiting for Godot Is a fairly

long and heavy play. Yet it is

worth the effort to try to under-
stand Beckett's morality-
play satire on the sad state of
modern man. It Is Important
to note that at one point, Estra-
gon peers across the endless bog
and sees no hope. That hope-
less bog is the audience.

Troubles ?

CALL UCLA HELP LINE

825 7646

6 ptT1 2 OfT1
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6IUD SPEGIIL
YOUR PHOTO OR DIPLOMA

BEAUTIFULLY ENGRAVED ON
MEIAL FOR LIFETIME KEEPSAKE.

TRULY UNIQUE!

3x5- $5 5x7- $10
8 X 10 - $20

PhofoWakhesSW
Diploma fie clasp $7.50

Send photo or document (origi

nal returned unharmed) and
check (Add 5^ tax and $1.00
KarKJIing) to ^

PHOTO - MET
M718K««widi. Van Nuy« 9140^

For sales opportunity call

781-3961
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UliH HI ( , r and fi.tlii < a an.

* PfopU' iritt'rt*st»ii III ^Min^
<>a tht' inotuK vclr trip tO South
/Vmenca max <a!! I eter Slkli
at H'\H 7a<>:i

* la[>an 7(J v^. lif nf i » rtt "\\Tio*8
Hi Ch.ti^vT and disLusb /iiilan

demoLiacy, at 7:30 p.m. today
at the International Student Cen-
ter. 1023 HUpard.

a »0

"'^st an inhani.j; aU.'thrn sem-
inar "Ctunmutati vt liiii^b," at
9 io p n,

!
Mi ay in Mathem atl-

as S{\vt\(i-> »»(>27.

• S. Xnn-ur will present an
Informal algebra seminar,
"HinKh wJtli PnKt>ia!u;d Idant-
itif'N, It

! ! a.m. today in Mathe-
'''.!!>< a! -Sranrfs C)f\27.

• iiH h.naj HhHk will present
an Hiioriii,!' al^'rhr?! "^fTrj^nar

**Al>h<K'iati ve r>iffeta-nfsa,! I'(in^«
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Paneltodiscuss

environment
C>rnnia»n l>t'lta l%})Mi<)n,

national hniiotar\ s«m i<l\ in

• < i)n<nnits, will spoiistir a
panel discussitm on '\1ari*8

l.nv it nufnt-nt; I lit Imoho-
\\\H l*rof)leins of Poll at ion

**

from .J a p.m. toda\ ni fhr

A c k f r u\ ,i n L iiiou Mcii t,

Lou ri^e.

Panelists will irulnd* Pro-
fessors Neil Jarobv of \\u

graduate school of Inisiiass

adniinistratiofj and Airatt
Hush of the school of «*n

^ineering and applietj sci-

ences. All intertHittti stud* n(s

and faculty may attend.

mOi POUAW'S BISHOP^ A few of flie original prints, formerly he
hrtgmg fo fhe ASUCLA Graphic Arts Collection can now be purchased
at the original purchase price including the glass and the frame for

further information conroct Deanna Nordquist at exf 53407.

TODAY
3-6 p. m.
5-6 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

8 p.m.

Experimental College Schedule
The Christian Faith
Kundalinl Yoga
Jazz Piano, Keyboard Improvisation

Theory of Gospel Music
Myth and Myth- Making
20th Century Mysticism
Parapsychology

EASY RIDER
tu'i^.t. wah TAX FRff CAM-: =•;:

MOTOBCYCIES VWSlSn.Ki !- i«s< »,

SSUV (K) MG $1695 (K) «».

TRIUMPH TIGER $720 (X) BONNf
VllE S881 (X). NORTON COMMANDO
$93A 00 3SA ROCKET ^U-iO 00 mh

ln«xper»*ive thiprn«nts K<;>m«, ciUo > wo

kiU GENUINE STUDENT ID CARDS
OVBJ 2000 FLIGHTS IN EUROPE
EURAILPASSES LOW COST TRIPS TO
EAST AND WEST. INCL SOVIETUNION
for ALL your travel plant, contoct lirtf

INTERCONTINENTAL STUDENT TRAVEL
CORPORATION

323 N BEVERLY DR , BEV HIUS, Cal

90210 Phon* 275-8180

Land Career—i

Humanities Bldg. 3105
Women's Gym 200
1832A9th, Santa Moni-
ca, 395-7677
Royce Hall 148

r Social Welfare 175
Humanities Bldg. 2214
Westwood Methodist

-^- Church, 10497 WUshlre
Royce Hall 164

. PL.^>Ca^vv?*
''

•-.M- KPaid Advfr<iM«menn

I 'l |.^ M * for T^nrfay

AHENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS
Martin Lewin Tronscorgo, Inc.

2240 N. Figueroo St.

Los Angeles. Calif. 90065

Specializes in

Baggage Shipments
* Air- Ocean -Truck

" Pick-Up and Delivery to

Shipping Point

* Complete Packing Service

" Insurance and Documentation

" Estimates given without

obligation

Tel. 225-2347
Serving Students lor Over

Ten Years

D
{talf« from DAILY WOR&}

MY UNDERSTANDING IS QUICKENED. AND I DO NOTCRITICIZE
"I don't want to find fault, but- " prefaces many comments

i? we really do not want to be faulHlnders we should being to
I'

!>
for the good we may be prone to criticize.

We never feel quite satisfied with ourselves after we hov^
»>ri essed condemnatiofi W,

; MmJIy wish th,,t we had been al I.'

''* ^i<'fll*' t^«' Mt.Mit.uf, i,i .n,,ie other Icjsfiiuf, vVhy not Std.f
"'•"'*'""'"'')'"" '*"""J*'' ('"^''-^ses to ff.uf WM .vill .M,:,i be tempted

Wl)nf oh-,ot ofh.., (,,Msnr,.. who Ore Gq. , , .
• -,s i v ,> or hostile"^

"f"' '''*' ti'istilt' to ()(> riioft' lovKuj W
to {>,

he I (

}
>

'
r ] y tor ' h t ' 1 1

( )
(

J r f s s I V' t

'" "' rnof f lovi.UJ Wm , ,],, JM Oy tol ,M,|,,stM ..

"i''''*"'l '"HJ (,(j,L/stfMj W,> OM prny ^or thoug t Wl , ssness
piuc .^d t tty if loiuj titti 1 1 f Itf

1 1 e I t' V.' I lip no nfi-i j ! ) criti-
ci/e when we f.-uy n, iuvc und in a :,pn tt u» undei studding

*

'*' '©'ore now no condemnation for those who ore in Christ Jesus.

Listen to Rev John Hinme rv, , ,y, ~ 7 1 5 AM.
SUND/^ - KGBS I 1 AM

( 1 020)

1460;

Christ Church, Unity ' ' '

635 South Manhattan Ploce, Los Angeles, Colifornio 90005

90000000000000000000000000
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^Pbld Adveiiisemen 1

1

'

'^11" " '^

HyPKOSIS FOR SIUDENTS
• Better grades • /v <,tu|ht ^: ,,,f.tf ol • lension

• Athletic coordination • >p« I pM>t)lti,n^ . PersonulgoaU
• Smokers « flMf^^i-.. OrtiK • Eh..

• Demor^ .fitjf.or.^ lui Ctifupus Cluba
University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Scienres

and General SGmnntir<:

_
Wiiiian) I Risiow, PH.O

'iyi}i'\t)Si% hii be!f Iriiproverrient

1225 WestWv,i"jd '6<j u'i vy urd 4// '/*fS',\ foi iippomUnent

wmmmmmimmimtt!ms^v:mmisi>iifm.

MANNYS BARBERS
Off !\i)w 'jf (I new location

109 II Kififuss Avenue

GR7 920/
Due to the r.sKrrp t'ify jxiriirKj lot on Broxton
Ave. we '<>-..o- t>^t«,»', l(u<^ to rriov** to our new

r''"!
,?•..-

'

I

•MM IBiMulimHWI

Paid AdvertiMemenO'

wrs I U IND
i

nn Siile at the

SFUDENT STORE

alsii (f! the English fuul

STILL ONLY 50«

(Paid Advertisement)

NEED CASH
Election Day Help Needed

JUNE 2

Call NOW:

477-0633

\

477-2160

<^,<V(.i:.

< :-,:^^ '^vr

-.-w'jii >><" 'mtA''^im0fk
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* ,:»

M rt n

^(>fll y tHiiNow*

SUMMER JOBS
$[60.00 wk. up

' '()p >* turu »y U.> Mori jjmi* »tiii«« i • ijll.

Call 870-6358

Full/ Purt- Time

AH«r ! ; w r-4<«.

STELVIO'S
RESTAURANl

061 Brojtfon Ave Westwood Villogo 479 6i')4

3lh Anniversary Dinner $3 00
VLALLUin I f*AkMI(.IArJA

OR CHICKhN LACCIA^ k A
SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAU ANU. TO

HEBRATE THE O^^ANinrj a GLASS OF WINE
SPFCIAl TO U r I A STUDfNTS

With oil "FOOD lOGO' Ofdert- A»r«e order of GARLIC BREAD

Oo»»<l Sundays Fv«ning Validation Partir^

[

( i',i t-t \ it - . 1 1 i HI i'l

FRIDAY. MAY 29 AI b.30 P.M

it

JEW IN AMERICA
f f

A Creative Service and

Outdoor Shabbat Picnic

Hiliel Members $ 1 00 Guests; $1 7S

!? ,VP 474 1531 by Thursday, May 28, 1970

Mee! in Ihe Upper Lounge. 900 Hilgard Ave

BRENTWOOD STEREO
SONY MARANTZ SCOH NIKKO SANSUI DUAl GERRARD

WITH THIS COUPON UCLA STUDENTS

8 TRACK STEREO TAPES
Crosby Sully rsiash^ Young De(0 Vu

Mc C o? fney McCartney

Beijtjfn let It Be

Sim* f iHO G0rfiinlie? Bridge Over Troubledl Wotef

$3.79 Al. OTHERS S4 79

20%On STtRKJ COMPQNEfSfT SYSTEMS

Open Mon. — ^ut . 10 3 6

11982 San Vinnsntt- B. eufwoofl

Mon and Frt till 9pm
a 76 2363 Of 8266!S4

(Paid AdvertiNemenO

long hair . . . mod clothes . . . we don't care,
so long as yqjj/re^i^rad._or^ver^Ji^ . .

come to our

On SUNDAY MAY 31,

7:30 pju..

I
for lots of niu^ic, foudi,'^- i a ilia [ aderit l'r>lA:>v\ U»

900 Hilgard Ave., LA. 24
rirase r.s.v p tobarhara at 477 101 1 x443

leave a rTiessage with switchboard if shi "s tiot in.

Or rail hilld at 474 15.31.

Members: TScf & nonmembers: $1.25

UCLA HILLEL GRAD GROUP

GODARD'S

ALPHAVILLE
SHOWS AT 7:30 & 10:00

DONATIONS

R^CEPJiON- foreign shdenh like those pictured, will

host a reception for American itudenti and faculty

from 11:30 a.m. 1:30 p.m. today in tfie Ackerman

Union Grand BaHioom. Refresfimenti will be \e( vmi

and Latin music will be played. The event is spoo

sored by fhe International Programs Commission

Dance concert theme will be
human dilemma, environment

i Kh (iarue concert scheduleti
h\ th< (lance department for June

> b and 7, presents a program
ii ahng with two aspects of the
hiijinaii (iilemma," according to

tu(icnt for the department
Graduate student, Alison He<

kei, ii. her work "Neon Silence'
i<j oon( <Tne<i with the growing
i!•^•a^e (disease) of man in his

• r. viroriment. Specifically, Miss
fUt ker will deal with the "multi
i»lieit\. pace, and flux of today
i\\'it !riif)oses an inexorable meter
on our bfe style."

For Alice Hloch, whose dance.
"Legend," explort-s in move
ment the uut.'stion "VVIiat can
a romf)assn)nate man do''" The
piublcm IS more literary

*'I was ( oncer lied with the
idea of a man whose life is

puslifd <ilv\,i\> ill the dire<-tioi!

of othri [)»'o|)lf He is not an
abstracted lystical h^ure likt

Jesus or liiulHti.i [{« ,tliy he is

an 'ordinary' person, \\\\'> lu t

Cann(»f fielp },nf feel iiitt-nNfK

for Other people, and thiscreates
very specific problems f. .r liiin

'*We need < • ut !

j

i.isv i, )i i
-i > •

i m k [

,

today, and tins ieehn^j Wcuson.
of the things that made me want
to do the dance.'*

H
'

i
; ! i e 1 1

< . I i 'o^j; 1 .

1

1 ) hers are gra-
duate students in the dance

department, and their vsuik on
this concert constitutes themajor
portion of their masters thrxs.
Dick Russell composetl t >m tin ^ic

for '^Neon Silence" and Steve
Soomil eomf)osed tin inusic for
" Legend "

Malcolm McC'ormick has de-

signed costumes and scrnri^'

and David Hart and Penel<»pr

Leavitt are responsible for light

ing (j*-sig«!

riit' pf Ogt aj! ' V\ ill In p( rsciilcd

for three even nig- »r h :ui p.m.
in tlu- fiaiH t ilt-jia r t ment 's labor-
atory thratct, s!u<i!.- .'CiH of the
Women's G\ m

Thickets fo I $1 "»rM'stud«-F!f- $1 )

are a\ aihd)h- it tin <*>!)( ti! Plo-

ket ( >ff ii « Of ,n thr do^.r, but
se<iting IS limiteti so it is ad^
visable to get tickets in ad\ anc<

(Paid Advertisement

's on Page 12

MASTER'S THESIS DANCE CONCERT Gary Bates dances m legend
choreographed by Alice Bcxkei as porf o/ o rnosfer s thesis (io')n> lon-

cert fo be presented of H 30 p m June S 6 and "7 r V<^omp i % Gyn
208. -

—-—
~v-

'

"~™~~"*~~""'
( Paid Advertisement > ^~ - - - -— — -'- .'>^..».^»..»»»..>.^~».^»-^-.~.^ -.-. -- i--.,..

ontinuous

ultural

onversation

lusters

oncerning

urrent

rises ^

INHRLUDt FOR
MANKIND

MAY 28 NOON
GRAND BALLROOM^

FREE FOOD - MUSIC
(Pal«l Ad\ criiscnu-nl )

THUR. MAY 28

SAT. MAY 30

IN MOORE HALL 100

ROSSELLINIS

OPEN CITY
SHOWS AT 9: 1

5

SPONSORED BV HEOONICS

i

1

-' -7'

:- \

Still Brew'n here today
Thursday. May 28, 1970

(C^tntsnued Immii l*age I"*)

matical •.< irn( cs bf*:' /

• N. H. Kni[tri \K\\\ pii -cnt a

mathematics roll, .jimn Im
mersi^'Fus uitti Minimal Absolutt
Total < uivatuie, .t 4 p.m. to-

day in Mathematical Sciences
4000.

• K. R. Kinsman will present
a materials seminar, **Plate-

Shaped PrerfpUate" at 3 p.m.
today in Boeiici Hall 3760.

• Richard Collins will present
a mechanics and structures sem-
inar, "Shock Wave Pi opa^ «tion

in a ( ^ion of Van ai>lt !»tn-

sity," at 3:30 p.m. today in

Boelter Hall 8500.
• Marianne Frostig will screen

a film and speak on **\ isual

Perception and a Failin* t*.

Learn,'* at 1 p.m. loday in Moore
Hall 130. All interested persons
may attend.

• Faye Wilson, chairman, Los
Angeles City College nursing de-

partment will speak on "Contri-
butions oi HhuivS in ilu (u'h!

Of Health," at 3 p.m. today in

Campbell Hall Cafeteria. Stu-

dents enrolled in the public ser-

vice seminar, "Health Problems
in the Black Community," will

discuss their community projects
at this time. All interested persons
may attend.

• A fireside forum on arts in

, American society will be held

at 7:30 p.m. today at the Inter-

national Student Center, 1023
Hilgard Avenue.
• Italian, Spanish, and Swa-

hili conversation classes will be
held at 7:30 p.m. today at the

International Student Center.

URA Clubs
• The Sports Car Club will

meet from 7-10 p.m. today in

Moore Hall 130.
• The Cricket Club will meet

at 5:30 p.m. today on South
Field.

• The Indoor Soccer Club will

meet from 7-10 p.m. today in

Women's Cm NK).

• \\\i I a<t«»sst Club will meet
from 3-5 p.m. t*! > .; Meld 7.

• T!n' VTotndaineci ' \\\\ meet
at noon imI t. ;i fh* im rthwest

corner oi Muoit; llaii iawil.

• Stiidrnt-- :in<1 f.H-ult\ i .*
i

fs..

« Ir p, .t rt nirnl <»( \«-;sr l-.a-f*-.'

languages will meet from 3-5

p.m. today in Royce Hall 362
to continue discussion of issues

raised at the May 20th students

meeting.
• Phi Eta Sigma will meet at

noon today in the Kerckhoff Hall
Alumni Lounge. Attendance is

mandatory for board members,
other interested persons may at-

tend.

• ( ..IhK' 5 'fe, sponsored by
Campus Crusade for Christ will

meet at 7 p.m. today at 871
Linda Flora Drive, Bel Air.

Transportation will be available
from 6:30-6:45 p.m. today at

Dykstra, Sproul, Chi Omega,
and 424-A Landfair.

SfticliMits per fori!

StMiifjf iHiifi tiiflav

Tickets are on sale now
for the Spanish and Portu-
guese department's produc-

tion of "Sempronio" at the

Concert Ticket Otlice and the
Spanish and Portuguese de-
partment ill ice.

The play is the conclusion
of a project being carried out
by members of a Spanish
American drama class cur-
rently being offered.

The play was written by
Argentine playwright Agus-
tin Cuzzani.

Quantity Size

Captain America

Cannibis @$4 00

(junJH CjrHphics
^' O Box 7 79?
Atbir]!a \ jO<J?(P:,! ^^0309

state. -Zip.

plus hiandling

total enclosed

25

—GET !T ON
Super quality in, S. M, L.

XL from Gunja-Graphics.
T-Shirt craftsmen for

the discriminating— :- ego-tripper
'

Two other
far-out designs

In color:
Cannibis and
Peace s\^n.

Dealer inquiries
invited.

Cash. Money
Orders processed

immediately
Checks about 15
(jays for do livery

NOBODY LIKES TO FLUNK OUT
Especially college students who have potentlol ... or

high school students who want to avoid problems in

collego.

A' f DC y O" p npo •

p 1
1' I € I •• ^ •

' M I I
.

' c n h r. 1* t •)

ttwdv lir-H <;(!" 'H' «"l'

cope «M "1 - '<"ii' ' 'p

P ci}''i-i' 11 ,ri \ oppor

>(

Co <
,

• 1'
'
' i-'^'P'^' ;•!

Cj "ic , r » r
' 3 'o' 0" M

pn , 'b ) '.MI'' a

.
' Uj» •

•

:

.>»••,.'< n 1

- ''»>';> «r V .p •. »»'0n

Call or write for
{

more in^ormofion: ^J: Si

Educational Development Center
A non-profit orgomiation

165 E Tenth Street, Claremont, Calif. 91711 (714) 624-3595

An nffillafe of Coltrqe Student Pertonnel ln\tifut^

• I im!trfH<l rar*rits < *f UC
NhMl*-MiN v^ ii; [iM'.'i ' IF! Hruin Walk
today and toirofiiiv\ i* ii uss

their iipp' 'f * tor studt-fUH.

DnLif SO
I

c
I

H^&it%svn6

Police cancel

Friday session

A ji,( iH'l (»ll n!\ I OS An
^r!<-s poller oftirris uri^inal
K H« ht^iuUtl ht f up wit h

>liid»'uts" aljoiit j)(»lir«'ti»( ti< s

at noott toiiMiiiiiu in()lrit<in

il« Hiismt'ss \drimnsti ati*H!

\ J'22 ha^ hrt ti {amrlh*<l

U( I A [JAILY BRUIN J7
1 .ui! \i\\ < Htsfiiu-iit )

IN
THE

J^ YEARW OF THE

s on page

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MALL

Corner Sontu Monitci BUii

Opea Djily 9 30 fi 30 Mon and Fri 9 30 9 Sun 10 5

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH FAiRFAX

N#Kf to ( untorj

Opei Djily aid Sir 9 30 6 30

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
1000 wfsrwooo blvo
Open Oailf 9 3U 6 30 Mon and fn 9 30 9

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WILSHm BLVD

Datl)r Except Sunday 9 6 30

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

H!..i

Oaih 9 d in to 9 p m Sun 10

n
Bl RITE DRUGS

DOWNY FABRIC

SOFTENER

IC
11 Oi

89c
Value

IMTtT mnniwatmmi

DISCOUNT COUPON

Rl HiTf DRUGS

URY
Extra Dry

• • I

SKIN LOTION

49'14-01. Sii«

$1.09 Value

Bl RITE ORUCS

TOP JOB
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

WITH AMMONIA
ISOi Sii*

43c Value

I mm ni cisiMn tuynftmrnmi

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

iRAMAMINEI
Previntt Tniv«l Sickness

Pkg. of 12

95c Value k. CC

Bl RITE DRUGS

16-01.
Bottl#

*) COLD WATER WASH
^--A ProtK t« th« color an«l fit

/^^y oi all fine fabric*

H $1.49
^== Value

tauTi Mtr ;t ran iwH ]

'

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl R'TE DRUGS

CLAIROL
Great Body

INSTANT CONDITIONER
i/i Oz. Tub* O^^C
75c Value

UMIl uHni IMT]

DiSCOUNt COUI'ON DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON

HI KIT! DklK.S

noxzema.
SKINCKM

noxzeinal JLTS^SJUSi
wmM

^$1.45'Vol»«(

DiStOUM

Wrk .'.fc

i^'K--

^^^7m^. \ tij^mtian- 1llW»H<« M . 'HWrwUDU. .*» 5i=£3r '.Jti< ...^W-.-.iJ.l.J.'m- ''I-v.-.tfrilSKKjIlkilflliaf

uirifjK-*..-*''.', • .••< »*«'»j.^ . *».»..> . * d,-%if<n-i.
^...^.,.^-''i^~*..-.^ei
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AI>v!h H M!SIN<. (IKM< FS

k«r.k,h,»n Hull 1 12
fhunr-. 825 74()«J

15 word* — 11 54) (JHv $^ (HI wftk

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

The Dally Bruin given full support
to the University of California's
f>ollcy on noil <!Ih( r iminatioit md (f..» <^

ore rlasslfii .<K.itlHlnK <•> > f « v>il|

not be mad* < ^ :i 1

1

,<(>!<- ><i .> n v ••')< v^ u<>.

In affordbiK tiouHiuK i" >tlu>l(-nt^ >fr

offering Jobs, dlscrlminHUs oi> rd. h,t-,iN

of rare, color, religion, nuiuMial t^nMin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA ^ Daily Bruin has
Investigated any of ihe nervicen offered

•^^^ - ^#ir»»««aa»aj—*; »*»M «iB *« ••99«

:i

Campus Eve'^h

IfAY 28th noon at Gratul HHltioom. Cul-
tural COnverMiitiiiii «luH(rrN A, tr*^ food.
Hv r«.r-«^,fr< HtiidriitN ((> M 2H)

^ ' ':j' >i/flOI •••••••••••••••••••»«« f

WSITES8 needed by Co-op Publlshlng-
they need usi Send for 25f brochure: 417
Ave. O, Kedondo. <1 OTE)
PBEE Devdopmental Testing 3-9 mo.
babies only. IJCLA 825-2893. (1 J 2>

RtanlsB Depi iitaKii^uu. m<mi<<. »« < i uix

CooiabcUa, HB 4331. (1 M 29)

INTER F ' f h In Peace Corps? Talk to
returned voiuitieerH N'oriuirstlons dodged
387 KInscy. 825-4imH (1 QTR)

^Enimhanmenl,

PARTIES monthly for Jewish coll. grads,
21-30. Call or leave message, 786-5524
or 761-9284

. (2 QTR )

OlTT-oi-Steht Memorial Day picnic . . .

Call for Inro. 876-0981. (2 M 29)

ATTENTION single male faculty over
35. Fun parties for singles In private
homes. Maxlnc. 270-4387. (2 M 29)

CmCK OiKaniHi it.-«tl.><i for aH-glrl
group. IH .12 Kt-i or (llii((. (.IKS. orlg. mat-
erial. Ham III Odd Hv nil f>r>H .l«Hi2

(2 M 2M)

--^IM

^ fe/p Wanted.

OFFICE work, full or pt time, femal<> un-
der 30, w/car. f2/hr. Phone 270-4 r>i I

(3 Qlli)

WANTED: Part flmr Rfrf tn wrk for fahric
firm. Some typmii m^|uiii-<I i •.n^fnial
atmosphere. Locution: Detiiuncr'8 Kow-
Beveriy HUls. Call 652 8421. (3 J 2)

TYPIST to work wkends, eves, in office

near campus. 474-9542. (3 J 1)

LAZY BONK^Hr SIT & EABN. & BAY
AREA ONLY. IK OR OVFR II . IQ
PHONE 80LKI I A r NS I FAI»S PRO
VIDED. SIMPLK SI RV KV *^S NO IE
ANSWFRS CAI IS PAID AKI K lO
EAU\ i'l i I CONIAC I MK FKFKI>
10-3 » M H7H OH-i I t S g IK I

W«( K«iv e a

POLLiiTION SOIUTION
SlOli your own but<n#»«t —

full <>» |>0( t Umm
income .jniio^itad

no obligciion, no invastmani

473-5749, doy or night

Don't 90 •stoh'i^H.-^ wnti

PULMONARY Function technician. Half
day Job. WLA teaching hospital starting
8/15. Require bach, degree, citizenship,
intention (o stay min. 2 yrs. Will consider
wife of student 478-3711 cxt. 5169. 8~
4:30. (3 QTR)

COLLEGE Grad: Dramatic ability ncc
Adventurous souL Do ymi )ti«t tnlit abovt
It or do you really live ti <ui'' siarfsng In
8cpL we'll l»<-iid nn lii<(«»|nnd«-nl ^iiv to
hundreds of hiu ^> "<< tx-oU 10 pr cm-hj aHN< m-
bly prOR' ^ > \ •HI won t uvt rich hiif

you'U travci, teach, a U>.rt. ( •»<! a*
National School Ahn«nihh Akpihv. 7A6
52^4 (.1 M '2»>

YoM ore just the typ«we're
luokifig for REGULAR plasma
donurs earn $ while helping

others.

Coma into 1001 Gayl«y Suit* 210
or

Call 47t 005} 8:30am 8pfn daily
HM

MAI F.: PHrt Hme liquor store. Stock, rlerit
H« art 12.20/ hr. Tue.Thur.8aL 4 I 1 p. m.
or Wed. Frl Sun. 4-1 1 p. m. Apply: Jerry' II

liquor Htorrs, 2933 Santa Monica Blvd
8.M M F H^4. No long hair or beards.'

(.1 M 29)

KUnORIAI Car mag. Full or i>arl
Mmr Wrlle: l-Viitorial Director. 131 Bar
rlngton Place, L.A. 90049. (3 J 2)

MF.N paH time full lime. Yok.. Infer
* l«-i» Miniilr glrifi for marlietInK »urve\-
Mup4 hrpprnonablr, nrat appraranrr. Top

10 2 fi.sf

(3 QTR)

[«nrc. I m;
rarninKii For in(rrvi<-w. hti. lO'ifi.ST
8420

WARM mature mother's helper for sum
mer. Children 6. 3. 5 mo. twins. Drive/
wim. Laurel Canyon. Mrs. BernhHmer,
654-4261. 9225/mo. (3 M 29)

RECRUrrER
Full/part tift»« NotHxtoi corporation

naads c«qrasstvs parson to racrwit

throMfhoiit cowfilry. ExcsManl hourly

salary plus incanftva.

^ Help Wanted 3 ySsfvk«Q««-ed.„...... H ^ hovel..

GIRL p«rf timr hounrwrlt walk to
campuM f i / . (».-, i,, i/i ZiHS

{ » J 2 )

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEW GIRIS

Fun work Good fxiy

876^0981

^Polifical •••••••••

QfTAl ITY KDl'C Alios fM> I ffK
War, «ijiii>i.i t Sju ui t Bat on (oi AsacinliJj .

4 ;h >H().% cvc«. 655-7469 days. (6 J 2)

I N'Rl II I>riiMH ratft: Walk pirt ini te. hdp
»t WiNitx^.Mxi Mdgtri. I .'»« H.t.t*k.M.<i BK
Kooiu 212 47 4 :ie25 (« M i1#

)

HFN AIF peace candidateGeorge Brown
llr.tl*. \i>ui h«-||( iioM GO I f W.sfOKmpw
01 < itil V«;i<> 7t>7.{ (I, M :"n

TYPING: Profr«iilon«l typlM Hfirrd Xt

uMuiaty Hanta Monica aira ( ail Trudv
Kiohn ai 396 0.'t9<r

j j 1 <J[Ijii

FXC KM KNT trnni* InstrurJur K*prf»
rm«l Rca«ui>ahl«iatr*. PhoarH37 945«
*n'^ ?055. UI M 2^\
*^ i i J < arr for Infant or pre«M hool . hil<l
'xil ... ,i,«rt Jiiiir <«f«y«lmr). H2« 4H(>3

Elli ( I N(. rrwratth papri «, lhr»r«, <.lt»* S,

loi ;-(i<lMi) tiholiiis by rsuri l-iiglttth

Uu'hr, llrfv r«lr* H26 0052 ( I i M £9}

itui pi ii.rm arr iOW
M>MI-(>(.KAI>H DITTO

PRIN I ING
1 h?-«r>i and l>t»»crl«ifions

A Hprtialty
rOS I KKS T YPFSI^ f 1 IM

121 Kei*kh<.ff Hall, l>t 52.SI5
H<w>x»; 6.30 it m lo H.IH) a m.

K.XPFRIKN< FI) a y.H (r«iii«i) tm- hr^

' oiidut ttllg Huiiiiiirt piogiftiii aurn i b.
HJO 12:30 MF H *U $l(>0 .76-
4960, eves. J^J 1 Q ! R)

1 AW srhool? We can help you h.u ; hr
luHi V. ! Write: L-P-W. Box 508 1 K.

'»«*«»»« 13 yAph. furnijildc/.^.^- 17

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSfTY CHARTER FUGK!

6/2! 9/I3

7/4-9/11

Ail i*ri'H'

t f

t T

o w

l?9V
S2V9

B»> H.IU 2/4 0/2** 2/4 0rii)

t^HILAt fl\M.^i* from 'V
throushout suutait: t^nti

round-trip. 870-6916.

F.W r f>f»-.

!.»Si

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London. Paris.
Greek Islands depart July 10 - Calif.
Student Tours. Inc. 479-7866. 476-6639.

(13 QTR)

K«<ulre good
accommodations (no rii<>u». but cooking
COMING to London^

facilities). Phone 01 .S<>0 .' 7 12 on arrival
or wrJfr ? wks. bcfoi* tinxirture to 843
litK^) K. K^ Goodmav<~K ilford, Eaa«x,
England. Attn. N. I^ao.t^. (13 J 3)

Hill ( A 90210. (11 J 2)

PIANO ui»fi u« tlitn JfffoM Ri.hHrtN
Brjt iu loU-i ill H ItiH S'b «» ,rtli \,r{w
2 & 5. (11 M 29)

H'M IJFNIS !Ka\d logHKrr! Kut<.pe;
<<irrfc IslMrtdn, lufkry Mfm Imnrrt.
IIH IH9 477 %:\Mi Hudrut Ioh.k 178-
H«i3tt ( 1.1 > «

'

J Rides Offered 8 ^mpt rs '»;!.: UM'ad..i»rK.yM,res,oiiy / Juforinq |4•••••••••• «r nj^iii i^ji I ( < >>»fuli V iiealc<l Willi liermaCul- y -^ «»-••••••••••

WANTED: Riders to MtHwmt down. Wis .

Chicago. H< ) LeaviiiK Ju>u 16/17 Sb,.M-
cup.. 824-1268 anytim e. (8 Ml U)

NFFD Monifonr to drive car <<> MhiIImom,
Win iiiJiiru- Will oay expeiihtj. W klt-in
H.» . 4<mn 27H42H0. (M M 28)

^ Rides Wanted 9

DRIVING to Michigan. Leaving June 8th.
N'rttl pt-oplf fo Hh,«re driving & expenses.
I»i,U {'r: n? 1 i (9 M 29)

s/ for Sale W
UM>^ KV\<M)D Standard office typewriter
Excel, cond., pt-ifi-<i Mking order. Asking
920. Phone 82(>^UMU1. (10 M 29)

--- tadV

TTOOT MONT P!hv Creal HiKblHiuf R*.k
plprn! Mainl <-nKra\ m1 iiii kt*l mIIv ri f 1 ,'>1).

Aluminum mounted. $5a 3«Hi 4HH2.

(KKVIW siopluii pups. HighLQ.Gen-
ti' V, II Oil in,irkii>K*' ^ prices. A.K.C.
I .-Kc-i'i.ti K.n YfiH? (lOQTR)

MUST sHI 2 synthetic wigs. Shoulder
IcnK'ti bti>\Mi. ii«\» $?0; short curly, $10.
Dee. UH r>H64 (10M29)

KINCRZF bed, bedd Ins. sofa. Both excel,

cond !|^4.'> rarh/offer. Classic guitar, case,
$25.6318579. (10 QTR)

SFI I <M' f Oru-iijjii lire-Columbian art
obji'<i*t, Hiiiaiur jru ri i \ , Japanese prints,
week only, lltion s.,, Vicente.H2«; H*VZ1.

(lU MTR)

TOY Poodle puppv Female,, bik, AKC,
$75. Phone 2U<« .!^4 53 after 5:30 p.m.

^
(10 QTR)

8TFRFO KVKf.in: Scott amp.; dirrard
chaiiKci. spkiK. Excel, cond. $ i bo Call
eves. 821 1935. (10 M 29)

HOI KX H 16 Rex 4. Pan CInor zoom
\ I i 7 (hum! Slumliter brace. $4 ."SO 'offer.

4 ;. ..n •> (10 M 2H)

CELLO, fine, European made, Cierman
bow, case, stand $2.<0 H2H-4411.

(10J2)

F\A R h' ! S \ < :vr!n>ii(t m i^an and SUvrrtonf-
lwin 12 amp. Rc\ crb & Trem. tjitei.

cond - 784-3907. (10 J 2)

FURN., Funky, Inexpensive. Anything
h-om beds to forks. Call eves. 473-9995
Jod. (10 J 2)

ADC SolM State 90 WaH multiplex receiv-

er, 2 ARr4x spkrs. Dual 1009 rec. chMr.
Perf. cond. $250. 396-0182. (10 M 29)

DIAMOND engagement ring. Take over
Sayments. Orlg. $500; you pay $245.
5 pta. Call 824-1930. (10 J l^.

BEAUTIFUL brilliant cut diamond ring.
474-2848. (10M26)

NEW Japanese 12 string guitar & case.
Call Jo Wilkinson: 293-4296. (10 J 1)

WFDniVC net Yellow gold band K- -soM

U«lr«- Mo«l.M n dUyiing. $150. Suv. H2 1-

174 1 fvM « 10 M 2W!<

SKow yoor r«o cord <"* »crv «

±yi. OFF
list or ica oil if*ots of

HIGHLAND PARK
CAMERA SHOP
5705 N Fifluaroo

25S-0123 Op«n Fri tills

mt.'ni urn. '/j price. Fluhrr stereo 90
watt am-fm recHver, 2 Irg. spkrs. Mlra
cord record changer. All $,125, »ep. or
offer Ampex pro tai>e dwk $125 837
9355. (10J3>

MONEY needed. (;arrard turntble. am fm
stereo receiver. 2 walnut Hpkrs., head

Shonnt. All $95 still guaranteed. 870
^59. tiOJLi'i

SAVF PI FN IT <»N ST F RFC) EQUIP
MFNT!- We offer what han to i>e the

world'N greatest deal. Rogrrsound Labor
atorU-s, 763^144: 763 0855. (10 QTR)

COMPONENT stereo. AM/FM. 140 Watt
air suspension spkm. Garrard chngr, op
tion to liuv. low as $10/mo. 380-6090.

(10 QTR)

ALMOST new Smlth^Corona port. eiec.

typewrHer $95. Call 479 3300 nOM28)

DIAMON im, JewHery. appli'nres. Buyers
passes avail, to students & staff. Dahnken
Wholesale. 1627 Westwood. 478-2511.

(10 QTR)

FAI.l.R/WIGS. S|20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES. SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOF QUALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
j
yPORTR^f. |7?^

^

W33. (10 QTR)

MAMIYA Sckor lOOOTL Body $85 Call
PMcr 479-7335 or 378-4005 eves.

(10 J ?»

ture by Giida. 474-0183. 47 1 7Ht5.
(li W I »<)

TELI-V I.SION inU.»l VI! auMlclw. Hprtlal
UCLA ralm t" t rr drlK rry. Free imt\ tee

.24 hr. phone, 274-9119. (11 QTR.

DRIVING School. $9.90'hr Ml Instruc-
tors have credential. ' K<>,ul ^ <jc<y since
1928." 463-8755. 826^1078. (11 QTR)

AUTO insurance, lowest rati' f<>! sMi

dents or employees. Covered im (ii<-<l)<ii> ty.

Robert Rhee, 839-7270 & 870-9793.

V! lOpalnt& H.hIs *,,,[.. i ^, .ff with
xttKUi)! in. stud«:ii( o«kii««i/ uptfi atrd 7SO-
?A(n» 7Mo;>645. (11 QTR,

I H\H\ sit in my home. Near UCLA
474-aoa.''> n ! m 'R)

SELECT MATE

for IXCtPJIONAi DATES

Call 8/6 0981 U a.m_ y^.m.

Girls register free

y Jravei J3

ONE-WAY steamship cruise Aug. 2ls(.
NYC to England. $139. HO T-4171.

(13 QTR)

INDIA Overland $204, regular trips. 39
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8, U.K.

(13 QTR)

TSRAFT Hfof Fnrope f hl»t Si! min»T Tw, «*!ve

A » «-k s iiulllil- Kuiopt, (IUIM4, KtiiloltZ

exper., Indlv. freedom 769-1706.(13 Qtr)

LARGEST selection: To& within Europe,
Israel Thailand. Afrii a I'SSR. Summer-
fall Htiil open. S4ii(li'iii ll» I ,irds. EASC-
Euiopt-aii Xnirrii.io Sttidcnt Club, 323
N. at-M-rU I>i

. Bc\trly HUl8,Ca. 90210.
Ph. 27^6293 (U QTR)

Curr«n» UC S»ud*n»v' Stott Of>l y

UNIVFRStTY CHAiTEir FMGHTS
6/15 lONO/lA I WAV $137

6/16-9/24 lA/lONO ADAHLA $295
7/17 lA/lOND I WAV $126
9/10 lA^lOND ! WAV $115
9/15 lA^lOND 1 WAY $115

100 7 B.o.o/^ W.«K.ood Vill 90024
4/7-1 II I iqSp.m.

SUMMER Jobs - Germany - No lang.
require. Beg. 7/27 R-^tirn 9/4 - 10/1
Can supply own trao-i* 274-8742.

(13 J 2)

EI HOP^ ,\\ N ,? ,rL Not (our. 14 count-
rle»> <o <1hv- I i>tfiflng/transp. Stopping
mHi-'i ( ifit'h. fiii/tii V Ui HMtfi; see running of
thf uuUm, i. iii^k wirif f««UvaL $450. Info,
J46 3«77 7 47 2251

8 WK. En rope tour. -$995. Unregimented
nine country all Inclusive LA to LA.
LTS Travel; DepL A, 4246 Overland
Ave. Culver City. 90230 (213 > « <'» 7591

U * M 29)

EUROPE - ISRAEL - EAi^T AFRICA
Student travel dlsronnts f 1. 1 <.iU. ,. ^^es -

Mediteranian ' t >i)Mi-H l.&C.A. MHH/San
Vicente #4. H^o .%ofiy (i.i J3)'

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSfTY

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 19/0
An oHictol V,hor*«r Flight Opvrution
Aothora^d f^ Approved by ihs Uniy.

ariity ol Coli^omio on All Campi:ii«»

lALONQOH LONPOisHA

Fh Oap. R«l. \M. Prki

2 6/16 7/23 6 $265
•3 6/20 8/27 10 S265
•4 6/18 O/W $160
410 6/22 9/10 12 $280
•5 6/28 8/7 6 $265
6 7/4 8/30 6 $265
*7 7/}} «/5 4 $265
•8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
9 9/14 lO/^ 3 $245
10 cyw 9/15 $140
17 6/29 9/10 n $265
U 7/16 9/15 8 $265
Also »»* Tfv TOKYO
15 7/T2 «/9 S335

tMoMist basis

Awoiobla only k> bo«c>4«da nF»«fnb«rt ol

#!• Univarsily of ColMomio (siudanto

loctfHy, slaR, ragirtarad okimni, inMnad

fomfly living in lh« urnn* twnMa kol cf

uc
chart* r flight •

I>««waan9

hae^know

625,011a
4 pn*

2050

EXPERT tutoring In Math/Physics by
math grad. student w/M.S. in PhvNirs
H2(i (i<ni. (14 J 3)

TUTORING In all sublects at all grade
le\ rU Call University Tutoring School,
4;4 0ii32. (14 QTR)

ERENCH-SPANISHITALIAN: F^per-
WiK.^I Univ. Prof. PoyHive results any
vx .Mi. Kasy conversalion'l method (trial).

4 t 192. (14 QTR)

/ hp^^^g 15

PROFESSIONAL typing. TheslH. term
papers, MS's, «tc. Reasonable rales, near
campus. 826-7691. (15 QTR)

ACCURACY, dependability, quality. Pa-
pers, MS's. diss., theses. 399 0414. Mon.,
Tue, witends 10 a.m.-10 p.m. Wknights,
6-10 p.m. (15 QTR)

JO ANNE: 825-6668. Theses and diss.!
medical. Exper. Westwood. (15 J 2)

RELIABLE - neat typing. IBM Fvxec.'

located near Sawtelleand National Blvds.
Beverly 397-3767. (15 J 2)

NANCY: 472-4143. Kay: 826-7472.
Theses, papers, letters. Frem ti Spanish,
EngliKli gradM. Free editing. IHM StIectric

I

(15 J 3)

TOM-Quallty dK-. ( ttn im, |«-m papers,
theses. Fust! All nuojiui lang. 's, English.
*2 biks campus. 473-0031. (15 J 1

EXPERT typing by Roberta Carol. Reas.
rates. Santa Monica area. 399-2009 or
leave message, 466-2466. (15 QTR)

TFDTOT *; TKHkN Typing Srr v tn IMn«
A( rhrniH »ni(.( IBM .Srletlrlc L»av» tvc«
Wkends, phone 396-1273. (15 M 29)

TYPING ... IBM Executive Srle<irlc ...

Ex (K-i iiTiced .. |iM|n-iti (hr»iii«. (liHwertH
ti.m.H. rtc., — tali Huvlinu .'m4H29f.

(15QTR)
TYIMSI .sy, rii ith (iept r< ! A Whh
uuei.H, bk<i. Ail math uiid Oreelt a> iiibulu
77-7.520 - 761-5580. (15 J 3)

'DIHHKRTATIONS. Twrh. typlna. wilttnj.
H«rt .<^ Amirtta Kowtnr ,193 9 I (W

(16 J3)

TVPfVC- Theses, term papern. disserts
(lonM, ii> H nu»M r tp!» Kt-aMonHhlt r atr».

828-7595. (15 QTR)

TV '''\r.— Term papers, rtc. Re- hie
ratt-b. central L.A. Wkdays 1-9 p.u. vW
ends, 4-9 p.m. 386-6979. (15 </ «

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of typists specializes
composing & editing for the best call
983-0345.

-

RUTH-Thescs. term papers, manacrtote.
Experienced. Wkends, daily 5 to 9. Fftone
s?ft Tin? '> QTW>

Wonted ••••••••••••••••••••••.. 16

WANT for Huuiiii ,t: Furo. aptor 7 M.«t!n i-

woman CR 4 871 I c/oMr. Beare« RH ».

ApiHo^ $135. ( Ml J 1 )

SM All mnvlrrnmpnnv ton kin fir for Inrgr
rooms In cum phmtir houHCM fo r uhoolinK
Will takr an Niimmi-t HiihlH or daily ren
lal. 4 7.1 H202. ( Ifi J 1)

«

PROF. & family from bark Eaut are
desperate for 2 bdrm. hoime In Venice/
Nanta Monica beach area for June 1

July .15, call Pal Narltoml 396^5991
(16 M 2g>

8MAM. secluded house wanted to rent/
Mublet/iihare for single young lawyer.
Reasonable H04^516l X5. (16 HJStU
(;RAf). nliident wants single or 1 bdrm
fiirn. apt. to Hublet June 20 Sept. 20
477 401 I x407.

k^

Hl'B and Clutrh puller and attarhmenlw
for M.t; 1100 Ked. (18(;304. 18G304M
|H(;304B) 793 8256. Crakg.(16 M 2H)

^Apts.- Furnished 17

NIIMMKR sublet. 6/26 9/1. furn 1 hdrm
w/patio. Palms, prefer r«-<«ponHihlrroiiple.
$160. H3t> 2.542 after 6. (17 J 2)

Rl'BI.trr in Berkeley: Aug. & Sept. 1

bdrm in 4 bdrm hou«ie. $66.25/mo. Walii
to rampMH. Call rolled. (415) 843 1782

(17 M 29)

WALK IICI.A& Village. Quiet, secluded.
$22.5: 2 bdrm, flreplce. $150: Singles, Ore
pice. $9^; Bach. 473O201. (17 QTR)

BUMMI-M «u»>lrf n in a to / bdrm lo

^udnit Houstfig •! Ui inu pluaHtti .19ft

O 1 / 4 <-v r» ( ! ) M t» i

RUMMtK •ui.un i !>'itm furn- 9 r/&. mo-
• ml. from cai<)ii>^.>a •.nfmi hnint M2A tWM^4.

417 QTR)

$170. FURN. 1 bdrm. Garage Inrl. Walk
to campus^ Large & very private. Call
476-8141. (U M 29)

WILL sublet furn. 1 bdrm apt during sum-
419 4 M mer. $165/mo. Close bus/ UCLA. Call

82O-3084. (17 QTR)

SUBLET: July Dec. I bdrm part. furn.
1 blk from campus. 6150/mo. CR3-0R34.

( I 7 QTR^

1 BDRM, June 20^ Sept. 20. linens, dishes
etc. $100. Al Frank. 1510 Barry. 479
0509. (17 QTR)

$250. LUX.. 2 bdrm. 2 bath sublease
Now -9/15. Pool, adults. llHin i hm-
auk '8. Brentwood. 476-167 5. 4 .h ' M^7

(17 y ' '''
I

$190/mo. Furn. 2 bdrm studio apt w/
balcony. SubiH for 6 mo/longer. 1920 flL

Be\erl> Glen. 553 2776. (17 M 29)

LARGE. 2 bdrm. anikiues.nreplce. stereo,

flano, ntware. rhina. Walk UCLA. $350.
/1/70-8/T! 71 47H 44<U f!7 QTR)

555 BUUDING
Singia, 1 & 7 (Mr '•> A.^.t»

Pool. (l«H#xJ*o<

10 ntinkfl* »utii K. Kimpufl

Idaol livioy lu* IcMwUy

^^ 477-2144

LRG. I bdrm.. $175. Lra. single. $135
Walk to campus. Call Til 11:30 pm.
475-5593. (17 J 2)

VERY quiet guest house, close rampus.
Irg. kit.. livioK > ><frn.. grad. students
pref. $195. GK 4 1»M1. (17 M 26)

BEAC H front bachelors, $90-$ 1 1 0. 5 bIks
to Marina Del Rev in Venice. 1 blk to
bus & stores. Reder. Clean. 392 6158.

«17 J IJ

1,2 RDRM. apts. Summer or longer pool,
patio, garage 8264028. Founlainblea
11601 Gorham Ave. (17 M 28)

FURN. bach., rrfrig.. hot plate, private
bath. $55. share: $110 alone. 5.S5 Gay-
ley. 479-9895. 479-9916. (17 OTR)

SPACIOUS, single, unusual, beaut., fire-

place, pool, patio, air (ond. 411 Kellon
.(«tff GttykxJ-479 8)44. n7 QT«L
'-I mmm ^____ . ,.. ^

505 GAYLEY
Al r <m* h o»T» [>v kstro

KITCHrNFTTlS SMS^LES 8fDtOOi«S«
APAITTMENTS TO SMAW $50

li*pu«iH now io* •«>mm*</iall

Aik-t. Kiy - Ot 3 1 758 Gt 14)324

8UMMFR •,.)!. Ut H 2f5 Hi I-,,,,,. ].

bdrm. %» i^mo, P<« imt in Ht-r. reap, couple
$160 HU, 2542 ulle. ti. (17 J 2)

811 M M 1 H sublet - $110 furn. 2 bdrm.
non |>i MHtM place near Griffith Park. Call

tn I «)

CAMPUS rOWRS
BAC HFIORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO, 1'/? BATH
HtATfD POOl • PATIO

[>«po*iH noKW loif twmm«r/leiil

0834 lindbrooii otHikjord

Mr. Lynch. GR 5 5564

RENTAT SERVICE.- NEED PI AC E TO
LIVE? I<M»S H R\ l'\H RN HI-.N-
TAL8, KKINTKR TODAY, MOV > TO
DAY.^ABHOT RfcMS 3^3 OHU.

Wf 400 BUILDING

Uool for y *.jr m. >d living

Hootad pool • Privota pcrtio • Bavolor
Sub. poHung • Air conditionad

^.40g_Vf»«rqw ot Goyl^y 47».|7a3

8UMMKK ...blet: Lgc quiet I bdrm apt
for 3 ttmH9 R<>et>nfig. Cloa* Stor««/
'..<,. p..* tT-"! i»m«i (17M29)
lii. I AK<.h •.mule. Ltv.. ktt., bath w/
whowrr H>02 8o, 9« r r I nif^s f Vfr.rnn \
wkends, 826 7140, _____LiJ_iiL^i*J
516 LANDFAIR Hoarious furn. mod.
barheiors, iinglea. bdrm. apts Redured
summer rstea. Also accetif deposits tor

I'^!'J!:??**"1 office spL »r (17 QTR)
5l« I ANDFAIR Hpsclou* turn inr>dern
barhel«>r«, alngles, bdrm aptm. Redure«l
summer rates. Also accept deposits for fall

Walk UCLA Renting offce apt 1 (17 QTR)
""; THE VILLAGER

NEWEST IN WESTWOOO
Fwrn or Unfwm. 1 Bdrm* ft. Sin{yl*s

Fir*placa, air conditioninQ, potto

Lorga, haotad pod
Qui al Building. Lovaly Straat

No Wilshira, convaniant to Iraawoys
411 Kalton (oR Ooylay) 479-8144

FURN. singles. 1 bdrms. Special Sam mer
ratea. Pool, deck, walk UCLA 540 Gien^
IQSk^^AS LAtxdtBiu (17 QXRl
SINGLE Rach. apts. Furn., util., pool
Avail, now thru sum mo- Gienrock Towers
530 Gienrock 479 9981. (17 J 3)

LARGE ATTRAC. FURN. CLEAN
SINGLES & I RDRM. APTS. RESERVE
FOR SUMMER/FALL. HEATED POOL
SUNDECKS GARAGE 625 LANDFAIR
479 5404 (17 QTR)

GAYfAIR APTS
SUMMER RENTING

• $ 1 1 5 — 2 people
$H»& A $250 - 3.4.5 people

Free utUMIcs

fAU RENTING -

'

^ "
"

''

'

^^

! !•

I I
.1

u
I

I

I

u

\

,Depoalts accepted now
705 Gvley Ave. Apt 1

A

i^R 9~6SM
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LULMiNG tOR fJ Dennis Murphy I center], o for

watd IS (ve ot \1 Bru»ns selected by cooct) Dennis

Store f lot fhe touring UC rugby squad. The squad

hclkHB photo li\ Cr«-K *\<

faces the Penguins from England today at 12:30 on

the north athletic field.

IM jA DAILY BRUIN 19

UC rugby squad hosts

visiting Penguins today
B\ John R4'i(h

f iH S|>. Mtsw. r \U I

The recently named UC rugby squad will undrtcn st bap
tism of fire this afternoon at 12:30 on the norlii aiiiiciic licld

when it hosts the visiting renguin side from England.
However, UC coach Dennis Storer, refused to pin. an nn

phasis on the game as an indicator of his squad's overall
ability. Instead, he describes the encounter as a '*apectacl« tot

the schooland an experiencing factor for the players."

**The Penguins are a specialized touring side, s* nMwhai
similar to our UC squad," Storer said.. "Their club vv .- t .rnud
about five years ago with the intention of having such a t< am
take top class rugby to those areas of the world which do not
have a high standard of rugby. It is a type of rugby mission-
ary club, and they play rugby the way that I like my tettin lo."

Included in the Penguins' 22-man squad are eleven full

British Commonwealth national players, seven players who
have played in national squad trials, and four players who
have also played representative rugby for their all-star mnnty
teams.

Outstanding players include Martin Davis, the Welsh s.mm
half, Ccrll Evans, the Welsh running back, Kevin Flynn !h<

Irish center, Brian Paige, the full-back and place kickei, 11-
Rdwell, the English forward and Colin McFadyean, the capiam
and tour organizer.

Today's game will be the last of the Penguins three week-
(Continutti on Page 20)

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^Apts. Unfurnished 18

1 HDKM. Large, private, 6 mo. lease.
? ! H ') nio. 3 blks UCLA. No undo ^i >oIh.

177 HUiU (IH qi R)

GIRL rmmate, >li.ii< w/2 others. Own
rm, $75. June-tKi. ^)awtelle/San(>« Mon
ka. 477-9251. (1«« iH K)

SEEKING male rmmateto share resldnce
WiHiMk' to n' l<«( Htf T receive monfhl\ !n-

corii. »"h,.iM IM.I «<H24. (IH J 29)

FEMALE rmmate wanted. About nffe24
542/mo. Call Suzle, Home: 477 '.2».H

^ork: 475-2532. (19M1H)

•1-3 GIRLS over 21 to 'in. i -h.!. nnfurn.
2 bdrm apt. 475-5831 < xi i(M,, shaion.

(19 QTR)

PROFESSIONAL woman (age 26) wlU
shurr beaufifuJ Siinsrf R.irrfnsrfnn pool
apt Sti)2 »7»i IH7(» t\ <-^ UMUTR)

RMMATE needed to Hnd & rent 2 bdrm
apt. In 8.M. area. Ruca, kjh '.'JI'; t-v <•*

(liiMlU)

RMMATE wnntpd. Mnrlnn Rrnrh apt.
fH.r.'Ji iH I /till Oun ini. l.iin«'. .''•i2-

2312. (li* M 29

)

< CIKI.S lut-tl 4th S M .11-' (ontiufI\ni»
805 9t>8 7ti«» I" (). Box 12120, Santu
Barbara, U< SB (19 J 2)

2 (IRIS nhiiTi I.K 2 hdrm. w/2. 6/15 -'

8/ir> $r>M Tfi mo I'ool Frrr pitrkinfT.

Near fui « \ A I hri'.. MiM> JUli MuhiU,
471 *»(I3H. (19 J 3)

« K.IRI.S ro-.Hl t(h for '^ M u,f C,>ni>u{

Lvnu M0:> tUiH 7t>tty. I'O Bov i 2 1^0
Sani.i Hartiaia. ( 19 J 2)

I I

- .1 - M^——^—^—— I I I » I—*——^^—^—

FEM ^ i H rmmate. share beaut mod. 2
bdrm., den. apt. on the beach. $70/mo.
479-3^96. (19J2)

FEMALE undergrad. wants same to And
Sl hI .(1 .(j.f beglnlng summer. ApD.^$75
mo. 27t>ili5. (1 2w)

GIRT SBr.vn !r{r fnrrt npfs..bach*a., walk
to ii.HM*,'^. I u\ ., ,Mi ^no. 483 Gavley
47HVI73. (19 J 2)

2 (.IRIS hUhi' ? SMJrm, 2 > «fh^ I'o*;^

Near itunpuH SuttiiniT only. $r»7 '\U2

2817 H24 20) 1. (I<» I I !

TIIF.ATRF^FIIm nrt students tresgroovy
^iirHK** wantN hip, artlHiic female rmmate
Beautiful greeti woorlHy nr<)i. fR5/nn).,
iitll Inrl. Own room Ovm phone. Call

Jan.", 27H.1114. H««»>n»l (mesuHge).
(19 QTR)

GIRL: Furn 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 7/1-9/1
Santa MonirH near Overland. 47.'> 3954,
late eves. (19 M 29)

I RMMATF. for siimmer. 3 bdrm w 2

law studentH. IS ml- rHmpus. 170/ mo.
479 2447. (19M29)

RMMATFl Sedate female grad. July ImI

Cfwy 1 bedrm. Veteran/Ohio. Call Clau

dine, 479 7657. eves. (19 M 29)

MODERN 2 bdrm. apt. with 1 Ph.D.

close rampuH. very reas.. eve. H28 6743
Day 473 .5694. (19 M 28)

'^:t,:^„:

FKMALF., lovely guest houHe. furn. quirt,

IrK kM.. bdrm., Ilvlngrm.. very rIoHe

campus $65. i.A 4 4881. (19 M 28)

(;|RI- or boy nhat. 2 hdrm old rottaRC

furn. $65/mo Humii.eronly '-^Jf^^fl^"';
477 0252. (19 M ^H)

YOU need a shnreTCometo <l2r> landfall

Rmmate*. are there. Pool. '*"";'«l''" If "'^

age 479 .'>4(>4 (17 QIH)

Wll 1. "hare 2 hdrm apt I w o blk*. bear h,

SM Benin June IHth foi Kummer .'i;t2

9:t5o.__ (19 M ijyj

I or 2 (;1R1 H to share unf. 2 hdrm. with

2. $H0. KM. Linda 829 I IT.r, (19 J 2)

VKNICF Beach Apt. 2 hdrm 2 hath to

• hare $82 399 293 1 .-v e« ( H* J 2>

^ House for Rent 20

SMALL 1 bdrm bouse avail, for summer
sublH. WLA. Federal Ave. <«"' ,;!"•.

479 0602. '"'

y^ House for Rent 20

3 BDUM. dcit, iurn.. 20 min. UCLA July
•70 to Sept '71. $300. 894-8ti 1 r> K92
1TU»7, (20 J 3)

,8UBLET:lbdrm. sunny, cool old house.
6 blk-. from i»ea< h ii» Santa Moni<a.JttIy
4-AuK it), 11 I , » 1 1 1 < > .jtir> »7w).("^o J ly

VIM 1 I \'(; prof, faiiiilv a«'e<l .'I i)drin furn.

huui»t. S«i.L 1, 7I> \uK n "7
1 fJ25/

mo. 825 443r>. Mr*. Jonephn ( 2(> M 29)

RENTAL SERVTE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S Fl'RV T'VFI'RV REN-
TALS. KK.ls I I H ion \^ . M<>\ OlO-
n\\ \ H M O t H } \ TS 3*» I 1 fi4

(20 (H K)

^ House for Sale 21

HALF-BT K from VClA I nrRrrolonla!,
1 -- den, pool lis iiuner. HO ^ iiiK

4353. 82r> .^>H24. (21 M 29)

( Al I again! '1 hctrm, 2 hat h. (ireat \ ar<t

Sep. office. CuldeHar Open f>-7 dallv.
'3^57 TUdcn. $3«.9.'i0 479 .1243. (21 Q)
illOrSKfor sal« Bex erU w ood spacioii-
2 & I>eii, 2 Bu. Muta Jtct Jo appreiiute.
275 1203. (21 J 2)

MINI' TK.S from I ( I.A. Contemp 1 hdo!
i2 . hath, pool, A.C ,.'»0'>* Creennttin.hrkr.
47 1H99H. 479 4 2.1.i (21 J 1)

MAR SunHrt and frwy. 3 br. 2 hathn,
def. I.ru !<(. (iood terms *42,.'>(M)

S.uhIs 47H«i4«4 (21 J 3)

^ House to Share.,••••••••« ??

BEACH cottage In 8.M., girl share for
snmmer/falL $65, or own room, $115.
399-6765. (22 QTR)

GIRL: Comfortable, funky house, WLA,
w/1. Den, yard, own furn. bdrm. $92.5(1
jpionth. 473-9712^ (22 ORT>

C H V !> fi .i< .>;< to share house near ocean
staitlttK uiidJuly for summer or longer.
454-7053. i Jl2t

.1 BDRM (am on houM* f i > < pIce, large
>HrdH $12r> larnr i oo m. iUtil N. Bever-
h <.len 279 2214 JVace. (22 M 29)

1

/
Room and Board

Exchanged for Help.,. 25
< OFl>: l,ivt-in. priv rm houHe^ork.
drive 1 (hild, Halary Start imme<l for

(;R 2 7379. (25 J 2)

pri\
iaia I

•tummer position, (i

ROOM fit Board In exrii, for 12 hr« pet

wit light hounekplng. Male Japanese VC
l.A student pref. Car an asset, but not a

muHL Pleasant h«>use, pool & lovely gar
den. 2 In family. 98<V1883. (25 J 29)

y^Room for Rent 26

$60. GIRL. priv. entr..quie< Bel Air home,
oool mountalntop, whare bath, breakfast

orlv.'s. 7H.10148. (26 QTR)

Sl'MMKR rooms, rlean. kitchen, pool,

piting. I3.'> m<). 629(iavley. Reserve now.
klrlt John«on, i.K 9 !i395, G R 9 9806

(26 QTRt

ROOM » home pri\ ileKes for female. %i:>

mo I hik from camp.o. 270 42.''.2. OH
p.m. (26 J I)

ATTRAC rm for rent , female ntudeni

close trauMp. Bi»altla»l i>riv f.%0 "»«»

475 442r>. (*6 J 2)

y\ Ft.AN ri.Y furn roomcSi hathw prlv.

entranre A< pklng. 472.'>024. (26 J 1)

ROOM pvt home. P\t bat h. kitchen priv. *••

large study r«»om. Po«d. (iarage. Near

ampun. I60 472 7751. (26 J I)

MOM KM Ntua^nls. nuatuict session, kit

rhen priv « llilgard Ave. ( all 474 3.i7 I

(26 QTR)

MKOK Al. Men, 2 rmmate*. Irg rm *
hath near UCLA 474 .563."i. (26 M 28)

y Room for Rent 26 /Autos hr Sale 29 ^ Autos for Sale 29

QUIET comfortable room, for male
nird or Krad. shid.rit K itchen privUeges.
m,l<Ht>9. (26 J 3)

SUMMER ROOMS. Pool, pkli.K ^iuuli^
inlil full $,1.'> mo Phi Kapfui SiKcna ^ r„L
'eft Mather, 479 9092. (20 (M H !

>/ Autos for Sale 29

BUICK - 65 Skvlnrk Pur. str., brk.
New tires. 2o.(MM> ,,,11.- $1075. Must
sell. 392-0607. (29 J 29)

VOLVO sta. wag. 69. 100"„ perfect, am/
fm. $3250. 826-4411. (29 J 2)

'62 PORSCHE. Needs body work. Must
sell. Wm Plnkuss, call 656-4020 (29 J 1)

'65 M(.H K.\ H V\ V\ H Bar, ExcH..
$1100 (.ai^h. nM Ubu. (29 J 2)

:ti-i-t.'i"t¥i«-

'63 FAIRLAINEsta. wgn. Eng. Justrblt.
Six new tires, new batt., oil pump. $499/
best. 826 7788. (29 J 2)

'58 MORGAN -»^4. Restored, mech. perf.

New interior. Sacrifice. $1 195. 848 8622.
(29 J 1)

FIAT '69 850 Spyder. Fun green-must
leave behindl $1900. Lynn, 476-6464.
eve.: 476-3996. ^ J 1

)

VW *68 Extras! Empl. stereo tic. 25.000
mL $1450/besl offer. Munt Heill 789 9275.

(29 J 2)

JRD 7H2 \ W «3. Good tlren. rebit rna
Ht trunnm. Radio. Good cond. >94>0

Days. 273-6990. (29 M 29»

TRV IMPH rR4 '63. Very ««...,( ...d-

Luaded », cxUas, rsdials, htrim Ai,

477-4011 est 316. (29 M r»)

VW Rug '65. good cond,. radio $H50
Phone 476-4119 exes, after 6pm. (29 J2

H? MASFRAII J.'itM) C 1 Rhit. Ti »,p..

< hit* f. .1 V\«4)«-r«. $2MOO f .,f (rade?) ,'i24-

27 « 4 H2."> 1H4H (29 MIR)

LEAVING country^ '63 VW $700. '68
Yamaha liiMta! f,!.! 20 k">K'' Hfi(>t]i;un

$30. Dan 4.>4 O IHi» 7-HAM (2<«qlR)

'65 VW squareback. AM radio. $1100.
Call Rot) 658-2486 office, 820 I 'MO
home. (29 QTR)

KH \ W I ,.Ntt)ack, new con<l $9H.'S.

hxt., H2JM778. (29 4ilR)

'65 SUNBEAM Alpine - verv Rorid meeh

-

v^ ires - below wholesale bbo t U $7.'>0.

Call Rob 837-0846. (29 <H K)

\'W 'OK h '4lii, FM iur (ipttonal I9M.
Muhi -,dl $iOtKi ofler. 1/0 2301 or
399-9913. (29 M 29)

'68 VW convert. Excellent condition.
Tom - 51503 - 475-1986. (29 J 3)

»;<• FIAT I'M S(«d;in low mileage, on
MUiianty, xlut < onditin Best oner.
Callr Mike - 7 ho 2976. (29 J 3)

't>4> !Miii>GE Monaco wan., pwr. str-brks
radio, take-over $88.50/mo
4 55' 1506.

14 mos,
(29 J 2)

'68 VW. Excel, cond. am-fm. $ 1600. 788-

0686; (29 M 29)

TRI. 68 TR 250. Like new, radials, am/
fm. Must sell. 396-5828 eves. & wkedns.

(29 J 2)

'65 VW, black. Runs great. Leaving coun-
try. Beat offer. 462-3661. (29 J 1)

'6»> \ W. Excel, cond. radio, sunroof.
$1100 or best offer. 479-2451. (29 J 2)

'69 CHEW S8 396. 4 sod. l>u«k htur

Day. 473-6548, Greg. Eve. MHHHW3
after 6. (29 M 29 s

'64 VW Bug 56.000 mi. New paint, brks.
Good tires, sunroof SH.'SO H36 3647 e\ en

(29 M 2,'>)

Cycles, Scooters

' For Sale *»*/

'67 HON HA 305 cc Scramhief Kt..rl.

C<:nd. $400. Phone 837.1368, (30 QTR)

>ORD '64 Country Squire ps/pb
cond. 6 pass. $950/offer. 476-5375.

'66 VW Rus. Gd. eng. N.<^1^ ^

Ist $750 takes. Eves. 826-2(>44.

ir

(29 M 28)

(29J 2)

•6H HODAKA 90cc dirt bikr Manv ulra*
Vri> fa«t $300,473-8912 (.10M21>)

'67 SUZUKI 250 Scrambler 6 spd. Rbit

eng.. excel, cond. Must sell. $2.50. 839
5 17i Park. (30 QTR)

'55 CITROEN Model 15 Classic, $1050/
offer. '65 TR Spitfire, $650/offer. Call

277-5191. (29 J 2)

nn H(»\r)A \M) «HK» ml In rxrel rond.
f5r>0 tall Ritk ai 474 I6.V1 or 478-
1463. (30J2>

'/66 CUTLASS • vinyl top -great engine.

Some rear-end damage. $900. Must
sell now. 3914815. •' '3)

'66 MGB - new paint/trans., reblt. eng./
WW/2 tops, 4 (k. stnreo. $1500/best

offer. 399-5288. (29 J 3)

'66 IMPALA S8. Excel, cond. V-8. 4 spd.

$1295. 825-1347. After 6, 396- 1 286. (Tall

Cat hleen^
(
29 J 1)

A. H. Bug-eye Sprite. Radio, htr, top, ton-

neau, new Pirellis, good ena. $600. 789-
2075. (29 J 1)

AUSTIN American *69 blue • 26,000
miles, few dents. $875 or best offer,

AM-I^M radio. 887-8756 (29 QTR)

'69 VW Bug. auto., new polyglasa rear

(Ires, AM/FM, Sony cassette stereo. Julian,

479-9561, 3-6. (29 J 1)

'69 HONDA 350 CL great cond. w/rack.
4.00X 18 tire. Call 390-4365 $465 or 824-

1043. C30J2)

'60 KAWASAKI 500. 3 cyl.. fast, perf.

cond. 10.000 mi. $750 or bcMt U»,,y
343-7407. (30 v» 2nj_

'64 HONDA CL160 great trans. Moving,
must sHl. $l50/offer.>h.8,39 «o«;o after i

{Mi U 2Hj

*61 RENAULT Dauphine, one owner,

food cond., new eng., sunroof, vinyl. 1

300. ext. 57538. 763-6875. (29 Q)

'69 DATSUN 2 dr sed. Chrm. whis,

radials. Must sell. 679-4611 ext 1956
days. 8364520, eves. Bob. (29 J 1)

'69 HONDA 90 $180. Call 474-0396.
(30 J 2)

'67 HONDA CLI60 Good run. coad4
Extras. Call 277-5191. (30 | 2)

TtT TAMARO Si.pir Sporf 395 V-8
auto irariH . hurkH seat., « rl low, black
interior. » 1 OOO JtiJHtMiJ dter 1;10.

George. C^^^ J «).

•64 BUICK Special, air, belted polyglass

jlri'N, t)urkrt»*. exc. cond. Prof, must sdl
$«7.% 820 26.'>8. (29M29)

n AT FA Romeo Guilletta Sprint Cpe.
Hil.il iiiii fine cond. Leaving country.

^est offer. 396-6026. (29 J 1)

'61 MUSTANG, F/B, auto. 1 .r.- :'K9

V 8. reg «»n Like new. $1650, beiit offer.

392 .100 < .v.-«. (29 J 1)

•66 AUSTIN lleah :t<HM» MKIII(. drive,

Mlrhlean««. Fxrel cond. C.arv 477 4443
(29M 2H)

•OH fiONDA 890 • Approx. 6.SOO ml in
,,, .i -u.inlnK rood 1160 838^0511
i. t* 27.'>494.'> )lfl.-rn;:!;n« (30 li 18)1

'6,1 Bl ICK leSatbr* « on\ ertible. pou«-i

HteerinK, brak«*«, viin<lou».. xlht rontl

Prof. muHt ^ell f.'»2.''> K26 20.''>H

(29 M 29)

63 TRIUMPH .Spitfire. Needs somebody
work. Runs Fine $300 473 8912.

(29 M 29)

'68 TRIUMPH GT 6, wire whIs. radial*.,

radio. 28,0(M) mi. Excel, cond $2150 or

oier. 892 2.'>68. (29 J 3)

'62 VW Kc»od condition, J.I.'iO. (all

399 4946 eves. (29 J 3)

»>9 lOYOTA Corolla $1350 (after 6)

4n« 19K«J (2^ M 2«>

01 VOI.VO. re hit mu <o)o<l liai.Hp

(a- SI.'jO or be*t <>ffei I ea\ • iuvhh

826 74;i4 <29 M 270

8HF1.BY quarter * i r.<io« i. ( omp kit. f.''>0

or make offer ¥.\ t^ .
ukndn A«k for

Alan. 398-7692. (29 M 25)

'68 YAMAHA HO Auto., good rond . rH
iable, fun. $!.*'» or bedl offer. Phone
451-0429. (.10 J 1)

09 TRI OuytonH, tflaaa tank and other
(ran. F«rel ...nd.: 1950. Call 870^

(30 M 28)
tx
3953 evea.

65 AMERICAN convert, stk-lc radio

clean and in good cond ••'»<**\j'"-
'^J*^,

HO40. <29 M 28)

* (i I PF.lKiFOT Hedan, nunroof, lovimi
,

quirt, pampereti by nrofe«*Hor, $4(M) •

Call 474 8060 after .^> ^ (29 «1 Rl

'60 FASTBACK VW. Fxcel con«l I own-

er f I 1 .'>0 l.e«t offer 82.''> O.I I.''.. »V" A . „
inrti p m

OH VW MuHt Hell now Be«< offer

K.tran (all SI ex c 394 8829 or IS.S 1010
(29 M 28)

(29 OIR)

nd.'62 IMPAI A conv R«><l Int XInt cond

Real heautv Kullpur '»2r. H.19 '. I r.7

( 29 (i I R )Park.

•63 VW Sedan l.^OO Good cond. $750
Munt Hell. leaviuK c.untry.

«^»j"7*J*

*62 VW Bug Kng Junt retilt! Brand new
.lulch. mufPet. Hngn, v aU e*. bearing*!

$0<M) Mu«t sell. 825 6057. 474 O.-^ 4

8

(29 (JTR)

HS SUZUKI 2.V0 XA. Rsrel. cond. Low
ml. t.300 or offer After 6. 475-4805.

IS Junt 3^

"04 VW f7f»0, .irlg. owner, new braken,

xalxes. AM FM. exiel. m .n h . o.id H20^

.»49fk (29 til R)

M> Ml'SrA\'(. conv. V H. .1 sp<l trann.

KiberKlaHs belteri tire*. »9.'i0. I' C lA, M2.''.

(M»36, h«mie 474 20«r» (29 (J PR)

04 VW. I>«5.endable. (;oo«l cond. »07.'.

78.^0704. John, leav e nie«>.ge (29 (JT R )

MIST Hell. H3 Valiant. New Irann Be^t

«.fTer. 82H2812 after 3 p.m. (29 d I R )

•61 AUSTIN Healv ,1(MM) Fj«cepll«.nal

'".7 (MM) mi., ovrdr . wire*, htr $1200.

CuU Jim. 648 1280. 836 3.-i? 2 (29 J 1)

•«,•• BONNFVTI.T F ronv Fullpwr. Runs
OK New Iran*. f3.'>0 or <^er. 877
7 384. '29 M 29)

'67 MIJSIANC. 190 GT F^tbrk Amer
maK». stereo Ipe. 4 mimI. Kmcel. con«l.

Sirphan, 47.5 .''.Sl I X3.»i3 (29gTR>

O.'i TRIUMPH Ilea rid r2(K) ronv. RbIt

eng A .litf $600, bent .4Ter. Fves.. 479
5136. 4789497 ( 2» M^)
88 VW auto. »hlfl. WhI w/blk InL Radio,

whitewalls. leaving for Kurope. 47.V

.14'29. eve* (29 M 29)

'nx)W([
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HUFFING AND PUfflNG Woync ( oileti will he a busy man os usuol

Sahtrday when seff^'ft^i 'Hf^mbef > oi fhe UCIA hack team including ihe

440 and mile relay f'^*<jr?n have! fo Berkeley fo( fhe Kennedy Gomes

• OFFICIAL NOTICES .

FALL QUARTER 1970 REGISIHU Hj\ \\u i \H<»i i vu NT

AU continuing students may register by maii. Failure to follow instruc-

tions for re^l'.trrinp Hv maH or rr^istering in person Srptrmhrr 28-

October 2, uiii netcjKsiiaic icKi^tiaiion in^person and Uit pa^ meat of

a late registration fee of $10.00.
Continuing siu Imt-^ ui>^hinu to register and enroll in classes by mail
may pick up iri.iitntls hrtween June 1 and September 8 according to

the following vrlHHlult^

Medicine, S>t ntiHtry, Law. at ris|M<tive schools
Astronomy Graduates, Ms 8H7n
Bacteriolok'^ C.railuates, LS 5 tn j

Business AtinnniNli ation CraduaU-N t
.
B \ J320

EngineeriiiK Lndtiut »<liiMirs, fi«Hl!rrbi26
Engineering Graduatt-h. Hoeltci ti7.IU *

Math Graduates, MSHtTl
Medical Micro?)iolM^\ anJ TfiuinMi<>I<)>K\ Graduates, HI th Scl 43-239
Physics G radii a !«•»>, Kmidscn 31 1">">

Planetary ahJ Spa** S< Miue, G<'«>lug\ .t<>H 1

Psychiatry Gradu

a

trv Hit h s< = HH-262
All others, pick up i-aa^N at th- rMT;.»« of the Registrar, Rm. 1134
Murphy Hall:

Last initiui \ l^

Last initial F-K:
Last initial L-R:
Last initial S- Z:

.ast initial A- Z:

June 1-2
June 3-4
June 5 -- 8
JunrO 10
till !5cpixiiiber 8

New Procedures
You may enroll in classes by mail from July 1 through September
8 without payment of fees. However, if your fees are not paid by Sep-
tember 8, your enrollment in classes will be cancelled, and you must
register (pay fees) and enroll in person. All students may not enroll

in person until they have registered.

All Graduate students must file their Preferred Program Cards with

their major departments.

Surfers claim Penguins today . .

.

3rdWISCcrown
(ConUnutxl from Pagf H*)

iiinr ^'amr stay. "They hav* ottn braised and battered but

Ct'nt!\ (lidrd .iinitlici fltlrfo his

year s < ( I
i I

I T '
I

I I !

sf > - \S hen it

<>f chainjiion-

'ir^M I Slate, Long

!ntt"rr(»IIrf.'i;i{( Snrfinj' ^'ham-
pluliaiilpa al iv1 illiu.

III. rutin 4ua*l should be fit They have hi! a very 8ucc€*»-

i fi< IFCLA surfing' trafure- ful tour SO far.**

'\\u- onlv black spot on th.ir tour u a^ a 1 i h !,. to the

S u' icrn ( ihtornia !( ^!>y All-Stars Tuesday at the Sepulveda
l).t.'!: Kecrea!ii>ii ' mttT.

Koi tie UC s<ji!<i<l, the game poses a n i mher of dlfficul-

f *((', and the University ties. "W n i!K a < a i.fvveen seasons n>v^ and < a result,

ol ban JJiego in the Western a lot ot si «\r( are not really match fit," Storer saii

**()«!
I s» iNon ended last month, and our plaviTs haven't

started woikui^- out for the tour yet. In aitHHu, the entire
The Bruins, a

i > hnd finished squad has not played fuUy together yet, so a cciiain amount
second to San Mu^o ^>iate the of teamwork has to be developed.
year before, finiNht«l two points »'But toHnv's game will be very useful to us m picparation
ahead of the Aztecs, 37Vi to for the toui. I he Penguins are a good tri imical side, and this

35Vi, with the 49'ers third with ^m be a gooi nhIh itor how .\> ai!! tare ag li.ist the style of
31 points, and the University rugbv w« v^iii nH«i ths iimer," m.mi aui

of San Diego last with 26. It

was the third WISC champion
ship in the past four years for

the Bruins.

Brian TTollister, Tuzo Jerger,

Tony \1 trdian, and NCAA
volleyban ! Va\ Marhade each
won hctt' !•.

. ! i < I /\

CONTACT LENSES
DR ALFRFD R BECKER

Opfonieii isl

We stwoo d V 1 1 1 uy e I 09 b J W <' / i > 1 1 m . Ave

Finro
REFITTFO

GR V i t ! I

tK ^. -,

—

M. .
( ^ \ fA '.

^f mi \.l\ , t ii«,< 111. nt)

MAY SALE

Mil

20 40% OFF
1

vmaM

C=ifO

fAalm rr»onMfcM-Kir*tl ooly hy H If CorporCTHor*. Alfonlo. G»«m^!o

Ihc whole world is watching, the whole world is watching.

r//l',4i tXCIItMtlMT

"THIS SUNDAY"
3:00PM

20TH CENTURY MUSIC:

HOW IT WAS,

HOW IT IS.

O PIERRE BOULEZ conducting

S LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONICm
SCHOENBERG: ri,omboi Syiriflu.tiy "I

WEBERN: 6 [iiecuo tui Oiclieitiu O^'. 6

(/) Variations, Op. 30 ^

-^ STRAVINSKY: Synif,h<,iiies <)( Wmd
^n \\\\,\\ umiMit:,

Siiih;. Ilic F i r (;l)i i d

m
AudiOfK ' iJisc ussion .iftcr conr fnt

S()H( Ml stiidpnl tickets %?

Tickets Sb ') 4, ?.? at Musk CrntPt Boi

Office, 13'j N Giand. UCLA Concert Iicket

Office, 18')1 IpConte. Wesfwood 4 Mutual

Agencies Info 6?6 /?ll or 8?h ?9')3

ROYCE HALL
i—^— IXIA

!USTEN1SEE!FEELI

t^OLUMHIA PICTiJRf S n..«->i.

ELLIOTT GOULD -CANDICE BERGEN

GETTING SIWSHT
Screenplay tiy f^OBn?r KAl JF MAfJ (Aji%«i fm th«i 'v,v».i t.y k( n Ki ^ H Mwv. t.y '

•' jmai , m

?.

f X C L U SI Vf [ N ( > AC 7 e M t NT

NOW PLAYING <£&ea^'s CREST
^1767 WFSrwOCX) HVD WfSTWOOO • )73 St7<

UCLA
DAILY
VOLUME No. LXXX No 39 LOS AN(.[ if S. f A! If ( )RN1A f nduy. Moy >^)
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Communitv Service allocations
KNTSO -

'
'

1. Kxrcptional rhtidrens ^4,340.00

o u
2. Anian Ariicnr.tii r-*- 1,466.00

'Lutonal Lrojei t C^o>
3. ( hi(an«. Youth «.. n6,351.00

fUurio SVrojtx! "^ C/^

o
4. Tutorial Projtt t ^ -^1,012,00

b. Kducatiofia! Sorrtrns Q) ^=^7,963.00
I'rograin o

CD
$37,332.00

SLC

$ 2.170.00

734.00

8.176.00

3,637.00

3.982.00

$18,669.00

TOTAL

T'8,5 7n nn

2.200.00

24.527.00

10,609.00

11.945.00

$56,000.00

i

3

i

.V

i

:::::W::A::%::¥:::W:W::S¥A4WS:WSft::::W^^^^^

Community funds budgeted
Student Toprislative ( Miniril

(SLc> allocat.-d $l,s,f,f>«j Wed-
nesday ni^'Jit !ii ((MitiiuK' rnr-

rently SLv finui«'<l cumin umty
service pro^r atnh tor l*r?()71.

The hiulgct, prcj^tntrd hv Com-
munity Services COmmiNsioner
Laniar i a oils, (iivui<'s I lie mon-
ey iMt'> five special pi < !|.'j arns:

ExO'ptioiial Childrt'ii - liiiorial

Project, Asian Aiueru-ai) I utor-

ial ProjrMt, ( hicaru) ^'ovlt^l Knr
rio i'rojtHt. lutonal I'rojtxt aud
Elducational Srrx'ica'S fro^rarn

SlA funds f-tiniatt'd at $3.50
^per student pn quarter, are
"diauii honi slutlenl registration

itM'S.

in adt! tth in !< ) f tic SI ( alio

cation, tticsc {jrof^rains usil re-

ceive inatctun^.; funds ftoni tlu

Regents, who tiavt> a sjxt i<ii

fund watt, which they niat( h two
dolhir^ foi' .'\t'r\ dolias raised

h\ students ('oriuna)nit\ Nt a-

xwi's l^ ttic' «»nl\ SLC corn Ml is-

•^lon lei-eivin^ the mRf^inn^
_iuiwi^.

_

n.rause of the $18,669 SLC
allocations, the programs will

receive $37,332 In Regents'
matching funds bringing the to-

tal to $56,001.

The 1970-71 budget is lower
than last yearns budget as the

Rp^ents* funds allocated to this

catupas were less than fiscal year
1969-70.
Accord iij^ to Finance Com-

inission » haiMisan Larry Olsen,

Nniaiiei anijuisr-. ire.now re-

questing iiore fu |j;ent's funds
Atiich cut into the amount of
limited Regents' funds this cam-
pus can receive.

Olsen added Lyons' budget
was "one of the most honest

jects operated from this year.
The $18,669 total includes a

motion by Mike Dwyer, student
welfare commissioner, which
added $70 to the proposed bud-
get thus, receiving full benefit
of the matching funds. Had the
$70 not been allocated, the Com-
mission would not receive the
maximum amount offered by the
Regents.

The money will be placed in
Dudgets submitted." Because of separate accounts for salaries,
the decrease in Rep^onts' funds, transportation, etc. which the Fi-
iht amount allot atcd by SLC nance Committee and the ac-
was also cut. The budget was counting department will period-

^^'^^*>0 less than the pro- icail> uicck.atjoii

Improper draft charged
Two gra duafinj^ eniors have been flassifiecl 1 A by the

\^'est^v. «M >d diatt bo.if d even though tfiev are still students, accord-

ing to an administrator here.

The (dtriinistrator said he brlicves this is n polirv ordered

by thr sfafev^ade Srloctive Service ofTiee and wall result in i' rad-

___jiatiii^ .seiiior»> bcnui inducted moie ttuin a nuuitli earliei

A source in die Wcstwood board said t>o,ird riieinbers. havC"

been reclassifying those men who are not i»lann!ng to enter med-
ical school. However, the Daily Bruin was unable to get an offic-

ial board response.

Students who have reclassified in this manner should con-

tact Tom Grant, special services coordinator here, and leave

their names so a complaint against the alleged policy can be

registered with the statewide selective service office.

Students raise $11,000

of business donations

for community projects
A ^roui) o! students h.aa- has ra!se<l $I1,(M)0 for student

l"*'J«'«"*^ t)V K'"!'^,' ita,, Mu i;ominu!ii!\ ,nwi soliciting' d^aialhais
lioni husinessna n

Hr^'ain/ed inh. a Busine^is Administration ! V/O rlassv morr
thun !()(> studrnts are woikua^ for what is ^alNd ih. ?'< \u\
Stuot ni I und

1
he Fund, organized almost lik piuiaiuhropic

foundation he- Us ,wn Student board of diouors and uses
ofifn • space d. ai.ifed by ; hr \ii, insni Association.

rhe t lea t.f du a^ .! !/ etion came from the Alumni As-
sociation, t ' its implemei n I u r ned over to Mark Green-

-ftrtd. Associated Sf^tdent*: ^p.-a,ker'.. T'oMTasp chairman. Ti-M- nn-
"»«^'' f ^' >i IS lo raise $25,UUU tins year for the Venice
Pr( Nehooi iuturial Project and the Government Iniernhip
Pro J.Mam

A((ordin^r to CiernhehL $11,000 has been Taisod so fnr
by students, vvorkiiif^, m teams of twn oarh .''-itua- husi.tsrss-
men m ttic l os Angeles a i ea In addition lu ihi.s eabii ^uin,
the I und ha letei ,ii ^.hdg*^ which may bring the total close
to the nnidnal goal.

Sueccbslui

**We've been far more successful than I ever thought we
would be," Grrf nfield said.

The cIhss Miet once a week for the first month of the quarter
to hear i ae^i speakers talk about public relations and various
approaches to fund raising and dealing with businessmen. Then
the students were organized into teams and were given brochures
and information sheets. Appointments were set up with the
businessmen at their offices, and the students began soliciting
funds a few weeks ago.

William Langdon, vice president and manager of the West-

wood Village branch of Security Pacific bank, was one of the

first local businessmen contacted.

A grey-haired, conservatively dressed banker, Langdon was
very receptive to the student team visiting him.

After a friendly discussion about school, the stock market
and the bank, the two sophomores explained the purpose of
the Fund and the two projects receiving its support.

After asking a few questions, Langdon said he had received
a letter from the Westwood Chamber of Commerce urging local
merchants to contribute to the Fund.

"I think the best way to handle this would be for me to

funnel the money through the Chamber, he said. The students

had asked for at least $1,000, but Langdon said he would
have to check the bank's budget and other sources before com-
mitting himself to an exact figure.

Asked afterwards what he thought of this kind of approach
by students, Langdon said:

licalth^ appiuaeh

"We like it — it's a very healthy approach. It gives cred-

ibilitv \n the word 'student.' There's a certain segment of the

popuiatior) \\ hi< ti gives Students a bad name."

He said he knows somettiing about students here — his

own son is one of them. • %'

Gr(» tifi'
!

i a ) most student teams are participatin^^^^^^'his

tyf>e ol pid in relations for the first time.

—— "Most studtmt (Ima Into the ciass cold, knowing little about
business, what goes on in the community or PR But the results

have been fantastic, and we're really pleased," he said.

The students in the class receive four units of 199 credit

from Prof. Irving Pfeffer. At the end of the quarter each student
will evaluate his experience in a short term paper and will be
graded on criteria other than how successful he was in getting

contributions.

Poor attendance Miarkb

IPC sponsored reception
The International Program- ( onimission sponsored a recep-

tion foi Atru'rican students and iaeult> vesteiaia;, m tlie Acker-

man I'nion (irand BaUrooni, t)ut few <tttencied, ^jc(a>rdmj'; to

organizers.

Latin music was played from the front center stage as vscll

as from a stage iri the center of the room
According to Fernando C^ezada. ( h.orunin ol tht event,

the purpose of the reception was to get American students to mix

with foreign students and to be<:onie nuut aware of the Inter-

national Student Center's activities.

Signups of American students were taken for committees

which will work in the ('enter planning future events.

Both (^lezada and May Ling, co chairman of the event,

expressed disai)pointment over the p<M)r attendance for the

afternoon
"No one has listened to what the foreign students have to

say about the current problems in which all lU'LA students

are involvinl and today was their chance,' (^lezada said.

May Lii^K hoped more students will attend an International

Cvdtural Kair<* to be held on Sunday. June 21. from 1 p.m to

11 p.m., at the International Student Center, 1()2:J Hilgard

Avenue
The event will include booths displaying native handcrafts

and culinary specialties as well as a fashion show of native

costumes. There will also be dancers, singers, drummers and

belly dancers.

American student pnrticipHtion Is n«H»ded and ^^neouraged.

May- Ling explained.

Further information regarding opportunities to plan events

and upcoming activities can be obtained by calling the Center

at 477 - 4587 or 825 3384. ^

'*^iaf*^,S-i«e«*' «'< Ullly rulM — ?lnp t, orwan

tAl\MO(M BASH-Formgn shtdenH sponfcrmi a re-

cflph'on for inhrMhd Aitmrican sktdenh wMch was

poorly ahondod. Organaors said"Noonehasrishnod

U) whal loreign shtdenH havo h say about current

problomi." Laiin musk was oKered by Fernando

Quozada (righ^ and Carl Lindgron. ,.
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Fate ofProp. 1 uncertain as primary nears
By Sub'an Sward
DB Staff Writer

Proposition 1?
If passed, the proposition

might help you get an apf)<)int

ment with your doctor or den
tist in a week instead of a month
A nurse might come running

faster if you were sitting in a

hospital bed ringing for service

Given these facts, you irngiif

think students and everyone else

in the state would hv well in

formed about Proposition 1 Hut

few students seem to know about
the pro[)t)silion, and still fewer

seem to care
The fact remains that the first

proposition on the June 2 pri

mary ballot the health science

facilities bond issue - would
make ];)ossible the completion
of three new medical schools at

Davis, Irvine and San Diego
if it passed.

2- 1 against

At {)resent, observers of tax

f)ayers' general mood regiird-

ing UC say that the chances
of Pro|K)sition 1 not passing are

at)out 2 1 AJthough many state

officials and jjrivate parties, in

eluding (iov. Konald Reagan,
l)<ick passage of the proposi
tioii, observers think the tax

|)ayers arc just not in the frame
of nnnd to give more dollars

t(* UC
If f)assed, the bond issue funds

would also finance an increase

in the anruial production of C'al

ifornia - trained "physicians by
125 per (ent" according to a

pamphlet ()ut out by a student

conmiittec backing the proposi
tion.

The cost of these medical fa

cilities and increased training

operations would amount to a

bout 70 cents per year for a

Californian, for a maximum of

25 years, the pamphlet notes.

**Topical comment*'

Two administrators active in

pushing the proposition are

Sherman M ell ink off, Dean of the

Medical School here, and Daniel

Wilner, Acting Dean of the School
of Public Health here.

(>n Wtxlnesday the Los Angeles
Times printeti a "topical com
ment" by MellinkofT about
Proposition 1

.

In the article, Mellinkoff sum
marized the beneficial research

in which UC medical centers are

presently engaged. He also wrote

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SPECIAL

for Saturday and Sunday only

WHILE THEY LAST

A FREE APACHE SCARF
A Regular $4.00 Value

with CI purchase of any pair of Flares or Bells

STORE HOURS:

Saturday May 30, Memorial Day 10-5

Sunday June 1 11-3

ANDREW SLOAN
10953 Kinross Ave.

Westwood Village

STRIKE FUNO NITE
9 PM SATURDAY S2.00 TICKETS NOW ON BRUIN WALK
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BAY THEATER
*.sr^H.\':; tvAfir-'c pAiASADES •:•;

about the shor! iiiJ,t' (.A nu'«iir,ii

personnel
*'We Hiniply <!(< fu.t ha\'r v

nough niaiijxjun lu nitt! flu-

rising demand for riH'<li( ai ( <\i*'

Have you Irieti f( > grl an .((>[* .inf

ment with a (i<-iitisi [attl\ * ff 'nay
take wt^'ks,' Mt'Jhnk* -ff cau-
tioned
"Nurse's? ( aiifnrnia hnspftnls

are said to be short (),()()() w^

\s\v\vii muM's . Hut inost ol

all, we ilori't hiiv r citough (>h\'

su ians
"'

i'rojK)sitioii I supporters in lh«

faauHv and student t)ody gen
!a!iv give (he [)roposition a 50
50 < hance of jiassing whiU* h\ss

paitisan obsefvers say that the

p! i r|)( >,sitioii ir!a\' well fail \t\ a

ma r |..'!n «? -'ri'rral ! h< msa n^: i

\'otf*S.
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Ancetos. California 00024 Second class
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Troubles ^

CALL UCLA HELP LINE

825-7646

6 pm 2 or

Jazz Ensemble

to perform at noon
UCLA's Jazz Kiineiiible,

under the direetion of mu
•^ic lecturer Gary Ciray, will

present a program of mod
erii jiizy music at noon to

day In the Schoenberg Hal!

auditorium.
W(»rkw to be |>erformec! in

elude Sam m y Nestico's

Fun 'Ilmt»s/' I>ee Barton's
Singing Oyster, ' "McAr

thur Park" and Rainy
Day," Lalo Schiffrin's 'Bos
sa Aiitk|ue/' Oliver Nelson's
"Sound Plecefe/' I>on Ra
der'8 'Soulful Strut" an<i

Kim Richmond's 'All Tf>

gHher."
Featured solois1« are sax

ophonists David Frtscierit k

and Marty Krystail, trumpe
fer William Foster and piai'

ist Richard Horn.
Atlnnssioii in fr<-* Imt **iy-

dents.

SEizrJ
rnil?

rriMi3
We can do somothmq now Wp can d^''^' some-

tfimq at!' u* Pi^acf ihf^ E rivironmertt. E^jverty, tho

E(-ofU.fTiy iru' f^Kjht \() [)iSS€Mit tho Freedofii ti; ta>.

'\Nv can crialleiu]*' *ti«' Systfan a,r^f1 eharu^r^ it ffnrn

A ithjn . . Ni ;W

The D* n ]' !' fa !a '^uty has hetpoc' a' i up
Campaign 70 Clearmg House with a pie'dqe to

be'c. -rra' i ,,ri)i! a> tea ripw political aetivitv starting

with the election ca'Tuiaiqns tfas summpr aiai iiWK

If you want to h« ei*'Ct • andiiidtos ubiic

office whose views on crucial i*^s a s of our time

reflect your own hopes for this country, we In

Campaign '0 Ciearmg House can direct yOU
where you are most n* 1. 1 wv don't care what
your partisan politics are; jus u H us what your

interests are and where you d like to work.

A lot of talk and no a tior a ne thing—the

hard realities of w '^ ao anot a ?. if you are
t a iv to join us. DO H NCJW'
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Today's strike activities

.V

I

V.

Submit entries to ASC in Mardi Gras office.

X 57348.

Today*§ activitiefl

8 a.m.

9 a.m.

10 a.m.

11 a.m.

11 a. m.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

Noon

Noon

Noon
1 p.m.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

1 p.m.

"Field Experience." Dr. Martin
Current Issues 101. Grand
Ballroom.
"Women's Liberation." Mdonie
Meserve. Haines Hall 110.
S. E. Asian Info, session. HB
2216.
Engineers: Disc, ofjobsmpeace,
war. Placement center, room 6.

**U. S. Imperialism in Africa:

Zambia." SAFAC series. Bunche
quad lawn.
"Workers and Students—An Al-

liance?** Sam Farber. Lawn in

front of i laiaes.

S.R Asian information session,
HB 3135. Community training
session, HB 3134. Both by
Speech Dept
"Assessment and Evaluation.**
Dr. Theodore Graves. Schoen-
berg Quad.
" On Students, Professionals, and
Labor: Unholy Alliance,'* AF.
Charwat. Bunche Hall 3400.
Speech Dept training HB 3135.
Free Films. Eyes and Ears of
the Revolution. "Communists on
Campus** and Renoir*s "This
Land is My Land." Melnitz 1409.
"Cuban Revolution.*' PhU Reid-

form. 30 Park Ave., Venice.

"PoliUcal Repression." Mike
Schwartz. HH 231.
"Society and Morals: Civil Dis-

obedience and the Limits ofGov-
ernmental Authority." Thomas
Hill. Soc. Welfare 146.

1 p.m.

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Symposium: **The Quality and
Relevance o! irtaun -au.-iir:- at

the Grail u.: J !r !,rv(-i M '^ppar-

iciO. ' fa ma-. ! fall ! ;>^

**The I In. Whit They Are,
What ihey ^>r n ! Be." John
Bennet S. E. corner of Arch.
Quad
Tralniia sfMsion for door-to-

door cuniuiuaiiy work. Franz
Hall 5454.
Music and P^a;ce Fair—music
and dance of all lands. Schoen-
berg i^a i(i Continues thru Sat-

urday all day.
Theater Arts Production of

"Us." Theater Arts Directing

Class Project MacGowan 1340.

.V

W*"«-?; t--!!? -t rf? \'?f ?fH

9:30 a,m. Saturday Anti-War Rally. Assem-
ble at MacArthur Pat for march to 12:30
rally at Expos i f 1 a a 1 1 b invited speakers:
John Wniia!);'-, I r.uir-^ters; John ^'-ir 'on, as-
semblyman; uaroi pman. Student Mobil-
ization f^-»r^(mitt^>t K» v. Jesse Jackson; Rep.
fron '

! ran.i \1' r an r ium Committee.
Vetciaob .Vf.' «i u^i Uit vVan Anti War Memor-
ial Ceremoii> in San Diego May 30th at

10 a.m. in War Mehiorial Bldg, Balboa Park.
Many veterans will turn in their medals.

General Announcements

David Schoenbrun's film (16 mm) "Viet-

nam, How We Got In, How We Can Get
Out" is available to interested groups/ depts.
on request Community Action Committee:
825-5981 Arch. 215B, leave message.
EOP Students who are or have been enrolled
in history courses are asked to fill out ques-
tionnaire available on 6th floor, Bunche
HaU,
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Columnists needed for Daily Bruin

Colaainist^- f»f all \irwpoifits arr nt^nfr*!

for the e<lif<H lal s«'<ti<)ti, (olunu!"- shnuhf

b« tt iplr '^pa< »nl v».ith 1(17(1 iiiar^mv. and
nia^t inrliidr t ha aullKfr'^ iiatn*;. va'ar aiai

m M"? "' i icpar f fiH-nt in uhith rrnploVft).

UnnH<'<! arfifl*'*-. fannu} !)r f fin rn ad unless
tht" Aratrf <;ollt^1»> th«*m vvatua !«<- v* -I'ks

ill tlMai fjatrnf - uli III is-kj u a \^i\ j f »<
^ u n' ies

-ihouid l)«- diiati«*tl i>: \\]y,tu: ( ..-.>-.' n- liavid

(Paid Advertisement)

GODARDS

ALPHAVILLE
THUR MAY

SAT MAY

/
/ >•

6

n
s
/ i

SHOW^ .% "T "f ^0& 10:00 ;f'

•IN MOORE HAU 100

DONATIONS
(Paid Advertisement)

\

NEED CASH
Election Day Help Needed

JUNE 2

Call NOW:

477-0633
477-2160_

V

Music, Peace Fair begins

marathon of events today
'' 'iiit.iH f'.in !ht |MM!|)1( wh(» brought you the Messiah,

now, in \'\it>',.\, hnatian^', lolot, ((hih^ an Hfiiiic Woodsehtick,
UCLA's a M-. wrf !<.|fM n <i(jit it a lal spt n!|,' hall

"It's a nui' i!f (vi: rtiusK !.»v. iful p«a<'i' t.t !t Ita/^'/mniii^ t<>da\'

at 8:30 p.m. in btiiofaJua r l^a.sd anil ! (< i an 1-nuif.' tona»rT«)W .\t

10 a.m.," Mark Fogciquibl, Mu.-jli. an r« act i an (.mininta

chairman said.

"It's the second phase of the music a., pan 1. ttt (ffciin^' of

peace and groovy love for the campus and siu 4 utraiainity,"

Keith Clark, co-chairman said.

Featured events tonight are the Mexican Maria- ^ fiuci at

10:30 p.m., the African music performance group at 12:30 a.m.
and the Greek dancing -participation time at 1:30 a.m.

Attractions tomorrow include clarinet choir here playing
American spirituals and Beethoven at 10 a.m., the Rmnissanre
chorale, dance music and guitar and flemenco music a* n i m.

Also included will be two Bach Brandenb^^rt' r<a a at .vith

full orchestra and amplification at noon, the ^h 1
' * oiksimi ui

Renaissance recorder virtuosi at 1 p.m., Balkan, I'aji^s.rian and
Yugoslav dance units and contemporary speak-music experts
at 2 p.m. and violin-harpsichord music at 3 p.m.

« *CMX>00000000000( •*«•«• Ail\ irtiscini'nl \ >00OOQOC>a«O<

TlioitgJil for I oddJ
(taken from DAILY WUKD)

ALL CAN BE CHANGED; WITH GOD THERE IS A WAY OUT OF
EVERY LIMITATION.

My life coH' be different; there is a way out of frustration,

lack, linnitation of any l(ind. Even though I nnay not be able at

the present moment to see how things in my life can change,

how I can rise above unhappy memories or binding conditions

of the past, through the power of God in me I am able to do
all things.

I say to myself, "All can be changed." I hold to this realiza

tion; I rely on God's power. I cooperate with the forces of good
by opening myself to inner wisdom, to inner light, by being

billing to follow even the first faint glimmering of faith.

I give thanks for the realization that I am not alone, that

'od is with me, that His love surrounds and enfolds me. I place

all things in His care and know that His law of good is at work

transforming and blessing persons, conditions, circumstances.

Ry the power of His Spirit in me, I am upheld and strengthened

I my every effort to change the direction of my thinking and
ay life,

I con do all things in him who strengthens me. — Phil. 4: 1 3.

Listen to Rev. John Hinkle-KTYM-7:15 A.M. (1460)

SUNDAY -KGBS- 11 AM (1020)

Ch ta s f C n I j r <' ri I J n i fy

635 South Mvi.aujtiun Piutf, Los Aiujiua California 90005

oooooo«ooo€>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooock;

ROSSELLINIS

OPEN CITY
5H< >WS Ar9:15

-,Fi)NSxj*iH BY HEDONICS

CENTER

AT THE MARK TAPER FORUM

"NEW THEATRE
FOR NOW"

& SAT., MAY 29 & 30

amCELLED
(Paul Sills' STORY THEATRE will be the 3rd

play in the regular Center Theatre Group series

opening June 18— Student Previews on June

12, 13, 14.)

$L75 REFUNDS Available

at Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office
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UCLA -La Mancha-endless bummer
Letters to the Editor Friday, May 29. 1970

EDITORIAL BC3ARD

Ati&on Cross

N«»ws tdifof

John Parker

Editor iivCKie^

Morfin Rips

Duvtd ltj««.

Edito t MM I Dm «.*«. t <•> I Stuff Wrsfwr

tfff Per liTiiij!

Purr's Oent r y

Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily

Bruin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.
J
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enate move
Frank Lanterman, chairman of the Assembly Ways and

Means Committee, explained Wednesday that his committee

was motivated to cut off funds from the various University

of California Academic Senates by a desire to "shake up"

the Senate.

"^lat do iiiuy do except make themselves obnoxious?"

asked the enlightened Mr. Lanterman.

So, in response to a vaguely deliniated '*public pres-

sure to end campus turmoil and violence," the Ways and
AAeons Committee moved to effectively abolish perhaps

tht only institutionalized means of establishing non-violent

debate on campus.

But the clear intent of the members of the committee

Is far more disturbing than the bizarre course of their

reasoning.

It appears that presently in the history of the state

and of the country any group whose hwi oint is *'ob-

nuAious" to those in power is subjfcLled lu political pres-

sures so intense that it often borders on persecution.

The arlHpd hi^torlrn! fact th it ^he most vnrn\ dissent

In Anif^rica' t'HJdy . onie-, ^on; the Universities, makes
thi' nuivt' ugumst the Sencite evef) fnore ofnirutUS.

The LJ'iiversity [.possesses the ijnM,|ue *: (i(.j(]l)ihty of bring-

incj on alr!i()st iinhrmftMi roruijc of kfHjwIedyt.? (jfui perspec-

tives So its uivul verneDt in society.

Continuous dttcKk' hy peopip who hove hnri fheir limit-

ed vision furthei > itroweci [ y ye nrs of personol po'itical

power threaten not only ^he University but socu fv as a

whole, which will suffer if the University is prevented from

suggesting changes in that society.

By Tony Auth

ACADEMIC SLAVERY

By Sanctio Pan/a

LiHikiuj.', (m a {jiace to .sl<i\ lu <if i .impUS
iH xt vtai".'* Wt'll, don't t)t*li(t.*vc all fliat ven! M.a*!,

parlKulariy if voihrc reading alHuit I'^.n

i^uix«>t<' Snow Wtutf, or ottior su* ti i n m r»t'ti8e.

{ ( LA ^tut^«•rlt^ slioiilti he adv'is<(j \\\,i\ La
MarHli 1

1^. ha(<il\' a "conununitv of sriMirnlS*';

!!itl.'etl -aiHlfUt.s art' much nioit' iholattni 'iiere

t f la li a* ' t! tn'! (Im!" ins. And false ad\an tisni^,' ria sms
,s = m;!.1 ta \\n-,\i' lelerahfr wtiv it not ten Hic tact

Ituil L.i M.ira ha is v\«>»-fnlhv uvt'tprKtd and Suf-

fers from a: .',naf,Man«ail (hat is htodly amenable
to student ands.

But the real pi him ..ahr ' viancha*s

management is its f> i-u artnuit hat no matter

what goes wronp tta r* • id« at are forced to

suffer for it — f iuaaaHN * a tMnally, and
socially. In simpleierms, the iiit a a/^ement bleeds

the stuHrnt r.sidpnt'^ for whiitcvef it can get.

The foliowing par if lapf ^ivc but a few ex-

amples.
When I-n Mnn( !ia Lnra .. aisii action dif-

licuiiitj^' !'= the snmmei of !'JH9. an article

stating La Man<tm would ruit open m tisnefor

the start of I'ali (^naiter appt.nrfi o t he Daily

Bruin wt-tks helon la Mancha irH aied resi-

dents-to-be of this tattiei \atai nformation. Stu-

dents who were suhsriju nh\ loMtd to live In

motel rooms provid.d b, ha Mancha for the

first few weeks of 1 ali t^u a r ter were intolerably

crowded together m OM.ms designed for fewer

persons than wrrr a hiailv plarod in a room.
When sludeiitb actnalK moved into La

Mancha in the middle ot liic quarter, they were
suddenly told they would not receive the ac-

commodations they paid for. For example,
students with doutiles and singles were
arbitrarily placed in six-man suites without

prior notice.

Living in La Mancha for Fall and Winter

was like living in a war zone. Dirt everywhere.
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Workmen constantly pounding above your head

at 7:00 am in the morning, or con inp

girls* bedrooms early in the mornui^ !<

spect a window" with the pirls w dmj^
a workman leaning over h r m bed' And

blasting ... a constaui din, saaii a

clothes, rooms, everywhere. Yon <
i

Lawrence of Arabia Just to get itit n*

door. Even during finals, the sandblasting was

stopped by the management only when students

threatened? to sabotage the sandblasting ma-
chinBS.

But the main point Is not that these condi-

tions were intolerable, which they were, but

rather tliat the management did little or nothing

to alleviate these conditions: the students were

forced to pay for the inconvenience.

Many dissatisfied '*» residents, realizing the

value of living at La Mancha harHK- matched

the expense, moved out after Wii i a charter,

leaving the dorm one-third ful^. La M niciia*s

response was typical: cut expenses at make
the remaining residents pay for La .Maiiciia's

misfortune. Consequently, there has been^ a
noticeable and steady decline in the quality

of the meals served at La Mancha.
Now La Mancha has engaged in another

advertising campaign to lure residents for the

summer and next year. It is not enough that

La Mancha is overpriced; UCLA shidents must
show these people that they cannot run a dorm
in a manner so unresponsive to student welfare

and expect to stay in business, that UCLA
students will not stand for shabby treatment.

I urge all UCLA students to boycott La
Mancha — not just because it is good personal

advice not to live there, but mainly because

of the attitude of the.management that students

are made to be exploited and will docilely

accept this exploitation.

Professor Moerman answerscharges
Is-'ditof:

Your lb.May ai Ulic iicadliiicu,
'* Professor here accused of un-
ethical recruiting' tm ejassified

research*' ,tdde<i !<> ttie }>aHi

which de}>a ! tmentai fuirassrnrn!

has casi.sed nae, but Ww firun

is not the phut' U) an m\ v\ or-

or Anthiopolojt4\ s (iirl\ imen.

I v^'isli on!\ t<* state that the

chaige-s am a nisi me made t)\

Gi a ves and I'liomas are ii-

respoiisible, tUid that all of tiiem

are either tahst, professHHiallv'

irrelexanl, or t)oth The eharge
ascribed ba ianiis horiiax is also

false In a tele{)hoiie (adl to me,
he denied ever having made it,

and <natiaui/,ed tlie followin|.^

Statenirtit I wats ne\.ei m Thai-

land .Afnit Mot-rsnan v\ ,»-. 'here.

I never made any -^i et* uent
about his fieldnotes.'*

Miehae! McH'riiiian

Associate la >!* ssor

Ihailand
1 41 it on

1 here iia-. reeentiv been a fla[»

m die Anthr opolofj^v Ik^partment

oxer allef^/ations that One mem-
hn t of the (iepartnient, Michael
Me»erniari, Iras been nnproperly
involvini in various kinds of

governmental and (juasi gov
ernniental ' 'eou titer insiirgen

ey' work in Thailand, and
counter accusations that Moer
man has been pilloritKi on pur
loined and insubstantial evid

ence and denied due prtKess of

any sort.

Both those conducting a rather

tasteless vendetta against Dr.

Moerman and those defending

him have ignored the larger

questions surrounding the case,

which go far beyond one in

dividual's innocence or gidlt. An
thropologists are supposed to

see patterns or structures in soc

iety, but some members of the

department who tend towards
strict empiricism have, as usual,

ignored ail aspwts of the proh>-

lem except immediate questions

of fact, especially when any
t)th^r stanfw might force them
into making public choices of

a non-technical sort.

All research activitv in the soc

lal sciences involves political

choices, implicit or explicit, and
has political implications, mani-
fest or latent. Even the decision

to pursue esoteric or highly tech-

nical research as fapposed to con-

troversial «?iibh els involves a
higiu ifuiu coiiilicis of classes

ui nations, and a decision to

leave such matters to those who
already have the pow er to affect

events. The question, then, is

not whether to be political, but

how, and on which side.

Seen in this light, the problem
is not confined to those who
happen to have specialized in

Southeast Asia, the area most
exposed to direct U.S. interven-

tion, or to have contracted with

agencies that are now the ob-

jects of deserygd distaste in aca-

demic circles. For example, to

adopt a research orientation that

demands, instead of the trad-

itional single fidd worker with
pencil and paper, a massive
fa hi a it, bureaucratic organi-

zation, central command of the

v\ < . rk of
i; r I . \ 1 1 ate assistants, and

htanas « >! <<»mpufer' time, has ser-

lotLs political unpiitatums For
OIK tiling, this kind of work is

(expensive, so that mone>' must
((uni from govenunent oi" .icor

pot a te ( ontrolled foundation a

hu\ta's market (oligopsony)
ihe fact that those who coidrol

the funds have money, |»«)W('r

and status, while the subjei'ts

are usually poor, non white, and
colonized or otherwise oppres
sed, should not escape us.

We academics tend to comfort
ourselves with the In'lief that we
are liberal professionals, free

agents. But in fact, just as nii'd

icine is practiced in huge hos

pitals and law in large Hrms.
.s< holarship loda\' is enmeshed
in a vast bureaucracy largel\

controlled from above. ( )\ir f>osi

tion is very much like that of

an auto worker who is told to

hang doors but has nothing to

say about ho^" much smog and
social chaos is [)roduce<i by the

vehiclf»s he works on.

Now like the rest of the soc

iely, we are Huffering from nkew-

t»d priorities. In the social

sciences, for instance, the " ac-

tion" has been in "area re

search,** which even when non-
classified and not directly pol-

icy-oriented, has grown in re-

sponse to the needs of U.S. im-

perirdism for hnsa date, n pool

of tramed persoiain for pi»lent-

lal ubc in vaiiuur kindt> of In-

tervention, etc. Laici>, "urban
crisis** research has been much
: a iked af)out by Pres. Hitch.

What is often u. ml is, *'tell us
how to keep bhuk peopia in

line** Yet there Is ver> httle mon-
ey for socially consttutive re-

search, or basic research —
unless, as was done by AACT,
it can be disgin«^d as "counter-

insurgency.
We will begin to deal effect-

ively with the problem of re-

search when we become part of

an independent political move-
ment that says, **no more pro-

duction, no more research for

war and oppression—produc-
tion and research for human
beings,*' and when we p)ercelve

that the problem of research Is

not simply that of one or two
Individuals' alleged fall from
grace, but how to win demo-
cratic control ofour country, our
work, and uur !i\a-s

David C». LpNUui

Brown
Fxliton

A n t i war (
' o n g r e s s m a n

(ieorge Brown, a candidate for

the l>mted States Senate, offers

the people of California an op
portunity to register their o})po-

sition to th(^ war in Vietnam.
(ieorge Brown was the first

member of the House of He
f)resentatives to oppose the war
in Vietnam and has vt)ted a-

gainst every pemiy of appropria
tions for the war in \'ietnam.

(ieorge Brown has received

active sup{)ort from ( <sar ("ha

ve/, I)r Paul Khrlich, Council
man Tom Bradley, Senator Ku
gene McCarthy, Congressman
I'hil Burton, and ('ongrt'ssman
Va\ Hoybal.

lie needs your suppi)rt, too.

Election Day is Jun e 2nd.

Rick Tutilc

President, California Young
I>emocrat8
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Button comments on crisi %3

die I>B thiw (opv of a Inter h»
v*iolt t«» HIU t» aft* » rhr \ixH\ H«-
Kenth mtt-tiiiK >

I)ra. f Presddrn! ( ! tfeh:

I had I sariii irtl \i , xif mai \\\\^^

letter at Mar ni<-etin,t.' e,f tti,' Hr
gents Friday, li

i tliere were
so many pressing matters that
I did not feel adequate dis« n-
slon of the substance wonhi b.

likely then. 1 am sul tmnnig it

now, however, so that a.i.Hniate

consideration conid in_ gi\eiito
the whole subject before the June
meet ; \ s^ — and, perhaps i hat

!hi vdfaHse-.! ? ,!tion may J<rf ai

me meantime to assnrr \^^ its

own way that n ta !< a will

be injurr-d in ^]\r (. omm^'. period
by vioieiice Oil out eanipa"^e>-

from any source, iij( haimi- ffio&e

acting under the guibc oi au-
thority.

I respectfully submit that the
Governor and you have a spe-

cial responsihility to help assure
not only cai mm s order hnt that

people ande p. * a dly you at |>e»o-

ple are nut liuii while excicis-

Ing a constitutional right to as-

semble and speak their con-
science against the war and o-

ther profound troubles of this

time. Moderates are working
hard and generally successfully

to maintain campus leadership

in the anti-war protest and
should not be undercut by ad-
ministrative ponderousness, po-
litical demagoguery or police
over -reaction.
Ren son n hip mon d;fr<i.

(oiHeirnng C S |)oli(\ arid ac
trorrs rn Southeast Asia, huf t fiose

oppose<l to the course there fiave

a legal right to he heard and
on our campuses, in addition,
m the <lepfli of the op[)osition
of nniny young peopK'tomorr
war as an adecpiate natic>ualpoli
^•y I" that f)art of the world
we are tonfrontetl v\ith a pro-
fonnd histiUKal laet, vvhafe\ri
cis' a.,o. n. (hiMi^'hl ,d,Hiul 11.

Gelling ;3uch -troni-' < oieaietifwr--

out in the op«ai n\ « •ai-^li uclivc
ways is entuai to Ml, fiealth

of our society a .ad i.* iIicIuluil-

direction of this generation. I

hope the University, m ! each
of us Individ nth a ,11 be help-
ful, not repressive, about that.

Closing down the campuses
ten days ago may have been
melodramatic hnt the interven-
ing period iia uji been used to
bring elected student leaders, fa-

culty, citizenry an! law enforce-
ment officials to^a iiier in a sub-
stantial way to understand each
other's views and work outsteps
to preclude or deescal ate possible
excesses by protestors or police.
As requested at three previous
Regents' meetings during the last

year but still without apparent
implementation, I again urge
immediate guidelines be set by
the University for when police
come on campuses. The final
decision then is and mu^t be*
long to police, but the Univer-
sity has a responsibility to press
for standards which will put all

persons on notice in advance
and help encourage greater res-

fPaW Advertteement)"

Y^vr^ for the jaw among both
\onng ptoplr and th.- police.
Sueh guideline- faudd In-

ehido, first, v\a ong doiis^; shall
\n: ( oprd v\ !! !i. as a genr! ai pi iii

( ipit vvitfioiti rscalatuig tiie le-

vel o! force; H«:tauid calling on
polaa to top erious troublc
a \

.sih

f io ag phalanxes or pos-
\ v\ii. t hoses but not guns

a clubs, thitf! tear gas should
be used only il all other efforts
fail and not if it will aff^t a

.
'>p!t?d or innocent parties;

touith, lu) war gas, shotguns,
bayonets, or already loaded
weapoi7i5 of rank and file troops
aial police should ever be
broeight m area of campuses— i

even snipers can be selectively |
aFi! pronptly handled without
jeo( aoii/mg other individuals,
though 11 hf) ouid be noted there
lit fH'f n Ti lich talk but no evi-
dence ihai authorities have been
willing to take to court concern-
ing any snipers In campus tur-
moil In the state, Hfth, police
should wear badges or other ap-
propriate means for assuring
Individual accountability for
^heir actions on campus; sixth,

monitoring teams made up of
administrators, faculty, promin-
ent citizens and elected student
leaders should be at scenes of
trouble as observers but never

to interfere with police action,

and reports should then be filed

and publicly available within a
reasonable period — the Peo-
ple's Park and Isla Vista after-

math, as only two examples, in-

dicate the police are not being

(Continued on Page 6)
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GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST special
shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC
fffTi Tyler Tourist Delivery Specialist

2440 Santu Mm... ., Blvd Sontn Mom* ci • 829 1888

Name ^___ _^
Street _^_____
City Zip Phoni
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l^-^-^rA-t MAY SALE
• !•• • 20 40% OFF

» 3ELECTtD T^REAOS p^a ^jeUEOrtv/E tfeAOS ))r

MoU monufodurad only by KK. Corportxtion, AMonhi. Gmorg,
I

Back in the oid iLjv:. wimjh fvlunKb were in

woqiie, livincj w<ism t at its host Monks
wiifci quiet sshhh guys who walked woe
fully around all day chanting mumbly
jumbly Latin Things. They lived in the
drabness of their monasteries and dedi-
cated themselves to dullness. Today
Monks can live in communities of students
and enjoy the wonderment of swimming
pools, co-ed living, saunas, ping-pong,
and all those other pagan pleasures. If you
have any friends who are monks and want
to do a little living on the side, tell them
about La Mancha, it might change their
lives.

«c6^^

m MRNeHA
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California
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HIDDEN VALUE
Famous Brands

MENS & BOYS WEAR
^^amp g€A ^Jntp erfer t f - ( to i #ou fs
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No practical hypnosis

Fxliloi:

* D«ESS FlAtES ,r ,,. ,

* FlAil JEANS pn fr J,

• lEE BRAND FlAtES .t

• FlAm BtAND FIARES ' g*

SPOHTSHIRfS

HANS - BfciLS - FANIS

i uj.ds. H» . . R«g. $9 $25 $5 8&S6 8«

Hi> plaids; sizes 27 38 . R«g. S7-9 V4 a&S5 88

ell Plaids; oil sizes Reg. Ill $5 88

!- < . ss flores . . . Reg. $25 $6 88

«:NfT^»«RT« "frf SS SHiST^

C APRI »porHK.rH all styles Reg $8 $15 V4 88
HAIR »pofhiK.n»-»ee^lhru. Tom Jones; L/S; 2& 3 BuHons . . . Reg. $15 . . S' SO

( AlIF KNfTWFAir V»lours and shirfjacs . . . Reg. $8-$ I 2 14 tt«

DRFSS SMUTTY i^ermenont Press, high shodes; sizes 14- 1 7 Req Sft HO SJ H»i

tl C ID knH »K.fH 8 colors. lOOX Acrylic . . . Reg. $5 $2 8«»u i S% 00
Nf W YORK KNn SWf ATFRS sanr>ple line sale % PRSTf .,« ,^ ITtlAll

• Anf >«,...». »ar—Joms, Surfers, prints, solids . . . Reg. $5-$>- %i «««,» l. ^^ (Mi

Iry and find us — When you do, if will be worth your

while for the labels are the best known brands in

America.

THE HIDDEN VALUE"
H61B BALBOA BiVO. B*:i!botJ Squo»e ShoppirH| C enfe*

NOS^IHRJDGF ' ' 89 3 M5 2

OP^NS^ON THURS 17 9PM • FRf 1 AM 9PM
SAL("~ SUN H)AM 6PM

( lii rchiitl.il lo "H\ pilosis ,11 kI

Studciils" Daily Hnnn SV\'A

TKA, M.iv 2^>, 1970)
I .rt inr f)»>'in l)\ saving; tlia!

t h( M iM nn |iiacti(a] a|)j)lu a

lions 1 >! hypnosis Most of u^

itie till ' .H i \ h\ pn« )tisi'<i \>\ -,<»i)H

strong cxtitoal mfhit'nir n> t hr

form '^f l\ liKful *»! hrlpfi NiM h

as a I'S} <_hi<»ti ib( 'a i!<h!ui, o!

even by those v^h.fn we call

our enfrnirs \\ , ti,i\« all )u:i-i,

.i«i"eive(l Mil* '. >M-iir\ uir tfi.it ur
can do Uunj."-, .it ^mh o^^Il 1 ! ae

'Ail! nai we like (<• l)aiM'\t ih.it

we have con)p!<-lr t(aitn.l <.\ti

the rh(>irrs and ih-<ivaais wha \\

A. «' sn .i k f

"i rt t hr < < aili a t t hat a r isas In mi i

makii*)' Ihtst (jrtismns shiaild

iiaiit .iti i<) liv I fiat thrr«' is soinc
'tnt!^' 'vv t oiif with that bfiu'f, aial
' .hat t f icf t a aist \>i s« anat hiiif'

(or fhiai^'^s) aiMdanr and suhth

x*. h)< f ) a if ii M'f ire .til * »| < (1 M It

a ' ! i< I ! a ,t nd s a i r-.t sis \t > n i a k «,

i faacav <>u! of ffu vvroti^ in»)ti-

vali'Mi. iial of a urMkiiCNs f <)rn

n i
' » F t U } \i^- all

il i» not fn .tMh\- nor norma?
f« >r n n \' >\ ; >

- i ^ * = > 1 1 1 m n 1 1 a r a 1 *. i

liic illubioii 'hat ihf cii', a on-

mental inl Ian ices and sag^a
tions, which have up to now

^" shap'<i -a.' lives, have v. > >/ k* a

or could work in our best in-
(PaW Advertisement)

tcrcsts I'ai flaps il r- txtittn;.' 'o

those of lis wfu) vv.iii! lo <ai\ »

our ii<iriK*s III fiLstorv, l(»rlfio *

of us wfio an' sat'kuif: sacuin"

for tfie emptiness luMiit <>f a-.

or for tfiosc ol us ^Afiti siaiplv

do not want to see vv!i\ tfais In
w(* have failed lo do an\'tftfnr

nuaninj-du! rnoiijl, io erai>c liic

coiiflKis a> oii! 'ids, to think
fliat \Kf < ,t . t a lool such as

f(\ {>ra)ta ai lo get '*real & posi-

1 1\ t I csaJt^

VVfiai a o li .iea of success
an\ v\a\ '.' !'.* hh., k mt all of the

coasf imtMtii . oisjtctions to thosc
f^aM-rntiH f'o.a-' vv !»ich we SCt

foi oia «iv. I o free ourselves
frtaa ilir k !h i\,\ h-dj^e of our fail-

in|.."a so !h.)i vv( do nfft have to

tat < t hria ' liidt'. <i h\ pn- >tism is

an " alter t'<i stale ol conscious-
IH'SS.

"

I loWf\ ^\ :l vV i U . t i il to be
awari at all tuiio ! our mo-
tivations uhI ! eactions, and to

Lm atdr !' react less and less to

.attsid. i nil.n-naes and sugges-

tions upon us, then what good
(!or- if do IS to rely upon a

sHj |M s<(iiy more sophisticated

f. ani o! what we already are

;»aha*' to (vprv day. Will it make
n^ nu>ia iv\ aie of these sub-

tleties, ol these variations of the

same theme. Once a person has
caused you to react to his sug-

gestion, whether we are aware

BE A PART OF THE GREAT ANSWER
/T CAN HAPPEN HERE I

Spiritual revival on college and university campuses
Is not new. Yale experienced one when Evangelist D. L.

Moody visited New Haven in the 19th century.

But up until two months ago, little but riots had
rocked the ivy towers in recent days. Then the fire fell.

It began in chapel at Asbury College in Wilmore, Ky.,

when students told of their concern for the fate of the
world and for their own lives.

'M've wasted my time in college." one said. "But
Christ has met me, and I'm different."

Others followed, confessin i tfieir sins, and vowing
to put their trust in Jesus Christ. The chapel service

lasted all night, continued throughout the next day,
and stopped only after 185 marathon hours.

Students called their parents and asked their for-

giveness for past failures. Parents came under convic-

tion and confessed their sins and accepted Christ.

Next, the students fanned out to other campuses
to share their faith.

The second weekend more than 700 students went
in carloads to other cities and campuses.

To date, the revival has spread to 37 states and
Canada, and to 31 other colleges.

Secular newspaper coverage has prompted calls

(averaging 15 a day)—even from such out-of-the-way
places as Haiti, the Congo, and Colombia, South Amer-
ica.

A Jewish boy from Center College in Kentucky
visited Asbury and received Christ as his Savior.
Four weeks later, he reporto I "M, 1 ^ vqs all messed
up ta'foio

1 (UfOo f( > ( hfoJ [^ut k(a'o|i')q (j(>wr) of th(

rail I fig,
I foafai ', ()fiadf!

'j f I ;( >u '.

to a speech tuuLiier ...'*! have been jealous of you,"
one student told another.

Strangely, public school hod been cancelled because
of snow all tfit first week, so restless high school
students congregated at the revival each evening. They
joined h(i I ore rebels from the college, led by
Charles Huwell, son of an Asbury faculty member,
who insisted on wearing his Australian hat even in

the services. Whrn he walked to the altar at I I

o'clock that first hnday eveni ^
; a wave of applause

swept the audience of 1,600. Parents, pastor, friends
knelt w til htm.

vVh lo ao emphasis was put on physical healing,

one youiuj nan with a dislocated hip is now com-
pletely woi! n hoy ^trfrkpn hv pnfin when only 16
mordfr - A{\ ia.»w (on (jo vvdinoi.a f a aces, and o student
C) *

i iidoi i -A dh aftfadis wo', fuMaiod whd*? he prayed for

ti dents drove to aa '

'

f
'

-

!fs A thai da

l^L

'6

aid 'a. )fia'!riaa| i raa I
'

. . . A ro^A• ( )f f di [ ).'s

df, 'ujhf fanui'. loisod i d cjlajiaitx aai (icJe)r uf ivX!

"i hcivo resented yoo because I ordy mode o (

in yoof
( i(]ss Inst year," o sophomore b(^y confessed

others. vVf* n

Negro cold jo !,a Atln tu a southern Asbury student
who formerly resi:>teu liduyiation later confessed, '*l

can hardly believe It. I hvr^ged that Meqro after we
finished praying, f reaHv vo i urn. i m changed,
man."

Is the power ol (jod std^ sweoping over Asbury?
Yes. At 8 o'clock ockH evenmg, as fnciriy as possible

still riteot Ifiey "day untd 1 1), sometimes ardil fi d

night. Tfiere 1% no preaching, only prayer and reports

of prnyer A man with a malignancy under his toru^ue

phoned to soy that it hod disappeared. Marriages ore
sovfai, parents reconciled with children.

"I he world has watched while students have brought
down administrations and shaken national govern
ments," says Dr. Dennis Kinlaw, president of Asbury.
"Now God has let us see their potential as Chris
tions."

(Used by permission of "Christian Life" magazine.)

COME AND JOIN WITH STUDENTS FROM ASBURY COLLEGE,
U.C.L.A., use, LOS ANGELES CITY COLLEGE, PACIFIC COLLEGE.

SUNDAY MAY 31, 11:00 AM, 6:00 PM '

AND" MONDAY 6:00 PM

MEETING LED BY STUDENTS
~ CH RlST-CH URCH,-UNITY -

635 S. MANHATTAN PL LOS ANGELES
\

ol n 'u not, wt ail siav*s (d

(fait su^^'^t'stK ai, wfilefi alhm-^
as (o faiome more aial rraa*'

scnsitua to an<i nee'dful of ifu'

demands of tlie exteiaad vv< a Id

,tnd petiple su<di as tfie one who
lias piaee<i tfia! saf-i;p',est ion in
o a I f n n ! d s 111 the fast j ; I a CC.

MOl a loi e prar-

>rop)« ijil lliC

Wr>nl<i ;l

tical iu -to.

power Hi.
-J

--A a in o-., rr us by
being able to not o a t i reir

suggestions at . d fat by seeing

them for what they really are?

VVlttdu Id

Dutton

1 '% a au

• • #

j C dajtiauet.! from Pa^e a )

held |)al)|;el\- aceounta})li^ It \ \\\,

Uni\<'rsit\ «a state tor ex< esse-

iiiiiaul students. Heveiith, u*jl^u-

iiii aif(ari>ai diseussion sessions
win a tfu'ir is no in ara/d 1 ate S r ou-
Die ihoahl !)• calh'd fe^ tfi« Lni-
versity fia admuustrato! s, po-
lice, ele< ted student leaders, fa-

culty, and jaoaaia-nt iifizensto

anticipate >nd av.ud faoltjems;

and eighth peiid ti uning
should be olf<te<i t tfie Uni-
versity's T't

i

n aiieni ol Crimin-
ology, at the ivr^a nts' expense,
to all of our campu'^ pot ire and
to such law enf(vrf(!!ieiii agen-
cies in surrounding communi-
ties as may be willing to have
its personnel undertake it — just

as racial disturiances have
shown the need for special com-
munity relations work, so is there

a similar need h tween the po-
lice and today's yomj' people.

Police handlinr '>f tens ofthou-
sands of Stadri t jatestors jUSt

over a wei k <!^o n: :he nation's

capital ^ao^^x tiuit iav^ '•niorce-

ment canbeellertive, inc haiaipf at

the arresting sta^a w atioai « iabs
and guns heai^; aseti ha en heli-

copters were kef>t miles away
from crov^ d scenes in VVasfaja'

ton in oath'.f to a\a)iti sfirrnu'

up the sifiittion ( "alitor nia
should take hee<i >\\\(\ the i rii-

versity shoald fak< tfu had to

aSFure ne.t otds oidt-i fait die

prole(fa*a of oin \'oun^ proph
agairaa pi >| Hr ON er reaeta ai .1 ne

the Cunslitutioiad n/^tit to inecl

and speak, pai ta ularK < » airern-

ing the war n.w so traut)iaig

the American * (»ns< amee.

l're<ierick (i. Dutt (
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GRAD SKCIAL
YOUR PHOTO OR DIPlO/ViA

BfAUTIFULLY tNGRAVH' ON
MHAl FORUfEIIMUHPhAKE.

iRUlY UNIQUE!

3 M 5 $5 5x7 $10
8x10 $20

Phofo WohrhesS/O

Diploma tie clasp $7 50

Send photo or document (01191

nal returned unharmed) and
check (Add 5% tax and $1 00
harKlling) to

PHOTO - MET
14718 KMwidi. Von Nuy« 91405

For soles opportunity call

781-3961

UrartMi b « Pptntf
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL ASSISTANT

PHB iSJSmmiiit snvicE
NAtien*! Hkertaa* •!

0*nt«l AthtitAfitt.

Join Ml* tliOttMndt
•f LAWTON ir^hfd
«r««iiiaUi, who Hr
oyr 30 Vfart. hav*
•R{oy«d tiM Dfttsti««.

qUmour ana
finMicIal r«ward

^« of a Modleol er
l>«iit«l AttistMrt^.
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Academic Senate:

"Shock and revolslon

of police conduct
The Academic Senate, Los Angeles Division, at its meet-

ing on May 12, adopted the following resolution with re-
spect to the conduct of Los Angeles police on campus:

Whereas, certain destructive acts on the UCLA campus
on May 5th led the administration to call to the campus a
detachment of city police, and

Whereas, the intervention of this detachment could not
have been prevented by the administration since UCLA
falls within the jurisdiction of the Los Angeles City Police
Department, _ .. •

Therefore, beTt resolved that,

(1.) The Los Angeles Division expresses its shock and
revulsion at the deliberate brutality of Los Angeles Police
officers towai>ds students and facul^ at UCLA. It supports
the Chancellor in the establishment of a special committee
to investigate the conduct of police on this campus and
demands that the special mmmittpp publici/p its fmdings
and press for the indn tax k! aa<i piosecutiua o! police of-

ficers who com mitt* d iinhiAfai ations.

(2.) in da < on text of a faeult\ r( mani t mrnt hi j'ird^ii

il--- facilities and stren^tli to tfu' noii \ lohait (ontrol of (am
pus (i(aja)nstr<itions. ffa- Los Aiij^eles l)i\'ision urj^es tlie

apf)ropriate I inversitv autfa)rities to see that campus [>o

iiced<» not (arr\ firearms m (rowd control
('^

) I Ik' Los AuKclcs Division urges the Chancellor
and I'la'sident to [)ress for the appointment of an Kxecutive
( ommission to investigate and revdse the (iirrent i)roceduri^
lui eontrollmg ( ampu.s emergencie.s

(4 ) Ihe Los Angeles Division re(^uests its Committei^
on Academic Lreedoni to investigate reports that police
art deploying undercover agents as informers and/or
agents provocateurs on campus, and report to the Division
as soon as possible its proposals for guaranteeing no in
rnngement of academic freedom from such agents.

{
S

) The Los Angeles Division requests the Chancellor
to

. slahlisfi a permanent Campus Review Hoard on police
a tiMties to include faculty, students and staff.

{iy
) Ihe Los Angeles Division calls upon its Chairman

to appoint a sjM'cial connriittee to arrange for the provision
i»f legal (ounsel for all students and faculty arrested nn
May fjth That cornmittw, and the entire University commu
nity, must press for the immediate dismissal of the large

number of arbitrary and vindictive charges placed against

students and faculty members.
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6 iw*«lit oi fun in Gr««c«, Ituly, Fro rue,

Englarni, Austria, Germany. Holltirtducid

Swikvflund Includes Gr«ciun crui^ke,

good ituodard hotels, yuides, bus. coui

ier and all meolt «>« e^it 10 lunches

Air ' I IH !">(>( <i ttjlioo by ' t-iji iliji I y •>< htii I. /I t-hi

I

el '<jfal pri' f- iirijii'! h |i Los Angeles

SI095
r,!!, ,,, i, ,„ .. , :, ?, 1970 Contact

World Lritooottsri lot Santo Monica
(2l3j JV3a/4!

World Encounters specializes in student

X>urs and lours of special and odven-

lurous interest.

E wHWMIIB MjJH

7/// Scol/a/uJ CAMERA AND EYEWITNESS
MSH •.

(HIPS
SMWMP

( HICK£N
{)INNt»'>

lUN' HfON \ DiNNtR SH*v < f

»o Pnvote Groups

Op«n lut;. !KM,i,ijh Sun 4 PM !.l! ' > -v

Fridoy I I 5(i A M fili v MJ t" V,

ClUSH) MONliAV
'r^R WFSTWODD BlVU yy L A
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is on Page 2

i.i.aul Ail^ f f tl'M nun! !

rybernetlc Revolutlor

ROXY
( RABBY APPLETON

RAINPEOPir

Aiodemic Confrontation

- FREE ^
Mondfoy, June 1 11amto5f)fn

Cul State Los Angeles
Free Speech Area

M*.. SUMMER JOBS K/ll, Pdft hn:

$160.00 wk. up
I ' M Enterprises needs men lor summer opent

Opportunl^y to worfc part-time in loll

Af>p.yNow Call 870-6358 A*tet 12 00 NtKM

MINNY'S BARBERS
are now at a new location

10911 Kinross Avenue

GR7 9207
Di,.ie *(< the fiifure ( i ^y portdng lot on Broxfon
Ave ^ti huv*4 beef! kyn&d to riK^ve to om f>t»w

l(K otion

" (Paid Advertiitement >

MAKE IT HAPPEN WITH

RANANA sp\n CHERRIES lUBILEE, STRAV^ERRY SHORTf AKf >- ( UfMf Am MTNTMr
FRAGRANCES THAI LAST

New dessert-scented liquid deodorizing douch© thol is truly effective- medically
tested. Try one or all for your pleasure. 15 YUMMY douches in plastic trovel con-

tainer, each scent only $2.00 includes tax. postage & handling. Check or MO.

DRUG FAIR I ABORATORIES P BOX 35 1 82 i A 90035 ( al.

BRENTWOOD STEREO
SONY MARANTZ SCOH NIKKO SANSUI DUAL GERRARD

— WITH THIS COUPON UCLA STUDENTS

8-TRACK STLREO TAPES
Crosby, SHIls, Nash & Young Deja Vu
McCos -^itfy Mt( (V tney

B«ciHfn , f.»{ ii Be

Simon uj»d UQitunkel Budge Qvei liuubied Water

$3. 79 All OTHERS S4 79

iO OFF STEREO COMPONEISH SYSTEMS

Open Mon Sot 10 30 6 Mon and Fn till 9pm
11982 Son Vincente, Brentwoocl 826 2363 or 826-6154

Friday. May 29, 1970

( r.t id \ d\ (it is«-m<ril )

FRIDAY, MAY 29 AT 5:30 P.M

a
THE JEW IN AMERICA"

A Creative Service and

Outdoor Shabbat Picnic

Hiilel Members: $ 1 .00 Guests: $1.75

-|»V1>^MK74.1531 by Thursday, May 28, 1970

M##t in the Upper Lounge, 900 Hilgard Ave.

The view from Bunche Hall
P'ive faculty members conducting a doctoral ixanii

nation, and the student under examination, reported <»b

serving a police charge in the Sculpture (larden. As one
of the officers ran past a young black woman, "he stru( k
her with his baton in the side, apparently in the area of
her kidney. This he did twice. She fell backwards, and
as she struggled to sit up, a second police officer ran
past her and speared her directly in the chest. Finally,
and immediately tifter the second assault a third police
officer struck her a wholly grahiitcnis blow with his
truncheon on the side of her head as she r(»lled to her
side, and as he charged by toward some ol)servers who
were fleeing th<' grassy area.

Why don 7 you run?'
I was walking from Campbell Mall down the walk

between Haines Hall and Royce Hall, going to ni\ (at
1 saw the police coming in a straight line from thr (^uad
in front of Royce Hall, moving in a sweeping inovt^
ment. As I approached them; I showed them my parcoa
key, thinking they would of course let met go past to my
car Flowever, one officer wouldn't let me finish my sen
tence. He shouted, "Get back, you" and shovtxl me so
hard thai I tripped and almost fell. T turned and Iwgan
to run. As I did, I saw grabbcxl by the hair and
his head jerked backwards. "Why don't you nm?" he
was asked. "Do you want to g<) to jail?" 1 continued

5. >.;:„.; ,i'L

-r

M *- • «to*'..\^*
I' Mk

\

running toward Campbell Hall, and as I did so I look-
ed over my shoulder and witnessed a yon. vith
long red hair, wearing jeans, having her In ui mkri
backwards by an officer pulling her hair If* n-t her
twice with his club on her back. She fell and ,lj ed
away and let her lay.

"I ran up the stairs of Campbell Hall, entering the
west door because 1 heard an officer order us to get
inside. I ran to the front door where I saw many people
crowded outside on the stairs and asked them what
was happening. Then I went back inside one of the
offices. Thinking to try again to get to my car, I came
out of the room. At this time I heard a crowd yell, "The
police are coming in." I joined the group and we ran
together down the hall to the west exit. I was running
behind

. As we left the buUding, people ran in dif-
ferent directions. 1 started north to the Gypsy Wagon,
but as I ran down the steps, I felt a blow on my back.
Three police zeroed in on . One struck him on th<

head. He fell down. Two otln ? 1 |. u. to beat ! n on
the back and legs. Then th verejoiiud !)\ Ia ilars
He was beaten by five ofiiceib sim utt hi. on i it, w<,

moaning, covering hU head vmh his arms Amnlnf
student who was witneSSin,- ihi^- nicuifnt ,i!-..> hrranH-
so upset that he approacli 1 !h. poii< < an! s n.i, In
him alone. Haven't you U-.Atm Unu (nongh i hw offi

cer turned on him menacing I \ V\ tii uru hand ( t \hl <

k iied the student to approach v\!uir at ih( itnt time
lie made threatening gestures with tin (iub n hi other
h tr ? \\hen they handcuffed —«; th, v jtrk-. hirn to
Mis teet by the handcuffs and pulled lus jaik >t over fn^

head to cover his head which was LhrdinK profus !

They pulled him away, half dragging hun as he shul-
fled painfully.

The eyewitness accounts are from sigiica oiau
ments with names deleted. The photographs
are worth some close scrutiny. Front page,
lower left two LAPD officers, one with pistol

drawn, the other raising a tear gas gun, are
responding to a firecracker or cherry bomb
which had gone off a few seconds earlier.

Front, upper right: the choking technique. Cen-
ter page, left, show plain clothesmen in action.
At bottom left, one plain clothesman points at

a suspect while another chokes him, and four
uniformed officers stand by. The photographer
is a TV network man. News cameramen were
all over campus on May 5, but few of their
pictures of police methods were seen by the
public. Top right two officers handcuffing a
suspect, one so much at ease that he has left

his club beside him on the pavement Bottom
right indiscriminate arrests. One of the two
prisoners is Ann Haskins, Bruin reporter, ar-

rested despite the fact she had shown her press
rirr1

Clubbing at C^fi^^ W.igou
"The police were all around the area in front

of Campbell Hall. I was on the front steps, telling them
to get inside where they would be safe. I remember that
among the group were ... I walked back into the build-
ing. At that point, I could see police going into Hmnes
tlall and closing some of the windows. I came back and
told . . . what I had seen, and my fear that they would
be coming to Campbell Hall. The students came inside,
I remained outside talking to . . . , informing them of
the police in Haines Hall. At that point the police began .

to walk toward Campbell Hall. I came inside. As I got
to the top with my back turned, I heard the police begin
to charge. Some students ran by me. I looked around
and saw an officer come in, swinging his club at the
students. I ran down the hall toward the west entrance.
The police were, I thought, chasing us. was in the

group with me. I was ahead of him. We ran out the
door, some students running toward Royce, some toward
the Gypsy Wagon. I ran in that direction. Then I heard
an officer striking someone, turned arnund and saw
that he had felled ——^ but continued brahng him as he
lay I . ipless on the ground. In the background other
officers were running toward him. As I continued run-
niiu! ! could hear the repeated blows on ."

Black Si udent 's experience

i\ l>Li(k giadiiait uHi nt, who had comeoiii of class
at 4 [) ni that aitcii m. )n, was h v nij_', !o leave < ainpus.
lie reported that \\v was onh'itMJ [)a(k, then pushed
forward, then inshec h\ sex rial officers I tic\ fiand-

cuffed him and he off-red lui resistance On* of the offi-

cers deliberatcl\ twisrd tns thuinl) until h( ( ried out.

riien the arresting; off
.ns shouted at him ( .in't take

a little pain, nigger' u.st like a nigger " "Stiut up, nig-

ger!" I h(-t your ni-ther don t know who your father
is."

In the Research Library
"At that point I iecaine aware that the police had

accosted a student,
, an nmocent t)ystander wh(»

had been in the huildj,!^ watchirjg and participating
in setting up the nev^ library display. These officers

began "subduing" the student, tho»igh hv did not ap
pear to be struggling Two officers were wrenching his

arms behind his l)a< k. the student off his feet, while
another officer had his nightstick at the shident's throat,

one hand on each j^kIc. Someone was saying, You're
choking him. His glasses and pipe fell to the floor, and
he was crying by now (let Vosper (the liniver8it>' la

brarian) and, You're breaking my arm . . . The librar

%

hi who was setting up the display was shouting, fie

didn t d«. anything. At this point 1 heart! a crack and tfie

student veiled. You broke my arm ... I was told later

that the student was released that same afternoon. His
left a ? s!i v\ as hroken,

"

Pushedoff a ledge
n
'At Om s<Midi end of the Social Welfart liuilding, I

saw a student v\ith books under his arm u [lo v\as appar-
ently Standing still faiiiig the f)olice, suddenl\ hit \)\ th«

police Hi s{)rawled on the ground, his l)ooks strew ji

about ten feet Two [)oli( e officers bent over him and took
an ino! (imatels long tuiie to handcuff him 1 remember
one ollner with hio knee on the man's head I ran h.tek
to Can!pt)ell Hall and u() the stairs to rhe tfiird floor
from v.tu(li I (ould see the students and })olice milling-

around \\\v fnuit of tfie Kcse.ireh l,!l>rar\. liunche Hal!
and the ji-.tlio Among other thing.s, ! retail vividl>' out
young ;ii,iii f»eing pusficd backwards t)\ one officer v\itli

his hand in the man's face unni the \(Min|.: tnait tell over
'a six to . s^^ht fo(.f \^'i.\\rQ backwards, landing so hard
that he just lay there, nn able to mova I if lii n moved
slowly but p nnfnily to get up The police mo\ed away.

"Four oi us were standing on the observation deck
of Campbell Hall and saw the police dragging a beaten
student toward the police vans. Thinking we recognized
him as our friend, , we went to the police command
pK>st on Sunset and Circle Drive and began to make
inquiries of the police. We were rebuffed. We turned a-

round and started to leave but the police followed us,
prodding us with their knees. We then went to some other
officers and made further inquiries. At this point we were
again refused information. I saw a small van and walked
toward it to look for our friend. The police grabbed
me and two or more began to beat me with their fists

and the ends of their clubs. They then threw me in the
van without giving me a reason. On the way to the
station I was harassed with accusations of trying to
break my friends out of the wagon. I was booked on re-

sisting arrest, interfering with police, being at the scene
of a riot, failure to disperse, and unlawful assembly."

A most amazing man
"The officer who had arrested me was a most amazing

man. Without provocation, while I was moying away
from the campus trying to 'disperse', he struck me vi-

ciously with full intent to put the police baton through
my glasses and judging from the force of the blow,
through my head too. He was seething with hate. His
use of obscenities vsa-. appalling! lb' ii.id seen blood
gushing: friuii —~ —

' 's head, fie wanted more. He was
jus* totall\ ama/ing, so proud when he l)rought me in

—

it w.is like he liad c.iugiit another one of those long
haired bastards."
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fUN fUN

SIIILIN6 SCHOOL
LEARN TO SAIl ON A 1

">

CATAMARAN OR A 24 SIOOP
A*jtt«orti*d 0*ut«f uk

S»<j Spruy C otaincH Mrt«

SWEDISH YACHT SALiS
4633 Admiraltv Wciy
Morino Del Rey

823 8007 839 7033

IN
THE

§% YEAR
^^ OF THE

h on Page 2

J COOK
GALLERY

Original Posters— Braque, Picasso,

Chagall, Matisse, Vasserely, Miro,
etc. Custom Picture Framing —
Ready Mode Plexiglass Frames
I 1601 San Vicente Blvd. Brent-

wood Open Tues. 10-8 Wed. -Sat.

10-5:30. Closed Mon.

i^^

»
CR 8-0123

/a BarAerm
RESTAURANT

kTPIZZA
11812 WILSHIRE BLVD

BETWEEN BARRINGTON AND BUND

Y

OPEN 7 DAYS MAM TO i A M

i

( f'aul \«lv friiHf inriit >m

FVFRVONF WKIX OMF

CAMPIS BAPTIST (IIAPLL
kSm I.KVKRING - OIR NF-W BUILDING

( .'\! Str<ahmore 2bl<Kks V\ of b>.>rm8)

9:45 A.M St NDAVWOKSHIP
SermotL REMEMBERFD May 31 Pastor laboi, H'*-^»ker

}MM)(i ,i[iii ( » >re. <•! Natiun aitci i>civice.
Knle.> Iroin donn circles 9:35 a.m.

179 ir>|- JACK TABFR, ( AMPl S B APTISI PASIf^K :\

"'^
\*\\ wl Ad ^ rr 1 !»• ii» i-rit e

HYPNOSIS FOR ST00EM1S
• Better yfinles • Weight control * U-nsion

• Atfiieti( I fH>f diruifion • Speec h pr ot)l ertu*, - *'e'.onal goals

• Smoliers • Thesis, Ofols * lie.

• Oemonstrotions for Con^pus Ch.a.is

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences
and General Semantics.

wiiiiaiii L. Risiow. Pii.o.

Hypnosis for Self-Improvement
1225 Westwood Boulevard 477 29 53 fo» upporajT't o-

^'l

^/ Kqjr Qoodies, etc

.

come visit our neu; inocceisoblc Location:
deep in tkc allc*/ b«tiinc( Jeans W^st^Cont'ejwf^j

IIIO GAYUY AVr. WESTWOOO • H73 9S^^9

(Paid Advcril It)

EPISCOPALIAN
THIS SUNDAY FVfKjiMr;

UNIVLRSn Y tUCHAN ST
^ 9 ft%„ t^p r!iop«! of St Albof/* rfuy-cfi, '';BC *l*iv^ard Av«.

(ocross from the Focuity Canter)

Folfowo rj hy an Informol supper at the Chaplain's residence.

The Rev NkKoIgs B. Phelps, Episcopal Chaplain,

University Religious ConfererKe, 900 Hilgord Av«

474-1531

Gof a prMBtrli

CALL UCIA HELP LINE

8257646

6 pm -2 am

-yt-- - S^^ti- 0"«i yvi^\ri-t^. ., , * .
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'lying in a

pool ofblood'
"Later another friericJ an(! I wt-rcoiif

side, standing in troiif of IUiih he ll.tli

We saw srveral [)oli( r rnferini' th< rast

entraru-c .»! ( arnphril Hall \Vr h*--!

(att'd f'n \i'\\ f(» !v\('i!(\ sf< onds tlun fai.

in the n«»rtft t'litrarM'e and up th« nnrtti

staircase in wa/n i><n frirnd'- \s we
ajjpr't »at'hrd !hrsfi*M5(i fl.tor i aiuling, we
saw a, Hindrnt \\\<n: h.i[sU--,s in a pOOl
' >\ h i ! H 11 ! \\ I

t h . s
I li if !i I . iff irt !

I :, I H ling
over him, dub in one hand and drawn

n In the other . . . Then another
otiicer appeared through thedoorway of
the second floor hall with another young
man with his arms pinned behind his

hark The police officer tripped him to

liiL lluur. The officer with the gun said
to us, *'Get the hell out of here," and we
ran down the stairs and out of the
i H 1

1

a 1 1 1 1 1
•

. About fifteen minutes later we
rvtiiMi «i to the building and noticed
a pool of blood on the floor and a hole
n di, u all . . . We learned later that it

•A a a ill at holc and the student we had
seen was , a member of the

American Indian High Potential Pro-
gram.

A jacket over

his head
*M' r,re they put the jacket over his

head (of a Chicano student who had
been clubbed and handcuffed), I observ-
ed a great deal of blood across his
forehead. The police were holding his
arms behind him as they I'd him to
< ii!i[dHll Hall and when the\ ;»? t»)

dit sieps he stumbled and fell a \n<

laee ... I went back into 1 1 um aintieb

and to my classroom \t» t f five

o'clock I l^t campus a ul i . n,! ut d ahmit
srven o'clock. I WinKaMl pasi (ii^ ^\<x>>

It Him windows aii ^av\ fhe pool of
l)lo<)d still there at du har.r of ttie hmii
jx >st.

})

What happened at

CAMPBELL HALL
Special Education facultyprotests police brutality

Protesting the pmIh* ,i'ta. k on ( anij)-

bell Hail, nine ai^^fnh.a-. oi \\\y S\hh\,u

Educational I'l . >pr ^im- Pk nh\ fiav < w !it-

ten to ChancritoE < haih-.s v. N'ounptO
demand jaotct tx ai apaifi.st tuiltu'f .IS-

saul! t». thr I. OS Afi^H-h's rohcc 1 )(>-

partment.'' Sipiurs of ihv k-ttei were
J''-t()il E. liatrv, diicitor of SMI', Win
t>l<'" no})\ (it'puls diret'tor and eoordi

'i't«>' «>l tia" I j)W'ai(l Hound I'.OMjact,

i n V ana) < iony iih's, dntstor of f'.dia ati< 'P

tl < >|>portuintifs Tro^',! am, Don V\a!kii,
.osistant dntftor of VA)\\ iMja^i < lUt-

lerre/, adnunisti atoi
, Mrxu an AmtrH an

High Potential Program, t\'nth!a()np
aciministrator, Asian Anu'ra.m HI"!'

Anita Brown, administrator, American
Indian liPP, Si 'net* a Turner, administra

tor, Black American HPP, and Art Lee,

administrator Enginecrint'' }WV ''Of all

the buildings on this Ch i ' p i r i ic letter

stated "Campbell H.ni v\ a ihp only
hnsldin^'' whpre staff and --tndant- \A ere
iun d<»vv:; iftacked and !>t'a!rf) \\ hv?
Sl'.P far'n!r\ h a r| aSSUrad tfiair shi<irn!,s

be safe inside C,anathai f h •

\ -A a. a !

\)v\\ Mali -in compliant* '-a ith ihr < rr der
Mail they not assen:Mi' <ai dia 1;!v\(ls

^'at (inkts. .did in one case h'li! 11'! vv ere
n>ad oi! 111,!! sfud< at O' ^~'.'t m |'i[x'! 1 !l(il|.*'

The letter foi.* ot an halian -taflarit,

n tutor in thr f i igh P< »' antnn I'r'^pfain,

vvftti \v ! V fMaifsi and toad apMi; h\- a
poh< t ^itfiif! Me was 'hen sjappad in

the CM a,!lci being han'icu Ifi-d A f>lack

stu(icnp the letter repo I let! v<. av riat»t>ed

in tfit face by officers wh( ffnaa!. n ') to
kil! (atn, ,ind said **they v.

»

tnid asc \\\m

as n: ex aaph by letting others see
him vv hiie the blood was po I np i of
his a\f ii\c! his face." L'x(UfsMnn, di.

" outrage that allminorit}' [>'. »}»!«• housed
in ( am[>f)cn Hall feel," the letter con-
cludes by demanding "assurance that
the ! 'ir!\'ersit\' will pnar;inlcc minority
students, fainlty an<i a(hnnn>t i ation of
Camphah Hall prott-rpon ftajni h;afal
ami ard)itra.f\ [xviur i anijaipes f hroiigh
this hndihng an*! on tfn> ca!n|Mis >«

Troubles?

CALL UCLA HELP
825 7646

6 pm 2 am

LINE

< F'h icf \i\ V o t i>H(iti »n(

and ON FILMl

Movi
ii'wfc ^.t

f

A New and VERY DIFFERENT Program of

UCLA STUDENT FILMS
-^ produced by the Motion Picture/Television Division, Dept. of Theater Arts

TONIGHT
TOMORROW NIGHT

SUNDAY NIGHT
8:30 P.M. ROYCE HALL

Gen. Admission, $1 .75 - Student Tickets, $1 .00 jNOW ON SALE AT K.H. TICKET OFFICE).

K

DAILY
BRUIN

TODAr
HjMxial Activitl«4

•
! h«- liicat-'r arts dtjaolnaait } a o< 1 nrtn u! < .! "'Kins Mc Kittf

is currently {)iayin^ at H M\ p ns tlaiK. !o<iav \\\l^n^y,^^ S,,mrday,
'""' *^ at Itie Kalpti Vivxni ria\ta.i!s» i l^kr(^ .ui i ? ,'>«' for
Kcncrid adrnisHlon, $1 foi Ntudrnt-. w;(h uiranf ica h- -n at the
c(»nccrt I'ickcl ()ffi( , or at iUv (ji.t.r

• ApplicatioiiH for Kiiglwh 1 H<V I 89: SjK^iaU/t^t Sdnfieg are
dtn- Monday m ttu- Knglisii d«[»artmcnt ..ffj<r V\u |

>' o , luisites
tor ttu-se coursejs arc the appr ( .(inafr apjM i livisac nariod or
^^enre courses The courses arc 180 V\u «H,vdt in XUdavftl
Litt^aturc/' 181, "Platonism \\\ I'.li/abcliuui I HrraluM i tij,
Drydcn and Hentoration Tragedy, 1 85, "Dirk* ns, ! H»> !ovce*S
lUyHHt-H.' 188, The New I-aigiand ! ! aciilion ( 1 Hots ; !H)());"
)H9 1. Itobert Frost;' 189.2, ' Nabi .kov.**

•A Kaliiit>ieN Temple F\*Htival ica!nini|. h, i nee Drama,
Kamayana, ' at 8 30 p rn today and f oin< a m ivv in St h. h r .1 .. a g

flal! Auditorium ['a kefs arc $2 $1 for studarit-
• VVfyK)urn FbiH will \MAi\ an "All \ llance*' at 8:30 p.m.

toda\ m Wcvtnjrn l!a!l Ih* dan-. v\i!,! f.atiire the musiC of
**^ a-- 1 ndt'cd

• Biilkan, iHtaeli, arul Slavi* tuk It i ni^ will take place
at 8 p.m. !o<ia\ at du i nttrnatn aiai '->[udciii Center.

• Kaffa, r«.ffa< house, wdi h. - >pen at 9 p.m. today at the
Internataaial Stu(h-nf Ccnfcr.

• **'rhf\ ShcM»t Movies, Dan ! I hc\ " ' films produced by
8t\i i< nts in the motion (.icture division of the theater arts de-
part n. an will screen at >^ H) p.m. today, tomorrow and Sunday
in iioycr i !,,li

.*^p»H'ch<'s a\m\ S*ai)inaf-.

• Pr .t, s, r
I ia.ihi! Benjamin, hlark srholnr will cpp^k

OHl •* Hu MiKlurical Kxi»tMeiice an«l ruHtiu < ondiliun ui Black
Tcoph," at noon today in the Ackerman Union Men's Lounge.

• Dr. Bnrhara B. Brown, chief, experimental physiology.
Veterans Ad h a tation Hospital, Sepulveda, and clinical pro-
fessor of pbansacology, department of psychiatry and human
bcha ior, C( lir^n ,f a- (iicine, UC Irvine, will present a sys-
'« *'i cience senmair, "Voluiitar\ rordrol of Ph\si<,?o^M* Fttnc-
lions, at \ ?.0

[
n todny in Budter iiall 850O.

• Gpor>a lannp Aiil present viv, informnl seminar in applied
iua!ht Hiatus Diffusicm lupi.tfaai^ m Gtucfirs.** at 3 p.m. today
In M .1 dianai !a a! s( a^rHrs Ob^i.

• I'ivni I an! a will present an applied mathematics col-
locpiuim '( oinbinalorial Switthui^ Networks,'* at 4 p.m. today
in .Malhcnatlh ai N< irnces 6627.

L HA Clubb

• The Tennis ( lub will meet from 2-4 p.m. today on the
South Couits

• Ihe Judo (lub will meet from 1-1:30 p.m. today in Me-
inornd Activilu-s ( cntci H 1 4b.

• The Lacru»»e Club will meet from 3-5 p.m. today on Field

•
! he Meainlaimvrs will meet at noon today on the north-

west corner o! MiMae Hall cAn.
• Anian Daneers wil eet at 7:30 p.m. tocfay at ISC.

» Svtierg> Irust Workshop wtl] meet at 1 p.m. today at
the I ntcrnatKuial Studaii! (Vnit • h \f^ n workshop fOF drama
inaior-- !o barn te<hm<|ucs of imf>ioinpfn iheafpr.

• ( OruerinHi Part-nts of LC Students will meet today on
Bruin Walk to :lis( u-- thtn s'ipport i*_>r -students.

• Pcacctirnt Job <>|)portu nita^ will meet at 1 1 a.m. today
in Placem f ! Center #6-7 to research corporate complicity In
the war and find peacetime jobs.

• U< f ^ *>M' H .n for Senate Organization will meet
at 7:30 p.m. today and tomorrow at the Free Press Bookstore

(Continued on Page 12)

f'fiyAi txaiiMtiyT
THIS SUNDAY'^

^ 3:00PM
20TH CENTURY MUSIC:

HOW IT WAS,

HOW IT IS.

b PIERRE BOULEZ cond„c.„g

S LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONICm̂
SCHOENBERG: Chamber Symphony M

^^ WEBERN: 6 pieces for Orchestra, Op. 6

(/) Variations. Op. 30
mm\ STRAVINSKY: Symphonies of Wind

|T^ Instruments

Suite, Ihe Firebird

xt

\mJ Audience discussion after concert

m Special student tickets $2
Tickets: 16.5.4,3.2 at Music Center Box

^flM«- QHic^UiM^QiMfi'. UCLA Cotwft UcM
fn Office. 1S5 1 LeConte, Westwood: A Mutual

«^ Agencies Info: 626 72 1 1 or 825 2953

QOMErUSTEN!SEElf=EEL]

ROYCEHALL
^ UOA

-• p 1' *->

* •- 't^^,^- ll^i^jHi^' A^.^^" f I

,

CkNmS FESJlVAi yiMNNBRJhe
Braiilian Student Assn. will present

Glauben Kocho s 'BlackGod, White

Devi/' at 7 and 9 p,m. today in

Melmh Hall The peHormance n
Ir^e fhe him won fir%f pnie al the

Caftntn film fe^fival

• • •-^
• • • •
• • • ft
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These People Need Help

*• • • •
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• • • •
• • * •
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v.v.
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Requests for volunteers will aj (.. . wi(. v^.rki. > Uh n .ii

on hny of tbrs. ;M,^;M..f^^ seC MaKK' (hil!tp> k. f i athN Haiian frou.
Wctl!;.r>.iu>, ui i' iiiia> iii the PrOglrtitib iAIicc, Kcick fiofi [i,,l! Mn =.r > a\

.1 -ti H, n formation
i i^ Mi itir., Monday,

Aft ft ft^ ft ft •

• ••-•.

• ft ft ft
ft ft ft «
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ft • ft •
• ft ft •
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• • ft *

• • • ft
ft ft ft •
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ft • • •

ft • ft^ft

v.v.
v.v.

}A/haf NBeds to Be Done
• T>>. w.i-ib Towers Community Ar* ren-

ter ii«»d (iiumer volunteers for geii« i tti ui
struction and supervision of art classes for
chilf?t»! n! idolescents.

• \ iuiiietrs are needed to help locate
yoiiiitishjs in West Los Angeles area to be
recipients of YMCA camp scholarships.

• A >. \« nth grade girl needs help in her
E<npn5;n -vkiil^: nrrtr rn ivii'U'-.^ fwi'ul sm, >sifion.

• V\Mjk !'M silt Litiaii t.uipb iii Lufa An-
K* !« '- '^•1'^ ^nininer; pi«>i:n)ns are available
in all asjitrts of community service anH-.pub-
lic ISM stance; job locations throughout the
COUliU>.

• Vol iiUtrs desired to display their own
fashions and/ or model in an Africai f t hion
show to benefit a ghetto cleanup campaign.

• The Santa Monica c^ce of Volrmtpers
in Service to Offenders (VISTO) nccdi> vol-
unteers to tutor, serve as big brothers or
sisters, or Ucli> \ki\\) Idrt! ,»!lih'li( proKrain.

Farm Woikerh - u^.ir.i/m^ t.v>miijuiec tu wt>ik
with the Los Auk* i<-'- * i ape Boycott Campaign
under the direction of Delano organizers.

Specfa/ RBquireinent%
• Ahi!lt\' in nny of tin- fallowing areas:

t;ciici ai ail akiiis, ^iik sr

r

«riii f sj,- , clay model-
ing, puppetry, pauntuK

• Interest in helfMMK 'provide needy child-
ren with a camping cxpciAcnce.

• English tui ! *< skills.

• Monetary compensation based upon abil-
ity to qualify for work-study program and class
standing at the University.

• Availability on June 28 for participation.

• Ability to rdate to teenagers.

• Must be able to work full time in the
summer, subsHtence plus $5 a week available
for those who nr« <! it

>• *•••••<
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Experimental College Schedule
V

2 p.m.
4 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Happiness
Piano T\n)i!>>/ and Techr>»!»k'y
Marine Biology and Oceanv>tiiaphy

SUNDAY
7-10 p.m. Psychology Project XIII

B( >!a 1 til ai ' . .11 drt ss

S< in>»>ijr»*'j K Hail B411
Hasnfs Mali :'?(!

612 Vftr-ran, 473 nr>no

Mf fOS YOU!
4

NE5T
HIND

» *; « «r *' * ilr iir ifc * Hr* * nn. -^ it. n ^ n m -^ -m n n. 'M, n, A M> M-fkW. M M,
"

-
' J-'M ' ^ I mmmmmwm piM ^^^^^ AJv«rli.r.neni BIlllrtMlffiOTriWMtlMlilHiMMKaaftll^^

FULL-TIME SUMMER OR
PERMANENT JOBS

A VAILABLE NOW!
W(]nt (J lot of money fcist " ( MJ(]r(]nteed $600 A MONTH o r v\\ o r (

'

GrtKjt Books of the Western World, often referred to by leading

educators as the greatest educational aid in the history of man,

need bright young people immediately ! If you are a college student

and you have a car ~ You qualify. You have nothing to lose by

checking into it you have a great deal to gain.

Call Mr. Michelson

Monday through Wednesday 9-1

at 271-1193 NOW

X

.m

„.1 I n» k»» «
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«tGETTING STRAIGHT' is one of the 1
Sharpest, funniest comedies of the year!f"

- W^4*Ut\l Hlv^iiir. I A Hff.tUI t Atiniiiiv

UiGetting Straight is tremendously entertaining!

Among tlie finest!''

*»C«.V HstU

001

CLASS NOTES

nCTURCS

ELLIOTT CANDICE
.GOULnHFRGEN

GETTg^
STB^*

Sir««ni)Uxby ROBERT HAUfMAN B.wtfo-'M-o.. t.fKtNM>. I f^f
^^^

M-«b.HON*iDSllw •Pn»ouc«d«nd*r« IM by RICHARD RUSH L^

^ ...,,.;

A i 1 f M F ''4

Mvwl>,HONAiOSIlM

EXCLUSIVE
NOV/ PL AYI NG •

SUN tnru I MUKb l;zu • J;4u • b.uO • a;lb • lu ' f M
FRI & SAT 1:05 • 3:25 • 5.45 • 8:00 • 10 15 FM k

MIDNIGHT SHOW 12:1' M

We hire sr. and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes

which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
uscKJ as a study aide.

10853 LINDBROOK DR.

(1 BIK N WlLSnrRE I BIK E WfSTWOOD)
47a 5289

MON FRI. 9:30 3:30

4

ir^

The Conservatives Get It in SATYR

graduate i^ads4
rimes fosfer

...with excellent comprehension and improved recall!
\

But just ho\A. jver.iq*^ is our average

(jf^idijatP W'Ml !t; ddio. over 450,000 people

have iearnrMJ to read 4 7 tirTies faster by

ntt(Mu1inq only H weekly Reading Dynamics
sessions I hey include people from all

walks of liff tujsinfjssmen college and
fiigh scfcK'i students, housewivt;s,

enqieeers, st:'ruitors, ancj many others. The
late Pre*.idf»nt Kennedy invited f velyn

W-'-tod to *no vA-''hift> f^ouseto

teach Reading Dynamics to

members of his staff.

They discovered, as have
all our graduates, that

along with increased

speed comes
improved
comprehension

and recall.

All this without the nseut machines.
F urthermore, we quarnntop you

Will <it least triple your readme^ s()er'd

without sacrificing compr*4M'nsion or

your full tuition will be retunded.

Becomf^ a F-leading Dynarnc s

graduate in 8 short wtM>ks.

You !l n(?ver feel

"average' aqrim

.»**•%.

^
r

Alfend a ¥ree lirtroducfory Spoed RecNling

TOMORROW MORNING
AT 10:00 A.M.

n f irasf desri

Westwood Center BIdg.

1 100 Glendon Ave., Room 819

Wesfwood

I'lpaso lend regiAratior

^ I uOitcrsl.inJ

NAM(

rm«

lation

schediiies

/
ST«€tT

CITY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATIQM

CALL 981-4210

^ ifL

ZIP (MONf

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute

3.<3S WiKhirp Botilpvard Lo«i Angeles California 90005

DB - 529

.
"

' J**. ^ * • .•• y.* ... , rf ^1

Brew'n
i; C OntiniUHi from Pagf 1!)

on liioxtoii lo icalltt ni< )\ir I ] nes

!f! Wehtwnod
• IKFF 'Aili inrt'f al 2pm

',,dav in \U>rlU't H<ill AHi^U \

-taft nHiiHif', to discuss ctiajittr

a<f!\'infs i'lr d»< rt'inaindrr < >f

trns a< adcnut vcar. andthiionc
.iif; !all add vvuilia (|Utiika:-> will

be hrld

WEEKEND
• Mir Vnjat! Tutorial S«m j«ty

will hold an awards t» an |uet

on Sunday at tlu lnf»rnanonaJ

Student Center io>i IJ 'lard

Ave.
• Hedonir- w i f 1 serpen

Codnrd*8 ' Alpha villf at / JO
a: •? lO p tt and Hosscliini's

**0|)rH C^itv ^ a! *^ la p nc Sat-

urd<! - i 1 1 M < 't >r< Hall IdO
• Pn*rf*' Bouir/., l-'raMich ^aan-

p08«-.' ami roiuluctoi anft (nusic

dlMMfoi rlr< ! '>! \\\V \a'W \' i U k

PCii h<u' Mil ail! ,i!\i\ The iili('

Syniph :>;!", wiil LnK'^l roralur'

the Los Vngrirs I'hilharnaaiic

Orchestra at i p m Su ndav in

Royce Haii. Sftahait lakets
priced at $2 at* a\ n! d)!. at

the Kerckhoff iiaii lickci Uiiice.

VT{\ riijhs

• I lu I at rosst (lull vvlll meet
from 2:30-4 p.m., tomorrow, on
Field #6.
• The ^* JU' Of Farfl) Hub

will meet ai o:60 p.m. Sunday
in the International Student Cen-
ter, 1023 HilL'ard

• The Auiau i oik jLii^emble

will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday in

Women's Gym 122, 105, 200.
• The Cricket Club will meet

at 10 a.m. Sunday on South
Field.

• The Kara!' ( !nh vill meet
at 10 a.m. Sunday in Men's Gym
200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet
from 2:30-4 p.m. Sunday on
FiHd ^R

STAUEDP

GET ON THE

RIGHT TRACK
AT YOUR

CLIFF'S NOTES

Hes your best friend

when you need help

understanding
literature

Qvtr ITS Titles ANrtys

Afsilablt. Stf Dealtr

•r Hst Cfipti

Only $1 •acli

/OlalK
aOOKB AND MLLUHOS

WESTWOOD
270 3142

1025 Westwood Blvd

(one block from UCLA)

Cliff is Notes

1

(j^i

L3^

Tracksiers al

cal lor
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DH SJMMt^ Writer

BERKL.LL i- L^igiit UCLA
trackmen will get another taste

of top-flight competition here to-

morrow at the second annual
Kennedy Games in Cal's Ed-
wards Stadium.
Both the mile and 440 relay

teams a ill enter the competition
and several individuals will try
their luk In the strictly hivi-

tatit !!iai na'rt.

Wayne Collett scratched from
the intrrmrdi a tr hurdles last

week jn M (. irsiu because of a
timt Luiiliit f Mth the 440 relay,
vMii run (s ri the barriers this

week btsidt^s anchoring both
relays.

More thain Hde<.|u at*

Coihtr vmH meet one inter-

rudliiie im idler (San Di^o
^latt s W»> \\il!iams) that he
'^wainf)i'(i -arhei in the year.
vVUliaui^, the Striders' Ron
V\ »iitn(*>- and l.\ bruin Roger
iuhn> .n -iH»uid all offer more
than as!r<jt!ate coni | niition.

'1 la. Hf inn-.' s|>! mf relay, which
ran .'i'< i t> a narrow loss to

Texas El Faso last week, will

get another opportunity to whip
the Miners this weekend. UTEP
is the current favorite for the

national championship meet at

Drake University in three weeks.
A key to this event will be the

ability of Johnny Johnson—the

newcomer to the foursome—and
Collett to get together on their

baton pass. Johnson surprised

Wayne with his speed last week
and as a result, Collett didn't

get a good start That fraction

cost the Bruins a victory.

\i, M 1 S > < * « > * i 1 *t "Miners

The Miners, however, won't-

be the only tough competition.

Cal, Oklahoma State, Indiana
and Cal State Long Beach will

also be entered. Somehow, the
49ers received an award at the
track writers' luncheon this week
for running 40.4 while the Bruin
performance of 39.4 was over-
looked.
Another possibility for revenge

exists in the mile relay. Len
Van Hofwegen is one of several
former Bruins who will compete,
and he anchored the Striders

to the mile relay crown a week
ago when a pileup occurred on
the final exchange.
John Smith, who didn't run

in that race, will be back in action
this week. After a fifth place fin-

ish in Modesto, the Bruins face
an even tougher field this week
in Berkeley.

Rice, the Striders, Abiline
Christian, Army and Tennessee
are among the entered four-
somes. Reggie Echols, Smith,
Brad Lyman and Collett will run
in that order for the Bruins with
Bob Langstors md Paul Wil-
liams as alteriuucb.

Smith, who has the third best
time in the nation for the open
quarter (45.9) will also run the

440 in a tough field. Van Hof-
wegen, Lee Evans, Elmo Dees,
Jay Elbell and possibly Al Cof-

fee are slated for the quarter.

The Bruins' sprinters, Ronnie
Welch and Reggie Robinson, will

be in a classy field. Welch will

go against John Carlos, Mike
Goodrich, Mel Gray, Harrington
Jackson, Eddie Hart, WUlie Tur-

ner, and possibly Isaac Curtis

in the 100.

Robinson skipping

Also entered in the century
are Earl Harris, Ben Vaughan,
Kirk Clayton, Clyde Glosson,
Mike Fray and Larry High-

(Paid Advertisement

/( •//(/ ^l(U r . . .

S(p Unui as y i

cuinc lu uur

mod clothes . . . t/;< /O// /( «/re,

/(/. {>/ (H'i'i l! I . , .
I / u y/r

PARTY
9

On SUNDAY MAY 31,

7:30 p.m.

for lots of iiiiisic, food cV caiiiaraticru' follow to

900 Hilgard Ave., LA. 24

Pli'asf r s V {) to barhara at 477 10 1 1 x44d
leave a nu'ssagc with switchboard if shr's in>l m.

Or c.ill hiild al 474 1531.

MeTTibers: 75<t & nonmembers: $1.25

UCLA HILLEL GRAD GROUP

baugh. Robinson, skipping the
100 for lu ?•>{) an n.eet Car-
los, Turner, Coffee, Hart, Jack-
son, Vaughan and maybe
Evans.
The only field event competi-

tors will be Johnny Johnson in
the long jump and Bruce Simp-
son hi the pole vault Simpson,
who twisted his ankle warming
up in VI lesto, never got off
a legal vault but has gone 16-
9%.
The pole vault will have ano-

ther ex-Bruin entered, Dick Rails-
back. He'll meet r>!in Pennel,
Bob Seagren, Sam Caruthers
and Simpson. Jon Vnii^'^hanwas
invited butdeclmed. iic will vault
in the Coliseum during the
Compton Invitational on June 6.

Johns< H' ?! i a« » n «'a m I Ml

Johnson, who had a wind-
aided 26-foot jump earlier in the

year, will face Henry Hines, Bob
Beamon, Norm Tate, Marion
Anderson, Phill Shmnrk, Stan
Royster, Jim Eraser and Whitney
in the long jump.
Shot putter Mark Ostoich and

triple jumper Denny Rogers were
both in\'it(d, but won't compete
again uiuii the nationals.

The Kennedy Games, started
last year by the Cal Athletic

Department, are in memory of

both John F. and Robert F.

Kennedy. Cal obtained the per-

mission of the family to use the

Kennedy name, but proceeds
from the meet go to the Uni-
versity.

When things get TOO HOT on campus, COOl IT',

Fscope to Santa Monica!

Levies

JEANS • SLACKS

CASUAL GEAR
213 Sdutd Mntii( a lUmlcvard
Snnfn Monica ( alifornia 90401

SllOVn IHHHS
Moridiiy thru I hurndtnf

11. 00 tu 7.00 r M
Fruiay: 1 1 (H) to .9.00 /' M
^itturday. i) 10 to H.OO V M

CI I 0()44

©ORS
If ivtiiti itf Kit 'si/i ^^^^^

V

L

A I )ir IHK in ':)f \t r Su/

-*--'
, .Jkm

SPECLAL DISCOUNT TO UCLA STUDENTS

upon presenhfion jf fhh aJ and r eg. card.

'^;1

-t*i

fi-tmsiff
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ADVERTISING OFFU KH

Krrck hofl Hall I 1 2
Phone: 825 7406

( Insstflrcl advniislnA r«lr«
ifk »<>rda tl.50 day. |S.0(> wrrk

Pmywhlr In advanrr

i»KAJ>l INI- HhMt »,.,

No t« lr^> h.iiM onirin

Til* DhI?', nitiiii K'^<*^ full '•upport
to thr i iii\. rt %it\ of ( ulifoi iiIh's

f>ollcy oil >i DM <! i<«< I irii iiiMlioii and I hri r

ore clawifhtt .utv fi tlitiiiK »ervl<«* will

not be Miii«l< .IV ailal)U- III anyoiir who.
In affoidliiK hounliiK I** ttludrnlH or
offcrinK )<>I*H. <iiM rifiiittalt-Ti (til Ihr huNl^
of race, color , irltKUHi. Dullonal oiiKln
or nncestrv. \Htlu-i fh«- I nivn wiiy

north* ASICIAA Daily Hiuin hu»
Inve^Mtr; .•(*-<f ,i(»v <»f flw -»«Tvlit^ offi-rr*!

^ert

\ Church Services

WKH I^(M)I> Frtmda mccthiBtQaakcr*).
•Sllenl worship. Sunday II mm. Uirtver

VW( A 574 HUganL VlaMora wet
472^7950

•Ity

rttntr.-

^Personal

|}A!'P\ Hoi chwolate tapU»cu pudding
day MaKlnr. Lovr, your Hltt. Nanry

(1 M 26)

The SWFKTHFJ^BT and Nw eat hog of

8lcma (hi lead again! C onKratulatlonit
J.wlv Hinl ionl. Love. Brothers. (1 M2»)

VKKE I)r\ i-lopmenlal Tenting .1 » mo
bablM only IH I.A H2r> 2MU3. (1 J 2)

.AKl^ltfe tntcreated In obtaining ropy of

Bnantflti Dept magazine. Menter, i»ee l.uli.

Coii.»hHlH, HB 4331 (i M 2«>

'INTFRF-SrEh In Peace ( orpit? Talk to

rrturneii volunleerH N«»que»itioniid«Klgeil

3M7 KliiMry 825^^98. (I QTR)

^ tnierkiinmeni

.

••••••••••••

M<H' !Sn AIN lodge Sc rablnw at rrenlllne

So- Kfoup". famly rrtreali*. varatlonn.

K.*.. t ^ HtitiiiH, Info., (213) C'A 1 4i849
(2 J 3)

LITF ho»i»ewrk 8:30ani 10:30am or?

$1.50 hi Ph. 31»t>^)72H (3 M 29)

PARTI K8 monthly for JewUh c oil gradH,
2l-;iO (all <»r leave me^Hagf. 78ti 5524
or 76 A 9284. (2 QTR)

OUT-ol^8l«ht Memorial I>av plcnlr

CaU foi info. 87ti^098l. (2 M 29)

.V

ATTFNTION Mingle male faculty over
3:» t-un partlen for singles In private

hoii.r^ Maxine, 270-4387. (2 M 29)

V Help Wanted 3

RECRUrTEP
Fufl/pori lim« Notional corpo*ation

n«>«d» tjggrasmiva parson to r»cruit

& »4rw4Mi condklalsa ovar t«l«phon«

tlwooghool country Excallant Kowrly

oiory plot locanfiva

HRITERR needed by Co^od fhibllshlng
they need us! 8cnd for 25t brochure: 417
Ave. D, Red on do. i_^-*-*
OFFICF work, tull or p< time, female iin

dcr 30. * ca. |2yh. Phoi»« 270 4513.
(3 QTH)

WANTKO P.t.i UiiM' ulrlto wrk forfahrle

•flhrm. 8oui«r ivpiag mxhiihiJ Cuugenial
almoapbcrc Locator. i*r«iMn«r's Row-
Bcvcr^ Hlla. Call 652-8421. (3 J 2)

TYFWT to work wknuU eves. In office

•car caapna. 4i4 9542. (3 J 1)

T A7Y BOVEST SIT A F.ARN S. BAY
ARF.A ONLY IH OR ()V KR, 11.5 l.q.

PHONK 80I.K ITAT NH. LKAIISPRO
\I1»KD 8IMPLF WIRVF.Y TS. NOl ¥

ANSWERS. C AI LS PAID ABLF TO
F.ARN PLlJf. CONTACT MR. FREED,
H> 3 P.M. 678-0841. (3 QTR)

PUI.MOIVARY Function teehntrlan. Half
day Job. WLA teaching hospital starting
8 15. Require bach, degree, citizenship.

Intention to stay min. 2 yrs. Will consider
wife of student 47S-371I ext. 5169, 8-

4:30 (3 QTRJ

You arm jutt fh« tfpmw'rm
looking for. REGULAR plasma
donoi^ •arn $ whil« helping

ofh«rs.

Com* in to 1001 Ooylay Soft* 210
or

isH 47M)031

MALb Part Ume llqaor store SCo<l^ eietk
Mart $2.20/kr. Tac-TlMr.-RaL 4-11 p.K.
or Wcd.-Pri-S«aL4-ll p m. Applyi Jerry's
Ll4|aor Storca, 2933 Saata Moaica Blvd.,
H.M. M-P. 8-4. No loi« hair or b«arde

(3 M 2i)

FJIITORIAL Car mi
time Write: Editorial
rlngton Place. L.A. 90049. (3 J 2)

nag. Fall or part
Dlrectnr. 131 Bar-

MEN pari time^ull time. Yng.. Inter
view single girls for marketing survey.
Must be personable, neat appearance. Top
earnings. For Interview, bet. 10-2 657
M20. (3 QTR)

GIRL pari time housewrk. - walk to

caaipas - f 1.75 per hr. 474-2466.
(3 J 2)

W«liair«a
KMUmON soumoN

«i

^jySMf*. 4wv ar alvM

y^ Help Wanted. 3 ^ for Sale 10 >/ Travel, 13 >/ Typing '5

COLLKGE (;r«d: Draaallc abUlty ncc.
Adventurous souL Do yya Just talk about
It or do you really live It apT Startle in
8cpL we'll send aa ladcpeadcot guy to
hundreds ol high schools to preaent assent
biy prograoL You won't get rich bai
you'fl travel, teach. & learn. Call us^
National School Assembly Agency, 766
'^264. (3 M 29)

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEW GIRLS
fun work - Good pay

87&W8}

V Lost and Found. ••••••••

LOST ladle* Hgln gold wriatwaich, 5 27
near Human bldg. Please cull 892 IHH(»

Reward. <4J1)
()

910 REWARD NogueHtionit lout math
bk. and notes. Top locker basement Pwyi h

Bklg. 479-3682. (4 M 29)

I
^Political.. 6

QUALITY FJ)lICATION END THE
WAR, support Stuart Baron for Assembly
479 5805 eves. 655 7459 dayn (« J 2>

U NRl) H Democrata: Walk precincts, help
a( Westwood Hdqtrs. 1736 Westwood Bl

Room 212. 474 3625. <• M 29)

SEN ATE peace candidate (ieorge Brown
needM your help now HO! 1 Wcwt Olympi*
or rail 939^7673. (H M 29)

y Rides Offered.. 8

WANTED: Rld»T« toMldwenl ( !..wn.W»s.,

Chicago, etc.) Leaving June Iti/ 17 Share
exp 824 1288 anytime. (H QTR)

^/ Rides Wanted. 9

DRIV IN(; to Michigan Lfavinu Jnn«-Rlh

New! people to itharf «1iivtiiK i'^ fxi>tii»c»«

Dick. 392 97 4.1 (9 M 29)

DRIVER(8) nee<led; to drive car from
LA to tthaca. NY rnd Jmu 825 349R
or 279^2353. (» J 3)

^ For Sale 10

SOLID Copper hraceletii $1 (3 for

$2..^0— GlWed Prune Avant (iarcic nifti.

1013 Swarthmore, Pacific Pal (rorner

SunHH Blvd > 459 2928. (lU J 3)

7 KM)T Mexican colonial dining JaMe 6
< hairi. uad buffet. Call l>r Brrn.il at

825<»r»«l. (10Mi9)

PROF, drafting eiiulp. Bruning nia< Inn.

Charvan comp. clrH^-ing si-t. 3t» x 27 1

table. High InleoHity lamp H»mi nlide,

mtec. drawings Rean CH I'titiLM or

Ludlow 26454
^_!.!!.i.^_

A J500 '57 Britannica Encycl. Includ.

year bk*. Like new. $100. Call 47(>

3602 2^/7-9. (10 J 3)

SCOTCH re«<»rdliig tai>c »- 203 $2 50

I2t)0' f 1.00 & metal reeK ofTti Inn ili-^l

K3S974 5. (10 J 3)

MAMIYA S^'koi .''>OOTI (3.'".mm ) Viv i(a.

Hulo. zoom lenw (85 2t).'>mm ) 39H I7H4
( H» .1 .1)

MelNTOSH Pre-amp model 8« $3.'><aHh

Horn, brt H7pm 474 2020 (10 M 29)

••1 TM < M Me Hiroke my back for cnd-
1e«i» ..hntr««< ktiMHi* >«hMp»'*> $.1 (.ildcf^

Piuii. Avant t.ardc Kifl« H»13 Hu uth

more - Parlfl* P«i 4.W 292M (10 J 3)

UNDKRWOOn HJaiulaid <m< > \\ pt-uf Hi!

Excel ronii _ perfect viking v>ider AHkiiiK
%2U Ph.uu- M20 9891 (10M29)

HOOT MONt Play (ireat Highland Bag
pipes! Hand^pngraved nickel silver » 150
Aluminum mounted. $50. 396-4892.

GERMAN Shepherd pups. HighLQ.Cen
tie. Varied markings A prices. A.K.C
registered. 837 7582. (10 QTR)

MUST sell 2 synthetic wigs. Shoulder
length brown, new. $20; short curly, $10.
Dee. 479-5664. (lOM 29)

KINGSZEbed. bedding, sofa. Both excH.

cond. $45 each/offer. CTassk guitar, case,

$25. 837-8579. (10 QTR)

SELLOUT—Oriental, pre-Columbian art

objects, antkiue lewdry, Japanese prints,

week only. 11600 San Vicente, 8^6-6927.
(10 QTR)

TOY Poodle pa
$75. Phone

Female,, bik, AKC.
53 after 5:30 p.m.

(10 QTR)

STEREO ivatem: Scott amp.: Garrard
changer: Spkra. Excel, cond. $160. Call

eves. 821-1935. (10 M 29)

CELLO, fine, Bnropean made, German
bow. caae, iland $250. 826-441 1.

(10J2)

PAEFI8A Compact organ and SUvertone
Twin 12 anipu levcrb A Trcoi. Excel,

cond • 784-SB07. (10 J 2)

FUBN., Fnnky. inezpcnalve. AmrtUna
from b«da to forks. Call evca. 4724WB8
JoeL^ (10 it}

ADC Solhi SUAr 90 Wnll mudtiphxrwdv-

er, 2 AB^x aokra. Dnal 1009 r«. ckMr.
Peif. cond. tlio. 2—^Itt. (10 MM)
2 HUMAN hair arlga, ailirMly jiMd. lite

Bn. color. $20 and $25/ea. xS7SI6 or
396-9570. go J 31

MUST selL % price. Flahcr alcrco BO
wait am-fm racdver, 2 Im. 9^^'^*' l^irn-
cord record changer. All 82X8, ao^ or
ofcr Ampex pro tape deck H^-^l-
9355. (lOill)

MONrV needed. Garrard tnrnlbic. am-fm
*?'•«» r^«lver. 2 walnut spkrs., bead-
Dhone*. Ml %tk^ ^ui guaranteed. 870-W&9. ^^Q J jj

4iV-«r"

S

AMOND cngagemeniring. Take over
ayments. Orlg. f500; you pay $24 5
5 pts. Call 824 1930 (|0J n

BEAUTIFUL brllllaat lul diamond ling
474 2848. (10 M :M>

WEDDING set Yellow gold hand .<C noil

tait^ Modern Mtyltng, $150. Sue, 824
174 1 eves (10 M 29 )

NEW Japanese 12 iMilng tfultar &. rase.

Call Jo Wilkinnoii: 293 429*i (10 J 1)

SAV K Pl>:.\ lY <»\ SIKRKO FQITTP
MI-N'T! We oWet what han to hr I h«
Morlitn grraiesi deal Rogersouiid I ahoi
aioileii. 763 4144j 763 0855. (10 QlRj

COMPONENT stereo, AM/FM 140 Watt,
all NUHpniNioii HpkrH tiMfrard chngf, op
Hon to bli^ lovt. nr. fit) mo 38O(iO90.

(10 QTR)

IH AMOND8. iewHery, appll'nces. Buyers
oaNMrti a^ ail. to ntudeiitit \' Mtaff. Dahiikeii
Uholrwah 1627 UcTflwood, 478 2511

(10 ijTR)

KAl l.h/WKS $20 UP DIStOUM
PRK EJi -SYMUKIIC/ HUMAN HAIR.
TOP OUALITY DIRE( T FA< Tt)RY
IMmii^K. 472 993 3. (lOHIRj
MAMIYA Sekor KHMITL Body $85 f all

Prtef 479 7335 <.r 378 4005 eves.

(10 1 2)

Show your rug cord & sovs

25% OFF
list pr*c*- -oil it«m«—at

HIGHLAND PARK
CAMERA SHOP
5705 N. l-igouroa

25^^123 Opwi Fri. till 8

^Services Offered,,,., 1

1

% *^

TYPING: ProfewHlonal typlHl %»eefl &
acturacy Santa Moiii«a area. Call 'lruti>

Krohn al ;<» <)3«0. (II tJTR)

WILL care for Infant or pre-«chool chRd
full or part time (daytime). 826 4803

( 1 I QTR)

EDITING research papem. Iheseti, diss.'s,

for foreign »ich<»larn by exper Kngiliih

teacher Hrly rates. 826^0652 (11 M29)

EXPERIENC ED ( I E8 trained) teacher
conducting HunimtT program, age»! 4 0.

H:3tV 12:30, MF « wIch. $ UK) 270
4980 even ( I 1 QTR)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMF(>GRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and Dissert alio nn
A Specialty

1>1>SI ER8 TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff HaU. Fjtt. 52515
Hours: 8:30 ».m. to 8:30 p.m.

LAW Hi hool? Hi
nrst yr ! Writ.-: 1

HillH, (A 902 10.

1 an help vou heat f Im

iVW. Box .^>(»H4. Bev.
(M i 2)

PIANO inwtructlon. Jerrold Richards.
Beg. to inter 477 8460 Please call hetw
2 & 5. ( 1 1 M 29)

EXCELLENl tennl« instructor Kxperl^

ence«l. Reasonable rate*. Phone 837 9456,
789^2055. (11 M29)

PIMPI F.S, blackheadM, large pores. oIK"

skin HurcesafuUy treated with Derinat ul

l,v f;Hda 474 0183. 474 7845
N

turi'
(1 I QIR)

TFI.F^TSfON rentaL All models. Special
(iCI.A rales. Free delivery. Free service,

24 hr phone, 274 9119. (11 QTR)

1>KI\I\<. Vhoo! $«.90 hr All inMrin
!or«t have credential. "Road «aff<\ xiiu «•

I928.' 4H.1 875.T. 826 I07H HI QTH)

AUTO Inan ranee, loweat rates for atn-

(icnix i>> employee* Covered Imrrx'dlntefv.

Ko!.^H Khee, H:1U 7 270 & H7tM.)793
( 1 1 Q ' H )

AUTO paint ,V B<h1v *oik 1'^'''. .»fT wUb
Htudenf UK "tudent <.wned operste<l 7 80^

7 809, 7 8<>.5645^ 'U QTR

SELECT-MATE

for EXCEPTIONAL DATES

Call 8764)981-11 a,m.-9p.m.

Girls register free.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr

SHARE expenses of road trip going West
from Frankfurt 8/7/70 Call R. Palacio
764-5847 6pm. 13 J ^\

INDIA Overland $204. regular trips. 39
Lansdowne Gdns, London SW8, U.K

(13 QTRt

ISRAEL and Eoropethis Summer Twelve
weclts. includ. Europe, cruise, Klbbotc
pcper., Indfv. freedom 769-1708.(13 Qtr)

LARGEST selection: To& within Europe.
Israel, Thailand, Africa, USSR. Summer
fall still open. Student ID cards. EASC -

European American Student Club, 323
N. Beverly Dr.. Beverly IUUs,Ca. 90210.

liMk _ ill UTBJ
Currant UC SludonlVSlafl Only

UNivBrsnv chaitbi piiohts
4/IS lONlVLAIWAV SI37

4/14.9/24 IM/tONO-ADAMl/Uk S29S

7/17 IVLONOIWAY SI 26

9/10 LA/iONOIWAY SIIS

9/IS IVIONOIWAV $115
1007 BranlMV Waalwood VNL 90024
477-1 111 laSpiw

8 WK. Earepctonr.-iBtS. Unreclmenied
nine conntry - all ladaalve LA to LA
LT8 IVavcl: Dcpt A. 4246 Overland
Ave. Cnlvcr City. BO230 (213) 839-7581

4i«Ma9>

EUROPE ISRAEL - BAST AFBICa
SIndcnt travel diaconnis Earallpnsaca -

MedMcrnnUn crwinca. LSLCA 11687 San
Vicente #4. 8S6-6669. (13 J 2)

DRIVE IN EUROPE. Student dlM.u.iln

on European car delivery innuiantc mid
^.hipping (all 93<^793&. (13 J 3)

Jt) ANNE: 825 6668. Theses and diss,

aiolkal. Exper. WcstwcK>d. (15 J 21;

H DAY SIKAMHHIP t Rl I8K FROM
NEW YORK lO FNt.l.ANU SlJil U.NL
WAY HO I 4 17 1 <I8

TFJHOU8 Tasks Typing Servtoa. Diss.

i< thesis exper. IBM (Weciric. Dajs. eves.

•kends. phone 396 1273 (iS M 29^

ONEWAY nieuinnhiii crulse
\Yt u> Koala. m1 »(39

AuM 2ist.
HO 14 171

< l.l iilH)

SUMMKR lobs • Germany • No lang.
.rtjulir Hrg 7/27. R.1uri. 9/4 - lO/l
Can supply own transp. 274-6742.

„ (13 J a*

EUROPEAN Safari. Not tour 14 count
rles. 70 days. Lodglng/transp. Slopping
niaj<*r cltle*. small vlllagcu; see running «*

the balls, Grsek wine festival. $450. Info.

AA

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSITY CHARTER RIGHTS

6/21 9/13 t.T $2^
7/4 9/n t.T. t299
9/4 OW $,|9
All Intro European S*wdsot FlighH

Pral. P BunHur. 9875 Sonto Monn^o
Blvd

. 8«« Hills 274-0729 274-07:

TYPI8I exu math dept UCLA. Diss.,

aprr* hkM All math and Greek avmltola
77 7'i2() 761 5580 (15 J 3)

DISSERTATIONS. Tech. tynlnf. adtUng
BmI rd Annctta Foster 3»i9108.

<NI1»» __

TYPING: Theses, term papers, dlaacrtn^
(tons, manuscripts. Reasonable ralca.

8X1^7595. (15QTRM
I'YPING Term papers, «4c. Reasonable
iMies. Central I. A. Wkdays L9 p.m. Wk
mdt, 4 9 p.m. 386-6979. (IS QTR)

**CYD" the -Tlffanv" of typists spertallEcn
composing & editing for the beat call !i

U830345

RUTH Theses^ term papers, a aaacrtota.
Experienced Vvkends, dally 5 to 9. Pnone
828 1162. (15 QTR)

Wanted >•••••••••••• 16
CHEAP flights from N.Y. to Eu.^pe
throughout summer and fall Onc»»a\'
.ruundliip 8706916. (13 i W
48 DAY Inclusive Tour London, Paris,
Greek Islandii depart July 10 Calif.
Student Toum, Inc 479 7866. 478 6639.

(13 QTR)

COMING to London? Require good
<o < ommodutionn (no meals, but cooking
facilities) Phone 01 590 27 12 on arrlv al

or write 2 wks. before departure to t*43

High Road, (ioodmayes Ilford. Essex.
England. Attn. N. Barnett. (13 J 3)

JULY Needed turn. 2 t>drm apt./housr
near campus. Arrowsmlth 1168 College,
Palo Alto. 94306 (16 J M
CRAD/faruity («» nublrt (numm er ) elegant
I bdrm apt. W.L.A Dave campu*
«.'^2613 or 820 1828. (16 J 2)

WANT for summer: Furn. aptor?Mature
woman CR 4 87 1 1 c/o Mr Beares. Ref a.

Approx. $135. (16 J I)

STUDENTS travd together! Europe;
Greek Islands, Turkey Mrs Ismert
HH 189. 477 5336/8tudeiil Tour- 478
6639 (13 13)

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNI VERSmr

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970
Art oHickil Cbortsr Flight Operation

Autborasd !^ ^pprwd by ths Univ-

•rttty of Colifomia on ALL Comp«>»««

LALONDON LONDON^LA

HM ALL roovlecomoany looking for large
io<MTiM in non plastic houses foriihooting
Will take an nummer sublrt or dally ren
ittl 473 H202. (16 J 1)

8MAI I secluded house wsnied to rent,

•ubiet/ahare for single young lasryer
Reasonaltle. HOi 5161 X5. (16 M 29)

ro yApfs.- Furnished.,,...,,, 17

FM. Di al. Price

2 6/ 16 7y^3 6 $265
•• 6/20 8/2/ 10 $245
•4 6/18 O/W SI 60
410 6/22 9/10 12 $280
i 6/28 8/7 6 $265
4 7/4 8/ .'10 8 $265
•7 7/11 8/5 4 $265
•• Vi 9/1 4 $265
•9 9/14 10/5 3 $14S
10 o/w 9/15 $140
n 6/29 9/ ! 11 $285
U 7/16 9' ' S p, $26^
ALSO Jp TtSr TOttYO

15 ^/12 %l<i 4 $33!>

SURIFT trK I bdrm duplex SM
7/3 9/11. J99 1/90 before lOain, after

lOpm. (17 J 3)

SUBLET- summer charming 1 bdrm.
furn TO inln, lo UCLA (nuniiet ares)
$12.'> Hfii .SOIH) Pi.mHa (17 J 3)

SI MMFR rental I bdrm lux (urn June
12 Sept. 25 Pool, patio $23(1 per ninth.

478 7892 or 224
,
paiio
.1216 (17 J 3

)

SUBLET June 15 Sept. 15. Great
tiath Wctiivioo*!. $85/mo. - util. - quiet

475-1750 early am or pm. (17 J 3)

SUBI FT « 22 9 13 lu« apt 2 bed/
? hath naiina gym pool table pool
maid parking. Overland; NhI'I. $305'
mo. Manger 8364244 re:apl 2t>,T

(17 M 29

)

SUMMER sublet 1 bdrm. furn. $125/mo
2 ml from campus, near bus. 826-8664

(17 QTR)

WoHf it! bmif

Avoilafals only to l>ono~fid« rr^scnb** * ot

4>s Univsrsity ot California (ttudsnts,

foculty, stol, registared oluvnrM. MT«m«d

family living in ths soms Kovtsbold)

—
~ cftarter (ligtits

between 9 am - 4 pn%

kerckholf hall 205D

A25a221

$170. FURN. 1 hd
urge

rm Gar
very

Mgr inc Walk
!o lampus. L privat*

(17
p. Call

478-8141. M 29)

WII I •tiiblH furn. T bdrm aptdurtng sum
mer $1 115/ mo. (lose bun/UCLA. Call
82O3084. (17 QTR)

9o
UC a

$2.'>0 LUX . 2 bilrm. 2 hath nublease
Now 9 15 Pool, adultn. 1 1H46 Chen
aull *8. Brentwood 476 1675,478 3897.

(17 QTR)

$190/ma. Furn. 2 bdrm studio apt w,

balconv .Sublet for 6 mo/lunger. 1920 S
Beverly Gleri 553 2776. (17 M '29)

I ARt.E, 2 l)drm, antloues, fireiilrc. xteieo.

Liiano. ntware, china. Walk I'CI A $3.50. , oiano, iiivkare, < nina. wraiK » * i .-* ».>.^ti

J Tutonna 14 7 i 70 8/3 1/71 4784403 (17 qtr

EXPER. tutoring In Physics and Math.
Beati. fHtfH (indlv's. or groups). Call Tom
473-490t>. (14 J 3)

PORFICN STUDENTS V^^^Jri^^r7^Zi»m
and tutoriitg: Sneaking, MatifiiM * ' (ting,
nmprehi-ntiioii Icajlicr-* »'\ pt-f U-oii «'<1 o/

»<-a« MiKlern Kngligh IngUtutc 39L» bi38
J 8)

I^XPFRT tutoring ii. Math Phynl.*. by
math grad studrnt w/M.S. in Phv«ic»»
82t> «9 II ( 1 1 J 1 »

TUTORINt; In all wubjectd at all grade
levels. Call University Tutoring School,
474 0932 (14QTR)l

55 5 BUtlDfNG
Sirnjl* !

*. i 8<ti nn

Leo&s : mip/ it mi

10 minuta wnRi to comput

kUoi livii^ (or loculty

477 2144

LRG. 1 bdrm.. $175. Ln
Walk fo r.irnpui Call
475 559J.

g. single. $135
Tl! iT 30 prT<

(17 J 2)

FRENCH SPANISH ITALIAN: i-jrper

lenced Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. Easy ronversatlonT method (trial).

473-2492. M4 OTRi

\g I IfselflU •••*••••••••••••••••*••« tJ

TEDIOUS Task* Typing Service Diss,

and theslii exper. IBM Selectrlc. Days,
eves., wkends. Ph. 396^1273. (15 J 3)

FAST. ace. typing. All kinds. Call Remy
Tel. 820 1259. (15 J 3)

BEACH frontbachHors, $90$l 10 5blkf>

to Marina Del Rev In Venice. I blk tf>
,

bus ik stores. Reder. Clean. 392 6158.
(ll_X_l)

FURN. bach., rcfrtg., hot piste, private
bath. $55. share; $110 alone. 555 Gay

-

ley, 479-9895. 479-9916. (17 QTR)

NPAt ions, single, ununual. beaut., fire-

•

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kelton
(on GaxJev). 479jJLl44 "7 QTB»

PROFESSIONAL typing. Thesis, term
papers, MS's, etc. Reasonable rates, near
campus. 826^^7691. (15QTR)

ACCURACY, dependability, qualltv. Pa
pers. MS's, diss., theses. 3990414, Mon..
Tue, wkends 10 a.m. 10 p.m. Wknighls.
6- 10 p.m

.
(15QTJiL^

TYPING ... IRM ExeruHve/Sehfctric ...

Experienced ... papers, thesis, disserta-

tions, etc.. — Call anytime. 394-8296.
(15 QTR)

505 GAYIEY
ktrtm* fram D^raswa

KfTCHENnnS - S»«»LES - BOMOOIMS
AFARTMB^TS TO SHAK • S50
DaposMs now lor summar/fall

Nk%. Kay - Ol 3-1788. Ol 3-0524

SUMMER sublet, 6-26 - 8-1. Furn. I
'

bdrm. w/patio, Palms, prefer. resp.coupU
$160, 836-2542 alter 6. (17 J 2)

SUMMER sublet $110 furn. 2 bdrm.
non-plaatic place near GrtflMh Park. CaU
663-2037. (17 J 2)

RELIABLE neat typing. IBM Exec,

located near Sawtelleand National Blvds.

Beverly 397^767. (15 J 2)

NANCY: 472-4143. Kay: 826-7472.
Theses, papers, letters. French, Spanish,
English grads. Free editing. IBM Selectric

(15Jaj

JSf TOU-QoalRy diaaeriatlons. term pspcrs.

I? ' theses. Fasit All sublerisjang. s. fencllsh.
**^ 3 l>Tks casspns. 473-O031. (til J 1

SUBLET in Berkeley: Aag. A S«pt. 1

jdrm In 4 bdrm honae. $66.25/mo. Walk
to campus. Call collect, <4 15) 843-1782

THE VHlAGEi
NEWfSTIN WtSTWOOO

furn. or Ualnm. I Bdrras & Sim^—

E3CPBRT typing bv Boberta CaroLBeas.
rates. Snnin Monica area. 399-2000^ or
leave measagc; (15 QTB)

Frl(Jay, May 29, 1970 UCLA DAIIY BRUIN 15
-'•'-'""•

^ - •TaaiM^—BBManBSi

Summer Session Recreation Classes
For information, call x54548

ENKt»l.LMKNT- All .l<i«s,«

:». iy7()
those offered by the Suriitei

Canyon Recreailon < tiuct

INSTRUCTION HtGlNb.
INSTRUCI'ION KNDS:

cxtept ) Date. Isl StMlOD, -ium 22. 2ihI seatHioo, August

)

Time: 1 2 noon
riace W\)ineirs Gym 200

1' lint bc'sttloii June 2J, .Second netislon AiimuiiI 4.
First sessi9n— .)uly 30; Sec<^)iid senBion September 10.

DUFFERS GOLFSt«fr Only»

EXERCISE FOR WOMEN
Isotonics
Isolonks-Staf!
Slim 'n Trim •

MWTh

MWF
MWF
MTuWTh

GYMNASTICS & TRAMPOLINE MWF

BODY roNDlTIONING, Men MAC'S" 115
Sec I TuTh 121
N.l li TuTh 1-2

DUFF !• HS CO! ! S!,,fr Only* \fW!'h 12-1 North Field

EXEK( ISKloH WOMEN
fsuloidcs MWF 11-12 MctiV r,ym 106
Inotonlcs Staff MWK 12-1 MA( H' 116
Slim n Trim MTuWTh 12-1 Wurru^n'sGym 200

BODY ( ONDIIiuNING, Men MA« B" 115
Sec I Tuih 12
Sec II Tu !h t 2

HANDBALL
Sec. I

Sec. It

Sec. Ill

Sec IV

TENNIS**

Staff Only

MW
MW
TuTh
TuTh

TuTh
MW
MTuWTh

12 1

11-12
12 1

121

12-1

9-10
8-9
9-10

1-3
10-2
6:30-6:30

North Field

Men's Gym 105
MAC-B" 115
Women's Gym 200

Men's Gym 200

A

MAC "B". Courts 1, 2

Sunset Courts
Sunset Courts
South Courts

Children's Swim Lestons. Informal Adult )

Swim Lessons, Scuba Instruction, Adult )

Springboard Diving. Art and Dance for )

Ad-:!t« :ind rhUdrrr

For details for these classes only call

Sunset Canyon Recreation Center
Extension 53671

yApb.- Furnished ....'. 17 ^Apts. *o Share 19 ^ House to Share. 22 y/Autos ior Snie 29 JAutos for Sale 29

BENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? 1008 FU1N7UNFUBN. BEN-
TALS. REGISTER -TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS - 393-0164.

(17 QTR)

616 LANDFAIR Soarioos furn. mod.
bachelors, sngles. barm. apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accent deposits for

FnM n^JMi, nBMn apt ^T; 7x1 QTn>

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHEIORS • SINGLES

2 BDRM STUDIO, }'h BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

DsposHs now lor turn #?>•«/loll

1 0824 Ur>dbrook at HitQord

Mr Lyr^cK. GR 5 5584

FURN. slngleu, l-bdrmn. Special Sumnei
rates Pool. deck, walk U (^ LA 540 Glen-
rock« 543 Landfalr. (17 QTR)

SINGLE Bach. apts. Furn.. util.. pool
Avail, now thru summ tr Glenrock Towers
530 Glenrock 479 9981 (17 J 1)

LARGE ATTRAC. FURN. CLKAN
8INGLES& 1 BDRM. APTS. RESERVE
FOR SUMMER/FALL HEATED POOL
SUNDECKS GARA(;F H25 I ANDFAIR
479 5404 (17 QTR)

SUMMER ubiet: I.ge quiet 1 bdrm apt

lor 3. 10969 Roebilng. Close utores/

campus. 473^1666. (17 M 29

516 LANDFAIR. SpacUni* furn. modern
bachelors, singles, bdrm apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept deposits for fall

Walk UCLA. Renttngoffceapt 1 (17 QTR)

THE 400 BUILDING
1^2 Badroomt

klaoi lor yeor round livmg

H«citsd pool • Private patio • Elevator

Sub. porking * Air cor>dition ad

478 1735

HUMMER sublH, 6/26 9 1 . furn. 1 bdrm
w . patUi. Palms, prefer responHiblerouple.

[60. 836^2542 after 6. (17 i 2>JIK

WALK UCLA & Village. Quirt, secluded.

$225: 2 bdrm, Hreplce. $150: Single*, flr.-

p^? auC: Bach. 473 0201. (17 QTR)

BUBIFTr July i>e<. 1 b<lrni part, furn

1 hilt from .arnpun. 1150 nu. GR3 0834.
(17 QTR)

1 BDRM. June 2O-8^pt.B0,llnen«..li«he»«,

rtr $UH'i M Frnnk T «; T h Bwrrv ITU

GAYfAIHAPf^
SUMMtR RENTING ^

* • I I 5 2 (MNitnlc

$186 A $260 — S«4^ people

Vrrif iitllltlr«

FAU REfsmNG ^
DcposRs accept e<l now

705 Gvlcy Ave Apt lA GR 9-8580

/Apls.-Unfom»had...... 18

1 BDBM. Large, private. 6 mo. lease.

J185/nio. 3 blks UCLA. No undergrade.
77-8109. (18 QTB)

GIBL8 share 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, pool, near

campus 862.5a Call 479-5186.^^
^

SUMMBB, Santa Barbara beach aol.

near UC8B, furn., $75/mon. furn., UCLA
grad slnde^L Sam 8^5^5316. (19 J 3)

GIBL rmmate, share w/2 others. Own
rm. $75. June^Ort. S«wtelle/8anta Mon-
W-a. 477 9251. (19 QTR)

SEEKING male rmmateto share restdnce
Wlltaig to re-locate. I recHve monthly in-

come. Phone 483 9824. (19 J 29)

FEMALE rmmate wanted. About aae24.
»12/mo. Can Suxie. Home: 477-5268.
orkt 475-2532. (19 QTR)

1^ GIRLS over 21 to find/share unfnm.
2 bdrm apL 475-5831 ext. 406. Sharon.

(19 QTR)

PBOFBB8IONAL woman (age 26) wlH
ahnra heaatlfr' innsst Barrlngfirn pool
ap(. 8102. 476^870 evea. (19 QTB)

BIOIATE wanted. Marina Beach apt.

,^ P«r mo. Own rm. "y/Jf^W

v..

RMMATE needed to find & rent 2 bdrm
apt. in S.M. area Baca. 828^5935 eves

(19QTR)

3 GIRLS need 4(h S.M, apt ( ontart Lynn
805 968-7(i69/P.O Box 12120, Sanla
Barbara. UC8B. (19 J 2)

2 GIRLS share Irg. 2 bdrm. w/2. 6/15
8/15. $58.75/mo. Pool. Free parking.
Near bus/V.A. Chris, 826 2073 /MIchele,
474 9036. (19 J 3)

3 GIRLS need 4th for S.M. apt

Lynn 805 968-76<l9/ P.O
Santa Barbara.

»pi. Contact
Box 12120

(19 J 2)

THEATRE^ Film art Htudents tre« groovy
garage wantu hip, Mrtlstlc female rmraate
Beautiful green woodsy area. $85 mo.,
util. Incl. Own room. Own phone. Call
Jane, 279 3114. B««til91 (message).

(19 QTR)

FEMALE, rmmate. share beaut, mod. 2

hdrm., den. apL on the beach. $70/mo.
479 3696 (19 J 2)

FEMALE undergrmi wantu SHiuf to find

& Nhare apt. begining .Huinmer. App. $75
mo. 276.5175

aot
.51 (

App.
19 J 2w)

GIRLSBovN Ir

to classes
478 3173

H Irg

UtiL
furn a pts., bach's., walk
paid $60. 483 Gay ley

(19 J 2)

2 GIRLS share 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Pool.

Near campun. Nummer only. $.'>7- 392-
2817, 824 2011. (19 J 1)

GIRI.: Furn. 2 bdrm, 2 hath. 7 19/1
Santa Monica near Overland. 475 3954,
late eves. <19M29)

I RMMATF for summer
law students. 1 '-, mi
479-2447.

3 bdrm w/2
c H m p u N. $7 / m o.

(19 M 29)

RMMATF.. Sedate female grad. July 1st
CoB-y 1 bedrm. Veteran/ Ohio. Call Clau
dine, 479-7652^ eves^ U9 M 29)

you need a sharer Cometo625 Landfalr
Rmmates. are there. Pool, sundeckiijar

ITR)age. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

WILL nhare 2 bdrm. apt. two blks. beach,
S.M. Begin June 18th for Hummer 392
9350. (19 M 29)

1 or 2 GIRLS to share nnf. 2 bdrm. with
2. $60. S.M. Linda 829^1155. (19 J 2)

VENICE Beach Apt 2 bdrm. 2 bath to

«hare $82. 399 2931 eves. (19 J 2»

^ House for Rent 20
RMAIT. 1 bdrm honsc avalL for summer
sublet Wl A F.Hleial Avfc Call evw,
4 79 06<l2^ OTR»

i HRFE bdrm. home - Anjr only - 4
hikn beach - Manhattan H R.^h. Call

eves, wkends. 545-4923. (20 J 3)

Jl NF Mm 71. 3 br. ?>>»»h»' itu<U

loft deck. Children ok. Hollvwd Hilt*.

.>0 min. UCLA $450/roo i.'>4 52.32
( 20 J 3

5BDRM. furn.. den gne't. appliances,

gardener, Santa Monica. Sabbatical

6 7 70 6 7 1 $425 D. 825 4576 N. 393
4621 (20129)

3 BDRM. den, furn.. 20 min. UCLA July
'71 $300. 894 8615/892'70 lo Sei>l

4967. (20 J 3)

SUBLET: 1 bdrm, sunny, cool old house,

6 blks from beach In Santa Monica. i«l>
4--Aug. 30, $ 175/mo. 395-9790.(20 i lY

VISITING pral./famlly need 3 bdrm furn.

honae. Sept 1. '70- Aug. 31. '71. 8325/
mo. 82S-4435. Mrs. Josephs. (20 M 29)

BENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOO'S FURN./UNFURN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

^ House for Sale.......,,,.,, 21

HALF-BLK from UCLA. Largecolonlal.
4 -•- den, pooL By owner. 80's. 396
4353, 825-5624. (21 M 29)

CALL again! 3 bdrm. 2bath. Great yard.
Sep. office Cal-de«ac. Open 5-7 dallv.

3357 TBden . $36.950. 479^243. (21 Q )

HOUSE for sale - Beverlywood - spacious
2 & Den. 2 Ba. Must see to appreciate.
275- 1203. L?_LL.?J

MINUTES from UCLA. Contemp.4 bdm
2% balh,pool,AC.,50's.Greensteln,brkr.
474 8W6. 479^233. ilUA}
NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 hatha.

Good terms. $42,500

/Houtmto^hnrm 21
H honse &M. own rm., pool table,

sammcr. $85/mo.,prcr. grad.. 296-
(22JS)

#.

BEACH cottage in SM.. girl share for
summer/fall. $65, oi own room, $118.
399^765. (22 QTR)

(jlRL: Comfortable, funky houiie, WLA,
w/I. Den, yard, own furn. bdrm. $92. .5t)

month. 4 73 9712. (22 QRT)

GRAD. female lo share house near ocean
starting mid July for summer or longer
4.54 7053. f 12

3 BDRM Canyon house. Flreplcc, largt
ards. $125-large room. 1661 N. Bever
Glen. 279-2214. Peace. (22 M 29)V

•
Foom and Board

Exchanged for Help,.. 25
PAKE over duties 4 .5 wks., July Aug.
nice fam lly, 2 min. i ampun. no litibv nittlng

dinner only, 474 1115 (25 j .1

)

MALE student "Clean cut". Supervise,
encourage study habitNbovN HI 12 Koom
with "Kllchenrtte" Heparatc ent. Start S«nil

Hun art bun. Avail xumrner e»rh odd)o))».

47 2^079. (25 J 3)

COED: Llve^ln. priv rm hou»ework.,
drive 1 child. »Hlary. Start iinmitl for
summer poHition. GR 2 7379 (2.'S J 2)

ROOM & Board in cxeh. for 12 hrs per
wk light housekplng. Male Japanese UC-
I A Htudent prrt. ( ar mu asHeL, hut not a
muHt PleaHant house, pool i\ !o\eK gsr
den 2 in family. 98(^1883. (25 J 29)

WARM mature mother's helper for sum-
mer Children 6, 3. 5 mo. twlnn. Drive/
Mwlm. Laurel Canyon. Mrs. Bernhelmer,
654-4261. $225/ mo. ( M 29)

^Room for Rent 26

ISO QUIET rm. for quiet tenant. No
rooking. Sorry. (i«-ntlemen. H mo«., min.
391 427tl WkdHVH 8 4; or anytime 521
(;eorglna, Santa Monica. (26 J 3)

QlilET comfortable room for male
med. or grad Ktuiifiii Kite hen priv ilegt>s

393 9109. (2ti J 31

ATTRAC. rm. for rent., female Mtudent
close traniip. Brenkfast prh ffiO. mo.
475-4425. (26 J 2)

SUMMER ROOMS Pool pklng Singles
antll full. $35/ mo. Phi Kappa Sigma FraL
Jeff Mather. 47O9092. (26 QTR)

»60. GIRL, prtv.entr.. quiet Bel Air home.
pool. mountHlntop, share huth. hrenkfairf

prtv.^n 7H.J(»148. (2HyiR>

8U MM FR rooms, clean, kitchen, pool.
pklng f35/mo.629(;Hvir> RenetAi n. ..

Rkk Johnson. GR 9-^395, GR ;mi806.

H«M»M * home prfvlSiK*-*- • t fnuaie $75
no. 1 blk from rumpus. 210-4252, 6-8

m. (26 J 1)

EIF.t.ANTLY,
entrHiirc it

,. rooi»i.\ ^H(hw/prlV.
472 5024. (26 J 1)

ROOM pvt home Pvt bath, kltr hen priv s

Large study room. Pool (iarHge Nri-r

campus. $<(0. 472^7751 <2« J U

WOMEN students, summer session, kit-

chen prIv n. Hilgard Ave. Call 474,337 1.

(26 QTR)

^Autos for Sale 29

'65 VW convert, aood cond., tires, rear
spkr.; $850/best offer. 475 5831 ext. 476
John. (29 J3)

wise HEVY BH Air, PS and PB aulo^

trans.. $1900 or best offer, 449-0397
evee (29 J 3)

UG excel, cond. radio, radlals

country. $1295. Call 477-4011
414. (29 J 3)

'62 PONTIAC Wgn.: Excel, cond. $395
must sell now! Check It ouL 886-1551

(29 J 3)

•57 CHEVY $l,05O Fantastic Show car

loaded renovated Inskle and out. Must
sein Eves. 581-4069. (29 J 3)

•67 CADILLAC Dortor^s car. 35.000ml
GoM-blk. Air. stereo, sB exMjs. |32»»
PL 24844. 0P» ' ')

'69 PONTIAC. %P«ss. wgn. Sacrifice,

leaving conntrr. All pwr.. abr. 16,000 mi.

$3200/ofl^. 393-4621. )29 J 3)

'66 MUSTANG convert.. 6 cyU, 3 spd.

BA H. good cond. $925-bcat offer. 645
SjS; 124-2566. (26 J»)

'92 DODGE H ton pkknp w/cabovei
camper Resnly to got David 985-6512

<89M29»

MGB-GT '69. Brg. stUI warr, heater, top

rond. Teacher lenvbig for Europe $2,875
823-2336 evi (29 J 3)

!* <*»',-

51 New togobrown paint, tyres,

brakes, sen., radiator good <ond $.S.50

394-6393 eves, wkend. (2« J 3)

69 DAT8l!N 2 Jr ncd. Chrm * hU,
radialit. Must «ell «7W46n ext i

»'>«

davH 8364520. *\ m Bi>b i2U J ! j

'63 Al FA Home<i Guill«4ta Sprint Cpe
Kelilt eng , fine cond I cti\ ing ( ountry.
Best oOer. 396-<H>26. t29 J 1)

65 TRIUMPH Hearid 1 2(Mt ,nnv Rl)h
eng & dtff. »6(K» l»«n( >rflri K ve»» 479
'il36. 478 9497 ( 2« M 29.

'68 VW autc shift. Wht w/blk InL Radio,
whltewullH t K'li vinK for Euronr 475-
34 29, rvr.. (in VI 29)

•69
tirt*.

VW
AM

9561

Kug.
KM

, 3

auto.
Sony
6.

, new
caK»*i

po \ kI"»" rear
trt-ti Julian.

479 (29 J 1)

•67 MUSTANG, F/B, auto, trans 289
V-8, leg K"" Like new. $1650 \>,-nt.>nvi

392-5603, eves. (29 J 1)

'62 VW Bug Fiig !ii«' it"t»ll! Hi Mini new
dutch, mumei, 'iiigM. valveit, bcHitngsI
$600. Mast sHl H2S H057. 474 <t548.

(29 QTR)

•61 AT-RTTN Healy 3OO0 F.«,n»tionM!
57,(KK» I-!'. . ovrdr., wit.-*, hti 1 1 2<M»
Can Jin. H4 8 1280. h:»H3,'>7 2 (29 J 1)

•63 BONNEVILLE conv. FuUpwr. Runs
OK. New tmnii. srL50 or ./Tei H77
7384. (29 M 29)

ML ST selL '63 Valiant New (ran« Best
offer. 828-2Hr.? after 3 p.m (29 <M R t

•67 MlSTANG 390 GT Pstbck. Amer.
inagM. Ntrreo tiw, 4 nimI Fxre! < oiid
Stephuii. 475 5831 X353. ( 29 QT R »

I VOLVO Hu. wag 69. 100% periect am/
• fm. $3250 826 44 11. (29 J 2)

H2 PORSt HF. Ne«lK body wo.ii Muni
Hell Wm PlnkuHS, call 656 4020 (ZU J l;

•63 FAIRI ATNFwIh ifcgn F.ng juii rblt
8I> tit-w tircH, lu-M halt., i>il piiiiip. $4it9/
best H2ti 77H8. (29 J 2)

'.h MORt.AN >4. Restored, m.-< I. pcrf.
New interior. Sacrifice $1195.848-8622.

(29 J 1)

FIAT HM **"'** S^* Viler. Fun grren must
leave bt-hii.d! »HMM> I.vnn, 47tMi4H4,
eve: 17H .T*»9»i ('2«* i 1 )

'66 DODGE Monncn wgn., pwr. str-brke
radio, take-over %»*< >*> mo • 14 moa.
466-1506. (29 J 2)

'68 VW. ExccL cond. am-fm. f 1 HOO 788-
0686. »c'H M 29)

TBL '68 TB 250, Like new. radlals. am/
fm. Must selL 396-5828 evsa. A wkcdne

(29 J 2)

•65 VW, black. Rnns^eaL Leavlngcoun-
,try. B«M offer. »' ^691. (29 J 1)

'66 VW. BxccL cond. radio, sunroof.
/811€»^r bec« offer. 479-2451, (29 12)
I *i i

—

'66 VW 8 us. Gd. eng. Needs body wk.
let ITSO takes. Eves. 87fi ?«44

i 2M J 2)

.%5 ( i I KOFN Model 15 Classic $10.50/
offer 65 IR Spltflr* »«r>0 ofTei (all
277-5191. (29 J 2)

*66 IMPALA RS Excel cond VS. 4 snd
$1295 825 1347. Aftet 6.396 1286. ('all

( athleen. (29 J 1 )

A. H. Bug ey«> Sprite Radio, htr, fr»p. Inn
neau, new Ptrenis. good eng. $600. 789
2075 (29 J I)

RUICK 65 »ylark. Pwr. str.. brk.

New tires. 20,000 miles. $1075. Must
sHl. 392 6607. (29 J 29)

•63 MASEBATI 3600 G.T. RbR. 5 m».,

chitck. 3 Webcrs. $29O0 (or IradeT) 324-
2734, 825-1848. (29 QTR)

LEAVING country. 63 VW $$700. •68

Yamaha guitar $35. 20 goage shotann
$30. Dan 454-6180 7 9AM (29 QTR)

'65 VW squarcback. AM radio. $1100.
Call Rob 6562486 office. 82(^1946
home. (29 QTR)

66 VW Fastback. new cond. $985.
Eves. 823 8778. (29 QTR)

'65 SUNBFJ^M Alpine very good mech
wires below wholesale blue book $750.
Call Rob 8374)846. (29 QTR)

VW '68 Ftibk FM air optional I9M.
Must sHI $1600 offer. 476^2301 or
399 9913. (29 M 29)

'68 VW convert. Excellmt condition.
Tom 51.503 475-1986. (29 J 3)

'69 FIAT 124 Sedan low mileage, on
warranty, xint condlBn - Best offer.

,Calfa Mike 780-2976. (29 J 3

'63 TBIUMPH Bpttfire Needsaomebody
work. Bans Fine 8200. 472-8912.

(29M29>

•<M1 CITTLASS vinyl lop great engine.
Hoiiir tear en<i claiiiHgr $900. Must
lell now. .191 481 S. (' * 3)

<i6 M(iB new pitint tranii
. reblt. eng./

WW 2 lop». 4 Ik Htrrm $1500 best
..ffei 399 5288 (29 J 3)

A I ST IN Amvlcan '69 blue '26,000
mtleH, few denU. $875 or best offer.
AM FM radio HN7 H756 (29 QTR)

•fll RENAUf T Dauphfne. one owner,
SihkI r oihI oew «*og

,
nunriMi' vtiiyl.

3tK) ext
oew «*og

,
nunrcMi' vinyl.

S 7 5.1 H 7 8;j « H 7 > ( 29 Q >

•67 < AMAKO Huprr -Sport. 395 V-8,
auto. ITHMK

.
Iturkn t»enfn, yellow, hlsck

Interior. 1 1 H<K» .HV' M(i62 after 130.
George (29 J 3)

'tM Bl'ICK Ht>eclai.HrrThert^r poly glass

tire*, tiurketw. exi rond Pt of muni nell

$67.^ 826 2658 (29M29)

'63 BUICK LeSabre convertible, power
"itifling. brnl<e*, ^tndowN xinl rond
Plot. must sell. $525. 826 2658.

(29 M 29)

62 VW good condition. $150 ( hI!
399 4tM« eves, (29 J 3)

•68 TRIUMPH GT-6. wire whis., radiak,
radio. 28,000 ml Kxrri rond $2150 or
uiei. 892-2568. (29 J 3

* HI PFlCKOT Heilan, sunroof, low int,
fjiiirt.

( .11 til Mtwti alter 3 t iz» OIR)

m . -^ •% m m , t r m rr^iaavHa, WSJ Sll xr%»I, l«»^•
oHmpered by professor, $4(M)
174 HObO after 5 f (29 QTR)

Hi, I ASTBAt K VW Kxcel cond. 1 own
et »1 150/1). Ml offrr 825 <».! 15, a. m., 392
'H>7 p.m. (29 6tR>

'62 IMt'ALA conv. Red int. XInt cond.
Real beauty. Full pwr. $4 25 839 5157
Park. (29 QTR)

"64 VW. $750, orlg. owner, new brakes,
valves. AM/FM, excel, mecn. cond. 826
5496 (29 QTR)

HH Ml STASC .,.nv V8 3 xp<l trans.
FilM-rglHMi. tM-ltiMl drew. fW.'VO I (LA 825
0036. homc-474-2065. (29 QTR)

'64 VW. Dependable Good cond $675.
785-0704, John, leave messge (29 QTR)

T,'; MGB RAH, WW R B»r Excel.,!
flUM) iMnh M37 7260 (2« J 2Ji

VW *68 Extras! Empl. stereo rtc 25,000
;mL $1450/best offer. Must sell! 789 9275. I

(29 J 2)

JRD 76? VJK 'HI r.„,Hl Hre« reblt ene
iV trHniim Kaiiio (xmhI • ond f900
I>*.vi. 27^^6990^ laB M 291

TKt IMPH TR 1 '63. VeiTT gO'.. id.

Luaded *, extras, radlals. ste t . Al,

477-4011 ext 316. (29 M 28)

\\i Hv: u good cond., radio $850
PlM>ii«i 47ti^ll9 evca. after 6pm. (29 J2'

'6« < HFVY HH .1»« 1 apH 'hisi htuf
Dm »7,14i.'>4H. t.rrg Fs«- 886689,1

For Sale ••••••••••••• 30
•65 LAMBRETTA I50cr ExcH cond.
Helmed, rack, spare. Going east, must sell

$200. Harry 936-8417. (30 J 2J

64 SUZUKI 25(Vc (;ood cond. and
dependable. Only $200. Call 392-9765
evM^ Do Ml (30 J 3)

-67 SUZUKI 250 Scrambler 6 spd. RbJt
eng.. excel, cond. Must selL $250. 839-
517A, Park^ (30Q1JU.
'69 HONDA 350. 900 ml. In excel, cond.
$550. Call Rick at 474 1653 or 478-
i463. (30 J 21

09 HONDA 90 $180. Can 474-0396

'68 YAMAHA 50. Auto., good cond.. rcJ

lable fun. $135 or best offer. Pho'ie
451^29. (30 J 1

)

^

•68 HODAKA 90 cc dirt bike Many xtras
Very fast. 8300. 473-8912. (30 M <tl
'67 HONDA 305 cc Scrambler. BxccL
cond. $400. Phone 837-33(Mi^(30^QTB)

*66 SUZUKI 250 XS. EnsL cond. Low
ml $200 or oikr. After 6. 47S-4806.

(S0M2B)

•68 B8A 44 Ice 8.8. Looks A runs better
than new. Only 6400 mt $650. 399-
0868. (30 J 2)

'64 HONDA CL160 Great (ane Movlay,
must sdt $ I so/offer. Ph 839-6060 dlcr
5. (30 m 19)

'69 HONDA 90. like new. Anio. chilch.
luggage rack, low nt Beet offer Vic 469-
(wBfl (30X3)

•67 HONDA CLI60. Good mn. cond.;
Extrae $200/offcr. Can 277-5191.

(30 J 2)
-———- .. .. '. . ' " - — ! —a—mJ—
'62 HONDA 300 Snper Hnwk. KacsL
transp. Mast seO - going abroad Imidkm-
M,li aaAA aan,AX4A misaiWIdua tin ti\

'68 TRL Boanevllle 650ec, Fnlrtan, rack
shop manaal. exceL. 8850. 826-6187.

(SO J 3)

s«>»V> ,,.,».,

J ai * «'«»• -
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Ruggers clip Rahim, Borowiakseem

Penguins

I'

ms

I

recoveredforNCAA 's
Haroon Kahini and Icff Korowi.tk, tlu- top twr» UCLA tennis

'rani ()lav»'r.s. a(>[H*nr rtx-ovt'red fr<»ri) then tfTirns' fnfitnir and
f»<ul\ t<» !at klr thr u|)C'()nun^ \C A/\ Irnnis l< hi i -

1 t ; i ..
f i, June

li) 20 m Salt Lake City, I Uah
Kahiin iiiui H()r<»wiak wtrr vKtinis «it ,i s'l !n|.r case of

rxhanstKHi VUv\ had fxt-n krytti ii|) for th r»'« w < * k ni playing
fhf Ojai louniatiH-nt. Snufticrji ( alitor lua < harnpion !i;ps, and
'*'« '

"^^ dual match, <uid fh« I'ac 8 Itnnis championships.
Shr<»»i).'Ji tli.-s.' wrrk>, Kahirn and Koiowiak wiff ;>

i

aying tired
frnrns, rh.-)r tnunN i^arnr did not have thf ns;!.,] quicknesS and
' r i^pjH'ss,

liul sinrr- thr- Par 8 ton rnanifrtl, \\\v\ have had a period of
/rjaxafion, tunc to ir.->! and to {da\ h'i.snfrl\ tttmi - a ifh no
fMfs^urt^ Horownik in a practu a match with t.Mn) r o, Jeff
\ustin showed that he tiad regained his toncti His Ihund.ron"
SCI V sec Wits doe|) and ^rii/.in^' the st'rvi( e linch His loiciiaiiti
grounci strokes and voljeys were sharp and deadl\

UCLA ( oach (denn Hassett hius announced Liis hn. up tor
dn \rA/\ tournament I'laying singit?s will be Ratnm !i.M..wiak,
fiot) Kreiss, and AuHtin The doubles teams wiU b< i^ahlm-
li«u<»w!ak and Hob and Mike Kreiss.

i
N

/.-•>- ..^^

4

/V J

!?

By John Kelt h

T>B Sports Writer
Tlse UC ru^by team v\av horn

,ini\ 1 ame ol n^'v m t lie Nj).i( r of

c!fMit\ fnmut«-s yeslcfda\ ,dtcr

no*)}! \A hen i! upset the touring.'

I'''n|..'jnn rinh of Mn^';hind 21 ! 1

i'lajin^ uispncd tu^d»\ at times

University sj>o!t»'c! tfie Hitfisht-rs

a 5-0 it a,d m !h<- rariv ^«>)ji^'

only to s(. u rn hack v\ it Li I .'i

straight points to i'mH n :\ ,ii

the half

The P*':u.'uitJs pl;i\'cd ratcli up
durirj^; uiost < .f the sf* ond haH,
and pot as rh»s( as l'.\ II t»etort

Univei'-tfs a^am ran <»wa\ with

the bal ''

.t ud ! he sc.- )i »

In rnan^ i«'spe<-fs ! hi win was
a game simihu to man\ that

UCLA fi ad jfh»\ed during tfic

season. Itieia was the (ie()cnd

able kukinjj foot ol Iva nd\
Thanwoi. ttic itispunij^, fuie- o!

Steve /\ut'rl)ach, and fhr •-ohd

perfo? uiincf's 1 1 om the re-

maii 'd»i of f he iiark s

s,|»*-tiil ( d (.ue-st

However, in addiion there is

now the ]»(«<! oh! i\p<rience
of Don Guest fron i le San Fran-
cisco M ic ai < t nter and a num-
ber of o! Th f stars from other
UC car^:'Mises.

**The renf'uins played class-

ical rugby, and that made for

a very good game," UC coach
Dennis Storer commented after

the game. **This was the last

game of their tour, and they were
understandably tired.

Faults did show

They have incurred a lot of
injuries and it is to their credit

that they played as they did.

Our team played quite well, al-

though a nnmher of faults did
show up. liui f) ti- possession
will be minimal, .mhA thai will

limit our backs. I felt that our
backs could have been more im-
pressive, but we didn't have
enough possession.

''Neither team was fully match
fit, because we are !>efore oui
tour, and the Penguins are
through withtheirs," Storer van!

The UC sqirnd wil! ni»\\ pt*

pare for its Austiahan toui in

June. They uil! ha\t^ San Lraii

Cisco for New Av.ii.AinA on fh.

23rd of June and will pla\ two
games there before ih(\ airi\»

in Australia at thebeginn nip !

July.

* nPBMIMINS FITkfliY 1

*

t
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Added Attraction

KMIiSS lAlili;^
Introducing

in 'us first

solo appf^'ant e

Plus Special Guest Star

dOHn SEBRSTinn
BRIWG BLANKETS TO SIT ON THE GRASS at the

ANAHEIM STADIUM
Sunday Afternoon 1 P.M

nCKUS: S'. iKJ IN AI'X XNC I $SS()AI (.A!
il.ihU' \t \] kvtrnn Ou»U-('. Mi Muti

V\ jMii t, s MuSII ( lt\ St.irf's Huff llil I -, ,4fl< j My lit kfl \^e"rH ipj
*.M.<(u-in> SLKfiurii K(.« ( >tfio> 'Si,irtin>> \iA\, .,'Sthi Ms.i hv Mail < )rti*

KKI ^ Pjs.i<lt>ru 'U lO't If rn 1 1 )sp ( (ter order (or postJHf> .irx) hd'uihri)^

I'f. .a, I r<i f .. ( i >\( ' - ; \ -M w,
i \ I

»

s

t
*

«

Pfunnv Minv 119,19711
n CLUB DEBIIiMen por

The END-IN •

LIVE BnNll§-DnNClMIi
PdllL RIIOM$IintiBS
FKEE PfiPCDI^M

EAR MEMBERSHIP 5.00 ^Oa^
MEMBERS THEREAFTER 1.00

f

bnn^ ainew MeMBeRAND^eriNFftEES

*

KION-MEMBrRS 2.50
OPENING WEEKEND - MEMBERSHIP 3.00

S532 SePuLvEdABUd. 893-3841,
*

p^J^i
•,-*'

: ,:,i.ftnt,'i

METRO-GCiDX/yN-MAM R

A MARTIN POLL \ >_uuCTDN

The magic garden
ofStanley Sweetheart

Screenplay by ROBERT T WESTBROOK from Us Novel

Produced by MARTIN POLL D»ected by LEONARD HORN

M.G.M. Advises strict P.-^rfntr^' rntrfanrr

-NOW PLAYING!
< PAnnc s yMon. thru Fri / <PArincs> a.s. «>

6:00.8:00.10.00 PM ^ " - w.stwooo .ivaj
. COAST PLAZA

Sal. only late show 12:00 midnight LlL' niis-m 7J6%^ * 546 2712

(Paid Advertiaemcnl

)

A MESSAGE TO

UCLA FACULTY
The Academic Senate, Los Angeles Division, at

its May 12 meeting, called upon its chairman
to set up a Special Committee **to arrange for

the provision of legal counsel for all students
and faculty arrested on May 5th." That Commit-
tee, appointed last week, consists of Professors
Lawrence Soger, Kenneth Karst and Alexander
Saxton. One of the most pressing needs is for

money to meet legal costs. UCLA students are
akeady conducting their own fund rarsiny Jrive,

and a parallel effort on the part of the faculty

is urgently necesscn y Af tlie Conimitteo's re-

^}ur%\, Mr. Dofi H(]ft:>(Mk, University Oinljud:,

nuj!)^ h(js uyrced to seivp as tttHJSuror nf n

Faculty Fund for May 5, 1970. (ontr il)ijt ons
sfu)iild be sent to Mr. Hurtsock, 284 Kinsey Hall,

UC I A rcifiipus.

Name
Addr es^j

C. o n t f i b I J 1 1 o n

;

(make checks payable to Dr)n Hartsock Faculty Fund)

Option in case any of the fund remains unexpended
for needs arising from May h, 1970. Check one:

Return my prorata share [ ]

Contftbute to minority cducotion program on this

canipus n

5..

T9k r .*
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Library to investigate

feasibility ofcreating

permanent info center
I Hi Sf.it! U Ml. r

The library and the School of Library Service are presently
investigating the feasibility of a permanent current information
center similar to the one operated by the students of the school
during the strike.

Such a center w id collect clippings and other current infor-
mation, including campaign literature, petitions, leaflets and
pamphlets on current issues and provide this information to the
campus community.

Two proposals are being devised and considered. The general
meeting of the University library staff and the faculty and stu-
dents of the library school held last Tuesday passed, 153-1,
a resolution bcttnt^ up a committee to study financial and space
requirements and draw up a formal porposal for a center in the
University Research Library (URL) and College libraries in-
corporating books, pamphlets, clippings and campaign litera-
ture to serve the entire campus community on a strictly non-
partisan basis.

Class dotii|.; iiiiiiiiai piujtxL

A class within the library school has also been working on
a similar proposal focused on service to the undergraduates
while providintr trainincr for the school's students. "Our first

project v^uuid be Uj ^ci up and publish a directory of information
sources in the L.A. area available to students—the people and
organizations that can answer their questions but which they
don't even know exist."

Carolyn Dusenbury, one of the students preparing this pro-
posal, said, **The rest of the functions are quite similar to the
other plan—collection and dissemination of current information.

Joyce Ball, the stnd( n head of the Current Crisis Information
Center now opnitm^ n the library school said: **Wp have been
getting ^uod icbpuiiM spociaHv from the und* ; . ; niuates. At
first we got a lot of stiMi ,tii>\ver questions, but iaidy we get
more reseaif h (jiustion^ i rcjulrlng use of our files. The Indexes
like the Rea(!rt> <.uidt tre not recent enough for much of what
the students ar« working on."

i.vpaiidiiig siTv ites

Lunnnn Vdoltz n T^niverslty Library staffmember, whowork-
ed on !h( proposal pa.sscf) nt thr May 26 meeting, so*^'^ thr rrnter
as **a \va\ tot \\\v lil)rar\ (<• rxp.tndits «;rrvir(^ in!.' aira- !h,it

have li«»t h.-rn drxcloprd hut tfiaf ar. pail <)i tiic lunclioii i>l Uie
library and Kivni^i tlir ld»far\ nru rrirvance."

The two i^^roiips arr iiMrfiii^; logi tiier and with the library
administr .i!h M) to v\ork (hh iIk details beginning next week. The
student ccnn uttre is also invest iKatii;: cooperation with ASUCLA
and Student Facilities Commissioner Matt Mazer who said, "We
are very Interested and are considering helping with the Initial

funding."

MHiiirity student cironts

/VIliSK f mi Uw iiisniu/e oi Uhnomu^^iLoloqv spon-

sor 'tl i" rtu^tc fa'trf* dunnq fhp qreaier rx.'; ^^ Frl-

Students go to Wastiingtoa

day nighl aiui i>afu(do\ '"m hoenhrn;^: 1(11 Quad.
The free proqmrr •ihJud*^) MfHiit^wai •; ^^ <-,-( nusk.

IMat'l group lobbies for peace
B\ I >a\ V Me Va.r\'

HH Staff Ur»f«r
/

One of the myriad of movements that came
to life during the spring strike on college cam-
puses is now trying to mobilize students to
do active political work for the fall Congres-
sional elections.

Movement for a New Congress has its reg-
ional center for Southern California on campus
here and presently Is recruiting for the summer
and fall. Its national membership, especially
in the East, is increasing.

Vince Bischof, one of the local group's Co-
chairmen, explained the national program. He
said that as many students as possible would
go to Washington D.C. this summer for intern-
ship programs with congressional leaders to
coordinate the efforts in their home commun-
ities. *'We hope to get the manpower to be
really effective during the election," he said.

Us«-'- polrfi* al po^'tt"

Various autonomous groups have already
joined in with the Princeton-based movement.
"We are trying to translate wide-spread student
concern into political power which Is evidently
the only response our political leaders under-
stand," their statement said.

Marsha Claman, the other co-chairman said,
•*When the demonstrations were held on the

Ellipse in Washington, some students talked
with Congressmen. Since their main concern
Is re-election, we should work to end the war
through electing antiwar candidates."

The movement has already begun to pin-
point crucial races as summer and fall tar-
gets for their work of canvassing and organ-
izing.

Decisions regarding support of a candidate
are made through national headquarters based
on the candidate's stance on the war In South-
east Asia, civil rights, poverty and defense
spending.

Princeton classes n--* faxluled

Princeton's fall calendar has already been
rescheduled to allow students there to work in
the final stages of the campaigns during the
two weeks before the November general elec-

tion.

"The two-week recess Is really Important,"
said Miss Claman. "We're doing what we can
to get it into effect here."

"I think the whole movement is really im-
portant," Bischof said. "A lot of kids have
joined and many of them feel that It may be
the last time they try and do anything by
working through the system."

For more Information, come to the move-
ment's table on Bruin Walk or phone 825-
1595 or 825-2417.

X^J

tE'I^t'^^l^t^L Peace Fund utyes ytaduates
P AM Ki will l)»" providlufi Mipt'' Vli'^s f-'orrrst ... ^'^...^^ ,^ ^Flnancinl Aid lo Minority Fa]\\

cation (FAM Ki willln'providLUK
two !\ p,>v of fj;rants for niiiu)rity

;^|iidi tils on ttjc KdiK'.itionai Op
pottnintirs Program ( HOP) and
Higii i*otential prograins next
Ntar, according to Krnostinc
lorrrst, virr ( hairnian of tin-

^roup
1' AM F, organized by students

in a histor\ ela.s.s, "Srndnar on
HI ark Keligion," is asking for

students to give vohmtary do-
nations of preferably threi' do!
iars or more to be submitted
when pa\ ing registration fees.

1- A M I', will be giving edu
rational \aoi'{\ grants as well as

Davis, Maquire talk

on Soledad inmates
Angela Davis and Micha

Maquire will speak Wednes-
day on the repression of Sol e^

dad inmates allegedly Invol-

vo<l in the death of a pri-

son guard from 1-3 p.m.
in Moore Hall 100. Mem
bers of their families will

also speak.

»^p

riiM rt" iicy need grants, accord
Mig to Miss f''<»rrrst

" Ivdin at lon.i I i)i-r(] rr,'ints will

he ^',i\t'ii up to .Sl^OO to indents
oti tin I ( »!' .md lligli I'ot. iitial

wdio ha\a' tc*fi\ rd t hr nia \ m m an
thry can from lliosr prog i tins

hut nvvi\ su j)plemrntar\ lulp

Ttie rritrrion for thr rdurationai
grant is that tfir student must
need thr mone\ m ordt-r to krrp>

his status in the Unix crsitx
,

Miss Forrrst saict

"FmrrgriK > wcrd grants
would bv for students u ho nred
money fjuirkh for some t\'pr of

rmrrgrnr\ Thesr would br foi

an amount up to $r)()," sh(

added

Aecording to Miss i'Orirsl. an
executive committ(H' will hi set

up t«) distribute thr gr.mts. I hr

committee will me<'t urrkly and
will he comprised of a rrprr

sentative from FOP. a n pre

sentati\'e from finantml aids,

and either one or two sfudrnls
from FAM F
contributions must l)r madr

m the form of bcparalL checkb.
and not included in thr sann-

ch(x?k with registration fet^s In

st ructions will be included in

each registration packet.

to donate gown rent money
By Louise Krit^sniaii

DB Staff Writer

1 tir I't'.K (• ( "ommrtK t i)i< I ii

I und. a nat !( mal sludtnt ( u g.in

i/afiou uiitiafrd at ^'alr I'niver-

sit\. IS urging graduating simi

lors to .tftrnd llir ronimnxr
mrnt r\rrris(^s t)ut not to \\< ar
raps and gowns.

1 hr orgam/ation is rrrotn
mriidmg ttiaf -tudcnts doiuitr

thr monr\ lhr\ v^ould normally
sprnd on lap ami f^own rental

l<» tfir I'cai (' Commrnremenf
fund, ar((U(ling to .Irff Sell

\\ ood, a stcri in/' rommittrr mem
her

Ihr monr\ . 'rollr< trd nation
v\'idc at thr J.aO schools unoh
r<\, \.K \\\ he used to sii|)poi t peace

< andidatrs' cam(>aigns This

is a mova- to mak<' gi.idnation
mor( rrle\ant to thr uni\ rrsity

atmosphere. Our acadcinic car
err has not been a superfluous
thing of beauty, so u hy should

commencement be".' ' Srllwood
asked.

lie said that sira-r UCLA re-

reives onr (»1 the inosf rf>mt>rr-

hensivc graduation (overa^as
of ans university, students part
uipatmg will i)r expressing their

( one ( rn "positively, rronomic al

l\ and politically "

Srllwood rx[)rrssr(i ((uucin
o\ rr genrral misimdrrstandmg ^

ahout thr grou|)'s goals io
hrgin with, v\ r arc part ol a

national orgam/ation Studi iil^^

at over 250 educational institu

fions arc ])articipating in this

projrrt

"In addition, all fixe slndrnts
on thr strrring rommittrr arc
sem()rs, and we an* not ucar
uip, raps and gowns to grad
nation WC arr not asking ans
one to do anything tiiat wr our
selves won't he doing

"It is not ,\ud never was our
ini4>ntion («» dtMourage any^^fH'
fiom participating in the cere
mony, wr just wish to make
graduation more relevant by
making il less ostentatious.

"And fnidly, per)plr ha\ a been
ac;king u \'> iiich raiididatrs we
art goiiif_.i to ^i\f thr monr\ to

.mii how \^ r air ^'oing to de* ale

tlas ( )nr <>! the inemhers (il onr

r' I on j) has taken < »\ .a" t he I'liitre-

toii llniversit\ ( oniputia re-

N ( . 1 1 < h ( t n 1 1
•

I . 1 1 1 d 1
s n ( » w e n

f',
a g ed

III an Hit oil!) at ion gat lien ng
campaign.

"I', very ranffidatr running in

tla u|M'omnu' election v\ill h.ua-

his platform, past rx prrienic and
general fiistor\ (ompiled The
inlorination on <dl of thr (audi
datrs for ever\ ofhrr inthrcoun
tr\ will br (ompilrd into a re

()ort which wall t)r evaluated at

a regional and hnally a nat
lonal conference of I'und repre-

sentatives

• f -V -Mi J*'

"It is Hi this ttrttiofwl eotiven
;

lion that it will be decided on
a non partisan basis which can
didates will receive funds," Sell

-

wood said.

. *;..i'»ff jiiir<M»\'V' y^-» ••*5Si' -'

J'\

'n
.<*•

\*

^
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'*' ' '• AiM)t-lf\ ( -ioiity f/Vi',, fi irn of Art

ifu' I 1^
i A Alt ' :.,.(,( ,!

The Con nittee on Pifu Ad (Voductions

"civiLiSAxrioN"
WRITTEN AT ID NAPPAirr^ * V

KENNETH CLARK
Lord Chr^ M ^altwond

fiiui! S<:reetHr>q Thjs Week:

"MfROK MAIfRIAUSM '

Victorianism, the Industrial Revolution, humanitorionism and
reform; science, the 20th century, a prediction of the future

Today s strike schedule

THURS., illNI 4 3 1A PM

SOCIA! WrilAKl M/
One-half of Social Welfare 147 has been reserved for students.

fhese tickets can be purchased for $1.00 each by students with

ID cards at the Social Welfare 147 Box Office only on June 4.

The box office opens at 2:15 PM.

^11 a.m.

i
>: Noon

$:: Noon

::•: 1 p.m

•: Sulnnif cntrip'^ to ASP fn \f,,rdi ('f )-. i Hfii*'

:< xr)7:{i8
« •

'[• *i a ni. Inter .ir!i< .i i
.(•-.-!..! '|t*'tTi! 1 H;

;:• paitrnrii! 1 ! aiiiini;. 1 In tn ,n lities

**Ut)!n( M
!

f< ration." Melanie
Wv^viM WW MO.
**Wo [ k t t , ,

f
. i ! i 1dents—An Al-

Inmce." Sam }.!>,- ,^uad lawn
in li < »nf o} 1 1 M ! H - Hall.

1 nj'nutrj! 1^ Department. **Viet-
! inn n )v. We Got In, How We

• n «m! Out" 3400 Boelter Hall.
* nil Is ii noon forum. Jimmy Phil-

iip peaking on "The Relevance
oi huine Shakesperian Irrelevan-
cies.*' Humanities Quad.
"Political Repression." Mike Sch-
wartz H ! i jAi
"French Studies and American
Cnltue." French Department Cri-

sis Seminars. Prof. Werner. ! n

!

:S 158.

|> ni

« 2 p.m.

Flyi's and T'^ars of tlic Kt>\.>lntH)n A
Left and n^ht wm^ filnis Sal? S
oi the I'^arth/' " OiKTatiofi Abol ;:>

ition" and "( orTuiuunst '!'ar^.'r! ;:>

\'()uth " Mt'Init/ 14(>*i x

( Sl'lS 1 20 ' iMlncatic.n in i hnia A
1 >ni ui^' ihi ( Ulfnr a! \U-\ (»inlHMi v;

and ( 'ornp.u l.s^^n^ wi!h fhr Siu •;•:

dtnt Strikes ni the IS, cbptxial- ^
h af I 'CI, A CliA :IIA7C. g
Sontheasf Asi.. h ii< .nnatlon SCS- «
suni jlli 2 125. '^.

(Jon (Mi! i!v \rh n Committee §5
f fan I MIL- >(-,-, >(,(': *<-? A.>or-to-door :$

t til n,^ the community. FH S

1 ill Line Stall Meeting, Women's ig

p.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

7 p.m.
1 ' »iin/jfe, AU

Teamsters' rickutiug meets at 6:15 a.m. daily ^:
at Meyerhoff Park.

:|^

EOP stn d. !it- Alio are or have been enrol- $:
le(i in hi t* I >tir .^ are asked to fill out ?•

i
nestioi rat* .! I a hie on 6th floor, Bunche :?

!ht!I. g

g

REC quarterly operation begins
The Relaxation F^amination

Center ( i' 1 C) will A* >/ in its quar-
terly operation June 9 in the
Upstairs Lounge of Kerckhoff
Hall, according to Student Wel-
iare Commissioner Mike Dwyer.
Open through June 15, except

June 13, the center will be op-
erating from 7:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.

The
Auto Loan
Banker

i ic li lit hi vtHidriM ,! har^Mii.

and provide students with "an
open atmosphere of » iixation
and a place f< r ' away from
the tensions of studying," Dwyer
said.

Refreshments and ^' ime a ill

be provided to "relieve lenajn."
Staff from the Cf>uns(]i?u rmter
health center, lehgioub coulci
ence and flnancial aids have
been invited.

Dwyer added the availability
of the Help-Line at 825-7646
may decrease the number of stu-

dents at nv(\

LdL^i quaiiLi J<'<t A00 students
used REC's fachiius according
to Dwyer I he cost of the full

week is al si 50.

"During the year a lot of com-
munity is 11? p and at the
end of the quaj?* i if le^^ins to
break down . . . HEC tills the
need for community . . . the
void between quarters," he said.
However, the community creat-
ed by the strike is "on-going,"
according to Dwyer and may
lessen REC's necessity on cam-
pus.

Kuwait official talks on Mid East crisis
Fa>e/ A. Sa\e^h, i.enu)i cun-

suhant of the Kuwait Ministry of
Foreign Affans, vMii ^pe<ik at

noon Thursdas ni ! he Aekeinian
Union Men's lounge He is as-

signed to the Knu ut } nii)a-sy

in Waslnn^.^'-ton

As a (irotessor of f)<)litical

science, S,iveKh has tauglitatthe

Wayne Albers. V P & Mg[

Kirkeby Center

lU883WilshireRlvd

Los Angeles 477 3001

CITY NATIONAL BANK
18 otfii e^. serving', SoutfH^n ( ahffuiiia

We're ori call 24 hours a day
tu boive your bdnking problems Call 465 1234.

M.Mia,,-f F.D.I.C. Mf'iMt-t-! ^tiif-f,4 ^'f'serveSystpr

UCLA
OAiurBRLmM
'"""•
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VULUM h \.) iXXX N'») 4(t

Vioruiay, .luru- 1 I 970

John T. Parker, EdMor-ln-Cklcf

f^ublishcd Monday through Friday, dur
Ing; the Mrhool year, except durlns vaca
tion and examination perloda. by the Conv
municationt Board of the Asaodatad Stu
denii of UCLA, 308 Westwood Ptata. Loa
Aniirie*. California 90024. Sacond claaa
P«i«t«Ke paid at the Loa An^vlaa Po«i
(>mce Copyright 1969 by the Connmunl-
cationt board ot the Aaaodatad Students
Of UCLA.

American University of Beirut
and at Stanford and Yale.

He founded the Palestine Re-
search Center in !

h > , ,11 ha^^
aeithiu.'d many 'ex!:- ahnut the
Middk' East. Hewillsj >e ak about
issuts involved in th. Middle
KaNt eris!>-

Loan forms

available
AppluHtioiih for loans f«M

students who have par-
ticipated in Hhident legihla-

tiv e HponMorwi progranih art

available in Kerckhoff Hall
304. Fhe deadline for the

applications In rhursdav.

sammY Davis jr
presenrs

Kennv rocers &
THe FirsT eoiTion
maY25-june3
G(K:)t'e.e rHOoes ano his orc:HesTra

wavne tiewYoh
June 4 13

l'"" [<, 1 >. 1. ' M '(

speciaL
STuoenr

siariD BY
S(H SHOW 11 P M

Five DOL Lars
I II )( .'S I ox 1
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SSEaWgl
Added Attraction

BLUES UAAEE
Introducing

in his first

solo appearance

Plus Special Guatt Star

BRING BLANKETS TO SIT ON THE GRASS at the

ANAHEIM SIADIUM
Sunday Afternoon 1 P.M.

J||||[ \^
TICKETS: $5 00 IN ADVANCE/$i.50 AT GATE

^Y*''*ble At All Ticketron Outlets, All Mutual Agencies, ^WalHctrt Music Ctly Stores, Buffum's and libertyTicket'AnerKies
Anaheinf< Stadium Box Office (Starting May 25th) Also by Mail Order to
KRLA. Pasadena, 91109 (Enclose 25c per order for postage and handling)
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Student peace goal.

communityaffect
By Susan Sward
Dl! d! Vriter

Behind red brick walls — out of view — strike activities
continue here and there on campus.

One such activity is the community project of the 1000-
member special strike class. Members planned to speak to resi-
dents of four separate communities over the weekend.

Another activity is the Community Speakers Bureau, an
organization set up about three weeks ago by a group of speech
department undergraduates.

On Friday morning a few students sat in a classroom in
the Humanities BuUding talking about the techniques Bureau
speakers use when they go out to talk to the community.

The students usually go in groups of two into private homes
where get-togethers are held for their benefit by interested hosts.

If the get-together is too large for a good group discussion,
the students often suggest that the group break into two.

Field community questions

Then the students field questions from community members
who are at best very interested about campus unrest. At worst,
community people are outraged.

On this particular Friday afternoon the girl leading the train-
ing session for speakers gave an instruction sheet to each student
present. The instruction sheet read like it had been taken out
of a social psychology text on attitude change.

All the instructions centered around a soft-sell approach to
the questions of the Indo-China War and student unrest on the
campuses. ** Don't assume overt leadership," the sheet cautioned.
"Use a non-threatening, non-antagonistic tone. Humility is an
asset."

At first glance many students might disagree with such an
approach. But the students involved in this training session
seemed to accept the approach. After the girl finished reading
the instruction sheet aloud, the group set up a mock discussion
group of the situation out in a community home.

Role playing

A boy who had already spoken in the community played
the role of "The Student" and the others present were ** Com-
munity Members."

The boy announced at the outset, *'Vm from UCLA's poll
sci department, and Vm here
tonight because I'm concerned
that the community is out of
touch with what is going on at

the campuses."

The group then heard a fair-

ly standard pitch on why stu-

dents are upset with the Indo-
China War. Then thecommunity
members questioned him.

"What do you have types like

Angela Davis on campus for?

She leads the students on to riot,

you know," oneboyinthegroup
said, challenging The Student.

"Yeah," said a girl. "When
I went to school, wewent to learn.
Now they go to riot."

Why "Commie" on campus?

"What do you have a Commie
"on campus for?" someone yelled
out.

And so it went. The Student
started fielding the questions one
by one, always speaking in a low
voice and never becoming
visibly pvritpd

"I've been to Angela Davis'
class, and she doesn't use it for
propaganda purp>oses. She has
to be allowed to speak if the
University is a free forum."
Someone in the group objected,

"But Communists want to bury
us. Why should we pay for her
to teach that i If?"

The Student answered that few
students know anything about
communism at all. He also said
that students were idealistic—
that they wanted a better world
and that they didn't like the world
the way it was now.
"Giving up at 19 years old?"

one community member jeered.

"You say they're idealistic. I

think they're polarizing the
society and bringing fascism
down on us," another com-
plained.

The training session leader
stopped the group at this point.

They discussed techniques and
then set up a new group with
mothrr norson playing the role

CANVASS PI ANNINi, Shnh'nh in fhp knirwpd
course "Lui''it'n* issue-^. ''' niel 'x hot'otx^tq ofU'!

Architt\ fij <utni h:da; to i^ r >i_ i.v .> j V K4 t i inking ttn. h-

mque-- Hir f ^'nuhrnh'^
-

J th, cloSS Will be devoted

fi> fiolcj wofk -rHiudnH^ o pope: hn i^et i.ommunifies

KKiuiiti iimei and upper income areas.

U OLirse, prof

evaluation
Students arc being given the

opportunity to evaluate their

courses and instructors this

quarter as part of a permanent
evaluation system initiated by
ASUCLA Communications
Board.

The results will be published
annually in the "Student's Guide
to UCLA Trofessors and
Courses."

Continuing students will re-

ceive evaluation cards and in-

structions in fall quarter reg
packs. Graduating seniors arc
expected to receive these materi-
als by mail.

According to a spokesman,
the completcKl evaluation cards
should be returned before .July

15 in order that the first student
guide can be published for fall

quarter.

The spokesman added an at-

tempt to evaluate all courses
will be made and that it is es-

sential that cards be received
WW y-x *> *hr *-:r*r"f h(',d-:

Th i) II fi h f fi* t 1 odny
(fallen from P A n v WORD)

O ANY BELIEF THAT THERE IS NOT TIME ENOUGH TO DO
vVHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE TODAY. I DECLARE- "I DO NOT
BELIEVE IT!"

do not place any limitations on myself this day. Especially
io I not place the thought of limitation on my ability to ac-
omplish whatever is before me. In order and on time.

I refuse to feel pressed for time; I refuse to feel harried or
lurried; I refuse to believe that I am incapable of doing any-
hing that should be done by me.

I remind myself of the truth that I am an unlimited spiritual
)eing living in an unlimited universe.

I deny all thought of lack of time for accomplishment by
ieclaring: "I do not believe it! I have all the time there is.

^o one has more time than I have. There is no lack of time,
now give thanks for order in my life, order In my thinking,

ind order in my affairs. I know that as I let God work through
le I have time to accomplish easily and perfectly all that is

required of me."

t Now to him who by the power at work within us is able to do far more
obundonHy than all that we ask or think, to him be glory .-EPH. 3:20. 21.

Listen to Rev. John Hinlile-KTYM-7:15 A.M. (1460)

SUNDAY-KGBS-n AM (1020)
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CENTER THEATRE GROUP at the MARK TAPER FORUM
presents

Paul Sills'

STCmU THEATER
Sills has ventured into orip ot tftc most inKKjnKiti vc ,in(j crenlivc foMf^-. m fh*' ! i )iit«Mii()iif uf y

'''•'"'•'' •.(»!..• Story Theater is iJfSKjf).',) to <il K ,w -jny work ol litfMotoiM to h*' tti«' ( it i n ( 1 1 1 / •(]

by unconventional per lot (iuhk .-. in wind hold (ImjIoi^u.' ond rxirrotion (If*' rprt.jjMci hy
exf'M* octors witf. .wily -ihosM ,»'ttifuj o-. txK l<(]t lumd Ifiis '.mimhi''. (

> i ( kJu( tino ',f)iris its toles

from bill's SpoiUifu^ O(j()^)t(ition', ,ii Ifw Jossn
. loritdsfic ol stofM'S of flu' BfofluM'. (oinim.

Co foi;n(J»'f ol ( liKoi^o'', S.'conii ( ity with Mik«' Nitltols cind M(nfip Mdy, Con! Sills is a
"i(i|o' ifinovotiw

.
)t iinpi o V I'.otor y leihtiu^ues in Ampri<(jii flifotfr

\

STUDENT PREVIEWS - FRl SAL SUN.- JUNE 12, 13, 14-8:00 PM
$2 Student tickets on sale now- Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office

by arrangement of the Student Committee for the Arts
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o not necessarily re-

George Brown
George Brown, who comes closer to deserving the label

of radical than any other politician in this state working

within the sysern, has a fair chance of becoming the De-

mocratic nominee for the U.S. Senate tomorrow.

His opponent, Congressman John Tunney, is trying to

capitalize on the fact that, to a large segment of the popu-

lation, Brown comes off as a left-wing extremist. The truth

is, he is one of the few politicians in this country who re-

cognizes the problems facing the society and Is willing to

speak out on them with a minimum of evasion and non-

sense.

However, Tunney, who is apparently losing some of his

earlier confidence after recent polls showed him slightly

behind Brown (he has since regained the lead in the polls),

has resorted to a smear campaign against his opponent.

Tunney is using some of Brown's more fiery quotes

to try and scare Democratic voters into believing that

the latter is something of a modern-day Wobblie.

Brown has said that he hopes Tunney will be able to "pull

himself out of the gutter." Admittedly, Brown has not al-

(ways run the purest of compoigns either, resorting to some

name-calling for which he later apologized.

But apparently the use of quotes out of context for the

purpose of painting an opponent red does not warrant

an apology from John Tunney who claims he is just try-

ing to show where Brown stands on the issues. The mis-

use of quotes and red-baiting is a tactic Sam Yorty de-

veloped to a fine art in the last Los Angeles mayorality

election -one of the most vicious campaigns in the city's

recent history.

We do not believe that the people of California need

John Tunney in the U.S. Senate and urge members of the

University community to vote for George Brown tomorrow.

By Tony Autti

By Douglas A. Ward
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even have to advertise to s« i h, government
bombs. Serondly. UT ar* ; a ^n-ci

• n|j; a govern-
ment, tO n|.h tiriat; fiai and corrupt, that is

friendly to the Urni.d t d.- ad can easily be
implanted with a desire ior American goods.
I astlv thr nrmy is n irnor] p) nrr to tr?irh young
Aiiieiicaat. lo conbuinc wUlioui dbkiiig the rea-

son. If a man ran kill a **Gook" without ask-

ing about it, W113 should he balk at buying
brand X*s hair oil, or brand Y*s beer or some-
body*8 brif !! * n . cw car. Is it so unusual,
after all, fiai Anaritaa capitalism grew like

ah at 1 < ( » a < k h. »vv to- 811 « ( t « 1-in-business-

vvs'hou! M-al!\ '!\an^^ j\ | .r . >! j na ^onality— is that

the system rewar<i di type of person for mak-
ing profits. The less dish, more humane per-

son must conform or starve. I am reminded of

the recent ad run in the Daily Bruin by the

Honeywell Corporation which showed an ar-

chetypical college athlete figure smirking at the

reader, and was captioned: **A Liberal Arts

Education Can Give You All You Need To Be
a Well- Rounded Unemployed Person" (April

8th, page 16 if anyone's interested).

The present economic system is not ju-t re-

sponsible for the executive mentality; what about
pollution: if clean air, or translucent lakCf or

some untouched spot of wilderness gets in the

way of profits, who prevails? It took desparation
action by a large group of conservationists to

keep the government from flooding the grand
canyon. Some group almost built an airport in

the middle of the everglades. Think of what is

happening to much less dramatic places— to the

Great Lakes, to the air of Los Aii^rini.

Why did people have to sell their farms and
move instead into urban ghettos? Because it is

more profitable for one man to own millions of

acres, and the rest to work in factories. Why
does advertising appeal to conditioned respon-

ses, or try to condition responses into the public

instead of appealing to logic? Because there is

crazy .dtt? \V* a !<

If the Studrnl.'

economi< a

Could th*

they would

W t r

i an

a < t a a

M a i

i

the power to solve these

a a <i r i{, fa vv would thcy do It?

ra( s prolessors be afraid that

lily the system? Where would
the majority ul these professors be if the con-

sumer refused to consume, if credit shriveled

up and died, if banks closed for lack of busi-

ness, if the stock market vanished, if mammoth
corporations broke up, if the government stop-

ped monetary manipulations, in short, if people

turned their attention back from money to each
other again, and to the rest of nature. If the

country were run without the compulsive urge
to expand markets and become more materially

rich, where would these professors be? They
would be explaining things that a 10 year old

can already guess. If there were no hidden
economic motives for every action, if there were
no more intricate convolutions of the money
market, the economist would be obsolete.

This is what these economists that signed the

petition feel, if only in their uneasiness. Their
-. profession was created when man started his

long, insane separation from nature at the time

of the industrial revolution. They make their

living by charting the clogged arteries of a
nation. When these arteries are cleared and the

patient restored to health, the economist will

have disappeared into history.

Letters to the editor

Letters regarding the dirty p/ioto
-F

Fxiiton

This time the Daily Bruin has
gone too far! I refer to a photo
on page 10/11 of your May 28
issue. It is of the current mayor
of Los AnK« His, is therefore ob-

viously obscene, and it offends

me. On ^vcr^r\(^ thought, I can
recall a 1 ? her of other offen-

sive phoiufa you have printed

recently. They depicted:

( 1 ) City police in action on cam-
pus; (2) ROTC cadets in action

on campus; (3) Certain of the

Board of Regents in action on
campus.

Merrill E. Sarty
Post doctoral scholar

Psychiatry

posedly humorous cartoons and
pictures.

Personally, I think the Bruin
has become downright disgus-

ting and a waste of time to even
glance through.
The Bruin staffs idea of humor

is sure proof ofthoirimmnhtrTh'
EUu.ahct li ( J andcii

Catalog OupL L. H. L.

LAPD

.K.^ ill or:

As a member of the student

hf>dv I wi*;h fo tnkp nmhrance
\s\\\\ Uif luinuti iL-cfuii;) given
t\()»>sure in the Dailv Bruin.

It is XV\\\ rttahit to ks a. aA ao a!

\^^ see that \ on have such an
Minnatiiir tastr \\\ -vWyUwy^ a ti

M'Ics ,nid [)i( tu ! as ft I ha pr n itcd

in <»ur }).i [M'l

Farah Sohhani
Sociology stiidtMit

Fxlitor

As a nuanix r ot thr I ( l..\

lat)rary staff for thi- past fiftciai

years, I ha va- ohst-r vcd fht-Dadx

Bruin (amtinually ovrr tins prr

iod of tiino. it has pid)Iish«'d

many stupid things over the

years, hut riH^rntly has dotcr

ioratcd rcMTiarkahiy.

I see no justification foi the

staff of the Hruin to (()nsMl«r if

a )^rrat nrwsj)apt'r As far as I

can stH", it has become just a

DIRTY OLD rag
Many of its articles are in very

poor taste, as also are its s\\\y

Editon
As chairman of an ad hoc

committee of the UCLA History
Department to study the role

of one Sergeant Harry Theodore
Kozak, i.Ai'l''. u howa8enr<aa-<]

as an Undercover A^. t t, Intel-

ligence nixi-an !. (lasses of

four ilisttay Professors I un
Sulai atlni^'. the folhiun^', i rst>-

lnta»n offha llistorx i )t'part nard
it was passed ( u it f) « air ncg at iva

v(»f( ) at \\\\' departmental meet

in^ of Mas Tl. IT/O Not onlv
vvas Serf^eant Ko/<ik registered

in SIX of ojir History courses
since his enroHment at UCIjA
m June nH>9, he was also a

passenger m the hit and run un
marked poli(a' ( ar which frac

tured the skull of I Vofessor ( ieof

frey S\an<ox on Ma\ 7, after six

of us Historv professors had
[»olitel\ united Stagi^atd Kozak
to \ isit our next De})artment
nuvting to discuss the Ko/ak
< ase as item Number One on
our agend.i

The departmental resohition
IS as follows: "

"The LAP!) has dei lared a

poli( y of placing its undercover
ageids in the classroom and
otfier le|;al organizations at this

and other universities. The UC
LA l)e|)artment of History, (»s

pixially nundful of the oper
ations of these agents, denies

the validity of the assumption
underlying this policy. By its

very nature, as an open forum,
the classroom cannot serve as
an effective meeting place for

the planning or implementation
of conspiratorial actions. The
assumption that it can so serve
indicates a confusion in the LA-
PD as to the LAPD's legitimate
function as a deterrent to crimi-

nal activity, and its illegitimate,

self-arrogated role as monitor
of the political activities of our
citizens. We, the Department of

History, therefore, strongly pro-
test the verified presence ofunder-
cover agents in the classroom
or in other legal activities of stu-

dents, faculty or staff. Wedeplore
the presence of undercover a-

genfs n dasses since it is des-

tructive of a free and open so-

ciety.

SuhiintttNl hv Jere C King
Professor of Histoiy

ROTC
F^iton

It seems there is a wade nus-

conception of KOTC on this ( am
[)us HO'I'C is not a voiatumal
training program m killing W(
are not taught how tokill K() I'Cy

does teach leadership abilities,

not leading men into battle, bid

in organizing, planning, speak-
ing, etc. .lust as an executive in

business must ha ve skills in man
agement, and ^>ersonnel rela-

tions, so must an officer.

We in the Air Korce TU)TC
welcome all students, professors,

and members of the academic
community to come, to attend

our classes, to stn^ what ROTC
is really all about.

Bin WilliKford

Jr., Engineering
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Call for mail ballot defended
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\aa-HiK dir lis! of ri.ifra-, -a ilfrh

ai>p. ais in yoiu *-dif<a ial of May
25, I *> /ri I \nn.\ \i\\ , >v\ai ai !m e
you Hsk Ah\ I appro\t-<! < »l a

»t the Aca-
f>e happy

('<!!• *' a a 'UA\\ ha!i< »!

demic ^>enate I sii i!

to reply:

I have made it a principle to
approve all such requests re-
gardless of my own view on the
merits of a particular vote. There
are several reasons.

1. The m^re fact that some
colleagues thought an issue of
sufficient importance to draw up
petitions and collect arguments
pro and con indicates that they
should be entitled to solicit the
views of all the Senate, not just
that portion which had the time
and inclination to be present at
a particular meeting.

2. In recent months the qual-
ity and quantity of discussion at

Academic Senate meetings has
deteriorated sharply. Partly, this
is no doubt due to the develop-
ment of two political factions and
a labor union local whose minds
are made up in advance of meet-
ings and who overwhelm an
amiable chairman by occupying
front rows and seats next to
microphones. Their words are
rarely enlightening and almost
never temperate. Theyhavebeen
almost completely useless in en-
abling me to consider the issues
rationally, but they have been
irritating enough to convince me
that my time is better spent else-

where. This does not mean that
I must give up my vote to those
with cast-iron ears. If, as I fear,

this situation has become per-
manent, 1 would seriously re-

commend that all resolutions in-

troduced at town meetings of
the Academic Senate be automa-
tically submitted to a mail ballot.

3. The particular meeting in

which the resolutions in question
were passed was in inany ways
one of the least thoughtful and
most undigniFi' d tlat the Senate
ever had. For those of you who
did nof • itness ? I miht just
cite the constant yelling from
the balcony, much of it refer-

ring to bovine excrement (one
of the few iterrc^ not on the a-

genda); a philosophy professor
constantly jumping up and yel-

ling into the microphone appar-
ently with the soir purpose of
needling the chairman; a history
professor suggest n^- that the
Academic Senate should follow
President Nixon's example and
ignore its own constitution; a-

nother history professor waving
his fist and claiming heroism
for himself because he had held
out for the word "strike" rather
than "moratorium" in his vote,
another history professor de-

scribing it as intolerable that
the Senate should wait for a
report on the facts before con-
demning the L. A, Police. There
was even an English professor
reminiscing about Ww rood old
days after Peari 1 1 1 n h )r.

Twf* rm.a! poini it is my
undrf -,1a laiaii: tti.it \<Mir inff>r

mahaai w <t> su[)plu'd l)\ \\ adr
Sav .iga < »l \\\v rhdosoph\ i )e

partment who has. I think, taken
unj)ioper adv antage of his rights

as a Senate member in this

niatter While I do not object to

having my signature to a peti

AHENTION
FOREIGN STUDENTS

AAartin Lewin Transcargo, Inc.

2240 N. Figueroa St

Los Angeles, Calif 90065
Specializes in

Baggage Shipments
Air- Ocean - Trucic

Pick-Up and Delivery to

Shipping Point

" Complete Packing Service

Insurance and Documentation

Estimates given without

obligot l̂OA

Tel. 225-2347
Serving Students for Over

Ten Years

uoii pubiicized, I think that it

would have been proper to ask
me first.

In case it is of any interest,
I do oppose and always have
opposed ROTC on campus and
did vote against it at the meeting,
as well as at other opportunities.
I am opposed to a "strike" or
''moratorium" because 1 do not
see that it has any useful effect.

Since 1 do meet my classes on
a regular basis it would be dis-

honest to declare that I am not
going to do so, HeiKe, I voted
against that resolution. I favor
paying Professor Davis' salary
by voluntary contributions.
However, the Senate resolution
seemed to raise questions of ac-
creditation, etc. about which I

have not yet made up my mind.

E. G. Straus

Violence
lAiiton

I am one who has condemned
the violence of the left and right-

wing factions in this country.
However, I realize that opposi-
tion to violence is not an end
in itself. Dead people are pro-
bably the most non-violent of
men, but I know few who would
envy their situation. Violence is,

however, an indicator ofthestate
of the community.

In most conflicts, both sides
must share the blame. Each has
God on his side and a weapon
in his hand and was willing to
fight for "freedom" and "jus-
tice" and "democracy" against
menacing, armed, unreasoning
opponents. The perverted out-
look that allows one to see his
fellow man in this way, this in-

tolerance of other ways of life,

reduces interaction to its lowest
level—violence.
To advance away from vio-

lence, we must develop a com-
munity with other men— with
f>eople different from ourselves,
yet alike in that they are toler-

ant of others in the community.
I have the most respect for

those people in their suburban
homes with two cars and a TV.
Many of them grew up in pover-
ty and experienced harH«?hipv
during a war greater tiiaii au>
thing we've seen. They have
found satisfaction— a sat-
isfaction that many of our gen-
eration must turn to drugs or
destruction to find.

Let me point out that I do
not, myself, wish to follow this

ideal life of "middle America,"
but I also recognize the fact that
it is in this era of history that
most Americans have been able
to afford to live in the way they
wish and I will not condemn
them for living in a manner dif-

ferent from my own preferences.

Ihe values ol the vast major-
ity in this country have assum-
ed such dominance that other
values are being ruthlessly
routed. But 1 have seen no other
values that would be more sat-
isfactory in position of domin-
ance. So I pro|x>se a commun-
ity of free people living together
in mutual tolerance.
The first step toward commun-

ity is communication. And the
current anti-war effort affords an
excellent opportunity. We must
talk to people rather than at
them. It is necessary to get off

the soap-box, forget grandiose
plans of reorganizing other peo-
ple's lives and begin to com-
municate with people of another
"world." Ad maybe then they
will come to view students not
as threatening, anarchistic
bums, but as concerned, idealis-

tic people who happen to live

differently. And maybe the stu-

dents will not view members of
the community as "pigs" but
will gain a better appreciation of
their point of view.
This is my message. It is an

extension of the non-violence
proposition into the positive.

Non-violence is a step away from
violence. It is also a step toward
communication. You cannot
communicate with a man if he
is trying to kill you—or you
are trying to kill him. Even a
heated debate with a police of-

ficer is a step better than throwing
a rock at him or calling him
"pig." Communication is a step
toward community and com-
munity is the only means by
which men can live together in

peace and solve their problems
rationally with maximum bene-
fit for all.

If my message sounds too
idealistic, well, maybe it is. But
maybe it is worth a try. What
else is there?

Stt'f)htn L. liifKi

**iif>lN Ailiiiinistration

Sometimeb A/^fclrnnq nbout thn state of

the nation is a d*-'[)ressirK] Uiinci Some-
times beinc; 1 f Hossed is a d* [ft s i y
thing. Nut fiaving atiyonu lu laik tu nl jout
it is worse than wonderinq nhnijt it uui if

you keef wondering abou? n in f you ihrn
into a qrur^if), and nohud> hkus a grump,
except Hiaybe Snow White. Sno White is

a wonderful person but she lives in the
Forest. Don't go into the woods when
you're grumpy — talk to somebody at La
Mancha. They're good listeners and be-
sides they're a lot taller than any of Snow
White's friends.

COME
TOGETHER

LA MiANefUV
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California
ViX-.:! !] .ssvi
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WESTWIND
on Sale at the

STUDENT STORE

1 A proposal for the Nixon Agnew age

jIso at the English am

Pubhcations Office

STILL ONLY 50

/

A modest proposal for the

Nixon-Agnew Age.

I noticed that someone had
printeti t *- following Informa-

tion on ti <<*<iad:

4('' i h< i.p! rs lost in Nam
It occurred to me that the pre-

sent administration in Washing-
ton is missing a golden oppor-
tunity for really making this a

fun war. In the past thrn^ has
been discussion of iniiiiL.Uiig a

national lottery and may I sug-

gest that this would provide the

perfect m ( I 1 M * I * jocould pur-

chase lottery tickets on each num-
bered chopper; when it was shot

down they would receive the
.'if, , tf f ) ! • • \A ,1 Ji r ]'< 1 11 ^ s {'\ vf\ wrV'

for each life lost. (Tiub lo be

determined by the average cost

of training the men of the. crew.

)

Certainly a number of details

would h tve to be wofkf! out,

but oiHje Americans enicicxl into

the spirit of such a lottery it

could be expanded to include

every soldier over there; each
man*s dog tag could supply the

number. As an added courtesy,

the family of the man would be
allowed first choice to buy the

ticket with his particular num-
ber. Later, perhaps, with the co-

operation of the South Viet-

namese, we could even include

their military f>ersonnel since
tbr\" nppnrr'nt]\- 'hm.-r n rrnnter
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doi<f»l!n! vs h.-Otrr- or not the
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11; V , ver, we might init if

pror; 'HI of t .itt' >( !!!'<./ a!" s.MitH

Vietnamese civihi v !«?. i.tirrjit

numbers, thus no iiic wuulu be
truly wasted. And as a slight

variation those who were nap-
aimed and survived would be
worth morethan thosewho simp-
ly died. As more nations in

Southeast Asia become involved
In the conflict their soldiers could
be added to the lottery list.

Pm certain that this lottery

would soon gather an enthusi-

astic following which would pre-

clude any further questions a-

bout either escalation or with-

drawal; every patriotic member
of this society would ask, nay,
demand, that more troops be
sent over to help sustain this

enterprise, and Incidentally, our
nation's economy.
Naturally this is a mere beg-

inning and native Ingenuity will

devise many means for supple-

mei if n > tlir

h

! idea. A
Su pt'i-Luiteiy, [Mrh ips This
would be something iike an
enormous office puui In which
we all seiccicd numbers. The
winner would be the one to come
closest to the actual body count
after the first ballistic exchange
between Russia and the United

Spates. (Assuming that he or
she wasn't one of the bodies
counted, of course. ) There could
be other pools invoh in^ such
missile exchanges beiwct^n Rus-

sia and China, or China and
the United States, or amongst
all three. The possibilities are
limitless.

The onus of war having fin-

ally been lifted, all Americans
could begin looking forward to

that wonderful day when the

button was actually pushed, be-

cause once our sense of profit

Is gratified the tremendous pres-

sures that war can bring to every-

body shall be brought home to

us at last
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Student

Who

f.

He?

Protasis
ShidenH and non-students alike often bullshit about

what we here at UCLA are really like. The Public

Information Office and the Daily Bruin often receive

medio re^ot u a|.up interviews with ''a typical

coed" or ''a ty^itui :yUical~make sure he has long

hair."

You try to exploifi to them that stef eotype< won't

work and are wrong But they don t hsten. Studenh

themselves don t listen In dorm rooms, apartments

ond homes all over UCLA students engage eoch

night m conversations which start or end up with I

don t think most UCLA students are like that" or I

believe the general consensus at UCLA is . . .

'

Nobody is really qualified to make those state

ments, including the editors of the Doily Bruin. No

one can speak for oil of us. Still the myth of the

typical UCLA student lives on.

In on attempt to answer the question 'What is the

UCLA student really like- What is bethinking?", nine

students in Journalism 101, a course in in-depth re-

porting taught by James HJoward, interviewed stu

dents, faculty, administrators and adults in the sur

rounding community. The result is a complex,

superficial, composite profile.

It is on imperfect picture. The question the re-

porters attempted to answer is imperfect. They con-

cluded that defining the typical UCLA student is a

near-impossible task.

On tftese pages lies the evidence supporting \\>q\

conclusion.

Jeff Perlman
Contributing Editor
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An imperfect answer to an imperfect question

By John Reich

HE'S WHITE, COMES FROM A MIDDLE
class background, and is the most widely dis-

cussed topic of conversation in both political and
non-political circles today. He is generally quiet,

well dressed and mannered, and is the heir- ap-
parent to the American dream. He is also very
frustrated, and says that he is uptight. He is the

average college student of the 1970's, and he has
a lot to say. Unfortunately, he hasn't found many
people who are willing to listen to him.

The "establishment" cltdms his silent support,

the radicals denounce his apathy. The average
public sees him as some sort of monster that feeds

on ideas of subversion, and the newspaper head-
lines use tlim to sell rnpinp Hi^ admini':trntnr'?

live with h\vc. withoni n \ in^:- lo ii luirt st.iiu! hi Ml,

yet his pcclh nNpc*! {inn He i.s ^l(>^^ fii .n^'t'r

and opposes violent t. \f! when ho in<»\(-s tiic en-

tire countrv lit'iiiN aixnit i i« rcsrnts Ixin^ < ail("<l

a hum. })t'< <uisr \\v (i.tN n<tt. as yet. lost ( <,'!ifi(',ene'e

in th( /Xnitru an vk a\ ol \\\v and government.
lie forms the silent majorit\ of students on

c.impus, yet his silence does not mean that he is

without e>{)ini«)ns. lie is silent Ikhhusc ho views
himself as b<Mn^ unat)le at this time to change the

way things are lie is a[)athetic towards most
demonstrations bttause he hasn't felt motivated
enough to join them, hut doesn't rule out the pos
sihilit\ that he will join them in the future

Kor the most [)art he is well read and informed.

He admits to getting the majorit\ of his news
from television and radio, and says that he reads

a daily newspaper, "oiuc in a while "' News-
maga/ines are read occassionally, the issues ofthe

day are (iiscussed with classmates and friends.

He (ioesn't trust the mass media Inrause he be-

lieves it "distorts the news' ' and plays uj) the sen

sational as opposed to the accurate

He is very concerned with the prol)lems of the

day, espcx'ially the entire (juestion of ecology He
is opposed to the war in huioChina, feels that

the Kstablishnient is moving towards a state of

-rt^>r«»«iof», yet wnnts to t>eli«»v«» (hat chang«> < an \w

arhievenl peacefully. Racism is an almost un
mentioneit "fact of life" with him, and hecjut^tions

the wisdom of his elders who cannot bring them-

selves to admit its presence.

Contrary to the wishes of numerous public of-

*ficials, including Gov. Ronald Reagan, he is not
totally opposed to the actions and policies of
campus radicals. While he points out that for the
most part he is against the tactics used by some
radicals, he not only agrees with the issues that the

demonstrations are about, but even understands
the need for them. "Violence is a convenient means
to attract attention to issues," he says, "although
once the attention is attracted, there is no further

need for it."

Following the outbreak of violence here May 5,

he was angered more at the "over-reaction ofthe
police" than »f the ra<!i< tK \a!h sI ofcd K all. He
admits that that wn*^ the l"iT*<^t tune that iie felt mn
tiv cited ei i( (lij^^h !* • jMin in denn )nstrat i< »ns. and ah-t *

that h< lost sniiM (ontideiHf in iH'ing able t(> bring

iIh ,'u! peat eiul ( ii.mge ^ ester diiy I wouldn t !i.»vP

considered picking up a ro< k. today I feel like

t)lowing up the entire ((Hinlry" was a typical re-

action at tlie time. Within .i few days his temper
subsided, although he sa\s that the next time it

will be harder to calm him
Labels bother him, and for the most part he

doesn't like to use them. If forced to, he will de-

scribe himself as a moderate or moderate liberal,

while admitting that he has bi'come somewhat
liberali/tni since he came to I'CLA. He vienvs the

remainder of the student body as being nearly the

same as himself, at the same time conceding that

the outside [)ublic is "probably moreconservative"
th.ni the student body.

He is convince<l that the outside public mis-

understands him, and he really does not know how
he (an correii his image. 'I'he beginning of a strike

at UCI'A gave him more time to think about the

problem Sometimes he went to supermarkets and
shopping centers to gain support for petitions pro-
testing the war. Sometimes he joined speakers
programs that were designed to enlighten the

community concerning the issues. Sometimes he
took a greater interest in political campaigns than
he had before, yet sometimes he carried on in the-

usual manner with "business as usual."
Kor the most part he did not come to UCLA

(Continued on Page 10)
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By Todd Carter
' i>nfin^ the first week of the strike, pt^opl

ii^ 'Krth* r in the Grand Ballroom. 1 cupie
•

i
1 niore people came in during the days

1 had to be done, even sweeping the floor
munity for a change, and I really dug it."

D. D. Payne's thoughts of "building a
this campus*' on the basis of the student strike
were shared by other students interviewed
impressions of the student body.

Several students, interviewed before the
however, discussed campus life in terms of
and the inability to become involved.

e were really work-
stayed over night,

to do all the work
It felt like a com-

community around
called this quarter
on their general

strike was called,

personal alienation

/
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** There doesn't seem to be any one real common experience
shared by all students here, unless it's the common one of alien-
ation,'* Linda Spring, a junior English major, said.

**I have seen a change in people's attitudes since the strike
started," Miss Spring said more recently. "The best [1 of it

is that people are beginning to realize that we must work toge-
ther on these political goals. Also, people are getting together on
more natural groutiMs than competing inside classrooms."

Two other students, Susan Silberberg and Steve Epstein,
both juniors, had previously expressed their loneliness on
campus but said after the strike they had become involved in
campus activities and had seen a more unified student body.

Miss Silberberg, a commuter student in art history, was
interviewed in April in the art library of the Dickson Art Center.
She described her commuting from the San Fernando Valley as
"like going to a job," and said that she spends most of her free
time on campus in the library.

Fp«tPln ^fiUi fhHf the strike has given him flu <,pportnruty "to meet
P^*-^^^

I*"'"
'"' 'Of^irrn parts of thi« Campii- who ;irrwo(Hn,- ,w. the

(jreorge H ? > *v\' m - *
•

i ; ,. s ! < » r i
, i i < : 1 1 r .

j
. algn.

"

In hi »n|. n.ai int* r i, v^ before the strike, EpstHn had qaid th it he met
Ver>^lrvv iM M|,lr sinrr h, n,oved OUtof Dykstra Hali .-.-r sr.u .\um.

"The strike is aflrrrn,^' .veryone, mosUy. I guc^6, r< < ...s. . vorybodv's
ci prs are aWwuM, lU.

| hnosophy major said. i fhmk u, really arebuU.li r a connnu ,rv fure, and we are getting a sense of tin ^ludent body
as ivA'',.=irh\ t>''!nK: .-xpoN,-. I to new perspectives."

Miss i^ayju a i. a akrd during the first pan ot il,, snik. -^m. a com-
mittee established lo deal with "crisis curricula" m oi dtp ntments, limited
the scope of Lp^trm scornn. nj that "everyone u . .fu, trd '

"The strike luvolveci d.out 200 people at first ,1 hast in f.ims of or-
ganizers and prripir dirvaiy involved in con .mttit work \o\^ alx.u^ 100
strikers coiUinn. !,> h< th<- li a rdost workers," sh, said

Sppakii)!' n; trfftis of (l< j.artmental and ..If ranipus work fli.' picf,,,!,!
arts n.ajor a.hlr<L V\

,
lanhOO. aln- uiv havcahiKKVr coniii, unity lor.ntV

1 * « '

! I i !g gs i.ups

"Sometimes I look at people walking around campus, and
more than 80 per cent of them get uncomfortable. You see
groups of p(r>p]p, but you get the feeling you can't enter into
their group vMih them. So many of the people I know feel this
way," Miss Silberberg said.

"Now i feel like an involved part in a more unified student
body," she said.

than ever before. rro].h y.Mid iiuiik ntv-r would join lu anvthiuj,' likr this
have been collecting names for all kinds of p^ tKums

"I personally never did feel alienated or lonely on ttas (ampu hciuiL '

she said, "but I never was involved with an>fhif; hkr rhi- h,h>re either

'

"I think a lot of us felt that something had to be «1oih Most of the
people I know used to be moderates but have chi ni^. <! to mm, re active
roles. But I think a lot of people also felt that the acUons of he old radi-
cals had to be changed," she concluded.

Barbara So in i, r A/ho has been involved on campus as
an 01 .

i/rr h.j u,, VV Ml,. Liberation Front, agreed student
involvement on Oi i ft campus has had great effect in building
a "UCLA huient community," but said the diversity of the
strike is app u * nf to those involved.

"1 can t

^
t nvolved in the strike because Vm opposing

male chau viiiu^ui, much in the same way that blacks cannot get
involved in the strike because they are fighting racism," she
said. ^ -T5 -»

Old guard*

Asked if "old guard" radical students on this campus had
become "alienated" to a general student strike that proposes
crisis curricula" and working for peace candidates. Miss Schnei-

ders pointed to several r ! al students in the strike com-
muni( attons center in Ackerman Student Union whose campus
activuici, date back at least as far as the Coalition movement
of last spring.

"Some people I know have just stayed in Venice, while
others have been around here to continue their roles ab organ-
izers. Then there are those who have made the whole thing an
ego-trip, and have tried to exert their own power in the strike."
sne said.

Peisp*

«

ii ves

Final perspectives on student notions of alienation versus

NT J^^j^" ^^ ^ growing student community were given by Vicki
Nadsady, a first year nursing student, Ron Greenspun, a senior
majoring in psychology, and Andrea Adams, a sophomore
anthropology major and Help-Line Rumor Control counselor.

iJl course students here feel alienated around here until
they get involved in some aspect of what's happening; the strike
has just made it a lot easier," Miss Nadsady said.

Miss Adams agreed involvement was a necessary aspect
of campus life, but she stressed also that alienation is a personal
problem.

"People are always around, especially in the dorms, if you
feel the need to talk to them," she said.

Greenspun disagreed with Miss Adams. "If a person is really
trying—discarding some of his old ideas and ready to take in
new ones—he can get involved with other people here. I think
alienation is a personal problem."

Profs dislike word 'typical' Merchants slow to criticize
B'>- Tif. ftaskerx i I I*

Confused, idealistic, liberal,
serious, uneasy.
These are the words faculty
'
n bers use to doscribethetypi-

I hr facuhv, as sh.< '\\ m in a
^[M>l >ur\.'\ roii(iiMtr<j h\' mail
''"' '^'" '^ "'' Hmin !s by no

ous. For one
'*tr ffir D.nK

i
!

t
, 1 n -''.

1 1 M a !! i

n i!
I i^.^, 11 1 .

1

Professors resent
^ti i<h''fin fnrns 'typical sfu<tcnf " see-

iJn' tfin -^tudnnt fi.!ii\ .t- a dl-
vci.sr » f< ii|> ol iiidividuais defy-
ing' pnim ,1 li'/ation,

Hui v\heii a^Ked to make gen-
eralizations for a questionnaire,
profes^prs came up with these
not atypical answers:
"(Students) seem to be pre-

occupied withonequestion: What
should they do with their lives?
And what function has education
in their futureT'—Gerald T. Sla-
tin, assistant professor of socio-
logy.

,4^ **The .general public, .and the
academic community . , . have
forgotten that students are basic
ally the same people thov nor
mally associate with Aj* n,
pearance, misrepi . . ntition,
and the ch.in;_',nir -.t f lictnr rs ( ,!

education its.p ha\ < ( a ,1 •,,

d

nnauy to f\ pr sfinhtit^ as other
human" Knnncthi 1{ l.itxohi,
assistant proft^ssor ot iMiphsti
"Manx of the sih-nt ones ,lis

appiovr of radicals; some a(»
pr(»\( of them Most ri-^aid \ lo
Umuc .»s countei productiva' Most
^nr the umvcrsitx hesei^'ed h\
hnth the h-ft and the n^ht "— (j.

S !• oote, professor olChetmstry.
' 'Ihe av eraf^e ( (PA student

appears richer, whiter, younger,
slightly more k nowled^eahle,
slightly more given to following
fads and less firmly fixed in fus
fasti's and habits, rather more
liberal in his politics than the
average citizen ".lohn (. lien
nett, acting assistant professor
of philosophy
"Generally these are highlx

motlvati^ people with a fairlv
hea 1 1 hy sel f esteem " ~ L a r r y
Ihor. assistant professor of
theater arts.

The faculty sees two areas of
prevailing student concern. One
is the fate of the individual stu-
dent—his chance of making it

in the real world and his sense
p< iwarlessiH-s^ Tlu i.fher is the
fainihar -rf ol social and poli-
tira! protilems farin/^ the nation
aiui tfn world, nHhidiMg war,
racisnn and fin. 1 1 < aiinenL

Richard K Nheiwin, visiting
assistant pfoi«'ssor of English,
chara(tiM/o iht main concerns
as idt nfity and values:

'
} 'to! s

) r-t ! i
V < (} yif\\K.'.!]y up In

a country that doesn't much want
(them) except as a consumer and
thoughtless producer of direc-
tionless progress; and finding
some values outside their own
impossible concern for 'selves'."

Michael Moerman, associate

professor of anthropology, lists

three issues: personal freedom,
power less n ess and self
definition.

The big sociopolitical
problems— the ones uscxl as a
rallying cry for student strikers—
are often mentionwl by the fac
ulty a.s prevailing concerns ol
the student body. The faculty
also mentions other long

standing concerns, particularly
educational reform.

Who is this typical student,
pre-occupied yMii^ such issues?
Is he the "silent majority ' that
the political left claims as its

target and the political right
claims as its quiet advocate?
Gne view echoed by faculty and

students alike is expressed by
Geology Professor Helen N.
Loeblich:

**I do not regard the true *sl-

lent majority' as at all compar-
able to what the term Implies
to many politicians—as a syno-
nym for the complacent, intoler-
ant authoritarian. Just as they
use the term to suggest that these
are a majority, so also too (the)
vocal radical militant minority
tries to imply that it speaks for
the majoritv.

**I believe that the average stu-
dent, and the true 'silent
majority' is seriously concerned
witli tlir sf,ifr (if |t|s t . Mjfitry and '

"fs pn<.|)ie, an.! uitli the state of
tile eiiv ir<Mnn»'n! The real 'si-

lent ma|orit\ is busy, rather
than \<>(al, and hopes to ini-

pro\'e the world, from its pie-
sent state to a h<'tter one foi .ill,

b\ (wolution, not re\ oiution.'*

Almost without exception f)ro-
fessors with even just a few > » ar s'

exfierience sa\ fh.tt during then
tenure students have heeome
more .iware of social issues,
more concerru'd about goxcrn
ment and politics, and more im
easy And even the student not

concerntxl about thebroad issues
may be apprehensive about his
identity and the relevance of his

€»ducation.

Asked to com()are the typical
student with the typical citi/en,

faculty members often say stu

dents arc more aware of so(ial
issues, more intelligent, mor*
idealistic, and more Impatient
for change.

"Many of the average citizens

still are unaware of the real

problems of society, and want
to repress the symptoms rather

(Conttnued on Page 10)

^v Jlin Vincenf

"Students are no differenit tnan
I was at that age I'he Dejn .-ssion

was just as ftorMt)ie tfien a> ffu

Atomic T^.mf) and \'irfiiam are
today."
The m ! d d ! . a^ed clothing

salesman finisju-d sorting mf^n's
socks (M'frind < I gl.tss top < outlier.

His Ittige iiuin rnntnr(i ^:la:-se-S

partially hid th« ( reabe> iiuing
,his full} laniKd lace. Like the
majority <»l v\Cstwoo(i nuj ch-
ants interviewed, he had "a very
favorable" impression of stu-
dents, he said.

Students are involved, in-

formed, and seeking constructive
change. Radicals are not repre-
senting the true student view-
point. This is the consensus <of

seven Village merchants inter-

viewed last month.
Other merchants declined to

answer, saying they were too
busy with "customers to be inter-

viewed.
"There is mor» tmn to look

Into a subj<>et and formulafr an
opinion a:- ,i student liiey are
mon widei\ le.td and therefore
can take constructive action,'
th» { h)thing salesman said

All merchants appeared to l)e

cautious and hesitant while re

sponding to questions. Although
fold neither business establish
nients nor their own names
vvould l)e usiHl in a story. th(\\

expressed fear of damaged pat
ronage by ref^ponding

OK, I'll answer as long as
Vou don't use my name. My
f)oss might can me," a reluctant
stock clerk answered.
One Westwood barber respon

<lcd sharply, "I have no com
rnent on radicals." He said,
news exaggeration does oc

cur," but declined to give spe-
cific examples. When pressed fur-

ther, he said simply, "Oh.it (ex-
aggerated news reports) occurs
in lots of ways.
A barber at afM>ther«hop, how^

ever, quickly criticized what he
called a lazy minority here.

"Some are not putting enough
time into their full education.

taking too much time into activi-
ties. If I had taken d antage
of rnllego, I would not be a
barbel today."

"The students creating trouble
are not tv pi, ,]

" fh. balding
barbei added. liut there are
some foolish enough to follow
those that gut liiciii i,iailed."

That was not the sole critical
comment A ^portinp cood^ -forr
ownet s.iui. ' V\ r -dioiiid nik.

all liiL ladieaN <n-id tfuovs fhrn:

in a heap." He puabed, and then
a wry smile creased his face.

"I have a message for some
students: tell them to cut their

hair!"

Most students are middle class,
with enough funds for their pui-
chasing needs merchants agree.

They a^e easier to please and
more friendly and open to the

salesman than the general pub
lie, several merchants said.

One clerk in a Village camera
shop made the fottowing arraly

sis: "Most are pretty liberal

thinking. The ones that come in

here, mainly theater arts stu

dents, havf? the money.

w »

"Almost every 60 days we
need the rugs cleaned because
of some that come In barefoot.
I don't mind that, but it shows
that the liberal tin nk.Ts with long
hair also have enough money
to patronize our store."

An attracti\'r voung sales glr'

assisird ,! < ii-.t. 'inei m pni « fia •

inp sorru W(ak --hoj'v Sh( sfttl.-(i

Hi a (hail up apains! a w .ill U.\'

* tf -^fioes. Slit liad I oiifge li iciid--

near her home, and said about
'

> p' r cent of her patrons were
students.

"Students are so idealistic

They are not interested in mat-
erialistic things. They would
rather spend money on a simple
activity, than on a car for
status."

Her bright hazel green eyes
became intent. "But once you
are working, making $400-500
a month, you keep wanting more
ind more. They will fall back
iiio working society, into the rat
race and lose their idealism. It's

natii I .d."

W I n I
! < ieterm i nes these attitudes

of VVrstwood fierchants? The
large in.t|ont\ s,a\ th«'\ fiave
n o ( ( »nta( t with collegr agr
people in tiiei i liome comnnnnf \

In the store, 2.') 50 per (cut of

their patrons are students One
discount store enipJoNc said stu

dents ()utnumf)ered the general
public three to one

Talking to and ol)serving stu

dents eight hours a day, nU r

^hant attitudes are shaped at the
place of business Most of them
also consult newsf)apers or lA'

as a se<ond source Many feel

the mass media has created a
false image of students, only
now being corrtHttMl.

A camera salesman remarked,
"(overage has been distorted
but the pendulum is turning.
News me<lia now point out the
small number involved. It is

more <4ccurately described.
"Most students I have talked

to agree Isla Vista ( UCSB com-
munity) was not representative

(Continued on Page 10)
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SUMMER JOBS
$160.00 wk, up

l& M f >ir«pnto» nttmdi men »<>, »omm»r tj^>»r„,nyi

' >j»»>i«luiMfy to wori purttirTttt irt lull

Call 870-6358

f V^li, Pdft UlWt

AhtM ! i (X) N<

eadstriu^littor Ottin/ii: Straight !

columbu itcnuncs

ELLIOTT GOULD- CAN[)iCE BERGEN

^jpfi/GH I

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMEN NO¥¥
SUN thru THURS 1:20 • 3:40 • 6:00 • 8:15
Id > PM . FRI & SAT 1:05 • 3:25 • 5 45

H u . 10 15 PM A MIDNIGHT SHOW
12:15 ^K"
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<!^4i/s

WESTWOOD
1 J*7 WfSTWOOO

^f HAVE YOU HEARD OF NOISE POLlUflON
Now You Con Protect

You I HI ARn JG with

SOUNDOSCOPE
t»)i bciWery <*p»fti»»«< SOUNf- IfVti

INDICATOR will **urn ytnj by MsiifvrH,

• olib r a*9€i fSiCHfOlU ( i ( n ( tU

I lO Mrs wb*!-, yt'tijr »<.ic» rir • « i«^> i n •., ?

^^^r^^ ^y\^ djiy Mc>o*> 0-<i«, N,. ( O O.'t.

r^O^^^o #P^OMICRON INSTRUMFNTS -•.,.- -
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COLBY
Poster Printing Co.

1 osiers for Ath Irti .:

/•'
/ < •// ts

Danrr<^ and Aii ( h-rnsi^ >ns
m

1332 W 12th Place, Los Angeles 15

Phone: Rl 7 5 1 08

MlNNir'ii BIRBERS
are now of a new location

10911 Kinross Avenue

GR7 9207
Due tu ^he future cify poriuxj lot o. . Brt.^tun
Ave we hcive been forced to move to our r.

I tK ofion.

(Paid Advertisement)

M WOHLFORTE^
National Secretary of the

RK TRS LEAGUE
speaks on

i ^mm CLASS siBAiteif lo m m ws
Mondoy June 1st Women % lounge

_^^_ _ 8 p.m. Ackerman Union

for Information Call 641-5245
SPONSORED BY LA WORKERS LEAGUE

r*-*-••* *-••••• wwir A A A K K

CLASS NOTES
We hire sr. and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
used as a study-aide.

10853 UNDBROOK DR.

(1 BIX N. WIlSHiRE - l!i^ BIX E. WESTWOOD)
478-5289

MON. - FM. 9:30 • 3:30

'/;'"* .'••.
#.*•• 4»V ••
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^l;d 4|l' lid ucs t t?i/

Cu^ i L|c^"»¥n rental f ot ^ oU

Whc #Viil«1 fh^#«'M

uc
C«B»'|Hj^ dflutiK>

a

Bachelors', 5.00

Masters', 10.00

Doctoral, 12.00

All prices plus 5.00 deposit

3rd floor, Ackerman Union, M-F

a I

students' store

uca
study aid books*

nifty little supplements
Our extensive collection of study old
books are designed to help you clari-

fy, edify and expand the understand-
ing of your subjects - such as language
(verb wheels, flashcards). Ourscience
series — Barnes and Noble- can help
you grasp the basic concepts and
theories of science, statistics and
math - marvelous for Education
majors, for example.

We have Cliff Notes and the Mon-
arch series on the classics and his-

tory - Littlefleld-Adams notes -Q-A
study books -Fi-Bate lecture notes

-

a tremendous variety of information.

They're w^orthy investments, reolly^
for now and future reference. Priced

' 79c to 5.00, and always available
just inside the main entrance.

b l«vel, ack*rman union

open M-Th 7:45-8:30; F 7:45-7:30; S 9:00-1 :30

->

^i

Recognize this student?
with anv Mi.tj.M ^|H«i,tuons and as such says
that t,r vv is not «li appointed. Yet when pressed
'i''^"' fi'' 'A Hi (imrj/f*! !?i, • . H)(iii i. uis that
exist (Ml r.t I !

!

I

)i I
-, ( >vi ? « ! < i\K \\, i]

: ! ,
: . ^('S toobusy

pi * r fit. m! iiM! in nature of the system
are the mm . t.

,

ints that he cites. He was
opp«»Nf'i lot! fi.i M

I
irds its imposition as an

incon, * u* !u > tuii adupf- ?hat it will not make
too big u aillciciice in ina decision to return
next year.

He is not deeply religious and is tolerant
of others' beliefs. While he himself may not in-

dulge in certain acts, such as free sex and/or
drug abuse, he says that his view of others is

not determined by these qualifications. He says
that his family at home is much more con-
servative than he is now, and that his views
have liberalized with age. He seems to be on a
search for a truth, and often adopts new cults
as a means of expressing that truth. He is some
what bewildered by society's rejection of those
things (such as free sex) that he holds natural.
**rm all for sex. Anything that is natural, I'm
for. Its a shame that people have those hang-
ups."

He is slowly beginning to join movements
on campus which have in turn increased his
commitment to the "cause," (bringing about the
desired change— peacefully)/

He was born in the Cold War, began his
education in the Sputnik era, matured during
Vietnam. He became aware of the ecological

U i U i *
'

' f! 1 i i » t 1 ^' f M, 1 1 U » I h r
j

.( > i ! ! 1 * I =
I I i

-^
( ! 1

'^ ( i r, I
' !

(
« 1

it, iin«'i i .itraifi < »f !lir [
m >[ )i 1 1 al ii ti hi in 1 1? NiH'-

It'a f waHart S'-- aii ,n <-([ >t t'< j hitrrcit and the

ttJ niusolt j|.i;
\ «*I ^!it li an < Kaii i r fiH'f, oxcr'kili,

radiation, fallout, are basic member^ ! > s

vocabulary.
Yet ask him if he is happy, and chances

are that he will say yes. Yes, he is 1m; pv, but
... he views the fate of his country, ** file of

the entire world morr f» -> imi-tir illy. i<< •> nu-

inely seems to be boihcicd b> the pre&cncc of
inequality in his own backyard.

He forms a silent majority on campus, but
his views differ greatly from those of the other,

more famous silent majority. He is very critical

of the conditions of the country, of its leader-

ship, and its present goals. He lacks a leader,

and points to the vacuum of potential leadership
that exists in the U.S. today. He admired John
Kennedy, respected Martin Luther King, misses
Robert Kennedy. He resents the present elected

officials who claim his silence as tacit support.
During an interview, a girl was asked tn^'^ive

the one word that characterized her as abiudcnt
'* Typical" was her immediate reply. And

everything that she had said confirmed that

judgment.

^ne was then asked who, of all world or
national figures she admired least or identified
with least.

Without hesitation, she answered, ** Ronald
Reagan."

Profs . . .
(ContimnHi ftaun Pag* H)

than seek a cure," says Prof.

Loeblich. According to Prof.

Foote and many of his col-

leagues, students are more lib-

eral and less hypocritical than
the citizenry.

What, then, in summary, does
the faculty think of the UCLA
student?
To the extent the faculty con-

cedes the premise that there is

such a thing as a typical stu-

dent—and many professors will

not so concede—they picture him
in much the same way students
do.

That picture is a snapshot of
a serious young liberal, uncer-
tain of the future of the world
and of himself. He is apprehen-
sive and often frustrated—frus-
trated even that the public Ig-

nores the depth of his frustration.

It Is this unease which nearly
all the faculty surveyed alludes
to, even If Indirectly.

Larry Thor, assistant profes-
sor of Theater Arts, wrote proph-
etically a few days before the May
5 campus blow-up:

"There Is one point no one can
estimate, anticipate, or prepare
for—the boiling point."

Views . . .

(ConfifijMN? friHi! Faj.'« 9)

of true thinking. The public must
recognize this."

The stock clerk who feared his
boss' displeasure If he were
named, said he sees a progres-
sive trend: "Students of this gen-
eration are more willing to act,

to speak out, than the adults
have been. Students are more
widely read, and today's wlth-lt
younger parents are encourag-
ing their children to be liberal."
"Soon these students will bring

up their own children. Progress
can be made.'*

a UCLA ring may not guarantee a $30,000 a year job « • •

. . . but it shows your potential

crpat til hy

students' 8tor6

(Paid Advertitiement)

Did you know that

J. ],000,000 Africans killed since 1955 in an unknown war in Sudan?

2. Arab Genocide campaign threatens survival of four million Southern Sudanese Africans?

GENOCIDE SUDAN
LEARN THE FACTS from ^ Allan Reed-Joumallst (class '65 U.C Berkeley) there for three months.

B. Lako-Tongon sundanese liberation fighter. \

slides from the war-torn area will foilow.

Tuesday June 2 12 Noon Haines Hall 39
pomorad by comtniH** (or iH* fr«v«n4ion o< G*nocid« in lK« Swdofi in c«mfunc«ion wi«*i A.$ U C I A Sf>«ak«f'« Progrom.

it;.;

TODAY

S|H*i i}»l At(tvitii"*i

Sinatra Miisuat FVrforinafu i Awiirds ( oiuril h h Ut ^.m, today
ill Ko\'(r Hall \\h r<Mic«,-i! t'- I'm* V\ n s : m i

'-
^ li !:,< 'SUllf)()(^ *in

(v\-tfds will ,((»(((. I! ir. (<.ti.;.ii. rsunc> ^>uutlla wiii pic5»citl Ihe
. i 'A .11(1 >.

.

• I he i -1' iMrt. r liiisiral **Kiss M« Kate" is currently
* n ! a^e at 8:30 |> n, (i ul, til! i^ r hue 6 in the Ralph Freud
}'!,t V ti(Mi.st^ of \lar^.'<.vv<iii Hall. TitKr!. are now on sale at the
iNaaikhMff h.mI lukii ofJM, a u,! the Concert Ticket Office.

• Olivtr I wiHt,' !!! ( u t)ition of rare books and other
mah nah . f. !Jh ntenary ol Charles Dickens' death, is now
on I

I
lay throng h !'ine 15 in the University Research Library.

Sj »<<•< htas 4iiH\ S^inifiiafH

• 1 r. Douglas Junge, assistant professor of nrnl hinlntrv nnd
i

!
i rv, will pive a seminar on **'! *^i, iVitcpiiou m Am-

pJii^'Ji it
!

.n .lay in Center for Health Sciences 63-045.
• Narpat Hhaiaiaji principal member of technical st .tt

Xrfi.x !)<i!a Sx-jcFn--, ij 'm ;
• a ' !< io, will givc a Seminar on **l>iK>

t al H H I<Hiav a! M p.m. today in Boelter Hall 3915-A.
• V\ill!atn I K; atr jaofessor of chemistry, University of

Illinois, Will give a seminar on **M«»It ^ uTai 7mnan Fff<^ f aiH?

Mtasiirenifnt r>f Moffiular Qna*fra|MiU \l a» at- ai /;tiU today
ill Cheiiii&lij> '> it;. J06J.

FRA riuhs

• Tilt Hatha NO^' < !ub will meet for meditation from 5-7
p.m. today in MAC B 146. t

• Th* K* ihIo ( Itih will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in Women's
Gym 200.

• Th« Tni!< riuh will meet from 3:30-5 p.m. today in MAC
B 146.

• Th* \ rirro'^sr C}\\h will meet from 3-5 p.m. today on
Field 7

• The ."Vluuiiiaujt^i.s will meet at noon today on the north-
west torner of Moore Hall lawn.

OFFICIAL NOTICES

TM T QT' \RTFR 1^70 RFrisTR ^tioV wy> rVRfiT T MFNT
\t! ( 'aitifunnK HiiKJt'i!f> h.I:)\ na-astrs r-v mail. Failure to h»lh»w HiHjrui
Fn.lt^ fur ifKl^trrinK i>\ m.iil u MK"-I«ring in perSOIl S*'i>t»iiihr( .*H

(ktobri 2. will luttt^siiah r
» ^^ isir ((ion in person an i ,

Ira a i»a in«'n i of
a !atf rt^iHtration fiT «( $|(>,<M)

( untinuiriK HtiivJentN wishing. «* <*Ki-'^ler an«! uou in cla»M2» i>\ man
mas pick tq) materials [>t(u<t ii June 1 and ^^^)U uiber 8 accordiaK tO
ihr followirJK ^t httlulf:

M«'<litiiu', IK'ntiHtrN. Taiw. a f rt's|>ti five schools
Ahtrononu (iraJuatt-s, MS H97*J
Ba(tfrioluj{v (iratlualeH. I S fi.lO 1

BiiwirifSH A(iininiNtration (raiiuat«-<H, (rB \ 1 I '(»

F iiKintHTtaK UnderKracliiatf**, B<m'N« t i42<>
Fn^inefrinK CiraduateH, BoHttr »i7.iO
Math Graduates, MS 6375
MtHlicai MicrobioioKV and IniiiiunotoKV t.jaduattN, tlhls :>Li 43-239
Ph\ HicH CiraduateJi, Knudneii 31455
I'lanHarv' and Space Science, (•eoiogv UiHi
PKVchiatrv Craduaten, Ifllh S< i B*V2f»2

All other», pick up packets at (he Office ul tin VU-mHii.i

Miirphv Hall:

June 1 2
Jane .'J 4

Km. 1134

I ant initial A F^

I aNt initial F K:
I i\Ht initial I HL June 5 . 8
I aiit iaiUai S /.: Jane 9 It)

1 ast initial A /,: till Septenit>er H

New J*i «K e^hu cs

\«ai iiiay enroll in rlaHKes by mail from hi\\ i 'f>iiM»^;ii S*"|»t«'mb4'i

H wi(h(»iit pavriM'iil of feeN. Howevrr, it vmit ft't's ate nrtt i»a»;l l»v St'i*

t«*iMl>«"r H, > Mil r •'«»« oii int'fi! m «laN'<fi <,!!! ^m. s ,tf«^«'jh«;< ;t7i«l v «,n! fnsi*.!

rfK»wter (pav f«-e*» '! rUiJ rnroil tu iHiHon. Ait Hlv<.i > Hi, may noi -'!'"*

in |>cr?ioiri uiitii thr\ have I'cj^iAtci ei*.

All Gt tJuah utdtnts must file tbdr Preferred Program Cards with
their miUor departments.

} n < i>i ^ ce of Business Manager

TOrKfrR C I FARANCF NOTTrF
An >iii,.J» )ti nH-'krvH iHHued from tt>e folUfuuiK itMansMir-i t <! .;i::ln-

w^tratJon tmildiriK. tH« cuHtodianN office or itw KvmnaHiuni^ aiimt 1*^

tiearett by 5 p.m. on Tuehday June IH, 1970. It in therefore reti|Me»*tr<l

that the lock and content** be removed by the above time. otherwiiM

it will be nece«i»ar>' to aHfiefM the $5.00 service fee.

Students may reclaim personal be]onf(iaK>* after Tuemlay, June 23,

1970 by payinjj the service fe<' at the cashier's window in Murphy
Hall (AdministraUon Building y and presenting the cashier's receipt

and proper identification to the lost and found department in Ihe phy
Hicai plant building al 601 We«two(Kl Play.a.-Paul C. Hannum, Busi-

ness Manager.

FROM: Registrar* K Office

FALL 1970 RKGISTRATION AIV1> ENROLLMENT IN PERSON

Registration Dates:

Monday, September 28 through Thursday, October 1 - H:(K) am to

4:00 pm: West Entrance Social Welfare Building.

Friday, October 2 through Monday, October 5— 8:00 am to 12:00 pm,

1:00 pm to 3:00 pm.
Tuesday, October « through Friday, October 16— 9:00 am to 11:00

am, 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm; Northwest Entrance Murphy Hall.

Last day to pay Registration Fee— Friday, October 16. 1970— NO
REGISTRATION AFTER 2 PM.

Late fee effective— Monday, October 5. 1970— $10.00

Enrollment:
Enrollment In person will be by appointment in Pauley Pavilion,

and students must be registered before enrolling. Changes in program
and late enrollment in classes will be processed in the Men's Lounge,

Ackerman Union, 10:30— 5:00 p.m., Monday- Friday. October 5-16.

Students in Nursing or Public Health and all graduate studenU must

file their Preferred Program or Change in Program cards with their

major departments.
A student enrolling or changing his classes late (on or after October

19) mui^ file his Prrfefred Program card or~ a l>rop/Add pcttllon with

his Academic Dean. There to a $10 fee for late enrollment, and a $3

fee for each petition.

Monday, June I, 1970 UCLA DAILY Bk nrj n

(Paid AJvertl»enieiit)fc»«^»''"»-^^MiaiiiwrawiiiiH^

FULL-TIME SUMMER OR
PERMANENT JOB

AVAILABII NOW!
Want a lot of money fast? Guaranteed $ lONTH or more!

Great Books of the Western World, often referred to by leading

educators as the greatest educational aid in the history of man,
need brightyoung people immediately ! If you are a college student

and you have a car — You qualify. You have nothing to lose by
checking into it— you have a great deal to gain.

Call Mr. Michelson

Monday through Wednesday 9 1

at 271-1193 NOW

tfift odycHig i..Pl diorTiood isi^eiry in tll0

Shidents^ Stora of savings of 20^^ 40%

Collegiate Diamond Importers gives you guaranteed quality diamond

jewelry. Working directly with diamond resources from ? ijor dla-

rnorK^ r>uirl(pfs. CDt rs.'oids i iriruM ess* iry mii'ldlomon Pxpenses ond

suib ttie tmest diufnunds lu Luileyiuiii uniy, ul ifie luwest possible

^)fKes Please c ome (irui see ir, for ( c>ni^)fete detoils Also, (isk for

your free copy of CDI's ' Romance o< the Diamofjd" booklet, 32

pages of (Jiarnond Instory, vvitfi lilustr ations nnd tips on buying

as
uc

\

students' store

a
jewelry, b level, ackttrman union

o(u)() Mon lit /.At) u.m ti.JX) fJ.ru., i r» /.4j u.in. /.JU p.m.,

^ul 9.UU j.isi. l.JU ^.ux^.

iK—m-tiiiJunm

:,i^^^ .-.-y: ^ u
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Wl .^ct'est d

A:iie'..jf:- jnd an America

4 Mr

IN
THE

Jib YEAR
^P OF THE

--•
'
•-»•?

" «».

• ^ ^

• s

one A'atc'^es !ne moje

tor d AHiie t^e

Americans m it begin to

look monstrously callow,

like ciumsv. over sized

puppets'

"It will nail many to

their seats'"'

T^' s 'S a harrowing

liim''

Ni»VSWMK

Jevastaim.^'

: V: MAGn/.Ni

^H—
Magnificent'

I -^*»- OR BENJAMIN SPOCk

NOW PLAYING

BAY THEATER
15140 SUNSET BLVD. PACIFIC PALASADES 454 5525

o/^

flaturalfoods Restaurant
*^v,*V ^'^'\<<'^^

iOS^m^kio^d mi''MA\^' -\
am,.

1 nr- ?
jj
f 1

ti^rgudg

f IliiijhirfiR 4f9 9IH

DiffeRent Hot'n
COLD SOUP eveRYDav

HomeBdKeD pies

$ DesseRts

JUices •

unusuat Lv GuuD
sanDiHicHes
O^OfiJeRS ^ comJaoB also)

take-oats

0% Discount ipith

this (t(I

^^k

fi,V .:>, >

i.*S:.t»'VjC*.-_.r.

>4 review

Kiss Me Kate' to play

here through Saturday
Hy Suhif Wuiker
r>H Staff Writer

^^f'i^'ti Hjt \()nr Shakc.sjM'.i r r,

ttn- s(!<)!!in^'. plavcrs H[)[>rar .»!

H a! \1 a<( .( »u ai) ria\'housc tii

<><*'' -iti f'!Mij4i!i( and \\xA\\ p« i

torriiaiu f nl Ktss Me Kate.
• lohn ( ni hi* s pM MitntK til ol

Vvillian: Miakfi>pta f r N 'raining
of the Shrew is .i ^',ttat 5uug
and d , t n J ( < »j a n 1 1 1 s i r <

d

i-M th( >ii[di I \\ i daiicitij.' ni a y
h<i VT h'f f a \r\\ pa till t\jj an«i ! he
sin/.',in^'^ v\ as a t)it wr.ik u\ a)me
s(>h».s, tiu [)! ( uiticf H )ti as a u !i«il<

was fillt^d wifti hri}.dit tal.-fif i !\ i^

!>' rnusM al nu rn h«-i s a rui da -.* m k-
[)(»w whi(di !ii.a?i\ aftiatfu! pro-
ductions

i a* k.

I>«'sj)iit s,,jne stops borause of
t'"' strikr ?he rasl -iiak true
to "'tile show ri!(,i--! f* > uii," and
^aiK ldtt/<j oui spints. (venyfrom
( atnpns turmoils for a lew hours.

Spirititl Kcdi

G.nl
spint«(

a M I i \\'

\ a f
»

vv 1 1 h

as a haughty,
full-bodied,

Insix Mch voice to match. Her
•^ I a !.,'a [irr-srrxa' 'a ,i - dominant
and pM ifc',-a< aiaa h<n]; her Open-
i'lj^! luh

,
V. ,.u i*a-!aid'" tO her

'I""'!'!,!.' d«'d!< atiMti of !fie show
'" '^^f^- i'a' } Ii, nM_'<'[ i a nai who iS

't'-'^ '<?' "H- \(',ii altci 23 years

as ( osturiH' dintdof in n\<'j 1 Of)

studcrif { »j

«

(ductK >n,s

,i
> < ) n ( < n n 1

1
, as f ' < d r' n < I ; i ( \

handled his f oh' with < onti<iriH *
,

l>rin^,.!,!np, tntcnsi!\ f<< his uilcl-

arthass wUh kalr Bulldnu,.,' up
i . t p ,i-,.sh ,tnatr t I ! a n

f-",
i V - >> i

'

hu I -.Is < . a M n a, lid M Iss I a lid

ca r Mi'd Uic a, ) a,! imht w !l h ! hrni.

.James CoK'-t!' ••!**' Mk'}' M'l Sut-

ton, a pair o! lovi ahh gangs-
ters, put a pause m the show
with their fh r h i p Your
S)i<iK * • paare" ni,i!td»rr that re-

Ceivr< i t h ! St ! a, a lions

( ( ontiniiefi on Paf<r I i )

Contraception

counseling available

The 0\rrpopuh»ti<ni liifor-

niatjon (enter will he njM'ri

rHMa» 1 p.n». in Ackerman
LiJion 24 12. Information on
over population, < ontrai t'|>-

tion, fandly planning and
ahorfion is availahlc. \

ipialifiitl ahortion loiiiiHelor

and mttliral students will Ite

|>ra^«'nt to answer (jpieHtions

on C«nitr at eption av aiiah

Uity, satHx , etc I he t enttr

Is sponsoretl b\ theSttidinit

V\ t'Ifa ra ( oni mission

Experimental College Schedule
TODAY
4-5 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30

Kundallni YoRa
Yiddish for Meffinners
Instant God
KeKinning Sidereal Astrology
Intermrrli atr Sidereal Astrology
Kv(>! tidii ..( t oiisciousness.
Aval, (I Mt tu-i tiaba

I'svcholoKii ,il I raining
! uttits and th. ('ollege Generation
M.iiuu liK.iouN Hid Oceanograohv

Social Welfare 175
Royce Hall 264
Royce Hall 130
Royce Hall 154
Royce HaU 156
Humanities Bldg 2135

iiun^.uinif,-. JildK- 2214
Moor. Hall 100
H.Tirjr- Hal! ?20

/

•v.v
• • • •

•.v.*.
•.v.*.
• • • •
• • • •

I These People Need Help
Kequfstb for voiuiiiefih ai!! appear fwfre wreklv in iht- Daiiy Hndn For mrao inffa n,afinn

oil any of thesr po«itlon.s. .itt- MaKK* J'hllh^J^ .,.,r i ttthy HHn.in fo;!n ! ,\ j, rn n\^\ Moiiduy,
We<ine«day, *.,>r f'hidtty inth»- PiM«'a!i,,s « iffua-, .^'-.n-khoif }\a\\ :iO L . = : i aii H'lU iM,H

Mondoy. June 1. 1970 UCLA lu."^ Y \\u\ UN 13

.v.v

.•.v.-

.••v.-
•:•:•:•:

v.v.

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
.v.;.

v.v.
v.v.

•>X-:

.v.v

. . • <

• • • •

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

v.v.
v.v.
v.v.

• • • t
• * • •
• • • •

• • • •

• • • •

Hfiot N««cli to Bm Donm
• 'Idit' W«tt» Jowtah ( (.araiH,( na >

'):'!
> ra-

tia nt*t?dw BUinintT voiunte-t'fs fsa »^*ai«a h, ; sa-

tjtfuctiun ittui super visiiHi ,»< --i ( ,!,,»,•, -.i,-, lor
Ctllidreu anil Mdnh-»« a)f^

• V'ohinteeih nir n«'talr<! to help locatC

i ' >u!ij^8ter8 u» Wt'jsf i,o^ Angt-it--> .-irea to be
1 1'\

!
i* H' u fft i>t \ M ! ,A i ai It 1

1 1 .H<- h * »,i a ,1
.-^

I u r-
'

• ,A sfVfr,i'K nMuif gui rir«-i!'> hr\i in hCf
JMiiillnh »itl,!lh. luao OH tiJpaH,, i'.!!','] a^'Mition.

• Work foi l\iv s'rhrtji (".a I*.- i , ,,- An-
K''!t"-*i duh huamua, tM>h!!a,at.s are avais,a •»"

ia nil aMl-iriis of • > atanaaa!;, ^erviCC and puD-
iii. HHHiHiiiViLc, j'ab :ucaiiuiii> thfoughout the
COU ,n I r V

• v'f iiuiitt*«'r"'- ti*-hM»-i

fa»hinii.M atu.i,.a,a aaKiri a^ aa 'Xf,*'

show to h«au*fn (J K^i«''f«' dtainap

< i^i iay their own

!"ht* Santa .Mtaata atfita' >l

\'!s It

.Os hlj.;

1 1 i fa**}!)! ai

a n ». i .» a i >< n

.

aaalh VOl-

• fthers or

Spmcial ftmquirmmmnfi

genei=t; atf ->H!ii^ -lik -n^ o-r!a;j.,:_ clay model-
ing, puppetry, painting.

• Interest in helping to provide needy child-
ren with a camping experience.

V • English tutoring skills.

• Monetary compensation based upon abil-
ity to qualify for work-study program and class
standing at the University.

• Availability on June 28 for participation.

.v.v
-•-• • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • *

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• » • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •

•VJ*.'
•v.'.'
* • • •

y.*.*.
v.v.
v.v.
• • • •

%• • •
• • •

• • • «

• • • •
• • • •
• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • •

• • • •
• • • •
• • • •
•_• • •

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •
• * «

11) .Srf vu t- to (H!»aait'f'i

u uteta'H !i - fut< rr . H<a vi

MhferH. ( a hrh> with t haa c afhit-t

* Vohuitfta .H !\i* raM'(i*-d uy iht Lnilt'd
I' ,o a) W<.rk*'r^ u; ^^ aaa/i n,i^

' 'ommittee to work
with ttu ! t^ M.K»i*x !ipe Boycott Campaign
und* r the direcuon ol iJelano organizers.

• Ability to relate to teenagers.

• Must be able to work full time in the
summer; subsistence plus $5 a week available
for those who need it

V* * *« • • •

• • • •

• • • •
• • • <

• • •
• • • *
• • • '

• • •
• « • •

• • • •
• • • -

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •

• • • •

• ••••••••*•
•_• • • • •

-.•-•»•-.•_• '

'_•_•-•-•_•_' • ••••••••I
• ••••••a«i

• • • «
• • • •
• • • •

• • • •

• •••••".

(Paid AdvcrtUemcnt)'

ANNOUNCEMENT
On April 15th the decision was made to offer

to the members of the ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
OF UX LA. a GROUP DISCOUNTED AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE POLICY.

Caiitfge Student tnsuraiice Setwict has worked witti the aut
insu! dce indu tv Un j ^u^irs proving that the college siu
dent ii. NOT a bad ni,*^.

Assuciated stucieriis only ire offered substantial savings
Uiiuugfi ihib gfuup-discouriied policy.

This policy is writtp^ thro.^h the newly formed Ussociatecf
Student Underwriters h t ? viced locally under an exclusive

> * I /vith UcHoge Student Insurance Service.

rOR FURTHER INFORMATICIN CAU 911 6'^1?

8203 W Third St., L.,A, 90043

Be nwnrp nf what i<; ovnilnhle to yna NOW as an Associated Student.

K/ss Me . ,

.

(< .(rtHtUH-^i ftaati f'ai(e 12)

Kiss Me Kate looks behind
the scenes of a Broadway show
on op>ening night.

All the theater stereotypes have
been built in satirical fashion
from the dominant manager
Gunn, and his former wife turned
movie star, Miss Land, to the
young couple fresh from the
nightclub circuit, Kim Fan* and
William Dance.
The two h(H Hums, Coganand

Sutton, 1 n t
. iting the high

brows in an place while Kathy
Selleck and H. nnie McClung
flirted pni1\' \k\\\] tie audience
as part i *! a --troi)^' -inking and

Every tnuMtai naiaijer is a
winner— Srofn xhe pov^ »Tful "An-
Othri < >p<'nin^' Aiiothit? Show'*
hri tr< i ! )ii! Mt'r'nian st \ U h\ : i ;

Capahir l\afhi\' Hi!hf!^;s, tO the
sadly motif titu! love song,"So
In I < i\a' ,\ri ! I."

^•<lt^ With it*s colorful costum-
ing OHJ riabor.ltr ^rt-. a.tldmOSt

of all i!-^ hianlvv ' trk sr, ^ cast, is

thf' t hrt't ir^l f ia'atct ait-- produC-
ti ' ' n ! f a :-

I ) 1 1 a r t
(

!

CSES baseball final

slated for tonuirnvv
The final examination for

CSES 116, Baseball in

American Society,** will He
given during its last class

meeting, tomorrow. The
C(»u M is offered by Profes-

sor llffh.'n.

(Piiul A«lv«'r(is«'iTi«'iit )

6IUD SPECIAL
YOUR PHOTO OR DIPLOMA

BEAUTIFULLY ENGRAVED ON
METAL FOR LIFETIME KEEPSAKE.

TRULY UNIQUE!

3x5- $5 5x7- $10
8 X 10- $20

PholoV^akhBS%]0

Diploma fie clasp $7.50

S«nd phofo or document (origi-

nal returned unharmed) and

check (Add 5% tax and $1.00

handling) to

PHOTO - MET
—

14718 KMwidi. VonNuyt 91405

For tales opportunity call

781-3961

Aiatchyour
reading speed against

^^our graduates"
Our average graduate reads

1500 words a minute.
Your average speed probably ranges between 250 to 300

words per a ( !,t» oiu < a aluates" read at an average speed of 4.7

tini*"i fastar Yft ftiey ri(,(iuaa. I { .1 1 1 1 ! V I a read amazingly fast with

.'(<ij.)! nr txMUM (oniprcheD'aon — and SO can you!

Tfus s(jnimor in jost R waf^kiy sessions, Evelyn Wood Read-

ing Dyn.irnics will train you tn ilr-vout /.or (Is nt n qlnnce. Text mate-

rial files at an average clip of 50 to 75 pages per hour. And with

greater speed will come improved concentration, and, therefore,

greater retention!

We guarantee you will at least triple your reading speed,

without sacrificing comprehension or we'll refund your full tuition.

Over 450,000 people are now Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics gradu-

ates. This is the same course that first received national rprnqnitinn

when President John F. Kennedy invited Evelvn Wood to Hm a* iie

House to teach her <^vstpm to tho top level stall pcboriaai

Your entir*' 'unir* m.uj depend upon your vety f,a*t action.

Send in the coupui! luday

mm

I

!
I

EvelynWood
Reading Dynamics

institute

{HHWMBaMl
Attend a Free Introductory Speed Beading Lesson I

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

IIOOGLENDON AVE., ROOA^819
WESTWOOD

For furthmr

Information

•^:xz

-.r.jp >t'.- 1. ^M*
M •TJSECiC^^'

vy .t:A>S:7vX"' - j.4>.e.'"r*'*
0: •^»''i~

"•"ffiE'*"*-'
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVKRIISINC. OFFK KH

Krrckb«»IT Halt 1 12
PhonK H'ZMtim

<! Iitaslilrtl ttd vrrtlaing talrtt
15 wiHdn $1 Jki day. $5 <Mt w^rlr

Ft* V Mhir til M(l vnni .

No telephone orders

y/ Help Wanted. 3 ^f^rSale W V Travel. 13

Tlie Dally Bruin Riven full support
to the Univernlty of California's
Rolicy on non-discrimination and there-
>re classified adverti»ini( service will

not be marfr r.\ .liiat.U- (u anyone who.
In aiiurdiisK Ihiumm^ to Mtudrnts or
offering Jobs, <<><«<

. inuM.tteson thebasis
of race, color. . . 1.4^1.. m. national origin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA \ Dally Bruin has
Investigated any of the services offered
bfre.

Campus tvenfs

W« hov« a

POLLUTION SOLUTION
Start your own bu*m*ss •

Kill or pari fim«

irtcoffi* unlimit«d

no ubligo#iori, no inv^strnvnl

473 5749. day or r>tghl

Oon'f go ••tobiishmanH

KiniORIAL - < ar ii.aK Full or part
iii!i« Witlr- F.tlihiM.ij l>ii<-<t<>f. I '\ \ H,ir-

lUiKioii Flutt. LA. yuO'lii. iJ J 2;

PI'T MONf ARY FiuHlioii «.t hnirian TT,.lf
<l,i\ ioli Wl A ita< iiiiik hoHpilal .,(i(i IliiK
H It Kt^itiire bacit urKfr^, ( ili/t-nNhip.
intention to stay min. 2 y i». Will roiiHi.irr
Wife of student 478-3711 ext. SlH-j H
4:30. (3 ma)
GIRL part time housewrk. - walk to
campus - $1.75 per hr. 474 2466.

( :? J 2)

Av t l». K«'«J<.ndi> ( 'J I ID

i <j all iMJ! Ir i«(id» af>d mtrrttmt *

Coma and !«»<!m> >?tur« obo^j* '^><^

GENOCIDE IN SUDAN
Hear first hand reports from:

ALAN REED Journalist Just back
from Sudan.
LAKO TONGON Sudanese libera-

tion fighter, slides to be shown.

Tomorrow Tue. 2

Hain«!> fkili km. 39

Ad Hoc commiHee for Preverv

fJon of Genocide in Sudan

OFFICE work, full or pt time, female un-
der 30, w/car. $2/hr. Phone 271) jr»l.l.

(3 QIK)
WANTED: Part-time rItI to wrk. for fnbrfr
firm. Some typInK rrxjuired. C<»iik» luil
atmosphfif l(K.«li<in r>«-siKiHi s R- .^v-

Beverlv Hill!>. ( ,ill i.'^2H-l2l {A j 2)

TYPIST lo work wkends, eves, in office
near campuh. 4719542 (3 J l

)

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEWGIRLS
Fun work - Good pay

876^0981

m
4 Personal | ^ losf and Found.. 4

MANN (Danny) HpJHUna for sbc mos.
Yocoslavla - 6/9. inmds (etc): Comm-
unications welcomed - 477-4011 x370/
345 7177. <1 J 3)

Fr» H<M>py birthday. Have a happy day.
H. (1 J n

VOl.lNTKKRH
\n >..... BROTHKRIY 1 OV F all

titifc. and no action? C>r arr you willing

t<i nMcHfk-f an hour of your frrr finu

FVF.RY wrek to proving thai your
heart \n RKAM.Y where your mouth
l«? If you caie. rontarl, Mr. Sanderwoii.
IMrrrtor of Votuntrers. at 47»37ll,
]i.'l365 v. A (rntrr nnd hHp Minn- of

your '*t)rothrr»i' r<>f(aln Ihrlr detfrmln
tig 11 tu 11v

FRLL Uevdopmr-nlitl lefitinK ^9 mo.
bablca only. U( I A K2.S 289*^ ( I J 2)

INTFRKSI Kf) In Peace Corps? Talk to
rrturn*^) voluntt^rs. NoquewtionM dtMigeii
{H7 Kln»«-> H2r>^Q98. (I QTK)

^ Enfehainment.. ............ 2

MOUNTAIN lodgr Ac rahin*. h1 (rmtlinr
for jfroupM, ftimiy rrtrralH. \ Hr ationn.
Hf^.iv Htion*. infr. . (213) (A 16849

(2 J 3)
^1 -..-I l^ -- - ^>^— — -..-

PA KI ! F.S (ii.mf hlv f..t Jewish coll Ki»dM,
21-30. Lai) oi ir.vr rn«-i»!iagr. 786 r>.'".24

or 761-ft2H4 (2 QTK)

Sl\t.l F< Al HOI 1(8 21 .i.'>!

81. Paul Hinglr Adult ( lub rorillHll*

lnvi««»« you to rm'r'4 nfu fricful'* iin<i

; w. r t N Ipatf In \MrxiuH a«ti\ilH-«»

Miiiiiigs: Isl and 3id Wt'<J <jfin<>n(h

8pm Upper Social Hall at 8L Paal
the Apostle Church 10400 Ohio at

Selby. Westwood

TOST hufir-* RkI" KoJ'i «riHtw;ilrh, 5-27
rif.tr tluniiiii liTdK Ptt-.tHr- < a II H92 1 886
RrwHr.l (4 jn

y/Polifical 6

QTTAT TTY FDrCATTOV FNT> TITE
WAR, Nuppoit Stuart Barttn for Ass<nil»u .

479 5805 evMi. 655 7459 dayn <> J 2ia
y Rides Offered 8

: m ^

HAVE Van, need rldfr(s) Montrtrt! \ Y,
(?) I-eave aonrox, Junr' 20 h«4i.i. jptii.

Peter. 825 2.561.57 1.1 Horltri HhII Horn.
4510098. (8J3>

WANTED: Ridern Ir. Mldwe«« (Town. Win.,
Chicago. etr. ) leaving Juni- M> 17 Share
exp.. 824 1288 anytime. (N QIR)

^ Rides Wanfed...............

I)RIVFR(H) oeedwl: lo drive car from
1 A to Ithaca, NY end June. 82.5-,149«
or 279 2353. (9 J n

yj For Sale. W
.SOLID Copper braretKn - $1 ( 3 for
$2 50^ - Gikled Prune Av ant-Garde gifls

-

1013 Swarthmore, Paclflr PhI (corner
Sunset Blvd.) 459 2928. (10 J 3)

PROF. drafUng equip Rruning machine
CharvMx < onip fjruwiti^ net. 36 x 271
table. HiMh int«riHit\ .imp Hemi slide,

Kt.,^. Clnlac. «)' •> M log'

Ludlow 2< i i

R 2-6621 or
(10 J 3)

y tieip' Wanted,,^,••••••••••••

PmALE fllm nalor/lang. arts ailnor,
honor student, undrrgrad., research or-
kirtatcd, hetr dUc ijihnt-ti - for Book Pub.
prrm pj titn.- I ."S 20 hrs. Typing H.
(Mphi.nr 474 6525, (S i i

i

CHALLENGING posHion for n rolletrr
grad. Ifufit be neat, HrnbltlouH. go<Ki net
•onalMv. ningle and willing to trn\Htnru
out the II. n. for 1 yr. MunI he iiales^

oriented and willing to learn the premium
fii promotional gift huainess Car, ex
penneii and Hal. Turn. No exper. net. C'all

Ralph Wolf at 82.1 9287 for an appt
(3 J 3)

SUMMER Blues? T Girl need* You If your
interested In wkly. payrherks, variety In

work, meeting new people. Call or visit

TGb-l, 12121 Wilshlre, WLA, 826 5661
or TGtrl, 3345 WUshbe near Catalina,
386 1700. (3 J 3)

MEN part time^ull time. Yng.. Inter
view single glrU for marketing Nurvey.
Must bepersonable, neat appearance. Top
earnings. For Interview. bH. 102 657
8420. (3 QTR)

A $500 *57 Brltannlca Encycl. Includ.
year bks. Like new. 9100. Call 476-
3602 2-4/7-9. (10 J 3)

SCOTCH recording tape #203 - $2.50
1200' - $1.00 & mcial reels offer limited
838-0745. (10 J 3)

MAWTYA-Sekor SOOTL (35mm) Vivltar
.<u!.. zoom lens (85-205mm) 396-1784.

(10 J 3)

"TOUCH M.' HtM.kr tr.v h.Mi<foi tnd
less nhNtrart ItinHU *ihH(>eM $3 (.lld<-<'

Prnor* Avant (iaidf glftt* 101.1 .Hwarth
more ParifU Pal 4.'>9 2928 <10J3)

HOOT MONI Play f;reHl Highland Ba«-
ploes! Hand engraved nickel silver. 9 I 5().

Aluminum m<»unted, 950 396 4892

GERMAN 8hepherd pupn Hlghl.Q. Gen-"
s. A.K.(
(lOQTR)

tie. Varied marktngH & prices. A. K.("
registered. 837 7582

KINGSZEbed. bedding, sofa. Bolhex cH
cond. 945 each/offer. Classic guitar, case,
925. 837-8579. (10 QTR)

LAZY BON EST SIT & F^RN. S BAY
AREA ONLY. 18 OR OVER, 115 LQ.
PHONE SOLICITAT'NS. LEADS PRa
VIDED. SIMPLE SURVEY TS. NOTE
ANSWERS. CALLS PAID. ABLE TO
EARN PLU9- CONTACT MR. FREED.
10^ P.M. 678-0841. (3 QTR)

SELLOUT—Oriental, pre-Columbian art

objects, antique lewHry, Japanese prints,

week only. I 1600 San Vicente. 826 6927.
(10 QTR)

TOY Poodle puppy. Female., bik, AKC.
975. Phone 29924.53 after .5:30 p.m.

(10 QTR)

MALE - Part time liquor store stock and
clerk. Start $2.20 per hr. Tues.. Thurs..
Sat 4-1 1pm. or Wed., FrL and Sun.
4-1 Ipm. Apply: Jerry's Liquor Stores
39S3 Santa Monica Blvd. Santa Monica.
Moa. - FrL Sam - 4pm. No long hair or
bcarda. (3 J ^)

RECRUriER
F«l/par1 Hma. Notioftol corporation

•14

&

CELLO, fine, European made, German
bow. case, stand 92.50. 826 441 1.

(10 J 2)

FARF18A Compact organ and Sllverlone
Twin 12 amp. Reverb & Trem. Excel,
cond 784^3907. (10 J 2)

FURN.. Funky Inexpensive. Anythins
from bf^s lo forks, (all eves, 47.1 999 1>

Joel. (10 J 2)

2 HUMAN hair wigs, slightly used, IHe

Bn. color. 920 and 925/eK. x 575 16 or

.196 9570. (10 J 3)

MUST sell. 'A price. Fisher stereo 90
watt am-fm reretver, 2 Irg. spkrs. Mira
cord record changer. All 9325, sep. or
offer Ampex pro tape deck 912JS 837-
9355. (10 J 9)

Hiyai»tlioa4 cownlry. facaffant hourly
MONEY needed. Garrard tnrnlble. am-fm
Icreo receiver, 2 walnut spkrs., head

Rhones. All $95 still guaranteed. 870-
05B. (10 J 3>

R()I 1 FIFI.O f/2 8 MX .ynch mode!
H2.'> or best offer l.rrtvr nidtiatfe foi
Jay 476 3945. (|d J 1)

IMHA Overland t204. rrguiuf trips 39.
I uiiMdowfir (.iliiat I onduii S\\8, I' K

1 1.1 UT R I

»< HWINN Varsity lO.inl jtmrralor
IHe» twin tairlrr haiikn »3t» < all fyj 1 2.J
or ,198 H60H foi Wo (K) J 3)

ORIVE IN EUROPF S4udrnl discounts
oM Tiiiopean(ai drlivrr> in sura nce and
Hhippiiig. Cull 93^7935. (13 J 3)

AM KM hO* KenworKl »lerro. 9135.
«.i uniJlK -.(ri «•<

^ l.»i>. f t d) $ i to ( „ll 799-
t>^ao. (10 i

GIBSON* B-25 ac^>u•^(H «'<!'•!' » «-?i pen.
c«H, $ 1 .»0 or b»>.i ..M.. ( .,ii I i.ivd.
VK »-7416 (I0J3)

!HAViOM> -iiK-'K' nuiii ring. Takeover
iiu>n.,,,(s Omk ».(M> vr.u pay $245.
55 p(- ( ,1! m:,' i i«>;u> (in J 1 )

ft DAY STFAMSHIP ( Kl ISh I KOM
\K\V VtJRK 10 1^ \(.l AND IIJU 0\tWAY HO 1-4171. ^'li^^H^.^

Call Jo Wilkinson; 29.1 4 296. (10 J 1)

SWF PI h\ IV ()\ SIFHK) tQllIp.
VU \ I' \N, .,Mri vkluil ha-. In he the
WOrlti -. K<<..t.Nl ,l,iil KoKrrMoiMul I ah. 11

atorU-i». 7G3-4144j 7t>a0855. (10 QIK)

rOMPONFVT ster.*.. AM FM, 140 Watt
all nunpeiiHluii Hpkix, (.arrard ihiiKf. op
tion to buy, low as 910/mo IHO n(m0

(10 QTK>

N\C to England. 9139. HO 14171
(13 QTR)

SUMMER iobs Germany No lang.
M •< B«K 7/27. Return 9/4 - 10/1

C*<i •.uni(ii\ own irHn**!* ?7 I R7 1?

TO EUROpT
^

tJNIVERSfTY CHARTER FlIGKfS
^» 7 1 9/13 RL 12^

4 9/11 WJ ,2w
^4 OW $,39

All ion > turop»on Stud»,it Fhylitt
Pru< P 6»n»U, 96n Sonfo M„n,<a
»lvd B«v MilU2/4 072V 274 0/20

DIAMONDS, Jeweff-rv. appirnrr-H Ruyer^
PH««eS avail, to -.UKlrKls a .,l„ff Dahnk. n
"li'desale. 1627 U,-,(u>i,,<) l7H2r>!i

LilL *i.li*J'

FALLS/WIGS. 920 UP. DISCOUNT
I'KK I S. SYNTH FT It Ml M A \ HAIR
nH' orAI.lTY - DIUKC 1 1A< lOKV
IM 1"^ » R I I R. 472-9933. ( 1(» «M R i

M\Mn\s«k<.r iiNxrti Hods $H5 Call
Pctci 479-73.K> ..I I7H 4«M).'"> t-v ^h

( I O J 2 >

S^tow youf r«9 cord i"" ftovs

25 i OFF
li»t pric* all ft*mt ai

HIGHLAND PARK
CAMERA SHOP
5705 N Figueroo

255 0123 Open Fn till 8

^Services Offered.......... 1

1

V\ KDDING Haiulh hand madr- |o your
dcbiiin, cast Uuld or SiK tr 839 B086
eve^ (II J 3

)

< HFAP fliKhtM from NY. (.» Kur«»pe
Ihr <Mig h. . 11 1 Miiiitiici in<1 fiill Ofirwaj
round ti ip 8/0 09 lb. I 1 3 J %

48 DAY Inclusive Tour - London, Paris,
Greek Islands depart July 10 - Calif.
Student Tours, Inc. 479 78ft« 17H fifi.lO

( 1 I W I Ri

COMING to London? Require good
accommodations (nti iiicaU, hut <ookiiit<
facilities). Phone O 1 '^i90 z 1 1 2 on ai 1 i\ al
or write 2 wks. I>«^..r. -In»"r«ure to 843
IfiKh Road, Goo<lniavt-H llfotiJ F hkci

.

FiiKhuiil Attn. \ Bar. ..It (1 < J i >

TYPING: Professional typist. Speed &
accuracy. Simta Monica area. Call Trudy
Krohn at 39ti O390. (11 (jTR)

WILL care for Infant or prr^s. hool child
lull or part time (daytlm. » 820 4803.

(11 QTR)

EX P FR I F N ( FI) ( U ES train ed ) ( ea c her
roiidurllriK nunimer program, asew 4 tt.

H .10 1230 Mh h wks. $100 276
4980 r-ves. ' ' ' «TH\

8TITDENTS (ravd (ogrthert Europe:
i.rrrk UlModii, lurkry Mn« lumert.
Hit 189 4 77 %:HH Sl.Klr^ni t.u,.-. 17K
6«i3tt. ( i J i .1)

SHARE expenses of road (rip going West
from Frankfurt 8/7/70 Call R. Pulacio
784 .5847 «om nil)

ASUCLA
OFFICIAL UNIVERSrry

Jf I CHARTER FLIGHTS - 197C
A*. <:«lfi(ial CKorf»r Flight Operation
Authors ed *« Approved by Ibe Univ-

ft* «ity oi CoidorTiio on ALL Corr^pusat

iA3 ONOON iONOON-LA

XKROX ( <)|»IKS

Our prices are I.OW
mimf(><;raph diito

PRINTINt;
7 he«e« and Dissertations

A Specialty
POSI FHS TYPESFITINC

121 KiTckhoff Hall. Fxt. 52.'>1.'»

Hour*; 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.ra

<^

Fh. Oop. Rat. \Mls. Prka

•A
6/16 7/23 6 %lbS

•^ 6/20 «'?; 10 S2654
6, !8 o/w $160

410 t:i2 9/10 12 $280
mm bjU V7 6 $265
6 V4 8/10 8 $265

' Vn V5 4 $265
d 8/1 9/1 4 $265

•9 9/14 10^5 J $245
10 <vw 9/15 $140
12 6/29 «»/ ) 11 $285
^4 // 1 6 9/ ) "S B $265
ALSO l^ Tfj TCMVO
15 Vu e/v 4 M35

LAW school? We can hdp you beat the
fiiHt %r ! Writ* I P W, Box .'>084, Bev.

HUls, CA 90210. (II J 2)

NFW trends in the Orrnit Ask about
our Numnier le<tnic H«'rie«: 1 ( hiiiK. Tarol
Metlltatlon, Magi* . h\ pno^iH. etc. Holly-
wood 0<iult Crnt. I 700 \ Gardner.
9<M)40. 0.'>0 9O.''»0 Ml J I >

PIMPI ES. hla<kh«-..U Uiu« porei*. ollv
al(ln Nu ( ri-MNfiiil \ !M.il<-ti \» it II r>«-riiui( (i!

' Woittitt bcwi*

AvoHiai>le only to bono-lide merrtbert ai

#te Unrvertrty ci Coiiiomta j stwdenta.

loculfy. ftai. registered olumryi, tmmmd
lon^y Irving in the Mime boysebold)

as cKartar flights

/-~x between 9

a
4 piT»

kerckholf hall 2050
825-1221

ture by Gilda. 4 1 4-0 183, 474 784.'".

(1 1 *M R '

TELEVISION rental. All mo<iriH Special

UCLA rates. Ffe« delivery. Free service^

24 hr. phone, 274-9119. (11 QTR)

DRIVING School. $9.90/> ' Ml instruc-

tors have credential. "Ro.i ^.tMy since
1928." 463-87S5, 826-1078. (11 QTR)

AUTO Insurance, loweat rates for stu-

drnto or employ eea. Covered Immediately.
H !

. -rt Rhee, 831^7270 & 870-9793.
(11 QTR)

4 Jutoring,,.••••••••••••........

.

14

At 'TO paint <•!< Body wori 15" nif with
student If), nturlent owned/ operated 7 80
7809 7 80 5645. . .til OTR

SELECT-MATE

hr D(CEPTIONAL DATES

Call 876-0981-11 a.m. 9p.m

Girls rtygisfer free.

oeoeoftooooooo

FRENCH-FRENCH cxper.. Parlalenne
bom tutor. Grammar conv. accent spec.
DU 3-9263. ( 1 4 J 1

)

EXPER. tutoring In Physics and Math.
Reas. rates (indlv's. or groups). Call Tom
473-4906. (14 J 3)

fORKK.N SI rOFNTS FngHiih rla»i«r«

,<n(l lutortoK: Hpeaklng, reiidinu, wrltlnu.
( ompre henwion Tearher* enperienre<1 o
nenn Modern FokOk h Inwtitute .199 1 ,18

J »>

y Travel. J3

KXPFRT tutoring in Math Phy wks by
math ii''**<l utiirfenl w/M.R. In Phywlrti
820 69 1 1 (14 J 3)

TUTORING in all sub|fets at all grade
lerels. Call University Tutoring Hchool.i
474 0932 (I4QTRJJ

FRFNCH SPANISH ITALIAN: Ex^r
lenred Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. Easy conversation^ method (trial).
473 2492. (I4OTRI

^Wing J5

WANTED adventuresome girl to share
camper roun<itrlp to Panama lateJuneto
Sept., Chrnp 3904J422. (13 J 3»

EUROPF ISRAEL FAST AFRICA
Student travel discounts Furallpasses
Med iter a nian cruises. l.S.r A. 11687 San
Vicente #4. 826 5669. (13 J 3)

ISRAEL and Europe this Summer Twelve
weeks. Includ. Europe, cruise. Kibbub
exper.. Indlv. freedom 769-1708.(13 Qtr)

|,AR(;F>iT selection: To& within Europe.
IsraH, Thailand, Africa. USSR. Summer
fall still open. Student ID cards. EASC
European American Htudent Club, 323
N. Beverly Dr.. Beverly Hills. C a. 90210.
Rib tt'W <aftl. >^_^j§^

Currertt UC Student^StflM Only

UNIVEtSfTY CHAVrft FlIOHTS
6/IS LONO/IAIWAV SI37

6/16-9/24 LA/IOND-ADAM^U 1295

7/17 LA/LONOlMfAY $116
9/10 LA/LOND I WAV SHS
9/ IS lA/LOND I WAV SMS

1007 Broaton. Westwood Vill 90024

TYPING. 8 yrs. prof, exper. IBM Exec,
typewriter. Dktatlon. My home. 3980636
839 8022. (15 J 3)

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service Diss.
and thesis exper. IBM Sdectric. Days,
eves., wkends. Ph. 396-1273. ( 1 ."> J 3)

PROFESSIONAL typing. Thesis, term
papers. MS's, etc. Reasonable rales, near
campus. 826 7691. (I5QTR)

ACCURACY, dependabilitv, quality. Pa-
pers, MS's, diss., theses. 399-041'
Tue,

aiiiv.

14. Mon.,
Tue, wkends 10 a.m. 10 p.m. Wknights,
6 10 p.m. (15 QTRJL

477 111! ia$ fm^

FAST, ace. typing. All kinds. Call Remy
Tel. 820^1259. (15 J 3),

TYPING ... IBM Rxccuthre/Selcctric ~.Z

Experienced ...papers, thesis, disserta-
tions, etc., — Cfalf anytime. 394-8206.

1!^ *|?t4i
RELIABLE neat typing. IBM Ex^
located near Sawtelleand National Blvd>
Beverly 3«7-S7«7. (15 J t)

NANCY: 472-4143. Kay: 82(1-7472.'
Theaea. papers, letter*, French, flbanhih,
English grads. Free editing. IBM Mcctric

(IS J 3>

^hping /5

TOM QualU> dl»»rrtMtlori». term paprn
FuHliai

t IX J

111

lhe*e« Kantf All •ubjeil*. lanic «. KnyliaH.
2 bikii <Hinpua 473(K)3l

IXPfrRI UpiriMt» Roberta Carol Reas.
lalem .S..iitM MonUa area IW* 2tM>9 at
leave ntr«»agc. 466 2466. ( t .5 QTR)

JO \ \ \ K; M.V>tKit>8 Ih,-,
m«_"«tK,iL Fxpci. V\r!»t*tnid.

iImI (liRH.

tl.» J 2.

TYPIST • exp. math dept UCI A Diss...
tapers, bks. All math .nui C.irrk ..s tuboisIK 7520 • 761-5580. J 3)

fJIM.SKH I A I IONS Teth tvpln.^ rtlltlng.
ttcst icf. Aoaetta Kosia 39.1 91(Vb.

TYPIVr. Th<r«e« Irrni paprta, dtMie-rfa-
tloii*. inaiiuM t i}>(B Krasunable rales.
H2H isas. n& Ul R.

!\l'l\<. Trnti jjHper^ rit Keattuii nble
luirs- tnilirti I A V\ W <t n s •. ! 9 p ni V\k-
ends, 4-1^ p.o. «m»» t»97tt ( i5 y I R)

"CYD" the linanv .*! i> ptMii speciallzca
I onipoHlnti V i-tlKitiK fiM 'hr Itvnl rail

HI' 1 II 'theses term pnpri . rnanui riots.
I'.x per lenr i-il Wkriid*. <ialU -'> to 9 Phune
HZH I 102 ( 1.5 QI R)

^ rvonrou ••••••••••••••.•••••••.. lO

JULY Needed furn. 2 bdrm. apt./houMc
near campuN. ArrowHniMh I 168 C«dleue,
Palo Alto, 94306. (16 J 80

GRAD/faculty to Nublet (Mummer) elegant
1 bdrm. apt. W.L.A. Dave campus-
x52613 or 820 1828. (16 J 2)

WANT for summer: Furn. apt orTMuture
woman. CR 4-871 1 c/o M K. .irew. Rcf.N.
Approx. 8135. (16 J 1)

SM ALL n)o\ i< < oinp.< n \ looking for large
rooms In kod pl.tntii hon-.tni for Mh<»ollng.
Will (ak* .I-. Hiimiinr hh ti let or duilv ren-
tal. 47 < H202 (16 J I)

yApfs. Furnished 1/

SUBLET I furn. bdrm. Santa Monica
mi July - mid Sept. Near bun UCLA
451-9457. 917 J 3)

SUBLETS sexeral Mome walk UCLA
or beach apts. Cotl.itjt-s Iiouh(-n. Some
rediK lion •> fur <lnllri« T <i <>< 9 m (M.

'

39.1 (Mbi \h>M;| KriitH Kit J 3)

SllMMFK suhlH - Lrg. 2 bdrm. • Near
campus, Ki«''«Ke includ. - Very cheap!
AAer 6. 479-O052. (17 J 3)

MOD single sublet 6wks. 6/28 8/7
Nra. UCLA. Perf. for 1.2. $100, reduced
478 H44H I inria. (|7 J 3)

HI RRV! NdL 1 girl to share 2 bdrm.
apt in H rentwood S6.'> 826 2644.

(1 7 J3)

SUMMER sublet 6/1.5—9/.10 quIH spac-
ioiit. 1 bdrm 'den f«»r 2 4 Comp Turn./
diNhei. I hik (ainpuii. $2(8) in<> 4 79-
1988. ( I 7 J 3)

SUBLET (June 14-8ept. 14) 1 bdrm..
9 min ramnun, near bun 111.5 tnrlud.
utii. 4 74 982.5. <R tv78lt>. (17 J 1»

SPACIOITS 2 bdrm . 2 balh. Mudio apt.
Pool Jaru//i Walk IJ(1.A. VlllaKe.
Summer f. 473 8643. (17 J 3)

LARt. F, 2 b«li n\ , anikiuett, flret>l« e. ntrret*.

piano, ritware, china. Walk TCLA $3.50.
7 1 70 8.11,7 1 47S44(K1 (17 QTR)

m

555 BUILDING
Single I A. 2 tkirrn ApH

Pool Ei«voio«

lease fm«fu>r»<i

10 "tinute »talk lo toniput

Id vol living io' *!»«;ul*y

4 " ' 1 '* -^

LRG. 1 bdrm.. $175. Lro, single. $135
Walk to campus. Call Til 11:30 pm.
475-5593. (17 J 2)

EATR fr nfh«(Hrlor« f 90-$ 1 1 0. 5 blkt^
to M.oiiiH {>•( Rr\ in Venice. 1 bIk to
bus «c stores. Redec. Clean. 392-6158.

(17 i I)

FURN harh . rrfrig h,-' .tl,«'r t" Ivate
hath. $.55, Bhaie; $110 .li.nr '».'»'. (Jay-
\ey 479 989.5 479 9910 (17 MTR)

SPACIOlfS. Mingle, unusual, beaut., flre-

plar e, pool, patio, iiir cond. 4 11 Kriton
(off (.avle\ ), 479 8144. (17 CJTR)

505 GAYIEY
Across tram Dykslra

KfTCHENETTfS - SINGliS - REOROOMS
APAVTMiNTS TO SNAK $50
Daposits new for swmmar/fall

Mrs. Kay -

"wmmmmm
OR 3-1788. OR 34)524

'iismammmimmmmimmmmmmmmmtmmmmf''!'''^
SUMMER sublet, 6-26 8 1. Furn. I-
bdrm. w/patio. Palms, prefer, reap, couple
$1160, 836-2542 after 6. (17 J 2)

SUMMER sublH $110 furn. 2 bdrm.
non-Dlastlc place near Griffith Park. Call
663 2037. (17 J 2J

SUMMER sublet 1 bdrm. furn. $125/aio.
2 ml. from campus, near bus. 82S-M64

(17 QTR)

WILL sublet furn. 1 bdrm aptdurlng sum-
mer. $165/mo. Close bus/UCLA. Call
820-3084. (17 QTR)

$250. LUX., 3 bdrm, 2 bath aubleasc.
Now-9/lS. Pool, adnlta. 11846 Cben-
auH #8, Brentwood. 478-1673,478-3897.

THE VILLAGER
NEWtST IN WtSTWOOO

Fvm. or Unkfrn. 1 MriM & SififlM

411 47t4144

r': ""'"XJSj^firwKieiMr'*'i »» Jklt'Ai^i^^.^iCii^Jt^
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Tracksters embarassed at Cal
By Stt*v f KcihhhIv
OB S|M>rtM Writer

iilKKKl I Y— Last week in

Modt im the UCI A nackteam
was lip i'MJ i tv\n Hut this week-
end al the Kennedy Games, there
were no ups.

In fact, if the Bruins don't
considerably improve in the very
near future, they can forget all

about the national champion-
ship, and the glory of an un-
defeated dual meet season and
the Pac-8 title will go down the

drain.

Coach Jim Bush was so dis-

appointed in his troops he
wouldn't talk after the meet. By
his facial expression, it was ob-
vious he was tied up like a knot.

Not close

He had reason to be, for the
Bruins did not come close to
their potential in any of theeight
events they entered. It was easi-
ly the darkest day for the track-
sters this season and the status
of the Uclans in the upcoming
Compton Invitational this week
in the Coliseum is now unknown.

Johnny Johnson took third in r^~^ ^ ,
. v ^

the long jump at 24'9»/4" his LJA I LY
best effort coming on his first , _ ,

attempt. He scratched his final !:~3F-ilJir\J
two jumps, because of his duties -

in the 440 relay. Marion Ander
son of San Jose State won the
event at 25'.

Then came the440 relay, an'd
the Bruins were looking at Texas
Kl Paso with revenge in their
eyes. UCLA lost to the Miners
the previous week in Modesto
by an eyelash when both were
timed in 39.4.

Thtf Bruins' first pass, from
Ronnie Welch to Reggie Rgtein-
son was poor as the duo failed

to get together. "Reggie didrt't

get out fast enough," Ronnie
commented. "He said he felt slug-

. %j 1 1 c> ly 1 825 7646

gish. It was not our worst pass,
but we have done alot better."

Robinson handed to Johnson
and Johnny's exchange with an-
chorman Wayne Collett was ex-

(Continued on Page 16)

1

6 pm - 2 am
j

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
M

^Aph. Furnished. 1/ ^ ApH fo Share 19 / House fo Share 22 >/ Autos for Sole 29 ^ Auhs lot Sale 29

SUBLET - Irs. 1 hHrm. duplex 8.M.
7/3 • 9/11. 309-17HO )>.^,>re lOam/aflcr
iOpm. (17 J 3)

KT'BT FT Niirnmer charming 1 bdrm.
hilt, H) mill to UCLA (sunset area)
$125. Hh2 ,S(M»<( I^Mnrhi (17 J 3)
Sl'MMP^H KMiial I tnlrrn Ini fttrn. June
12_ St-pL IS Pool, jM.tto $2.Ui i>rr/mnth.

(17 J 3)
12 Htpt. 2h Pool iMitto

478-7892 or 224 (2 Hi

SUBLET - June 15 - Sept. 15. Great
J«;u h W(>M(M(»o<t. f8.'>/mo. - utU. - quiH
i i ,'>

I 7 ."VO rarly hiii or pm. (17 J 3)

REN TAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TC
Ll\ K-* nK)S FURN./l NH R\ REN-
TAL.S RKt.ISI KR TODAY, MOV F TO-
DAY. A HBO I RENTS 39.» O 1 «4.

(17 QIR)
S18 I.ANDFAIR Snadons furn. mod
*>M<h«Hi>rii, nngles, barm. HpU Rrtlu<«-<t

nuninicr rstm. Also itrrept drixHtllM for

Kiill tenting office apt # 1

.

(17 MIR)

CAMPUS JOmRS ~
BACHEIORS • SINGLES

7 BDRM STUDIO I ' BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

C>«posit« now ior •wmm«r/lall

!0e24 lindbrooh ai Hti^fa, d

Mr lyoch. GR 5 5584

FURN. singles. 1 bdrms. Spetlal Summer
rules Pool, decli. walk UCLA .'>40 (.ieo

tock, r>4,1i t andfair. (17 QTR*

SINGLE Bach. apts. Furn.. utU.. pool
AvHil. now thru summ (t (iienrock Tov.fr*
530 Glcnrock 470 9981. (17 J 3)

516 I.ANDFAIR. Spacious furn. modern
barhelors, singles, bdrm apts. Reduce*!

Mummer rates. Also accepldep»>sits for fall

Walk UCLA. Renting ollceapt 1(17 QTR)

LARGE ATTRAC. FURN (I FAN
SINGLES & 1 BDRM. APTS RKKKRVF
FOR 8UMMER/FA1 I. HFATFD POOl
SUNDECKS (;ARA(;K «2.'S I.ANDFAIR
4 7» .'>404 ( 17 QTR)

THE 400 BUILDING
1 ^>. 2 Badroomt

y*ai lor yaor rownd living

'i«Kj4«d pool • Privots potio • Elwvrft..

Sob porking • Air condition «id

478 I ?3?.

hi MMKR «uhirt. fi 2fi U i.h.M.. ^ ^.i. m
W/pat»ii. l'itlni>«, pri-ffl ! I't-jsi ,!»ih!: . .ii-ie.

$160. 836-2542 after 6. (17 J 2)

WALK UCLA& VUlage. Quic<. secluded.

$225: 2 bdrm, firepke. $150: Singles, flre-

plce. $9C. Bach. 473-0201. (H QTR)

SUBLET: July-Dec. 1 bdrm part. furn.

1 blk from campus. $150/mo. GR't <)H (

t

(li UlR;

1 RDRM In n<> 20 Sept. 20, linens, dishea,
etc. »iO() Ai Frank, 1510 Barry. 479-
0509. (17 QTR)

GAYFAIR APTS
SUMMER RENTING

• i I 1 5 - 2 pet>ple

$185 & $2.50 .1.4 .-> p.opic

Free utilities

FALL RENTING
Deposits accepted now

705 Gi^yley Ave. Apt lA GR 0-8580

yApfs. - Unfurnished. 18

1 BDRM. Large, private, « mo. lease.

$185/mo. 3 biks UCLA. Noundergrads.
477 8109. (IRQTR)

FEMALE seeks rmmate. lo share 1 bdrm.
apt. In Santa Monica $.50. 392-8017.

FEMALE share lovHy apt. June Oct.

Own rm. Spacious beaut, trees. Near ram
pus. Call Cathy morns./eves. 477-4828.

(19 J 3)

FEMALE share newer, lrg. 2 bd. IS ba..

furn. studio apL, 8.M. w/1. $95/mo. After

5. 394-5172. (19 J 3)

GRAD. stadent needed lo share quiet 2
bdrm. Brentwood apt. with one. John
826-1320. (10 J 3)

GIRL share new, lrg. 2 bdrm. - 2 bath
wtth a. Bediming Jane 15. $87.50/mo.
477-0773. (19 J 3)

C f K f s share 3 bdrm., 2 bath, pool, near
CHujpuq $62.50. Call 479-5186.

(19J3)

SUMMER, Santa Barbara, beach apt.
near UCSB,furn.,$75/mon. furn., UCLA
grad student. Sam 825 5316. (19 J 3)

GIRL rmmate, share w/2 others. Own
rm, $75. Junc-Oct. Sawtdle/Sunta Mon-
ica. 477-9251. (19 QTR)

FEMALE rmmate wanted. About aKe24.
$42/mo. Call Suzle, Home: 477-5268,
Work: 475-2532. (19 QTR)

1-3 GIRLS over 21 to find/share unfurn.
2 bdrm apt 475-5831 ext. 406, Sharon.

(19 QTR)

2 GIRLS share Irg. 2 bdrm. w/2. 6/15 -

H/15. $58.75/mo. Pool. Free parking.
Nf-ar hus/V.A. Chris, 826-2073/Michele,
4 J o.io. (19 J 3)

HMM ATE. for new 1 bdrm. apt. 1 blk.
to \>,-.nh In Venice. $67.50 + utU. 396-
4tii>7 (19J 1)

RMMATE needed to find &. rent 2 bdrm
apt. In S.M. area. Baca, 828-5935 eves.

(19 QTR)

PROFESSIONAL woman (age 26) will
^hurt ht-autiful Sunset-Barrlngton pool'
apt. $102. 476-4870 eves. (19 QTR)

3 (ilRl S uiHt\ 4th S VI apt. Contact Lynn
805 iH»8 7ti69,F.U. Box 12120, Santa
Barbara, UCSB. (19 J 2)

F KM ALE undergrad. wants same to find
Al hUhtv apt. hi'Kinini^ summer. App. $75
mo 27() .1175 (19 J 2w)

(>IR1.S-Bnvs lrg. furn. apts., barb's., walk
Itii paid. $60. 48t (. ,vley

(19 J 2)4 7H 3173

2 C.IKFS share 2 bdrm, 2 > ..(h. Pool.
N«'Hi lampiiH. Summer onlj |."»7. 392-
ZSn, HL'4 2<H1. (19 J 1)

VENICE Beach Apt. 2 bdrm. 2 bath to
share $82. 399 29:11 eves. (19 J 2)

YOU need h sharf? Cometo625 Landfair
Rmmatet*. Hr«* (here Po<>l, BondpckR gar
age 479 ."vKM. ( 17 QTR?

1 or 2 (.IRI.Sto MhareunL 2 bdrm. wHh
2 $84). S.M. Linda R29-1155. (19 J 2)

3 GIRI s neeil 4th for S M. apt Contact
Ivnn HO,''> 9HH 7»>fi9 V O. Box 12120
Sant.t Kaiiiiu a. ( 19 J 2)

THEATRE Fllm nrf ^ttiHrnts tr?** groovy
<arage wai>i>> hij. uriistu ifMi.tM- tmmate
Beautiful green woodsy area. |H5/mo. '

util. Incl. Own room. Own phone. Call
Jane, 279-3114, 666-6191 (message).

(19 QTR)

FEMALE rmmate. share beauL mod. 2
bdrm., den. apt. on the beach. $70/mo.
479-3696. (19 J 2)

4 House hi Rent.... . 20

FURN. 2 bdrm. h(»me w/sundeck 1 blk.
beach, Venice. SnhM June 15 - Sept. 15
»235 mo. 39«» .«>49. (2(1 J 3)

SMALL 1 bdrm house avail, for summer
siihlH WI A F«'<!«ral Ave. Call eves,

4790ti02- "^TR^

JUNE Mnr., '71. 3 hr., 2 baths. Mudy
loft. (ie<k. 1 hihiien ok. Ilollvwd Hllla.

29 min. IC I A $4.5t) mo «.''>4 52.12
( 20 J .1

)

THRFF hilrin hom«- Auk only - 4
bIks. heath Manhattan Brh Refs Call

pv<ft. 'vkends 545 492.1. (29 J.1)

1 BDRM. den, furn., 20 mIn. UCLA July
70 to Sept. '71. $300. 894 8«I5/H9;?
4967. (20 J 3)

SlIBLET: 1 bdrm, sunny, cool old house
6 biks from bearh in Santa Monica. Jul>

4 Aug. 30. $ 1 75/mo. 305^0700.(20 J 1 )*

RENTAL SERVICE.: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN. /UNFURN. RFN
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS .103 0I«4.

(20 OTR»

J House for Sale 21

CALL againi 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Great yard.
S«p. office. Cul-de-sac. Open f^7 dailv.
3257 Tiklen. $36,950. 479-3243. (21 Q)

HOUSE for sale - Beverlywood- spacious
2 & Den, 2 Ba. Must see (o appreciate.
275-1203. (21 J 2-'

MINUTES from UCLA. Contemp. 4 bdm
2% balh, pool, A.C.,50'B.(;reenstHn,brkr.
474-8996, 470 4233. (21 J '»

NEAR SunsH and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths
den. Lrg. lot. Good terms. $42,500
Sands 476-6464. '21 J 3)

NEEDED rmmate. own bdrm., garage,
>/^ mi. to beach & Marina, $87.50/mo.
390-6422. 6/20 • 9/20. (22 J 3)

GIRL wanted share spacious 2 bdrm.
house summer. Share expenses If you
can - If can't ok too. Jeff 473-2853.

(22 J 3)

BEACH house 8.M. own rm., pool table,
fypm summer, $85/mo.,pref. grad.. 396-
6339. (22 J 3)

BEACH cottage in 8.M.. girl sh . ' ir

summer/fall. $65, or own room, * i l 5.
399-6765. (22 QTR)

GlRLt ComfoHable, funky house, WLA,
w/1. Den, yard, own furn. bdrm. f9? 50
month. 473-9712. (21! QK I)

GRAD. female to share house near ocean
' ' «ir<K mid-July for summer or longer.
.1 /o.vt

/
Roon} and Board

Exchanged for Help.., 25
TAKE over duties 4-5 wks., July-Aug.
nice family. 2 min. campus, no Dabv«;ifttng
dinner only. 474-1115. (2 . J JJ
MALE ahident - "Clean cut". Supervise.
encourage Hlmiy habltsboV" 1 12 Room
with "Kit* heiiHte" separate «nf S«iu( s«-j.i

Sunset bus. Avail, summer exch. o«li1 |i>lis

472-<3079. (25 J J)

COED: Live-In, priv. rm. housework.,
drive 1 child, salary. Start iimiit-tl. for
Hurruner poNition. GR 2 7.T79 (

2.''> J 2)

4 Room for Rent... 26

ROOMS to rent for Hiunmer to accom.
3-6 people per rm. fid mo. 620 Landfalr
479-9141. (26 J 3)

$50 QUIET rm. for quiet tenant. No
COokinK *iorr\ Centietnen. 6 mos., min.
391 427»> Wkaavs H 4, or anytime 521
Georgina, Santa Monica. (26 J 3)

Ql lET comfortable room for male
iiieit or grnH «thidrnt Kitchen privlIpRes.
19 ;i M iim f 2*. J 3)

ATTRAC. rm. for rent., female student
clone tri)n»*p Brfukf oit prIv. $50. mO.
47.-»4425 (26 J 2)

^^ I

SUMMER ROOMS. Fool, pklng. Singles
until full $ t5/mo. Phi Kappa Sigma FraL
Jell Mather. iTn Qnn?. (26 QTR)

$60. GIRL, priv.cntr., quiet Bd Air home,
pool, mountaintop, share bath, breakfast
priv.V 783-0148. (26 QTR)

SUMMER rooms, clean, kitchen, pool,
6king. $35/mo. 629Gayley. Reserve now.
ick Johnson, GR 9-9395. GR 9-9806.

(
26 QTB)

ROOM w/home privileges for female. $75
mo. 1 blk from campus. 270-4252. 6-8
p.m. (26 J 1

)

ELEGANTLY furn. room& bathw/prlv.
entrance & pklng. 472-5024. (26 J 1)

ROOM ivt home. Pvt bath, kitchen priv. 's

Lariit tttudy room. Pool. Garage. Near
campus. $60. 472-7751. (26 J 1

)

WOMEN students, summer session, kit-

chen priv.'s. HUgard Ave. (all 474 .1.17 I.

(2« QTR)

^Autos for Sale 29

M G.A. *57. rblt. eng.. excel, cond. $400
or best. John 306 0684 or R2.'i^40l

(29 J 3)

VW ttO It H, $390 call Joel 78H <i420
or message at 664 4147 (20 J 3)

•«« IMP. Urgnt. New Poly lire conv.
rad./htr. Pfct. cond. $985. after 5pm.
826 8074. (29 J 3)

'61 SUNBEAM Alpine, conv Rhlt. eng..

carborators, Hectrlcal. New tires, nalnt.

Int. Reatored into orig. cond. $«9.5/hest

offer. 308 0663. (29 J 3e)

•60 FIAT 8.50 Coupe 7.000 ml 3K7
2632 lie. Z8C 942. (20 J 3)

"CHERRY" '61 TR3 Must sell this wk
477 6730 days. 804 6076 eves. Please

see. make offer. (20 J 2)

•67 DATSDN 4 dr. Auto. 37.000 ml
Perf. for commuting $1,100. 643 13.34/

478^874.5. (20 J 3)

'62 TEMPEST I^emans, auto, trans., air.

buckH seats, deluxe trim, beaut, cond.
$7.50/offer. .308-0663. (20 J 3)

•((0 BUICK Elertra $225 -Good running
cond. Pwr. sir., brakes. 656^7748^

(29 J 3)

'65 VW, black. Runs great. Leaving roun-
iry. Best offer. 462-3691. (20 J 1

)

;t^;^fVM»^ig,^a^^
0'

•69 MG Midget yellow, wires. Leaving
Countrv $2 (MM. ..fl. , Call Prof. Menen
dex 1-2. 82 51439. (29 J 3)

OTIS needs a new home Int. indent, sen-
sitive, together. '66 13(M> v VV 51.750.
lH%o ( „nt ,1. seat best for tall person.
^^---47 2. (29 Jl)

'63 VW sedan 1500. good cond., radio,
heater. Must sell, leaving country. Best
offer. 474-81 Hi (29J 3)

'65 VW convert, aood cond., tires, rear
spkr.; $850/best offer. 475-5831 ext. 476
John. (29 J 3)

'68 CHEVY Bd-Alr. PS and PB, auto,
trans., $1900 or beat offer, 440 a397
eves. (29 J 3)

'68 BUG excel, cond. radio, radlals -

leaving country. $1295. Call 477-4011
exL 414. (29 J 3)

•62 PONTIAC Wgn.: Excd. conT iToS
must sell now! Check it out. 8H(i-i551

(29 J3)

M.G.A. *61 New togobrown paint, tvrea,
brakes, urn Titdlator, good Cond. $550
394 > 39.1 eMT.. wkend. (29 J 3)

•69 OATSUN 2 dr Red Chrm. whis,
radli.u MiiHi sell. 67<>lhll exL 1956
days. H30^520, eves. Bob. (29 J 1)

•63 ALFA Romeo Guilletta Sprint Cpe.
Rebit mp . fine rnnd. Leaving country.
Be! .fff! nwi HCr.'ti. (20 J 1)
^^~~"»"" I., Ill

I

'60 VW Rug. auto., new polyglass rear
nrrr. AM KM. Sony casscttestcreo. Julian,
4 79-9561, 3-6. (29 J 1)

•HT MUSTANC, F/B. auto, trans 289
V H. I t-K Hiin I. ike new. $1650/hf^t nflti

392-5603. eves. (29 J I)

Hug r.MK
I ufMer r f II

'HJ \ V\ BuK l"iiK )iiHt ret)li! Brand new
gN, valvew. hearings?
825 HO.%7 474 ()54H

(29 QTR)

'hiU h. in I

S»i«M) MuHl H»-l

•61 A I 'SI IN Healv .10(M) F.x.epflonal
57,(MH) mi., u\rcii , wlreti. htr 91200.
CaU Jim, 648 I2H0, h:{H.3572 (29 J 1)

MUST sell. '63 Valiant. New trans. Beat
offer, 828 2812 after 3 p.m. (29 QTR)

•67 M'^I ANt; 190 (;T KHilxk \<n,;

msKs. Ntereo ti>e, 4 Hxni K.x(fl (oixl

Sla.h.iii. 475 58.il X.'».5.'} (29 QTR

»

VOiNOnii. wag «9 imr i„'tf.'<t am/
fm. $a.c50. 828 44 11. (29 J 2)

•62 PORSCHE. S'^^in body work. Must
sell. Wm PInkuss, .11 h5h 4020 (29 J 1)

*63 FAIRLAINEsta. wgn. Eng. Just rblt.

Six new tires, new batf., oil pump. $499/
best. 826-7788. (29 J 2)

'58 MORGAN -»^4. Restored, meeh. perf.

New interior. Sacrifice. $1195.848-8622.
(29 J 1)

FIAT '69 850 Spyder. Fun green-must
leave behind! $1900. Lynn, 476-6464.
eve.! 476-3996. (29 J 1)

•66 DODGE Monaco wan., pwr. str-brks.
radio, take-over $88.M)/mo - 14 mos.
455-1506. (29 J 2)

TRI. •68 TR 250, Like new, radial, am/
fm. Must sell. 396-5828 eves. & wk.^ins.

(29 J 2)

"6<'> '> *V. Excel, cond. radio sunroof.
$1100 or best offer. 479-2451. (29 J 2)

'66 VW Bus. Gd. eoK Nj^-d*. body wk.
Ut $750 take*. Eve»i 82ti 2«44

( 29 J 2 )

•55 (n ROEN Mmiel 15 Classic, $10.50/
)ffer. «5 TR Spitnre. »«.50 offer. Callm 5191 (20 J 2)

tW IMFALA 88. Eiccel cond. V 8, 4 sod
9 1 205. 825 I 347. After «. 306^ 1 286. t'all

(20 J 1)Cathieen.

A. H. Bug eye Sprite. Radio, htr, (op, ton
neau, new Pirellis, good eng. $60<>. 789

[29 J 1 >2075 c

•63 MAKERAT I 3500 G.T. Rblt. 5 sp..

iutch. 3 Wehers. $20O0 (or (radeT) 324
27.34. 825 1848. (20 QTR)

LEAVING country. •«3 VW $700. HH
Yamaha guitar $.35. 20 gu age shotgun
$30. Dan 4.54 6180 7 0AM (20 QTR)

65 VW wiuarrtiack. AM radio. fllOO.
(all Biib 658 248ti office, 820^1046
home. (20 QTR)

66 VW Fastback. new rond. $085.
Eves. 823 8778. (29 QTR)

•65 SUNBFJ^M Alpine very goodmech-
wires below wholesale blue book - $750.
Call Rob 837^846. (20 QTR)

•68 VW convert. Excellent condition.
Tom 51.503 475^1086. (29 J 3)

'60 FIAT 124 Sedan low mileage, on
warranty, xinl condltin - Beat offer.

Call: Mike 780-2976. (29 J 3)

•66 CUTLASS vinyl top -great enaine.
Some rear-.end damage. $900. Musi
sell now. 391-4815. •' * 3)

*66 MGB - new paint/trans., reblt. eng./
WW/2 (ops, 4 tk. stereo. $1500/best
offer. 390 5288. (29 J 3)

AUSTIN American '69 blue - 26.0OO
miles^ few dents. $875 or beat offer.
AM FM radio. 887 8756 (29 QTR)
•67 CAMARO Super-Sport. 395 V-8.
auto, trans., bucket seats, yellow, black
interior. $1600. 762 8062 after 3:30.
QtSIMSM „ (29 J 3)
'62 VW good condition.
399-4046 eves.

$350. Call
(29 J 3)

•68TRn MFHGT-6. wire whIs., rndlfilfi.

radio. 2H (MM» all. Excd. cond. $2 1 n r

offer. 892-:j568. (29 i J'

-61 PEUGEOT sedan, sunrooMow ml.,
quiet, pampered by professor. $4f>0 *
Call 474-8060 after 5 *

< :u qtR)
'66 » \s I H \CK VW. Excel.7i»nd. 1 ow^
^- »1 i.»0,t>.i»t offer. 825-03 15. a.m., 392-
7857 p.m. (20 OTR)
•62 IMPALA conv. Red int. XInt cond.
Real beauty. Full pwr. $425.830 5157,
Park. (20 QTR)

'64 VW. $750, orig. owner, new brakes,
valves. AM/FM, excel, mecn. cond. 826-
5496 (29 QTR)

'66 MUSTANG conv. V tirh~np^~t7I^Z
Fiberglass bdted (ires. $9.50. UCLA,825-
0036, home-4 74-2065. (29 QTR)

•64 VW. Dependable. Good cond. $675.
785-0704, John, leave messge (29 QTR)

R5 MCB R&H. W.W., iTliTr, Excd.,
»n(» sh. 837-7260. (29 J 2)

VW '68 Extras! Em pi. stereo etc. 25,000
mL $1450/best offer. Musi sdll 789-9275.

(29 J 2)

V V\ Hug '65, good cond., radio $850
Phone 476-4110 eves, after 6pm. (29 J2

•,57 niFVY %\ 050 FHniasllc Show car
luaiif-<l irisiiviitetj iiiHitIt <ind OUt. MuSt
•dll Evca. 581-4069. (29 J 3)

'67 ( ADILLAC - Doctor's car. 35.ooo ml
Colli t«lk Air. stereo, all extras. $3295.
PI 2 4H44. (29 J 3)

«« PONTIAC. 0-oass. wgn. Sacrifice,
leH\ IMK < oiiittt \ All (iw r.. air. IB Of Ml rnl.
$.i2(M) ofTet .t9.S4«2i )2'J J ,3)

•66 MUSTANG convert., 6 cyl.. 3 spd.
Eft H, food cond. $925-best offer. 645-
2376, 824-2566. (29 J3)

MGB-GT ^69, Brg. still warr. heater (op
cond. Teacher leaving for Europe $2,8'75
823-2335 evca. (29 J 3)

Cycles S( ooters

toi ^aie 30
1 t

'67 HONDA 350 $400. Want sm. cycle.,
Jack 478-7588 6pm. (30 J 3)'

'65 LAMHKKTTA I50cc. Excd. cond.
llrlrrtH, rack, spare. Going east, must sell

$ o<i Harry 936 8417. (30 J 3>

•64 SUZUKI 250cc Good cond. and
dependable. Only $200. Call T9 2 <»765
eves. Do H! (30 J 3)

'67 SUZUKI 250 Scrambler fi sod Rblt
eng. excel, rood Munt »«ll I2.')0 830
5175, Park. (30 QTR»

«9 HONDA 150 9<K> mi In exrel r.,nd
1550 Call Rkk at 474 1H.53 or 478
1483 (30 J 2)

«9 IIOM>A 90 $180. (all 474 a306.
(30 J 2)

68 YAMA HA 50 Aut«... Rood rond.. rd-
iable, fun 1125 or best offer. Phone
451 (V129 (30 J 1)

*ti7 HONDA 305 re Scrambler. Fjicel!
r.md $400. Phone 837 3368. (30 QTR>

68 BHA 44icr S.S. Looks & runs better
than new. Only 6400 mi. $6.50, 399
0868. (30 J 3)

•69 HONDA 90. like new. Au(o. clulch.
'uggage rack, low mi. Best offer Vic 4(19-
002 1 (30 J 3

)

67 HONDA CL160. Good run. cond.;
Extras. $200/offer. Call 277 5191.

(30 J 2)

"62 HONDA 300 Super Hawk. E^tcd.
(ranm. Must sell going abroad Inddln-
Itdy $200. 886-6340 Nort bridge. (30 J 1

)

'68 TRI. Bonneville 650cc, Fairing, rack
shop manual, rxcti., $850. 826-6167.

(30 J 3

)
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Monday, June I, 1970

Tracksters.
(C ontimittl troin Pax*' ' > >

)

^*^"* "'
- ^^ ' vt r \ tiird bet a use ol tiu long jump/' Johnson

^ ' ^ ^* ! '*" «j'!f<! piss was much better than the one at Mo-

get his 'isi 1 .1
1 • ju !( I, ! ^n '

over the Miners that week.

Two \ .tf i!s Im hiiui

t i VI f .( l( ŝto and Wayne couldn't
at fraction cost the Bruins victory

When Wayne received thebaton Saturday at Cal, he was about
two yards begin UTEPs anchor, Clyde Glosson, and the dif-
ference at the tlnish was about the same. "He moved away a
little," Wayne noted, ''but then I came back to where I started."

It was after that race, however, that Collett lost much of
his strength. He was scheduled to run in two more races, the in-

termediate hurdles and the mile relay. He pondered scratching
from the intermediates, but after talking to meet director Dave
Maggard, decided to go.

He shouldn't have. Leading easily and on the way to appar-
ent victory, he suddenly died with some 150 yards to go and
finished last in a field of 7 with a time of 53.7. As a result, the
Bruins were forced to scratch in the mile relay, since no alter-
nates made the trip.

Fdt 8ick

"1 don't know if I will have enough left to run the mile re-

lay," Wayne told Hush before the junior speedster made his de-
cision to run the intermediates. He said he felt sick, but not
in his stomach.

Probably the best individual performer for UCLA was quar-
ter miler John Smith who finished third in the 440 in 46.8. His
best this year is 45.9, but he passed up the event last week be-
cause of a muscle strain in his leg.

"The time didn't bother me," Smith recalled, "but I just
ran a stupid race. Coming off the turn 1 Nyas five to ten yards
behind everybody. I dogged it on the back stretch."

Welch not in finals

Welch and Robinson entered the sprints, but Ronnie didn't
qualify for the finals in the 100, the only event in which heats
were held. He ran 9.8 on the slow composition track.

Robinson entered the 220, and faded in the final part of the
race. He ran 21.9, finishing 1.5 seconds behind John Carlos
who had the race sewn up after a quick i t rt

Bruce Simpson didn't clear the ojh ning height of 16 feet
in the pole vault, but he wasn't alone <>f the eight vaulters, five
never made 16 feet, and of 30 attempts at the bar, only six were
successful.

Curiously, John Fennel and Dick Railsback, both competing
for the Sfr I. rs, didn't clear a height either. Both often work out
with Simpson on the UCLA track.

Former Bruins m idr ttoir presence felt at Cal. Len Van Hof-
wegen was fourth in iht- quarter in 46.8, but anchored the Stri-
ders' mile relay team \n x m !.r^^' in 3:07.4. His anchor lap was
46.6. IntormoHinfp fiMj (il.

!
f;r>>:.; i, .hrT^on *»TribHf'H fnurth in .'i? '^

WE CARE
ABOUT....
YOUR
HAIR

Do you care enough to do

something about it ?
You are probably doing everything wrong for

yoiif thinning hair Does this mean you must
watch your scalp become devoid of hair

—

BALD -^ Can you do anything about \\^ Well, one
thing you can do is nothing, and accept the in

evitable, or you can decide to help yourself
and find out just what is wrong—whether you
can be helped or not.

The Stenz Clinics with 25 years experience ad-

ministering relief to thousands of people can
help you toward this goal.

Why not call today for a

FREE EXAMINATION
and

SCALP ANALYSIS

STENZ
HAIR & SCALP SPECIALISTS

662OV2 Sunset Blvd. (upstairs)

10;30 9hm. to 9:00 p.m. —
466-7949

(in fh« K«or« of Hollywood)

eVe very heavy on pa LJ \JI V, r\.

We love them. Like say, two tons worth (give ui t ii<* u

couple of pounds). That's one whale of a lot of nnperbucks.

Naturally, you can find the current crop of whodunits,

shootemups, frothandpaps — reading to get away from itall.

You can also find plenty of substantial works by such

fresh talents as AAilton, Stendahl, Cervantes, Dostoyevsky.

And their ilk.

Lots of science thrillers — fiction and straight. And we're not

limited to just plain English.

When you have a minute or so, check us over. You'

surely find some paperbacks to your liking. By the pound,

or otherwise.
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Campus mail delays Spectra-Index ban
R\ .Tiff Prrhnan
1)H Staff VVrihr

Daily Bruin editors are reacting with mild appre-

hension to sanctions imhI n^ i;;ainst the newspaper
for publication h* t wnk of an allegedly obscene
photograph in ii\ 1 !;*' t H!^ entertainment sup-

plement.
The controversial photo, v\f ich accompained an

article entitled "The N<nv LaUcrground," depicted

sexual intercourse in a ^zaveyard. The article, writ-

ten by Don Strachan, concerned underground cul-

tures.

The sanctions, announced in a letter as yet un-
received by the DB or ASUCLA Communications
Board, publisher ofthe newspaper, include suspension
of three DB supplements pending a study by a
special committee appointed by the Chancellor.

The three supplements are INTKO, INDEX (gen-

eral arts coverage) and SPECTRA (socio-political

commentary). Membership ofthe Chancellor's special

committee will include students, faculty, alumni and
administrators.

Appointments to the committee have not yet been

roade, nor has a spc 'fie charge been given.

The letter, signed bv Vice Chancellor David Saxon,
said: ^^

**As I know you are aware, there is continuing

concern within both the University and general com-
munities v^er the appropriate character and role of

student publications, especially with resp)ect to their

adherence to sound journalistic practice and to the

canons of good taste.

'* These concerns were reflected in the appointment
of the Special Commission on the Campus Press by
(UC) President (Charles J.) Hitch in April of 1969,
and are the subject of its report and recommenda-
tions, which have since been under preliminary re-

view on this campus.

Editors protest

sanctions

"Publication of the INTRO section ofthe May 27
issue of the Daily Bruin has so intensified these
concerns in the minds of many within the University
community and beyond that it has been decided to
move immediately in formalizing the campus review
ofthe Commission recommendations.

"Accordingly, this is to advise that a committee
composed of faculty, students, administrators, and
alumni will be appointed immediately to recommend
appropriate actions to be taken to assure that future

publications provide an effective vehicle for respon-
sible expression of opinion within the framework of

current journalistic standards and University poli-

cies. The committee will be asked to submit its report

on or before August 15, 1970.
"Until this committee has reported its findings,

the supplemental sections of the Daily Bruin, that is,

INTRO, SPECTRA, and INDEX, are hereby sus-

pended."
Although the letter was put in the campus mail

Friday, it was still undelivered as of late last night.

The DB was given a copy during discussions with

administrators yesterday.

Editor-in-Chief John Parker, Editor-elect Ann Has-
kins and other DB staff personnel met with Chan-
cellor Charles E. Young yesterday morning and
again with Young and Saxon late in the afternoon.

The editors protested the alleged "high-handed-
ness" of the Administration's action, which came,
according to the editors, without any attempt to hear
their side of the issue or receipt by Comm Board of

any formal, written complaints. Saxon admitted
this was the case, but added that he had been given
much advice before taking action, advice which in

some cases called for more severe sanctions than
those finally imposed.

Also protested was the suspension of INDEX and
SPECTRA since, according to the editors, have not

published material deemed objectionable by the Ad-
ministration or anyone else.

Saxon argued that the sanctions were designed
to focus attention away from the specific photograph
in INTRO and direct it at more general issues in-

volving the overall operations of the supplements,
the entire newspaper and ASUCLA Communications
Board.

The Administrators did not change their minds
about the sanctions after the discussions, but the re-

sults, according to the editors, involve finishing the

publication schedule (which ends tomorrow) with

an issue of INDEX and publication of some form
of entertainment covereage during the summer.

Parker, commenting on the sanctions, said yes-

terday:
"I think a commission to investigate the means of

enhancing the Daily Bruin's independence can be
valuable. However, there's nothing we have done
which should warrant sanctions."

Communications Board, called into special ses-

sion last week to discuss the allegedly obscene photo,

voted to reaffirm the Daily Bruin's "journalistic

freedom."
The Board, comprised of five undergrads, five

grads, an administration representative and a facul-

ty representative, has not instructed the editors of the

DB to carry out the Administration's order.
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Poor turn-out predicted for primary g
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v.

r»H Sl.fl Ui It. r

Election analysts have predictt»d a poor turn-

out for today's primary election because of voter
apathy and complicated or obscure issues.

Campus political activity here has centered

around the Democratic senatorial race sought

by Reps. John Tunny of Riverside, Cieorge Brown
of Monterey Park and County Supervisor Kenneth
Hahn to oppose incumbent George Murphy.

• •

.V

.V

V.
v.

George Brown

Murphy's seat is also being contested in the
Repulican primary by UC Regent and million-

aire industrialist, Norton Simon.
Simon has attacked Murphy over the Senator's

$20,000 a year "consultant" contract with Tech-
nicolor Inc., liis free use of the firm's air travel

card and the arrangement by which Technicolor
pays half the cost of Murphy's apartment in

Washington for the occasional use of lobbyists
and firm officials.

The Republicans will decide on the GOP nom-
ination for attorney general and secretary of

state. A race for the Democratic nomination for

governor is being waged betwwn Assemblyman
Jess Unruh and Mayor Sam Yorty. ^

Those running for the Republican nomination
for attorney general ar6 Dist. Atty. Evelle

J. Younger, State Sens. George Deukmejian of

Long Beach and John Harmer of Glendale, and
former human rel itiuis dir <i r in the Reagan
A(i;ninistration, Sjxi.i - ; Wilii.nns.

hiim )( I ;t!i( 1

1

icu ii 1 1 tt i ii Ummujis Lynch is not
=;r>rkiiit'. f<'clr(ti(m Ills (liirt (iifinty, Charles A.
n Iviirn li.t- ()n!\ imimm < »(.jm t-ition for the

i Nil !< M t alit lu )niina(U)ii.

I I. ijtrnrnit ( lov i rnor I^'i'jmi hli(\nn innimbenl
l'(i luinctkf IS im« ){)()( )sc(l. I )(mii( k i.tta ^t ,<((• Sf^n.

/Mficd Ahjiiist <)i S.Mi losr, lorinci I )<'nii hi ,itir

state (hairni.'.i! KohiTl ( Oatr « )l San k tiiiicisc i ».

Sii|)(aHM lii.ijM' IvoIhi t \\ cnkr ( .t 1 011^ kUai li .tiHl

Miss I ttilia l't'(lr<)/.i (it I
()'- Ani'clcs hatllt toi

th( ri^ht to ()p|)<>sc KiiiUH kr lu'xf talk

'\\\v /\inrri(an liHlciH''i<l<'nt k'.utv tnii'-l ( h( m )S(

lu-twctM) MriAv \ n llcinp and ( hailcs A k'lullips

Sr\rn ( a nd idatfs ha\ < tiled lot Se<tri,ii'\ ol

State. ( >n tin (knioc i atu ^ide, k,(lnnmd<> Urou n

.Ii'., St.ilr Srn !ln|'h Uiiin^ .'.wii liiniiix (amp
bell ol l-«i^ An^!;eles ,ife r\inninj_; fni- the seat.

Treasiirei IJepnhliean iiKuinlx'nl l\ \ li.iker

Priest Is mi<)p[)(>sed loni I )eni( »( i ats, Ik, 'ded l)\'

Milton (. (iordon. loiiner real e^l att aoni iiiissioner

in the Brown aaliniiiiNtralion. e(.)nipetc l(-)j the run
olT spot against liei

Controller - Republican incumbent llcmston

_L Einyrnoy has op|>qsilion from James A Ware
ol Los Angeles. 1 hose nopmg lor tlie D( iiau i ati(

nomination are former Rep Konald i'rooks

Cameron of Whittier, attorney John 1\ Dean v»f

(•arden Crove.

In the 28th Congressional district, which in-

cludes Westwood, Republican incumbent Alphonzo
Bell faces a challenge of attorney John LaFol-
lette of fijicino.

The nonpartisan ofifice of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction is being contested by in-

cumbent Max Rafferty and eight others. Julian
Nava, member of the Los Angeles Board of
Education and Wilson Riles, a black, on leave
as Deputy State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, are the main challengers.

(Continued on Page 3):§
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First phase successful

in law minority program
This riionth marks \\\c Micccsstul (()in|)l»'tif'»n of IIh first jihase

of thf I. aw S(h(M»rs l.fj.Nil I'jIik ati< )nal Hpj ». a lit n it \ !'!«igram
(I. KOI'), a:-. liiitioMly lau stialcnls j/jadua!* ^,\jli! !tu claSS of
1970

Ll\()r.. licv t'h )[ »r(i t(t liK trasf aiiinirilv MirnaM i - n\ i|ie lei^al

Tuesdoy, June 2. 1970 Program foT Small black businesses

|)r<)i"t'SMf Ml, aati, !!.'<! m !*>«>/ vvilli 1 1 aniioiit'.' i a 1 it being ad-
nutted !n !h« .i:!aM>l A( I ! i

.

issioii- ^a r\^ to 38 in 1968 and 52
111 I*H)'» ',\\\\\ .n f I. Ml*.' f ht !,! ! j" t !u.;.a H l< a I a70.

< -hit' rcasi)!) t*a 1 h-<>|''^ sncfrss r- its diflaring Criteria for
adnn.NSion fi* !;h I au S<taM)i, ,)(t< a liin^.,' to \l n', Kahn, LEOP'S
adniijus! f .(!< a\ "We t

<-<
( )|.' tu/t Mt. cdui ataanai disadvantage to

v\ hi( h lijack, Cliicano and /Vhm tM u; Indian young people are
Mibiitttd and adinstfd owr *., a i..; criteria accordingly,"
he sa)( 1

f \an fhoiiph hi aaittiis .,t a
( j

m ications were received, the new
rfiliaia MuiLitlrd -'uofr «an(d)ahis las ailri \ irVVS, with the inter-

na v\a « discussiru tus tio|>t.s with f<uailt\ tdaiission officers and
( urrrn! nant > r !' \ stvidfiil.s,

\ ariou- .a tdainir (( mui.scI lii)..' pi • tj.^- 1 a nis have been under-

t.ikaii t<' h<l}' da (ainorits law studrats su<(rsv,(i j j t >. -.Hnjiala the

law Sihool rariu-uluni (hit- LEOI' student ft a. (h« '-'Uiiseling
}a(»^^ran)s v\ ere "d<un|..' aa . K(t'!!tia a'b, especially in making
thainsflvcs A\ a,ila.h!r !«t (he shidant."

Speech today on Genocide in Sudan'
laiko r«>^on, n SiidaiU'sr latM'raition fighlia md Alan

lU'tti, a journalist who has jiisl iHm iittl from an » striisave

tour III Su(hni, will distiiss Cfi'iuxich- ia Sudaa !oda\ at

laMui in Haiiu"s Hall 39.
Sponsoiai) Ijy thf Ad ho< Conimittf*' for da Piaxrntlon

of (ik'noi i(h' in Sudan in ronjuiHtion v^itfi t fic A8UCLA
Spoakt-r'H PM>grani, the- Itttui* vvill dtal vvdh dia seven year
old SudancM: Civil War.

I

Corporations are legal fictions \hijy aifi

really only people who make pronnses to

other people. Scope Corporation, who
built La Mancha, is a legal fiction; a bunch
of people who make promises. Mostly we
try hard to tell the truth and keep the

promises. Sometimes we screw up. But

that makes it easier to understand when
other people screw up. So maybe we sort

of match— you and us— maybe we ought
to live together for a while. Have you ever

lived with a legal fiction?

CpfVIC
TOqETHER

U\ MANeHA
930 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, California

Grads offer business counseling
H\ Htnrv Ni'u^.iss

im Stall Writer

A group of rrrafuatr hadness
students an aaikuia, a^aaarc
ment couost iai^ <!\ .ul.dik' u>

black operai« (I sm d! h an esses

in the Los Aii^chs .a\ » a

Dan Porter, chairman of the

Small Business Management
Consulting class (SBMC), says

the program "is not designed

to be a venture in student al-

truism. It is neither charity nor
paternalism because SBMC does
not feel these procedures are ef-

fective devices to combat prob-

lems of the minority commun-
ity," he said.

"What SBMC represents is the

structuring oT inaaad!) benefi-

cial relationships: the business-

men gaining from the improve-
ment of their businesses and the

students gaining from the ap-

plication and testing of their

knowledge in the context of the

small business environment,"
Porter continued.

Financed by BURD
SBMC, financed this year by

the Board of Urban Research
and Development (BURD) here,

is composed mainly of Master
of Business Administration can-
didates, who receive their ex-

penses and four units of elective

credit for what can become a

fuU-timo rommitmont.

RAC to meet

! I . 1 I a ( I ( ! ! I « j
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CIt 2 p m today

TIm ILtda al At tion ( <ai n

Cii i K \( ) uill hold a meet-

ing at 2 [» n». todav m tlu

Atkerman I nitui Womeirs
I ounge to discuss plans for

summer and fall.

Arc* a da)

tern \> n t ta

an i la a M a r '. i nrcl 1 1 1^' >.\ it 1 1 tin,

*
! u a! , with I hi I it ) ]('( t It! <

' . ) 1 ! ai a;.'

tiiS COi it a liiM • a ad ;• i !f a i;' ! t ir

feel of t Hi husMifSS.

As soon as \\u <> n\- i.d'.ia: faels

a rapport has been established,

he starts taking on the problems
of the business. Most often, ac-

cording to several consultants
in the program, their clients

know the problems, but lack
the theoretical skills to handle
them.
The consultant makes weekly

visits to the business, making
new suggestions and following
up on old ones.

Krjji i-sent at \\ e

IvLpresentative of the busi-

nesses counseled is Soul Pub-
lications, an entirely black
owned and operated magazine
and newspaper oriented toward
the entertainment scene.

There are two consultants
working with Soul. Shelly
Burgh, a volunteer this quarter
after two quarters with the pro-
gram for rredit and Tohn Eyre.
Burgh, wiiObL >-.pi<adfv is fi-

nance, was asked why he is

with SBMC. "1 was brought up
to believe that everyone, regard-
less of race, creed or national
origin, has equal rights. I am
trying to help the blacks gain
their rights." Burgh was brought
up in one of Chicago's Little

Italy Districts.

Eyre, an Englishman, has a
degree in engineering and has
what his fellow consultants call

a conservative outlook. He said
his reason for joining SBMC
was, "the textbooks are fine . . .

but I wanted to get in and get

my feet wet. I think we're ac-

complishing sona thing, and I

think f}aa licaf- think we'redoing

snh. I nl - III dn j a (
»f

'I an 1, I'A'i t

a hi ad 1 n a ha an M li A
I a I ( ;• h .1 at i l'.\ t r h.i\ r >A * a l\ >

d

A 1 1 1 i
S i H I h --

j
) I d ) h s h (

• I I ( ) d 1 s ( I a er

ways t«> !!!( rease pri^lii- wnien
( a ( td , a !( Hi and h ii >ad'. a ! he

lirni'^ fia.intiai base. ThcN ^

pect i.> airrease S.Md'- j^rohts

in twt) I! . ai!hs.
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Each consultant is responsible
to the program's advisor, Robert
Singleton, assistant professor of

business administration, in

weekly reports sessions. During
these meetings, in a (id it ion to

specific reports, S!^M( maps its

strrdt"'p\ j»r'a'"rrna- f«» rarTiiit

new cui i -M !t .aa- .
iIm' jmssihaiity

of gainiaj^ degitt ii<-dit li>i liie

class And ever pre^cni iiiiancial

problems.
The two year-ohl |

a.gram's
list of clients includes: Clay's
Appliances, Soul Publications
an(i \\ ads Area Development
Corporation.
"Many of these businesses live

from day to day, with no look
toward the future," Bnr^/b said,

".
. . Every day of tun ! it aa is

atypical—maybe thnfs vOafs
attractive about th a i ••_• ram »»
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SOLEDAD BROTHERS
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT 7 PM & 10 PM
•SPEAKERS

Angela Davis, Family Members, and Micha MaGuire Ex-Soledad Prisoner

"de Antonio obviously

means to suggest a

basic rottenness in

Americans, and an America

that IS anti life. After

one watches the movie

for a while, the

Americans m it begin to

look monstrously callow,

ike clumsy, over sized

puppets'

> • PAULENf KAEL
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"
t Will nail many to

their seats'"
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Nationwide draft board

tie up plan begins today
F'. J.^F \v, her .

UC Santa Barbara strike leaders are planning a nation-
wide draft board "mix-up" tomorrow at 10 a.m. in various
draft boards around the country, according to Marty Bell of the
Inter Campus Communications (ICC) Committee here.

The movement involves preparing Power of Attorney forms
which "gives the person with Power of Attorney legal access to
files contained in Draft Boards," Bell said. The forms should
read as follows:

To whom it may concern:

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 1602.32
( a) ( I ) of the Selective Service Regulations,
I, hereby give (any person with a valid I.D.)
power of attorney over my Selective Service Business
including my files.

Signed --——
Dated

Bell explained, "Anybody whose name is in the second space
can present this to a Selective Service ofTicial at an induction
center. If the person has valid identification, such as a drivers
license, the official is required by law to present said person with
the files of the person named in the first space if the document
is signed and dated by that p)erson."

Bell said the idea of the action is to "tie up drafi boards
everywhere, simultaneously, in their own red tape, which is the
probable result if 20 officials are occupied looking up files at
one time.'*

This type of action was already tried at Santa Barbara
earlier, resulting in an action by the draft board there limiting
this kind of action to one hour a day between 10 and 11 a.m.

Santa Barbara draft lawyers are currently filing a joint
^ suit with the government against the ^raft board's action which
" they term illegal. '••'

"This kind of 'mix-up' action could very easily be effective.

All it takes is 15 or more people»at one time to hold things up.
This action here on Wednesday is strongly encouraged by all

those involved in the strike," Bell said.

For further information contact ICC in the Mardi Gras
Office on A Level of Ackerman Union.

Tuesdoy, June 2, 1970 I \C\ A r> A II V uai I I r. I
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Today's strike activities
Submit
fice, x57

Today's

10 a.m.

10 a.m.

nes to ASC in Mardl Gras Of- Noon i

.

11 a.m.

11 a.m.

A

v<

•.V
•.V
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1 1 a.m.

UCLA Labor Committee Teach-
in. Men's Lounge, AU.
"Student Movements, their History
and Directions." Social Action
Council, Sam Friedman. Quad in

front of Haines Hall.

Concerned Engineers for Change
to discussjob opportunities in peace
and war. Placement Center, Rm. 6.

"Dynamics of Assimilation: Coer-
cive or Voluntary?" Jewish Liber-

ation, Rick Chertoff. South Schoen-
berg Quad.

"Resistance to Totalitarianism:
The Socialist and Communist Mo-
del s. Provocation vs. F'reedom in

the Daily Bruin." Peter Loewen-
berg. History 2209A Buiaihe Hall.

1 p.m.

%%%%::¥:%¥? -•-•-•-•-• •*•-•-'

Movement for a New Con^,
UCLA Leadership meeting for na-
tional non-partisan student

(
>-

litical action. Alan Claman, UCLA
and Harvard. Men's Lounge, AU.
"The Vietnam War: Its Myths and
its Realities." French Department
Crisis Seminar, Monique Miller
speaking. HH 152.
" Redirecting Education for Peace
and Freedom." Tom Robischon.
Moore Hall 348.

"Racism and Revolution." Social
Action Council, Warren Tenhouten
and Ron Threatt. HH 231.

General Announcements

Teamsters' Picketing meets at 6:15 a.m. daily
at Meyerhoff Park.

EOP students who are or have been enrolled
in history courses are asked to fill our que;s-

tlonnaire available on 6th floor, Bunche Hall.

V.'

i

2 p.m.

3 p.m.
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Today's primary election
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"Forty-five to 50 thousand dollars is what it will eventually
cost the students at UCLA to restore Ackerman Union and
Kerckhoff Hall to their pre-strike condition," according to Neal
Steinbrenner, student restoration committee chairman.

Tonight at 7 p.m., student -volunteers from fraternities, soror-
ities and dorms as well as commuters will finish the clean-up
that began Thursday night.

"Strikers and high school 'bubble gummers' did the job on
these buildings which are supported by student funds. One way
or another, student finances or physical labor, the students will

have to pay for it," Steinbrenner stated.

"We've already done the Queen's Room, the women's and
men's heads and the hallways. The stairways and the Women's
Lounge are all that remain and they can be done quickly if a
lot of students show up to help." Steinbrenner added that "SLC
edlocated $3000 for lacquer thinner, cleaning fluids, soap and
paint. "All we need to finish and save ourselves some money
Is participation and elbow grease."

(Contir.urJ ?. ...:n IV,. ^^e 1)

Rafferty has been criticized

for mismanagement of the state

department of education and for

failure to provide' leadership for

California's educators. Rafferty

chose to ignore these complaints
until recently when he began
to campaign more aggressively
in defense of his record.

On thelocal non-partisan level.

County Supervisors Frank Bon-
elli and Ernest Debs face pri-

rnary competition.
Sheriff Peter Pitchess has three

challengers and Asst^ssor Philip

Watson has two.
Superior Judge Alfred Gitel-

son, whose decision on the Los
Angeles school integration case
provoked a storm of controver-
sy, has four opponents. There
are eight candidates—six ofthem
Municipal Court judges—in the

incumbentless race for Superior
Court judge in Office No. 11.

Experts say the most hotly

contested bcittle over a proposi-
tion is that of the one over Por-
position 8.

The measure, supported by the

California Teachers Assn. and
the County Supervisors Assn.,

stems from frustration by thetwo
groups over the failure of the

Reagan administration and thf'

I (Paid AdvertUement) —

legislature to provide more state

aid so that property taxes, the

main support for schools and
welfare, could be reduced.
Reagan opposes this proposi-

tion that would require the state

to assume 50 per cent of the lo-

cal costs of public education and
90 per cent of the local costs

of public welfare.

State fiscal authorities have
estimated that the first full year
cost of the proposition would

be $1.13 billion and would go
up thereafter. The measure does
not say what taxes would be
used to raise the additional re-

venue, other than it cannot come
from a state property tax.

A major iy vote is recfuired for

passage of Proposition 8, just

as it is necessary for the passage
of Proposition 7, a Reagan back
ed proposal to permit the state

to raise the maximum interest

rate on state bonds. '

REC to offer relief diiriny fuuds m\i\\\\

Tht K 1 V i!H I nn , th »n Crisih Center (REC) will

operate lunt m 15, e> •!)! iiuu' 13, from 7 u» p.m. to 2
a.m. in Hm i Jpstairs T .. »uii)it s.f krr(k!>..n \\.\\\

Refrefehmentis and u utM- \k\\\ hr provii**? to "relieve
tension," acrMrdint f« Siuii.n: Writ ire Commifehioner Mike
T>u\rr

Stall fiont !hr ; '. ru ii.st'iiii ^^ t*ii!ti ht ,i if h rf'nfcr,, rclipToiT'

COuInriM* HHi Imanrial aid^ iiavt bcca mviltxi U> aUcud.

nnrbfln
D

fl

Did you know that J. \S^QQ,QQQ Aliicans killed since 1955 In an unknown wfQ

in Sudan?

lae2. At uh Gehoddti (ampolgn fhreafens su^

Sufhern Sudanese Africans?

t

I y *..' J ' L/iJ i i i ii i > • --i < I

LEARN THE FACTS from

A. Allan Reed- Journalist (class '65 U.C. Berkeley) there for three

B. Lalco-Tongon sundanese liberation fighter.

months

TODAY June 2 12 Noon Haines Hall 39
sponsored by commiHee lor the Prevention of Genocide in the Sudon. In conjunction with A.S.U.C.LA. Speaker's Program.
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Bruif. Fditorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

reprebeot the Opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

Vlif»«

fleet the views of the Editorial Board. ».«'

DB Edftona/s

Propositions
Whether it is being provided for everyone from first

grade through high school, or to prospective doctors, edu-

cation costs money, a lot of it.

The present state administration has failed to learn

that fundamental fiscal lesson, and so some citizens of the

state have asserted themselves in the vacuum, and
brought Proposition I and Proposition 8 before the voters.

Proposition 8 would force the state government to as-

sume 50 per cent of the financial support for local elemen-

tary and secondary education, while ^Proposition I au-

thorizes a bond issue which would supply funds for ad-

ditions to medical school facilities at various University of

California candl^l^uses.

We need an educated citizenry, and a citizenry that

will be well cared for. In order to fulfill these needs, we'll

have to spend some money.
The Daily Bruin thinks it will be money well spent.

New Congress
The Daily Bruin urges support for the chapter of the

Movement for a New Congress on this campus.
The group, which will work to elect strong peace can-

didates, obviously needs all the help it can get, not only

in electing peace candidates, but also in locating those

few politicians who are worth working for.

The Movement for a New Congress is an institutional

avenue for channeling the energies of frustration into con-

structive efforts, and we urge you to get involved.

Phil 3nick

Unicorn A trocity Exposed
It is ! [

i M I i 1 1 t * . ! ) * iieve anythi wy u .\t.\
. Ibout

iiiiK.Mfr-^ « »t aii \\\r forest «'i,iNiM- iF..-y HavB
; hr hnt-! ; -

j
>ut ,>t !< m i

'....,<! nia^'M iui^ers in

! hi n frr-,h !f,n. k^, < u i.S 8U
[ m " '"^-^

* ' t''

UiiH. M -^t ones are rare, i hus when such

a I ? iiiMvu! it !h iii(i be told, it should
hi told h -h.Mii.i !.,' f.'id even if it is hard to*

((rj.f I I At kiu>w that unicorns could

\n\u i\ \\m h rv might not f' true. The
unut who fohi ilir j»i. ,!:rr who I'.th! ihive Ber-
s(H) \\\v N!or\' m !he Tahitian Clul* •^^i^.-fit not
hiavc (iiHift s!(M wi exactly what the n .wx on the
'it.iiinn!:; ni« .t* tr ( \ ( le coninnuniciitr< * ii is not
uishkfh, fiiat (hstortinn has crept into the tel-

iti!^' It i! MtrHin)^' l^xactly where the distortion

lit'N A» ! !ioi tell. Even David refused to

COf' 'i It I if

*'I'<r| ! hi forest that lies north of here,

miles from the fi « > that passes smartly
through its eastern side, lived the < hi man,
alone." This much is clear: the old man was
alone. At least during the period when he sel-

ected the wood for the dolls and carved it, he
lived with no one.

He was friends with all of the forest crea-

tures thereabouts, but he kept no pets. The
unicorns knew of him and they respected him.
Occasionally, a unicorn would come across his

cabin and stand for a time at the edge of the

clearing. I needn*t tell you that this is a very
odd thing.

Unicorns as a rule are never seen; only
rarely do they themselves see other unicorns.

Yet they would allow the eye of the man in the

cabin to fix upon them and they would invar-

iably return the gaze before disappearing into

the shadows.

Intrkate detail

These brief unicorn visits became more ff€s

quent during the period of the making of the

dolls. Then suddenly, they stopped.

P'ine dolls they were. It was obvious that

they were carved with the closest of care from
the finest of woods. It must have taken the old

man months to carve the girl alone, for even
his reputed skill with the knife can not explain
the intricate detail worked into her small body.
Only weeks of gentle hand rubbing could have
produced the exquisite texture of her wooden
flesh.

Yet the boy was, beyond doubt, the most

perfectly craliii of the two dolls. It was his

eyes which seemed most real, most like the old
man's.

Let>s ihdn a foot tall the wooden boy and
the wooden girl were sufficient testaments to the

fullness of the u! ) man's life. It is not sur-

prising that he i>< *. an to talk to them. Nor,

to those who know the !«|.th8 of the forest,

was it surprising Hi' i i. i.lls began to con-

verse in return vm th* M man.
The old man knru t course that the dolls

could not real), t dk Me was wise enough to

know that his irni,^.'^in,ifioii oiiiplicr! Ww words
which seeme<! in <onir h on dn ioiis' lips.

He was wisr i-nough :tn*i ioj,.'h, »'!-ir»!U.''h not

to care. Hr wonlcJ ^'ciUhs phic •: 'h,.,,; :f: his

pockets nnsi nikc \\\vu\ loi u-iH-o- in \\n auuds.
Hewouhi |ii"i'!rnti !o an->vvci tiicii qac^Liuns and
dl8cu>'- vvuli fhrin {\u hiNiory of things.

A Trijsh hfinfrr

As the dolls got older their personalities be-

came more distinct. The old man would re-

solve the differences between them when they

could not get on together. Their relatioriship

was a rich one. The three souls lived so hap-
pily within the mind of the man in the cabin
that the old man began to prepare a room in

him head for the child of the couple.
Then came the day when the unicorns re-

turned to the clearing. There must have been
seventy of them. In the whole history of the

forest there was never a more impressive sight.

It was raining and cold and the unicorns sur-

rounded the house.

Polaroid Knapshots
The old man died at the window. He fell

softly in front of the fireplace. It was shortly

after this that the boy gathered the courage to

go outside alone. He was trampled into splin-

ters by golden hoofs. The girl was never seen

again.
There are rumors of course, there always are.

The most widely circulated one has it that the

girl grew into a human and left the forest.

Polaroid snapshots apparently taken of the dolls

by the old man have reputedly been found in

the cabin. A woman said to look like the girl

doll has been seen in a piano-bar in Modesto.
David claims to have spoken to her.

**He who knows nothing knows best"

—Alison Cross

Lotto IS to tho Eilito

OBSCENITIES AND OLD MEN
Editor.

On Thursday 1 saw an old

man standing in Mcyerhoff Park
with a Bible in one hand and
a paper cup in the other.

On previous days 1 heard him
singing with a loud, unmusical
voice; but today he spoke to stu-

dents who laughed and shouted
obscenities at him. A student
asked him, "Can man do wrong
and not sin'.^' "Absolutely not,"

replied tiie old man, "(Jod
created man with an understand-
ing of good and evil, and when
man chooses evil his conscience
takes revenge." ^

As the students sneered, they
reminded me of chickens 1 once
saw on a chicken farm who
pecked at the sore on one 1 '

'

and ,ft. 'It' . n\v i II! ' I )lt M M

!

) \ I

1 1

,

teaches anthrojxilogy at UCLA,
to me a highly technical and eso-

teric controversial subject.

At the explicit and manifest
risk of skewing priorities, 1 sug-
gest that those committed to

doing somet hing posit ive
against war, oppression and ex-

ploitation get hip to the implicit

message the music department
delivered to the campus and
world May 18 (and repeated
May 30): one can't effectively

Wcige war, oppression and ex-
ploitation while either playing
or digging music.
The decision to play or dig-

or not to-or to avoid a decision
either way-is therefore apolitical

as well as a musical ono, or
a musical as well as a political

x^ hu hever the case may be.iWi

pnck n i 1 hi' I H I
f i n ) I If, it hi

r < I h . I

I

o. I hi 1 i| 1 1 n i , I n w .i*^

w I I 1) If ',
,111(1 nol , 1 1 1 tn ( 1 1 h, I \ I

.1 ( ( >ns< in )( (• I h I
^ In oI )\ m »n s

1 1 oil) f he Irtlrt N
i ii t he I , -A I' vvv

1 'if^s .ihoii t I ,( )\ i\ Teare 1 1 ^i

!• rrt'doMi w t itf t n i>\ the M ow ( i

( hilf I \v ho k I iitcd hi ( h'.it h \\i>

pi (;' n . 1 1 it N hi.n on I ,itc.

\\\x\ ( Jfh<»v ic h \ik<>l.i\ ( liik

(iiiul, riirnlogy

Bouncing ball

Fxlitor:

l)ij4 l).i\i(i (i l'-|).sf('i n s n|)(l,if(

of .Icsns H Christ .i^ [xr St

Matth(w lO.'iH and I 2::{0 in

\hv May 29 UW. Ilowcvtr its

imptirit latent potiticnt implirn

tions on thr topic of social science

research might pattern outstrur

turally, I note that Kpstcin

hot h o I t II ll hr!

I hi s( th it lo II I s ( >1 » \ It ii I -, *'\ t 1

1

implicit ,in(l/or hilcnt oi rn.m)

fcsl .Inst .IS the (pii nttssciuc (>t

(i\'iri/..iti( ni IS nnisic, so phiyiii}^'.

or (li^;^;in nnisic is the (|ninl('s

sciHc of ci\ili/,('(l (ondiKt (vidf

(()n(lnct<n) Mnsici.uis li.uc 1)\

( »pcr at lon.il indices l)ccn ti\inp

lo hip scpi.ircs for ever liul

nntil the\ le.n n to Keeptiine . . .

Rodney Vlasak
Department of Mii^ic

Nasty letter

Fxlitor:

As a rej^nlar reader of the

D.iily Bniin for the past two
years I have always strongly

suspected a dclihrrntr hiaK in the

newspaper hut it took my own
personal experiences in the [>ast

few weeks to confirm this.

I have submitted two letters

of moderate length in these past

few weeks taking issue with let-

ters expressing a point of view
the Daily Bruin approves of.

Neither of these letters havebeen
printed. 1 know of no reason
why these letters should not be
printed other than the fact that

they strongly oppose views that

the staf^ of the Daily Bruin
supports.

The Daily Bruin as the only
regular student newspaper and
the campus publication of by
far the greatest influence is also
paid for by student fees and as
such has a major responsibility

to present all points of view
honestly and fairly. This is a
responsibility the ihnU Bruin
St. (If i!-.(if h.i'ii.iih, n'cognizes
\\ h I

' It i I I i\ p( )( : it i( . 1 1 1 \ ) ) t I iits

items SIM h as t he h »lh )Uinr,

( Ohimnist^ ol all xiewpomt^
are II e e d ( (i !< n the ct htt u m i

s ec 1 1 1 n 1

.

"

In pi art i(c ( ht st.itcii'enl u < ui Id

he ini u'e a( ( n i,'t( if il r <ad I ik (

I ins: ' ( < )ln mnists < )f all \ levv

points Ihial tin l)ail\ Hinin ap
pr(>\('s ( »f ,itc needed for the

editorial se< tion
"

I t)ear no nialici or tiostility

to the Daily Hrnin or aii>' ot

its staff nu'inhers hecanse I still

hope that they will find the in

tegrity to meet their responsi

bility to be fair and impartial

in their presentation of news and
views. 1 believe the DB staff

can bCK''^ M* demonstrate this

integrity by printing this letter.

Harry Warhtel
Soph.. Poll. Sri

Letters

tkiit«»j

! h > v\ n a(

p < i p i ' (

'. r ay

a

"

a you! I know the
h. V for success in anews-

s to try inventive people
* ta!!, but the s<i.Mionof
Horse (are they Jewish,

st?) is one of mental cruel-

ty.

Besides, how do I know that
if I write a letter, and it never
t" f printed, and I go into the
othce to argue, and the guy
in back of the desk smoking
a stogie tells me in the tireless

voice, "Get out of here you boob,
we don't have time for that kind
off gshit."

Alas, despair! What can I do?
People of UCLAland unite! Oust
Crazy Horse! Who knows, they
might add a little tobasco sauce
to old meatloaf, and is that what
the Daily Bruin really wants as
a Conservative member of the
mass media?
As final proof of my conten-

tions, look at today's issue. This
letter will probably be printed
by Crazy Horse-they know
quality shit when they see it'

Namr Wfth*-!d

Jr., iiit-oi ' H-'

V

Tuesday. June 2. 1970
p::::::::::::V:::;:;::;::::::::::y^^^^^^^
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GRAVEYARD GENITALIA
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^ ko cvti^oiic tviiuwa, the Daily brum
INTRO printed a dirty picture last Wed-
nesday. Since then we have received thou-
sands of angry letters, most of them blam-
ing us for it.

**We know you guys did it" one writer
shrieked, ''You can't fool the voters. You're
examples of the utter depraveity (sic) and
decadence of the young people today." (This
is a fallacy, since our combined ages are
forty one— we are middle-aged, not
young . . .

)

At this point, we feel obligated to take our
stance on the picture, which depicted an act
of copulation in a graveyard with a guy
standing on the side pretending to be read-
ing ( he didn't fool us! ).

First of all, why is everybody so up-
tight? Nobody even mentioned that the party
underneath wasn't a chick, it was a guy!
In fact, rumors have it that the guy under-
neath was a prominent political official. But

jye can't mention any names. . .

Second of all, we. had nothing to do with
the picture—we have enough problems any-
way.

But we are forced to agree that the pic-

v.

A%W:i?:%<':W:W:i:r:t::::;x::::y;:!y

Gentlemen: (?)

The Wednesday, May 27th
issue of the Daily Bruin, with
its cheap and childish "Intro"
picture-page, is the first issue
I have not brought home to my
wife.

Victor M. Hardy
Grad., Engineering

SHAM
F.dtton

What makes you think that
students, faculty and staffthe

of this University want this smut
(Intro picture May 27) flaunted

in their taces? This is an insult

to the whole human race and
does nothing but degrade and
disgrace the beauty and dignity
of the human body . . .

The Daily Bruin is a sham.
I have been made to feel sick
at heart at having been dragged
down to the lowest level of ex-
istence and at having what I

consider to be a very sacred
and beautiful act being ridiculed

and made filthy.

I deeply resent having had this

forced upon me and feel that

you, as editor and chief, have
completely disregarded your re-

WE CARE
ABOUT....
YOUR
MM A f II.

Do you core enough to do

something about it ?
You 3ra probably doifig r^vtjt ylhinij wrong for

your thinnifKj hair Does tins moMu you must

watch your scalp [)OconH! (icvoid of hair—

BALD'' Can you do anythituj .ihout it':^ Well, one

thing you can do is nothincj. and accept the in-

evitable, or you can decide to help yourself

and find out just what is wrong whether you

can be helped or not.

The Stenz Clinics with 25 years experience ad-

ministering relief to thousands of people can

help you toward this goal.

Why not call today for a ... .

FREE EXAMINATION
and

SCALP ANALYSIS

STENZ
HAIR & SCALP SPECIALISTS

^620 V2 Sunset Blvd. (upstairs)

10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

466-7949
fin »h« h«or« o< HollywooH)

Elias and KellermanI
* •

tutc wab indeed hnietul, disgusting, lewd, >•:

disturbing, pornogiaphic, obscene, vulgar, •:•:

vile, repulsive, shocking and dirty. In other
words, it fits the mood set by current state
political campaigns.

Now, when is a picture dirty? It becomes
clear that a picture Is dirty during the pol-

itical campaigning season after which it mir-
aculously becomes innocuous.

Most of the offended have been clean old
men and women for whom the picture stirs

forgotten memories, just as a picture of a
discus thrower might bother a parapletic.

Also the mortuaries are up in arms be-
cause the whole image of their institutions
is blown to bits. They are afraid of the new
advertisements they might have to put forth:
AFTER THE P^UNERAL, RELAX AT FOR-
EST LAWN.

The situation is indeed grave. It seems to
be a plot of some sort, and serious under-
takings are called for. We don't dig it! As
journalists, its just another nail in our cof-
fin.

We call for the formation of an investiga-
tive body, until the furor passes on. Other-
wise we may mourn the loss of a fine news-
paper.

•A
X':«:-:«X'X«:':-:-:<-:«:«X':'X«x«x<«ft«:^:'?>???ft-:^^^^
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Editon

The censorship reportedly be-
ing forced upon the DH for your
having run the fabled (i rave-
yard Copulation photo last week
is about as f—ed-up as the per-
son on the bottom of pile in the
photo. That shit-ass picture act
ually meant something in an
abstract way to anyone who
bothered to read the articles in
Intro that day. I would guess
that those who don't think so
cither don't understand things
when they read them or else
can't read. It's more fun to con-
sider the Daily Bruin an all-

photo nudie rag for menopausal
Admin execs and their secretar-
ies anyway. Given that the DB
seems to be getting in a lot of
f—ing trouble for this incident,
and since anyone with an ass's
tit worth ofcommon sense knows
that the photo was not tasteless

and also not worth this uproar,
1 think you ought to run some-
thing really bad and go down in

flames. If Intro editor Hymson
had any real balls he'd run
them!

Ben I>over
Grad, Gynecology

sponsibility to the people of this

academic community.

Name Withheld

M nil fillrun new
Editor:

I read vour NEW UNDER-
(IROUNli-A Special Issue-
through twice. There wasn't only
nothing special about it, man,
but it didn't sa>' anything either!

You got a lot of statistics there

and some two-bit words here
and there, but you didn't say
nil thin either.

Even your photo on the front

didn't say nuthin, nuthin new
that is. This is the new genera-
tion—when we goin to get some-
thing new? The picture told us
the same old thing—old as the
hills!

The whole darn thing sounded
like somtH)ne high on somethin,
or a long awaited guest in a
mental hospital. When you
"smarts" going to do something
about all you talk about instead
of just spinning your wheels with
words we all already know ?

i Wacker
Mm Center

Li Tdiah

Editor:

Israeli student is willing to

provide detailed lists of the ad-
drcvsses of all supermarkets,
schools, university faculties, ma-
ternity hospitals, cinemas and so
forth in Israel, as well as the

time-tables ol buses and school-
children's caravans to any re-

sponsible nu-niber of el-Fatah
wishing to contribute to the con-
struction of a 'secular, democra-
tic and independent Palestine.*

A. Ai. Joseph
Senior, Theology

^-v '-^VA

361ocHs Duoi liiiishire

11 ^'^'wl^"*' everyday

comi t Le DinneR^

Diffeneni Hot>'\\

COLD SOUP «veRVT. V,

fResH SQUeezeD

MOUC'/K rV-GQOD

take-out;S^

I(r\, Discount irifh

this (1(1

*•
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n
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HlyH kids! The lawt two pagcN bi«(>(i/o

Ih*- I Ultimate C'oiif'C^Hion and ClfHiKiJiiiiiiatiofi

of tht' very first FVeak I>ay to be laid on
ttiffi' hallo wf^f shtft.*-. Far out, huh?

I'luthei kinky freak out activities shall

*x{M>He thernselvi"*. spasrnodi< ally and or

^iasfjcaliv at inhl timt's i»nd in odder places.

'Ili«>.« la-^t < wo |»aji;ev l»av«' !)<*eii tnought
; * . \«Mi h\ C'r.i/> Hoi^r, who also wishes*

to inform you that no longer can the Daily
Kruin aecej>t your letters for publication this

quarter, Wednesday being the final day of

our publication this springtime.
And don't forget, the Bruin net^K able-

bodied coiumnLstH of all points of view and
all walks of life, as well as copy rea<lers

who meet the same qualifications.

r<>niorrow Vw Peace Day around here

and, we seriously hojHN everywhere.

GENOCIDE IN SUDAN

---.v.
I • ••••••••!

'-•.•-•-.•.•-•-•-•-•*•-•-•_'

GRADUATES:
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

The Firiancial Advisory Clinic wishes to an-

noonce the opening of two positions as Account

Execufives to be filled by June 15th.

CnrTipony engagers in all types of financial management for botfi

ind vicJuols ond groups Responsible for investments, acquisitions,

sales, i^n6 related activities involved in real estate and financial

planr'ng in addition to estate planning.

AiniSiJHY (IJM(^

PHONE
lohn iopudi BA. UCLA 1968

nr Afithony rorr A 'O^^

3o8"2121

Fklitor:

A grt>u|) of <<n»(( rnr<i UCLA
lacults aii(i stud (•!)!> h<i\ r to; ,, .

an <ui fxK coriunilttH' for ih* pi*

x'tTitioii <)} Influx i(l( in flu S'

(ian Over 1 ,(>()().()()() f.l.K k \t-

ricans have bctii killrd if, the
Nile slatt' Miici' t lit Luj^'Hini! g of
t fir st r u^^'Jc Hi l');>;> '\'\,> ^. dan
h.i'- ht-rn pLmufd i>y a biutal
\\ Ai ht!v\cfii ! h( /Xt.'icHns in the
Sonthrrii Sudaii .nni the Arabs
in ( hr \« >r ! hijl II Sudaliwhoclaim
to be t!u t-^overnment of the en-
iif: (!,ii!t»fi Mil' Anya-Nya,
Ahit ^, IV Ih. \tri( .H' guerilla ar-

my hi !>een fighting for their

hh.-i.iiion ,iii(i !h.- creation of ci

t [Ki! ,ii. Ah ican state.

H nho \!|('ria, over its Lagos
ll.in^niittri rn sfi^'-atf-td the Su-
d.i!t Mi Inn*' !')r>:i lor efforts

;it \)m\\\ \u\' I he s< iiith into ac-

ccpiiu/^' .! ! h. I juLi^hly centraliz-

ed sv t. M \\\\\\ a single relig-

*!K .ijii a single Islamic way
of life." I; i iio Lagos described
the Southern S i i nese resistance

movement as a ''national move-
ment against discrimination and

' ' imic domination which the

Sudanese government repre-

sents."

**From February, 1967 to

Febry^ry, 1968, the Arab forces

of occupation have burned over
4,500 villages over the Nile state.

Crops and prop)erty were de-

stroyed and looted, married wo-
men and girls raped and men
killed. Children were taken off

to the Northern Sudan and their

whereabouts not known. But we

The onlybeerthat
always tastes light

enough

y^-

\ .>lsf .»! Brtiwii ^ C"f poratKin, St Louis, MO

stronp'lv ?>th,'-\' !fscst linfoftu

nni. I hh'l tfn h.i Vi' mrt \\\v s.nj'i*

';itr <r- Mulr ! < > i f -h/l t hr r v, 'A' h« i ^«.'rr r

.* ih ! it! :\\ ,i K> ! <Uui:-> '

'

f' r « >f!i (1 ?!

; riicle by .^!^i^: Kred i

; t h*

''Orange Daily," Syracuse, Ap-
ril 30, 17'
The current situation in the

Southern Sudan is rr ve. "In
every village the iJigiU air is

punctuated by the hacking,

wheezing and raspinp^ofthesick.

And children, wiiii tomachs
swollen from malnutrition and
skin covered with slaky sores,

sit dull and listless in the dusty

streets—a grim scene reminiscent

of Biafra." Newsvotk, October

13, 1969.
*'Here, Arabs may murder Ne-

groes"—These words summar-
ize the current tragedy of South-

ern Sudan. They also constituted

by the April 23, VJhl issue of

** Stern" mass circulation weekly
published in Hamburg, Ger-

many. Ekjually apt was the sub-

caption of the story: "The Drama
which remains unreported."
To inform the UCLA facul-

ty, staff and student body and
to relate to them first-hand re-

ports, we have invited Jounral-
ist Allan Reed, who has travel-

ed through Southern Sudan for

three months with the African

Liberation Guerilla Army. Mr.
Reed will give a first-hand re-

port on the current situation. A
Sudanese guerilla fighter, Mr.
Taho Tongon, will accompany
Reed and will show slides from
the torn area. We urge all stu-

dents who support the struggles

of oppressed pople to hear these
speakers Tuesday, June 2 at 12
noon in Haines Hall 39.

Committee for the Prevention

of Genocide in the Sudan

Pornografy
Editon

Now i like pornografy as well

as the next guy but i must pro-
test that pictur in the Bruin last

week. That pictur was not even
good pornografy cuz i couldn't
even get a hard-on loking at it.

Also i think that the Bruin shud
print an apology to little old lad-

ies who might have gotten pised
off by it.
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PIACE WHi GUIDE !>€ PLANETS

AMD LOVEWU STEER THE STARS 1

^60fTH£Aflfair.
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AQUARIUS THEATER
6230 SunMt Bivd

Hollywood, CoUf. 90028 /
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What about YOU?
if youf SINGLE, cigf' 1 / /t),

filled with FUN, and LOVE.
call AVA@ HO 6968 I

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY! I

%—n on th« ABC TV notwork.

mon -ri (a) 2:30 pm
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Daily Bruin still

needs help

AV^i%W:%%%W>x^::ft%>?SW?^^
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This is the second in a series of

Daily Bniin advertisements; and like

the other one we ran last week, it

wants something from you.

We think the Daily Bruin has a

job to do— keeping our readers in-

formed. To do that job, we need staff

members, people who want to discover

how UCLA works and are willing to

take some time reporting their dis-

coveries to others.

We need staff personnel all the time
— UCLA is a pretty big beat— but if

you're going to be on campus during

either of the summer sessions, you
might think about working for us then.

Summer is a time for a lot of soul-

searching on this campus, a time tor

rennovation and innovation, and a
time when a lot of money, students'

money, is spent. In other words, there

will be plenty for you to do.

The Daily Bruin will publish twice

a week (Tuesday and Friday) during

the first summer session, and once a
week (Thursday) during the second

summer session.

if you're interested, drop by the

Bruin around June 17 and talk to Da-
vid Lees, the managing editor.

The pay is best described as non-

subsistence and the hours run long,

but if you want to learn about UCLA,
cb^ * k Mi(*. ;!h PI^.
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Come to KH 110 June 17
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NOW OPEN

MANN S eUlTllR SHOP

WKERE YOU CAN SAVE SS
GUITARS, GOODIES. BOOKS
LESSONS. REPAIRS. COFFEE
SERVED I I TO6:30MON.THRU

'44 ! Wf Sf Wo? H ; f<| v/f).

4//- JiJd.

M*n

AppI y Now

SUMMER JOBS '"""-^-

$ 1 60,00 wk up

Opportunit, f .> i
, . !

f. .!» in loll.

Coll 870 6358 (All«r 12:00 Noon)

Hair Cut Long
OP. BARBER SIIOI*

R i 11 i } •r I , i il

liiciir Stvl^nrr GR 8 2264

BLOW IIP
Enlarge your favorite $n ^ or negatives to POSTER SEE.
Send them to SwensonS. he'll return your huge poster & your

original within 10 «J N , n >nsored. No CODs
Enlarge to: 18"X12". ... $1 Price

30 <7 .... $2 includes

42 X2H . . . . $3 Postage

Send to: Swenson's Photo- Techniques
Boy 1078C

*aid AdvertiHrmml)'

wrsiwiND
on Sij/lJ jf tiiit

STUDENT SIOHE

aho lit the Enylisli jni!

riihlii ,itu)iis (Iffirr

SflU ONIY bO

rmm ^ BOARD 72/mo
tMCWWOt.« »»AILV MIAL», UMUl, &»<«<CM«

— i>: h j* i only —
UNIVERSITY CO-OPi R All VI HOIISfMG ASSOCIATION

A i<HV(Hi,M ^'*->ne 479-1 835500 Landfair,

SUMMER RATES 6 wk SESSION
Jn22-Jy31

' lANDFAIR HOUSE rAog-TSpH
ROBISONHALL $115
ESSENE HALL

( refrigerators) $ 1 20
pl«Mfowrco-apwa»iv«wofi hours p^ w*«li BOARD ONLY-

ALL SUMMER
3'/? months
in 18 Oc 1 :

—

$250

$260

$51/moi 2 hr/wlc
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Several years ago in much simpler times, a group of stu-
dents, faculty and administrators were gathered to discuss the
pending disciplinary proceedings against "The Dow Demons-
trators." Spokesmen for the administraticm vigorously rejected
the notion that somehow ''free speech" was involved, quoting
several decisions of the United States Supreme Court.

Those who were troubled by the proposed use of the dis-
ciplinary procedures made the point that the Supreme Court
only decided what minimum amount of freedom was required
by the First Amendment, not whether society could not tolerate
a good deal more than that. They argued that whether or not
in an outside tribunal a man might invoke his conscience as a
defense to a charge of having harmed others, perhaps the Uni-
versity ought to accept it as a justification for a violation of
rules designed for convenience of government.

Anticipating a cry of ''anarchy," the argument was further
pressed that whether such a system was workable was an em-
pirical question which might best be answered by experimentation
within the University community. If academic freedom could
justify the testing of nerve gas, did it not also permit us to
experiment with what might be viewed by some as lethal quanti-
ties of freedom?

At this point a famous administrator threw up his hands
and exclaimed: ''Do you mean we arc going to have a gov-
ernment of men, not of laws?"

"Yes, just like we have always had," was the obvious re-
tort. But it was never made. Three recent books may suggest
why not.

Richard Harris, in a series of articles in the New Yorker
which have now been published as Justice: The Crisis of Law,
Order, and Freedom in America (E.P. Dutton & Co., 1970),
describes with awe the power of the Attorney-General of the
United States. He is upset with the fact that simply changing the
man who holds the job can seemingly destroy a decade of hard-
earned gains in civil rights and turn the nation from freedom
to repression.

"Holy Obvious, Batman!" as Robin might say. It ought to
surprise no knowledgeable person that John Mitchell, no less
than Evelle Younger or your friendly, local policeman has the
power to decide which laws, if any, he will enforce. And if the
Attorney-General can refuse to enforce the decisions of the Su-
preme Court to serve the political ends of the Republican Party,
and Evelle Younger can refuse to prosecute businessmen and
cops in pursuit of his own campaign for higher office, how can
one be too critical of policeman who decide not to write traffic
tickets until their political demands are met?

And more significantly, (to anticipate Governor Kirk and
the Weathermen) if the government may choose which laws
it will enforce, by what right does it deny to the citizen the
right to choose which laws he will obey?

They are not simply difficult philosophical questions or un-
attended legal problems. The unchecked power of the prosecutor
and the police is rapidly becoming one of the chief threats to
democratic government.

Recent events at San Fernando Valley State College illustrate
this. After the community involved had reached a peaceful settle-

ment of disputes that had caused some unpeaceable responses,
the District Attorney, an ex-F.B. I. agent with no apparent quali-
fications in campus governance was able to subvert the settlement
by yi politically motivated prosecution. Moreover, in doing this
he spent more of the taxpayer's money for the prosecution of
black students than the College was able to obtain for their
education!

Perhaps even worse in the long run are those cases where
the prosecutor attempts to throw the supposedly impartial mach-
inery of the criminal law behind one of the parties to a political
dispute. When members of the community in East Los Angeles
dared to challenge the School Board, the District Attorney was
without legal authority to proceed sjnrp any violations of the
criminal lau v\( le no more than misdi liu-anors under the juris-
diction of the C ii Attorney.
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A Review

By Kennel -1, * if
'--i. m

Pi ofessoi ul Law

Apparently, however, some of those most conspicuously
interested in radical social change seem to be falling into one

*of the classic distractions—preoccupation with the trial as a
significant battleground. The jury trial has about as much to
do with the administration of justice as a bottle of champagne
has to do with navigation of a newly launched vessel. Yet the
power of forensic bread-and-circuses to mesmerize even the most
radical and inteUigent is exemplified by Trials of t^e Resistance,
(New York Review Books, 1970), a collection ol essays origi-
nally appparincT in The New York Review of Books, and The
Tales ul liutluuuu ( Bantam Books, 1970), a collection of ex-
cerpts constituting about 1% of the trial record of the Chicago 7
fiasco.

It is understandable that lawyers and judges should think
that their strutting and posturing is important. The defendant
is, of course, entitled to be concerned by the verdict, and in some
cases we see why he may wish to view the trial as his moment of
glory. It is not at all clear, though, why anyone who considered
himself a radical would view a trial as anything but an invi-
tation to squander time and effort in a socially meaningless
battle. ( The defendant's options to flatly decline the invitation
may be limited; but nothing says that the total resources of
himself and his alhes must be devoted to courtroom maneuvers.)

The Chicago Conspiracy Trial illustrates this. Though both
the prosecution and defense were united in viewing it as The
Trial of the Century, one may doubt that little was accomplished
beyond bringing notoriety to Judge Hoffman, Prosecutor Foran
and William Kunstler. The fact that the jury found no conspiracy
will be as convincing to those on the right as the acquittal of
the Chicago police was to those on the left. ( If there is a Middle
on this issue, 1 have yet to see it.) Despite all the press coverage
and the spate of books produced, the final outcome of the case
is years away. By that time the Trial will doubtless rank along-
side "Whatever happened to Mario Savio" as a burning issue
of the dnv

Thf notKin r\press((! te, l^wii'lii \1( I 'e.i
i

. I il 1 ; e hie intro-
ductiiMi to riie lair*- ol Hoffman that the in al exposed some
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loin I'oi.m niaki' j-jmhI s\mboli( enemies hut both ha\f ttm-
sider.ibl\ less power than flic Kamparfs rcidinj.^ ^t >c it ilo'^i^i^

vv iio earn then brt ad as pent »lo}_jists trying to ennistnlate liiiey

Newton t)it b\ hit AntI whti, but stmie Demented l)ram.ilist,

wtmid cast as the .American (me\'ara a man \k\m) ttiinks that

I'ortnoy's Complaint is .i pt)litical manilesto'.'

Trials of the Re«istan<-e offers .i glimpse at a tew less re

nt)wne(i but prt>bably mt)re significant trials liaiuine (ir<i\\

ess.i\ on Tlie I 'Itra-llt'sistance is useful readmj^ for those sec-king

an alti'rnate to the "st rate^.:\
'" of the (hit.i^o trial. Those who

thmk repression is more th.in .m intellectual spt>rt c.ui s.ifely

1!! nore the rest.
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CLASS NOTES
We hire sr and/or gracj students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
used as a study aide.
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TODAY

• «)rt'j4<Hj works spanning five centuries will be performed
on til. fii ulr!/k\ ut^an by students of Thomas Harmon, Uni-
ts If *>ti;aiubi, ai noon today in Schoenberg Auditorium.

• I la UCLA Opcrt W'^rkshop, under the direction of Jan
1(1"'. will present *Optia Vignettes," with excerpts from *'Cosi
f I M tte." ''Fidelio,'* "II Travatore," **Don Carlo," **Carmen,"
. I ! ! I ! (mt works at 3 p.m. todav in Schoenberg Hall 1200.

•
! ^' final i-\,unin.i(MM! h.i csKS 116, "Baseball in A-

riMfirn Society" will be given during its last class meeting
!<)<) ly. The course is offered by Prof. Hilton.

Spit'< Ih-s and S«rimi<n^

• Uiiiiam \1 K'rujla, professor of geophysics, will hold a
^tntin ir on **Th< i;,iitirs Grrnifv Field and Various Boundary
Conditiun.-, ul Manilt Convcxtiun" at 10 a.m. today in Slichter
li.dl :i853.

• Dr. Donald Metcalf, Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of
Medical Research, University of Melbourne, Australia, will hold
a seminar on the **Koh .1 Uh < .*ion. Stimul its/,; Factor in
T»'ukt'n)i<i I >rv rlopfiM-n! ind Pi > l r * ssioo" at 4 p.m. today in
Health Sciences 13-105.

• Dr. Ernest M. Wright, assistant professor of physiology,
will hold a seminar on "S.m»m Jlnrt'i H^'velopments in the Phy-
siology of fhr rhnrr.id Pirs,,^ ai 4 p.m. today in Health Sci-

ences 63-10i>.
(Contimutl un Paij/i 1 1 )

KISS ME Gaif land aid Don Gunn sfor in the fheoter

aits deporfment pioduciion oi Kiss Me Kate at

8 30 p m i^ixinesday through Saturday at the Ralph

Freud Playhouse ;n Mocqowo/] Holi Jickeh are 52.50

for general admission $1 for students Tickeh are

available at the leCo te JnkefOffKc Mutual Aqvru

tes a id at the door

Princeton index of Christian
iiere one of five copies in world

R\ Siman Hatago
DU ;^iatf reporter

UCLA's copy of Princeton University's Index
of Christian Art is a specialized arcliive of
Christian Art from the Early C'hristian period
to 1400. According to Laura Franklin, cura-
tor of the archive, the subjects that are dealt
with cover all cultural, economic and liturgical

aspects of medieval life.

"The prestige of it is so much that no med-
ieval scholar publishes without consulting the
index," she said. "A variety of English litera-

ture, history, medieval history, art history,
art and theater arts scholars consult it.

From .lune, 1969 to October, 1969, 253
faculty members and graduate students had

used it, undergraduates are not at a stage
when they can use it."

She explained that the index consists of
two sections. One is the subject file with 525,000
listings. The other is a photo file of 125,000
entries.

Miss Franklin stated that there are only five

copies of the Index of Christian Art in the
world. "The original is at Pruiceton and a
copy is at the Vatican, the University of Utrecht
in Holland, Harvard's Center for Byzantine
Study and here," she said.

She put the copy here together under the
guidance of the director at Princeton. The ar-

chive has been here since July 1965.
The archive is located in Dickson Art Center

3209. Hours are Monday through Friday from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and by appointment.
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TODAY
7:30-9:30 p.m.

7:30-9:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Advanced P'rench Conversation and Populivj
French Culture

Soul Unfoldment
Workshop in Fiction WritinK

Royce 166

Royce 156
Bunche2178

The Experimental College will have a summer program beginninK June 29. For more
ii

!
f n lion call 825-2727. Any interested persons may teach and/or attend.

Ni )W DO YOU Gfl nit ^ UNI' Alan Gilberf n< ^herrin and David

bendei as Boi o ^ot) iip^ieo re UCLA (hero ¥^rkshop producHon

of Uif Mf-es ot Suiphw If H.JO p.m. triday ar)d Sunday in koyce
Hoii A{>ditoi luni hckets ar^ ijvaiiahiv of fhc i ooon* Tnkvf Office and
of the door student tickets are Si hiket\ .ssr^-d f(>( the fnn/iously

siheduled May 8 periormame will he honor mi on Su'idw^- f oi ,;jfor-

nmtion call the Concert iKket OHice at 82") '29 S J

The

CENTER THEATRE GROUP at the MARK TAPER FORUM
presents

Paul 5/7/5'

8<ro^ THEATER
Sills has VO n 1 1

1 !
(

' , ) I n I ( I I ) n t > ( ) I 1 1 n '
( n I

)
', t I f t H K j 1 1 1 (1 1 ( 1 1 u I < ( » > > 1 1 1 v » ((>((<>, 1 1 1 1 1 1

»
• > t i n U >

i ! 1 1 > ( > r . i ( y

thent'M scene. Story Theater r, iJ«'Si(^fi»>(l ht dllow finy woik of httMdtui*' to lu' thodfr n nii/rd

I'V u (icon vrn f Ii u II li ( xm I < >r (i k if m t ", in whud l)()fh (jidiocjuo ond nd!fdtf()ri (itc r ». r^ j >. f ,., j (,y

t>»p.>ft actor '. vvitlt()iily dhdsu .•tfiruj os i kk kg i ou fi(i Hits '.vnSint \ p r t xii k f i od sf)ins its tdlt",

*''»"' '^ili'' ,f)(irklinq dddptdtit Ills nf tlir (IdSSK, IdnfostKdl storu'S of tli<> Brothcis (Miinm
Lo<"tMi(j«'t of ( tttcdrjd". Second City with Miko Nk fiols (jnd Flninc Mdy, Pdul Silts is n

nui|i)i mnovdtor of i inpt ovisotot y tecfiniqn«>s m Anu'iudu ffuMifer.

SJUDENTLPREVJEWS - FRI., SAT., SUN. -JUNE 12, 13, 14-8:00 PM
$2 Student tickets on safe now- Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office

.

by arrangement of the Student Committee lor the Arts

One of world s iarges f

Oriental Library untapped lesoiirc

By DavW
DB Stall i

If you have ever had the urge to read a
book written in Chinese or Japanese or any
East Asian language, you might find what you
are looking for at the Oriental Library located
on the ground floor of the Powell Library
Building.

The library is headed by Mrs. Man-Hing
Yoe Mok who was born in Canton, China.
She has been in the United States for the past
20 years. She has a master's degree in both
education and library science, from Columbia
University.

Mrs. Mok said, "We support research and
teaching in East Asian studies." Books needed
by the faculty are purchased through a com-
plicated book budget by this library.

The Oriental Library also gives informa-
tion to outside callers. Mrs. Mok noted, "This
is a state university, supported by public taxes,
and we are happy to help the public."

One caller, for example, wanted some in-

formation about a 250 year old Chinese man
who died in 1929. Mrs. Mok found a pamphlet
containing facts about this remarkable person.

Inls,ii in -ifion

Information is also sought concerning the
Chinese New Year and the Animal of the Year
in the Chinese calendar.

There are four full-time workers at the lib-

rary and student helpers. All of the present
staff members are Oriental. Mrs. Mok explained,
"Occasionally, we get an American working.
He must know Chinese or Japanese or both."

According to Mrs. Mok this requirement is

necessary because all of the books are written
in an East Asian language Books concerning
East Asia in Enghsh can be found in the Re-

search and College Libraries.

A wide assortment of books can be found
in the Oriental Library, including materials
on archaeology, the fine arts. Buddhism, his-

tory, literature, philology and basic reference

books.
Mrs. Mok said, "This is one of the 12 larg-

est Oriental Libraries in the United States and
Canada." There are 121,245 volumes as of
April 1, 1970.

This number does not include the serials

Kpstein
icporter

in the Oriental Library and the 80,000 volumes
in the Monumenta Serica collection, a journal
of Oriental Studies written by specialists and
published at the University.

Payment

Payment for some of these books came from
a grant by The Office of Education in Washing-
ton D.C. of which $10,000 was given to the
Oriental Library.

Mrs. Mok believes several improvements can
be made, "We need a larger book fund to buy
books. We need a larger staff because our
catalogs and other things will then be put more
up to date. We also want to put up a biblio-
graphy of books. We haven't been able to do
this because of lack of staff."

She thinks that the University has been help-
ful, or they wouldn't give us this budget or this

I^ibrary. It can be improved, but even now
Library. It can be improved, but even now
it is very responsive."

Mrs. Mok believes, however that there is a
need for more publicity. She reports, "There
are so many facilities within the University
for the student to know about and take ad-
vantage of. There should be some way of
publicity. But how is another question."

Take advantage

According to Mrs. Mok, she does not know
how many or what percentage of Oriental Stu-

dents can read East Asian languages and take
advantage of this section of Powell Library.
She said, "Some second-generation Oriental
students may not read an East Asian language."

H. H. Chow, assistant professor of Oriental
languages, who often uses the Library generally
agrees with Mrs. Mok, noting, "I use the Lib-
rary for teaching purposes as well as research."

He rates it as "one of the best in the LInited

States. I have only been here at UCLA for five

months. And, I think it (the manner in which
Library is run) is O.K. One has to know that

every library has technical problems—even the
Oriental Library of the Library of Congress."

As for the need of publicity he said, "I'm
sure all the students from the Oriental lan-
guages know about this Library."

,.«i:,Mj€,M,,MJf^-i^- i"
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(taken from DAILY WORD)

UCLA DAILY PPiiifj n

lis SfH Brew'n. folk » m m

(Continued from Parr 10)

• R. Gordon Wasson, former vice president, J. P. M . and
Company, will speak on ' T!* Sw.^f VlushMMMii *»l \l«x!< >

as part of the series, "Hallucinogenic Urug Use in Non-Western
Cultures" at 7 p.m. today in Dickson Art Center 2160. Tickets
are $4.50 and $1.75 (students).

URA Clubs

• The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in the
Women's Gym 200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 3-5 p.m. today on Field
7.

• The Radio Club will meet at 12:15 p.m. today in the
Southwest Penthouse of Boelter Hall.

• The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on the North-
west Corner of Moore Hall Lawn.

• The Sailing Club will mcx?t at 7 p.m. today in Royce Hall
150.

Meetings

• The Gay Liberation Front UCLA will meet at 5 p.m.
today ai the Ackerman Union Inform atiofi Desk.

I

70 Sinatra Awards
c I f 1 nou nced yeste rday

Nancy Sinatra presented eight students here with cash prizes
totaling $10,000 at the fifth annual Frank Sinatra Musical Per-
formance Awards ceremony and concert yesterday in Royce
Hall auditorium.

The four first place winners were Judy Kaye in the popular
vocal category, vibraphonist Gary Saracho in the popular in-

strumental category, John Hall in the classical vocal category
and flutist. Dawn Weiss in the classical instrumental area.

Second-place winners included Susan Reller in the popular
vocal category, saxophonist Dave Frederick in the popular
instrumental category, Patricia Ellis in the classical vocal cate-

gory and harpsichordist Arthur Haas in the classical instrument-
al area.

Each winner performed a solo at the concert.

Judges for this yeai's Sinatra Awards were Warner Brothers'
Pictures vice president Sonny Burke, conductor-composers Gordon
Jenkins and Henry Mancini, associate dean of the College of
Fine Arts William Hutchinson, music department chairman Walt-
er Rubsamen and music professors Abraham Schwadron and
Thomas Harmon.

ifc

I LIVE FEARLESSLY. FOR I HAVE FAITH IN GOD.

Anxiety, troubled thinking, fearful feelings- none of thes*

accomplishes any good purpose. "Which of you by being anxiou

can add one cubit unto the measure of his life?" asked Jesus

Anxiety cannot add anything to my well being; it can only

Uii.i t,i tj ihution. Therefore, I determine to follow Jesus' teacfi

ifiq f'*^ not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat, or what yt

'.(miII litiiik run v«-( ^Mf youf i (kJ, vvi^.i' ye shall put on."

i iKM'ii lu't lif (it)xious cit'iMit t(,e future, fc 1 imve faith in

r,M)(i, toith fhdi 'ruit-U', ine fo liv e tear lessly By treeing myseH
Irom ii!i«niii'. w<)i! It'll * fi If il< iiu j, ! finj joy in each day as i'

(ofiu's I (irn ftlU'd vvifii ^M-wft m'uJ energy as I ImiIH to my faitii

in ( M ) ( I ( 1 1 H i His n V « I
j i i

»
' , t •

i
>

' s i m < i nil . i uo I H i n q lov e

.

All tfuit IS rrciiiittwi .

,t ,!u uli Mi.jt IS necessary, is for mr
U) livt^ »M)( fi nunn.Mit r.\ 'mtli ;!nd llnS iS not difficult, for God
IS wittt int' tiflpiiMj tuf iltiuuyti each moment of this day and
f ' V f f '.' liny

I livii t(jui iesily and freely, for I fiave faith in God.

f
l^»> M, .11 Kfi »"l(.i »' onKii H,s Maft. 6:31.

Listen to Rev John Hinkle KTYM 7 15AM 1460

SUNDAY - RGBS - H AM 020)

Christ Church, Unity

635 South Monhattan Place, Los Angeles, Col ilornio 90005

2000000C4

. . . Flames and smoke. The
street. You can no longer

squeeze me out of your red and
white tube.

Put me in your little brown
paper sack,

and sit! 1 1 nn\
Xo lotKh 1 rut me into a rubber

I
f ( ! a ( }( ) >i S(';; i/ir.

ii'iJ shoo! ffw t h I ( t mj

h

fhr (hrti^ need If of sonic dunih
hi^f)e''

Can i^nti (inj ir/icn r/n coninnn
Iron)? \

I'/icsi' uwrc (ill nicK !i/ any,s I

used (() run mccn^,

11/ sc I iCds ^h/nc' thfinujh

"^^mm

t (

If

The Student Committee for tht Aiu presents

ERIC PRIESTLEY
Poet/Playwright/Novelisf with the WaHs Wrifers Workshop

READING HIS OWN WORKS
THURS., JUNE 4 - 3:15 PM - HB 1200 ADMISSION FREE

1
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I used to have a view

Systc/DS engineering curriculutn

will t)i} discussed here todny
Thr (.Hull\ of tlir Fin^iiuH'riii^ Systfiiis drpar (tnrn!

will (»)•'«'( uitli Miuli'iifs now eiirolkHi in KSI) (nutst-s <ui<J

Ihosr srrkin^ infoi niation about t'oursc offt'riii^s.

Hi* ( hairriian will addifss the ^roiip and discuss plans
< oil! t r snnjj: f h« ruriiruluni both at graduate and undri^r n1

Slavic studies

set courses
Ap|)liratioii^ \K\i\ f)e accepted

fhtou^h .hil\ '.Mi !.,.? ;!). .-ight

wet k VV( st Coust Summer l*ro-

jitFii HI Slavic and Kast Euro-
pea n S| ( H li I. ^ , 'v\ ! ) i < ! ' w i

'

' M ! M from
hiK 1*0 S('j)i< f! h* ; ! 1 .(iiicnts

w ti ( . -, u Lt in ! ! .
I

j >[ 1 li! •>! 11 .ii.-) by
,l!il\ I v\ u! h. <'i!j'iKM> i^i register

l)\ III ail, uiiici w isc registration
Will l>e in person on July 17.

The session will cost $190,
11(1 will enable a student to

< !!i|.lete the equivalent of one
\

' ir*s study in Russian (on four
levels), Bulgarian, Czech, Hun-
garian, Estonian, Rumanian,
md Serbocroation. Classes will

also be offered in Russian and
Slavic Linguistics, literature,/

and history.

Students wishing to apply
shoiil'l iiscf})r \^'?nt« application
at the end >.>h)n Smiimer 6e.s Imms
Bulletin , I hit; at the Oiiice

ol ^uiniiici Sessions, Murphy
Hall \9AR

Clarence Sawhill

Band awards revealed

Reiiiemlier FAME

in your reo packe'

The 250-member UCLA Band
program presented awards to
its outstanding participants at

its eighteenth annual banquet
Saturday at the Proud Bird Res-
taurant.

\

I!

[% r

\m s

You own the 1; f. H1

Child of Aquarius. Sun worshiper. .

,

Coppertone takes you back to nature with a

deeper, darker, richer tan . . . faster.

And there's a Ct^ppertone tan that's just

nnttir«ilK i uiht for x'on ( U^von fabulous

bleiuJs Make Co|ipr!toiu' a part of

\ our bag boarh

bag, thai ib.

Products of Plough. Inc

Coppertone
PS /lot d totally (lift Cerent sun

oxpericnca^ try nvw (()p[)ert()n(*

Tanning Butler (cocoa buttc^r jiu)

coconut oil) Wild!

The director's award for the

outstanding bands'nrr> went to

fifth-year stud' n? uumpeter
Rufus Harvey.
The honor award tnven to

an outstanding FiafibLi and
voted on by th< bnui s student

staff, was given in tiu raiKirt-

mistress-clarineti ! niaiu 1 ang.
The band fraternity. Kappa

Kappa Psi, presented senior

trumpeter David Barnes with a
special achievement award. Out-
standing freshman, chosen by
the student staff, was trumpeter
Ed Thacker.
Bruin "T" Awards for unique

contributions to the crronp were
given to oboist 13ub Baiianti,

flutist Jan Harbauph, clarinetist

l*ete Kellner, sax pi lonist Irving
Munn and harpist Lou Anne
Neill.

Special awards were received

by drum major Bill Knopf and
Jorge Estrada, band tour guide
on its recent trip to Mexico.
Band director Clarence Saw-

hill was presented with a travel

case.

SLC loans
LoanH a;. In $2(MM) \\\i\{

are i at* i .-^t I ta^i' iirt' av aihihU

for prrs<tii- hrtlding iioii rh'C-

tive CO-4M diuattHJ p<»silt<>ti>-

in pio^r aans fuild(><{ l)\ S| u-

driil 1 c^isjativa' (iMiiui!

\p[»ll« at i< > n- art' a v aih>hlr

in Kcickhuli Hall M)\ A|^
plicants should .>^igu up for
interviews to be held Thurs-
day and Friday in Kerclc-
hoff Hail 301.

^;<^

PIex/ /o

Your tubsidc companion

for freshness. Start off with

a wisp of MY OWN Spray.

You're confident all day.

OWN.
Hygienic Deodorant Spray,.

for women only.

Available also in

cltansing towtUnes.

Rally Committee: outdated,

dead, or just plain useless?

Tuesday. June 2, 1970 UCLA (JAIIY BRUIN 13

Rally t unaiHitt » ! iv/ C), lt*ca-

ted in Keickhuli Hall 125, is

one of the campus' oldest or
ganizations and it is dying. Stu
dents no longer care to parti

cipate as a member in U/C.
Why?
Why do less than 20% o! its

members stay in? Kven more
important, is R/C worth saving?
What redeeming features can
R/C offer students, whose inter-

ests are sd^min^ly different from
R/C's? Can students use R/C
for better purposes?
To answer these questions, an

understand a If of R/C's purpose,
structure, and history is needed.

'.•-•.•.•.•-'

•i.".*,
'-•-••• • • • '

>:::::!:::!:!:::!

Jim Bow, a graduating senior,
was chairman of Rally Com-
mittee in 1968-69 and lias cov-
ered the UCLA tennis team
this spring for the Daily Bruin.
Here Bow analyzes, on the ba-
sis of three year's experience
in R/C, Rally Committee and
offers some suggestions.

::::::!::%::W:::%::::¥:%¥:::::::%%^

Basically, R/C is in charge of

the card and light stunts which
are put on at half-times of home
UCLA football games. The work
involved, aside from student

football fans doing the card
stunts at games is totally inter-

nal. R/C does all the preparatory
work, from planning a show to

preparing the instruction cards
and the student section.

R/C has maintained to this

day a history oT quality in its

work. The card stunts, by the

acclaim of other colleges whodo
card stunts, are stxrond to none.

Berkeley, Stanford, USC, and
UCLA pioneered this art form
and, now, they are the only
colleges willing to commit
enough rcscnurces to continue this

dying art.

Light stunts

UCLA goes one step further.

With the advent of night games,
R/C devised light stunts some
17 years ago. These light stunts

are suitable for the darkencnl

Coliseum at night. Without a

doubt these night light stunts are

s|)ectacular, viewed in all of its

color and colossal size. When
first seen, they are breath-taking

as if they were a gigantic Chagall
painting.

Lawton It • Prvtfig* Sch*«i

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL ASSISTANT
PAY Oft EYINING CLASSES
HUEt rtACEMENT SttVICC

N ,»h<-!~ *i Short jq« «>i

'{
! r)in<> ,:i M # d I > J i « (i

0«'a4i At'. ! It* it i.

Join f h • ^^ o ij t « n d i

of LAW! ON »r«pn«d
qr jdii jt*! ,

w hn fo'

o V • f 1 V • <i r 3 h 4 •

• n|Oy»d th» pr«it <j«

ql jmour jnd
ffn<in( i*\ r«wird
of d M«dic«l or

Of>ntdl disiitaint.

LAWTON SCHOOL
RMIIO

M*dicol CMif«r

U542V*imiro
ENCINO

783-8292

Your Ifiipscffon Invttod
Op«n Hoas* Daily iO •.m^

"^"""'^"^
(Piii*! AilvrrfiNrnifiit

)

6IUD SPECim
YOUR PHOTO OR DIPLOMA

BEAUTIFULLY ENGRAVED ON
METAL FOR LIFETIME KEEPSAKE.

TRULY UNIQUE!

3x5- $5 5x7- $10
8 X l6- $20

Phofo Wakhes SW
Diploma fie chip S7.50

Send photo or document (origi-

nal returned unharmed) and

check (Add 5% tax and $1 00

handling) to

PHOTO^^MET
U718K»«wick VonNoy. 91405

For tales opportunity call

781-3961 .

bruinCZJI y l^^ I CDr

l''or .1 n ! *:: -. v\ t .t i-, Iv C is su-

pervised m two ways. Their im-
mediate adviser is David Lowen-
stein i [)ast Chairman of H/C
and picsently workinj^- for the

ASUCl A Program.s t/llice.

Thr <jilicr supervisory body
is it.. Stadium Kxecutive Com-
mittee. This committee is com-
posed of representatives from
ASUCLA, ;hr AiIiMm depart-

ment. Student Act i i t us, and var-

ious othii L'r>tu[)- ^A liuli f.ill un-

der the jun-.<li( ! !« Ml of st.Hiiiim

KxeC. StnHinn i t'.\r< -tnn<!M'ins

to RTip«'r\ l^( and !<< approve
the various aciiviucfe wiueii are
in conjuiiLiion with a major ath-

letic event.

Financial ^u|)p«Hi

The financial support for R/C
activities used to come solely

from SLC, representing A S-

UCLA. In recent years the Ath-

letic Department has made a do-
nation of $5000 in order to help

subsidize the spirit groups, i.e.,

H/C, cheer leaders, song girls,

.loe and Josephine Bruin.

Kor the fiscal year of 1969,
this funding procedure was
changed. A separate fund for

the spirit groups is now super-
vised by the Stadium blxec. Com-
mittee. The Athletic Department
and SLC each give $5000 to

this fund, and the Alumni Asso-
ciation and other miscellancK)Us

sources donate $2000.
The reason for this change

came in recent years, various
members of SLC contended that

the function of the spirit groups

(Cuntinued on Page 15)

OUTDAnm Jhe UCLA signahire sfvnt is a trademaHi of UCLA foot

belli i^anie\ Jhts ofxi fhe other cord stunts, usually cartoons depicting

Jni: Bnfiv desfroyinq a Beaver dorr) or fighting a Jrofon, are the re

S| in . hflffy '^ Rali\ ( omrmhee foimer f(^C chatrman Jim Bow ques

fions fhe usvlulliwss of such sJu ,h o jd o/ R^C iheii as presently con

ceived.

Reading should be like watching a movie. !t nhould move
fast, be engrossing, enjoyable and easy. Its prcp fKuiUi ipisox-
imate reality. Reading should be— In a wuf l tJyn.irnr

And to over 450, )()(; people, reading is dyn.irTuc f riese easy
readers are Evelyn Wood Fifaiiifiy Dy-uin^n ^ cjr.Kiudtr's in a short
weeks, they mastered the technique ot f« idiDtj 4 tim* s ( ist» r.

with equal or better comprr-htMision afui hh d\\ ih<'v novv nun]
an average novel In 2 hours finish >;>!! ti'xtbtioK assic^nr-nmts .w

50-75 pages an hour, and mnd ,» n.'W',t)<i()t'r in a rTi.ittta of rnmutes.
How did they discover this . oufs^ M<ivt)n -l was throuqh

the national recognition f\o<id!fiq Oynami^ s rfs eivaMj in i9()2

when President Kennedy Invitod i vr-ivn Wood fo tru' WhttM House
to train his top level personnol Or perhapb they siniply feaci an
ad like this one and sent In the coupon.

Find out about Evelyr W li R* a j? q Uynafaics, Including
our money-back guarantee and free introductory lessn All you
have to do Is send us the coupon. So what cou' i he easier
than that?

Attend a Free Introductory
Speed Reading Lesson

TUfSOAY Umi THURSDAY AT 8 00 P M

. SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

Westwood Center BIdg.

1 100 Glendon Ave., Room 819

Westwood

i

FOR rUHlHLH mi-ORMAJIQN

CALL

981 4210

EvelynWood
Redding Dynamics

Institute
333;i Wil«;hif(» Boulevard. Los Angeles. California 90005

n
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I
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ADVE1TI81NG OFFICES

Kerdi bolf Hall 1 1

2

Phone ft2&-740«

Clasaiflcd advniisinc ratrti
15 word* - $1.50 day. 15.«) wrrfc

fuymblt In advance

DKADI INF I0:30 am

No trirphonr ordrrn

y^ HbIp Wanted, 3 yp, y Travel. y Typing... 15

Thr I>Hilv Itiulii Kiveff fulf fiupport
to »hr rnivrir^ily of ( allioi itla's
polity on noil <li»« i ifiiinailoii «iul Iht-rr
fort ( lH%Nlfi*-4< Mtiv frtihWtK •frvUr mHI
liol l»r iiittdr Hvailuhir lo itnyone *ho
ill affi»i(<tiiK houHinK lo Mudenlfi oi
uftritiiK John. tltiKriminMle« on thr bHHl>>
ii( I *«««-. toloi, leltKion, national oriKin
'II aiut-Htry \elthrr thr I'liKt-iNitv
nor thr ASl C I A .V I»hIIv Bruhi hn%
iiiv «-(<llK<<(«^< <«n\ of ttM- iM-r\ i< t^ oflt-f i-i]

her*

Campus Events

FtJtwItY •«<•, ^ thfdmnH who

Oipf>o*« oppr*«uof» Comm .".

i*<jrTi tK« lotti about

GENOCIDE IN SUDAN

And the aUuMKl< *'( Hlaik Sudiin
for an lntif|t(-ii«itMii Ntatc

First hrtittl itntort* ff'im:

ALAN REEOc Jouriiali«( juNt bai^
from Hud ail

LAKOTONGON: Sudanrn* liberation
flKhtt-t

Slides to tx Hhuwn.

TODAY Tues June 7
1 2 Noon
Hciines Hall Rm t*^'

Ad Hoc Cof T«mi ittcr* U>r Pi wv eohof

of G«oc><id« in Sudan

^Personal .,.•••••••••••• I

TIRED of Status Quo? Hdp evoke (h.inK<
Suppori minority education at UCLA.
Contribute to FAMFl (1 J ^)

MANN (Danny) spllttlnp for six mos.
Yugoslavia - 6/9. Frleiui> (He): Comm-
unications welcomed 477 4011 x370/
345-7177. (1 J 3 )

FREE Developmental Testing 3-9 mo.
babies only. UCLA 8252893. (I J 2)

INTER KS I Kb in Peace Corps? Talk to
rHiirn«Ml \olunt«"<"rH NO ij ii i-stiiiim do(lK»ti
3M7 KJn»o 825 40«H (i UIKi

J Enferiainmeni 2

MONTHLY parlies for Jewtoh Youni^
Adults 21 30, June 12th 10.T21 Ash
Sun, Wt-stwood. 276 57 12. (,ui-«Ih $1

( 2 .1 J j

MOUNTAIN lodged cabins at Crestline
for Kroiipw. famlv rrtreatn, varationH.
Kt^ervalMHih. info.. (213) (A 1 (iH4H

(2 J 3)

i'A K 1 IKS monthly for Jewinh coll. tC'xi'*-

2 1 •'«<) C all or l«'a\ »• in«*«KaKc. 786 .'">r)24

or 7«1 9284 (2 QTR)

^Help Wanted 3

CHILD care, liKhi h^.-kping. 2 yr old &
newborn. I fvr in uul. full /part timr. Per-
manent/ t»ni i*.

.,• i >. Siudic tit\ itrra.

656-8414. (3 QTR)

ALGEBRA tutor <* .nu-d. 1 st cou rse algeb.
Part IL Brrrrtv HHU High. ContaH Prter
Martini. » • h • i (.< q I H)

FEMALE film major/fitner arts minor,
honor student. un(l<ruiH<1 research or-
lentat<Nl *.lf disc lplin«-<) f i Book Pub.
perm, pi tinu' l;i, 20 iirs IvpinK dic-

taphone. 474-6525. (3 J 3)

CHAi I F N(.IN(, position foi a iolli^ni

grad. MuHt he neat, amhIliouN, Kood per

SOnalitv . singlf and willing lo travel thru
out the IS, for 1 yr. Munt he Hale«
oriented ami willing to learn thepremiiini
& promotional gift hunlneNM Car, ex-
nenMi-« and nal. furn. No rxper ner. t all

Ralph Wolf at 82.1 9287 for an appt.
(3 J 3)

RITMMER BluewTT Girl ne*d«Vr>u If your
Interested In wkly. paychecks, variety In

work, meeting new people. Call or visit

T Girl. 12121 Wlliihlre, WI.A. 82« !5««t
or T Girl. 3345 Wilwhire near Catalina,
38« 1700. (3 J 3)

MEN paH (ime^full time. Yng., Inter
view dingle girln for marketins nurvey.
Must be person able, neat appearance. T(>p
earnings. For interview, bet. 10-2 657
8420. (3 QTR)

LAZY BONESr SIT & EARN. & BAY
AREA ONLY. 18 OR OVER. 115 LQ.
PHONE SOLICITAT'NS. LEADS PRa
VIDEO. SIMPLE SURVEY r& NOTE
ANSWERS CALLS PAID. ABLE TO
EARN PLUf. CONTACT MR. FREED.
10^ P.M. 678-0841. (3 QTR)

MALE - PaH Hbbc liqaor store stock and
elcrli. Start $2.20 per kr. Tues., Thars..
Bat 4-1 Ipm. or Wed., FrL and San.
4-llpaiL Applyi Jerry's Lhiaor Btorcs
2BU Baata Monica Blvd. Banta Monica.
Mob. - FrL Bam - 4pm. No long hair or

(3 J 3)

OFFICE work, fall or p( time, female un
dcr BO. w/car. $2/hr. PlM>ne 270-4513.

'3 QTR)

REoruim

n

&

winso. ^soviafMi

Mr<

plus ifvcanfiva.

corporssion

lo rocrwM

•r falspKono

kowrly

)1.2to5p.m.

PULMONARY Function lechniclan. Half
dav Job. WLA teaching hospital startiDg
H/i5. Risquire bach, degree. cUizcns hip.
talentlon to stay mln. 2 yrs. Will consider
wife <rf student. 478-3711 rxt. 5169. 8
* 30. (3 qVR)
M>rrORIAL - Car mag. Full or par
lliiir Write: PxJitorlal Wredor. 131 Bai
iliigton PlMir. 1..A. 90049. (3 J 2)

GIRT part time huusrwrk. walk in
cuiupii» $1 T.** per hi. 474 246(i.

(3 J 2)

CELLO, fine, European made. German
how. ( Hse, Mtand $250. 826 44 I 1

.

(10 J 2)

"TOUtH Me Stroke my back for etid
lesM abstruti kinetic nhapeii 93 Cildeti
Prune Avant (^arde glflii IU13 8warth
nu.rr Pa< Ifli Pal 459 2928 (lOJI)

MlIMl bHI , prlte Flahrr utrreo 90
watt am fm i e« ctv ei , 2 Irg iipkiH Mlia
«ord reitiril i hanifei Ail 9325. »r\) or
uler Aiiipe* pr«i laix' ilecli 9125 83^
9355. noi.ii

WKITKKH needed by io op INibiUihlna-
fhey need um! 8end tor 2.5« brochure: 417
Avr II. Kedondo. ( JIM)

Wa Kov* a

POUUTION SOlUTIOfS*

Slort your own bukm«u —

toll or part Hms
locom* wr«limit*d

»KJ obl»g<4K>n. r»o invastmant
473 5749, day or night

Don't go •stoAklishmanH

V\ \\ I Kl>: Part time girl to wrk. for falini
firm Home (ypinK rtx|uired. (niiKeiiii»l
iitiiioHphere Location: I>e«licner 'n Row
Btxt-ily liUU (all 652 8421 (.J J 2)

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEWGIRLS
fun work Good pay

876 0981

MONKY iirettc<t Garrard turntble. am fm
i«lrrc^» »«-<«Hivei. 2 walnut apkm., head-
phoiirn. All 995 tUJ guarcniteed 870^
H059 (10 J 3)

€ RAK. 4M track car sleiru. 24 laix-H.
8 12 V olt t oiiveiter eMd Ku i ope hound
955 837 8579 ( |0 Q | K)

KORORITY sdllnK furnlturr, funiiHhlngs.
kiti hen itemn, eU ("all fur appt. l>etweri
10 a.u>. 8 p.m. 474 0677 ( 10 y TR)
NEW portable IV Phli.o l-oid B/W.
Picture tut)e warranty. 959 Set ti2.5

Lanilfair 'BI5 weekdays. ( 10 J 3)

9130 AMPKX Micro 8« I ai»ne<ie player/
rttortl«-i A, heail deiiiagiiett/ ri iV ,\ li-w

h.pes. 472 t>928. (10 Q I R)

AM/FM HOW Kenwoo<i ^i«<<. 1135.
r.ruiidJK Htereo tape rcdi f I in ( all 799-
(>590 < 10 J ..

GIBSON B-25 acoustic guitar w/expen.
case. 9150 oi bmt offer. Call Lloyd.
VE 8-741ti (10 J 3)

SAVE PLENTY ON STEREO EQUIP-
MENT!- We offer what has to be the
world's Kr<at»-*t dfat Ro){«-i Mound I aboT-
aloii.N lUA 1144. /»i.» 085,S ill) QTR)

y lost and Found 4

COMPON LNT stereo, AM/FM, 140 WaH,
air suspension spkrs, Gkorard • hnKr. op-
tion tn buy. low :i« 910/mo. 180 «O<»0.

(10 QIR)

PUPPY lost (5-26 70). Need* medica-
tion and me<ii(al attentioii. Tan, furry,
•part IuisIkv, no collar 174 7490

(4 J 3)

i^ Miscellaneous •••••••••••••

1 i KI>YE & Batik workshop commencing
July 1. 95 i.,-r s.HHion. Call 473 3 17**

for itifor inalion ( 5 ij I K I

^Political ••••••••••••

QITAT ITY F.DrCATION - END THE
WAR, Hupjiort Stu ar ( Baron for AnHembly.
479 5805 evtt.. t)55 7459 days (> J 2)

y^ Rides Offered 8 ^^'

DIAMONDS, Jewelery, appli'nres. Buyers
paKr.1 < t\ ail to students *• staff r)!ihnt<rn

Whole-,uit-. 1627 Westwood. 47 8 251 I.

(10 QTR)

I VLLS/WICa $20 UP nis( (UNT
IHICFS. SYNTHETIC/HIMAN MATR.
I or qi ALITY — DIRECT I \< lOKV
iMPUR IE R. 472-9933. UOQIK)
SELLOT^T Oriental. i>ri' Columbian .ir»

objects, aiiti(4u< ji'Wflr\ J iipaii)*hf p r int*<

vt't-ekonly. IIHOO Sim \ i. mi. . H2«> >92 <

(11) en M \

' i^vji* your f ^9 card". »cjv «

25i OFF
!t»f pric* olt fterni—ol

HIGHLAND PARK
CAMERA SHOP

!>70f> N Figoaroti

255 0123 Open Fn fill 8

DRrV^TNC to T>efroll T eavioK Jim. 8fV.

Neetl people lo »liai»' diiving \ rxpriiN,-'*

Dick, 3929743. (8 4 2)

HAV'F V ,m ii«-e<l rider(s) Montreal, N.Y.
(?) Leav t approx. June 20, before 5pm.
P«^er. 825 25Al.5713Boelter Hi. II Home
451 <N>98 (8 J 3)

WAN IKI). Rid.-rs t.. Midwest ( low a. Wis.,
Chlcano, elc. ) l.eav iiiK J»ne 1 (i 1 7 Share
exp.. 824 1288 anytime. (h QIR)

^Services Offered ^.^ 1

1

WEDDING BandH !,.,[,,) iiitd. to vour
deiiiKn, cast Gold or SiK . r 839-6086
t^lH (11 J 3)

TYPING: Profe*i«ional typist. Speed &
accuracy. Santa Monica area. Call Trudy
Krohn at 396-0390. (II QTR)

y^For Sale W
CANNON Pdllx, 50 mm.fl.S, mbitcond.
92t»0 firm. 455-2477 or rm 78 Haines
HalL (in QTR^

LADIES shoes, 7^: $5; 10 pair. $40.
iW books: $1; $30, an m; ,dl palm i<s

$!:>, 9100 alL Cash. 4ih JtH)2 (lOQiK)

NIKKORMAT camera w/n.4 lens. Per-
sonally Imported & brand new. $235.
664-B257 eves. (10 QTR)

PANASONIC - Sonv - Craig - RCA -

Etc. My dad bi a dealer. That means
I get wholesale prices. TU undersell
anyone for my beach money. Call the
kid. 462-5952. (10 J 3)

8< o I T Hfr., ,!-! hCA port TV. Hoover
Huiidn *. i ii* iH *

'.. ( 10 QTR)

SOLID Copper hrnrrlrts $1 ( 3 for
$2 50 (>ild<Hl I'liitM A\ .ir> I Garde gifts

-

10 13 Kwarthmoie. Pai Ifi. Pal (corner
Snnsrt Blvd ) 459 2928. ( H) J 3)

PROF, draftlnsr oqulp. Rruning machine
Charvas conip cfrawinK sH. 3ti x 271
table. Hi({h intensit\ lamii llemi ^lide,
m Ih< . drawingH ReaH. C"R 2 Htt2 1 or"

( 1 J 3

)

WILL (iin for infant or pre-school child

full or part time (daytime). 826 4803
(11 QTR)

EXPERIENCED ( UES trained ) teacher
conducting «ummer program. hu*'s 4 H
8:30-12:30 M F H wki., 9100 27ti
4980. e\i^ (11 qiR*

XFROX (OPIF.S
Oui price* are 1 <»V\

MlMFm.RArH DITTO
PKIN list.

TheMeM and Ubotertations
\ Siyt"i ialt)

POSTFHS l\FLbETTING
121 Kerctihoff Hall, Ext 52515
Hours H:3() a m fr «-'^0 r rr:

LAW school? We can hdp you beat the
first yr.f Write: L-P-W, Box 5084. Bev.
HUls, CA 90210. (11 J 2)

NEW 'rrn u h ' hr fVcult Ask aboul
our Bunmiri it-iturc ntries: I Chlng,Taro(
Me<litation. Miigic, hypnosis, etc. Holly-
wuoil <)<riil( Center 700 N. Gardner.
9<M)4t; fi5« 9or,<; (ii J 3)

PIMPl F>». bla<kheadH, iai k* Pores, oily
N|(ln Huccewiifulh treated with l>ermaCvi-

474 0183. 474 7845
(11 QIR)

ture by (dida

Ludlow 26454.

A $50O "57 Rritannlca Encvcl. indud.
year bk- Llk« new $100. (all 476

(10 J 3

)

.3602 2 4/7 9

SCOTCH retordinu tape * 203 92.50
1200' $1.00 <!C metal re^Hn offer limited
838 974 5. (10 1 3)

MAMIYA Sekor .500TL (35mm )VK liar
Huto. zoom lenn (85 205mm ) 396 1 784.

tlO J .Ik

HOOT-MONI nay Great Highland Ba«
pbyest Hand-engraved nickel silver. $150.
Aluminum mounted, $5a 396-4892.

4 in OTBi

TKl FVISION rental. All modds. Special
UCLA rates. Free ddivrry. F>ee »ervlcej|

24 hr. phone, 274 9119. (11 QTR)

URIVINC; School. 9».90/hr. All ln«truc
torw have credential. "Road safetv lince
1928." 4B3 8755. 826 1078 (II QTR)

A I' TO inHu ranee, lowest rates for stu

dentM or employees. C<ivered Immediately.
Robert Rhee, 839^7270 & 870-9793.

(11 QTR)

GERMAN Shepherd pups. High LQ. Gen
tie. Varied marking* & prices. A.K.C.
registered. 837 7582. (lOQTR^

KINGSZ E bed. beddhiy, sofa. Roth ex rd.
cond. $45 each/offer. cTassk guitar, case.
.125. 837 8579. tlP.91[Ri

2 HUMAN hair wIsr. slightly used. IHe
Bn. color. $20 and $25/ea. x57516 or
396-9570. (10 J 3)

AUTO paint & Body work 15% off with
student lO, student owned/ operated 7%0-

lllllllilM—P—littrtOBOOOO<

SELECT-AAATE

for EXCEPTIONAL DATES

Call 876-0981-11 a,m.-9p.m.

Gk\% r«gi $t*r fr««.

MAMIYA Sdior lOOOTL Body $85 Call
Pdcr 479^7335 or 378-4005 eves.

flO J 2)
y Travel. 13

TOY Poodle puppv. Female., bik, AKC,
$75. Phone 299-2453 after 5«30 p.m.

(10 QTR)

PARFI8A Compart organ and Sllvertone
Twin It 11110. Reverb & TVtni. Kited,
cond - 7B4-SB07. (10 J 2)

FURN.. Funky, inexpensive. Ainrthina
from beds to forks. Call eves. 473-9995
Jod. (10 J 2)

INDIA Overland $204. r(«ular trips. 39
Lansdowne Gdns. London 8W8, U.K.

'»3QTR1

ISRAEL and EuropetUa Summer Twdve
weeks, inclttd. Europe, cmise, KH>bnt7
expcr., indlv. freedom tB»-170B.(I3 Qtr)

SB DAY Inclaatve 'Toar - London. Paris,
Greek islands depart Jaly 10 - Calif.
Stadcnt Tours. Inc. 479-7866, 478-6B39.

(13 QTR)

WANTED adventuresome girl t<i share
camper roundtrip to PananiM lateJuneto
»ei»t . f^heap 3tt<Mi422 (13 J 3)

EUROPE I8RARI EAST AFRICA
Student travel dlscuunts Euralipassm
Medlteranian cruises. L 8. t A 1 1687 San
Vlcriiie f4. 826 5669. (13 J 3)

DRIVE IN EUROPE Stude.d dlMounfs
on Kuropeaii car dellver>. liiftuiarii< aoU
shitiiMiiK (all 936 7935. (13 J 3)

9 IIAV SI FAMSHIP ( Rl'IKF FROM
NFW YORK, K) t N<.l ANI» U.J9 ONL
WAY HO I 4 17 1 < 13

ONE-WAY steamship cruise Aug. 21st.
NYC lo Ei»K!aruf $!39 MO T4!7!

(13 QIK)
- - -——^—^~- I - ————

_

a.^
Sl^MMFR lobs • Germany No lang.
re.| u><< B.g. 7/27 RHurn 9/4 - 10/1
Can tAiiiiiSv i>i*ii ti,t(i"»ji 274 8742
-— - .,_ ^ ^^ ^ ua^j 2)

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSfTY CHARTER FLIGHTS

6/TI 9/13 tT yj^

9 4 OW $,39
Al( iotro tofop.ori Student FUgbtt

PmW P B^nH^t 9875 Sonta Mohko

CHEAP fllKht* from NY lu Europe
throughout nunimn .uiH (all On»-w!i\/
round-trip. »70-691b. CiJLi ^
I ARf.hSI h«-l»-<fi<tn \..\ within Europe,
Imael. T hail and, Afrii.i. I' S8R. Summer-
fall Still open Student ID cards. EA8C-
Eurnp.an Ainrriran Student Club. 323
N H.-v.ilv l>i H.-veih HilN. ( a. 902 10.
Ph '27ii-»i2Hd. (13 Q l K)

Currmnf UC StudsnH/Stoff Or>ly

UNlVtRSITY CHAITTE* FL»OHr5
6/15 lONDlAIWAY $137
6/16-9/24 lA,lONa ADAHMA S?9*
7/17 lA/lOND I WAY $126

9/10 lA, lOND i WAy Sns
9/15 I^IOND 1 WAY sns

l(X)7 Broaton w»,t«xx^ Vilt 90024
477-1m iqSp.m
» — ~

( t)MI\G to London? Require good
'•< < <> nun odatlons (no meals, but cooVlng
faiilities). Phone 01-59O 27 12 on arrival
oi write 2 wks. bdnn «ln><trture to 843
HikI) Road, Goodniit*-^ itford, Essex.
FiiKhuid. Attn. N. H^iixHt. (13 J 3)

STUDENTS travd toKHr,rrt Europe;
Greek THlaniU Turkr', Mix Twrnei?
im 189. 1.. i.t,lt) S«u,i«ni l,,uin 47H
fMi39. (13 J 3)

SHARE expenses of road trip going West
from Frankfurt 8/7/70 Call R. Palacio
764-5847 Oom 13 J 3)

a<^oooooooeooooooouoooc
ASUCLA

OFFICIAL UNIVERSrTY
JFT CHARTER FLIGHTS 1970
An official Lt»c»rfar Flight Opwanon
AutborK«d K Approvad by »h« Univ

«r«ity (yt Coidomio On AU. Campu*mt
I A^ LONDON lONOONLA

Fh. Dop. Rat. \Mb. Prkm

^ 6/16 7/23 6 S265
3 6/20 8/2 7 10 $265

•4 6/ )

8

O/W S160
410 6/*

2

9/10 ii S280
" •> 6/28 V7 6 $26$
6 7/4 8/3G 8 $265
7 7/n •/5 4 $265
8 8/3 9/1 4 $265
f 9/14 10/5 3 $245
10 OAV 9/15 $140
n 6/29 9/10 11 $2B5
14 7/16 9/15 6 $265
Also IIP JfrTOICYO
15 ^2 ft/9 4 $9SS

* VlfaMist basis

Av iiti (Ayi -p
. ,n» ', fo bono-fido mambsrs ol

*' * Unrvwitfty O^ Crtl'fi'ft t^'ir- ' thjAimntt,

y Irvuty in tfi* i^i'iiitu ^M3V»«tvJd|

I (hsrfer fllohts

b«iwa«n 9 mm 4 pm
ksrckhoM Kail 205D

825.1221

y Tutoring 14

EXPFR. tulorinK in Phynlcn and Math
ReaN. rates (indi\ n. or groupN ). Call Tom
473 4;>0«. (14 J 3)

FOREIGN STUDENTS EnKli"h clHii«e«

and tutoring: Speaking, rending, wrItInK,
comprehension. Teachern experienced o/
iieHR. Modern Engllgh Innlitute 399 61 38

J 3)

EXPERT tutoring in Math/Phynlcs by
math grad. Ktudent w/M.S. in Physlrw
826-6911. (14 J 3)

TUTORING in all subUcti at all grade
levels. Call Unlvemity Tatoring School,
474-0932. (14 QTR]

FRENCH-SPANISH ITALIAN: Fjtper
lenced Univ. Prof. Positive resultN any
exam. Easy ronversatlon'l mdhod (trial ).

473-249? (14 QXJL^

^Typing •••«•••< 15

TYPING. 8 yrs. prof, exper. IBM Exec,
typewriter. Dictation. My home.398-0636
839-8022. (15 J 3)

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service Diss,
and tbcsb exper. IBM Sdectrlc. Days,
eves., wkends. Ph. 396-1273. (15 J 3)

PROFE89IONAL typing. Thesis, term
81 ^f>—TM %M^A*m sAm^ P'^^ *-*-— »t-l-» m^k^t^ ^^.^.w

campus. 826-7691. (15 QTR)

ACCURACY, dcpendabURy. quality. Pa-
pers, MS's, diaa., theMs. SM-0414, Mon.,
Tae, wkends 10 a.m.-lO p.Bi. WknIgMs,

(15qT«jL
«r, warn

6-10 p.m.

TOM — Accurate quality Icrm papers,
theses, dUMcrtatiuns, also lang.'s. 2 bik«
cMmpus 473 t)03I. • (15 QTR)

TYPING IBM F^eruttve/Sdet^rtc
I'lx per lenced .. papers, thesis, disacrl

a

fion* etc., — Call anytime S94 8295
(15 QTR)

RFI lARr F neat fvpinM IHM i-lx rxnr.i i/^n. r. nrai ivpinu inM r.x r«

ioi.iit-ti itiat .Sa Mielir and .Nallonal Blvdn.
Beverly 397-3767, (15 J 2)

\A\(V 472 4143 Kay 82« 74 J 2
Ih<»«n [K. («».. Icflri H. Frenrti, ftkiMiitah.

I mikIm', K'- .-:(h ^ <
.-*' <^littnK IBM 4ele^tric'

(15 J 3)

EXPERT typing Thesis, term paper*
M.S i. Will pUk up A ddlver 876 357."^

( lit <rwi n K •'
> Mary fherewM (1,5 QTR|

\ \S\ acc. typing. All kinds. ChH Remy-
7ri Ki'O 1259. (15 J 3)

I-IXPFRI typing b> Roberta Cand Rcan
! aim Santa MonUa sreii. 390 2(Hy9 oi
Iravt inrnnanr. 46« 24ti6 (15 Q3 R )

JO ANNE: 82.'^> t>«iKH I h«tiei. and diaa.,
medical. Exper. WcMlwood. (15 J 2)

TYPISI IKI) math dept 1(1 A DImh
papem, bk.t. All math and Greek n> inhuU

' 7520 - 761 5580. (15 J 3)

TYPING—Term paperi. rti Kraaonatilr
rates CentrsI I A Wkdayn 1 9 p.m Wk
.'lulu. 4 » p in 3Hti«97W U 5 QIR;

•*CYD" the "Tiffany" of typists ipeclallscs
CorniioniiiK \ rdlfliiB foi ?h« r,»-f»t call
983 034:j.

RI'TH The«e<i ferm pMoem. manucriptii
FlxprrleiKeii Wkeiut*. dally 5 to 9 Phonr
828 I1H2 (15 gXR)

lllKNFR I A I IONS 1 er h. typing, editing.
Hr«t ref AimettH Fonter 3».191(>B

(l»J3)

TYPING: 3 h«-»e«. term papers, diaaerta^
flonn, rn anuiM rii>(ii Reasonahlr rate*
H2H 7 59.5 (15 QTR)

^ Wonted. 16

2 STUDENTS want to rent a car from
mkl July - mid Sept 476-1819 evca.

(16 J 3)

JULY Needed furn. 2 bdrm. apt./house
near campun. Arrowsmith 1168 College,
Palo Alio, 94306. (16 J 90

GRAD/faculty lo subid (summer )degant
I bdrm. apt. W.L.A. Dave campus
x52613 or 820 1828. (16 J 2)

y Apfs. - furnished... 17

N! MVfFH sublet, 6/30-0/10. 2 bdrm
lurfi. ^^(udent Housing. $110/mo. -*- util.

398-6174 eves. (17 QTR)

$160. 1 bdrm, furn., garage. Walk to
campus, large, prtvate, & quiet < <n

478-8141, 473-8670. (17 Q I Rj

SUBLET 1 furn. bdrm. Santa Monica
mi July - mid Sept Near bus UCLA
451-9457. 917 J 3)

1 BDKMfuiii Sii hid summer/longer. All
cond., pool, s»alk to UCLA. $175,473-
6095, 479 2mm , (|7 QTR)

SUBLETS several - some walk UCLA.
"f litiii h nyin CottaKcit houses. Somc
I etliK titiii'. lor (liiiui, ,3, 6, or 9 mos.)
I*»3 01»il Vl.l.of K.-nts. (17 J 3)

BUMMER subid • Lrg. 2 bdrm. • Near
campus, ((arage Inrliid Very cheapl
\fl.i ti. 4 79 (M».''.2 t 17 J 3)

MOD. single subld 6wks. 6/28 - 8/7
Near UCLA. Perf. for 1,2. $100, reduced
478-6446 Linda. (17 J 3)

HURRYt Nd. 1 glH to share 2 bdrm.>
apt. In Brentwood. $65. 826-2644.

<17J3)
,

SUMMER subld 6/15—9/30 quid spac-
ious 1 bdrm. /den lor 2-4. Comp. furn./
dishes. 1 bUc campus. $200 mo. 470-
99BB. (17 J 3),

SPACIOUS 2 bdrm., 2 bath, studio apt.
Pool, JacuzzL Wnik UCLA, VUlage.
Summer -^. 473-8Hi « (17 J 3)

LARGE, 2 bdrm. antkiues.flreplce, stereo,

iiiano.fltware, china Walk UCLA. »ir.o
.1/1/7(^8 '3 1/^7! 47H4403 fl7 QTR

555 8UILDING
Sir«gl«. I 1 2 8drm ApH

Pool, Elsvolor

Laoaa raquirad

10 minu^m walk to comput
Idaoi living lor foculty

477-2144

LRG. 1 bdrm.. $175. Lrg. ulngle, $135
Walk to campus. Call Til 11:30 pm.
475 5593. (17 J 2)

FURN. bach., rdrlg.. hot plate, private
bath. $55, nhare; $TlO alone. 555 Gay
ley. 479 9895. 479 9916. (17 QTR)
« .

^

SPACIOCS, dingle, unuHual. beaut, fire-

place, pool, patio, air cond. 411 Kdlon
V(on flayley). 479-8144. (17 QTR)

SUBLET lrg. 1 bdrm. duplex S.M.
7/3 9/11. 399 1790 bdore lOam/after
^Opm. (17 J 3)

SUBLET summer charming 1 bdrm.
furn. 10 mln. to UCLA (sunsd area)
$125. 6.52 .5090 Pamda. (17 J 3>

SUMMER subld, 6-26 - 8-1. Furn. 1-

bdrm. w/patio. Palms, prder. resp. couple
$160. 8.16-2542 afler 6^ (17 J 2 )

SUMMER suMd - $110 fam. 2 bdrm.
non-plastic place near GrtllMh Park. Call

663-2037. (17 J 2)

SUMMER aabM lbdrM.l^ra.fl26/HO.
« mt ftrom caaipaa. aaar baa. tt^M64

WILL subid furn. 1 bdrm apt daring saas-

aMT. B1B5/«M». Cloac baa/UCUL Call
S20^dB4. (17 QTR)

t250.
LUX.. 2 bdrm. 2 batk tmhU

row-9/15. Pool, adaHa. 11B4B Cbca-
aaM #B. Br<»(wood.47B.IB75.47B-3Bt7.

(17qTR)

\

Tuesday. June 2. 1970

R/C: a socialclub in politicaltimes

.

UCLA UAILY BRUIN 15

(ContlniHMl from I'a^r I. J)
b^nclitfd alnniu! moic than the
Stinl'-Mls

therefore, should not beariihi
full hi tint .! monetary 8jjnpo>L

th tn/^e in funding wis ns.tfleto

niake it a l#fttr~r?Trtrr f(Tt^'''^Tr

^^Ti. ii rdiy of \\fC reflects a goou imiig m'
iTu^

«
h.tii^^e in attiiudt. in the them w^re chilt

tlllIl\S

In r;t<^V

"oT hifiii.])

Tile <»f! ic t r'-.

a good ttiiiig

Jv C had a waiting list

1
'
rfn M. t i! i I !g to join R/ C.

1(1 members had
Many of
lends who

iporL iiilu\s k^ui early sixties R/C' was ha(*V^< »rif to l( M

and (
;.niii !. . i/i

ti<'>'^t«rh^eth-
Yeariy hu.!f«! app. ^J V^x^l^TpH^^t tf^ most prestigious or- er anTi ( amr^ ly i^r i A i^ n.asse.
ings with 8LC b(\t ..if ;^\t|v^ -o^') dir^.j^on r unpus. K/Chads^They aH join< <V>f.t'(uxfm^
grounds with many argumentQ_ji«r^trouble ^TMiigtntnih ^^ a meni:^ it>f<uU.^- -^^.^-/^

and little safi-f ution. This bership roster of frin I'lUflMs!"^ These members were also in-

ter-related with vai ii^ ''-
!**

ASUCLA positi(^ Inon
a former R/C CMairman
ASUCLA president and alother
member was tie Kditor
Daily Bruin. I

The hard wf%k tli^ i

manded w.. » ^\^^:, to

cial environment^m^at l^C of
fered. During thesev**«*4W ;ii^"'

.were no demonstrations or }>o-

1 strife; (X)llege it. vv.«> rtru'

bowl of cherries, isolattti

the problems oni^idt ot the

emic community. K/C typi

this<

ith llhe coming ol a uiuic
I ically-oriented college envi-

bnment, R/C suffered because
(Continued on Page IH)
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^Apts,~ Furnished 17 ^Apts. to Shore, 19 ^ House for Rent.

SUBLET: July Dec. 1 bdrm part, furn
1 hlk from ( timpuN $ I 50 mo ( . R3 0H.')4

(17 QTR)

HITMMFR sublet 2 b<lrni aptWLA.$14(»
a .iioiiih .104 1040. (17grK)

SINGLE - Bach, apltt. Furn.. utU.. pool
Avail now thru ttumm «t (ilrnrorl* Towers
530 (ilrnrork 479 9981. (17 J 3)

516 LANDFAIR HparlouH furn. modern
hHcheiurs, aingles, bdrm apU. Reduced
•uinmer rales. Also acccpldepositsfor fall

Walk UCLA. Renting ullcc apt 1 ( 17 QTR)

LARCK ATTRAC. FURN CLEAN
81NCLKH& 1 BDRM APIS HE8ERVK
KOR HUMMER/FALL. HEATED POOL
SI!NDECK8(;ARACE625 LANDFAIH
l7Jf5404 (17 QTR)

KKN TAI SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
! IV K? lOOK FURN./rNU'RN. REN
lALS, RFX;ISTER today. MOVE TO^
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0164

(17 QTR)
''tINt.LI'. Hpt. Qulri, HvailHble immt*<^
1140.50 mo utll. inrl Newly palnlnl.
*MllpHprr«l 17.12559. t7:»O20l, 377
1.17 I « 17 QTR)

516 LANDFAIR Soaciouii furn. mod.
harbdorm, angles, bdrm. apts. Reduced
nummer rates. Alan accept deposits for

Fail renting office apt fl. (17 QTR)
81 Bl FT. (iHriing, »plitlt-vH 2 Inirm.;
fully furnlNhed; KHrtigf, KMrdrn. CloHe
UCLA; 6/22 9/To. Call 47 5 .14 21» evt^.

(17 J 1

)

505 GAYIET
Across (rotn Dykstra

KfTCHENETTIS SM^GLES BEDIOOMS
APARTMENTS TO SHARE S50
D*posiH now IcK •ufrtm*r/lall

Kay - GR 3^1788 GR 3-0524

Fl RN. Mingle*. 1 bdrm*. Mpe< lal Sum mn
(Mie*. Pool, deck, walk I C I A 540 Caeo
rock, 541 1 andfalr. (17 QTR)

CAMPUS JOmRS
BACHELORS • SINGltS

7 BDRM STUDIO 1 BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

Deposits now lor •ummar/loi!

10824 Lindbrook of Hi 1^or

d

Mf Lynch. GR 5 5584

WALK UCLA& VillaKT. Qui.i. »,-. Iu.i.m)

$225: 2 bdrm. nr«i>lri-. I 1 .'M): SinRl'-^ ("•

pice. 89.^> Baih 471020 1 (17 ti 1 K i

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 Badrooins

Idool for yaor round living

Haotad po<i ' P<vat« patio * Etavolor

Sub. parking * Air condition ad

. 47B.1735

SUB f i - June 15 - Sept 15. Great
bach H.Htwood. $85/mo. - util. - quiet

475-1750 early am or pm. (17 J 3)

SUMM 1^ K sublet, 6/26-9/1, furn. I bdrm
w/patii> PalinA, prefer rosponsiblecouple.
$160. KU5 2r»12 tiftrr «. (17 J 2)

THE VILLAGE^
NEWEST IN WESTWOOO

furn or Unfurn I Bdrmt .*. Sirn^i»»

Fir*plcKS. air conditior^ing. pcifio

Largs, b*atsd pool

Qui •• Building. Lovsl / Straat

No Wiltbirs, convsnisnt to (rsswoy*

411 Kolton (oil Goyloy) 479-8144
.^ '^^riBiWUHMUUMVIL. Sf^M^—W^e»—

^

^
SUMMER rental. I bdrm. lux. furn. Jun.
12 Sept. 25. Pool, paflo $210 per/mnth
428 7892 or 224^3216. (17 J 1)

GAYFAIR APTS
SUMMER RENTING

• $115 — 2 people

$185 & $250 - 3.4.5 peopk

Free utllHli

rAU RENHNG \

Deposits accepted now

708 G^rlcy Ave. Apt lA GR 9~858t.

UNFURN. large 1 bdrm apt Near cam
pus. $130/mo. Lease. Days, 82SO093.
night 476-3235. (18 QTBJ

LARGF^ far out 2 bdrm aptwalJi tocsm
^jj^^««d 2 or 3 rmm.tes. Sho«.h^4m

MALE
Inalng
raaipus

share large, one bedroom b«-

$5l.50/monow.
TV. 4794)821.

<•

Walk to

(19 J 3)

1 RMMATB for summer to share 2 bdrm
SM mt Bcctn mldJnne,392 9350(19Q)

FFM AI F Hhare nf^vrr Ir^ 2 hd !' ha
fufti Mudiii apt . S M w 1 |J».'i» iDit Aft<

5. U»4 r. 17 2. (19 J i-

(<HA1> fitudi-iu ii«-«-<ii-«t to share quiet 2
Ixlni! BmitwiHxl apt w/1. $87 .">() in.>

John, 826 1320. (19 QTR)

1/2 SHARK 2 iHirti. S M apt ^ J ti Ih '

9/18. 1: $110. 2; |5.i J9 t lUlO { ['j Q 1)

COLLEGE grad to share furn. 2 bdrm
ntudio apt in Beverly Hills. Great loca-
tion H 52^393. (19 QTR)

(.IKI •ihari- fur niched One bedroom, $58.
s M 1)UH, piH«i Junior - older, start
Jun. I9lh H2M M0.14. (19 J 3)'

GIKl Hhart- new, lrg. 2 bdrm. - 2 bath
with 1 Bt-KHuiing June 15. $67. 50/ mo.
477^773. (19 J3)

GIRL(8) to nnd/share 1/2 bdrm In Vil-

lage. Summer and/or fall. Need now.
473-2161. (19 QTR)

FF.MAI E share lovely apt June - Oct.
Own rm. Spacious beaut trees. Near cam-
pus. Call Cathy morns./eves. 477-4828.

(19 J 3)
t

GIK I S Hhai •
'; bdrm., 2 bath, pool, near

campus ft>2.3U. Call 479-5186.
(19J3)

1 or 2 GIRLS to find/share 2 bdrm.
apt near campus with 2. 478-4679.

(19 J 3)

FEMALE seeks rmmate. to share 1 bdrm.
apt In Santa Monka $50. 392-6917.

(19J3)

GIRL to share large 2 bdrm apt w/3
Immed. Pool, flreplce. $68.75/mo. 475-
4252. (19 QTR)

SUMMKK Sanla Rarbara, beaeh apt.
near I (SH, furn.. $75/mon. furn., UCLA
grad studtnt. Sam 825-5316. (19 J 3)

GIRL rmmate. share w/2 others. Own
rm, $75. June-Oct. Sawtelle/Santa Mon-
ka. 477-9251. (19 QTR)

FEMALE rmmate wanted. About age24.

J42/mo. Call Suzie, Home: 477-5268,
/ork: 475-2532. (19 QTR)

1-3 GIRLS over 21 to find/share unfurn.
2 bdrm apt 475-5831 ext 406. «;h;.r..n.

(1<« U 1 K)

2 gTrLS share lrg. 2 bdrm. w/2. 6/15 -

8/15. $58.75/mo. Pool. Free ptiking.
Near bus/V.A. Chris, 826-2073/M u hcie,

474-9036. (19 J 3)

RMMATE needed to nnd & rent 2 bdrm
apt. in S.M. area. Baca, 828-5935 eves.

(19QTR)

PROFESSIONAL woman (age 26) will

share h<,nitiful SunNet-Bnrrington pool
apt $L01. 476-4870 eves. (19 QTR)

3 GIRLS need 4lh S.M. apt. Contact Lynn
805 968-7669/P.O. Box 12120, Santa
Barbara, UCSB. (19 J 2)
rw I
» I

' 11—^—^—"
FEMALE undergrad. wants same to find

& share apt beglning summer. App. $75
mo. 276-5175. (19J2w)

GIRLS-Boys lrg. furn. apts., bach's., walk
to classes. UtlL paid. $60. 483 Gayley
478-3173. (19 J 2)

VENICE Beaeh Apt 2 bdrm. 2 bath to

share $82. 399-2931 eves. (19 J 2)

YOU need a share? Cometo 625 Landfair
Rmmates. are there. Pool, sund**- U^ Kar-

age. 479-5404. d* Ml H)

1 or 2 GIRLS to share unL 2 bdrm. with

2. $60. S.M. Linda 829-1155. (19 J 2)

3 GIRLS need 4(h for S.M. apt Contact
Lynn KO.'S *m>m 76r»9/ P.O. Box 12120
Santa BaHuira (19 J 2)

f. ,

TIIFATRF^FlIm nrt students tren groovy
gai HKC wants hip. artlHtic female rmmate
Reaiillful green w<Midn\ area. $K.'>'nio,,

util. inrl. Own room. Own phone. Call

Jane. 279 1114, «t>«f>191 (menHage)
(19 QTR)

FEMALE rmmate. nhare beaut mod. 2

drm., den. apt. on the beach. $70/mo.
79 3696. (19 J 2)

y^ House for Rent 20

2 BDRM furn. house on Federal Ave. bi

avail, now. $175/mo. 451 4086, Mrs.
Pauls. (20 QTR)

BDRM., lien, fireplace, fenced yartl.

gardener. Went I, . A,, $2,50/ mo.

yApfs. - Unfomisfcec/. 18 ij^

478 7263
(20 J 1)

$1.55. STUDIO home. Skylight balri>nv

bdrm, large teaching or working Rtudio.

Junf^ Sept 477^,192. 3 6 p.m. or (?).

(20 QTR)

FURN. 2 bdrm. home w/«underk 1 hlk.

beach, Venice. SublH June 15 Sept. 15

$235 mo. 399^.5949. (20 J 3)

, SMALL 1 bdrm house avail, for Hummer
sublet. WLA. Federal Ave. t«l> «2;"'

1479-0602. 'T**-^

THREE bdrm. home Aug. only 4

biks. beach Manhattan Bch. Refn. Call

eves, wkends. .54.5-4923. (20 J 3)

3 BDRM. den, furn.. 20 mln. UCLA Julv
•70 lo
4967.

Sept 71. $300. 894-8615/892
(20 J 3)

JUNE Mar., 71. 3 br., 2 baths, Mudy
Ion. deck. Children ok. Hollywd. Hills.

20 mln. UCLA $450/mo. 6.54 .5232.
(20 J "»»

••••••••••>

KKNIAI SI H\ ICE: NFHV I'l \( F TO
I l\ I ' HM> s ) IRN /UM L H.N. KLN-
!\!s KIt.lsllH lOI) AY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABbOl KLMS 393 0164

(20 () I K)

y House for Sale............. 21
" —

,

HOUSE for sale -Beverlywood -spacious '

2 & Den, 2 Tt < Muit see to appreciate.
275-1203. (21 J 2)

NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths,
den. I'K '<>( Good terms. $42,500 -

Sands t7b*>i<>i. (21 J3)

PACIFIC PaJtoadcg. 3 bdrm. 2 bath T ge
yard. Extra room. ] bath In Kai;iK.
$42,500. 842 HartzdL 454-4452 (21 Q)

CAT T HK a in! 1 Ixirm
, 2 li af h t. r »-h! \ ard.

S«'ji (iffii*- < 111 <te Miti <)p«-ii '» ! it.lily.

y^ House to Share •••••••••••>

FEMALES to share house. $65 & $50
(Incl. util.) Between beach & campus.
479-6234. (22 QTR)

NEEDED rmmate. own bdrm., garage,
'/^ mi. to beach & Marina, $87.50/mo.
390-6422. 6/20 • i;/20. (22 J 3)

GIRL wanted share spacious 2 bdrm.
house summer. Share expenses If you
can - If can't ok too. Jeff 473-2853.

(22 J 3)

H i A( H houHe S.M. own rm., pool table,
«vUlet hummer, $85/mo.,pref. grad., 396-
6339. (22 J 3)

BEACH coHage In S.M.. girl share for
«ummer/fall. $65. or own room, $115.
399 6765. (22 QTR)

GIRL: Comfortable, funky house. WLA.
w/1. Den, yard, own hirn. bdrm. $92.5()
month. 473-9712. (22 QRT)

GRAD. female (o share house near ocean
starting mid-July for summer or longer.
4 ">

» TCJM I 2

^Room and Board 24

MALE student Private home Walk to

schoot TV, pool. Reasonable. 400 8.

I Ikntiey A\ . 27 2 4 71« (21 ijf I K »

/
Room and Board

Exchanqed for Helo.. . 25
FURN. cottagepluscashinexch.forwork
& chUd care. Near UCLA 274-2102.

(25 QTR)

RESPONSIBLE summer aid beach hse-

hold. Private rm/bath. Jan Marin. 36 Mal-
Ibu Colony, Malibu 90265. (25 QTR)
______^__~-^— —— t I

CHILD care & light hsckplng. 2 yr old
& newborn. Live In/out fulT/p art time.
Permanent/temporary. Studio City area.
656-8414. (25 QTR)

TAKE over duties 4-5 wks.. July- Aug.
nice family, 2 mln. campus, no babvsitting
dbiner only, 474-1115. (25 J 3)

MALE student "Clean cut". Suoervise,
encourage study habitsboys 10-12. Room
with "Kitchenette" separateent Start Sent.

Sunset bus. Avail, summer exch. oddJobH
472-3079. (25 J 3)

COED: Live-in, prlv. rm. housework.,
drive 1 rhild, «?;irnrv. Start Immed. for
Huiuni.i i.ositi.Mi (.){ 2 7179. (25 J 2)

^Room for Rent..•••••••••••• 26

ROOMS 1.1 icnl for summer to accom
1 H peopit iMM rtii flO/mo. 620 Laiulfair

479 914 1 (26 J 3)

$.50 QUIET rm. for quiet tenant No
rooking. .Sorry. G<*nllenien. ii mos . min.
1914276 WkdavH 8 4; r,r anvtim. .'^ai

(weorgina. .Santa M«>nira. (2<> J 1)

QUIET romfortable room for male
med. or grad. ihident. Kitrhen prl\ ilege«.

393 9109. <2H J H
ATTRAC. ri

close Irannp.
47.5-4425.

I. for rent
BreakfaM

, female student
prlv. $50. mo.

(26 J 2)

SUMMER ROOMa Pool, pklng. Singles

until full. $35/ mo. Phi Kappa Sigma FraL
JefT Mather, 479 9092 (26 QTR)

$60. GIRL, priv.entr. quiet Bel Air home,
pool, mountaintop. share bath, breakfast
pHv.s. 783 0148. (26 QTR)

SUMMER rooms, rlean. kitrhen, pool.

Sklng. $35/mo.629Gaylev. Reserve now
Ick Johnson. GR 9 9395. V.R 9 980fi

(26 QTR)

WOMEN students, summer session, kit

rbenprlv.s. Hligard Ave. Call 474 117 I

(26 QTR)

^Aufos for Sale 29

•t*6 IMP. Urgnt New Poly tire r«)nv.

rad./htr. Pfct. cond. $985. after 5pm.
826 8074. (29 J 3)

'61 SUNBEAM Alpine, ronv Rbit eng..

c^rborators, Hectrlcsl. New tires, paint,

Int Restored Into oYlg. cond. >69'>/J>«<
offer. 398-0663. (29 J 3e)

/ Autos for Sole 29 ^Autos lor Sole 29
"CHERRY" '61 TR3 Must sell this wk.
477 6739 days, 894-6976 eves. Please
sec, make offer. (29 J 2)

u'j KIAT 850 Coupe 7,000 mi. 387
2t*J2 lie. Z8C 942. (29 J 3)

"62 TFMPFST Lemans. auto, trans., air,

bu( w H .tat-.. >lH>i«( trim, beaut, cond.
$750/oficr. 398^i>«i<ia. (29 J 3)

'60 BUIGK Elertr < $225 Good running
cond. - Pwr. str., br akf ». 656-7748.

(29 J 3)

'64 BUICK Skylark conv. Perfect A-1
body, full pwr. $7 50/ offer. 295-9203 after
5 p.m. (29 QTR)

'68 VW. Auto, shift Wht w/blkint Radio,
whiter- alls. Leaving for Europe. 475-
3429 evca. (29 QTR)

•69 V\;^ AM/FM,rad'ltlres.a.. *!fi50.
Eve. 114 <>Hl5. '

-^t ^iTR)

'69 OLDS Cutlass. Low mL, fully coulp.,
factory air. beauOful int, new tires. $2700
offer. Percy, 473-8394 after 6. (29 QTR)

'64 CHEV. stn wagon. Good cond. $750.
Leaving USA. Davies. 5-3850. Eves..
479-7502. (29 QTR)

'66 VW. Excel, cond. Leaving country.
Must sell. Best offer. Eves.. 986-5968.

(29 QTR)

'62 COMET 4 dr. 6 cyt New battery,
shocks, spare, regulator. $200 cash. 464-
6473. (29 QTR)

'63 RUICK Electra 225. All pwr. Excel,
body & eng. Sacrifice! $600. Call 984-
0087. (29 QTR)

'63 VW Sunroof. Good cond. Sacrifice.

$550. (OPD970) Phone 278-2882 ( 29 Q)

'66 MGB - new paint/trans., reblt. eng./
WW/2 tops, 4 tk. stereo. $1500/best
offer. 399-5288. (29 J 3)

M.G.A. '57, rblt. eng.. excel, cond. $400
or best. John 396-9684 or 825-4401

I
(29 J 3)

, VW '60 R-H. $390 call Joel 788-6420
or message at 664-4147 (29 J 3)

'69 MG Midget - veilow, wires. Leaving
Country $2,000/ofrer. Call Prof. Menen-
dez 1-2. 82 51430. (29 J 3)

'63 VW sedan 1500. good cond., rad|«.
heater. Must sell, leaving country. B«st
offer. 474-8183. (29J3)

'65 VW convert, good cond., (ires, rear
spkr.; $850/besl olTer. 475-5831 ext 476
John. (29J3)

'68 CHEVY Bel-Air, PS and PB, auto,
trans., $1900 or best offer. 449 a397
eves. (29 J 3)

'68 BUG excel, cond. radio, radials •

leaving country. $1295. Call 477^011
ext. 414. (29 J 3)

'62 PONTIAC Wgn.: Excel, cond. $395
must sell nowt Check H out 886-1551

(29 J 3)

M.G.A. *61 New togobrown paint, tyres,

brakes, gen., radiator, good cond. $550
394-6393 eves, wkend. (29 J 3)

62 VW Bug. Eng. Just reblt! Brand new
clutch, muffler, rings, valves, bearingsl
$600. Must sell. 825-6057. 414-0548.

(29 QTR)

MUST sett '63 Valiant. New trans. Best

offer. 828-2812 after 3 p.m. (29 QTR)

'67 MUSTANG 390 GT Fstbck. Amer.
mags, stereo tpe, 4 spd. Excel, cond.
Stephan. 475-5831 X353. . (29 QTR)

VOLVO sta. wag. '69. 100% perfect, am/
fm. $3250. 826-4411. (29 J 2)

'63 FAIRLAINE sta. wgn. Epk i»><i rhit.

Six ne^ tires, new batt., oil pump. $499/
best H2H 7788. (29 J 2)

'66 DODGE Monaco wgn., pwr. str-brks.
»88..50/mo ! t mos

(29 J 2)
I .id iu. I.ik »' ">\ ft

4.'i5 l.^itHi.

TRI. '68 TR 250. Like new. radial*, am/
fm. Mi'Ht sell. 19« r>82H .x t-s A, wki-ilnH

(29 J 2)

Ki VW. Fxrel. rond radio, xuiiroof

$1100 or best offer. 479 2451. (29 J 2)

«« VW Bus. r.il eng N'e«»ds body wk
1st $750 takes. Kve*. H2« 2t>44

;
(29 J 2)

.'•».'. ( IIROKN M.Mlel I .'i (laHsa, $1050
offer H.^ TR Spitnre. $«.'")()< iffer (all

277 .119 1 (29 J 2)

«1 MASERATI 35(K) <; T Rblt 5 so.,

clutrh. 3 Webers $2»(K) (or trade?) 324
2734. 825 1848. (29 QTR)

LEAVING fountrv. '61 VW $7(H) OS
Yamaha Kuitar f.l.'i 20 Rii .«Ke shotgun
$10 Dan 4.54HIH0 7 9AM (29 QTR)

li.''i VW Mjiiaretiark. AM radio. $ I I (M).

(all B<4i <i58 248t> office. M20 1946
home (29 QTR)

Mi VW Fastbark. new cond. $985
Fves H21 H778 (29 QTR)

H.'i .Sll NBKAM Alpine very good rnech
wires below wholesale blue book $7.50
Cat! Rob 837 0846. <?# QTR)

68 VW ronvert. Excellent condition.
Tom 5 1 .503 4 7 5 1 986. ( 29 J 3 )

•69 FIAT 124 Sedan low^jnlieage. on
warranty, xint condltin Best offer.

Call: Mike 780^976. (29 J 3)

•fi7 DATSUV i -!, ^1,1., 17,000 ml.
t'tit fi,t i ..iiMi.i.iu.K $1 ilMi 641 1134/
478-8745. (29 J 3)

'64 VW. $7''><i HrlWl r..K ! in*. ago.!
radio & new Uic». J9Z-501ti. no wkends.

(
29 QTRV

'69 VU H... (Kombl). Leaving for Eur-
ope. $2JiM>/offer. Call Geran Rlatr, 392-,
8925 after 5. t'^.i QTR),

-—

—

— ___#'
*66 CUTLASS - vinyl lop grral rnkfinr
Some rear-end damage. $H(H>. Vfusi
sell now. 391-4815. i ^ S)

AUSTIN American '69 blue .'h in>0
miles, few dents. $875 or bet>i ofter.
AM-FM radio. 887-8756 (29 Q I R)

'67 CAMARO Super-Sport. 395 V-8.
auto, trans., bucket seats, yellow, black
inlerior. $1600. 762 KOfi? .fto 1:30.
George. i 29 J 3)»

62 VW good condition. $350. Call
399 194f, eves. ^29 J ^L
'68 IKK .VIPHGT-6, wlrewhls , radials.
radio, 2H,(MH) ml. Excel, cond |2 150or
offer. 892 2568. (29 J 3)

* '61 PEUGEOT sedan, sunrooLI<M mi.,
quiet, pampered by professor, $4(M) *
Call 474-8060 after 5 > (29 QTR)^

. I ASTBACK VW. Excd. cond.Ti^^-
V.. $1150/besl offer. 825-03 15. a. m ,192-
7857 p.m. (29 Q I R)

'62 IMPALA conv. Red int XInt cond.
Real beauty. Full pwr. $425. 839^5157,
Park. (29 QTR)

'64 VW. $750, orig. owner, new brakes,
valves. AM/FM, excel, mecn. cond. 826<

'

549& (29 QTR)

*tJ6 MUSTANG conv. V 8. 3 spd trans.
Fiberglass belted tires. $950. UCLA, 825-
0036, homes-474 2065. (29 QTR)

'64 VW. Dependable. Good cond. $675.
785-0704, John, leave messge (29 QTR)

'65 MGB R& H. W.W.. R. Bar, Excel.,

$1100 cash. 837 7260. (29 J 2)

VW '68 ExtrasI Empi, stereo etc. 25.000
ml $1450/bes( offer. Must sell! 789-9275.

(29 J 2)

VW Bug '65, good cond.. radio $850
Phone: 476-4119 eves, after 6pm. (29 J2

'57 CHEVY $1,050 Fanlastk Show car
loaded renovated inside and out. Must
sdll Eves. 581-4069. (29 J 3)

'67 CADILLAC Doctor's car. 35,000 mi
Gold-blk. Air, stereo, all extras. $3295.
PL 2-4844. (29 J 3)

'69 PONTIAC, 9^pass. wgn. Sacrlfkc,'
leaving country. Allpwr., air. 16,000mi.
$3200/offer. 393-4621. )29 J 3)

'66 MUSTANG conveH., 6 cyt, 3 spd. <

R& H, good cond. $92.5-bes( offer. 645-
'2376. 824-2566. (29 J3)

MGB-GT '69, Brg, still warr. heater, lop
cond. Teacher leaving for Europe $2,875
823 2335 eves. (29 J 3»

V
Cyc?^?s, icooten

'68 YAMAHA 60 cc. Low mt & excd.
cond. $100 Call 824-1567. (30 QTR)

'66 SUZUKI 250 X-6. Excd. cond. 4300
mi. $275. 475-4805. (30 QTR)

PHALLIC—'68 Royal Enfldd 750 cc.

I'litn << . fast classk. $850. Call K<nt
M 2> 7496 or 826-9354. (30 g 1 R)

SUZUKI 80, '66. Must sdl. need money.
$100/best offer. Call Shoosh, 479 74 18.

(3t) QIR)

T.n K AWAS AK I Mach IIL 500 cc. FxrH.
lond.. new c I iitr h. rhaln, tires. $82,'). Kd,
874-1451 'tl. J900 (30 QTR)

t{7 Ht)M)A «r>0 $i(M) Want sm ryrle.'

Jack 478 75HH 6pm (10 J 3)»

•65 I AMBRFTTA 1.50ee Exed. rond.
Helmed, rark, npare. t.oiiiK »ast, must sell

$2()0. Harry 936-8417. (30 J 3)

l{4 SlIZl'KI 250rr (iood rond. and
dniendable. Only $200, (all 192 9765
«-\ PS D«. HI (30 J 3

)

•«7 SlIZTKI 250 Scramhler 6 spd. Rblt
eng.. exrH. rond. Must sell. $250. 839-
515 7 Park (30 QTR)

«9 HONDA I.IO 900 mi In excel, cond.
$550. (all Rirk al 474 16.53 or 478
1461 (30 J 2)

H9 HONDA 90 $ I HO. Call 4740396.
(10 J 2)

•«7 HONDA 10.'') rr Scrambler. Excd.
rond. $400 Phone K17 3368. (30 QTR)

'68 BSA 44lrr S.S. Looks A runs bdter
than new. Only 6400 ml. $650. 399
0868. (30 J 3)

'69 HONDA 90, like new. Auto, clutch,

luggage rack, low ml. Best offer Vic 469-

•67 HONDA CL160. Good run. cond.;

Extras. $200/offer. Call 277 5191.
(30 J 2)

'62 HONDA 300 Super Hawk. Excd.
transp. Must sell going abroad •ndfA"-
itdy $200. 886-6340 Norihrldge. (30 J 1

)

'68 TRL B^nnevlTle 650ec, FaWni, rack

Mhop manual, excd., WW. •»^«167
(3013)

'«

\
./•«»! <«»"ar.
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R/C: an opportunity for communication
(Coiitinm^f from Pa^c !f>) .

st iHJcnt ,
I M . ;

r > I 1
I •* t ! j ( H k i <

! t ( i

V\-)rk l(H iv/ C iNu iiifit'tl 'A,l>-.

1(m iiKtiillve of asocial oi^'.n

/ itiuii enough to keep stn

ill! (Tested.

;jO r,f ! %(} rrmnin

in a typical current yt

150 students wll con
K/C office to find on
is about, and whei
than 30 remain foi

The result of th

is in a serious n)

tage. There are
pie to do all the

The problem thi

much like that faci

campus organizations
In order to survive, the on
zation must be interest

relevant to the population
which it is directed.

An activity which depend *

the impetus of students shot

related to the interests o

dents, not to what a p.t

eration dictates or enj

"We cannot be hi

issues of the can
R/C Chairman 1

observed. *'We tr

concern now. W
become a forn
issues but we <

a rated from *^-

munity of wiiii

Peace symbol

Last year, und< ''^WT i h of
R/C member, John Roberts, who
no longer is a member, R/C
finally tried to link up with the

concerns of the students. After

much debate with Stadium Exec,
and despite the objectives of an
Athletic Department representa-
tive, a stunt was presented sho v^

ing the peace symbol and
dove.
The wide-reaching effect

ONE stunt which finally

R/C with the views of stu

reached the desks of r

tion KNX, which broad
editorial against th(

university for politic.

This demonstrated
dous impact R/C r;

It seems that in

to re-attain a he^

must become rele\

student interests and views. The
most compelling reason for R/C
to change its orientation is that

it faces a serious shortage of
members.
R/C's survival as a heaU

organization quite simply
pends on the strength of it

bership.

Students today

The attitudes a

the students tod
towards the tai

gible illness*

Consequentl\
student parti

quests hav<^

These is

non-politit

range from i

paigning to

in cleaning
doesn't take a

p( )l I lit h li ; il

t < )[)li('f t( >
i
>i"e-

! t >! iber of stu-

v\<>n ig actively

itr luus political

hesesamestu-
rn of their ener-

always felt that

ue not being heard.
anon between stu-

ihe ''Establishment"

!)een good. In theory,

es a means for bridg-
».

cry R/C half-time show is

I'red by all of the news me-
as well as being viewed by

1 Is of middle-aged foot-

ui fans. For a nationally tele-

v!^»<l game, millions will be
not only the game but
coverage television

the half-time shows,
Dsiderable.

for ! ! ttununication

1 example ofthe news
tming to the students

ily. If the half-time show
< <1 as an instrument to

• nimunicate student views on
various subjects, the message
would be seen by countless num
b(Ts of people.

fudents cannot afford to lost

i: opportunity that the mass
ncdia offers. If R/C dies, so
i a golden opportunity for stu

dents to be heard. Students must
seize this possibility and make
it work.
Furthermore, the nature of

R/C's work makes it possibU
for various departments on cam
ptt i^ contribute. Next year,

tlx J^BMJ be five night football

'hree departments on
could make invaluable
lediate contributions to

ear's stunts,

every night light stunt

*w, there is a sound track

h is synchronised with the

unts. Members of the theater

arts and music department could
help in creating a suitable sound
I rack which will effectively sup-
plement the stunts. Members of

the fine arts department could
help to overcome the technical

vlifficulties in presenting clear

1ft nd effective light stunts.

To present an effective contin-

uity of stunts requires great
imagination, which not all of

us an liHed with. R/C needs
Hip^Cifliite^t <-|^^g^rrately.

I ation

lential to be a
rganization. It

alents of many
It could use the

nd manpower of the

)us. And it would re-

interests and views of

nts.

difficulty arises in decid-
Av hat are the views and in-

i» of the students. Certainly
ro jcn't one issue where stu-

iie unanimous in opin-
R/C Chairman Tim Hal-

n stressed, R/C should not
(ome a forum for blatant po-

ll k H 1 ivertisement.

( ' here is a consensus of

nOl '!l f .i' pi liif |( <i i
at H ^

,
! M I n., H ISCI 1 !I 1 h i*it t< II l1 lid

\ nu!f is

i
«'nre.

tJuJi.t:

thr ;,,:

I
i ! » f 1 1 V*.

r r > * , i ', ! 1 U '

n ( i W W ii: a itli i -

;

I 111! M tf '
,

i i it that

*•<!!)« 'tween the overt p., u.r v\h!' Viadium

po
pO\ Cl [y

t.M itt I f a n a i a ! i; aid'! rs i f f i a i! 18- f ', \a « -<,"( a ! I 1 ! iL' i \ : it t

K-'
i. over R/C

lit •",( m 1 1 i

)

i< t nu.ll is- sues? I'.vart!\ vv ha! Al!! !ht 'o'l- \ '
, rlafjtird

< M i orient O ! h

.

fa > vvsues are w* »t k <

their prOgI a ai •. »v\ a i d .. \\ il

For example, R/C f a
[

a a>d t^e

its first show for the fail. It in- p ^M caricatures

>i f Ihar<l .Pi nrh!? R/C hi a at an! I M • Ma h r I
-^

liraia () a-..f* "'! will their ShoWS «<(,)? fja, a !,, v\ Uat

A r>« ^\\\]U (iiflrrri'' ''fom thcy fccl i^^ !'?' M "''-"* **cc^''ding

a a areques- to what they i< < i m Hum Exec.

volves Joe Bruin in a circus. How tlons that only H/c ollicers and will approve. ^ ^ nould real-

much more relevant would the members can work out.

show be if it was Joe Bruin
tackling the problems of pollu-

tion?

I 'a* Hf a ( i h 1 a ; Exec.

ize that Stadium i < . only has
the power of sugr ' >n and ad-

vise, and not the puwer of veto.

If R/C is to survive as a mo-

tation will be difficult. It will imperative that it is not obstruc

be hard to incorporate the tradi- ted as it makes the transition

With all the difficulties that

In many ways this new orien- R/C faces in the future, it is dern student o i lization, R/C
must realize tlasi he actual de-

cision as to the validity of a
stunt should rest ih R/C. In

this way more im ; * ance is put
on having f if a* k from mem-
bers to the otlicers.

College stud* (it nro aware of
!'hr proper nailiial- a.f rnrnmu-
auan'ir'' Mn<' 'h> \ui>sl ctici-Uve

'fiaiaia ! poijislUic', haf to have re-

st r Htiuns which alloiiheirthink-

!nj4 is to stifle this communica-
hon.

If tins operation is to be suc-
ra-ssfiii =>tlar -.<>ii!-ces of Inter-

\ili-iUi aai-.* Hsu ta u, !«hheld.

! f j pa r
' it 1 '

I
a !

f tu 'a ral !iig pro-
a ad sire must De ciatrij^-ad If R/C
IS to be a true tan; us uigani-
^ntion, it must be It Uxl by the

.-.Uidents.

As an act of support, SLC
should resume sole funding of

K/C. If not, R/C could become
subject to financial i fficulties

he AthleticI) 1 It 1
a tdoesn't

k what's hapjM I 1 at and de-

cides to withdraw tinaiicial sup-
p'Tt; likewise the Abi ini Asso-

dion.

iCally Committee cannot afford

to sit back and watrhtimegoby.
It must becomepci 1 1 ul the chang-
ing times. If Rally Committee is

to fail, then students have lost

a golden opportunity to use their

constructive powers in showing
the society that they're con-

ratMMMMT i III! !• ———Hi—«— » M lm iMlMWIlir

Di^ il .i.tby Norm Schindler

ONE SJuN^ 'hr, -Jun' iiiH'w (I? i«,i%^ yeof \ i ol game m fhe (olisiuini,

.vaa .i:jt:stiuuijd In an (jditonai Iht ioilov^ing )^eek by lodio station

KNX
^ .Mr...,., -.. a '

(Paid Adverttaemenl)"
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JUNE SALE

$kaHm momifoclurad only by KK. Corporcrtton, Artontav O*orgio-

20 40% OFF

Questions?

CALL UCLA HELP- LINE

825-7646

6 pm - 2 am

%
''Head straight for Getting Straight !"

h^L oa'a;a;a . (.j/: ..,. .V aaJ.^,

ELLIOTT GOULD- CANDICE BERGEN
C(>> "'

sw^ %.l.VJ

.f \<t rj
• MOW I

SUN thru 7HIJRS 1 ?() • 3 40 • 6 00 • 8 1^

10.30 PM • TRI K SAT 1 O^, • i ?5 • S 4S
8:00 • 10 U> PM K MIONKJHT SHOW

1? lb AM

/.'ftf/4/.V

CREST
N«V» STWOOD

I WlltWOOO

FULL TIME SUMMER UR
PERMANENT JOBS

AVAILABLE NOW!
Want n"\A mT inoru'y fris!'^ nijarnntRod $600 A MONTH

If you meet our qualifications!

! )r (nor p

Greai Books ol the Westoin world oft(Mi f
«'! t.'i [ (M J to l)y leading

ndijccitors (IS ttu' greatest educational aid in the history of man,

iKMKJ [)f!ght yout)(j people i nin^ediately ! If yoi) are a college student

and you have n c (u You gualify. You fuive nothing to lose by

([ie(king into it you hav(^ a grecit dciol to gain.

Call Mr. Michelson

_Weekdays 9-1

at 475-3700 NOW
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SUMMER JOBS '"'•-^-

$ 7 60.00 wk. up

OppOf •<-•<•! »y *'. «ij'i> t">«' •!>•>•! -'(11.

Now Coll 870 6358 J

1 MA PRESENTS
FREE

)IK ROCH
f ESTIVAL

June 20fh V/csiehcJer Park

12-6

Manche'^' ^Lincoln

\.

Mffcen Hiings get JUO HOi on i.a-npu5, "COOL IT',

Escape h. ^unki Monnal

Levis
rCANS • SLACI^S

CASUAL GEAR
27'? San fa Mnnuii HouU x aid

Scnto Mi^ntca ( alifofnui H()4() f

snorrr imiES

U (Hi (u 7 (M) r M
Frutnt4 U iXt ff» 9 (Hi /' Sf

• SatusJ.iu V m ff- 6 (Mi r \f

•vJ

t*!"^'

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO UCLA STUDENTS

upon presentation of this ad and reg. card

Artisfs Conscience Exhibit to show
Paintings, posters, sen Ij if in r ^rr l^'i -iptr-. <hi<1 |. m ,tiu! Satvil(la\-. ,in<i .Siliid-.;) :,, .hiiiL 6-7

other art forms t' 'I '< ti iM(l vs it h {M.t(<' liax r f,(rii .na! l.'> 1 I. It om 'MHt ,i m f<*.>p.m.

collected by the ait <i. p.u f[!,.'!;t M.m .if.»r nun kt j i_ ,, t i , i

tist^S Coii.MriM. !'Aiubi!_ .,r<..rdM,.r' !-. ifs.o- *'^'"^ f^" oiij^-maJ art wak- vviil \n usr*t tr.

ordinator. Ju.lifh li,-ftH!>rn.,
'.rat* and *'.H,nuaj.M> rn..t.- at! f«M jnai. and

**The exhihi! jw ' ^^ -? -f -f-H?.!'* -asfi.;
''"'' !>"llnh..n anMa.j- atnvi.inUu c.afMnMMitx",

patlon In the M-sk.- . . . ii ci.tM,-^. .na n'r-oal bhf cxi-lained.

Of restructuring classroom Wuik an.t .u-mcu- At! wcrk-, air }).•!!;,_- (?.)iiafrf! <a !(.an.-<! for
lum around necessary social actions. Miss t!,i . rxhitnt i.\ ^.thn (V.ih-^M-s ai.d Imvaa-aia-
Bettelheim said. inrhain!/.', Saat I'.tnando Vail.., Stat* (''IhKc

The exhibit will be held at the First Uni- (>M(irntal < <.ii*fa l« Xn? ich i ' < i I'e,

tarian Church, 2936 W. 8tb Street, on Fri- ( ihf< rma lai. < . [.7* ai i^os Aii^cic:, .uid

days, June 5 and 12» from imjd a.m. to 10 lininacuiu,iL il .! t n.rp

V %^^% I I "^^^ ^^^^^^^B^BHI^^k ^^^^^^^B ^H ^H ^^^^H '\\\i Kc'iaxation Mxaiiinta-
luiW^ '%, mm^ ^^^^^^^WM fli ^H^H^ Hi Hi ^^M tion ( rinih t cultr (HFC ) will

«'»->»

1

.1 1

1

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ (»|M'ratl' JuiH' 9 15, f\r«*()t

VOLUMK No. LXXX No. 41' vVedne*«.i . i t i
' Iuim \'\

. from 7:.*iC> p.iii to

* " ' 2 a.fii. in (hf I'pNtairs
iot>" ' P«'>^^-^^ Fxlitor tn C hi.4

, ^^ ^^, KtiTkhoff Hall.

i\»h! !- 'ltd M,Mi<!,iv thuniKfi r'nday, (iuriiij.: thr ,s( tioo! \v,n .
rxrrpt Kt'frt'Hhnieiith ami gaiiM-s

during va'alHus rani I'X tt riuimttoi i ptaiotls, h\ tlu' < < mumi iu« atl( u is uijj hf iii <»v i*!»'<l t«i "*»«'li«'\e
Board of th* \.-.^<f< i .•»!«<! "dndcnts ot I. T ! A, d(»H V\rstuno<i i'hi/<i, i

«*'•
t • a - ''

Angeles, ( tilinjin.,.! -dUlM S.-ctind -dfisv p. .stag* Jtitid aj the Los /\!i'

geles Post Office. Cos m' I'd by the UommunicaUons [let Slaff fiaiu the rounselln^
the Associated Students ••' Ul.LA. tiritrr. lualth i intii „ trh

Managing Editor Mnrfin Kt^H g ioiis ( <M(frr «*nr( and fit) a n -

Neu-8 Editor -, F. <.a . (..,,-,. <«''! '»««''^ »»^'^* ^'«^<" '"^ ''^^l

Editorial Director* David Lec». \Mt...i< > < ..sh «, . |H,.|.d
AMistant City Editor Jon Klrr

' —
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CAMERA A C TION

#

Nuw% iQi the first time anywhere: 180 hours of m~

teriSive instruction in film production. Twelve week

courses five days or nights a week — three hour

classes teach you to handle all equipment with LESS

theory and MORE shoottngi Completecamero, editing,

iighting and sound instruction.

t A must for anyone seriously interested in a thorough

• linowledge of 16mm film production

• -

X C\Q%%e% begin lune 22

\Niiie i*i <oll hki I'M vM hur^

SOUTH Ei11 \| i,. \ilFriRI\jlA niM ;rJSTITUTE

8625 SAA^A iviOMtra BOULEVARD

OS ANGELES. CALiF.

659 2320

See full page ad in last Sunday s LA Fimes Calendaij

Civic leaders and UCLA faculty come together
B.\ I.'ff Tr « '

i n un
}> H ->faff V\ ! aer

If public officioib don i khow what UCLA is all

about, how can their constituencies know?
In an effort to bridge the gaps administrators

here believe exist between the campus, public offi-

cials and the general citizenry, more than 200 may-
ors, councllmen, city managers and other civic rep-

resentatives are expected to attend an all-day sym-
posium Friday on "Current Policy Issues in Local
Government.'* ^

"This is an attempt to bring together civic lead-

ers of Los Angeles County and UCLA faculty mem-
bers to discuss vital problems of concern to this

area," according to Chancellor Charles E. Young.

Areaib of cooperation

The program is also described as an attempt to

find areas of cooperation between government agen-

xrles and the University in solving urban crisis prob-

lems.

Participants in the panel discussions will include

Lyman Cozad, city manager of Arcadia, Dr. Jarvey

Gilbert, mayor of Burbank, Assemblymen Peter Scha-

barum and Alan Sieroty, John Phillips, city mana-
ger of Pasadena, Paul Deats, Long Beach council-

man, Edmund Edelman, L.A. councilman, and

James Fiske, L-.A. deputy chief of police.

The program will begin at 9 a.m. at the Sunset

Canyon Recreation Center. It is scheduled to con-

clude by 5:30 p.m.

Social Ibiiues discussed
^^

Major discussions will Include "The University:

What It can and What it Cannot Do," led by Dean
of UCLA Extension Leonard Freedman; "The En-

vironment and Problems of Urban Development"—
Professors Wlllard F. Llbby and James Kper and
Deans Harvey S. Perloff and Chauncey Starr.

Problems of the Inner city and suburbs will be

discussed by Alex Norman; municipal labor rela-

tions win "be the topic of Prof. Benjamin Aaron;

day symposiun

yffyil If! hiidcff* ifai

police-community relations will be discussed by dep-

uty chief Fiske and Prof. John C. Ries; local finance

will be the topic of Prof. Werner Z. Hirsch.

Two special panels will be presented during the

luncheon period on "The Student and Society: Cam-
pus Unrest in Perspective," and "Drugs, Sex and

the Growing Cultural Gap Between the Young and.

the Old." Students from the Undergraduate Students

Association here will lead the panels.

Link to earlier efiforts

According to Joaquin Acosta, program chairman

and executive assistant to the Vice Chancellor for

University Relations and Public Programs, the sym-

posium idea came out of earher, smaller efforts.

The Chancellor hosted a series of luncheons with

state legislators beginning In November, 1968. The
legislators met with academic staff and students to

discuss, Informally, "the mission of the University."

The program was repeated last year.

''Most of these people," Acosta said, "had never

been on this campus, and for the first time they were

Invited to sit down wlth-the Chancellor and his

staff, as well as faculty and students, for two pur-

poses: To acquaint them with the University In a

general and broad sense, and to describe the pro-

gramatlc functions of our institutes and other re-

search units."

"It's In the latter case," Acosta added, "that the

program on Friday finds Its most responsible Illus-

tration of what a University really does."

New relationships between elected representatives

and public officials are developing between city

halls and the various institutes on this campus, he

said.

"For the first time we have moved out as a Uni-

versity through personal contact to create the per-

sonal relationships to obviate the vastness of this

place. . .We are not all things to all cities. But the

social laboratories of this county, vis a vis the

problems requiring solution, such as school bussing,

reclamation and urban planning, could benefit from

the Input of students and faculty on this campus."

Reaction has been favorable

Asked what the reaction has been to the Invita-

tions, Acosta said that the "external public feels

flattered ... but then they become deeply Involved

—they see the opportunity to acquaint their citizen-

ry with the true values that exist on this campus."

He added that this was related to a resolution

adopted by the Academic Senate^ some time ago

which said, if effect, that there had to be new ways
to communicate with the outside public.

One result of Acosta's efforts has been a request

for him to address the nation's mayors at the Na-

tioncd Mayors' Conference, June 13 In Denver.

Asked about the student role In the symposium
and the concept behind It, he said many of the pub-

lic officials attending were doing so out of a de-

sire to exchange views with students.

y .dProgram may be criti

In the past many students, radical and not so

radical, have attacked programs like this one as

being too superficial, too stilted and stacked against

student protesters. Some call such programs "show-

pieces."

Acosta said of this aspect: "This may be. But

we're hoping the two student panels will engage In

(Cc>n!nai I on Page 11)
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Peace Fair to be held here
All campus groups Involved In community

action for peace will hold a "Summer for Peace

Recruitment Fair" on Schoenberg Quad Friday.

June 5 at 12 noon, to recruit workers for sum-

mer peace activities.

Designed to consolidate recent campus ef-

forts and to Involve more members of the Uni-

versity community In peace efforts, each group

win sponsor a booth whqre volunteers can sign

up for a large variety of summer activities,

according to Owen Podger, recruitment fair

representative.

Ahhough most activities will not be sched-

uled on campus, students who will be returning

to their homes outside the city will be directed

to peace efforts throughout the state and nation.

The convocation, arranged by the Architects

and Urban Planners for Peace, will emphasize

Summer 1970 as the Season for Peace and

urge no "business as usual" or "extra hours

of loafing on the beach," Podger said. "Wewant
to emphasize a redoubled emphasis on efforts

launched here during the Spring quarter and

creation of effective new programs," he added.
• Major groups participating and some of

their activities Include: Speech Dept., for speak-

er training and speaker's bureau; Psychology,

conversation training and house meetings; Pro-

fessional groups, to Influence their community
professional counterparts — Architects, Busi-

nessmen, Engineers.

Others Include: Lawyers and Planners; Ro-

chester Petition, solicit funds for Anti-War T.V.

commercials; Concerned Parents of University

of California Students, house meetings; ASC
Community Action Groups in Santa Monica,

Venice, Palms, Hollywood, Beverly Hills, West

Los Angeles, Westwood, Canoga Park, and

North Hollywood.
The Movement for a New Congress is pro-

viding its services to establish a Labor. Force

directory which will refer volunteers to each

campus group, both political and non-political,

and coordinate with out-of-town groups.

Podger urged students In the 101 course to

sign up for continued field work projects. He
added those who cannot attend the Recruit-

ment Fair are requested to sign up for any

group with the Community Action .Committee,

(Room B215 In the Architecture Building) which

Is set up as a co-ordlnator for all groups

working over the summer.

Peace movement
utilizescomputers

"Over 500 major colleges and universities across the country

have joined a computer network which is sorting information on

the availability and interest of all men and women interested in

working in the traditional political process by educating the

voters," according to Alan Claman, New Congress representative

from the Harvard Law School.

"We feel that a non-partisan national student organ could

be a major force in American ;
htics, responsive to the vast

spectrum of political Ideology," Claman stated.

Local reps on each campus distribute computer Information

forms to all Interested students and then send them to the East

Coast to one giant memory bank which sorts the summer loca-

tions of these students and sends the Information on a magnetic

tape to that region.

"Student volunteers will register voters, educate community

people, coordinate other groups, discuss the Issues while can-

vassing neighborhoods and Involve themselves in ecological

pursuits," Claman said. — --c-
—
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Undercover agents identified on campus
Three committees investigate focal 'mod squad'

Kv Ann liaiikin unff ^iiHrifi ^wrrif?

J»B Slaff VVrK.rs

The f'ii in the bright orange shirt sat back in his

chair j<'Kn j^ about undercover agents: **rve always
said th.it ' ,e guy I'd liJce to have guarding my back
at a demonstration was Harry (Ted) Kozak—and
he was!"

Kozak, a veteran of radical groups here like the

Radical Action CouncU, HENAC and TDA(TheDay
After—the Chicago 7 verdict), was identified as an
undercover agent in April by Deputy City Attorney

Robert Shannon.
James McMurray, member of the steering com-

mittee of Students for a Democratic Society (SDS),

was also identified as an undercover man in the

same documents which were produced by the city

attorney's office in response to a discover motion
drawn up by Westwood attorneys Barry Litt and
Dennis Dubrow.

Identification of the two men led to three investi-

gations of the activities of undercover agents here.

Undercover men are distinguished from plainclothes-

men by: passing themselves off as students and
denying they are police, infiltrating groups the police

suspect of "conspiratorial" activities, and acting pri-

marily as information-gatherers rather than as ar-

resting officers.

This definition was derived from interviews with

three officers of the Los Angeles Police Department
(LAPD).

The three committees here which are investigating

undercover men are: an ad hoc committee of the

history department, chaired by history professor

Jere King; the Academic Senate Academic Freedom
Committee, chaired by Peter Thorslev, professor of

English; and a "Chancellor's committee" investigating

.demonstrations here May 5, chaired by Irving Bern-

stein of the Institute of Industrial Relations. None of

these LumiiiiUces has reached any final conclusions

at this time.

Undercover activities whicti now concern these

committees first became public information after

W -twood demonstrations on February 19 and 20,
protests against sentences received by the Chicago
Seven.

During the demonstration, at least three under-
cover men were present, according to a list of pos-

sible piubtvjution witnesses provided by the city at-

torney's office.

The three agents listed were "Sgt. T. Kozacs of

LAPD Intelligence Division, Ofr. J. McMurray of

Administrative Detectives, and Ofr. S. Smith of West
L.A. Division."

Li'f ! ! M ! ^'•ubrov' ' '^neys *" *'
stiident*^

rested in Westwood, presented Shannon with a de-

tailed "discovery motion," which required the city

attorney's office to provide them with names of

undercover agents who might be called as prose-

cution witnesses against the students.

After demonstrators learned Kozak and McMurray
were policemen, they began recalling things the two
had done which in retrospect seemed unusual; some
even accused them of acting as agents provocateurs.

"Later I recalled that Kozak had been yelling,

•Smash the Fascist bank! Smash the Fascist bank!'"
one teaching assistant here said.

On Feb. 20 during the march on the Westwood
Federal Building, several witnesses say Kozak and
another identified undercover agent, Steve Smith,

helped carry a simulated coffin, symbol of the dem-
onstrators' goal of destruction of capitalism.

Attorneys Litt and Dubrow said they have photos
showing McMurray "all bloody" after his arrest

Feb. 20. Kozak was the only demonstrator who
was arrested on both Feb. 19 and Feb. 20. Charges
against both men have been dropped.

Symcox iiu ulmi

The next incident in which Kozak figured promi-
nently involved the on-campus injury of History
Professor Geoffrey Symcox on May 7.

Seven faculty members, having seen Kozak here,

went to ask him to attend a history department
meeting. (Transcripts show Kozak has taken courses
entirely in the history department since summer,
1969.)
The plainclothes driver of Kozak's car nudged

the legs of three of the professors and then, without
further warning, accelerated, hooking Symcox onto
the hood, according to signed depositions by pro-

fessors present.

Witnesses added the car departed at high speed
and Kozak and the driver never looked back at

Symcox, who was hospitalized with a fractured

skuU after the incident. Symcox said he was quest-
'

ioncd for two hours at the Medical Center here by
five policemen before he received medical attention,

although his close friends were prevented from seeing
him.

Complaints received

Recently, Campus Ombudsman Don Hartsock has
reported receiving several complaints from students

here about undercover police activities on ccunpus.
He states that he has forwarded these complaints
"to the proper authorities," but refuses to comment
further.

Some officers ofthe LAPD will comment extensively
about the activities of undercover police.

"We do not routinely pass on the Information we
receive," Inspector Louis Sporrer, acting director

f>frirr .
"v*" ^srw-'ri ,"1 1 S« T"'>nrr"i.

. U A(] fin f^^.iil". IVrnin

"If a p>er8on is going to be prosecuted, then the
information becomes more or less public."

Insp»ector Sporrer has been on the LAPD force

for 21 years and in his time he cannot remember
an undercover policeman being charged with en-

gaging in a criminal art whilp artinp^ as an under-
cover agent (i.e. as an agnn pi ova* auur).

"While an officer is investigating a criminal act,

he does have immunity under the law to engage
in a criminal act himself. That is the department's
policy," Sporrer said.

Speaking to the question of who defines "cons-
piracy," Sporrer said the definition is clear-cut be-

cause it is to be found in the penal code. If nn f^fHrer

out in the field thought some aH was aeon jn ay
and it wasn't, his error in judgaiciii woul»! \n- < or-

rected by headquarters. Such errors hapjun ( .uly,

Sporrer notes, because the penal cod* <l<fiint)on

of conspiracy is so clear < i tis| n u \ •(rtasv.hen

two or more individuals conim t. »fin it a < r nne.

Al Schlocker of the V\'rst I Al'h !<*i(i an audit-nce

in the Graduate School of i^mswv-^^ \( in mist ration

on May 25 that "some of the same p'tipU !<

appear on different can j
n - We think a cnn-i iracy

may exist, and wr nr«'' ^tiisixn;^ this "

Information 'Htstfr .^1 th. !„Arn han Took told

the Bruin, "IiUoiiiialn .n pn,.\Hif<! >.\ iHidrrrOver

men can be put into ptiuiaucni inloiiiiittKu nies

when conspiracy is sus{>ected. We mav put }>»^»}>h

under surveillance on the basis i ir ulorns ation

in order to get enough information to make an
arrest."

Follcein da--

Both Sp)orrer and Schlocker said polic<> <.ffarrs

on the force do attend rlassps here on a i*>(iil tr,

non-police basis. Schi.H-kta --aid uu West \.i\V\>

as mf < )r nttTS.

if I hf ' .s«h<Mii

I V (orjH f t « »n

rachtT I- fa »t

lo«'»- hr ha ve

T ti,

'- a i (

1

"doesn't stick policemen into <!ass<^

Sporrer, on the olhn hand,, said

""has approveti i^H- < < ntts* 'sk\\.a\ tiarni

an officer sitting in to listen if tht

commiting any legal vioais n ^n
to be concerned?"

Some faculty and admhdstrators tbhik there is

indeed reason "tn hv rnmt rncd" ovei liie prr^^rnce

of undercover point hi < aniftus

Opinion runs \\w >,:'anujf fnau licononuLal'iuieijbUi

William Allen's quahfud approval of undercover
activities to Philosophy i'r.frssoi \rnold Kaufman's
damnation of such acti\ sti.s

"The nature f \\m \\ 1 11 >eing what it is, we ate
better off with intelli^* n. e activity than we would be
without it," Allen stated.

Kaufman C(Mi(5«rnnrd ndercover work as "a
police state tactic that c.in t possibly be justiflf'<^

by any threat to civil ord« r ttat rxi^ts on th rrnn
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WRITE TO: SCOPE SUMMER TRAVEL CLUB ONE SAGA LANE, MENLO PARK, CALIFORNIA 94025

NAME

ADDRESS

-4
I

I

L 1 I have enclosed $10.00 payment in full

for Scope Travel Card
|

(Make checks payable to Scope Corporation)

Please charge my BankAmericard

Account No.

$10.00 for Scope Travel Card

%
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Perhaps a man so engaged In finding alter-

natives to aggressive confrontation will be con-
sidered a General of Peace in a Pentagon of
Peace and be draft exempt. It*s an alternative
not yet offered by our government. Moreover,
such a new department's peace related research
may well influence the use of and the decisions
of ROTC cadets.

I ask that you examine with me the follow-

ing sketch of conditions and events that seem
to precede most riots, revolutions and wars,
in an effort to lessen the use and influence

of such distructive confrontation in world af-

fairs.

1. Each person or group regards themsel-

ves or their friends as being act aily or po-
tentially forceably denied sonatl aig ''sacred"

or *'necessary"—be it influential regard in a
community, personal possessions, an environ-
mental condition, an ideal, a friendship, a
status, a wish, a feeling of self expression or
self determination ... In short, certain grief

and misery is made manifest.

2. Each "denied" participant or reacting

group feels himself justified in protecting his

rights, freedoms, possessionsetc. verbally, legal-

ly and if necessary violently. -^

3. The offended then publicly and/or pri-

vately accuse their ''oppressors," '*deniers,"

"them," of being in the wrong and less just-

ified in, or deserving of, deciding this matter

than themselves. In short then, degrees of guilt

and/or blame are alluded to—usually without

due process, but rather from deep conviction.

4. The denied call for change. If patience

and tempers become short, change is demanded.
5. Common feelings, hopeful and pleasant

emotion towards the "other" are buried by
the accusers and the accused. A popularity con-

test emerges. P'oUowers are sought for support

and friendship or they are drafted in the name
of "rightousness," "manhood" and "patriot-

sim." Nations often exploit their relationship

and prestige with the country's young. Char-

ismatic leaders try to speak for the "silenced,

but angry" who follow them. Some common
feelings and purposes and wishes can spon-
taneously create groups where friendships are

made and perhaps maintained. One becomes
committed and belongs to now distinct "organ-
izations." Neutrality is hard to maintain. Each
side or person calls for allies and tries to

unify. Loyalty becomes sacred. A harsh friend

or foe discrimination is applied to all new-

comers. In short, polarization and institution-

alization begins and establishments are born.

6. Fear dominates reactions, discussions,

decisions, perceptions, anticipations, rhetoric.

7. Aggressive talk and threatening increases.

The "injured" party demands immediate

change. The accused "oppressors" ignore, pro-

pogandize, try to repress . . . in short, stand

firm, usually without offering compromise.

8. Within the individual or group, a "rea-

sonable" ideology, platform and set of demands
are formed to direct and control emotional

ambivalence. Sacrifices are called for. Certain

emotions are sanctioned, others censored. Para-

noid symptoms commence—(i.e. mind emotion

dichotomies, anxiety, modifications of percep-

tions to a more rigid special dichotomous world

view, trust and love are at a prime, love-me-

or hate-me atiif ai. [
hI who touches whom

is of greatt J (< aui!! < f( ) I'raternai pledges
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(e.g. Bill of ^4 f ts) evolves. l( ?< !y are they

written down. Conformity within the group or

race or nation is insisted upK>n. Thus, intra-

group communications and the decision making
processes are regulated or strongly influenced

by a set of ideals and a punitive "legal" sys-

tem. Policy is determined, as is the means of

policy making, in some "special" fashion. In

time, toleration, a wish for peace, oneness, com-
promise and new solutions give way to an
authoritarian, rigid, face-saving policy and pos-

ture.

9. Inter-personal and inter-group communi-
cation, especially formal, seriously begin to fail 1

or are totally terminated as stereotyping of

'self and 'other' rigidifies. Propaganda profuses,

even at 'peace' tables. The other's character,

history and intentions are harshly characterized.

Expectations are set. Peaceful settlement, with-

out war, seems hopeless. Frustration deepens.

Anger increases. Choices of reacting lessen. If

arbitrators are soap (it they often are met with

defensive, dependent and inflexible representa-

tives. Their pKJwers to p>ersuade or to bring

compromise are often without impact. Perhaps

some solutions are offered and rebuffed as impos-
sible. More often, ultimatums are made clearer.

The isolation process picks up steam and de-

fensive reactions predominate over humanistic,

rational problem solving. New reasons for main-

taining and escalating the conflict are suggested.

10. Peace movements and revolutions try to

change the psychosexual and socio-political

climates. This often involves attempting to con-

trol the flow of Inbor, money, machinery and
raw materials g' ng towards the war effort by
means of arguments, petitions of grievances,

resisting taxes, picketing, boycotting, protest

marches, vigils, etc. Questions like these—Does
power stand above humanistic morality? Is

power morality? Is war in the national and
international self interest? When, if ever, is long

or protracted conventional war justified? Is the

draft involuntary servitude or slavery? Who is

really our foe?—begin to be a vital part of a

general effort to create new policies and states

of mind. Anti-peace movements are also formed
and carry with them a loyalty-ties emphasis.

11. Keeping the peace is intellectually praised

and prayed for by many "combatants" and
spectators but is emotionally repressed as "prac-

tically impossible at this time." Hard times are

prepared for.

12. The goal of "winning" a military vic-

tory is considered as a necessary course of

action. The patriotic arguments, loyalties, senti-

ments and war plans (and in some cases vet-
' erans of the grave) are accentuated while the

individualistic, humanistic responses and peace

plans are repressed and spoken of as inane.

One psychological result is a mind-emotion

dichotomy within participants and a greater

resistance to a peacefully negotiated settlement.

13. Destructive confrontation occurs. In wars,

for example, sons (and now also daughters)

are sent to battle other youth. Many are slaugh-

tered or crippled on the battlefields, yielding a

sense of triumph and guilt, that must somehow
be justified, in the commanders of war.

Could we not review and reattempt to analyze

and clarify the meaning and consequences of

each stage as they apply to today's domestic
and international dramas? Perhaps universities

and colleges can begin to aid themselves and
the world community by impartially aiding gov-
ernments to recognize political and psycholog-

ical paths that are preludes to war.
We'll have to work for peace.
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Anthropology prof charges prejudice
Fid it or:

I ani now pnparin^ sonu' ob

sorvafions on the n-lations be

Iwct-n anthroi)olo^i:y and foreign

policy -nul between the social

sciences and p()Iitical/econ<)mi(

power My introduction to those

observations is a history of my
own activities as a consultant

However, since the Daily Bruin

may stop publication for this

(juarter before my article is ready

1 want to make sure that the

following summary statement

gets onto your page's.

1 have never done any researcli

on counter insurgency. I have

never done any classified re

search. 1 ha\'e never had class

ified papers on this campus. 1

have never done any research

for or funded by any operating

ageiK \ of the I S govemnienl

All of tin ( liarges of nnethi

cai ,
iinprofessi<)ii;»l or illc^.il

coiHlmt which I )a\ id Ihonias or
'\\'(\ (ir.ivcs made aj'anist me,

and wIikIi thr Hruin puhlishcd

on Ma\ n< ( without ever coii

suiting me ) are (juite lal.se An\
one wtio repeated those (harges

in [)iiblic or to \()ni repoiler,

and who was also present at

m\' (-onfrojitation with Thomas
on the niorning of May If), either

knows those charges to be bas(

less (and thereby lied to Nourre
porter ) or is irrationalK pre

juditicd.
,

Only those who limited Ihcit

public statements to re^uMting

the memorandum of (dis)agree

ment which Thomas and I signed

art « X t in pt

(iricit o 1 pit

f(Min this charge of

liuliee.

Michael Moei rn ail

Aijhtxiate fVofessor.

Aiithropolog>

Titles dinged

Fklilor:

I ) llov^

Theology
'

.!((.in (MIC })(• a "Cr

when I I ' LA lias no

s( hool of fheoJ<)g\'.' '2
) Hov\

(an OIK he .1 (irad, <.\iie<o

logv '1 Aif L't.;LA.studL:iiLi> wilt

ing these letters'* ClarirK-at ion

pleast !

Shirley W. Osborn
<(> Sr., EngUHh

DD rdifijrial

cove I

Documents from the Los Angeles city attorney's office

have recently confirmed that the LAPD hires undercover

agents to gather information on individuals qnd organiza-

tions on the campus which the police department suspects

of "conspiratorial activities."

Police infiltrators have enrolled in classes here and

have worked in student political organizations; one served

as a member of the steering committee of SDS (Students

for a Democratic Society).

Information provided by these agents may be used

as the basis for permanent information files on groups

or individuals which the police suspect of "conspiracy."

and for surveillance of specific individuals, according to

police officials.

The mere presence of undercover agents on campus

and in classrooms and political organizations militates

against the exchange of free ideas which is the reason

for the existence of the University. The establishment of

information files creates the danger that information in

the files can be taken out of context and used against

individuals many years after its original collection; an

individual arrested for conspiracy on the basis of such

evidence would have no knowledge of when and how it

was obtained.

In addition, the presence of undercover agents creates

the danger that the agents will feel compelled to engage

in illegal actions in order to protect their "cover." Several

undercover men here have been charged by witnesses

with acting as "agent provocateurs" in various demon-

strations, and with inciting students to engage in violence.

The charges, if true, are serious. But the fundamental

problems created by the presence of undercover agents

transcends the question of whether they tiave engaged

in illegal actions. —

—

Infiltration of classrooms and political groups suspected

of "conspiratorial aims" is a police state tactic which has

a chilling effect on freedom of speech. We urge an in^

junction to prevent the police department from sending

undercover men onto campus.

By Phil Savenick
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Fellowship (or Social Justice of

Thm First Unitarian Church
ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUO
honoring LA NADA MEANS

Representing

THE ALCATRA2 INDIAN CtNTtR
Program feotunng

JANE FONDA and Mel v.n Deer ^

SOUTHERN PLAINS DANCfRS
Friday, June 12 6 30 ^ n

2936 W 8fh St I A

Donation; BorKju e* und p> tHj » *>»»

$3.50 Prcxjftjni ortiy $5 Si'

• • » •

•

CI ASSic SH f N r f M, M-

A' 1 1 ? s full < H ( h < s t ra

fir ^t ' • 'S

JUNES, 6 JU I'M UNLNtUHi ONLY
Wilshire Ebell Theatre

WE 9 1128 $3 00 $4 00

«!4ll«i#««l«*tt«*j»*«

(Paid Advertfuement) ~

LAW SCHOOL?
B^TOft you (Of Uhu f) ^f! nP rr lfjyi/y(^f yOU ftiust flHlf o

ft'i be n law sfin'h'nf

WE CAN HFIP

Q workshop or epcii ijtiui. tor
WRITf

n spec Kihzcid study niulenuis „ ,. .

D ISA!' tutor Hig B*-..M!y MiH-, ( A 90210

ELLIOTT GOULD -CANDICE BERGEN
COlUMOM»%1UM(Si

GETT/A^

fxclusive engagemeni f40W I

SUN thru THURS 1:20 • 3:40 • 6:00 • 8:15

10:30 PM • FRI & SAT 1:05- 3:25 • 5 45
8 00 • 10:15 PM a, MIDNfGHT SHOW

12:15 AM
1 7*1 WfSTWOOO

BLOW UP
Enlarge ,-:fur favof •«* '.fUIp^hof^ ,>> f}*H.|f.)»^ v#'% *';.• ^()STIR SiZE.

Origtnui within 10 doy i No photui loimoi ed Nu COD$
Enlnrq« frr 18 XI?" . . . $1 Prtre

MJ )C20' ... $2 ln<:iud*^s

47 «8 ... $3 Post(Kj-

Send to: Swenson's Ptioto- Techniques
Box 1028C
2S I 3 ! Ncjrbonne BI vcl

LofiKttJ, Col if or mo W/l

LIGHTER/STOVE/HEATER
Lights charcoal in 90 sec, cooking ready

d»

»

in 6 min., using l/pc paper. No lighter ^^Mg^Kj^
fluids used. Steaks or burgers in 20 min.

Stolnlp';^ Stpp? Sb.9b Ppd.
< MJJKAM LMMTmH1Aluminized Steel. $4.95 Ppd. vlHPIP

$1 .00 off to ttudanta cmd tMcK«rs. ^^^H!m^^
^^

Gift mailed to you. One doy service.

AUTO FIRE, P.O. Box 487
^HRr ^

1

peiiect

Corinth, Mitf. 38834 Father's Day gift 1
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FAME

Financial aid for minorities
FAME is an organization of

students working to financially

enrich and maintain minority
education at UCLA. Dependent
upon student contributions,

FAME will work as an inde-

pendent student agency using
the advice and referrals of both
the financial aids and EOP
offices.

Students can contribute to

FAME when they file their fall

registration packets beginning
July 1. Make a check out to

FAME for $3 or more (but any
amount willbe accepted) and
enclose it in the envelop)e with

your registration fee. The funds
will be used for educational need
grants and emergency grants to

aid High Potential and EOP stu-

dents.

The idea of FAME developed
from students who were seriously
concerned about ?hr fin tncial

plight of minority students who
were attempting to i ' an edu-

cation here at UCLA. EOP is

a program for minority or low
income studenib who, while meet-
ing regular university require-

ments, would not normally en-

roll nor attain their educational
goals at the university without
financial and sometimes aca-

demic assistance. It is in this

area of financial assistance that

these students run into the most
problems, and this is where

FAME would like to help.

FAME has found that the

Black, Chicano, Indian, Asian
and White students who make
up EOP and High Potential (a

program for students not meet-

ing regular university require-

ments who take courses for a

year in order to gain regular

admission) are even recognized

by the California legislature as

being in a financially insecure

position. According to an assess-

ment of EOP programs in Cal-

ifornia commissioned by the

California Itgi i iture, **EOPstu-
dents are badly in need of in-

creased stable financial aid pro-

grams realistically geared to

meet their needs.**
The legislature found that

when the normal channels for aid

run out for the EOP and HPP
student, "becnTi*^f' they come
from impoveri*^ h« (i families they

have no rcM nit :i> fall back
upon and ait ihciciore in con-

stant jeopardy because of inade-

quate financial support.**

Mrs. M.ijge Chilstrom, Assis-

tant Dean of Financial Aid has

suggested that "there is a crying

need for a fund with no strings

attached and not based on the

usual financial aid criteria which
could be used to meet theunusual

expenses and help students from
low income backgrounds to be
taken care of realistically.** We

ii«iinflilrT--->*'-*..H«ir,y^."*'J,l,'W> .Mv*,-3i'J.^ •v

(Paid Advpiilnement

)

\

tw

nnjsir orly.npy would \\\^r to tiuink tho uclo art department f(>? voluntoorinq

tfuMf skills (jtui time in orcicr to oiukt' wilshire boulevard (i liftir t)it fiicrf

t)y f)()intin(j our st(.)ie fiont.

fDusK (xjyssry is ci (omiiuiuity reCO'rd shop thoJ > 'ffers ijil 'i>A,'-^H hst piKc-

stef eo (jlliumi, f Of S2.99.

nujsK ocJyssey's nr-w Incurs o'< *: fi loi iJay - Saturday^ lUuin-12 imdrnaiil, i^uiiduy

1 1 ( n ) 1 1 o
f

) f 1 )

.

music ndysspy is nt L'O.iH wilshiro hoKlfvorrl. < >n tfu* r<,rnr»r of hundy

()eace

of FAME sugf'r 1 our program
as just such a fund.

The situation of a student on
EOP or HPP at this and other

UC campuses is not enviable.

In the lpq:islature*s assessment

of EOi programs it was found
that of all the University of Cal-

ifornia EOP students interview-

ed, all felt under considerable

financial pressure.

One male, 18, told how he

lives with his mother and five

siblinf^s who are on welfare. He
finds ihat the amount of finan-

cial aid he receives is inade-

quate for his needs. His mother
is applying pressure for him to

drop out of college and get a

job in order to help out finan-

cially at home.

The fact that fi -t * ar students

on aid are counseit <i ih >( to work
(b('< »nse of a p'X'i *<in< ttional

ba< k|.' ronnd V tluit lhe\ v\ ill not

by iegeiil<ii tiif ("ctivebe is tore-

ceive graiUh tu cover the cost of

the tuition increase, and that

federal funds are each year be-

coming more limited puts the

student who must depend on
EOP in a very bad situation.

According to Mrs. Chilstrom,

**for a student who has needs

greater than that which financial
aids will take care of (there are

ceilings on the amoun\of aid a

single student can receive in any
category), there are few re-

sources to v,hn ]\ he can turn.*'

J HURS <i I Rl S U) r M
rhurs Special * All St'ats 5 <

mmmmmm
SAT A SUN. H:30 P M
Sun Special •All Scats $J

f- ii,_

Editon
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In 1923, George Grosz was
prosecuted in Germany for pub-
lishing drawings satirizing the
smugness, self-indulgence and
hypocrisy of the German mid-
dle class. The charge against
him was: "defaming public
morals, corrupting the inborn
sense of shame and virtue in-

nate in the German people,**

Grosz was found guilty and or-

dered to pay a fine of 6000
Mar s. ^Pwenty-four plates of this
great artist were confiscated and
banned from publication.

In 1940, the philosopher Ber-
trand Russell was not permitted
to teach mathematics and logic

at the Collec^e of the City of
New York because of his public

advocacy of trial marriage. His

ideas were called: "lecherous,
salacious, libidinous, lustful,

venerous, erotomaniac, aphro-
disiac, atheistic, irreverant, nar-

row minded, untruthful and be-

reft of moral fiber.*' Ten years
later Lord Russell was awarded
the Nobel Prize for literature.

And today in this and other
states we have liberalized laws
on abortion, divorce and a
general availability of contra-
ception.

On Wednesday, May 27, the

Intro section of the Daily Bruin
featured a photograph ex-

pressing cynicism about the con-
ventional morality of our society

regarding sex, religion, commer-
cialism and sentimentality
surrounding death. Governor
Reagan was shocked, as I am
sure was the intention of the

editors of Intro. He expressed
dismay that the young have so
much authority.

As the F'acuity Representative

on the Communications Board,
I think it commendable that our
students can and wish to pose
such questions to the society.

They ask us: "What is really

immoral? Is it these sacred cows
of stereotyped morality? Or is

it sending our young men out

to die in an unconscionable war
in Southeast Asis, killing stu-

dents on our campuses, firing

teachers with unpopular views,
maintaining economic depriva-
tion and denying racial equality
at homeT' These are the obs-
cenities we live with.

This week we have had our
answer to these questions. Intro

has been banned on thiscampus
by administrative order and the

Dally Bruin will be Investigated.

Need we say more about the

relevance and impact of the cul-

t u r e critique of the editors of

f f
#' f ,r"

i ^ ^ I
M £ JP # *

Intro? The dinosaur response
of the state and campus admin-
istrations, nearly half a century
after George Grosz was censor-

ed and three decades after Lord
RusseU was banned, is the real

scandal in question.

Governor Reagan asserts that

we "have given away too much
authority*' to the young. If this

suppression of criticism that
makes him and others uncom-
fortable is an example of their

idea of authority, then the stu-

dent generation is validated in

its contempt of the standards of
"morality*' in this culture.

Peter Loewenberg
Department of History

More
Editon
We believe that the suspension

of Intro, Spectra and Index-
special features of the UCLA
Daily Bruin—represents a grave
threat to freedom of the press
on this campus.
Several facts must be kept in

mind. 1) The ASUCLA Com-
munications Board found no ob-
jection to the photograph in

Intro (May 27th) which precipi-

tated the suspension. Instead the

Board "reaffirm(ed) the Daily

Bruin's journalistic freedom
within the student community'^
canons of good taste.**

2) Although there were some
objections to the Intro photo-
graph, the call for suspension
came from the University ad-
ministration, not from the stu-

dents and faculty who largely

comprise the UCLAcommunity.

3) Spectra and Index were
suspended along with Intro, al-

though no charges have been
levelled against the first two
special features.

4) The suspension will be in
effect until a special commission
appointed by President Hitch re-

ports on "the appropriate char-
acter of student publications,**
meaning, presumably, student
publications of all kinds.
These facts raise the question

whether the suspension was
made, not on behalf of the UCLA
community, but on behalf of the

central administration of the

University of California; and
whether the suspension is aimed,
not at supressing one or two
controversial photographs, but
at supressing freedom of the
press out of deference to public
attitudes. It is impossible to view
this act of censorship in iso-

lation from the general effort

being made to limitthe freedom
of the University in other re-

spects, such as appointments,
accreditation and curricula.
A fundamental principle ofour

law is that people are not jjenal-

ized or restricted in their funda-
mental freedoms before full in-

vestigation of charges against
them has taken place. Further-
more, it is rightly expected by
anyone threatened with sanc-
tions that precise charges be
brought, against which the ac-

cused party can defend himself.

Neither of these principles has
been pbserved in the present case.

The American Federation
of Teachers, UCLA

The Beautiful Back Shop
The Beautiful Typesetters: Melinda "Doll Face*' Alp iu^'

Linda **Su it heart of P & I> Eaves, Kathy "Dilated**

Johnson . -i (• htt loii Wilh,!!!' Barret Hu.kin^:, I mila '< .ohla**

M..-.!t..h I mdii "Th<- 1 r-.npt. «".-.' \1i\riS^ »'..! \\u Arid
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S}H-«;ial li«siufifu! < ".'HjH>^iU>i UpcratoH Howard "Easy
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**Let It*' /
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"Anthony* Skirlick.
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BENEVOLENT BOSS: Art "The Immigrant** Atkinson.

-PEACE AND LOVE—

OFFfCJAl NOTICES .

FALL QUARTER 1970 REGISTRATION AND ENROLLMENT

All continuing students may register by mail. Failure to follow Instruct
tions for regi«terin^ hv mail or registering in person September 28-
October 2, will net^. u ite registration in person and the payment of
a late registration fee of $10 n^ ).

Continuing students wistiiiig to register and enroll in classes by mail
may pick w "n«tt»rlal8 between June 1 and September 8 according to
the foUowiiiK -< haule:

Medicine, I>t < r - <ry. Law, at respective scliools
Astronomy Graduates, tl' H979 ^'
Bacteriology Gradurif. LS 5304 \^^
Business Admini^! I a, a Graduates, GBA 3320 /

Engineering Undt r^c iduates, Boelter6426
Engineering Graduates, Buelter6730
Math Grn.t-t .t.s \fK ft'ns

Medical Mui ohii^io^.v and Immunology Graduates, Hlth Sci 43-239
Physics Graduates, Knudsen 31455
Planetary and Spat* s< 1. nee. Geology 3684
Psychiatry Graduates, ffl? Sci B8-262

" ^ ^

All ofhf>r^ pick up packiu at the Office of the Registrar, Rm. 1134
Murpiiv H.tii

June 1-2
June 3-4
fiine 5 ->- 8
JuiieO-lO
till September 8

New Procedures

Last initial A- E:
Last inift.-ti J k

'

Last iMUi,i ; 1

Last uuQal ."5

Last initial A
z.

Z:

You may enroll in classes by mail from July 1 through September
8 without payment of fees. However, if your fees are not paid by Sep-
tember 8, your enrollment in classes will be cancelled, and you must
register (pay fees) and enroll in person. All students may not enroll
in person until they have registered.
AiJ Graduate students must file their Preferred Progranib Cards with
their major departments.

FROM: Office of Business Manager

LOCKER CLEARANCE NOTICE
All Student lockers issued from the following locations: The admin-

istration building, the custodian's office or the gymnasiums must be
cleared by 5 p.nu on Tuesday June 16, 1970. It is therefore requested
that the lock and contents be removed by the above time, otherwise
it will be necessary to assess the $5.00 service fee.

Students may Trlaim personal belongintr*^ after Tiio«;Hnv June 23,
1970 by payinK iii« -^ti vice fee at the ca-^iiK-i's winJuH lu Murphy
Hall (Administration Building) and presenting the cashier's receipt

and proper identification to the lost and found department in the phy-
sical plant building at 6ni Westwood Plaza. -Paul C. Hannum, Busi-
ness Manager.

FROM: Registrar's Office

FALL 1970 REGISTRATION AND ENROLLMENT IN PERSON
Registratioii iiaies:

Monday, September 28 through Thursday, October 1—8:00 am to

4:()<» pn West Entrance Social Welfare Building.
I 11 ! 1. (><i(.t)*i 2 !}n<.u^^?! Mondav f>« fober 5— 8:00 am to 12:00 pm.

In. -..1,1. (Kti.hrt «> tht.niuh Friday, C)o im r 16— 9:00 am to 11:00
am ! 0*1 pm to 2:«H) pm, Xortlmcst Entran. . Murphy Hall.

L<»Hi <ia\ lu pas liiiK»^'f i»ti<.i Fee— Friday, October 16, 1970— NO
RFns I K A I Ml\ Ah I FR 2 VM

i if. U-i tlltxtivt - Moiidai. iXLuLMjf 5, 1970— $i'JaJ0

EnroliiiK nh
Enr«iiltnt ni in person v^iii i>e by app*'ininn'nt in riui-\ Pavilion,

and studt'ulH imi.Hf \n' t I'Kisti't ft ImHIom «ui4>IIii»k i hasiK'"^ *" pi<»|t,;iiim

• n«t latt t iir nil MH'nl Ml (iuNHrs will In pMH»».H«a in ! ht M« n n I fMiiij^r.

\<krj snail I riMHt, 10:.'M> ">MM'» pur, VlmuiaN I luiav (Octt'htT > i t*.

.S(u Itait,*. in \ur*ijn>^ or Puhln H<. allh anJ al! ^tailual* ».t>Hl«'nlH atust

file thri( Vn-ivrtvi f*f < .j^- s ,( n, i h.uige in Program chmI-- ^ni- tfieir

mJt ! ' a (it jta I t riMnts

A ^tu Iriii «Kr..lhnj? or rhHnj?ing his classes late (on or aftci 4Ku>6er

19) II. UN! fiii hiH PiHfii. 1. .^ram card or a Drop/Add petition with

his Academic Dean. There is a $10 fee for late enrollment, and a $3
fee for each petition.

^Patd Advertisement)'

1UK DIKTY LAU OV

(Paid Advertlaement)

/-

ITs finall\ lure. Th« ^anic an\oii< tan win All \ <>u (In is

rip out ihis <()ii[)<>n. (irivr in with .1 »lirt\ t.ir, purihast a!

IrasJ 1 '^> (iAirONS of gas ( lili up iiol n«( t ssai \ ). and hiii^tK

\ nn rt a vviunti !

I ha("s right.

miiE mu with 1 S

gallons of gas

Tiy our liot Carnauha wax at t'lthci

W:lshirc West

CAR WASH
24th ond WiUhirs Blvd.

Sonfa Monica

Phon« 828-2910

Village

CAR WASH

1360 WMfwoodBlvd
3 Blocks South ol Wilthirs

DON'T FORGET THIS COUPON Offer expires 7 3 70

SHERWOOD OAKS
EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE

1.

2.

6

/

8

C'>*i<(>nf citivo Rofiqion -with William Duboy
Bucky holier — dome building, films ond lec-

turer s— Gene Youngblood, Peter Pierce and
Fuller's daughter
Sfienro Fifflon SymposJums—^ith Harlan

Lilison, fNiormun bpinrud, Robert Block,

Doug Trumbell (2001 effects man), Ted

Sturgeon A F ynn Vogt and George Pal

"Great Comedians" (Laurel and Hardy,

W.C. Fieldo, L.hu( lie Chaplin, MarxBrothors,

and Buster Keaton) Guests, films, and dis-

Marvel Comics and movie seriaU. (Flash

Gordon, Superman, Captain Marvel, Buck

Rodaors. etc Icomic collections, guests, films.

The I Ching
Studies m Radical Education — Readings,

Guests, Films

Jazi — with guest speakers Gabor Szabo,

Gerald Wjson, Les M<( ifm Cal Tjader,

pi h i I M. )! ! 1 (Kid *)l)c 1 1 t'y M< )f m
The Experimental Filmmoliers -films, guests

Put MTJ.mII. Mil-f Whiln.-y, H.'f Gersh-
r.II Fi li ^( III ! Mill nod R()1)«M f *)urlees(Cine-

matographer for Ben Hur and The Gradu-
ate), and tentatively WoocKtorltfjImmakers.

1 Survival

1 I Hypnosis

12 Science Fiction cind Horror Films fi - Met
rupulib, Hliunluin ut (he Optica, Mi*' Hunq
pt , \

13 Psychcxirama

14 Classic Film Series (i.e. Juliet of the Spirits,

H, '/., Ca lh .-.t u rJuti. ai, etc.)

13 Organic Cooking (willi Earth Mother)

16 Glass Blowing

17 "The Red Man '

18. Sandpainting

19 American Indian Dancing

20. Metaphysics (TarotCards, Handwritaui Aoo'

ysis, PaliTiistry, A ,'i . .1 aqy, Magic and [ S V
]

21 Sculpture and Ceramics

22 Astrology

23. Photography -- [^(Mj If m iM() .ind AJvdtHrd

24 Stained Glass Window Mailing

25 Coping with the System— H(rv\ t.Tain To!

Ir<)(" Sfialciit'. ( )r) wifli I'taaui M*»f/(j«M,

Mi II a y C i >I\A. >>}! ( khI « if hers
~~

CLASSES WILL MEET EVENINGS STARTING JULY 5 873-4092
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'Soledad Brothers' railroaded to legallynching

inttiibt-r oNh*' Xrvi I '\.- > s-i!', i.on-

DsH !u !ht ! tal news blackout,
tlu H fs i)! liie Soledad Broth-
rr- < r ft fnain hidden. The Sal-

ine ., n! has ruled that neither

the Brc)i!u!s nor their attorneys
may release statements concern-
ing the case to the media. Thus,
the press has received only the

story as given by the pcosecu-
tlon before the *'gag rule" was
imposed. We must makethefacts
of the case public if these three

black prisoners are to receive

any justice in California.

Fleeta Drumgo, John Clutchet-

te and George Jackson are ac-

cused of killing a white guard
in the Y-wing cell block of Sole-

dad Prison. Previously, a rac-

ially mixed group of prisoners

from O-wing had been released

into a recreation yard when a

racial scuffle alledgedly broke
out. A guard stationed in a gun

tower overlooking the yard im-
mediately fired four shots, kill-

ing three blacks and perman-
ently wounding one white. No
alarm whistle was sounded, no
tear gas thrown, no warning shot

fired. The hastily called Grand
Jury of Monterey County, echo-

ing the District Attorney, called

this atrocity "justifiable homi-
cide."

Guard found dead
The Soledad inmates, white

and Chicano, were outraged and
more than half went on a hun-
ger strike to protest the killings.

So when a white guard was
found dead in Y-wing, the De-

puty Superintendent of the pri-

son labeled the killing an act

of revenge. The one hundred
and forty-six inmates of Y-wing
were immediately confined to iso-

lation. With promises of early

parole and threats of long con-

finement, the prison administra-

tion and District Attorney's office

g^mmm

>

3

Since the day American troops entered
Cambodia, people in the United States
have turned to Congress to end the war in

Southeast Asia.

In the weeks ahead we must insure that the
coming elections will create a Conot>'<^s

that will be committed to peace, the with-

drawal of American military presence from
Indo China and the prevention of other
Viet Nams.

The Universities' National Anti-War Fund
is committed to these goals.

We ask every faculty and staff member of
every college and university in the United
States to pledge a minimum of one day's

salary to the Fund.

The millions of dollars raised will:

Provide support on a non-partisan t>asis to

candidates for the House and Senate whose
election is critical to ihe cause of peace.

(Your support may be earmarked for a

candidate of your choice or given to a

common fund administered by a National

Board.)

Buy television time, newspaper advertising

space and other publicity for the election.

Qf peace candidates.
— — — .

-

Send representatives of the university

community to Washington to lobby the

Congress or to any part of the country to
assist in critical local campaigns.

If

UNAF is a member of the National Coalition for a Responsible Congress.

Partial list of spofm>rs: •»

It D. Aiken J.K. Calbraith Hollia F. Price

^
Roger Albritton Bentlev Glass David Riesman

[ Father Coleniatt Barry Nathan (Uazcr Mian Robinson

r t'dward J. Blatislcin AD. Hers/iev Henry Rostn-sky

i
Felix Binch Hudson UtMtglunJ Bruno R<}ssi

! Koi>>'!-i /)' till //. Stuart Huglu's Albert Sacks
Ho^'^oiJ K Bowen Roman Jakobson Franz Schunnann

s
Harvi v liroolcs Vernon Jordon Jose l.uisSert

[

'. r ,M., s Hnnifr G\on(\- Kepes Raymond Siever

H. rii.iiJ HnliatiKliy Leon Kirchner Ascher Shapiro
'-

^1,n 1 Hh >: 1 :'!i! Jotin Knowles Walter H. Stockmavcr

I,
i 'u 1 II ( h.j'nht riain Jos/iua Lederberg Albert SzentGvorgi
'.I. ( /;,;/.;,•> Daniel S 1 ehnnan Lionel Trilling

1 '>r,;ni < hjyes H.:"s / Ir^^n \"',>i /> 1 Uniau

K'fhc'i i i<li' i '.,./, 1 u'liial li,_jr.-l.! ! 1 rrv

Henr\- Steele Contmager ilr, 1 :nJ, (ienn,-, It :l.i

t
I'itward C< >n.{, III i fj'ikhn 1 .,nlf Jani' i /' \\ai\inh

1
t ,irl l)h r,!\ \i I !^-,,rJ I ,.>,,. .A'

V

I'it / ' / WeisKkopf

\
l.ihn 1 f /\,; Siln \1.L IT 1 1 :, r t,] f

, , ., hiu Crennan Wexicr

[

f/< u,;/i/ \\ l.'iunom y.l'H ii MuniJi.'lJ J.rann Wicmer
f ',l 1 nk ,,.»! Martin Feretz Herbert York
n, ,,u:r.i / , rj Frank Press

1 «'tM \n\^> % to '' < 1 JnivcT sItiP';* N.ition.il Aiiti W.it rund

}

! also pledge a 'utu!',' dunaiiu! . u' 3 . ^^^ •

1 ,uii willfr»g til lici() ,V'hI< t;ir hf 1 M.! .11 my campus at

y

(N^me)

{A<ldre<.s)
• A

The Unhrarsities' National Antt W »t Fund Box 800, Cambridge. h/\»\% 02139

By Tristine Rattier
began .1 ni.t--'- irtci r* i^/.ifion

After ri|'f)" <l-i\- «»f pt .-s- us *
.
(hc\

claim* 'i '<> fi,t\* !< ,n !'ii ! lit ^"n tit \

men. JaLK^»>n Ihnni^Mv ,ind

Clutchette, Lii,u|/»H wwu finndrs

and assault, v\»-f. m. .\ r<i t.. .-,. >!-

itary confinem* it! . enty-nine

days without being told of these

charges.

Within a few days the newly-

called Grand Jury met and in-

dicted the three prisoners for the

murder ofthe prison guard. That
testimony, never presented in an
open courtroom for cross-exam-
ination by the defense, was filed

in the Superior Court of Mont-
erey County on Feb. 16. It was
from this point that what must
been seen as a conspiracy be-

tween the California Department
of Corrections, the State Attorney

General's office and the Court
of Monterey County began.

It was a conspiracy created to

rush through a legal lynching.

A general investigation

Quite contrary to normal pol-

icy and with full intention to de-

prive the Brothers ofdue process
and access to private counsel,

the prison administration not

only failed to inform the fam-
ilies and relatives of thecharges,

but even held-up mail from the

Brothers to their families which
detailed the situation. Further,

when confronted by the families,

prison authorities "assured"
them that their sons were not
charged with any crime but were
only undergoing a general in-

vestigation of all prisoners with-

in the area of the murder.

It was f h [ o u ^_' 1 1 ! I ) i s m aze of

confusion thai the thni Hrothers

\V(Tf' 1 u ~ h('<l n:!< * < oil r t. v\ If fi ( »iil\

1 . i< k i >! 1 h .1 \ inj..' ( t Ml ri->fl III ! lu-

ti .[ ii > < >t ,( < < HI I if \ I'li h!i( I >rt«i I

(iff '1
'. t ,

if v\ .1-. fills rn(>l K I U

f« iidrf >.\ li< t ti ll.tl! „ i M (fldcil \1 1 s

Jackson oi thr tn,.! Ahi(h ^ fi.

had been told would never be.

Violation «»i j i^Ut-.

At the court proceedings the

judge exercised his power to vio-

late the defendants* right to a
fair trial time and ume again:
The defense was forbidden to see

the site where the guard was
found until aliti the area had
been remodeled, making it im-

possible to investigate the cred-

ibility of the purported eye-wit-

ness version. The jvidge ruled
that defense counsel could not
have access to prison records on
the O-wing murders, finding this

incident '* irrelevant," though the

prosecution plans to use the in-

cident in it's case against the
Brothers.

I'ttiiise action thwarted
»*•

In fact, efforts by the defense
attorneys to discover .the facts

of the case have been thwarted
by the prison in conjunction with
the Court in every possible way.
Eight inmates identified by one
of the defendants as witnesses

have been transferred to other
prisons throughout the State,

some as much as 400 miles

away. As long as the court de-

layed discovery rights, defense
counsel was not permitted to in-

terview these witnesses or other

inmates of Y-win^ who might
be able to shed h^ht on the cir-

« iun.^^t.! lit f,s ,1 nd events .it ! I if time
thr iiiurdti a!lc^',fdl\ tonk place.

\1<ir(*nv(T the [irn<^pnitinn has
M'fii^tti t«t (iiM(i\»'i !<) dtfrf; ;r

. iff < »i ih\ -1 Iht names of its 'a u

lit SMV The .Ind^'c deriiet) il i:>

tieicii.sc ns(>ti»tii l»)r ii^'Jits i •! dis-

«<»very e\ f!i heffae pie, is v\ > re

entered ,ind lie. 1
1 f tp. ( rt edit led

nd ; ii|- \\ a ' f h<tt , i! (if ^' ! .lilted

the ne^iliii!; ai;d il ! h. d«'!< ildautS

then pleaded > )!t, the State

would have beei
i

r unnecessar-
ily to great expense!

Finally, the Judge has refused
to postpone the trial date of
June 22, thus ensuring that the

attorneys will not have time to

locate and interview f?t 'V)n pos-
sible witnesses now dispersed

over the entire state.

T"? M »|v of f « »f afita! In !! jsfH

The people of California must
show that they will no longer
tolerate the use of our courts as

tools of totalitarian political and
racial repression. Because these

three Brothers have symbolized
in their individual lives the strug-

gle for black pride and freedom,
the State is using their casa as

an example of how it will at-

tempt peremptorily to liquidate

anyone fighting for social
change. • .

Due to

circumstances

beyond our control

Today's l^atK Brnln ftjffrr

l?!sf issue <»f the sprang'

• jiiarler . I he IMi i t s,,i!us

i)ubli(ali<»n June 19 tui ^
twice wtvklv basis uiuiti new
niiinagenu'iit.

SOLEDAD BROTHERS.
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT 7 PM & 10 PM
SPEAKERS

Angela Davis, Family Members, and Micha MaGuire Ex-Soledad Prisoner

"de Antonio obviously

means to suggest a

basic rottenness in

Americans, and an America

that IS anti-lite. After

one watches the movie

for a while, the

Americans m it begin to

look monstrously callow,

like clumsy, ever sized

puppets''

IN
THE

Ji YEAR
^P OF THE

. %.r

«»^'

% ^

- (AUlENt KAEL
•,. A I. » I I. VA ,A,''Nt

"It Will nail many to

their seats'"

NtW tORK I1M[S

'"his is a harrowing

film'"

NrWSWLtK

• V
Dt.\ista!i!n-

<f f-'

^M- MAuA/'Nt

'MatP'ticenf

if^ HIN-AM*S ^^PP''^

NOW PLAYING

BAY THEATER
15140 SUNSET BLVD PACIFIC PALASADES 4!)4-5525

^'

Jf
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Law group seeks May 5 6 witnesses
! h« \ ,\\\ SihiuA ( 'oiniiMihi'v I'.er !ie! j!.itu>n Center

(Ci'(
)

i
: srekitiK wit nr ,,.-, to the -HM-sts or inci-

''•'»-' hsftd helovv uiiKh :n^u<'•\ May 5 unci 6.

\\ esses h Mild ( (.!!?<! Woody Mosten, CPC office,
LieA, S. ^M.>i :m IH l-:vf. 51707.

i 4 . > i [> ;t , i » 1 . H

brown coaf

bell Hall, s

The arresf t

Hall. H. vv *

M. virnn. age 21, male, 5*5", weight:
trown eyes, wearing levis and

i' t nne <> 1 arrest. Place of arrest: Camp
Time: 5 p.m., Mav 5.

til ' ! from SK corner of Campbell
\K\\\\ .i triend. He was jumped by 3-4

policemen. His left arm was twisted behind his back
as he was beaten on the legs and handcuffed. He
was jerked upward from the grass by a pull of his
hair. Two policemen took him "bodily" to the car,
which he entered himself.

Joel Axelrod, Caucasian, age 22, male, 5' 11", weight:
155 lbs., light brown hair, blue eyes, wearing blue
levis, rough leather boots, leather vest, white Mexi-
can peasant shirt. Place of arrest: Janss Steps, south
side, near bottom. Time 3:15-3:30 p.m., May 5.

The arrestee was sitting on the ground and refused
to move. One officer walking by hit the arrestee on
the back of the head. The arresting officer hit the
defendant on the left cheekbone with his elbow. The
defendant did not resist arrest; he was led to a paddy
wagon at the Command Post near Sunset Boulevard.

Peter Barbam Caucasian, age 19, male, 5' 10",

weight 150 Ids., brown hair (medium length, full

beard), brown eyes, wearing dark green T-shirt,

blue flannel shirt tied around waist, blue jeans.

Place of arrest: Janss Steps area. Time: about 3:10
p.m., during first sweep.
The arrestee was sitting in Janss steps area, on the

south side, about 15-20 feet from the steps. Police-

men arrested him on their first sweep from the north
and the west. One group of five policemen arrested

the passive student. He was handcuffed and led to

the paddy wagon. <-'>.

Rudyard B ]?cr, Place of arrest: inside men*s gym,
on second iioor, on top of stairs. Arrestee and others
were trying to help a girl out of the doorway of
the men's gym before the doors were removed. Ar-
restee was pushed into the gym, through the door-
way by unknown persons in the crowd. He was
chased up the left side and cornered at the step by
a Uni-cop with a drawn pistol. Arrestee was ordered
to walk down the stairs at gunpoint. This white
officer turned him over to a black officer who held
him while the white officer struck him on the chin

with a baton. Arrestee was handcuffed and forced
to lie prone in the corner of the gym. He was hold-
ing a bottle when arrested.

Richard A I i? -black, 6'0". Graduate student
and TA in Political Science. At time of arrest wear-
ing light green slacks, striped short-sleeve light green
shirt. Medium Afro hair style. Place of Arrest: North-
west corner of Schoenberg Plaza opposite Haines
Hall. Time: 4:30 p.m.. May 5. Identifying fact:

arrestee shouted "They're breaking my thumb" after
arrest. Need witnesses to actual arrest of accused.

Sterling Bowen—(no time or place); Caucasian,
5*10", light brown hair, brown eyes, medium build,
short hair, wearing light blue jeans with embroid-
ery on leg cuffs, gray Nehru shirt, white sneakers,
carrying green book bag and green pea jacket.

Douglas Eiland—Caucasian male, 5'11", 190 lbs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, wearing blue pants, yellow
brown and orange striped shirt, brown boots. 2:30
p.m. in quad in front of Royce Hall. Was standing
In quad when approached from rear by two plain-
clothesmen who attempted, unsuccessfully, to throw
him to ground. Then arrested, taken to wagon,
and had wrists tied with plastic cord.

Fred Endsley-white, O'l", 160 lbs., blond hair,
green eyes, wearing beads, brown T-shirt, light brown
corduroy jacket, brown leather boots, very long
hair, beard, wearing glasses. 5:00 p.m., exit from
campus at Law School, driving a red squareback
VW. Was driving alone, stopped by one police car
and two motorcycles at traffic light. Frisked and
pockets searched, then handcuffed, taken to VA
post and booked for failure to disperse.

Peter Fusco—white, 5'10", 170 lbs., 19 yrs., brown
eyes, long brown hair, blue levis, barefooted with
green striped T-shirt. (No time or place).

Peter Gries—white, dark brown hair, full beard,
^5' 10", wearing suede jacket, carrying camera with
long lens. 3:15 p.m.. South side Janss Steps. Was
walking with girlfriend between two gyms. While
searching for lost girlfriend, was grabbed by arm
and led to wagon behind women's gym.

Gary Ju^eph—white, age 25, 5'10", 150 lbs., light

brown curly hair, in a "natural" 5" long; blue eyes,

wearing blue jeans, blue denim shirt jacket, maroon
undershirt, tan boots, glasses with grey frames.
4:30 or 5:00 p.m., between Royce Hall and wo-

men's gym. Was standing alone \vf*^4 ?>! HoyK- at

east end of gravel parking loi i in n s ^\\n\ oi!

west end of lot). Two police npf n ti,d if.ni he
hind; one ran into back full foi • vmim . i ub Aiie^tee
ran north, toward lot 5, tripped and fell in dirt,

was pinned down on stomach and hit four o! five

times with club on back, side and head; pulled to

feet by hair and taken to van by two officers.

Jan Meyer—(no description); 5:20 p.m., steps of
Royce Hall. Watching crowd on top of Janss steps.
Was looking for a phone and retreated before pha-
lanx of 6-12 police. Was escaping out of Royce
both from police and crowds. Was collared by an
officer and felled by a blow. Was then passively
arrested and handcuffed.

Webster Moore-black, age 31, 5'8", 154 lbs. black
natural, wearing red shirt, dark pants. 3:30 p.m.,
in center of area between Royce Hall and Haines
Hall. About 3:15 arrestee walked from Meyerhoff
to office in Campbell Hall. Crossed quad to east
porch of Royce Hall. Walked north between Haines
and Royce. Saw other students running from a hud-
dle of policemen who were waving clubs. While run-
ning with white students, was clubbed over right
eye. Two police jerked him to his feet, blood stream-
ing down face. Marched between Humanities and
Campbell toward Gypsy Wagon, where blood was
wiped from face.

James C. Patch—(no description) 3:30 p.m., seated
on Janss Steps, doing nothing. Arrested.

James Lee Rose—white, 5'10", 180 lbs., dark brown
hair, long moustache, blue denim bell bottoms, pump-
kin colored sweater over white T-shirt; 4:30 p.m.;
quad between Haines Hall and Royce; arrested
same time male with jacket over head following pol-
ice beating was being taken and as police charged
students at flagpole.

Thomas J. Ruch—(no description or time). Behind
Royce Hall while on bike at southeast corner of

"*

street adjacent to Structure 5 about 8:30 a.m.. May
6, 1970.

John Taylor—white, 5'10", 135 lbs., brown bushy
globe-shaped hair, hazel eyes; gold rimmed glasses;
full beard; wearing blue levis, blue and white hori-
zonal thin striped T-shirt, bare feet. On bench near
men's gym at expiration of 3 min. dispersal warn-
ing. Was thrown into puddle of water with two or
tiiree university police on top.

Goodbye
Gentry

It's snd not to be coming back . . .the
I)B Is a lifetime of experiences. Martin.
.Ion, .leff and I blowing up Kerckhoff and
the editors in the cub edition . . .mv first

-30- banauet with .leff . . Jon's cards and
mother that summer . . .I.evett. Donna
and I smashed in Kerckhoff layinK out
paffes . . .then X'alparniso and all the lies

about whose bedroom was cooler. I.evett

and Sellers slinKinR ice cieam. .Martin,
Kvy and I passing up i he Last Trial
of King KonK*' or somethinR . . .Chicago
convention and the shock and horror and
tears and in the midst of all that Life
MaKazine. then .N'Ywlth Kvy . . .then liv-

inR with 'I'ina the .lewtMh mother and the
Monday niftht pi^a RorKings with I.evett

. . .then January '69. Stephen. Lcvett and
I findinK the perfect marRuurita in San
Diego, watchinK Mexican horror flicks until
•1 a.m. . . .drinking with BruKger . . .then
HAIK, when we found out about Debbie
and Dave, the most unlikely match in Dli
history . . .the telegram from Newspaper
l''und, changing my life permanently be-

cause it sent me to Alabama, cemeteries
and Amcria and George Wallace's strange
offer, and best of all. Arnie downstairs
with those damn old maid cardb . . .then
coming back to confront painful old mem-
ories . . .Miss Hevolution 1969 . . .givinu
Dave the big push . . . Horseback riJlnu
with Annie . . .C'hristmiis lUngo, jev^'ish

weddings, letters from Debbie . . .the Sac-
ramento trip with -Ion and Martin, that
huge room and .lohn .Sebastian and slug-
ging -Ion with a pillow from across the
room for snoring, toasting Reagan proper-
ly after his running over us like a bull in

heat. Martin wrecking the screen to quiet

a dripping drain . . .then .Martin the life-

saver . . .getting stoned with Hickhart to
see Fantasia and then never making it

because I got sick from it . . .short term
as the DB's most maladjusted news editor
. . .Debbie, Dave, .loanie, .Martin. Arnie
and I at I'laya Del Key, making fun of
the freaks for Christ singing Bible Hymns,
while trying to start a fire with a blow
torch . . .Debbie and I burning the grease
for fondue and drinking and stoning and
Debbie giggling hysterically . . .meglvlng
away the secret to frizzy hair to Dave and
Debbie never forgiving it . . .and fmally,
crying on Dave's shoulder at the final
realization that it was all over. But every-
one has to move on sooner or later.

Rips

there once was five warriors bold who
braved all manner of peril; fire and water.

pestilence, plague and fellatio to act as
the arm of a mighty pen. each was true
unto himself and fought the battle 'till

the climax and when all was said and
done they had reached the circle's end.

the first was quick of mouth and had
an eye for beauty which saw no rest, to
prove his merit he did battle 1000 times
only to be felled by one from his own
ranks, he who lives by the sword . . .

the second did rum himself afoul of the
local authorities and quickly dropped from
sight, a promisingcareergoneup in smoke,
but all is not lost for he prospers, albeit
from being obscene.

the third did prove herself so irresist-

able that she was swept away by a bright
young man of the exchequer, soon tu be
of formidable wealth.

the fourth did put in many long hours.
Slaved and endured only to reap slim har-
vests, but fortune smiled down as he was
eventually adopted by good squire young
and is now a nobleman to be reckoned
with.

but it is the fifth who puzzled most and
In the shelter of his myth was last seen
heading for chicken flats —

Parker
1 leave the DB after four years with

curious minglings of whimsy, relief
(especially relief), irritation, frustration
and maybe a little nostalgia (but hardly
enough to make me want to hang around
any more). I'm sorry, but I can't say the
last year was worth it despite the very nice
camera and the few bright spots.

Ann: Just remember that after you have
seen someone repeat the same screw-up
13 times — it's a student newspaper, it

will always be a student newspaper, and
It will probably only be great in the con-
text of a student newspaper. A certain
recently-resigned faculty member might
remember that too. Good-by.

2nd Annual
Atlanta Intemational

is going to happen

JULY3-4-5
P.O.Box 7844 Atlanta, Go. 30309

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS!
MIDDLE GEORGIA RACEWAY~~
1-75 SOUTH TO BYRON EXIT^^—
One hour drive from Atlanta.
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^
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Mom's succumbs

to urban

renewal

^i
m
\

b

By Jon K ler

OB Staff Writer

'*Mom'
Another UCLA institution bites the dust after

haviiM' f H ni ffif
^ ni t ffiinent domain. Mom*s

r»<-fr M»mt v^ii! tM r a/ r*Hh. IS summer to provide

fi 1? fr<i! !i<t[ h. * mains open and will re-
locate oon i lu (!mi iiv if interior makes you
think ol a "dive,* all the customers are kids
who plnx pool, drink h. er and rock to the
*'Cra\f'j hi ure," a four piece band consisting
of itii uui hass guitars, drums and one fox
of a \A

, I i I
(

!

hr hufnnor'Q moimtarhp will fill in soon,
and hiv •^idrrM.n ;i-- .Mr .ihr.Hlx tsill The lf»ad

player h.M*k,-- ((h>I ..ind fia^- ,! fi't^cul ^Ivif. ??•;<

bass ni.M! i.N giMKl, Mt!(i hr !i f>e cooler soiai.
Then 'rHTe*s 'Mosttil .!< taint, whos. jafiuT
reportr(!!\, is SfHi!ch«Mi\ (annMj- Nfi, ,i!!finptS

a voice scjiiru, hrrr h<-f'v«.r«'a Janis i<>plin and
Gracie ^luk i i ImK hke a lean, brunette
bubble-gummer, b n i n m i * re foxy.

The walls chromck ia
i ist six years with

posters n,nd photon ,af j-aities an<^ !'.>;>].• t^'rie

by, and liit dt-coialiuiib compose a rt^ m! his-

tory collage. Traffic signs. Blue Chn -a ip
posters, sightsetib souvenir pennants, iiiando
movie posters—the whole shmear, but no pol-
itics.

'Mom's is changed from what it used to be,"
according to Mar ara I ,i Maer. "We u .! to
have SOtJM- ja»'tf\ vviid !n!a-v w \\]] a whrrl .-f

fortune 1 1^- U>i ia!( tna- of !m-« ! We'd s]>\-i ^t

and wh.i!( 1 iaat !t iiiairn on, that's what
I'd cbari.M' !.M a pitciua if n landed ctv, 'free,'

rdp"iv« aua\ pih'hris !<a Ihcncxt i.a fniiiiifps"

Bui maiHuana isav ,. If i acted inaii_y ol Miner's
former cusi* mucin (labs is a heavy element
in a bar," he said "because it keeps the people
home to get high."

Miner admitted that there formerly were very
few women at Mom's —"only a few who could
drink with the guys and get away with it"—
but this changed after the addition of the band.

"I remember thr pnrtir" we used to have on
the roof after rh.smy hr. '' he said. "The
cops could never ( mi s

? - \ n i ause they couldn'

t

figure out how to ^p i i p ilicie"
He recall <! .>na ,f the U [ter parties, for

which M »i lijh u^ on . tanous; the post-
mortem for "The I i^iti , vhen it left TV,
and the "Conj^a uuiatorx < < i« fration" for Rea-
gan's clrrfaai And then Maae .ir. ' he monthly
"K»-u- ^'iar\ Kvv r<trfies ^ Wtiv not?

Mmr'i (ainse to Mofj! ^ iiffrr fu.) years of
teia, hit-i^', ph\ ,sinl(>^;v at I a ft Hipi. Srhool, aS
H part time bartendra

,
}atrt tfria ph<t i n.aceutical

iepaa\sent<it]\a' }\v and * >t Jiers su tt.^sd i/rd a SUC-
Ces.sfn! >.p>ld tuiDf to Fvcuador fiuaii^ bought *

mto \i(H!i s tH.u^^tii oui iUi pievious owner and
ETot a d<iiK Hip iiceiibe.

\ !!<%'>' stil! therr

Mom's used to be the "B.A.," a bowling
alley ".it] ktil t an by an elderly lady
ever sMKty called Mom." Thus, the present
nana

1 tie alless still exi-^f Iwhita! ''heballrOOm
wail, tuit tties ^et (iust\ witl) la a i ase, and when
' r.t iajiUimp' I alls. s< > wall \\\r\

Miraa is 'vounp, 1 'i2 ). tait io, .ks younger. He
aibo oversees "Moid's Maftnaorh" Ht the South-
ern ("alifonua ski resort ll< - taaci olicrs for
a few of the t)est Moiti s ads idaiiv MB COpy),
uduets wouhi he made into vv ailiia|Hir for Col-
lepiate resideiHavs.

Miner is still IfMikin^!: h*! aii appi-opriate
site for the nev^' Mom's He vvanis to st,i\ in
\\t'Stwa)(Ki or nearlw and ha^ se<ai(tir(! for six
rnonttis alreadv As the montlis pass. h» keeps
stTunnp one moiitl! extensions Mis i»rst esti-

mates aie dait Morn's vvil! dir at ttie end of
July.

It's all over bui liic memories for the foot-
ball game success parties and the hot times
at Mom's. I wonder how Miner will find another
place with that atmosphere, with those people.
He ought to bronze the last pitcher he taps on
the final night.
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English retreat relevant
H V f . nrv 4 'ox

iMi s;,if! SL^porter

Memorial Day weekend was a stimulating and educational
experience for 118 students and faculty of the English depart-

,
ment who went on retreat to Lake Arrowhead.

The conference, whose main theme was "Is Literature Rele-
vant?." was the first of its kind according to William Schaefer,
chairman of the English department. It was one of the first
concrete attempts to bring students and faculty together in a close
uninhibited relationship, he said.

A number of seminar groups were formed discussing varied
topics from Black Literature to Daemonic Imagination. The
20 faculty who attended each led a seminar, and students were
free to choose among those they wanted to attend. The result
of this was a scene of many small groups huddled under a tree
or on the lawn or by the pool.

Student and faculty reactions indicated such an atmosphere
and intercommunication were greaUy rewarding. Schaefer com-
mented that the chance to really meet students was "exciting
and enriching." He added, "I felt that I got the chance to meet
people and know them, who just happened to be students. En-
glish Professor Randy Helms said, "I learned more about my
students in that one weekend than I have in my hvo years of
teaching."

Existing side by side with faculty brought a barrage of
student comments as well. Nick Boden said, "It was really a
great experience. I wish we could do it more often." Another
stujlent, Cindee Volker, added, "I really felt relaxed around
all the faculty. It's as if we see each other now as people first,

and not as student and professor." D. Noheart felt that it was
a "cooperative and imaginative" experience.

The conference had a "dramatic effect" on students and
faculty concerned because this was an historic first for the
English department which has at times been considered very
uninterested in student attitudes and ideas. Schaefer agreed that
communication was what the department has lacked in the past.

One long ranee effect of the conference is the possibilitv
of an annual or semi-annual conference from now on. Schaefer
said he hopes it can be repeated next year. He would also
like to see somewhat of a more balanced faculty, including
some members of higher rank and aga He desires a system for

selecting students because "more students will undoubtedly want
to attend after the extraordinary success of this one," he said.

Faculty-civicsymposmni.

.

(Coiiltliiueci iiuin i'a^c J) \

active debate ... it would be sad if there was just a comfortable
message throughout the entire day . . . we're not here for that
and I don't think these p>eople are exp>ecting it."

The various special study institutes here on campus are heavi-
ly involved in the effort. Small steps already have been taken,
Acosta said, to get UCLA students involved in city and county
government as interns in administrative agencies in the many
municipalities surro a d ing the campus.

Several of the institutes involved are the Institute of Govern-
ment and Public Affairs, Institute of Industrial Relations, and
the Institute of Geophys'.cs and Planetary Physics.

Byi

<) 9

Mgr. Ed Miner \

50 1 PITCHERS

Tomorrow night
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(C oiitiiiyetj iiuiii I'tigc I*)

Kie
I told you I wan leaviiiK the liruin.

and you all applauded. It hurt, but maybe
you tee, here In print, why I love the
paper, why I've "wasted my time" here.

The past three years have been faiil.

furious, frenetic and fouled-up. The Dli
has been my office and home, up-^radi'
and downfall, mind-bender and head
•traightener. a place to make and spend
money, to make friends, and a place Im

be me.
My typing isn't any belter than it uned

to be. but my mind is. I've kept unbeliev-

able hours, but I've been happy, and the
acquaintances I've made have enliKhtened
me more than most profs I've had.

People I've met here have been l>eautilul.

too. Suzanne and Sue won't read this, but

i learned from them. Lou. I would nex'er

have met you if it hadn't been for the paper.
People. KlippinK back to Alan. KuKzie.

Itrian. .Mike. .Mark, Donna. Panny, Judi
and Tina. And Chuck. And there's still

.Momma Uose. Ann. Jeff, Martin. Debbie,
Dave Alison.' Charlotte and Cerry, K.vy,

Shel, Muddy. Joe, Jim and those fantastic
crazies, K& K, and so on and on

The l)» Is great because of the people
that made it up. It's dynamic, and it be-

comes a disease. Kvery day is new with
new face* and crises and phone calls and
run-KOKlo. That's the way I've lived, the
way my cohorts live, and we love it —
if we didn't, we wouldn't have been here.
You have to be crazy In college— you never
get another chance.

IV) all the great people, thanks.
Annie. I'm sorry I have to leave. Hut

the time is come.

,.*._^>*._j^,,<.'M<>*--''<^000000000< PaitI Ad\ «-rtisfnu*nn 90000000G
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Thought for Tuday
(taken from DAILY WORD)

I AM MY FATHER'S CHILD. I PRAY TO REPRESENT HIM WISEL
AND WELL.

Some persons would almost seem to find pleasure in gettin
upset; they seem to enjoy the dramatic scenes that ensue; they
seem to feel a certain satisfaction in upsetting others. But foi

most of us, to become upset is distressing. We work dnd pray t(

arrive at that place in our growfh wlipro we remain calm one:

peaceful under all circumstances

Certainly it is possible fof ui v^np tp fake charge of hi

emotions so that he hoMJI.
,

lud ,, n it j!I times as a child ot J

God. (We are His representatives you know!) This does not \

!i!(3an that we will be ->! li it, J under pressure, bottled up. It I

does 'I'm that we will fuivt o k.-fn uwireness of sound values,
iding of [.>,. pir druj ttui needs- ond one morf

1 hr. hi'.t h«'l(r. ()(.'. 1 1|

A ', w > p ' '
1
V t (

!( 1 i ; M 1 j I
' I •, ! ; II

f 11 I ! ! 1

)
1 ! '

, » t I

'

.
I '

I 1 f t P I in , ) r

I

H ', h I M !
I f ••

1 11 II I I ! 1 1
1 )W( ir M •

"

wisely ' 1 1 M J v».. I'll w (
' will find f t u 1 1 W « • ( 1 1 f i 1

t K )i 1
", in I II I r lih ' Wit ( I ( 1 r ( K ( uiu ' '

"

I I I

\' in

,<!!

ll" 1 111
I

ill

fn t ' t the situa

) I I ( 1 ^A' II

M(> SI III I III fnf»_ ' You <i' o "Y .! 1. ' '«i .• t .() often you." -Psalms 1.7

listen to Rev John Hinkle KTYM 7 15AM i 1 460
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Christ Church, Unity

635 South MonhaHan Place, Los Angeles, Colifornm 90003
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Today's ActivUies

\
%„,^

^.. * I \ if L-* -schedule
i

I .V

9 AM

9 AM

10 AM

10 AM

11 AM

V.

12 PM

1 PM

1 PM

2 PM

v.
10 AM

10 AM

Women's Liberation, Social Action
Council, Melanie Meserve. HH 110.
Southeast Asia Information session.
HB3106.
Southeast Asia Information session.
HB3127.
Preparing Power of Attorney forms
to present to your draft board. Meet
at your local draft board.
"Workers and Students: An Alli-

ance?" Social Action Council, Sam
Farber. Lawn in front of Haines
Hall. „

Jerry Cushman, "Black Poetry for

Children."
"The Soledad Brothers' Case." New
University Conference; Angela Da-
vis, mothers of the Soledad Brothers,
and M icha Magu ire speaking. Moore
Hall 100.

"Political Repression." Social Action
Council, Mike Schwartz. HH 231.
"Red China and the US: Student
Tactics, Political Styles, Revolution-
ary Movements." CSES 120. GBA
3357C.
Dance concert. Grand Ballroomr-

Tomorrow's activities

UCLA Labor Committee teach-in.

Hospital workers, grape strike,

teamsters, Trona Borax strike. Wo-
men's Lounge, AU.
"Student Movements- History and

Direction." Sam Friedman. Lawp
4n front of Haines Hall.

International Socialists Forum. The
Democratic Party - Stay Out of It?

9 AM Sandy Spector, I. S. Arnold Kauf-
man, PhUosophy. Frt 1260.
"Issues of the Strike: Causes and
Solutions." Rob Baker. Lawn in

front of Haines Hall.

Friday's Activities

Art Exhibit, Protest-Strike; all LA
9 AM colleges and universities will be rep-

i resented. Certain items will be avail-

1 1 AM at)le to the public. Continuing from
9 to 5 through the weekend. Certain
UCLA strike art displayed at Dick-

11 AM son Art Office. Exhibit at 1st Uni-
tarian Church, 2936 W. 8th St.

Women's Liberation. Melonie Me-
serve. Lawn in front of Haines Hall.

NOON "Workers and Students: An Alli-

ance?" Sam Farber. Lawn in front
of Haines Hall.

1 PM Concerned Engineers for Change
will discuss job and career oppor-
tunities during peace and war. Place-
ment Center, Rm. 6.

1 PM "Educational Realities in America."
Tom Robischon, Education. 3400
Boelter Hall.

1 PM 'Political Repression." Mike
Schwartz. Lawn in front of Haines
Hall.

y
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miisicology center may terminate

By Henry Neugass
DB Staff Writer

The Institute of Ethnomusicol-
ogy, a subdivision of the Music
Department, may face discontin-

uation as a result of recent bud-
get cuts.

According to David Kilpat-
rick, chairman of the Ad Hoc
Student Council for Ethnomus-
icology, the tighten^nr of funds
will leave "at least 42 grad stu-
dents without a program and
a chance to get their Ph.D's."

The Institute, funded original-
ly by the Rockerfeller and Ford
foundations up to a year ago
and "soft" department funds
since, represents the main center
of ethnomusicoloRy in the world.

KUpatrick explained the Insti-

tute has been operating on in-

sufficient fiinds. "Some teachers
have been teaching for nothing."
He added five sections of Music
17 IE (Ethnomusicology Perfor-

mance Organizations), are being
taught gratis by Institute mem-
bers.

Existence threatened

"Everyone's getting shafted by
budget cuts, but our very exis-

tence is threatened," he cont-

inued.

The Institute of Ethnomusic-
ology occupies a ix)rtion of the
Schoenberg Hall basement with
a co'inHion of rare musical in-

struments and maintains a staff

of foreign musicians skilled in

their use. ^

According to KUpatrick, many
of these instructors face the loss

of their jobs while other music
department positions are being
opened. _^

KUpatrick terms the Institute

the largest of five divisions of

the department. "Of the 125
graduate Students, well over one-

third have declared ethnomus-

icology to be their field of spec-
ialization," he said.

Quota system

"Currently 13 new graduate
students have been accepted as
qualified and others are trying
to get in, but because of an
arbitrary departmental quota
system, these students will aU be
turned away."
KUpatrick calls for departmen-

tal budget and space reassess-

ments "that wiU give the depart-

ment balance and perspective."

"At tne present time, our {per-

forming groups number over
300 students with two or three

times that many being turned
away for lack of space," he
added.

DnLi^SO?

^'^
. . Flames and smoke. The

^ street. You can no longer
~squeeze me oui of your red and

white tube.

Put me in your little brown
paper sack,

\o U )/iu<-' I fit me into a rubber
hiiHix < / Sell me,

///( (InUj licctiit ()J :^ij/NL, dmuh

i'iifi ijon ii.'cj irhcrf J^ru ronnnin
I fi nn "*

7V/rsr //(/•( f/// merely toon-- J

Ihe Sludenl Con»imHee for the Affs presents

f

ERIC PRIESTLEY
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Cnnie o\ the Crop

The Latest in Scare T.icfii

h 1 n !
'-. t i ^

I >..

» all r act !< »!!-., .ri! ; rn n'lt'^ii nines.btvn s(a}>lt an r a< i !< ns - a

In<ltH-(i, itn hist n al inoxn vvas Thf Cirt'iit

Train Robherv Ad n;!ttf<li\ , fihns of this

gcnif air prainasalv rxtapist tn staturt.

hut <ts sniiH of Hit(tuo<k s hhus j)E«)ve,

t\\v\ ai( («*rtai!tls \\ttrth\ of triti<<»l ta>n-

sidcration I hr Ma-,f«t turttsfH «na\ not

hv (ioifig too v\('U tht's*' (iayh. f'"' PtHt t'

set'iTJ to hv {)!r(if\ of hhntnakt'is r«i|L',fr to

fill t\\v f^ap Ainoiij^ ttun) arv Kjrfuird ( lolla,

fU'iR' ( It'iiu-nt. and Henr i V^iTjjeuil. whose
resptxtivt fihns, Zig Zag, Rkler <»n thf

Rain, i\nd The Sicilian Clan have t itln r

opeiietl KHentlv <h will tx opening sotMi.

l\\v first staii(l(jr<t «>h w hirh < rinu' ami
suspt-nse llhiis ait iiui^'td is usviallv dirtt -

tion, hut m tlu « asr <»f fht-sc ttirt'^' filtus,

storylinr wouhf tia\ <• to tonif fust I his

ru'W oialcr of juioritits vvili help in rv

[)laiiiin^ whv t(U mstatut Ri<it'i <»n tt»e

Rain witfi its thouf^tittul ^iih\ fua?iio di-

riH'tion IS ultirnattK h'ss sati-^tv ing ilian

Zig Zag, a film whose (iiifttion is just

By Stan Bc^^ki^ wUz

film. In that order. It begins with a yOuni
wife being sizei ' \

by a cadaverous psycho-

path. He brealcs ini. lu house, ties her

up and rapes her. ^tt f ir leaves, the wife

( Marlene Jobert ) V » ? < ne strange noises

and decides to invt t r tie, this time armed
with a shotgun whit h soon rr^mr* in handy,

as the noises wcie bemr n ih bj i he rapist.

Deciding that wbatV H .,< <1onp. andthat
reporting the uLidt isi ta th* pohre would

only cause unnecessary grief, she dumps
the body in the o* v.n\.

Shortly thereah.-i hn hu-iiand !'f-irns

and a SeCOinl n ani^-rr M h.ar h s lUon o! ),

appears, ft; an tlu-n on Hn fihTi is ,i , ather

suspenseless ii\st«ry, v» I'l Paonson's

character servui^' r»^ rhxui nj- Pun^'^s so

that there will h» a loi oi t
.

I'lji, i-aoa» to

be resolved <«; 'he mP i fons i\i> -simple

but powerfn! -oiifh!! Urt\\<-^-u ''he sex

criminal and iu.> viLiiin, ihc liiiu ^oes on
to become enmeshed in plot intricacies and

an inexcusablecort! r n i ft^ psychopath

happened n. ^Iral $5(),ni)() awd ihonson

f!us qiffp of being excessivelv ornamental.

/HI, /ag !^ Hosest totbr Ihf >>oorktrnHi-

tion. ahPiouf.pl ifc *i('\]^^i' o) iioiiv foinrs

it <h)srr fo tiu iV -a'l irs ttiaf Ititrhiofk

h«>st»'d s«\aral -rasiuis aeo 1 hr film Ih>-

gins with (horji. KcniH-dx gonn', thi ougii

a vt'ry rcdistii hooking at tlir lan<<>ln

Heights .lail Kninettvs hu k of «'ith.r in-

dignation or remorse indicates that soma-

thing is (piite amiss We later learn tli.it

the alleged murderer has aetuall\ framed

hiniself for an old crime so that his wi!e

and daughter will eollcHt the reward monev.

All this has been promptc«d t)V Kennedy s

discovery that his l)rain tumor eould he

fatal it not operated on and that t! .

costly operation might have no effcvt . r

perhaps leave him permanently paraly/cd

Being a dcn'ottnl family man, Kenneov

devises an intricate plan to support his

family after he's gone First he has u.

adopt a new idc«ntity so that he can inh)rMi

on himself without tipping his hand. T hen.

to preserve his family's reputation, he has

to maintain that he is innocent e\-en thou-Ji

he wants to be convictcni.

After the trial, the plot twists sharpi ,'.

but not totally unexpectedly, and thee em

victcnl murderer is forced to (piicklv fnid

out who the rc\il killer was By gi\ ing some

warning that the twists may .xcur. scr'nt

writer John V Kellc\y avoids the smnf,

trickiness which s«) often marred the Hit' m

cock series, yet he is al)leto retain ttu irony

that is so important to Zig Zag

Rider on the Rain is a suspensmn-P' ry

goes tiiiou|Pj all sorts of unnecessary and
har<j to believe machinations in order to

recover the money.
h I he Sit ill,, If i laii, people are again

moti a!rP hv lust and greed, and these

two pursuits bring about the down fall

of one of the main characters. Actually,

the film 1 Ml th it serious. It deals with

an «»hl M.Pia < fia-^ftan (Jean Gabin), his

tainiU , .Hid a \oiinr 'a

i

ier { AhPn !)e|on >

'liu" M.diosi .uian/^a a Paiiiif (.HJIioai

for !)eh>n, ,\\u\ in letntn. lie ( uts thtui tn

on a |ev\el theft w ha h e\ ent inili \ nu ohcs
an aei lal hi|a(kinj.: 1 he film di.tus n)u< h

of its excitement hann the |aiH)f(aK .\\\(\

the hijacking, hut t h<--e alone \\<Mpd not

l)e enemgh to carrv The Sicilian Clan
What sa\ «'s riie Sicilian Clan fron

being jnst another Mission Impossible

spoof are its ( harac tei s, notahK lean < i at) in

,is the giandfathtr u ho's been diavvn mti'

vvliat he hopes will h( his last (rime (.atnn

is a stern fallur who oft«-n has to tep

in wtien things g,et too rough toi liis m
capable sons Ahva\s ( ool and e|r . r

(labin knous hi^. son-- will inni Pie hu a

ness, hut still. lhe\ arc lainilx .\\u\ <>

he hel[)s them uhil* la ean ,S.»inr o( \\\r

best sc-eiies take plaie .\ionn<l tainijv .mP

fru'iids. anoHig thfm, (.ahm's i m nion v>. if h

an old Mafia hnP(i\ (AinaPeo \a//.Mi)

.uiP flieil snhs(H|ut iil \ I'-it !< Koiia lo t .i a

. a uiu.Miini and to bu . {u\' l"i fli'ii;aajuj

\(vPlr-. , !, , a\ .
( . itau .il\d Sl\Z-

i ;,i • Ml ! a M ; aiu'es as do .

( 1 1 ! 1 (1 M I!

/ , > I 1
o 1 1 (

•
I

e \( r

1 in,, \'.n!n!.. a.s Pa haiP uosed polieo

\

man, Alain Delon (who was once involved

in a real gangland scandal), and most
of the rest of the cast.

Realistic characters bring a necessary

sense of proportion to crime and suspense

films. Without them, all that would be
left would be a series of rather silly pl^t

twi'^ts with some violence thrown in. '/
1^

y.^^ has the pood fortune to have George
Kennedy, Fb \^ ilach, and Anne Jackson,

all of whom iare fine performers. Kennedy
is normally very strong, but in this film,

he undes plays rati * ?han attempt to steal

th. A iioP Pw-.w. As !h. Ptvvyer, Wallach
is moi PaniboN aiP P

J « , -^r- ^ i
i

, p t ' \ a' t h i ' !

!
',

Oiieis ct ilUliibtri •! i

Locafiort WO! > ai

it his char at. r never
\\r rost oi the cast

\i \k -ainr charHcters.
i ia p»^> U; iLiulorCP

7Jff Zag ..icdibiiii) . i ihned mostly Hi

taiiioa places around Los Angeles, there

is, nafai dlv, a strt sp tie of locale.

K«d»r on ttu Kaiu d^o has a St i
«
ag sense

ot iocale, this nnn oaai I s.uu^ This

p,»t' !a>t, ta>\\e\((, iP)s(uif t i a. -aiijitS

flaws, the most important of which are

the plot contrivances and Bronson's un-

believable character. He seems at first to

be some sort of cheap thug, but his real

IP nfity is all but impossible to accept.

Mariene Jobert's character is much more
convincing, and the actress brings a wel-

come but hardly expected, sense of humor
to her role.

Rene Clement's direction of Hider on

ttie Rain oniP only be fauli P * i < f)ace

\\ h 1 1 II s I ( I a < t o V !
I

1 1

1

I la naPPli of I iu hi ! I

'I 1,,, hhn - Prriaianr Puav- Pi. shot kn.r

assault, uhih the rtiP is dex oted te) un-

raveling tta m\ster\ Hut tla-se p«utions

fhr la.ppx'int- on a < in \ e whi<P» sag-
a I e

p.onnnenth. m the nnd<ii. The <enlial

.,|,,,n of thf aim I- usrd !<> develop the
S(

VkHms of ?'M,M <* f
f m e s:

•

''''
c !i*t*kHi'>"H*'««? World

and have a n'u^ (nalion

ffifro I',am ono Spec fro, by

iaaa Avvri^*' ami orise. O

u;bjug<)?r<i 'passes h t^tnioiri

of Ihe press dit?ci Ilm ^oi^r

ilMi.iIfc':'(^llfev•l.A:^^.J^^. i'-.:,,^V^*nii>^.m .^t.^....^

^^ i^ianf i(ff^ '>how- opens

fi)d(}y Uf the Sflft-P Movie

Iheafrf on h}iriax Ihe pro

qront lecjfif e\ c/ossk com

edies ol W ( fietd% iaurei

an<i Hofdy lean Horiow

Chofht ( hophn and Mock

SenneH piu\ ihe hr sf episode

>i fh r Si it
' ar inn.

f ihe American Cint:mu

\
series ends hmorrow n/oM

wf* he showing of h/oNich-

k / films. In a Lonelyall)

Plo' * With tiuiupiiic. Hoqiii^

(TiHl 'he Lusty M«^n wPH Susan

un )f 7:30 p^m. in ih<ksi>

SaiyP- jdmissions ($11 vvdl^

i>f n\/n'ilnhle at tnP (iiiiii

Upcoming: fahey, D'^huif^

and Ihe Fxpi^hfu;- a {/ Hoyi

AMti},-' iij M( ( (7he V itqhfnng

tiopkio'- ai ihp A%h Grove;

idwif. tiawkins Si gets ot

(jnegar the Who John Se

bastion aid Leo . Russell al

Anaheim Siodium on June

14 CSN&V o^ fhe forum:

tkel ot the houbadourMel

relationshif* betv\een Hr<ms<ni ,i\\ii Mile

.lohert Sm< ( HionsoiP- (tiaraiter isliaid

to swallow in th( titst place, his dealings

with othei p'-ople, real as the\ ina\ s«Hin

( an t evoke mu( h o| a response.

In The Sicilian Clan Ihnri \% rneuirs

dne<ti<»n is larelv noticeable lie lets tin-

.utois steal the show, and (onsideiing,

the (aht)ie ( >l the
[
Mftorin a n< es, it was a

\N is( de< ision Speakinp ol stealing and

( alil)res. tht \ io|en< e .\\\i\ a( tM)n sccpaiu e^-

are w hei e \.iiutnl lealU shows his skill

IlenM Decae," tile Pne<l(n of photograph'.

is also content to ;e!>ia!n m Ph- sideppl.ts

P, if }
,1 . \^ o| 1. i a tr\ thoolv on la >\v t< >

(,,iap''Se for U'M'svrern It* Inat- Tfa

normally im: muI', ha!ia--l/a a- ,ia op

( ( ontiiuied on T.ige I \ )

A clever gregarious kiffen

(who answers to the name ol

dum dum] is yours for the

asking. Report fo the Daily

Brui'i office anyfime.

.f.'::

I

• yn
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U'fe

^ PM Suf N.fe - Strike Func^ Bef**tf;

IN nil YFAR Of !HE PIG

Devastating Account <>i An .rica in Vietnam

{ AriFlCS

flenerly Hllf

yv.ithir* Blvd. cit Conon Dr.

) Blodi Eost o< Bcvwiy Or.

27MI21

Hurry! Last 2 Vv ^,$|

IN 70MM * n OR

DR. ZHIVAGO

8 M.A.S.H. (R)

i V f •

;

!stwood Village

OR 7-2487
Daily 2:00. 4:05, 6:10, 8:20, 10:30

Fri. & Sat. Extra Midnite Show

.• ^ »

PACIFIC'S

tlmmd flo

Sunset Near Vine

466-3401

Tonight at 8:30 PM
Lee Marvin • Clint Eastwood

PAINT YOUR WAGON (GP)

Reserved Seats Available

comin
19620 Ventura Blvd.

Tarzano

3452222

ZABRISKit FUUNiT

BLOW UP

DEL mt\
5036 W. Pico

WE 5-6424

BEST PtrTURF OF thf vi A'w

MIDNIGHT COWBOV
< « > t e ( ) 1 4 > I t-'

Sean Coru'tof y • Rtthmfl Hnrris

THE MOLLY McGUIRES
51 A -

-f iMisMof <>» I Person with this od

Eaiiiiii!

LaBreo at Melrose
WE 4-2944

THLi SHOO! HORSES DON ? niEY?
R(><:>ert Redford tn

DOWNHILL RACER

HoliywoQQ Paciiic

'y>ilywood Blvd.

N«ar CahuAngo Blvd.

4/6-5211

At 1 :()(), J 30 6 00 8 30, \ \ 00 PM
— ikjf! Lunt aster • All Stof Cctsi

In 70MM • 8 Trock Stereo

AIRPORT (Gi
r%ii Seat^ Reserved

LOS fen/
f tench Film Festival

LuisBunuel's THE MILKY WAY
+ SFCOND FEATURE

IHJ'J N W&cmont
Holi y 'vVtK id

NQ 4 2i6V This is i\*- In si pfCKjrum in our lesttvfii

Series discount tc ket*. ore uvuiloble ot o 40 \iivirios

Monica
1332 2 nH Street

Santu M'jnica

451-8686

BOB &CAROI& TED SAUCE

Monica II

1332 2nd Street

Santa AAohico

45 1 -8686

Powerful • Brilliant

Luchino Visconti's

THE DAMNED

m
i v; I iodbrook Drive

4/V 2866

liL SiCiUAN CLAN (GP)

1:15, 3 30 S 50 R T S 10 IQ

Oneniai
7425 Sunset

8760212

ZABRISKIE POINT
Roquel Welch in

FLARE-UP
$1 Admission for 1 Person with this cici

Pan Pacllic
7554 Beverly Blvd.

WE 8^7070
free Parking

GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS
Ingrid Bergman

WALK IN THE SPRING RAIN
SI Admittion lor I p«rton witK »hn M

PACIFIC S

PANTAGES
tiollywood at Vine
469-7161

Hurry! Last 2 Weeks!
Toniqhl af 8 30 PM
Georcje C Scott in

PAHON (GP) . . . color
All Seats F^eservod

Matinees Wed., Fri., Sat.. Sun at 1:30 PM

! ! H

(( onnnucd from Page 13)
portunity rather than an obstacle, and al-

o8t every single shot is perfectly composed
widescreen. I say "almost" because

there is or>e interesting exception and that

as done on purpose, I think. It is a very
brief shot of a woman just before she Is

murdered. She is shown on one side of
the frame from waist up standing in front
of a lake. There is no effort to fill in the
rest of the frame. This shot is so jarring
in comparison to what has gone befort-

that it very successfully foreshadows the
coming tragedy.

There's also a very striking shot in

Zig Zag. Near the beginning of the film,

a spider is shown spinning a web against
an out of focus background. The focus
changes to reveal that the background was
actually George Kennedy, himself wearmg
a strange sort of web. This shot succeeds
on the literary and cinematic level, but
there are many more that aren't so ef-

fective. Richard Colla, who's obviously
competent, seems to think that competence
isn't enough, and so he goes all out in

using focus-throughs, long takes, and all

sorts of other "now" devices. Fortunately,
the problem is one of excess rather than
omission. In 7h' Zag we have the equiva-
lent of a cake with just a little too much
frosting — but it's certainly worth tasting.

/vii iives only to the
that it has room to biLaihi.
Breathing is not possible In a
cultural void if one hopes to

breathe the fresh and pure air
of intellect. Ergo the existence

! such as the Hymson Oh-No!
tin i(!

Soul as music, art as existence,
love as ;u!i p! if;* ation, (Oxi ,,-

i lie .-if* 1 tiii s( t

Bunuel's ll»cMi!kv VVa>. During thu sum
mer long seric . v^l old and new French
films, a number of other films which
haven't been seen in Los Angeles will he
shown. Among them are Truffaut's Mis
his.'-,i(»|H \fr(jM,,i<l Bresson's Au H^j-.i-d
B,>i(|:.,,-..r, De Broca's 'llw !h-v i! Ux ihi
'"'*!», Uodard's Two or Hh,^- Dun^^ \

Know AfMMif Ifrr, Stendhal's DeL'AuHMM
und several oiners. Also bUled are films
by such diverse fellows asGodard, Ophuls,
Lelouch, and some new filmmakers. All
the films will be shown in a specific order,
but the dates haven't been set up yet.
Series tickets are available.

Wednesday, June 3, 1970

"'V||>^ipiMpfPP«pMipi«nfi7|

For the next two glorious w li -, the
'\sh Grove will feature the fabled Johnny
(Jtis Show, featuring Shuggle Otis, his
father Johnny, the rest of their talented
blues entourage and a number of all-

time blues greats.

sweet strains of beautiful muzak
a la the Kellerman Experience.
Hymson Oh-No! is/are trutli

beauty and the Armenian Way
all rolled into one five-part dis-

harmony.
If the Muse were to hear such

as this, she would resign her
commission. If a talent scout
were to hear it he would quit
the business. Long live Vas^-,
tomy!

~ f • ^ \ , />

The hi)4|4('si (1 ilfDun.) f. icing
current t(.|k artistb i? uiiv ui cop-
in^ vSi'fi the overwhelming popu-
larity ('* link .in<i roll amongst
those people who fiu i t rly made
up 'lir I'ulk « »f t'wi aiidiftice for

• ik music. llli f(. >oom of
-- v\ 1 powered

PACIFIC S

PlCWOflO
Pico Near Westwood
475-3949

We Suggest Strict Parental Guidance

THE MAGIC GARDEN
OF STANLEY SWEETHEART (R)

6:30, 8:30. 10:30 PM

oi\e early sixtu
by the atri>t!( oice that existed
ill rock ar tliat timr The tables
have not been lumed, but they
are certainly more equatable
now; the aesthetics of rock and
roll can also be considreed seri-

ously. They actually exist!

Three performers who are cur-
rently contributing a great deal
to a re-emerging folk revival
are Tom Paxton, Tom Rush and
Danny Cox. The former two
have been around for a long
time, their longevity tracing their

prominence back to that first

folk boom, and the latter Is a
-most promising newcomer.

Tom Faxto.i ti (Elektra EKS
74066) Is the latest from Pax-
ton. This experienced tn.ni)a-
< iou I

^-i a !^' \<v r itri has Pi ( » \ t- <i

fiorri (ivcrf j>r(»t("-t t(> '!< >(|ii<iit

thoughtful [XTsonal \Aitrk. a
transition whuh \\ns hi-vn fruit-

ful hut not a total artistu ^u(

cess

6 ff-atures two recent single

record efforts by Totn, "(Va/\
John" and ".linnn\ Newman."
B<>(h <tre reiativels good st)nf.^s

wliich bombed; there is no [)la(c

for art on the to[) fort\ , even
if some of it IS alxMil i(i(»ls lik(

.lohn Lennon
I'axton mak<'s a j.',ood(Jeal of

use of [)<)[) instrumentation.
USUI}' oiihi'sti.il ba( kinj4 aloiif,'

\^ith .1 more normal contem
por.nv folk (ombo work He
excels witli ballad, but seems t(»

like ragtimes stuff too, and his

\ oicc IS ( ( »iet< >rt able most any-
where Some of t he album 's nuer
rnt«? Tnrtndr "Anmr> t.oing Tn

Sin;', Her Song. " '

I-

<

)r('st LawiT
* a

J
' ( M )( I s.it It KMl pace ). and

I ncl<- .1 a( k ,

" a iK I t hf i r a i c i a •

i)ail cuts on t hf a Ibii in The \\ c a^t

that can be said about any of
them Is that they might be a
bit tame.
Pnxton n is a good If not

OYfii lug album. It's one of those
rceuids you havetoslowly warm
up to because of Its low key,
almost Intellectual attack on the
senses, and whether you should
give It a try Is only dependent
on how warmed-up your senses
already are.

Ton; KNi-!;, }.'.' of< ifypical New
Engdaiid < oliegiate fojkle-gone-

freak, also has a new Lp out,

ailed Tom RuHh (( ohimbla CS
t***72) Tfii^ one's anot h«r slow-

gr«>mi*<'"hiit our
iW«^^r make t1

idNFJ^'dy €i)|

gpt^cf^aiste in

the pppqe
KusTi's re'^DBT)!!

Pax!on\s flfr

to his fcliin

unoriginal
more ea^i

his listener

Tuni Ru
pohitions

was caref]

< Uiinis tH

prl^rtt _ ^ ^ ^ ..

It Is reaso^t^y ia^tebiT^ln 'Us

lyrics and in no way (lumsy
in its handling of the subject

matter
riie best songs include Janu^s

Taylor's "Rainy l)a>' Man,"
Jackson Browne's "These
Days." "Driving Wheel,"
"Livin' m the Countrv " a.nd

"( fiild Song " The latter is writ-

ten f)\ a Canadian Murray
Mcl-aughlin, a songwriter who
r<mks as Hush's tfiird "ac-

cidental" writing discovery (tla

first two being 'lav lor and Joni

Mit( hell )

Hush, like Paxton 6, is not

an exciting Lp, but it utili/t-^

nistrument ation v\ Inch rock fans

(,in more easily .d)sorb .ind

should therefore find atfractiva

inort' (pjickl\ II is siliing, vvcii

. 1 1 ui desei \ e s^ UJl.

Dann\ ('o\*s Birth AniMHinr«^
iiieni ( i'oj'fitiri Si I 1 1)1 I ) IS

i', double a lb u m o( a ' n a/in;'

f|n alit\' ( ox . a bii i l\ hi aek ne\>v

comer. Is the most original un-
original talent to come along In

some time. He sings onlv the
songs of others (which might
also be said of Sinatra et al.

)

but makes them sound like they
are all his. In a couple of cases,
his "folk" versions are as good
If not better than the originals.
A possible but basically Inade-
quate comparison is Richie
Havens, who Is more unlquebut
not, to me at least, as enjoyable.

Cox does his best work on
"While My Guitar Gently
Weeps," "Suzanne," "Dear
1 ! idence" (which breaks Into
l"«er and the Wolf
times), and ago«peliR
t ailed "Bessie Won't
More.'l^lier.' arc
r 1 1 1 - v< !iic|| n u a- e t h <ill a
cy nt! ib«t#^<)fillingth

whoje work wlHif^i^Mtle

iai l^really h>\ ei\r^||^'ms
*1 rhuice of rx;^erial

f)r«ttv amliige-
\\\h busme.^«ii4>, and

n his niusicail.^Sbnre,

y conldn t dd^^(*nself

avor.' Given lhc||1|f)per

Danny Cox (^^d.d"
and iias witti t^lil^x -

but patkage, certiedjlilv

deserx t-s the chollc*

'I CdJiiK>t claim to b^ at tins

time a jiu./. reviewer, but (Ui a

l)a>ic level reacting to a jii/,/ I p
IS not particularly hartler than
reat ting to a pop album Pianist

Herbie Hancock's latest and first

for Warner Bros., F'at AIIm'H

Rotunda ( WS 1834) to an ex-

tent supports this claim

The Hancock Sextet is .i line

la// (ombo, ledby Herbie's Miles

Da\is weaned keyboard work
Rotiindii (onsists of se\'en new

TTancoek compositions, and that

initiall\- provides something to

look forward to Herbit- not onl >

pla\'s well but can w rite I ine tunes

(e^pefialh .slow ones; he Inas a

way of wrapping his melodies
around chords which would do
Ray Charles proud). But there
are only three or tf i.s album.
Rofimda''^ probiein Is certain-

ly noi in the musicianship, which
Is masterful on everyone's part,

nor In the quality and In-

dividuality of the slow nnmhers,
since they iiptH.ld Hestne- ttest

tradition, }}ii[ lather m ! ru five
fast uuiubeib. l'"x(t'!)t tor fenipo
and some variations m liic^^truc-

ture of solos by Herbie and
especially Joe Henders r, .1 flute

and sa\, ffiese .soiig'^ afr like one
continuous Uu-nie nit* im pied
only h the space tn t a i&n bands
on the records and the two In-

trusions of slow songs.
The whole project of Fat Al-

bert Rotunda Is an admirable
one, bringing high calibre jazz
to a hustling pop label like
Warners, and promises to widen
the audience for jazz with time.
But given such an opportunity,
I hope Herbie makes better use
of It a id r .nes up with mors
variety in the tuiure.

From k^ngland < on:e the De-
viants, a I lack group whi, seem
to knou not how In do what
It is the\ wish to do, nor kn(*w
cxat tl\ what the latter is Iheir

latest, IK»viants *3 (Sire S1',S

*/()! b) is a collage^ of Mother
bon/avlike gimmickry without
tin experimental ism of the

former nor thegocKi humor of the

latter.

Instrumentally, the Deviants
are good and their material tric^

to l)e socially relevant (when
"t is not merely instrumentals),
h>nt this is just theproblem. I'hey

don't make any point in their

'amblings and then buzz off into
an instrumental to let that point
lessness sink in. (iiven something
to work with, the group could
put some i nterest ing eu ts together
imd not sound like mere copies
of the Mothers or Bonzo Dog
(they are more hard rock
oriented). But the material is

kicking, and so, seemingl>, is

the extra effort needtxl to create
It.- :-

Another group of Knglanders
are Mott the lloople. Their
Maurice Kseher c-overiH^l alburn,
Mott the Hoople (Atlantic Sd

8258) Is an eccentric but promis-
ing debut.

Hoople's lead singer Ian
Hunter does a fine Dylan Imita-
tion (one which he disclaims Is

on purpose) and this group con-
sequently sounds~al)lt startling.
They add to the surprises by
opening with an Instrn mental of
the Kinks' "You Rettliy Got Me"
which Is nothing to rrnlly brag
about. Side one's bi). ^ es are a
Dylanlsh rendition ul Sonny
Bono's "Laugh at Me." This
Is a classic; a killer of a Dylan
imitator doing a Dylanesque

#/'

non-Dylan song straight from
the era when Dylan got big.

It's worth all 7 1/2 minutes
of the cut. Next is " Backsliding
Fearlessly," which steals melo-
dies from "Just Like a Woman*'
and a couple of iher songs. On
side two, " h'( .( k and N. ili «^ueen"

Is Mott's C(»iuesM(ai to oiigi

nalits' Tills is good l)ut loose

ramitai r o( k and toll, 'lou're

a rock ,nid roll star," they say,

(piite offhandedly. The rest of the

retord is not so Dylanish nor
nearly as memorable, while still

being tolerably goinl

1 hesitate to recommend this

album except for its idosyncrisies

and its cover. Would he Dylan
imitators should all have it,

though, since it does best job

of integrating Dylan styles and
melodies into otlier songs heard
in reeent tinu's

/\n anuizing new I.p from Kng
land is Manfr(*d Mann's Chapter
Three ( Bolydor 24 4013). The
sound of this new Mann
entourage is that of a Dr John
with jiiz/. y horns and a more
Knglish urban than Bayou
swamp sound. Nevertlieless,

Chapter Three sounds (juite[)os

sibly more like Dr. John the

Night Tripper than even Dr

.lohn does And m a haunting
way, it is .i vei \ prett>' album

Fxcepl for one po})song( ailed

"Something" (which, along wuh
"Ain't it Sad" from side two,

are the album's sole reminders
of the old Mann days) side one
and side two have this medium-
slow rolllng-and-rumbllng feel

to them as If the group were
systematically hunting tdllga-

tors In Cajun land. Mike Hugg's
voc€ds are scratchy and eerie,

the horn arrangements Insistent

ly rep>etltlve yet not boring, an(i

Mann's and Hugg's keyboard
work excellent.

Chapter Three is absolutely
the ciobesi i iiave ever heard
a so-called rock group come to
jazz while not jumping totally

into it for more than brief time-

spans. While the group does not
have a lead guitarist or even
a guitar, their rhythmic founda-
tions are still rock, something
which can not be said for their

horn section.

The new Ike and Tina Turner
album. Come Together (Liberty
LST 7637), sure sounds like

their best ever. The pair an i

their band have unleashed them-
selves to the extent to h iwc)-, they

1 if ni<(kes fiare e>:!>t'< te<i .inn it irutkes lor

a rann()i\. I»iu d(>\\ii ,iss shak
ing record. Ike Turner [adduced
and wrote most of the songs,
t (tmmg up witli i\ (<)U{)le a f)all

busters, including the great "It

Ain't Right" The album's title

song, "Honk\' Tonk Women"
and Sly's "Higher" are also

highlights. It gets an overall

seal of ap[)rovaI.

The last look of this year end
marathon is at the 3 record
Woodstock soundtrack (Cotil

lion S(l 3-500). Well rtvorded
for a live album, this one's kind
of a hodgepodge which is not
consistantly got)d. But except for

side four ( Santana and 'Ten

N'ears After both in excess), no
[)art is a total loss. Most of it

is the same as the music in

the movie with a few changes,
the bulk of which arefor the Ik^sI.

Despite the hoopla aroimd this

fableil festival, I still claim that

T)eing there was not half the fun,

and therefore recommend this al

bum to von as a more than

ample substitute Teace
—.Fiin Hick had

UCLA PA!! V Rkllirj 15

W ent wotx I

GR ./ (X)9/

TR 9 90/ ^

THL BOYS IN [[iE BAND
Sat. Only - Preview 8:3f> f M

Reoeni

WM^twoerd Vitlogi

BR ',/ (,i'>Oi

2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

Yves AAontand in

Doly IKX). 3:15, 5:30. 7:50. 10.10 P.M. (Sol. Midnil*!

Siieni MoviF
6:1 N Fan lax

Ol :\ 73B9
%\ OK)

Grooviest Movie in Town

GIANT I AFF SFIOW
WC. FIELDS -CHai MlN Mmww ^ HARDY

SENNETT HIT - "SON OF \R7A^ simiw

lOHO lA ema
L(* Br <fn at T^inth

Wt 4 234 2

SAMURAI, PaH II _

BRAVO, YOUNG GUY

VILLAGE
961 Broxton

W Citwood
478 OS//

Beau Bridges

THE .ANDLORL (R) •

2:15.4:15.6:15,8:15, 10:15

r:-^J Now th' , Suadny

^jG(lO| THE JOHNNY OTIS SHOW
feafurmg Shuqgle Ofh, on GuJhr

COMING NFXl: Ughlnin' Hopkins

8162 M*lrof« Ol 3 20/0
idMltaiBiaBii

FISHFACE SAM'S
OTHER
3 PM SAT SUN

Mad Dog oavis & me Ban Bros
Santa Monica Beach

16! ! OCEAN FRONT WALK 4 DOORS SOUTH Of PIER

MVE MUSIC SAT >. SUN AFTERNOONS SAT NlfE

GAZZARRI'S
19039 Sunset discotmcouc or^ t^i !i*»p nowhamenino CR3.660

* ioiiiar ^ Mercy Himii * m
FOOD -FUN r>AM<' ;Nf; f r^f tn AjNMf NT '--•S' Ai; a*;f'-. * COCKTAILS-

?i! ANr OVfli v»Nlv * MUMliAY iADtfcS Nlft \.Ai)ltS A{>MnTlD fSTT t*t!I^

uANn i '^'ONU-S' VS(Xi (X) GRAND PR|/{ P{i)S WINNfRS APf>t AH ( ,>N S A,M

«l[X)ir KM! Ty BOSS C(TY * TUtS ^WED NITES AUDfTIONS FOR NEW
GROUPS * SUNDAY AFTERNOON GROOVE IN ADMISSION FREE BEFORE /i

•Vj

itiHUttJiiiiiiiiiiiii i.iiikrhrr

Pizza Palace
IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE FRI & SAT NIGHT

Mike & Mike
Old Time Movies Day& Nighf 6-8 & 10 PM

-mmsmm^^f : i^^sssss'

Now thru June 7

Mike NesiHh
formerly of tfie Monkees

COMING NEXT:
June 9-14 Theodore Bikel

June 16-21 Ian & Silvia

- Great Speckled Bird

COCKTAIU • bi ^t^ NO AOi LIMIT

WHISKY A GO GO
6S2 4202 No Age Lrmit^ 8^^ Sunset Strip

Tonight Onlyl - Joneiai3

T|ie 5 stairsteps I Oired from England

c 'Th''' ^ ~ I
~ RARE BIRD

Southwind I

Dancing • Con^plefe DinnBrs^

-mt(^*^ • (',_ •
._

*•*•««•*. ^'^ -
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Regular

$1 10

order

. Ju^t ttnu out this ad ai)(i present tu .

A Musical Index/
Mogan David

(Iiu'ss what, not)l)it's and disk litaks '
1 U.we

just iiiiisho(i listening to Iht- most woiidrrou

album, !Vf<>gaii David and his WinoN Firwt and
Maybe I.ttHt Lp ( Kosher KSAOOOl) \lo^',a..

David arid tiis Wiuos is a dch^^fitfully »( li-i tic

rock and roll hand whose songs are j-',eiH'ralI\

humorous in content Instrumentally the\ ar«

barely competent, presenting somewhat inter-

esting arrangements Hut vocally they are «x-

tremely versatile Tin' members ( at last count —

five) incorporate a variety ot stolen mfhunte
into their overall sounti wliich somehow f'lv*

them u refrej^liingly oiiginal xhK auti i»»li

product despite their ot)\ ions larct iiv

I'he key to the Wiuos su( < ess is I h* n h ? .*

selirtioii ol songs (lean < \i\ l\ ids" is a
1 )av»es c »im I'ownshend typi soi>^! <»h<*ul !}.»

nice kitis who uniiuestionahK <»h» \ then p.iiruls

without legard to wttal then iHcrs ini^'ht nunk

Or takr- forln'^tanre another original, "(icxK'y

<i(,oe\, the VVinos' homage to bubble gum
i.uisH Oh hie IS really cool, but you gotta

^-o t.» s( hool; ^'()ur whole lile\s like chop suey -

I', MM V gooey ' huredible! My favorite on the

dhum, though. IS the nnk and rolling "Nose
\i^\),'* complete with doowahs and low grum
hies t gasser of a great {)erformance. The

VVmos <ilso have a serious side; '"I'he Big

\V r, in<t nulodically, is a l)eaulifully poetic

v.t nHuil tail of a devastated World War One

illage, hill lied flesh, starving peasants and all

J h.iM hrard that the Winos aremind blowing

in roiHtr! riie grouf) cf)mes on hard like

fin Kolhng Sfynes the lead singer prancing

aMMuid tskr a Jagger/Daltry/Stewart, hitei

rlianginj.' ml** a timi<i HtH-<iees imperHonation

for tlu ^juntrf songs, only to close with a

Jeeth tattlmj.' phantasmagoria of smoke bombs
and dillowned maidens en<)U;di to rival a

Komait p.^tacle. It you < an stv t^H'm In con

cert, d«i s«K, Imi! until tlu-it. fr\ not to me<'t them

In a dark alley. ^^.^^^^^ „„^

* m

H. SALT, esq
AUTHENTIC ENGLISH

TishiC/nps

... TAKE OUT RESTAURANT ^
9840 NATIONAL BLVD ^
Von's Cheviot Hills

Shopping Center

Aretha and Carolyn Franklin

fAf fo«»» of rt»« hiattenol Wvd. Cutoff, Sontu Monun P wy >

837-6550
LIMJT: 4 Or«l*rt fFmr Nimilv

Offer Void After Wed., June 17. 1970
^itisli mnd Am^rkoM ci»rr*ncv d»««rfwHv tttcfilai

Discover Cr«of Brltmn'M grmwtf ntrt'l di%h . , . today

^—

^

rz^

Open doUy till 9 p.m. . . . Famout English

b«V0ra9«t ond scrumptious malt vinegar

The Keverentl ( I. I lanklin

]m\s (juite a h)t In t>e {)M >n(i atx »ut

Nf>t t)nl\ tia.s he enjosed a svk

eessful eareer him.self in Ixjth tii -

liaptist Church aiui or) records

but he has prt>videtl tlie world
v-ith four ehildreu wtio are ea( fj

aetive u» the retordiiig iiuiiistry

Aretha. ( arolyn and Krrna re

( «>r<i V <)< <dly , wtiih'brottur ( it il,

at hist t heek, was rnana^tn^'

sisler Aretha's <thr undisputed
(ju(vr) ) eareer

AlhuiiJ iairnl)er ti^ht toi i\if

tha on Atlantit is Thin Girl's In

Love With You ( SI) H24H ) From

tilt \ ti> lad that It has been too
many months since she has re-

lease'^ ar album, Ihss Satrst of-

ft'i ni^ rontaiii'^ ni* lr>s than foiir

stings that j>it»vfd i<> t>e .su( ( «'ss-

ful singl('> <hat<lK iuuttung !»

rordt*<i t>\ Xrrthit nun> <tnf n •!

to \iv a ,s^.a'•^h )

*'Sh<irr \ ,M,i. I .>v, Ui!h Me,"
which w I a ! /Xiftfia this v t'ar*s

(.iainrn\ tnr hcst feinalf H iV H
\(>(al |)t'r !< »rrnan( c, proves th,it

th» \tr\ name of Aretiia !• rank

iin was ( r iteria enough h>r in.ik

ing the award. iNot that her per

form a nee is ha*l -It is just

or 'tin.!? \ n...!riial in compari-
>. t » n U > n I , u 1 \ u t h I r s m n ^ .^

f
^""^

Vioiislv released sniludui^' <Mie

ol the l)e'-.f on this all)Ufn ' l'',lea-

nor Kigt)y."

Reporte<!l\ Aretha'^ tiexf ;d-

inini. til tx feie,tse<l in .lunt
. will

lontam all ^.ospel like son^.' -. and
ihuKtt I o ( k e 1 s. Ne\ai al eul8

tions rhlH Cdrl , , , stiKW her to

alieadv ta ni<>\ (n>/, in fliat di-

rection, trotrs tile heautifnilv sni-

!ul and exciting "Son Ot A

(Continued on Page 17)

• ASUCLA FILM COMMISSION
presents

I

I 1

THE FEARLESS VAMPIRE KILLERS
directed by Roman Polanskl with Roman Polanski and Sharon Tate

THE INVISIBLE MAN
directed by James Whale with Claude Reins

THIRD FEATURE TO BE ANNOUNCED

Saturday June 6 7:00 PM Dickson 'Art Center Auditorium

Tickets $1.00 in advance at KH Ticket Office or at the door

'>>

music

.

(Ce!!tinu*--ti hoiri Pa^r Hi)

Preacher ;\ian" (» fhe rn^pel
chorus-like V oca h (.Mind..;; Let
it Be" and "The Dark i hI of
The Street." Consider a^ her
baclcground, it comes as ru, rp-

prise to finci h.-f (M'rfi.r mi, nice
on these gosp* i nuM,t.rf •. ,'<jM:Hiy

as exciting as on the real soul-
rockers.

Why the dismal Bacharach-
David composed "This Girl's In

tHfwyii Pig
Biodwyn l^ig, a group formed

by Mick Abrahams who used to
be the lead guitarist for Jethro
Tull, have put out a second al-

bum. What I'm getting to is the
name of their album which is

Getting to This (i\^\\ ..i i243).
Blodwyn's basic musical pre-

mise, besides the fact that they are
jazzy-rock and rollers, is to re-

peat the same guitar riff over
and over again, while Jack Lan-
caster (who plays horns and
stuff) keeps sneaking in o
titious h an sounds in

beats. .Ui tjifcwhilr^ Ww
and t!ie 'UHlii pa-.!

thro\

to v'frf?fW>!ity^^)r I H'twWW
iil|p ^-'jtftr'Bfri \ ( MaJ
th#'6(aiidiiri

Love With You" rated the posi-
^ '>' f ntle song is a baffler.
\! rf h t

i
* lit years on Columbia

lv«, .a.
I uying to overcome this

t>pc Ml in tfprial and never once
had a Im record.
As usual, Aretha commands

the K hoards. Gratiously, the
arra- ,a inents have allowed for
many piano solos and feature
spots. An integral part of
Aretha's vocal showing is her
basic but exciting piano self-ac-

companiment.

Meanwhile, doWn the pro-

second side, the music changes
for a while, just long enough
for you to get your hopes up
that maybe the album will get
you interested, then suddenly it's

the same old song once again.
Most of the album sounds very

much like the first Pig album,
which is to say that the Pig are
a group musically competent but
extremely redundant artists. At
times their one-man horn section
strortgly resembles that of one of
the Pig's British contemporaries,
C o 1 i ^ t Li n 1 ! 1 . 1 1 jL' er jazz-blues

bex isn t something fhcrt c^oes away if

you turn your back on if

Wfuit mo'-J Arnorirnri'; pnst puberty don't know,

sex would fill (1 l)()i)k. Now, at lost, it has!

Everything you always wanted to know
about sex, but were afraid to ask, 6.95.

(''uvkJ R<M)l)fMi, Ml) IS fr«".(i_ inmi. and funny.

Might o'j wt'll tnid out, now.

as
uc

students' store

a
bcK>lis, h fevel, aclierman union

Mil. 7 4'. (I H iOp.f ' 45 a. -7:30 p.; 5 9.00 0.-1:30 p

verbial street, at K(A's studio
C, liM)* M.->iri ( ,n. ,iyn has
finished record i t h. i second al-
bum. r:n?:!i,-,i Ch.nn H,-.m!mm,
(LSP I ii i! la just that: A
chain r. i. t n ih torn her
first album * H.thv iHuamite)
which fell n t<. rhi boitomless
pit of obscuiKjy. iherediM n't
sffm to b*- fiintfria! mi ( h,iin
iir.MlH.n rh_,if \k ill Kfrp i; t,

, ,,^^

follovviii^; Baby l>ynainitf u> ihe
bottom.
A COnilHn.iln.ii

< ,1 vti 'v KKuial
songs (cxcrpt I'AtTN body's

Wednesday. June 3, 1970

Talkin'"), and over-orchestra-
tions that are run of the mill
both tend to detract from
Carolyn's performance. And her
performance is not one which
can afford any detractions.
Sounding as if she was suffer-
ing from a head cold (stuffy
nose), her "whiney" wailings
come across in a rather patterned
and pf.l irf ible fashion. Mere
repetition -i , lyric does not
mak(' it sf.nifn!

' «iM>l\ I) IS ii(»t ,t lit w( 1)1 1 Iff in

UCLA Da I! V HPt i|r J 17

the busim sfie^ written, sung
background an! (mi,,* v^tlh

Aretha. With « : . r , nee, it is

disappointing to 1 r 1 Carolyn
giving such a m f! p, formance
in contrast to Aretha's natural-
ness.

There is undoubtedly quite a
talent in C:\ro\vv. but the
material, (I r •(!!(,(

I ir. i -irrange-
ments on Chain Hru tmudotheir
best to keep thai iaU-uI a secret.

— Andv Linsky

^4; ;^,S

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MALL
Open Oiii» <j 30 6 30 Mon ^ndfc 4 iO 9 \ufi !0 ',

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH fAIRfAX

Next to Cantors

Opffi Daiiy inti Sun 9 30 b 30

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
1000 WfSnVOOD BtVD
Opfr fU.iy 9 Jlj 6 30 Mon tni \n 4 30 9

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WILSHm BLVD
Between Dw -'.m., i, ,,,,< .

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

iJrfHy i .1 in 'u H (i Hi Sun : (I 7

BIRITf DRUGS

HANDS & FACE
MOIST TOWELETTES

nanoi tact

K. Tmvl. $^^.. 89c VALUE

{> I h •• > u t' - ' , - .^ (I t

.f! .-m. . ye 1,1 i«t.

PKG 25

Bl RITE DRUGS

J&J FIRST AID

TRAVEL KIT
!»* T * ID

lA^ fci

J

i »rr ythino

oi

Compar t ( ompl«-t*

for Homf or ( or

Bl RITE DRUGS

$3 25 VALUE

99

UK}* I

l<

CONTAQ LENS

DISCOUNT SPECIALS!!
VALUES

UP TO $1.85
Hn»t\ Hill* Wettitt SllMtiM 7 0/

'.«|iir''r Silk n; SditiM A-tl
'• ijii ! 'rimiiii >oiili*i _.!•;
Drfr;' Of ( omf 'i«t 15 t t

'ytffi\ iii»iujiii 15 CC

• v
ea.

Bl RITE DRUGS

\
acnuftv r'«l_'\a ^rj.ili.PKW"' ''KlXJMr.

s'r.'..-'t -: rf* .'"•. « •». ••» *>•

'>ri itfijm:"' ' tm-< «*«'1..-«JI . *»,..^
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(Ptitd AUvrrditrinntt )•

CHARLES GARRY
BLACK PANTHERS attorney wi

cxrcept a Social Justice Awur
for his client.

BOBBY SEALE.
and speak on

GENOCIDE, RESISTANCE

ond HISIORY
'

Sufuitiy iorj« /0> 1 i() |» «f.

iVUA W Hth Si \
b

Ailim *» sue I r I ««'.

S«i. ruioi e<1 by f «»<(<) vws !iip lor

S<_K Kll iu »tM C ' >(

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Custom Made

$15.00 up
Rmniy Mode $6 00 up

V\ANY SfYlES FABRK S

ro r NOOSE FROM
'>

: iU\UH tfon ( fn lit iifiUi*fii

Swjm Fair
r'uAjd«na ! ./ ^ / r^ -:*- '- ! 1698

DAILY
BRUIN

Wednei.day. June 3. 1970

MANNV S BARBERS

111 nil Kififi'iss Av^Hine

Av*; '.v t- i'lUjw-t; fitJtJn lOrCt-Hi *> HHjvtJ ?U UUf 1 1 tJW

Mff Krss Me Ka)e. d'ireded fcy ioh-. Cauhtc and preseri/et/ a( 8:30 p m niqhily ihtouqh Saturday in

pioduted by Ih,- depailme I <>( ihtHitoi ,i/fs w,ll ht- (f„. Kolph h i-ud Playhouse U,k,'h a,.- S7 SO n ,<i $'

Want to rap?
I I 825 7646

j
6 pm 2 am

ee<J I «-*ui hers

IV r

Learn how you can read
faster with equal or better
comprehension!

w
self \ho

want yoi to ih'CM 1

jt )('{"
i i r

n

^r vour-

ng a rapid

reacirr trifuuyii ihu use of ifiu Evelyn
Wood f^ondinq Dynamics tech >'ques.

This Is /^ pecial One Hour Free

hitroductory Lesson! This summer,
therefore, we are offering a special

one-hour introductory lesson to pro-

vide you with a glimpse of what It is

like to be a dynamic reader. You'll

learn the rate of your present reading.

Vou'll discover various study methods and mocedures
Aof you'll actually participate in the techniques th it

iupiuvf your reaiJiiiy anu uuinpjoiionsion

luu ii find dia? ifiere's no par-

tiriffar maqic tr- DTM orniru] a '-;pnnd

foador th(^ roal inqrodM-nt i^> mas
lormq tfio prop^a tf^uiiinqijos Stu

donts, fMliJ( ators businossmen and
fuMisowo/f--;, ovfu 4^)0 000 of fhran

havf' nirJstf^rtMl tf)f' F voiyn Wood
niutnud aiiU the idle PrebidfMit

Kennedy was sufficiently cc ? d

of its value to invite Evelyn Wood to

the White House to train his staff.

The only investment on your
part is one hour of your time. ..we
think that's a small price to pay for

what could lead to a much more suc-
cessful future and hours upon hours of enjoyment. Decide

for yourspif at a hee Introductory Lesson, courtesy
of thr ivpfyn W . d fT.Curng Dynamics Institute.

EXPERIMENTAi
HIGH SCHOOl

No Poy

Duf ing Surt>rn*-N-

780-4585

Act today:

Ev^nV\food
Heading Dynamics

Institute
IUS\,\ii<,hir.jBlvd Los AngcU's.C.tli! ',*0CU1)

Attc^nd a Free Introductory Speed Reading Lesson

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY AT 8 00 P.M.

I ]
PUMSt' '.•ml Irs, ri( t .. f. ,Mor

I I
Pleas*' S«'ni) 't-ij.stf,,!,, .,, f:i,ni.. Hid ,, ti. Uilf'S

I understand I ,mi urui»f -m obiuj.Uiof)

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.

1 100 GLENDON AVE., ROOM 819
WESTWOOD

For further

Information

CALL
981-4210

HOMt ADDRLSb.

CITY ZIP
tim, f*

PHONF DB 63

LA -TOKYO -LA
July 12 — August 9
$335.00 Round Trip

as
uc

charter flights

a

t
Kerclihoff Hall 205
825 1221

UCLA DAILY BRUIN iv

record store

I
ilir

I

I
,!r.

there are thirty million Johns
in the world today

but you're the one I choose
Hid ' I ike to stay

piay rr .\ ujny, slng me a tune
Hid !

i! he very quiet

1 w( 'f < f if'avr- ^'^e room
fh« re are thirty million Johns
in the world s >a,jv

but there is only one
John, the wolfklng of L.A.

G.W. 1970

3.66

"records, a Uv«l,
a<kTman union

M-Th 9:00 0.-8:00 p.;

F 9:00 0.-7:00 p.;

$9:00 0.-1:30 p.

• r-*
- t .i»'*-«-«»«('

' '. ' '< mt»"--»-l' - '•x .

t
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NEED
EXPERTS
in I Ching and Bucky Fuller

780 4585

''ai<l AdvcrliMcniciit

watch out for

The Plo Society

~* (Paid Advertisement)

MAKE If HAPPEN WifH

FRAGKANCiS THAI lAiJ
New dessert- scented liquid deodorizing douche that is truly eHective- nr^edicolly

tested. Try one or oil for your pleasure. 15 VUMMv douches in plastic travel con-
tainer, each scent only $2 00 includes tax, postage & handling Check or MO

DRUG FAIR [ABORATORIFS P O BOX 3') 182 lA ft^OOaS ( oi

•'i<i<l AdwrliHt'iticiil

LABOR
TEACH-IN
Thurs. June 4,

10 AM 2 PM
Women's Lounge

Ackerman Unioi

SPEAKERS INCLUDE:

• Striking homsfers

• UCLA, hospital workers

• Workers from Jrona

• 4 labor historian

• Students and faculty active in vari-

ous workers struggles on and off

campus.
UCLA. Labor CommiHee

V-A mr'

Sjnw^
Added Attraction

KMIGS mMSil
Introducing

in tiis first

solo appearance

Plus Special Guest Star

SEBRSTIfln
BRING BLANKETS TO SIT ON THE GRASS at the

ANAHEIM STABIUM
Sunday Afternoon 1 P.M. J||H[ fJ
TICKETS: $5.00 IN ADVANCE/ $5 SO AT GATE

Available At: All Ticketron Outlets, All Mutual AgpfK ips

Wallich's Music City Stores, Buffum's and Liberty Ticket Agem tes

Anaheim StaH""** p-^*^ Oflir«t f^>«rtin» ki<«tr Ttthi Aim Ku jla.iI i \. i •

KR^J^, Pasadena. 91109 (Enclose 2Sc per order for postage iind handling)

imrA^'

- • • -
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• • • «
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• • • •

• • • •
• * • •
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• • • •

• • • •

• • • •'

• • • •

These People Need Help
For more information on any of these positions, see Magtfi I'hiilips or Cathy Hanan from

1-3 p.m. any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday in the Programs Office, Kerclchoff Hall 301,
or call 825-7368. The office will be open during the summer to refer potential volunteers, al-

though not through the Daily Bruin. There will still be tutorial and volunteer positions avail-
able for this area and greater Los Angeles County.

Aj'U • ^ * N.,-:,.fi L^-f>?i i^
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• The Watts Towers Community Art Cen-
ter needs summer volunteers for genercU in-
struction and supervision of art classes for
children and adolescents.

• Volunteers are needed to help locate young-
sters in West Los Angeles area to be recipients
of YMCA camp scholarships.

• The Inner City Cultural Center desires
summer volunteers for administrative assis-
tance.

• Volunteers desired to display their own
fashions and/or model in an African fashion
show to benefit a ghetto cleanup campaign.

• The Santa Monica office of Volunteers in
Service to Offenders (VISTO) needs volun-
teers to tutor, serve as big brothers or sisters,
or help with their athletic program.

• Home for delinquent girls needs volunteers
to teach icnitting, crocheting, and/or arts and
crafts.

• Work for the Urban Corps in Los An-
geles this summer; positions are available in
all aspects of community service and public
assistance; jobt locations thoughout the coun-
try.

SpGCIQl l^s^f?').'"' i»ft-*c'*Tf

• Ability in any of the following areas:
general art skills, silk screening, clay modeling
puppetry, and painting.

• Interest in helping to provide needy chil-

dren with a camping experience.

• Clerical skills are desirable.

• Availability on June 28 for participation.

• Ability to relate to teenagers.

• Openmindedness; ability in any of these
areas.

/

• Must already be certified for the summer
work-study program or receiving EOP aid.
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V.M.'.'.v.'.v.
.•.•..•.v.v.'A',

'HJUU:

TOLfAY
4 p.m.
2-5 p.m.
3 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

TOMORROW
3-5 p.m.
5-6 p.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

8 p.m.

FRIDAY

2 p.m.
4 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

SUNDA/
7-10 p.m.

Nature Worship
Art of MeditaUon Painting
Self-Discovery, Meditation, and Hypnosis
Guerrilla Warfare
Vedic Literature
Bcwic Astrology Workshop
Legal Rap Session
Unifier! Ffimily
Astroloj^:> Class
On and About Ethical Hypnosis, Self- Hypnosis
Poetry Workshop

The Christian Faith
Kundalini V( uj n

Jazz Piano, i * hoard Improvisation

Theory of <..f.,p,-j Xhi-ic

2* H w < fntut \ \1 V '^t!' i--;n

Land Career

Ha{-'p;i''-HS

Piano Tuning and Techn I. »

Marine Biology and Ocear ^ : vphy

Psychology Project XIII

RH steps
SW 175
RH 166
BH2160
RH266
RH 164
SW 154
RH 160
BH3175
RH 156
SW 162

HB3105
WG200
1832-A9th, Santa
Monica, 395-7677
RH148
SW 175
HB2214
Westwood Methodist
Church 10497 WUshire
RH164

Botanical Gardens
SH B411
HH 220

612 Veteran 473-0600

The Experimental College will have a summer program beginning June 29. For more
information call 825-2727. All are welcome to teach and/or attend.

WANTED INFORMATIOrsi
The Registrars Office states that all classes are being taught "as
usual .

'

IF you have been forced to use one of the options such as dropping
a course or liking an incomplete because of the disruptions this

quuf ter;

IF your classes have virtually ceased to exist;

IF y<H.j jiuvu buuii lull tti tiM" fr'fidui muiLy ul u tuoUiinfj c I'.-.r,!.. ml
whi|p tlio fW'r)fessO( nttorvjs \\) ( (filer nidftcrs;

IF y < M i I i ourse t h r, ( il n i n( i( >( m 'd f 1
1»

* t n ji j !( 1 1 I
-( ju f r", f( )i i nter mi ncib! e

rji S( uIjoIOHo u\ tliu lobuub vvtuh' y()ti wdnt^MJ t( » c ( xif nuj (> your i^,<:\\)X

t i ( ) n
;

IF y<)i) tSr-i thuf y-iii ,jul of Stuff luui, wcie fuo Inyh for the^ educa-
tion y ( M I ( e ( p i V rv j f f i i ^, q 1 1 n r t o r

,

IF y()i)t (jfddf-, (ir«' Miffetifig beccjuse of youi views;

YOU HAVE A GENUINE GRIEVANCE.
VIVA can help by bringing your complaint to the attention

of Taxpayers for Better Education and the State inquiry that
has already been requested.

n

\

\ CALL VIVA 477-7962 OR WRITE 1211 WESTWOOD BLVD.
LOS ANGELES 90024

I'

([(Jpats 8.1
TODAY

Speeches and Seminars

• Dr. Ronald M. Reisner, chief, division of
dermatology, Harbor General Hospital and as-
sociate professor of medicine, will moderate
a clinical crm- '"^nf. rence on **Thr P?fh. phv^-
lology of /tcuc and its Thera|ic4iii*. liii|j;ii<i.

Hon** at 8 a.m. today in Neuropsychiatric
Institute Auditorium.

• Robert Wilkov. Thomas J. Watson Research
Center, International Business Machines, York-
town Heights. New York, will hold a seminar
on "AppT ion of Graph Theory to the Lay-
out of Computer Networks** at 9 a.m. today
in Boelter Hall 4538.

• Robert Farris Thompson, profeissor of art
history, Yale University, New Haven, Connecti-
cut, w'H lecture on **ManneriBm, Black and White:
Tlie Hiiual Sculpture of the Dan peoples of
Northeastern Liberia** at 3 p.m. today in Hu-
manities 1200.

• Robert J. Parks, assistant laboratory
director for flight projects. Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, Pasadena, will lecture on "Life
in our Solar System? (Particular Emphasis on
Mars)** at 4 p.m. today in Geology 3656..

• Richard Pitter, graduate student, depart-
ment of meteorology, will hold a seminar on
**An experimental and Theoretical Study of
the Shape of Cloud and Rain Drops** at 4 p.m.
today in Mathematical Sciences 5200.

• Dr. Karlman Wasserman, associate pro-
fessor of medicine, and chief, respiratory disease
division. Harbor General Hospital, Torrance,
will hold a seminar on **Ventilitation Transients
during Exercise** at 4 p.m. today in Heahh
Sciences 63-106.

• C J. Bostock, University Demonstrator,
University of Edinburgh, Scotland, will hold
a seminar on **Alteration8 to the DNA Sys-
thesis Cycle of Schizosaccharomyces Pombe**
at 4 p.m. in Life Sciences 2147.

• Marshall Haith, professor of social rela-

tions. Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.,
will hold a seminar on **Visual Scanning in

Newborns and Young Infants** at 8 p.m. today
in Health Sciences 23-105.

URA Clubs

• The Skin and SCUBA Club will meet
at 7 p.m. today. For room and details come
to Men*s Gym 14. Matt Harkins, Marineland
diver and trainor will speak.

• The t -liiu^ Club will meet at noon today
in the Plant Physiology Room 20.

• The H ifli Yoga Club will meet from
5-7 p.m. today in the Women's Gym 200.

• The ? m! . Club will meet from 3:30-5 p.m.
today in Mac B 146.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 3-5
p.m. today on Field 7.

• The Mountafneers will meet at noon today
on the northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.

• The Water Ski Club will meet at 4 p.m.
today in Royce Hall 162.

Special Activities

• The Pasadena City College Band, under
the direction of Richard Coy will perform at

noon tomorrow in Schoenberg Quadrangle.

Speeches and Seminars r— ^

• Paul D. Bover, professor of chemistry.

will hold a seminar on ** Energization of Trans-
port and phosphorvlation in Membranes** at

4 p.m. tomorrow in Heahh Sciences 43-105.
• Robert Coe, assistant professor of earth

science, UC Santa Cruz, will lecture on **The
Effect of Non- Hydrostatic Stress on Coherent
Polymorphic Transitions'* at 4 p.m. tomorrow
in Geology 3656.

• W. Keim, department head. Shell Develop-
ment, Emeryville, will hold a seminar on "Mech-
anistic Studies of the Transition Metal Catalyzed
Dimerization and Trimerizations of Conjugated
Dfenes** at 7:30 p.m. in Chemistry 3083.

• Eric Priestly of the Watts Writers Work-
shop will give a poetry reading of his own
works at 3:15 p.m. tomorrow in Humanities
1200.

\jRA Clubs

• The Cricket Club will meet at 5:30 p.m.
tomorrow on the South Field.

• The Indoor Soccer Club will meet from
7-10 p.m. tomorrow in the Women's Gym 200.

• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 3-5
p.m. tomorrow on Field 7.

• The Surf Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-

morrow in Haines Hall 122.
• The Sportsmen Club will meet at noon to-

morrow in the Men's Gym 102.
• The Mountaineers will meet at noon tomor-

row on the northwest corner of Moore Hall
lawn.

FRIDAY

Special Activities

• "Music of Persia,** under the direction of
Manoocher Sadeghi, with performers from the
Institute of Ethnomusicology will be presented
at noon Friday in Schoenberg Auditorium.

• A dance program fulfilling the require-
ments for the master's degree in dance and chor-
eographed by Alice Block and Alison Becker,
will be presented at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday in Women's Gym 208.

Speeches and Seminars

• Julia Robinson, lecturer in mathematics,
UC Berkeley, will hold a colloquium on
"Matiyasevich's Solution to Hilbert's Tenth
Problem** at 4 p.m. Friday in Mathematical
Sciences 39 15A.

• Paul Germain, professorof aeronautics and
astronautics, Stanford University, will hold a
seminar on "Short Waves with Nonlinear and
Dissipation Effects and Sonic Booms** at 4
p.m. in Mathematical Sciences 6627.

URA Clubs

• The Tennis Club will meet from 2-4 p.m.,
Friday on the South Courts.

I' H .n
, \.^ ('lub will meet at noon,

Friday, in the Women's Gym 200.
• The Ju.r C hif) will meet from 1-3:30 p.m.,

Friday, in Memorial Activities Center B 146.
• The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m.,

Friday, in the Women's Gym 200.
• The Lacrosse Club will meet from 3-5

p.m., Friday, on Field 7.

^^ The Social Dance Club will meet at 2 p.m.,
FViday, in the Women's Gym 200.

• The Mountaineers will meet at noon, F>i-
day, on the northwest corner of Moore Hall
lawn.

(Paid AdvertlsemcnlT

ULL-TIME SUMMER UN
PERMANENTJOBS

A V'AILABLE NOW!
VVdf.i n Inf of mnney t(jst'' ( h ;< 1 1

: ji if eed $600 A MONTH or more

.

if you meet our qualifications!

Greai Books ol ihe wesiepn worlfl... . ...d ., .udin,

educdtofs u', the (jf(Mit('st educ (ifiono! aid in ^h.r histr^jy r,f nuie

oeed l)f Kj fit y oinuj fMM)ple I inivuKli{jtr'ly ^ !f y^Mjofea Ct'MtMje ,!'mJ,.|i{

(If id yiMi [idve d (di You (judiify W)\\ huv»' dullimy tu lose by

clH'fkiiuj inf(> it y<)d fidve d ()ifMjf ijcdf to gain.

Call Mr. Michelson

Weekdays 9-1
;
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Dan Yamshon, stat^mfde organizer of teacliing assits
from the California I ft-ration of Tf-nrhrrs \v\]\ p ,k to
the Teaching Assi«t;in \^sociation ai ^p.iu.iociu^ m Acker-
man Union \1t (i -., \ .MiMjjf.

Ing A-..!s?,!nfs UiiMMis ,,.t Offuf r,,idnrTu.i t .Mi.jHist'S.*'

AD int*'<-v:rit I \ , H\"^ ,,,j,1 jjj.Hhiaf* stud.-nSs !M-i\ a(t«f5t|.

/ t . . ! < I f

HyPNOSIS fOR SIUOFNIS
• Better grades • Weight control • Tension
• Athletic coordination • <{ t^echproblems • Personal goals
• Sm^ers • Thesis, Orali • Etc.

• Demonstrations for Campus Clubs
University of Wisconsin Ph.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics

wiiiiaiii I eisiow POO.
'iy

I
If It;)MS fc>r Stdf Iftipr f.) V <t»nrie»"if

1225 V »,-.. w,.i fl(, = ,h.v or \ 4/ .-' /V^J I- MH" *i
I

.,..J

RADUATF LOAN PROGRAIV)
• Now eligible- Senior Medical and Dental students. Interns
and Residents

• Funds for- living expenses or advanced training costs.
• Up to $3,000 per year
No payment until you start your practice

; I PCaT 1-
'^lORS. INTERNS, RESIDENTS OF CALIF.

ONE Wn Siiw RAYS/ A 4SON
624-1205

tm K (Paid Advcrtlscincntj

EPISCOPALIANS
THIS SUNDAY FVFNING

UNIVERSITY EUCHARIST
6 p.m.. the Chapel of St. Alban's Church, 580 Hilgard Ave

(across from the Faculty Center)

Followed by an Informal supper at the Chaplain's residence.

ihe Kev. NM.tioiuk a Fhelps, FoUropal Chaplain,

ffrlvf^Mt ^f^hgious Conlerenc*^ *^ Hilgard Ave.

A7 4 ,
'.nti

mmHimmmmmmmmmmm

at 475-3700 NOW

Sonio people don't like music tlint is loud
'

unci complex and has a solid beNit, built

around inter(\sting lyrics ttiat mak(^ p(K)pl(^

fe(d good all over the world. .Some ()(K)ple

don't like the rocking sounds of joy and
fre(}dom and S(df assertion. Sonu* people
are Blue Meariies. SorTK^ p(?o[)l(» don't live

at La Mancha. What kind of a f)(K)pl(^ are
you'?^ \

COME
TOqCTHER

HI

•.v*!^''"

LA MANCHA
930 Hilgard Avenue

I OS Angeles, Galtfornia

t
—

JJhu.

,
-,•< j'.4.'V'i«'*.. ,.., .i'lfiV ^ St)mft m'ldti Jbi^^Sr.-T-iac:.- rT..;»SBefc».i -^n* %

^^*'-*: •n 1- .

», Jt JW. ..».,->t.j, ^«,», .. -' «H'1...«4»
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Netters seek NCAA title in Utah .

.

DB Sports Writer

The UCLA tennis team heads for Salt Lake
City on June 10, hoping to find their ninth
NCAA tennis title there.

It will not be easy. The tournament, June
15-20, will have 10 of last year's top 16 play-
ers back for another grueling run at the singles
title.

Young players like Haroon Rahim and Jeff
Borowiak of UCLA, Pat Cramer and Luis Gar-
cia of Miami, Bob McKinley and Dick Stockton
of Trinity, Mike Estep and Zan Guerry of Rice,
andiDan Bleckinger and F.D. Robbins of Utah
make this one of the most competitive tourna-
ments in years. They are joined by much her-
alded freshmen Roscoe Tanner of Stanford and
U.S. Davis Cupper Erik van Dillen of USC.

i, , 1 1 i '

'
t le

Hat oon Rcihirti

The team tide will most likely be between
UCLA, Miami, and Trinity. Only Miami and
Trinity have the depth of good players that
UCLA has in Rahim, Borowiak, Jeff Austin,
Mike and Bob Kreiss.

Unless USC has a lot of come-through vic-

tories, it will be strange not seeing USC in con-
tention. The Trojans have won the team title

the last four years. Between USC (11) and
UCLA (8), the two California schools have
won 19 of the last 24 team tides.

Depend on Rahim-Borowiak

UCLA's chances depend strongly on Rahim
and Borowiak reaching the semi-finals in singles.
Their last competitive matches weren't impres-

sive at all as they were experiencing tennis

fatigue. But their recent work-outs seem to in-

dicate that, after a little rest, their tennis game
is on again.
UCLA coach Glenn Bassett's selection of Bob

Kreiss and Austin for the other two singles

slots indicates his willingness to go with his

hottest players. Kreiss' play of late has been
very impressive. Austin has played consistent

and determined tennis the whole season.

Cream of doubles

Rahim and Borowiak in doubles are pro-

bably the cream of the collegiate doubles team.
All facets of their game, serve, volley, and
ground strokes, are solid. The only thing that

needs improvement is just in spending more
time playing doubles together and knowing each
other's instincts as second nature.

The Kreiss brothers in the other doubles are
young and eager to prove themselves. As a
doubles team they have a lot of potential and
as freshmen they have a lot of time to dominate
collegiate doubles.

In^portant for status

The results of the tournament will be very
important not only for status, but also for

Bassett to justify his selection of these five play-
ers to play in the tournament.

In an extremely tough decision, Bassett had
to leave behind Tito Vazquez and Lito Alvarez,
two experienced singles and doubles players. If

the three freshmen (Austin and the Kreiss bro-
thers) don't do well, there'll be a lot of second
guessing as to whether Bassett made the right

choices. Jeff Borowiak

DAILY
BRUIN

while tracksters do same at Drake
! * H Spt n't-. \\ ! !tr r

• There is but one hurdle remaining in the way of UCLA's
track team to cap what has—to this point—been a fruitful season.

The size of this hurdle, however, looms larger than any other
the Bruins have challenged this season and the feasibility of
clearing it remains not with one man, but with the whole team.

It was feared Monday Wayne Collett might possibly have
mononucleosis, but he said Tuesday he felt 1000 per cent better.

At the Kennedy Games in Berkeley last Saturday, he was
sapped of his strength. He couldn't keep up his pace in the inter-

mediate hurdles and the Bruins had to scratch from the mile
relay.

But Collett should be ready two weeks from tomcJrrow when
the nationad championships get underway at Drake University
in Des Moines, Iowa. Wayne has been scratched from, action this

weekend in the Compton Invitational.

UCLA will take at least 17 and possibly 18 athletes to the
nationals. The lone doubtful is Paul Williams, whose last chance
to qualify in the half is Saturday night in the Coliseum at the
Compton meet.

The scoring for the meet is done on a 10-8-6-4-2-1 basis,

the same system used to tally the Pac-8 meet results. Coach Jim
Bush 'thinks -any team that can score In the GO's-has A reason-
able shot at the titie.

"We shoiil ? io well in both relays, the pole vault and the
quarter," ]U\-^h\ -..iMl. "Aii\ tlnrij^ we can pick U|' .i!i«-( tli.i! uil!

be gravy, ^'ut \k*/\\ iir<-(l ali wfi.ni i:oV
The 44<* n-|a\ tc.ini ha- nia39.4 <'<|nal]!nj' the fasif^-t fitue

in _the world t<.i tin- r\,Mi! I'rxa^ I i Ta-. > < l IJ*!!'), h< >u r\ar,

h.'js hratrii the BiUliiis thr pas! \\\ < > urck^ m Mcidrsfo ( ,"i!» I )

and at liotk.lrv (39.8)
I hf tnilr icla\ (jiiartct, winuli now ( onsists of Krj.;fj;u' I'aIioIs.

h)lin Sinid), Brad I-vnian and CoMrtl. has run .{(I? 1, hut was
anahir to (aan[»('lc against stioiij; <<>nipttitioii last week Ul Bei'k-
v\c\ (KHausc ot (Ollt'tt's condition.

X

'I'll*' polf \ anlt is an rxcnt tliat i. rxtrcnirlx liard to fif^'^ure,

but the liimns haxc a trio ot ()ot«'ntial sionas .\ kr\ hcij^hf

HI thi^ r\a'nt (ould well l>«' H> <> or tlui rahou ts Its doubtlul

that a Hifoot ^ault could score, hut one H) h oi o\ rr inij.'^ht

).^arn{'r s< »nH' jxjints

•Ion Vaughn (Icaied 1/ ') two xcars ago and won the N( A/\

title in n)hH at 17 1/2 He slipfx'd lu 17 a veai ago, hut

was seeond in th< \'('A/\ meet

liruee Simpson tias a n»70 hcst ol 1 h *K"i/ I and is the cur-

rent Canadian rtxord holdei ,»t that hcMght He has had prot>

lenis the past two weeks with his poles and twisted an ankle

at Modesto, but shouhl he ready
Jeff Sakala, a last minute entrant at the ("ompton Invitation

al, attained his lifetime hest l.tst weekend at the SPAAT nuvt

With a 16 4 effort z ;
—_ . , .

J
.

,
—

_

The 440 will ha\c Smith as a (crtam Brum entrant and
possibly Collett. Smith has run 4;") 9 and only one collegian has

been faster in 1970—Collett Snnth is just a sophomore Wayne Collett

Collett will either run the intermediate hurdles or the quar-
ter, but not both. A factor here is the time differentia! h- tween
the two events and the mile relay, an event in which Collett

will be needed.
On the final day, the 440 hurdles begin 65 minutes before

the mile relay. If Collett runs the quarter, he will have only 55
minutes rest before the mile relay. The quarter immediately fol-

lows the intermediate race.

Johnny Johnson, however, gets a break. The long jump
finals are held Friday, so he will have a full night's rest before
the 440 relay Saturday afternoon. At Berkeley, the relay inter-

fered with his jumping, but this won't happen in the NCAA
meet.

Other field event competitors won't have Collett's worries—
©j: even those of Johnson. Hal Greenwood will close his career
^as a Bruin in the high jump. Steve Lang also enters the event,
but is just a junior.

Mark Ostoich, third last year in the shot at 62-2, will enter
that event again and also throws the discus. There are three col-
legians over 64 feet already this year and Mark's best is 62-2
in the NCAA a year ago. •

The best throw of Mark's discus career came in the Pac 8
when he uncorked a toss of 180-6. This mark would have scored
fifth a vpar ago and Ostoich will be contending with several

Denny Rogers had his lifetime best of .'SI -4 in the Kansas
nnr! inl(t^^,J^ [Iii.ni;'h 'h, Una! ! M«»et scason, bn ' hasn't approach"
' d !tiat nsaik -wui 1 ir \\a-^ '.« ,\A experience, however, and was
touith last \v,n a! 51-2 1/2.

If 1- n«Mr!\ iiiipossihl. !,, jurdu! flir plight (>t ,i p.ui ,•,!

sprnilcrs lik. Kcggu Kohin.son and Hormic VV ,>|( h. tm! tli.- wca-
"i''' '"^ liahle Io he hot and iiunnd Ihis is tct Keggic's likmg
'•••^' >t'ar in f\nox\ illr, he ran one \) :\ and a pair of \) As
cjualit\ ing for tlie 1 00

VVcleh, just .a fre^hinan, likc\s a long warmup His top time
IS ) i and lie' could well liave to ecpi al this to get into tlie semi
Imals of the- eentur\ Kohinson and possil)lv Kx iiols will go in
the :>•'()

lied) Langston, another freshman who ran 1 'l*> 2 to gral)
fourth m tlie l*ae 8, gets a shot in the H80, Mike Mullins' mile
"< 4 O

I (), also in tlie league meet, might score if lie could re
[)eaf or Ix'tter his })erfc>rmanee

Not to Im' overlooked is Hartzell Alpizar in the six mile.
He seems to get hetter as the races get longer

His time of 2H;r>2.H early in the season against the Striders
and Taeific Coast Cluh would have won the N( AA crown last
year liut in \\)1{), h)r some reason, at least two collegians are
under 27:40.

.
The hig one is in onr grasp," Hush said, "and if we (an't

win, a lot of the hard work we've done to get to the NCAA will
he of no value Right now. thcuigh, we have an outside chance."
\y\\ V lb tliy d efinite favorite, but BYU Ls a threat an h ilnrk
horse.

"If we can score in the sprints, it will have a hig psycholo
gical eff(xt on the team." Hush continue<l. "We've had the tough
est competition in the century. Nothing should bother us."

'

Out of Ignorance

Good luck,Shelley-

and all the rest

Buddy Epsteiii

This Is the last issue of the Bruin for the 1969-70 school

year. It is also the last issue of the Bruin this year for

the people on the staff. But it is the last issue ever for

a few of them.

After four years on our staff, Shelley Presser is moving
on to the perennial home of many former Bruin sports

editors, the UCLA law school. Presser started on the

Bruin as a freshman, and a jock fan and since has evolved
into an aware member of the UCLA Community.

At first most UCLA sports fans knew Presser only by
his by-line on article after article covering a wide range
of Bruin sports. But as time progressed, he became a
familiar figure at most UCLA sports events.

Shell' y j
lined a lot from his experience on Daily

Bruin Sports and the section gained a lot from his ex-

perience, talent and participation. We are losing the ser-

vices of a top man, but we hope we vyill not lose his sup-

port'br his spirit.

Leaving to work for VISTA is Jim Bow, another long-

time friend. First Bow was in the athletic picture through

his participation on the rally committee, and eventually

as chairman of that organization. But this year he joined

our staff to write tennis.

Saul Shapiro, ourfreshmanfootballondbasketballwriter,

and star crew newsman, is fulfilling two desires. Saul

always wanted to go to Michigan and he will be there

for summer school and he has long had the desire to go
to Cal. He will be there next year.

A part time contributor to our section, Gay Miller, is

also leaving by route of graduation. She expects to spend
at least part of next year in Israel.

The rest of the staff should be back in tact. John Sand-

brook will take over the brunt of the work of the section

and I will take it easy.

That is to say, Out of Ignorance will return again for

its weekly appearance. (Assuming, of course, there's a

Daily Bruin left to print it in.)

Later for now.

1970 Football Schedule
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Sept. 12

Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 30
Nov. 14

Nov. 21
Dec. 5

At Oregon State

At Pittsburgh
Northwestern
At Texas
Oregon
At Cal
Stanford
Washington
At Washington
USC (UCLA home game)
At Tennessee

•••••••I •••••••••••I '•••••••< >•••••< . . . • •
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A i^K JTESl AuAlNb- /iMLKlKA
RFAD

Ht PIG socitfy
byOeon^Gerda^ooTih

Aware Press $2.95

(tf no* ovoilobU al locd d«al«rt ord^r with coupon and •ndoso chock).

HSj*) J -4 *Hi til. »<* B*- il

Platttc send .copiM o< "Tho Pig Socioty" Hk

cxldrwftt

ttat4 tip

<1 5 NAVY ST.
CIIECTAH HER
SAMTA nONICA

392-1878

Giiu<2l 6als18

T First Anniv«rtary and Fir* Sol*

June 2 — 7

BLUE MTN. EAGLE
plus

BLACK OAK ARKANSAS
(Boogi* al th* ••och. Sal. & Sun.

2 PM H> 6 PM wHb AMAXIS-no covor)

DANCING 2 BflNDSNfTELY8-2 wSms
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SUMMER!
now's the time to

What's the biggest? Highest? Hottest? Richest? Loudest? Here's the

one and only book that answers all your questions about the spec-

tacular feats of man and the wonders of the universe- Gyioess Bool
Q-f W >r!rf !?*-< or 1^ giant new 9th edition, completely up to date,

Play trivia at the beach and win! 1.25.

Fight! It's good for you! Suppressed hostility can cause big bad hang-

ups. But — learn to fight fair. Untrained fighting can be dangerous.
The infiiTiaft Eiuim/ by Dr. George Bach and Peter Wyden tells

you how to fight fair in love and marriage. 1 •25.

You've seen It on television — now see it in living, brilliant print!

Thi> Forsyte rt f nifto*,, John Galsworthy, a nine volume work
that's valuable social history and great fiction. Paperback, 2 4' each.
The Forsyte Saga, first six books, in boxed set, paperback, 11.70.

Students' Store is your local He; nunsu rU'%%e repository. Steppen-

wolf (the original, not the pop artistj, ihe Journey to the East, Ger-
trude, et al. Great reading, 1.95.

—^j,

.

Slougliterlvoy §€^ ^» v a^ the Children's Crusade, by Kurt Vonnegut,
Jr., a novel in the somewhat telegraphic schizophrenic manner of

tales of thp planet Tralfmadore, where the flying saucers come from.

Fantastic. 1.95.

Environment, ecology — we got 'em. The latest: ^ Buck minsf e*

Fyitei $ i Se^in to be A Verb^ with Jerome Agel and Quentin Fiore,

A medium-is-the-message brand-new smash. I 6j.

Local girl makes good: Carolyn See's The Rest \% Done? With Mirrors,

hardback, 6.95, Another newie about UCLA graduate students, from

UCLA graduate stCfdent who can write with great veracity, punch and
charm.

If you're NOT going to Europe this summer — read about it, awreddy.

Europe on $5 a Day, Arthur Frommer, 1970-71 revised edition,

paperback 2.50.Live a little — vicariously.

You may not find out how to make money in the stock market — but

you will find out how not to lose it in Richard Ney's l^i« Woll
5ffeet iungk? hardback, 6 9S, Profound head-clearer.

You cnn heat the game. Up the Organization or How to Stop

the Corporation from St i^ ing f'ri. )^Jr - n hI St? < niqhDq P' -fif^, by Re >l)('r f

Townsend, vvh, •, y,xA W^ Iiy MufJfr on the nm}) 5.95.

It touid fi(]pf)t'n t() you On Becoming A Perionthf murvpious

insight l)y f)sy( [i( itfuT opi'.t L)r Cdrl R Roc^fus GrfMit ()tii(ie fo fxT-

s ( > F >( 1 1 c j r ( 1w t [ I ( 1 [ H J f I ' ( 1 1 1 V 1

1
y 3.25

as
uc

\

Students' store

book*, b level, ocfcerman union

M If^ ' 4S u H U) p ,
f / as (1 / :U) p ,

S '^ (H) (1 I M) p

'*:%f^.xr tuiCiti;.. •.v

;i

/

^^^fc^'^^;^»3?::=rr?-r*r^:ji^'

'V.

i"*-.

fa

* ' .•^ Jitiwy i*|f • '«*»>»'** 1 ^ * ^*^m w; 4.
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Varsity Song Girls 1970 71

Tilt' new V iirsity son^ girls for 1070 1*17 1 wt-u ttaiiH*<i

liisi wtvk aftfi a nri ies of li vouts: Jh v * r C «»x , Ca(h\ <iaii-

(iall, Toni l>irkiiiHoii, Kntht'i Frl«"tirnan, Jotiv HainruoiMl,

I.inda HfrnaiHltv, and Joannt- Ishiininc.

Continued success marked
Dennis Storer's 1970 season

V.

I

'«

NOW IPEN

MANN'S 6UIIIII SHOP

WHERE YOU CAN SAVE S$.

GUITARS. GOODIES. BOOKS.
LESSONS. REPAIRS. COFFEE
SERVED I I TO6:30MON.THRU

CAT

1441 Wf SIWOOD BtVD
4// 1238.

VALLEY WEST
R NAI B RITH YOUNG ADULTS

p, PRESENTS A

An SATURDAY
K lU , JUNE 13

$ 1 (K) ' V A ^ ^'^ ^'^

( HEVIOT HIUS RE( CENTER
2'>bi MOTOR I A

umii (ION'S ftifcft »h,.-, s*.,, t.), mj . i

ttj Pi<-_o ;BCI4t: to Moiof Ave (u.'ii :' itj ^rt

luirt f KJ N I ilo i»ii« btixk lo J'iS 1 Moltnxi-i:

t

POLLUTION!
WOULD YOU LIKE TO FfGHT POLLU

TION AND MAKE MONEY DOING IT?

IHFN PHONE TONY MORENO AT 476 4530

A DISTRIBUTOR Oi SHAKIEE PRODUCTS

By John Kvn h

l)B Spoils V\f »(rr

The l^f*Vj /(> s, 1 ..r ! >t'nnls Storer*8
80C<''-f <iim! rupj»s (iM!M-- ! ; I , I ? I's .'« 1 ! lie bej<inning
of v*.{s,t! !i.i^'h( KxtcfMt . dynasty for t^e per-
'^'"i.iMf :(.<((}! li! r.A'ii of his sports, UCLA
atiiactcd nduMd kiicution, and more impor-
tantly, enjoys! hiiOilv successful seasons.

In soccer t\u !i ruins, long regarded as a
**miiM)i o^;u>ii<ii p«jwer'* slowly began to attract

i nional attention. Riding on the crest of a
? H-t!! ^ line win streak, which was the longest
in the nation, UCLA was included in the na-
tion's top ten colleges (first time ever) and was
seeded second In the West Coast Regionals
of the NCAA tournament, (also the first time
that it was considered ahead of either USF
or San Jose State.)

V.i Ti io j sill n f rii n !

Last year also saw the arrival of the **E-

i iiaiis*' at UCLA. The Latin -oriented team
of previous years was suddenly transferred in-

to an Ethiopian one, with the arrival of Shoa
Agonafer, Fesseha Emanuel and Solomon Ter-
fa.

The rugby season, which began a few days
after the soccer ended, has not really ended as
yet. Last year's national cb inpinns thr Hniins
continued on frt^m where i(u\ left oil, \\\\\\ hij7

w?n<^ np"nh>Ni lo< a! < »|>|)< meuts arui impressive

ilkiyUiuj .^ against inUt nal k mal opponents.

D«*fra(i-<! Chur( h l'<illege

They !< (• i!*<t ( hureh ( "olle^c ( Hawaii ) 19-

6, in a gamt tlsal ttn^'ht liave been theii l)es!

display aiHl on* whu h eii(le<i m a fip!',U\ an<j

cost the Bruire. fhc ^.ervices of a nurnbrr of fheif

stars for exteruir<i prr lods

A repeat <»t 'hr two ganu' sweep ol the If!!

versify of Britisii <' Miu!!il)i<> in \\u VVnrI<l ^^ij'

came immedialt'l\ .iftff the st-ason's otshv <!«

feats, 10-3 to l'uUi>oinb> (Nev\ ZcthuH,! i .md
23-8 to Stanford (the only AnHiH an si<ir to

beat them in the last two years.

)

8dc<*ffnn9 for fnttr

The end of the regular season only s iw

the beginning of selectioi! r>» a hmi to

Australia and New Zerilni!<i In (Mepar<ifion

the UC squad (coaeheH l>\ Stoirt an(i(niis).st

ing of a large numbci oJ Hnnns) (ieJ<-afe(1 (h«

highly rated Penguins (Lugiand) IM II la.nt

week.
This season also s,s\\ tlu' atrivai of lu

w

players to the lughj, train i-iiii back i(<ui(ly

Thaman, wing Steve Ami }>a( h, and back-, 1 )a ve

Sugden and it a i ,, Seott, Comphnrented the exist

ing squad. The lone local def* at to Stanfm I

[srat})a}>1y COSt f lo T^rnni^ t h <• national

cl?anipions!iij)s

GUITAR

STRINGS

252

ANY BRAND

OFF Wl th th IS ut

• FREE INSTALLATION
* OFEER ENDS JUNL ' JtH

WESl I A MUSIC
LA. b only Cofiipiett? Mu^k Stote

Ouihirt • BonrI fn*trumentt • nrumt • fJheetMuTfr

• Rontaii * Les»'.>'>i <" BIm*»^ F<>ik, Ro<_K ' <««
.

i I34i Suntd Morucci Bid., W.L.A.

479 6898
S r n I f > ^ r f>n"» c arrip u s

)

ON JHt WAV Jhe UC ruqhy squoJ will leave for

New leaiand and AusfnjUa on June 23. Bruins Mike

Daily Bruin DaU- Sum-.ker

Garreff 'far JeH' /?uss Goodman !30i and Dave Sue

den [on ground nght are on the squad

'9

)<^

The
I state & Trust

Put his special experience to work for ^t>u.

» « "vli I nC I

VOVMSTJ

W;ivne Albers V ?' K Mgr.

Kirkeby Center

in883W!lshifpRlvd.

Los Angeles 477 3001

CITY NATIONAL BANK
18 offices serving Southern Cahfofnui

WtVre on call 24 hours a day
to solve your banking problems. Call 465-1234.

M.-oit),'. r.o.i.c. Me(Ta)f»f Federal R*>sp ' V »* ' > V \ t
»

^ ' »

Nine Bruins in Compton Invit.

Eight UCLA trackmen will enter the annual Compton Invita-

tional Saturday nir^t in the Coliseum.
The quartet ui iiob Langston, Brad Lyman, Reggie Echols

and John Smith will make up the mile relay. Smith will also

run the 440.
Paul Williams will definitely run the half-mile; this will be

his last opportunity to qualify for the national championships.
He needs 1:50.0 or better.

Mike Mullins in the mileandJohn Vaughn and Bruce Simpson
in the pole vault are the other UCLA entrants.

Coach Jim Bush has scratched the 440 relay team and Ronnie
Welch and Reggie Robinson from the sprints.

(I'akl A<ivcrtiN«>ni«>nl7

'H
C

JUNE SALE
20-40% OFF

mi

Idie

F-L*^ :j
'

J

'K^yx̂ mamm (

CJfO o

<v '))'^
MAoI* manwlocKir*d only by KK. Corpoixitiotv Allantt^ Ovorgio

€ff/ce Qf Cultural and Recreational Affairs

Presents

Concert for

Double Reeds

Mostly

Sunset Canyon Recreation Center

Sunday June 7, 2 p.m:

rJi-

i

I

fir

I

vifl

:;>:!:!:!«:%%:!:!fey!:!yi:f:iK-:-:-x::::%y:::%:::::::::::::!:::r:::*::%:•:!:!:!:::

1

i
• Einoi in /I 1

.V

i

rinai in/I 1

i

1
Fraternities

i 'Lambda Chi Alpha 774'A
'^ •Sigmo Alpha Epsilon 747';^

1 *Slgma Nu 746«A
•» *Beta Theto Pj 682'A

i Phi Kappa Sigma 559 '/i

g •Phi Kappa PsI 497

% •Delta Tau Delta 488 'A

1 •Theta Delta Chi 457

% Alpha Gamma Omega 452'/,

g< Zeta Beta Tau 444y4
?J!: Sigma Chi 431

i Triangle 346'/r

^< ZetaPsi 342'/,

•5v

*Phi Gamma Delta 318'/,

Phi Sigma Delta 247'/,

i Alpha Tau Omega 232

i Alpha Epsilon Pi 187

1 Acacia 18)

1 Alpha Sigma Phi 177

% Tou Delta Phi 132

i Phi Delta Theta 131

1 Pi Lambda Phi 120

i- Theta Chi 84

f Tau Epsilon Phi 50
Sigma Pi 49'/,

1
Independeo Is

1 Band 597

% Hydra 579

M NROTC 362

i Kentfield A. C. 309

1 Law 298'/,

i UCHA 285
Fritos Banditos 276'/,

# IM's 240

i El Seenyors 225

1
NBC 185

c::%%::>::%::%WrtW:%:;::%%^^ ::::::::!::>%%.

yy>-<^^^!^!ii>y^^
' • • •

.

Point Standing >:

Resirieoce Halls

Fubar
Jefferson

Himalaya
Chaos
Sparta

Cork
Pacific

Republic

Brigand

Chimborozo
Edinburgh
K-2

Rainier

Tarquin

Eros

Titan

Stonehaven
Torridon

Middle Earth

Pauley

Orion

Bourbon Street

Bacchus

Sierra

Rhum
Kilimanjaro

Weyburn 9

Weyburn 7

718'yi

709

698'/,

473

460
452'/,

442'/,

431'/,

375'/,

363'/,

357
354

345'yi

299
291

251

222
217
209
194

193

189'/,

184
166
149'/^

112

2

:•:

•.V

V.

.V

.V

i:i:

.V

* •

i
£••

All U winner:

Lambda Chi Alpha

Tentative total, subject to change
according to results from water
polo and coed bowling.

>:-

:^:ry:rv^:^!y:<^:^>^^^

30
A friend of mine, on his way to plck-

inR up n Phi Betta Knppn key. would
invHrlnbly drop by the Hruinoncen month
to nsk thr snme qucvtion each time; This
b c<'ii)»<<. when arc you koihk to take
life seriouhly?

Well, four years hiive Kone by. and my
friend Rets his awards this month, but
I think he's missed out on a vital part
of his education. There's so much lo be
learned during ii UniverMity education,
certainly all of which cannot come from
meandering; thronuh academic para-
phenalia.

1 certainly won't make the claim thai

the Daily Hruin or another campus
orRani/ation is of more or even equal
value to the University than academic
pursuits. But there is a place for orRani/a-
lions on campus if only to «lve one a

better perspective of his education, and
another a place to finally feel accepted.

It seems that beinR accepted has never
been much of a Roal to me. but 1 do hope
that while I have become more introspi-c

tivo Ihnn 1 was when 1 first roI here,

I've also obtained a heller perspective of
ihinRs in Rcneriil.

I once read somewhere that when yt)u
become sceptical of somethinR yon pre-
viously accepted, then maybe you've
learned .HomelninR about yourself and life.

I hope that's true.

Scepticism certainly isn't the best of
virtues, but it does have it's place. If one
can put his associations ( In my case mostly
the DB and athletics ) into some form of
perspective and through these assucialions,
possibly see shortconibiRs in himself^may-
be one can become a less-narrow person
from it.

But the asMtK-iations I've been involved
in have had more rele\'ance thjin just
to Rive me the better perspective of thlnus
I think I've Rained.
When one can say thai he's met his

closest friends throuRh the orRanizatloni»
he's been involved in. there's hardly any-
IhlnR else that one can ask. This fact
alone has to outweiRh anylhinR else (hat
I miiy not have been pleased with about
the orcani/Mfions

As e\'eryone who hns e\'er written one
of these rhetorical obituaries knows, one
is invariably drawn to eulogize one's
friends. In this vein. Larry Rubin must
Ret innumerable thanks for innumerable
tninRS. Indeed, his presence alone has been
a relief durinR confusinR limes.

It took me 3 1/2 years to understand
Buddy Kpslein. but his intelliRence and
kindness ha\e finally Rotten throuRh his
Rruff exterior. For that I'm thankful.

To John Sandbrook Roes the hope that
he won't Ret too close to the situation and
that he may reaich new heiRhts. To Rich
Ruchea, Arne Horton. Jim Bow. Henry
Lew. RoRer Cossack, Ivan Webster. Howie
Clyman. Mayor Rosnick. Allan Mann.
Bob Fischer. Mr. Howard and Prof.J.A.C.
Grant (the world's smartest individual),
Roes my thanks for their friendships and
kindnesses.

To the Daily Bruin rocs my hope for

future success.

— Shelley Presser
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Baseballers issue age-old

cry: wait 'til next year
H\ Tom Singer

I Hi Sports Writt'i

Though thr 1070 hns* hail srnsfin PH(l«*<i in ahrii[)t disap
pOiiltment for Ow l ' I A Hniln-.. ! hr (I U n i(! V\ .IS < U If ( »t « iptltlllMI ;

last night <t' Hir .iniuia! }* ,s-i«-haii .'\v\.u<1- fi.uKfiir! m flic Wcsl
wood RoOH'i ''-•! i\< KrMiMU 1 lih.ll.

The Bruins fim i* H lu m^- ular season in third place in the

Pacific Eigiii ihI.m »>. nsi^ runners-up to the USC Trojans in

thePac-8 Baseh ,ii II t. .ft
^

Coaches Ar» Rrn rif and Glenn Mickens had to say good-
bye to only four gra(i i i!m j. seniors last night. This is in sharp
contrast to last season, when the Uclans copped the conference
title and went on to represent District Eight in the CollofT^r World
Series, only to lose 14 players from that club and bt: iorced

into a rebuilding program.

Heart of ti'.im rrtuiii-

The heart of the 1970 team v\iil i.jium next season. Grad-
uating are outtitUier Steve Price, third baseman Jake Molina,
catcher Bill LeBlanc arui pitcher iiii U<>iiham.

Any talented newcomers wouM 't>v an asset, of course. But
were '*next year'* to start tomorrow, the Bruins would be able to

field a very capable team.

Swai»>.*»u rv*^*> i**it

Eric Swanson, whose arrival last Till from San Di«>;!> City
College to inhn rit the first base job from Chris rvuinhh ^ was
much heraldrti iM-tore froshmr\n ,Tohn llritrirk tou iiiaj'»l' av^ ay,

has his eyes uii i'nce's v;i< aic^! ^jM)! ir. h-ti Vwld

Originallv an ouiliddci, .">waiihuu b initnig ^uiifn-d ai«ii>i^

with his fieidiiig while he tried to mold hiinidi into a tiibt base
maiL

Earl Altshuler, who topped all UCLA batters this season with
a .390 baHnig mark as the No. 1 utility infielder, has the inside

track to take over for M. liia at third.

Sophomores Bob I'lfferini and Nick Stoltz return a xf year
with the year's experience that could mold them n i. suju rh

catchers.

And the pitching staff, thoupb weakened by the loss .f lion-

ham, was as young as it was eri at H his vrar. Next year, again
as a result of the value of a yeai & appienticeship, it roitid be
one of the finest in the conference.

seniors

ond qraduotes;

risp St go^^n rental for you

who want them

as
UC

'..«rripjij:^ ^^f-iiflj-

a

Bachelors', 5.00

Masters', 10.00

Doctoral, 12.00

All prices plus 5.00 deposit

3rd floor, Ackerman Union, M-F

Always the unusuol Priced low

, SUSIE SPECTOR ANTIQUE JEWELLERY

1 1984 Wilshire Blvd., W. LA. 1X4 7912

CLASS NOTES

We hire sr. and/or grad students
to sit in on courses to take and
prepare comprehensive notes
which are then reproduced and
are available for purchase to be
used as a study-aide.

10853 UNDBROOK DR.

1
1 BIX N. WIISHIRE - V/, BIK. E. WESTWOOD)

478-5289 -

MONL- FRI. 9:30 - 3:30 i

Regent Theatre
At 1:00, 3 15, 5:30,

I
1045 Broxton Ave. I 477-0059

7:50, 10:10, (Sot. Mid.) I Westwood Villoge | or 272-0501

-^w. - .^. -.'•'- * *•

i

. » -'. I i#t v

••»*•» J^ik-.""-.' • .•V >*"'. ^^ -
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UCLA Daily Briiin Classified Ads
'MJVKRTISINi. OFFU KS

Kriikht»rf Hall I 1 2
I'honr-. H25 7 4(Ki

i iwHalfirtl M<1 \rrtlHiii|f rate*
1% ».-m1ii $1 M) day, $5 (Kl wrrJ.

Fuy aliltc ill ad vaix t

i- DEAD! TVr TO 10 .^m

No telephone order*

The Daily Bruin give* full Nupport
to the University of California's
policy onnnn ti!s<i iminatlon and there-
fore rluMHitu^t ..tv iTtUIng service will
nOS .'i5 iK,«t)r .. i .iil.thli til .irt\ .ifif who,
in t}t>.'<tu)t( lu'utiiiK to iiiititnts or
uflr. utK sot's. dlscrirn^nalesonlhebasia
of tu«.t. cuiur, religloh, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the ASUCI.A 6: Dally Bruin has
Investigated any of the services offered

^nn:.,. • •••••••CC'** »—» •>

Church Services

Wr.NfWCM)!) Frk-nds inrHlng ( i|u«krrii)
HllenI worship. Sunday 11 mm. I'nlvrr
•ity ¥WCA 574 Hiigard. Vlstturs wrl
<omr 472 7«»50

^Personal ...•••••••••••••a

BILL H. - Happy birthday. June ICth,
Love, the girts. (1 J 3)

H-U/G Thanks for fivr vt-arf^ of learn-
ing, of sorrow, of happlnt^K, u( brother-
hood. S. <t J S|

V <H I N IKKRK
Is your HKOIMKRI Y I.OVE" all

tall^ and nu hHIod? (>r mr yitu willtnK

to Sacrtflre an hour of your fret- liiiit*

EVF!R^ »efk to proving IHhI youi
heart lit KKAi I V whrrr your mouth
Is? V you IX If. (ontart, Mr. HandfTMon,
Dirertor >>f VoluntrrrH, at 47H3711.
zS3^5 V A Crtitrr and hrlp nome Ol

voiir *l>roth«-rii" reKaiii Ihelr drteriiiln-

^iail^.k

MAVN tt>ni-ii\ I siillttlnu for Hi* fiKiM

I > ^* rri«>iidM (rti ); tufimi
^.Iromttl 177-4011 x370/

(I J 3)

^ 11J{ -111 (! V

\1K Kl Klli

34u ili'i

INTFRF.STFh In Peace rorpsT Talk to
rctnriu-t) I. oUi iit<-<^ M. \ii (ju t-i>iionsdodged
387 Kinscy. 825-4098. (1 QTR)

DO something where you can see results
contHhute to Fame. Support minority
«^luiHtlon at 1(1 A M trm*

yEn/orkiinnidnf ..•••.•••••••• 2

M«i\lHl \ partii-*. for J«-wlsh Young
AduUi* 21 M). Jun. 12th 10321 Ash-
ton, Westwood 27 « 57 12 (.uests fl.

(2 J 3)

MOUNTAIN U»dK«> & cabins at Crestline
for firroups. famiy retreats, varatlons.
Ki^eii ntuuis. info., (213) CA i«M4n

(2 J 3)

RORFKI KKNNFDY MFMORIAL
Mr«. Mrdgar FA«-r<4

Henry Fon«ia
Kmhasfly Audtlorlum
H3W Hit. t.raiui

I, OH AniiHcK
Friday. Jun< 5. 1970

8:(M) P M.

PARTIES monthly for Jewish el i k' '*<)•>

21-30. r»n or leave message, 7MH r>ri2

1

or 761 *»2H4. (2 H\R)

FIEE Folk festival (see ad - pg. 2)
Featuring \Ay ape. Abraxas, Celebration,
Tttt Urn I. t

^Heh W(H?**^....••••«•••••••

OFFICE work, full or pt time, female un-
der 30, w/car. 92/hr. Phone 270-4513.

(3 QTB)
I

-
I

IfALE - Part time Ikiuor store stock and
clerk. Start 92.20 per hr. Tues.. Thurs.,
Sat. 4-11 pm. or W«-<r, Frl. and Sun.
4-1 1pm. Apply: J<ir\'8 Liquor Stores
2933 SantH Muni, a HIvd. Santa Monica.
Mon. - Frl. 8ain 4piii. No long hair or
beards. (3 J 3)

CHILD care, light hsekoing. 2 yr old &
newborn. I i\ r in/out, full/part time. Per
manent/teni|»orary. Studio City arra.
656^414. (.1 QIR)

ALGEBRA tutor wanttxi. IstcourNc alKrh.
Part II IW^erlv llllU HiKh. CoiitHct Peter
Martini, 274^«H2I. (3 QTR)

FEMAI.F nim maJor/lanii arts minor,
honor Htudent, underKrad., researrh or
lenlate<1, neif dlit<'iniine<1 for B<»<>k Puh.
perm. /pi. time 1.5/20 hrs. Typing, dic-
taphone. 474 652.S. (3 J 3:

III

CHAI.I.KNCING position for a college
grad. Must he neat. ambltinuN, good per
HonalHy, single ana willing to travel thru
out the U.S. for I yr. Must he xales-
orlented and willing to learn the premium
^ promotional glfl business. Car, ex
Senses and sal. furn. No exner. ;ier. Call
alph Wolf at 823 9287 for an appt.

(3 J 3)

HUMMER Blues? T Girl needs You If your
interested In wkly. paychecks, variety In
work, meeting new people. Call or vlsh
T-Gh-I, 12121 Wllshire, WLA, 828 M61
or T-Girl. 3345 WUshire near Catalina.
386-1700. (3 J 3)

MEN - part time-full time. Yng.. Inter
view single girls for marketing Nurve>'.

Must bepersonable, neat appearance. Ton
earnings. For Interview, bet. 10-2 657
8420. (3 QTR)

LAZY BONEST SIT A EARN. & BAY
AREA ONLY. IS OB OVEB, 1 IS LQ.
PHONE SOLICITAT*N8. LEADS PRO-
VIDED. SIMPLE SURVEY r& NOTE
ANBWBBB CAJLJJI PAia ABLE TO,
BABN PLUS. CONTACT MB. FBEED,
10^ P.M. S7S-0S41. (3 QTR)

SUBIECTS needed. Pay 92. Pnych. ex
pcHmcnL Sign 4S2S Fra» HalL (3 J 3

y^ Help Wanted 3 >/ for Sale W ^Services Offered ..,.. M

PI I MONARY Kuiution Irt hnlrlan. Hull
flay job WI.A lt-M( hliig honpital MtartiiiK
» is Rt^tjuiir l»a«K. (fearer, ( llt/rnHhip,
iiiit-titioii lo »«uv mill 2 vrn Will roimidi't
*llt of Ht.KlrnJ 478.17 11 rxt. 51H», H
4^3(» CI qVri

VECETA R I A \ ( ook H, M aMri-HH*"!* w anted.
Apply at Wcilcome Naiuml Koodn K<-t«i

ItnS Westwood Blvd. J..iKuiua«u

WKffFHN <»-*li<t f,\ < .> .J. I"uh!l»»htitg—H iMhtllg

tht-> iitcti «»«! 'kaii ioi •if biut.hui<- 117
Ave. O, Hotmdo. t MR)

W « >Miv a i>

POLiUriON SiHUiiiiN
Slort yOMr ov»fi butirtwss —

flji' Of fjtM 1 (in>«

liuoiiiici uni'fTiitikd

no obiiyulion. no inv«»to)<»nt

473-5749 day or ruyKj

Ooo'l gti «*tc^li*h<rri{»o(l

tiAil\ Mtttt for infant during summer.
Mom. <iftrr itoit !i ,iihI jx t-\ < Must have
car. 278 7H4 t. (3 J 3)

GUYS OVER 21

INTERVIEWGIRLS

Fun work Good pay

876 0981

WABM loving sitter's home needed for
black chll.i Hh H ^. < iil! 7.1:1 WHO aftrr 7

(1 J 3)

RFCRUriER
FuN/part Hn»«. Nutioool lorporation

na*dt (t^qr mmi'iv 9 pmr%<yn to ' «Kr\i it

.& %*im«M\ c<indidci<*« ova* t«»i «»t>^M>na

throughoot (oontry Ejtca^ie.it Kxjurty

^ Losf and Found,,.••••••••••

PUPPY lost (5-26-70). Needs medica-
tion and medical attention. Tan, furry,
part husky. no collar. 17 4 7490.

(4 J 3)

^ Miscellaneous .:..••••••••••

TIEDYE& Batik workshop commencing
July 1. $5 per session. CaU 473-3170
for Inform ntlon. f '\ QTR)

y Rides Offered. >•••••••••• 8

RTDFR wHnted fo Bloomlngton Indiana.
Hring Nl«-^>ing >>Hg. Leave June 8. Call
BiU H .tn 2661 morns. S-11. (S J 3)

HA\ F V,ii>. i.itHl ridri(s) Mi.i.ti . al. N.Y.
(?) I »Hv »• ai>pro\. Junr 20, before 5pm.
I'rtrt. 825 2.'^0l .

.''>7 1.1 Bi.Hter Hall. Home
451-0098. (8 J 3)

WANTFD Rid.t-. io Midwest (Iowa, Wis.,
C liK at(i<. »-t( ) i ( a\ iiiK June 16/17. Share
exp. 824 12HM anytime. (8 QTB)

DRIV ING to Berk Hey Frl. (5) or Sun.
(7) Hhare McppiiH*-^ neu rnr mil T arry
987 ,1197 <8 Je

>/ Rides Wanted«.•••••••••••••

RIDF wanted to N.Y. or N. Eng. for 3
I. Hi I apiM<.. June 12. Share expenses
27 I i iV.i '^ '3)

[i! yGIQ, iO

MOVING - must sell this wk. • sacrtflce
10 cu. ft relrig. Typewriter, kitch. set
Call 657-3646. (10 J 3)

STEREO caHHtttt iivstem, am/fm. Pana-
sonic. Cost f .?>>*< Leaving country sac
9150. under guarantee Ken 653-6408.

(10 J 3)

RCA 19" port t.V. UHF. ExcH. rond
Vfu«« neli i<>a\ iiiu for Europe. $.'>'» off«T»>

475-4330. <10J3)

PAVA.SONir ( aiMNf-Kt tapi- pla\er.^ r< dr.
$.T.'> 1h-nI ofTri Judy 474 70,%« anvtinie
iftrr 1 0pm. (10 J 3)

lADIKS ».ho.>«. 7 $.''.; 10 pair. $40.
HO l>o«>kH: $1: $.10. h\\ 10 oil paintings:
$15; $HH) all CaHh 47« .1«02 (lOQTR)

CANNON Pelllx, 50 mm. fl .8, mint rond
$200 firm 45.'> 2477 or rm 78 Hahu-.*
Hall. (10 QTR)

NIKKORMAT «amera w fl 4 lenn. Per
Honally lmporte<l (S. hrand new. $2.15.
««4 82.'>7 rwH. (10 QTR)

SCQTT stereo Hrt. R( A port. TV. Ho«>ver
Handivar. 479 3075. (10 QTR)

HOLID Copper hrareietN $1 (3 for

$2.50— Gilded Prune Avunt (iarde glftn

1013 Swarthmore. Parific Pal. (corner
^nsetBlvd.) 459 2928 (10 J 3)

SCOTCH recording tape #203 $2.r>0
1200' $1.00 & mHal reeh offer limited
838-974 .*>. (10 J 3)

MAMIYA Sekor 5(K)TI. (.1.1mm ) Vivitar
Muto. 7oom lenH (85 205mm ) 396 1784.

(10 J 3)

A $.500 57 Britannlca Knrvcl. includ
year bks. Like new. $100. Call 478
iSOa 2-4/7-8. UO J 4i.

Show your rag cord & sova

15% Off
Its! prka—all i»«m«-<ii v

"^ HIGHLAND PARK

^ CAMERA SHOP

2SU>\2i OpMv^Fri htiS

PKOI ill aftiiiK tnulp. RiiiiiliiK inoihiiii

t ttaisai tiiinp «frHwlr>K st-l .Iti » ,' / 1

(ahi<- HIkIi tnlni'iitv !<i>iii> Hi-nii •tlulc

III !>« tt I a 1* III 4( H K«a<» CK 2 <>»'*? ' <>'

) tuii.xit '.»»i4.<4 <|0 J M
H<M>I MtlNI Play (.irat IllKhiaiid Bag
ptprn! Hand «-iHjr ttv rtl iilt k rl )itlv er , $ I 50
Aiuiiihiuitt ai.itiiiu-tj. |5(k .liMi 4892

_tio aiR>

GERMAN SlH-i,h»».i p. I p., HIkH ! Q t.rn
tie. Vi«iH-^t iriitikliiWH iV iJI u cs A K 1.
reaistereri . 837-7582. MO OI H»

k l\i.s/ F. bed, bedding, sofa. B..(h r„, *^i

(.uuu. $1:3 each/offer. Classic gu it .>tt < i-.nr

$25. I>37-S579. ( 1 o t^ ! K

2 HUMAN hair wigs, sllgMly used, lite

Bn. color. $20 and $25/ea. x57516 or
396-9570. (10 J 3)

TOY Poodle puppy. Female., bik. AKC,
875. Phone 299-2453 after 5:30 i> m

(lOQlH)

MUST sell. Vi price. FisheT^^Tiriir
watt am-fm receiver, 2 leg. spkrs. Mira-
cord record changer. All $325, sep. or
offer Ampex pro tape deck $125 837-
9355. (10 J 3)

MONEY needed. Garrard turntble. .m In.

stereti receiver, 2 walnut spkrs.. hra<i
nhi.MH. All $95 - still guarantcetl nm
8059. (10 i 3>

CBAIG 4-S track car stereo, 24 tapes,
6-12 volt converter, excd. Europebound.
$55. S37-S579. (10 QTB)

SfiROKI r* -.riling lurnlture,fumliihinKN,
ktU.hen ite;a», eU . Call for nppL hHvu-t-n
10 a.m.~S p.m. 474 mi77 ( M* MiKi

$130. AVflFA Micro 86 cassette player/
recordei v (o-Hif 'it-in,in{t>«'fi/»"r \ a few
tapes. 4i * OH28 i Hi Q I R)

NEW portable TV Philco Ford B/W.
Picture tube warranty. $59. See 625
landfai. #B-1 5 weekdays. (10 J 3)

I l^ll I I I II ! IBIBIIIT

G1BM)N B-25 acoustic guitar w/expen.
case. $150 or best offer. Call Lloyd.
VE 8-7416

A (I TO paint <V Hixiy work 15
tudeiit II), student «>»iir«t

7 809, 7 80 54145.
<iprr I

off with
ir^l /HO

_ iM ^TR
TKI FVIHION rental All modria HperUl
I'CI A rates. FrerdHlvrrv I- r ee (»eTv Ire^

24 hr uhone, 274 91 19 (II QTR)

y Jravel«*««•••••*•*••••••••••••••• 13

TRAV^l u. U.S.? Two »» ..HI giris sed(-
ing c ii miiii iiiisns ! riiviriK ^od June, share
K*t*. .irUtiiK '\!l/.. » / t ti'V.M. (13 J 'i )

iJiHAfcL and Eu rope (hl*i Summer Twelve
weeks. Includ. Kuiopr irutsr, Kitdiutz
cxpcr., indiv. freedom 16i^l708.(l3 Qtr)
' -*- .»—- ! I

rOMTNC to" London^ R«,,il,r good
<>t « o III Ml odatlonK tint iiK-tilH. t»oi iitoktiig
facillluh) Pl».,.t, 01 ^>5M> 27 12 on «<, 1^ al
or KM ilr 2 wk«. iiHof. (ir-(iailuii (o H43
HIk l> Road, G<M.<!m«ytTN IHiimI F»»«-ji,

England. Attn. N. 8H!>irti. (IJ i 3)

HTinFNIH travd togH tier! Fuiopr
(.rrtrk ImI audn. Turkey Mm Uuiert
HH 189 477 5:i.l« Htudrnt Ioui» 478
«<t3tt. (13 J 3)

N HA K I .X (M i.tes of road trip going West
f:.,i.i K.ankiurt 8/7/70 Call B. Palacio
76 1 »M 1 ; Hi)i 13 J 3)

48 DAY Inclusive Tour • London. Paris,
Greek Islands depart July 10 Calif
Student Tours, Inc. 479 7 86ti. 47 8 HH.IK

(1 ) gi R)

ih vol RKAI 1 Y WAN I IO I Fl
YtK K HAIR IXm N after flnaU takr
a trio with the liitrrnational )H set to
VOSFMII F III I>e%»arti. on the Ittth..

fiv*' da VH of erittary return on the 23rd.live tla VH oi
If you clon'l

(10 J3)

SAVE PLENTY ON' STFRFO FQIfP
MENT!- We offer wh«i h.«>. i<> Ih ; fie

jriil 1 «'•<''<*** <l«-iil Ki«K»-r H< >u ml 1 iitiiit

atortti. 7b.3 4 144, 70J 08:».j (io M I K j

PALL8/WIG& $20 UP. DISCOUNT
rftit KS SYNTHETIC HUMAN HAIR.

! HI' <U ALITY — UlKhCT FAC I OKV
! VI ("ijRTEB. 472-9933. (lOMIK)

SELLOUT—Oriental, pre-Columbian art
objects, anli<ju«' )«-y*firv, Japanetie prinlit.

week only, i ItiOt) ^<.i> \ i, .-oir, 82H H927.
(10 QTB )

PANASONIC Sony - Craig - R( A
Etc. Mv dad Is a dealer. That m. .nm
I get wholesale prices. Fll uii<t>-i-ril

anyone for my hrarh money. Call the
kicl. 462-5952. (10 J 3)

COMPONENT stereo, AM/FM, 140 Watt.
air suspafislon 8pl< > •* ( .,i^ > imI ^ huu i op-
tion to buy, loH »•< $M) ><i< (NO HtMK).

(10 Ql R)

DIAMONDS, iewelery, appH'nces. Buyers
passes avail, to stiidt-nt'. s. tt.tff ni«hiik»-n

Wholesale. 1627 WeniMood, 4;8 2r>ii.
(10 QTB)

MAGNAVOX 4-track stereo tape rcdr.
and H.1 rnt-^ jm.h FbtceL cond. $40 ea.
Arun (.K i tr; >() (10 J 3)

PUPPY, Cocker/ Terrier, Male, 10 wks.,
shots, cutel Debbie (evea. ) 670-2711.

(10 J 3)

niBSOV i.ffMiHfi* Kulfar i)i..dH<yJN I ike
li»>fc Haul Hhell <*»»»* Ut-Aiiiioti<l pliktip.
$260. Dave 837-1063. (1() QTR)

FURNITUBE, orlg. pottery, hou«.ho!d
mls< . tov« 10 f> Frl.. Sat.. Sun. I07t.'>

Lat.ranKf W 1 A l7,^>2r>»4 (10 J \)

12 STRING guitar Mexican made - like
u-» ttty .t torn $65/bcBt offer. Call
Lurb> 82»4J2tiU. (10 J 3)

"TOUCH Me" - Stroke my back for end-
less abstrad kinetic shapes - $3 - Gilded
Prune A\ wnt r.*iid«- «ift»i - 1013 Swarth-
more P m ifi< P.i 1 f>« 2928. ( 10 J 3)

t go n«>w. you might N FV FR
HKHtn fMre rieaii air, un polluted w atertt.

lunl Kreni pine Irern $.10 per •ludent;
$40 per lion. Paynfoi acromoilatioritt.
triinNportati<in. enlranre fee», andMonx
inraiM (ail the International Htudent
(enter at 477 4587 foi inoir infor-

mation jind reserv Htloris.

WANTED adventuresome girl to share
camper, roundtrip to Panama lateJuneto
Sept.. Cheap 390-6422. (13 J 3)

DBIVE IN El'ROPK Student discounts
on Furopean cat dilivtry. Insurance and
shippniK. Call 9:U> 1U\%. (13 J 3)

ONF VVAY steamship cruise Aug. 21st.
NYC to England fI19 HO 14171.

{ 11 m R)

TO EUROPE
UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS

6/21 9/13 HI J299
7/4 -9/n I.T. $299
9/4 OW si.?9

All Intro European Student FlighH
Pro* P b»nHm. 9875 Soryto Momco
Blvd B«v Hilh 274-0729, 274X)7 20

INDIA Overland $2<M, regular trip*. 3»
Lansdowne Gdns, I luulon SW8, I .K

aa^utAi

LARGEST Helrrfion: TnHr within Fnrope,,
Israel. Thailand. Afrua, I S.SR Suinnier-

fall Htill nprn Stiid.-nl ID rardN F ASC-
ElJro(iran Ainfrl<an Student ( Iiih, .'12.1

N. Hri.ilv Ih . Bev.MU HilU, t a «M»210
Ph. 2 7ti^ft21»3. (13 MI R»

Cuff«nf UC S»ud*fi»i/ Staff Onty

UNIVEtSlTY CHA»TE« FLIGHTS
6/15 lOND/lAIWAY $137
6/16-9/24 lA/lONIXADAHlA W'
7/17 lA^lOND I WAY Slit

9/10 tA/lOND I WAY $115
9/n IA<IONO 1 WAV $1 15

100/ Sroatcx^ W««»«»c>od V,H <<H)074

477-1111 105 p m

EUROPE - SSR4FL EAST AfHf A
Student travel discounts Euraiiptt«tic« -

Mcditeranlan cruisea. L&C.A. 11687 San
Vicente f4. S26-6669. (13 J 3)

^Services Offered.......... Jf 5*^*^ooc5«c»oooooca

WEDDING Bands hand made to your
design, cast Gold or Silver S39-60S6
eves. (11 J 3

)

TYPING: Professional typist. Soeed &
accuracy. Santa Monica area. Call Trudy
Krohn at 396-O390. (11 QTR)

. I e

WILL care for infant or pre-scho«>' ^hild
full or part time (daytime). 826 iKO.t.

.--. J-T (IIQTR)

Asu ;
i. ^

OfFfCIAr liNrvii/SITY

JET CHARTER FUG NTS -^1970
Ar* orf^u hjI CKortinf fUyhf Oparotkxi

At'tfti^x <»d -. A|]HJfov«><d iify thm {Jnhf-

artify o^ CcJdorntn on Aii I <jrTn>«<»at

Ji^LONDON lONDON.Lj^

Fh. Di taf. PH^
EXPKRIK\( KI» (UES trained) i.a.h.r
condiirtiiiK Hummer program, agi'. 4 H
8:30 12:.10. M F. 6 wkn. $ KM) 27»;
4080 eves. fll i|TR)

DKIVINt. S«hool f< «»0 hr AlMriHtruc-
torn ha\«' rre<lr(ili a 1 Hoail "^ali^v ninct

1928 4«;.l 87r..'">, 82« 1078 (11 <iTRl

I'lMPI KS, hIarklu-adH, laiK< porew. oily
hI^Iii hik (-<*NMfull\ tri-idttl with nermaCiiJ
ture by Cllda. 474 018.1. 474 784.''>

tl I QTR)

AUTO liiNiir Hni «'. lowest rate* ftir Htu
<lenlti or enipU^y r^'M. Cov er»»<l linmrtilMtely

.

Roliert Rhee. 839^7270 \ 87tV9793
( 1 I OT R

)

SELECT-MATE

for EXCEPTIONAL DATES

Call 876-0981-lla.m. 9p.m.

Girls register free.

•1 6/16 7/23 6 $265
3 6/20 8/27 10 $265

•4 6/18 O/W SI60
410 6/22 9/10 12 $280
5 6/28 8/7 6 $265
6 7/4 8/30 8 $265
•7 7/11 8/5 4 $265
•8 8/3 /I 4 $265
9 9/14 10/5 3 $145
10 O/W 9/15 $140
12 6/29 9/10 11 $285
U 7/16 9/15 8 $265
Also ir* Tf< TOKYO
15 ^/I2 8/9 $335

WofHitt bosi*

Avoilabia only to bono-lida mambari ol'

#!• Unrvartity of Coiifomki (studants.

foculty, stal, ragistarad alumni, inwnad

family living in the soma koysahold)

NKW trendn in the Orrult. Ask ahoiit
our summer lecture serieo: I Ching.Tnrot
Meditation, Magic, hypnosis, etc. Holly
wood OccuH Center 700 N. (iardner.

UC
charter flights

batwraan 9 am - 4 pm
kardikoff half 2050

B254221
a

XEROX COFIKS
Our prices are LOW .

i«eiMEOGRAPH DITTO
^PR

I

NTING"^ Thcaca and IHsacrtattons
'

A Special^
POSTERS TYPESETTING

121 Kcrckhoff Hall, F^t 52515
Hours: 6t3Q^ji.m, io 8:3Q p.m.

y Tuforing 14

KXPKR. tutoring in Physics and Math.
RcHN. rates (indiv's. or groups). Call Tom
473 4906. (14 J 3)

FOREIGN STUDENTS F^nglishclassca
and tutoring: Speaking, reading, writing,
comprehension. Teachers experienced o/
•eas. Modern Engtigh Institute 399^138

J 31

KXPKRT tutoring In Maih Phv ales by,

M2»i t»9 1 1 tl4 J J)

TITTORINC. in all nuhjerts at all grade
)«-^ ri» t mII I >iKrtiiU> luloiioK S< ho<»i

474-0932. (14 qiKi
"

, ,

" • -, •' *i— ^
f RK\( H SPANISH 11 Al IAN Kxpei
n'iit r<l I miv Prof Poalllve renulln any
>'A Mill I* i>n> ( oil V pr •Mtioii I loet IiihI <lr tut I

( 14 QTRt17 1 24 92

/ Fyp'ng >••••••••••• ••••...•....15

FAST, ace. typing - term pnprrw, leports
research paiifm, <-(< (Mvoipin FJr^ . Call
S<Banne 473-li20(i. (i5 J 3)

TVTTNC. 8 yrs. prof, cxper. IBM F),n
t\ i"'-* I Iter. Dictation. My home. 3»8 <m.i(i
Ht*» HO 22. (15 J 3)

TEDIOUS Tasks Typn.K Ser\ice • Diss.
and thesis exper IBM Sriertrif Days,
eves ^Wfiidn Ph l*m 127.1 (I., J 3)

rKOIFSSHJN'AL typing. Thesis, term
papers, MS «< rti R<'Hi«oiiHl>lt' r ittrH urm
campus. 826 7 ti91. (i5MTR>

ACCURACY, dependahillty. quality Pa-
pers. MS's. disn < l>e««-. :(U<) (M 1 4 Mon..
Tue, wkend<% lu • m 10 p m Wkulirhlii

(lf> MTR)6 lb p.m.

I OM — Accurate, quality term papers,
th«i»«'s itti<k»trf t tittonn. atflo lang 'n 2 bIk «

campus. 473 UOai. (I.SQTR)

TYPING ... IBM Execiitlve/Sele«irU
f-<cprfimccd ... papers, thesiii, dlssertH
Uoiia, etc., — ralfanvtlmr 3»4 H2tt.'v

( 15 MIR)

NANCY: 472-4143. Kay: 826^7472.
Theses, papers. letfri»., Kit-mh. StiHutah,
English gruds. Fret editinK- IBM Seleitric

(IS J 3)
KXPFRI tv pluK Theiii», lerm pHoertk
MSh WIU pi<k up \ ddUrr HTH Ssin
{tumnntie) Marv Ihrirtia ( 1

> Q I H

h A ST. acc. typing. All Idnds. Call Remy
Tel. 820-1259. (15 J 3)

EXPERT typinu i>> RohertM ( aroi Reas.
rales. SantH Moni< h area i»U HHHi or
leave mvntttm*, 4ti« 24H«. ( 1 .> QTR)
TYPIST - exp. math dept. UCLA. Dtsa..
nHper«(, hk « All math nod C^reek «yml>ol*
87 7 752( 1 7H155HO. (15 J 3_)_

TYPING— Term papers, etc. Reasonable
lalen ( etitral I A Wkdayw 1 9 p m Wk
ends. 4 U p.m. 3Hti697tt. (15 QTR)

.*

"CYD" the "Tiffany" of typlstHspeclalliea
composing >!b editing (oi the b<-st call
ftS.T 0.145.

RUl H 'T'he»e» term papers, nianuirlpi*
F,xnerlm<e»l Vikends, <lallv 5 to 9. Pnone
H28 1 1«2 ( 15 QTR)

DINNFRTATIONS. Terh. ty plna. nlltlng.
Heat tH Aiinetta Foster .19.1 91 09.

(I8J3>

TYPING: Theses, term papers, diaserla.
tions, manusrrtpts. Reasonahie rales.'

828-7595 (15 QTR^

2 STUDENTS »hh< t«> r»-nt m iHr frrtm
mid July - inui Sept. 4 7«t INIH eve*

(16 J 3)

JULY Needed fum. 2 bdrm. apt. /house
near campnt* Arro^Mnilth 1 I fiM rolleuf
Palo Alio. «4.1lKi (Hi jAd

^Apts. - Furnished ,. 17

SIHI Fl
10. »l 70
Nr. (Hmpiis.

! lulim «pt liiti" 5 I*! Sf-pt.

tuiii. util pd. twi> lig. pools
477 7 41f» (17 J 3)

SUMM t K sublet 6/15—9/30 qalet spac-i

lous 1 bdrm. /den for 2-4. Comp. furn./!

dishes. 1 bIk campus. $200 mo. 479-
398S. <17J3)

SPACIOUS 2 bdrm., 2 bath, studio apt.
Pool, Jacuzzi. Walk UCLA, VUlage.
Summer >. 473-8643. (17 J 3)

LARGE, 2 bdrm. antkiues.flreplce, stereo,
Diano, fitware, china. Walk UCLA. 8350.
7/1/70-8/31/71. 47S-4403 (17 QTR)
HURKV \t ' tfirl to share 2 bdrm.
apt. ia BiciUwuud. $ti5. 826-2644.

(17 J3)

h ( K \' hi*' »i . ivfria . h,< pluie, private
bath »55 hIum,-; two .ilone. 555 Cay
ley. 47fM*HM5. 47«»M<»Mi. (17 QIR;

SPACIOUS. sinRle. unuHual. beaut., fire-

plan-, pool, patio, aii ( und 411 KelloK
(off Ciiiylev). 47«M144 (17 QTIU

SUBIKT Irg I bdrm. duplex S.M
7 1 9 1 I lf>9 1790 before lOam/afler
lOpm. (17 J 3)

516 LANDFAIR. Spacious furn. modern
bachelors, single*, bdrm apta. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept deposits for fall

Walk UCI.A. Rendngaffceaptl (17QTR)

8UMMER sublH 1 bdrm. furn. 91 25/mo.
2 ml. from campus, near bus. 826-8664

(17 QTR)

WII.I. sublet furn. 1 bdrm aptdurlngsum
mer. flA.'S/mo. Close bus/UCLA. Call
820-3084. (17 QTR)

12.50. LUX., 2 bdrm. 2 bath sublease
Now 9/15. Pool, adults. 11646 Chen
suh #8, Brentwood. 47(^1675, 478-3897.

illMTM^
SUBLET: July Dec. 1 bdrm part. furn.
I bIk from campus. $150/mo. GR3-0834.

(17 QTR)

SUMMFR sublet. 2 bdrm apt WLA.914(>|
a month. .194^1040. (17 QTRV

.4INGLE Bach. apts. Furn., uliL. pool
Avail, now thru summ«-Glenrock Towers
5.30 Glenroek 479-9981. (17 J 3)

I TT - r-llk. Ui

RENTAL SERVICE: NEFJI PLACE TO
LIVE? IOCS FURN./UNFURN. REN^
TALSw REGISTER TODAY, MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

#17 /^xa*

LARGE ATTRAC. FURN. CLEAN
SINGLES A 1 BDRM. APTS. RESERVE
FOR SUMMER/FALL. HEATED POOL
SUNDBCKS GARAGE 626 LANDFAIR
479-5404 (17 QTR)

5.

/A0tL>- ft>ii^<rf

IRffU'. "^ fri< awaRahl.
•14*.iO/ai«w. oA. ted. N«»l* paiai«L

^^*- (17 QTR)
81« LANDTAIR RMciMa htra. «od.
bacM^ni, aaskiL Mra. asla. Ra4«c«d
•aaaar ra«M. Als« accapT iIm aatla las
9mB ^nm alaa a^TyT ^17 y«fSURLBT saMmcr cteurming 1 l>dra

• 125. 658^5090 Pamda. (17 J S)

8UBLET1 darlUiii, apllM^TbdT^J

(17 J 3)

NICELY furn. 1 bdrn. furn. Walk to

i^l'JP"^i?!STr •*•* Ermaining yr.

SV.^"^* V**^*^ ' Wrm furn. apt. WLA
|130/no. AvaU June 22 SepL 13. 826
'*<^'

( 1 7 J 3 s

SUMMER sublet 11 10 furn. 2 Mr

m

n2!MK*Jfl?*^ Piare near GrtlTlth Park Call
663-R087. ^17 j 2)

SINGLE apt Walk to UCLA each, for
babysitting and Mothers akl 472-5984

(17 J 3)

SUBLET 6/22 9«. 1 bdrm WI A
lI, -flS^- •<»<*«»»*- Quirt -pt 890 mo,
»»37 4132. (17 J 3)

SOSGAmr
Acrass fram Dytelrxi

IfrCI«NlTTfl VHaia BfDtOOMS
APASTRIVfTf TO fHAH S50
Dapoatts *»«w for SMmiwar/loil

1%^ K^ - 01 3-1788. Ot 3^524

PUIN. singles, 1 bdrma Special Summer
rates Pool, deck, walk UCl A 540 Clen
rock. 543 Landfalr. (17 QTR)

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGUS

2 BDRM STUDIO, I a BATH
HEATED POOi • PATIO

Daposfts now for •wmm*r/fatfl

10824 Lindbrooli of Hiigord

Mr Lynch. GR 5 5584

WALK UCLA& VUlage. Quiet, se<iuded
»225: 2 bdrm, rireplce. 9150: Singles, fire

pUt $95: Bach. 473 0201 (17 QTRf

THE 400 BUILDING
I &2

hiacrf for yaor r^wnd ltvir>g

Hitt^md pool * Privota patio • Hwutt
Sub. |»orkifig * A«r coMdilipnad

400 y^tmmt ol 478^1735

SUBLET 1 tmrn. bdrm. Santa Monica
ml July mid Htpt. Near bus UCLA
451-9457 917 j a|

SUBLET Jaae 15 Sept. 15 "cTrai
bach., Westwaod. fSS/mo. util. quiet
478^1750 early am or pm. (17 J 3)

SUMMER reatak I bdrm. lax. Kim. June
18 - 8«0t SS. Pa^ oatlo $230 per/mnth.
,478-7M2 or 214^216.

Wmmmmmmmmmmm
GMYfAKtAm

5UMMBIKNT1NO

(17 J 3)

• 8118-8
• 185 * 8a80 3,4. S people

Free utflMiea

FAU REhmNO
Dcposlla arceiytect now

T08 G%rley Ave Ant lA t.H «i H^mj

GRAD/facalty to sublet (summer) elegant
1 bdrm apt. W.L.A. r»Hvr < ampun
X52613 or R2ai82S. (16 i 2)

SUMMER sublet, 6/30 9/10 2 Mrm
fum. Shident Housing. fllO/mo * util

.398-6174 evea. (17 QTR>

8160. I bdras, furn.. garage. Walk to

campaa. larask private, & quiet. Call«»»?^1 "M^.JC M7 QTR)
campaa, laras^ prrraie,
47»8i4i, wjryo.

THE VKJiAGBIf
NEW8ST IN WBTWOOO

Pi»m or Unfwm. 1 B^ass & Singlas

Piraploc*. mir catMUminQ. p<^«

QvlatBwiMis^
No. WttsMra^

411 KaMMs («

•otraasMTS

t 479-8144

1 WDmrn tmrm. iaMct aaaiBicr/Ioafer. Air
coa^ pooL w4k to UCLA. 8178. 478-

*"— • .'
'

~~" —
8UBLBT8 - acvcral - aoase walk UCLA
or beach apto. Cottages houaca. Some
redactions for datlca. 3, 6, or 9 raoa.

398-4)164 Abbot Renta. (17 J 3)

SUMMER sabld - Lrg. 2 bdrm. - Near
campaa, garage faidad. Voy ^.^*P*
After 6, 4V»^52. (17 J 3)

MOD. abu^c aablet Swks. 6/2S - 8/7
Near UC£A. Pcrf. for 1.2. $100, reduced
4784448 Uada. (17 J 3)

555 BUILDING
Sinyia, 1 & 2 Bdrm Apis

Pod. 04
a ra^irad

lOminofo

tjHk ^. . I (..'.,-»..' ..i^4ifc*i>/iiH/<...#
• f mtkXf,- m.t,nAM%X-

IMap for focwHy

477.2144

s/Airh - Unhmbh^d .., 18

BUMMER BoUct 6/17 - 9/17. Spadoas
8 bdna.* 8 bath daplcx - 8200/mo. 033-
8882. (18 J 3)

/Apfs. - Unfomtsfiad...... 18 y House for Sale 21 ^Auios for Sale

U NF URN. large 1 bdrm apt Near
T\.^\^^Sl*t ''«*^ '••y^ «2^
alghl, 478^885.

Days, 8254)093,
(18 QTB)

LARGE, far-OHt 2 bdrm apt, walk tucam
pus, ne««l 2 or 1 rmm ale* Hhooah. 479
7418.

( le QTR>

MALE shajre large, one bedr)^um be
ginning now $Sl.50/mu Walk U

NEAR Sunset and frwy. 3 br. 2 baths
den. Um. lot. Good tcraa. $48,500
K-.,d. 476^«464 '81 Jl»
PACIFIC Pallsadca. 3 bdrm. 2 bath^ I^e
yard. Extra room, % bath In garage.
$42,5O0 842 HarktdL 454-4452 (2 IQ)
CALL agatnl 3 t>drm. 2 balk. Great vard
Sep. oinrc. Cul^eaac. Open 5>7 daily
3257 Tikleu. $36,950. 474^243. (21 Q)

rampus. TV. 4794)6 21. (19 J 3) / HoUSe to Sfcofd 22
1 RMMATE for summer to share 2* iKlrii.SM apt. Be^n mid June, 392 9350 ( 19 Ui

KF.M Al K share newer. Irg 2 bd 1«4 ba
0*"i„*"A'l^ _**-• *•* «^ > »»5/mo. After
5. 30^5173. (19 J3)

GRAD student iimled •«> ahare uulet 2
bdrm BrentwoiHl apt w I $87 50/ mo.
I..hn. 826 1320- < |9 QTR)

1/2 HHARK 2 bdrm S.M. apt w/2. 6/ IS
9/18 I: f I 10. 2. $55. 394 l04CHIttQT>

COLLEGE grad to ahare turn 2 knirm
studio apt in Bf^erlv Hlllii threat h>ca
tluo. (i524i393. (19 QTR)

GIRL share furnished «»nr iM^drmtm |58
?< M.

.
buH, orefer luiiloi ,,ldrf ••ar.

June Ittth 828 «o34. (1^ J 8)

/? ^,"^*"^*" "**• •*«• 2 bdrm. - 2 hatl-

Ti'i" .-l.,?*^'""'"* '«"•- ^^ $«7 SO mo.
'* ^^<*7 71 ( i 9 J 3 >

l.lRltN) to flad/ahare 1/2 bdrm In Vll^
iHjje Nummer mid »» (hI! Srrti n<»*
4f:t2i«i ti«ma,
1- KMAI E share lovdy apt June - Oct.
Own rni Hr>H<ii>us beant. trees. Nearcam
i,uH <Hil { Hlhs morns Vv «^ 477 4828

« I » i .1

)

GIRT S share 3 hdrm . 2 hath. pool, near
canip-jH tH2 Si\ i hH -i'lu ',

f ««
(19 J 3).

1 or 2 CIRI R (>> find ..h.,,, ? }*<\tm
apt near iniuiniK akIi 2 i in -Ui }[i

<I9 J 3)

I- FM A ! I" neeks rmnate. to shut « l bdrm.
Hi' II, Mania Monha tSO '102«ftI7

( 1 9 J .1 )

GIRL to share large 2 bdrm apt w/3
Immed Po<.l fhridc. »«H7'> nu. 47.%
4:^52. (19(4TR>

SUMMER SantH Barharti. henrh at>t
iit'Mi U(HB. turn

. f75/moii furn . U t LA
grad Mtiident. Hum R2.S.'>:ilH. < 19 J 8^

GIRL rnimate, tthare ^'2 othem. Own
rm, $75 June <kt HuwlHIr Kanta Mon
Ira. 477 9251. (19 QTR)

FEMALE rmmate wanted. About age 24.
$42 mo Call Su/le. Home: 477 5268.

(I9QTR)Woriu 475-2532.

1 3 GIRLS over 21 to find/share unfurn.
2 hdrm apt, 475 5831 ext. 406. Sharon.

^
(19 QTR)

2 GIRLS share Irg 2 bdrm. w/2. 6/15
8/16. $58.75/mo. Pool. Free parkbig.
Near bus/V.A. Chris, 826 2073 ^icbHe.
474-9036. (19 J 3)

RMMATE needed to find & rent 2 bdrm
apt. In S.M. area. Baca. S39-5935 eves.

(19 QTR)
PROFESSraNAL woman (age 26) wUI
share beaattfal Sunad-Barriagton pool
apL $102. 470-4S70 evas. (19 QTR)

YOU nead a aharcfCencto625 Landfalr
Rmmatea. are there. Pool, sawdecks gar
age. 479^5404. (I7QT»»

rHEATRE^Fttm art stsKleabi trcsgroovy
taragc wants hip. artlatie female namate
eautiful grecst wooday area. $85/mo..

util. Incl. Own room. Own phone. Call
Jane. 279^3114. 666^4}f91 (measage)

(19 QTR)

FEMA! E share apt JmIv Aug f^n
txirni.^ batk. Vr(<eran Hunta Monica.
Kathy, Joan 270 4367. (18 J 8)

GRAD (male) (nr«4 in film. mu«i<. aft
eir ) Share 2 hnrm. tkol nenir Brverlv
Fairfajt $60/ ma. 939 4>64«i t>H^ore 10 am
after lOpa. <19 t :t)

1 2 t;iRLS. Huge SS bdrm . t»o hatt
apt, 15 min. c ampaa. Call Immed. 474
3550 (19 J *»

(«IRL, share 2 bdrat. and tranap. w/one
and 2 yr. old. $50. 8BO-397S. (19 J 3)

GIRL erad. 8!sc!« fcira. 880 lasaM^ thru
S«t 618 LevcHnc 478-7050/824-2190/
477 4011 (k485) evea. (19 J 3)

FEMALE over 81 akan
w/8. Near hc«fk. 887

roovy hooae
StfrGBB^
<1B J 8]

^Hou$a hr Rani 20

2 BDRM farn. hoase on Federal Ave. ta

avaB. now. $175/mo. 451-4086, Mrs.
Paala. (80 QTR)

2% BDRML, den, fireplace, fenced yard,
gardener. West UA.,$250/mo. 478-7263

(20 J 3}
I . ssiiiiiwi^wr~* ^ as I

II -—^ 7 ^

tl55.
STUDIO home. Skylight, balcony

drm, large teachiag or working stndlo.
Jnnc^-Sept 477-0892. .3-6 p.m. or (7

(20 Q«i
FURN. 2 bdrm. home w/sundeck 1 bIk.

beach, Venice. Subld June 15 Sept. 15
$235 mo. 399-5949. (2()ja)

SMALL 1 bdrm house avalL for summer
aablat WLA. Federal Ave Call evea

,

47J^«I02. -
'{

THREE bdrm. home - Aug. only 4
blks. beach - Manhattan Bch. Rds. Call

evea, wkcnda. 545^923. (20 J 3

)

3 BDRM. den, furn., 20 mIn. UCLA Jnhr
'70 to Sept '71. $300. 894^86 15/89^^
4967. (20 J 3)

JUNE Mar., '71. 3 br., 2 baths, dudy
loft, deck. Children ok. Hollywd. Hills.

20 mIn. UCLA $450/mo. 654-5232.
(20 J.H ^

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? 100*8 FURN./UNFURN. REN
TAL& REGISTER TODAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 383-0164.

(20 QTR)

MALE share house In hfllswttb one other
Near (ampuH t»w„ mi. Klirplacc tall
474 403« <a8J8>
FKMAI KN l<i sharr house $«5 & $50
ilncl util.) Keiwevu beach dt tamuus
_'9 523tL <22 qYR)

NLKDKII inifiintf own l)drin aaragc,
Vt ml to beaih & Marina. fH7 50 mo
390 6422 « 20 9 20 (22 J 3)

GIRL wanted Hhaic spacious 2 bdrm.
house summer Share exuenses 11 you
<au if cau t ok too. JdT 473 2853

(22 J 3)

BEAt'lt houm- MM own rm., pool table
aasd Muninier fH.'S ino

,
pref grad.. 396

tt'J39 (22 J 3)

BKACII rotiHge In SwM.. girl share for
•u miner fall $65, or own mom, $115.
399^705. (22 QTR)

CIRL: Comfortable, funky house. WLA,
It 1 l>e»i, yard, own fum t>drm. $92.50
'nynth. 4 73 97 12.

J Room and Board 24

MALE stndent Private home: Walk to
achooL TV, pod. ReaHounblr i(H» S.
We^tle\' Ave J72 47i« ' '« <» i R>

room ana Boon

Exchanged for Help ?5

FURN. cottascplnscashinezch. for work
& chfld care. Near UCLA 274 2102.

(25 QTR)
KKSFOrVSTBLE summer aid beach hse
hold. Prtvate rm, bath Jan MnrliL 38 Mai
Iba Cdony, Maltbu 90265. (2!^ QTR)

GIRL Htudeni pre! 1.1% e In B«l & Rm
Salary exch. .'.Hp v», M vr rhlld 936
MHHJ. (25 J :i>

KXCH. priv. rm. In apt f«»r babysitting
2 yr. i»ld for divorced student mother
390^3978 (15 j j)

rHn.D care & light hsdtptng. 2 yr old
fk newbora. Live In/out. f«U/part time.
Permanent/tenrporarv Studio CRy area.
6.56^414. (25 QTR)

TAKE over duties 4S wks. July Aug.
nice (am lly. 2 min. camana, no babysMti^
dinner only. 474 1115. (25 J 3)

MALE student "Clean cot" Sunervlac,
encourage study habltsboys 19-12. Roam
with "Kitchenette" scparateenL Start Sost.
Sunset bus. Avail, summer cxch. addjows

r 2-3079. (88

^ Koatn for Raaf .^,... z6

SUMMER roams cleaJ^ kllchca. pool.
8king. $3S/mo. 6z9Gayley. Beaarveaow.
Lick Johnson. GR 9>8S98, GR 9-8B06.

(88 QTR)
WOMEN students, susnmcr smsIosi, kit-

rhen prIv s Hiigard Ave. Call 474^3371
C88 QTR)

QIMFT romfortable rooas far male
;;n«l.^nrj|irad- student KJichenprtvUM|rB

(26 J 3)393 9109.

SUMMER ROOMS Pooi ,»kta« Hingis*
until full. $35 mo. Phi K appt* HIgma Frat
lefl Mather. 479 9092 (2«iQTR)

$60. GIRL. prlv.entr..qute#Bd Ah' home'
pool, mountalnt(»p. nhart- Hwtli. breakfast
prtv.V 783-0148. |26 QTIl>

$50 QTTIF.T rm for quM tenant No
rootling. Horry, (ienttemen H nnos., mIn.
391^278 Wkdays. 8^4; or anytime 52t
Oorgina, Santa Monks (26 J 3)

ROOM In Santa Monica eatate. Priv. balli.
Qoict beaut sarroondlnga for right girl
Terms negotSable. EX S4235. (86 J 3'

3 MIND, walk campas. male grad. Priv.
entrance bath. frig. No kit $75. 474
5167. (86 J 3)

ROOMS to rent for summer to accom.
3-6 people per rm. 880/mo. 020 Landfalr

'62 VW Bug. Ena. Jad rcbltl Brand new
Hatch, mnnler, riafa. valves, bcarlagsf

Mud sdl. 88S-6057. 474-054i8.$600.
(29 QTR)

'67 CADILLAC Dortor's car. 35,000 ml
Qold-blk. Air. dereo. all exb^as. $3295.
PL 2^844. 129 J 3)

'68 TRIUMPH GT-6. wire whla.. radlala,
radio, 28.000 ml. Eacd. cond. $2150 or
offer. 892-8568. (29 J 3)

* '61 PEUGEOT sedan, sunroof, low ml.,
quid, pampered by professor, $400 *
Call 474 8060 after 5 t <29 QTR )

'54 INTL. School baa. Funky mobUe
home 66 paaaenger she: Loft bunks, gas
water, sewage, dec., rans wdl $1600
399-2502. (29 J 3)
—II - - . — i> .i» »ii « « i—i > * - ^ I

- . ,— „—

„

.— .,

*66 MUSTANG convert., 299, air, auto.,
excd. $1500 783-7105. (29 J 3)

66 MGB maat sdl AM/FM w/ovals.
wlrea. 2 tops. $13O0 276-8040. (29 J 3)

'64 VW. Dependable. Good cond. $675.
785-0704, John, leave measge (29 QTB)

'57 CHEVY $1,050 Fantastic Show car
loaded renovated" Inside and hut. Must
sdit EvM. 581-4069. '"^ »^)

'66 MUSTANG convert-, 6 cyl., 3 spd.

R& H, good cond. $925-bed offer. 645
2376, 824 2866. (2» J3)

••«•*•••••••••^ /Autos for Sols 29

C

tlrca,

J 3)

LATE -62. low mt. rbit

CaU 837 1906
'
III— I-' ' I ri» I ..liiMlMII : i

-
-. IM. .1.111 . ._j,^J^

OTI8 ncads a nan home. bslcU.. seswlttve
together. '66 1800 VW 51.7bo $850
nsstom seat b<at for taB pcraon. 898
^^^* tj^ > *i

:«J."«»'PANG.fallvao.|«| Tuto^traas,
299 V8. air. R/ft, |l600 Call 343
9211 after Mpm 8964357. (29 I3>

TR3 mi n^Mui runn Wnr $475 3IW
^**^ (29 J 3)

tl4 V M I A NT rmrri (ond nrnH for
iw,,«(i eiia .Makr i>fln 27«t2543 eve*.

<2» J .1i

"60 3 8 I AC: It,,}

I401 8 6.
' .. •#)/& 1125

(29 J3)

^*^^*'- *S7 Ciiiiiaro RMlly Sport auto

t'i' Hri^2l^ '
»"*^«* *'*** »*»nd $198!^EX 5-4835. ,29 i 3>

HH VW Nice PhiUlp. r.dio Rrk Sat
$1250. tJITef weifoinr Ken A53-6408

(29 J 3>

ti3 PONT TeiBjp ronv 326 buciiet^
Na tirea, best o#frr 7859436 (29 J 3)

66 4 OR V8 Gda.le, newl 3 tires.
• htMk. alM. batt. painL $1 200/ best off•->

Mikr day* 825 422f) nltea 626 1959
(29 J 3)

•«S Mf; ! 1<K>H .edan. e«rd rond .
50.(KM)

ml
,
sun root, 2 new tlies. $780. best of!

55,"* 297 2 (2« J3>

H4 VW 17 SO iUbil eng 1 mO. ago,
rndt.. \ uo» film 3«2 5Wl6. no wketids.

«29 QT8>

ti2 I KMPKN'1 l^inaiiM. auto trMiis.. air,

l>iirket i»eatii deiuxr trim brniit «ond
9750 off ei 308 0603 (29 J 3)

•60 BUICK Ekctra $225 Good running
cond. - Pwr. str., brakrf^ hsh 7 7 4H

(29i3|

•|;4 BUICK Ri-vlnri. .MH, Vrrlrri A-l
1> '<!> full pwf |7:>«i. utlci 2\ib 9 20.1 itflcr

8 p.m. {2M MTR)

*68 VW. Auto, shut Whtw/blklnt Rndu.
whttewallK. Leaving for Europe 47,

S

3 il>1» rxcH. (2tt y 1 R,

09 VW. AM/FM, rad*l tlrca, auto $1650
Eve; 844 0H35. <2i* QI R)

HH t)l DN ( utlHsa. Low mt. fully cuulo
,fa<torv Hir. Iteautlful Int . n*^ tires. $270O
offer Pefc V. 473 i»394 after « (29 QTR)

H4 CHEV. shs wagon. Good cond. $7SO
leavtna I'HA Davlen, 5 3850. Evea.,
479-7602. (29 QTR)

'66 VW Fxrej rond Leaving roantry
Muiit »eli HeMt olle*. Rvsa., 996^$tM6

(29 QTR

«2 lOMKl 4 dr. • cyl Nem^^ battery.
• hwcka, siiHre, regulator. $209 rash. 464
6473 (89 QTR.

63 BlIK K Ktcrtra 2*25. All pwr. Fjicd.
bodv Hi en« Hsiertflcet $699. Call 994
0087. 429 QTR)

63 VW Suarool Good eond. Sacdflce.
$550. (OPD970) Ph«me278 2882(aOQ)

'66 MGB new paiat/trans., rcblt. sng./
WW/2 tops. 4 tk s<erw> $l509/b«at
oiTer. 399^880. (29 J 8)

•66 IMP. Ufvot New P^ly tta-e caav
rad./htr. Pfrt. cood. 9908. after 5Mn.
•80 9074. (89 J 1)

'61 SUNBEAM Alpine, eoav HbH. sng..
carboratora, dartrlcat New tlrca, aalat,
lot. Restored bito or^ eoad. $085/hsat
offer. 396-0663. (29 J 3e|

M G.A 57. rMt. ea«., excd. rowd.
or bast. John .396-9684 or 838^4401

(29JS)

VW SO B H. $399 raM Joel 786^6429
or messMtfr at 084-4147 (89 J 8>

«« M<< Mid|i«^ vetloi*
,

*irir», 1 *-m^ inu
Countrv $2,0<M> otfrx. Call Ff*>f Mr r»**n-

dee 1-2. 82 ^^14 30 t ?« J S)

•©.1 V Wk «f^iH.i ir>«iw*, g....,'

ofia. iiittiitJ.

!»»»«!
,
.'ll«dl<K

I!) ntf y gr«r

l29i 3 J.

«i>k.., $85U/b£8t oiler. 4iS 5«^ i '*L 4iti
i,.hn, , .-

<«*« I 3|

•OK < MKVV BH Air. P« >»nd PB aulr,

(ran« $ii«<M» ..r hr^ offer 449 0397
ex en (29 J 3)

'68 B(!<> evrei. rond. radio, radlals -

leaving rountry $1295 Call 47740)1
tut 414 (29 J 3)

62 PONTIAC Wffa.1 Exed. cond. $395
must sdl nowt Cnerk out. 886-1551

(29 J 31

'65 TRL HerakI 1800 conv. RbU. eac.
* dIB. 8600 had oS«r. Evea 4784>407.
479-8188. (20 J 3)

MGB-GT '69. Brg, still warr. heater, top
cond. Teacher leaving for Fmrope $2,875
823 2.335 eves. (29 J 3)

M.G.A. '61 New togobrown paint, tvres.

brakca, gen., radiator, good cond. $550
394^6393 evea, wkend. (29 J 3)

*69 PONTIAC, O^pass. wgn. SacrlOce.
leaving country. All pwr.. air. 16,000ml.
$3200/o(fer. 393-4621. )29 J 3)

'67 CAMARO Super Sport. 395 VS.
auto, trans., bockd seats, ydlow, blacb
ioterlor. $1600. 762 8062 after 3:30
George. (29 J 3J
'62 VW good condition. $350. Call
399r4946 evea^^ (29 J 3)

AUSTIN Amflican *6B blue 26,000
mllee, few denta. $875 or best offer,

AM FM radio. 887 8756 (29 QTR^

'66 MUSTANG conv. V 8. 3 spd trans.

Fiberglass beHed tirea. $950. UCLA 825^
t)036. home-474 2065

._
(29 QTR|

'66 FASTBACK VW. Excd. cond. I own
er. $1150/best offer. 825-03 15, a.m.,392
7857 p.m. i9U i\Tm\

62 IMPALA conv. Rrd int. XInt cond.
Real beawty. Fail pwr. $436. 839-5157„
Park. (» QTR)

64 VW. $7.50, orlg. owner new brakes,
valves. AM/FM, rucri. mech. rond. 826
549a (29 QTR)

;» FIAT 880 Coap* 7.0O0 .L 887
8632 he. Z8C 948. (89 J 3)

MUST acit '68 Valiaat New traam. Bad
oila. 828-8811 aBw 3 p.m. (29 QTR)

67 MUSTANG 390 C-JF Fslbdi; Aaicr^
mags, irtcreo toe. 4 sfd. Eacst cowl.
»qpkan. 475^1 X3I3. (88 <^^\
68 MASRRATi 8800 G.T BMt 8 ^*^' "^ - — $8900 (or trader) 884^

(88 QTRI
clalck 3
2734. 885 I048.

LP.AVING i^untTY *«8 VW $700 68
Yitmaha guHar $35 20 guage sbolgaa
$30. Dan 4 54 6I80T-9AM (89 QTR)
'65 VW .j,»aici,iitk AM radio $ 1 1 00.
Call H«i4> ti5M 24841 uffirr, 820 1946
home. {'£» QTl)

m VW Faaihmlk
Kve*. 823-8778.

Cond. $985.
(29 QTR)

'85 8U MBRAM Alpine very good mech
wtie* ttetuw wholesale tjlur b<M>k $750.
Call Rob 837 4)846. (29 QTB)

HH VW (onvert Excellent <ondltllou.
Tom - 5I503 475-1986. (29 J 3)

66 CITTLAS8 vinyl top jcreat niatfie.
Nome rear end damage. $900. Mad
»eil no» 391 4815 |.' « 8) I

60 TBI rE'3: o, drive. r«<et meek, cond
$400. 820 2434. (80 J 3)

•67 DATNl N 4 dr Auto Sl.OOO ml.
rerf for loiuiiiuting $ 1 . 1 (M>. 643 1334/
47HH745. ^ J Z}
Ott VW But <K fmb!) I eitvlng for Eur
nj^r l'2300/.j|Ier. tall Ceraii Nate. 392
Hl+25 after 5. (29 MTil)!

'69 FIAT 124 Sedan low mileage^ oa
WarrMiily. kin; (oitdttlri Best offer.
Callr Mikf 7»0 297«i C/WJS)

ycfes, Scoofers

fgi Sole ••»•»—••»«»»> t,»t.30
*68 YAMAHA 60 cc. Low mL A eacsL
cond. %\iMi (all 824 I Mt7 (30 QTR)

HO NUZUKI 250 X-8. bicd. cond. 4300
mt $275. 475 480.5. (30 QTR)

P)lALLIC-'68 Royal KnOdd 7 50 cc
Immar.. fast, daasic $850 Call Kent,
H2H7490 ..r 8 26 9354 (30 QTI^i

BUZ U K I NO 06 Must sdl. need moi^
$10<l br«t offer fall Hhoosh. 479 74 I $.

(30 QTR)

'68 HONDA 880 * f hdmc«i $488 854-
9988 8258065 (80 J 3)

69 KAWASAKI Mark IIL 500 cc Eacd.
rond.. aca dolch, shala. Hrsa. $888. Ed,
874 1451. 985^ 7900. (80 QTR)

'67 HONDA 359 $409 Waat sm. eycht
Jack 478-7f08 6wm. (80 J 3)

69 HONDA 90, like n«« Anio. clutck,
kigaag* rsrk, low ml. Beat offer Vic 469
992

1

(89 J $1
'65 LAM BRETTA 150ec. Excd. cand.
Hdmd, rack, spare. Catng east, mast sdl
$800. Harry M6-B417. (39 J 3»

'64 SUZUKI 250CC Good coad. and
dependable. Only $290 Call 8*8«765
•vss. Da m <iOJ8)

'66 TRL Bona««llle6$Oc<, Fairing, rack
shop maouat excd.. $850. 98tMl67.

(39 J 3 )

07 SUZUKI 880 BcrambUs 6 HdL Wkit
mM.. Meat r»m*. Ma^ sett. $2SO. 839^
ill 7 Park. (30 QTR

-07 MONIM 908 sr Scramblsr. BxcsL
road $409 Phone 837 3368 (39 QTRjf

'68 B8A 44 ire SS. Looks A raac h«Mer
than new Oni> 0400 ml $650. 399
0868 (30 J 3i

*B0 HONDA 90s' Exrd «-of«d Beol aMm
«!•>. tirw heimet i blur Pn^,-^, .H36 LU-t^

1

(80J S>
•1

I*. ^M

•69 HONDA r8l7f^ V»O<J«0 <« , ItSdw

fr***!, Jwst tane«l OnK |4<Kf ^%:'i .Jfia,
7 4 J.172, nftl?^,! \>i<:U'i /w J 81

'•8 TRL 500 ee S«»oru x\m«r. Low ai
F«<«4 mtvh rond $64M> «91U06cv«a.

<30 J 3)

*67 HRIIH.KSIONF. fK>cc
• 14.% (all 3929.302 rvm. (8018)

87 HONDA 305cc Scrambfer. RxesL
c»nd. Beat offsr Ask for ior 479 928!

(30 13k

m

mmmmmtk

' n'T l\7*^-C, ;
;^r'^'••Vf «;i^^^i;jjj|;--Ks5:«^ '?.*'Sft*!

^<%'f.
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The key to UCLA's track

success- -steady improvement
By Stevt" Kt'iifinK

DB Sports WriU'i

What does <« (o^k li !<m*I' for

wht-n rirruitin^' <i hi;.'t> -« hool
track athlftt / Do.- f,, Vv.uit a
stall' champion o( s«,.iieone,

vv liiic not a ciiinniiM in, haSShown
Miarkrd and sh.nK improve-
i!un! a v. I a prolonged period
of tune?
L( ! A !r 1 k coach Jim Bush

ptflrrs !h(' ',»!fi ! m.^thod and
his ! (TOMJ .( ^1/ - hi M In the

past tive years, the UCLA team,
under Bu^h hn- ht .ten USC
thrice m is nuxia, claimed
the Pac-tt in i!if<-e times, and
taken the ilJbb NCAA cham-
pionship.

It can be safely said the Bruins
have replaced the Trojans as the

current kings of Southland track,

at least for the moment. The
question is why.

^

The answer lies in Bush's eye
for recruiting steadily -improv-
ing high school track athletes

rather than established stars. A
comparison of some Bruins apd
Trojans and their progress Tol-

lows.

Bruin Reggie Robinson hasn't
matched his two 9.3's attained
last year in the NCAA meet,

but Improved to 20.5 in the

220. Freshman Ronnie Welch is

at 9.4 from 9.6 while Steve Gib-
son, another freshman, came
down to 9.5 and 20.9.

John Smith beat Collett in the

220 in 20.7 and John's 440
time has improved nearly one
second. His 45.9 ties for third

among all times in the country
this year.

f\cp:p"ir KrhnK ha^ rrtme down
to 4 V. 1 !i 'MI! 18 7 .nid In 21.0
from'.'] I Kr.i(i 1 \ inan r < rluced

his [ir<\!<iu'> ht's! in t fit.
<

j aarter

by a lull sr<()!i(J Tail! Williams'
best in th. h<il! H) Mr7(s i^ 1:50.2

(.2 slower th.tn '69), hii! iiob

Lan;.^stt ti! )-- (it )\\ n iim a r t ha i i 1 vvo

SC< ' aals f t < I! M hi'- in r| i best of
1:51.7.

All thrrt milers (Mike Mullins,
Jim M<.'Nh*! S((ttt ('hi--ani) im-
pro\-rfi \)\ .it if a^f on* Irilf se-

COiai \\U) \ltt 1 1 n !

- (( •! : M i
;ij down

to 4.ni.«) n: ihc i'.K h meet.

Hartzell /\l[ izar reuuLcd his pre-

vious bests by 6.6 seconds in the

two -mile and 11 seconds in the
three-mile.

(
(' ,1 ic I

'\ (i •. rr I |si 11! r n!

GilllD SPECIAL
YOUR PHOIO OP DIP: DMA
BEAUlifUii' U^bkavED ON
METAL FOR Lit LliMiKLEPSAKE.

^J?!!fV!!NIQUEl

3x5- $5 5 « 7- $10
B K I $ 2

Photo ^ahh^y^ IW
Dipioma he itu>p $7.50

I
Sf»(;il photo or document o»'q!

i'dt returned unharniedl lod

'.hmk (Add 5i tax ond $1 DO

hondling) fo

PHOTO - MET
14718 K»»»/ick Von Noy* 91405

For tales opportunity call

781-3961

\

RHEH BUTLER

&

SCARLET O'HARA

met on

What about YOU ?
n

if yoi/r SINGLE, o^r 1 / /()

filled with FUN. (ind LOVE,
call AVA@ HO 6968 I

MAK€ AN AF>POINTMENT
TODAY ! I

ft««n on th« ABC-TV n«4worli.

mon.-fri. (tO 2:30 pm

Handy Hartman mndp a *^2.8

second advance in rhc ^tiL pie-

chase while teammate Nell Sy-

bert settled for a I ^ Iia non.
In the intermediate iiii' ' ol

lett ran 50.0 from 51.2.

\l.ii ked contrast

In marked contrast is the lack

of improvement of several USC
athletes this season, sojne of

whom are state and even NCAA
champions in the past.

In the 100, Ken i u* and
Ron Pharris had bests of 9.7
in 1970. Two years ago, Phar-
ris ran a 9.6; Jont /spj t'd to

a 9.5 in high school
In the 44 IrMrif^ I'laprnrfi F.d-

esel GarriAoii lan < 1* <> ihis

year, one h.»!f sfvn <! i vver

than his iu«>'» '.M-sf Mikr x^w-
ton, a prep biat- > h.KnjMuii in

46.9, didn't brcK 18 Jihisyear.
Bill Sims, runner-up in the state

meet at 47.1, had a seasonal
best of 48.1.

NCAA three-mile champion
Ole Oleson was 2.9 seconds off

his 1969 best in the mile and
14 seconds behind his two rnl*

best. Fellow miler Rich Can Icii

3 1/2 seconds off his lifetime

mark.
In the long jump, Howard

Pratt fell more than a foot from

hi> l*M)'» h. St ,.i .'1 wliilt i\.

viii i<Ml(j, with .1 2A lilcIinM

mark, vvnit (>nl\ 'J.'i I Ituiii

\K ,[-^ ,i!->(» liHl'f frt't hh«)fl > it til

a !l tirrw h<'st m the ti ipli juni j

.

i'cfdaijs thr in<»st /jlarin).' r\

.n ! !
j

( it ! i\ i ,l« k ^ A ]M UjJH"-^ ! < 1 (

UbC was m t lu- p( »!r V ,n
1 l! i r

.•-
! (

man St<'\ « Siiiifti .1 Ih-b %
vauiici 111 i u't r!iuoi, managed
only 16-0 >« linh year.

USC also paid a double price

for the failure of many t)f fhn;

athletes to ii* |>i<ive. In order
to increase the team's i j.!) p.

.

pie lik* Carrisoi' anji l-rankhi!

had to <M?t'f inatiy evtnfs I' I it

increns<'(i a* liv i(\ was jtrrkiap-

orw « a u -Nt ( st t f if
! M 1 'i

. ! H" n ! i

'

p! ci fjuci j t (ir iiu< 1

ant I 1 r (iiklni, however, there is

liMtdii:^/ thai (tii.id have SflViHl

? hr I !'< tja f i:-' ' i< >-- apa, Ui^t f h*

f^'iinns. UCLA mipht aot ha\ <

scored H'O iHiaits. hut the Tro
janS woiihi hia\a ialh'ii haiuiih^

T]\v <(i)tur\ tn<irk thu Hrmn-
;• n .1 na'd . tj' <n( i>! (

' S( ' m ! hr dna :

iiicel Wd.& a fcsnlt ol iiDi Htihii s

ability to rcc «pi!i/i athh trb, per-

haps unknovMi, wiio are likely

to improve from their high
school marks.

NCAA Track: June 18 20 at

Drake

MCAA Tennis: June 18 20 at

Salt Lake City

(Taul AeiMitiNfiiient »'

ANNOUNCEMENT
On April 1 5th the decision was made fo oKer

to the members of the ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

OF UCLA, a GROUP-DISCOUNTED AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE POLICY.

College Student Insurance Service ^a^ worked witli the auto

insurciftce industry for S yp.r- ufa-ji'^K that thie college stu

dent !S NO f a bad risk

Associated Students oniy jf*- otiertHf \.Libst3fvtial savings

tfirough this group discOiinled puiicy.

I hib poiK.y IS written through the s^'wiy lorfiK^^d Associated

Student Underwriters ,»:ia bt*rviced lov.aiiy .jruler aoexiJusivf'

agreerneiil witii C-'oHegt/ Student Insurance Service.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 933 6712

203 W Th.r.i St I, A 90048

Be aware of what Is available to you NOW as an Associated Studenl.

\

SOCAM IS HERE
Pick up your reserved copy of the yearbook in Ackerman Union ?A\? (You must l)r!ng

your receipt to retrieve your book.)

A limited number of books are still availnt) lu tor pui chase, jjt the K ofckhoff U(jII _Jjckej_

office (KhH ?00)for $10.

:W'\: . fw^Ji-i,
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By Jeff Perlman

DB Contributing Editor

Acting Assistant Professor Angela Davis will be
fired from her position here at today*8 Board of
Regents meeting downtown.

The Board also will consider a proposal by
Regent John Canaday to ban the use of campus
facilities and student registration fees for campus
newspapers as of the coming fall quarter. -

In action yesterday, the Regents* educational po-
licy committee heard reports from the nine UC
chancellors on student protest activity and the
alleged improper *'reconstitution" of some classes
for political purposes during the -month of May.
Election recess denied " "\ <

UC President Charles J. Hitch also presented
an unfavorable report on proposals, originating
at colleges in the East, that University students
be allowed a five-day recess prior to the Novem-
ber general election for involvement in political
campaigns. The committee accented Hitch's reoort
and agreed not to modify the Fall Quarter cal-
endar.

The President said the chancellors ana mem-
bers of the statewide Academic Council concurred
in his decision.

The action terminating Miss Davis' position is

expected to be announced after two executive ses-
sions (closed to reporters and the public) this morn-
ing.

M *

At the regular May meeting of the Board, the
Regents voted to talce away the authority of Presi-
dent Hitch and Chancellor Charles E. Young in
the Davis case after Young announced he was go-
ing to rehire the self-admitted Communist.

Vote to Are Davis

The Board decided to consider the matter as a
Committee of the Whole, and met as such in execu-
tive session two weeics ago. The Committee voted
16-4 not to rehire Miss Davis and to figure out the
rationale for that decision in meeting this morning.

"

The Committee of the Whole will meet in execu-
tive session first, followed by the regular colsed
session of the full Board during which personnel
and legal matters are usually brought up.

The rationale for the termination decision re-

.

portedly will involve alleged violations by Miss
Davis of faculty policies on the exercise of restraint

in public speeches.

Board Chairman DeWitt Higgs is expected to

cite standards set up by the American Association
of University Professors (AAUP), wliich, ironically,

opposes Miss Davis' firing.

Reports indicate Higgs already has cited an ad
hoc faculty convmittee's finding here that in some
speeches here and at other UC campuses Miss Davis .

had not shown the restraint recommended by the
AAUP.

This afternoon, when the Board meets in open,
public session. Regent Canaday will propose that

"Hlective the fall semester 1970, no University funds,
including all forms of student fees collected by The
Regents, and no University facilities shall be used
for the support, preparation, or production of stu-

dent newspapers,"
The newspapers, Canaday believes, should be

financed from non- University sources and produced
off campus, with distribution on campus *'only in

accordance with usual regulations applicable to the

sale of commercial newspapers on campuses of the
University."

Many would be crippled

Many UC student new8pa[>ers would be shut-
down ii Canaday's resolution is approved, with
only the two or three largest newspapers able to

survive.

The Daily Bruin is supported 70 per cent by
advertising revenue, with the remainder comingfrom
student registration fees.

Observers, including several chancellors and re-
gents, said yesterday that the chances of passage
depend on the wishes of Gov. Ronald Reagan, who
will attend today's sessions.

Canaday' s resolution stems from negative reaction
to so-called *'New Left" ideology which allegedly
runs rampant in the campus press and reaction to
allegedly obscene photographs in the newspapers,
the most recent example being the May 27 is^ue of
the DB supplement INTRO. *

J
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PEACEFUL GRADUATION-Sfudenf wearsManneh^-

md mortarboard as a war protest in graduation

merdses Wednesday, An esfimated ]2,500 persons
« * • • *

Former editors ask dismissal

si:e/i/

A municipal court judge will hear argu-

ments for dismissal of obscenity charges Wed-

nesday again t i ^rmer Daily Bruin editorsJohn
T. Parlcer .sn! » . < jh Hymson.

Pat!.! ^>nner ei tor-in-chief, and Hymson,
former editoi >f !\ !

Rm the DB arts supple-
mcTit ,in' cImu-k". 1 v^ lU; pn s tlishing obsence ma-
terial ai i li Hiisi fi ! <! ii irmful material to

to minors.
The rhnvi^r'^^ wrre made in connection with

ih* pnhiu .tiion < >t .1 photc^jrrnph on the cover
ul liii- .May 91 I ,\ i !;() (icpn tin)' m coupld ap-
parently (!ii'.u'i({ Hi sLAuai iiiicxcourse in a\
graveyar.i whijt a man dressed in priest's

garb looks on.

The fu*,' iv . I r ,i:(rs!r<i oi, [jir evcning of
JuiH ^ .»! tiirir imnics i ht'v were both re-

lea>'"<i ni.il iii^',hl on $ 1 '.^'>o h.nl i.k h.

\\ ((inrsd .1 \
'

'^ h«Miin>_: will lakf place in

r)i\ ision .>M I't tlu niumcn),!! (ixii; i,nk(T

_aiui iivai-^uii aiL iLpicsuiitcd b\ Iht hiu; \!

St,inlc\ I'ifislunan, ,i --[xHiai ist w, (>!i rciiiiy

I a \A s

rir <()!n|>] Mini afain^! tht two •'<iU»tr u as

si^'i*''' '*'^ '
**"" Anr''!'""^' ^ "* (>ffi(ris i he citv

SOW 7,700 degrees conterred, tt)e largest number

in campus history. Several graduates and parents had

mixed reactions tospeeches^ abundantpeace symbols.

^.3 Ii/ f

attorney's office stated after the arrests that

Chancellor Charles E. Young had been asked

to sign the complaint but had refused and had
ordered his staff meml>er8 not to sign it. Later

Young denied that he had ever been approach-

ed with the complaint
A special committee established here as a

result of the photo's publication will meet Tues-

day to investigate the relationship Ijetween cam-

pus publications and the administration and to

discuss issues of independence, censorship and
obscenity. \

The committee is chaired by Maury Green,

president of the Los Angeles Press Club and

a correspondent with CBS, Prof. Mel Nimmer
of the lav tiool. Vice Chancellor I; mary
Park, Prof. i*eter Thorslev, chair-n f '}>>^

Academic s< nate 1 r • lom Comn itft^ '; •!

Peter L« » x^ p dIh i j !.h ijiiv representutivt ft- in

municahi.iis UoikI. 1>'* IMitor in ^ bid ^\nn

Haskins !>!'• « out n hi ih nr l<lit.-.r l.(! I'frlmnn.

Mitrh ( .niiiold, (haiini.ni <»t < m ;ii n ui m ation-

hitard, f<<.brit VV-mmIs. j- , a< I i i a ! r - !u. l<Tit n umti Ixt

,,1 roiiini hrtani .\n<\ I'aiii i'urd> ui llif l.haiicei

!<>!

Parents and graduates

have differing reactions

to graduation exercises
ilv Kh k Krir

iiii blali V\rUci

Reaction by the graduates and their parents to the gradua-
tion ceremony Wednesday ranged from praise for the whole
activity to criticism of student speakers.

The ceremony was unusual in more that it was the largest

number of degrees confered in campus history—7700 degrees.

The signs of peace were obvious as at other college graduations
nationwide. Some graduates did not wear their academic attire

in protest of the Vietnam War. A large number of those who did

wear their gowns, which was a great majority, wore armbands
or peace symbols on their mortarboards. One student wore a

Marine helmet-mortar-board.
When the philosophy graduates were asked to stand up,

only a large sign of "Peace Now" jutted into the air. When the

graduates in other departments were asked to stand, many just

stood while others raised their arms in the clenched fist of resis-

tance or the V-shaped sign of peace.

Many graduates and parents wore pink carnations distri-

buted by the Peace Commencement Fund, which is using the

donated gown money to elect peace candidates. Leaders of the

fund estimated they had collected about $3000 before the cere-

mony and were hoping to collect more during it.
^

Spectators generally proud — ^
.

- -

Generally the reaction by the estimated 12,500 spectators

in tV** track stadium was pride and the acceptance of this mod-
iHcauon of the traditionally- staid ceremony. However, some,

of the audience booed Richard Marks' remarks. One man yelled,

"You bum," in the middle of his speech.

The candidate for a bachelor's degree in political science

was one of three student sprnVrr^ The other two were Robert

S. Michaels, a law school gr iluifr and Tom Norminton, for-

mer president of the undprgraauaic « !< nt body.

UC President Ciiarhs J. Hitch ai I Chancellor Charles E.

Young also addressed liu auiluuce which responiu more en-

thusiastically to til. ill.

ijt a«j!i atiuii talUn! nifaniiiglt"SH

Marks' spfiecii xv.iv .ntMi/.d Ihr rno=:t by a small nnmhor of

parents and fTa»i>i,!t. s inter vicwnl a!t<a I hr r('rrnnM!\ 1 1h for-

mer chniianan oi Uh u im iri |^; i adu att sptakci^' [aogram Hi p n*

told the ti..lMfiro- *'<
, ladnatK in is ,ii\ ('xrraisc i n I iii st i at loi i aauJ

futility. Hv f;i adnalna;. wv \\.\vi' rorirhalrd vers little an<l com-

pleted almost iMithni^; The- (rrcni<»nv is nisi anotfirr itrp tn a

game of conform it \ f" < <iniiii)linfj; order V\e<<»ntniue t«» per-

form as puppets ue.irmj', iindr<»nis of thedark a^es an<l niarali

ing to the cadence of n)<»thet ^Mneration (iradnation is a mean
ingleSS vacuum unlc' i! < '") \h n tnnef«.r painful I efleitioii and

a time for dedication to Itu ? tiaii/M-s tdal fimsf rome n(»w in <>nr

daily (••I'-'-iiir ''^ Vi«>nr^

"Model !i h( hi I' iji .^' \ has made ei ^. ttie most aware genei'a-

tion Mi t!i. in.Uax < >t inan. [) it it has dessimatcHJ our souls

Ha, nne I, h \ I ion. canned lauj.^lilei and suK«'»rless gum com

meriials are iapin^( our brains The war is passively consunu»d

with fro/en dinX^Ts Domestic violence and death are easily

downrd with dirtctir dr?;srn And if the iiix t»'el<w»k nt^H of j<en<^-

cide in liiafra fails to shake the Iw'er can out of Ameiica's hands,

what new catastrophe will ho<Vt ratinf^s of half hour escapes

from the t ries (,f humanitv"'" (Continued on Page 3)

11
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a:

we can %ij^ f y o Li> f K
'•• C"t

Tomes, t-squares, t-shirts, teddybears, timepieces,

tidbits, telephone books, tote bags, tootsle rolls,

templates, toiletries, talcum, tennis balls,

trousers, tape, tissue, tortilla chips, turns,
)

ties, toys and tees. There's lots more.

Very titillating.

students' store

Special UC task force

studying farm pollution

( ditt(unia"s tairtM-fN. Iikt ihtii ui ban iici^iiDuii, contribute
to the Htalc s srno^ problems

licai \ unci >nir<»ll»'ii iMiMiin^:', of rice stuhh'u- i i ait tree prim-
ings arul nthff a^^rictiltu r id ,.>'u\ f<m*-.! ^a .tsU-

j
a s xircts also CaUSC

larfJje-8Cai«' «l'on« HTIH io-Sh'-. n; aiMns-i! :,SM'! isi.;!!;! life.
*"

The cuiii* pMibiein is now under study by a special UC
task force as r t of the University's three-year Project Clean
Air.

The task *
1, 1 1 «

»
' 18 concentrating on smog-producing emis-

n level r> '«*v*'' ;»f t ff !i>f jn union
AOH Weaw-j.xi fH'u" 875-7711

sions frotri t ttnii uy soiur ,u I i
i

v. r plants, chemical
and irnli,i;-ff !,:»i .somrt-s, as ^a.-1! ,!: t^-, i u"..ilture. Its initial three-
month -finis In ainH-<i .j! f h r rt priHst . .h.j.ti! --es:

!• ^' pi t'hnnna f V <«,ssrssrnt-n! of tn hf >t s] ; ^i/y available now
and in lilt nrai fniiirt- fii fjiininuzr ii,n p.^lhition caused by power
generation, nuin-strv aiid aj.';n(ultui r

2. T(i«Titifi< ation lA kv\ h^^hnirai problrrriF which must be
solved and namiiij^, tht rn«»st qiiaJ if'kf I pcopl* f^ 80lve them.

3. Evaluation Mf t\iv t-tiolugictil dicuLij ul ;&xiiog produced
from these hi a t i< u t a r \ - < mrces. , . ..

The task to!(« I ni ul seveii wiucii will convene in a State-
wide i l.uinirj^' ( onfrr tee in mid-July. Project Clean Air will
formally be start* (i if ti; tt fsme.

The task Unn i h. ul*.! !)y Richard Perrine, an enpineering
professof tu re. Accofiin^ h him, "We will look m! niy at
existing; plaiJis usin^' fossll ?ii"i- .i\>i\ emitting nitrogen osuirs^
but also t/ a f^r Ik ly radiation emissions from future nuclear
stations."

Project Clean Air now involves about 2o< i acuity from all

nine UC campuses. One by-product of the project hopefully
will be technical assistance to keep state and local agencies in-

formed, and aid in administrative problems as air pollution
legislation develops.

y MICHELIN
GOOD^^EAR

TUBELESS

IRADIA
40,000 MILE

•V

i

\ .1* I

GUARANTEE

y''^ M y^ • '.

lU ruini

)i2iu
)VERHAU

HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
30,000 MILE GUAR.

20.000
MOST U.S. CARS

PT107

, FULL4PLY
ARMSTRONG

TUBELESS WHITEWALL

1 Install All New lining

2 Rebuild All Wheel CyKuff •

3 Turn and 'hm Drums

4 Add Heav> Duty %\A'%t Fllli

5 Repack hont Wheeis

6. ARC Grind Linings

7. Inspect Master Cyiinders

8. Check Grease Seals

9 Rotate Wheels &Adj Brakes

10. Road Test to Standards

40,000 Mile Guar.

18
99
440x13

ALL TIRES EXCH -Ml.58 TO $2 85 F E T ^o

7.35-1 4 $19.99
7.75-14 20.00
8.2514 22.94

fWEE LUBE
Wm EVDIT HIE PWICIUSE

Tire OuaranfB^
All tirts MM If aii ximmi to

TECI MAMST fMUME iM to rtatf kanr«i \iu-

ct#t riMktMt pMctowi) m \nm itfwto M
ntartota m ilBwiiiy tor dM Itta tf tftt trii

iul trMl to can •< laitora, «• «M iKtam tira

tor • Mw Mt, dtontoi m^ Iktt MrtiM tf dM
Mrt prkt 1^ Ftiml tetoi Tn)
IM ptrcMl tf lraa« Mtl (Nr ton •

cartHtotte).

WEJMIT tar

to tiM ptrcMl
t

BIMMtEn MIMST
Mciftoi tr tor aitot

fint. to uM tmi fiiri tit n 98I _
tira far MW Mt, ciM|to| «iy tfea itftoraaaa

fcafaaa tka carraal prka (pte Niaral Extoa TaD
airf I ipaclfic Mtar aWwaaM . (Far toHMBtoM-

SYNANON SERVICE CENTER
1410 PICO BLVD., SANTA MONICA

392-4184

(

:^

Former French dept.

chairman dies

k' sM' iiift f J »• i) t \\ ii»'|)ftrt-

iiiOit ( hailman C.abrifl finn-

no (iktl VI tni Iu^id ay at f h*

sg* ''^ '^ ^^
; followiiiji; *» loij^i

ill miss S^Tvire^ will bt held

tf 10 a.m., V1«nula\ af S«

''aul N ( atholir ( luirt h in
U emtuoocl.

A nativt' <»f FrrirH*\ Rori-

no bt'gan hi.s teat hing in

ni2*> an a Uiiurer at I C

Berkdey. Me ranie to I < I \

m 1951, a n<l FxH-a nit" acting

< hairnjan of the FVeiK h <lr

partmtiit here two years la

ter. In I9f>4, he reteiv «h! *

I>iKtingiiiHhe<l Fe aching A
ward fro tii the S o ti t h i t r

CainpuH yearbook.
Honno is survivtti by son

( harlt>.. in Berkeley, ami a

(laughter. Mrs. Charlie
V\ ebb (/Viidi et: ), in San Dit;go.

A biiiiiiiici liinin

Publiahed Tuesday and Friday during
the first session of the Summer Session,
except during vacation and examination
periods, Iby the Communications Board
of the Associated Students of UCI.A, 308
Wcstwood Plaza, Los Angdcs, California,
90024. Copyright 1070 by the Commu-
nications Board of the Associated Students
of UCLA.

Ann L. Haskin, Editor-in-Chief

\i ' .'King £dUor ...................David Leea
t ity txlitor Joan Wrln stein .

Kxlltorial Oirectors. Oh * H«r«on
St<-^> txn I ilglish

\s« IS- Xivt,-- > tfitor Hiik KHr

SUAAMER CLASSES STARTING

GUITAR
BtGINNINO FOlK/INSTRilMINlAi

8 W»«lu $35 00

FINGEtPICKING KPERTOIRE
5 W*«k> - $30 00

GUITAR - MUSIC THEORY
5 W*«l(« - $30 00

FLUTE
BEGINNING FLUTE

8 W»«kB - $35 00

MANN'S 6UITIIR SHOP
1441 WES1WOODBLVD

477 1238
2.

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Cu%fon\ Niatie
To Your Meo5ur©menls

$15.00 up
Ready Mcde $6.00 up

AAANY STYLES & FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM

-Satisfaction Guaranteed

-

Swim Fair
Pasad«f«o 1213 N Loll* 6811698

..-.I

Graduation reaction . .

.
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l-urihtT on Marks said, "TVu- a^'r of \n-
norciue 1.^ ovrr I( seenis that tin- ( oiiscirncr'
jf Ariienra rnuht In* taken to the strtvts to <nd
\\n^ de.s[»i.se<l war of old riieti'h pnde arul young
f!»t'n n lives, to v\h\ {\\v {)oliuti(jn of our world,
iUhI to regain our inalienal)le rights now being
8 atn fired at the unholy altar of M<»l<Kh tht

an( irnt senutu- <iod wIh) ab' its « jwii rhildr en.
I our vears have opentxl and dosed (||j>ii: h-,

'rniit'.h of hu( h <<>n(Iusu)n that ea( h of i;., ii.ust

dare to sav that tlH-r*- IS honirthiM}.' 'u-r'er. For
hr-lirt in !h»:' {)OSMbir Is tMil sf J rn j_.' t 1l

"

'!v.u rev olutioiiM }iai atiebxl

Mw h,H'j--; v^'hosc s|it'*'<h v\,c-, ?!•(',!! HVpfi by
some of !hr grniJuatrh \\i\v\ \. n-w >-i.i

^ ojiclicd tO
the ^ntff i< a, II r »*voi(iIl« »n and pojr.!r-<i out the
parali^-i uiral:- and tlissm! ii') th.' \i^\r,\li ., t-i-day.

But, b< H,i!<:i, mrw out oi,;n>^»erS are gi t',-i;er

and o;jJ ,UL',iinH'n{ IS grt'alt'r VV'e are dunkrrs
foresnoot Vtn„i havr ?aise<l us Otjr ttKiughts

and aclioiis are a lefleetion of v ou VV'e

have been unna'fsrd m uir.thsni Wv o'arh
out fof ttir- HirahsMi .tnti si \-^\, \ Um-h- ! Snic

we }*i '• »f»'.s!

lb,' adticd, If sorniNifir \ rilh lii.i-'gt'f loud
eiioiigh wr rb-t't V\'a)iai t- If sorneuiic yciii stu-

dent ioud rfHaigli wr ejetl Keagaii,"
Nornnnlon saiti the rnend)ers of rii« rhj^r-.

"Caiinot tu'lp hut teel wr air fbf tUipofcn! ).^e-

nerathUi flf -.aid studrnis rauM' !o^ \\\v sjtii-

versity to, h-am (u-.i fhr., Jifi learn "at Ml we
h « "^ a ! n »

• f ) 1 1 f r r .

"

H*artionh tUffer

Fvatfi\ St'lhfk \M\< ^ uj .\i\\i<.i\v<\ with a harhe-
lor*8 tb;gi «;e Ui tliratn ..\\\'-. said of fh< >ludt'n!'s

speeches, "They luu! a ddtuaiis task to sp«"ak

ajfter such -j dssf uptin^.- -juarter." S)i« thou^^hS

the students aaoand h«-r >. onsid«.'( »(
I Mirhaa-ls*

speech the best. <H Masks sjK^ti ii sh.- 'oaid,

**He was somewhat inationai m cliches. It

was attacking but > ialri i
i
trsmt any 6dter-

natives."
Her mothei, Mib. Maojut-utp *^r^o^k *^?dd

she felt "r^allv hurt'* bv Mark- :^jM-f<t.. .uad

thougiit Uioi>f slUirif-! around \\vi in flir stand-

felt the same way. "^\\v added ibcii liie buunig

at Marks was if! \a/f \' f o^^ e." Sb. ali'

she understa.nd-s he's dis.iibisi. nww i ''b,:a J dcart

.a -
1

1

a a ir

•:•:•:•::•:•:•.'.
-•.•-..•-.-.-'

. • *

.

.V

.V

«

/ .. ^

L^

I n.^

r

y UL

know why he is I think its i-i ;

way nu»st students f«"tl

In contrast, l)r and Mrs '(
I }\ ingsley

a|>pre<iated the students doni^-fbrir oAoHhmg"
and they thought most of tia f)<uants .v.r. \vt\
entbusiasta about the students spceLiaji.

Spett lie« ealleti polarbing

frvang Weber, a parent, said In did not
aj.o»*<- with Marks hut 'fbrv -.lioaid havt- !f*t

h,i!r: talk ' /Vnolla/f
f
laM'nl, Mi s. David b MtMil

Ian, sa!<1 -^onu' ot Mark-' r-anards Vv'pfr \^\ poor
taste and s!\r didn't tiank i! 'A.is i \\.\\\\ ffi.it he
and .Michadlb ' be i>u ibigrant ;»- 'hrn ij ai no! -,

'*

"Yoti don't have lu be dciu^uiuxy, ^.hc

said.

Joan VSilhnghaHi, a f,Madaate, Sald ^?;oks
speeii v/ ts "sensation a h/rj It makes ,

•

i
a

pick SHJ."^."

<h'i«-
f/,
raidu att' wl'io^ fbd not wear a la^o^i!

Hib !• ion's, said of tliosr whoboocd N'buks,

'"it was d!r*'<"trd at ihern ,\u^^ ao- V m«-v,. n:.i*"-.

tbe \\ tix they would respond. '

Mit< h and Yining Hpeak

\b)si i.f fhosr' niter \aewa-d thoiirfiJ -- bi* h --

and N (Ming's sp^-f^'bes war*; wt-h lituie. Youn^,'

said br fiasi aonfldeiife lis the o !n n ! ; 1 1 a irnt:-

of die graduates to l>etter \\u woild bii! be Said
they fiavf to ronviiaa" ''tisat large grotap of

paoplr wiio haxo'thus tar tn'^ai ali tins ahrnatoii

1»\ tb*- waa\' soFua of vann funribfa-- luive ex-

j a ••s.^tHJ t \\v\x a< )n< er IIS

Hitrh sp«ikr ol tfu- rrisis what: r he T^nJver-

biLj> bu es and tlia net'(i !o < lose ihtj gap bctv\cen
thepiiblu ,ind Ilu brnva-rsity.

W (icn <pH'si!« auHl about f be Students who chose
not to wrar thr g(»wns, most ol !h«- }i.toai!>-

and -aadrnts ! nter\aeuaxl agra'«:"d iriat a was
their gjaduahon and tbe\' sli(ad«i have been
able to waan wha! the\ wanted I bjwever, one
womai! di.sagretHi, s.tymg, Ibey should not
pre>test now, tiie\ sfiovdd stand h>r dec'^ncy and
hora*st\ Mar soil, wIk) was wranng a gown,
ttuaa-d h. » her and said ttiat \m: d a-wig : ccd. "I

was wa-anng a peace armband lie loid her.

She answered, Well, ihabs ^ajur probieni.**

Job situation described

as "normal" for summer
With tew o[)portunitie8 for students, low {)ay, and !nan> au-

desireti positionn, the Hurnnier jot) situation can be dtas(rib«-<l a

normal According to Victor Kontaiia, the assiKdate managai of

the placement center, the first weeks of summer usual! v maak

an upset in the e(}uilibriuin betw^t-n )obs <ind aj)i)licants da p ,'

i<d) outlook is not neeessarilv a svmptom of rtt'essiori. and it

is still too t-arly in the season !o nii wlieff»ej sunuiat r jobs are

s< arcer than in the iiast, be said.

Students using the I'lai-ement rerstrr wprP pencTallv dlsap-

p<dnt«t:l, fnit not surpriHtxl, at wtiat !ha\ « alle<l low p.av nnf\ un-

Hiti'iesting j( >bs
'

' Bad jol)s." said oca- stiab'ut, sm-vey Hig ! fa '.( -ards

wbufi dis[>lav many oJ)^>ortumtle^ foj fu.ll time camf ;* ( « aiust lors

and only one t ampus opemng. ArH>fh«a si u lent ,
win ;

had searched

on her OV^m and with t bt- aid ot t h< State l'an(>b av nai it Service,

romplaanrd that "no one is biMng :Oi\-wlu're " bi lorafarsf the

bulk of tba 12 students mterviewa<i a- ttu rt-nter wara )to.t start-

ing to look tor a job. "Some students w ho an- ( aret-r orunted, be-

gin writing letters to pros[>e<-ti va ara;4o\('rs in January," Fon-

taine said i'fiose students are tnor« likelv h) get hha jobs they

on fier own and with the aid of tba Male r\rn[)lo\ananf Service,

tannplaineii that "no one \n hiring ata, wfiere' !n r.Mairaat, the

dents an* willing to accept <-uts in j
iv .irsd p<as!tion icas tO their

i ik mg
Mu i*ja<anaait < tait(a is always attena^>!H!g to match stu-

daihs wah jobs ^nbinlttrd baiploycrs satarih a -b descriptions,

[)ay a Hi pjalification w* a I are given t. th. st ,
h it with a re-

ferral. The riacement C^enter also inve^ut^aies charges of dis-

crimination by employers on account of sex or race. In addition,

the Placement Cent r ffers job and career counselling services

and holds career-counselling meetings in the various departments.

.•.•.•.•-•.•.•-'

.V. Kl^
1 • •_•_•" a^B & A—& K a A B a KB * B a A B a a A
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Art show unti June 28

Caadidfites for I tie mastar -A wl- anh \\rn- ,:«.(!••. of the
ai{ ilepartnieiitF are prcseiitiiig an a.xi aiiuVk at JJii:kj»on Art
Gallery until June 28,

**T he art show is spou'-itMtl hv ' h« gradmUr btudent

ttieiMMelvt-M. Kach work a different Khowing ot gradu ut:

works will l)e exhibited, Haiti TVutl^ Tliornton, s«-< utary
\ii the director of the art galleriew-

Projei'tH range from photography, pottery, t ullages aid
fanhioM design to silkHcretMi, lithographs on at Hate and v<> i ks
of pyrex, plexiglaM and butane.

The photography projects are examples ofm an \ different

tvpeh of film exposures and coloring.

I'he Htudents have de<iieate<l this Mhc»w as a peaif protf^t.

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO LET YOUR HAIR
DOWN iHt I finals . . . TAKE A TRIP a ith

the international jet set to YOSEMITE!!

Departs on the 22nd — five days of exstacy — return

the 26th. If you don't go now, you may never again

see clean air, unpolluted waters, and green pine trees.

$35 per sfudenf ($40 for nonj. . .

^Pays for accomodations, transportation, entrance fees,

and some meals. Call the International Student Center

for more information and reservations.

HERMES
W/CASE
'/, SPACING

70

SMITH CORONA
ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

70

AtDLER PORIABLE
SMITH CORONA ELEC 120

A[:)LER ELECTRIC

OLYMPIA ELEC. 3b w/ltad.

IBM SELECTRIC (like new)

VICIOR ELEC. ADDER

49JO
149.70

199.70

277.70

299.70

69.70

• SUMMER SESSION RENTAL •

6 WKS. MAXIMUM 7.50 UP

1089

SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS

nPEHHUER CRY 01 NESTi
GAYLEY AVE. 478-7282

SOCAM
IS HERE

Puk i.ip yoijr < opy o\ the yearbook

in Kerckhoff Hull 1 1 ? (You must

bring ycjur r ac (Upt to f«>tiiove youi book).

A liiiutad ruiinber of books (jre still <iv(jilnl)b' fo' pure hnsi

nt the Keokhod Moll Ticket OHite (KM ';()()) for SIO

P

*

4*1

'»
'i

***i

f..
->*.•% *. f. V t

"^ v *^ *" '"^ "* .i I

^''^' >"!• <J ^¥':i>a

r^-'y-irru-
% »» . |*'.'V>«»W' < Ii. > \
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Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Dally

Bruin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.

Captain, and Mrs., TVideo
By Connie McFeeley

m

l)B Editori<)ls

Excessive penafties. . .

Toduy tiie Board t luqenb is considering a motion
which wodlfj immediat. i y fMul all University connections
with cciMf us newspapers, buch summary action would
effectiv*ty lestroy the cat $4 us newspapers on at least

seven CMfiif^uses, possibly ji! nine.

While Ruyunt John Canudoy insists his intent is not

to destroy the newspapers in presenting this motion his

record of personal ver rff tti against the campus press,

the timing of his motion )tt» r students have left campus,
and his consistent refusal to admit the existance of any
side but his own, indicate otherwise.

Serious questions have been raised over the past

several years about the relationship between the campus
administration and the campus press. The Bruin believes

that this relationship and the issues raised by recom-
mendations for various increments of independence should
be examiiH (i [i * an immediate severance of all ties with

campus newspuf » rs by thu Regents is unjustified.

How monv Regents have ever visited a campus news-

paper and * V recently? How many Regents can claimT

to regulfir ! y *

that is i)fuuyhT N

tionai)R;*" nuiter lui

nev\'4,)aper to the ( t;]nif)us tofiKuity, und administration
o^ veil as studetitb are so fumiliar. they are too often

tuKurs for gronteci

The [)B en(iof',t-s pft^sen! etfof f , on sev«-? ( ji rnmptises,

inrliKJing U( I A, to exf^)lore the r (HTiitKotions o»t ^)()ssib!e

(ieyrees of indef)enderK e; iru iijtiing finunc lol feasibility

stiuiies. The DB also eadorses <] regental or onivefsity

wide (onimittee to oversee tfftjse carnpus (oiTinuttees

etiuJ ts and to yatfier first haruJ infor niattor) on tfif? stu(]erit

press so decisions on sucf) tijuestions (js indef lefuiencf'

are hosed on kf H JwU^cic^e and not just f'nnjtMin.

\ 'he campus newspapers? Too often, all

fheir ottentlon is so-cal I ed ''objec-

Iht ^ isitive services provided by the

. . .andpunishments tetterg:

studrrsl )

Standing on \hv rdge of M«'y«'r}H)fT Pi'k,
^ hrard (Tfw cut volrcs brtiliu! \\\v V o a
Uav >!!>.'/'' "No, I'rii going to stay hrui wait h

"

i a!t f, a! the Adniinistrafion building til

-ii'MiiHl fhf ^aine vok'tss anti no vanaliots \\\

ttitMMc > ou going to class',^ ' No, 1 \Aanfui
Nta\ MnH si'v wtiat tiappt'us " Aiui much ',it< r,

Starufnij,', '00 dost; t«t an I. A. !' !• \\\\v \\\:._ -Mar-

ujg a? .« young e«»p (prolnabl\' .i 'v'lctrtam VC-
tfia;-! \x\\{- !«>ckr<l i>n hiN ht-r!:-. .nul j^^i'stUFCd

"Come on, conic on' uuh hi- hamls, like a
street f\i'htt'! ( nr. luddcn hh-i«h ftii-- fane, only
a billy ^:\^\\^ us tu!! view)— 1 titard a chorus
of these same voiceb in loud and dear Califor-

nlan t« t'ing rju "DorTf move, don*t move."
The ira!i. isfi til*/ tichi Was vpTv ^mall, and

the crowd u a?- ai \\\v hh/a( Lua-., 'A a!« ta ntj-, wait-

in to see V, hat hapjHnt'd rhr\ v\ i r . si! safe,

and far -away tlu-\ v^a.uhjn 1 ^xi hi! h\ ,\\\\: Irv-

ing objects {liai \\\v\ X'vaasldrh! sat' cUl_;ybudy

sweat. It v^as all Anaru an, w was clean, it

was holof' ; a|dnc, strraoph) a)M tlunflaa, I'.i ink-

ley fight In yoti f "'vvri h\ nif.; rruMU hu". •. a' ation?-

ha! Strike?-we-e-aii not exactly. It was the ini-

tiation rite of the tube babies(and like they say,
sports fans, you shoulda stayed home, coulda
seen it better on television).

Don*t bliii u M c

And then it started-black arm bands, white
arm bands, (and a pretty shade of blue ^or
the moderates). They have killed one of us-

never mind about Detroit, Chicago, Orange-
burg; Jackson State?-don't blink twice, it's al-

right. And funny thing, you know, those four
young kids, had they been allowed to grow
up, would probably have become good citizens,

Agnew Americans. They were the backbone of
American youth, with its spinal column locked
in place. They were "one of us", alright,—
all they were doing was "watching to see what
happened."

It wasn't a ca^jt >! tha\ !< a rved it-maybe
they wasn't on o' tham ladiralb, but you walk
where there's mud, youn gonna get your feet

dirty-they should na ha'rn ttiere iuthahrst place."

God knows, it wasrht tliat iUit It is also true

that they never siaauld iiavt- btnona' \\n Ivent

State Four-they wouldn't iiavt- likad it ihey
^^ou]dI^t ha\a' wantt'<i if. tht'y wouUin'f have

Co alfiti on t b( Student T^nion walls fnnd not

evPT^ LM»od graffiti) IH'iayed response to one
of !fa first iH)no'H "Johnny, don't play with
iiiUahts Johnny, don't writ*' on thr walls wttii

your rravons " And Fifteen years later Johii-
Hon no, wait a minute Nixon, pull out , .

,"

this one s for you. Mother.

Aiiti on the seventh day

An(i then, the committees proliferating like

n hardy virus; steering coniniittet^s, centra! «; aan-

rnittees, coordinating comrnittet*s, sut><airn-

rnittees and liaisons betwtHMi A telephone direc-

tory linking them; all join hands m tlu re-

volution a r y stnu'tnre cou rte*4y of A i^ T.

Auiarira if onl\' \a>u had known, you would
have been jMoud ot your children It was
Strikr hn it v^ as < aMUMid Motors' mirror
tTaa^a it v\a> < apito! Mill m nej^^ative reversal.

ihu- iid ! a( haiolo^ut a! Society create its enemy,
iiii!^-, i ) vv a I ill iV ^,' a ,ind likeness a. id on the

SeveiUli daj 11 lasted

It didn't have t<> vvail ionjt^. Students foi the

Teamsters-thn ^'.haious vv<ukar studerit alliance,

"we've all been fucked »n by tlu "^yvNttn,

why shouldn't we ^v^ i' lo^aihier "
s H\ all

means, get together-with teanistt r> and i onNti .a -

tion workers, who are worried da at pav naa!-

on the car and the color 'V\'
.
v>ianad d> » r

dope in the high schools md naif da? ai :h«

streets, proud of their saa \\\m> or « »p uhi

Purple Heart winners iT> \ atj) un >

The workers uai-'hr ha gettns)^, tuckad ov.a

by the System, hat fha\ don't kiutw w vat-

**and no younp. dr,a!f dodder, rich kid, beat-

nik-hippy punk Is j^otuia tell 'em " N'eveiiht^

less, the students .^a\ Ma\' 'HH m I'arLs ors

CBS HapMits and got the word; the workers
Siivs Pv,ak<!a\ .as \ H( and got the word ( and
thr thtgs) l'\»ivbodv s on the march Iwx'ausa

everybody's been wat( hmg too goddamnatl
much television, wa .til mo\t' m lia[)p\ j>ro-

cession towaid. Ww fuinihnent ot t he VVa t hohan
dictum-th.i! Ui !h»' vaar 2()()(), eva-rs'onc will f>t

famous f< a a! laasf fifteen minutes
StudciUb iui ijtui^c Hiouii this Ivpeitf can-

didate reminds one of a Ih ,tai 'hi niaic

industry exctuuvc, tht kmd wh<» lias j^ro^^n

sideburns on his baidmg hieatl, wlio fms takrn
to wearing leahtiar ' «'.sts o\ ta hi> agmg nuiidle^

and who says *'gi.H.v > fcauh alwavs with
invisible quotation marks in Ins voice.

Like Ken Kesey says: tfiar* ,m-^ people
(both leaders and led) vs h. kia a v^ here it's

at, but don't know what it is."

On campus, Students for the Strike Cur-
riculum (and of course, tlu blue arrri baided
students for the rnrnrnhnn. period) h'-'^-ie

who never reali7e<t aa.Iil that Hist [aas<iav
that college is the .inicrKam Iheana th.st f hey
were being educated of, b> and lui t.h. Sys-

tem"—so . . . they want Vietiiain and iiubby
Scale in the classroom.

TTiere Is .aoUunjL'. --'- fioMilila as daang '!ie

right -hia^^ h: a the \Arong reasotas, but tharais

nothai|..' '.'
' pattietlc as doing somethnig f * a

r(aas«ais that \ou aren t evaMi aware of.

i h.a\ a fn'en to the revolutit)n, and it has
mnda n\v wt-ep Weej) for the television genera-
aai w fio have learned the ground rules so
uall ttiat we liave forgotten they e\'er existed,

weep ft)r the psychedelic generation who have
^>erceivtHi "the oneness of all living things"
and think that 8,(H)() students screaming "Fuck
Honald Keagan" recreates the experience and
ouikt^ us all brothers and sisters; weep for the

turnedon generation who felt irrelevant before
the strike, were catalyzed into a frenzy of ex-
haustive activity for its own sake (like we all

swalloweti unv great big collective upper ), and
wIh) will ftvl irrele\ ant after the strike and
aol k now wh\

And not ask
(

Two segments of American society, students and the

Press, have become targets for the frustrated wrath of

those in power whom they seek to legitimately criticize.

When two such harassed groups combine to produce
a student newspaper, it is no surprise that such a fusion

Is a natural target for institutio' ofiMMl '*'pression.

So, on AAcaaday A i V H idai haikot, Inst yearns .Dally

Brulri f (iltOf \\\ ' iaof (jofi haa?ph tiysoa.ai *abt(a' of lidrQ,

SpeCKii Stxtion on tho Afts, Ids! yaaii, woto Uf rested for

allegedly prndiny ofaj distr ii)utiiuj ()t)S(oiu' (ndtlor

City Attorney Roc^cm Arnebery, (lod Ios AiujeUa, faabeu

Chipf Fdwcifd ()(ivis, both nctitig undet obvious prcssuro

ffofii Sacratnento, htive (ippotently ( ()iTil)iruKi in on m
tetaave effort to elirninote thie [)Gily Brum.

I he arrest of Hyinson and Parket must be looked at
>

US f)olitically niotivott^d.

fhe Daily Brum dicj not seek to pr ird obscene rnotericil

when d printed "tfie picture" in its May 2/ issue?.

I fie picture, (is faoth Parker ancj ftymson fuive ron
tinudlly repecjted, served to illustrate a special issue

cJealing with "th(,' uncferground culture."

In the opinion of the Editorial Bocjrd of the Sunmier
Bruin, the picture is a convenient excuse for those vy/ho

seek to destroy any avenue of expression which is not

congruous with their own.

The Board of Regents, of whom Canodoy is an im-

portant member, has lauded the use of literally tons of

teargas Ond pounds of buckshot to quell student demon-

stration, while the tactics of the Los Angeles Police Dept.,

wfric li CXlVis head s, of^ often lessons in outright cruelty.

Are thdse men, and men like them, equipped to judge

what is obscene?

Women's lib
Editon

I observed a blue-eyed girl

walking on campus, and her
image remained in my mind.
When she smiled my heart stop-

ped, the blood rushed to my
face, but I didn't RpproRch her

I sn^v on tplpvisK as s< ana fnrni

^H/f'-- I •! i!ir VVonu'n's I .ii)rt atn >i s

!• I «. >ni pi .1* tu iiij^ t h t' I r k ai .it*

ki(k.S. T1h'\ lookt'd tough, Imt

I still tiinik ttiat rn> ten \<ar

old (*Misin, w tio tias <)nl\ a

thrown Ix'lt. c<>ui(j kick Ituin all

ttirnugii ttu' wall.

I' rcnici studitKl Viennese house
wives and conehicled that many
possesed a power drive similar

to ttie male ego. Unfortunately,
ttiey laekeci some of the hard
ware, and this caused a eastra

tion complex which he called

"penis envy". Due to this fnis

tration they ripped at the male
worki. Later in life, Frend dis
covered that some women pos
sesed a beautiful quality, the

gift of unselfish love.

Women are beautiful, and why
some of them wish to look like

men I cannot understand. I urge
the Women's Liberation Front
to have faith, because someday
Science will give them a penis.

To the blue-eyed girl I send a
kisSj ^my heart, and my hope
that siie will not listen to man-
haters and dykes.

' Yuri Glebovlch Nlkolaychik
Grad, Theology

''IVe hardhah don'l parfkularly lie ViMnam . . .

huf, we figure H's fhe besf war we've gol."

McLuhan madness
By Doug Mo//tor

I ^>iur aMk*-*! n ^invcnng i)eatnik wh\ h« nn**i fh«-word
"cool" inst<-ad « )1 hot" lit- iiiforr!U'<1 U)v ttiat I should fjiind
Iiiv own (ianiii hiKsiiu'ss \(-vertiieJess, for Ou tM-nt'ti! of all
nattiof! i.utnre television inajors, I arn rojni>t'l!(Mi t* . < h-ar up the
mysf^rifs n>'ardin^, thr Mcl.uhaii Th.'of v (or Ma r shall i-ivv).

Maisiial! Mci.uhaii t."lls us Wwiv air rw.i \\]h^>. > ,f •ui-di^t:

The "ho!" \v\H\ defiiH-d a.-, having', I'l^'h (ichnif loii"; ais-.i 'he
**coor !\(H'. which is just fh.. o|)jM,Mte. lilxat!i|»i,--, of a hot me-
dium Mu^'h! hr a iH'vvsj>a|n'r

,
;» Dutvn- .a-

t ,idio; examples of a
cooi aicifi nn ontd b. televiM 1

»• !•
; huiie and conversation.

However, ihvtyL- Hash! aiions rictii imidiy stop with direct media:
Bedspreads, bedbugb, air, liberty, squash and Coloured People
are all cool; war, junior proms, bagels, green and my bath
water are all hot; Reagan, Rubin, Rafferty and Rorschach are
all wet.

Obscenity calls

If you should see a movie (hot) on TV (cool), the resultant
medium is hot-cool, unless the film is M^^fiun Cool, which leaves
me cold. 1 came to a recent dilemma wiien a discussion (cool)
on a news item (hot) about obscene phone calls (cool) was
broadcast on a radio station (hot) which 1 received through a
filhng in one of my h a* k teeth The medium is cool-hot-cool-
hot so far, with no cLi^^Uk ahoi, hji my mouth. Of course, all

this hot and cold c«»nihiae to make Lukewarm, whoever he is.

Consider thi.'- jiioi. from Goethe:
"Das will niir st he«r das Hi 1 \ > i hrennen.*'

... If you're finished considering it, we shsdl continue.

Like McLuhan, I cite Shakespeare as proof of the thesis.

For instance, the playwright says . . .

**Out, out, dannuil Siiivf'*

Now, while this antipathy towards the dog is clearly a hot
reaction, the Bard was no doubt subtly hinting at the coolness
of the medium Some skeptics, however, still question Marshall
McLuhan*s fiiidiiigs. "What does a Canadian lawman know of
such things?" they charge. '*And what can Shakespeare have
to do with television?" Nonetheless, no one can argue with
Shakespeare on TV's Influence. Or on anything else, as he is

dead. *^

Test time, kids

By now, you must have realized that the McLuhan theory
is incredibly simple, or at least McLuhan is. You can now test

yourself on your nndnrstanding of the theory by answering the
following stiidv «j a s!h tis:

1) Give iiir t\ I* a . ns why movies are better than ever.

2) »V hui iicippLiicd to sUent movies? To radio? To Judge
Crater?

3) Do you believe the Kellerman-Elias columns were actual-
ly unitcn h\, Shakespeare?

4) H(.w !iian\ finders do you see?
EXPIKLMKN 1 iurri on your TV set. Is it hot or a cool

medium? la a\a it on tot a fru hours. Now feel the top of the
set. Doyrui ^-t't the same answer?

VXjLjLA
PALACEm

IN THE VilLAGE

mm
Lee Marvin

Jane Fonda
JUNE 22, 23, 24
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TllF. DATA SYSTEMS DIVISIOM
Litton Industries - Van Nuys

Positions iriHMediuttiiy uvoiioble in Itie Jullowifi Cj Uf «: "u %•

;ystemo LNGhMrrR

HUMAN FACTORS
AAS in statistical, experimental or industrial psychology, or AAS in bioter*"^>logy or physics

with woHi in Human Factors. Candidates, in oddition to n>eeting basic <? ^«.utional require
ments, will have fcnoA -dq* ol bo.n « electronics, computers and programming. Also should

AAS in pny-,!.;'-, TT MF or COr>ipwtf ? vcir^ttif" Af •-if|f>ft>if fn-Klsfjrodi'Tn'! ' Kould inctudf' ^!"nini>nc."5

in systems engineering w'fh sfrcui f+n-.phvjsc :>« .ii(|<-*ui s\^u*<yi% it is d**'. i- "•MhU- bit* .-:.}*

mandatory that candidates will have design engineering experience with work in connection

with BS/MS programs, as a co-op students, or tellowship student.

i.,

OPLRATIONS RESEARCH
OPERATIONS ANALYSIS

MS in physKS, ele<:tronic$, operations research or industrial engineering. Carxtidotes will

have an engineerir>g background with some ^rc^%ja^« work in the OR or statistics arecM.

Also should have knowledge of military weapons systems analysis techniques and OR tech-

niques.

These Positions (Wer Excellent Advancemenf OpporfuniUes And Full Range ot Benefih

Contact Tom Marley • (213) 781-821 1) Ext. 2728

An Equal

Opportunity

Employer

OR SEND RESUME TO

DATA SYSTEMS DIVISION
Litton lr>dustnes ~ Van Nuys ^

Mail Box 4704 15800 Strathern St., Van Nuys, Calilornia 91409
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letters to tJje €bitor

:

Abortions criticized, fetuses fought for
I am uttftly dhsguhltti with

tht' poinography you iiih{»lavtii

on th.- fr<»nt page of tht- Wnv
,, ,j,^,,^ ,., ah. nu

28thi issut id thf Bruin .Supph

ment hitfO.

'h h ;i t ph< »!« >^f Hfth vt <^i -^ d«

\! ! hi' p!-rv(->.! time th« •
«. i-^ .\

.i;iii It i>

\\ ! > n : r t S V 1 I t ' - , ! V M ! i.; U it \ ! 'i . 1 \ * tA

Livii 1 i|^hj !•' .'..i'.c or n*'i have
jL^r till!?, 't rht >. X n(t ihuif re, children, and that by having
. onsiiiuMiit! 'tioral poilufuui. abor!iMM', they are prevennng

}i*v can Nou |H.iii! to the
jj^g birtr f ihlren who wouJd

lipri ,! if
>f th( I i.f , am War

j^^gj j^g miserable anyway be-
and liic pohutioi I our air

^^^^^^^^ jj^^y ^^^j^j j^^ ^^^^^i^^g^
and water wiicn yuui obscenity j Relieve that after the concep-
is an Insult to our culture? jjon ^f a child the woman's civil

Your deception is trans- rights are no longer the only

parent—we AAih HICANS are concern: there is now another
wise yo your Marxist aims to nfe involved. However, the
destroy the morals of our youth, mother's will prevails because
May you receive your just she is in a position to take the

desserts. action she chooses. The fetus is

j..hr. ^ IK. It. MS unable to argue for himself, and

HVPNOSIS FOR 8IUDENIS
• Better grades • Ws-ir^ht - ^sn!? ol • U.-nsion

• Athletic coordination • Sp«)tH.h|>iobi4^tn^ • Personal gckils

• Smokers • Thesis Omls • Etc.

• Dennonstratioits ioi Cunk|>us Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics.

WiHiaiii I Risiow P(i o.

Hysjnosjs h.)t belf-ljiipf oven sent

1 225 Westwood Bo i i * r. a, * 4 * /v S 3 fo r appo infme '

^ r! \ ''"A ;>(Mi.j» w'W consent to

do S« i iti hh- hri .,t M

If alh»wr(! !i' ni.ii!uf*', th(r f)-';i:>\"

itiii \ (<i[K' v\t!hi tils partirulai

hiit I dsfilj-fs i as -sw a\\ inu'^n ^ani

hr ha pf >\ i haf hr- i iff was spat>'<i
,

• a Is. ; ;a ..
i Mil aiai \s^is[i h' rnsril

or not to live is up to the in-

dividual—not the in«^iiwdual*8

\n !nt<m! IS far from full height, ^i"»*>" cafeteria I wat( h as (h
. ,pie

Ari^'ht, t)one devdoprneiit aiui '" l>"^ brsidr me go fhrouKh

m.nat, n.<aunty. yH irifanticidt" two, t tu tH' or loui pitrt's ot siUa a

is ahnosl niiiversallv Ult'Kal In ware hrfoie f iiuiiiig om wit honi

ovn ohi agf wv may t)e a.s sen a mass ol ctule or a ttiick lihn

tidiiU <.nd mentally useless as <>* <ir>^'<l dishwater I wat( fi ab

a !'f,!s and just as de()endent [Xm, pie pull oggy })iet-ej^ot paper

mother
The main reasons for abor- killing is rampani nan h.n *ii^

ulrt '

J
a a, 1 f »'( i < i r i the

a h 'f t a t a v\ -, a k er aim-

-ainply be- ing to hit alhna hfa!? Aitliun-

Upui! >! hn pe(aph' as we xkvh

on Oa ! ISM »t her's

We should Im movm^-^ aw.ty '"K ''

from thr hevv i*! ffir jun^d*' vvlaar » '"''h

^
J

1! a 1 ! hr si r i a iL' h "

tions seem to be that the women may kill the h-!ph , .^ „^
don't want the inconvenience, or cause they have th. p,,wer to do drunV < ffee.

the hardship, or thesocial stigma so. We should be movin. away ' " * "

(if any), or the emotional pain of from war and fr n apifa!

carrying a child for nine months punishment and movinf i a n i

and then giving him up for adop- a time whn society protects the
o^i r. ^

victimized, the helpless, and even

fK.ni hrtv\cen ' Washed' tiays. I

oMi oth(th 1 11 askifif.', f^ii Is serv-

rasr !r \ a not her \)i .vl.

Gunk

tion. These are very serious pro

blems and none of us waihl our unborn chiin ii

deliberately set out to as a in lake

them. But when their alleviation

involves the killing of a fetus

which is genetically a full human
being, the gravity of the solution

far outweighs that of the

problem.
It is rationalization to say that

a fetus is not a human being

and can be killed without com-
punction. We are all in a con-

stant state of development from
conception to death and it is

fallacious to pinpoint a given age

and say that at that point we
are fully developed human
beings^

I *'slf\' P(»w«'!!

I'dif « 1 r:

, , , , pioL>ieiii.
Tm not the only one bugged

by poor sanitation in the student

I wai!., in fni'^frntion hrrause
tw5ee a.>v\ ! iui'v', i(>a[a(Ird fhc

ht.--. '\( :jL' Icib (.•ant', ''-'a i atalion

! >([ KM !nH-nt ?i »i ii i v\ it. I have
been p! i a I a.sc«_l aet fi H i a lal v\ i ittcn

reply, han Isave seen nielhtT im-
prover rim t n< ir rrpl V.

Isirir paohihin.ti ! ("LA cafe-

teria naaii'V t»! na, aah i>r -atiply

poor niana^-'.anaMih' <>t!<a!upuS
(afeff-rht-. ( !u» i ^^nsj.', UCLA prices
( . Mihln'! i his! \\ <ni UCLA's gunk

B<d) Crei'iiftalgfi

/(ologv

Letters, columns

^

^tieiever ill the ^orid

¥ ay'li be thii »unrinier^

yoij'H h^i able to yi€?' tliis!

FILM DISCOUNT SALE
slide film

Kodachrome II or X 20 exposures; including processing o.UO

Kodachrome II or X 36 exposures; including processing 4.25

movaci tnai

Kodochronne * super 8 roll movie film K 459;

Including processing 3.90

All film is Eastman Kodak, and includes processing by Technicolor

Laboratories.

e

«
Film Discounf Coupon

Please brinq this coupon to the Campus Studio, with PAYMENT
IN FULL *A i^jmum dehvery time is four d oy after receipt

iO rolls of eo( Is si/e. Film maya? ( )f (ua AvA an a 1 aT i o r< if t i

lie p i( kfMJ a p a i p ta s ( )r) o

hoH Hull ti2b 2j/Q.

t !he Campus Studio, I oua; 50. Kerck-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If voii v\art( («i write a Uttei t»i fhe filitfM. t\ \h d m aitiy,

trij»h spaced, with iOtiii uiar^iitN atul auskt it as shurt as

pos- if>le.

\!l ir(h'! N \i> !h«' r<!i(ui aiusf fnrhid« rhr 'w i stta - fsaanf

yeiif and Hiapai or dep.ntinent iir winch ciiipiuyc^, thuu^h
naiii«'s wall be wittdield upon rttjuest.

< tduniiiiatH of ail viewpoints art iH'itlt-tl foi tin <tinni

iai Miction. C(»luinnh should i>e trij>le^ ^paet^i uitli l(^7d
argiii^. and niiiKt i ful ii d e tiu' auth«»r's nanie, year and ina

or or department in wtiich empl<»ywl-

iU.

(PmUI Vc!\ •• rtinr nu ul)

FLEXIBLE*
VERSATILE*
EFFECTIVE*
EFFICIENT*

""00 mese words descrllie your readino skills?

enroll now in o four week reading experience

at the Center for Reading & Study.

Tu Th 10 12 June 30 July 23

Te» fh 4-3 fiine 30 lulv ?3

Apply at 271 Social Welfare BMo or call 825-1534

This if a UCLA jfuut^m ^t?! a « < ^t; to all regularly enrolled

!llinJL'l4M.'l!yi;tJJ.!;I.IJ!l:yA^.|:H

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
U£lf-Price l/2 Off

\
as
uc

campus studio

first floor, room 1 50, kerckhoH hail

Monday Friday 1 00 o ni 1 00
f

m.; closed Saturd. IV

pppi Wl^ > II "1^

/*'

- T • -•
r 1 ' » . • ' H .1 . ; . I

Good Every Show Except Sat. Eve.

(BUT GOOD SAT., JULY 41

5"'' esent yova ID CoraJ nt [k>x C_)Hite for this special stachai' rh'.count

REG PRICE STUDENT RATE

$7.50 (Fri& Sot) $3.75

$6.50 $3.25

$5.50 $2.75

$4.50 $2.25

$3.50 $1.75

''AN ABSOLUTE JOY/' (,.wpr U r

BUTTERFUES
ARE FREE

LOVE AND LAUGHTER FLY HIGH

NIGHTLY (EXC. SUN) 8:30

MATS WED & SAT 2:30

1615 VINE STREET NOLLVWOOO 900?8 • 462-6666

/

u^^Wlf^ '^ rntertainrneiit
v-r.s:rifftarKm!if-s»rir,)»^imet.im;tmuir'mm>m$
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Hmih Review

!i*-[ ! a I a vpv is discus-
- Hiciia, iiii^.; a bit of an
'.-< tiai^. a lid when he is

<aitrol over the book,
a ^1 v\ ord. But if one

h. aiayev has Created,
f n aiating mental ex-

TlieGraaS of Obilviuu b> \ .iivntln kafav*;-v ('Vlriaaivi HiH. Sa*!";)

Valentin Katayev's new h. nk i h. <.faH^ i»l Ohiivion is

described on its jacket as "A uianioir of iiua.uv K ssia in the
early Soviet days, with unforgetable portraits of tu ^i^-ai wri-
ters: Bunin — the only 1 a aaa ht id ^s Pasternak to receive the
Nob-I Prj/e for literature

—

umi tiu' laiurad {hm-? Ma\akovsky."
But to hmit a <!<•->< fiptiuis *»l »fus f*.Ma-.

j
a^i to a memoir is to

depreciate its otlua nrvriac! otf»-nn^{^ ' itH (eader.
In his prai aiN look I'ht HoK WrII ^^afayev, a contem-

porary bov H ! wfifrf . Ill 11. t(, b. Liic iuuiidei of a new school
of wrltlnp^ whuli ikii caiib ii»aii\ isui from thf French word
mauv iiift n» aaiiig "bad." Thi. i>chool he desciibcb as **the latest

literary r.* fiool. . . the esscnrc of which is that since everyone
nowadays writes very well, you must write badly, as badly as
possible, and then you will attract attention.*' Only in li^ht of
Katayev*s nrvv a \\<^oV' can his latest book. The Grass of (ih

HvirMi, \ye read. If indatd I'atavev is serious about his attempt
to v^ m!» a hook a! tha f\ijj;hrst levcl of mediocrity, which u(>on
readiii^' !h« hook is a aa.o! j>onit, then, from the point of view
of intrrasting thi' taadci, \\f iias tailed.

li.> \h' sure th( book prt'st'nts a 'Irfinite t»'^ln!ical challenge;
it i- ax f raoi (iiiianly (iifficuU to read i-ho^Tin 'ha style is loose
aiid <lisjointtHl Kafayt'x has a ti*n<i»Mu v t. iaardijt'and tO jump
violfiitK from on*- unrt'lattnl to|>i< t«> aiailfa i

ilit r«'a(l«'r must struggle h> sai \k

Sifig fUuim or MayakovskN', wh«r\ *ia

aatot)iographu al sketch, when h« is ral

naikmg ai) unrelated asidtv I'o maml.ni
I he ft'atier is forcetl t<> rea(i ami diges

Car? rut Ins w a >' through ttie ma/e tlat

he eaii !o<)k f<»rward to an e' x r i t i n t'

}>eMcnce.

Woven intc-> \h(- text is a mnltiliide of ideas and concepts
Osai invoke thoughtful (iisiussion and arpnirncnt Tlir pnintod
otjsiairitv of style forces the reader ta. thmk ahoaf r.a h pa-->ige,

and results m his discovering and })or!deru!g iiaanuig^ and in-

fer pretations whicii, m <i more systemaliL wuik. ia nng^il iiave
a\ eriookiKi In addition, virtualU' everv line of the h(M)k is an
rju( idative coiinnent on a given idea pMsented elsfwiure In
tins midtiphcits (»f infer [act .iiions and i ! dri j( a K i i sg meanings,
a> well as in tile feeling oiu* gets vvhile reiidnig if The Crash
of Ohllvkm IS not unjikt a lengtfiv lre« varsc poain.

«.i\aai the nnuu |)otentia! ideas and niter ptetations snggestad

by tia- txMtk. it Vwould \>i presum|)tiiouh and futiU ta' aiternft!

to dis<a->s fht Hiajuiil^ *>! tiieiu. However, uiie ceiiii ai Lhcnie

is evident m tlie book. TIa I *n 7 revolution destroyed two great

Russian writers, Bunin and M.i > akovsky. 1 unin, unable to

adjust to or accept the new Soviet system, emigrated. In doing
so, Katayev claims, in leaving his native soil, Bunin destroyed

the taproot of his creativity, he commited virtual suicide.

Mayakovsky too was a self-willed casualty of the Revolu-

tion. Katayev discusses how, in the time of the etu-ly aspira-

tions of the Revolution, an idealist like Mayakovsky could revel

in its dreams and hopes. But in this idealism lay the sreHs

of Mayakovsky's destruction. "The real point is thatMayakov
sky was too much of an ideedist. . . Life turns out to i»' '•»«

manorial Their «niils arp ton tender, too easilv hurt." I'\ the

l.d'i fwaita-'h, whan da >n*a,ai--- fiad gone tO be rei»la<a-d \>\ sold

oaiitv, tiu denumds ois Ma>ako\ sky's Cieativitv and tiu loss

O! ins idtaiisl jt \a or hi il r ov t Inm t* > self <i est r net an i

Even Willi isatayev's ex[)resse<l esteem for tta U^ o writers,

hi does not use tiieii tlennse as a vetiKle to eritu i/t die Revohi
tion idle Revolution was tiie cause ol tiieir destruction Ixh ause
tliey were [)ersonall\ too weak to surviva' tlie revolutionary

ep<Hdi, no iHHause tlie Revolution was a negative factor Katayev
riuikes his position toward the revolution clear when he writes.

'The war had crippled it (Russia), hut the (Jreat Revolution

siivtni it and heale<i it Whatever I am and have bt'en, I owe rtiy

life and my work to the Revolution. And to it alone. I am a son

of the Revolution. A had son, jK^rhaps. Hut nevertheless, a son
"

In a book by a St)viet writer, a westerner is tempted to look

for political or potential political overtones. Numerous passages

of this book lend themselves to such "politicar' interpretations.

Perhaps such interpretations are valid, perhaps they are merely

a product of a westerner's desire to find some expression of

dissatisfaction and disaffection within the Soviet Union.

In any case, one very obvious situation arose in the book
that provided a typical example of the [xissible political inter

pretatlons that might be derived. Katayev, as noted, is very ex

plicit about how imjmrtant and good for Russia the Revolution

was. However, he failed to praise, in any way, the present Soviet

system. In his most vehement dwiaration that he owes all to the

Revoluti<m he conceded that he, a member of the contemiK)rary

Soviet heirarchy, may be a "bad son " The question arises,

is he, as a "bad son," sfXNiking of hiurvself jx^rsonaUy or of

himself as a member and representative of the present Soviet

system.

Stylistically, The Gram of OWlvlon may very well, for those

who demand a more structured work of prose, leave much to

t)e desired. But in the disjointed style rest the mysteries and in

^ ^
(Continued on Page 10)

n"ipif nf ( 'aruHM"

licdbuji^s aiid lApatriates
Bv St;m licrkovvif/.

Henry Miller*8 ! t opi. of < amei achieved
its notoriety for tis legal problems as much

I f »r its literary merit. Because things have
i n >'-'<

r I * d f'ng the as! f" w years, it is

doubtiui thai ihe iilm version will receive as
much attention. Not that the film goes out
of its way to be genteel—to this day, Miller's

language is amazi.gis shocking when spoken
on a movie sounri n ak. Bur for all its shock
value, liopu ot < itmei M mains a trivial film.

Entertaining, yes, t id t h > i a • heless, trivial.
'! Mjpi. of Cam ei . aa a! us itself mainly with

its hero's outrageous sex life, especially his

fantasies. Wli d wll taak- flis somewhat dis-

tasteful to n ai \ i»''*plc IS the fact that the
filrii -whrdfhrai! ladi v i-ndoisr-v its hero' 8 lifestyle.

Miiltri > iatlliav\ r ai <d !< a is hi p^ .a r'f^ portrayed with
such gn.st.= 'h<d tliaff ian ha uO doubt aS tO

the film > inlaid i he qucbtiou is whether or
noi M lilt I s phiiosophy has any use after all

these years.
</ai!r inpiv, !t doesn't. His lack of con-

cern t a- of!,' t people and his eagerness to ex-
pk) ! I fan r n , I k . M iller 's ethics unworthy of
adult consideration. Because of this, the film

can only be seen as a particularly baw&y
"dirty" movie, and as such, its appeal will

probably be limited to the X audience which
usually view such films.

Although it is not a sexploitation film. Tro-
pic of Cancer is immensely satisfying when

judgd by the standards of that gmn ua
it will likely be judged by mo i .i t sp,ri a!
ized audience). There's lots of nniK, and sex
(only the good old fashioned tafi . . no per-
version here), and lengthy quotes from the
juiciest parts of the book. It is all handled
with exuberance and a fine sense of humor
by director Joseph Strick. Rip Torn, as Henry
Miller, shows a comedic talent that was only
partially seen in his last film, Cumuig Apart.
The film does drag toward the end, and this
problem is aggravated by a false ending where
the narration seems to be summing up every-
thing for the conclusion when suddenly the
film cuts to another sequence. Another minor
shortcoming is the lack of a consistent atmos-
phere. The characters behave as though they
were American expatriates in Paris during the
30's, but the film shows us Paris of the late
60'8.

Despite its literary origins and some sur-
prisingly serious reviews. Tropic of Cancer
will be appreciated best by audiences whose
interests aren't on such a lofty plane. In other
words, it might not be such a good idea to
take your high school girl friend to see it.

The only way to get the most out of this ri-

bald production is to see it in the company
of drunken fraternity brothers, old men who
sound like they're breathing through aqua-
lungs, U.C. Regents and chiefs of police.

B^ouk lu M c)v iC

v^aiCn £l^ vs*
By Bob Elias

Mike Nichol's Catch- 22, the

much awaited and widely pub-
licized film version of one of

the decade's best selling novels,
will be somewhat disappointing
to p)eople who have read the

book. To Catch— 22 freaks, the

movie will seem a shocking cas-

tration of the novel. Major char-
acters are deleted and others are
combined. For example, Art
Garfunkel plays a combination
of Yossarian's best friend, Dun-
bar, and also Nately, the kid
who is in love uith tia It ilian

\* Ih -re.

In the novel, author Josepti

Hallar sh>wl\ t)u dds the suspense
and the insanity What is horse

tised budget obviously went to

the star studded cast. Most of

these well known actors are un-
necessary. Bob Newhart is a
drab, uninspired Major Major.
We aren't made aware of his

background and the circum-
stances leading to his desire to

remain anonymous. He becomes
even less of an entity than the
author envisioned. Orson Welles
is a humorless General Dreedle.
He rushes about and ins! i! fear

in the men, but he comes off too
uninformed, too la( kidaisicalto
hr n rredihle ^T;"enerai

/XnthoiiN I'erkins plavs a dri-

veliiijij; t liaf)htin He doesn t suc-

ceeil in ehcitmg ttie t\ pe ol syrn

more than a little short. The
movie can best serve as a pre-

view of coming attractions for

people who plan to read thebook.
The film opens in silence and

total darkness and as the credits

app>ear, the screen gets lighter,

we hear the faint sound of a dog
barking, the sun slowly rises and
then the roar of a B-25 shatters

the calm. Yossarian, the comic
anti-hero, beantd! ily portrayed
by Alan Arkin, is stabbed in the
opening minutes of the movie
by what appa irs t(t !)e a gard-
ner. Yoss.tnan tihak^ out, which
comes in very h.indv because
dniHtoi Xichols is now afforded
liie opportunity Id enter ^'ossari-

play in the firvSt part of the book,
takes on grave and disastrous

conswpiences in the latter part

when people die as a result. In

the movie, the insanity is rarely

as funny as in the hook. It is

almost tragic from the outset

In the novel. Heller provides

his major characters either with

someone on their level to com
municate with, or a duplicate

of the character on a smaller

scale. Yossarian has his Dunbar,
Milo is his ex P F ( . Winter^rtvn,
and Major de Coverley, the (iod

image in the novel, has his old

man in the whore house who
stands for (it)d's eternal com[)e

titor the Devil. In the film, there

is no communication on any
level; as a result, the characters'

motivations are very unclear

Much of he film's well adver

pathy from the audience that

the role demands. In the book,
the Chaplain is a nebbish; you
ftvl sorry for him. In the movie,
nothing

I'avda Prentiss plays nurse
Duckett and except for tiie fact

that she looks great in a frontal

nude shot during Yossarian's
hallucination, and that she likes

to he in movies with her hus
hand, there is no justification

for using her The part calls for

no talent, as Nurse Duckett, for

all practical purpose's, is anony
mous

There are many other impor
tant events tliat are not brought
out in the movie S<'rtHMi writer

Buck Henry's job was of gar
gantuan projH)rtit>ns. Nobody
expected the movie to match up
to the book, however, it falls

an's mind, and film his hap
hay.ard thoughts.
We stH' the events leading up

to the stabbing. The insanity of

war, the profits that can be made
hy a shrt^wd operator, the total

tlisregard for human life, the

rneglomania of commanding of

ficers and the death of close

friends and total strangers are

only a few of the causes that

result n) the scrambling of Yos
sarian's mind and his intense

desire to get out.

Yossarian knows that as soon
as he comes close to finishing

the number of missions needed
to go home, Colonel Cathcart

(Martin Balsam) will raise the

recjuired number. He can't be
groundeti for insanity unless he

asks the doctor to ground him.
(Continued on Pace 10)
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15140 Sunsef Blv

Pnc Palisodtrs

4545525

ArUoniom' s

ZABRISKIE POINT
Pel**? Selfers • Ritigo Stiu f

TUF MAGIC CHR^ST!A^4

pACif ir s

Beverly mils
Wii«K«r« IHwd un .<>« Dr.

I Blocli Eu«» i.>4 &«-«•! ty Or.

i ,/ i i I i i

Gt^'-qoC ScoM in

All Seor *') v«

Brum f'A A S H R)

Wwstwooii Village

(»R ; -248
Doily 2:00 4 OS 6 1 /u 10:30

Fri. & Sui. Lxti u Midiut«j Show

PACIFIC'S

Cioerama Dome
Sun^»^* N»t ir Vine

466^3401

Hurry! f n«,t 1 n.jysl

Tor>si.|ht ,j! K j() pm + 11:45 pa»

r A I NT YO i I R W AG (1 N (C". P)

C(n1)l(

19620 Ventura Blvd.

Tarzana

3452222

BOB ^, CAROL _- I _^ ALiLL

CAelUS f-LOWLR

OH My
5036 W. Pico

WE 5-6424

ON HER MAJESTY'S Si RET SERVICE

GOODBVECOlUMBflS

$1 Aiiifiission with this ad

GorOOP

i. vtB' *"(j .it Melrose

BIOODY MAMA
LIIU: RATION Of 1, B ION

$1 A:1;MISS,uf: v^. ;*h O'US od

HoiiywooflPaciiic

N*<ii ' (1 hu ei H^a Blvd.

46<> "Sin

•^urt Loncastt" ' • V)tHu\ ^ati I f 1 Top Stars

AIRPORT G)

Thriller in 70n^H * r '-hk s»ereo

ot 1 pm, 3:30 6 iK; H ,iO + 11 pm

Los fell/

1 822 N V**f juont

Hollywood

NO 4 ?!69

French Filrt' f ostivui Ousmcifte Seiiibene's

THE BLACK GIRL

^ton.^hnr. Qf I AMOUR
S»0."i'A*»l Kf«»»v..:.i Mf )!,!' MMTP' + "7A2IF'

Monica
13 37 2 m: I Street

Suntu Monica
451-8686

BOB &CAROUIFD MALICE

Ca^:'tiis ft n\A/i' r

iVlililli/0 II

V661 Jj%si Street

Santa Monica
451-8^/>

Powerful • Brilliant Luchino Vitconti't

THE DAMNED
co-feature

URoiJon.* DUTCHMAN
StorH W«d "^tn«y Swop*"

Naiioiiai

10925 LimJbr

479 2866
jtik u f ive

THE SICILIAN CLAN .p

Doiiy 6 (X), 8. IS. 10 70 p.n

Matinee Sot ' Sun 1 15 '. 3 30 pn^

Orieflial

7425 Sunset

876-0212

Peter O'Toole

GOODBYE MR. CHIPS
Peter Sellers in

THE MAGIC CHRISTIAN
$1 for 1 person with this coupon

Pan paclllc
7554 Beverly Blvd

WE 8^7070

Free Parking

Allen Funt's Comedy Sensation

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO A NAKED LADY?
and

ZABRISKIE POINT
Si for 1 person with this coupon

PACIFIC S

PANTA6ES
Hollywood at Vine

469-7161

World Premiere EngogemenI

No one uruJer 18 admitted

BEYOND THE VALLEY OF THE DOLLS (X

Todivy 12 30 pm. 230, 4 30, 6 30. 8 30, ia30. 1230 om

PACIFIC'S

niiRvDII
Pico Hmar Westwood
475-3949

James Stewart • Henry Fonda

THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB fGP)

Tonight cA 6:30, 8:30, 10:30 pm
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is a f f fill! uicr that college news-
(),»[.* r *(iit(M aren*t the only
oru's v\ ho've h,M. i '\\x'\\ u.>iii>h'-

latrly. When * HS got iir.-ii ^ i\

M 1

1
1 ) K k 1 n !^ censorship, they dum-

\H-(\ \\\v whnir srries. . . right

!n!(. the la[» <>t AliC as if tums
(>u! I'ht' \\v\K SuKiitirrs hriithrr^

>ti<i\,v bi-^iiis tapinj.' hinc '3.3 aiu!

«'\ CI \ ( )iH*'s in\ itrd t» > f he v\ rt'kl \

lapm^s (all Hill iiiuinpbuii al

278 HOOO for tickfts.

If all this sex and violence
in movies nowadays doesn't im-

press you, you might be inter-

ested in some of the revivals

that are popping up around
town. D. W. Griffith's 1915 CivU
War epic, Mh Birth (»f a Nation

is now playing at the Flaza Thea-
ter. Although it is a silent film,

it is being presented with the

music and sound effects of the

original version. When the film

premiered 55 yeaib ago, it was
censored in some cities. . . be-

cause of its racial overtones.
The Old Time Movie Club

< hich operates out of the Palms
Recreation Center, 2950 Over-
land, is havini' i- (^w » r Hardy
Festival tonif^^iH at 7:45. ilie

festival is t»! partirular intrTOst

bernnse in a<i<iithMi to tht uMia
LauMi and fiardv filitis, lia/iL'

will a I .'!<<.> r s h M u ! I 1 1 1 n i .s 1 1 1 v\ t i ich

Hardy solotn ! h. KncoreThea-
!.„„

If I were given a million dollars to do something which 1

had been doing quite adequately on one-twelfth the money, I

would probably do it the same as before and split the Switzer-

land with the remainder of the cash. The gut reaction one im-
mediately has to being given 12 times more money is that the
project must be 12 times more of whatever it was before.
If it is a film, that means where it formerly would have had 5
sex couplings it should now have 60! The premise is quite basic,

really; put bunnio'^ in a cage and you get lots more bunnies,
and feed them v n iiuy hormones -mH put them on camera and
you have fart v^tuc h is the bulk -.A menopausal and socially

inept America's st \ ( x|KTicnce rij hi there.

Russ Meyer, \k\m\ ..nri''<! kir-- rrjailalion i)y cranking out
such (, * iluiMid pul[t (lassus as Ttu' Iniinorai Mr. Tras and \'ixen,

falls flat til ins [)astH'.s \k\\\\ \\\s lujt.<li hiidj.',('t ncvvu',. Bf\'<>nd Wm-

V'allry of (he Dolls. Hass had lotsii 2()th ( cntiirv t'Ox < a^h to

d(t this (inc with, hut hr must hav r sjXMit more tune roiiinji ni

piles of pennies than tlire<tin^ the fihn, since lie not only broke
his own hard and firm rules af)out ^ood SIra/.er making t)uf

also broke everyone else's.

i'o begin witli, it is imperative that we pro{)<).se that direet(U

Me\er is not naive and that his sometimes eml^arassing ap
[)roa('h to the suf)je<t of Hollywood's Beautiful i*tH)ple, which
IS lentral to the movie, is really self parody ( Huss has always
bc<n this kind of a swinger?). Deep down insi(ie, we know other-
wise, but the ciehate makes good copy. The whole first half of
DoIIh is a [)rocess of (mematie contraception with little or none
<>f Me\er"s classic style. Ilis good intentions are lost like
a heter<»sexual at a (ia\ Liht'ration I'Vont meeting. If they (tlie

intentions) were as honoraf)le (i.e. prurient) as in the past,
Dolls would be out of trouble and we would have gotten our
(tromised \H couplings ( he really would have shown people
making it on ( handeliers and standing in canoes rather than
merel\ mentioning th(^ ideas).

Since the whole film basically writhes off on a tangent

to the real core of the matter, it is expedient to mention that

Meyer obviously has forgotten about the fine art of anticipa-

tion. It should apply to his frothing audiences as well as his

horny female leading ladies; the common man whose wife is

so wasted after playing house all day that she can only act like

a wrinkled bedspread will not be satisfied by Beyond. Meyer

has deserted his faithful fans in the effort to broaden his appeal,

and hn<; in the process, lost his leel for the genre.

fieyuncPR plot concerns an all-pfii i
t xk trio who go to Holly-

wno<i foi fafiH' -nnl tortunc and end u[) jjrttHu' trapped in the

eeceiUiieilies ui tiir in crowd. ScnplwMter Ivo^ci l-ibcrt s imagi-

nation is more in control than is |)l msibiiity, an(f finallx pioves

itx'll ti> \u: m<apal>lr o! ..>,irir with reality, supposedlv ,ill the

hfttn to p»r\trt us \\\\\\ But except for some flaslw l)lood .tnd

fjuts iirai the end, you leave feeling al)out as perverted as \(.u

used to alter your mother finished changing your diapers.

Now that we\'e (ona to grips with the appalling lack (»l

good ok titillation m Beyond, we should note that some au

diences (the same kind who can still get tfieir jollies before the

thrill is gone) may find the film pretty uproarious. If Huss

Meyer were more stubborn, he would be insulted, but you can

bet that he's already side(i with them. He has created the

pornography corner's prototype self parody and Mad Magazine

will never get its chance with this baby.

All in all. Beyond the Valley of the Dolls is successful he

cause it fails on nearly ail fronts, except those which are so

obviously apparent on flu upper torsos of the female sbir.s

There is not enough skin, t^ one noted exp<Tt put it, an<i it's

not nearly as easy to get tunu^ on as it is to get a stomach

ache from laughing too mia h In that sense, it's "sickening"

in the wrong way. .hn'esus Huss! We used to be able to (.ill

you King Livr, but you undci e.Kposed the film this time.
^

.llm Bickhart

\

II all the smut we have war
ncd you aljout in these pages
isn t eiu)ugh to keep you and
vouis lnis\ this weekend <ind

n «
• X ! v\'

» '«
• k t u If is s om t music

lor \aMi

At the V\hiskv right now is

the hudd\ Miles l\x()ress Miles

and Ills big band have .t new
album whi( h is piftt\ g(w»d .uid

they do a kH'tter than avrragt
show

At tin ! I ( H I ha dour, yi hi 11 i ind

Ian and S\ ! v la ,i\\d t h»- < <icat

Spe(kli<l Hird through .Sunda\
I stf r('\ie\A on pg. 1 ) v\ it h si ii

ger l)ann\ < o\ At the Ash < .r< x *

Is t)hicsinan I ightnmg H< »pk t ns

(>llie? places witli infeicst i nj.'

shows art' M( ( abe--, and llu

Beach Ifouse m Santa Monica
and the Brass King in Sherman
Oaks Santa MiHuca's rhetlot!!

feittures new talent most even
mgs and Arty 1' at buckle's <u the

ILu^fseshoe Theatre on Melrose
in Hollywood houses folk uuisi(

I 'pcoFning (oncerts include

Crosby, Stills, Nash and \'oung
at the Forum next weekend Sche
duled for the .Inly 4th wet'kend

at the Whisky are the Kmks,
next w«-ek at tlie Troubad<»in
are i.indtt Iduistadt arid l\rr-

K ristofferson, and !ul\ .M > it

Santa Miaui.t ( '(\ k are i'loto!

M arntrs a rn I Miodm. xai \*]\.'
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ler on Melrose at Van Ness is

now in the midst of an Errol
} i\ Mii festival. Playing tonight
art The Charge e»f tin I ight

Brigade atid !h. . iri i^' lit! ul Kobm
HocmI til 'Afiuh li.isii 'uathbone
cosiaried \oi ..liiv are all flies.

films tMiaianieed not tO ottt i;<,i

H )Se \K \\t :\l<- J re of thougiii

and deed ' he^' re also a lot
ehea|)ei ttnis first-nm filmS.

Mean\Ahile, back al the Los
Teli/ Tht attar's French F'ilm Fes-
tival, Ousmane Sembeiie's stiott

subject, Boroni Sarret, and
feature film. Black (iirl. will bt

running until Tues night Boroni
Sarret tieals uith the sad lot

of Senegalest ( artman m the

new Africa, while Black (iirlpre

sents an African maid who is

exploited b\ lier Trench em{)lo\
ers. Desfute his spare, imembel
lished style, Sembene leaves no
doubt at to \A tiose side he's on

V

Wesf wood V 1 1 ! uy o

GR 7 009/
TR 9 90 7,-^

D W Gr.ff.th's

IHf BIRHi Of A, NATiO^

Start* W«d. - Doily .vujii(.»«»

Jodi Lammen in '*THE OUT-OF-TOWN ERS'

Reoeni

I ()4'i Bf o>tton

W«»\two<>d V '?:ig<

BR 1 OSOl

2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

Yves Montond in

Doly 1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:50, 10:10 P.M. (Sol. Midnrto)

>^1

Siieni \hm?.
61 i N f <i.M*uj»

Ol i 2389

Groevi»-'i) M<, 1 1 .. tf*n

GIANT lAFF SHOW
THH^A, HARA -. OtiVTR HARDY
in STA ?'! All WH S ftA»»i<jrne My stery'

Glenn iryon in ' h** White S^.t»*t|."

Charlie Chnnfl ft :e ,f ( s » 1 1 *} f I Hi

IGHO ifi ma
to B? «t! tit Ninth
WL4 2i42

SaMURAi Pun HI

cofeature until June 30

D^raM OF LOVE

yiiu6[
96 ': i^t (>*;ton

Wt!Stvv<;.>«,>d

4:'H 0576

Beau Bridges

6:00. 8:15. 10:15 AAotinee Sat. & Sun. 2:15. 4:15

Sat. NigKt 12:15 am

Sreiiiweoil I

2524 Wilshire Blvd. GRAND OPENING JULY 1 ST

Santa Monica

BreniwQOil ii

2Si4 W. is hire Blvd.

juta<> Monica

GRAND OPENING JULY 1ST

;ir

Now Appearing thru June 29th

UGHTNIN PIUS

M^^\ H P K 1 N S &mm^lm
Comina Next: Julv 3.4,5 ONLY

JOHN HAMMOND
8162 M*i...»* Ol 3-2070 PIUS Cd,R(..)NiMU BJAriC

^^ :iijiifixxirjixii lAAi II I AAA L A,

Pizza Palan
IN THE VILLAGE
ON 5TAGF F Rl ^ SAT NIGHT

Mike & Mike
Old Time Movies Day& Nighf 6-8 & 10 PM

iiiii

NEXT.
Linda RonstodtIAN & SYLIA

with the Great Speckled Bird
AND DANNY COX

DOUG WESTON'S

fOit SANTA MONICA ttVO., LA. tf^tU
COCICTAflS • OlNNCft$ # HOOT JkM>NDAYS * NO A0€ LIMIT

652 4202
WHISKY A GO GO

No Age Limit 8901 Sunset Strip

NOWTHRU SUNDAY

BUDDY MILES
ilTd CHARIOT . Co..i„« THE KINKS and

Dancing • Complmfm Dinnen To^

JUNE 24-28

FEVER TREE
_and RIG

m » • »
•

«

MiliilUiflltilji "Ml. < tMUnUnn

«>.^jra#i«*?1t- « •' .'^^t . 4 » -4^ ^•^ .!..

ir.*:.>-^- Its..-*.;
•-'.'.. 'ff "vrr-TW -• •,!»»»-•«••.''

<.i«.».»f,.^W<i» iii.iii«ii*i ammvjtM. hmmttsm 'tmt^!^Mirm..Mm >•< *i**.««ii»-jt,.*.« . \^ .A^tf >*
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Ian o Sylvia's G.S.B.
laii and "^

acknowledged
performers in

'rhe\ were ai

inv^csl !f_'ah- t !i

eountr

n M !, M

1

<
» -^.

«

'

1 1' tdrrn

', i\ \i\ Wef r r-.ri«i it la i i \ ! li t • f !| hi

( (Uuidiiins to riiiffji^r as niajor

ht folk oi r<u'k nuisKa! worlds
i aiming'. \\\v v tf \ fits! f

an*' A ' -'-A v\ \\ n a 1 nh
,
roi iter n |

h >f

aiiH 'heir ha!! hroffua t o< I, ain! fOil.

l-'(a ,(!! • fus effort, hh iiias ha\,t la'ver been
vv! 1 iy popular though ilicu aiiiaiiy IS r^'^f'f^ct-

ed ! n^any. They now have a new vcniure,

bicai .speckled Bird, which doesn't promise
to change their status much but it does reflect

the Tyson's inherent flexibility as to format
and is certainly a better-than-average effort.

* 'Great Speckled Bird is the new Ian and
Sylvia c&w group. Their first LP is Great
S|>. kh d Hire! (Ampex A 10103) which is

ha ally a logical musical extension of the

last lew Tyson LP's, which \vt r- heavily Nash-
ville- in fin (»n red The band ib dominated by the

lead lUid ^itci t tars of Amos Garrett and
Buddy Cage x c^speclively and is typically

country-tight.
A common problem wui Ian and Sylvia

albums a r^t i consistency of material, es-

pecially with regards to original songs. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson have come up with gems
in their e ("Someday Soon," "You Were
on My Mmd") but they are by no means con-

sistent. And were they to be perfect in their

choice of others' material, ?t would still not

totally niakt uj

er's Cafe," "<

* nd '\\v Sail

,u- f.i.iii > in <.SIi "Truck

) e^ i r h. « ,

i\f \ . \ r ! t i s

,

a f * 1 i it ' i < > 1 1

!

! i I a a ! s Hi .-«.! H, haa, il

WOni !'• flaai Willi

u ,

if a-^ a

til i I
H

' M \- la '>i t !a
»

y, t < i a
j

> i -i

and -^ h< » vv ! w * v\ >,a m ,id 1 1 a"V

»

.V

are a\\\\ '".tr a!|.,_di! h*aik\' l>i!a- < .\ -v riukini^'

cajun a id folk, t. i I tds in specitic. lioi ^ i

and Syivia s ; ; a voices are a nasu
ever.

The Great Speckica iSud album is no better

than any old Ian f^nd Sylvia record only be-

cause of its mahr a The group itself is a

fine one, as in da ni oy the quality of their

performances duin^' u air current stand at the

Troubadour. By sja a kiing the tastiest pan
of the new ablum with the more appropriai.

old Ian and Sylvia numbers, they put toget-

her a variety-filled, vigorousl> ,n a formed show.
Highlights are a nice \rr';i..ii ..i Dvlrtid "This
Wheel's on Fire," Syiviu u ,n,tiib i.iic

and "Trucker's Cafe," "?4 Ha. From Tul-

sa" and lan's "Bloods'. •( !a h .li. r
"

Considering how lon^; tin > r tnen aroun i

and all the really excellent stutl itny've d aa

it's easy to admire Ian and Sylvia, both li\

»

and in concert. In the iatt i tidi am da^
deliever quite nicely, but as a m <

. a d a \p, a < t

.

they still don't live up to then p »ianrad ut, r

a lot of albums, that's a big di .ij >|hu in ni

while remaining a somewhat forio ah * jjiii.

f HirkKi art

Only '75 gets you
a seat to a summer session

in Applied Living. Hawaii-style!

^V""*,

This summer go to school — in Hawaii.

Take Advanced Sociology on the dazzling beaches and

boulevards of Honolulu; or Basic Self-Analysis along a

quiet forest path on Kauai. Study happiness with some of

the best teachers in the world — thn Hnwaiian people.

A great sun * r session'? Hiqfi on' Ar d Western even

has n sod of '.(diokifdukJ \)\,\\\ \\)\ yi )ij f Iy to M<iw.!ii

for lust $/S, f)lijs tax, witft H Wevdorfi Youth ld;rv(d ( ..ifd.

I hi', bargain price t)uys a whok^ lot You cm ;>tfot(d'i

(Hit t^ooause only Western offers legroorri enougti

lor B footers at ev<^/y seat to Hawaii There's a movie,

sterfxi (if you're a stereo buff, you can bring

your own hi fi fieadset'), fun and games all the way.

f or only H dollar more, you can even have a hot meaM

Call your Travel Agent or Western

Tell them you want to take a break from the Arts and

Sciences to study Humanity in Hawaii.

TP©C{]/a\\^/
the only ¥fay to fly

\

Cc]tch 22
i ( ontimu-^l from PaK* * >

yXial it Mr a^k.s !(( 1
M-

s_' rm T ndr-fi,

'he a iaa hai^t'i <ia/y. Ihc is

the t

V

\ H < ! f ! 1 1 .s a la 1 1 \ \hn{ Yo6&a.ri-

In on* >< rru', "li i i.s^.i i la n is in

a h< > 1 ( ; r ( M » m vv 1 1 i ! a I r 1! » J V*-.
-. ( » i < i 1 1 r

aim* has jUst lajx'il aiai kilird

a a 1 ? a h a 1 1 V, ( » 1 1 1 a [ 1 ^ < > s -^ aa i a n

;is anj,'ry aiul tt'lK his fticiKl ilia'

Itia ^)t.»h<«' v\ill i«aNif III a! Its!

hun \ \\v arni\ j)i)h<a' <lo iit

(Iri'd. har^r mto \\\v looin hti!

llu'\ (ii^ra-jaar (1 the MHirdt-raa and
a f f

a 's I \ < » s - a r 1 , i 1 1 t * > i \)v\\\ ^.•

AVVUI
War IS \\\v fiiiuf rht'nir i.t the

iiiiii v\ iu'rt'as in llu' noval vv a t

is ust'd onls <is a b.ukdta.p.
!it>([»h Mrllfr vvasniarcK ususi.':

v\ .u Id satiii/.c I tic AjnoiKan
8<*'iH 111 \\\v fiftifs I hf liatvie

t<ik(\'-> advanta^M" ot i)ur pravsani

lonthct, thr curra-tn niijatpuiar-

it\ of V'lft \ am. <tnd (OIK tMif r alas

all Its affoits iii making a da!;

htaalf <irid liaish statt'iiuTil ou
an insanit\ llial has bei'n pi.i-

guing inankuni since Cain and
Abel. On this h'va'l i! siu aa-eds.

it (< uild ha\f saui nnai e.

Books. .

( ContinutHt from \*'*\y,i 1)

tngua of <« pifthora a! aieas,

at!itia:!as, fractions !'''vvarci art,

Nvriting, philosophy, politics,

man*8 relation to his fellow man.
The abUity of The Grass of Ob-
livion to make the willing read-
er think and to keep him in a
state of mental turmoil as he at-

tempts to grasp and understand
the book's ideas provides a rare-

ly exp^^rlpnrofi opportiinitv for

the readai as \h- {'\\ as da aadv.ar

to exraiist h>ng dotiuant, l>i»i

ever pi t stilt creative faculties.

—Stanley R. Forlx***

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

'
SAtES & SERVICE

K L H
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEMS
Open Mi: Fri Na«.rs Til V

1581 WESTWOOD BLVD.

GR 7-8281

^A *ahMMkap

Bit O' Scotland
•yt

FISH &
CMII>S

SHRIMP
CHICKEN
OINNEtS

- , . ORDERS
r^^ TO

TAKE OUT

lUNCHEON «. DINNER SERVICE
lo Prtvota Growp*

Or«n Iu«t Tkrougk Sun 4 P M fiH 9 P M
FrMlavn30AMirtll9 30PM.

aOSED MONDAY
..imvy^^Twgaonvp. wi^

DAILY
BRUIN

Ff if lay I I ) I « J / n
il>

i A SIJMMFR BRUIN 1)

DISCOVER LEISURE, INC.
iK •» (Mill

SEA WORLD EXCURSION
JUNF27th

387 7316 MO lcit«r thtin ivai»- J 2

>•, J'J(! r>»lHOO to 4^

Wl

Why DO I want 10 leacn?

Survive ine Pumic sciiooi irm\]
Is leaciiino Possmie'^

Dome Scnoois oiler a Chance lo iiieci ciiaiiijB?

M y<ai* <u «ri ( <ansa.it'f nuj e<.KdasK.| as a }>f >: jU*%"-, m >n — Cts>tr*a —
wciy ')f lift:? (in<j art-? <otu:ern«tti iih<>», f < jtj*? stt< > i'-', -aich OS thoSO,

we ir>vit« ytxj U.' joa) vvftfi tjthef'-. a- ./v- ; > .» k u h,_j w-v, a f •. Ilstr«.f COnCOmS.

In [fin I Mi-efrnq "^ur^sdoy hj^p ?0 3-5 P.M.

MtM phy Hoi I
.'

I

'ii-'i fn»,jfc inftii i» K.ltio' ! -. itii

The SUideii! Counseliiiy Cenier
825-407I Murphv Hall 33^4-

INTEkNATK)NAL FAIRE An infernafional culfural fair will be hM
hom III p.m. Sunday of the Infernafional Student Center 1023 Mil

gard Avenue. There will be continuous entertainment, food stalk and

display booths, representing the culture of over twenty countries Ad
mission is free to students, fifty cents to the general publK

NEST HIND

Enlarged to

show detail

fffimonf4

Great, new modern look in hridci! ensernhles.

The spotlight is on the high rise liioniond

that glitters ahoi't qraeefiil little leares of

(Uarnonds. The nmjs nre locked to(/e(her in

perfect harmony
. .

_
. . . the set $:'>(}()

(oU-. .vniloble«rom S?'VH to $1500.)

1055 w^»twood blvd.

euueiers
W # \ f w <> (I (< V I I I 11 Cj »»

bradihaw 1 J943

Groaijoff* ( .r'T-ii l.^gisf ", (. I A

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

1"WW»»<Nwp'WWWWP|i>»Pf»P*»»WF*< HM'
i n ; .. ..• ! \i

v-

i ''*i^t:f>'-,>^. "^r-r"..; .**N<w»i:^ n'StiMltim »«»*»*r *"*rfejic*>'' ^xMftM.. *ti '** %JkK-* -.#--• *-'-.'
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QFflCIAL NOTICES
FROM: Stmlf-nt HtaUh S«» vl<*

SIIMMKR UKAJ I H SKRVH F FOH f<>\ IIM'INC; S I UDFN IS

StudfutK who liavi he<-u irKi^N-n"^! ut thr SpiiikK f^liiarU'r aiui art*

exptvtluK '«> iHurn in !h< Fall ma\ {mjh hanr i(>K>'l<t< Htudfiil health
Hervitt* «ov«'iaK»" <JinJiiK «>»• huiiuim i \t\ pjisitiK an «>ptioiiat health
»ervl<f ft^ (»f $.'tO.(H> al th« < a«liU» - Offin in th. Sliultiit iMniifimary.
A health net v h * iiuiriitifu ation laid will >h isHiie<l at Jhe time the fee

in paul. I'he opiHHtuiiitv tu |>ur< h«tN*' hih li Humimr rovt'iiiKe w Jih for-

merly limite^i t<» K ••*<'•"*•*' '*'"*'*"••''"' >H><H«nrtx>i ,!M(l4'nts !! i-^ mow a\'ail

abl«' <o iiiuh-r K' tHht <it(>< a^ wr!!

FI F( 'r!r*\ fot" HI HAhf-'M \1 VI F H ( f}\ i KAGE MU8'! Hf M-\I>F
ritiOit iuJi^Li isi

Frrr **rfnirtpfiv ;rrvlce8** will not be offered this summer. Service
to -^isiiiiii • r^,!^ii!i ::,iudent8 will be limited to the short-^erm care of
atuif lilitt s-H?-s iind iixluries. """****•»,

S

DISNEYLAND PIRATES- A frlp to Disneylandon Safur

day June 27, will be the first of ^ev en trips and tours

sponsored by tbe recreation prograir) here (Mhet

hips axlude Universal Studios Cataii'ia kluHi a

^fHO'!d fnp k) Disneyland Hvs: h (nudens Unjuria

wtsHirrUM?

Art Eestival, and Marineland. Further information is

available in Kerckhoff Hall 600 or by calling 825 5307

Jickets may be purchased at the KercktwH Hall Jickei

Office Juk^'ts inducU' admission and fransporio

hon,
i It Disney Productions

CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

WGCCAStNS - *'L5iS I

• POUCH f^

• * A •

( H B ANOS .
• ft f A

10% OFF ON ALL LtAI HtH UUUU5 WITH THI3 AU

W F S F A

Special -^^ tr^ ittrs

• i.ctiuif n aiiHri sptions from
CSES 115: Matgioal Man, are

now available in Kerckhoff Hall

312.
*

• The \nnua! Ma ST FA Stu-

dent Art 1 X hthit continues today
through June 28 at the Dickson
Art Galleries hera Gallery hours
are 11 a.m.-5 p m. Wednesday
through Friday, i 5 p.m. Satur-

day Rnd Miiidav The gallery is

CloRt-<i \1onda\ aiKJ I ur^-d ;iVS.

• Armenia A Milleniuni ul

i uttiire'"" '•i!i t>t; (>ru.'x hit-lit !' M.lay

tht'. Hj^ti hint' iO at ttie Ethnic
Art (lalitTv ill the Ar( hittx tare

MiiJihluig here (iallery hours arr

ntM>n r> p ni. Tuesday tlirou^h

Saturciay; 1 5 p.m. Svin(la\ 1 ht

Gallery is eloseii Monday.

^tnlnar

• Michael M, Krieger. assin
laiit professor of mathematies
it M rr, will present a mathe
rnatks computer sciencen semi
nar. "Critical Graphs and Hy
pergraphs/' at 10 am t*Mla\

m B(»elter Hall 3760.

I RA (I UBS
• Th«' Hatha Yt>ga i\ub v^iii

Maeet froirs 5 '/ p n\ Monday in
MenioiiaJ ^'Vti vitit\s Center B
146.

" f h« JimIo CInh will nieet from
3-6 p.m. Monday in Memorial
Activities Center B 146.
• The K» ndr. nub will meet

from 5-7 p.in. Monday in Wo-
men's Gym 200.

• The Mountaineers will meet
at noon Monday on the north-
west corner of Moore Hall lawn.

foVfR 20 VRS EXPFRifNt f

PERMANENT -

HAIR REMOVAL %
W 1 ! f 1

Ai^- [^ESENSITIZER

MEN K WOMEN
U[ ( BY S'^Tt ',!( lArjS

Menil > I" l«>' ! Ass' H

Mon Sot Fv** by AppI

474-7171
SARA L WANNE RE
ALINE WANNE RN& RE

1245 GI«ndon W LA
(WestwooH Medicul Prof f^ldg

)

THIS SUMMER
Learn to

throw pots . . .

Lessons • Memhi'rsfiips

Learn how you can read
faster with equal or better
comprehension!

':'J,VN ^.|<hm^^j:»

We want you to dcN ;(](> for your-

self thu vaiun of bfonnfuj a r,if)i(i

reader throijgh the us^ of fho \ vr^lyfj

W.)(ni MfMiluiy Dynamics techniques.

This Is A Special One Hour Free

Introductory Lesson! This summer,
therefore, we are offering a special

one-hour Introductory lesson to pro-

vide you with a glimpse of what it is

like to be a dynamic reader. You'll

learn the rate of your present reading.

You'll discover various study methods and procedures

\ u yuu h actually paiiicipate lathe techniques that .::nrr-

^ill improve yotir reading and comprehension.

You'll find that there's no par-

ticular magic to ho Hing a f* j

readui. ..Ihe real uigrudiufU is rnds

tnr'wq the propnr ter h?^ 'qiifvs ^fu

1* Its, educators, n messmen and
housovvives, over 4j(j,uuu ui tfiuai

have mastered the Evelyn Wnnrf
method and the late President
Kennedy was sufficiently convinced

of its value to Invite Evelyn Wood to

the White House to train his staff.

The only investment on your
part is one hour of your time. ..we
think that's a small price to pay for

what could lead to a much more suc-

cessful future and hours upon hours of enjoyment. Decide

t:^ for Yourself at a Free Introductory Lesson, courtesy

of the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute.

Act today
"•••>J TTEJVD A FREE'"""""'"""""
INTRODUCTORY SPEED READING LESSON

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG.
11 00 GLENDON, ROOM 819, WESTWOOD

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 386-8370
COLLECT OR DIREO

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
3335 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90005

8
8
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ASUCLA FOOD SERVICE
5v-.,. UMMER SESSION

SERVING HOURS

Terracfc 00m

00p

Science Quof]

7:15 a.m. - 7:00 p.m

Mon thru Fri

11:00 a.m. -7:00 p.m

Mon thru Fn. Sat. 9-30 S 30

Sun, closed

8:00 a.m. — 3:30 p.m.

Mon thru Fn

7:30 a.m. 3:00 p.m

Mon thru Fri

Summer sailing classes
Vwv beginning sailing ciaMSfK arui one advunceii cla.Hh will

\-n' held ax part of the UHA Sailing Club's summer |>rograiii

<»! sailing instruction. Kach clasH lasts eight weeks with one
four hour st^ssion {ht week for a total of thirty two h<nirh in-

stru(tion I'here is a tuition fee of $20 fo.'- t)eginning tlasses,

$1,') tor the advaneeil cla.ss Tht' first week of clasHt^^ brgin?-

i.ri \1on<ta\
,
Km* 29, at tlic fnllowing times

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesdav
Thursday

i' rid ay

I 2 :\o 4 :U) p m
12 30 4 30 p m
12 iO 4 30 p fu.

V> a III 1 }) rn

9 a m 1 {) in

I 5 p in ( advanceii (

l)e{>ending on demand, thert- is a possibility that additional

inginmng classes may be offered on Mondays or Wednesdays
!• urther information will be available at the UHA Sailing ( lub

meeting, 7 |) m. Tuesday in the Ackerman Union Men's Lounge,
enrollment will take place at that time.

CLASS NOTES
For courses coll or come in

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(1 BLK. N. WILSHIRE 1 BLK. E. WESTWOOD

47a5289
4

} TUES & WED 11:00 2:00

» Q\un\ ^^^^^ ^
'^"

^\t\''

^ pM»w*)iiNi iHtumPwstNisnLNRY MILLlK S

RIP TORN ilAVlOHAliKi CHii mmk (IKNRtJSSlYN lAMC, CAI I *HAI« iWIWUCf irj«(W5 P»<oM ua»K 18 iwt adnyttxl
^

™,' JOSEPH SI RICK s..r«H**,b,)OStPHSTRI(,K.ndBFUYBOU£Yca» « «iw»w>ni pcni«

WEST COAST
PREMIERE • JUNE 19

)i

F^ill def(Mul(Mi ns l)(!st rTiotl.od
Friday, Junu 19, 1970

Pill dangers magnified
The pill is safe, according t( Hi Fdward

Tyler, an associate prof»-s-.(;t .,f .»(.•,!<!. h- .uid
rvncY^nlo^v hrrr hi ! h. hs ne JO iNsiir . .! I..M*k

.XiagtiZiUf, in rianiir<! sfiul any >A.\u-i furtiiod

**i8 either i. . t IftxUvi or not a^, oak ut, ih<

ublquiUju^j labic'l. '

The benefits of ?* pill, he said, *'have been
blackened, ai t i i real and imagined—
have been ni ti^? ffi**! t the recent Senate sub-
committee i r ir!!!|.»- . r dred by Senator Gaylord
Nelson (D., Wis.). Contrary t< n* a p .per and
television reports, the hearings hi not uncover

1 r M

new dani^ifs in tin pill but I ! 1 •: r *

'

ly repeated
old stones that tf ^ public had heard before

and that had already been caretully weighed
by responsible medical authorities.**

Nelson was onn nf tu-r. rnrrnhr>r=; of ('ongress
who initiatfcj \\\v nati*»ii v\j.t< nH)\.rnirnt f<"*r the
Enviror inM'iital Ira/- li In f.:is! Xpnl :*

;'

Tyhji <_lled a Ihiliaii slud.v liiut lev culcd that

. 1 1
} !

! om blood clots occured about seven times
ten among pUl-using women than among

other women of the same age groups. He noted,
however, that the chain » .i death associated with
pregnancy is ''l? times higher than with pUl
tak 4^. Thus, the million or more women who
reportedly abandoned the pill . . . may find
their lives in greater jeopardy should they be-
come pregnant as a consequence.**

The pill prevents pregnancy by using syn-

thetic forms of the female sex hormones—estro-

gen and progestogen. The release of these

chemicals makes the user*s body believe that

conception has already taken place. As a result,

the uterus cannot support fresh fertilization.

*'Only one birth-control
or more eiieeiive than the
** Total sexual abstinence.**

measure is safer
pUl,'* said Tyler.

'UCLA SUMM! U mxWH 15

Cashier's office robbed;

definite suspect sought
Campus police are searching for a specific <.,mt"vt in tho

June 4 tl.eft of $23,742 from the ASUCLA Ca„l,a, = ollice
l-ollce would not name the suspect or describe any evIH.-mf

because, they said, it would jeopardize the case.

Bohn''*.h'.*'r^'^- *r"^ ^^''y •'"™ '* ^^""^y after Mrs. Jean

i;^ V w^^*"" * ?*"" supervisor arrived. The thief threat-ened her with harm if she did not cooperate. The thief tied herup and he escaped brfore another employee discovered her.

*«;nn ^J^Tk?*^ Students U Insured for the loss through a$500 deductable Insurance policy covering the University sys-

r^;« "l^.^^f-.u**^
ASUCLA purchasing agent who fil^ TheClaim said that this was the second student union roii,. v Inhe 30 years he has been here. The previous robbery occur

rlfif" o*«°u
'"

•''^o'il**
bookstore located in Kerckhoff HaU.

cha^e^" «^"^' '^^'i^^A 9\^n\ng. officer, indicated that

C^h?^'« f^ "^ ""*! '" ""* oP^'^'ing procedures of theCashier s Office. He could not Indicate the exact nature of the

fZT' ""' ""'^ "^"' *•' "" »««°»ia«ng With the carnpus

/rS NOT THE RAIN, ITS THE HUMIDITY -Maxims by Satyr

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kr?--k fw.ff }\;,\\ 112

ClaMiflrft ad vei'tlftf UK i Mtr«
15 word* %\ -">o 'iit'v %:\ \n) week

DEAiM NJE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

^for Sole \0 y Jravel.. 13 ^Apti. fuiniihed U /House fo Sho. c 22

butk>»). *."»<J \l\ ill. ..nd Mil \t\Hi.

i 10 Jv 2 i

K

The Daily Bruin given full support
to the Univer-^Hv nf California's
ollcy on non-<iiH< t i m m atlon and ther«^
re cla^sin*-*! ,id\ «-i iism^^ «., ( \ i< . will

not be nt (!«<«' >* v it i) iihic id . n \ i m « i* ho.
In '(U'r li Vi\n hoifilDf^ (.. stuiltnfN r

ofl<Mti^ lohs. (1 iF»< r lin i II alcv I > n I hr h ,!>. IS

of ra< I <<>l(ii. irliKMMK n.ili«iii,il oii^M)
or aiHc.'>tr>. Vctlhrt ( hn I ni\t(si(\
nor the ASUCI A ,\ l»,iil\ Hfmn h,.s

AMI f M receiver. Mlracor«l I ha iiK**^. K ohh
hfHtlph<»ne*, All 5 I ^M) \l«t> havf Hjirak «th.

Mike, 870 8059 after 2 p.m. t lO J> 2)

CARRARD .101 frnnsrrlptlon turntnblr.
Very ^otur $.'{,'1 V1iiniii«xl with Oitofon
SVK^l'lL' Him l'uk..-rliiK I :{HA I ,,til

iHiu*-, (ht lot. * 1
', I'loi I uitli. H2.>

Ho4n. M.»7 «M)7 i (10 J 19)

SONY S(i*f.-.i I i.p

eves. 407 59 18.

H. ler. $175. Call
(10 Jy2)

MALE. Female, summer opporl expedi-
tion ti-iisjuK «o..ri. n<.ui i.ih. r.iture and
arihculii({v Ai>(><>uiL i^all 11 a.m. •

'8 p.m. 6r><i ..* >7H (13 3y 3)

UC i U\H [ \ H i I H H rS
(Pro fitlH afTl(nt\ ihitrttr*)

Foi i * s<u*l»niK I .nuliv only

7/5-9/3 T\ TOVniA $?95*
Price bHH««<i )>u t-*}!!.!! htiart- ^ <i»il ail ji.ir-

tlcip.iiilH < all hlinlit < '> <>i«i !' Mailman
(21 it HanHlH.^ VVrltt I'.U. liox 2*J2i.
i uK.r ( itv (A fM>230 (12 Jy 2)

Will H»-II foi $ 1 (Ml (o ,1 H!iu«-K f..nul\

CtTtnaii Slu-phrid «>nr \ tar Sp.i\i"<l

()hrdi«'n<i' tialinti. Ii>\«ahlt. (.ood watih
dou. \ft'<l» hH(k yard l>iil>h«-SK prt-fiin

chlTdifii. 472 4.-. If) < Ht I 2:\)

y Juforing
1

14

1 BK!>KM -.ft,,,,.. » ir.'s'.i,,. , ! tMM Mld-
val*:. J < » t-i2H altn l.*H> :^wktnas or
Inq - 1 ^'H Ml I iile. (17 Jy 2)

ENJOY LIVING LGE ATTACTIVE
CLEAN SNCLES and IB t HUM \1M ^

RESERVK for SUMMER/I .\1 1 i <h)i

SUNDECK. GARAGF*625 LAND! \;k
iin M(H (17 (^ 1 K

~7aMPUS lOWERS
BACHt tORS • SINC>lES

'> RDkM STUDK) 1 BATH
^^f AI f l; PO()l • PAliQ

1 *«i.i(j««t'» f>o»( tof u!i»»»»er/fall

• »8 i4 [ indbr t«>k ni Mii'^o. d

$95 STTVRr i?in ? h,i(,, ii.t. mil.
paid. V\ii.,tii,. U.tlkirni dlHtamt-m A
\hv, !o30 a.m. 474-8035. Aduh ,.lv
i-.fdtiicd. (22 J 23)

MAIF tthHre mod bf>use wHh on*" Own
rm I iifni.iit \ « ,t I >aiiiiiuM ill tiiiix

17 t jn;t»> ( 22 Iv 2)

I

V'

Room and Board

Exchanged for Hefp.. 25

Personal .

EALLS/WIC.S. $20 HP. DISCOUNT
,'KI( KS SYN rilKIK HI MAN HAIR
I<^F<HAI,ll^ DIRK 1 i^At l<)K^
IMPORTER, 472 iM)33. (lOQTR)

HAVE YOU HKAKH AHOUTTHE IN-
TFRN'ATIOWAF f » A I K K? Tlh KolnR

to 1m i>nr of (he most Hp»Hta«idai ihi.w^

ev»»' H<»<) I Hs. i<)<n»s, p^K^<)HM^ Hs
from all ov<t lh»- vM»rld. lopiHtl off ^ ll^i

a I \smn\ SHOW «d<<>Nfiime« 'd »\ »-i v

n;tti..nalit\ I h*- »-v«'. \*lll i-nd on !h«

i()lMa< with the ( OMKH l>r utiiH riilK iiiK

,,1 to dame. At » ht Inltr ii alio iia i Mii-

iriil « «iili'r 1(I2.'1 HilKaid \v.iiim\ tune

! 1 m fiom i <Mt to I 1 OO ion S(ud- i,m

» K f ^ '"

SKI <d fliu- dish*-^ h\ Noritak.' KJec-
trtdtix vaiiMiiit (iranrr (.oodtoiid Call
270 4224 ( lO J 2 P

PROKKSSIONJAL draft. »-.|ulp. Bruning
niachlnr. ( harvas t oniplrt*- diau net

:\H \ 27 tahli Mi^^' inlriiHi(\ lamp
Hrnii slidt MiH< drawings Rtahon.ibu
BU 2^021 or Ll^ 2 ti454. (lU J 23)

FRENCH SPANISHITALIAN: Exper-
i«*iu til 1 ni\ Prid I'o'^itix t I (-suits any
CXUlll. f- as\ i roi V ri •>.«! jo n I i ti ft hod (trial).
473-24M2 (14 qtr

FRENCH-FRENCH exper., Parisienne
born lidor. Cramniar conv. Ht(rid spec,
or 3 «2H3 M4 I t*n

V Typing 15

$145 - 1 BR. Near transp. 1328 Barry
Ave. 479-0162. (17 Jy 2)

S05 GAVIfy

KITCHFNnTfS SiNGifS RFDRnnM-
AFAPTMFNTS TO SHARE $50

[>«5 .>iMt< !wtv». ioi iujumer/l all

PRIVATE rm/balh for male student. Sep
entraiM ( f x • li fi«i > hrn w.»-«-k 1 n\\\>

west «ainifu-» I'lHti iiiii jr J7.' / ' « i

I 2.) I ! "O

GIRL babysH. 12 hrs/wk. Priv. rm, bth.
Sep. entrance. 2 chldrn. *i '«• ovrtiline
472-7331. 2.K2)

MOTHR'8 Hdper- live in. Room -

Board plus salary. 10 min. from campus.
276-6736. (25Jy2)

Mf * K < ,(! A ! "flfi GR I

Church Services

WBSTWOOn Friendfi meeting (Quakers).
SUcofl wonhu "^liiMiay 11 am. Unlvcr-.

•Ity YWCA o<4 HllKard. Visitors wel-

come 472-7950

^ Entehainment..,,•••••••••. 2

Sl<>< K lUjiiidation Muni well all Amer-
ican < HHMf<lt* i l(Him«' nuiniifait )< uuarr.
<30(.''>tt*(; (HCMH.'ie), ( WXHfx • fort-
ahl<- ( awwHtf r»'< oi tier t. %2S. 12(M* f« low
jodni S<iit(h lap« J! 2.'> 3 "^pd «?.!.

!ap<' d tt k * 7 .">
i U' **p«'akfr m ^ si i-c i

•.

'»<) f<. HO , ofl. sin CO i«»<i-|vtrs jiitd (.iji»-

rvi .t kts 35 to 50",, of! In a i<rH welcome
33 < 8 S. Overland, t^uivct City. After
'l pm. 839-226. (10 Jy 2)

J Services 1 )^Of ?>d....,.,„. |]

FAST, accurate typinn. Term io«p<rs,
IfwHt"*! dlHNfr (ations fit Olvmpia 'lit

IV ptvii l(< I . ( .dl Su7<tlliit. lilt. »7.l H2*M,
(15 Jy 2)

CH X*> M tvpttiLj f H..ri\ VI ood) t»i9-

HAVE YOU HFJ^RD ABOUT THE IN-
TERNATIONALE FAIRE7 It's boing
to be one of the mowf «»p«»rt »*•?»! nr bows
ever! BOOTHS. » *H»iis, »» uf ouviERS
from alt i.vi'i flu MoGd iiijiiMd (! w-lfh

a FAS H iO \ N H<>V\ of , osium.v :>! <> . ry

nati' f ;dit\ I ht *•% I- v»ill «-Mit .Mi 'he
Uploal wi<h I !»<• i oi»k-* '*iumt> lotn. iii^

yoii Ui dan(« At I hf I iitn n ation .i i Stu-X,

deii! * <'niti, 1(I2.'< liiliiaid VviiiiM Inne
*

I at (roin I <M> to II <M» piii Stini'idS

y/Help Wanted.. 3

LEARN Polk Guitar. Priv. IcMons in

Sour own pad. Play expertly, fast! Bob
iKUian. 828-4854. (11 Jy 2)

PRIVATE Spanish classes. Grad. Univ.
Spain. Call: 622-4411 Mon. through Fri.
9 to 5. (11 Jy 2)

AT'Tn Tii>ii( ( a (M < T OVA ««? Rail-*, for stu-
dfiiU o! ;tiip(o V f) :,. Il,>l>««i Rlur, 839
i727(t iind H70 <»7«»3. ( 1 1 () I R)

TELEVISION rental. All in.dHs sp.^ial
UCLA rates. Fre«» dHK <'r\ J rt< •.••i \ 1« ••

24 hr phone, 274 91 I < (11 giH)

f>4*t I Kfpott't, (hois, d i«.-.t-| la lioilH, itil-iC.

HM Elec. By app't only! (l^Jy2)

NANCY - 472-4143/ KAY - 826-7472.
Papers, theses, letters, GB A, medical. Eng-
lish grads. Free editing. IBM Selectrics.

(1.S Jy 2\

TYPING Manuscripts, resumes, disser-
tations, reports theses, editing Notary.
g2 8-5 179, 828-7595. (15atr.f

DISSERTATIONS, theses-all expert, pro-
fessional typing and editing. IBM. Tech.
Tech. matter, equations, languages, Vir-
ginia - 836-2195. (15Jy2)

FAST, accurate typing. All kinds. Call:
Remy. TH »820 1259. (15Jy2)

J Wanted 16

RFAITTIFUI NEARLY NEW AfR-rON-
IM ( loNED 10HH K.SI>ANDF \ ill 1 EW
\! 1 l{ \f"TIVh SliB-LETSfoi SI \i\irff

KIM K\ K for YEAR-ROC \l» i I\ ! \<

641 Laiolfair 17!»,'>t()4 liMTK)
"~^

THE VILLAGER^
"

IDEAL YEAR-ROUND LIVING
Fum. or Unfum. 1 Bdrms & SingUf

Firaploc*. oir conditioning, p<^o
Largs, h«at«d pool

Owist Bvilding. Lovaly Straat

Na WiUhir*. convaniant to (raswoyt
i" k«l,o ,J| Oovl«y) 1"?"'^''

^ 4pf^u fo S/iore i^

2 BR APT to share with one. Near bus.
Freeway. 392-6560. $50. ( 19 J 23

)

GRAD female wanted to share 3 bdrm
house near Ocean for Summer or longer.
454-7053. _ . (19 Jy 2)

s.iHi tollvew !ft" H; . lit** .....1 f.tinUi Miil.y

AlUtiig dutieti unl> tui »4l!l.>> .iK*'d M and
12. Must own car or bike. Room Hoard,
$50 mon. 477-7055. (2i^Jy 2)

W > VT Mtiidi td !o I \ « !t <n(iio-i <im«- t-<. r.

>*.oi, i.o Kit. VV 1 A !om... .i;»M urK'.H ;<-

4368. «^''» J ' <)

^ Room for Rent 26

PLEASANT, Comfy rm. sep. entrance.
Hot plate, seml-priv. bath. Doheny/Md-
rose. $52/mon. 271-3727. (26 J 19)

NEAR UCLA 2 men who areroommates.
474-5635. (26 J 19)

NEAR Beach, tennis. Rustic Canyon.
Private room, bath. $75 - less with
gardening, house help. 459-2834.

(26 Jy 2)

FURN rm-bath-female, walk to school,
kitchen privileges - pool. $85. CaH:
Al K \i\- toa I ia\

^ Room tO' Shore, V

MAIF Sdidenl. pari time hou«« (leaning

Flexible hours. 788 4185. (3 J !*

)

SUBJECTS for experiment. Males 21 to

30 Karn up fo $.<«. 825 272.''. for inlrt

vlrw appointment. Must he av nllHfilr

IhroiiKb Summer. <•'* 'v '^)

You K\x% just the typo we're

looking for.

RF<;i!l AR PLASMA DONORS FARN

$45 per month while helplnR olhern

Com* in to 1001 Gayl*v Suite 210

or

Coll 478-0051 S:30am Spm doily

l)RI\ I\(; School. $9.9<)/hr. All iimtrur-
(orK have rrwlt'nfial. 'Hoad safrtv siiu c

102H. 463-8755, 826-1078. (11 QTK)
iiii ! I I 11 - 11 11 ri T

T will ("ARF for your baby in my home
near 1(1 A 474 .'>«.3.''>. (Ill 1»)

JAZZ i'iHno Htylew IVIv. Instruction. .(On-
temporary chor«l pr(»Hre»«lonB, volcinuH
antf Improvisation. Herb Miciiman Hti.v

2469 (12 8). (11 Jy 2)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMEOGRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

rhe«e« and DtsseHations
A Specialty

POSTERS TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff Hall, Ext. 52515
Hours: 8:3a a.m. \o 8:30 p.m-

WANT to buy for pets: Two female
gerblls. GR 2-1928. (16 J 19)

HOl'Sr f,,, nnl V'l.ou S.p( 1!I70 for

ti-U moiiK fainlts loiipU Saldi.itiial

No (hil.lrin Miss ( auiian MJ.'. HtfiH
(Hi J V 2 t

GIRL to share apt
GR 3-4861.

Westwood - $85.
(19 J 19)

y^ tKph. ~ Furnished 17 f^ 670-1515, ^.xtsatii.

GIRL wanted to share 2 bdrm apt. Patio
MM uflk to beach. $95/mo. Jud^ I'tl'

H344. (lli J> -)

\'FFI> nia!f rrM>rnmnfr t;hnrr ? mnn ?
h«-«lrin I hi:', .ipl INxd \V . s( I os Xiimlis

(1»J 26)

SEEKING malp rtMtmmHff I will psy,
for any tiSioiTi nic.^.iji'- \^'iioig to re-

i.M at.- rio.n. IK3 'IH:' I ( ?! f \9)

^ Aufos for Sale 29

65 MUSTANG conv. Classk 289. Dark
Ktctn aiilo Man\ extras I »-;i\ in k < on nf ry

$ i 200. 3 «J2 «i24 >. ( 2«3 .1 23 )

ROOM for KrnI I 111 paid I urn. Close
to I (I A new Reason able price, no
cookinu. i53 77t>«> (17 Jv 2)

GUEST HoMHe Quirt, I bdrm, 2' blorks
from campuH, \u*' l<Hf hn, w«»od piinellinK

ihrouKhout. A\ ail. Hummer HeHsionn or

loHKor I 3 tflrU preferrpfi. $195. l.H 4

4H81 or .^>.''>.'V 37()«. <I7J 23

JfnScI, 10 VS»«1; ?

8TERFXI AM/FM recHver, matching wal-

nut speakers, Garrard changer. $100
Must sell! After 1 pm. 837-9355 ( 10 Jy2)

UHER 4000L *- complete arre««orles.

$285. Hi-Fi component system. Mono
$."50. 393 1404. (10 Jv2)

DOUBLE bed Indnd. Tottnrcprdic mat
tress, box mrga., sicci frame, bedspread.
Call 82(M)394 or 825-0482. ( !0Jv2)

EUROPE ( harier Flights. Several num
mer flights $27(V/$325 round trip, f I ISO

one way. Coordinator: IVof. Frank Paal.
247 Roycroft Ave. Long Beach 90803.
438-2179. (13 Jy 2)

VV C HARTER FI,1(;HT8
(Pro-rata affinity chariers)

For UC Students/ Faculty only
FALL QUARTER Fecial

555 BUILDING
SingU, I <^ 2 Bdrm Apta

Pool, Elsvolor

10 minuim woHi to comput

ld*al living for loculty

477 2144

RFN TAI SFRVK F: NEED PLA( F TC»

MVF7 lOOS FURN./UNFURN. RFN
TAl.S. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE TO^
DAY* ABBOT RENTS 3930164

(17 QTR)

THE 400 BUILDING

1 3 Vt A I f- roommate ih-iiUhI for heaul
Marina apt. I'ool sannsi. jain/zi I til

iniln.l ^•3 < all 372 Ml.') ( Ht 1\ 2)

F FMALE roommale tUM^lcMl foi Summer
Share 3 bdrm fnrn. apt llrentwood. P'oid

After 5:30 4 7 2 > I 3 7 ( 1 !> I v 2 )

MAIl Rt female rmnude \i<e2bdrm
WI A, «>»n bdrm. $«7 50 Move In July
H2« 1 97 . H25 3HH7 ( I 9 .1 23 )

^ House for Renf 20

HOUSE, ulnnle for rent, furn. Priv -

Natl/Saudelle, nr Nhopping. $125 mo
(min. 1 yr tKrupaney). (iR 2 4024 for

appt. <"20 J 19)

R F \ I A I S F R V K F: N F FD F I A < F FO
r IV F? IOCS Fl R\ t NFIRN. RKN
TALS. RF,<;iS3FR lODAV. MOV F TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 3»3 0I«4.

/>o or Hi

^ House for Sale 21

«2 MFRri'RV Mrte*»r Goodrond. Needs
f)od\ work (.<iod tiM-s \ braUew. $12.'»

454 7053. (29 Jy2)

HH DAISrV se<lHn IVrferl rond AM
fM Uhitewlls. rarrtully main! leaving
cr.untry $1350. 392 <>24t>. (29J23)

1950 MCI I) K<»<>d t»o<ly, runs Kreat.Soot
er.FxIraK $H«M) offer «-\ e« 395 9«73. dayH

393 (Ml 1 Fx( 7194 (29 Jy 2)

3/pfv.
Fv m.

Ml SI (Mi KMbk 289. 4 wpd. py
34,0(N) ml Will hpII below book.
478 6104. (29 Jy 2)

«7 SIMCA 4 dr nedrtn 4 uneed. FxrH.
(«»nd. MukI «*ell. MovinK. Vfake offer.

394 1544. (29 J 19)

1 £.2B«droofns

2 BACKPACKS, Nylon, WeM-d Rlum.

Call'%rad 392-6187. (10 J23)
frame. Braadnew. Best avalL

P4vl

, Be prlc<

M»kV<*WJ^'-' • tf..

9/27 12/18 LA-Rruaseis:Lona-LA$265*
* Price baafd on equal share of cost by
all partk-lpanta. Call: Flif hi Co-ordlna
tor J. Slier (213) 838-8185. Write P.O.
Box 2924. Calver City. CA 90230

.://

Mao! tor y***"^ round living

Haotad pool * Privota potio * Elavotor

Sub. pcvking * Air conditionad

- » BDRM House htttn kltrhrn. IS batlr.

Fireplace, Enrl. Patio, backyard, (iarage.
Santa Monica. 392 7427 (21 Jy 2)

4<X) Vataron o> Gaylmy 478^1735

UCONN R.iund. Cool, clean, conven.
3 bdrm, 2 ba. S^P- office. I-ge, seclude*)
yard. <"ul-de-sac. Clone cnrnpun bus. $.16,

500. 32.57 Tilden (Wl.A). 479^243.

. tvc'**:'. i>)0i:j'jtt^

M(.R (>7 Uire«, new PlrHliR. AM FM.
like n.-w Vl(.555 473 4462.

(29 Jy2)

. Cycles, Scoofers

^ ror jQie **"

69 HONDA. Ktreet. 175 Like new. $399.
Dnyw

HONDA 70. 175CC. Turn signals. Rack
.1600 mi. $400. HHmet $10. Jacket $25
826 7960, 275-1237. (30 J 19)

1969 HONDA. Street. 175 like pew $399
Elec. start. Direetionals. Days 778-3831
Ejit 3642. evsa 826-2238. (AQ h, V.

.

.
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16 U( i, A SUMMER BRUIN . Friday, June 19. 1970

Bruins in N CAA
The N('AA rhafTipi()HH}ii})s m tcnniv inn h u k '..tviinue

today af Salt Lake rity aiul I )rs \1.>ni.s I a*, i * * s[>ectively.

I >u»' to arj «'arly [>rinting dfadlnu , h<>\At'ver, yesterdays results

(iHihi not \h' printed nt today s I)H

As of Wrtlnrnday, thr favorcii LA L/V Itiinis squad held a
two-p«>nif u-ad oy(>r TMmtx <>f ! 'xas and Rice, 23-21. USC,
the dti* suiiiij.' MAX < h atnpiun, and Miami of Florida were
tied will Lb poim^, luil'mcd by Utah with 17 and Stanford with
16.

UCLA's dn hies team of Haroon Rahim and Jeff Boro-
wiak, the tourney's No. 1 seed, were upset Wednesday by the

^ unseeded Rice team of Zan Guerry and Tico Carrero, 6-3, 21-19.

The Bruins' other doubles team of Mike and Bob Kreiss did

advance, however, into yesterday's fifth round, as did Rahim
and Borowiak in siivil-- play-

. Jeff Austin and Bob Kreiss, the Bruins' other two singles

players, fell Tuesday in the fourth round. Kreiss lost to USC's
star freshman Erik Van DUlen, 6-2, 2-6, 13-11, while Austin
lost to Dan Bleckinger ui V\ isconsin, 6-4, 6-2.

Wednesday's results left UCLA with two singles and one
doubles team still in tho competition. Rice with two doubles and
one singles player (\likc i.btep), Trinity with one singles player
(Bob McKinley), and USC with one doubles team (Van Dillen-
George Taylor).

At Des Muiacb, on the rampus of Drake University, the
UCLA track team is favot.*} ?. capture its third NCAA cham-
pionship. The Hnniss tv\. » >ih. f (iiics came in 1956 and 1966.

The chan4>i< Mishif>> btg.oi ;,rs!triia_v with qualifying trials

in the hammer, ja\«lin pole vault, 3000-meter steeplecahse, shot
put, long jums^ hi^h pntip Milk' run, 120 high hurdles, 440
yard dash, uh) vard ciash. thr HHi) yard run, the 220 yard
dash, the 440 yard ntrrmediate hurdles, and the three-mile
trials.

Today's events include finals in the 100 meter dash, the
long jump, shot put, high jump, the 400 meter dash, the ham-
mer, the long jump, the shot put, the high jump, the 120 yard
high hurdles, the iuo varH dash, and the six-mile run.

Bruin coach Mm Imsh took to the championships a 19-

man squad thaf was undefeated in dual meet competition this

year. One of those dual meet victories was over Kansas, the
1970 NCAA indoor tr ak h an ; u»n.

The University •! i,xas ii m Paso (UTEP) ajui iifiptam
Young are • x[>«'<it'tl to be the Bruins* toughest coinfunthn hut

the darkhorses mcludt- USC, Ort^^on, and Wasfiin^don Statr.

In 1967, the fVuins wvwt Miidrioatrd in dual mwi romprfition,
including a ^'l *> ' viu t.r' U6C, but lost the NCAA utie to the
Trojans.

The conlcuslon of thr throe day tournament will be televised,

beginning at 5 p.in. loiuurrou mi ABC's Wide World of Sports

Other NCAA cbarnptonshii act! >i his weekend include theUCLA Woman's Inf« ra olit|(iatt tennis team, in action at Las
Cruces, Nev. M.xao and th( use basrV>aIl team, in the fmals
tomorrow ol Hit Nc A A U »r!d S, ra ^ m Omaha.

Two other teams will irav^ ti ai UCLA for post-season
play next v^.^k in* i Ti \^,,|f t ran. of Pete Laszlo, Bill Eaton,
Jerry Diluiiiu. * raig InKstrand. and Don Tniitt depart*^ for
Ohio State Unnrrsitv <md ttic NCAA Golf Thainph aiMap^ to
be held fioin Imu LM to Jut)*- 27. And iKjiuiis sfom ^ ,\il UC
rugby s(jua(i, with 12 limnis (,r) it, leaves next '1 uc.sda> un ii-
SUinnuT tonf frirou^;h N'fw /raJand .Ami Australia.

G a lite r: a ru: f :! I i I*d

—
*t
—

-

,*

The all-star charity bas-

ketball game that was sche-

duled for tomorrow evening
in Pauley i*avilion has been

canceled, according to the

ASUCLA Programs Office.

The game, as announced
in Tuesday*8 L.A. '! •»-

was to star former UCLA
Ail-American Gall Goodrich,
Lew Alcindor, Keith Erick-

son and others. The event

was to be sponsored ^)y AS-
UCLA.

Rot turn's U 1̂ f

We're opened. A new bikini boutique at 224 Santa

AAonica Blvd. — just west of the mall. All colors — all

styles . . . custom-made, split or otherwise.

W© alto frtijfet; fiMih. hirjg (.ovitf \ip\ C ofrie in (intj fry oct u bikiat.

Daily Bi uiii iummIs

cfi|iyii(litors NOW
Thi i>, firuin needs

cop\ ^'dnors.

U h at is a copy*-<nf r? A
c«p\rd!for isonewhocor-
rt' < ts u il I h a d Sjr am m r» r , mis-
8|W iImi^,s ind jMMH phrase-
f>l*»t;\ \ s o(i \ t-tlitoi also

riu' v*i or k Jt.sflf In h.i j 1

1

and soHH ti hm-n dull ! hr p<i

%

is n t ! n r , 1 1 f H s ! , 1 1 H ! very
litfif ialta on \n rxarnsjve

knov*. i«'<lj>i !tf fa»^hsh gram-
mar and word nsa^t is re-

qiiiriij PriNonal satisfac-

tion, j« ai r n a I istu tx p* i iriH*t

and Uorkiiij^ v\St}t ,t h'.ins o(

frnndU Iflluvv stud«ai!«> tiie

th» ! ru a I < is

ht(|UiM at lilt l>a)l\ Bruin
>(f«« » lioiH 2 - .*> p nt. Mun-
das thioiigh I r id ay In

KercktiofT Hail I 10.

TOHO lA BREA THEATRE • i^ b.ca at n.nth . we 4 ?34?

TOSHIRO MIFUNE m Hirushi InaKiks s

1956 OSCAR WINNER

•^/\.JVl. LJ JtiiirxJ. PA HI a
DUKI. ON GANHYll ISLAND

SCREEN'S GREAT EPIC!

JAPANS GONE WITH THE WIND'l
tieraid txunui\tr

(. o fcalyr*

WAKAKO SAKAI m COLOR DRAMA STARTS JUNF !/

DREAM OF LOVE n.. w.., ,,„„

in LASTMANCOLOR
with SUBTIUXS

..^

,...^.J

MIINNY'S BARBERS
ate novt/ ai a new loca/ion

inon Khhoss Avefiud

GR/ 020/
Due K) »h»? futuff

., (ty |>afiirH| iol ut . Bfoxtoc
Ave we hove been K>rc cjd to move to uui new

ItM ritK>r\.

® COMPLETE

1

m
W LOOK OF

MEN'S FASHIONS

'"S'p" 4 ENTREES
• GARDEN FRtSH VLGUAts.E

• POTATO
• HOT ROU .. BiJHI ^.

• COFFFE OR TEA

DAVID'S
QUALITY

theLoo^: We
C ^rry

•i.:a

&
CHOIC E

TOP SIRLOIN 2.10
Soup or Salad. Potato. Roll and BuH*r

COMPLETE DINNERS-

SPAGHETTI
Tu*ftday, 4-8 p m

FISH'N CHIPS
W«dn««day, 4^ p

Both include crisp mixed green salad or soup

15 YEARS OF UNSURPASSED FOOD

FREE

PARKING

ORDERS
TOGO

Home of the Famous L 's Burger
10920 Lindbrook at Westwood Blvd.

::^::::x:x::>:w:x:>w:%¥wx •M.: '^vM^yy;^}';^^^

r

OPEN
24 HOURS

•

BANKAMERICARD
AAASTERCHARGE

4782732

i
•V Young unwraps redecorated

top-level administration here

i

i

I

I
i
I
I

i

I

i

&:..

By AJIIuon Oohh
I)H Staff Writer

A f rst [aictu laii^ ol ( iunar-lha « fiafl»-« i

Youn^', s tt»p adniitiist r ati va' ^laH u.r .ii\\\i>\\\[i , a

y«'.shadav v\i(ti Noiing a.sMinarif', ^'r<.a.f dirtX!t

ai!ifi<ai?s Ml Iht- ai»-a i>f (Hihhr j t-l a f a h-,-,.

"N^uiiif.', ax|.»lainfd thai mm a ^„',a i u/ ,u ion Stem-
:a,i-d tinin thr rffHrnriif ot \ a< Chancellor
'A'llli.tai Vomig aiul {\u irt>i::': hi teaching of

Vice ( ii<i!Hadi()rs I'aad «» iroehl and Kose-
mary i*<irk Howrvai, Administration sources
chnr^c that thf rhaia<('h«a is attempting" to sur-
round iiun.st'lf with |H'<)pie not inciuicd to dis-

af; ' vv With [uin

! h«' Chancellor's Offirr will nr>w hrmdlo all

prM^rains tor atlilHuh, puhla afhtits. <duinni
iriataans, ^^ovaMiiment a^piK \ irjations. ovor-
s«'as acti vitU'N and ttu> I

'(
! A i- * un ai at i< a i I f a sc

wt-ra- prt'viouhly coordiiiatrd \)\, !'i orh!, w ti< - v\ ill

rtlain to ffa< Inn^ h(w here.

*>th('i /najot (dian^t'.s nuiudt "hr -.phlta^' <
>'

iCbpunbibiiiliL'h turnicii> held b^ Mi^b i axK.

a ' v.aSI

i>t h « > < i

h.^( Hit- f» professor in the (iraduate
I

. f!
: ( n H a n o M '

i < i •

»>V

I'^m . .! hta f( atari -tntias will be taken over
Nornuui 1'. Milka , cuui diuator of Cultural

! ! ! ecreational affairs, who has been given
the new title of Vice Chancellor lor Student and
Campus Affairs. The Student Activities Office,

the Dean of Students Office and ASUCLA pro-
gram liaison will fall under his jurisdiction.

The other half of Miss Park's previous duties
will be assigned to Vice Chancellor Charles
Z. Wilson. Three new positions will be creattxi

in Wilson's office. Thysics Professor Kay Ohr-
bach will take over as assistant vice chancellor
in charge of developing new academic programs.

Knglish professor Robert S. Kinsmal will

become deini .; h a ! hh service to supervise
M ! n ussions, the registrar's office and financial

9 m

i

I

•!•?•

•!•:

• • •

.V.

.V.

•y

Simon Gonzales, assistant professor of edu-
cation will handle inter-organizational
proj.' aiiis as an assistant to the Chancellor.

\ i< «' Chancellors iJavid Saxon and .lames
liubi;un will continue their previous duties.

mmNG ADMINISTRATOR Vice Choncellor miiam G.

You'ig sfoads (' fronf of the chemisfry huildcig which will

iony hi% nmruj ,, honor of his 40 year servfte as feoihet,

sifonfisf (rid (idmi .isfraiof

i5i«!:::t:i:r:::::sx:::!%:::-:W!:i:i:i:^^

i

i
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Students deplore police acts

in recent Isia Vista uproar
By Mi< liiit'i Jackson and Ken Ki asiu'v

l)H Staff H« p«»i tt f ^

(JdHur - \ute: This i^ ih« first in t siias on recent
IhIh XiHiii diKtnrt)a!iia-«.

)

In 1966 Isla Vista was a surfing town with
a party atna»sj)h(Te. Today it is one of the
n M.Nt tt lical college communities in the United
Si.ths

The radirdi/ation is intense and total. In

thr uaards . •! oin ^Irl, "The COnm amity is to-

jtaifaa nou hkr Us never bCHMi la-ftar.*' The
d^^ion^^ f ata>ns, riot<! and nrr»'>is oi dia 1969-
'I'i^ -,< hool \iiii v\frt !!m' aatvnif^ mrtaaa that

News Analysis

ISlA VISTA GUARDED National Guar^ troops were only Of) aleri

during the latest and longest disturbance in the student community

adjacent to UC Santa Barbara. Students charged brutality of the poiue

who turned the area into an armed camp.

Faculty reactions mixed

to results of mail ballot
By Carol Starcevic

DB Staff Reporter

Reactions to the Academic Senate mail ballot that rtnersed

the faculty jwsition on ROTC and a campus moratorium but

upheld its support of Angela Davis were both supportive and
critical.

A town meeting of the Senate in May voted to withdraw

support of ROTC programs here until the war is over, to de

clare a moratorium allowing professors to restructure their clas-

ses around the war and to pay and accredit courses taught

by Angela Davis if she was fu-ed.

After the meeting, the required number of professors railed

for a mall ballot, thus making the town house vote tentative

ROTC decision

The mail ballot reversed the ROTC decision by a vote of

398 to 826. This reestablishes a study committee to suggest

(Ccnttnaed on Page 4)

brought cl ^,e to Isl. ass ar-

rests and police actions of early June, 1970,
were the wave that swept it to completion.

The charges now being made xy students
against police agencies that were involved, the
sherifTs departments from several counties and
state prison ofTicials—are stories of unjustified
arrests, harassment, beatings and incidents of
brutality that sound, in some cases, like tales

from Nazi concentration camps. And hundreds
of students are making them.

The in .a m ^ nf trouble in Isla Vista started

on \^^ Minrsd.iv
,
hna a when the Santa Bar-

: ira Grand lury indicted 17 persons for al-

a'<ifMHil\ hurnni^^ tia Hank of America on Feb-
Mi<u\ A':* ( rii's ol pr(if(-t ucnl tip from f'< SP.

shnicnts who (lama-d ttui i In indict mrrilN v\ are
nnlan, initruc <nid dcsi^aa'd to [unnsh >tu<iants

whom the <»id hor itirs did not like A scnrs
of (I r ni o n s t r a I i o n s lollowcd tliat (•s(alatad

thr«»ugh the wtH'kt'nd into a. situation ui \a ha h

de[)uty sheriffs from n< ighhoring ( oimties wna.

calliHl in to enforrc a (nrfcw against hundreds
of defiant students.

Monday night. luru 8, amidst fires, rock-
throwing and tear gassing, H(> stu(ients werr
arrested; d'uesday night 14 2 arrests were made.
On Wednesday evening, hundreds of persons
sat down in Perfe<1 Park to protest the cur-

few, which began at 7 dO That night alxint

300 persons were arrested

Wedneftday's arrewts bring allegations

It was during and after Wetinesday that I h«

allegations of police ov^erreaetion began to pour
in. At first the police agencies denitnl that any
excessive force had been used. However, the

reports of incidents btvanie so numerous and
severe that the State Attorney (ieneraPs t)ffire,

along with some of the ]>oIin' agencies involve<lj_

later began investigations and promis«»d to bring

disciplinary actions against any offict*rs foun<l

tmilty. On Friday, June 12, JudgeJoseph lanlge

dropped the charges against 305 of the per-

sons arrested, saying the most of them had
**alread *». en punished enough."

Sine* itien, a citizens committee has begun
an independent investigation, and a suit has
been filed in federal court by six individuals

on behalf of the residents of Isla Vista, char-

ging police officials with "systematically and
brutally" terrorizing the citizens of Isla Vista.

Most of the complaints of police brutality

were directed at the 80-man contingent of Los
Anja las County sheriffs deputies u hiah assisted

Si if a f^arhara authorities; many ol the most
bcvtit durations werealso made against prison

guaru^> wiio handled the demuubtrators after

their arrests.

On the afternoon of Wednesday, June 17,

the Independent Citizens Commission of Civil

Disorders began a series of hearing probing
the actions of police during the demonstrations.
The commission, which was endorsed by the

Santa Barbara County Board of Supervisors,

is composed of 29 leading citizens, among them
several businessmen, a labor leader, a minister

and a retired general.

The Wednesday hearing was conducted at

St. Mark's Church in Isla Vista; some of the

allegations were aired, and in many cases stu-

dents spelled out names and gave badge num-
bers of officers they accused of abusing their

authority. ^

One >f the students, Jeff '^piegelman, told

about fa^ ifr.-^t on June 10, hortly after cur-

lew beg.t Ii

"Thr sun v\a- Ntituif.', V\ t \k . ren't sure if

the curfew (can ad pi i v at( pi opt 1 1 \ ,

sowe went

inside We wart m th«' bedroom a couple ol

minutes when we he<»rd tires seretHh outside A

voice called h)r the people msule th« apart

nients to (ome out i heard p<a)|)le going (ait

side, i knew exadU what was going <ai 1

hesitatiHl and he eallcHi a few more times I

saw possibly four or six officers outside at the

back of a Mustang, and all the peo[)le who
had been inside the house There was a line

around the Must.-ng and the people liad their

liands pulled up behind their hacks.

'I walked outside, was grabbe<i and was

pushtxi up against the Mustang. We all assumed
we were going to jail I said 'What are tlie

charges against us'^ The policeman who had

be^Mi standing next to the front door grabbed

me by my hair, liftwi me by my hair and

swung my lii*ad around near a pole I suppose

b«x^ause he couldn't reach the pole, he pushed

my face against tlie hood of the car thret* or

four tim«s and asked if there wcrc any more '

quest ions.^'

(Continued on Page 3)
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Arrested students tell of beatings and abuse .

(Continueti from l*ag«' 1 )

Spiegt'liiian iil.ittd . i s ic inci-

dents which })( N.I 111 I M I
. i.M . !

aftt'i he was tak. n ii . n Jheupart-
rnenl builciin^;

"An olticer s.tid !< > mein akisi ?

<>1 a nic t(»nr \ hose cuffs are
I)rt'tt\ tight, arm i theyT

"1 saitl, Yrati, itiey are.*

"VVntihl you like me to loosen

*'l said, ' ()U could.'

*Mlt said are,' and he pulled

thtii as hard as he couldtotight-

vu !h* (nils even more.
*M)n \\iv has most of US were

talkm)^. a! i» r i quietly. The last

{M fson was placed on the bus.

All otiuer wt .'ring a rr^r'n r:\p

hftcil himself up rm thr ha( k >f

tilt h us ("half", andi tsiinitdit ht>n

boots or one t)o<>t down beLwctai

tliis last [)ers<ni s h-gs. /

"Most ()! tht
[
t'opleon the bus

t)tgan U) \t!i M him. He got
tus shotgun M idy to fire and
|M.»inted it down the aisle aivj

onhred toa us to be quiet under
threat >l i M ing shot."

Sirk priHOfiers inlMtr* af»*<!

Another student, James Nich-

ols, was suffering from infec-

tious hepatitus at the time of

his arrest. He told the commis-
sion that he, along with 75 other

people, was placed in a cell made
for 16 persons. He said that the

cell's urinal d.i n. ! am., and
id the cell was Ihu <i..! about
wo inches de«

i

v ith water and
urine. Nichols c<h n, . d

"A guard came ni and asked
if there was anyonr who was
sick. I told him abviut my con-
dition. There was another fellow

in jail who had chicken pox.
We were taken to solitary. We
were made to stand up the whole
time, and it was kept dark the

whole time excet)t when the

guards came in.

''Every time they brought a
new prisoner into solitary con-
finement they proceeded to beat
him. They clubbed them and
slammed their heads ap^ainst the

jail cells, and I could iicar them
rrunting. It was really a gross
>i i-ne.

**
I 111 y\l:i'<\ < . » ! ! ii I i [

i
! M n M .Mid

he ii-^Kt'iJ sf thrlt; Wil-. .USVOlH

sick. I said yes, ' i-.td iiih-<ii< .n-.

hepatitus. He said \^ < i. does
it hurtr

'*l pointed to my stomach area
and said 'My liver,' and he pro-
ceeded to hit me very hard in

the stomach, and said * How does
it feel nowT
"1 said, ' It's better,' and from

then on he came in every hour
and asked me * How does itfeelT

and I said '(Jood.' '

Nichols said that he was later

examined by a doctor and taken
to the hospital. Of the guards in

!ii -all!solitary < nhnemem
"They were p< » s t aii

us waif u\i :,*-.' (o t,, ...k us. lii

I was lucky; i !'"' f'o.tkrd ,dh

.t ! I rstcd (ictut iristt at« ir s.

Kadtard hong, a st-uKX nia

JMflUg !il ^ociologv'v t(dd itsi'

1 )a il\ lif u II) idx )ut his > k jxi !

atat.it 'do hoii!- h. cause -they eM<<-s m )aii

Wt ! , h\\:':in' Ma !!> !h» hatsrata! '

'

in tlu-ta-h liV\\ I(i nir i ht'aid

HuaitiEigs and noHsi.'n,'**' anarsts

The coniij.a-aiiaj iu aid a'veral

! f H- gus pouudaig <ati th<- w<»n

i ln'\ r<uiu- t< ) t hi' dooi Ami Ui'ui

JiiUi to' shut up, and h«. ^aid
Other complaints la i a 4 he after- *I w n! t. > ht iMudu d!'

noon. Common among them .. ,
, , ,i a^^^ c,^a.... '^

,
I h>'\ f, iiMaiad ihe door and

were stories o! n, a tags and ver- „„: . a. / ,

. , .
, ,, 1 . said i>land an

balabuseoi h a!- nd ests ««„ , ,1.
f^- «« « . A * He said V\hti* are you
for no apparent reason. A stu

, •»

dent idrntifud as Kon Marlin ^4.,, . ,. ,

! ha>' ^aid,. v\ a n taking yOU
a I

1*,

.; iffiriT fa vr him
to a I a it hai aah

allegfnf

a I a i n )
'- \h \i a t 1 i 1 t a v\

i

i a s - '»\
; acil

wah 'a.ita.aqaauay ignui cu by " i d uii I vw ai ii I u go to anoth-

anothai oiiiter, who arrested ercell.*"

them. ' la^adl, I'm glxmg \a,a. ,i

One cotd_ Vif^'inia Gregory, (i'f''<-t ouler — i>ow siaud up!'

"

**Aih1 \iv said, VVdio <m \ uw
»o order rr)e'^' aiai I didn't tiear

anvttung after ttiat Alter a wduie

! tuaiai ttie toiU-t t'histung and
da-u ihi'N rnartheci ttie guy off

with tiis tiands txdund tiis hack
Ih wasn t bhxxiy I think ttiey

toid *la as Hi a i 1 IsMaM i fha! fhrd.'i-

\ a! s , !-| ! Iu ha I va-» aa I i V ing t ha

atia'-4a-«! NtiHladfs had dahttaiaU
i \ svv ( I \ ad * ) aak a, f ai ha!!,' !a>

I h E « >v\ d aa a t aa! * >! ! hi l f sa at'-

'^'dia a, i->ai ! liai^'t'd itiaf sh.a Was
fa'vtJ ad\ !sa<! ;*! har (saa-Jtlu-

lltaad lights v. as ta>I ^.a\ a;
1 nyf»s-

Sagt.'"' san! Ui har dami laHstd'a

the jad and v\ a-- idiargad ax

-

cessively fo; i^wl t)a«aiase two
persons \n', it-t! Kaand for her,

and neither was ' >ld bout the

other. -A i t ! hree of these charges
were repeated by other persons
at the hearings.

There is a chilling sound to

many of the stories told by the

nught lia\«' hail! (fiKKa,^' him
<»r soFiU't hiug

heter N'agourne\', a I'('SHIe<-

furcr m haighsfi wta» was ar-

reste<l h»i sitting \i\ at !*t*rfe<t

l*ark tokj tus impressions f<i ttie

Dailv Hrum '()rM- ot the things
I notUe<l in [)n.son was tujw

nuj( h ttu' entnr situation startrd

to t fsi'inlilf wdia! Katka was
drstritung as Ihr 1 rial l't'o{)Ie

wouhi disappear You watukl he
with [>eople in a (ell and then

|M'oj}U* wouhl 1)0 railed out an<l

rH"\ ei would < ouh- l)a< k fdiey

'Aould turn up Id hours, latrr

ha\hng la^en in solitary, ha\ Uig

hfi-n l)i*aten

S.MiH'tiua's It w<)uld ha ti a rea-

soiss sut h as suuhng, i^t ask
nig the guards if tliey rould
have their eonstitutional rights.

Sornetirnes it was for no rea-

sons that were a{)parent I he
guards overres}>ondeii in grtat
extrennty if anyone expressed
any luunan feelings, likr na»ving
or coughing or feeling pam "

N It
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VOX CLASSICAL
Beethoven, Grieg, Schubert, Suppe,
Strauss, Tchaikovsky, Paganini, Chopin,

Mendelssohn, Liszt, Bach, Brahms Mozart

JIIPS BC „j^' -# D
%..,.. I. r\ 3 *J I Vrf r\ L 3 CI I

Teleniann *'Saint Matthew Passion", Bach,

"Suites for Orchestra", Rossini, "La

Cambialedi Matrimonio", Bach, "Branden-
burg Concertos", Dvorak, "SlavonicDances
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CLASS NOTES
[ Qf courses call ui v.uiiie in

10853 LINDBRO K DR.
(1 BLK. N wn MhRE - 1'/? BLK. E. WESTWOOD)

4 78 5289

TUES & WED 11 00 - 2 00

*(r*iii<l Atlv <• Hinr nif i»t)

FLEXIBLE*
VERSATILE*
EFFECTIVE*
EFFICIENT*

*Do iliese words descrme yovr readlio skills?

!F NOT - enroll now In a four weei reading experience

of fhe Cenfer for Reading & Study:

Tu-Th 10-12 June 30 - July 23

Tu-Th 1-3 June 30 - July 23

Apply at 271 Social Welfare BIdg. or call 825 1534

This is a UCLA Student S«rvic« hrmm to all regularly •nroll«d

sfucWnlt.

V

•
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Managing

Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Dally
BruIn Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.

DB f (fiuirinl

Mail belllot
The Academic Senate has once again used that ana-

chronistic measure that has perhaps done the most to
practically negate student confidence In the faculty here-
the mall ballot.

During the strike last quarter when many students
were changing their schedules around and perhaps fore-
going some of the benefits of "study as usual" because
of their hate of the war, they hoped the faculty would
support them.

The faculty did—for a while.

In a town meeting of the Senate, on unusually large
number of professors voted to substitute discussion of

"matters of critical public moment and/or questions of

normal academic concern" for "classes on a regular,
business-as-usual basis." The town meeting also voted
to revoke accreditation of ROTC courses "until the United
States has terminated military operations In Indo-China."

However, the Senate voted in the mail ballot to defeat
both of these proposals. Perhaps they feel that the great
pressure for professors to allow students an alternative

program Is eased now that the massacres at Kent State

and Jackson State ore fading memories. But the war con-

tinues—and ihu ;>!udent deaths are not fading memories;

It is terril ?v rliscouroging to note that many professors

do not have ti* juts to realize that they must make some
sacrifices for their students, even if It means, for example,
conducting one class for war discussion and one for "nor-

mql" class discussion.

It Is also necessary to point out the hypocrisy of the

Senate vote on Angela Davis. In both the town meeting

and the ballot they supported paying her if she was fired

by the Regents.

Only when an act of the state or the Regents en-
croaches on their personal freedom will the Senate do
anything. Miss Davis has lost her job but American sol-

diers are still losing their lives.

''¥\in is fhe opporh/nify to do things you couldn't do if you were

not president". . . Richard Nixon

UCLA Su/WMfcK BkUIN 3

mtMnq jMeHmkoff letters

:

Secret agents in Med Center
hint' 17 1970

i^.h{«*r:

i uiice infiltration of thf^ rampn*? by now
extends from the class ; . iu> anci m rn legal,
voluntary student oig ui/ aions iniu fhe UCLA
Hospital's Emergency Room. I submit copies
of a recent corresj ince which I have had
with the Dean of the School of Medicine in re-

gard to the KOZAK-SYMCOX case which is

well known on the campus. 1 believe the two

,

letters to be largely self-explanatory, but I

would like to clariiy th. main point of my
inquiry addressed to Dean Mellinkoff.

That I was not allnwfd to see or speak
with my colleague, Proicbsor Opoffrey Sym-
cox, two hours after his skull h.ui \H^en frac-

tured by a hit-and-run unmaiktd
; oiice car

did not surprise or disturb me. mrt' I con-
sidered the refusal to be a soMtuil pr*^ t tion

for a piifu'rit in '-h. « k Hut v\ f.a! a pp.UK mv is

the discovery th. f he UCLA Hospital unhesi-
tatingly accepts "the opinion of the City At-
torney tl a* px)lice have a right to interview
patients in an em( ria ticy room." So, the po-
lice (both fjlaificloihesmen disv^uiscd as stu-

dents, as Ail as officers in inHrtrni) Viave
an unimptxied access to Hospital patHMUs— '

even to University faculty parimis— _yei buch
access may be denied to pcii>uiiai friends of
those patients.

The relevant >jn.-4ion Lv vvhrilna ih*- rCL^X
iospital kn <

'

'vV 1 ; ij.,.' ! \ it »W8

Pr 4 a r"N > { i f

Jere < Km t^

I fli--fory

I>eai f»v,ui \1rihnkMfl:

I am addressing to you a copy of a state-

ment I have made about the inpny which
my colleague. Professor Geotfrey Symcox, sus-
tainoH fmm n hit riuc^ nm inridr-nt invohinpHvo
Los -iugL'ic^ i'uiicf Ucpailiiitaii Nccrct X^'rtils.

Professor Svmcox was cht^kd n ii the
UCLA EmtigLiicy section oi ih* H.sp.fj; at

11:18 A.M. on the moruiiig o! \1av / i in«jd

to visit Irofessor Symcox at I in iM , but
was toi({ fhat I could not sec him -.n -peak
with him. Yet, a 'Vofessor Sximox i .hi me
later, he was visitrd arid (pi«/stioiu'<i f>\ tr. e

(6) Los Angeles Pohcnncn, twta (if tluan dres-

sed as liippu tolle^i' studt/nts \\\v tust t'v\ o
hmif^ of iiis adnusMon ^o EnuT/j^ciicv Ht vs as
infnrt i^att'd. and drpositions wrrr taken by
llii- I'oiuT. 'v^, lull he wa-. still suffrinu.' d"Om
shock LUUbcd by a It m !iir»-<i ^kuii.

\T dical Schooi aui I

such a pra ij. e.

We are exploring legal recourse as regards
the police, and would appreciate a policy state
ment from your office.

Sincerely youn;,
Jere C. Khig

June 4, 1970

Dear Professor TChij^

The care provided in the UCLA Emergency
Room on May 7 for Professor Geoffrey Sym-
cox's unfortunate injuries has been reviewed
Please allow me to share some of these details
with you.

The Emergency Room was unusually busy
that day. During such peak activity it i neces-
sary to limit visitors to the non-treatin nt areas.
I am in iir! - .ff , hat this policv pr. vanted
your visit to \''u a* >,.* ^r Symcox. i in lu ve, inci-
dentally, that one colleague was all .v\t<1 o see
the patient a ii- he was temporarily in the
X-ray area.

fVM-aus*- du' |)nlice are charged undrr ',rA

wiih tiie rehpHaisihili^y for invesfi^-jitin^' acci-
dents and to dtttrnine if criminal attioriswere
involved, it is iiu pmion of theCi!\ Attorney
that poHcp havp . igut to intervi v. patients
in an enicigcnc^ luum.

I should point out that the Depaiinicnt of
M tor Vehicles requires that a police report
be filed in accaimts involving injury; the po-
lice are oblipatd to assist the driver by pre-
paring such a report. As^ li result, thr police
are allowed, here and in'^all hospitals k lown
to me, to accii null a tr the facts necessary for
prr.pnration of l\\v\i reports.

1 ceiiainlv d » not hrliove thay any of our
staff woult! knuwin^^lv aiiow qiiPstlonin^ of a
patient A Ucu Iht i>atu-iil b lic'ciUli fni^ti! Iw com-
proniisLU as a r».sii!t and I d* not believe
that such an a< tion oetaured in thi^ * as*

1 am hopeful that you were <\i)l«- to see
Professor Symcox aft. i his hospital admission
on May 7. i am tohi that vlbitois were not
turntai a\cay aft«'! that tnne.

Also, I hope these comments a a !>t help-
ful to you.

.Shrnniau M, Mt'liank i»fl, \1 f I.

orr Ittttrs. . .

Cunning linguistics urged
F-if jfor:

Any person giving claim to

the slightest degree of sensiti-

vity and who has been exposed
to the repugnant verbal outcries

of a great many protestors, sure-

ly has been offended; notwith-

standing his political beliefs. Not
only is the spoken vocabulary
tasteless but it is even more of-

fensive than that which charac-
terized the most barbaric ofsoci-
eties.

Further, the pool of words
available to many is severely
limited. If one is able to mix
among the large crowds long
' a 1 » a 1 ^,d i 'Aa 1 1 a a i } 1 > ar • a n 1 f 1 p t < "t a ! I \

ahrnatrd ii\ Ww <irpr a \ i-A lanp
aa^i;«'. Www \\v \k ill fnid flmt thr

thrust ol th( dis<ussi<ms is ( in

hiMlHHJ in mat n\aa ttii trptait'ti

words It is mat ne<.:cs.sar\ to

parrot lierr what they are for

even (diildren li a \ e mastered
most of tficni.

It is not so much the malig
nance of w hi( h I s[>eak wliich

gives alarm as it is the under
lying reasons for its existence

For the words st'cm to ernl)ody

any multitude of meanings, hi

fact, a person can easily attacfi

his meardng to any one of tfiesc

trite phrases and be assured he

is not in error " I'ar out," " Kiglit

On," "I'ower to t fi e I'eo pi e,"

etc. these wor(is are no more
than verbal rul)f)ish. Ihev arc

the lazy way out (»f .i situ a

tion which demands more
thought and time than peo}>lc

are willing to give f'eople will

no longer take the time to dt^s

crihe and detail and even if they

did, no one would listen.

riiis grossly abbri'xdated and
at times repulsive language is

a corollary of our times and
a very distrubing one at that.

If we take the time to examine,
to listen and to absorb, then
I think this campus and this

nation would be nearer to an
environment of mutual under-
standing.

But as long as the fear of
being out-shouted or out-cursed
remains and as long as we con-
tinue to rush through life (to

end up nowhere) our language
will continue to be impregnated
with worHc which are rapidly
iuObiiig oii lucaaing, except pos-
sibly to give indication of one's
pii'sence

RolMTt ( ra\a II

(ra<f, Fiuaricc

SupeRon
Editor:

With the firing of Angela Davis
the Hojird of Itegents have eh
minated fretHlom of sptHxh at

the I University With their attempt
to take student funds from the

student n e w s p a per t h e y a r e

frying to eliminate frtHHlorti of

the press. This last (juarter has
already shown what has hap
peritMi to freedom of assembly

'ITiis has all taken place under
the guidence and leadership of

Hoi\ald the Omnipotent, able to

destroy the (California Fkiuea-

tional System in a single term,

who, disguised as Ronald Rea
gan mildmannered governor of

the State of ('alifornia, leads a

never-ending battle for Truth,
Justice and the American Way.

I am a oncemoderate student,

and ther are many like me
who are being driven away from
moderate views and forced into

the arms of radicalism.

And the public wonders why
students demonstrate Wake up
public—we want the same rights

that you want. Wake up Re-

gents—don't punish the many
for the actions of the few!!!

!>Mrs C. Flneman
.

i .1 iiti.„ Fxfuciitin;-,

Daily Bruin needs

copyeditors NOW
The Dally Bruin needs

copyeditors.

What is a copyeditor? A
copyeditor is o n e w h o cor-

rects our had gram mar, miH-

Mpellings and poor phrase-
ology. A copyedltor also
writef) headlinefi.

The work itself is hard
and Hometimes dull. The pay
is none at first and very

little later on. An extcMislve

knowledge of Encllsh gram-
mar and word usage Is re-

quired. Personal satisfac-

tion, journalistic experience
and working with a team of

friendly, fellow students are

the rewards.
Inquire at the Dally Bruin

office from 2-5 p.ni. Mon-
day through Friday in

Kerckhoir Hall 110.

I
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Computer Science dept.

sets graphics film festiva
A «oin;.utr! ^'t.i|..)H<- t)ii!> !r--iuai uiil tu screenrd fhc Thurs-

*^'»v f'v Ihc ( onipiitci s« h M< r- i 'cp^is tiiM-ii! of the S( hM, ! ,)| \\f\-

f^'MHCf i iif.!. and .\(>[>!lfti ^M irtM . i i i* j .res. nl , t 1 1 . , s
; v\ i

j i ! )e nari .1 ! r* I

by i)r I an \ .0. fmi, who al.s« a ri or the KA\1) Corp.
In Saiihi Mt HiK a

Th( h! li h tival, scheduled for 11 a.m. in Math Sciences
iUUU, u

! ! uiciude a discussion of the application ol r^ M'hic
computti displays to aerospace and management pr.!,cms.
Films illustrating their use in designing simulation moucib, anal-
ysis of multi-dimensional data and visualization of complex
geometric interaction will be shown.

Computer graphics are mainly the use of cathode ray tubes,
which control the shape of flowing streams of electrons.

Reaction to mail ballot •

'oritfniHil from Pn^iie 1)

ways i'i iiKita^iiiK aai.fiiic orientation in
'f^t !(<)!( « urr irulsiii: ! h* mOHi !» u h i i

i : pro-
("»-.'; v\a> <1<'lt'at<-(l 'l'2i til iH, \]\.-- hav'is,
the .Mtujf.', a-,-,iHLM

! j,h!ios..>j)hy professor and
a Ca a

!
1 1 1 1

1
la 1

1
s t j u ^. I ! i r » m i n\ ! ? ic Regents was

V\ii\>.uii H .\\\fu |.M»tt"-sor of ecotuanics,
signed in*' |.«in!on ha ^\u ha;l<.^! !.a ihr ,\n^^ria
Hava-- f^^ue. "/\ hrf.;at= ! n

f
a I'sentat m .n w! .i|.ii.

ion 18 hrfff t lii.H niore rest* '.i one; the
hip^Tr '

i r \ ( i ta/ (III iter Allen said.'* Allen

i^

OFFICIAL NOTICES
1 iiOVi Sluihnll Health S**rv it*'

SUMiMEK HFIAI IH SKRVIC K FOK CON 11 N H I N(. S I I I>EN I S

Sfiidenth who havt* bet*n rfKi»t«*re«l in the SiiriuK ^^urttT arwl arf
«">jHiifinK to rrtum in (he Fall may purehum' reKulai Htudent health
Hftxiit. «t>veraKe durinK (he Numnier by paying an optional health
H» r \ n * f»H- of $30. (K) at (he C'awhier's Office In the Studen( IMffpeiwary.

A htalfh Mervire indeiitifieadon card will be inwueil at the time the fee

^ luisd rhe opp«>rtuni(y (o purchase 8uch tiummer coverage wat* for

iiHfly limited to KV'i^^luutc H(udeiitK and furtiign H(uden(H. It in now avail

able to ()i)<ierKradua(e»4 hh wdl.

ELI 1 I IV.\ lO PURt HA8E SUMMKR COVKRAGK Ml SI BE MADE
PRIOR TO JULY 1ST

Frt «<»»irtewv Hervicew" will not 1h* offerecl thin Huninier. S^Tvic*

to suiiMiHi HfMHion M(uden(H will Ik- liintt(?d to tht jsluui term mrv »»(

acu^' inn»-NHtti and ir^Juriit*.

i>u}
i

a! fh a, u luse the results of the
mail baiU>i wtic cv>iiaiderably different than
those of the town meeting. Donald Kalish,
Philosophy professor, was impressed by the
large number who voted on the Davis issue.
He stated its passage was "an enormously
positive step."

Aim a! Kaufman. Philosophy professor,
thought <\u Aii/rii Davis resolution was the
'^ •• ' I annt^'tiai passed by the Academic Se-
n.ih fills yen Ha v\'a,N <i!s<tppMi ri!r(! lo hear
!iiMt riesidcntf « itaalax ) f 1 .n. ti .;iao,ai<a-(l fliat
'outsf rrviiii I.ar \|is,^. !>a,,., wub not possible.
** -<Hil \h hoju-. Hil< h vKiil hf :?hle to support

\\ li. Gerl)» r (luig, iiaii man of the political

st-u'iiM- *i, paifatrn! v. u< • a -a: a < I the moratorium
i"*'f!^!« "i. ^-•'i«* fhe re\rrN.,) of the action by
'i'iail M-(!a<l>-, vvi (!(-.,

j a »-a,(< faiiilty COncCTH re-
/a^t.iHi;,' ni(iM>{'-, h, f h. rffat! that '}u Spirit
*>! 'f*«' M'sailuthin wa^r-- ilai^rcl by a ! ai \ ru"--

^'"'''1-'^ '•< fin.-
(

(( '! /\
i facajf'r " ^,*f !a'f;iing

dciiiird fhf niinofs ,,v irhaMn;.- *w ;a .me
membei i ui mc lacuit> ahafai.anii^ liicn pro-
fessional responsibility as ui mid .May on. .

.**

History professor Lynn White, who did not
support the'morntorium, said many UC stu-
dents who must Aork doubly hard at staying
in school, holdi . part-time jobs and making
economic sacrif don*t like the establishment
or the war in Indo-China but still want to get
through the University. Smith said the mora-
torium would **me8s up this j ass.'* He said
there had been much soul-searching on the pcirt
of the faculty: **We do think the ed m afional
process must go on inH tr, nniMfiip ins pro-
cess is not mnnfj U. aaii ii>.' \*, a? a^ \ u-ffiam **

Concernii j KOTC, Professor Duane Smith
86l<! -tt \\,i''-' inaf M; fa'i-of < t( st 1 j (ic! it •,. t'cff-ai'-

ac<ai«'ni.H f raiiit ioi lirslhn^'. ' SmUii la. ui tavOf
of more C< Hi ? sr> <i«-a!lf^^^ wiUi rmiifar'-. n! ra!a|.„' ,;

frnm wlthm \hv pohPca.! .scioir*' rlajMi rt niat i'

Hi sa ai r ii!^
J

vr
< >,, isa m w . ai hi aaik » * hr - Hi )'i'C)

prugiaiii iiiuic atadtuucaiiy itropt^lttbie,'

T/jree professors awardedgrants

mf CONTACT LENSES

W*-sfw(><){J Vilfnqe

DR. ALFRED R. BECKER

10957 Weyburn Ave

ADJUSTED
POLISHED

GR 9 21 1 1

Fit* fitted by Kx|X'rts

Br o and Girdle

Specialties

GR 7 1773
BANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE

VALIDATED PARKING
WITH PURCHASE

931 WESTWOOD BlVD . WESTWOOD VILLAGE

"Eiu'ii h professors receive
r-wer an! ft u or grants each
year,*' commented (ieorge Kous-
^' ru of the english dept., one of
tJ !cc professors here to win
^ f mts-in-aid frmn the American
« auncil ol i.t i r ned Societies
ALLS) for pubi doctoral re-

search in the humanities and
social sciences.

Hoiisseau and John Laslett
111(1 Amos Fiinkaia han, p rofes-
s'M fi thf h!-t..ry department
vv( ra anauu' »»4 srholaf^ ri\», ,*rd

t'(l L! rant'- ai a iiata aiai t ( aa

petition. The (ACLS) is a pri-

vate, non-profit federation of 34
national scholarly associations
devnta<i to the advancement of
humaiif-fir studies.

Accoi ! n a lu Rousseau, 1000
English professors comp>eted for
six K' "'ts, a third of the num-
ber of I' ran! a v^ a [ < !ed tO Eng-
li s f 1 ! a • u as s ( a -. as ! I evious years.
A for (iM I (a.iassor at Harvard
aiul atiiiaa o! ! . ra books on
M«'x.ituirr fdjH Kousseau will
usa \\\v ^fant !(* a. lit an fiV'^'Cen
\«>iunir ('(i)lion li! the works of

'<Pald Advrrtisemrnt)

HYPNOSIS FOR STUDENTS
• Better 9 r<jdes • Weight control • Tension

' AthietK coordtnofion • Speech problems • Personal goa
* S'liokefs • Thesis, Orals • Etc.

• Demonstrations for Campus Clubs
University of Wisconsin Ph D I ^ yeors tauching Speech Sciences

1! s( J ( MM aa I )j Sfr'aujO tic S

Wjlijam I. Risiow. Ph.o.

Hypnosis for Self- Improvement
477 2953 for appomtnienH1^?H Westwood Boolevord

ri i #

Spring professor and course evaluations due
Stiideiit-s who attendcxi the Spring '70 c|iiarter at I ( I a\

and have not yet (omplelctl and returnt'd their proft'vvor
V toiirsr fvaluatioiiK are rinjui'sttHi to do so as soon as
l>ossil)U-. rhe rt> lilts will Ih> piiblivhtnl and available a!

the student store In-fore the Fall '70 (piarter. However.
iMHause of the large amount of data prmessing rix|iiire<l.

It will be (lifTicnlt to meet this deadline unless the bidk
of the returns are rtH"eive<l early.

F\ aluation cards may Ik- retu rntnl in person, b\ (am
]Hjs mail or outside mail to Kertkhoff Hall I 12.

n c<Kies can not Ih' found for the course department
or major, they should Ih- written in instead. All cards an
tning manually chink e<l and projM-r codc^ will be assigneil.

If for any reason evaluation material was not rtTei\ tnl

f>r extrit material is rtHpiirtnl. it ran \w obtaine<l at KH 112.

Tobias Smollett, an 18th cen-
tury English novelist. Rousseau
believes that ACLS used as cri-
teria '^the reputation of the scho-
lar as well as the excellence of
the project.**

Laslett, a specialist in com-
parative American- European la-
bor and socialist history, will
research "coal miners and pol-

itics in Britain and America,
1865-1940." The purpose of the
study, Laslett said, is to estab-
lish why the labor movement
in Great f^ritain had adopted
i.idicn] ,ir() pnrt\- nnlitirs in sup-
p' 't-f ^jf Mit iir liiv?: 1 .ibour Par-
'.\ %\ hiir uidc'pcndt:iil labor pol-
itics 1 ailed in America.

Funkenstein, a specialist in
Jewish history, will research bib-
lical criticisvi in the early Mid-
dle Ages.

ACLS policy discourages dis-

closure of grant sums, accord-
ing to lu)usseaii H.ivvcvei*, Las-
Iftl sl.strd hf h.i(i I »Tri\ .<! ^< ]{)(){)

and Kousseau described his sum

Get It in SATYR
•(»• \.i raent)

\

LA FOOD SE
SUMMER SESSION

SERVING HOURS

Terrace Room

Coop

Science Quad

Gypsy Wagon

7:15 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Mon thru Fri

11:00 a.m. -7:00 p.m.

Mon thru Fri, Sat. 9:30 - 5:30,

Sun. closed ^

8:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Mon thru Fri

7:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Mon thru Fri • •
•

Hair cm ion
O.P BAKBIK SI 10
Razor Cuf-

Hair Styling

1061 GAVlfV AVf.
A* I o s •» F r o rYi Sol ev¥ i t

^

GR 8 2264

'(Paid \d\ e rtinr nxe nt)

A resource for new approaches fo

STUDY,
READING, &
WRITING

\

Your individual concern, need, or style, and your

available finne will determine how you use fhe

CENTER FOR

REJ10IN6 IND STUDY
No appointment is necessary. We are open Mon. Fri.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Come to 271 Social Welfare, or call 8251534.

This is one ol the UCLA Student Services, and is free to all

regularly enrolled students.

\

DAILY
ran JIN

TODAY THROUGH THURSDAY
''M,M-i » .«! Atiiv'ilifs

• IrttHff (tanst iptioii^ from ( S t*:S I I
.'>: M.ugsua! \l.»n are

now avail. ihif !f, Kt-riktioi! (i.iii:;!:'

• **Ai HHiiii A IVIilltnmiim «»f (iilturt," will Continue today
through .lnn< :n\ isi th* i'thiiK \rj <MiiH,-ries in the Ai . fiiit'cture

Building here. < Ulery hours are noon-5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, 1-5

i
n s mm, lay.

• TheAnniiji! \1 A VI t A trt F> Ml mJ continues tomorrow through
Sunday in iiic incksun Aii i.aiiciy. dallery hours are 11 a.m.-
5 p.m. tomorrow through Kriday, 1-5 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day.

• CaiiiiJiii^ iuuii will be conducted at 1:30 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, except for I'niversity holidays, through
September 11, from the Visitors (-enter. Murphy Hail 1215.
There is no charge. v.-^

Sem i I: I .< ! f

• Dr. David T. Imagawa, associate professor of Pediatrics
and Medical Microbiology, will present a hematology seminar,
Ti .1 ftsf orjnalMMi of \otiM.i! C'rlK (o IrilkfMiM <',-ns (ts I'sfrO,'*

at 1
I

1 iof?M if u i Health Sciences 23-105.
UH\ < lubs

• 1 hr Sailing- Hub will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Acker-
man lift Hi!! \lt n -, Lounge.
e T!u K uaff i\u\^ will meet from 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, in the

Women s Oyni Jahi

• The Moiintaint-^^rs will meet at noon, Tuesday, on the North-
west cihih-i iA \1(MHr H.ttHriwn.

(( (OntiiiutNii on I'agt H)

Sailing classes set
f \\ V lM'jj;iMinii^ s.iilinj.^ classes aiic! <irM rMi\,«ru'ed claSN

wM! \iv \uU\ .IS p. lit of tin { \h\ Sailing' ( lufi- vnnimrr
pfo^i.nu of sailing i nsti sm In ui. Ma< I) H.«sn i.^is n^fif w t tk ^

i-tifft lOH' four hoiii sr'^-MMt p»i vk «^4% for ,( iol.d »»( J „• i»our-

bi-iMHfioiK Mirr* I- I luihoii ffi: ui $*() iui iic^uuiini.!

cl'issi-,. $ 1 r» for adv-iiHitl chmftef>. The first week of chissc-
btKiii'^ Moiitlav at IIh following fiim-s:

Momlav \2:M\ \ M) pan.
Tiii-stlav 12: to X M\ pan.
W«HliU'v(ia\ I 1 M) \ M) p in

** .* Ill i

f> HI,

9 a.m.- i p III.

1-5 |» ill ( a«l\ aiu 'fH
IK'jH'nding r»n diMn.nMJ. flufi- is .i poSHthHit^. ffi,it .aldl-

nonal lH*ginninj4 (lasst-^ ma\ \h offtit-^l ..!» Mon(l,s\s or
W«HlrH>days. huitlur mfor m.ition uil! >m sv.nlahh at tfu

I RA Sailing C'liih nu-^-tm^. 7 p.m. toilav m Atkrriu.m
I nioii Mfii's Luungr, f iii olliiicat will Uikt plate at tlial

iiliiiU

I fnjrsil.i \

\ lull V

Wbif DO iwam 10 Teach?

Will I suryjue me Pumic school sysieni?

Is TeachiRo Possible?

Doihe Schools Oiler a Chance lo Elleci Chanoe?
If you are considering teaching as cj profession career

*cjy ol life and are concerned about questions such as tfiese

we invite you to |oin with others m woriing vwtth thc^se cofKe'ns

Initial Mc^efing Tuesday June 30 3 '^ ^^ M.

Murphv Hull 3235
for vnorm inlormotion tuii

The Stfidi in C unM llnrj Center
825-4071 Murphy Hall 3334

H'/
1 V^F.5T>J00P

mm "^
^ C31/1K.

Tuesday, June 23, 1970
'I-
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wherever

you ore:

-K4,

h ere

Stonyan Books"Speak to the mind as well as the

heart — beautitully designed books to treasure, in-

cluding '*Bogart's Face". Rod McKuen's "Caught In

The Quiet" (that's Rod on the left), and a marvel
called "God's Greatest Hits". Hardback, i.OO each.

tiicrc

If Qvei books that can tell you how to get there the cheapest way,
how to yel ihe most for your money, how to live the way a king is

supposed to — or even how to struggle along on a millionaire's budget.
They're really fun to read, even if you're only going around your own
block. See "Let's Go," by the Harvard Students' Association, T 95

;

"Europe on $5 a Day", paperback, 2. jO . "Students' Guide to Europe",
\9'j .

everywhere ...
Ecology bo ol« f in probably one of the most extensive collections in

town — from Ihe Environmental Handbook, which includes information
on how to spot an ecological phony, to "The Frail Ocean," by Wesley
Marx and "Hunger USA" by the citizens' board of innnlrv And in case
you want to know exactly what it all means, we have Dictionoi les —
dozens of them. There's Webster's. The World Diciiunury, Kundom
House, Americo 1 Heritage — all new editions, 7 ^^ and 8 95 . And a
terrific foret

J
language section, too.

you ru I u book n l)i Ui t 1 1 ot

as
ucia

students' store

books, b level, ockermon union

blioj.) Mutidoy UuHsdciy / 4'; u in 8 .H) pm.; FliJuy /;45 Oan. / U) j; in.,

' Sofiodoy 9 00 (J m I ll

'-<

.; *«.^^f.» *.^, « ^' . »' i

>•«,-' ^!*««ri' ^^ Wr'<»tj.#,irf»J»<*M»'.ri«-WI>JiJ>3l "M»«#tl«<"i*V«IW.iM»*«tt^« <l««^*|l'*-jWi*". r t>'^tr<a-x *,... w",. •-•^ •> •iJf '.v.
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i

/t^s StillBrew'n aroundhere .

leet from 5-7 p.m., Wednesday,

'-.•-•_•_•.

>:W::::::::::!::VS:>%^:^:::-:-:W :%%':-:'AW:i:i:-:':':-:-:-:-:>-rt-::-:i:-:':':^ •:•:•»

Tuesday. June 23. 1970

(Continued from Pa^e fi)

• The Hatha Yoga t'liih a !

in the V\ otiK-iTs (.\rii 1^00

• The Indoor Soecir Chih will meet from 7-10 p.m., Wed-
n('s(la\, in thf V\'onirn - <.\f!i ,'*i({

• The Judo Cliih vn (I mcxi Irom 8-5 p.m., Wednesday, in

MA( n 1 4*)

• The Mouiitaiiutrs wi!! meet at noon, Wednesday, on the
N«>ithw<'st corncf of Momm Hall lawn,

• The Am an Folk Fust in hk will meet from 7-10 p.m., Thurs-
day If! flu- VVoiiH tt N « Jym 200.

• The ( ri< kt't ( lul> will meet at 4 p.m., Thursday, on the
South !• u'iil.

'

• flu- SportsriH r riiii, will meet at noon Thursday In Men's
Gym in:'.

• '\\u MoinifaiiH'trN will meet at noon Thursday on the North-
w«- ! orner ol Mm. re Hall lawn.

• I In Flg^iirt Skating rirsh will meet from 8-10:45 p.m. Thurs-
day al Ihc baiita Mica Ice i'alace.

Summer trips set
Summer .Session trips and tours have been announeed by

the Cultural and Recreational Affairs program here.
The first trip will be to Disneyland this Saturday; the trip

sKiii leave fioin .\Lkcrman Tnion at 1 p.m. and return at 1

1

p.m. The cost, $7.35 for adults, S6.90 for juniors (12-19 years
old), $6.45 for children (3-11 years old), includes admission,
a boolc of fifteen tickets, and transportation. Tickets are available
at the Kerckhoff Ticket Office.

Further information about this or other trips can be obtained
at Kerckhoff Hall 600 of by calling 825-3703, not 825-5307
as previously reported. "^

V.

.V

y

These People Need Help

i
«

What Needs to 8e Doiia Spt^cial Requirements

i
i

i
-.]•

Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the Daily Bruin. F'or more iiiiuiuia-

tion on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or
Friday in the Programs Office, Kerckhoff Hall 301, or call 825-7368.

«

i

*:

•:•:

• Planned Parenthood needs volunteers in

several capacities; from answering telephones
to giving pregnancy tests, abxjrtion counsel-
ing, and writing news releases on birth con-
trol.

• Tutor Youth Corps job-trainees on campus
for GED exams or supplementary knowledge
for job.
• Home for delinquent girls needs volun-
teers to teach knitting, croacheting, and/ or
arts and crafts.
• iilind social worker needs an office helper
and driver for \ni v\ . k with blind and par-
tially sij.' htr<f jMMpk. Some pay available
• Tutoi I \u \r<ti oM j^iri in high school

• The Inner City Cultural Center desires sum-
mer volunteers for administrative assistance.
• Serve as a counselor for Mexican-American
children this suiamer, receiving room and
board in exchange for your help.

• Just a desire to help.

Tutoring skills.

• Openmindedness; ability in any of these
areas.

• Interest in this area; clerical skills.

• General tutoring skills.

• Clerical skills are desirable.

• Willingness and ability to counsel; avail-
abUity July 13-July 17.

g

i

::

i

I

g
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100 years ago, pf opfn road

the way you're read ' u] ru^ht inw

Word by word bv word . about :^S(^

300 words pur iriinulu. And In la/Q,

that may have been flno

But fr){1;iv, ^00 v^ords per min-

ute just isn't fast enougn iru re's

too much to read...afuJ fiui enuuyf!

time. Things are happening fast.

Changing fast. And you're probably

falling behind... fast. This summer,
hundreds of people from all walks

of life will begin a new 8 week
Reading Dynamics course. All of

them—even the slowest— will be
reading a newspaper in minutes,

will be reading an average novel in

less than 2 hours, will be studying

in their textbooks at 50-75 pages an

hour And thpv will be learning
valuable skills for improving their

comf)rohensioii diMA recall. We
cjuarantep our ^^tudrrit*^' *^!ircess!

Our Achu'vt'mt'fit Warranty states

that w'p Will refund ths' entire tuition

ef <iny student whe> dot^s not at

least tfipie ins teadtng efficiency.

Shoit(dn't voij find out more
about it? You can. Attend a free

Introductory Lesson. One will

be held in your area this week
where you can learn about Reading
Dynamics and have your questions

answered in detail.

Shouldn't you take the time to

discover the personal benefits and
profits that can be yours through

Dynamic Reading?

Act today:
Attend a Free Introductory Speed Rending Lesson

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M.
• SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.

WESTWOOD CENTER BLDG
1 100 GLENDON, ROOM 819, WESTWOOD

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 386-8370
COLLECT OR DIRECT

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
3335 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90005

i

s

What's Brew'n

deadline

noon tomorrow

for nezt week

tl«<iiuil|[ Nmm lra*4i Ym Cm Trist

,fV; .(AMIS Al HD IH »U«1()N VAN^^hiS^N
lANilB MNN(N<,ION MANtS l("X«»V INI(»WC)V(N
»«JSi. PUPPlfS SWAMt HOIMAN Si,)i)N BvD

Wt»ll«i> PAHS (.O(0tN\;

MEN'S APPAREL
C asuol Dress - School —Work Ploy

BANi^AMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE - DINERS

11911 Santi Monica Blvd.

PIWM 478 9595 ^

.-jrtjuji,.,; jriK .A*1i,.

7 Bfocki Eo«» of Bundy Driv#
OfIN DAILY « »• 4

FRI. MICNTS Til f .-00

SUMOATII »«3
fark fr— in f Jcli't farliinf Let

)f'.«>«J»-'5«

4^
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Netters win, tracksters lose NCAA titles

(

I

By John Sanclbrook
I)B Sports VaVWih

»
* m will some .11 ui you !r»s<

'->(> tie, thf sa\'ing ^cm-s For h

\\\v 1(1 , A icimih and ti ,n k tt .ni;

tfiis {last wf't'k, that s.i\iii}4 ,ij.

ph<'<i Hut with ()()|n)siU- results.

f" ( 't the r( l,/\ It 1 11 lis team,
Cfipfofs ol th« \( AA champion-
^ hip .t! Sah Lake ( iiv, last week
:iM%inl fhr riul ot loUF yeUTS
soukifij.' uj. to ( 'Si fn the NCAA
i\\vv\ Andfoj liruni f oachCflenn
i».t^srt! It (li.irkfd his first nu-
(!<sna,i !ith'i ! ( \ \s ninth NCAA
leiiuii) title SI net- ll>;j()) in his

five years at V\ estwood.
For the UCLA ti u k team,

ni<irfrat*(i m dual nu'« f compe-
!Uion m 1*> /(>, last week's 8th
|)Li( » flinch in the \ < A \ ( [i, u !

!

|)ioiishij)s m 1 )('s Moines wiis the
Hnnns w<trst showing.' sn the
\\\vv\ <vf thf vt-ar sincf I'M.., a hen
dim hrst scar coacli Jim iiush
f-'uidf<i th« liruins lo another
Hf h pi .ir«' fmisti.

Borowiak take sin |ujli*s

Both tt anis had du'ir heroes,
nor hll liorowiak.H iW t'r I,,,

in thr shadovs ot M.ooonUahim
all sfas()n, 'a.iv (hiI. the lllth-

sfiflfd pla\( I at Sah Lake.City
( Kahiiii ua^ \'<>

1 ) but struf^-

\.i\vi\ thiou^'h ttu
. I M;d<'< compe-

tition unti! h( f<H » d i'ai Cramer
'»' Miami I rifli\ ii t a match that
would * idiri t.'iv« t ( ! .\dieteam
titii- 01 pi<>^idf hoth 'I'rinily of
Ifxa-. .i!id Wii-i- .1 f i . .pportunity

!*> \\* dt» 'm^mip' f(u the cham-
{)i<)nsinp.

fiorowlak won and went on
to win the sinjde < h unpionship,
knoduig out Kui»cuc Tanner of
Sianhad inthefinais, 10-8,9-7,
7-5.

.lunior lvalue ( oiicti shared
ni til. iipuins* oru victory at
Dt'b Xhiiiifs thf nnl( relav. but
lf)laced s<t olid in th( < aie race
hf wantfd [Mo.st fh( } In \'ard
intfrnifdiati tiurdhs. Collett
t)rokf thr ivistmj.!; wot hi rtH;ord
of 49 d t)y .1 sttoiid, only to
watcdi Idi^'-han Nmihi^'s Kalph
Mann r n li .\ \H_H.

I.eHSfi hfi<>«-s

The netters with Uuir victory,
naturally ha(i > >t her heroes also —

three freshmen named I Job and
'

Mike Kriess and leff Austin. The
Kreiss brothers lasted one round
more in doubles than did the
tournH merit's s u p r^ n <^ ed 1 y top
duo, iiahim and Horowiak,
while Austin and Bob Kriess
made it through four rounds
of the singles competition.
Most conspicuous, however,

were the lack of any I'CLA
heroes in I)es Moines. The Bruins
had been favored to win the
track title as had the netters
theirs. But as soon as that now-
infamous h doll (!rr.pped to the
ground hrivvru ivoimie Welch
and ivfg^R Uubinson in the 440
relav la«?t Thursday, the Bruins
vs fi f in li «.,»ubif

.

The ten points r oic h Jim Bush
hatl Irtfuii !o! from that race
vanish. .] N-iij^riii y ih. idums
were sntMii^ *» .rn the position
of a minus-ten points.

«

Mot t lioiihit

Then more trouble came. Jon
Van^' hi rnnner-up last year and
champion the year before, di<i

not clear a heip'ht in the tri i

DAILY
i—Jl I V _J 1 1 \J

imr

of the pole vault. Denny Bogeis,
fourth in the triple jump last

year, did not qualify for the
finals. Neither did Johnny John-
son in the long jump, in which
he had placed fifth last year
and second the year before. The
Bruins were also shut out in the
100 and 220, although Keggie
Robinson had garnered a sixth
in the 100 last year as a fresh-

man.
Bush took 19 men on the trip

to Iowa, and the team scored
27 points. Kighteen of those
points belonged to Collett for
his second-place in the 440
intermediates and his 44.8 leg
in the mile relay that brought
the Bruins from fourth to first.

The Bruins' other nine points
came from John Smith's fourth
place in the 440, Jeff Sakala's

ff>r fourth in the pole vault,
I Man ' »M, 1,-h'K Hfth place

t if

<t > M

UI liie shoipui. Not oik otfur
Bruin ror. .1 in the meet.
KLAA Nolta*: The tennis tf mi's
NCAA title brought to f« n the
number of NCAA ban- i

UCLA teams won this year nd
19 In UCLA's history, h lie

November, Bob Horn's wihr-
jM.l«, team won the mit! d NCAA
waterpolo title; in Mao ti, John
Wooden captured his fourth
straight NCAA ba k th all title;

n^<^ in April, Al s< at, s guided
th. liiuin volleybalh rs to the
iiun .1 NCAA volley bah iiam-
pioiibhip. . .

Bruin rooters had btm hop-
ing for a double NCAA v\,fk-
end to give UCi A five tiilfb

for the year. Only one other
school has ever won four NCAA
fith in a single year: CSC in
1962-63. u Ih ,n fhf Trojan^ ( ap.

t<H(M! d)e nat i .> n al chanifaon-
(ContiiuuHl on Page 8)

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
AUVKR MHINt. (>|> t iC1^8

Krrrkhoff HhII 11?
Phonr: 825 74(W

5 U»»lllril Mtf vrrtlslnif j Mfen
i

*-' •-.f.rd* tl .50 d«y. 15 <H) »r.-'k
PMyMhIr in ndvHnrr

r»KAr>MNK 10:30 .. .n

No telephone order*

The OhU> Bruin |ilve« full isuppoii
to Jhr I'nivrrHlty of ( Mlilornl« •.

polkv on non-<llM-riniinatlon and thrrr
lor? rlasslflrd advoilsing •ervicr will
not be made available lo anyone who.
In afford kis housing to •tudent* or
offering Jobs. dlacriminalM on IhebaiilM
of race, color, rdlglon, national origin
or ancemlry. Neither the Unlvemltv
nor the ASIC i.A & l>ally Bruin han
investigated any of the service* offrrctl
tyerc,

"""'TTatt tf awmmmuummtUfut i — [> »
""

,

y For Sale 10

HORIZON Maga7lne t!I.MHft«9. $80
i la»»iiii<». I Ihrarv (2(M> PmKuin itnitr-i

f.HOini $?V0 \ll «-«.H rond. 394 1«70.
tlO Jy 2j

\M ' VM rrcrtver. Mtrarord rhangrr. K ohk
hradphonm. Al)tl90. Also have Mpraii era.
Mikr. H70 80.59 after 2pm ( 10 Jy 2)

V fravel...,^........^.........^. 23
^ Aph. furnished 17 ^ House lo Shore ....„, 22

MA in. Feniale, "uminir f>ppor1. e^pt^il
tioii IcHvInu t4<Miri, K"I(J Mdventurr <«ii(i

Mrr h«^>l«>gy . Appoint. < mU I ! am.
« p. in «56 257H :\ J V S)

^Tutoring.. M
SONY S<err<. Tape Recorder. $175. Call
.n r* 4«7 59 1 H ( 10 Jv2i

Will sell for $1:00 to a Kinrerr famtiy.
(.ernnan Shepherd. One v^ar, SpMyed,
obedience trained, loveable, (-ood watch
dog. Needs back yard. IKitchess prrfers
children. 472^515. (10 J 23)

falls/wi(;h. $20 up. DISCOIINT
PRICKS SYNTHKTK/HIMAN HAIR.
TOP qiAMTY DIRKCT FACTORY
JMPORTKR. 472^9933. (lOQTR)

SET of fine dishes by Noritake. Her-
troiux vacuum cleaner. Good rond. Call
270^4224. (10 J 23)

y^Help Wonted....•••••• •••••«

SUBJKCTS for expeHment. MaieM 21 lo
SO. Karn up to $50. 825 272.S for inter
view appointment Must be avaijabir
through Hummer. (3 Jy 2)

COl LEGE GIRL: f2/hr. MOKMNG8.
Light housework, ft mil. <»r 1.% mimaf^
campuN. Car necessary. 472 ^J'AK

( 3 Jy 7)

You tire jusi the type vwo'r*

looktrKJ ^or,

BI^GUI ^H if A^M^ rw.vORS EARN
$45 per month w tuic helping others.

Com* in to 1001 Ooyloy Suit* 210
or

Coll 478 UJN ! B iC't.rn - &pfndaily

Si l\l <,%(»! fjAH} ^Mou part time.
i.!*MMt «2,'»tHt full tins* Karn without
ItNtiirhitiK vk ^lal v<mi h r e now doing. Call

< arul K\f\n 190 J.'S.^.l (3 J 23)

PROFESSIONAL draft, equip. Bmning
machine. Charvas complete draw Hei.

36 X 27 taUe. High Intensity lamp
Hem I slide. Misc. drawings Reasonable
BR 2^621 or LU 2-8454. (10 J 23)

^Services Offered. /

1

EXPERT Kadio S«,f.><. Kepat. UCLA
physlcB Niiidnil i <)w I alr^ I onv 478
8395. M ! Is / -

T.FAKN Folk Guitar Prtv. leMons In
I. Mill i)y*n iiiid I't a % •> pertly, fasti Bob
BueUian. 828-48^. (11 Jy 2)

PRFVATE Spanish classes. Grad. Univ.
Spain. Call: 622-4411 Mon. through FrL
9 to 5. (11 Jy 2)

AUTO Insurance Lowest Rates for stu-
dents or employees. Robert Rbee, 839-
7270 and 870-9793. (11 QTR)

TELEVISION rcntaL All models. Special
UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service.

24 hr phone, 274-91 19. (11 QTR)

OHO «\« s. h ' «'^^M>0/hr. All Instruc-
tor > N,.t>t ittiniitHi Hoad safety since

(IIQTR)

KRKN( H SPANISH ITALIAN: Fjcper-
lenced I'niv. Prof Poiiitivr rt-MuitM any
exam. Kaay convernatltml mrthod (trial !

473 2492. (14 qt,

/ typing ^ 15

FAST, accurate typing. Term papers,
theses, disserlallons etc. (Mympia eiec.

typewriter. Call Huzanne, IHe. 473 8206
(16 Jy 2)

CHARTAL typing serv. ( Hollywood) 4^9-
5464. Reports, thesis, dbsertatlonn, misc.
IBM FJer By ap|)'t onlyl (l5Jy2)

NANCY 472 4143/ KAY 826 7472.
Papers, theses, letters, (iB A, medical. Kng-
li«h Krads. Free editing. IBM Seleclrlcs.

_ f I ; Iv •>»

TYPINti Manuscripts, resume*, disser-

tations. reports thesen, e<litin|i Notary.
8285179, 828^7595. tlSutro

$145 1 BR. Near tranap. 1328 Barrv
%...- i7'» ai«2 (17Jy2)

CA.WPUS JOmRS
8A( HEIORS • SINGIES

' 2 BDRM STUDIO 1*, BAIH
' Hf ATED POOl • PATIO

D«po»»t» no** lor *xtmmmr/iat\

\m24 l.mi>rooii otHil^ord

Mr Lynch GR 5 5584

$95 SHARE. $250. 2 bdrm apt. UtIL
paid WIlHhii. Ualkn.M >1 iftta lu r I ICLA.
Vftr. !0:3U u.a*. 474-84W5. Adulf ladv
[u t^.1 red. (22 J 23 i

MALE share mod. house with one. Own
rm FIrepIarr War i HrnpuM in hill*

474 4036 (22 Jy 2*

V
Room and Board

Exchanged for Help.,. 25

505 GAYIEY
Acrost frofTi Dykstra

mrf MIENETTIS SIMOIES BEDROOMS
APARTMENTS TO SHARE $50

r>*po«it« no** tor »umnn*r/fall

* IK! Iiabywlt 12 tir^ wW Priv rm \Hh
Sep entrance. 2 thidrn. $i,hi uv«-rtimr
4 72 7,331. ilSiyl)

M< * K o> GR 3 1788. OR 3-05 24

niSSKRIA I IONS. the«e« all expert pro-
feMNi<inal typing antl tilitinK IHM let h.

Tech. matter, njuationH, lanKaat{<'f«, ^ li

ginia 83(^2195. (15Jy2)

FAST, arruratf f\'plng Ml kinds Call:

Remy, U-l "H'lo 1
2.'^<> t I "i 'v 2)

TYPING, editing, done promptly. Near
Rita Sokolow. hIh H442.

THE VILLAGER
mFAl \ FAR ROIND 1 IV INC

f%trr> €H Unfwrn I $<irms & Stngis*

firfttocm iir condilionino, polio

Larga, K*ot*d pooi

Qv'ft Building, Lovvfy Strssf

No> Wilshirs, conv*ni*nt to frs««voy«

411 r.«l*on (oH Ooylsyj 4798144

^ Apfs. h Share.. •••••••••••• 19

campus.
M5 Jy 7)

MEN-Women: I k<

utUlt. pd. Walk iu

Gayley. 478-3173.

.< iii "I Ha. h.'i,

» i .( «.H|-S "I , 48.i
iy 7)

Wanted 76

't'J-H n> 3-8756, 826-1078.

^ For Sale 10

STFRFO AM FM receiver . matrhinK wal
nut speakers. (;arrard changer $ 1(W>

Must seU! After 1 pm. 837 9355 ( 10 Jy2)

DOITBI-E bed Inrlud. Poshirepedlc mat-
tress, box sprgs.. steH frame, TMHispreHd.
Call 8254),'t94 or 825-0482. (I0Jv2)

2 BACKPACKS. Nylon, WWd^ alum.
frame, Brandnew, Bes< avail. ''/ prices

tall Brad 392-5 1 67. (1 J23

)

JAZZ Piano styles Prlv. Instruction.. Con-
feinporarv < hor<l progrcRHlonR. x nirlngs

an<$ utipr ov iKHlltUJ. Mrrli M ii k ci. « .\ fr*».»

24H9 < 12 8). f f Jy 2)

XK.ROX t OIMKS
Our prices are LOW

mimk(>(;raph nnna
PRlNTINf;

Theses and OissertationH
A Specialty

POSTERS TYPESETTINC;
121 Kerckhoff HaU, Ext. .52515
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

HOUSE for rent From Sept 1970 for

6-0 mons. Faculty couple - Sabbatical.
No chUdren. lilsa Canaan: 825-1968.

(16 Jy2)

^ Aph. tufiushed......:. 17
ifc.M-l -II- i.l !
ROOM f.^ f{.nt. UtIL p id Furn. Close
to « i i ^ Hfw - RcciM< III aide price, no
cooking. ' 7769 , ,. , (17 Jy 2)

LADIF^S attactive wedding ring set

'^j carat marquis diamond. $650 val.

Sacrifice for $500. 839-3712 eves
(10 Jy 7)

^flravel. 13

BRANO NEWT! VOX GALAX IE AMP
LIP HONIC 45 waH AMPLIFIER MUSIC
STAND. ModH 45. Horn or Guitar. Rf-

verb & Vibrato. Lists about $550 plus

tax. SELL: $275. OL 1 2ai.5. (10Jy7)

TYPEWRITER: SmWh Corona portable

dec. - pica (perfect cond. ) $80. Call

after 6 p.m. 451 2313. '^"j*^ ^J

DRUM He $300. Superb 4-pc. C^/Hsclv

cymbals. hl-h«L solid black. »25^2401
Jlcr 5 (Claude). Excel, cond. (10 J 26)

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS
(Pro-rata affinity charters)

For UC Students/ Pacultv onlv

FALL QUARTER nPECIAI.

9/27 12/18 LA-BrussHs:Lond LA$265*
•Price based on equal share of cost

by all participants. Call: Flight (o
ordlnator J. Stier (213) 8,36 81 S.S

Write P.O. Bo« 2924. Culver C ity

CA 90230.

RARE And. Crowley's translation of Yl

King. Hand bound. Send Md. Box 12S,

OceansMe 92054. (10Jy7)

ONFVWi
ll.of»dj

let air fare l.os Angeles to

Pk.4«l-7141._U3iiTiy.

FURNITURE: Sola, double bed, dresser,

laaspa, bookcaaes. e«r. Last day June .10

393-5MM even. (10 J 26)

STOCK llnaklatloa. Maat adl alL Aacr
lean caaadlcB. LtfcMas* aaawfact's gaarr.
C30(5»«); C60(C64»; C90C5tj. Port-

~lA»lc TagftUr w.ogdga fSS. T200 II tow
olac Scoick tape $1.25 3 apd alcrco

tape dack $75. I«cl apcaJicr ayatcsas

541 lo ••% off. 8lar«* iwH s ers asd tape
latordera 35 to 50\ off. DcaIcts weicoase
337B H. OvcrlaMi. Calvcr CIIt. After

1 pa. tt^-SlR. (lOJy 2)

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS
(Pro-rata affinity charters)

For y^C fltndcnts/F acuity onlv

7/5 9/3 LA/LOND/LA $295*

•Price based on equal share of cost

by all partlclpanta. Calk Flight Co-
ordinator J. Stler (213) 83641185
W«ye r,a. Box 2024. Colvcr City^

GUEST liouM tiulcl. 1 bdrm, 2<^i blocks
frorn « nnitiun, !«< kitrhn. wood pnnrlUnp
I ht (1 UK him t \\ail Hiininirr ««'«Nii»nn ik

iftun^'i I .3 KlrU pr»-(»'rr Jti 'flHS OK 4

IKHI ..! ,%.'>.'V 370« ( 17 I 23 i

555 BUILDING
S.ngU 1 K 2 Bdrm Aph

PtHii. Els vator

10 mi nuts woNi to cannput

ld*ol living for loculty

477 2144

RFN TAI SFRVK F: NFFIJ PI A( F lO
1 IVK7 1(M)S FURN./UNFl'RN. RFN
TAIS. RF(;iSTFR TODAY, MOVE TO
DAY* ABBOT RENTS 393 01«4

(17QTR)

THE 400 BUIIDING
1 ^ 2 Bsdrooms

kl*al lor ysor round living

H*a*«d pool * Privots patio * Elwcrfor

Sub parking • Air conditionsd

4(X) Vataron dl Goylav 47S^} 735

ENJOY LIVING LGE ATTRACTIVE
CLEAN SINGLI-^andl BEDRM APTS.
RFAERVE for SUMMER/ FALL. POOL.
SUNDFX'K. GARAGF^ 625 I.ANDFAIR
479.5404. (17 QTR)

HIP Roommate to share groovy 3 bdrm
place. Near beach; own room, $89 (Inc.

utUlt). Call 396-4400. (19 J 23)

RESPONSIBLE slrl employee/student
References. Huge Tux. 1-bdrm/ twin beds
pool, sauna, etc. Quiet. Start 7/1. $1 18/
utiL Manager 479-3293 or days X51704
eves. 666-2389. (19 J 23)

2 BR APT to share with one Near bus.
Freeway. 392-6660, $50. ( 19 J 23

)

GRAD female wanted to share 3 bdrm
house near Ocean for Summer or longer.
454-7053. (19Jy2)

GIRL wanted to share 2 bdrm apt. Patic
virvt .. ru to beach. $95/mo. Judy 392-
83 14 (19Jy2)

NFFD male roommate share 2 man 2
httlitii I III II ai)t TNhiI V\ (•»*( I !>•. Viiu«-|«<.

Ed 670-1515, Fjit 5391. (1«J 2tt>

FFMAT F r«M..nmatc nfe«le«l f«tr heaiii

Marina apt Pool, Haiina. Jarii//i I til

InOud »J>3 (all .37 2 1 3 1 r> (19 Jv 2)

FFMAI.F". rocnmate needwi f«»r Summer
Share 3 bdrm furn. apt/Brenlwood. Pool
After 5:30 472 8137 (19Jv2)

MATl'RF, fern ale rmmatc. \Ue2bdrm
WIA, own bdrm, $«7.5() Move in July
826 0197, 8253867. (19 J 23)

ROOMMATE needr<l nhar* w I QuiH
Brentwood 2 bdrm apt. $H7..'S0. Jean
Claude 826 1320 eve*. ( 1» Jy 7 )

MOTHR H Helper- live in. Room •

Board plun nalarv 10 min, from canipu«
278 67.'l«. (2.'> Jy 2)

GIRL tolivewHh Brentwood family Baby
slttina duticH only (or girln aKe<i II and
12, Must own » ar or hlk«-. Room, Board.
$.50 mon 477 70.55 (25 Jy 2)

WANT Ntudent to ex< h. dinnertime, rvr.
work for RB WIA home. 398 3072; 870
4368. (25 J 23)

COOKING plain. llRhi hNkninK for adult
rouple, pri\. room and hath ^100 mon
( R 1 2021 (2.''» J 27 )

^Room for Rent 26

NF'AR Bearh. tennis Rnstlc (anvon
I'riv atf rooii'.. hath $7 ."S Ic«*h with
t,:arHt'ninK hiuiH*' h«-li> iSSi 2M3t.

(2»i Jv •>>

^ Aufos for Sole 29

65 MUSTANG conv. Classic 289. Dark
freen auto. Many extras. Leaving country

1 200. 392-6246. (29 J23

)

62 MERCURY Meteor. Good cond. Needs
body work. Good tires & brakes. $125
454-7053. (29Jy2)

68 DATSUN sedan. Perfect cond. AM-
FM. Whltewlls. cnrrfTi!!v malnt. Leaving
country $1350. 3 ' 4 6. (29J23)

1950 MGTD good body, runs greaL
I ,t>:i'. tH<M) .:-.?!(, r: 1-^ l*!' ^73, days
3«jJ«>lii I >i iiSii (29 Jy 2)

MT'ST 86 FwtbW ?ft9 -t ^pd. p/pty.
.-M,0(Mi .Mt \\t{\ ^,1' tM-i<.« s.ook. Eves.
4 7H t, !<M (29 Jy 2)

n;' Ml-K< FRY Comet very g*""' "out
Sti( k sfiifi. M. » i<enerator, leaviMx < oiint.

(29 J 23)*?:'>() 3«» 7 n»2«.

Mt.H iil WiitH, ...w PJiHIis. AM FM.
I ik. n.-vi V !<;.''. .^.'> 173 44H2

(2W Jy2)

EUROPE Charter Flights. Several sum
mcr flichts $270-/$325 round trip. $150
one way. Coordinator: Prof. Frank Paal.

247 Roycrotri Ave. Long Beack 90903.
438-2171). (13 Jy 2)

BEAUTIFUL N EARLY NFIW AIR CON
OITIONED TORRES LANDFAIR FEW
ATTRACTIVE SUB LETSfor SUMMER.
RESERVE for YEAR ROUND LIVING.
641 l^ndfalr. 479^5404. (17 QTR)

1 BRDRM cottage. Fireplace. 1399 Mld^

valc^ 473-552S after 4K)0 & wkends or

Inq 1391 Mldvale. (17 Jy 2)

y^ House for Renf 20

RENTAL SERVICFj NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN./UNFURN. RFN
TAIS. rm;istfr today, move to
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 39.30164.

<20 QTR)

^ House for Sale 2 J

3 BDRM House bH In kHchen. IS bath,
FTreplace. End. Patio, backyard. Garage.
Santa Monica. .392^7427. (21 Jy 2)

UCX)NN Rvt^nd. Cool, clean, conven.
3 bdrm. 2 ba. Sito, office. I^e, secluded
yard. Cul-d<^sac. Cioae campus bus. $36,
>00. 3257 Tllden (WLA). 479-3243.

66 GALAXIE V8 4 dr lik. n.u <l | 1(H)/
offer (all Mik.- rv .«. «2t> UiTiU ( 2tt Jy 7 )

PKOFFSSOK S hot r<.d! .57 Ford conv.
Fxrel ron<l. 3 rarbn.. vii New naii^ inter

ior, brake* :^37.''. 8,-> I IH.'.S (2«»Jy7)

fi4 VW New cnKine, cliili h, ex haunt
F.xrel. me<h. cond. $6(H) .3H7 r>*>5.'i.

Ask for Rosii. eves. (29 Jy 7)

. Lydes, Scoofers

(Of JOlO •••••••••••••••••••• vv

69 HONDA, street. 175 Like new. $399.
DavH

1969 HONDA. Street. 175 like new $399
Flee, start. Predion a is. Days 776-3931
Ijrt 3642. eves 826^2239. (30Jy2)

LAM BR ETTA 1 .50cc excel, cond. Grad
leaving town. Must sell. $200 or best
offer. Harry 9.1641417 (30 J 23)

I.AMBRETTA 1964. weU cared for. aood
cond. Bookrark. mirror. ftl20.477 MB5
1515 Colby Ave. (30 Jy 7)

*V«.'4iSai4ki iri»

*^1W '.^v,«*!aS^«(. • v&.e<S..« am'-- *.'^* trntwrnmS .
yv-> «**".» ' ..-4C •M'^.w* -. .l^bk^t... >kj^ • •»•

.jjjt ^M. •.^-
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^0A(?w/aAr singleschamp
( (,oiitiiiue<l from Page 7)
,shi[)S in ' wmnniMf.,' tt nni-

. Ii .n i

and baseball .Also in tli.if \<a!
use's looti)all tram w<ts ranked
No 1 in bofli wirr vet \ ice |»(>ll~

after' an und^'leahd -reason .i\\<\

42 37 Ivitse Howl uin o\ir W i'-

consm
The i r ( »j,»nv s!i

( >| h'<! ff i i mly
one NC/^A title fhe. \r„ir, tlif-ir

sixth haschali chtin .( 'h u i> j';ip t^ tfi,

vvhuh !h.-\ \^.>Jl lat>i Week in C<tn!|H ! vvifhli

Umaiia vi»s ' 1, 15-inning vie- in nm.
tory ovei Muida State. . .

Califoini 1 s victory in the

t'oun!'' I ft a{ k and !i. ul titles,

'Adule th. lilUiii.-. ha^. c two (1956
<ind I'M)*, ) . .

I. est it I'll unnoiKid, VVash-
in^,t<»n s erew ^(jii.iii a < »!l the
I \{.'\ r eeenl! \ ,

t lie liath .;
i .li « ham

s< »n '^ Hfu in boat b< .n Mh I ius-

k lev !}), !v.'.t tntifv, t[|,-. -net this
\<-ar Whs did (hi ( h« ^>ruin8CO

mm
train ?niished !dth tii ilieir na
t M »f iai t ham [ii« >! iship^ last We«4'.,

*>dcsv a ('oIlriM ol ! <'Xas luuk
\\\v \iu\\\ tif !> ' »u! I ij m ' i'-fte !*ixii'

I.ainn-i vs.-e- one o! \\\^> y.iy\>

seh-i'led h. I .pi .'-.'-n! the iJMiled

'^taieN (II !h< \\ i ii hi * .ames in

?fa!;. dia !'.|.' Auf^St. . .

The UC LA i n
, . mn leaves

^^ ^ ' !*• rx.
!

e was this week for the iNCAA cham-
'tn.'s. ^ Note: h'i'aiships tt ^Mu.,-, ^tate. It's get-

nbU, loui bii.Ateams luig to be a ioi « son—fro
the second wetk ui SeptembeipaMi.ij .ikd in national cham ..__ _ ._ ^^ ,

i'iun^iiip meets duringfinal to the last week of June. (.

xT^AA
^''*^" " ' '«

first exams-baseball, track, tennis, you count pre-season fof)thalNCAA track m
!
n.

1
i ntu smce and crew.) A financial squeeze practice, makethatthpthir u .4

1922. The I S( hi have seems a more likely answer. .

* '

won 23 (or is it 2b, who keeps
'

of August to the last wLvk ui
The UCLA Women's tennis June—45 of the year's 52 weeks).

1)B photo bv Dale Humokt-t

NOT cNOUGH-UCLA's Wayne Colleh, shown here year, broke the world record in the 440 intermed

agamsf San Diego State s Wes Williams earlier this iate hurdles Saturday, but still finished second,

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

7 SALES 8. SERVICE

K L H
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEMS
Open Mon •. Fn Nifes T.l 9

1581 WESTWOOD BLVD.

GR 7-8281

TOHO lA BREA THEATRE I
.'.

f- S- f A AT N I r. T M

TOSHIRO MIFUNE m Hlroshi Inagakl s

2956 OSCAR WINNER

SAMURAI PART 3
-DUEL ON GANRYU ISLAND

SCREEN'S GREAT EPIC! •« eastmawcolw
LA Tmei With SUBTITLES

JAPANS GONE WITH THE WIND'!
Heioid t namintr

x>4.-<

CO taatur*

WAKAKO SAKAI »n COLOR DRAMA STARTS JUNE 17

DREAM OF LOVE two wks omy

^ o problem? CAil

JCLA HELP LINE

825-7646

6 pm-lam

DB photo* by Dale Samoker

NOT QUITE- Staniord s Roscoe Janer was one makh short of winning

the NCAA tennis singles title, losing to Jefi Borowiak 1 0-8, 9 7, 75.

AND LOVE WliSTEERTHESmr
THIS SUMMER
Leani to

thrnir pof<i , , ,

Less ( } ns • .1 /< 7// /; crs h ips

^^OfTHlAfif^

X.
STUOtNT TICKnS V3 5« on »•)•

n^i houi b«for« citrtam for all p*<

!<wm«ni:a<i I S«ife|act to avaHaliaity)

ID REQUIRED

«r

AQUARIUS THEATER
^^

4230 S«*iM*t Blvd.
H*llyw««^ Calif. 9002t

MIKNY'S BIIRBERS
are now af a new location

10911 Kinross Avenue

GR7-9207
Due to the future city parking lot on Broxton
Ave. we have been forced to move to our new

location.

20% OFF
On AM Wotch and fpwelry Repairs

Registered

l<^^ -jfy^GL\<z^^ * Diamorid Ping flfMlor

I \ 36 WESTWOOD Bi VD (ust Ni>rth of i .m^rooii Dr G»^ i 30«/

printing & duplicating

T
I

I

I

I

I

WITH THIS COUPON

four cent xerox copy special
Big savings on Xerox copies' With tfie coupon (on right) you
can g^^iyiy quantity you want for just M apiece. This offer

will be gOT^pkjne 23. 24, 25. 26, 29, 30. loose copy only (no

bound books, etc.) must be 8'/? x II". Cash only Bring

the coupon and your material to Rooiri 121 Kerckhoff Hall

between 8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m. X losed Satu rday s

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

XEROX COPIES
FOUR CENTS EACH

• •

no minimum, no maximum

8 V2 X 11, loose copies only

JUNE 23 THRU 30
osuda printing & duplicating

121 •(•rxrkhofr Hall
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Boycott of med school

by blacks called by

natl organization
The Student National Medical Associati'on' last week urged

black students throughout the United States to boycott the Medi-
cal School here because of "overt racist repression" by the
school's administration.

The association also urged black students presently enrolled
in the school to transfer to other medical schools.

In Marcli, the Hlack Medical Students Organization here
issued five demands '*in order to begin to correct the injustices
that exist at the medical school."

The demands were that 30 p>er cent of the students admitted
to the school of medicine should be non-white, that a non-white
admissions committee be recognized to "interview and select

minority students," that minorities have adequate financial aid,

that any existing program which admits minority students "as
less than regularly enrolled" be abolished, and there be
"increased black teaching faculty."

At the time the demands were issued. Herb Sanders, a black
first year medical student, said, "In order not to become desensi-
tized to black people, there must be more exposure to black peop-
le in the medical school." He added that administration reaction
to the demands at that time had so far been "negative."

In addition to calling a national boycott, the Student Na-
tional Mt dical Association said it will ask the federal government
to withdi.r.. all federal funds from the medical school here on
the grounds of racial discrimination.

Denial

Arrnrding to last week's Los Angeles Times, Dr. Sherman
Ml llmk <!!, dean of the medical school, "through a spokesman
(i< !!« (i iIm accusations and said the number of blacks enrolled
w uu, It i itu I i-A^(^ this year."

Vhi 1 in rs tiso reported that Mellinkoff said 17 black and
10 Cln< iUH* students were expected to begin as freshmen at the
nitMJHai s(h(M.! tiiis fall. Five blacks were enrolled in the school
lit \«.if nui I .iir 1 hers were in a special premedical program.

A s{ "ksman for the association said they wanted at least

one-fourth of the entering fall students to be minority students.

SLC plans campaign

to inform students
By Rick Keir
DB Sta£r Writer

Student Legislative Council (SLC) is now planning to ^unch
a large scale campaign to inform students about how it affects

them.
Keith Schiller, undergraduate president, said SLC members

are u< iknig on an amendment to the by-laws which would state
! i,«< an !»i digram t a hich SLC gives funds must agree lo allow
M « to ^tr(H^4lycoordinate"fiii'i- 1 (receives from other sources."

Coinitil rnt'in[)t rs are intei* ^ d in this because in the past
F^T.r has a[)[>roprt atril fuiuls in a piecemeal fa liM»n— funds were
aprcad so thinl\ dial pr()j.j:ranis <<)uld not !)• idctitififd by stu-

dents as being SI,( s})onsoie(i, aciordinr io s< hillci.

Sponsors of a $.'i{).l)0() program for example, recrixT rontri-

butions of $ir>. ()()() from tbe ('haneellor's fviiid and $•>,()()() hom
the AJuFTini Association and SLt gixes $7()() Is that an Sid
sponsortxl program.^' Schiller asked rhctoricaiiy. In the past
we've bt*en pecked to [)itves/' he acided.

Schiller said his politic. il orientation is to rel.t'e student

governnient to the students. He said he will aj)proarh his job

in a different way than last year's president did Tom Xormin
ton, last year, emphasiztxl public relations of the I niversity

in the outside community, Schiller said.

Schiller realb.e.s most students do not understand what ST T
is about and he wants to corrtxt this by well (oordinated a(ti\i

ties and an extensive publicity ciimpaign.
The council members discussed this new a[)proa( h at a rc^

treat last weekend in a Malibut motel. Sthiller said they also

allocated funds to the different commissioners "We worked from
3 p.m. to midnight Saturday with only an hour and 15 minutes
break for dinner in order to allocate the funds," Schiller said

He said the original funding requ(»sts by the commissioners
was $13,000 over the vSLC budget Hut all of them agrtvd to

accept cuts and some volunttx^red them.
"Vyp related each commission to the need of the .shidents

We are trying to build a strong commission system," S<"hiller

said.

He said a consensus at the retreat was against participating

in any conference. He noted that SLC has severed its relation

ship with the National Student Association (NSA) and added
that the students get" generally nothing" out of college conferences.

..>'/.

UOK flASCO Students hos/e told of being attacked

by spedotors at the annual Navy fiOJC dress parade

u"di awards ceremony on fuie 7 Jhe womar< pictured

was arrested by University police for battery although

il appeared fo ihe photographer that she was the one

struck. Jhe trial for three of the six stude'.ts arrested

will begin July 6 at the West ios Angeles court Souse

Witnesses have bee-; asked to give teslimo ,y to fhe

compus police Police Chief Boyd Lynn said no one

has yet complomed

IMROTC ceremony disturbance

Students describe arrests
B\ \1argar«'f tlx !(ft

Dli Staff FtejMMter

"A man about thirty-five came up and grab-
bed me by the shoulder, yelled 'Are you one
of them'.'*', and then started shoving and hit-

ting me." This was how Phil Kuretski, one of

the six students tirrested at the .lune 7 dress

parade and awards ceremony for the Naval
ROTC here, described how he got involved in

the distrubance. The disturbance was caused
when members of the audience attacked de-

monstrators protesting the Southeast Asian
war and ROTC on campus.

Phil Kuretski was a member of the I'CLA
television crew there to film the ceremony. He
described his entire involvement. 'After setting

up the camera cr^w on the top of the track

stadium I went down to sit in front with the

demonstrators. They'd previously been on top
of the stadium yelling chants like Stop the war',

1
« 'i'C off campus,' and 'Hell no, we won't

go.' Then ?he> sat d('v^ n i the stands. Our
film crew had been hiissled by the cops all

day, so we fitia!I\ s.ti down too Wdien (lov-

eriior Reagan bci/.in !<i -jM-dv, llu dttix 'iT-tra-

tot s got up to le.iv I I dull) I get up hll I In .ifd

scufllnig .Old a gii I ^(i taming I hen this in.m
a I X Hit d.d ^n(d)t)((l nie, \ el led, Ait \(in <mii ol

tiK'ni '", .Mid ttitn attaatod nu M( jxillett my
shirt (i\et m\ ht.id -<» i <t)iildn t ^e<\ ,nid as

1 v^as sliugglmg, t(i ;'t ' a\\.!\ t\v i » (tips gi.d»

bed me liten ht innd, ltd m» d<»vvn tt» llie ^'.la^s

pushed nil ti) the g,!»Mmd, kneeing me in the

back, and liandiullid m\ hands behind m\
back. Neither ol du se tv\.o cops would .iiiis!

me <>' tell me il I was Ixnig a ri est ed Allei

<lbont ti\( minutes a (op v\Ih» I'd had en .ii

gument about our lilming with lin,ill\ tame
over and arrested me tor disturbing I Iw peace.

He didn't arrest in\ a it.K kt_ i , (hough

llnuHual circu in stances

I' i\ (" otlMi studenl-- \v i i e arrested ,\i\i\ with

tlie sam«' nnnsiial ena innsi a ni es (>nel)o\ sa.id

he had gotten up v\ hen the disturb.! nee si ai ted,

mt)\t*fi over tt> a pf»ht'ftnnn, atiti arskttt imti

to f>rotcvt tiim from the audience. After a few-

minutes the cop led him down to the grass
and proceeded to handrull and arrest him
Another young man arres(e<l said he sutlered

a serious injury to his mouth and jaw from
a punch from someone in the audience. Other
people were said to have suffered injuries such
as bruises in the stomach and deep cuts below
the eyes from the attacks of the audience and
the clubs of policemen. One girl, also working
with the film crew, said she was jumped as
she walked out by five or six men "whose
big thing was hair pulling" and by the time
she got to the top of the stands said, "There
was blood all over me and it wasn't mine."

There were six people arrested all together,

four men and two women, all students. Three
wUl be tried on July (3 at West Los Angeles
Court. Two of the other three were private

arrests and one was a juvenile and is being
handled by the juvenile authorities. None of

the members of the audience who allegedly

attacked the demonstrators was arrested.

Oisf II r b:» nCC

This was the second disturbance involving

ROTC In two days. I'Uirly Kriday morning
June 5, a bomb went off in the KOTC room
of t}i< Men's (iym. Damage was estimated at

t)etween SlOOfX) :nu] <^
1

^. 000. The bomber
was 11 n k 11 ( ( v\ Il

University investigations intti !)..t!i lliesedis-

turbaiK'es are being h.mdled t hi < )ug I, \ m i

( "ban

rrllor lamc^s W Mobs(>n's (»llice. In itcani

to the bombing, lu ^ald. l\hnsi\'e invi -t i;' .i

ti(»ns ,ire beinj', ( a i i led tait b\ h'>lli dit I i is

/Xngeles l'(»liee ,'.\\d tli<' I- I'. I rMt.imt it \v as

on le<ii'r,il propertx and ledtial ttjnipniin! \^ as

des|ro\ed Ihev both (:.i vc si >me had" Ixianse

t)| t he t \' pe ( >t bomb nsi d

( "oneei nin>', t he \ l\< ) I ( g i ad mil m m, I l» »l)s« tii

said, 'We have [uetiires < >! a male (aneasi.ni

ol around SO or ,)r) vca.rs old who started the

disturbanee. W( arc now eon<hieting an in

\'estigation to find out who he is and then we
u ill issue a warrant lor his aricst," ( ainpus
poluc ( hiel Ho\(l Lynn's offnc reports no in

vestigations are being made beeause no (om
j)lamts have been filed.

The J<< y\i '< *rei»»ony was ori^inidly s<iH*<ii»UMl

for May 28 t)ul was eancelled by tlK* admini.stra

tion IxHause of student opposition and unrest.

It was rescheduled, however, after protest mount-
ed over the cancellation.

.-«•.
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Specialties
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BANKAMFRICARD
MASrtR ( HARGf

VAIIDAIID HARKING
WITH PI)R( HASI;

931 WESTWOOD BlVD WESTWOOD VILLAGE

r

4

Why DO I Waniio Teach?

Will I Survive !he Puhllc School Svsiem?

is leachlno Possible?

00 ihe Schools Oiler a Chance lo Elleci Chanoe?
If you are considering feoching as o profession career

way of life and are concerned about questions such as tfiese,

we mvite you to join witfi others in working witfi tfiese concerns

Initial Meeting Tuesday, June 30

Murphy Hall 3235
for more Information call

3-5 P.M.

The Student Counsel ing Center
R?^^ 4071 Murphy Hall 3334

'•• ••i

CLASS NOTES
For courses coll or come in

10853 LINDBROOK DR
(1 BLK. N. WILSHIRE - IV BLK. E. WESTWOOD)

47a-5289
r

TUES & WED 11:00 - 200
^•^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^^^•••••i

MAHHY'S BARBER SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

10911 Kinross Avenue

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

IF rnwiF

We i atef h:- Iht? rtuitur e nH.ir>

who (/viints cj fuller, more

We t 1.;! scalp-hunters."

Monday thru Sahirclay

477-9102

IWIANNY'S -^ v^*

BARBER SHOP
10911 KINROSS AVE.

ON PATKOL - Police patrol the Isia Visfa areo recent disturbances ui ttie student to/rt

adjacent to UC Santa Barbara during the munity

'The police are our enemies'

isia Vista attitudes change
By Michael Jackson
aiwl Ken Krasney
l)B Staff Kt-portcrs

¥a] unit*: rhi « lunvs anaK-^is i'- '^'

When one talks lo the resi-

dents of Isia Vista, he soon be-

comes riwnrr that thcsr people
feH th»-\ MM ii\iiiL' Hi .! jK .lice

s ! a t r if 1
^'

1 u ) t a <
I ) 1 1 1 r ( > V «

' t s i a

]

ib&Uf, il i5 an accepted fact ' hw
girl, for examjiie w lien a.sked

if police had ii (<i excessive force

answered matter-of-factly, "Oh,
of course. Everybody know ^

that."

"A month ago," said IMW

Thompson, a 29-year old part-

time stiiderit, *'I was really op-
pnsf^d ti. vi hat wn^ f^oinp" (ati c>ut

hcM \\\ [)e! spet'live iN ( OH! piele-

i\ rhan^e<l I ran reali\ under-
^latui v\ iial ihe\ na-an \)\ f<t(!.sii:

v\ luM) ffie kids are l«dking imw
llie p<»lice state atmos[)heic

HI I --la \ ista is >M pr c'dnnnnale
that some -students ha\ t left tov\ ii

or gone into In ding. Four of

the 17 students indn td for burn-
ing the baiiV have never been
found.

Denise Woods tockdescribed
how she and her husband, who
is the city editor of El Gaucho
the UCST^cttidnt iiew«paf)er and
one of tttt !.'» ->ti)d.Mi!,s arrested

on cha ! 14 es «>! hi i nin^' the bank,
left isia Vista u hen ilie riots

stalled r he f e u a s Complete
overreaj fh )n h\ ! lie police, bust-

luiz d()v\ii (hi.,*!'- atid arresting
innocent })eople. We were afr ! id

it was ^oiii^ !ci hiai>{>en to US
because th« \ did a lot of that.

We were reall\ afraid; we can*t
risk anotlna arfesl ^o we left

!o\A n

On the wall next to Mrs Wood-'
stock as she talked, was a svm-
Isol of ffie mixi^Hl atmosphere o!

( risis arui business as usuai 1(

was c( large envelope, lalM'le<!

c>n the outside "Police Hruta!!?\

Keports and Term I'apers.**

The instigating cause of the

recent turmoil in Isia Vista—
the ind !

c f n ( ent of the 1 7 students

—

still coiiUibutes to the alienation
of the student community. Two
of the indictments were dropped
a week £ifter they were issued
when it was discovered that the

persons indicted were in jail at

the time of the burning of the

b . > n k

The overwhelming feeling of

students in the area is that the

other indictn atsfs are also er-

roneous. The i)is!i!cf Xitorney's

office an nt Minced that the cvi-

dene* utiici! had ii;dicte(! thetwo
Studersfv who hti'.\ hcen in jail

was "[»u!Hir.-d .ind i''! Gaucho
charp-ed dial Ihc w \u\v^^ who
gavc' th.e puriu red .-v! deuce also
era\'c the' on!\ ev ideiice formany
: )tiier iiidiclinciitb.

\tanv T<^1a Vista students are
Icdkuifi about nt»t ^njui^j peace-

llie sA < ads ofhillN next ! ! n !

c
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"Tvp never thrown a roek at

n Cctji and I didn t lake p.irt

isi buiiun.L.'; dosAji tilt: Dank. l'>ut,

fhis I rtah/c rtow. . . that the

^xdhc <!re out ciu'tnies. And you
have to !<>ok at theni thaf way.

"I'm not at all 5uie that I

would allow myselfto be arrested
again like I was. We weren't
doing anything when they
moved in on us. It's almost
submission when people are forc-
ing you around like that. You
can't let people do that to you."

'(Paid Advertise Die nt>

Todiiy IS US! Day lo Add Classes

FIRST SUMMER SESSION

P.E 37 Instructional Activity Classes are Still Open for Enrollment

EARN 1/2 UNIT (1/8 course] WHILE YOU LEARN

Body Conditioning Bowling - Social Doncir^g Golf - Fencing - Ice Skating Swimmir>g Tennis

PHYSICAL EDUCATION .1 Physical fUlurMllon Artivitlm < Mrn Hnd Womm)

Hmc.

il^mt.

I — Body Conditioning (Men)
2— Body Condtttonlns (Mm)
3— Bowline (Co«d) Bcc. & Int. Frr $6.!M>
4— Bowline (Co«d) Bcs. & int. Per $t^.!^0

5 — Dance Sodnl (Coed) Bcc.& InL
6 — Dance Sorial (Coed) Bcs. & InL
7 — Dance SoHnI iCotd) Be*. & InL
9— Ex. A FIs. Control (Women)
• — Ex. & PIm. Control (Women)
10— Kx. & Fts. Control (Women)
II - Penclns (Co«d) Bcc A InL
12-Golf(Co«d> Bc«. & InL
13-Goir(Co«d) Bcc. & InL
14— Golf (Co«i) BeC.& InL
IS- Golf (Coed) Bcs. A InL
16— IccBkaili«(Co«l) Bc«. ft InL. Frr $10.00
17 — lc«fliatliw(Co«l) Bcc. & Int.. FM>t 10.00
IB— BvlaiMl^(Cocd) Bcs. & InL
1»

Bcc 21-

— BvtaiMl^ (Coed) Bcs- & Int
— BvImmIbs (Coed) Bcs. & InL
-8vlmailM(Co«l> Bcs. & InL
— TCwUa (Coed) Bcs. & InL

BccSS
M.S4

S8
— T(

T(

Ttamto(Coed)Bcs. A I

Tc«Bl>(Coed) Bcs.

"•}?SS{ A

iL

InL
InL
fnL

PH«T«on
Sawyn-
SawycT
Pinicli
Pinirh
Pnich
Marlntyrv
Maclntyrr
Maclntyrv
Mrlntyrr
Mclntyrr
Mrlntyrr
Mrlntyrr
Mrlntyrr
Pnilck
raUrk
Prtci'aon
Pctcraon
PHcreon
Lanaford
Lanaford
Lancford
Lanaford
T.anafford

MTuWTh9
MTaWTh 10
MTuWTh 11
MTuWTh 1

MTaWTh 10
MTaWTh II
MTaWTh 1

MTaWTh 9
MTaWTh 10
MTnWThll
MTaWTh 1

1

MTaWTh 8
MTaWTh 9
MTaWTh 10
MTaWTh 1

MW2^
TaTh 2-3
MTaWTh 1

1

MTaWTh 1

MTaWThS
MTaWTh 9
MTaWTh 10
MTaWTh 1

1

MTaWTh 1

imiWThZ

MAC Bl 15
MAC R115
S.I).

8.11.

WG200
WG200
WG200
MG200
MG200A
MGSOOA
MG200B
Pldd
Pidd
Pldd
Pldd
Blidk

WGPool
MGPool
MGPool
8oath Cts.
Soath ClK.
BoathClik
Sonth ClB.
Ronth cu:'

ikvi mccta at Baata Monica Ice Pal

for more inhrmafion - Women's Gymnasium 124 or Campus Phone 54400

riTTrn

ui nni D

CONTACT LENSES
DR. ALFRED R BECKER

Optometnsf
ADftKTrn

Wesfwooti VilltHje 10957 Weybufii Avf> GR 9 2\

(Faid Ailv » riinr lur lit )

FLEXIBLE*
VERSATILE*
EFFECTIVE*
EFFICIENT*

*oo mese wirdt leurlte mur rcadlig skills?

IF NOT - enroll now in a four week reading experience

at the Center for Reading & Study.

To-Th

M-W
10-12 June 30 - July 23
1-3 JUNE 29 - JULY 22

Apply a\ 271 Social Welfare BldgToFcoll 825 1534
—

This is a UCLA Student Service free to all reguloHy enrolled

students.

ml
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MNC sets plans to elect peace candidates
By Dave Brt'iiiian

DB Staff lUportri

Stiidonts wiio si^nscd up with
tn«' M<>\'t^nirn! Ii?i a Ncv, '''<»!'

^\
.' «'^^--

( \I \ t ) ft) -v\'( .r k f ( . r L-un-

l-a t'.NSi* ina i f>ra,(t' «;<ui(1h1 .i!<'8 in
lul'li rir<i i« !?!> nrx t f -1) I M i,i \ 'iVOfk

In \\n iat_*-;-. h.i f.^<>vcinui, :3lalc

senate* an<! \^s(mbly, accord-
ing to Steve SteiiM! man, regional
coordinator of MNC and a jun-
ior here.

The Southern California chap-
ter of MNC is organizing stu-

dents to work for candidates
who support a liberal stance on
the issues of peace, ecology, edu-
cation and national priorities.

The nationwide drive began at

Princeton University during the
student strike to elect peace can-
didates to Congress.
Part of the effort includes re-

cruiting students for voter regis-

tration in districts where MNC-
supported candidates are run-
ning for office.

Stemerman and a small staff

are using KerckhoU 407 as an

offtr<* \\n\\} a permanent regional
lit lij 1 ti iffs is found. Active
M > i.t piers have formed at

25 ^* iiooiij in the Southern ('ali-

fornia area.

Stemerman said, **MNC will

not siij
(

rt a candidate just be-
cause A. i^.pose his opponent".
"Just because Murphy is a hor-
rible right-winger doesn't mean
we automatically support Tun-
ney." Rep. John Tunney (D.

—

Riverside) is the Democratic no-
minee for the U.S. Senate seat
held by Sen. George Mfirphy.
MNC organizers are dissatisfied
with Tunney 's voting record in

the House but hope to meet the
candidate to determine whether
to support him.

Two other candidates students
may support are Jesse Unruh,
the Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor, uti i VVilson Riles, who is

running f(fi- State Superintendent
of Public Instruction against in-

cumbent Max Rafferty.

Support for particular candi-
dates will be based upon the

lecture series to focus

un air pollutiou aspects
The first of a series of lectures and panel discussions en-

titles *'SMOG** will be given at noon and 7:30 p.m. today in
Haines Hall 39. According to Bernard Robaire of the Center
for a University Community, the series is designed for a non-
scientific audience.

The first lecture, **What is it and where does it come fromT'
will be given by K.D. Bayes, an associate professor of chemistry
here.

Each of the subsequent lectures and panel discussions will be
given at noon and again at 7:30 on a Tuesday or Thursday in
Haines Hall 39. The rest of the series is as follows:
• July 2 **Its effects on plants.*'
• July 7 *lts effects on animals."
• July 9 "Its psychological and sociological effects."
• July 14 "It . ft. ts on man."
• July 16 "SiMM^! devices: do they work?"
• July 21 "Ways of solving it."

• July 23 "Transp<nrtation without internal combustion engines?*'
Panel dii»4:ubbii>ii.

• July 28 "Can the internal combustion engine be improved?"
Panel <Jib«_ussion.

• July 30 "Planning for a pollution-free citv."

Another Dynamic CIcss Forming Now

|)ym(;k()li )

Whf?n you gei into a DynoGtoup class and DynoGajup i^ets ink)

yOu. omazmg things happen

f ears Irani lock oi self contideme disappear

V{>u improve your abihty fo solve ptohltHns

)fov batome n hefter ronu m sotfonoiisf

"^ch; qoi:: the abiiih *?
' n)ok(' oitive decisions _^

Your ^iifHii.sHnm level increases

You learn ho^^ to gain more cooperaHon from otfiers

in short, your entire life becomes nH>re enriched. ^<fur zest

for living is enhanr^d by your greater OMrareness to those

tlvmqs which contnuuro nf>ore to your doily happiness. In this

uititudm, meaningful goals ore :»e! and achieved.

Free Introductory lesion

Tues June 30th 8:00 pm lo V.am h« Dimng Ruon

GUITAR

STRINGS

2SZ

ANY BRAND

OFF with this od

FREE INSTALL.AT10N
OFFER END*; JULY 9th

WEST L.A. MUSIC
LA.'s only Complete Music Store

Owflor* • Bottd lm»rwm««iH • Drum* • SK««(Mu«ic
* R«nlal* * L»Mo*M in Mu««. Folli, Rodi. Jan,

& Omftkd OvHor

1 1 345 Santa Monica Bi3:. W.L A.

479-6898

(5 min. from campus)

candidate's "position on the In-

dochina War; his willingness to
reorder national priorities to
combat racism and poverty; con-
cern for the preservation of aca-
demic freedom and quality edu-
cation; and his commitment to
a more livable environment, "ac
cording to the group's statement
of purpose. In addition. MNC
evaluates a candidate's chances
for victory and the effectiveness

of student politicking in his dis-

trict.

To work as a deputy regis-
trar in the current drive a stu-

dent must be 21 years old and
file a form with the County Re-
gistrar. MNC initially aims to

place 100 student teams in the
field. Kach team consists of three
deputy registrars and seven
"birddogs" or canvassers who
direct voters to the registration

tables, according to Stemerman.

Deputies receive 25 cents from
the County for each registered

voter plus a subsistence field sa

(!cir rectiori

In the June 3 Knuv t Hff»rv

incorrrrflv -.fat*-*! !ii,tf urnirf-

COver |;m*(h*' Ar\i' iHk! '-"lurtit"* t

to pr vAH < 1 u f h • n I n « 1
»

• r « 1 ' 1., 4 r

poHre, Ilk*- :i»l! 1 il!/ri)>^, ait*

Sultp't'i *
! s

i
M I >f-iti u! iofi f < t s anv

tiali»H"fui <ul8 COmiUilti'41
:.'«. h llr i, ijl duty.

lary from supportive groups. Stemerman nih iM/td ih.t
MNC is coordinating the drive MNC is non{ .nii ..n .tnd will

with the United Auto Workers support canlu it, on i!h h is

(UAW), the AFL-CIO's Com- of issues, n '

i

?!, tlihi! .n

mittee on Political Kducation However, aliiiu.->i !i \r ( q.

(COPK), ^nd the Democratic ported candidates hi huuu.ciii
P^rty. California are Democrats.

20% OFF
On All W'utcfi ofid Jeywelf y Re|>(ji! %

n 36 W I
*= fW If) Bl Vfi

gistered

^- Diamond Ring Diiiuf

•'m

\.

f

^M^ h?

'J* '4

^,

yti

special purchase o f

V (

]

'k

3.50

"1

If perfpct, tfieso woiild sell for 6 ()0 niuj ^) ')()' Mie slicjht irrequ

IcifitM", (vuMjn l)ig sfivincjs for you N(]ti()n(jliy udvtMtisfnf Nuvo
sliorts in solicf colors (ind plaicjs, si/es J/ to 38, (.7reQt

buy I I y f> t u o w for tluj 4 t fi of ) u i y ii o I i d a y u li e a d !

A yl

\

as
UC

students' store

a
men's sportswear, b level, ocliermon union, 825 771 1

Si/mmor fiours Mondny thrc^iu^h Fridciy B 30 (i rti S 00 p m. ' r

MMtM^kirfM ^•tmMalPi

v<kV>^,^

V »'-<•••
•• -'. ' ^ '.^ ••'V>rf «Wll^i<»7«MM«t HR»
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HYPNOSIS FOR STUDENTS
• BeHer grades • Weight control • leoMon

• Athletic coordination • Speech probi ems • Per \ofial qo<sls

• Smokers • Thesis, Orals • Ek.
• Dennonstrafions for Campus Clubs

Uiii V ( sity of W(S( orisin Pfi [ '
.

i > y ff ir s f«'(i( hmg bpeech Sciences
and OeiH'rol StMiuio fn %

William L. Risiow. Ph.D.

Hypnosis for Self-Improvement
1225 Westwood Boulevard 477 2953 lor oppointment

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE i.A HBfA AT *vt 4 234<?

STARTS JUNE 1

THE FNTERTAINING SAMURAI PRODUCTION

suspicion' PLOT! SWORDS! GUMS'
. . . dmath struggle itaging around
the quetf of gold for a doomed inqimf

YUZO KAYAMA in

DUEL AT EZO
t ASTMANCOIOB

stdrr inK
lATSUYA NAKADAi

CO feature

His.iy.i Mor r,fii>;p m

5 GENTS FLY TO TAIWAN

Hair Col Long
O.P. BARBER SHOP
Razor Cuh
Hair Styling

1061 GAYIEY AVE.
A<foss FrofTi Safeway

GR 8-2264

PHOTOGRAPHERS
AMATEURS AND PROS

NEED A DARK ROOM?
We have 1 1 spaciuus darkrooms (750 sq. ft.)

^2.00 per hour
CHEMICALS, WASHING, DRYING

FREE!

ART-CRAFT PHOTO
1900 WESTWOOD BLVD.
OPEN 9:30 A.M. - 1 1 P.M.

475-2986 47S-3416

(l*Hi«i AtK t' itist lilt- nl )

PEftSONm EXPLORATION GROUPS

Ail Liicuuiiier

W"fh Yourself and Others

Within a Small Group

Available now, fo sign up, confacf

STUDENT COUNSFLING CE.M

Murphy Hall 3334
825-4071

IlR

' BEGINNING

GUITAR CLASSES
An Intr ociuf tl(^n

to Var ioiJS Styles -

Classicul, Foll<L, Flanienco, Pop

STARTING JULY 7 THRU AUG. 27

Call now to enroll

J

WEST L.A. MUSIC
LA.'s only Complete Music Store

T1345 Sonta Monica Bid., W.LA.
479-6898

(5 min. from campus)

U.S. materialism hit
By Robert Crolene

{ l\4liti>i ' H in At' Mr ( I *,!( ni

toil f t t» « VV'if \ rafH UIK f U\\

loui ytrar.s.

;

U 1 1 1 U ••. f Ini \ \ S/V I InuH-
f SI tli< M!-,s,!ir l{,i H'|j;i f< )'

In a sense, Cambodia is irrelevant. Viet-

nam is irrelevant, and so is Kent and Jack-
son State. We have been experiencing a great
deal of dialogue and debate recently, most of
it on these very specific issues. I think in a
sense that this is a waste of energy, simply
because although these specific issues are signi-
ficant in themselves, they are merely natural
symptoms of the overall phenomenon; and
this overall phenomenon is what we must ad-
dress ourselves to—urgently. The solutions are
not difficult.

In the past five years we have observed a
staggering increase in dissent, in violence, in
crime, in rioting and repression and in assas-
sinations. The rate of such behavior has been
increasing exponentially, and there is every'
reason to believe that it will continue to do so
in the future. I believe that what is occurring
in American today has nothing to do with
political party. No individual or group of
individuals, or no special philosophy can be
blamed; simply because we have been all caught
up^ in this thing so subtly and so gradually
that "blame" cannot be assessed. There are
two basic factors behind these problems which
T will try to isolate.

"^iirvival basis

There was an over-reaction to the depres-
sion. We lived on a subsistence basis in those
days, a "survival" basis in which life was
uncertain, and this caused a deep sense of
insecurity in the population. When times be-
came good, people started saving, they ac-

cumulated wealth and material possessions.
Quite naturally, with the advent of commercial
television this desire for the "good things in
life", the by-products of "progress" was ex-
ploited to sell a few cars, color TV's, and
n; expensive home. We not only enjoyed these
i< < outerments for their own value, but we could
also display our affluence and importance to
the outside world.

So, as a consequence of this national direc-
tion, materialism gained in importance, and
t( tided to substitute for human values. At this

iimcture in time, 1970, it is therefore not sur-
[>i i-^ing that the people who were not personally
nivoived in this — the students, some of the
i)l<i(ks, other "outsiders" — are severly ques-
tioning' the established value system. They are
slKMiimg "Where are your heads?" And the
tstahlishment is shouting the same thing back
t)((ause it has trouble understanding what the
"outsiders" are talking about. This is the first

very important factor in our national crisis.

C^ompnrtinp rhlh'/nfTon

Secondly, a^d possibly more significant than
the first factor is the compacting of civiliza-

tion. The exponential growth in population has
caused widespread urbanization, followed by
suburbanization as the more affluent leave the
city to "do their own thing" out in the suburbs.
The suburbs then become overpopulated and
the pattern repeats itself. This imposes a tremen-
dous strain on the biologically simple farming
people that we are.

Having evolved for over a million years
as people living a simple and well-defined vil-

lage life, it should not be too surprising that

the impact of modern life can sometimes cause
unbearable strain, and that this strain can easily
lead to "inhuman" and cruel behavior. As a
matter of fact, these will become more common
than humane and gentle behavior if we don't
do something now.

Added to the strain of overpopulation is the
further mental anguish invading our lives via
television, newspapers, rallies— the mass media.
I'oliticians make their "bread-and-butter" by

iiitic ii.itin.l or some other emotion. -i [»'s[M.n->e

litani tin II ( M )trnti itl elrrl* )rat«' '! hi.s i
- in iv\ many

ot thrill f^aiii (xipnlai ~ai[>|M)rt And v\ iicn tli('\-

arc •-IK < t'sshi I, tiu'it ha\ c ht'cn iihIh at u )n''- I ti.it

t)i»'\' nia\ Mt hark .ind ' hni^h" at \\\v pt-opk'

who bought tht'ii s( .ire stor\ or tht'ir s\ nipathy
story, oi the iinaj^c nt unlla^j^iii^ honcslv"
that tlu'N- ha\(' nnuuitat luicd lor tlicnist'Kcs.

litat while these tacti« 'volve,

human .uafnals is sifa«ii!\ in-

i Iff n i!trh> and ('\ f-n ohvxiusly
hit- style m vshu h thr ^ivt/i ij,^e

My p()iiu

Hit ,s| t a 1 ! i I <t

C! fajan;.' ai n !

p < a f 1 1 U i ^l', hi :

p«fN*ai h'. nif4 in ihe '^an i'tanand<* \'aiif\ for

i"^. ^nnpir Ail! seriously dfh.ilr- with funisclf

UK is worth the troutdt Ihr mavi-\\ iw tiici

iiium date I have hoarti i a -ai h .; <Kieiy

is -h42 years. SomevMi.ii i .
*r t stimaici) are

1982 and 1976. Many p < a N .n^^ue that we
are there right now. Although I'm sure this is

true for many, I feel that the so-called "average"
person still derives some joy and satisfaction

from life whether it be via his family, his cam-
per, his social life, etc. The point is that in

the presence of incredible technological sophis-
tication, happiness is on the decline; and before
it bottoms out, universal polarization, hatred
and violence will become the "order" of the
day.

I am personally convinced that very effective

solutions exist, and that they can be readily
implemented. Some people argue that govern-
ment should not interfere with social systems,
that somehow everything will sort itself out;
and besides, survival of the "fittest" is the
a>ost fundamental law of animal life Well firstly,

with respect to our form of high civilization,

it appears quite clear that we either all survive
together, or not at all. Secondly, a blind faith

in the premise that somehow everything will

be okay is absurd in the presence of over-
whelming mathematical proof that a time series
of just the opposite effect is taking place.

-idv ucuicti ui ic\ uiutioii

At the other end of the spectrum are the
advocates of revolution. They argue that things
are so "screwed up" that the only way to put
it right is to destroy what we have and start

over again. Consider for a moment the pos-
sibility that there are redeeming characteristics
in our system, also consider the evidence that
over 99 percent of the populace considers re-

volution laughable— thus rendering it impos-
sible. Also worth consideration is the fact that
with respect to our ecology we don't have
enough time to destroy, rebuild again, and
then solve our ecology problems.

If we can unencumber ourselves for a mo-
ment from the burdens of overstrained emotions
and personal prejudice, maybe we can look at
some humanistic solutions. As discussed above,
the cause of most of our problems is the de-
humanizing effect of our civilization due to the
nation-wide desire for material wealth starting
from the depression, being amj ifad by com-
mercialism, and resulting today in a value
system which de-emphasizes humanism; and
the relentlessly increasing and highly "unnat-
ural" strain on human bri^ns.

There are many ways these trends can be
reversed by evoli!tif>n.!ry changes in our Fed-
eral and local gu\ < la, nents. Pollution, urban
sprawl, unequal ed ui at lonal systems, etc. can
be shown to be a direct consequence of two
sources: special money interests and lack of
public awareness

\\ i n t \' \{i taut

A much more extreme measure, but one
which may be worthy of consideration is the
creation of a fourth branch of government,
to coexist with the other three in a state of
checks and balances. This branch would be
for the purpose of technology assessment—
both physical and human technology— a n

d

would be isolated from the kind of political
pressure a presidential cabinet experiences. This
branch should be very responsive to current,
near-future, and far-future human probems.
A possibly cynira] view but one with some
merit is that luubi polirv aiiH planning done
today is concerned with tht n< xt four years
or 16S8. The pmpost j>^. i_'rn<iallv to re-elect

a pnbPi otfu nil la nnd<r I hr (liairnia." (.•! the
boaid "look tpaod' to hii> stotkhohhas at the
r\H\ (tf ! hv next fiscal \ rar.

Jhrrc \\,{\'v b(vn many "sol nti oris" [irop< *sfd,

soint' ot whicti may be very worthwhilr if ini

plctnciitcd The (jiu'stion of f)nnu' iniportanic
today IS whether or not the current local and
ftnleral elected leaders are capable and wiling
to make the neiessary improvements. I hope
so. Hut, if not, we niust work to replace them —
time does not wait.
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ASIS encourages grads University attacks smog
H. \ Susie Walket
'»H Stat! VVnfc,

Encouraging more interest
from the Graduate Students As-
sociation (GSA) will be one of
the aims of the Associated Stu-
dents Information Service
(ASIS), according to temporary
director Jay Heifetz.

Established last fall under the
direction of last year's Under-
graduate President Tom Nor-
minton and his campaign aide,
Don Enright, to act as "a pub-
lic relations organ for students."
Heifetz said there have been some
shortcomings in achieving their

goals.
"We achieved our purpose of

communicating the tenor ofcam-
pus emotions in a limited way,"
Heifetz said.

"We had success in the i.os

Angeles business community,
with AB(!, and with the Los
Angeles Sheriffs, but we had a
great problem with the lack of

community interest in our speak-
er's program," he added.
More than 100 groups were

solicited to make known the free

public speaking service to the
community.

GSA interest

Concerning (iSA, which con-
tributed $1,000 of the annual
$2,450 funding of ASIS, Hei-

fetz noted that "AS I
S^ has ser-

viced undergraduates more than
grads."

IMS

h )vvrver, he huis trad to "in-
!• i ' ! he new (ISA pfsident,
iciti iiuuvici, in usui^ ilie pub-
lic relations service next year,"
since graduates form "a very
Important third of the students."

Part of the shortcomings of
ASIS to make itself known in

the media and community were
attributed to "the lack of full

time personnel >vhich were need-
ed to accept press calls," Hei-
fetz commented.

" It also took six to eight

months just to let the media
;, know who we were and build
up media credibility," Heifetz

said.

Student stereotyping

There was also a problem of

student stereotyping which ASIS
had to break down, Heifetz said.

"We found the Sheriffs had
developed a strong stereotype of
student from campus disorders,"
Heifetz said. "We at least softened
a handful," he added.
The structure of ASISlastyear

inrludi'd ,( d i f M-t( a f 1< »r > l''n i it-^ht,

as^ast.i!!! di.MHtof Jay MtiJetZ,

a nil pt < >^' [ at!!- ( I H a dina!. ,j , Matt

Enri^iii o_ i^nca a month ago
and Heifetz has been filling in

to "assure the annual transi-
tional breakdown doesn't oc-

tbe Pniversitv'*? proposed nincffunpi
* *i jHo|.'<! a ai H ,ii i ,M( r<! !!•-. ^,'/*aJs ttu'il" re-

\i~i:v\\\ pn.jL'arv'-, repeal U> the ivrp^rtits of
ilol I i) ,,
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){ Iiolarshii)

Students here can compete for

two year scholars hips for study

in Britain in lUc heids of science

and humanities.
Twenty four colk^L graduates

in the United States are chosen
annually to v\ a k a Marshall
Scholars. These al at lap covers

travel expenses, a monthly liv-

ing allowance, tuition fee and
miscellaneous expenses.

Any scholar-elect prevented by
his draft board from taking up
the scholarship may have the

scholarhsip held until his release.

Applications for scholarships be-

ginning in October, 1971 must
Be received at the appropriated
reigional center not later than
October, 22, 1970. -

A leaflet giving fuller infbfMft-

tion, including the addresses of

the regional centers, may be ob-

tained from Murphy Hall 2240
or the nearest British Consulate,

or direct from the British Em-
bassy t Information Depart-

ment), 3100 Massachusetts Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20008.
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JULY FOURTH

STUDENT RETREAT

BROOKSIDE LODGE,

LAKE GREGORY

Excellent food. R»lcB«ing atmo«ph«» «

Evening Socialt Rooorvofioot

(213) CA 16849

Cahint lor fomilio* ovailofel*

J

\« v\ dii i-ctor In fall

After Heifetz is graduated. Ma-
zer, Student Facilities Commis-
sioner, will train a new director
in the fall.

Mazer will stay on to help
"initiate video productions with
the TV department on UCLA
activities," and begin a student
perspectus sheet for ASUCLA.
However, since he was elected

Student Facilities Commissioner
for next year, he "will not ac-

cept a post as new director be-

cause it would constitute a con-
flict of interest," he said.

Heifetz also "hopes the pro-
gram will not become a politi-

cal organ next year, as it was
this year."»»

Pro|f>rt rienn Ai

ar pcjiiutiun i e^ca r*

uiiant costs— in a

the University of Cai

Project Clean Air -aiI! ,s«a;h an cbtiinalcd :^l6.5 faillau! iu
finance three types of research projects relevant to iht sev cral
major causes of air pollution, a al tb* social effects of control-
ling air pollution ja ! !

- -. Eighteen n nth i a? *m re-
search," plus longer "medium term" projects eiainp through
mid- 1973, would combine with various directed research pro-
jects in automobile engine and fuel study, industrial incinera-
tion, air basin study, and the human health effects of air pol-
lution.

Project Clean Air was originally presented as "Project 70:
A Clean Air Environment for California at the January, 1970
meeting of the Regents by Dean Stahrl Edmunds of UC River-
side, chairman of the nine-campus committee which proposed
the air pollution research.

Individual task forces, now in operation to assess "the state

of knowledge," and to assist state agencies and the Legislature,

are scheduled to meet in joint session during mid-July at a
statewide planning conference, where "subject to approvers and
appropriations." Project Clean Air will be formally s'ait'd,

according to Edmunds. Dr. Donald G. Hagman, law proit»sor
here and a representative to the Riverside conference, sees any
signiHcant time lag in approval of Project Clean Air as threat-

ening to its complete implementation:
"I would hope that the money is appropriated as soon

as possible," Hagman said. "These crises have a habit of giving

way to newer crises, and it seems to be something different

every year."

Reading should be like watching a movie. It should move
fast, be nnqrn<^sing pninyahip and onsy Its pace should approx-
imate reality. Heading should t)*- m a word— dynaniic.

A.Mi! to over 4')()j.K.)() ^)e()pia, (•adiiuj ". (lynafnlc. These easy
readaf, aif- \ veiynWood FU^adiny Dyn.arnu scjracJaatas in 8 short
A'fMks they mastered the !fH:;hnu|uo of raadiruj 4 J titat's faster,

wilti a(|ua! or bener (orTi^Jret^Kuision anil re( ail I tH?v now rend
an aveiayt* auve! in '/ fu)urs finishi off iPxtliooK assigrifueiils at
50-75 pages an hour, a tut read a ru^wsf^)a(u r m a aiatfer of minutes.

How (lid ffu'v dis( (jver tt")is uoursu Mayt)r tt wa^. !faou(jfi

the i-iatiofiai fta: (.)gaitior^ Re<)ding [)vfi.-imiCS rat aived in 1 *^bi?

wher: Prasidfuf KeruHKiy invited Fvr'iyn Wood to tha Wtiita f^uise

'P'
lavt'i parsonnal Or jjertiaps ttiey binipiy /cad ^xn

ad Ilka !t!!S ono and sen! in the coiipon.

Find out af)oat [ vnlyf! Wood Rif'a<jiag f)vtiarniCS, including
our m(>nf»y hai k gaaranti't' and frae (ntn.tdui tiay lessons. AH vou
have ?o do IS sead ij'; ffte i^oupon. i>o whaf ^ ou!d be edsier
ttian Ijidt?

Attend a Free Introductory
Speed Reading Lesson

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY
.AT 8:00 P.

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.

Vj I e r 1 cion , Roo rii 819

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 981-4210

Collect or Direct

EvelynWood,
I

RecMung Dynamics
Institute
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These People Need Help

Requests for volunteers wUi appear twice weekly in the Daily Bruin. For more informa-

tion on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or
Friday in the Programs Office, Kerckhoff HaU 301, or call 825-7368.
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DB photo by Brad BJork

WINNER- Sharonfean Moser a graduafe sfvdenf m dome here has

been selected as recipienf of the Yvonne lenorf Scholarship of SI 000,

by fhe College of fine Arts. The selectior] was based on her experience,

commttment and promise as a dance student

1
• • • *
••.v.'

fr'.V.
•v.v.
.v.v.

What Needs to^ Be Dnn<

• Planned Parenthood needs volunteers in

several capacities; from answering telephones
to giving pregnancy tests, abuortion counsel-
ing, and writing news releases on birth con-
trol.

• Tutor Youth Corps job-trainees on campus
for GED exams or supplementary knowledge
for Job.
• Home for delinquent girls needs volun-
teers to teach knitting, croacheting, and/ or
arts and crafts.
• Blind social worker needs an office helper
and driver for her work with blind and par-
tially sighted people. Some pay available.
• Tutor a 16-year-old girl in high school
geometry and Rnglish.
• The Inner City Cultural Center desires sum-
mer volunteers for administrative assistance.
• Serve as a counselor for Mexican-American
children this summer, receiving room and
hoard in exchange for your help.

• Work as the public relations manager for
the Urban Coalition, handing all press re-

leases and other publicity.

ti «; O ' ^pquirements

• .lust a desire to help.

Tutoring skills.

• Openmindedness; ability in any of these
areas.

• Interest in this area; clerical skills.

• General tutoring skills.

• Clerical skills are desirable.

• Willingness and ability to counsel; avail-

abUity July 13-July 17.

• No past journalism experience needed, just

general interest and some writing ability.
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1970 SOUTHERN CAMPUS Still Available KH H2

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
AI>\ KR I IHIN(. OKKICES

Krrrkhoff HhII 1 1 2
I'hu.M- M2r> 74(Mi

< (HNNlftrtl Hci vf*rtiMlng i Hi*-*

16 wordf* $ I 54) liHv fft (N> w>''V
Pa> ah It- in Htivaiur

DEADLIVF TO 10 f m

No <«'tcp hour .I'rderB

I y^ Lost and Found. 4 ^ For Sale W y Travel. /3 y Tutoring. M
K F.WARD: Grem vHvH pum*, contain
Ing film for Htudnit movie, (all Mary
596 1283. (4 J 30)

Rides Wanted. 9

8RAKE rid« to UCLA from Pasadena.
Can 798-0218 Aa4 for Gary. (9 ' 30)

BRAN'D NEWT! VOX GALAXIF AMP
1 IPHOMC 4.'>w«tf AMPMFIFRMl Sl(

SI AM) Model 45. Horn or (iuitar. R«'

s .-rb <S( VIbralo. lAtUn about $550 plui.

iHK SVlAr. «275. OI 1 2835. (IO/y7)

CENTRAr andSo. Ameiira. Travdrom
panion needed «tarf beslnnlns of Julv
Call 47.V2771 (IS Jjri)

WANTkdpr Itetoraatk.tWa.pky«lc«,
mgintierinm, bvai ad. Gaaranlaad raaalta
Phone Jadk 476-1649. (14 Jy 14)

NIKON Pholomlc T, Nlkkormal FTN,
35. 50. 105. 200, Ntkkor len«e«, Mam-
lyaflcx C3. Art: 825-7598, 477^947.

(10 Jy 10)

The Dally Bruin give* full support
to the IJniverslty of California's
f»ollcy onnon-discrlmlnatlonand there^
ore clasalfled advertising service will

not be made available to anyone who.
In afford kig housing to students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on the basis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA «.• Daily Bruin has
Investigated any of the services offered
rrc.Of•»Sff•#—.•————»ts<

<J For Sale. W
80NY 8<ereo Tape Rt-.Drder 1175 (all

(10Jy2),^en 4«7 5918.

bfl

CONCOED Mark III t259 rerordrr
(2;:^i. •« »K H UHckn., »4 »H CiariHr*^

8L55B J4« «H :,!Jm-.h km "USl^
t87-4a»l. (HI Jy 14)

UHEK -t«M>0L -*- com pi ','-< i^mnrU-* f2H'-

(Nlvetti port- typewiUei $20. Afrtc an an
piccea. Leaving country. S93 ! loi

(10 iy 7)

STEREO AM/FM rrfHIvpr matrhtTurwal-
'nut speakers, i.-'iiiard tmiiMft f ; 00
Mu«t Hell! Afler 1 pm. 837 9 i,'>.'? (10Jy2)

AM KM r«rtver. Mlrarord changer. Kom
Iwadphone*. All$19<) AUo hav e spealtPrH

Mike. H70 H059 after 2 pm, HO Jy 2

RARF Amwonlan Fish in fantaatk ui>

torn \nHykrnm*- tank 1 1 (Ml (all «26
2388 ^ H» Jv 14

y^ Services OHerfkl••*••••••• n

Personal ...•••••••••••••••••••
1MJ» Bl F i>«1 »n<l(id r«.i«hini)«ll< asiii

treioi. Ini« «prtt»»., titeel frmne, t>«*cliipfrHd
^ ^ --- (10Jv2;Call H25 4).l94 or H2rv0482

KITTVINK J;i«« tv.*^ ivii- liv< lu -^-A
homess. Call 477-3633. U J 3)

FREK- Develop. Testing 3 9 mon. bable«
Onlv UCI.A 825 2893. (1 Jy 1*^*

UHFR 40tMH. -t- complete accessories.
»285. OllvefH porlahlr tvp«-vi rUer $20.
African art plecc». Leaviug tountrv, .393-

1401.

TEI r\ ISION rental AH m ^<5Hr Sperliil

rri A t iiH-n Free deJK exy. l-rec Kervi**".

.'S hr phon^. 274 91 19. (11 QIK)

PERMANENT Hair Removal. Marlene
Schwab. LkensedRqi. Elertrologlst. Med
ical BIdg. 2901 Wllshlre, 8.M. IK l.Adl*
count 25% 828-5266. ( 1 1 Jy 10

Th. OrlKliial

UNIVEftSIJY CHARTEIt FUGHTS

Current I't Student Staff onlv

LA/LON I Way 9 » |1 I 'i.

LA/LON I Way 9 l.-S $11 %.

mM)7 HroKton, W>t»ty*«M>d VUIai£«

477-1111 or 477 1155 10 J pm.

ONF Way ni«hi. London lo I A H^^m

12, $150, evea. Sallv 87ft 72 1.1

1.1 Jy 10)

UC CHARTtR f LIGHTS
(Pr»» rata HiflnHy . hnr^eirm;

For I * H<udenti» r M< ult% »nhr

PAI.LQI ARIFK HPECiA.i

9/27 12 18 I A HruMHii I ond I -^ »?«%•
* Price based on r<quai nhare of'*-
by ail partiripantN (nil: Fllg hl( •

ordinator J H(irr (213)8.36 8185
Write P.O. B«i« 2924 < nlver City
(A 90230.

FIBNCH I

MaUbsu
by qaaJiflad aattve in

(14 Jy 141

>/ Typing.... 15

DIMR1TAT10N8 ^ Pablkafloas, Bdltor
TyplsiL Beatraf. Aanctta Foi4cr 363-6 100

<13Qlr.)

DISSERTATIONS, these* all expert. pr<

:e*stoiial typing and editing IBM trrh
Tack. iTiHtter, enuationii. SungiMtgrs, Vlr>

fItlU - 836-^195. a5JyS)

dly. N*arTYPINC fdltlng, door promotly.
canpvs. HitM SokoavM niH H412.

(ISJy 7)

S'T .i-.iniHit typing AU kinds. Calk
ilrui'. ici. *820 125t (IS Jy 2)

81N(;i.K male faculty members over .15

meet interesting women. Prlv. house part-

ie« monthly. Maxine 270-4387. (Jy 10)

^ nBip Wonfed, 3

FEE80NALITY test Bring close friend.

52.50 or 2 hrs credit each. 3580 FH.
:30 3:00. (3 Jy 7)

GIEL Friday...Yoang flnaaclal consult
film aMfca mM S - 4 hrs a day. Typing,

use Low key carhron. sar
by Iraca & aanaMaefBrcBtwood).

LADIFS HitHctK* wttidinK ring S«t -

'j carat mHruulu diamcind $ftl>0 vhI

Sacrifice for $500. 839^3712 eve*
(10 Jy 7)

TYPKWRITFR. Smith t orona portable

dec. pica (periecl cond. ) $80. (all

after 6 p.m. 451 2313. (10 Jk li.

RARE find. Crowley'" translation of Yi

King. Hand bound. Send bid. Box 125.

Oceanslde 92054. ( 10 Jy 7 )

8TERE08, Tapes, TV's, etc. All brands.

My old man owns store. I get whole^

ssie prices. TU undersell anyonefor beach
money. 462-5952, the kid. (lOQTR)

DOCTORAL Candidates IHss. editlna

can be asneceasarv astvping. F.ip. editor,

Foigllsh Ph.D. Sd98*44. (UJylOl

KXPFRT Radio Stereo Repair. UCLA
hysics student. Low rates. Tony 473-
395. (11 Jy 7)S

LEARN Folk Guitar. Priv. lessons in

your own pad. Play expertly, fasti Bob
Bvillan. 828-4854. (11 Jy 2)

PRIVATE Spanish clasaes. Grad. dniv.
Spain. Call: 622-4411 Mon. through Frl.

9 to 5. (11 Jy 2)

ON F, Way Irt air fare Ion Angelei* to
Lvndon $2^5. Ph. 461 714 L 1 13 U I R>

MAI.F., Female, summer opporl expedi-

tion leaving soon, gold adventure and
archeology. Appoint rail 1 1 a.m.

H p.m. 656^2578^ (13 J^l)

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS

(Pro-rata affinity charters

)

For W Students/ Faculty onlv

7/5 9/3 i,A/LOND/LA $295*

* Price based on equal share of cost

by all pariklpanta. Calb Flight Co
ordinator J. Sdcr (213) B3e-8185

U. Cal

CHAS AT typing »«rv( Holly* o.Kt 14119

5464 Rei>ortB, thesis, dls»eTl»tt«>n», mi*,

IBM FJe« By appl onlyl ( 15 Iv 2)^

KXFFRT Typist San Fernando Valley •

Call Harriet. 8812201 after 4:00 p.m.
(ISJy 10) mi- igi.. i

'mi

NANCY 472-4143/ KAY 826^7472
Papers, theses, letters, GB A. medical. F.ng
ilaK grads. Frf« editing. IBM Selcctrics

(15 Jv f >

rVPINt; Manuscripts, resumes, disser
tations. reports tkacs, editing Notary.
828-5179. 823-7595. (15 atr.»

Write P.a Box 292^ dver City

AUTO insurance Lowest Sates for stu-

dents or employees. Robert Rhee, 839-
7270 and 870-9793. (11 QTR)

tS/kr. Mr. Gardi 47e-S74».
(3 Jy 1)

SLIM Gyadcalcnaaeded. FaU/oartttais.
Faatcit acaiaf koasc aurctaaa. Good coat.

473-MS4. 47»-4304. (3 Jy 10)

fALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
RICEii SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

JAZZ Piano styles Priv. Instruction.. Con-
temporary chord procreasions, volclngs
and improvisation. Kerb Mickman 665-
2469 (12-8). (11 Jy 2)

EUROPE Charter Fllahts. Several sum
mcr flights $270-/$325 round trtp. $150
one way. Coordinator: Prof. Frank Paal.

247 RoycrofI Ave Long Beach 90803.
438-2179. (13 Jy 2)

SUBJECTS for cspcrlmcat Malea 21 to

30. Earn ap to $50. 835-S72S for hiter

vi«m appoiataiciit Mas! be available
ty^agk SaaiBMr. (3 Jy 2)

COLLBGB GIRL: 32/ hr, MORNINGS.
LIckl koaacwork. 6 mil. or 15 minute*
campaa. Car aaccaaary. 472-0929.

( 3 Jy 7)

STOCK liquidation. Mast scU all. Amer
kan caaacMea. Lifetime manafacCs guarr.

C30(504); C60(654); C90(»54). Port

able caaaette recorders $25. 1300 ft low
noise Scotch tape $1.25 3 spd sicrco

tape deck $75. Lge speaker systems
SO to 60% oil. Stereo receivers and tape

recorders 35 to 50% off. Dealers welcome
3378 8. Overland. Culver CHy. After

1 pm. 839-223. (10 Jy 2)

DRIVING School. $9.90/ hr. All Instrnr
tors have credcnttal. "Road safety since
1028." 463.8755. 826-1078. (11 QTR)

Juforing... #«••••••••••

FAST, accurate typing. Term papers,
theses, dlsaertatloas dc Olympla dec.
typewriter. Call Saxaanfc Tdc. 473.3206

(15 Jy 2)

TOM — Accurate,aaalMy term papers, dis-
sertations. Fast Also laagaagea. 2 bicks
campus. 473-0031. (15 J .tO>

RUTH: Thcsca, term papers, Mas. Exper.
Wkends. DaUy 5 to 0. Fk. 323-1162.

(15 QTR)

REASONABLI typteg all klada. CaO
Gr. S-34S1. (ISJy 14)

TEDIOUS
aad Tkaala
Bvm - Weak

nDBl •«ladrk. Day*
127S.

MAN aedcapcrmaacBlmalBieaancewoik.
Live la or oat lafercacca. 75^7390

(11 Jy 14)

DBIVING
tora. kave crad

o«L 3ia30/kr. AllaatnMs
lanlliJL **BMMiaafitTSl

313-1 0T3. (II J

ioQ or« jufi th« typ«w«'r«

kwiirlng loir.

HORIZON Magaxine 1958-1969, $30. •'^

Claaalcs Library (200 Fcnjtuin paper-
1670.tiacks). $50. All cxccL condT 394-

K

^ (10Jy2)
I

BtfGULAB rLABMA t>dN0R3 EXkN
943 »«ra^alk wkllc halplag others.

Cmm« bi lo 1^1 Oay««y S«ii«a 210

COMBINATION keyckalaaadroackcltp
fS. UatU Jaac 30. FH 3630 after Jaly 1

m-3041. (lOJyO)

HI-FI at dlaroaat AR, Kenwood, Daal.
Tcac, Baac, Scott, RartoMnear aad otbcra.

433-i7M cvea. (10 J 30)

XEROX COPIES
Oar prkrea are LOW— MIMEOOBAPH - IMTT<^—

FBINTING
Tkeaea aad DIaacrtatlons

ASpaciaRr
POSTEB8 - TYFESETTING

131 KmckhaB HaO, Bxt 33516
Hoars: 8;3<L.».m. io 3|3Q p.m.

FRENCH-SPANISH ITALIAN: Kxper
lenccd Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. Easy conversation'! method (trial).

473 2492. (14 qtr

EXPERT tatoring hi Matk/Pkysks by
matb grad stud. w/M.K la pkyalcs. 326-
6011. (14 Jy 10]

MATH-Physks tutoring, all lev ds, yn
exp.. rd.. Call 826-6990 or 3905.563
Ask for Andy. (14 Jy \f\^

HOUSE for reat From Sept 1370 for
8-0 mons. Facalty coaple - SabbatkaL
No ckfldrea. Mlaa Caaaam 336-1333.

(13 Jy3)

HAND-MADB mma, cr^M la laii^ Ua>

FBBNCB- FrmKk esper. Piurfaleaae bora
ta$3r. GruBHsr eaav. . ace
3133.

•alaM£.DUS
(14 J 30)

VBITINC

lac. Cafe 473-7311 3. iUkrS)

yAph. — Fumish0D .;•—••• '7

ENJOY LIVING LGB ATTBACTIVE
CLEAN S INGLES aad 1-BBDBM APT&
RESERVE for 3UMMRB/FALL. FOOL.
SUNDECK. GABAGR. 335 LANDFAIR
473-5404. (17 QTR)

tl ! »!

i^^'-mVM.'
• -M' V -t.:ifi.':.i.

4. -K^^*' »..T-r?. -;'*•
f.-^-" t /

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Hpct iaj Acfivlt;v

• •*Armenia A Millenium of ( ultiirt* will continue on exhi-
bit huiriy thr<>ti^.h ,lui> Ji ii the IjiiiiH .\ii iJallery in the Archi-
tecturr fiuildm^ here. Gallery \unu^ are noon-5 p.m. Tuesday
thiiui^Ms s.n!ir.lay, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
"^

I
>«-«'<!»

• rrofessor Ba\r. wUl speak on "SmoK Hh ( luiHi.sfrv and
Uhtia i( Cann'n » rt>ni/* at noon and 7:30 p.m. today in Haines
Hail ^^. 1 his lb the lirst in a series of 10 lectures on smog for
non =?rirT!ti.^ts.

VU-\ ( lul)N

• t hr Knrntr Hiih will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in the
Women - i '\u\ :!()()

• Tli€ Mouiitaiiu'erh will meet at noon today on the North-
west corner o I Moorr Mai! lawn.

• Tht Hatha Yoga < lub will meet from 5-7 p.m. tomorrow
in the Women*s Gym 200

• Thv Indoor S<Kcer (lub will meet from 7-10 p.m. tomorrow
in the Women's (iym 200.

• The MountaineerH will luwt at noon t(>in.»rrow on the
Northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Tnendny, June 30, 19/0 UCIA SUMMER BRUIN 7

'4 -^^kPtwroiis^^Ka^ #
ITS A BIRD! ITS A PLANE- The UCLA Recreational $3.95 (ages 12 16) and $3.05 (ages 5I1J and in^

Program offers a tour of Universal Sivdios Saturday, dudes transportation and admission. TKkeh are avail
hlyll The tour will leave Ackerman Union at 9 a.m. able at the ASUCLA Met OHke For information
and return at 5:30 p.m. The tost is $4.85 .advitsl call extension 53703 or come to KerckhoH Hall 600

FLIPPED OUT- The URA Judo Club will meet from 3 5 p.m. tomorrow

in Memorial Activities Center 6 146.

EC tn nrgnrifze

Tht' F. \ (XT! mi' n! a I I t»lU'^t*

will ht'i^iit ijssnnnnn st^sion
on JuU n I'Jlil I fn shnlent-
I'lrs Proliant alluus otuani-
zei8 to i ondm ! lasses, raps,
happ« fun^.s or whatever in
all fields. Ali ?!i(«rfsf*Hf peop-
le may nttrnd ix* hassle in-

volved. I o{ una I Jtiforma-

tinn. sail hC MiMiilav Wed-
nemlav. or Ftidav, 825-
2727, «H come to Kerckhoff
407. —-

—

Summer health fee due
Tomorrow is the last day to

elect to purchase summer health
coverage at the Student Health
Service. This option is open to
all students who were registered
spring quarter and expect to
return in the fall by paying an
optional health service fee of
$30 at the cashier's office in

the student dispensary. A health
service identification card, which
entitle the student to "regular"
health service care, will be is-

sued at the time the fee is paid.
Free "courtesy services" wUl not
be offered this summer.
This is the first time this ser-

vice has been available to un-

dergraduates. In the past this

service was only offered lo grad-
uate and foreign students.

This care can be purchased
for any "off-quarter** by a non-
registered continuing student,
(one who^as completed the pre-
vious quarter successfully and
expects to return the next.)

Services tosummer session stu-

dents will be limited to the short-
term care of acute illnesses and
injuries.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^Apk.-F«nM 1? ,^^ _ f„,„,,),^ „ yapij. to s/,„e 19
BEAC H Front bttchdors. 9»a 110. Fum
,W/rooklng. Redecorated, clean. 3 blks to
storea, pier In Venice 399-3644. ( 17 Jy 28

GARAGE apt. single; rompirtdy fiirn.
tnriud. kitchen. Prlv. patio, walk UC l.A.
(all after 3 p.m. 474-999.S. ( 17 Jv 2

1 Bdrm. carpeta, new furn. Nund«>rk, yard,
no leaae. flM). month. 640 VpterHii
473 36«1. (J7 Jy 2>

2 BF.DRM Ix'Biitlf. fiirn. apt 5 min I! (LA
( olor TV laundry facilltleH Children
«.kI pet« OK July iO l»» Aug I ."S, fl.W.
476 .1H37 { 17 Jy 14>

y
FIJBN. Blnslc, living rm, kitchen, bath
& ahower. $135. mon. 826 7140 or I002
Barrington Ave. (17 Jy 14)

BI>RM. fnrn. 2 blk«/U.C. tlU Sept 15
Hi I male $»0 util 478 1448 ev ea.

(19 Jy 10>

1 BKDRM cottage. Fireplace. 1389 Mid
vale. 473^5528 after 4:m) S, wkendti or
Inq - 1391 Midvale. (17 Jy 2)

505 GAYLPf
Act OS* irom Dylufro

KITCMfNrrTfS $iNOiES etotouMi
APAtlMENTS TO SMARt S50

ROOM for Rent. Util. paid. Fum. CIoM
to UCI.A new ReaMonahle price, no

6$3'7769. (17Jy2)

mi 400 BUILDING
I ^. 2 Badroornt

M*ol lor yaar rooriKJ livirty

H,(Mi»«d p<x>i • Privot* patio " flov.jtof"

Sub poriiir>Q * Am condrt(<>r> **«^

400 V«««ron of Goylvy 47ft-1735

CRAD femalr wanted to nhnre 3 bdrm
houMe near (kean fur >>ucnmer oi longer
l.'i4 7053 (l»Jy2.

MODERN quiH furnished two t»drm witb
one PHD, near campus. Evening 828
6743, Day 473-5«94. (19 Jy 14)

Room and Board

_^^°"^®^ '^'' We/p... 25
GIRI ; Htu dent/ Faculty, prlv rm, bath,
F«ch. lite duties, companshlp. Allowance
local driver • Ik. V fc7 5060. (25 Jy 10)

^Auhs for Sale.. 29

1950 MCTD good body, runa great
F.xtra. t8<K)/offer evca 39.V9673 day*
393<M11 Fjit. 7194. (29 Jy 2)

CIRI babysH 12 hrs wk Prlv rm. hth
Sen. entrant" 2 t hJdrn. f 1 , hr overtime
4 7^7331. (2ftJy2»

1963 ALFA Rome<». Rxrel. cond; New
brakes, tires, engine. Beautiful Interior.
Very aood body $875 best 392 6316/
196 7646/396 4026 <29Jyl4)

FFMAI F roommate needed for .Summ*'!
Shar« A bdrm furn. apt Hrentwood. Pool
After .•i:30 472 6137 (l9Jv2t

FFMAIF, xfudent prK rm ami boaril
xchanj^f for baby xUOuk Htart Hn>( 1

(25 Jy lis476 .507 I.

MOTHR 8 HHp«9"- live hi. Room -

Board oIuh nalary 10 min. from campus
«7.^fl276 <25 Jy 2)

68 JKKP8TER, 4 W D VS. air radial
tires, hubs, winch, rsdio f2995
645 9626 after 5 (29Jy 14)

/W 64 Very clean Rebuilt engine K
.rnnm. Krw clutch. Good rubber ( ail
Handy 294 2363 (29 Jy 2)

V House for Rent 20 >/Room for Rent 26

Mrt Kov OW 3 178a
,X*^"!I,V^ /Aph,. Unhrnished 18

BEAUTIFUL N K \K I,Y NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONFD TORRKH I AN'nr \IR FFW
ATJKAt It\F SI B I F I Sf.,, Si M Vt > H
l^Fs^Rv^ f,»r ykar H<mND in i\«..
>41 I artdfah 4 79 .54<>4 (17*iiR)

SUMMER Rnblef lge 1 hdrm fflerns S.
2 blocks from campus '\v«il thru S«»pt.
'?A* 4 79 6965. ill } 30

>

CAMPUS TOWERS ~

BACHELORS • SINGIES
2 BDRM STUDIO. 1 /, BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

Daposita now for •umrrtor/fcili

10824 Lirtdbrook at Hitgord

Mr LyncK GR 5-5584

SUBLET lge. fallir cqalp. homey single.

CaU Rldi days: 772-4511 X 1471, evcK
475-4276 or 475-3939. (17JylO)

RENTAirSERVlCE: NEED PLACE TO
irVE? lOOS FURN7UNFURN. REN
TAL8. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE TO
DAY* ABBOT RENTS 3930164.

(17 QTR)

555 BUILDING
Singia, 1 & 2 Bdrm Apto

PooJ. Bavolor

SANTA MONICA North, cnormoaajax.
7 l»drm.# flen 2 bthu. cftrpcta, drapca,
r>n He,. huUHn». rirevice^ balcony, radiant
h»-».i l.'h.ita, no pets, lease 3»4 s:\:i2

USJy AC

ONE Br«!rm wllhkHcWi> W.,<!«.,,.d&
WUshbe $IO<> ( all 479 24 i2 ,««>... 473-
1500 aftin *\ (Lee). (irf Jy 2

f I25.0'!' iir»>t»vy ons b:^!rs:^ sieve, refri-
gerator, carpets, drapes. Near transpor-
tation, beach , 356 4th Ave. Venice .T96
2215. (18 Jy 2)

L P.A 8B/SEL L 1 bdrm, WUshlre, R^^lf^
Co-op. IBth floor, near UCLA, IdeaJ far
olty realdcnce. 479-4161. (18 Jy 2)

^Apfs. fo Share 19

2 "FUHM Fum. house. $200/nio. avail
now. West Los Angdes. Close to campus.
GL 1-4086. (20 Jy 1^)

$500 MANDEVILLE 3 *- family. 2 bath
Appliances, indoor BBQ. 15 min UCLA
Car Incla. 472^134. (20 J 30)

RENTAI s^HVICF^ NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? loos I ITRN./UNFITRN REN-
TALS H F «,

!
s s s K TODAY. Mu\ K TO-

DAY. AiiUOI RENTS M* 5 n!«4

;2(i UlJix,

^ House for Sple....,,^..., 2L
S HI»HM ll<.u»..- hit In kitchen. 1% bath.
Fireplafc, Kiul ratio, hackvard. Car atfiv

Santa Monica. 392 7427. (21 Jv 2)

65 HARRACUDA VS. 4-«p. great cond.
Nearly ne*^^ rsdial tires I8O0 394 2697.

(29 Jy 10)

LOVELY rm for rent Close transp. Fe-
male. Hrpnkf:>it and laandr-, L>r<vil. $55,
475-442 a. jy 7)

BEAUTIFUL ftim., balcony S80/mo.
ConM> ntifal break. Male-Fren< n (German
speaking. Gradshidcnt/facvftt t . h nm i

/H i it

$57 - Man arad. $42 - to share Non-
smoker. Walking distance - no privU.
801 Malcolm 474-5147. (26Jy 14)

;-nf r (t (K »* if O fKI\

( Imrga Surixrt H,54 7 ! 24

2 bdrm
i<-«n La
i 2« I V 2 )

CHEV. 63 Impala. 2-dr automatic. Power
steering, radio, heater. Prlv. pty. $650.
477-8837.837-2234. (29JylO)

6!> CONVERTIBLECorvairauto. Emac.
new paint - Good tlrcs/brakes. $600/
or best . 205-O297 eves. (29 J 30)

MGB *67 Wires, new Pirellis. AM-FM.
Like new. VIG655. 473-44B2.

(29 Jy2)

66 GALAXIE V8 4 dr like new. $1100/
offer. Call Mike eves 626-1959. (29 Jy 7)

UCONN 1

.1 bdrm. 2
yard. Cul-c
yOO. 3257

lound.
ba. Sep.
«-»ac. CI
Tllden

Cool, clean, eonven
office, l.ge. secluded
ose campus bus. $.36
(WLA). 4793243.

flBII^H HHi HHHHfe

ROOMMATE wanted Mhare furn. apt.
1 block. Summer ^ fail? $6.5/ mon. Ron
479 1422. (19 J .30)

^ House fo Share 22

NKAR Reach, tennis Rniitic Canyon.
PrtvHtc roooi. bath f75 Intn wHh
KarcicninK. hou!««> hHp 4.59 2H34.

(26 Jy 2)

y/Autos for Sale 29
»

(;OING East, must selL 68^2^r 4-Bpeed
Tovota. n,000 mi. $^650. 935^3569,
66,1 1373. (29 Jy 10)

PROFKS.SOR'S hot rod! 57 Ford conv.
Excel rond 3 rnrbs , etc \'e* nauo. Inlrr-
lor, ii>Mke« 3I37'> NT? 1 lfi5H (5»Jv7)'

64 VW - fitmf engine, clutch^ evhaast
F.x(H me*h rood »6(M) 1»7 .59.'i5.

Ask for Ross, evm. (29 Jy 7)

"63 AVANTt perfert cond. aato, air row-
dHloalng, iMiy or take over payaicaCa.
Call Ckaries 778^0621. (29 Jy 14)

HURRYI Female roommate needed.
2 Bcdrm furn. In Brentwood. $6.5. Call
826-2644. (19 Jy 2)

IVENICE Beach apt 2 bdrms 2 bath
ihare w/oldcr stadent or grad. 399 2931
pvea. (19Jy 2)

FKMALE roomaMs) needed for Venice

St 1 b& from beach. Call Alice 399
01. (19 Jy 14)

MALE share mc»d. house with one. Own
rm. Fireplace. Near campus In hills.

474-4036. (22 Jy 2)

65 PONTIAC CTO conv. 4^p.
cond. $950. 454 1611 (29

'62 coBv. Impala, 12 X 20 Savoaery rag,
mosa velvet 7 ft davenport, dbt bed,
aatlqaca. dr. 393^1 OB. (29 Jy 2)

Excd.
Jy 10)

DESIRE groovy, communal living situa.
ror fUm student 25, & child 5. Flexible.
Call Mary .596-1283.

(22 J 30)

DATSUN 67 S 1600 Sports Roadster.
Low mileage, new (op, $1,500- 47B-
2178 afler 4, wkends. '*• Jy 10)

10 rfiinuta wfoli to compui
Idaol living lor (ocuHy

477-2144

MEN Women: Lge apts and Bachelors,
utIIH. pd. Walk to classes. $.55 up, 483
Gayley. 478-3173 (19 iy 7)

$145 1 BK. Near tranap. 1328 Barry
Ave. 479-OM2. (17 Jy 2)

SUMMEB rates. Spadoas 24>drm.2batk
fara. near UCLA. 473-5M9 evea.

(17 Jy 10

THE VULAGER
IDEAL YEAR-ROUND LIVING

^ H*m or Unlwm. 1 Idrms & Singl*«

Firapl^a. air condMioning. P««*«» '/

GIRI. wanted to share 2 bdrm apt Patio
view, walk to beach. $95/mo. Judy 392^
8344. (19Jy2)

NEED male roommate share 2 man 2
bedrm. Furn. apt Pool West I.oa Angeles
F^l 67(K 1515. Ext 5391. (19J26)

FEMALE roommate needed for beant.
Marina apt. Pool, saana. JacuzxL UtU.
Inclnd. $93. Call 372-1315. (19 Jv 2)

MODERN HUlside House. Prlv. rm/bth.
parking. View. Bullt-hn kttch. Washer/
dryer. $160 (tncL ntUit.). Avail. Immed.
iMA 9 2484, X 720. (22 Jy 10)

GIRL to share w/ same age 30 - SO pri
vate beanttral & II. home $150 S. Maine
654-2222. (22 Jy 14)

^Room and Board 24

MALA 3 meals/day. 5 dars/wk.Bral^
Sat., Baa. TV rooas. pooL Walk school

»nable 272-47M, (24 Jy 14)

LEAVING mast sell 69 VW Bug. AM/
FM. 4600 mL Like new $1900. 663
1373. 935^569. (29 Jy 10)

1963 Corvette conv. 4 spstd , 350 ILP.
excel. cobmL. new tires . oae owner. 836-
*»»• (29 Jy 14)

CORVAIR '63 Mobs Cpe.. {qVH
4 speed; e xceRent eon^
39^:1818.

e.. (QUH8M)

PONTIAC l^Mans Hardtop, 1966. V 8
Vinyl top antomatk- power brakes and
steer, radio, heater, exrd. cond. IVtv.
party, 275-3207 (29 Jy 10)

61 RAMBLER Classic. New tires and
Jatnt Job. Perfect body. Excel, engine.
300. 826-0203. (29 J 30)

ycles, Scooters

For Sale 30

MUST Sell 63 VW Very good cond. radio
$700/offer. Moving to Sweden. 654-9946.

(29 J 30)

VW Sanroof 62. New thres, clatch, battery
$450. 553-1609. If no answer, call later

(29 J 30).

69S KAWASAKI SOOccMachllLEicci
rond. Extraa $775. 829-1061. 836^281

(30 J 30)

70 HONDA 350 street Z^ars, Cold 5 tana-
ops, Morna 693-0074. eves 74«.B5BB bic

(30 Jy 10)

Room and Board

Owiaf BwiMmg, Levaly Sirool

N* HVBskira. cawvswiawt fo Iraaways

411 KaHofi (sff O^ay) 479-3144

MALE grad student; near SM bearh.
$67.50. Call .392-3350 daily aHer 10 pm.

(19 J 30)

ROOMMATE needed share w/l i^iri
Brentwood 2 bdrm apt $87. .50. John
aande 826 1.320 eves. ( 19 Jy 7

66 VW Kombi Sns. 1500 cc eng. good
cond. New brakea, new tires. $1750.
Call 657-2986 Jbeforc 9 am after 10 pm.

, (29 Jy 10)

1969 HONDA. Street. 175 Hke new $399
Flee, start. DIrectloaalsw Days 776-3931
Fxt .3642, eves 826-2239. (30 Jy 2)

I.AMKRFTTA 1964, well rarcd for. good
cond. Rookrark, mirror. $120,477-9686
1515 Colby Ave. (SO Jy 7)

1970 HONDA 90

Exchanged for Help.,. 25

tollvewlth Brentwood family. Baby
sittlaa daHcs only for girki aged II and
12. ifnst own car or bike. Room. Board.

GIRI
ia<
ir.

$50 mon. 477-7056. (isjy 2)

62 MERCURY Meteor. Good cond. Needs
body work. Good tires & brakes. $125
4,54-70.5.3 '•>o !..•>>

MUST. 66 Fitbk. 289. 4 spd. p/pi>
34.000 nd. WUl sell below book. Evoi.
478-6104. (29Jy2)

§••4 LAM
w 8B0. 1M7 HONDA IM
5.000 mUm, 9211k.

Na

hi4

KAWASAKI Mack IH 11

offer. Ed. B7Zl4f1 as MMML

.tt^SCZ^
*ifi

'frTSimW'-

'A
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Kttld Advertbcment)

07 COMPLETE
/O ANGEL
OFF CATALOG
LIST

PRIC£
SUN , MON., TUES AND
ENTIRE MONTH OF JUIY

ENTIRE STOCK
ALL LABELS

NEW RELEASES
Off (DOES NOT mClUDf iMFOlfTI
LIST

PRICE
SUNDAY, MON , rUIS

ONIYI
FRICF

8 TRACK TAPE
CASSETTES
"' ENTIRI STOCK
* ALL LABflS

• NEW RfUASES
SUNDAY, MON , TUiS

ONLYI

NIW "ISi^^FOIOIOIINS

SK) 3A035
BARTOK CONCERTO FOR ORCHES
IRA KOOAIY DANCES Of GAl
ANIA S««ii Oxawa oooducti fh«
hn.oyt> SympKony Orthwifra m

I
.ri fotnionte* fhal mirror excallvncB

^utrrn of tK*«r Virtuosity

SDC 3732 (it»<«o only)
If II not often that on* con pick
u cleur winner among the oft re
forded (loitici but thi» surely
f^ieriti that dittinciion Rorbi
rollt » performunie comet in the
greot' clots extremely yroiui
recorded moit gorgeoutiy The
Gromaphone

S 36036 (stereo only)
Ertsembles of eight to 26 ployeri
thrown from the highly praised
Southern Colifornio 'Club" irv r«
<ordiny premieres of new wwfcs
by Schuller Kraft and Wilder, pjws
four oggressively brilliant horn
(lustlcs A spectacular stereo
listening experience.

INCLUDING

U SCL 3758

B S 36615

B'S 36683
i^

S 36695

D SR 40127 r

D SCr3753"
I

36028"

THESE NEW ANGE]^ RELEASES:

Berlioi Damnition of Faust

Bach: Mafnificat/Briickner: Tt Dtum

Mussorgsky Ravel: Picturts At An Exklbtt

Berlioz: Trojans—Death Of Cleopatra

Song Of The Russian Revolution

Flotow^ Martha

S 36695 (stereo only)
A muynifn:«Kif o<hievemefit. Janet

Bdkrsr ha» riev»( ho(1 o irxorm glo
'K>u» ''>l«« i< hef life fhun that <.)f

Univ .1 lif«riiTi» « perforr»»
i.tni t> A 4 ( i«>>(Ki»ru »!<-(; the <,c»rn-

>tit»nd» world retoynilion.

[J S 36030

Beethoven: Piano Cto. 2/32 Var.

Beethoven: Piano Cto. 4/6 VarT

S 36036 !
New Music For Horns

a SR 40116 I 18th Century Russian Choral Music

REG. CATALOG '5.98—NOW ^2.99 PER RECORD
s

SB
SBL

- 8.98
-11.98
-11.91

SALE
SAlf
SALE 99

i

SCI
SCIX
SDC

-17 9t
-It 9«
1/ 9i

SAIE 8 99
SAIE 9 49
SAIE i 91P

SDl
SEl
SfO

-23 91
-19 9B
- S *•

SALI- n 99
SALi~l499
SAlf- 199

ntcL jws

D SDL-3583

BH»'i ^^^'

fil'. '•.'. 'f>

a8BL-35«l

QBBL .-%«4

D BBL-3595

DBtL -.'rj

ah H ., iW)

8 H ihO .

BCL *fi(V»

« ! (bO-S

h H ', itIO'J

D b B i« 1

OBBL-MI?

SM Mil N

80 «« •»

s 1 ^«?o

»( I ««2 ^

a BCL-M25

D BBL.SB3B

a BOL.SBSI

D ML-SBSa

a BDL-3B33

BB-aCM

tO-SBM

BCL- ts *

»CL-i(»«^

BO-S**?-

SHI Um
SHI «44

, ftf. L M4S

[ ] KD 1*47

i
SBL W4«

] 88L M49
I ] 8CLX MM
i I Sr.L.9Ml

r ) 88 3«S2

n «C.L 3853

( 1 8BL 3«U
[ 1 8CL 3897
',

I 8B 3880

t I
8CLX)887

i I KB 3870

I 1 8CL 3871

[ ) SBL 3877

I 1 KB '3879

I ] 8B 3879

[ ; SBL. 3880

II 8BL-3883

n SB- 3898

[1 SB -3897

r] 80 L 3788

Verdi f alitart dobbi
Vfirdi M Trovaturr Callu
Mo/ait AtMliiitiof friiri!

!!>ef ailiu
Rossini H«'b«-[ ol Seville.
(•Mas
Strauss Rmt! kavaller,
H< hwar ikupf
Orlff l)«i MdciiI hdwalllsch
Liilb«ri & Siili'vaii;
Mikado Sar|«i'.t

Ururknri hjriti Mu 8
Karajan
He«trie*«-(i >vr»i **(> 9.
Klvmeerer
Tihaikovsky Mrr^i m^
Hrauty Wfldon
Hiraus* t Irdn ''n itu t.

I u d w 1

1

CjiI a hull HM8
Pinnlorf harfrnt
Br(!tt«ov«n Mitsa Soleailli,
K arajan
liactl St Ma!tr)r»
Passion. Kleniprtrrf
Ooni/etti lui.a («>;»*
( hopin NcMtuines
Lymaany
Bi/et f'eaii FiDees. ucdda
Puccini buttrrtly.
de let Ani«les
Mozart Don Giovanni,
Giulini
Matiler Song af i iirtll,

f Oietkau
Mozart Marrtae*' <'* rifaro
Uiulinl
(illbert A SuilivKP *'!'*if,
ol Pnntancr
Weiner Var H«te«-t!oni
KlemiHtrcr
Strauas Gypsy Bareil,
Gu«4en
Bl{«t: Carmen
Dc !«• An|«les
Th« Feur Bratimt Svm» .

Klaeieerer
BelMnI Norma (alias
Waaner Flylnf Dutrhma*.
f DIeakau
I Patllac«i Cernlli
BeetHeven 8 Symphoniet.
KI«M|»erer
Waancr Taiinhaus«r.
F Dtetkau
Geerted Faust Grdda
Ver^l Traviala De tm
Anfclns
Brahms Grirmaf Hpqokih,
Kl«mp«r«r
B««thev«>n F id>-Ho
Kl«mper«r
BrvrkrirH- Rvm ** " 7,

K l«ma«r«r
Bach Bramtiir. iMrf Ct8.,
K l«meer^>
>V€tl«fc«i-1 !>rr»onc
Miill'^rln f DtnakMi
K«.-r' V!- 4 NpMlltf.
^rtfU M<-;<')htl|
i^n- Mr.., Wi8«W.
S< r> w m * k o 1/

'

Ma/n.- r,n: fan tsttS.
St '^1 w « ' r k /( V

'

»<•..•».' La*.; 0« 1«8

«»,...« taky; B«ri«.
Cr.< ntntl
M.r,i„ Sya.M«.2laO,

; ««nii Oreli. Wrte. •!
Hmv*> 1 InvT*rt«
Keaiini Rii'h«'; 0« Igg
* nf»lr»
Aaint Kain* H*»^to<. A
Dellla Prrtrt
?V«-ti«b*rt Win!-. . ..!««.

F D(^*ft««r
Watn<>r 1 ••"i^trlll,
Thoias^t

Kmotana FlsMoxtrt R'-elfl.

K rme«>
Purrtnl I » Boh<>m«.
F r»Bi Gr>dria

Mer«t«v«rdt Cor an • linn

Peee«a
Glertfane Andrata (hftnler,
CerHII
Han4«l 12 Ceiirnrte
Greaal' Mfneiiin
Humpersllnck Hans*l 4
Gretel

Ver4l: Re^utem Glullnl

Bint: Carmen Callat

Meiarl Mafltc Flat*.
Klemverer
Matilar: 8ym Ne 9
BarMrelli
Ver4i II Trevaterc. CecelK

Peeelnl: Teeca. Cailaa

Han8al: MaeaUh. KleHi|>er«r

Elfar: Dream ef Qareatliia.

Barklrelll

Ofteekach: Tale* ef

Neffmaa. Ga44a
Bertlei: Tre|«ns. NIta
Crea^in
Peeeial Teraarfet. Nllaaen

Fall*. La VMa Breve.
0« lea Antelea
Brakma: DeetaclM Valka

Beethevea : Miaaa
BeleaiNta. KleeiMrer
BartlM: L'E.««anc«
Dm Christ. Claytaas

Ganiea ef Peeclai.
Varf«M Arltata

Art ef Maria Callaa

Neaiaaa Ta 6eral4 Meere.
VaHi
Metart: Dea Gleeaaal
Klemperar

lJ 8BL-37SI

D BCL-3782

a tB-37tM

D BCL-3/(»d

D SB -'7m

n 8B- SMI*

D 8B-3/i><>

aBCB-3710

aBCB-3711

D 8CB-37I2

D tCL.S7l4

n|CL-37lf
DiCL.3717
'"' SrL-S7l8

^ ^UL.37I9

D •C.372f

D BC-STIS

n BCB-3734

HH J721

S( >. i.'.'h

D 8< B i'<'B

a BCB-3729

D 8( 1 ].' a

BSD «;i3
SC %7U

DBB <^«

a»BH 1/49

8BB ^;^Q
8BB 1751
8Rri 4100§

B8RB1 41

8WB «I0

8 R w -*
'
ft

-

8H' *' i
•
<*'

D tRB-4107

nBBB-4 .i>

atllB-4iO^

Ht-38322t- 38323

at.S8S24

a 8-38328

aB-3<32t

D S-3837^

D •- 38330

'OB*3BS9l

aB-383S2

D B-38333

lOi

OonurttI I'illslr
d Amorf F rem
PiKcini Madama
Butterfly St otto

Matilfr D«« ! tr-d".

¥ lem an fr

Handel Meitiati
M ac kerr a*

Tchaikovsky S»«f! t ikf
I amhbery
Mahlfi Syiii No. it,

K !f inperrr

hiucknei Stm No 5.

K 1 1 m perei

•\no* lliri, r« lOi IM < I, .

K a I a I a ri

KiiiiiaiUH T I k.1 ) sjm.;
K i^-iri »«!( e<

Tiller iiirat W tuMn Ct*!..
M (Isiein

buiud'i. PrIftee Iter,
Cnnstuti
V P" di * Ida N Isson
Giuk Oitfu fo lii'idloe,
B u ni))' )

Vardi. Hi«uiet!(i itfiU\»

Qri«t
Biaoni: rto )>iann .i

0> t ti . Ofdon
Bath Mass <n B M io.

K lenipercr
Chopin Wrks F'no «.

O'rh Weissenb*i|
iiilbrrt & Hullivan
Hiphlifhts
Mahler 8yni No r».

Barblrolh
Ber| Lulu Hothenb^rpar
Porlralt of Artist. MpnuhiR
Portrait of Arttit.
I 3ieskau
Portrait of Artist.
De loa Aneeles
Waprter Flyinp Outehmaa,
Klemperer
Beethoven Plario (:t«>»

13 Gilets
RtrauBS Adriadnr aut
Naaos Kempe
Bach St Matthew Paaslea
Mendalaaohn Elliah
( soloists)
V Williams Sea
Symphony Bouit
Cloae-Up Barenboim I
Du Pre
Cloaa-Up Barblrelll
Close Up Wund^rlich
Sheatakovich Katerlna
Ismalleva
Kabalevaky. Requiem
Prokofiev Cinderella
Ballet RozD
Prokofiev Ivan th»
Terrlbie Rtasevlrh
Trhsy Qiinen n> '^paidat,
t< haiki"

>» *« R Hi f»l.

H«rh f. Gle*. Hr FISM*
.^ i » r t'.

''•okofiev: L««« 8 Or««8M:
-:'«t»at

Bi'H Eaa*«^ 0r8t*r««
r '-•rotiaiil: TMaataa/

Mt'.tiaii . Mite..

Ub
DS
D8

8-

DS
D8

Bl

383«b

38397

ir>.4(>i

8 1647(1

« Mito..

- *• M«|.

79 4

8 «« <14

8 vixnB

B8
««»<«

8 vni7

n 8 '«'»«

n 8 ifi^rq

n « i« ^*o

f 1 R IfiMi

D 8-38342

' 1 n ^9M^
1 8 38348

1 ; 8 38347

' 8 38350

' n ittsi

; 1 8 38352

' 8 34353

r 1 8-38354

] 8 38337

^ 8 38359

[ 1 8 38388
' 1 8-38381
"

] 8-38.384

H » I-' f! > I

H i#-i« pe.''

!'*\irr in
i

i I » 3

Srhiibfr
Barbl'Oi)!
Mo/ar-* Syrii >« ,-n

VI Klemprfer
Flgar Cfn in H iMm..
Meniihln
Fiarvdei' Or»it fominii.
Wlllo'ks
Piirrelt MiitU for f henlrp,
M e n u h I n

Orft Carmina Bnrana,
de Burpos
Bartok Kedaly Kin|«
70th Century CtaMici for
Strlnps
Barh Works
I 8 Bach
Flute Senates
Elpar Cello Cto Du Pre
Morart Flute Ctos No I.

Oetiett
Loliar: Merry Widow Hit*..
8cl«war7ka»f
Sch-Hert The Trout.
F Oleakau
SchHbert: Death 8 Maiden.
F DiMkau
Schwarrkepf Benp Beek
Haytfa: 8vai Nes 104 A
"^9. Klomeerer
Stranat! 4 Last Sent*.
S«hwarrke»f
Ra«*>- Fluta Senate* 2.

Shatter
Oeera Ariaa 4e I e« Anpele*
SlMplior4 e« the Reck.
Lutfsrifl

Schumana Sym No I

KloMperer
J 8 Bach: 7 Cantata*.
Ma4rlMl Chr
Bahar/Llttio Taller.
Uttiaev
Pwrepll: DI4e A Atnoaa.
BarlMrelll
Bartek: Via Cte Ne 7
Otera Gala. Varieii*

Hay4a 8ym Mas. 188.

It?. KIOMiveror
Beeihevee: Viella Cte In

0. Maaahln
Maiiewe/Dr. Faettaa.
Bartaa
MaMer: Veeth'* Mafic
Mara. Baker

I- ««>i»'.

|-;»<»4!>4

D 8-38413

a 8.38418

8-38418

D 8-38417

D 8-S84IS

D 8-38419

a
n 8-38424

D 8-38429

n 8 fw.'fi

a 8-38427

D 8-38429

8 ISfO

n 8 (Ml;

H8-
1*4 M

S if>* its

n 8- *«»(/

8 »« « tft

8- »»4 \H

n 8- !»»«

n8- (M4.

8 '«*<

Bl

aB-38459

at-S84tl

a ••98488

a8L-38488

8-'*«^fi*

a 8-.iM.w

D ••S847I

D 8-38472

a8*M477

8-98478

O 8 >««*i'>

S 1fi4«7

O 8 tft'ift

!

8 <fit«i

D 8-3M«5

O 8-3MFiri

O 8-3M8<»

n 8-3MQI

n 8-38495

n 8 38498

'
' 8 38497

n 8 38504

1 S-3850S
1 8-38988
n 8-38*87
f^T 8 -«8^88

' 1 8 38509

n 8F8 38912

n 8 385 1

3

f 1 8 385 1

7

i 1 8 38547

f] 8 .38919

L is/t Son in H
Weimsenberp
Btvn (.rile Son T 8.
Ou Pre, Bishop
f alia El Amor Hiujo.
rir los Anpeles
(Jiop of Another Mat.
• landers Swann
*i ia« & Uuett » rani.
Jiftdda

f Ipai Pomp (i Mr. ,iw.,
Marblrolli
Verdi II Trovatorr Hhs
( orrlli

Repine ( reaain Herltal
(If los Anpelet ilnpt
t)et)ussy t Ravel
Oflenbach Talr« i>«

Hoffman Hits
Prey Sinps German
* oiksongs
I. npllsh Tone Mfifni,
Darbirolli
Franck Sym ir S) SK • r. ,>i

K lemperor
Haydn Mas* in Time isf

Wsr W llcotks
West Meets Fast.
Menuhln Shankar
Hach Two Solo Cantatas.
Haker
Hoist The Planets Boutt
8 8aens Carn Poulen*
M Animals
Beethoven Sonataa
Barenboim
Hibelius Hym No. 2.
Barbirelll
Poulene Cto Plsno 4
Orch Pretre
Stsy Rite Spr)ii« Prokv
(I Sym
Mozart i Salrborp 0I»..
Menuhln
Mozart Cto ?0 Son I7,
Barenboim
iTth Century Venetian
Opera. Various
Opera Arias. Schwar/kopf
Sfrauss Resenkavaller
Ouets
Bach Chromatk Fantasy

Q 8- *»>^tn

D8 w5

!

D 8 i«>'. *6

O 8- u.'i

D 8- ihS vri

D 8- M>5A4

O 8-38949

O 8- 'h'i i»

O 98547

OB-385SI

aS-9«S82

s <6^se

O 8- ib."i-%*<

4 i.

> te'et

§
8-H6S.'k'<

8 ihiftO

8- sMftfi

A Fupue
Bartok

rte

8'

Violin f ta. I.
Wenuhln
Haydn Cto < B«c«
du Pre
Rrhubert Trout •utntet
Melo* Ens
Liiria Poop ginpa Mozar^
A Handel
Glory of Venice
Aitibrotlan Sinpert
fiirrlnl Arias ^ rrn
'irhutierl Sym Not «

n Msnuhin
i leder Re- 'tai H <i m l>ry
« Treatiiry nt I -i ^'l .,h

H<>'-fl« naket
6«' n ^laaa Miipla. 2.
r ;•-•. Bl •-' k

»-.fh,.».--,; tyM. N*. S,

'i^ ,hi,r: KHtfpr./
* =v-»er»r. Bakar

. .-,f «»rlalMl8.
>t. * " (!»»

V«: »h' W;l!i»m« : 8ya.
*«!• ^ Ho.iH \
«,,,.-• H-f,- .(.,-.-

-
'; 'f. 'Ir H »o«

«»v"i naph.ili i CMm.
n<»hmt Trie Na. 2/
Meniihin
Waltnn Thf n..«'
1 (H-kHiirt

" Willi. r--
'. er •? ::-

<*ym Ra't>lr"l|i
! snd — arln of ?Ofh
'entiiry Mtnlr
""'ae-* «rl»« Pr-«i. «;.,itn..

» 'Ik «<atle Plaf»o Music 1.
r Ireollnl
Richard Straupp: 19 Carty
Bnnpi
«cho«nb-rp Wapner Work*
BaeanSe'm
Frik Satia Plana Musir
^ Clreollna
Satle ParafJa,'
r,vNino»«4l|.« etc
SIbelliit Bym Na. I.

Rark'rolll
Reethoven Sonata* 2.

Rarenholm
PInaa/FauntaIn* Rome:
Bart**
Rodrlae/Glullana Qattar
Ctaa ; Dle^
SchMhert: Ro'emunde-
IneMent. Neper
Mahlar: Da* Klapende
Hod Merri*
Lea Naltt
Two Svmphenlea
Rach-8'si*ae-<t Cathedral
The Qaltar In Spain
Pplleas A Mell*an8e
Marart: 8ym 39 4 38.
Bareakalm
M atari; Ctaa. Ne*. 13 A
17. Barankalm
Bofilai: Syai Fantattlaue
Menek
La Marpoillalae. Jae«alllat
Paalonc: Blnianietta.
Pretra

Brakaw : Plana Cte 7.

Bareakalm
Franck A Italian Opera
Ariaa. Fran I

Ckarveatler: Mldnlpht
Maa*
8ckaken: Octat la F.

Molaa Cn*

O 8- if)^*!;

D 8i65fl«

8- i«^«'^

r 8 363 7 7

Lj s \hmo

O 8- nsH

D 8-Afi5Ky

n 8-3fi'v«(

S 1«3fl4

lJ 8- 1«5«S

O 8-38M6

8-38S87

D 8- i«!WH

8-3«i«'i

D 8-3»«5*Mi

8.S888I

8-98$t2

8'88988

8-988t2

O 8.98883

O8R-4000e

811-40001

O •11-400,^

O 811-40003

a8R-40(H

O 8R "''(><>'

O 8R sfWXT,

(- «n looio

O8II-408II

n SR 40017
' «;r 40on

SR 10014

, , SB toon

O 8R 400IH

n 8R 40017

HR 40018

C SR 40019

D 8 R 40070

[ ; SR 40072

SR 40079

] SR 40028

n 8 R 40031

r SR 40038

SR 40038

' «R 400^0
n 8 R 40040

SR 40047

] 8 R 40043

' 1 SR. 40044

1 8 R 40049

r ) 8R-40048

f ] 8R-48047

(1 8R-40048

n 8R-40049

8 R 40098

Mr-»»»*h' ' f hornse*
Mai. kerrai
Vauphax Wiliia>ins:
Svni No i Boult
Mo/arl rto ,'5 Ser 12.
Klempeier
Puccini Tu!«(Miot Hit*..
Nllssor
Nietsen Wmidsmd
Quintet
Biahmi Sort ( PU da
Pre BarentMim
Srhwar/kopf Hor^ftHX>k 2,
Parsons
Mo/art Cto Not 1 4
15 Barenboim
Mahler Oas Knaber
Wunderhorn S/ell
Hrhubert Sym Not
Menuhln
Schumann Cameval
Weisaenberp
/ar/uela Ariat lot *

V Wllllami Sym
4 Norfolk Boult
Gerhard Collapes Dkvir*
Revelation
Messlaen Ft Expeftrk eti

Menakis Atrees ett
VerdI Alda-Srenes A
Arias
Puccini Botterly Hits;
Scotto
Borodin Prince Ipoi
Scene* A Arias
Handel Two Ital
Cantatas. Baker
Blomdahl Game for 1 etr
Mayuriml Bacchanale etc
Haydn Mohn Cello Ctos
Ou Pre
Beethoven Sonatas .' f

. ji.
Barenboim
Morart Haydn SJnt Ca«.
Barenboim
DebMsay La Mar;
BarblrolM
Ravel Bolero. Munch
Rav-I Piano foncerte In
n Munch
Ravel Introd A Allnprc
Poulene
MMiJaan Quarter fed
Time
Deltui Prprm Hall*
Orch BarblroMI
WebT Clarinet rto 1 ;

Oe P»yfr
V Williams Ma*> (.

Miner wnicecki
Rachmaninoff Sonar* la
G Minor
Srhub*rf Sym * *S
Menuhln
Handel t Ofgi.i
Menuhln
Poulene Pf.r-.j: *-»rltt;
^ Art h t r> e

n-ii,!« •'.onti at Saaaat:
•^ » k e

,•>.?,».
I. rr.'-f- 8ta8«8

BeHKif HutU6 Ir Italy.

K h«^^,,,.(a|^: viaiia

'•okofi..^ Syai*. N*. 8.

Hhi..t,,k.rv.-fc: syM. Ito. 8.
•< en (fi nth m
ai-avci.ky: L'NMoIr*,
Ro/h
Tchaikovsky i\tn In Q
Mai Oiitrakh
Prokofiev Ale< »*ev»kv
Svetlanov
Shcherdin Melodies I ove

R Korsakev Mlada Hit*
Ruaalan Sonpa I Petrev
Ru**lan Opera A Cantata
Arkhlpeva
Papanlnl Cto No I

Tretyakov
Tchaikovaky Cto No I

Sekolev
Prokofiev Chout Pas
D'acier Rorh
On Parade Soviet Army
Cherut
Scrlabin Poem of Ecstasy.
Svotfanev
Siboliiis Violin Cte 2
Oiitrakh
8he*takevtrh Katerlna
Nit*
Sheatakevlch Sym. Ne.
to. Svetlanov
Schaikeviky: Manfre8.
Bvetlanav
Sibellw*: Pell A MalUande.
Rezh
Teaky: 8 de Flarenee:
Bared In Of
Oa'ra Aria* A Romance*:
Shtakolev
Tchalfc-»vakv 9 Chonite*
Prekefiev: Sym Hu 4.
Rarhde*tv«n«kv
R^ehmawinoft Pne Cto
4 /etc Pe'rev
Teh«'ka*«ky Sym No 4.

S-wtlanev
P-ro->l-sl: Stakat Mater
Barvkal
Bach: Charalo Praludo*.
Gra^karf
Prakaflev: Sym Na. 8.

Rarh8eatvpntky
Sanaa af Tehalhevaky.
Arkhli
Glof : Peer Gynt Lyric
Salte. Raih
Mnaaarftky Berl*
Ga^aanav Nlt^
Star* ef the Bel*hel
Vartaat

8B «0«*>

'

[ sH 4005 «

L) bli SOmt

D 8R »!H)S^

D 8R tmn-

D SR uKi%a

G ''H 4005H

a 811-48881

O 8B iOOti
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~ SR llKW>4

, SR nymh

r ^H *ooti/

ri «« 4oo«ifi

Lj HS »oo;o

n SR 400/4

SH 400 ,'5

HH 4007fi

[ HR 400//

CI SR 40078

P5R 40081
SR 40082

SR 40084

SR 40085
SR 400811

leiky Uuoen »( Spado*
Hits. Bolshoi
Himsky Koraakov S.enea;
Bolshoi
Prokofiev War A Peat^
Bolshoi
BeHie/ Sym (entastipue
Ro7h

§

S it^iii

S iS.'Oft

S tfi707

Sym

Sym

Sym

Hyiii

Sym

N«i

No

8.

I.

N* 2

Ha 3.

No «

Carmen Ballet.

Vin (to I /ate..

B
SR 40089
SR 400^

GSR 4009 (

GSR 4009?

G S Ft 400«l I

C -HIH t00«»4

O 8C-374I

D8-1

Dt-J

n 8.98818

D 8-98814

O 8-98818

O 811.48888

D 8II.48I83

O 811-4810*

O8ll-48l0«

n 8-38197

H tAl9«

S i«l99

Tchaikovsky
Svetlanov
Tchaikovsky
Svetlanov
Tchaikovsky
Svetlanov
Tcha'kovsky
Svetlanov
Tchaikovsky
Svetlanov
Prokofiev Clasiiral Sym.
in D Rojh
Shoatakovich Two Ballet
Suites
Stravinsky Rife ot Hprin*
.Svetlanov
Shoal Vin Cte , 8ym
fi Oistrakh
Kabalevsky A Hmi ( eliij

rts Shafran
Prokofiev Stone f lf»v»e»

Ro7h
Schednn
Ro/h
Prokofiev
Oistrakh
Russian Folk Sonpt,
Sveshnikov Cho
Saint-Saons Pno ' ic
.' etr Sekolev
Janacek Sinfonleti* etc.,
Rorh
Mahler. Sym Nn 4.

Oistrakh
French Music for Vlrjlln.

Rarh
Soviet Army Cho A Band
Today
Miialc ef Glinka Svettanev
Schubert- MiMtcauK, etc.
r^ii'ls

Raehmanlfteff Sym Ne. I

Svetlanov
Shoat. : Qaln Plana A Stp*
Glaaunav: 8«a*ens.
Moaoaw Bad. Sym
Qlloro The Red Poppy
Tchaikavaliy Romeo and
Juliet
Titchonko Concerto for

Cdle
Prokofiev Symphony No
). Rozh
Rach 8ym Danrrit S«n|«
Svetlanov
R Koraakov Svm Hm. |;
Khaikin
Mo^arl AbducJto- it jm
the Seraplio
Handel Roya! i.^*.:: )u/
('oricerln

ScMumer r. «<.ia. Mo. 1,
i-t «*».ovev*

i>'e«i *.. " '"» Sa«8a of
'hr Hunt
Sfhirhe.t Trta N*. I

HrMurran" rsntkala Ik 0/
K I <r)er»fen • •'

•^fiosl skovlcti Hym 2}
I ejlo r TO
(, Her* the Bittui'*-

Mor»»-m*n Belnfin
Shchedrin The H » w j'

hacked Horse Mo« Syn.
Showpieces for Symphnnla
Band
Ra'hmanlnoff Ctn Hn f,
Malcurynskl
Miiaic kb*^^*''^^'*^* '^

Films. Walton
Puccini: Boheme Hits
FrenI

' S »»l/(W!

S (fS-'Cri

D 8-382II

D "^ Sfi.'' <

n s i*,^ i *

s Mi2lf

C '^ ^f)
.'

'

^

S ifi ,' 7 i

S Mm U

O 8-38234

n 8-38239

s ifi ; if»

S i623a

n 8-38248

a 8-38241

D s (.,<•)

n S Mi.MA

n s ifiM?

O ^ '.f>7i>r!

r~i s !«2«i

n s 3<i7«fi

8 3828*
S .38289

D s ^s;'7i

S »fJ2 74

Q S 16775

S i|«?«0

D 8 Mi2»J

O 8-38287

8.

8-2

O 8-38288

O 8.98289

8-98388

8-98288

O 8-98287

D R '«<»«

O 8-J83U

n 8 38313

O R <83 1

4

D S 18113

Moiart Maa* C Mlnar^-^
Rod Arm* Ensamki*. VT 3
Barker of Sevill* Hit*.
da La* Antelea
Corelll SUf* Rallplea*
Sonfi
Four Fidell* Ovorturei
l^lamaerer
Sam*en A Oelllah
Hl^hllfht*
Christmas Oratorio
Hiflhllphts
Flyinp Dutchman Hit*.
f Oleskau
Gounod Saint Cocolla
Mass
Britten Sea Interlude*
Purcell Them*
Mo/arl Sym No* M u
K lemperor
Callas Stnps Verdi Arias
Mo»art Violin Ota., ». a.
Menuhln
Brahms Sent. Na. f.

Menuhln
Falla 3 Cornered Hat
De Burpe*
Flotnw Martha HIphllffbts
Haydn Mo/art Piano
Concerto* —
Morart Con No 7
Menuhln
Mo/art Quintet for
riarlnef I Strlnas
Bruckner Sym No 4
K lemperor
Ovorak Symt No S.
Klamperer
Morart: S«r Ne lO.
K lemperer
Stravinsky Firebird:
Straus* Ro»*n
Poulen*- Sextet Trio Etc
Schumann Liedorkrels
F Dleskaa
Operatic Arias Forni
Tchaikovsky Serenade In
C Arentky
Bruckner Sym No P
K lemperor
Giordano Andre
Chenler" Hits
The Nativity to
Candlomas. Wllceck*
Brahms: Qalntot B/
Roaer A
Gaitar ef Fear Conlurie*
Ghiflla
Oellu* 8enp* Cell*
Cte da Pre
Masaanet "Thai*"
Hiphlifhts
Gounod Rome* A ImIM
Hit* Godda
Mendalaaohn EHiah
Mtt* Sarpent
morst' Overtaraa.
K ' «* m p^r er

• "i;,-t> Miiiio far Narp.
t »( » 1 1

» .-

I am out Diiefn ft
V artflui

frt i''^^ h i )", M e**i 41
t>«i«*; Botllec

A World of S*np,
ti> I e< A npel*>

Vauphan WillUasp: No4i#
w.liM-ks
Wolf Roman Peats
fVchwarikopf
BIwt "Carme" M >t»

Calla*
Wapner Lohenprin
Thtntaa
Favorite Fncero*. Godda
Moiart Mafic Flute
Hits . Klemparor

i

HOLLYWOOD
466-7276

6666 Hollywood Blvd.
(oppotita Vogu* Th«<itr«)

OPEN DAILY ft SUNDAY
10:00 AM-12.00 PM

WESTWCX>D
270-3142

1025 W«8t38food Blvd
(on* block from UCLA)

DAILY 10:00 AM-10:00 PM
OPEN SUNDAY
12:004:00 PM

ROSEMEAD
280-3323

RoBomood Squaro
Shopping Contor

(at Son Oornardino Ffwqy)
DAILY 10:30 AM.9:30 PM

OPEN SUNDAY
12:00-6:00 PM

MAIL ORDERS—VOGUE RECORDS
6666 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.. HOLLYWOOD, CAL. 90021

^^^c^MPifti' ad*
NAME

n

UCLA Summer Bruin
t^aam
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Police actions hit in suit against city
Peter Ladef<»K< "^ • (^*onetics professor here, who

said he was utukr.! vMihout provocation and ar-
rested by city i* >}i(t (imn g a campus disturbance
May 5, v«st('r(l i\ lutd [)er8onal damage claim
ai/Hirisf (ill- < (! \

Hr iih. jhtns to file a suit ap ainst the city and
the ^ii

!
i-htit)^ < »lti( «'i U>t drim.'i^'^es aiu* ?:i)se imprison-

ment
! a(ifh)^c(i v\..i.s .iMivsfrii for Hssiis i ifing a police

The phcnetics prolrssiu a as one of about 75
a^rll'^trti <i!i!!(s^'. fhf .-i isiii I h.HM - A filch followed the
killings ii h.vtii Matt and La kson State Univer-
sities. Administrators that day declared the campus
in a state of tiai^'ency because several hundred
students broke windows in various buildings, in-

cluding the ROTC facilities.

Bxuiscs

Ladefoged said he suffered bruises and cuts and
still does not have any feeling in several fmgers
on his right hand. In a press conference he said
that he was statni m g in the midst of about 200 stu-

dents. When police charged the group the students
ran while he stood still. "I just stood there and the
policeman asked me, "Where are you going?" Lade-
foged said he told one officer after he was hit by
him, '^I've got your badge number.' And I guess
that made him mad because he started hitting me
more."
Judge Pierce Young who acquited Ladefoged

criticised police for not presenting enough evidence
at the trial, Ladefoged said.

The arresting .fficer claimed at the trial that
Ladrf(>j.'«d 1; i(i iiirged a line of 50 policemen,
hit turn over the h* ad, grabbed his nightstick and
wrnt whi:-!inp ar luni for a minute trying to gain
c 'nirol of !Ue club, i^a.defdt'^nH said. The other of-

ficcib who were called as wiUicsses had vague ac-

counts, according to Ladefoged.

Professor claims

LAPD brutality

Alt IIVHH

A ui!n*> to the incident described it in this way:
"(The police) sm jily moved into and over (Lade-
foged) kn Hkiii^ !iin to the ground. About three

n/ew Regents assume

Peter Ladefoged

/\/oon discussion in NPi

men then stopped, leaned or crouched over the fallen
individual, and began to beat him mercilessly with
clubs. At no time did the person assaulted offer
resistance, assault anyone, or do anything that could
be interpreted by me, from my vantage point (a
window of the Social Welfare building), as aggres-
sive in relation to the police ... As far as I could
tell, his only actions were to fend the blows that were
rained on him. Anywhere from 20 to 50 blows
may have been struck by the police. It was impos-
sible to be certain in the heat of the moment.

*• However the blows stopped as soon as two
cameramen were spotted by officers in the vicinity.
They then focefully rolled the individual over on
his stomach, grabbed his arms, twisted them be-
hind his back, and placed handcuffs on his wrists.
They then hauled him to his feet and hustled him
off. It was only when he had been hauled to his
f -el that I recognized him as professor Peter Lade-
loged, a colleague at UCLA." This account ac-
compained three others in a report compiled by the
American Federation of Teachers chapter here.

<)bHr'-\a' polici'

• Ladefoged said during a press conference yes-
terday that even after he was handcuffed, the of-
ficers bent two fingers of iiis right hand back in
ordi r to hurt him more.

He said he was in the crowd because he had
httn n mrmbrr >f the Chancellor's task force on the
Caubcb aiiU iiupiications of Violence on Campus
and wanted to observe police and student actions.
He said he believes in non-violence and has not

taken part Irt any more violent a demonstration
'h an a }Haceful march.

Dtfense fund

A defense fund for the immediate court costs of
his snit is hrin^ established by everal professors.
\ra!l\ ^^^UUU is noodod immediately to finance
\\\v [trriinanarv ^i*

j
\in the suit, according to Vic-

luiia H iniiikiii, iiiiguibUcs professor and acting chair-
man ol ttie department. She said she is appealing
to professors and students all over the country.
Cash or checks should be sent to Anna Meyer,
administrative assistant in the linguistics department.

positions on UC board Rally to focus on child care
Two Los Angeles lawyers are assuming new positions on

the UC Board of Regents for next year. William French Smith
is the new board chairman replacing DeWitt Higgs from San
Diego. Smith was appointed to the Board of Regents in 1968
by Gov. Ronald Reagan. As chairman. Smith will preside over
the monthly meetings of the full board.
by Gov Ronald Reagan. As chairman. Smith will preside over
the monthly meetings of the full board.

William Farrar has assumed the alumni Regent position
and is presidt lu of the statewide alumni association for next
yeai Altfrnatin^ aniiuallx bviwft'ii UCLA and Berkeley, the
aluruiu rcgrni [m, isit it n

i
\s [niii h\ the president of the respective

al uniri! grouf) 1 arrar sat !> ilu Hoard of Regents this past
yt ar hut witlioiit v oto.

I* arrar's predwessor, VVdndall VVittii rrlnt'il honi Ihr l)oaid

Hf the .Iiiiu' nutMing, Iht' outgoing ahnnni regent will assunu
a position on the California Coordniating ( oun( il on Higher
iMhication (CCHK). Witter's appointment to that board was
announced last week by (iov Reagan. The ("CHK is an ad-

vivSory group composed of representatives from various segments
of higher education and the public. Witter will be a represen-
tative of the public.

Four students sentenced

for Chicago 7 disruption
Four defendants of the "Westwood 35" students arrested

for alledgedly destroying property in Westwood last Feb. 20
in protest of the conviction of the Chicago 7 were sentenced
by Judge Howard Thelin in Municial Court Tuesday.

According to Dennis Dubrow, their attorney, (Miff Hernstein
and Gregory Zeigler were fined $50 each, which must be paid
by July 20.

Another defendant, John Speiss, reieived two year proba
tion and a 30-day suspendtxi sentcmct' Stanley /lotoff was
sentenced to one year probation with a 1.5 day suspended
sentence-

Two defendants, Al Hirschfield and Alan /when. ha\'r

changed their pleas to guilty, according to Dubrow
IXibrow said six other defendants were schedultHl for re-

trial on July 15.

By John Bergstedt
DB Staff Writer

A rally and panel discussion in support
of a free Child Care Center will be held at

noon today in the Xeuropsychiatric Institute

**C" floor auditorium sponsored by the Ad
Hoc Medical ('enter Committee. Featured on
the panel will be .Margaret Wright, a fighter
for women's rights and a community leader
in South Central Los Ani^eles; J.aVerne Carter,
a student at Southwest College; MarjorieMuecke,
an instrttrtor of child behavior in the school
of nuisiiiK isere; a Black Panther Party member;
and a nKiin al center employee.

A( ( ordiiij.; to Dr. Nancy Rosser, a psychia-
tru rt.sid(iit ht It , the panel discussion will

( t'nici on time vital (questions fl( w can the
Center become a reality, Mow it can be run,
and What i.s bi'st loi t lu- ( hildi cn

In other drxclopintiit^ ici.iliM! to the estab-
lishment of <! liiixcrMtN wide C Inld ("are Cen
ter Dr, Howard Matthews, direitoi ol !ta \iaii

power and rr.iimng Hivision ol the I ..S. Ullice

of Fducation, said his ollicc would "finanrially

sup[)ort the tr<imiiig ot .ill paid personuci in-

volved with the I hiJd ( iiie Center."

Conference

The announcemenl c aiiu aftci MattiM ws held
a conference with the liiiversitx ol ( aliforina

delegation t«) Uashmgton. ol whuli AStiL LA

Student Body President Keith Schiller was a

member. The delegation also conferred with

Henry Kissenger, John Krhlichman, Ted
Kennedy, and Alphonso Bell, with Bell express-

ing '*a desire to assist coordination of the pro-

posal through all interested agencies."

Jean Colvin of the Student Activities Office

here, who has been working to establish the

Child Care Center, said she is cautiously op-

timistic about the prospect of funding for

September, and that efforts to obtain funds from
other government agencies and private sources

will continue.
.»»"Ptospet fus'

A "Prospectus" was submitted to Chancellor

Charles E. Young last year calling for facilities

for the care of 200 children over an 18 month
period.

A Child (^ ivv Coimril was aKr» .-stahlished

last Aprd to lu/^oliatf w nil the Ch<in( (Hot The

council ( adU'd lor a liee .iiid voiuntar> ( Inld

Care (enter <it the Inivrrsity for all children

aged six weeks to si.\ years ot v\(»rkri"S,

students, and taculty, to be <lnn! lonliolled,

open 24 honi s, v\ith sk k ran laeilities, and
staffed h\ nan and vv < unen."

The (OUiHll .ilso proposed possihN sites OM
(.impns toi the ( hild (are (enter Suggestions

iiu hided (losing sororitu's and t raternities. the

Horticulture hnildmg. A\n\ Ihiilding 5 C^

'•!•%!•:•!•:•!' .•.•-•-•i^.*. )....•<

Ex-Chancellor Vern Knudsen offers

views on polfution, strike - see page 4
::r \
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Strike activities continue

Psycti group meets voters
By Marti Ami l'h*niiiij.f

I)B Stan Ki poiUri

'V\m Tsyt h(.l()|.',\ \< !ion i'roject, started last

quartir ofkis Mininci session students a chance
to (list uss tlu'ir pohfical vipw^^; with lf)fa! vottT*--

and honieownerK Iht projrrt vv hicii btailrd

as a response to tfu «!!>)> si?!i,i!!<jii on campus
in earlv^ May, (teaiN mh .* pnson.il it-vel, taking
the students ri^lit into the homes of the voters.

Stan Kesf, n ^'!a<in<ite in psyt h' >i. »gy here,

outlmnl th« anus .\\\^\ origins of the project.

l>f< >pir in ihe com-
As the strike •^tfnttd

felt a iiccH \ i> t rach till

munity.*' 'IticM v^. ere several atitrn[)ts to contact

members of the community thntu^h door-to

door canvii I i^ *or by con!? oniafions ai

shopping centers. "Thert wtn ..him \mh\ iw

cldents." "Thrrt was one i-Miup ..! pr<.j»l.- who
went out seven at a time. \^ r thi.u^ht ffaf

would alien ttr people. Also» some sin.i. nts were

going to the shopping centrr in ^^anl a \!< aiirn

(CcHitimutt on Page 12)

Draft lottery

numbers assigned

to 19-year olds
I'oiiownijj art- th«^ hnth(iat«»s of men hornminf.^ S** xears nld

this \*-i\\ asai (lie ordri \\\ \\\\\r\: '\\\ \ will be -a n ii i- m a * { jol
posMhlt (lahtarv -srr \ icr in l'f<i, a^ est a t vhshrU b^ loday's
til all iulLci), accuidmg Lu Li'l.

iAN

"« Paul A<i vrriinrmrnn

HYPNOSIS FOR S1IIDENIS
• B«ff©r grddes • Weight control

• Athl«rti< coordination • Sp««ch probietris

• Smokers

• T©nM<>f»

• P e r %, <> f 1 <: J I q Of? f ^.

Thesis, Orals • ik .

• Demonstrations for Campus Cfubi

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics.

William L Risiow. Pli D

Hypnosis for Selflmprovement
1725 Westwood Bouicrvard 477-2953 for appointment

5 NAVY ST.
CHEETAK PIER
SAMTA nONICA

392-I8r8

GdlsIS

if-

BEGINNING

GUITAR CLASSES
An fntroduction

to Various Styles —
Classical, Folk, Flamenco, Pop

STARTING JULY 7 THRU AUG. 27

Call now to onroll

WEST LA. IVIUSIC
LA.'s only Complet* Music Store

11345 S^n^:hi M<>r,n u BiJ W! A

479 689 B

1
5 ri *

« a f r t,>ft> c amp i « ^)

'ff'Htd \i\ \ f 1 fiH* HI < n( t

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Night 7:30

Sunday 9 am 1 lam 6:30 pm 7:30 pm

Mon-Fri 12 noon

EVENTS

GUITAR LESSONS

RAP SESSION

PATIO LUNCH

Monday 7:30 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm

Monday 1:00 p.m.

Thursday 1:00 pm

University Catholic Center

840 Hilgard \ Phone 474-50 1

5

Overpopulation

info available

Mondays
T\w Overpopulation Cen

t«*r, 8pon8ored by the Stu

dent Welfare Cf>niniiHHi<Hi,

will be open from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m., Monday, in Acker-
man 24 12.

the center, which is run by
memtn^rH of the Zero Popii
lation (irowth, IK'!.A chap
ter. haH literature on over
population, contraceptix es,

famjl\ planning and abor-
tion. A traineii aixjrtion

counnelor in also present it

the center.

For more information, ml!
.'>7H2:{.

WO
Sou\hern Campus

still on sale-

KHII2

Jan/ 1-133
Jan. 1 133
Jan. 2 195
Jan. 3 336
Jan. 499
Jan. 5 33
Jan. 6-285
Jan. 7-159
Jan. 8-116
Jan. 9 53
Jan. 10-101
Jan. 11 144
Jan. 12 152
Jan. 13 330
Jan. 14 71
Jan. 15 75
Jan. 16 136
Jan. 17-54
Jan. 18-185
Jan. m iHR
Jan. 2() .'

1 i

Jan. 21 129
Jan. 22 132
Jan. 23-48
Jan. 24 177
Jan. 2557
Jan. 26 140
Jan. 27 173
Jan. 28 346
Jan. 29-277
Jan. 30-112
Jan. 31-60
FEB
Feb. 1 335
Feb. 2 354
Feb. 3-186
Feb. 4-94
Feb. 5-97
Feb. 6-16
Feb. 7 25
Feb. 8 127
Feb. 9 187
Feb. 10-46
Feb. 1 1-227
Feb. 12-262
Feb. 13-13
Feb. 14-260
Feb. 15 201
Feb. 16-334
Feb. 17-345
Feb. 18 337
Feb. 19 331
Feb. 20-20
Feb. 21 213
Feb. 22-271
Feb . 23-35^
Feb. 24 226
Feb. 25-325
Feb 26-86
Feb. 27-66
Feb 28234
MARCH
Mar 1-14
Mar 2-77
M :: 3 207
S\ .1

1

4 117
Mar 5-299
Mar 6296
Mar 7-141
Mar «-79
Mar 9-278
Mar 10-150
Mar 11 317
M.ii 12-24
M.u I 'A 24 1

Mai 14 1.^

Mar 15-167
Mar 16-258
Nr,. 17 ?2r.

Mm iM 11 'I

Mar 19 189
Mar 20 170
Mar 21 246
M.ii T2 2^9
M,.i .' i .'Ml

Ml- .'4 2or^

M.ii Zh J<*h

Mar 26-121
Miir 27 254
M<.i 2H 95
M,u
M H I

Mh. t !

147
56
AH

APKII

Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap

Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap
Ap

1 2 2 4

2-216
3-297
4-37
5-124
6-312
7-142
8-267
9-223
10-165
11-178
12 89
13-143
14-202
15-182
16-31
17-264
18-138
19-62
20-118
21-8
22-256
23 292
24-244
25-328
26-137
27 235
28^2
29-1 1

1

30-358

MAY
May 1 179
May 2-96
May 3-171
May 4-240
May 5-301
May 6-268
May 7-29
May 8-105
May 9-357
May 10-146
May 11-293
May 12-210
May 13-353
May 14-40
May 15-344
May 16-175
May 17-212
May 18-180
May 19-155
May 20-242
May 21-225
May 22 199
May 23 222
May 24 22
Mnv 2.'^ 26
Mav 'iH I 4^^

M a V 2 7 1 2 2
May 28 9

PHOTOGRAPHERS
AMATEURS AND PtlOS

NEED A DARK ROOM?
We have 1 1 spacious darkrooms (750 sq. ft

;

^2.00 per hour
CHEMICALS, WASHING DURING

ART-CRAFT PHOTO
19«0 WESTWOOD BLVD
OPEN 9:30 A.M. - 1 1 P.M.

475-2986 475-3416
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GOING TO-EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC
flm Tyl^r— Tourist D«liv*ry Sp«ciolitt

2440 Santa Monka Blvd.. Sdnta Monica • 829-1888

GKADUAIKS
ti When you get that

diploma"

Name
Street

City _ Zip ?hone
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Reduction offiscal support tlireatens library
»lv hti. V MMttif • i.ui I nblic Aff-'irs Service jeWivf^ crifk s . ui ^diolars/'the also contribute monies for books year productivity firsts. IJKJ.

I'H staf! lUpt.rtti (lAs^ and is scheduled to Open \
i
LI icp It . Ill and services. Year iy member- circulation of book h w rism

\ .11

(i'As^

Fall, 1970
The

i
! [M -I c{)mf)uter store

house w,(Mii.! .i.iit.iMi liie 1970
censu.s jim ntly beinj ; ihered

and recorded on some i «< k ) reels

of magnetic tape. Bibliographi-

cal data could also be recorded
on the tape data files.

NSF grant

operation. The Vosper Report,

however, said "several tough
problems—technical, fiscal, and
educational—as yet stand unre-

solved."
"Since federal money is not

forthcoming we cannot under-
take new projects. New pro-
grams like the Public Affairs

>?\ Jiti» V'itM«-i)(

I'H S(af! lUptutti

The '^great library paradox "-

federal and state reduction of
fiscal support ani.f ncreasing
demands for library materials
and services—may prevent the
library system here from reach-
ing its "highest expectations,"
University Librarian Robert
Vosper said in a "Report to the
Chancellor" recently.

Three Important sources of li-

brary funds are being seriously
reduced, Vosper told the Daily
Bruin. The "Report of the I'ni-

versity Librarian to the Chancel-
lor for the Year 1968/69" was
released January to the Chancel-
lor, faculty, and student body
officers.

Basic funding of book pur-
chases is provided by the Of-

fice of Kducation. The federal
government finances National
Science Foundation (.NS|'')and

Dep,artment of Defense research
and development grants. State-

budgeted book funds also pro-

vide needed library support. /Ml

three are involved in a "dis-

tressing trend" of cutbacks, Vos-
per said.

Sizable sum

"For the last tliree yairs the

Office of Kducation has provid-
ed funds for College Library
books and ethnic studies," Vos-
per said. "We had a sizable

sum of money this year. Next
year the federal budget Is al-

most going to die."

The substantial monetary loss

will hamper special projects, Vos-
per noted. The Kthnic Studies

programs are underfunded and
the book fund allocation is "mo-
de8« because of the faltering ..,„ jggj.gg ^^ j„ ^
growth of the overall budget. j;^, .^ ,^^ „^,.^„ ^.^^^ ;

Vosper said.

Plans for a

crifirs

CI IC|>' M t

< 'Sper li<.)|jt

N

This year's NSF grant has
permitted primary investigation veiopment projects! They pro-
of the possibilities of computer vide experimental, risk capital

cJiolars," the also contribute monies for books
<i and services. Year ly member-
1!m report will ship fees from Friends of the

>vide Chancel i.i Charles UCLA Library and the UCLA
•I !/- with "solid arguments for Parents Fund go Into the library

<!'
f nding the Ihf try's budget program.

needs in Sacramento." The solu "These gifts have brought
tion to the present cirsis lies, l^els of distinction to the Unl-
however, primarily with federal versity library. We just hope the
funding, Vosper said. membership will expand," Vos-
"The federal government Is the per said,

only organization that should The Report, while particular-
support us in research and de- ly concerned with the "library

> I ." ( ! I ho
II.UOU cn-

controlled

to attempt expensive undertak-
ings," Vosper said.

The success of the Medical Li-

brary Assistance Act should be
a prototype of a program of
federal assistance, Vosper noted.
"The people in the National

Library of Medicine have de-
veloped a generous prototype

Service (and the computer files) of what could really mnke the
may not reach their highest ex- difference between routine and
pectations with the present dearth fragmented library service, if we
of funds," Vosper said. can follow it in other major
The Vosper Report notes "fal- fields. .^

tering" state support due to re- -The Biomedical Library here
cent budget cuts. There is a $100, has benefitted from the Federal
000 increase in book funds for Governments's concern for re-
the 1969-70 state budget, but sources, services, building, staff
Vosper said there has been education, technical develop-
"nearly $350,000 worth of do- ments and co-ordinated plan-
cumented requests, an Immediate
shortfall of $250,000."
This decline In federal and

state support has affected the

quality of the library system
here, Vosper said. "On the na-
tional scene we have steadily

dropped to about twelfth place

in the number of volumes added
annually, whereas for many
years prior to 1965 we were
persistently among the top six.

Firsr n nation

'computer store-

house,' to be located in Unit II

of the University Research Li-

brary, may be scrapped because
of decreasing federal funding of

NSF grants. Unit II will con-

ical decline can only produce a
steady decline as perceived not
only by librarians but by ob-

ning," Vosper said.

Nat*l network

In spring, 1969, the Biomedi-
cal Library was designated one
of the regional libraries In a
national network centered at the

National Library of Medicine.
Vosper said medical libraries

received extensive government
aid becasue of service to the en-

tire medical community, as well

as students. Other interdis-

ciplinary libraries serve the com-
munity and are deserving of

further federal aid,Vosper
added.
Organizations and individuals

THIS SUMMER
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BRENTWOOD STEREO
SONY MARANTZ SCOH NIKKO SANSUi DUAL GERRARD

WITH THIS COUPON UCLA STUDENTS

ALL 8 TRACK
AND CASSEHES

SPECIALS
TRACK CART

A!! ALBUMS
LIST

MOW

$4.29

$3.79
$4.98 $5.98 $6.98

S3.19

ALL STEREO COMPONENT DEMOS
AT COST PRICES

nPf><SIM.TH1(V3a6FVI 10:30.9

1 1987 San Vicetjte Brt?, twuud QlO xj63 or 826-6154
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Regent Theatre
At 1:00. 3.15, 5:30, 1045 Broxton Ave. I 47/0059

7:50. 10:10, (Sot. Mid.) I Westwood Villaye | or 272 0501

paradox" that can producea de-

cline in quality, according to

Vosper, also reaccounts library
growth during the last academic
year.

The NSF grant to develop
possible automation of files in

Unit II of the University Re-

searc Library (URL), while
modest, has several potential

benefits, the Report notes.

The Medical Library As-

sistance Act has aided the Bio-

medical Library.

The Vosper Report lists five

year productivity fi^'uios.

circulation of bo<.k^ hi
20.9% and mi(r. . n li. r

1,266,000 !u<l.n!>

library last >'ai

tering througl.

book stacks.

The College Library turnstiles

clicked 795,000 times in 1968-
69, a 13% increase over the pre
vious year. A general audio
facility opened in the fall of 69.
TEe Vosper Report said the

College Library "has takefi an
imaginative role in improving
the quality o
the quality of undergraduate lo
life." F o u r .."College Library
Conversations" are held each
quarter between students and
faculty, the Vosper Report said.

The "College Library pro-
vides a conference room and
refreshments to keep the "Con-
versations" Informal.
The four-a-year "Music In the

Rotunda" series attracted large
audiences, the Report said.

[

I

CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

MOCCASINS • VESTS

JACKETS • SH!RTS

PONCHOS • PANTS

POUCHES • PURSES

WATCH BANDS • BEADS
10% OFF ON ALL L 1 a ^ h f r gck^OS with ^ ^ i s AD

iUFFALO ROBE • 18059 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA
<*..,. 'f

^
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Keryi Knudsen views protest andpollution
By Robin SaiuierH

I)B Staff Reporter

The office is [)lani ,iii<l spar
sely dworattti, quitt- lik» fix oih

er offices in Knuclstii Mall 'V\\>.

walls ait' iiiUMl with buuks and
a ft-w assorted pictures. In the
tend'! of the room a load of
uiifif!isfM(l Work is piirH up on
th« irsk You'll have t|p ex-
ruse tlie si lift of my office, I've

Km * ri out ol the country for four
w»ik8." ]t v\ a- a strange sort

oi apology iui Vern. O. Knud-
sen to malce. After all, a man
who works in a buildkig named
in his honor and who's been
here for 48 years hardly needs
to apologize for the state of his

office.

To shake hands with him is

to feel the grip of a man 30
years younger, and his wide
smile is enough to make any
visitor feel at home. When you
look at Vern Knudsen you get

a mental picture of a Midwest-
ern farmer sitting on the front

porch filled with memories of
years ago. Any minute you ex-

pect him to pull out a corn-
cob pipe and tell about the pio-

neer days when land was cheap
and people were fiend ly.
He wears no coveralls, but the

pioneer spirit is there. Knudsen,
who admits to being in his mid-
seventies, cam herein 1922 when
it was still know as the Universi-
ty of C alii ur Ilia, Southern

N«1i«ull| Kmoti Irtait Th Cm Iriit

IfVI MA»»tS 41 MO iK millON VAN HH/SIN
lANCm <tNNiN<,'ON HANfS KX IfV INIflWOVfN
MUSH >'Uf»lC S»»»Ni H(HM*N '.

,
' ( ) N Rvn

MEN'S APPAREL
Casuol Dress -School Work Play

BANKAMEtlCARD
A4ASTCR CHARGE - DINFRS

11911 SaiUMtiiica Blvd.

Ptam 478-9595
2 Blocks foar of Bvndy Driv»

- otiiiMay«>4
PltMtlinTllfjM
MMMTIItoJ

ParfcfTM ki rkt'a farkiiif l«t

Hi .
! ! M (i i iui [ (j,! \ V(\ ,n I Itl I

[
M »(

! .1 lit ! > (!. in hmldui^ the I .os

An^^flrs raiiifsiis Now, sitting

!)«*}) in<i hi> ( liitttr r<j drNk, hf t'X

I'lihit'-. ,1
! i

! he cairn nl a nun
who is (|iiit( liM'd fit iruM'fnij.'

Willi peopit.

At an age when mo t i.* pie

would be content to retire an<i

sit in rocking chairs arici {nm
niace, Knudsen leaves his wilt

and his Brentwood home every
day to work on his research in

acoustics and noise polhition

Although he has woiktd vvUh

the major studies in developing
the first talking pictures and has
designed the acoustics for such
structures as the Frank Lloyd
Wright Center at Arizona Pavil-

lion, Knudsen does not rest on
deeds of the past. Once one pro-
ject is finished, he is off to the
next one, doing consulting #ork .

.

r\ %^ ^
that takes him out of the Los ^em O. Knudsen
Angeles area two orthreetimes proach tn pna.Un - lu h. < om-
a month. He does this because, ing vioieiii, yojihs trr wa-ting
in his words, "l love it." their efforts."

As a member of the physics Knudsen believes that the Uni-
department since 192^andafor- versity should be a jiitttoex-
mer Chancellor, he has witnes- press all viewpoiiii> hkI to form

\!rvv. " As tit -^r a [ «•<! uUrnt ! v,

1 h r < ) n j_.'J 1 ill-' ^^ < I ! ( i ( 1 n i n ! cd ^ i , I N s t N

he ConhnsH-d ' )'r otest sh« I!!!'! [ M

c-on(iu(!«<l will. (Ii|.'iiity and
sh<»ul<j hr .:>} an adnh nafnre.
Ihr K K^ij im 18 much more im-*
pofj anf timn throwing rocks in
t \\V nI r rcl8."

TyjM'H of pro !»•>;!

Knudsen has had experience
with both types of protest. In
19H9, Berkeley students protes-
ting^ tfie naming of a neVC^ bruild
mg

sed changes in both the Uni-
versity and its students. When
asked to comment on the recent
campus disruptions, Knudsen's

solutions to social problems. In
that connection, he favors the
rehiring of Communist ptui »so-

phy professor Angela I * a vis and
steel blue eyes grew very wide adds, "Th^re is no reason in the
as he quickly replied, 'M'm all world why she should be exclu-
in favor of their motives but ded. College campuses should
violence is an immatnre .jp- be srinrtnarios for all points of

^H'
"Pn^S^

\

J FEATURING: 1/
STEIflE WINWODD/JIM CAPAIDI/CHIIIS WOOD

.ind mtroducmg SitVBT MctVB
^P!I°f^?. SUN. JULY 5 8 P M. and ii P M

SANTA MONICA CIVIC
All seats reserved, $6.50, 5.50, 4.50

Av.4iljihlf Jl jII Tukclron oullcls. WjIIkH's Musk ( itv Shires,

Muluji A>5»-n< irs and S M ( ivu Box ( )Uu v i J4 » 4M«, I i

Prorlu' *'(i hv M )SC f K! I \SS( )( ( A T f s ^ .N^i ' < I "M 41

COMING TQ SANTA MONICA ClVig

MANNY'S BARBER SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

^llp W« cater to ttte ma^rm man
wtK> wants a fuller, more

modern cut.

Monday ttiru Sofiirrfay

MANNY S
4/B 9 102 47/ 9707

/. 1! rbach Hall instead of
Martin Luther King Hall broke
plitt' glass windows with rocks,
bottles and bricks. After viewing
(U damage, Knudsen, -present
tor the dedication ceremonies,
I walls saying to Chancellor Ro-

K« f Heynes, '*lf I had seen the
youngsters who threw those
r < >« k s, I would have charged with
!ht Ii I! fury of my 75 years."
'I'Uis was his reaction although
he tavored naming the building
after King.
Contrasting this protest to an

anti-Cambodia protest in Ber-
gen, Norway, which took place
at the time of the Kent State

and Jackson State killings,

Knudsen recalls how orderly the
demonstration was. He was in

Bergen to consult on a build-

"^g project. After describing the
way many of the protestors car-
ried infant children with them,
he leaned forward and asked,
"Have you ever seen a baby
carriage in a demonstration on
one of our college campuses?"
Knudsen likens today's youth

rebellion to the Joe McCarthy
era. He agreeswith Senator Mar-
garet Chase Smith who recently
said, "There is a national feeling
of fea,r and frustration that could
result in national suicide. The
excessiveness of over-reactions
on both sides is a clear and
present danger to American de-
mocracy." Knudsen adds, "Mc-
Car thyism is just as dangerous
as violence from the left . . .

repression will destroy us." He
pounded his fist into the palm
of his hand and repreated, "Pm
in a^^reement with their motives
but these kids are wasting their
« Iff Its on violence. Certainly
there are prohlcniv uith ,,nr

schools, but we can t go back
to Plato walking in the garden."

Hcii n

ivnudsen is no stranger to
handling problems that arise be-
tween students and administra-
tors. As Dean of the Graduate
Division for 24 years prior to
his appointment as Vice Chan-
cellor in 1956, and later Chan-
cellor from 1959 to 1960, he has
had wide contact with students.

(Paid AdveiUMmcnt)

I (.« t ! ! i h ! 1 ^' (!!•.(>: p r I 1 r 1 w r, I ^ (
'han- ^

''!lt>! [>Mo! I.:. Uii ,1
i

'j, t; iiti! iiient

i-t f'raiikl!)! \!(ifj>ti\, I'wuudsen
M'lii.i ( ki'd, I ii.id h.,i<l enough
after <t yt-m .uni I !f»l«i ([nm
(t!ir l{f|.'fi if'-' t Mi.ti I v\ .,.(-. >..'oing

to retire; my age ( bb > w as a good
excuse." Tl\«rr was, however,
an unsucce&filui dlurt made by
administrators to retain him as
Chancellor. Surveying the prob-
lems facing a Chancellor today,
he took a deep breath and con-
cluded, "Tm glad I'm not Chan-
cellor now."
Knudsen would like to see all

youth take a more positive in-

terest in change. He says, "The
vote is the biggest weapon we
can use and we must let them
(young people) use it as best
they can. Demonstrations and
marches are still effective, as long
as they are peaceful."
One cause students can focus

their peaceful attention on is pol-
lution. Knudsen, who has
worked in the field of noise pol-
lution since 1927, has been dub-
bed by many magazines and
newspapers as the"Number One
Noise Hater in the Nation." In
1927 Knudsen wrote, "Ameri-
cans today . . . are paying in

shortened tenure of life, and re-

duced efRciency, for the noise
amid which they must work and
live."

Arch ciic'uiicii

Knudsen's two arch enemies
in the fight against noise pollu-
tion are mck musicand jet noise.
Often rock bands play as loud
as 120 decibels which can be
daiigtiuus to a person's hearing
£ifler five minutes. Not only does
this affect one's hearing but it

also harms his ability to con-
verse. Cupping his hand around
his ear, Knudsen demonstrated
how many rock muscians ad-
just to their handicap. "They
listen like this and their conver-
sations are interupted with
words like 'huh' and *What did
you say?* " But compared to jet

noise, rock music is not as seri-

ous because jets come more fre-

qiirntl\ tiian rock concerts, even
though ]ct noise is about ten
<lc< ihcLs iower.

!(> (onibat iioist . Knudsen
su^^rsts that pcnjtir should wear
ear I'hi^s lor tU- tnnr bt ifig. He
wearb tliem every day to reduce
the noise level by one-eighth.
"But," he says, "we can't allow
this to continue. We must get
legislation and enforce the laws
against pollution."

Not optimistic

After fighting pollution for 43
years, he is not at €dl optimistic.

~^
f V r> n ti n 1 1 r<i on Page 12)
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ARSARSARS summer ARSARSARS entertainment

Tiie iHiriis 01 Sell i^v
II M iirtnu

Scir {.arodv IS oru' of the most diffirult tvp.-8 of limnoi !<.

HuRtain for \\u rntin- Ifiigth of a film It (an misfire in hnn
dn(i>, ;,( wity.s, iroin being obHCure and unfunny to being r>vei
hiown and te<iiouh I he few really surct^sful self parodies have
NetM! iiunv uruntentional, the original Batman serials witli thi'ir
ciuni's! N'fllow Peril propaganda are neat \hv lop of tin- list

The k*'\ to inlfntiotuil self prodies stvnts to l>e m tone as tlie

Storvliur (rraks along, make sure that th. audience isn't ipnte
SUM whelhri Us all supposed to t)t' taken seriously and then
Sprif.g thr purichhne on tlirrn In Fliiderw Kt^eperw, I.overH Wet*j>
i'lM. Hus.K Mey«f utili/.t*s almoht e\'et\ type of humor at one
time or ariotlirr. with rruijor flurtuations ni tone rt-sullnig During
the niui s rlimattu guntight, the hero's gitJlrieiul is mortally
WOUinled As she\ dynig, lier th(*mt musi( tynilds up. and li\

a fH-rfett sununation of Ihr pri(uities of all of Mev<'r's eharae-
ttrs, she says to her boyfriend, I on|\ wisfi wtcould have
fjs a dr it one more time "

Meyer H new film, IWy<»nd iiw Valley of the DoIIh, lea via*

little doubt that it is a self parody What little doubt that is left

servrs to eidianee the film. Again there are severe fluctuations
m tone, only tins time, Meyer doesn't get away with them Seerui«
wiu( h are supposed to be breathing [Watt-s bet wren the "funny"
s<enes are greeted with more laughter than those which |)recede
thrm Snrely those HKiO's montages showing the girls making
tiu'ir way to the top of the rock industr\ < an't be serious! Surely
fiir l)la(k couple's idyllic outing in tlie (ouiitrv is a tongia-in
cheek satire of all such outings! Script wnfer Hoger Kb«rt pro-
bably wasn't serious about one word of the script . but th<' dircT
tor. Meyer, seems to ap[)roach his suh|«'ct with lr>s ie\ it\ Kbert
au doubt realized th.it tlie characters jind situadiuis uoukl always
be regarded b\' the audience as being a(l(»r^ piaviiig ^ol^•^ and
situations tuiving deiu ed from a mo\ u script Mc\('r's unvill

ingness (or inability) to step back Irom tht lilm \<n a momrnt
to see tiie absurdity ui it all is responsible for DolPs ciiarm as
a self parody.

Untoi tuii.iiely, even vvcli executed self parodas. b« they in-

tentional or unintentional have ncva-t brrn apfir (H latcd hs too
inaiu }>eople If the> were, FhiHh (iordoii and th ' Purple i)eath
UuHt would be pla\ing at the Fox \'iliage I heater and not The
Pi//a Talace. loo i)ften, the viewerb feel as though tlie film

makers are hav ing a laugh at the audience's expense, and also
fiierc s a natural ava/rsion to seeing "^)a(i^»'^^^ ' on the sirt'en.

e\ en il it's so l)ad that it's "good ' I'oi thesi reasons, and
because DoIIh isn't the skin flick liiat Finders Keepers was,
\Uyer*8 old audience might not be too pleased with his new
film, liut the more sophisticated a\ulien(es, those who would

/ onfy wish we could have made ft one more time.

'

nt \tr dream of walking into one of the theaters where Meyer's
old films played, seem to feel differently about the film. At the
industry and press preview of the film, the normally resprcthiJ
and «ipj)reciative audience gave the film a nearlv riotous rr<'ep

tion. It's not clear whether they were iauglnng because lhe>
didn't have to pay to get in, or because they appreciated the
film s self parody lUit their response is the only type of favor-
al)l< reaction that Dolls could possibly re< tive.

The Acadeni\ Awards Theater was a good dtal (juieter a
wfM'k later when Myra Breckenridge was s< recncd Myra starts
\\\\\-\ Mvron (Rex Kee<l ) prej)aring f(» become Myra. John Car-
ladiiie, vvtariii;:.' a surgron - snioi k aixl an impish grin dang-
ling from whicii is a cigaiei, eiileia the operating room-movie
studio and says to Myron, '*You know, once it's cut off, it won*t
grow back." This scene is very much like the brain operation
scene in Candy, and it is one of the iiigh points of the film^

Other moments of interest are provided by Mae West (in the

flesh) and Laurel and Hardy (via film clips).

Director Michael Same was obviousls aware
that his film would be a self partjdy, and,
sure that his material was brilliant in its own
right, he set to work just putting it rdl on
film There are a few bright directorial touches,

but most of them came by way of cli[)ping to-

gether shots from old movies in order to i om
nicfit on the story at hand This story takes
[)latf in mvthic Hollywood. Myron, now Myra,
( Kaipiel Welch in what will easil\' (pialify as
lur best ptMformance yet ) arrives at her Uncle
Hack's dramatic school and demands a piece
^^\ the action. Her real goal, however, is to
dtstroy America's sexual standards. Her as-

sualt is cut short by a traffic accident v\ hich
makes her a hnn again.

Myra's rais«)n d'etre is not Mvra's attack

on sexual norms. Her comments about sex
are provocative, but litth tim« is spmi on them,
and Raquel doesn t seem to take what she's

saying very seriously anyway. The first (and
only) battle of her war* involves a wholesome
and attractive but nonetheless quite stupid young
couple. She rapes the husky would-be actor and
tries to make love to his girlfriend. Not exactly

the film (arradme's surgeon is short lived,

tfut .lohn Houston, Reed, and Miles Welch
anti West (oops. I mean West and Welch, got

to be careful about billing) stick around foi

\\w whole filnv Houston <ind Miss Welch have
the misfortune of having to appear in a num-
ber of lengthy and unfunns plot devclo})fncnt

sequences in which Houst(»n is reduced to mug-
ging and swearing to get laughs (which he
doesn't get I Miss West fares alittle better, for

tier scenes liave nothing at all tt) do witli the

plot. 'S\\k^ gets off a feu funnv dirt\ jokes, hut

owing to a dearth of good material, she erkls

up making single entendres about how the Mo-
tion Picture \cademy_gava her a special award.
An Oscar? *'No, a golden phallus," she says

as the audience ( rmges \\\ masse other se-

queiues take tfieii [luiuhlines frour the most
sirnplisti"- batliroons \\ i\\\ uiscript h >ns.

f^' cause of its subjeo matter, the makers
oi M\ra probably felt that the lUm would have
instciiU appeal as a parody no matter how
the subject was treated. In other words, the

whole idea for *he film was so absurd that

(X^ntinaed on Page 6)

Record Review

When T was about live \ears old mv parents

took me hf a ver\ (•xj>erisive western style i esort Ik)-

tel for a vacation. One night all of the kids got to

go on a hayride and stejik-fry at which an old sing

ing cowboy entertained us with his songs Later that

night, about nine or nine-thirty, I wen to say good
night to my parents in the hotel's main dining room
FiVeryone was dressed in evening cJothes and the

cowboy- now attired in a fine sequened outfit—
was singing western love ballads. It's hard for me
to imagine recapturing the experiences of that vaca
tion: I don't envision myself taking my children

to expensive western-style resort hotels and, anyway,
I'm not sure that the old singing cowboys are still

around. And yet, listening to the new Dylan two

album record set. Self Portrait, I was taken back

to that night in the early fifties.

For those who love Bob Dylan, it seems to me
that Seif Portrait will be welcomed in much the same
way that the underground albums were. After all,

Dylan singing any songs is better than silence from

Dylan. And the album Is really quite pleasant. The
songs by other people are evidently Dylan's favorites

and his own songs are not without precendents from

his earlier records. But no matter how you look at

It It is disappointing to have a "pleasant" album
from someone whose every record until now has

been trend-setting and exciting. There Is no reason

why Dylan should always be expected to set trends,

but it Is reasonable to expect him to be exciting

—

to give us songs which are better than those of

countless hack writers.

With <*very other Dylan album T remember being

aware of many excellent Aongs on first listpning.

More, after many listenuigs, I can out} fiitd Atuit

I consider to be four good songs out of a total of

twenty four cuts— and of those four Dylan only
wrote two

After much sptxulafion as to what his voice would
sound like on this album, he gives us a nundx'r of

different styles from out of his past phis some lunv

ones, showing thai his voice never changed natur-

A 2-Record Set-Back

ally but that he simply affected different singing styles

"Days of '49," a traditional American song, is

for me the best cut on the album. A story of the gold
rush days, it works well on both a melodic and ly

rical level, with Dylan having adopted a new singing

style for It. Unfortunately, he stole the melody for

his own "As I Went Out One Morning" from this

traditional number, making It sound like a repeat

from John Wesley Harding.
On "Copper Kettle," another traditional song,

Dylan sings In his NashviDe Skyline voice backed
by a chorus and orchestra. Here he gets to sing

melancholy country lyrics the likes of which he seems
unable at present to write himself. "We just lay there

by the juniper, wbih tin m rou i^ bright. Watch
them |ugs a filHn' in the pah uioonllght.**

(H his own numlHis. neither of the two which I

like (an matcli, say "Lay, Lady, Pay" or"! Threw
It /\11 Away" "AllK^rta #2" has little to say. but is

(juite pretty to listen to. " Belle Isle" is a love song
done in what might l>e the Dylan style of the fu-

ture Uss mellow than Na>*hvUle Skyline, with or-

chestra and chorus.

The three cuts done live with The Band at the

Isle of Wight are a decided disappointment. I'he

fideiity Is terrible— It's especially intolerable since

Fhe Who showed us what could be done with Live
at I.«ed8— and Dylan's voice Is badly In need of

some kind of electronic hyping.
In a five minute version of " Like A Rolling

Stone," he gives us a pleasant countryish song,

but he has lost all the power the song once had.

He might as well be singing old Doy 0*Dell numbers.
With "The Mighty Quinn" and "She Belongs To

Me" Dylan seems merely to be having fun with The
Band. Back when he recorded " Rainy Day Women"
he also seemed just to be having fun with his back-

up group, but there we got to share in the fun. For
those who like "The Mighty Quinn," theunderground
version is much i>etter.

What more can be said about Sdl Portrait? His

version of "Early Mornin' Rain" is fast and cheer-

ful; his harmonizing with himself on "The Boxer"
is lousy; and the lyrics for his new song "In Search
of Little Sadie" were stolen from "Cocaine Bhies."
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French Film Festival — Must End Tuesday
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Moflica I

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
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Duiiy Mytiiieei HAROID ROBBINS

THE ADVENTURERS
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Starts July 22 "Paint Your Wcjgon
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1332 2nd Street cofeature PUTNEY SWOPE
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*
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CATCH-22
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Faye Dunawoy in THE ARRANGEMENT
One of the best comedies of the year
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Steve McQueen in THE REIVERS

Anthony Quinn A DREAM OF KINGS

$1 Admission with this od

The Perth ofSelfParody, cont

i|)pt Jhi'ii

(C'oiitiniKHi frciiii Paxe 5)

I <
« he.

on ,\Iyra, and a,s s\n\\ vva.^ in,ikn!^> an«»fh(i'
sfif [)<tio(l\ I !« (hiM.sr-- to eilij>K>aM/( tnisiiy
(haiacttTs and ^t-ts mfo iinnirdiah 1 1 < -iil»i« t)e-

(.tusr \\\s rhaiartt-r.s an(J \\w adois v\ ho play
^^^*'f'» <an( sustaiti hunmi ha lh<- irn^lh r»f

Myra 'Aonld he ref.',arded a-, a f^^janl jmi! ,,i;

even i! ii vvajsn't as lunnv as I>ollh Siursra
rriusa) tt* hike an\f[iin>; seinntsU i-xa-i: tor
<» nMMiant. dixjuahfa-.s Myra h i an t iu self [),) r < .dv
swi'fp.s!ak.> .Anotfiei franssaxaal

I i ! jn I'h*

C'hri.stiiie JorgeiiHon Story, fak<-s ifsdr nu M'dil.i,,

.s*M<Mis!\
,
afui \\\v fijni ahno.st sut rtd> a! h.-iiif.;

<i hank hi< .iLMaphuMi h(nd\ of a p !< air*!a nt?
fiariNSfxaai VMiat hrln/J;^ t tie !shn !o ! tir f m a ner
<*! M'H pafod\ i.s iis s«»af) opn a st\Ie.

A soap opt"! a a hunt a t r a n- srx uiiT The
idea is (>nt^^l.^e<;a^^l^ hinny, [mi! .nnahrm *he
iiitn Mnniajj;es to avoui urnntent iona! hm^^hs.
't ht niovif hegms wit li Htf le ( !eor ^!;t ,h a ^n/nsf ni,

a sis.s\ wdio ean't rateh a loothall and farlrrs
dolLs a\\(\ la)pse()t( h anyway, aht-adv a! tajds
with ills .sexual role lie rnainL^^es to |.',row up,
(h'* iding along the way that he is la'alK a

wonnin tj a{»ped m n nuin\s hody. Tins is ,\\\

itK redihiy hizarre lh<'ine and the him makes
It even more so hy giving as no rea.stui to
hiiu'\'e that (W'orge wasn't just horn that way.
(a-orgr does have a hormone !mh<ihnHa hut
Its ojd\ symptom seems to he a weak (onsti-
lution Ohterwise, aetor .John Hansen is a 5>er-

fe(tl> healtliy male whose whiskers and (> road
shoulders are evident even alter he he<<anes
Christine.

Inlerestmglv the film suggi'sts ttia! (aMu>,'t s

only {>t<>l)]em was liaving heen horn \\\ the
wrong f)od\ While most doetors lend to Id ana
difficulties m assuming sexual roles on «arly
:!auni<di( ex jx-rienees, pains arr taken m the
\\\\\. to stsow that (ieorge's parents weir simple^
h(*aJ!h\ folks Dad eneourages his son to play
v^iifi I itHtor sets and eameras, while Morn 18

iindtrstanding ratfier than possessive ot dcanin-
eet mg

This ia( k of })sychologiealsnh(letl\ is nia!rh<-d
i>v the acting and script I'he cast tries vary
hard to he helievahle, but most of them i:^\uX

up looking like charaeters on dastifiH 1\V.
After <ieorge becomes Christine, Mom says
io distraught Dad. "Vou haven I h.st saair
son. .

." and she pauses long enough for us
to anti<ipate her adding, "N'ou xf ganuai a
daughter, but this diH-sn't haj)pen Had it,

ihe film rtnght have been on its wa> to i)eing
ail outstanding self parody As it stands. The
ChriMtine Jorgenson Story is hard to huigh
<it hut e\ en harder to take sc'riouslv

John Wayne's new film, ChiHum, merits a
trrtam amount of serious (onsideration, hut
th( peof)le w ho made it were aware of the basic
jireposterousness of John Wayne movies Wayne"
plavs tilt owner of New Mexico's biggest spread,
fht !t>!tndary John Chisum ('i\ ilization is begin-
ning to riKToach on him, and new as it is,

if > alreadx corrupt Wayne is willing (o ( hange
'''^!"' 'h' tinn-s until things get too far out <»f

hand 'v», hi<di tlie\ do by tlie end of the film,
liuoughuul tile nim. it is ohvi(»us that e\ rrv

-

one is aware of tht- larger than lift- diinrnsiotis

o! !h»' story, but again, there are extreme slults

in lone I 'or numerous shcxjtings and undei
handed dealings, we see Wayne continually
tuirnng I lie other cheek. When at long last he
1. ads lus men into battle against the erookeil
landloid (Forrest Tucker) and the halfmad
slwriff, thr sequence is effective as an old fashion
ed western Hut when the agitl Wayne and
'! u ket slug It out moments later, the film

rciurns ((sstdl parody
Again, It's worth noting tfiat only certain

SophistK alfd .ludiences (an fully a[)preciate self

p > oda s And these audiences usually don f

flo< k 'o -.» a .h>hn Wa \ ne mo\ it's, excef)t ma\'he
to lauiMi if them, w hi( h will h«* difTicult in the

case of ( hihuiri htt ause it laughs at itself.

Those v^ta> don't appreciate the finer poinis

of tils tvfH of humor might find scenes like

the oiM Hi w ha h Hilly tla- Kid weighs his

g^ns aKain-^F fus liihlt^ miTt'l\ trite rather than
self m< H:k nig

As a sidelight to Chlsuni, we might assume
that a star likf Wayne only ac(,'ef)ts roles wliich
he hkes or l)elieves m If this is the ciise, it

is ->u( prising to find m C'hi.sum a well defiiu-d

dibtastt^ lor legal authority something the ac-

tor a( ( uses his enemies of luiving. In Chisuiii,

!in govtrnment, in addition to constricting in-

dividuals, IS also grossly corrupt. This leaves
Jofm ( hisum as the standard l)earer for Right.

In this situation, (hisum is willing to allow
for change within the system, but when tht

system prt)ves unresponsive, he, the strong
individual, is ultimately the oiu' who must set

tilings riglit. He does just that, and by ihe
end of his cleanuf) campaign, dcr/.ens of people
are <lead, the town is m ashes, and legal author-
ity becoiiieb temporariiv nonexistant, but things

The auteur theorists at the
Film Screening Cooperative are
beginning a new series of 13
films this Sunday. Some of the
prCMHinent «h lector- rep ; rsn jte'd

are Mtnnau, i-iahefty, 'lOurn
enr ( larenie Hrown, lU-nior.

l.ul)its{h. King X'idor and Hru
nuel ln( hided m the list of titles

are ThIhi and The Last of the
MohicanN (screening Jul\ 5 at

7:30 pm. ), La Carosse D'Or,
Ninotchka, The Crowd and Mex-
ican Bus Ride. To see any of
these you have to buy a three-

smacker ticket for the whole ser-

ies. Tickets are available at the
dtxjr of Melnit2 1409 every Sun-
day night until August 9th.

If you missed The Birth of a
Nation when itwasinWestwood,
it is now screening at the Silent

Movie Theatre on Fairfax at

$1 a throw.
CWna Sea* with Clark (iable

and the ever popular Ma«k of
Fu Manchu with Boris Karloff
are now playing at the Encore
Theatre on Melrose. Shident ad-
mission is $2.
Mouchette and Zazle will beat

the Los Feliz through Tuesday
night. Mouchette was the sub-
ject of an exhaustive review in

last week's Ars.

are going to get better, we're told Chi«um
would \w a chilling statement of the hir right's
new willingness to go outside tlu- hiw . . if

ifie film could be taken seriousl\
Ivjually light, but without a trace of signi-

fu ance is 'I\vo MulcM for Siwler Sara, wich,
briefly summed u[), is ii parody of "sfiaghetti"
westerns Don Siegel, wht).se best work has been
m the detective thriller area, glides fairly easily
into the new genre. Clint l-aistwood is the hard-
ened, obses.sed Siegel hero This time however,
I'.astwoiMl's o[)session is not with bringing a

• rmnnal to justice. All lie wants is gold, and,
as an aftertliought, Shirley Ma( Laine Kast-
wood, a foi>tloose mercenarv stumbles upon
Miss Ma( I aiiie, and, out of respe<i tor her
nuns Itabit, he he![)s her eross the desert iaifer
she eonvinces him to hire (Ui with some Mexi-
can revolutionaries who are fighting the hremh.

ihe ending of this spoof is an oxfrhlown
8hoot(a!t txetween the HrrMuh and the Mexu ans.

I fu-r a s lots of the re<juired bhaxi ,nid explosnms,
*"• *'"1\ I'aslwood's (avaliei attitude fowar<l
\l all gives II any humor Most of the him's
duuni IS h'ft hack tliere m the desert During
Hu trek across the desert. I'atstwood's ciiaracter
IS shown not to be the su|)erman that it was
in previous hlms. Kastwotnl and Machain com-
bine for some light comedy tout hes, with the
nun ultimately showing up the gunfighter's
drnost boyish naivete.

Another new Kastwood film, Kelly's Her<>e«,
is the ending of Sister Sara h)r two and a
tudf hours Supposedly a war comedy, the
film could have been any numt>er of things,
from a i)arody of LMrty IKv.en mov les to ano-
ther M*A*S*H. Regrettably, it is neither of
these. The film Ix'gins with Kell\ hearing at)out
a cache of (ierman gold. He then orgaiiiz,e8
a group of his "Heroes' to go t>elund the
enemy lines to take the gold h»r |)ersonal pro-
fit And they do, and that's tfie him

With such an uninspirecl plot, if was <»p-

tairently decided that the characters would have
to provide all the interest Flastwood is even
more obsessed than he was as Hogan in Sister
Sara, and he's neither remotely hinny nor a
good straight man for the likes of Donald
Sutherland and Don Kickles Kickles is (K'casion-
ly amusing as a gretnly quartermaster, while
Sutherland does his bt«t in a role which rt^
(juires him to be a hippie tank commander.

A hippietank commander? If that isn't enough
t«» keep you away, you might b«' interesttni m
knowing that the direction d(Ksn t rise above
the fharficters' level. People are shot and build-
ings are demolished, but there is no feeling
that those who are shot are anyone but extra.s
and that the buildings which are being blown
up are anything but sets carefully constructed
to explcxie in just the right way The fireworks
in Kelly's Heroefe constitute marvelous enter
tainment, esptxially for a P'ourth of July outing,
but e\'en FNT can be tedious. esfxxiaHy when
it comes encxsed in a two and a half hour
long bomb like HeroeK.

If you've read this far, you deserve some
kind of reward. /Ml I have to offer is a recom-
mendation of an outstanciing film called Hi
Moml. Hriande Palma, whosefirst film, (ireetings,

was rwommended by no less tiian Pauline
KaeJ when she was here a year ago, is an
"untlerground" filmm<iker whose control over
Ids medium is a.s well devt^loped as any of
the more ortfiodox filmmakets'.

De Palnia's tet^hnique is one which gives
the illusion of randomnews while actually being
almost as tightly controlUxl as standard thea
trital productions The main difference seems
to be in de Paima's willingness intermix impro
visation. interviews and traditional scripting
It s iH>t t<M> hard to differentiate between the
witty and naturalistic im[)rovisational work
iind the man on thestrt^'t interviews, but it takes
several minutes to decide whether or not a
cinema verite view of a Hlack theater pioduc
Hon IS a put on or the real thing.

Hi Moml's most biting satire is ri-servid
for the second half of the film In die first

fialf, we are introduced to Rot>ert de Niro,
as the film's hero, a would be pornographer
His mentor, who has an unmatched enthusiasm
feir ins "art", is convmctHi that a gocni film
(an U' made by re<()rding what goes on in
die a^)artments across tfie strtH't De Niro finds
that things are really rather dull and so he
sets out to spice up his film by personally
.seiiucmg one of the apartment's tenants.

His film career ls considerably less success
ful than his sex life, so in the scx'ond half
of the film, he goes to work as an actor for
"Re Hlack, Haby", a National Intellectual Tel

evision program It is during this part of die
film that de Paima's darts really start hitting
their marks. Prior to this de Palma had l>een
focusing on dirty movies and insincerity m
boy girl reiationship.s, but now, he aims at

|)reviously untouched targets, like urf)an guer
rilla warfare, black and white role reversal
theater, NKT, and of course, cinema verite.
HtTause de Palma is careful to difh'rentiate bet
wttMi Hi Moml and the NIT film, his movie
dcK'sn't (pialify as self parody Hut l)y refusing
to spare k'xvw his own te< hni(|ues. he- indicates
a goofj faitli fVotn vvhieli he ra re] \ idevaate*^

ARS n' CRAFS
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At the Ash Grove this \ArfktrTd are urban
blues sniger .iohn Hammraid arui '' .eronimo
Hlack hdm Hammond is a disc iph of hoiMi'
hduison and laghtning Hopkins, c\\\(\ was m
spired to bwome a performer by Mudd\ Waters
and ('buck Herry. He plays Delta blues stvles
on guitar and harmonica and rtxords for Atco
Hiii father helped to discover Hob Dylan for
what that's worth.

Next week at the Ash (irove is classic blues
man Jimmy Witherspoon, opening Tuesday.

At the Troubadour this week is John Hart
ford and at the Santa Monica Beach House
are Black Oak Arkansas and Joanne Vent's
Muscatel.

The Whisky finds the Kinks and Toe Fat in

residence tomorrow through Sunday. Rocking
o|i is an absolute necessity with the Kinks
linusual Britishers Mott and Hoople are in on
Monday and Tuesday.

Sunday night at Santa Monica Civic are
Traffic. They'll do a show at 8:30 and a show
at 11:00 pm.

At the Lighthouse in Hermosa Beach is

trumpeteer Lee Morgan who records for Blue
Note.

Other spots to check out: Shelly's Manne
Hole, McCfabe's, the Brass Ring, the Sunday
free concerts at the Pllgrimmage Theatre and
the July 7th opening of Andre Watts and others

at the Hollywood Bowl.

l.
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PACIFIC'S lony Curtis • Frr<e*t Borqmne

PftNUGES SUPPOSE IHf Y GAV[ A WAR
Hollywood at Vine /^Nf^ NOBODY CAMF'^ GP)

Todoy - 12:30 pm. 2:80. 4:30, 6:30, 8:30. 10:30. 12:30
469 7161

onrt

PACIFIC'S

PICWOQD
Pico Notjf W H . ,<<»ood

475 3949

Jofnt»4 ^i&wurf *. ri^nry Fonda

THEC^^rYFNNF soriAi OHB GP
Today at 12 (Ki « '} m * 4 (M; '" :> 'K) •

H (K> • Kj (X)p.».

Westwoo<i V I ! h jqp

GR 7 0097
TR 9 9077

Jock L«»«iii*»iori «* Sujudy Dtjmui

tn Netl Simon's

HI OUT OF TOWNERS
Daily l:r>, 3d3() 4:4(')„ 6,j0,

B 20 10 K)

Regeiii 2 Academy Awards B#*^? ^^ -^ign Film

1045 Broxton Yv«^ Monfonci in

Westwood Village ^ 'Z
'

Doly IKK), 3:15. S..Ki ^ Si) iOitiPM Ssrf m.uA.Mf^'
BR 2-050

1

silent Movie .wr ^.^ ^ •

$100 LAlf«tl(i, MAKIiV Willi IjKIn Hortnw "t;^,^^*.-"

TOHO u m\
La Brea at Ninth
WE 4-2341

VILLI16E
961 Broxton

Wettwood
478^0576

^*l=™=iT^llB*1imili*.l^&v»-S-|,-(j. (!

Dudy Ihr u July 21

DUEL AT EZO

5 GENTS FLY TO TAIWAN
l^--,\-^^-l.-.M.^,-^:

B#uu Bftdge&

THE LANDLORD ^R)

6 OG 8 15, 10:15 MatJnet. Si. It 'un. 2:15, 4:15

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!

.;,.;?

8162 M*lrot* Ol 3 2070

4fh ok July Weekend Only

HAMMOND
DIII5 Oei v,H liftlO B-UK"!f

Oomin q '

^ *» July 7-12

Blues Siriger Jininii Witherspoon
and The Mel Brown Tno

Pizza Palace
IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE FRI 8. SAf NIGHT

Mike & Mike
Old Time fAoyies Day& Nighf 6-8 & 1 PM

TTitfgi'fif ii im IIlllfVT
ovT H*ru Jwly 5 m^imif^msmmrm^mmf^m^i

LINDA WNSTADT
and introducing

KRIS KRISTOFFERSO
i^^'*?*>:va;

Ncxh John Horlford.

^•'

"M^t

6524202
WHISKY A GO GO

No Age Limit 8901 Suntet Strip

July6&7
Motf De Hoople
Toe Fat .

July 8-12

Crow
CnicMble

July 3A5

THE KINKS

TOE FAT I Coming: Tony Joe WiMie
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Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily

Bruin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.

DB Editoruil

Oft ?
When the state legislature ellmmated funds for the

University Elementary School (UES) threatening to force

the school to close, the response was a groundswell of

support for UES. Groups of educators, concerned citizens

and elected officials spoke up in defense of UES. It now
appears the legislature will restore the UES funds.

These defenders spoke in glowing ternns of the con-

tributions UES made to Innovative education, the past

accomplishments the ongoing programs and the national

and international regard for the school.

While the DB applauds those supporting UES we are
concerned at the apparent shortsightedness of these de-

fenders. Most of the arguments raised in defense of UES
are equally if not more applicable to the University as

a whole. Those who came forward to oppose the destruc-

tion of UES are from the traditional ranks of University

defenders yet where is their support when the life of the

University as a whole Is threatened? They can't be un-

aware of the situation. The President of the University

has repeatedly presented an increasingly dark picture

of the budget over the past three years.

It is fine and good for these people to come forward
to defend the UES and we are the first to admit that it

is more risky to defend the University in the face of the
more popular critical stance. But why aren't these people
talking in equally glowing terms about the contributions
of the University as a whole, the past accomplish.ments
coming from UC, ongoing anddeveloping University pro-
grams, and the national and international reputation of

the University.

It's fine and good for these people to come forward
to save UES but unless the University survives UES has

only gained a temporary stay of execution.

:U f^ ff I SI' tfers:

Junko 8t Susann

T hope von will f*M>i:ive me
tor *A rifiiig to \ on suddciUs'

I am nuuh thrilU'd to Uarii

sonu'oiH' in America wanting to

write to us in .lapan.

There is so mvich I wonhi
like to know about American
life and recreation I am very
happy to have a friend in a

foreign country and I think it

will help to promote friendship.

My name is Junko Bato, and
1 am in the second year grade
of the domestic science course
of Mukogawa Girl's University.

Hease give me the name and
address of a boy or girl. My
addr^s is as follows:

4-26 I-chome Nishimoiko
Tarumi-ku Kobe City

JAPAN
My hobbies are painting,

taking snapshots and sewing.

I would be very glad to hear
from a new pen friend in Amer
kra. Will you please write me
an answer to my letter soon?

Could yoi! ploaso |!iii>i!--ii, in\

letter In vovu studrnl iu'\a, s}>a}»rr '

If so, I should beg I atefui uidtrcd.

I am earnestly stH'kiiig cor
res[)ondents witli whom to ex
change ideas in general and in

formation about our rt»spective

countries. In other words, if any
one reading this letter feds they
would like a faithful and amiable
Australian pen-friend, please
consider me available.

My name is Susanne Courtis
uid my address is as follows:

c/o University Wonien*s College
ParkvUle, Victoria
AUSTRALIA 3052

I'm nineteen, female, and a

student at the University of Mel-

bourne. Main interests are: the

theatre, listening to music, (very)
amateur photography, pottery

and chess.

Any letters will be gleefully

received and promptly answered.

l^nmhp aiiHasisimationi, U

The Seeds of Suspicion
By George C Thomson

( h>litt>r « note: Mi I honmon is u registered

« ivil engineer, fhih in \\\h Het'ont! article In a

topyf ightetl IhrtH' part Herien.

)

I in a(jtop,s\ has from nme Inimemorial
f'^''"''*<i i> tnojst Jruportant pai! in the Sciencr
ui ' 1 ur,!ni>logy

. fuiwrv.-r. a ^viivs ol crimen
during {\w dit ade of ifn nM»0 s tia\ebeenno
torio\i> it*r \\\v lack of piifdiciitiou o( flieHe v'er>

imj-Hjifant m«.>(JK(> h-^ai dorufiirsith

The ct'h-iw alcd sfiooiiiif^' of President .ioiin

F. l\ = 'n!u<K lis Dalhih in nH>>{ created an out
cry from naduai ami legal authorities due to
the i-npiiUiHitng ol Ih* autof>.s\ until the "Ken
nedy i <inulv decided tfi.tt sufficient tune had
dapFM/;! fo/ it to be sludic<l f>v \\\v fniblic.

'\\\v accidental drownnig of a girl at Cliap
|i aquiddick Island ii-hulted ui not only thedenia!
*'\ file court of a {)ro})er legal autoj)sy, but iso
i\\v stifling of a grand jurys uu^uiry into the
Cii en rnstance.s surriujnding her death

Msc alleged sho»»*ing Senator Kerui-dy Irs

Los Angeles u\ 1*'*^M resnited in a maze of

Conflicting eviderue and <>;!an. ui the impound
ir,^' of the autopsv b\ • Si pcTior Court judge,

i hr htllownig arthie uil! ref]e<-t the impor-
tanct; of paihhe revieAs of I hese dtauments bt?-

CauRC .f <ti! itifsf dratfi nujuiries The one of
?^ f ^v '' 'lie onlv one 1 was ,!hlefe> obtain.

The Beverlv Hilton roffee Shop was crowded
with Senate >? I\(igenr Mi ( a i r h, \ supporters, most-
ly young p»'t.plf witii infensf

, hai»[)\ laces By
chance, wc had taken •^•ats at ihf ^er\ iug coun-
ter next tO tWO yon ng fejhm.s v^iio p)r«)clainH'd

to be members ot tie '*Peace and I ree<iorn

Party.** I sfrn«i% up; a I *. aa, ersai Ion with tl>em

about the hra peiiuaal laanj-.aign then raging
between S&nitof hudaert F. Kentied'v anti ttiew

hero Sea. atea fjigene MtCarthK Suddenly from
across !tie loom. .{\\ ti\'-t«aaai fi'male x'oicc

shouted fiiat Stanitor Kohert IviasneiU had been
shot, it ->Aai,s thee, a ppt ^ -

v, ae ateiy 12. 1 S A.M.
Tune fv 1 *Hi.s

He pt-a ted referentr

i'iial same' aiteraioon, I have rpcpjved a tele-

phone Call tr>.aii d«'\vtown L.A fiiun rn\ 1 'J

year-old daughtei aaai her fiaend excitedly

telling me to come te) lia Sunt) assador Hotel
and to meet them there. They had Lseen plaster-

ing the He)llv wood areii and the Ambassiulor
Hotel with red and biaik bumper stickers wliich

xead " Kxpose the .1 !• K Death Hoax "

Their entire effort was to embarrass and ever]

tualJy flusti oiit th«* pliony H. K K cjuu{)a!gn

uisi(h, m UM)S\ part was baseci u[)on \i V K s

I » plated teierenti te. tus inartyreti brother Smee
his brother" had not been shot, this strictly

ausateur anti [juhjic ! elations campaign of ours
A as (ausing tfouf)le within the Kenne<ly staff

no! to mentiem the Negro and Jewish htetiorLs

ot \\w Kenne<i> t»au(i wagon.

1 Iw Napkin MewHUge

TIm' telephcuu eall advised me that theyoung
people hat) been ordered out of the tiotel and
that my daughter thought thiit if 1 came down
to the hotel it won Id somehow <illow them to

stay.

My wife and I, a(comijanied by my daughtei

and her friend, walked into the first floor coffee

shof) at the end of fht shopping arcade at the

Arnijiuisador Hotel at approximately 7 30 P M.
and were given the corner booth at the extreme
la ft of the entrance door.

Witliin minutes after we were seated, a huge
aian with a heard, dressed in a business suit

came in and seate<l himself at a bootli facing

us located al)out 15 fet*t away. He was st)on

loineii by ^ girl (ompardonand I immediately
ta-tognized ^um as Kosie Grier. Mr <irier got

got up. from, \\\r \ii\}\v and w(Uke<l \\\ oar dir^-^-

ti" at

hnmediatels the voung man wat ti us tos< to

his feet and rushed up to Mr. (irier and asked
huTi to autograph t {)aper napkin Mr (Srier

ol,ilige<i auo hot^: aaa! returned ha fSieir ?a.t)les

Aithout incident. -

Hiw name wHN Mudd
A short tune afterward a man enh red flu-

cetffee shop and w alked past our table and took
a swat at the counter His named was Roger
Mudd, a ( HS television nt^ws man Koger Mudd
^as later to f>e identified as the first man to

* a( h and aid Mrs Robert Kennedy following
ihi "incident" \u tlje kitchen later on that even
iiig Mr (dier was identified l)y witnesses as
one of the men who subdued Sirhan Sirhan.
tinnking erroneously that Sirhan tuid siiot Sena
!.t!r Kennedy, no doubt.

Get it together, brother
By Lafayette E. Hanible

( I'xjitnr 's fiote: Mr, Hanildc is

H Henior in health e<iut afion,

Mr, Genet is a French e?k < on )

Many VI ites believe that by
nature we Hhieks are docile and
have an aifimtr c .ipneity for en-

during racial humiliation, and
that this attitude would remcdn
forever if it were not for a few
agitators.

Recent social events, how they
were absorbed by our prestigious

campuses, and how these org€ui-

izations did not come together

and call a mass strike to pro-

test the brutal wa\ our Black
hrotliers have twen killed and
<ire being killed a pf>ears to p>ro\ e

ihe above l)elicf

Two black students arc kUled

at .ia(kson State and where are
< >ut cries" V\ i\v I e a I t

Strikes?

You well-informed citizens
(Black aid White college stu-

dents), you must now face life

directly and no more in com-
fortable aquariums. I mecm the

universities which raise goldfish
capable of no more than blow-
ing bubbles.

It takes guts to stand up for

what von believe, and not ton
man\ of us exhibit therrs if we
did, wa' would not have pro-
(iuced a culture that leads Black
people te» ambush [>olicemen and
policemen to gun down iimo
rent peopde.

We are frightened p>e«>ph' I'ltose

of us who' sa\ we dorS' '.-.vant

to get involved are living in an
unreed worn I we are involved
We buy guns to protect our
homes, and tn order to sleep
we need the help of Seconal and
nembutal.

People, we better get together.

Thanks Jean Genet.

i:

Yours truly,

(MIm) Junko Bato
Thanking you,

SusKanne Courtis "Sorry, hu\ we must profeel the righh of tfie fefus.
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betters to the (£bitor :

Fetal fallacies

fingered
Well, here 1am writing another

reply to an anti-abortion letter.

First, let's examine the stock
argument that conception is the
beginning of life, and that gene-
tic completeness makes the fetus

a human being. It is true that
life is a continuous process, but
there are many signincant events
in the process: ovulation, sper-

matogenesis, conception, birth,

puberty', death and decomposi-
tion are all events that can be
identified in the life of an indi-

vidual.

The anti -abortionists would
like to fix conception as the be-

ginning of life, ormoreaccurate-
ly, as the beginning of human
rights, and their argument is

that a sperm has 23 chromo-
somes, an ovum has 23, but
a fetus has 46, constituting a
unique shuffling of the genetic
deck of cards.

However, they fail to explain
why this arrangement of46 chro-
mosomes that exists in a fetus

has rights that don't apply equal-
ly to all the billions of such
arrangements that are never
made by conception, and they
fail to deplore the fact that in

the case of twins the same ar-

rangement of genes gets two lives

instead of just one.
It is clear that any man who

really believes that genetic com-
pleteness is the source of human
rights is morally obligated to

rai>e every woman he can find,

pausing only briefly to murder
one member of any set of twins
he may encounter.

It would certainly be conven-
ient to fix birth as the event
which begins human rights, be-
cause before birth there is a
conflict between the accepted
rights of an adult womail to

life, to prevent miscarriage, to

prevent defective children and to

repair the d run age done by a
defective contraceptive, and the

hypothetical riphts of the fetus.

If it is fallacious to pinpoint

any given age in the continu-

ous development of life as the

time at which rights begin, per-

hpas it would be more reason-

able to suppose that rights are

gained slowly, in a similar con-

tinuous process. As it is, we
gain the right to cross the street

by ourselves, the right to stay

up till midnight, the keys to the

car, fimd the right to vote in

just such a slow process.

1 wo Mi propose that in the
tuuliict between the rights of a
woman and those .of a fetus,
th. vv Oman wins during the first

seven months, after which it be-
comes safer for her to have the
baby anyway, and that the fetus
wins in the last two months.
Second, Lesley Powell has

raised the question of infanticide
again. Abortion cannot beequa-
ted with infanticide because the
right of an infant to life is clear
and is not in conflict with any
rights of its mother, but in the
case of abortion the conflict of
rights exists.

Finally, it is unfair of you.
Miss Powell, to portray the fetus
as a weak, helpless victim, for
a pregnant woman is equally
weak and helpless and victim-
ized. Aslo, for the sake of those
who like to pick logical nits,

please don't refer to the unborn
child: it is as meaningless to
say "unborn child" as it is to
say "square circle."

John Sprnns:

Grad, Mam

nnniticrnessK..-4 •-- - *

Now that a large number of

our peers are dancing to the

rhapsodic rhetoric of Milhous,
while a great many of the pro-
minient social democrats (Mus-
kie, Unruh, Carpenter and Cos-
by) are helping to keep Presi-

dent Nixon's pyrotechnic beat
on the natural gas-propelled eco-

logy bandwagon, it seems appa-
rent that air pollution really is

blurring the hoofer's vision.

In the final analysis, the en-

vironmentalists are fighting the

same ioe as the Blacks Indians,

Chicanos, political pi ibonersand
peace factions. Only through a
united effort can the enemy be
failed. People, get it TOG ETHER.

\u\\ I a tie

Ji., i'uii ^i.

Sfiiith on
:h ik

Editon

This is in reply to Yuri Gle-

bovich Nikolaychik's letter con-
cerning Women's Liberation.

Srui,.
BtSTAURAfSlI

FIZZA
11812 WHSHIRfc BlVD

BHWEEN BARRINGION ANDBUNDY
OPEN 7 DAYS MAM TO i A M

NOM OPIN
fQff LUNCH
MAI IAN
DINNERS
COCKTAIl S

rOOO TO GO

EUROPE JET FII6HTS

LONDON 135.
(One Way)

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS-SUMMER & FALL

'Many fligbfs fo Choose From-

These flights are open to students, faculty, staff en^ployees and
their immediate family

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL OR WRITE

Phone 1415) 3920513

.

_.^_.,._..^a.. Moil Todoy for Fr*« Flighf Information «...._.».» .._....

CHARTER FLIGHTS

995 l^arket St., San FranciKO, Calil. 94100

Pl«<i«e ma'^ m€» miormctiian on flighU„, .. , i

Nome: Phone No..

Addrets: ^--^— ^*p* No.:

City, Staf«& Zip Code:

First of all, I would venture
to say that his blue-eyed girl

will prt hrr "hardware," on loan
at icttai, beiore her karate kick-

ing sisters. Not only will she
borrow your hardware to over-
come her envy, but she'll also
boi! vv jou, lock, stock and
barrel, to compensate for the

lack of drive and sense of worth
that this society instills in wo-
men. ;,

If you need a weak woman,
look for blue-eyed girls waiting
to latch on to a weak man for
security. But, if you're strong
enough and manenough to have
a woman who can be your
equal, and who wants you not
because she needs you but be-

cause she loves you, takei^noth-

er look at the Women's Libera-
tion Front women.

D. Smtth
Staff
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Dear Crazy Horse,

I've been in to see you twice
without success, so a note ap-
pears to be the only way. You
said that you would publish this

cartoon this summer.

There has been a great 'deal
of action in this area lately, and
I feel that if the cartoon is not
printed now, it will have no
effect. A few days ago, an ini-

tiative petition for legalized abor-
tion failed because store mana-
gers kicked the petition carriers
out of their stores for fear they'd
get a bad reputation. Soon the
issue will come to a vote in

Washington, and the courts in

some states have already passed
on the lagality of abortions.

If you would print the car-
toon this week, it would mean
a great deal to me.

Would you be so kind as to

phone me to let me know what
you decide? A recording will

answer at my number, so just

say, "This is Crazy Horse," and
I'll pick up the phone. .

Th,inks

Flagrant
Boys,

I am disgusted as well as ap-
palled and dismayed at the

countless flagrant-violations of

every canon of decent and re-

sponsible journalism.

Randal] Sanford
Botany

'^TTTT^^^'WV
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Nikolaychik nudity
F^IIfi Tf -

Who has murdered the integ-

rity of the Amerkan male? Time
Magazine (June 8, 19 /ft i.|u.>h d

Louise Hatch, a nude dancer
on "Oh Calcutta!" as saying:
**he (her father) feels pe< pti who
object to the show for moral
reasons, ought to object to things
like the war in Viet N^m."

Having been to many nudie
shows in the past I will describe
the audience reaction to a dancer
stripping to the buff. The men
oggle, shout and laugh. But in

••Oh Calcutta!" after paying ten

dollars for a seat, no one dares
to laugh.

Her fa'lu? th» !';[>i.s('opal fiis

}it )| i H< :.l »f! ! ! Ia,!( It, (« (mtnrnfcd,
I .IP', not up! \y h! .it M li , ! a Hi

pit-,- hfiaeii."

This is a brilliant a ? a < i ! n i ; i

the sensitivity traim i .

^
pi,,! of

view, but what about the truth?
Why do men compromise them-
selves until they have nothing
more to compromise? Why do
they surrender their integrity to

please their women?

Henpecked men of America
unite!

Yuri Glebovlch Nikolaychik
Grad., Engir» rring

DbSiGN^»^ BIKINIS
Cusfot$i Mad&
To Tour /Y\easuremenis

$1 5 00 up
PiTiKiy McuJe $6 (XJ ijj,.i

MANV SrVlES ^ FABRIC'S

TOCHOOStFROM

Swim Fair
Patnrlena ^IVJ N UAtt 68! T69B

PFRMANFNI -i

MAIR RLMOVAl %
WITH

AIRDESENSITIZER
MFN& Wn^^l=N
kl*^. by ph. .^.v-.ANS

Memb Elect Assoc

474 nn]
SA(*A I WANNf «.t
AilNf WANNt »N 4 RE

( lA'i •'»l»od<i<, W , A

^i'-'*'ji

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE fi.CfA.AT N-

STARTS lUNE 1

THt ENTFRTAINING SAMURAI PROOUCTfON

SUSPICIOH! FLOT! S WOKOS! CtflfS '

. . . dtith itrvggia ilagimg around
ffc« qvmat mi g»ld t»r a d^^mmd rmviimfi

YUZO KAYAMA in

DUEL AT EZO
lASTMANCOlOW

fttarrmK , —
TATSUYA NAKADAf

CO feature

MiSdyd Mi)tish,^!e in

5 GENTS FLY TO TAIWAN

pUA ^'f'^S,,,

COMING [Q SANTA MONICA CIVIC July 31 PROCOL HARUM

VAUGHN'S FAMOUS

FOR THE PRICE OF

SUITS
All Suits

85 00

SUITS / for

100 00^
SUITS Z for

2 for 1

85°o

100°°

,(• «nM<t JV _

•
, '•')»• (11 / iiKM'l

/JJ, 1 .••••II »-i»« I

^.i t «tiiii4H I tittmn

COATS

•• ••
< tii ••••

>>lll<)' '..tKi't**'

' •• . '
.
I(..«t

All Coats 2 for 1

49501

65™

49 50

COATS Z '

65 00 ^
COATS Z for

Slacks
2 for the f

price of JL

•SPORT SHIRTS
• CASUAL PANTS

' ' ••••n Sweaters
2 for the m

price of A
for the

price of

liNK CKOir
C*>OJ WllCOMf

}2

. AT ^ATHFW r;/\T»-' -

KNIT SHIRTS
• DRESS«SHIRTS

937 Westwood Blvd.

—Weffwood—
6ns. Oliv*

— Downtown LA.—

:1!*..

/ir»i»~«*W* ...•# r
}**hMit;m ••*i«»r'.»i'*ktt.i»n#»«'1kc-«r»*>i».*t*-.'v» .,« j*-*-,^ .•.*,uK.
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10 UCLA SUMMER BRUIN Thursday. July 2. 1970

Rereation program offers

s I i f T 1 r T1 e r t r i p s a f ) ( 1 t ( ) ii r q
Tours to various local recreational centers are being offered

throughout summer session by the UCLA Recreational Program.
A Universal Studio tour is scheduled for Saturday, July

11. The tour leaves Ackerman Union at 9 a.m. and returns
at 5:30 p.m. Tickets are $4.85, $3.95 and $3.05 and includes
transportation and admission.

A tour of Catalina Island will leave Ackerman Union at

8 a.m. Sunday^ July 19, and return at 11 p.m. Tickets are
$11 and $6.25 and include transportation and fare on the Big
White Steamship.

The Disneyland trip will be held Saturday, August 8 leaving
Ackerman Union at 1 p.m. and returning at 1 1 p.m. Tickets

are $7.35, $6.90 and $6.45 and include a book of 15 tickets,

admission and transportation.

Other tours offered are Busch Gardens on August 15, the

Laguna Art Festival on August 23 and Marineland on August
29.

Meals may be purchased at each destination and are not
Included in the price of the tour.

Tickets for all tours are available at the ASUCLA Ticket

Office in Kerckhoff Hall. For further information, call 53703
or come to Kerckhoff Hall 600.

Oierpopulation Center open Mon^
_ The Overpo[HiUitiort I (tfos rn aiioH Center ykiii be open

from 12-4 p.m. each Monday In Ackerman Union 2412.
Iniuf mat iiMi <M) overpopulation, contracepti. si, family

planning, un<i alxkitHitt ut!! be available. A qualified abor-
tion COimst'lor will In pifsent.

m •

a;

•?:

•-•..•••.•-•-•.•-••••••-•-•.' •-•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.v.*. .•-•.•.•.• .•-' • • .#•••»'

Experimental College Schedule
The Experimental CoUese will beffin summer session on Monday. The student-run program allows orifanteatlon

to conduct classes, raps, happenings or whatever In all fields. All Interested people may attend, no hassle Involved.

For more Information, call EC Monday, Wednesday, or Friday at 826-2727. or come to Kerckhoff Hall 407.
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3-5 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7 p.m.
7 p.m.

Tuesday
3-5 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

Thursday
8 p.m.
7:30-9:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

Fridnv
4 p.m.

Stindfiy

7 p.m.

Probability of Games Played In Nevada
Organic Vegetarian Cookery
Overcoming the Psychosomatic- Death
Parents and the College Generation
(class begins 7/13)

Yiddish for Beginners
Interpretation through Dramatics or
Psychogardening

Would You Lie for God?
Investigation into Baha'i: A New World
Religion

Parapsychology Class
Kundalini Yoga
Acting Course
Poetry Workshop
Learn about Hetero- Hypnosis and

Self- Hypnosis "

S.P.I.D.E.R.
Beginning Sidereal Astrology
The Psychology Project

Piano TXming and Technology

The Psychology Project

y^iy^wi^'^^j'^'i^^

HB2216
GBA3343B
RH 148
HH39

call 769-3140

HB2216

HB2216

HB2216

706 N. La Clenaga
TBA
RH 38-A
HB2216
RH 156

HB2216
RH266
AU 2408

Schoenberg, Choral
Rehearsal Room

612 S. Veteran

>¥ft¥:%W::i%^=:W:-:-:-:-:-:-:-??w

!
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
Ir a »« « «,.,.,^••••^•••••••MMaSM***!***********

ADVERTTSTVn OFFIi I
»-

"H r r. k hoff Hitii \ \ 2
F ho I If; nib 7 4tK>

ClasslfYeil HdvertlHlriK r atrs
15 words S! r>(! >)h>,

. f^, (H) week
Payable in ait \ h lue

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

,y MjsceKaneous ., ^ for Sole W y Travel. 13 y^yp'^s 'i

FBEE. Please give two little kittens good
homes. Calico. Black White. CaU 479-
5563 aft« 5 p.m. (5 Jy 10)

MUSICIANS - Artists. Part-time volun.
pork for hospital recreation prog. 826-
)Q621. ^'*h U,r R.^reaUon Director.

(5 Jv 17)

SCUBA Gear - complete set used only
a f.-v^ ttnu-^ Call 7Ht rH*3 or 78 1 «noi
evtjs. Uarguln. (lU J> i i^

P

BRAVn NEWIt VOX GAI AXIF AMP-_
'Lll'MO\lC45wattAMPrn IKR Ml siC
STAND. Model 45 Horn (.r (.ultur H^
verb & Vibrato. L»»t» about *5r>() i)l<ii

lax. SELL: $275. OL 1 2H3r> no A 7)

The Dally Bruin gives full support
to the University of California's
policy on non-discrimination and there^
fore cla«»«in«-<f H(i\ erfisjriK s<T\i(«' will
not be ma<ff hv ailabU- (<i any on«- who.
in itfforiliriK huuMiiiK t<> stu(J»-n!>. .u
offeririK JofiH, dl»< rimin.Wti* on (h» ba>is
of race, color, religion, nadonal oriKin
or ancenlry. NHJhtr tht- I ni\«-rsUv
nor the ASUCIA \ l>Hilv Hruin has
invesHftaftHf an\ of th«* service* offer t^l

here.

y^ Rides Offered 8
N F, Kit someone to drive my 66 alr-cond.
cat ti. <ir^H:in,i Aug 25th. Cohen 347-
7H49 (8 Jv 17)

NIKON Photomic T, Nikkormat FTN.
15 50 105 200. Vikkor Ien»»«, Mam

An H25 759H. 477 «tt47
(10 Jv 10)

)y aflt-x t 3,

AM/FM recelv er Mirat or<l changer, Kosn
lieadphoneM. All $190 AIno hav e Mpeakerw
Mike. H70 H059 aftw 2 p.m. < 10 Jy 2 )

>J For Sale 10
RARE AmSKonlHn Fish In fantastic cus-
tom bnokciUM- tank IIOO Call H26-

(10 Jy 14)2388.

^ Church Services

WF^TW<K»I> KHrntim mr*<in|| ( Q«i akei « ).

Sllcni wnfahip Hun I I mu. f nix \ ^A i \
574 HtiMt»r»J VUHof-K wrii-'imt-. ll 2 ? U .>0

yt I c?' yxji '\j I •••••••••••••••••••••• I

. - '-

KITTENS - Just two IcfL Free to good
homca. Call 477 3B.13. (1 J 3)

BFATTTIFUL MFDTTFRRANEAN
BKHROOVI SET (*i..,nKi,e bed, Slm-
iiioti" HcHiitv R«>.f Hov SpiiiiyK Mj<if*(>fl8,

fu-wt, f| ) (iNHri . mi I t I 'i ? M 1 >i til -(I ii niN \'ew
S!!(Xi \ ,« $',,(• si. V e X-57.*»>H t98-

j11>«. (lui> 17)
^^^-~^~—'— - r'"^! ""

II I -isiii-iiijw ^m

DOl'RT F heri Indud. Posturcpcdlc mal-
trt-MiN.. u->> wntgA., stcd frame, bedspread.
Call 825-0394 or 825-0482. ( 10Jy2)
»cr -cc '^

'

III "^1 I

MdVING - Portable dishwasher. Piano.
'

t t^ce stereo/ attach, tape recorder. Good
<d. 476-4310 eariva.m./eve (10Jy7)

C OMBTNATTON keycbfein and roach cUp
12. I ntil June 30. FH 3560 after July 1

(10 Jy 6)829^2041

lONiii^RI) Mark ni $250 recorder
f|J9»); m»n H Um\** »^t HiH. *-:H,-r.*r,'

^15ftB |46.d8 i utlKxa. 3111 51 Ml,
H37 432 1 (10 Jy 14)

^Services Offered.......... J

I

TELEVISION rental. All models. Special
UCLA rates. Free delivery. Free service.
24 br phone, 274 u i WK (11 QTR)

PFRVf^VPNT Huh- Rnnoval. Marlcne
Schmah MieriHefiKew h 1 ectrologlst. Med-
ical Hidu, 2901 VViUhi.t s M. UCLAdls-
COUitl 2:* H2h h2HH ( 1 1 Jy 10

CENTRAL and 8<» Amrrica. I ravd com
oHnion needed *larf beginning of Julv
C all 47.V277 1, (13 J> i>

The OriRinal

UNtVERSin CHARTER FLIGHTS

Current UC Student Staff ..niv

} A I OS 1 V\av 9 1(» 1115.
t A I t»\ 1 Wa> 9 I ^ ft 15.

1 (M)7 Hroxiof). Mewr\»t>o<1 \ lilage
477-1111 or 477-1155 10-5 pm.

ONF Way flight, London to I..A. Hrpt
22. fl.%0. rwrn Sally 87ft 7213.

(13 Jy 10

(

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS
(F»ro rata affinity chartrm)

Fof It Students/ Facultv onlv

1 Al I tjr AHTFR Sf KCIAI.

e/27-12/18 I A HruMeis I ond LA t2H'
• Pr1( e t)Hit(-«l on etjual nharr olcoul

lA

V\(Uc I'.U. Hum. 2924. Lulvet LU>

TEDIOtIS Tasks Typlaa Service. Dfea.
and Thesis cxpcr. IBlf Mectrte D«y« -

RvM Weekends. Ph. 306 1273,

D1ME1TATION8 ^ PabUcattoaa. IdttoT
Typlal. Baatr^. Aaactta Foster 303-0100

<** ^.>
3I8SFRTATIONS, thraes^ all exiwrL pro-
esslonal typing and editing. IRM. TccK.
lech, matter, equations, language*. Vlr-

£liila - 836^2195. (15 Jy2)

TY P I Nf; editing, done promptly. Near
campud Rita Hokolow. 828-844 2.

( I 5 Jy 7)

All kinds. Call!
(15 Jr 2)

FAST, accurate typln
Remy. Tel '820 125

)>> ail parlW Ipantu (all: Flight t«>
xdiniitn, J StipT (2n s R.T8 Ml H'

CA 00230.

ONE-Wa
Lond h\f

air fare Los
»'h iH\ 7 ' S ;

Angdes to
TR)Pi t^

FRI'H: I>e\H«>p lestlng 3 9 mon. bablr*
Htily I (1 A 825^2893. (1 Jv 10)

SINGLE male faculty members over .l.'i

meet Interesting women. Prlv. house part
les monthly. Maxlne 27^4387. (Jy lO)

HAVK the time of your llfethissummerl
Please call 672 M03 after 6:(>0

(1 J y 1 7 >

y n0ip Wanfsd 3

PERSONALITY teat Bring close friend.

82.50 or 2 hrs credit each. 3580 Fa
0:30 a^OQ^ A^JrJJ.

OIEL rrMa7...Yo«Bf fiBaaclal coM«lt
Brai aadis gM 3 - 4 Mrs a day. Trpiag,
rra«4i, asMc. L«w key tmrtram. sar-
rMadad by Irass * s«MUM(BraDlwood).
^/br. Mr. GardMT 47e-tT4».

(S Jy S)

I MFR 4(MM>I, * compl a. < <-«Norlea. $285
(MHettt p<»rt iyp^-wrltCT »20 African art
piece*. I.eaving tituntiy. .19.3 14()4.

(10 Jy 7)
—

I
- -• ^ - .

^
.

SI FHFC) AM FM ret Hver , mate htnu wal>
nut speakers, CarrBrd changer $ I OO
Must sell? After l pm 837 9355 ( I O Jy 2 I

l^HFR 4(¥)0 L + cornplHc acceasoriea.
1285. Olivetti portable (yp.-wriler $20
African art plecea. Leaving counlrv .19.1

1401

DOCTORAL Caiulldalr* Ui«». Mlituig

can he as nr«-r*««ar y H»lyi»iri« Imo i-dHar,

English Ph.U. 30^-8644. il 1 JylOl
^~—- . . — - - —

_ ^ _ ^

—— - J
Vo^ ShI«- i>i rent to hi)i{h«-*'< '>i<l Mxhog-
arn RaUivtin - Acr«>>.t'iin >.piii<it uiano.
Georgia 396-8180. (10Jyl7)

(.AS Stove 835. Excel, cond. RrfnK f2
H«-i»lnK machine $15 825 7r.»1» .Ihv
Ank for Judy ( lit Is \>

}

ONt^Atjtnijy
Reot 4 to AMSTERDAM

All Intro-Ewrop* disc flights:

Paris - Td Aviv $72
^mnferd. - Athens $50

I p H^ntirr (213) 274-0720
t . Sir: in J , Hvd InC.
98 7'» SHnlH M<»tii«a R R.-^ flHU

MAl.Fs Female, summer opport, pipr«h
tlon leaving soon. goUl adventure nnd
archeology Appoint call 11 am

656 2578.

CKAH^AL typing *er>. ( Hollywood) 441^

5464. Reports, t&esia, dWaertatlons. misc
IBM FJec. By app't onlyl (l5Jy2)

FXPFR1 Typlat Han Fernando Valley
(all Harriet. 8812201 after 4:00 pm

(15 Jy 10)

NANTY 4724143' KAY 828-7472
Faner*. these*, letters, (.R A, medical F.ng
lish grad* Free editing IRM Helrrtrlcs.

' 1% H Jj
TYPING M anuiM'rtpls. rsuuirtt. .'<isser-

(ations. r«T[>oti« I hesett '•<ittiitM ''-oiary.

fi2H5_U'H H2H.7 595 ;
<* 'itr.»

FAST, arturatr typing. Tern. !>«peTS,
fhrfn-« Jisserlatloni rtc Oljo'-pin rift.

typcwrttet. Call HutHnn* I rit 473-8206

I.AI>IF:.H artacOve wedding ring set -

'y curat marauls diamond. $650 vi»l

Harrlflce for 9500. 839^3712 eves
(10 Jy 7)

PRIVAI F Spanish classes (irad. Univ.
Spain, (all: 622 44 1 I Mon through Fri

9 to 5. (II Jy 2)

AUTO Insurance Lowe*f Rate* for stu-

denta or employees. Roberi Rhec, 839-
7270 and 870-9793. (11 QTR)

SLIM Gyai dcalcra mmtimi, TmSUpmxi ItetL
FaalsBl sdll^g boM* cKcrctoaB^ Good co»-
Hlsaloaa. 47f4034. 470-4SOi. (3 Jy 10)

TYPEWRITER: Smith ( orona ooriable
dec. pica (perfect cond.) $80. Call
•Rer 6 p.m. 451 2112. (laiit-ZJ

RARE find. Crowley's translation of Yl
Kbig. Hand bound. Send bid. Box 125,
Oceaaslde 02054. (10Jy7)

STEREOS, Tapca. TV's, dc AU brands.
Mv old mmn ovbs store. I gd whole-
aaJcpricaa. PB dcrseflaayonefor beach

462-5052. the khL ( 10 QTR)

JAZZ Piano styles Priv. Instruction.. Con
temporary chord progressions, voicings
ana improvisation. Fferb Mkkman 605-
2469 (12-8). (11 Jy 2)

DRIVING School. $9.00/hr. AH Instruc
;ors have credential. "Road safety since
1028. '463-8755, 826-1078. (IIQTR)

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS
(Pro-rata afTlnlty chariers)

For l'(" S4udents/Facuitv only

7/5 « -^
I A/IONI)/l A $295*

•Frice based on equal share of cost
by all pariicipante. Calh Flight Co-
ordbiator J. Stler (213) 836-8185
Write F.a Box 2924, Culver City

KIT ROPE Charier Flights. Several sam
mcr flights $270-/$325 round trip, 8150
one way. Coordinator: Prof. Frank Faal.
247 RoxcrofI Ave. Long Beach 00003.

RUTH: Theses, term i)«sM»t». Msa l'".«p*T'.

WTirnds ObIIv 5 (,. « Ph 828 1162.
I 15 QTR>

RRAOONABLE typing aU kbida Call
Gr 2^8421 (15 Jy 14)
(< <( ^____^ . _

rVPl.NC. IRM Fxrcutive typewriter My
home. H yrs profeas e» p .398 06,36 or
839 8022 (15 Jy 17)

FXF< ITIVF Secretary will do y«>ur typ-
ing on IBM Exec type^^rlter 341 .%83

1

(15Jy 17)

^Want

You aro just fh« typ«w«'r«
looking (or.

I^Cin-Al FLASIIA DONORA eArn
$45 per aonil whUe bdping otbcrs.

Corns in to 1001 Ooyloy Suits 210

SUBJECTS for cxperiaiCBt Malca 21 to
30. Earn up to 850. 815*2726 for bitcr-
Icw appofaitnicnL Mad be available
Ihroagli Saaiier. (3 Jy 2)^^^»-=-^-'^'——'•" '' .—-^- — -i^^— -*- "-*-

COLLEGE GIRLt 82/kr. MORNINGS.
l^lgW hovacwuik. O vH. or 15 iiiiHutea
caaoq^ua. Car necessary. 472-0029.

__
( 3 Jy 7)

BABYSITTER needed, home nr campus.
dayOnie krs. CaU 474-0809, eves after 7

(3 Jy 7)

PALL8/WIG& 820 VT. DISCOUNT
RICES SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR,
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-0033. (10 QTR)

STOCK UaaldalloB. Mad scO all. Amer
lean caaaetias. Ltfcdase aiaaafact's guarr.
C30(50<); C00(05«); C00(05«). Port
able caaaelte recorders |25. 1200 fl low
noise Scotch tape 8I.t5 3 spd stereo

tape deck 875. Lge apeakor sydens
50 to 0O% oC Stereo recdvcrs and tape
recorders 35 to 50% off. Dealers wdcome
3378 B. Overiand. Calver Ctty. Alter

1 pm. 830-220. (10 Jy 2)

HORIZON Magadnet 1080 lwOO» 800.
Classics library (200 Penguin paper
backs). $50. All ncd. concT 394-1670.

(lOJy 2)

lONY Stereo Tape Recorder. $175. < ail

^ca. 467-5918. (10 Jy2)

MAN seeks permanent maintenancework.
Live bi or owL Rdcrencca. 750-7000

(11 Jy 14)

F3CPERT Radio S«ereo Repair. UCIA
hysics student. Fow rates. Tony 476

_305. (11 Jy 7)

LEARN Folk Guitar. Priv. lesaons in
your own pad. Plsy experily. faad Bob
Haglllan. 828^48.'Hl. Ml Jv 2)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMF<>GRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses sad Dissertations
A Specialty

POSTERS TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff Hall. Ext 52515
Hoars: S:3<L^.m. to 0:d0 p.m.

* "'w' ''H**««*»«a». .»••••••••• I *r

WANTbdpr Ihilormatk.cb^.p
englaacrlnc. bnsL ad. Gaarantaad

HOUSE for rent From Sept 1070 for
8-0 mona. Facalty conple - SabbattcaL
No chfldrcn. Mlsa Canaam OtS-lOOt.

(10 JyS)

^Apfs." Furnished 17

ENIOY LIVINC~LGE~ATTEACTrVE
CLEAN SINGLnandl-BEDRMAPTS.
RESERVE for BUMMER/ FALL. POOL.
SUNDECK. GABAGE. 025 LANDPAII
470 5404. (17 0TB)

Pbone

J

470-1040.
slli

(14 ly 14)

FBKNCH by qualified native In
<14Jyl4)

BEACH Front
w/cooklng. Bad
itoras, pier la V

OtO-liaPnra
cl«M.tMkalo

.(ITIytB

EXPERT tutoring hi Math/Physics by
math grad stud. w/M.S. hi pkyslca. 8M^

(UJylO)-^t F

FRENCH-SPANISH ITALIAN: Fjpcr
Icnced Udv. Prof. Positive reaults any
esam. F.asy conversation'! mdhod (trial).
473 2402. (14 Qtr

MATH-Physirs tutoring all lr\Hs yra!
en., rd.. Cftll 92tt4i990 or 300 .'S56

3

Ask for Andy.
( 14 Jy 10)

GARAGE apt 8l»cl« completdy farn.
biclud. kitchen. Priv. patfo, walk UCLA.
Cdl after 3 p.m. 474-000&. (17Jy2—c —-—
1 Bdrm, carpeta, new fnrn.snndeck. yard,
no leaae. $150. month. 040 Veteran.'
473 3061. (17 Jy 2)

2 BEDRM beanOLrnm. apt5mhi. UCLA
Color TV laundry facilities. Ckiblren
and pets OK. Jaly 2o to Aag. 15. $150.
47(i4837. (17 Jy 14).

OKAUTIFUL NEARLY NEWAIR-CON
DITIONED TORRES LANDFAIB- FEW
ATTRACTIVE SUB-LETSfor SUMMER
RESERVE for YEAR-ROUND LIVING.
541 I.andfalr. 470-5404. (17 QTR)

msdbTTim-

SjK^etli 01 Seniinar

• T)f I'hoinpson, proff-ssor a! UC Ri\rrHt(Jr, will s{h ak
on !h.- '"Fifw-ts of Snio^; <m Phuitn" af rhM.i, .ni-i' ,it t :U\ p rn.

toda> m fiames Mali 3b. Thi' 1 ! hr -st-uond in a >*! irs of 10
i^<•|u^e^ on smog f(»r lu'tn sci* ; .t islb.

• I h«' ChriirtiHii Siieiut (hgaiilziit Ion will meet at 12:10
I

Mon(iH\ ill \< kr!man Union 3517. All may attend.

VlLX ( lubH

• The A man folk Fnsrmhie, will meet from 7- 10pm today
In *h> l\ . >!nrri's <iyin :'<»<).

• ili€ 1 rkkd < Uili will meet at 4 pm today on the South
Field

» rtir Sportsnieuh Club will meet at noon today in the Men's
Gym 102.

• The Figure Skathig c lub will meet at 8 pm today at the
Santa Monu a Iw i^alace.

• I he Mountatnefih will meet at noon today on the north-
west corner of Moon Hall lawn.

• The TeiiiiiH Club will meet from 2-4 pm, Friday, on the
Sout^i i '<ntrts

• Iht" lUithu Yogn Tbih will meet at noon, Friday, in the
rWonx-n s ( iy in 21)0.

• l\w Socliil DaiHt i Uih will meet at 2 pm, Friday, in the
V\ -'tt\i'r]"s (iyni 200.

• lilt' karate C iub will meet from 5-7, Friday, in the Wo-
men's Gyni 200.

• Ihe Judo Club will meet from 1-3 pm, Friday in Memorial
Activities Center H 146.

• f'he MountalrufiH will meet at noon, Friday on the north-
west corner of Moort } fall lawn.

• T!i*> Anian Folk Fj»H«'iTjl)lt' will meet from 2-10 pm, Sunday,
in me Won rii -, (.yrn 122, lUO, 200.

• The Cr i< kt-t Club will meet at 10 am, Sunday on the South
Field.

• The Indoor Si>ccer Club will meet at 10 am, Sunday, in

the Wompn's Gym 200.
• I ht Karate Club will meet at 10 am, Sunday, in the Men's

Gym 200.
» 1 ht Hatliit Yoj^a Club will meet from 5-7 pm, Monday,

in Memorial Activities Center B 146.
• l\w Kentlo ( luft will meet from 5-7 pm, Monday, in the

Women's Gym 200.
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I These People Need Help
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Requests for volunteers wUl appear twice weekly in the DaUy Bruin. For more Informa-
iP?j ®", *1^ ^ ^"*® positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday Thursday orFriday in the Programs Office. Kerckhoff HaU 301, or call 826-7368.
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What Needs to Bii Doii

• Planned Parenthood needs volunteers in
several capacities; from answering tdephones
to giving ps-Kfancy tests, abortion counsel-
ing, and wriuini news releases on birth con-
trol.

• Tutor Youth Corps Job-trainees on campus
for GED exams or supplementary knowledge
for job

I'iinquent girls needs volun-
kiuuing, croachetlng, and/ or

Sp si C * O , 4uir«m«nts

• Just a desire to tielp.
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• lioiiit iui

teers to teach
ai !s aril! < j afts

• Hlinii s<>< ],(

aiul (irivt-i lot

tiall'y sig }««'<!

• tutor a

! work, r needs an office helper
in I V". ork with blind and par-
p<<ipi« Some pay available.
> y«'ar-old girl in high school

• ilit laaei c iiy Cultural Center desires Sum-
mer volunteers for adiamistrative assistance.
• Serve as a counselor for Mexican-American
children this sununer, receiving room and
hoard in r\rh;\ni^t- ior your help.
• Work ai liic public relations manager for
the Urban Coalition, handing all press re-
leases and other pubdiclty.

Tutoring sklUs.

• Openmindedness; ability In any of these
areas.

• Interest in this area; clerical skills.

• General tutoring sldlls.

• Clerical skills are deslralile.

• Willingness and ability to counsel; avail-
ability July 13-July 17.

• No past journalism experience needed, just
general interest and some writing ability.

• • a a
• • a a
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• The Judo Club will meet from 1-2 & 4-5:30 pnr, Mondav
hi Memorial Activities Center B 146.

• iIh VfuuntainrtTS will meet at noon, Monday, on the north-
west corner of Moore Hall lawn.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
- ?

fumi ^Aph. - Unhrnished. 18 y House for Solo 21 ^Auhs for Sale 29 /Autos for Sale... 29

505 GAYIEY
A«raM fram DylM«ra

irTTCH»4ITTfS - SMOUS SRNIOOMS
A^AITM»ITS TO SHAM (50

»«. for MmifMr/f all

J&». K«y - Ot l-IZM. CM S4>524

SUBLET laa. fa^ •4«4»- Iw*? slBsle.

Call Kick dayai 77»-4«ll X-Utl. tvi

NANTA MONICA NoHh, enonnoaajax
2 bdrais * den. 2 btba, carpcta, drapca,
all dec. balltlna^ flrcplcc, balcony, radiant
beat Adnlta, no pcta, Icaac. 3M-&S32.

(ISJy K

ONE Bedrm wHh kMcben, Wcatwood &
WUaklre $100. CaU 47»-2432 davs, 47S
i5SgL»g5^Ji^gJ^ -^ - uiij 2

•ltft.00 (koovy one badrai, atovc, rcfrl-

,

caralor, caradB, drapaa. Near traaapor-
tallML. beach Tase 4th Ava. Venice SM-
111ft. (ISJyll

LKABB/SBLL Ibdrm, WOaldre, Bci[cnt
€«-«», Ittk floor, near U

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELOtS • SINGLES

2 BDUM STUDIO. IV? BATH

HEATED pool • PATIO

D«poatto now lor ft»MTtnr>*r/lall

\ 0824 Liodbrook ol Hilgord

Mr LyncK. OR S 55S4

tllKNTAI TkRVICE: NEED PI.AC K TO
I IVF? 1008 FURN./lfNFl'RN RKN .

TAt K RFC.I8TER TODAY MOV F T(V '

DA^ -^ '^BBOT RENTH 3»3USH4
17 illEi

„, ^ CLA, Ideal fa«^

479-4161. (ISJyl)

^Aph. to Share 19

FEMALE room matr wanted. Share Howr
2 bdrm apt. Pool, sauna, jaciir/i Hhv
8,19 240,1. rvf* 8.17 «8«8. ( 1» Jv 1 7 >

H IJ R RYT F rm al e too rnm atr ne«led.
2 Bedrm furn in Brentwood. t^iS. Call

S2»2«44 (111 Jy »1

VFNIC F. Rearh apt 2 bdrma t hath
• harr • oJdri iituclent ut gt sd^ .3W9 21*3

si HDRM llouae^btt-in kttcbcn. V/i bath.
Fireplace. F^rl. Patio, backyard, Car age
Santa Monic a. 392-7427. (21 Jy 2}

l'CX)NN Bound. Cool, clean, conven.
.1 bdrm, 2 ba. Sep. office. I.«e. aecludcd
yard. Cui-de-aac. Cloac campua bua. f36,
-"" 3257 TUden (WLA). 479-3243.

y House to Share -.... 22

WOMAN with child wanta woman child

OK, to share planned 2-3 bedrm nouse.

Will aUii roniiider rummunal Kroup. 397
5SM (22 Jy 17)

MAI.F ahare mod. houae with one. Own
rm. Fireplace. Near campua In bllla.

474 4036. (22 Jy 2>

MCM)ERN HUkldc Hoaae. Prlv. rm/bth.
Parkbia. View. BnUt-bi kttch. Waakcr/
drvcr. 1160 (IncL atUM.). Avail, immcd.
MA 9 24S4, X 72a (22 Jy 10)^

GIKL to aharc w/ aaaae aae 10 90 prl
vate beaatirnl R. H. home. 9150 S. Maine

57 < HEVY Fbicd mec'ian cond Nr*tlii
f»o repalra. $290. C all rarty morn 1/

nee. 473 4528. (29 Jy 17)

1950 MGTD aood body, rnna (rent
Kxtraa fSOO/olcr. evca 395-9673, day*
393^>411 Ext 7194. (19 Jy 2

CITKOEN IC.V. (;<H>d merh rond.
•375 Be*t offer, (all 473^i08<J.

(29 Jy 2)

66 GTO Conv Top cond. Single owner
Must sell returning home. (hTI: Joseph
473-6035. (29 Jy 2)

VW CAMPER under 1000 mil on 1966
1300" Must sell f 11 OO eve*. 645^1732

(29 Jy 2)

69 VW Camper with tent and popup
top 825^2759 day. 837 6925 evea &
wkenda. (29 Jy 17]

63 VW Bus ExcH cond. Rf^blt eng.
Radio. $77.<. (all 398 4409 after 5 pm.

(29 Jy 17)

AUSTIN Healey "Bugeye" 1956. Re-

built trana. Good ?ng. Top, tonneau,
radio, heater $550. (;R 3 1788 (29Jy7l

1964 PEUGEOT STATION WAGON
$450 I960 IMPFRIAI 4 dr $150
F.X 3 3515 <29 Jy 7 1

1963 ALFA loaico. ExccL cond: New
brakea, ttrca, engine. Beaatifal lalerlor

Very aood body. f675/bcat 391-6316/
366-7646/366'6026. (26 Jy 14)

~. I I I.
I

.. ^—B^M^—W^^—^Wi^—^—.^

'68 JEEPSTER. 4 W.D. V4, air. radial
tlrea, haba, wlnck, radlo^ $1665.
645«616 after 5. (» Jy 14),

VW 64 Very dean. IcbnUt t _
trana. New datch. Good mbbcr. Call
Sandy 194^1363. (» Jy lU

66 BARRACUDA V6, 4-qa. graat coad.
Nearly acw radial tk-w 6600.

{99 ij 16)

64 VW New engine, dak-h, cakaaal
Excd. mcrh. cond. fOOO. 367-5666.
Aak for Roaa, evca. (16 Jy 7)

yaes,

5S5 BUtlDiNf;

P »«i H • «•«#<><

BfRfTl evrrlng («< *• "-««»
10 rtMiawtw W«6l N> rttfri^gHJi

M*<ii living lor l«Kvt*y

477 2144

$145 1 BR. Near tranap 1328 Barrv
Ave. 479^162. (17 Jv 2)

SUMMER ratca. Spadoaa 2-bdrm,2bath
farn. near UCLA. 476-6649 evca.

(17 Jv 10

TH^ VILLAGER
IDEAL YEAR-ROUND i.lVINt;

Ewrn or Unfurn. 1 Bdrnna & Singl*s

Firaploca. o«r condiMoninQ. polio

Lorga. Kan*ad pool

Qwiat BwiMinQ, Lovely Sfraaf

No. Wilakira, convaniant to Iraawoyt

411 Kalk>n (of Ooylay) 479-6144

rUBN. fllagl^ lhrki« r», kllchcn. bath
A aktfvw. llSi. BiOB. 8M-7140 or 1002
Barriagton Atc. (17 Jy 14)

^i>jy 11- / Room ana ooord •«•*•••••• 24
FRMAl E rfM»as»Ms) i»e#ded for Venic*
^t i hik from br«rh. (all Alice <'I99

(19 Jv 14)MM»I

MAT lb 3 nseaJs/day, 5 day* wk Itritrw h

Sat. San. TV rooas, pool Walk S4 hool
ReaM>nable r7 6^7M. (l4 Jy t4

HXC Fl 1 FNT cond. Triumph TR250
'6H. iuw mllcaiie. wiios. mai) ilaht oriv
party. WWlfta, 625-6674. 4.54.0088.

(29 Jv 7)

GOINt. ¥.mmt. maal MiL^6§ 1-dr 4«peeri
Tovota. nMo mi. 6#660. 636-3569,
«6,1 1.173 (19 Jy 10)

69 HONDA 90 2OO0 mn^m | Sti \'^#di
» hc»m«' ImmL fail I>a\ • .WI<><to«. i ^ i

9'/.2n (3<i I, 7)

mi rgn MFH MHWt %><**.: nurT.h0m
miiraar, rtrri t»« «>*• h • t.nt'' i6*K) ^65

VI K.N t4«»otrt> j.(jr ttpjn nrtt.i HH<hHi»ra.
viMlH pd Walk I. Us«.-* taS un. 483
i.ayley 4 7^3 173 U» )> 7

65 PONT IAt (.TO conv

cniT. wanted to share 2 bdrm apt Patio

view, walk t<j beach. $95, mo. Judy 392
834^. (16Jyl)

NEED male roommate share 2 man 2
bedrm. Furn. apt Pool Weat Los Anadea
F-d 670^1515. Ext .5391. (19J26)

FEMALE roommate needed for beaut
Madna apt. Pool, aauna, Jacuzzi. Util.

Unclad^ $W. CallJ7l^l3U . (jfl h 2)

ROOMMATE needed ahare w/1 QulH
Brentwood 2 bdrm apt $8 7..50. John
Claude 826 1320 eve*. (19 Jy7)

>/

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help., 25

4 «p. neaL
($9 Jy iO;

1600 Sporta RAndakarDAT8UN 67 S
Low mileage, oew top, $1.5^|C
2178 after 4, arkenda. 496 .

66 YAMAHA, atrwl ISArr 6000 wfL
GmKl cond $325 «ltrr 5 im» 7 27X #
i^^avr message (30 Jv 7)

476^
Jy 10)

2 BEDRM partly turn, w/2 gld students.

$47 *- 1/3, uUllL 47S-5359. WeatRate,

W.1..A. (19 Jv 7)

I BDRM. fnm. 2 bIka/U.C. tUl Sept 15
w/1 male. $80 * otU. 476-1446 evea.

(19 Jy 10)

GIRL to live with Brentwood famllv. Baby
sitting duHea only for glrla aged II and

12. Muat own car or Wke. Room. Board,

V50 m on. 477 7055 (45 Jy 2)

GIRL: Stndent/ Faculty . prlv. rm. bath,
exck. lite dadaa, coaipanahip. Allowance
Local ddver'a lie VE7-60«0. (15 Jy 10)

GIRL: Sleep wkenda. Hdp care/compan
lonahlp ddedy lady; DdveL lite dutlea.

Exch. rm/board, aalary. ^75-27 17.
(25 Jy 2)

GIRL babyak. 12 hra/wk. Prtv. rm. btk
Sm. entrance. 2 chldm. $l/hr overtlni<
472-7331. (25Jy2)

LEAVING maat adi 69 VW Boa. AM/
FM, 4600 kL Like new $1900. 663
1373. 935-3560. (29 Jy 10)

70 HONDA350atrMt7^ara,GoM6taM-
upa. Miwaa 603-0074. rrta 746-0606 Bric

(60 Jy 10)

1 BBDBM cottaga. Fireplace 1389 Mld^
valcL 473-6526 after 4K>0 & wkenda or
Inq - 1901 HkKale (17 Jy 2)

BOOM for Beat. UtlL pakl. Earn. Cloa*

to UCLA - m9W • Baaaonable price, no

THE 400 BUILDING

GRAD female wanted to ahare 3 bdrm
hoaae near Ocean for Summer or longer.

454-7063. (19Jy2)

MODBBN qalat farateked two bdrm wltk

oaa Firo, Bear caa»«a. BycalBf 616-
6741. Day 476-8004. (16 Jy 14)

FEMALE roommate needed for Summer
Skarc 3 bdrm fnm. apt/Brentwood. Pool
After 5:30 471-61S7. (lOJyl]

1&2
Idaal for ymar r<

Haolad peel • Mva»a
Sab. peHikif • Ak

4oa V

livatg

• Bavolor

478-1735

^Apk.-Unhmhhed...... Jfr

^House for Renf 20

LOVBLY, Unfarn. 3 bedrma, 2 batba *

bmUy. Air cond.. Woodland HlUa 6350
mtK, 1 yr. Icaac. Aldrkrk:760-4224; 666
OlM. 615-5473 campaa. i*^* ^r }JJ

1-BBDBM Fnm. hoaae. 6200/mo. avaU
Mm. Wtai Loa Angdca. Cloac to caaapaa.
GL 1-4006. (20 Jy 10)

FEMALE atudent prlv. rm and board
exchange for baby alttlng. Stad SepI 1.

476-5071. (25 Jy 14)

MOTHB'S Hdper Uve ha. Room
Board plua aalary. 10 mln. from campua.
276-6736. (25Jy 2)

y noom for Renf 26
ni-^^T. L.I II-. .1 II ^111 f I

—
FURN. RM * Bath. Female, walk to

school. Pool, kikhen prlv. $85,475^3040
taa Jy Hi

LOVELY rm for rent Cloae tranap. Ft.

male Brcakfaai and laandryprtrlL $66.
475-4415. (M Jy 7)

$67 Man grad. 641 to ahare. Non
amoker. WalklBg dlatance ~ no pdvll.

601 Malcolm 474-5147. (26 Jy 14)

PONTIAC l^cMaaa Hardtop, 1066. V4)
Vinyl lop aoiomatk power brakaa aad
atecr. radio, keater. exccL coad. Priv.

party. 175-3107. (lOJylOt

66 VW KombI Baa. 1500 cc eng. good
cond. New brakea. new tlrea. 91750.
Call 657-1066 before 9 am after 10 pm.

(10 Jy 10)

62 M ERC U RY Meteor. Good cond. Necda
body work. Good Urea & brakea. $125
454.7nf» f»Q l..9\

MUST. 66 Fatbk. 260. 4 apd. p/pty.
34,000 ml. Will acU bdow book. Evca.
478-6104. (20 Jy 2)

'63 AVANTfc peilwt cond. aato. air con-

1969 HONDA, Street. 175 Uyke new $300
El«c. atad. Dlrtctloaala. Daya 7764031
F.xt 3642. evca 616^1139. (SO Jy 1)

LAMBRETTA 1064. well cared for. good
cond. Bookrack. mirror. $120,477-0665
1515 C^lby Ave (30 Jy 7)

BAWABAKI
ce«d.

Mack in lOOOH. I
h, thmtn. &r«L MSi/

674-1461 or 066-7000.
(60 Jy 1)

f4mi dirtck, chain.

dUftoaiag, bay or take over aaymi
Call Ckarlaa 77B0611. (16 Jy 14)

'61 conv. Impala. 11 X 10 Oavoacry rag.

moaa «§«< 7 ft dayaitport. dbL hmS.

aaikiaca, cAc. 1064100. (16 Jy 1)

1006 CorrcOc coav. . 650 RF.

(10 Jy 14)

COBVAIB *6S Mom a Cpe. (QUHOOOJ
e xc

1616. nTirV
CHEV. 63 Impala. 2-draatomatk. Power
atecdng, radio, heater. Vriv. pty. $650.
477^637. 637 2234. ( 20 J vl >

fUO FBIV
w. Moda

664-7114.

- 1 bdrm
clcaa. tjr
(SOJyl)

MGB *67 Wlrca, m
Lke new. VIG555. 476-4461

PlrdUa. AM-FM.

(10 Jy2)

1 BBDB006L AkrcoML Blovc/rcffrtg. New
carpal, drmiafc 6 mlaa camiwa. $160.
N» iMaa. mUllO. (16 Jy 17)

'.~t
• t '"<<

RENTAL RBBVlCft NEED PLACE TO
LIVBT 1008 FUBN7UNFUBN. BEN
TALflL BEGI8TBB TODAY. MOVE TO-
DAY. ABBOT BBNT8 90M104.

flA OTB)

v^

NBAB
Frfralc
gardemtaig.

k. Icnale Baallc Canyon.
m, batku 675 laaa wHh

t hdp. 4S0-16S4.
(16 Jy 2)

66 GALAXIE V6 4 dr like new. $1100/
oBcr. Call MBie evca 626^1959. (29 Jy 7)

PROFESSOR'S kot rod! 57 Ford conv.
Excd cond. 3 carba., tir. New aaaf. Mer-
lor. brakea. 6375. 8511656. (»Jy7)

Cool

I

*

4'

'.*.

,

-.
'^^-.••j,.ar,*:i,«^ 5 >..7r-i
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Psych Action Project . .

.

Physicist fights

(Continued from Page 2)

wiUt aiinhands, h »< >h i n|..'. r<--ii!_\ « ! i-Jx-v cliri i, tO

^'jv ( (Mil U-ancls

-.liHritts f«. UN. anti ii'.s! v\ ha! j Iley had learned.

*'\\r irif !h if if psychology Is relevant, it should

The 50 psychology students involved set

up "role-playing clinics,** Rest said. Partici-

pants learned how to effectively speak to com-
munity members. Clinical psychologists aided

the students in analysis of their reactions in

hypothetical arguments.

A program of door-to-door dialogue with-

in randomly chosen areas of Los Angeles

County was then initiated by the students. "Sixty

per cent of the people we talked to said that

they would like to participate in a neighbor-

hood meeting with us," Rest said. One such

meeting brought together 10 residents of one
block in Santa Moncia.

Rarij.'j!u.' in ii/..M- f T'* avi about '^^ ^o 75 yeafs,

they vvs'fr f.tj.'(r !*> (ir-rsr-.v f/rno t! issues SUCh
ris- \\\<i- i(t|t . '! yww-, \\\vi\i.\ i r- . a

;

>» »})ulation,

aful Cinipu-, \h.|rii(f U c di.:! ? changC
;..-.. (4. ^ friind.'i. Ur )ubt trv ! '

: 'x;iiain our
,i» a- ;'; tlieir ttanis Vou r»^i!i^ r<>!n< a;vay
Willi .\ (..MMid U-rlni^ ll -^ liki i^iikui^^ tO yOVr
p.iicni-,, <a,)i'v vv!th-iwH \\w \\\u\\i^ u})s, Mi-'~.\ -..ssd,

I'he communi w ? a* - i n h* ^
r- ;.,,'?;;

! { K I f 1 ng set'm

generally favorable lo tiua upportuiuty to dis-

cuss their concerrv- with students. One woman
attending the m.*t ng in SantR Monica, said

**We need more oi uub kind ol imng.*'
There are now about 15 students partici-

pating in the program, which uses, according
to Rest, the "soft-sell*' approach- According
to Rest, there will be more activity in the fall.

Project workers are hoping for a psychology
problem project dealing with the community.
Rest also expressed hope for possible grants
in this field.

For information concerning the project con-

tact Stan Rest in Franz Hall 5454.
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THE EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE
BEGINS NEXT WEEK

Tho hAL»<ii .ii*ent^»l C()lfi?C|e cjives ycHu the ;.>pp<:if turHf'y to 'earn without t:c.)ef*sfMi :>» extiftf^sM:

inako it v^^^'Ofif tor yoij.

ff*w(3filsj if c,„is\''f!'- j'Ci »4 icicles

:' 'it'uttutivi^ unci ini€?r esi wiU

NO REGISTRATION NO FEES - JUST ATTEND THE

FIRST CLASS MEETING
THE PSYCHOLOOY PROJEO

-Sunday t .' lU prn I hurt. / lU pni

The Psychology Project will meet ogoin

with interested students to develop on
octive environment where meoningful ver-

bal end norvverbal communication con

be developed and exporKied in on atmos-

phere of minirrral structure. Only those

students who feel they can porticipote in

this kind of group encounter should sign-

up at the first two meetings. Weekend
marathons ar>d various assorted outings

are planned Fir«t m»«fir>g July 9 !970

/ prr> in AcJr»rmf>ft 2408 Swiood rri«<rtini^:

July > i. pfT> «« 612 ^ y#«»raf> Av«.

Wt'" "i, i,:. YOU )i \ i:)U <;,ofj'>

Or^ ii«Hl «i », SiitWf Morqor mi Mi «m AV V.»r owr,

Lufitwr (,.>(r»iott luMirlcry 3 S p*?;

An effort to meetthedistrinctivecfvillenges

of the present time with constructive Chris-

tian Thought. Opportunity to examine the

response of some theologians to their con-

cerns and the possible responses we con

moke to our sociol. fK>mon. and political

issues and concerns. HumoniMee 2216. b*>

ginning July 7.

POFTIfY WORKSHOP
Or yciniivi i- »«( y fkm<innon

PAI^PHTC AHnTHECOUEGE
'. ,i NHC?A!H, :»N

To stimulate meaningful understanding and

tol'' !)H'v^«eii (xii wnts (lfl•^ sttH^«nts \ 9>C-

lliii- 1
1 •! )' HI i( j. 'S (.>HSf>ri!H(! ^''\ ti *'»»ipS

j.H()iiiiF> iri l.Mith q«i («r 111 )( >f IS i()l>«t!ni MM<jnr-

i,i>i(\»i !!ie f«<isi)ri% t h»>i othei vjtiys (ict

(IS lK«y ilii lf»<tiM»' rudlt'iiol explores tdp

nntcrf lit (dtinly l^eB<:^ s Of h< i < )iif I u ) f orn 1 1 y

I ( isfts, it**? students se<H(h (or identity

(Hid niefininy tor livinq tfiH ruitiUH of th«->

life ei'(_)er leni e of p(ir«rit. tfie fsfoblisf)

(nent' and tlie studont, tfie drug scene

find sBxuol attitudes in ttie (ollege yene
rfition In oddition, n deef.J look will he

tal<en ot why it is so f>ard lot parents

ond stuffents to Icilk to ecx li other Aflei

the IfKtures, ( lois discussions \^as se'vetJ

as o very instru(tiv« expei ion< e ot differ

ent potent ancf student attitudes, whi< fi

lie at tlie basis of the generntion gof)

First doss: July 13. 8 pm in Haines hloll 39

VV«1. /.30 V.30 pni

After a fling at topicalism. Poetry Work-
shop will continue in its pre-strike function

as forum for the poetic muse! We will

attempt to provide o suitable environment
in which poets can shore works and mani-
festos. Above all. this is a participatory

class; come armed with manuscripts to

read, rejection slips to lament about or a
talent for bitir>g criticism. We leave irv

struction to the English Department or to

sartori. Do it! Come on6 sfww us wfnit

you go* A t;p(«nd;<^ Vn.f' ••,
(. Konteed

for all HyrTKinrtief 2216 boginrung July 8.

FlANO fUNtNG AN[l ! H hN( M f:V;V

Orgonuvr I #00 l«v.tch f , k*«ij 4 pn%

Basic orxi progressive training in profes-

sional piofK) technology from beginner
level to readiness for application for mos-
ter craftsman membership in Piano Tech-

nician't Guild, a professional ar>d inter-

notionoiiy occredited orgonizotion. CloH
will meet in Chorol Rekeortol Room,
Scno enbeiy

.

INVF^TTr.ftTtON INfO BAHA'k A New
\^or *'' -''»"*' MJ '. >n

OrgoTMtfl- P'li.' M.,,-vh. Tuesdoy 7:30 pm
A Search into the teochir>gs of the Boha'i

"faith, its 100-yeor old history, grov«4h. and

development, and the implications of this

"new messoge" both for the individual

and society for the balance of this century.

Areos of std, mv i de the unity of all

rfliqinr^ t> p stiitnir i )t the "Prophets," the

yiudn'ii M(dnldni«»n) of reliqion in succes-

sive siocjes ' ^'i > )gi Kss! ^
<• Wfi

. »»lation), reli-

gion OS the historic foundation of f>uman

progress the uniqueness nnd siqnifirnr.r p

, )t 'M" tmio in tetrtis ^ >f ^lel^lg Initl 't<M

(ulininotKiu ol o life lyilo t)eginrin\g aiO'

tlie first leot flings of Rofio 1 iixice'' mq
llie noture of ('i>d ttie (iuolisiTt of ithiu

(ind his universe, tfie existen( e of tfie sciul

the purpose of life, tfie new reality ot

prayer, urxi the outer leo< hings r elotf>

ing to the Bafta'r Adrnmistr uti ve ('rdei

CIS it furictuins IfirougK'ut the worUf m
30() ((Mjntnes at Uxol. notional, ond intr-i

nationol levels without i hun ties (lerqy

or individual aulfviiity (omfiining rnen-

hefS ot all roces and religions Clottm»«ti

Humanifies 2216 beginning July 7

KUNDAUNI YOOA
Ofpaniier Richard Loseer

All the books on yoga do not tell the

key of any past, even those written by
Ihe great masters. And without a key you
cannot open a lock. The science astoughi

up to now is wrong. Nobody has taught

that it is a complete science. Voga is a

science tfKit enables the individual to har-

ness his physical nerves and mental ener-

gies for Kt%9 ar>d uplift of his spiritual being.

Kurnialini yoga, the yoga of awareness,

irKorporotes Ihe disciplines of all the major
schools of yoga. The class is taught by
Yogi Bhajon, Ihe former hieod Professor

of Yogic Sciences at Ihe official yoga ash^

ram of India. After 22 years of study,

he was sent here to raise the spiritual

awareness of the world in the dav^ir>g

of the new Aqorian Age. Firef mewffnq

July 8.

PARAPSYCHCHOGY CLASS
Orgoniien Joycelyn Morion. 474-0996

Wbd.8pm
Group participation in ESP, telepathy, clair-

voyance, pre-cognition, hypnosis, and pol-

tergeist activity. The doss is taught by a

professional hypnotist. 0<MS meoto at 706

N. LoCienoBO.

Onionii#f. L>f •m!#i Mor»<'«Ty ' '' pm
A weekly course designed to introduce

the students to the Yiddish language, folk-

lore n.d fa rnusic. rrdf 769 3140 for

more information.

BEGINNING SIDERtAl ASTROIOGV
Orgonii^r Thomot R Sforrton

Thtirt 7 3a 10:00 pm
Uiis iouise IS designed t,. teor » i*'<. hosic

tfieoiy oncf applications f >! fist r oli )gy ',ider

e<il (i onstellation) oslrology ifeols witfi 'fi»»

positions of Ifie planets anit lununor les os

thfty are a(tually pla< ed in ttie (wlestiiil

sphere In tins i espei t it r r ir r esfiorids wit I

ostionf)niy pretiseiy Uie t »»( I)(ikjk»»s '

'

setting nstroUxptol (fxirts ore fiosn und

viir, he ofiplieff oi^unlly well to lioth Iro-

piiiil oncj sideieol tfuirts I nl tM pnt sonol

work will lif> lovPtfx) wliKf»M(i yoii v^\\\

Ipiirn to set luitdl ond '.•iliii ctturls Cla«»

nrteett in Royc« 266

LfARN ABOff HFTFRo kvpNO*;!^ AND
SFl^ »fV'PN()S!S

OfyunilWt A B Pllltl W«r(| a j,rii

A.B. Piatt, lecturer and consultant in Ethical

Hypnosis and on A.A.E.H. Certified Hypno-
Technician. Ikis, and will continue, to eli-

minate Ihe misconceptions and tell Ihe truth

about Hypnosis. If you con face the facts

and accept them. . . ar>d see o science

for what it is — with all the glamour ond
drama removed, then, put it to work for

you. constructively -then you should attend

these lectures, so you can explore the

phenomenal potential of which everyone
is copable. However, no re-runs—, this

class is sequential in na\ure and designed

orJy for t^^oi^' i tni r^sied in su< nssi v e and
progressive lectures and demonstrations,

with no time for epeoting previous classes.

So, tfxMe seekir>g to discover Ihe natural

and inherent vi^ys to enjoy Self-Improve-

ment, via Hypnosis, sfwuld comeprepored
to commit themselves lo attending the

entire series. CIom mooH in Rovce 156

INTRGPRETATION THROUO H DRAMATICS
OR PSYCHOCAROENING
Organizer Evo BooknvJoepe. 933-3541

An intensive worksfK>p<ours« of limited

duration I) exploring the prirKiples and

resources, ewercising your native tools and

copabilities, for expression in the arts on

and off the stoge; 2) discovering content

ond form of your personality; 3) cultiva-

ting your basic equipment for creative

activity in any field of work and daily

life; 4) loword increase and perspective,

alivenets ond genuineness through the

medium of dramatics. Minimum of 2 week-

ly sessions, 1 % to 2 hours each. Group
will consist of 6-10 persons with regular

aMt> f'd !>i <> mandatory O r g a n i i of < o r. o j

rn«*tir»y. AAor»(4(TY luly 6 7 pm in ^4i/

monities 2216.

IndiM.! trni'M.)t« r)»<*rh '\sr>ii I nv >' ortrri <»fi*(ii

Ruin)

The course will be an invesligation into

the current policies regarding chemirn!

and biological warfare, and Ihe results

of the applicotion of such weapons, a,

emphasis will be placed on wfxit indivi-

duals can do, r>ot only to educate them-
selves hut to t,pr0iif\(\ tK# forts \r\ /-itKers

Cltiti m»4itt m Hurriunititt* 2216 b«yirv

nif»^ hjiy 9.

AriiNG COURSE
C>tyunil»i D«rr\i«»n Kirffl inr W«Kf ^ 30|>m

li'ifwoyli pctiw^osit ciKju.wi, Oiumutn. exer

cises, scenes, and improvisotionol techni-

ques, a high level of the octing conscious-

ness will be reoched for those wishing to

create through octing Rov« #» '^fi A

PROAASIinY OF GAMES PLAYED IN
N^ADA
Orgcmixer: Mr. Fronk lappo Mon 3>5 pm
This course will iiKlude:

1

.

History of the Gome
2. How the game is played

3. Calculation of Odds and Probabilities;

their application to the gome
4. Tf>e best odds of the game
5. Systems orxitheapplicationtolhegome
Tf>e course will require little or no moth
obove simple o' t^r eticforitsunderstor<^

ing. The firs' ,j i > ».• <. I will be cra(

Closfl mee*» ^^tun-Kintft** 23 16

OVERCOMING THE PSYCHOSOMAnC-
DEATH
Organii^r Samu*i Marcus Mon 7 30 pm
Oeatli IS tfif^ rpsult of onlhr opornorptiit

psy> f>< <,. iiiKilii s Releose your self from con-

cepts CCmsing VOU' deolh hvn tor lite

not <tr rfif. ,,nd y .i: a. , || nOt die Clo»»

m*eta in Royce J4fl.

ORGANIC VEGETARIAN COOKERY
Orpaniiar: Phil GoH
AAondoy 7 pm
An introductory course in tl^ie use of rriore

ntjturol, wholescomefocxispr eparedorrord
ing to vegetarian precepts A class in

tlie Theory ot Vegetarian Fating boserj

ori fjhy steal, mental and spiritual reasons
A -oufse for oil fro(Ti ttie tiousewito d»
sirous of money sciving to tfie slucJent of

V<Hj<i (n similar spiritual disciplines Eir«t

meeting: GBA 3343B

THE EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE 825 2727 KERCKHOFF 407 t

j>lf:-&att*aMmr iiia*!l!iMI
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The UC budget for next year represents a fun-

damental reordering of state priorities away from
higher education that can't help but short-change
students on their education, according to IK' Presi-
dent Charles Hitch.

Hitch made the statement in his report to the

, UG Board of Regents on the status of the I Univer-

sity budget, including administrative reductions and
legislative budget cuts.

Reductions that eliminated salary increases and
actually lowered faculty salaries, in addition to money
for construction and maintenance were the most
severely hit areas, according to the Hitch report.

Problens

Hitch

Daints bleak

tUi ' «M r

Part of the I 'niversity's budget problem is shared
by all state budgets cut 2.25 per cent across the
board to make up the $141 million state budget
deficit and the $135 million increase necessary to
sustain the public schools.

This 2.25 per cent cut applied to the operating
budget, salary range increases and capital outlay.

Among the more severe effects of the new budget,
according to Hitch's report are:

• The five per cent range increase for non-
academic university employees is reduced by almost
half.

Faculty salaries hit

• Faculty salaries actually will be reduced where
merit increases do not apply. The Seante Finance
Committee eliminated the salary range increase for
faculty so the 2.25 per cent reduction must be ap-
plied directly to the salaries.

Describing the cuts as treating the faculty "in-
equitably," Hitch noted the action ignored a recom-
mendation by the California ('oordinating Council
for Higher Kducation for a 7.2 per cent faculty
salary increase and an annual six per cent increase
in the cost of living.

AcadciniL quaiii^ unpaired

Hitch predicted the action would impair the
quality of academic programs and depress morale.
"Departures of University faculty to accept other,

more attractive offers will tend to be concentrated

lor 197071
lis, \ 111 s H ., (--k iilS

i)\\ ^<ai! Writer

among the most mobile of the faculty — theoutstand-
ing younger faculty members and the expecially out-

standing and well-known senior faculty who receive

frequent offers from other institutions," Hitch stated.

• Graduate students have already been appointed
to teaching assistantships which the budget cuts

withdrew. The reduction of teaching assistants will

increase section sizes and course eurollment oppor-
tunities.

• In certain areas, such as building maintenanc*e,
the 2.25 per cent is involved with costs which the

University does not control, such as utilities. This
means that the 2.25 per cent will have to be ab-

sorbed somewhere else cutting deeper into other

areas.

Less than last year

• The operating budget is cut absolutely by
$8.5 million below the previous year's budget with-

out adjusting for inflation. The total general fund
appropriation is $26.6 million below the Governor's
budget which was a fraction of the stated University

needs.

Damage from cuts in construction funds was
exacerbated by the defeat in June of Proposition 1

which would have provided for bonds to build
additional health science facilities.

In his budget report, made before the final

budget was approved. Hitch said, "The first thing
these cuts mean is that our students will get a short-
changed education — not only nect year, but as the

effects of this action take hold and deplete the Uni-
versity, for many years after that."

Last minute cuts

Hitch criticized the last minute nature of the
cuts and warned, "It must be a consequence of these
cuts if they stand that the University will be
damaged in essential ways."

"The special tragedy is that these problems of

the state's budget and priorities are being faced with-

out time for responsible consideration and in an at-

mosphere of punitive response to the agonies of the
young generation, agonies in which the University
is inevitably a focus," Hitch said.

While expressing concern over the University
budget. Hitch supported additional funding for ele-

mentary secondary education. Hitch warned against
trying to meet the obligation to elementary and
secondary education "by damaging California high-
er education and the educational opportunities of
the older brothers and sisters of the children the

legislature is seeking to help now."

Hurts gOlHt atul U<id '^HNtt-iitS

"These reductions will hit the education of our
students — both those regarded as good and those
regarded as bad in the eyes of the public," Hitch
said. "The functions of the University which will

be hardest hit are those identified in public policy

as the primary functions of the University under
the California Master Plan for Higher Education."

Hitch concluded that "even as pressures for

enrollment are increasing we must try to meet this

enrollment obligation with reduced operating re-

sources, and we are at the same time denied the

minimum funds necessary to plan for making more
room for students in the future."

•
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Regents fail to answer

5:

Summer Theater Workshop

I
suit for Davis rehiring

| four plays to be presented

%

i

V.

Ji\ Klik Krn
DB Slaff Writer

The Regents have not yet answered Angela Davis' suit

calling for her rehiring, according to her attorney's office.

They have until July 22 or 23 to reply to the suit filed

last week in San Francisco charging she was not rehired
solely on the grounds of her Communist Party membership.

The acting assistant professor's contract was not renewed
by the Regents because they claimed four campus speeches
she made were inappropriate for a faculty member. They
also cited "lack of progress" on her dissertation.

Deprived of rights

The suit alleged that without proof of intent to effect

illegal or improper objectives of party — if any — the action
deprives Miss Davis of first and fourteenth amendments
protection.

The suit also stated that they violated her rights of free

expression, inquiry and association when they cited the

four speeches as reason for tin firing. Tlx Hi jm nt -.,\\^\ the

S|mmh)h's wvxv "so rxtrcinr. s( i ii n!ilh«'f i( al (<> the jm » itcii i« »n

of a(a<lt'tiU( lf(M-(l<)in aiul s» > i »l)\ i< uisK (Irliv tr atcls lais«"

in st'vrral ir>j)(Hls ,\^- to he iin < )i isistciit \\\\\\ (j u a I il it at i» »n

for .1 |)[>onilni(til lo !h« faculty <.>! the I iiivci hity t>l ( .ilitoi

ma "

Dissertation charge

riii' sviit added thai the "laik of progress" on tfic dis

srrtatioii charge was a "sham " h ( humed Miss l)avis is

being given "sptvial t\\\i\ unujue treatment " which is "in\i
dious and discriminatory "

It said this treatment deprived
her of (X|ual protection undtT the hiws

This will have a "chilling" effect on her and other non
tenured faculty members in their exert ise of their constitn

tional rights, the suit said. If continued that she was turtlier

deprived of constitutional rights l)e< ause of loss of her jot)

and an opportunity to advantx' m her jirofessional career.

Conspiracy

The Regents were accused of undertaking a plan of

subjixiing her to arbitrary and discriminatory conduct,
harassing and obstructing her all with the aim of reriiov

ing her from the faculty.

The suit asked for declaratory rdiel, an injunction and

^

g
«

.V

redress of civil rights.

On this campus, faculty members are continuing their

pUins to raise money to pay Miss Davis' salary and find

inearxs to credit her courses.

^

..• . . • •f.-

ij»\ I >f-t>l.ie Cf^ndon
iiii .Mali iiepoiter

The UCLA Summer Theater
Workshop will present four plays
this summer under the cover
title of "Metropolitan Mena-
gerie," according to John Cau-
ble, assistant professor oftheater
arts here and director of one of

the plays.

According to Cauble, "Metro-
politan Menagerie" refers to the

central theme of the four plays:
man and his relation to his fel-

low man in the close contacts
characteristic >! die cities.

Kol)» It f i >ee, co-author of
"Infjcnl th(VVmd"aiid M.une,"
will hi' dirct'ting his ih v\rst f)lay

"The Niglit rhortaii Spent in

Jail," opening ^ul\ I'l' I'cilor-

mances will he given at 8 .U>

p.m. July 22 through '2.U in the

lialph 1' ri'ud ria\ llous* here.

Performing

Performing will be (iuv Stink

well; liiilph hVeud of the Ihca

ter arts department, who has
been involved in pla\ produc
tion here since sunmier session

1932; and True Hoardman, a

UCLA alumnus. Hoardman will

he playing the role of Ralph
Waldo Kmerson.
Dion Houcicault's The Poor

of New York", a melodrama
directed by Cauble, will be per-

formed at 8:30 p.m. July ir>

through IH in the Little Theater
- Rertolt lircicht's "In the Jungle
of C^Uidi'' depicts two men who
have been great friends for 25
years and who are unable to

feel they know each other or can

communicate with each other

even in the greatest of conflict,

according to Carl R. Mueller
of the theater arts department
here, who has given the play
a new translation.

"In the Jungle of Cities," di-

rected by Henry Goodman, will

be presented at 8:30 p.m. July
29 through August 1 in the Lit-

tle Theater.

Second production

The last play, Fred Gaines'
"A New Chautauqua," will be
the second production ever of

the play. Cauble d(s<MtMii it

as "a cc>]i« < (ion of
\
)i.t ts to

be performed with zest, gusto,
and the improvisation of a street

theater. "A New Chatauqua,"
directed by Wallace Chappel, will

play July 29 through August 1

in Macgowan 1340. ^

Thirty-six students from col-

leges across the country will pre-

sent the four plays in a period

of six weeks, according to Cau-
ble. Tickets for all performances
can be purchased at the Kerck-
hoff Hall ticket offjge or th^ac-
gowan Hall box office. Tickets

are $1 for students, $2.50 for

the general p i!)lic.

Tele[) < M H H 25 5768 for infor-

mation and !(.>( I \ It ions.

Young investigates improprieties

Chancelloi (harics I', \<»mig yesterda\ <ninoun(«'d an in

vestigation of possible "improprieties" in the campus educa

tional prcKCSs during the months of Ma\ and .lune h)llowing

President Nixon's sending IS troops into ( amhodni and the

shootings at Kent State and .laekson State.

"As a result ol shared coikcmi over maintenaiKi- of the

quality of the educational pnxess, I he administration and faculty

of t'CLA have uiulertaken a |oint investigation of all charges

and comj)laints relating to improprieties in the c«)nduc-t of cour-
sers, in grading procedurc\s. in use of facilities and resources,

or other aspetis of the educational program which may have

cKCurred during the past ipiartei as a result »>f the nation wide

disturbances the past two months," he said.

"All individuals who possess knowledge of such improprit^

ties are asked to provide hill iidormation to the Chancellor's

ofTKC for immediate investigation."

It iii thoiigtil that far less recunstitutiou uf cuuxseb went

on here than at some other campu.ses. The results of the in-

vestigation will be preju'nted to the Regents at their meeting

in September.
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Farrer- 'alumni Regent in a unique position

'

A t ! <

.iV.

f he

In

William C'. Farier. I o> /\n^'/ h-, atttx n«\

president of the ('< l.A .ihimnt .iss«k i.ilion

came the latent iru-Jdhrj ol th« ! nntisiix
California Hoard «>} }(.-g..-nts i.isi VVr<l«!i-.(t

He will Mervc a.-, ,us ex officio !{tj.',r!i! ..n

24-member board tiimn^.', l'»/0 /i uhiiftil!

a one-year tfim a.^ ptr.Milfit! i.i !!(<• .'Uin

Association of \\\v \ ntvii ,ity ol Ualiiornia.
this capaeitv h* a iii represent the alumni of
all nine I )( < u ipu&es in deliberations of issues
afftiting the I tuvcrsity.

The new fu j^ent succeeds investments execu-
tive Wendel! Witter, who was appointed by
(lovtrnor Kt a|.;an to the Coordinating Council
foi Highei b^ucation. Witter served as presi-

dent of tfn Hi j ! eley campus alumni association
and was Ht. ,x flH io Regent for 1969-70.

Regent denign ate

Ah K<'^« n! drs innate, Farrer has attended the
tncefm^s of ilic board during the past year.
Ihr a[)potnnnent of Regem de^ip^nate was es-

tahhsficd to give future ex offit lo Ivegents from
flu alunnn associations additional opportunity
t< fMforne acquainted with the Board's opera-
tions.

Fartrf V is graduated here in 1943, where
he ser\ t (i t tudentbody president. After serving
three years in the Army and attaining the rank
of captain he received his law degree at Duke
Univerbiiy in 1949.

TTi' was admitted to the State Bar of Califor-

nia ! i'j^u and before the Supreme Court in

ij»aj ! io is a partner in the Los Angeles law
firm o! iliU, Farrer and Burrill.

For a number of years he has been involved
In the UCLA alumni association's programs,
many of which provide broad services and

! i n Si! 1-,
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' Hi.h i'< f ine interested in what we alumni
could cont!fiai!( h \\\v University, and he gave
me a tremendous amount of help and encourage-
ment," Farrer said.

Farrer believes that the alumni Regent is

in a unique position to help draw together the

differing viewpoints of the Board members. In

the coming year, he will also seek to bring
about closer communication among alumni,
students, faculty. Regents and the public.

''Current problems involving student protests

and demonstrations have received such extensive
attention that the public has almost lost sight

of the University's many enormously beneficial

activities," Farrer said.

"I think it is vital that alumni make an even
more concerted effort to inform the people of
California about the University's contributions
to the State and the nation."

During the ensuing year, he says, plans have
been developed for a series of colloquia to draw
together the alumni association presidents, chan-
cellors of the nine UC campuses, Academic
Senate members, undergraduate student body
presidents and other leaders of the University
community. The first in this series began here
last month with Chancellor Charles E. Young,
and the next will take place on July 6 here
with the chairman of the statewide Academic
Council and the chairman of the UCLA Divi-
sion of the Academic Senate. William C. Farrer

L

Hair Cii Long
0. h \\ bakbi:r suoi

Razor Cuf:

Hair Stylincj

1061 GAYL^Y AVE
Across. FrorTi Saiewuy

GR 8 2264

i t

Patterns of Problem Solving"

Engr. 11 to be offered in fall

conferees visitors dormies

come see our fittle ''branch

THE MINIMARI
at I 84 rieber hall

For your convenience, we hove installed the Mini

-

mart, so you can get the necessities of life plus UCLA
souvenirs and books right in Rieber Hall. It's open
Monday-Friday II to I; Monday-Thursday 5 to 9,

and Friday nights 3 to 7.

Students' store

UC a

lt\ Kirk Kv\a!

OB Slijff VVfiti:i

To span the "cultural gap"
between the tcx*hnoiogists and
and ! [ie hill u,J 111 si:-, "Patterns of
f'r< iiilfrn Suiv in^' i f ' ! i ^ u leering
i i ) vviil be (itifit'd again this

fill! h\ !iu Srtiool of Engineering
ant! ,\p[)lu-(l Srience.

\((.»r(l!iiK '• theinstructor, en-

fintt tint professot Moshe Ru-
hiisirirs the purpose of the
toiirsc IS to "give stinif its a
f< Hi lidritio!'! in tlu-

f
trr'sr'nti\' exist-

nig If Mil is. r<>nrr|i|s, .tmi jihiloso-

j>hit"s ir, f ht soiuUuii ^ji prob-
iciiib.

The coufsr vs ti> dL'bigiiL'U for

freshnnin ifid sophomores. but
ein ( )1 Ictl jn in< >rs. scnit un ariil gra-
luair stiidfius A-- well. Approxi-
mately ii (If of those enrolled

were engineering majors.

Tackling I's uidt'uj.s

When "Patterns of Problem
Solving** was first introduced,
Rubinstein said, "Today we are
facing problems of unorecedcnt-

ed scope and size in the cities,

in space, in governmeni and in-

dustry. We are not going to

pretend to solve these crises in

a single course. We uil! luvv-

ever, study the t.Kt^n loois -v^,

cai^ usr ti! lM'f.^!ii tackhng cofi!

piex problems, in a i dn nai way,
in nnv firld from the theater
and

i

M. ii It a b lo social imrf'st and
traitir [arns "

C<ai!st (. aiianf inolnde*? rom-
muiiK a,ti( Mi anti deciMi-in iuak-
Hi^', Rntiinstfui discusses the evo-
lution of wr itiii^ and Ma « a i^m
of the alph<d)ct, N\rnrH»jH io|4n.

a nil { I cdihil ity.

\ aluc sv stems

H t a i
s j t i n ! r I ;>< ! u < t 's a d < < s ; a a.

Hon. 1 1
^. n a a s ( n (

' I n a n ! and rele-

vance, and ifa i«»ncepts of en-

trophy iiiad |a < ittaiHlity. In the

course's second oUmn?^ this fall,

he hopes to introduce the dis-

cussion of value systems.
Rubinstein said engineering 1

1

puts other courses on campus
"in persoective.** It should also

ttl( students Ret a total picture

ui in''^ f'< t tiolof^v and society

are UdL'f rrl.datl, in i3a\i\

Since the initial offering of the

course, Kuianstrns has received
iattrf-- tiian iiihta xliooi-- acroSS
f h«' r<)nntr\ abt)uf davalopirig

snnii.u ( ( Mir scs in 1 lirircu i ik ula.

UCLA Summer Bruin

Ann I . HHNkin, Fklilorin C hlH

PubllNhrd Tunwlav and Frldav ciurinti

t h»" firnl NeiiMion «»f the Summfr S«i«tc»n.

t>xrept diirinK varation and rxamtnation
V>rrl<>d(». by Ihe Cummuniratlonit B<»ftnt

of thr ANHoriate<l S<uden(>« (»f I! CI A. 30H
Weftlwood Haza. I,«>ii AnRelew, ( alifornli"

mM)24 ( opyrtiiM 1970 by th<<ommu
nicHltonN Board of t hi* \k«o< ial«-<i StiMlt^ntM

of 1(1 A*

Mani«u>HK > dilor ..«..I>h\"*' i<t^

< U\ K<Jltor Jofin Wrlowittii

h^JftooiHi Uireclors. i»n\ nf »i-rH..n

8(<'i>*'«'i> ^ i>Kh-i

%»^.,.:t;a*- \fvi-- f-Hito- Kick K rir

ttuMine»i» Maai^ict Dc-nnitt iluind

Art EdUors. Stan Bcrkowits
Jim Bkkhart, Evdyn Rmold

Spectra Editor Jon Kdlcrman
Boolt Editor ^. Ivan Webster
Campus Editors. Meg Doscth

VIcki Nasaday

Open at Last

the

FEACTUEED COW
Perfed Hamburgers

Delicious Steaks

Beer -Wine

GREAT!

20% OFF
On All Watch and Jewelry Repoirs

Ui\s two <hJ i illage Jewelers

Registered

T<"^^I3fe3gtA:<:<:^^ Diamond Ring Dealer

1 136 WESTWOOD BLVD |ust North of Lmdbrool. Dr GR 3 308/

x

THIS SUMMER
Leant to

(in om pots . . .

I cssorus • Mcjt I bers h ips

939 Broxfon- Wesfwood Vilkige

4732301
W»«li«nds til 2 AM

^^aT^^'^^s^r<

LFSi

rf fit W^^ Itr'lij
w,TH MISS MERRY CUnON

SAT. JULY 11 8 PM SANTA MONICA CMC
Alt ^als rr^rrvrd at SS.M, 4.S0, 3.SA.

AvaiLiblr *\ M Ti<liriron o«itfrli, Wallkh'i Music Cily Siorr^.

Mutual Agencirt and S.M. Civk Boi Offkr (3^3-9961)

COMING TO SANTA MOWCA CIVIC July 31 - HOCOl HMWi

mrmmt,^

STUOEMT TICKFTS 13 SS

UU kwr bafarf carlaiB fw il H*
tfiWsrt ts

II lEMIMI

AQUARIUS THEATER
4ait SMwat Blvd.

Ilailywd. Cain.

I
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Two new Ombudsmen fight
f NewiUDs available at

for students and employes |
County Medical Center

r
H\ Da V sd Iff .'linan

•

55
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"Suppose you entered a
community of 30,000 peo-
ple that was governed by
complex rules and regula-
tions. You can come to me
to learn the rules/' said
Emory Holmes, the new om-
budsman for the school of
education (GSE). Holmes
takes office on July 1, suc-
ceeding Billi Brown, the cur-
rent GSE Ombudsman who
is leaving the University.
Don Hartsock, the Univer-

sity-wide ombudsman, an-
nounced Holmes' appoint-
ment and that of Dr. Joan
Lasko, who has informal-
ly taken on the duties of
ombudsman in the Gradu-
ate School of Business Ad-
ministration (GBA).
The job of ombudsman is

to receive and investigate
complaints made by students
and University employes a-

gainst the school bureau-
cracy, including faculty and
administration.
Holmes, who is pursuing

a doctorate in the sociology
of education, said: "Students
who come to the school of

education who have a pro-
blem won't have to go to

some damned professor who
is too busy writing a book
to help them out. Without
an ombudsman there isn't

a meaningful way for grads
or undergraduates (in the

school of education) to feel

as part of the school."

n, rply concerned

A 44-year-old father and
resident of Pacoima, Holmes
left his job as an industrial

psychology researcher to re-

turn here" because I am deep-

ly concerned about educa-

tion in the i <, n » r » i t y
schools." After ^m"'"^' **'

doctorati' Jn Ix.jxs i(> h.ihi

teachers for work n i
'

• tto

schools.

( Sb' ((

'v\ . i lit tt

.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.'.••NV.W

Don t-lartsock

Mrs. Lasko assumed the

duties of ombudsman for

GBA last spring and was
asked by the school admin-
istration to contiime the job
into the summei. She em-

\ that oMibudsman
I > I I I

s
f

; BA post,
bii il i! tion she per-

formed in addition to her
regular duties as a lecturer

in behavioral science and
director of the Behavioral
Science Lab, a GBA affiliate.

Mrs. Lasko describes her
job as more on the level

of "facilitating communica-
tion" and informing con-
fused students about school
procedures than handling
grievances. "The tasks are
new enough that I'm just

feeling my way along about
how I can be effective and
for whom. It has been very
rewarding to find how many
faculty and students have
responded to this humaniz-
ing of what has heretofore
been a very impersonal re-

lationship."

Gain stature

Hartsock expressed hope
that the idea of having om-
budsmen would gain stature

"until everyone is an om-
budsman and my job can
be abolished." From his of-

fice in Kinsey 284 he handles
an average of 8 cases per
day and describes his
schedule as "very heavy."
He handles problems in-

cluding employe classifica-

tion, "non-action on the part
of a request for action," in-

terpretation of dormitory
rules, and lack ofknowledge
of campus procedures.
Hartsock describes his ul-

timate purpose as "sensitiz-

ing people to listen to com-
plaints that individuals have
so that anyone asked for

information can immediate-
ly €iscertain what is needed."
Before becoming campus om-
budsman Hartsock served
in the Peace Corps.
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18 faculty members retire
Eighteen academic careers at UCLA come

to a close this month with the retirement of

faculty members from active teaching at the

University.

They are Laura F. Andreson, professor of

art; Alexander A. Boldyreff, professor of en-

gineering and applied science; Helen F. Cald-

well, senior lecturer in classics; John W. Caughey,

professor of history; Francis J. Crowley, pro-

fessor of French and Robert E.G. Harris, pro-

fessor of journalism; Harry Hoijer, professor of

anthropology; Clinton N. Howard, professor

of history; Donald S. Howard, professor of

social welfare; Patrkria Hungerland, lecturer

in theater arts; Joseph Kaplan, professor of

physics; and William A. Lessa, professor of

anthropology; Robert U. Ndson, professor of

music; George W. Bobbins, professor of mar-

keting and dean. Graduate School of Business

Administration; Thomas A. Rogers, professor

of engineering and applied science; William M.

Shull, senior lecturer in theater arts; Harold
E. Verrall, professor of law; and William (i.

Young, professor of chemistry and Vice Chan-
rellor— Physical Planning and Construction.

AiiisHorttv

Miss Andreson is an authority on ceramics

and ceramic glazes. Her own work has been
exhibited throughout the country and particu-

larly in Southern California.

Boldyreff has specialized in problems of

operations analysis, systems and reliability en-

gineering, and large technological systems dur-

ing his 17 years with the engineering depart-

ment. Engineering ExecutiveProgram, and Uni-

versity Extension. *
'

Miss Caldwell taught Latin and Greek lang-

uage and literature in the department of clas-

sics. She is also an authority on Brazilian

novelist Machado de Assis.

Cnuj^hey is an ev|H rt f 1 r. 'hf- ^^i-'fi-T-.- (1!

((ontiiuHtl •ti! Pjigt H)

^'ttki Adve rtist m e nU

"SABA-SABA"

DAY ?

What do you mean you've

never heard of Tanzania''

They are your brothers

and sisters ... .AND
they're celebrating their

Independence Day this

Tuesday, July 7that8:00

p.m.

MEET them JOIN
them .... do something

exciting this summer! at

the InternationalStudent

Center, 1023 Hilgard.

The Overpopulation Center
here and the UCLA Chapter of
Zero Population Growth recently
announced that two new types
of intrauterine devices (lUD's)
are available at the Los Angeles
County/ use Medical Center, ac-
cording to Judy Kurofsky of
the Overpopulation Center.
The two new devices, TCU's

and Dalkon shields, are free,

including to those women who
have never given birth, but are
menstruating. Their rates of ex-
pulsion are reported to be low,
and the effectiveness of each is

comparable to that of the pill,

said Miss Kurofsky.
The clinic is open Thursdays

at:

Unit II (Women's Hospital)
L.A. County/ use Medical

Center
1 100 N. Mission Rd.
Los Angeles, 90037
An appointment should be

made in advance. Service is

available to women 21 or over,

or to women under 21 who (a)

are not living with pun! < !»)

are married, (c) were <»n.v pi . j-

nant and were patienih <.t thf

hospital or (d) have parental
consent forms.

Persons desiring more infor-

mation on thesedevices and their

availability, other forms of birth

control or family planning
should contact Zero Population
Growth at extension 57623

IVf fin Ilia fifi users

wanted foi testiny

Persons who 8mok« • Mari-

juana daily or five natt-s a
week, and have Xn-m using
five or more years, can hi e

their liver and/or ihxioid
tested for free. Anoii\ uMif v

guaranteed. J.S. HtHkinan,
M.D. VP! r H^.X \ \'\umc.

825-ooya.

COME
^LL

AUTHENTIC ARTIFACTS
Treasure from arti ji ify, including pieces

iioin the stone uiij bronze ages; buiiul

rlol!^ from Fqypt, Orpok nnH Pnmnn roins;

teff'i ( otfa sc('i( lures and oillamps f^omnn

glass, niueh more. Prices lunge frum j.UU

f(* I ^)n 00.

students storeasi
uca
gilts, b level, oclierman union, phone 825 771 1

Suff>m*^f Jhhms- H- ^O «» H« <« • ^ UO
f»

<u.

\

^^i- %'"- '\1\iyi' i«-»>. V^.: » /• rf-
* 4*" i-.-c :*i ^-K^i**.
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\970 Souffiern Compus sf/ll on sale KH 1 V2

HERE THEY ARE:

influential
BOOKS OF THE DECADE

. . . according \o o national news magazine, anyway. We have them,

and a lot of people have shown a great interest in them. However,
you don't have to go along with that national mag.

You too, can be Jufh nHial. We have over 35,000 titles, maybe
one of which could make a significant contribution to the world
around you. And that's 3nf lueUtial indeed.

NON-FICTION
*

African Genesis- Robert Ardrey-95^
Cartesian Linguisttcs Noam Chomsky -6.50

Unsafe at Any Speed Ralph Nader- 1 .00

Autobiography v\ licom X- 1 .25

Understanding Media \Vjrshall McLuhan-954
Children of Sanchez Oscar Lewis -2.95

Wretched of the Earth- Frantz Fanon - 1 .25

Armies of the Night-Norman Mailer- 1 .25

Other Americo Wjchoel Harrington -95<t

Silent Sprssjij Rachel Carson -95<t

FICTION

Ficciones- Jorge Luis Borges-2.45

Cat's Cradle- Kurt Vonnegut-95<t —y—
Catch-22- Joseph Heller-95<

Pale Fire-Vladimir Nabokov-95<t

The Tin Drum-Gunter Grass- 1 .25

li sf C tM If! AJeksandr Solzhenitzyn- 1 .25

Goldf?!! Notebook- Doris Lessing- 1.25

A Sepcirottj Ploce John Knowles-75<t

Naked Lunch John Burroughs- 1 .25

students store

books, b level, ockermon union, 825 771 1

Summer hrnns 8 10 n rn fo ')()()[) rn.

V \i

FASTER THAN A SPEEDING BULLET-The UCLA Recreational Program

h sponsoring a Universal Sfvdio Tour Saturday. The tour will leave

Acierman Union at 9 am. and return at 5:30 p.m, TKkets may be

purchased of the KerckhoH Hall Ticket Offke lor S4.85 ladulH), $3 95

iages 12 16), and $3.05 (ages 5 Mi and include transportation and

admission, for information on this and later tours, call 53703 or come

to KerckhoH Hall 600.

special Activity

• The Armcnifin art Htnl folk (ulttir*' '\hihif < tM-finues on
display until July di m liie i ft mk \ t < aiitiies. Hours are
Tuesday through Saturday, nooii-o p.iii., Sundays, 1-5 p.m.

• Tti€ Karate Club will meet from 5-7 pm, today in the Wo-
men's Gvm 200.

• TIh vinuntaineerg will meet at noon today, Tuesday, on the

Northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.

(Continued on Page 5)
(Paid Advertfscment)^ ——

—

CHABAD HOUSE
741 Gayley

Offers

Free Summer
Study Program

Classes Available In

Bible

Talmud

Chassidism

Kabbalah

For Information Call

477-8647 270-3303

'V

^i' '^^^^ \tm^ '^.nmWl^.t- ^^"'^' *

JUMPING FOR JOY The Aman Folk Ensemble will meet 7 W p.m. Jhursday ui the Women s Gym 200
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These People Need Help

Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the Daily Bruin. For more informa-
tion on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or
Friday in the Programs Office, Kerckhoff HaU 301, or caU 825-7368.
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What Needs to Be Done
• The Caiiiius Committee to Bridge the Gap
needs \olunUii i >niir< in discussions with
meml rrs ojihi < . »n)nianity concer!)in>.' n stional

criset* mm h .i- th< war and '^ti.iiru! ^sarest.

• Work .i,s t}u [Mihiu relation.- .iuui<i^er for

the Urh ill ( oaiition, handling all press re-

leases aiui othfi publicity.
• Organi/t <trul di f»i"t nn "nrhnn" day camp
i*>! uuirr i\\\ (. tiiidrrn .„ii wuikmg mothers;
V\tNt(iii ((lit* I .1; 1 ivv and Poverty serving
as y« Ml r spoiis« >i

• nnriir for dci iiuj n ruf (,'!!]- iM-f'ds vriluritr-frs

U- tf.n h kiutiii!»4. <. 1 uclicUiir.- .Hid/ ur ai u and
crafts
• Ihtr .rtdian^ enrolled in the UCLA Fer-

njild SiluMtl iH't'd ii ftirndiv i j lirr rslc*! porson
ff ' dn\ t t (u'ln h< iiin tr ( u! 1

^i in m u

• llaiHH'd i'art-nth* M »(l la-rd- xi.iimteers in

seveiai t apacitH's, it mi; ,n !^\a i -j a ij,: telephones

to giviiiK pi*).in,nny tests, abortion counseling,

and wnhuM f!(\K releases on birth control.

• Several bluia persons in Santa Monica
and West Los Angeles need volunteer readers

for their mail and other home paperwork.

• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab techs,

psych counselors, nurses and other certified

volunteers.

Special Requirements.

• Interest and ability to communicate with
people.

• No past journalism experience needed. Just

general interest and some writing ability.

• Time, energy, and initiative.

• Openmindedness; ability in any of these

areas.

• Car covered by insurance; mileage com-
pensation will be made.

• Just a desire to help.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

• Interest; medical certifkation.

• • ••
• a • A•^ • •
• • • •
• • • •
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i laphjyes meetmy

set fof Jhursday

Th<'re will be an Inipnr

taut imt^iiig for all linivfr

Hity eruployet*« at 5 p.m.

rhurH<lay in Ackerman I In

ion Men'H Lounge to din

cusH affiliating with
AFSCMK (American Fe<k-

ration of State County Muni
cipal Employees). Cards will

be available for those in-

terested in joining. The meet-

ins will be sponsored by
th? EMPLOYEFi> UNION
ORGANIZING COM
MITTEE.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
AMATEURS AND PROS

NEED A DARK ROOM?
We have 1 1 spicitus darkrooms (750 sq. ft

)

^XOO per hour
CHEMICALS, WASHING, DRYING

FREE!

ART-CRAFT PHOTO
19O0 WESTWOOD BLVD.
OPEN 9:30 A.M. - 1 1 P.M.

475-3986 475-3416

MoreBrew'n ...
< i oiitiiiiu^l from Pagt I )

• \\w Hatfu* N oga i hsfj will meet fronn 5-7 pm, tomorrow
in the VWvum!! < lyni 2UU.

• 'I ht ImliMH Sorrpr fluh will meet from 7-10 pm, tomorrow
in th' V\'"MM!> • * .: :i, .^00.

• I ht J mi* C hib will meet from 12 and 4-5:30 pm tomorrow
in \^ H««-r:. ii .\'ti.:fv (Vnter B 146.

• I ht MwiiiUauN I ( ^ will meet at noon tomorrow on the
northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.

• I h< c lakH I ]\ih will meet at 4 pm, Thursday on the

»outh I i. i
! -

• I h< SjiffrfHrnen Club will meet at noon, Thursday in the

Men's Uym 102.
• Th. Fi^ufr *^J.ating Club will meet at 8 pm, Thursday,

it the .^ i ' loiuLu ice Palace.
• T h» M.iunfHfneers will meet at noon, Thursday, on the

iioiUiwc^ii coiiici oi Aioore Hall lawn.

vcrf)()f)u!uUun Infu CenLui upon
<Krr population Tnfnrm tfinn P#*nter v H! Ih tspt-n 12-4

\i.n\ v.nh V1i>n<la.v in XtKrruian i rijr.n ?!!?. I nt< » { in ritt<'>n

Oft o\ t''r{>0})ii tation, roiih -m rpJs* m, f.ttiisiv jsi ,( lining' :-uhI ,i hor-
tittii will Ih avaiiahh'.

MtNNV S BOeER SHOP
IN NmiOCAPON

10911 Kiiiiusb Avunuij

If CONTC

A cater to th« mature man
who wants a fuller, more

modern cut.

Monday thru Saturday

4/ii^9102 477-9207

•,n K t.

COMPLETE

HOICf 4 ENTREES
* SOUP OR CRISP GREEN SALAD

- GARDEN FRESH VEGFTABIE
• POTATO

• HOT ROLL BUfTER
• COFFEE OR TEA

( MOlCt

TOP SIRLOIN 2.10
.-.I.kI PMf,f#o »,-4f fill Hwr

J

( OMPlETf rjiNNHfS-

SPAGHtlTI
TvMdoy, 4-8 p.m.

FISH N CHIPS
Both (r><li,Ki«» ( ! i\^i i»ii,KO<i t|rt?f»n vsjtt»<ii *>• ..'-.".n

n YEARS OF UNSURPASSED fOOD

FRtE

PARKING

ORDERS
TO GO

OPEN
24 HOURS

BANKAMERICARD
MASTERCHARGE

4782732

Home of the Famous L ^s Burger

10920 Lindbrook at Westwood Blvd.

If
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Experimental prograni

UTC helps Chicano children
l< M H ( M fOducation welcomed
an Teacher Corps (UTC)

'Vhv ( .r ,)<iua!« ^

4H inlt-riis of iht

to \\\v rirnpus for the fiFst sumiTier session.

( (uiini}' on campus is nothing unusual for a
lot ni Midents but these interns have been
j.Mtiin^' till their course work on site and knew
of I ( LA only througflk the indirect approach
l>r<\ided by those administering the project,

a<(ording to Rudy Cordova, University Co-
oidiaator, UTC.

).x {Mr I mental program

UTC is a one-year experimental program
in teacher-training designed to prepare teachers

to work with Chicano children in the Kast

Los Angeles barrios. Kxcept for a brief six

week pre-service training program, the only
orientation that theinternshad was either having
grown up in the Chicano community or having
engaged in a variety of activities dealing with

Chicano children. •

One of the outstanding features of the pro-
gram was to expose the interns to the schools

and the community from the very opening day
of classes in the Los Angeles School System.
Another feature of the program has been an
attempt to close the gap between theory and
practice by having all University courses taught

on site. This :k''>m»^«^ O**- tho f:>of that the

interns have not been exposed to the University

community all year.

The program is designed to provide the

interns with the necessary academic work to

meet the requirements for an elementary teaching
credential. All instruction was to be geared to

the problems of teaching the Chicano child,

incorporating the experiences of. tl>e interns

into its outline. ^.
'

Doing something

This group is unlike any other group train-

ing to become teachers because of their interest

in doing something for the Mexican American
chiid. It has been a group that dares question

the philosophies of professors and asks for

the relevance of mateirals being presented. The
yery fact thcit they are a corps has given them
greater strength in dealing with the demands
which they were placing on both the Univer-
sity and the Los Angeles l\iblic Schools.

The ultimate success of this program will

obviously be in the improved learning taking
place in the child. However, one thing can
be surmised and that is that this group will

be more understanding of the problems which
the Mexican American child is confronted with.

It would be interesting to interview a number
of these interns to gain an insight into their

views about the teacher-'rniiiin*'^ j>rop-rn»>^ h**ro

CONTACT LENSES
• f

PITTED DR AlFRED R BFrKTR
H\ \ HIED ()p/u(HPff r-J

W.-stwooH VJIInqr 109S7 Wt'yi)^ > - A ,
»»

ADJUSTED
POLISHED

GR9?ni
f .....^.„.„,..

Help us find Recmationprogram

What's Brew'n offers vaHed services
H4' flttrti by Lx|Xib»

Bra and Girdir

GR7-I7;3
BANKAMf Rl( ARl)

MAM I R f HARGf
. Ai ID AH I) PARKING
WHM f'UkC HASf

931 WESTWOOD BlVD WESfWOOD VIUAGt

Ombudsman 57627
<Pald Ad verliiiemrntr

HYPNOSIS FOR STOOENTS
• Benerqrfxim • Weight control • leniton

• AthltHM t oordlnaflon • Speech problems • Pefinnof qoah

• Sf>H>UM^ • Thesis, Orals • f^k.

• Demonsfrotions for Camfjuv Clulxt

University of Wisconsin Hh.U., I J years teaching :>peech Sciences

and General Semantics.

William l Risiow. Pii D

Hypnosis for Self Improvenient

1225 Westwo Vjulev. ^' ^^'^^ ^^^ appointment

!(« (IIS («>rfhtVVhat • Bi i"W*n

ruhiiun should In ^iihniittt'<t

t)\ tUMHi VVjHhu'sdii^ thi i\<*k

iM-fort- tht- )t( in IS to appear
in the Suniinn Bruin.

What's Brew'n notices

stioiild Ix typed on formfc

a\ ailahlf at tht' Dailv Briiin

(mhv in Krrtkhoff »iall I lO
Of "-hould \>v stiif ihiiHttih

ttu < a ni pus Ml .til.

Ml* iioti< rs V. ill appear in

thr VVIiat ' Br ru n as space
pii ants,

Othft information shouh!
Ih siihinittt'il (vf)t*d witli 10-

ti5 margins and trijjlt' spat t'd.

I'oi fiirtht'i inforrnafH»n

tall the Campus i^^iitor al

8252H2H.
All inftHrnatioM ,m(i pic-

tijrt'>» subniitttNi uill Im- * o!i-

sitliTt'd for publitation f*it-

tu rt-s must hv hlat k ami xk hite

pnntv, tin ^lossy type i^ \>i i^

f t'l I v-i. t

The Summer iitxreation I^rotrram is offering many interesting

recreational services for chiiaicu and adults throughout the

summer.
Classes in body condition lug, exercise for women, gymnas-

tics and trampoline, handball and tennis are being offered both
summer sessions. Those for first session have already started,

but enrollmtiit in tliose in second session will take place at

noon in Women's Gym 200 on August 3.

Informal free-play recreation programs are conducted in

Pauley Pavilion, the Men's and Women's Gyms and pools, hand-
ball and squash courts, weight rooms, fields and track, sand
volleyball courts and thr tmnis courts.

Gym clothing aiMi Uu f^^is may be obtained at the stockroom
in the Men's or V\onajnb Gym on presentation of a registration

card and an offirial lock. (Locks are available at the Cashier's

Office in M u i p h v 1 1 all.

)

Sunset Canyon Recreation Center has an aquatic program
of swim classes for children, informal adult swim lessons, as

well as SCUBA and a in it springboard diving instruction. The
Park Pool is open 10 a.m.-8 p.m. daily. The Family Pool is

open noon-6 p.m. vv< t kdays, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. weekends.
Picnic and barbecue facilities are also available at Sunset

Canyon and art and mridorn dance classes are offered for child-

ren and adults. Othei activities include volleyball instruction,

informal exhibitions and concerts.

For information concerning the programs at Sunset Canyon,
call 53671. For information concerning other services and clas-

ses, call 54548 or visit the Recreational Services Office at Door 1

in Pauley Pavilion.

||i*«r,,:,„.

• antique jewelry • contemporary jewelry • trench bikinis *
txpBrfmpnn hedule
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TODAY
3-5 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Would You Lie for God?
Investigation into Baha'i: A New World
Religion

.\ LA NKJDE I

'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093V2 BROXTON AVENUE

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

CR 9-8204

3

I

O

O

TOMORROW
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

Parapsychology Class
KundaUni Yoga
Acting Course
Poetry Workshop
Learn about Hetero- Hypnosis and Self-

Hypnosis

THURSDAY
5-7 p m I nffi protntioii fht»>u^{li Pitina

8 p.m. .^1'
1 1>. K K.

7:30-9:JU y.\n. Hct^inmim Sidcrral Astrology

7 p.m. 'I'Ih' rs,\ ( hoionN ri())«>c-t

Women's Gym 200.

HB2216

HB2216

706 N. LaCienaga
TBA
RH38-A
HB2216

RH 156

HR 221f;

KIl 2(i«>

All 240H

-. jrut'lrv imfinris tfor^i ii.uuc fnotoico ucdrn, indiii, Rrrrce •
For (urlhd information (all the I'x prrinicntal C'ollc^io office .it H7J> 2727

Ceramic statue (12 inches tall) of a world renowned peacenik

who also took his message to the streets, damaged public prop

erty, and provoked a few nots in his time.

Only $7.50 plus $.50 postage

CLASS NOTES
Please send me

NAME

ADDRESS

statues at S8.00 each (includes postage)

CITY STATE ZtP

For courses coll or come in

10853 LINDBRGOK DR.
(1 BLK. N. WILSHIRE ~ Vh BLK. E. WESTWOOD)

478^5289

i \-

Make checks or money orders payable to:

PEACE, P 0. Box 49061, Los Angeles, Calif. 9Q049
TUES & WED 11:00 - 2:00

n

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
FHKKs l>cvdlop. TmUbs 3 » mou. babta
Ouly UCLA flb^tWM. (1 Jy 10)

HIN(;i K male facitlty members ovo 35
Mi«^ lutcrcatlnji women. Prtv. lM>u»e pnrt
ir» inontlUy. Maxlne 270^4387 (Jy lOi

HAVK thr tiror of your llfr (hiii nu ,ii iiird
»1, ,,»r , nil «72 .V»03 nUrt «:(M)

(1 Jy 17)'

8f KNJ) 8 rhanldlr Sabbath at ThabaH
lioiiB<'^ 74 1 <.Myirv V t>t litf im m allon
c«U 4?/ Hrt4 7. (1 Jy 21)

IMI> vi>u put 1)11 I t-t>hillt-ii lodayT The

J i l^ 21)

V RF H Ple*M». K»v«- r*^o lUtlf kittens good
>n,,iir» t Hiko, Blurk WhU. < al! I7^<
v5«.t after 5 p.m. { r> Jv 1 <t i

^Help Wanted.

KIl M, MOTION Pl( TIIRE MAJOR,
KK.MAIK honor Htudriil iintlrrKi «<! Ii>H

tatJvr diiM-lpllnrd resrun h (iririilMlet!

r»rrn) pt time. 15/20 hr«wk h<mih- I ypiKK
H< lu.ol Pubn«h«T 474«52r>^ jJ J> 2ii

CAMP rouniiHor on CatallnH I«!anH Ao»
Hi 2.'l R;)\ H< (Hit ex |n"r l.-n- « t «-«jui r rtf

Call 42«-2735 eves. (3 Jy 21)

FAH\ ^ifdf [lartU ip tiliidit ri jiK \ < hi»l <>K 1,

rx i*
Uritp ti\ HSIH lituv Mall ,w>\tiiin

(|. ! Hill I « t Ilf<l ( t J s 10)

< KAIKIATE Students. Answer high schi

tcicuhuuf, Fjttt;! pay. Call 2 7 i i i ii f\ e*.

(3 Jy 21)

TEACHER
FRENCH & PHVNU AI KDUCATION

PrK atr S< ho«tl

Hr»»< I <»« AnKfli"?*.

F.i r Hi rntary - Junior MiKh ( .1 ,ttlr^ V \ RT-
1 f M ^ bf^in S«-|>( M UHf !>«' ex iM» If IM t i! ,i <»' •

rr^«-|ili\r t(i ( hHilt'll|{f ill hilgiu Htli«iinlH.

Call 47 / HH . ().

MUSICIANS ArHsts. Part Hmr volttn.
work ror hospliHl rerreatton (>r<*K H?n
0621i' Aalr for K*>t rrHtlon l>it«tt(..

(5 Jv 17)

FPMAT F^ ffhRre dutirM for care blind,
hHiulu HppffI tilH Patlriu (- T.LmC.coiAcs
flrM(. I.lvr ill, MrparMl*" houH**, f\«*rvlhinK
pHid liK'liid food/HHlHrv "> (Ih\ wftHt.
uniplf tinir lor rJHHH*^ and NtudviiiK
ManhHtlttu IWat h '174 1021. r>4r>4>l»0.

(3 Jy 21)

SI IM (.YM $20<) >H(K) Part Ttme.
»1,(MK) $2.r><K) Full Time F.arTiw'out
dlNtrubliig what you art* iiom doiiiK ( <>ll

Car<»l KlHn 300 4553. (3 Jy 7)

tOl 1 KCK (ilRIu »2 hr. MORN1NG&
i l|[ht houwrwork. A mil. f»r I 5 iniiiiit«*><

cumpuM. Car nrrrwaarv 47 2 99 2M
( » Jv 7)

PKRSONAIITY teat BrlnR dtmrfrirnd
12.50 or 2 hm rredll each :»580 FM
1>;30 3:00. (3 Jy 7]

You are just the type we re

looking for.

RF>;I1I AR PLASMA I>ONORS FA R \

$45 per month while helping other*.

Coma in to 1001 Ooyivy Surt* 210

or

_Col» ^^f:<»5l a:30om Bpm dotly

BABYSITTER for afternoonH and or
r\mlngB. Quiet for iitudv. Mum! have
car. 278 7943 (3 Jy 10)

(.ir.I «»r woman, part (Imt hMe^* ork , -x i>.

12 14 hm week, walk to rHmmin f2/h(.
27}* 2 12 1. 474 3053 < « Jy 10)

I'sn tiOLOGICAL experiment 3 hours
A....-rrtM.' *r>. HIkh up *w»Hn H.i.Di-. Hall

I 3 Ji 10)
«"rrtM«

3i*i 2505 r\c8.

HI IM Gym dealer* needed FnlL'pftrl tiro*.

KaMtnil seUtng home exercUea. (.oodfom
miaalona 473 6R34. 47fr4304. (3 Jy 10)

lYI'IHI: Re<|uire« exrdi tvpinK skills.

Min "20 hrs weeklv Wi A ( <.ii<iiilHng

Offke. 47H 19H8 for appt (1 U 2 1)

y tor Konf ..•••••••••••••••••••••

OFFIC F. SPAC F 574 HllKard »80 mo.
474 4012. (7 Jv IO>

y/ Rides Ofhred. 8

NEED aomeone to drive my 65 air rond.
car to rIevHand Aug 25th. (ohrn 347
7»4e. (8 Jy 17)

y^ For Sale. 10

U HER 4000 L ^ coaspl acccMoriciu $285
Olivetti DorL typewriter $20. African art

plecca. I^cavlng country. 393-1404.
(10 Jy 7)

LADIES aMactlve wedding ring set

S carat marqnls diamond. $650 val.

Sacrifice for $500. 839-3712 eves
(10 Jy 7)

TYPEWRITER: Smith Corona portable
dec. - pica (perfect cond.) $80. Call

u. 451 M13. (10 Jy 7»

STRRBOS, Tapeu, UTa, dc - AU brand*.
HIT oki saan ovaa ilorcL I get wkola-
aaJeprtcca. FD widaracfl anyone for beach
Money. 4«l-898a, tkc kU. (10 QTR)

RARE And. Crowley's tranalatlon of Yl
King. Hand bound. Send bid. Rox 125,
OreanaMe 92054. (10Jy7)

FALLS/WICa 810 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP qUALHY -DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 4T^-9M3. (tOQTR)

BEAUTIFUL MBDITERRANFJIN
BEDROOM SET. Quccnake bed, Sim
son* Beauty Beat Box Spring& Maltreaa,
ck—t, drcaaer, mirror. 2 nigktstanda. New
•1100. Now 8550. Sieve X 57308. 308^
5100. (fOJyl7)

y For Sale 10
W-rV^—- '•

I mi I* ! I

MOVING Portutilr diahwaiihri. Ptaix.
2 piece stereo/ attacti. tape rrcordrr t.otxl

«oiid 476^4319rariyttm rvr U0Jy7>

BRAND NEW!? VOX C.AI AXIF AMP
t iPIIONit 45 watt AMPI IFIFR Ml Sl(
MTAND Model 45 Horn o. t.ulla. Rr
vrrh & Vibrato. 1 lata about f.%.50 ptuK
tH» HFII $275 Ol I 28.'L'> (Idly '

CONCORD Mark III $2S0 rerurda
(fIttOk M.98 N tracks, $4.9«^ Garrard
81.55 B $46 911 . olher* 391 5156
837 4321 no Jy 14 i

"
itiul 5 dfHWCr . tu-nt f iO Ml'f* 7" 101.

tlO Jy X>

Sri'BA Gear - complptr set uRrd onlv
.1 !->% tiuitti Call 7Ht !>^i{ ,,! /Ht». IHS
evca. Ha»Kalii. (]() j ,^ ,

(,l 11 AR
1

'1 III (IK

t.lhH.

old. f
\ ttv I

111 Hi)
7,'".. .-

iphonc. New
«<.i Bud H

$159

17^. SHI 1 i K . < Ui } ,
\u

RARE Aniawurilan Fl
toni iHMtkraac (aiik

2388.

Mh lu faiitaattr ( ua-
tHNI ( mU 82(i-

(10 Jy 14)

rOMBIVATIOV kryrhiiiii Htn^ roarlnlU.
$2 I ntil Juiir .to, 1 II 35tM> aftri July i

H29 2tMl. (lOJyO)

For SmI«- or r»-iit ill IiIkIi'*.! !)Ii! VI t hog-
any Baiflvkin AtioHnnii siuimi piano.
Georgia tuti hi ho i mi u 17)

^Services Offered 11

TELEVISION rental. All modds. Speelal
UCLA I aim h rrr delivery. Free *"< u «.

24 hr phone. 274 91 19 (l! QUi'
-.. ».

XKROX (OlMKS
Our prices are l.ftW

VIIMFtXiRAPM IHITO '

PR! NT INC
I he^rn and INaaertatloiiK

A Hnerlalty
POSI KRS 1 YPKSKI I IM.

(21 Kerrkhoff Hall, KmL 525 15
Hours: 8:30 ii.m. lo H;30 p iii.

Al TO liuiuran<e Lowml Ratek for Mtu
dmt« or rmnloyeca. Rol>ert Rhee, M,'I9

7270 ami 870 9793 (11 QTR)

DRIVING SckooL $9.90 hr. All Instruc
torH have credential. "Roail nafety nlntt

1928 • 4tl3 8755, 82ti 1078 (lii4IH)

MAN seeks permanent malntenancework.
I.lvr In or o«t. Rderenrea. 7 59 7890

(11 Jy 14)

F.XPKRT Radio Stereo Kei>air It I A
physics atudcuL Low ratea. lony 478
8395. (11 Jy 7)

PFRMANF:NI Hair Removal Marlrnel'
Schwab. Lk-enaed Reg. FUectrologlat, Med
leal BIdg, 2901 WUsUre, H.M. C( i Adia
fount 25% 828^5266. (I 1 Jv 10

DOCTORAL Candklatca - IHm. rdttlnii

can be as neceaaary as typing. Exp. editor,

rh.D. iW-964A, ill ,

^ Travel 13

UNIVERSIjy CHAmR fUGHP.

Current UC Student/Staff only

LA/LON 1-Way 9/10 $115.
LA/LON 1-Way 9/15 $115.

KXn Broxton, Weetwood Village
477-1111 or 477-1155 10 - 6 pm.

ON F T or»<Ion to L.A. Scot
22 '^

(( i ' 876-7218.
;^ > 10)1

ONt WAY IV S'iV

S4-p! 1 -> \M>s i I- Ri'AM

All Intro turo(i«- disc. fllghtK

PaitH I

Am mIiti)

A\o $72
Athens »r>0

INol P Benliei (2l.ll .'7 1^729
I o .Sierra Trax el Inr
987.'-» Santa Moiika B Hev Hills

ON F, Way Jet air fare Ion Ahk*"'*"*- 'o

London $2.15. P|v46L7L41._ (_L1!J_L"±

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS

(Pro rata affinity charter » )

For I'C Htudents/Facultv onlv

7/5 9/3 i.A/LOND/LA »295*

•Price baaed on equal share of cosi

by all parik-lpanta. Call: Flight Co
ordlnator J. Stier (213) 838^8185
Write P.a Box 2924. Culver City

UC CHARTER FUGHTS
(Pro-rata afllnlhr chaHem)

For lie Students/Facultv onlv

PALL QUARTER SPECIAL
9/27-12/18 LA-Bniaads:Lond LA $265*

* Price based on equal share of rout

by all partlripanta. Call: Flic hi Co
ordlnator - I. Stier (213)838-8185
Wrtte P.O. Roa 2924. Culver CUy
CA 00230.

J fi/foring ...„..^...„.,„... I4 ^ Aph, Furnished. 17

FRFM H SPANISH ll^f |A\ F.prt
knired liiiv Pud Poatliv r rrvultn »tt\
'rXMIu. Ka,iiv i «,nyi. ri n«(t<ni ! mi rt tko*! < ( i *« I !

4 / .1 2492
{ 14 i,|,

MA'I H Phynun Uitonnjj, ,,,«l' ir\rl« > i k

<'«P . '«-*,, C'».H H'.»f> ti***-*!! ,,, i<ti) :\%h:\
\»k loi Aiui V I I i ,1 V H) !

^ ' Jrl/ 1 flu •••••••••••••••••••••••••• §J
«
c-

NIKON Pholoml< I, Nlkkormat FTN.
.15. 50. 105. 2(K), Nlkkor lrii««. Mam
tyaflr. <3 Art: 825 7598. 477 «94.'

HPIRtI Aidirw doormats plus - super
July naif of all pimterit a 1 1 p^l«l(^

2S'', ifti all rlH«- (.uddetl Priiio V. nui
(.Midr (.lfh< 101 1 S>» ailhnio.r, Pas lil
i»adr« ((II! S.innH BK .1 » i%{i :i1« 2 H T> VI \(

( H) Jy 21)

MATCHING Mr/Mra cheat with mirror —

rvPfVr THM Executive -r--*' if c, My
*'""" ^ "'- profcaa. exi.. Vjb otiju or
^ ' «' '^; (15 Jy 17)

T>i'!M. !>...,.,.,,,,.nona, theses, medical
'*»'' .1. r^ IHM Fxec. other type.
Mr,,,i,,(i, >-,,. K „j, .i.i available. May-
lirid bervlcn. ^4(MlJJJ3. (15 Jy 21)

^ t ! i 1

1

^.! iinpdy. Near
Camyua. Rua. ;>okuiovt,. il2tl 1*442.

(15Jy 7)
>kuiu

JuwonnQ, 14

FRENCH
born tutor.
Dll

French ex per., Parislennr
Grammar conv. accent spec.

(14 Jy 7)

WANT iT Ikitoraialk.ckeM,pkyBks,
ad. Gnaraniead rcauite

430-IO00. a4 Jy 14)

ky qualified native in

(14 Jy 14)

EXPERT tutoring In Matk/Pkyafca by
udk grmd dud. w/M.& ki pkyaks. 826-

SlI. (14JylO)

F\ > y KT Typid San Fernando VaUey
< ul! Mrtr.iH «Rt ??r»T H,f»,-f 4,(Mt p. n;

RKAHONAttLlL typing aU kinds Call
(,.. 2 H42 !. i I S li • i'

TOM - Accurate, auallty term papers,
ihc-Hr?. Fast Two blocks campus. 473-
jMt.li (15 Jy 10)

EXECUTIVE Secrdary will do your typ-
ing on IBM Exec, typewriter. 341-5831.

(15Jy 17)

TFDIOTTS Taskn Typlnjr Sei v 1< , r>i«a.
'^lii! ! hrnlH rxorr IBM SHr^lii-. li:-.\» -

Ifives - W t *4. r r hIs, Ph. 3t»n !
' 7 3.

V A \ r > J 2-4 1 43/ K A > H 26 7472.
Sap. I-., (h.-H,-.,, letters, C l* \ . medical.
English grads. Free cdlUng IBM Select

^ (15 Jy 21)

TYPING ManMserlpts, reeumes, diaser-
latlons, rep< itK ih.'..^, editing Notary.
828-5179,828-1595. (15atr«»
g.'

-

H' T H ' }'irt<t-s, term pap« < « Mn« i « per.
v^kcuUa. Dally 5 to 9. I'h. hl'n i l H2.

( I > ii I R)

iMHhKRTATIONH . Puhik adons, Fxlltor

LvpSwt Bedref A uietla Foster 393 9 lOW
I 1 5 Qtr

^ Apfs. Furnished 17

SPACIOUS ? hf-drm ? hath: niso 2 bed-
room, 2 bath A-u iiitn 173-5949
eves. (17 Jy 21)

LOVELY V/i room priv. house. $95
uHlltlefi inri 5-7 evea., wkends. 2837
v^tHtvko.Kl Hi d. 474-5631. (17JylO)

SUB-LET for one/more. 641 Landfair
'!(>!>, I'ooi Sdtultik nf"v« huiliiinii PriCC
ucKoliublc 47^ 4111. U i Jy 10)

BFACH Fronl bachelors. $90^110 Furn
« cooktnu Re«lec»»ral«i, clean Ihlknto
itorew, pier In Venk^r. 399 3ti44 ( 17 Jy 2H

2 BFDRM iM-aiillf. lurn apt f. iiiiii I ( I A

( Oior T\' tauiidrv faiilltirh ( hlUlien
(iiid pet« OK Jiiiv 2o lo Auk I • f 1 50.
4 7H .^8.17 ( ! 7 )\ M>

505 GAYLEY
Across Irocn Dyloitrn

RirCHENnnS singles BfOltOOMS
APAirrMENTS TO SHAW S50
Osposift now for •ummst/lnll

Mri Koy Gt 3 1788, Git :i05i4

Sl'BI FT Ige^ fully equip. home\' single.
(all RJck days: 772-4511 X 1471, eves:
4 7 5 4276 or 475-3939. ( 1 7 Jy 10

>

CAMPUS JO WfRS

2 B(i«M S! iDiO, 1/2 BATH
HI A ' i t .»*UOl • PATIO

Dof>iMkiH now for smww»ar/foll

10B24 Undbrooli at Hilgord

Mk. Lynck, Ot 5^504

RENTAT ^JFRVTCF NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? i'M»^ J i H\ /UNFIIRN. REN-
TALS. R H ! ^ f M< ! ODAY, Mfn F TO-
DAY* AHMO S HhNTS 39.iO.«4.

(17 QTR)

SS') BUiiDiNG
Sinola, 1 ^ ^ Hktt rt^ A(>'h

Pool. flsvoltK

555 L«-> viHiK < at \ .-teran)

10 (TM nut* wolfc to <om|)u«

kjsol livir^ lor loculty

477 2144

St'MMFR rates. Spacious 24»drm.2bath
furn. near IK LA. 473^5949 eves
'^

(17 Jy 10

THE VILLAGER
IIJFAI VKAR R 'NO I IVINt;

Furn or Ur»rurn 1 Rdrms & Singlai

FiraplcKs, oir conditioning, pt^o

Lorga, K*otad pod
Oui*t8wildir«q, Lovdy Straat

Ntt Wilshira, convaniantto Iraawoyt

411 Kdton loll Ooylev) 479 8144

FURN. Single, living rm, kitchen, balh

* shower. $T35. mon. 826 7140 or 1002
Barrington Ave. (17 Jy 14)

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 8«droo«TM

Uaol for yaor round living

H*a*«d pool • Privcrfe po»io • H«rv<*or

Sub porking * Air condilionad

400 VM*r
j

pn d Ooyloy 478^1735

RNJOY LIVING LGE ATTRACTIVE
CLEAN 8 INGLES and IBEDRMAPTS.
RESERVE for Sl^MMER/FALL. POOI.-

8UNDECK. GARAGF.. 845 LANDFAIR
470 5404. (17 QTR)

BFAUTIFITf NEAR! V NEW AIR CON
till ION l-3> lORKFSi ANDFAIK FFM
Al 1 RA« TIVF St B I FTSfor SCMMFK
RFSFRVF for YFAR ROt NO 1 IV INC
H4t 1 andfalr 4iw^5404 (l7QrRl>

1

^ Aph. Unhrntshod .. 18
ttSs

I RFDROOM Atrrond Stovr .«-tfiK N"*-»
«,rtjpH. diap*-* :» (iisiin litinpu** f i

:'»<!

No leaae. 475 till*. (18 Jy 17)

niMii*, Ills
?1^"^^ **^»"^'« ^ N^rfl* mora.
* i'dim. (Sen 2 bOui raruets dr«»^
*>mi, Aduh« <M. pri*, U.^ .•|g4 4532

(18Jy IC

V Aph. to Share 19
i

GIRL share modem furn. 2 bcdrm "xpL
Pattf^, vimir, walk hmrh V^'mn. Judy
.'ll>? H M -!

'

'!'» Jy 10)

dt II twin., -w..Wir,„ Walk to campus
f».2 »(i l,\400ii bdore 10 AM after
H toPM F rter 21 over. (19 Jy 7)

i t^M^LE, large, newer, 2.bdrm. furn.
studio apL w/ 1. 8M grad. preferred.
$95. Eves 394-5172. (19Jy7)

RftOMMATE needed - share w/1 Quid
H V. ...d 2 bdrm apt $87.50. John
Claude 826-1320 evca. (19Jy7)

2 BEDRM partly furn. w/2 girl students..
$47 * 1/3, utillL 478-5359. Westgate.
W.L.A

<J^ly 71

GIRL wanted to share 2 bdrm apt Patio
view, walk to beach. $95/mo. Judy 392-
8344. (10 Jy )

l-BDRM apt In IL-entwood. Pool, 877.50
Avaihiitii July 15. Female grad. prd.
476-3105. 478-3938. (19 Jy 10)

. ! K t n, «<!'-<! Hhare2-bdrm Westwoodapt
Atth <).( . ther*. $62.50/mo. utilities

t«MHKM H,rtha« <19Jy21)

FEMALE roommate wanted. Share spac.
2 bdiiii apt Pool, sauna, jactuzi. Day
8d9 2403. eves 837-6868. (l»Jy 17)

FEMAI F r oil ill ««ir( ( ) ur*nlrHl foi V'enlcf

St ) tkik from bcatli. Call Alkr .11M»

O I ( 1 9 J V J 4 I

BDRM f«rn 2 hlks'lTC till Sept IK
a/1 .1. air »K<« Ktll 478 1448 e% *-•

(19 Jy 10)
c
MODERN quirt fumlslted hwo t>drm with
one PHD, near rampus Fvenlna 828
67 43 Day 47 3 5«94 119 Jy 14>

M I- N-Women: I>ge apts and Bachdors.
utilll pd. Walk to .iHHHe* *'i!S un, 48.1
(avlev 478 .11 7.1 (19Jv 7i

I

y House for /{afl/.—.•••••••. 20

CANYON K.ntai *n Hev. Glen. 2 bdrm
hou»ie, lonveilf. I>i I Fur ii $.300 Call
iir^ .'">94;i (20 Jv 10)

LOVELY, irnfurn 3 hedrms, 2 hatha -•-

faailly. Ah (oiui Vioo<iiaiid hiiih %:\ru,

mo., 1 vr leane Al«lri( h.7 80 4224; 888
01215. 82r> r»4 7 I .ainpuis <20 J> 17)

2-BEDRM Furn house. $200/mn, avail
now WfMt I o't Ai>K>-ies. close l«> (ampus.
GL 1^086. (20 Jy 10)

MOt' N"! A I N ( hairt ami rabin« near Lake
(•i«-t<otv Fainilv in miuuu uicommoda-
(iotis liouHek<<-tiing -foodscrvice. (213)
CA i-4i849. (20 Jy 21)

RFVT'^T SFR\ TCF VFFH P! \( K TO
Ll\ ^ ' !00^ Fi H\ 1 \t! R\ K » N-
TAL8. K K«,is ; > H TODAY Mo\ ^ i O-
DAY. AUiJUl KL.NTS— .11*1 UiH4

'2«i ul„iLi

Jr Hciy ie Hj: yaie . •••••••••••• 21

UCONN Bound. Cool, clean, conven.

^ ,) I (1 < i» 1 <t «« i*a< * i I »»4e ( M m lui » ri u » f .I**

MH) ,12.'">7 lilden (WIA) 4 79 324:).

y^ House to Shore 22

WOMAN with rhild wnntR woman, child
OK. !o shaft [ilannid J 1 bedrm housc.
Will aJHM I onxiilri < ii m rii u nal grOUD. 397-
.'VHSl (22 J v 17)

MODFRN Hillside il«>iise. f*rtv rm/bth.
Parliing. View. Built in kltch. Washer/
dryer. IIAO (Incl. utlU. ) Avail. Immed
MA 9 24(i4. X 720 (22 Jy 10)

GIRL to share w/ same aae 20 30 pri
vate beautiful R H. home. $150 8. Maine
654^2222. (22 Jy 14)

F'F.M AI F'. rmmte wanted share 2 txlrm/
den. Laurel Canyon houHe fireplace,

view 21 * eves. 854 2861

^Room and Board 24

MALR 3 meals/day. 5 davs/wk. Rrunch
Sat. Sun. TV roo^ pool. Walk sckool
ReaaoaaMfc 272-4730. (24 Jy 14)

y
Room and Board

Exd^anged for Help.., 25

(.IRL: Student/ Faculty, prtv. rm. h.iii.

rxrh. lite duties, companshlp. Allowance.
l^cal driver's Ik. V E7 5000. (25 Jy 1 )

FEMALE student prtv. rm and board
exchange for baby sitting. Start Sept I.

478-5071. (25Jyl4)

HOIJ8KBOY, kouacsiri, Prlv. rmybatk&
board. Adalta. Lovdy qtrs. Salary?
Need trans. CR 50403. (25 Jy 211

GIRL: Sleep wkends. Help chi e, rompan-
k>nshlp Hderly lady. Drfve. lite dutiea.

Exck. rm/board. salary. ^7.5 2717.
(25 Jy 2)

^Room for Rent,, 26

Fl IN tM . Aaih. Fesalc. waHi to
« hoot P«Mii Ilia heii prtv $85.4753040

(»8 Jy 17)

f OVr.I Y rm lor rmt CTmc traasp. Fa

i?5 442& (is Jy 7)

$^M Man vrad $42 to skare Non
suKjiirir Walking distance no prtvLL
801 Mairoln 474 5147 (2«/yl4)

^ Autos for Sole. ••••••••••••

.

29

70 ^^W II97.S Omner emlgrattng Orlg

I Ills Sfm i tt32 Kr^^ iiylna (29 J y HH
III tut ritr $232! I ikder

larattng C>rig

full w sr I anty

!»«! VW « oiiv t '>4MI ret)uuH rtiKtiir.

tkea <. V dulv rlutrh, iuiih prrtetlJy inus(
srti t4?0 199 «709 (29 Jy I

FURN. 1 bcdrm apt w/1 giri. WLA
Move In immed. CaU 820-7040 aft* . k30

^

(19 Jy 7)

FEMALE with three. 2-bdrm. 2 bath —

LARGE furn, 2 bedrm $100 bedi
7/17 » 24 KlUher. f,mth WaJli C( LA.
Pets OK. 479^>052. |19 Jy 7)

B4 OPFI Ksdrtt Vrrv id rond. Musi
env liiK < ouiiliy *4O0 455lft26rvc»diJ i.

(29 Jy 21)

HI ;A(,r%H M«-^ n in Scttan.. $625
82^2401. (29 Jy 7>

rHF\'Y N'r.v» 83 white rfd Interior

Clruii t i-JJ'. rr!lt»-l( .
uuttHlinftt $39 5 Csll

450-1304. (29 Jy 10)

1907 RFOVW Hrauftful BuK hmmllr
age - cxLcti. cund. » hit* « allM, tadlo.
heater, $1200. 24.1 «i 7 %» <29Jy21)

OPEL '67 Kal.^t, Rally r flO.SO .»7.(MM)

mL radio r.r .u \KM Itn .19 1 /7M4
i
-29 J V 2\ )

1907 VW , exceO. cond. $1 100 Phone
553-4474 7-0amor8l(hn r.ni Jy 14)

RUG-^> i^n Sprite 'tlO. Groovy - $375
Eves, alter 8 413 9<iB9 (20 Jy 10)

65 ^01 KSW A«;EN verv «ood rondltion
$750 4r»4 794i. (29 Jy (U»

EXCE! I FNT rond THumph TR250
'68. loM inllrattr v^lien in an llahL oiK
party. YVW192. 82S-6574. 454tK>88,

liU U 7 »

GOING East, must sdL JR t-dr 4-ap«ad
Toyota 1 7 (MK) ml, $f050. 035-3509,
ti^-i 1373 (29 Jy 10^

H5 PONTIAC GTO c
rood 1950 454

TO COST. 4-ap. VMctl
1011 (19 Jy 10)

DAISl N 87 , 1600 Sporta RA^dsMr.
tow mileage, new lop. $ I .5O0l 470-
2178 after 4. wkends^ ^^Q Jy 10)

LEA V INC must sdl 69 VW Bug. AM/
FM, 4600 mi. I ike new $1900. 863
1373, 935-3569. (29 Jy 10)

PONTIAC LeMans Hardtop, 1000. V
Vinyl top automatk power brakea and
steer radio, beater, excd. cond. Prtv.
party. 275 3207 (29 Jy 10)

tWi VW Kombl Bus. 1500 cc eng. good
cond New brakea. new tires. $1750.
Call 857 2986 bdorc 9 am after 10 pm.

(29 Jy !0)

83 AVANTfc perfect cond. auto, air con-

ditioning, bay or take over payments.
Call Charics 778^M21 (10 Jy 14)

1963 Corvette conv 4-«p«cd . S50 RP.
excdi. cond.. new tires . one owner. 800-

4220. (20 Jy 14)

« HFV f;3 Tmpala 2 <lr aulomatir Power
MteerOiK. radio, healei Prlv pty $8.50
477 9837. 837 2214. ('29 JvKM

ti8 (.Al AXIF V8 4 dr like new $1100/
offer. Call Mike eves 626-1959. (29 Jy 7)

PROFFSStlRS hot rod? 57 Ford f«.nv.
F.n f el rond 3 larbn . etc Newnauf Inter-

ior hr«ke« »:t7r> H.Sl 1858 <!

ig inter-

l29Jv7)

1003 ALFA Roinro. Excd. cond; New
brafcf-H tiren, rnglur BeHutlfu! Interior.

Verj uoo.i body $8 « S b€«L 392 8318/
300-7646/ ^f*«> H4>26. (29 Jy 14),,1^— ^

'68 JEEP8TER, 4 W.D. V-0, air. radial

tires, hubs, winch, radio. $2005.
045-0020 after 5. (20Jyl4)

06 BARRACUDA VK ; n' * 'f*

Nearly new radial tl> <^<" igo^i "\U4 2*%%*

:

2t« rv ; O 1

04 VW - Naw engine, clutch, exhanst
Ft, r) mr,h .-.ni* tii^Hi 1in "V^J ^ .^

Ask. i'ji M-ogH,^ cv rj». t29 Jy l)

imM PFCC FOT SIMU^S WACON
$450. 19ti0 IMI'LHIAL 4 dr. |1X»
EX 3-3515. (29Jy7)

AUSTIN lUal.v HuK-eye" 1950. Re-
Htill? (rHnH Cood eriK Top. lonneau,
radio, heatei $5.50 t.R 3 1788. (29Jy7)

63 VW Rug FxcH rond R»^Nt eng.
Radio. S77.'; ( all .198 4409 after 'i pm

(29 Jy 17)

57 CHF'VY F.xrel me< han rond. Needs
no repairw. $290. Call early rnorn If

nee 473 4528 (•29 Jy 17)

89 VW Camper with lent and pop up
lop 82527.5ft day. 837 8925 eves A
wiTend. (29Jyl7)

J
Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale ....... 30

68 HONDA 4.50 Scrambler. XInt cond.

f600. 828 2114. (.30 Jv 2n
69 HONDA 90 2000 miles. $1.50. Needs
a home fasl. Call Dave Morton 474
9228. (30 Jy 7)

66 TRIUMPH 50<Vc Sports Tlaer. Low
mileage, rxrri mech. cond. $6O0. 305-
1106. eves^ (30 Jy 10)

•86 PONTIAC I.e Mans, hardtop. 328.
3 sp., Polygias tires, excd. cond.. aiual

seO. $050 479-O021 (30 Jy 10)

08 YAMAHA, street 180ec. 8000 ssL

Good cond. $325 after S. 3P9-7270 or

leave message. (30JXJ)

70 HONDA3Mdrud3^
upa. Moras 000-0074. eves

7

(00 ly 10)

CAMBRETTA 1004. well cared for. food
rond. Rookrack. mirror. $120,477-0000
1515 Colby Ave. (30 Jy 7)

m
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LIFE activities vitalize

pre-med student program

Faculty members retire .

.

Students Hitncstcd in a rncHi

ca I ( ,1 r (Tf a I ( f a < <• <i \\\\\\ \\\

r r t ' a s«/« I t < ) n
I

{
)<

't 1 1 1 ( • 1 1 It i s d i II i ( 1 1 It

of mans <»l fhrse urnvri a!\ tn

ticnf- !o tirnl ihr fuiilance SO
V I ( * 1 1 i V a n (

M ) r t a n t in j 1 1 . t n n n i j
•

'h«!F ! ; M.:irr j_'
I ,t(!n a!t' \r<irs and

prolessa a lal srlaxa ,:!
j
t; .iira f a m

Xhe parli.-ii -^olntaai ina\ la-

in the i^ile /.<H)!(ij'\ < hih, bel-

ter known sini; i . a.^ LU K, ac-

cording to Ira liiuiman, LIFK
president. This organization of-

fers several programs of special

interest to pre-med students. It

Engineering prof

dies in home fire
Memorial r.vaes for Keno

R. Cole, an engineering profes-

sor here, will be held at 3 p.m.
Friday, July 10 at the Moeller
Murphy & Moeller Funeral
Home, 1230 Montana Ave. in

Santa Monica.
Cole, 59, died last Thursday

from burns suffered when flames
destroyed his home at 1323
Monument St., Pacific Palisades
during an early morning fire.

A faculty member here for 14

years, Cole was a well known
metallurgical and industrail en-

gineer. He was also head of the

"Engineering and Management
Course" for high-level engineers
and executives

WARC seeks help

Ihr \t ! n M t I S \ ItuNi n<'^s

Manam (iH nf (<si)snhant
Prni^fiini, a(iv ist'^1 hv fa«aii

ty ni inhei K<»l)frt Siii^|«1oii,

is « ! M-ntK u «u king w it h t hr

WaU^ Xita Kt'<lt"\flopnunf
Corp (\V\K() VVAK( is

run lav tht; (iti/t*ns of Wafts
for tin Watts ( ofiiii) unit v.

The (lirt'<ior uf W \K( is

set K Mi).', stiuit'nt htl}» 1<M a

V<>5«a I f'gist ration <lri\t/. \\v

u tii }H*opU- u ho gi\ t' a (iani n

to Ct)iiM (i<»un hfre for a l<u

hoiH»^ to fu'lp ns put this

! »^»i Ini . I i <i n s p o t t <i-

lau! ,i\\i\ soul ftKxJ will bt'

pMivNltt}. ( all H2r> UCMKJand
l«-i\« \oui naiiH' and tt'lt*^

|>h«aM nmnhri with Kathv.

« T T

! I'a 111 All ^ t ! tlHt III « 11 J i

TAKE A TRIP
\sn\ everyone?

Inquire at ISC-

477-4587

(a very nice rfN-o,.fionist

'jf>«,wer$)

IHUKS A FRl H:JO P M

SAT A SUN. S 30 P.M.
M HBTNIS AO WOftTi?«m

iSf

\i-\t <

Ha
1 a IK r

tu >( »ls

; hi p ! h<'\ «

i iv ala -i!

t II

hi trd set tip
"'< ih< =! n . (f .. inh a a» them of

J. Mi'^intomed-
if ouj h member-

' .tii ais. . > »i>tain in-

« < Mil t h(ij' The club
also sp ! «.rs social events, se-

minar ti id field trips.

AcLui iinf^ to Shulman, the
clubs' niuiii purpose is to bridge
the professor-student communi-
cation gap. An undergraduate
may even be given the oppor-
tunity to take part in a research
project. This apprenticeship pro-
gram can provide valuable ex-

perience for the research oriented
student. All pre-med students
may benefit because member-
ship is not restricted to zoology
majors.
Joing the Life Zoology Club

may make the days before med-
ical school acceptance a little

less anxious and a little more
interesting, Shulman said. After

all, their slogan is, *'You haven't
started living until you'vejoined
LIFE."

(CoiihiiMrCl ?'r?Ma * * V^ <
' il

)

Calilornia and /vmerican West, but is best known
for his American history text, **Land of the

Free," which he wrote with two colleagues.

Crowley specializes in philology and 18th

century French literature and is an expert on
Voltaire. In 1960 he received the Grand Medal
of the French Alliance in Paris.

Harris, chief editorial writer for the Los
Angeles Daily News in the late forties and
later a contributing columnist to the Los Ange-
les Times for several years, first taught here

in 1927 then at Los Angeles City College.

Hoijer is one of the country's leading author-

ities on American Indian linguistics and ethno-

linguistics. He was chairman of the department
of anthropology here.

Clinton Howard joined the faculty here in

1934. He is a specialist in English history

and well known in Southern California as a
public lecturer.

Dean of UCLA's School of Social Welfare

from its beginning in 1950 to 1960, Donald
Howard came here in 1947 to assume leader-

ship of the then new department.

Miss Hungerland first came here in 1942
for two years, then returned in 1947. She is

a specialist in costume making and design.

One of the most veteran members of the

faculty, Kaplan retires after 42 years here.

He* is one of the founders of the science of

aeronomy.

Lessa is a well-known authority on the peo-

ples of the Pacific. He served as an .1 .er

to the U.S. Navy and 1>
j

tment of Interior

on the administration of U.S. trust territory

in Micronesia.

Nelson, an expert on contemporary sym-
phonic music, a composer and musicologist,

is widely known in Southern California for

his piano and organ concerts. He served as

music department chairman here from 1956
to 1961.

Robblns became Dean oftheGraduate School

of Business Administration two vears ago. He
had been associate dean since 1949 and chair-

man of the department of business administra-

tion from 1957 to 1964.

Rogers joined the College of Engineering as

one of its first faculty members in 1945 and
was the college's first assistant dean ofgraduate
studies.

Head of the animation department in the

motion picture division here, ShuU worked as

a Disney animator for many years

Verrall served as assistant dean of the law

school here from 1955 to 1957. He is an expert

on the law of property and California com-
munity property law and served as a consul-

tant totheCadifornia Law Revision Commission.
Young joined the chemistry department here

in 1930. In 1939 he became chairman of the

department, in 1946 dean of the division of

physical sciences and in 1957 vice chancellor

for physical planning construction. "v

Learn how you can read
faster with equal or better
comprehension!

Wp wruit you to dornio ^nr y^ur-

sh'ff W)*' vaiuh' of brn.ofiHfui i rr!f)((]

jcader fh rough Hm' ubu uf ttiu LvaMyo

Wood f-^(M(J!nq Dynaniics terhri!(|ijes.

This 1
A pecial One Hour Free

introductory Lesson! This summer,
therefore, we are offering a special

one-hour introductory lesson to pro-

vide you with a glimpse of what it is

like to be a dynamic reader. You'll

am the rate oi yuur present reading.

You'll disrovpr vnrinij*^ *;tudv mnthod^ nnd p

Aiid yoti I! aotualiy partn .ipaf, . :;, *he teC'H nt|ut

Will ifMpfuve youf fuadiny auU comprehuiisiui
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oduros
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( ( ssful future
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1. Of ill

You'll find that there's no par-

ticular magic to becorutny a :^puuu

roader...the res^ 'nqrodiont is rna^

ha OK] '?"' |".:=p*M loohmcjuos '>tu

floats, eduCaluib, busif iossrfua"^ ,ina

housewives, nvor 4 SO 000 ()\ ffo'fii

have mar.!ro> a Pu^ l voiya Wood
method and the late President
Kennedy was sufficiently convinced

of its value to invite Evelyn Wood to

the White House to train his staff.

The only investment on your

part is one hour of your time. ..we

think that's a small price to pay for

what could lead to a much more suc-

md hours upon hours of enjoyment. Decide
1^ a Free Introductory Lesson, courtesy

u Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Instuut*

Act today:
Atfend a free Introiluctory Speed neoding Lesson

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY !
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eis goal oi $25,000

pay salary, leoailees

or Anoela Oavis

Faculty members here so far have contributed $1,028 to
an Academic Senate fund established to pay Angela Davis her
salary and legal expenses.

The money donated so far was the ftrst response to a letter

sent out by the Academic Senate chairman to all faculty mem-
bers urging them to support the Senate's vote to pay the fired

Comn. li nist,

Ihi I' ill of the fund is $25,000 according to Gary Nash,
fund cl aiinan. Students are it so inyited to send money to the
Senatp tin * in Murphv Hall 22U(j, he said.

1 he iuad comiiiiUce hsis established a payment schedule
calling for three quarterly installments. Each quarter assistant,

associate and full professors are asked to contribute $10, $12
and $15 respectively.

Nash, who is an associate professor of history, said this

schedule takes into account a number of professors who will

not contribute. He added that his committee will start an in-

tensive campaign next fall when many professors return to

campus. He emphasized that this is a commitment the Senate
as a whole has made and not just individuals.

Miss Davis has been off the payroll since June 30 when
the Regents refused to rehire her because of the alleged inap-
propriate character of four of her ofT-campus speeches. She
has filed suit demanding her rehiring on the basis that she
was fired solely on the basis of her party membership.

The Senate voted May 18 to support her if she was fired
and reaffirmed its decision in a mail ballot in the largest vote
count in its history.

m

n, M.u^.M-.-^ TTvidt

IIH staff HrfMH-trr

James J. Fisk, director of Community Re-

lations for the Los Angeles Police I>epart-

ment, is retiring after 30 years of service to

the force and joining the political science

farulty here.

Ms mfun duty will be that of executive

dur<h> f thp foHprallv funded polim Com-
muiiii^ Jvciaiiuii- i .*jiii-t'_i >iiip Traiiiiii^ pro-

gram here, according to John C. Reis, as-

*»ociate professor of political science here.

The program, starting in the fall, is an
experimental program for law enforcement
officers conducted jointly with theurban affairs

division of the University Extension and the

Institute of Government and Public Affairs,

according to Reis, who is working with Fisk
on the program.

The course is funded by the California

Department of Justice and will emphasize the

effects of social change on the role of law
enforcement and the larger processes of gov-

ernment as well as the impact of cultural

diversity, Reis said.

SKH^ offlrrr^

i hri ( uiii he three seven-week courses,

iiirl lit. iinj- ("lass .iM(i !in licU] tr.iiiiiii^: lor

at<>un<l <)Onffi(ris tin . )|1 mn > j-..i i t n i [>.il mg
iviii he n«mim<it('(i on .) •^-tatrwulc h.isis hy
then })olicc (It'p.n tmfiils I hrx will then t)e

iiaiui [»i(k('(l a(( ( »i dm/-; !<> i slahl ishcd ititri la

t)\ the (liiixtors ot thf [xoi^r.irn. Kcis s.iid.

\{v\s cxplaiiUHl IJh' ottuers* statu.s on cain-

pns ' I'iu' otficcrs will \)c \\vrv as slii(it'nls,

n»it l<iv\ ('i)f<)r( rincnt otli(('is Somr o| Ihcii

(lasM's will l)f «»n (aiiipus, hut (»\ri tw(>-

thiids ol tlu'ii tt.nnin^ v\ill Ix- m the (oin-

iiHimts As ot now wv aic ti\m^ to ^i\ them
h()US('(l ill La Maixha, fj;ivni^ them a (asiial,

iiiforniai contact with students, showuif; tluni

students aren't realK monsters
"

While in the program the offk:ers will be

off duty with no law enforcement power,

Reis said. "Any officer who violates this

very important part of the program will

cease to be in the program," he said. In

addition to this program, Fisk».will work with

fa ihy and students in the areas of law
enforcement and public order as parts of the

larger processes of political and social change.
Fik comes to this position with years

of ex p» ! ence in tearhinr and police communi-
ty reiaiions. He waagiaduated herein 1939
and joined the Los Angeles Police Department
in 1940,

Over the last three years his advice and
counsel have been sought by Michigan State

University school of police administration

and public safety, Brandeis University Insti-

tute of Violence, Texas Christian University,

San Jose State College, San Diego State

College, Whittier College, Portland State Col-

lege, and the University of Nevada, Las
Vegas.

T* H* hinji/ experience

His experience in teaching includes 25 years

on the teachinpr staff of the Los Angeles
toiM. \( aeic !! A tit re he taught courses in

the penal (^mI* .md .\i(i.iMe, .n i ministrative

e< »nnnu meat ion . cU h. i the [>ol i<c ! < )i« i i i,* d« iiio-

er.iiH S(H!el\ M( also tau^^tit !<.f lO years
at the S< h(H»i o! I'uIiIk .Xdminis! ( ,it hmi a!

l'S(\ and nna \ cars at Lo-- An^elrs City
( (die^Jie w tien he originated a (onjsr in

[>oli( (' et liu s •

Keis said I' ish ' ho(>es to df\ ott hi- hiii

energies within an a(ad(ini< env ironimnt to

dealing realistK ally with one ot th» nia|or

issues ot ( » )ntemp<)iar\ urhan lite the i(>le

of \ loleiK e and its management in tlu mod-
ern [>olit\ as well as raismjj:; the !e\ rl ot

political and sociological sophistication oi

law enforcement policies and procedures m
t he countrv.

nsK, past director

ot comiiiunity refatioos

tor LAPD

2',

t

f
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y Correction
III the July 7 Summer Bruin an article

TontaintHi incorrect information on the IJni-

verKity budgrt for next year. The informa-

tion waH based on a re|M>rt by UC IVesident

Charle« Hitch which contained information

outdated by subhequent legislative action.

The information related to a 2.25 per cent

reduction of the operating budget and sala-

ries for staff and faculty. The 2.25 per cent

reduction was not part of the final budget.
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GRADUATKS
ft« When you gel that

diploma "

Princeton Plan rejected by Regents
By Allun Wilion
l)B Staff Keporttr

Amul mounting ( (jiiK' t*^*^" »".i i

clt'halt' oil AjiH/n< ail Soul in-.tNt

Asia \H>\uy, a pr(,po>.,l !t.a! P;"^'' *"' '*'' <-"niHi.tl.
-

>! h,

would }ia\ « n'sullcd in a !w«

w(H'k rt<•t*s^ |iii<»r to ttic Xovrm
ht'l l*r/() rlcitUiisN vv a> (Irh <il» (

thcii horiH distrut ot ((illc|.',i ri-sfarch al l\\v I 'nivtTsity and Young Kt'f)uhli('ans, said |H<)j»Ie

aira duim^'; tin lasl \\m ^ v\rrkh that it {)la\('<i into the li.nid.s who arf goni/.; to wiaklor at.tn-

of thf rk'<lJon ( ,iin(»ai^'ji I' at h ol t he libt'ial candidates, a(<<>r d didatt' art- f.'.oin^'; to work for

[»«rsori w<>uld be hr« h. ratrt in^', to ont' Kcgcnt hun or her i t'^ardlcss i( \\u-n

lleurtioii inixeti is goni^ to \)v <i i (t ess oi m.t.

< fioKc. Kcattion lo the ddcat ot i\n " I'housands of students stl loose

( hancrlh.r !!i{(!- o|.pns,<l fhr piopos.d hv the Ke^cnls vv<,^ on t hr wor Id is not a ,.-( ,od idea
,"

plan h<-<ansri! vs,h,id have r*;^.
n\\\v<\ \Un \1ar^',olin, h.iniri ta- said

!
h( studenls would

suited ii! .(hrtiidin^' <
i li! irt iltlrK ^'icbidcnl ul Vuunf.', i>unio<ials stuff enveiMjHs for a vviiile, but

ie !*rinrrr,:.n 11, ,n VN. Mild have otiici icaboub loi the dckiai oi bere. Said, " I Won Id huve hked ihe> would rv rut I .ally find their

jK'rirnJled inL-iabci:^ ul ihc Stu- the proposal were that it would *^^ proposal to iia, *• been ac- way to the beach or the moun-
i\viu tody, faculty, administra- have crtaied disrupuun m mio cepted by the

!
epeui i it the tains."

!i Fi iid staff to participate in normal process ofeducation a n<i ^^ect on the community would sieu back v^ aid:,
* ive resulted in a backlash. It

Vince Bishoff from the Move-VfJi^
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v\o jld have had an effect of a
built m resentment against the "^^^^ for a New Congress here

( and id ate the can j. a liners were saw the move of the Regents

wtukni^- for and ioi ihis reason «» another step backwards in

It would have not been worth its the process of educating students

while" at the University. "The defeat

Denn\ K .ss, a ni<n.ber of the of the proposal has thrown a
dent in the concentrated, efforts

! h ( >aden the movement's scope
in the state of ( .dilomia."
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ONE GERMAW itn ?uo by Eleanor Lansing
Dullati ( Tioo '„ «! iw^iituti'iii Pfi-HH,, sr,,.nf<.rd Universi-
ty; ^7 «**

'. Hfid \ r f I- f{ HTM I- II tiy Jurgen Neven-
Du Muii Irunh. by Haiph Manhdm (Pantheon
Bookii; ^0.1^5).

The nice thing about reading a boolc by John
Foster Dulles' sister is that you don't have to ask
yourself how fair she is, how free from special in-

terest her interpretations of events will be. You're
free to leaf through her methodical, well-written,

carefully-researched, unutterably dull study of West
German foreign policy, knowing full well that any
old lady who got her Ph.O. in economics from
Radcliffe and then spent 20 years with the State
Department, isn't about to tell things like they are

It*8 not surprising, then, to find a lot of 20th
century American mythology in these pages. She
mentions naughty old Nlkita Khrushchev, for in-

stance, petulantly cancelling the 1960 ''summit meet-
ing" in Paris just because a couple of U-2'8 overflew
his airspace. Then there's the Good Kast German
she meets on her 8-day trip to the East, who says
"I don't like the war in Vietnam, but if you don't
hold there, who will stand against communism here
or there?" (If people like the Good East German
didn't exist, of course, it would be necessary to
invent them' and, anyway, didn't his line used to

be ''I don't like the anti-Jewish shiff, but if it wasn't
for Hitler, who would stand against communism
here or there?*') Then, she's thrown in that wond-
rous device "the Moscow timetable"— the one that's

being constantly revised— which somehow always
sounds to me like a 19th century novella about a
Russian train schedule (along the lines of "The Bes-
poke Overcoat", perhaps). She even quotes her bro-
ther's quaint, pre-Camus interpretation of the Myth
of Sisyphus, and his penetrating parallel between
that myth and the history of the post-war Austrian
State Treaty. And the nice thing is that she skillfully

interweaves these mythological elements with plain
old facts, and she does it so cleverly that it's often

difficult to tell where one starts and the other leaves
off.

All of which is a rather flippant \l^ay to treat a
work that is— seriously — an impressive piece of
historical and political analysis, a work that is, in

the publisher's words, "a primer for students wish-
ing a brisk overview of postwar German foreign po-
licy," It's just that, while all you students are briskly

overviewing postwar German foreign policy with the

help of Miss Dulles' book, it would be well to remem-
ber who she is and who you are.

Books

Postwar Germany in Print

tif coieiiHii Hiiiirews %

MS in ex( lian^c for food, and that

v\ IS ^(» strong (hat motorcycles,
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I ! ! f • ' ( 1' i ! !

the boys

wt re stolen by fellow-soldiers

After II lib-! 13 aii>*Htri fhitij.',

theon "repoiib fron* vAibigc^

is the latest inrlude*; snrh wofk
Division Sift-ti' Anu'rH.i M.'if i I,
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Im 1 an-
te h this

iVrkf^l's

Report

curi-

from a I iiHitr* Villagt, Abivli r ^'o.mj company
indeed. Of course, Heidelberg— th< iitiect of the
present volume— is not exactly a ul at • (it has a
population of 125,000), but, then Mnner is Chi-

cago, which is tb( '.ubi.-it ,.! r.'fkri s (hm.k The
author, a noted German wntrr <\u(i !<lt\ is ion inter-

viewer, chose Ib'idrlbt !>.' br( anst \iv frit it was f\pi-

Cal of German proviiKial ntics, witli ni(in>»ttv. iujsi-

neSS, and !h« (nnvci ,sit\ all f fjir t'.srntrd in ftif |M>[)ula-

tion, aixi 'Aitfi an a{)jM ox iin.it* 'Is «tnnd distnbtsl son

of Catliuiius and Prot«>fants lie uitct \ u'wcd i21
inhabitants o! bu ri\\ and i iiosc 42 ol liic mierviews
to appear in bis book

The publrfi. f adnuts that Aftii Hitler is

OUSly UnreVelalt a \ alxiiil tilt <a-rrnari f'r^ibiam

Perhaps this is tH-<ausr ii is .iboat ta-rmans and not
about Germany. It is about, *|uitr Mmply, the 42
people who are qnotrd in it (bind prrhaps to a cer-

tain extent, atxait ibt buMnis and (atnily ihey men-
tion), but Nrv rn I >u \b.n! ^!\a's in^ i\r, ^lijdelines

at all for traii.slaiHi^' wbai we leari' about t liesc 42
people into any boii ol knowltd^^r u m i^ht about
Germany herself or even about llLiddbeig. We can
assume, then, that he does not expect us to attempt
any such translation. This is one of his book's
greatest strengths. Like One (aimanv «»» 1 ho, this

volume is what it is, and nothing more or less.

"It is often said," the author writes in introduc-

tion, "that the Germans are unwilbn/^; to come to

grips with their National Sociabsi past. I believe

this to be a gross exaggeration. iHie continues to

relate that most of the por^ple he talked to seemed
to be "caught up in co npltjxes" about the Nazi
era, and yet willing to ^b about it quite openly.
One man recalls that inflaiion was so bad in 1938
that his mother received half a dozen egprs in a
blanket as v.t(l<lin^; [)resents. Anoiber rela!« - that

German s<ildier.s eonnnonl\ fratieci lluii \vta()ons

to Poles or Rus
inter-n nn n , a,h

d i'\ «'t I t ank s

I (fly, and bia! s<)rne*tim(\s "You invited

over for a bii tuilv littb' party and when
they were stinko the plmts snddenly roared away
and some others were flown nil nsti ad, theold models
belonging to the unit next iooi In still another
chapter— one of the most en|o\ dde in the book (if,

indeed, enjoyment is an a i
pi innate response) —

a wealthy "peasant" called 1 lauz VVaUirneister renii

nisces about the Schweik-like pranks his ( atlu)li(

Youth Movement played on the Na/is (One chap
lain even taught his dachshund "to sit on his ass

and raise his paw as if he were s t.in^' Heil Hit

ler.'".)

The communist presence in the l'<is! [)r(>inpt^

some intriguing comments, too. Th< lovaatold
director of a pharmaceutical research laboratory
says, at least partially correctly, I think, timt tht

exploitation of women, child lab our, the fourtet'n

hour day, ets., have been ab<viisii.-d ns the West
thanks to the pressure of the inbnsind proletariat

under Soviet influence." A 63-yeai oid baker (hums
to be very glad that East Germany is a (onmujnist
stale because, if it weren't, "we'd still ba\a bread
tickets and meat tukts, and En^l md I lanie and
America would still be sitting on us hat i{ If there

were no threat from the East, we'd never have got
this far."

After Hltl«*r isn't all peasants and lab dir*-* tors,

of course, iierr Neven-Du Mont dntifnllv hh iadc^s

amonc f>thpr things, an interview witt !v\! !ren

aged Ui th«r« who star in a "beatgt*nij aileu

"The Tiunks , ^hose favorite rock siiigcib ait Ihe
Pretty Things, and whose favorite author is Paul
c :iico, of all people.

A middle-aged welfare worker says, at one point,

"I've always wondered what kind of man the Ger-
man really is." Aft«f Hitler doesn't supply the an-
swer (though, elsewhere, one woman si mk sts that

\he German "is a hard animal and feels mwardly
relieved to have someone over him who tells him
what to do"), but it is diverse, surprising, and oc-

casionally unsettling enough to bruig home to us
what we ought to know already: the Germans are

people just like any other people and that the popu-
lar image of "the German" as a humorless, mili-

taristic automaton is not necessarily any more ac-

curate than any other racial caricature.

— Co b n a n A i! t 1 eWS

Theru was a puwcrlui, alicLiing scene early in the film liic

President's Analyst, in which Godfrey Cambridge, as a black
CIA agent, took a few moments on the analyst's couch to nar-

rate for the doctor how and exactly when in his childhood he
had learned precisely what the term "nigger" meant, and most
hurtful of all learned that is meant him. Cambridge breaks into

very real, very honest tears as the scene progresses, and by the

end it was clear that in the context of the movie the scene was
wrong. It was too good, for one thing, and too obviously pain-

ful. Satire had extended reality full circle— back to reality. Had
Cambridge gone overboard, or, since the scene was a jarring,

brilliant moment compared to most of what followed it, was there

a sense in which one could say that The President's Analyst

had gone underboard?
In any case, in the midst of a totally comic film suddenly

Cambridge was not kidding, and this suggested that all he
needed was the proper ambience to turn in a good serious,

or serio-comic, portrayal of a black man. We knew, of course,

what a good comic actor he could be (as opposed to just a
stand-up nightclub performer) from Gone Are The Days, but

the hope is that with the right material he can go beyond ribald-

ry to pointed, complex satire. And Bye, Bye Braverman didn't

give him this chance either, nor, I am told, does the soon-to-be-

released Cotton Comes to Harlem. In terms of the black image,

certainly someone needs to stand in that wide ground between
the flippant Mr. Wilson and the solemn Mr. Poitier. And Cam-
bridge, with his background in both stagework and nightclub

comedy, seems ideally suited to do it, given the right chance
in the movies. -

I en n't think of many other performers who would have
attempted Hatei iiH-iori Man hnt whether or not ]i i<? the ripfht

chance is a bur ({ncbUon. M^ i^jwn 4.inhi\ci 'Ai,'UiU !ia\r !«» I)r,

no His cinnK s!\le in the film suffers from a sernuis iaek ot

jter spei'tive and <l»'|>tl», or may lundly i)e sunplv nnsuitai)h to

the materia! la is ^voikniji: v\alt)

Hireeted b\ a yonnj^, bbn k iMwromtt In liiin named Mel\ in

\'an I*eet)les, Watermelon Man is a series ol is( a|)a(les abont

what happens when .t wlute mnidliM lass snbnrl)anite tnrns t)laek

This skin ( hanf;e bik«s pbac m the middle of the mght and for

no elenr reason— one mormn^ .leff (Jerber wakes up black,

next to his whitt wife (Kstelle Parsons), in a white neighborhood,

and to tbe ntter asl. ansbmeiit ot bis whilt' self

(.eiber is a booiisb, In^-oted msniaiuc salesman, j^ross ir)

his personal relations .md obnoxions at the ofhee When he

beiannes baUk, bis self liafre<l at first ^rovv s to alarrmn^^ dimen

sion, aiat applu ations of skin li^^hteners, fa( i.d packs, milk b.iths

and vodoo chants only mhniate him more as each fails. I his

[1st rcdicule from his fellow commuters, slunk from

'Watei nidloii

_1 Man'__

en tares in

the Skin Trade

by

Ivan Webster

goes «)n amid
Ins ((> workers, new tonnd sexual attention from a formerly

phone (alls from his white

Ins boss to an all black

where (-erber wails and thrashes

over Ins irreversible (olor change, are umntentionally

and ino(kmg, and surely go beyond the savage parody

indifh'reid white sc<icbir\. fiarrassmg

neighbors, and i e assignment from

clientel(\ Some ()f these scenes,

ai)o\d

brutal
Van l'eei)les had in mind.

\

i'he growiiiL^ hir\ of the sitn.dion lea(is lo Terl^er's rejtxiion

his wif«» "You'ro black, and 1 just can't get my bearings

she screams "Well, I don't like it either," he yells

back, "but 1 accept it
"

This reluctar\t, bitter ' a<(tptan(c ( <uises him to move to

a black neighborhood altei his wife leaves him, to (juit his job

anymore,

V\ lUl Uic Willie iliauiaiicu iillii ami opcli iua uvVli oiilCC ai the

I'Uick community, and to become, as the film's final scene im-

}
I lies a member of an anonymous black underground group
trannn.g itself for disciplined military violence. The last shot is

ti slow dissolve of a time-stopped, vicious leer of Jeff" Gerber as,
he throws himself into determined guerilla e-:ercises.

Water iiiehm Man just doesn't know where it stands. One the

on. hand fiack is simply a cursed color, a hateful badge of
scxiai inftrionty guaranteed to drive its wearer ou* of his mind.
I' i! '! !iir fier hand the experience of being black is taken to

be humbling, making a proud, foolish man over into a just and
grave human being, and finally into a threatening militant.

Fa d'^ out.

Hut the ^ black segments, those i.ivolving a black cultural

setting, are handled scantily and qu».e badly in the film, with

Gerber by day as a dedicated though small time insu ace

salesman, and by night a hip, watchful nightclub-frequenting

swinger who, for reasons assumed but never adequately shown,
jumps "militant." We are absolutely required to remember, as

the film closes, that this was once a white man. Because if we
forget it and "accept" his blackness totally then he becomes
tame indeed— to the point of absurdity. Black insurance salesmen
are not, by and large, making significant gains with the mili-

tant set, and to link (white).leff Gerber 's earnest selling capabili-

ties with (black) Jeff Gerber's militant pretensions is not only
green as watermelon, but just about twice as seedy.

Cambridge does have some funny moments. Of course, the

one advantage he have over almost everyone else in the case is

a highly-developed, ca-fi lly considered ability to time a line,

to say it so ttai i (alb r i.\ fhmically, right on the comic maik
But this advantage is a crucial liability to the film; if make

Cambridge stand out for the wrcmj^^ reasons— all Iheconcentra

fion and energy he i^ putting into tb» part are iuna^theless rms

directed, we arc still wat( hiiig thi nigtit(bib (omu. And Van
Teebles ap[)arentl\ (<»nld do nothing ,d)oul this Cambridge
plays to the .indieiui', not t<» the rest of the i ast The result is

that we seldom sense let! (arber inter a(ting with those around
him, just out talking them, <ind that's not (piite the same thing

as wimnng, or losing, them to his point of v lew

This is espiHially glaring in a living room scene where the

white neighbors of the now bbuk (ierber have(ome to buy him

out, thereby forcing him to move ('ambri(ige plays the scene

with studicni cym< ism, to get the amount offered him doubled,

but along the way he works for extra laughs with his facial

expression and his comedian's eyes He is the comic building

for the punch Ime (even though there isn't one) when he should

be the actor moving in for the kill

V^m Peebles structures the film so that it ends in an inevi

lability of black militancy stance, i.e., a bhuk man will be bent

on destruction the moment he sees his true f>osition. Hut almost

to the very vmi of the fdm Cambridge plays Jeff Gerber as if

balckness were something to be slowly and patiently livtni with

and "acceptwl," like an affliction that finally ennobles its victim.

The film's ending, in other words, is rigged.

The vague militancy of the final scene doesn't grow from
what's been shown l)efore. The black condition is never put on

the screen, though lots of black skin humor (too much of it

cnrdely stercHitypical ) is. Cerher's metamorphosis is strictly an
affair of the skin, though Van Peebles would have us see it as

a cultural and political matter as well. I don't buy it. And I

would advise anyone to give Watermelon Man a good hard
thunk before taking it home.

V.
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Beverly Hills
Vvu^l'...- o Hivd. at CofHMt Dr.

1 hi<**k I ..»! of B«v«rly Or.

271.1121

HURRY LAST 1 2 DAYS

TODAY AT 1:30 •8:30 PM

George C ScoH in PAITONIGP)

All Soots Reserved

GRAND OPENING JULY 15thEreilwooil I

252* Wii-.h.. . ".ijtt.

Son»o Monica BEYOND ill! Ai .tt U^ iHt UULU,

Sreiiiwooil II

2i>i4 Wsisiiire Blvd.

Soma Monico

GRAND OPENING JULY T5th

MOQNSM^NI WiXR

Mm
W*- J / i »d Villoge

OR /-JAQ7

M.A.:>.ri. \R)

Doily 2:00, 4:05, 6:10. 8:20, 10:30
Fri. & Sot. Extra Midnite Show

PACIFIC'S

Ciiierama Dom
'',:„. ustH Nn.ir Vine
466^340*

Premier^! s h^ »wv , ng

Todoyot 1:3U B iO pm

DARLING LILI (G)
AU \etits reset ved

Cortiiii

1 'Hi'IO V ffturo Blvd.

T(;i'' I emu

34i>-2222

OffVFR

A BOY AMD lilS EAGLE

Of! MJR Boa>ro Streisond FlJ^4NY GIRL

5o;i6 w p,co Cloode Berri's AAARRY hM„ MARRY ME
WE 5-^>4 J

4

$1 for 1 person wt*^» fn»*' roupon

(iordof!

LoBrfu I. ft M#-.lrose

Wl 4 iV44

Visconti's THE DAMNED
Antonioni's ZABRISKIE POINT

$1 lor 1 I
«> ,«»'itf\ thrs 4oupon

Hollywood P3C!ll[:

Hollywood Blvd.

Nmar Cohu*nga Mvd.
466-5211

B t J r t I a n t CI s te t • D ea n M 1 1 r t »

n

AIRPORT |Gi (.oioR

In 70mm • 8 Trock Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm

LOS Feliz

French Film Festivol — Must End Tuesdoy

Jane Birkin in SLOGAN
1822 N. VernfK>nt

Hollywood THE MARRIAGE CAMl . uMBiii iG DOWN
NO 4-2169

StorHWed. *'Les Gouloisc Pfc^oos'

Doily Matinees

}3lJ '2n<i Street

Su(»f(i MoFiica

4^)1 8686

HAR(.:)l|} KOBBINS

IHt ADVENTURERS

co-hit Ttflf lick . . . fitk . . .

">t<H f\ } u( V / V cunt Your W ( K| on

Doilv M<:itin*»e\

Monica ii

THE BAHLE OF ALGIERS

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
4518686 Starts July n WOODSTOCK"

coleatur. PUTNEY SWOPE
TSe Truth 8*. Soul Movie

National

10925 Lindbrook Drive

4792866

CATCH-22(R

Daily 1:20, 3:30, 6:00, 8:10, 10:20

Orloflial

7425 Sunset

876^212

Richard Burton

ANNE OF THE THOUDAND DAYS
Shirley Knight

THE RAIN PEOPLE
$1 for 1 Person with this ad

rai Paciiic

7554 B#v»fty Btvd.

WE a-7070

frmm Porkin9^

Academy Award Winner

OLIVER

RING OF BRIGHT WATER
$1 for 1 person with tlws od

1 \ V*.

Almost everything coo|>erated lor the

Beethoven program oih nin> n* !

Ml, -A I "-'cason li* ? riit'-(i.i\ i-\'.-i\\t\y i h<

'oriiiance was exc« ilcni. . thr wt.iiiui wau)
niidly breezy, the ci «vv!i r'r iniic bui aifii .

ihe Bowl's !rM,k upda -^i is\
f
ifmtif cardbuaiu

•'»•!

1 !

sculptures Mi i iipw ( , 1 MJ! K tl i > < accoustics,

and even tiic <kif\>\'inr- (uycd tw tv The only
dissonance was t<,tini( ii a rnu[.i. » jteakers

blew, a moving' -nlfualK hi(»kf dovMi and
! he light siniv-v !i|il.Mirif S!if drfuiMf ti,inf!!i^^

*^ ;/ ii!,:UnS must have had .t r.fiuir M;i:<l |.|.,

ducer.

Joseph Krips cond< > ? d f lie program opening
A!fh dif \dj.'(>! f t'ls "Ov, rh!!t' Leonore No. 3.**

i he guest artist, pianisi Andre Watts, received
an extended ovation for his exciting performance
of the piano "Concerto No 4." The well known
"Fifth Symphony" closed ? o program.

Krips was again conductor at last night's

varied program with pianist Kugene Istomin
as guest artist.

Krips will conduct three more p)erformances.

Tomorrow night's "A Night in Vienna" will

also feature mezzo-soprano Christa Ludwig
and bass-baritone W df« ? litTry. A Mahler pro-
gram on Tuesday July 14, uill again feature

Miss Ludwig in 'MCliuirr f<>u tsh* dt r" and the

Symphony No. 2 ( f;< sm i.t ik* i • i iieThursday
July 16 program iru lu(i( tiu- d.» * thoven "Sym-
phony No. 3 ( ! n i« t » ih. idrhard Strauss
"Don Juan" and iiic Minh h of ,) **Violin Con-
certo" featuring violinist ii/iuik Irfljnan.

The Bowl offers two special student ticket

arrangements. The firb! allows a $1 discount
on any reserved seat over $2.50. These dis-

count cards are available at the ASUCLA
ticket office on Kerckh. dr Hall second floor.-

If you're willing to take pot luck, student tickets
'

for $1 are available for unsold seats with dis-

count certificates obtainable at the Bowl's Stu-

dent Service Center. Mudent seating is guar-
anteed at all Tuesday and Thursday Bowl
concerts during the regular season. For further
information call the bowl box office.

If you are put off by the mob scene and the
Bowl parking prices try coming early and eating

there. The Small World restuarant has box
lunches available for $2.98 but if that's too
steep try the various delicatessans and res-

taurants that pack box lunches with the bowl
in mind. Or better and cheaper yet pack your
own, pick up a bottlr f^f wine and enjoy.

If you are t.[MH».scd to paying more for

parking ($1.50; Hum for student tickets ($1)
coming early has another advantage. The side

streets below F'ranklin and Hollywood Blvd.
are free parking but fill up fast after 6 p.m.
If you don't mind the walking, this avoids both
the crowds and the wait for the cars boxing
you in to move. The discomfort won't be com-
letely removed but these steps tend to mini-

lize the hassle that detracts from the pleasant
evening the Bowl can be.

)i

I ',(11
1 Sil I V M« u V rtuatt f af the

\1 ilk ! i t j
M r ( ( I r 1 1 1 1 1

! a -a i
j
h a h

iy ) M \ ( I i 1 ! \.
(

( . >1 ! « 1 ! ! ( Ml M t -d-. t
' tches

has.'d .111 tail-- t!<)r!! ihe Bro-
lilCI!} Cjllllllll.

The i>rnfltirfinn fombines a
sinrpH' [<\t(fn<a iot !ht fairy

tait;-. 'Ailfi oriasHMi.d (laiitd^ of

the gt'tiM Mr Sdlh oh\aously
respects tla nnaf tnitive quali-

ties of i.i!r\ Udvs and Ih. way
in which di( \ ti anxrud i a dmary
ex

I

'ta !t tH c. hovsrvaa fu- is not

above taking' <i ft-vv (»ia\frd jal*-

at the af)Mi rdit!r> w huds an flie

Staf >!,-- , tf thrsc t aU's

'ihe la[<.'^ itH hi<ir suiii favor-

Ups as ' Idu' Hrenicii dOwn Musi
i lans Ht'iniy l\'nM y, ' Idit

Utt!- !'«-a^a'!' ' ''The M<d»K#a

Brid'>- ( oom," "The I ishciman
and, \\\:> Wife'' .\l)i\ ' llr < a i!

den Goose."' i Ih (aiintai 1 ovv rl

Musici.ttl'-" i> I'ta \'..i\ . . f !h -4 1 ong-

est «d ;tit i,'(*aii) r*!ii liorHT/

(laf« rif Iht ( i MDHi !tl' « and M«tl-

iuia (<»<>!( and I'aui ^-and pcT-

forn, dri l^'dltttdK l naifji la' !\ <>rat

and d<a^> itnitatlruis ! • -'iMi fi\a ly.

"The lisluarnan and his V\dh'"

la (io!i( Hi a ichitively"straight'*

manntf (with ftie exception of

Boneiv as a (afn{)\ flonndtr)

and is p!<ihahK ih* urakest of

the >-'rou[» l'!\fn ffin skfttdi is

enj<»\ ahlf to wa'idi, ll on a more
rTHjiaianf U-wi

It IS to the ( rcdit ot (he pro-

ARS 'n' CRAFS

duction that its actors -•
i

, more
on tl^'l! .r.vn skills dtan m . o«-

tuming, make-up ad (i.; to

create the characters (many of
them i als) in the stories.

Animal aiuibutes are suggested
very loosely rather than care-
fully defined; the cat's costume
consists of white gloves; the cos-

tume of a turkey is a leather
cap; and so on. The players
also rely heavily on pantomime,
which is always cleverly and
effectively executed.
To say that the actors obvious-

ly have a grand time cavorting
around on stage imF>ersonating
various animals and eccentric
per'-onaHties may sound hfdcr--

but it is undeniably true. The
kind of exuberance which the
actors and the production as a
whole exudes cannot be faked.
The Actor's Equity-Rose-

bloom controversy^as obvious-
ly had one extremely positive
result: i.e. the extension of the
Story Theater's run at the
Forum. ( It was originally sche-
duled for a one week run prior
to the postponement of Rose-
bloom. ) You now have until

August 4 to see this remarkable
combination of childish inno-
cence and adult sophistication.

Do so.

E.R,
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Sure to enhance a sticky siinv

nier evening is the new Patrick

Mc(ioohan movie, The Moon-
shine War. Mc(ioohan, late of

The Prisoner, puts on a ludi

crous Southern accent for his

role as a crooked revenuer Con
siderabiy more convincing are
Richard Widmark as a ltx*herous

bootlegger, Lee Hazlewood r.s

his psychopathic hired gunman,
and Suzanne Zenor as thedumb
girlfriend. The film is essentially

a peri<Mi piece taking place in

the rural South in 1932, and
it has no significance whatso
ever. Nevertheless there are

j)lenty ot laughs ( some uninten-

tional ) and lots of rauncliy vio-

lence.

On the other side of the coin,

tliere's .lean Renoir's The (iol-

den Coach and Krnst Luhitstirs

NInotchka, both showing at the

Kilm Screening ('(H)perativc.

I'here will only be one show,
at 7:.'J() Sunday night in Mel
nitz Hall 1409. Tickets for the
series are $3 (K)

The French Film Srnes plods
along at the l^m hvlv/. riu>ater-

with Slogan and The Marriage
Came Tumbling Down. Both
films deal in romanticiy.cMj mari

tal infidelits. with Slogan fea

turing that Me t'aime" couple,

Jane Hirkin (also of the purple

paper orgy in Blowup) and Serge

(iairishotirg

Also in thf roitianti( vein, hut

with occasional laughs, is Hello

(ioodbye, scheduled to replace

M*A*S*H at the Bruin Theater

next montli The film is about

an automobile fancier who buys
and sells Hentleys, Aston Mar
tins, and Kolls, but the best chas
sis of tiu'.in ail belongi* to one
(ienevieve (dlles who's displayecl

to great advantage throughout
the film.

I( a'

ted

the

The musical doings around these parts arr ahno i interesting.

ifiis A-eekend, beglninn^' wiWi \\u M.and and Miles Davis at the
Hollywood Bowl tiati^di' aii.i Joini I'hiliips \- Merry Clayton iii

Santa Monica tomorrow. Continuing on the exp)ensive side, wt
find ?Virt Bacharach and the Carpenters at the Greek Theatn
with \i\i\\- WiUirims opening next week. Next Saturday in Royo
are !(u V\ lulci Uuiicort.

!n local clubs, the situation is as follows: The up-and-coming
Midwisiern group Crow make their first L.A. appearance at the
Wliisky this week. RCA's favorite country picker John Hartford
enlivens the Troubadour through Sunday. Elyse Weinberg resides

in( (Higruously at Gregar, Lambert and Nuttycombe are at tht

(aold* n liear in Huntington Beach and fabled bluesman Jimm\
Withi rspoon is at the Ash Grove on Melrose. CXher local clubs
to ( h«(k out are the Beach House in S.M., McCabe's in S. M
tin Hi as Ring on Ventura Blvd. in Encino and the ever-present

1 louse in Pasadena.
K, rrnt ^bnw^ uncovered in local environs have been domina
by 50111C big-Ume English bands. Last wock at the Whisky
groupies and trendies were treated first to the relatively nevv

quart* t railed Top Fat. Toe Fat could be best charartpri^od a^

quitt < .anpLtcnf i. iiie Current hard-and-heavy English liadUiui!

That did not make them interesting, though, until their lead
singf r r«'f ioarse and left the three instrumentalists to play son*
ni(t inandrt iir riumbers without his glorious tones. Besi*!^
htin/^ i

i f» h t,i ihle in this form, Toe Fat earned somethnif
extra by avodi a di blues jams so common to long instru

tH ntals.

Toe Fat was joined over the weekend by the Kinks whost
praises have been sung many times before in these pages. This

trip, the Kinks were sloppy but totally in character, playing

raucous roll with abandon, apologizing for it and then going
on to play more. Lead guitarist Dave Davies proved himseli

a fine 50's rock singer as he "sang" several oldies totally ofif-

key and with enunciation so poor that barely a phrase could
be understood. It was like 1956 all over again. A second-^t
medley off four cuts from the Arthur album helped to restore

some coherence to the show, which played to a jam-packed
house, and the Kinks (now a be-keyboarded quintet) pulled

things together very well.

Last Sunday night at S.M. Civic, Traffic appeared in this

area for the first time in two years. The spooky trio, recently

reincarnated to the chimes of our unending gratitude, put on a
show of calculated\virtuosity which made most bands sound
as hanpT-loosp as thp Kinks.

Traltic, I infM.s.d ui Steve Winwnr»d. Chris Wood and Jim
Capaldi. perl rmtd a cross-scctn n .»! (»i«i and new material

which i) iSii hi|;tii!ghhd \lii ^1, nip's virtues and pointed up their

weaknt'sst's.

iht tn<», v\h(* siMiiewhat misNtd former gndaiid Dave Ma
Nurds (U'[)th, played excelientiv <(in( tixa'd, fin»'l\ mtrgrated ar

1 angeinents which were masterpH'<('s ol econonu Ihe fact of

tfieir limited instrumentation had no small part t(i d«> with tins

Steve Winwood's prime work on organ and guitar was all good,

with his concentration being more on control rather than os

tentation. The same went for ( hris Wood's sax, Hutf and piano

work Capaldi's drunmiing was steady hut served almost as

much to deaden whatever vigor tlic groups sound had as to

support it

The crowd reaction to traffic's two shows w<is something
akin to awestruck. There was little of the usual riotous behavior
inside the auditorium and the group .Hecnu'd to have most of

those in iittendance under some kind of spell Traffic didn't

apj)eal to the sweaty rock and roll enthusiast hut rather the more
cerebral fan. In that league, they're not far from being as good
as if not Ix^tter than anyone around

Blessing Monday and Tuesday nights at the Whisky were

the fine new English group, Mott the Hoople. The (piintet were

rockers from the beginning to the end, and brilliantly so. From
a loud version of the Youngbloods' Darkness, Darkness,"

tu their own "Rock and Roll (^ueen ' to their great Dylan inn

tation on Sonny Bono's "Laugh at Me," Mott exhibited a lot

of energy arxi dynamics and enough skill to make them worth

while any old time- ^y^^ Hickhart
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IAUREI>1 HARDY
Charlie ( hiplin - Will Rogers
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Daily Thru July 21

DUEL AT DO
SGrNTS FLY TO TAIWA
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961 Broxtoo

Westwood
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THE LANDLORD ;R)

6:00, 8:15, 10:15 Matinee Sat. & Sun. 2:15. 4:15

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!

M«lro«« OL 3-2070

Now Thru Sunday

Jimmi Witherspoon
and

_. -^ The Mel Brown Blues Stars

Plus Praire Madness

Coming Next Charlie Mufselwhite

July 14-19 p'*'*^ f?r»«triqMOT

IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE ^RI ^. SAT NIGHT

iUFUS CRISP MEMORIAL S1RIN6 QUARTET

Old Time Movies Day& Night 6-8 & 10 PM

.^» Thru July 1 2^

JOHN HARTFORD
STEVE MARTIN

NEXT: ERIC ANDERSEN
COMING:
LAURA NYROi

DOUO WESTON'S

.ftm lAMTA MONICA $ivp.. UL tfmm'*# •

'

MYf^NOAOi

6b2 4202
WHISKY A GO GO

No Aqe limit ^^^^ Sunset Strip

July 8-12

CROW
and

CRUCIBLE

July 15 19

TONY JOE WHITE
and Bretheren

July 20-21

Terry Reid & Yes Indeed
Coming: Buddy AAiles

Coctut
Opncing • Complmfm DinnmrB

\

. )-<.—.•»' *
•« , ««»- . i^^'i^,tniii0fmr. «'v»uMtf;<i ••*« .^••'•..'««»«^*«k-«iji.-->i| ". % <»^V v.vi
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UN corps be established
By John Berghtt^tft

OB Staff Ktp«)'«« r

A UiiHcmI \',iti<nLs \'ol(nii!t I r'f>rps, originally
proposed [)\ ( ( Dahi-. luticiiU ai> a veterinary
servict' coip- tn..\ n^uii become a reality.

'I'ht' ijio^iaii! Would be patterned after the
I*eare ( r>r}»s Kcorin^, to a written report
«ubmitt.«i (<»flH Kt^M nts by UC President Charles
•' Hit< ii It won! 1 use young college graduates
witKi ad. (IK,.! i.grees in engineering, agricul-
furt, <if !!M<ii<!iui, and would have the si*pport
<»J '^*< A I hi community instead of a single

I ^M veterinary service corps was proposed
in Xutist, 1968, to the First World Congress
of !ti. international Veterinary Students Assoc-
iation by UC Davis students James G. Cun-
tuiif ham and Peter M. Schantz. Following ap-
}.ro\,il by the congress, it was submitted to
'h( United Nah ms.

The volniifft rs would work within existing
j)r<)f.;r;uTi,s sin, ti as !iu \\<.Hd Health Organiza-
ti<»ii iiwii \\\v l^ood aiui Aj-iiculture Organiza-
tion, i h( II ^iyi\\ wonii be to use their special
skills hi help t)nng a better life t* . d«'\ !< .pin^'.

<iIVed foodnal h .ns thrOUk' h lirail »; t .n c and in

and fd)er." a<'e< a liuif.' '.>rfM- <r-\**)V\. _.

A fta sihiliiv staly by liie United Nations
fndic.Urti !)ia! ttie prf)f.»Tnni shf>!j!d he Initiated.
ie Hir tepof! liHrii said .^'ciciai^y General U
1 iittiii luurai thr [ aupui^ai an **excellent one"
and has rt< *an,aM fded that the United Nations
Volunteers be prepared to recruit in January,
1971, and to bring approximately l,300young
people into the program by that June.

The next steps toward approval of the pro-
posal are reviews by the United Nations De-
velopment Program and the Economic and
Social Council. ,.

'- --^ .^ >

Cunningham said approval by the Develop-
ment Program is assured, but he expects some
opposition In the Economic and Social Coun-
cil w^ien It meets later this month. The main
source of controversy Is that the program will
become a U.S. project, he said.

Expected to be passed, though, \> th,- estab-
lishment of an International trust lund !< w lilch

any country, organization or IndivMiaal may
contribute, and a p; } osal tolmnt itn raiuber
of volunteers from each country, Cintin.^ham

Regents reject plan. . .

(Continurd bajiii 1 ii^t 2)

Students and faculty members had already begun setting up
offices in Southern California when the announcement was made
by the Regents.

The nationwide drive began at Princeton University during
the student strike to elect peace candidates to Congress. The
proposal was adopted by the faculty and administration at

Princeton, and had widespread support from the Movement for
a New Congress, as well as various members of the Congress.
The recess would have been established by starting school a
week earlier In the fall and would have resulted In a two week
recess prior to the November elections.

_ ^

Aiiefiiic subjects sought for study

If vou arp anemic, or a §ii«p.(ite«J .uuajjii
,

jiavt-ti -n^h-

jects liM hrtii^ .aght for a ni*^!»< al!\ -*upefviM^I Htudv til

tin e < lationhhij! fM-fwrt-n Iron d»iu ient anemia and perfttr-

niiuue. Students sntert-u^il atr Mtjiie-itei:! (<» eall 825 2<Hi(l

far an apjNiiiitnu'iil , oi (tpiHt diMtilv te» !>i. (iardiin, Per-
hujiiaiu't' PhyHi<>loj<v I afsoraforx

..
Meidn i.ym i4,9 a.m. !<>

iii<>«»n IVfoiidavH throtiit' t» f ri«laytt.

au I

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive ! LB or J D Degrees

Fli^ible to take Cdlit. Bar Lxanis.

ADMISSION
W^QUIRfMENTS

H yis
_ plus 6U

coilegt units

A^"

—

FALL

SESSION STARIS

*>-*, .>

SEPT 14

19/0

UNIVERSITY OF WCST LOS ANGELES
liOOO WASHINGTON BCXJltVARD, CUl VI H CITY. CAllf.

I

CAIL OK WRITf
FOR BULLtim

8371 203
APPROVED FOfJ

iORf ICW STUDENT

VLURANS

' Pttt«t Ad vri fl«» III ml >"

HYPNOSIS FOR SIUDENTS
• TenAion

f^*:i! "tonol goals

• B«rffe ciitd#»s • Weight control

• Athletj;.. .::h -w- ds-iifitton • Speech pr obi enis

• Si. tokens • Thesis. Orals • Lic.
• r»*>ti»onstrcifiorTrs for Campus Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences
and General Semantics.

William i Hisiow. Ph.o —
Hypnosis lo? Self Impr overr\er !

"!T

/{It Scotland
]

SHRIMP
' hk:«n
r>»NINf»S

:«::.
- IA XI (>ti

'UHf NEON «. Dinner sfrv?^ r

k> Privat* Group*

*J|p«n Twe-. Though Son 4 PM, I.l! 'i i'.M

FfKfcy H 30 AM T,ii9 m y Hi,

C lOSED MONl'AV

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
Al>vlLltii:jlNC OFFICES

< Kerdchoff Hall 112
PhonPT 825-7406

Clauiiicii uuvtstislng ratck
15 words — f 1.50 day, $5.00 week

^
Payable In advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am
No t» n i>f; ,ne orders

^ Help Wanled 3 ^ ^"^^ ^^^ 7 / Services Offered ) J / r i
-

' 7 - y lutormg.,.....,.
J

4

The D.t') Ht in Rives full support
to the I i , rrsity of California'a
1"" *« ^ <

II iMin discrimination and there-
Ion !-(ssllj«tf ad\ prflsInK servirt u III

not i>t in ,1(1 » .1 \ nil ah If (<i ,i n v (irK who,
in iiffoidtnn (xHisirni to stiKjniU or
wff« I iiiK )<>*>"«, <ti'»« t iinin ,tt«-s nit ( h« h,«H|n
of race, color, it-liK(«»ri. ruiti,.fi,il origin
or ancefitry. Ntithci ihc I iiiverslly
n<.< jh. \SUCI.A& Dally Bruin haii
Inv . ..(IK ii(f<f finv of fhr srr\ frcs ofrrrttl

• h«i»
^'••••••••'^•••i •••••••••••••••• (•>«*••«•••>-'>

J Church Servfces

WKHTWOOI) Frien.J« tn.vt-linK l^.HkiTs).
.HUrxf »,,r«hu. Sua. ! : rtin. Ijalv. ¥WCA

FEMALE, share duties for care blind,
handicapped Rlrl. Patience - T.L.C. comes
first Live in, separate house, everything
paid. Includ. food/salary. 5 day week,
ample time for classes and studying.
Manhattan Beach. 374-1021, 545-6190.

n iv '>i >

V.)k,, lire |us! fht? type we r©
iuokinq lor.

RffGULAH CI xsM^ !»o\.M(S EARN
$45p(') m (tril f) vfc (iH< h«-(un>K others.

Come in tt» !(X)I Goylt^y Suitt. 210
or

Coll 478 0051 8:30am 8pm daily

OJHi F SPACE 574 HUgard $80/mo.
474-4012. (7 Jy 10)

^ Rides Offered............... 8

(IHI v% tilts rider to share expenses to
liuHtoii. Leave end of Aug. Call Teena
396-7534. (8 Jy 24)

NEED someone to drive my 65 air-cond.
car to Cleveland Aug 25th. Cohen 347-
'7849. r8 Jv 17>

AUTO Insurance Lowest Rates for stu-
dents or rinplii vr«-« K. *>»• Khr? H'<«»

7270 and h7o H H,\ i. i i ii 1 K,

DRTVfVn School $9.90/hr. A!! fn^truc-
tor- hi) V ( I I txirtiiiai. "Road hrtiHv Hince
192t>. 46^-8755.826-1078. (IIMTR)

KIENCH leasoiui by qutdtfled nativr Ir

MaJitMi 456-6466 (14 Jy 14 i

TELF\ S^ION ,,.„ral MlmodrU s^,-cial
UCLA I ,!(»*•. t t ft- lifiivery, Kr»"<' -"'-t \. Ire
24 hr phone, '

. l ' 1 19. ( 11 <; i H

EXPERT tutoring 111 M.fh Phy«lf« by
mafh grad iilud w M H. In phyalcs. 826^
ti»u. (u

w '/f^'''y»»» •••••••••••••• iD

>Jfor Sale
• ••••••••••••••••••••

-

H)

H\R> SII II-;H I<i! .ift«i noons ,,iici or
(.-vciiiiiK^ QuN-t tui Htudy. Muot have
car. 27 H ,!il.l (3 Jy 16)

CAMP counselor on Catallna Island Auu
I f> 23 Boy S<ont ex iKTi<-n> i »i-<|utt»Mi

L ail i i b 2 I J 3 f\ c?!. I J J i i i I

PIT M MOTTOV PTrTI'RF M \JOR.
FKM \t K h..no. .!,.,).,,< uruir,Ki:*>i Inlt-

lati-' .iiH, ipiiti. <! : t'sc. I rch orientated

-

perx' i>) (I UK 1 ,< 2<) iiiH w.k - some typing
School PablUher. 474-6525.

(3iy 21)

APT STOVE (gas). Four burners, oven
and broiler. $50. Call 732-4153 after 5.

(10 Jy 10)

STFRFOS. Th,»*^, T\"« fir Allhrands.
Ml, ol<i man ovmn »»tor« i

>{ H « hole-
Mtilt' pr U 4*M I'll iimifi Mfll a n V imr (o I licMi f

muue>. 462 5952, ttie kid. UO Ml ii>

PSYCHOLOGICAL experiment 3 hours
Averase $5. Sign up 289 Haines Hall
391-2505 eves. (3 Jy 10)

FR K i-;. ]»rv riop ? f-niiKh 3-9 inoa. bablci
Oak^ LC LA 825-2893. (1 Jj 10)

HI\<.| F aiutr fHdiitv !<M inhera over 36
me«< IntnmtinK women frU hoosr part
ir* monthly Maxlnr 27(> 43H7 » h H)

,

Tl Ac: HI:R

HA V F ih*- time of your lifr thin Hummert
Plrnse i all «72 ^W:{ iff<i IJOO

(1 Jy 17)
- - 1

8PF,Nf> a ChnMidlr Snbhnth at Chnhnd
HouHC. 74 1 <;hvI«\ }'<>( iiifoi mation
rail 477 8647. (1 Jy 21)

FRENCH & I li^su Ai. EDUCATION
Private School

Klfni.ii(;ir V JunUH lliu't t.ti-i •. '.'
1i R T-

I IMF iH'Ki" S«Tt- MtiMt Im (•» ittitriu < il .tiul

ii-tr^illvr t«> < hjtllrnK*- of loiKht -.hxftntN

Call 477-8810.

Din you put on Tt^thillen IocImv? !hf
Lubavitrher RabhiH 477 8647

(I Jv 21)

y EnfdrfoiniTionf 2

MnVIN(; Porta»>lr dmhwasher. Plano.
2 pUnf tttereo/ attar h. (apr rt-^tiriU-i (^mmI
r«)nd. 476 4.1 19 raHv «.m./cvr. ( lOJy

MONTHLY party for Jewish Hinglcw 21
35, July lOth. 10321 Ashton. WestwotKt.
276-5712, Guests $1. (2 Jy 10)

TOM Jonea. July 25th, $10. tickets. Cent
er Section, Available for donation to Went
wood Friends. 472-7950. (2Jv 10)

yjHelp Wanfed. 3

. GRADUATE Students. Answer high Nchl

clence and language questions over the

telephone. Excel pay. Cali277 1747 rvm.
(3 Jy 21)

SIN(;FR kIH to Join estahliMhed popii
lar nrp with contrart. Kerj* ralliiiK! 3or
477 8631 Don 479 07 1 4 (.1 Jy 24 )

OPPORTUNITY to earn extra canh in

Hpare time. High ram. potential. No risk
Involved. Further dHailii 3988477.

(3 Jv 24

>

V iosf and Found. 4

T ORT Dog. Black Terrier, while on nerk.
pawH. Female. Lost on (^ayley Ave, fi.tM)

7/7/70. Had leaiih on. Contact Rob Kier
nan, 649 Cayley Ave. 479^846.

(4 Jv 10)

F\TT<; UTf:«; «20 UP. DISCOUNT
(KM > s s\ \ ! fit I IC/HUMAN HAIR.
ri'oc t^i \i IIS iHK KCT FACTORY
llMPoK 1 ) H. i I ^ l»l*,i j. (10 QTR)

CONCORD Mark ni- $399 recorder
(I J^) i*i 9H 8 bracks, $4.M: Garrard
SL55B $4*^ '*» others. 3^1- 5199.
937-4321. (10 Jjr 14)

NIKON Photomlc T, NIkkormat FTN.
35, 50, 105, 200, Nlkkor lenses, Mam-
lyaflex C3. Art: 825-7598, 477-6947.

(10 Jy 10)
^ ~ —».......^.^^»*...»......_„....

'SPIRO Agnew doormats plus — super
Jul', H.Wc - .ff -.i!i n(><s(,-i . - art prints -

2r> ,, ofl ail iK* «.ulhi(*il Pnin<» Avant-
Garde Gifts - 1 i :< HwHrthM.oM, i'.ic. Pal-
Isindrs frnr Siiosit BU li > i.'>M i?<».'H.

i HI Jy 21)
I :

.'

BFAl'TIFIM MFDITFRRANFAN
KFDHOOM SF I tJu.niHi/. b«-<l, Sim-
mons Rf'niity K«"»il Kod Sj>riini\ M.iMr«'»is

( he«l, dre«*"*«T. mi rror . 2 niKht stands \f\*
flUM» Nov, $5^0 Stivi X r>7.1«>H, 3«»H
r>108. (iOJy 17)

SCl'BA Cear fomple4e net ii^ed oid\
ti f«-w limen. li.ll 7H4 72*)3 oi 7H4 tilOl
.-V .-s K;4rKain.

( 10 Jv 17)

(;iin AR GihHon F4>iphone. Nen $ir»9
13 mo*, old, %ir^, exrel. Bud Harris.
47.'>.'>83I X364 m«-»«*aKe (lOJylO)

MAN seeks pei rn Hnm; m H ))) ten ancework.
Live In or <»u! RWer ^n. .-. 7f»« 7 890

t il Jy 14)

PERMAVFV'T Hair Rrrnowil Mnrli-nr
Scliwali, I HriiHftiKeK f I f^ J m - i n k ih' Mi-<1

kai HidM, 2«M)I Hilpthlf. s VI \ ( I \,i»H
couiil 2h H2H r>26*» 1 j i Jy 10

DOCTOR AT Candidntes - THnm editing
can be as iif» *««Mry H* lyntng hxp tHlitor,

Fjiglish F'h.I>. 399 8644. (UJllOJ

ONE-Way Jet ab- fare Los Angeles to
London $235. Ph. 46 1 -7 1 4 1 . ( 13 QT R

)

(Pro-ruin airinity charters)
For UC Students/Facultv onlv

FALL QUARTER 8|>EC1AL

9/27-12/18 LA- Brussels: Lond- LA $265*
*Price based on equal share of cost

by all participants. Call: Fllchl Co-
ordinator - J. Stier (213)836-8185
WrUe P.O. Boa 2924, Culver City
CA 90230.

ONE \*«-. nsghf • .wv^T to L.A. Sept
22, $15U, c\cn. JSHliy Hi 6 7213.

(13 Jy 10)

rh. Original

UNIVERSITY CHARTER EllCyHTS

CurirnI re Sill. t. Ill Staff oiiK

I.A/F.ON 1 Way 9/ H> ^1 i ,

I A ION 1 Way 9/1 :, 5115.
1IM»7 Ktoxtoii, Wfstw ood Vill.n;«-
177 I I 1 1 HI 477 1 l.T.r> 10 ., p,n.

run ADFIPHIA nee«l ride, » ant to
leave July 17 20, h har driv inn/expen
"teii. call Vivian 825 0097. (13Jy 14)

IVPI\(. All kind* fR.M KM'f'ien. r,t

Ktuj»ouabirt I KuettK), h hkm I ku»i»h ) („!!
(Please). Tetry 396 9(»4<) i r> Jv nn

TYPING. IBM FjKecutlvr tynr» riter. Myhome K vr«. pioff-s^. exp. 1<>H 1>«»3H or
H?«»M02- (i . Jy 17)

TYPING: DisHcrtatlonN. IhcMCH, medical
leKii r.-iM fs IRM Fjtcc. other type.
SttnurtUt. Fuk up/dd. available. May-
ndd ServlccH. 340-03333. (I.')jy2l)

IKIHOl « Ta.kii Typing 8«rvlce Otea.
loet IBM

y ^ tf- W eeit e nd ». P K. .196 127 3

Hiwl rheala HrirrirU VH

EXPERT Tyn»«t San Fernaod.. Vii||ry -

Call Harriet m*<
, 22*.'! aftn -i ««j p.m.

<15Jy 10)

TOM - Accurate, auality term papem,
thcscB. Fast. Two blocks campuN. 473-
0031 ( fry Jy iOi

EXECUTIVE Secretary will doVouTt^P^
ing on IBM Exec, lypea riter. 341 .'»831.

(l.'»Jy 17)

NANCY - 472-4143/ KAY - 821^7472"
Papem, theNeM. letters. GBA , medkal.
EnglUh grads. Free editing IB.M Select.

(15 J y 21)

TYPIN'G Manuscripts, resames, diiwer-
tations, rrtmrt". IhetieK r^tiiinK Votary
828-5179 K2H <r>9."»

, i % ,,tr,',

RITTH- TKe«e«. term paprra. M«« F.xper
U1,.h). I>«ilv •> lo 9 PK. 1428 1162

U5 QTRJ
0I88F1TAT1ON8 PubHratfons, EdMor
TVplsL BmI r«r. Annctta Foeter 393-9 109

( 1 S Qtr.

)

REASONABLE trplng all klMla Call
Gr. 2^8421 (15 Jy 14)

SUMMF. R HewNion<i Term Papem. Your
l).ipers handle*! with experienrr. Vheiiuir
now. Call H2K 1644. (15 Jy 31)

RARE AmsKonian Fish in fantaatlr rus
torn bookcaise tank. $100. Call 826^
2388. (10 Jy 14)

COMBINATION keyrhain and roarhrlip
$2. UntU June 30. F II 3560 after July 1

829 2041. (lOJyO)

^Miscellaneous...

PART-TIME glri to work In fabrlr firm

locaAed ! Bcveriy Hills. Typing req.

Cafl St4-«001 btwn 3:00pm & 4:00 pm
(3 Jy 14)

TYPMI^ Raqnlrca execU. tvpinR Mkill«i

9 hn. weekly. WLA ConitidtinR

476-1ttS for appt (3 Jy 21

)

part-time hseworii, exp
lo campus. $2/hr

(3 Jy 10)

DISCOTHEQUE ClaHiie«. Ut left^on free
July 14, 8 p.m. YWC A 1(W30 Sta Monica
Blvd. 478 1228. (5 Jy 24)

MUSICIANS Artists. Part time volun.
work for hospital recreation proR. 826
0821. Ask for Rrrreation IMrertor.

(5 Jy 17)

FREF.. Please give two little kiHenft good
homes. Calk-o, Black White. Call 479-

|
5563 after 5 p.m. (5 Jy 10)

F'<ir Sale or rent to hiKhi-^l hid Vlahon
any Baltlwin A* ro^tonir spiruM piiino
(;eorKia 396 HIHO. (10Jvl7)

^Services Offered. 1

1

DRrVINt; SCHOOL $10.90/hr All in

strurtom have rredential. "Road Safeti

|3|^m^2^07B^^OTJ

laner«lli)»art6i

(Siy^O)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMEOGRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

TIMMM and muerlaftoas ~
ASpeciaMr

POSTERS - TYPESETTING
121 Kerekkoff HaR. RxL S2S15
ilomrs: 8:30 a.m. to 8^30 P-n|.

ONEWAY JET $139
Sept 4 to AMSTKROAM

All lo*rcvEwrop» di*«\ niichts:

Piiris Tel A\ iv g7 2
Am<tterd At hen* X.>0

Prof P ftenller (213) 274 0729
< o Sierra Travel Inc
*IH7.') Santa Monit ii B.. Iie\ llill>

(.IRI. iirad want* tritvrllInK companion
(pref. with car) to Mexico during Aug.
Call Diana 397 >l9r (13 Jy 24)

y Tutoring 14

FRFNCH SPANISH IT A MAN: Fxper
ienred Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. F.asy conversation! method (trial).
473 2492 (I4ntr

PROFFSSIONAI typinR reanonable ra
le^. Term papem. thmiH, manuKcrtptM,
rU VearcampiiH. {'all 826 769 I

.

(15 A 20 )

TYPIN'C mv home. Very reawonuble
828 6172. (15 Jy 24)

^ Wanted 16

APT (preferably old) for one Start Sei»l
»70 .S M UCLA area. 747 9873.

(16 Jy i o)

>^^pts.- furnished U
HPACIo7?S 2 hetlrm. 2 bath; altio 2 bed~
room. 2 bath . den. Furn. 473 .W49^'^ (17 Jy 21)

WANT kdpr I tutor m atk.

c

engl»«cr1ns. bna. ad. Caari
^koae imA 476-1649.

n,DkyBlcm,
rfccd rcmlls
(14 Jy 14)

MATH Physics tutoring, all levH», ym
fxn.. rK.. Call 826^990 or 39(Ki>.>63
A*k for Andy. (14 Jy 10)

CAMZ-o'S JOWEItS
SACHElOtS • SINGLES

2 BOtM STUDIO. V/i BATH.
HEATED POOl • PATIO

Daposils now (or summar/f^
10834 li,»dbroofctt«^d

**r lynck. Gt 5-5584

;ii -^ 1"^ .' t~"'

rlpfetiifc- '

\

w»

• • •-

.
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Sj»r."rji«l Act

j

vitirw

• i ht UuiveiHul .SIihIio Iimii

8|M nhnit'tl by \hv I (I A l{<<rt

alUHiai !'t(>f.^tarn v^ill lt'*iv« \( k

er?n ati ! mk ui at *) a ti) and

• Thi <K *rpopiilnt1on Tnfor-

iiuilioii (."filter sk \\\ In . >(i.'!. fiom
10 ,! in 1* j.) rn \1<»iuiav !?! Afk-
ff iiiaii '

' nion .V* H ".!
I nfi >t n i .if lon

-: >n OVt*rp« *j)n Li!h III, tfiiiiiaccp-

fi'Mt farmly
^

»1 a n tn i if."; aaai abOF-
rt'li.nn af > U) j>in SalurHay. \ii>n vs, t !! \)e availahlr , -. 'juall-

Tickris arr:i^J h;m <ulul!,s », $.*i 95 f'u-*i ijM.ition counselor will be
{iivn-^ \

;*
i t. i, ar)(i ;t>^i 0;» ( af^r

&-11) ttlnl inrhuir ! r a H-> |
m t? ! , i

> a >ition and adn a a.ii. licketbare bsmT* in the title ol a public
available at ihe Kerckhoff Hall . torum at 8 p.m. today in the

4 p.m.

5UNDAI
7 p. rj

MONDA/
3-5 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
7 p.m.

Piano Tuning and Technology

The Psychology Project

Schedule
SchOf! ^.1 r f.; < hor al

Rehearua' l-'i-^an

612 Veteran

Tifl'f** (^^}ri^ (Contlniit-d »M» Pa^t f^>

DLSiGNt'R BIKINIS

Probability of Games Played in Nevada
Organic Vegetarian Cookery
Overcoming the psychosomatic — Death
Parents and the College Generation (7/13)
Interpretation through Dramatics or Psycho-
gardening

Kundalini Yoga will begin the week of July 13. Check huUetin hoards and EC office for time
and place.

(Paid Adve rtlse me nl)
^—^——

—

HH231
GBA 2278
RH 148
HH39
GBA 3343-

B

Cuifom Niad&
To Your Measurements

$15.00 up
Rerocly Mode $6.00 up

MANY STYLES ^. FABRICS
TOCHOOSEFROM

-Satisfaction Guaranteed

Swim Fair
Pinud«rKJ 1212N Ixiti* 681 1698

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SAtfs & ssmcf
\

K L H
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEMS
Open Mon '. Fri Nites Til 9

1581 WESTWOOD BLVD.
GR 7-8281

EUROPE JET FLIGHT!;

LONDON 135.
I One Way^

JEKHARIFR FlIGHi^- ^MMMfR^FALl

Niany flighh lo Lhoosu tium-

Thr*'- e flights ar© Of.-eri to %tu<i««nts f<K uify -j";^'f enripJoyAes and
their irnnutd Kit*' IntTxJy

fORSCHFDULES (All OR WR!TE

Phone 14151 392 6513

f'

- ....... ..._ ,-„.. Mas! Sotiuy !<Lr. ! m,* < inj'rf infomtoHon ^b ^b^b^MB w^ ^b^
CHARIFR FIIGHTS

995 Market St Son rrnnnsco, Calif. 94100
Pleosti fn«iii' 'Tif' )i > tor I ' M ttion on flights

Nu rn o:

Add r es s:

City, State & Zip Cixla:.

Phone No.L.

_Apt No.:_

MASS SCHEDULE:
Saturday Night 7:30

Sunday 9 am 11 am 6:30 pm 7:30 pm

Mon-Fri 12 noon

CVL[\1 IS:

GUITAR LESSONS

RAP SESSION

PATIQ LUNCH

Mondoy 7:30 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm

Monday 1 :00 p.m.

Thursday 1:00 pm

Uiii\ersily Calliulie Center

54u Hiicjurd Phoiici 4/4^->y i5

„,,,.^ ^„.^, ^,^„ _..^

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^Aph. Furnished 17 ^^p^ Fumnhed.••••••• ^ House for Rent.••••••••••• 20

BEAUTIFUL NEARLY NEW AIR-CON
n TT TO \ fT» TO R R FS T A \ P I \ I R V F

W

\ J I KA( Vl\ y SI B I K I S{.,. M VI VI I K
H f sr KV h ft.r ^ FAR KOliND IJV IN*,.

Uii l.uadluir. 479 5404. (I7U1H)
... J

~

LOVELY 1% room priv. house. S95
utilities Incl. S-7 eve*., wk.<Mi> 2H37
Westwood Blvd. 474-5631. (17JylO)

8F K I h \ liM iiiM inorr, i>t! I.andfair

neKi'li.ilile. 47 i 4 1 I I i ! / I > M*

BEACH Front ba( hHorn $9<> 110. Pum
» rooking RftlworaJrd, « lean 1 bllt* to

•tuira. pirr In Vmlrr. 3t>9 3H44. (17 Jy 2b

? BF,r>RM iMHutlf. furn jipt f) rnin I'd A
( f.lor 1"V' lHiin<lrv fnc ililii-* (hildrrn
H,ni intH OK JuK 20 (<. Ai.K I "> » 1 'U)

ilH ,1K37 ( I 7 Jv i » S

505 GAYIEY
Arr CM * ' f om IVy iit H .

;

KITCMINfTTfS SING I F^ BEDROOMS
APArrMENTS TO SHARF S50
D«p>«'>-» ' !»i Jo* »um M i»r/ioll

Mrs. Kay - Ot 3-1788. 0« 34)524

$95. Walk UCLA Barh for glri. quid
open - 10604% h >-! iJtlllt pd. 883
3556. (17 Jy 24)

1-BDRM Apt, 2 bllcH from beach, Hublet
July - Sept 15. S80/mo. EHr 392-9033

(17 Jy 10)

483 ( ^^ ! KY: Lari;, ti.u 2-4 perRons
and t>at.iuhirs. Litilitith paid. Walk to
campus. 478-3173,477-4939.

(!7 Iv 21)

^Apts, Unfurnisfred 18

SAN lA MONII A NOHh. enornMiuH. I in.
2 hiirmiii • Hrii. 2 bths, r arpetn, «lr hi>«"«.

all •Iw, biiillliiH, nrr|>llfr, tiHlrony . r MdlanI
h«*»t AtluHn »i(t prttt, U'HHr .Ttt4 ,'>1.'12

(IKJv U,

1 RFDROOM. Airrond Riovr/rrfriir. Mi-*

iHijtct drapes. 5 fuiin. •.iriiiMi-- $! »•'

\.. !<•...,. 47f; 13n» '. IH Jv ' >

GUEST house Santa Monica Ig. room
bath, kitchen, pool, utilities. $90. DayH
125-4411 Eves 395-8321. (20Jy24)

y Aph h Share 19

CANYON Rental in Bev. Glen. 2 bdrm
house, converts to 3. Furn. $300. Call
475-5943. (20JylO)

LOVELY, Unfurn. 3 bedrms, 2 baths -*-'

family. Air cond.. Woodland HIIIh. $350
mo., 1 yr. lease Aldrich:780 4224; 888
9125. 825-5473 campus. (20 Jy 17)

2-BEDRM Furn. house. $200/mo. avail
now. West Los Aniceles. Close lo campus.
GL 1-4086. . (20 Jy 10)

VIO! \ ! \ I \ h ih ' ind rabins near Lake
i.i<U"t\ i luiiiU '" Kr«up Hccommoda-
lu-i:'. HoiisekeepinK -food service. (213)
CA i-(>849. (20 Jy 21)

I

'
II I "i i' i" I I

- T*- I
- ~ ~ —

RFVTAT SFRVTCE: NFFD PT ATF TO
! !\ f ' l<M»S K i RN./l'\ I ! H\ K I M-
i \ ! ^ H YX, IS ( f K ! on \\ MO\ » In
li.W. AlillUl Hh.\li> 3aJUlti4.

mo OTRi

J
Room and Boo id

txchanged fof Heip... 25

GIRL: Student/ Faculty, prIv. rm, bath,
eftch. lite duties, conripanshlp. Allowance.
Local driver's Ik. VE7-5060. (25Jy 10)

FEMALE student - priv. rm and board
exchange for baby sittinR. Start Sept 1.

476 .507 1 (25 Jy 14)

^ Room foi Rent - 26

BFhHooM for rent in Ikc Vrniti- house.
Fuiii. $.>0. Neai beach, freeway, Nhon-
pinK- Female. 396-7084. (26Jvl4)

EXCHANGE 6-8 hrs work weekly, priv.

entrance 15 min ride from campuM. Call
eves 839-2763. (26 Jy 10)

63 VW RuK- Mtihan. oound. New uphol-
Hlerv. $725. 4.'>(i 8035. 4.'««i 2179.

(2«» Jv 24)

67 CHEV. Caprice 4 dr Kr<lan:rxr.rond.
air. uut. Ir.: pwr. nI. H25IH39 HO 3
6625 (29 Jy 10)

69 VW Ciimj>fr with tent ;ind pup up
top 825-2759 day. 837 «i«»2.'» .x i^ .\

wkemls. (21» Jv 17)

57 CHEVY. Exrel mt<i han. lond. N't-nU
no ri*pair<t. 9290. Call r.trlv morn, if

nee. 473-4528, (21» Jy 17)

63 VW BuK. Exrel cond. Rt^Ml. enK.
Riidio. $775. Call .-)98 44(»!» aflrr .'» pm.

(2t»Jv 17)

'66 PONTIAC Le Mann, hardtop. 326.
3 np., PolviclaN lirew, excel, rond.. muM
sell. $950 479 0821 (30 Jv IO)

FURN. RM ^ Bath. Female, walk to
school. Pool, kitch-n priv. $85,475-3040

(26 Jy 17)
s 10).'W

i

Man grad. $42 - to share. Non-
no privil.

2H Jy 14)

MM

$57 - Man grai
mmnker. Wafking distanri
"i > Vlalroim 474 .'>147

8UBLFT ij^. tiiii_y fxjiuii

Call Kuh 'U\ w. m 45 i

475-4276 or 475 :«»3H.

iiomev single.
X-1471. evcK

(17 Jy 10)

RENTAL SERVICF*- NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? !iM)s } rR\ \\\ i H\ REN-
TALS. KhCl.MKH iUi»Av. Mo\ I TO-
DAY* ABBOT RENTS tMMiiHl

« I 7 t) I H i

S55 BUILDING
Single t .K 2 Bdrm Apt&

Pool EI«vcrfor

S.'iS I e\«TinK ( »• Vrfiian)

10 iTMnwf* wroHi fo camput
ld«<d living (or faculty

477 2144

FEMALE, larae, newer, 2-bdrm, furn.

studio apt w/ 1. 8M. grad. preferred.

$95. Evci 394-5172. (19Jy7)

FEMALE (22-28) share/2, huge2bedrm
studio, furn. Bev. HUls. 652-6393. 651
5742. $87.50 (19 Jy 24)

GIRL wanted to share I bdrm apt with
sundeck. $65mon. 729 Levering. Call
478-8606. (19 Jy 10)

LARGE furn, 2 bedrm. $100 bedrm.
7/17 f»/24 Kitchen, bath. Walk UCLA.
!',(. OK 4 /'» (K).52. (19 Jy )

GlKt sh.Mc modem furn. 2 bedrm apt
Piiho, vi«-vi u alt beach. **>n mo. Judy
:j<»2 H 144 ( l^> Jy 10)

^ House for Sale ............. 2 1 j ^ , t t- » on
tl -—, JAutos tor bale Jy Tg"

1963 ALFA Romeo. Excel, cond: N'c«'
brakes, (ires, engine. Beautiful inlrrior.
Very good body. $875/beNL 392 N316/
396 7646/ 3iHi 6026. (29 Jy 14)

HUMMER rates. Spacious 24>drm.2hath
furn. near UCLA. 473-5949 eves.

(17 Jy 10

THEVJUAGER
IDKAI. YEAR-ROUND I.IVINC;

Furn or Unfvm. 1 Btlrms & Singlst

Firaplaca, air condifionino. patio

Lorga, haotad pool

Ouial wildins, Levaly S»r««t
,

Na WMskira, convawiant to fraawoy*

411 Kahen (off Ooylay) 479-8144

GIRL WHn(«>«i to Hhiirr 2 bdrm apt. Patio
view, wallt lo l)«a< h. $lir»/mo. Juiiy 392
8344. (19 Jy )

t_

MAI.F roomm h(»' w HnlitI lo stijirr 1 iMlfiii

Hi)l., l^;^, pool, $90/nio. Pulnis H'.li

<)71.''>. (19 Jv 24)

(;iRI nr«|p<i for 2 »Kirm. 2 liiilh i.p(

near V.A, A\j»ilaiil«" Aug Int. 479
H021 mnrningH (19Jv24)

FEMALE to nhare furn.. i>eJMi«iful. npii

cioiis . luxury apt. Ualkintl «iUtan<«' lo

campus. $.'iO/mo. 475 5310 (19 Jy 24)

HOME • not ordinary, privacy on hill

3-bdrms, 2\ baths, wood and windows,
ocean view, studio. Leaving country.
$49,500. 16525 Akron St., Paciflc Pal-
isades. 454-1965. (21 Jy 24)

UCONN Bound. Cool, clean, conven.
3 bdrm, 2 ba. Sep. office. Lge. secluded
yard. Cul-<l>- <*>*' Close campus bus. $36,
»00. 32.S7 lilln avi A) 479-3243.

/House to Shore 22

WOMAN with child wants woman, child
OK to share planned 2-3 bedrm houKc.
Will also couKider cummunal group. 397-
.Hr»3. (22 Jy 17)

HODFRN MlllNUit- lioime Priv rm hlh
(•arlilng, \'Ij»w. Built In Wllfh Waithrr
Irynr »l«0 (Inrl uHIM ) Avail lmmr«l
MA 9 2484. X 720. (22 Jy 10)

GIRL to share w/ same age 20 30 pri
vate t>eautlful B. H. home $\50 H. Maine
654 2222. (22 Jy 14)

VW 67 FASTBACK. ExcH. cond. \ew
tires, engine recently ri*»«ealwl. Ori»t. «»w n-

er. $1100. (VRB 343) 838-3341
(29 Jv 24)

'68 JEEPSTER. 4 W.D. V-6. air, radial
tires, hubs, winch, radio. $2995.
645-9626 after .V (29 Jy 14)

62 VW. red. Good tranHp. Radio. Only
$475 (o a go(;d h<»me. 392-3.'>78.

(29 Jy 10)

70 VW $1975. Owner emiKrating. Orig-
inal price $2321. Under full warranty.
Call 396-1832. Keep trying. (29JvlO)

64 OPEL Kadett. Very gd. tond. Mu^t
sell Leaving country, $400, 455 lK26e\f

(29 Jy 21)

NEEDED male rmmle lo Hharc 3 bdrm
ant. with 2 olh«'r ruvk. ( uI\ «-r < !(>

838 4006. (19 Jy 24)

Single, living rm, kitchen, bathFURN. SInfle. llvi

A slMmcr. $135. mon. 826 7140 or 1002
Barrington Ave. (17 Jy 14)

THE 400 BUILDING
1 & 2 8«dr«>onM

Idaal for yaor ro«MMl living

HMitad pool • Privola potio • Elavorfor

S«ib. porliing * Ak cortditionad

1 BDRM apt. in Rrentw oo<i. Pool. ^77.'»0
Available July 15. Frmait- Kra«i pret
476 3105. 478 .W38. ( !! J\ KM

(•IRI. neefled f*hare2 bdrm \\ «"stw oo«l apt
with three othrrM. $62. .50/ mo. ulililic'^

39341616 Bertha. (19 J\ 21)

! FM A I . F rm in I e w a n I iii - h ii a re 2 - bci rm
lien. laurel ( anvon house Rrii>lare.
xIpw. 21 > e\ei*. Hr»4 2H<i.'> (22 Jj 21)

^Room and Board 24

$95 \\H\k (1(1, A. Bach for K>rl <|uiH.
open 10604' Ro< he«.f.r I lilil p«i 8H.1
.ir..'>« (17 Jx 24)

MALB 3 meals/day, 5 da vs/wk. Brunch
SaL. Sun. TV room, pool. Walk school
Beasonablfc 272-4756. (24 Jy 14)

CHEVY Nova 63 - while red interior.

Clean, convertible. automHtic. $395. Call
459-1304. (29 Jy 10)

»*»r,7 RFn \'^V - Beautiful Rug - low milt^

.)K< •Mill ( <»nd. - u hill w all>>. ra<lio.

healer. $1200. 243-6759. (29 Jy 21 )

OPFl »>7 K..(l.n. RilU. ^in-,0 17. (HM)

,ni radio h. .t.i (\ KH \\\) »9 4 77H4
< 29 J \ 2 1)

1967 VW . excell. cond. SI 10<> Phoni
.'»53-4474 7-9an. or H lOpm (29 Jy 14)

Bl (. FVH) Spnlr .(• (.r..<.\\ ^T7"i

Lve*. after 8 473 9t>(>9. (29 Jv 10)

63 MERCEDES HKN'X 220 K . rxrHI.
rond. (meth. \ bmlv). nun- roof. $13541.
Call 476 3529. (29 Jy 24)

CHFVY II - 66 Nova. 4 door, low mllc^
age. automatic, r iV h. exi HI. rond. $MHI.5
CaNh. Call .1974),'i9.'». (2tt Jy l««)

64 TltlUMPII TR4. -uper clean, new
paint and lonneau. rebuilt engine. radiaK
$995, .19 I -6906 after ,5. ('21»Jyl4>

66 VW Kornli Bus. 15<M> << rng Kood
fonrl W\» (>rnUni. new llrr* 9l750
( hII H'il 29H6 brtorp 9 Mm •fter 10 pm.

. [^9^lyJ0i
'63 AVANTI: perfert rond. auto, air roi^
dittonlng. buy or lake over paymmls.
Call Charles 778XM2I (29 Jy 14)

1963 ( orvrtte ronv 4^ speed . 350 H.P.
exreil rond.. new tires , one owner. 89B-
4223 (29 Jy 14)

( IIIA'. fi'l I rn |i.i I.l. 2'flr .1 ulom .till . Pom t-r

st<-4MiiK r.uliii Ik .ilrr Pri*. pt\ . $»-'»*».

177 i|H 47 H 17 ' ' I I ( *«» J\ IO)

H.l vol KSWAfiFV \ er\ k..o»I . onililiou

87.-»() 4.->J 7941 (29 K I'K

'ycles, Scooters

For Sale 30

GOING Fast, muni sell. 68 2-dr 4 speed

Toyota. 17.(>O0 ml. $1650 935 3569.
6631373 (29Jyl0)

6H HONDA 4.'>0 S(r.«mbler. XInl rond.
$6(M» H2M2114 (30 Jy 211

65 PONTIAt (.TO ronv. 4 •p. fjirri.

rond. $950. 454 161 I (29lvI0)

FEMALE roommate w ante<i. Shari"«par.
2-bdrm apt. Pool, sauna, jartiz/i. D.i\

839 2403. e^e« 837 6868. (19 Jv 17)

FKMALE roomate(s) needed for Venice

SL 1 bik from beach. Call Alke 399
01. (19 Jy 14)

400 Vataron ol Goyloy 478 1735
I

-BNlOV LiVfNe LeR ATTHA( ftVf
CLFJIN S INCLRB and! BEDRM APT8.
RESERVE for SUMMRR/FALI.. P(M)L.
8UNDFX:K. GAEAGP^ 625 LANDFAIR
479 5404. (17 QTR)

BDRM. furn. 2 bIks/U.C. till Sept 15
/I male. $80 * atlL 478 1448 eves.

(19 Jy 10)

$500. Reauliful. lolalU furn 3 hwlrm
2 bath ran\on home. 1 ."> min 1(1 A
Above nmog. ('*e of lar. 172 81,14.

(20 Js 24)

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

DATSUN 67 •; I6<H» Sportt Roadsiw.

Low mileage, new t-p. »1.5P0. 47(^

2178 after 4. wkends. (29 Jy 10)

70 HON DA 350 street Z bars, GoMStane-
ups. Morns 693^)074. eve* 746-959B Eric

(30 Jy IO)

66 TRM MPH .>OOfc Sports Tiger. L«m
mlltiiRr. txiH mech. cond. $600. 39S-
1 Km r\e^ (30 Jy 10)

MODERN oHlct furalalMd two bdrm with
one PHD, near caaiMa. Evening 828
6743. Day 473-5«B4. (19 Jy 14)

HOITSFBOY. houseglrl, Priv rm'balhx
board. AHuIIk. l.o\el\ cjlr«». Salari''
NrtHl Iran*. (R.=i9403 (2.')J\ 21)

I 1 A\ INf. musi I.HI 69 \ W Bug AM
KM, 4600 ml. like new « 1 900 663
1373. 935 3.S69. <^» Jv 10

PO\IIA( I eManft Hardtop. I1W6, \ H

Vinyl top aiilomallf power hr.ike* and

aleer. radio heater. ri,cr\. ..md. Prix^

party. 275 .1207 f29 Tv lOI

HI FORI) faUon sialion w anon i . <iK

rli.lrh onh %^0 47 1 .-,781 (29 Ix 10)

SlZl KI 2.>0 rr 1964. good
and dependable. Only $1 50, call e\-cniaca
or morning« .392 9765. (30 Jy S4|

66 KCZ I Kl 250 cc. X«, xlnt
$3.%0 (all PHe 479 .3401; 1 1521
ter Ave. '4. WIA* (30 Jy 14)

.
.-•• •r' H^C'Sfl

. i»'««.«4V* »-. # »
. «'%•%•; » v. - •.'* f .. ««><(•»:. ^ V" »* • 4 ~ ' W k VT.Vj--- .t
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What's Brew'n here at the Big U.
(( oiitiiiutxl from Paf^e 7)
Af ( hit(ftiir ( lild^ patio ! fn«;

|> r *>_{_'( i»5ti Is !h(" s<'<c>ri(l in a * !

U 's < tl rv, rtiMlf pnblH (iMUrii - |if(

.sriurrf h\ (f)*- ( cnfrr tor <i I Jni-

V r r -. (I 'v t < Miirntniit \ h.^it \)
j

ii >• .

^:',!.ii!! uil! !ralinr a studcn! |>»'r-

t^ !is;<ince group a !«-<, fine or
panel, and small open discus-
sions.

• Bertram Turetzky, professor
of music at UC San Diego, will

perform in h ronrprt of **M!!slc

lor Solo Double BiiHH aad tJiX-

tronic Tape" at noon Tuesday
in Sciioenberg Hall.

• Tickets are available for the
concert by 'Uf Paul VVinita Con-
•ort at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, July
18, in Royce Hall. Tickets are
$1 at the Kerckhoff Hall Ticket
Office and may also be pur-
chased at the door the night of
the performance.
Meetings

• The Christian Science Orga-
nfeatlon will meet at 12:10 p.m.
Monday in Ackerman Union
3517.

• The Sti.-iirnf HraiM h -it f he

American histitut* «»t Xvn-.

nautics ainl A.Hti cHuuiiics will

nu.! ,,! 11 a.m. tomorrow in 105.200
* (Hi ale, in Griffith Park. Mem- • The C lukH ( iub will meet
tH . -hould bring their own re- at 10 am, Sunday, on the South
freshnu fits. Field. o
ni A ('|„f,s • The Iiuloor Sotaa I ( !i 1> will

• i hr linni-, r!ii} will meet meet at in in im iay, in the

from 1-3 pm today on the South Women's Uyni Mhi

Courts. • The K;tf-i(r C lyl» will meet
• Th. ffath/« Yiij.^a ria?. will at 10 am, Sunday, in the Men's

meet ai nuun luduy 111 die Wo- Gym 200
men's Gym 200. • The M.tha \ o^a Ciab will

• The Social Dance Club will meet froni ,. i piu, .Monday, in

meet at 2 pm today in the Wo- Memorial Artivitv Center B146.
men's Gym 200. • The Krutl*. ( luh will meet

• The Karate Club will meet from 5-7 pm, M n uiy, in the
from 5-7 pm today in the Wo- Women's Gym 200.
men's Gym 200. •The Judn (luh will meet

• The VI ui.tr! u.r8 will meet from 1-2 a » > u* pm, Mhi
at noon today on the northwest day, in Memorial Activity Cvn
corner of Moore Hall lawn. ter B 14

H

• The Arnan Foil FriNr-Tiihle • The MountaiiMffN will meet
will meet iioin A-iiJ pin, 5ui) nt noon M«»[Hla\, on th. n<>rth

day, in the WomenV- Hvm )'>'/ v\t^a ('.mut oI Mooir liaU lawfi

BEL AIR

S(UUiS/:

CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

' VESTS» /MOCCASINS

f f
\"M PONCHOS

*^OUCHES

SHIRTS

PAN TS

P U R 3 E S

*^,_ -^ • WATCH BANDS « BEADS
IO% OFF ON ALL LEA a ^ <,(><.( ^ *

Buf f^A o ROBE • I8G55 SHERMAN WAY * RESEDA

^^^rTHTTX

MOT ( ) R i N r

Air (oiKlilioiifd Hoimiis
I'u o 'l'fin|ifr.iliiri-

C'<Mili'olK*(l Pools
I'nv lA' iV Inn Kooni CoIIih-
(ontv Shop l{«-H|;iiirai)l

(oiklail l.oiinui-

i.aiiiKlrv vv ViiU-l StTxicv
J4 Hour llolrl StTvitf
Krct' i'arkiiiK - liuloor (^afiiut*
Crrdit ('ardN ll«»iiori-<l

Kililu-iu'llf Siiilrs

ll.iiuiii«i Kiirililii*^

'^S/>

5MIN. FROM UCLA
SPECIAL RATES

OR UCLA STUDENTS
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE
TO AIRPORT

With 24 Hour Notice

476 1241
' '4-b \ SUNS FT BIVI)

(Sunset Blvd. at

> t. ) t

fe:&^;.".xM;i;^'w<xx?cH.\x^

TUDENT SUMMER SPECIALS

|9-36nfun - Power Zoom -Rachargoble- Automatic Exposure Control)

Ql'ARIZ MCJvlFtfCrfi f AAAOll^ MAKF nilA? h PROJECTOR

CARRYING CASt SUPPER 8 HiM

Value $323 00 SPECIAL NOW $149 50

g^«i>^,_t* im^^gg

BelAir Camera & HiFi

COMPARE AT BEL A/H
OPEN 9-6 TUES.-SAT.. 9-9 MON

AM-FM STEREO
MATCHING SPEAKERS

AUTO GARRARD CHANGER

Reg. $149.95 NOW $99^^

CASSETTE

TAPE

RECORDER
List

$49.95

*- ;; K,

-rJM

927 Wbttwood Blvd. One blocli south o( UCIA

WATCH FOR OUR JULY 19th PARKING LOT SALE

NOW $3995

o
5 NAVY ST.
CXEETAK PfER •

SANTA nONICA
392 1878

l2i Gdh18
JULY 7-12

THE STAN DELLS
r> foTlS6 BLACK OAK ARKANSAS

DAMCING 2 BAM0SNITELV8-2 mUns

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

I
RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC

rim Tyler Tourist Delivery Specialist

y44<) Sonta Monica Blvd Santo MooKo • 029 1888 '

I
Stri «t

I City Zip Phone
t

i

J

PALAG£
IN THE VILLAGE

UCLA Summer Bruin
ii»wwiiwai

UNfVERSITY or ( AMfORfJiA LOS ANGELFS
Tuesday, July 14, 1970

SAUNA OR iATER?~The sauno bath in the women's gym scheduled
for completion in early July is still under construction. The new sauno,

located in the women's pool area, will be open to female students and
staff. Completion is now estimated sometime this week A sauna open
only to men has been located in the men s gym for some time.

M»^i^

.

SANDWICH
SERVICE

aifdOtc

OiiQli'tcriaLiiie'l

"..I'K ^'''"

•W!,*i'

^^;0^-A-fri.

FACELIFTING Construction in the Ackerman Union

Jerrace Room will tentatively be finished by Augusf

^22. This area serves sandwiches and soft drinks and

& ya

i offee Sunt lonstf uitioi^ hegon one line of

^eguloi hoi iood beivue area is bemg used for

%ervKe

the

this

i

I

s

I
I

i
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I

I
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Budget cuts threaten i I
/Regents to discuss

SLC program funding | i
newspapers, ROTC

i

I

I

V.
V.

t

By Joan Wdnbtein
DB Staff Writer

—
Funding for five Student Legislative CouncU (SLC) programs has

been threatened by statewide budget cuts.

The five programs— Tutorial Project, Educational Services Programs,
Exceptional Childrens Tutorial Project, Chicano Youth Barrio Project and
Asian Vint rican Tutorial Project— may suffer because of redirected use
of the iv 74! t M H tung Funds, according to LaMar Lyons, Community
Services < nnrniijgiQner.

This year, because the $72,000 usually designatri i v the Chancellor's
office to fund tin iiun^Mity centers was not appropriat* d tn-< .(usr ,,f imd^-ji
cuts, ( liarlt-^ / \\il.s(iii, .issisi.ni! vice-chaiK » Ihti ft.f «'(!ih .il loijal pl.uiniii^^
.111(1 pr(>^',ramiiim^^, vv.is foK r<i fo srck iimmu \ tiuiii !fu Kc^^nit,^ M<it< hin^
^ uiul. I ,\(>n.s s.iid

Allocated hy SIX

In the past, tlu' lU'grnfs Matt lun^ Jiiiul, amounting to $37, ()()() was
allocattni l)y SLC. Vhv lund was ujst.iblislu'd on the [)renTise that the
Regents would contribute two dollars to every dollar alhKated by SLC
to fund the special proje<ts, a(cording to Steve Halpern, Ceneral Re-
presentative.

Halpern said there was at least a "gentlenians agreement" that
SLC would be in charge of tlu hinds Ih said if it loses this money
to the minority centers, the five piogr.iins will not be able to oj)erate.

No programs

Lyons said, " If the Regents XLittlmig lund is redirectetl to the cen
ters, the centers will be in operation but will ha\f no programs btnause
they would still need $35, (){)() to make up the S72, ()()() deficit " \\v als<,
said that a few years ago one of the highest priorities set by the I'ni
versify was community involvement "And now the [)rograms are being
forced out by the Admimstration/ lie said students are being uscxi as
political pawns.

Legislation was also sponsored last week m SL( b> Lyons calling
on the "LCLA administration to do all in its power to support these
(five) programs and take no action which will jeopardi/e their financial
r4'.s<»urct» from R«'gents MHt<hing Ktnul

»
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Wilson was una\ ailable for comment

By Ann Haskins
DB Staff Writer

Campus newspapers, ROTC, financial aid, grades and guest lecturers
will be considered at the UC Board of Regents meeting in San Francisco
Thursday and Friday. While not on the agenda, next year's UC budget
will probably also be discussed.

Postponed from last month, a resolution calling for guidelines for
campus newspapers is expected to be brought up for a vote. If passed
the resolution would provide for ending Regental connections with any
newspaper failing by January 1971 to develop guidelines acceptable to
the iu-jiriits.

Th. Msoiiiiion was presented last meeting by Regent John Caiiaday
hi.! fahU'd to v\ ( u k iiiii {\\t u.iidiug.

UC i'residenl ( liafle> i llif(li \\ i\\ prcsmt ! tx frporl for (iir (oniniis
sion studying KOIC siu(f April HHi*) ihrlrn^:fh\ r »'porI KH-ommends that
the I nix'ersity (oiitinue to t)fter K( ) I ( hut [uoposrs ( hanges m the relation
ship between h( ) I'C and the liiivcrsitN 1 he (ommission preparing the
rei)ort was comprisetl of facult\ and adnnmstrators from the nine cam
puses and included four students

Another presidential task tor(c stu(i\ ing v\avs t<» consolidate and
develof) unih)rm system.s t(»' Imant lal aid is also ex[)(Hte<l to report to
the Regents Appointed in April, the commission includes faculty, adminis
trators, and studmt^ froiii all nine campuses. f

Another st heduled r<'|)ort loncerns the op(>ration of the gut»st lecture
poli(\ Originally r)assed in Se|)tember \*:U>H Ihr p<)lic\- was in response
to objeitions to Black Panther Kldridge Cl(>aver teaching an experimental
ct)urse at Herkt'ley.

^
At their luly meeting a vcar ago thr h'egeiits relaxed this policy

granting department chairman .uithoritv to prrinit numerous appearances
by guest lecturers. IliK hs rrport will cxamiiir the use of guest lectures
on the nine campuses

At the April meeting llil(h was r«xpiest«^d l)y f^egent Cdenn Campbell
to compile a grade distribution re})ort whu h is now (ompleted. The rejK)rt

was compiled from data from ea* li (ainpus comparing the first ouarter
for which data was availabk' and the f.dl term 1 lib*) 70

The Um\'ersity budget, p.irt of the state budget approvi-d .luly 5, will

probably come up for distussmn .\t last month's meeting Hitch painted
~Si bleak piclurT- of the I'niversity sht.uld tlie budget be passed as it was.
Suf)sixpiently changes were made beh)re the budg(M w.»s passed.

i
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Dykstfa dispute ends in eieciioii

DC
barber shop

i

i/9 K,»»?.k^>«,,H Hal! 82,S ?8!>U

Summer hours: Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Dormies to vote on visitation
H\ S\ hil AcJams

I Hi Staff Ittpoi!*!

Dykstra liaii has been the

scene of verbal "bickering since

the fiFM vvrtk i-A the current sum-
mer session. Dorm residents and
administrative ofTicials have
been arguing about visitation

priveleges in the residence hall.

Students want to designate speci-

fic hours when members pf the

opposite sex are F>ermitted in

their rooms. Officials in the hous-
ing office report that in the past
summer sessions a policy of no
visitation has been in effect. Now
halfwav through the session, the

finui ditrision is ready to be
made.

An ;t<! h.M Vmitntinn Stroring

Con u n It ! t •«. v\ ,:
.; '-.. i « * I I! 1 ni abOUt

a v\. i 'i k I
»

i_': ! . f 1
1 * > I ^' ., t n ) / p a ron-

Cr*1»' j)?«i}M>sai In snid !<* the

d< «ifi t>t ^fudcfils M ikf t' nni iiian

and \tars Mooff ifsultids of

! > \ k N f r < I f 1 < 1
1 K . t J (* co-chairmen

ot Hir ( oinniift*-!- I ht'V S|X>ke

to 6<'i^i: officials to acquaint
theni . I tu with previous dorm
rt'f

' itions and to coordinate
the program for students with
the UpwaiH Bound program
policies.

Upward Bound is a program
designed to give high school
students from ghetto areas an
opp r ! unity to experience college
life. Uykstra is the base for these

students this summer.

i^ccii ciidis uiiiy

Af»rr s|u :u:iu^r Jq officios on
bold Mtir- Mike Friedman said,

"Winston n(»t)fv, chairman of
tin- l'j)wat<i Hound prnjrrnm
h(id intor'HH*<i un !*ws> h*' li-r

pi urnihctf the p<u « nf'-. . >' ' fu \ p
w.ird HoufhI stUiiirMiS that Hillv

'v\ou|(l b«- n*' visitai It ,»is v\ ijile the
^tu(irnt-s vM'i I m Mm ^iorm.** The
NtudtTits U'a\'r ttic <P»in! hy bus
on l-rHii(\ and ! tin r'non Sunday.

.

Learn how you can read
faster with equal or better

n!

We vv'ant you to decide for your-

self the value of becoming a rapid

reader througti the* use of the Lvciyn

Wood Reading Dynamics !(M:hniqtJ*}s.

This !s A Spccpai (jfip Hour Free

Introduc t: rv Lesson! This summer,
tr. M«f( A/e are offering a special

one hour introductory lesson to pro-

vkIp yotj wTth a glimpse of wfiat It Is

hke to t)c i dynamic reader. You'll

learn the rate ui your present reading.

You'll discover various study mothnds and proc ckJu

And you'll actualiy pattir.ip^iir a^ U\t> liH \]nH^{it's that

will improve your reading anu cunipM'titHisioii.

You'll fin i ai uu re's no ihtt

Ucular rpai.]ic lu buGurniny a spcfHJ

reader the real inqredient is mtis

tering the propfn tectunquf^s Stu

dents educators, businessmen and

ho us(^ Wives, over 450 000 of Iht^m

have mastered ttie E'velyn Wood
m e t h o (1 an d the < a t c P r e s ' d e n t

KenntMiv was suttioiurUiy uQnvu]Ged

Of Its value to invite Evelyn Wood to

the White House to train his staff.

'The only Investment on your

part is one hour of your time. ..we

think that's a small price to pay for

what could lead to a much more suc-

cessful future afHf hours upon hoars ef enjoyme'^t Deride

for yours**!! at s» *' mh' inUsHjin inty [ es^>on, ccurls'sy

of ttie Evelyf
'

vVi h k) M*-acinKi i iynanuuu institute

ikt today:
Attend a Free IntriNluctory Speed llecMling Less<Mi

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY
AT 8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY AT 10:00 A.M.
i

Wesfwood Center BIdg.

1 100 Glendon, Room 819
WESTWOOD

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU 981-4210
^

' ^ • '^ '-.

Coffecf or Ofrecf
(1)H 714)

«„

This !!ira:S !ha! sturirntS COUld

only have visitation on week-
end i? fhey had it at all^

Sf I i ri! horn I pv\ rd Bound
ami .-^u ! 1 id It;') -ii/HSMin •!. iaents

wei t

' '*ii af.M fi'M i
»•! n f>i; ut'.'kend-

only visitation. Upward Bound
.sfii <•(!)! {|ui um! v\aiil *<' jf!>'Vent

I fj.-S'-^^t' sfutlf-ne !$*>{!: !'-iv'ing

vlKif >i?i« >n, !-"r H'<lr!!<(n sahi. Atthe

same Sn:ir, rn,'i ipv' stu (in it-- W'lnted

to n\-!i)(! ! r^tfl!!! IS'H! lis Mil Up-
wai'U .H<nnH.t studrnts because
one ^'! 'Up \\iu\ vihiiation and
the otiici did liui-

So Stliftrrtts from both sides

met and fxplaiiini !hr "-ituatlon

to eacf! nthtT I i)r hnn!<»t!< »Jiib of
t ht f |»w ii t (i H« Hi rui pi o^r a in and
rc-Nf Mction.'i h'tiiii flu* h';uiMii^^ -!

!h « were claiifKn' Pt«Kcilu!es

t(. j.^t't 'v'l.sitatlon were ex
f
>i an i,!."d

(\i.:i w >lu liti't'rs w«.'['t' f ixpif-'.'jd

to b<"f
'a"' '' *< »niM!HN'e.

Ai ttir !!.rst n>t'<-ni)^, -.indentB

di8(UH^«'d uk'as fn iiKinci- in the
prci|u>>..a rhf\ uN«'<i thr \ <'LA
apnn^ i a i < .* pr< tjx Ks<ti • '1 pro-

cedures as it gn idt aiui ! « worded
i! ? ij! summer session require-

ments.

Four uiiciii allocs

The proposal included four
alternati r'; fr.r \ isititi. .n hours:

( ( ontiiiutii (HI Pajfr R)

CED sets deadline

for class proposals
Tl»e deatnine for Huhndf

ttng ( ournt' pr<)pt)t»aiH to b*-

iHiHidtTtHl for ihv fall cjuar

tvr to tht* Council t>n F^luia

tioiial Development (('FJ)>

ih AuguHt 15.

The c ouneil, a ronunittee 'd

I Ir- Atadeniit Henalt-. has the

pouer to sanetion lournt-^.

for ereilit, Hupport thi'ni

finand ally, and Heek their

adoption into the regiilai

{ iiiv erHity currieulum.
fVopoHalH may tM- for uev^

inter (liHeiplinary or extia

departmental courneti.

Faculty and Htudenthwho
wish to Huhmit proponalN
n»ay otitain forms and fur

ther information from ( aro!

Davis (22()« Murphy Hall,
ext. 55467).

—^^^-^

I (J.A S«mnHi Ikim .

\ i M f i i iii-^H ) r' '< ? .1 :

:
' 11 1 \ inn

ru!itiHh<<ii (u<~w<i.<\ •<!>< h tday durins
tjsf ftE».( ^,-wMXir. .,( lilt Huiji:"er Session—
except iJurtntj ..H<iii.>n and examination

of !h«" Anwot ha«-si Htiiil»-nr- >if '*

( ! \ iOg
UrHtvv-' ooti PIh/h. ! <»H AuKt-h-^ ( ,»l if' .= lu {%,

*MH>24 ( <ts»\rlKh! \UUi f,\ t\u { .stitiUMiil-

(Htionw Boiiit) oJ f >n X^s.H i,i!»-il Hfiidcnta
.f r (( I v

MitiiitgirsK i'xiitor . .

( l!v F,<litor

F.<ilt«>riHl nirfctnn! .

N«'^«i h'AiiinrH

" Ath" FxiltiirN

Rick hurt, Kvelvn R.
CampiiH FdJtorH.

8|>ortH Fxiiior

HtHfl WrIterH

Staff Reporters
Rirk

Chief PhotoKrRpher .

Copy Edltorn
Mimi

, , , . I * , 1 I. M i i I • •

, , , J ,(.t n W finHls'tr.

. . . . i )a\ • B«-r Hon
8l(|>h«t> KiiKllHh

, . . . AlliHon C ruHH.
Rirk Ki-lr

Oeiinln HhihH
Sfmi lU-rk owit/, Jim

nolfi. Ivan Webster
. . . . M<^ DotHelh.

Virkl NaM.tdHy
I . John Kandbrook
. . Mirhael Jarknon,
Kwnn, Ann Rankin
Marti Ann Fleming,

Margaret HIdvt
.... Sue Cochran

. . Elaine Emeraon,
Kelley, Gary Smith

^

STUOEMT TICRfre UI
Mf hMr tafwi cwlata fi i« f
famiawM (tali|Ktto wailaMNtf)

10 niMIIMD

AQUARIUS THEATER
4X30 §mmm% Mvrf.

IMIyWM^ Cirflf. fOQlt
^^

M'\.^ - '.
..,

Iir!w;iii;^n VijI^SP 'Hint
- u . . v.. . , Tilt \_j| W^ v./ I v^ I \_j I
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Lovely Rita meters

Super Sir Marticide
E(ft'li»?"H note: l>on Strachan ihs

afr <|urn! rontributijr totheBru
in. ''hSff Hfticle \H an rxM-if:»f

I It

from l»i« « tfidinuing novr
Harbor strikf-H lta« k.*

t,„ 'I' I' ;« r

The Seven Mlphty Anvils cele-

brated the Piiiice of the Black
Hand's final releasefrom karmic
debt on the Surreal Roof of
Uncle Waddle
Uncle Waddle lives in a world

of cacti, paintbuckets and sleep-
ing bags, framed fornication
photos, carrots rolled in Zig-
z ags, an old mimeo u > f ' an E3-

mer Fud ? !»»cal on it and vari-
ous other ?»rir ( hrac. Uncle
Waddle is Wiich Hazel's rabbit
and Hazel says he waddles be-
cause he was a duck lit his l£ist

life. Zharkov says it's because
he has mange. All the strange
people in Hazel's building create
artifacts for Uncle Waddle's
world, which is the/oof.
"What's thisr' Sit Supermarti-

cide asked as they left. He held
up a little blue slip of paper
which was tucked under his wind-
shield wiper.

"That's a free pass to park
anywhere you like," said Loco
Weed. **A policeman gave that

to you while we were on the roof.

Just stick it on your windshield
whenever you park younear and

'DB Editoria!

police will leave it alone.
When h j.;. is worn and dirty-

looking, they'll give you afresh,
clean new one so you'll never
be without."
" Oh," said Sir Supermartlcide.

" But in that case why not just
allow parkingeverywhere? Then
you wouldn't need any blue
slips."

'* Because then what would the
police do?" said Loco Weed.

**I didn't think of that." Sir

Supermartlcide '* But wait! Why
not get rid of them too? A whole
system of bureaucratic papers
and bureaucrats— poof! Asocio-
ecologic coup."
"And have criminals running

around undetected in our midst?"
said Loco Weed. "Look. Say
you're a criminal with an ounce
of Yankee ingenuity. What do
you do to protect yourself? You
join the police force. That gives
you legal authority to rip off

anyone you want, and who's
going to arrest you? Yourself?
Not quite as lucrative a setup
as Hughes or Rockefeller but
not bad for a p>etty larcenist or
rape-murder. Now you say we
should do away with the one
method we have of getting uni-
forms and badges on these guys
so we can recognize them and
stay out of their way?"

"You're right," said Sir Super-
martlcide When they nabbed him
two months later, thechargewas
garbagepicking. "For your own
protection. See some ID."
"My name's Sir Supermartl-

cide and I live at . . .

"

"Written ID. You gotta carry
it."

"Whyr'
" It's for your own proctection.

What if you were in an accident
and nobody knew who you
were?"
"On the planet I come from,

the people all have towear radio
and TV transmitters for their

own protection. When someone's
screen goes dead In the police
station, the cops know right
where to go to help him."
"And your name's Sir Super-

martlcide eh? Let's go."
"Did 1 say I was from anotl>er

planet? I didn't mean that,

honest."

"Now these handcuffs are for
your own protection. " They
threw him In the back seat and
aimed a shotgun at him for their

protection and his.

"I've got it!" said Sir Super-
martlcide "I was speaking meta-
phorically."

"Too late"
They dropped the garbage-

picking charge when the parking
warrants turned up. On Straight
Man's advice Sir Supermartlcide
asked for a Jury trial and re-

quested ORa "You didn't show
up when you were supposed to
before," said thejudge who look-
ed like a poached egg and even
at that distance had bad breath.
"What warrantee can you give
that you'll show up for the trial?"
"I'm a warrant-ee already,"

said Sir Supermartlcide "I am
my own warrantee."
"Very well," said the poached

egg. "I'll hold you for your

UtLA Summei Brum
- Ann Haskint

Editor-in-Chief

Associof* N«wt Editor • Managing tditor

Joan Weinstein

City Editor

Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily

Bruin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not cvecessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.

Nixon shiould not carry on Holy Crusade

own hnil sornrify
"

\\u \\\^\\\\ hffore Sir Super-
majtHuii s trial lu' wound up
in sohf.ii V lor trying to niake
ex!i vHf-r Mst r i.il contact t>y tap-

ping !h( f)us I.t't's go; one
phone* lil !s all \ou'reallowtHi."
In the !s .ii \\v (ireained f{at)bi

Zen Stofir-^ wa^ tfif prosecutor.

"The man yon see i)efore you
drives a car," Ka^)bi /en Stones
shouted at 12 uji^mv men wiio
were putting arMtuui the court
room In bumiK i s ais, ranumng
each other aiiiitujMiig and shak
Ing their fists. "A \ on krn»w m
California as in uihei ^tat'^ car
owners must register ihen ve-

hicles. Why is^this? Becan r i

car is a deadly weaju!) \!1

deadly weapons must i >< r > -

1

tered."

A juror stepped onto the \^^v^^

way and landed a fierce ri^hf

uppercut to the jaw of an .ttur
who had just bashed ii hrs -i<ie.

"Now, our office has rr .1* s«,ine

calculations," Rabbi ti Skmio,
COntinu ed; " The aver, s

- * \ . i , * ri

can drives 25,000 mii' [m i j^cai

If he averages 30 miht^ i>er hour,
that's more than 800 hours— two
and one-half hours per day, or
one-seventh of his work 1 1 time,
on the road. He needs to lose
his temper only once in all that
time and somebody's dead. Last
year 60,000 mortal colls were
shuffled In this fashion. Do we
let people walk around withguns
two and one-half hour«! a day?
Ladles and gerititintu, the only
verdict for a self-confessed driver
must be "guilty of attempted
murder."

1' ah hi Zen Stones played right
Into Nt! ^lipermartiri.:!--"-. Iiands.

*sc said,

wtiv does the

i(

t«

I adic^ amJ j_'cr)tlt'iiit'!

if W fur

With new Soviet Union support for the Arabs, the

position of the United States in the Middle East conflict

is being reev<]luated.

Many believe that the United States should give fuH

military support to the Israelis in their struggle. Such
support would in the beginning be in the form of selling

war materiel in an effort to maintain a balance of arms
between the Arabs and Israelis. Although proponents of

such a policy deny that the conflict will escalate to the

point where American soldiers will be directly involved,

the spiraling of escalation on each side will probably
make such involvement inevitable.

But whether or not this is inevitable, the crucial con-

sideration is whether or not the Uni^* ! States should or

is able to solve disputes in the world nglehandedly

through military means. The main problem is not the

number of distinctions behveen the situations in the AAiddle

East and Southeast Asia. It is rather the advisability of

fighting fire with fire instead of water, of being an ally

instead of a mediator*^

It should be patently obvious from Vietnam that the

communists will not rush to the bargaining table as soon

as the U.S. starts moving. So unless the United States

refuses to participate in a war it knows will end in stale-

mate as in Korea or in prolongation as in Vietnam, more
unnecessary slaughter will continue.

The UtifeiJ 'Idle:, Jiouid use its oower for councilia-

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

7 SAl£S&Sf/?\/;CE_

J

K L H
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEMS
Op«'n Mo'- '. Fri Nl».•^ Til 'v

tion, not destruction. However, It seems President Nixon
wants to play the role of ally and not mediator. Thus
there will be no mediators, only antagonists.

Nixon has hinted that the United States will become
militarily involved in the Middle East after the Vietnam
War. is over. In his speech telling of the Cambodian In-

vasion, Nixon spoke of the United Sf n f i a policeman
of the world. In his hour long tf it vision fffMvuvv Nv

weeks ago, he backed thTs up i?h caution but crucial

policy-to-be statements. The President said t th,t U.b. wj^

to follow suggestions it abandon the struggle m Vietnam
"without regard to the consequences," chances are slim

the public or Congress will want to "do what is necess ir v"

in the AAiddle East situation. Nixon said he is concerned
that if the U.S. is humiliated or defeated in Vietnam it

will lead to "a rampant isolationism in this country in

which we will not do what we should in other parts of

the world." If the United States does what Nixon thinks

it should, it is fairly certain that this nation will always
be involved in a ground war somewhere. ,,

Nixon even likened the Middle East situation to that

of the Balkans before World War I. Such presidential

pronouncements, raising the spectre of widespread con-

flict, do more to increase than temper the crisis.

The only hope we have is that Nixon can be controlled,

by the people, If not by the Congress, before he carries

his crusade to the Holy Land.

stats (if * ai If < >i !i la 1 iccs»-M' me and
9 nni!i<>!i (,fh»'i |)i"u|)ir' li.) drive?
F<H tvvti rt-axMis Tht- tirsi isthat
silliiif.;" h-liusd thcwhtfl putsyou
In a pcrprtiial statr of ttar. As
A« gt'jw ()iii«'i anci dnvnif.' be-
comes more ii!f.'r aine(i w« ti n ItO
pajsli hriow lonscK naMir-s^ the
thoti^'tit I >l \\K n tons ot sfMM'din,!^

MH'fai ^.rna« k ill).', into i.xij body.
iiut ju^t |.'ri Hi tutu' witli your-
-v\\ otice— lhi:i can Im' (ion«* in

\ a non"^ rhcMiiu a! v\ avs anii ^et
brhind tha( wheel, it's a frip,

i teli > uu
"The setonti i> ffial <iM\ m^

< tt-alrs <Jis(<>i<j an(i rstia.'i^e-

naaif ( hjt on that concrrtr' fiat-

tlrfit'id uhrra no man has a
fnottH/. h<»u fuanv t'lieniK's ha\/e

you rnadr of |hm)|>!«' whom you
nii^ist rnjo\ ni less nulitar\ situ-

ation's * I know a lad\ Hrverly
Mom< a rianird aftt'f the mter-
beelHMi uh'o ti\»;avs drives 20
miieb iXii liuui uul ol bpile.

"The state relies on fear and
hatred to control its subjects.

If men got along with one anoth-
er, they wouldn't need a state.

If they weren't shot through with
fear they wouldn't tolerate it or
its deathboxes; they'd dump it

faster than you can say Richard
Nixon drives 50 billion miles a
year. Cars are the perfect Instru-
ment for the <?tate Of COurse it

.stiouHJ hnd M!f niiiucent— It's tO
its ow ! ! ad\ a I if a ji, e."

1581 WESTWOOD BLVD
GR 7-8281

'(Paid Advrrttarmrnt)

SMALL ENCOUNTER
GROUPS
Clo««d Groups

No more thon 10 p*of»l« p«r group
M««4t twic* a w*«li for a montK

Total of 8 sessions plus a
w««Ii«wkI marathon

Run by Experienced
:^ Encounter Leader

S«p« , Oc* . r4ov .
Group Offarod Aug

&Doc
For (urthor inlormcrtion coll 4734419

EUROPE JET FLIGHTS

LONDON '135.
(One Way)

JET CHARTER FLIGHTS SUMMERS. FAIL

Many Flights fo Choose From-

These flights are open to students, (acuity, staff employees nod
their immediate family

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL OR VWITE

PhOie 1415) 392-85)3
^ .^ .^^ ^^ „_ ^.^ . Moil Todoy tor Fro* Flighf Information ^ .^ .,_ .. «—

CHARTER FLIGHTS

995 Marl(e» Sf., Son Froncisco, Calif. 94100 •

Pteose mail me information on fligfits

Name.__ PtK>ne No.'.

AddrMs: >*»p» No.; .

City. State & Zip Code:

>>,, \i nLA
•S"./^

\-A
^S*

I I

1

PLUS SupparthtgShaw
at the habuknm

FORUM JHKflESL
WED. JULY 22 Sfun.
All seaU rrii«!rved at $5.50. 4.50, 3.50.

Available at allTickelron oulleU, Forum Box Office, all Mutual

Agenrii**. Wallich's Muaic City Stor«s. Mail ordora accepted.

For reservations and information call OR 3-1300.

'..#•

^•^.mi^i ..V'/T^V.«,il »M»>inv>rj t«Kwiftw -MK'rdL'̂ *Vm.<mm .»-« "t»rt,^M« . ^^'<f. .4M»k>l... '. *!. ** TJl •-*-
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SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive LIB or J D Degrees

Eligible to take Calif Bar ExarTis.

ADMISSION
»^tOUIREMENTS
JM yd pi US 60
Luu«g« units

FALL

SESSION STARTS

SEPT 14

1970

CAll Oil WRfTF
»'0R BUILiriN

837-1203
AJ^PHOVEti FOR

F0REI6N STUDENH

A UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
11000 WASHINGTON BOUllVARD. CUlVtR CIIY CA! !f

. -.- '.'ilMIBJI

MIIKNy S BARBEB SHOP
INNFWtOCAIlON

lUOIl Kinrus.s Avunue

IE COKITE

Wf; afi'« \\- ''\'
, rio'iir© mem

h^ vu ts a fuller, mor*
ttiudt?t n cuL

Monday thru Saturckiy

478-9102 477-9207
MANNY'S

»^^s)n(>^^iriie£Ofjiywi;Qp||||^^

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

" DRUG
STORES

WESTWOOD VILLAGE 1000 Westwood Blvd.

Corner Westwood and Weyburn

Open Daily -9:30-6:30 - Men and Fri. 9:30-9

GREAT PHOTfl BIIYS

KODACOLOR (HIHTS

7

• FROM YOUR
KODACOLOR
NEGATIVES

/

•32' Value

KEE! pocket
PLASTIC PHOTO
ALBUM PAGE
WITH EACH ROLL OF COLOR

FILM PRINTED AND DEVELOPED AT

BI-RITE DRUGS

5x7 COLOR
ENURGEMENTS

FROAA YQUR COLOR NEGATIVE
OR SLIDE

J
1

ft!-'"-

• 1>- ..
..

^' . ^^IP?'. '

-, ,,

IN BEAUTIFUL
VINYL WALNUT

GRAINED
FOLDER

2 for

Uttttv^ to tht (thitar :

New T. V. concept needs money
! ' '\\ ! I <• I M i . ) (1

]

f ''' !i !< .it

This is for

who COllt.!r,Ur ! , ( J!li/_' to .. fit

lief in |H-< .j>ic [ ulr ill }\]\ !
! !ii,

of mll^^; --Jill l;ilinj|..'

St?|-.jH.s«- \\iv\ ^^„i\{' .MM f!fffion

WOUldu'l be iiiiH h HiffrttMtC' \\i.\\

the silent nn;i!. >,' i!\- 'Asufhi <<iti

tinue leading' tr,r!! hw- .,| quiet
desperation rcKaittl* > jhat the
Indochina War^would continue
meandefII

^ On in its meno-
pausal fashion until Godot
comes, that there is no choice
and no exit?

If you do, this is to let you
know that there might still be
an option left and that this pre-
tend democracy might still be
other than the "bludgeoning of
the people, by the people, for
the people." (Oscar Wilde)
A belief in democracy is, ul-

timately, faith in the idea of
each member having a signi-
ficant voice in the greater des-
tiny of the body politic. Unfor-
tunately, as th^ size of the body
politic expands, the amount of
power that each citizen wields
becomes ever moro diluted until
it collapses into ihc tyranny of
an uniformed mass, with the
t"*'''' him^i -A ieldfMi by those
t'litt inciTihtTs wiio ar*- the mas-
ters of mass j)sych(>io;^\ spiro,
fo^ <"xam})lf, ()[ ifn ('.ij)j)ui, or
r#^»^A ^•••••••-

^ >< h! tlu Is I'hr k.r\ ?« . tfi«M t \n »u ft

!»<>' I (I thi'ii niastt'i \ i »f nias.s

*. ( >jiiimi nu'afJorLs, f)f ifi M,i,., ,.|',,

'hf iiu'duiinN < o< »l

V\h<H'^t',r (.(intfols fhr rrirfjia

Controls {\w ni\\\\{i\ s,, wh\
rant wr, \\\r people, «( uiti ol tin

media *' Th*' ah-a is called V'h'u t-t

'^pouisuicd I'eleviMou VST\'
. I i Hid it*s here and it's even poa
sible, with help and a lot of
bread-

Later this summer the FCC is

awarding a license to operate
Channel 58, the last unused chan-
nel in L.A. Three groups are
hassling for the license— Chan-
nel 28, the Los Angeles Board
of Ekiucation and \Mevv or Spon-
sored Television(Vbl V>-a non-
profit corporation-which is seek-
ing to bring socially involved
broadcasting to this city of
George Putnam and Tom Red-
din. Socially involved braodcast-
ing means controversial pro-
gramming andon-the-street-and-
in-the-ghetto-and-barrio pro-
gramming and it means listen-

ing and aying it proud and
saying n iuud. And being heard.

It means documents ri-. and
undr-rfTroiiiHi fllu!^ and laMi-vio-

leni chiidiens pre »^ n i n dn f^

And mavhf\ |ustmn\ hf itrru.n:-

getting efa.uidi p(!-<tpir involved
and <}uart to ^M't t his dtni* u-rary
thing vvor k iiig again
The major pro[)lefn^ <2|(ours('

Ls hrt-ati in order to tpidjify

finasiciallv, V'STV' needs to raise
at itasl $dr>(),()00 t)y thi iime
< A \\\v \( i fiearing.

!o meet this nee<i V^'VX is

St !hng r>ondh at $100 apie<:e,

aral gifts or {)ledgeH, whieh earn
fht' tontrihiittar a viewing Hj)on
-^oiship <ind are gra<luate(i s<

di.tf Nhidents an(i seni* )r' ctti? eub
^;'0..i" fi-i pa\' '^\'I nistead of "he
iegu!.<o let- * if %\^l\ ami residt-nts

of \\\i g.'iftff ! ,ytM.\ ha J ri< ly

$2.50. A Vievvnig Spiai.sor . a r ris

a : ifdd to niwnniate fUHl rh-ct

the members of da Botrd of
Directors, one^ f . m i

r t h . t v*, hom
rotate every year, thn. fore di-

rectly cl!«M)sinp flic natiiFf and
content of \\\v po.^^.' ranmnng.
There !-;!'! friu* !• turn' left, fiUld

there arc ^vs othei r uks of
li^ht Grah hi*; on, f>Mt,,re it

Ltdt^-b tv\ ! \ :->ciid a giit of fill

out H pledge to: itvver Spon-
h ^

' i I'd It 'I
» '\'

1 s 1 f . I i Working Fund,
1639 Wesfvv(Hn1 .h.(M,!h". aid, L.A.,
Ca. 9<Mi M h ,11 478-0589
anci isk (jia-stions.

Or go d.* >v\ !'!

You need it.

i
!t

* f. ejp.

Paul \foore

Jackson

CLASS NOTES
For courses call or come in

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(I BLK. N. WILSHIRE Vh BLK. L WtSlWOOD^

478^5289

TUES & WED 11:00 - 2:00

;^^lH^^»^-^»lH^^^^^i^-»-^ # # *•#^^^

39

COMPLCTE ®
4 ENTREESCHOtrr

OF
SOl?P OR CRfSP GRf fN SA,i AQ
• G.A8DtNFRtSH vfC.p-aftsr

• HOI ROii rtlfTTfi?

• COFFtf OR T|:A

f MOiCf

m\ TOP SIRLOIN 2.10
^"^^

I
^owp <^ Solod, Potato, Rail and BuH*r

-COMPLETE DINNERS

p SPAGHETTI
ftj TM«sday, 4-8 p.m

FISH'N CHIPS
W«dn«*day, 4-8 p.m.

Both include critp mixed green salad or loup

15 YEARS OF UNSURPASSEQ FOOD

FREE

PARKING

ORDERS
TO GO

OPEN
24 HOURS

BANKAMERICARD
MASTERCHARGE

4782732

Ta f 1 i on

Last tnght hfUi^' a campus
disturl an.* ! h. < d ifornia High-
v^a\ hafjail <( Mi xa-rgfd ^ai Mlra
( h r -, h «

' \ H all, a COe< i d I . r 1 ! a f ory
on, da' ! JCLA CarnfMi- Without
ptntr vvarnina-' ^m Mpiia^i •;; pro-
\'o» afior^ the (JHP open«'d hre
on the dorm. Several huncfrrti
ronnds of ammunition wtae dis-

charged l)eh )[ ('the assaiilt endrd.
I>ead itre i'hillip I. ( ahhs 'l \

,

and lames f'.arl ( .rnrn, I i v\ . lUii-

i\v(] arr eiglit girls a rui fp, r buys.
\tos! are feena^t s* jphomores.
Ail am hiaek

Sut)stitutt' tlic hu at!o!t |. > Mi.ssi-

i.ssipfjj an(i yon ha\t' es.senfiai! v
what oeenred at laekson St<ite

College oji Mav 14, 11)70 Hsit

alie»id\ nutny of us are forgtf-
fnig this a.stoundmg tragetiy.
We are forgetting if some < »f

us ever knew that I'hillip ( d hf)s

left a wife, an infant son. and a
younger sister

\\'*' are forgi>tting if stant < .f

u.s ever knew that lames ( da-^ii

is survived bv his mother and
seven L>rothers anci sisters

To help \a)u remend>er, the
Admmistratixe Fellows of f '( I A
fia\a' established the (,itd)s (irc« n
M«'monal hiuul }*ro<-ee(is vvall be
use-d U-^ assist the f an ahes ut the
victuiib and loi aciiuiai»iiipii for
needy Jackson State College stu-
dents.

If it's important to you not to
forget, make out your check
now . . . payable to the Gibbs-
Green Memorial Fund. Send it

to the Main Cashier, 1125 Mur-
phy Hall, UCLA. A special agen-
cy account I; as }u^n set up in
the Fhianc * < Hfi<e to handle the
funds Please dor>'t u ait TT»'lp

is needeti now
I hank you
I'Or further information, tail

Paul W. Purdy, Administrative
Intern, Office of the Vice Chan
rellor Administration. Tele
phone (213) 825 2721 or 825-
1075.

Paul W. Purdy
Administrative Intern and

fomier Student Union Director
at Jackson State College

Chairman

Jerry Harvey
Administrative Intern, Office of

Educational Career Services

Sccreti

Home of the Famous L 's Burger
10920 Llndbrool at Westwood Blvd.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Let us ship your personal
effects home. We arm spe-

cialists in international
packaging and shipping. We
also sell oppliances for 220
Volts.

PACIFIC KING
1215 W. 6th ST.

LOS ANGELES 17
482-9862

f'

DAILY
[3RUIN

CONCBRl Beriram Turetiky, professor of music at L/C Son Diego,

will perform in o conceri of Musii for Solo Double Boss and f/edra

IK Tape af noon Tuesday m Schoenberg Hall Turetky ai leH wtll

Qerform Logs KIX by Paul Chihoro, professor of mus»t here, who is

pKiured ai right.

I

lic' fittt^ci by t xfxrls

B< t d -I!.n urn I \ jut iii*:

t,R 7 I 7/;]

MAStf R ( MAR', f

VAliriA'fi) PARKINO
vvirn PURC nASf

931 WESTWOOD BlVD . WESTWOOD VILLAGE

20% OFF
On All Watch and Jewelry Repairs

Uestwood I Ulagv Jewelerw

f^egistered

TC^^X=>egLl<:<^> DlanujiHi Rfn^ Dealer

11.16 WESTWOOD BLVD .uU North of t ,,n,Jl,r c.>,>k D, (,R i Mm/

IK sria-ner e

You sure you know what you're talking about?
Find out— with a new dictionary. They're so
great for settling arguments (by reading or
throwing)— and fascinating to just read, too.

We've a fantastic variety. Everything from
gorgeous leather-bound, gold-leafed versions

to nifty little pocket numbers.

For instance: The AiTierican Heritage
Oictionary of the American Language,
npw at a. 95; Webiter's Collegiate

Dictionary, 7th Edition, 6.95; Merriam
Webster Pocket Dictionary, 75<.

And we huveGrove's 10 volume paper b(]ck

edition of Music and Musicians, 60.00;
two volumes, the size of a deck of cords,

Webster's Dictionary and English Gram-
mar, 1.50.

Then there ore the foreign language diction-

aries. We're loaded. Everything from Arab-
ic and Crootion to Urdu and Instant Yiddish.

There's even a dictionary of slang. So come
in and look over our collection. We feel it's

one of the finest anywhere; and we think

we know what we're talking about.

as
jjca

students' store

L

books, b level, ockermon union, 825-771

1

summer hours: 8 30 o n» 6 00 p m

Tuesdoy, July 14. 1970 itri A i^A^A^ R HRLiir J 5

tXpertmental College Schedule
M

TODAY
i 5 i> III

TOMORROW
I p in

/ .lO p n\

I M) M Mi p.m.
H p in

H p in

THURSDAY
5 / [ > I n.

7- J p.m.
7 p.m.
7 JO J 30 p.m.
H p ni

8 p. tn

v\..uld You Lie for God?
Investigation into Baha'i: A New World Religion

t i n < i r\\ Yoga

I'Mjn^ VSuikshop
Parapsychology
Learn about Hetero- Hypnosis and Self- Hypnosis

Interpretation through Dramatics- Psychogardening
Interpretation through Diamatics- Psychogardening
The Psychology I^roject

Beginning Sidereal Astrology
Twtnhi th Century Mysticism
s V II) K n

HuuiaiilUcij 2216
Humanities 2125

In front of W^ us en's Gym.
Royce Hall 'AH \

Humanitir-s 21' 1 ».

706 N. i.a i u U.V.H
Royce Hall 1 >«

Women's Gym 200
GBiA 3314B
Ackerman Union 2408
Royce Hall 266
Humanities 2214
I liiiii.uiilich 22 1 <)

,'*'*'»

m

FAMOUS FORDISCOUNT PRICES

i

DRUG
STORES

WESTWOOD
VILLAGE

1000 WESTWOOD BLVD

Open Daily 9 30 6J0 Mon and f il 9.30 9

Bl RITE DRUGS

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

\BUFFERIN
yoHcs in halfthe

Bl RITE DRUGS

hme

BUffm

ofsimple aspirin

Sergeant's

FLEA
COLLARS

198 119
Value

( KMIafWM
*o> 3liONTH8i

From head
to toil.

DISCOUNT COUPON

Dl RITE DRUGS

LASTING
BEAUTY

MakMip
Finitk

$2.25 _
5lI6 THRU JUIV 181

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl WIT{ DRUGS Bl RITE DRUGS Bl RITE DRUGS

Q-TIPS IfvASELiNE IITOP JOB
Dovble-Tipped
Cotton Swebf

Pkfl. of

170

$1.08
Volue TNMI JULY II

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl WiTf DRUGS

HEAD&
SHOULDERS
DANDRUFF SNAMFOO

Volvo
lUlV 14 TMtU JUiV Hi

DISCOUNT rou^'ON

PETROLEUM JELLY

1201.
flattie Jar

98c

Value

JUIY 14 THRU iUir ISl

DISCOUNT COUPON

Cone. Liq.

Ammonio

75c
Value

llMn 1 r\» CVITMHI iUlV U THRU iUlV ItJ

DISCOUNT COUPON

,'«^, , ..mI»>*'1«»«

'--*i-•.-a*ti-^^^-:l^.k^'^*Vri^nn'i^''• '''^" '^ "*'' "
^

.^"f^r:^*' K ^ ' f," <.,,

' ,r;'. >-> 4.!«««r<t' ->v»t^{,^«M>iiiam»i'vT . wuttmm "«H4;«iW»<r«jk.««»«tt«!- ^'•Th'.atiw^'^

>

j iw ^,i.p^m , A* 1. ,"..-. .c'. <ii»»»ii**i. -vw." -1. -•*.i,rA ^ ,v *i * -u ».-'•
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Hair cm Long
0. & P. BAKBKR SHOI

Razor Cut:

Hair Styling

106} GAYlfY AVE.
Ac ro s s Fro rn S<:,if av. o

y

GR B 2264

; i i|H, II iiuiai!

) TOHO LA BREA THEATRE I- 1 r A A A I 4 ;j4 2

DOUBLE SHOCKING!!
TWO MASTERPIECES BY SHOHEI IMAMURA

lAPAN S ENTRY FOR BEST FOREIGN LANGUAGE f It M
1970 ACADEMY AWARDS

^ ^^ ,
ADUnS ONlTI

OHK.'NAl r'TLf -"-

''DEEP DESIRE OF GODS"

^ A \i^^ ]

...Ou "..'i/ Jarirtf^ nvd ^hotkin* ftfm

flrX#^ THE IHSEa WOMAN
^;p>/ ^y^^^V^i^ "... OHt Of THI PURISl AWn MOST POWCJIfUl '

T-^X \ ( mtSK^^^\\,^ " " **^^* OROTIC THAW ARTISTIC

*"

"'^^'JC ^^^BL^ )^* - M*"f* ihomis i A. litnes

*->«/. IH^V^ .

"
. . TORLini) IXOTIC"

— N.Y.ftaMS

^'^ STARTS JUIV 22

special purchase of women's

famed-label perm-press pants

reg. to 10.00 A OO

You'll recognize the cut, the detailing and

the terrific designs tlore and straight lecj

pants in great fabrics. Stripes, sohd col

ors " all pernaanent press of course S to I').

.«(-

as
uc

students' store

iumm^n'i iportiwear, b level, ockerman union, 825-771

1

.summer hburs: 8:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. Moiidciy f ndciy
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• • • • •
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These People Need Help
Requests for volunteers will appeai a e weekly in the Daily Bruin. For more Inf .nti i

tlon on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thurh i
. o

Friday in the Programs Office, Kerckhoff Hall 306 or call 825-7368.

m
•v.v

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
•
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v.v.

• • •
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• The Campus Committee to Brid^^e the Gap
needs volunteers to engage in discussions with

members ofthecommunity concerning national

crises such as the war and student unrest.

• Work as the public relations manager for

the Urban Coalition, handling all press re-

leases and other publicity.

• Organize and direct an "urbiin*' day camp
for inner city children of working mothers;
Western Center on Law and Poverty serving
as your sponsor.
• Home for delinquent girls needs volunteers
to tefLch knitting, crocheting, and/or arts and
crafts.

• Three orphans enrolled in the UCLA Fer-

nald School need a friendly, interested person
to dri\ < tluin hniiH from school.
• Piaiiiicd iaiciithood needs volunteers in

several capacities; from answering telephones

to giving pregnancy tests, abortion counseling,
and writing news releases on birth control.
• Several blind persons in Santa Moniqa
and West Lob Angeles need volunteer readers
for their mail and other home paperwork.
• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab techs,

psych coiHiselors, nurses and other certified

volunteexb.

• Write for Tie- Line, a community service

publication which goes to 2000 community
orgaiu/at!. itis.

• I'Idtilv \Aoniati tl' vires a companion and
aiiciKltrit i. .i !h t iuib*.>ual needs— twice a week
for 3 houi> luni position.
• Library science students are needed to com-
pile, correlate, and inventory community re-

soiirrps nn(\ needs. Some pay available If

studciii uuoliiis for work study.

• Interest and ability to communicate with

people.

f

• No past journalism experience needed, Just

general interest and some writing ability.

• Time, energy, and initiative.

• Opeimiindedness; ability In any c' these

areas.

• Cfur covered by insurance; mUeage com-
pensation will be made.

• Just a desire to help.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

• Interest; medical certification.

• Experience in writing articles; transporta-

tion to downtown L. A.

• Ability to listen with a sympathetic ear as
well as take care of the woman's physical
needs.
• Interest and ability in this afea.
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Mfl/f Brm)tmeammt
Speci Hi Atm itut^

- • Tickrt- alt a ail ible for the
* trip to (atalina Island tui Sun-

day, sjioiKsort'd h> (he recrea-

tional program here, 'i'ickcts nrr

%\ 1 and $fv 25, and ma\ tHfuu
( (iasrd at \\\v Kerrkhoff Tnkcl

Uflkc.

• Overpopulation Informa-
h%n\ CtMitfr wdi \w open 10 am
2 p.iii. each Monday in Aeket

man Uinon 24 12 Information
on ovprp* tpuiation, i^ontraccp-

tion, family plan n a i,id abor-

tion will be avaiiaijla A quali-

fied abortion counselor will be
pEesent

Spf>*.i-h«*M and S4'fTiJii;irs

• Dr. Pogurnd of flH" Pfdjlir

Health dep a rtmen t \\v \ v wxW

gprnk on Smog: \Kh Fifecix on
Man," at tkhhi and J 'M\ p. ill,

liMJa \ \v\ I iames I iail \\\

• /V public ioiuin. [lart oi
; he

**roMtics on the TatK." s* ru-s

CONTACT LENSES
FITTED DR. ALFRED R BLCKLR

REFITTED OpU}m^-^m\

^ Westwoorl Village 1095/ Weyburn Ave

ADJUSTFD
POi iSHLL-

GR 9 :?m

4

here, **
I he \.\hv\\%\. Han tic

ruriitxl C oimrrv atlveT will ' ike

pi are at H p. n ! toinosniw On
the A? ! l!it«.ftm t iiinldni^' r'a,!.io.

• Ml .Soren.son of tiieengineei

ing deparftnefit here will speak

on 8niog I)«*vifeH: I><) T h t* v

WorkT' at !H:Mtn and 1 .'^O p rn

Thursday in Hain- iall 39.

UliA Uuba

• The Karafe ( !uh will meet
from 5-7 p.m ' ^ ^ i a \ \ \ Women's
Gym 900

• The Mountainf-'ers will meet
at noon toua> v^ti the North-
west comer of Mnnre HaU lawn.

• The Haihit Voga Chib will

^eet from 5-7 p.m. tomorrow
in Women's Gym 200.

• Tin ir<door Soccer Club will

meet from 7-10 p.m. tomorrow
in Women's Gym 200.

• The JihIo rhib will meetfrom
1-2 p.m. urui 4 f) do p.m. tomor-
row in MenHfiial Activities
( A\\\v\ li I4r>

• The M ountainetTH will m^
at noon tomorrow on theN(»rth-

west corner of Moore liali lawn
• The Cricket (Tub will meet

at 4 pt.in. Thursday on South
Field/

• The Sportsmen Club will
meet at noon Thursday in Men's
C.vm 102.

• The FlgureSkating Club will

meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at the

Santa Monica Ice Palace.
• The Mountaineers will meet

at noon Thursciay on the North-
west corner of Moore Hall lawn.

"TPhW AdvrrtlBrment)

WILSHIIE lEIEIT

Apartment unfurnished, on«
bedroom, den, two baths, luxury

h»-rite, ufilitiet paid, pool, tauiv

at, terraces. Close to Beverly
HHIt« Cenhiry City, UQA Wesl-
wood. $367.00 up.

10501 Wilthire Boulevord
Phone 474 5563

•

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads

H AVK thr ttiiic of your Itfr Ihia •umniCfl

< I J V J 7 I

HFKNI) H ChaMldk Habbiith «i C habwd
House. 741 Gaylry For In/on.uuh.!.
iiU 477 8<U7. tl Jy 21;

DID vou put on Tephlllm lodHv*^ The
lubavU. her Rubbl* 477 »MU7

< ! i\ 21)

HMAf I t.KOlP F\< OUNTFKS H
HF;HhM)SH/ MAKArilON' Slants
U (. MFFIH rwrc F WFFK i V VH

)

471 44 1tt Ai HO HFPT., OCI \0\"K ^^ ( I J \ ZJi

^Help IVon/ed................ 3

(.KAIM ArK Srudrnt* At>«wrr hli(hf«<ht
•iOriu r and lanifuuge qurwU'tnii ovrr ihr
trlephojie. Flmel pay Call 277 I747r\r»<

(.1 Jv 2n

PART TIME Hiri to work bi fubib fXtm
i«KM(r<l in Brvcrly Hllln. rypbiK tni
t all 274«««1 btwn :j:00piii V 4;6c» pm

(3 Jy 14)only.

TYPIST: Requtrni eKrell fypiiiK nkill^
Mbi 2<> hr«. weekly WI A ((>n«»iil,lnj(
Offkr 47ft IdHH for Hppt <» i^ ,! H

FKMAI K aharr dutim for care blind,
hundkupped iclrl. Puttence • T.L.C. come*
flr»L live In, neparHlc house, f^erylhlriff
paid Inilud fo<»d/Haiary f> (Ihv m rrk
Mnij>le time for clamiefi arul »«bHl\inK
Manhattan Heath. 374 1021, S4S«n<0

(a J V 2 n

You are just the type we re

looking for.

KK(.ri AR PI ASMA IM»\ORS f A HN
$45 per month while helolng othet m

Com* m Jo 1001 Goylary Suit* 2 10

or

Coil 47a-0051 8:30am 8prr< daily
9^m

K?^PKR'T>:NrFT) ImaK writer nctbt) Tor
fiialoK In Science fiction nfot v llm H
H26 25H4 after ft. (1 1% l 7 t

CAMP routiHeiiir on ( alHiln.i Ishind Aug
18 23. Boy Scout experM-mr rt-tjii iri-tl

Call 476-2735 eves. (3 Jy 21)

FILM. MOTION PKTl'RF MAJOR.
F'FMAI.E honor Rtudent under((rad. Init

latlve disciplined research orienlHled -•

perm nt time. 15/20 hrs wk Kom«- 1\ ittnjr

Hchi.ol Publisher. 474^525
13 Jy 21)~

RFWARI) $50 Inforniiition lea.linK
to rental of cottage, cabin, small hoii>ic

In «anyon7 on beach? — StarflriK ^^ept.

1125 $200 mo. Write :Hut(ef/2511.
Virginia St.. Berkeley 94709 (3 Jy 28)

TEACHERS
FEENCH ^ PHYSICAL EDUCA 1 1<» s

Private School

West Los Angeles.

Elementary Junior High Grades. PART
TIME begin Sept Must beexperience<1 ami
receptive to challenge of bright wtudeiU*

Cair477-«810.

SINGER girl to Join established popu
lar grp with contract Keep calling! Joel

477-H«31 Don 479^714 (3 Jy 24 )•

OPPORTUNITY to earn extra cash In

spare time. High earn, potential. No rUk
involved. Further details 39H 8477

(3 Jy 24)

PSY( H0L(K;I( AI experiment 3 hrs.

Average $5. Sign up 289, Huinen Hall
391 2505 eves. (3 Jy 17)

INTERESTING Psych ewperim^-nt $2/
IVi hrs. l(V12 2p.ni sharp V\<>ekdays
7 21 7'31 3587 Fran/ Hall (newbaUd.)
\U»H Solar l'\ Jv 281

V Lost and found.....^...,., 4

I nS7 7 9 Irish Srtter

If you have or have
lime.

•ieen 7 34 iHWl
4 Jv 1

JMiscellaneous 5

DISCOTHEQUE Classes 1st lesson fre*

July 14, 8 p.m. YWCA 10930 StaM.u.ka
Blvd. 478 1228. (5 Jy 24)

MUSICIANS • Artists. Pari time volun.
work for hospital recreation prog. 826
0821. Ask for Recreation Director.

(5 Jy 17

>

y/ Rides Ofhred. 8

DRIVING to Toledo, Ohio. Leaving
Aug. 3. Call Eddie Daniels mornings
461-5301. (8Jy 17)

NEED someone to drive my 65 air-cond.

car to Cleveland Aug 25th. Cohen 347
7849. (8 Jy 17)

GIKL wants rider to share expenses to

Boaton. Leave end of Aug. Call Teena
(8 Jy 211

^Kd^sWanhd•••••••«•••••••

WANT to ride to Michigan at beg /mid.
Amc.. aluirc »•, call Rac 641-8497.

(9 Jy 28)

^ForSah •••••••••••••••••••••a* 10

LEAVING COUNTRY, Bum 8fci.i..

IMS IMPALA M "•''••op. .^«>rP«i^-

ROYAL BLBC Cmrbom »oii TYPP^

mmd Bllot ADlSStEMING

ffn»w«e . i&g ppw - U90.
fiWT DUPLICATOR - Ekc_ Jt COMI.

tiio. oy
lACHINB . ttft. 8EAR8 FoidfM Macb-

hM - $10. IS ilM Bmh BottlwTnill. «n-

broli«i Mais. SMVfl AatOMstlc 8 mni
PIOIBCTOB STS. 454-77M evaa.

ym m %^9 «^^sf^r •••*•«« X •* «««*««««**«-*« 10

KIKIIKR }iW watt power amp. 2 3-way
15" speakcf^ systmt* walnut « Mbinet*
1250. Also Mirator'l (hanKer Mikr K.I'

l#35& sitrt I pri. (Hliv 28

iHtlH! I- bed Vrry romlortablr Vtntpii;

f«Brrir, l>o« iipflnK* t.ood iiiatlrr«iit "^iO/

..Mr. T i,,n. na 24 I.i, «2.'> 22Hft
<10 Jy 28)

S< » f \ Bf*-!' i oirilint ««»(»» iiiidh«t Sdfrt'

:* i 1 *2KH : M i ,h -IH

COViFi fTF color lab: Bcsler Mi n\
'2 \t~tmm, mink, iinyft, {,M-ip»-( dfyrt hi rt m ,

rKl.rtn. Ovti S2»O0 i(it.r»tcd (Mfci. JlMi-
W!»s <10Jy28-

STF.RKCm. tapes, IV •. tfc AUbrsud.
M* oki mail owns store. I gtrt whole
•air prttes. I'll undersell any oncfor beach
money 462 5952. the kkl^ (JOQIR)

FAIIH/WIGH. 120 IP DISIOINT
PRK KS HYNTMFTIC HI MAN HAIR
lOP OUAI IIY DIRFC ! FAt lORV
IMPORTKR, 472 9933. (lOQTK)

CONCORD Mark III $299 rerordei
(9199>| 96.98 8 tracks. »4.9lk Garrai^
8L5SB $46.98 . others. 39l 5199.
837-4X21. 410 Jy 14)_

StOTflf f^ofdinn- inpr ?ni - 1800
$2.S(>; 111 *>! OO. .'Ui $1.50
Offer liniii.ti. 838-9745. (10 Jy 28)

PANASONIC eight-track tape player and
aierert rwelvfT romb. List 92.^0, sell

(,,. HHHt 1/VHHJ5. (10Jy28)

HI\<. Hurfhoard David Nuuhlwa nose-!
rtilln|( mo«)rl, iiini,i\« 'tn>i\>>ui hk. !h-W
$.V) Dave 47au72U 4 1U Jy 28)

HPIRO Agnew doormats plus super
July >ialr off all po«(«-r»i *» r i iMtnt«i -

2fS', *»ff all rlht' (.iilblttl Priiiu' Avunf
(.Mfdr (.Iffx HM i S^ i«ilhnu; t r, Pu< i'ni

m*.,l(t-i» (<iu SunHfi HI wis i^W 25*2K
liOJ> 21)

RKAUTIFTI M FDIl FRR A \ K A \
HFI)R<M>M S¥ I HiiirnHUi Intl Snn-
iiionn B^aii.v K*-»t H<i » SprliiK "^ M.UlniiS,

( h«T»l, (irf»«Ht-i nil I I or. 2 niK III •.taiidn \<-w

$11 (K) N(m $"> .O. Steve \ .7 IHH l««H

5108. tlOJylll

H( ( H/i «;.Hi complete set uk«t* < niy
.. fi-w thnrf. ( lit 7R4 7293 or 7H J > ll»4
»n CH BarK.ilii

i 1 ! i J v I i *

RARE Amaxonian Fish in fantastic cu*-
tom bookcase tank tlOO (all H26-
2388. ilO Jy 14)

^or Sale or reiif to )i!vrh«"ht tti<i Mah«>t(-
axiv BablMJt) At ihhi. uu -.(iiiMi piano.
Geor«h. Um-8180. I H» Jv 17)

•iOVINt. Fortahi, ti^M* asher. Piano.
,« jlttt Htfit-o, nf1a( h !a[M rrtonb-r Co<k!
Cjn«l 47fi 43111 rarlv a in r\ < ( I O.) s

^Services Offered.. I!

DRIVING SCHOOL fl0.90/hr A!Hn
, struct orit havf t rctlenlhil. " Road SHf«-l>

Since 1928' 463-87 55.H2(i H)7H (liQTR )

Al'TO Insurance Lowest Ratew for stu
dents or employees. Robert Rhe*-. K39
7270 and 870-9793. (II QTR)

XEROX CO? IEh
Clur price* arc LOW

MIMEOGRAPH DIT I <>

PRINTING
Theses and Dissertations

A Specialty
POSTERS TYPE8ETTIM.

121 Kerckhoff Hall, Ext. 52515
Hoars: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.ni

MAN seek sperm an ffit maintenancework
Live In or tmt Aderenc». 7.S9 7890

(11 Jv 14|

TELEVISION rental. AllmodH- Special
' i t % !nii-H I J,-, .iriivcry. Ff.-* -•-rvlce.
24 lu i»lioiie, ^574-9119. tU QTR)

^' IrayeL.•••••••••••••••••••••<̂ . i j

'vrjsjFMTTF « „,nr,., -,;,. Leave Jaly 31
HtHui-n \uu I f'..i!v ^ w Is. 99.99 - Ugly
boys 9U\ AHrr. i.H • i»««H» 6p.m.

13<13 iy 14^

ONE- Way Jrt air far» I <>« AnK'lr* to
! ondon i2.1r» I'K 4b 1 71 J 1 « 1 1 H I R>

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS .

Sei) 27 LA HruHsclH One-Way $126

l>e< 2aJan4 LA 1 ond LA K. i. >^a&

Call: Flight coordinator -J. Sticr

(213) 836 818.'»

Write: P.O. Box i:924. ( ulv»>r ( tv. 90230
* Pro-rnia afHrnty charters for it »tua
ents/faculty only.

GIRL grad wants travelling rompanbm
(pref. with car) to Mexico during Aug.
CmU DUna .3«7 5193. (13 Jy 24)

The Original

UNIVERSny CHAKTEH FUGHJS
Current DC Student/ Staff only

LA/LON 1 Way 9/10 fll5
LA/LON 1 Way 9/15 $115.

1007 Broxton. Weatwood VUlage
477-1111 or 477 1155 10 5 pm.

PHILAOELPHIA need ride, want to
leave Jaly 17 - 20. sha r driving/expen-
sea, call Vivian 82S-0007. ( 13 Jy 14)

ONEWAYJEfSm
8cpL 4 to AMSTERDAI^

dloc. flighto:

Parts Td Aviv $72
AjDsirrd. - Athens $S0

rro^. P. Beaiier (213) 274-0729

9975 Santa Monica M., Bev. HlUi

y luforing ?4 • ^P**- f"rnishsd ^ 17 ^^^^ ^^g^^
FRENCH !— by
MaUb«. 456-6466

aHv* la

<14 Jy 14)

WANTbi*pt I lwtocsiatb.cba«,.ky«lcs.
bwa. ad. GfiarswiMd remits
476-I649. (14 Jy 14)

i < ! % j(iMd . iioMiyttui. .M.S.VC. iyi
%:iSS (14 Jy 28)
f.fHl frnm FVanrr gh r f'Tri,,h Ir^oons

Jntne II20 mm.
I H 1^ \- < H SF \ \ I Ml f "I \ J I A, \ » .« ^rt
rtM rt) I ii»v P»<ij Koslllvr tmauil* Ma>
ruafii, >.a»v « oot, r» »i«H*«n I (ii r1 h>MJI t f r tsl).
*73 2492 U4 qtr

y/Jvping , li

TYPINC. IHM Pjcecutlve typewriter. My
hiiinr. H v f •. tn-.if^n. cxp. 398-06.'16 or
HiM 1*022. (15 Jy 17)

TV PI NO DIssertaHon^, theses, medical
irgtti rn>orlm IHM V m-% olhrr i v pC.
Htrnurrttt- Pi. k ap dri »4v,.<l.<hl. Vfay-
firbl Srixlcr* t4(M»l)l< (1 . is if)

TRDIOl'S Tssk* Tvptng Srrvlr<L Oba.
nnd Thesis exner IBM Sdrr1ri< finys.
£v«a - WrekerMia, Ph. 396-1273.

EXECL ri\ F S^rHarv will do your typ-
ing on IBM ^ .

, i
r* u r. 34 1 .'>83 1

.

(15Jy 17)

^\^{^ 172-4143/ KAY h ?, 7 172.
pMpfi", !h«-H»-H, lettrrt. C R A mdHal.

(i:> Jy 21)

.TVTTVn ManuscrlpiH rrmim«-* dimni-r

latioiiM. irpt)rt» these*!, etlllinii \o(Bf>
X2»i5179. 828^75Hr,. tlSotrt/

RI I If; Theses (rrm pHpem, Vlnn F'upei
Wkends. DaUy 5 lo 9. Ph. 82Hnb2

( 15 QIK)

1IIH8KRTA riONN . Pubiicstlons, Rdltof
Typist Rest re< Annetta F'oster 39.3 9 109

( 1 5 QtT )

REASONABLB typing aU kinds. Call
Ut 2 8421. (15 Jv 14)

Sl'MMhR sessions- Term Papers. Your
l>iip«-fs liiuidltl) uilh ri> per i < !>< 1 H<hi<lii't

iiovi tall 828 1644. li-jJj Jlj

PROFESSIONAL typlnR rfn<«onahlr ra
tf^' I •' t in papera« (h«-si«>, ni.<iius( isp!-

etc. Near <ni»MM.'H « ,.n M2b-7tt9 1.

(15 A 20 )

TYPING - my home. Very reasonable
828-6172. (15Jy24)

TOM • Accurate, quality term papers,
(hcaea, dlHN«-rt,ttiMnH. East. Two blocks
campus. 47aooai. (15 Jy 17)

T\T'TXr. ftlitiriK «1"n« proinpi'v - near
(aitii>ur> Kiln Soiiioiow H2H8442.

(15 Jy 28)

^ Aph, furnished 17,

SPACIOUS 2 hedrm, 2 bath: also 2 bed-
room, 2 bath . (Ifii Fiirti 4 7:« 59 49
»-v PS si 7 J > 2 1 )

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACMIIORS • SINGLES

i BDRM STUDIO 1^ BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

DsposiH now lor •umrT»«r/lol?

10824 Lim*>rooli ot Hilgord

Mf Lynch. GR 5 5584

2 RFDRM fH'Hudf fi.iti apt- 5 min VCl %

i ..lor T\ imiiubv «*oilifi<-«. ( hii.Situ

and ofts OK. Ju!% 20 U., Aug '>

'
, f 1

''"

4764837. (17 Jy 14)

hv.M fT I- r I \ I "^ K ! ^ \ y \< ^ M< ' 'ON
I M I M > \ f:i » I < > K K ^ S i A .\ Ui AiH t EW
A I I KA( T l\ ^ SIR iRTS for SUMMER.
KFSFKv ^ f.M \r\n round living.
H4 ! I H,uif«ii: 4 79 ,VI (Ml. (17QTR)

Bl|A( H Front barhrlor* $W» 110. Pum
1i,^ool(l^g Rnlerorated, riesn 1 blkt tO
•tores, pier In Venice 399 3ft44 n7Jv28

THE VIllAGEk
H) F A I V FAR RO i M> I IV I VG

fxfrn or UnK#rn l Bdrnrw ^ S.ngls*

f^irwplocs, oir cooditioning. perf»o

Lorga. HiKvtad pod
(^i at Building. Lovaly Straat

No WHfKira, coova«ia«t to Iraawoy*

411 Kaltoo |o4l Ooylav) 479-8144

PURN. SInfle, living rm, kitchen, bath
& shower. $T35. mon. 826 7140 or 1002
Barrington Ave. (17 Jy 14)

FANTASTIC fully equipped 2 bdrm. Julv

14th Sept. 10th. S73 ulllitlek monthly
$146 whole apt. Odel 277 5268 night*

467 3850. (17 Jy 1I|

505 GAYIEY
Across Iron* Oyhs^ro

KfTCHmnnES - S»IOLES 8BMOOMS
APARTMVm TO SHAH S50

Oaposits now for swmmar/fall

Mrs Koy - OR 3-1788, Ot 3^24

I
ENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
rVE? 1008 PURN^UNFURN. REN

.AL8. RFXI8TER tODAY. MOVE TO-
DAY* ABBOT RENTS 893^164."

(17 fkTMX^
,483 CAYLEY: Large apts. 2-4 persons
and bachdora. UlfliUca paid. Walk lo

campus. 478-3173.477-4939.
(17 Jy 24)

555 BUILDING
ILll

555 L«v«rins(atV
10miav«a«Mlili

fcU«lliU««forl«a>B|r

477-2144

an)

WS Wsik r< ! A lUtk ii>, gtrl. (|«»rt.

o««« HMMU H.- ».«»«« I lUd (Ml Mil

si MM! H liciitals - P«M»I - l-»«t,n> t!»i..5

.* tM.I.,», » 9220 - 5lri ' w-Ttf.,.*h. \it 41?
Jtt»0. ui J, 28

»

EN.JOY Mvi\'<: !(.F ^rriAiTivrn I A N H I M. i *S ami i BI HEM ArlS
StrHFRVI f-.. S! MM > R. I A ! ! K<M>I
bl M»i:4 », i.\HAt.f Hii LASJ»» AI*
47H -. 4< ! 4 ( I : y ? ft

Exchanged for Helfk^ 25
y

HO( srBOY. howscclrl Pr«v. nn/kalll*
(wsrti Ad alls. Lowdy «tra^ Salarvt
Serd trans. CR 89403. (18 Jy Rlj

PIMAIF staidml priv. rm
rut kaaae (or baby slttia4t

47AS07I (SSJyi4)

(14 Jy 17) ^^, 26

IHlWOWnOlNG

Mai * Priv4»t* potto '' ^le-. <^t9f

y ficKxn for Renf

BFDROOM for r««l la Is* VcwkY
' inn »54) \rar brarh. frreway. sbo»-
Ptag. i-

e

m alt. 396^7084 ( JitJy 14)

FT-9V RM . B«tlL Fewalsw <^^ to
•ctM.ol r.^a kiabm prt\ M&.47S-JO40

(86 Jy 17)

»5I irad Mt to sbarw. No»-t gri
•miuarf WalViaa dkstaare no pHvIL
KOI Malroim 47V5147. (M Jy 14)

^Aph. Unhrniihed }8 ^/^^^^ fo, j^,, j?
1 RFHROOM Air. ond Kl..x r r<ff in V.^
CS'l'Tt l!!.lf»«-H ,1 JlilJ!--- ItilKJlUi i. fO

No lease. 475-4319. (.18 Jy 17)

8120 - 914.5: One \ two hdrms. Stovt,
refrlg. carpets, drapes. Near X'enicr Bch.
396-2215. (18 Jv 28)

^Aph. io Share ....... 19

PKMAi.K share 2 bdrm apt wMh one.
Xenr ICLA. $9."). pluM utilH. \ irginiu.
477-2814. 47i>-.>926. ( 19 Jy 28)

FEMALE, large, newer. 2-bdrm, furn.
*N.f1)' «' I. SM. grad. prderred.
$it^. Lva» J94-5172. (19Jy7)

KfM \! 1^
!

•• ?H. ha re/ 2. huKe2hr(lrm
M.Mtiu. fuin. tttv. 1 tills. 6^2-6393. 651-
5742. 997.50

GIRL WHoutt u. *hH! e 2 bdrm apt. Patio
view *Hlk to bea< »i SOS mo ?iidv 392-
H3 4 4 (19 Jv )

MALE roommate wanted to share 1-bdrm
>pt, a/c pool, $90/mo. Palms 837-
0715. (19 Jy 24)

flTRT nee«l»-«f fni 2 'wfrm, 2 bHih ipi

uiaj V A. Ai. .ui.itil. Vug. Ist- 17"»

8021 mornings. (19Jy24)

FFMAI E to share furn., tn*ii.iifiii sc *

ciotis luxttrv fipf Walking .Ii-.i.uhi Io

canii>n"> S'»<' •>>" >
' > 't<HMH»J\ 24)

NEEDED male rmmte to share 3-bdrm
H VMlh ? ..(htr Ku\s ( ul\»r City.
»H 4(MM>

I iy Jy 24)SS)

CIRT nt-e^led HhiM «>? iMlrm W«-Nt\» <>.>«1 ipi

»kith Ihrrr othrrn Sb2..'>0 ino ulilitiiN

393-8616 Berlha. (I9jy2l)

FFMAIF, roonini air w^ Hnteil. Shart'Hpac.
2 bdrm i»pt Pool, *>iiun<i. \,nyt//\ Day
K.39 240.1, .-V ^ H.17 HHtiH M * J \ 17)

FEMALE roomste(a) needed for Venire

St. 1 bik from bearh. Call Alice 399
01. (19 Jy 14)

MODERN quiet furnished two bdrm with
one PHD. near rampus. Evening 82B
6743 Day 473-5694. (19 Jy 14)

^ House for Rent 20

fOV'FI Y, I'nfu-n 3 b«Hlrm»i, 2 h,«!h»i

iHiitUv Mr <on(t Vloo(il.Mi)l Mllli %:\Mi
ino 1 vr irrnn Aldn. h 7 MO 42 24 HHM
U125. 825-5473 lampus. (20 Jy J7>

Grrniirv Friaillv UJ Uluui' m • 1 1 ni in uda-
tlonh HoiiKii. «-eplng -foofi »•< < i e. (21.3)
CA i-4»849. {10 iy 21)

FURN'. 2bcdrm house hvhII noa. Federal
Ave. ULA. $185 mon. 473-27.>0. (lose
to campus. (20 Jy 28)

RENTAL 8ERVICF.- NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? 10<t*« f ? K\ t \>» H\ REN-
TALS. RH.I'-il^K loi)\t v<n\ 'f TO-
DAY. ABBOT RENT»— lutu.fU.

/House hrSale 21

GIRT yr,Ml vt.infi-^i til oh.irt house near
Oct an uiili! S«iii 1 "s t .'> I jSf'iJ.

(21 Jv 28!)

HOM F not ordlnnrv. privacy on -hill

3 l>drni«. 2', bHlh«. i* »»od und %» lndow«.
ocean \ !«*»

. iitudio I rH\ Inu <oiintr\
t49..'>O0 1«52.'> /.iron St, pHcinf Pal
IsHdes. 4.'>4 lOti.'t (21 Jy 24)

(TfDNV Round. Cool. 'lean, convrn.
3 bdrm, 2 ba. Sep. office. I.ge. secluded
ysrd. Cul-de-sar. Close rampu* bus. t36,
>00 3257 TUden (ULA). 479-3243.

^ House h Share 22

WOMAN with child wanU aomsn. child

OK. to share planned 2 3 bedrm house.

Will also ronsldrr rummunal group. 397
5853. (22 Jy 17)

GIBL to skare w/ same ace tO - 30 pri-

al« bcaaRTal R^H. borne $1 SO B Malac
(22 Jy 14)

FEMALE rmmte wanted ^hare 2 bdrm/
den. Lanrd Canyon house fireplace,

21 * nea. 654i2f

^Room and Board.^. 24

995. Walk UCLA. Bach for giri. quiet,

open - 109O4>> Boc beater. UtttTt od. 883-

JlW6. (ltJv24»

MALA 8 Mil/day, 8day/wR. Wrmmh
iai. fca. TV roaw.poaL Walk acBaal
BiwaMi iriitMr^ <14 Iy 14)

$500. BaaatlfaL totaUy furn. 3-bcdrm.
2-batk canyon aomc. 15 min UCLA.
Above smog. Use of car. 472-8134.

(20 Jy 24)

VW H7 »^H TRACK F.rH. rond. S'cw
UiOL, citKUic iv^roiU rr«r«lrd. Orl|u om t^
er. $1 100. ( V H R 14 1 1 1138 .334

1

(29 J> 24)

64 OFF!I f^VFJ K.dirtt \>T* sd cond. Mas!
i. i r-x ,ng <ountr). MOO. 455 l«2«r>W

(2I» J* 2! >

^*^-- - Hfr. . W HcutUul Rue l«m mll*^
'<nr eAtrb. (wnd. « hllr • itlla.. ritdio
-Hier. $1200. 243^7\» :2«J> 2n

*69 OPKL <;T ImmsrulNtr lOOO ml
$2995, red, loiot.^i n..i-.i «r<( hUvh^ju
(phone weedkayo il4-HhMt li^ J> 2lll

•6'» VX\ HunriMif: 39.4tN> mllr^ >»*«
o*urT rxrdl. rond. radio. *9
4544)052 t29 Jy 29)

OP» I fi7 K..<ir-Or H.,ii,r ftn%4i 17 (MM*
mu twaio. hc.4Ui «iKlt .U.I 114 1 71M4

• /v iy 21)

1967 VW . encdl. cond. $1 100 Phone
553-4474 7-9am or 8-lt>pm (29Jyl4)'

HA \ \K Hm M Mrchan. oiiund. New uph«t|.
*Ur*>. SiZ:*. 4.'»6-803.'». 4.'«6 2I79.
_ S^ *>\1*}
»i9 \ Vi ( MiTipri • 1! h irrii nni! pop-up
w.ji H2"'» /I""*** ,i«^ HUT «V».' , rv es »V
*kr.wU : £H Jy 17)

57 CHEVY Fjicd mechan. roncL Needs
-T-or. *.H*o, Call eaHy morn. If

nci. 47 J 45^. (29 Jy 17)

63 V'W RuK !«((•! (isntl Rr hit rng.
Radio, I77.S (. hU \Hh 44^*^ iiftrt > pm.

129 Jv 17)

64 CHFV^ M \ .. H s<«,,,,r, v\ M||«»n -

»77.S/brsf SinM r !if' »h.Mk. H....f rack.
H2.S S92H, i 11 ui-iM /»» Jy 17)

1967 DATSr\ 4-dr. stick, rsdbi. heater.
y.\Kv\ ...lui !'t=> i'Hru 9MH 2M1<» .4(1,.

4 p.m. (2» J> .^li)

19fi9 0ril \\i.H,.n I900 nr»r n. «» Mir h
rlmt. \M ) \t «(«-r(-t> Ifi <MHI rod .up
rrb lond *l".«Mt 477(IH".H ^IU^^ 2H <

SI VM(>\ VV,«H.ov < i.mH hi Kri.J*
for omIc. k*»<hI (<>n«t (.cm! f(.» hnnnl.
and tranitp. HI^tKIM.Sb. (iJtt J> 21 >

1962 \ff: \ IBOO Uhltr roHd-(r» »lrc
wheel". rMctio. hrult-r i rn m .o Ntu»» Jm
«een *nryO. 222-9766. <29 Jy 28)

b9 \\\ Siirif<M>f 1 2 k fnilf-» WMrntiUt
left rttdU r»irM« ilT'iO 4 77 H.l(il
(a/I Hi (2M J> 29)

70 VW 81975. Owner emiu raring. Orlg-
!nH? i\tUr <717l !ndrt full »MfrHn(v
(. ail .imi lli.12 Krrv iryin,

(29 Jy 14)

FIAT 69 124 ^c>^ ir, '. .pd %Vf/FM.
hratiflfvf ^«kt)'t t,'mHi. Pr. sxt,m H i <K)*.)

; 2W iy 17)

VW 66 Kxcd cond. Sunroof, new baHevy.
tirca. 5400 ml. tl 100 - offer. Jan.^ N2\
7401.396-9145. (29iy28»

*66 PONTIAC Le Mana. har«fio(, 17m
3 sp., Polygias tires, cxcd. (of>«i «tt»4
•eU. $950 479«m7i

1BB3 ALFA Rttrnrii P..n ri rortd; N'sUf
hrakrm. t\i r» mginc Scautlful Interior.
^^r,^ «,mmJ rHMlv Mir,'V,b«sL ,392 413] 6/
tt4H i^4H 1Wi«02« (29 Jy 14)

'BH iFFPNTf R, 4 W. I» V «. .Ir radial
tlrr« hut>« winch, rsdirx 12995.
A4.^4»62fl after S (29 Jy 14)

63 MFRCFDFR BFV7 220 8 . eacdi.
cond. (mrrh- \ body), sun roof. tl350.
Call 47« 3.'>29. (29 Jy 24)

C HFV Y II 86 Novs, 4 door, low nUc^
Sge, sutomatlr. r\ h, excdl. rond. S1095
( s«h Call .39 7 4) .59

5

(29Jyl«^)

64 TRIl MPH TR4, auper clean, new
paint snd lonnesu. rebuilt engine, radlals
$995 .39141906 after 5. (29 Jy 14)

'63 AVANTI: parfKt coad. aalo. air
dMIoalag, bay or take av«r aai
CaU Ckar1« T7B4MI1. (IB Jy 14!

1963 CorvsMe coav
cxcdL coad.. aca
4183.

. 880 H.P

mliw 14J

ycies

for Sale •«,*... 30

1969 YAMAHA 25(VD86C. clean, good
shape, good deal. Doug $74^586.

(39 Jy 14 )

HONDA 50 Clio 1962 wit k brand new
cnclncL Includes hd met. 454-1748 bdwa
3:30 8:00 p.m. (80 Jy 17)

LAMBRETTA 1965: Good coad.. low
two bdmcts, mirror, rack, alrapa

(30 Jy 14)
mllMiHc.h
478^67.

68 HONDA 4S0 8eri

8800. 888-1114.
iMcr. Xlal

BUZUKI 88B f.
aad dipeadabla. Oaly $1841. call cvi

3Bl«7i6l (80 Jy 14)or mora!

•• 8UZUKI 250 cc X4L xtet cmML.
$350. CaU P««« 479-3401; 1 1681 EacBia
(cr Ave -4. WLA* (80 Jy 14)

-T ii... ..OM-.r*.

AlWi '

-»«'i"lrt«»t-!»^.>
,

iise^-s^iCir ~ V.
V < « f-i S. * -.«:-v^' ^ .- « »

I
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', < ^
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tX'
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Dorm visitation dispute

I

PTv i

(Continued from Page 2)

I, i ) rn<ixiinum hours, 7 p in (o

2 \) m Ifiday, noon to 2 am
Satur(1<i\, and noon to \ p in

tit Sinultts, {'!) Vndiw <in(l Sat

i I iii\ \ iH u n\ to 2 a in and n«

»

httiu- tui Sunda\', < .*i ) Siiiid<t\

only iHM)!i to \
J)

rn., antl (1 )

no visit. itson In additittii to tlii'

list of ptup(>->,d,s till' >.tu(it'nt^

also CalI'Mi fi)( the ft )i tn.it i< ti! of

floor governnuTits ot al Irabl

three ni'T'ih* is cadi who ^v^ili be
involved m cnlofimij, the f nit's.

The proposal is now (tad\ to

be submitted to thr dfan \ I. vm;I

study it aiiiJ minn H to the -tn

dents for a \tktt l»y toinoiit»v\

according to f ttidman
When 75 \nl cent ot the rrM

dents in attriMimct' hav*- voted

for one of tin propos.il.s. ttn

voting -Ani slop aiui the alter-

native at Ida! ponit will go into

practice. 1? all got\s accordm).'

to eX[>ectcifions \isitation hour

-

will begii; nrxt w(H-kfnd, lui\

17-19.

At tlufe point most stu(it'nts

<irt* annoyt*d at llie (iejiiy and
want to settlt' thih arf^unant .is

soon as possit)h' V\'it[j onl\ tin n
wti'kt'ncis left m the dorm sornt

students don't <are about vim
tation at all Hut the light lia-

ctuiu' this tar <uh1 nohodv waFif-

to abandt)!! the giou}> elhut *

(>bt(iin visitation prudeges
If visitation does gofhranig?!

and most repoits sluivv tiuit li

will, the students will iiavtshow!;

that working through fhes\siri!

!s ton g h, but It can vv< a K

'(Fakl AdvertlMinent)

HrPNOSIS FOR STUDENTS
• Tension

• Pe r so fK 1 1 goa I i

• B«H«r grtxJes • Weight control

• Athlefic c<M)rdinafion • Speech problems

• Sfnoker^ • Thesis, Orals • E*c.

• Demonstrations for Campus Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph 1^ M ya-Mo, t^o. hifK) '.(if-tM-li Sciences

Willlaiii L. Risiow. Ph.D.

Hypnosis (or Self-Improvement

MIS V^n'>^v.cHH\ Boulevard 477 2953 for appointment

^•.j

!

• antique jewelry - contemporary jewelry - trench bikinis *

Of

«/)D
O
O
00
k-

<u

QJ

-o

E
"D
C
ro

A LA MODE
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093'/2 BROXTON AVENUE

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

GR 9-8204

o
7

D

5
o

I'

o
"a

o

- jewelry imports from trance, morocco, Sweden, india, greece «

• "''u- wrfjftKM'W/;i«i»:-a*.4«i«sfflMiW!9MP mHi

LA Summer Bruin
u iiiiitoiaaBttiiftaaaMilMiiMiliWIM hi

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. LOS ANGELES Friday. July 17. 1970

.1, Regents review iiniversiiy orading

in\ Sfiiff Wrttri

(SAN FRANCISCO;—M ami ant mj.!, ^^^p fntepHtv nf

the University and n*^ a< aHcnn* luo^'jiiins wii! tc.

a major top?r '-.r-ioic aic Ui... iioaici ..i Ur^'t-ni.s

meeting In^ir {i,..\.iv

The 8«:}i|t"<,-! 'A-t:-^ •' tlibCti > fhl t*i (1 «» y Ul !wo .sTj .'a i .d ! *_

reporth in oicntrd hv UC I'nisidi'nt (harU's .1 H in h
to the Jii'gfnf - «'diH altotiai |)oli<it"ji fornrnissH tn

—

a
pian 1*!! Hn|v! f '.'. Ui)^. !l!.e UC acinunistrativt' govriri-

ment U'lii i»'|>on ^>i\ Xlu- (ii.s{rihu,ti()ii of |^ra(it'h-

This h^i -ii a!i Mpoff not»'(i an increasing !iurnT>rr

of **A*8*' in f't r-nt Vf-ai.- anii faoinpltMi (hai>^«"H of

academic dr-tr-r i-n f!?.u»n ft on* a Santa Hart)ar a pro-

fCMOr. No acUoi: w a,s 'ak«Mi and \n\\\\ rt'poffs -.a
s U

bebrOUgllt up aj^aa^ f< *'ia-v fvcioit 'hi- full fioar-1

Edu'atftita* "dituti-Ki**

Vi!a,ii In- J tx| ia'.stf<i i\u ! t-|M a't in Apni. K«^gfiit

Glenn Canspta'ti \ OH ret \\\v bflit'f fhiit !hr i'rnvrr-

8ity*8 at .adeinu <piaht\ w,ih iM-in^' dilutt'ci t)\ lowrr-

lliK ?i i^jadniK ^tan(iard.'i T's rpai rd 1)\ f hf [)laiunn^

oifa t'j s of thf \ariouh (an!|)us«'s. \\\v J t-port (oni-
piicii data runsparuiK du' fail qiiartcf 1970 wit!-

the eariii.'>! qnarlr-r fo! whicli dal.i was availablt.'

The earl ir>! ^piant-l^ t aai^t'tl b on; l*l;)2ridto !'H>;)-

66.
The r« p* a ' ^ ja i'>«a'!atio!i iaun<du*il a lt.*ngtti\ dis-

Ci».-»sio!i of vaiious ^'jadnig thttiries. practut^^ and
abu^a^' V arhtus rx [»ia n at lons from thf iiUTeaHing

nun>t>*'r a! hijtih grades nuiuded alternatives to (urve
gradnijL.' aiid fiit higji (adiir'jer of !'<' stndentn.

HigluT H<-orf'«

UnK'eisit\ ', dfVriais note<i 'tie avidenrr of fiigta't

SAT Si oi » s from fii^li sefiool students entering f C
as v^«l' i'- !s!Kl^i«'f scores by \V students on various

SA*^] fe^ts latpuMHi lio ^r aduate school admittance.

Hitch ,lis( (Minted (be na rease m higli gradet. <in(i

denied thit< v^a- evideiae of <ltHHne of academi*

quality. "Tin- upw<nd dnh in grades is a nation<il

and even inti'mational jihenoniena, ' Mitch said

R^ent (Jairi^>t>el! juestnaied the "excessi\t' in-

flation*' in j-'jafies in <rrtani dcfMi rtments on various

campuses. He spe<'ifHali\ '|uest!«>ned ti»e (lUiipara-

tive gradinp" h\ \\\v e^onouiH and poiitit al s< aencp

departmentb lituc. idif «•< 'aioniir department in ilib«J

awarded 37.4 per cem giadci ui JU ui iugher. In

1969, this had increased to 41.6 per cent. Campbell

Lower stamaiUs,

ouallly cliaroed

C( •riipai e<i fhis mcieas*' to fla |)ontuaJ seienre de-

})ajtmenf whicfi m tfiat s<ime |»enod sfufte<l from
4H {) p»a cent t<» b7 d pet rent glades of ,*i n in

big tier

idle uicidence of protesst)is awarding an entirt

ciass As and rfjet'ting grading all together was
tlie major j)oint of discussion I niversity offnials

admitttKi this was a problem l)ut descntjed the real

problem as the failure by dej)artments 'o examui»
grading patterns.

(rading experiments

Several chancellt)rs <les<ril)e<i exfyeriments witfi al

frrnate grading systems incJudmg one wher* a gradt

(an i)e reje<ted and no cr(xiit given for tfie (ourse*.

and the system manv law scliools fodow of ord\

noting those students in the top and f)ottom H> p-r

c atit < >f the chiss

Berkeley (diaricelior Roger He\ ns exf>lanuHi the

'iw«! dominard grading jiradnvs were eitfier l>ased

Oii ( omparison of tia' perfornnuice among (bissmatt-s

or a standarii of performanct such as exists fo!

many of tin- hard rore scieiu I's wdiK ti pbices tb«

frame of referenta for grades outside ttie groups

UCLA Chanrf'iba Charles \ N oung ,i<lde<i a

third basis of ronip-aa isors an<i a!i:^'!:g axr-.n,fig ^<)Nti-

tutions. "Top instituion hke Harvard and the ivy

league s<d»ools t'xpett to give rnon \.s (wt a use* they
havi" a higfiei « ahf>er of students Vounj.' ^aid.

(irade** inflatt^l

llegent WiUiam [*'rench Smith (juestioned wd»et fa '

grades could not Ix' iiiflittecl till they were meamng
iess Regent Catherine Hearst aske<l thai the LfC
Santii Barbara get)logy professor Donald Weaver Vte

allowed to address the Board Introducing fnmseH
!' a former member of the silent majority wfio was
aow gtang to talk loud and long about tus (on-
er r\ o\cr the rapidly spiraling deterioration of I C"

VVeiivr presentwi a list of ( fiarges he theiugfit the

Heg^ents should look into Wiaver said fie was al-

armed at the 'drift away from Liadilioiiai educaUuii
loward stK'ial adjustment

**Students (oming to tfie 1 r!i\ersit\ aie ragrr,

As.adi IS g.»<i<l, f)ut wittioui anv ttlucationai pt

a

"^'ptH'ttves Weaver said pass,uot pass grading was
**disastrous ' !'her«" is a dtre<-t relationship iM'twa-^ai

a( adt*nu( d«ienorati< u! and pass/ not j^iass

Sh<»rking grades

While tfie statistics on the :iuieast m Vs' w«t*

"sfiockmg/ m Weaver's opinion the figures ware
averages The figures on individual courses art

even more shocking," Weaver said. He urgwl tht

Uegents to examine courses not just in the humani
lies i)ut hard core science classes as well

d'he professors have been conned by the kids

into lowering grading standards," Weaver said
"What Vx\\ saying is that BUI Allen is not the onl\

one." Allen, a I'C Santa Barbara anthropology
professor, awardtxl A^ to hLs entire class and was
subsequently dismissed.

Weaver also chargeti he had received memos
from to() administration ofTicials urging leniencv

in grading students. "
I nxeived nothing asking firo

fessors to maintain high academic standards."
The nnolvement of studentjs in evaluating pro

fessors for luring, firing iind tenure {)rornotions lias

also lowcreii ac ademic (quality, according to Weaver
The fait that marginal students acimitttxi to the

Iniversifv ffirough the KOI' programs had .if)

grade point a\aTages at tlu* end of the first vear

and tfie fugli numlH'r of f'hi Beta K, a})pa appii( ants

were offcre^l fv\ Weaver as e\ad*ai* if il'"teriof ation

of academic standards.

I
Judge refuses request to drop

charges against DB editorsi

•X
• •

• •

.V

§

Municipal court judge T.ouis Light Wed
nc«day refused to drop any charges against

former Daily Bruin editors John I'arker and

Joseph Hymson, arrested in May for print

ing an allegedly obscene photo in the DB.

Further hearings will begin July 31 in

Municipal Court division 59.

John Weston, the defend ants' lawyer, asked

(he judge to drop the charges because, under

the law, a photo is not obscene unless its

"dominant theme, when taken as a whole,

is obscene.'* Weston said the photo, which

depicted a couple having simulated sexual

intercourse in a graveyard, should bpevalua-

ted in the context of the accompanying article

on underground culture.

The Judge denied the motion and said he

was "not impressed" by the argument.

Weston asked the judge to drop the charge

that the editors '* distributed harmful matter

to minors." He said the photo appeared in a

campus newspaper and there was no evidence

any minors had seen it; no minors have

claimed to be injured parties tn the case.

"It's pretty hard to make a defense when
you don't know of anyone who is accusing

you!" Weston lamented. The judge refused to

accept the motion.
Weston then asked him to drop the charges

because he said obscenity laws had been un
equally enforced. The photo had been printed

in an underground newspaper, "TXiesday's

Child," but editors of that publication were

never arrested.

Weston said he was "discouraged" at the

lack of results of his 45-minute oral presen

tation. He caUed the denial of the three mo^

tions a "sumary disposition." and saki the

photo "just could not have offended anyone

in the audience for which it was intended."

I
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Engineers and community

to consider quality of life

Dean Chauncey Starr

by R- J. Kwaii
l)H Hhiff Writer

C^hiiM iuTV Sfitrf, drafs < »( ttit .-^cfHiol (if rsi-

^ineiTing and a})}>lN'd '^runt i \\vn\, wil! rhitn

a thrtfdiiv ttit't-tiEig JuU' ?i f<t .lu!v '--* ?<)

t)nnjf.^ to^';r{h»T t lit pi < >l»!rn .
s( »l \- ukf/ t'lignims

wit h fhf
'
jirofilcfi! 15 viiif- ' |»ft»|;!f' T'hf t-iij^nu^ers

will \\\vi-\ with iirii|,)i« t!(,!ii K'f'irtto.-v,. st-rvice

^^loupN,, (Uid r\\\ Hid sinint', >..'< *\.*-f rnsu'iifH at

Entitlt'd i'hf Problt'iti \i\\vi\<\it^ s-,H-h-tyand

}'!nfM rM.^'nnj.'
„ !he mCff s rif^ v^ as < it i^^niall v pJastn-

Vi\ \\\ \\\v i,os Auf-'rirs S<-<i!os! » >t thr Af lUTlf a ll

Instifiifr rvf .Vrf* m i antics and /V.stronautn^s

( AlA/V). and is nnvv hi-'rif.' <'*,» siMaisrHtHJ usih
2<> «»fh«*f < »? ^aiiauUoiia. It wd! Iiost speakers
in\'()]\'t'<l \\\ varifms so^'ial (Hohlrr!*^. r-a, v«fu-illy

heait^i, t'<imah(u, a » It ait: aiiU lioubiii^.

IVfegHlopoliN

/V«( aardiii^^ !<» » r,n StaiT, "There has been
(iuudi talk a^KHi! h<»vv fia .in os|iar<' ifidnstry,

HI |>art!(aila! . might ust- its r h pn !!>* iw advanced
ItKduH »1< »j^ \ f<> s<>!v't' s<Mi)r of \\\^ prohh/nis of

living i!! thf na*ga lof H >1 is S<aii» uiduNtria! hrip

lias piova'd beneficial fful \)\ >i\n\ largr, the

**ngin« »[•- a. ,'« stil] fTTf'piUj.' ti-a andia-sf a laiing,

-^fi!! ff\!n|..' !• delllie tilt; Jpiobieiiib, cUii 6**<-K . ; ;^

\\\v jH'<ii|)l<- who san do sornetliiiig about f ht'

satuati<Hi.
"

Idu" firs! H«'Hs?(»n 9 a n\ Monday July 27,

wtJl ror»(a'iitr at*' on ftu varying; life slylfM *>f

black braiwn an<i white re«i(ieMth from ciif

^frjif pitf'f^ I »f 1 I )^ Angt'lt'h., IKatn Starr sai<i

!{«>Mi(liait>-. !tf Watts, V'rniff anil ctaifral Los
Afigrb'^i sx r W afttaai dda-KHa nriify, ronsurnt-i

'iglds Mdv'M iifr an,d lsA'"W H c-ofisn fM*a^ aff;»!r-i

cililui, wiii be the iuiiclicon sp.«-iikci.

Tla-^Mi a ..
,
dn- atidirtHa- wdi bi a(i<!rrssstl hv

Harold l''ing«a, a.sHisfant st-«a*iary fo? ri-srandi

A\ii\ dt-'vflopnH'td Hi die U.S. 1 >«"|)a I tman! of

''^oHj^iHg and i'rhaai I >t'\a'lo|)incnt

S'un.ig th« final <iay, a panel of politiral

aiid adrnnitst r atlv e offier hoiiiers wdl (ii.staiss

ser \ u rs oil! ha hnal, rounty and regional

levels whadi are falate<i to ttie (jualit\ of life.

T?« gjstr ata )t» fee, irifUaiing lunch, is $7 f)0

per lia\ $x'n for all ihret^ (iayn Stucient fee is

$5 per da\ f' res sliouhi f)e sent to Itie 1 o 4

Ang»!n s,Mi)on of Ai/\/\. Suite 8(H), 9841 Air

poll iiivd., Lu4> iArigeleb, Calif 9(M)4o.

Rpjfr^tjtrnt^nn at Oir Hm* of tiie ronffrpnre

will ':•*' axadahdr,, taa! will *>e $111 ra(d) day
and ^'^^ iui uli tiuei: dayh.

Female anemics needed for study
Female anemicH, or HuspecttHi aneniicH are ncHMittI for

n study of {\w relationship fietween iron deficient anendn
and performance. SubjectH wiJI be paid. IntereHtetl perM<»iiH

Htiould call H25-2()tt() for an appointment, or report dirtxlly

?n \h . Ciardner 9 a.m. to noon Monday through Friday
at the laboratory. Men's (iym 14.

Forum seeks etJitor, reporters

THIS SUMMER
Lain I to

thru Li puts . . .

Lessons • Menihrr^hip'^

\

The International Forum, stu-

dent nrw^paper of the foreign

shidonfv ht t * is seeking an edi-

tOi and }a-p*a!er'- *.a' fhe 1970-
71 at adernu \t'af art ( Maling tO

Marsha Me( laugh, staff adviser.

The hiternationai i'r.rum is a
vehicle for tile eornniumeation
of Oj>inion arui news of the \i\

tiMiationa! stuiient j>o})ulat!< ai

here. It is dLstrif)ute(^ jointlN \)\

the foreign Student Office and
?rie international Stucient ( fn
ter accortimg to Miss M(d.augti

**The Foruii) IS strn as a

\ eh( lie for particular expressu)n
of opinions (Hh\ styles of the

international eomin unity at

I i\ a\, and for dialogue between
American and international stii

dents on subje<'ts of mutual in

ftrest. ' Miss MctJaugh said

"A good editor is of course
essentia] to the ForumN success

The editor will he rasp«aisd)lc

for coonl Uiat aig da' efforts ui

his staff flu ia\onl design of

the p.aj>ei waiting etiitorial < om
ment.s aial st-eking theiii frean

(»thers, and devadoping s|Ht lal

features for the l-'orum to s|Mit

hgfit ' Miss M((iaugh said

Sfse added, 'We lavpc our
stidT will < onsKst of /Vmerican
as well a^ foreigti students, as

thr |>a|>er will i)e of interest to

t tie entir* I'l I,A (ommunitv
It's alH<i <! great of>portun!t\

for ArnericanH and foreign stu

dents to get uivolved m some
thing together."

All interested stuiients stioidd

i«aitaet Miss M((»augh at eitfier

! ti e h o r e ! g n Student ( Kfice

Soriad Welfafc 297. (ar tlu In-

teinat'aana! Student (enter, 101*3

hilgard Ave

UOA Brun

Ann I.. liaitklnH, Fxiitor- In- Chief

Publlithnl Tut^dHy and Friday during
the firwl H«^Hion of thf Su miner S«>HMion—
*'X(et>t diirinK vH(Hti«>n and rxaminHtion
lirrltxiH by the COmmunlcationii Board
of thf AMMorialftl StudentH of U( I.A, 3()H
Wt-xt^ood Pliva, I <•« AngH«*. ( alifornia.
\H)i)2i topvriKhl 1 970 by thr ( ommuni
otIionN Board of ( hr \hho« iaifd Student*
*! 1(1 A

Maiiagintc Editor ,_ . David I e«-M

( *tv Fxtltor ....
FWliloriiil Oiri-tlofH ...

\ri*f. i-4iitora

Joan WrinittHii
. Dave BerHon.
Rfephen KnKll"h

Allidon CroHK,
Rifk Keir

Mo-^iiH-^h Manager .... I>eTini» fianiH
ArM F^titorM ..... Stan Berli owitr . Jim

HMkhart. F.v rlyn Renold, Ivan Webster
(a<nipiih F.4iitor^ MeK I><»tMelh,

Vicki Najiiaday
Sjinrth hxliloi John San<ibrook

N<tt»Mll| Kmoti Iraatft Tta Cm Iriit

l(Vi MAMIS Ai H(1 1(1 mmlor* VANMhl'.e,
ikhKffl IfNNIhK.ION HANJS KXHe INIHWOVIN
H(ISH Pl»Pf1f". SWANI MOIMAN M =i>N « V f)

WUMV - PARIS (.DiDtN V

THE MONTH OF AUGUST AT THE MARK TAPER FORUM
Special Student Tickets On Sale Now At The Kerckhoff Hall

Ticket Office By Arrangement of the UCLA Student Committee

for the Arts

NEW THEATER FOR NOW

MEN'S APPAREL
Casuol Dress -School Work Ploy

SANKAMERiCARD
MASTER CHARGE - DINERS

11911 SjRtaMeiica Blvd.

PbORe 478 9595
1 Btddki fatf df 8u^<ty Oftv#

OrfN DAUT « t« *
fRI. NMNTS TH f >O0

SIMIOAV 1 1 t« 3

fmrk PrM in fkk't Parkinf l*f

ii

AUGUST 4& 5

8 PM

LA UNDER SEIGE
By Mayo Sinuxi

Directed by Edward Parot^e

LA Under Seige is Satyricon 70 whot
happens when there is no bomb |usf a

slow fuse fizzing at the back of all our

heads it could make you laugh like

hell If you own a Greek Island to escape

to .. . its about LA but it isn't our town

. . it has decadence and sex, a little nudity

and a liHIe music, a liHIe blood and guts

TICKETS: $1.75

AUGUST? & 8

8 PM
"THE TRIAL OF THE
CATONSVILLE NINE"

By Daniel Ber rigan

Directed by Gordon Davidson

Rev Daniel Berrigan is a fugitive priest,

who with his brother Phillip and seven

others, burned draft records with napalm
at Catonsville, Md. in 1968. Father
Berrigan escaped rather than be impri

soned and now underground continues

fas work in the war resistence move-
ment "Being a good man these days is

breaking unjust laws," he says.

TICKETS: $1.75

STUDENT PREVIEWS FOR THE
4TH PLAY OF THE '70 SEASON

AUGUST 21, 22, 23

8 PM
* ITHE DREAM ON

MONKEY
MOUNTAIN"

By Derek Wolcott

Directed by Michael Schultz

Filled with the exotic color, light, and
calypso music of the West Indies, this

contemporary fantasy marks the omer
gence of an exciting new poet-playwright
from Trinidad. His imaginative folk play
follows the dream like quest of a Black

messiah with hilarity, suspense, and ele-

ments of the macabre. A World Premiere.

TICKETS: $2.00

'X:
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Hitch to propose changes in ROTC today
Hy Diivt' Rrt'nrjiU!

I>B Staff Iti'porttr

The flitui. ,.! rarnpiis }{<)!( ^^..;,; u. J.s.u^^cd
by t!u- Kr^rnls r,„l,,v in -.ati I'laiH'iMo as TIC

a COn^nn.ss\<^\\ !!utf ha,K ^isiilud rl,

\\f n-j !( a t t ff

'
* MU! oi'erslal

,)! ii I 'M.*'>
! h* . r|w at I rx ijuina-rais re-

tertioti <'?_H<''!< hat vM'h ^'rr'al.-r IJniveiMtv -nrarol.
i' oi i b^ I U- V i I iie iJ niversiiy '8

i * H'
'^

" • a ij_ f ams will
continue much the same as In iiibi^/u. Th»r after
ROTC wUl undergo **a period of substantial modi-
flcaUon/' according to David Saxon, vice-chancellor
here.

Not everyone here agreed with Saxon's estima-
tion. "Where are the substantial modifications? I'd
like to see them!" said Ralph DeVrles, graduate
student in physics and a student participant on
Hitch's Commission.

The pi ance of ROTC on campus has been the
subject f f ften violent controversy. Abolition of
ROTC

i
M»giani- w ig a principal demand of the

^ptuip>, ^tnke. La>! Jane 5 a buiah Arid , ,tt la *he
Hn'lC laaan; at ! he \1tais (}ym U'avni^ daniugca
s!iiriatr<'<i a! t.atwtN-n $i»MH)(> and 'Sl;'),t)()0. Two
dts\s ,{af»a SIX -^fufirnfs w«a r aarrsfrt! at the annual
NHnft (ir..ss pafatir V\'!t ru'-^ses have SUitl spacta-
tors attack*^! h* anstad tudcnts who werechanting
ai'iti v.'ai slogans.

Hi! drspitt K ( asional violence, the main charac-
tei i ^nr >t tfa Hi ) iC controversy as been a secrianxly
eniitss stirtni of rrjH r?s r-ocommendations and
rej^^luiiajiis .-nattw^dinitj iioiii .iH levels of the UC
sy atari I siudcni:!, luLuiiy and tiie Admiiiihiiation.
The K«>^ant8, however, exercise final say over ROTC
progi a ins

Currently the Regents are considering a report
of the Commission on ROTC completed last April
after a year of study. Appointed by Hitch, the com-
mission was composed of five administrators, four
faculf aa TiTh -as, and no students. However, four
stiuitEiis \\ » re allowed to participate as non-voting
mm if aa s.

• }(r<i irtton of the number of required ROTC
C<^'a I sas

• ! ta \( ad« inu Senate should approve credit
lui l(t > I ( (aanises and credit for summer camps
should ta (li.s<

«

tntijiueii.

• ^ < ^taaihi s( rt'fn and rcview officers nominated
by tht * f V wvs i.> tht iiOTC faculty.

• Tht jH»^ it!i!!t\ of having civilian faculty mem-
bers in ioir lajtutments should be considered.

• Terms oi affuer faculty members should be
longer tl a? ?w. \a ars when p>o88ible.

• Comi its fatwrtri UC and the military scrvices
should be nMwiifud to recognize the role of the
University in icvu w and approval of ROTC courses,
credit, and curricula.

DeVries, who v^ as .r^o chairman of last summer's
Task Force on H< M C, charged that the Commission
was "IncretiibK tnastfi" and that **lnput from stu-
dents and faculty ..pposn' tr. ROTT vvra- l.latantly
Inrking." iJrVries aiui th. Ii. ? keley .sf a. I rnt repre-
sentative prasanta«i to tht- Comniissi ai a minority
report favoring tarn i ration of KUlC by 1^73.

**At the I. winning I really had hopes thai the
Commission wuili la something" ^aid DeVries.
**In fact, its comhasions ^ere dLiciniincd right from
the beginning. Hitch all but instructed the Com-
mission to if ta i(t ([a

i arpose of ROTC. Later he
said in effect *'J h» t anaidssion is free to do what
it wants.' l\ wa uke a judge telling the jury the
defendant ought to be shot— but adding that they
can make up their own minds!

•s'Uriai^ilfd to T*'tui. iw ! h«
,

'* a i-

al irrat lU )'TC

1 1 (i.s, wt Sit w
(i t a a a a

!

decided the answrr was no. As a p'ihl!< ini varsity
we have the ohhi tUun to provide uitri adi aton.

^« adrrnir profjleia

**The ConaaiSM.
tical content ii aa it (OTC isb a
aflan acatii n a p: ta-m. In other
the problem as one of making ROTC acal* a ally
sound."

"The Commission set up a frfunewo! n wla( I will

permit a great deal of flexibility on indr i an cam-
puses. I also think the Commission ma 1. i sarious
effort to considci die views of students."

In addition to changes envisioned by Hitch's
Conunisslon, the Academic Senate here recently pas-
sed proposals offered by a special committee of the
faculty of the College of Letters and Science that
will, if accepted, radically alter the character of
officer education on campus.

The SjM'<"ial ^'f inujiitfaa rhasratl b\ Danial Kivel-
SOn, chaaastrv protassoi hara, |aopo8f<i timt the
UnixT'isits tiansforiri tiia prasant nnilitary ) training
program info a protaH.sn autl rnilitarv (ii rricidurn ! fi

wlih ti <radit i<airs<\s arr antirah. m alrnoHt antirei \ ,

ciiuijcii ixon,' among ragnlar acadrniK aoursa iiffar-

IngS, and al! military' lianung art offt"ra<i during
the sunanar piogiarn or as ax If iieu ff icuiai activi-

ties duniig da' a<adama vaaf."

The pra[)r<atahsi( )!!ai i urri<-iaam in miiitaiN stadias

woui ;)a sirriilar ! ;a

S \ a i rilat I sii h.

Itiiaa 111 ni en d a t ! <} n ->

The report recommends that the University "con-
tinue to plav a role in officer education" but pro-
poses "siih^t intial changes and modifications" to
mcdce }\« > ' C programs "educationally sound and in

keeping with the University's traditions of academic
qiiaiiiv:"

Short-range reconmiendatlons of the Commission
lnclu<dr('

" The Commission also attempted to make it appear
that they were sympathetic to student views and
would thereby make very strong changes. For
example, the Commission cited its approval of a
report on ROTC bv a croup of Berkeley cadets.
In fact, the cadet's report is much more radical
than the viewpoint a ken by the Commission."

(The Berkeley cadets recommended a two-year
ROTC program involving summer camps, no drill

or classes on campns several required extra-curricu-
lar orientation st'miiaus, and the retention of coun-
seling and admimstr ata. . ahces on campus. )

"The Comiui^sion nr.*; really asked the basic
question as to wtathti tta aims and standards of
the University' ar* ( umpatible with the purpose of
HriTC, nanu'l\, to pro(iu(a aulitary officers for the
Dep<i! tria,Tii: tif Dalansa ! say it isn't."

Sa.x a iasagraad \i the b^lnnlng we asked
the quastaaa stantid I^OTC }>e abolished?' and

t! atfta'a*! ;.: |af aispti'ta^a aa'di-

Cal studants i ourst- saatt'nai or 8ut)]aft trtaitnitMit

would "no! be sul>p"<t to veto by the f nfense De-
partment and !{<>!( d'- a' ments would no longer
exist as academic units on campus. >»

Nil*.- aurrlcadiirn

In addition, the Kivelson Report proposed crea-
tion of a coinnatu-e of iiudfary and cixihasi M-u^ie
mem[>ers anti two staciants to fornad,at(,' fth' new cur-
rif-nlam, ra<( nnrru'nd approval o! courses, an(i assist
Rule departments ni ra\ issng jjifssent [uograna^,

Rnxon calle<i tha Staiata s pioposals "conHistent
with tin- genera! direetion of {\\v Hir(di CommisBioii."
He adde(i, 'Ida/re is plant\ of room to move"

Lov.a'li I'aige, outg«»mg tdiairman of tiu' S«_Muite,

concurred 'Ida' re< <)mmend<jtU)iih ottlie Los /VriKeUai

di\isi(ai fit riglAt intt> thr I'lanmission re{)<)rt " Ac-
cording to I'aige, the Senate will set up a coninuttev

Lowell i'aige.

In tile fall to impif-na-ia tht Ivivelson report

Passage by tta/ Sana!* al the Kivelson proposals

Quesfions"^

(All UCiA HELP UN[

825 7646

pw 7 a fp

NOW mi ^

mu I mm m
WHERE YOU CAN SAVE $$.

GUITARS. GOODIES, BOOKS.
LESSONS, REPAIRS. COFFEE
SERVED 1 1 TO 6:30MON. THRU

SAT

1441 WtSIWOOD BlVU.
477 1238.

Bei-Air camera & HIFI

PARKING LOT
SALE

r EARANCE ON CAMERA
AND H! FI EQUIPMENT

Cameras and Accessories, Receivers, Speakers,

Turn-Tables, anii ni a n v h t-; Hi F* and Camera
ti^Uipifi iJi it Closeouts.

rjfl RS <i f Rl H U) r M

imm
SAT d SUN H M) r M

ViBBTHIS AD WORTW""^
3 ^ m g ^\ ditcount p«« fiMJpt**

I ^B I ^0 ^^ on r»gutarty

I ($3>3 30t4)
I

Sunday, July 1

11 am-5 pm
927 Wesfwood Blvd. One block south of UCLA

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and

lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others In

One Stop and One Office

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC
Hm Tyl«r— Tourist Delivery Speciolitt

2440 Santo Monica Blvd . Sdnta Monica • 829 1888

VxLiJuA

^^ IN

PALACE
IN THE VILLAGE

JULY 20 THfiJ 23

MON. THRUTHURS,

BORN

I

I

I

I

-f-

FRIDAY AND SAT. NITE

im m? umm mm omiitet

SHOWtImES 6-8-10 PM

Gayley & Woyborn 478-0788

Street

City _ Zip Phon<

<^

.lit'

I

' ''*!

aa

I

'.•.*',WU

•I..", .','»-.

C.- .y M ^ it - ,

^^ a ' ••'•? f. ' < i' '''
y. * •«. •« . immtto^^^m
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Orientation for foreign students

Interprep needs counselors

UNAF calls on faculty

for anti-war donations

Friday, July 17. 1970 UCLA SUMMER BRUIN $

'fh <!finn;i! hoard

Interprep, the orientation progritm for

incoming foreign studentH, ne<'<lh (ounstloi s

to participate in the program, atcordin^ lo

Interprep coordinator. Marsiia M((iaii>4h

Interprep will be iieJd Sept '2'2 and 23,

free of charge to the students, and wsll mu-

tinue through out the fall quaitu sn th» ! *f iri

of problem solving and dibcubbiun gicups
meeting every other week

"To explain Interprep, let ?nt giv» you
a setting. Picture yourself as a ru'w html* ii

at UCLA. You've just left yout (arnilv and
friends for the first time tlien add !<* !hi8

description the fact that this is onl\ \ our
second day in the United States Wmm first

experience with scenic Los Angeles was at

at tfie smog ridden International Airport antl

you find those four years of Knglish you
tuolt didn't prej)are you fur Ainencaii/

T.ove generation

Then you find that many Anit^ i( ans. rvrn
members of our Move' generation, tend to

view foreign students as helpless, (liildlike

individuals ot as other spokes in the mass
wheel, different enough tliat it's easier jus!

lo befriend Americans more like themselves.
** The (question becomes, what can Ameri-

( atis do to help make the arrival of ttie

fuw international student a warm, |H*rs<)nal

experience, one that will help hiiii adjusi

mort' (juickly to our life style aii(i at «»tlemic

COrrrmmitv''^" Miss McUaugh said

*' h IS feit that an ongoing orientatio!!,

reaching into the (juarter when man\ of

the questions and problems students face

F'lnd ( UN/\ V ) In i ailing-'' < i

f HT s <trr<"tss I h»

n! fhr f 'nivff sifif's Natifsrwtl Anhu.tr
I'; <-o!i.»-gr M!ul uti!\'<Ts!t \ hicuiiy mcm-

:!i;!".ih1!v as is*, ^ dJ \}% a gteatci help tf> OMf
iu-u studrnt"^,' s\\%' said "Studfrsts \\vu know
'>«-sf

t >! kind.> ...f ififor niaiion (ii.i! ,iit' liiost

;ir!|>fi!l !,«.' it. ru'V.' student tryinj.', !<» sfttle him-
seK, .tiiid ,.% \v\\'.i\K stud«-nt is cestainly a wd-

?iatton ?tf doiutfr iX\ Iras! 'Hh ':iii\''s [>a\; fof

tkftl k.

Studritl'

r!n»r.T> for connsclors are the prac-
'y^ ir=<l^'«, of \\h ciunptis that most
Uiixv H(, <|uifrd and ar. uiterest In

helpiiig iiiicf i.aiionaj student^s adju >i =o aca-
demic and Ameri( »? iife. Counseloi iositions
are voluntary, and .litasi . committment of
two evenings of corHisejof oM«/'i{a(!<»n, ?wo
days of lf>f« |*ft*|'. '«"*1 '' K''**4' rnrrtiiu;

every (tUin uctk tfirough \\w fa!! <piartrr

Two ((Hinselors will jneet with ca< tigionfi

of f<>(f"ij.M! Htudtrits Ihirmg lnter{Hr[) mjh

ni^'hi of iodgin^: will l^je providcti for fj.sH

fh«- < < Hj nselors at Wcylfmrn Midi, h<:>w«*\ei",

ie>idii\^, n\ VVrvlsurn is rjof .i r ttfi ireiuent,

atcuidiiig lu Miajj McGaugii.

Fond J

**Thr/e*8 alw i V s p!r!it\ of food and music
and f riax iif ioti during Iiiterprt'j i in. addition
to the or icntath >n grouj> sessions," Miss
McGaugh said 1* rom past ex ;>»'rlence, last-

ing rewards !>! rtmnsriors arc found in the
iciati oi i.vfsipH fiiri'tirti dnni'^; Ihc program
and ui ihc iiciiiicbis ul ill lei cultural exper-
iences.*'

Itiii'r **st«-<i >.!u(ifn!s \re askrd to contact
Miss Mc(.aii]kdi af \\iv f'"on-!gti Muiirnl < 'ffsce.

I (ti'.d^ r.i!sr(i arc all«>«ii!fd l')\ (he T^KX}- ,
, it w . i la I f)Oard

•
: ? 1 a i I ' .'li nartisan f)asih to < aiidniatrs f < a tiif liuusr and N«'!iate

'A. h«vM« flection IS "critical to !h«' < aus* of jaace." I >«f isiouh are
*MisiH\ on research and mraic with a "natiotutl pcrsptttivr and
avv. ,a, I riit's.s I >f political rcaHUcs,'' according' fii fiia* nalUMial hoard.

UKAl' Ls a founding nirint>cr of thit' X'atKHsa.l ('tiahfion fof

a Hr-sjM .rrhifdf < 'an|t!;ress and is its pssn^aiv' to'iiversity flind-

rai-'.in|.' ^^MHjp. UNA!'', hi ftddrtuui fn (iirt-t-f -upport of can-
dida,ri"s, a!ra> assist*^ f t'psrsrntaf cvrn ' tf f fie unj\-c! ^ it y community
in anti-Wii.' hihft\ojj|.' arai (aanp'ai^oi a.( t f\dtirs, ,a-. v-vcH a '^ finances
publicity pat'fssa r *, to \\w r-irrt i* .i n (A [ira* ' ranfh(fat<'s

Act : ii d!,ii|.'^ fi a s|a»krMnafi (he l.'\AI' J i a "-
f «-<tm v .'<

1 broad
endorseineiil iium !?!. a.< adarnlr CO/t nina nsf \ ifirfsaii n/.' Jille

Charney» LTNAF Ctiainuari w tn- gr juiaatcd twn- aiad now IraclicS

m«'t«'«»r o»|( .g\- at M I P.; Cohnan. f l'aii\"„ picsidrn! < »f St. John's
lJni\;cMt\ III Mmnrs, ((a,._ .\1ai\- i Ihmting. pH*Md»,'n.t >>! Kad-
Cllff*' r<tllr>.p', Iriona- i^- Wia-MU-r, hio\(ss! a! \1 I.T.; Owcn
Chandu-rhaa! j ^f UC Hrakfh-\ arul Haro.!d C. Urey of UC San
Oiego

Morton C Wnrtele professc»r r>f mf'te<>ro1og\ here, aru? Daniel
KKa'isiai, ifa-nustry }>rofrssor fH'rt\ art' < oor tli natuijt', UNAF
on 'his ( fimpuH Wurtcic said Uir axt-ragc (ia\' :s saiarv on this

Ca!!ipii !s $.')(M>0, and !fi,a.f In da,tc tfa- I
' \h'\ 1*' natioaiai fuaid

is a\fia.^'mg $'<.f»(»0 a (fav /\n\ont' interested m iicipiug on
this i an»|)us sfuaiiii <a»nfact cifiici VVuileie, ext. 61761, Of Kivel-
son, ext. b\ i \ 0.

Donations should be sent to the Universities National Anti-
war Fund, Box «'(), Cambridge, Mass., 02139.
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ents ROTC
Sixaa! W»'lf.

dent t entrr
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frternational Stu-

CLASS NOTES
For courses call or come in

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(1 BLK. N. WllSHM?f I ,, BLK. L WtSTWOOO)

478-5289

TUES & WED 11:00 2 00
^^1 jk ^^r iWi (W ^^ jwi ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ]^ ^^ .^^ ^^ ^^ Wi ^^ ^^ ^^ 1^ ^^ ^^ .^^ ^^ ^w ^K ^^ ^^ ^^ wW ^^ ^^ Wi ^^

Onibudsmon 5 /6 2 /

Whafs Brew'n
Jtcfns for f fu V\ hat • Hi ew'o

Coltinu! should t)r -^ idHuitfcf?

!>\ noon V\ «'<lncsda\ !fuvvr.i.

iM-hoa i\w dcm IS to apjHar
ill thf Siirntnri Hrnin.

Uhaf s Hiav*. (i notices

^tiould \n t\petl «Mi foiiH'-

a\ ailablc at th« !)ad\ Hraiiii

CMiicein Kcrrkhofl Hai! I H)
or siioidd t>c sral tluiatgh

the campus mail.

Other infiiriuiition siiotdd

be suhinitttni type<i udh 10-

65 margins Ani\ triph- spat cd
For further iiifnrniation

call (he Canipus F-<Jit«»r if

«2r> 2H2H,
All information and pic-

ttires stihiintt«*<l will Uv ron-
sidrrril for puhlication. Pic-

iuie?? iiuist he l»la( k and white
prints, the flossy type Lspc^^

\Cont1nTiM frnm Vn^e 3) action by Hitch will not become

was expected regardlaM, of the ^cSct."''''"
^ "° '°'^*^

outcome on the Senate resolu- r^v , * i ,

tionof May 12revok i ^ accredi-
^Thonp^h a referendum during

dation of ROTC courses "until *^ ^^''''^ ^V^^ showed that

the U.S. has termi' d(Kl mili- « ^«n>rity of students favored

tary operations in IndcKhina.*'
(In the May 12 rcRohition the

Senate called for pabbage of the

Kivelson prupusfils at the sub-
sequent meeting ) The anti-war
resolution, howr\ cr, was voted
down in the mail balloting.

In a memo to the Regents
dated June 10 reporting the sta-

tus of ROTC, Hit. "vV I ote that

abuiiiiun of ROTC, Saxon be-

lieves that **student reaction
would moderate in a calmer at-

mosphere.** He added, **The
views of students are very in-

teresting, but they can never be
determining.'*

DeVries felt differentiy. "The
point is we don't- have a calm
atmosphere. Sitting in an ivory

in the case the Senate refused to ^^^e^ "^^^^ your brothers are

honor the current contract with «ettmg shot up is no solution!**

the armed services "then I am "^he clear fact is that there

prepared to recommend, if ne- ^^ ^"^ ^^^y minority that con-

ess ay, thai tiie Regents for- trols decision-making over

rnady suspend the Senate's au- ROTC and over the whole Unl-

f fiordv over KU fCcourses pend- versity. That minority is the Re-

m^' ordtriv Considerations and K^'^^s* tieVnes said.

ne^^e>tiations to bring about a "Even if everyone were op-

satisfactory ui durable ar- Posed to R< >Tr it is clear what
rangcnant !ar an Improved would actually happen— the Re-

K()!( [)rogram." gents will withdraw the authority

Asked for comment on Hitch*s ^^^t others iiave and monopolize
sfatcnienf P n^e said, "Such an i* ^or themselves. The Univer-

sity is approaching a sort of

CUSTOM LEATHER 4^
G^OODS ^^

1

.(*' ^

JACKETS

PUUCML5

SHIRTS

PAN T S

puRses

ui

WATCH SANDS • BEADS
10% OFF CM Al, i iO Af MF » GOODS WON t MIS AO '

"^

BUFFALO ROBE • 18655 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA

dictatorhsip.**

What is the future for student
protest against ROTC? Saxon
thinks it will depend mainly on
externcd circumstances. "I hope
it is peaceful,** he said.

DeVries disagreed. "Bombing
like we had before should come
as no surprise to anyone. The
level of frustration is rising,**

he said.

tPald Advertisement)

1^'

JETFUGHTS
%

EUROPE n35.
II

I ill (ONEWAY)
JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - SUMMER & FALL
- MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

ThmB MffKy wv optrt to Mtudantt. fmnttty, ttaff

mmptor^m mtd their imnm^mte tmntity

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL or WRITE

Phone (415) 392-8513

CHARTER FLIGHTS
99S Market Sl. San Francisco. Calif. 94100

AM. N«i

%Ciiv. sui« A zt#

WILSHIRE RE6EIII

Aparfm©of unfurnished, onf
bedroom, den, twobaths, luxury

hi-rise, utilities paid, pool, saun
as, terroces. Close to Beverly

Hills, Century City, UCLA, West
wood. $367.00 up.

10501 Wiishire Boulevard
Phone 474-5563

SoCam

w

"(Pnid AdvrrtiNoment)

SMALL ENCOUNTER
GROUPS
Closad Groups

No mora than 10 people p«r group
M«««t twk* a wvfld for a month

Total of 8 sessions plus a

weekend marathon

Run by Experienced
Encounter Leader

Group Offarad Aug , Sapt.. Oct., Nov .

&DOC.
For Kirtkor information coll 4734419

'^'^*-^^mfm^
«ax?a<

Bergman's Passion of Anna

The reputation of Ijpnar Berj^an has always
baffled me. In the late fifties and early sixtits, when
l^rgman's films were quite accessible, everybody
responded to them as thtxigh they were confusing
Since the mid sixties, however, when hestartedmjiking
films that were confusing, (especially Persona) hi.s

work has been blithely accepted without even a

quiver of uncertainity. Whc^n his work Ls explicit

his audience is confused, when it is oblique they

are contented. He has become an acceptwi deity in

the art film pantheon Unfortunately his deification

was effected by the repeated invt)cation of certain

critical and intellectual cliches which were drafttni

by his early audiences and critics to explain away
their confusion Fliese cliches ("Man's alienation from
(k>d' was always mv favorite) niav liave served

II purjjose a!thou>>ti 1 for one feci that ihe "confu-

si.nn" irsuiK'd trorrs i\ < i lir.bi iiath »! s of Bergman*8
pretciitiuub sV\\f ana liu nri.Hj.^unit'*! impulse on the

part of the auditjuce to maK * n* un* ? h nig** mysterious"

out of it These same cliches, l^m ver are still being

used to explicaii HrjKHjan's latest films, which ex-

plains both the lack of confusion in his recent au<ii

ences, arui wm- failur- . »f (nanycritirs loreco^^nj/* an

all Impoiffint stuf! u, Hrt^inan's w.*rk '\'\\v inclo-

diainatu ami stiowv diMttoi of ttir fiftu^ whosr

work, (it'.spit* it.s psnulo portentou.s (luality, was

inipressivc Ihh ausr he had the finc*>t groui» of artors

to ever grace a .s<;rtMni, has now be<"onie almost

austere His style is more suIxUhhI, his focus less

''dramatic" and more intimate, and his "thernt-s'

although still self consciously "existential", are now
the psychological projection of his characters rather

than their ralson d'etre. Accompanying this shift

is Bergman's growing awareness of his own use of

artifice and the degree to which his films are not

••reality" but rather psychological projections of a

creative obsession. This has led him to experiment

recently with cinematic techniques one usually ex

jjects from Oodard i.e. improvisation, shots of the

film slate, deliberate destruction of narrative illusion

and consistency, etc. On the whole the new liergman

is better than the old, and although none of his films

since Winter Light (the film with whk:h the change

first become noticeable) has the tour-de-force power

of The Naked Night, The Seventh Seal, or Smiles

of a Summer Night, the overall quality of his work

has improved noticeably.

The Passion of Anna, his latest film, which opened

last week at the Granada Theatre, Is a fine example

of this improvement The title is deliberately decep

tive. The ** passion" may be Anna's but the story is

not The central character, as a narrative voice

informs us at the beginning of the film, is Andreas

"Wtnkleman (Max Von Sydow) a man living in iso-

lation, tryii^ to hide from his past faihires on an

island which lias become his prison. The freedom

not to feel is hli only possession, and the action ^
the film concerns the challenge to that ••freedom".

'.oj-

By Sajil Steicf

liicstru tiots IS \\w norm u! this island and the long
takes in < lost up which ( haracterize the film reinforce
this feeling of entraj)nicn! Xiniit a fn st encounters
Anna (I iv Ullinan) w hen she asks to use his phone
and from ttiat moment he is drawn into her fantasy
{ her firht [ui-sband's nain» was Andreas).

Anna (iings to a tal.se vision of lost biiss to hide
fioin h( rsrif ttu ta( I that her husband did not love
hr; and tliat th( (lasli in which he and her son died
Wits not t-ntirely accul* is! al. She tries to make this

fantasy conic true with the second Andreas. This is

brill lantlx ( on V eyed l)\ liergman in two scenes—
the first, a ten minute (lose up of Anna's head on an
arnuhair whih sne tells Winklemah, who is off

screen how trui\ hnppy her marriage was; the
se<-on(i, another ten minute scene, during wiiich
Andrea.s an<l Anna alieriiate in close-up as he reveals
his nmeriiiost feelings to her, tells her what a threat

sht is to his "freeiiom", and admits that he is too
weak to fiiake the attempt to come back to life.

Slie, without rtall\ tuu: nig a single word he has
said, o(ves imagined compassion, and repeats tiie

phrase I understand," until it becomes a parody of
its own meaning Naturally, given Anna's •'Passion"
and Andreas's fear of involvement, the reality rather
then the fantasy finally asseris itself. After b>eing

exposed as a liar by Andreas she tries once more to

blot it out by murciering ! tie second Andreas as she
(iid the first.

Anna lives at the home of Fa a (Bibi Aiuirsson)
and Mlis ( ErJand .lose{)hsoM ) whose reliitionship

parallels that of Anna and Andreas. Pilis too is

ilHHH K^J^^^I ^H|
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^~ 1H^^^1H^1^^^H
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^Ik ' ^^1^^^^1^^^^^^B^

^^1^^m
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^H F
emotionally dead. "It is only the trivia! things in

life which make one angry" he said as he calmly
tells Andreas of Kva's affair with Anna's husliand.

Klis is obsessed with photography and he has a

collection of thousands of photograplis, neatly cata-

logued and stored in boxes under heading like "Acts

of Violence". Does he believe in his "art"? No!
To prove that is is impossible to determine one's

inner state from a photograph, he shows Andreas
who has been having an affair with Kva a picture

of her in which she looks happy and then tells him
that it is a candid photograph taken when she was
suffering the intense pain of a migraine. He follows

this by showing Andreas, some seemingly innocuous
photos of Johann, an island recluse, with whom An-

dreas is friendly and who seems normal, while telling

Andreas of Johann's stay in a mental institution.

Kva, whose nervous vivacity masks her feelings

of total worthlessness, is driven by Klis' coldness

into an affair with Andreas. And so the relation8hif>s

intertwine. Each character touches Andreas and he in

turn touches them. But Bergman's focus is not upon
the complexities of human Interaction. For there is

no real Interaction in the film. The characters "re-^

late" by means of fantasies and masks, and as a re-

sult, even when they expose themselves to each other,

they do not connect The love scene between Eva

and Andreas is horribly grotesque. She sobs through

'2'JiMi!^-'^rf ^j^**^^*^**
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it as she tells Andreas of her unrecpiited love for

Kiis (^*Vn\ just a small f)art of his world weariness")
and is so thoroughly pfissc^ssed by her feelings of

guilt and inadet^uacy ("tell me I'm not the worst
h)ve partner you've ever liad") that the potential

lutiinacy of the situation ib totally negated.^

At first is might sfvm that Rergman is asserting

the im[)ossihility of human (ommunic ation and in a

sense this is (piite true His t haraeters have intenst

ftn'Jings wlixh ( aiuiot [)e sliared They respond fc!

them in one of two wavs Either tliey try to kili

the ftH'iings lU fhe\ turn them into fantasies wliieii

th(\\ then \\\ to impose ufxui others l\ach nietliod

ear:r(^ls ttu other 'Hit I'tie fantasi/ers attack the

repit.sscrs (Johcmn the recluse, is beaten and pissed

upon by the outraged islanders who think he is a
madman), and the repressors deny the fantisizers.

But Bergman goes even further. The film too

is a '* photograph;" and we cannot tell from photo-

graphs what reality is. The opening shot of the film

is a serial number LI82 (either a film registry

number or one of His' boxes) superimposed upon
a white screen. The closing shot is a white screen

once more while the voice of the narrator tells us

**tb>s time he was called Andreas Wiiikhiiian." Thus,
n*-rgman too is one of itie fantasi/»rs i h« film haS
been a "^torv" rontph'te with nanaloi.

!>uririg tin film eat h ot the map)r actors aj>pear8

once to ex{)lain what he was trying to eommuiiicate
through his c hiira< ter ( Hibi Andersson's apjH'arance

is a gem) All that is not essential to the "story"

is left unexplained by liergman i • the Douhh
Andreas, the identity of the madman who is killing

the animals on the island, the courtship of Andreas

and Anna, etc. Ihis seJf consciousness howt^er,

does not serve to undercut the anguish of any of

the "Persona" in the fiJm. The actors, in their ex

planations of the characters they play, show as

much ignorance as insight The rharacters are more
complex than thenr creators. IWrgman forces this

paradox down our throats Art is not "real". It is

a fantasy.

But despite Ik'rgman's destruction of the illusion,

the final image of Andreas pathetically collapsing in

the snow, his newly awakened feelings affirming his

failure and justifying all his fears, lingers with the

viewer long after he knows its only a "story".

The Passion of Anna is merely a title for one of

Ingmar Bergmans "photographs." "Andreas Wink
leman" is merely a provisional identity for one of

Ingmar Bergman's or Max Von Sydow's fantasies.

For Bergman, however, dreams and fantasies are

ihe only means of cacpression available to man. The
results aren't encouraging but the only alternative

is the death of the feelings and Bergman knofws

as well as any of us that this death is, after all,

nothing but the ultimate fantasy.
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Beverly Hills
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TODAY A! L30 • B30 PM

.,oc. ^... ...f* ...: PAnof'4 'HP)

All Si't ,t . K ,.r', .-) •.' *rti

Brentwosil I

2524 W.lshire Blvd.

Son! a Monicu

BAITLE OF ALGIERS

THF DAMNFD

Brentwood li

2524 Wilshire BlvH

Stintci Monic a

Bruin

ANNL Of IHL IHUUSAND uAVb

.'M A S H [kj

Doily 2:00, 4:05, 6-10, 8:20. 10:30
Fri. & Sot. Extru Midnite Show

Ciiierama Dome

46^ ;i4() I

Today (If i JO • 8:30 pm
JuIh* Andrews • R<kIi Hud*»«>n

DARLING LIU (G)
All seats reserved

COPDll)
19620 Ventur.i P.?vd.

Tan ano
:i4S 2227

THE DAMNED

iHF GRASSHOPPER

Dtl MAR
S036 W Ph o

Wf S 64 24

ANNF OF 'm\ IHOUSANl) DAYS

GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS

S 'i'K ! p.t! S<i(. '/Vltri this < inJL)0 I

J

GorflOd

WF 4 2944

BOB & CAROL TED :. ALICE

THE HAPPY ENDINC;

>; *(:*• I pes soil Ar'ltf'i this <. OUJ »«.>(>•

HoiiywooOPacilic
MoKv

466-5211

Blvd.

•ngo Blvd.

Rtjrt .urudvfer • Dean Murtin

AIRPORT iGjiOLOK

In 70mm • 8 Trc t^ ^Jf - f>o

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 11 pm

!

Fr«nch Film Festival

IBii tm V ermoni Anni« Gir^" t^.i irS i> Alii \ ir'">i_ ^. OlLULj
lolly ^c>-;..i'J .^ V,»„*•.,. ..« "^'vms .M<">ni ttirwi .» (i^ B ''-,,<*.. rf**

N0 4-2!6<^/ OEVH, BV IHI fA)i
IUrj«f« hi "tit if< t<.»oC

Do.ly Mot.nee, HAROLD BOBBINS

THE ADVENTURERSMOflica

WoMon'c;"" -•>' THE STERILE CUCKOO ---n
45 1 -8686 Starts July 22 Paint Your Wagon

Monica ll

1 332 2nd Str«»ef

Santo Monico
45 1 -8686

Doily Matinees

WOODSTOCK
General Admission $2.50

Student Admission $2.00

National

10925 Lindbrook Drive
479 2866

CATCH-22 (R)

Doily 1:20, 3:30. 6:00. 8:10, 10:20

Orienial

7425 Sunset

876-0212

Richard Burton

ANNE OF THE THOUDAND DAYS
Shirley Knight

THE RAIN PCOPLE
$1 for 1 Person with this od

la-PKilliL_
7554 B«v«Hy Blvd.

WE 8-7070

^frmm Porfiing

Academy Award Winner— OLIVER——

—

RING OF BRIGHT WATER
$1 for 1 person with this od

,.*«]''"*"•*».,

^kJ9i

.„»-'*

•'»',

#4 *^V

*/

i;?i%u«««!^ tV^

Tomorrow n i
f^'
h t hi K<

>
yce

Hall, the Paul V\inf»i ( onsort

appears In concert ni thr only

major on-campus sliow of the

summer. The Coi \><> rt . w ho b as

ically hail from Conne<tirut,

combine jazz, riassiral and folk

music into ati nniisual aii(i tH-hH'-

tic blend of -^'Hnuis whafs has
won over atulinu t-s from Israel

to tht 'v\ Kibky a ( M> ( io( last l'ue«

ia} ; The con< «rt starts at 8:30
p.m. and will b* ret'ordtHi by
A&N^ Kit ends for the group's
iX''nsiii^ third all)iinL /\11 tic

Kits cost $1 and are available
'ifhtr a! \\\v K.rckhoff Hail tic

kei ottice or it Hh door torrior

row ru^ht.

!i>!n(trrow riif-ilit at the Bowl
s- (>}>era Ni^ht, assiiiiung every
one tfiere snr\ !\ es Blood, Sweat
and Tears <irul lolin Hartford
tonight. Next Tuesday will find

the Isaac Stern f)(lth Birthday
Coni'ert with Ancire Brevinton
ductinj^, and Thursday will see

a Russian program
I'he UK'aJ jiiz/ scene, besides

(jossessing the maverick Winter
•Consort will see ,lohnn\ (His

at Shelley's Manne Hole and
the re<loubtaT)le ^'usef I,ate«'f at

the Bighthoust in lierniosa

certain * xtt j

Miles 4

point m a

V>h'ats (Tht

Just as legions of loyal Dono
van fans have finally and reluc

tantly reached the lamentable
conclusion that their wandering
and ever so humble minstrel has
lurched off into a ditch from
which he imessantiy babble*
"(ioo, Barabajagal," the star

of tiie soft sound has releti8e<l

a str(3ng, cohesivenewalbuni f(»i

Kpic, Open Road, (SK 30125).

Accompanied by three* excellent

musicians loim Carr playing
drums, Mike Thompson doub
ling on t)ass and lea(i guitar,

An avid fan of the Band T U*oHtfl forward to uicii lndax
Hollywood Bowl con< i r s y^nh a maior mispfivlnpf I u .- hs-
than happv about ttu- lathti in<ongrou^ «sMjpiing of n* ouiitij

ro« k gH)up lAith the a\'ant garde )<i// of Mihs l><s\i8. To a
1 niv very f)asi( premonition <anie true ias! Tnda.

» iinnute set began rather poorly, converging at imh

(a( aphony of fuzzy fee<iba(k, wiustles, and horn
overly advertised new Howl sound system did not

ht i(i iniH h either; it is fuzzy and unclear and hardly loud enough
(«»i uxk or Davis' jazz). Ilavis' crew, however, improveci nuirked
ly after the first two numbers, laying down what has got to be
the- most inventive and brilliant combination of jazz improvi
sation with rock guitar chords and beat that has yet been ex
e< uted I also believe that it takes the uninitiated ear some time
to accustom itself to Davis' experiments with atonal songs and
heavy concentration on sound and rhythm for their own sake.
Ilierefore, the audience was never more than lukewarm toward
Miles, being either stunned or bored, and did not respond with
the bravura Davis buffs usually accord their Deity.

'^Phe audience came to see the Band, and they were not to
be disap|3ointed. The group showed a remarkable improvement
since their visit here last January^ At that time, the Band was I

an incredibly polished group of musicians but they lacked the
dynamics necessary for live concerts and thus tended to sound
too much like their albums. Robbie Robertson's and Rick
Danko's guitar work, the instrumentation which the Band was
st)rely neglecttxi last time, has obviously picked up; both gui-
tarists improvise more now and perform with a greater tight

ness and spontaneity. The Band has also provided an increas(»d
showcase for the singular organ work of (larth Hudson who, \

in an extended five-minute solo used to introduce "(^hest F'ever",
played the organ with amazing imag^ination and proficiency.

Altogether the Band managed to perform with skill and ex-
citement, introducing 3 new songs (as good or better as their
previous compositions), and being brought back twice with
shouts of "More" and "Play All Night!". The capacUy for-,
growth, expansion, and continual improvement is the mark
of a true artist; the Band is blessed to have five such artists.

In my opinion, they are currently the best thing American rock
has going.

-Rebecca Kuzins

,#rv
-^-T

. \ ^

and Mike O'Neil jx-rforming on
piano - Donovan offers a col

let tion which combines the best

elements of t)oth his hard rock
days and his medieval minstrel

period.

Di'spite the fact that "Celtic

R<Hk" tile ominous closeout

rut on side one Ls an utter abo
tn (nation, the rvni of the album
IS consistent in (luallty.

The conviction of Donovan
partisans that he could do it

again if he only stoppeii fooling
ai<aind is confirmed on Open

Road: in his early days, I)<»n<>-

van was an artkndate author of
topical songs and there are fivt

of those on the new album, in-

cluding the i)est song that Dono
van has rec-ordtxt; "Beo[)le I 'se<l

To " In apparent contradicticai
to his role as mediator guru,
two of thp tt»f*ical songs are si an-
ted explicity against Catholic in-

stitutions; "Clara Clairvoyant,"
and "Poke at the i\)pe '

But Donovan's legendary re-

putation as wizard of tiie whim-
sical is also reaffirmed on ()f^>en

Road, with "Curry land, loe

fiearTs f'lieme," and f{*H>f> of
<)<tk,' serving as lh« •.to.ngest
samples of that fa< ef «,f J).)ijo

van's tident. The S<;o!.s Donovan
even plays around wilti Amtri
ran ( Ountry, in"Song f<»i )ohn,
a Tiappily iruuie nasal Mfftrin^-

So, Open Road Jh an '<!ttiit
,

hstt*nal)le collection

plavs to good ad \

ialenf.s f)f an e<ie<!i',

perforrnet KLse u)',

disdhiHionet.! Donovan r,a,f!<HLs,

for y« nil fajfh shdl be rewarded!

— DavTc? T iH-'
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Santa Monica's Beach Hou^,
has B I a r k * '

. i rw . \ r w , « n -> i -. <,\ i 1 1 1 •

McCaT)e's has its wei'i-. I
. l«jlk

corxert on Friday n dS ituf<i i\

nights The Tr ut.adour has
balladt^i I>ic Anderson in

through Sunday with blues gn
tarist AJbtrt Collins coming ?Hxt
Tuesdav ( (>a; lie Mnssrl^^ luleAt

Rodriguey atr ,a Uic .i^h Grove
through Suiiduy.

The Crttk Theatre has totally

enveloped Andy Williams and
his timeless sidfku k theOsmond
Bros for tTn w »( k ml will put
up the Tifth Dmrsi ion and the

Four Seasons n«>! v^ttk.

'Vhv Whiskv lias Tex as n h-Vw-.

Sir I )ouglas t^u mtet t tui )ii^h Su /

1

day with Briton Trr rv Brid*: oirs

ing in on Monda\ Tht (ofuni
will host Ten ^'tars .\ilei ta.

Wednesday e\erung ni a Con
cert Associates wfiingciing And
that leaves tht Brass Km^. tht

Ice House, that biuegrass( lutun

liedondo, tla' Balanuno m North
Hollywood (ccK^w). tlie Tojianga

Corrall. Artv Tathucklrs a n d

probably a w Tiolr [ott<i otttrr

places we d<MTt krtov*. a[)oiif foi

you to nu rstigale boLauijcUicy ic

there

^tlm

i >t'S{>ite their {)r«)fi( lent inusi-

cianshi[), Kric Burdon and his

iH'w group War offer a disap
pointing debut album in F>ic
Burdon Declares "War" (M(;M
S^^4663). Its failure lies in part
with the limited and unimagi-
nitive arrangements, and in part
with Burdon himself. Eric, al-

ways susjiect for his verbosity.

hRR outdone himself on this T.p

a.v t'videnced by side one w hi< T.

IS nrimarily an account of one
of kric's LSD experiences inter

spersed with an updated arrange-
ment of "Tobacco Road." Side

two similarly becomes tedious

with the thirteen minute blues of

"Mother Earth," a prime exam
pie of the arrangement failing

fn in)c<t nnv vltnlfH- ^nfn the

piet:e.

The sound of the (actet is ja//.-

i)lue8-rock and those who dig
their single should take notetTuit

"Spill the Wine" is the only song
on the album in that pleasant,
.lamaican rhythmic style. For
those who fancy their genre. War

are qnHr rxrHin^ in roiu < rt

the luirjdst aiid saxopTiomst en

ergetitallv interchanging riffs,

the rotund (onga drummer grin

ning cheerily, and bouncy Kru
wailing some fervid b 1 u e s

Though their album's not really

bad ('mediocre' is the best term),

Eric Burdon and War are cap
able of much better.

'«R<ta«

i '^i "^-m

^^ ' iiit '.

I. ^ V ». ,. ...•
^ . ft
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PACIFIC S

PANTAGfS
Hollywood oi Vin*»

469/16!

Kiurry Lost 5 Doysl
Tony Curtis • Ernest Borgnine

Br ion Keith

SUPPOSflHEYGAVEAWAR
AND NOBODY CAME? iGPl

PACIMC S

PICWOOD
Pko Near Weitwtx a

47!!) ':949

Br ij I m D fTva SOI ( » K I ? » ?. D a rb y * hmn t»5. (

STRAWBERRY SrATEMFNT R

A 1 6 :«) K 10 10 ;to pm

l.H (J

•nk 1 erruiion • SdruCy Oentu'*,.

sn Neil Simon s

Westwood V(l!ac|

GR 7 0097
TR 9 9077

THE OUT OF TOWNERS
Du.ly I I S, 3 (X) 4.40 6 m,

8 20 !() 10

Reoeni

1045 Broxton

Westwootl ViHr»qe

BR 2 0501

v' V «h Mot I tond ifl

"7"
DolyltOO, 3:15, 5:30. /:M). 10:10 PM ';.rf M;drti««^

SiieiiiMovii!

6 1 I N f onhn
Ol 3 2389

Si 00

_;»( ouvieit Movie in lowvn

««
Ihf" RcKJci To Yesterdny"
Chuiha (, h^^)Ut> THE TRAMr'

TOHO U BRfli

La Breo of Ninth
WE 4^2342

Daity Hhu July 21

DUEIATEZO

5 GENTS FLY TO TAIWAN

VILLA6E
THF lANDlORD ^R)961 Broxtof

Westwood ^*v>«*»,..,^,
478 0576 6:00, 8:15, la.i:^ Muiiniit Snt. & Sun. 2:15.4:15

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT.

»v-

Now T h f I, I S \i nd tj V

Chit i 19 V
)
m uesman

Clififfie Miisselvihll
plus Rudi lyy

it

t#j-

CofWrKi Noitt Texcii Sonqsf«r McinK t? 'i|,>w ;«mI:;

8i6i M«lro.« 01 3 2070 July 21 26 plus Of The P»opi«

iiiiiiiikiiiHmimiiiii otTvmt

Pizza Palace
|N THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE FRI & SAT NIGHT

IVUS CIISP MEMOIIU STIIN6 QUAITEI

Old Time Movies Day 8. Nighf 6-8 & 10 PM

:THn. July 19]

ERIC ANDERSEN
plus th« com«dy of Dovid Brenner

NEXT: ALBERT COLUNS Coming: Lauro Nyro
DOUG WESTON'S

. fm lAHltA MONICA iiVO . tJi. tf6^m
tOCICfAUS * biMNCHS * HOOT l|K>NDAY]MONDAYS* NO AOi

:%.

V
652 4202

July 15-19

WHISKY A GO GO
No Age Limit 8901 Sunset Strip

^
July2a22

TERRY REID & YES INDEED
iuly 23-27

<3UINTET— r-^'-^^^f'If.a.
Love Ltd. I CAaUS WITH BUDDY MILES

SIR DOUGLAS

Dancing • Complmtm Dinnmn

f> ->4 , ,
^;., ...- If /. « ; ,V^

'•
'''''"***l'i*

» \
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Packaging Revolulion

By Jell Schuiiz

Films about revoi in .n are not necessarily revolutionary,
a f.iff vvhirli \}\i h\u sf.idi*) }>^o^loter^' srrrn to h.;iir overlooked.
« iprt .<i}in|_^; (Ml th< aNsu !:ii(>tlon that Slibject nialti-i is ifSifKaflve

of !r«'..|t!nr!if n * a f i ! 1 1 , a!M)Ut any given 8uhj»,t1 will he ^.'.hm!

l>i'<-aiisr of ! hr iiitrKi.M* <
j ; !,.! ! i! ICS of the SubjeCt, 1 t'Kri ' i ! l«-ss ,,>! f,, >w

i! i.b ni,M;!«>, Hh- shnlur--, ,, . t ; ; often mis!f\'ld aU(in-n( <'N W'llh f.(i-,,r

rlaniis 'riH-u. aj^^aii!, au(!ifr»f^« t h(-iiic»clves iu f v,is\\\ iIuim.-*

bs' ihiN M-irf of filing', ,iiu\ uilcii LuiiLiibute tO a bad li'fiis ..,,.> ^^^.-

i>:s < «»tti|»linirnf af V u.a*t of-mouth. The tfcnd stark'd b> Lixay
Ridvt ha M< 11 p.ak n w) and valleys (all too many), and
as tfu furor on campus increases in intensity, so too does the
1

» s I r
*

'

- a ! j

.

. I ', ,1 i f - '

f I .
.
n \ u i »od to capitalize off of it.

I lure is ii ! enough that's good in Hi* SdHwUvax St,?,

.TU'iit ( t
! fr r.

! f f M > f f! H curse of being labeled ex\ \ a ? i f s ve. Grant-
rtl, M<;m nHr ',fraiio that brought you St,.!iic\ sv c.-ffirafi's

rna^i* ^afcienj ii<iii an eye towards profits v^ har h pin. (ar->ed

sere*'!! ri^difs to J.<ia-.H Ktinr-n'- hr-sf ^f-iling novei based on the
('<)luHib;a 1 nt\a-fsi!\ 'urin.a; .,! i'Sbh. but what rould easily
\\ii\'V tiv^^iuvi ,xU'd into banal iiioi aii/a r!|.»- hab insh'ad bfen Shot
niiougri with a fartor uncommon to tiui> particuiai >^ciiie, some
.st'nifdafH « of humanity.

This Ls iKil t<! ;^a,\ tfial I'hf S<iawb*'ri;y StiiN-iiifiit ib a paT-
ficMbiriv >.M),,<| fihii !f s drj.action of the gra(iaai ! a,<i!ca!ization
<»f oiH- \-..>uni iHfiH,t ihavi.son) is too pat, to<^ faa<hr!ab!t'. Save
!«»> '^>«' fwo rffitral Chararti-i^ ! h« i'.,iple In tiw fihn are j)aj)t"r-

ihin und«-\, <-iofM"d. atai i s ! n ! i teresting. AndonetM-fs t hr impression
at the a»id ihaf ! hr f|,r-.t fi.Msr and ^' fly-five ID U a )f » - vM-rC jUSt
an vxi-Msv for the ena-thaiaHN; !>- ^vv.iful riot sttTit i which is
(jrobabiv whint prnplrj.^^ ?.> Ui. a,. .vie to see am w.t\ )

l^nf al ha^f i!ir."cf(a Sfuaf! Hapomnnn ha<1 Mic intrlH^T«''»**Ce

'"* f^'traiii ii.aii Tiakin^' hi.s libn intiaa |)«*ht!(al tract Th** Straw
berry Statt'iiifiit niaki.'b no affonpi to dis< ns> thr i.ssiu'.s at hand,
onl\ ha^hov*, the impact and i rfaat u.^sioub ul [iiosr !ssn»vs oti two
kM.'ojii, i Davison and Knu Daah.x i lueboyisoii tl)i vrvvi' tcaiil,
a li'ii^iUii ,I<H C (thtyj in\viv>\vd only in tuivuiu a g<>«Mi time'
.«nd doH!^ as llttlr 'A.ak a- iM,^sil>le. Tfu gn! is a Hip bhirk,
^'»t<di\ !iivolvr<1 with and coninatt«/d to The ( ansc Thrx in.-n'
fall m love, tah out of loveuhars hr naraiiris UnCOn\nn.a-d by
hvr nr^iinf-nts to joint up wi?!: ihr !iM,v.:anrn! a . ai are r,M.,.nited

'^''''"'K < bh:M.dv ^tinient-pohaa r> aifiaantaJ a ai.

^*'' '^*'
' <^ f hirby are lira us ftun roles, eminently belie-

^'"^''<'- ''^*"^' tMuchm^' in the srrra's vv iirrr (h«'V nra ainnr totM'fhtT.
^Hiicrwibc tiie acting/, as raitril, is sdnniiuii with [xahaft- 'i:ly
Jam^^ Coco, as a shv ^Mo<'t-j. dasff\ ui^' sjataai note

I hf most siifpfLsin^- thni^.' about I \w Strawberry Stittriueut
.is the splash tl rau'^.-d. m l-'ranrc, ^^arncnn^' s|H'<aai juai^eat
the ('a!1nr^ ft'sttvai hi XnaaKvi it ^a;11 juo^l iikd\ g( * unrcniem-
huTrd .xHvr 'wo or three month,"..

MANNY'S BIIIIBEII SHOP I

^'^*^ Dead After the Apocalypse
IN NEW LOCATION

10911 Kinross Avenue
WESTWOOD VIUAGF

Well the Or cat Sot n-ty h.i:

Cornt', but ttic bombs, t)ulk'th

and [julLshil still remain Hail
the Revelation l<> be truely

Sow tm ,( U:w U'aJd>. abou!
the furies, all of wIik hi are wtH
thy of tfie aiitiajHK aly})se Typ!

We cofer to iKe mofur© man
who wants a fuller more

»T»odef n <ad

IE CONlf

Mondfjy fhru Sahjrdciy

478 0107 477 9207
MANNY'S ^.•

i%

meaninKful. music today stiouhl ral of everytfun^ i-s
"

I 'nele.lohirs
relate to fhe Apoca]y})se, and
few musicians capture the spirit

of any Apocalyj)se as well as
the Crateful Dead. F.arly onthe>
l:)rought us Anthem of the Sun
which prepared those who were
listening to it for the impendinj:^
climax whii h may be heard in

Live IK»ad Now they havi- gi
vvn us a rolh'i-tii ai of tunes en
t)tie<l Horkingrnan'H I>ead(VVai
iiei iiiub. Ltib\J} lu wfn.h w.

Haiurh rhis IS a mellow, folksy
good time n u m t) e r featuring
Jerry (iarcia on v(Kai aiui acous-
tic guitar with Hot) Weir on st^

cond acoustic guitar singing iiar

moides with Phil Lefsti

/Vs the great diamond needh
[rrogresses through tlie grooves,
modifications of the mstrumen
tation towards t he ele<-t ncfd si(fr

are perrei \' able Most notabh
m Gar'ta s use Ol iieddh^ steel

wiiiHUt iivn

"The last word
in thrillers.^
Terrific."

(.Vne Shalit Look* Maq.i/me

.t&

can truck along in the aitciiiiaiii guitar on "High iime and
of said Apocalypse. Hang loose, '^Dire Wolf', giving things more
ride low and cruise on through! of a country flavor ( Heavens

ment)

uposis FOR imim
• BeHer grades •w^t im*! •Tension
• Ath' >f ccoordintjf o - Spee. h j», obi^ms • Personal goals
• Sn^s.>fcf'rs

^ « thesis, OioK • g|c.
• Demoriitrations for CampiJs CUA.>\

University of Wiscon a hh.D.. 13 years teaching Speech Sciences
und ( -eaeral Semantics

. wiiiiani L. Risiow. pud.
Hypnosis for Self-Improvement

1225 Westwood Boulevard 477 2953 for oppoinfment

I

to Ly serge <!H»mma, w fiat s I fie

r)ead ci(ung playing country.').
Ij\e Witnesses will know that
it's not so new, an<i historians
would know ttiat the Dead start-
c(i as a ju^ t>and, I'he wlieel
hath almost come the full cncle.

I poll flip{)ing the disk over,
one will ( atch some nice banjo
pickmg (presumably by (iarcia)
on "( 'urnt)erland Blues" So
Kang, lis game time; wtiat's mis-
sing stj far from this gift from
tlie Dead*^ ( )|)vi«)usly. Pig Pen.
h vi\i not. since Mr Pen (oines
diiougfi with one of fu,-- won-
deffnlis iriunchv vor;ilson
**Easy Arid," a more electric
number with some of that good
Dead double drumming by Bill

Kreutzmann and Mickey Hart.
The abovementioned tunes and

others comprise Workingman^s
Dead, which marks the Dead's
first recorded venture into coun-
try and folksy areas. They do
it very well and ithout pre-
tention. What could be better after
the Apocalypse?

-Bol) i y nil
'-yy ' '•' " — ' - « i

i Mil .-..—

//// Scollamr

i TOHO lA BREA THEATRE •

mUBll SHOCKING
TWO MASTERPIECES BY SHOHEI IMAMURA

- S>

JAPAN S ENTRY FOR BEST FORQGN LANGUAGE FILM
1970 ACADEMY AWARDS

— ORIGINAL TITLE —
'DEEP DCSIKE OF QODS"

1 ADMITS ONLY
[

nsH fv

CHIPS

SHMAAP
CHICKEN
DINNERS

ORDERS
'^y^ TO

TAKE OUT

lUNCHEON A DINNER SERVICE
»o Privat* Group*

(>F«n lum I>irougli Sun 4 P M Till 9 P M
F'Kioy 11 MAM rill 9 30 Pm

ClOSED MONDAY
1938 WESTWGOO BLWD. yn_j^

tfu nuni daring and ikcckingftlm
evtr U come from Japan *

REGENT THEATRE
!• 10«l Bntdtmm Ave. 4774)059

A« laOO 9:15 S:JO 7:S0 lOelO (S«l. Midnigln)

2724)501

Doily

l««l««»«l !»

^
,/ WOMAN

0*C OriHf PUREST ANO MOST POWDtnH
--Y.ftrt

DESIGNER BIKINIS

" mm tWTIC THAN ARTISTIC'

- KMto TkMMt.L A Tnms
FORccniL. EXOTIC-

STARTS JULY 22
-"^^•-«

Custom Made
lo Your Measurements

$15.00 up
R«ady AAode $6.00 up .

AAANY STYLES & FABRICS \
TO CHOOSE FROAA

-Satisfaction Ouarant««d-

Swim Fair
^atadmna 1212 N. Ldk« 681-1498

^.''iliiijr."

l!
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These People Need Help

•*:•

I
RequtHfH for volimtttr^ will aj j ir twice weekly In the Daily Mm u

on any ai fh« so pf)8if!on> st'c Tafhy iianan from 1-3 p.m. any Ti - ! ;

In tlu Ojt.aibu^ UliiLc. KciLkhuli lluU 306 or call 825-7368.

!'or more information
Thirsday, or Friday

I

^
*

s

«•

5$

i

s
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What Needs to Be Done
• \ riHnniuriUy t)i< MHJI»a iik is hntsK CStabi-
li.itirii an<i ispi »n.H«)ift! I)y a ( hl< iniO S^roup
known ah "SHX()NS" Donors hi* iH'rH<'d to
Hiakr thiH prDJeft h hu< <t'H.H

• TutorH are <le«parat<*ly net'detl for .til -iiih

KttM and all ixavn by private fanniit-.s an.i
fulona! orKttnizatioHM Tutor only f(»i ttn -um-
Hier or throuxhouf the (oitumk year
• Three orphaiiH enrolieti in the !'( LA Prr-
iiaUl S< hooi net'd a friendly, interested puiaoii
to drivt them home from Hchool
• S<'veral hJind pernoiiB in Santa Monu ,« ind
Went L^ AnKt'lt'H need volunteer nadrfs for
ttieir mail and home paperwork
• New Fre<' ( linu net-ds tioeiors, lab techs,
[>N>( holoKy (Dunseiory, nurnes an(i 'thercCT-
tifie*! volunteerH
• Mlderly woman desires a (omp.inion and
aitendent for her personal needh twice aweek
for .'i hourK Paid position.
• Lit'Tio V •^i letH * sfiidriits are nrr( fed to com-
pile, tofM-Jafe, and irivrntnry « ouiinunlty re-

8ourct> (iud need^ Sonit pa^ available if

student qualifies for work study.
• The Campus Committee to Bridge the Gap
nerds i-oluntsY-rs frt rupngr in disrussinns with
iiiciabcii; ul iiiv Luiiiinuiiily conLciuuig na-
tional crises such as the war and student
unrest
• Organize and d'rr-rf an "urhai)" day camp
for inner city chiidicn ul wuxkiiig mothers;
Western Center on Law and Poverty, serving
as your sponsor.
• Write for Tie- Line, a community service
publication which goes to 2000 community
organizations.

S p e c * o I Requirements
• Opportunity to pro to t hi ruo Union Center-
935 W. Venice iiivd, bowniown, between 3
and 7 p.m. today.

• Tutoring skills and transportation.

• Car covered by insurance; mileage com-
pensation will be made.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

• Interest; medical certification.

• Ability to listen with a sympathetic ear as
well as take care of the woman's physical
needs.
• Interest and ability in this area.

• Interest and ability to communicate with
people.

• Time, energy, and Initiative.

• Experience in writing articles; transporta-
tion to Exposition Park.

g
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Vi^i^yy:^-^^^^ y^•^>^

CA^^UNA JRtP The sumwer recreation program ai J I p.m The hckei prKe includes franiporfafior

'^^•^ :\ vponsorifKj o frip to ( afohna tofnorrow Jhe bcwf hse or) the Biq ^^hite Steamship Tideh

frif^ *>ii leave Adermari Union ai H am arni teh^i' $i ^ and U>25 ai the ASUClA Uiiel (}HHJi

GOV

jre

%jf \i \.j> f1 1 1

1

needs you!

(;K\i)iJ\rEs
' When you ^et thai

cliph)ma
"

CR 8-011

iu

/a oar^erai
RESTAURANf

11812 WIlSHlkt BiVD
BtTWItlN BARRINt,!. iN ANDBUNOY

OPIN ' OAY'v A M TO 2AM

HOlW •OPIN
FOR lUNCH
I T A 1 I A N

Dinners
cocktails
food to go

(PhI«I A<I \ f r ti».« in . I.I

MASS SCHEDULE:
Saturday Night 7:30

Sunday 9 am I lam 6:30 pm 7 30 pm

Men Fri 12 noon

^

EVENTS: \

GUITAR LESSONS

RAP SESSION

PATIO LUNCH

Monday 7:30 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm

Monday 1:00 p.m.

Thursday 1:00 pm

—University (Catholic (Center—

840 Hilgard Phone 474-5015

i*i*iki

Computer classes offered
The Con!pnt«T T'loh here is fsffrr'nf^ freecla'^srs in. corTiputeT

prnp^rammhiK !h'i»' this suhhiut. Cituises begin next wn-k, aini

ciif ' .i! niesif 1^ h\ atteiidame dt the first clas8 nnr^'tni^* f'hr class

aclicHuie !s as follows

BfiMie IBM S/360 OS Joh CeHifrol Ljuikuhk'*' •T^'t-f-: 7 30 9^^.0

P f!i Moiulavs m Bodti-i Hall -li ! ^i hisiuiClor }{.=hfr! Kilsfick.

Bu«lt IBM S/,'Mi() AMHcniblei htiiguage mrrt /. 30-11 'M:s \\ m.
r'.KsiiavH ill B(H*lter Hall 4413 Inslruttoi iiiuctOane
BiiMir Fortran IV riietts 7 lO ! in p ui. Tuesdays in iiucitcr

Hal! r>44() ]nstm<-f(>r Arnold Ko(hriiaii
Banii PI, I sr^t'ts 7 :^() 9::i() |) fi! VVtmIi,* sdays, In Matheiri,tiical
S<H !K <>. 4(MI() histruftor Holxrt Kiiiruk
\r(;<)I «8 naets 7 iOH 50 j n V\ dnesdays in Boelter Hall
4413. Instruetor Howard <io!deri

Tnhrnietliatf IBM S/:U>() /\H»enibler liing.ntK'' meets 7:30-9:30
p.rs; rhursdii\s i., Hoeltef 44 ! -i hi.shmtor: linice Dane
UHSA !?H«ts 1 i [in "itu! days in Mathematical Sciences 4000.
InsUuctui 1

*< iti V\'o! \\\

For more inh-r n atioii contact the Computer Club, in Boel-
ter Hall 3514. or by calling (82)5-5879.

Special Artlvftlt-w

• TTw Paul WinfjT TonHorf « HI hold a Concert and record
a live album at 8;3U p.m. Saturday in Royce Hall. The per-

formance will be for shidrntF »nh and Is the only major concert
on cHmpns liub huiiiiiiei. licketb ciie $1 at the Kerckhoff Hall
Tick t \ Hfirt" or at the door

• ItiieDia 70 \\\\\ loui s 4 rtHk i'aity" at 9 p.m. today
at Melnitz flail s^uind StaKc i Music will be provided by the
Hollywood Explosions Ml nav attend.

• The CK erjn»|)iilathMt hifen mation < enter will be open 10
a.m.-2 p.m. eaiSi M nday in Ackerman Union 2412. Information
on overpopulahou, contraception, family plarming and abor-
tion will be available. A qualified abortion counselor will be
present,

*'5?>r'erhefi \\w^ S^'ndnftrg

• i'uiiticb uii liie Patio, a series of evening public forums
presented by the Center for a University Community, wil] spon-

(Continiied on I'a^t I !>

riii: ADVOCATES
NE.T. Public Affairs TV Programs

interviewing for Full Time Positions

Graduate ^hjdents Pref. PhD ( andidates

I Filn) Maker -

background in Political Science, Sociology, History, ek.

CALL TOM P« 'PiyowS-PRODUCER 46 1 -441

1

JULY 20-21 OR AFTER AUG. 3

r

3 N6W

ExperiiTienial Colleoe Classes

BEGIN MONDAY, JULY 20

DISCOVERING THE FUNCTIONS OF ABSOLUTE JUSTICE

Organizer: G.N. Holmes
An «>xpl()Mltinn tficit will drvelop dpfth | m r c rptK »n ond teleose

(iwof ^'n^*ss ( orn tM nincj tlu' eternal (ind uin v cr siil stcitf- ot obsolute

lustut^ (js it cjpplies to Iminan relations. Monday and Thursdays,

3-5 pm. Social Welfare 1 54

BEGINNING RECORDER
Organizer. Charles P. Fischer, 392 7757

Ifir, (oursr will tp k h tlir t m i u jdii i fntdt', of ronfiincj music on

\\\v soprono j\k\ olto mmcikI*!', Plr-d'.*' ^ontcKt thf instructor

dhout wtujt fy[)»- of if<or(J>T to hiiy il you (.\v) not alieudy own

une with l)dfo(nif' ot f iK^lr.h fmcj^Miru} PUnise l)rincj three or

four shf'f'ts ol indnusf f i[)t pdfifi (if>d d shor p [) er»cil wdh eraser

to thf fir st ( loss AAondays 7 pm

J

ECKANKAR, THE ANCIENT SCIENCE OF SOUL TRAVEL

Organizer Jerry Mulvin and Dr. Art Smith

An open class to explain an(J (liscuss Fckonkar as taught by Sir

Paul Twitchett tt^f> living Mn';tpr tn'ttructor^ ierry Muhrtrr tmd
f)r Art Smith will be available to lead discussions, answer

questions and teach techniques Interested people are welcome

to attend Mondays 8 pm Humanities BIdg. 2214

*•
I ,,V\.- „../ v-'V ,n- f

,
. ,^ • k \

i-.'C'

»Vs.

J»«t .. t**^ « -»I»4M» ;-^.r • ...< m^^t.^* . '«,M>' :
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il ^USf HAVE BFEN SOMSmiNG I ATE- Tdkefs are Sludenf fkk9H may be purchasmi of the Macgowan
available for fhe lasf two perhrmances of Dion Hall Box Office and of fhe Kertkhod Hdl TKkef 01

^ ?s(»coy/f'$ melodrama, "The Poor ol Nemf York," fee for $1. The play is the firsl h be presenfwi by

at H 30 p.m. foday and Saturday in Mocgcman Hall, the Summer Iheater Workshop.

Experimental College Schedule ]TODAY
n;

SUNDAY
7 p.m.

MONDAY
ii-b p.m.
3-5 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7 p.m.
7-9 p.m.

Piano TNininp and Ttxlu >tr»Kv

ThePsr f xi-'Ky Project
«>

DiHcnv^-r^nK the Function of ABSOLUTE JUSTICE
p! '-lialDility of (icinu'h I'lascti in Nevada
BtginniuK Httorcier

OverctuniriK the PHychornatlc- Death
Echar\kar, fh«- Ancient Scunn of Soul Travd
Parents and the College (ienc. .ition

Int'T i>rclatiun tluouKh Draniatica, rbychogardening
Oj kh. nic Vegetarian ( ookery

Sch(H'r»berj? Choral
Reheaiboj Room
612 S. Veteran

SW 1 S4
KH 231
HH 231
KM 148
an 22! I

HH Mi
GHA 3;ii3B
GHA 2278

^

NOON CONCEtT- The UOA Department of Musk will present 'High

m the Sky Crow Flies" at noon Tuesday in Schoenberg Hall Auditorium

Septimus Crow, o rock band, will perform and Craig Kupka will direct

I
'3Mm

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING <»i ^ u i- >

Kerckhofl H'<n 112
Phone 81* V i<>«

Classified ad vert tf> I DM ntes

15 words — fl.50 da^ »^ »< week
Payable In advuact:

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

^ Help Wanted 3 ^ losi and Found 4 ^ for Sale
KXI'JHlt\( H» IniiiK writer ne.sle.! for

dlHlt»K tn SiieiKt Ixtion story. Jim R.

826-25(i4 after 6. (3 Jy 17)

CAVir (oiiMHt-ior oil Catallna Island Aug
!> ,::l Hi>\ S<».ut experlenct required.
CaU i7<>2735 i\.-s (3 Jy 21)

10 y Jravel '3

The Dally Bruin Rives full support
to the University of California's

f>olicy on non-discrimination and there-

ore classified advertising service will

not be made available to anyoiu m ho,

in affording housing to studentH or

offering Jobs, discriminates on the basis

of race, color, retlKi"" naflonal orlKin

or ancestry. Nriitui : h» I niv.fHlty

nor the ASUCl.A \ Daily H.m! has
investigated any of the servic* » .ff.red

^fl!•̂MSS»S^I(SfSSSS«S»*»«»««"»**«»""*^**''

J Church Services

WE8TWOOD Friends m.<-th ^^ i^ .Vers).
SUent worship. Sun. 11 am. I la^. i WCA
574 HUgard. Visitors welcome. 47S-7950

FILM, MOTION PICTURE M VJOR.
FF.MAI F honor MhuN-nt un«lerKiii<i Inlf

iMfivt (ti«< ipline<t r«-#»»'<in h oj i«iil i«(t(l

[»eriii pt finif. 1 r> 20 hrsvik suim- 1 \ pi rt^

School Publisher. 47 4-6525.
(3 Jy 21)

MOUNTAIN RFSORI POSITIONS al

SFQUOIA NAT lONAI PARK.
Jol> opportunltie*! in Kre<l HHrvey, Inc.

((mkI (••rvlce. houiieheeplnB. sairnHrutoth
p» operationN In bcHutiful .S«juo1h «n<i

KifVKn ( anyon NhJIoiih! I^arku until lh»

end of N«n>l

A tanh wage in paid, pluh hoard and
lodjjInK I nHklllwl Joi>i» pay $1H5 p«i

avfraji* month, plus room and ht>ard

HIghet pay for rxperlencwl workers,

\po!\ al Placement Offlre for ineWlngR
with Hoh (hurley either 3;(M1 ... I (Mi

p. m IhurH July 23rd

FHH> HAR\ K\. INC. lb A.\ LQL.VL
OP»*<»Kll M rv KMPLOYER.
REWARD . • 950 - Information leading
to rental of cottage, cabin, small house^
in canyon? on beach? - Starting Sept.

$125-$200/mo. Write : Hutter/251 1.

Virginia St., Berkeley 94709 (3 Jy 28)

f ^Vim\mi •••••••••••••••••••••• t

HAVE the time of yourllfethls summed
Please call 672-&303 after 6:00.

(1 Jy 17)

SPEND a Chassldic Sabbath at Chabad
House. 741 Gasrley. For Information
call 477-8647. (1 Jy 21)

DID you pot on TephiUen tndayT The
Lubavitc her Rabbis 477-8(1

1

(1 Jy 21)

SMALL GROUP ENCOUNTERS 8
SESSIONS/ MARATHON STARTS
AUG. - MFFTS 1 \M( t^ VVJ 1 Kl S MO
n« il!« Also SFPI . ()C i.. \o\ .

i»H (1 JY2H)

Hdp/compan-• , ., H » ''•M-fi' wkcnds
. uNtri, H.seiiy lady. Ddve, lite dutii
H V • rd -»- salary. 27^-2717.

(3 Jy 17)

LOST 7'*» IrUh SHler - tall gaunt null.

ff you hay r or have seen. 73-4 (>>><

anytime. (4 Jy 17)

J Miscellaneous 5

I>IS(OTHFQl'F Cla.'iHrH Ul l.-««oi. fr.-.

July 14, H p.m YWCA lUtlJU MaMonitu
Blvd. 47 N 122N. (5 Jy 24)

MISIC lANS Artists PaH-Ume volun.
work foi hospital r*>t reafion |)roK 82fi
0H21. Ask for Rtt M-atitm Diit-tlot

( r> J > 17)

y Rides Offered 8

DRrV'ING to Toitf}.. Ohio r eaving
Aug. 3. Cali F^ldif iiariuis iiiornings
4 « 1 -530 1

.

(8 Jy 17)

N F FD soni r..ii( to drive my 65 air < on.

I

tur tu vUm. eland Aug 25th. Cuhen J47
7849. (8 Jy 17)

GIRL wants rWer to share expenses to

Bostoru Leave end of Auk ^ '^^ Teena
396-7534. jH Jy 24)

SHARE drlvbig Cleveland area. Leaving
about Aug. 8-10/ Evenings call collect

(714)982-1650. Days: (714) NA6-851

1

teJl77. (8Jy31)

BINC surfboard- DavkJ N'uuhiwa nose^
riding niodrl, ctmcave bottom, like new
$ 50 I >a V « 473-0720 (10 Jy 28)

FURNITl'RF*- desk, eourhes, chairs,

lamps, m«ttre*». Munt nell! Lloyd 82«
Hf86 night*. H70I.M5 X&229X57«H
day. ^ (10 Jv 31 *

I.OVF neat, upholstere<l »n<i end table

Wheel barrow and yard tooU. 27(V3.W3
(10 Jy 31

)

YOHFMITF ramera trip. Leave Jalv
31 Return Aug 2 Pretty glHi $9 99
I gl> boys |10.O<> Ailen (.K) 1 990
H p n 1 ( 1 3 J y i 4 i

I PICA M2, 35
(nelei $20<) or
John {.oer«.

mm Summleron, with
Umt offer H2.'"> :».531.

(10 Jy 21)

The OriRinwl

UNIVERSITY CHARUR fUGHJb
i uiKiii IT Student/Slafl i»nly

LA/LON 1 Way 9/10 $115.
LA/LON I-Way 9/15 $115.

](M)7 Hroxton V% entvt i VillHge
477-lUl or 477 1155 10 - 5 pm.

8PIRO Agnew doormats - plus - super
Julv sale 'v off all poster s ,.rf print'.

25' off all eisi- (.uildiMl frmu Av ani

(.ar<l» (,lft>. 1013 Swarthniorr. Pa. Pal

iHad.J. t(r\r Sunset BKd) 459 292H
(lOJy 21)

GIRL grad wants travHIinK companion
ipref vkith (,ir) to M.xmm during \iiK

C ail Diana Mil 5193 (11 Jv 24 1

SCUBA Gear - complete sH used only
,. f.-w lime^ ( dl 7K4 7293o. 7Hl»il(>i

evek. Bargain. > (lU J> 17^

^EAl'TIFl I MFDITFRHANEAN
BFDROOM Sh I Qii.tiisw. Wed. Slm-
flions Beaulv Kc^l H«t* 'st>'inK ^ M it! ( .«.»%,

( h»"*>l dif^isi't nil I ! Ol. 2 ntgtU stands. .\t%v

fiitHi \..» * V,o Steve X-573«H. 39H-
5108. (lOJy 17)

ROOK HACK for VW bus. Metal, wood
stiupH. Original factorv eoulpment $25
For popup camper. 477-2477.

(10 Jy 17)

PART TIMF »e,M'Ha< 7V

kr. Law
H5

B*-v HiilK 2<H '>M61

(a Jy 31)

y Ri'Jes Wanted.,•••••••••••••

FT.KiTTFK IfK! «. ah* !.>ower amp, 2 3-way
I

."> speaker » > nteniM/ walnut CablBClS.

I2r'0 Aido MirH.ord changer. Mlic
!i3i UiLl after ipm. (10 Jy 28)

WANT to ride to Michigan at bM(/mld.
Aug., share gas. call Rae 641-8497.

FF.MAI.F «tud live In iighi h.ew .li

rent free 4 7 1' 37(K> wkdays ** i « si-

lo t David. *3 J> 3i i

•j BACKPACKR nvto.i

be«il av ail ne\ *« useil

Roger .W? M«7

^ For Sale 10

FIERCE blark kltlenM In need of ao<»d

homes. < all after 5:30 pm 823 1391
Free. (1 Jy 21)

TAW nhident going to Copenhagen.
Stockholm. Know any girls who'd like

to meet me? 479 6778. (1 JY31)

HFAOED Flower lessons Tues.. or Thur.
Phone 837-2043 for information..

( 1 Jy 21 )

7 Enterkiinment 2

M<)l!NTAIN chalH and rabins near lake
(iregorv. Family or group acrommoda
tlons. Housekeeping food service. (213)
(A 1 6849. ( Jy 21)

y^Help Wanfed. 3

GRADUATE Students. Answer high srhl

science and language questions over (he

telephone Excel pay. Call277 1747 eves.
(3 Jy 21)

Yoo ar« |U5* tho typ«w*»'«

looking for.

R^UILAR PLABMA DONORS EARN
$45 per month while helping others.

Coma ifi »o 1001 Ooylsy Suit* 210

TEACHERS
FRKNCH .V PHYSIC Al, EDUCATION

Priv ate .School

Wesl l.OB Angelew.

Elementarv Junior High (irad*-*.. I' ART
TIM E l>egin Sept. Must beexperleni e<l an.l

receptive to challenge of Itrlght students

Calf 477 ^8 10.

For Sale .u rent in highest l>iil M ttiog-

any Baldwin A.rosoni. spiiut pi.iiu*.

(.eorgia 39t> H 1 HO (lOjy 17)

GITFIDDI FS Yamaha FG-180steel&
DeArmond eiertrU pick up $60 Tata\
nylon H string Spanish . handmade,
$75. 392 «73fi. K25 5723 (10Jy3n

SCOTCH recording tape
»2.'>0: -in -^I 00:
(JfTer limittHl HiH 'i?45.

i.'iim frnmea,

(10 i^ 21)

•2aJ - 1800-
201 - ^l.-IO.

(10 Jy 28)

liC CHARTER FLIGHTS .

Sep 27 I.ABrusH.ls On«>^Wuy 9125

Ihi JO J,.ii J !,A-l,on»i I \ - R.T. $255

Call: Fiig hi ( .• ordui r - J. Stier

(21 n H3ti MIM.S

Write: P.O. it.x J924. Culver Cty. 90230
* Pro-rata affinity charters f(»r UC stud-
ii»« 'faculty only. ^

ONF>.Way Jet air fare Los Angriew to
London $235. Ph. 461 7141. (13QTR)

ONkmUti$l39
s^P^ 1 • AMSTERDAM

Jyi_intri»fcv'<^odl«c. flightii:

Paris - Td Aviv $72
^niatTd. • Athens $50

Prof. P B« ntJer (213) 274-0729
CO. Siei I H ( I a >. el Inc.
9875 Santa MJomra B B*- H )

PANASONIC HRht-trjick tape player and
»tere<i re< ei\ er .onih. List ^2.'>0, sell

for !<100 177 KH3.». MO fv iH)

ROCK F-qdIpmenI: TNT 2.'»0 watt. $ 1 .SO

Bandmawter, $12r; Bandmaster speakers
*100: 2 4 2 Jensens, $.'"0. (;ibson Fire
bird, firO; Steve. 382 1480 after 10

,«^

Cdl47M)05l tJOmw doi

SINGER girl to Join established popu
lar grp with contract Keep calllngl Joe
477-8631 Don 479-0714 (3 Jy 24 )

OPPORTl'NITY lo earn extra cash in

spare time. High earn, potential. No risk

involved. Further details 398 8477.
(3 Jy 24)

INTERESTING Psych, experiment. .52/

r, hrs. 10-12 2 p.m. sharp. Weekdays
7/21-7/31. 3587 Frany Hail (newbulld.)
Miss Solar. (3 Jy 28)

FEMALF.. share duties for care hllnd.

handicapped glri. Patience T. I,.C. comes
first. Live in. separate house, everything
paid, includ. food/salary. 5 day »ee**.

ample time for classes and studying.

Manhattan Beach. 374-1021. .'>4.'>^190.

(3 Jy 21)

TVFIST: Requires excell. typing skills.

Mln. 20 hrs. weekly. Wl.A Consulting
Omce. 476-1968 for appL (3 Jy 21)

UPPERCLA88MEN and GRADUATES!
Men women are Invited to participate in

the Information proccsalac experiments
bdag held al Til* Rand Corporattam.
Sessions are 3 hrs long, and yo« will

receive $S.00/hr. Pleaae phone 4S 1-9324
to sUm ap for a spacMc experiment and
to receive details abont where and when
.k.-P-l—.-IUb.,.v-. ^^^^^^

KISHFR lOO watt power amp, 2 3-way
15" speaker systems walnut cabinets.

$2.'>0. Also Mlrac«»rd changer. Mike 837
9355 after 1 p m. (10Jy28-

SOFA BF.I) < omfort. sofa andbe«l. Ideal

for gueiits. *60/beHt offer. lom. 479
2413. 825 2286. ( I" Iv 2H)

COMPI Kl K ..dor lah BesUr M( R\.
2 lenses, sink, trays, paper. dr\ er. man\
extras. Over 52800 invested Offer 39«
9145. (IOJn 2H

STEREOS. Tapes, TVs. etc. Allbrands.

My old man owns store. 1 get whole-

sale prices. rU undersell any one for beach
money. 462 5952. the kkl. (lOQTR)

^Services Offered I /

DRIVING SCHOOl $1090 hr All In

structor* have credential. "Road Safi-ty

since 1928" 463Jt7^5,82fi I 07 H ( 1 I QTft )

AUTO Insurance Lowest Rates for stu

dents or employees. Robert Rhee^ 8,39

7270 and 870 9793. (II QTR)

J Tutoring ^. 14

WA\ 1 help? I tutor math, chem .physics,
eng iii.-ering. bus .id Gu a ra nleeci results

J'luMu: Jack A3li-164tt. 414 J> JlJ

TUTOR I \C; in Orman. Your home.
IICI A gra.l Inslruitor. MS\( 197
.5355. (14 Jy 2M>
(,IRI from Kran.e gi\ « K r«*ni h U-ss.»ns

troup individual. Reasonable rate.

Jaine H20 1«7« (14 Jy 17)

FRENCH SPANISH ITAI IAN: Exper
lenced Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. F'.asy conversation'! method (trial ).

473 2492. _ {JA qtr

/ Typing 15

FAI IS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP OUAI ITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933 (10 QTR)

DOUBI F beti \ er\ comfortable. Majde
frame, box springs, (.ood mattress. "n40/

offer. Tom, 479 24 13, 825 2286.
(10 U 2H)

LEAVING COUNTRY. MUST SEl L

1965 IMPALA SS Hardtop \o"P«-
Bucket seats. Power Steering. «" \?^
ROYAL EI EC. Carbon *»»»»o" ^Wv
WRITER 8100. THERMOFAX DRV
COfliij like pe» 9130. DKLJt
8PIRIT DUPLICATOR - Except. Cond.
$120. Old Hand Elliot ADDRESS I N(;

MACHINE $25. SEARS Foldina Mach-
ine - $20. 15 Jim Beam Bottles, full, un
brokcfi seals. Sears Automatir 8 mm
PROJECTOR $75. 454-7786 eves.

ALL DAY love for kids. 10 4. i.''

daily (pick up. delivery) arts, swimming.
picnics. Karen 272 1208. Candy
27.5-3878. (II Jy 17)

TFIF VISION rental All m.KlHs. Special
I'CI A rates. Free delivery Free service.

2Aiu phone. 274 9U9. liiJUJU

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMEOGRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and Dissertations
A SpccUHy

POSTERS TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff Hall. Ext 52515
Hours: 8:30. a. m, jo 8;3Q p.n|.

1*1

NANCY 472-4143/ KAY 826^7472.
English grads. IBM Selertric. Papers^
letters, resumes, theses, etc (15Jy 17)

TYPING IBM Executive typewriter. My
home. 8 yrs profess, ex p. .T98-0636 or
8.39 8022. (15 Jy 17)

TYPING: Dissertations, the»«l^ medical
legal reports. IB.M Fjtec. other type.
Stenorette. Pick up/del. available. May
neld Servlcen. 3404)3333. (15 Jy 21)

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Swlcc. Diss.
nd Thesis ck

Eves -Week

Tvploa I

expcr. IBll Mectric. Days
ends. Ph. 996- 1273.

EXECUTIVE Secretary will do yourtyp^
am on IRM Exec iypcwrlicr. 341^5831.

(15Jy 17)

NANCY 472^143/ KAY 826 7472
Papers, thcaes, letters, GBA , medkal.
English grads. Free editing IBM Select.

(15 Jy 21)

\a/» -t
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TtCKElS AVAILAfa.E - TKkets are available for the

only maior concert to be presented this summer at

UCLA. The Paul Winter Consort will perform and

record a live album at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in Royce

Hall. The coocerf will be open only to students, and

tickets are SI at the Kerdilioff Hall Tickef OffKe and

at the door on the night of the performance. The

Consort led by scKophonist Paul Winter, are a sextet

based in ConnecfKut whose travels are as much

muskal as geographkal. The group draws on every

source o/ music it can assimilate to create ih own

sfyfa

More Brew'n . . .
(Continueii from Paji^t' 9)
8or "Political Keprf^Mion: What Iw itT' at H |) m ttxlay on the
Archiletliire liinUiuig l^atio, aisd m-nunraty: Im V'<»tlnf< F.nough?'*
at 8 p.m. Mfsinlav «»n flu* An h!fr<1u!r I'.^aio.

IIRA ClubH
• 'V\w renni» (lub w 1! hccI from 2-4 p.m today on the

South Cotirth

• 'V\\v Hatha Yoga Club wrlll meet e\^ noon luday m the
Wornen'H < iyri) 200

• The SocfaJ Oaace ( luh will meet at 2 p.m. toiiaj in Shi

Woiijt'n's < Jym 200
• I hf Karate Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in the

Woinen'.s Gym 200
• V\\v iVfijuntahit^rM viill meet at noon today on the north-

wpHt (oriier of Moorr HaU lawn.
• The CrlrkH (bib will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday on the

SouOt I'u'ld

• I h« Indoor Sortci Club will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday in

tlie Wuiiicn s ( .\ n= 200
• Tb» Karate C lub will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday In the Men*^B

(iyru 200
• IIh Hatha Yok" Tlub will meet from 5-7 p.m. Monday

in Nb-moriai /\cti\ nsr.s ('/enter B 146.
• Vhv Kendo Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. Monday In the

VVt MiH'n's < 'i\ n\ 200
• The Judt» Club will mppf from 1-2 and 4-5:30 p.m. Monday

m Mrmnria! A(•t;vltu^^ < fnlei ii 146.
• V\\f V1ouiitaiiu*erH will meet at noon Monday on the north-

wx-bl cuinci ul Alport: liail lawn.

African visitors tour U.S.
i wciu> tM^j^ftt uiioflusal ,ii!ibai>hudor8*' from 18 COUxiUieS

in East, West, arid ( t-nirai Vliica, will be touring the United
>iaU's for 45 days under the joint sponsorship of Operation
Crossroads Africa and the Bureau of Educational and Cultural
\fT<iii-^ uf the State De[>artrnent.

In each of the citit ^ they will visit, a local sponsor will be
responsible for their attixties.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
{^^^^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I^HIHiHIiBlHHHHH^HiH^M^IHHI l^iHiH^BBHHlH^I^HBHHHi^HIBlfe ^^ggm^^mmm^^—g^igg^^^i^^i^^^gi^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^||mH|pH|^B^^^M|^g^^^^HH|^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ""^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HH^^^HIHi^HHIH^^HIW WHU^HBHMHIMHBHl^^HHBHH^HIi^V ^J^^^^H^HHMHMHHB^BPB ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

• rypmg 15
>/Aph. - Furnished .17 ^Aph.h Share 19 y ^^^ ,^^ ^^„, 26 yA^fos fo, Sale 29

TYPING - my home. Very reasonable
H2H«172. (15 Jy 24)

IIAWN papers, manuscrtpta, thcaeti, dl»-

sertaMons. Accuracy. Mon Tues, wk
ends lOam 10pm Week nights 6 lOpm
399 0414. (1 Jy .1l )

BACH Furnished prK haih, hot plHte
refrig.. $1 10 alcinr, $55 Hlutrr 55ri

Gayiey 47ft 9916. 479 7194 ( 17 Jv n )

Fl'RNlHHKi) I iKlrin
$7U,'niu. Move laime<l.

mj 1 girl. Wl.A
Call 826 704<1

(19 Jy 17 )

RUTH: Theses, lerni papers, Mss. Kxper
Wkends. Dally 5 tc. 9 Ph. 828^1162

( 15 QTR J

M'MMKR HetisioiiM Term PapiTS. Your
I»Mi>er«i handled wllh i-xperUfu «•. H« he<iiile

nuw. CaU 828 1644. (15Jyai)

PROFESSIONAL typing rrnsonnblr ra-

tvH. IVrni paptTH. Ihrnis, iiianus* i iptM,

etc. Near < jrimpiiK < all K2t» 7*>9 1

( I .> A 20 )

TOM Amiratr, qunlltv term papers,
llufij-x. ilisjterlatitnifi last. Two blocks
campus. 47;nK)31. (15 Jy 17)

TYPING, editing, d«M>« pi..mptly near
campus. Klta SoVolow 82H-H442.

(15 Jy^28)

IMHHRRTATIONH * Publications, Kdttor
Typist. Boilrffi. Annetta Foster .')93 9109

(15 Qtr )

TYPING. All kinds IBM Kx peri«iu ..«1

Reasonable (I rucms), Fast (I k''*'**").

C ail (Please). Terry 394i 94>40.
(15Jy 17)

TYPINC; ManiiMi rIptH, rcHumr., disssr- 3556.
(atMiriH, rfporlH IheN*-**, «'<li(iiiK NuJar\'
H2H^r»179. 828-759.5 .1. .Kt.

SPACIOUS 2 bedrm, 2 bath; also 2 bed-
room, 2 liath I dtit Fnrn 473-5049
rves (17 Jy 21)

CANYON rental In Glen $180. nynamitr
studio apL trerm, quiet, utll IncL, fi52
1361 or 271 4040 (17 Jv 17 >

THE 400 BUILDING
1 K 2 B«droo«Ti*

kl*al lor y«or ro*jn<i living

i1«<jlMi pool • Privcit* potio • FI»vt»»cK

Sub porking • Air condition «kI

400 Va»«ron ot Goyt^y 478 IT,

633 GAYLEY ^
'r

.' mill walk to ( amnuM
Klt< Ix-nrtle* slnglex nhar*-*! rooms

HeHt«*<i pool I'tilitlen paid
DcpoHitii arcei»ted for Fall

Janirr nr Al William*! Myers C.H « > i 12

$9:> Walk ( ( I A Bh< ». '..r ^u\ .im.'i,

open iOt>U4',^ Rochclci. Llilil ptl. 8tt3-

GIRI Hharc 2 tHlnn W
befurf Klain. afttr

'
> pni

$H0. 472 1718
'170 1331 day

JJ5)^J> 21 i

FKMALK Roommate wanted. 1 bdrm
apt. w/ 1 girl, walk to rampus. $.57.50
mo. Vivian 474-8458. (I9jy31)

^ House for Rent 20

LOVELY, Unfurn. .1 lu^lrmH, 2 hadiM -^

fHmUy Air ron«i. Woodland HilU $3.50
mo.. 1 vr. Ifase. Aldr i.' :7K0 4224. KKK
9 125. H25 .5473 campus. (20 J \ 17)

FURN. 2bedrm house avail now. Federal
Ave. WT A. *1R5 moi, 173 27.50. CIohc
to campus (20 l> 28)

TIENTA! SFRVICF: NKKD PI ACF TO
MVF7 lOOS FIRN./HNFURN. RFN-
TAIS RFtilSIFR TODAY. MOV F I C>

DAY ABBOI RFNT.S-^ 3930164
<20 OIK)

1 ov
incl.

Blvd

Fl Y 1

5 7 o
474

; riKira
, es, wker
.563 1

fu

ds.

rn hse. $95
2837 Westw

(20 Jy

utll

ood
21)

(17 Jy 24) ^ House for Sale ••••••• 2!

y Apfs furnished ,..,... \J

^

ENJOY LIVING LGE ATTRACTIVE
( f K\\ SINGI.F> and 1 BEDRM APTS.
KFSKKV K for SL M.MKR/FALL. POOL.
8U \im K. GARAGE. 625 LANDFAIR
47n ".in i . '17 QTR)

( AMPUS rowf^s
BACHHORS • SINCJIFS

1 BDRM SlUDtO S BATH
HIATED POOl • PATIO

DopcMiH now \of iumm«r/^all

10824 lindbroofc otHii-jord

Mr lynch. GR 5 5584

SUMMER Rentals - Pool - l-bdrm $165
2-bdrms $220 - 518 Glenrock Ave. 477-
3980. (17 Jy 28)

555 BUILDING
Singl*, 1 & 2 Bdrm Apia

Pod. El*valor

555 Levering (at Veteran)

10 minuls woNi to compus
Idool living for (ocul^

4.' ' J ' 44
^'^"" ^^^^'W
483 GAYLEY: Large apts. 2-4

UUTltles paid.
persons

and bachelors. Walk to
c n m ( M.s 17H-3173. 477-4939.

HH
(17 Jy 24)

HFAirilFUI, NKARl Y NFW AIR CON
OrilONHJ TORRKSLANOFAIR FFW
AITRAC TIVF SUB I.KTSfor .SU MM FR
RF.SFRVK for YEAR ROUNO LIVING.
641 I.andfair. 479^5404. (17 QTR)

*^ ^Apts. -Unfurnished 18

GIRL grad wanted lo share house near
ocean until Sept 15. 454-7053.

(21 Jy 28)

HOME - not ordinary, privacy.on hill

3-bdrms, 2\ baths, wood and windows,
ocean view, studio. Leaving country.
$49,500. 16525 Akron SL, Pacific Pal-
isades. 454-1965. (21 Jy 24)

'UCONN Bound. Cool, clean, conven.
3 bdrm, 2 ba. Sep. ofHce. Lge. secluded
yard. Cul-de-sac. Close campus bus. $36,
JOO. 3257 TUden (WLA). 479-3243.

SATRIFTrF r<vop apt. 1 bdrm, <\^,
l\ bath, ali < onil. all utll WiUhIre
Rrjfent. Ni'»<li Wili«hlrc. after Hpm 174
W.Ih (21 Jv in

^ House to Share 22

I BFOROOM. Air ronil S(o\rri-friK N.-v^

rarpH, draper. .5 min.t tuminis. $1.50
No lease. 475 4319. (IH Jv 17)

BEACH Front bachelors. $90^1 10. Furn
w/cooklng. Redecorated, clean. 3 blks to

stores, pier In Venice. 399-3644. ( 17 Jy 28

THE VILLAGER
lOFAI. YEAR-ROUND MVlNt;

Furn or Unlvm. 1 Bdrms & SingUs

Firaploc*. oir conditioning. po*«o

Lorgo. koolod pool

Out •! Building. Lovoly Straot

Na Wilshiro. convoniont to Iroowoys

411 KoHon (off Ooyloy) 479-S144

$120 - $145: One \ two bdrms. Stove.
refrlg. carpets, drapes. Nrar Yrnicr Bch.
39^2215. ( IH Jv 2H)

woman; with child wants woman, child
OK. til ^hart (ilanncft 2 .T hrdrm house.
Will als»tj consider iiimmiinal K'oiip 397
58 53. (2-J Jv 17 )

FFM Al E rmml«" waiibil sliarc 2 Iwlrm
den. I.anrrI Canyon hoiisc- firtiilai)-.

view. 21 . i^es. 6.54 2865 (22 Jy 21)

m

FURN. RM -1^ Bath. Female, walk to
school. Pool, kitchen priv. $85,475-3040^ (26 Jy 17)

Ql' IFT rm male. 10 mln. from rampus
lite kitchen prtv KaraKr $60 836
H^-'M) (26Jy31)

^ Autos for bale 29

70 VAN FORD. V-8, positraction, Heavy
siinpensloii and liri-M cutrat* 47'1 1 Bf*
before 3 p.m. (29 Jy 21)

62 CHEVY Carryall 3/4 T. new motor/
( adillac battery, mud/rain ilrtt.. K/H,
all. (B wirinK «orO- 785412! after
2:00. KiiiK I I litiipH Am. StandaKi v^orth
$127. (29Jy31)

6.^ PORSt H F COUPE. Excel, cond. Rad-
ialM $30<M> or best offer. 396-5740.

(29 Jy 24)

62 AUTO. CORVETTE low mileage -

$1150 b»s( ,,ff.-r IH] Mt»n ,,r <»8.1 I?i46

i29Jy 17)

62 CHEVY Impala, 4-door, automatic,
economical and reliable. $295. 820-3320

(29 Jy 31)
»

.64 OPEL Kadett Very fd. cond. Must
sell Leaving country. $400. 455-1626 eve

(29 Jy 21)

62 AUSTIN Healy 3000, 57,00 mi.,wire
wheWv \MFM, exceU.. $1200. Dan 825-
154k. 174-6115. (29 Jy 2 1)

1966 TR 4A IRS. ExcdI. cond., 49,000
mUca. $1250. 825-3669 days, 479-3343
evenings/weekends. (29Jy21)

*60 FORD Angeria, all original new paint
tires excell. cond., must sell. 836-7890.

(29 Jy 31)

1960 VW very good mech. cond., $375.
Call ChHs 479-5946. (29 Jy 21)

'58 PLYMOUTH 2-dc3r. automatic, ra-

dio, heater, good cond., everything works
$280. 478-5224. (29Jy31)

— —^ I I llllllll Pi !
'61 COFV\TT? «ith overhauled engine.
A-1 coikI »i >«' or best offer. 397-1806/

(29 Jy 17)

'v ' f R4 exceil. mech cond., new paint
n) <HMi miles, new ttrcs, $750 or best offer
Hi; i«M»H (29Jy31)

1967 DATSUX 4-dr, stick, radio, healer.
Fjtcd. end Priv. party. 989-2939 after
4 p.m. (29 Jy 28)

'59 AUSTIN Healy, rebuilt eng. new
HprlngN b<kkI (<ind , top niilr curtains.
$r30. Call WF 4 867ti. (29 Jy 21)

•63 TRIUMPH Spitfire; 1967 eng. 26,
OOO miles. 477 4138. (29 Jy 31 )

1962 MGA 1600. While roadster, wire
wheels, radio, heater. Immtu. Mu«t be
seen. $8.50. 222-0766. (29 Jy 28)

' m

•BB Vy; R#-HMtiful HfH blur 1300 hr«nd
nt-Nk prtilii Ji.it, R HI WSV% b? -HHinr.
excell. cond.. $1 100. Call Phil V\ K5 HHJt)

(29 Jy 17)

*R4 TRTTMPH TR4 MIchHIn wire w beds
gfta! t iind iiinUli aud out. Sacrifice

$950. OLl-0459. (29 Jy 17)

VW 66 Excel cond. Sunroof, new baHerv-.

Ih-es. 5400 mi. 91 100 offer. Janri. 825-
7401, 396-914.5. (29 Jy 28)

1969 OPFI. Wagon 19<N) near new Mlch-
elins - AM-FM H(tT«-o »«.(KMI mil. hui>

erb cond. $ir>(M). 477 t)H5H. (29 Jy 28)
STATION Wagon ( omrt 62 • Ready
for sale, good rimd. f.ofal for Iniards
and (ransp. 820-3856. (29 Jy 21)

63 MERCEDES -BENZ 220 S , excell.

cond. ui)t-< h. & body), Mun-ro<<r « l t;o
Call 4 7». 1 .29. (2U Jv ^i)

VW 67 FASTBACK. ExcH. cond. New
tires, engine recently resealcd. Orig. own-
er. «n00. (VRB 343) 838 3341

(29 Jv 24)

1967 RED VW • Beautiful Bug - low mile,
age - excdi. cond. - white walls, radio,
heater. $1200. 243-6759. (29 Jy 21

)

'69 OPFI. GT immaculate. 3tMN) mi.
$2995, red, loadevl, muM Hdl. 870-6229
(phone wecdkays 27441651) (29 Jy 28)

'65 VW sunroof: 39.400 miicM. orig.
owner, excell. cond. radio. 992.5. call
454-0052. (29 Jy 28)

^Apfs. fo Share ?9 ^Room and Board 24

' FANTASTIC fully e«iuippe<i 2 Inirm. Jnlv

14(h - Sept. 10th. $73 utilities monthly
$146 whole apt. Odd 277 5268/nightM
467-3850. (17 Jy 17)

2 WORKING girls need 3rd rmmte in
Marina Dd Rey. Lux apt call 823
4992. (19 Jy 21)

FEMAI.F roommate wanlefi. Share npar
2 bdrm apt. Pool, sauna, jmiv/i. Day
8,19 2403. exes 837 6868. (19 Jy 17)

FEMAI.F.. large, newer, 2 iMlrm. fwrn.
studio apt. w/ 1. SM. Krad. prderred.
$9.5. Eves 394-5172. (19Jy7)

505 GMIEY
Across from Dykstro

KITCHB4EnES SINOLES BEDtOOMS
APAtTMOflS TO SKAK $50

Doposils now for s«*mm«e/f all

JM^s. Kfly - Of 3-I7Ba. GR 3-0534 _

FEMALE (22 28) share/2, huge2 bedrm
studio, furn. Bev. HUls. 652 6.393, 651
5742. $97..50 (I9jy24)

$95. Walk CCIA. Bach for uirl. ijuirt.

open 10604 RochcMlcr I'tilit jhI. 883
3 556. (17 Jv 24)

$.500. Beautiful, totally furn. 3 Ixilrm.

2 bath canyon home. 1.5 min I'CI.A.
Abovr HmoK Use of car. 4'i2 8134.

Room and Board

Exdianged for Help... 25

68'2 BULTAt <) Matador, 3700 mi,run«
great, dlrl/ntreet. ex»rm». Musi nell. Now
981 3377. (30 Jv 17)

HONDA 50 Clio 1962 with brand new
eng. Includni hdmH, $17.''. 454 7948
b(4ween 3:30 8:00. (30 Jy 17)

MALE roommate wanted to share 1 bdrm
apt a/c, pool, t90/mo. Palms 837
Oli&. (19 Jy 24)

GIRL needed for 2-bdrm, 2 hath apt
near V.A, Available Aug. IsL 479
8021 mornings. (19 Jy 24)

RENT A

I

SERVICE: NEED I'l A( F li

FURN. /UNFURN. RENI.IVI-r? lOOS^t
RF.GlV

DAY* ABBOT RENTS
TAI.S. RF.GIl^TER TODAY, MOVE TO
'

393 0164.
(17 QTR)

FEMALK rasoitewantod toshar«2-bdrm

$lTI.Fe. •37-f710. (19jy31)

GIRL needed share2 bdrm Westwood apt
with three others. $62.50/ mo. utilities
39.141616 Bertha. (19Jy2l)

DRIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. daily, 4 times
wedily. Rm/board/useof car 476 1072

(25 Jy 31)

HOU8EBOY, houseglrl, Priv. rm/balh<fi.

board. Adults. Lovely qlrs. Salary?
Need trans. CR .'S9403. (25 Jy 21)

PRIVATE room , bath, board. Rcapon
miU« «l»l «B«k. halm mUMmm U«W -"—^—
Walk UCLA. 474-^Wl. (fsjy31)

66 HONDA 50 $85. fjtrd mech. cond
Call 652 1361 or 27 1 4040. (30 Jy 17)

PROF, wants to sell '63 ( hevy II station
wagon, good cond. $ 1 25. 454 I 1 69/
825-1624. (29 Jy 17)

64 CHEVY II Nov- Station Wagon
$77.' /best. Super-lift tfaocks. Roof rack.
825 .'^928, 477^149. (29 Jy 17)

61 VW Sedan. Fjccd. transp. cxr. (iood
tires, brakes, battery, and merhan. rond.

$47r. 275 r827. (29 Jy 21 )

OPEL '67 Kadette Rallve $10.50. 37,000
mL radio, heater (VRH 333) .19.1-7784

(29 Jy 21)

63 VW Bug. Mc<han. wound. New uphol-
stery. $725. 4.56 8035, 4.56 2179.

(29 Jy 24)

69 VW Camper with tent and pop-up
top 825-2759 day, 837 6925 e\ cm \
wkemJs. (29 Jy 17)

57 CHEVY. Fjccd mcchan. cond. Needs
no repairs. $290. Call early morn, if

nee. 473-4528. (29 Jy 17)

63 VW Bug. Fjccd cond. Re WL eng.
Radio. $77.5. Call .198-440'* ..ftir 5 pm.

r29 Jv

ycles, Scooters

' For Sale 30

70 HONDA 175 cc B months old. Rell

Helmet 7 1/8. I O speed bicycle. Moving
Must sdl. Best offer. Fves/weekends: .174

0791 Weekdays: 825^1911, Nancy.
(30 Jy 21 )

BULTACO 68 MHraJla 250. 4.500 mL
go.Kl cond.. $400. 826 0235 (

' . ) Jy 1 7 )

gomi cond. $400.826 0235. (30Jyl7)

B7 HONDA 4.50 twa (anki.. exrdl.

mech., $450. Dan 825 1542, 47461 15
(30 Jv 21)

•8fi I AMBRFTTA lOOcc, good runnini
ci»nd., nr* brakr*. nr^ »r»t $60 evea.

477 I 149 (30 Jy 21)

1969 HONDA 90. Fxcdlent! Low mL
Best offer (all 4763401 lOam^pm.
leave number. (.10 Jy 31)

1969 HONDA C13.50 Scrambler exrdl.
rond, low mileage, rack, must sdl. leaving

Call 839 1563.country. (30 Jy 31)

69 VW sunroof, radio, wood inter, trim,

whitewalls. 25000 mOes, immac. $ir00.
392 8698 eves. (29Jyl7)

'68 FIAT Spider, excdI. cond., low ml..

M200. 473-4480 eves. (29 Jy 31)

FIAT 69 124 Spyder. 5 iipd \M I M.
beautifyl. Asking ^2800. Pr. piv

838-4909. jL^^ll'^'
64 CHF\Y II No\ a Station Wagon
$775/be*. StIMf lift •(rtfrtdt*' Row! raek.

825-5928. 477 0149. (29 Jy 17)

HONDA 50. 7.'00 mL. loving osraer.

only $165. Do it now. John Caaad
N 03^2000. (30 Jy 31)

'67 HONDA 50cc, good coad., $100 or
beat offer. Dan 825^7393 or 825-1542,
Eves. 474^1 15. ^99^ »r **>

I ,n m •>•
f.

68 HONDA 450 Scrambler. X<al road.
$600. 828-2114. (30 Jy >l)

Sl.ZUKI 250 cc. 19«4« good coad.
> ami iliwgwda^lri 4ii^H§e„€tllm*m^mm
or momlncs 392-»7i5. (SO JyU)

" » »-" r i>^ ' »*- ,/— -X. -,^'
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7"[V£? i//ews on Regents' matching funds
By Charles Z. Wilson

program

> i
; f I M '

T!h 1 (LA Urban Centers, physical facilities which were

last \tuit (>pcne<i in two locations in the coininunity, may \\n\ti

(n (H 'idseti (iown if funds cannot be provicU'ci tor their supfxHt.

Mv principal concern m dealing witli the siKiific pi!t;>ltMn

of tuiKluijj; lor (he Centers is that we develop < onfidenct- in (Hir

abiiit , to W( rk together.

I h(h! If-arned of the financial (risis tacmg ihc Cvutvi^ ti

the time oi fistaJ dosmg alt>out lwt> wcvks ago At thaf tinH%

i! in-i aM:t ilrat fliat those Honr(e^ of soft nionry m the ( han-

Cellor'.s iHfuv which we liad lounted on lu cover tht $/2,(MK)

cost iiHUMtM* l)v University Kxtension to operate thr ( entt^rs

ha-! h»tr (onsunntl l)y the heavy dfinands (»f i»tht*i spt-* laJ

supported from this source, uicluding Spitial l-xi-

f^ograms the .-thiiic studies centers, (lie Kacnity

Mt Pr()gfam mnovalivc acaciemic jirogramming, mid,

especiuUy, ^',Hatl\ nuieasecl student hnancial aid —

On Junt MK H*7(), I met with re|)resentatives of the adnnn-

istrative stidls of SKI', ASCCI A, and the Urban Affaris de-

partment of TTnivcrsity Kxtension I indicated my intention ot

inquiring ni tin lVcsi(ient's Office as to the permissibility «.l

turning to the as yet unallcKated Urban Crisis funds and Re-

gents matifung hinds h)r Comnumity Service projects, both

of which an prt)vide<i from the same shrinking pot of Regents

discretionary funds wliicti support all of the University's urfutn

and minoritv student pr<»grams Following my preliminary dis-

cussions in tierkeley on July 7, I statetl that 1 would make no

decision rnitll tlie entire problem ct)uld be discusse<i with students.

The crit!( al time fa« tor, which allows us less than twet weeks

to come U}> with about $7,'), ()()(), closes off from consideration

nearly all utiier ihematKes Budgets for instruction and nrg<ini-

zed research, an<1 i!t other (iepartmental activities, have long

been committed iui liie turrent fiscal year Inaddition, w. are

heavily conunitted for supj.ort of sf>ecial {>rograms we are as

yet still short of stud* ni aid funds for non KOI' students by
$700,IHM! w* tre rx[)aiiding the Kor program to provicie sta

dent aid suppo'i for \hv Health S<"iena*s at the level of $4(M),(KK»,

out of 700 applicants for net^ positions on onr graduate-level

Masters Opportunit\ I'rogram, less than 4(M) could Ik sele<tei?

and we are short by $!>()() ()(MJ of mtn'ting this need; in addition

to these aid programs Special K<lucational Programs will re-

quire over $350,00(1 m adnunistrative and program support nsd

we must provide more Owui 'f4()0.()0() h)r sup[)ort of tne font elii

nic studies renters. It is mv strong belief that in the coming vear

we must question all oi our priorities and extend our rt-sourtes

to a higher lexfl of roninntinent i believe the entire c.nnpus,

including schools ud lei) trtments must share more of the

load in our urban pr(.L',r anunmg wlucti until now has been home
to a large extent on the strength of student commitment and. nttle

else Yet su«h> a in.ijof re<i!re<-ting of scarce resources, whuh trom

•now on win me.tn gr\in)iJ, u|> .m estatilished ci )riinutn)ent !•* gain

another, wsll take tina wc do not \m)^ have. Thus, vv r must

debate the importance of the (enters to o i! long-range commit

ments as a university to the netds oi the entire commiimty.

Many of us feel the Centers are (^sentiaf to the cone ti)t of

an extended University by which we migiit <.ffer. through part-

time degree prf>grams, co-operative e<lucation with junior colleges,

and similar n nasi! res, genuine opportunities for die })oor people

(rf this city to obtain degrtvs and moxe into positions of econo-

mic independence and |)oliti( ai strength. Tutoring, couEisehng,

and all types of special scrvut programs are supp(»rtu < of liiis

end, but they are effeOive only if the University is not kidding

about opeing its doors.

The plan I have offered is an attempt to allow Wn Centers

to continue at their present level and at the same tmu to permit

the projects to operate. It is a painful schemt it hurts everyone

involved. SEP would have to t'i\ c up about $?4,000; my office

and BURD would contribute another $1 >()0(» and the pmirxis

are asked to reduce their operations, il it i& decid<'<i lu pursue

this, or any alternative plan which would use Urban Crisis or

Regents matching funds to support the Centers, I will need the

support of the ccunpus in negotiating with the President's Office,

not because it is formally required but because my office is com-
mitted to serving students and faculty and to trying to share

the decision-making responsibility with the entire campus com-
munity. __________^_^__^__..,„__™.

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive H B or f Degree^v
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By Keith Schiller

Regents' rnalrhmg h.iiu!s svivv a wide

K{Hi1rurii ot the isiu trhity ((unnuinity How-

ever, hureacratic .^lioilsiKlitt'<li»**«''< <"»<^ (iuasi

le^aiwrriH threateri the ufse «)f these rjioines a«

a means to serve stndentw juui the e<>mrmn)it\ .

nCI.A receives $37, ()()() m knuis froni th.

Regents which male hes two (or one allot ations

from the Student Legislative Council (SIC).

These funds maintain such eonununity service

programs as the Tutorial Projeit, the ( hicano

Youth Barrio Project, the Kxceptional ( hildren\s

'Tutorial Project, the Asiari American TutoJia!

Projwt, and PxiucatH)nal Services Program
Since the inception of these funds, (he monies.

have been allocatt^l to programs supportetl bv

SLC. After several montlis of detail eti analysis,

Sl.C approved sup{>ort for the five above men
tioned programs. Tlu- use «)f these funds for

SLC initiated projects has biH-n a matter of

"common law" as a gentlemen s agrt*ement

has existed for years.

However, C Z Wilso n. Vice Chancellor,

Academic i*rograms, has recently supported

the position that these monies should ^>^; /»'

channeled to his I'rhan Crisis IVograms This

decision was made \i\ the absence of any con

suleration for pre\ kkls commitments made to

these five prt>grams and the communities tlM'V

serve SLC has suftfHHt^-ii these programs foi

years and spends several months each vear

analyzing tiieir succt-ss. Furthermore, hi.s at

tenipttxi usur})ata»n is a defiance of the good
faitli that has existed between the adfninistra-

11. »n aixi the students in the niatli>r of rnat( lunR

funds

Wilson claims tliat liis nstirpafion is excus

al)Ic as his budgets have suffered from rtniuc-

!n)ns This burden, however, is one which has

[)laguetl (ouncil The SLC budget has incur rtnl

$:if>.(HK) m re<iuctions over last year Further

more, mdividual members of Council have

donated personal funds to help balance the

budget In ta(i, one individual gave l/(>of his

bUpeiid iu aineborate SLC*8 fmancud difficul

lies 1 sciUHihlv douT>t that any member of the

adiTUnistration has given personal funds to

bahuae their departmental budgets. It is. un

fortunately, common practieefor administrator^

!<) expcxi siudents to - arry a burden that thev

! efuse to assume.

It IS not unitpie for this TTniversity to mak«»

comnnlments to students and then '^reconsider

Ofi the basia of f)ureaeratic shortsightedness

'Ttie comndtrnent to these programs has been

**rommon law " The rwent "reconsideration"

!,iay be viewed as hureacratic shortsiKhtednesR

btnaust Wilson claims that either the Regentai

funds are transferred to tlie Urban Centers or

he will be forced to close the Centers. Thi

myopia of his hureacratic perspective is oh

vious as he, in essence, claims no other means

of funding However, students have used their

creativity to obtain funds, why can't he? Stu-

dents have approached corporations for pro-

gram support, why can't he? Furthermore,

he attempts to make the termination of the

(enters our responsbillty. Yet, it was the ad

ministration who coordinate* these Centers and

it is tfiey who are respt^nsible for management
The Tutorial Project and Youth Barrio Project

are model programs for servicing their respec-

tive communities. The frustration that many
students endured over an impending eviction

from ( ampbell Hall last year is not dissimilar

to the current bureaucratic games that certain

members of the administration continue to play.

There are over six hundred students who
participate in these community service projects

There are thousands of community citizens,

minority students, and educators who benefit

from tfiese service projects. Vice Chancellor

Wilson's actions threaten the existence of these

beneficial services.

Many difficulties which exist during the yeai

can be trace<j to inconsiderate bureaucrates who
fail to comprehend the scope of their actions

and nature of their commitments.

Editor's note

The statenientH prin

ttni above were su^>~

riiitttxl by two piH)ple

directly involved in the

cii rrent controversey
surrounding the use

of Regents' **matching
funds'' here.

Schiller is president

of the Undergraduate
vS t u d V n t Association;

Wilsuii ib Vict^Chaii
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Programs.
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Kaplan 'surprised' by Regents
By Rlrk K«-if

HH Sraff! Writtr

Hit a H -. . M i ,M te professor of

uii(u!..!i ti= full professor
David Kaplan

philosophy vvhosr [M

was blocked t-iKt^v h\ thr fUy^mts. sairi he

was *'surpri8r<! Miat 'liey bUigicd him uui and
assumes liicy doii i iiave the deiaiis'* of his

case.
**I suppose they found thmiselves in dis-

agreement with uhai t\ix\ ak» to be my
political views and Hun think \ »<!* <1 at some
time in son < way that was inconsistent with

a proh ss«>! a;i|. if tills institution,** the 36-

year-ohi io^^ician Naid.

Kaplan has actively supported the rehiring

of Angela Dju i^^ tlu til ark Communist fired

last month by fhr K* |jfuts. In an interview,

Kaplan sniH many jxople believe the Regents

will continue to select pr h-^sors for punish-

ment on any pretense bui iie believes there

will be a limit to these attacks.

Montgomery Furth, philosophy department

chairman, d« sn l h Kaplan as "one of the

best phi »s-i hers in the world. His original

work is excellent, he is a fine teacher and a

tireless servant of the University. There can-

not have been a more crystal clear case for

Promotion, on the mrrits, than the case of

lav id Kaplan.**
Da !<i Wilson, who is chairman of the steer-

ing Cum nut tee of the Committee for the Uni-

versity in the Future (CUF), said, "I am ap-

palled that the Board o! lug tuts is apparently

using "tin power of promotion to single out

individuals on what seem to be political grounds.

I, together with ( UF, have Consistently opposed
politicization aiui retonstifution ofthe University

since that can only i<'a(i to hirther disnrpaniza-

tinn and rliaos.

Ill tht tiid, actions such as that the Board
took lMu<la\ will surt*l\ dcMrov the Institution,**

he baiti ('( K IS a rnoderatr iat.uity group

of about 500 nu'nil>ers, he said

Asked what he (tunk-^ tttf !arult\ nere will

do in response, Kuphm said he doesn't know

Movement and
process.

and wants to wait and see. He added that his

colleagues have been constantly telephoning

in support since the Kigtiits deferred consi-

deration of his promotion until Sei'f^ n ber.

The Board also deferred the promotion of

Reginald E. Zelnick, assistant p(tjfessor of

history at UC H* ritdey. Zelnick is a Russian
history scholar arid a as a stton^' supporter

of the 1964-65 Free Sp,ot

of last Spf inp.'s '*re<"< tnstitutu m
The K t{>ian and /thuck cases are thought

to be the iiegent's iirbt use of this authority

to block promotions for professors who are

identified with thi: ieli.

Kaplan does not know what the Regents

know of his activities. He said during the up-

roar over Angela Davis last year he appeared

on television once or twice, was quoted in

newspapers several times and v^as one of the

plaintiffs in a suit against the Regents when
they refused to rehire her because of her Com-
munist Party membership. Kaplan said he was
approached by the media because he was vice

chairman of the department during fall and
winter quarters and acting chairman during
the spring quarter.

Asked if his and Miss Davis* cases are simi-

lar, he said in her case the 1^ p^nnts cited specific

complaints at two different tunes. First, that

she ic a member of the Communist Party and,
stAuid, (hat s\xv driivtred off campus speeches

that were inappropriate for a professor. There

were no complaints cited >! tiis activities, ac-

cording to his knowledge. An administrator here

said Kaplan is "very wtl! juaiilied*' and "what
they are doin^ is denymp him what he clearly

deserves . . . This cuts to the heart of the uni-

versity in a way that Anj^'cla Da\ i^ never did.**

The two Regents, W. Glenn Carnpt)ell and

John Lawrence, who raised complaints against

the two fa* ilty menit)t rs gave no specific rea-

sons hu of.posing fhr promotions and denied

any politi< al eonsid* ration according to du

Los Angeles Innes.
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Kenneth N. Trueblood,
chairman of the chemistry
department here since 1965,
has been appointed dean of
the college of letters and
science, it was announced
today by UC President
Charles J. Hitch and Chan-
cellor Charles E. Young.
Dean Franklin P. Rolfe,

the current dean, having
reached the University's re-

tirement age, was scheduled
to leave the post the first

of this month but has been
recalled to serve until April

1, 1971, because of a sab-

batical previously planned
by Trueblood.
"Dr. Trueblood, widely ad-

mired by his colleagues for

his ability to succeed in both
teaching and research, was
high on every list of recom-
mendations forthedeanship,
and I am pleased that he
has agreed to add admin-
istration to his other accom-
plishments,*' Chancellor
You 11^ said.

Trueblood, who began his

teaching career herein 1949,
earned his A. B. in chemistry
at Harvard University in

194 i u»d his Ph.D. at the

Cahtornia In-ntute of Tech-
nology in 1947.
His Tield in chemistry is

crystal! ogr a phy, and he has
studied the niole<rilar struc-

ture oi Vitamin ii-l2 and
of components of DNA and

d science
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Dean Trueblood

RNA, the life-patterning nu-

qleic acids of the genes.

He was president of the

American Crystallograpiiic

Association, and was hon-
ored in 1961 with the UCLA
Distinguished Teaching
Award. Students ^^^^ recom-
mended him for the award
prais* d him as the best teach-

er tiiey had « iu ounttred and
pointed out tti at Iw spent

many hon rs ou ts i de the class-

room tutoring f rti^n stu-

dents who had trouble un-

derstanding chemistry be-

cause of language difficul-

ties.
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Regents again support ROTC, war research
University

and restarth
of Calif<»rni a comin il inrnts tO ROTC
in< hiding war relateti la -search, were

reaff rued by two resolutions passt d f^ad ay at a

meeting of the UC Board of Regents.

Another resolution set a Jauuaiy deadline for ac-

ceptable guidelines for the operation of campus
newspapers while a fourth resolution urged the legis-

„lature to restore to the faculty the five per cent cost
' of riving Increase cut from the budget.

Those Regents favoring the ROTC and research

resolutions said the actions reaffirmed existing Regen-

tai positions and committments. The supporters denied
charges by several Regents including R^ents William

Roth and Fred I'ation, that the resolutions were

"provocative" and would "add to the growing disil-

lusionment of students."

The ROTC resolution prohibits rredit redTirtions

for ROTC courses until propos<ds ti* strengthen

ROTC are presented The resohition turttier calls

for stutiies to extend to the five UC tampuses not

offering mihtary t)frHer training. Presently KOTC
is offertHl on only four campuses: Los Angeles,

Berkeley, Davis and Santa liarbara.

Student speakerii

The resolution was passed after consideration of

a report from a commission studying ROTC and

after hearing student speakers support the existence

of ROTC but oppose the academic credit given as

"unjustifiable."

The ROTC commission appointed by \^<: Presi

dent (^harles J. Hitch in April 1969 consisted of

students, faculty and administrators from the four

campuses offering ROTC. The commission rtvom

mended continuing ROTC instruction but with major

changes in the "relationship between UC and the

Department of Defense in the planning and mounting

of programs."
The commission found that major ROTC program

decisions are made by the Department of IX^fense

with rubber stamped approval from the campus

administration. While the campuses had increased

their involvement significantly over recent years the

commission found the involvement still mlnlTnal.

The resolution went further than the commission's

recommendations and specifically prohibited several

\ commission recommendations for immediate action.

The C(nrunission recommendetl ROTC programs be
subject to tiie academic standaidb le^i imH oI re-

gular courses, reduction in numbers <A loquired

courses, and transference of courses to regular aca-

demic departments where appropriate.

Financial cost

The commission also recommended shifting more
of the financial cost back to the Department of I>e-

fense and discontinuing credit for certain non-aca-

demic aspects of the program including summer
cruises, summer camp and military drill.

Similar comments were made by student speakers

who emphasized their opposition was based on the

academic justifiability for credit given to ROTC.
Katherine Perry, Santa Barbara ASUC vice presi-

dent who sat on the commission, enumerated student

ohj rations to ROTC which centered on the lack of

acadtiiuc justification for nuic !i <»t the program.

Anotiu'r stutient rt>ferrtHl the Kegents to a report on
gradnig showing ROTC courses with very high

percentages of A and B gratie ranging from .d)out

60 per cent to highs of 92.0 {ht cent A and B

grades.
"The faculty, students, and courses in KO'K

are not subject to the same scrutiny and standards

as the rest of the University," Miss Perry said. "Ihe

resolution talks about prejudicing the rights of ROFC
students by proposing degree* credit reductions, we're

talking about the academic value of the work done
for this crtxlit," she said. She added that this was
the same thing the Regents had expresseci concern

about in the grading report but were now applying

a different standard to ROTC.

TTigh grades

Karlier the Regents had discusseci the increase

in high grades. Many of the Regents who viewed

the trend as evidence of a lowering of academic

standards voted for the resolution to prevent rcniuc

tit>n of ROTC course credit.

I'he resolution on war-related research was pro-

|K)sed by Lt. Governor Ed Reinecke and was en

dorsrd by Hitch during the subsec^uent di«cuH*i4»n

as reaffirming the Regents committment to research.

Dutton described the action as "blessing the building

of bombs." Dutton also saw the move as "provoca

tive" by "once again emphasizing and encouraging

research over teaching and ron^tl.ttly ignoring the

concern exprebhcd by even niodeiaie students over

the University's involvement in military research."

The resolution which passed overwhelmingly re-

affirmed the R^ents position that research was im-

portant in "teaching, national defense and public

service;" and resolved to "continue direct sponsor-

ship pf research projects and and to continue to

encourage state, federal, and private active support

of research activities."

Student publkations

The resolution on student publications set the

January 1971 meeting as a deadline for cljtancellors

to present acceptable guidelines for operation of

student newspapers. Should guidelines fail to satisfy

the Kt gents official ties, use of facilities and funds

v\ouldbe deiut'd ttie pa[>ers.

Presented by Regent -lotin Canaday the resoh.ti.ai

was tabled last meeting to redraft the language.

Student edittus <igretHi the final rest)Iution was milder^

than the initial resolution which would ha\'e im-

mediately severed all newspapers from the I'niver-

sity The editors expressed concern over whether

the Hegi^nts could be satisfieti. '^"

A suggestion from Regent Roth is remove ffic

'whereas" section leaving only the call for guid(^

lines was rejected by Canaday. Recent Dutton ques-

titmed the Regents qualifications to judge a news-

|)af)er directe<i to students. "A newspaper that pleases

the Regents would hardly speak to or for the stu-

dents on the campuses."

Canaday's resolution describtnl the newspajHT

as "instruments of socio political advocacy" used

for "the dissemination of lewd and obscene articles

and photographs I'he re.st)lution calUnl for the

pt)licies ami pr<HtMiures tO provide for "supervision

to assure editorial integrity and conformity with

generally acce{>ted standards of dwency and edi-

torial excellence
"

1 lie resolution on the five per cent cost of living

uureaae for faculty was presented following Hitch's

report on the budget. The increase, initially part

of the C.overnor's budget, was eliminated by the

legislature.
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New program planned
House comm requests

Fvton Qinn m^u n!\/P Hphtpp^ iisiui LdMipub speaKers
LAlCnOlUN lliay y l V C UUy l UGO ^^ Administration here Is con W nn^ rr^ . t f

Freedman wn^ pr^thiisiastic as
he ex

f
>L'n ! ifd tr,,tt ••

i rjcL liiey were
**St,»r fni^,', !,r<Mii bH atch," Exten-

Iriiagiue a uiii\' t-i'sitx in -Aiiuh * sion ronid i!!er not a "dupli-

By Kate JohnNton
DB Staff Reporter

2,400 teacher s ..tttM td :\ Mm
I'oiirses to HS.OOd sfudi nh was
efitirely self Mipfjoi frd and yet

(iid !i«>l offer .1 iif^'ree. ImpOS-
Hit)lr".^ N<». fha! s ! ( f A F\ ten-

sion t(»<iay . . . bulni)t!'u long.
At a reeent ':^r»nferenrr i ( Presi-

dent (harles.! H s!< ti .isk r«i ihat
I'.xtfnsion t)«7.Mii tnuiitt^' ways
ti! t. (ffei t>a<, ht'lf »! ,i?id iiiabter

(!e^', nes Kh'^tieai m name and
e<jual in quaHty'* to current Uni-
Vi iMf\ decrees.

I)es(rihin^ UCLA Ejctension

as the hirgrst in ilic country,
Leon <»rd h' r e e ri i .1 n, d* .tit of

XJCl A Mxteiise >n, v\ IN I f ithusias-

tic about th( ur\^ project. He
exjrr-^sed tn»j)es that the first

tes! pfo^'rain wf-.nld be in ef-

lec-l i)\ fall !'/ i.

Fli^ihihtv

He • \j ( lifit d that formerly full

time status was required of all

degree randidaits at the Uni-

versity. Thus, Extension's
85,000 (»a ft time students were
ineligihi. (. a degrees.

Rei ' »K n 1 / i 1 i iL4 the need for de-

gree pfxtrtuidties for the full-

time eiiifd'vee, Freedman ex-

plained niat a task force is being
assemblt d ;o work out the de-

tails of thr program such as
degree i tijiirements, admission
requir«^r!irnts and examination
meth( 'ds and -fa i isiards.

a- >A
j

' /^rams here, but
something ''different." I feels

they can experiment with a
"variety of educational formats'*
utilizing, for example, new in-

structional technology like tapes,

cassettes, and video-tape com-

puters. Some independent study,
he continued, could be encour-
aged, supplemented with inten-

sive class meetings. Many of the
courses could unite working ex-

perience with class room exper-
ience.

F^ pansfon

According to the UCLA 1969
Annual Report, over 45,000 of
the more than 100,000 regis-

trations were in graduate, post-

graduate and professional
courses. Because of the current
emphasis on continuing educa-
tion, F'reedman explained that
UCLA Extensionwould continue
to expand even without a degree
program. He noted that many
professions are under a "con-
stant threat of obsolescence."
He mentioned specifically that

doctors, nurses, lawyers,
teachers and engineers were us-

ing extension courses to refresh
or update their knowledge, in-

troduce themselves to new tech-

niques or in many cases to "re-

tool" themselves for new careers.

Freedman said that while the

(Paid Advertisement)

Hypnosis Learning Center
Offers

SPEED REAOINe 1HR0U6H HYPNOSIS

Special summer f cites for stutienfs S 1 (X) (X) U.}f

weeiis course ione two hour session per weeii
lor oddifional infof fnotioii and reservation.

' ofTipl eft* %r'

uil 4 7.7 388 i

Speed Reudifig thtouyh hypnosis is tast tind eHercttve.

sjoMS are noi bonny and homewoii is dof ussiyiied.

I he %ti^

If ynii d«

1 1 >0 n e y

.

rso t tr iple y uus t euon)i. )cj vpeeil ¥^tit will refund your

^4o (htjrge fts* .rai (.Kiu(, tor y sessioa.

/««f.degree program couH hf^ -fMir-

ly close to self-supporting, incie

would have to be higher fees

to cover the costs of additional

faculty and a more extensive

scholarship program.
,

Scholarships

Most of the students currently

The Administration here Is con^Mrrinp^ n rrf-jnr>t rr<,ni a
f *Krij7rrss!onal cominifft*e for a li-^^ ^f «, ,i;i.[..:i-. sur.iktr- -f;;tni.'

iht j>.i-i( ! Wf^"* \"^-n r*- ;u!M afn"' i^iitUI Uii HH-ni

iio\\' ihe tnhi;i.^!-! > :tf ii .M !."-fHin(i-- v\!i! \<v s irtpririinrd after

const lii.'tion wiiu La !'' rbiticni i^.'i.sfir.s J. iiitcii - <^t}ice, ac-

cording to Chandler Harris, public uiiormation *!l!t«T here.
The House Internal Security Committee, succc^bi i to the

House Un-American Activities Committee, sent the request to
179 colleges and universities, singling out schools that had
experienced student unrest. Rep. Richard Ichord (D.-Mo. ), the
committee chairman, told UPI: "We made It clear to the schools

enrolled In UCLA Extension are that we were only requesting the Information. We could have
between 30 and 60 years old,

have a college degree or some
college, are employed in pro-
fessional jobs and come from
middle and upper income
groups, Freedman said i iow-

ever, the extension Scholarship
Fund makes enrollment In

courses available .ih.if

supoened It If the committee so desired."

Harris recalled that one year ago the Senate Permanent
Investigations Subcommittee requested froi he University a
list of campus organizations an! flMh memberships. UCLA
and Berkeley submitted a list of organizations and the names
of their officers, Items which are pnhlir infi .rmntion.

Most speakers visit the campus under the aus; ir* s of the
Associated Students' Sprnkrr'> Prn^^rnm which Is fn .:»<i from

or at reduc ? fres to t n ncially student fees appropriated by hUi l it i 7 Lnve Com li ^^5LC).

disadvantage* n inonty group ^^^^^rdlng to Bob Ellas, the pf ^i u! r irmaii, a list of

students he added. bpcakers from the past two ytuih and tiiL ices they were paid

Freedman believes the Unlver- ^* ^" record and "available to anyone who wants to see it."

sity will never again be "busl- ^P^akers are paid a maximum of $1,500.

ness as usual." As a result of -"•" -•"" ^' —^ —-..—^—

^

pressure from the community.
Industry, and from within the

University Itself, he feels the Uni-
versity Is becoming more recep-

tive to exp)erimentatlon. He said
extension must try many new
programs: some failures must
be expected but some programs
will survive.

New hook previews Prothro s Bruins

UCl \ ^ »ffnial f»M»iliali farts ImhiU, fraturiiig thumb
Is ii! ski"t< fH> of iJi* teannH top i^.n, ith, Im now av aihthir

Joi $1 at th« luatk (le|>Hrhurrit < oanters of Ih*" StiHlcnt S(or«

I >H rurmif r<liti<ni }IHlii<h'^ H4 pagen of facih aiid

recOFits shout ! oriiinv Protluo h !97(> HruiiiH.

Gof a problem?

cm
UCLA HELP LINE

825 7646

6 pm 7 am
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SIX DAYS ONLY. NOW A MOVIE

THE WALTER READE ORGANIZATION presents
"THEfBrokinfWinqs

THE TRAGIC LOVE STORY OF KAHLIL GIBRAN
Ano the woman who unfoldeii to htm the secrets of love and hte

KAllLH. (ilBRAN
AUTHOR OF

I Strmtttfilm M% f9Stt¥t/ M
ThePROPHET

Fascinating hmi, I saw it twice - Hugh Downs - N.B.C.-T.V.

Adults $2.50

Students $1.50
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State i:olleges mull

CO. status reconsideredl student fee boycott

'HI S*itH' lit'jMTftt-r

**A CO. is a person who, through con-
science, Is opposed to war or preparation
for war. Most people think you have to be
brought up in a formal religious faith to
be a CO. This is not true. You must either
have a belief in a Supreme Being that binds
you, or you must have a belief that is as
central to you and your conscience as a
belief in God is for others," according to
a representative of Women's Strike for Peace,
located on Pico near Fairfax.

Not too long ago, conscientious objector
classifications were a last resort for young
men of draftable age who did not wish to
be inducted. This was because those who
got the classiHcation were few and far be-
tween. However, after the June 15 Supreme
Court ruling, many more hope to become
CO.s.

^: Applicants
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According to Don Nelson, director of the
Venice Draft Center, located at 73 Market
Street, a considerable number of men are
now applying for CO.s. These men had pre-
viously been refused CO.s because their be-

liefs were philosophical, not religious, he
said.

The June 15 decision allows CO.s to

object on a non-religious basis. Objections
which rest

*

'solely upon consideration of
policy, pragmatism or expediency," however,
are still not grounds for obtaining a CO.

Draft Director Curtis W. Tarr said the

local boards are to judge CO.s on their

sincerity, not whether the board feels the

registrant's views make sense to the board.
The Los Angeles Times quoted Tarr as

saying a CO. must have "consulted some
system of belief' and reached his belief

through "some rigorous kind of training".

The training must be "comparable in rigor

and dedication" to traditional religious

training.

New cri!* f \,i

The new criteria for determining CO.s
are:

• The registrant must object to all wars
rather than to a sj»rM ific war.

• The primary test . . . is the test of

sincerity. \

• "The belief upon which conscientious

objection is based must be the primary con-

trolling force in the man's life."

Tarr's directive u t CO. cht-olications

could not be wHiiuii in..! ; i ihe applicant

does not believe in a Supreme H, mg, does
not use "formal or traditional language",
or does not belong to a formal organization
like a "peace church".

Two ways

Nelson said the applicant's sincerity would
be judged in two wfiys: from letters of re-

ferences and from comparing what is said

during interviews and what is said in the

applicant's CO. form to make sure the two
coincide.

The CO. form asks for no specific

number of references who can provide "in-

formation regarding (the applicant's) relig-

ious training and belief".

The Draft Counseling Service in Long
Beach suggests "a person who has known
you for a long time (two years or more),
who is not a relative, who disagrees with

your position but supports you (perhaps
is a veteran), and who is an established

adult member of your community. A minis-

ter frequently fills the role well".

Draft counselors advise applicants going
to an interview to have a witness of the

same qualifications as a reference to accom-
pany him. After this interview it is also

suggested that the applicant write down an
objective report of the interview in triplicate,

sending the original to the local board for

inclusion in liis file.

^
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Types of clas ion

• Non-iiiig 11 K i
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; a fs which are "solely
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moral or ethical" are acceptable.
• "His objection to war must stem from

beliefs about right and wrong held 'with

the strength of traditional religious convic-

tion.'"

_ • The applicant's foundation for his belief

must be reached in a way comparable "to

the process by which traditional religious

convictions are formulated."
• "Boards are not free to reject beliefs

because they consider them 'incomprehen-

sible'. Their task is to decide whether the

beliefs "are sincerely held".

There are two types of CO. classifica-

tions. According to the CO. form one is

I-A-0 by which the registrant is exempt "from
combatant training and service . . . but (is)

prepared to serve in a noncombatant ca-

pacity if called".

The other is I-O which exempts the re-

gistrant "from both combatant and non-
combatant training and service . . . but (is)

prepared to perform civilian alternative ser-

vice if called".

If one is refused his CO. classification,

or any other, one may appeal. Local boards
are requirfi! by law to grant one personal

appearance u| >n nqnpst.
The Draii c^uun^' imfr Service suggests

that at his interview ihc aii}>licant "should
keep in mind that the lav\ sets only three

requirements for a CO. (1) that he be op-

posed "to participation in war in any form",

(2) that his objection to war stem from his

religious beliefs or beliefs parallel to religious

beliefs, and (3) that he be sincere."

Questions

The service €dso suggest that two ques-

tions be asked: "( 1
)

' Have you had a chance

to read over carefully the materials in my
fUeT (2) 'Can you give me a general idea

why you felt I did not qualify for CO.
statusr"

After the personal appearance one may see

a government appeal agent, a state appeal

board and then make a presidential appeal.

Draft counseling service is available in

Law School 21 14 in the evenings.
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Student leaders from California's state college campuses are
considering economic sanctions, such as the withholding of stu-

dent fees, in an effort to increase student influence on the Board
of Trustees.

Ted Kourtis, student body president at Cal Poly Pomona,
said 13 of 19 state college student body presidents attended
or were represented at a conference held at the Pomona campus
last weekend.

The presidents have formed an organization called the Cali-

fornia State College Student Presidents Association (CSCSPA),
which has been meeting on weekends to discuss campus issues

and tactics for dealing with them.
"Part of the problem the student body presidents had last

year was that there was too much dissension, not enough direc-

tion," Kourtis said.

Steering COn n T
! t tee

"We decided something had to be done. So we established

a five-member steering committee and a chairman who will act

as our spokesman at trustees' meetings," iie added.
The purpose of the organization, according to Kourtis, is

to collect and disseminate information on legislation in Sacra-
mento and elsewhere affecting students, and to coordinate efforts

for greater political and economic power.
"This means things like concerts, purchausing agreements,

political persuasion and other ways of saving money. We dis-

cussed withholding fees. The trustees are going to hear a pro-

posal to transfer student fees, voluntarily imposed upon them-
selves . . . they are forcing students to pay for things they don't
want and transfer self-imposed fees to statewide control.

"We're trying to find a way to stop this," Kourtis said.

Last ditch effort

He beliieves the proposed economic boycott is a "last ditch

effort to warn the trustees and college presidents that they are
morally wrong in telling the students what to do with money
they've raised themselves."

(Continued on Page 12)
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City Editor

Unsigned editorials represent a nriajority opinion of the Doily

Bruin Editorial Board. All other colunnns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the outhor and do not necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.
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DB Ldiinrial ,

W^fflD®

^Actually woVe thm 12th Infantry . .

but Mf* wmrm all born on July 9th."
\

Doubia sLundard
Led by Governor Reogon the regents hove repeatedly

verbalized their concern to keep politics out of the Uni-

versity. At the same time actions taken by these same
regents blatantly apply a double standard clearly based
on political considerations.

WMie these regents see in the increasing number of

high grades the compromise of UC's academic integrity,

dt the same time they pass a resolution strongly endors-

ing ROTC completely ignoring criticisms of a program
which provides 80 to 90 per cent of its enrollees with

an A or B grade.

These regents have grilled chancellors for several
months on alleged abuses during the "reconstitution"

in April but unquestioningly endorse the department of

defense running a concession serving up credit for courses
and faculty not subject to the academic standards and
scrutiny required of all other programs.

The withholding of approved tenure advancement for

a berkeley professor and UCLA philosophy professor David
Kaplan ore attributed to the formers anti-war activities

and the latter's defense of Angela Davis. The subsequent
granting of salary raises in excess of the recommendation
to two professors known for their conservative political

stands and involvement in military research only em-
phasizes the double standard.

While academic senate chairmen and student body
f^esidents spent several years gaining limited speaking
priveleges before the board, in the last two months the
regents have ignored their own operating procedures to

hear conservative groups.

A minority of regents have spoken against these ac-

tions. The majority of regents deny political motivation.
The regents' motivations will be judged on what it does
not on what It says it is doing.

^mm^ ^m If^fg^ftf^^
r^{}ftfs)f7(?

To tilland keep .

.

no killand rape?
^/d. notet 'I t«» ttjltow tfi^t:; Ijhi uj r^< mio^n. .<ii '-"UK-

^s->fS'. Mr. 'iii'!* « uilipiiiHi \i\ t\llfn <'outl»'^-, a
le<iij(*-( i!« ikn /oology l)**|iar(iHrfil <ijmI inOt-
Jusiitor ?»f fhr liiologN 2 rour'sr,. ii'i -i !hree-

|ia^i' hainf «nit entitlt**!, "'^\<\
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I .
M H i ucts are the result of pro-

cessii;^ nniiber. r.tjM/r i\:i-<\iv^ d^-,\i\ Mr«^s (no
aesthetics, no wooHiinui ii.thit,);- f.*j '.nu.'r or-
ganisms, no oxygen ji «

Miihn -n hm leaves).
Don't use [« i

< r ? wels, napkins, plates, cups,
utensils, diapers, etc.

Use single-ply toilet paper instead of double-
piy-

Save old newspai>ers, tie in bundles, and re-

turn to collection agencies for re-use. In Los
Angeles, newspapers are worth $8 to $10 F)er

ton. If you have 100 lbs. or more call:

Allnn Paper Co
1461b l^i. Ail «>u Hwv, »ii» Iffwin Park

(2ia VM 7<Hn I

• • •

C«<Hiint'i( iai Wast*- V-t%\ui Co,
1734 \ 2 1th Sf . I OS An^M'Iffl

(2i:t 2:n 4:i-i:h

IncI* |M ihU lit I'ajHT Stork Co.
3033 E. V\ .<Hhiiigt<Mi RK d.. I.u^ .Ingdes

(213 203^2103)

liih* rn Calif. Pajwr Fibers ( oi p.

.M I 7 K 25th St.. I.OS Aiigrh-
(213 582 r%\r>H)

Wi'-nf ( uast l*a|^M*r Stork hu
211 E. Wa*.hingtoii Blvd., I,os Angrics'^

(213-583 6005)

Read ma^azinoR and ncw.papers in the li-

brary. Don't sui)s('ril)f or hn\ single issues.

Take junk ni<nl to \\\v jiost <)lfi(t' <nici isk

to be icinn-vt'd tr<tni fiu- mailing list >)! the

sender. This will stoj) tht- excfsj!? mail <»'- u di

as cost the seiuit r money to remove y<»vii name.
Use luncii boxt's rather than siuk^ If you

must use sacks, rrusr thrm ag«n.n anti aiJ,<dn

and ag<iui . .

W ritf on botti -^idt's itf j)aper.

Avoid [Mirc hasmg praKiucts \vhi<li an- u asfr-

fully pai k afit'<i if you must bu\ thrm. i rmove
the wahtrful packaging at the ( hti k stand (r\g,,

Cardb<"> . ( i
I i boxfs atouml tootli[>ast« tub«'> i and

give it lo the bciieb « bak. tribng bmi wliy aiid

asking that it be retun «a lo Uic manufacturer.
(You might do thib with a group of friends

for more impact and moral support.

)

Take your own cloth or heavy reusable

paper bags with you to the store. Do not ac-

cept their paper bags. /

Transfer milk (at the checkstand) from paper
cartons into your own reusable jug. Leave
the carton at the counter. Be sure to tell the

sales clerk and sfoif manager why. (Again,

do this with friends it *vi7 wish.)

FLASriCS ffu'sr are not bio drgradable and
siiouid \)v \isi^\ as little as {)()ssible

Avoid eell()phant^wrap[)ed gctods.
f>() not use styrofoana cups or plates.

1 )o not buy litjuids packaged in plastic b«t
thss

it if it

ALUMINUM — this is a valuable rt^ource
which takes about four times as long as steel

to decompose naturally. If you use aluminum
at all, you have an obligation to rtx-ycle it.

Return aluminum cans (can with a molded
bottom Coca Cola, Busch, (^oors. I'anta,
Hamms, Hudweiser, etc.) to: \

Reynolds Aluminum
6446 K. Washington Blvd., Los Angdew

(213-685^216)

for half a cent per can. If you use stet^l carm
with a "flip-top," return the aluminum pull
tubs with the aluminum cans.

i^uy beer in reusable tappers instead of c ans.
Use aluminum foil sparingly and reuse it

several times before throwing it away.

V • • •

BOTTLES— glass not only lasts "forever," but
the shards can be dangerous to both people and
animals. Bottles and glassware, etc., should be
used as long as possible^ then sold or given
away for reuse.

^

Buy deposit-and-return bottles whenever pos-
sible for soft drinks, beer, etc.

Save non-returnable bottles, soak the laibels

off In warm water, separate clear glass from
colored glass and return to:

SeHHler Co.
ICM*.!.*.* S*»uth St-Hsii, H^MiSh^.tte

Bottles may be broken for storage.
Buy your wine torn a winery UicH accepts

their bottles back agam ur which will let you
provide your own container for bulk purchases.

it it 4>

\^ \ I I f{ another valuable and limited resource
which is not being used or recycled prop)erly.

Repair leaky faucets as soon as possible.
Turn off the water while you brush your

teeth.

Water your lawn as little as possible (twice
a week maximum insouthern California). Land-
scajje with grass, trees and shrubs native to the
area which can withstand dry periods.

Encourage your community leaders to sup-
port sewage reclaimation plants in your area.
Vote to support these plants, even if it means
increased taxes. Don't be afraid to use reclaimed
water. It has been thoroughly processed and in
fact you use it already if you are downstream
from another towil nearby.

DETLKL.1 NTS— most of these are new bio-
degradable if given enough time. Before being
degraded, however, they can destroy living tis-

sue in aquatic organisms throu^li their emulsi-
fying actions on fats. In addition, the high
phosphate content of dttt ;> ni- aak!- them a
real source of "fertilfeer" t a ai^ ae, giving
rise to excessive repraainction sn ihfsr i^Li-its.

As the grou in^ algae use up dissoh a <i ix jan,
aquatic animais as well as hIki' brtin ? tie.

This accumulation ul r^amc inattei iuitiier

pollutes streams, lakes aiai ooans.
Use onlv soaps or biu deg! a Jable, low-phos-

phate deiLigents. Liquids arc belter than most
powdered detergents.

it it it

FT FrTRiriTY— electric power plain- kill habi-
tats by dnact air pollafinr'. from sniok<-.fark8

and indirectly using water |M.u.r front siatns.

I.akrs fiJianed ba-hind dams '.ifovsn' i.sige

areas al lami, iiMi<ill\ rcaitauung f(>rrst> and
asflrM"i,itrd \vaidlilc. SiHmg of lakrs max 'wtiif,

tiiUb iiiakuig the enviioninenf atul wafta a- well
as the dani> ashless. Nucleai puvkei pianis are
a substitute but they also may have harmful
effects due to accidental release of radiation.
We can help to decrease the destruction by
power coirpanies if we reduce our demand for
electric po^ er.

t)on't u e gagets such as electric toothbrushes,
knives, cs i openers, etc. Muscle power is still

okay! (Re d Norman Mailer.)
Don't t m on all the lights in your house at

night whe you only need lights on In one or
two rooms.

Limit use of electric appliances during "prime
hours" like 6-8 a.m. and 6-7 p.m. This heavy
load is o!!t a \\\% i)asis for increasing the output
of |»ov\rr plants, even thou^ii tlsa- v\\\i\ p.suer
aiay not \n wsk^i M olhri tnnrs diinng ihv dav.

Sell. ^i\'e avva\. or dj-stran extra I V s <»(

radios

If you are in business, do not use lights on
t)dlboar(ls or other advertising at nigbt I se

only enough light at your platx' of business at

tngbt to deter thieves.

it it it

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS- Before ycni buy
anything, ask yourself the following questit)ns:

Do I really ntvd it'^

Do 1 have an old reparal)le item that would
serve just as well if repaired?

Could 1 buy this item used?
Could 1 borrow it from someom^ else?

What sort of pollution has been invoUtMl in

its manufact\ire and will be involved after I use
it? Is it worth it?

Use yt)ur local ch^reh, temple, community een
ter, YM('A, etc. a^ a collection point for re^

cycling materials.

More information and addresses for re-cyc-

ling can be obtained from:
^^___

- --

-

Ecology Action
11317 Santa Monica Blv^., Los Angeles 90025

(213-473-3498)

Recycle yoursclfl

\

\

AntiEddy
I'^dHon

I m fa irlv

a COfnafj)!

c-< i 1 1 ! a lal * .a t

in the Maid

e«a i all! t hct s vv -t

"Mill to t hi. iili :i

? 'S. involvement
\* V.,ah\ and , r!

s (jM and ry.

oaf editorial

of the course
poitay in the
a ! ins assis-

a

Tm let! Hi A i.at o!

It's cle.ir !hal

writer is iware
of present U.S.

mideast—min i ? i s a I

tance to Isr.jr; oi:, <» rfiai^r.

ment basis on,i\, < if pohryit. .iktib

are not 8wav«-d I'^so tp.urh f>v the

opportUiiitiL'i, ui iiiakinjj. [m. >iiiical

in-roads into Arab countries for

the sake oi fa-hting Com-
munism). Tills a It only is not

leading to ti< <'p « (niitnitments

\ %k'-i A\\ sr is t a<'l 1 1 fil ik<' .S< )Uf li V H't

nam, isn't ruii \>\ a i)un( d; >d

Asian Mafsosos who la( k !h»

support of Ua'ir ( onstituta»ts.

It's also cicai that sour edi-

torial writer is wall av\aie of

the fact ih,d \\\v 'xa<i po-.ition

he is ad\i>callug htXi> ait*adv

been articulated by high e* h< iai

state department analysts who
have formulated our posture in

Vietnam.'

7 fiTli-'iiiiriiiifrifi|-^i
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Adance of devils "Mhaei
By George C. Thomson

(Fd!f«

K 1 . I r 1
dAnd finally, it's abun(

clear that your editorial wntrr

is aware of the fact that the S * H

• has already gone on record as
advocating American support
for Israel, along with virtually

every anti-war senator in

Washington.
Now, admittedly it's an

arduous !.s k wi aiM^ a national

editoria 1 ? 1
1 1 r 1 1 1 ^'; s u f ! a i m r ! 1 ! ! a ) 1 h -

when itic {uoxunitv of fh( !)each

malces l«»n^'; tiours oi research

Seers' aj!rsece8^at \ hnttlac;-

again, thr OR has a rapid ation

to mainhuf a d. h'su t it
',*

Martin Hips

( i'xitioi M renponne: It bearN a.nk

iiiK if Mr. Rips, as Managing
PUlitor of laHt year's Daily Bruin,

may %\o\ In* unduly concermMl
<» V e r the Bruin's reputatn>n.

w Is i ( h he, in part, helprd
build. )

ora^ note: Mi ThonipHoii !m a reglHtered ffv?! eiij^lnt^M Th*- 'h the third article

of a ? hra-t part Hfrien, I he firHd article linkett ait mter naJiond la -tpfrary to the al-

iii^od PfiHideidial aHMHMHination of HMi-'l !t\ Hin hi-ioimJ utiiit, >»^u will remember,
Mr MtoaiiptitHt rehtteti (tie rhatn of < ir < iniiHtaitLCb ^iuch diew him into the Ambas-
h^siui iluid un the iiigiii oi 1 June liM>8. Liateii . . .)

After finishlnf^ onr supper, wr nsrrndrd the spiral stairway outside the coffee shop
to the maui iod(,> ,,i ih* iiot* ! !i vs a api a ximately 8:30 PM. The two young people
then proceeded lo entei th. lastivatas hv jiu teirngthe lobby with the ^'Kennedy Death
Hoax" stickers, one ol v^ia* h v\ i- idated on the front of the counter at the cashier's

cage.
Many amusinj^ d iuih occur rad iuu\ w ^.(nad a contest developed, because as soon

as a sticicer u«nf up itn * Kaat«<l iv* rnads ^iil with da iw hat asicew or a Kennedy man
would strip off ht sfuktr froru t h* wal! m ^ ilduif^ column where the Icids had placed
it.

ro;-,pti:-t it has always \n^v\\ <\\\\ ,i/\\\\.\ ti* aie that no attempt was made to

«'\aai ! atnoust I ata with as rahitivato ouj actrxitirs that evening.
was standing laaif a t^r<ai[) < »t yaunij.^ people about 20 feet in front of the
task at ap.[a ox utiatalv 10 PM, I M\rifH.'ard t ha people in the group saying,
rnaii at thrswrat shirf ,um\ blua (aaus ilankas^' that Kennedy has actually

touH- t<. thr hofai Ul ,. '.wrat ^d a ! I arai hiac )rauh, i wab very interested in their re-

matks, h*>wa'vta tlia^riiap dibpeiscd and \ ftrard no more
Idu- follov\au^,^ d<i\ wfian the pii-ss < ,u nrd ,i sd a v fiai! the presumed assassin was

urdiing a swaat shirt and iihia jaaus thr . .\ aida/ar a i^- o! the chance Conversation led

Hie to believt that siane sort of a< f a»r) had h.ri) <u nn)»d !or that evening, and possibly

In )

stop us < a

As I

fas hi or''-

a !s dsr

\ ^ a!

Ihe Summer Brvin would ap-

pfeciaie immensely cogent coa

hibutiom oi o columnist it

nafure. Proipedive contnbu

fors oughf h observe appro

pfiafe morgmal conventions

(I0 70' The author'* tdent&y

must be mplKit f urtbet, ipoc

ing 'd>oi,;iH hf ^'
I pit*.

vvas thr reason no «ai. attainptad 'o p.a -t ~.i<.p. ?,, the '*Bumper Sticicer Caper"
tot («'af that It would intai ft a r \,\ d h f ha phi i a ad a* f a ai tO be talcen.

At atanul Id io I'M after sttHH' flu a* men in a group looking at us ominously
aia! ohva.uslv talking' d>out as, our entire group exited through the rear entrance

ot the lohhs to thr rear parking lot.

If hn.k as ah)ou( 20 niiiad*- to drive down Wilshire Blvd. to the Beverly Hilton
Motai Vv hiai t tia i a uoiis \oan^ \1« « arthy supporters at that time thouglit they were
p aiij' t ' WHS rh* prnnaiy eieirtaa \tt» a parkinpj on a side street and walking to the

iiotrl ih« kids w at (. work With dir huiiipci bUckers. One was pasted on the rear of

a vViidair bus iij-', ht Hi iiuiii ui a white police car filled with plain clothes officers.

There was i aj n t e u 1 eu t

And so it was that d wa- s idt«d with amazement and incredulity that we heard
at 12:15 AM h* axtiird female voice cry out, **Senator Kennedy has just been shot"

—

or hini ha?

We returned to our car and dmve back to the Ambassador hotel driving east on
Wilshire Blvd.; upon reaciruip tha firs! ^fop lipht west of the hotel we saw an amaz-
ing sight. The entire street v\a> iipd(i«<l v\dii tiuod lights and police had cordoned off

the entire street in front oi tia hottl A lew minutes after we got out of our car we
saw an ambulance pull out oi Uic iioici driveway and drive slowly east on Wilshire

Blvd.
In the enbuiiig weeks and launihs no mention of the *' Bumper Sticker Caper"

appeared in the press, nor was it mentioned on radio or television.

Chi« t d Ihtt^tves, Robert Houghton, in his book later described the security forces

on dut> hat everaup at ihr hotel, and it is astonishing to me that no effort was made
to even question any one of our party as to the reason for our activities.

As the r . dla pass*<i tnd I he trial for murder of Sirhan Sirhan came and went,

it persisted in my an a! tha ifn a* h id to be a connection between the two incidents.

I knew that Jack ioiai.tly had not t)*en shot and killed in Dallas, Texas and that

his look alike car had been attacked because government agents had found not only
his true identity but also iiis connections with foreign governemnts. 1 knew that an
abortive attempt hnd been made with firecrackers to fnka an assassination at Dealey

Plaza, Texas, and tnai his disappeaimg act had been luiucd by a murderous rain of

Fire directed at the car containing a presidential security force impersonating the

President.
The motive for disappearing in that case was obvious. The President of the United

States did not wish to be exposed as an agent of a group representing other than
strictly "American" interests.

Was this case related? Was it similiar? Reports stated that witnesses' testim.oriy

described the "shots" as a cap pistol or as bursting fire crackers. Was this a fake,

and if so, what w£is the motive? Could it be that Robert Kennedy's life was in danger,
since his own group was now aware of th6 deception?

*u., ^ore on.

Revisited
Editor.

The land was free .mi upvn
then before the wiiite man eani»

blue skies and water ever\ wSure
and no one looked for fame.
The red man lived vid !a is'

and tree and treated each witii

awe he knew that balance al-

ways was a part of nature's
law.

But Yankee ingenuity and pure
untrammeied greed soon made
it very usual to make thecountry
bleed.

But now an age Aquarian ^md
imminent demise have m air us
all concerned at last and, hope-
fully, more wise.

^. TaI HaidelN,

Management Careef s id ^^j *»"*'*

FisK Iry
Editor:

Former Deputy Police Chief
James Fisk of the university's

police-community relations
learning program Is quoted as
saying that he hopes to raise "the
level of political and sociological

sophistication" of law enforce-

ment policies.

This Is a very commendable
goal for a man who once vi-

gorously directed the police de-

partment's program against
homosexual citizens In the Holly-

wood area. It is encouraging to

note that Chief Flsk has
apparently become a more
thoughtful person since those
days.

Si ai, 'I rl : ; sirs,

Name Uilhheid

\4.

GET 11 ON MOJHFRSlWehere

ui ihe old OB need letters fo

fhe edifof outfa ya like we ve

nex f'( rn^t^ded anything before,

>(! do ijs a lav or . . . fondle

you! typit'wrifefs set the old

/iioigi/li lit 10 crid /O oad see

H yov ran'f squeeie a ietier

or 'Wi) rnjf :ri ?»rTl. U.K., oH

fogefher now . . .
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t i U I t i O ! i U.fllDC1 By Belisarius

J
" ! 1 s , U t d IS is somewhat my^(Edltor*8noteMr. B^

tn tt>u^- li«- A ritt-s:

M«T« is a pie<e T hope you may w atd

fo line, in whole or in part, as a lohinui o«»

the etlitorial page.

"I am a bona fide full-time graduate Htudeiit

at UC'I-A, but i write «mly under pKeud<»iiyniH

(partly to avoid harassment by tiie growing
army of swret police in this country).

"If you don't want to print It, just throw
it away.")

If the liiberal's Crusade in lnd(Khina fails

to enlist Aineriean conservatives in the stTond
Aiuerieati Revolution, perhaps the continuing

rape of the environment will.

Most radicals are wrong when they say the

I'x-ology seare was concocted to distract our

attention from the war. The truth is the reverse,

btvause to think your way to the root cause

of environmental pollution {& to come dirwtly

to genuine revolutionary consciousness.

Pollution isn't caused by picknickers littering

Ix'aehes or citizens driving their cars. The cause
of large-scale pollution is capitalism itself— both

Corpt)rate Capitiilism in the West, and vState

('apitalsim (i.e. Socialism) in the Kast, and
the only way to protect children from choking
in their gas masks during the next decade is

to replace ('apitalism with a more modern
system of t*conomy-- which of course means an
out and out revolution In all the developed

countries, including Russia.

The movement for that keeps growing, even

among ordinary "conservative" Americans. A

short while ago the Los Angeles Times ran
a startling front-page headline:

"TTOUSEWI\'FS f'AI T Ff>f? ' REVOLUTION'
DUE to NKAV \d)K I li Hl'NnVAY."

Doyens of th(MTK at (ha rrai (! thair pntience.

Th< ^^ovaTinnaiif has t<) tiiain and s<ie\\blhem.

I ha noi.se ieva'l near then holla's is now so high
their l)al)ii's can't evan lieai tlieii Inllahies at

night and all for what?
So that the airline eoporations (an shov\

"reeord profits" again next year, and tha pn h

lie Im' d annied dozens of thesesubnrban house-

wives suddenly saw the light, and announced
that they now agreed that nothing short of a
ri-volution in the United States could put an

end to such evils.

The RevolutioFi already has millions; soon

we will have scores of millions.

That is why a revolutionary press and le

volutionary television are so vital. Not e\ en

vigorous muckraking within the establisiied

media will do anymore, since muckraking })ro-

cetxied ffcmi a faith in the system to corre< t

particular abuses. What is netnled is the story,

the picture, that first enrages, ^nd then en

lightens the people to the root cause and from

there to the radical remedy, of the evils of (or

poration Land.
People who think the Revolution is a stridly

left wing affair should read Walter Lippmann's

The Good Scoleiy, published in the mid 193()'s

"The book was a rem a rk a trtc prophecy, frmn a

conservative persf>ective, of the disasters that

would come from the spread of corporate mer

gers in the United States.

Llppmann predicted the pollution, the inter-

nal repression, the strangling of free enterprise,

and the foreign Imperialism, that distinguish

Corporate America today. So did A.J. Nock,
one of the brilliant, unknown rnn.servatlve wri-

ters. In a series of books published about the

same time. The wonderful discovery one makes
in read 1 1 1 ^i •< k a that, • a a ier corporate capi-

lahsHi, wa air naarl\ ail proletarians, In the

precise defniitioii of thai word.

I'ha white coihn workers, as wa'li aB the blue

(oUar wtirkers and file migrant laborers— none
of them own 'real' [)roperty. Kven most stock-

holders are also })roIetarians in the Marxian
sense There is only, in Corporation Land,
the "power elite" of a few thousand; and then

200 million disfranchised, imjxatent. l)nl bam
f)oo/eld proh'tarians

( K er .'to they are l)ambo<veld by l)»)wling

alleys and |>ower t)oats and vacations in I'air

ope; nnd<'r .*iO they are pacified by dope and
rock music (Over 200, ()()() young people went
to the re<ent Atlanta Ko< k Festival 200,000
fhat might otherwise have been troo[)s in a

march on Washington )

It is time that Conservativt's overcame their

distaste for superficial features like long hair

and nudity, and joined the Revolution. Even
you .1 Ixlgar you are a mere Prole, and
it's tmie you realized it

— Awakr, in yotir old age, and <ieft<*t, arwi leati

the ('hristian soldiers, along with the Buddhist
and the life^loving and the sun worshipping,

against the bloated infidel!

^'^!l\
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PUCEWti GUIDE THE PUNETS
AND 10¥E Wtl STEER THE STAflS

'^ STUOEin TICKETS MM m »•<• ^STUDENT TICKETS 13 90 m »•<•

imt hour b«<o(t curlaw tot ail par

ItriMNCM I'.'Mii to availaMrtyl

ID HLUUiKtO

An!,?AR!USTHF.ATrn

THIS SUMMER
/ ca. rn h)

(hi , >n lu^fS . . .
li

I essons * Memberships

Potter'r

SCHOOL OF LAW
Xaraduates receive LL.B. or J.D. Degrees

Eligible to take Calif. Bar Exams.

•»l8ir.fM;«r-f—*-"»-.ia|[

I

ADMKSION
REQUiHLMLNI^
18 yrs., pJus 60
collegt units

FAlf ^
SfSSION STARTS

SLPI 14

19/0
n ^ '

[ ! v< i ^

'UN H M i I M ; N

837 1203
afpkovi u }m

>'} ' f HANS

UNIVERSriY OF WEST LOS ANGfcLtS
ilOOO WASHINGTON BOUUVARD Ctll Vf K C!!¥ CAl if

M <» «ld Advertisement)

HYPNOSIS FOR STUOENIS
• Better grades - W*-*qht ,..»!. ,,| • Tension

• Athletic coordination • Speeci
i

biems • Personal goki

I

o Smokers • Thesis jmsK • Etc.

* DenrK>nstratioii:t iui Cumpus Oubs
University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 13 years teaching Speech Sciences

William I iiistow py
Hypnosis for Self !if>pr'ov€?rntjnt

1225 Vy< tii rvw i 'H H i l^ > '. > t «:?v , J , r f 4/ / - iV iJ lor appointnnent

i^

- antique jewelry • contemporary jewelry • trench bikmis •

D
O
O
00
k.

_Qf

O)

-D
n
E

C

A T A
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093 V> BROXTON AVENUE

VVESTVVOOD VILLAGE

CR, 9-8204

o

5
o

o

o

-» lewelry imports from fr.ince, morocco. <;wodrn inHi.i QTcrcp -

'^-^^'ik-ki^ifirifiti^ifii[itrifififii[^ :'^irk^

CLASS NOTES
#
4
4
4

For courses call or comu in

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(1 BLK N WILSHIRE- !•/? BLK [ W[S)W()i)i))

4/8 S289

TUES & WED 11:00 - 200
^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^

THE ADVOCATES
N.E.T. Public AHairs TV Programs

Interviewing for Full Time Positions

Graduate Students (Pref. Ph.D. Candidates

1 . Film Maker -

cameowork. editing, budgets, etc

2. Research Editor-
background in Political Science, Sociology, History, etc.

CALL TOM BURROWS PRODUCER 461-441 1

Jin,Y 20-21 OR AFTER AUG. 3

Photos by Sue rnr]]r
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NOW OPEN

MKIIN'S GUITIIi SHOP

vvii VA YOU CAN SAVt : :

GUITARS. GOODIES. BOOKS.
LESSONS. REPAIRS. COFFEE
SERVED I I TO6:30MON.THRU

SAT.

1441 WFSTWOOD BlVD
4/; 1738

Yrxl.l X'lx ' ill:^*' "If III)

WILSHIRE RE6EIIT

ApciftinCfni unfuf flishcjd. oru*

betlroorTi, deri, fwobuths, luxuiy

hi rise, utilities poid, pool, sour*

OS, terraces Close to Beverly

HjIK Century City UCLA, West

-vrHxt $36 7 (X) up.

iljSO! Wilshif f Boulev<uti

H' ti.i \<lvertiHem<"nn
"

SEND $K00 FOR PLANS TO MAKE

VW "BUG' II CAMPER SLEEPER

D VOLPFRI PC) BX 1642 SANIA MONICA ( A

CONTACT LENSES
FiTTtD

REFinro

DR ALFRED R BECKER

Westwooti VtllcHj*

Op\ome\\\s\

!()9S/ W».ytH. Ave. GR9-2in
t'

ik' fittrt! h^ I \|M lis

Bra OH! J ( J !
f

'. It
«*

Spe<- tf:U,e\

(' ,P ; 1 / ; '\

HANK AMJ Rl( ARI

MASM « ( HAKCi
- Ai i|«At( !- PARKIIM'

^\\\K V'yWH HAS}

9C WfSrWOODBlVD Wf SIWOOD Vil I A(.f

20% OFF
C)»s All Wcitch ond Jewelty Rc^^xiirs

Registotxi

PC^^LF^^'gtl^K^* Diamond Ring Dealer

1 1 i6 Wt SIWOOD BlVl) iv.vt rsi,:,rtt* of 1, iiKH..,M,k [)< ;k i i, ) H

it'Hid Advertfsetutfiit)

NEW EXPERIMENIIIl G0LLE6E GlJISSEIi
RELATING EXERCISES Orqanwer Stu Fnedinon

lo develop your ability Jo have deeper, more fultilling relationships. Lxercises to

Kelp you communicate yourself as you really wont to, to become aware of the

barriers keeping you opart from others This is not encounter or sensitivity group.
fWijin* TueiKiny July 21 7 30 t.r.i GBA 'J34.3 B

FROM CREATIVITY TO INDEPENDENCE Oryuniier. Harvey Brody

A man graduated from college in 1956. He tried the corporation and company job

rout. It was not for him. Storting, without capital, he was able to turn his creotivity

into finonciol and time irniependence. Detailed outlines on how It is occomplished
under today's conditions, h^^'^^t W^-h^i^r^ny, )%t\y72 7 pm Haines 118

'(Paid Advertise meVit)

SUMMLR IS HERE AT ISC

• tours (now available)

• modern dance

• classical music

• and, of course, the KAFFA (international coffeehouse)

Call 477 4587 or drop in at 1023 Hilgard Avenue, Wesfwood

• ; A i' & I

1 TOHO lA BREA THEATRE

DOUBLE SHOCKmU
TWO MASTERPIECES BY SHOHEI IMAMURA

JAPAN S ENTRY FOR BEST FOREIGN LANGUAGE FILM

1970 ACADEMY AWARDS
| ADULTS ONLY I

wftAGntm
^- ORIGINAL T'TLF —

DEEP DESIRE OF GODS"
- fASTMAMCOCOM

r/

AIM «»«
oC^'- X

... Ou most (iartttf^ and shaking jtlm

t\{T lo (ctfu jrom Japan'

^ THE INSEQ WOMAN
. . OMC OF THE PUREST AND MOST POWERFUl

- M.Y.^tt

"... MORE EROTIC THAN ARTISTIC"
"~~'~^^~" ^ Heviti Ti^eiiMW.t. A. fiir *

FORCEFUL. EXOTIC"

STARTS JULY 22
"'"

'

' •— ;. IY{/'»4l-r' "«'"• "•" 'I"-' M
V"

* ^•w^W^

: ... w». .1 «•'.
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DAILY
BRUIN

• • •*•
• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • • ^

• • • • w^

I These People Need Help
• • • • ^^ ^'*—

.

• • • r **.-

• • • •
• • *
• • •

• •
• • •

Requests for voluntet . will appear twice weekly In the Daily Bruin. For more informatioii
on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday

Xx in the Omnibus Office, Kerckhoff HaU 306 or call 825-7368.

« • •
• • •

' • • •
• • • '

?l^^Om\HQ rOAIORROW-The lQr\H\q\\\ Jheafer will perhrm ai fl

o,m and I p m fomorrow in MeyerhoH Park

• • •

« • • I

• • • •
• • • '

iV ani \i\ % * i Un* ai *

51. PAUL'S SINGLE ADUL^ CLUB PRESEf^IS.

GIGANTIC MIXER
SINGLE CATHOLICS 2 1 IS

"^w Fontost'ic Live Band!

• • • •
• • «
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •
• « «

•

• • • •
• • • •
• • • •

• •
« • • •
• • •

« • • •
• • • •
• • • •

• • «

•

• • • •

8:3fl P.M. . FRIDRY. JULY 24, 1970

4i i 1 AcimHoi

LOBSTER HOUSE

COAT & TIE $2.00 PER PERSON
FT MF\A/ rpipKjnS«

• • • •
• • 9

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •

• f • •
» • • •
• • • •

• • •

• • • •

.v.*.
• • •

• « * •

What Needs to Be Done

• \ !rirr,u!(*n rrn!!'! f'tf hnv 'ncome children
ill S-uit<i M«»i!H.! MftMir, >< HI irtjiiij to cook lunch
and f 1 u ? 11 f 1

>
! 1 i ( 1

1 r s (

u
f t i 1 i I, i ! en.

• TiifttrM ti r «!f'spar III ly needed for all sub-
j'*«i^ inii .»il s^»^ (., r»rivate families and
tuioiuii Of j,4.tni/uiiuii>- 1 utur only for the sum-
mer or thr < ti i^hout the coming year.

• Tlirrr orphans eiuoH..! in the UCLA Fer-
li.il.i ^< h M)I need u imci idly, interested person
to d u V « I hem home from school.

• Several blind persons in Santa Monica and
West Los Angeles need volunteer readers for
their mail and home paperwork.

• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab techs,

psychology counselors, nurses and other cer

tified volunteers.

• Elderly woman desires a companion and
attendent for her personal needs— twice a week
for 3 hours. Paid position.

• Librarv ^ i ull iiuucuts are needed to com-
pile, cornlitt', and inventory community re-

sources and M<-eds. Some pay available if

student qua! it i< fot work study.

• The Campus Corn m! tee to Bridge the Gap
needs volunteers to engage in discussions with
members of the community concerning na-
tional crises such as the war and student
unrest.

• Organize and direct an "urban" day camp
for inner city children of working mothers;
Western Center on Law and Poverty serving
asVour sponsor.

• Write for Tie- Line, a community service

publication which goes to 2000 community
organizations. r

^^peciol ?^'*n?^* rf> rri f* fiT

^

• Availability for approximately four hours
daUy.

• Tutoring skills and transportation.

• Car covered by insurance; mileage com-
pensation will be made.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

• Interest; medical certification.

v.v
!.V.!

.v.v
• • « •
v.v.
v.v.
• • • «
•v.v
.v.v
.v.v
• • • •
• • •%
« * • •

• • •

• • • •
• • • •

>:«'

v.v.
• • • •
.v.v

• • • •
•VA-
• • • '

v.v
• • • •

• • • •
• • •

• • • •
• • •

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •

v.v.
v.v.
• • • •

• • • •
• « • •
t • • •

• • • •
• • • •
.v.v
.v.v
.v.v

• Ability to listen with a sympathetic ear as
well as take care of the woman's physical
needs.

• Interest and ability in this area.

• Interest and ability to communicate with
people.

> V • •
• • •

I • • •

• • • •
• • •
• • • •

• • • •

v.v
• • • •
• • • •
• • •

• • • •
• • •r• • •

• • • •
• • • •

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •
• • • •

• • • •
• * '^

• • • #
• « • •

• •
• • • •
• • •

• • • •

.v.*.
• « •

• Time, energy, and initiative.

• Experience in writing articles; transporta-
tion to Exposition Park.

< •_• • • <

< • • • • I <^>m^>>ym:mim

• • • •
• • •

• • • •
•v.*.

>.v.
• • •

• • • •
• • •

• • • •

• • •
• • • •

<••••< • •••••••••
I • • ^^ • • * • -

' • ••••• I

• ••••••'
.•-•.•-•-•.•.•.•.•.•-•.

THE MONTH OF AUGUST AT THE MARK TAPER FORUM
«

Special Student Tickets On Sale Now At The Kerckhoff Hall

Ticket Office By Arrangement of the UCLA Student Committee
for the Arts

STUDENT PREVIEWS FOR THE
4TH PLAY OF THE '70 SEASON

AUGUST 4& 5

8 PM

"LA UNDER SEIGE
By Mnyo Sjmk )n

Directed by Fcjwotd (Njtofte

LA Under Seige is Sntynfon /() wfiot

happens when there is no l)orid) prd o

slow fuse fizzing at the hot k of nil our

heads ... it could make you Uiuqfi likn

hell if you own a Gceek Islorxi to esi tjp«'

to ... its about LA but it isn t out town

^^lihos decadence and sex. a little nudity

and a little music, a little blood and y»ds

TICKETS: $1.75

AUGUST? & 8

8 PM
THE TRIAL OF THE

CATONSVILLE NINE"
[ Vy I ) < 1 ( 1 1 f ' I f U ' f r i ( ) { ] n

Diret ItMJ l)y ( Mil (Ion ()(ivi(jsor(

l<.''v i'umcl (i»M 1 iijon r. <i f ug it i v e p i i »>sf

,

wh I witli his htotlu'f f*hillip and seven
others, l)uf ned (Jr off i e< ords with napalm
ot ( citonsville, Md m i

'>> 6 8 f a t fi e r

Her r Kj(in t>s(ap«Mi r otlTer tti(Hi l)e impri

soned (in(j now under (^ r oi) nd continuf^s

his work in ttu? wor lesistence move
ineiit. "Buiiu^ ii qi>u«i mon th6.<i«4 day& t^

l)re(]kin(j un|ust lows, " he soys

TICKETS: $T75

\

AUGUST 21, 22, 23

8 PM
"THE DREAM ON

MONKEY
MOUNTAIN"

* By f)erek Wnkott
f)irecte(] l^y Michael Schultz

f illed with th(> exotic color, light, and
calypso music of the West Indies, this

contempc^rary fantasy marks the erner

gence of an exciting new poet playwright
from Trinidad. His imaginative folk play
follcjwi the dream-like quest .of a Black

niaifeiah with Kilofity, &t>&f>ef>se, Ki^ e4«-

ments of the macabre. A World Premiere

TICKETS: $2.00

What's Brew'n
(leadline info
!h nis ior tfie VV ti,d ^ Hreu'it

COI'Hiiii should be *• utunitteil

by noon V\ e<liiesd.(\ Wh w « ek

befori f?* !t< 111 (. to appear
in the i^^uiiiinei Uruin.
What* 8 Brew'n notices

should be typed on formK
available at the Daily Bruin
Office in Kerckhoff Hall 110
or should be sent through
the campus mail.

Other information should
be 8uh'!ti(jtf.i i\i*.:xi with 10-
«>» m.u^'jns and \i ipiespaced.

i oi further niioi in .tin mi

call tlu' ( anipus l%<liioi d
82r> 2828.

All iiif(M Illation ami pie

turt's suhinitti'il will be ton-
HiclenMl for piibiii ation. Pic

ture« must be blac k aiui whik>
prints, the gloNNy type ispr*^
ferre<l.

DnLif 501

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Let us ship your personal

effects home. We are spe-

cialists in international
packaging and shipping. We
also sell appliances for 220
Volts.

PACIFIC KING
1215 W. 6*hST.

LOS ANGELES 17

482-9862

-3Jij^^^'
ft*^'*4U»^^^;'j,f.^ * .

^'ST'ft iSfSwSrlff^ i<ryi^HMWftWW*y^ ^

MktVPrfWn
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men's Gym hu
• The Mountiiint^^ I h

* \ht Jutitj CTubwill meet from
at 1-2 A I > M\ p rn tomorrow

noon d,iii\ .Mi the Nonhv.est In M I
! < 1

1

Aitiv'ties (-enter B

'^fM-tia! Attivities

The rniisit department will pre
!' "Higfi in the Slty the Crow

t Im-^, fratuiinf.', tf\e music of

me bej'ti finis ( i<>w rock f)and,

at nooii iodav in S<fioenl)er^';

HaU AuditrsMntli I'herr i'-- no
admissioi; < h.(. r I'v

and 1 .'M) p in toda\ m Halnes Thursday in Dickson Auditor-

Hail M) SjHikers lr«un the ium. General admission is $4,
KANT) ("nf poration, VVes!rtnf>;! student ticlcets are $1.75.

and (ias a>,->< »< lath »ti, ami liie

<ie|)a rtrTients • d efi^'UMri n ij,' tiid

fj'.raduatr huMness adn ii !»K«5lra-

URA Clubs

corn< r . »t MtiMM H.ill !'<wn.

• \\w Sa,iling CI",;''; will nicet

at *' pan tt, m1 a '

mail t ni! >ii Men > ! .. m. i \\\JA

• 1 he Hatha Yoga Club wHl

meet lioin :> 1 \* m i» mn a i i !V\

in Woinni! s ( . \ !n 'JA M *

• Vhv Indoot So« eer Ciul) a'111

1 n
* I he Cricked Club will meet

H! the ,\iker- tti 1 p n; Tliursday <>" South
Fifh'!

* Ih* S|)ortMiiieii Cluti will

U'.i-i-i at run in. I'hursday in Men's

* ! he I sguM Skating Club will

• The Karate Club will meet meet uuni < l<» s'
m !oHa.n..v\

fnan will hold a pane! ,iiau^sion f^om 5-7 p.m. today in the Wo- in Women's <.yn. JiKi

on "rrariNportatiou Witlious In-

i [luiHdav Hi then u H' S a ! H i i a n -

Santa Monica Ice 1 alaee.

**AinHnia A Milleiieurn of ternal ( 4HnbuHtiou F.nginei^T at

^ailiiiii vv ill <;ontinue rai ••xfu

bit today through InK i! sn

the Ethnic \n CaHene-^ here.

Gallery hours are n 0011-6 p.m.
Tuesdays through Sai 1! lys, 1-

5 p.m. Sundays

rnM.!i an<«i / i(i p.m. Thursday
Mi Mainr- I i.ili -'i9.

• !'ohiH-s Of! !h« I'ah'. . will pre-

set!? 'On V'iolen«»' t. Hurlng a
stiidtnf pt! t. . I n,an< e, lecture, and
small cisucssion groups, at 8

• The Hi l<son gallery here is p.m. Wrdtsesdrtv on the Archi-

now shov^ inp its permanent eo!

lertion. Gallery tiours a!t } 1

a.iii.-O p.m. Wedra-sda\>- iht « >npf;

Fridays, 1-5 p.m. hahi ; (ia>b a^id

Sundays.

^i>e#i hes ruid Stinlnarw

• Prof. SofenscH! oi t\ie En-
gineering departriH'tit will pr*'-

sent *'S!iio^^: Ways of Solving

It,*' as part of a st ries of h-t

tures and p)ane] discussions tor

trNTtiiK f^uiUinif.' Patio

• A tapt- h\ ^t-nafofial ran-

didalt Kobt at Srheei " Mh^ l^ral

Politich, The Mo\enient, auti {Ih:

l)emo< ratic Party, ' atnoonWed-
I lestlav in \1 1 \ci ht >t! ! 'a i k

• Carl A. Faber of the psy-

choh»g\ dt'( >a ! t rnrn! here, and
composer poet \li(h.ael (ranks
will h-etiireon "The Masna Co!)

fusii," as part ol the I Extension

lecture series, "Mvth, Minstrels,

non scientists on smog, at noon and tlie Sea/ from 8-10 p.m.

LUCKY DOG-Jickefs are available for a frip fo Disneyland on August

8 The tickets include transportation, admission, and a book oi fifteen

tickets. Tickets may be purchased for $7.35. S6.90, and $6.45 at fhe

Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office, for further information call 8215 3703

Of go to Kerckfwff fiall 600.

Introducingw f 1 11' r*.'^.-7? .
' * ' w^'?

JUDY IWl

RtDD (Q)0( JOHN MiOtfSON-J D CANNON v.»* JRNOiO PERI^ aSSIt OAVIS

; CHfSlERHIMES .^M MacDtRMOI «.«.SAMU[1 GOLDWYNJR

„* , OSSI DAVIS COLOR by Deluxe* Umtsd ArtistB
NMIQWAL GENERALS p»,^y jj, ^ is

IITITf^^^SS 8 15 and 10 15PM

STARTS IflllflRF s^'^"^'"-'

TUMOnnOW DaEEUD 478^576 a is and 10 ispm

i HOUR Sa^

Tuesday, July 21

10% PRICE REDUCTIONS ON ALL

ERCHANDISE IN THESE AREAS!

BOOKS — special sale table— prices reduced 10% to 50%! General-

interest books, art books, technical books (physics, chemistry, math,

engineering), social science books. Cash sales only, please.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES- 10% off any purchase of $1 or more (cash pur-

chases only); ring binders, typing paper, exam books, marking pens,

card files, etc.

RECORDS— 10% off on everything in thisdepartment— albums, singles,

boxed sets, tapes. Cash sales only, please.

ART SUPPLIES— 10% off on any purchase over $1 .00 — cash sales only,

please. Posters, point brushes, paints of all kinds, engineering supplies,

paper, etc.

GIFTS — UCLA souvenirs, jewelry (except class rings and diamond
jewelry), famous sculpture reproductions, dorm supplies, etc. Cashyjr

charge! Banks, reg. 1.00, 79i ; Slangalang game, reg. 2.50,1.50

Trouser hangers, reg. 75<t, 59t, over-door hangers, reg. 1.00,69«

blous*^ roos^ reg. 1.00 69i Butterfly flowers, reg. 754,59^; stationary,

HAf I pRjCEr all prices as indicated plus 10% off Tuesday only.

Special: carved figures from Taiwan aborigines:

reel. 3.5010.00 HALF PRICE.

SPORT^.WfAR Arancn's shift^, rog. to 1^00 nc^v. HALF PRICE
sleeveless cotton ea fjolyester ktnt tofjs for wonion, spf?( uil fiurcfKJse

3.00 (HiiKJbdtp,, r e'cp 4 .')0, 2.50 w();;HMrs leons, r (up to 10.00,4.99

intjir^ wutkii^y shorts, r cMp 6.00-6.50, 3.50 . Cusfi of tiiufge.

Use yotir RorikdfTierirnrri or AAnstor Chnrgn; norry, no refuruis, or

exf f tofKjO', ! )l I s< jle»s f incil

uc
students' store

a
A and B levels, ockerman union; 825-77 1

1

master charge
. . t

iL, f mw s > A -^ : 1

.umiiiei htju's 8 30 ii in ').()() p n\.

' <
.IV .1 1 ,i..>

> ... .V ,' -.. r.

-».''.*.», .. V —..•• t ,-*«-*
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10 UCIA SUMMER BRUIN luesduy. July ^1, IV/(J Opens tomorrow

TNT to be performed here
Tilt; m!)St p«-r'? if sffif |)lay on t'hr hrianls i

>*

AnuTiiaii iKu-afM' 1^ fhr iu:"\\ Ji'irinsr L.twience-

Kohert I i.ee hit, "The Ni^fi' Thurr.ju SjM't;'

ill .Jail,' ( ,r\"!'i arrnrHin^' ?< Ui\]}^. Caabie oi

t he f h«*^i!«-! '!epttllincitf hirjc

INI ; filing- ^^K'en special treatment by the

SiuiiHici f ht (III Uuiktoliop. Author Robert E.

Lee (**liilitiii the Wind" and "Mame") ha«
joined the production as director, and profes-

sionals Guy St hIvmII and True Boardman are

work i f
!

^' ! u t h , . > ; ; i ,,. i pal roles.

"ii\i \M'ti
J

' ' on a total of 53 college

stnp'ps hfl I r tile end of this year.

Siuuciii uekets are still available at the Mac-
gowan Hall box office which is open from 9
until 9 daily. Student ticlcets are $1.00, general
admission is $2.50. TNT plays in the Ralph
Freud Playhouse, Macgowan Hall, July 22
through July 25.

n
Qhcfhilc

%^

^Oh^[ SHORT CUT The Mounfaineen meet daily on fhe Noiihwesf

COff'Wf ol Moore Hall Lawn.

lODAt

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
4 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

7 p.m.

THU*?SC)AY

3-5 p.m.

7-9 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7-9 p.m.

Would You Lie for God?
Inve^tlfi^atlon into BahaU: A new
World Religion

Relating Exercises,

Kundallni Yoga

Poetry Workshop
Parapsychology
Learn about Hetero- Hypnosis,

Self- Hypnosis
From Creativity to Independence

Discovering the Function of
ABSOLUTE JUSTICE

Interpretation through Dramatics,
Psychogard' Mii i^f

Beginning Slden i! Astrology
Twentieth Century Mysticism
S.P.I.D.E.R.
Organic Vt>4ct<iiian Cookery

Humanities 2216
Humanities 2125

GBA 3343B

Meet In front of Women's
Gym
Humanities 2216
706 N. La Clenaga
RH 156

HH 118

SW154

GBA3343B

RH266
HB2214
HB2216
GBA 1270

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
••t«ttMtt«««ti«tttiia*«tta«tit««»«Ma»«ctMiM

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoir HhTI 112
Phone 82 > . 40«

ClaaalfW'.f .i.u.i li^inpr rntrt
15 words — Si tmi .Im\ *:, (h- wetk

Pay at) !
<• ill .1 ri \ H tice

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

y Help Wanted 3 y/ Ridei Offered 8 ^ for Sale. IQ ^ Jravel. 13

The Dally Bruin Rives full Hupport
to the Univemlty of California's
Kolicy onnon-dlscrlmlnatlonandtherc^

re cliiHslfifxl nrtv .tfisifiK -vtrvlce will
not be in<iil< .IV ,(il><hl< (>> ,iM\ one who,
in iifTci ij iii>i hdiismK w stu<(«tit>. or
offei HiK johs (I l«.i f iiin II ,(tf. 1

1 (1 t he h .isin

of race, color. iiliKton national origin
or ancestry, .\eilhtt i h« 1 nK erslty
nor the AS UCLA \ l>Hil\ Mi.nn has
Investlenfpff any of rh« h«m \ ices offered
here

MorNTAIN RIsoiM l'(»si('IONS at

M tirOTA NA'I ION \l r\HK
Jofi op ijortiinitit-H in rr»'<l Hhi\«v, Int.

food •»«Tvi«»-, h«tiiH«-hfti>in»«[. wdh'H iind oth-

et oixTHdonw In iM-aiitlfiil Swiunwi and
KliiK^. ( Hfiyon National PhiUh sinlll the

tint of Si-pt

A (Hhh wayf in pale*, plus huarii auil
Uy^^^^[n^^ i imkilltHi jotix pav l>lHrt p»(
n\i'rnu*' month, plu« rixini an<l hoartL
Hinhfi pay for rxp»T (»"n< »"«i workrrn.
Vpolv Ht riacfmrnl Offiit for ine«^lng«
wUh Hof) ( huilej Hlher t (Ht ,,i ItUi
(• in

. r hur«« July 2.1 rd

I KH> HAKV ^^. IN(. IS A\ H^UAL
Off'ORIl MIV I MPLOYEK

GIRL wants rider to share expenses to
Boston. Leave end of Aur. Call Teena
396-7534. (8 Jy 24)

SHARE driving Cleveland area. Leaving
about AtiK. 8-10/ Evenings call collect

(714) U»2 1650. Days: (714) NA6-851

1

X3177. (8Jy31)

y/ Rides Wanted 9
WWT to ride to MlchlKJ«n iit bcR/mid.
\ii«., share ««•«. ciill Hm f>4 I 84f>7.

RING Nurfboiird- Oax i<l NiiuhiMii noM*>
riding model. concaVi- bittl«MM. like ni-w
S50. Dave 47.1-0720 (10 l\ 28)

f t KMITDRE: desk, couches, chairs.
lainpK riiaftT«-»tH Mu-( .«f41' I i<>%(l M'?ft-

8r84» fii«h(f». H7U Si, X.>22» \'»;h»>
days. (10 Jv 3n
I oVi H,-t,i. .ii>hoi«ttered and end table
Mhtrd huiri.M tiMi yard tools. 270-3503.

(10 Jy 31)

YOSEMITK: I.eHvr Julv 31. Krturn AugH
I'rrttv gIriN $9.99. Iglv bovM $10.(NI.
I*rlv. rab(nN $4.20/duv. Hill. HH4-12r>N.

Ml K •» I )

CIIAKTKK KI.ICHTS if) I'ARfS

AuguNt 19- I.A/l*AKiS $125

August 2H- LA/PA K IS $125

CAMP coil HMt'lor on CalallnH Island Aug
16-23. B<>\ s<-out experience required.
Call 17»< .'7 5. .ves. (3 Jy 21)

y For Sale }0

7Personal

SPEND a Chassldk ^^bbath at Chabad
House. 741 Gayley. For Information
call 477-8647. (1 Jy 21)

DID you put on Tephlllen today? The
Lubavitrher Rabbis 477-8647.

(1 Jy 21)

SMALL CROUP ENCOUNTERS - 8
SESSIONS/ MARATHON. STARTS
AUG. - MKKTS TWICE WEEKLY/MO
473-4419/ALSO - SEPT.. OCT., NOV..
DEC. (I JY28)

r,«i ' »^—-^»
'FIERCE black kittens In need of good
homes. Call after 5:30 pn. 823-1301
Free. (1 Jy 21)

FILM, MOTION PICTURE MAJOR.
^ I- VI \ [ y honor stuHcnt nntlrf^rad. Inlt-
laln «• iliM^ ipliiietl i < s. .u(. h i^rientated

-

perm pt-time. 15/20 hi- v*k - sometyplPK
School PuMishiT 1 I M>o25.

(3 Jy 21)

PART-TIME secretary 20 hrs/wk min-
imum type 65 wpm accuratHv 92 TO
hr. Law Arm - Bev. HlUs. ^78-5961

(3 Jy 31)

TEACHERS
FRENCH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Private School

West Los Angeles.

Elementary - Junior High Grades. PART-
TIM E begin Sept Must be experienced and
receptive to challenge of bright students.
Cair477-8810.

LAW student going to Copenhagen.
Stockholm. Know any k"!" v» lt< ' like

to meet mcT 479-6778. U JVai)

BEADED Flower It^-'ons To.-* <.i Thur.
Phone 837-2043 («»• mfonuation

( 1 J V 2\ )

>J Enferfainn^enf 2

MOl ; NTAI N < hnlrt iind rublnH near lake
(.r«'Kor\ F'amllv or KTCMip rttroinin o«la

tloiih i{oiiH(>kt*(i)inK foo«l »i«T\ l« «'. ( 2 I '<

)

CA 1 6849. (20 Jv 21 )

^ Help Wanfed 3

CRAni'ATK ShidentH. Annwr high <*rhl

Hrl«'ncf and langiiHgr c|U€"«lionH over (he

»eln»hone. Excel pay. (all 277 I747e\e*.
(3 Jv 21

)

LEAVING COl NIKN. MUST SELL.
1965 IMPALA S-- ti.rdtop Coupe.
Bucket seats. Power .Muring. R/H-$700.
HOVAL ELEC. Carbon Ribbon TYPF%
VVKITER - $100. THKRMOFAX DRY
< OPIFR like new $130. Old Town
SPIRIT DUPLICATOR - Except. Cond. -

$120. Old Hand Elliot ADDRFSSING
MACHINE- $25. SEARS Folding Mach-
ine - $20. 15 Jim Ream Rottles, full, un-
broken seals. Sears Automatic 8 mm
PROJECTOR 875. 454-7786 eves.

SCOTCH studio type tapes #203 (1800')
10 for $20; #150 (1800) 10 for $17.
Lifetime guarantee American cassettes:
C30 10 for $6; C60 10 for $7; C90 10
for 911; C120 10 for $12. Up to 50%
off on ilcrco components. Bring student
ID. University Stereo student co-op.
C; . K al 3378 Overland. L.A. 34. 839-
2zni ^dttr 1 p.m. (10 QTR)

\fovivr V V n...H( ««|| couch, aesk.
i>>>wkNh«-i'i i-x, Uiiiip'* ^ •< fut for student apt
Vek>r reasonable. 826-0526. (10 Jy 24)

LEICA M2. 35 mm Summicron. with
meter. $200 or bent offer. 825-35;M.
John Goers. (10 Jy 21)

PANASONIC dghl-lriitk tape phivtrand
stereo receiver comb. l.iM ?<2r»0. hvI\

for SI 00. 477 88.15. (lOJy'iS)

ROCK F/jiilpmrnt- TNT 250 waH. $150
Ha rulni.iHiei

,
$12r. Bandmaster speakers

%UH): J ^2 iruHtriH %^0 Cibnon Fire^
hir.1, JirO; S(fv.-. .IH2 UHO afUi 10.

(10 Jy 31)

FISHER 1 CM) waff po»* i>r limp 1? 1 vi h s

I f>" upt'aker HyMteniH via I nut .aliUulN
fk'.'d AUo MirHiioii haii^.M M Ik «•

d37-93ff after 1pm. (lU Jy 28)

Call:

Y08FMTTF rMmerH
31. K4-fu'>' A.<K 2.

Ugly boys f 10.00.
6 pm.

trip. Leave July
Pretty girlo $9.99
Allen CR^* » ^0

(13 Jv i4)

1 BA(KrArKS ,,^! i.,„, f, „„.»..
best a\ ttlL ntv er u»cU. Mu»{ «a*.rUR€
Roger 392*5167. (10Jy2I)

K

PERSONALITY T«at $2/approx. 2 hr*
M F. 9 3. Fram HaU .1566 (3 Jy 31)

SIN<;FR girl (o join e«i(Hblished popu
lar grp wllh ronlract. Kee|> railing! Joe
477-8^31 Don 479 07 1 4 (3 Jy 24 )

orrOTTTTNTTY to earn extra cash In
sii.ii. tint. ((ikH earn, potential. No risk
involv.<l liiiii... i.ialls 398-8477.

<lJy_m
INTER FSTING Psych, experiment. »2/
1>, Ihs 10 12-2 p.m. -li.Mp. Weekdays
7/21 7 .11 .ir»H7 Friin/ Mall ( new htiilfl. )

Vt.sv Solar. (.1 K 2H>

UPPKRCI ASSMFN and (iRADU A I FS!
Men women are Invited (o participate In

the Information processing experiments
betng held at The Rand Corporation.
Sessions are 3 hrs long, and you will

recHve $3.00/hr. Please phone 451 9324
to sign up for a specific experiment and
to receive 'details about where and when
the experiment will be given.

_ _ _ (3 Jy 21

)

F"FMAI.F.. Hhare du(iei« for < are blinjl.

handicapped girl. Paflence 1. 1.C. romev
first. Live In. HepHra(e houne. i"\ ervfhinn
paid, incliid. food nalarv. T* dav wei-k.

ample (Ime for rlaHf«e*i an«i titudx'ing.

Manhattan Bearh. 374 1021. r>45^190

<3 Jy 21)

TYPIST: Requires emell. (vplng »kllU.
Min. 20 hrs. weekly. WI.A ConNuKing
Office. 476 1988 for appL (3 Jy 21)

H<^>FABF»,
ijiMxi rond
473 Hr>04

BuffH. (

or tM-tt«'i

off.-. ! ar»i.'. rti AH
f 15 - 30 M ofTor.

(l(i is 21)

NFFDranh AM I- M st» r^^t r <-< elver, wal-
nu( bookraHe speak eitt. (.an ard tu rnfable

J
9 5, Also Sonv tape deck $65. H70-
059 after 1 p.m. (10 . A 13)

t.n FIDDLES - Yamaha FCr-180 sled «:

DeArnionrI ele<'(ri( pick up $f>0 Tata\
nylon t> Hiring Spanish haiutiiiaiit-.

$7r>. 392 i73t>. H2.V.'S723 (10Jy31)

FISHFH 1 00 w ait pov* .1 amp, 2 3 way
!.'>"' speaker s\Hj«-nis w.ilnul (al)in<-(s.

S2.')0. AKo Mira<or(l (hanK<r Mikt KJT

/ ^f* ' vices Offe - ?>cf.......... J

I

PERMANENT Hair Removal. Marlene
Schwab. Licensed Registered Electrolo-
11st, Medical BIdu ?^01 Wllshlre. S.M.
rCLA Discount 2 828-5266.

(11 A 13)

LEARN Folk Style Guitar. Priv. lessons
In your home. Hob Razlllan H?H {H".}

( i i \ h)

ATTENTION Honda owners, 20', off
on lafior Fxper Hoiiiia n><-<hiini« F^ree
pick updHlvery. Call between 10.00 -

6:00. «72 87.'>2. (11 A 6)

935r> afier 1 p.m. (10 Jy 28-

RFHARD *r>0
lo rental of roOaKt*.

Inforioation leadinK
(iibin, HiTiall hoiiHe

in canyon? t»n

$125 $200/mo
Virginia St., Berk Hey 94709

beach'' SJarliriK S«i)(

\\rl(e Hiiiter 2.'">1 1

(3 Jv 28)

^Miscellaneous

DISCOTHEQUE Classes. 1 «( lesson free

July 14. 8 p.m. YWCA 10930 St a Monica
Blvd. 478 1228. (5 Jy 24)

SOI \ H M> ( Onifort sofa and b<'<t T<l< il

for Kue?itH. '<HO i)«"^( offer. Tom. 17'>

2413. 82.''» 22H<i (10Jy28)

COMIMFM rolor l.ili Ht-lrr M(H\
2 lens«>«.. Kink. tra\ s. p.ipri . (Ir \ t'l . ni a n \

pxiras. (>\ ei S2800 in v esl.xi (Mfei «?M,

RI4.> < II) K 2H

STFRFOS. Tape*. TV «. rtr. All brands.
My old man owns store. I get whole
sale prices. 1*11 undersell any one for beach
money. 46? 5952. the kkl. (10 QTR)

FAl LS/tVlCS. $20 IP. DISC or NT
PRK FS SYNTIIFTIC HIMAN HAIR.
TOP Ql'AMTY - DIRFt T F At TORY
IMPORTER. 472 9933. (10 QTR)

DOl Bl K bed \ er> comforfahle Maple
frame. b«»\ npringH. t.ood mallr«-~H ^40
offer. Tom. 479 24 13. 82.^ 2286

(10 J.\ 28)

ANYONF winhing for GENTLE expos-
ure to classical music now haw opporl.
Inlrrnalional Student Onler has musician
from Harvard offering talents/ inlriMluc
don lo enjoyment A understandinH of
classical music. .Sign up. 477 458?

(11 Jy 24)

DRIVIVC; S(HtM)I ^|()90 ),r All iii

•itruclors havf (ntlenlial Road Safctx
Hin.e 1928 4fi3 H7.->-) H2I. H)7M(11<MR)

Al'TO Insurance low e«t Rales for hIu
dents or employers. Robert Rhee. 839
7270 and 870 9793 ( 1 1 QTR)

TFl FVISION rental. All mo<leU Special
I (I A rates. F rre deliv er\ I ree '«er\ ice

24 hr phone. 274-9119. (11 QlftJ

XEROX COPIKS
Our prices are LOW

MIMF<>GRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and Dissertations
A Specialty

POSTERS TYPESETTING
121 Kerckhoff Hall. Ext. 52515
Hoars: 8:3Q^«.ra, to 8:30 p.iQ

"'

7'he Original

tiNivtRStry' CHAPrfP njnHJS
Current IC'Sludenl Slaft only

LA/LON l-Uav 9/ HI $II.-,.
-^ LA/LO\ l-Way 9/1.'; $11.-,.

1007 Rroxton. IVrNtwood Village
477-1111 «»r 477-1155 10 Ti pm.

GIRL grad wanio IravHIing companion
(prvf. with car) to Mexico during Aug.
Cull Diana 397 r»l9:t. (13 Jv 24)

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS •

Sep 27 I.A-HruHM-|,<wOni>-\\ay !«I2.*»

lK'c2()Jnn4 I .\ I ond I. A R. I .
«2.'».-»

Call: Flight coordiniilor J. Slier
(213) 8;i«i-Ml Nr>

Write: P.O. Hox 2924. C ulver ( |y. !MI230

• Pro-rata affinity charters for I < Mud
en|H/faeull\ only.

ONt WAY JtJV>39
Sept 4 to AMST F ROAM

Alt ln«r(>Eura|>* (liM. /lighlH:

Paris 7,1 \v ,v J72
AmMlerd ADiens S.'iO

Prof. ! H. nil,- (213) 274 072!»
I o Sn r r a I r<i\ el Inc
9H7"> Santa Monii a H H. ^ llilt>

y Tutoring /4

Tt'TORIVC for undergrad. piyrhology
courses by former I (I A I. A 826 3941

(14 A «
W A VThelp' I tutor marh, < hem . nh\i4icH,
engineerinK. bun a<l (.u a ra nlee<l r»-%ult>.
Phone Jack 47H 1649 (1| Jv 31)

Tl I()RI\(. in (.erman. Your hr*mc.
I ( I X Mr. id Inslrutlor MS\( J«7
'>T>'> (11 K 28)

FRFACH SPANISH ITAIIAN: Fxper
ienced I ni\ Prof Positive results any
Vt.t."ij ^ *»»v ronversalloni melhod (trial )

Yoo arm just th« typ« wt re

ior. ^ • -
REGULAR PLASMA I>ONORS eARN

$4S per moBtk while hdoing others. .

C«m« in l» 1001 Ooyl«y Suits 210

or

David Schocnbnim film "Vietnam, How
We Got In-Vietnam, How Can We Get
x^nr TO O^ #w01RfW Wn y^r^Wm^tr^V^ m#^lW^C*»*

Club acctlng at 8 p.m. Thurs.. July
at Wotdale Savbigs & Loan, 2920

Sepulveda Blvd. Dr. Md Gurtov, Rand
Corp. Author A Authority on Southeast
Asia will speak. MeetliVB open to the pub-
lic and Is frc«. (5 Jy 21)

'j^

SCO K H recording tape
8250: '111 '4 1.(H>:

Offer limited. 848-974.^

203 1 HOO
201 <1 .>0

(lU J\ 2H1

SPIRO Agnew doormats plus *uper
July sale ' ^ off all posters art prints

25 „ off all Hse. Guilded Prune A\ ant
Garde Gifts 1013 Sw arlhmore, Pac. Pal

isades (cnr SunsH Rlvd) 459 2928.
(10 Jy 21

)

one way let air fare Los Anades to
London. $235. Phone 461-4171

(13 QTR)

ONE-WAY IH b^ansferabie tV-kd^cpt 4.
LA/ Amsterdam. Reduced prke. Call:
Marietta. 476 5071. (13Jy24)

r /^KP'ng 15

TYPINt,
. my home. Very reasonable

H2H fil72
( I -» Jv 24)

ONF.Wav 1

London ^235
el air fare I on

Ph. 461 7141.
Angele* to

(13 QTR)

DAWN papers. maa«acrt|^«s, thasas, dis>-
sertatlons. Accuracy. Mon. Tuea, wk-
ends 10am 10pm. Week nights 6- 10pm
3»»^I4.^ (1 Jyjfl)

TYPING: Disfterlatlons. Ihmcs. medical
legal reports. IBM Fjtec other tvpe.
Stenorette. Pick up/dVl. available. May
ndd ^erAices. ,340^3333. (15Jy21)

I
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Seek non violent actionRespiratory unit

openedat liospital Paren ts support students
A nv\K rrspiratt »r\- car. rn ut ?• :.r }ia(!rr»t.s wif it a(, uir }>r r-a! li! 1 1^.;

dlfnciiih*---. .has \}vvi\ «»jM-nrd ,ti thr I '("!., .A I loNpita!. nn < >u\ii\}..' to
Dr, lliiiwl M SnniiM.ns, protessor ol in»'<iuanf rHu) .inrrtoi > >f

the uuii. Ui. vSimiiH'fKs said Hirit rx j.rf-H-iu-*' ii: ilicMr :ir,it-. indi-
cates the lTlorfa!!!\ rair arnMiij.- ~.\u\t rri!H,»!!v iiipaiirras rjiay be
reduced as ni rh is i > pn ccm u^ ihib bj r« ? $1 care.

What dibiiiiguibhcs this unit from oihvi intensive care units
is primarily the special training of the doctors, nurses and in-
halation therapists who staff it, according to Dr Simmons. They
are trained to frto^-mze acute respiratory dibii .^ and when and
how to PI 1, n.tt hanical ventilation and other special techniques
used in respir at nr \ « i !,«>,.

There is, of course, a concentration of special equipment,
such as me<liarii( al vt-nfilators and m struments to help clean
out the lungs h» said. Arterial blood i.^ ! iken daily and analyzed
in the UCLA Mt diral SchonTs pulmv.n ny function laboratory,
which is open 2-1 h(Hirs a da\ ^i-wn <in\'^ a wprk'

This analv-sis ^'i\,t'-, Jhr < x \j.'rn ( ,u t ) oi , 'iistxicli; balance in
the blood. U> ihf finsMr iln^ ni.rs hr- tl«-trf !!: i'i« .;! automatically
by an instrununt known as the nutN.s .spit t!oiii€it:i, Di. Simmons
added.

At pre M? rf e respiratory care unit has only 4 beds. It will
be expanded f 10 beds upon completion of the current remodel-
ing at the hospii si

Ombudsman -

Throt!j.']!i>\!f f}ir sf-itc .tf Cali-
forniri, Wu- ( i a^ ta ium j f'.tirra-,

f"' LjC btud*'!!!'- woik ft>v\, ard
f!i«!pnta^rn iifrd p^oals liiroufh

ii( j !! \ar>hait tictiijii, ac-cordiiig lu
Tom Muldtrton, vice -president.
Foil! i( <S ih May as an out-
grow!!; oi 1 'oncemed Parents of
Berkeley i , i ! . u ts. Concerned
? n it f UC Students unites
parents and students in "vehe-
ment ts

I f n o M !, lent" solidar-
ity, lie said.

An ^tlanaf* d "^ 000 parents
and fo f H ir J

(
H . i its constitute the

group, vvhu h aal.-. and informs.
**VV hrnr .cr soiiH'txtfiy calls, We
do what wr tr askrd to,** said
Mrs. Carlyii [itaiiarnin a rnem-
ber. Mrs Hrnjamm dcsta iLH:d tli'_

.Ht!\.!iu"s of Conia-rrird Parents
last iiionlti, when raiiiataa.

were sohf to? thr Peace Com-
mencement ! in! Mt f^enja-

mln worked over v^e hours,
and estimates that she and her
associates collected nearly
$15,000 fliat day for the fund.
Middieton said that Concerned

Parents has offered rebuttals ^-

gainst editorials in the Los
Angeles Times and on KNXT
radio. Middieton himself
answered two KNXT editorials,

one involving beatings oncam-
pus during the May 5 incident,

and anothei which alleged that

facilities here were being turned
over to radicals. This, he ex-
plained, presents a visible front

to the general public.

Purposely diverse, the activi-

ties of Concia lit (J Part'iits (filter

around aahn^' ( arii|)ii.s actit)n

groups. Mri! lM'r> p<»rti(ij)ate in

SUch duties a m \ 1 1 1 1^'; s t n de nt H
and neighbors to rjuounter
groups, sending uu! mailifi^^s,

and manning inforrnatu ai tahU-s

on Bruin Walk d nna/i xUv n
gular session. Cui xcnth, th* «

n

counter groups are th.* major
activity, but Conceia * i i-uruLs
is expecting to per' nn more
duties during the con m^ lec-

tion season, Middieton said.

Information about Concer nrl
Parents of UC Stisd. tiN nay
be obtained from Middieio! at

476 ?f>^^7.

r

Goi a problem?

CALL

UCIA HELP LINE

825-7646

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified
y Jypmg ! 5 ^ Apts.- Furnished 17 y/ Apts. to Share 19 j Room ond Board

NANCY - 472-4143/ KAY - 826-7472.
Papers. theMe«, Ietler«, CBA . mi-dical.
English KradH. Vrw cditinK IBM Select

(15 Jy 21)

TOM - Term papers, theses, dissertations.
Fast, accurate. Two blocks campus 473-
0031. (15 Jv 21)

TYPING, editing;, done oromptly - near-
camptiM KitH Sokoiow. Call a.ni. or eves.
S2S-S44:^. (IS Jy 28)

RUTH- Thr«rs, term pnprrs, M^sk Fxper.'
WkeiuU !>,n!v 5 to '»- rri H2H 11«2.'

(15 MTR)

SITMMFR v«-.,N».niH - Term Papers. Your
papers tiaiulU^i v^ith experience. Schedule :

now. CallHiHM.rt (15Jy31)

BACH. Pumisheif i>f\ haih. hot plat^
r«-frlg SI 10 aloiif, JSr* ^hare. 555
«.„vl«n i7;««nH»». t79 7a<»i (I7Jy31)

1HE 400 BUiLDING
i f'. i B«»d»fn>fm

Soli p<lffci<»y • Ad t (itxjdx X' w!

4CK) V w»»f an tjf Gov'wv 4/H i / J')

PROFESSIONAL typing reasonable ra-

<

tea. Tenn paprrs, thesis, manuscriptH,
etc. Nearcauiu. Call 826 7691.

(15 A 20 )

TYPING, editing, done promptly - near
campus. Rita .Sokolow - S2S-S442.

(15 fy 28)

DiSStK r AMC»NH . Puhll. Htl«.n«, K^lttor

Typist H<t*t r.-f AnnettH K<.Kt«r W3 9 109
(15 Qtr.)

TYPING MaiiiiKi ripfN i.v,iim,'s. (li'.-PT-

tations, rep*-!!*. itu->.r*>, tilii.uK \t>i.iry.

82S^5 179. 828-7595. (15atr.»

TYPING of !he«i«-?* I>t««. iHM .•>,-^,aive

(ypewrter, exp. former uichiviML, I ast,

accur. $4/hr. 395-3113. (15 A 6)

SPACIOUb 2 bedrm. Z balk "i'"' ^ «'«!

room, 2 bath + den. Furn. 47.1.5949
(17 J*. :'i ">

633 GAYLEY
r mil! V* ,ak (<( iiinipus

Kite h«- 1 1 HI i-f< •i||lKlt^ ".lirtred rooms
H«-Hlr<l pool I t[|iti«-»- paid
L>fpo»ile attepted fui i ttll

Janice or Al Williams Myers GR 3-64 12

*«» . U .Ik 111, A. Bach for Rlrl. quiet,
< . «i. l<K>o4S Rochester. UtUit pd. 883-
3556. (17Jy24)

SUMMER Rentals - Pool - 1-bdrm K165
2-bdrm8 $220 -518 Clenrock Ave. 477-
3980. (17 Jv 28)

555 BUILDING

FKMAI h Kooiiimate wanted. 1-bdrm
apt w/ 1 girl, walk tu ( iiinpns $''>7.50/
mn. Vivian 474M4r>H ( IH Jv IM

^ House for Ren f ............. 20

FURN. 2 bedrm h«>uNeavail now. Federal
Ave. WI.A. $185 mon. 473-2750. Close
to campus. (20 Jy 28)

I I I II

KFVTAI. SFRVTCE: NFFT) »'! ACE TO
t !\ K** lOOS i I KN./UMl K\'. REN-
!^!^ KMaslIK mi) \N \t(>\ F, TO-
Ll.\ \ . .\ li li O 1 K h\ IS .1 « S 1 64.

r2(> U I K)

(OVELY m room furn Iwe. $95 utfl.

IIM I '> 7 «-\ »'M, Mkcrulx 2H.17 Wf^tU(n»a
Hi\ <i 47 4 r>«:« 1 (20 Jv 2n

^ House for Sole 21

GIRI. grad wante«l to share hou^e near
ocean until SepI 1.5. 4.54-70.53.

(21 .ly 28)

HOME • not ordinary, privacy on hill

3-bdrms, 2% baths, wood and windows.
• <n view, studio. Leaving country.

M ..500. 16525 Akron St. Paciric Pal-
isades. 454-1965. (21 Jy 24)

/ WiJf!^ed....,•••••••••••••••••

1 _£

WANTED - A good cheap bicycle Call
Scharlln. C l' ' mih7 ^ Ty 21)

JApts Furnished 17

ENJ<»^ i IVING LGE ATTRACTIVE
CT FA \ S lN'f:i FSiiiul 1 RFORM APTS.
HFSFIU I f .1 SI VIMFK I VI I POOL.
SIM)F< K (.AKAC.F HIT* I AMU AIM
47*» Mi) I ( 17 <M Ki

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLES

1 BDRM STUDIO. I BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

D*p<Mitt now for tumnnar/fall

10824 Lindbrooli ot Hilgord

Mr lynch. GR 5 5584

BKAUTIFUL N KARI.Y N KW AIR CON
nn ION W) TORRKSIANDKAIR FKW
AT IRACTIVF SUB FFTSfor SUMM FR
RFSFRVF for YKAR-ROUNl) MVINC.
641 Inndfair. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

Sit^m, 1 & 2 Bdrm Apis -

Pool, Elwvolor

555 Levering (at Veteran)

10 minuta walk to comput
Idool living for faculty

14

UCONN Round. Cool, clean, conven.
3 bdrm, 2 ba. Sep. office. Lge secluded
yard. Cul-de-sac. Close campus bus. $36,
iOO. 3257 TUden (WLA). 479-3243.

SACRIFICE: Co-op apt. I-bdrm, den,
1^ bath, air cond. all utiL WUshlre
Resent 10501 Wllshlre, after 6pm 474-
6938. <21 Jy 31)

TOPANGA CYN - 2 bdr. Modern home

THE VILLAGER
IIIFAI. YEAR-ROUND LIVING

Forn. or Unfwm. 1 Mrms & SingUt

Fir*ploc*. oir conditioning, patio

Largo, hootod pod
OuiatBwiMing. Lovaly Straot

No WiUhiro. convonionttofraawoyf

411 Kolton (off Oaylavl 479-8144

483 GAYLEYt Large apts. 2-4 persons
and bachelors. Utilities paid. Walk to
campus. 478-3173.477-4939.

(17 Jy 24)

REACH Front bachelors. $90-110. Furn
» 'rooking Retlrcor h»wI, < h'Hii lltlk***"
H((>re»». pier in Venlte. 'iMM ,IH44 i » i l\ 2H

^Apts. - Unfurnished 18

*12() S145: One \ iv»" (.arms. Stove.
r<-friK. < arpHv driipi*K. \ear X'enici' Bch.
.»«»« 22 I.'V (IH Iv 2H>

^^^HH^^^^|^M|^aHMMaBHHHHgH|HHHH^

^Apts, to Share F9

2 WORKING Rirls need 3rd rmmtr in

Marina DH Rev 1 u* apt. call 823
4992. (19 Jv 21)

FEMALF^ proTessionHl or iirad stud.

27 35. Share apl. flOS iitil.. pool, own
t>edrm. Rarrington Ai Santa Monica RIv.
10 min bv bus UCIA H26 4436.

(19 A 6)

y' HouMf to Shore,

Exchanged for Help^ 25

DRIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. daUy. four
times weekly. Room/board/ use ol car •

476-1027. (25jy31)

WE'D love to turn you on to Water Beds!
Live, love on liquid luxury! Come by
See us/try it anytime! 10944 Strathmore
(at Landfair) « 103, 477-3695. ( 10 Jy 21

)

DRIVE widower 73. 2 hrs. dally, four
tim<M M.<<-klv. Room/board/use of car.

(25 Jv 31

)

^^HBHai
^ Room lot Rent 26

ROOM, priv. home priv. bath, kilrhen
priv. Igf thirfv pool - garage, near
campus %>^r, i.H 2 7751. (26 A 6)

QUIET rm male. 10 min. from campus
ilt< L. Krhen priv. , garage. $60 836-
UJJO. (26 Jy 31)

^ Autos for Sole 29
65 MUSTANG convert. Stick. radio/heat-
er, excel, cond. 933 7742. (29 Jy 24)

' I. ! .1 I. lil t I

70 VAN FORD. V-8, posUractlon. Heavy
suspension and tires, extras. 473-16.^.
before 3 p.m. (29 Jy 21)

62 CHFVY Carryall 3/4 T, new motor/
Cadillac battery, mud/rain tires, R/H,
air, CB wiring $850 - 785-4121 after

2:00. King Trumpet- Am. Standard worih
$127. (29Jy3l)

6f PORSCHE COUPE. Excel. cond. Rad
lals. $3000 or best offer. 396 5740.

(29 Jy 24)

62 CHEVY Impalm 4 door, aulomatii.
economical and reliuble. S'29.5. 82(1 3)20

(29 Jy 31)

^2

505 GAYLEY
Acrott from Dykttra

KfTCHENETTfS SINGLES BEDROOMS
APARTMENTS TO SHARE S50

Daposit* now for tomm»r/(all

(HRL 2.5 wantn ntHhlr (grHd Htud) share
furn. 2 bedrm w/pool $165. 467 3430
rves/wkends. (19 A 6)

FFM AI.F (22 2H) ^har«- 2. hiiKo2 b.tlrni

studio, furn. Be\ . Hills. «;.-,2 «>15»3. 6.M
.''»742. $97. .50 ( 19 J\ 24)

MAl.F roonimaifr « antoil fo -ihiirf 1 Ixlrin

apl., a «. pool. $}() mo. Pahns H.17

0715. (19 Jy 24)

FEMAT Fitiiitt jitiid n('<-<lN hoiiHliiu Own
rm. t uniiiiuiMil iiviiitj OK I iK«°t>>. 1 issa
472-9667. (22Jy21)

IMH.S ( hil<lii> OK Shar»- wilh frina).
(ir (mii)lr San(H Monita Ann H^tiI. 82H
04(Mi. tTixrnlnus, r\ p« (22 Jv 21 )

y F M ALE rmmte wanted - share 2- bdrm/
a«-n I aiircl Can\<»r> house fircplafe,
\ l.-» 2 1 . .x «'s lir,4 2H»i". (22 J\ 21)

FFMAF F roommatf wante<i .1 bedrm
house \*i(h two others. $77/m(». S.M
392 977:{. (22Jy2n

^Room and Board 24
«<).''>. Walk I TLA. Bach for Kirl. quiii.
open I(m(>4' Hoc hestir llilit p<l HH.l
3 :>.'>«. (17 J> 24)

*.'>(M». Beautiful, tot.illx furn. 3 btflrnt.
2 bath ram on hotnr I

'> nun I (I \.

Above smoK t *•«' <•' «ar 172 HI II^ ( JO J\ 21)

J Room} and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

Sl\(;i F mother wantn Kirl hein take* are
two kkls house. Drlx e mv ^ " ^^ ' A.

473 7874. (2.'> A 8)

64 OPEL Kadett. Very gd. cond. Must
sell Leaving country. $400. 455 1626 ex e

(29 Jy 21 )

62 AUSTIN Healy 3000. 57,00 mt.wire
wheels, AM-FM, excet $1000. Dan 825-
1542, 474-6115. ( 29 Jy 21)

63 Rl'IfK Spei^lal. 6 cyl.. Automatic.
I'oHti xirtr lite. Good cond. $450. 454-
6223. (29 Jy 24)

SM \'\\ uilh H:t run H.ios virll \r.()s

litUt body work 4/3 5298 ?2»>o
(29 A 8)

MOKCAN J; nMi4. 12.(H)()rnlU-*..« xl' t«-

I' x ( rl n»eth. (und. Best ofTfr < nil H24
23b4 f25> Jv 21 >

>0 FALCON - 6 cylinder, rrf)uili mu
(•oo<l trHn*>p W»flH work ^ 1 *() 2 73
I 298 eves (2^t A H)

'60 FORI) AiiK. ria. all oriKin.l n.-v* paint
lir.s «-\«<ll (ond. nmsl s«ll HJb7M9()

(29 J> 31)

Mr* Koy - Oi 3-1 78S. OR 3-0524

GIRL needed for 2 b«lrm. 2 bath apt.

near V. A. Available Auk- 1^1- 179
8021 mornbiKs. (l9Jv24)

FEMALE rmmte wanted lo share 2 tidrm
_Apt iq dduJijr building pool, suana, etc.

$127.rO. 837f710. (19Jy3l)

. 4 ,V-
N .*

^: i».

.

RFNIAI SFKVIC F. N FKI) PIACF TO
I IV F? HM)S FIRN./I \Fl R\' HF\
I Al S KKt.lSl FR lOHAY, MOVF TO
DAY* AHHOI RKNIS »9.»()l«4

( 17 O I R)

(•IRl. niH'tleil •ihare2 b<lrni Wi-wtv* ood apl.

with three other*.. $62..'>4); mo. utilltiiH

393-8616 Rertha. (I9jv21)
- -- -- .- . .^ -

(;|RL share 2 b<lrm W I A $80. 47 2 17 IH
Itefore lOam. iftrr T. pm (;7(> 13 11 <iav

(19 Jv >» »

FEMALE Mttid. live in. light huework
rent free. 47.'' 3700 wkdayn 9 1 auk
for David. (3 Jy 31 )

DRIVF Hidovier 73. 2 hrs. daih. 4 linu-s

»eekl\. Rm board ii«»e«»fiar 476 1072
(2r. Jv 31)

HOrSFBOV. hou«eKirl. Priv rm b.ilh\

boarti. Adult"*. 1 ov riv <jlr<.. Snlarv"*

VmkI tran«*. rR.'»94()3. (2.i Jv 21)

1966 TR 4A IRS Fx.WI cond 19 f)0(»

miles. 512r>(). 82". Ibb9 clavs. 179 Ml t

e\ eninufi M eekend^. (29 J.* 21)

l««i7 I) ». I ** I \ I <lr. sti« k. r ,i(li'. hi .1. r

)\nl. ond I'riv partv. 9M9 29 19 .di. .

4 p.m. t29 Jy 2H)

.'>8 PI VMOl III 2 d.M.r ..uf<.r.i,.tic. ra-
dio, heater, uood ( ond . *'v <-r \ I hinK u ork s

»2H() 178^224 ( 2«» Jv U )

b2 TRI ex( cil m e< h lond i\rvk p.iint

H4.tMM) mil«"s. n»"v* tir»"s. <7'>(> or tx-sinffj-r

837-1908. (29 J V 31)

1960 CUFV Imiiala ronv Automatic
nevi brakes. Offer nraresl ^IIO OfTlce
82.'. 4669. e\e%. 277 .".803 (29 Jv 21 )

ft, I \ \\ BlIU M(<ll,ltl -(.IIIUI \|M UIiImiI

ktcrv. S72j. l.Vti HOi-i. IV, 2IT'«
. IJU Jv 21)

61 \'U Vdan. Fxcel trannp. car (.ood
tire«, brake*, bafler-v . and mnhan. rond.
S47.V 27r> .'H27. ('29 Jy 21 )

PJirVATF room , bath, boarti. ReHp<»n
• iWe girl enrh, baby nittinK Hjlht duties
Walk UCIA. 4744991 (l''. Jv31)

09 \\N '.iinroof, radio, wood inter trim,

whitev^.ills. 2:.(M)() mill*, inimac ^l.'OO.
392 Hb9H rve« (29 Jv 17)

6 om 2 am

/ Aulos fof bai e. 29
VW 67 Sunroof. Excel, cond. Original
owner. 473-0646. (29Jy24)

1962 M(. \ 1600. While r Ulei. vkire
whe«-ls. radio, heater. Iiniii.ii . Miis| bi-

se«-n. sH.'»t». 222t»766. » 29 l\ 2H»

VW 66 F.xcH ctMiil. Sunroof. -iteM tialler\ .

tlr«-s. .»4tM» mi. •< 1 HM» ofler. L.n.i. M2."»

7401. 3!Mi 914.~». (29 J\ 28)

1969 Ol* 11 Uauon MHNI nearneM\lMh
elins - .\M IM M»Tni 3(i.(NM» nnl. sup

,

eri) cond. s|.'»(M». 477 OM'iN. r29 l\ 2H >

SI Alios Wauon < om.i 62 K. .id\
'

for sale, uood « ond. f>oo«l loi boanis
and Iransp. H20 3H.~>6. f29 l\ 21 I

63 %fERCFI>FS BFNZ 22t» S . evceil!
cond. (m«Th. >V body), sun- roof. 91 .J.'ill.

Call 476 3r>2f». ('2ft Jv 24)

VW 67 FASTBACK. FxH. eoiid. \.-i»

lircH. enxine retenllv rese.ib^il. ttriu. om n
rr. $I1(N>. (VRB 343) N.I8 334I

(21» Jv 24)

1967 RED MV Reaullful Buk bm mil«s
HKf exeell. cond. - a hile walls, r.idio.
heater. $12(H>. 243-t>7."»9. (29Jv21)

'69 OPFI Gl immitcubite. 3lNN> mi.
$'2995. re<l. loadetl. miist sell. N70 0229
(phone ue«<dkavs 27 160.'il ) (29 l\ 2Hi

'65 VU sunroof: 39.i(N> miles, orix.
owner. e\cell. t ond. radio. <92.%. < all

4 54 -tN)5 2. «29 U 2H)

OPEL '67 Kadetle Rallve $10.'»4I. 37.tNM»
mi. radio, healer (VRII .333) .393 77H4

(29 Jv 21)

63 VW Sunroof. FjicH. Orlg. owner. $70<).
Mr. Leonard dayN 749-4301. e%>« -

397 5258 ( 989 8848 '^"^

SUPERSPORT 64 Impala Impeccable
Interior. Bucket NeaU. Radio/ Heater/Air
Reaullful. Orlg. owner. 473 0646.

('29 Jy '241

66 VW Reaullful Sea Blue. I3(N). brand
new paint Job. R/ll. WSW 67 rniflne.

I^jccel. cond. $1075. Call Phil. W E .5 6620
(29 Jy 24)

1960 VW very gotal met h. cond.. $.'r«C

Call ChrU 479-.'»946. ('29 Jv 21)

'68 FIAT Soitler. exrril. eond.. low ml..
a WO. 473-4480 eve%. (29Jy3l)

'.•'9 AUSTIN Healy. rebuilt tnu new
•prlngK, good rood., top/dide cu'ixins.
$.''30. Call WE 4-8676. ('29 Jy 21)

•63 r KM Ml' It Spiifif.

000 mlleii. til 41 38.
\UH1 rnu 20.

(29 J> 31 I

. Cycles, Scooters

^ For Sale 30

68 SI /( KI \"> 2(H) .« M')*! or br^i*

offer: t all J.ihn. 396 6 i 29 after 30 pm.
(3t)Jv -24)

Sn.,.ll hH It \KI 1 V l)A\ iI)S<l\. H.» cr.

Ilk* ne\» . onlv 4(M) miles. S I 8.>, 82.'>'

4 7 70 or 47 '> 4089 (30 Jv 24 »

08 HI I IA(0 Malad«)r 37(8) milm.
Hiuis Kr»-al, Dirt street. tKtras. \1u*tl«»ell

novi 981 337 7 (30 Jy 21)

70 HONDA 175 rr 6 monlhn old. Bell
MHmrt 7 18. I (^ speed biryrle. Moving.
Mum well Bf*t offer t.\ e« w eekendii: .174-
0791. Weekday*: 82.S3911. Nancy.

130 J v 21)

1909 HONDA 90 Fx(Hlent! Low mL
Best offer (all 470 3401 lOam 8pm.
leave number. (30 Jy 31)

19H9 HONDA (I3.>0 S< rambler. excHI.
rond. low miieage. rack, must sHI. leaving
rountry (ail 839 I .'»63 (30 Jy 31)^

HONDA :A). 7.»00 mi., lovinij owner.
onTv 516*. Do n noU. Jithn CUMT^
N().T2000. (30 Jy 31)

68 HONDA 4.">0 Scrambler. Xlnt cond.'
S6(M). 828 2114.

^**i*„"'
*'_**_»

Sl/IKI 2.>0 cr. 1964. Kood cond.
and dependable. Only SI .V). rail evenings
or morninKs 392 976.1. (30 Jy 24)

f-%

%

:Jmi

^ . .m^i,% mwm:' *-^iu*^, * '-«>«—: .mt^m^K' ''"W^ J^.«..'"> ' -•* A<-'b...ji« .i.^-»y »,-4
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State college students consider boycotts . m m

(C riijf J nit!r-<{ frotn Pa|i<«- -1)

**Soine Can; (Mist ^.,, hr ailt'ltM,!,,

all -itudci-.S-i WlIii! r«, ) j):i\' fit!

athletics; others (i*Mi i ^wiw t*

like the way nil (ii n^' i> j_M>in^4

Afiked if the !M.iM!i't*s had a^'j*-"*-*!

to hear the CSCSl'^\<h,an in an a?

board meetings, the (a i i

student body president suid,
*

' We
haven't talked to them about it

yet But what we're lookiiiir for

is a willingness to discusa some
of the things we fef'1 need more
analysis, such as tuiUon."

Tuition will be imposed for

the first time this fall on all

''University of CalsKania cam-
puses, but the controversi tl in-

dent levy has n<>i \%-v\\ .ni^ijar*!

for the state college system.

Students at StiJ?* cnllc^.'^r {'afii

puses are waging a caiiijaif^ii

against tuition, jusf as UC stu-

dents did before tiie inrreasod

rhnr^'*^ wrn' n[>pr()vod las! ieh
fua!\ l>\ !h< lioa'd i »f !(f).'rril.s

.\ s|>nk«'.sni ai! lot Stat*' ( t)l

U'^^( ( luuH flic »r <d«n!i I>iiiukt'

saui that out of a $d ! J rnillioti

hiid^',«i {no|H>.st'd bv (Ik ( iov

»*tnor to thr I a'gLslatu ri loi 11>/(>

/ I studt'iits an' t'xpti tt'd to ( «n!-

!iihut< $''>/ niillutn Sfudi-iits

p,!v ts-fs averaj-'iiij.,^ '*^
l oo ;M-r

year.
Kourtis said it would tak< at

least a w^w \i-, implcrnrfa ,)fi

effective hnanrhd Stoycod a!

though **v\, ft !- •nici m'nrv a< tioa

we could implrrrH-nt a i-.ohiT"

Thp<»d:'>i» \1riiaf!i, LiiaiMii.if!

of th* ! i 1 . sicrv. rifsaiice COnasai

tee, said hr d^WN no! knov\ of

ai! \ !!!«n'( bv the boaia.i to takn-

full coiilrol ova a studtai! h'f>>.

es[H'ti<dl\ those ttiat arr self

unposr-d t)V \\\k ^\\m\v\\\^- \\W{\\

selves.

"The trusfrM-:^ liava* quesfiort

ed thr proprit'lv i >| sonn stu

MUNNY'S BIRBER SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

10011 Kinross Avefiiie

VVrSTWOOO Vflt AGI

IE CONTE

We cater to the mature man
who wonts o fuiitji, more

modern cut.

Monday thru Saturday

\

478-9102 477-9207

wui!'-s,f eiv:

-^^S£2Js^^A

1970 SOUTHERN

CAMPUS
_J

* m Ik

nnen's fonious label

regularly 11.00

6
Special purchase flare pants are slightly

irregular, with practically not-there flaws;

so you get the big savings. Nuvo, 27-38.

men s jeans

regularly 6.9^ Stci f^est slim fds,

io light blue or biege, ^'9 to 36. A QQ
regularly 8.50 StoPrest Nuvo fabric,

slim fds, navy, brown, wheat or gold^ €\C\
colors, famous label, 29 to 36. O %/

^

Sorry, no exchanges or refunds, all sales final

as
UC

students' store

a
men's sportsweoTr b level,

ackerman union, 825-7711
summer hours: 830 am 500 p.m.

lUnt activilit's But I'd ( rrlain

\\ hf oppostil to taking tin kiin!

of ( tmtrol," MtTiain said
It {\\v studi'nts {iti'icic to with

hold tht'ir t«f monies <i.s a ta(

Ik, ttu' st.itc should (jUfslion

ftu" whoU- (onct'pl ot lnH- t<iu

cafiou."

**Tiiost' wlio rt'fust' to [i.n trts

are refusiujj; to j)a\ hills /\iul

when yon d^-nt p.i\ your bills,

.-.(Jivicc- ib cut oft, ' ht addi-d

Thcrr nrosovorai irusUvb, hriu

I'^'cr, who w oiild iiki' to M'

stroiigti (oiitioN ov't'i ^tudtIi'

a«-tivitu's iUid liiu ictjb liial sup

poi t I ht-ni

Souofiia Slair ( ollo^t- aliciul'

has flirniiititt-d studnU ti'i-h, witli

out proiu[)t!np, h\ live (lustit's

SrA't-i.!; iiH-nihff*-. «>! iliC iX)ard

woiifd like lo ^et Hm same thing

happen on tho ^^\\liil ^laie col-

U'^i- ( a nipus(>.

I )uinkt''s oITk t' said \\\>^\ ' i k'

piopo.'^cd bo\'( otl wouhl ht dd

iicidl to im j)h/inci!!. iK'tanst ^lu

dfiils have to pay their Itt s Sm •

tort lh»y < an ^o tO claSS, SO

w ho s ^t'ttm/.'^ hur t'^*

'

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

eieiiWESTW
VILLAGE

1000 WESTWOOO BLVD
Corner Wesfwood and Weyburn

Open Daily 930 630 Mon and Fri 9 30 9

Bl RITE DRUGS

1/2 PRICE SALE

RAY-0-VAC
BATTERIES
"D" Sue

for flailtli9hts,

toys and radios.

Reg. 25c ea.

Bl RITE DRUGS Bl RITE DRUGS

2i25
81 RITE DRUGS

THERAGRAN
Multiple Vitamins

^- r'ioin or

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

VO*

Pi SHAMPOO
(CiOi| Regular,

flMw%/i Dry, or

1 Super lather

IS Oi. Plastic

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS Bl RITE DRUGS

BICYCLE

PLAYING CARDS
IVORY
SOAP

79c Value

IIMII I MCKS

OICII

JUiV 21 THMJ iUlV 25

Personal
Bars

9c Siie 4/25
LY 21 THW MIIY25

DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON

d

Bl RITE DRUGS

. INSTANT
] MEDI-QUIK

First Aid Sproy

^"* JUlY2IT»«Mim¥2s|

Bl RITE DRUGS

SYLVANIA
FLASH CUBES

Bl RITE DRUGS

IVORY LIQUIDaJ

3 Cubr%
Take 12

Pittwrei

$1.95 Value88
For Dishes and
Fine Fobrics.

320i,
Plastic

89c Siie

49ci
JULY 21 imu iUlY 23

DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON
IMIII I nt e»M«MI MHY 21 THiU MIIY»

DISCOUNT COUPON

lir^l 4 Qiitnm^r Rriiin Final 1970 71 UC budget
vJV^'L/iV kjUlllllIt;! Di mil onto <^r..iotr..<.«:»n f..»j^
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//son, campus groups fa//

find Urban Center funds
Bv i«>a»i Weirmtein

1>B Stttll Writei

Two meetings lirlwrrn Vict- (lian<t'!h»i o!

Academic Ptok ' a m r, rtu»rh*js / Wilson. ranipus
administrators. Urban Center represt^ilafive«,

and n f'!K>rr-, of Stmient I egishitive ("ounnl
(SLC) iiave laiUtl fu firul the fuiHiss nettitMi lo

maintain the Urban (enters

The Urban Centers, established less than a

year ago, wrrt- created at the "strong urgnij^

of the minoj it \ student g? onps," with the purpose
of providiiij' a })hysieal piesenee ol I ( I A
in several ol Iht conunimities «»f I.os Auji^eles

and to increase the capatn lit Hs r.f «( ademic and
administrative units to divtiop <ii\d iipnrate

urban programs," accoi im^' to Wils«»u.

Sharing bad i^cwb

In a proposal 8ubn;Hfe<! ]>\ Wilson, he said,
**I have always Lndi< it»<! iKaf nrv offirr will

share information iiid idi-a-. <ib..(ii where it

is going. Tcxiay, i ani ^hafi[i.u bad tievvs re-

garding thefinancia) supp< m *i m t)an \n »ipr ims
on this campus, an 1 ! a a uai^ utlci the hope
that it will be of bi id d .. i ation until we cun git

relief from some source.

**On June 30, 19/(( l met w iUj jep!i".eiJla!ive8

of the adminisfi a! IV r st.-iifs of sp«fiai F'^lncation

Program (SEP). ASUCLA and tlu Urban
Affairs drnartDirn? of T ''fiix'er sit \ l\.xtensi(>n I

in<»t( hrnf hjndi.. i\fit!i -.. hiiier, uiidci graduate
sttideni t»o(!v presidt^ni. said, "Every time some

I

orKarn/ation nettls money on campus they try

I^n(i takt it fioni SI C.*' Schillei t!.o criticized

the way Wilson's otJHi- liaaidird 'hr f rt|Ue8t for

nioney saynig those pt.ij>i. concerned in SLC
were n< )t e\ en notiiird.

Siinller pointed on! that SI P was Sympathe-
ti( , t»ut that it had also Miltcietl Ixuifet CUts

and rehntpushnig the mate hin^ Innds would
(iestrov the five (onirniinit\ ser\i( e prtiiects it

In fids Tutorial I'rojeet I'^iut alionai ^>ervice8

Programs, Kxeeption<il ( Inldmi's Tutorial Pro-
jift, ( tiieano N'outli Harn<j Ti oject unti /\sian-

Arnenean I'utonal [*r(»)ect.

AI Jnartv, a re[)resentat !\ t --A ih* I\a8t Los
Angeles I'rban (enter, saai itia! a' thr point,

!iie\ should not b*'

a

rguHi^ over money. "First
we want an idea of stu rilationship between
tla ( ent« f and tiie Umversity — who Controls
the ( » nter'.'^ laarez also said it did not seem
fair to take mooey from SLC.

A.T. H -Kga ASUCLA Executive Director,

said, "V\r ki.ev^ I belt w.i^ go.i.g to be a crisis.*'

He also said that if f In re is "indeed a commit-
ment ot! thr i><ui of fhe University, I can't

believe tliert arc no lii ndnsg so, i rces available.
The options art wider tbar. [>rcscntcd here."

For chart of Wilson's proposal
. . see page 4

indicated '^'^i'- '^'^ were facing a ftisis in Icrnis

ol keeping \\< - ritan (Tillers ojM'n. Vwc iiva

unable to nicet iast vcar s otiiigat m m and hence,

_have dpfan!tc<i on a tiill of $72,(K)() owed lo

University |--x tension for opera ting tlie (Tnters.

(Also, because of fiudgct cuts, uMuiex from the

Chancellor's ottuc amounting to $ i 7, ()()() was
not available.

)

**The most feasible alternative wc bav «- a!

this point is to sliift our priorities to mchide
support for the Uiban Centers in the request

for funds from the UC President's office. There
are, of course, ^'^'^^ «?ou rc»> of s u c fi funds;

Urban Crisis fn!ui> fnac tfif ofht c of itie viee

president foi ('''"'f'"*^. -i^d anaivsis, and com-
munity service binds f!om ihe utficc oi Itie vice

president for eiiu ita.nal relations (Regents'

matching funds), i ciween the two sources, we
are referring to funds totalling approximately
$112,000."

Criticism ~^ -

Wilson, in iiis proposal, called on SLC to

donate the moeny they receive from the Regents'

'\l ttie end of the first meetm^i VVii.sou aaid
til- might tiav c "no recourse' t)ul h) stM'k money
ironi the departments, t)ul tictt 't miglil lake

at least bLS. inoiillii!, and ihc) ju^L did not have
thi time.

At las! Vhuidas s meeting, \b a g<ui Chu, past
geneiai repr esentativc. [presented an ahernate
piiin (lis })roposal suggested tliaf VV!l>ons ( »fri.e

go ahead and use existing monev to maintain
the Centers at tlieir full level for as long as
possible— wlhub would be "alaait four monf lis."

Arrortlmg to the [)roposal, "dnrin^' that

period of tim* , llie Administration vvoui<i betk

additional funds t(i allow ail proj-tafus !<> oper-

ate at tlieii aiitiiapateit h'v el foi ilir entire ii:5Cal

year. We have conluiencc m tbt A<lnnmsiration's

abilits to secure the necessary additional funds."

VVaiite<i posters

Kenyan Chan, director of Tutorial Project,

pointed out that this would loolc bad in the

community. "You're going to have wanted
posters in East L.A."

(Continued on Page 4)

\

cuts construction funds,

eliminates faculty raise

UB Sudi WxUcr

Space shortages on the newier campuses by 1973 and re-
duction of the University's ability to compete for top faculty
are among the most severe budgetary effects predicted by UC
president Charles J. Hitch.

In a statement to the UC Board of Regents last week. Hitch
said some potentially damaging reductions were restored to the
final budget but predicted further deterioration of the Unh^er-
sity's quality. Hitch pointed to elimination of $8.6 million for
faculty salary increases and "virtual elimination of the capital
construction program" as the most serious aspects of the final
budget approved by the legislature.

The legislature eliminated the salary increase fi-om the bud-
get proposed by Governor Ronald Reagan. Reagan's budget
figure was $3.8 million less than the Regents request. At its

July meeting, the UC Board of Regents passed a resolution
urging the legislature to restore the faculty salary increase. The
legislature would need to pass a supplemental budget to replace
the deleted funds.

iJi:iciioialia|^ salaries '

Hitch told the Regents the elimination of salary increases
for University and state college faculty "is bound to have short
and long term effects, detrimental to higher education in Cali-
fornia." "The University's competitive position in the academic
marketplace will deteriorate as salary levels fall further behind
those institutions with which we compete for faculty," Hitch said,
adding the increase did not even match the six per cent annual
cost of living increase.

The captial budget was reduced to >$2.8 million, virtually^
eliminating the capital outlay program, according to Hitch.

Regents' $60 million request, reiiuced to $16.1 million in the;

Governor's budget, was subsequently reduced to $11.8 million
in the approved budget. The net state appropriation amounted
to $2.8 million when previous appropriations were accounted
for. .

The final capital budget contained no funds for planning
or land acquisition with major cuts in equipment, construction
and other areas.

The severity of the capital outlay budget (!uts was partly
accounted for by the absorption of an eliminated proposal for

a 2.25 per cent across the board reduction in all budget items
including salaries, salary increases and capital outlay. The
savings sought through tiiis proposal were achieved by major
additional reductions in the capital outlay budget and to a lesser

extent in the budgets for day to day operations.

The lejanslature cietermined that $5.8 million in health science
projects were to be given first priority in funding from the ed-

ucational fee or tuition recently imposed on students. Hitch
opposed the action as impairing the general campus capacity

to take future enrollment.
"I do not think it is in the best interest of the University

to defer capacity for taking students on the general campuses
in order to embark on a greatly expanded health sciences pro-

gram in light of the failure of Proposition One and with other

state resources not presently in sight," Hitch said. He added
that elimination of almost the entire capital program including

all planning funds will "most certainly mean that the Univer-

sity will face very ciritcal problems in 1973-76 on each of the

growing campuses for lack of facilities which should have been
started in 1970-71."

The projects given priority by the legislature were part of_
the proposal to be funded by bonds from the defeated Proposi-

tion 1. Hitch said these projects would require additonal funding
of $23 million for which no funding commitment exists.

(Continued on Page 2)

First atomic rosea I C i'i i* U £3
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Physicists study in Russia

Darrell Drickey

By Rick Keir
l)B Staff Writer

l^'aeidty members tierewill be tlu first |)hv a

cists from thus country to collaborate with Kus
sians on large scale atomic resean h.

They will spend six months in Kussia using

the world's largest atom smasher to determine
the size of an elemental part of nature, lh(

pion. Four or five members of the physics

department here will leave for Russia in imd
September and return in March, according to

Darrell Drickey, asscxriate professor of physic s

here and head of the team.
Drickey said the team Ls going as part of

the cnltural t^xchange agreement Ix'tween the

two countries and at the invitation t)f the Ato-

mic Energy Commission (AKC) He said that

Americans will probably beconducting resean h

in Russia at least once a year and when an
even larger atom smasher is completed in Ilii

nois by July, 1972, Russians will be coming
to the United States.

Although many members of the team were

ttfrHid that ten«i<m in S<HilheaHt Asia aiKl the

Middle East might jeopardbe the experiment,

Drickey said there was no trouble. "As far as

I can teJl, there has never been any political

review, which is remarkable," he said.

r^rickev said this is pnrolv n «;rientific en-

dea\ or and thr possible a[)piK ation of the

result will not l»c known for IT) to 2<l years
as IS usual in most s( ientific ex|K'rirnents

TliLs experiment is only part of a long range
project which may include many asptx'ts of Ihe

field of atomic rese<irch. There an* still two
problems of the overall proji^ct that have not

l)een settled, Drickey said.

One is that the Russians wanted a sptH^ific

ex[)eriment to be scheduled for their visit to

the Illinois atom smasher in 1972. However.
the /Vmericans said they have to conduct a

scientific rt^view before the experiment is ap
j)roved This is normal [)r(X!edure, Drickey

said.
Another problem is that the Russian scientists

wantcKl the Americans to includesome equipment
as part of the exchange. Drickey said these

problems probably will b<^ settled before another

American team goes to Russia.

Describing the experimental procedure,
Drickey said a beam of pions is shot into liquid

hyilrogen and pions and electrons are scattered

out the other side. The angle of the deflected

l>ionii is u«od in c4Ucuiatian& to determine the

radius. Drickey termed the experiment excellent

for this type of exchange because it is "small,

neat, yet important," as compared to experi-

ments which would take years to complete.
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Libraries not affected

by 'moratorium' week
indicatt'd that ii.sr o! ! an!(Mi hhiaiu.-. vv.i> imi niu<h .dfciliti

by the nation vvidc disr npf loi-, = .f iiiliversity Ca inju! i- in May.
(Ornpaiiii^' ho. a svthiiiawal statistics for the ''moratorium"

wvvk of Miv ! 1 to 17 v\nh a random week { \pril 20 to 26,
V'osprr ai (! fiat total book circulation dropped off only 101
( or less I hi! h(!^ of one per cent) in six campus libraries, from
25, .So/ K \i III to 25,406 in the '* moratorium" week.

I hube figures fully confirm my own visual impressions
wiirn hiring the week of May 11, 1 frequently cruised through
tht -^< \ , raJ campus libraries. I was struck by the large numbers
ot t nit 111:3, undergraduate and graduate, quietly concentrating

• n M,i<iing and writing in reading rooms and stacks," Vosper
vv I ote in the current issue of the UCLA Librarian.

The College Library, used largely by undergraduates showed
the largest drop in circulation. It was off less than 10 per cent,

fan IK ffom a total of 4,762 books withdrawn to 4,399.

''There could be few better indicators that the majority of

UCLA students were studiously pursuing their education as

i^isal '* Vosp>er said.
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HYPNOSIS rOR STUDENIS

MEET and PRINT SHOm

UNIQUE combination of photographic swap meet and print show

FEATURING distinctive southland photo-artists

SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUDITORIUM
August 1 & 2. 1970 Swappers - S 2

• Better grades • 'Wt'Kjht . .nttrol * U>nsion

• Athietic coordination } eechpiublems - rursonalgoals

• Smokers * f» o^is, Oral^ • Etc.

* DennonstratiufUk for Cuaipu*^ Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences
nr\r\ ^enero' *^Arn^^>tirc

. wiiiiani I Risiow PtiD
\i Y fin OS IS I (j f S e i f 1mp r o v

e

n \ e n t

(Paid Advertisement)

}i'^pi\usis I iHi r n iiK
j C o 1 1 i

e

t

Offers

SPEED READING IHRODOH HVPNDSIS

Speciol svjmmpr rrrfes, for sftH-Ionfs S HX) 00 ffs-r romp! ote -^'v.

we€4(S 4 ours*' {»»»* twt* h<.>u' session ^)t*f y^eitlk: ( oil 47-'' 7»I><H •

lor aciditfono! ^ntof 'Violion umi ' 'Hsef v otu hi.

Speed RecKli'Mi fhroug^^ 'wpnotis is lost and efff»*»ive. TK»*» «^»»«^

sioos \f f of horing and homework is not assigned.

it you do not triple your reading speed we will refund your
money. _^_. av__

.

No charge for introductory session.

KiSf'. *<* -

*^^^ ' *rft»4i

(HICH Jhe Earfhiight fheaier group performed Wed Party candidafe hr Ihe U.S. Senate, was oho ployed.

nesday ui MeyerhoH A tape by i^obert Scheer post Jhe tape was entitled Electoral PolitKs fhe Move-

tKiitor al Rampori', Mogaiine ood Pe<xe and freedom nienf and fhe DemoiratH Party,"

Hitch hits final UC budget. . .

(Continued from Page 1)

"Despite our vigorous protest, we were un-

able to obtain modification of this language
which seriously constrains our flexibility." Hitch

said.

The operating budget which covers expen-
ditures for instruction, research and adminis-
tration of day-to-day operations totalled $330.3
million, less than a $1 million increase over
last year's total operating budget of $329.7
million.

"The 1970-71 operating budget will pro-
vide an austere level of operations but 1 believe
it to be manageable," Hitch said. "However,
our ability to achieve the required level of bud-
getary savings is questionable."

In 1970-71 the University must save $11.2
million about 3.53 per cent -f tii. iMi(i^et. Hitch

predicted that failure to r*' ^t<it^ tuiuls ?,. meet a
two dollar per month irunast Hi tin fualth

insurance contributions for each I n!\« rvit

empl(»'.' '^"ih^ !-'i-,f S^ii.''>0„000 Suhs»'* jtitMi! i \

"""""""""*"'" ^~-«——

.

'"'"' (flint A<)'i < O ff<«' (I! < llH "~"—~-~—

the Regents defeated a ten-year plan to fund
this employe insurance contribution pending

gness to provide1 n ^' i I •v\ i 1 1 1 uthe states indicai

the UniversitN v\ ih t i<iitonal funds.

"Without the growth experienced in recent

years it will be impossible to achelve the re-

quired btoU'i f.ry savings without cutting deeply
into programs and keeping unfilled large num-
bers of faculty and administrative positions,"

Hitch said.

Sev^^ral items wf^rp restored including

$250, uuu of the $409, uuu reduction in Academic
Senate funds, and $500,000 of a $1 million

increase for teaching assistants previouslv eli-

minated. Other additions inch; 11 ^ (H)!HK)for

deferred nmtri intr, 5176,(Hi<i « ,r campus
data processing terminals an) ^150,000 for

initiatioi i • >! ^ | )s •. ( I h , s t ric tra

n

h i lij, \><. < » jj ram. ,

Among the items eliminate! Am s.: , sOO
for Hir arts ain! iMlurr-- |>fo|_'ramS, $69,000
from or J.^l

!

ii/a>< I r*->o <i!! h and a r<-<liirtion of

$16,742 in state support lor vocational
M I u ( a t i «

'
!

'

ISC gets special rates to

DISNLVLAND
If you were planning to go this summer, now is the

time

$8 includes tran*^poH tilt t)M o«iftHssir>n, 15 rides,

and great international company • • •

Get a group of your friends if you like and drop by ISC, 1023
Hilgard to reserve space.

Draft counseling

Ihaft 4 »»iiiiH**ling will bf

aviiilahir thin HuinnHT fi«Mii

7 t<t 9 p. Ill Moiidav throng ti

'I tujrHda\ in I i» u h4 hoc!

2114. No ayjposnt aent is

I -,

«
-^ « >, H a ry»

CUSTOM LEATHER la
GOODS <^

MOCCASINS

JACKETS *

PONCHOS

POUCHES *

VESTS I

HIRTS /^SI

PANTS

PURSES

— • WATCH BANDS • BEADS
10% OFF ON Al I IT ATMrR GOODS WITH THIS AO ^^

:

BUFFALO ROBE • 18699 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA

IKXA Sumniti Brmrt

Ann L.Ha8kins, EdHor-in-Chld

th«- ai'-i si'NKic.ii t>( Mm Sii.iiit..^ N< -^Klon

—

eX< tp( iluiiny v-M.i!l<Mi .uui rv .4 in 1 iiaHon
pen mI'^ ' !>\ t'l* ( •> Hi iniinlratlons H<>i.i

of th. \ss>Mi.il.a Studinfs of UCLA, .iUH
W.stw.i.vd IM«/ ,1. I OS AtiK«'t*t». California,
•MHIl' I (.ip\iiKh( n« 70 l.\ th< ('oiDfuiinl-

(HtioiiH Hoiinl "if thr AsHiK iat<>\t Stiud'nts

of I < I V

GK\DUA'ri:s
**Wheii you get that

diploma"

in flu? Iu('S(i(]y, July J\ (MJition of the Sunifiier

Bruin, wt? rein an (id fotituring Phillips Boxed

CIdssKcil Records, 1.4/. This wcjs an error.

It should liave reuid: Vox c Icissu al, f)r ic ecj 1.09.

We rtujret tins incon venieiK e to you.

as
UC

record store

a \

rmcortit. o l«v«l, ackarmon union

suninuM lioiMS V (X) (1 m S (K) p ti'
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This summer, 50 Venice four
and five year-olds are taking part
in the Venice Summer Pre-school,

sponsored by the ASUCLA Tu-
torial Project and financed by the

Student Fund.
Attending the school are young-

sters who will be entering kinder-

garten or first grade in the fall and
have had no pre-school experience.
They are evenly divided ethnically

among Chicanos, blacks and
whites, and are predominately from
lower middle class families.
<riw>>>:i;>>^^

• •••••• »^» » • • •)•••••••••••••••••••«•••

''^'They are evenly divided ethnically

among Chicanos, blacks and
whites.

"

> • • • •-•-•-•_' I • • ••• !•••••
• ••••••••••a* »>:>''

The six-week pre-school ex-

perience is designed to make the

children's entrance into public

school easier and happier, accord-
ing to the school's brochure. The
children receive individual atten-

tion with one teacher for each five

children.

The school's coordinator is Ken-
yon Chan, director of the Tutorial

Project, who is assisted by a staff

of ten volunteers, who are students

here or recent graduates.

The 50 v\]v uere chosen were
picked fromanelii lie 150 children

who will be entering Anchorage,
WesUiiiiiibici aiid Broadway Ele-

mentary Schools in the fall. Each
child and his parents were inter-

viewed twice by the pre-school staff

before being admitted to the school.

Classes run from 2:30 lu -1,60

p.m. each day beginning with a

one hour lunch and free play

period. The purpose of the period

_ is to allow the children to get to

know one another and to play

games. The youngsters are also

learning to make their own lunches.

^WXXVX>LK
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ol allows free play, free choice

Tutorial Project

sponsors school

in Venice area

By John Bergsledt

DB Staff Reporter

At 1:30 p.m., the children split

into groups of five or six with a

teacher, who reads to them and
gives them a list of ten activities

for the next few hours. The children

are then asked to choose the ac-

tivity that suits them. These ac-

tivities include painting, bead-

making, reading, learning Fnglish

(for Spanish-speaking children),

reading, and taking a walk along
the beach. According to Chan, the

purpose of having the children

choosing their own activities is to

avoid being authoritarian and
teaching them to make decisions

on their own.
• • • • <

• • • • •
• • • • I

:•.•.•;•;•;•:•:•:•:•:.:•:.:•
I •^^^^ •_•_•_•

*,*,*,*,*,*^* • • • • • • • ••••»••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'''Activities include painting, bead-

making, reading, learning English,

reading, and taking a walk along
the beach.

"

At approximately 3 p.m. the

children have snack period and
are given more choices of activities,

such as visiting uic bcuipiure Gar-
dens here, or some other field trip.

The children seem to enjoy them-
selves while learniiii to get along
\ith their peers. Ihr itw fl^histhat

i}iukc out, usually over wLu had
the right to which toy, were stopped
at once nnn thr offonHor^ were
a:-kt'(i to statr tin- it-a^ons ior their

fiKhfiiig. After fh a! ! they still

uisfiL-d Lu fiKhi. \\\v\ were allowed
fo do so, \n\\ usu<iil\ iiitci airing

I heir rrriex aiKos. {\\v voTinfT^ters

had Ion! thr iif>M' to fulfil and ?'e-

A iicigiajoi wiio li\r-- aahacent

to the play yard ^aid hr liiouglil

the project was a fine Lluiig, but

that he had not gotten used to

listening to the children's favorite

record: the Jackson Five played

loudly. __
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Brain's barrier system

identified by research
F'he very shdt< rt^j tnfuil nervous system is not only par-

ticular about what ^^tts irdu it but what gets out of it, and the
breakdown of ith (uiintTs may be responsbile for a number of
unexplameti hi a in (is.s. a-^es.

Drs Alan SI, ah, u i David Maxwell of the medical school
nert have iddinfiri a barrier system which keeps certain
niattriais pt^uhar t,, the brain from escaping into the blood-
stfran) !f th^-^. n aterials escaped from their sanctuary, the
bo(iv s iinm stM v si,m might consider them ''foreign agents,"
prt^ ipifatiiig an atfacK Dy the immune system against the brain.'

i hi (tiifrai iH rvous System (brain and spinal cord) is sur-
tive barriers of membranes and a moat of

r < )u rult'tl l)\ pr I >fff

««r,tu. spinal thn I The brain makes cerebrospinal lluidi~and
It naisi f). dishijaftd nto the bloodstream or the Central nervous
Nvstrir. w. uh! hr fi u„|,(i a (h it. Along one of the membrane
hairars is a ,rf a- >f tt k points, hair-like pr6tnisions (villi)
u h!( n f,if«

!
flu ri. hi pina fluid as it percolates into the blood-

f \h-sv !!iu- ( h«t-kp<>m!s Maiv remove circulating grain pro-
N'lns from the vvivim^^piuni ihiid. These protein n.aft'rials lead
surfi a ,stu'l{er<-(i litv ftiai if ifu-v PHrapp into the bJ> . ^istream,
Ihf body N irrinuinc systviv. aiigfii t uiihKJt t them fortM^.'. urntain
antl nsakt' antihtala-s a>j;ani'^t f^a-m. Dr. Maxuall said.

Tht tvsviiu }n-!> hera' p.>sraiate that ^v f.rn i hase barriers brr., k
(haA? ht^asut mI dstasi i !ia ima, brain proteins may indrtii
escaiH into !h» hioodstra am. Antibodies against them are formed
H! <i if!a( k central nervous system structures made up of these
i
a o.irm.s.

Wns procfss may be responsible for encephalitis following
!r!f«-<iNaiK and for surh disrates as multiple sclerosis, accorciiMK
tr> Dth Stiat)o ,t,tal Mavw.Hi. lii multiple Srirrosis the r.'df\ pr..fain
(niv »hn) sKitafh tfar nijulates nerves is deaiioyed by something.
It Cuuid be an aiUibud\

Another system known as the blood-brain barrier helps
ki-i-i o 'Mtious agents waste products of cellular activity and
lai ni !?uKs out of the brain. It has been known for some time.

OLYMPIA
NEW STYLE

NEWCOIORS
New Cose
Pico or Elite ^y|>^

m

ocM ELECTRIC
POVA! ELECTRIC

A MODEL 250 W/ TRADE)i.

Cleaning Speciol (Portqbl«)

177 77

89 77

179.77

4.50
OIVMPIA riECTRIC (with trade)

>UI( !PIC (like new)t Ma A

269 77

299.77
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS

lYPEWRIIER Ciry 01 WESTWOOD
478-1089 GAYLEY AVE. 7282

CLASS NOTES
For courses coll or come i

1)^

4

in

10853 LiNiHKOOK DR.
(1 BIK. N. WILSHIRE - I'/, BIK. E. WESTWOOO)

• 478-5289

TUES & WED 11 00 - 2 00
J

5
(Fatd Atlvf itUf oi*' nt>
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MASS SCHEDULE:
Saturday Night 7:30

Sunday 9 am 1 lorn 6:30 pm 7:30 pm

Mon-Fri 12 noon

EVENTS:

GUITAR LESSONS

RAP SESSION

PATIO LUNCH

840 Hilgard

Monday 7:30 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm

Monday 1 .00 p.m.

Thursday 1:00 pm

Catholic Center

Phone 474-5015

):'lJ^li i: SUCGKSTDD APPROACH TO Rt -ALLOCATING UKB.\N PKC^CKAl-LMINC FUNDS TO GIVE TOP PKlOilllY
TO SUPPORT OF URBAJf CEOTERS AND EXTENDED UNIVERSITY CONCEPT

TOTAL SOURCES
OF FUNDS

SUGGESTED
PRIORITY OF

,

PROGRAMS I

LTIBAN CENTERS
(East L.A. & South
Central L.A.)

Chancellor '

s

* Office

($39,000)

PICO -UNION PROJECT
(Support for Project
contractual coramlt-
(tent)

UN IF IED--TOP and
College Conunttment

$10,000
(SEP reduced
by $10,000)

$15,000
(BURD reduced
by $10,000)

URBAN CRISIS PROGRAMS
1. Centro Univ.
2. Business Vist.

Lftct.

3. Asian American
. CPC

cc^a^UNITY service
1. Tutorial Project
2. Asian Tutorial
3. Exceptional Child.

$14,000
(SEP reduced
by $14,000)

President '

s

f'ffice
J

($75,000)

URBAN CRISIS

Student
Leg. Counci l

($20,5«e)

President's
Offlpe

($37,300)

^OMM SERVICES

$40,000

$25,000

$ 3,000
$ 3,000

S 2,000
$ 2,000

$25,000

$12,000
($8,000-
Chtcano;
$4.000-Black)

5,250
734

2.170

$ 6,000
($2,000-
Chlcano;
$4. 000 -Black)

2,500
1,700
2.100

WiJ»orv"s p^'oposed plor

Others

$75,000

$40,000

$32,000

$10,000

4.270

Urban Centers face lack of funds
(ronfiniHNrf fnuw Page 1)

Wiison enti* «! Ju rj»,tir?jr by saying, "I will
continue to talk lo BUHD Board of Urban
Resprtrrh and Development) about use of Presi-
deiu 5 iuiids for Urban Crisis. Pd like to present
the case why I think it's necessary to keep
the Centers open. Pll also talk to SEP. (In
Wilson's proposal, he recomnicndcu reducing
SEP funds by $10,000 and BURD^s by the
same amount.)

**After all that, Pll have to make a decision
based on the level of support I have whether

to keep the Centers open. Under any circum-
stances, I have to keep running. I have to go
back up to the people in Berkeley and tell

them what Pm going to do with the Urban
Crisis funds. Meanwhile, I suggest Morgan
and SLC get together and re-examine their
programs. Everything is subjective ... I have
to have something co?;icrete. I have to say that
regardless of BURD or SLC, do we go with
these Centers? As bad as they are, they are
symbolic of the University trying to go into
the community."

'P.u! \.l-

WILSHIRE REBENT

Aptjrtnienf unfur nlshcni, on*-

b tni r c)o rti
, d en , two b cif hs i u n u r y

ht i ise utilities p<iid, pool s(ujr>

<is terraces Close to Beverly
Hills Century City, IK I A West
wotKi $36700 up

10.501 Wilshire BoulevtHcJ

Phone 474 5563

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
€u5tom Made
To Your Measurements

$15,00 up
RecKly M(Kie %b 00 up

MANY SryiES . FABRICS
TO CHOOSEFROM

Stjfjslochon Gutironteetl

Swim Fair

^n ?:;:*<

FHE ADVOCATES
NET. Public Affairs TV Programs

Interviewing for Full Time Positions

ladyate Students ^Prd. Ph.D. Candid-

1. Filnn iVkuksir

-

camera wotk, •diting, budgets, etc.

J~. RBStHxi 'y h t i i I tor-

bockground in Polfffcoi S<te«Ke Stx H)(oc|y History,

ALL TOM BURROWS-PRODUCER 46 1 44) i

AFTER AUG. 3

Berkeley chancelioi

suffers heart attack
UC lt«'rktJr\ f haiHt-llor

Hi.g*t \\ HfvriH stifftrttl f»

fnild heart attack HhoriK In:

U^ft.- hi w, aw aciiiiittiti to Alta
Hates Hos{>ital near tin fi«M k

^^e\ (ampim Moiuiay, h«*s

pita! aiithoritie>* toiifirnutl
A spokesman naid tlM- < han-
ivtior would Im' r<»nfine<l t.-

tht hospital for one or two
wen'kw, thai his c on<Iitior» u as
still ( oiLsidentl |<oo(l an<l f h <(

ht u as making "satisfa* toi^r

piogrt3sa toward recovery.

if»f
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^'
JET FLIGHTS

FOREIGN STUDENTS
us ship your personal

' s home. We are spe-
<iio<>ts in international

packaging and shipping. We
also sell appliances for 220
Volts.

^

PACIFIC Kmo
??1S W 6th ST.

lUS ANGEIES i/

482 9862

EUROPE M 35
(LDNDON) (ONE WAY)
JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - SUMMER & FALL
- MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

« apm to utKtna. /acuity, saff
IHitloymm It^ tittk immt^un Immlly

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL Of WRITE

Phone (415) 392-8513

CHARTER FLIGHTS
MS Mwtot St.. S«i Francisco. Calif. 94100

\CMv. ftui« i. zie

//// Scotland

FISH K

CHIPS
SHRIMP
CHICKEN
DINNiERS

ORDtRS
"^^A TO

TAKE OUT

w

LUNCHEON A DINNER SERVlCF
to Privet* Group*

Open lu«^ Through Son 4PM fill 9 P.M
FrKloy II 30 A.Al nil 9 30 P M.

aOSED MONDAY
1938 WESTWOOD Btyp y^^

OVER 20 YRS ' EXPERIENCE

PERMANENT ^
HAIR REMOVAL %

WITH
AIRDESENSITIZEH

MEN & WOMEN
RFC BY PHYSICIANS

Memb Elect Assoc .^
Man-Sot. Evm by Appf. ^
L4Z47J7T]
SARAL WANNEiI.E.
ALINE WANNERN& RE
1245GI«Mif>nW LA.

(W*sfwood M»dlcol Pro^ BIdg >
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Color, Fantasy and Realit on a car Day

By Lowell Peterson

Throughout the history of movies there have been the social-
ly conscious **nnw" films, the Gih-hm Who'H r,Hiiin^ u-. Olniers
and Easy HnI* jh ^f each year wiucn are laudea as relevant*'
when they aic i cleaned, and then laughed at as *'dated" when
they appear on telpviRion two years later. Then there are the
"serious** films, thv <

, al **cinemah** of Bergman and Fellini:
True Art. Fon nahK and ii^^pit, i.e trend in recent times
towards greater qutntsties of th -, fins, each year still some-

maii t; ( t . pf .(luce on^ .t fw* ireM movies. Last year
was
Ortr«

HitchiO'fk's c<ti

TjNMl \ Til!H>

wk s Kio Lobo

1 fur [itautiful Topa/ and Sergio Leone*s
In Iht Wi^Ht; n! ( xf year awaits Howard
His year it's On a rU-ar l)a\ \'rai Car! S«-t'

ti*re%-pr„ diiH I. (i by Vmcente Minnelii, and incidentally starring
Baibict blfri>-n'!(i nnd Yvps Montatw!

The SI .r> hiit lo On a (lea? Oay concems Daisy Gamble
(Streisand;, a "boring catcipiilci wiio asks Dr. Chabot (Mon-
tand), profcbbui „>i psychiatry, to help cure her of her cigarette
addiction. The professor accidentally discovers that Daisy pos-
sesses great psychic powers, and under hypnosis she regresses
to an earlier life as "Melinda," a femme fatale circulating around
the English court in 1814. The theme of reincarnation repre-
sents one of the ultimate extensions of Minnelli*s favorite theme:
that of the relationship between reality and illusion. This rela-
tionship is expressed symbolically in the abstract, pre-credit
sequence in which we see a flower pot filled with brown dirt.
Suddenly, in time-lapse photography, brilliantly colored flowers
push their way through the dirt to rise in full bloom. In the
Broadway play from which On a Clear Day was adapted, this
flower pot motif represented v> lubh rally the potentialities which
could burst forth from iJaisy Gaii.bie's dull facade. Minnelli,
however, renders the motif into visual terms as a symbol of
the brilliance and b. a n, d the "illusion" which underlies seem-
ing "reality.** The color if I tn >i,l ips of this flrst sequence—
the dull brown of nor n liity v(!mi (tie deep reds and purples
which can burst forth Irom H at normality— are employed
throughout the film. H,] v I, ts her first talks with Dr. Chabot
in his drah hmwn oiiice. Aj art from the flowers in the pre-
credit st^iJ !i< < tin !t IS no vn]i>j at all in the first twenty minutes
of the fdii Iheii Daisy got u ndrr hypnosis and regresses to
her lurriH ! ifp as Melinda Wr iust see her in a red dress of
such bnllaiHt itiat it seen- to shine and illuminate the dull
courtroom in which she stands. Later scenes take Melinda to
the iCov ai i'avalirai, a! fir i|„dit( ui. fnn!)>.fH.-d in gorgeous regal
re<i'- and r.nrjdr.s. in ^riar|> ioiwiAsi to the dull officc and dull
person ff'un whofji djCNC irna,)..'a.v'^ rni.tiiate.

The core of fh. fiiin i^ fla si^ru-v !t v^ I rich Dr. Chabot talks
d'frM-tK to Mclmda, firudiv fadm^.' in love with her. We see first

Ciiabul. sitlin^', iri Ins oHur. di r tn f in^.;" :\ <|na8tion ofT Stage left

to MolirMJa iru'ii \1innrlh <ii!s to Mrhnd.i ni her Hrnwing room
in ihi4, ab hln Mtinns ( diahof s ja/t oil biage leil and answers
his question, i liib aitLiiatioi wiiliin an ordinary sequence
between the real and the luit.ai represents iVhniielli's most beauti-
ful expression of the confusion between illusion and reality. Both
Chabot, because he has fallen in love with her, and the audience,
because of Minnelli's direction, begin to believe in Melinda. Then
suddenly, Daisy awakens from the trance and we are plunged
into reality. The professor tries to dismiss Melinda as a scientific

impossibility, but he, like the audience, cannot forget Melinda *s

gorgeously colored images and is drawn to her again in the
next session of hypnosis.

Ultimately, it is this overlapping of the real and the unreal,
and the possibility of discovering beauty and art in the most
"normal** of situations, which so fascinates Minnelli. And as
the film progresses, the boundaries between reality and illusion,

so clear-cut at the beginning, start to fade. Minnelli*s use of
color, for example, at first so neatly divided between the browns
and yellows of the present reality and the brilliant reds and
purples of past illusion, shows us Melinda as a child in- her
period of harsh "reality.** She is seen suffering in an orphanage
painted totally in dull browns and grays. Conversely, the colors
of Daisy's flowers in the otherwise dull prosrnf srrvr as rrmin
ders of D.iisy s own "iinrcnl** sidr tier ps\ciuc powers Iht

minutest details of set decoration are worked out to point up
the apparent disp«rity between the present and the past. Dr.
Chabot*s office is filled with realistic little props: books, orna-
mental butterflies, marble paperweights, and assorted knickknacks
photographed by the late Harry Stradling in crisp and pain-
staking detail, as if to affirm the solid reality of the fat^rnt
Then the regression sequences are photographed in beautitul
soft-focus, the detail eliminated in a swirl of glimmer itsp li^d (

reGected in jewels and cut glass to create a deceptive, voi t.

m

bergian world of illusion. As the film progresses, however,
clear-cm iifTerences between the two worlds are undercut h
recuinnr ima^rs v\ hich link the past and present, just a^ d
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Dr. Chabot*s impossible conversations with Melinda. For example,
as an establishing shot for the orphanage sequence, Minnelli
tracks up to an old sign on which the name of the orphanage
is written in the Old English lettering of the times. Two cen-
turies later Daisy is shown in a cooking school, and for his
establishing shot, Minnelli tracks up to a sign bearing the name
of the school in the same shape and Old English lettering as the
orphanage's sign. And at the end of the film, in spite of two
separate screen credits for Miss Streisand's costume designers,
one for the contemporary clothes and on^ for the period cos-
tumes, Daisy leaves Dr. Chabot's office wearing the identical (/)
outfi vsliich Melinda wore as she was leaving the orphan a/^.

as a child.

Mmiiclir^- final affiun.dh'n of the "unreal** is the surprisiii^^

eiidinj^', to Oil H ('l«ii l>ay. I )i ( liahof sa\'s j_M>odh\f to l)ais\

in this htc Hi the untrrlain ex
f
a'<i<di( »n that h«' will lova/ \\v\ \\\

n tutnir lilt I Jus cndiii^^ is an u n[)0'< rndrnfrd iion "H<»JI\wood
fiulin;,'/ t(i a tnusual, and as sue h it makes the wholt' movie
work for Minnelli Boy doej^n t f^et j-^irl in the world of reality,

and the ending is "happy" solely b("i au.sc of die promise of a
world of Minnelli's own fahriration

Beside the towering aestheties of Minnelli's direetion, there
aie the minor eoiisiderations of the film's acting, story and
songs The actmg performances, especially by Streisand and
Montand, are very good, although .lack Nicholson's role as
Daisy's ex step l)rother was r(Hiuc<Hi to a few irnuKnioiis lines

when some of his scenes, including a musical number, were cut

by Paramount hetause of the picture's excessive length. (Ap-
parently, Minnelli's most elaborate produc^tion number was also

( ut ) Boh Newhart is includtxi strictly for comic relief from the

very funny y^^ weighty scenes betwetMi the stars. (>f course, thc^re

will always be those (this critic included) who can do without
Barbra Streisand, but if anything will ever change their minds
it is her |K*rformance here under Minnelli's careful, almost
choreographed direction. The songs, by Burton Land and Alan
.lay Lerner, are all very good, if not memorable. As for Lerner's

original Broadway material, suffice it to say that under a lesser

director this film could have been another pleasent and innocuous
Hdllo l><>Hy, yH MinneHi managr<i to wrtmch it into one of hi«

most [H^rsonal and beautiful films, a movie which dwarfs every
other film released this year.
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6 UCIA ' UAMAER Bf^UirJ Friday July 24, 1970
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rrlday. July 24. 1970 UCLA SllMMf R BRUIN 7

o31f

454-5525

Wirtnttf o* 10 Accidttmy Avvord NoniuKilKiriN

^^,ifvil- r)p^ T|,||: iHOUSAND DAYS

starring Richard BoHon

PAriFir-c

Beneriy Hills
"

Wilthir* Mvd. <ll Conon Dr.

1 Block E<H« of B«v«rly Dr.

271-1121

Christopher Plumm*»r • Orson Welles

in *^<»p :*•*. 1.-. to$' Classic

0£"D!PUS mi KING

Tonight at 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30 pm

firepiwooil 1

2524 WiishM .- Bivd.

Santo AAonica

Winner of ^ A wi.-my Awards

OUVFR
plus 'tfV' sir I )*VM y $

lecH'od oi ihf Boy iinci the Eagle

^^

Breiilwooil li

2:>i4 W,Khif « Blvd.

Santu AA< H*icu

2001

A '^PAf f ODYSSEY

aruin
iA/»"'«rfwr>od Village

GK /-24^7

M.A.a.H. ,R)

Daily 2:00, 4:05, 6:10, 8:20, 10:30
Fri. & Sot. Extra Midnite Show

?*ACIFICS

Cinerama Dome
Sun^cft Nerif Vine

466 i-in '

F* • «>n 1 1 <* * H S h .' >w t
(

'f {

TcHiviy ut i . JO * 8, pm
JyllR Andrnwt • l?orlr Htirl^on

DARLING III! (Gi
All setits reserved

Corfjin

i962U VwntoroBlvd.
Torzutiu

345-2222

tHt DAMNED

THE GRASSHOPPEP

T

Mi MfiR
S0J6 W Pico

ANNI Of Uif IHOUSAND DAYS

GOODBYK m CHIPS

Si for } person with thi«! coupon

Gordon BOB S CAROL S TED - ALICE

THE HAPPY ENDING
S "^ ^nf "^ person with this coupf>?'

Hoiiywooil Paciiif:

Hollywood Blvd.

N«or Cohuongo Blvd.

466-5211

Bt.ift IcHunstt** • Deem Miiitin

AIRPORT iG; COLOR

In 70mm • 8 Track Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm

Los FfiliZ 2 OR 3 THINGS rKNnw ABOUT HER
1 822 N. Vermont > 4 > ert Bresson's
t^oiiywood A CONULMNLD MAN ESCAPED

Next: T' ijfftjjif *, *'Mi^^i^^Ipp. M*':—.-'r**'
NO 4-2169

13 3 i 2n<i Street

SfinttJ Monic (J

451 8686

PAINT YOUR WAGON
A! 12 30, 2 45, 5 05, 7 30. 9 45

Admission $2.00

Monica li

1332 2nd Stree*

Santa Monica
45 1 8686

Daily Matinees

WOODSTOCK
Sun-Thurs. IZ 10, 3:15. 6:25. 9:30
Fri 8, Sot. 1:00. 4:05. 7:25. 10:30

Admission: Gen. $2.50 Stud. $2.00

Naiionai

10925 lindbrook Drive

479 2866

CATCH.22 (R)

Dolly 1:20. 3:30. 6:00. 8:10. 10:20

Qrleital

7425 Sunset

876-0212

Richard Burton

ANNt OF THE THOUSAND DAYS
Jocqueline Bisset

THE GRASSHOPPER

r»P«tfie
7554 Beverly Blvd

WE a.7070
FreePoHiing

$1 (or 1 Person with this od

Academy Award Winner

OLIVER

RING OF BRIGHT WATER
^' ^o*" ^ person with this od

If Minnelli's chef d'oeuvre Is

too inaccessible for you, it might
be worthwhile to Investigate the

work of some of his fellow film

authors, luu .Vlul*"s lor Si^t* i

Sara, which teams <liM«!; h r,

Siegel and story writer Bud*
Boetticher, is now playing city-

wide. The film is a takeoff on
the works of yet another great

auteur, Sergio Leone.
Two lesser known authors

highlight the Los Feliz Theater's
French Film Festival. Robert
Bresson's Ift.'Sfi film, A Con-
demneii \i.* * r^t .iin^i is co-billed

with Jean-Luc Godard's Two or
Three ThinK- i hi-.^'W \f«.u'

Her. The *' Her" in the latter

title refers to the city of Paris,

but we have been assured that

the film is not a travelogue.

Paolo Pasolini's controversial
Teorema will be screened tonight

at 7:00 and 9:00 by the Art
Center Film Society which is

located at 5353 West Third Street.

Terence Stamp is featured as a
stranger who brings about the

disintegration of a family.
Hi kri! Wings, the first major

Lebanese feature to be shown
in the U.S., can be seen tonight,

tomorrow and Sunday nights,

with two matinees Sunday after-

noon. The film, whkh is run-

ning at The Playhouse at 940
S. Figueroa St., is based on the

autobiographical writings of
Kahlil Gibran, author of The
Pr n p h et.

This Sunday night. The FUm
Screening Cooperative Series
presents King Vidor's StMrt

Scene and D.W. Griffith's H. .rts

f thv W.rld in Melnitz 1409
at /:ctu. licKets for these and
the remaining films in the series

will be (and have always been)
$3.00. This price becomes less

and less attractive as the series

goes on, so it's advantageous
to buy tickets as soon as pos-

sible.

Last, but most certainly not

least, on our list are the two
Lon Chaney films which end
their run at The Encore Theater
Tuesday night. For The Pl^us

tojn »»ff!ir Opera, Chaney en 'i

one ui liie most gruesomvisagr
ever seen in the movies. In The
Unholy Three, his only talkie,

he plays a fiendish transvestite.

By the way, all the aforemen-
tioned films can be seen between
now and Tuesday night— if you
plan things right, and if you've
got nothing to do, but have a
lot of money to spend.

AR 'r\

t4 JL .^iB !khI'

The Nlgrhf Thoreau Spent In

JaU is being performed by the
UCLA Summer Theatre Work-
shop through tomorrow night
in the Ralph Freud Playhouse
in Macgowan Hall. The produc-
tion stars Guy Stockwell and
True Boardman. Tickets are $ 1

for students and $2.50for others.

Opening next Thursday even-
ing in Mac 1340 is Fred Gaine's
A Nfu riiatnuqua, is its W* ^<

Coit-'t ^'M'iiiit'i-( The same nij! h;

will find Hrrtdid Brecht's h\ i\\i'

luiiglt' of tilt' ( ilitf* open in Mac
j^nvvaii s IittU' rii( lire.

"Sin aiKi the Cinema " a KCKT ( liannel 2H special dh
current films which are causinj.^ concern about (juestions uf

nudity, sex and violence will be aired (his Sunday at 8 p m.

Hosted by LA Times filui reviewer Charles Champlain,
the program will utilize excerpts from such films as MASH,
Kelley's Heroes, Patton, and The Strawberry Statement. Par

ticipating in a discussion of tin- (ontent, style and impact of

these films will be professionals iii\olved in the makir^f^. showing,

and evaluating of films.

Ccremonie« In Dark Old Men by Ron KIder 111, is the c\ir

rent presentation of the Ivar Theatre in Hollywood The play

stars Robert Hooks, formerly <>f TV's NYPD, and Fximund
Cambridge who is also serving as director (Cambridge direct

ed the Negro Fnsemble Comj)any production of CeremonleH
at the Inner City Theatre recently)

_A_1
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MK< '
' (olims and

1 1 V Malm Brother-

The nil )>;( ,i! d.ui!^/^- !ti!- ,>..»(•.

Tlu' TrouhadtHif
I

lias- !i<.-

to bluesin t n

the eclfHti. !

hood liuuugli Sunday. Next
week will see Tiny Tim in resi-

dence for uncfidculable excite-

ment.
At the Whisky is the Buddy

Miles Band and Cactus. Buddy
Miles packt i Mie place last time
through so get there early if he's

your meat. Cactus is made
j

of two ex-Vanilla 1 tidgers aui
two ex-Detroif Win » is, and ii

ready records U>i \trr

.

At the Ash Clove ib liic iegvn

dary Texan \1anre T ipscotnh

who sits \l Msid^'Mcr thr^.u^di

Sunday as pitit >1 iht Luniniu
ing blues series. The eight-man
extravaganza Of the Peoplejom
him.
At McCabe's on Pico in Sant i

Monica are folksingers Peter ! a

ans and \Tike ColIaMd*f Tht

shows are<Mi Friday and '^-^.tixu

day nights ai ^ i per head.
Shelly's iVlaiiiie f^nlr plnvs'

host to jazz SOn^'trt-s Uob* rt a

Flack thronp^h \if_Mi-t ' .\lk>5

Flack is anuiiici ailc .ufist.

Arty Fatbuckle's, up the road
from the Ash Grove on M* i .< t > t

,

will host Ml Penny Nichols
over the weekend.
The concert scene takes a turn

for the better next v\a'<'ker\(i

though it puts the s n i n f n e i
' s he 'a

SO far hiti . > i tiP-prtitU)?! with e. a d

other \! S<t!i!a \1(>ni(a ( r\ a

\ad!!«;inini <ai I'lidav mght an
i lucol llarnni .uid Hl<adw\ n \'\^'

The Ciaiiceil -houid btil «aiil, .^e^

check into tickets earlv. That
ane Friday night at the U. »\\'

v\ i 1 !
-- i-i .1 idy Collins ami . \ r I

«

.

Gutiirie in full legaha \1is-. ( <m

lins has a !H^\ aUann 'tn l''h'k

tra coniiui.'^ so<ai an<i v^lii j>re>t>

a ! )] \ i n 1 1 fsd n ce her new n a i f ta i a l

f'sT the ehi'^'^ica) h\itfs. iIm

H<ftU'woo(i !h)v\l eiaitiinu's le

pio\ ide tile niapa .i rt !^.ts d< a n^'

the niajor v\Mrkv <.n inesdav

Thuibda^ an<i Saluida} nights.

Tickets are ahnost always avail-

able htit we seriously (as op
'^^'ni to our usual joviai nui

'ii\<>l0US attifiide), rec» a nan. a id

f at you go early— like 6 pm
for an 8:30 concert, and avoid
some of the hassle. .

I'.AC IFIC'S

Klollywood at Vine
469-7161

•'i
R : , ., All A 1 1 1o It

Jim Brown • It-*^ Vim> ( l«H

ELCuNrnjR ^Ri • Coior

At 12:30 • 2:30 •

4:30 • 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30 pm

PACIFIC'S

mmm
.

Pico Near Westwood
475-3949

Bruce Davison • Kim Darby • James Coco

STRAWBERRY STATLMLNI ,k,

At 6:30 • 8:30 • ia.30pm

Pia/a

T

Westwood Village

(>R / (X)97

I » 9 9i) J 7

Jock Lemnrton • Sandy .> tennis

in NntI Simon'^

THF ^m or TOWNtRS
Doily 1:15, 3:(X) 4 40. 6 JO,

8:20 ;(; ^0

Reoen 2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

1045 Bfe,a.>n Yves Montond in

Westwotni VJloge .' \ryt§

Dofly 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:50 10:10 PM (Sof m ^.^BR '2 OM) i

Sileni Movie
611 N f airhiX •

Groovte^a M<iw't«* tfi Iciwvn

AAobel Norreetiti! !< Ummviiy ki>$e"

TtK>mas A idrvt.. V K,s»'., H \9():\ : a,^$ic

"The Great Train R »jt>^ >*?r y

Chaplin Comedy & "Son <j^ ' nrzon" serial

TOHO IS mk
lu Br fj<i (if N • fitn

Wf 4 734V

«ff?!^/\n| IIMA

THL iNSI C ] WDMAr'^

96 1 Brox1i»n

4/80576

COTTON COMES TO MAR! FM R)

Daily6:15, 8:15, ia.15

Sot. & Sun. 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

S£t A MOVIt IQNKiHJ

^ f

Now 1 hrvi Sunday

Texas Blues Player ^

IVIANCE LIPSCOMB
plus Of The People

[8162 M*lrM* OL 3-2070

pizza PaUne
IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE FRI >l SAT NIGHT

MIKE & MIKE

Old Time Movies Day & Night 6-8 & 1 PM

jT^ ^:::^%i^^^ Now Thru July 26 i^i^

ALBERT COLLINS
plus The Jerry Hahn Brotherhood

Next: Tiny Tim Coming: Laura Nyro
DOUO WESTON'S ^^

fOit Mnta MONICA iivo.. I.A. xy^tM ^ ^^
- <^

COCICTAIIS • OtNHtHI * HOOT MONDAYS • NO AO€ t^MIT .

WHISKY 'A GO GO
652 4202 No Age I. mil 8901 5- -r***!* Strip

July 23-26 |July 29 Aug 1—JOHNNY RIVER

BUDDY MILES 3rd AVENUE BLUES BAND]

Aug 5 9 RtmsiOCEROS IFl

Cactus 1^ ,^,^ FLEETWOOD /MAC]
^*^ '

^
'
^ MASON PROFFIT

Pancjn^ • CompietB Dinnmn

«u . «.i ik-i« J*',. -XM V- •r
» *• r Watv -. -Mj >« u»

~r.-r
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Record Re¥iews
Blood, Sweat and TearH 3

(Columbia KC 30090) is not
a good album. And that is nc^t

only because the early, exjHri
mental days of AJ Kooper neein
so distant. By any reasonable
standards it is weak
The ba8i( BSA/F apftroach i

extremely L a .s V r ^ a h hu ir*

i

Their 'rock H(nnid. if " can

r\'*-F' ]'<•• fan«t! i^Hit, !'- far too
fa.sl!\ r!! ih I at fithir h\ fh«.* Toffi

.loni's*-^ aiui iofiv lirniu'tts of

ihr worUI \\\i hAvh ls to lakf
an\ Htxix, gK« It a stfonjti; ix'tit.

sing It wttli soFiH' Ht-riihlafK*- of

f)all.*i and fhfis hh>w ihrjn hoinh
If !.s a v'*>',a,s f < >triiu lit

,
it inatle

'! !,M^-; :!i ' as'Sf-r'n f 'iilai'*' < >? wticrr

ever the group
i
!«>*<< rn.i It

' .s aii aiti,s!i» htsui h 'Afach ri-

f_',u{ifi«** (Ik' iim!!a!a>M~ piat-edon
a M anm'.rrnruth h\- Slir h«irni

i
»!< k Haliipi;aii afn* 'r'ird Lip-

.1 1 1 i
'->

, ? f H rn u ! f I n » h I .' •
1 r i

! ental all-

•!taf"> 'Afiii handi*' n:M>st of the
^toijji'h a»fa!i^l!sg, .in st!!<kin

a. f ut '! lit-! r ; !i a ti « fi,i r ts are
n<-«-[(in»|.' ! \ !»•!) 'vcar- ^ih,!, and the
f rst of flu- r>.i(H! diM-s not do
an\f h; D^' 1^ « ( ti. litfiacl that pro-
bicin. Gaiiaii>t '^'Mave Katz takes
his one obi ^;aiory solo per
dbum, gets credit in the liner

notes, and goes home to play

"-ro la 3ar6erciJ
RESTAURANT

FIZZA
1)812 WILSHIRf BlVD

BlTWfcfcN BA»R»Nt,l( JN ANOBiiNDV
OPfN .' DAYS M AM Ti.) J A M

N0\* 'OPEN
FOR LUNCH
i T A L I

«' N

DINNERS
COCKTAILS
FOOD TO GO

"(PhkI Atit t I fisement)

The Body Politic
1 Neil Magazine ol Heaim care inalysls

At the Medical School Bookstor e

or Call 870-8006
»a« qpprovad by H>« AM A

inaudible, choppy chords.
Drummer Bobby Colomby has
learned how to rock up pop
songs almost as well as thebrass-

men have learned to pop up
rock songs!

The album's cuts are like a
list of the walking wounded,
being either mediocre songs done
in the formulaic style or else

good songs harmed by the for-

mula. James Taylor, Laura
Nyro, Dave vi.ation, Jagger-
Richards and Goffin-King suf-

fer most, because theirs are the

good songs. "Fire and Rain"
proves that making a pop song
out of a good contemporary
folk song is ruinous. **He*s a
Runner,** holds up better until

Halligan takes a cocktail piano
solo and destroys the track's

mood. **40.000 Headmen," em-
bellished with some classical,

tliemes, does not support the

extra weight of the BS&T style

as well as it did the more simple
Traffic version. The overre-
verent treatment afforded "Sym-
pathy for the Devil'* is the al-

bum's one attempt at creativity,

and it fails more because the

horns are too Tin Pan Alley
than because BS& T are incom-
petent. The GofTm-King number,
"Hi-De-Ho,** is probably the al-

bum's best cut in termsof unity.

The song itself is a slow but
Invigorating, and the BS&T
brass style soars up to meet
it and push it higher. Unfor-
tunately, it*s not great material.

The dividing line between the
energy of a rock band and the
Vegas sound of BS&T is thin.

BS&T didn't really cross it until

this album, and the only way
to tell that they actually did
transgress is to look at. the com-
bination of the material they
did and what happened td it

in the hands of those horn
players. Chicago and Manfred
Mann Chapter Three, with si-

milar instrumental lineups, hold
up better as progressive at-

tempts. Chicago, for all their

brassiness, remain a rock group,
whole Chapter 3 integrate jazz
in a strange, unhackneyed way
(but even these two sound ama-
teurish compared to a Miles
Davis or a Pharoah Sanders).
Blood, Sweat and Tears is a
pop group and it will make

them rich. But it won't make
them good.

One of the most unheralded
albums of the year is undoubted-
ly Todd Rundgren's Ktnt (Am-
pex A 10105). The taci that it

is brilliant will have little effect

on that. •

Rundgren formerly led an East
Coast group called Nazz, who
tried to copy English styles.

Rundgren, now on his own, is

much more original, though he
still borrows, and even overtly

steals, styles from various
sources. It is his interpretation

that makes him outstanding. He
deals with straight out rock and
roll very well and also has a
knack for copying Laura Nyro's
style better than anyone here-

tofore heard. He doesn't just do
her songs; he writes tunes .that

could easily be hers but obvious-
ly aren't and plays them as rock
rather than pop songs which
doubles the pleasure.

It is a toss-up as to whether
Rundgren's rock and roll is bet-

ter than his Nyro-copies, but
he manages to combine both in

a medley on side two wliich is

a masterpiece. It has no singular
title ( it is listed as three songs
tied together) but has a strong
internal backbone based on a
"lost love" theme. It b^ins with
a streetcorner 50's song about
Laura. The last two parts are
more r&r and abruptly evolve
the Nyroesque musical theme
into a danceable paean.

The other exceptional cuts on
the album are "We Got to Get
You a Woman," which is an-
other up -tempo Nyro-bopper,
"Who's That Man?," speeding,
slashing, adolescently-sungrock
and roll, and "Birthday Carol,"
which touchingly looks at grow-
ing old from the unusual point
of view of a man-child.

Runt makes a lot of albums
sound pretty mediocre, and that

includes most current best-sellers

and critically-acclaimed num-
bers. Rundgren's work with the
Nazz now looks immensely in-

trigufng, and his work with iilm-

self proves him to be a
formidable talent.

Jim Bickhart

Introducing
I J ; .

*
.
*»>

NatMHllr tr«Mlt Tm Cm Inst.

IfVI fUtttS At HO Iff iUIlION VAN MIlfSfN

lANCH IfNNINCION HANfS KXKT INTftWOVtN
HUSH PUrftfS SWANi H(>(MAN SIHON tVD

WHfWT ^AltS OUDH^ V

MEN'S APPAREL
Casuoi'Dress - School Work Ploy

KANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE DINERS

11911 SaitiMtilcaBlvd
—^ FlmellB 95BS

2 Blocks Eoit of Bvndy Driv^

OPOBAATf f«*
MtLtMNTfrnfiM
KMMTIItoJ

FsHl Ftm la rtcti't Pm^\m% l«t

5 NAVY ST
CHEETAH PIER
SANTA nONiCA

392 1878

(Piaa A<l\ «• rfiMf mr cit)

see , .

YOSKMITK
lvi\oyf o breoff. o{ fresh air while it\ sfill

around fo be Qoffenl

\

Gef away from fhe maddening crowd for

a long weekend fripl

Relax from f'mal exams . . , you deserve a treat

July 31 August 3
Friday noon Monday night

S42 pays all transportation, accommodations, entrance fees, an6
: ^05^ "ieals..^^well worth the mooey!! — -

Sign u() oday before it's too late ...

ISC, 1023 Hilgard, 4774587

\*

\

\ jiiJimwm

i

^
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These People Need Help
Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the Daily Bruin. For more information

on any ol iuhe positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday
in the Omnibus Office, Kerckhoff Hall 306 or call 825-7368.

/.v.
• • • •

W hci't Needf to l^t^p flone

• A recreation center for low income children
in Santa Monica needs someone to cook lunch
and nutrition for the children.

• Movement for a New Congress needs volun-
teers for voter registration and canvassing.

Special ^^^quirementi

• Availability for approximately four hours
daily.

*--<

• Time and transportation

u'tiU'-ti w; ffif TTCLA Fer-
! i wti (I I % , I u i » i

r vited person
*>:^)!^ s< hool.

v.v.

• Thrw ori-fuuin

nald .""H h< M)i nvi'ii

to drive 'hrrt-; ?!( >r,)

• Several biini ; « rsons in Santa Monica and
West ^ «>H Angfirw rfv*'t\ ' 'lufiteer readers for
their iiiitu ixiid lioiuc pu^ci work.

• Car covered by insurance; mileage com-
pensation will be made.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

¥
m
m
y.

s

V.V.
•-• • •

v.v.
v.v.

• Nev^ I lit Clinic needs doctors, lab techs,

psychology counselors, nurses and other cer-

tified volunteers.

• Elderly woman desires a companion and
attendent for her personal needs— twice a week
for 3 hours. Paid position.

• Library science students are needed to com-
pile, correlate, and inventory community re-

sources and Fteeds. Some pay available if

student quuiiiic8 for work study.

• The Campus Conunittee to Bridge the Gap
needs v«.!itnt»vrs to englige in dLscussiuns with
memberb ui .ae community concerning na-
tional crises such as the war and student
unrest

• OrRRn?ze and direct im "urban" day camp
for ii f f city children of working mothers;
Wrf-'rn . nter ou Law and Poverty serving
as your sponsor.

• Write for Tie- Line, a community service
publication which goes to 2000 community
orK^'iii'' <snons.

Interest; medical certification.

• Ability to listen with a syjnpathetic esu as
well as take care of the woman's physical
needs.

• Interest and ability in this area.

• Interest and ability to communicate with
people.

• Time, energy, and initiative.

,. ^

• Experience in writing articles; transporta-
tion to Exposition Park.

• • • •
• • • •
•-• • •
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• • •
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'(Paid AdvertUcment)

SUMMUi IS HI H\ AT ISC

• tours (now ovfitlitjie)

• modern dance

• classical music

• and, of course, the KAFFA (international coffeehouse

Call 477-4587ordropinaf 1023 ^I'fgo f 4venue Westwood

•..^.....,........v......
:%:*%:i:::::::::!:i

'»•••••<

• ••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••
• *.* •••••••••••••

• •••••••<• •••••<
• • • • <

'•••••< •-•"•-•-••-*•'••.
_•.••.•-•-•••

Brew'n

Deadline
It * u! N for ( h «* V\ hut s

Hiiu fi (oiuriiii hHouIcI b*

-u lHiuitt<»<,i l)v noon W4'<lrN>»

dri\ thv wifk l>H<»n' Ihr ftrm
i*- to a|)|M*ar in th*' SumrtH!
Hi m i n.

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE • ^a «^fa at n.s m . we . .42

PORHOGRAPHY: JAPAN
ThOCK !

SHOHII IMAMURA'S

SHOC

s^o

GOING TO EUROPE?
V

THfN ECONOMfZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car by the LOWEST special

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

^j^' f

AIM ^|te,

.rHflNSECT WOMAN.^r

S FARTS JULY 27

I

I

f

I

I

• Cify„

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC.
rim Tyler Tourist Delivery Specialist

7440 Scjntd Monud Blvd Sontt) MonK(J • 8?9 1888

'4t U Vi f

Zip ?h..nP

I

I

I

I

I

I
«ivi;c-

.;*»

The Village Frog
announces

at

the

FEACTUEEL COW
A TGIF Happy Hour

STUDENT SUMMER SPECIALS

L V {

3 pm
My Ff icJiJy

7
f
^n^

Is

7bC pilLhers

35c wine luoiurs

/')C V? liter

1 SO tiill htor

\
cir,o

Perfect Hcinibui cj^m s (JfuJ

Delicious SftMiks in a

Congenial Atnios[)luMn

Come m iini! see (/s (uiyfnne

939 Broxton - Westwood Village

. 473-2301
Weekends til 2 am

VfVaiAR rt4 ^ SffPPFR 8 CAMERA
(9-36mm- Power Zoom- Rechargoble- Automatic Exposure Control)

yiJARIZ AAOvit, ilGHf f AMUUS MAKL DUALS PROJECTOR
1 if 'Ijl) Of t»?< i by Hljl't*.*

CARRYING CASE SUPPER 8 FilM

Value $323 00 SPECIAL NOW- S 149 ^^
J

:?^«l>- T I

Bel-Air Camera & HlFi

COMPARE AT BEL Am
-U. -^

OPEN 9-6 TUES SAT , 9 9 MON

AM FM STEREO
MATCHING SPEAKERS

AUTO GARRARD CHANGER

Reg $149 95 NOW $99^^

CASSETTE

TAPE

RECORDER
List

$49.95

fflrr

- ?^

927 WWsfwood Blvd One block south of UCLA
NOW $39^^

\

.'}•

\

^tMi*atmmff-w tnJM-;* [MMiim i»»AWEr"««K>.«t.*.- ^' iijmm ivwmm -<!*' .4«i*»Mm ^ ..^«>«.. ^i. ..•«•'« r, *i; %« -.j^ •>•»-,¥•'
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HiiW^DreWn
Special Activities

«ti

L^Li

'Teorema,** starring Terence Stamp and
directed by Paolo Pasolini, will screen at 7
and 9 p.m. Friday at the Art Center College
of Design, 5353 West Third Street near High-
land. Admission Is $1 and there Is free parking
available.

• "The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail/* by
Jerome Lawrenceand Robert E. Lee and starring
Guy Stockwell and True Boardman continues
to be presented by the Summer Theater Work-
shop at 8:30 p.m. through tomorrow In the
Ralph Freud Playhouse, Macgowan H«dl. Stu-
dent tickets are $1, general admission Is $2.50.

• The Summer ^ n^fon ClMtrng, directed by
Donn Weiss, will perform in a free concert
at noon Tuesday In Schoenberg Hall Audltor-
lum. The program will Include works by
Sweellnck, Byrd, Schumann, Bach, Bartok and
Copland and folk songs.

• The Overpopiilntloii InfrrriTiHtlon Oiifrrwill
be open from iO a-m.-Z p.m. cttcii Munday
In Ackerman Union 2412. Information on over-
population, contraception, family planning and
abortion will be available. A qualified abortion
counselor will be oreeent

iftS'i'S^'KiflMSJii!

Spet*t ?'*.-, .Hid Sfnnri.il"8

• Fred M. Johnson, Ellectrfvnr>t|rf^i Qv^tf»n^«

will hold a seminar on **S]jmi tt <m< ujh Idcati

flcation of latiiNttSLn roiplijuM Moiixule** at

2 p.m. Monday in Boelter Hall 4413. The
seminar will be sponsored by the Ellectrlcal

Sciences and Engineering Department.
• %!ii ! and Politics: L.A.'* will be the

subject oi the next In a series of public forums
presented by the Center for a University Com-
munity entltied "Politics on the Patio" at 8 p.m.
Monday at the Architecture Building Patio.
Each program In the series will feature a stu-

dent performance group, lecture or panel, and
small open discussions.

• Herman Fagg, Socialist Workers Party
candidate for governor of California, will speak
at noon Friday In Ackerman Union Women's
Lounge.

• Young Socialists Alliance will meet at noon
Friday in Ackerman Union Women's Lounge.
All may attenH

• The Ciuistiiiii science Organization will

meet at 1 2: 10 p.m. Monday In Ackerman Union.
All may attend.

(Contf nurf! 'M). ^ ge 11)

SUMMfR JHEAJER Jerome Lawrence and Roheri E Lee's play, Ihe

Nighf fhofm)v Spent m Jofl is ploying at 8 30 p m fodoy and fomoi

fow in the Ralph freud Piayhot>^e, Mocgowon HoU Jickets for fhr-,

and *he two pt oducffons openifig Wednesday ai e on sale af fhe Mc-
gowan l-iall box office Sfudertl fakets ore SI

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
All

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhofr Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

Clasained advertising rat«s
15 words — fl.SO ,Ihv $^y no wt^k

Payable li. .t.i . ,,1,.

.

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

^ ,/ He/p Wonfed — 3 ^ for !>al0. w TvQ/. 13 U typing 15

The DaUy Bruin Riven full support
lo the University of California's
f»ollcy on non-dlHcrlminalion and there-
ore classified advertising Hervire will
nol be made available to anyone who,
in afiordinR houHinn lo students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on thebasis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA ^ Daily Bruin has
investigated any of the servicer* offered
her-

INTERESTING Psych, experiment. $2/
IS hrs. 10-12-2 p.m. sharp. Weekdays
7/21-7/31. 3587 Franz Hall (new build.)
Miss Solar. (3 Jy 28)

SINCFR BflH to loin establish t-a iw.pu-
lar u'P *!'>! !.inir,i<! KeepcalhnK' Joe
477 H«i.jl Don J7<*<)711 (3 Jy 24 )

V Lost and Found 4
I OST Cold .tnltlH vkifh 2 ht-artH en-
gi Mvitl upon H»-* artJ! Loaltttt: J ill, i>34-
0138 (sentimtntal value). (4 Jy 28)

^r^
*-

WE8TWOOD Friends meeting (Quakers).
Silent motwhlp Su,i n Mm I"ni\ YW T A
574 HiiicH^i! Xiniunh *.-|,uriit' 472 79,'>.*!

^ Penonal I

SMALL GROUP ENCOUNTERS - 8
SESSIONS/ MARATHON. STARTS
AUG. - MEETS TWICE WEEKLY/MO
473-44 19/ALSO - SEPT.. OCT.. NOV.,
DEC. (1 JY28)

LAW student going to Copenhagen,
Stockholm. Know any girls who'd like
^Q ^.^4 .„-.'» 4TO <;77« /I ivii)

LOST: 35mm camera last gift from de-
r»'Hn«-<f brother in\ Hliiahlr (d nu- RcMiard
J.-Huitf ( ollac hia, ;W:t 8 585 ( 4 J\ 24)

s^ Miscellaneous

DISCOTHEQUE Classes. 1st lesson free
July 14, 8 p.m. VWCA 10930 Sta Monica
Blxd 17H !'2'2H r'. ly "> J)

y/ Rides OHered,..,, 8
SHARE drlvino: R: rrpensrs lo Chicago.
About Aug 5th ( all SHixly. Day -825-
7601, nights - 652 7329. f« T^ 24)

PANASONIC eight-track tape player and
stereo receiver comb. List «250, sell
for $100. 477-8835. (10.lv 28)

FISHER 100 watt power amp, 2 3-way
15" speaker systems/walnut cabinets.
$250. Also Miracord changer. Mike 837-
9355 after 1 p.m. (10 Jv 28—

SOFA-BED. Comfort, sofa and bed. Ideal
for guests. $60/bcMt offer. Tom. 479-
2413, 825-2286. (10 Jy 28)

COMPLETE color lab: Benler Mc¥xl
2 lenses, sink, trays, paper, drver, many
extras. Over $2800 invested - Offer. 396-
9145. (10Jy28-

8TERFOS. Tapp«. T\"«. Hr AJIhrnndfi
My old niHii u»(it» utoi r ' ' *^ *h<)i*-
Mah' pf i< f« III uiidrrNHI anyoitcfhi ' brach
iiioiit-T, 4«i2 r»5>52, ihf kid. (l(MjlK)

FALLS/WIGS. $20 UP. DISCOUNT
PRICES SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP Qi'M ITY — PTRrrr rA( Tf)RV
IMI'OK I liL 472-91* i! . Hi i) \ H ,

DOUBLE bed. Very comfortable. Maple
frame, box springs. Good mattress. S40/
offer. Tom, 479-2413, 825-2286.

(10 Jy 28)

SCOTCH recording tape -"203 - 1800^
$250; Mil - «1.00; -201 - $1..50.
Ofler limited. 838-9745. (10 Jy 28)

0Nt¥^AfJtniJ9
Sept 4 to AMSTERDAM

All lnfro-Ewrop*disc. flighlii:

Paris • Td Aviv $72
Amsterd. - Athens $50

Prof. P. Rentier (213) 274-0729
CO. Sierra Travel inc.
9875 Santa MonirH B., Be\. HiIIh.

London, $235. Phone 461-4171.
(13 QTR)

The Original

UNIVERSiry CHARIER fUGHT^
Current UC Student/Staff only

LA/LON 1-Way 9/15 $115.
1007 Broxton, Westwood Village
477-1111 or 477 1155 10 - 5 pm.

ONE-WAY Jet tranxfrnNe tkkH Sept 4.
I A ' AmsK rdam. Rr.(H«-d price. Caib
M.,M.fi,, 476-5071 (13Jy24)

TOM - Term papers, lheiM-« ii««enatlons.
Fast, accurate. Two block* cum pu. 473-
003 L J 1 > i_ __l
SUMMER «eMMion« • Term Paper*. VtNir
pupern handle<l Milh rxperlenrr. .Srheiluir
now. Call NL>N lft44. (I5J>.1I)

PROFESSIONAL typing reHnonablr ra-
l«^ Term papent. lhc*iiM, manuncriptK.
etc. NrartampuA. Call N26-7H9I.

( I .'• A 20 )

TYPING, editing, done oronplly - near
< < ' .>«. Rita Sokolow. Call a.m. ore\cm.
*»-» ^;*42. (15 Jy 2HJ

D!«lF!ITATIOV8 . PeKlkstlonn, Editor
lyptti fW«!r«r Annrtta Fu««r« 3«3 ttlOII

(1ft 9tr.}

NANCY 472-4 143/ K.v H26-74T2.
Papers, thescw, Iftfrrn.f.B \ fnrdlral. Fj»g-
lish grads. Free i^litinw IKM Sel<Tt.

GIRL wants rider to share expenses to
H wfon. Leave end of Aug. Call Teena
<<•. 7r>.i4 '« fv ?4>

y ^ide'- Wonferi •••••••••••••

y trnferlainmenf....•••••••••a

CRESTLINE furn. cabins & chalet foi
vaca or wknds, grp accom, reservations
(2 IS) CA 16849 (Qtr)

DESIRE rkie to Pennsylvania area. Must
arrive by Sept 14. Share expenses. Call
Jon 454-1996. (9 A 13)

I ddKer your car to N.Y./ vicinity. Leav-
ing Aug 7-10. Responsible grad. stud.
Exper. driver, 398-3406. (9 Jy 31)

^Help A Uiri '(••••••••••••a

WANT to ride to Michigan at beg/mid.
Aug., share gas, call Rae 64 1 -8497.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BINC surfboard- David Nuuhiwa nose-
riding model, concave bottom, like new
$50. Dave 473-0720 (10 Jy 28)

LOVE seat, upholstered and end table
u h, f < barrow and yard t<M>ls. 270-3503.

(10Jy31)

KING-SIZE spread, bookcase, dresser,
Sames, many items. 10945 Roebling (be-
tween Levering & Landfair offGayley).
478-5435. (10 J y 24)

FISHER 100 watt power amp, 2 3-way
15" speaker systems/walnut cabinets.
|2f-0. Also Miracord changer. Mike
837-a3rf after 1pm. (10 Jy 28)

FURNITURE: deak, couches, chair*,
lamps, mattress. Must selll Lloyd 826-
g-g^i ttfhf^, 670-1545 X5229/X5786

1

'

no Jv .m

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO PARIS

August 19 - LA/PARIS $125

August 28 - LA/PARIS $125

Call:

TYPING of theMw/ fMss. IBM r«««-uHve
• ,;,>«-• tiff ftp forrrtrr MfihHlat, F aal.
a«^<.u(. S4/hi. .195-311.1. (15 A «)

Rl'TM: Theses, Irrm paper*. Mk* I- « prr
WVendn. nally •> i<, 9 »'K M2HI1H2

115 g I K

I

y Wanted /^

WAVTFn - R ffood fhcsp mm'a srarrd
i.H>«i« 2H t all 0K2 8487 (ittj>'24,

EAP Santa Barbara -(805)961^823 ^ Apfs Fumisbed ^ U

PART/FULL time - help the "Envb-on-
ment and yourself." *^"n p liuh n .<nd

natural products for Homt- an<t imiuw-
try. Set your own hr« s<irti>iiH mlndtti
18 yrs. Call 9:OOan. t,, H^^m H2f> 2()'>«)

(3 J> 24

i

PERSONALITY Teat $2/approx. 2 hrs.

1|.F. 9 1 FrHn? Hall 1r>««

>J
f'or Sale...•••••••••••••••.... 10

iH2 HiM3 aftei Ipm.
Hnd more. Call

(10 JY 24)

y Services Offered «••••••• II

REWARD - - $50 - Information leadinR
to rental of <i>lt.ii^i i.il)!n small house
in canyon? t>n tn .u h ' Stailmk: Srp!

$125-$200/ni<. WmI. M.iit.i 2.'>ll

Virginia St M.,k.l.\ '»4 7(»M (J U 2Mi

STFRFO Svntem flfiO i x 5 camera
outfit fHO. H rt. ( unt«miM. (out h $100,
Nev. rHrig. $130. 392-3229. (lOJy 28)

3 BA< KPACKH Nylon, aliimn. fram«-ti

B*"**! a\ail n«'\ rr iii«e<l MunI Ma« rlfVf e.

R«>K<-f, 3«2 r>lfi7 ( 10 Jv 24)

rFRMAVFNT Tfalr R.m... al Ma.I.,.P
Sc hui all I i«-PTiMe<1 K rj{ i kJ n^ (s I Mt^'t. 'i>

uiH(. MMll«al Hl<lu 2«<n VViUhirt sM
L L LA Discount 25 „ b2» IJ26b.

(11 A 13)

LEARN Folk Style Guitar. Priv. lessons
In your home Bob R«/lllan H2H48''>1

(11 A >)

CAMPING-BUS T(AlR
CANADIAN ROCKIES: Aug, 16-30.

16 days.$229 Incl. trans & 15 meab
Visit Vancouver, Banff, Jasper.

^aterton. Glacier, Yellowstone & Tctons
(213) 276-5968 or (714) 879-3741
AMERICAN OUTDOOR TOURS

P.O. Box 4366 Fuilerton, Ca. 92634

GIRL grad wants travrlling companion
(prrf. with car) to Mexico during Aug.
Call Diana 397-5193. (13 Jy 24)

UC CHAklLK MIGHTS •

Sep 27 LA-Brusselt^One-Way $125

Dec20-Jun4 I.A-Lond-l.A K.T.$255
Call: Flight co-ordinutor • J. Stier

(213) 836-8185
Wrile: P.O. Box 2924, Culver Cty. 9O230
• Pro-rata affinity charters for I'C Mud
ents/facultv onlv.

^ Tutoring 14

rrt'M^ f!i.:. »(„,-,«, »55 thmrr. ftfta
G«>lo 41U4/^i6, 47i>-7l»4. < 17 ir 31)

$85 BACHELOR In W.L.A. Sparioaa,
newly decorated, near UCLAbvsAc shop-
ping 8202828 e\ca. ( 17 Jy 2i)

SUMMER rales 2 bdrm 2 batk tt
2 bdrm, 2 bath <- den. 473-S»4» evca.

(17 A 13)

mm

hit 4tA/ BUiLUlNG
1 & 2 B««fl»'«*x-"t

Uaol for y*«>' .M.«.!

Haotad pod * i^''--^a*t. jkh.. - 'h«v

Swb. p-->..-^

400 V«««ron

'W

tji o>a¥ ! e^ 4/6 i/J>

•05. Walk UCLA. Barh for girt, quiet.
,.<,rn t(M,<)I K,„K«.lrr rullt ixL 883-
l.'.Vv (17 Jy 24)

SI MMFK Rentals • Pool Ibdrm »I«5
2 bdrm* $220 - .'»I8 Glenrttck Ave. 477-
TMHO

f 17 Iv I'Hi

RK(<)KI> IM.AYKR portable, brand new
tnaslerwork. (iood buy for only $60
Lall 796 2270. (10 Jy 24)

TEACHERS
FRFVri! X F'llYSK A! HH < AIION

Pri\ at«- S< houl

W«M«t I OS AnKrUt.

KJrmcnlary Junior lliKh tirades I' A K I

riM K l>eiiin .Sei>(. Mii«*l !»«' ••xperi<*nr«"<l ami
n-fei^tivc to rhaffenRr of briK^t HluHnils
(all 477 8810

CITFIDDI KS Yamaha FG IHO nleH \
Dt'Arniond ele<^tri< pick up %iU). Tata\
n\ Ion (t HtrinK Spanish . hand inadf,

J7.% .3*r2 «7:i«. 82.'V .'S72.r (lOJy.ll)

RFCORIVPI AYFR portable, brand ne>i

MasterwQfk. tiood buy for only $60.
(all 79B 2270 ( 10 Jy 24)

ATTENTION Honda owner*. 20 ofT

on labor. Hxprr. Honda mechanic. Kr«»e

pick up/ddlvery Call between 10:00
6rOO. (172^752. (II A 0)

PART TIME secrHarv 20 hrs wk min
Imum type 65 wpm accuratriy $2..''0

hr. Law Arm Bex. Hills- 278.5961
(3 Jy 31)

ROCK K,«iulpmetit: T\ T 2,'iO watt, $1 50
Bandmaster, $125; Bandmaster speak em
flOO; 2 12
birtl. fL-^O;

JennrnM, tS(h, Gibson Firr
Kteve. .182 I4H0 after 10.

(10 Jy 31)

ANYONE wishing (or GENTLE empo*^
are to classical music now has opport.
International Student Center has musician
from Harvard offering talents/ Intrtniuf

don to enjoyment & understanding <>f

classical musk. 8ign up. 477-45M7
(11

DRIVINC. S( H(M>I. SI0 90 hr. All In-

•itructoo ha\ «• rrc<iential Road SafrU
since 192H' 4«.l H7.'>.>.H2»i 1(I7M( 1 !(> F K»

FRENCH - French, mprr . PBrUlmne
born tutor. (Grammar <oiiv aerctii Hiipc
Dl 3-9263. (14 Jy 24).

Tl' rORI\C. for iindr-fKrad p«\rh()l(»K\
course* (>\ former LCI.A I. A H2H .1*M 1

(14 \ »i

OPPORTIM IV to earn extra ra«h In

Nparr time. IliK^i earn, polrnfial \o risk

involve<i Further detaiU .IHH H477
(3 Jy 24)

You are just tht* type we re

looking for.

REGULAR PLASMA DONORS KARN
MSpcrmonlti while helolng others.

Coma into l(X)l Ooylay Suits 210

or

II 47S-0051 8:30om Spm doily

St ()K H dfudio type tapes -20.1 (1800)
10 for J20. 'l.-SO (18O0) 10 for $17
Lifetime guarantee American cassettes:
r30 10 for $6; (60 10 for $7; (90 10
lor $11; (120 10 for $12 Up to .50

off on litereo components. Bring student
ID. University Stereo student co-op.
(;arage at 3378 (Kerland. 1..A. 34, 839
2218 after 1 pm (10 (^TR)

AUTO
dents
7270 and 870-9793

Insurance Lowest Rate« for stu

or employees. Robert Rhee. H.l*»

(11 QTR)

MOVIN(; N.Y. ^ must sell couch, desk,
bookshelvefi. lampf. Great for student apt
Very reasonahle. 8%6-0526 t lO iy M)

NEED cash. AM/ EM Stereo recHver.wal
nut bookcase speskkers. Garrard turntable
895. Also Sony tape drck $65. 870-
8059 after 1 p.m. (10 13)

TFI K\ISI()\ rfmtal. All modd*. Special
rCI.A rales. Free delivery. Free ser\ in-.

:M hr phone, 271 CI 19. (IIQIR)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIME(>GRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Tbewea an«l Dissert ati<»t»* -^- -

A Specialty
POSTERS TYPESFTTlNt;

121 Kerckhofr Hall. Fxl. 52.SIS
Hours; 8:.10 a.m. to 8:.10 pm

WANThHp? I tutor math, c hem., physics
enKin«"eriiH{ fum iil Cu a ra nri-r*! r «-sull'.

Phon« Jaik 171. 1H4!» (14 Jv M

TUTOR I \(; in German. Y«»ur home.
UCLA grad.. Instructor. MS\( . .197
535.5. (14 Jv 28

j

» RlVrn SPANISH ITM T\\ Fxper-
H-TK p<i I iilv Prof l'o«lli\ r rmullt* anv
rx a fTi } aH\ c onv er sal ion I m rl htxl (trial )

47.1 2492 ( 14 <jtr

555 BUILDING
Singi* I ^ 2 ttirm Apt*

PckU. EisMilo'

55.'> I r\ rrintt ( al \rtrT»ny

10 rry^nut* waft K> COrv«pw •

Idaoi living tor locwi^

477 2144

4H 1.\>( ^^ I ,,,«, ,,,„s Z4 prrson-
an.) »!,.. h,.|,,r s I |||iti»-s p.. id M ,ilk fo
f.inipus 17h {\ 7 J 47 7 49.J9

(17 J> 2 4J

BEACH Front hsrhHor*. $9<V110. Fam
w/cooking Rederorstrd. clean. .1 biks lo
stores, pier In Venire. 399^1644. (I7Jy 28

<*•,

T^TI\^.
H2M . I 72

ITT \ nonu- \ f-r \ r t ,i« onable
1 1 :. J % 24

)

> I * I

DAWN papers, msnuscrtpts. theses, dis-
sertation*. Accurncy. lion, Tues. wk*
enf's 10am 10pm Week nights 6. 1 0pm
399 0414

,, J J .f,)

MPI\(. Manux npis resunus. di*ser
(alions. rt-ports th«^(-. itlitinji \olarv
K2H..-,I79. H2H739.J. ( I

"» ,.iro

\

fRFNTAI Si K\ l( F \ K H) PI ACF TO
f n !-» I(M)S H RN. I NU Rv R^^^.IMS RM.ISI KR TODAY, MOVF r(KDAY. ARBOT RKNTS^ .193 0164

llIJiTI

633 GAYLEY
r mIn walk to campu«

Kllchenetles singles shared rooms
Heated pool I tllHies paid
I>eposltB accepted for F all

Janice or Ai Williams Myers (;R3 64I2

f?., . .

^ I mi %«rsttn» 4M»''» *•'<'

Brew^n goocfii^s. . .

(Contintiiil from Page 10)

UHi\ Ciubb

• The ivnun. Club will meet from 2-4 p.m. today on the

South Courts.
• The Haitui Yoga Club will meet at noon today in the

Women's Gyi M>0.

• The H,M ih! i» ce Club will meet at 2 p.m. today in the

Women's Gym 200.
• The Karale Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. today in the

Women's Gym 200.
• The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on the north-

west corner of Moore- Hall lawn.
• The Cricket Club will meet at 10 a.m. Sunday on the South

Field.
• The Indoor Soccer Club will meet at 10 a,m. Sunday in

the Women's Gym 200.
• The Karate Club will nleet at 10 a.m. Sunday in the Men's

Gym 200.
• The HHfh.i ^ ga Club will meet from 5-7 p.m. Monday

in Memorial Activities Center B 146.
• The K<!H!n riub will meet from 5-7 p.m. Monday in the

Women's Gym /iO«

• The Judo C iiib will meet from 1-2 & 4-5:30 p.m. Monday
in Memor i ^ \ \ 1 1 i t io^ Center B 1 46.

• The Mouuiaiiicvrs will meet at noon Monday on the north-

west comer of Moore Hall lawn.
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iNfV SHOOl t'JPPOS, DON! THEY? The UCLA Re

CffKifionol Program will hold another four of Disne\

larni on Safufday Augini 8 Ihe toui wtii leavf

Ihiion of I p rn ond retuf'-^ ot '
I p m.

$/ ^b ioi adifih S6 9fl loi ug^^s i'J ]?,

A (iter fiHifi

and $6 45 for ages 3 1 1 and may be purchased

of fhe KerckhoH Holl hckef Offtce Fhe cos/ of fhe

Ucket i'Klude% a hook ol ?
*) f«lt«!h admiSMon and

UansporiaUan for I'lionnatiuti toJi j3703 ot LOtiie

toKefikhoH fUlM)

Got a problem? CAll UCIA HELP IINE 825 7646 6 pm 2 am

mmm

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
Aph. luiniihed 17 y/\ph fo Shore, 19 y ^'oOfP CJrffi B'OO'd, / Autos lot bak 29 ^ /\^iQ^ fo^ 5q/3 29

LOVELY 1% room house $85, utU. Inch
S-7 eves, weekends. 2S37 Westwood RIvd.
474-5631. (17 Jy 28)

SINGLE - view • sublet Aug. $120. UtU
pd. - pool - park avail. Walk campus/
vUlage. 479-5464. (17 Jy 28)

$210 - 2 br, 2 bath. Good location. Near
transportation. 1328 Barry Ave. 479-
0162. (17 A 13)

CAMPUS JOWERS
HA( HFIORS * SINGLES

2 HORM STU[)I() I RATH
Hi ATH) POOf • *'A?I()

D«(»«i«tH r»o»t fi>' »ur»i iti«r/fall

irtH74 i.ndhxM)^ <»« Hil-jord

Mr iyoth, GR 5 ^'>ft^

FEMALE (22-28) share/2, huKe2bedrm
studio, furn. Bev. Hills. 652-6393. 651
5742. $97.50 (19 Jy 24)

( !KI 25 wanU stable (Krad stud) share
iuxii. 2 bedrm w/pool $165. 467 3430
pves/wkenfls^ (19 A 6)

PEM A i K professional or grad stud.

27 :<;'. Share apt fin's titil .pool, own"*.
Inftjui HHiiluKtt.ii \ SiiHiit Munica Blv.

10 min by bus UCLA H ', I im
iiu \ 6)

MALE rmmff wnnted, 3-bdrm Bpi Ask
for Ernie mh.oo , W. Pico hk ') fU
$50/mo. (19 A 13 )

2 HDKM pHTlh- furn -Aith 2 Kirtn, $47 ^

1 1 utll., Wentitale, W LA- i < H 5i5l*,477
2H7'. (19 A 13)

»95. Walk UCLA. Bach for Kirl. quiet,

open - 10604', Rochester. UtUit pd. 883-
35.56. (17 Jv 24)

f

f?oom and Board

Exchanged tor Help... 25

r-KIVATE room , bath, \ t.i K.><i...n-

'^ihlt uirl exch. baby xittinK Hk''^ duties
v\ ,ik UCLA. 474-49*M (25Jy31)

'60 FORD AnKeria. all oriKinal ni<Mk paint
tires excell. cond., must svW. H:16-7H90.

(29 Jv 31)

•63 TRIUMPH .Spitfire; 1967 eng. - 26,
000 miles. 477-4138. (29 Jy 31

)

62 CHEVY Carryall 3/4 T, new motor/
Cadillac baHery, mud/rain tirr«. R / II.

air. CB wiring - $850 - 785-1121 afUr
2:00. KingTrumpct- Am. Standard worth
$127. (29Jy31)

6r PORSCHE CO UPF.. Excel. cond. Rad-
lals. $3000 or best offer. 396-5740.

(29 Jy 24)

ft.'l VW RuK- Mtth.in. •.itiiml. N»"u iiph>>l
tkUTV. $72.'». I.'i4i NO.'l.'i. IViJiTM

t--« J\ J I)

59 VW with 63 rng. Run* well. Neeil*
little bodv work 47.V529H »2ti(>.

< *U_\ H »

60 KAI.CON 6 r\llnder. r(4>ulll rnii.

Good tranNp. Nredii work. $1*NI. L>71-
1298 e\eN. (29 A «i)

LARGE 1-bdrm, air cond. Nebraska/
Federal - aval! Summer Session only.
$145/mo. H.'tiimtj ur leave number.
Mr. Hall 478-5742. (17 Jy 28)

IHt yiHAGtR
IDEAL VEAR-iu*. ND LIVING

furn. or Unlwm. 1 Bdrms & SinglM

Firaploc*, air conditioning. paMo
Lorgo. hootod pod

Quiot Building, Lovaly Straat

Na Wilshira, convoniont to fraawoys

411 Kallon (oH Goyioy) 479^144

2 FEMALE rnamtes - 2-bdrm, 2 baths,
SM \..K 1 /Sept. 15 or Or! t 7RR
HMHi i \U Jv Jl )

FEMAI F rmmtr wantf^ to «h«rr 2 -bdrm
apL in (liSuM fniililiii^ i'.Mri Hiwtna, etc.

fT?7 ''O HM ' : Uf i n* ,I^ 1! >

J HousP hv Rf^nf ........... 20

DRIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. daily, 4 times
weekly. Rm/board/use of car -476-1072

(25 Jy 31),

WE*D love to turn you on to Water Beds!
Live, love on liquid luxury! Come by
S«-. u>.'(rv it anytime? 10941 Sj. at hinore
(i.i ! HM.H ur) 'lOa, 477 .»»»•:. i Ml Iv 21)
nKI\ ^ ukI u,r 73. 2 hrs. daily, four
Umcs vvccitlj. Koom/board/use of car.

(25 Jy 31)

WONDERFUL Porsche 1960 beautiful
brown sport coupe - excel, cond. inMide

and out Radio. $1,395. 279 1420.
(29 Jy 24)

PROFESSOR'S 1967 Camaro RS 327.
Autom., factory air. full power, excel,

cond. $1595. EX 5-4235. (29 Jy 24)

LEASE Marina Del Rev spac. Spanish
style 3 bdrm 2 bath - ciining rm. $250
mo. 390-5330 aft 6. (20 A 8)

BEACH HOUSE, furn, 2-bdrm, sundeck,
V/j blks Venice beach, 7 Aug. - 15 Sept
$250. 399-5949. (20 A 13)

BEAUTIFUL NEARLY NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED TOnRlSTANDFAIR-FEW
ATTRACTIVF . H I FTSfor SUMMER
RESERVE for \ » VH H( >UNB I i \ i \ G.
1141 I jinHfHlr !<» HU (1 t)iK)

505 GAYIEY
Acrciti totn (>Yi>**f"

KITCHtNETTlS SINGLES BfDROOMS
APARTMENTS TO SHARE SSO

D*po«its no*w ior tutrirn^r, foil

FURN. 2bedrm house avail now. Kc«lcral

Ave. WLA. $185 mon. 473-27.">0. CioHt-

lo campus. (20 Jy 28)

RENTAL SERVICE^ NEED PLACE TO
LIVE? lOOS FURN./UNFURN. REN-

! > 1 s ,! M I
V, ! » If TODAY, MOVF TO-

i»\V. AHliui HKNTS 393-0164.

r20 OTR)

WANTED: GentleCoed, IK e in free, loving
flex, atmosphere. Foreign X-chnge. OK.
Free rm. & bd. X-chnge It duties and
babysit 1 girl 8 yrs. Days free until

4:00 Ige. Bev. Hills apt 'i bik transp.

WE NEED YOU!!! 553-3377 days/657-
1976 e\es. Ask for Judie. (25 A 13)

FEMALE student prIv. rm and board
exch. for baby sitdng. Flexible. 476 ."1071

(25 A 13)

DRIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. daily, four
times weekly. Room/board/use of car -

476-10^7. (25Jy31)

SINGLE mother wants girl hdptakecare
2 kids - house. Drive fnv VW. W.L.A.
4737874. (25 A 8)

FEMALE stud, live In, light hsework
rent free. 47r-3700 wkdays 9-1 ask
f,,. nav l.t C^ Iv '^1)

66 A.H. 3000 MK III BRG - rudials.

radio, heater, immac. $2150 (RVSOll)
395-1586. (29 A 13)

l!H>2 \1(. \ MitHI. Uhilr rM.uUl.i. Mir<
Mhivlot. r.iiiio. Iit'.ilrr. Iniiii.u. Mii«l )•<

M-vn. SK."»0. •.».»•.» «)7«i«i. t-Vl U JMI

VW 6<» l.\t»*l ronil. *»iinrfM>f. inu li.ill«-r\.

(iri-^. .~»4(NI mi. '^ I MM) Mflrr. I.<n«i. N.*'>

7401. :i!Mi!»14.'>. lJ!»Jv 2N»

63 MERCEDES HEW 220 S . »-x.dt
cond. ( nu'i h. »v Itodv). *un-rtM»f. *|.'l.'»<>.

Call 476 .l.'.ii*. i'2*i J\ 24

»

'69 OPKI C: I immariil.ilr. KNNI ini.

$299.'>. rt-d. loadtil. mii-t -.,11. M70 li.'J!!

(phone Htt-ilkavs 274«ili.".l i t 2U U 2H i

'68 FIAT Spider. rxcHI. cond.. Iim mi..

$1200. 47:r44H« .x.- • "• T "

69 PONTIAC Catallna. Full power. AM/
FM. 20,000 ml. Leaving countrv. $2700.
825-5066, 473-8247 (wkend). (29Jy24)

69 DATSUN 2000 Roadster. Fivenpeed.
Perfect cond. Moving East Must sell.

Call Brad 392-5167. (29 Jy 24)

$150 - '60 FORD
WE 6-4900.

Good condition.
(29 Jy '24)

.ydes ^(oo'efi

rOf OOlB •.••••• <ll/

69 HONDA 90. I200 ml.
FjirH. rond. $22 r>. CmII:

477 4433 e\r*. (.10Jy24)

63 VW Sunroof. FjtcH. Orig. owner. 8700.

Mr. Leonard days 749-4301. eves

397-5258 { 989-8848

'62 TR4 excell. mech cond.. new paini

64. (KM) miles, new tirtt», 87.">0 or bt-^t offer

837 190M. (29 Jv 31)

T BIRD 64. hrd (op. full power, air.

new lire**. 47.000 milet*. Verv clean:

81 100. 477-8790. (29 Jy 24)

BSA 67. 250CC. excdl. cond. $400. 826-

0746 e\es or Sam mornings. (30 A 1.1)

^ House (or Sale 21 VRoom for Renf 26

Mr» Kciy GR 3 1/88. GR 3 0524

GIRL grad wanted t«^
"li'"".*'

'"»""*** "^•""

oce;'n until *^«n»t 15. 4.'>4-70.'»3.

(21 Jy 28)

KisjoY I iviNc; i,<;f. aiika* iive
< l.K.AN SIN<;i.F-San<l 1 KKDRM APTS.
RF.SKRVF. for SI' MM E.Rv I A I I POOl .

SUNOEC K. r.ARAt.K. (»2.''» I ANDE AIM
479 .5404. < 17 QIR)

IH»M K - not ordinary, privacy on hill

.1 JmIiihs. 2', l>,ilt>- v*o<mI .irn1 uiiuhiws.

oti-an \ u-w . >^tii«lu> I.tavinn iDiintry.

*1»» r><M» l»ir»2r» Akn.n St.. Pacific Pal-

U.iil.-.. 454 1965. (21 Jy 24)

^Apfs. - Unfurnished. 18

SF.I.LINt; I.ux, 1 bdrm. Co-op apt. Near
IK'I.A Payments Inrl. iirtilltJc«. 70%
lax benefits. 474 0415. <1H ^ 13)

I CONN Hoiiiicl ( ool. «1»-J«n. conv.n
3 hdrm. 2 l>a S«p offu r. I U*' h«"<1ihI.<I

yarti. ( III <i«» SHI . ( lo«.«- rainpiis hiiH. «i;Ui.

,00. 3257 Tllden (\M.A). 47;» 3243.

SACRIFICE. r«vop apt. 1 bdrm. den.

1\ bath, air ronci, all iitil Wlltihire

lU \ ( llfM iHiet rm in Santa Monica
E^i.itf iui iinin K>rl. Terms anegotiable.

EX ,5-4235. (26 J y 24)

SUNNY Sleeping Room off S,M M. ..h.

Prv t vuir.^ucf for non sniokin^ ni.ilt

%:>:*. wtM u>ni (2t>j\jMi
*- *^*- **

, . ,
—--^^ —- — -

(.KAnUATF Irp room, fine

<l«'«(ir Kit<h pri\ Bus 1 i)lo<k. 5.">7.

(26 Jy 24

68 FIAT 124 Sportn ( oupc. Red with

bidck inter. Onlv 16000 milf«.. "iltt.'.O.

27^ -47JI 4^ Lr^Jl.!*^ ?

65 Bl (J: Sunroof- new tire>». new brakes
radio. Perfect cond. Beige. S800. Phone
277 248.5. (29 Jy 4)

66 YAMAHA lOO cc. $12.5: Call E\ an
392-8879. _._!.___ I

HONDA .',0. 7.'>tM» mi., loving owner.

onlv $I«V D" •» ""*• 'V^'l J *^Tl
N03-2(MM). . ( »" Jv 31)

SI/, I Kl 2.'»0 «t. I!»«4. gfMMl «ond.

and dtp»ndabl«. Onix 8 I ".O. < .«ll .-\ ^niiig*

or morning- ;>92 97»».-|. ( »< Jv 24)

,\her a 474^1137.

ROOM. prU homt- pri\ hath, kllrhen

pri\ Ik<- ''tiniv pool KaraKe,n«Hi
(ampu« f«0 C.R 2 77',! (26 A > ^

Resent lO.SOl Wllshlrr. after tip^ 474 /a i / C 1^ 00
SJSS. (21 Jy 31) ^AufosforSale ^y

$120 «145: One \ two bdrms. Slove.

ri'friK rarp«"(H. drapes \«jir Vrinn (i« li

.39(v22l.'',. MH Iv .'H.

69

TOPANtiA CYN - 2 hdr. Modern homi-

Kxrei view $28,600 4r>.S I9H3
<21 .Iv 24)

^Apk. to Share 19 V^ouse h Share \ 22

IIII RRY! E'emale -mmte wantcfi to share

2 iidrm apt In Brrntwo«»d. 82« 2«44.
(19 Jv 28)

FEMALE Roommate wanteti. 1 bdrm
apt w/ 1 girl, walk to campus. $57.50/
ma Vtvtan 474^8468. (»»Jya»)

INDEPENDE.NT female wiiare furn 2 1x1

rm near ocean f 100 • utll. 3«2 .'S422

AM/eve«. «.5.V9137. (22 A 13

<;IRL nee<led for 2 bdrm. 2 bath apt.

near V.A, Available AuR • •*• '*''9

K02I mornings. (19 Jv 24)

* »W;i' ' » -r-

MAI.E r<»ommH(r wanteti tiishare I Iwlrm

apL. M/r. po«»l. $90/mo Palms 837
0?I5. (l9Jv24)

ROOMMATE ovwr 21. Ige 3 bdrm. with

male gradn. Culver ( Ity. ».V . H-^* l«J*l«

after 7o pm. (^^ A 13 >

^Room and Board 24

$.5(»0. Reaullful, totally furn. 3 »>«-<lrm,

2 l)ath ranvon iiome. 1 > min It I A.

Abov. HmoK Ise of <ar »72 81.ir
(20 J\ 24)

SIPERSPORT 64 Imnnia Impeccable
interior Biul<e< seats Radio Healer .Air

Beaiillfiil. OriK owner 473 (i4«
(2« K 24

1

X'W «7 FASTBXC K FxrH. coml. New
lir«--. itinimK-^iiitU i.^..ili-<l On;', ow n-

,., SI KM) (\ RB 343) H3H 31 i I

(29 Jy 21*

lt«i^ nVl"^! \ J «li -Ink r.uli.. lit. II. t

I M.-l .o.ul I'r.v i..utv '»H«» ."» »'» id,

I p n,. '
-"> '^ -'«'

r»8 PI VMOl I H 2 (loot ,1(1 lomatic. ra-

dio healer. kimxI < ond.. <•% rr \ ihmK \» orU s

S280. 478 5224. t29 h •» )

RI-lrBUII.T Engine. New trans., clutch,

plate, muffler. Kreat tires, heater, radio.

1960 Ki^l. 477 9119 e% es. (29 A 13)

VW 67 Sunroof. Excd. cond. Original
,.« nrr. 473-0646. (29 J \ 24)

65 MUSTANG convert. Stkk. radio heal

er. Excel cond. 933 7742. (29 J v 24)

il. \ \\ H«-,iulifi)l s. ,1 MtM- 13IMI Hr.tn.J

n.u painl )m(. K M. U S\\ >7 .f.KiM.

K v.H ...,ui «i(it-, < .dl Ph. I. w tr> U,20
(2y J> 24)

'65 ( HfVROI 11 si.»tiori u.iKon *i (\\.

Man U.I I shift, air lund. .New n^e*.. Kxcd.
3*<2 8 l*»2 ( 29 A 6)

(fi8 srZl Kl X."!. 200 cc. 84.50 or »
. ««

offer: Call John. 396-6 1 2'» dtrr « 3<» ,0,..

I J n K 2 » I

Smidr'68H'AR I FY DAVIDSON. H'* cc.

like new. onl\ »<<' mile*. * I H ' M2*.

4770 or 47.'»-4hK'.<. 1 HJ Jv 24)

]Ur,U MONO.A 90. KxrHlrnt* I o« mL
H.xi ..f1., Call 476 3 HM in.n. M,,m

|.ea%r numlM-r. . (H' Jv H)

19H9 iln\l)\ < ll'.n V< r ,iml»l«-r .«< rll.

Conit li'vi niil.,.k" r .11 W inu-sl hHI U HV my
COUuli>. L.UJ H»'> 1 »<> « < »" J^ " t

'64 Impiil.t <oii\ 427 (11 111 J spr»tl

«> nc dii.tl (jwiids. Kood ( oMil "M)!**!

820 187 3 t2'» XI »»

'65 SPRITE. mus( sell by this weekend.

^fi.-,0 or ofT.T \U2 2480 (29 Jv 2lS>

«7 \0I\0 r22S. 4 spd. Ra H ..rin

owner. K.»..d rond. ( IQ^ 4 1 2 I ti:,4 «>.-,70

^r2(M) ofTfT <^'* ^ l-^'

H.3 \\y m«h sound. neA» lire* hrake*.

Keanonahlp NtovinK m .i»t «"« rifire.

473-9484, 837 2160 CNCSwkend^
^ ^^^

H2 CHFVY Impala 1 iloor. automatje

economical and relial.lr. ^2**."> 8 20 3 1 2(>

(2*« Jv H >

H3 PI VMOl I U Fury conv.. motor
exrell.. 34.(M)0 orlK mile*. No ra>U
Friday r\ rninu Salurda>. »3» 2866.

I 29 A 8)

B3 BIH K Special. 6 ol-. AiijomaMr

Power uteerlng. (.<iod cond *4.'»0. 4 54

6223. <^^ J^ ^^'

«1 \'01 KSW A(. FN ron\; new pistons,

rv'llnder*. and transporter rlulrh ; run*
perferlU ^42'> 19.'»23I3 (29Jv24)

^l DAXS TiLL

bu^^^VlT *-Co,

A&AIN /

«M
S^KSiS,iaa' > . -. «P>«-

'-a: VWia i-Ji-.»
• ' «-»rj ^F.' asshfe?^ ,-3-:i».Tup---

\

^U

I

- a • .«««V ««.«. <
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1

f'ald AdvertUement)

Does summer count?
SiinpK !)('( .iiisi thcK ai( Icvvci

people on ( ampus duMii^ (lit suininn

(loesn I iiuau thai iIkk is iiotlimi*

t*'-

f

W

fi A

,*•--<

#

Uoni^ on.

Sun unci !-. a. liuw Fmi a. Ir.f n]

iiistituliMn.ii ;buui 5Cciiciiiii^ uii tiir

cainptis,, a fitnr u^r !aai!ir>\\if i<'"ai an<l

! mi( )Va ! i( a 1 .i i u I .i Uim u hrj } Li i nc

anMMiniN «t^ itM'ney— StUflrsa- innnax

i s *

I

>
( n f

lii uiJci lu keep liack ui c\ ci)

tlifni^ that hnppcn^- rliirfni^ the rrii

rial .Miniiiu a nioiHli.:, I In HB lUfds

ticlp.

Von (lon'f 1ia\a' In wan! fo niaKe

juuiiiciiiNiu )uiif (aa<ta^ and |hioi

newspaper rxprrfrnrr isn't ncrcs'^nrY

We're loo k n 1 1; i « a |
h <

^

|
» i < v\ 1

1

m
, t f

«

iah.a«s?('d lit diNt'OveiaiL'^ Im'U UCLuV
v\ oiks, and I a k n ig SO I n ( a I a a I f

* t «^p ^' a I

llitai di:_a_u\ riicS tO jjtdicrs.

The pay is non-existent, ana iLn

Is ours nias i^iA: I'lig. Ina if you're

iiiicic;^Lcd, drop by the liii ^kH 110)
and fall f David Lees.

I alii I lit end of July, we'll pub-

lish twire a week (Tuesday and Fri-

JOBS m mmn

,jf>h»»f ? , }| i*n}«*s M'l !srt-t<s fa(i |>Of

iiMnt !j!s<> ilv : uI(#-*!*i Writ*! to

^i«iy Its' .nl«;>MtKltH„»n n»i:» ( ollwjW

HI.FI •. STEREO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SALES & SERVICE

1581 Wesfwood Blvd.

GR. 7-8281

Custom Installations

MOM. AND FRI. TO 9 P.M.

#

! a \' ) a 1 a ! n: A ML' a St once a \^^'fl-

I hui^day.)

If vnn think nntfiine happens dur-

aia >ainnHa Session, let th' PB cor-

ca ilie in 1
[
a ession.

It's ini[)<a1ani ilan what goes on
al UCL.V lliii bUiiiiiiLi LuUiil and )uii

ran play a eentral part in makinp
It ( (Mint; chet:k nito (he DB.

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive LL.B. or J.D. D*h'

Eligible to take Calif. Bar Exa

-a ijUfWfMf Na

coilflg* units

SFSSION SI ARTS

19/0
*' ) ', ? Y

" ^ V fro < f K.i ' I
:" K i ft »'t

' rF / UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
mm WASHINGTON BOUdVARD, CUlVtR CITY. CALIF

CAlt on WRIT!
Km BuuiriH

837 1203
APPROVED FOR

^ORCIIM trUDENIS

VCTERAMS

MUNNV S BARBER SHOP
JNNLWIOC AflON

109ii KhhO^^ AviMUai

WESTWOOD VIUAOL

If CONTf

w 'frff^r lo the iTKifur« mon
who wants a fuller, more

nuxJern cut.

AAondoy thru Saturday

478-9102 477-9207

W("l*>Hjf »!%

REGULAR
5<f CHARGE
100 OR MORE

JrxjLLilx

PALACE
IN THE VILLAGE

mHmmmmtmmvmmm^lU^

lULY 27 THRU lliiv iQ

MON, THRU IlilJR-.. .

mtmmmvmmm^

COPIES

m DISCOUNT on Hard-Bound books)

OPEN 8:30 AM TO 8:30 PM

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

1HE WORLD
Flash Gordon

FRIDAY AND SAT NUE

MIKE & MIKE

SHOWTIMES 6^-10 PM
Gayley.^ Weyburn 478-0788

UCLA Summer Bruin
VJ^l

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA LOS ANGFlfS Tuesday, July 28. 1970

f
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For story on Project Clean Air, see page 2
TT
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*.TMliB*BHBiHWW5jfnCWi^^SB^ fia:'i
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ICIA Summer Bruin

Ann I H ktnft, l-klilor-in ChlH
mg^BPHMIM^^BB»> -

I IIH.WW—^^——^—niMii HI I iiiiMlMIII^MIW^iMBBMBiMMWiiiiMiiiiiTiiiinwni^wM^Bi———^i—^—II im n hi m

Pubii>«>i 'i i»Jt-,.i ,v and Friday durInK thcfW • >.ion of Summer Setuiion — except
during extti) > uion and vacation periodN— by (he CommunicHtionN Board of the
Associated hiudiata of UCLA, 308 WeHfwood Pla/.u, Loh AnKelett. California. 90024.
Copyrisht 1970 by the CommunicatlojfiH Board of the AsHoclated Students ol UCLA.

Managing Editor David Lees
Citv Editor Joan Welnstein
Editorial Directors Dave Berson, Stephen English
Nmrs Editors Allison Ctomm, Rick Kdr
Business Manager ;.•.<«. .^. l>enniH Hamd
"Ars" Editors Stan Berkowite.Jim Biclthttrt, Evelyn lienold,

' Ivun Webster
Campus Editors '

. . V-Meg potseth, Viciti Na^adav
Sporn Editor ^, '.. JAhn Sandhi ook

- antique jewelry • contemporary jewelry - trench bikinis •

1 Wf^ A LAMOl'B I

^ y~t^^^ 'Boutique Extraordinaire' P

3
f

' J^^ 1093V2 BROXTON AVENUE '

° 4B^X westwood village
g

E / _J^ CR 9-8204 1
?' —^^

2.

•r jewelry imports from trance, morocco, Sweden, india, grecce •

THE ADVOCAlls
• N.EJ. Pubia AHoirs fV Praqrams

' Intorv^e^^ mg ^q^: ^jf! Time Positions

• Graduate S^jde nf5 'P*ef, Ph_D. Cor^Jtcfofe^*
» r

-;_. ^
camerawork, ^ditmy, bu;iy«! >, etc.

.',•-.
;

," 2. Kf»-st"*nM:n Fc 1 1 tor-

background in Political Science, v.» on .;, History, etc.

:
. CALL TOA^ Bl i l^ R C)W S P RO D U C E R 46 T 44n

AFTER AUG 3
1

AxLiJLJtx

PALACE
wawww iHiMiimiiiiWliii^^^^

IN JHi VtilAGE
uMmmmmtf^

.1 rpi=
V-.-

'S..

i Hi till

IS SIILL ONIV

r-'

25 A MUG

8. A PITCHER IS

$1.00
OLD TYME MOVIES ENTERTAINMENT

\

nU- fINAi STEP Sfudenh who feel let down nn^

wvok beiouse of finals should refTiornbe/ l/ie lun

lie scientists pool expertise

Vf» had Irytng fo sfudy inheiiutifvily vufiiiy wei's^h-

vt and ^hoi y/eof hmob Ihey 11 haye nml ui-^siofl.

Anti-pollution fund sought
After completing their first

months of research on air pol-

lution, professors in a Univer-
sity-wide project have found they

have the expertise to begin to

solve the problem but not the

financial support.

The 150 scientists discussed

their findings at a conference

at' UC Santa Cruz last week.

They revealed findings that show
how air pollution is related to

effects on human health and on

mortality rates, the role oxidants
play in car accidents, and new
techniques for mapping the
movements of air inversion lay-

ers over large areas of land.
Entitled "Project 70: A Clean

Air Environment for C a 1 ifo r-

nia," the project wn«? aHor a ted

$50,000 by UCPrcbMirf it ih!< IVs

office for explr»rRtory icbLuich.

That funding tad. tt June 30 and
now the professors are ho| in^^

the state le^islattuv wiii vote fi-

Hair cm Lonii
0. k w \^^\\\^\w shop

Razor (l\j\:

Hair Styling

1061 GAYIEY AVE
AiM-^ss From Sufewciy

GR 8 2264

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive LL.B. or J.D. Degrees

Eligible to take Calif. Bar Exams. 1

ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS
18 yrt., plus 60
college units

FALL

ESSION STARTS

SEPT 14

1970
Day K Evening Clast**

CALL Oft WftlTC

FOR BULLETIN

837-1203
APPROVED FOR

FOREIBN STUDENTS

VETERANS

UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
llOOO WASHINGION BOUUVARD. CUIVIK CMY. CAMf

nancial support
However, a bill to allocate

$ 1 6 million for use over a three

year p>eriod was sent back' to

committee recently and must be
voted on before mid-August in

order to be allocated this ses-

sion.

Richard Perrine, chairman of

a task force on the effects of

pollution in agriculture, industry

and ecology, said that the pro-

fessors are Willi 1 if to work with
(ill irial researchers. He said

that 1!h professors are in a good
position to solve the problem
because they don*t have toworry
about profits and will be able

to determine what is best for

pro pie.

i Mit, he added, they will not
H hlo to continue unless the

public supports them financial-

ly. *'If p>eople care enough and
want to solve the pollution pro-

blem, we can start to do it,**

he said.

Perrine, an engineering pro-
fessor here, cited one of his pro-

jects as how the University can
pool resources. He said they
have discovered that sea water
may be used to scrub exhaust
gases from stationary p6wer
plants. He said chemical en-

gineers at Berkeley have added
their knowledge to that of pro-

fessors studying in other fields.

In this way professors of dif-

ferent desciplines havecombined
to solve a many faceted pro-
blem.

^'
JET FUGHTS

EUROPE ^35.
[\

I 11 (ONE WAY)
JET CHARTER FUGHTS - SUMMER & FALL
- MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

Thtm HifMt mf op0ft to Btud^ntx, fscufty, itwff

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL or WRITE

Phone (415) 392-8513

1% Tell It like it is

II \ oil v\ a«it tt) tell it like

it is and nciHf hoiih'oih- to

ti'll it to, call Mjirk or Karni
or Hcikv at H2r>-3<M)1 or

stop by kerckhoff Hall 226
for coffe«».

OAV Fon mcK puoht infoamation
I 0gi» «^ aM»^^ ^^ «^ ^i*• •^ *^* ^"^ ^"^ ^"^ ^^ **• •"* ^^ ** •"*

CHARTER FLIGHTS
995 Market St.. San Francisco. CalH. 94100

m* iMorfVUlHHI •m fltfttts

PlMHMNOl.

AM.N*:

%CMv. SUI« ft Zl»

i>CACEWtiGIIDETI€PUMETS
AND L0VE Wtl STEER TNI SnUtS"

w

*y^ ^Tunoii iicum nvi on ^*i« '^
half houf balm* rurt«in tO( all piti

lofmanc*^ I Suhiect to availabdity)

10 Iff OtttHtft
'^~~-~'^

AQUARIUS THEATER
4230 SunMt Blvd.

Hollywood. Calif. fOOIt

kT*

CLV SfioinKi Bniif

Ann Raskins

Editor-in-Chi«ff

Rkk Keir

Associaf« News Editor

David Le«s

Managing Editor

Joan Woinstein

City Editor

Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily

Bruin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board.

I etters to the editor
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DB Mid East editorial hit

mm
v^ %

v.^^-

""^s
>^V

M 'Im 'iJ

I \ I .mp%. .'1 ^

(immjMU
The war !<; ovpr

Ihe concern of the DB Edi-
torial (July 14, 1970) over the
inevitability of direct U.S. in-

volvement in the Middle East,
has its justification. But while
the concern is understood, the
following assumption of the in-

evitability of the U.S. involve-
ment in the area has no justi-

fiable grounds.
Israel faced a menace of an

immense magnitude in 1967 and
managed to independently over-
come it. The Russian presence
was evident then. (

The request for American sup-
port by the Israeli Government
has been confined, and will be
so in the future, to only those
necessary equipments which will

enable Israel to pursue its ob-
jectives in bringing the conflict

to its end. When the editorial
dismissed the importance of the
dissimilarities between the situa-

tion in South East Asia and the

Middle East as irrelevant, it fail-

ed to distinguish between two
different predicaments. The
South Vietnamese do not have
the capacity (in the U.S. view)
to sustain a viable social and .

political system without the pre-

sence of the U.S. The Israelis

do. In Israel one can find a
nation determined to achieve its

right to exist and be recognized.
In South Vietnam one finds a
regime that is prolonging its

rule and whose motives are ques-
tionable.

Israel insists on carrying on
its struggle independently, hop-
ing that its determination on
the battle field and continuous
initiatives on diplomatic grounds
will bring a rational solution

to the conflict.

The DB editorial arrived at

different conclusions and im-

plied that the U.S. role as an
ally of Israel will only perpe-

tuate the conflict in the Middle
East. Said the editorial: "So un-

less the United States refuses

to participate in a war it icnows

will end in stalemate as in Korea
or in prolongation as in Viet-

nam, m(>' ''
'; !in»'<*-.-.' r

.

-rinr^'

ter will continue." Here the edi- flict. Such rejection Ik ni'M? tnn!
torial has failed to clearly state despite the refusal oi n- irench
what degree of participation it Government to fulliii its com-
prescribes to the U.S. involve- mitment to deliver arms, which
ment in the Middle East which were already paid for, to Israel,

will lead, ineviiably to the same and also despite Soviet expan-
results as In Korea and South sion whose motives are extremely

East Asia, secondly, It did not opportunistic. Israel does not

specify what will be the nature want to take part In Implement-
of the ''unnecessary slaughter" Ing American Interests In Its own
once Israel is overpowered by conflict with the Soviet Union.
its surrounding enemies. Israel's concern is ultimately that

Israel vehemently rejects the of her own survival
Involvement of American sol-
(iiorc and ndv>^or«* in the mn-

H<nu FHhcl

(.rati. Pol. Ski,

Israel

Editon

It's comforting to know that

the Daily Bruin knows how to

solve the Middle East situation—
by keeping the U.S. out of it.

Of course the Daily Bruin is for

the independence of all nations,

as. long as Americans do not

get killed defending non-Ameri-

cans. Why? Because that would
be un-American.
The editorial says, **Many be-

lieve that the United States should

give full military support to the

Israelis In their struggle ... In

an effort to maintain a balance

of arms between the Arabs and
the Israelis ... the conflict will

escalate."

Funny that everybody Is ag-

reed that Americans should not

fight ii) Ih Muille Ea I Ihe

'Arabs, thr ICussi.ms, Isi .tri ,11!*!

liir I ),iiU Hi uin Tin oiiiv pi ob-

Iciii that IS rrall\ ( rni lal is wlirtlt

er Isiachs slioiild hr ablr t«»

fi^ht t(»(lt'fcn(ltlu'nis(lv«'s Vxvi\

body, the Arabs, thr Kussiaiis

aiul the Israrlis, Uavv made up

then iniiuls lUv only probUii)

IS that the l)ail\ liruiii Hunks
th.it Israel cannot fi^Iit by itself—
-iltliou^li t'lcy have been (ioing\

it tor vt'ars. . . .Name Withheld
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HVPNOSIS FOH STUDENTS
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* '*-»ision

' Personal goals

• Etc.

• D^nnoris*!- utiu-f*\ ^'•»» i 'in pos Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics. \

mim L. Mm hi
Hypnosis for Self-Improvement

1225 Westwood Boulevard 477-2953 for appointment
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PHOTOeRAPHIC SWAP
MEET and print SHOIU

UNIQUE combination of photographic swap meet and print show

FEATURING distinctive southland photo-artists

August 1 &2. 1970 • ppers - S 2
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WILSHIRE RE6EIII

Apartment unfurnished, one

bedroom, den, two baths, luxury

hi rise, utilities paid, pool, saun

as, terraces. Close to Beverly

Hills, Century City, UCLA, West

wood. $367.00 up.

10501 Wilshire Boulevard

Phone 474 5563

SPFCIAL GUEST STAR

IFS A BfAUlIfUk BAY
.tiitl int.' :>'.!nr itiR FRITZ

FRI AUG. 7 8 F M SANTA MONICA CIVIC

All ^vaU fisirvrfl .il S> '.<>, 4 >0, T '0
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CLASS NOTES
^nf 'orfSf'S rnl! or (omc tn

85 3 LINDBROOK DR.
(1 BLK. N. WILStiH^r 1'/ hik \ wfS!vv(W)f))

] Uf S & Wr [) ! 1 00 - 2 00

MANNY S BARBER SHOP
IN NEWLOCAIION

! 10011 Kliuo^s Avenui^

wr';Twoon viii age

If coNte

We cater to the nrKiture man
wonts a fuller, more

nK>dern cut.

i i\j

Moaduy ttiru Saturday

4/5 9102 477-9207
MPiNNi'S
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IIen 5 fcinuHis Icibf^j

regularly 11.00

6.99

m. s

Special purchase flare pants are slightly

irregular, with practically not-there flaws;

so you get the big savings. Nuvo, 27-38.

-V

nien s jeoiis

regularly 6.98 '>tu f'tr-st '.iun iits,

4.99
regularly 8.50 btuf^fust Nuvo t(il)r k,

slifTi firs, fuivy, l)fown, wfuMit or C]old ^ f\ f\
!<)l()ts, foinous Idbel, 29 t()/i6. w Z7 7
bor f y, fu; ex( fuifu^es oi r * 'f ijf id'., (jII sdles firuji
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UC

students' store

a
men's sportswear, b level,

ackerman union, 825-771
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Kennedy assassinations. IV
By George C Thomson

Stones • Doors • Tom Jones • Chambers
Bros • Grateful Dead • Big Brother • Richie

Havens • Supremes • Steppenwolf • Tempta-

tions • Marvin Gnye • Mothers of Invention •

AAany more!

record store

uc a
records, a l«v«l, adi*rman union, 825-771

1

summer hours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

(VjdHnr'n rsnu- Ms i'homson Ik a rr-^tHNMrd rivU m
l^!u«-t-i ! ikr th« p»«"vS<Hi.'M mtirh-iN, thK fourth iuMtaU

inrnt, it* a. Summrr llt'uln fHtiu-i^t v <
. I .m* wft-k wr- Ui\

Mr. 'rhofUHori h.ihI hi.i liunUv if. ?>** •.. *« mHv « >< **»

Foi 1 < u 1 If III* end of the Slrhan case, I saw
an article in h*

|
^

• I lich stated that certain

pieces of evil' jm e in the case were available

for scrutiny by the public. Remarkably enough,
one of these items we identified as the Medico-
Leg£d Report prepared by the Los Angeles
County Coroner, Dr. Thomtis Noguchi. I ad-

vised a friend and associate of this information,

and she immediately went to the Hall of Justice

and purchased a copy of the autopsy for $26.00.
This document proved to be the most astonish-

ing piece ^o{ evidence I had ever obtained, for

it not only proved that Sirhan did not fire the

shots that killed Senator Kennedy, it also raised

grave doubts that Senator Kennedy had indeed

been shot.

Nc>^u< hi k JNJU S

It was with amazement that I read that the

County government had suspended Dr. Noguchi
and that one of the charges, which was later

dropped, related to the preparation of this

autopsy.
The Chief of Police of Los Angeles, Thomas

Reddin, suddenly resigned and, of all things.

On Apnl 2\. nr/(i, overr<i<i!...~{:,ti<H. KIJSC,
.?' A i^i ojJJiinA i',i\\fi\ K.iji I ifir W!?h S .. r>A «'ll

Caper"

Robert \-

'' t'lf
j
M IS'- ! hii ! 1 i

n H i ( \.\

Irli^'tt! ! he \ .-a !.S r©-

i
i H trance of Senator

re raised in a call before a
rad i n

. I lence o! ^ ^ rst incredulous and then,

later, believing listeners.

; J t
^^ wn

On May 4, 1970, it was announced that a
Beverly Hills attorney had filed a law suit on
the behalf of a client against the Los Angeles
police and the Los Angeles Attorney*8 office.

Th^ suit claimed that Senator Kennedy was
shot at close range by a person other than Mr.
Sirhan Slrhan. The sfiune attorney had also
represented Dr. Noguchi in his fight for rein-

statement
In the years since 1963, during my investi-

gation of these crimes, one of the most persis-

tent questions has been, '* If President Kennedy
was not shot, then where is heT*

I have patiently explained that I did not
ever know President Kennedy's whereabouts.
Neither have I ever Senator Robert Kennedy's
whereabouts. Nor do I know his whereabouts
now.

So please do not ask me.

THE
WHOL

EARTH
CATALO

FUNCTION: An evaluation and access device. With the Whole Earth

Catalog, the user should know better what is worth getting and where

and how to do the getting.

PURPOSE: We are as gods and might as well get good at it.

Here are some of the books recommended by The Whole Earth Catalog:

Ff otoctics: The Sierra Club handbook for environment activists, with an

introduction by Ralph Nader. 9I>^

Sense Relaxation: Below your mind — to enhance direct sensory-reality,

by Bernard Gunther, 3.50

Ways of Growth: Authoritative descriptions of contemporary methods of

self development. Collected by Herbert Otto and John Mann. 1.75

f

Tai CJit a way of i^eii! €1*1119 ciiicl I Chini|: A revitalizing of mind

and bodytlirough motion disciplines and inquiries.

By Gia-Fu Fong and Jerome Kirk 2.95

The Teachings of Don Juan:

By Tfirlos ( (istonddo 95<

/\ Yutjvn Wdy ut kiujwit'Jge.

Big Rock Candy Mountain: A (dtdloq moti voted by tho dnsiro

not to f fmnye f)<K)()U\ hut to (jwnkcui o desire for clujiuje 4.00

as
UC

Students' store p

a
books, b level, ockerman union, 825-771 1

summer fiuur^^ b.JLL,ajik j.Uy^j^m^ Moi> f 1
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xperts

Bra and Girdle
Specialties

GP7.177r^

ALIDATED Pa ^r.

WITH PURCHASE
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VFRNON ^ VFRNON

Soiiietliin^ oi \ aliie
• i'kiNi!) ARi ;.)BIH IS

• (JRifNfAi ART
'

• MN^ : ilSlOM fRAMING

11600 S-H' V;-^ r^t-H. BSvd B?eftwo«Ki 826692/

'(Paid AdveitUement)'

ONCE-A-YEAR VSiCdi^On SpCCi^l 8

m

DOUCUL

I
k SVRINCr
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I he ( t )nv*'ni( Mif diM >(!< )t ,i(t!

(ioiK hr ( r ini cnlr.itr

( Ic.inse'., frt^stn'ns fficirnu^Jily

I )«'li( atrly s( onlrd.

In unbrrakahU' f)l.islic.

now only

66

Trlif*', easy, rnodci f i

No hosr No hanging lii.ildb

two quarts ( hooso Tink,

Blur, Mint or I ilac.

SAVE »T*
tv^ %4 9S now only

2.99
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FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA /MONICA MAU

.Mffll 1»^t

LOSANGILES
429 MMTTN fUttil

lpMMIyaiiSN.-IIMH

WISTWOOO VILLAGI
rooo wffSTWooo sivo.

%M Miy-t.lM-MMm atm t-JM

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WHSNM MVD.
tm^tmmmm Owf nli •<•• Cdtraa

MIlCinptSMiivMa

HOLLYWOOD
4340 NOUnVOOt MVB.

•ally • IM I ML Sm. 1M

SUMMER IS HERt Al ISC
* 1'

• tours (now available) I

4 • modern dance

• classical music

I • and, of course, the KAFFA (international coffeehouse)
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CONTACT LENSES
FIHED
REFIHED .

Westwood Vil

DR AlFRFD R BFCKf R

( )pf()int'ff tsl

] trr> / Weyhuf ft Ave.

ADJUSTED
POLISHED
HR 9 7111

^uA ^^^nr^y-
s?

ALSO^todivynVtg
\] m JULY 31 6 1 M SANTA MONICA CIVIC

All seals reserved ji $ >. >U, 4. jU, J iU.

Available al all Tifkelron oullels, Wallkh's Mmic City Stores,

MiHual ARentiesari.l \^ < >h h..«<>m,., c- i t'M.i

Produced by CONCERT ASSOCIATES a» im*4v%( .^n-nv
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GROUP DiSCOUNTED
AUTO INSURANCE
PROGRAM for ^
ASSOCIATED

STUDENT MEMBERS
College Student Insurance Service has worked with the auto

insurance industry for 5 years, proving that the college student is

NOT a bad risk.

Only Associated Student members are offered substantial sav-

ings through this program.

This group-oriented policy is written through the newly formed

Associated College Student Underwriters and provided locally

under an exclusive agreement with College Students Insurance

Service, Inc.

For Information r A n (2 1 3) 839-2337

yx. 4/uuiiege Student Insurance Service
**^, Californio >(X)'V4

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

WESTWOOD
VILLAGE

7000 WESTWOOD BLVD.
^or^^*r We%twood find Weyburn

Cpcn Oaily 9 30 6 30 Mon and fn 9 30 9

BIRITI DRUGS

dispoz-a-lite
AMAZING N(W DlSPOStSU BUTANE IICHTE*

if

Bl RITE DRUGS

CASSETTE TAPE
Make up to 60 mmofes of your

own recordinqi This cassette fits

oil players.

Cotnparoble
Volue$l 95

• •
Joly 28 «Kru Ao« 1

Bl RITE DRUGS

PROTEIN
SHAMPOO

tit

Bl RITI DRUGS

NORTHERN
PAPER TOWELS

Normal
Dyr or Oily

7 Oi. Bottle

I mil

;

$1.59 Value j„(^ ?« .k,wAo9 \\

DISCOUNT COUPON

^li

Bl RITE DRUGS

9 V. TRANSISTOR

BATTERIES
Imported.

For Radios, etc.

69c Value
July 28 •»»» Aw9 I

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

lYCERINE ANI
ROSEWATER
Hand Creom
by Trylen

2 0i.T«fco _
69c Valvt j^ MH.n.iUt

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

Just Wonderful

HAIR SPRAY
Regular or

Hord to Hold
iViOt.
Con

4ec VAUIE My MtWv

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

FACE GUARD
RAZOR BLADES

Double Edge. Cuts

Your Beard — Not

Your Foce 89c

Vol. Pkg. of 4's July iTiKn. X^ I

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

HIT-TRU
GOLF AID

f rtvtntt evtnwinf at t»f

•f lk«rk(wi»f

.

Att«r«» firm

[wrUt fwpMrt

iHMIKt. 3
DISCOUNT COUPON

A.

ft.

i*.rm

AM

-»tUIMl.Wtttt .
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Special ActlvifN N

• The Hssiisiiu I Vvsion ChoruK, directed by Don Weiss, will

perform a free concert at noon today in Schoenberg Hall Audi-
torium.

• The Summer Workshop will close its season with twin runs
of "In the JtMt|.:». f ?!»* rsiies," which will premiere in a new
translation, and the West Coast premiere of "The New Chau-
tauqua** By Fred Gaines. Both plays open tomorrow and will

run through Saturday. Student tickets are $1, and are available
at the MacGowan Hall box office.

• Tickets are now available for the August 8 trip to Dteney-
iand, at the Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office. Tickets include trans-

portation, admission, and a book of 15 tickets. For further
information call f82)5-3703 or come to Kerckhoff Hall 600.

Speeches and S^iuinars

• A panel discussion on **S\f(K; (\ut tin !Hf«M!.»! (%Mn!»u<*-

tion Engine B« Tfupr oMif^' featuring speakers Irom the Hand
Corporation, General Motors, the Gas Company of Southern
Caltfornia, and the en^i '^ ^ring department here, will be held

at noon and 7:30 p.m. luday in Haines Hall 39. The final pro-

grcmn in this series on Smog will be presented bv Or Fhler,

of the TTrhnn P! inning program here, a lecture, * Fianniiig for

a PohuUuii 1 ICC City,** at noon and 7:30 p.m. Thursday in

Haines Hall 39. .j^

• Carl Faber of the Psychology department here, and coni-

poser-poet Michael Franks will lecture on "Vfvfh »h fh* Halm—
The P<' ihiiif \ if Hi'iiHng,*' one in an extension series on "Myth,

Minstrels, and the Sea," from 8-10 p.m. Thursday in Dickson

Art Center Auditorium. General admission is $4, student tickets

are $1.75.
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These People Need Help
Requests for volunteers will appear twice weekly in the Dally Bruin. For more information

on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday
in the Omnibus Office, Kerckhoff Hall 306 or call 825-7368. ^
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• A recreation center for low income children
in Santa Monica needs someone to cook lunch
and nutrition for the children.

• Movement for a New Congress needs volun-
teers for voter re^ri^tration and canvassing.

• Three orphans enrolled in the UCLA Fer-^

nald School need a friendly, interested person
to drive them home from school.

• Several blind persons in Santa Monica and
West Los Angeles need volunteer readers for

their mail and home paperwork.
• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab techs,

psychol'»t7v 'iinselors, nurses and other cer-

tified Voiuulccib.

• Elderly woman desires a companion and
attendent for her personal needs— twice a week
for 3 hours. Paid position.

• Library science students are needed to com-
pile, correlHtf nnd inventory community re-

sources aiui litrds. Some pay available if

student qualifies for work study.
• The Campus Committee to Bridge the Gap
nooHs volunteers to engage in discussions with
mtaubcTS of the community concerning na-
tional crises such as the war and student
unrest.

• Organize and direct an "urban** day camp
•for inner city children of working mothers;
Wt sit I II Center on Law and Poverty serving
as your sponsor.
• Write for Tie- Line, a community service
publication which goes to 2000 community
organizations.

• Availability for approximately four hours
daily.

• Time and transportation

• Car covered by insurance; mileage com-
pensation will be made.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

• Interest; medical certification.
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• Ability to listen with a sympathetic ear as
well as take care of the woman's physical
needs.
• Interest and ability in this area.

• Interest and ability to communicate with
people

• Time, energy, and initiative.

M Experience in -writing articles; transporta-
tion to Exposition Park.
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
t * ft /*..»<* ;(.

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoff Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

CIb—Iflgd ad \ •'! i )<^Miu =)t«-H

15 word* — $1.5o dtt>. $.>.oo we«k
Payable In advance

DEADLINE 10:30 an

No telephone orders

^^ Help Wanted 3 ^ for Sale < «•••••••••• }() y Servicer Offered 1 1 J ypinq •••••••••••••••••••••••• I J

PKKHONALITY Twt f2/approx. 2 hrs.

^ Lost and Found 4

1 OS I <..»!(! ankli-t with „' htiirf- >v,

'«;.!'. •<( uiKiii R«-*itnl! (tiiilitit Jlii.**ii
f>l $M < -..-iihiiu-nlal xalu.i (1 J\ I'H »

The Dally Bruin Rives full Hupporl
to the UniverKity of California's
f>olicy on non-discrimination and there^
ore classified advertisinR service will
not be madr ;i\ all ihl«- fo ,11) \ (MM- who,
in affor<tiiiK ^K'H^ih^ (<> sindints or
ofTerinR Jobs, di^< r im in ,it< v .mi t h«- baNiN
of race, color, rt liKXin. M.ition.il orifjin
or ancestry. NHlher (he University
nor the AS UCLA a Daily Rruin has
Investigated any of th< s«Tvices offered
her.

^Miscellaneous

J Personal I

r \ R I I FS iiioiitl \ for J »"u in fi < ullfvii K ' I'!''

( J I J '> i ( all or l«'ii\ t' iiicJt.saKt iHH r»a.^ 1;

•HO 4«i;i:$; <» JH I 7 {». (5Jy31)

^ Rides Offered 8

S H A K F, driving and expenses to Chicago.
Vh.Mil Auk n;th Call ^h,u\\ Hhx 825-
7«>OI niKhl Hr»2M21» iH K J8)

ROCK Fqufprncnt: TVT ?FiO wa« f I "lO

H.t ml ri) .(NttT" $ 1 \.' Ti, Kan<l [11 <i«.t<r H|M tk 1 m
«!»*(» .» iJ J.nsfii-, $:">(>: (.ihhoii i ut^-

t.itd. J. i lO. Sl.-v... iKJ i JKO allti 10.

(10Jy31)

GITFIDDLES - Yamaha FC-180 steel &
DeArmond Hrrtric pick-up - $60. Tatay
nylon •> ^tfifiK - Spanish , handmade,
$75. 3»:2-<i7J6, 825-5723. (10Jy31)

\KFn«H«ti AM FM Mttrto t<«« «iv «i .
w al-

mit fMM)k(Hs«- HjM'ak »T*i. (.ar ran) til f hIh t»le

frtirr AUo Hon\ tapi d.^k $ti 5 M70-
805» after 1 p.m. (10 . A 13)

CC»Mf f } I r color lab: Besler MCRX.
2 l«ii>>.«., -ink, trays, paper, dryer, many
extras. Over $2800 invested - (Mfer. 39«-
9145. (I0.ly28-

STFREOS, TapofJ, T\"s. eic Allhranrfs
M\ old man ownx hIih» i ««< **holr

i.iir pti<i-« ril u n«irr«»fll a I) V <'ric fo r brae h

mono. mZ5\*52. ilu kui ( H< Q J ^

ATTENTION Honda owners, 20" off

on labor. Exper. H..ji<i,. m.-i ha m., Kre*
pick up/delivery, t ail U.t«^ctrii lU.tX) -

6:00.672-8752. (11 A 6)

y frove/.. . 13

Sept. 4 to AMSTKRIIAM
All lntro-Eurap»diHi-. flighlH:

Paris- Tel Aviv $72
Amsterd. - Athenn S.^iO

Prof. P. Bentler (213) 274-072«
CO. Sierra Travel inc.

9875 Santa Monica B.. Be\ . Hills.

Oi\K MAY j«^ ail Uit i.oh Aiiwdes to

London, $235. Phone 461-4171.
(13 QTR)

TOM - Term papers, iheseM. disNertHlionn.
FaMt. accurate. Two block** camouN 47.1-

0031. _ „..A.'.l»..fV *

TYPIN'CJ ManuM-riptN. rrwumco, dinner-
lationM, rt*|><»rl>» lhit«r*>, etiiling \«ilarv.
82H..1I79. 828-7595. (ISotr..
— • !!» ——..^^— >
TYPING of theses/ IMss, IBM exrrulive
typcwrler. exp. former archivist. Fast,
accur. $4/hr. .19.5-3113. (15 A 6)

DISSFRTATIONS, thr»ir«» exprrt. pr<»f
essionaJ typing and editing. IBM. Trrh.
matter, languagew. Virginia N.16-219.5.

_
(15 A 20)

PROFKSSIONAI. tvpinu r«M<.on.ibl«- ra-
te?*. Term paprr«», lh«*»iH, m.iiiuHt riptn,

etc. N'eartampiis. Call N2ti 7(i<M.
( I :• A 2«l I

LARRY need your hdp concerning auto
accident on July 18 at Sepulveda &
Maple in Torrance. Please call 325-3577

(1 A 20)

SMALL GROUP RNCOUNTRRS - 8
SESSIONS/ MARATHON. STARTS
AUG. - MEETS TWICE WREKLY/MO
473-44 19/ALSO - SEPT., OCT., NOV.,
DEC. (1 JY28)

» 11 » —^N^i^—

—

m^m^^m^mm i i ^»i
LAW student going to Copenhagen.
Stockholm. Know any girls who'd like

to meet mcT 479-6778. (1 JY31)

^ Rides Wonfed . ••••••••••••a

i

^ tnterkiinmeni .............. 2

CREST! iNi fuin. cabins & chalet foi

1 nrn or wkiidx ^ rp nccom, reservation*
i?in t A MiH4<> (Qtr)

J Help Wanted.,.,. 3

INTFRFSTFI) in emnlnK
know the way VhU H.17 H
«i7r»I for iniervi*-*.

irn»n«'\ Wv
»:i7 <.r K70

(.1 A 20)

f.AW students undrrgrad. rxperlencr re

Hrarrhing law cawnt- Temporary oddjohs.
NHrct own time Attorney Gerald Persion,

1234 H<». La rirnega Blvd. 6.57 2995.
(3 Jy 30)

DESIRE ride to Pennsylvania area. Mnai
arrive by Sept 14. Share expenses. Call
Jon 454-1996. (9 A 13)

I delKer your car to N.Y./vklnity. Leav-
ing Aug 7-10. Responsible grad. stud.
Exper. driver, 398-3406. (9 Jy 31

}

WANT to ride to Michigan at beg/mid.
Aug., share gas, call Rae 64 1-8497.

(9 Jy 28)

^ r Of JrCJ I C< >.••••••••••••••••••••• 11/

FRFF Solid iNrfuH..-* rrr€T*o«jtrrs;'rdu';

r><) off all jto'.tvt'- 111 i»MiilK ,\i\i\ riitli

hIik k! <.ild««i I'liiiH \vaiit<.afd< (.iff'-

Ml I ^5 Su aif fiiiioi . Fa. ifi< T ali>. ad««. ( ( o ;

ner SuhhH Hlv.f> H> <» pni ir.*»2<».^M

I F.AVINC. rountrv. like new Spirit Dup
lit aloi $llO Nrai rn-** , Ilu-rino Fax
ritpyinK m at hin«-. $ 1 20 Addr«iH«inK m a< fi

( oi<i ) workn, $ 1 r» Jim Beam hoUlr i oll*'^

tion. too. Hmm proj«"tl«tr $r»<> 4r»4 77H«i

FALLS/WIGS. $20 HP. DISCOfTVT
PRICKS SYNTHKTIC/HUMAN M a i K.

TOr i)fM ITY — T>IRrfTr\{ MMIY
.

IMI'mH 1 i H. 472-91*dd '^' w ' ):
• •

DOUBLE bed. Very comfortable. Maple
frame, box springN. Good maltre^H. S40/
offer. Tom, 479-2413. 825-2286.

(10 Jy 28)

The Original

UlSl^LRbin LHARItR HK^HIS
Current UC Student/Staff only

LA/LON 1-Way 9/10 $11.5.
LA/LON 1-Way 9/15 $11.5.

1007 Broxton, Westwood Village
477-1111 or 477-1155 10 - 5 pm.

SCOTCH recording tape 203 - 1800-
$250; =111 - «1.00; 201 - «1..50.

Offer limited. 838-9745. (10 Jy 28)

ARTISTS eascL Fully adjustable, sturdy
$30. 279-1166 after 5 p.m. (lOJy28)

LOVE seat, upholstered and end table

Wheel barrow and yard tools. 270-3593.
(10Jy31)

FlsHFR (iMt «an -....wer amp, 2 3-way

|2.'(» AIho Miraro'd -:}iaiiK«-i Mike
S37-93f.: aftir Ipin (10 i^ *H\

y Services Offered. //

TF.I.F.PHONE sairs. Researrh problem
of voice rontrol while making sales on

long distancr teicph. HulMtantial income
tor aKKre»Miivr person. 67044.502 anytime.

( ,1 J y 31)

IINDF.RC^RAD Female*. F.am $3. for

one lir. II SC Psyrh, experimetiL Thurii.

July 30 .19.VOI73 eve*. (3 Jy 28)

3 BA( KPA( K.S. nylon, alum frames.

Be«t avail never iiweti Miint Harrifire.

Roger 392-5167. ( 1» Jv 2H)
---c —

—

' '

2 BIKKS, PrtiKol/SchwInn. girl bov
2 Beil helmets. 473 4172, 7 8 pm

(10 J V » 1)

S<»h A B FI> ( «>mf<>rf -iofa

for Kiu-sf** !^fiO'b<"st offri

24 13. H2r> 22K<i

and biti. Ideal
loin. 17M

( H) K 2H)

I'FKMANENT Hair Removal Ma.l.n.
Srhwali. I l<ef»Hed Rejtlidere«l l-.lecfiolo

giM, M«llral BIdB 2»01 WiNhire. S M
I ( I A I>l«rounl 25 82H r>2««

(11 A 13)

FFARN F<dk Style (dillar Priv lennonn
in your home Vloh Ba/ilian H2K 4H54

(It Aft)

Al'TO Infiiiranre I.owetif Raten for Htii

dentM or employee**. Robert Riiee, H.19

7270 and H70 9793. ( 1 I QTR)

RKWARI) srtO
lo rental of <oHaK»
in ran yon? on
$12.''> $2(K>/mii

Virginia S4,. Krikeley

Intoriii ation Iraibnt^
<abin, small h«iii"»<

beai h*' Starting Sepl-

Write lliitler ^.M I

PA \ A SON l< .iK:tit track tape player and
utereo r«"< ei\ it loml) I i".! *^_.»0. •«ll

for $lt)0. 477 HH,l.». (10 Jv iM)

94 709 (.'i Jv 28)

FiSHFR KM) watt pi.uer amn. 2 1 way
I.**" Mpeaker sv«*t«'nis \*alnid <abin«"<H

f'i.'iO. Also MiraroKl (banner MikeH.JT
93.'i.'i after 1 p m (iOJy 28—

AN YON F wishing for OENTf.F e«p«.»

ure t«) rlansieal music n<»w ban opporl
International Student ("enter haMmaitirian
fr<»m Harvani offerlnK talentH/inlro<inr

Hon lo enjoyment iV iintierwtandlng of

ciaHwical muiiir. Sign up. 477 4.5H7

(11

PART TIM K secretary 20 hrn/wk min
tBiam type 6.5 wpm accurately. $2..'''0

kr. Law Arm Bev. HlUit. 278 .5961
(3 Jy 31)

You are just th. type w«> ro

looking for^^

RF.<;lli.AR PLASMA CONORS FARN'

$45 per month while hHoing oOierit

Com* in »o 1001 Goyl*y Sorts 210

or

Calj 4y>-00>1 S^30om _8p*w do|lY

STKRKO Syn«em fl.50. 4*5 camera
outfit $80. 8 ft. Contempo nmch $HM),

New rrfrtg. $1 10- .192 32'29 ( lOJy 2K

)

HlN't- snrn»oard l>i\i<l \iinhi«.i nose

ridioK model. <oiu.i\<- Imltoni. like nt v*

$r.O Dave 47.»OT?() (10 Jv 2H»

SCOTCH studU* lvpetape« • 2iKl (18()0)

10 for $20; * 1 .'>0 (i8<K)) 10 fi»r fl7.

Lifetime guaranlee AmerlfAn fRSSe^tesr

('30 10 for $«: (60 10 for $7. (90 10

lor $11; (120 10 for $12 I p b. .50

off on idere** components. Brlnji student

Il>. University Stereo student ro op,
(Parage al .3.178 CKerland, I .A. 34, 83»
2216 after 1pm (10 (JTR)

imiVINC StlUM)! «;i0.90/hr. All in-

striirtors tia\«' <r»'<lenljal "Road Safi-1\

sinr. I92H tft.l H7-..-vH2ft H)7H( I 1 (^F R )

I Fit VISION rental. Ail modeU Sf»«<i iai

I (I A rate«. Ireedeliverv ^re«•ser\i<e

;M hr phone. 274 91 19. (II QIR>

XhlKOX I'OPIKS
Our price* are FOW

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO PARIS

August 19- LA/PARIS $125

August 28 - LA/PARIS $125

Call:
FAP Santa Barbara (Hn^\ QRf ^tHot

i WW I \« HUS TOirR
CANAIM \\ K.M KIFS: Aug. 16-30.

15 da,-.si>2«) incl. trans Hi 15 meals
\ iHjj \ an(«»uver. Banff, Jasper,

vv .irrion. i,ia.i.r N < llu wstone Ac Tetons
! 2 I » ) 27»i .'»9bK .M (714) R79 374 1

\V1tKI(A\Ol imoOH lot RS
r <) Box 4.16ft [ iill.rfnn. ( a 92634

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS .

S<P .-'

7

I V Mrif,v, 1 . 0„r \\ .IX "^1'-,

!».. 2H liM 1 I \ I m.hI I \ K I <s2.'».,

C .ill I Iik'iI <<> ordiiialoi - J. Slier
( 21 { 1 H II. Ml M."»

Write: P.O. H.,v J'»2 I ( u\^ ,, ( iv 9<»2 10

* 1*1 <> r al .1 aff in il\ i ha i ! i i ^ li n I ( -,( i, i

flits f a( II ll\ *i nK

y Tutoring /4

Tt'TORIVC for iinderKrad psvrb«>l<>K\
roiirset* by former I ( I A 1 A H26 3*^1 I

(14 A 6)

\\ \ \ I hrlp'* I tutor m ilh. « hcni . p h\ s i< v

niHineennx. bn >. .n\ <.ii .i i a nlrc^l resii I is

Phone Jaik 47«i I »i l<» (14 J\ 11)

DAWN papers, manuscript, theses, dis-
sertations. Accuracy. Mon. Tues, wk-
eridx lOani 50|»ui Wt-<-k ivi »( Ku 6- 1 0pm
.Jvnt Hi 14 - Jy Si )

.Sl'.MMKR «.e!»«*ion«. - Term Paper*. Your
papfr>> handle«l uilh experience. S* hettole

now. Call 828 Iti44. (ir>Jv3l)

TYPIN'C, editing, done promptly • near
campus. Rita Sokulow. Call a.m. or exes.

828-8442^ U 5 Jy 28*

DISSERTATIONS > Puhllcatlona. Editor
Typist Best rcT. Aanctta Foalcr 393-9 109

(15 Qlr.)

RUTH: Theses, term papers, .Mss. F.xper.
H\ends. Daily 5 to 9. Ph. 82H-I162.

I 1 <; OTRt

m HttiiM^.i';

aph n nt''^*li .— 1/

$85 BACHELOR in W.L.A. Spacious.
newly decorated, near UCLAbus^ Nhop-
ping 820 2828 eves. (I7jy28)

SUMMER rales 2 bdrm 2 bath 6t

2 bdrm. 2 hath * den. 47.3.5949 e\'es.

M7 1 13)

IHt 400 BUILDING
1 *". 2 B«droomt

WJaoI tor y«or ro*jr>d livinq

'itiKjittei pool • Priva*« potto • fl^vf^of

Svb porkang * Air condrtioo«d

400 V«4*ran of Gaylsy 478 1735

\

i

Tl J OH INC. in German. Your home.
I < I V HI .id Insit 11. ic.i \! V \< 1«»7

> F*..'> f 1 I J\ 2M)

Our price* are i »»»>

mimk<>(;raph i>irTO~ PKINTINC
Thenes and Dissertations

A Specialty
POSTKRS TYPFSFTTINt.

121 Kerckhoff Hall. KxF .52515
Hours: 8:30. a.m. |o 8:30 p.m.

I Ftt \< M SPANISH !T\! IAN: Fxper
lenriti I niv . Prof. Positi\ e re«ult<t an\
«-k am Fa»v ron\ ernatinnl mrt ho«l (trial ).

473-24142. . 4 14 mU

BKA( H KronI bachHors. »»0 110 Furn
w rooking. Rederoraled, clean. 3 bika lo
store*, pier in Venice. 399-3644. ( 1 7 Jy 28

633 GAYLEY
r min walii t<» 'smpuii

Kltchene<1e« single* «nare<l room*
Healed pool I'lllitieH paid
l>et}osK« accepted for Fall

lanire or Al Willinms^Myer* (.R 3 64 I 2

KINIAI St R\ IC t Nf FI) PI At t in
I IVf l(M»S F FRN./l NFl RN RF N
I XI S RFt.lST IR TODAY. VtOVI lO
l>A^ • XBBOT RI NTS 393 0164

(17 O I R »

555 BUILDING
SingU. 1 K 7 9tkm Apis

l>oal. EUvotor
."..'».'> levering ( al VHeran)

10 rm nu Is woNi lo can^u i

Idsol living for focuNy

477 3144

More Brew'n goodies
Tuesciay. July 28. 1970 UCLA SUMM! IV BklJIN 7

§1 3t St.

(ConHni? rd from Pngr ^)

URA Clubs

• liiL K<AJ *? i iub will meet from 6-7 pm, today in Women's
Gym 200.

• Aiit VluuiiiitnKci.s meet at noon daily on the Northwest

corner of N m Hill lawn

• The llatli.i \o^a i.iub will meet from 5-7 pm tomorrow

In Women's Cyui -iuu.

• The Indr.nr Siircer Club will meet from 7-10 pm, tomor-

row in Women a Oyin :<iOO.

• The ludo Club will meet from 1-2 & 4-5:30 pm tomorrow

in Memoritu Activities Center B 146.

• The Crirkft riubwillmeetat4pm Thursday on South Fidd.

• The '^i ifiiien Club will meet at noop Thursday in Men's

Gym 102.

• The Figure Skating Club will meet at 8 pm Thursday at

the Santa Monica Ice Palace.

Meeting

• AFSiVi K will meet at noon tomorrow in Haines Hall 122.

All interested i n-academic employees may attend.

xperimental College

jT y \ p, ,

^ (J i:i A f
O «.^» ^>, III,

4 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

TOMORR
4 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7 p.m.

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7-9 p.m.
7 p.m.

Would You Lie for God?
Kundalini Yoga

Investigation into Baha'i: A new World Religion
Relating Exercises

Kundalini Yoga

Poetry Workshop
Parapsychology
Learn about Hetero- Hypnosis, Self- Hypnosis
From Creativity to Independence

Int^pretation through Dramatics,
Psychogardening

Beginning Sidereal Astrology
1\ventieth Century Mysticism
S.P.I.D.E.R
Organic Vegetarian Cookery
Psychology Project (closed to new members)

HB2216
Meet in front of
Women's Gym

HB2125
GBA3343B

Meet in front of
Women's Gym

HB2216
706 N. La Cienaga
RH 156
HH 118

GBA3343B
RH266
HB2214
HB2216
GBA 1270
734 Westholme

The Experimental College requires no fees or registration, and all Interested persons may
attend. For further Information call (82)5-2727.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
let u'; s^uj,» y'«uf pie'e *i.( HHi!

tfHetts ^»<)rv»e Wi'' ur»; "-*{)«

Cioiist*. \t\ < f\ t t+ * ti *.! t ' *' r\ (1
'

PACIFIC KING
rif:) W 6*h ST.

LOS ANGEUS 17

4829862

20% OFF
On All Watch (jiu? !**w<'lr y Rej}airs

IC&
Kegiblertrd

1^5^' Diamond Ring Dealer

If Wf^TWnon RI Vn just North of Lindbrootc Dr. OR 3-3087

TOHO lA BREA THEATRE • i^ bpfa at mnh . we 4 ru:

PORNOGRAPHY: JAPAN
'moc»<^ SHONEI IMAMURA'S '

ORIGINAI TITLE —
"DFrP DFSIRr OF GODS

Ak«

THE INSECT WOMAN./!

ri^n^ fADUlTS ONI Y

STARTS JULY 2?

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
1/^ Apts. -Furnished

1 . Ill* —^
BACH Furnliih*d prK' bath, hot plntf,

»^fiK $110 alone, »r>5 nhart- '>!'>>

i . a V i r\ 179 m 1 «, 47» 7 1 « i il 1 J y_31_)

SI MVU H H.nlal-. r..,,| - l-bdrin $165
2-bdMit» :$S20 alb Lienrock Ave. 477-

3980. (17 Jy 28)

yApfs fo Share 19 ^ House fo Share ..
^ Autos for Sale 29 ^ Autos lot Sale 29

FKMAl H. pri' fVftHioiutl or KrH<! hUm?.

il :ir» Hhiti. ap' I I0r» utll, pool, uu n

tM-<1rm HH(!iiiKton& Santa Moiiua HK .

Id n,.u, l.v '...M UCLA. H2H 44.Vti

INDEPENDENT frm ale sharr'fnrn 2 bd-
rm near ocean - $JO(i .til IH2 5422
AM/eves. 655^137. (22 A 13)

$210 - 2 br, 2 bath. Good location. Near
trHiiwi»<.r»Hti<m 1 32K Flair\ \\ ( i79-

0H>2 > •
"'' '^ '"*)

BFKKKLEY sublet, 2 pemon furn. apt
$ ! 50 entire sittuul H«'H«%i">i» >* Auk t,

-

bepl 18)- (4i^> »'*** *****!-• UiJ>Jl)

FEMALE roommate *» hhIkI immed. to

share 1 bdrm. apt «H s iaylrx 1

ROOMMATE ovwr 21, Ik. ^ txlrni wiU.
i.iai. kmuIh. Culver City, *oU. «J«i lOHB
iiftn lo pm • (22 A 13)

HURRY! Female rmint. * r.nt.-d to share i

2 bdrm apt in Bki.im.mxI 8 26-2644.:
(19 Jy 28)1 V

Room and Board

Exchanged for hielp 25

''«*»•» l>\T8UN 20<)<i H .. Ui.T.nvespeed
Pedtrt t I onH Mnvinti bu%>tL Must sell.

CallH .1 ?n>.rt7. (29 Jy28)

66 ALFA Romeo GiuMa Super. Immac
cond. Four ne^ iMrHli ( ir\turatos. Go-
ing to Europe. 393-4>HO». (29A13)

no rWARO 327. Fnll p. .wer. air
Oi utK« '.iiivi top. LeaviiiK I SA. Sacrii
at % •? .o. 3^7-6843. (29Jy28)

'«8 FIAT 8nMer exrdl. cond.. low mt.
t> .'OQ. 473 iiHO evca. (29 Jy Al>

62 CHEVY Carryall 3/4 T. new motor/
rtMiniai TfHtlrry, mud/raIn iirr* R ' M

,

HI, (H * !. inn - $8r0 - 78.^ 4 1 / ! «,Jirr

2 *M* King 1ru!fM>»'< ^"i S< a till « t () wort h
f 1 27 2W iv .in

LOVFT V r ruoin hoiiso tHf^. ntH. Incl.

5- , t-\ .-« * »*>k»iuls 2H:{7 VV (-^t^A skmI Blvd.

474-6631. (17Jy28)

FEMALE Roommate wanted. 1-bdrm
Hpt » 1 K>'' w.(Il» (o ( ailipus $57.50/
I,,,,. Vtviaii 4<1H4:>K : t'.» J\ 31)

SINGLE - view - subin \uk * i 'O. Util

p,! (Ml..! park n\ an Walk «.ampus/

Vill..,.'. 4«'.» r.4H4 ( 17 Jy 28)

GIRL 25 wantH slab!, fprr.d^ shnrrfnr:

2 bedrm w/pool, $Hj,»<t ..a l«.
,
siu

eves/wkends. (19Ab,j

CTTIT prlv. rm, baflt bnarif * po.it

,
S<< I «'(a I lit i/ household -iuti.H i* kinds

I
even Free. 472-4612. (25 A 20)

PRIVATE r.Mtii. t.Htli. tM.ani R»-*p*ni

-ihl* girl me II l)at)v HlttiiiK 'iuhl »iuli«-*

Walk I t l.,\. 474 -mn i2S J* H y

( 4MPUS umtRS
BA( HUORS • SINGLES '

2 BDRM STUDIO, }\h BATH
if ATH) POOl f'ATlO

D»p »->•'''» '»<>« ^o' * u>M :>!«r/foif

10824 Limib xk a i . ^ord
'

VI \ I K teacher needs grad/ adult who has

or u.rdH to share - starting Sept 1.

434 OH I. (19 J A 20)

2 GIRL grads need 3rd rmmate - Man-
s.„t!an 11. a, b: 2 bedrm- '

,

»'!"<l- '>«'ach,

paUo. $\iU. t un place. 545^2t.MS - I *ly28)

SUMMER rate Ige 2 bedrm, 2 bath

+ den furn. 47.1-S949 eves. (17 A 20)

THE VILLAGER
IDEAL YEAR-ROUND LIVING

Fwrn. or Unhim. 1 Bdrnw & SingUt

Fir«ploc«, oir conditioning, patio

Larg«, hMit«d pool

Qui*' ft>i<ifii'vq. Lovaly $tr««f

N<k Wilshir« so.w«ni»nt»- ?'*»«*"Vt

FEMALE Bhare/2, new WLA 2 bedrm,
busline, 15 min/campus. $74.50. 473-
8661,4-9. (19 A 20)

MALE rmmte wanted, 3-bdrm apt. Ask
for Ernie. 10600>4 W. Pico Blvd. #1,,
$50/mo. (19 A 13 )

2.BDRM partly furn with 2 girls, $47 +
1/3 utU., Westgate, WLA. 478-5359.477
2675. (19 A 13)

OHTVE widower 73, 2 hrs. dally, 4 times
. . -4ly. Rm/board/use of car -476-1072

(25 Jy 31)

\\ l"D love to til I II \i>M <»n til Wrticr R«>«l>.'

Live, love on iKiuid luxai\' < i.iu* iis

See us/try it mwunu' M>«»44 soaihn.ore
(at Landfair) MtU, iit Jbyi. t iU J> 21

)

DRIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. dally, four
times weekly. Room/board/use of car.

(25Jy3l)

WANTED: GentleCoed, llveinfree, loving

flex, atmosphere. Foreign X-chnge. OK.
Free^rm^ & bd. X-chnge It duties and
babysit 1 girl 8 yrs. Days free until

4:00 Ige. Bev. Hills apt '4 bik transp.

WE NEED YOUm 553 3377 day8/657
1976 eves. Ask for Judle. (25 A 13)

GREEN G«><l<1 r**' *9 M ei ».(a UK. alS pi.»,fi

factory nir m-w U^i-n 6£ Bhiak*. Htnt

offer - 8MH Hhtil (.it A JO)

*60 FORD Angeria, all original new paint
tires excell. cond., must seU. 836-7890.

(29 Jy 31)

'e:\ !H!! MCH Spifftr,- 1967 >-uu ?H
. 0O<J aal€H. 1 ( i 4 1 J M. 1 2H J J I I }

'66 A.H. 3000 MK III BRG radlals.

radio, heater, immac. $2150 K\ M)ll)
395-1586. (^ A 13)

T) ? TR4 ,v..n mech cond.. nn* pali.i

• »4 <HH) luil*-.. .ifw tirew, $750 or iM-.; i.fl< :

837-1908. (29 Jy 31)

T BIRD 64, hrd top, full power, air.

new tires, 47,000 miles. Very clean:

$ 1 1 00. 477-8790. ( 29 Jy 24

)

68 FIAT 124 Sports Coupe. Red wHh
bltfck inter. Only 16000 miles, $1950.
271-4714. (29 Jy 28)

RE-BUILT Engine. New trans., clutch,

plate, muffler, great tires, heater, radio.

1960 Fiat 477-9119 eves. (29 A 13)

'ycles, Scooters

^ For Sole •••••••••••••• 30

63' B8A 350 c.c. $350. Call 789-7321
in (he p.m. or 986-3481. (30Jy31)

6,1 VW <Hinroof. Fjccd. Orig owner $700.
Ml I .x)iiMrd - days 749 i on .-v«b -

397-5258 ( 989-8848

USA HT ,'%(>,, ..rdl. corn! » 1 ( k" X2fl-

Ui'iti c\v» ui Ham momlntfs. tJU A IJ)

Rr, VAM A TTA mn . ,

MU HHIU
f125: Call E\an

inn A 11%.

HONDA 54). 7500 ml., loving owner,
only f H> . Do it now. John Cassei
N03-^000. (30 Jy 31),

1969 HONDA 90. KxcHlrnt! low ml
Best offer. Call 476-3401 lOiim Mpm.
Leave number. (30 Jy 31)

nv At in II XFART vvrw \tr-CON-
lUMONMi lOKHKSI WIHMR FF,W
A I I RA< I IV K SI K I KlSfor St MM I R

RK SI RV y f..r YfAR ROUND l.l\ IN<-

tUI I an. Ifair 47^,^104. (17 QTR)

505 GAYLEY
Across frttm Dyli»tra

KITCHEN ETTfS SINGLES BEDROOMS
APAITMENTS TO SHARE $50

D»posit« now for »omm«r/lcill

Mr> Kay - G» 3-1788, GR 3-0524

F.^iJ<>Y IIVING li.V ATTRAi riVF
< I FAN SIN<;i.K.HHndl BKHRM AI'IS.

RKSKRVK for SUMMFR/KAI 1 P(M)I .

SUNDEt K. C.ARAGF. 625 I ANHKAIR
479 .•>404. (17 QTR)

^Aph.- Unfurnished 18

$175. TWO»>edrm. unfurn. Near Barrinff

ton Flwa. 11832 CH>shen Ave. 473 .VSSft.

(18 A 20)

FEMALE Vmmte wanted to8hare2-bdrm
apt In deluxe building - pooL suana, etc

$127.f0. 837-f710. (19 Jy 31)

y House lof Rent 20

LEASE Marina Del Rev spac. Spanish

style 3 bdrm 2 bath dining rm. $250
mo. 39O-.5330 aft 6. (20 A 8)

FEMALE studenb priv. rm and board
etch, for baby sitting. Flexible. 476-5071

(25 A 13)

DRIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. daUy, four
times weekly. Room/board/use of car -

476-102T (25Jy31)

SINGLE mother wants glri hcJptakecare
2 kids - house. DrKe my VW. W.L.A.
473-7874. (25 A 8)

BFA( II IIOI Sh furn ? Ixlrni «in><b"< J*

1'. hlk- V.-nl.v b.-a. I.. ' '^'•»^, '\'^,i;'
%2M\ »?«« '.049. (20 A I I

FURN. 2bedrmhou8eHvallnow. Federal

Ave. WLA, $185 mon. 473-2750. Clone

to r;.mpu«. (20 Jy 28)

RFN lAI SI R\ l( K NKKI) PI A( K TO
IIVK-' KRIS H R\. I NH K\ RFN
lAIS RK(;IS1KR TODAY. MOVK IC>

|»AY. ABBOT RK\TS 39.T01fi4

r20 OIR)

} ^MA!,E Stud, live In, H^bi !.-.•%» .r4.

M-nt lr.-e. 47f-3700 Wkdav. '* 1
ank

f.,,r l>av !,! (3 Jy 31)

^Room for Rent 26
-" — -

I OVFI Y rm In h^aullfiil ijniH Kutrouiul

iiiK** n«'Hi (>r«Hii h«uis«- pr<>\ il for ri^p

prrHon. 383-8718 ev«». (2ttJ>3l)

85 CHEVROLET station wagon. 6 cyl.

Manual shift air cond. New tires. Excel.

392-8392. (29 A 6)

'64 Impala conv., 427 cu. In, 4-speed
sync, dual quads, good cond., $600.
820-1873. (29 A13)

*65 SPRITE, must sell by this weekend,
$650 or offer. 392-2480. (29 Jy 28)

'67 VOLVO 122S, 4 spd, R& H, orlg.

owner, good cond, (TQF 412) 654-9570
$1200 offer. (29 A 13)

'ai \'\V Mirth sound, neM tfrr« /brakes.
K. ji MI Ml ail I « Mfivlng - mil"! >. a 'IfIce.

17'? »»4H4 Mt ; ^IHO.-r* uU.'.,,!

21 A 13)

'68 ri-VMOUTH Fury conv ,
motor

excdl., 34,000 orlg. miles. N' alls

,
Friday <n <>tilng 'Sntti rda v ftlH2H«>«>

'
( 2<» A M >

RKAl IIKII quiet rm in Santa Monha
FjHtatr for rinbt Kirl. IVrniH Hn«K«>tiablr.

KX r, 423: (26 Jy 24)

J House for Sale 21
SINNY Sb-^-pinK Room offS.M Bea< Iv

rr\ I rnlranr*' for nun nmokinR malt-

% r> r> .»«« 'Ui4*\ ( 2« J V 2 H )

>4> VW. excel cond. $Kf>o <.r olTer. must
•4-n Uav » ( ..unlr\ ( all l«»7 KH25* after «

(29 A IJ)

'lOfil nOTM;F I iinrer 770 Floor uhlft

I lYbiiiit run . o»-vk clutili. m70 H6.T 22."».''»

- >.AIiW M* ^_.
r.lR! irrnH ujintod to ^hnre honne near

orcan until S»i.t I ."> 4r>4 70r> I

(21 Jv 28)

C.RAOl'ATF
(letor Kilch. prK
After r> 47 4 I 117.

\fff room, fine

RuH I l.locW »r,7

(26 Jy 24

(ninhti.) i.r 7t>4 2795. ( 29Jy28)

19«tS DAISl \ Sporls < ar \n» tup

nevi K !'*»"• I»elf tires, low mileage SI IH ">

or m ak r c.fl. r 479 :»H«;.l after 4 ( 21» A.l I

1969 HONDA C1350 ScramMer. excdl.

cond. low mileage, rack, must ftdl. leaving

country. Call 8.19 1 563. (.30Jy31)

1968 Cr90 HONDA. 1700 mt Fjicd.

cond. $165. Call Rkh 826-4492 evca.
(30 Jy28>

TRIUMPH 650. '64. 1968 eng. Black/
chrome. Runs out wdU could b* clean

$600. 838 2014. (30 Jy 29)
|

^T.,T»0ee'ARe

$145. ONE bedrm unfurn. Near Barring

ton Pima. 1 1832 Goshen Ave. 473 .58.58

(18 A 20)

i.F.ASF Option, llnusual. By owner
HpaciouH 4 bdrm. den dinlnR rm. family

rm. 3 hatha. Lower levH (privacy) for

writer, musician. artlsL Cmtury C Ity

Bev. HIIU. UCLA area. 553 5177, 879

9519. (2« A20)

SACRIFICE: Co-op apt. 1 bdrm dm.
I^ bath, air cond, all utU. Wllshlre

Eegent 10501 Wllshlre. alter 6pm 474
«»S8. (2fjy31)

KF.l.i INC, Lux, 14>drm.l o opapl Near

U« I.A. Payetits *»«*. •UilUea. 70 -

tax benpflts 474 (Ml 5. (>H A Ml

$I20, »145: One ^ two txlrms. Stovi.

rdrlH. carpdM, driip«-n« Near Veni<e Brh

.196-2215. (18 Jy 2H)

Vh LOTS, ridgetop view, Bd Air. 4 bed

rooms, family, study, dlnlna, pool, boat

port Near cW/m«Tiet 2I9S S«r«Mft«»la

kd. 472-8848. (21 A 2^)

WALK UCLA Charming 2& convert

den. J \ ba., bulM Ins. 50's. Greenstdn.

ifr. \748996, 479 42Im. (21 A20)

ROOM. priv. home priv. bath, kyefieti

priv Igf ntudy pool garage, near

rampuii $60. GR 2 7751 (26 Afl)

^Aufos for Sale 29

|»«7 DATSl \ 4 dr, Htlrk. radio, healer

Kj(rel cond. Prix party. 989 2939 after

4 p.m. (29 Jy 28)

)9 KARMANN Chia aiituni atir. It l»b e

17IMMI mi. exrel I hr i)>.k hniit Mimt hHI

fl9r>0 4724).'iH7. (29 A 20)

.'V9 \ W with fkl enK Run* well \ee<1»i

Uttle body work 475^5298 »2«0.
I7U A 6»

160 I- Alt ()\ 6 eyilnder. rf*>ulll enjr

Uiood Iranup Veedii work $190 27.1

1298 rve«. (29 A «)

'19H2 MGA I BOO. White ro.i'Kt.r uit.

wheeU radi" heater Iminai Mii-i In

sH.'iO 22 J 07»it. (2<» l\ 2H)seen

.58 PLYMOUTH 2 door, automaHr. ra

dio, heater good pond., everything wofk*
$280. 478 5224. (29 Jy 31)

|

62 CHF.VY impala. 4 door, automatU.
economical and reliable f -29.% 820 332o

('29 Jy 3n

VW 66 F«fel «on<l Simrool mv* haltery.

tire* .Vi(M) nil »^ I I (M) (ffrr lan«t. H2.">

'401.396 9143. r29Jy2«»

t)UMMlT ^l-Co.

89 Ol'l I (.1 inirna« iilale .t(MR) mi
t29«5. r«Hl. loaHwI. must sril H70 «229
(phone weetlkay. 274«fi:>l) (29 J\ 28)

A&AIN /

#1

T
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First session begins Atignst R q x Circula' '

Student here convicted
SMMimwiimti l<laMSIIM*a*l*al*»l^WSs;l!^AlJM'ii'•;*>iir^^i«

Jni-Prep toorient students '"^ «'«'a"ng of Flag
I I i I , A S 1 1 ITl ITI f' A booK ( tf merican Flag, a n id on a motor- I ^L J ^L J^ H^ ^ i ^^ Ik JP ^jI III III iLBy Joan WHHKtiUi

!»H Stan Uf Hr.

Uni-Prep, the U i
• t .

. r , i t , , i r n ? 'ion program
for incoming freshiimn, liieir parents, and trans-
fer students, will "be more sophisticated this
year than in the past," according to Nick
Brestoff. proGrram dirprtor.

The first of its 14 two and one half day ses-
sions will begin August 6.

According to Brestoff, the program this year
will accomodate 2,100 students and about 800
parents. A University Re-Orientation program
will also be held in which alumni will have the
opportunity to come back and stay on campus
for a weekend- They will be housed in Sproul
Hall.

^

87 applicants

Fourteen Uni-Prep counselors were chosen
from more than STapp h i s in the latter part
of winter quarter. 1 hr\ w.rk - together in a
Uni-Prep class in spr i n

i.* j u t r f r.

Brestoff said one annofiiHt i 'rep program
is to **let incomi!ii' shuifrus • x p« i Miir?' the Uni-
versity by facing-

i:-!
ohh'in-, ...1, fficii .-'-A'; We'll

be there to help thrii. (!«> it t h»T' s

•-«! vc-

For example, I » r * -> i^ > t f -.
. t ! H i n * I ' r

« 'p coun-
selors will conduct a icw u>uib •? ( uipTis—
but most students will go out o.^ thtn >wn.

Incoming studriiis are also pt» Liiiuiiuo at

Uni-Prep. According to Brestoff she students
will decide among themselves who gets to enroll
first. "Students must learn to fight for them-
selves."

directors Brestoff ant i • <; . r I rw l.r planned
a university simul its m j^* nur «.ioi!j. . f tbout

30 students will rtpt i.! itffrtmf nmversities.

Kach university wiil h.. d!', t«!*-<! uit-i sx jstrts—
faculty, adminisiE i! .IS, la

two politically-ii !?!' t '-nt si i.i^ ni j ( Mps. The the Fla

groups will thcii dii,Lu^>^ ^ucii pxobicins as 6l4a
whether the university should do away with a
traditional grading system.

f ^ torcycle. Officer Join \
i m ^ r n ? i rod

hurh who was prObci;ulc<i uiiiici iSec.

Seminars will also be
counselors. Seminars % ii

ing from ecology, to u -i rn r deration, to
minority problems, to rock music.

i i I! !. 1 by the 14
^ii w(!h t* 'i»ics rang- made

A booK f» tf ir *)« >f »f rnerlcan Flag, a ni in on a motor-
cycli .niii .( ( .>s Aii^-'rir,'.. [M)lice officer all (ii!i»hnu<* .sf r.irnpus

May b to tr^i i r t h. i m est and conviction ot > homab ! Huch,
a Sf (itlcrsi hrr e.

i{,i< I: vSM. ^; tiding xk\\\\ his books and limrb in tV-,,- h:\fr ge-

i.s \ rr •-. H j'^ iiib, and cureii tv> ; he h as k . tf t f
j.-

1
1,

•
- s i M i - u 1 * • •- 1 rd

1 • \!,li( J
,

in! \ciciaiis Code which prohibits mutila-
tion. delaLliif^ ana 'l-'hliMj; ul" the Flag.
** Ruch said he mh nti d no disrespect and thought that it was

According to Brestoff rie idea has already made of bunt i as his girl friend had given it to him as a gift.

been tested in an F^ducatio? i
*'

* class here, jail oi ^'«Hi s iiarfinecji hth. He will be sentenced September 11.

Ruch sn 1 he intended no disrespect and though that it was
anting as his girl friend had given it to him as a gift.

AccDrntp t. lu Los Angeles Times, Municipal Judge David
Aisenson, ui deciarmg ' itn guilty said, "Some of my contem-

Brestoff said he will take the position that poraries lir hirrir.1 in islands of the Pacific because they lost

a strike is possible here in thr fill. *'I want their li\^es Hfiu! Mi (,, Flag."

to try and give the stndf ri

own task is doubly-haiu.
themselves to a University vciiich may change.**

Although the program s< i ! , * ! j
, ( n j^acked,**

said Brestoff, "we are trying .» rn.ike it very
human. Most of the time tlu stinlmfs v^!! l>e

broken into groups of shout !l v\. v. i t

the Studr-nt^ U-> fori fnirly conf ulcnt ah* m s h < »• n i ng
here in ihe t n

Althouj'd Mjt ! !i: !".'*'(. j»r o|,.';f,tfn tisli all vro«^ts

$20, buiiit ^tM>U'f!t-- Alii h<- ,\\)\i to <»(trn(! }(-**

of charge on u_ k-'A V\cdiiL'.s(la\ nt^', hts aiHi ha\ c

a chance to pre-enroll and u(tjv< aia«l<n.ic

counseling.

a \i-v\ 'twj* that thrir

Brestoff adde (.!
i

»

'
( 1 1 r f f ( ( > r s a r t n I f t f <'-,!(<

Simulation ^.ime

A' ":irt of the Uni-Prrp pmrrnrr **- =

in having inf<-F malMUi -mi al! campus ^^loups.

year,
Information sh( >n ir st'Mf m bulk !(. Kfrck-

INrHKAinNC"
IML NLVV ruHKLli

Ci IRISH m\\ R
n I ;MM1 R

ORSON Wf ins - \\\\\ VW \\\ R

RK flARI) JOHNSON
r

>i

OSDIPUS THS KING I

A Crns^ro«d5 Film Pro<Jii(-lion/Uni^rMl Pirfuf^l. Pr<j<Jut.lion

A UNlVtKS/.;_ nLLLAbi !n_HNit (
n i )tr

NOW PLAYING!
MtJNDAY THRU FRIDAY 6 30 • 8 30 • iuXj tM

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ^'2 SO • ? 30
4 30 •630«830ai 10 30 PM

< PACIFIC'S >

\BsmamaS\
It »m*f »OMt.f VAftO •* I *>•(»*« \

®DINNER$139
SOUP OR SALAD |

• NEW * ^^ ' ANS SHRIMP CREOLE, Rk e
• bMU3Ht R[[) SALISBURY STEAK

• PUIILD SWISS STEAK, Wiue ^uure
• ENGIISH FISH N CHIPS

* GRIllED CALF S LIVf k

• SPAGFiETTI. t?<,ihtf(M-^ M...,-

Sauce Parnieian
(FOl.i» • it AHiav i I NI»J} f S NK... ffli V

COFFEE SHOP
10920 Lindbrook q\ Westwood Blvd >j,,.,,

4/8 2732

men s wear

FREE

phU¥mo DRESS SHIRTS
R«?g $6 to $7 50

SHORT SLEEVE 3 SO eo Of 3 lor $9

LONG SLEEVE 4 30 eo or 3 lor $12

(

t<-i '

/ I

W 1 .iJ -^7 /r

STA PRESS

SLAlliS
IVY

• FLARES

• CONTif-iTN'^Al

I > 'fJ(i bLfctVt

BODY SHIRTS

Up to Vi o
I f-—

EACH

KNIT SHIRTS
• ORLONS
• BANLONS

• COnONS

up to

SOVo off

WALK SHORTS
Reg $5, $6, <^. $7

JVow $3.

SHOES
values to $30 NOW l/Z Off

SUITS and SPORTCOATS

\»p to SO^/o off

SWIM SUITS & JAMS

OUTER JACKETS

op to Vi off

Charges Invited All Bank Cards Honored

\

men s wear
WESTWOOD

next to Fox Village Theatre

477-4254

Open Moo. thru

Fn 9:30-9.30

Sat 9; 30- 6: 3.0

^'

'^-

'
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. LOS ANGELtS

V*^

^ By Jo ' i i ! \\ *
't u stein

DB staff \\ nin

Four members of the UCLA Faculty Union is-

sued a rough draft of a statement calling a memo
sent by UC President Charles J ! ich to the Regents*
Committee on Educational Policy "a radical recon-
stitution of the University" vSi h should not "go
unnoticed nor pass without comment."

According to the four faniUy members, Arnold
S. Kaufman, phi1n^f>ph

;
; i-ssor; Joseph Arpad,

assistant Fnp^lish piit.-. < ( , rj^'f' T Hties, botanical
sciences piuicisor; and ivaii Li^ni, acung assistant
sociology professor, they will submit the draft, au-
thorized by the Faculty Union executive conmiittee,
to the entire membership in the near future.

In his memo. Hitch said, "The most recent stress-

es, those of the p* ricd i if c^tronr rrrsrtinn to the
Cambodian phns* .? n\> viciuafn u i imi Hio deaths
of students ti i ciu Mate a\y<i ! rk u: st sie, have
brought addiiiuiial revelat n ui ddcct in our
internal structure and weaKuss in our annity to

marshal the sense of moral ani [ t .i > i.nal res-

ponsibility which iH ' tuui! n 1 n !' ! i< < i IS an
effective defense of the intrrrity of the University
and its academic j scrams ... At the heart of this

problem of administrative governance of the Uni-
versity is the relationship between the administration
and the faculty ..."

Faculty role

Hitch continued to say that the role of the faculty
is officially defmed in Standing Orders 105.1 (Or-
ganization of the Academic Senate) and 105.2 (Du-
ties, Powers and Privileges of the Academic Senate).

Hitch said, "action provided that the Senate 'shall

authorize and supervise all courses of Instruction

In the academic and professional colleges and schools.

It shall recomr.H nd to the Board of Regents all

candidates for i.^^rors in rnirsn.* The problem
word here \9 i pcrv 1st t 1 * ' in »f krtrnv whrif was
int('!iilf<:i \).\ itit insrrtion ^ •! tins v^oni

\r(<>i(ini^' to llihii, aiuitlu'i asp»H t t >( fjic rirt^

ftir ( 1 a t ifu ati( Mi ni the ia'iation.ship hct^Art'ii ttir Ac a-

(Irniu Stnatr and (he adniinistratioii i.s in Ihrst.tj^e

ot in<)\ 111^ Iroiii the anthori/ ation of tourst's aiui

(inricula l)\ \hv faculty to th<' actual niountiiifj; of

a(a(i("uii( prof.^rani.s that is, the pro\'i.sion of tr

sources in staff, space, suj^plics, ancJ (xpii{)mcnt to

make it possible to teach the courses wtiich the facul

t\ has planned and ap})roved,

IiiconsiHtoiicy

"It is (also I ap})arent that there is s< >nH ainhigu

ity or inconsistency- in the f.ict that the Hoard on tlu

Wiwtmiemvimemmgmt*ifm«^tmi0''ii<e^'^ey' '̂r*<r<_rr':.:r;.:l',:;i.7,''^r,:

> i

- mmsfmnif\
'

i W i i iiiar^aK iwiMiiiiiiiiiMmiiiMl MMMHi

•kX- «ri

ih(i/cs

one hand gives the President full authority and re-

sponsibility over all affairs and operations of the
University and on the other hand assigns to the
Academic Senate certain powers and duties without
any reference to the Senate's responsibility to the
President in such matters as conditions for admis-
sion, certificates, degrees in course, and the authori-
zation and supervision of courses and curricula."

In the memo. Hitch also discussed "how we can
more effectively deal with instances of faculty irres-

ponsibility or dereliction of duty where they occur."

Hitch proposals ..
"-* \

Hitch proposed these procedures:
• Academic deans and department chairman need

to have their positions strengthened. Stipends need
to be increased significantly when funds can be
made available.

• Classes and examinations are to be held at the
times and places officially scheduled by the depart-
ment chairmen and the Registrar. Permanent changes
in the schedule are not to be made except with
official permission.
^ Each Instructor and teaching assistant is re-

sponslbile for keeping his instructional appointments
at the assip^rn d tir!,,- nd places.

• InterftMn. ^ n the normal conduct of a class

by any studciiu^, i k dty member, or other member
of the University t>iail is cause for discipline.

• Dualism and separation of function between
the administration and faculty should be minimized
in dealing with educational policy, academic plan-
ning, ami ! ni/.et pla in n^.

• Dls« I nary p :
•

» d i s consistent with the policy
of the Rt j' !> inu im established.

CiLiidHuu deadline

Hitch said, "T liRvf^ requested that each campus
report Interim i

uiii il^, to me by August 3 and
proposed final ^i id lines by November 2. It Is

necessary to allo\^ fas much time for full consul-

tations between the chancellors and their faculties.

C a *. violation

uf acadeiiilc

freedoms

In connection with the foregoing and with particular
reference to the events of the past May and June,
I should like to=»ay that the principles and pro-
cedures were not heretofore generally understood and
agreed to be applicable.

" Consequently, In dealing with possible offenders
in the 1970 spring quarter, we must apply the rules
then In effect rather than applying retroactively
these new principles which are to be established."

Faculty ri -I >n^*'

In the Faculty Union response, the professors
said, "We find this proposed reconstitution of the
University unnaceptable. (1) It violates existing aca-
demic freedoms, (2) It violates existing contractual
relationships between faculty and the University,
and (3) It violates the University's public trust to
act in the common good Ihit more specifically, we
reject it b^^ itisr it i^^ '^in rK unnecessary . . . The
President duo. f r.i » iestroy ^hr^ University as
we know it in oidei lu ^avc h

"On page 2 of his pr ,M*sal, Presidonf Hitch
states that he does not knnu v^ hat was nu. nded by
the insertion of the word 'supervise.' On page 3,
he finds It 'very nnhl dy' that the a; .m ever
Intended It to mean a », \cademic Senate should
have 'certain kinds of supervisory powers over
courses and curricula' which he feels that deans and
department chairmen should have. But in Appendix
II of the " Handbook for Faculty Members of the
University of California (Mav 1968)," the powers
of supervision which the Academic Senate has are
clearly spelled out."

The professors called the President's proposal
"a lack of trust respecting the faculty. The Imple-
mentation of such Institutional mistrust would as-
suredly have a corrosive effect on faculty morale.
Certainly, It would strain the friendly relations which
normally exist between deans and faculty, between
chairmen and faculty."

Faculty conclusion

In conclusion, the UCLA Faculty Union draft
said, "If the proposals are implement*. i vp will

not passively acfpMsct i\ , s! a have t' ^vi^ full

redress ir. 'h*^ rourt^^ U.h .itiLifiod^ .»( .uaciemu fitx?-

dom and fiii mff int^emmts *>( r,ui(i.ut Hut more
importantly, n wili tM'corn*^ «'\ en < Iratc-r flian it pie-
S<'nf^\ is that piotretion of the facult\'s legitnn.ite

inlrirsts .iini autli(U"ity ultnnatel\ re<juires a union
iumttiated (ontract In <niy event, many faculty
"A ill sint'ls wisli to leave, for the I nix'en-iity will

iiavs al>aiid(»ned even the hope that it caii serve
! he rnmmon ^;i»o(i ,ind will instead |)rimanlv serve
!h» mt*i(v-,ts of those who wish to per|>etuatr their

|>owi I in prv»priets superstructures

\

'Ml the proposals avc ifiiplemcfited, wc will not pvissivciy .uquioscc.'*
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Cassen. biophyacs prof
Help line aids young people

receives scientific award
Hrii«<lHt ( asspn professor of biophysics here has received

{\u- ! »! .(ui^ui. h» <f s< iciiik>i award from the Society of Nuclear

The $r).iiiMj award honors Cassen for his contributions to
iii Miiin uxhniques of scanning internal organs. Such techniques
are used to diagnose disorders of the thyroid, heart, liver, lungs,
brain and kidneys.

Cassen, who is a member of the research staff of the labora-
tory of nuclear medicine and radiation biology here, developed
the principle of scintillation scanning. This system translates
radiation Injected tracers into light flashes which eventually are
recorded as pictures of most any organ within the body.

He helped produce the first practical application of the tech-

nique at the laboratory here (then called the Atomic Energy
Project)—known as the thyroid scintiscan.

^7\
"EMilRALLiNG!"

— THE NEW YORKER

CHRISTOPHER
PLUMMER

ORSON WELLES • LILLI PALMER
and

RICHARD JOHNSON

''OSDIPUS THC KIMGJ
A Crossroads Film Production/Univers^ Pictures Production

A UNIVERSAL RELEASE • TECHNICOLOR'

eXCLUaiVE eNOAOCMCNTI
NOW PIAYING!

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30 P.M.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 12:30 • 2:30
4:30 • 6 30 • 8:30 & 10:30 P.M.
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PHOTOGRnPHIC SUIAP
MEET and PRINT SHOUi

UNIQUE combination of photographic swap meet and print show

FEATURING distinctive southland photo-artists

SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUDITORIUM
August 1 & 2 . 1 970 Swappers -52

10 AM- 5PM Buyers- SI
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FHi: ADVOCATES
N.EJ. Public Affairs TV Programs

Interviewing for Full Time Positions

Graduate Students [Pref. Pfi.D. Candidates)

1 Film Maker -

camera ¥¥ork, miihrKj budgets etc.

1- Res t.? i J f <: h t- d

»

to r^'
-

background in Political Scie«M «?, I^^m iwio^^, ii.sfory, ••€.

CALL TOM BURROWS-PRODUCER 461-441

1

AFTER AUG. 3

s

Tiaco Delgado's*
70H w Pico

Sdnt-i Monica
(213)399-0757

\

Soui fcKxi, Spanish, F (jr East!

anywhere'

X

T)ROP IN^

forn r, |>.m. to
1 1

' lut' h( Hif V.U.' year.

By Allan Wilion
MB Staff Reporter

Help iiiic, -A phorit' r>«'i vicf prt)vi(ir(l b\ stu-

dents here to aid voung jHM)[)l(i' III soKin^^ tluii

problems, needs foplt' to par ii('i[)atr m Oie

program, acconiiug to htufl uunibt i l)av( t nic-
ker.

Help-line wUl oprsaf*' evet \ mf
the summer free of ch af^'t (ro., i

1 a.m., and will continue f

This summer there are l'» Hi) ime mem-
bers, including students, parents, ni i n f)er8

of the community vIh; ! .mdi. iis. These
specially trained members answer calls from all

over the Los Angeles area.

Help-line, according to Crocker, "grew out
of an awareness of the increasing alienation
of youth in large metroprditan areas with col-

leges and universities, a si fti. rrlative lack of
effective channels of conai i s. in.n for these
young people during then pcnods of crisis."

Crocker went on to say that "the primary
purpose of the Help-line is to help the caller

discover his own solutions and/ or resources
with which to solve his problems. It is based
on the concept of creative listening and under-
pinned by a warm and human regard for
others and a special awa nr i and sensi-

tivity to the world of young people."

The most unique it d crucial features of
the Help-line, according to Crocker, are its

immediate availability and total anonymity to
the caller. Crocker said, "The immediate avail-
ability is offered so that assistance is timed to
the reaching out for help by the caller. The

i I
(lija ! i tu

ralha
i f i, H k r t - ! i

evidcaf aMi! :i

call uiU!-.s fhf

Crisi^ drinaad:.

MM U? V1U If \

f ! a I

r;nrfnlly r chpa'i'f ed so

ah th.il « on(Hi«'ntia!!l V Lh srif

Ir'fsf '-

1( >d (ii i-vi'ty ^ta^M < >( \\\v

all.'f ra^pa'sts othrrwihc, ux u
if hi i-j\k tuy <il da.s rult;.'*

When asked what ht an an! by crisis, Cr(H k* i

said, "It means only in the event of imminent
danger to self or others, such as a drug over-
dose or an attempted suicide."

Crocker ad ! ? that "if a person is to be
effective in assisimg another, the listener must
provide an atmosphere in which the caller can
feel free to disclose himself, to expose his view
of things. The Help-line accepts the caller where
he is, in whatever situation he is found, and
assumes the caller is representing the truth as
far as the caller, in his present situation, sees
it."

"The important thing about the help," Croc-
ker said, "is that it is if d with each caller*8

personal frame of reference and values in mind.
We help people with problems not problems with
people attached."
"A final key assumption about the Help-

line," Crocker added, "is that of mobUizing the
individual's resources toward effective problem
solving rather than rendering advice or in other
ways taking over."

Crocker siad, "If anybody has a problem,
any problem, and needs somebody to talk to,

the lines are open. If anybody is depressed or
lonely call the Help-line. If you are willing to
spend an evening once a week to help some
body help themselves, call the Help-line."

The Help-line number is 825-7646.

Extension offers new course
A course in tbt as* oi tom-

puters in biomadu ua wil! be
Olit srtl by Uni\aasit\ fv\It,'nsion

and the school '»f madiainf iiai e

this tali I atr * aisalioT) fn Hio-

ni<<i!(iii Systems: Computers in

M<'«iinia arhd Hiolta^v" is nnrn-
ted lowaiid adniiMist? ate >rs. rh-

nira! ;at)oralury ba hia *i< >^ists,

phcif naicists, resrarthars, ph\-Ri

cian&, daatists, biohigists aiai

other ailiccl hcilth sciancas j;)cr-

sonnel," ac('adin^^ it. daj l'.Alen-

sion «,ifb(« it ran auK anu'tit.

The course will mai't from 7

to 10 p.m., Wednesdays, Sep-
tember 16 through December 9
in Math Sciences 5147. The
course is taught by Robert Ni-
mensky of the System Develop-
ment Corporation, Santa Moni-
ca.

Course material will cover:

« Hnc;ir rnmpnter language
• Ats . (I vtu of departmen-

tal ant! f(*!ai N\ '^trms

• Aiiabvsib ul ss'-!*'ms from the
Standfaaiit of l><>tb (lie profcs-
siofad aful tiu systems analyst

• Survey of computer hard-
warp and software

• >avpl oping a systems analy-
sis (hMpii b.r one of the hos-
pital scr \ K es

X d d 1 1 a a a il information and
applican as ai ( >n aaable at the

Division of Conti nu.ig Idaca-
tion of Alhati licalth I't/jsiiaaal

in the Uruxtasuv ^--x tension of-

fice, 825 7b 88
Fnff iH inn i! !<a t hr course will

a>'^.^a; Xa^asi \ 'J. s\i]\ appiua-
liuiis f (ta'iv ad brioric thcil Will

be rtlarnad laa liitj bciidtiT.

UCLA Summer Bruin
U( i A SlIMMTR BRUIN r iday

,

laiyivKi i

'^

Ann I HaHkinH. K^JIt«»r in < hiH

' ubiisht-u lutbU.ii .Hid 1 iidai duriiiK ll»t' iuhl &csi>ion o! Iht .Mmmn xshioi'
exc«>t during vacation nnd examination periods, by the CommunicntiouK iu.ird f

the Associated Students of ICb/V 308 \Vi>8twood llnzu, bos Anfceles, (' iHf rnia i*U024.
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HELP LINE

825-7646
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FRI. AUG.7 8 PM SAMTA MONICA CIVIC
All seal* reserved at $5.50, 4.50, 3.50.

Avjildblr 4l jII Tif Itrlron nullru. Wallich's M%t%k City Stores.

Mutual Af,rmirs and S.M. CivK Boa Offke 091-99611
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arth Action Council campaigns to stop SST
B^ I i i » 'k \\. w an
DB Sud! Writer

A Southern California cam-
paign to stop the American su-
personic transport (SST) is being
led by members of the Earth
Action Council (EAC) here. In
a letter of a,; . il to various
local groups, tiiey asked formal
support for their position: "We
urge Senators Cranston and
Murphy to vote against any ap-
propriations for the supersonic
transport."
Response to the appeal has

been considerable, according to
Bob Burgess, a graduate stu-

dent in engineering technology
and an EAC member. "The
range of support ^against the
SST is impressive— all the way
from the Mercy Crusade (whose
purpose is animal welfare) to
the Engineering Graduate Stu-

dents Association (EGSA)," he
said. Support has also come
from various chapters of the
Audu^ , *i Society and the Plan-
ning and Conservation League
(PCL), Burgess said.

Serious threat

Tom Moss, a PCL field re-

presentative told EAC, "We have
98 affiliated organizations and
5,600 individual members who
feel that the SST is a serious
threat to our environment and
a great misuse of public funds."
The first appropriation for the

SST prototype will be placed be-

fore the U.S. Senate within a
month. Burgess said. "Any
group is welcome to add their

name to the list of supporters."
He asked that labor, social, min-
ority and campus (groups res-

pond to the EAC appeal. "If

they feel that the $290 mUlion
next year (alone) could be bet-

ter spent, then this is one way
they can show their concern for

the national priorities." He said

any supporter could send a letter
to Earth Action Council, P.O.
Box 24390, L.A. 90024.

Posfrnrdf rnmpru^n

EAC has been conducting a
postcare-writing campaign at
their booth in the Ackerman
Union first-floor patio. So far,
hundreds of them have been sent,
Burgess said. EAC also took
the postcard campaign down to
Los Angeles International Air-
port. Passenger reaction was
mixed, according to Burgess.
However, many EAC members
believe that a considerable edu-.
eating task was accomplished.
The SST program was initia-

ted by President Kennedy in
1963. According to the Oct. 31,
1969 issue of the Congressional
Record, Kennedy stated in
launching the program, "In no
event will the Government in-

vestment be permitted to exceed
$750 million." SST costs have
already exceeded that amount.

Fly faster

The SST program was start-

ed in order to compete with the
British, French and Russians in
the airline transport market. Al-
though these countries had a
head start in SST development,
Kennedy proposed that the
American SST would fly faster
and carry more passengers.
Whereas, the British-French Con-
corde and the Russian SST fly

roughly Mach 2 (twice the speed
of sound), the American SST
would fly between Mach 2.5 and
Mach 3.

In 1966, the Boeing Company,
which manufactures many com-
mercial passenger jets, was chos-
en as the prime contractor for
the airframe. General Electric
would design and build the SST
engines.

In October 1968, a subcom-
mittee of the National Academy
of Sciences reported that all of
the present generation of SST's
would produce sonic booms con-
siderably too intense to be tolera-
ted by the public.

About a month later, the In-
terior Department issued a report
saying that the SST wouldcause
considerable damage and an-
noyance.

Because of the new territory

in which the SST is involved,
it has introduced a host of pos-
-Sible environmental problems.

Sonic boom

The largest complaint about
the SST is the sonic boom. The
aircraft will create a continuous
Shockwave to 25 miles to either

side of the flight path. This wave
will result is a 2 to 4 pounds
per square foot overpressure,
which some scientists say is

enough to do considerable land
damage. They claim that even
if the SST is banned from over-
land flights, it will boom rough-
ly 4,000 persons at sea.

The new flight environment
also includes flight at higher
altitudes (50-60,000 feet). Some
scientists say tbnrp is a possi-

Helpline helps here counseling students
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available at flu i>,n!\ Btun
Office in Kei« khuH H.tli i m
or should be sem th. ut ?

the campus mail.

Other information should
be submitted typed with 10-

65 margins and triple spaced.
For further information

'call the Campus Editor at
825-2828.

All information and pic-

tures submitted will be con-
sidered for publication. Pic-

tures must be black and white
prints, the glossy type is pre-
ferred.

(Paid Advertisement)

IRANIAN STl 1 >KNT OK(a/\N IZATION
OF UCLA presnits

II N DAYS THAT SHOOK THI WORIl)
by Sergi El*. tn stein ^^

plus 2 Short Filma

Sun. Aup. 2 H ii! piu

Room 12UU iiaiiiauiUeb Building
Donation requested. All proceeds will go for the defense of 4 1 Iranian students

arrested in San Francisco during a protest against the present Iranian regime.
Demonstration — Auc 4 TtTP«dnv - San Francisco

To "1r<(nii i hi }i MtM-Hl«-ti "«tvi it<n ! 'J.
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CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

• JACKETS <

• PONCHOS <

• poucHrs i

VESTS

SHIRTS

P *, N "^ S

PURSER

^ - WAJCh BANDS * SEA
10% OFF ON ALL LEA Mt n. i,(K)(.s WITH Th 3 a;

BUFFALO ROBE • 18655 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Let u% ship your pcrsonol

eHecfs home We (ire spe

cialists in I n t e r n a 1 1 o n ci I

pacl»aging ond shipping We
also sell applionces for 220
Volts.

PACIFIC KING
1215 W 6th ST.

LOS ANGELES 17

4829862

^'

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Custom Made

$15.00 up
Ready Made S6.00 up

MANY SryiES & FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM

- SoiisfoctJon Guoranteed-

Swim Fair
Pcncdano 1213 NLok* 6811698

JETFU6HTS
%

EUROPE ^35
(LONDOM) (ONE WAY)
JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - SUMMER & FALL
- MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

Th099 Ntfhts mrw op0fi to itudenn. facutty. Mtaff

mnploY€m »nd thrtr immedisf tmmily

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL or WRITE

Phone |415| 392-8513

CHARTER FLIGHTS
995 Market St.. San Francisco, Calif. 94100

!«• iMaAJ wnm informaUon on fl»#h»» „ _ ^—-

—

PnOMI NO:N«m«i
Af»t. NO:

\CKv. St»f« * J-^9 C©<M! w

bility of cosmic radiation dan-
ger.

Tiie SST may aiso have a
possible effect on weatiier. Op-
ponents claim that widespread
use of the SST will deposit
150,000 tons of water vapor
into the atmosphere each day.
Some scientists believe unpredic-
table climate changes might re-

sult.

There is also a problem of
,l.n..ii

. . ii LJB)Ugil|li«ai||iMIMU|M[. H%%mmmiti*sitm^*^»^''>f»'-

jet exhausts- According to Rus-
sell Train, former Undersecre-
tary of the Interior, "Operation
at subsonic speeds including
speeds necessary for talceoff and
landing, results in inefficient fuel
combustion with a resulting
heavy discharge of pollutants
into the atmosphere. Both at-

mospheric pollution and ground
contamination seem likely to re-
sult."

wmm ft"*its**ii*'1%7*'r»riS|ST;S»i'i'W'r">^>;r/'S^^^
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(Nest to tht foi Villasc Theater)
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The Trial of the

Catonsville Nine
By Daniel Berrigan

^^1 Directed by Gordon Davidson

AUG. 7 & 8 8 P.M.

\ j<^ MARK TAPER FORUM

Rev. Daniel Berri-

gan is a fugitive
priest, who with his

brother Philip ond

seven/' others burn-

ed draft records with

napalm at Catons-

ville. Md. in 1968.

Father Berrigan es-

caped rotherthanbe
imprisoned and now
underground contin-

ues his work in the

war r esi stence
movement. "Being

a good man these

days is breaking un-

just laws," he says.

A/ so
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LA UNDER SEIGE"
?>\/ Mayo Simon I'll*.icted by hdvs/ard Parone

Aug 4 & 5 - 8 p.ni Mark Taper Forum
... it could make you laugh like hell if you own a Greek

Island to escape to . . . its about LA but it isn't our town . . .

it has decadence and sex, a little nudity and a little music,

a little blood and quts . . .

New Theatre For Now
$1.75 TICKETS ON SALE NOW
KERCKHOFF HALL TICKET OFFICE
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These People Need Help
fiitjii Ht8 for vol i..i*4r8 will appear twice weekly in the Daily Bruin. For more informauoii

on any of these positions, see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday
in the Omnibus Offlce, Kerckhoff Hall 306 or call 825-7368.
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'W' h c? t M e f* fl f fo B p D r^ ne

• A recreation center for low income children
in Santa Monica needs someone to cook lunch
and nutrition for the children.

• Movement for a New Congress needs volun-
teers for voter registration and canvassing.

• Three orphans enrolled in the UCLA Fer-

nald School need a friendly, interested person
^o drive them home from school.

• Several blind personc in Santa Monica and
West Los Anj/rlos need volunteer readers for
their mail ana nome paperwork.
• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab techs,

psychology counselors, nurses and other cer-

tified volunteers.

• Elderly woman desires a compatilon and
attendent for her personal needs — twice a week
for 3 hours. Paid position.

• Library science studer^ts are needed to com-
pile, correlate, and inventory community re-

sources and needs. Some pay available if

student qualifies for work study.
• The Campus Co^nmittee to Bridge the Gap
needs volunteers to engage in discussions with
members of the community concerning na-
tional crises such as the war and student
unrest.

• Organize and direct an "urban" day camp
for inner city children of working mothers;
Western Center on Law and Poverty serving
as your sponsor.
• Write for Tie- Line, a community service
publication which goes to 2000 community
organizations.

Special ^ if ir f.' rtt

• Availability for approximately four hours
daily.

• Time and transportation

• Car covered by insurance; mileage com-
pensation will be made.

• Availability for 2-6 hours a week.

• Interest; medical certification.

• Ability to listen with a sympathetic ear as
well as take care of the woman's physical
needs.

• Interest and ability in this area.

• Interest and ability to communicate with
people.

• Time, energy, and initiative.

i

i

i

i
•:•:

i

»

I

I
i

n

nm OLD RIVERBOAJ The UCLA Recreational Program will sponsor

a fnp to Disneyland on Saturday, Aug. 8. for further information call

53/03 or come to KerckhoH Hall 600 ^

Spnrin! Adiv itieh

' « t^ rr |M>nulation InfiH inritioii Crntri will Op)en from 10
a.m.-Iii p.m. each Monday m Ackerman Union 2412.

• The Ir ini nt ^>f Mlriif- Organization of UCLA will present
the movie **'len tlav s th.if shook fh# World" at 8 p.m. ounday
in Humanities 12uu.

JHH \ s«'f»nf' ars

t>k »••••< • •••••»•
> 9 •••••• •

•:•»:•:•:•.•.•-•.•.•.•.•.•-•.•.'"•"•"•'••'•-•-•-• '•••••• I

• Experience in writing articles; transporta- :•:•:

tion to Exposition Park. ;•:

• • •

Speeches

• '*( .U! !hf I niA«'t-if\ hi- i hangt.nl" H = .'\a.'** wUl be the topic
of discussion in Politics on the Patio at 8 p.m. today on the
Architecture Building Patio. The next topic in the series will be
**Sf 1 drrtfs Since Mr r*!n i<>e)** at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5
on me paiio.

Meetings

• TIk ( hn>iiaii N.iciiLi: Uigaiitzation will meet at 12:10 p.m.
Monday in Ackerman Union 3516.

T

New Bicv^'n' DeaJiine:

Noon Tuesday

r '(Paid Advertisement)
'—

I

Experimental College Schedule
The Experiment£d College will continue during the second summer session. Over 20 classes

are offered to all students, staff and friends. Complete class information will appear in the
Daily Bruin on Thursday, August 6.

R IS HERE Al iSC

• tours (now available)

_ • modern dance

• classical music

"^ and, of course, the KAFFA (international coffeehouse)

Call 4/ ' 45H7o; ih op u\qI ^<013 Hilgard Avenue Westv^'OCKi

\

WA TCH FOR THESE
SPECIAL HAPPENINGS:
July 31 -
Friday

fufv 31-

A IU| u Sf 1-

August 9 —

August 12-

The KAFFA is celebrating it<s closing day! Don't
let new friendships drift . . . find your interna-

tional friends and get their phone number . . .

plan some parties . . . 9:00 p.m. . . . entertain-

ment and goodies.

12 noon ... the YO^LMilL iKIP is on its way
4 glorious days of hiking, swimming and sniffing

the fresh air and fragrant flowers.

The Grand Opening of THERE ... a healthy

and vegetarian icstaurant is being created

in the exciting atmosphere of different ideas

and different peoples of the world.

We invite you to: sample our food; luik pi

listen to music; bring your spirit to help design

the space.

Become a FounUci t 'he restaurant created

for students, by stu(i« 'ts for the purpose of

inter cultural underst. hu jkm) and world peace.

What better place ihun the International Student

Center"? 6 00 p m
Tour to BUSCH GARDENS What? You say

you've lived iiere for 15 years and never

been? Now is your chance and you don't even
havetodnvt? , . . $1 75 ini !i (lt>s transportdtiDn

picnic lun( f) lit 'if V '>( ofid, of course, FREE
BEER. [ J.'ptir t', I

(t Oil ,) m ... sign nf-

W.. hdve '.ptMiul t,(ket<, l(. "Le Ballet Africa"

(it the Greek Theater. S4 .-'i iru lud.", ti .m'.piw

t<)tii\i, f)i)rkin(j, (It d great seats! I departs /(';>

TODAY
4 pm

SUNDAY
f p!l I

MONDAY
3-5 pm
7pm
7 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
8 pm
8 pm
TUESDAY
3-5 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
4 pm
7 pm

V^IDNESDAY
4 pm '

7:30 pm
7 pm
8 pm
8 pm
liiUkSDAY
7-9 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
8 pm
8 pm

7 pm

Piano Tuning and Technology

Psychology Project

Probability of Games Played in Nevada
Beginning Recorder (New class, begins Aug 3)
OrtMrsi' \'» j'etarian Cookery
Inteipieiaiion thmti^h Dramatics, Psychogardening
Overcoming flu i>:i(homatic— Death
Eckankar, the Ancient Science of Soul Travel
Parents and the College Generation

SH Choral Rehearsal rm

734 Westholme

Would You Lie for God?
Investruation into Baha'i: A New World Religion
RelaiiuK Kxercises
Kundalini Yoga
Songwriting: Rock ( beg. Aug. 4

)

Kundalini Yoga "^

Poetry Workshop
From Creativity to Independence
Parapsychology
Learn About Hetero-hypnosis and Self-hypnosis

HH231
SH 1118
GBA2278
GBA 3343B
RH 148
HB2214
MH 100

HB2216
HB2125
GBA 3343

B

WG
SH 1118

WG
HB2216
HH118
706 LaCienaga
RH 156

Organic Vegetaricm Cookery GBA 1270
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psychogardening GBA 3343

B

Beginning Sidereal Astrology RH 266
20th Century Mysticism * HB2214
Students for the Prevention of Indiscriminate
Death and EnvitoiuiK utal Ruin HB 2216
The rsycholo^ry I'rojtH t

^ 734 W . stholme, WLA

Thit and much rrH>r% at ISC- -

INQUIRE WITHIN
( 1023 Hilgard Avenui'

GOING TO EUROPE?
THEN ECONOMIZE WITH VOLKSWAGEN

USE OUR 3 POINT PLAN AND SAVE!

1. Bank financing available.

2. Return your car bV the LOWEST specia

shipping prices on the West Coast.

3. Have your car cleaned, polished and
lubed at our expense on return.

All These Arrangements and Others in

One Stop and One Office

OVFR20YRS EXPtRlfNCt

PERMANENT ^
HAIR REMOVAL %

WlIH
h\u.\)\ 'arjsin/f p

MEN 8. WOMEN
Rf ( (W P^fVSK lANS

Medil) \ it>< I Ass<)(

Mon.-Sat Evac by Appt

474-7171
SARA L WANNE RE
ALINE WANNE RM& RE

1245 GI«ndon-W LA
(Westwood Medical Prof BIdg

)

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

L

RALPH CUTRIGHT VOLKSWAGEN INC.
rim Tyler — Tourist Delivery Specialist

2440 Santa Monica Blvd.. Sdnta Monica • 829-1888

Name
Straet

City •

I

I

I

T Zip ?hone

I

I

I

J

HI-FI •• STEREO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SAliS^SER^ICi

1581 Westwood Blvd

OR. 7-8281

Custom Installations

MON AND FRI. TO 9 P M
\

^
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(J^uriWcnat ome" ttjitlj |3rocol J)arum
f ^4lilor H fjotr I he (]fiiiaii(fh a Pr<Mol Hai imt
alhijiis plattiN on thf norinul r o< k rt-vij-wtr havr
pfov«i to hr rnougti that Art, ha** ( oiniiiihh4onf<i
two 4»f ith roiitrihutor>« to taikle the pr<»bieiii

Saul St«4er, who normullv toiuernH hiiiiH<*if with
fUsim, t»ookK and theatre, hah a vant t>iu k
KJOiiiut In liteiature which allown hliii to view
tt»« group H tnadv inuHh fr<Hn that aH|>e^ «>

Haiold Bronh<Hi, a tit*<|uent writei on popular
inuHlr. JH a helf styled Mpe<ialiHt on Kaglintt
jotk nni\ roll w h<»He nitical background givt^
him inMiglit from the other dire<-(ion„ IVocof
HariUM, l>y t tit way, jM-rforiiiK toiiigtit at H }> «ii

al Santa Monica ( ivic Auditorium.)
hi all agr whtMl a niajn) fi'iidfja^;^ aliiullg

many rock Kf'»«u*''^ i> t(.vvar(l:s .i lu-avy*' sound
' n .; J

!
N

! I ! I ^.' 1
1 1 s 1 1 a h I r \u nv. I f •,

, 1 1 - ,! all OthcrS of
'*'!'* ilk. thr fniiKiirv,-, jlMm f 1 1 ication of rhythm
at the exprsisr ^ .f )url*MJv ,i!(J. lyrics so empty
of meaniMj.' ^\\.\\ Msr ~,uh-.hh.iti,.n of nonsense
syllahlt- f(.r ihe w r! * i the songs would, in
most

! ast s he a p( It! e unprovment, Procol
liaiuiii ait always a |.1« ssure to hear.

Due tf> H som*'\\ hai unusual combination
of ill f Misiicni:, \i\\u ) oitars, drums, piano and
orpai i procoPs "bound" has the advantage
of JMinf both heavily melodic and instantly

re< oj^nsy (hi? v\»!tH)u! sacrificing the rhythmic
rudiments of rock. You can listen to them if

your pi.hntions are literary or dance to them
if they are erotic What makes Procol Harum
especial I

, pleasiin >^ ?^»' Th! that their sound,
r-vpn ii! -htw '=;«>n,L'.s, is u j».: i w»""Tful One (Gary
H..'iM»k«'! '-. finr \<a<-e is the main cause here),

\A. hit. h, !-, ,! p(»siti\ r flrli>.'Jii now that reed V thin-

v()S!»-<1 ft'ihas air (onuiH)a. /Viid, SJIvtn^,' ^^racc

.jI saving', ^j .a vs thru lyrics, the v\uik ui tJC-

fficio KMHiji nainhrr Keith Reid, are always
at U-a:^t iiitt-ia'-^tiug, i! a t)it imagi^tn , and at

^^9k^

(>f the five songs on the first side, the less

said about ''Whiskey Train" thi h.tt. r Every-
body's trying itir iiiH-s now andi ii>*.\>i liarum's
attempt, altiiou^h ii iLaiures some good guitar
work by Robin Trower, should have been
released as a single. It is totally out of place
or. the album. It is musically showy and lyrical-

ly trivial: In **The In d Man*s Dream," The
slow build of eerie crescendo on the organ
provides an appropriate background for the
dreamer's realization that his macabre night-
mare is really a vision of the world into which
he will aw.'ikf "Ahrnst to Die" is a musically
ponderou;^ m ifinm! oi the rnjcifixion which
sounds a ha iikt_ aa unsuccc^t^lul iniitntion of
the Band, ap^ainst whose Procol's ii»>t! u mental

i. The interesting as-. H't'I >n H , t ! ft.lineup has
pect of the song is its focus on the futility of
Christ's sacrifice as an attempt to "tear down"
the corrupt city of man. The two best songs
on the side and the album are "Still There'll
He More" a rollicking song in the "Sympathy
for the Devil" tradition ( I'll blacken your Christ-

mas/ and piss on your door." threatens the
singer) and "Nothing That I Didn't Know,"
a haunting ballad of the anguish and death
of a little girl, which only serves to reaffirm
the singer's negative evaluation of life (hence
the title) These Iim ^ i pare well with any-
thing Procol have ever done.

The second side has nothing which reaches
the level of side one's best, but "Barnyard
Story" and "Pigp:\ n^P^" aM-d no apologies..
The former, a \iv[)\\\ < (.ntrinpiafive sonjj with
simple piano a* < (nr.paimnt'n! i.iinents I he luti-

lity of the visiunai^ t xjm i irm t lot s»! ifi^ life's

problems. Thelatter, a Bcaiicnniiaiiua, featuring
typically exceptional Brooker piano work and
parodies of George Martin orchestral effects.

satisfactory degree. In eschewing the elaborate
orchestration of their last year's ^idtv ^\i^ Lp,
Procol offer some pleasing music iliucxccpuonal
quality of which is too infrequent for one of
the most highly-artistically creative rock groups
on the contemporary scene. Lastly, they fail

to progress from the level they reached two
albums ago.

The key to Procol Harum's effectiveness is

their cooperative employment of lyrics and
music, with the latter skillfully interpreting the
emotional feelbig of the former. "Dead Man's
Dream" and "Whaling Stories" are especially
obvious examples on Home. Procol vocalist
Gary Brooker effects different styles where
needed, ebbing and flowing with the group's
accompaniments, which toy with various styles

of music more easily than ever before.

For example, on the epic "Whaling Stories,"
Gary and the band sleepwalk for awhile before
the gradually mounting tension of Chris Cop-
ping's bass and Robin Trower's guitar fuse to

forebode disaster. The apocalypse comes as
pirates who deny the power of God are des-
troyed by His fury. Brooker' s vocal and the
back-up instrumentation howl hideously before
abating to placid piano chords. For those
who thought the Doors' "The End" was drama-
tic, give "Whaling Stories" a listen.

Almost all of H.mjn s selections have refer-

ences to death in them. In fact, the album title

would seem to obliquely mean man's eternal

dwelling, the graveyard. Keith Reid, whose sole

function is to write the lyrics for the group
(he is a capable pianist, but as of now, too shy
to perfrom with the group onstage), once said,

"I've usually written my lyrics when I've been
unhappy or troubled." Thus, from Reid's con-
cern on Hi- me with graves, blood, boiling

their best are as hauntingly evocative and full

of emotional reverberation as any rock poetry

in existance.

Would that Procol Harum were as prolific

(though not as plastic) as Creedence, but one

ail am a vear seems like the best we can hope

I, a froui iiH-iti 1 ! us year's entry, Houm; \>X M
Sp r2t»i s e<ju<iis (lien fii^! thrrr a!i»ams and

( oatams some of then best work !•• date.

Wntaig at)out Home is djffK uit because It

(an he approached Iruitlully from two different

perspeetixes It is, with the ex(a'ptH)n ot rase

souj^, one of the ntu'st "roarept ' alhnais «\ er

released The aaifying eonrept in this ( .is«\ is

a rather grim one. \hv h>eus tliroughoat is

on death as the "cure" h)r life m a world m
which "the street's awash with bhxHl and pus

'

A negative apocalyspse prevails throughout

Visions dreams and stories of death are tin

subject of eight of the album's nine cuts

At the same time as it is a concept album,

however. Home is also an album which const

i

tutes a testimonial to the styles and groups

jwhich have influenced IVckoI Hamm Hlues

"Whisky Train" a^d h)lk ballads ("Nothing

That 1 Didn't Know ") receive homageon Home
and the Stones ("Still There'll Be More ") and

the Beatles ("IMggy Pig Pig") also rtveive ahh

gatory recognition, although tongue is parti. dl\

nestled in chei'k with regard to the latter group

But the two persptx'tives don't work against

each other. In fact the stxond imposes a stylistic

variety on the central concept which accentuates

the grimntss of the vision. Both gentle ballads

and heavily rhythmical songs, "celebrate" the

_ siime bleak world Pretty songs don't make a

pretty world.

treats Lennon's pigs as a kafkaesque metaphor
for human existence lived in total isolation from
spirituality— "God's aloft, the winds are raging/
God's aloft, the winds are cold." In "Whaling
Stories" the most pretentious song on the album,
Procol Harum try to offer some answers to the

problems posed in the preceeding song. It is

their version of T.S. EUot's 1 Im VV. t* Land.
"God's alive inside a movie/ watch the silver

screen!", complete with dark nij'ht of the soul,
sophmorir imager\ (H^rir dissoaance on thr or

gaa, and a ht-ava-alv (luaj in the Ins! st.ni/ai.

\ \\v lasf son;; on ftir ajtnirn. Vonr < >\n.'n

( hoH'c. IS A kind of icviv.dist tuinit ( wilii

a aue aa(re<hte<l tiarmonu a sol« > tc mh hes of

Dylan and the Hand here) m which the sing* i.

after listing life's futilities, instead of offering

hope, [pessimistically exhorts the listener to 'draw
his own conclusions" "(dioose his own examples"
and "rest in peace hereafter

"

IVocol's sound is a bit different now, having
dropfXHl organist Mathew Fisher and bassist

David Knights in favor of Chris Co|)ping, who
plays both. Copping is a mixtnl blessing, siiuc

he is better than Knights hut not as good as
I'isher Fhe organ sound which has heencentral
{y> Pro<<)l Harum m the past is peripheral on
Home with the slack being t.iken up by
Hrooker's jaano and I'rower's nioo' aggressive

guitar The group is a bit harsher now, bat still

distincti\('I\ Procol I hi ram. and still distinct ucl \

\\\\\i\\\v.

Saul Steier

la PriMol Maram's f<»arlh I ,p Home. tlH\

have srrmingly n* stnirturi'd tht*niselvc^ lt> h

oil and such, one suspects that this time 'round

old Keith really had a dandy of a sweat-filled

nightmare.

It has occurred to me that the theme of the

album might also or Instead be the failure

of religious beliefs to fulfill the promise of the

scriptures: God falls to come to the praying

people's aid In the energetic "Still There'll Be

More;" the lack of belief In God has the candle

almost burned outlnthestrongm i !• i At anf

to Die;" God's presence doesn't seem to i >}

the b'hMMi bath ni tin- !>.ain(\ ' Piggx' Pig Pig;"

r\ il doers in " Wlialing

their demise at the

1 ! I

and the «iist)<lif'\arM',

S(,a a-s" irona all\ ( oinr to

hands of r,,)d If indic .itcs that Cod. v ataally

abstnt Ihrrai^^h thr wliolr all)ain. is inde<'d

vca^^efally present, and ads to restore inan's

faith in Mim "N'our < hvn Clioice" is .1 hnale

which held, in an attempt to justify his not

frt'onent niadvnlrnt sIid'- into self con
1 a

t( M ) ill f<l neai

tescions a e.ss,

ai »as.

I )(\splte Ida

rock, and tlie

( iai \ Hiookei .

j.'ivca as an\'f

a' to d t aw < HI f own (oncla

Is |\ f H s. a/iM aif', the tin(\st in

gi'iai.dly entrhalling masi< of

Pro(ol Malum have again not

lun^; reall\ new, .ind one can

(oatiaaoasly find traces of previous traits in

this latest work. Matthew I' isher or no And
compared with other Hr<Kol albums, Home
IS somewhat hiferinr melodic ally, f-'rlfier [)re

venting if from reaching greatness Yet it's

still a very good album and hopehilly in their

next ofh'ring PrcMol Haram will finally move
on to greater things.

.V

Haritki BrooHon
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PAC ir ic s

Beverly fiiljs

WiUK«r»n<,<< ii Conon Dr.

Bicxli ill** •« b«wwly Dr.

AH Nt^w I9/0 Re(e<l^t*'

Or-DiPUS THE' KING

/J^.IH>Uk..U-t>,,.. ,,i((jteit,ijw(,*i*^nw«MW«i""-«&-«w''S'>^ (wMW"-

Breiiiwooii iiUB6.LAR(.)l ^ H'!.)& Al!C I

WiiAl DO you h^M 10 A fslAKFO iADY'^^

Bremwood li

7S74 WiKhc »- HI -d.

Sijiif!.; Monica

?()()l A SPACE ODYSSFY

THF MAGIC CHRISTIAN

BfUiO

- .R /4H/

MAS H R)

Daily 2:00 4 uS. 6:10 H /( 10:30

Fri. & Sot f «tr.:. AA.ijf»,*t' Sh.svv

^ACIFICS

Cinerama oome

iix:iny cii I 30 * 8 30 prr>

Julie Andrews • Roci Huckof^

DARLING LILI (G!
Ail seats reserved

Lo^»* Show Suturdoy (if t ] 45 pun

COi'Qifl

I 96 20 V ttntura Blvd.

,i4S J'Jl'}

200

1

A SPACE ODYSSEY

us a Second Feature

Oil MAR
S0j6 W p.CO

W f \ tA '24

kimi ':h uii: iiiousand days

GOODBYL MR (HIPS

S^ ^or 1 j;>erSon with this COupOf

Gordoe

t<:jBr»»u til M«tlrOS# *

Wf 4 /944.

BOB CAROL . TED S ALICE

THE HAPPY ENDING
* •'>> ' ^MMSofi With this fOUj;>«">«"*

Hoiiywooii Pacilic

^ Mywood Blvd.
'

' aor Cohu«nga Blvd.

466.3211

BiM« UinCKistef • Dean M(irtn»

AiRPORT (G) • (o,ok

\ In 70niir, * h l' ..Hi' :j*e'-e'0

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 •11pm

LOS Fellz
J«an-Luc Godord's 4

2 OR 3 THINGS I
K' VA ABOUT HER

1822 N. Vermont k .* k ^^on's \
Hollywood

/^ CONDLMNH MAN ESCAPEDNO 4-2169 K. T rr

Lt?»' ,AA*ifv<!i " (- tint ItisfwrHHJ !«.•<*( ''.i.4iit»{u

1332 2nd str. ... PAINT YOUR WAGON iGPj
Scintci Monu «i

Monica

451 8686
At 1:^ A^i 3 ()0, b 20. / 40 10 ()()

MODiCa II

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
451 8686

Daily Matinees

WOODSTOCK (R)

Sun-Thur$. 12:10, 3:15, 6:25, 9 30
Fri. K Sat. 100. 405. 7 25. 10 30

National

10925 Lindbrooli Drive
479 2866

CATCH-22(R)

Daily 1:20, 3:30, 6:00, 8 10, 10:20

OrleRlai

7425 Sunset

876-0212

July 29 Aug 3

Richard Burton

ANNE OF THE THOUSAND DAYS

THE GRASSHOPPER
Si for 1 Person with this od

\

fiR racltic .

7554 Beverly Blvd.

WE 8-7070

Free Parking

July 29-Aug 4

TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARAH -
THE GRASSHOPPER
Si (or 1 person with this od ^

\

— »f^^

rarter of Hrosson - \ ( onclriiuitHi

Man I'^jc.ijhhI. wituli alon^. w\\\\

Godard*s I wr» or Ihrtt' rhiiigh

I Kimu Vbout Her, \\a> hcci'

' icld over J*'! .j st'tond 'wn-k ,i!

the Los Feliz 1 hi atrr ihtit -

a chance that tin two featuMh
may even stay for s tliird wcvk.

in whirh case, «T Utn^.; au.ntrO

fill I if! i^..^?h ^P\•i(>\^ of t hen :
'a

; 1

!

a \ )}>ra r < Mi t h»'sr pdi^rs

1 hr } lu < ifc riu'dtcl \-- i\i '\K

• I i * ) u. i i (g Trader M o r n v \K I

Harry Carey and Viva Villa

w It i i vVallart lit-ffA ami Sftiait

Irwin !
'j

( >(-', I a ins a! I In I'an ( )I('

f^rntaailx luu ha onr ut/rk, ^^<

»

fia-- Irahire s1mmi!<1 ta sctii I* \

Next Friday ni^ht the Art Cor.

ter Film Society win screen lit

ro«hi Te'-htT-^hara's V\onian in

lilt: l>Uiieb aL i.UU and li.UU.

The Art Center is located at

5353 W. Third Street, and tic-

kets are $1.00.
Sunday night The Film

Screening Cooperative will pre-

sent Luis Bunuel's Mexican Bus
Ride and two other films. As
usual, the program starts at 7:00
and tickets for it and the re-

mainder of the cprirs are $3.00

\

ARS n' CRAFS

\ /
/

t t >«-^ < a 1 ; t
-^Hnt an <>nl\ traak out 8o iong. Alter a pouit 1

u«'<«*s.sa! \ !i- i.[v\ l)a(, k to more basiC things Thriv wr hava' Mi»t

I una f i{( A I Sj' i A >'3), which i> thr work of irlt«rsoii Aii-

i.ianirs Jornni Kaukonen nnd Tn"k ( asadx v\i!ti I lit^ occasional
o-a^tatut ot Will S< arh'tt on haoj otiM a

All \ on !{t'ak> who writ vx^icctnij.', i/\ fai i .at )ris * ,>n Sfaio
* tia\n)-!r' will tK sonifw >n!t -airpristti to hear llorrna Kaukoaim
iinj^tM puking aii a(uustH ^uila on traidltional t;luts and folk

Standards sta h a*- 'd>eatki ! )< a i i il<i\a \o Mta* \" an(! ' KrM»v\

'"ifMi Ki(li'r ' IvaukoiK'n's x'Oice IS snafolh arai rnnll<.w ai<d :

MHKtt tatsirr to hstni to tiiafi that ol Marl\ kkthn a iiH^h one
a>ti<illy associates with \a plane vocals. Howr\af. n is la^k

( ,is.idy's electric kaiN^ {(hisari^- that distinj^naishes this etlort Irom
the inanx oth.r- m ttu- same genre. This is .. result of rasnd\'''<

statnrc as a Ci aisnin.df bassist U'ho isahjrtti awati * ia ku-s ,uai

kft/p thnip. autxin^! ahan^' u. ,-. creatn.' ki" iauii. ii) aildilaai

Tuna !> wall nuxcd iu liial tii<- baSb and guitar Cuinplfnajnl

toaki ' •! hri per tat tl v.

If (ua is hf! a iron uaed of the merits of this album,
Maniks I'afr !nr lioMn^^, nnaiamental, should * -nvince even
tilt' iiaast hardmrd -.ke^ita < >! Mr Casady ar..} \1 • hkaakonen's

tail nts All td w hi( t) ^n > to form a very comendable effort to

\h' rnj( ) vad ia\ oia- a n<i ,di

Boh T vnn

John Mendelsohn and his Nimble-Fingered
Four, otherwise known as Christopher Milk,

took the stage last Saturday night before a

motley arrayed crowd of about 36 at UCLA's
Dykstra Hall. Mendelsohn, rep>ortedly having
changed his name from Christopher Milk be
cause he wanted people to think he was Jewish,

was arrayed in an exquisite lime green-purple

Captain Flash sweatshirt. He led his quartet

through some oldies and some newies, and the

high point of the evening came during "Street

Fighting Man" when an overly-emotional couple

leaped up and started to twist as a bottle of

Uc»d Mountain was passed among the crowd.
If not audibly stimulating, the band puts

on an exceptional visual performarKc: off-key

Iggy Ingham slimily squirming around the

floor like one of the Stooges, bassist Kurt

looking bored and what am I doing-here em
barrassed, guitarist Surly Ralph dementedly

grimancing as he slithered to the floor, and

drummer John sticking his tongue out in a

look-at-mol'm a big-r(X!k-star {H)ut. I'he local

combo played two identical sets, paying tribute

to their many idols — the Stooges, Stones. Who,

Leslie Core - al<»ng the way
Upon departing, a fellow rock critic com

mented, "1 think I'll go home and listen to

Lohman and Harkley and clear the shit from

my ears." Judging from this comment, it ap
pears that the Milk are about as ready as

they'll ever be for the big time. One only hopes

that they die before they get old.

-M. David

\

At t!if Ash Crove the next
ft'!! da\s wail t)t' a traHittf.na^

a f H n •-
! • ?

aiLifa of t k(»

t on n! I \ s[)a('1 a,r

ia;.'tii with th< Wi

;cvaii! kopan^/,a I'anjoand i' id

lie Cordast {W I kT'-C), Elyse
v\.'iahta^ aTtVi M assive Ferg

a

on playing- ! aon^h Sunday.
Next Tu* sday, Clarence White
of tlu Rsad vMi] reform his old
blu^raSS ^'orup tlir I\*'nfnrk\

Colonels, for liuet: nighla. Maiiy
shit-kicker rock stan^ are also

expected to drop by aiid pick
with Clarence, including current

and ex-Byrds. On Friday the

seventh, the Town and Country
Boys take over with theWTBFC
for the weekend.
Tonight at the Hollywood

Bowl, EUektra Records artist

Judy Collms plays in concert,

introducing material from her

upcominp dbum. Arlo Guthrie
joins Mibb Loiiuis.

The Bowl also features a Rod-
gers and Hammerstein Specta-

cular tomorrow night at 8:30
p.m. Selntioiis to be played in-

clude those from "Carousel,"
"South Pacific" and several

others. Every weekday, the Bowl
holds its Open House free con-

certs. The shows begin at 10
a.m. and run til noon. Sundays
at the Pilp^rimmage Theatre are
the weekly iite jazz concerts.

Next week at the Greek Theatre,

the New York Pro Musica will

perform "The Play of Daniel"
and "The Play of Herod," both
of which are medieval operas.

"Daniel" runs on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday while

"Herod" goes on Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday.
On the club scene. Tiny Tim

plays the Troubadour through
Sunday with Livingston Taylor
(James* lil brother) in next week.

Johnny Rivers returns to the

Whisky this weekend. Sir Doug-
las and his Quintet are at the

Brass Ring and Pure Love and
Pleasure are at the Beach House.
At Santa Monica Civic Audi-

torium, Procol Harum and Blod-

wyn Pig play tonight at 8 p.m.,

with the show moving to San
Bernardino tomorrow night.

Next week at the Civic are Leon
Russell and It*s a Beautiful Day.
Rock on. J

\

\
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l'A( K IC'S

PftNUGtS
l^i<j||y w«.>ijti ui w'iJitJ

469 / U->}

Rough • Row • All Action

Urn Brown • lee Von C'leef

n CONDOR (R) C'i,

At ) 7 m * 7 30

4:30 0.30 * H :iO « Mj Jf) pfM

f^ ATI FIT'S

PICWQOD
P I < . ', N t* 3 s /v' dstwood

4/b 3949

r.Bruce OO"'.,'' o^asf'' * Ka'n ncjil'vy ?!«a.nr. 'l . k

bH^AWBTRRY SIArFMFNT :R^

At <».JU « d. Jy • 10:30 pm

Plaza

Westwood Vslfocpr

GR 7 009/
TR 9 90//

I n Neil Sirtjoa s

IHP OUT OF TOWNERS G
Mou f r. 6 4S,. 8 25, 10 10

Sa' a San. 1:15, i-(X) 4 4(), 6.30 B 70 Hi 10

K u y u H 1 2 Acodemy A , rds B*^ « Foreign Film

1045 BroKt.H' Yv^v Moattind iH

WeitwtK*:^ Vik.Hp. "7"
BR 2- 050 '' Doiy 1KX), 3:15, 5:^0 v<' aiiat'M s,,i M*a...f*

Siieni mm
6 1 1 N Foa-3a;.

Ol 3 23P'^

Go>«,i wi o%t Movie in lowfi

C?iar>t Itjrff Show
LAURELS. HARDY
lHARUE CHAPLIN

Carn>l« iorfd:>o»d Andy ( lydiH

/V'itK « '.J s*f if 1 **tt \ lfi<»fh(rH| Oirif, fcJf r(in \ttoijt
WO*>-*^^»-H*«|«»i-

lOHQ n un
lu Bf eo {-jt h4a*th

Wt 4 7M1

l^ljRAGFJIMA

T'-ll: iNSECT WOMAN

VILUGE
961 Broxlo.

Westwood
47B0S76

COTIUN lOMLS !U HARLEM ,R)

Daily6:15, 8:15, 10:1
{|

Sot. & Sun. 2:15, 4:15, 6:15. 8:15. 10:15

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!

This Weeliend Thru Aix) 9th

BLULCRASS JAMBORLL

CLARENCE WHITE of THE BYRDS
playing wHh The Old Kenhicky Colonels

plus Th# «V MfM rf }f a.e Topongo Banjo

18162 M*lro«« OL 3-2070 and f uidlt^ a <e

piviiiiimiiniiiiiixrnMp***"*'*

Pizza Palaw
IN THE VILLAGE
ON STAGE f Rl ^. SAT NIGHT

MIKE & MIKE

Old Time Movies Day& Nighl 6-B & 10 PM

-V.r

.;;..:vfe^:.aa;.: ;:-;.a:. NoW ThrU Aufl. 2 ^^i^

TINY TIM
plus

Lynn Kellogg

Next: Livingston Taylor Coming: Laura Nyro
DOUG WESTON'S

COCiCTArtii^iu • 0tii#<e«i^«N»0riioNftAYs • no Aot ilMir

BB

WHISKY A GO GO
No Age L.mit 8^01 Sun.e* Str.p

Aug. 5-9

RHINOCEROS & IF

JOHNNY RIVERS *'""^"^

652 4202

Now Thru Aug. l$t

3rd Avenue Blues Band
FLEETWOOD MAC \, MASON PROFFIT

COMING: UTTIE WCHAtO

Dancing • ContplBfm DinnmrM

\ -^ .

\
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The Literate Ars
Abel
Who was KiHiloph Ab<r* This

is the (question Lomsf lUr ruk<.v\

in her hrst hook AIk-J ( rndnn
I'rrss, $7 ^):> ) altrrnpfs toimi ,ivel.

< hi August / n):>7, the ^foi \

of thr arrest <>! on* HiKJoiph
Abel, < oloMti It) thr (\ ( . fi. Hie
Soviet t's|)ion<i>,'.f iiclvvoik, ex-
[)hMli'<i arross ilie face of Ameri-
< I s niu. papers . . . *'Indict

Ked ( nlonel a- Spv Chief. . .

Unmask Hitxtklxn: Af t i.-^t as Top
Spy For Kr«j Ann. With this

revelation snanv <pH si ions about
a reserveti imid ii nifaTed, semi-
retired photop,f aphrr

, f'^inilGold-

fiis, were <in.swt're(l Many more
were crra(«'d and unanswered
As in niosi hooks drahn^' with

spies, Wiiit^ H<rnikovv ^killiidiy

weaves a taic oi thr tcchnnpies
of being a spy: ilic uansmon
from a colonel in the K(!, to

a nondescript i n i s v i d u al; the
slow patiei 1

1
hu 1

1
h n^ of an iden-

tity, the "drops," the microfilm,
codes, code names, hoi ! >v^ . < I ot i

*

coins and hattons, lat. ni>.'h!

radio transmis-^ions [in' she
does much more. Miss fiemikow
attempts to delve tnt<» fhe<di ar ac-

ter of Abel hnnself Slw attempts
to humanize hnn to make Iwm
more than an iiifnnnatKMi ^'atTi

ering, secret-triiiLsiniitm^' auiu
maton. In her narration of the
events that surrounded the nine

\ « a ( s (if his hie .-ipnil m thr

i inted Stateh, Miss Hemikow
).',< ^e^^ t< » ^i eat and ohvioiis lengths
to portray hotfi sid«'N ol Insehar
a( ter fus «iloofru*s.s fud <dso Ins

hunian weakness*'^ ! lowes. er , n i

hcf anal\'sis sfse siilfers from the

same C<»nfnsioii t-xpencnce*! h-.

those uh(.' knrvv Ahrl, vvfioCOIl-

sidcicd hiiii a !i!«fid and the

very question aiie <hM'< hd- the

book towa I d who \k . i \ I u i

;

Was he the pheutio pri.-,onahtv

created'onlytofaciiuaieius ^ oik,

or did part of the true man
Abel leak from hi hi n I ihe mask
of Emil Goldfus? Sh« .im« times
{; s «>,rnf s

< i as! I ictm^^ , * o ii fU - ; n g
material without s.utm>_' it out

either for herself ot thir irad<i
Wfiilr Abe! O'mam-. a (jues-

tioii mark, xVlis- !i.-rnik<tw ef-

fectively port! . , ^ fh. human
weaknesses o! ^n^l thr luestjures
on n spy. iici de aription of
the uiain character utiici than
Abel ( Hayhanen, Abel's assis-

tant, A hose defection led to the
uirnasking of Afx 1 ) is a piti-

t ii tory of the destruction of
a niau The openess an<i vA.* ak-
ucss I)! na\'hanen i((m(iar('d to

the uii)M'rietr ai)iht s and ston^'th
of \f»ei Is striking

AIh"! i- «ff«-< t!\ elv (iividod into
tw<t [taits, ,au' drahng uitfi the

pieaiiebl p<'i lod. iargel\ tr-an

1953-57, tlie otfi'T (<Mi<tiniii^

itself with tfir h'gal tsatties that
'(f*al«( \,i^ ,. ,ti,i,, ,„, ,,( )

HYPNOSIS FOR SlUDENTS
• Tension

• Persofuil i;|«>€ii<5

• H*ftn't cp<ide5 • Weight control

• 4lhiMtM 'Mjf dtnofion • Speech pr obj ems
• >n»«,i«ors • Thesis, Orals

• Demonstrations for Cam|:>us Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences
and General Semantics

William I Risiow. Ph.D.

Hypnosis for Self-Improvement
17?S Westwood Ek)ulevard 477-2953 for appoinhnenf

OLYMPIA
NEWSTYIE ArriTn ^

NEW COLORS STHNew Cose T %# %^
Pki. or Elile type (S69 95 vol.)

SCM ELECTRIC

ROYAL ELECTRIC
SCAvA MOPEL 250 W/ TRADE

177.77

89.77

179.77

4.50

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC (with trade) ?69 77

IBM SELECTRIC (like new) 299 "
SAlfS • RINTALS • RtPAIftS

lYPEWRIIER CIIY Ol WESTWOOD
1089 GAYLEY AVE 478 7 28

i

REGENT THEATRE
Al IdOO 1:15 S:te 730 HkW (Sol

47741059 ^ 2724)501

DoSy

went on after his Mf»st WUh
the beginning of Ou ais*us hn
of the h'r^n] sitTtntijas, \]\-.> liriiu-

koW \iiiyi.r> h<a ahih!\ to v^ t'liVC

the WOh ol I

j
u (. -.s !!(!»!, a f II I I

j a , I J »-

dary ifi,>! \u-Ui n< •}*. fust ^ci:-

tion. l'<fh.if»N, ^la h .t ( i ft cr I ora-

tion u a:- li i*'\ nahi «', h< 1 i<)n^; aS

\hf i \ 1 1 cf I a, i\<. )!t hi* 1 ifr t h*'r r

v»rrr he an a! ft. in' t n ! a t ISwr r
* '<

!

! |i a"-!t ! < tns
,
«jursti<ais vv hich tra'-a-

'hr aatai --. l•(f^al^ \i> ham a con-
tretr uti.i^jt i»t hi.-^ j)ti ,.< aial KJcn

tity. tia! w']i\\ Aht-r.^ a,rrr-st, \u

was lit I a ai^H;r ieatiuig a (loutih

life. H" '^i,ii\ no ruM'd (*a his

f)8f*!!do |>CJ s* a i,(i il V . i! craNcii fo

cxi:3l, and aav hi!-, of iiifortiia

tion as a* hi;- !?aM th«ii actrt

A la* U nai-' fit ha va li aka-d tlif oijjj;!!

diSis
I 'j tra M-«J watti it \h > inattci

how ha((l !h<ii>f v\fis» kiu-W' liirri

as Goldfus tn<<l «M)l(lfiis \u\i\

ceased to lu, oths thf irii|)t'n

etrable Ah« i tctnanu'd. Kor(jut*«

tionable rea.scniN \\\v .story's las

cinntion i.s lost m a myriad of

legal drtniis dpfnil" which are

tmrfnl ha' hal tot.ii!. ihesame
fi*,v\ o! nitfM^-'.! a;- tiic di3>tlip

uoi »i Wni ^ ilk prior to his

WhiU' readi.'n/; Ua l)Ook, two
th< au'JitS come !(. nnnd I'hi first

makes '.>lu soinr'.v haf fcaiful

aha ait t ha state ol oin luilu aial

•a-n i I \{\ .Xtu'l h v«-<i nua v *'<' '

U! Das (otintty with<tat hrta^'

;i»iat't<'(i h wais onlv thnas^h
an a( f ul f^* )o<l h a tu su i hiaf h.

v\a,s faptuird, not thiron^'fj any
hi hiiara--* . ai the j-art of OUr
sa<aintv p*-o|)h,- If !u wris able
h, >ur\a\'(- so hnif.^, v^hal is tf>

jsiaxriit othai spU'.s Ittaii Iwir'a;

a<juailv su<a'rssfu.r' Sat h is ttn

j>ti<c w« pny toj a \if^ aiai

ojM/ii so(l«'lv The st-iaiiiil ^^uas

fion mav b« rvt'ii moreonnrn ais

lust as we tiavc h«'<-ri infiltrate*!

t)y sucti riH'n an Alx*!, we must
realize that our a|i;ents tiave iti

filtrated other countries. In the

name of national security, we

have been forcPii o s. fi rsame
^mrreptitious mrttajas ai. iho^e

whom we coini* uiu.

Louise BemikowN hfK>k AJw-i,

represents an eiluxi lu Uc aot

only a story or an annlvsis

of tho mechanics of an spi, ii\,\^'i*

Ol ga a!/ ation. It is an atteinjjf

to COn.sairi iht sjrv famsalh (()

discover thech-^'Mt- ot hnnnuaty
a foreign a;.,', mt fotra-d 'o h >sr

his true identity (in orda to !>e

i!<!tive) retains. She sars-eds

to the degree that the reader is

certain of AbeTs professional

acumen. But the (im-stion of

whether (rrtfvnr-nf^. --i !a per-

sonality of K ; I h h Atitd, Mas-
ter Agent, aiippcti hiontrh as

pytr^ of the farade o>f i'jtni * ..i-id-

f I i s ^ 1 n • • •?
1 1 a ! I ! a n V ! • ! a^ I as w » a • * I,

.taai vv ill ilkrl_) i*'{v.n.Ui 'o » in ?he

. ,tult of secrecy ?hal nairssaiaiy

surrounds the world of espio-

uage.

-Staiiley K. Forl>t>

Report from Wasteland
\uu nn^'h! orrasioti ally wonder wtiere ytnw

monPV ^"(M-s after vaai mail y our ciaHk on /\pril

ISth hi ii le(ieral t)ud^^et of $180 tjiHKai,

about $80 hillson ^oes to uncontrollat)le rx-
[H uses, su( h as S<><ial Si^airity, Me<ii( ar»\ and
pavnurits an tlie national dei)! The jj;o\{'r!i

ment is t)omi(1 hv law to pav for Ifiese set \ ices.

Of tfie ta-sf i$l(Mt billion\ $80 hi!!i«at goes
to tla nuhtary.

St»mr sh^'pless tiigVi! of anxi'^ty, you may
waatxler how well the Department of Defense
del* !^<ls Us !n R4»p<>r1 From Wa*^teiand ^ Prae-
Hen $bMa) Seruito! VVilUam l*roxmire(0.-Wis.)
will as

C)f thirtifn major aircraft and missle [>ro-

granih with sophiHticattHJJ eJertronic Hysicrns
huilt for the Air F'orcc and the Navy hi nee
1955, only four . . could Im' rdicil ujMm
(o reach a performance Ifvel of 75", or
above of their retpjiretl sjHX'ification.s.

'v\ hile sfru^^ini^ unh \ our i)u<lf,!:et, \a»nfTar,ht

daydream about the i )efense Depiartment's $80
hillion Witti ih.a! !nu<t) mone\ . \<Mi miji;ht be
a bit iiiuie 'v«.asfelul, iebs earfful, wilti .\ <h>llar

than von -ue now. You mufif ni>i minU being
robbed hhnd

Neiiliti does the Defense Department.
Isn't it nice to know the military is human

after all?

Sen. Proxmire substantiates his charges of
waste, inefficiency and conflict-of-interest made
against the Pentagon and the Industrial Oli-

garchy which incestuously serve each other.

Two examples, excerpted from many In this

book:
The Sheridan tank was designed for use iri

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates fe( eive I L.B. or I D Degrees

Eligible t(i take Calif. Bai Lxams,

ADMISSION
RtQUIRFMENTS

Cftll»'g»> iinif^

^

^T *r.<>

''"> &

FAIL

SESSION STARTS

SEPT 14

1970
Ooy ^ Fv*ning Clasi»«

CAll OH WRlTf
FOR BUUniN

837-1203
APPflO¥CD FOR

FOREItN STUDENTS
VETERANS

UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
11000 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD. CULVER CiTlT, CALIF.

CLASS NOTES

Vietnam Its advanta>^es were its lighter weight
and iaster h •adinj.': timei <)rn[)ared to'onv enlaaj-

al tanks, in Uie U.b. it workect fairly well in

Vietnam, GTN found that excessive barrel liea!

caused immediate dis( barge of amniunitioji In

addition, il leaked oil, botti on the grou nd and
into the tank s (axkpit I'iruiUy the jungle vege-
tation clogged the engines

The Navy's suf)marine rescue va'ssei w a>.

OiiKsnaiiv s( hi'dule<i to (<»st $3 nullioii ea< fi.

I'af.ae funds wereiut e>ff $ /'/ rtnilio!) was spi ist

on them At an\ rate, sueli vessels waudd. f'rox-

mire claims ha\e [>een netHle<l onl\ f\A. a e m
the last hialf eentur \

Thete is nt) donhf !.naf this ronntrv nofvis

first t att defensive' ^imi offensiva' f»afees Ibis

in.'phes we must hava' an efricienf, intelligent

DepiUtment of 1 )efense to foresee weak nesses in

our detens«*s and <(ar«-<t tliem (urrentlv tfie

I>elense l)ep<irtment is s( andolously wasteful,
fat, and unprepared The Situation ba<liy nef^fs

a fnuikraker to fo( us public attentuui o!i the
v^rakiu'sses m I fa ! 'apartment, a RaJpli ""vader

or Rachel ('arson or Paul Mbrlufi

I'tifortunately, Sen. I'rox mi re is not theman,
and R»i»ort From WaHtclanci is not fla b«>ok.

The [Uiniar\ reason foi this is also the only
merit to the fM>ok i,e.. hioxiiiite -, St-unfr stntns.

A pox*, at h n an, he lias access to uoiaiaiiy
classiiied documents and can threaten the Pen-
tagon when it turns uncooperative

But his Senate seat is also a hazard. First,

he must be very circumspect in criticizing his
colleagues. Second, he is running for re-election,

and this book may well be dismissed by the
public as typical election-year crowing. Third,
his own part in the fight against military spend-

'o]*^ iwkwardly.
Other weaknesses in the book

include: its hra\ y, clumsy prose;
it« f>rrn^ional lark of hard farts

to tau k aj) some sweejem^' stat*"--

nants. its superficialitv , au<i tlie

tinuditx of its conclusions and
re< (untnendations
Somewhere, someone is l)usy

<ojvi piling statistics on costover-
mns, figures on the reliability

of our technology, data on the
retired military personnel who
are now lobbyists for defense
contractors. In some book you
will be able to find a list of
the major contractors in the Mili-
tary Industrial Complex with
profit and product record. It will

detail where our $80 billion a
year has vanished, into which
ill conceived non weapons. That
book hasn't been published yet.

— Arthur Mcti:

i'

For courses call or come in

10853 LINDBROOK DR
{I BLK. N. WILSHIRE - W? BIK, E. WESTWOOD)

^- 47a^5289 "—

'(Pal*! Advr rtiHf ment>

TUES & WED 11:00 - 2:00

WILSHIIE lEiENI

Apartment unfurnished, one
bedroom, den, hMobofhs, luxury
hi-rise, utilities paid, pool, saun-
as, terroc^s. Oose fo Beverly
Hills, Century City. UCLA. West-
wood. $367.00 up.

10501 Wilshire Boulevard
Phone 474-5563
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Fa It, four hundred years ago. Sophides wrote
ik-thiHih the Khig ^' was a dramatic examination

( e, ot the Lireek gods, and of the ability< ^ H

lu rem as i i^ood man when the gods and the fates

ivere aganis? vf)u. But the culture that produced it

withered anu died, to be succeeded by other cultures.

The religious foundations of the culture and the play
have passed along into mythology, leaving the ques-
tions of man's fate to be explored through other
aivthos nal vislons. Yet the play has survived, and
has travelled through centuries ot other societies,

cultures, and religions. In each age it has touched
a common core of human concerns, has taught

and enlightened citizens and believers.

O^^flpio- the Kbig was written and performed ac-

cording tu uie stage conventions of the time. Today,
however, it is considered a "classic" play. Unfor-

tunately, too many a classic play is musty and ir-

relevant. The language sounds strange, the actors

appear static and only half-conceived, and the moral
dilemmas have lost much of their weight and savag-

ry. If the play is to move and affect us to the degree

that it moved its original audience, a way must be

found to properly and dramatically translate it into

our present culture.

The play may also be presented as an historical

artifact. Tyrone Guthrie has staged and filmed the

play using large, unhuman masks, limiting all move-
ment, and confining all emotional involvement into

the dramatic use of the voices. The effect upon the

audience is that of interest, but the pity and fear

which should be brought from us are gone.

If there is enough time, talent, and money, one

can produce a film, such as Alexan«i« ? h. Great or

Becket, which reproduces the historical stereotypes

and thus draws the audience into them without bas-

ing the action firmly on a reality basis. The drama-
tic effect will be less that the original tragic response,

but it will be internally consistent and emotionally

valid.

The present production of Oedipus the King ap-

pears to have attempted a synthesis of styles. The
film starts with silent, still photographs. As we see

out-of-focus shots of men fighting, the credits begin.

The action we are witnessing is the murder of King
Laius, but we cannot see it clearly. The credits end

with Laius' body lying on the road. Then the first

artistic transition begins. As the camera moves slow-
ly through the countryside, plagues in the fields kil-

ling cattle and crops, and the people festering and
bleeding from sores. The rivers are dry, women
are barren and the heavy sun burns down on all.

A procession begins toward the temple, people
carrying offerings to the gods, and crying out for

deliverance. They seek out the king for guidance.
Oedipus comes to the temple, and speaks to them of

his concern. He speaks to them in verse. When
questioned, they answer in verse. We are wrenched
from the reality of the location scenes back into the

constricting conventions of the stage.

Throughout the film, the varied stylistic levels of
presentation and acting fail to create an artistic

whole. There is no internal consistency between the

stage scenes and the location scenes. There is no
cohesion between actors, and they talk but fail to

communicate with each other. There is no direct

accumulative assault upon the audience, either in-

tellectually or emotionally.
A forced union between the stage and location

shots could produce exciting relationships. It could
beta method of emphasizing the physical and emo-
tional limitations of the characters. It could heighten
the unique other-worldly "life of a king. It could cre-

ate a focus for the country-at-large by examining
and expanding the meaning of the people within
the reflective sphere of the stage. None of this is

achieved. Only one small scene hints at the possi-

bilities: Oedipus proclaims the penalties that the
murderer(s) will receive, and as he speaks within
the amphitheatre, his words are echoed through the

countryside. An unearthly, instant communication
exists between the king and the subjects. A bond
which transcends space and time holds both ends of

the monarchy together. But the scene ends all too
soon, and the action returns to the stage where
Oedipus must find his destiny alone.

Oedipus, the king, holds the political, social, and
religious foundations of his country on hiis shoulders.

The audience must feel his power, his mystique, his

greatness. Oedipus, as father and husband, must
show warmth, and authority, and yet must also
incline us to feel his emotional ambivalence with
respect to Jocasta. Finally, Oedipus is a tragic man,
caught by the gods and his p)ersonality. Although

rn.r( !

and

murderer and incestuous son, he must remain st r ng,

keep our respect, and invoke pity.

Christopher Plummer doesn't create this n

faceted character. Physically he fits the kingship,
speaking verse does not hinder him (as Hamlet
he created a real and dramatic prince). Oedipus is

not a quiet, reflective prince; he is a tortured, proud,
reckless, childish, and honest pawn of the gods. In

his attempt to portray him, Plummer relies too much
on manic speech, awkward physical moves and
leaps; and he loses the inner consistency which must
be there for us to experience the man that Oedipus
is. Plummer does not convince us of being Oedipus,
but he does a<;|hieve some nice dramatic moments,
and he retains our attention.

The others of the cast perform in a manner more
suited to film rather than stage acting. LiUi Palmer
cames very close to capturing the essence of Jocasta.
But the play itself fails to complete a full personality.
Occasionally she slips into *'acting" with Christopher
Plummer; but mostly she remains in her role of
mother and queen, wife and lover. The scenes of
quiet affection between Jocasta and Oedipus (con-
trary to every expectation) were low-keyed inter-

ludes of solace and emotional reinforcement, with
the passion of lovers implied.

Richard Johnson creates a Creon of stature, com-
plexity, and a foreshadow of the man caught by
conscience^ and necessity who rules in the play Anti-
gone. As Tiresias, the blind soothsayer, an awesome
and mystical figure, Orson Welles towers above them
all. His voice is muted; his emotions drag through
years of blindness, torture, and the burden of know-
ledge, and finally echo from his frame This larger-

than-life character, monstrous in his truth and gentle

in his judgments, stands so real that we forget all

techniques of the actor, and see only the purified

man of the gods.

, If the director/writer, Phillip Saville, had created

an internally consistent framework through which
the story could have progressed, been amplified, and
been rdTlected; and if an actor of such magnitude
and discipline as Orson Welles could have teiken

on the complexities of Oedipus; then we would have
seen and felt an experience equal to the history of

the play.

Record Review

Mason
Dave Mason, of "Feelin' Al-

right" and ex-Traffic fame, has
unleashed himself on the public

in the guise of an album entitled,

Dave Mason Alone TogHher
(Blues Thumb BTS 19). The
record exhibits a lot of flair

and quality, both of which per-

meate Mason's various abilities,

but it falls short of perfection

in its musical arrangements and
might therefore not achieve the

rock immortality we all seek.

The "together" aspect of the

album stems from the presence

of such notables as Leon Rus-

sell, Jim Capaldi (another Traf-

ficker), John Simon, and Delaney

and Bonnie Bramlett. This is

pretty much the same crew who
put together Leon Russell's new
album.
Dave Mason's vocal approach

is a very soothing one, in the

same fasion as thatof Time Har-
din. His slow style is reflected

quite aptly on "Can't Stop Wor-
rying" and "Shouldn't Have
Took More than You Gave,"
the latter being a slow ballad
lamenting the moral plight of

greedy people on this planet.

On the other side of the cookie
is some of Mason's fast material
("rock and roll" to you). "Only
You Know and I Know" (now
looking like a hit single) and
"Look at You, Look at Me"
are typical of his rocking mood,
characterized by whining guitar

work reminiscent of Eric Clap-

ton's.

The best cut is a slow ditty

called "World in Changes." This
one hearkens back to the early

days of Traffic with its haunting
organ and acoustic guitar.

In general. Mason's recordings

sound similar to Traffic's of the

era when he was in that group.
The basic difference is the Leon
Russell influence on Dave. Rus-

sell's pounding piano work, very
striking and omnipresent, teams

well with Mason's slick, driving

lead guitar.

The musical aspects of the pro-

gram notwithstanding, there are

things worth talking about with
regard to Alone I ogetlier. For
you see, when you open the

newly-purchased parcel up, it

unfolds endlessly to reveal an.

almost life-like photo of Dave
smiling at you from over the

top of his semi-exposed disc.

And one can't help hut note

that said disc is not ilu a dm

ary run-of-the-mill black thing

that record companies normally
perpetrate upon us. >Rather, it

is a multicolored goodie which
resembles fine polished marble.
And not only stationary is it

fun, but if you watch it spin

on your turntable long enough,
you can finnllv hirn down the

volume and >.»>? ..ff anxwav

Autue li.grtlui, unique as it

may seem in one way, falls a
bit short of having the impact
of a Traffic album. But it is

destined to warm the hearts of

many a music lover who digs

basic quality and doesn't miss

a large does of origin a lity. Who
can account forth n^^ like taste

anyway Jacub Wit»i:i.

RESTAURANT

FIZZA

®DINNER$F
SOUP OR SALAD

• NFW OR 1 1 AN S S HRIMP CR FOI i Uu »-

• oMQlHLRlT) SAtlSFMIRV STf AK

• POHLD SWISS SILAK, Wine Sauce
• ENGLISH FISH N' CHIPS

• GRIUED CALF'S LIVER
• SPAGHETTI. Italiene, Meat

Sauce, Parmesan
(FOUR OF ABOVE ENTREES NfCHTLY)

IndudM Gord«fvFrMh Vag., Potato*. Hot Roll & Butt*r

FREE

FARK!N(.;

® COFFEE SHOP
l()9'</() Itndbrook ul V^a^'sJwuo.: blvd. Open

24 Hours

tndbf ook ul ti

4 / 8 :/ / 3 2

IHIS SUMMER
Lcnrri to

throw pots . . .

Lessons • Memberships

Poller's' I l^l

Sttfil

i«!i3Sfcr3BBC2z:"

1 1812 WILSHIRE BLVD
BETWEEN BARRINGTON ANDBUNDY

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM TO 2 A M

MANNY'S BtRBER SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

10911 Kinross Avenue

WESTWOOD VIllAGE

'(Fitul Ailvf rtJHt- mr 111;

MASS SCHEDULE:
Saturday Night 7:30

Sunday 9 am 1 lam 630 pm / 30 pm

Mon Fri 12 noon

We cater to the fnafur© man

who wants a fuller, more

modern cut

Monday thro Saturday

r-.i ,,

II" I I IIHI II I II , .1.

478-9102 477 9207

EVENTS:
\

GUITAR LESSONS

RAP SESSION

PATIO LUNCH

Monday / 30 pm

Wednesday 7:30 pm

Monday 1:00 p.m.

Thursday 1:00 prn

University Ciatliolic Centei:

840 Hilgard Phone 474-501

5
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Cotton comes to Westwood
! ! i

1 1 ! ( ! u"
» -v

( I ! , ( \s n f ? . >m ads
iiM(i( ( ottoin C(>iiu*N to ffur

It'll! i-. ; ;. )\ Hllllitt II! bl.ickfcif (

'1 lie t v. 1 > h ; n i .s h a v «
1 1 1 1 1 c i n i > > i i i

mon, iJiii (!MHr nM[)< )rf<inti \ ,
Ifu

racial b.irK».'i i'uiui *»! tlu'chaiac-

ters in Cotiou i-. at>.s' :!iitr!v ps-

SentiaJ totlu iiin CiXttcml* .itn.

Raymond St. Jacques ami < >(i

frey Cambridge as two police

detectives who take on * r ..hix ry

case involving a cr<> kKj hacic-

to-Africa minister, wt i

;
ia\ « d hy

Calvin Lockhart. Ihetwot u^^h

detectives go all-out to tMivitt

the minister, whom thtn' h* Uevt:

'^s bilkiiig theii people.
A storv like this, (otnbinttj

with with a lort'boding setting

like Harlem could be the in-

L'r. fients of a rough, fast de-
• ^ tive film. If) tr td, director

< )sNir na\'is us<> Harlem and its

pf<ij,!r fnasniy loi i.nif^hs. Only
*'iH irtririut' is made lu a ri V kind
<»t fir !i]!.„',h, aiid then it ib lui the

I
iWl 1 >post of a bit of slapstick
humor. Crime in the streets?
Again, Davis chooses to make
everything look harmless; we
see mainly pickpockets and
sjM al

[
nr Si siiatchers. As for

racial un^ n a white radical
who rr.na s f,» Harlem to join the
biark^- ii! .ti; anf!T\- dfmonstra-
fioti is rt'vs^ardi'd th't wHs a knife
ni \\\v hack, but Willi u. pie in

the fact'.

Most whites envision Harlem
as an urban jungle, with rats

scam|3ering all over the place,

with violent crime rampant, se-

vere overcrowding, and vice

everywhere. In fact, most white

New Yorkers simply won't set

foot in Harlem under any cir-

cumstance. Davis' good natured
Harlemites undercut this image
of the city. Theblack militants are
generally ineffectual and they're
even made to seem funny because
of their overly sombre attitude

toward things. Cambridge and
St. Jacques, meanwhile, break
up a potential riot by throwing
chickens into the crowd.

Cotton come close to insinua-
ting^ that Harlem is filled with
lot of happy-go-lucky folks
wb .so situation is not really as
bad ab we've imagined all these
\( Its. Rather than being white
siipremicist propaganda, how-
ever, C iit(*Mi is escapist enter-

tain la in aimed atami i 11. ofthe
road black audience. The whites
in the film come off as stupid
clods, paranoid fools, and con-
desrrnding bureaucrat types.

1 tie blacks can take advantage
* >t the whites at will because
liicy choose not to play by the
whites' rules.

Fridny. July 31. 1970 UCLA SUAAMFk MRU in 11

The two detectives are the most
outstanding exponents of the

street code. They never bother
to inform the accused, they slap

around whomever they please,

and they even extort money from
the head of the Mafia, but when
it's all over, they've done the

right thing for their people. In

this way, they resemble the tough
cope in so many other films of
this genre.

Unfortunately, the film doesn't
hold up too well in comparison
to other detective movies. The
detectives are rather two-dimen-
sional, and they seem even more
flat when contrasted to Calvin
Lockhart's multidimensional
and in some ways even sym-
pathetic minister. The mystery
of the missing money is poorly
developed, though its solution
is one of the funniest parts of

the film. Characters just happen
to appear at the right place at

the right time, and this sort of

manipulation tends to be ruin-

\vs

OU8 lo i\\v [trecise. b)^ii

developmeiil thai inybten

erally require. Acarchahtvv
might have been a coiibt

attempt to copy the one in

litt, could have used Steve

Queen's assistance.

plot

tren-

rich
)' >I1S

Bul-

Mc-

As simple entertainment, Cot-
ton derives much of its humor
from ridiculing whites. What are
generally considered to be the

blacks' most pressing real-life

problems are left untouched —
in the tradition ofgood escapism.
The ethics of mocking one race
for the benefit of another are
open to question, but this is not
the first time a movie has made
fun of a racial group. It's quite
interesting to finally see the other
side of the coin.

— Stan Berkowitz
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVF/H » ! s :
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n» l \ < KS

Kerckhoff H .i > 2
Phone 8:i^:^-2 4Ut>

Classlflr<f MtK .'rtiHiriK ' i(fr«

15 words — S i
'»«> <iH> S > iK) week

Payable In advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am

No telephone orders

VHelpWonfed 3 ^ For Sale.... 10
y Travel

m
13

MANAGEMENT Trainees: working for

interested tail iHC» 0.J88 lium y .\

( 3 A 27)

The PaUy Rruin Kivew full Mupport
fo the University of CHllfornla's

f>olicy on non-iliMcrlminution and there-

ore classified Hdvertlsing service will

not be made available to anyone who.
in afford InR housing to students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on thebasis
of race, color. reliRion, national origin
or ancestry, \elther the I'nlversity

nor the ASl'CI.A \ Dally Bruin has
investigated any of the services offered

here.
*••••••••'••••••••••••••••••••flMasAaa**'

J Lhurch bervices

WESTWOOD Friends meeting (Quakers).
Silent worship. Sun. 11 am. llnlv. YWCA
574 HUgard. Visitors welcome. 472-7950

PERSONALITY Test f2/approx. 2 hrs.

M F »^. Fraro^ Hall .15«6

TELEPHONF -..U-^ H«-..-..-. h pm.M. -n

of voice runtiiil v^ hil< m.ikinK naliTi uii

long dlstaiK < i<I(T'*^> Suli-^taniiai income
for '<nu' '*"**>> ^ * (nt'.t. I >7(i > '>uj iin\iime.

TYPIST, part-time, CPA office. IBM Ex,
\i!H>. Weber, 933-5961 > (3 Jy 31)

ROCK ^(Iquipment: TNT 250 watt, $150
H,i ntiiti imit t

«!?''• Ft iisui master speakers
,*MH», .' ij J. us. us. $^><>: Gibson Fire-

bird, $150; Steve, 3H.' i 1M(( ..ft, i m
(lU J> Jl 1

srOTfll Hf.ufi.. (m.. (aiM-s »2n.T (1800')
iU f.M ^Ji* ' 1

'.<» i 1 HOO ) lO fni «! 7.

Lifttinif v!U.ir iiili-v \r»>fM<.iii l,1.H«^(ts:

rno lu tin $t>, tbt.t Mt fo. *; ( <mi io
tor «11; €120 10 foi *U' I I. lo -.O'V,

oft on 'rtrriM romporuiil- HtinK ntudent
1 1 > I II i\ rr Hit\ S( cj n> >.( iidi lit 1 o op.

C.i.-..K' ." ' »'M uverland. i..A. 3 J Kin
22l»» ..(l*i 1 i».n. (Hi i) \ H

PART TIME secrrtary 20 hrs/wk min-

imum N i». »v'. wpm accurately. 12^0

GITFIDDLES - Yamaha FC-180 steel &
DeArmond electric pick-up - $60. Tatay
nylon 6 string - Spanish , handmade,
$75. 392-6736. 82i>-5723. ( 10 Jy 31

)

FEMALE wants femaletravel companion
Mexico (or Caribbean?) Aug. 15 • Kept.
15. Joan Temple HO 5-6111. Leave
number. (13 A 13)

()N[WAyniSl39
Sept 4 to AMS i KRDAM

All Intro Furtip^cliM. fllghtn:

Paris Itt Aviv $72
Amsterd. - Athens $.">(>

Prof. P. Rentier (213) 274 072<>
CO. Sierra Travel Inc.

9R7.'> Santa Mimica R.. R4-v. HilK

ONE WAV J« air fare Lnn Annrim to

London, $235. Phone 461 4171.
(13 QTR)

J lypmg 15

PKOKESSIONAI l\|iin»: r«M«i.n.ili'l< r.«

If'*. r«Tm piip«T». llu^is. ni.tiMi«< ripK.
etc. Vear I iHiipM*. Call H2»» 7#»H 1

.

« I :• \ ;.'ti )

DAWN papers. manuNcrlptH. thr«r« dt»>

sertallonN. Accuracy. Mon. ! rn. wk-
t-ndx lOtm-lOpm. Week nig htn H- 10pm
.»m* ui i i. (I Jy .1l)

SrM%fKR sj-ssiims - Term Paper*. Viiur
papers handle^l uilh e>perieiui-. S« lieiliili-

noH. < all HJHKill. (l.'tJxtl)

l^iiiBL BesUd. AnitctlM 1^ «>«trt JVi t« Mm
(1.% Qri' )

The Original

^Miscellaneous
c y ^eiytces OHeiea 1

1

PARTIES montly for Jewish college grads
(21-35) Call or leave message 786-5524;
980-4633:938-1739. (5Jy31)

m J ^H'iir lA'iiiiied

JAZZ piano styles, priv. Instruction. Con-
temporary chord progressions, voiclngs
-* improvisation. Herb Mickman 665-
2469. (11 A 27)

GUITAR lessons • Rlues ^ folk learn good
"blues* quickly, $5/hr. Call Doug Reich

UNIVEftSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS

Current UC Student/.Stuff only
. .1-1, f' ^

LA/LON lUav 9/10 $I1.'5,
LA/LON l-Way 9/15 $1 l.V

1007 Rroxton. Westwood Village
477-1111 or 477-1155 10 - 5 pm.

Rl'TH: Thewes. term papers. M«»s. y.nprr.
Wliends. Dally 5 to 9. Ph. N2M-II62.

(15 QIR)

NANCY - 472-4 U-T/K AY 826-7472.
Papers. IheseN, iHlers. (;RA. medical. K.ng

grads. Ere«' editing. IRM S«lert.

(15 A 13)
(15 A 13 )

mm.. '

ff-

•••••••• CR 2-0405. (11 A 27)

>^ Personol •••••••••••••••• I

LARRY need your hdp concerning auto
accident on July 18 at Sepulveda &
Maple In Torrance. Please call 325-3577

(1 A 20)

SMALL GROUP ENCOUNTERS - 8
SESSIONS/ MARATHON. STARTS
AUG. MEET'^ TWIf K WEEKIV MO
473-4419/Al,Sn si IT.. OCT.. \<>\

DEC. (1 JY2H)

LAW student going to Copenhagen,
Sfoikholin Know nn\ «irl«. wlio'il liU«

(<. i.uti riH? t7«Mi77H (1 .1 V U )

7 Enferfainmenf 2

RIDE wanted daily, Monterey Park (o >
from UCLA. Will pay. Call 573-8966
after 2:30. (9 A 13)

RENNINGTON girl seeks ride to East
coast. Leave mid-August. Will share ex-
penses. Kim 454-6554. (9 Jy 31)

DFSTRF x\<h (o PriniH\'v unla area Ntu-f
.iiriv«' liv S«n>i I i Sh,ii« expense*. ( .ill

Jon 454-lM^Mi (9 A 13)

PERMANENT Hair Removal. Marlene
Schwab, Licensed Registered Electrolo-

Ilst, Medical Rldg. 2901 Wilshlre, S.M.
JCLA Discount 25 ,, 828-5266.

(11 A 13)

( KKSTLINE furn. cabins & « hulH foi

V iH a or wknds. jjrp juroni. reser\ atiorT.

(.f l.n (A 16849 (<)li I

^Help Wanted 3

K(K K HA\H 2 siiiK'f^ would like to

j«)in imisirjil «oriil>o ( all kathiror Su«-

477 (Hi23 t» Jy 'H )

... i..

I>KIVI\(. IN'STRrrTION wanted bv n

female grad stiidenl. \n\ drixei. 2Ti

with valid ( allf. lUensr 477 4 I
.'>4

(.3 .Jy 31)

1 .1. Ii\ er your car to N.Y./vlclnlty. Leav-
ing \uK 7 10 Rrsponsiblr grsui Httul

Fvi>.i <lriv.r, 39K 34(Mi («> i\ 11)

w roi i^uiw ••••••••••••••••••••••• Is/

rr\( lapi' re< ortltT \ISOOl\ (ioodionil
:^304) or liest offer. H2H (MiHt mollis, oi

eves. (10 A 27)

\lM)l{Vltl 1 si.mos, s.alpoml kid.ns
* I L' .'>(» eat 11. 2 (or s I'O I rained ( ;.ii

\imIi.N M2r> l.'.T I. 7H I JT'U pm
(10 Jy Jl )

nVCHSMlM). 1 vrold lil.ii.llx h^,

ttrokeii \». shots F'.vtell do^fot (..iiiil\

%H). ML'.'i .'>'.! '.. H3t> .">(»,< (10 ^i''

l.OV'K h«hI. iipholsler»'<l and end t.itile

Wheel htirroM ami \ar<l lools. 270 3.'>93.

( 10 Jy 31 )

LEARN Folk Style Guitar. PrIv. lessons
In your home. Rob Razilian 828-4854.

(11 A 6)

AUTO Insurance Lowest Rates for stu-

dents or tii» p1o\ t-^-s. Robert Rhn R.Tl

7270 an.t M.d 't;«>3. Ml in H )

ATTENTION Honda ownen*. 20", off

on lahoi F'.xper. Honda tnei hank. Free
puU up dHlv»T\ ( tdl tn-tw.rn 1 O O^) -

t>;00. «>7 2 H7.".2 til A 6)

DRrVIVr; school $10.90 hr. All in
^itii(i<M- have cre<lenlial. "R«»acl Safetv
since 1H2M 463-8755.826-1078(1 IQTft)

I M »\ I'slON rental. All models ^p.sinl
I « I \ [ itrs free delivery. 1 t »» -trxue.
;^t h. phone. 274 911 li. (11 U 1 l( »

XhKOX (oriKs
(Uir prices are I OV\

MiMfot.K \rn nil IO
fRI\ I l\(.

1 heses and Dissei t ations
\ Sne< ial(\

r«)M \ KS \\VV <^f 1 I 1\(.
!.» 1 Kerckhoff Hall. K.xt. .')2.M.'>

Movirs H 30 am. to H 30 p m

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO PARIS

August 19- LA/PARIS $125

August 28- LA/PARIS $125

Call:
EAP Santa flarhara ffin'^^Q^I lit-yt

i \ iPINCr-BUS TOUR
CANADIAN ROCKIES: Aug. 16 30.

l.S davs,S229 inrl. trans \' 1.5 meals
\isit \'ancouver. Banff. Jasper.

VVaitHon (darier, Vell(»wstone \- Tt^ons
(2 1 n 27*. ''MiH or (7 I J » h7'« » 7 I !

AM f MIC \ N <)l I IKHIK \ m f(^

P.O. Mon I3H«> Kullerlon. ( a «K'K i »

y Tuforing,... 14

mmmmmmmmmm
^ Apts.-turnishea 17

SUMMER rates 2 b<lrm 2 bath \
2 bdrm. 2 hath « den. 473-5949 e\eN.

(17 A 13)

THt 400 mat DING
1 & 2 Badrooms

id«ol (or ysor round living

rt«at«d pool * Privofs potio * EI*va«or

Sub. porking * Air conditionsd

4(X) V#4, O y ! 47fi 171*;

TUTORING for undergrad. psychology
COlirsrv t,\ f.rn, tr I ( I \ I . A. 826 3 '^t 1

(14 A h)

f RK\( H SPAMSHITAI IA\: Kxper-
iiiMi.l Iniv. Prof. Positive re«iults any
evaiii f asv conversation^ mt-* hod (iri.«|).

4 7. J 2H»2. '
1 J ,,tr

y/ Typing 15

INTERESTED in earnlnR money We
know the wav. (all H37 H.'>37 or H70
67.51 for inlervirw. (3 A 20)

Yoo are |Ost th type we re

looking for.

REC.n.AR PLASMA HONOKS fAK.\

$45 per month while heloinn oihtis

Coma in to 1001 Uayl«y So.fe 210

or

I \l I s U H.s <«J0 I r I)|S( ()l N I

Vn U 1 s s^ \ 1 HI IK III M \N II VIK
tor ()i VMM DiHi ( I f \( I^>K^
IMIOKIhR. 472«»*»33. (lOQIR)

Coll 470-0051 8:30om 8pm doily _

2 HIKK.S, PeiiKol S<hvkinn. yirl l)o\

2 Bdl helmets. 47.J4172. 7M p >n

(10.lv M )

NEED cash. AM KM -Jtereo re<ei\er.»al

m*4 lM»«»kcM«# »p«akcrk. Garrard turntubk

J
95 AU«» .Sony tape de<k $65. 870
059 after 1pm. (10 A 13)

srKRK<»S. 1 ape*. 1 \ s, rt( Mlhrands
Mv old man owns i»tore I Ke< whole
ale prices. I'll undersell anyone for bear h

money 462 .''.952. the kid (10 gi K)

y Travel. 13

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS .

•>. p 27 I \ H, I, .^, I- Itn. U , ,

-
I -'.*)

IVr J*0 * trt t * \-» .•«.«-( V - U. J . 2....

(ill Mii; h( « o OI .liii.itoi I '-iier

. •
1 1 I K J(. M I H".

U r It. V (> H.iv .."»- » t iii\ I I < ;\ 'Ml _' U>

VAVrV 47?4t41 K\V «'?«7172.
r,i (o I s I hi -.1 V

I
!((( I s ( . Ii \ II, .(I II ,1 1 1 ng

Kt nl^ 1 I !•« rillllM^J IMM 'oir,lrii

I '. I V I i I

nil\< M itiusrripts. resumes, dlsser-
!<ition'» fipiirts thisc^ <-iliting Notary.'

.516 l.ANDKAIR spacious furn. mod.,
bachelors ^n.m'f. hdrm apu H«-<lu(ttl

summer r.»tiv VUo accept deposits (or
EhII. RentinK "" e --I. tl7 A 27)

MXIRY • 1 t)drm I.A ( lenega S.Mon.
Air C4ind.. (aipH>. .J»,tp.-«. <22* H')4
2.'>32 morns < I 7 ^ 2 7 >

633 GAYIEY
m in >* .1 Ik lo < H tn n IIS

K !t<, henetles sinnle* shaml riMirn*
Healed pool I lilltirs p>ii<l

nrpfiHttR ;irret»te<l for 1 hII

lanlce or Ai \\ illo^ms Mv rrs (. R 3 H-t I 2

RKVTAI S) K\'r( K WVU II \( I Tr»
I !\ I •

t
'Xis I t K \ I \ f I K \ KIN

I \ I '^ M M IS I M! ! MDAV, MO\ 1 I «»

I)A^ . VMHni H I \ I S_— 393 OIK 1

(17 <MR)

BATH
rHrijj

(.it V le\

Fiirni»he<J priv liHth. hot plate,
»11(> alon.-. ».',', share .'>,'>.»

17*» Win 4 7?* 7IM4 ( 17 Jv 31 )

HJH ">
1 7<V HJM 7 '.'»

( 1 S ntr.» 555 BUILDING

• I'l .. r .|( ,1 ,ifllIo,t\ . Il 1 I |. I . lol t <

cnt •• I II II ll \ o iil\

A

TYPINt. .if thi-s.-s l>iss IHM »-i,prut»\p
tvpr^rtrr exp. fnrmrr nrrhn i^r J.tst

actur. $4, hr. 39r> 31 13. (15 A b)

DISS) R I \ I IONS Ih.-s.-, . vp, M p, .,f

•HSi.inul IvpiriK .111.1 tsliliin; IHM I .1 h.

ni,«ttrr I.I n KU .n4i> \ iKini i >< i»i J I • ,>.

Sin^la. 1 .11. 2 ftdrm Apti

Pool Elevator

.0
">

• I t-\ rniiK ( il \ •Ifi -III )

10 mi nut* walk to cornput

Ideal living lor (oculty

47 7 2U4

r̂r

Filmdom's Schizophrenic (in

< )n Iht- (»*-|.Sl.^ « »f hlN 1 n< »} ist f'( Hi s NiHrn.sn 1 inif'-'j,,'

epics with' Dean Marltn, Jfrt\' !,«,*vv!-s l'Mt\'nn« .ii mm »-.i:

a« (lirfv a w(H"<1 \\\ Atnrr ica as !><Mih !)a,\ ><)' \ijH"\'

Hu(is<ai SiiM'c he tM-fj-an «iirffiUif' '^ohh sii !;i>. * >v. ;

.

fllnhs Hi !*H>() hi-. s»-pulafi«tn ha-. Ln-rn scarcely N'^--

iHitotiouh in hi.s i)V.\\ <outiff\ 'Vi-'i A' h i i e his directeti

I iinih ,i\ * ^!\-t'n f t'M' }\w*^^. ! t M ,! ! ! H f r\ i'-w8 in the film
dnihes ain! nn ! a r |..','i't \ f.-nitrcii t>y the American
ciiiua! .--.stahh-hinrni Jcii> i.cwifl has been hailed
in Euiopr 11 !fi. basis of his extremely interesting

early d!M^i«>ni! florts— as perhaps the greatest

America! iift^to! i o emerge in the 60*s.

Alth()!!|.;h many vn n pass this off as still another
symptom of French insanity, and Lewises films are
still far from perfect, there is good reason to be-

lieve, jud/.' !{' from the evidence on the screen, that

if Lewis's extraordinary ideas and bizarre visual
style continue to develop at their present rate he
has a chance of becoming a major American di-

rector, iii films have evolved frf>m ^"irly strings

of disconiiccied gags (The H*llln»y I he Frrnnd
Boy) to more complex ( Ihe Ladica Man the
Pathv) and finallv more integrated (The Nuik Pro-
K>»s«>s, I hret on a ( <»uj h, \\m Big Mutith) nar-
rative forms. These films are obviously very per-

sonal (sometimes too personal) expressions of Lewis's
own neurotic problems, but when he is inspired
Lewis's private problems take on a dimension larger
than private hangups to provide original and in-

teresting' nfsiehts into modern American society at

its wuitti. Lewis is sometimes the hilarious and
bizarre rebel, sometimes the downright oppressive
egomaniac, but he never fails to he fft^^rinRtlnp^

Lewis's ninth directed film, Whkii Wa> lo the

I r<att? is something of a remake of Charlie Chap-

\ I o \Ae\\ Vcl i <ov\

lln's 1940 classic anti-war film, Th* threat i»Htator.

(k Chaplin, ! «-v\ s so absolutely opposed to war
that his war '*comedy" tends to be more bitter

than funny, and the laughs emanate more from
one's sense of the absurd than from a sense of

humor. However, Lewis Is not just anti-war, he Is

bitterly anti-American, anti-society, anti-hum anlty.
Where Chaplin showed us Innocent, good people
caught In the horror of war, Lewis gives us absurd,
neurotic characters who will do anything for money
or power. As In all of his directed films, Lewis
plays a dual role. He is introduced as the richest

man in the world In 1943. Bored because he had
"done everything" he decides it might be fun to

allow inni^fjl Im hr dialttHl, (has asserting ills right
it ClasMfied I\' l\

decides to create his own army because he cannot
face "rejection." The remainder of the film concerns
his exploits in Europe impersonating a Nazi field

marshall.
Whenever Lewis takes multiple roles in a film,

his various characters turn out to be just different

facets of one personality. In Which W-v to the
Front?, his wealthy businessman is simpiy me Ameri-
can equivalent of a German Nazi. Both men com-
mand obedience, the millionaire with his money,
the Nazi with his military power. And unlike earlier

films in which Lewis liked to play the weak and
sympathetic innocent, the two characters he plays
In Which Way to the Front? are equally and un-
deniably despicable. Interestingly, Lewis feds no
need in this film to try to make his audience love
him. Unlike any of his earlier films, he never steps

out of character to become Jerry Lewis, commenting
on the action and appealing to the audience. Thus
Which Way to the Front? is Lewis's most mature
film, in which his personal ego problems never
interfere with his direction.

Visually, Which Way to the Front? is another
of Lewis's schizophrenic nightmares, In which bi-

zarre uses of color and cutting create a particularly
frightening view of American society at Its most
grotesque and artificial. Those who go to this movie
expecting a slapstick comedy will be astounded at

the utterly bleak and bitter tone of the film. See
Which Way to the Front? before it leaves town.
It is one of the most interesting films of the year.

Then wait for Lewis's next film. One More Time,
to be realeased this September, which will be his

first directed film in which Lewis himself does not
appear.

Campus phone - 52828

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
I"/J Apts. ~ Furnished

J2I0 2 hr. t? hn.h OooH Irtrn.lon Nf«r
Il anh|Mti tiiliiiri I UN lt.>iT\ \i' li't

^Aph. to Share J 9 / House to Share 22 ^..^."!°L'!L^°'®r:r""" :^.. V ^^'^^^ '^' ^"'f • ^>

OlttZ. ill A 13)

RFRKFT FY Huhlrt, ? prr-...n fiif.. iipi

$ 1 .to .-ntirr s«tM»ntl srssion ( Aug 4

8«-pl IH) (4I.''>) 84M H»»1L' (17Jy31)

CAMPUS TOWERS

FKM \i ! shar<- 1'Im1,,„, 2 bath, pool.
with 1 \ rtrf an, Siini ,1 M.-nlca, Joan Tpm-
rl. M«> 5-611 1 ( !'* \ «)

HfMJMM \TE ovwr 21, Ige 3 bdrm. with
iiiuh K< kIh, Culver City, $50. 836-1088
aftei lo pm. (22 A 13)

BACHEIORS •

2 BDRM STUDIO
HEATED pool

S INC, IIS

1 BAIH
• PATIO

DmpamiH now I cm fum mmf 'f ««i

10824 lindhrooii « Hihfo' rf

M» Lynch, GR ^ S^»4

1
SUMMFH r.ifr iK>- ? bcdrm, 2 bath

e«. (17 A 20)

»( o« I M MATE wanted: upper div. or Rrad.
p .1 I I I % til I n ',* lul r III VV I I k 1 :i

1 ,1 111
J

I (I 8,

l>8i 1-tttl. Uii A 6)

l-BORM pHrth f.irn wUh 1 Kirls f47 +
1/3 iitil VV.-HigMlr, VVI A I VH f.-i-'iM, 477-
287S. (19 A 13)

INDEPENDENT female share/furn 2 bd-
rm ni.r ocean - $100 + util. 392-5422
AM ,>.-. «5.'>-»1.17. (22 A 1.1

67 VW Squareback - 1600 enfflne. near
new cond.. xint. mechanical ^ tiret*. -

Call Jack 789-4355. (29 A 6)

62 CHEW Carryall 3/4 T. nTwmii^rr/
Cadillac battery, mud/rain drew, R/H.
air, C f! «u i, « - $8f0 - 78.S-4121 after
2:00. Khik 1 1 umpet- Am. Standard worth
$127. (29Jy31)

t- ^'M•\I F^ rOOniliiHit u.mtrii Mumfd. to
-iiatf i hdrm i»nt f>K t (.,tvi<\ =« 4.

( l"> U 31)

Room and Boord

Exchanged for Help 25

THE V ILL AG LB
IDEA!, YEAR-ROUND LIVING

Fvm 'Murr^ < fl<lrrm & SingI**

Fir*s'*«»t« wr ' '!*»<i.*»ooinQ, pirtio

{ iff ^m H*<,»*»d poo
OtM*« ftMildi'Hi, Lovaly Slr««t

4U H»(ton tS Gtryi^v' 47vfl':4.«

Hh MTTIFIII, NEARLY NEW AIR-CON
iM I M»M.I) lORRK.S I AMH \IH J lU
\l I KA< I l\ F SUB I h 1 sfoi SI MM KH.
HI SI RV K for YKAR RO ( M* 1 (\ INC.
t»4l i andfalr 479 IvKM (IVqiR)

505 GAYLEY
Acroct hotn Dykitra

KrrcHENFnES shmgies bedrooms*
^ APARTMENTS TO SHARE $50

D*p<MiH now (or turT>m*r/iall

FEMALE RAomm»*t»' wanted. 1 -hdrm
>n>t. w/ 1 girl. wHik til campus $>/.50/
tuo^ Vivian 474-8458. (lb Jy 31)

GIRL 25 wants stable (Krad) share furn
2 bedrm w/pool, $82.50 ea. 467-3430
evcs/wkends. (19 A 6)

FEMALE 8hare/2, new WLA 2 bedrm,
busline, 15 min/campus. $74.50. 473-
8661,^9. (19 A 20)

MALE teacher needs grad/ adult who has
or needs to skare • starting Sept 1.

434-7084. (19JA20)

MALE rmmte wanted, 3-bdrm apt. Ask
for Ernie. 10600S W. Pico BKd. #1,
$50/mo. (19 A 13 )

f ^ M ALE rmmte wanted toshare2-bdrm
«p( in .Mii>i«- hiindWiii; - pool. MH't!!.i, etc.

f ! •/7 " t> H:i i
'•7 10 i m Is 31

)

^ Hou%e for Rent 20

I PASF Marinn Del Rrv <«nnr Spanish
Htyl*" ' Inlrrn 2 I>H(h diiimK 'in f'J.'»<t

mo. 3*)(V.'>:i.)0 »n 6. (20 A 8)

GIRL - priv. rm, hath, hoard, $. pool.
S* . I f!,irial/houi. ii..l (t .i.ities - wkendfi/
e\<e*, Kree. 47^-461^. (25 A 20)

f > H I \ F widower 73. 2 hni. daily, 4 times
VI < 1^ ly. Rm/board/use of car -476-1072

(25 Jy 31)

WE'D love to turn you on to Water Bedsl
Live, love on liquid luxury! Come by
See us/try it anytime! 10944 Strathmore

iat Landfair) «103, 477-3695. (10 Jy 21

)

»RIVE widower 73, 2 hrs. daily, four
Umcs weekly. Room/board/use of car.

(25 Jy 31)

WANTED: GenUeCocd, live in free, loving
flex, atmoitohere. Foreign X-chnge. OK.
Free rm. &. bd. X-chnge It duties and
babysit 1 girl 8 yrs. Days free until
4:00 Ikc Bev. Hills apt S bik transp.
Wl \ I f r. VOUI!! 5.'>3-3377 dayK/657-
rj/t> i^itw AikforJudie. (25 A 13)

66 A.H. 3000 MK III BRG • radialH,
radio, heater, immac. $21.50 ( RVSOl I )

395-1586. (29 A 13)

•m rniTMPH Spitfire: 1967 eng. - 26.
HM ..,,,, i77-4138. (29 Jy 31 )

1965 KAR.MAN Chea 1500, radio, red/
white, excdl. cond. MuM nell. leavinK the
country. Call 839-1563. (29 A 27)

1965 TRIUMPH Spitfire roadster. Cood
cond - $9O0. NON081. 399-5370 eves.
t- wicends. (29 A 27)

1966 YAMAHA i.-iOcc. new reliulll rnic.
.VIuM Nell immed. (all Scott N21 3ir»9.

(30 Jy 3n
•63 Pl.YMOl'TH Kurr"ron%.. moVor
excdl., 34.0O0 orljc. milen. No rallN
Friday exeninK/Salurdav. 93H-2H66.

( 29 A N)

'67 \l(; Ml DC FT ttrrrn. «|>oknl whrrK.
AM/FM. Have lo K«» caNt. f l.'l.'MI. 9NI
.'i.ltKI niKhtH. (29 Jv 31)

69 KAItMAW (;hia automatk. It hli r
17tNN) mL. cxrrl IhrouKhout Muni orll

$19.'>0. 472-0.'»87. (29 A 20)

59 VW with 63 enK. Kuhm well \rrd«
iitUe body work 475 5298 92*iO.

f29 A H)

60 FALCON 6 cylinder, rebuilt eng.
Good trannp. NeedN work. $190. 273-
1298 evcM.

'67 SUNBEAM Alpine-conv.excell.cond
rebuilt eng., new clutch • brakes - batt.
sacrince $995 472-0755. (29Jy31)

67 TRIUMPH Spitfire Lugg. rack, wood
steering whed. 4 new tires. Excd. cond.
$1050. 836-6535. (29 A 27)

1
(29 A 6)

Lyde$, jQooton

I Vl JwlO •••••••••••••••••••• t#V

*68 FIAT Spider, excdl. cond.. low mi.,
$1200. 473-4480 evcM. (29 Jy 31 )

66 ALFA Romeo Giulia Super. Immac.
cond. Four new Plrdli CinturatoN. Ci»-
ing to Europe. 393-6800. (29A13)

Mrt Koy GR 3 1788. GR 3-0524

RFA( Ii HOISF.. furn. 2 Ixlim, siindeck.
I', hikfi Venire beHch. 7 Auk. I '» Sept.
$2.'"»0. 399 .'i949 (20 A 1 3 )

ENJOY LIVING LGE ATTRAITIVF
CLEAN S INGLES and 1 BFDRM APTS
RFJiERVE for SUMMER/ FAI I . P<M)I..
SUNDECK. GARAGF. 62.5 I ANDFAIR
479 .'>404. ( 17 QTR)

RFN lAI SFRVII F: \KFD PLACE TO
I IVF-* lOOS FURN INFIRN RFN
TAI.S. RF<;isrFR rODAV. M<>\ F IO
DAY. ARBOT RFNI.S 393 01H4.

(20 OIR)

5 ' M \f f -nident: priv. rm and board
cx<.h. lux buliy sitting. Flexible. 476-5071

(25 A 13)

IRIV h viidnwer 73. 2 hrs. daUy. four
tiinfs » f<-i< I V Rfxitti hiwirti line of rwr

47b 1027. (25 Jy 3 1 j

Sf NCI F m other wants e'r! help take care
2 kuls hutisr I>ii\i Mi\ V W W.L. A-
47.t 7M74. (25 A 8)

FFMAI F stud H\f in. Hk ht hse^ork
rent frr«-. 47:-<700 wkdayn 9 I ask
for David (•» Jv n )

FEMALE - childmi. distus t).ili\ sittmn
Pri\ room • Iiath I as\ .uirsstn <,ini

pus. H.JH 0173, ( 2.". h 3 I )

GREEN Goddess, 67 MuMang, all power
factory > <<-w tires 6c Nhockn. BeNt
offer - 8Htt »ot>7. (29 A .30)

*£C FORD Angeria. all oriKiniiln«-w pa'ini

tires excdl. cond.. mu<«l sdl. H.IH 7H90.
(29 Jv 31)

1970 ROY A I. Fnfidd 7.S0rc. excdl.
cond. 4.S00 milew. Must move Fast.
Asking $11.50. 398-0185 after 2pm.

(.30 Jy 3 I )

63" BSA 3.'»0 r.c. $350. ( u.T 7M9 7321
in the p.m. or 986.1481. (IO Jv31)

63 VW Sunroof. Kjicd. Orig. owner, $700.
Mr. Leonard - day* 749-4.101. e\'eti •

397-52.58 ( 989 8848

'63 CH^:^•Y Impala. conv. air. AM/F%I.
power, new li>.v w>><><t lop. Norr?. H?0-
2922. (29 I V 11 )

"62 TR4 pxrell merh lond.. new paint
64.000 mill-*. M.-w tires, $7."»0 or ht-sloffer

837 190H. (29 Jy 31)

RF Bl II T rnyinr \»\» ir ins., clutch.
pl.ilf. imiffliT. Kf<''' iir<-^ tu-.ilvr. radio.
MMitt Flat 477 •! l<t .VIS. (29 A 13)

^Aph,-Unhrnished 18 ^ House for Sale 21 >/Room for Renf 26

9ia»
rcAig, ea
396^2 1

5

145 one * tm» bdrms. Stove.
L Naar Venice Beach

(18 A 6)

$175. TWO bedrm, aofarn. Near Barring
(on Plara. 11832 GoaiMn Ave. 473 .S8.58.

(18 A 20)

$145. ONE bedrm unfurn. Near Barring-
ton PlKa. 1 1832 Goshen Ave. 473 .5858.

(18 A 20)

SELFING Lax, 1 -bdrm. Co-op apt. Near
UCLA. Payaaents Incl. utilities. 70",,

tax bendlts. 474-(M15 (IH A 13)

Y Apfe. to SfKir#.«..»»..~.* i y

SACRIFIC F.: Co-op apt. 1 hdrm. den.
1\ bath, air cond. all util. Wil»ihir<>

RMtent lO.'tOl Wilshire. after Hnm 474
6938. (21 Jy 31 )

WALK I'Cl.A CharminK 2 v'v r«>n\ rrt.

den, 1 \ ha., iNiilt-inM. .Ws. (;rrenHlHn.
Bkr. 474 8996. 479 4233. (21 A20)

IS LOTS, ridgdop vln*. BH Air. 4 iye-d

rooms, family, stndv. dining, pool. l>oat

6ort Near schl/market. 2I9.'S Straddia
d. 472 8848. (21 A 20)

LEASE OpMon. Unusual. By owner.
Sparlous 4 hdrm, den. dining rm. family
rm. 3 baths. Lower level (privacy) for
writer, musician, artist Century City.

Brr. Hitts, UCLA area. &fWM»l 77. 879-
9519. (21 A 20)

BFAl'TIFl'l quiet rm in «^n(a Monica
Fj*tatr for riKht Rirl. IVrmn anoMoti hHI**.

FX .>423r,. (26 Jy 24)

M VI t priv . room liatii, kitchen pri\ .

p«a«dul. Brentu.MKl. <*K.'> mo. 82f> fi3«7
(26 A 27)

PRIXAIF home. B*-\ erl\ Itills. I,u-

bIk. kitihrn. piano, rolor T\t)ri\.. perm

65 CHFVROI f I si..iM.n u.iKnn. 6 tyl.

Manual shift, .iir lond \ »-v* lir»-s. Excel.
3<»2 rt3«»2 (29 A «)

tyi impala ronv . 427 ru. In. 4-«peed
«\ nr. dual <)iiads. (jixxl <«im(I ^fitttl

820^1873. (29 A13 >

67 vol AC) I22S. 4 %p<i. RA H, orlg
oHncr, ijood (ond. ( IQF 4I2)»)>4 9,'>70

$1200 • oflcr. (29 A 13)

BSA 67. 2.S0CC. excdl. cond. *J « >- H
0746 e\'es or Sam mornings. i-lO A i.|)

6« Y\M^HA MM) re. $12.5: Call F.\ an
.392HH7'J '«" ••''».

HONDA .%0. 7.'»00 mi., loving «mnrr,
only $1H.'». l>o il now. John Ca*>Mel

\()3-2<NN). (30 Jy 31 )

l<»«,<t H<»\|)\ MO ^»(l^ltn(• f <•» ml.
Hi»l "T.r (ill I7»> 140I |ll..m Hpm.
Lea\ • nil rii (m r ( l<> J v II)

1969 HONDA CI 3 .<t s<,.,„t.l.r ...rll.

cond. low 111 itf-MK« . I .11 k II) II vl St II It .1 ^ I nv
country. ( ill H3«* I > I ( lo J% n )

^
r

Look Out Or^. tr. '

fllaitClM 11

ft,3 \'V\ m (H" h sound, nru tirr-s tir.ikf^.

ReMHonahle Moving niiist sHtrifitr

473 9484. H3 7 2M,0.-v»-s «kfii.i

ii» A 13)

anent. "*.>:>. ( R 1 02.58. (26 J\ 31 )

FEMALE, proTcasional or grad stud.
27-35. Share apt $105 utU., pool, own
bcdrm. Barringtoa iSt Santa Monica lllv.

10 min by bus UCLA. 826 4436.
(19 A 6)

ietJkKe OF TH6

ROOM. priv. home priv. bath, kilrhen
priv. Ige titudy pool garage, near
campus $60. CR 2 7751. (26 A 6)

LOVKF V rtn in HeawtifMi <|nM •orrowtxi-
ings near ocean house pro\il. for re»»n.

person. 383-87 I H r\ e«. (2tiJ\3l)

(.RADl'ATF Ige room, fine
decor. Kitrh. priv Ruo 1 block *.'»7

After 5 474 I 137. (26 J v 24

ft6 X'W ixa-i (ond *R,>0 or offer mus(
sell, leave lounlrv < all 397 HH2«J ,.fterH

( 2<» \ n I

Itttifi DAISl \ Sptirts ( ar \«-v» lo|..

nei» tflass i»ell tires, low mileage. *1 !*."»

or make offer. 479 3H«3 after I
( '29 A3 I

.*>H PI VMOt 1 H 2 <loor .luN.iii.UM. ,,i

dio. heater: gcKid < i>nd rv cr v ihinK w ork >>

^280. 478-^224. (29 J> 31 )

t>2 ( HF\'V Imitala. 1 <loor. .mlom.iiu
«<.i...mi. al and rHialile H >«» .' 8 20 3 1 20

(29 J V 3 1)

CoKiMfci UCLA
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Recreation Classes - Second Session

For more details, contact Recreation Services

Pilii'4'^ |||4, LAi- 4|4^4li

^

:•:-

^

l^ -t

M<!*

•ii

BODY CONDITIONING. Men
Sec. I

Sec. II

DUFFERS GOLF -Staff Only*

EXERCISE FOR WOMEN
Isotonics

Isotonics — Staff

Slinn 'nTrim

GYMNASTICS & TRAMPOLINE

HANDBALL

Sec. I

Sec. II

Sec. Ill

. Sec. IV

?; TENNIS**

*

%

:•:•

:<'

b,.*

g:

Staff Only

Children's Swim Lessons, Informal Adult

Swim Lessons. Adult Springboard Diving,

Art and Dance for Adults and Children

MAC'B" 115

TuTh

TuTh

12-1

1-2

MWTh 12-1 North Field

MWF
MWF
MTuWTh

11-12

12-1

12-1

Men's Gym 105

MAC'B" 115

Women'sGym 200

MWF 12-1 Men's Gym 200A

MW
MW
TuTh

TuTh

9-10

10-11

9-10

10-11

MAC'B". Courts

1.2

TuTh

MW
MTuWTh

1-3

10-2

5:30-6:30

Sunset Courts

Sunset Courts

South Courts

Cultural and Recreationol Affairs Is pleased to offer certain recreational class-

es to UCLA students with current registration cards and faculty/staff/spouses

only with Recreation Privilege Cards. Enrollment Is limited; certain classes are

enrolled on a percentage basis with preference being given to students.

Spouses with membership may be accommodated in classes when space per-

mits; however, no other dependent members are eligible to sign up for RSF

classes. No academic credit is given for these classes.

>y

.V

.V

a

• Golf Instruction is offered to registered students by the Department of Physi-

cal Education.
** Tennis Instruction is offered during these hours. Each person will sign up

for one weekly twenty-minute private lesson. A $2.00 fee is charged for the

purchase of tennis bolls; these balls become the property of students at the

termination of classes.

*:

i
i
v.
• •

For details for these classes

only call Sunset Canyon
Recreation Center, Extension

53671

ENROLLMENT: All classes except

those offered by the Sunset

Canyon Recreation Center

INSTRUCTION BEGINS: August 4. 1970

INSTRUCTION ENDS: September 10, 1970

Date: Monday. August 3, 1970

Time: 12 noon
Place: Women's Gym 200

••••••••
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lO AIRPOKM
Witti ?A Hour Notn ('

476-1241
11461 SUNSET BLVD.

(SunseJ Blvd. at

San Diego Freeway!
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The Un dorm <\ new word with a new meaning.

The Un dorm is the "new" LA MANCHA.
Stop t)Y for your place at our place.

-r^-T- -L

MANCHA . U) MIK.AkI) AVIMJ lUS AN(,tLlS, C.\ 'MM)/4 • i2Ml4 , ,H M

.4.

UCB position refused in Davis

A philosophy professor at the University of^
Michigan has refused an appointment to the faculty

of the University of California at Berkeley to pro-
test what he called "a growing political interference

in the academic operations of the University by
the Governor and the Regents."

William P. Alston was offered a position as
Visiting Mills Professor of Moal and Intellectual

Philosophy and Civic Polity at Berkeley for the

winter and spring quarters next year.

In a letter to UC President Charles J. Hitch,

Alston said, "It is with a deep sense of regret

that I forego the opportunity of contact with the

members of the department of philosophy at Ber-

keley, currently one of the finest in the country,

and with other members of the academic com-
munity on the Berkeley campus."

*' Nevertheless," he continued, **in this instance

I feel that there are overriding reasons for the

action I am taking, and I am convinced that vigor-

ous faculty response to violations of academic free-

dom is, in the long run, in the best interests of

the academic community .
."

*Wo]l T think it'«i a nohln trv hnt inrffprtivp.'*

George Myro, acting chairman of the philosophy
department at Berkeley said in a telephone inter-

view Tuesday.
"Affairs such as the Angela Davis case shQuld

be fought through the courts and through discus-

sion, and a particular gesture of this sort— which
is not going to be widely known — is simply nol
effective.'*

Myro characterized Alston as *'a very distin-

guished scholar, and added, we are very sorry
he's not coming."

Franklin P. Rolfe, dean of the college of letters

and science here, told the Daily Bruin "I haven't
heard of any similar cases here."

Colin Franker, past president of the UCLA chap-
ter of the American Association of University Pro-
fessors (AAUP) claimed, "AAUP cannot take a posi-

tion on such an action."

"I'm not sure we have a right to condemn or
condone such a ];>ersonal action," he said.

Faculty df^^nppnfnfrrf

Lowell Paige, chairman of the Academic Senate
here said, "Many faculty members are disappointed
in recent actions relating to Angela Davis and David
Kaplan, but with so few faculty here this
summer it's hard to say if such a trend is building

here."
Alston's protest centered around Regental action

on Anerelfi Davis.

"When one considers the flimsii • ^ .f the rea-

sons offered by the Regents for thtir Khon (re-

garding Angela Davis) and esp- .tliv when one
considers these facts against the >Hk|.^ round of

the Regents' earlier attempt to void Miss Davis'
first contract on the ground that she was a member
of the Communist party, the conclusion seems
inescapable that the Regents are embarked on a
policy of enforcing political tests for academic ap-
pointment," Alston claimed.

Cherished principles

"The power of a faculty to determine its own
composition on the basis of academic qualifications,

and the freedom of teachers and scholars to pursue
and espouse the truth as they see it, without fear

of institutional reprisals are among the most cherished
of our profession," he said.

"If and only if these principles are observed
will the academic community be in a position to

make its full contribution to the problems of our
society. Therefore any erosion of these j

v>rs and
freedoms are of concern to scholars everywhere,"
he said.

"I am far from supposing that the persons most
directly affected by my action. Chancellor Heyns
of the Berkeley campus and members of the de-

partment of pliilosophy at Berkeley, are in any
way implicated in the actions I deplore," Alston
concluded.

vmmm
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Sex discrimination bills
.s Reagan exploitation alleged

g

pass state committee \
^f campus unrest hearings

% By An fl.i^lnis strations. This suggestion brought intense qi
H\ I Mif.l (.iHh ri § TiHSt.ffW nr tionincr from rommittee member James Ah

.V

Three of five measures desiRned to combat sex discrim-
ination at state colleges and Universities have cleared their

second legislative hurdle, according to an announcement
received from the Capitol office of Senator Mervyn M.
Dym ally (D-Los Angeles).

Senate BUls 907, 1203 and 1072 received a majority

voice vote late last night from the 13 member Senate

jij: Finance Committee, headed by Republican Senator Donald
:§ Grunsky. Bill 907 deals with the number of women in

iiir faculty and staff positions at state colleges; 1203 with the

:$ number at the University campuses; and 1072 calls for

the removal of sex stereo-types from elementary school

textbooks.
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Lack of support

"At the moment, the University insists it doesn't dis-

criminate," Miss Goldman said, "and 1 credit the lack

of support for the bills from the University advocate Jay
Michad and his associates to the fact that he doesn't tiiink

anyone else should tell him about University faculty and
enrollment" she said.

"But our findings are inescapable For instance, out

of 1,800 faculty positions at UC Berkeley only 45 are

filled by women," Miss Goldman said. "Next to Harvard,

\JC Berkeley is the second worst in the nation."

The University advocate. Jay Michael, was unavailable

for comment yesterday, 1' one of his legislative repre-

sentatives, Steve AMiilfi n ponded to the Bills by saying,

"I resent the fnt th.ii t!.. rni\ rrsity is h, inr ingled out

\\) fills '"ase, ihm ,nr^«' thr I ni\'fi '-^itv i^- li'. .! uiiitjue in not

h.t\ in^!, iiinn\' v\*micn al (n < )losi(>n.i! Irv ri-.

/\r(illti \\r\\\ <in to sav. "As tot rxplauun^' \\\\\ d\S-

( ! iiiiinatH)!! !na\ o((>ir on thr cainpnsrs 1 can only say

Www arc no whole reasons Besides the descnnnnation

sliovvn h\ men and ernj)l()\crs, there is also a (ultni li

factor Most wonu-n do not ,is{)ire to t»e (io< tors ,u law-

v.

I ni

ea( h

ycr s

'

\\ nuist !)e noted, however, that tliere is a chanKe

f^oing on to(iav to include more women, an(i 1 thmk the

I ni\-eisit\ shoidd \<\kv steps in this dncntion." lie a<ided.

'Yes, wi* <lo'

Miss (loldman sai(i, "We're sim})l\ .iskinj^i; th(

xtrsity to sa\ ^'es, we do discriminate' and ho[)(

cann)us comes \\p witli its own effective measures to stop

tlie prejudice "

According to Dynially's aide, a written report of ( hanj^^-.

mad(» at the I niversity to comHat discrimination will be

rtHpiested next January If the rcp<^rt pro\ t^s unsfitisfactory

to (he Bills' authors, strong legislation will hv initiate<l at

this time. Miss C.oldman said

Although all campuses of the University are in (pies

tion, only a few went ahead and started their own private

investigations, Dymally's aide report^ni UC Irvine, San

Diego and lk*rkeley set up (onimunications with (lie Capitol,

as did selected groups of concerned students throughout

all nine campuses, Goldman siiid.

• • . - • *^» • • " '
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Student unrest in California has been ex-

ploited for political advantage by Governor
Ronald Reagan and the Board of Regents
according to testimony given before the Presi-

dent's Commission on Campus Unrest.

The Commission heard invited and some
uninvited witnesses Tuesday and Wednesday
at hearings downtown. The Los Angeles hear-

ings are one of three scheduled outside of Wash-
ington D.C. The other two hearings are sche-

duled for Kent, Ohio and I arks n Mississippi

where students were killed, i'lesideiit Mxon ap-

pointed the commission following the ivciit State

deaths to examine the causes of unrest and vio-

lence.

Former student body president here Tom
Norminton was the first of yesterday's speak-

ers describing California as *'fear struck and
divisive, opening fresh niches for politicians

who reinforce existing hatreds rather than seek-

ing understanding."

Student anger

Norminton described the student anger dir-

ected toward the Regents and the absence of

communication with and participation by stu-

dents. Ngrminton also discussed the presence

of law enforcement groups on campus as '*one

o! n < u* st tragic and idiotic phenomena of

;!,isr past vears."
< onspiracy and demogoguery thrnries of

Stiidriif unicst arc o\-rrratrd arrordiiir, io Nor-
ma it on Whilf these nia\ <ontiihnt( !h» \ are

nisufficicnt m themselves tot 'sih ii an event

to be n)assi\('/ he said

Nornnnton (oru hi(ic<i l)\ condennnj^', tin

"symbiotic embrace of the r<Hlu.d left and 'he

radical right, eacli nurturing its own n<'<'ds

wliiie strengthening tlu position ol the other."

States themes
Tiie initial spcakei , I ( San I )iego cliama-lloi

William Mcdill, stated themes which were rt it-

erated b\' many of the other speakers; exacer-

bating tiie unrest thr«>ugh ex |)loitation for po!

itical advantage, the widespread nature of the

discontent, themalaisi' and disaffcHtion produced

l)y an iticreasingly lengthy educational process,

the distrust produced by the Indo China War,

and the inetpntics of racism, poverty and a

growing sense of reprension against students.

More testimony

Other Tuesday morning testimony came from

Richard Flacks a WC Santa Barbara sociology

professor who dtscii«»ed the diftfmiring mood
among students "tinged with hope" and recom

mended that the commission investigate actions

by police undercover agents In campus dertion

strations. This suggestion brought intense ques-

tioning from committee member James Ahern
New Haven Connecticut police chief.

Flacks referred to one specific incident in

New York admitted by the county sheriff and
emphasized he was suggesting that the'* possibil-

ity that within a law enforcement agrency, ele-

ments— three, four or fiye— are en^^ . t^^ cd in such
activities."

Chairman of the board of Bank of America
Louis Lundborg reiterated many of the points

raised by McGill and called ending the Indo-

China war the best way to resolve campus
unrest.

Hie M t i H I « ( u 1 a n »
t I't s

Steve Cooley, recent past president of the

£issociated students at Los Angeles State College

discussed the factors that kept his campus free

of major disruption. Cooley recommended limit-

ing university size, recognition of the role aca-

demic institutions play in American development
and progress, major educational reform and
ending the "constant ideological backsniping"
by national and state leaders.

Jerome Richfield, new chairman of the Cali-

fornia State College Academic Senate outlined

his analysis and also recommended reform of

the educational system and referred to the pol-

itical issue rather than problem solving response

to unrest.

UC San Francisco ri e<ii( ai s< hool student

hi M I y pres M i en t a\m\ f < > t m i e r /\ S t t p r < "- m i < a t Alcx
Ntai(U[! led ott tile afternoon witnesses. Listing

anulai reasons (or umcst he adde<i a personal

per sftectiv ' Stal(ii[) descrilx'd tlie 1 rust ration **

delucring one baby while hundreds uerc' killed

in Vietnam because of the war or m Amenta
t><'< ause of po\-erty, of knowing his priorities

v\( re opposed by the priorities of the government.

Stalcup blamed Governor liU'agan dir«H tl\ tor

the violence on California campuses l)y his con-

stant hard line in dealing with unrest as a pob
ti(ial issue rather than s(^'king the source or

means of ameliorating the situation.

Stalcup's concluding re<-ommend[iti<m w.is

for the commission to resign, lie pointtnl to the

number of conmilssitms recently reportcnl and

never acted upon.

Final presentation

The final speaker, I)r Harold Hodgkinson,

an associate rt«earch educator for the center

for research and development in higher educa

tion at Berkeley, c(mcludtxl the afternoon with

a presentation of the findings of a study of

campus unrest which found that large size, high-

ly heterogeneous and transient student bodies,

urban efnvironments, and high research-low

teaching priorities for faculty, tend to character

tee campuses with a high degree of unrest.
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Upward Bound ends
3

A LA MODE
'R *M]ru;iM r^'' inf ( f;' ;,n 'r'

1093'/^ BROXTON AVENUE

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

GR 9-8204
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(They were made to sell to $125)

other Suits $89 $110 Just $44.88

Sport Coats $39 $55 Only $18.88

Slacks $17.9b $22,95 Now $9.88
"mifar V ihies in shirts, hr'^n-Miria shorts; swpRtp^'^

How E ' u A orld can Vaughn offer you prices

c:

ike these? And still sell top-quality, latest styled

' lotfnn^' '

1 »v() wjys:

1 Voiufr p We do a lot of business.

2. F rug. inly Wr (jon't givp you (and have to
< ^fcirg^e you for) things that clof^'t oiatter No coat

hdfiger (cost 2b<t) No suit box (cost %? ':)(n Nf^

' x(H'nsiv(^ (cirpets (cost: $$$)

\lAUGH/ir

By Dave Brennan
\m Staff Reporter

**T(i <1«) well in collegf a stiutt'ot rtn i ;iave

>< it (lis<iplnH\" says Winston ()ol»\, diM « ! ;

of tin* ( anipus I 'pwartl Hound [)ro^'r.uM "• !f-

?lis< iplmt' anci acadcnnc a(hH-\» iiMrsl are the

halhnarks of thr fi'dcr a li\ fiin«if<1 program,
v\ tiK h wa-. altrndcd this Muinnri r.y over 100
')i,H k aiui (hictino stndrfi!-^ O -iH Lo8 Angeles
ii ; ra hi^ h sclu tois

A nahoiiv^Hif pjo^'r.nn hr^-an In 1966, Up-
w.!j<i lioinai otfuit^ snai^'niv from low-lncomc
i.nu\\\v> \^ht<, hrcau-^i' ul iov\ giattcs, are classif-

\vi\ a ac a it n lie fisks*' by most colleges, but
now ' ha\t h. wn in some way that they possess
tf .

1
(jtentiai for success in college," according

to Doby.

•*Rpfnrr rommj^'- to Upward Bound few of

the ain.i* !itb con ill ed the possibility of college

ednrfUioii a« n la ns to fn true success," Doby
haid. !h« \ <taiM- Sr<an laiiiilies whcrc there

are no [>i oi.^sa nal iiu! ! hi V are under pressure

to htt .in. M cretaries u- mhi hanics or to enter

a ti ' !« ( hool. As a consequence, many of the

stud r n t A eren't t \ k \ i r d la courses in high school
necessary to prepay tin m! a .11 age," he added.

To make up for a student s academic defic-

iencies, the sumrper mr? in i I rni of Upward
Bound nffrrs for credit 11 ' i^ t ahool courses,

including i!;;ebra, h!o!of_'\ t ! ii,« -'d rom»>osi-

tion, gcuinL'iry, and L.h. iiibLui\ -m addition,

sperial enrichment courses are ofhtrO a lilm-

»rogram-mnkm^". photOf? .-tpaix .-m*.! ifaaji-aa'

niiiiK

"W- aHra>p! to tiatkr ! la-t f a at a a > .*' auiivld-

Uali/« d as po.Nsihh', Hohx s,(h! laafisiTS are
aSSlaf*'* h', a -,tidf o( (utoi at ai n.salt a'

s

'I ?!• '^ j>SA;tfd H(aita:i sttaltaat to! low- t f if^-

OrOUS ^Ctik, -MiHalulf Cia,i>r:- tun hj-twi'^'n 8
a.m. an,<* \ 2 do p fi!

,
aippirinrnfatj d ', 'vvQ

hours oi lufofinf.' as fha a\a-!unf-' f-jniri 1 lO

6 p.m. stud, a r^. ha-. < inhv a: O,, h< »>-. p tfiil, the

Alumni Ceiuei, the c.i p i t^fniir.iivi ^ twork,
the Dally Bri!?n and Uuaig ciciicai work for

Individual proiub^uib.

Twenty-five students learned how to solve
mathematical problems on the (aapus com-
puters, which Doby called, "a fantastic medium
for teaching the sort of skills that enable a
student to perform bef . in the classroom.
Il helps him to reaci iter and it widens the
student's attention span, he added.

Stu< t "'
:

t <(a! .>aaHputt*TS

Paul Garcia, a Chlcano student in his junior
year at Roosevelt High School said, *'The
computer ec plains math in much more detail

than I could ever get In school. Also, you
don't have to be afraid to make a mistake and
look stupid in front of classmates. It's like a
person-to-p)erson relationship."

Before taking SAT tests this summerstudents
were given an orientation session on test-taking

*Vhich gave them a more positive attitude

toward the tests," accord i n ^» t< H trrv Miller,

one of two counselors v, a ,
,s!>t da ht lOents

(C ontiruuHl on Page 4)
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SPfClAl GUEST STAR

AT SATHKR GATE
biTUirt Men's Clothing 18 Stores lo the Weal

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

933 WESTWOOD BLVD.

IVS A BiAHIIW BAY
and inuoducns FRITZ

FRI AUG. 7 8 PM SANTA MONICA CIVIC
\H s<als r.'srrvnl at V . .0 4 .(» i ,(1

AvaibM* .a jII I i. k( in.n ..uiiiiv v\ jIIm h -var-M rhy Stores,
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By Jan Putnam
DB Staff Reporter

The University Elementary
School (UES) here has *'ac-

complished miracles" In af-

fecting the quality of education
In California, according to Mrs.
Madeline Hunter, prlnclped.

U ES has been called a center
for Inquiry, research, experimen-
tation and Innovation In child-

hood schooling as well as a con-
tributor to the education of teach-

ers and educational leaders. It

Is responsible for exploring and
evaluating promising education-

al theories and practices.

Grade level

in 1966, the University Ele-

mentary School abandoned Its

educational system, according
to Mrs. Hunter. Previously, "a

child's blrthdate had determined
his grade level. Teaching for

each level was prescribed by con-
cepts of what a student of that

age was ready to learn. "'"

"But teachers noticed a wtde
range of interests, abilities and
aptitudes of children the same
age," Mrs. Hunter said. "They
sought an academic program
that would maximize eacli stu-

dent's achievements."
Nongrading emerged as the

solution. "It is based4>n thecon-

cept that learning should becon-

tinuous; that the student should
not spend time on that which he

fdready knows, nor should he

proceed with gaps of unlearned
essential material behind him,"

she said.

"A nongraded school is like"—^ — ^ —aPald Adv

iJ i f Q if
r

an Inclined pianewhere progress
Is constant and each student may
proceed at an adjustable rate

appropriate to him. The rates

are set by continuing evaluations
of each student," she added.
By the end of 1968, the trans-

formation from a traditional

graded school was complete.

Four phases

Presently, the school Is organ-
ized Into four learning phases:

early childhood, lower, middle,

and upper elementary. "The cen-

tred goal of all phases is the

abUlty to understand and use
man's approaches to study soc-

ial and natural phenomena. Of
equal importance is the student's

ability to deal with the learning

task," Mrs. Hunter explained.

100 children. A population o
50 subjects at each age level i *

from three to 12 is maintained I
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(Contifuifi! froni Pnge 2)
m s< ItHtini' iful ip[)Iying for colleges. "I think it

will h. i« f)r( ir<i m iheir scores," he added.
l>(.h. n knowledged that in previous years the

Upvvcii'i i.mnd "wasn't always to successful."

Those in charge, he said, "had the right goals but

no! the right means. They wanted to show the

sfiiti- nt that above all someone cared for him, but

t hey were overly permissive. " Students were skipping
classes and the academic side of the program was
downgraded, he said.

Academics emphasized

Since taking charge of Upward Bound earlier

this year, Doby has emphasized academic achieve-

ment. "To me, showing love means creating achiev-

able expectations. Students are expected to per-

form academically, and if they don't they are

dropped from the program."

Student reaction to thechangesin Upward Bound
was favorable. However, "some students complain
that 'Upward Bound isn't like it used to be' but

I think they really do like it," Irene Villareal,

a graduate from Venice High School who will

enter here next fall, said. "They feel they have
accomplished more," she added.

Another problem Upward Bound encountered in

the past was a "sense of Isolation ' from the rest

of the University," Doby said. There was little

or no Interaction with other students and faculty,

and students resented being treated as If they were
different. "Now however, we are Integrated Into the

University community."

Cultural diversity

Karen Frye, a graduate student here and the

program's academic coordinator, was critical of

the University on this score: "Upward Bound Is

doing Its job, but I question whether the University

^£ ' £ |_ ^

will do Its part. Is the University ready for cul-

tural diversity? When will the level of people's un-
derstanding go beyond the Issue of race?"

Miss Frye credits much of the Improvement In

Upward Bound to Doby. "He sees Upward Bound
as part of the University, so the students have
come to see themselves In the same way."

Measure of success

How successful Is Upward Bound? Each yeat
the program sends from 20 to 30 students to col-

lege, or about three-fourths of those who graduate
from high school, said Doby. Most go to four year
schools under normal requirements.

"But this figure Is misleading. The real question
Is, how many stay In college? How many will go
on to recleve a degree?" Statistics on the program's
"attrition rate" were not yet available, he said.
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an open letter to theiatudent community

the p'l'

t r
1'

dear students: i

li^kf of oppress i^^ii p&c^'

grave concerns, in soum^^s^ p'^li

corner of the globe, peof>U3\(ii^e|

we feel that it is our reipdciiip^n

people, just as we figiii iur^ oi\r\o^n/r i

fc 'v '« *• ' / *

tfiat SDir!^ we calhdip^c^pf yo

treatment of soviet jews at tnj|

s\^/c4u|r| the world is one of our

hnbfv/^H*! ^.^^ '^ virutally every
t«

., i

I

\ i

m inat spirit, we caih;

iite ut the shrine auditor

i

warren S. katz, chairman

4;i\trodden and repressed:

for the rights of these

n nn informational nirl^ot

p ci f 1 1 p I i I e 1 5 p t u t e s f i 1 1g \\\<c

he russians. tfiis will take

V ballet on Sunday, august

\

place at the performance/of the

9, at 1:30. / .,^ jr^
in the name of c/l that is |i|st and/moral, we call upon you to

HELP S A // E 31 V| I E T J E W R Y I

the ad

for informa
\

mittee to save soviet Jewry

n call: 653-1066 or 463-1161
A.

richard I. wagner, co-chairman
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Truffaut's Allusive 'Sirene'
By Alain Silver

Francois Triiff.nii ha-, lon^^ (M<upir«i .m ,un-
bival«'n» !M)s]fiMn a/noii^ ihniow a^^iiij.-, ? khi v rlh
va^"!i^|- As ,t ( rUic \\v w ah cMthtisiastii

, mi|)i(-N

sionabie, and « h rash »na!l vcxuhtr arn hss ari.iiy-

tical than Koluini, ( tialunl, or (..Miard While
they moveH airhictabl v !..vv ards th<is r r^^|M'<f i ve
moral dial rt 1 1

(
-., n i h 1 1 1 s 1 1 ( < * [ •

t * i a 1 1 * . n -
i i

•, H c me-
• marxist liliiboh, li uftau l w as ^til! »x (><? i nanti nj',

retelling and SOnictnru-.s nanph-xK ah.it/uip, fiit

work or others \U w a>, luu ah^ialnd ill liadl-

tion" in f'hoi -. -a-iLst'^ too MiUHihii ol v\hal had
come i .'<!((!( \i, tjidkf [aiH'hv }K-isor(al staltMiH-nls

of l>i>= Mvvn \s a rt-viult rniffaiit's hirs! pntur«s
limbos, i f uHau! was stili rx pfMrricuting. rctt'l I inl-

and S4 HiH>!itiH-.s < (implex! V i<i<>li/iuj4 thf vvoik
of (ilhffs \\v w a.s too ah.sorh<'<i in tradition
in HilotS srn.M', to(» iiiliHlful of wdiat hacicaaiia

brfnrp \n n>akt purely personal statements of

hih »v\ n Vs a it'Hult rruffaut's U-.st {)U•ture^

Vv ' f
'

hi.s < omedies, /lie adolesei-nt fantasies o!

4iM> RIowH, his epistHfe of Love ut Tweiify
an<! Stolen KihheH. His dramatic slyh' was often
inset lire, falling. f)aek derivatively anti eontent
in a serM's of fne<hanisti( allusions ( Sh<K>t the
Piano Flayer) or imitative forms witfiout suf>

s oirt ( I'he Bride wore Blacii ) ( Omm^ as it

does imme(iiately after the youtfiful lennnisc ence
of Stolen Kihsew, I, a Sirene(!u MihsiNHippi( MinHin
sipjii Meriiuud) is a surpnsinghN niatnre aiid

must sure essful [)ieture. ^

Under the titles, thf rnmrrn srnns the pff-

SOnflil ('thinuih ol a newspa[»ei, I'iaf v oires
r*^ad iht contents -d stii! offiers: *'Mcin 15,

bcck:5 waanan of snnih>r interests ** A man,
about .'"i.* ( lanns h-an Helmondu) pieks up
a W€Nid!nj_' iiMj.' an*i hurtles to the docks of
Reiiinoij Island to na-ef hi^ ha.nta'i ii\ corres-
poiidt-nir whos arriving.!, oiitla f reif.',hter "Mis-
sissippi." She isn 1 ttierr Mr starts tO leave.

A voice calls his n<ime an<l the < a niera pan-

to a dazzling' vtjung hhancie m i^vhitr liat and
dress, windswept holding; a ^M)l(ien < a^e She
lied rmd sent a friend's snapshot K he dis-

pleased;' i\o, ia|)tur(»usl \ suiprise<l' Besides

he II^hI rIso' he dcx'sn't overse*/ the phmtatton,

he uw lib iL. i ruffaut estaf>lislies t tie situation Willi

economy. Ttie Sirrn (d th( titli- « or Mermaid of

the translation* is Manon \'er^j;tma (< atherine

Deneuve). fla\in^' arnve<i, she wH! ^lan! ! ouis

a few weeks ot ttiat ?apf!!rf

bank account an l di-apj)ear.

'..'•; -.7,

'•.•'••.*;e

!mt empty his

But I'rultaut's concerns are not with tlie .

details of ttie ttiefts or murders tfiat ovcur.
!'hev are rattier with 1,<miis [uirsuit of Marion
A hom he ha(f worstnpped fhe dhtsioii h« al-

most deifietl ("Vous savez qu' est-ce que ca
vent <iir« ad"r;d)]e"' ("a vent diredigia d ador-
ifi«»ii."), and his discovery otJulie, the woman
A horn he \k \\\ h»\( I \)r Marion was Julie play-

out a role. is that what love is? To hurt?**

Julie asks that of Louis near the pr\<^ of the pic-

ture; and in ! sense, Truliaui ib asking that
tbroiip^tion! !,Hds' obsession will cause him to

aiiLinaie beiwLtjii iia.sL and suspicion, between
love and fear, as the enchantment waxes and
wanes. The scene where he catches up to Mar-
ion—m-v^ hih» a TOSS from the cocktail bar
where she is a ** hostess'* exemplifies this. Un-
able to kill lier as he planned, he slumps in

a chair, and Truffaut intercuts medium close
shots of ^ini \\ ttli those of her as she walks
bark and iord (onfessing the details of her
pa&t When tie iuuaiies Tniffaut frames them
both Hi MH (iium shot, physKallv nnitn^' them,
as he acuepih iicr a second Uinc ( Jc vous
crois . . . je vous aime.**) For most of the

picture, Julie remains an enchantress (a point
Truttau! rv !nfor<fs sn iter COnsia nt t » s«Miaction

oi l.ouis. ir; a scent wtiere Consolh a detective

Louis has sent dt» r her, reports how she is

Memo from ol' Rubber
By Stan Berkowitz

K\^en the least plea^sani fims have tiicir

^ood nie»inr!ils- One, a,nd onis one, SUCh mo-
lu nt OCCIH ^ in Perforinaiiee VV hen 8 K'*">^>*^r,

who's usini-' a ro« k star^ ^ tairne to hide fienu

the !<iN\ s>A allows ,( stran^:^* mustir«»()m, he
^'oes ado yet another of I hose psyche<i«'h( trips

fiial fiavf l»frn s. , nispirinf,' to avan! j^arde

hliTini akei -- dnrmp the iasi few \ears Thit hi^di

;ir, h' "! Hii- tnp is a SO! 1^:1 do no by Mick .lajL'j;er.

/\ny song ol Jailer's is a .fh listening to, but

this performance is a retd gein, and in fact,

the scene is effective in its absurdist way only

because it features a well-known rock star sing-

ing a familiar song. The song, "Memo from
Turner,** is on the soundtrack album, and it

should be heard before the film is viewed, but

this is not essential because^the song is farily

typical of J agger- Richards* work. Jagger, his

hair greased straight back, and his body en-

cased in a vested suit an<I atekta ts in an
office with some of tht j^^mgsfeis lie opens
his mouth to speak to them, and out ronips

"Memo freMu Tnmer " Tlie sun ealist I \ ries nuike

no sens* as an address or as advice, hut they

do Seen! t<! inda ale liic i *.k k stai'b disapproval
of the ijhsijle of those to w liom the "memo**
is sent

In short !a^'j.nr*8 rendition of the song is

almost t*i!a,!l\ senseless, but h(>cause it*s Mh K

and t)ecause lie h>oks so funny, and U-cause
the song*s delivery seems to parnix n asicals

in which characters break into song tor no
reason. «• * <» I't the number as inspired ab-

surdity.

There*s some question however, as to whether
the inspiration is genuine, or if it was just the

result of a fortuitous accident. The rest of the

film tends to bear out the latter theory. Per-

formance starts like a demented Point Blank,"
but it soon becomes apparent that the jarring
editing, and the continual use of flash-forwards -

and other devices, are there only to conceal

a lack of substance. When something in the way
of e^p' ition does come along, the co-directors

are ipnik enou^'Ji lo adopt more conventional
nartatue metfiods In Point BLuik lohn Roor-
m.in j^ot awa\ witfi his eonfusin^; taai h near

strut ture <nul Ins ambimiousness Ihh ause h( was

easy to trata f>c< ause {seople aie all sm^nlarlv
struck by her l)eauty; « a m a comic scene wd^en

she casually changes la i iiiouse by a country
road and sends a passing car out of (ontrol
into a ditch). The j'< n uneness of her f.eim^'s

for Louis remains ambiguous, in a way con-
stituting the principle "suspense** of the picture.

Many reviewers glibly remarked that I he
Hi sdt wore H a» k .vas little more than a grand-
oise homage to Hitchcock. Where it contained
superHcial resemblances. La snent du Mi>«Hi»-

itippi centers most essentiadly on themes which
Truffaut shares with Hitchcock, such as the

need for learning that trust is £ls important
as love in the manner of Notori*Hi- a Mamie.
There are some pure allusions ^^ Marion and
Julie are rough anagrams of Madeleine and
Judy, the Hvo names of the woman in Hitch-

cock*s Vertigo; Louis* hurried drive into tsmi
after Marion*s departure parallels the lliKtit

of Marion Crane in Psycho, with voiceovers
acting as a sort of flsish forward in the pro-

tagonist* s mind), but these are handh<i with

a sense of controlled ntegration ! diu i than
contrivance. Truffaut is also fascinated i>\ ihe

psychology of fugitive love, which he detmes

with a subtle visual precision (Julie*s night r^ are

( Continue-*,! -^sn Page l>)

Lips

sl

willing to go all the way with them. Directors

Nicholas Roeg and Donald Cammell weren't

In addition to l*erl<H aian* e '^ i- intstpr on-

the-run plot, there is a iaihci uiiKin oKfer-

tone: disgustingness, or, the joys ul making
a mess. This theme runs through numberous
encounters. The criminal, James Fox, leads his

men on a job in which they pour acid on a
Rolls Royce, and shave the head of its chai ff r.

Later, a betting parlor is severely vandalized,

as is Fox*s flat Even a sequence in which Fox
smears red paint in his hair is surprisingly

sickening. But the last straw is the scene in

which a mess is made of Fox*s body—by whip-
ping, no less.

This motif is rather prominent before Fox
arrives at Jagger*s house. But afterwards, it

l)ecomes more subdued, with the decadence of

the rock star and his two mistresses becoming
more central. The film does go on to a dif-

ferent kind of "mess** however: confusion, not

in style, but in content By the end of the film,.

Fox. in a woman*s wig, is wanderhi^; dami in

a di M ged semi-stupor, whUe Jagger and the

girls are still as aimless as ever iXerything

is ha jtpeiHiijt'. \ ri nottunjj^ has anv si)t;;nifieance.

In this way, the s< enes are reminiscent of the

sink ill).' sliip hod^n- [axij^e in The Magic ChriHt

ian Ihe ^anj^land plot finally re emerges, but

tfie endin^^ is ol:)seure and [)rol)al)ly pointlt*ss.

How («»uld a film with Mick .lagger be so

(iissap}>ointinj^ ' higher doesn't show up until

half the him is over, and then he is a frail

nonentitv, a [)ale shadow of the comrniinding
fi^ina that has graced the stages of so many
ro< k (oncerts Part of the prot)leni steins from
the (MiiKnuitit nature of Jagger's character. Hut

i sus[)e<t that mu( h of the difficulty comes from
'the different (^ in m<Miia A good performance in

one medium is no guarantiH' of success in

anotiier Thus, it is not by coincidence that

.lagger's (and the film's) best moments involve

singing

Performance is sure not U> please everyone
wdio sees it At one preview, several viewers

walked out, probably IxTause of the sadism
scenes Kumor has it that a few months ago
the film had to Ik* re txlited btx-ause at a special

sneak preview in Snnta Monica it almostcattsed

a riot. Any film which offends so many people
can't t>e all bad.
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Bay
1^140 Sun vet Blvtl

P(x Palisodtt i

454 5525

RFNFAnilfiF PIANH OF IHF APLS

CAPIAIN mm) AND

PAC IH( S

Beverly Hills

Wilih«r« Blvci 4it •' .»»..«» Dr.

B(o<fc fonf .j» B». wfly Dr
! ' i Mil

Michael Crawford • Genevieve Gl

%«

At 6:30 • 8:30 • 10:30 pm

Breoiwooil
ISIA Wilsh.re Blvti

htammmua-tz^fma.--- j.-<^v;^f#-iigi

W'HA^ PC) VOll SAY U:i A NAKH) IA[)Y'

IHF GRASSHOPPER

BrefliwDOO I

r>74 W.lsh.reBlvd.

Suntu Monica

?001: /^ SPACr ODYSSF^

Pefer Sellers - Vnun- ^''>^ctrr

1 HL MAGIC CHRISTIArJ

eriiin

)/)iii ^t^uud Village

GR 7-2487

M.A.S.H. (R)

Daily 2:00. 4:05, 6:10. 8:20, 10:30

Fri. & Sat. Extra Midnite Show

PAriFlCS

Cinerama OofiiH

Suusoi N«<ir Vine
4/^/. i401

Today at 1:30 • 8:30 pm
Julie A ' .d= +>wv ' K-,«v ^'<udson

DARLING till ,G)
Now! lChild(u J. i4) F-R-E-E

with Each Adu it Ticket

Cortiin

i V6'i{) Ventura Blvd.
TH^ A[''V f r-4fi !i^l ^

^ ' ^
- WHAT DO YOU SAY TO A NAKED LADY?

345 2222

OEl MAR
SO 3 6 W F.co

Wf 5 ^>424 •

OftVFR

WALKINIiiL^PRlNU kA.N

$1 for 1 perst.;<^ ^.,U\ fhn. ^. ovifson

GordOR

! fiBr «a ot Molrose

WF 4 7944

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
THF STFRfir CUCKOO

*!:,! 'i peisori vvjfti *hi«i COUpon

Hollywnoi] Pacilic

'Hollywood Blvd.

N«ar CoKu*ngaBlvd.
466-5211

B»r>t t U-). osfpf • i)«'uii Murtin

AIRPORT (G) • COLC

In 70mm • 8 Trocli Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm

I r«lii Jean-Luc Godard's

LOS rcllZ 2 OR 3 THINGS I KNOW ABOUT HER
Robert Bresson's

A C0UDim4W MAN ESCAPED
1822 N. Vermont
Hollywood
NO 4-2169

S f i, iff". W^ tM I AA 8 -s. 'i f s s ! I
*

I,

- ; v**.
.

• rmlaid

Monica
PAINT YOUR WAGON (GPj

13 32 7nd Str«M>t

c » »* John Wayne ir

4518686 TRUE GRIT

Monica ii

1332 2nd Street

Santo AAonico

451^686

Daily Matinees

WOODSTOCK (R)

Sun Thurs 12:10. 3:15. 6:25, 9 30

Fr,. & Sat. 1:00, 4K)5, 7:25. 10:30

Nallonal

10925 Lindbrooli Drive

479 2866

CATCH~22(R)

Daily 120. 3 30, 6:00. 8:10, 10:20

Orleital

7425 Sunset

876-0212

Clint Eastwood

TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARAH

THE ADVENTURERS
$1 for 1 Person with this a6

fn Paciiic
-

7554 Be^verly Blvd.

WE 8-7070

Richard Burton

ANNE OF THE THOUSAND DAYS
Peter Sellers

THE MAGiC CHRISTIAN
$1 for 1 person with this od

f
The Cinematic Ars

S I > ! < i i < 1 U s I \ « ' X ( I , I V < t /.!; , 1 i I

!

V L uJiliiiut-vl frimi l'aj;t 5)

wh^Tf [hi" Hr( »[tf nn^i^'f is nut' i, > <\

o\ ,ni-, 1 1 ujiht >r>i( <ill\
,

I tit f n -.1 sIk »{

ol I * u MS* r ctu r ri (< > t \\\ !nI .kmI,

dii^vM a narrow patiivvav .nui

Vt-<ri!t|-' off iiiti » t Ik d<» ! K, I
;<-•=- be-

fore fcachiiijL', tfu iii.ii -r of Jiis

r--<»<i,ih' h> wh<)in *H ( i 1
1
lit •-. ses

m n. itts Lttrr: "Je suis dehors
la H H !» ) In The end Julie

*M>*<(>nHs M.mnii again for

Loui ak* ('.lit the intensity of

their srH ji , oK rnsent enmeshes
thrrn in .« fatal sintmAi^ with

thf .s* H t ,t I ? u (l«'i ( < oiiii>iii, iit, re-

prescutaiivc i\\vs) and forces

them to reiiiaiii hi^itives. Like
' ntchcock, Truffaiit is a neo-

i con-
\i\ the

hv\ ^rnsf ot itu'vvord. I Ir- lovers

cars not i'scapt' Ixfausc of fhr oft «

sessive nature o! tfun passion.

As Luis HiiiiH ! suggests, "This
]nvr^ wnfls fttr lovers off, makr-^
liicui in i lift rent to the accepted

ways ol .^o. iety . . . and brings

them to dcsiiuction." Truiiaut^s

couple disappears into the drift-

ing snow. There will be no
springtime for Julie and Louis.

Concerned as it is with the

themes of one of his idols and
dedicated to another (Jean
Renoir), Mississippi Mtiuiaiilis

an extraordinarily personal mo-
tion picture. It is also the best

Truffaut has produced, perhaps
the finest picture to appear in

the past few years. Ironically it

will probably not run more than
two weeks at the Los Feliz

Theater where it opens Wednes-
day, August 12 on a double bill

with a picture directed by Claude
Lelouch which is modestly titled

f >f^ Love, and !><.*af ^l.

Spaghetti
Back when we were young,

first-run -movies were just be-

cinninpr to pro into the field of

"adult westerns", but the more
accessible television set exposed
us to the old western values:
str.nL'ht-shootin' heroes, rotten

ba(t > lys, chaste women, and
the inevitable triumph of good
over evil. Times have changed,
and our western entertainment
has followed suit. It's depressing
to think that the change might
somehow reflect the change in

us, but nevertheless, the current
"spaghetti" westerns reverse all

the ideals of that place which
we all thought we knew so well.

Fortunately, the icons are
being smashed with a lot of

style and enthusiasm and this

tends to make the resultant films

fun to watch. On the other hand,
it might be that we've reached
a point in our society where
we enjoy presentations of sad-
ism, treachery and vice. This
second suggestion is so unflat-

tering that it doesn't deserve fur-

ther consideration.
All of this brings us to El

Condor, a spaghetti western
which features Jim Brown and
Lee Van Cleef aSv adventurers
who gather an tirmy of Indians
and assualt a gold-filled Mexican
fortress. Naturally, the plot is

only an excuse for plenty of vio-

lence, so it's really unfair to say
that any of the killing is gratui-

tous. At the beginning of the film,

Jim Brown is offered a parole
from the prison in which he's

been serving time. Seeeingashow
he'd been planning an escape
for months, he belts the warden
in the mouth, leaps out the win-
dow, and runs away through a
hail of bullets. Never be peacc*-

lul iJ you don't have to be.

This is a good indication of

things to come. The violence

gradually increases in scope until

it involves a massive slaughter
at the fortress. The action, from
the less spectacular shootinprs

all the way to the tremendous
explosions, is well handled, but
regrettably, none of these is pho-
tographed very well.

What makes El Condor the

fun that it is are its characters.
All of them are brutal and ava-
ricious beyond redemption, and
those who have the most ofthese
commodities come out on top.

Though her role is small, Mari-
anna Hill's assets are anything
but, and they more than qualify

her to play a scene in which she
shrewdly captivates the soldiers

by the simple act of not closing
her bedroom drapes. Lee Van
Cleef gives an overblown but
hilarious portrdyal of the slight-

ly dimwitted crook. It's a joy
to see him slobber, swear and
retch his way through all the

action. The other half of this

seedy Butch Cassidy and the

Sundance Kid team is Jim
Brown, at last in a role which
seems to coincide with his na-
tural abilities. Self assured and
tougher than anyone he even-
tually winds up unarmed fight-

ing a mounted swordsman.
Guess who wins.

Bus lUde. The Film Screening
(ooperative Series pror^^nis
don't start until 7:30, n ! Uu-

nuel's film was cancelir<i I his

Sunday, they'll hrprfst ntni t c-

Cil B. DeMillc's Vladame :»iitan

and Kenji Mi/ogin la s Stitt-t of

hh.ui:*' Maybe.
Our apologies also go to the

director of Wotm n in th* I>uiH-s

Hiroshi Teshigahara. We spelled
his name wrong last week. Hope-

review ol Mississippi Mcrrn.dd
This lilni opLiis \\f«liM day at

(!ic I t)- I' nh/ 'l'ht.ii< I ,il< iM^'' with
I. lit", Lov i \ I)<-atll, a tihn a hich

hliuu;-; llial i.ipit.il pinn hfntiit

can be a real i^ain m iiit neck.
Those who've been ea^erlv

awaihn^' (.a,sli/t;h< .nul I \\v Vn
\\\iv of I>«Mian (irav hn.ilK have
ail opp<atiin!l\ to '{'{_ ihrmthis
week (we hope). They're both
playing at the Kncoit I h< ii. i

~S.B.

More Movies

Well, we never claimed to be
as accurate as Joyce Haber, but
some of our "exclusives" that

have gone awry must now be
corrected. First, Jean Negules-
co's Hello, Goodirvt' won't be
replacing M*A*S* Hatthe Bruin
Theater. As you might already
know, it opened instead al l*aci-

fic's Beverly Hills Theater yes-

terday. The time and place have
changed, but we hope that Gene-
vieve Gilles' body hasn't.

Secondly, our apologies are
extended to those who arrived
at Melnitz 1409 at 7:00 Sunday
night to see Bunuel's M*xi(aii

lully the Ov .iis on the presen-

tation of the film still hold true:

it will be shown tomorrow night

at 7:00 and 9:00 at The Art

Center, 5353 West Third Street.

/Xdmission is one dollar
To those of you who were

expecting a review of Bresson's
Condemned Man and dodard's
Two or Three 'I lungs, again,
we're sorry, but we hope thiit

you'll be placated by today's

at least until Tuesday night, and
perhaps for a second week.

Lastly, we're sorry to note
that our longstanding invitation

to 'The Smothers Brothers Show
tapings has been cancelled. The
boys are moving to smaller

quarters which leave no room
for live audiences. People who
had been planning on attending
will now have to just see them
on TV like everyone elsa

The MusicalArs
FMiaroah Pig

Fee Fi Wo Fum, I smell the blood of an Kng-

lishman. To be more precise I smell Jack Lancaster,

who last week end made a disasterous attempt to

come off as a jazz soloist with Blodwyn llg. Miser-

able wretch that he was, the worse he played the

more the audience applauded.
Poor Mr. Lancaster lacks control of his reeds

and flute and instead has become the victim of

a plethora of his own gimmickry. To wit, one of

his mediocre solos becomes no better when done on
a multivider or when done on two instruments at

once (trying to be Roland Kirk).

For anybody who witnessed the debacle and
thought that it was good, 1 recommend the work
of Pharoah Sanders, in particular his latest effort

Jewels of Thought (Impulse AS 9190). Mr. Sanders

is able to play beautifully melodic pieces on tenor

sax accompanying the incredible voice of Leon
Thomas, who does a yodeling thing that harmon-
izes perfectly with him. Sanders is also able to go
out into screeching free form solos. More Important
however is the fact that he i- ti)le to synthesize the

two iiiio a cosmically undird ttort.

This cat Sanders is so \>'.i<\ t h 1 1
t

'
« n i

n <
I bogles

a mI is at a compute loss for words, other fh isi to

sa\ f/o and hstcn T difor tu natcly most p«'o[»U v\il!

^n> out and listni to thf abov'cnu'ntionfd Ti^-; tnst

Hnt it IS on such tr ajjicdies th<it thi- world of music

is l)uilt. Pharoah sliall o\creonie. He alread\ has.

in fact, hut someday people may notice it.

-Bob Lynn
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ken I he songs of
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Judy Colli
Judy Collins'

T'riday night p
cpiallefittk^n th,

fblk connot
i*^lPWW|pNBW>t'

yVo be suj

self on ac
never sound
ethereal q
captiyat
is tha
even
suits fr

One
her CO

seeiiff

)llin.-' i:oncert mat-
h I i 'V a i I M 1 i .T^H^hich
>mmercial suc^^n
on the verge of

Lirly curious that

\ on the songs which she
or the L ist several^.Tij^

d present, m additioi) tf

dci )(irlv mediocre. A
>f the tiibiicai Jaco^

composition, soui <i -d like a cross between Lueiiaiu

Cohen's "Story oi issac" which she does on her last

nibnm and her own "Albatross*' from the Wild-

flow eis ii(> uni i la- most memorable of the new
sonj^^ was 1 h nmtiiigly dramatic number called

"Th. Drspnate Ones."
1(1 haps as a concession to the old folk ie contin-

gent in the ( rowd, she p«i!oiiia*d two sonj.',- from h« i

strictly folksy da>s, "Early Mornni|' IJam .n;<! ? he

newly relevant "Lomin/', <»i the i{t>ati."

Her backup hand was not in especially (mmxI

form at the Bowl (orHtrt Richard Hell's unusual.

almost j.'iy.z like keyboard accompaniment ga\ e the

old songs a somewhat different ( haractei, but Ins

work proved to be obtrusixe too often Tlie new

arrangement of "M\ lallier" witli Hell on (>iano,

and Miss Collins on ^.^uitar is a serious mistake.

In the past. Miss Collins has performed the number

alone, aecompan vin^; [lei-elf on thepiaiu) ITieson^^,

which is probably tlie best of Miss Collins' own
compositions, not ooIn loses tlie stark l)eauty which

solo piano accompaniment lent it, but it lacks the

sense of [)ersonal in\ oh ''merit which the previous

arrangement f)rovided

At one point in the con< ort. Miss Collins expressed

relief at the completion ot die new album, and said

that for a while she bad feared that there might not

be another one forthcoming Her obyious concern

with her creative abilities is well taken

Miss Collins was [)r«H edt-d on the Howl by the

amiably spacedout Arlo Cutbrie who proved to be

extraordinarily entertaining, orcn.«^lonalty In ways

iiial iic ina^ ui nia^ iiul ha\f pianncd. lie opciictl

with a pallid "Okie from Muskogee" but more than
made up for it with a rou^ng performance of his

charming dope song "Comin' into Los An^M iaeeeez."

His musical m nbers however seemed to serve as
interludes between the h iuthy and frequenUy incom-
prehensible but somehow appealing tales he told to

the audienca
Despite his verbal incoherence, Guthrie's music-

ianship was solid throughout. His best numbers,
in addition to "Comin into Los Angeles" were Dy-
lan's "Percy's Song" (which has also been very
prettily done by England's Fairport Convention)
and "Fence Post Blues" the origin of which doesn't

immediately come to mind.
Footnote: The Bowl audience on Friday was

composed of an inordinately mindless bunch of

11-17 year olds who seemed more intent on convert-

ing the outdoor auditorium into a pickup haven
thaftt listening to the fine music performed on stage.

Evelyn Renold

More Music
At the Troubadour through Sunday is Livingston

Taylor, whose performance not too unusually re-

minds one of his older brother James', but who is

nearly as good m lus u\ n right as an individual.

Livingston's st<if-'ie [)ifs»n('e is Sti.injM t)iit Ins nriisi<

is lovely, with the s.ma rtx oj^', ni/ a hie meloda li,!!!

as his brother -lames' songs, <nid even moreenttuisi

asm in their perforfliance. lie (onies tiighly reeom-
nu iided for those in search (d a soothing e\ erdnp

At the Whisky are Rhinoceros and If with T'ieet

wood Mac coming next week. 'The Ash (Jrove blue

gra ss revival continues, with C'larence White's Ken

Ro)iiiflH^^H^^B^^H|^^^^^^H^^^B^^^^
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ARS n' CRAFS ARS n' CRAFS
\

PftNlftGfS

H-ohy^^ood .(» Vine
46 V ''

! h\

Rough • Row • All Action

itrn Bfuwr* • lee Van Cleef

II CONDOR (R) • Color

4:30 • 6:30 ' 8 30 - U) 10 pm

ACIFICS

PICWOOD

47 5-3V 4 v.

1.1RAWBLRRY STAIEMLN! iRj

Af6:30 • 8:30 * lO 30 p>n

Pla/a

Westwood N/fllagi

O^R / (XJ9./

TR 9 907/

Jock "La<'un%oi> * Stmdy Den»iiS

tn Neii Siition *

IHE OUT OF TOWNERS iG^

Soi & Son. 1:15, 3 00 4 4<) 6 30 H Id 10:10

Reyen 2 Academy Awards tk^^t Foreign FUm

IDAS Br,>Klon Yviv. Mor.fnnd ^n

'^ .St vod Village **Z"
BR 7 IjSOl Daiy 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:50, 10:10 PM (Sot MidniM

Silenl Mov;e
oil N ' I Si 1- f i IX

OL 3-23iiV

$1.00

Groovit's*' M<!V(f M' lowvn

A^ntyBluf- if.MifRuh Muf ?f Prevost

Carole Lombard -SenneH Comedy
Mary Piclrford H W n,nr,ih Classic >

Chaplin- Son of Tarzan serial

lOHO LA m
\ a Br en nf f'^ •.

- -fh

Wf 4 /34 2

Now Showing Thru Aug. 13

KliRAX^FJIMA

Till iNSLCI WOMAfM

VIIU6E
961 Broxtors

Westwotxi
47a J 76

COnON COMF<^ TO liARil M (R)

Daily 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

Saf.&Sun. 2:15,4:15.6:15, 8:15, 10:15

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!
/

BLUhbHASS lAMBORhb

SSiOl^'^'^] CLARENCE WHirTof THE BYRD:
playing with The Old Kentucky Colonels

plus The Winners of tfie Toponga Banjo

,Hui ^ 'ddlo Cont*'s* '/

|8162 M«»' 013-20"" '.,.>,..„, Aui.) .^) Mi^^.f.,,' -*«* '^- '"-* ______

?T?ypT.jimiiii> ntrrrrrrr

Pizza Palace
IN THE_V1UAGE
ON STAGE FRI K SAT NIGHT

RylBS crisp Memorial SlriyJMi'tBt

0\6 Time tAov'ies Doy& Ni'g/if 6-« & 10 PM

« ..T

^.-

..M

LIVINGSTON TAYLOR
Introducing: Timber ^ Next: Laura Nyro

DOUG WESTON'S ^^Ajl

WHISKY A GO GO
6S2 4202 No Age L.mit 8901 Sunset'Strip

Now Aug 5 9 | Aug 12-16

RHINOCEROS I "Ht^S^o^'^
IP

. |, Aug. 17-23

LIHLE RICHARD
ILLINOIS SPEED PRESS

nr-

Dired From England

Oancing • Compimfm Dinnmn

\
Aismnif^m^-' '"r*^
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(Jof-V* will be H!^ni'^<?cf^ !n To! '
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3 DAYS ONLY
THURS FR! SAT.

New Portable
S{)CK tfuj ftirry fuse 39 'n

Hermes Portable
Adier Portable
Olympia Portable
SCM Model 250 (with trade|

Olympia Electric (with trade^

IBM ^electric (like new)

itiCS ' >\\ Uu V',\\\K) at H {) in I (.ladualr Students will }>it'>ti

l*at- a symposium on "Tin ^H*t -

nidv.^\ Pjut 1' .a! 4 p.m. iVlon-

, ^. .,, \\i,x\\\. -"M iff!rf*f^ 33-105.
* l\ ' ., '-I ? \' n a I '< H ! H M s k a

. p r Q-

f, s.>i ui ii'issian ! ,5fr-! .iJiSfP at

(Coiitiiiueil oil PHgr H)

New blectric Adders
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS

lYPEWRITER CITY 01 WESTWOOD
1089 GAYLEY AVE

49 70
49.70
S9 70

I 89 70
27*) 70

^ 70
/)9 /n

CLASS NOTES
1>UCEWti BUBETNI PUNETS
MB UNEWtl SIEER THE STARS

478 7282

4

4

5

#
4
4

4
4
4
4
'^^-tt ^. * * * * * * •^ * * A- ^ <^ * •-*:••**'*"*•***'*^"^^l

WW—»-*»*»«»>' Paid Adve r-

f or couf^es call or (ome in

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(1 BU^.. N, WdSHIRE J BIK t WtSfWOOD)

47^5289
*

IIES & WED 11:00 2,00

4
4
4

^ortHi^^^^

^ %.
isiif HOW' Mloi« .,m!i»: ^'' ' i'«-

«5.

AQUARIUS THEATER
4230 Suiuwt fttvd

Hollywood. Calif fOOlH

dt

The Experimental College is Going on Now
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To sJimuiaie meaningful unaer sionUmy und

folk between parents and students. Lec-

ture material is presented which helps

people in both generations tobetter under-

stand the reasons the "other guys" act

OS they do. Lecture material explores the

nature of family needs and conflict, family

crises, the student's search for identity

and meaning for living, the nature of the

life experience of parent, the "Establish-

ment" and the student, the drug scene,

and sexual' attitudes in the college gene-

ration. In oddition, o deep look will be

taken at why it is so hard for parents

and students to talk to eoch other. After

the lectures, class discussions has served

as a very instructive experience of differ-

ent parent and student attitudes, which

lie at the basis of the "generation gop."

Moore 100 to August 31

KUNDAUNI YOGA
«

Organizer. RicKord Lasset

All the books on yoga do not tell the

key of any past, even those written by

tl>e greot masters. And without a key

you cannot open a lock. The science

taught up to now is wrong. Nobody has

taught that it is a complete science. Yoga

is a science that enobles the individual

to harness his physical nerves and men-

tal energies for use and uplift of his

spiritual being. Kundalini yoga, the yoga

of awareness, incorporates the disci-

V f v "-- - -. ^,.„i, „l ..,.an.

INT t RPR ET AT ION T H R O U G H R AM A-

TICS OR PSYCHOGARDENING
Organnmr Eva Bo«twTvJo»p«

An int«'nsi V > wot kstu If! ( I Ii 1
1
. •> . 't 1 m i ,

iN-i i
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I < it I V I- tools

(111(1 ( op. ih il itU'S lor l'«(i( t'<.SI0li 111 ll>»'

1)1 Is on 111(1 . iH itlC sti K^f ."' il IS. ..,.•! II U)

lonlcnl iHhI I.iiK! « >( yini | !» i ,. .ik 1 1
1 1 y

\] ( iilti V lit II H) yowl lui'.ii iH^nipiu iMil lor

(i»»(lfiv»> (xtivily ill iiiiy 111" Id ol wiiili

OIhI (Klllv '•''*, 41 tliVMJid IIKICOSC .111(1

iifM si)«< ti V f> olivoiit'ss (iiu) q»M)ii iii«*(i»»ss

f^ll()^u^^l ill*' m fsl inin ()( ()i (irii(ih( s Mini-

mum <>i ^ wceiily s*»ssi<>KS. '/; lo ?

iH)uis «'<i< h R«g(il(li (ittf»n(iiin< •• ttioiutd

loi y ' <ili ti>»* <>iij<mi/t'i (oi moif lolor

nuilioii. I v<j B«>*»t>m l<»\pf«. VJ.J J '» 4 I

Mofi ^ Tl«ur 7 30,>m G«A 3343B For

paople wp K> 35 y4Kir» oM

Ml a kf A

C><9i»»u,«»f i^^«^tll^l(.)V W -,»; -.i ,t..ri

Thur*. / SO !0(K} p.-

This coui »tj .» vitj^.y.ted to teach the basic

theory and applications of astrology. Sider-

eal (constellation) astrology deals with the

positions of the planets and luminaries as

they ore actually placed in the celestial

sphere. In this respect it corresponds wjth

astronomy precisely. TKe techniques of

setting astrological charts are basic and

can be applied equally well to both tro-

pical and sidereal charts. Interpersorxil

work will be covered wherein you will

learn with wfxsm you are compatible and

why. You will also learn to set natal

arxi solar charts "^^ruiavt, 7:30 pm,

WOULD YOU 1
If » '»" OD?

Orow and uittier Olmon
An eHort lo meet the distinctive chal-

lenges of the present lime with con-

structive Christian Thought. Opportunity

lo-exomine the response of some theolo-

gians to their concerns arnJ the possible

responses we can make to our social,

human, and political issues and concerns.

TuoMloyk, 3 pn%', Humonifiet 2216.

VOORY THROUGH DANCE
Orgonizer: Mofto Trofimow

Dancing, tripping, talking as ways of

getting in touch with your body ond

with other people. Dig your body; find

out how it feels, what it can do, what

it's telling you about yourself. Wear

leotards or loose clothes and come to-

gether. Bring someone of the opposite

SP. TiiWilHriy^ R pm ir»< «»» n (-ifionol Sti

.

dl«»nt» ( pfiler .

TWFNTItTH ( FNTURY MYSIKISM
Orgoniiec Gu«tov« Rutl«y

For serious si' iint , .^'i. Imvo read the

viirl', < if f ^,|..pi.Msty niui < .tiiiliioH oml

who wont to (')ipi(in<l tht»M owoicii.-.

o« tlic tiMirth wdy Thurtdoyt, 8pm. t-ki

monrtie* 22 14

BEGINNING RECORDER
Ogon.iiH^ CKorl««P F,v:K«k 392 775 7

Mil' i Ol II ',i> will tfMK li 1 1 If lundointMitol ot

1 iM II 1 lll() I I '. I Ml on I ill' .()() K nil ) (Hxl oH

1 t>( i>i it<M . I'lnosp ( onloi I llio insliiiilin

ohoiil V- lull typf ol if><oliJ«M lo luiy il

yiKi ill) u(il oil ooily ( iwn oii«» wit 11 l)(lf O-

,p(.. ,11 I iHjIisli tiiHjfM ii>(| Pl.visf inincj

tlii.c .1 loin shfols ot miinirsi I ipl pop'-i

ond o sluKp pencil with itos»m to IIk'

111 .t los. Mon^ry*. 7 pm S<:So«ob«rq

1118.

» ¥ NOSIS ANDIE AKf.. AH' o:

A.L. ; ._;.:, .l;^:.. c: _:. j ..nsultant in Ethical

Hypnosis and an A. A. EH. Certified Hyp^^
Technician, has. and will continue, to eli-

minate the misconceptions and tell the truth

about Hypnosis. If you can face the facts

and accept them. . . and see a science

for what it is— with all the glamour and

drama removed, then, put it to work for

you, constructively - then you should attend

these lectures, so you con explore the

pf>enomenal potential of which everyone

Is capable. However, no re-runs—, this

class is sequential in nature and designed

only for tfxjse interested in successive and

progressive lectures and demonstrations,

with no time for epeating previous classes.

So. those seeking to discover the natural

and inherent ways to enjoy Self-Improve-

ment, via Hypnosis. sf>ould come prepared

to commit themselves to attending the

entire series. Qom meeta in Royce 156.

OVERCOMING THE PSYCHOSOMATIC-
DEATH
Orgonaor: Samuel Marcus Mon 7:30 pm
Deoth is the result oi anthropomorphic

psychosonrKitics. Release yourself from con-

cepts causing your death. Live for life-

not to die — and you will not die. Clots

moota in Royco 148.

por^sf^ '^

Ytmi. /.JO-.V.JO pm
After a fling at topicalism. Poetry Work-

shop will continue in its pre-strike function

OS forum for the {. ^»iii ^«i We will

attempt to provide •> ".i itutif t>nvironment

In which poets cor slim • woiks iod mani-

festos. Ai" .». oil. Miis IS o pof Ik ipufory

claSS' COfli*' oiniod Willi nto 1
1

>
i<.( ( ipis to

rf»nrl rpjpilioii slips to lomfnl (il)oiil or a

tiilHir! f. I hitmq <Mti(isrn W« lf»ov« in-

Struil'oi t. l*i»' f nghsti Oepoi In .«nl oi to

Sartori S *o it' < omp ond sl^ow us wluit

yon Qi ! ^ splnndid tirne is guoroiilee<i

for uil. HumonitiM 2216 beginning July 8.

SPIDER (Stod«nH tor th« Pr*v«ntion ol

lndi»crirT»inat« D«<ith and Environm«ntol

Ruin)

Orponiiwr Ctiri* Brown Ttnjrs 8 pm
Ihe Luuisi' -"--ill l>»' iin inve'.tKjdIion into

the CUM fill pol(( IPS f«Hj(jr<iinq < henm ol

(iiid liioloqu ol woihifp. cukI the ipsnils

rd llic opfilii iition ol su( h weo|)t)ns An

fiinp'uiMS will ho pl<Ke<l on who! indivi

riuols .on d. "ol only lo ftdocote ti»Pin

selves hii! to spif eoft Ihe f<Kfs to oiheis

Closa m»«»t in HumonHiet 2216. begirt-

ning July 9

FROM CRTATivr,- ••: •Nfurr Nf^fNCE

A (iiu 1 1 y I ovju vii osi '•

• V... i . ^.v>liege In I yjO.

He tried the corporation and company

job rout. It was not for him. Starting,

without capital, he was able to turn

his creativity int© linartcial and time

independence. Detailed outlines on how

it is accomplished under todya's condi-

tions, *^*«^*'**'»<i^'v^' ''p"" Ho. »-»»> Hrji! * ' f«

Pf i AMNt . t Kf-R( iSt S

Utguniiet. Mu triwdnnun

To develop your ability to hove deeper,

more fulfillir^ relationships. Exercises

to help you communicate yourself as

you really wani to. to become aware

of the barriers keeping you apart from

others. This is not encounter or sensi-

tivity group. Tuesdays, 7 10 r-- '"PA

3343B.

ECKANKAR, THE ANCIENT SCI»JCEOF
SOUL TRAVEL Organizer: Jerry Mulvin

and Dr. Art Smith

An open class to explain and discuss

Eckonkorjas taught by Sri Paul Twitchell

Ihe Living Master. In&truclors Jerry Mul-

vin and Dr. Art Smith will be available

to lead discussions, answer questions

and leach tecfiiniques. Mondays, 8 pm,

HB2214.

PIANO TUrair..* ND TECHNOLOGY
(_ }f ii C J f i . H •»* *«>rf 1 **%' ft'., *~

Basic and progressive training profes-

sional piano lechnology. From beginning

level to readiness for application for

master craftsman membership in Piano

Technician's Guild, a professional and
i(

t ,.,,. ,1 ,..,,, illy , ,, , , ,., j.t ,.d Ol ()oni/(ition.

Fridoyi. 4prTi. C horol R*h»ar»al Hm,

S(Ko»nb«rg

THE PSYCHOLOGY PROJECT
Organiiw Robert A Ringl*r

The I'sytholoqv l'io)(»<t will ni ef»t iHjioi 1

v-ilh inlpiHsfotl sludenls t.i develop im

iuU/^e r<n V I r f)niio>i il whpip mfHuniu^liil

vpihol ond non vpihol i ornmiinu ill k m
(Ol! hi- dt'veli>|)e<l ond expondf^d in on

(ilinosphete ol nuninuil stnutute t>nly

tlmse stodeoK who (eel tiiey (on pm
Ik ipolp ifi ifiis l(^ind ol group pruoiMiU'i

sIvHild sign up ol the hrsi two meetings

Weeltend rtuif othons (in<i v(jf ton s ossoi i

ed outings ore jilunnoci Sundoys. 734
WB«*holm«, W Lo« Ang*lM (1 blod(

•art of parking lot 2)

pe.r:3eA.Biirp^ OF GAMt* **tAvFD IN

NEVADA '^}rgamT»i f^f i- rank Zopr"

Thii ^^^iji. A.;; .;:L.-iau 1. His .

of the Game. 2. How the gome i»

played 3. Calculation of Odds ar>d

Probabilities; and their application to

the game. 4. The best odds of the gome.

5. Systems and the application to the

gome.
Thie course will require littlr or no math

above simple arithmetic for its ur^der^

standing. The first game covered will

be crops. Bir>go orxi Keno will be cover-

ed on August 10 fA(yi%<inyl H f>»»* Mo("»i

tN'v I S^.Ht hJ\i}N INTO BAHA'i A N**
y*iA:i' i»t R«»(t^i<>n i>t}an)t«M Pfwji M<>«tkij

« beoftd mlo llic Jeotlittiys wl Itit* tioito .

Faith, its 100 year old history, growth,

and development, ond the implications

for the individuol orxi society for the

bolorKe of this century. Areas of study

include: the unity of oil religion, the

station of the "Prophets," the groduol

unfoldment of religion in successive
stages, religion as the historic foundation

of human progress, the uniqueness and

significorKe of our time in terms of being

botlil the culmination of a life cycle be-

ginning with the first man - and thebirlh

of a New Era. A close look at the "in-

ner" teachings of Bofxi'i concerning the

nature of God, the dualism of man arnJ

his universe, the existence of the soul,

the purpose of life, the new reality of

prayer; and the "outer" teachings re-

lating to the Baho'i Administrative Or-

()R(,ANK VtGtlARIAN < ODKf RY

Orgoniisf Phil Goff

An introductory course in the use of

more naturol ^ hot."some food . pi <p i

ed OCCOrdin.j !i, , f'(j»>toi ion
I

( •! npts A

class in thf Ifipi.iy . li VtH) t'toi loi) iotinq

based on physniil, nipntol, ond spiiiti'ol

. reOSOnS. A . . n .t sc d n oil Ir om dip h()tis»>

-wit'* d»'..i!uis III niiinPy SoviiHj ti i th»'

sli'iit'i! .it '''iKjo (If sitniloi spiiiltioi ilis

(ipiiiis Mondoyt, 7 pm, GBA 2 2 7 8,

TKi»r»rtoyt, 7 pm, GBA 1270

SONGWRITlfMG ROCK
Organii«r Mitch Cof4}»r

A vA^( )( ks liop loi both be^piiniiKj ond od

V oni pd Songwi itf»i Pr(i<tKol giiidoiwe

ond ( ( 111 sli 1 1( It V e (iltiliSfn I ( om inslriK

l.ii ond ineinli«Ms ol (loss will help sonq

vwiitpi (join l(lnlK^en!e find \*/tile niotp

pHpi lively All (uperts ol i o< li lumuiay,

7 pm Sctx>«nb*rg 1118
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• During the upcoming school semester, a
nearby junior high school needs teaching as-

sistants to aid a class of children with emo-
tional problems.
• A recreation center for low income children
in Santa Monica needs someone to cook lunch
and nutrition for the children.
• Help tutor the children as well as offer a
big brother image to a fatherless family on
welfare.
• Several blind persons in Santa Monica and
West Los Angeles need volunteer readers for

their mail and home paperwork.
• Movement for a New Congress needs vol-

unteers for voter registration and canvassing.
• Write for Tie- Line, a community service

publication which goes to over 6,000 com-
munity services organizations.
• Organize and direct an "urban" day camp
for inner city children of working mothers;
Western Center on Law and Poverty serving
as your sponsor.
• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab tech-

nicians, psychology counselors, nurses and
other certified volunteers.,_,
• Library science students are needed to com-
pile, correlate, and inventory community re-

sources and needs. Some pay Available if

student qualifies for work study.
• Tutor and counsel Chicano high school
students from Jordan, Huntington Park, and
South Gate High School. These students need
motivation in order to dircx:t them toward
college or better job opportunities.

tipecial Requirements

f Ability to remain *'cool" in possible situa-

tions of tension within the classroom.

• Availability for approximately four hours
daily.

• A male is desired for this position^

Availability for 2-6 hours weekly.

• Time and transportation.

• Kxperience in writing articles; transporta-
tion to Exposition Park.

• Time, energy, and initiative.

• Interest; medical certification.

.V

s

Interest and ability in this area.
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4nffri iH\f' work froin ci

• Availability awice a week, for a total of

4 hours weekly, beginning in September or
October.

free conceri t'
't-d at noon JutMkj} - Sihoeriberg I 'i

( 70(.
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It's aff Stiff Brew 'n around ffie Biq U . .

.

(Continued from Pjk ^)

M.LT. will speak on "The Sym-
bolic Sy8lemin*War ai I ^'' ace***

at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Social

Welfare 121.
• Carl A. Faber, psychologist,

and 'Vf 'f '> Odd l<"'r r< I'lly i^ (•< >p> j>< >*-:*"-

diphmia *'

poet, will speak on ''Bob l>yian—
Prophet of the Apocalypse** at

8 p.m. today in Dickson Aud-
itorium. Tickets are $4 and
$1.75 (students).

• The Christian Science Or-

ganization will meet at 12:10

p.m. Monday in Ackerman
Tnion 3517.
• The Cricket Club will meet

at 4 p.m. today on the South
Field.

• The Sportsmens Club will

(Continued on Page 10)

ISC needs your help
The International Student Center (ISC) sponsors various

programs in order to help foreign students either studying or
visiting here. *

One such program is that to establish youth hostels for

foreign visitors. When American students travel abroad, they

often stay in youth hostels which are less expensive and allow
them to get to know the people whose country they are visiting.

The ISC program will house temporary visitors here in

apartments, homes or fraternities of American students, and to

temporarily house incoming foreign students who have not made
(Continued on Page 10)
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What is the Un-Dormitory? It's apartment-

style living without the hassle of cooking. We
cook for you and its good food too I

The Un-dormitory

n Coecf ffoorv

n Swnininfit} ponf sauna, game room

D i)pei^ VlSlldtHHI

\Z\ Suites With hvuiy luuiiiS

n f^etrigef (itof s

\3 (lont.iins no cyclamates

The Un dormitory is LA MANCHA.
Now accepting apphc.itioiis for fall.
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.Experimental College Schedule
Still Brew'n . \i

\

ti p. no.

7-9 D.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.

7 p.m.

FRIDAY

4 p.m.

SUNDAY

7 p.m.

MONDAY
3-5 p.m.
7 p.m.

7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
9 p.m.

8 p.m.

Til E8DAY

3-5 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
4 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.

r<M )t|»8ychology

' *I K '<!1 n k' I >rlan Cookery

West Methodist Church.
10497 WUshlre
GBA 1270

!iit< ipi .1 ll >ii through Dramatics, I'sycho-
Ki'i.riuK GBA 3343

B

Iw-Kiimm^i smI.i../ A->trology RH 2f>f>

.;(»)> ( .,,•!,!
, \! . ,; , .,n IIH 2214

SliKiinf- I.
I '),. I'reventiun of Indiscrim-

lnai«_ i»<juLi: -ad HnvlronmentuI Ruin HB 2216
The Psychology Project 734 Westbolme, WI.A

Piano Tuning and Technology

Psychology Project

SH Choral Rehearsal
Room

734 West hoime

Probability of Games Played in Ne^^ada
Beginning Recorder ( New class, begins
Aug3) SH 1118
Organic Vetetarian Cookery GBA 2278
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psycho-
gardening GBA3343B
Ov'ercoming the Psychomatlc— Death RH 148
I<x:kankar. the Ancient Science of Soul
Travel HB 2214
Parents and the College Generation M H 100

Would You Me for God? HB 2216
Investigation into Baha'l: A .New World
Religion HB 2125
RelatinK ^Jcerci8es GBA3343B
Kundalint Youa WG
Songwrltlng: Rock (beg. Aug. 4) SH 1 1 18

Kundalini Yoga
Poetry Workshop
From Creativ Ity to Independence
Learn About Hetero- hypnosis and
s^.U (,

WG
HB 2216
HH 118

(Loiitiuiicti iiuiu l*ag*j 1>)

meet at noon today in the Men's
Gym 102.

• The Fig Hi* Sk.idsigi iubwill

meet at 8 p.m. today at the San-

t^ Monica Ice Palace.
• Tht Muunt liiH^ IS will meet

at noon today on the northwest

corner of Moore 1? " !awn.
• The TiimjIs Club will meet

from 1-3 p.m. tomorrow on the

South Courts.
• The Hatha i uga Club will

meet at noon tomorrow In the

Women's Gym 200.
• The Social Dance Club will

meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the

Women's Gym 200.
• The Karate Club will meet

from 5-7 p.m. tomorrow in the

Women's Gym 200.
• The Mountaineers will meet

at noon tomorrow on the north-

west corner of Moore Hall lawn.
• The Cricket Club wUl meet

at 10 a.m., Sunday, on the South
Field.

• The Indoor Soccer Club will

meet at 10 a.m., Sunday, in the

Women's Gym 200.
• The Karate Club will meet

at 10 a.m., Sunday, in theMen's
Gym 200.

• The ii*uii.i \'oga i'\ui' will

meet from 5-7 p.m., Monday,
In Memorial Activities Center
B 146.
• The Ktndn C\uh will meet

from 5-7 p.m., Monday, In the

• In, Judo 1 Mill* vvillmeetfrom

1-2 and 4-5.30 p.m.. Monday,
In Memorial AHivitles Center B

146.
• The \!usni!.nn«-i,'f H will meet

at noon, Monday, on the north-

west corner of Moore Hall lawn.
• The Karfitr- riiih will meet

from 5-V p.m., i.iy, in the

Women's Gym f »*

• The Mouiih»iae*;it> will meet
at noon, Tue..day, on the north-

west corner of Moore Hall lawn.

Americans and ISC , .

.

(Cuiiuiiucii ii oiii i'lii^t. H)

previous housing provisions, until they can fmd permanent

housing.
Another service ISC offers Is English-in-Action, the one-to-

one conversation program for American and International stu-

dents, which will begin again in fall quarter.

American students who would like to meet a foreign student

one hour per week to help him with conversational English,

and foreign students who are interested In meeting Americans

and gaining help with English, would benefit from the program.

ISC Is also seeking to provide transportation for foreign

students to job interviews from the Placement Center and to look

at prospective housing.
The one element needed for the success in all of these pro-

grams Is participation by American students.

If you are Interested in providing temporary housing in the

youth hostel program, if you would like to help provide trans-

portation, if you would like to converse with foreign students,

contact the International Student Center at 477-4587 or call

the Foreign Student OfHce at 51681.

;MW)tM«H«BtSli<«IUII

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive LL.B. or J.D. Degrees

Eligible to take Calif. Bar Fxams.

ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS
18 yrs., pius 60
colleg* units

^A, L

iON SIAHiS

SEPT 14

Day & Lw«Htittg Class«»

CAU OK WRTE
FOR, BULLETIN

837 1203

roRflGN SfUOfNTS

\i^;.f UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
•-'-**

:!00(] WASHINGTON BOUUVARD, CUlVfR CifY. CAl IF

MHWMfMfMiMM

CUSTOM LEATHER!^
GOODS ,<^;

* woe. CAS INS * vfcSTs I

• JACnt IS • SHSR'fS /

PONCHOS

POUCHES

p AN ^ S

PURSES

• WATCH BANDS • BEA1

10% OFF ON ALL LEATHER OOOOS WITH THIS AO

etjFFAiO ROBt * 18555 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA
I .,

Ihl f) Scot 1(1! Ill

ORDERS

z:/^
TO

TAKE OUT

LUNCHEON & Dinner SERVICE

to Privot* Groups

Op»n Tue». Through Sun - 4 P M. Til' 9 P.M

Frklay 1 1 30 A M. Till 9.30 P.M.

riOSFO MONOA V

'91ft wtS^vyo3D BlVD w. fi

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhofr Hall 112
Phune 825 7406

J. Classified advertiainir rates
15 wordM — $1.50 day, 5 ronsecutlvcs

InsertJunH — $5.00
Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am Wednesday

No tdephone orders

The Daily Rruln Riveft full support
to the University of California's
f>olicy on non-discrimination and ttiere-

ore clasHified advertising service will

not be made available to anyone who,
in affordinK honsifi^ to students or
offering Jobs. di-« > i>n mateson thebasiH
of race, color, reti«ion. national origin
or ancestry. Neither the llniversity
nor the AS UCLA \ Daily Rruin has
investigated any of the services offered
here.

^HelpWanfed 3 V for Sale ..„ 10 V f^"^®'- 13

PFRSOVAT TTY Tmi
M r H i KiHiu Hall

92 Hpprox. 2 hrs.

REVERE TatM Recorder $50, Ige desk
$.10 82fi02().J flO A «)

FF.MAF.F" wainiN femaletravel companion
Mexico (or Caribbean?) Aug. lH • Sfpt.
15. Joan Temple HO 5-6111. Leave
nifmher <!1 A 1.1)

M ANAG EM FVT Trainees: working for
ecology m <(«»«/ me. Good pay. Tnose
Inter est ,-,i . .!! 485-0388 from 9-5.

( 3 A 27)

GARFUNKEL/McCartney ivpe singer
needed immediately. To siiu; Hi< Kwect-
ea' "Joncs yiyii'vr r\ rr hrnrd. 276-3758.

(3 A 6)

^Miscellaneous

^ Services Offered. .. H "^^

TELEVISION rental. All modds. Special
UCLA iitts. FVee delivery. Free service.
24 hr phone. 274-9119. (11 QTR)

DO \ oil nrr(f someone to rvprrss your
feflin»i'» 'i><l trnt»(u>n» to? I f

'
»i .is>*leab<)ut

?robk-iii- 111 li\ mj.;'* < ,ill I'etc, recent
iCLA ki.mI vMih «\j>.i it-nce in interper-

sonal counseling - 479-3401, $5/hr. by
appt. (11 A 6)

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO PARIS

August 19- LA/PARIS 9125

August 28 - LA/PARIS $125

Call:
EAP Santa Barbara (805) 96K1823

'»rirTri?ss*ffit«5 5is*ffi ?jr^.5?tT3

J Church Services

WE8TWOOD Friends meeting (Quakers).
Silent worship. Sun. 11 am. Univ. VWCA
574 Hiiirtrd vi.Mor- «/oir<.nie. 472-7950

TIGER kittens (7 weeks). Free to good
honuH 278 Ofi4.''v 8 2.'> 422fl ( .". A «)

s/ Ride'> Wonted 9

FREE ticket - "Hair." rock concert, rtc.

exchange transp. for 6 foreign students.
Larry Adams 477-4011. (9 A 6)

RIDE wanted daily, Monterey Park to +
from UCLA. Will pay. Call 573-8966
after 2:30. (9 A 13)

JAZZ piano -fvU-*. pru irtofruction. Con-
temporary choMi i»! (.^;i < ssH.ns, voicings
-•- improvisation. Herb Mickman 665-
2469. n 1 A 27

)

XlJiOX I (H^IKS
Our prices are LOW

MIME6GRAPH • DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and Dissertations
A Specialty

POSTERS - TYPESETTING
121 KcrckhofT Hall, Ext. 52515
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

ONE WAY Jet air fare Los Angdes to
London. $235. Phone 461-4171.

(13 QTR)

UCCHA^^U ^ hLIOHIb
Sep 27 I.A ltruNstiH-Oiu--Uay si2."i

Det 20-Jan4 I \ I ..nd I. A U. T. s-J.",.-,

Call: Klighl co-oriiiiialor I. S|i»T

(2i:i) H.'Ki HIH.l

Write: P.O. Box 2»24. Cul\.r My. «M)2.J0

* l*ro-ralii afnnilx t hurtcr^ (or t C oIihI-
ents /fm iilt\ iinl\ .

^ Jyping 15

TYI'I\(i Manii%« ripls, r«'«unif«. dio«rr
iHlions. reports th<-^f^. «-<lilinK \olar\.
H2H-.'»I75». K2K 7.-»!».'. H.". ulr..

1HH.S)- K1 A T lOSfl PubltcMdons. Fxlltor

T"ypl«l Hrm\rr( AnnrtjM F~..i««rf fWl 9 109
( 1 S Qlf )

^ Wanted /6

PROF. vi«.ilinK Fall Icriti niil\ %ii-k» 2 I

iMlrm furnishiil homt- .ip.irliiu-iil. 2 * M
(Inn. till! M2."» HM I f Mi \ li I

^ Aph.-Furmshed //
la •• ••^••^•••Ck B > • •

4H:I <;\NI i V: I .tru' .ipl«.. 2 1 p«r-.i.n«.

iinil biuhHoiH. I lilil. |mI. W ;iIIk Iim .iinpiio

47K-.I I 71. 477 l!».l«» M 7 »» 3

»

SI B-l FASF • one niontli. Aug 12 (•>

S«'pl 1.%. I bftlrm. (all ( hari*^ Hall.
H2« I«»2!«. <I7 A ti)

^ Penonal „.•••••••••••••••••••

DF.8IRE ride to^ennsylvania area. Must
arrive by Sept 14. Share expenses. Call
Jon 4 54 1996 (9 A 13 )

LARRY need your hdp concerning auto
accident on July IS at Sepulveda 6i

Maple in Torrance. Please call V2% .T.".??

( I A 2«»>

^Enierfainmenf....

^For Sale... ••••••••••**«*« w
2 BACKPACKS, nylon, alumn. frames.
n*-Ht ;i\ iM n«-\ It usrd Mii^t Biurlfice.

GU ITAR lessonh - Blues « folk learn good
"blues" quickly. $5/hr. Call Doug Reich
GR 2-0405. (11 A 27)

PERMANENT Hair Removal Marlene
""M h« nil. T irensed Registered Flectrolo-

tiMt. M.^ti.il Bldg. 2901 Wilshire. S.M.
ICLA [Hh, Munt - 25 '.. 828-5266.

(11 A 13)

K«>K< Aui :. IH H V 6)

••••••••••

CRFHM INK fur II ia»»in« \ < hiiM f.M

\ Rt H ot i*kn(lH. (jrp lu'c'om. reservi<t i<>>iM

(213) < A I6K49 (Qtr)

^Help Wanted. 3

FKMAI.F MrtiUal Assist., full paH Hmr.
5 <lav wk, lab. mul v rav desirable.
Salary open. VF 8 3147 (3 A 20)

BAI nWIV Ba«s aitipliflfi ronrad bass
guitar xtrap. ( ui (Ik, ( axt"^ f2'.i.'> after imons

DRrVIXC SCHOOL $10.90 hr. All In-

strutlitrs liavt ( ri>ilen(ial. " R<»ad SafHv
since 192H"463-87.->.5.H2«-1078( 1 nn H >

or weekends 47.1 .'>.'>H5 (10 A tt)

I FA( tape recorder A I SOOl (.ood oiul

$3(>0 (»r bei4< offer. 828 (M(Mi nn.rn« or
exes. (10 A 27)

ATTENTION Honda .m ners. W off

on labor. FLxper. Honda inerhanic. Free

Sick up/ddlvery (all fM-<ween H»:()<) -

:00. 672 87.'»2. (11 A 6)

y Tuforing 14

CHEMISTRY tutor. UCLA grad \ for-
mer T, .\. Reasonable rati-s. Call e\ch.
820-4067. (14 A 6)

WANT Help? I tutor math, i hem. iihxsics.
engineering, bun. aid. (•uaranlii'<l ri-sulls

phone Jack 476-1649 (14 S 3

)

LE.SSO\"S in French. B. Reau^amv —
R. .VI 37 IKpartment of PhvsUs (work
hourK)— Ph: X304.'» (14 A 6)

yr oltl. Friendiv. hsf
broken, w/ shots. Fj^rell. dog f

HAt HSHl NO. 1

. w, shots.
825 5515. 839.5030.»20.

TOIV.
or Tamih
(10 A 6)

PSY( HOLOC.ICAI
$5 for 3 hrs. Sign
Eves .191 250.5.

enp«Tiirient. Average
up 289 Maine* Hall

(3 A 13)*

SECRETARY. Assist. Admin small
priv. school In Santa Monica. B. A.. Piy
chology preferred. Secretarial exp Con
tact Mrs. Green. CR 5«403. (3 8 3)

INTERESTED In earning money. We
know the way. Call 837 8.'^37 or 870
6751 for interview (3 A 20)

FAIIS/WK.S. $29 IP. DISC or \ I

PRU FS SYNTHFTIC HI MAN HAIR
TOPtH AllTY niRFCT FACTORY
IMPORTFR. 472 9933. (10 QTR)

NEED cash. AM/FM stereo rerdver. wal
nut bookcase speakers. Garrard turntable
$05. Also Sony tape deck $65. 870
8059 after 1 p.m. ( 10 A 13)

STEREOS, Tapes. TV ». etc All brands
My old man owns store. I get whole-
sale prices. I'll undersdl anyonefor beach
money. 462 5952. the kid. (10 QTR)

I FARN Folk Sjyie (.uitar FVi\ l«i««ons

in vour home. Bob Ba/ilian 828 48.>4
(11 A 6)

Al'TO Insurance I ou e*t Rate* for stu

dents or employees. Robert Rhee. 839
7270 and 870 9793 (11 QTR)

^ Jravel ••••••• '*'

I h« Origin .il

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS

C urreni I ( SludcrU Staff onl\

Tl T()RF\( for undergrad. ps\ ch<»l«>Ky
tours,M, hv (..rrniT L CI.A T..\. 826-3941

t.l.f :>_«?
1 H» N( II SI'VNIslI I ! \ ( I V \ i" j,.,
ifn( eil I ni\ . I'rof I'msHiv. ii-^-ult^ ari\
exam I asv COn\ »r-al mn I md IumI ( trial )

473 2492 (l4«iU

/Typing 15

THE VILLAGER
IDFAI VFAK ROtVD I fVfV*.

Fwrn. or Unfurn 1 Bdrms & Singlst

Firaplocs, oir condifioning. polio

Lorg*. h*ot«d pod
Ovist iuildinq. Lovsfy Strsst

Na Wilthirs, convsnisnt to Irsswoyt

41 1 Kslton (oM Goylsvl 479 8144

$21<> -2 br. 2 l»alh. <ii>od Iim ation. .Near
trannportation. 1 32N Rarrv Ave. 479-
0162. (17 A 13)

V5S BUILDINCy

fool, Elavolo'

.».">.'» I.everiny ' i' \ eleran)

Cl rriinutm wolk to (ompui

ld*al \iv<rtg (of oeul'v

477 2144

SI MMF R r.if.s

2 iHlriii, i »)ath

2 fxlrni 2 »».il)i

den. 17 I
".' !« iv .^

(17 A 1J>

PERSONALITY
$2.50 or 2 hrs.

FH 9^3 pm.

(est. Brinii ilonr friend
rlusM rredil earh. 3.'»80

(3 A 13)

^
You arm jus* t^*- Wp* we're

looking for

RFX;Ui.AR PLASMA DONtVjtS FARN
MS pern onHl wllttphdntn R nt tier

Corns Mt to 1001 Ooylcy Suit* 710

or

47MI05I MOtm* ftpm doily

SCOTCH studio type tapes -203 (1800 )

10 for $20; -150 (1 800 ) 10 for SI 7

Llfdlme guarantee American cassettes:

C30 10 for $6: C60 10 for 87: C90 10
for $11; C120 10 for 812. Ip to 50
off on stereo components. Bring student
ID. llnlverslt>' Stereo student co-op.
Garage at 3378 Overland. I..A. 34, 839-
2216 after 1 p.m. (10 QTR)

I A 1 ON 1 Wax
LA LON I W.M

9 10 >«ii :>.

9 1 > s ] 1
,-,.

1007 Br«»\ton. W e-fy* ood \ iliaKe
477 1111 or 17 7 1 1 .>.> 10 .'» pm

AI I Kind^ of txpinu dmu R«'.i«onat)le
t.R 2 KI>1 ( 1.-, A 3)

DISS! RI A I IONS, the».e^ - expert, prof-
e<>«ionMl t\pinK and e«litirni IBM Tech.
matter, lariKi) ••K*''> \ iryini.i K {f» i 1 9 .'

( I
'. \ 2(1

)

\A\CV 17 2 4 113 KAY 82b"T47"2"
I'apers Ihe^e* Irtterv. (,R \. me^ln ,.| \ i,k

(irads. I ree e<liting IBM Selet t

( I .^ V 13)
(15 A 13 )

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLES

1 BDR^I^ STUDIO \ BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

D«posiH now ior lummcr/iall

10824 Lindbrook of Hil^ord

Mr lynci^, GR 5 5584

I rVI H\ 1 hdrm I A ( ienega S Mon.
Vir (ond. I MrpetH draper. <22."S «.>4-
2.^32 morns. (17 A 27)

LAW book sale. Am. Jur.

Kd. C«U 10 am 4 pm.
826 2611.

1st \- 2nd
&«t & Sun.

(10 A 6)

ONEWAY JET $139
Sept. 4 to AMSTFRI) XM

All Intro-Europs (li«<. f1ight)>i

Pari- Tel A> iv

SACRIFICE mens Furopean neu clolh-

ing. 50",. off. All sbes suits, shirts

and accessories. 474 5052. (10 8 3)

87 2

^ ^Amsterd. Athen* ^.10

Prof. P. Rentier (213) .'71 07.*!)

CO. Sierra Tra\ el Inc.

987:» Santa MonUa B.. Bex. HIII-

TYPING of theses iy\%K. IBM exwutixe
t\pemner. exp. former archi\ isu East,
arrur. $4 hr. .39,>3113. i\S A fi)

PROIISSION M ixpinu re.ioonid>le ra-

te-.. Term p.tprr* ih»--i- m > rin -i r ipt%.

( 1 \ i < 1 1

Rl T H; T hese*. term pap, r » M>- I ii p«>r

Wlcends. Dalh .li to 9 I'h H2H11H2
I 1 .> Q [ R I

r"

SIMMIR rate lue 2 bedrm. 2 bath
dtn lata. 473 j£^49 ex «-s (17 A 20)

THE 400 BUILDING
1 f. 2 ftsdroomt

MsqI for yvoraTouod living

H*cH«d pool • Prlvofs patio • Elsvotor

Sub parktnq * Air condition ad

400 VsUron at Goyloy 478 1735

t*\ l\ .*.*.l

i'

i

\||
'-4

k

'^••^^il^ ^nm^^ * "^f

yyyjvyi<feWxyS?ft^V:: k:: ::>

Two Students awarded

engineer scholarships
I wo engiiiefring Htudt-ntb here, out- ftwMtMgiung Kngifie<f^

i^ueen. have been awardtnl H<JH>hir«tiin,s f(»t the upeonistig

.sehoo! yeiU by the Kaiser i'\luntiriuiri ami ( iuinleal Cor-

poration.

Th'jrsdoy, August 6, 1970 UCLA SUMMER BRUIN 11

%

:?:;

i
•

V.

%

\{>\\\)\\ Chav(*7 and Irene Vi \'ir j in.;>ntrs vrxx\\ ref-eived

a $I,(H><) s( holarstun, pi isentetl \y\ latnr> i H k k -
. vice

pr»'Mdent of Kai.sei Kefr act * sr les \\\ l'i«'.«'.aiiluii, C'isiil Both
shMh{lt^ tuv majoring Ui I h« !ir!!l oi ucictmlc matt ? i alb and
both ar< t (f Mexican (ies< ent

rh,jvez, 22. Ks a sensof m the s< ho.-ii of en^ineeuEig and
appii'ti N< lenee He is \\orkhig at l\ai.M'i - <»M!f*-f for tech-

nology hiring fht hiniifH - hrfore starting his graduate
studies.

I

i

Mir^s Viramontes is a 20-year (.hi |unior,whowa8 selected

as ijueen of Kiigiiieers Week earher this year by her fellow

students. In tier free tune, Miss Viramontes works as a vol-

unteer at t^ie .hih's Sti'in \\\v Instilutf ^lere.

: :: :.:v::>:::r:::!:!%yt^

i

i

g

^

WINNERS ~ Scholarship winners Ralph Chavez and

Irene B. Viramontes are flanked by James C Hicks

^lefi! of the Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corp

and Associate Dean Russell R. O'Neill of the scfwol

oi engineering and applied science here. Hicks pre

rented the two students with $ f 000 checks

HI-FI -. STEREO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SALES S. SERVICE

1581 Wesfwood Blvd

GR 7-8281

Custom Installations

MON. AND FRI TO 9 P.M.

HYPNOSIS rO« SIUOENIS

• AfhIefK -
(.K.if dtnafJor^ • S|>et+<,. h pr ol:>le«n$

» S^nolk «•'( $ * fhe«»i%, Ofols

• tension

* ^'tc.

University of Wisconsin Hh.U., 14 years teaching bpeech Sciences

and General Semantics.

William I Risiow. Ph.D
Hypnosis for SelMmprovement

1225 Westwood Boulevard 477 2953 for appoinfmenf
/

20% OFF_
On All Wot< f> (iruf Ji^welry R<»pOirs

U rstwfptnJ I iNa^r Jewelers

Registered

T<:^Gf jp>&sL\<:^^^ ninmond Ring Dealer

i ,i6 Wf SIWOOD BlVD |ost North ol tMM,ihf..M>k I). irU i M)i

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^ Apfs, - Furnished 17 y/Apfs. fa Share. ., ^. 19 ^ House fo Share 22

^Autos for Sale 29 ^Autos for Sale...... 29

BFAl riFl I NKARI.YNFW AIR CON
1)11 ION KJ> TORRKSl ANDFAIR KKW
MI RAH IV K SIIB I.FTSfor SIMMKK.
RKSFRVK for YKAR ROIND V'VING.
641 Landfalr 479^5404. (17 QTR)

'i Hi I ANDFAIR itparlouH fiirn. mod..
ha< helnrt*. HlnKi^. t>clrm aptn. R«*diiced

>4umniet ralew. Also acrrpt <le|>«>«Hh for

Fall. RentlnK offke #1 (17 A 27>

633 GAYLEY
f min walk to campun

Kllrbrnrtte*! single* Bharctl

firated pool I'tUHIw pai<i

J»n>o»*<« arrn><«t t«*r ^ *"

INHERITED furniture. looking for

mid 2()'h male to share 2 t.dim .ii)1i(mi.>

27!> 2*Hi4, 279-1860. (19 A t»>

F hAI A 1 K ti. nhHii- heaiiUfiil, -(pfKlou*,

lux lit V fill i\. apt. VVrtlk ditrtaiM t(<. t HiiipuS.

$r,o t.,nn 475-5310. (19 A 6)

KtMi.WMATE ovwr 21, Ige 3 bdrm, with
mail gradH, Culv^-r Cilv »5(» H3« !OHH
uitci 10 pm. (22 A I,})

TRANSPORTATION' SpecialT 63 VW
guud t)rHke« tire*, nt%k^ eng. 4 1 4' i Carroll
Canal, Venice- 392 ?(» 17 $4O0. (29A6)

INnFPFNDF.NTffmnlf «!harr'furn2 bd
rni n«N»t (>««'Hii .IMHJ iitit. :i92 542L'

AM/o tts «.'>.'> HI »7 (22 A 13)

<>4 VW . Fiiu (<md Oiu- vr <>l<t motur;

$7 50. Of beHtofler. 398 5156. CS^AlJ;

INDFPRNDENT girl to share 2 bdrm
8.M apt with ? *6^ «20 1

!''>.%

s ( r f f »

I

AI William* Myer*. < . R 1 fi4 1 2

SE., MALE, needfi nnme •ih«r«» f hdr

2 ba 1 mile UCI.A »He piu- .,.i)ht.,x

477-4634 ( !» t> «^>

F'F'MAI ¥.. (irrr fi-«Ml<inHl or grnd «»fud.

27 :^r^ Sha.. apl flO.'Vutll . pui.l, .m n

Ik^Ii IT! Hhi '*!iK)iiii \ Santa MonUa Hi .

10 -niK t.y bu» UCLA H2»i443t>.
(19 A 6)

MAMBU Beach house, female, 2 bedrm
furii $?H) (11. .11 Own r. »,(( h \ patio.

j-,»i*>H«:« lr,s(l i22 A 8)

^Room and Board....,,.,,. 24

SrRFFRR! rifan fi7 SuntMPam Rtatlon

wHKoii, low ml., sal! Marut 1 e*- 270-
31.13 vKkiiays. (2«» 'V «)

57 \ \\ viKti HO cuKlnr <.rfHf nhitpr

$300. tall Rob. 421I1KWJ4. Muni drive
to beilrve. (29 .H 3)

TRANSPORTATION Npniul! 63 VW -

good brak»"> (ir I-* nrw. «TiKiiir 4l4'.'C*Mn-

oil Canal. V,.m. . IH2 7(M7 - MOO.
(29 A H)

DUNE Buggy, nu reblt. 40hp. Xtras.

«100n ,rr iink- for late Triumph A.50cc

H2U 22«*^ 1^'* *> 3)

FRENCH Hi<i<i.-i.(» ..1 .i«t »< 11 IT".'. But.k
for return ffi t*.iri'> \ « <» hrakt-* t)Mtlrr>.

179 «) JHJ !2«* \ H)

68 VW Low mileage. Beige. SI 300.

825 5981 day»,545-5496 Man hall r M. h.

(2i) A tj)

MALE: 3 m. als 'day. 5 days/wk Bnmch
Sat & Suii ' ^ rm, pool. Vl..ik h< hi.

n, .,K,.nar,lr Jl : t7'U; . M M 5

«"

63 BUICK Special, pwr Meer. Automatic.

Good cond. Must well. Best offer. 454-

6223. (29 A 6)

RFVTAI «FRVICF4 NFFD PLACE TO
Ln f

' HM>S Fl R\ I \Fi KN. REN-
TALb. RF<.1STFR ronA> MOVE TO-
DAY* ABKOl R»\IH M> il 0164.

i7 yTR)

305 GAYLEY
An ott *r orr\ I>vk«tro

JtilLHtNfTTfS SINOIES BfDS > >MS

APAtTMENTS TO SHAItf $H)

D*po«it« no««» lor tk»mmmr/lril\

Mr* Koy Gt 3^1788. GR 10524

ENJOY LIVING LGE ATTRACTIVF
CLEAN 8 INGLES and IBEIIRMAPTS.
RF.8RRVE for SUMMER/ FALL. PCK>I.
SUNDFX'K. GARAGE^ 625 LANDFAIR
479 5404. (17 QTR)

^Aph.- Unfurnished. 18

2^BEDRM, adults, no pets, upper BrmI
wood. $I6.5/mon. 2 car spaces, patio

Rulltlns 826-4453. (18 A 6)

FEMALE share 2-bdrm. 2 bath, p<>ol,

with 1. Veteran/Santa Monica. Joan Tem-
ple He. S-6111. (IB A 6)

:oon B(Hi rd

66 CHKV Mallbu. Pwr steer. > brakes.

Tbctras. New transm. > brake*. Excel,

cond. 826-3813. (29 S3)

ROOMMATE wanted: upper div. or grad.

artlv him., 2-bdrm« walk to campu*.
7-1281. <1» A 6)

txfhonqmi toi Help.., 25

GIRL 25 wants stable (gr*<l) "hare furn

2 bedrm w/pool, $82.50 ea. ^JJ-***®
evea/wkends. (19 A 6)

MAI F rrnrntf wanfpd. 1 hfirm upt Ask
for F-rnIr HWUMt W fM< «= »ti. ««. #1,

J50 m„ i 19 A !,*! )

WANT >'ii<d«-n( to exch. dlnnertfane, eve.

work f(M Hii Priv. entrance. WLA home.
398-3072; 870-4368. (25 A 13)

1961 DODGE Lancer 770. Floor shift

Rebuilt engine, new clutch. $170. 663-
2255. (nights) or 764-2795 ( 29 A 6)

62 T-BIRD air cond.. wirewheHs, 39.000
milca. $550,477-6161/836^333(29 A 6)

1960 MG Red convert, with hi ark inlrr.

Excel, cond. $6.50 or b.-i ffrr < dl

379-7878. i2« A «)

H,1 n \ M<M IH »^ue^ i.!!-. motor
cx«.dl.. 34. (MM) otiK (liiimi Nm <hI1i!

Friday rv «>i'ig ShiumIhs *ilM2HH*i
( 29 A 8)

6f) K \RMANN Ghla automutlc, IL bli e

17000 (iiL, excel throughout Musi »eW

$1950. 472-0.587. (29 A 20)

59 VW wHh 63 eng. Runs wHI. Needs
little body work - 47S-5298 $260.

(29 A 61

60 FALCON • 6 cylinder. rf*»i.»lf t^u.
'

Good transp. Needs work. « h<) .'1.

1298 eves. {2^* ^ 41

MOTHER'S helper In exch. for rm and
b . iid rarlflr Palisades area. Salary. Carl

a .si l.t U85. (25 8 3)

1
i/House for Rent.. 20

VENICE - l»t>4 Penmar Ave - 1 be«lrm

Clowe (o beach an«l Mhopplng. ha* garden
Reawonable. 391 8241. (20 A 6)

state. CharmlniPROFESSOR leavln
Spanteh 5 minutes from University

K state, i narming
from University. 3

bedrooms 2 baths. 2017 Camden Ave.

$37,900. 473 7693.

GIRI nHv rm. bath, board. $. pool.

8ecr«Hatiai housenold duties - wkends/
eves Free. 472-4612. (25 A 20)

W A \TF.I> (;»-nfl.- ( oi-ii, !h .m frcr, 1(.\ Imk

flrx atmosphere ForHgo X rhnK«- Ok
Free rm <^ M. X rhoK* 1 1, dutle* and
babysit. 1 girl H yr» l)av« fre*- until

4-00 Ige Be^ MIIU ant. ', bik tranwi)

WF NFKI) YOl!?! .^.'i.l 3377 day** «.'>7

lft7« r\e« Ai»k for Jiidle. (2h A 13)

FFMAI F. uludent: priv. rm and board
exrh. for baby sitting FleKlble- 47« .S07 I

(25 A 13)

*64 MG Sedan rbit engine new paint

excit tires radio. 656-200i3 eves (29 A 6)

!9»i > Ml STANC ft rvlinder HU<omi«(i<

runs v^«*ll good mdeage 3Mi<M> aflernomih

or weei*.,MU 17.1 r>.%H,^ (29 A 6)

RT VW Sunroof. F««rt Chl^ .•-m.nri 17(H).

Ml i <-i>nard dav« '! i^ -4:itii r% r* .

67 VW .Seiuai f4ia< k Jf>(M)inKiiM row
He*' rond . ulnl m«thani<al lirr«

Call Ja, k 7H» 4.1^1.% r2*» \ H)

, Sycles, Scooters

^ For Sale 30

t>« A.H. 1<MM> MK III BRC - radial*,

radio, healer, immar f2 1 .'>0 (RVSOllI
•I'J.'V 1.%H« (2« A 1.1)

|«M>.'f KAKMAN t.hea 1 .'">(M», t adio .
ret!

while t-T«(ell. rond. Must sell, leaving the

tounlrv (all H39 1 .5e3. (29 A 27)

(21 A 20)

$120 - 145 one + two bdrms. Stove,

rcfrlg. carpets, d rapes. Near Venice Beach
39*^215 (18 A 6)

$175. TWObedrm.anfurn. Near Barrina-

ton Pima. 11832 Goshen Ave. 473-5858.
(18 A 20)

LWJiSE Marina Dd Rey spac. Spanish
style 3 bdrm 2 bath dining rm. $250
mo. 390-.5330 aft 6. (20 A 8)

BEACH HOUSE, fum. 2-bdrra. sundcrk.
IS biks Venice beach. 7 Aug. 15 Sept
$250. S99-5949. (20 A 13)

SINGLE mother want* girl hejyp lakecarr

2 kids house. I>rKp my VW. WLA.
473 7874. (25 A 8)

tttH fVlANTOM

$145. ONE bcdrv anfurn. Near BarrlHj
Ion PlKa. 11832 Goshen Ave. 473-5858.

(18 A 20)

TO SUBLET— oae bedroom aot Aua 8-

ScBt 20 $110.00. Barry & Idaho Call

820-2899. (>» A 6)

SELLING Lwc. l-bdras.Co-ODapt. Near-

UCLA. Faya«^ Imd. mtakitm. 70%
tax bencflta. 474-0416. (18 A 13)

Y Apis, to jhwB..:.. 'y

BIG 2 bedrm w/3. »«j75 > »<W«^ Walk
Inc distance caaspas. *W- 1 505 keep Irv-

!•»• (19 A 61

FEMALE share/2, n-m W LA 2 bedrin,

bvsltiML 15 mlA/campits. t^^fS' *^:
8661.^9. (>9 A20)

'rental SERVICF.- need place TO
LIVE? 1008 FURN7UNFURN. REN
TAL8. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

I2(t OTR)

^H6us€ for Sah 21

WALK UCLA Charaslng 2& convert
dCB. 1 \ ba., buUt-laa. ScVs. Grecnstdn,
tt?. 47lfl99^. 479-42!l3. (21 A20)

y Room for Rent

1965 TRIl'MPH Spitfire roadster. Good
cond !*900. \O\081 399 .^370 e% en

^ wkend.. (29 A 27)

dl TRIUMPH Spitfire: I.ugg. rack, wood
Hteerlng wheel. 4 ne« tlr». Excel, cond.

11050. 836-653.'>. (29 A 27 )

ft6 ALFA Romeo Giulia Super. Immar.
rond. Four ne*i PlrHII Clnturalo*. Co
In g to Europe. 393-6809 (29A13)

GREEN Goddes*, 67 Muntang. all pomer
factory air. nr» tlre« \ lihock*. Best

offer 888 8667 (29 A 30)

Sr/l'KI 3.S0. I'ndrr 204NI mt Like new
ANkiuK ^:>(M> H23.1173 eve*. (30 A 6)|

\^*H1 HO\l»\ I «0 S< rambler .'iHMI ml
\«-T> .lean <2«()br»«t offer e\ e* K2H-
301.->. 47% 43 27 (30 A «)

TF\ *pee<l blfMlr 1970 Prugeol
hardly uwed complelHy rqulpprd. A»tk

ing ^ft.^ (bought Hi «HNn. 4.'>4 I I4«i.

(10 A fi
I

66 YAMAHA lOO rr. $125; Call Fv «n
392 H879. '"W* • '^^

HH HONDA lO.'i good rond FjicHletit

• Ireel bike, $325. mi^r offer, 8.38-0250.

837 4522 <W A 6)

BSA -67, 250cc. ckcHI. cond. $400. 826
0746 eves or 8sm mornings. (30 A 13)

HONDA S'90 - eft Nr» brakta, baMrry
must sHI $70 - call Lra !• 8-39 3528.

430 Aftl

$60. GIRL, private entrance, quiet Bel

Air Home, pool, mountalntop, share bath,

breakfast priv llegea. 7 834) 1 48^j^^^}V
MAI F priv. room bath, kMchen prIv..

peaceful; Brentwood. 885/mo. 826 6367
(26 \ 27)

ROOM, priv. home priv. bath, klArhen

priv. Ige shidy pool •'»«*i"t*Lv
campas $60. CR 5 7751. (2* A 6)

1% LOTS, ridgetop view, Bel Air. 4 bed-

rooiiia, tmrntty. itudy, dhrtnf; poof, beat
port Near schl/market 2195 Straddia

Id. 472-8848. (21 A 20)

MALE teacher needs grad/ adult who has

or 4iecds to share - •*«'*»"8,S^* il,
434-T0S4. (19JA20)

.LEASE Option. Unamial. By owner.

Spacloas 4 bdrm, den, dining rm. family

r«. 3 batl». Lower levd (privacy) for

writer, Maslalan, artiai ,Cen*«rr CltV-

lev HiaM.-VCLA area. 5ft3-5177, 879-

•519. <2* ^20)

SUNNY Ige rm near Univ. Kitchen prK
Avail. Sept Ist for grad. 474 1 137 after 5

426 A 6)

y/Room Wanhd 28

QUIET medical student needs a rm with-

in walking distance of UCLA. 473-7207.
\ 8 3)

•67 VOLVO 122S. 4 tpd. RA H. orig

owner, good cond. (TQF 41 2) 654 9570
$1200 olfer. (29 A 13)

RF-Bl Il-T Engine. New tran*.. clutch,

plale, muffler, great tires, heater, rrfdio.

1960 Flat 477 9119 eves. (29 A 13)

65 CHEVROLET stadon »aaon. 6 cyl.

Mf^nual shift air cond. New tires. Fated.

392-8392. <» ^ **>

•frT Impala conv., 427 cu. In 4 spc«d

•ync. dual quads, good co"**!- »???•
a2o^ia73. (^ ^>^>

'63 VW mcch sound, ne» tlres/brakea.

Reasonable Moving must sacrifice.

473-9484. 837-2160 evss/wkend^

1966 DATSUN Sporis Car. New top,

new glass bdt ttrcs, low mileage. $1 195
or make offer. 479-3963 aller 4. (29A31

-{^^ ?MA.MTbM fJ4S<^
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UES challenged m m m

i < ontiiiuttl from Pagr .'t

)

for TlnivrrsitN rrs«ai( h (,l»)nt'[>\

k'if ->!iit! (Icpar tiiirnt^ ni fin! ni

verslty. ! *** Ntiuj»?its < unsist <»f

vai I'ti i-< ( MH )'n H ,
sixi.tl, tcicial,

an«i .iibilif\ ba(k|..'j()U(HlN

"i hiidrri! aiT assigiu-d fo ^t'lf

COntasfMtJ (lassMKMn.N of alxaut

25 or »i** '>r a tfaiii of ahoiif

75 children uUh thn-r Icarriri'.

This pian w i I . -a ^ » i sed tu ux

plore the b* s in an 1 ir nwbacks
of the sell-coiiiaiiitu and team-
taught groups.'*

CiMb ^
Last month, the UES under-

went a crisis. The sf a tr i« |.'i ia-

ture proposed a !*«,(» i*r;!ha.i

get for UC \\ !tu h ri niiina!»'<!

the $300,0(>n HI! i^'cffd ftrr Ufc-b.

Legislators wiiu vot* i elimin-

ate the UES called ii ntry

club for professors' kidi>, Mis.

Hunter said.

Mrs. Hunter denied this and
said that only 11 per cent of

the school's students were chlld-

Ftri of the slalt Stir .nl-i^'l that.

Ml tat t, i! was rriort tlitliiuH for

< hiUlrt'ii of piofrssois to enroll

t han ottn'i ( hildrrn.

We tiava' riiadt' iriii m a ! a i M < on-
fributiorjs to education in this

state and nation," sf»e -.aai I he

(Host ini|>oif.»nt ch.itii.'r tlir UES
\\.\--, ina<ie' i-, that we tiMMH! all

(hnhljen «an Irarn. ^oidwetlUVe
dcsijL'ti* ,i A aya oi educating
teatlitis ami organizing class-

rooms so they do learn."

PreX'-at re ^OfHip"^

Parents and teachers formed
a committee to bring pressure on
the legislature and activate pub-

lic support to save the school.

Groups of e<hiraf*ts « it}/ ens,

and elected oftH mi !Me<! ; o save
the UES iioui b« Ma im sriated.

Arrf>rding to Mit>. iiunter, as

a re nil die state legislature re-

in s, fed UES into the 1970-71

budget. UES will not have to

be closed down. It's safe—at least

through the next fiscal year.

.'TiS'^s*!

MIINIIY S BIRBER SHOP
IN NEWIOC ATION

^^il Kinross AviiiiUe

WESIWOQD WiLLAUL

We cater to the mature man
who wonts a fuller, more

nfK>dern cut.

Monday ttiru Saturday

478-9102 477-9207
MANNY'S

i^
JET FU6HTS

%

EUROPE M35.
(LONDON) (ONE WAY)
JET CHARTER FLIGHTS SLIMMER & FALL

- MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -
rhmm thgtttt 0fw op^i rv Mtudenn, fscufry i(»ft

mf%ploy«0$ »nd thetf immt^ut0 (mmtty

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL or WRITE

Phone (4151 392-8513
MAIt. TOO AY worn r w f i r i » c m t * N_f o f^j'- riON

^g^ ^^^ ^1^ H^ft ^^V *•** flftSW 'gij^ ^««*" "-=" - «• <^Mk ^MIM ^aiK ^IM*- *** ^RS- jMttfc .aSMS. J'l' - — "" — ^^* ^^* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^

CHARTS. H '^'' r .M, r^

^:** mmkm^ St S<iti ^a a,* ^rfsco, Calif. 94100

!^
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V
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' CF^OUP-DISCOUNTED
AUTO INSURANCE
PROGRAM for

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT MEMBERS

College Student Insurance Service tias workt-d ^tt^ tt t ,uto

insurance industry for 5 years, proving that the coiitiM student is

NOT ,1 t..i<! M.k

Only A . ,*)( lated Student members are ottered sut* t *itial sav

mgs ihf'Mi^'h tins program.

Uir, >M(uip oriented policy is written ituoii,'*'. Hir nfwly forMH-ri

A',s()( i.ittMl 1 (WU'K.P student Undt-twutcf, ,iic1 iXMviiIrd lo(.illy^

(jodrr in exclusive agreement vvith ( .-lu.^^t' btudenls in Mir.ui. p

St'f VII f I Ml

Fc). infofrnntion CAiLi;i3) 8:v^ ;:<T7

CSIS
College Student Insurance Service

8759 Venice Boulevard Lot Angeles, California 90034

Got a pr L
• ]• Iem?

UCLA HELP- LIN&

I

g
(

825-7646
6 pm - 2 am

0<:
*>
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g

K
%1.

-I--
: : Sv^'l-l'X'X^^-X-A-l-X^^Xv^^^

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

~ DRUG
STORES

WESTWOOD
VILLAGE

7000 WESTWOOD BLVD
(Dtner Westwood and Weyburn

Open Daily 9 30 6:30 Mon. and Fn 9 30 9

Bl RITE DRUGS
Bl RITE DRUGS

MYADEC
Ml POTENCY VITAMINS

WITH MINERALS

PANTY HOSE
SHEER STRETCH TYPE

A^

Special Offer V

30
Free

with 100

$9.95 Value

INMT J mi. t IHIU Mb 12

CINNAMON, BEIGE.

COFFEE, BONE, SMOKE

SIZES: PETITE.

AVERAGE, TALL

$1.99 Value
GUAIANTEID TO FIT

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

BINOCULARS
SUMSCOPI7x35

Mifh ^«wcr«4 imai* ami wide

fitlrf viaw.

$29.95 VALUE

SUNSCOPE 7x35
Witll nd« onq l« I tYPC

ad Mttmcnt

Bi RITE DRUGS

10" TEFLON
SKILLET

S( HATCH tESISTANI OURAlif MIAVT ^Tm
BIAUrrFUL CHROME MIRROR FINISH

$39.95 VALUE

mi. ITMMtBC 17

Improved No Sc*wr,

No Stick Interior

Feel itt

HMiry Woisht

$4.95 Value

Bl RITE DRUGS

Sp««nni*t

MACLEANS
TOOTHPASTE

59'
Family

Site

$1.09

Value

81 RITE DRUGS

POLIDENT

Oenfuf e

Cleanser
40 I

$M9 Valu*'

NK I IHH Mi( yi llMt1

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

DISCOUNT COUPON

f^:L}K COMET
CLEANSER

19c Vol.

2^m
DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

NEW! BRECK
SATIN CREME
CONDITIONER

Ploflic ^^
$2.S0 Volve

DISCOUNT COUPON

Rl RITt DRUGS

LE PAGES
TAPE

tr^

'

JRvisikle

OR
Celltpliane

V<»"i150i" M\

HI ('in DHLKs 1 bl ktri DRUGS

IP BORN FREE
1// SHAMPOO

Kg# orOilT g g

GLYCERINE
SUPPOSITORIES

Adult Sii* #%^%4
7,. v.... ^]^

"""-"OtSv H ST rO4j»'0S DISCOUNT COUPON

DISCOUNT COUPON

HI KITE DPUOS

CAMAY
Cemipltxiee Rer

witll COLO CREAM

3H2S
w

( O'JPON

'''^s^9s:smzi^Me^«mmmmmmmmmammm mmmmm

Summer Bruin
11 r*Hcji ii>(!»fiiii Lji>:iiI*:#hM'fMt,j|il|pl

UNIVERSITY or rAnropMfA LOS Af irrifS Thursday. August 13, 1970
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Crowds like these might become less common as a result of discontinuation of eight per cent book bonus.

Eiohl per cem book honos mscoiinii ai siore

'•»

li\ Kitk K«'ir

i)H Staff Writt'i

Students will not be given an
eight jjer cent return on student

store book receipts issued since

last Monday, the governing
board of ASUCLA ruled last

week.

- Board of Control ( BOC ) also

cut out the 10 per cent discount

allowed for faculty and staff.

These actions weretaken**to pre-

serve the financial health" of the

association, according to Eddie
O'Connor, BOC chairman.

Receipts issued . before last
Monday will be honored until

May 31, 1971.

**The cost to the Students'

Store of books and other mer-
chandise has increased signifi-

r.Mntly over the past !«)ur years
1 1 .luring tht |M « i-^-. m.u^^in iiithe

biMik (ii'p.i 1 1 incnl to less Itjan

th.il iHxt'.s.sar^ tocox'iT opci atin^

expenses," O'Comiku wrote.

**T tic ash<jciaf loii, too, is sul)

jr« t t«> the same cost and \\ afj;r

spii al.s afftKtmg the^enei a! eion-

omy. 'there has been a (osl

of ii\ iii^ wage in(Tease exiry
\c.n ff>r the [)ast several Ncars,"
he (oiitiniied

Strike artlvitiet»

Howiver, Keith S< hiller, ttie

uiidergra(tuate student l)ody

prcsicient, said the main reason

for ttiese actions Vv^as the loss

inriirred during strike activities

spring (piarter He said there

Wits $28,000 damage to facil

Itlofi and salaries totaling
$55,000 paid to employes dur

ing (ioven.or Reagan's closure

of the IK'campuses He said the

eating facilities lost $200 a day

at the height of the strike.

Schiller argued against the

eight per c^ent bonus deletion

in a budget committee meeting of

BOC and proposed that the bo-
nus be lowered to five per cent.

But he was out-voted in thecom-
mittee. x luU' r said he was try-

ing to preserve the last vess > s

of student, benefit in the store.

Schiller noted that BOC has
been told by the ASUCLA Exec-

utive Directoi \\\.\i, unless the ad-
ministration gives funds for ex-

pansion, the association will face

bankruptcy in three years. For
several years BOC has been ask-

ing the Chancellor for funds to

•i?':-:-:-:-:^yx:!:!:::!:-:-SK-:;^^

Discuss future of student government

•:•:

.V President tu meet

•v.

By ^nn Tf.Tskfns

Dti >«alf W : INT

The future of student government, Regen-
tal attacks on .student newspapers and the

UC Board of ^i^ents will be discussed by
represenl .ii!\ -'s trom all iiiiu f IC campuses
atteiHlsiif, liir Shidcni li(>(i\ I'l (-.hiri lis' (coun-

cil Conference in Santa liaihara this week-

end.
This conference marks tlic tliir*! gatliering

of the r residents; Con ncii com pose<l of student
body |)residents from ea( li ( ampus While
[)roblems facing student govermnent and the

('niversitv will be di.scussed, solidification

rather than s«>lutions is the conference goal,
according to Harv (> Slocum, ( Ommissioner
for Regental Affairs at lU San l'ranci.st<»

iinti one of the mam (onference organ^ers.

'IntercampuH unity'

"The conference is not intended to just

go over proi)lems and consider our alter

natives," Slocum said "It's an opportunity
for the [)residents to bcvome better actpiain

ttnl and to develop the intercampus unity

necebsary for tliis Council to work effective

Other conference goals include (iefining tlu>

I'residents' Council and its relationship to

statewide l)oards, such as the Regents and
the legislature, to which it must represent

•.•:::::v:-:%-::::+::-::::::!:!:x::>:>x>><::-:>;:-:-::-:-^

student viewpoints, ciccording to Slocum.
The first session Friday evening will be

devoted to fin£ilizing the conference agenda
order. Several topics are certain to be dis-

cussed, but an order was not previously de-

cided.

University Vice President Kolx if ! imson
has been inviii'd u* il-.r » otiicrcncr ,\\n\ is

crxpected to bring copus ol a repoit on cam-
pus st!i(iiM! ^',o\ ('(rniicnts. The rcp(»rt was
refjutshd by several Regents who lavor abol-

islim^' student go\-ci inncnt.

C ampus iH*wHpaperH

The agenda will also include discussion

of I «H tilt Regental criticisms of campus nev\s-

p<ipers and demaiuis for their operational

guidelines by .laruiary 1.

Several internal matters including televis-

ion dtKumentary production, financing for

next\year and potential fall crisis will also

be discussed.

The threc^(iay conference was distussed

at the ('ouncil's first mcH^ing at the.Iune R^'

gents' meeting in Los Angeles. Slocum and
Tom Tosdale, ASIK^ Santa Barbara presi-

dent, arranged the conference after Cniver

sity wide .ulministrators were |XTsuaded to

fund tlu' nuH'ting.

riiose attending from here include Keith

Schiller, undergraduate student l)od> presi-

dent, and Peter Houvier, graduate president.

i

^

s

^

N»

expand the store and build an
eating facility on north campus.

Tuition

Up to now the request has not

been granted. But, Schiller said,

with the increased money from
tuition there should bemoney for

expansion. He said this expan-
sion will enable the association

to enlarge its income thus cur-

tailing the need for emergency
measures.

**I want the University to start

paying for some of its obliga-

tion," he said. He noted that

ASUCLA employes have to wait

until November to get their cost

of living increase which other

state employes received in June.

•*Tne employes have been most
understanding. However, the

University has a responsibility

to give this cost of living in-

crease on time," he said.

Protest

The money given in book
bonuses during the l.isl Hscal

\car tt)tallc<i S<>i.b.')h and the

monc\ given in I.k ultv and stall

discounts v\as $.M.H)() Mow
ever, this ma\ not be the total

gam be< ausc it is possible tint

students and professors ma\ le-

Insr to l)u\ l)ooks in the store

m protest, .iccording to Walhue
Ruggeri, book department man
ager Ruggeri agreed with O'-

Connor that the main reason for

th«se actions is the "increasing

(ost ot sales. He addeil^ that

Ircighl ratcb have intrcasod .'33

per cent in the past few years.

This resulted in a $94,071 de-

bi it in his department for the last

fiscal year.

I
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1

s
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«K>ti»«w>« f»hw<»'<'a*C '
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aOHNNYWINTEH
SPECIAL GUfSI STAR

WED SEPT. 2 8 PM SANTA MONICA CIVIC
AH se.Us irsfivvii M $6.50, S.50, 4.50

P'udo<ed h* C {)S( (KT Ass( k lATjs *•

i/rt

"'
f

GROUP-DISCOUNTED
AUTO INSURANCE
PROGRAM for

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT MEMBERS

College Student Insurance Service has worked with the auto

Insurance industry for 5 year^^, proving that the college student is

NOTa bad risk.

Only Associated Student members are offered substantial sav-

ings through this program.

This group-oriented policy is written through the newly formed

Associated College Student Underwriters and provided locally

under an exclusive agreement with College Students Insurance

Service, Inc.

For Information CALL (2 13) 839-2337

\""v^/(;()i!t'(W' ^H*:'
. Indent Insurance Service

87 59 Venue Boulevandl lo*; Anq»l©5 rnllfornia 900*^4

IHIS IS THE

HfADOf
U:f FACiniY

HLSWIFt. HIS DAUGHTf R HiS MISTRfSS

TH' v̂) 13

AN [ NF MY Of UU fA(M!!TY

WHUISPLANNINC;
TOGFTIVLN
WiniiT

GUESS WHAT
HE HAS IN

MIND?

CZIJ L_Z] [__J LZZI IZZDL_J LID
dj rzj (—3 L_3 1 Ir 1mn

WES STERN JOAN COLlI NS lARRT mGMAN
JUDY PACE DAVID ARKIN NiRA BARAB
8AI4jaZARKDFFSJAHBSHNlCH0lSOH NORM<VN^^ ahAMERIGAN

l^THBDOOREJ FUCKER (fi-'^^^^—i '^TO^iKm

iCTtQTML WQKJNQ TWMy AA^SUM Av\»-ABt E OH AMgWtCAN iNTgWtMATIQf^At, WCCXIWOg ] \

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

NOW ^

PLAYING

I
i »»ciyic-«~h

AT THESE TWO THEATRES
r»i-«iji

1 Induction centers tend to

defensive attitude '—Gran

t

H\ Il«'-t>bi** C'undoti

1>B Stuff lit|><HU!

Tom Grant, a draft counselor
in Murphy Hall, is 32 years

old, ruK |. J s^'\\h brown curl

y

hair and beard and has a ser-

ious and cynical air about him.
Only occasionally does he crack
a smile.

"Conscription is grossly un-
fair," he said. Grant believes

that someone without draft coun-
selling cannot expect to be treat-

ed fairly by his draft board.
According to Grant, . induction
centers tend to have a '*defen-

sive attitude*' and fail to freely

give out information on legal

rights.

Grant said physical deferments
or CO. drfrTrrHTit^'- irr- oftr-n ar-

bitrarily w iif - 1 f a vA I < I ml Ser-

iously believciij il ui< Hfon ^fn-

tions and the army v^uuidiuiluv.

their rules^ and not arbitrarily

abuse their powers, there would
be no need for draft counselors.

Serious liuubb)

'* Draft counselling radicalizes

you,** Grant said. It has put
**serious doubts in my mind.
Is doing it within the law the
way to make change?" he asked.
Grant described the no student

deferment, in which at age 19
all boys are assigned to the

lottery and are draft elligible,

as "good.** He explains it doesn't
allow students to put off the
draft and "sweat it out** until

they graduate.
It is also more fair to blacks

and Chicanos who often lack
the money and/or knowledge
to attend college, according to

Grant. "Student deferments are
highly discriminatory," he said.

Grant believes that there seems
to be "a correlation between edu-
catioj I :" ' r nt ml draft

deferments." Educated boys
seem to ()i)t.ii! irferments easier
than the uneducated ones.

1 ii&t buck

Grant strongly criticized draft
,lawyers. "Very few are sincere.

It's an easy way to make a
fast buck," he said. He believes
draft lawyers can do no more
than draft counselors. He cri-

ticizes attorneys who are fraud-
ulent and who give boys the
false impression that they can
buy their way out of the draft.

Grant lUso believes some drcift

attorneys have doctors lie to
free boys of the draft hut re-

fused to COIilli irnt on thi

Going to jaU .i having ihe

country is nni f is iri .i >f 'boat-

ing the Hj.tf! Iff s.M«l "\it.,ai-

ing the <i'a!t sinphrr^ ifrfdom
and a deferral is the way to

beat the dreift.

Grant, born in San Francisco,
has lived in California all his

lifa He received his B.A. from
San Francisco State, att^ndod
law school, served in the Mui lae
Corps four years and worked
seven years in narcotics law
enforcement.

*l'ii,tl> 4.oiii»t:rvatlve*

Looking back on his life up
to 1966 Grant considered him-
self "pretty conservative." He
has changed and credits t h e

change to his education and may-
be his age. He refuses to type
himself qther than, "I'm quite
a cynic.**

Grant "loves nature'* and tries

to get away as often as possible.
He drives to Mexico or Big Sur.

Grant said he has travelled ex-
tensively, and to him Big Sur
is the most beautiful place of

all.

In line with his doubts about
"the syst^rn " Ornnt bopAc to

'(PnU\ Arfvr rfi^, .,,, ,,r

HYPNOSIS FOR STUOENTS .

• B**t**^^ qrfxies • Weight control

• Att-»i*ttff > (H'Htiintitifjf-' • Speec h problein'i

bir\oki*r% • Thesis, OroK

• lefts f'DT;

* Ek,

* Demons trotions for Carr»f>us Ciubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics.

Wlliiain I Rlsiow. Ph.D.

Hypnosis for Selflmproveinenf
l?/"^ WrtstwiKKt Bcjul ev<jrd 477 2953 for cippp <J ) ) J t ri ) t^ n f i

August 15 and 16— Santa %othorQ Fi«tfa— A^eet and live with

the students from Santa Barbara; join in the festivities of

Old Spanish Days . . . the colorful revival of romantic Old
California featuring shovy/s, parades, street dances, rodeo,

bright costumes, arts and crafts displays, and delicious food.

$15 for a full, fun-packed v^eekend. Deadline is August 14.

August I 5 — Grand C>j>ti«,H*y ol our Organic Kd* i.on

raising $10 per plate dinner . . . call.

fund

August 15 Indian Imiepentlerit e Dtiy Ct»!e4)r titK>n — Convention
begins at the International Student Center at 3:30 p.m. The
charge is $2.00 for students, $2.50 for non-students. Follov/-

ing, dinner and entertainment will be provided . . . Indian

style. Tickets available at ISC.

August 18- "Ravi Shankor" - is at f^. M. nyv.. .1 ['. .wt $2.50
^' M tickets, If (i(v,f)( u tutif )f 1, (tor liii(j — join us!

A.Kjtr.t 10 "Ballet Folklorko do Mexico" H< ^lly.vcod R^w! $? SO

f'i' ticket^, tf (HI '.()( i[ f (it KHi, niiiJ p(itk)/i(^

Aiiqust 23- Knott's Berry Farm and Japanese Villoge visit
S 1(1(1 lip.

W()t( h till tlt»' loguna Art Festival U\\), Auqust // ()NIY tukots

l<'f> in l(>wii f()i tlu' ('v»'niri(j 'livnu) f)i( to r f." pf>r for monc *>

MORE at ISC. . . call 477-4587
or drop by

1023 Hilgard A venue,

.1 ilbi sal A:-~ .->« ton, .1 -> p08-buv a

si h 1 r , t ! i ( 1 s a 1 i ( t: r o i i r i d ! F t
<

'
\*.. ) 1 r I < ]

"h \, r t ! r«-l\- a! •'ViX Mr ?*<«!!! i\

C< a isnii'l ('<! !tii p.!ifs h,s-.r • A a

Grant, who has couis « Iledstu-

d«aif'. hrri;' « u 1 thr (i r a H ior one
and a Mall X ra; -'.frs ,in average
of 50 ht a.:1rn!-' jna \k ^'vk

He Said !li«- Mm >i>icoiiiinon pro-

blem Mi it! a save is receiving

a lA vvtHi. itiL'y should have
student deferments. The usual
reason i- hay have fallen be-

hind in units. Also, Grant said
gradu. ! uj students ask his ad-
vice on beating the draft.

Oiciiii scca iiii iuia fiavnasdrafl

counselor as kee|)!n^ boys in
8t"tH>«>i and ad\ iMiif^' iham of
their n^dif Mad a he right

to aj'tasil Hf dr\s((ih«/d his job
as a "haiarH in^ aCt," in wWch
he me f !ht ! a, ds of students
and the University and elicits

corporation from the Selective
S<a \ ire.

Cjiunt said he helpc students
write letters to the di alt board
explaijni.g v\ hy they're behind
in units or advises them on ap-
pealing as a CO. He suggests
books for C.O.'s that will help
them appeal.
Grant said he enjoys working

with C.O.'s. **I dig it. It's a lot

of fun," he said. Hespendsmuch
time with C.O.'s and said he
receives, "quite a spectrum of
ways of thinking, .\lubt (JLQ/s
are sincere and not selfish." ^
Grant clarified some recent

draft concerns. He says It seems
the lottery will not go much
beyond 215 for the remaining
calendar year.
He also clarified that students

who were undergraduates on
April 23 of this year— such as
Incoming freshmen— have no
student deferments.

Grant said he believes the draft

law will be renewed July 1, 1971
and advises students who were
recently classified 1 A not to base
their actions on the draft law
not being renewed.

C d » dt'tff lutnt

For a CO. deferment, one
need not be opposed to all kinds
of killings, Grant said. One may
be just opposed to participation

in war, he explained.
Finally, Grant clarified the

U'elsch Decision ofJune 15, 1970.
"It seems to be equating a deep
moral committment with reli-

gious belief and training" to

get off as a CO., Grant said.

A deep moral committment alone
Is sufficient for a CO., he said.

However, Grant said It will

take time for this decision to be
practiced. He said he believes

It Is nearly Impossible for peo-
ple whose job It Is to obtain
manpower for the service to ex-

empt boys on the basis of their

conscious beliefs.

Draft counseling is available

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday

UCLA Summer Bruin

Ann I,. HanklnH. FxJitor in (hirf

ISibllfthed ThiimdHv durinft (he MerontI
HfiiNion «f Ihe Summer 8e»iHlon — except
(iuHnR vacation and examination per
iodn — by the Communicationii Board of
the AHRociated StudentH of HC LA. .108
Weiitwood Plaza. Lo« AngHen, California.
9O024. C<ipyHgtit by the CommunicationN
Board of the Aanoclated Stud entf) of UCLA.

Managing Editor David l.eeM

Ctty Editor Joan WHn«tHn

FOREIGN STUDENTS
L«4 us ship your p%r%ot\a\

•^•cH horn*. W* or* sp*-

cioJists in int«rnational
pockoging and shipping. W«
also s«li appliances for 220
VolH.

PACIFIC KING
1215 W. 6th ST.

LOS ANGELES 17

482-9862

u

News Briefs
Donations totaling : H»usihave

been received t • * i f . », from sum-
mer an<i l.tl!

! <-).M^!i ,)fi. Mi packets
by Flif.tisiii Aiii fi Minority
Edu« ;'Jt.;.r: i \: \\\ iv (

FAME, organized by students
in a history class spring quarter,
will be providing two types of
grants for minority students on
t h e Eklucatlonal Opportunities
Program (EOF) and High Po-
tential programs, according to
Ernestine Forrest, vice-chairman
of the group.
The first type of grant is an

emergency grant of $50 a quar-
ter for personal itd such as
health and auto I m , i k d > w n, ac-
cording to Jean iioi I? an, a
gr*H!p f '-pr fsrrsj.uive. 'The re-

ni . ( ii H 1
. -f I «! i f M 1 1 M >nfy Is for ed-

ucai IS H j ;ti j.tirposf^ nf EOP re-

Cipit'iil.- \ p' t: -^ $:^«M» it scar stip

plemeni wii! \n .i,\ ,niaf>b iic^

entlv onlv uinift j.:i a.(lii.tft's are
ellgibl'. , .illhiaigh lufUlL iMali.:>

include nunurity graduate stu-

dents, she slad.

The <rpnn/ If! tfi Is asklngfor
donations surMiinict! wi tljo reg-

istration packets. Contributions

Kaplan receives

promotion after

Regents' delay
Chance iiui Charles E. Young

and philosophy professor David
B. Kapi<iis ^.i tin (lay expn^-.-^ed

pleasure h\ Kap! n's pronotion
to full jHi>!rs-.«.f ,» nd f.uih In the
basic checks an.i t alances of
Regents* procedures.

Kaplan's pi notion was held
up temporarily following the
July meeting of the Board of
Regents when several Regents
asked for more Information on
him.

Under Regents* rules, a 15-day
delay Is possible when at least

four Regents ask for more time

to study the academic record of

any faculty member.

That time perinH was up on
Friday, and theit were no fur-

ther requests for delay from the

required four K«jmts
La^t week, ^u j^'tui John H.

Lawrence denied liiat Kaplan's
promotion had been held up be-

cause of his stand on political

matters.

Kaplan said, ''I am pleased
that the Regents* examination of
the record In my case has con-
vinced them that the meticulous
campus review required of all

candidates for pormotlon was
conducted in a proper and re-

sponsible fashion.

"The present atmosphere of

suspicion and mistrust between
rite RrK'''i^-" '*"'' '^'*' rubllconthe
:-»!. h.iru!, and the Unlversit\

COinaaiuits (ni tlu' other, Ck\i''<

onl\ tlatna^i the nistitution lo

which we arr all (le<li< atttl

fhanrellor \'<)un^ e<htH(i K.i

phtn's remarks a lul a(lde<l. Pro

fesHor Kaplan is a distinguished

scholar and teacher whose ded

ication to UCLA and the aca

demic prtK-ess is exemplified by
his reasoneii and restrained com
nicnts regarding Regents, pro
cedures."

STUOFHT Ticurrs w
hiH hour bafoft curtain Tor all |>«r

lorNMncn (SMk|Kt to avMlaMitvi

ID WOUIirfD

AQUARIUS tHEATER
4230 Ivd.

must be made in the form of
separate checks, and not Inrhi-

.l*«i in tia,' same check v^Uli i^-y

istratloi. i a ii, according to M
Bouman.

Donations should Increase as
many students are awaiting the
September registration deadline
and scholarship recipients have
not yet received stipends, she
said.

An additional means of raid-
ing money will be a concert 4n
Pauley Pavilion tentatively set
for October 22.

campinp': 50t for day use, and
the !' /u :>ca8on will run through
Sepicuiber 15.

Ht nervations can be made ami
free ciMnp.nve brochures are
availai ). L. callini' r writing:
Busuitss Oilice/ LiCbC/ Santa
Cruz, Callfornlz 95060; tele-
phone, (408) 429-2778

SANTA CRUZ- The h^ r vUy-
forested Miller Rrdwn< d fiecre-

atlon aren nf*a r '^anta ( .i uz Is

now «'p'«'n; h.! !'( sfud>"nts, fac-

ulty, iUiil and liicii iaiiiilies tO

camp and picnic.

Almost iintoitrbrr! tbr 1 ?2-

acre pres<a\( iit MiaJrd fo ihe
TTnivcr -ut \ hs Or Ad. >l}.h C.

and Mais Spi a^MirM i licr liilL>42

h'atutf-r- .:! iinnanuni of ronven-
icncc"^ on, .-^itt's ifx-attai nt-ar the

cntran*!. The rrinain«i«a <)! 'he

iii: H^a^.n has hc'«'n, left r< •!!: pletely

n i!.'^ n,:itutai statf with fnavar-

! I \\j_ I r d w o o d s a \ *.'! t'-round

' am, moss h ti ks, and log-

aUewn forest floor.

Picnic and camping areas are
tucked am o n j^ ' h . ? i * * w i th

room for a u-wi <.[ sm.dl cam-
per. (Trailers are no! mcom-
mendnd.) EacI) [)i(iur anii over-
nij-idi! io<-af'Hiii fia.s a t.dd* aia!

^,' ( lil ! lu'i •, i>. a crnt rad h .nUi-

iiocisf 'A it Li Ian" ajui mid wa-
ter, eiecfru i!\ dn >\a ar •

, !>aiets

and a lauiidi;> tub. Hydrants
at scattered spots supply drink-
ing and cooking u iter.

Fees are $2.50 a night for

The Graduate Student Associ-
ation (GSA)^here is the **only

student body government tojoin

a chaiiif* r of coiiuucrce as a
voting na.nii>er,** accord m^
Peter Bouvler , GS \

i
•n adit

**It Vua- rfu lopfira! f hing ludu,

he said. CibA icpiebtiitativc^

may now sit on all cotarmttras

of the U.'Slvvood i haa.i.ff o!

Commerce, accord iug n I > ouv-

ler, and have full voting priv-

ileges.

Bouvler said jolninpfthprham-
ber was done basi^aliv itvause
there Is a great need of getting

thiiiK- from the chamb-i. .\\m\

**lt*s hard when you come as
supplicants and don*t know the
workings oftheconnufees. Nov.
we have a voice. I'tiey can*t ex-
clude us from anything—they
must accept our views.**

Joining the chambercosts $75,
and 'Bouvler said, **That*s a
<*heap price to -^ay for so much
input.**

GSA is also working to Inform
the campus about the Child
Health Care Pre-Payment plan.
The plan which provides medi-
cal care for student's children
was Initiated last year. Accord-
ing to Rouvler, only 150 stu-

dents uitii children are current-
ly enrolled. *

i

20% OFF
On All Watch and Jewelry Repa'ws

T<C^^X^e3gLt<:^r^' Didn^tdnd Ring Driller

1 136 WfcSTWOOO Bl VO fu^t North <J hndb'm>l. !>f (,» i JQH

^ press/vt-^ .'

Coming to S.M. C»v»c Aug. 28: VAN NmiHSON

Hollywood CmM. fWOt J

Mimrs BiiiEi smr
IN NEW LOCATION

10911 Kinross Avenue

WESTWOOO VILLAGE

tr r.-iMtr

We coier to the mcrture man

who want* a Killer, more

nK>dern cut.

Monday thru Saturday

478^9102 477 9207

Thu rsdoy. August 13, 1970 UCLA SUMMLk BRUIN 3

GUITAR

\. /

AMY BRAND

1 13 1 '(yf'f with fi.

• ,OH fU INOS A,>9. 22nd

WLST L.A. IVIb'SlC
I w «, '>r»»-,,- ^'-impf urfe Mf,i-«.K *?for0

oi i i'l**!* ilj iioittJ'

479^898
(5 nun trooi itinni|>u"ii'

ffTFUOnS
%

EUROPE 135.
II

i . H (ONE WAY)
JEl CHARTER FLIGHTS SUMMER & FAl L

-MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

Tfm»m H*^fhti mrm ogmn to ifudhrnn. twcutty, ttmft

FOR SCHEDULES, CALL or WRITE

Phone (415) 392-8513

CHARTER FLIGHTS
995 Market St.. San Francisco. CalH. 94100

%J

Aim f>«ot

CMv. St«t« a. 2 IP c<M»«s w

MCclswelH'

nylon knit tops 3 00
sleeveless; assorted colors; stretch

famous label jeonf 5 *>0

special purchase plpellners;reg. 12.00

cotton skirts 2.80-5.30
regular and divided styles; reg. 3.75-

7.00

«ifiV'i •^M**^i«">-*yS il.50

ossorted colors; stud trim; reg. 4.50 '

FO^ ^ Af N
fomous label flare panft 6.99
.\n}x tcii ^)iiii \\a':>i' s!(i prest; reg. i f 1 )(

famous lobol {oonf 4.99-6.99
spfHial purchase, usstjiftni^ ff3g. 6.98

B.M)

walking shorts 3.50
special purchase, ubborted, reg 6.00

6.50

\ sport shirts 25% OFF
short sleevfjs. (issorted. w(h o 1).5() /{)()

'%

m

as
uc

students' store

L
a

A.
sportsw<»ar, b level, cxiierman union, 825-771 1

* ' summnr hour';- H- 4i) n m -S-(K> p rr^ M-f
'

RdnkdnuM i( or ') • Mosf^M C\^(^\(^v

\.

t \

'1 •;••? ..r.*,,'-'^- ^t-'\ •^'- '%.•<' 'vf**Krf't' rra a'-:
us. ,..V/. ^•<w. AAtf^'-' «tfk. .• «.< »»i»» »»-*.*...'.,• I' .**--wr..' •*-. **• •«_».'«' "•- ' '••
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Uamage to crops increasing

<.-firsfi"s
Smog ozone rising steadily

n,,-

},

lUr- 'hat Lob /'

tnii^ »nv hettci but rather in-

I i|. ( rhrmical ingredi-
n ^^ M:!, i. v^ < ! i^i|^ another.

f flu- \/^ 'Hflg-

;
1 1 i < ! i. I i < i 'H »

?

' h . ,U ( 1

i i i,n.ly, /Vi i>u rul :*Hi! \1

Kri.-d as other rt^raii lu^:-, i

Coming to S M Civic Sept 2 JOHNNY WINTER

A noticeable change in plant other toxicants, including the mr < '«

damnj'p cauf^fH by smog indi- eye-stinging peroxy acetyl nitrate esi ir'
rHes air is not (PAN). tlon

Between 1944 and IbOi, XUa. leaf,

Glater said smog cau8e<i wide- dan)
spread damage to itive to M

iu V. ui ji^; is based on 20 plants in Los An^i h

years* study and experiments by with PAN and ozone '

Ruth Ann Bobrov Glater of the much as the main chemical vil- a new type of
i

i

engineering department here lains. Particularly hard hit were largely repi t r ^ *»

who believes that the new type vegetable crops such as lettuce, type. ?^ f \ rt t

of smog damage poses a ser- spinach, and table beets, while mature afUf. ^ h * liest, low-
ious threat to California's agrl- dahlias, petunias, fuchsias and est leav - win f !*«! 'Miff

:,!ru'i! ap, aiu! !. M:i,,enliy

drr.ppcii .( .ff

'

h.« uv\A damnpr wnrrfrd In-

|.; h!o! > jKiiit M» U ihf ! \ ^Uf ire it

' •- t M.>h-) ,Um

s''|,.', a s : h r hi i? H

» re-

culture and a warning to human
smog swnllnwers.
Chemi« , the Los Angeles

type of
I

; u )chemical air pollu-

tion tuii^i^i^ of a combination

other ornamental flowers were yellow,
also seriously affected.

PAN-type damage typically
did not affect a plant's top and vi
bottom leaves. The cells and tis* flr

of hydrocarbons, ozone, nitro- sues of the three to six middle opiij>Ii, i!u Lmais ui oil ijJc on
h^^'i' '^xuirN^ ind M/nngJit, aCCOm- IcaVCS, however, Si^ovvrri a con- earth, she said.

pans! by n uh le amounts of sistent damage pattern, spread
.T!«faaacjmT« I

ip iai'imiWI^

Dy grrangemenJ or trie UC.LA :>tudent Committee tor the Arts

SPECIAL STUDENT TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Kerckhoff Hall Ticket Office

STUnrMT PRfVirwS lor ttie 4th Play

ol Uiti HIM' Sfaon at ttie MAiiK TAFlH H]RUM

AUGUST 21 13 -S 00 PN\
Filled with

the exoticcolor,

light, and calypso
music of the West
Indies, this contempo-
rary fantasy marks the

emergence of an exciting new
poet-playwright from Trinidad.

His imaginative folk play follows

ttie dream-like quest of a Black mes-
siah with hilarity, suspense, and elements
of the macabre. A World Premiere.

¥HE DREAM OM
IHONHEY IHOUWIillW
t)V Derek Wnii ott directed by ^

TICKETS $2 00

hi a r'»,"|K>r! fHiblished r it'vDtl \

'i\ ! hi' Hchot)! of «'tigi.iH.*<„Tj.rig and
^ippiird Hvivnvv \\vn\ Mrs idiifci

sun i.rn a n/t*d Iwt v\ pt'i ifntaitS
and cunt lud«-(i !fnt inlroj,',*-!; oX-
ides ara * h* (duet aKen?'-- f«'-sp«)n-

sible ^^ a ' i:t <)r\K f v'p*' [.'s-i t>\ dam-
age.

Dr. Glater is highly skeptiral

that enough will be done last

enough to reduce luti ugen oxides
and halt the damage to crops
and plants.

THIS SUMMER
fhn)W pots . . .

Lessons • Ale//luerships

ichao! Schiiitz

2^|iillH%i

Alone Toyethei

Dave Mason
.) () I T' r 1 1 ( r ,

S
i s [ H 1 ( J y ! u y h

t

AN SA \n\ sici *a) (]i[)U!ns $7.99

MuoK i )dy:,:,uy, ids)d.d vVd-dure (at Rimrly)

pon li! rAidtutf Si.Mi(-fr)y_ f J^nsn t( . R473-266r. ( )npn ni Mnjfut '

\

\
k ^- r • » » wt

SPORTS

UC Rugby squad

sets 8-1 mark
II \' iohn Sitiitttu <Mik

It managed only a few lines of print in the Los Angeles
Times and not even one presb Hr * . from the UCLA At i

?

News Bureau, but C( nd !
»

t a torer, Trainer Larry Carter,

. 12 UCLA rugby players, and 12 other players from the other
eight U.C. campuses returned in late July from their month-long,
ten-game tour of New Zealand and Australlia with an 8-1-1

record, the best marie ever [.v^ted by a touring American rugby
team in those two cotm tries.

**No one gav< h rhHnre af winning more than five

games," Storer r^ did Unc, tuc 1UG5 Cal team, which many
regard as one ot the Lmj^i U.S. rugby teams ever, posted on a
5-2-2 mark on their tour.

"Second, we i > i n asr, .! lan jlayers, especially our larger
forwards, that I had i>npriti.ii\\ . xp^a!. i to go. Gordon f » ser-

man turned pro, i^r a * (irr^as ti<i Vic Lepist a ore still re-

covering from injuries, Fiiil < i .,ie wasn't able to r« ' *
'^^

from (^!i- Cal f<H!than coaches, .tad f>a\ a! nisr. d.sa u.. Any
here because of coanasffiaMiiN in diw -ahtna iiere,' Stoier said.

Stnrpr =^rtid hr da-n ,iskrd pnaas^aMi of thr liit«'r rrt nvjvu^

Athl<'f»< '\d\is<a'v H<taa<1 to Htciudt' <ai t h* tttaf n mm "f :d >»'r *-- '.»! !iir

StHrift'Si-i Hfjuad. I h* foantrv'^ N<* i. lankcd, train lias \ i,it

Tilt t«tji<rst v\ as iftnstHl, \u)S\*'\i'i, and Sfofrr fa<alitHi Jhat al

poiiil lie actually thougiil ui Laliiiig oil the !M(>

(Continued on Fagt> G)

PHOTO DEPARTMENT
TH/S MEKS' SPECIALS

KODACOLOR
PROCESSING

• 12 EXPOSURE ROLL
• DEVELOPED & PRINTED
• JUMBO
PRINTS

• ^4.84
ELSEWHERE

KODACOLOR
REPRINTS

FROM YOUR KOIM^COLOR NEGATIVES

JUMBO
SIZE
32'

VALUE
GET A PRINT FOR
EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY AT
THIS LOW PRICE. ea.

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
I40f SAMTA AlOiffCA

IFrt l-JM tmttS

LOS ANOaJS
479 fimui

ilaitTMiSiUM

WESTWOOO VIUAOf
1000 MfffSfWOOO BiVD

-»»^»

MIRACU MIU
s€ri

fbtif*

MVl.

rim

HOUYWOOD
ij40 Nourwooi un.

K»W>»<

Jm y%%

I U\n sddy, AoqusI M I
'^ /Ij J( I A SUMMER BRUIN 5

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

i

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
?40I SANTA MONICA MALL

OpeiOailyS 30 6 30 Mon jnd hi 9 30 9 Sun 10 ^

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH fURfAX

Next to f tutlor \

Opea Diilf »< Sm 9 30 6 30

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
WOO WESTWOOD BLVD.

Co<'*»-' VVritwood !i(K< Wrytiy f J u » n

Open Oiilv 9 30 6 30 Mon aid hi 9 30 9

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WliSHIRt BLVD
H f* t ws-' fr' <" f i { > , J /

1

"S, ! t ' . ^' M i i T\ H ,.. h.

OjiI( liccpt Sunday 9 6 30

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

H<s!lywoin< Hly<i of lv(it

Daily 9 e 30 Mon &Ffi 9 9 Ssi 10 I

Bl RITE DRUGS Bl RITE DRUGS

EFFERDENT
Denture Cleoner Tablets

CREST TOOTHPASTE
With FREE Cartoon Character

HAND PUPPET

Pkg of 60

$1.59 Value
• !•

A

LiMIT 2 I] mw iM II

Ti«li«

$1.05 Value

LIMH?

.-\V):

MK IJ IMWi II

DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

. the "Spire Aanew"
WATCH

It I ktrt' I be tM r«" k'** kcM btafiMf akMft

Tkt tRc fvrrylMtfy is Wiantf H«« fM tM
h««t Mt at tkts !•* $tKt (VN MicktT Hnst
•tMi M Sftra AcM«
Watck Palrittic RH
Vkitt Md IIm tKt
Nflta If EtfMsiM
Ijad Fallf |ursattt4l

;14.95 Volvt

;l^^

k' ./J

t ^

;fe

ii»
i^j

^ \

« •! w.'jKj»Mr.v t. \

V.-.H- '..{. •>.:v"r'>v?}-!»;r^/-v^:rtT****^^i^* '.''"'^":^-'
•."??'/^!.,;.i^. '";.;

^»*
-._jf

» <^.
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MASTER C^4AfrO(

V Alio AT to PARKING
WIIH PURCMASI

93 I WESTWOOO BiVD , W£SIWOOO VILlAGf

CUSTOM LEATHER fB|

GOODS <#,
M

aAC

Vf 1^ -^ POWCNOS ' • ?*AWT^

*liC:-^ • *A!CM BANDS • BEA03

BUF^Ai O ROBf • fe69Q SHERMAN WAY

TEACIi IN AN EXPERIMENTAl HIGH SCHOOL
We are looking for strong, originating, and responsible

people who are especially competent in one or more
of the following areas: creative math/science, social

sciences, languages, folk dancing, art, English. Must
be life oriented. APPLY NOW.

mmei Uat» S*paimftlfll H(/)(i SW
780-4jH 873 4092

(Paid Adverttscment)'

eieifisjH cooiesiaAs Wioiiiij
Are yoii engaged or going sfeodv?

If so, you can win a vacation trip and prizes

on a T.V. show

Call 274 604 5 Weekdays
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antique jewelry • contemporary jewelry • trench bikinis *
5"

3

A LA MODE
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093V2 BROXTON AVENUE

WESTU'OOD VILLAGE

CR 9-8204

<
Cj

n>
D

5

I
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o
jewelry imports from trance, morocco. Sweden, india Rreece *

Dear Friends,

At Six O'clock on August 15th, in this year of our aware-'
ness, nineteen-hundred and seventy, THFPE is born
THFI?E Is a place where members ot the community can

shoi e un evening of food, music and conversation with
people can share ideas, experiences, feelings, and, per-
haps, peace. THERE is an organic kitchen, open Tuesday
thru Thursdny ti .m 6 to 1 1 PM and Friday and Saturday
from 6 to I / ! M

Attu* (hmI tfi ttic fi,i(! j.fi.ht Int^^rnntionol Stndr»nt Center,
Inc., fit 10/ •- HilcjdiJ Mi, W,-<,iw^M ,(i,, THERE t)ff.'rb. at cost,

O h«Mj|tfilul (1(1(1 SdtisfyKHj (]fr(ry (if omjouk; rju'ols

MUSICIANS (Hid (jitists hove (ilffcidy fxfu f-ss.M j fit,-

desne to oxtetid tlicif vofMicj toltnifs fof yoo ot o d luMuJb
(>( THERE' diruKM to l)f» l)»dd on \hc fvcming uL out yenesiS;
Iw^yond tins poifit yoi) fjre t|if? (redtors

Wl (if«. (jskiny for <i $10 p(>r plote, tox ( Je(Ju( tibU> dorui

'"" '*' \^^•\^) us dtdfdy tfu» mitifil costs of (jstubl istiiny THERE
The opefuny eveniny'j, Idtc will be

Homo baked Wtiole Cm din RmmkJ
Mushroom and Avoc (ido Scil(jd

Veyet<it>lo Curry on Brown Rue
F ruit and Nut Pie or fdoney Ice C i eorn

Orgcinit F ruit Juice or Coffee

Remember THERE will l)o on everur»y of creotivr eotiny,

live music and donciny W»>'r e lookiny for wor (f to knowiny
you'THGIE.

Your fr'%Ttd% from THERE

'1.

Sknl^nf Cmt^ or call 473-2456. ^< i {J 'W/zj^

Ruggers go 8-1-1
il

**Tiu :io.ir(* '^.iid \\\.,\ \\ vwtS a U.C. tOUT,",

he saidf " sMd. whj <>} hks*-., \\ -i,Hr.,ild !>e re»

f'-ifdrd ,j^ ' f^lnHatsoriai ' Huf t! ^ fiaid fiti .>.

COactl "<* lake ( «lrp!<i*-id st|u<td t-' !h*' woiid's
'ir-f f New /raland) arid loiutti « /Xii sj f nj Ul)

! anked jujl'J);, «.;ourilnf-s .iikI sJdl t»e happy.**
Th**!!, hov^. !. isrtH. fh* !;a_pp\ •Tidiiif', ' WrQ,

iol Ot»t \\\\\\\\ \\\x hul- AfM pf'|>a!rd \'.- vv ! H k.

I don I A tn{ lo i^ioal, t>Ui oUi oquuii iict«i tO

be the Imc^i ever to make the trip. We didn't

have one injury on the tour/* he said.

"Second, we wanted American rugby to make
a good impression over there. So we took along
a few Amerkran specialities, notably the long,
spiral pass from fo< n.tll, to combat the lack
of possession I knew we would encounter be-

cause of our lack of *^i7e.

**In a nutshell \\\m was the tour. \\ *«taved

close in tiic iii:>i half t v playinp hani u . (»d

rugby and then biukr \\%* r.anu Mptju m \Avc

second half with our spi<iai u^ hnuiius," Storer
said.

**Even when the word spread dnuj (.ut

*trick8,* the teams over flujr w«i« so un.urus-
tomed to then, \\\a\ the\ conldii t st(»p da'n.'*

The U.C. team h Ion* loss Oil flatoui came
at tin htnds <»f S\<lne\ I rnversit\, 1 ,S 25, wfii<di

Storer claims is Aii-^if.uu*^ No. i i» .hi; Hat

the U.C. srpind tnin.'d tho tables «.is (^u*t!i.H-

land Univei s u s x.isn' ,si;,) s No. i' f«'ant, i>y

coming back h-wn* an h lo d<*h< a with lour
minu! t

i
i . * 10 scored a 19-16 win in the

last game of the b > h

The on. tir of the trip came in the team's
first matcii ui liic 11 iy) " 16-16 ^'amr with Auck-
land U niversity c > f "

' v^ 7. t-a I ; « .1.

The tour, finuiud r di ume U.C. athletic

departments, was hpoiiM-icd by the American-
Australian Student Exchange Federation, with
the cooperation of the National Union of Au»-
tralian IJniversity Students.
XOUS 'il-t Slid

New /.Cilia J id

vs. Auckland University
vs. Auckland Teacher's College

.'iu:»tt aha
VS. ^30iMdlPm Tlniv «•! :utit;i>

vs. New NouUi VV'ait's University
vs. S\tlijc*V Uriiversil\

VS. \t<(^tiafM« I 'niversity

VS. Newcastlr !di!vrfsit\

VS. New f'ai|L^iand ! r 1 !var si! 'es

VS. Queensland laavrisifv

Totaln: 8-11 .H^xord

16-16
19-15

18-3

ia-6
15-25

6-3
15-9
15-9

19-16

160 111

NOT ALL fUN-Pari of fhe UC rugby squad's time

m Aushalia was spenf ai receptions like fhis one,

but lor Vince Pasquariello (second from leHj, Mike

Coyle jfhird from rightl and Dennis Murphy (far

"Foru Lovelier You"

CATERING TO THE PROFTSSiONAL
AND BUSir JESS WOMAr4
U35 WESTVyOOO BLVD. AT OHIO AVE.

Aufltralian Inform Htlon Hervirr

righii], ffiree UCIA members of ffie team, fhe time

was also spent on fhe rugby field, as Hie touring

side posted an 6-1-1 record.

GR 30066 HP 0QT9'i
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(Paid Advcrtteeraent)

Office of Cultural and

Recreational Affairs

offers

Art Classes

for Adults
at tl

\

le

Sunset Canyon

Recreation Center

Mondays, Wednesdays
. . , - ' 1 -; ^_...,.._ _p____ .t .._ _.....

I III' I
'

10-12 noon

Ftball films

begin Sun
1 t'ifv ision ^lat!«»ii, KTLA,

Channel 5, Ixgitis itsfourthyear
as the official television outlet for

UCLA sport."^ f! ^^rams at 4 p.m.
this Sunday ^ in a w airs the first

of 16 Bruin Football telecasts.

The first four telecasts will be
replays of some of the more
spectacular m *?ne8 played last

season, with tit* rrrnrdnlnp; tele-

ra?^ts dr\M.f('d !<• ihr artlon of
tiit Hruiij- a^'amsl ihcif 1970
Op}a tnrnts

Tda («'!(*< asts of dir 19/Ogn.iat?
begin (»ii Sunday. S^'ptcndacr I 3,

v-itli tht' airing of \\\v ganu' be-

tut'rn I (I. A and Oregon Stat*

\^ lii( di will hv played in Corval
lis, Oregon, on the previous day,
Se|)teniher 12. The remaining
telecastK of the liniins' action

against their 1970 opponents
will follow in succession on a

24 hour-delay basis.

"Tommy Prothro's Bruins in

Action," a thirty minute pro-
gram hosted by Fred Hessler,
will air each Monday evening
Mt 11 p.m., beginning Monday,
September 7.

Bit O' Scotland

FISN&
CNIfS

CMICIBM
DI^»litS

OM>EtS

fw^ TO
' TAKE OUn

UJNCMiON & OiNNft SftVfCf

Or«« Tun IWongti Smu - 4 PJl fifl 9 f M
FrHfey 1 1 30 AM. rjl 9:30 PM.

CLOSO) MONOAV
1938 WISTWOOO iVD. v^la.
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Dill Boorinai/'ieo me Lasr

er ARSARSARSARSARSARSARSARSARS^
^S

Diininisliioo iflsiohls aod inmsiflo Preteosions
What can you say about a highly talented

young director who, aft. tceiving heaps of
acclaim for a brilliant little gangster film, lets
the praise go con • I tely to his head and ends
up making awful, pretentious slop? John Boor-
man becamethe**directortowatch" after malting
Point Blank, one of the great American movies
of the sixties. His next film was Hell in the
Pacific, which, though beautifully photographed
and thoughtfully directed, was basically a very
pretentious allegory; and though it might be
argued that the film succeeds as a rather sim-
plistic allegorical anti-war statement, the film
certainly does not succeed either as entertain-
ment or as a thoughtful examination of the
two characters, Lee Marvin and Tosiiiro Mifune.
But whatever suspicions onemay have developed

,

about John Boorman on the basis of the disap-
pointing Hell in the Pnrlfic have now been
totally confirmed by hib laiest film, I^o fhe
Last

Leo the Last is an utter failure. I'uinl ninnk
rather successfully combined the influences of
Hitchcock and Resnals (whatever one feels about
Resnais* own films, his influence on the work
of others has proved to be a positive one)
with Boorman*s own brilliant ideas ab. •! the
use of architecture and his peculia f dn'ction
of actors. In I-eo thr 1 nut 'w.wever, Hinauian
combines Hltchc.Mi vvatii Feliini pb. r»70
adolescent coUegtsbiuUcat political c. n ^rience.

The result is obviously di r i. rous. Marcello
Mastrolannl plays the la-i nandjer of a long
line of British aristocrats whose huge mansion
overlooks a black London ^ f * tto. His hobby
is birdwatcl^pig, but he begins to focus his

telescope on the ghetto dwellers and becomes
involved in their lives. Eiventually, he leads

them in "revolution"and bums down his own
mansion.

As Mastroianni*s great house crumbles Into

ashes at the very end of the film, a character
asks him, **Do you really think you've changed
the world?*' And Mastrolannl answers, "No,
but we've changed our block." This demon-
strates the sophlstlcat a a > o! Moorman's political

all^ory an(i social c<ii![!aiiia! \ Aral yet, as
one leaves ti^ daaitir attct !,«•<» ttw Last one
can hear such CominrntS as "Man, that was
really heavy," spttkm irs truly revolntaai.iry

fervor. Thr pn-<r witfs wMk h andirnres arc l.ikr-n

in by adolt'scmt ps -udo i (•\at|utnanar\ j<tr^<>ii

nowadays pM»ni|)t.s <»;»«* \i> (tu- totulusnni tfiat

no one rcuids p<ditual phili)S(ip(iv an\ rrairi

It Is SO mucfi sinipler fn w at( Is nH)VU'^ in whalt
the most COn!})lrx ^<M lal an(t [lohtuai pi < d)lcni.'>

are rrdure*] Im thr .sinij)lfst (and rnon tader-

talnlng!) alU^^oiu ai renns.
StylisfxalK lieo the T^ist i> soinrwliat in-

teresting. Hif(h(aK-k ran h<- staai fva-r \ vv here In

'Kijraji:rjima' and Insert Woman

Bjf Loweii PeiersoH

the ill Hi. I'he scqucn* ^- '.<> \\ia<!i \la -.! M (sa jHil

telescopicallv peers tLLiu.^ auu thr hla* k a()<iit-

ment 1. ni inig are lifted right out d H»ar Win-
dow,. Less obvious but perl sp moremht. r !:ng
is the influence of Hitchcock on Boorman's
handling of the color In Leo d»* f a^t As In
Hitchcock's Topaz and Torn Curtain parti-
cularly, Boorman's basic color scheme is un-
relieved tones of steel-blue, gray and white,
This carefully controlled color is kept cold
and unfeeling until the flnal shots of the film
when the red flames shoot up to consume Mas-
troianni's mansion. The flames (of revolution)
thus become a vital, living force to combat
the llfelessness and lack of color In the rest
of the film.

However, where Hitchcock's effects work on
a variety of levels, Boorman's work on only
• he most superficial level of political allegory.
When James St. wart looks through his tele-

scopic lens In iiekn Window he does see a group
of apartments which allegorlcally represent a
whole culture, just as does Roorman'c little

I..ondon street. However, In H«»f Window we
(gradually come to realize that the action Stewart
witnesses is also representative of Stewart's
own unconscious cjrlves. Similarly, In Topaz
Hitchcock does Indeed make a strong political
(or perhaps anti-polltlcal) st atrment which is

reinforced by his use of color, but the color
also helps to define his characters. Boorman
gives us little allegorical stick figures while
Hitchcock develops human characters with
whom his audience can become involved.

As a superficial political statement directed
as a pale Hitchcock Imitation, Leo the hunt
would simply be a worthless, forgettable movie,
but with the added Influence of Felllnl the film
becomes an unforgdt d !e atrocity. Suffice It

(o say that the T alinusii u> sequences In I «*-

the Last (grotesquely i at, nude bodies bobbing
VI P and down In underwater photo^^r i|)hy, aris-
tocrats In evening clothes smearing ^leasy food
all over their faces as they devour It, etc.)

art ( an v\ vn s«j (If that Is possible) than Fel-
lim s own movies.

One always has great Im pr for an experl-
inrivl.d fUfu i dsa Leo th«' Last, and in tilis

rt')j:ar<l HsManiiin's film can serve as a ffther
eXiinspU « >! ftu i^'eneral principle tint I t be great-
est rx per nni'n!<i!" films are ttuast iiuidv h\
the ;_^rrat nnnstajs v\ ho ha\'( fakcn the tan*

to <je\ elop iuith llwn rfafl and their idras
(iioMi rcta-nt \aaf.s Hawks H*"*! Line 7(MK)

and Hit<}i((Mk s Marnie spring; to rnind). With
LtH» (he LaHt HcHnni.in joins t)ir ranks of such
figures as Stanlev Knt)iHk anii Hutiani J.es-

tf'i . diretl«»rs uii<» after pra xn Lsni^': st<iits hava

allow'e(J !f»i'i[ «x ^>a n<ini^>' pirtcnNaais *o ;';;! ffje

best ' >f tlaa r Mif u if i\ a f alrnts.

Imamura's Exotic Inamorati

4«
It's for sale. If you want

it ... " That sentence from The
Insed Woman sums up fairly

well the attitude of director Sho-
hei Imamura. He is not cynical

or bitter, or hedonistic as such.

Neither is he lyrical, > h p, < t^i,

or very invol v vd His *tppf oach,

his att dudes, and tun snl)j<"< t mat-
ter b ava ijften t)e<'n ealNni ' yn'}

fndiva Aiui that is to some
rxtent true Kuragejima (IVeaniH
or Legends of a Southern 1»

land) is eoiMH^rned with a pri

niitive sort of worship, onari

ganii or the deification of (lie

sister Under its vague tenets, (he

sister represents a kind of carnal
Athena, who offers her brothers

spiritual guidance in exchange
for physical service. That last

phrase takes on a lot of conno
tations, for in practice (he inha

bitants of the island carry on
more like izanagi and izanami

(men and women "who invite").

There is a primitivism in this

incestuous worship and in (he

general way of life of (he islan

ders they are savage innocen(s.

Perhaps primeval would be a

better word. For (heir savagery

is not a question of survival;

their existence is nocturnal, con

fincxi to the brown forests and
bronze beaches The basic, ir

revocable bond is quite literally

one* of flesh and bUM)d. Siibse

quently, the pecuhar situation of

Oedipus (with one person ser

By Aiihur Smith

ving as both daughter and sis-

ter, or son and grandson) is

not cause for tearing out one's

eyes, but an ai « t ptable and only
slightly unnatural occurence.

Mia,d, -d wdutt o(*curs ifi KiiJi*

i^ejinia js i ooti-tt \\i Thi' liiH«t1

Woman, In iine witti imamura's
aaiaptior I ome ( Satdiiko fiida-

n) Ls a woman wtio.se tw^ad,

tluuax, and abdomen are for

sale Her involvement withpro.s

titntion and esoteric religiou.n

cults is no( an unnatural (hing

m Imamura's world, even off

the Southern Island. Born illegi

timately, or rather, since legi

timacy is nt)( an issue Imamura
would consider, without know
ing her father, she leavers her

village partly to get away from
her promiscuous if unprofession

al mother, and partly to (urn a

few tricks of her own. Again
Imamura's concerns are basic

ones ("I'm asking if she's really

an amaleur." "Shall I make
you happierT'), moving para-

ilel to an even more basic cycle

of relationships (the situation of

Tome and her motlier, begins (o

repeat itself in Tome and her

daughler, Nobuko) or simply of

life and dwdh.
Hut there is a disturbing lassi

tude o|M*rating in both pictures

—

-iikr Imamura himself, (lie cha*-

acters are dispassionate. The

sister worshippers might 8ugge8(

an exotic brand of religious fer-

vor, but "their zeal in following

their rather singular faith is far

from frenzied. Underlymgallthe
nightly "ceremonies" in Kura-
ji:,e|iilia and the nuna-o -'a*; "-^ KUal

encounters in Ihr Insert Woman
is a prr\"n«^i\'«' alrrnrst ms«'risalt;

lethaigv S(H)i( uduibif ants wa n-

del atxait tt»r Sontljern Islaiul

satiatfNd an<l !iH)ros<\ iiuiulgmg

thi'inselvt's, it s^'enis, more out

of habit than burmng desire.

Imamura is not suggesting
tliat pleasure is its own value
as much as it is a guarantee
(albeit a temporary one) against

jmin. Accordingly (and consis

lent with his personal distancing)

his sexual scenes are not erotic

but merely graphic. The par-

ticijMints are not excited but ana-
esthetiztni. There is a scene in

The Insect Woman which typi-

fies (his. Tome is nursing her

daughter in the field. She has
t<H) much milk, and her breasts

begin to ache. A( her rotjuest

her fos(er father drains lier, much
as he would a cow with a full

udder. He uses his lips ralher

that his hands, not for sensual

rejisons but so as not (o was(e

the milk. And Tome "enjoys
'

it primarily because it relieves

iM'r discomfort. So it iswi(hm<>s(

of Imamura's characters. The
p<H)ple of the Southern Island

worship Morpheus as well as

Eros, and lurk sleepily in the

forests awaiting his final visita-

tion.

Ultimately, Imamura's isola-

tion from his personages is dis-

satisfying. When MlzogucM
treats prostituti' n in Life >f

n*flnr!i <>r ^"Jtrert of Shame tiwae

IS a ser>s» of <nmpassit»n for tig-

u u>* fallen init of weakne.ss or
foolLsti notioiKs ("Wliat ai» uu
}>lea.si»nt melodrama I iHH\i

some diversion") O'Haru Ls a

noble woman afflicted t)y tragic

circumstanct* What hapfK^ns to

Tome is just s<»rdi(i and mildly

palhetic.

A final note. Japan has in the

p ast few yea rs become thew orld 's

leading motion picture producer,
both in quantity and quality,

('onsequently, it is slightly ironic

that Kurag^ima should be their

entry for the 1970 foreign langu
age Academy Award; and it is

even more ironic that it should
be advertised in certain quarters
as "pornography: Japan," for

LS is truly representative of neith-
er. But since it is too late to

suggest seeing a picture like A
Soldier's Prayer (which played—
and this is probably the greatest

irony of all — for only one week
and has already closed), Kura-
gejima and TLe Insect Woman
win a rtx-omm xiation by de-

fault They m^, be seen on a_
double bill at the Toho La Brea
Theater un(il August 26.
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Bay
I 5 I 40 Sunset Blvrf.

Piw Palist»<Ws

4^4 SM'y

BINf AIM fHI PIANH OF Hif APTs

TME GAMFS

PA( I H ( '

S

Beverly Hills

171.1121

Michael Crawford * n^-fies '*»ve Gilles

' HHlO GOODRYF' GP,
r

Daily: 6 in * H li) * uj ^0

Sal& Sun- ^ 7 ici . ^ 3(.) • 4.J0

Breniwood 1

IS'JA W.!s.htf a Bfvd

.,>.K„^,.s...L>.*ib*r,<t.?ii*ia!E*6i B*iiks«««ifilfc«r*;f»"'^ ^

i^U MULLS f OR SISFTR SARAH

THF^rrRM ni nanI'A vlfir^RiA

Brentwood II

:r>74 w»KhH«> Hivd.

i!o: -VloniCa

THE HAWAffANIS

JHECINCfNNAi HID

riiip

'/Vf's?wt>i>d Village Daily 2:00, 4:05, 6:10. 8:20, 10:30
Fri. & Sat. Extrci M Jnife Show

PACIFIC'S

Cinerama Dome
Suiiswt N«*<ir Vine

Julie AihJ( fr+w\ * Rixk f-^i,iiison

DARLING LIU \0\

Nowl 1 Child (iM-id*-* 14 ^ H L E

Daily: 1:30 " rt iu '><•* i
'<<) * H 30 • 11:45

Swn: 1:30 ' '> tX» * h 4(,i

Cortiin
^96^0 Ventura Blvd.

THECHlYiNNf so( \!\\ nm

TOG LATE THE MERO

Oa MAR
*>036 W \h^.^

SNl S 6424

OUVFR
WAlK iN IHt SPRING ^AiN

% for 1 p*»ri?on with this roi/pon

Goroofl

I (jBr e <i tH M ol r Oi \

Wf 4 2944

MIDNIGHT COWBO/
THE STERILE CUCKOO

%^ fo- T pet SOD tA^fth this rrn>r>on

Hoilywooil Paciiic

*v,i!v -v -....- Blvd.

M«ar Colw«ngo Blvd.

h^^2\ 1

AIRPORT iG) • COLOR

In 70riiiH • 8 Track Stet *i^j

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 11 pm
•4*i

LOS FBliZ

22 N. Vermont
Hollywood

4 *il69

Jean-Paul Belmondo • Catherine Deneuve
Francois Truffauf t

Mx^bibSiPPI MlRMAID

\\i i. lOVt DtAIH

Monica
1332 2nd Strttet

Santa Monit a

451 8686

PAINT YOUR WAGON GPj
)ohn Wayne in

TRUE GRIT

Monica li

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
45 1 ^686

Daily Matinees

- WOODSTOCK (R)

SuoThurs. 12:10, 3:15, 6:25, 9:30

Fri. & Sot 1:00, 4:05. 7:25, 10:30

Nallonal

10925 Lindbrooli Dn
479 2866

ve

CATCH-22 (R)

Doily 1:20, 3:30, 6:00, 8:10, 10:20

Oriental

7425 Sunset

876^212

ChoHeton Heston

THE HAWAIIANS
Kim Dort>y

GENERATION, A TIME FOR GIVING
$1 for 1 Person with this od

Pai Pacilib _
7554 Beverly Blvd.

WE B^7070

Free Parking

jinfuny Stewart

THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL ClUB^

Horold Robbint

THE ADVENTURERS
$1 (or 1 person with this od

ihe crnema

I

I t ^ \A t^llil vG.'*? f 1 1 fllS GiJ ^\iP

A local critic once justified his preference

for low budget films over multi-million dollar

extravaganzas by saying hat in the making
of the cheap* 1 iiiri. ,, tiie bt .uhj magnates never

t>othered to interfere with the filmmakers' at-

tempts to malt j>ersonalized films. This is pro-

bably true for the most part, but in other ways,
a small hi i|'rt . m be very detrimental to a
film. A liuIlH f«ti PiHt\ Bov is an upcoming
examj'i'- ««? fin' 'iitni'n fcrhnir.:'' quality of

''i\K !>ui!|.'t*f tihn-- lt> p,h' .t' .f',!
.,! ptv, ,

= >!!HnfT and
, I
!;»<? It 'li aii !'iK*K (|tit(r h. i

f

i h,t/.i ( (t Th*. ciCting

a film which is sneaked into a Citizens for

Decent Literature meeting, the president disowns
her so he can win the sympathy vote (which
he solicits in a broadcast that parodies Ted
Kennedy's speech after the Chappaquiddick
incident ).

So, the film makes fun of conservative crack-
pots, college turmoil, cynical sexual relation-

ships and calculating politicians, so what?These
are the things that the youth market likes to

see. But if Up in the Cellar is intended to

exploit that market, it is certainly not going
to please a lot of the kids. The Him is never
patronizing, and although the over-thirties are
roasted by the use of Dr. Sh n^ *'love type char-

acters, the kids fare no oeiier. College is a
farce, while the "Revolution*' is an inconsequen-
tial romp. As Slade, Wes Stern Is quite in-

gratiating, but still, the character is a real
' loser. Every one else is quite simply crazy.

Joan Collins, as the president's flaky wife, takes

the rostrum at one of her husband's political

rallies and says that all the world's problems
A >uld be solved if everyone on the planet had
one simultaneous, cosmic orgasm. (Naturally,

the president gets more sympathy votes by
having her committed.

)

The film gets slightly softheaded toward
the end, when one of Slade's affairs becomes
morf' '^er''>i?^ Just when it looks as though
I P til the Cellar will sell out to true love, true

iu^ai re-emerges to prove that the two can co-

exist, and in fact, be lots of fun.

I he ! >X^oman

is probabl tin rtsiilt < f irii It jinte rehearsals,

too ffw ! ikts itiHt actors who worV for less

money because ot a i<)rrrs))(>ndir!|.'; Iru: k * >t t.'!r*nt.'

i'hr srts; look hkr f>.,icti\ tti.sf. lua !< -i t i it i .ttrly,

Uic: iMil(i<M)i wurk wa.s d<»nr un Uh .iiuMi .n)d

this is iMH rx |M'(lit'iic;y wiacii luiiicLi uul lu be
beiieiiriai [u l\w f ilrii.

Cl< triv, A Rullei for Prt*ttv H<>% was niadf

to exploit thf siiccfss Mf that ofhcr f u ! a i fi a i i^'^

Ster nim, Bomiit' and C ly<li'. Iri this Cii^r \\\v

filmmakers had la. [a'lsonai ^lairmriit to make,
let alone be ta n ijM/n-d \k\\\> \:\ rhc st(i dh > hi i^scs.

The film's tr< hnsi al si aadd mess seemstoiiulu aif

that the Stronr [Mant < i\ u'v\ Inidi^M'f fihntiia k 111^

might be in cuiilenl laliici than jm - nlu* tion

\^lues. True, mo6t of these filniis itini to tx

exploitative, but sometimes, because ol iku mini

mai iiiiuncial risks, the people who put ip ilu

money do occasionally let some wortiiv^hiiL

films get by.
Most of these films tend to belong at least

nominally to the exploitation genres: motor-
cycle nims, gangster films, westerns, and skin
flicks. Up in the Cellar is being billed as a
new Three in the Attic, and the new film does
bear a superficial resemblance to its predecessor.
The story revolves around Colin Slade, a self-

proclaimed f>oet who's "dishonored" by the
president of his college. Slade decides to avenge
himself by seducing the president's daughter,
wife, and mistress.

The storyline is very exploitable, but it turns

out to be a vehicle for some very biting satire.

Slade, our hero, writes pretentious rubbish and
yet in his idealistic but lovable way, he fully

expects to spend the rest of la life as a poet.

Wh»'ti the schools r<.mjM(!,! |ndjM-> his\\ork
mtfi ior, he com OS int< > « * )i i!ii( t v^ it h t he rollc^'o a

.imhili* )US prf»sid(nt ( I ,i i r \ H a^', ina i n Itn pi I'si-

dciif, m his iiisaiu' drsiir ioi [>()liti<al power.
i> atdc to la!u' advanta/i^r to the most adxrisc
atua I K )n,-. V\ I u i i hi'- daiiptitn a pjx .i ( s luidf ii i

Now that run-of-the-mill sex acts can be
Qo^n practically anywhere, movie makers have
had to go on to newcr, more fertile areas for
in spa at ion. The Laughing Woman is a de-
hphf fully decadefht excursion into the sexual
a ptt:ts of dominance and submissiveness. It

also might very well be the last stand in the

battle of the sexes.

Sayer (Philippe Leroy), a millionaire phil-

anthropist, hates women because he's afraid
of being devoured by them. He gets his kicks
by artinr "''^ ^^"^ dominance and sadism fan-

tasies Oil pM»>ti!( i. VVhen one girl can't make
If on a ^\v>.-ri v\ t « kciid, Sayer kidnaps his sec-

it tar \. M.iria ^^iJagmar Lassander).

Sayer s tortures are suitably bizarre, but

they can't prop up the film for a whole hour

and a half, so it's up to Maria to effect some
sort of change in Sayer's character. Maria
claims that she wants to help cure him, and
thus thr (M ! ii an idyllic afternoon, just like

nof mai pr< .j»u- t a ! id jast as boring).

For its conclusion, Ttw

uneX[>e< trdlv adopts v. lia!

an iioriu tour I'liis is haa(an\ 'he Stuff of

lda( k ((»mcd\. hut hu moist ol the film, di-

M-tlor I'leio S(hi\a/«ippa usrs n strnip'htfoT-

ward (s|)ositoi"\ st\lr w hu h notkcs the U leK

ending sfcm (heap i.tthn than ( h-v rr

Stan llerkovMt/

l.aii^i^hinju Woman
ii[>pused to be

ARS n CRAFS

ARS n' CRAFS

The Music
Make Ours Milk

Last Friday at a Dykstra Hall gathering,
local favorites' Christopher Milk held another
public recital. The quartet, composed of Surly
Ralph, the Kid, Mister Twister and John Men-
delsohn (who else?), proved once again that

there remains a homogeneity problem in the

midst of their |3erformances.
Since C. Milk seem to aspire to being loud,

crass and funny while playing "music" which
can only be loosely classified as such, they
have to find the elusive middleground between
being a good put-on and being a mediocre
serious effort. They haven't done that yet.

The substance (?) of a Milk sliou is the

combination of Mi8H| ^^iitec^H^^ted
garity and John MAleli%lliii^^^^^k€om
mentaries between ai^|)ers«

range from the Stoo^#

combined with what could be construed as good
rocking material if itwerenot absolutely drown (h^

out by Leon's mindless arranf^ements. KoeK
audiences, who toda, rtp h«r >im!!^' y'^^^ip^pr

and eigO SOliiev. iial iL-bi; di^Li inanalm^', ^.mi m t .{

ly fail to notice that th v can't it h < xa« tlv v\ ssai

it is going on withir Ihissell's music but rather

only note th f amttnni^ really raucous is

indeed going on. Leon is a good composer
and a recdly fine

i
aiiist, but you couldn't

tell from his concerts. Un stage, he is a striking,

funk-sound inj.^ showman whose claim to fame-
is betraying his own ahilha^.

This week for youi edification a goodly
number of things can be found. To beg^.n with,

the Ash Grove program has been slightly al

tered and has settled with Louisianna blues

singer Robert Pete Williams playing through
Sunday. New Columbia Records group Feather
joins him. At the Troubadour is Laura Nyro
in a reserved-seat engagement while Fleetwood
Mac (now minus Peter Green) and Mason Pro-

ffitt ;Jik|)havinp th..' Whisk m Shelly's features

Ray'Jp3p)wn and Mdt hickson. (ither clubs
art the Beach House,
Km^, the Golden Bear,

to be Wild" with several ag^

betweoi, are devasta
sound (one characte
strumental r&r trios). And to make things

worse, Mr. Twister does not work as hard
as he could or should be doing his gyrations
and deprecatory maneuvers, especially during
instrumental breaks, when he would do well

to divert a little attention from the band.
There's one further thing about Milk whkrh

should be noted. The ingenious little Mendel-

sohn-Surly Ralph a lical songs which may
someday be the group's calling card are to-

illy left out of the show, leaving the group
rise or fadl h\ irtue of how they massacre

someone elses matt rial While Ha ^ooup may
he fun t"^t because the\ arr la ujj;hahle in an
nnmediate senc;e, h\ a\oidinp, t heir much more
nicrestin^! <Hi^;in.d nuinhei - tln\ aien! instil-

ling; them.s«|\cs with an\ in^^ifdients w hu h u < add
insj)ire [xrinanenee (or, foi tliat matter, ioiif

winded tem})or ariness ), even in \\\v woihl <it

hi^h school and (h)rmih>r\ dances Their aud-
iences ma\ laugh, l)iit the\ dont (<»me hark

h)r more, and I should hoprth.it Messi- Milk

are taking that into account as they lanrii

througfi their teetli at Ihe pea ant: v.

-Mn\ Bicktiarl

le's and any place

next week at the

and at the Whisky
IS Little Richard.

More Music
hast l'rida\ night at Santa Monu a Civic,

heon Kussell s traveling ps( u.lo minstrel show
made its lo< al dehul to the acclaim ol a ( apa-

eit\ hous«' hussell's music is an adimttidlv

infiHtlous blend of gospel .\\\i\ hlues rluthms

On the larger scale, the Greek hosts Les

Ballet Africains through Saturday. This Afri
|

can troupe hails from Guinea. Next week in

the Griffith Park spa are Billy Joe Royal, Tom
my Roe, Joe South, Linda Ronstadt and the

Classics IV. At the Bowl tomorrow are Peter,

Paul and Mary plu9%Poco. Tonight and Satur

day the American Music series continues. Next

wedc, after Tuesday's show of Shank a r Vi

valdi and Berlioz, will come the Baliei i uik

lorico of Mexico.

The folh v^ ing \A « « kend Is note\vorth\ because

of several tinng,'.. t»rginninr with iIh l't'sti\'.'d

of Life in IdvfiNidt v\ hn h i a hmcht for In

dians Hn Uh ,' i st m Santa Moiiua. Irank
Zappa ^- rchamrd \h)tlit ih and ttie fine I'ei

suasKHis pla\ m (oiKcrt Saluitla\ the 22nd
iinds Iron Butterflv, (armed Heal, Herbie Han
cock and bhrn k Oak Arkans.cs m (omert at

the ftaru m.

Verv impo!tanIl\ <-n\ "^aturdav thr 22nd.

.h»imn\ Otis and (H Ilu I'eoph will plav in

a dance-COiK rrt fta thi I'dack hantluT legal

dttcns( hmd m Ihe (( hA (.rand ballroom

Thesho^^ i)egjns at M db [. m.

Finally, for thos<' ol \<'ii lui k\ .iiough to

he in S.m I'lani is(o this urrkmd (Id through

ib ) th. I ilimuie We.sl presen!-^ ih( lisrds.

,I.B.

\

?h« W O W ol the Ymir

See it f* f^*\..i hove CI Misny seni© of honKX '

d IIP IN THE CELLAR (R|

f4<>llywtH.a ^v 7ine Ah12:30 • 2:3h " 4 M] * b 30 • H ,10 « '0 :K.)

*"*!?!>,
f (hjy i }sv!y 1 7 .i(i an?

V'f\( !M( b

PflNlftGE^

4r>-'J / f f-
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SfRAWBERRY SfAIEMLN! .R\

S'A.; IMC'S

PiCWOOO
P i < i ) N m I r 'iVestwood
4/ ''., f*/4v Sat& Sun: ^7 00 700400 6 00 BOO "^n fTi ,Ha|

Sotm d.ty Only I'l.Ois irndnicjht

I IUjL.0 la N«ii SifTion \

Westwood tillage THE OUT OF TOWNERS (G)
GR ; (K)9

;

TR 9 90/:^ Starts /v <d; Something For Everyone

Reoenl 2 Acodemy Awards Best Foreign Film

1C45 BfoKton Yve^ MontnnH in

We-stwtKxi t/illoge •w^J'Z"
Dofly 1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:50. 10:10 P.M. (Sol. MidnitofBR 7 O^Ol

Sileni Moii;e

Groovies M >vie in iown

Ol d 7dH9

W. C. MUfiS
Charlie Chaplin

Wm. DeMille-romontic con ' h, -"Almost Human"!
wH^ V r ft nynoids

and Dog Co< t«rioi

lOHO u un
lo Brtt<s nf Ninth
WL4 2342

- KURAOEJtMA

HE INSECT WOMAfJ

VILUGt
961 Broxtoo

WestwcKxi
478 05 76

COTTON rciAAir liARll-M ^R)

Daily6:15. 8:15, 10:15

Sot.&Sun. 2:15.4:15, 6:15. 8:15. 10:15

SEE A MOVIE rONIGHT!

mm\
Now ThrtJ Su ndoy

Louisiana Bluesman

Robert Pete Williams

y
plus Feather

Coming Nescf: Auq. 21-30

J^izza Palace^^y

JN THE_VILLAGE_
ON STAGE SAT NIGHf

MIKE & MIKE
Old rime /Movies Doy&Nighr 6-8 & 10 PM

Now* Thru Aug 15^

LAURA NYRO
and Peter Evans Next: The Dillards

0K^^ ^ ^DOUG WESTON'S ^^^V

erouliatiour
MMII SANTA MONICA BLVO . I A 77«.41At

COCKTAILS • OtNNCIIS • MOOT MONDAYS • NO AGC LIMIT

WHISKY A GO GO
6:^2 4202 No Ag e L.m.t 8901 Sunset Strip

Now Aug 12 16 I Aug 17 23 LinLE RICHARD

rleetwood Mac I Aug 2^-30 rotary conned
TtON & FIAMIN* GROOVtfS

Sept. 2-5 JOHN MAYAIL

Dancing • CompiefB Dinnen

Mason Proffit

'm

.«..*1

"•^1

to, - J^'^k^tft^ .. »»« .4r*V«>3-*..' '.Al. ^** tJI K"*-'..^^
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Casting Creativity upon the Waters
Althon^jh \\ronr\ are the cur-

rent t<Misi fii (fi* !<*.;> Ten, their

HCTOiul 'iiK)urii, <h» th« VVatri h

(Klektr,. IKS 74076) presents
a ^',i*Mip A'hose creativity inthin-

Aii of Bread's songs are pro-
sine t f endeavors by group

! M f.rs, with songwriting
Liiores shared between bass play-

er David Gates, and the team
of Robb Royer and James Grif-

fin, who function as lead gui-

tarist and lead singer-rythm gui-

tarist respectively.

And all of Bread's songs are
smoothly executed; musical skill

and tight harmony are the

group's strengths.

But all of Bread's songs sound
the same.
There may be a need for re-

petitioh when a group is ini-

tially trying to present a style

which it hof>es will eventually

become readily recognizable.
By repeating particular har-

mony arrangements, guitar riffs

and vocal characterizations, var-
ious rock groups have forged
a musical identity, and cemen-
ted that identity in the mind
of listeners.

But artistically successful

groups have managed to com-
plete the proicess of identity con-
struction without boredom creep-

ing in as a by-product.

! h l.( f

! ble one
? (

On Bread's latest release, the

slow tempo soi

another, whil

are likewise indistinguishable:

**Make I v\ n. Vou" on side one
is depressingly similar to "In
the Afterglow" on side two; while
all the hard rock cuts sound
like "Easy Love."
While a classification like "slow

tempo" and "hard rock" may
sound simplistic, the album hap-

pens to be programmed just that

way: each side is a sandwich
composed of an equal number
of interspersed and undiluted

slow tempo and hard rock num-
bers. It really is possible to speak
in terms of "either/or," which
is an ominous sign at best.

However four songs do escape
Bread's characteristic mould.
"Look What You've Done" on
the first' side is a lament by
a languisliing Jover; but it rises

above the monotony of "Make
It With You" with the incorpor-

ation of a interestingly complex
organ break.

<^! side two, a countrybeat
song called "I Want You With
Me," and "Call On Me"— which
is suspiciously similar to Al
Kooper's "T rf^^'\ Quit Her."—
are the staiiduui cuts not by
virtue of any real strength, but

because they are just different

from the rest of the album.

There is one puzzling track

on the album, a cut which shows
itiat the group is capable of per-

forming excellent material.

and electric instruments through-

out, producing a musical result

which is as textured and lamina-

ted as the Byrds at their best.

"Been Too I .uij.- ih^ rr,, }(o,t.i'* " Hrrn To.^^ 1 oner On The
on side two brgin-- 'A II fi a \\\y,\'i> Ko.kI" Ls iin/,/.hn^^ l)i\'A\i'M i!

and hiisi,:jin8 a h<\tu!ilui niiff Ir.sd-. to a < irt-jung conclusion

action arrHuu,' -.frh*-!r,si ^rrifi^..'- tha! (iread has *1isr()vere<i ^nme-
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A' JUSTED
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NO* 'OPEN
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r «) X ( k ^

fool) to go

tT

ckDfmltofu !

We're afraid to admit that in the past dormitory -

has for so lona muu ,Hi things.. .like gang

bathruuni^ ai iiit: ctHi '.'\ iooq ijtdhwd/s, bad foody

rules and hoiir^ to kiH^f) itiHU|s like that.

ii<;t rTieanings toi words sonsetHvte*, ;, Ii.^ih^

^lui dornutory is one ot theiri Now n noans

I .1 Mancha Yon might even s«*v we fe

A dorm that isn't a dorni

The Un dorm
V"

1 ] Co educational

U Open hours and visitation

n Swimming pool

1 J Rooms in suites

( J Saunas

[ 1 Game room
n Good food

(J Physical fitness room

n Close to campus

Come to the Un dorm. Its got to be one of the

hest around...besides which it is a nice place

to live...

ii\ \MANefm
«»«) IIIK.ARi) AVINUf IDS ANC.HJS. < A 'MMJ.' 4 U'l{) 1., .H i I

_ ^ ^_^
^

—
^

—^

thing about rock music. The
something that they have dis-

covered w; ;mi1 ii Hrst hit

upon by the A >( hi n, and
later by Cn • ^ « * * . ii i^ a siinple

observation lUui rock mi' '%m
perform a major role aa back-

ground noise for people who
are doing something else.

While group leader Gates has
a flair for string arrangements,

while Griffin is strong vocally,

and while the entire group are

excellent musicians, their cuts

are musically repetitive and lyri-

cally weak.

In other words, Bread is not

ihe least bit distracting—on half

the album they are so8o< Ui i^

in fact that you can eat vv.ish

d is hes or drive t he ! j . . v^ . a t \\.

it risking any int i f* t nn « a thOl

your main task. You can even

leave the room if side two is

i

I tying, because you won't miss
anything between thesecondand
fifth cut.

Such a policy of non-inter-

ference may becommercially suc-

rssful— look to Creedance and
CSNY— but it is artistically dan-
gerous. After all, bicad may be
nice with a main course, but

a& a main course, it can get

pretty dull.

-David I ?-es

Ulairerv

(;i{M)ij\ri;s
*' When you ^et thai

(liph)nia"

\ii ('i>ii(liti(tit<*<l KiMiiiiH
I \« I > I nil {>< I .ilii I t

< omIi ollail I'liol^

I I •< l\ A lllll Kitolll ( ollct
< oflt-t Sliop Ki'nI.iiii .ml
< <>< kt.iil I <iiiiit;<

.«iMNlr\ .V Will t S* I V II .

' I llolll lloll I S« IN II,

I I •» r.tikiiHi iiuioiii (.,11

< I I'll ll ( .11 (Iv I loiioi l'<l

K ill l»«-iu'l|i' Siiiti-^

It. I iii| ml I .11 ililii -.
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As a store designed specifically for the UCLA com-

munity, the compus book store should offer some bene-
fits for students and faculty that other stores don't offer.

But two of the main book store benefits—the eight per
cent return on book receipts and faculty and staff dis-

counts—were both discontinued Aug. 10 by Board of Con-
trol, the ASUCLA governing body.

These benefits were eliminated because of the rising

cost of inventory, according to a BOC statement, and
because of costly strike damage last spring, according

to Keith Schiller, undergraduate student body president.

The BOC chairman also cited the '^cost-of-living" increases

for employes as a reason for these actions.

This management jargon translates to the main cause
being the rising cost of selling books. This crisis has been
aggravated by the campus administration's refusal to

allot funds for expansion of ASUCLA facilities. This would
Increase income for the association allowing it to remain
solvent while still offering discounts to students and fac-

ulty.

BOC has for several years been asking the admin-
istration for f lis to expand the student union and In-

stall another eating facility in north campus. Since there

has been no n* ney forthcoming, the situation has wor-

sened to the fHHnt at which the Executive Director told

BOC that the ubsociation may face bankruptcy in three

years.

From the student view Schiller said the Administra-

tion's failure to respond to these BOC requests is irre-

sponsible.

Now it seed IS that BOC is forced to punish students,

faculty and stiff when it is the administration's respon-

sibility to prov i«3 the necessary funds to correct the sit-

uation.

r

>-./ /

'^ ^v

*^I figure my defemumt will run out just after
we get out of Vietnatn . . . and just before

we get into the Mid East!'

runo, ine cosmic pizza man
ark (]fi¥ids{pif

Editor*8 nou. Mi. DnvMson lectures for the

University Extension, i hm \b hi^ summer Eruin
debut

Though the incident has gone unrecorded
by iiistorians, nobody can categorically deny
that the earth was visited by an explorer from
another planet on February 17, 1600.

The explorer landed ontheoutskirtsof Rome,
donned contemporary clothes, then strode into
the city. Tliere his attention became fixed on
the following spectacle: A jeering crowd sur-
rounded a man who had been tied to a stake
in preparation for being burned to death. The
man was short and slender, had a large grey-
ing mustache and was in his early fifties. Elx-

cept for loincloth and chains, he was naked.
The explorer approached the prisoner. Speak-

ing in one of the many tongues he had learned
in preparation for his voyage, the explorer
asked the prisoixer his identity. The prisoner
replied as follows:

"Surely you must know that I am the de-

frocked monk Giordano Bruno! I am a phil-

osopher, ^ucator, satirist poet, pamphleteer
and citizen of the whole luoutie!"

"You certainly have an abundance of self-

confidence for a man in your position,*' said
the explorer.

"Elxcessive humility is one of the few offenses

not attributed to me by the fanaticos of the

Inquisition.*'

"What is the Inquisition, and why do they
want to kill you?*' *

"Holy macaroni! You*ve never heard of the

Inquisition? Where have you been?"
"I've just arrived from another solar system.

I've been sent here to study your civilization

to determine if we can arrange a cultural ex-

change program."
Naturally, Bruno was skeptical. However, the

explorer quickly established his authenticity by
reciting scientific knowledge that was centuries

beyond that of Bruno's Renaissance world.
Bruno let the import of the occasion sink

into his consciousness, then exploded in laugh-
ter. This perplexed the explorer. He asked what
the laup^btor was about?

"SignrM spaceman, one of the main reasons
I've been condemned is that I ventured the

opinion that you might exist!"

"I don't understand."
"In my ci\ ili/ .ifn -ii •'

>

the universe con ist- .ni.

a sacred belief that

ur earri snd our
»[>)('<!: : 1 I ( - f * t

•

>( 1 ! u t( >sr(

leved to revolve
Ho in the center

: I VV. j
••, (

.'?»

sky. All celt'sfi.il

aroiirni "(s V\t' !«

of a ' * n)i« piz/a

*'Wlial cau.s«-(i \(..; s*. tuiu've <•!

"I'vP alwa\ -. !i,i<! ,in ap|M"<itt' !«>r (oriUo-

versial iilcialuit, f\ en *tui 111^', WW iiaN ^ a.-, a fiov-

ice in the monastery. One iiiv 1 / nt tuid . f i

book' by a recent K (ieceascd INui.sh a.sir, .imhsht

named Nicolans t *i|>rnu(us,, \k'Ih, pt i'Si-nu-ii

a CVf.' "^ t I I*; i nsrnl t li af ! MM » -a ft ! i , t ! a 1 * )t h» r } »! it 1
1-

ets revolve aroisn i the sun. From the time I

read Copernicus, 1 guess I was hooked on the

unorthodox."
"Was Mister Copernicus burned at the stake?**

"No. He was diplomatic. He withheld the

book from publication for 36 years. He didn't

release it until he was on his deathbed. And
even then, just incase heshould recover, he made
sure the book would stay off the best-seller

lists by issuing it in monotone Latin.**

"You published it in a popular languAge?"
"ItaUano. And that's as popular as you can

get in those parts. Moreover, my ideas were
much more revolution£u*y."

"How?'
"Copernicus merely had dethroned the earth.

I dethroned our entire solar system! I taught

that the unhor^^r wn^ rifo with solar syfitems.

T snir! wo bad h • a* 1 1 jtt ! li« ju •'isihilitvthat <Mifrr

>[>a(« Vk a ^ ii I i i<ti

»

ilr< i
'\>\

t ,n > ^ < >f rntri wiu))!)

Oud iuved just as iiau h as as i'ft'it\ Hcieiitifico

for the Sixteenth Century, eh?**

"Did you proclaim these views inyour native
landr*

"I did at first. And I also tossed in some crit-

icism of various church dogma. Subsequently,
the authorities indicted me on 130counts ofbeing
firofane. That gave me the feeling that I was
not fully appreciated."

"What did you do about it?'

"I dodged the imbroglio by doffing my
Dominican habit and taking a vacation from
Italy for about 16 years.*'

" How did you 8upi>ort yourself?**
"I lectured all over Europe, like a vaga-

bondo. And I must say I had some pretty good
turnouts for my lectures at Oxford and the
Sorbonne. Of course, I never was sure whether
they i'ked my cosmology or just wknted to see
a defrccked monk.**

"What made you return to Italy?**

"I was homesick. Besides, even the new sects,

the Lutherans and Calvinists, were beginning
to menace me. I realized that my church had
no monopoUo on narrow-mindedness. So I

decided I might as well be persecuted by my
own kind."

"Did you surrender to the Italian officials

who had indicted you?"
"I wasn't that eager for martyrdom, mio

amico! I quietly accepted an offer to give some
science tutoring to a young nobleman in Venice.

It was a pleasant job, at least for the two months
it lasted. I had free board and lodging along
with the flattery of having an extremely attentive

student. There was only one thing wrong."
"What was that?'
"My student was an agent for the Inquisition.

He had spent the two months making complete
notes of things I had said so he could testify

against me at my trial. That really hurt, be-,

cause I had thought he liked my lectures for

themselves."
"Were you immediately sentenced to death?"
"No. They bent over backwards trying to be

lenient. They offered to forgiveme if I'd announce
that my ideas were nulla and void. And they

gave me a rbnnce to Uunk tilings over without

being disturb* d by everyday worries. They put

me in r dungeon."
"

i ivA\ much time did they allow you to re-

consider?**

"They were very gtati)*^* They gave me
seven years.*'

•"And da-n fhrv los( i-ahrsn.. uifh yoU?**"

"Yes. Ihi'x hrl<l a * crrnaMiN af •.KiiH h I had
to kfUM'I \». .Iul< t hc\ < i )ndr-ni Mctl nir Hu* 1 had
the la.>! ina . an(i if Has a iratst I/cih ttaiif -'Ur

if T r*'! tircnl M-i r(ifr*'<"f!\ I r«i>t' pnMiillv !»* tii\

it-rt aiKJ d(fh<iint'd u 1 1 h, j..[n.\i\ I'lithuHJaMiie

ii i-- uifi; ;^,'(»'a!cf tt'ai liial juu. puhmuhm t tliuii

I i.«(! a Uii sciiiLiice.' Do you thuik it. d line

will go d('w n in....*'

"Pxt ise me 1 ii imk they're about to proceed
with the e>a< uti* i! Pan jaii ap I can save you.

ru reveal m sd.utity to your iKjuisitors, and
they'll have to admit you were right."

"Grazie. But 1 must decline. First of all,

before you'd have a chance to prove your ^

point, they'd incinerate you. Secondly, I die

willingly. As I once wrote somewhere, to know
how to die in one generation is to live in all

generations to coma"
"I think I understand. And now I believe

I'll return home. I've learned enough for this

trip. But first, please answer one question."!

I can see that it's almost ciao-time."

"When do you think the people of your plan-

et will be sufficiently civil !«-? to embrace people

from another world as brothers? That is to say,

when do you Hiink your fdnnrt \k-\]] titgrow

its penchant r
Tft?

"T'm a 1 1 a M i d i

»»

m
K. aadridnl inl< laa ,u a i

'

iat i 111 iM >! \ n \ ( tpt 1 M' I istic,'

aadaiiif H ; a i a « a:^ Ww llaau'v \A('rP lit

it may takr

\iMi want iiij Hiiiffre opiinou,

as Jong as a liuntiit'd years »»

Zarkhov zaps Einstein
By The Hawaiian Village Idiot

"Idu" Si'vt'ii Mighty Anvils

Spar*' Travelers," read the ad in

the Free Press. "We are return

ing to where we came from and
have room for 32 earth people.

To apply, hold a ball of wax
in your hand for 10 minutes

and mail it to us."

Zfu-khov's note came to me
in Hawaii l>cfore anyone^ even

Crazy Horse, had my Honolulu
address "Meet me at Makaha
Point in Kauai," was all it said.

"Kauai," said Cosmo "They
found a cave drawing there of

a man grtting into a fiying saii

cer

I did not allow the mysterious
missive to hasten my journey

to Kauai, l)ut as scK)n as 1 ar

rived on the island I lieaded for

Makaha Point, an 1 1 mile hike

along a narrow trail through
tropical rain forests.

At the beginning of the trail a

dog of some small but unrecog
ni/.able breed approached me.

()n his collar were indecipherable
markings, like hieroglyphs. He
trotted just ahead of me all the

day long hike, showing me short

cuts through switchbacks.

1 reached the cliffs just as the

snn fell below the horizon into

a city of fire. "Ah h you're an
imposter," growled a craggy
voice. "My time is not come
after all. What's the idea of ad-

vertising yourself as a space

traveler when you're not?"
A short, bearded, ageless man

sat on a rock. His eyes were
wild even in the twilight. "It's

just a way of contacting soul

mates," I told him. "The Seven
Mighty Anvils Identify with peop-

le who think they're from other

planets,"

"Well, I don't identify with you.

( His eyes shined vermillion in

(Continocd on Pa«c 12)

-^»i— .<«>«X^»»>'»i» -

\>
\

'*• tTV /^ n>-^; M "miim»fi/^-ihiM^m#%'w i'iNi iuOi fm^tj^^mt-mMtK* .^.:.:v
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Zarkhou zaps Finstein

the sunset. ) Talking to you will

only tire and exasp< r (t me, but

there's nothing else lo do in this

wretches! place.

*' You h!if^»w mr hv rrnny
nnTript^ v.'hh!< \ li'i'!?; bfs! liiit to

lt;U, ''"V fi-u i iUiil tiauif I f K'^i red

the hi^i way to learn about men
was to be as much like them
as possible. I became a red-

blooded milk-dnnknig j
lact

of America. I studied biology
and human evolution; because I

was superior to men, I won a

Rhodes scholarship.

"One day I went to a beach
near an extinct volcano. Insala-

mandrine ponds I watched crabs
dart, mussels spawn in copper
lava trails carved brforr men
learned to think. I mnr \ * i. u that

each generation of n i n ?. < i ! f^arns

to grow toupi^hpr siutioab and
shells to proh^i !h in from the

c^abs, A hich ei!', fi m.*'!**-! atitui

grow stronger h ^' snd pincers

to pry the mussel ^ t f . » n the rocks.
A precariou8 it lance exists,

where neither side outstnps the
other for eons, perJi ap forever.

•*One eveniiij-! attrr a Howl vic-

tory I sat v^Htcfiin^'^ a f,iin!>>'W

sunset and contemp i a i i n p i i m ty-

ranny la 1 1^' a a p . . X erts over per-

ception. Because ol f hrir jiri^ma-

tic-based color vocabulary, ii-ng-

lish-speaking men cannot distin-

guish between subtle color shades
in memory and often in direct

visual experience.

**I left football to become a
linguist and wrote a book pro-
posing a language with 368
words for different colors, cor-

responding to the number of
shades discrmil^lr !>v the cones
in human eyes. 6chool children

would be tested for 'fn rfort color'

as well as *perfect pn* h a sh'ter-

mining artistic apuiudc.

Pleasure is expressc^i through
meta phors i n \- <» k i n ?_! i hinesc

mustiHioms, va-lvti, ainhioMa —
almobt mlinitt' in i onihiiuition

For ta^lc, only li\ t wordh tom

bine witl> innumerablecompara^
tlves and dlminuitives to express

relative dtgi^cs of each with the

precision of mathematical charts.

The entire language is trans-

crib able (albeit imperfectly) into

music on a duocentesimal tone

scale.

"One day I was translating

a cosmology book on the violin

and I speculated that if E equals

mc squared, the present expan-
sion of the universe is a return

by it to a state of pure energy.

Men, if they are to survive, must
evolve with if from creatures of

matter to collectives of energy.
"Technology is an expression

of entropy, to embrace it is to
ident i vith evolution and har-

monize with entropy. I immedi-
ately invested all my money in

capitalistic ventures and wrote
a bes! :->..'!l;nf4 Ixx.k, T STIVissiinb'

Can \1akt Vou Kh h .vtuchcame
<a(i? i\, \i-:i\\\ 111!!!: !- Thr flip

pit* Whi! nj»ved thr ShM/k Vlai-

"The promo tour turned me off

to writing, and I moved here

to contemplate in seclusion. It

amuses me to read sepculations
about quasars, which are merely
images o! ihi birth of the uni-

verse— the Big B ang itself. Look
anywhere in the sky and 7 bil-

lion light years away the pri-

mordial explosion is occurring.

What will they say if I tell them
the Stf n!\ Statr tlir-orv is also

correct; liie e:x p l >m n r. can be
observed at 7 biliioii light years
from any point in the universe?
"Anyhow, watching the coco-

nuts and hibiscus grow, I won-
dered why men could convert
matter to energy bui had no
way of reversiii^, ihr process

when it was so easy foi plants.

"In EinNtfifi'--. fMnn u! a, energy
is a product »! inas> umI space.

C squared is spiur if mass and
energy are inU-r (icpt'rHlfDt. and
likowisr tinu' and s[>,((r. then

iiiii>uf4h (iMiviTMon <"onlia>i Wi
ran rt'^ulatf ttu* M/r ol tiifMini-

\ erst" control t'ntro})y, main-

tain a balance and evolve at

what speed we choose.

"It remains to tap the secret

of plants. I studied man's only
crude success with energy con-

version — the solar battery.

What's needed are gigantic bat-

teries to drain the stars and
create planets.'

f»
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Purple lightning flashed
through Zarkhov'seyes. "I have
devised such a battery. When
men's minds grow nearer pure

energy states— near the danger
point when theuniverse threatens

to become infinite only, instead

of both finite »««»*! ! nite— when
men grow d* inrate and wise

enough they will find the battery

and learn to ope/ate it.

"But all this talk is rather

silly since to mtdce you under-

stand I must refer to the universe

as a separate entity and not as

a product of mind. Now I must
sleep. My imagination is its own
technology; I'm in the process

of dreaming a race of extra-

terrestrial brothers. When I read
your ad, I thought my task was
finished. I have made mistakes
before."

V

The hippies at Waimea Can-
yon told conflicting stories about
Zarkhov. One said he's lived

at Makaha Point for years, an
uncommunicative hermit. One
mentioned a bla<V box Zarkhov
had given to a ireak named
Sixes and Sevens, claiming it

was a super-solar battery. Sixes

and Sevens showed it to an elec-

trical engineer who said it was
not.

Others claimed Zarkh< vas a
m (n>eh ii n e, one of th( \ < k « n c J ; i ry
*

' little men" of t

>

k - i s ! a,? m \ \ ? p u-

n H"' I ! t S dV\ f] r> pM '<, i ( ) \ VI U. ^1 1 1 h VT

tfir riieiuduin**** (.'Ji istrd fxrrpr aa

v »'hirl«'.s l« a su pt'rnatti f a! s\^^l las

V\iu'i! i rtlnrntHi with <. mm ..I the

.skcptK '- Oh foliownig cv ciuiig,

Z ci 1 k ilu V vv ab go 1 1 1:

.

SuninHM'
Socrates
( FxlitofN note: \\w Atheinan
rool. Me knows whatV hip. Ht
juHl groovf^.. Dig on it )

Ath: n.iisfinrss would, infact,.

ha.idi;> bixuiiii: uui years, Cli-

nias.

( lin haittd, i! WOUld not.

Ath; v\all, how far the re-

proaches which are brought a-

gainst the systems of Laconia
and Crete may be deserved or
undeserved is another matter;
in any case, I am probably
better qualified than either of

you to report the criticisms

which are Efenertdly current. If

your laws oic but recisonably
good, as they are, we must rec-

kon among tht !a ^ of them
the ei'artintiii that ao young
man s i i a i ! i a i

s* tht- p u «
--

. ? i « • n
which of tiH'in ail air what Hiey
slutuld in and whirl) not. but

that <iii shonld agrtH'. witliout

<i dLsstnianI voice, ttiat llu'\ art-

all g(Ml given and adniirabU',

flatly rehising a hearing to any
onr who dispides the point, while
if an older man ha.s any re
HtHtions to make, he must im
f>art them to a magistrate of

his own age, when none of the

vonnger men are by.
Clin: Perfwtly true, sir, re

mote as today is from the times
of our aneient legislator, I he
lievt" you have fairly devined
his intentions and are exactly

right.

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Cu%fon% Modm
U) Your M«asuremenls

$15.00 up
Ready McxJ« $6.00 up

MANY STYLES & FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Satitfoction Guaranteed-

Swim Fair —^-

Pa*ad*no 1213N Loli* 681)691!
j
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f • The UCI \ U* » reational Prrv

pi^ram will spiaih^ir a tout of

HuHi. h i.aideiih on Saturday. The
tour will leave A« kt rman Union
at 10 a.m. and s*iurn at 5p.m.
Tickets are $ i >() at the Kerck-
hof* -^0'

? ii'kri < nfice and in-

clude trai p rtajh.n and park-
ing. The Maxt uoif will be to

the Laguna 'rf I -.f ii on Sat-

urday, Aug j*^ iui iiiff>rma-

tion on the !<>ujs rail 5'l,n.i or

come to 1'^ t fvk hi til H , 1 1 ::
( »i ii).

• The <K erjMipulatiiMi Infor-

maUoii Center will Or (iprn f f om
10a.m. 2\\ iji t/a<;h XLinOav in

iikv'iinufi I'siion :.*•} I
.,' infor-

mation Oii ova"rpo(>uia[i( iii, con-
tra*, rptaai. tanuK p'lanning and
abortion will hf av an aisle.

• Tlie Miyakt* \« w rharrtt

Folk ^»ng (.roup* irom Japan
wiii pe!t. an at /i p.m. Tuesday
in Schoenbcig Hall Auditorium.
Free tickets may be obtained
from the International Student

Center, 1023 HUgard.

8pe<*ehe*; nnd Semfnnrs

• Carl A Kaber, psychologist,

and Michael Franks, composer-
poet, will speak on "The In-

cre^if^d r* SfHng B a nd Fv

I

^-fr-nce

and Val(H (n thr \ po« a. ! v ptie"

from 8-iU p-m. in iJicKi^uii Audi-
torium. Tickets are $4 and $1.75
(students). The program is part

of the Extension series on "Myth
Minstrels and the Sea."

• The Biological Chemistry

Uifii ^Hi NSF siippnr

of student researcti
Tht Nation a i S< it'iu *

I- (Hiiidation ( \ S f ) bus

hiuiis available for stmleni

initiattHl, student planne*!

iuui student direet«l rt^ran h

through the iStudent Origina
ittl Studies program.

Further inforniaticm about
Ibis prt>graHi may be ol>

taine<l from Student (h^igina-

!f<l Studies IWviHion of In-
drrgraduate F^iiK atitm. Na-
tional Science Foundation,
VVashingtcm, II.C . 20550.

OPEN SUNDAYS

NjHimmIIt Kmm Sr>*4i *•• Cm iml

MirSH r\»t\l', \WANi HOUUN Sill ON « v p

MTfMW* ^*»S GOIOCNV

MEN'S APPAREL

Casual-Dress-SchooUWoii Play

ftANKAMEIICA»D
AAASTEBCHAtGf DINftS

11911 Saita Mtiiica Blvil

f PkMe 478 9595

'
rti. Miciirt Til f^

fUMOAT 11 »• ]

Part fr— tm f ick'i Parkiiit t«f

Brew n on camiDUS
Graduate Students will present

a symposium on **'f In I aiure
I , i. Mt ? " ji " *i Si: i*-iH t" -nits I r* hiiif

logy, V',ir^ it at 4 p.m. Mon-
day in Health Sciences 33-105.
• The Movement for a New

Congress will present a train-

ing course on **T*vhi»kpia*h of
Canx-nRRfnjr In P* Httrtti Cam-
paiK > ai 8 p.m. I aesday in

Ackciiiian Union Men's Lounge.

• The > !u ihtlan Science Or-

g. ni/ iti«»n will meet at 12:10
p.m. M fit ly in Ackerman
Union 3617.

S. nift\ A'\\i meet at noon Wed-
nesday in Ackerman Union
Men's Lounge. ~

URA Clubs

• The Hatha Yoga Club will

not meet from tomorrow until

Sept. 25. For information call

TODAY
8 p.m.

7-9 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
9 p.m.
S p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

PBIDAY

Burt Gold t at 821-1966.
• The Su.i riiib will meet at

7:30 pm, today in the Buenos
Ay res Room of the Sunset Can-
yon Recreation Center. There * **•"**

wUl be nims and refreshments.
• The Cricket Club wUl meet ?"»^a^

at 4 pm, today on the South 7 p.m.

Field. MONDAY
• The Sportemen Club will ^^ ^

meet at noon, today in the Men's 7 p'.m.

Gym 102
"^

• The 1 tgu»«i Skatii*!^ i tuh vvill

meet at 8 pm, to la^y at the San-
ta Monica Ice faiace.

• Tht !Vf o II nt a inet-iH a 11 meet
at noon, today on ftn irth-

WeSt Cofisj.a ofMooir Mai! I a,vva.

• The renniH C'lid> %%)!; a.t-a?

from 1-3 pm, tomorrow on ihe

South Courts
• The Hatha \ oga ( liib will

meet at iiuoii, loaioiiuv^ in the

Women's Ovm 200
• The S<M-JH.I f>a!H:r Huh. will

(C tainiUH'il oil Pa^t' 15)

taf College Schedule

Parapiycholosy vs.-^t Mrthoih^j '' txi.M.ai.

Organir 'v'« m* farlan Cookery < h /\ \
' /o

Interprei through Dramatics, P«yrh.>
rardenlrki (. n \ i 1 4 tB
B«(|innlnt;. -^;i.,.,:, \aaology It H \tu\,

2'*''! «'i.!u-:, Mv»tus»m H ' ,n* S
-

StuUcTiiib t. ,)„ ! « <-ntlon of IndiMrrlni
Inale I>t 't L . .

Kj ironmental Ruin HB 2216
The Piycbolugy Projact 734 Wt^? Holme, WLA
Song WrlUng: Rock Scho^.xu«rg 1118

Piano Tuning and Technology

Psychology Prolect

SH Choral RehearsaJ
Room

734 Westholme

7 D.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.ib.

9 p.m.

8 p.m.

TUESDAY
3-6 p.m.
7:30 p.ni.

7:30 p.m.
4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
4 p.m.
7:30 p.m«
7 p.m.
8 p.m.

ProbabUky of Games Played in Nevada
Beginning Recorder ( New class, begins
AugJ) SH1118
Orgttilc Velelarlan Cookery GBA 2278
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psycho-
saidening GBA3a43B
O«^ercomlng the Psychomatfe— Death RH 148
Kckankar, the Ancient Science of Soul
Travel HB 2214
ParcnU and the College Generation M H 100

\
Would You Lie for God? HB 2216
Investigation into Baha'i: A New World
Religion HB2126
Relating Rxercises GBA 3343«
Kundalini Yoga \ WG

'""t

'<M

'101

Kundalini Yoga
ilMU)L WoiOMhop
iTdm Creanv'ltv'rb Inaependehce
Learn AboUt Hetero- hypnosis and
Self^hypnosis

WC
HB2216
HIPTre

ifH 1^6

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

(Paid Advertisement)

OriLnnal [qs described in Time Magazine, 8-3-70)

.

The Collector's

Items of the

20th Century

PLUS TAX, HANDLING

Bold red, white & blue Swiss

made, 1 jewel, 2-year guarantee,

nylon band. Nixo' fingers in

"Victory Sign"! Reagan watch numbers go backwards! Patent Pending

4'

Send check or money order (no COD's) to:

FRAXE CO., P.O. Box 5056, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210

Send Richard Nixon watches (a) $14.95 each

Send Ronald Reagan watches (a) $14.95 each

Include $1 for postage & handling for each watch ordered. California

residents add 83?! tax per watch.

ULLA i

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

I
© 1970 FRAXE CO., 14724 Ventura_B2v^^,^uiiBjJ)07,_Sherman_Oakj,_CA._____

>..*» .M«. mtmmiim \ ttlittm^t- /fi'i* :2^i.'^"j U'XJk. .... f r: «/• ..VjTan. u> Ji.-:^^-- -». i. rTr-'-jwHirairsx-irrw . '"^.n^^yrumjrr'.sxic^r

P—

^

I L ' - ' » ! .»M« ..«>»•..* ammmmtuTH'tamMittrmfjit^ "JWIPI'IH .**•••»*» ».- - ^ -**l wli.%," ' • «,r>,*i^-*4 'fci*fc»*fwi»^«*W*-
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Surgeofh cH:tor\ jilisl juif iiiOi a
/

Dr. DavidSacbs:A Man for All Seasons?
\m Staff \\t\ivr

It*8 easy to imagine David Sachs the actor, sitting

tanned in open shirt, bell bottoms, but it's rather
! Mlcult to picture him as David Sachs the heart
surgeon at the same time. In fact, if the setting

hadn't been the tredined medical school patio with
** hospital [>eople** stopping to chat with him, one
might begin to think it was a gigantic put-on by,
a good actor, but it isn't -

Dr. Sachs is not only a heart surgeon and actor,

which is quite an only in itself, but also manages
to find time to be an assistant clinical professor
of surgery here.

When asked if he noticed any change in the type
of medical st t i* at con n s^ ! h i y, \ his reaction was,
** Beautiful, ?.'f*' tt J Tiwa. Uu-m -tnEnilatin^, involved
human b* in^ s. lis a pleasure to leach them . . .

wMh the beards and lon^j^ h nir (in reference to the

recent dispute in tiie luedicai school about dress
standards).

M< ^•f *f'r«*mtt !

"I find them more concerned with involvement,
how they can serve the community, than the guys
I went through school with.

"A lot of the guys (now) don't know what they're

after," he said, **but that's good. *Look' I tell them,
*I decided and I chanprd."

Sachs sees mrdi* nx:: as being in a state of flux.

At a time when a*>ciors are needed more than ever,

too few new mecUcal schools are opening, and those
which are already established are cutting down on
admittances or are closing, thus cutting down on
the number of doctors.

Sarhs explained that pvpn with advanrps in medi-

them, the

>ple can't

David Sachs

Cal H;ciiiM,io>.'v, or perhaps tnt-auhr '

cost of iiicdi. al care is so ingl' \\u\\ '[hk

afford to get sick. Even people vahI insurance are

having trouble."

He believes that the most plausible solution to

this problem would be a shiM fiom doctors with

private practices to groups of doctors with a large

clinic practice, who would sell Mh ir own insurance.

Sachs has recently given u hi |»rivate practice

to become a full time actor. Mitnv ! is tnrs influenced

his decision, but part of the rta- n vs *s the social-

occupational vicious cycle he (ir^rrht'd that was
involved in making a living as a bprr .dist.

He found that the economic su jr>s of a sur-

geon often depends more on his al.ihty in public

relations rather than on medical competence.

VV,;t itinj< for rontphi-UtlonS

Sachs also said that wintiuK f<»r iM.vHJhie com-
plicati«nt> ti (l< velop after an ojm ratioi Ue performed
crtafrd tot* much tension foi hitn 'When T do
sonirf hiti^'. as vvf'U as I caii, 1 (ion't like lo beiieve

soinrtrnn).' ran go wrong. I didn't w a rit that pres-

iiUft

Sa» \\s i>x[)i-aiued, howevei, Ihat f!U'(ii< in. h.nl given
hii as good an education in sensitiv it> as the best

tirainaiir s( hool. **In medu iiu \a)u see emotions
Ht tht'u cxUarnes,— happiness at iis luaghth, des-

i)<nr M it.s dept^i."

i hr (i. -vision to change careers occured after

Sachs was technical adviser for ' M A S !T." The
(111 *(!<»: ask«'<i him if he wanttni to he in the pic-

tine, and Sa( hs said that <\v\vv \w aln-ad^- hnd an
Actor's ^;*|uu\' card there vvas wvs htth u:d tape
to go thiougli to do so. He iiad joint*<l ^hP nnion
when tM |>layed a hippie in **Heil s Viigcis * )"

b(j iai in his career, Sachs h<nd ho has in.*

(C'<nitinu«*<! on l*ag;« 15

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoff Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

Claastfled advertising rates
15 words— $1.50 day, 5 consecutlvcs

Insertions— $5.00
Payable in adivance

DEADLINE 10:30 am Wednesday

No tdephone orders

The Daily Rruln Rives full Mupport
to the University of California's
policy on non-discrimination and there-

fore classified ad\erfi<*inK service will

not be made avHil.aai to anyone who,
in trfoMlinK housing '" »liiitinK or
«»(it I MiK (<»b8, discriniiii.il* •< <.ii , In !> ssls

of race, color, religion, national urigin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA ik Daily Bruin has
!nv r«;ffp<'»tM nnv nf fhr <jrr\!rf^ f»fTf*red

h* I »

J Help iiVanied. 3 Vfor Sole 10
'

^ JraveJ :. 13 ^ fyP'"g

OUTSIDE Salesman male/ female-cam-
pus contacts preferred. Apply Diners Fu-
gazy Travel 477 1203 (3 Sep 10)

INTERESTED in earning money. We
know the way. Call 837-8537 or 870-
6751 for Interview. (3 A 20)

PFR<inVALITY test. Bring close friend
%2 >u or 2 hrs. class credit each. 3580
FH »-3 pm. (3 A 13)

OUTSIDE Salesman male/ femaJc^<am-
piis rontnrts prffprred Appi^' I>fnrrs Fu-
^.-u \ I rav H I n I -Jii'A I

.i Hn- lO)

MANAGEMENT Trainees: working for
ecf'">)^\ !!' a^; .i/uT (.ood pay. Tnose
Intel csictl vaii i»u Ovibb irom 9-5.

r .1 A 27>

HOUSEBOY-Llve in N"iH sn.ai.-,... «<.,i.

for adult family. \f»-».i fc .xi'.p.'H.iinm.

PrL Rm. & Bd. (K .niui « \ 13)

Church Services

H f N 1 u <ioii I i«4 it.iH meeting (Quakers).
Silent wn 11 M hip Sun 1' .1 :s. I'nl-. '^'W f " \^MHIi,

FEMALE Medical Assist., full/part time.

5-day wk. Lab. and x-ray desirable.

Salary open. VE S-3147. (3 A 20)

PSYCHOLOGICAL experiment Average
$5 for 3 hrs. Sign up 289 Haines Hall

Eves 391-2505. (3 A, 13)

3-.imSw- iP^'-'

^ Pec^Qnal ........#••••••••«••••

LARRY need your help concerning auto
accident on July 18 at Sepulveda &
Maple in Torrance. Please call 325-3577

M A 20)

^ tn^ertarnmenf .............. 2

You ar« just the type we're

looking for.

RE^GULAR PLASMA DONORS EARN
$45 per month while hdolng others.

Com* in »o 1001 Goylay Suit* 210
or

Coll 478-0051 8:30om . 8pm daily

MONTHLY uHrttpi* for Jewish singles

21 'jr. at l<>a2I AHhton Ax* W.slw.w.d,

August 14 27tv57 J 2 gueHls $ S iHM 2 \ '. )

< RFSII INK furn rnhbi« \ < halH foi

\ iu ii Of wkfuiK K'P M*«<»n». i »'m»i v .ili.tnH

(2)1 1 « A 18H49 (Qtr)

J Help lyonfed..... ..- 3

ARE YOU A HORSE TRADER?

WANT TO EARN MONEY??

Come to two sessions of an

interesting experiment conduc

I ted by the Sociology Depart

ment and the Center lor Com

puterbosed Behavioral Studies

EARN $2.50 {in cash| for 1

to 1
'/? hours participation at tlie

first session this Friday, Aiigust

14th. (Second session isarrong

ed individually on any day you

vMint wittiin the next two week:.

at the SAME PAY RAIL) Come

to ttie first session at Social

1 WeHore Bidg., Room 147, this

' Friday, beginning promptly at

one of the following timeper

iods: 10:15 a.m.; 12:30 noon,

2:15 p.m.

MALE— Part time liquor store
•lock and cle» k ^t *2.20 /hr

Tues., Thurs.. ana Nai 4 «o 11
p.m. or Wed.. Fri- «•« i ^»n.

4 to 11 p m Appiv ii-1
1 \ ~ Li-

quor fitor*-^. '/n-'lM s.n.l.. M..iu<;_p

Blvd_ Sunt.. Mi.riK.k Monday
thru KimI.i* m .1111 to 1 jtiii \'o

limn h.tit It! IxardH. (3 A 13)

8ECRK1AHV, AhhIwJ Adinln. - small
ltri\ M h(M>l in Santa Monira B A., Vny-

iholoKv prrfi-rri-il, H«MrHarial »-xp » on-
•"'< Mrs (.rttn CR 5ft 403 (3 > 3)

M<»\'!\(;? 8' couch, 2 m,(t,!«mK ^H-'Wh,

tufiet tuble, 2 end tablets, dt-^k K.-«l*uud

table/ bencnes. Lamps-Dishes. HookH.etc.
838^779 (iO A 13)

SMALL 4 burner sras «;tnvr fl'i hiree
refrigerator $30- n> vi^t •'i-i! Kiinu-iii.iii'U!

474-7009 morns/eves. (lU A 13)

V1<>\1f\ h(<! ! hriff Shf.p S,il.- RiUKi<i"-
g.iioM \ntH4 II c*!, ( etch i lot hliiK, ' f 'a?*u r «>-

fiodi ! Off M(> I <»(>^* Saiila Vlnmi.i Hlv<(

Santa Monica. Wed., 1 hunt.. AuK- i ^^ ^^-
/in A in»

NF'F.DfrtNh AM FM wterio i »< «iv ir wal-
nut tMK>kraM«' Hprak »'iH. (.art iirtl lur ntHt>le

f**r> A1m«. Honv lap« .i»-<k $>'"> H7(>-

80»^ after 1 p.m. {kO A 13)

f \I I s WHS. $20 UP. DI*iroi\T
I'KK »^ SN \'THETIC/HIIMA\ H \ I K.

KM'tH Mil^ UIRECTFA* lOHV
IVtlH)Kli-lL 4i2iniJJ. (lUQlHi

8TERFOS. Tap*-*,. TVh, H« A!n,rai..lH

My ol«l mail (iwiih Hlorr I k<"* v»ht>it'

tiHl« iiri**"**, ril a tidrr Hrll a n \ I .at' ((I r bt'ar h

muxio. 462 5a62. iht kid. UU UiH)

Nei^i ..h for taxes. SELL 'a, PRK F_

Eveiviiung new hpH K»iHr«nf<«ed. 100 *t.

Harmon Kardon AM » M -.u reorcc. Dual
1209 chngr. Shurecurt,2 acoustic suspen.
spkrs. Reg. $524.90 ', PRICE $262.45.
40 wL AM-FM stereo rec, Garrard chngr,
2 walnut spier sysL Reg. $250.80 '/-i

PRICK $125.40.
Garrard chngr, AM-FM stereo rec, 2 book-
shelf spkrs, stereo hdph. Reg. $179.80
'/, PRICE $89.90.
Concord Sound on Sound 3 SP tape
deck. Reg. $150.9S: <, PRICE $79.98
Koss pro hdph, Reg. JI39.95 <, PRICE
$19.98. other hdphs & spkrs at less

than '';/ price.

Etc., e«c., etc— we need the money so
make us an off*- R "^ V Mastercharge,
ci-edlt. UNIVEKm I N - 1 » HFO— 8TU
DENT CO-OP back door <! i

nU ^a ,m;

at 3378 8. Overland, LA J i. HJl.».i.;i6

after 1 PM; closed Sundays. (10 8 10)

y Services Offered. I?

The Original

UNIVERSITY CHARIER fUGHJS
Current DC Student/Staff only

LA/LON I -Way 9/10 $115.
LA/LON l-W«y 9/15 $11.5.

1007 Rroxton. Vii-fwood Village
4771111 or I/, I 1 ,'^r> 10 5 pm.

ONEWAY }EJ ^139

.Vpi It. \MM hKl>AM
All lntri> tuf(j^»diHC. nightK:

Paris - TH Aviv $72
Amsterd. - Athenn $.'»0

Prof. P. B. ntl. r (213) 274-0729
CO. Slerr.. I t ,i\ H Inc.

*»M 7
'. S;,,u,. M.mn-i M H.- I^Ii-

0\ ^ WAN jH
London, $..*'t'>

all f a r > 1 o •« V i( g *-i'~- tO

f'h.MU i». ! II 7 1

. i « H \ K

ALL Kin<lH'«»f 4vpinK dimr. RrtiMiinalilr

GR 2-M42I (t.'» A 3>

DISSERTATIONS. th«Hr«> • rvprrt. pnrf-
essUmHl lvi>ir)K atxl f<iltinM. IBM. Trrh.
mutter. hiuK" 'K' " Vnuinia H.lh 2I9.'».

( I i ,A 2«» »

TYPING Manii-t r i(»l»». rrwumr*. dl«»rr-
laiiiinN. rrfX'ri- !^<^(-». rtillinii \i»larv.
828-5179. H2 H- 7.">».'». (l5olr.'

RI'TH: ThoM** iirm piiMr- v».- \ ^i>rr.

WUrndH. Dallv . t.. h ir, h .• h - \H2.
. i > g i H

^ '' u '' 'c?vi .. •••••••••••••«•«««»••• Iv

GUEST Hnusf nrF^UHl P<.«t CraH «»ntr»r

male wit ^ ..« n (uj mtu r«- ( hU HiI: ^h :

2044 Days <l(i A 1.1)

ROCK Hand • SiriK<t »• .iii ilkr l«i Join
romho f .»t K at h.. i 7 , <», « ' »:\ m

UC ( HARTf R f IK. NTS .

Sep 27 l,A-BruH»KHs-<»nt^-Way 5»I25

Dec20-Jun4 LA-l.ondl.A R.T. ^255

Call: Flight co <»rdinator - .1. Stier

(213) 83H-HIM5
Write: P.O. Box 2924. ( ulver (ly. 90230
* Pr(»-ratii affinity charter^ for I'C wlutl-

ents/faculty only.

FEMALE wants femaletravel companion
Mexko (or Caribbean?) Aug. 15 -.Sept.
15. Joan Temple HO 5-61 1 I. Leave
number. (13 A 13)

C n/%n i i^.it FLIGHTS TO PARIS

August 19 - LA/PARIS $125

AuguHt 28- LA/PARIS $125

y^ Apfs Furnished 1/

$210. 2 Br. 2 Bath. «l.'»0. I Br \ir«.
Vear lrani«p. I3 2N Barrv \\r. 479 OIH2

(17 illRl

$1-20 Fl H\. Single, near ICLA. .'>I4 .

Veteran • immtil. avail, (all Hn%-lime
e\r bc«rt 472 iMMi (17 A 13 >

Wf viiiAGEfi .

injiAi. > \t HI Ml i.ivfVc;

Fwrn '*' Uniwtn '> B4rim & SinQl*s

Fi» *»>*'»>•. oir co'wli*' f"">'nQ. poHo

Omi •• BwddtrKji, lovWv S^ "»
Mr, WiliKir* «or»w«ni»ot !'> ' ••w^yt
4*' K^Hon io« Goyi^V' 479 «^ 44

Call:
KAPSa< irbara - (805) 9« 1 41823

V iosi and Found.

LOST: 3 mo. old Irish Settrr pup'Minday
a Aua, Pprri.T (i'iO I andfalr. <.R9 9247

(4 A 13)

y Rides Wanted 9

KIDF vianti><l daily, Moiit.r«-\ I'lrkto
from I t I A Will pay (all r>73 HfMi^i

after 2:30 (< A 13)

Tt'RV on u 'Self H\T>no«lR. (.earn to

«o«<»Mittali h.tlfi, imp voiii nuntor\
riv fur fyiTis a( <|iiir«' niurt' **«*lf « onfi«l<'ra r

Fret in(«rAic«. na\»- l>«>l»H«m 9HH 4tiH(»

(11 S 10)

TKI F\ isrr)\ rpnial. Mi motl.K Sp.^ iai

rCI A rates F ree dflu erv i r«-<- s«t\ i* <

24 ill i.hoiif. 214 91 19 (11 Q I M »

JA77 plnno '»tvle«s. prh InMrtirtion Con
tfrtiporarx (hotti puiji r eK«*i(nis. \(>i<inj(s

• iiiipruv i'.alir.i) Herb Mukman HH.»-

24«9 (11 A 27)

PFRMANFN'. Hair RpiHo\ al. Marlmr
Schwab. I i^i-TiHiNi HttiiKlerttl il»Htti>li>

uiM MiHlUai HI<1k 29(H WM-hirr. S \J

I ( I A I>4Hrnunl 2."> H2H :>2hH
(11 A 13)

J Tuhring 14

MATH-STATISTICS tulorlnK. all lex eU.
\rs !\p r»-f. Call H >« i^^O or 39t>
...>li3 a-k for \nr*. ill \ 1 t i

WANT H«li)' I iiiiiir nialh. t hem. ph\ ^ic^.

I ri niiu-( ri n>i. bus a<l (.ii ar a iil i-txl n-^iiil-

phoni Jrtik 47h-lH49 (14 St)

y R} \( U SP \\ l'^ H t T \T t \\ T xp,f
Miu 111 1 iii\ I'riil l'i.>-il)\t i<-«.ijll^ ,iri\

»-v a ni ^ .1 »\ < 1 iii\ ir -.1 1 M in I nt t-l hot) ' I r lal >.

47 1 2 »9 ( I I qtr

1>F,SIHF ri<i«' lo P»"nn»vlv«nla area Must
arrive by Sn>* 14 Hharr c^peni**"* Call
J oil 4r>4 !»»; (9 A 13)

u; oi I (1

Rn. h

y^hp'm ^5

bUi«''< HUM k l\ . S."» hi . (. all Doll w

(K 2 tVJO.") Ml \ 21)

^ For Sale 10

TFAC taperecoMbr AlSOOl t.oo.li.niil

%:UU) or bi-*t offrr H2H tVKHi mom- oi

,.^,., (10 A 27 •

SAC RIFK F mm"(« Furopean nn» cloth-

iiiK •'»(> off All <ti/*'*t Huit*. Hhirt-

nnnivr. <;r)u>oi <i()mm hr. All in-

siriiitor- ha\< < i ..1. nt i .il Ko.kI ShIHv
mm. 19,'H lb < H - . . a _•». H>, H i 1 1 QTfi >

,\l IO liiHiitatu^ Lou I'st Rail's for Stu-

dent- or emplovifs Kobril Rhi'e- H.l't

7270 ami H70 *J793 (II QIK)

and atCessorlc*. 47 4 r><).''>2. JJO SO
SC (> rCli studio tvpetape« - 203 ( 1 K(M) )

10 for $20; 1 .-SO ( I HCMI ) 10 for 517
I Ifrtlmr HUHrantre Amerli an ca«»«*te«

C 30 10 (or $fi; C (W» 10 for S7. C 90 10
for *ll; C 120 10 for *I2 Ip to .'>0

ttfl on uterro component)*. Rrinw ^tudml
III. l'nlvrT«itv HtiTPo fUiident ro op.
(wiragr at 337H CKerlaiid. I A. 34. H,19

22ICi 'f^rr I p m < 10 *M K)

-^ XEROX corith ^^
Our price* are I 0\\

MIMFCH.KAPH 1)1 I H)
PRI\ I INC.

I he^r* «nd l>if»*erlatlons

A Snerlaltx
POSI KRS TYI•Ff^FTI 1\(.

121 KerrlihofT Hall. 1x1 52.il5

Iloum. 8:30 a.m. to 8 30 p ni

TVPIVG. Fxliting. done prnmptl\ >\ ulth
care. \ear eampu^ - Hiia Sokolou mJH
8442. ( I

-> iM K )

I or <jii..li'v Iviimi: and or f<liiiiiK of
thc-i--. papiTs ni ,1 II ii ^( ripf X at low r.iics

HMl i)HH\ I 1 , \ II,

DI.HSFRTATIONS • Pabllc atior,*. Fxlllor
TypUt Rfwt rf< Aiinrtta F i.mer 393 9 1 09

(15 Qtr.)

PRO! r'i*»in\ \I |.^plhJ^ r.tu-Mtii.ahlu ra.
ii" I 1 I 111 \i ii)i I -. ihe^i-.. manii-< ml-.
etc. Nrar t.inipu C .ill M2h-7H9 l

( !."> A JO »

$210 - 2 »)i ' bafti t.oo.l (-.< .•». n. .Near

tranMportatioa I 12M li,.irt \ . 479-

0182. « ' ^ >•'*)

555 SUILDINO
Sin«l«. I P, 2 Idrm ApH

Pool, fUvolor
.*>."» "i I i-\ irinu ( .il V • l< fan!

10 rrunutm woMi to comput
ld*ol livir«g lor focwity

477 2144

SI \! \! f H r.il.- 2 iHirn) 2 h.,lt. r.

2 tHJMn J li..th «b n 17 1 '»949 < \ .-s

(17 A 1 »

(

SI MVU K rail lue 2 Ix-drm 2 bath
denfu'o J7 I '.'»«» iv . > (I7 \ 20)

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHELORS • SINGLES '

2 BD»M STUDIO 1 BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Dvposita now lor •urrtrT>«r/lall

I 0824 Lindbrooli tH Htijard

^Ar Lynci,. G» S 5584

f AR(#F 2 Hdrm 2 Hath I>.^n ami fire

|il ,< ( < \ < ,1 r f ai il itie% t>4 -> Hf>.IO e\ es

M 7 O I K t

\ \ \ ( \ 1 7 2 Jl M 1 K \ > H 2», V 1 7 J

PapiT- the^e- letter- (.H\ mc<lual. I iiu

jjrad- I r !• f<liling I U \1 Sclt-<I

( I :. \ 1 .1 »

M •» \ M )

THE 400 BUtlDtNG
1 f. 1 B«droomt

id*al for yoor ro«f>d livir>9

Hm^mA pool • Privots potio • EI»vc*or

Sub periling Air condition sd

4(X) V •tar on cA Gov<«V 478 1735

>M v>>ow)v/U»tyaH^.T > f^.'l'J»fH ..

\
\

• t.t M \»Hr

i
:

i

I
*

H

I
i.

I

\
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A little more Brew'n . . .

^^CoiiHnutti fidiii l*af<t" I l!

meet ti .' pm, unutnntv. \t\ ihc VV oiTien*8 Gym 200.
• Iht KaiHte Club will meet from 6-7 pm, tomorrow In the

Won M. Si s K\ 111 '2{H\

• 1 in Mouiitaliietih wit n t-et at noon, tomorrow on the
nortfivvrsf -''orfu'i < >f Mixm* !i.,i!i lav\!i.

• ! ht C rlcki't iluh vm!! invi at 10 am, Sunday, on the
SoutFi: \ni-U{.

• ! hi fndfHjr Bocier Huh will meet at 10 am, Sunday, in

the \^ omt-!; ^i <- «\'Ili 2l)0.

» f hM Karatt f hib will meet at 10 anri, Sunday, In the Men*8
Gym 20U.

• The K*-tuii» i'iuit will meet from 6-7 pm, Monday, in the

Women '<^ H, tn hx^

• I h« Jmlo <1iib V. li .
M from 1-2 and 4-6:30 pm, Monc^y

inM«tio!;,-U /\rl!\;ltir.s < fi-.fcr H 146.
• ! !m Mouiit«iiif<e»H All! meet at noon, Monday, on the

northwest comer of Morn 1 1 » 1 1 lawn.
• The Karatr <*hil> a ! vf from 6-7 pm, Tuesday, in the

Women's Gym MHK
• Thn Mmifitalne^TH wil^ meet at noon, Tuesday, on the

northv^«'sJ i ofutT of M(>»>tr Mall lawn.
• I h« indoor H<h tt^ Chib will meet from 7-10 pm. Wed.,

• I h« Judo Chib wil! tri vi'i fl m 1-2 and 4-6:30 pm, Wed.»
ill .M •:-T}n ^.r ! a! At'tivitifh ( "i-rHrt H ! iO.

• i iic Mouiitaint^rt M will lutjet at noon. Wed., on the north-
west comer .1 Moiji* ii.uilawn.

L/ciV/U \^3CflS . . .

often been cast as "either a doctor or a Mexican," and added
that he could imagine his next role as "a Mexican heart sur-
geon m the Old W. st." Actually, he 1ms just finished the movie,
*'The Road to bdlinas" and played in **L.A. Under Siege,"
an experimental theater piece at the Mark Taper Forum.

When not acting Sachs still assists in surgery at the medical
center and hAs applied for his PhD in Health and Education
with the School of Public Health here. Sachs explained, **Life

is too vital to sit around waiting for parts."
Sachs is also a talented artist, as those who viewed his recent

exhibit at the Biomedical Library well know. His paintings
and sculpture earned him an offer to work as a commercial
artist.

Why such versatility? **
I like challenges. I didn't want to be

just a good surgeon," Sachs said. "1 like being unique."
AnH Mnirntf is oxnrf]'/ what OnvH SarfT-' is

wmmaaummmmKsatm
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These People Need Help
This advertisement is put out by the Community Services Resources Center. For more

information on any of these positions see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Wednes-
day, or Thursday in Kerckhoff Hall 306, or caU 825-7368 or 825-4851.

.V.
• • «

• • •

.V.

.V.

Wiicil Needi to Be Dositi

• During the upcominc^ school semester, a
nearby junior high school needs teaching as-
sistants to aid a class of children with emo-
tional problems.
• A recreation center for low income children
in Santa Monica needs someone to cook lunch
and nutrition for the children.
• Help tutor the children as well as offer a
big brother image to a fatherless family on
welfare.
• Several blind persons in Santa Monica and
West Los Angeles need volunteer readers for
their mail and home paperwork.
• Movement for a New Congress needs vol-
unteers for voter ri trhtration and canvassing.
• Write for Tle-Luic, a community service
publication which goes to over 6,000 com-
munity services organizations.
• Organize and direct an "urban" day camp
for inner city children of working mothers;
Western Center on Law and Poverty serving
as your sponsor.
• . New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab tech-

nicians, psychology counselors, nurses and
other certified volunteers.
• Library science students are needed to com-
pile, correlate, and inventory community re-

sour^ an(^ needs. Some pay available if

student qualifies for work study.
• Tutor and counsel Chicano high school
students from Jordan, Huntington Park, and
South Gate High School. These students need
motivation in order to direct them toward
college or better job opportunities.

• Publicize abortion possibilities, serve as a
receptionist or a transportation aid for a
problem pregnancy center.
• Singers, lecturers, dramatic groups, dan-
cers— a home for senior citizens requests stu-

dent entertainment during the upcoming year.
• Tutor a youngster from Louisiana who
has never received formal training as far as
reading Is concerned.

• Ability to remain "cool" in possible situa-
tions of tension within the classroom.

• Availability for approximately four hours
daUy.

• A male Is desired for this position.

• Availability for 2-6 hours weekly.

• Time and transportation.

• Experience In writing articles; transporta-
tion to Elxposition Park.

• Time, energy, and initiative.

Interest; medical certification.

• Interest and ability in this area.

• Availability twice a week, for a total of
4 hours weekly, beginning in September or
October.

• Just a desire to help.

• Ability in any of the areas mentioned.

V.

i
::::

«:

i

i

I

i
i

Reading tutoring skills.

.̂:<•

• -«.•-•. -. .
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
yApfs. furnished 17 ^Apfs. fo Shore 19

BEAUTIFITI N'FART Y VFW MR TON'
DITIONF3> 1(»HK » *-

I A \ (t» Vi H \ i \\

ATT R \( TIVK Si Ft ! 1 I s(,,, si m \» i K.

K J s » K \ K for Y I \ K K () l \ i » i i \ i \ ( .

.

641 Landfair. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

TWO Bedroom. $120. M u^t i.,M.^«.HH
furnlHhlng^s nf low prirr Mil« ( < I \ M2*>-

»»Hr., i;; \:\ho rv.-ninK- «!/ a i\)

483 GAY I, FY: LnrRe apU, 2-4 persona
juxM.iii h W..r H ( ttlif i\t\ Walk tocampuA
47M u , t w ; 49 l*» (17 S 31

S05 GAYlPf

KITCHfNfniS SINGLES BtDtc

APAJnMfNn 'O SHAttl vso

FFMAT,E Bhare/2, new WLA 2 bedrm,
'••••.lit... 15 mln/campus. $74.50. 473-
HiHii. a-9. (19 A 20)

MALE teacher nr«>cl(; Krad/adult who has
or needs to slui^t startinK Sept 1.

434-7084. . (19 JA 20)

FKMALF Rmmate. In .1 .( !v $60.0CV
mon. Sinxle Apt. walking Ih.stunre. non-
smoker after 5:30 474-7874. furnished

( 19 A 13)

2SIIAKE 2 bdrm w/2 walklnfc distance
lampuK 478-1305 (19 A 13)

MALE Roommate needed luxury apart-

ment wMh pool near campus only $78
a month call 3518080 (19 A 13)

.

^ House to Share ....... 22 ^ Room Wonfed 28 ^ Autos lor Sale 2^
ROOMMATF ovwr 21, Iffe 3 bdrm. with
male k> « i. Culver City, $50. 836-1088
after lo pm. (22 A 13)

STUDENT -. .ks two inleresflnK people.
Modern<.'ti>i duplex, SM near ocean. $90
Raraxe space 392-1035, 6-8. (22 A 13)

MAI IHi !»i<l.-awit\ futin-h.:-.i 25 acres-

Ig J hr A t>is ti.iiiH*- Kt »-,it ioi Hi fri«'iuilv,

COmpHliihl < i»(in)U ({(iDiii 1 1
1 K( . I u 1 hi ii>i H.

Horses OK476-2y.>0,45i-Oa3 i (22 MO)

P*^-.B * *>.-i

QIJIFT medical Mtudent nerdt* a rm with-
in walkinR distance nf I'CI A. 47.1 7207.

^ Aufos for Sole 29

1965 KARMAN Ghea 1500. radio, r^
white, excell. cond. .Must sell, leavinR the
country. Call 839-1563. (29 A 27)

INDFPF VDFVT f.-.n .1. shi.r« riirn2bd-
rm near ... .an $10(» mil »«V2-.'>422

AM «-\ »-s H'^t't M 1 M (
..' \ 11)

-^

# i
"i

'
'n'.. '

*
'^ iSi'**- *<>» « kX'" iail

YOU R own room In 2 bdrm apt. $73.75.
Furnished but bring your bed. 479-7335

(19 A 13)

Mrs. Kar - 0» 3-1788. Qt 3^524

LUXURY - 1-bdrm LA Cl«ie«a/S.Mon.
Air cond., carpcU/drapea, $225. 654-
2532 morns. (17 A 27)

NEED Apt. share with 1 or 2. can pay
$75. Own room. 479-7335 Sylvia

(19 A 13)

516 LANDFAIR spacious furn. mod.,,
bachelom, singles, bdrm apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept deposits for

FaH. Renting office #1. (17 A 27),

F mlr> <*-iih t>. .Hiiipns

Kitch«>'><^<<-^ HinKlf"" Mhrtred rooms
iiiH(»Nf pool rniHu-* paid
!»,(,<,,H». n<<-ri»'***l f"« ^ hII

Janice «>i ^lUimHml«^ "i- *.H'tn-U2

ENJOY 1 IV INC. l.l.K ATlRAt IIVK
(I K.AN S I\(.l F.Sami 1 BKUKM APIS
RF.SKRVF for Sl'MMKR/FAl I IMM>I

SUNDFC K <.ARA(;F. Hi.'i I ANDFAIR
479 .'i401. ( n QTR)

8R., MALE, needs same share 2 bdr
2 ba 1 mile UCLA. $80 plus utUIHes

477^1634 ( 19 8 3)

MALE rmmte wanted, 34>driii apt. Ask
for Ernie. 10600% W. Pico BKd. #1.
$50/mo '^*» • "^ ^

HiSMt!ll

y House for Excfionge....

EXCHANGE house one year October or
sooner. Walnut Creek for WLA area.
3 h rdrn r.m s h a If acre. Fx rrhi ! v e. w Ife,
qui-' ^y,^..,.-' Mi', to Beii-'-i>'-, SF Bus.
Local 821-14B4, buslncM 870-7727.

(A 13)

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^

^Room and Board ....,.>... 24

MALE: 3 meafs/day. 5 day»/wk. RriMich

Sat & Sun. TV rm, pool. Walk schl.

Reasonable. 272-4736. (24 QTR)

'67 MUSTANG . . . excell. V-8.four-Npd.
R/H, Bluebook $I750/beNL H2.'i-.19ll
weekdays, 393-3290 eves. He wiHikcndN.

_ (29 S 10)

1966 DATSUN Sports Car. Ne«7~lo^
new glasK bell tircM, low mileage. $1 195
or mak coffer. 479-3863 after 4. (29A31

67 MGR exit cond New radials blue
private prop. $1550 645-1865 Mark

(29 Sep 10)

•63 PLY\tOt TH Fury conv.. motor
excell., 3i iMM< orig. miles. %'<• rail*

Friday evening/Saturday. 93H-2H66.
( 29 A •)

'62 STl'DKHAKKR I, ark. Nch Tires,
rxrit. TranMp. Nacriflre $2tM). \fuMl aril.

A4iO-4.'l6M <2U A 13)

1969 ROVKR T('20<M) Air FM 4 »pml
dark blue \\nt condition dayn: 466^8891
eves: 761-.'>0N5 (29 A 11)

\I I STA V(; liW. I)«'l.u\i- conMoli*. 4 •iMtnl.
\ N. Mcu partH. perftTl ohupe. Am leaving
lounlrv. Si MM Oliver N74-.1977 ( A|3><

'66 VW. the 1300 bug $99.'t be«t offer.

Sood condition white/red interior 46.1-

930 ( 29 Sep 10)

'en MUSTANG 6 ryl. Mlirk R II low
mileage A-1 condition $1175 N292157

(29 A 13)

'63 VW. Red. good cond. Sunroof. ^770.
QMZ 987. before 5:30 pm 478-0433.
ask for Kimber. ('29 A 13)

/ House loi Rer^L^, 20
1

PK»>} FSS(»H leaving state. Charmin
8|>.*nish . niinuirv from University.

Kf<lf...,,n« 2 i»«»hH. 2017 Camden Ave.
$»7.«KM). 473-7693. (21 A 20)

IFASF Marina Del Rev spac. Spanish
h(vU- 1 Inlrm 2 halii (JiniiiK im f'J'Sfl

mo. 39(Vr».i:it> aft H. (2U A 8)

; Roorv and Bexird

* Exchanged for Help.., 25

ROOM & Boar.i small salary ofler^
for babysitting. Iik^i tu,.^. keeping. 0" -<

privacy: need car. 6.>4.i«H*0. (25 A20>

64- VW, Fine cond. One yr old motor.
$750. or best offer. 398-5 156. (29 A 13;

66 CHFT Mallbu. IVr nteer. • brakes.
Extras. New transm. brake*. Excel,

cond. 826-3M13. (29 S .1)

DUNE Buggy, nu rebh. 40hp. Xlran.

SIOOO. or trade for late Triumph 6.')0tc

820-2292. (29 S 3)

57 VW with 60 engine, tireal whape.
$3(M). (all Rob. 479 9064. MuM drive
lo bdi^vc (21* S 3)

69 KARMANN Ghia automatk. It Mi r

17(M)0 mL. excel throughout Muni «HI

$19.54). 472-0.587. (29 AJ^t

63 VW Sunroof. FjicH. Orig. owner. $700.
Mr. I.ctinard day* 749 4301. eve. -

397-5258 ( 989-8848

BFA< H MOISK. furn
1 hiks Vmicr hrarh.
$2.'>0. 399 5949.

2 i>cirm. mind«^ k ,

7 Aug, i .*> Srpi
(20 A I.l)

WA\I Hdulent to excii dmiu! dm. . . ^ v

work (or RR Triv .iitr.irK. \\ I \ h.uiM

;!<»H .107 2. H70 4.»«>H > V I .« 1

66 A.H. 3000 MK III BRG radials,

radio, heater, immac. $2150 (RVSOll)
395-1586. (29 A 13)

1965 TRIUMPH Spitfire roadster. Good
cond ^<«<Mt \n\OH! H»9-5370 e\ es.

wkind*,. (29 A 27)

67 TRnTMPH Spltfirr- I tijjg. rack, wood
(•("•rluK »- hrH i rif-vi ! i r »». KxcH. COnd-
IJO'ift Htrt-6535. (29 A 27)

6H BRI1M;EST0\F. Suprrha»k llTttT.

(Trail). Hook rack, (all after .'»:tM». 396
0923. 'I" A 20)

RFNTAI SFRVK K: NFFO PI A( F TO
IIVK"' l(M)S FURN./UNFURN. RKN
TAI H RF.GISTFR TODAY. MOVE TO
HAY* ABBOT RF.NTS .193 0164.

(17 OTR)

^Aph. - Unhrnished. 18

$130 Single walk UCI A Village Quirt

Secluded. Fireplace. $80 Room Priv. en

trance. Priv. bath. 473^^021)1
J_18

A^)
8FM.INC; Lux. 1 bdrm. Co-op Apt
Near UCLA, Payments include utilitlea,

70'i: tax b«ndats.jrr4-04£5 (18 Sep 10)

$175. TWO bedrm. unfnrn. Near Barring-
ton Plwa. 11832 Goshen Ave. 473 .5858.

(18 A 20)

RFNTAI SFRVK E: NFKD PI AC F TO
I IVF? lOOS FURN./UNFURN. RFN-
TAI.S. RKGISTFR TODAY. MOVF TO
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393 0164.

R)

J House for Sale 21

SMOG Frw Parlflc P«li*ade« 2 \ den
\e>» rarprt*, draix-s. paint. S.17..%(K» h\

4.>4 2777. (21 S 10 >i><«, ner.

1 BFDRM luxury- co-op apl. WiUhire
Regent hi rise. vie*, clime to 1(1 A.

reaxonahle terms. 475 3074. (21 S 10)

WALK UCLA Charming
den, 1 \ ba., buUt-ins, 50*»
Bkr. 474^8996. 479-4233.

2 iV ron\ erl.

(ireenstein.
(21 A20)

$145. ONE bedrn unfurn. Near Barrlna
ton Plwa. 1 1832 Goshen Ave. 473 .58.58.

(18 A 20)

SELLING I.UX, I -bdrm. Co-op apt. Near
UCLA. Paymeirts IncL atUMles. 70^.

t«x benefits 474-0415 (18A1J)

U. LOTS. rldgHop vle«. BH Air 4 bed
rooms, family, study, dining, pool, boat
port Near schl/markct. 2195 Stradeila

Rd. 472-8848. (21 A 20)

LEASE Option. Unnsusl. By om ner.

8pacloas 4 l»drm. den, dining rm. family

rm. 3 baths. Lower level (privacy) for

writer, musician, artist

Bev.

^Aph, to Share 19 wok
"hnis.UCLA'area. 55,rS177. 87*

Century City

A(21 )

MOTHER'S helper in exrh for rm and
lioard Pacific PaliKa«ii- at » a Salary. Car
avail 454.1485. (25 S3)

(ilRl pri\ rm. bath, hoard * pool

S«Mrrtarial h<»u«.ei<<>ld duties v»k<n<lH

e\en Free. 472 4612 (2'. A 20)

WA NTFD: OntieC oed, li\ tinfree. lo\ Iiik

(lex atmosphere. Foreign X riinge (»

K

Free rm \ bd. X chnge IL dutle* and
habviiiL 1 girl 8 \r%. Dav« (ree until

4:00 Ige. Be\ . Hili«i apt bik fran«p

WF NFFD YOl'!!! .^.^..I 3377 day* fi.'>7

1976 e\e«. Auk for Judie. (2.> A 1 .1 >

FF.MAI F student pri\ rm and boartl

exrh. for bab\ •fitting. Flex Ibie. 47« .>07 1

(2r» A 131

SINGLE mother » ants girl hejlptakecsre

2 kids hou»e. Drixf my VW .
WI-A,

47>.TOT4> (2-^ A 8)

^Room for Renf 26

S«0Man araduale: M2nhare \on
Kmoker telephone, walking di^lanre^no
pri\iiege«. 801 Mairolm 4 7 4 .> 1 1 7

(26 Sep 10)

$60. GIRL, private entrance, quiet Bel

Air Home. pool, mountaintop. HharebatK.
breakfast privileges. 783-0148 (26 A 13)

HH VI I- V Romr<( (.iuli.i Siip«r ImmaC
( on<l Four nrv F*1rHII < inliir.itoK. Go-
iMK I.I l-urop.- l9.1*i8<W f2«IAll>

(,RFEN Goddess. «7 Muniang, all power
fa«lor\ air. ni-u lirt-^ \ -.hocks Be»*»

offer 888 8Hti7 ( 2<« A )0

»

'87 VOI \0 122S. 4 npd. RA M. orig

owner, good cond. { lii^ 4 12) «.'>4 9.'>70

$1200 offer. (29 A 13)

\ ^MBRf'TX \l'><i IWM fo» ml r*

cHlmt iondltiMfi Hrnl ..ffrt 4 mH M2H
6915 477 .1180 evenings (30 A 13)

70K \V\ X-^ \ K I 1 f Hii W) » ilf IH<MI mile*

for »27^ l».n. 47ti^i9.S2 (10 A 11)

'67 TRIUMPH .S(MVc 8«8K> rnllr« Kood
condition »«7S bHorr o«M»n or uller .*> (K)

473 1H44 (30 A 1.1)

R) HI 11 1 Inninr \ • >* Irano diilth.

plale. miifrier. Kreal lir«-^ h.ii.r i.idio

l»«n Hal. 477<)ll?* »^ .s (
.' \ Ml

H4 impaia conv.. 427 cu. in. 4-speed

•vnc dual quad*, good cond , S6<K)

H20 187.T (29 A 13)

«(i YAMAHA HM» f< HI'* fall F» -n
^<^2 M87M 'Mi * '

Ti

DON'T set his

world on fire

'63 \'\\ mfrh mound. nry». lire* brakes.

Res«onsble. Moving mu«t •acriflce.

473 9484. 837 2160 e\ en »kend
(29 A 1,1)

«1 OI DSMOBII K

p«tuer sieer r^tiut

I OM rii tiea ge

Cutlass Hii(krt».eals

and heater, immai.
S.MM). 3i:>5019

(29 A 13)

3 BDRM. 6 blocks from beach,
rent^all Audrey. 399-2;U6 or .392

(19 A

low

I 1 •

• «> <

If '.

• • 4

13)

MXl F priv. room - balh. kitchen prl\..

peacfiui, Brentwood. S85 mo. 826^6367.
(26 A 27)

i« \ U Hug re«^enl o haul «9<M). lOOO
Palm Kv 8 I \. «.->2 6370 (29 S 10)

B3 ri YMOl IH \ sHrnt 6 rri. <n»«»d

cond (.ood tires. 48.000 orig ml.

!^4.%0. CR 94421 da\. OI 6 0066 nile.

Henr> Ifa/ard ( 29 A 13)

TOYOTA. 1968. perfect rondklon, slick

• hlft. Price S1300. or call 3977614 even

ings. (2» A 13)
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Yol' lion ? have to bold up

Jogecoach to get your Ronald

^8aqan watch. Just order by ma

and receive a hondsomely

esigned Swiss Made watch

bdautifully done in our own Call

fornia colors. It's a real collectors

item, has a 2 year warrenty, and

costs $14.95. With each watch

you'll receive a free 20x28 color

poster of the Hollywood

'\

rfi

GGVtKNOK

PO BOX

Aiiahei.

nn
caiiiomia 92804

Pl«>fi^#^ Sftnci Me . . ,

RONALD RFAGAN Wakhes > $14 95 with

Free Poster

Large 20x28 Hoi I y wood B<indito Poster @
$2 00 eo P P (color)

DCheck Money Order Californio Residents add
5 J Sales Tax.

NAME

m
m

i

f

.^

ADDRESS

CrTY

\

STATE ZIP

From Hoilywooil to Sacramento, tlien wlio kojs?

It

-5—^

UNIVERSITY or-

CALIFORNIA LOS ANGf Lf S

-IT
1
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Policemen participating in a leaderstiip train-

ing program here will not be housed in La
Mancha as previously announced because of

student concern over the police presence, ac-

cording to James G. Fisk, director of the Com-
munity-Police Relations Leadership Training

program and former director of Community
relations for the Los Angeles Police Etepart-

ment. ^^ 'i-

Contrary to previous information received

by the DB from the manager of La Mancha,
Alan Brenner, the 60 police officers involved

in the series of courses affilliated with Uni-

versity Extension, probably will be housed in

nearby hotels.

Pl«nK were changed after administrators at

La M uKha expressed concern over growing
student apprehensions, program coordinator

^f Urban Affairs for University Extension Er-

nest Dillard said.
" House counselors at La Mancha were con-

cerned "about the amount of control the of-

ficers would have over the students while housed

at the residence hall," EHllard explained.

Flsk emphasized that the main reason for

housing the polirfmen in a student dormitory

was to rIIow Uicin to interact with students

—

"to faciiiiaiL dialogue** between them.
~

CoTTsplnlntfi vnfrpd

When first informed by Brenner that 20
officers each quarter would be housed in La
Mancha, the DB surveyed student reaction there.

Eight re.^i<h'nf- indomly interviewed voiced

their Coniftia inla.

"I didii f come here to meet policemen,*'

Ronnie Cri-^ ih. rp' a Junior said, "and I be-

lieve ttit y^hoh t ivertising campaign of La
Mancha as a *C< niunity of Students* is now
fraufiuirtit,** sIm afhitni

.

'^-
"'"'

r

A piuiti Ah* All be a house counselor

«

Science John C. Ries explained the status of

the policemen by saying, "Any officer who
violates (his status as student, not as law en-

forcer) will cease to be in the program.**
However, at a meeting with severed DB edi-

tors Flsk, DUlard and three graduate students

Involved In the planning of the program, said

the statement by Ries was not entirely accurate

and had been released without consulting Flsk*s

office.

"We have not yet set any standards by
which to judge a misbehaving member of the

program,** Flsk stated.

Flsk*8 office requested the meeting with the

DB to (dear up misunderstandings about the

program. One of the graduate students, Dl-

anne Stadlln, explained why La Mancha was
chosen In the first place.

Dormitories

"The regular University dormitories had no

room for only a seven-week occupancy con-

tract. Since La Mancha often houses confer-

ence groups, they were equipped to handle our

needs,** Miss Stadlln said.

"Now, the main question we raise Is If an

unfortunate Incident occurred while the trainees

were living at the dorm, would the whole pro-

gram be ruined; and we "believe It would,** ;

another luate student Michael Brown said. :

The goal of the prr^^^m Is to build con- ;

structlve relationships baween police and the en-

tire community, according to Flsk.

More specifically, emphasis will be placed on

the Impact ofcultural diversity and socialchange

on the role of law enforcement and government,

he i*'''''''d•

i hr
,
ogram Is divided into three separate

sessio. .^ vvith 20 policemen In each group. The

first group will be here from October 2 through

November 20, the second group during Janu-

ary an^^ February, and the third during /?pril

and May.
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next year resiH.Mhd by saying," There will

X-

be tf Hsblr oti r unsas ncxt year after the Nov-
cIh 5 , hi fun II d having the police at La
M i ' i ,1 Will riuac vandalism or at the very

lectbl, pi* kffttnj,'

Ev« r tfiou^:! !h* policemen are considered

to be uli d it\ vhii. fudying here, the major-

ity of studftits iiHrf \ iiwed were still worried

about I^T'.f! pro'-iM unon.

^tului* vioiatiuii

An article In the July 10 edition of the DB
reported that Associate Professor of Political

!"Sharing '•' h-u-p. u vitn

Since the police officers enrolled in the pro- g
gram are not enrolled in regular University JJ

class V M, ^ U be interested in informal op-g
p<Hhuii!ir i r shirnj^ viewpoints with reg-S

Stu(it M! Fj an .(fh =: and Individuals in-
:^

terosf»(l m uafnii w fls for such exchange %
sh iih< laci Kiacbi Udlard at UCLA Ex-g
tei Ni >n ^ Department of Urban Affairs, 825-

-g

•_• • • • •::•;•:•:•:•. ^i^tiiiA^iii^^
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By Rick Keir
DB 8ta£f Writer

A concert benefit for the defense of Bobby
Scale, Black Panther Party chairman, was ban-

ned from campus facilities because Its sponsors

broke campus rules.

Aiinn iM! 1 r Monday Informed the spon-

sors th.ii th( viit iiiil not be held in the

Arkmiutn I iii*»n i.i.nul lhilli'")in hecause an
advertiscjiiriit h.t(i .q^M aMd in itie Los Angeles

Vrvv Press mi[)l\ii^,^ tiui* h as an admission

charge Hnwcva-r, Bill Weiss, who txHiphl thr

advertiseinnit, s.iid thai smcr il ^aid ' D<>na

tioii: $2 50 in adv ancc, $1^ .»t the dooi, thtrr

was no irnplH ahon of mandatory paymenh

Site changtHi

riu' s{)<)nsors, tin- Bobby Sealr Defense ( '<>rn

mittee a campus Kr<>*»P '^'^^l <^i<' <"(>inmitte«'

to Defeiui the Panthers an off canipus^.Toup-

changed the site of th«> benefit to off cam[>UR

after atiminLstrators refused Tuesday to reverse

their dcH'ision.

Norman Miller, vice chancellor for ( ampus

and student affairs, (*)ld a small group of

students in his office that there were two major

violations of campus rules: a campus group

cannot advertise off campus and it ( ann<»4

charge admission.
Several of the students countered that many

student sponsored activities during thepastyear

have been advertised off campus. Miller agreed,

but said that from mrw on ev<»ry nile mual

be followed. Miller assumed the vice chancellor-

ship two months ago.

No 9dvan€e warning

Jeff Kaye, one of the students, said they

had no advance warning that rules were going

to be applied suddenly and they had based

their actions on other precedents. But Miller

said nothing could be done except to reschedule

!i , H iidii at a later date. But Harold Mos-

g

i

• *

55

v.

i fy, vice-chairman of the c; an

n tracts withsani iii* • ii-^^^ already u''**''' '••"

singn .h»iinn\ * Mis !<» (Mt!(t!in and («aii(! siot

easils postponr it Mt>ska»\ ity addrd iha! fn ua:

not inh»rme<i h\ the other s{)onsor th*- ad\ rr

tisemt'nt would be pla("e(i and askini if he rould

do anx'tlniifj; t<' reverse tlie d<xision But Miller

did not change his (hti.sion

The students earlier th,»t day had aski'd

Chancellor Charles K, Young to re\'erse the

d(\ ision However, tlie chancellor said he did

not have all the information and would leave

the dt^cision with Miller Young also explaintnl

that the reason campus groups using (ampus

facilities for events ciumot advertise off cam

pu.s is that non students are not supposed to

attend. He admitted that non students do att«M\d

these events but jtdded that this rule is a way

of j^)licing the event.

"If nt>cesHary from now on we will eh«'<~k

reg cards at such events," Miller said

The tx-nefit will now he held at H'M) \) n\

this Saturdiiy in the Kmbassy Auditorium at

843 South (irand St.
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Student here selected

Watts Festival Queen
'UCLA cniil(! he much more effective in helping the black

community if u a. mi!,? stay with programs it begins, such as
th« rutcn.il !'i<M,t:i, instead of cutting them off just as they
^Hj^in i(. Im rtftriive," according to 'l\vyla Wells, a graduate
stijd( III III I li^'listi here who was recently selected queen of the
WaitN SurniDi r I tival, and last Saturday became second runner-
up m \\\i V1! in k California contest.

Miss v\.il h.iieves that the Univerpity could perform an
nnporfanf ic in the black community by having college stu-
dents ass! .M.ni;er people and act as positive models for the
t«'rn a^ers and children.

Om o! fhe reasons Miss Wells ran for Watts Summer Fes-
tival (^H-en was the help the title would give her in "positively
\\\{\\\i\n\\\y hiatk children and in coming into broader contact
with vmn^' (M..[)le." Working with young people has been one
( > t M is s W I I

!
s n 1 a i n interests since coming here.

Shr mtt ruis fo uecome an Knglish teacher, and in preparation
ti as workrd with several programs here, beginning with Tu-
torial I rojtvt ar ai i hon Switching to the High Potential program
aiui i J.ward iiouxid She later worked with the College Com-
mit i mtt it (uogram in which students counsel inner city high
scla >* >1 : indents.

The Uaits Summer Festival, was created by members of
the community itself. With the theme "Young, Cifted and Bla^k"
the festival sought not only to allow people to enjoy themselves
in a connniniity-sponsored activity, but Miss Wells said, "to
give them a st iist <.r f!ie beauty of awareness.'*

Miss Wills Ail be representing the festival and the Watts
rommunitv m !a ipin^ to create an even better festival next year.
iuhJKKv tor iht Ir tr il nnd the community will include a short
four of I'.uropt'loi Miss V\*lis

Advp rtlu*- mf nf

)

PRESCRIPTIONS :T.

CHECK BI-RITE DRUG PRICES

3 DAYS ONLY
THURS fRi SAT.

39 70
New Portable <

\p(K tf»<j, ccirry ( dse
t Of r 1 1:) j et e k e y" ^^ *-**"''' ^

Hermes Portable
Adier Portable
Olympia Portable
SCM Model 250 (with trade)

Olympia Electric (with trade)
IBM Selectric (like new)
New hiectric Adders

SALIS • RENTALS • REPAIRS

TYPEWRITER CITY 01 WESTWOOO
1089 GAYLEV AVE

49 70
49 70
59 70

189,70
775 70
319 70
69.70

00
478 72B2

o

> JOHN LEE HOOKER
FRI AUG. 28 H f M SANTA MONICA Cli/it

Ail s. ^K n K,.^v,i .^
' S ">. SO, 4.50, 3.50.

Avjiljht* jt ill I., i., t .,>. Mtil) I \Vjlti< ^\ Mutii City Slnre%.

M Kill J I \^t n, i< •, ..mi \ M ( IV I. Bm, ( Mil. I- ( t<l |.<»«M>I i

Produced by CONC fRT ASSOC lATfs * r^*

Coming to S M Civic Sept 2 JOHNKY WINTER

m m m [&caTi6n m T»r

1970 FILM PRODUCTION
WORKSHOP

IN THE GIANT REDWOODS Of NURIHIRN ( Al ifOKNiA

lfp*%

Sp«cial

student

enrollment

TOTAl C 05T

$325 00

*AN INrnttlVE TWO-Wnc COURSi M PROFtSSIONAL HLM
MAKMO - TAUOHT BY PROFBSIONAL PROOUCEtS, DIREC-

TORS, CAMBtAMEN, SOUNDM0I AND EDITORS.

A InMb oaT' oowm, wlitre students "lc«ni by doirar" — vMtrkkic vhtti professiooal production

tiM ciM« fuidMce of exptri«fictd rihn makers.

CMBIATOatAPHY, SOUND RCCOMUNG. LtGHTING, EDITING. DIRECTION for >ll types of IGmm
filtaM^TtteviskM^ EdwatiOMl. Induitri«i, Ton^, Documentary, etc

13 dtys, 10 hours of traimiif etcti day - 130 total hours All equip

MMit, Mflanab, room and board included in ttte low tuition fee.

iAVI TNOf OATESI SCTT •», 1970 Writ, o* pKoo* ih>w foe <U»oiU

mmd mmmMmumt ip|iliinf1iiii Mr Jora*« FWdi*f, Dirttttr, 1970 Film Production WorktKop,\}1

M. U 9fm A^mm^, Svitm 300, U* Km^mUt. CoW 90031 PSow (313) 935 2737

.Miniiner program lor uiiderprivilpfinff

Youths join in

\K\ '."thn Kr» nu htf"* vii 1 1.

For the second consecutive
year the athletic department
here, in cooperation with the

National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation and the President 's

Council on Physical Fitness, is

sponsoring a Summer Youth
sports program for approxi-
.nately 300 under privileged chil-

dren, ages 10 to 15 from Santa
Monica, Venice, Mar Vista, and
Watts.

The program began July 27
and will run each morning, Mon-
day through Friday, until Aug-
ust 28.

UCLA rugby and soccer
coach Dennis Storer and Bruin
volleyball coach Al Scates have
arranged a schedule of seven
sports for the youngsters, who
arrive in buses at 9:15 a.m. Af-

ter roll call, the 175 boys and 125
girls spend the next hour receiv-

ing instruction and participating
in flag football, basketball, soc-

cer, swimming, track and field,

Softball, and volleybail.

teave at 12:30

The rest of the morning is

spent swimming and eating
lunch in the residence halls. The
youngsters depart for home at

12:30 p.m.
"VVeVe broken the large

group into small groups of about
30 each,*' Storer said, "to make
it easier for everyone involved.
Kach group has a daily change
of activities, except for Thurs-
day, when we have a film or
exhibition of judo, gymnastics,
etc, instead of instruction.

'*This daily change will con-

Judge Keene named

Alumni president

Superior Court Judge William
B. Keene has been elected to the

position of president-elect of the

Alumni Association here.

In July, 1971, Keene will re-

place William C. Farrer, current
president, and will serve a three-

year term. He will serve as an
ex-officio UC Regent beginning
for one year in either 1973 or
1974.

jiudge Keene was student body
president here is 1949 and was a
member of the first graduating
class in law here, receiving his

bachelor of laws degree in 1952.

He has bc»en a Superior Court
Judge since 1963.

When contacted by the Daily
Bruin, Keene said he would not

comment on any issue until he
becomes Alumni president.

(;KAi)UArivs
"When you get that

diploma"

L

Villag

Studio

IJMI Weybum
GRanlte 3-3774

tinue until the last two weeks
of the prograiVi, when each group
will be given an option of what
it wants to do. Then, in the last

week, we'll have a Little Olyni:
pics."

Impressive list

Storer has arranged an im-
pressive list of instructors for the
program. Bill Sweek and Henry
Bibby take basketball; Reggie
Robinson and Art Sims football;
Hugh McGracken, Storer's assis-
tant coach this year, soccer; ()-

lympians Donna DeVarona and
Susie Jones, swimming; Olga
Connolly, Gerald Carr, and
Johnny Johnson, track; and
Sweek and 1968 Olympic alter-

nate Mardi Monroe, volleybilll.

Under criteria set down by the
federal government, 90 per cent
of the boys and girls must come
from poverty-level homes. This
created the problem of having to
bus children in from outlying
areas, a problem not encoun-
tered by use, Cal State Long
Beach, Cal State LA, or Pep-
perdine, the other local institu-

tions participating in the pro-
gram.

Most expenslye

** Bussing is a real problem,"
Storer said. *'For one thing, it

is the most expensive part ofour
program. Second, it's hard to
keep all the groups linked to-

gether. Last year, for instance,

we had kids coming from as
far away asPacoimainthenorth
and Watts in the south.

**1 think the government peo-
ple frowned on that, and thus
we restricted ourselves to the
local areas, except for the group
from Watts, which a UCLA a-

lumnus, Tom Adams, is helping
to run.

"Last year, we had trouble
getting enough kids to come from
the Venice and Mar Vista areas,"
Storer recalled. "But through
more advanced planning by Al
(Scates) and better contact with
church and r<^reatingal agencies

in those areas, we havtvfilled the
minimum quota of 200 with no
problem."

>

100 returnees

About 100 of the 300 young-
jjili&[& enrolled this summer are
returnees from last year, Storer
said. He estimated that 80 to

85 per cent of this year's group
are black, with the rest being
mostly Mexican-American.

Approximately 100 colleges
and universities in 29 states and
the District of Columbia are par-
ticipating in the program which
last summer listed 43,000 par-
ticipants. The NCAA adminis-
ters the program and contributes
about $50,000 for the program's
promotion. The federal govern-
ment contributes $3 million,
while the participating institu-

tions contribute $2.5 million,
mostly in free services and meals.

Storer said the progrc\m here
has a $51,000 budget, $36,000
coming from the federal govern-
ment. The other $15,000 is be-

ing donated by UCLA in the
form of services.

Mini-meraber of university

«»(One hopes that each young-
ster is an embryo of a univer-
sity student," Storer said. "We
try to make him a mini-member
of the university community.

"Of course, we're not thinking
of academics at this stage. For
almost all of these kids, UCLA
is a completely different world.
We feel if we can provide them
with an opportunity to be ex-
posed to the people and events
here, then we have accomplished
something."

In the same breath, however,
Storer pointed out a problem in

the UCLA program. With hav-
ing to bus the youngsters from
far-away areas, Storer noted that

he knew of few youngsters from
last summer's program that were
able to come see the campus
again during the academic year.

Whether or not that was self-

deteating, Storer didn't say. "It's

a pity, though," he said.
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Times writer - 'Public sees
colleges as packaging plant

? >H %i, J'* iCri sorter

The credibility gap is widen-
ening between the Board of Re-
gents and the University of Cal-
ifornia administrations, faculties
and students, and "there is a
danger that academic freedom
has been beaten up a bit," said
Noel Greenwood, higher edu-
cation writer for the Los Ange-
les Times, during a classroom
interview here last week.

Speaking before a class of
journalism students, Greenwood
indicated that the Regents have
a "feeling against faculty mem-
bers who lean to the left of cen-
ter," and there is a growing
concern on the part of the Re-
gents in the area of student ex-
pression.

Greenwood also hinted that
Chancellor Charles K. Young's
jpb is in peril.

Advocate role

Commenting on Regent John
Canady's resolution which will

put restrictions on the content
of campus newspapers, the 32-
year old newspaperman said,
"They (the Regents) see the Uni-
versity newspaper assuming
more and more the advocate
role, stepping out of its tradi-

tional position. They don't like

it."

However, Greenwood later

clarified the Regents' stand on
the issue, saying "They would
not say that they want to re-

strict what students are saying
or how they say it. Rather, they
would say that their main con-
cern Is to keep the campus from
becoming a political weapon and
to calm student unrest."

"Most of the Regents, it seems
to me," he continued between

Need Help ?

Calf Help fine

825-7646

fip m. — 1p.m.

m

Hi Style,

Exclusive

Men's
Clothing &
Furnishings

& CO.
lOF WESTWOOD

I MA

1091 Broxton Ave.,

Los Angeles, Calif.

MASTLR CHARCf RANKAMf WK AWl)

leisurely puffs on a cigaret, "ap-
pear to be honest men who hon-
estly feel that they are doing their
best to save the UC system.
It's simply a question of whether
your views are the same as
theirs."

When asked if the problems
between the Regents and the in-

stitutions are being effected by
Governor Reagan, Greenwood
disagreed, stating that it is more
than just Reagan's attitude, that

Noe! Greenwood
the heart of the matter is in the
Regents' reaction to what he
termed as the public's "counter-
culture."

"The public sees colleges as
packaging plants," he said.
"When they see law and medical
students prntK ipating in demon-
strations, tiic-y feel that some
of the old values are not work-
ing."

and the faculty is developing
that could hurt the UC system.
He indicatcxi that the problem
has arisen chiefly because the
administrators received pay in-

creases while the faculties did
not, and that some faculty mem-
bers were denied sabbatical
leaves.

Greenwood went on to say
that this poor relationship might
cause bright, young, potential
faculty members to look else-

where, other than to the Uni-
versity of California, for teach-
ing jobs.

On the topic of student demon-
strations. Greenwood commen-
t(xi that although he felt they
had an adverse effect on'the pub-
lic, they did accomplish a sort
of pulling together of the faculty
and the students.

I Instable condition

When asked if there was a
possible solution to the unstable
condition between the Regents
and the students' Greenwood
chuckled and then gravely re-

marked that he could see no
immediate remedy becau.se "the
situation is so volatile, it could
explode in many different direc-

tions at any time."

Later, he reluctantly admitted
that this will be a bad year for
the universities because "many
of the issues that are bugging
students the most have not
changed that much. There is

no reason for the pressure to
lessen.'*

.If tGreenwood also feels t

rift between tfn- .uirTiinisti .iii. mi

Greenwood attended San Jose
State University, UC Santa Bar-
bara, and Santa Barbara City
College, and worked as a press-
man and a disc jockey while
attending school.

He was employed by the Go-
lita Gazette Citizen, the Las
Vc^asSun. .tnd fht h'cnoGazette
I'Mfore coninif.; !«> Ihc Times,
where he lias (>rrn ail f(iii< atnai
vv r Iter t( >f ci^ lif nn )nths.
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"JON VOIGHrS perform
ance /s even better than the
one he scored with in

Midnight Cowboy \ -cueMagazir

IS a film of genuine contem-
porary relevance. Makes all

those confrontation films of
the past year look like trash."

WdfTicn ', VVt'.ir

! "JON VOIGHT gi.es an
extraordinarily fine perform
ance-his best to date

'

"' ""(• MagajiHe

If';
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JOrrri

JON VDI6HT
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New organic kite

now housed at

I..J

T} H TrUi rrafioneil Student Center (ISC) now houses a new
orgaiu fruKis rtsfauf 1!! ^( > tfuTe and There It wUl be. **There",
,QV rcNt.iurant "s n,)iiu

„ i-. h« i »• MsiCe August 1.

It IS <oiihKit irt! in rj.' a lie kitchen** where the "breaking
of br id aiui fhr rst s! li hn . r j of positive lines of communica-
tion an viuinnnt'jii \>i coexist, according to Vic Krohn, one
of the on^iiiatoi s an i nCT^A ^aduate.

Organic hi alt i f. od- rai^niute the entire menu although
spt^iai ilisht'^ a?« fHrhHiuiiiv featured. Menu items ofTer such
corn- inatioiis o! !n|. ndstnf^ a- )vocado-banana-andhoney(sand-
wkh) Hulgari<in \<»|^'urf -. kioh t and walnuts (salad) and carob-
linrafspit- and papaya (ice « n am.) This may be washed down
uiih iriioiig <»!h<r ^a a; i^ns, carrot juice, **A-Tagten" tea or
frtsf. law milk Over i here, **you are what you eat,'* a theory
hnihsi ni'M'd to ii\ ? he restaurant. - ' - -

itriatr and trt-ate*

A ftiliriK of "relate and create** is pervasive, said Krohn.
He ef'iantrd *'There are no experts on how you get a com-
munal Situ ar ion going. You just start to do it and one of the

simplest ways is eating together."

In thih Family of Man atmosphere, flexibility is the key to

unlockini^ at! mter-cultural exchange; in Krohn*s words, "every-
thing is riiutable.*' Even their name for There fluctuates; pre-

vious tagb have been "Blind Faith" and "Shanti** (Hindi for

peace.)
Then atmosphere and philosophy was first planned for Ven-

ke or Santa Monica. When Laurie Moss, director of ISC and
Thomas S<uliv, dean of foreign students, sug^n ;ad the Center
as an txiHrnaental locale, Krohn accepted. The effort is inde-

pendently fu .need on a $1,500 loan and a $300 contribution.

A basic Htaft of six maintains the janitorial and culinary re-

sponsibillta s.

^- Janis Ki( a, a 26 year-old arcliitect and staff member, de-

signed Uiv la\ out and decor although these too, are constantly

Thart featufas enterta r n a if ir* ribed as "regular and spon-
taneous.*' (hi w««kriuis 8ev« t as ^roups jam slm ni ! I n s a ously , con-
tribating to i\\v < asuai an (>rogra rranad surrOUr;dirijj;8. AmateurS
a r . •vA.al{a)rtU'-

riu^re LS oprn Tupsdav thrnnp^h Thnr^dnv (^ to 11 p.m. and
Fri(iav and Satiirdav H [> m. to m?dr!!^.Mil. iii ihe fall, Sunday
bruiu ^1 will bt' sei \a'd froir, i to 3 p.iii.
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Law intern aids Cranston
By John K Kititiie

DB Si<.n importer

Richard Gilchrist, a third-year law student
here, has been working since June 17 in the Los
Angeles office of U.S. Senator Alan Cranston
(D.-Calif.).

What's more, the Ford Foundation has been
paying him better than $100 per week to do
research in urban and environmental problems
for the senator.

"Politicians don't leave me much hope for
change In environmental problems," Gilchrist
said, after eight weeks In the senator's office,

where he has dealt with Washirif.^f..n agencies,
done research and answered the ! « i .

j
i ? ! . , e.

"I would rather go down fi/^hi n/.^ In my-
self," he said, **than be bogged duv^ n f f»ver
seeking change through the goven»n i bu-
reaucracy."

"Senator Cranston's office Is great," Gil-
christ said. But even the Senator, he said, can
do little to effect needed change. "Because Cran-
ston is in a minority on the Senate floor. It

can be hard for him to get things done."

Become p*^*^h^*^*\X

According to Gilchrist, any youngman want-
ing to help cure America's urban and ecolog-
ical ills should "try to become president." Fail-
ing this, he should work individually or In
private organizations and shun Involvement
with government, which is "fruitless," he said.

Gilchrist £dso said that "what Is really needed
cu-e environmental scientists—specialists in their
field—instead of environmental generallsts. We
need people who can tell us scientifically how
given actions will affect the environment."

Gilrhnst. who has a B.A. in political science
from vMiner College, said he was one of 19
law stutltjiits here who obtained summer in-

ternships under the new three-year Ford Foun-
dation i I .gram on Planning and Environmen-
tal Control Law, Initiated in July, 1969. He
said that the $112, « < m

^
t ogram Is providing him

with a $1,250 fellowship for 12 weeks' work
with Senator Cranston.

Lav^ piuicbbui Uuiiald G. Hagman, who
along with law professor James E. Krier Is

dlre<! I K *^ «
i

f f ram, said that Its goed Is to
give infff-rs!f<i \.\\K >,!iH.i«'iitS "the tool ^ ami !!ie

exprru'rua' fstt. rssary ft' (If'a! ui?i; art. an and
envir«)iifnMifal problems." \\> saw lav a-

crtafivt t.H»! !?, cause change, or at ira r to

Most of the 19 Inter !!s!!!() }.! tsif ii sjis .ht* a dJru'

to Hnp^man. nrv w < ahforaaa, .huI i'^[h-( ia!h.

In \h>- \.i}>. /\n^^r!t,'- ,ura. bijl sornr mhaia, .i;,

In Dca\ *a, V\'<»r.,h!n/^t< *n !).(' I'luladfl p! a m, aaa
New \uik ("if\, Duini).,.^ \\\v last .a^adrnia •,T-,if

the 19 StUilrnLs all atfiaHlrd i' ui d apuii:jui cd
classes at the law school here; they will com-
pare summer experiences at special seminars
In the fall.

Environ T*' ?'f

»

fa? act

shake
come.'

! hr -X^sfoiV Hi at change has to

Surprisingly, Gilchrist said that he had lit-

tle trouble getting the Srmtorial office job, for
which there were "mav* JOO or 400 applica-
tions." "Pioisj^jsor liaginan did a great job
placing Interns," he said, "and none of the
other 18 Interns asked to be placed with a U.S.
S^'iaJor."

'hi of lis most important duties, Gilchrist
said fais hern !<* -Judv 'ht- m-w \,iU<t\\n\ \.[\-

Vlronmerstai PoIh-v ,.'\rt (),:r-^sr«i hv ('.aiL-reSS

last yrtnu.ar\a fofind .-a.)? hou. Si'na.f'a Ti.ui^-toa

C<in u.sf f[n" lagihlafaai ' |-
< a rxaaiph-, --aid

Giii'faa:-.f, '!hf St'iiat<a uar»th t*s k!h.\\ !if>v\ liie

act uppht's f«> a»ff hlaa*' m! vvail.^.

C.iJrhjLst '-<tid dial ihc afl v\as "datiiaiely the
broadtsf !<jv^ n nvironment ever pa std," be-
cause It nipiaad !h« ^'overnmeri! ^^fore carry-
ing out projrt't,-, v\h!rh na|^[i! .dfat! !iu envron-
ment, to rrp.rt on environmental consequences,
to examine alternative measures, and to meet
with affected communities.

Arfrnfnistrnffon COUncU

However, he described the Environmental
Policy Council, a three-man body created by the
act, as "virtually an Administration council."
He said that Its reports so far have supported
only those concepts acceptable to the Admin-
istration.

Gilchrist described himself as "basiccdly pes-
simistic" about problems of cities and of ecol-

ogy. "Tlnre Is rhtforlc, but littl* .at^ I ne,"
he said, in his view, peor»^ ^viU not do any-
thing about the problems until ti crisis develops.

Gilchrist sai i that anoUier of his respon-
sibilities under the S^Taal.a lia,- }>rap to aa-rt

with citi/ans concerned ah^at Wh- aast. illation
of n navA rurtwav at Lc^ Aa^^aia^ Intar a.d! a »nal
A ! porf. and to "infnrai tta- Sraaf-a about

i lit' daii\ luaa-to-fivp rnatui* w; \\\( sen-
ator's 'fficf l.s IhiIh. atttardui^' !< OiiLiii iht.

"It's sur{)r isin^'/ ha >aid, daaw naia.v people
C£dl the Sfiiator on \\\v talaphaaia < Md iadias,
f<'! axampia, «ati! t*. axprass opuaons. an(i
ynua^': man laii vvaastinp' fha S'saalor tO write
a iattar t(i halp ^af ihain o,ut .-if !hr draft. The
phuiu O' aiuaa.'s r a !^,o !!(_:."

ADVENTURE!
Let us work together in the re

storatjon of our forests, which

will be most profitable for all

Involved.

GtOBGF N HO! MIS
Life Relationt (commentator
Los Angeles— San Francisco
Wes'vvood ?>r? f^ox 24301
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11461 SUNSET BLVD.

Sunset Blvd. at

San Diego Freeway)

CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

)

- MOCCASINS • VESTS

• JACKETS • SHIRTS

• PONCHOS • PANTS

• POUCHES • PURSES

-*- • WATCH BANDS • BEADS
10% OFF ON ALL LEATHER OOOOS WITH THIS AO

BUFFALO ROBE • 18655 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA

MUNNY'S BtRBEl SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

10911 Kinross Avenue

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

We cater to the mature man
who wonts Q fuller, more

modern cut.

• f 'Akiff

AAonday thru Saturday
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Something for Everyone is far from that. Its
title probably came into being when someone took
note of its seductions, murders, and homosexual
scenes and said jokingly, "this one has some-
thing for everyone." True, the film has all these
things, but the manner in which they are handled
is far from exploitative, and this qualification
might limit the film's appeal to a select audience.A film director has two major obligations. The
first, and traditionally more important, is ob-
taining good performances from his actors. The
second concern, that of making the film visually
appealing, is becoming increasingly significant
in these days of form-over-content theories. Harold
Prince, a Broadway director, expectedly empha-
sizes acting over filmic technique in directing
Something for Everyone. But quite unexpectedly,
the film doesn't suffer one bit for it.

In directing his performers. Prince shows that
he is blessed with a fine sense of subtlety. Angela
Lansbury's portrayal of the countess is especially
notable. Though the role could easily have been
stagy, Miss Lansbury manages to flesh out an
appealing personality from what must certainly
have been a well-written character to begin with.
Michael York as the social climbing servant is
convincingly malevolent.

At the beginning, the film seems somehow
estranged from its subjects. The photography
adds to this feeling because of its mutedness and
and the unframed compositions. Gradually, this
tonelessness is replaced by Prince's urbane, ironic
touches. Prince devises a number of "tricks", but
unlike, say, the ''decapitation"-by-mirror shot in
The Rtri wherry Statement, Prince's trickery makes
concibc, ironic comments on the story. In one
scene, Conrad (Michael York), who's having af-
fairs with a beautiful heiress and also the son of
a local countess, manages to bring both of them
to tears. Conrad rushes into the house to comfort
one of them, and for a whiler Prince capitalizes
on the fact that the boy and girl look alike from
the back. In addition to looks though. Prince
cleverly shows that for Conrad, one relationship
is the same as the other.

Something for Everyone's main concern is

decadence, and this being the case, it's amazing
that Prince is able to be as restrained as he is.

Instead of trying to present some allegory on the
decline of Western civilization, or showing just
another slice of decadent life. Prince offers a story
with overtones of Hitchcock's black humor and
irony. The film traces what might be called the
rise and fall of Conrad Ludwig. Conrad begins
the film with only a bicycle and a knapsack, and
by the end, he's about to marry the Countess von
Ornstein for her title and her newly acquired for-

tune. Naturally, because of his ruthless social
climbing, he has to receive his just desserts, but
his punishment is, I believe, unintentionally am-
biguous.

Conrad is forced to marry a girl whom he
finds unappealing, to say the least. This would
be a rather severe punishment for most of us, but
if Conrad can take on old ladies and young boys,
what would he care? If we know Conrad, he'll

be out of this mess in a few months, and even
if he's not, the girl's family is quite rich . . . No
matter what, though, he won't be in as lowly
a state as he was in at the beginning of the story.

If Mr. Prince's sense of irony lets us down just

this once, it's understandable; he's never directed

a movie before. But Something for Everyone
really needs no excuses, and Prince's directorial

skills might well be envied by people who have
directed scores of films. :
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Tod Browning is America's first major, in-

digenous creator of horror films. His career

began in the circus as a contortionist, and his

peculiar visif>n of the big top and its perfor-

jiicrs is a ihcine that runs through much of

his work. His first major success wns an in

vol t(i storv of fraud and murder, Tlu I uhoK
I hrct faiiai; one of Browning's favorite col-

lala .1 ah >i ',. Liai < iinioy. Likatlit
j
a ( ita;_;onsitS

I tie l!ntH»ly I hrer nost of Brow nni^ h< a « k'S

inistits or outcasts, for he intertv i( <

fraaks" in ])()t]i a phxsica

Ills s( dies COUiti ((ailaai ana;a

)f oodiiij^'ls axi)ras' a< >ias|i( ( ,

After Midnight, Urarula, ui Mark
pirc) (»r !)(• mxa'-tad with a raa ir.i k ,i II \ dclailaU

almost h.iish <nialil\ ( as iu Unhuly I'hiei' or

Freaks )

Most ol Ihe Mark of the

< hai actari/as lii ou nin;' .il la

(lark fi^vircs moving tluaai^di

ways glistciniiK with ( ohwi

houatia ot lai^^osi with tailv

or laina IK'in^; with i a^^;(«

soma dac.ivcd walrilov\l all air in th< nainia'i

of Ihr rnaiiacin).', prolo^^uato I>ra< ula riusctlinp.

-<ViM»ka n» ( ;/.*•< ho.slov.ikia) ib riaiKsy Iv.nnaii

The- heroine. Irene ( I'lli/abelh Allan).

Harker, is

a ( 11

' nnist I!

Hid ( a n <

»

1 1 o n a i

\A. I a < 1

1

in i.oii(lr»n

of the Vain

ainpire ( i

Sho
*».i5)

•h'

IM si

ti< had pass.ij^e-

,
flia (aped sil

ha axes ka\

s ilk v^ I n f
; s

ht,

likr

like Minf^

fine l)one(i and approj)ri.dely hrava

irecting Decadence
By Sljii Berkowitz

'm

-mrmi'9*

'ra.

« y

F
By Alain Silver

in the face of terror. And she is most admirably
supported by Lionel Atwill and Lionel Barry-
more as police inspector Neumann and Pro-

fessor Zelen (read Va!i ih lsi?nr> resp<»<tively.

All the ingredients, ihi li i^' iiti la^i .ajMi ^iihous

peasants, the \'><»li hana. the stMkiii;'J\ rvira-

vagant Count Moia, juikai!', m ((»iiidors. Iha

kiat\viii|,< looks (>l /alan, .uid tha \\\it red marks
on lla nark arc pias«'nt, ,u\i\ foi the (list Ta
aiiiaitas, ,ira ax( t>ll(ntl\ hhndad loj^atla i \'at

tiie ending- oj Mark of the Vampire sarins yX\U
nid falsa, tait s«i miK h l)a< ausc it ijj a (<a)

sti'>ns (jr(t ptaaa hut ia'taus,' attn expaatmj',

(and ii)ditl\ so) to saa slatts (»t \\\\\\\ \afiltad

snhtat I a nraii r!\pts and stakes l>ein^' drixa-n

in, il 15 binipl^ diba[jpuuiliu^.

Disinterred

the victimized banker who becomes Madame
Mandalip >wnrr of a doll shop, is one that

wonlci hava t»aaii ideally suited for Chaney
{ \\ !s siai/dil\ .nia iof'i ais, in fa( t

,

!<i ( hanav's

ioia m He Who (iHs SlapfMHl I, tta ('haney

bettai than anyoia toald })<rsonif\ iht pressing

intJTior ((»nlli('ts of iirowmrig's p a i s o n .» ^ e s

Browning s tlistaiue from them, his seeinni^

rnani})ulation out of ( uriosity rather tfian syrn

pafhy, or his toying witli (hem in .i maimer

l>oll (r»dh),

last ) pi( tu I a. I

vsliil than Mark
It IS with l)asi(

1) low III'
if.^

s naxi

> HI III a n \ w a V s

of (he Vampire
m m sn pcrnatn r al

Ihe IKvil

(and n a x t to

1 1 1( a r sii(«'(

CoiM tinad as

moti\ alioiis (asta[)e and ia\i'nj.M') and despifr

tha fact that tha "doll" of Ilia fitla refers to far

liom n.diiral homoneuli like Ihe tin\ ^dass

t IK losad fi^uK's ol Dr I'l a<'tonns m Bride

of KrankenKtcnn, tlie |)i(liira is less axpressHui

isti« .ind m its detailed eliaraeteri/atjon, seems
artificial, less a <piestion('SS of fiorror lor

ffe( t I hr loir of i.avond (laonei Harrym.ac)

not inilikr that of Lavond with his t my figures

in Ik-vil Doll could sometimes hr diss.it isfy mg
Tht aiidin^^ of Mark of the Vampire illus

Mates .1 taii(lriic\ to huild mood (arrfully only

P) dissipatr it with a sudden, careless eon

tnvan<-e Hnl Hrownm^ w.is srhjoni careless

when it was ho met hi ng in his characters

Ihrmselvcs rather tlian external circumstances
that comfx'lled them to extreme, self destructive

a( ts (m The Unknown Lon Chancy cuts off

his arms when he learns that the woman he

loves cannot bear to he embraced). Most ini

portantly Hrowmng could ca[)ture the intensity

of that fe<'lin^ with the mixture of fascination

and repulsion, of attraction a nd fear, that marks
tlie truly horrific

Mark of the Vampire and l>evil Holl started

,T one week run yesterday at the Kncore
Theater
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i*M Hirker is fine l)oned and approj)ri.»tely t)ra\a riied i rir loicoi i .avonoi i aonri oaiiym.ar; i nearer.
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PACIFIC S

Beverijf Hills
Wilshir* Mwd urt i tMtrn-t Dr.

i
''

'I '.(21

Michael Crawford • ref.«vi* v ? Gilles

*'HlLLO GOODBYr' ^Gl^

Doily. 6:30 • B-30 • ^ l) AO f^m

Sot & Sun: !7 Ml - i 30 •• 4 iO

I'
i"nlfi|-|.in»c,i—mi^lip

DiliillfODu i prRrri^Tn Tur P?

2^24 Wifshir© B(v i

lANP" nr ^\\i Apr"

THE GAMES

Breiiwofid li

iSlA W.kh.f*^ Blvd.

Sttfil'*.?; Monica

Henry Ffji'mif: loj!-. «% st#-w,-).t

THEChLViNNf ^()( fAi
'" iifR

TOO LAI L IHf HERO

finjin Elliot Gould

W^vj^o^kJ Village A^GVi;

Al: 2:15 • 4:15 • 6:15 • 8:15 • 10:15 pm
GR />2487

P/^CIFICS

Cinerama Dome

4^>f> i4(U

On* Child (wimUt 14) MLL ««ith Each Adi*H Fidial

Julie Anffriftw'. * Rmcir Hudson

DARLING UU iGj

Doily: 1:30* 6.Mi <* M) * H iO •11:45
Sun: V3() * S (M) • H 30

COI'DIO
19620 V«,.f.

far I on

a

34*> 2222

YOU RE A GOOD MAN,

Blvd. CHARliY BROWN

HOW THE WEST WAS WON

D[[ MAR
S036 W P.CO
WF *> 64 24

'HI BAITlf Of AIGIERS (»nFr«och-J.H4!.«h »ui. t.ti^-*

TifU ' m) •'
'

1 JO Wii Sv»f> J IS ' (y4S *
! : in

OH WHAT A iO\JHy WAR

S"! foe ! person with this coupon

l(iBro<,> irt Melrose
WF 4 2944

MIDNIGHT COWBOY
THt STERIIE CUCKOO

51 for 1 pf'sr.H'. '/v)ff> thf) f iHi,;i[?()n

Hollywood Pacilic

'^ «ar Cohtf*nga Blvd.

4 6-5211

AIRPORT jG; . UULUK

In 70mm • 8 Track Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm
0a

LOS Feliz
Jean-Paul BelnrK>ndo • Catherine Deneuve

Francois Truffouf «

1822 N. Vermont MISSISSIPPI V^LKMAID

hjn AjtTIo Claude Leiouch'

s

^ Uri lOVr DFATH
*J«,jH y Mcitunet*";

Moflica
1332 2nd Str »»«

Santa Monicu
45 1 8686

Lee Mofvun * *.. lint F(.nfwo<><) ,Uv«jt; '>*.*i}i»ta

PAINT YOUR WAGON GP)
John Wayne m

TRUE GRIT

Moiica II

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
451-8686

Daily Matinees

WOODSTOCK (R)

Sun^Thurs. 12:10, 3:15. 6:25, 9:30
Fri. A Sot. 1:00, 4:05. 7:25, 10:30

Natloial

10925 Lindbrook Drive
479-2866

CATCH>22 (R)

Daily 1:20. 3:30, 6:00. 8:10, 10:20

orleiiai

7425 Sunset

876^212

2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY
The Beatles in

LET rr BE

^^ ^or 1 Person with this (xi

rai raciiic
75»B«^er1y Blvd.

WE 8-7070
Free PoHong

Clint Eastwood • Lee Marvin

PAINT YOUR WAGON
THE DOWNHILL RACERS
$1 lor 1 person with this ad

The cinenia

Cherry, fKni) and RiiqueP
Thouph fii*Jt rflonsfHl in fos

An^eleb, C Ikm^» H<ti«^ and lia-

<|(M-l is actually the last picture
! Meyer made as an inde-

()endent before being hired by
20th Century-Fox to make Be-
\ uiid til*; \''alk% Iff tfit Dvf-ils.

lluppLl> 1 lift I \ , H«jf!s Mill fla-

|!Nf umoDi \i«yer b Desl mo-
vies, ub well ixa being one of the
funniest fomrciii^^- of thi* vear.
In the liadiiHiM >! '-i.!i \i''\'er

lassies as T h* hnfuoia! VIr,

lias, \loto( Psyi ho, F anlt'i l*iit*-

syt at. Kill, Kill!, V'ixen?, and
FiiultTH Kt«';)i rs l.ov eiH Urt p
t'lN thi--, l.jlr-J tiini { I rats non-
stop sex n H I I . .

! r ! i( e as hy ster-

!( .i
! < • MiKtiv \ih! (1. Miiinating the

i
.s < M .••<! jni^s is Meyer's (-vvn pe-

cuiiari\ n!,i \V(»rI<i sense ol mo r-

..iity.

dreth of what the highJv ^r

claimed chase sequence in Bui
Utt cost, is every bit as exciting.
Particularly outstanding also is

Igo Kantor's music, which mas-
terfully combines jazz and rock
strains (plus a lew bars from
the score of TheM;i^-;i(ifu;rT»f s*--,,

en before the final, mock-wes-
tern shoot-out ) into a frenetic and
fast-changing compliment to the
action.

As in all his films, Meyer takes
a vigorously moral, as well as
comic, position lu wards his mn
terial. and at the end of C heny,
nati\ aiitl Hajjurl I here is a nar-
rated sequence of rai ui shots
which is the precursor for the nar-
rn\ 1 n. rai'* at the end w

RiAraid tin Valjrv of thf Dolls
/Vs m llolU Xk'yer playsthenar-

O I C M i>vk;s

Tf>mf)rrow ni^'fht The L.A. County Art M -um's Friday
!Kt»t I'drn Sfiirs will run two HaroJd Moyd IllniS, GrarH^nu*-.

iiid !SJt-vfr VWakt'fj The prii f

• loyd'h [Mjvatr lollection, itrxl

n:

wdl jdcsei vcd

.5 thfsr

h(i,'\ r t

!*'">t* two sil«-'it fihri.s will h«

lis come irom
^.'u.sr nntoed to be

prcjscntrd with

Ml-

%a v

fhr
!

i ! I 1 \

A ItI J

II i »

\

M !

,"

ijultr

fheir original scorf-s, iuui since the Mtihciun > |u - >]r<!i(H vv -,?. .

,

i.s iu.i longrr opi-iatt-*,! t.v the Three Shn-.^M/s. liu show, •.!!,,

.

tn.s! raff It's a ^ood bet that L1oy«« hirn,:.*df will {...• dn'it u..

a ft'W w<>r<l^i Having been hiWiH-what id -i istiuse during
Lt>t twriitv vrars Lloyd's return to flu pid ic eye has prob-

bt'fn spurri'd h\ 'he enthuslasti. ? t-r^-pf ;, •. : which film 8tu-
ha\a- riH-rntlv- ^iv*--) him and hi*- n!(>\ ifS.

hy l-'thn ScrrrfiHi^-: ( '*..; M-rative is ^>rKinfdrig its ninth series
V'on SlfMd)cr>d'H J'lnnidr»hoIt (tvalulw rl\ ) and ^Mff^th's

Tlif .Struggle, The shov., olaiib al 7 d«) Sv!!ur:.v jn^tUmMel-
nit/ Hal! 14()*>. d'tu- $d hQ series HdfniShK.n rnfifit'-, you to SCC
flliiis by Luhits(d). I^'r^d De Millc, Prrrnrn^'.-f Hjtd dip preatCSt
'd thvm all, Hirhaid Hu.sh, the immui lai duevLui ui llcii '8 An-
gel h on Wheels.

This Friday iii/L^ht Fhe Art Centei ImIjh *<KH't\ n screen-
Hig Alain lUtiiiais Lawt Vrat it Majieiihad Ih* >h«»w8 start
a! 7 00 and 9:00 at fht- An (,,!!, Adrni.sh!of! is $1 (Hi

fdiis week, the Silent Movie 'i heafr on liurfax i> celd)ra-
tnig thf 44th anniversary -*" Kddolph Valeidin,. > de^dh by
showirjg Blood ami Sami, one ot his best pKfnns Also on the
bill IS a (diaplin cornedN and a Tar/an serial.

Harry (Charles Napier) is the ^ration for laughs, but one can
crooked sheriff of a border com-
munity who deals in cross-the-
bordor narcotics traffic for a
"Mr Big type dirty-old-man
(Franklin H. Bolger). The vio
lence is provided by the dirty
doubh d. d, i/^s which Harry
nd I !HdJ lii perpetrate on their

Mexican contacts. Some of the
more bloody scenes include the
cutting of a man's throat, a guy
being run down by a jeep go-
ing 70 miles an hour, and a
very bloody and drawn-out gun-
fight. This is all played as hil-

arious comedy. For sex, there
are Cherry and Kaquel ( Linda
Ashton and Larissa Fly), who,
with Harry's inexhaustible appe-
tite and a couple of diversions
with dirty-old Franklin, end up
in almost every conceivable sex-
ual combination. All of this is

packed into a frenetic 70 min-
utes, so the pace is fast and fur-

ious, to say the least.

Meyer's intense visual style is

at its best in Cherry, Harry and
Haquel, which, in spite of a very
small budget, has beautiful pro-
duction values. Particularly
striking is his finish cutting to

inexplicable shots of an epically
f lit niide female, "Soul," who
appears throiijdK >nt iht hjovk

as somcsoit (>l ibdiaci s\inb«>

of II niidulnlcd 1 1 1cdoin. I hn r i

abat an outstaiabn^ < ai ( h.is*

a( toss the desert wIik b, (bou^^b
pr()b<it)ly prodiKf'd ba ,i bun

not escape the feeling that it re-

presents his true moral attitude

towards the materia!

in the—now, geriatric—lament,
"(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction"
(every impotent septuagenarian
will identify), while the blatant
shooting-through-puckered-
mouth technique makes mince-
meat out of **Blackbird," dis-

allowing the latter from even ap-
proaching the level of Muzak.

(Xitside of the originally com-
posed and performed "Destiny"
and the guitar transcription of

music from Handel's "Fire-
works Suite," the most original
souvenir from the album is the

spontaneous expostulation of
"OY MOMMY!?!" during the

bridge in "Susie Q." Feliciano's
perpetual fans will be easily
pleased (once again) but non-
fans will not be.

-Michael Pawlicki

tuosity. It will be interesting to

see what they do on their next
records, their last ones with
Green (especially the singles)
having been such contradictions
to their sleepwalking on stage.

The jet-setting Ars staff also
visited the Byrds at the Fillmore
West in S.F. on Saturday, where
they found asuper-stoneylethar
gic crowd dozing through good
sets by all three bands on the
bill. Commander Cody and His
Lost Planet Airmen did a pleas-
ant, long set of Flying Burrito
like country-rock and Big Bro^
ther and The Holding Company
plus friends followed with an in-

teresting set, but only barely did
the audience notice they were on
stage. Had there not been a large
number of musicians all told,
no one woujd have noticed them
amidst the hallucinations. The
Byrds almost aroused people,
but in the end failed like every-
one else. Musically, they were
better-than-average, but one goj
the feeling that only the visibly
miffed Roger McGuinn knew it.

/

ARS n' CRAFS

J

Sesame Street

I \'e tigiired out what kind ol

peojile like to be Kindergarten
tea( hers: the kind who don't want
to grow up. H you spend most
ol \()ur day inunersed in the ac

ti\ ities ol <» five year old, you're
bound to lose some eoimeetion
witli re.ility. It sounds p r i 1 1 \

good to me. Any time \ou e<in

combine a good escapist aetivit\

with one that i an he (onstrued
as humanitarian, tlu'n you re

unv. u\i in the ganu\
The state of children's educ.i

fion has now reac bed the stagi*

where it is considered as attrac
ti\ (' to adidts as it is to chil

dren. The case in point is Ses-

ame Street, which is the most
successful c h i 1 d r e n ' s t e 1 e V i s-

ion show currently going. My
friends all swear by it (along
with Bullwtnklo) and try to leave
work e; ) f i 1 <

. t'ef home and
wat< \i ti S^'sann- Ua.s ih»\v' h»M'n

nnn i< a t.d i/( (i ( ai r ec o i d ( Tlie

Sesame Stre^^ Book and Kan ord,
( (•bmd)ia ( S I0(i<| >, and w bo's
to sa\ what kind of an illect

d wdl have on all ot us''

vv never si'en Sesame StreH
(due to ha'ijuent lapses in good
taste which I am prey to) but
I assume that this album at least

audially presents a good idea
ol what it's all about. The il

lustrated book of lyrics u hi( b

a( companies t he dis( shows what
it looks like in lots of prett\

colors. Since it is pur})ortedly .i

( hildren's record, the Sesame al

bum (an be taken as a laudable
eHorl to upgrad(> the artistic and
entertainment \alue ofc hildren's

records.

The album, however, is not

perticularly educational in atra
ditional sense. That isthewhob
point ol Sesame Street. Some ol

tile .song>» (whicii, to bc|i^i.n wiliu

don't sound very much like chil

dren's songs except that children

sing some of them, they're more
like ja//-pop ) are nonsense ("I

Love Trash"), suine aie games
(Rub Your Tummy," "One of
These Things is Not Like the Oth-
er"), some are just interesting
("Up and Down," "People in

Your Neighborhood"), a few
are educational ("What are Kids
Called?," 'M've Got Two") and
one is a classic and a hit sin-

gle ("[Rubber Duckie").
Considered from the stand-

point of a non-child, Sesame
Street is a combination of per-

verse, unusual, whimsical nos
talgic and thoroughly enjoyable.
It makes me want to be a Kin-
dergarten teacher. If it makes
the kids want to grow up big
and strong 12 ways and it makes
me want to be a Kindergarten
teacher, it's gottobeworthsomt*-
thing. Oh, rubber duckie I'm

awfully fond of you!
a ^im Bickhart

'ose \ eliCLifio

SojiKtunes when I listen to

Jose F'eliriano m^'. I ^ei the feel-

ing tb.it Ih baN <i tbro.d, VOCal
chords, ,ind sinuses, bnl no iiil li

h IS ,dmost as it, betore siiu'

ing, be puckeis up bis inondi

and spits out some ereamv v\ bit(

plastic bicuspids and incisor^^

that h<id just been mascpieradmg
as teeth. I guess that contribute s

to his eleemosN nary appeal.

I'eliciano's latest all)um, Firt^

works ( K( A LSP ddVO), is not

exactl\ Mu/ak, but it is pittt^

close. l''eli(iano s rendition for

guitar iti "Norwegian V\ «>od.

replete with lush string bai i%

ground, IS wonderful music foi

supermart s ho J) p i ng, and tb«

similarly arranged "Yesterda\

could well serve the dental office

(though an instrumental vei

sion, the words subconscious! \

(ominunicate to the cai)ti\c' lis

len^'r: "Ye*»Urday, all n^y troul)

lc*> seemed K o far away. .
.") The

tochnicjue of hovering around the

notes of the melody without ac

tually hitting them is vvell used

\^ore Music

Hecent concert club action in-

cludes FI( ( t Aood Mac's summer
visit to tlu W bisk\ This Fngli^di

'^uperst.ir (juuilct h<t\i rectudy
undergone an nnport ant jxi son
nel change; tlu substitutani o!

singer ki'\ bo, uclist Christine M<
\'ie for errant gudarist I'eft i

(ireen. The c hange, according to

some ( but not all ), has been
detrimental, yet the nevv ^-jouj.

lineup finds them a l.istebil, il

not exciting, roc k and blues b.tnd

whose repetcure ranges Irotn oi

dies to b cd t e r t b a n a \ ( r a ^M

group originals Idic group nou
has more spirit than in the <• recti

days, a good deal naiic var
letv and almost a- inta b \ ii

Ah, euphoria.
Back in L.A. this week: Sat-

urday In the Embassy Auditor-
ium, 84? S Crand, in L.A.,

Johnny «niv and DfthePeopb
in an important benefit for the

Panthers. Freddi* King is inres-
idencf at the Asb < . r ovr and Lit-

! it l\ u ba I (i IS t ( X k ii\y_^ t h( W his

k V . Iln I )|!lards ii ibal)it t h i

Troidtadoui and l{(»\\ ar» at

th. H. ac li I louse At tbt ( a nk
I lieatre are a bmu In [)( op|(

,

inebidni;' loe 5>oiitb .aid landa
b'oie-tadt ,\ltbt 1 b »u I nex t lues

da \ are I )(( p Purple and lb*

I 'till bannc aiu At S M ( 'i\ ic to

II loi I < a\ ,1 re t be \U i| bci s and
^.it u ! d a V at ! bi f oi > i in a r ( 1 1 on
linttcilK .

J It

The Music
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PACIFIC'S
*'* ^ '

W oftKeYeorl

• ^^NlRfll ti UP IN THf CFLLAR (Ri

M«tiy«o.odat Vin« At:l2:30« V M) » 4 U) " h :i(} • H 30 « Ui JO
S.iiur day (h4 y I 7 "\ij ;i,..

69-7161

PACIFIC'S BrUC*- 0'Tv,',sof'' - Kif?' Diirby * iiMft»% f,aK4j

S^^AWBFRRY STATEMENT =f?^

Pico 4 ^ . W«sWvood Do«'y- ^30 • 8:3( IK p,,,

272-8239 Sot & Son: 12:00 ' 7 Of^ i do « /> 00 -

8:00 • ^^00 pM- ^atOnly: 1 i (K) tnuUn^h^

Plaza
A »«. !' tr

w..two.HVillo9# SCMOHINC FOR EVERYONL (R

GR / (MJV/ Mon-Fri: 6:30 • B 70 * in 70
•

"
'"^ '^^-^'

Sat & Sun: 2:30 * t ->('
^ h jv - h /o • lo If'

Regeni

I (>4^) B»-*»Kton

W'«sfwtM>d Villogi

BR 2 050 ;

2 Academy Awards Best Foreign Film

Yves h^t'.!'-fvu,d in

Doay1K)0.3:H ^W 7 V\ lA^iOPM (Sol. Midnttol

SilsnlMov^t
/, I N f airtox

'. IAH9

SLOU

Grooviest Movie in Town

44th Anniversary AA# - vorlal

RUDULPH VAl^NUMO
^food and Sand"

Chaplin Cofnady Son ol Torxon %T\t:^

lOHO IS Ml JAPAr4L:>L^AMBLLkSCODL
1 u B' ttu at Ninth
Wl 4 /•^42 I UAiL bUi LC) V E

VILLA6E
96) Broxton

Westwtxjd
47 a OS 76

LOVEk:> ANu uiHtR :>iRAiStul:RS

Daily 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

Sat. & Son. 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15

Sat Only: 12:15am

SEE A MOVIE JONIGHTi

iioy

» Biuesman

..a KING
Coming Next:

M«lro«« OL 3-2070

Pizsa Palace
IN THE VILLAGE
On S*c^« Fri K Sol NigM

RHUS Crisp Meiirial siriii mirtei

Old Time Moviei Day^ Nighl 6-8 & 10 PM

Awg. 23_j^

THE DILLARDS
Lmiiiiiici/rEiirRiimE

Coming: Fairport Convention
OOUO WESTON'S

fmliMm^^ UL v»mm i'^yk %

tt'WOAdtti^wr

WHISKY A GO GO
6-,2 4202 NoAgei;mi» 8901 Son.«» Sfnp

Now Thru Aug. 23 lAug 2<k30 ROTARY CONNEC
^ ItION & FLAMIN' GROOVIES

LITTLE RICHARD |s-p. 2.5 johnmayau

ILLINOIS SPEED PRESS I ^, ,!^»H shack
^ I SECOND COMING

Pancing • CompliafB Dinnmr%

"U r*r "umuK-Himvi'. .»f^mtt2^jC^.'- tXJU^.J.
\

• •iiikX?sry»(Vxu&r^3nkJC£»<i * •
'

,:j:ur •.:^kzi^iKm.

«*V-* :- -* *

ilKftJMRMi '-•»u>r.«'ii»«t«i.«»»«ftMrK'«hk.jlU»r.'-->' i, -^t .<c'. .dt-ty^u^i- ^.%mj^ *K •<«*>< wr^-v i»A2i '*** -uM*cv-*-*^' *^' *
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Ann Haskins

Editor in CKi«f

Rick Kttir

N«w* Editor

I

Joon VV«nin\*#»in

City Edttuf

Unstynod editorials represent a majority opinion of the Dally

1 uin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and letters

rM( . . nt the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-

Mt'! » 'h. of the Editorial Board.

or/iil

Davis . . .

A full rendering of the extent to which Angela Davis

may be Involved In the killings which occurred at San
Rafael will not emerge for some time; perhaps a full

account will never surface.

Therefore, we do not feel that It is appropriate at

the present time to speculate on the degree of her In-

volvement.

However, we do feel compelled to comment on the

conduct of our supposedly more competent elders in the

local and national news media.

We believe that the goal of all journalistic enterprises

must be the discovery and communication of all the com-
plexities of a given situation.

We feel that the local and national news media have
abandoned the principal behind that goal in their report-

ing of the controversy surrounding Miss Davis.

There are exceptions of course, but even the supposed-

ly responsible Los Angeles Times has exhibited an alarm-

ing tendancy towards rushing into print with every uncon-

firmed or circumstantial report which relates to the activi-

ties of Miss Davis.

The glaring absence of the crucial word ^'alleged"

has become a feature of too many news broadcasts.

Would the headlines and the general reporting con-

cerning Miss Davis be so frantic if she were not already

branded as *'dangerous" by conservative elements?

It is in the best Interest of society at large, and In

the final analysis, Miss Davis personally, that the details

surrounding whatever occurred at San Rafael be discovered.

But there Is a serious question as to whether those

facts will ever come to light now that the atmosphere
has been poHntpd jonmnnstically by those who hove an

r CxnnpAr&d to them, the Macbcths
were just pLaJn foiks &rui the Borgias

were a nice It2di2in family.

1

r

Angela Lansbury • Michael M^rk
in Harold Prince's

''Sotnethmg lor Everyone*
. . ttie t>asic t^kK^k ccxriody

CO JJohn G* • HeidelincieWets • Jane Qirr

Eva Maria Meneke ••oduwxiAnttxxTyGodan
fbyHUGH1MKFELER*IPontwnoMl T>C COOK MrMenby^MRRY KHirx'»« ,

|MldH0adbyX»««FLAXMMI>(»r«cladbvHARaiOF«»«:f • A tyFOAPRnOUC n(

M

mCOLOR - AMAnOM^OEHE«Al RClUHESRUfASL M-x::=^E=r' •
ACSeMACENTB)FUmS PRFSENTAIION

EXCUnn^ ENGAGEMEKT

NOW SHOWflNG!

IIW I—

« • I ^rft\vVTf^n^^^^^,1^^^^^^

I Oh; CKiumii AVI

Onr H»H (Uock
front Bullock i

•*k.i««itt«4««

Pluribus Union

\-t'-^

By
(Editor's note: While Miss Berger is a secreiary

in En^ineeilng, AFSCM E is an acronym.)

The Regents are trying to make changes in

Employee Rule 6 of the l^niversity Employee
Rules Book. Their proposals are:

1) Change in merit system.
Instead of receiving 2'/^, 5, or 7Vi'V.»

raises will be given in dollar amounts.
2) Part-time career employees now receive,

their merit increases at the same time as

full-time employees ( increase after first 6
months, annually thereafter). If the new
proposal succeeds, part-time people will

have to wait longer. A 50",, employee,
for example, will have to wait one year
instead of 6 monthsi"^ for his first raise,

two years instead ofonefor his previously
"annual" raise.

These two changes, while only a part of the

proposal from the Regents, will result in lower
and less frequent raises for all of us. *^

It is clear why the second change is very
bad for employees. The damage the first can do
is not so obvious. The following was taken
from a letter written by /ipporah Collins of the
Executive Roard of AKSCMK Local 1695, Rer-

keley C'ampus of the I'niversity of California:

**The Union is emphatically opposed to such a
change as inimical to fair treatment of em-
ployees. Supervisors would have free reign to

allocate money according to their preferences.
Employees would be rewarded for currying fa-

vor with the boss, and no one could criticize a'

supervisor without fear of financial retribution.

Without criticism there will be no basis for cor-

recting or removlM poor supervisors, who are
the ones most likely to use their new power
unfairly.

"With no set standards establishing what
quality of work 'merits* a S12 raise as opposed
to a $10 raise, employees have only their own
opinions (pitted against the word of the super-
visor) on which to base salary action appeals
(should any employee be foolhardy enough to

risk the sure financial penalty that would fol-

low upon an appeal).
"As if 2.5"n is not negligible enough for a

once-a-year increase, supervisors may now in-

sult their workers with raises as low as 4", or
even less (no minimum is set). At that rate,

some employees may be earning 4 weeks' va-
cation before they get 5",. more than their en-

trance pay rate. Actually we suspect that the

new plan was devised to create such a furor

in the departments and petty quarreling among
co-workers that they would fail to notke that

all of them had gotten lower raises than in the

past.

**At a time when the University should be

seeking ways to ensure fair and equal treat-

ment of employees and should be emphasizing
cooperation and helpfulness among them, this

proposed change would provide a new and pow-
erful weapon for discrimination by supervisors

and would promote intense destructive com-
petition among employees to garner their super-

visor's favor. JSalary increases would become
pure and simple bribes."

The American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees (AKSCME, AEL-
ClO) is now waging a vigorous campaign a-

gainst the proposed changes. At the very least,

we think it is disgraceful that these changes
are being contemplated without consulting and
informing us, the employees, who will be the

members of the university community affected.

Therefore, we the AKSCME Organizing Com-
mittee will do everything we can to inform our
fellow employees of what is going on behind
their backs.

At the very most, we plan to voice our
protest at a meeting in Berkeley. On August
10th, representative members of AKSCME from
all nine locals on all campuses of the Univer-
sity of California will meet with the director of

the University-wide Office of Personnel and
Retirement ( Office of the Vice-President of Busi-

ness and Kinance) in a special negotiations
session to present the employees' case.

In the meantime, we the organizing com-
mittee, invite all non-managerial staffemployees
to come to our meetings. They are held every
Wednesday at 12 noon and 5:00 pm. The noon
meetings are held at a different location each
week in order to reach all of our employees
and talk with them on a personal level.

Last week the meeting was held in Haines
Hall 122. Kor announcements regarding these

rotating meetings, watch the Bruin and come
to our permanent table on the North Patio of

Ackerman Union, Level 1. Also, watch for our
rotating table in your area. Our main meeting
is held every Wednesday at 5:15 pm in the

women's Lounge, Ackerman Union, Third
Floor.

iQOHiooo®!? gograft©
AtB: Now, tell me, has any god bestowed on mankind a specific to induce fear—

a

drug whose effect it is that the more a man permits himself to imbibe it, the dar-
ker he fancies his fortunes at every dra'M'^* ! rrsf ni tnf! futnre alike grow increasing-
ly alarm inf^ nr i !|ic climax is abjeut teiiur in liie bravest, though when the sub-
jcrt his M>< « \( rt (i ^ rom his stupor and shaken off the effects of the potion, he reg-

^

OPEN SUNDAVS

lrtiK.- nn ilh <e.V I

\dverti»«m«nl

H*<MMl>f t(**tfi Vm Ca* tritt

IIVI K**irs k\ HO iH KlIION V»N HIimN
l»N<lt flNMNT.ION HkHk\ MMm IfiTirwfWIM

HUSM nw^^s \mktm »«)i«un smm.n «vn

Cltajlt'M^d drand <,'ari\«Mi Rat! Trip

An 8'/?-day adventure Sept. 19-Sept. 27; $243.00
Great meols; 15-25 young adults. For more info call Bill

396-2324

1^^^^
^r*rmi

yiit '• f"-. f

MEN'S APPAREL

Casual Dress^School-Worfc Way
RANKAMEIICAtO

AAASTflCMAtGI DINftS

11911 Siita MMicj BIW
2 Blockt Eotf of Bwndy Oriv*

August 22 — **Soond of Freedom" to dance or just listen to

Saturday $1 per person; $1.75 per couple. 9:00 p.

m

FREE refreshments.

August 23 — Visit Knon'. B«rry Form on«l fhi jnj

Sunday Vilfm^** trom the Far West to the Far bast

both in one day and both for $5. Advance
sign-ups at ISC

August 27-lAGUNA ART F tSTIV Al -includ ing the
Thursday ^'Pageant of the Masters . . a presentation

ol ui I tnuiter pieces m il!i|)li( <jt»' liy living

models. A unique and !x( iIukj \\ xp^ Skjd up
now ot ISC! Only ticket', hit m t^v'^n f,w

PoqPDf it

Sept. 5-6— San Diego Tour— iui %ll ntltiKJ tfi. .tdk.-

spe^^«> f .'..ti-.. nl, visit the fnni.Hr, 'xm 1)mm^«)

Zoo (Hid jcu Wuild, morf^ Mu-.t 'ijfi up
in ciiivdurp -first come, first :,tM j .

Every Tuesday Mo.leni Dunce classes at d.UU p.m. No
an* I 1 1 I I S ( 1 ( ) > lull ge to participants.

More trips, more fours, more international dinners, more
dances, more exhibits, more fun . . . watch and see . . .

International Student Center

orn »AiiT f •• *
nitMiMinTiiViM
MMBAV 1 1 to J

i 02 v] Hilcjcir (I Avf?nue

We s tw () () cj

•••ttitittiittii
• II *•« *

'fr"
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m

\i\m Wi^M

Single ply toilet

Paper employed
- -jiiy ii...

By Barbara Wade
i \A\^\n^''^ note: Itu- I tC t.as r«Hfnflv ruh-t! that hofh stdrs v,\ an
JHsur sh^Kild \w prt-st-nti^t \n {Uv piit,lit. VVt- Uixx e t.t'ard ot UvWvr
mlm^s ihiu again, wo fiavt- ticard of vvorsr Miss Wad* v^raks
dl i\u { i \.\. M«»spital; stu- i.s «*->, j>«m(liiH.r, i^^ an n -.h- »^f u al
adviit I ohuim ptiiited tai fi* r this snnirntr.)

It*8 not -o'x^x to be a coiiservatM isi . . .

A frw vvrk iwn T read Mi rr.ntlee's ecologfy article in
the lirmn and vi -i- ij-.ly inspired. With thr utmost loyalty to
the caubc 1 icbuivcd lu start that ver> day lo piafu. what she
preaches.

^^'« 'i'^^J ^'!|-' <: 'i.iiice to prove it. •,•.« if .k<u !,•.<

t'. > !MiU-i! at thr (.ilcfrria where I pr-Ht^,!*'.:! 111. ii.s(

j>os,(t>lc (iishfs, 1 v\ .»:-. !(.!(! 'hat rr|.'u!a, r di-fa", had
a. ppta Mti^j,. thus \\\\ m» d \^,l fhrow-away (iisiies.

i (Ifscnl)r(i Hi <lr!ah ' he coii-'.'« jiir!i« »-. > >f using plasties and
exj 1

nnad !h at even th , i^^h paper was not much better (Have
you . \. I u tnallv wat< tuil the execution of a tree?), 1 would
^<'^''

'
i

I' !p'^ piaiu. Shu said they didn't have any. 1 insis-

She iu!*l lie to bung my own damn plate. I said I shouldn't
have to d > ihat She proceeded to dump a spoonful of ravioli
in my hand. There I am — standing with my palms outstretched
in a plea t.»t human understanding — and ravioli is oozing be-
tween my tiM^t I -

But I am not beaten. I will bring my lunch! So I reread the
article and find I can't use paper bags and must buy a lunch
pall. Which I do. And 1 refuse to take the receipt, and 1 explain
to the clerk what a tree butcher her cash register is.

She calls me a fruitcake and tells me to get lost. I recover
my pride and ro home and fix my sandwich. Then I discover
I can't wrap a m anything.

>:¥::::S:%::%::%::%yA%%%::::::%:A^^^

v\ h * a i went
i pi as tic dis-

A ay of dis-

it.

Wly peiuiii! i
I Hilt r sandwich i ustes pretty much

like the surduH sauiiioicii I hiiii yesterday.
*'^Prnnut !)uttcf ^nd mi rd ^ n es . . . I dm

irca kmiruj

'1 hit fi».'x! t\,i\; I \^l>\ ni\ |au!.' ag.ian >,\ hPfi pvprvhodv cfnrps

iti iiiv as I tr\' r't'pt'atnllx I( i h)!h t ^!r<'>u^.d"i i's'» -^taU' ^alaiUi -^aini-

vv i i( h i try t<» act rioiudialant hut I (dup a t«M»!hi 1 bite dowu
vvi!h! dn,' ^iiarp stub dai! i >. it-It Ami ; ay sai a lu ich Surrenders.

I'AaivbtKiy (hips
Hut ! am not l)« d( si !f Ink to the article, where I find

an allow <it)l(' wrapping -Aha (i dtM's, I adnad Va*'[i uiv' sandwich
from (lr\ing out liuf did sou ever try (Kkasj' -ni^d*' p^> h»ilaf

paper off a tuna fish saridwu h?
liui i am not ^m at< n 1 decide to use aluminum foil — use it

over an(i ovar aj^aiii until it rrark"^ nu(\ has to be sent to that
great stt htmation cLiilei in Uil I i Munte arpa It works great,

uiiLii till st-tond day. My peanut butter sandv\ ich lostes -pretty

mucli Ilka \\\v auibnr andwich I had yesterday.
Peanut t)utt. r aiai ai lines . . . I am weakening.
Oka\ so III! l)t aten. I may hate myself tomorrow, but I'm

goin^' >ut n^;hi raw .a.^i at my latent Consumptive dcsircs be
expressed. I'm gonna buy some handi-bags.

But wait, before you applaud my courage, I confess I've

got an ace in the hole. Just in case I can't stand it — the guilt,

I mean — I have a plan. If I can't live with myself, I figure

I can always wash out my baggies twice a week when I water
my lawn.

Say, I may have something there.

REGENT THEATRE
WMKMDod V»lfl«« 104S BroKfon Av*. 477-0059 or 272-0501

At 1:00 3:15 5:30 7:50 10:10 (Sot Midnieht) Ma»in*«* Doily
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FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG

1000 WE5TWOOD BLVD

Bl RITE DRUGS

r-

EXCEDRIN
For Excedrin Headaches Get Excedrin Rehef

100
Tablets

• •

TH( ritKA STR(NCTH PAIN RllKVfN

DISCOUNT COUPON^

Bl RITE DRUGS

Naturally Feminine

^
v^^

Gentle Powder
SPRAY DEODORANT

for Feminine
Hygiene
3 Ox. Can

$1.50 Value

Bl RITE DRUGS

baliy

Johnson & Johnson

BABY POWDER
Baby Yourself with the World's Finest

Powder!

14 Oi. Coi

LIMI1 7

$1.15
Volue

DISCOUNT COUPON

61 RITE DRUGS

t% nnu MIC n

\\uiif>

Johnson & Johnson

;i BABY OIL
(HI

;

for baby soft

%mooth skin

4 Oi Bottip

79c Value
ItMl MK H iiin MN n

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

JERGENS SOAP

imn I

LOTION MILD

Bath
Sixe

Bart
15c

Value

DISCOUNT COUPON

61 RITE DRUGS

m nvmim

ref

Pla||t»x

UvlngBlovB
ITii (llMirteaalM

^ $1.49 • f
Value

Bl RITE DRUGS

NORTHERN

FACIAL TISSUE

?\ OilOO
Attf4 Color*

ox of IM

D I S r } ij N T ' 1
)
P N

STORES

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
Open Dill) 3.30 t.lO Mon »< Fri 9 3B 9

Bl RITE DRUGS

AURORA

TOILET TISSUE
i Holt Pki9 Aiit d Colof»

i.

Value
.IMIT H ROUS Wt n INtU klii 1% kt

Bl RITE DRUGS

GILLETH TECHMATIC

RAZOR
with S edge odjuttablc raior bond piwt

FRII 79c, 6''i Oi Can Foamy, Lemon

TtCMMAriC

Lim« Shaving Cream

$3.08
Value MK H

Bl RITE DRUGS

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

CHAPSTICK
IIP BAIM

N gular— Sp "in!

— Grape

49c sfuiite

lubt
MIT 3 UK jt run Mit 7%

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

JERGENS LOTION
EXTRA DRY SKIN FORMULA

7 Oi Bottle

$1.35 Value (J^
LIMIT 7

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

NATURAL VEGETABLE LAXATIVE

SENOKOT
Granules
8-Ox- Can

$5.50 Value

S«nok5l

IIMII ? M anwi
DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

ENVELOPES
White, IOO-6V4 Size or 50-L«gol Siit

WRITING TABLHS
6x9" Ruled or Plain, Vellum 99mi, 120 Sk—f%

59c Velvt loch ^^#^-0—
YOUB CMOICI 'JUC

MIX m OR MATCH EM
Liiin4

^

OlSf OlINT

"^'K

Jt ^ , 'P

\
'\", K^:-.-- ', ^r^m^ti—-- f...'^ »--'.•««.<. IKte^lkV ' '* tv^".." '«*» «.».%>-
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What's Brew'n
^,-

w

Special Activities

* The UCLA Recreational Program will sponsor
a trip to the Lapr"n?i Art Festival on Saturday.
The tour will leavt; /Wkeiiimii Union 9 a.m. and
return at 7 p.m. Tickets are $2 at the Kerckhoff
Hall Ticket Office. For information call 53703 or
come to Kerckhoff Hall 600.

• ••Hi isisuj ihr Biuktii Words/* an evening of

poetry-reading will be presented by Roscoe Lee
Browne and Anthony Zerbe at 8 p.m. Monday
in Temple Isaiah, at 10345 W. Pico, in a benefit

performance for the American Civil Liberties Union
of Southern California. Tickets are $5 at the ACLU

office, 323 W. Fifth Street, or at the door the evening
of the performance.

• The Overpopulation Information Center will be
open from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. each Monday in Acker-
man Union 2412. Information on overpopulation,
contraception, family planning and abortion will

be available.

Speeches and Seminars

• The M ' * n M 1 1 ! f
V \ V Congress will pre-

sent a training course on **Techniques of Canvas-
sing in Political Campaigns** at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in Ackerman Union Men's Lounge.

• The Biological Chemistry Graduate Students

will present a symposium at 4 p.m. Monday In

Health Sciences 33-105 on *"^^ir Future Control

of Science a .li T,^, l>n.,a..Kv, Part i If
'*

• Carl A. i< aber, psychologist, and Michael Franks
composer-poet, will spr V on **Har!«'qtiin and Or-

pheus—A Fugue for the A'lague*' tioiu 8-10 p.m.

today in Dickson Auditorium. Tickets are $4 and
$L75 (students).

Meetings

• The Christian Science <)jKaisi/,»tlon will meet

at 12:10 p.m. Monday in Ackerman Union 3517.
• Stuff f^ for a Democratic Society (SDS) will

meet at noon Wednesday in Ackerman Llmon Men*8
Lounge.

(CorsHnnrd On Pnjrr 12)

RtSTAURANI

ik^ PIZZA
I 1812 WILSHIRt:. BiWO

OPEN / DAYS ;
' A M fC- i A M

NOM 'OPfN
FON lUNCH

I

I T A I I A M

I N N F P S

C OCHTAIl S

FOOD TO GO

CONTACT LENSES
rsrrrn

^'"^^ AlFRFD R BFCKLR
R \ \ III" ff) Upfo^!e^f '\\

V^esfwiH.nl Viilo^*' H)V'>/ 'sNv^/tn.nu Ave.

ADJUSTED
POLISHfn

f:. R 9 2111

Bra o»'"t '..-" f dU*

C^R ^ 1/73

,i,ANRAMtRK ARt;

MASTf R C MARCH
AKOAIF-D PARKiNf

,

WITH PURC HASt

93 I WESTWOOD Bl VD WESTWOOD VILLAGE

Coillwe^

For a Lovelier You"

iu Joy i/o^e^

CATERING TO THE PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS WOMAN

T
1

off

with

this

ad

THIS SUMMER
Leat u Lo

throw pots . . .

essons • Memberships

Pott&r't

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFTTES

Kerckh. fi n ,ii ii2
Phone H^a /406

Classified advertlsinff rates
15 words — $1.50 day, 5 consecutlves

insertions — $5.00
Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am Wednesday

No telephone orders

^ Help Wanted

INTFRFSTFP !n rarnlr.R money. We
knovk ih, w ji \ ( .iU H.!; h ..J7 or 870-
6751 for interview. (3 A 20)

MAI,E— Part time litjno. ntore
(itocli and clerk. Start '^ " ,'<> fhr
Tues., T III! IS

p.m. or Ut-U.

i! '^aj 1 I. 11
t I i. and hun.

The Dally Rruin Rives full support
to the University of California's
policy on non-discrimination and (here-
fore classified advertising service will
not be made available to anyone who,
in affordlnR housing to students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on the basis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the University
nor the AS UCLA lil: Daily Rruin has
investijcated any of the services offered
hfre.

mmmtmm

LhutLh :>ef vti.es

-St*$Wf,

^a \^m •9K%^*. Kit. uft«v4 >.^«sss«

4 to 1 1 p.m. Apply: Jerry's H-
quor Stores, 29** Snnta Mnnlra
H u tl Santa Munu.i Mi.nii.ss-

thru Friday 8 am to 4 pm No
long hair or beards. (3 A )

OUTSIDE Salesman male/ female-cam-
pus contacts prrfprrn-? ^^»plv Diners Fu-
giBy Travel 4 (3 Sep 10)

PSYCHOLOGICAL Experiment. Av erase
95 for 3 hours sign-up 289 Haines Hall.
eves 391-2505. (3 A 20)

DRIVING )oh two afternoons week 1:00-

5:00 pm $2 ><' Kr. Good driving record

^ For Sale W
sen r ( If Hfudio type tapes *2n:s mh()«»*)
10 f... ^^o i^io dgoo') 10 1... *i7.
Lifi"tiini kj u it ( ii (iir» \nicrican c.tHx)i!«"S:

C3<> !(tt,,i %H ( »i(» MH fc.t $7 (
t>0 10

foi * n - ' I -'<! lo f,,, •<>
1 2 \ !* (.. 50*^;,

off on s(fi«-<i c 1 1 III [I I 111 fii IS HtiJiK stiiitiTit

ID. l'ni\ciHit> Sfeii"«j Htutlciit to op
Garage at 3378 Overland. L.A. 34, H39-
??1« Hfter 1pm HO C>TR>

Yot' <jre just the type /ve're

looktni^ ior.

REGULAR PLASMA DONORS EARN
$45 per month while hdoing others.

Corns in »o 1001 Gaylsy Suits 210
or

r^ii 47Qno<;i ft '»Oqm -8pm doily

_

I »«( U ) I »•<ir.M i.H J TT-il fo ^ *»<>»

WF*»TWOOD FHemf* mfT4!ng ( 0»iak*>rsl.

8lun! vwiutthtp Hun, 11 Hm I niv VWC A
"7 i HligHrd Vliiitorii welrom*'. 472 7H5M

^ Losi and found,,.••••••••••

L \ K H "V n»-<-<i vour help roiK «TnifiK ;<«i(u

a«ii<ttnl on Julv IH ni Ht'pulvi'dH <V

Mapl( III luntuue. iMt'HHttHli 32 IS -J 57 7

( I A 20

)

^ Enferiainmenf 2

CKKHTI INK furn. cablnii \ rhnlrt for

V H< H or wlinds, grp acrom, reservnlions
(213) (A 18849 (Qtr)

^Help Wanted. 3

MONKY - earn $25. (M) on campus during
lunch hour. Humble Oil 326-07!>f> 375
«939. (3 A 20)

WANTED, personal asst. male- (o para-
lytic businessman. Mve in private W'l.A
home. Help anotiier student driving to/fm
work St provide other personal assistance.

Board, rm, salary. Compatible w/school
hours. Day, 277-3711; nts. & wknds.
8.1I64J733. (3 \ 27)

OUTSIDK Salesman male/ female-cam
pus rontarts pr«»erred. Apply IMners Fu
ga^v Travel 477 I2a3 ^^^^ ^^^

SEC RKTARY. Assist. Admin. small

priv. school in Santa Monica. B.A.. Psy

chology preferred. Secretarial exp. Con
tact Mrs. Green. CR 5-9403. (3 S3)

^ ANMi EM F, hi T Tr^ineem w^wk i*»« t**r

ecology magaxine. Good pay. Those
interested call 485 0388 from 9-5.

( 3 A 27)

FKMALE Mt-ilical Assist, full/part timt-.

5-day wk. Lab. and x rav deslrable.

KMlarv open. VE 8 3147. (3 A 20)

FOlIM> X 1' '" I '•>»»*>' WiMrj' rthih '.-.'

chest, til i 'Milt oi ii<.t4:i)vcK. tail ti2r> 2UJt>

or H2(> '2^1 (4 A 20)

$5 (M) KKU ARI) (.ol«l hoop i-,.irinK lacey
(letiign; piercwi. «l/«' dlriH' Kohin H.18

7315 4 9 Near Royn'. Hainttt. KIhk
pole, on grass. (4 A 20)

V Rides OHered 8

RIDERS needeti. Share driving and ex-

pense* to Ann Art)t)r Mich. I-eax ing Mon
day, Aug. 24 392 8652 (H A 20)

V Rides Wonted. 9

SHARK your expense* & driving. r<»uple

needs t. ansportation to Chicago or thcr«^

about Aug. 30. 473 8282 (» A 20)

STEREOS. Tapes. TV's. etc. -All brands.
My old man owns store. I get whole-
saJe prices. FU undersell anyone for beach
money. 462-5952, the kid. (10 QTR)

Need rash for taxes. SELL *^. PRICE.
EJverA'tur.K it«-v> .ififi ji 11 ,1 s .t n !«-<!- 1 00 wt.
Harnn.!! K.Miioo .\ M ) VI ^i. s . <> r.v. Dual
l,.'(>^* ihnKi S fill I r I ii i 1. ,.' (i ' ' ustii iiispen.

s»^^>- K»K $:>-'»'<) fKH i t.'»i? 15.
1(1 at \M I'M stfirt. < 1-1 «,.ir.;ir<i .ln'><r.

2 vi.iinut spkr sysL K-K *.' »o 80 'j

PKH \ %l J'. JO.

<. .1(1, lit) shiijii \M i M si< ! 1 I. I If. 2 boolt-

Hhrll spkiH. '.toro hdph. Keg. $179.80
I'KU y %HU *»(»

( iimoiil SouikI irii **iMinil 3 SP U\[>*

dt.k Kig. Sl.'i') «'., I'KH I «i7«»4H

kos^ pio hili.h. Hvu *<''«. i'KK I

$19.98. Other h^\vh^ ^lUis ..i 1,-.^

than ' .. price.
Kt( . . rtc. rtr w f nri'd (li< moni\ si.

rnal^f us -in offtr. II of A. M asirn h.t i ><i

( rrdit INIVKKSITY SIKRKO SH
DKNT (OOP \tmk door of pinl< gar.im
at 3378 S. Oxt-rland. I A .34. 8.39 JLM*.
aft«-r 1 PM: closed Sunday* (10 S IO)

^Services Offered I /

Y For Sole 10

STAMPS & coins: frm privfttr c oll»H-(ion.

K.D. C'f*. P. B.'s etc. p\er\ thing reasonaliU
price*!, (all Marc H«« 4 8«3. (10 A 20)

AR lurntahle. ,VR amplifier, pair Kl M
model 23 spcakern, 5450. OO (ompU-lf
<75 5831 \.l52. 8 9 pm (10 A 20)

TKAC tape recorder A ISOOr Coodcond
$300 t)r h«-«t offer. 828 (>-10<» morns or

eNes. (10 A 27)

SACRIKICK menu Kuropean nev. doth
Ing. .50 <i(T. All >ibe« suits, tahirts

and accestiories. 474 .5052. (10 S 3)

I'M t S'WK.S. *20 tP IHHC4M \F-
PRK KS SYNTHKIK HI MA\ H\1K.
TOP <n ^I ITY DIRK I K\( lORV
IMPORTKR. 47 2 9933 ( 1 (> 1 H )

2 BA( KI'AC KS. t>«i( made. unu»e«t. i o«»|

$40 each - Any reasonahle offer hy Sat

A.M. 392 5187 ( 10 \ 10<

IFI K\lSIO\ rental \ll [t. ..dels Special
I ( 1 V rates. 1 ree (ieli\ er\ i re«- sitn ice.

24 hr phone 274 91 19 (11 «MR)

JAZZ pian<i St \ les.pri\-. Instruction. Con-
ternporar\ < hord progr«^sions. \oi(ing>.

ini(>ro\ isalion. Herb Mi(i<nian •>»».")

2409 (11 A 27)

( . I 1 I \ R U'ssons HI ut"^ (oik ir.ir II k,;
. .. .ii

blues quit kl\ . S.'> hr ( .ill Douk ){i-m h

i.n 2 (MO.'i (11 V j; I

l)RI\l\r. SCHOOI «S1090 hr. \inn-
slriiftor* have < reiltnli.il Ko.id s,i(,.t\

Ninte 1928 403 875.'..8,M> l<t7M( I I <J I H i

XKROX (OJMKS
Our prices are I.OU

- UIMtuSaRAPH DM lO ^
PRI\TI\(.

1 hes«^ and Dissert alio n«
.\ Specialty

I'OSI KRS ' TYPKSK 11 l\(.
121 kerclthoff Hall. I.xt. 525l.-i

Hours: 8:30 B.m. to 8:30 p m

.^^^^Lt,'-

/Services OHered I / / ^YP'ng H

TURV . « <;< If- Hypnosis. Learn to TFDfOfS Tn«k« Tvptnu S«'rvlre. IMs-

conc.ni.ai. !..(!. r. Imp. vour memorv, sertaii.o, „o.f lh«-.i. ) M>erlrnrr. IBM
rlx for exms, acquire moreself onndence. Sel.^tM l>.v.Kyenif.« W .nkrnds. nhtmi*

Free interview, Dave Dobsi»ii 9MH 4690. . 'l^'_!.i '„!
* *'"^*

77 ,,, .

;
-—lU §.JiL} ,^, , KIndH of typing done. ReHsiinal»l<«

A ! I < > ! nsu r ji n ( r f
;
.u »'h( K at*-*. Ii . i ntu- (JH 2-842 1 f I *»

.'I )i

dci!i> i * III iM<i> t^•>l. Hoberl Khri, H,{9- _ _
7270 and H7.,-9793. (II (jTR) TiiW-r^mo::prrn:ih^^::^:^;t^;^.
IJHHHHI^I^HHHBHaHMjM wo blocko cnmpuH. 473-

- {m\
_ _ _„ ( 1 5 A 27

»

-J havei. ..,.,.,...,..,,,-,..,.- 13 TYPI.VC;, WitIng, done promptly At with
^ rare. Near rampus - Kita Sokolow. 82N-

ONt 'm) jtniJi _ rR~"TT-rr-;TT TIT-DI^^, r R I A i ( .5 %K , r«,(,.i. «i(i..r.« ^^ilior
Sept 4 to AMSTERDAM TypUL iicst id. Aatiem*. t <u^rx JV J^» 108

All lntro-Europ»dist. nightn:
.

!.!.*_*^**

Paris • Tel Aviv $72 PROFESSION A I. Ivping r.";.sVMiVil»h- rii-
Amsterd. - Athene 5;>0 i,^ Term paprrs. ih«*.is. m.inus< ripls.

Prof. P. Rentier (213) 274-0729 "^ Near campus. C all «-»«]•*'•

»

CO. Sierra Travel Inc. ""J '^ -" '

9875 Santa Monica B.. Bc\ .
Hills. f^iaBro'r A~'ri**v«'*7i. "^ VUI»»ERTATlONS. these*) • expert. pr«il-"•''^•^••••"•^"••^•'"^•••^•••^^^*- essional typing and editing. IBM. Te«h.

ONE WAY Jet air fare Los Angeles to matter, languages. Virginia 838-2195.
London. 1235. Phone 461-4171. (15A20»

- T\PfN"C; Manuscripts. rr«ium«-«>. disoer-
The Original tations. reports lhewc*i. etliting Noltiry.

828-5179. 828-759.5. (I5otro
uNiytkSiDi LHAkitk tUUtilS ^^ t h tk^ , "vV ;K ! I H: I ne*><'" u-rtn [,..(>,'»• \i»« » « prr.

Current IC Student. Staff only
Ukr-uU Da.K

,
to 9 ( h. m2hii«2

LA/LO\ 1 Way 9 lt» SII5. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^J^LA/LON l-Uay 9,15 BlBBBB^BBBB^iBllBMMIMl
1007 RroKton VV.-«.«vnMHt Village / lA/nnlAi^ IX
477 nil o, 477 !155 it>5pm. V VyOmeO 10

^ ^ — —I — I HM II ^ m
RO^'S 10 •.[)«•«») hit \ I Ir « anli-d anv<«»n-

..^ ^ diion (all 824 2H5h (Ih A 20)
UC CHARTER FLIGHTS . .. L.

c .„ - . , . .
JFRRV Rl KHKV-any of his spret h.^

Sep £1 l..\ llM,..els-0,u-\\ay SI25 „n lape pleas, .all (or m..^e^-32.
IK-c20-.lan> i \ I . ol I \ I . S2.5.5 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^llL

( .«ll Imhi IO
. .1. Slier ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r

-'^' "*••«•«» JApH,- Furnished //
^\mI. V () H.ix .»<»JJ <uK,i ( ty. 9O230 -~ .- ._„

l'r.,i,ii.i .ilbniiv ,li.,.t.,. I,,, I ( ,t„,|. - M" I *^ I bdrm. parking; near I CI A.

nt- (.Miilix onK M ir in.«. (J uni. \ uung neighb««rhood. C all:

» \ 7 »-,-.
1 (17 A 27)
'<>^»«iaSM«MM^MaiM»ii^i»ii^Bka«

'

( H \K I > K ) I l(. H I s I n r VKIS '"^ VIlLAGtm
IDKAI VKAR ROl ND Ii\ INC.

VuKiist |<» I \ I'XKis «;ij-, Furn of Unfum 1 »drnr» & Sinfl**

AuKus, J8 I V PVKIS M2-.
Fir.piot.. o.rco«d.ho«.ng. poho

Lorg*. K«otsd pocs

(ill Ouist ftuildi»iq, Lovsiy Strsst

i M' Santa H.rbar,! < MO ">
i 9«> 1 18 ..'

1

No WiliKirs. convsnisnt to frsswoy*

411 >(«l»on lo<l Ooylsyl ^^^^If^^

VT,.i^_' ,. FrRNISHFD- Pool h«»ufte^Female near
lufonng 14 -<ho.d 475^3040 » 135 00 c a 20)

^210. 2 Hr, 2 Bath ^150. 1 Br \ iew

V\ANT Help 'I tun, I m.ith .h.ni phvsio, ^''""^ transp. 1328 Barry Ate. 479 01H2
<ii«ini-ering bus .id ( .ii a r .i nlei-tl i i^ul ts' XIXJiXiLL
phone .laik I7t> 10 49 (H S -J

)

I Kl \( HspxMsM iTvTTvv'TT^ 555BU/10/NG
4«Mu«^i t ni\ Pf«t Po«Ht^^ ris,„h« nnv ' Sir^ta, » 4 l^drm Apit "

evarn I asv i on\ ersatmn I nirt hod (Iria I i d i Cl_ ...a
17 I •>1U'>> ill. ~ooi, tisvotoe
**•'*-*•*•'

( 1 4 ()lr . , .

»)> I evening ( at \ eterun)

'~"^»^" ^ / •'jl 10 mi nuts wolfc to campui

/ ^S^»/ ^'^^^ ^^•^sasf^N. J^ Idsol living lor ioculty

-

• ( I . •

.... \

.X..~.3l .-

ThurscJgy, August 20, 1970 UCLA SUMmLR bruin 11

wnmen liege Schedule\

LOOK A4Ai NO HANDS-Tidels are now ovoi/ob/e adulh. S2.S0 for ages U U and $2.25 hr oges 5

at the Kerdilx)ff Hall Tkiiet Office for the August H. Tt^e prKe includes admission parking and frany

29 trip to Marineland. Jidiet prices are $3 75 for poriation

HUFI . STEREO COMPONENTS

SHELLEY'S
STEREO HI-FI CENTER

SALES 8. SERVICE

1581 Westvvoo(d Blv(d.

GR 7-tJ281

Custom Installations

MON. AND FRI TO 9 P.M

d p ill.

7-9 J) m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
9 p.m.
8 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

t^WIDAY

4 p.m.

8UNDAY

7 p.m.

MO?«>AY

8-6 p.m.
7 p.!!!.

7 p.m.
7:3C t».m.

7:30 p.to.
9 p.ni.

'^ p.m.

TU B8DAY
3-5 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
4 p.n?.

WEDNESDAY
4 p.m.
7:30 p.mu'
7 p.m.
5 p.m.

Paraptycholoffy

OiK-i ! ^'iietarlan Cookery
In- ( 1,1 ' , ,.n through Dramatics, Psycho-

licMiuoiiix ~ Hirreal Astrolocy
20th CeiH Mysticism
Student •• ( t.« Prevention of Indiscrim-
inate i»a:r. <uuf tvnv Ironmental Ruin
The PsychuJocy Project

Song Writing: Rock

Piano Tuning and Technology

Westwood Nt.-ih.Mtlht 1 tuirih.

10497 >A!l^h!t:.

GBA 12/u

GBA 3343H
RH 266
HB 2214

HB2216
734 Westholme. WLA
SchoenberK I US

.SH Choral Rehearsal
Room

Psychology Project

Probability of Game* Played in Nevada
Beginning Recorder

Oi , i< Vetetnrlan Cookery
hi r?^

i tation through Dramatics, Psycho-
ant .'.

! . Mig
Oyri coming the Psychonfatlc— Daath
kxrkankar, the Ancient Science of Soul
Travel
Parents and the CoUege Generation

Would You Me for God?
Investigation into Baha'i: A New World
Religion
Relating Rxercise*
Kundalinl Yoga

Kundalini Yoga

l^oni CreJn^!^TO''4ndei)endeHce
Learn AboiM HelerQ-hypnosis and
Sell>hypnosl8

734 Westholme

SH 1118
GBA 2278

GBA3343B
RH 148

HB2214
MH 100

HH2216

HB 2125
GBA 33436
WG

v/d
.HB
HH"'

R'H 1^6

"".W

HYPNOSIS m SIUDENTS
* B«tfer grfjdes • WeicjM r ontroj • Tension

• Athl«ftn: ! CK>rciiruifir.ri * SpetK. h pr (.>lt>l eiTn. • PeiTSOnal QOals

• Sr¥»oke< s • • fhesfS Orols - Lk
• DerY><>nstrutiom for Corripii-i, Clubs

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences
and General Semantics.

Wllliain I Risiow. Pti 0.

Hypnosis for Self Improvemenf
1225 Wtnfwood Boulevard 477 '2953 for <ipp<)ir»ti««ef»t

20% OFF
On Ail Wutch uiid Jewell y Repairs

Wf w i u "f* (hI J illill! * ,L u 'f 'h rs

Registered

T<Gf^ jpp&GLl<:^=^^ Diamond Ring Dealer

1 136 WESTW'Tx )[} Bivf.) iwu r-4i>>'*h :A i-ndiui^.u d. .R iU.'

Vl.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^^^^^^^^iiMJHHHiI IHHMIBHHHHHBHHHMHr MHHi^in^HBHHMHM
^Aph.-Fumiihed ;/ ^Aph.- Furnished. U ^ House hr Sale 21

^^oomhrRenl 26 ^4,,^^ for So/e 79
LUXURY - 1 hcirm I A ri.-!MKH '*^ Mon
Air cond., caipHs/ ti r hihs, $22r. »>:'>4

2532 nioriiH < I 7 \ -' 7 )

CAMPUS ro Wf^S
BACHELORS • SINGU S

i BDRM STUDIO 1 BAIM
Hf ATED POOl • PATK)

i 08 24 Lindbrook crt H,\^,u d

Mr lynch. GR > ^^ft4

LARGE 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath -* Den and fire-

place. Near facilHles. 645 e'J.lO eves.
(IT^OTR)

]H{ iOOBmanHG

KKNIAI S» K\ l( K. rsJKKI) PI \< \ 10
L IV K? 1 (M)S \ \ K N r \ ^ I K \ R KN-
TALS. RKi.lSIhK ^OI>A^, V10\K TO-
DAY* AKHOI KK\rs 3i»M)164.

(17 tM H>

81 MMKR rate Ige 2 bedrm, 2 bath
^ d.n furn 17^ r>i)49evcs. (17 A 20)

^Apts, Unfurriished 18

SFT T TKf: Lux. 1 bdrm To op Apt,
\*ai I C I, A, PB>iiu-nt>. in<lvi,(. ,|iuifie«,

70'J„ tax bcneflta. 474-0415 (l»ScplO)
,

fl7.''i 'MO bedrm nnfurn. Near Barring-
ton tiju L 11832 (.xhIx II Ave. 473-5858.

(18 A20)

$145. ONE bedrm nnfurn. Near Barring-
ton PlKa. 11832 Goshen Ave. 473-5858.

(18 A 20)

PROFKhhOK leaving state. Charming
Spanish 5 minutes from University. 3
hrHrfinrrtM 2 baths. 2017 Camden Ave.
5{;«HK> 473 7693. (21 A 20)

5 BR. 3B house. Sale; lease^option; lease
$1 >o \H\H l)uray PI., L.A. Ph: 277-
671 < >:\ ts. (21 qtr)

iv bath and priv

V/i LOTS. HH ertop view, Bd Air. 4 bed-

rooms, fniiniv study, dining, pool, boat
port Near 8<hi/market 2195 Stradeila

Rd. 472-8848. (21 A 20)

1 BEDRM luxury co-op apt, Wllshlre
Regent, hi- rise, view, dose to UCLA,
reasonable ' ms, 475-3074. (21 8 10)

WALK UCLA Charming 2& convert,

den, 1 \ ba., built-ins, 50' s, Greenstdn,
Bkr. 474-«»96, 479-4233. (21 A20)

NICELY furn rm w/pri>
entrance. Convenient location. 472-5024.

t2«_A_-?.'(lL

QUIET, comfortable rm for male student
I in medicine, engineering or phys. science
'393-0109. ( S 10)

C.IRLS only. $4.S^!(50, two blks frm cam-
pus. Call 474-8335, 474-9047 before
no.Mi, after dinner. (26 A 20)

$60 Miin graduate; $42-sharr Non-
Kmoker Idcphonc, walking diHlance-no
privilrgCM. 801 Malcolm 4 7 4.5 147 .

(26 Sep 10)

MAI.K priv. room - bath, kitchen priv.,

,
peacdul, Brentwood. $85/mo. 826-6367.

'

(26 A 27)

'68 FIAT 8.S0 Coupe, low mllragr, ilnt.

condition, leaving L.A,. muNlnrll, 1 12.'><>

offer. 278- .5621 (29 A 20)

*64 VH". Fine condition, one year uM
motor, radio. t7.'>4). or bfwt offrr \19N-
5156 (29 A 20)

VI oof fof y ».»r ;>4jf>d liviog

[ l^oi »ti oiM-i * f*riv<-ft*» potio • Heve^or

Sub. |ju«kHi»y ' Alt conditioned

I
^ Apts. fo Share.. •••••••••••• 19

4<X) V»**ran of Gnyl^v 47fi TT^^

WORKING Frmnlr to ohare 1 bdrm
..,,; V\ts<w...Mi tM7 «Nt <, K t 1H6J (19A20)

SMOG Free Pacific Palisades 2 & den.

New carpets, drapes, paint, $37,500 by
ownor 4.54-2777. (21 S 10)

LEASE Option. Unusual. By owner.
Spacious 4 bdrm, den. dining rm. family
rm. 3 baths. Lower levd (privacy) for
writer, niiisi. i,in. artist Century City.
Bev. HilU s < I A area. ,553-.51 77. 879-
'C, HI ; * ': ^ ,M' •

y^ootn Wonfsd ,„ 28

$110 SINCl F walk I'd A Village.

Quirt H.>. lii«i«Hl. Kir«n»lJ"' *^** "'" '''"Iv.

,n« .
(uix »M.»h 47.1 020I t 17 \ 20)

SOSGAYiEY
Acrost (rom Dykitra

KrrCHENETTtS SINGLES BEDROOM5
APARTMENTS TO SHARE S50

D*posihi now for •wnnnn*f-/(all

Mr* Kay - GR 3-1788, GR 3-0524

FOR rent — partially furn. one t»edrm
apt. $120.00 month. Bean. 836^0879.

( 1 7 A 20

)

FEMALE share httmiifiil furn. 1 bdrm
w/1. Block frm ca.npuH F. ..i A/c, own
rm, Heiiior or jrr;u( i»rt-( % 1 (H> «»b. 474-
4257. M'» A 27)

FEMALE, share 2 bdrm Westwood apt.

1* ^ame Furn $90 ChH 171 9721 .fl.,

4:10 pnv « 1 ^» ^ *«"

FFMAI.E roommitte Imni »-«li.tlelv /share

iiKKiern onr intii oom (>2,.')() rinint h l*i«lms

»i en 190-4674 before 10:30 am ( IOA27 )

I

^ House to Share 22

BEAUTIFUL eighteen room French
Coiii>tr> Hiiii'.*' .ihov • S<rii); kn'" 1"'

vacy; Men only $130 each »76 b*J8y.
(22 ntr\

KKMAI.F roommate nvrn room Sanhi

Monica near bea( h $65/mo Krml i)r<'

ferre«l 399 1110 exes. (I«> A 20)

GK'Vn Htrks two l>;> * ^" liiiplex near
orraii, t,'.<i,n:. spnii-. .SH.'»/ '*>90 1!>2-I03p.

(22 A 20)

JAPANESE or American girl «rad«» each
need private room posniblv pool, nice

location, bun I'CI.A reaMtnahle. Will tu-

tor French or Japanese. 4 7 4-5>2H3 .

(2M A 20)

QUIET medical student need** a rm with-

in walking dlHtanceof ICI.A. 473 7207.
S3)

^^ Autos foi Sole 29

'65 VW BUG- $»00. '66 DODGE DART
SH'.O »inf , ,,ni)iti.,i!.- ..,it-.l -ell. m;i^'

ullci y.it> 12J.J 1 29 A 2*>!

TEMPEST 66. .53.(NN) milo. .Srar* air

new tires, automatic. $H.5(> Mm>i»M3I99F.
Dr. Farinha 479-3612 (29 A 2(»)

1967 VW < AMI'KK. .tm tni. •« e liox.

(onipUie lent, oume « amping ge.ir. *|HIMI
Mkhael 4.5.5-2511 »2«» A 2»n

'64 CM FT 1 dr impala Sevlan pwr «lr

brkn. R/ll A c«ind exi shape *HIMI i .ish

477 1816 (29 A 2<M

FORD 66 Flane (;T. p«r. aulo. .\ f.
p«.lv tire*., xinl. SlilMI offer H.iira M2.5.

2471, 477-4011 129 A 'illl

196.5 \'W radio heater sunroof exidlmt
condition orifinal owner *7!».5.IMI e\ e

weekends 837-2234. 477 9H37 (2«€|lr>

Dl \F Buggy, nu r«<*>h. 40hp. Xlri»».

SIOOII. or trade for lale I riumph #i.5«N i

H20 2292. <-*^» *» •»»

I<>65 TRIt MPH Spitfire roadMrr. f;o«»d

cond 5900. \0\(mi. 399 5370 r\r«.
- wkends. (29 A 27 >

BFAUTIFIU, NFARI.V NF.W AIR ( ON
DITIONED TORRES I, AND*- AIR KKW
ATTRACTIVE SUB I.FTSfor SUMM KR.
RESERVE for YEAR-ROUND MVIN(;.
641 Landfair. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

483 GAYI.F.Y: Large apts. 2 4 ptr«i.n«

and bachelors. lltilH. pd. Walk to rampiis
478^3173. 477^9.39 (17 ^ ^)

GIKI f<» «*»i;irr 2 bedrm apt w 1 *>thrr'*

$«2 r>0 month. VVeH«wo<Mi. < all Ann 81H
ti.MiO. (1» A 20)

SR.. MAI.F., m«nmIh Maine share 2 lul i

2 ba I mi'" IKI.A. $80 plus utilitirs

477 4634 ( 19 S J)

MALE toBharelarge,furni«hrd 2hr Brent
wood apartment, good access lo camnuH
$87..50 279 2964 (19 A 20)

MAI.IRl^ hideaway furnished 25 acres

Ig 1 br 1 i>H houHe Kf enl for 10frien<li\.

fompatable people. Room togrowlhinns
Horses OK 476 29.50.4.5 1 ()311 (22 S 10)

^Room and Board 24

MALE: 3 meals/day. 5 days/wk Hrun< h

Sal A Sun. T\' rm. pool. \\;tlU s< hi

H, ;,>.„n..ble 272 t7.U> (H <) I K t

'60 \'W' rx.iH.nf mechanical ctmdilion.

2 ne^t iirt-. ^1(M»(M» day: 392 5741 e\ e:

1«»2 1' .0 1 < -* A '^(y)

I'M., K\I!\!\V Chr, 1 '.0<t. r.uJio. re«<

vk!.,i. ix.ili I. nil! Mil'-! ^< II. leaving th<

rountt\ ( .11 H {' I .«) I. (29 A 27 I

67 Ml STANG . . . excell. V-8. four ^pd.

R H. Bfuebooit S17 5(> best. 82.5-19 1 I

weekdaN-. 191 12<MI i-v e<.. vV weekend^.
(29 S 10)

)7 \I(,B exit cond Neu i ..h.lv Mu«
pnx.iU- prr.p «5|550 «4J1H>.' M 'rk

(2M ^p HI I

GIRL share spacious, furnished. 1 bed

room apt near U.CL.A. $W> month
473-0211 ('» 'I'r) V

516 LANDFAIR spacious furn. mod
bachelors, singles, bdrm apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept deposits for

Fall. Renting olHce if I. ( 1 7 A 27 )

633 OAYLEY
f mln walk to campus

KiicheflicMea - •lacl« • shared rooms
\ Heated pool - lltUltlea paid

Dep6aiU arccpted for Fall

fanlce or Al WlTUams-Myers GR 3^64 1

2

ENJOY LIVING LGE ATTRACTIVF
CLEAN SINGLI-^Hndl BKDRM APTS.
RFXERVE for SUMMER/ FALL. POOL.
SUNDFXK
479 .5404.

GARAGE. 625 LANDFAIR
(17 QTR)

FEMALE share 2, new WLA 2 betirm.

busline, 1.5 min'campus, $74. .50. 471
8661, 3 9. (10 A 20)

MALE teacher needs grad/adult who ha«
or needs to Nhare - starting Sept 1.

434^7084. (19 JA 20)

^ House for Ront 20

iTEiNrrAriERvTcEi need pi.ace to
,

LIVEr ttWB FURNj/VNFUHN. REN-
TALS. REGISTER TODAY. MOVE Ta
DAY. ABBOT RENTS 393-0164.

^20 OTR)

SECLUDED hillside guest house, fur

nished. garden, ntllltles, one per so n.

Hollywood Knolls near Bowl, $110.
465^878. (20 qtr. )

Room and Board

Exchanged for Help... 25

FEMALE — plus small *alar> for babv
Hilling dinner dishe*. w alking diniance

to school. 279 1401 (2.5 qtr!

FEMALE — Pri. ent., room. bath. Din

ner dishes, Ironing, ultting. Walk to cam
pus. 474-6487 before 9pm (2.5 qtr)

ROOM \ Board. *mi.ll salar\ oHere<l

(or bab\<(itting. light hounekeeping. Qu.rt

t*rWi^Ki fMNNi 4<«r. 6S4,»0MI. (25 .UO)

mi \\\ Hug recent ohaul S9«MI. MMm.

Palm .Ay. ' 8 L..A. 652-6370 (29 S IO»

.57 \\\ umIi .<) cnvlin. (.r..(l sh.ipe.

<MU) (..II Kiiti i;m '»(». t Ml. si (lri\e

!,, I.,Imv. ' -"• "^ '•

n« K\KM\\\ (.hi.. ..utom.itK IL l>li e

17(MH» (TIL. r\(v\ Ihrouuhoul \'iisl *.«-ll

5I«»,50. 17 2 0587. C^* A 20)

67 TRIl!Mr )! S(..(fM , \,,UH '-'k »....<)

Nleering « h. H 1 or* lno*. J.»<H ror»«l

$10.50. MU»*.53.5. I2<* A 27 I

PROFESSOR'S 1967 ( amaro MS 327.
Autom.. factory air. full p..i»«r <»«H
cond. $159.5. EX .V423.5. (29 J v 24)

"67 At SI I \ il. ,.K s,,,,f, M-.rl. I\ 1| I50
17 1 J 7 t 2 « irli <l .. \ N .ift.r > pm or ;«n\

iM.!. v..^U,i.<K (2** S IO)

i
t<vl 11 N \HM Til Kurx.fineconel ^125.:

V> 111 if.l. \ij^; 1(1 r..nl.nr Sur i is her

ro .; :»2i; h77 mh2.>. (29 a 20)

l'tt,». \ \\ t,sl),...k >v(l ( oni) * I UMI
!,. ,1 ..(hr. (.ill H>.'> 0-114 ..m or 192
7857 pm <29 A 20)

. Cycles, Scoofers

fnr ^U 20

(,M MHIIM.ISTOM Super ha«k 17:ic(.

(Ir.iiJ) liooli r.«« It ( .Wl after 5:<KI. 196-
0923. 'T> A 20)

RAMRIFR « * '^n Wagon HH>«). SH(M»

or best offer il HI 7 iM7 4 after 6.

(29 A 20)

MOTHER'S helper in exch. for rm and
board. Pacific Palisades area. Salary. Car
avaU. 4.54-3485. (2.'> S 3)

GIRL priv. rm, bath, hoard. $. pool.

SecretaHal/ household dufies wkends
evfs Free. 472 4612 (25 A 20)

HH ( M f"\ M,ilit)ii V\» r -.rt-.r ii.iki-.

f\lr.i«- \ t-w ir.iri'iii l>r.ik.- Ixrel.

tond. *i^±^^}2:_ 'jll^l^
69 DATSl \ Roadster, roll bsr, llfrtlme

uar^nlee 700 rssh - llOOpmts. «1800
74 7770 eres. (29 S 20)

•66 VW.7h^"l3r>0 bull ««»> hesi offer,

good condition «hllerfd 'nlerlor 461^

59,10 - ( 29 Sep 10)

.^^J^^
^J-.

cei .*^ ».>/v,'^.i 'ff "w'^f'i^i-/. ./•A- .^^ ..<i«t*MMK!.r«fi>tMyMRw -iixoi^j'jli* r<^<>»»*fc<r i^mhuMM^-^' 't'*^ sn^fuji i»»4-*t»' <»' ^ . .* c' ^^lyv^,^.. ..i- i-3i,4aj --*• lu^Kiii**,**'-*-* w
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This advertisement is organized by the Community Services Resource Center. 1 i
<

-re

information on any of these positions see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, VStita'S-

day. or Thursday in Kerckhoff Hall 306, or call 825-7368 or 825-4851 and leave a message.
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What N^eds to bt^ Done

• A . social rehabilitation non-profit agency
Is looking for a young man who is interested

in working on Sunday afternobns with a

group of young adults in an athletic program.

• During the upcoming school semester, a
nearby junior high school needs teaching as-

sistants to aid a class of children with emo-
tional problems.

• Help tutor the children as well as offer

a big brother image to a fatherless family
on welfare. %

• Movement for a New Congress needs vol-

unteers for voter registration and canvassing.

• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lah tech-

nicians, psychology counselors, nurses r.nd

other certified volunteers.
• Tutor and counsel Chicano high school
students from Jordan, Huntington Park, and
South Gate High School. These students need
motivation in order to direct them toward
college or better jobi opportunities.

• Publicize abortion possibilities, serve as a
receptionist or a transportation aid for a

problem pregnancy center.

• Singers, lecturers, dramatic groups, dan-
cers—a home for senior citizens requests stu-

dent entertainment during the coming year.

• Tutors for 5th grade and 8th grade mathe-
matics are needed. Transportation is provided
for these volunteers, f

Special Requireivteiits

• Young man with background in psychol-

ogy, recreation, sociology, or physical educa-

tion.

• Ability to remain "cool" In possible sit-

uations of tension within the classroom.

• A male is desired for this position.

• Timf and transportation.

• Time; medical certification.

• Availability twice a week, for a total of

four hours weekly beginning in September
or Octob£r.

• Just a desire to help.

• Ability in any of the areas mentioned

Math skills.

V.
V.

3
> • • •
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r-Beeyeling list available
The Earth Action Council here has announced that a com-

prehensive list of recycling centers throuhgout the greater Los

Angeles area is now available to the public.

This list consists of centers to which individuals and organi-

zations may bring newspapers, magazines, cardboard, glass

jars and bottles, all-aluminum cans and tin cans to be recycled.

A copy of this list may be obt t M ! by sending a self-addres-

sed, stamped (12 cents) ^'inrlop*/ fo K.itth Action C-uii.-!.: P.O.

Box 24-i**<' I'.'- Aii^t'lf.s, Talihtf rjia, HOOlfJ

PRESCRIPTIONS...
CHECK BI-RITE DRUG PRICES

- antique jewelry - contemporary jewelry - rrench bikinib -

(U

%

A I \
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

.> 1093V2 BROXTON AVENUE

— WESTWOOD VILLAGE

CR 9-8204

- jewelry imports from trance, morocco, Sweden, mdia, grcec

c
J-

CJ

D
3

<
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5
o

o
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GROUP DISCOUNTED
AUTO INSURANCE
PROGRAM for

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT MEMBERS

College Student Insurance Servict ft a o^.d wtn tf » njto

insurance industry for 5 years, provn.^ tti.it tiu • liug* .iii,j» ot is

NOT 1 ! .1.! Msk.

Only Assoc It! » 1 t i h nt members are of friii ,ut. .tintiM .,),

ings tf)f Ml, f« this program.

Htr, fMi Hip ' Iff f it*'i
1 policy is WMttt.f) thrOdj;*^ 1*1'' fH'wIy fiUMcl

A'.so* Ljtfil ' oMt'ge StiMtt'fi! I hi:]." writers .tnil [ifiivnlt'd lo<.illy

iifttlfr ,ifi exclusive ij'f*"'*'"'*'"* Ait!) ' iillcp.- M.ptfiitS InSU'i'H •'

' >»MVIf »' I CC.

f oi if,{.,Mn.)tMM, CALL (;ru 'i\y) 'j\ \'

\ CSIS
College Siudent Insurance Service

8759 V*nic« Bowlavard Lot Angalat, Col ifornio 90034

i
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(rontituHHl from Vn^e HM

I ItA < lu»>H

. \\w Hatha V<»^a Cluh. vMil not ;im.-! ^i^^.H!^ ^:n!!! S,>pt. 24.

F()» Mst.HrnatH.n r.dl iiu!! *.-i(lsfein at H'.'i !'H><,
_^

. ihc C lukH C luh wUl meet at \ in, today ot Wu south

• Tin SJH»rt^»^M•n ("luh a 11 meet at noont H?iyin \hv M, ri»8

Gym !
<».*

, ,, .J . .,

.
i h, I igurr Skating Hub will meet at n r n, today at the

Santa M<-nu a I' < Palace.

. ! h, MountaiiietrH wUl meet at noon today on the north-

west corniM » 't M * M ,n Ha!' !
;

f
wn.

• Tl Irnnis < h.h wiii meet from 1-3 pm tomorrow, on

the South < (
!t

f

r» * 1

• Tl - Sonai Hancc Ciub wUl meet at 2 pm, tomorrow In

the Won -.'M --. <..!>,: .'ho.
^

• T!., Karate C hib wUl meet from 6-7 pm, tomorrow m the =

Womci \n '200.
^,

• Tin Mi.uiitainct J- will meet at noon, tomorrow on the
,

northwest corner of Moore Hall lawn.
. Ihr < ri.kt-t < lul will meet at 10 am, Sunday, on the

SoUtI; l''!<'i«i
CI J

. iia Iiul(H>r Sotrir Hiib wlll meet at 10 am, Sunday, In

tht V\ unu'i) s < .s 11? l^OI (.

• ihr Karatt (luh wUl meet at 10 am, Sunday, In the Men s

A
T£ACEWMl GUIDE THE PUNETS
AND LOVE Wti STEER THE STARS^

?>:

-*-

^orm*^.^^^

%
halt tiuui t)et'>f tl

i <<. .. .1. ,}f:

tannMCM. (Sui4e<' t< •..•Htiiriity)

to WKKliKHi

AQUARIUS THEATER
• * • • ••••••••• • •.

.' M^ M.' m. M M. €

I • • • * • <

MmMlL
^<«i «

6230 Swnt*t Blvd
Hollywood. Calif WCid

the p>^tti-ry

a new, fully equipped studio for

the discerning potter

Xpssons memberships qoffery

8368808

FOREIGN STUDENTS
i et us ship your personol

«Ht»<t\ Inxne We (ire spe

sHihsts in I n t e r fi u t I c> n u I

pcHkociincj tjnd shi^)|)in9 We
tiKo sell cipplmnces or ?2()

Volts

PACIFIC KING
1215 W 6th ST

LOS ANGELES 17

482-9862

SCHOOL OF LAW
i

Gradiiatf's receive LL.B. or i h [)egrees

EliH'^'i*' to take Calif, fiar f xarns

ADMISSION
RIOUIRFMfNTS

CO • I e « f ii n I • <<

FALL

SESSION STARTS

SEPT 14

1970
Dcry ' tvontrty CI<j*»«»»

CAu 0*1 wRirr
FOR BULLHIN

837-1203
APPROVED FOR

F0REI6N STUDENTS
VETERANS

^^J;
.<-.»' UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES

11000 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD. CULVER CITf, CALIF

REGULAR
5<t CHARGE
100 OR MORE

COPIES OF

8 1/2 X 11 Unbound material only

i

SUMMER HOURS: 8:00 AM TO '5 PM

MONDAY, THRU J-HIDAY

>l'>&!>^<'I'l^'^3-l~^'^>U«fcb-U^^ MtfltNl'ltllllllill I'illl'lV ill
' "11 ii-'iii'-Viii> ''Tii?i-i1V('riii'iiinriilirn^iiiii1i;iMatoilliW(iUiMiua'-iiiii-tlMl'i'ililiiiiiTii fiifc iiii i ii,m<i-a i <iH iiV(iiii ji [

'

iiiM iiit.-fai> i iaiiiia6Miiaiinuviiii<'iBii'»i i 'ii»iati>ia

ummer
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rise

Inflation hit UCLA Monday in the form of in-

creases in food service prices. Mashed potatoes,

which were 10 cents a year ago, went up to 15 cents.

Small soft drinks, previously 10 cents, are now 15.

Large drinks, previously 15 cents, are now 20. Toast

has gone up from 3 to 5 cents.

According to Robert Herre, Director of Food
Servkres for ASUCLA, rises in labor costs accounted

for roughly 80 percent of the increase, with the rest

attributed to the increase in food prices.

Wagefe

Minimum wages were raised by the Board of

Control last November from $1.75 an hour to $1.93,

and another five percent increase is expected. Bene-

fits included in the BOC move were three weeks of

paid vacation after oneyear ofemployment, increased

sick leave allowances per month, and additional

fringe benefits.

Herre explained that ASUCLA previously allowed

one week of paid vacation after a year's employ-

ment, and only one-half day of sick leave could

be accumulated each month.
Because of the increase in wages from $1.75

to $1.93 p>er hour, those employe; a no earned above
$1.75 per hour before the increase would now re-

ceive $2.12 an hour and will soon be receiving $2.22

an hour.

Food services now employs about 150 workers,

accounting for a payroll of $5000 per month.

Although ASUCLA buys its food wholesale, costs

have risen about two-and-one-half percent. The in-

crease accounts for roughly a $2000 per month in-

crease over last year.

Total increases have so far amounted to a sub-

stantial loss for food services for the 1970-71 fiscal

year. In the June^uly period of 1969, food services

lost $11,845. A loss is normally expected during this

period. However, during the 1970 JuneJuly period,

food service lost $19,453. Sales were higher during

the two-month period of this year ($83,536) than

last year ($71,800). However, the basic manhours
were the same ($181,956 for 1970; $181,025 for 1969).

Unless there is another wage or wholesale increase.

sa^ !-> Herre, thi IimmI pm fs ,w !i.>t <x p«-<t»-<i lo rise

in the near Intni' llu !.-< t-nt rise 'ui 'Hurs covers
!*• *ni the latcsl -^ai.it\ Hit n-asr nui *!,< p i -u i ni-i ! flVC

percent salary increase.

ARA ;»K i ?

TTcrr^- .,!•!' sai<? f]i.tf fh*- ifHTease in the prices

of A\i \ pi'MJiicts ihspmsrci hv fhf' f(K)d rnnrhines

on ',!n!pu*-v .ire (hir »«» cs.sfnd ..! iJ \ 'he >-<u!k' situ-

iiinn i'icbcnti^, lie •.^,aid, x'\l(/\ i^ i^^>>iiiy^ niuiiey at

The process of selecting which items to increase

prices on is one of "trial and error," according to

I I. ( re.

\ p p I < i \ « '« I

Herre said that he suggested a list of items which

were to be increased in price with ASUCLA Ex-

ecutive Director A.T. Brugger and received his ap-

proval.
However, according to Brugger, **I couldn't tell

you exactly what was done because I only penciled

my approval on Mr. Herre's recommendations."

«

Approval of a $2,289,000 fund reservation for

a direct loan to the UniversUyX^ooperative Hous-

ing Association was c< i n ^ by the Depart-

ni. i.i -i H.nising DevcT .pinm! .i\M\ Urbai^ n<-

Vfiopniriit !rp!*>ii.i] orpKr ill Sai; I*'
j
anrisrc) r,u i v

last ni«''iilh, !hu'- (U'.uUip, !h<' (»alti tof ! h« ('(.ii-

sf iiirti* Mi ot ,\ ihA\ a •, ni .I<)t\ reside in « lull v\hi<h

Will icpl.Kr tlu pMsciit Landtaii llaii at Ij^A^

L a 1 1 « i 1 < n I A \

«

Althou^li tlir fund rrsriAalioii is not a biiulin^^

(•(.nirnitmcnt l)v HI'!), it docs assure th.it I'ed

era! funds will hv available if tlu' piojtHt is ap-

pr<)vt'(l upon rinal application, which m this ( ase

i^ \'('r\ likcl\ Kisk of failure after a fund r«'ser-

vation lb ubuall> niiniinal

The new student rooperativo will pro\ ide rooms

for more than 2b() students It will he built on the

suite plan with single, double and triph' rooms

with a lounge study area between eacli two suites

Kach room is tiesigned with an outside window

and many have balconies

iliere will also be a two story underground

garage along with a penthouse. TV rooms and

library facility Upt)n completion, hopefully by

October 1*)71, it will be the finest cooiH'rative liv-

ing ill America at a renuirkably low cost.

y^^mc^iyi^ii'^^ »:-:-:-:w=x-!ii:::-gi?:i:?!:?-:i:-«!:!8-»^^
t • • •_•.•

•*•.•-•-•.•.'
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New high rise to

replace outmoded

Landfair Hall co-op

By Joe Fong
DB Staff Reporter

UCHA, a non-profit organization, has pro-

vided well-favored housing programs since 1936

when John Essene and seven fellow students from

UCLA established the first University Co-op some
miles awav 1 1 • >ni < a fnpu - n

>
s,ii ii.,t M» )nica.

Todav it hr>nst-. r^ rn.-n *i)ef -.hij -
.f over tWO

hundred and owns toui pio|>ertle-, alat.i in ex-

cess of $,i d»,OOU, a lew bieK.ks li om iIm (am

pus.

()pera(ed l)\ a [ncdc »i!>inantl\ student 1»( »ard of

(luaKtors and a full lime manager, witti tlieex-

(cption (d a chef and <« maintenaiu c man. all

e.ther work is iU^wv by students whi( h explains

wh\ the basK cost is still below $:i(K) |H>r <piar-

ter eomnared to <t charge of $4r)() 1)\ tl;e I ni-

\ tTsitv Kt^idence H.ills and $4 75, uii an average,

bv fraternities.

Wil[\ antuipation of <i disproportionately higher

rate of growth in eruoUments of students from out-

side of (^alifornia and outside of the HnitcHl vStates,

UCHA is an i^ven bigger attraction. Since foreign

students ar(> on the whole much more limited

financially than donu-stic students and. likewise,

out of state students, who must pay higher tuition

cost, will be seeking cheai>er housing.

\
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h iDiUiciiil iiid cfhuHir^; t
f commended

"i

Single offic
Hv J(>hn Brrpstr-flt

Tl University ol Caiifornia Task P'orce on
i" manciai Aid Administration recently recommended
that Hnancial aid administration on each campus •

be placed under the administrative direction of a
single •* Financial Aid Officer" responsible directly
to the Chancellor or his designee.

The Task Force does not alter the authority of
the appropriate committees of the local Academic
Senates or of the Deans of the Graduate Division
concerning the award of Graduate Fellowships and
of Undergraduate scholarships.

iWlvi ^ auas if How

It roq!iires that all such awards flow through
the proposed Financial Aid Officer prior to the
auihuiization for payment; it proposes that at that
point an individual studont rornrH ho p<;tnhM<;hed

'^., A* rqed for fiscal awar
or, if a prior record exists, that it be amended, and
it further proposes that the Financial Aid Officer

authorize payment only to the extent of assessed fi-

nancial need where financial need is a criterion.

The report also "recommends that a uniform
financial aid, record system be established and that

it take the form of the Financial Aid Information
System component of the Management Information
System."

Pilot basih

"The Financial Aid Information System," the
report continues "will be operative on a pilot basis
on three campuses ( Irvine, Los Angeles, and River-
side) as of the beginning of the Fall Quarter, 1970.
The first phase of the Financial Aid Information
System will provide* a complete record as to finan-
cial aid awards and will provide a basis for as-
surance that over-awards will be avoided; it will

not maintain a complete record of financial need.

academic progress, or payment nor will it automat
Ically generate checks which the complete Financial
Aid Information System operative on a pilot basis
on three campuses will accomplish."
Dean*8 statement

Dean Martha Johnson, Associate Dean of Finan-
cial Aid here, said that the new system "will make
it possible for data from all campuses to be col-
lected uniformly in one place."

Dean Johnson also said that her office has re-

ceived many calls as to how confidential the finan-
cial, biographical, and scholastical information on
each student will be. She stated that the information
cannot be released to anyone without the author-
ization of the student in question. She also said that
the student will be able to see the information col-
lected on himself. She also said "many adjustments
will have to be made to make the new system oi>-

eratlve this fall."

CONTACT LENSES
DR ALFRED R BECKER
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Coming to SM Civic Sept 7 JOHNNY WINTER

August 27
Thursciay

August 29
Saturday

day

August 29

Saturday

Laguna Art Festival — Enjoy a lovely beach resort:

art galleries, quaint restaurants, shops, beautiful

rocky beach. At the Bowl, 180 artists and crafts-

men display and sell their creations and the even-
ing Pageant show personifys the greatest art master-
pieces. $5.25 includes trans., entrance & tickets.

Siqn up before 12 noon.
M. .1 ( tnfer— "The Dream On Monkey Mountain"
— $1.50 includes transportation, tickets and parking.

Departs 1:30 p.m. Sign-up.

AMERICAN INDIAN ACTORS WURKSHUP in a
stunning dramatic performance. 8:00 p.m. Small en-

trance charge.

WATCH FOR THE SAN DIEGO TOUR SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
Septemiier 5 6.

Wrdnesdoy "Servant" screens gt 8:00 p.m. No charge
niiinddy Modern Dance — 7:30 p.m. Open
f 'i(J(i\ Eoll- f'incing — 8:00 p.m. No charge

Try our ORGANIC KfTCHEN open eveninqs except Sunday
and Monday

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT CENTER

1023 Hilgard Avenue

477-4587

Senate Committee reveals Davis fund status
(Editor*8 note Tlw f Th wing

is the complete text ot ih. * st(^

ment by the Academic s« tt,.t. A«i-

gela Davis Fund Committee re^

leased August 21.

)

The Academic Senate An-
gela Davis F'und Committee has
considered with gravest concern
the charges against Miss Davis
in connection witlj the recent tra-

gic events in San Rafael, and
her continuing silence concern-
ing what her role in those events
actually was. Because the Aca-
demic Senate is not scheduled to

meet until the opening of the
Fall Quarter, we have had to

make decisions without instruc-

tions from the Senate as to how
to proceed in this difficult mat-
ter.

We believe it is vitally im-
portant to distinguish between
the original principles which the
Senate voted to uphold and the
issues raised by the current
charges against Miss Davis. The
Committee was instructed to

raise funds for the support of
Miss Davis' salary and for the
costs of litigation in the suits

initiated by her and by various
taxpayers in their effohs to en-
join the Regents from dismissintr

her in September 1969 for mem-
bership in the Communist Par-
ty. This case has now been heard
by the California Supreme
Court, on the venue question,

and a decision is expected short-

ly. Whatever the decision, further

appeal is probable. We do not
feel that this principle or the
necessity to defend it, has been
altered by any events that have
occurred since the issue was first

raised. Thus, until further in-

structed by the Senate, we will

continue to accept contributions
to the fund for legal expenses
incurred in resolving this critical

issue of academic freedom and
Dolitical dissent.

As regards Miss Davis' salary
and benefits, a check covering
her July salary and the first

installment of her summer sti-

pend was paid by the Fund at

the end of July, before the San^
Rafael tragedy and even longer
before any suggestion of her as-

sociation with it. We think it

highly important to avoid any
action at this time that implies
a presumption of guilt, confident
that we reflect the unanimous
view of the faculty that due pro-
cess and element a rv fairness re-

' quire the presumption of a per-
son's innocence until proven
guilty. We also would urge that
her silence to date should not
be assumed to be testimony of
wrongdoing. On the other hand,
the events with which she is al-

leged to have been associated
are of the utmost gravity, and
it seems to us important that the
Senate should unmistakable re-

affirm at this juncture i ts firm ad-
herence to the rigorous ethical
standards that we, no less than
those outside the University,
have traditionally held to be ex-
pected of a university teacher. In
view of the seriousness of the
charges against her, and pen-
ding further instructions from the
Senate, the Committee has de-
cided that unless, before the next
payment is due. Miss Davis has
re-established her ability to carry
out the duties which the Senate
had pledged to support, further
salary or stipend disbursements
from the Fund must be suspen-
ded.

We ask that each Chairman
and Dean assist us in bringing
the foregoing statement to the
attention of all members of the
facultv.

20% OFF
Oil All Watch and lewelry Rep<i!rs

Ire's! ti'o Oil I illaifo Jt-'tvriei'S

i^-^^^fm

<xxxxxxxxxxx>

Registered

IC^^^^i^^'^^^^* Diamond Ring Dealer

1136 WESTWOOD BLVD. just North of Lindbroofc Dr. GR 3-3087

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Custom Made
To Your Measurements

$1 5,00 up
ReiMJ y MtKiie St^JJi' up

MANY STYLES & FABRICS
TO CHOOSEFROM

• Safisfciction Guarant»«d-

Swim Fair
Potadeno 1212 N. Lake 681-1698
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1970 FILM PRODUCTION
WORKSHOP*

IN THE GIANT REDWOODS Of NURIHfRN fAliFORNIA

Special

student

enrollment

TOTAl f OST

$32 S 00

ill biyle,

Exclusive

AAen s

C!( )tfiinf ) 8*

f I

)
f tiishif Kjs

*AN INTENSIVE TWO-WEEK COURSE IN PROFESSIONAL FILM
MAKING - TAUGHT BY PROFESSIONAL PRODUCERS, DIREC-
TORS, CAMERAMEN, SOUNDMEN AND EDITORS

A "hands on" course, where students "leirn l)y doiriff" workine with professional [x.xliirtioo

equipmerrt under the close guidance of experienced film makers \

films Television, Educational, Industrial. Travel, Documentary, etc

13 days. 10 hours of trainrng ttch day 130 total hours Alt equip^

ment, materials, room and board included m the low tuition fee

SAVE THfSE DATESI SEPT §70, 1970 Writ, o' pSon* i»ow fof <j«l«ilt

ond •nroltm»fit opplicotion. AAr }om*t Fk>cli»r. Dir»<»or, 1970 Film PrixJoction WorktKop, 721

N lo »r»o Av»nt>», Sui»» ?00, tot AnyW*. Colif 90038 Prtow (713) 935 7717

LUDWIG

L

& CO
OF WESTWOODi

1091 Broxton Ave.,

Los Angeles, Calif.

MASTIR (HAPCf BANK AMI RKARf)
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Uppers^

Downers

i>own with anarchists, revo-
lutionists and In np' haired
kooks! Thev an hh - j allures.

Up With \hv hard W'.jkin^
man! More di/:<iHfv (<» hin!

A Militant laxpa^ii
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V< >u sa\ \ ini |>ul)i).sh ;\ !i , ii
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selves utiierwise.
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The Great Cosmic Aloha I) i]\]
*... traiqhtman

The night before the contest the Seven Mi^jhty Anvils sat
in Boa the Wonder Boy's house in Kauaj Hawaii's remotest
island. A parachute covered the ceiling; from which hung a string
tripod supporting a huge clamshell with long teeth. A candle
rode on the shell, which Boa the Wonder Boy kept in constant
rotation with periodic finger-tape.

"The view from H ik a|>ia was holy,*' said Sunshine Wine.
**We saw wild papaya, guava and frangipani. Boobies skimmed
the shimmering sea. By an invisible cord, a silver star tugged
the silvery moon across the sunset sky. The world was lit sal-
mon pink and powder blue."

**I recognized the sky as a pastel variation of red and blue,
the color complements in human cones," said Troll. Troll lived
under bridges. "The physical structure of an archetype. Pink
and blue for baby girls and baby boys—the yln-yang prin-
ciple In Western culture."

The candle swung and rode, becoming gradually all men,
all possibilities of the human in r nation. "Prometheus, the
bringer of fire," said Father Flotsky. "The Ancient Mariner.
Socrates. Joan of Arc. Charon. A harp."

"The Virgin Mary." said Troll, "with h«r tearful breasts."
"The dancer, said Cosmo. "Albert Einstein," but everyone

said no. The shell, all agreed, was a boat. The teeth became
the Jovial Tribune.

"Let's hold a contest," said Big Koala. "A cloud-watching
contest with seperate prizes for whoever finds the most and the
most spectacular shpaes floating by."

They were setting up at K t!a|>aki Beach the next day when
a very short, wiry native appaitd in their midst, carefully scru-
tinizing die sand. "Did you lose somethingT' asked Big Koala.

"My brothers write to me last night."
"Tliey write you messages in the sand?'
"Sometimes. Sometimes I must search wavy lines for clues."

He inched his way on down the beach.

Sir Supermarticide arrived. Glancing at the sky, he said,
"I see permutating kaleidoscopes in full color at the edges of
the clouds." Rabbi Zen Stones took one look at his eyes and
barred him from the contest unless he agreed to a 10-point hand-
icap.

Two hours' worth of mediocre contestants found pretty much
the standard fare: a revolving bird with three lizards' heads,
\vr

I
in^' ^^ods wearing long turbans, the Lone Ranger with two

Wi.ivk Panther hands on his shirt, a meeting of the gods on
Ml. Uiympus.

The last contestant was the sandstruck native. He looked
at the sky. "My days are the clouds in the sky, always chan-
ging, never changing.

"I see a mountain pool. A nymph sits on a rock In the pool
cornMsig bet long hair. Over there to th( ri|b! la li^^h black
Hiffv .: d WaifM) Fn]],K, in u-hosr poo] bvc- ['nr**. f hr Mwikini'
Here conn'-- V\i>-i' !^>\^ \\r i,dis tn unr with ihr n\tnph Sia-

dives nito a (<i\t, hflou !fa^ vv aJta i ^ee a rnaf.^u <anoc and a

net nntde of .spuici v«.abs \'\\( (anra" is saihn^,' tbron^b 'he ^k\
like an owl. The nvnifdi fliaits lip ftran taa t ,i\ t' to Uisp<_vt il.

PiH*o tosse.s ius Dibucl) net nxfi in i r-\ rs and eaplnres her.
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(iROUP-DISCOUNTED
AUTO INSURANCE
PROGRAM for

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT MEMBERS

\

College Student Insurance '.trvK e ti.e, warded witfi tti«> auto

ifiMiranCe in'lw'.tfy U't '• vt\)r'\ prDvifl^', tti.il \ht' i n\\{'^\r student IS

NOT.i t\id isk.

Oaly Associated Sfndmf aH'frit)f>f'. .vr .^fff-rrd Mib'.t.inf i,il '..w

ifi^'/. tluou^^h this pfa>.;rani

Till', >',rniiii ni leated policy is wntt(M) ltlfiMi|;h ttu' newly tnrriicil

AsscM latfd I !)lla>',r '.tiidfait Undefwritcrs ,)nd (>rnvidfM) lot ,iily

undf .in •'« lii'.ivp ^'jeement witti Collect' 'dudeati- Insur-mce

Se(VK,e, liu

'Fr„ Information CALL(?13)8Jy 233/

\ CSIS
College Student Insurance Service

8759 V«nic« Boulevard Lot Angmk»%. California 90034
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i see mighty men hurling blazing logs of fn.u wood from

thp Fire Cliff summit. Wind currents carry them lar out to sea,
tr il ag sparks as they go. The fire-logs look like part of a
iial a reremony—over there the nose-flutes are calling—but the
details fade before I am sure.

"I see the building of the wall forming the fishpond in the
\! ! ak . River. A double row of m.. hi. * i a lined up extending
25 miles to Mataa.%i!i, passing rocks from hand to hand. Over
here are the prmce and princess for whom the wall is being
built. I forget their names; it was long ago. Look! The mene-
hunth spot the prince and princess by the light of the moon. No
mortals are allowed to watch menehunes work. 'They set down
their rocks and turn the spies into pillars of stone. The inter-
ruption leaves the wall unfinished at sunrise, and menehunes
never return to their task a second night. We passed so many
rocks that our hands were dripping with blood which we washed
into the AUkoko— hence its name, which means Rippling Blood.
The Chinese, I think, will finish the wall in the 19th century
because tb< \ u tn? to grow mullet."

"Enough! Enough! You win," cried Big Koala. "Who are
you with such wondrous vision, anyway?"

"Mv name is Okolehnr^ and I come from the land of the
Hiokiluiiia berry and inaiie leaf. The white-tailed tropic bird
guides me to my valley of sleeping ferns. I dance in the sunrise
to the song of the Uwi and carve petroglyphs in caves that will
never be found. I was there on the Night of the Seven Splashes
when my brothers helped Pele and her lava maidens raise all

the islands except Kmi d. The moon is my chandelier and walk-
ing in its jeweled webs I can hear the orchids screaming, in
Alal^ai swamp.

V n are small boy, lunatic, wild beast, immortal, all of
the above," said Rip^ Knnia.

"My days ai Mh < iouds in the sky." Okolehao left. Later
that week in the Kauai Museum, Big KorIa happened across
the first census takt I »n Kauai, in 1850. Ainun^ ihe 2000 entries
he found the name < )k olehao who was one of 65 people to list

his race as pui nu'nehune.
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The Student Welfare Commission s
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The recent statement by the Academic Senate Angela
Dnvis Fund Committee is either a confusing presentation

^.)\ a clear position, or a clear presentation of a confusing

position. "*

On the one hand, the statement asserts the importance

of avoiding "any action at this time that implies a pre-

sumption of guilt."

However, the statement continues '*in view of the ser-

iousness of the charges against her, and pending further

instructions from the Senate, the Committee has decided

that unless, before the next payment is due, Miss Dayis

has re-established her ability to carry out the duties which

the Senate has pledged to support, further salary or sti-

pend disbursement from the Fund must be suspended."
If the Senate suspended her stipend because Miss Davis

is simply not here to teach, and may indeed not be for

some time, that position would be a legitimate one.

However, the fact that the Senate en^ployed the "ser-

iousness of the charges against her" for their justification

only muddles a position which must rest on considerations

which are more defensible.
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Uke to bank
close to

the college?

The Westwood Village Branch
of Bank of Americ

'

at 1099 Westwood Bouleverd.
That's hanrfy Rut it's n «=» only auv inUsyeto banking with us.

For one ifiifiy, u>e v^estw )od Villaqr [^^ uich now has a student relntions officer whose
primp purposp is to h^'l^) you m\h nny bankinq n?- finnnrin' prob'om^, \\\,i\ m,;iv COITie up.

T^it'n tht're ,\\v k)\.\\ checking a( coiint!^ Wc ^lavc fciuf C)\ Ihcin, so you fiavc a chciice.

Tenplan* for ifistaruc. U»ts yoij wfito choi ks for only 1!)^ af)ifM o Stcituments ccinc jiist

cfua? overy 3 months
Anothtn good thing is the way we tiaiidie youj cfieckmy aeeount when you leave school

tor summer vacation

You can have a zero balance an(J you won't have a penny's maintenance charge.

And you won't have to open a new account come fall Or, because Bank of America has
more branches than any bank in California, there's probably one in your home town.

You'll be able to transfer the balance in your UCLA branch to your home branch
and back again, without a murmur.

And, as a part of the scene, you'll be able to get the scenic checks that make the

scene -use walk-up window banking service from 9 to 5 IVIonday through Thursday and
9 to 6 on Fridays.

Westwood Village Branch
1099 Westwood Boulevard

BANKOFAMERICAm
for the business of Iving

A ^ t

K.T'k fi! ArnpiK ,i N.'ition^l Trunt A Snvings As'^Ot latmn • MfrnhrT F f I C
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Book business

\\ ! i r»rn!rrrd to me that stu-

lieiic- Miifhi h.*\, ( niorf feelings

to buy book- fh.C aic Vvfitfru

by their ttciLhci .. It is n< i \\\-

usual for a member of the fac-

ulty to write a textbook in order
to supplement his income, al-

though many times the primary
motivation in writing a textbook
is to provide students with ma-
terial that is speciHcally geared
to a certain course. It may be
that no other book is available
that contains the relevant ma-
terial.

There would appear to be a
small matter of conflict of in-

terest involved in recommending
to or requiring the use of his own
book by his students when this

involves or implies purchasing
the bnnk. Therewnid be no such
nnc'hoii involved a the faculty
ii LI liber arranged for a reduced

\
)rice for his own students by fore-

t;oing whatever royalties were
involved.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
let us ^hip your pwrvoruil

effects home We ore \\),vt-

t rul ists to I n t « r o o f t o n o \

pocliCKjir^y ood ship|>»r>tj We
also sell (jpplicicK e*» fo* I'li}

Volts

PACIFIC KING
I 2 1 S W 6th ST.

lOS ANGELES 17

4829862
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ew Ccrcnionics* Production a I I vat
Rv f^ ^ Tl Webster

Word is out in various quarters of Los An-
geles that the current production of Lonne
^der I IPs engrossing play Caremonies in Dark
Old Men is in trouble at the box office. The
Ivar theater mounting is important both in
Itself and for what it could lead to, and merits
strong support fron. the Los Angeles theater-
going public. Why that support has been slow
in coming is a little hard to explain; both the
theme of Ceremonies and its present production
are arresting stuff, more compelling in the es-
sentials of theater than any other major offer-
ing on view in L.A. at the moment

But things are, Tm told, looking up in re-
cent days. For one thing, singer Nancy Wil-
son has entered the scene as an associate pro-
ducer for the play, and can be seen and heard
doing radio and television spots on its behalf.
She thus joins forces with its producer, Robert
Hooks (also one of the play's stars), in his
effort to make a successful run of Cere i ties

the basis for the formation of a new black
repertory theater company based in Los An-
geles. Hooks is one of the di rectors of the by
now well-known Negro Ensemble Company
based in New York. NEC has been here on
tour twice, most recently earlier this year with
a production of Ceremonies which starred
Douglas Turner, another NEC head.

Hooks and the play's original director, Eki-

mund Cambridge, have launched this new pro-
duction as an initial step in the repertory thea-
ter hope, with Cambridge again directing, and
also making his acting debut replacing Doug-
las Turner in the lead as Mr. Russell Parker.
Hooks adds star-power to the production by
taking on the role of Blue Haven, a Harlem
crimelord; and the sensational young Billy Dee
Williams has been tapped to play Theo Par-
ker, the volatile elder son of the Harlem fam-
ily whose venture and .doom the play depicts.

^

Similar as this pfbduction is to the original
NEC effort (since Cambridge directed both),
it outshines its predecessor in some noteworthy
respects. NEC's production had grown stale,

apparently, for earlier this year at the Inner
City Cultural Center the actors were faltering
all over the stage with listless, uninspired read-
ings, and some pointlessly lowdown, lazy inter-

pretations. They had played the parts countless
times before, of course, but Douglas Turner
was especially shocking in his unevenness, and
Rosalind Cash (who has done superb work be-
fore with NEC) a particular disappointment in
a lifeless, empty performance. Only WilUam Jay
as Theo kept his wits about him and really
worked, the whole play through.

But the vi rtually all-new cast at the Ivar has
changed all of this and set new blood to beat-
ing in the play's heart. In the role of Russell
Parker, the widowed, broken ex-vaudevillian
turned barber, Ekimund Cambridge summons a
restraint and a trace of elegance to the part
that were only fitfully present in Turner's gen-
erally bombastic portrayal. In directing himself,
and due to the Ivar's relatively small stage,
Cambridge has found it expedient to re-block
the play considerably; this help>s to keep Mr.
Parker's desperation and despair for the most
part quiet and internal, as they should be.

Which i n turn makes his decision to join his

two sons and throw in with Blue Haven's crim-
inal network (in defiance of his daughter. A-
dele, who simply wants the three men to get
some honest work) register all the more deeply
when it proves a disaster, as it surely must
Cambridge gains a dignity and stature in the
final scenes that are amazing; his interpreta-

tion is on the whole muted and sad, yet full

of gusto at appropriate points.

The play's most consistent and perhaps, for
that reason, best performance is Hocks' as Blue

The Dark Side of Junie Moon
by Lowell Petersen

\

In a cinematic age in which
the most complex social and per-

sonal problems are rendered into

the most simplistic, black and
white terms—good students vs.

bad [X)lice, peace-loving young
vs. hate-m ongering old, and
"us" vs. "them"—Otto Premin-

ger continues to make movies
of unrelenting and unresolved

ambiguities. His latest. Tell Me
That You Love Me Junie Moon,
may be his most fundamentally
ambiguous film, for its equivo
cal nature involves not only the

film's characters and the atti-

tude of its director, but also

the response of the audience to

the film.

Junie Moon's story material

is of the tear jerking. Miracle

Worker or Patch of Hive var

iety: three cripples—a disfigured

girl, a paralyzed homosexual
and an emotionally retarded ep-

ileptii—meet and decide to live

together. Under a dirwtor sut h

as Ra'ph Nelson or Freti Zin
nemann, Junie Moon might have
been advertised as the "heart
warming story of three wonder
ful cripples who together learn

to cope with life." However, Pre
minger's treatment, because of

his ambiguous attitude towards
his characters. Is unflinchingly

objective, without any sentimen
tality and with no simple "hap
py-ending" answers to the very
complex social and psychologi
cal problems posed by the film.

Junie Moon (Liza Minnelli)

goes on a date with a sadist who
gets his kicks by forcing her to

strip in a graveyard, and then,

when she laughs at his perver

slon, retaliates by dripping bat

tery acid on her face. As a re-

sult, the right side of her farr

is horribly and per m anentl y

%<;

scarred. Recovering in a hospi-

tal, Junie met*ts Warren (Robert
Moore) and Arthur (Ken Ho-
ward) Warren is an unhappy
homosexual whose legs were
paralyzed after he was "acci-

(ientally" wounded on a hunting
trip by a friend at whom he
made a pass. Arthur was sent

to a home for retari.iXl children

after being caught pluying with

himself by puritanical parents,

and as a consequtmce he go(*s

into psychosomatic epileptic fits

under any kind of stress. Find
ing themselves crippled orphans
with no one to care for them,

the three decide to live together

after leaving the hospital, with

Warren acting as the brains, Ju

nie taking care of the house, and
Arthur as the breaawinner.

Through his crippling, each
of the three characters is denied-

that whl<^h is most Important

to hini; Junie her good looks,

Warren his social m<)l)ility, and
Arthur the chance to break from
his parents and hwonie self suf

ficient (he cannot hold a job be
cause of his fits). Aiid yet, it

is clear that IVeminger also re

gards the charact(»rs' crip|)ling8

as beneficial to their jn^rsonality

development. For example, Ju
nie is shown in flashback before

her scarring as a superficial
bitch, inhabiting a grotesque
world of loud, awful rock music.
Despite its tortuous development,
her personality after she's been
scarred is certainly an improve-
ment over her pre-scarred " nor-

malcy. " (Or, as deranged Kelr

Dullea yells at a "nice" middle-
class family In Frank Perry's

David and Lisa, " If you're nor-

mal, who wants to be normal.")
Only through his crippling and

(Continued On Page 6)
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Haven. Hooks brings to bear on Blue the al-
most archetypal grace and cunning ofthesuper-
hustler, the street boy who makes it into the big
money and hence into a part of himself—the
part that thinks long and deep—thatcanmomen-
tarily make him lose his cool. Both in his first-

act exposition of the Harlem De-Colonization
Association (a front for his racketeering) and
in his brilliant second-act monolog. Hooks
moves and speaks with exactly the studied,
ritual authority called for. Blue embodies a
chilling balance between odd, human under-
standing and intense criminal violence—and is

capable of both at once as his monolog clearly
shows. He is never, never self-deceived, however;
he knows every instant every move he is about
to make. Which is why he is so dangerous,
so frightening even in his mere threats to act
At one pohit Blue's power is packed totally
into his hand, which he has turned into a claw
of anger and raised starkly into the air. In
that one simple electric gesture Hooks fills the
stage with rage. He builds tremendous force
into the role throughout.

And yet, good as Cambridge and Hooks
are, the most exciting work of the evening, if

also on occasion the most unnerving, comes
from Billy Dee Williams as Theo Parker, the
elder son of Mr. Parker and the one at first

so eager to join Blue Haven's operafion. Wil-
liams is occasionally unnerving to watch be-
cause at moments you can clearly see he isn't

listening to his fellow actors, he sometimes piles
his lines atop one another in an ill-considered
rush, and engages in some sheer upstaging
toomfoolery that no actor should really get
away with. But WilUams does, over £md over,
especially in act one, because he brings a
special blend of vitality and distance to the
part—which happens to be exactly what it needs.

(Continued on Page 6)
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A MAN CALLED HORSE
Henry Fonda • James Stewart

THlcHLiLNNr SUCiALCLUB

PA< il i, S
J<^c.,* H ' >%LS • |SAdmiH«d plus

Beverly HJilS ^ ^^^J> * John Cossovettes' Masterwork

W.I, „ »ivd at co«o« Dr MofvFrJ: ULYSSES aH 8:30 • FACES of 6:30 &|
i ftuu tui o4 ••^•riy Or H KX) Sot. & Sun: ULYSSES of 3:30 & 8:30
^''^^^*

FACES of 1:00 • 5:45 • 10:45 pm

erefiiweoH I

Santa AAonico

For The Last Timel

DR. ZlilVAGO

Breniwood
25 J A ^Vilshire Blvd.

Santa Monica

DovM Janssen • }^^nn Seberg

MaTHO TAll ARAN
Alain Delon • Romy Schneider

THE SWiAAMING FOOL

Brum
/w ». -,?„,„. vod Villoge

GR 7-2487

Elliot Gould

MOVE (R)

At: 2:15 • 4:15 • 6:15 • 8:15 • 10:15 pm

PACIFIC'S

Cioeraina Ooiiiti

'>
( ,- f * \ ** ?"•<( (tar V ine

i 6-3401

On* Child (und«r 14) FREE with Eoch Adult Ticket

Julie And f ^•''v V R*^. !« Hs.-dson

DARLING LIU (G)

Daily: 1:30 • 8:30 Sat : 1:30 • 8:30 • 11:45

SwiK 1:30 • 5 00 -8 30

Coffiie

Qfv'O Ventura Blvd.

s 1 1 f i < J I * t, J

4 3-2222

MACF^O CALLAHAN
Alain l3«*ii,>n • KorTvy Schneider

THE SWJMMING POOL

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID

Utl MAn Sat. & Sun.: 3:15, 7 Uj MHpm
oif w Pico THE KREMLIN LEHER

W'l i (>4i4 Daily: 8:55 f^'^-
"><' "- *>i"i.: 1:15 '> 10 9:10

^ . 5 ' ''.>> ' piitSijt] wit ft fh«s (oijpiHi

Oorflofl

WL 4 iV44

MfDNfGHI COWBOY
iHE STFRIIE CUCKOO

$1 for- 1 person w;th Hms •: o»,<pon

HOilyWOOD PdClliC

Hollywood Blvd.

N«ar Cohuango Blvd.

'^^>6-5211

Burt I tfnc ovtfM » l)f»«it! M.i'tin

AIRPORT ^G; • COLOR

In 70mm • 8 Trock Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm
M«k

OS reiiz

1822 N.Vermont
Hollywood
^J0 4>2169

Jean-Paul Belmondo • Catherine Deneuve
Francois Truffauf t

MISSISSIPPI MFPAAAID
Claude Leiouch's

LIFf OVE DEATH

M0(1IC3 !

i A 3/ i' fui S!{ eet

Sooto Moruca
4*) I iU>i\6

Daily Matinees

Jorif l«»mrnan • Sandly Dpnnis

THE OUT OF TOWNERS 'G)

Liz Taylor • Wfirron BcMitty

THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN iGP

Moflica II

1332 2nd Stret-^

Santo Monico
451 8686

Ddily Matinees t

l«*« Marvin • Clint Eostwootl • Knin S**(}e»c|

P4INT YOUR WAGON [GP]
John Wayne in

TRUE GRIT

Nailonal

10925 Lindbrook Drive
479 2866

CATCH 22 (R)

Dolly ) 20, 3:30, 6 00, 8:10. 1020

Orleflial

7425 Sunset

876-0212

2001; A SPACE ODYSSEY
The Beatles in

LET IT 3E

SMor 1 Person with this o<l

Pan Pacllic

7SM Beverly Blvd.

WE 8-7070

fr— Parking

Clint Eastwood • Lee Marvin

PAINt YOUR WAGON
The Beatles LET IT BE

Si for 1 person with this ad

Thelsuiils
\
\

\

Junie M.
^r'nnfiniir-d from Vnp^e %)

'II Wllh the Othn i'liixt ,irU~'T8

(iuca Wurren find n « j.,. Mhility

of a heterospyun i M-i,sti* ui-tiip

which can h»» lum Iroin a dc\

astating (KJipal cotnjhx over
a homosexual foster f ilu i Sim-

ilarly Arthur nut- hi impo-
tence and falls in lovewitli l

1 ie.

And it is only lu u^h oni ict

with these three (Mpph that a
fourth character ( Junes Coco),
a lonely and alienutn! t^^h mor-
chant, finds love (f MMim tt>ly

with Junie after ttn Ki.if «,tit).

The deep an«s>i/.Mn!i»>- oi Ju-

iiH' iVItMHi lead (0 *in r<mali3

ambiguous audience resjMniseto

the film, and make it a luud
movie to watrh Prrmni^cr is

very aware •* the tear-jerking'

sentiment alit\ h>.nlt ndo fii.s ma-
terial, and he drh^dus m und«T-

cutting such auditnce responses
whenever they o(<Hr For rx

ample, in the fmal sh*,fs oi tiie

rUm at Arthur'- tura r i! rhe lit-

tle dog Ailhui is as adupled
moans sadly as his master's cof-

fin is lowered ini** tiu grave.
But just as one tM^ifis to !«* i

t he tears welling
1

1 Mara t he
hmonger scoops t)u d<*^ up,

makes a joke and walks off. arid

the film is over. Freminj^'* r loves
to leave his audimrfs p»'rpU>xr'd

intripnif^ and «\rii Mfft-raird \>\

ht- fiiiiib, for tiics* aic {\\v tv

ufbins he feels on*' should have
' t > i ) u I Ihe * * real" world, a w or id
Aiiich he tries to mirror in his

movies.
Visually, Junie Moon is ano-

ther exercise in Premmj-a r's**ob-

jective cinema." Fluid camera

movrr!i."'i' T't crt !i!i^.'f !
•• famous

"invisihh- isatnif,." 'HmI a, n ob-
irt-'th.a .'\r ia\ j.j vacw point Create
tt paa ti( iilat l\ iralistic alid fain
iliat Vvofl<i w!!l! w[iH h ! ht jjiij-

frsqtit <!f!<l tndijmiliai rfi.o ,i« icrs
!iia->( (tipc, ! hf T'tM hmcolt a p ho-
hipfaphs hy Horrs K aufman cm-
p.ha.-a/fs \ri\ natiifai, rral > ni

ors, excrpt in A» f fan '^ flasfihai k

srepirncc wdu'Ji ht' In stiown aS
the Ofsl'. rolort/d ri|.MiM' in a re-

tarde<f rhihiu-n s h<snie pa!n{r<!
gray nt](\ !nhat)ilcd hy ahhtsarf
nnd tffMfvufp' ^'j n\ (lauih-ti rtfU-

dicii and wardtiLs pH-inin/jjrr's

vlsn/d Intndhtip, of ,liinif Moon's
b<«ora'd fa<f is part icuhu (y In-

teresting aial airdngnous Sui. 1

t h« lv\\ sid<- ol ^itT facr was un
tiMH h«il hy fhe a(i<i, Prerningei
is ,d)l<- lu photograph .lunir's Icff

pi ofile to givtd he illusion that sht

is nornial and uns(arie<l, wdiile

her right juadile, esfuxially in
(losr up, is Utterly horrible. Yi^i

I'f I njinger chooses !«> photo-
graph the most intnuatf, and
even most romantic , of her s<mes
with .Innn-'s Rrarre<i right profile,

Vvlah' ht'i nnHCarr»*d left })r(dile

is seen when she is at hta h»il(h-

iest and nn>st u nsv ntpada-f ic.

Tell Me that You l.<.ve Mi
Juni«' Moon is a rnovif wdaeh
is uns<disf\nig and rv en vulgM!
by design <i nH>vie which con-
tinually nndt rants all ofthe audi-
ence's ex p<ttalJoiis and idtim-

atelv gi\ rs ttirrii nothing u, hold
onto hii! unia-solvaHJ andngu ities

and a general feeluig ui drs^iair

mixed with hope. Otto Prrnnn-
ger's nanu' dot's not sliovs upon
many '*my favorite dn<-<tors"

lists, ()ra»t)abl> because it is so
(iiffieult to sf[)ar att' thf d!!»th)r

from his s«> fnghtenirigly real-

istic depiction of modern reality
through a medium which tra-
difio ia]]\ has served as an es-
' -'p* h<*!t, fh,Ht rt-idif', F^erhaps
I M > W ! h , 1 ! n 1 o \ Irs ,1 I f

teiiJig it p^-aae ui sup(to-,i'<

rial rel« a,Hp" will one uf the
iiiubi unfhnrhsrigiy and realis-

tically ainiji^uuub of modem di-

rectors finally find his audience.

I g am en-

"so-

Ceremonies

f ConfiiHief! frtuu Page r>)

! iieo Parker is a curiously written part; he
traverses a greater distance of rliangr flian any
other character in the play, because he is the
one who rhx-jdefe, out of profound sorrow ni

tilt di do<.<ition of his familv, t«> l)H'.ik with
IJhif Haven and t<i try, sornchou , .mother way
to rest()r(» his lamily's strength Thus tlirrc is

some justilu ation h)r making Theo the tlu'oret-

u a! ( ( ntci i»( llic a<tion. .is this production
docs With somr major and minor shifts m
staging and liming, Theo s .ictions l)e<onu' piv
"tal i'his guts his second .at change of heart
du g.rt'.ttn weight it dcscr\('s. And Williams
IS (|uit«' rrniaikal)l(' in tla- depth he reaches
.Is the hasjs !oi his ( h.nige his voice, his car
riage, even dn tautness ;uid h'vcr with w hi< h

he mox'es his hands, .dl (rc.de a stunning con
ti .1st hi his fitst act slickness. c\nicism, and
sm.ut .answer (onfidence. Hut even there hv is

never sim})l\ a jive talking finger p opp i n g
cliche his hmghter at his father's tales, his

barl)ed put <lou ns of his [)raetical minded sis

ter, .md las slow (omeons to his vulnerable
\ounger brother .are all (juite belie\'able.

The most fas< uniting thing ai)out Williams'
.acting, e\en w hen his methods are sometimes
irksome, is the way we can believe in all the
emotions he is trying to convey. Thus, Cam
bridge's brilliant, much commenttHi upon re-

Spare elauiigf'' Virwer Spon-
sored Television (V.S.T.V.) is

trying to pick up some so that
they can get a license to broad-
cast on UHF channel 58. The
concerned ritlzen^^ whr» are or-
i.[ . 1 r n, / 1 ng ! h, mg s -. a \ 1 1

1

ai the Sta-
l\i>u \K\\l ht de«i ir.it ed to people's
pi : >gr annnmg and Ui> buch will

be uLiiiici cdutaiional (In the

KCET sense) nor pay-TV. The
station can use stut lent volunteer
workers and also, of course,
money, which should be sent
to VSTV, 1539 Wrstwood Blvd.,
L.A. 90024. Pledges, gifts and
hundred dollnf I Maids are re-

fundable 1' !he station doesn't
get licensed, but contribuUons to
the \ bPV Working Fund are
nonreturnable. Since the station
will be run on democratic prin-

ciples, viewers can buy a sub-
scription which will entitle them.
to vote for VSTV's board of di-

rectors. All memberships are e-

qual, but their cost varies de-
pending on whether you're mid-
dle class ($25), a student ($12)
or a barrio or ghetto resident

($2.50). 1 VVrstwooU a ghetto?
This week the Encore Theater

on Meii ose is screeniiig \ uKcntc
Mmnelli's hard-to-set Inciercur
rent wii'ii lU)t)ti! Mitchum and
Katherine Hepburn, and also
Kind f ady with Ethel Barr>
more.

Tomorrow night. The L.A
County Art Museum's Friday
Evening Film Series is presen
tlnpr R "Vngoslavian film, T.ove
Affair uid I he Girl in the MLst

a Japaias* hiju. Tickelb ior stu

dents and members are $1.50.
Siin day night. The Film

Screening Cooperative Series
will show Preminger's Angel
Face and The Thief of Bagdad
whit h features the noted swash-
bmkler, Douglas Fair}>anks, Sr.

I u kets for this and iiic rest of
file stales can be purchased for
$^A)U at the door of Melnitz
1409 before 7:30 PM.

The Silent Movie Theater on
Fairfax is running another
Laugh Show, with Mack Sen-
nett's films, Charlie Chaplin,
Harold Lloyd, Laurel and Har-
dy and others. Tickets are a
very reasonable $1.00.

staging and ritualizing of the second-act scene
where Theo learns of hi^ brother's death, pro-
vides a huge challenge for Williams, and the

play's greatest single moment. Theo's brief

speech transforms his grief into an ode to a
street brother id her than to his own brother,
a fitting tribute made even more moving by
being torn .nal indirect Willi, ims' timing, in-

t<t nation .ind mn\cment in ! lie scene realize the

mood perfectly; he has a hmnmg aniht uticity

on the stage.

l''or myselt, I wish ( ambndge h.id heightene«i

mu( h more of Ceremonies' action to the rit

nal, surreal level so e\ddently implied in K\

der's writing But Pllder himself has been close

to N K(' in its work with the play, and one can
only assume that the grainy realism that the

pcTforming, staging and sets kee[) insisting on
provides the emotional context he wanted, iiut

the result is that the play comes to seeiTi a few
islands of stylizeci, cciremonial moments in an
ocean of rushing, torrential realism. The re.d

and the surreal work and bend ag.iinst one ,in

otiier, .and this does violence to some of Kl

der's beautifully evocati\c' language. I'art ol

the- difficulty here is that ultimately, thematical
l\' speaking, this play wrings its hands over,

more than it affirms, black life. There is a re.d

emotional cjuestion as to whether this play is

about the certainty of defeat in black lives, or,

as I^^der would have it, the painful surety of

survival. One leavi^ the theater uncertain.

_; Bid there can be no doubt that the play
provides a feast for its players, and for its

, audiences a trio of performance's fine in their

execution and stirring in their impact.

I
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Mike Nesnift!^' First Nation. i! Cjnd Spare CIkhum-?

It was really n pleasure iq
witness the ehnihrta^ mf tis.-.iastic'

opening peihansanee 0} Mike
Nesmith and ihr I nst X n mal
Baiifi 'Ant-Si ! he\ apjM-arcd at I^OS

Angeles' Troul adom * nuvrist-

VOCalist Nesmifii hava!.;/ !••!? i\\'

Monkees towards the t-mt • -t i.-oa

year, has joiie-.i ap witti Lasstsi

John I ,< a t d ( a I
, d I u nm a ! . I o t ,1

1

1

Ware, and -!<»•: pedal gua.nisf
Red Ki'M, mIts^ (i'sd die anartet

present an exceedingly pleasant,
if not complex, form of country
uiusic.

Nesmith's voice, recognizable
«"'!a his work with the Mon-
H rt

, is a solid, minimum-ranged
irawl that fits well into this coun-
try mold. He even manages to
!la A in a few yodels during his

[
a r I J i nance. The f ; i r n i liar songs
tn his set included du last Mon-
kec hit, Listen lo the Band,*'

Plenty has been going on in terms of musical night life lately.
Last weekend at the Ash Grove, one of the strongest shows in
recer f memory put is If together at the last minute and proved
an artistic and tn uicial succc - tor the fime-honored Melrose
establishment. The Byrds headlined ui one of their rare L.A,
appearances, with en* r getic blues goliath Freddie King and eso-
teric guitar stylist Robbie Basho rounding out the bill in fine
style.

As the quiet show opener. Blue Thumb arfist Basho im-
pressed on six and twelve string acoustic guitars, building his
repetoire around Iok and Asian melodies and scales. Vocalist-
guitarist King, who records for Cotillion, came on strong to an
enthusiastic audience. His fluid guitar work on a number of
uptempo tunes and his expressive playing on the slower songs
proved him to be one of the better attractions in his genre.

The Byrds, as usual, improved with time during their stay,
opening on Friday to cordial but unimpassioned audiences.
Their repetoire, while including a number of their "standards"
from their last several albums, featured a good dosage of im-
pressive material from their upcoming double Lp. By closing
night, the group's energy was flowing more freely and they re-

ceived a deserved stccndang ovation fiom a jammed house.
The Ash Grove show this week features holdover Freddie

King who is joined by talented white blues singer John Ham-
mond. It is, as should be obvious, a blues bonanza.

Friday night at Santa Monica Civic, Frank Zappa and his
makeshift reformed Mothers of Invention came back to a full

house and showed why they are still considered one of the great
creative forces in rock.

Besides doing their usual group of satirical and commentary
songs (mixed, as always, with liberal vulgarity), the Zappa-
led septet shined on some complex instrumental pieces and es-

pecially sounded good on the evolved version of 200 Motels,"
which is beginning to look like an impressive rock opera. The
band, Zappa, Jeff Simmons, George Duke, Aynsley Dunbar, Ian
Underwood and the two ex-Turtle singers, Howard Kaylan and
Mark Volman, meshed very well and their vocals were excep-
tionally good.

Judging by their concert performance, it's not particularly
surprising that Frank Zappa has seen fit to keep the new Mo-
thers together since reforming them several months ago. They
provide him both with a vehicle for his musical experimenta-
tion which he considers so important and a vehicle to perpet-

rate his forms of satire and theatre upon the masses.
At the Troubadour last week were the ever-entertaining Dil-

lards. The five-man bluegrass-folk group, compared to their past
performances, were disappointing due to a definite lack of new
material in their act. But on a purely isolated basis, their show
was reasonably good. With them was the soothing duo, Long-
branch and Pennywhistle.

The recently opened night club on Beverly Blvd. near La
Cienega, Gregar, last week presented the twice disqualified win-
ners of the DB Rock and Roll Poll, Half Nelson for four nights.

The group have been practicing for several years and have
achieved' a good deal of polish in their performances, but their

clever lyrics and story lines are typically lost in inadequate sing-

ing and mediocre melodies.

The club and concert situation gets increasingly complicated
this week. First off. Thee Club, a new Santa Monica Hid. ex-
tr,i\ag,in/a kak off tonight with a grand opening and has its

first show tomorrow with the acoustic Grateful Dead. At the
Whisk\ are Rotary Conncftion making their first L.A

l)ac ked by the Flamin (iroovies

appear
,inc «'

At the Iroubaciour arc KIton .hdm and l).i\id Ackles, with
i'airport ("onxention coming m next wt-ek The Ash drove, as

mentioned before, has Freddie King and .lohn Hammond, Mc

-

("abe's has BuckwocKi and the Town and Country Hoys, the

(iolden Hear features the Dillards and the (iregar clul) features
Feather. The Hag ol N.iils m r.asadena has Sweet Pain .md
the Pasadena Ice House h .dnrcs the excellent .lohn Stewart

('oncert wise, the Holl\ w()c)d Howl ends its summer run next

wei'k with C/.tHh conductor Karel Ancerl working on Tuesd.iy
and Thursday .md Zubin Mehta conchntiilg a Tchaikovsky
spectacular on Saturda\ Also coming to the Howl in special

concerts arc Chicago and the Huntingtoirs Disease benefit fea-

turing .loan Hae/, Arlo (Juthrie and Pete Seeger. There is also
.a free clinic- benefit coming soon

At the Forum on Sept 4 are Led Zeppelin and at S.M.
Civic tomorrow are Van Morrison and John Lee Hooker. Com-
ing next Wednesday are .lohniiy Winter and Savoy Hrown.

Tomorrow night in Royce, a group calkxl Ambrosia will

play in a spcvial audition at 8:30 pm The group, which in

eludes a couple of IK^LA students, is attempting to arrange an
l«ngagen)ent with the L.A. Philhf«rmoni<^ and thin audition will-

help determine that. UCLA students are invitcni to attend and
should be there hy 8:30. Admission is frtH\

4.B.

and the Nesmith composed hit

for Linda Ronstadt, "nifferent
Drum." The sound of the group
is at times sophisticated country
(as differing frc>m the "hick"
country ol Mciudy lUiii^h, etc.)

and at others similar to the Fly-
ing Burrito Brothers style of
country rock.

Nesmith, whose first alburn-^
Mag!uii* s,Mith—is now out, has
signed an unusual agreement
with RCA Records. We're co-
ordinated through Nashville,"
he explained. I made a deal
with RCA Victor. I toW them,
*You send me your record con-
tract and I'll sign it. I don't
care what it says— if it's 2%,
fine; 90%, okay fine; if I have
to pay '>«'T an album cover,
okay. (1 didn't want to get into

the business thing.) In return,

when I call you guys up an<f

ask for something, can I have
HT

"They said, *Okay, iPU be a
great working relationship!' So
they sent it and I signed it—trust-
ing them pretty well. They came
back with my request for un-
limited studio time just for the
four of us. From a technical

standpoint, I produced the al-

bum. From an overall stand-
point—paitting the album cover
together and seeing that it was
all done— Felton Jarvis out of

Nashville did it. He never came
to any of the dates aitnough
he'll get producer's credit on the
cover. I don't care al* u? rhe( rr

dits as long as the album's right

I have no ego investment except
in the music"

The group basically consists

of good musicians—all cohering
very well—with the exceptior ol

Red Rhodes, who was reecniiy

voted the top steel pedal gui-

tarist in the world by the Aca-
demy of Musicians Association.
His function is someutiar like

that of the lead guitarist, fillnig

in during the instrumental
breaks. But his command of f la

instrument is immense. At var-
ious moments during live per

formances he makes his t at n

sound like an organ, a Haw aiian

dobro, and even a racing car.

The group might have trouble
in gaining a commercial follow-

ing. "I think it's like a blind

man running for President,"
mused Texan Nesmith. *! think

I'm gonna have to do a Uttle

bit better than the mext guy to

overcome the handicap of hav-
ing been a Monkee, although it

will be an asset in terms of mer-

chandising value." Most teenage
record buyers, though, sneer at

country music.
A problem adding to the de-

mise of the similarly country
Dillard and Clark was their fail-

ure to capture the over-thirty

country audience (much of
whom were repulsed by the

group's long hair despite theis

excellent music). Red Rhodes, a

II a ruber of the Detours for many
yea IS Inak 11 1 Texas, may prove
to be iin ad\ .mtageous link with

this oldca, ( e)nser\ ati\e crowd
The First N.itional H.ind is al

ready accumulating a following

as their single ".Joanne" is c limb

ing up the charts.

When asked about the hiture

of this band, Nesmith replied,

"I'n. not gonna try and second

guess this thing at all. Some^
where deep inside of me I think

this band's the answer. I think

it's what top 40 radio is look

ing for 1 think it's what the

people want I'm a g(K)d sin

ger, and I think it's gonna make
us a lot of money and prove

beneficial to the music business.

At this point, I'm convinced it's

gonna work well."

The First Naticmal Band did

n't form for financial gain, nor

did they expect to get hordes of

^r<»upicft. They gut together for

one purpose—to make music,
and they do that \'ery well.

- Harold Bronson
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Music: Stewart^ Hartford and Taylor, and some UCLA electronics
Aft ail '(iH)l loiiaJ , rvMtalivf'

8c)ng writer and performer .\<<)\\:

Stewart is \\\ a t lahh will; \\\i

elite of (•t)nti*nip()rary inuM« H,

firmly Ariieri an rooted nuisn i.s

always the product of tfie artist's

careful coruhining of stones lo-

eaie.s an<i historic a! fraditions
with f)owerful nrus:< a! t

j ual itses.

Stewart's !ate^t a]i)uni, Wtllar?!

(Ca[}!tol St Sit)), ia hissti w!>Htii

yet, sh«swin^^ hiM improved haiid-
iHig ol lueiudicb and varying
hi3 les.

s ! t u I)
! , a former Kingston

Trio I la n i t ) t r a t i . , .* i as turned out
to be the ne <-^t i»f * uji ictive i "! s^ee
from that showiu/ ir^^end, has
faille:

:

m; with tht^ .la, fries TayloF
c > iSif iSi^'etit aial \\w\ nrlpedhim
H'lMrd Wiliard. Then hki!!hsiin

P?ant those of the Area Code
fsiS t»8nj7 he formerly workr^f^

vviffv t!!tl ntfiudc i'aylor, I't-iei

Ashr! sv\h*. produces), Rtjss
l\uiiki') \\\\{<i\ <,arf>fa|i. .Old

Caroh \\\uy:,^ llu ney, \uiik\\\}.'__

takes s ^!t M* I he Nashvilh .U*
off Ot ^t<'V<,-u? '- niusu

,

.hu! the
chatij^" is nof if! dm it al at all.

H'illard ,!''\ :,i!rs f: nT\ its pre-
decessor C alihifrMii Blooclline*'

more in tont: uiun in uutuai styles,

though it features a wider var-
iety of the latter. Stewart, who
reacts stroftigly to his surround-
ings, shows signs of having in-

corporated the rigors of concert
tours into his writing, with sev-
eral songs expressing the long-
ing to be back home or out-

fdects are notJ r ^ i » T\.

unusun? for Sfrwart'c; snnp'*^ but

they ha V r rirai j.'« d m oic alioii^

ly O!: !hi.s alLuini

! pternp< > sou^s wit fi -si n h lyr-

ical f'^usfo si-em to he ii n! .nniliar

!t'i}ii«»i\ foi J<diri. y<'t liig Joe,**

fieart I'uil a Woriiail,** and
**(;.:»id,n fioihn Ht'lly,*' an .dl

strong ersfties in (hat fuld H*

is, in 'rirns of mood, more at

home witj) (< irjuiieni.u V songs
and •rnonoriiti !iu!nt>ers about
P<i'js«inai M'iaf u inships. **Julie,
Judy, iViii^el !{<ua, 'Friend of
Jesus,*' "Cluck, Clack" "Hero
From the War," "Oldest Living
Son," "WUlard,""Kar ir, KhJ r,"

"Great White Cathedral" and
"^!.^l^^,Mdi \X\\ii\ i!ie some of
the tiih-s •^u\(\\ h.ij.d''i^", hf theal-
binri rhcif scope of suKii'^^'t mat-

Whar,' Art', s ontert whubc ti- at all (A t^'

tie so a|)tiv Miins up 80 much should ilidiealccvt r >il. Labi
of the pubUc's reaction i< (a winter it looked a d UCLA's

i^itt1n;:iH Vh.i.su Studio, actn ally

one of tin, hfst !'-<jinj>{.H-<.i m thr

See!!!!!i}_d\ unnnisieaJ and <H\i.\

^i nMM\-. ^M'lng presented v\!t.hin a.

ready has sorrMtian^' t^: in).' f i country, was about to go theway
it. Since this also sums
administrative nttitudim tlu Mn
sic Department, the laci tha! tht \

ij-> past of f li >n it-tt > n ) n i^.' rMinHrt'^. \'ow.

nii-reiseven Mik >•! a rjew* onrse
ai this area which, not having

were willing to put this fhna,;, on the n<?un1 thtrtv two units ui pre
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the* Band
Stage Fright-list 5.98 '

McCartney
list price 5 98

Ringo Starr

Sentimentol Journoy list S 98

the Doors
Absolutely live- list QR

Bob Dylan
Self Portrait list 9.98

Joe Cocker
^

Mad Dogs & Englisfirnen list 9.9b 6.29

3 49

349

3.49

5.99

5.99

as
uc

record store

a
records, a l«v*l, acli«rman union, 825-771

1

summer hours: 9:00 am 5 00 p m
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!r(juiMte^, L--. ainieti riM>rr iiiJ<).-

Bruii! ihuii Vaiiiiii>Xciiakib. i'io

UCLA's (lamities.s< rt \A ofrcs-
idrnf eleiirnriH (<ui)p*»ser8 COn-
tiiiueh (u feeiiae! thr nitire mc-
(iuinTs <ie\ elopiiient. "What?*'
was con8i(ierat)iy better than the
"Picnic" presenied last January,
lari^eJv becaust the indivi<!MaI
members of ihts p^roiip are be-
^inniii^ to ju^et ttteir hrads to-

geltier to I tu- pi )iiit whrr t tticy can
begin to < onceiili ale uii their mu
sic (ione are the freaky, trendjy
ele<lroiu( K>!et'|»,s .ind swished
strung togettier m ari nuoherenf
m»^s, ()i fhr egotistical attempts
to gro8s <M!t ftie listener Wh\
there wasn't even a single flush
iii^ toilet, 8ynthesi7e<l or other-
wise, this time' Mor' progress

T «.i( f nut J n tend to put d* >w ! i

on any of this t)at( h ui woikb,
but not becanst tture are nocrit-
ical staiuiaids f(»r electronic mu-
sic, since such standaKis do in

fact exist. All wereob. lously well
thought out, and the result of
real jnusical 8ensiti\it\ p.lus a
completely inordinate amount of
plain hard vKork m an inrrr-dit)] \

clenia nduip, nie(i)uin.

'i tif ' d>*'' f^'*' f"'m<-"e'* of pure
electrunii nnisn which exists on-
!v on prereeoided tape, often al-
iows the audience to pondt r itit

i
'liih fsopdiK al nnplii aliens of in-

tently listeinng to a stage fiill of
u ha! resembles a 1958 Holly-
wood set designer's nightmare
without a human in sight. Good
tapes in this vein were contrib-
uted by Craig Buhler, Donald
Gudehus, Uiukler and Frma,
and Ashforth-Bossert-bmaelar.
Also, some rather hastily assem-
bled excerpts from a promising
avant-garde film being worked
on by Stephen Kundeli were
shown, leading up to an orgas-
mic conclusion which has to be
the world's first pornographic
oscilliscope tube display! Steve
Soomil turned in a wonderful
tape collage which finally puts
to rf»Rt all tbo<ip borrihlp "Grpat

GOULD
GETS

CANDY!
and

LOS ANGELES
has

'GEHING
STRAIGHT

NOW AT

6SELECTED
THEATRES!

f»

r>* T

\K

trr inrlnde*; simple att«t sir^n re

I !gi( .!',, hi Mi ilv por tr alts, nidi\ id

uai pi If! aits and etology I

album cuiilains some of S

art's strongest efforts to date,

<!u(inig Oldest laving Son,*'

wtiK dl is tvj)Kai of tus rerdiHtic -.vXt

atfifnde fowarcts wat (speaking ^^^^

.)! il as iin actualitv wliieti must ing
be dealt with lattiei ttian as an igon
evil wliirh ( aimot t)e talked a *Ti

bout), VVinaid," whuti i- tht-

frrt inaH'stU John S(<iv\,tif

rj'id ' Marstiall VV mm1_
!: iii« hing p« >elr \ and .•^iiii-

piieit'-, iii/iki's Its eonsei vational
messag* ijaile mov ing

Wiliard is a tm« album by
a distnn t!ve, deep-voiced perfor-

mer who is one ol the b« st < oun-
try-folk songwriters currently
Working A sindlar artist mtlie
Sana fieki, John Hartttard, tuis

a!s,t rt-t-entiy released «» new <il

l>um. Iron Mt. Depot ( H( A Lsp in
4d.i/> Idle rei'ord isn't nearly you di<

St) g(M)d as Wlllard, but it does,

uphold ( )ne tradition in th

strong Stewart fas

is notorto
this iUkl^^^^^^HHP^^ '^l^<

ti

like

8t<

|»roduc(

Landau,
birm, ft

|[H)sitioa^

of the

Days qi

Li v!

tions

ni

by one Livingston
fston is J a nu s

ther, but in the

lerable talents

need not be
^a tagalong.
larities be-

perform-
compur-

if yv)u

I Liv just

ing-

tl-1

a
uneal abTiKy

ervlpromLsing and
same time very disappointing
An excellent hanjoist and gui-
><irist, and a better than a\-eragr
smger, Hartford h<is been a

romai <iwhih\ and his matnhts
to come Up -vs i!h anything M-aii^
stuKing is a glaring v\fakness.

Iron Mt. has John exploring
no new vistas. He does new,
orchestral]\ sweetened versions
of two of his t)t tier oldies, **Like
Unto a Morkingbird and**Nat-
Tiral to be Corn wlucii don't
eoine off mu< h fietier or worse
ioi the effort. Botli songs are nice
and are strong spots on the al-

^*viin no matter how they're ap-
proached.

1
1 the new s< > i ^ , it is again

evident that f 1 ijtford's lyrics of-

ten eclipse their musical settings.
He writes verbosely but sensi-
ti\ ely and it is a pity that his
r.aintryish musir just doesn't
make it very oUeii. The tunes
wander too aimlessly to really
be memorable. The best cuts
are "Frustrated Bird," which is

typical Hartford, **Mean while
You Sit By My Banjo" (a nice
look at the songwriter's relation-
ships to his music and his lover)
and **Go Home GirL" All of the
songs are thoughtfully ar-
ranged, sometimes to the point
of lush excess, but the inadequa-
cies of the material are just too
weighty to be easily overcome.

Being memorable is not a

on Back'' is a pleasant opener
which appropriately suggests
that tile Hstr-ner relax "Parket
(j| Good limes is a b<iuney,
positive song, and Hunh A
live" is one of l.i\ s must mov-
ing Hid prettv numbers, joining
**I.ts! in [h< Love of You" and
**T hank Vi.ii Song'' as the al-

\uini\ pr-ettiest. In the iralm of
Stereotyped mattnil, **In My Re-
ply," "Good Knends" and es-
perintly "Carolma Day" are
gems. The Ta\lor brothers are
very adepi at making their for-

mulaic songs pertecl.

Livingston Taylor, even
more than brother James, does
a credible job of putting both
his emotions and ius mnpieex-
perieiKes into poetry. Both sin-
gers have the same famdy back-
grounds and some of the s^ame
instabiiiti's in their emotional
makeups, and the way they cope
witii liiese in their music is only
one of the reasons why they are
so good. As I said before, Liv-
ingston stands on his own as
an artist and having him around
is like being in a music-filled

dream in which James Taylor
sounds just like James Taylor
but is singing different songs.
Any rivalries will have to be
left for the brothers to work out;
listeners should just enjoy theu:

good fortune at having both per-
formers around, jj^, BIckhaH

Moments in Hi-Fl" promotions.
Finally, there were two at-

tempts at "live" electronic per-
form nnre«;, which nrr a chancy

proposition at best given thei
current state of the art. The first

(Continued on Page 9)
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BEIAIR

Mu»c b, RONACO Sli*i Produced and ik^tmd by RICHARD RUSH |R|-XZ.-J^5r-^ |C|
«»*arK: ONtv*

370^3% 288-5502
^CIMO Encino 784^233 Sm Dirtctwits Nr 7M Ftatirts

\ I UfTOWN Pasadena 684-1 147
CAi-i- TMiATwa on oniva

FQW HO%y TlM«a

Sands
MOTOR INN

• ;\i»" Coi«lilion«'<l Kuoiiih
• Tvv o 'r«'ni|)( t iliirt*

* <>nlrollf<l I'.M.Is
• ' " I V V I mi Kooni (•offi'v
• ( "11. t Sli..|» l{rs(. nil .lilt
• • <M kl.iil I oiiiit;.
• I iiiihIi \ .\ \ .,i,l S»T\Kf
• -' J ll.tm ni.l< I S4 1 \ ifv
• I '«! I'..ikm|. riulooi CariiKi-
• < 't <iit ( .,, ,is niMii.i ,(i
• K ill liriM (It Siiili V.

" It' ii(|iii 1 I .,, ilitjrv,

')MIN, f ROM UCLA
SPK lAI RAFFS

K)R DC I A STUntNlS
FRff PICK UP&

DfUVf RY SERVICE
TO AIRPORT

Will, ,M Hour NoIhij

476- 1 24

1

11461 SUNSET BLVD.

(Sunset Blvd. at

San Diego Freeway)

Pw

W'

lovers and Other Strangers - Anything forAnyone?
' hr brs! ihal ( .111 b< .aid ab.Mif

Lovers and <Hher Stran^^eih is

tliat It tnrs h) (()p\ sonie good
movns The (Graduate, Good
tiye, C oluintniH, John and Mary,
and Bob and Carol and led
and Alice. However, ii has none
ol tlieir stvle. warmth, .a sa-
tirii rele\ anee S< , the worst that
tan lie said about it i.s that the
mo\ie is a mess\ exph)ilation
him v\hi(li presents a ( tjid, cyn-
'f«d, and distant i.»..k at Am-
eri< .

I
) .

f I a r n a g f hypocrisy and
'''tihint-,, v\ith an overlay of pop-

i n ngs and youthful roman-
i! ism.

Visual! !he movie is dull and
up-clost 1 In ri on location, we
see faces and a blurred back-
ground that never lends phys-
i' si n ality U\ the ^tory. The
duet!,.! C\' i huv

, ii .i, has man-
ageii !<* use has fHaUV VeMfS of
saiih) aiai lelevisUjii ciiinedv to

sharpen the p. , < h and i niug
of tlie actors. Hut wemigiii have
gotten as much effect from a
radio program or from a sever
inch televisK ai kifi

1951.

Fmotionan\ the audience is

cheat«:d and finallv dislocated.
-As tht aetiiui pfoposses, the
aetors no longei letam their real

it\ aiai pass intocaricatures .m i

cartoons Stereotypes ami i-timu

slurs predonnnaie. The charac-
ters, gathrred ndo the story to

attract vaiious [)art8 < f the or-
iginal Broadway audience, lose

ope vintage

ypi€cebdotti!ll||)the
' Gig Young and
lan, and his,

ihard Caste
Miss Leachman has a few lines

h\i\ mostly looks [)lastieall\ up-
(»ei middle class Mr \'otnig

fdavs a middle aged man v^lfh a
iiustress and la* pers(»mdity to
gi\a' her as a (onsolation prize.
lit a Arthur is theethrdr mother,
whether Ital ian, Jewish, lu Irish.

We all know and h»\».' tiei, so
<iont give her an\thing to say.
just let her dish out the SOUp,
ad nauseam H«r ftart should
have been seas* and with asmall
spoon rather than the shovel
! hat they used'

St oe

ioa
ih<|i^ but
ance It is a

itely for Anne
miracle, just

for hysterical

hrooin. As (ug
.^he plays th«

grew int<i a

urity blanket
ience that likes

w§ have
«as

ic pb«l
the rest ol

and Ma'
oles of two

lonely hearts

ig the wed^ng
^e Is the u^piate
man-aboflPtown

i^pdiy filglJBed of

emotion and rorrimitment; she is

a liberated, 'ntaari oadingsoul
in sear eh oj heav enly tulfiilmt is!

but afrnd o! sexual ejuiMuitei
Then scenes e»l hnking doors,
fumbling embraaes, and final

resignation .n» tastelessU over-
long, and initH'! lev abh^ even as
farce.

!a' last that I will say about
dl. movie is that if you are
looking for a warm and fnnny
comedy, or a tasteful comedy-
drama, or an earthy ethnic mo-
vie, or maybe an honest look
at love and marriage in Am-
erica—Lovers aiui Otliei Sti an-
gers has parts of all of these.
ft the over-all feeling is one of
cynical manipulation of themes,
l>eople and styles in order to get
fhe largest possible audience.
Not laughter, or insight, or even
escapism; money makes this mo-
vie run.

-Pat Swcfney

Electronic . . .

<C ontinued from Page 8)

was "A<»rta'' by Chris Shelton
with Hidiler as the Body Klec"

ffu m winch an eiectronic pick
11 j) of their own heart arKlt)reath
sounds was amplified into a roar
dial threatened to bring poor
S< hoenberg down upon us mor
tals. while also usirig them as
a rtKuiulation source to modify
improvised synthesi/er lines.*

Then came Ken Yapcowit/ lai

est exeu rsi< as into I )adaisti< guer-
illa tfuaffe. \*.ta(h. al natst defies

Crltlcai .ippraisal fujt. hke all

such ventuies mt. < ttie theatj e of
the atisuid, ieali\ ^aiys quite a
bit. This provided .« fitting finale
to the u hole (orieert witfi the

smoky burn uf of a st>h/ed cir-

cuit })<iafd whie'ti had OCCUpled
stage center. G<ang t)aek o\ erth«'

w11dl\ diverse" themes {jrese'nt ui

this slaat preserdation, 1 du not
for see a smnlaf fate for electron-

ic music.

-Hugh Stegman

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive I 1 B or J [) Degrees

fiiKihle to take Calif. Bar F xarns.

ADMISSION
RtQUIREMEWTS
18 vr» plus f)0

CoMeffr unit's

FALL

SESSION STARTS

SEPT 14

1970
Dcry '. (^v»nirH) Clu»««i

CAU on WRITE
FOR BULLETIN

837-1203
APPROVED FOR

F0RCI8N STUDENTS
VETERANS

UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
UOOO WASHINGTON BOULEVARD, CULVER CITY. CALIF.

]970 Soufhern Campus sfill on sale

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE lie

w/case I I *J

(149 00 VAL)

SMITH CORONA PORT.

HERMES PORT.

OLYMPIA PORT.

SPECIAL DELUXE PORT.
IBM SELECTRIC (like new)

OLYMPIA FIFC CARBON RIBBON
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS

42.70

49 70

59 70

39 70

3 ' 5 70

259.70

lYFEWRITER CIIY Ol WESTWOOO
1089 GAYLEY AVE. 478-7282

JETFU6HTS
%

EUROPE n 35.
(LONDON) (ONE WAY)
JET CHARTER FLIGHTS - SUMMER & FALL
- MANY FLIGHTS TO CHOOSE FROM -

•TV opsrt to Btudmuii tacufty, staff

FOR SCHEDULES. CALL or WRITE

Phone (415) 392-8513

CHARTER FLIGHTS
99S MarlcM St.. San Francisco. CalM. 94100

iwlorwftlow ••• rmntt

_^ A»t. N«>

%City. SUM A ZI0 W
\

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA tAfi.Ll

Open DjiIj 9 30 6 30 Mon ind f n 9 30 9 Son 10 5

LOS ANGELES
429 HOKWi fAIRfAX

Next Uj ( (infijr s

Open Daily and Sun 9 30 6 30

I RITE DRUGS

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
JOOO WESTWOOD BLVD

Corner WettwooH .nut w.yhurn-

Oprn Dill) 9 30 6 30 Mm JM In 9 30 9

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WILSHIRi SIVD

Duly Eicept Sundi) 9 6 30

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

Hollywooci Blvd (it Ivor

Daily 9 6 30 Mtn & Fri 9 9 Sun 10 fi

^^ LISTERINE

r ANTISEPTIC

NEW Bl RITE DRUGS

Gives yowr hair a polish

T K «> 1 a % 1 1 you
r^^ I Iwte twK f u day

^» foil Quart

$2 29 Valot

iiMii;

DISCOUNT COUPON

BriGHT
SIDE

>l HotttF

$1 OV Viiiue

C5H/\rviF>oo
BrICHT
SIDE

»Ut ,'/ I''!! MPI , LIMIT 2 UIS ;) Ikr* St PI ? )};

DISCOUNT COUPON

BIRtTE DRUGS

A^^-Z^mc

HAIR TREATMENT
CONDITIONER

for

PROBLEM

LIFE works inside and out the

hair shoft to overcome problems
caused by dyes, rinses, sprays,

(>ermanents Works to reduce

breokoge, dryness. Strengthens

hair and adds lustre, rodionce.

nxjnageability.

DISCOUNT COUPON

UN 16 OZ. PUS lie

$3 50 VALUE

7' ttn Urt 7

%i

t.'

-.,;>.1

Bl RITE DRUGS

PRISTEEN
iprmy D»»dlT«wt

$1.39
^B Volue

7 5 0i

Cm
LIMIT 2 v\ ivm 1

Bl RITE DRUGS

M

EASVOFF
Window CleaiK

1tV<0i.
S#r«y Cm
59c

I
LIMIT 3 Valut

71

1

lUn I

DISCOUNT COUPON

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

POND'S COLO CREAM
D*«p clMiiisct aarf c*ii4iti*at.

b^m
LIMIT 7 vvtnteni

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITE DRUGS

LIQUID 101

laoolite 1,
com WATa WASH /^B

\

$1.4« ValtM
LJMIT 1

Discount cout'Cs

«» ' .%M=xjm J8fcJtjia.>r«.4im>V JWf^^-wra^fc.^' jtHJ^.^

-<»
• ^uaijimi .1 //»*ir.-'

*•». *»Vf »--.,.
I

' "Ifciallii \

^•;.' ,/., .
,*«» J »t' r.>f».« ..i^jm^- '-J- ' .

,
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what's Brew'n
i TH

'

Special A

•^ The Community Campus Ac-

tion Coalition will sponsor a
Vrt.'.h fu! fN-;:M «• nrfii( fi oitinoon-

5 p.m. bunday in Kanclio Parle,

Area A, Those wishing to attend

should bring their own food,
family and friends. There will

be bands disn!<?sion and f^amps.
• Thp <Krr population Inlor-

matioii 1 ruU'i vv ill be open from
10 a.m.-2 p.m. each Monday
In Ackerman Union 2412. In-

formation on overpopulation,
contraception family planning
and abortion wil! be available.

A qualified abortion counselor
will be present.

• The Biological Chemistry
Graduate Students will present

a symposium on **Tfu Futui*

logy, Inri IV" ai 4 p.m. Mon-
day in Health Sciences 33-105.

• Carl A. Fn her, psychologist,

and Michael i i anks, composer-
poet, will speak on **The Sea"
from 8-10 p.m. today in Dick-
son Audotirum as the last in an
Ebctension series on "Myth, Min-
strels and the Sea.'* Tickets are
$4 and $ I 75 (students).

• There v. ill be a conference

of lectures and discussions on
methods of producing and sell-

fnfT frrvT'Titions riititjr-d **Con\ *"'

ductti. iioiii V' u.iii. (> p.m.
Saturday in Boelter Hall 3400.
The conference will be coordina-
ted by J. Peter McGregor, TRW
Technical Staff. The cost will be
$45, including luncheon.

• The Chribtian Science Orga-
nization will meet at 12:10 p.m.
Monday in Ackerman Union
3517.

• Stij^U-utH for a Democratif
Society (SH8) will meet at noon
'Vednesday in Ackerman Union
Men's Lounge to discuss the

presence of ROTC on campus
and war-related research.

URA aubfii

• Tht M .i! , \ xa Club will

not meet again until Sept. 25.

For information call Burt Gold-
stein at 821-1966.

• The Crfrket Club will meet
at 4 pm loUay on the South
Field.

(Continued on 1 l<i^u 12)

'Ambrosia' to appear here
Ambrosia, a new pop group, will audition for the Com-

mittee on Fine Arts Productions at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in Royce
n all for a possible 1 1 ^a/^. ment here next year.

Members of the campus community may attend and give
their opinions of the group. There will he no adni^sion charge.

Seam ^ will be on a first come liisi served basis and those
planniia - > attend should try to be there on time, since the doors
will piobably be closed no later than 8:45 p.m.

The group consists of Burleigh Drummond, a music sopho-
more here, on drums; Chris North on the Iceyboard; David
Pack on guitar and Joseph Puetta on bass. The group plays
rock, jazz, blues and their own interpretations of classical. One
of the works they ^11 play here is an arrangement of Bach's
"C Sharp Minor Prelude and Fugue," which was transcribed
expressly for the group.

NOON CONCERT - The Renaissance Musk Charus and Insfrun^ental

Ememble, direcied by Paul Chihara, will periorm in the UCLA Colle^

gium Musicum at noon Tuesday in Schoenberg Auditorium. The cofKerf

wf// preset/ instrumental and choral pieces by Palestrina, di Lasso

Scheidi. Praetonum and Buxtehude Featured will be the premier e pei

lormance of the chorus "Happy are they who know not the taste of evil"

hmi Sophocles Antigone" for chorus and electronic tape, o collo

horation between Prof Chihara and Prof. Harvey SolIberger of (oium

hia University. The concert will be free and all may offend.

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
ADVERTISING OFFICES

Kerckhoff HaU 112
Phone 825-7406

Classified advertisinff rates
15 words— $1.50 day, 5 consecutlves

iKs.tHoiis ?r,.{>o

Pav.«J»i< iii .uiv ance

DEADLINE 10:30 am Wednesday

No telephone orders

The Dally Bruin >.; <- full KuppoH
to the University •>( (ihfoM) .1

policy on non-HlHcriiii mat ion .» ml (heie-
lorc rlasslfieti .idv crtisin^ •.rrvue will
not be madr hv <iiljihlt- lo iifi\ i.n« who,
in afTortiuiK housing lo siii(t«ri(s or
ofTptiriK lobs. ilJM r imuiitlrs ofi t h« h.isi-
of I t< < 1 olot . rcliKioii Miitionai otium
or Mx.-stry. \rt(hrr I hi I nisifslly
nor to \SUCI A A Uailv liiuju has
Inv I ".tiK tted any of eh» -rrvices ofTered

VMiscelloneous 1. 5 Vf<" ^o'e 10 y Iravel. 13

HEI>Pt Beautiful ti^er l^ittenH, 3 mos.,
houHttit (ikt-ii I o\,ii>li si-v 4 II aresixtoo
niHUv MarvMIrn .iJm 5.I2H (5 Qtr)

y Rides Offered.., •••••••••••• 8

SHARK drlvinK ntpt'TiRes — New York
pdintM on way, l.t'n\ < ] nt wU S«*i>f Dt-nnv
(714) H2ti08l«. (H S .1)

You 1 1 i t»
j
u s t the t yp e ^^'e r t;

!<)<>»( inij Tor.

REGULAH t'l \sM\ !J<!\{)Hs EARN
f 4,'i i>«-r HI out h * hiU- twloin^ of (hth.

Corf.f Ml I.. UXM Guylev Su.«»- ;'0

Call478 005l 8.30oni 8pm dail

^/ Rides Wanted. 9 y Services Offered. 11

8HARF your <in\ iiiK Rr »•> p«-nH«>s < otiple
'n«'«HiH ti Hiih In ( hit ,i»<o, Si I ouih or
th«T.-Hhou« 47:i«2H2. <<» \ 27)

»?f.
n

ypor Sale. .
• • ••••••••••••

•

10
•« •••«« C '

t >M» «« •A^'

Church Services

WESTvi u<>i> Friends meeting ( Quakers).

:

Slleni t* o»h)p Hhh !I am. llnlv. YWCA
574 HUgi.Mi vuHoi.. wt-irome. 472-7950

J Enferfommenl ••••••••••••••

CRESTLINE furn. cabins & chalet foi|

vaca or wkiidH, grp hi < oni reservations
(213) c A i«H4ft (Qtr)

VHe/p Wanted 3

SEC r. FIARY f«-nial.-. I «( m 2nd yr.
iKkniir Mtu«l for puhliNhing m. RcKoarrh
•timteti. Perm pt. time 12/ IT. hi- wk
r75/hr 474 «.<2r> (1 A 27)

SFXRKTARY. Afmliit. AHmin. Nmall
priv. wrhool in Nanta Monica. R. A.. Pnv
rhology prelerrwl, HecrriHrini oxp. ton
tHcl Mrs. Green. CR 5-0403. (3 8 3)

FNCYCT OPH>TA Brtttanica, current
w Idte Ifxiho i> UK ling, like new, cost $450
eU $1 50. EX 5-4235. <10 A 27)

BABYCRIB w/matre«H $15. STROLLER
$3- Hlshchalr $1.50 Call AI 825-7651
X 54 or 477-2246. (10 A 27

TELEVISION. Packard Bell, portable,
handsome « <,-, abinet, 18 in., U HF,
excelL pictu'. »<>« H26-677a (10 A 27)

SACRIFICE men's European new cloth-
ing. 50% off. All sfees suits, shirts
and accessories. 474-5052. (10 S3)

I AI i s UK s $20 UP. DISCOUNT
IKK IS s^ \ 1 ffFTir'HUMAN HAIR.
M)f (^l \l ilS niHKCT FACTORY
JMFOHTfcR. 472i*»33. (10 QTR)

MAI.K Part time liquor H(»»re
Htock and clerk. Start $2.20 hr
Tue«.. Thurs.. and Sat. 4 <o I 1

p.m. or Wed.. Krl. and Sun.
4 t« II p.m. Apply: Jerry'« I.^

quor Stores, 29^3 Santa Monica
Blvd., Santa Monica. Monday
thru Friday 8 am to
long hair or beards.

ay
4 pm No
(3 A )

\%ANTF!I>, personal asa(. - male- to para-
lytic businessman. Live In private WI.A
home. Help another shident driving to/fm
work & provldeother personal assistance.
Board, ran. salary. Compattttie w/school
hours. Day. 277-3711; nfts. & wknds,
836-6733. (3 A 27)

SCO I <H Htndio t\ |i« tai>«-* " 2n:J (IHOC)
10 fo. »2(); *ir>() ( I HOO • l(» fo, $17.
lifrtliiu- KDarantcc Anirihiin ( aMH«'<(es:

(30 10 for »«. (BO 10 for $7; ("90 10
for $11: (120 10 for $12 li) to r>0

off on tdereo componrufh MrinK Htudenl
n>. I'ntvernltv Stereo Mtii<leiit r«» op.
(;arage at 337H (Horland. I . A. 34, 839
2216 after I p.m. (10 QTR)

Need caiih for taxen. SEI.I, '^ PRICF-
FVerylhing neu and guaranteed. 100 wl.
Harmon Kardon AM FM stereo rec. l>u al

1209 rhngr. Shurec art, 2 acoustic nuiipen.
•ipkrs. Rea. $524.90 ', PRICK $262.45.
40 w(. AM FM Ktereo re«-, (Garrard chngr,
2 walnut npkr nvhL Reg. t2r>0.H0 ',

PRICF I12.V40.
Garrard chngr. AM FM stereo re< , 2 book
shelf spkrs. stereo hdph. Reg. $179.80
', PRICE $89 .90.
Concord .Sound on Sound 3 SP lane
deck. Reg. $159.95; , PRICF $79.98
Koss nro hdph, Reg. $.19.95 ', PRICK
$19.98. Other hdphs \ spkr** at less
than '

1 price.
Etc., etc., etc — we n«*e<i the nuiney so
make us an offer. R of A, Mastercharge.
credit. UNIVERSITY STEREO- STU
DENT CaOP back door of pink garage
at 3378 8. Overiand. LA 34. 8,39 2216
after 1 PM; closed Sundays. (10 8 10)

TRLKVI8ION rental. All modds. Special
I'f'I \ r.iie*! Fr»'e de!i\ ri \ Fr»i- nerx ice.

:ii hi i,h«»n« 27 4 9 1 n» ( i 1 <H H)

'JAZZ piano styles, priv. instruction. Con-
temporary chord p r our <-•.>. 10 ns, volclncs
-«- Improvisation. iieib Mickman 665-
2469. (11 A 27)

GU ITAR lessons - Blues -*^ folk learn good
"blues" quickly, $5/hr. Call Doug lUich
OR 2-0405. (11 A 27)

DRIVING SCHOOL • $10.90/hr. AU in-
structors have credential. "Road Safety
since 1928" 463 8755.826-1078 ( 1 IQTR)

Our prices are LOW
MIMFo(.K\FH F>ITTO

I'Hi \ n \(,
Tl''-"*- •ifi<f i>)NH<'i tations

A ^i<<-< \it It V

POSTFHs INIK^KTTING
121 Kerrkhon Kail. Kxl f;?r;T'>
Hoiii*. 8 ,'iO li.in. to 8.10 i> 111.

TURN on w/Sdf-HypnoNls. i.,.ir) t,<

concentrnfr better. Imp voiir iii)-iiior\.

rlx for cxrns ;u (|ti ii » rii oi c self < onndt-rx *-

Fr<M- iTilii-v H-vi Hiiv.- Dobson 988 4rt9<»

(11 S 10)

0NEV^AYJEJSI39
Sept 4 to A MS I h HDAM
All Inbofurop* .tin. fliKhlH:

I'aii^ lei Aviv $12
Amsterd. - Athens $50

Prof. P. B. r.ti. , (213) 274-0729
CO. Slerr.t Ii.ivrl Inc

9875 Saiii'< Morn.,. H. lu-v )lill->

The Ori^rlnaf

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS

( HI r (111 I < SUiibnl Sl.ifl oiilv

LA, IA)\ i V\..v 9 10 $1 l.'i.

LA/LON 1 Wav 9 15 $1 15.

i(K>7 Broxton. We«4w<><><i VillaKr
477-1 111 or 477-1155 10-5 pm

y Wanted /6
_

.

I

RFSPOVSIRI FfimMlri»e«*i..t .!i ttwtJve
a(>t pn'tri ..invon — pa\ uji 1, | i .Kl
per mo. H2.>-.iM«>.' ..ti.tio.o,,- ( 1 , A 27)

3-4 BDKMS KxcH conditionw Westwood-
RfttilMood ( he\ iol H H. VrMr IruHc. Teen-
agerik Kx t »•! 1 tiftenim VI H IH2'»

( I H A li

}

^Apfs.-Furnisfied //

ft 7."^ 00 ONI- b<lrm .ipl. turn H/dlNCri-
nnn.ttinK laNtt- Rrighl iiiid .iir\ » 'Igr
Ki<r«lrii pallo AM n«-*k : i.irpHinK ilitipes,
rrifiK .«ih1 ranK« Km Hit n«.ii WiUhire.
39-:$ r> 1.^.2

( 17 A 27)

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO PARIS

Auffust 19- LA/PARIS $125

August 28 - LA/PARIS $125

Call:
EAP Santa Barbara - (805) 961-3823

1 fi I
'*

ij*** ••••••••••••••. I H

WANT Help? I tutor math, c hem. physics,
engineering, bus. ad. Guaranteea results
phone Jack 47(i 1649 (14 8 3)

FRT \Tn <;r\VT'^n TTM tan Fxper
leio «hI t niv Piof I'omliv »• if«til|.N any
rx .till ) as\ , ,oi\ CI '..ilMin I iii H hod < trial )

47.» 2492 (14 qjr

Vhping 15
KXPFRIFNt FI) R„).vHill.r. Mon Fri
days, my hunutiiUer ( il\ , ( alh v Sr«»k a
H;18 7503. (11 S 10)

(il'ITAR liiHlnictlon. Folk. P'M'- «la.s«i
cal, flamento, w professional iiuioUian
Call 938«tJ91. ( 1 I Qtr)

AUTO Insurance Lowest Rates for stu
, dents or employees. Robert Rhee, 839
7270 and 870-9793. (11 QTR)

^ Travel. ^*4 }3

'L,

MANAGEMENT Trainee* working foi
ecology magazine — Good pay. Those in
tercuted call 340-51 10. frm 9-5.

(3 A 27)

COUNSBI.ORB, W.L.A. DAY CAMP

-

OVER 2i MALE AND FEMALE STAR
TING NOW AND AFTER LABOR DAY
--PAHTTIMl! APPLY NOW 473 7 154.

(3 A 27)

OUTfl||DE Salesman male/ female-ram
«« cdatacts pr^crrcd. Apply Diners Fu
gmwf Travd 477-1203 (3 Sep 10)

^m' .^ifi'.r''(!>U,

STEREOS, Tapes, TV's, etc. All brands.
Mt old man owns store. I get whole-
ssJe prices. Fll undersell anyone for beach
money. 462-5952, the kkl. (10 QTR)

FISHKR ^way console speakers In pe^
ranwood cabinets. Th^- pair $400 r\ es
and wkends ft2<i^2228. (10 A 27)

TEAC tape recorder A ISOOU. (;oodcond
$300 or best offer. 828^<M06 morns, or
eves. (10 A 27)

KUROPK - ISRAKI. - KAST AFRU A
Student travH discounts. For Info contact
ISC A. 11687 San Vicente Blvd., -4.1,. A
90O4ti. (213) 826-5669. (13 Qtrj

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS .

Sep 27 I A BrusseU (>n«^\\a\ "^ I 2,'S

I>ec20Jan4 I A I on«l I \ R I S255

Call: Flight CO ordin.itor .1. Stier

(213) 838 818.-.

Urlte: P.O. Bo« 2924. (iiUrr ( t% 902 »«»

• Pro-rata afflnitv charters lor I ( «>tiid

rnts/facuity only.

rKDIOl'S Tasks Typing Service. I)i»
sertalion and Thesin Kxperience. IBM
Seleefric Day. Kvenings. Heekrnds. phonr
•-»»« J273

J iS q„,

NANCY 172 4 I 4! K A Y^^ilV 7 1 72 F v

pcrutK I'll. prolc.-'.H.ii.il tvpist'. F,i>iili-h
uraiis. Free <!itiiii' - I RM (15 Ql.)

All, Kinds of Ivping done. ReHS<inaN«
f.R 2 H421 (15 3)

IOVt - Term pHi[>er*i, theites. dissertations.
Fast, a«curatr Twit iilocks campus. 473
0031 (15 A 27)

1VPI\(.. i:<titlnK. done promptly A with
rare. Near campus - Rita Sokolow, 828-
H442. (15 QTR)

THE VILLAGER
nn M \ y \R Roi \n 1 f\ TNG

pVfn '>f KiMutrt I $<ir mt '' Sirmlss

Fir*p*««« 00 c ondfHoniir^ p otio

Om«*! RuitdoHi i. ovsly Strs«t

411 »>o.-. C18 GcryUy 479-ai44

? n ! ^ n n t n * » . »<i » . r * i
. ^r IVW.

Near transp. 1328 H.i>ry Ave. 479-0162i

5y> BUiLDiNC
Sinyla, \ S, 2 $dr m A^ n

Pool EI*va>o«

55.5 I f-\ rruiK < al \ rterun)

10 minwt* waNi to compwt
id«oi livtn^ lor iocwi^y

477 2144

TiTaI lIZl'i^.^^-T ^TTRACTrv'T
R 11 ?»V I ,

^'
L; l'^

" "«" B F 1) R M Aprs

4)9 54()J
^ <-^«Af-^ «2.'> I ANDFAIR^

(17QTR)i

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHElOtS • SINOIIS

2 BDItM STUDIO, 1% BATH
HEATED POOL • PATIO

Dspositi now (or •wmmor/fdl

I0S24 Undbrook o* Kilgord
Mr Lynch. OR 5-5564

$135.00 NEWLY fumlshedTg^Tbdrm.
4 rmt. very attractive. Garage, laundry.
Adults- 1940 So. Coming Ave., near
8«wyer, I^.A. WE S4I620, firm. Morrow.
_ , M7 A g7l

THE 400 BUIIDING

TYPING Manuscripts, resumes, disser-
tations, reports theses, editing Notary.
828-5179, 828-759.'S. (IS

I &2
ld««ii for yoor rownd living

HMtsd pool • Privuto patio • Elsv

Sub pofiinf • Air cofi4i»io«i«i

DISSERTATIONS * Publlcattoaa, BdHor,
Typist BsatrcT. Aaaetia Fostera»9-a 108

'

(IB Qtr.)

Rl'TH: Theses, term pspers. Mss. Exper
Wkends. Dsily S to 9. Ph. 828-1162'.

400 Vfriw t G<Mf 47»-173S

ONE WAY Jet air fare Los Angeles (o
London, $2.35. Phone 461 4171

(13 QTR)

SEAUTIFUL NEARLY IfEWAIE-CON^
ITIONED TORRES LANDPAIR-FRW'
ATTRACTIVE SU»-LETS for SUMMER.
RESERVE for YEAR-ROUND LIVING.
|4* I —

d

fatr . 4f.g404. flT

.RENTAL SERVICBi NEED PLACE TO
'i^."? 12?.* ^URN^UNFURN. REN-
7Ah^ !SSl?I"? TODAY. MOVE'TO-'DAY* ARBOT RENTS 3M-01«4.

(17 QTR)

.'...<••;.'«:.'.... I •^''*tMiS«»-«.. ' •'•> x» A

Graduate specialty studies
V

Thursday. August 27, 1970 UClA '.iJMMtR BRUIN n

Engineer program announced
A new twoyear study program designed for

practicliii^ locai engineers has been announced
by the School of Engineering and Applied Sci-

ence here.

The program will offer a curriculum ofgrad-
uate ; M lies in an engineering specialty, while
excluding certain academic requirements of a for-

mal advanced degree.

Graduates of the program will be awarded a
Certificate of Specialization in one of 45 areas
in the flelds of computer science, electrical sci-

ences and engineering, energy and kinetics, en-

gineering systems, materials, mechanics and
structures and system science.

*'Much of the impetus for this new program
came from industry, whose engineers wanted a
lean, focused curriculum to keep on top of their

specialties, without quitting work to go for a
Master or VU !> degree," A. C. Ingersoll, as-
sociate it ill tor continuing education in the
School ol Engineering and Applied Science
said. **We Im licve that through this program we
can help iui»e the overall level of competence

within the technical community."
To enroll in the program, engineers will have

to meet the regular admission requirements of

the University Graduate Division, including a
bachelor's degree from a recognized institution

and a good scholastic record.

Engineers will sit in classes with regular grad-
uate students, and those wishing to go on
beyond the Certificate can apply much of their

class credit toward a graduate degree.

Each separate Certificate program will con-
sist of a minimum of five courses. The student

will be expected to take one course each quarter

and to complete the whole program within iwo
years.

Courses will emphasize recent technological
developments and their content will be updated
each year.

Each of the School's seven departments will

offer its own Certificate programs.
•Computer Science Department: Certificates

in Theory of Computer Science; Computer Pro-

(rr.ntlrMird on Page 12)

Mit. .

I.wvi-,

Governance essay contest now open
• — - T * V-

The in.siiiuJt ut Government
and Public Affairs is sponsoring
a Short Elssay Contest on** Prob-
lems of Governance in America
in the 70's."

Essays should give a brief

statement of the nature of the

problem and its significance for
society and government, as well

as a recommendation of how to

solve the problem. Essay length
is to be 700-1000 words.

Entries should be submitted
to the Institute of Government
and Public Affairs, 11252 Bunche,
Hall, no later than October 5.

First prize is $200, second

prize is $150.
of the iudpres.

miP (ANCElLtD Jh' UCIA Recreational Program four ot Martne

xr.il. • I n 1 A '4 1 • i'4 • I. lof**^ ','. f>t'(iuif'd fo' Safijitiu),- fxn been (Oicelled foi I'llormaffon (on-
If, in the opmion ficient merit or origmality issub- . r, ^

no essay of suf- mitted, awardsmay not be made, earning the canceliation call bJ/iiJ )f iomt* Ui Kenkhofi Hall MHt

^————^ (Paid Adve rtlse me n() —— —™ —

~

for Peace Picnic
S U N [,) A Y A UG A Of h 1 2 - 5 FM

BANDS DISCUSSION GROUPS GA^^FS.
RANCMO l>ARK ARt: A A

SNID^: OPiN NO r MARGE

Go f rfio fofk^ up on their feot., out of tho house and invofved

BRING THEMl
SPONSORFD BY COMMUNiTV CAMPUS ACTiON C'OAIiTJON

vw*t/*.

^^.

MHMKJ

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
wtmm^m^mi^K^mmm^ammi^m^^i^mmmJttKttB HHHHHMHBHHIHIBHBHHHHHHHI VHHHHHHHHIHHHHBHHHHMMI flHHHHHJil^HII^^HHHIIBHHHHHi bBBBMBH
^Apts. furnished 17 ^ Apts. to Share 19 /House to Share 22 / ^^^"^ ^^' '^^"^ ^.^ y Autos hf Sole iV

I5H>7 MGB-GT jiih Im. \Vir»-^. %«•%» |»i«inl

lilif nt-u. Ciill 28.1 ;.7i»7 Al.m. (2t» A -'7)

LUXURY - l-bdrm LA Clenega/S.Mon.
Air cond., carpets/drapes, $225. 654-
2532 morns. (17 A 21),

483 GAY LEY: LarRe apts, 2-4 persons
and baili H"< '- Ftili! pd. Walk tocanipus
478-3171 ;i;4;»tH (17 S3)

LARGE 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath ^ Den and flre>

place. Near fHciUUes. 845-6830 eves.
: ! 7 (i 1 H !

505 GAYlFf

APARTMFNTS TO SHAKE - $50

Ds|i -«^'H "w lor tummsr/foil

N^%. Kay - Of '» '"'RP G» S^524

516 LANDFAIR spacious furn. mod.,
bachelors, singles, bdrm apts. Reduced
summer rates. Also accept deposits for

Fall. Rentins office PI. (17 A 27)

633 GAYLEY
F mln walk to campus

Kitchenettes - singles - snared room*
Heated pool - UtUlties paid
Deposits accepted for Fall

lanlce or AI Wllllams-Myers GR 3-64 1

2

SEEKING mnir rmmte. I will pay for
any phone nn~-'..«K' S will relocate. Call
4S3-9S24. (19 A 27)

NEED rmmte. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, built-ins
w/2, $6S/mon. WLA. Alan 2S3-5707.

(19 A 27)

MALE to share Ige, furn. 2 bdr Brent-
wood apt, good access campus. $S7.50.
826-15S5, 626-2342. (19 A 27)

FEMALE rmmte needed. Santa Monica
near beach, own rm, $65/mo. Grad pre-
ferred 399-1330 eves. (19 A 27)

MALE rmmte wanted to Hhare 1 bdrm
apt in WLA w/law !» tudent $72..')<). 47S-
S152. (19 A 27)

WANTED- Mature studious, liberal girl

to share freaky apt In Hollywood. |55,
caU 467-9904. (19 8 3)

3 BEDROOM-6 blocks frm beach-low-
rent-call 399-2346 or 392-5256.

(19 A 27)

2 BEDROOM, V/t bath, w/1. A/C. 10
mln. to campus. $73.75. After 6 pm. Joe
479-7335. (19 A 27)

MALE share Ige. one bdrm w/twoothcrs.
Nr. campus $75. Sept 1. 275-9691^939-
S493.

BEAUTIFUL eighteen room French
Country House above Strip: gym* pr!

vacy: Men only $130 each 87(v»>'*k««

/Room and Board 24

MAI>R: 3 meals/day. 5 days/wk. Brunch
Sat & Sun. TV rm, pool. Walk schl.

Reasonable. 272-4736. (24 QTR)

m n

/ Room and Board

Exchonoed for Help .^5
M/F Babysitting from 2:30-1 1:30 3 days
/wk. 64.5-3397 bef. 9/1 or after 9/12.

(2.5 Qtr)

GIU^— light duties, help w/meals, no
babysitting. Lovdy priv rm/Wh, friendly

home. Walk campus. 472-2159 after6pm
(25 A 21)

FEMALE— plus small salary for baby-
sitting -^ dinner dishes, walking distance

to school. 279-1401 (25 qtr)

$65 QUIET rm w/kitchcn privilcKfs lur
giri Ktudent 475-1777. (26 A 27)

MAI.F priv. room - bath, kitchen priv.,
peaceful. Brentwood. $85/mo. 826-6367.

(26 A 27)

/Room Wonted 28

MATURE foreign grad stud seekssingle/
share rm near campuH for Fall. Call

479-0748 eves. (28 A 27)

lfr\< HFH si<-».ti>-« room and bath In

pi!i, h()i:;c \<' kitchen privileges. CaH:
653-6386.

62 NOVA, auto, nt^ Irans.. Iune<l up
verv economic al 6 rvl. $.'175. morninKM
278-4778. (2» A 27)

'63 CHKVY ImpalH Mltttion wagon w/
full power offer $4(N>. Howie 661 58.16.
466-5474 (29 A 27)

VVr'69 CAMPKR 11,000 mi. A.M/KM
Tape 3.100. pr/piv ( ADH626)395 8321.

(29 A 27)

'3(28 A 27)

QUIET medical student needs a rm with-

in walking distance of UCLA. 473-7207.
( S3)

n

^Auh$ for Sale 29

1965 KAR^iAN Ghea 1500, radio, red/
white, ex cell. cond. Must sell, leaving (he
country. Call 839-1563. (29 A 27)

1970 FIATj8.50 Spyder. Like new-4.5(M)

mL $2200*tHll 836-3482 after 3 pm.
(29 A 27)

'65 VW AM/FM Radio. ART 836-2706.
$695 nrm. (PKC 062) (10 A 27)

66"cHF:\' Mallbu. IVr Meer. • »»r«l»^-

Kjctras. New trannm. • l>r"'»«- /J/^?:
cond. 826-3813. (^9 ^ T>

'66 VW, the 1300 bug f995/best offer,

good condition white/red interior 463-

5930 ( 29 Sep 10)

(19 A 27)

NEED 2 for 2 bdrm. 1>4 bath, patio,

A/C. 10 mln campus. Eves. Sylvia 479-
7l3r. M9 A ?7>

FEMALE— Pri. ent, room, bath. Din-

ner dishes, Ironing, sitting. Walk to cam-
pus. 474-6487 before 9pm (25 qtf)

'67 MUSTANG . . . cxceU. V-8.four-Bpd.
R/H, Bluebook $1750/beHt 82.5-3911
weekdavH. 393-3290 even. & weekends.

(29 S 10)

.63 PONTIAC Grand Prix new trans.,

new paint Job — good cond. $600. S37-

7141. (29 A 27)

i

FTTRN. Bnrh Hot pintr. rririg . prK-

hiith. r»r>r> C.avlo $<<> al..nr $1^ Hh»ur

479-7194. 4 7ft 1*916. (1? QtrJ

2 \PTS. 1 b<lrin, piirkinn. ruar m A,

Mai ina, «|iiiH. youiiK nt-iK hi)<>r hoixi. (all:

/House for Rent 20

FEM M S -beautiful, priv. rm., bath,

board wile-red for light babysitting. Land-
fab^ & Gayley. Eves 473-3274 (25 A 27)

hX 7 4551. < 17 A 27)

/Apts. - Unfvrnished 18

RENTAL SKKVK E: NEED PLACE TO
Livr-' lOOS I rK\./T'\'FI'RN. REN-
TAI S KK.ISIKR I (H>AV, MOVF, TO-
DAY. AKHO! RF\IS ;M»3 01fi4

<20 Q1K>

OFSTRFn \ i<-« 2 Ixir imfiirn house/apt
\,\ iniitiitr rmpi<»\i-«i ouplr lo $*2.5()474-

HHJ.t .-v,^ (20 A -27)

TVER'SMOTHER'S helper In exch. for rm and
board. Pacific Pall»adcs area. Salary. Car
avaU. 454 UH', (?' '^ T'

1

67 MGB exit cond New radials blue

private prop. $1550 645-1865 Mark
*^

(29 Sep 10)

66 VW Bug recent o'haul S900. 1000
Palm Av. » 8 L.A. 652-6370 (29 S 10)

'65 MUSTANG h.t V8-2S9 Eng.. stick
-(lift. itii-«;»lli( KT.-rv. T adio-hriilt-r Wired
ti.i •.leicj. bli* iiiL xiiilcond. $$»<> 476-
i {78. (29 A 27)

BE own boss. Work own hours. $100-

300 mon., pari time. Help fight water

pollution.^/ Terry 379^3120. (29Qtr)

AUSTIN America '68 xlini con«i . '<»

stick. R/ H, pf./pty.. best offer. 27tt l*«» /.

66.5^6455. > (29 Qtr)i

.i.^1

64 MERCEDES-BENZ 220S. xint cond.

sun-roof. « I 2(>0 or be«« fff-r ChII 476-

3529. <-W **">

K.ar

CI-EAN 2 br apt. Carpet, drapm Inrl.

$135/ mo Pr«-€er marrh"*! «oui)l» H.Wi

6879 rves. (IH A 27)

BFACH. Now bldgs. A«t|. Marina drl Rey
ppnJn. 3 iMirms.. 2 btim.. all xtrax. Fir<-

place, wel bar $300 Ba« ii »I3.'> 392
1376 Even or hvc 3002 f^ 3004 Parifu.

Venire. (IH A 27)

SFLI.INC; Lux. 1 Mrm. Coop Apt
Near UCLA, Payments Inrliide utilities.

70% tax beneflU. 474^0415 (18 Sep 10)

SECLUDED hillside k'x-^I Ikhih., fur-

ni«he<l, K'trden, aliliti**.. on«- person.
liollvvmocl Knolls near Howl, *1 Ml
4«5()H78. <-<> '!<'• )

I

/Room hr Renf 26

QIUFI. iMiutiful rm In Santa Monica
«>.Ih(i-. I*it\ luttli. prK rnfrancr Trrm^
n.-KotiaMi KX .'> 1^.».'». (2h A 27)

FURN «inKl. (sinping) rm for I pcrs.

Share I. .th K.ileral Ave., WLA 1
>'

40K6 (fM-?«) $;J7.50. (2b yu

)

•«» VW Bt'S^rrhulH mRf 'nt rond offrr-

47.1 277W rvrs sfter H pm < 3M» A 27 >

62 FI A I I 200 conv.. good cond.. $350.
Eves 473 5150. (29 A 27)

/ Apfs. fo Share 19

K
Bl
B'-'t
^K''>

m
^^B' ''"*

^^B>'<"''*

'9"
«'

FEMALE share beautiful furn. I b<lrm
w/l. Block frm campus. Pool, A/i. own
rm, senior or grad pref. $ I (K) ea. 474
42^7. (19 A 27)

2 STUDENTS, male «»r female re«|. lo

Hhare Ige, 3 bdrm luxurv apt w/3 otherfi.

Pool, fireplace, carpeting, elc. I.andfalr

Rent $56 ea. B«.b 4,54 5948. (19 A 272

8R., MALE, needs same share 2 bdr
2 ba 1 mile UCLA. $80 plus utilities

477 4B34 C 11» «1?7

/House for Sale,,,,, 2/

r> BR, 3B house. Sale; lea««-opH«.n; lease

$450, 3818 Ouray PI.. 1 A. Th: 277
.57 47 eves. <-' <«'«)

1 KFDKM luxiirv ro op apt. Uilsliin

Recent hi rlne. vifN^. «lo«e (•> 1(1 A.

reasonable (erms. 475 .3074. rZ\^ S lO)

SM(K. ^r^t Pat i/i« Palisades 2 & «l<ii.

New rarprts. drapes. p-tinL $37.50<) l)\

(iwner. 454 2777. - < '"^
' *^ '">

/House fo Share 22

NEED rmmte share 4 bdiii unf house

w/3 grads. W.L.A. Sept »
f"7^/7,5,

2436. '^^ A 11]

PKIVATF

Phone 83

rm
od
7 .57

FK

and ba
section.
13.

Ih in pri\ home.
Trans needed.

(26 Qtr)

Ml ( r (> 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1

1

l>ie.

Use
rm
of

, Ige ch'^'i '(iiiel

lele\ isiiMi. \\ K 8-

(26 S 3)

QUIFI ROOM FOR Ql IKI
(,K\ 1 I FMAN

$20 niii plus 3 hr". «k driving,
(hI«I jnhs. (>i>tiniiil cxti.t fHM)^
riui pax for 10 hr*> wk driviiiK

H«. Prof^iiisor' s hoiiir. One \c.ir

rniniriiiiin. Car. N'oi uokiiiK R«"

fereni i-«4. .'» .' 1 (ieorKin.r. Sanlii

PI YMOUTH Belv 1 1965. xini '.n,i.

aiilo. 4-door, leaving country. Mii^i m II.

$57.5 «7 5-6383. ( 2^» A .'7)

Mr. Mlrlge* fi5 Red. ulres. am'fm New
luakf*., ^•"•r ator. oil f il Ici Musi •.ill

$7'>0 4 7 J .2 4U. (29 A 27)

VU t.»i" Camper, rebll eng A: l)rks.

Sun MMil . \ hlle. cle.tn ^ H»75. Pr/ptV ( pv
•liH III). _'72 0«i«»2 ('29 A 27)

1962 FORD Falrlane aut«). nw r. nw.
battery, radio. $325. Availat.i. s.i>i. 12

Leavint; r..un(ry. 474-8937. (2*.) A 27)

fJfP, VK.FiCT mono mi ..m fm. o\
"

ilrx unni.o iil.it. ?_"MMI P. i-is Ol. 5-

KK7 1. (2?l A 27)

SUNLINER-Ford '60 convert. (.o«kI

COndUion Pwr ideerlnK, Hiilo tfHn»« < hem
310H or H7H.547H lr\m) < 29 A 27)

1965 \'W rarlio heater sunroof excellent

( utulillon nriKin.tl owner <7M5 (M) r\e/

wkeckenUi. 837 22,*4. 477 9837 <29<|tr)

nr\F RiiKKV nil r«4>h 4nhp Xtran.
V|(M>0. or Ir.Kli foi l,.t. I r nirnph fi'»0<r

820 2292. ^
(29 S 3)

19«'> IRM MP H Spitfire roadster (.oo<*

cond 1190O \O\0HI 399 .5370 rv *.

* wkends. (29 A 27)

•67 AUSTIN Mealy SprMeMark IV $1 1.50

374 4 74 2 weekdays after « pm or snv
time I* i-ekenrls. (29 S 10)

HI PIVMOlTil Vali.uil. aulo. i> i\\

clean ab*oliitel\ perferl, 24(M>0 m I ,
ir.ust

M-ll $1250 477H7«M> Ci*) A 27 )

Monica. 39j 9697. (26 Qlr)

GIRL share spacious, furnished, I bed-

room apt near U.C.L.A, $80 month
4734)211 (»» 0^)

»• F.MAI.F roommate Immedlatrly/sharr
ni<»dern onrbedroom 62 50 mnnth/Palms
»rea/.3»(V4674 before 10:30 am ( 19 A27 )

SHARK house Venice beach nelKhbor-

hood. Tiny bdrm, $.50.00 iitlU. Con».i

derate, tolerant older female p referral.

392T 162. flL* _J.

MAI.IBU hideaway furnished 25 «rres^

Ig 3 br3 ba bom. areat for 10 friendly,

rompatable people. Room «« «'«* |'»*'y,^,

Horses OK 476.29.50. 4 5 1 033 I ( 22 S fO

)

J>(iO Man araduate; »42 share Non-
smoker telephone, walking dlstance^no

1 Ivileges. 801 Malcolm 474 5 147
.

-

( 26 Srp 10)

Ql'IFI. comfortable rm for male (udrnt
In medicine, engineering or phys. science

393 9109. ( •» •<"

$60. QUIET room for mature employed
lady. In Hollywood. Privileges. Patio.

Ptano. 6,54 4679. 6.54 0818. (26 Qtr)

63 CHEV SS Impala PS Bii< kel seats.

n«-vi llr«*«, xlnl rond (.oinu lo Fiinme

277 1331. ^'^'^ ^ ^^^

65 VW Sunroof, xInt cond.. orig. owner,

.57.000 mile* $7.50. Day: 825 3182.

night 4.59 1.503
.

('25» S 10)

57 VU with (iO engine, (real shape.

S300. ( sll Rob. 479!»Ofi4 Must drive

to belieA e. <29 S 3)

67 TRIUMPH SnUflre: I.ugg. rsck,woo<l
steering wheel. 4 new tires. F.xcH. concL
$10.50. 8.16-653.5. (29 A 27 )

. Cycles, Scooters

For Sale ^U

(>9 KAWASAKI Mai h III copper metal
flake (iistorn pa inl xInt c ond., dependable
$HOO offer. .396 7952 (30 A 27)

(i3 I AMBRFTTA scooter 175 cc runs
Koo<i reliable-Kood ti rr^ spa re'479 8677
$125. (.10 A 27)

«H HONDA 65 re xlnt cond.. autorack.
helmet $110. 657 WJ6B e% «*. QQ A "27

)

-' r ^ ^' .'•>*. .» M .KJ»- \ A. v.,../..
•'«r^''*A*iii*i

^>-T- flM' ~ . '• .<» * ^ :5*l-.:jjfC t»C. ..«t«-*ii> •»'.
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Please H
This udverfisement in orKunked by the Community Services Kesource Center. For more

information on any of ihese positions see Catiiy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tuesday, Wednes-
day or Thursday in Kerdciioff H;iil 30(i, or call 825-7368 or 825-4851 and leave a message.

What Ni3iid^ Be Done:

5:
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55

V.
•

g

p.

• The L.A. office of VISTO, Volunteers In

Service to Offenders, needs people to tutor,

serve as big brothers or sisters, or help with
their athletic program.

• Volunteers are needed to aid the blind
as teachers, recreation assistants, or drivers.

• A social rehabilitation non-profit agency
is looking for a young man who is interested
in working on Sunday afternoons with a group
of young adults in an athletic program.

• EKiring the upcoming school semester, a
nearby junior high school needs teaching as-
sistants to aid a class of children with emo-
tional problems.

• Help tutor the children as well as offer
a big brother image to a fatherless family
on welfare.

• Movement for a New Congress needs vo-
olunteers for voter registration and canvas-
sing.

• Tutor and counsel Chicano high school
students from Jordan, Huntington Park and
South Gate High School. These students need
motivation in order to direct them toward
college or better job. opportunities.

• Publicize abortion possibilities, serve as a
receptionist or a transporation aid for a probr
lem pregnancy center.

• Singdrs, lecturers, dramatic groups, dan-
cers — a home for senior citizens requests stu-
dent entertainment during the coming yeai*.

• Tutors for 5th grade and 8th grade math-
ematics are needed. Transportation is* pro-
vided these volunteers.

I • A community center in Boyle Heights
needs a recreation aid as well as a teacher
of arts and crafts for youngsters after school
and in the evenings.

Special lc^^4iir«

• Time and transportation

•
V.

.V

i
• t

i

^

i
• Availability twice a week

• Young man with background in psycholo-
gy, recreation, sociology, or pih^ical educa-
tion-

• Availability to remain "cool" In possible
situations of tension within the classroom.

• A male is desired for this position.

I
i

• Time and transportation.

• Availability twice a week, for a total of
four hours weekly beginning in September
or October.

%

5$

• Just a desire to help.

• Ability in any of the areas mentioned.

Math skills.

• Skill in any of the mentioned activities.

•v

:<'

V.

:̂«
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Brew'n strikes again . . .
Engineer

(ConLiiiueii iium Page iO)

• The Spori^nuMi riuh will meet at noon today In the Men*8
Gym 102. ^ .

• The Figure Skating niih will meet at 8 pm today at the
Santa Monirn Tr<>Pi; u.

• The Muuntuiiieerb will meet at noon today on the northwest
corner of Moore Hall lawn.

• The Ttniu.s ( lub will meet from 1-3 pm tomorrow on the
South Courts.

• The Sotial Darn* ( inb will meet at 2 pm tomorrow in
the Women's Gym 200.

• The K unite Club will meet from 5-7 pm tomorrow in the
Women's Gyn mhi

• The MountainorrK will meet at noon tomorrow on the
northwest ro? Mr[ * f Mm i e Hall lawn.

• The tritkH ( luh will meet at 10 am, Sunday, on the
South Field

,

• The ijuloMi vk«»i Liub will meet at 10 am, Sunday, in
the Women's Gym 200.

• The Kara! Mub will meet at 10 am, Sunday, in the Wo-
men's Gym 200.

• The Kendo Club will meet from 5-7 pm, Monday, in the
Women's Gym 200.

• The Judo Club wUl meet from 1-2 and 4-5:30 pm, Monday,
in Memorial Activities Center, B 146.

(Confintji'ir! fri.ii' I'a^e 11)

gramming. Languages and Sys-
tems; Computer Applications;
and Computer system Design.

•Electrical Sciences and En-
gineering Department: In Elec-
tric Circuits; Electromagnetics;
Applied Electronics; Solid State
Electronics; and Applied Plasma
Physics.

•Energy and Kinetics Depart-
ment: In Corrosion and Elec-
trochemistry; Heat and Mass
Transfer; Nuclear Science and
Engineeruig; Propulsion; and
Thermodynamics.

Inquiries concerning the Cer-
tificate programs should be di-

rected to the Graduate Studies
Office, School of Engineeruig
and Applied Science, University
of California, Los Angeles, Calif.

90024.

l1u poUrry
a new, fully equipped studio for

the discerninci fiotter

Lessons, memberships, gallery

836-8808

"""POO^imEIlK PUNETS
<iNPim>EwtiSTgRTWEsnmy

(Paid Advertfuemenfl

HyPNOSIS FOR SIUDENlii

• Athi4»fic coordmof^on • Spe0< h pr oblern< • Personal gbo!

«

• Smol<«. s • Thesis, OroU * ftc.

• Daftionstftitions for Con^jus Ciuln
University of Wisconsin Hh.U., 14 years Jeachmg bpeech Sciences

and Generol *^'!n()ntics

WllllaiD L. RISIOW. Ph.D.
Hypnosis for Self-Improvement

1225 W€»stwood Bouiovard 477-2953 for oppoinfmont

TICKCn V3S0 w t^a ^^STUDENT

ffnuiiCM iSMltwt t« MailaMNty)

ID KIMIIIHEO

AQUARIUS THEATER
HallyWf^ Calif ftOlt

MANNY'S BtllBER SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

10911 Kinross Avenue

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

We cater to the mature mon
who wants a fuller, more

modern cut.

Monday thru Saturday

' ..-1 - a

478-9102 477 9207

r '^^-, ^msSBSSSmS:

Experimental College Schedule
TOD AT
8 J) i! 1

7-9 D.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
''

9 p.m.
8 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

F»mAY
4 p.m.

SUNDAY

7 p.m.

MONDAY
3-6 p.iA.

7 p.m.

far iil>«V(-h<>l<>Ky

i^rgaxiic Vetfrtarlan rookefy
Inlerprelatloii ihrouKh DrHinaiu*. l'»y, h».

Mardenlnn
Beclnninii Sidereal Aj»troi<Vgy
20ln Century My«t(i«m
>jtudcnts for l\yt PrevenH«jir oi huiliMiii..
ifialr Ocalh and Knvlroiunciuui Haiik
Th« P«ychoJ(>cy l'ro)ri-1

PUno Tu f ) Willi '^- ' •^y

Paycholoffy Project

liHUI Wlj.httr
<.M A ! 27<t

(.HA :j,J4;ni

KB 22 14

nn 22 H>
734 Wr»lhoirt!r Wr.A

'«^' 'horal RehearMi

734 WMtholme ^

7:So
i.m.

p.m^>

7-SO r jh.

9 i. n,i

8 p.m.

3-S T» ro.

7. iTi li n.
4 p ;,.

4 p.m.
7:30 p.nu
7 p.m.
9 p.m.

i'r ti^inbtiity <>( (.uineji I'ta^ed in Nevada

Organk VetrtMitan ( ooktiy
IntOTprctatktxi 'hrmigh I)r«in«!H» Pnyrho-
gacaeiilng
Oi^«rcoralr»g fht- Paychortiatk l>««ih
»->k«nkar. Um- /Vrn Irnt ScieiK*- <,! Soul
1 r aveJ
>'arauU mid the t ollegf ( .«-i»rj (in<»n

Wi>uld You I le f<n Cnd'*
Hrlatltig KxerrtKMi
K undnFlril \ nui^

Kuiulitllnl VouH

rr<TWi ( rcAii.'!U'R>'1nA«l>«*ridrn< <

8H 1118
CBA 227

H

H H i 4M

UH 22 14

Mii iCHj

\\\\ 22 1 H

WG

wc
HP 2J;^
liii.i:i

R-H 156

/

fi<' fitti'd h\ f xjM its

B«' u nr>d Oirdi*"

Spe< Kiltiev

GR / 1 7 73

HANKAMfRIC ARtJ

MASIfR ( HAR(^f

VALIDATE) PARKINC,
WITH PURCHASf

931 WESTWOOD 8LVD. WESTWOOD VILLAGE

CLASS NOTES
For courses call or come in

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(1 B

I
K N \N\\SH\9h^ I 72 BLK . E , W f S T

W

n ,;
> r) \

478-5289

riJLS g WED 11.00 2:00

•••••••••••••••^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i[

REGENT THEATRE
r!'?;r*'/".**V

*^' '*"***" ^* 4774)059 or 2724)501
A* 1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:50. 10:10 Mall«a« DoJIy
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Minority dental studeius

in new prograni
ir minority dental students took part in a new pro-

<T that trained them to help establish a sense

^M si \ r,{]

^•^ 'f'v
'

i Ik entire fici^innan dental class in September, .

ai<i ih W a
r

r
.

Bennett, the coordinator of the program.

( ailr<i Operation: First ^tvp :' the program was designed
to i>r..vhlr i( nUiaic and 8«x : .1 enrichment for the entire class
ihM.ugii bitK k and Chicano iiiciiibers," said Dr. Bennett.

T>r Prnnrtt, assistant professor of Oral Medicine here, said
thai hr ifis.^ rity Is due to the si^f Iflcant Increase in the worlt
<»'"' ' f njrrig dental students. 1 h- program lasf.<? -iv weeks

suimnci aii a general survey coiiibe in first yetir dentistry.

(HKANO OFFICE BOMBING Three fires were set

in the h^ECHA (Chicano shjdentsi office in Campbell
Haii Saturday night. University police have locked

fh p oHke and this picture was taken through a win

of the basement ofiKe Jhere are no wspecis

Clean Air C^

in custody and no one has found a connection bet

ween this vandalisn) and the rioting in the Mexican

Amerkofi area of East Los Angeles that same day

There was abcxit $1000 worth of damage polKe

said tmludinq damage to a desk.

() involved emphasis on intensive training, organized study,
t iK ii.g from formal lectures, test taking and group study.

According to Bennett, minority members were chosen because
tiey are an easily identifiable group. This provided a simple
rriterion for participation in the program, which Involved eight
hia«k and Chicano students.

A grant of $10,000 was made to First Step by UCLA. The
noney covered tuition, housing, food and transportation for the
i^ht trainees; and salaries for four tutors.

Bennett said the trainees were chosen from among 900 ai>-
i

in all.an for the Dental School here. However, the minority
tpplK ant< were not chosen on the same basis as white appU-
anfs

1
iu nmority Students were chosen on the basis of indi-

uliiai m!rrv u w and evaluations. This was allegedly done be-
ans, thr rateria for entrance is geared for whites and penalizes
^« minority applicant.

Hv Kirk Kwan
l)R Htiiff Writer

Three UC entru-s u> tlu- fran^
Corilir(«Mifal riran Air ( ar Ha«<
(CA( R ) w<T«' first In (ritNs th«

CaT! <*< h fnusfi Imr last S(UHia\
e\ taiin^'; } 1« »w»'\a,'r , tfu' a c ( n a i

Wiiiiici I'f t\\v ! a( t (1('p«'ikJs oil

a COmtanation ' .( poliutioii e-

mlssioi) tactor
.
pt r f » I r ri) a nee,

ra«a tina and tUfinial rffitai'iicy.

The WilUH'l \<^.as !(s "hv clujsr-i.

last ai^'Jil alter the i'H \xi-\u.

to pr»*ss

H ' coming in first is a
strong iii<?!« ator of mechanical
reliability, then the entries firom

UC Berkeley and UCLA were
the most reliable. First to cross
the finish line was a 1970 Ply-
mouth driven by Floyd Sam
and three teammates from Ber-
keley. The car was powered by
a liquid propane gas engine, a
modification from standard in-

ternal combustion engines.

The second to cross the line

was another 1970 Plymouth, also
driven by four UC B* r I eley stu-

• irnt'- Tlir < a » ns«7<i i (on)V>in-

a(i*»n <»! tr< f Miup it's
, nulutiinpf

cxiiausf ^!as rcrirculat inii (« ) min
imi/c nitrous uxidcs, cxh.iust
iiiaiiitold tcactoi, sy n< hroni/rd

air injtxfion mto i]w t>xhaust
ports, a (•atalyti< muffler to cnt

(iown hydrocarbons andtarhon
monoxide and unleaded gaso
line.

U( LA car third

^rhe third to cross the (a!
Ftvh finish line was a one of

a kind entry It was a diesel

powered 19(>5 Mustang driven
by Roberta Nichols the only
woman team captain of all the

cntrii's, and graduate physics
student here and two team
mates

The race began last Augnst
24 at the Massachusetts Insti

tute of Technology and followed
about 3,H()() milesof public high
ways Overnight, the drivers
stopped in Toronto, (' a n a d a;

Ann Arbor, Michigan; Cham
paign, Illinois; Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma; Odessa, Tejcas; Tuc
^ma; and then arrived

fl'

0^
in Pasaden;t At each sf(»{

cars werr >\i j.ut)ii( display,
I' at h of fh» i;i firtal entries

v\ a> casiJv i(icntifiat>!c hv a

i'jafihK svinhol a t irrli \\itli ,i

fiia^^unal linr ai ross if> diainctef

( itn mffrnat i< muiI { i .iffn s i ^^ n

symbol nuaninf ! )< » Not' ).

and a black clumi o( rxfuni.^t

fnnsrs tfuauigti i(s ( t'nter.

In order !(> <pi,iiif\ f(»r fhcrace,
rnrh ra? had to meet or l)etter

! h*- }ioi h it ion eniisMon ^t a nd aa (i
•-

^aci b\ the Fedeiai Cjuvcmnieiil
foi iii/5— 11 grams of carbon
monoxide per mile, 0.5 grams
of hydrocarbons per mile and
0.9 grams of nitrous oxides per
mile All the cars were tested at
MIT to determine whether or not
they qualified for the race. The
qualifying cars were again tested

at CalTech to determine which
cars produced the least pollu-
tants.

Fin H'^ tons immeasurable

The real owner of UCLA's
diesel Musta ij *. iry is George
Austin, A ii< \\,is op< I iied it in
its paescn! ( < »nf ij^u i H a a i for OVer
a > eai and a half

Anstm s,tid that the rarbon
naaioxide emission is fai l>el<»\A.

the hr/r> standards In fael it

IS so low that It can't even be
measurtnl.
Austin also told the D.iiiy Hru

in that the Mustang was I'ntered

into the race primarily txn ause
politicians and "p r o f es s i o n a 1

smog debators" were blaming
the diesel engine as one of the

prime contributors The Mus
tang's power plant is simply a

four cylinder diesel engine with
a turbocharger. There were no
experimental emissions contrc)!

devices on the vehicle

«13-37 MileA per gallon

During the race, Austin said,

the Mustang produce<i ."i.i to 37
miles j)er gallon of dit'sel fuel

The fuel, with taxes included,
costs about 25 cents per gallon.
Rtaiiiing the Mustang at a con
stani 45 miles per hour, Austin
Austin has received 50 miles per

gallon He calculates that he
can get 75 miles per gallon at

finishes at Cat Tech
'^0 miles |)er

diesel fuel, he

\vi\\ 'Must stoj

hour C,ettin^' thi^

sa \ s, is no [)rob-
» at a truck stop."

Wfien askc^f if fie fias fia<i any
l>rol)lems wiffi Ifie car. Austin
sauf tfiat in ')<),(>()() miles fie fias

onl\ fiad to once replace a W()rn
fanf)elt I'fiere is no tune up prof

i

ieni i)e< ainse diesels arenottuned
u}) AI(f)ouf',li tlie car fiasgoneto
1 as \'egas and eisewfiere in \i)\\

de^:i«'i' fiea! it fias ne\ rr over
hi-atrd.

Lo(*k ti| ai the car, it looks
like any 1965 Mustan^^ ! isien

ing to It Is anotlu r n>a!fi i I!

sounds like a truck That's be-
cause Its engine was originally
designed for a truck.

Reduce emissions for evi^\i^'fr^\

Austin frequenUy stressed to

spectators that the matter of re-

ducing emission exhausts Is not
a matter of meeting federal stan-
d€U'ds as much as It Is a matter
of maintaining the ecology. He
snid th,(f !; prinriplr n rnr that
ijsfs fi,tH i'h* amount of fuel novk

in u s t vvi 1 1 I i s » u [
t f I a ! f t f le a n i o u n t

of oxvj^^en fioin tfie aif and pro
duce fiall llii .lUiounl ol polhi
! a n I s

.

Austin said t fi<it I lie opn at ing

[principle of IIh' diesel engine is

such that the fuel could be diesel

fuel, propane, gasoline, paint

thinner, powdered walnut shells,

etc. anything that will spontan
eously comt)ust with oxygen at

very high temperatures.

Race as meeting ground

Ajistin looks upon the ('A( H
as a meeting point for various
groups of people. "The enthu
siasm across the count r\ of

young fx»ople in this sort of thing
is wonderfid. The race also rep
resents a common meeting
ground in bridging the gener
ation gap " He noted that "hip
pies" showed an intercut in the

race. Although no black students
had entered the race this year,
t here were strong inaications t hat
they would enter the next one.

The race was organized and
managed by 25 students pri

marily from MIT and CalTech

Counting both those In the race
and ifiose mamnng stipptat ve-
})!( les. the race* ara\'an involved
some ]5() vehicles aiai b'lOp^ft

pie

1" ive clas« winner-- naMliiicci

internal combustuHi, el«t tt ic, e-

lectrlc h brids, stesmi and tur-

bine— and au- ova-rail winner
were sehx-ffd How»'ver„ most
race of>s(t>r -^ <,'-. i^ji^' ffiaf fhrhdg
wifui'-r ol [iic i'^/(? ('lea?, AiT
Lai Jiace wUi be iixc bitaliiing
public.

CM MCE TEST-A Imi vehicle undergom a dMerminoHon of Hm^

amount of pallukmh i t produces. The driver fdkes the car fhrough a

shndard seven-pari series of acceteroHom, The amount of polkfkmh

produced is the mosi important fachr in winning.
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rofessot studies heart defects

CUSTOM LEATHER la
GOODS x^

• M0CtA3:NS • VE8T3

• JArirrTS • SHIRTS

• MAI CM SAN OS • BtADS
,-X APC ON A! • ! t .ft' H* N (H )<)(>; *ITM THIS AO.

ftUrFAlO ROBE • J8555 SHERMAW WAY
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The most common co f ^ f ^ il

heart defect may frequently heaJ

spontaneously, accordifr ^<> a
national survey by Dr. /Arthur

J. Moss, professor and chair-

man of pediatrics at the med-
ical school here. The survey rep-

resents the consensus of 197 ped-

iatric cardiologists and was re-

ported in the American Journal
of Cardiology.

The disorder, known as aven-,
tricular septal defect, involves a
hole in the partition between
heart chambers. If the hole is

large, a substani! n m .ant of

blood may b< \nM\\iH-i\ nUn \\\>

lungs and cau-. .1 ,ttt),-i|.'r to ww
lung vessels. RetJM H . i » on of

growth, valvular <?!h(H(f« r . ,tn»?

heart failure rd t I ; i V ( M • !ir.

It is desirable, in most cases,

to delay surf,''] rn! rt'pair unti! thr-

ageoffoui <*! h\ *• '. «fU '- iH ho«>«>

that the hoi* vvUi * u»sr itsrii.

Some authoiiisr- i
i th«t

spontaneous cIum? ^m n r

in as many asSi) iH-nrni .>i w^-,

cases. Even if tlu iiole is not
closed by i^t five, an operation
is not in«h tied unless the de-

fect is large.

The ma j
r

! f ' f ; xxii at ric heart
^p*A?!a]isfs --.aHi \\)>\\ sf '!>< hole

!•- srtsMl! !•« >r!ip]i^;)t!.! >ns will HOt
(ifv r-h j|;. HiJUi'v .? ;| it remains

llKsi loui Kji live ycaia ui ilfe,

the surgical repair is indicated.

When open heart surgery first

became tv nil able, most author-
ities agiceti ihat all children with
this pnrtiriilnr defect should have
an opci ujiuii. Dr. Moss pointed
out. Since th at time, it has become
appaif > at spontaneous clos-
ures are con mi i i that the
problem sh .nhi • oroughly
evain i?((l !«f re surgery is re-

comnMMuiri!
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747
AirCruises
toffeni/aii

Hawaii may not cost you much more than wherever else
you're planning >to go before next quarter starts. And
our new 747 to Hawaii, the Air Cruise, doesn't cost any
more to fly than conventional aircraft. Standby Youth
Fare $75. Three flights a day. Call your campus repre-
spntative Steve Turner, 626-9241.

CONTINENTAL "747
The Proud \Uvi\ n

/

I (I.A Suminei IViiin

Ann H.rskint

Editor-in-Chi«ff

David \,—%
Managing Editor

Joan Weinstein

City Editor

Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily
Bruin Editorial Board. All other columns, cartoons and tetters

represent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily re-
flfirt thft views of the Editorial Board.

p( m iat« immtm % i»iy 1 09a/ 1 f LOi>
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Unwashed rTiy foot
Editon

In the editorial section of the Loe Angeles
Times of Thursday August 27th. At Richard
Buffum sounds off at length on the dangers of
le|ting **the unwashed of the marketplace" into
the universities.

The article is important because what it

spells out clearly, even though in fatuous lan-
guage, is the thinking behind the emerging
education policy of the present state and nation-
al administrations: i.e. - increase in fees; cut-
back in loans, E.O.P., etc.; cutbacks in faculty
and student rights; censorship for the student
press.

It is clear from Mr. Buffum's remarks that
in "the unwashed of the marketplace" it is not
hippies or leftists as such he has in mind, nor
is he being frivolous. He is ii«1nfr the term in
its turn-of-the-century sense v\hcii It referred
to all the working people - the whole unmen-
tionable world of then. I ^t n n , hf Anglo
equivalent of am * < ,- ,! < hsvez' fa (workers
have been ( H «i uhI now proudly call them-
selves, !«»^ \f al< t iiidoN.

These barba; nus, he says, have loosed "so-
cial andpolitica "vance" on campus and have
thereby jeopardized true academic freedom
which only exists in the ivorv tower.

For bringing "the exiicdicncy of the mar-
ketplace", the issues of daily life into the uni-
versities, he says, these barbarbin must be
thrown out The alliance of at . i.Miit freedom
with political dissent must be broken (his spe-
cial reference was the faculty committee's re-

fusal to desert the issues in the Angela Davis
case), and, he concludes, in the community of
scholars so restored the term academic free-

dom will again ring with purity.

The above isn't exactly a new attitude, datliig
to Alexander Hamilton and any number of
right-wing types, but it has some pretty pow-
erful and highly-placed supporters. As a tem-
porarily academic member of " the great un-
washed", I wou; 1 i ke to respond:

Since the wage-earners of the country have
been paying an ever-increasing share of the taxes
it might be understand all. ?! st they begin to
take an interest in some ol the tax-supported
institutions. That they can be competent to func-
tion at academic levels was prnm as soon
as cracks began to appear ni tu excluding
wall or segregation and racist auiiudes. I have

just been involved in an inquiry into the a-
chievements of forty-five black, white, and brown
students given one thousand dollar "starter"
awards (one year only) over an eight-year
period; their fathers are in the most unskilled
of the construction trades. So far, twenty-six
have already earned B.A.'s, four have Mas-
ter's degrees and one doctoral candidate. Most
of the others are still plugging their way
through on part time

The group includes attorneys, teachers, social
workers—but no oil magnates or newspaper
publishers.

The truth is that the box has been opened,
whether by Pandora or E.O.P., and the child-
ren of working people are not going to go
quietly back in the box, Rafferty or no Raf-
ferty, Reagan or no Reagan. It has been found
out that what can be learned at a university
can have bearing on the things that are troub-
ling ordinary people, and that among ordinary
people there are plenty with the ability to han-
dle these questions.

What is eating Mr. Buffum and those for
whom he speaks is not the Faculty's reluc-

tance to accept the ridiculously contrived dis-

charge of Miss Davis—though he uses that
for a springboard—but the whole concept of
social and political relevance. In their view
chemists should make nerve gas, physicists
should make MRV's, historians should study
the American Revolution (1776), without com-
ment. And all should go quietly home after

work and do what the television tells them.
This "expediency", by which Mr. Buffum

evidently means any response to an immediate
situation, he would keep far from the ivory
towers. He would leave these mundane matters
to practical, non-academic people—like the Re-
gents, Mr. Buffum?—while the community of
scholars, preserving "society's stability, its cul-

tural richness", can remain as ornamental and
harmless pets.

Sorry, Mr. Buffum, though my contact with
the academic community has been brief, I don't
think they'll buy it. And speaking for the bar-
barians)—'the great unwashed', if that's the way
you want it—it may not be easy, but I can
promise you that we are on the way in, not
out.

•John M t ui rt !n gr

Intern, Labor Rdatlons

Iffloooooogp gsgirai}®^
"This," I said; "that io he false a, liit

most vital part of one's Im iijl . i about that in the soul, to be false and to be de-
the most vital liiiugs is v^nai n< .nc wil- ceived and ignorant about what is real, and
lingly chooses, but one fears inore than to have and keep the falsehood in the soul—
anything to have tai srhoti ttiirt." no one would ever accept ,«uch a thing; all

"I don't inirrstajHl vww \(t," said he. have the greatest hatred for it in such a
"I^«^ i use you think," I npiud th it ! im place."

,',\in>^, sonjt'thin^: prctftifious ! ni»*anonly "E>: a* tly," he said.
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Students find love, peace in communes
By Michael Ja(kH<m
DB Staff Rep<»rtrr

" To st't' j)t*<)j)l( 1 IV 1 11^' ?

Ill [)facf and liar im mi\ s

i^'i-! f It !

a f a ft

beauty fliat caiitH't ht p.i-'-r*i .sft

lightly." So lH'f_',n!> ,1 i<-^r.(i<*^

pafHT vvriftcti ft \ Icannine
I f<n»k t 1*1 year old student
\\fn Afuj Nj)« iif amonththissum-
nti luui n^' communes in the

L .S. and Canada. Miss Frank,
who was with three other stu-

dents, viaiicd more than 10 liv-

ing groups.
The communes toured by the

students covered a whole range
of life styles, including every-
thing from a '*family" of col-

lege dropouts to a conservative

Phrlstlrrn f rntterite r« mh rnunif \

H 1
1 v\ t \ If ,!i(<H«im;.' !() Miss

}•
I . i Ilk

,
,1 -n.i |« »r i!\ nl t fit In

\)\
I

'•/< >pl«- in ! \\c\i rar ly 20 6

iHxn i<n |j.t' cit M/;- 's|, XTiitlJ \^ I >OS

A 1 i^'.eles.
'

' M ' >s! . if \\h: k u Is in

!tn I!' h,u! r;!ljci \ Inlshed or
dropi <i ut ofcollege, "she said,

and added "some of them were
runaways.

1 >• -v!r- fi

»

Miss Frank told the Daily Bru-
in that the first communes she
visited, which were founded by
groups of young people, were
the most unstructured. Drugs
and nudity were casually ac-

cepted.. *'It wasn^t exactly a
shock, but you don*t usually see
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tining around naked," from a
s,nH res

Thr picth' r!n rk hnirrd srninr
dc.-s« nhcd fill

COrsi niuiich a^

j
MM- t'llil.

[n iqde coming as long as tin 3 be-
come a pur. f hem," she said.
"In one place \t s kh hemif

we could pitch out tent and sleep

riollu'! corner of IhtManip
M > n (i r (1 ' halh'lii );i '

" 'I'liis

.i< I! ! : ! : i ,1 I u i

Ucj) don t !

\/frv

M ! ! 1 d

fhnnfnif,' continiu'ti haik and
f < >i ! fi for a mimhrf » 'f rnli i^fr^.

Iht'st' }H'<>|ilf st-t'intd ^.';ciiuiiiciy

;iap[*\

A(n >! lu-i ( I • (!!!) i I M M' with a
strong reliK'.it'us atnn KS|jhrrewa8

the Lovt ! aiinly. "They .\ se

very good-lo< > k n^% clean p e o-

T'" r an 1<,
,

]\-u'\ w ri >.
!

ily. iiiey I

there and buy some food. We pie," said Miss Frank. "The
didn*t want to impose on them, boys all look* <i like Christ, and
But they were very offended at the girls looked !• M xJonnas.

* There was somt^ bpuiium thing
about every one of them.
"The leader of it was named

Love. He said that he had had
a direct confrontation with
Christ, who wrote his name,
Love, on a stone. Everybody at

the commune had a name like

Patience, Hope, Obedience,
Strength.

''The boys all looked
like Christ and the
girls looked like Ma-
donnas, "

-•.•.•-•*•-'
'-•-•-.•-.•-•-•-' '-•-•-•-•-•J

> • • • • I

that. T)iey said, *you can stay
here and be part of us, that s

fine. But if you're going to stay
here and pitch a tent—there are
camps for that.'

"

Miss Frank described another
commune visited by the students
as being both hip and devoutly
* r stian. "The people werevery
into In gs and very into Jesus,'*

she said; she added that almost
everything they said was fol-

lowed by the phrase "Praise the
Lord!" The life style of thecamp
was embodied in the words of
one of the members, an odd mix-
ture of the orthodox and the
hip: "We're fidl here to serve
Jesus, man."

In her pa[>er describing the
tour. Miss Frank, a pre-social
welfare major, recalled night-
time "We slept outside in an open
field under the stars. As we were
lying there we heard a group of
cliildren's voices from ong cor-

ner of the camp yell out "praise
the Lord!" A group of people

' anci )?!( :[s]< rd them if

! ikr t hr \1,( i
;.* >n Fam-

in t Know 'A f'M I ^tan-
SOn was bei-.t = isnt!.r\ h^dn I seen
a nrwsp;i[ir'i m «t\cr a \s-ar."

Mibh i'l aak drscrshcfi dsrcum-
munes she vKihd at, pailiy or
wholy self-suiiicient, growing the
necessary things to eat. Some
were able to see food on the out-
side. In others, members had
food stamps. The land of the
communes was usually owned
by the members in common.
Miss Frank described themore

religious communes—all ofthem
Christian— as cleaner and more
orderly and having "more spirit

and more cohesiveness." These
included two Hutterife colonies-
communities which have lasted
several generations. Nearly all
their inhabitants had been born

"Love denied any world or there,
any time outside of the here and The students who toured the
now. He exerted such control communes found out about them
over the rest of the Family it through Modem Utopian, a
frightened me. He would say: magazine published in Berkeley

" * Larry, where did all that Their tour lasted from late June
schooling get your to late July.

;;
'Right here. Love.' "i really never felt that Icould
Even though they all seemed Uve on one," Miss Frank said.

to be domg only very good
:•:•:•:•:•;•;•:•:•:%••:<.:.:.:•:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

''They loved each
other, they worked in
the fields and they
were together when
they did anything.

"

I ove
Kfding

the pottery
a new, fully equipped studio for

tfie discerning potter

yoiiury

things, I could m. da
could manipulate them,
them to do almost anytiiing.

"They also believed that they
would never die in any kind of
physical way. They would be the

first people that would live for-

ever because they were living
pure. Christian lives."

Miss Frank said that the mem-
bers of the Family had sworn
off drugs and sexual relations
in order to ^uomote good re-

lations within fhr 1 aniily. She
said, howe\ ni f[ i* tfie members
of most of th)r other communcs
were coupled off } rw a ere mar-
ried.

In one commune, acouplowns
planning for a wedding ai Uku

camp "They had aiieady had
two 'aidren," she said. "They
were j.;,t'tdnij.^ nmri led as soon as
their next <"hiid \\a..^ faar, Mo?d
of the group- (iel!\ e! their own
children.

The communes have little con-
tact vv itli ! hsr oiifsldt- \v or Id At

one camp, accotfiin^ « Mis-

"I likegoingto plays and movies
and involving myself in thecom-
munity." But she added that she
had learned that "people who
have very littie can really be
very happy. They loved each
other, they worked in the fields,

and they weretogether when they
did anything."
Miss Frank's paper described

an exchange which occurred
when she ana iier companions
were leaving one camp: "We
told them to come visit us in

L.A. if they ever happened to

be there.

"They assured us that they
an ri v\' -iiid ht t here."
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Fi om Cowboy to Activist
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The Revoiiiiioiiary

-By Evelyn Renold
It is t>'< inmi.' UK rrasni^^l V (iifficult to (ietcr riiiiic [>rf<)s«l^

why filmni. d^^!^ havt bi-tf-n s«> i'riil)iirriijssiiigly wide i)l ttic mark
in their depictions ,>! yonnf.', studmt radicals Thf He\'<>liiti<»nar>,

a new film htamni.' Jon V'oi^^ht aiul (iin-tifd t)v Pan! VVtlliams,
is not a "yon*'?. |.!oUatH.n ' filu! of t\\v (;ettiiiK straight vaiuiy;
and yet in its ov^ts <l!|^M!ij)(<i rariu'st way u is as empty and
unsatisfying ,i f ilai as its hh a « tr iv olous <ountn parts.

One obvious quality whi( h all thrsr films havr in common
is the caricaturitif' **l fh« oppoMihas I'llfnniakrrs seein finable
to resist the teniptaUon of lasin^.'^ t\u-it nMua! cards nn the table
in a hui^r flnrnhfrvaii? «a a v I'wo of tlu' criKial nu-Klents in Thr
ReVOiuUouili'>, ciutia! h*-* ,uis« lhr\ M-r -v r a,-, jnstif icat ions !oi

the ultimate rBdirah/alinii of \\u- lu-ro, an- f.',rav« distor tions.

In the first, tiu i rv <»lutionars and hi.s cohorts ar« arrcsttti and
taken to jail loi hnt-fly (and politely) interrupting', a [)olihria!i*S

speech. In the 8e<ond, the revolutionary is sus[>en(ie<i fi«»in ^tl^

University for iiMstate<l reasons which we are le<1 to t)elie\ e are
directly relatctl ro tns erstwtule tame poiiticcil <ativitie.s I'tus is-

not to say tha? su( h in«'<juities never occur, tiowever tht film-

makers clearly do not mean to ( hronicle the ex per lerua^ of one
isolated iridividua! invcslve<i m isolated irui<ients, their as|<ir-

ations are iar loftier ttutn that Real so< letal lepression.^ ^low

ever are of a significant enou^'h maf^nitude so. v**- no? to demoht
gross ex ft}-',)' era t!» Ml in order to t»e 'exposed

Fil^iuiake^^ seem sinnlarly unable tet resist fMutiaNMij* vousi/'

radicals as exc«Mj<lm/^ly witt\ fellows willi ,i strain of cisdrarin^

clumsiness and in< ornpeten< winch derKa-s frann their usability

to deal wiih the n^id (>atterns which are forcetl ujMMi them They
play cute iconoclastu (iranks (X'oi^^Jit spots an ati! active society

girl on the Stret^t, follows her home, and tfieti posrs as a I ..tfiu

tutor to gain admittaiue lo her honu*; in a later se<pjence He
copies a section -JUt of a True Confessions type ma^'^,!/ine nftrle

and mails it to her as a !<»ve letter.) UnhutunateK this youthful
anti-hero type i*^ JH-Komm).^ as tiresome as the --tiller-slick hero
who used to dotumate fire screen \'oi^J\t siiakes !ift!r or nO at-

tempt to plav around ttie stereotype, the resul! of which is a
highly prpdirf at) Ir ultinud«'K unexcilinf.', perf< >rma ncc fhealmost
universal pr.sssr he has been accor<led for his trarisitios; ffisni the
Souffern hi< k of Midnight Cowboy t«» tire so{>histicate«i student

of 5 b«' Hrvohitioiijyry seems exaggerated wtien one realizes that

the Cl(<t! a< ters as V'oight conceives ttiern, differ [»r incarily in terms
of outward traf){)ings lie brings to ttu re\ olu! lonar v the Same
wide-eyed })o\ish naivete t^e t)rougtit to the(<>wt)oy part.

The central problem of The Revolutionary, i.e. its insisfmce

on urnv ersah/ing its cfiaracters, settings, and theines i <,. note

at the iM'giruung of the film tells us that it is set sonsewhere
in the fret world"), is concurrently its urutpnness nui its only
FPal ciaim to integrity By failing ta |>rovid»>us with ciiai acters,

beruii^.s, iiin\ speiific Lssues ti> connect witli Uiie causes which

the Ke\ olutionary defends are nebulous socialistic ones) the film-

makers jjuevent us from deyclojung aii> svanpathy oi cuaccin.
This is clearly not tfjeir intent. Tfie film is nx a stylized, cerebral
tract lik. la ( hiiic»'Ht for instance; it wants to engage us bu^t

can't.

However, by avoid n 4' jM^ifio, t he filmmakers also manage
to avow I ?Ih ptfa!! of cy , ssive and m precise trendiness which
has plai ' d every youth revolution fiin made in the past couple
of years. Voip^tt's rr\ olutionary can hardly be accused of mis-
using radical p tiitfrr he just doesn't use any at all. Similarly,

his fell'>w sttKi. Ills ctUiHot reaiiy be accused of looking pre-

1965, bccaui>e I he i>u>ry is removed from any particular time or
locale ( It is meant to be fairly contemporary though.

)

The film also suffers from a lack of inertia. The program
notes tell us thai iliis lack of movement is meant to demon-
strate the absence 01 excitement in the day to day grind of a
dedicated revolutionary. Be that as it may, there are ^ number
of sitting around and brooding scenes which could easily have
been eliminated without a loss of this sense. In a similar fashion,
the filmmakers confuse ambiguity with the more laudable ap-
proach of resisting neat, precise resolutions. The final scene
of the film, which ends in an oh so tiresome freeze frame, is the

best example of this. The hero, having become increasingly
militant over a period of time, finally becomes involved in an
assassination plot. The freeze shows him standing with the bomb
in his hand, a terrified and confused expression on his face,

deliberating on whether or not to commit the terrorist act. End-
ing the film at this point constitutes an unnatural tease which
cannot be justified artistically.

The most nat « ai be conceded about Tin Revolutionary is

that it is not an oM tvle Hollywood melodrama itiai jusi tiap>-

pens coincidrntally to be about young radicals. Hans Konings-
berger who wiote the screenplay from his own novel obviously
had some serioii«» idea** he waiiieu to deal with. Regrettably, in

spite of his, and iu< [lI i'r nvprall integrity (the final sequence
notwithstanding) The Ri volutiouar^ is a fiat lifeless affair.

' Viove* and Mac he/

Gould and Jansseii: Getting Starstruck
Bv Sfan Rcr kowitz

^*M Move (s pure tjrouici, and

for once, thi rids are not mis

lea<1itig h dtH'snd ta^e mucfi

insigttt however to determine

that « \ tv. .ort of claim might

indicate thai tiie fsirri is om\ n

vehicle for Gould. ^ d suft e-

nough, that's what Move is; lots

and loU of Elliott Gould but lit-

tle else.

S<-enarists Joel Joetier and
Stanley Hart migtif fiave mten-
ii^^\ Move as a character studv,

hu! t)e<'auHe of Stuart Kosen-
l>erg s (iireetion and (iouiti s ,0^

lusal fo. jilnv ajt\ one but llie ilU-

liott Gould wr aii know and love,

the film occomes a very flimsy

vehicle for this newest superstar.

Gould is Hiram Jaffe, a would-

;m- at odds
n i o ! r

' >d(ls

pia\ wr iglii who's
wif fj dm' wtii id I ( u }H.;

accurately ffre world is a

with hini ,» ihus giv ing <.oii)d

another op|>ortu!i!ry to piay a
p ip'btly eix'eiiUic character who
i.ab to cope with a totally in-

sane world. Rosenberg illus-

trates this situation in the be-

ginning of the film by showing
a bewildered Gould walking nor-
mally while the people in the

crowd surrounding him are all

walking backwards.
Lack of sid>tU'ty isn't Rosen-

berg's onl\ protdem. The fan-

ta.«>y scenes nngtit itr r'x-rri more
plentiful than the\ seem, bet a use

K4»sent)erg d(H*sn t differential*

them from re.ility Siudi < <»y ness

is usually detrimental to a < fiar-

acter study (If it's not cuteness

on the part of the dire<for, then

it must mean that the homogen
eity of (iould's perceptions is tlie

result of either 24 hour a day
fantasizing or a totally impov
erished imagination I doubt that

either is the case.

)

Actually, there's no ruMHi to

ponder such com pi ex it ies

Move's premise is very simple:

take a few R ratwlcrowdpleasers
like sejc, nudity, ot)s<enity, and
weird fKM)ple, scatter them
throughout the picture, and then

add one superstar whose reac

tions to all these ingredients will

be appropriately engaging, and
you'll end up with a highly sal

able product. Salable, yes, but

entertaining only for the star's

most rabid fans. Those viewers

who are more critical will find

some of the surrealist humor
TVnjoyable, but even so, many
of these bits fizzle quite badly

When stars of the past were
i-^iven vehicle f i S n cs a ; •

« -ff * » *
f was

usually nuide fo mve Uiosr films

some sort ot a d d i m o n a 1 sub-

stance. After all w no could be
absolutely sure u '. f her the pub-
lic attended John ^ ^tyne movies
because they liked just the actor

or because they liked the film as

a whole? In the case of Move,
there seems to have been no con-

sideration of this problem. Off

hand, I can't think of any actor

who could have sustained Move
for its entire 90 minutes. Ad-
mittedly, Gcndd is a talented and
liknhlr fellow fjut at this *?fare

in ins car eer
,

I no: an f in rx pctlcd

to carry sue Is an »-sser)h ally em-
pty tiini feu UMMc tlian dOmin-
uies I lie future mav be nuich

brigliler, liowever, because
(.ouy's next projcH'ks include a
film version of the well riveived

play, Little Murders, and also

a film by Ingmar Bergman,
something which I wouldn't miss

tor anything
David .lanssen's HU("cess was

nowhere near as instantaiUHjus

as Klliott (iould's After a few

seasons on a TV series which

actually gaincnl in popularity

over the years,.lanssen was read-

y to txTome a full fleilged star.

His Where It's At and Ci^ener-.

ation were accordeti dismal re-

ceptions, but that didn't deter

Avco Embassy from starring

.lanssen in Macho Callahan- And
for all concerned, that's the worst

thing they could have done.

Macho Callahan's s t o r y 1 i n e

(or stnicture) is, to put it blunt-

ly, terrible. The film concentrates

on Jansscsi in the title role, but

(Continued on Page 6)
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A MAN CALLED HORSE
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^4^ ^ Oit * t ! IK? or

plus

BEvsrly Hills * ^^ces . jofH c .^..1* m r,t, . i.

Breniwooil
?*>24 Wihhirt, Blv

Suntu AAoiuca
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CHISOW

WAII fILl DARK

Breiiweod ii

1524 Wilsh.^e Blvd.
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Bruin MOVE iR

WtJifwcMK! Village ' Daily ah 6:15

Sat., Sun, Mint

H : 15 pm
,t :;!')» 4 !5 • 6:15 •

8:15 • )0 > r>rfi

ACIFICS

Cinerama Dome

On* Child (unaet i4, .' KLL with Lucti Auutt Tick«A

Julie AfH"lrew\ * Rocfc Hudson

^l^/"'* J40I

DARLING LIU (G
I

Daily: 1:30 •8:30 ^ot 1 30 • 8 30 • 11:45

Sum l.iO * i-00 * H 30

Cortjin
19620 V «-^'>»ura Blvd.

34 *> 1122

KELLY S HERO
«i

iHt MOONSHINE WAR

OH MHii
">036 W Pico

WL5 6424

A MAN CALLED HORSE

Sw Vin ',. ^V>.i :UX) 6 SS ! 45 pm

THL CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB
Doily: '•' VH) p..- 'hh Sun .''. Mon !!*>.% IK' '-^ V iM

S' f<->« 1 pe« '.ofi 'A'lth this c()i.*ps>n

Borilop

itiBreo til M«lro$e

WL 42944
Hi,, " \

MIDNfGEff COWBOY
THE ST E RUE CUCKOC)

' pet\o«i wftf-f this (." f Jt«i:i< !*•

Hollywooil Paciltc

HoMywood Blvd.

'%t <Kir Cohw*ngQMvd.
466^211

AiRPQRl ^G] • COLOR

In 70mm • 8 Track Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm

I no roll? Jean-Paul Belnrtondo • Catherine Deneuve
LUu lull/ Frcv-^^Ic TrMffoxf

«

1822 N. Vermont MISSISbiEPi MtKMAID
Hollywood Claude Ulouchs LIFF lOVF DFATH

> 4-2169
bird's ''IEGA= '>Av: 'IR"

Monica !

JtKk ii»»nmnn • Snn<<y l)pnni<;

THE OUTOE TOWNERS \G]
13 32 2nd Stieet

^ ^
c L k.A • l-'^ Taylof • Warren BcKitty
Santa Monicn ' '

451 8686 THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN (GP)

*
«'

Monica ll

1 332 2nd Street

Santo Monica
451 8686

Doily MotinecM.

Lee Morvin • Clint Eastwood • Jeon Seberg

PAINT YOUR WAGON (GP)
Alain Delon»Romy Schneider

THE SWIMMING POOL (GP)

Naiionai

10925 Li nd brook Drive

479-2866

CATCH-22 (R)

Doily 1:20. 3:30. 6:00. 8:10. 10:20

oneita;
7425 Sunset

876-0212

Rated X

THE DAMNED
Jimmy Stewart — Henry Fonda

CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB

$1 tor 1 Person with this od

ruPaciiiC-_
7554 Beverly Blvd.

WE 8.7070

frmm Pcrinng

JOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE

CACTUS FLOWER

$1 for 1 person with this od

fit ,1

\? M !, to the delight of Iroii i» sterlly fans everywhere, this

^t-of-all group has roleirr t n?-! ' ifrl nf -hw material

in more than a year. MefrrrrMM pfuHis \ < < !>*i35Jy) is quite

j
rohably the best album liic iiuii I if!.i!i ^iis i*\rr rflt-M-iPfV

1 lie reason for this change stems iii»i ^
sanbi i'A il l h n ^

departure from the group. He was repiaicd by guitarist M. <

Pinera (formerly of the Blues Image) and Larrv !u uitiardt,

vMuj:.c two guitars make the group*s sound It
|

ni^img and
more bearable. They bring a new vibrance to the performances.

r u in I ihing one notict bout the ih im is that it lacks

the overwhelming drama of previous Butterfly Lp's and con-

tains more variety while still managing to retain the classic-

unique f<u?r ffly heaviness. There is more of a balance, with the

organ less dominant. The group is very much moro ^g^her and
intert Ntin^, exuding more of a group feeling.

'liuut: '^rr iTsfi nr^ticeable traces of a budding Butterfly in-

telligence. Mwaniaphottis opcns with *'Free Flight" which, aside

from being a :.upi:iiiuous. almost inaudible mini-track, introduces

the conceptual theme of the album. The noise of a fluttering

butterfly skips across the speakers and acts as a bridge between

piece.- i The idea here is that the butterfly floats around the world
looking at life). With the addition oj Plnera as a song writer

(he wrote the Blues Imagers "1 h 'tain Ride"), we see the

combined efforts of the group eiev t >!> their lyrteal content

from the previous-trashy-rudif ' f ry don't-you-know-that-I-

love-you" level. As an added md, friend Bob Edmonson was
calif d in to contribute the words on four of the tunes.

ilit; best cut is the mellifluous ' oiuwer than Guns," a mu-
sically poignant statement about the pollution problem: **Mile8

and miles of gasoline fumes/ In the air like transparent tunes/

feel secure they're all around you." The piece primarily consists

of a gentle interweaving of acoustic guitars with a sitar but,

atypical to former Butterfly works, the organ is mute through-

out except for a flowing Trench horn-effect interval. "Best Years
of Our Life," proclaiming the honesty of innocent youth, spot-

lights some skillful guitar work and Mike Pinera*s vocal. Pinera

sounds not unlike the more familiar Doug Ingel, but he is a very

welcome change.
Ingel handles most of the vocals, but this time *round we

witness a greater range that makes the voice more tolerable

than his gravelly earlier offerings. On a couple of cuts the organ-

vocal presentation brings to mind Three Dog Night. The oc-

casional group harmonies are a further improvement and should

be used more.
The album also has faults, but the work is such an advance

over previous offerings that these can be considered as growing
pains. Sometimes the lyrics fail, like on "Shady Lady" ("She's

mean, like sour cream"). Most of the songs are nice, though,

but some, like the Vanilla Fudge-ish "Eas\ Riler" suffer from a

XKWi^F^'^^^'^F*^ • • « I • 'I mifmfit^if^l^afi^f^m^mmtm^

Getting Starstruck

(Contimtt'tl ff *.<-,. r.tjt^ii ..»'f

the story really belongs to a
woman who's bent on hunting
him down and killing him (Jean

Seberg) The Fugitive was a

good sIk a. but thr filif'i doosn't

even have lliat hurl otsuspttise

Ironically, a portion ofthe film

which would have been totally

unnecessary liaci Mac ho httft de-

voted to the widow s story, is

the most mniior al)h- part of the

film At tlu' be^iimmg, t lu' cam
via roanis through a ('oiifed

going for it because Macho is-

n't aware that he's being hun-
ted. Instead, hejust goes through
a number of rather pallid ad-
ventures until he finally meets
up with Miss Seberg (whose hus-
band he's kUled). After this, the

film treats their changing rela-

tionship.

Obviously, the widow's story
is thr tnort' dramatic of flu two.
The |»io«ldin^7 hunt foi thrhigi-
tive IS made even more l>orin^

i>\ the fihn'R coik cntratioii on
Ma< ho rather than the widow,
wlio's responsihh' [m all theplot
.tdvaneenient 1 snpptise the rea
son for the film's overernpha.sis
of Macho stems from the fact

I hat the character is being plav»'<l

by the star, a star who, in this

( ase, (hose a \ ehicle which is

irdierently unsuiled to him, or
any other "name" actor who
expects to appear in most of the
sccne.s.

erate prison camp, aiiowmg ils

unbelievable conditions, includ-

ing the rats, the swill, and the

guts tumbling out of a horse
The style is new Hollvwood real-

ism a la The Hil.i liyach and
A Man 1 alietl Hoi se, and it's

quite effective. Hut th» i n min-
utes in ihi .imp, Jan en es-

capes, and ihaf .s all foi ihc pris-

on aini fill ( onfeticratc Army.
(And so nuH h for the first of

several highl\ derivative styles.)

By the end, tlierc's bound to

be tragic romance going on, l)ut

the characters find themselves
in a cliffside position wliich is

strikingly similar to one wliich

Newman and lledford faced in

Butch Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid. Hec.uise of the widow's in

sufficiently developed character
and Macho's unsympathetic one,
we might hope that, as a much
needed touch of the unex[>e<^ted,

they'll jump, even if ttiey can't

swim

'The People Next Door'
In Ottober, I9GH, CBS Playhouse pri^enteti .IP Miller's

original drama The People Next Door Lloyd Bridgef and
Kim Hunter starred as the parents of a tt^nage girl caught
in a world of dr\igs and emotional disturbance. The parents

in the neighboring house, interdej)endent and similarly beseiged

were played by Fritz Weaver and Phyllis Newman. These four

crnn actors, with the help of Drbornh Winters as the daughter,

created a world of immediacy and emotional involvement. And
in his final plea for deliverance from the stresses and confusion

of rpodern life, Lloyd Bridges captured the pain of today's
American parent.

- f ,
•

n
t^^^M

nil ><•-«( reaHif>ns frmrj the audi-
rnct.'

photo by Todd Schneider
dlrectlnnlesc; rhaotir power unleashed. The fourteen minute t>rav-

ura ' fiiiiti !(!\ \\\v\\ is successful fnr the first five rmnutes, but
there im; t or, ptaposi: for its ^dmniK k riddled lengtfi other than
presumahlv providing a lonj.' rtit lor listeners to "get into."

Perbuiuici rhanges are nothm^' new fo the Iron liutterflv, but
now they have si-rmmglj io.aid lI Itetter ( hemistr \ <nid are mak-
ing theii move toward credibility MHainorphoHis is cpiiie an
impressive Lp as far as the Butter!l\ go and !h» reforc those of

you who are fanatics of "the heavy" should siu ak down to

your local record rack and net it. -Harold Bronson

Mum Mu^kic

Night life rumors circulating

after last week's activity include

the following:
The Van Morrison-John Lee

Hooker-Judy Mayhan extrava-

ganza at S.M. Civic was a bit

on the tedious side. While Mor-
rison's band was its usual tight

self, their arrangements became
overly repetitious. Hooker was
disappointing as a blues titan

and Miss Mayhan relatively un-

exciting.

The Ash Grove's blues show
lived up to its potential with both

Freddf* King and hdm Ham-
mond com i f 1^' f h r t ) u g h fine.

The Troubad* mh had a banner
week, featnnnp British sitiger-

COn»poser Klloii John and ^'Iek-

tra .oiist iKixid Ackles Mr.Joim
made aii unp! csssv r- American
debut, showing iinnseif to be an
expressive singer, a deccjit piano
player and a predictably fine

songwriter. His top isumbers in-

clude "Border Song," "Sixty
Years On" and "Connti v Com-
forts." David Ackles, whosestyle
is well suited to ex[)lo! ations of
Thre*' Pen in OjH*ra sype fare,

perlormes \ w e i i ' • i ' received

Maibhall Brevitz' new Thee
Club opened on Santa Monica
Blvd. Friday nigni -ans air con-
ditioning, but otherwise seemed
to be a potentially nice place.

<>P' iiing night attractionsin-
chid <! the hard-working, hard-
rocking Roxy irid the non-elec-
frit f ' T .('ff' ! ! n,

., ), j

H,oxy begun ioudlv and rau-
cously, finally seidiug down to

a musically good set. Their ex-
T' fttionally vigorous stage pre-
sence was refreshing in the hu-
mid, heated air. The acoustic
1 >t ad, and their honky-tonkin'
bretheren, the New Hi-rsofthe
Purple Sage, were passively im-
pressive, doing a combination
of standard c&w and original
country-folk-blues. Between
them, the show lasted about 2Vi
hours and was almost worth
bearing the oppressive heat to

hear.

With a little more organization.
Thee Chib con Id work out €d-

righ! Marshall Bi evitz has had
his problems in times past, but
this is his third try and you
know what they always say
about the third time!

This week, things look some-
thing like this:

The Ash Grove cd^rates the

first anniversary of its post-fire

reopening tonight with the open-
ing of Country Joe McDonald
and the Pitschel Players. Coun-
try Joe (see photo) is the well-

known leader of the in-limbo
rock band, C.J. and the Fish,

and is establishing himself as
an entertaining solo performer
as well. The Pitschel Players are
a San Francisco r.-i^'d radical

theater troupe who are gaining
a national reputation for the

quality of th' ir itni>rovi8ational

topical -satfrr The show^ «>pens

tonighl a! H in pm and wii!

run thff )u,^.' h Sui(da\' night

At Pi' I r ( Ii
!
h a.d ou r tins week

are Faii^joal 1 < aiv entioii This

English electric lo!k |.roiij>
( hiv

ed at UCLA las! Mav and drew
a standing ovatioii lo! tiuir uai
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que versions e>t traciitionally

rocjied Miighbh fc.tik songs Tfie

Troubadour bill also fcafuns
David Kea .Uid suns through
Sunday.
At the V\

! ky is blues stal-

wart John May all and fii^ new
band, featuring Harvey Mandel.
The Strawberry Alarm CI >< k

are at the Beach House, Elvin
Bishop and his group are at

the Golden Bear and Cannon-
bedl Adderly is at the Manne-
Hole. Thee Club features John
Lee Hooker and PG and E.

At the Forum are Led Zep-
pelin on Friday, while the Mir-
acles fill the Greek this week.
Next week are Jose Feliciano
and Edwin Hawkins.
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J. p. Miller has now re-worked bis irana, shifting theem-
phasis of the action, and transl.itmg t auo the < ommercial

screen. The television director, David Gitme, has ta^^ n retanjca

as have the three youiiiful leads: Miss Wmteis, Stephen Mc-

Hattie as her brother, and Don Scardino as the bo\ next door.

However, uare are three main changes winch alter the effect

of the drama.
As a basis for the film, Mr. Mller nrst updated the story,

both in contei! m f in the presentation Suae 1968, militancy

and violence have increased in our schools (as elsewlierc ) and
the story now has a high school [rinripal fHa! llolbrook) as

the man to whom the parents turn foi h1\ set lla rt is a topi« al,

and dramatically useful, police-student cuulKntation but the

deeper division and anxiety underlying ihe action ecjiiocb in all

of the faiiiii> * onti onUitiuiis.

In the tiaiibler to the larger visual form the stark, sharply

drawn sets have given way to locdion hhning in a rolin f

New V a k aburb; the pace oftheaithn has been slowed di«wn

considerably from the lelevision dranui n- a moie fluid f(»rm of

film reality; and the sjuat, moody mu le for mtioducfion and

credits has been amj hfiee! into the e-er-present rock music. This

raises the dt awing power for a young audience, but it also

legitimately retiecis the world of the young and makes dramatic

statements.

Having made the film more current, the filmmcdcers then al-

tered the cast of adults. Holbrook now portrays the neighbor,

and his wife is played by Cloris Leachman. Their parts have

been de-emphasized by the change, but each does well. Lloyd

Bridges, who brought sophistication and authority to the part -

—

of the father, a man who knows success but loses it in an in-

human, money-oriented system, has been replaced by an earthier

and more struggling Eli Wallach. And the neurotic, chain-smok-

ing wife created \>\ Kim Hunter becomes an even more intense

womaii wlien brougiii fo life by Julie Harris.

LastU Mr Miller -lnltn thr nmphnsi'^ awny from the stnifT

gle of !h( father to th<d ui the iainil% a^ a anit. and linall\ !o

the strength of tlie mother The miginai dr.ona ended witfi the

fidher's violence, making tiic dicct one ui hopeless terror. With-

iii the dramatic limitations of the story, this endintr was power
ful and valid But riow f [ie play has moved lowuid liic uidinajt\>

world w iicic pto}>li nae! terror with complacency, violence with
compromise, and hatred with reconciliation.

Thus what emerges from these changes, and what should
recommend this film to an audience, is a highly professional
treat netii ,! th, r«a!eerns of our lives, both social and personal:

drugs, violence, family disintegration, s<icial disorders, hyj>oc-

risy, hate and love.
Prsf ^weenev

Darker than Amber
When a motion pufuo is it-

self within the cor^fmes of a par-

ticular genre, its fair to erit-

icize the film '^^n Ui« b.tMs ^i the

rules of that ^et re laiuei Uiaii

as a work ol ai? having to

Hinswer onlv to iibcil. Duiker
1 iiuii j\iiibei b generic antece-

dants are the "gentleman-adven-
turer" films like the Saint ser-

ies, and more recently, but more
distantly, the James Bond ser-

ies. Touches of the more tra-

ditional detective films are also
thrown in. In blending these
closely related genres however,
Darker Than An? her borrows
the wrong ingred > r s from each.
The story is a i dher sleazy

affair involving <i eoii pie of pros-
titutes w h< ', wit h then ho ylricilds,

Opel ale bonie sort (»l blackmail
system. Travis Mc (,ee ( H«k1

Taylor) cpnte l)y accidcMit foils

an attempt to kill one <d the

girls, and he winds up evcutu
ally smashing theejftortion ring.

So far so good. Tfds is an ideal

story for a Mike Hammer type
detective. M c (i e e however, i s

quite a bit more sophisticated.

Apparently a member of the lei

sure class, he sports the latest

fashions, drives a custom made
Rolls, and lives on a yacht. But
he's no creampuff—some sort

of early rigorous training makes
him dangerous even when half

aslcM^p. In short, the story may
derive from Spillane or Chandler
(it's not an exceptional mystery,
though), but the hero is pure
Fleming, and it's }u8t not fair

to pit a man of his caliber against
such lowly types. Rod Taylor
does his best to prevent McticM'

from becoming a spoof, but

there's nothing he can do about
the character's trappings, or the

fact that his adversaries are only
worthy of more downtrodden
heroes.

Rather than gradually build

ing the suspense, writer Fd Wa
ters settles for a number ol sus-
pensefnl enrounters, which for

the Tuosi }»ait, are handled witki

CO n ,s u n u Ti a ! e skil 1 b \ director
iCobeil ('louse. Tiic two fisttiglits

have tremendous in4)aef. l>ut

.\iid>er -- tina,l mcaous slugfest is

SO prott i<!e<! that it threatins

to become unintentionally fun-

ny. Believability, fortunately, is

not a major problem because the
film was shot on some inter-

esting locations in Florida, and
also because the characteriza-

tions are fairlv sophisticated for

r^<av5^t'o'i,

the genres which Amber repre

sents.

Fortunately, Amber's short
comings are of a very specific

nature, and thus, they should

not be expected to reappear in

the next Travis McGee film.

-ae.

PA( IH( S

tk,llyw <„»<.>*'

1.1

ft Vine
469 /i6t

A SHOCKER' • SCARY AS "PSYCHOC
foivy Musordo • Suiy Kendall • Color

BIRD WITH CRYSTAL PLUAAAGE (GP
Ihufy i'2:30„ 1 30 4-:K), 6 30.

8 30, H) 30 pit I

Extra l(it«j Showw Stituf duy: 12:30 nnn

o,. ;; Ayftftr One of the Youf ^> Btevt

"COLOSSUS
PA(. P h_

PICWOOD ThL FORBfN PROJECT GP
Pko N,«» WVestwood Moo ? M 6 30 8 30 10;3()|uj

2/7 H2jV Scit.&Sun.: 1:'U), 3 4'), 6 (X) B S % H.) i( !'

Extra Sy»< f'l^ Satur dsiv (Jnlv bi ! S

^ , , H SO/V^i IHING T OR FVFRYONE (R)

GR 7 009.

TR9 90 7 /

M,oi* Fri: 6- 'M' " H 'H) * b) ^0

Sat & Sun: 1 'iO * A Ji) * ^^ 7r> « h .hi - bi if)

Reoenl

1045 BroKlon

Westwood V^'f '*»<»«

BR 2 0S01

2 Academy Awards ^i« t Foreign Film

Yve& Mc^ttiifui in '

Doay 1K». 3:15. 5.30. 7:50. 10:10 P.M.

Slleni Mov;e
611 N f o i f flix

Ol 3 23 B9

SI CK)

"VANITY ' with li^otrtre Joy

CHARLIE CilAPHN ^ATIV ARBtiC K\¥-s

lOHO I A BR[|l

to Bre<j tif Ninth

WE 4^2342

iHr AMBITIOUS

PICKPOLKLl iNCQRPURAILD

viuiiet
961 Braxton

Westwood
47B 0S76

LOV f R s. A H f ) ( ) f ^1 1- R S I R A

N

GIU S (R)

Ak 2:15, 4:15, 6:20, 8:25, 10:30 j^m

Sat. Only: 12:15am

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!

Now thr u

S<.t ''"«« i'jy

TTYfTTf-rri

Country Joe
"Fish" McDonald

plus

The Gu erf If a Theofer of

The piisij'iui Players
romJrHj ".»':*« S*»f>* R-13

Th«-' '''••i**w lost \ (fv k-'if>»<r>l*»rt

to*.rtufir*y Mike Soc+yet

iiiiii niimiint-r

h:*.1

Vizza Palace
IN THE VILLAGE
Or. St(iy« Ffi KS€* Night

MIE & MIKE

0\6 Time Movies DayS. Night 6-8 & 10 PM

^^^^NwTihru S«p«. 6

FAIRPORT CONVENTKDN
ind

DAVID REA
coming next: Rick Nelson

OOUO WESTON'S

7:-y^v

WHISKY A GO GO
No Age lim.f 8^01 Sunset Strip

Sept. 6-B Buddy Miles

JOHN MAYALL wo^i co„.ing

652 4202
Now thru Sept. 5

Sept. 9 13 CttlCKEN SttACK
SECOND COMING

Sept 16-20 AMBOY DUKES
SECOND COMIN<?

Pancing • ComplmtB Dinnmrs,

BACONFAT

• 4^

,r^. -^ ^^A.- ;
"''

-t.^'
-
^'^^^IWl^ frrc %.». ^.'•.. »."f/«, «•»£•»*.• ^lMf«J**~"~-- .<•'** - « .. ..i:. : .^».»1» tu-t ..*:. • » ujifcv-
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-TEMXWtiailDCIK PUMETS
MBUMEMUSTEERTHE SIMS'

^OlTHI«af<^,^
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' nmmi tirni r, vs v;

id KHlUiXli)

AQUARIUS THEATfR
6230 Sun»*t Blvd

Hollywood, ColH WO^ia /

THIS SUMMER
Lea) n lo

l/ll ilU /"I >/,', . . .

Potter*t

i
^fM>ii

•ywM^'

r r- «

S ^o
L o

['^

MANNY S BIIRBER SHOP
INNtWiOCAIlON

10911 Kiiifos::) AveiRiu

WrSTWOOD Vfll AGf

IF CONTC

W#t ^' (ite; t«
.

f>''. .- rifHiitt.;© man
whc wurifi a Ifulter, mortt

tnndffrn cot.

Moiwiuy th«u iM.-'*'»rnov

478-9102 4//-9207

M A N H V ' S

••••»•••••»!» *1

fe^

CLASS NOTES
for four^es call or come In

10853 LINDBROOK DR.
(iBLK. N WliSHIRF V BIN I WFSTWOOD)

47B 5289

UES & WED 11 00 - 2 00
ik'^lklM'^. W-ikmWWmWmikWmmm'm'm'm'm "PTW 'W '0t^"^"'W']

f

li"
(Paid AdvertiN* dm ut)
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/
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Nearly everyone
has faced injustice,

whether it is unfair

treatment in his job,

discrimination, or ill

health.

But there is a

higher law we can turn

to for Uut h/ tice.

Christian SLiunce
tparhe*; that God is

divine Pr i(i( ipic, \\\r

only roal l<iw^:;ivt'r , jncJ

that Ho IS I ove—
always fair and
impartial.

In a froo public

lecture. Alaist(n G
Smith of Th(^ (Christian

S( ienc(^ F3oard of

I ecturesfiip will ex()lain

"A Basis for Justice.
"

and give exarriples

of people who have
overcome injustice l)y

turning to God.

Christian Science lecture

Tuesday, September 8th

8:00 p m
?8th Chore f) of C hr ist, St ieiitist

TOTB Hilqard Ave.
~~~ ^

Westwood Village

It Always Tells the Same Olci Sior\
I h* Hr(»adway Melody (of

1!>2*U fMijoys a reputation prm
CipalK HH a rnovif rurio I'hf

fn s( -^<»iin(l picture to win an /Vii

(itnrv Award (tfie set'oiui an
11 ja!) it \\iiH coriH' to represent

a KHul of offieial ushering in of

.tli« sound era in pictures I )t^

Sjfilr thr tradition whichseth 1!)2/

as the vtar of Hound's rude in

trusirm, only a snuill [>ercentag«

of i*i?H's major releases featui e(

I

VOK r.s « rvHig heliind tfie screens
In th» movie wilderness 11*2^

—

the vt'.ii for which Broadway
M»'h»<iv !f<eive(i the award <nid

in vvhii t. !l t)egan tt) t)e touted
as tht lii nI t)ackstaj.(e" musical
^(shots ol ( tiorus girls milling
anX!!>u.^i^ m the wings anti |H'r

formers' prohlems hi crashing
ii« big time) saw this position

; • \. « rse<i Accordingly, B r o a d
way Mel«Kiy, t)y laying claim
t' a significant handful of firsts,

ha^ managed with tfie {)assageof
Years to acquire the vaunte<i
drsignation of "Classic " Wfiat
rhi.H means m motion picture
Icinis is ttiat although sound
1929 would he ta'tter represente<i

\)\ ilie I,ove Parade, Thunder-
bedt, I>yiiamite, or The Virgiii-

iiui, Broadway Melody will (on
fmue to enjo\ the advantage of
awanl a fid first t irrie statu.s over
fhrni.

V\f)af fills does not mean is

th a! Brfiaduav Mel<Kly is nec-
I'ssaiils a L)ad inovie of interest

'>ni\ fo iiosfaigir seinor citi/rns

o! (aM.rge M. Colsan freaks af

t« ! aiioilier rend it ion of \u

gat (is..." It may answer tin.se

nee<is, i)ut the opening scene of
Broadway Melody is ( lassjc not
just tat a use it t\ ()ifies tin- agent
{)rodu(('r song })ut)Iistu'r's office

routine destined to re appear so
regularlv ni succt^'ding gener-
ations of nhow-bty movies. t)ut

he< ause it unfolds with <i higtiiy

t hargeii kind of t)ravura tfiat is

still striking today Througti ttie

nnsh and caco{)hon\ of dozejis
of musicians and singers clois

tried iu ttieir res})e<'tive cul)ic]es

and giving ttu'ir all, Charles
King ( song ptHl(iler ) confronts
fames (Jleason ( song t)u\cr )

! lie [)ages of sheet musicarepro-
{iu( rd along with effusions over
!h« !f greatness. 'I'hey fail on tfie

(lano top and the man at the

TiprigVit mfytiam<a!U tM-gins tO

ha U! tn c ( out the intr o N'ot

had '^ spoken in a look, (d»a

son sluiigs I nat)ash«'<i f\m^.^

snnled tjio.uily and l)r eak s info

th( III st (our l)ars "There ma \

h( streets tliat fiave ttu-H sorrow
A song today and gone tomor
low But tlu're's a street that

hv«/s uj glory/ It always tells

ttie same old story!' irnlkmg ttit^

f;!ial svllahles for all t hey 're

vvcalti The tempo changes, the

ti a( kgf oi.nai noise diesdovvri as

people rhister aromid the piarnt

sij>l>eal "l)on t t)ring a trown \>>

old Hf«»a(iway/ You vc gull a
t lown lUi Broadway...** By the

seteaid t^ae he hits "a nnlhon
tiearts t)eat quicker thert' all

{tie cul)icles are empty, the whole
room is witfi him. "You better

nf»" In a

! ig ' it the

give that song to us," two fur

trinnneii girls advise him wfien
he finishes if he wants it to hit

No, he's got it savtni for a real

SLSter act (one of wtiom hai>

pens to be his fiancee) and will

they ever f>ut It over big
When it surges like that, with

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive LL.B or J D Degrees

Eligible to take Calif Bar Fxams

ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS
18 n« ,

p<ui f>0

c«>U«g« una<i

FALL

SESSION STARTS

SEPT 14

1970

CALL M WRITF
FOII tin LET

m

837-1203
APmOVEO FM

rORf ten STUOfMTt
Vf TIIAK.*

UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
•'•*' IMWO WASHINGTON BOULEVARD, CULVER CfTY. CAIIF.

t .

REGENT THEATRE
w
M IHM. 3:15.

1045

SiMl 7:50. laiO
477-0059 or 27X0501

"You were rnpasif U

qn!ef ? •
'• 'U- '.. >? a hu g«

n u I ! 1 h' e ! ! i H e ' Wa -d, <

I'ai nl« «i I ><>!.!
,

! i»e enn if !*
!

,> is < )l

Bioadwaiy Melody don't set'rn

t<H<e<l '»{ tired even atfer forty

\ears A'id fo Kmg^s sttaw h<,jl

sitigHtg the mannish wav^ i -t

fiaCKee fiessie Love clawing SO

'h' 'op, fh.' <u(i<llv stnffc-d-loy

manner o! her sister Anita l'«ige,

ihe bizarre (il unctinsi hhi-., i Ces-

bian overtone"-: ai lUr Ahoicie-
lationship nnci sonu I'eiiuinely

S>owerfi,i s.o-iies surti as nie long
iiicdiuUi close' shot of fiessie Love
alone in co.si'nne and make-up-
she fakes laugiiier m firont of a
mirror only to give way to con-
vulsive sobs uiidcf derealiza-
tion that '.he •, ^uit fhe -!.<»!? end
of a *'Gee, you've- |j;r«iwn kid*"

triangle with King a,n<i hef f,-a-

\)\ sistei The result !^ a pic-

tutt wifti ina< ti of the streen uid
soim c»f ihie f<iolish flaws o| a

dtxadenf iiiamoiui m tlie rough.
A pictufe worth seeing if oidy
t>e<'a,nse if is, ah Arthur f'seet!

arul Na( lo Uert) Brtjwn vvoedd
[)ut it 1!) song. Ja/zy silh 1 1 az-

zy . f ! 1 J 1 V . H o 1 1 y w« >* h\ s i n ^' i n g
Broadwav '- rruisii that s the
Broadway Melody."

( ( > featu red with B r o a d w a %

Melotiy is Strike up (he Handy
a forties MKJ.M nmsica ! w it h Ji idy

(iarhnid and !Vlicke\ KocMo-y
hreakin^' into s«»ng -fU ptaiiO
i>en« fies uraier Ihe direction of

Berkeley hadBust) J iiei k ele\

come a i*Mig a a v ai
it Mis irom

his old guise as hot f»e-mas-

ter at Warners where he mul-
tipiied pian*>s and seiil 'hem
swirling Mi? ^. ugh <h-i?ker\c-d

sound stages, and Strike up tht

Band ss f,drl\ (vpicai of his

(iarland K»>one\ picture-s full of

And\ Hard\ antas ai»d I'd Ui-

worshi[> with fioonev as a higti-

8Chi)ol hustler promoting a te<'ii-

age t»<ind anci not at)ov e in t\\e

Bal>e« in Arms manner seduc-
ing" ttic Uk al rich girl t<» ad-
\an< t tiis amtntions But Strikt

Up the Band set'rns long t is

long Tin nunutes), aiuilackstfa
sf.HtMl ot tlie pr<Kiuction ruiin-

t)ers ill at are so important to

Babes in Arms { 1939 ) and Balx'w
on Broadway (1941) and also
the dizzying crane sliots that ac-

comf>anie(l HtxjueiKX's like the
* Hoe down ' in the latter pic-

ture I dtimately t tier e is, m con-
trast with ttie grand successes
of *t>ah«'s putting on Hro^idway
sliows, ,i so-what quality to win
ning a spot with Paul White-
man s band that allows Strike
ip the Band to bv inter est ui^

hut n« »t e-ntlu ailing

Braiadway Mel<Kiy and 8lf ike
up Ihe Bund opciicd Stptember 2,
for one week only (barring sell-

outs) at the Encore Theater in
Hollywood.

i VV'V^
It ."i*C -W R'-, '\i.,. ,.iA-..

BEL AIR

Sands
MOTOR INN

• \ll ( otlllllKilH <l ICililtlH
• I \^ 11 I I in |n I .ail M

( Olltl <lll<-4l I'oilK
• I I IH I \ ,\ lllll Ko.MII ( <.(»,-,

• < onri Sliii|i Ki seiiii .,,,1

• C <M kl.iil I I Mill {;r
• I .iiiimIiv ,v V.iici Si-r\-in'
• -' J nniii ni>l«l S< IX 11,

• I iiT r.ii kifu; liicl.Mi. Cariim-
• < n<iii ( .11 ii^ nitiioii <i

• K ill hriii-tli- Suit, .,

• H.iiif|iit( I .i« ililii-^

')MIN FROM U( lA

SPK lAl RAItS
for ucia studinis

fretL pick up &
DFllVERY SFRVICF

TO AIRPORT
W,|[, M Hour N<>tK(>

476-1241
1146LSUNSETBLVD.i

(Sunset Blvd. at

San Drego Freeway)

* ••*•••••'.*.• ••*••.•.•.•.•.•.••.•.•#.«

'Bird' a Turkey

ff v plot !a

tery-suspei hhn
i ; K t -^o i ;

! u I a r

wit Is ttse CevHta

! ; e s f a 1 1 1 m g
f ig tu stor^y

< >n

Plu

a

h fakes more than a
sltots t( J tnak e M f^ood '., --,

line an<! s\ r ispaf hein Miai-e'lers Hugh? set-i

Sidei rltlon.s, hut tiien ah.^erire in 'I'he HirtI

Diagc sho. vw •- I'ls! \<.i>\\ :n!p. I ? f .M m! they are.
iNia! .te io one Hung, but an outright lack of common sense

can rnn hero in one of these films. Boyish innocence has
been mus' nt^ aging ly displayed by James Stewart and Henr\
Fonda in U:u ht ock's films, but Tonv Mnsante (who also played
the excv attd psychotic in The l)«i»Ttive) is just plain stupid-
an incompetant amateur investigator who can't solve the mysterv
because of a memory block. Our distance from him is increased
by the film's use of dubbed-in voices. Worse, his methods ol
detection are shoddily superficial, and as such are an insult
to the pair faking deduction documented in the Sherlock Holmes
films, end in the recently televis. d Tigsaw by Val Guest

Bird ioUowv Ml ante as he wanders around Italy, his seim
glazed eves nnssing ,(!! sorf^ f>f rkies. Instead of investigating
every lead h. v^a!t-^ .iomom! s*; ihat the kiiier can attempt to
carve hin ha( k hnn stHoi him, and run him over I .r a
mystery, this son oi ipisoiH storyline is, pardon the expicssiun
deadly, because it makes the protagonist a passive foil to an
active, ^nt mseen antag rnt A 1 this is even more maddening
because Bird io«s have w thin it enough elements to have made
it a mu<di na »re successfiii mastery.

If Mnsante's **Sam*' (an impoverish,.! Asnerican expatriate.
nntnrail\-) h<»s no grasf) of rational niettuM

giiifnend (Su/\ Keralalh is a XMTitahh kii^.-.

C • »f det.-efi o,r

) ! I e •-,
t e ol 11

ra!!onal!t\ Kememt)er iiovv (irare Kells liad t he- pr esciu ( » .! mind
in Dial M for Murder !e> stah tier ass<nhtnt with i p)a!r ot scis

SOii ' Miss Kendall, m somewtiat less immedmtt d.nigcr goes
Into h\ sterns and her whimpering and groveling almost make
US wisii ttiat she'll quickly be put out of her misery.

Despite its rather low landing in its own genre, Bird proB««
6ibly will be foui^l, moM
Some of the

common fe

(The twist

'/ery bizarr<

ploits this

cuts throug
toua figu

tifs, and If Ihey*
seem to strike

After

dimly
where
been
attt

a

and
vousness,
too late for

the doors and roiled

u

car la
it While
hing at
to me,

conceal ^uear ner«

movie Buoit was
ocked

iw«. Youcan never tell.

-Stan Berk<

PANTDRESSrS
SHIFTS

25% OFF
Were 3.75 to 10.00

Now 2.80 to 7.50
Nifty little coolers to sco you tfiroin^fi ffie

wartn weather fiolidoy one] offer in cleor

solid colors and ptetty prints. Cotton skirts

and pantskirts, now 2.80 to 5.30; cotton dresses

and pantdresses, now 4. 1
') to 10.00 Save now'

Bankamericard • Master CFuirqe

Students' store

uc a
women's sportswear, b level, ackerman union, 825-771 1

summer hour.s: BdO u m. a.OU p m. Monduy F i idcry

A.

Ihursday^ September 3, IV/U UCLA SUMMER BRUIN 9

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

SANTA MONICA
1401 SANTA MONICA MALL

Open Duly 9 30 6 30 Mon ind In 9 30 S Sun 105

LOS ANGELES
429 NORTH FAIRFAX

Next to ( cintor i

Open Dill) Jiid Sun 9 30 6 30

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
1000 WESTWOOD BLVD

Oppn n^ih ^130 6 30 Mon ind fn 9 30 9

MIRACLE MILE
5472 WILSHIRE BLVD.

Diilif (uept Sundi* 1 b ID

HOLLYWOOD
6340 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.

HoUywootJ BIf'i if i«cir

Ujily9 6 30 Mon & fn 9 9 Sun 10 6

'Mb^^^M

Bl RITE DRUGS

MEN'S ZIPPER, SHAVE AND

TRAVEL KIT
(INCLUDES PLASTIC SLIPPERS)

^iimS^SaBmESmLiSb^ BLACK OR
BROWN
$2.95
VALUE

srri 3 iNtu Mfi I

DISCOUNT COUPON

Bl RITEDRUlfS

Bl RITE DRUGS

49c

Value

ufT ) raw sffi I

DISCOUNT COUPON

CARTER'S TRIM TIP
HI-UTER, FELT TIP

MARKER
With Bright

Sec-Thru Ink

NoMtore
Underlining

Asft. Colors "" 1 ntm stn I

DISCOUNT COUPON

61 RITE DRUGS

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

20-OI. WKtg0^
Bottle f\gQ
$1.49

IMIT 7 Value
u

Jcri J UP1 •

DISCOUNT COUPON

r

*«*•)

f-rjj
' ..'

..
* «•« "f*! , Iff " «.'•>- \ >."•.

;

\
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'The Trial ( and A 'W

f hr Irial «»f (he C'atoiiHvilit'

pn-^MHju" )iol only [Mi;m,isr il is

'••h! !»u! also htt'aiisr It rouid
h,t\ t fjrt-n v«'r\ ^ood I o nn

' : '? ^f '« nd fhr pla\' soiiu- hack
(^luuiid i.s rn^ Msar \ ( )n theai
ternoon ol \1.i\ i/, i'0)H nin.

Catholics in r l u d i !,^,^ 1^ a ? h *• r
'-.

Daniel and I'fulhp H^'n^^u.' ui

vaded the uiiicci ui a ocitxuvc
Service office in Catonsville,
Maryland, and burned over one
hundred files of men classified
1-A (that Is to say, men subject
to induction). They were arres-
ted, charged with violation of
the Selective Service Act and in
due time tried and convicted.
The play is Daniel Berri/^^rr'

version of that trial.

The burning of the Caton
ville files was the first such m t

to be committed since the Vi«!

nam war and it startinl n an^
people For one thin^, ihv fier-

rigans are both pacifists. To
explain why a pacific! had bro-

ken into an office ai i imrni
files, Daniel Berrigan propoun-
ded, in detail befittbt^^: the Jt'snit

he is, a doctrine ui *ju8t de-

struction'. But many of the paci-
fists in the peacemovement found
themselves worripd. War ifsome—^~"^^ ^

HPald Adv,

of fhr clt'iks !ii die Sritftiva: Sa
vicf office had fought (o pro
t<"< I du' tilrN' ( h) f h«- othta hand
two of \\\v luuc, rfH»nia.s and
Maijoru McllviUr wcrr (hstnsrt-

i\ U(d pardi.sts, fsax iii^' been rx-
jH'lIrd trom < H i atriiia la f< >r v\a>rk-

' ta ^' v\a ! h i ( t* . ! ! ^p a a d i a s W < n i y
o! fhr 'H'vk a'ff rnildasil- wiTC
di'^^a. p{H ard<'d ! r; their ( la r ticipci-

Liuii Ui ilif I a,fnf isvilic'. burning
because they frit it to be too
syiiiix iic a gesture to count as
a real revolutionary act.

Which leads to why the play is

so dejH ' si'.g. In an act which
created such a sensation, and
which Combined such dsffrent
types of [»ei>}>le ffiere u\u-^i have
been trranepd- aes personai con-
flicts iiuii ni\ e^Kaaneiits How did
da-\ alt dtt idc to' ^() so fa? of
!'..' |M.I If anotfiei wav \a-\\\ did
!he\ detuJe' not fo ^o nn\ inr-

ihrr ' Vfter ffie\ hiiriird (hie fUes,

did fhev -,tiil let-l (hat tfje\ had
done Ifie r i^-ifd thing? And fjer-

hans [ia>sf i rri[)ort antly (jud^', i n^
frofrs tfie atteiifioi! {''affua Ber-

rigan has given to t in his
other writings) vvfial hc the re-

latie.nsfiip between d»eir act and
the taei that ah >! die nine were
Catholics?
Rut thpsp, aht^ arp th^ ofiips-

tioi!-' ''.' isa-h

choose: !K f

he COnctaitf ale> 'astta staUatantH
')f each ol du- aa.hva.iual defen-

dants. One by oin ifa yare( id
by the con ft to it tify. They step
to the front ..( die stage and de-
liver tta n n it lictments of Amer-
ica to tfa ui(ji< r <

. vvith all ofthe

Fa? hei Berrigan ting two strongly ieii aiui op-
1 HCU8S. Instead posing views of man nnd his

relation to the state, iicin^an
teikes the easv wav out and re-

duces the juci^if > tf ^lunents to

a straw man wfiu !i ffa defen-

dants J ietifully den a I ish. Still,

this scene is virtu adv the only
one in the play ir a hichonechar-

dramatic unpttci ui a series of acter on the stage speaks to an
readings from the works ofchair
man Mao, with iist'oaieal by
V.L Lenin.

Indeed, as a sort of introduc-
tion to these speeches, we are
shown a lot of mass hugging
by the defendants and told a-

bout how they are all brothers.
I for one would have preferred
to see some ir dieations of that
brotherh mkI rather than being
told afiout it. The clo8»-.t the
pla V i'\ i'f romps to nny fruiiian

com a I, 1 !-> in ,!, -araa'tgr '><;ene in
the Hreetnd ai'i v\'hde' the jury is

SU|t|>o.sed (o, he dellbei aQiig, the
deit ndantN t-Ntther around the
judge as id h^ea.^s their concepts
of lav<. anti tht tin atniig of their

act. This could hav( fa-en more

other. After being talked to all

evening, it was at letist a re-

pspite.

I wonder who Father Berri-
gan thinks he is addressing in
this play. Does he really think
that there is anyone who has not
been told that the war in Viet-
nam is illegal, immoral an el ^'e'>

Oddal? I)tM"> \u ex [aet" t tto'eaivev

neu Hifof ni: ata ai vvduai fie h.i.s ttii^

^Trjvalii•s talk af)e>uf .AnuTlcain
ex phaitatiors \i\ ( diaternala' And,
il in does « iivi.sion siudi an and
ience, d.M-> ha' reads ttunk ttiat

a series of set pie<a.' spi'ttdics j-.

^oinf? tn . h<in^(' ds mind'* I <l(end

dniik fiiad lie docb. in fact 1 don!
think that he cara.s ab<Mit his

audience at all. At the beginning
exciting than d«s<nption of of the play one of the cliai ac-
it, but it wasn't. Instrai of fol- ters says to the audience, **I am
lov^inr in the tradiuon of, for about to be ir a<l by a jury of
insimice, Antigone (either Soph- peers; Your prvrs, not my peers.
OCles' or AlUje- H''-"^ r^,f prosm \t „ n,.,-.f art afl< !\V re a k

Daniel Brrrip^an wrote this
plftv while fudni^' f F .an; fhr F.B.I.
Olic vverk after i! v\as po'-srnted
in Los Angeh-s he' wa,-. riarrsted

on laodn h-rjhtnd \*\ a, ^;?o.iipof

agents dihgui.se*! a-, baoi catch-
ers. It islmpobsibh to K H vv what
waij K'-'ing on in hi.s iimui as
he wrote, but it is possible to
speculate that his attention was
not entirely on playwriting. 1

hope that he will further develop
this effort, keeping in mind that
the audience Lb not necessarily
his enemy, and would like to
know a lot more about what
went into hi*^ act .

Tom Tronpt f)laving the part
of !hu!ie! liar I i^NUi a H )ks amaz-
I'd'''. !

!
i< t ba i a in i ^ i n , d 1 role

'd a «|tak n"i ths ( atoasvllle
Selective Sei \ a e o ! f j e, Mary
laeks( Hi vv^a^ <'x(a-Jhad Th. (h -

i'*x"fion b'\' « a ir don 1 )av alsi a: fd -

fed the' tone ol \\)< j.iha\ a lafor-

nmalelv vAc!! Tfie- sta^t;e' -ctt ia !^,'

S

fa, \1a, hael i >*• \ m^'^ te,itnred prcH
iffled jihdcb oii lo vv fta il the
ii^fitirj^*^ by T^aron Mu^bcr usu-
aths fed V, ail ajinoying results.

The luial scene oftheplay, vvdcia
the newsred of the nine burning
da fdes was shown, vn as ex-
cellent.

Jotin Kandon
' tiN. Mir lit

HYPNOSIS FOR SIUDENIS
• Temion

ftc.

• B«tt«rgrod«s • WeK^ht toriftroi

• Afniatic coordination • Speet hp? e»biefn%

• Smokers « fhev^s Orcds
• Demon <itr<.i»<o OS. for Cornpu'. Cfub-s,

University of Wisconsm Hh.U., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences
and General Semantics.

William L Ristow. rno
Hypnosis for Self-Improvement

1 225 W ft* fw I K>d Bc»u I «rv a r d 477 2953 for tippointfiaeaf

PM

20% OFF
On All WutcKt and Jewelry Repairs

Registered

TC^^F»s€ti<:<^- Diamond Ring Dealer

' 16 Wf STWOOn Bl VD. just t^orth of I <rKll,r cmA D.- GR 3-308>

lilt

( HIPS

SHJOMP
(MIC KIN
DINNERS

lUNCHtON K OiNNtR St RVlCE
k> Pnvot* Of oupt

Oftn Tue% r>iro«gh Sun 4PM nil 9 P.M

>do<i 30 A M r,li V 'M) 9 M

L
CLOSED MONUAV

938 y»£STWOOD BlVD W'l A

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
••ttitciia

ADVLAilbixt. di i IcLi

Kerckhoff Hall 112
Phone 825-7406

Classified advertising rates
15 words— $1.50 day, 5 consecntlves

insertions — $5.00
Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am Wednesday

No tdeplione orders

The Dally Bruin Rives full support
to the UniverKity of California's '^

f>olicy on non-discrimination and there-
ore clasHlfled advertislnR Hervire will

not be made available to anyone who,
in afTordkiK housing to students or
offering Jobs, discriminates on the basis
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the llnlversity
nor the AS UCLA <S: Daily Bruin has
investigated any ofthe services offered

BABYSITTER for small girl-Thum.
11-4, also other eveM & afiN (,K2 H*iK2

(3 qtr),

COLLEGE STITDENTS f f I

Are you in nvif<\ of *>xtru In-

come? Mjike rnuney duriiiK .V'oiir

leisure houm and b<> yimr «»»ii

box** A fitMt KTowth opportunity .

like uui-1 < HH prov«' to bt- u '

new car«ir (or you ( MaMter
Charge Ac (t-iitetl) S46.38 Initial

inv eiitory.
( all Mr. H<Hrr

**YOl' fiav • H rlHht to Niuceed"
i2i:n 98ft 127M

Mudcrn Age Services

/ Services Offered. o • •••••••
Typing >•«•<««•»»

• ••••••••• 15

BABYSIT 1 > H or two boys 7 & 8. En-
joy our Vciiut^ beach house 2-6 p.m.
.dally. 553-6047 days; 396-4704 eve.

(3 8 10)

SACRIFICE men's European new cloth-
ing. 50% off All ni/CH - suits, hhirfs
and accessoiict. MX .'><i52. (10 s i;

SMALL, loveable, fluffy mixed puppy.
Female, w/shots. Free to good home.
473-4486. (10 S 3)

Vs'>i,» ore just H-t«» type -AH' re
lookinq for

REG Li AH I 1 ASMA DONORS EARN
$45pci niuuth while heloing others.

Com* in to 1001 Goylsy Suit* 210

Co 1
' H rv'

K^harch Services /

WRITERS— for artkles and research in

the SIX education field for new, bi-mon-
thly periodicals. 875-1935 Ext. 10 9:00
X m .^nn ^ m f.l S O)

WESTWOOn rn. nfts

8lle»4 worshii> '^uit,

574 HSlRiird \i«ilor«

m peting ( Quakers).
; am. flnlv.YWCA
»»<!< otTie 472 7*^f>0

HELP! Beautiful tiger tcittens, 3 mos.,
!,,,>)><.-hf 1.U !n I \ ,itil. -f-ven areslxtoo
inanv Maiv Hi in .»HH ..5 28. (r» Qtr)

I'
Lryieriainmeni ,. 2 ^ Rjdes Offered .. 8

CRESTLINE fum. cabins & chalet fof

vaca or wknds, grp accom, reservations
(213) CA 16849 (Qtr)

DISCO 1 HFqt F ri..sH«-s InI U'Hson (i.-«-

Srpf H 7 <M) p ni VHC A H)U3(> S«a
M.u.H ,. KU.I 17M rJ28. (2 s :\)

SHAKE driving/expenses — New York
poiiitN f>n way. I,pn\ r 1 st »k Sept. r>ennv
(714) 828 08 1 ft (H SI)

(i I \ (raveliPK l-,««t ira\ (mk "v'pt. 6-11.
WiHheH Rltier(«) to a<<ompHn\ him. 473
5341 after 6:30 (8 8 3)

Need cash for taxes. SELL % PRICE.
Everything new and guaranteed. 100 wt
Harmon Kardon AM-FM stereo rec, Du al
1209 chngr, Shurecart, 2 acousUcsuspen.
splcri. R.R t »J90 ', PRICE $262.45.
40 wL AM i .VI sttieo rec, Garrand chngr,
2 walnut spltr S3rst Reg. $250.80 %
PRICE $125.40.
Garrard chngr, AM-FM stereo rec, 2 book-
shrir H.ikrs, stereo hdph. Reg. $179.80
Vj ( Hl( F. $89.90.
ConroMi Sound on Sound 3 SP tape
He.U H.K flS<»«?>t 1.^ PRICE $79.98
k .... p,.. ),,ii.h. H.u $39.95 >/i PRICE
$iU.»8. Other hdphs & -pirn at less
than % price.

'^

Etc., etc., etc— we n«-«-<) tin ni mv so
malce uh an offer. B <•( \. V1,istti< h.nKc,
...lit I MVKRSIIV SIFKH) S I U-
IM \ I (OOP liai k (iintr of pink K'li a^e
at {{78 S (htil.n.l 1 \ M 8.»<)22in
after 1 PM; rlo««tl Sundays. (10 8 10)

^HelpWanfed 3 >^ For Sale W
8ECRKTARY. An«lMt. Admin. small
priv. «« hool in Kanta Monica. li.A. I*ny

rholon\ preferred, Herretarlal exp. (on
liMt MiM (.r.Hn C'R S^403. (3 S 3)

SAILBOAT: West Wiglit Potter. Hull 182
grnoa, engine, all cuslUons. Blue and
white. $800 825 3076 (10 8 3)

MAI K Pari time liquor store
Mo, k and clj-rk. Start $2.20 /hr
ItieM.. I hiirH. , and Sat. 4 lo 11
p.m. or Wed.. FrI. and Sun.
4 to 11 p.m. ''^Pply: Jerry's I.i^

qiMir Stores. 29.3,1 Santa Monica
Blvd .Santa Monlra. Monday
thru Friday 8 am to 4 pm No
lonK hair or beards. (3 A )

SOMETHING of value opening Male.
Large antique Jewelry sciertion. Oriental
Art, nandwrought JewVlrv. rontemporary
crafts, prints. Large reductions through
Sept. 1 .<. 1 ItiOO San Vincente Blvd. Brent
wood. (10 qtr)

M()\'IN(;, must Hv\' Phil( o r«t{riH''lor .

\er\ jlean $70 <M» ti roiich $20. (H) .1

lamps $10.00 ea.ti rc.ffee t able $ 1 O. «H)

Corner deNk. k'*"'*' 'op $20. <K) (phone)
4.'»4 1,'> J2 ( 10 S 3)

RFFRHiATOR Apt si/e Rood workinK
condition. $3.'"» firm ph«)ne 47*»3ft41

(10 S 3)

^ Services Offered II

BK own boss. Work own hnurs. $100-
3O0 mon.. part time. Hdp fight wafer
poUatton. Lcc/ Terry 379-3120. ( Qtr)

FACKS $1 for S hr. Girls «inly. View
pirtiireM of men's fare« and rate anony
mouM qufHtlonalre. Come to KH 22.'»8A,

Frl, tt/4 at either 10:00 or noon -^ one
time only. Mease be prompt. (3 S 3)

FEMALfi, iir^ in i*r «»«4- 6 whs. 0/15-
10/20. Kids need transportation. No
housework salary open. Mrs. 8tayd«i
279-1830 a.m. adjacent campus (3 S3)

OUTSIDE Salesman male/ female-cam-
pus contacts preferred. Apply Diners Fu-
gaxy TravH 477-I203 (3 Sep 10)

FA1.LS/WI(;S. $20 liP. DISCOINT
PRK K.S SYNTHFTIC/Hl'MAN HAIIt
TOP QUALITY - DIRFCT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

SCOTCH studio type tapes «203 (1800)
10 for $20; #150 (1800) 10 for $17.
Lifetime guarantee American cassettes:

C30 10 for $6; C60 10 for $7; COO 10
for $11; C120 10 for $12. Up to 50*^0

off on steieo components. Bring student
n). Untversltv
Garage st 337
2216 after 1 p.m.

TURN on w Self llypnosU. Learn to
ronrentrafe better, imp. your memory.
rlx for exm«, aroiiire morenelf < onfideme.

Dave l»ob«,)n 988 4«90

DRfVING SCHOOL $1090'hr All In-
structors have credential Ko.ol Safety
sine* 1928" 4fi3 87'',.'-,.HJt, 1(I7H( 1 1(JTR»

EUROPE - ISRAEL - EAST AFRICA
Stiidtiil !ra\,t! dim < »u ii !•» Vtn iufocontact:
iSt A. 1168/ .San Vi.eiilf B U .1. . #4, L. A..
9<MM*1 (213) H?«> S«>«9 (13 Qtr)

ONE WAY Jet air fare Los AngHes to
London, $235. Ph<,nr ifii 1171

' ! HTK)

UCtHAfctR FLIGHTS.
Sep 27 LA-Hnisseis-Oni^Way $125

Dec20-Jan4 LAI.ond-LA - R.T. S25.'t

Call: Fligtit co-ordlnalor • J. Sticr
(213)836-8185

Write: P.O. Box 2924, Culver Cty. 90230
* Pro-rata affinity charters for UC stud
ents/faculty only.

Sept 4 to AMSTERDAM
All lntr(5 K. 4)»dlsc. flights:

Paris - Td Aviv $72
Amsterd. - Athens $50

Prof. P. Rentier (213) 274-0729
CO. Sierra Travel Inc.
9«7'', Sant.. Motii. a R R.x UWU

I l)( Or j^j I (1 ,il

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS

Cuiieiil liC Stiid.iil Staff oidy
LA/LON 1 Wav 9 lo $1 i;-i

LA/LO\' 1 \Va> 9 I.-, $1 15;

1007 Rr..xlon. Westwotnl Village
477 1111 or 477 1155 10-5 pm.

( HAK 1 I K f I KM IS 10 PARIS

AiiKiiNt l«» I. A/PARIS ^I2r>

AiiKiist 28 - LA/PARIS

NANCY 472 4143/KAY 82»i 7 172. Ex
perienii-d. professional Ixpisls. F.nulish
Kr»<ls. Free eflitinu — I BM. (I.'. Qtr)

I)lH8FRTATIO\8 * PublksMons. Editor
Typldt Best rri Annrtta I- oster J\i :\ » 1091

(15 Qtr.)

TYPING, raiting, done promptly A< with
cure. Near cum pus - Rita .S<tkolow. 828-
8442. (l.'t QTR)

TEDIOUS Tasks Typing Service. Din-
sertation and Thesiw Experience. IBM
Sdeclrlc. Day, Evenings. WerkmcU. phone
396-1273^ (15 qtr)

T^PIN'G Manuscripts, resumes, disser-
tations, reports ihescN. editing Notary.
828-5179, 828-7595. (I5nlr

RUTH: Theses, term papers, .Mss. Kxper.
WVends. Dally 5 to 9. Ph. 828-1162.

(15 QTR )
-

DAWN— Thesis, Dissertations, Manu>
scripts, papers, cts. Proofreading. Mon-
day, Tue., Fris^ weekend— Mornings,
Weeknights 6-10 pm 399-0414 (15 qtr)

{IHHHHHHBMIili^
16Wanted ..,

WANTED: Furnished house or apart-
ment for \ l-dtlntf iMofewKor nutl fwrnlly
(three ••<-fiHu< ui'!** > fail irrtu Write
Rm 117,1 FnKine«>rinK I ( Hi S

>/Apfs.- Furnished //

r*^

THE VILLAGER
inPAl YFAK RtHM) I |\ ivr

Furn or \JrAurn 1 ftdrnrw f. Singles

Firvploc*. air condihcM^ing, patio

Lorg*. K*«it«d pod
Oui«t Buildinq. Lov«ly Str*«t

Na WilsKirs, conv*ni*nt fo frsawoyt
411 K*4»on (oM Goylvy) 479 8144

FXPFRlFNt FD Baby
dH\s, m\ home Culver C
8.18 7.">0.»

Hitter. Mon Fri
ity, Cathy Srok a

(lis 10)

5125

Free inter\lo*,
( all

(11 S 10)
FAI» Santa Barbara ( 80.'> ) 9f> I 3823

II). Untverslnr Stereo student co-op.
Garage at 3.178 Overland. L.A. 34, 839-

(10 QTR)

STEREOS. Tapes. TV's, He. All brands.
My old man owns store. I get whole-
sale prlcaa. I!ll uAdcrssUaavonciox beach
money. 462-5952. the kkl. (10 QTR)

XEROX COPIES
Our prices are LOW

MIMF.(>GRAPH DITTO
PRINTING

Theses and Dissertations
A Specialty

POSTERS TYPESETTINt.
121 Kerckhoff Hall. Ext. 52515
Hours: 8:30 a.m. |o 8:3l ."» m-

^ Tutoring M

AUTO InsB ranee i>nwe«t Rates fn*' stn
dents or rmployees. Robert Rhee, 819
7270 and 870-9793. (II QTK^

WANT Help? I fiitor math,f hem. phynirs
engineerinK. bus. ad. (Guaranteed remults
phone Jack 478 1649 (14 S3)
FR F\C H SPAN IS H ItXi Ta \: K7pf7
lenred Cnlv. Prof. Positive results any
^^^"i\. «**' fon^- """aHonl method (trial ).

473 ^492. (14 q,r .

(•I'lTAR InHlrurllon. Folk, p«»f». <lassl-
rai, flamenco, w/profe«Hional muMlrian
(all 938 8691 (II Qtr)

555 BUILDING
Sir^U. 1 & 2 tdrm Ap«t

Pod, Hswolor
.'»5.'> Levertng (at Veteran)

10 iTMnuls wail to cofnput

idsoi living for focwNy

477-2144

FNJOY LIVING LGE ATTRACTIVE
CLEAN SINGLES and IBEDRMAPTS.
RESBRVE for SUMMER/FALL POOL.
SUNDECK. &ARA&R 625 LANDFAIR
479 5404. (17 QTR)

GARAGE Salef leaving country must sell.

Bric-a-brac, kitchenware, books, furni-

ture, dresses. He. 5th. 6th Sept. 1767
ndal4Hillside Drive. Glendale. (10 S 3)

TELEVISION rental. All m odds. Special
UCLA rates. Freeddlvery. Free service.
24 hr phone. 274 9119. (II QTR)

m ' /^'"y ••••.••.».....,.,.,.,,,,,, ij

AM. KindN of typing done. Reasonable
GR 2 847.1 (15 3,

BEAUTIFUL NEARLY NEW AIR-CON-
DITION EDTORRLS LANDFAIR FEW
AFTRACffVE SUB-LETS for SUMMER.
RESERVE for YEAR-ROUND LIVING.
641 Landfalr. 479-5404. (17 QTR)

''
><^:

•Thr TTnH^rrRfH- Hf^rnrrh Library is xhlhitHjg about one

Thursday, September 3, 1970 UCLA SUMMFP RPnri 11

i
(
1

' \ usifaf!f>nK of **A MiHemmim nf Pnlfgh
ic'Wiy" inifi! :->r-pi *iU. Hours ,ur 1'4^ h n\ H. t j-u*. oit 'A<«-k-

days, -* a /ti :* p rn on SH!i;Mia\ .-i!tr«
i

'# p t*. on SiiiHi.ty.

• '] lu liiU*riiati(»iiHl Studt'iit <eiilo ib s|>< risor ni^ a nuiaber
of activity."-, nHliidiii^' \t*.Hir!fi h.uice at 7:30 p m every Thurs-
day aiH I ik », !i np i! p.m. every Friday. ISC is forming
a prot. ^f^s ,? a? s. H s . ! team. Tl o^^ hn u led in playing or man-
aging should call Ruta at 477-4687. The ISC Organic Kitchen
opens at 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. The deadline has
passed for the San Diego tour to see the Shakespeare festival
and local sights on Saturday and Sunday.

•The OverrH.piilnHon fnffjrmation Center will be open from
10 a.m.-2 p.m. cacii Munday in Ackerman Union 2412. Infor-
mation on overpopulation, contraception, family plcuining and
abortion will be available.^ "

(ConHntii*cf nn Pt*^^^ 12)
1 jP^

lk.*"P '%Ji %IJ %>.,:,#'

•.V

!K

This advertisement l8 organized by the Community Services Resource Center. For morehiformatiort on any of these positions see Cathy Hanan from 1-3 p.m. any Tu^day Wed^^day, or Thursday in Kerckhoff Hall 306, or caU 825-7368 or 925-4851 and leave a'm^I^
/

•.V

^>?

I

I Mpenmen

7:30

m.

p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

4 p.m.

SUNDAY
7 p.m.

M c } \ i * '\ \

3-5 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
p.m.

Parapsychology
Organic Vegetarian Cookery
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psycho-
gardening
Beginning Sidereal Astrology
20th Century Mysticism
S.P.LD.E.R.
The Psychology Project
Song Writing: Rock

Piano Tuning and Technology

Psychology Project «

Probability of Games Played In Nevada
Beginning Recorder
Organic Vegetarian Cookery
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psycho-
gardening

,

(Jvercomlng Hie Psychomatic — Death «

Eckankar, the Ancient Science of Soul
Travd
Parents and the College Generation8 p.m.

TUESDAY
3-5 D.m. Would You Lie for God?
7:3(i p.m. Rdating Exercises
4 p.m. KundaUni Yoga

WEDNESPA^
4 P'in. KundalinI Yoga
7:30 p.m. Poetry Workshop
7 p.m,
8 p.m.

From Creativity to Independence
Learn About net ero-hypnosis and
Self-hypnoslrt-

k,i Cf f i %jt Li ij /V I

Westwood Mdhodist Ch.
10497 WiUhire

GBA3343B
RH2(>0
HB2214
HB2216
734 Westholme, WLA
Schoenberg 1118

SH Choral Rehearsal Rm

734 Westholme

SH 1118
GBA 2278

GBA 3343B
RH 148

HB 2214
MH 100

HB 2216
GBA 3343B
WG

WG
HB 221(>
HH39

RH 156

• A social rehabilitation non-profit agency
is looking for a young man who Is interested
in worlcing on Sunday afternoons with a
group of young adults in an athletic program.

• During the upcoming school semester, a
nearby junior high school needs teaching as-
sistants to aid a class of children with emo-
tional problems.

• Help tutor the children as well as offer
a big brother image to a fatherless family
on welfare.
• Movement for a New Congress needs vol-
unteers for voter registration and canvassing.

• New Free Clinic needs doctors, lab tech-
nicians, psychology counselors, nurses and
other certified volunteers.
• Tutor and counsel Chicano high school
students from Jordan, Huntington Park, and
South Gate High School These students need
motivation in order to direct them toward
college or better job opportunities.

• Publicize abortion possibilities, serve as a
receptionist or a transportation aid for a
problem pregnancy center.
• Singers, lecturers, dramatic grqups, dan-
cers—a home for senior citizens requests stu-
dent entertainment during the coming year.
• Tutors for 5th grade and 8th grade mathe-
matics are needed. Transportation is provided
for these volunteers.

• Woman on the federally ^mded WIN pro-
gram—which pays people who quali^ for
welfare to take job training courses— is fall-
ing behind in her math and anatomy courses
in nursing school. A tutor i: leeded imme-
diately.

• Young man with background in psychol-
ogy, recreation, sociology, or physical educa-
tion.

• Ability to remain "cool" in possible sit-

uations of tension within the classroom.

• A male is desired for this position.

• Time and transportation.

• Time; medical certification.

• Availability twice a week, for k total of
four hours weekly beginning in September
or October.

• Just a desire to help.

'*'" —TUT—

• Ability in any of the areas mentioned.

/
• Math skills.

• Preferably someone who has already been
through nursing school, or someone who is

in nursing school now.

i

*

•y.

i
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UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
^ Aph furnislied //

THF 400 BUIIDING
1 & 2 BoKiroofTi*

td*o( fof y«H»r rcKTtd !iv!nQ

400 V«#*rao at Goylvv 478 I 735

/Apte. Unfurnished. 18

SELLING Lint. 1 hdmn Co-op Apt
Ne^r I'CI A, PMynit-ntx iiuiuil. ullii(i«-H,

70% tajL boiefiih. 474-0415 (18 bcp 10)

_{
^ou^ehrSale 2/ / Room for Renf 26 y Auto:^ hi JQiti 29

I BR Si 2BR AptN THrpH (frHp«>« ifiriud.
H2(» & $i:».'i fouplt^ pr«-ft-noi KJO-
'>H4! (18 8 3)

RENTAL SERVICE: NEED PLACE TO
f IV F' MHIS FTKN INFIKN RKN.
lAis HK.ISFFK lOUAV, MOV F rev
DAY« \HHOI fiKNTS .3930184m (11 K)

SOS GAn fy

KITCMFN f ' Tf$ . SINOIES m Df coms
Ar-«:)?TMFNTS TO SMi* »f %\o

DafMMits now for summ«r/foil

Mn. Kay - OR 3.1788. OR 3^524

FURN. Bach— Hot plate, rcfrlg.. prlv.
bath., 55S Gayley. t90 alone, $45 share
479-7104. 470-9910. (17 Otrl

633 GAYLEY
f min walk to campas

Kllch*"?! «^t*"* HinKi*'*- Hnjiff, ! room
lit'uied puul I tliitlesiuuld

Deposits accepted for Fall

lanlce <v< \i Wii(ii.ni» Mvers GR3-0412

ilOO $27.*^ Spacious 1 A 2 hedrm
(.Higiuv, (iiNooNui. (IInIm-n, liiienN. l(M<n
K«H<l>orne Ave. 270 2008 (17 S .1

)

HKA( H. nei* biilRs h»1j M.rina del
Krv penin. ,3 hdrniN. 2 h!li>, hI! khhu.
firrplHtf. wH bar $3(M>: Mn.h flLl.
192 .'l()04 PMrifir, Venic. (IH SI)

^Apts, h Share 19

J'HOFFHSIONAL woman wishes share'
H.rnJvKMMl dHiixe 2 h^frooii. ? lu.th.l
«H>( wUh Ktaff or Kradiiatt kuhIhu 5.iH».

'days, 4 7K 9701 cvngN. H20-1551.( 1983)

f KM^f F l'M\,h K'iid student needs
[mll."^J:^

''^ i>dii«h, 2 bihs, fireplace, near
WUf^JCS- '•rivacy. $100 Put. Days, wknds,
,S2S-5074; evea, 82S-66S0. (19 S 3)

2 STITPFVT^ ,T, ,le) need 3rd. Deluxe
2bdrni ,u,u, $,< Minutes/ UCLA. 446-
2968/477-3732 eve*. (19 S 3)

1 BFDHM luxury co-op apt, WUshlre
Rexent, hi-rise, view, close to UCLA,
reasonable terms. 475-3074. (21 S 10)

5 BR. 3R hoiiHe. Sale; lease-option; lease
$450. 3HIH F>uray PI., L.A. Ph: 277-
57 17 rv ,N (21 qtr)

^ House fo Share— 22

FEMALE Grad. Student to share quiet
^louse in Beverly Glen own room $87.50
call 474-9986 (22 8 3)

SHARE house Venice beach neighbor-
hood. Tiny bdrm, $50.00-utilN. CoiiHi-
derate, tolerant, -older female preferred.
392-7162. (22 S 3)i

MALIBU hideaway furnished- 25 acrea-
Ig 3 br-3 ba house-creat for 10 friendly,
compatable people. Room to grow things.
Horses OK 476-2950. 45 1-0331 (22 SfO^

BEAUTIFUL eighteen room French
Country House above Strip: gym: prt-'

vacyt Men only $130 each 876-6989.

MALE HIIImI.!.^ S.,r,-H Strip car neces-
sary by tit.h.ih iui. i.». utilities refs. color
TV 60.00 876-5476 (26 qtr)

/oo ,.»..\

BACH KI,OR furnJMhcil. pjUio |H5. 2
b<-tiroc>m unfurnl»ihe<l, $iH.'t.(H) Went
Holly w«Mul 13 18 N MarfH 472O014
874 3280 (17 S3)

$210, 2 Br. 2 BhIH. $ 1 ,'iO. I Br. View.
Near transp. 1328 Bnrry Ave. 479 0162

M7 0T»tj

$120.00, New barhdnr, air ronditioned
patio, 10939 Rose Av. L.A90034, Avail-'
aWe 9 I.V70. 837^271 (17 8 3)

8R., MALE, needs same share 2 bdr
2 ba 1 mile UCLA. $80 plus utilities477^34

( 19 S 3^
,

' GISL share apaclons, furnished, 1 bed-
room apt near U.C.L.A. $80 month
473-0211 (19 qtr)

FFMA!F R jih(.>(s) needed for large
.2 btdtni fiiin SM apt PooL available'
now N2H 42 1

1

(19 qtr )

WANTED- Mature studious. llberi^I girl
!«» tihare frcalcy apt In Hollywood. $55,
call 467-9904. (19 S 3)

RMMATE wBnf«Hi ! >.<«< $42.50amonth
479 ^3Hl. (19 S3)

NKKI) 1 male or femalp 2 br., pool,
Hccenn UCLA buH. Wl A rx,, ..i«lteW/mo
399 5764 (|9 8 3)

I'KMALF. own room in b#"Hu(ifuI 1

bedroom. Sharr »/l. A ( .
po<il. hiil

c«»nv, Ulork from rampiiH. Senior orKri*)'

Ntudent pref. $100 each. Cull Andi 4 74
4257 (19 S3)

y/T^oom and Board .......... 24

MALE: 3 meals/day. 5 days/wk. Brunch
Sat & Sun. TV rm, pool. Walk schl.
Reasonable. 272-473<^ f24 QTR)

PRIVATE rm and bath in prlv homv.
Beverlywo<Mi nection. Trans luttitti.
Phone 837-,'i713. (2« Qlr)

$8.50 WEEK Igfc rm. !«<. tloset.~<ViriH
surroundings. Use of tdeviMion. WE 8-
0246. (26 S 3)

QUIET ROOM FOR QUIET
GENTLEMAN

$60/mo '<*HTtir,K >rtober I. Pos-
sibility «•! f MM) mo income for
10 hrs/ v> w iiiving, etc. Profes-
sor's home One year nfinlmum.
Car. No cooking. References.
521 Georglna. Santa Monica.
395-9697. (26 qtr)

$60-Man graduate; $42-share Non-
smoker telephone, walking distance-no
privileges. 801 Malcolm 47 4-5 147 .

(26 Sep 10)

QUI ET, comfortable rm for male student
In medicine, engineering or phys. science
393-9109. (29 S 10)

$60. QUIET room for mature employed
lady. In Hollywood. Privileges. Patio.
Piano. 664-4679, 654-0818. (26 Qtr)

MGB GT Lute '69 am/fm ovr'drA I l.tMNI
mt xint cond. prL ply. $2.9t)0 (29.S3)

66 VIV. \Inl (ond. loM nii.. |.«m\ iim I. A.
muM sdl $«N)0. 87(>UiHl. (29 .S 3)

<>6 V\V Bug recrnl o'haui «9<H». KNM)
I'alm Av. » 8 L.A. 652-6370 (29 S 10)

65 VW Sunroof. xInt rond.. orig. ownrr.
57.000 mUcN. $7.10. Dav: 82.V3I82.
night: 4.591.503. (29 S 10)

57 VW with 60 engine. (;feul Nhape.
$300. Cull Rob. 479 5»or.t MuM drive
to bdiexe. (29 S3)
57 FORD Pairlane. automatic. 4 doors,
new brakes, go.! ' ..-, . («iion and
Interior. $120. c^iii JUH.tiJi42 (29 8 3)

"64 SKYLARK, mhit green, full oower.;
air like new. Leaving country. $8.'>0. bcMi'
offer. 281-3504. (29 S 3),

•64 FORD Camper-van. Exrd. cond. LKe
In iff $1275 or best- 390-2286 r\ t (7141
535-7390 (29 qlr)

>eNl offer.!

rior 463-|

/
Room ar}d Board

NICELY furnished room with private
bath 6t private entrance, convenient lo-
cation. 472-5024. (26 S 3)

•66 VW, the 1300 bug $995/beNl
Jood condition white/red Inlcri

^0 ( 29 Sep 10)!

1962 MERCEDES. S220,~4~dr.. MUdi.
sun rf., excdL condition, priv. ply. Ol^-
»471. (29 8 3)

AUSTIN America '68 xlint cond.. Huto
stick, R/H, pr./pty.. best offer. 27ti •*«i«» \
665-6455. (29 Qtr)

Exchanged for Help . 25 >^Room Wanted 28

M/F Babysitting from 2:30-1 1:30 3 duys
/wk. 645-3397 ».,-f. 9/1 or after 9/12.

(25 Qtr)

FREE rm. -•- hd fo niri^ng male F.x

change frr umhIhI Mifh h;)fi<li( nppf<l \,,,\

call 782-9460. (25 8 3)

FFMAI F phiN Hni)tll '*iiliir\ for hiih\
iHittinu * (llnnrr ciiMheti. vi allting ilUtanf c

to school. 279 1401 (25 qtr)

LARGF 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath . Den and flre^
placr. Near facilities. 64.5 6630 eves.

(17 QTR )

CAMPUS TOWERS
BACHEIORS • SINGIES

2 BDRM STUDIO, I % BATH
HEATED POOl • PATIO

DsposiH now for sumnt^/f all

10824 lindbrook at Hilgard
f^r lync h. GR 5-S584

483 f;AV! FY: I arge ap(H. 2-t person*
and barhdofM. lUillt. pd. WalklorampuN
4 7 H .» 1 73 477 4939 (17 .S3)

<;tI|':ST (otiatfr, prlv «nlraiKC lor girJ
Nfudent School virinlty, $l><)/mo 4.')4
7605. (17 S 3)

FFMAI. F. (22 28) Shar«- 2. hiigr 2 ImmI

room studio, furntwhe*! B«-\ »tIv lflllK«.''»2

6.393. 651 .57 42 $07 .-W) (19 St)

^ House for Renf 20
R^FNTAF SFRvTt K: NFFH Fl ACF TO
IIVK? lOOS FlIRN./l'\FliR!SJ. RF\
TAI.S. RK(;iSTFR TODAY, MOV F TO
DAY. ABBOT RFNTS 393 0164.

f?0 OTR)

FEMAI F l»ri. ent. room, btith Din
ner dliiheN, ironing. aittinK VVhIIc f«i < jim
j)ii<« 474 6487 bdorr 9pm (

2.''> qtr)

(iARAt^F Apt. board, «• x c h h n k •' <' for
houftrhoid hdp. 12 hourw wedtly Mr«.
Craig. 478-1161. After 6. (25 S 10)

SF^ri.lTDFD hillside guctt hoimr, fur

nlNhr<l. Kardrn u»llitip«. ont person.
Hollywood Knoll* near Bowl. fl 10.

46.5 0878. (20 <jJr )

LARf.F Modern unfurnlnhetl. 3 bedroomii
den. build in kMchen/dinhwanher. 1\
batriN, patio, beautiful fenreti in yard.
||ar Vista. $3.50. 390^2815 (20 S3)

MOTHER'S hdper In «xrh. for rm ami
board. Paclfir PaliNHiiew nrra. .Siilary. ( ar
avail. 4.54 348."». (2r> S .1

)

(;iRLU\e In aNnist rliiidcarr an«l «lrHn
Ing. walk to campus, private room. 474
3953 or 272^72.32 (2.5 qtr>

PVT. Room. bath. TV BH-rxch pf
time duties. Ideal girl student/working
gal. 27.5 1490. (25 S 3)

QUIET medical Mudt-nt needw a rm with-
in u:»ll(inK ffisfanrr of F C I. A. 473-7207.

( S 3)

y/Aufos for Sale 29
I9r,«i I KMMFH Spiffir. Prim. (,.ml.~
^IOf», \,vv pii.ni top. Kadio hir. A-»k
for S(.-v r {«»J MMIO. (29 S 3)

67 MUSTANG . . . exrdl. V-8. four-xpci.
R M. Bl.i.book ^17r;0 fx'^t H2.")39 11
k* It kilii \ s. ,t1».') .r.i??H) 'A j-s. ,\ u <>«4<fiuis.

( aj s loj

(i7 M (. H fvlt fond \*ma radittis blur
private prop. 51550 i4.>lM«.'> Mark

(29 Sn> 10)

«4 SKYFARK^. mint jireen. full powrr.
.«ir, like nj-w . Fea\ inu rounfry. $800.
lM'«t ..ffrr 281 3504 (29 S 3)

t.l \M R< fOf S Hf- \ ,' .''.'OS »!r,t ,. ..,Mf,

«u!i!uui, $12lHJ u! Uval uflci. LjIi t / H
3529. (29 m^ )

1965 VW radio heater wunroof exrHlenI
conditi<m oriKinal owner $79.5. CM! e\r/
weckendu 837 2234. 477 9837 (29fjlr)

DL \K Buggy, nu rd>H. 40hp. Xtran.
SItMM). or trade for late Trmmph K.'tOrc
820-229'2. (29 S 3)

'67 \! S I I\ Uraly Spritr Marli l\^l l'>0

374 4 Ml! Meekdu>>< after 6 pm or any
lime w^tkriHlH. (29 S 10)

58 PFYMOIJTH .Int. rondlllon new
brakr llningM. $175 or best offrr. J. Bridge
472 8031 (29 S 3)

'62 VW Sunroof in ntrd. runni ng rond
$44^1 rail Churk 641^.500 day*. 479
6965 nights. (29 8 3)

Cycles, Scooters

For Sale 30
H7 CHFV S8 Imp. Burkrt nrnt*. rrtdlo.

healer. xInt. rondltlon $U>95 00 826
H2«« 828^4820 (29 S 3)

1970 SI Z IK I T3.50 New. 1 0<K) miles
$»iOO (all fkl (8^5) 825 1553(30810)

F KM ALE Beautiful prlv. rm.. bjifh.
board offered for light babynittinK Land
fair and Gayley «n es 473-3274 (25.S.3)

HHil FORD Fairlane Air Auto Trans.
Fvrellent condition $80 5 47 7 4,360 8 9am
> 7 pm ( 29 8 3 )

I9f' ) DATSUN 2 ()O0 r onvrrtlbleS speed
trannmUsion 1 5.(H>0 miles good rondl
tion. must sell evenlnga 451-4147 (29qtr)

1970 HONDA
\ ate parly
nia.

.Sport 90 900 miles pri
Leaving Caiilor

(30 S 3)
826 r>475

l9liH 3.V><r nlngle only 1..300 miles
Hrldom dddrn like new need money
$.39 5 or offer .390 3251 (30 8 3)

J House for Sale 21 V^^'^J?'!
''*''' "^

165 VW
rondltU>n,
mn«t sell

BIK; rHdi.»

clean S795
399 8686

healer, rxrellent

or make offer,

(29 S 3)

VFRPA moli.r »cooler. 1964. MDT.. 125,
g'>od condition, auk ing $135.00. call 391
6421. (30 S 3)

SMOG Fr«-« rMtifif FaliNadeo 2 .N. den.
N'rw < arpHs. tlrapeH, paint. $.17. .5(8) by
ownrr 4 54 2777. (21 S 10)

FURNISHED room in (iiiii-' beautiful
Nurroundings. with all houne privileiteK.

for rdiable pcrnon. .383 8 18 rveninK*-
(26 S 3)

1962 r>OIH;F DART, good body, engine.

f270 or offer 825 1542.lyres, brakes,
454 1124 (29 8 3)

\

I

..J*'

h^K

> t I • > < I I

\
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Thursdoy, September 3, 1970

Brew'n snaps bauk ...
( CoriltHllM^I ft .,.'5; P.*,u;*' 11) ^

I

Thf Hjud. nfn for a ii^iiiocratic Society will med at noon
WrdiMsday iii < Wicerman Union Men's Lounge.

•The HnHi V. g. t ab will not meet agaiii until Sept. 25.

For information call Burt Goldstein at 821-1966.
•The f r. krf riuh will meet at 4 p.m. today on the South

Field.

•The Sportsmens Club will meet at noon today in the Men's
Gym 102.

•The Figure <?l- iting Club will meet at 8 p.m. today at the

Santa Monica Ice i uidce.

•The Mountaineers will meet at noon today on the north-

west comer of Moore Hall lawn.
•The Tennis Club will meet from 1-3 p.m. tomorrow on the

South Courts.
•The Social Dance Club will meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow in

the Women's Gym 200.
•The K a h ( I lU will meet from 5-7 p.m. tomorrow in the

Women's Gym 200.
•The Moyntainr«T H will meet at noon tomorrow on the north-

•A- •:,!•..? fir! : it Mo«>!« f(al!!;!wn.

FORHGN STUDENTS )

•

*** * " shiii y-i'.jijf fit* > \t >'iu.t'i

4fH*t?f\ liurrtf' We Of*? ->}_)#,-

ciof ?st^ in In t r- :• ^mj . ,. n u

liso sell appliances for 220
VolH.

1215 W 6th Sf.

LOS ANc.HfS 17
48 i 9862

BIKINIS
Ciisforti Made
To Your Measurements

$1 5.00 up
Ready McKJe S6 (XI up

;V\AN¥ SFYLES -", FABRICS
u:; CHOOSE FROM

Swirti Fair
•.si (*}?*> HI =ii2 N laiie 68 1 i5Vh

BEL-AIR
>M(KA K \\l F|.
\

( OMPARt Al BEl AIR

West CtKJst's Ftnesf Coiritjrti

^' Audio Cenfor

UStDPHOIOGFMS
4x5 « .f ,. 11 hi. \ I* H

^^
:
" H X h

i^ St,|,. Graphic 1000
LuitK>f IV .

nm 9:.

47 r> «M»

475. iKi

I.tnbof III 275 «Mi

Mamlya 23 Standard IhH tm

Large aK*^(Htment '^f Imses,
prf^s riTifi ' i»ni.' sf ft and

Canon 814 Super 8 229.95
Bolex Rex IV w 86ce Zoom . . 699.00
Beaalicu R16 Body 450.00
Bcaulleu R16ES Body 650.00
12-120 Angcnicux Zoom . . . 649.00
B & H 70 or w/Fl.9 275.00
Pathe Pro 16, Body new .... 350.00
Aurlcon Cine voice w/mo(or . 595.00
Contarcx w/Planar F2 169.00
Contarex Super Body 289.00
4^120 Varco Sonnar 400.00
5<M» M Mirror Rcflcx-

9W> '>0

250 'H!

125 iMi

1 *.0 (Hi

J Ji* iHt

. 69.95

500 DTL W/F2
Nikon Photnmlc T W/Fl.4 .

I,« M .1 M i Jt.dy
T < |( i Ml;* Htn\\
I .1. H M.i n.M\s
S ' l< " t I Bixlv .....
M,«rnivn ( 2 20 vi Meier PHsm

.V l.'<f> III in leiiH

lliiH»tHhln»J .'>(»<)<

K<iii«-inc* * F.I /»

YHNhUa U wF.T r>

Y>»HhlrH "'rMiH * F2
R A/ M :)02 (>i>t Mhk houikI
R K U 202 (>n(,M>iK xound
B <«(i H 399 FIImoS<nind
Bolex lAmm. Mng. <>p». nound 750.00
Ift^iiier 15 Mhk Opt Noiiiid. . 750.(M)

22 » (Mi

49.% (Ml

, 39 ».%

. 4 2 50
59 95

«99 OO
45»9.(M>
295 (H)

HI Fl NEW
IHoH N((^(N> 70
IHna SteifNi 1 20
S<otl 384 359.50
2 I'niver. ClaHNk Mpkrw. 72(i
2 AIX' IH (»pcakerN 390
2 WhHrfdal*- 90C

.134.95 9 7 45
204.95 149.95

249.50
400. (K)

234.00
ifiO 300.00

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
K«uiv 225 Tape l>prk
H»niv «050 RerHver
Allr*^ Mrdn-a Hprakern
(Garrard SI.95 Tiirntnhlr

Sprrlnl l.imi(r«1 fXTer ««« ««

USED
Ronv MMK) Tunrr 1 99 50
Finher 700T RrrHvcr 199.50
llhrr 4400rnmplHe 325.OO
Sony 777 350.00

lAYAWAYS
B OFA CARD MASTER CHARGE

TIME PAYMENTS
WE BUY-TRA0E-C0IISI6N

Bel'Air Camera & HhFi

927 WMfwd. Bl., LA. 24
GR. 7-9569 BR. 2^5214

VrtlOCK SO Of UCLA

novv :u. .lilabiC

The Earth Action Council here

announced recently that a com-
prehensive list of recycling cen-

ters throughout the greater Los
Angeles area is available to the

public.

This list consists of centers to

which individuals and organiza-
tions may bring newspapers,
magazines, cardboard, glass

jars and bottles, all-aluminum
cans and tin cans to be recy-

ded.

A copy of this list may be
obtained by sending a self- £^cl-

dressed, stamped (12 cents) en-

velope to Eiarth Action Council,
P.O. Box 1 ll'»0, Los Angeles,

California, yuu24.

noIcmff
-There is a Preliminary Examination In biol > scheduled

from 9-11 a,m. on Wednesday, Sept. 30. Satisf ri »ry perf ^ rKC

on the examination will permit students to W * >• r
i txi irom

the Biology lA and /or IB n* j
ilrement for a n m a m zoology

or botany courst- -^suming oUier prerequisites, U tiny, for those

courses hav* Hrtn uei.

The extinH!!a!;<)n Is not ^vi',\\\\^^\ \i^^ ,.'\\\<.A\uun\\ m Biology

LA or IB, anri wir rot be offert-n, a^au fh!^ -.^iuHH \ .
;u-

The exai.nn.iiiun will be .jdnsiii;-.'*-! ns .n iwr> j.artN^ ^ ,ich part

taking appr K Hiatelv one iioui, aHti will rof? •^p.^ul to the

level and coiulju .*i iti ji^^gy lA (molleculai .uhI < t ilular) or Bi-

ology IB ( organismic, organ level and ecological).

Students may take either or both parts of the examination.

Students wishing to take the test whose initials are A-M
should report to Life Sciences 2147; those whose Initials N-Z
whould report to Chemistry 2250.

Public service announcernrnfs . .

li hi- s.iMi iljiV to M-i^lMl»-f tiff i'ti*- %H t r » U i M-K rht-fhifih IS

Thin H4l a V-, Sf"p!, in V(M,i viii\ irjimU't tr mix |0 ,<,!»..,-'! {i n'>

on \1«»sMiH\'h Hiid riiii r'M!ii\'M, on thr 4 Srv**^ ?if 4* k »-? sn ^s s-

I'HuiJIv, M«t»n<i«n 5> th«" I lift t iii\ i>': eginter by jmhiI,

ie. Kitli<njf fiiif, fn>i fall c|ua.rtrr.

^-

The ASUCLA Printing &

Duplicating department

happy \q announce

these new services for

students, faculty, staff

and University

departments:

IS

XLROX 7000 REDUCTION DUPLICATOR

Reproduces anything in bla >^^ h i whte from any color including blue — any original up to

14X18". Variable size reduction— 15%, 25% 35% or 38.5%. Oversize originals such as ledger

sheets, computer print-outs, charts or diagrams, can be reduced to 8/iXM" so ihey re

easier to handle, file and mail. Permanent, non-fading, high contrast. And it all happens in

minutes! We call It the Slmplifier. Cost— first copy 10^, additional copies at our regular price.

BANKAMERICARD

You are v/elcome to use your credit card in the Printing and Duplicating department. If you

don't have one, we have an application for you.

ancf extension oi these regular services-.

OFFSET PRINTING
Economical and faithful method of reproducing hand rendered'or typed copy v^ithout costly

engraving. We specialize In theses and dissertations. Offset printing is also ideal for letter-

heads, posters, resumes, office forms; either print or pictures.

MIMEOGRAPH AND DIllQ
Most practical for smaller quantities of v^ork; speedy and efficient; use for notices, general
office information, bulletin board notices, work schedules.

XEROX COPIES, 5< EACH
You con get snfi.Mlotive reproduction of theses and dissertations in 24 hours or N ss.

Special K p* r u
>} y h 100 or more loose B^SXl 1

" pages.

as
uc

printing iL duplicating

\

121 KerckhoH Hall 825 2515

open 8:00 n m S 00 p ni Motidny Frirfriy

\

I

I

\'

I

Lega/A iff

by lack o

Sii»' Co* hi

imAL AID SERVICE AHORNEY Mrs Dawn Friedman is a graduate

d the l(m school here who will be assisting students in the upcoming

yeof She says of the job, It's taken a lot of research My eyes nearl

fell CHjf m the hrst couple of weeks LAS has been termed onde?

JaHed and undeffur)ded as it staih its second yeat 1 i*w*-i

By Jolin Ramf»ey
m? sr-iff U'-iter

The student initiated and funded Legal Aids
Service (LAS) is presently being evaluated and
revised for its second year of operation.

Located in the Counseling Center in Murphy
Hall, LAS was staffed last year by two attor-
neys, Robert Harris and Laura Sager, who
dealt with approximately 1000 shidents. Their
counseling consisted in advising students on
legal problems ranging from landlordcontract
disputes to divorce proceedings and narcotics
arrests.

The fact that the LAS lawyers were permitted
to serve only an advisory and not an advocate
function was cited by Harris as one of the ma-
jor limitations of the program.

*'We were somewhat handicapped by not be-
ing able to go to court," Harris said. "Th^e
were many things we would like to have fought
n bcliail of the students, especially non-resident

nntion which we regard as unconstitutional.
V\t vould also like to have filed a cross-action
suit against the University on the park . ^ sit-

tion but were precluded from d( ui^ so for
political reasons. The parameters established by
.ASUCLA limited our service to giving advice
and occasionally making a phone call."

limited

power
Harris complained of inadequair « mdlp^

which reduced the scope of service hat could
be performed by the j .ram's attorneys. Cau-
tious first-year funding allowed for the hiring
of two lawyers working only 20 hours per
week at a **tremendou8 cut" in their normal
hourly fee.

"We were unable to be around all the time,"
Harris said. "When there were disturbances
during the spring strike, we would like to have
roamed the campus advising students on their
legal rights, but because there was limited time
scheduled for counseling, we felt obliged to re-
main In the office."

Despite its limitations, Harris views LAS as
a success to date and Insists on the need for
expansion of the program. "During' t?ie pro-
gram's first year of operation, many aiudents
were Informed of their legeil rights €md ed-
ucated In the practical use of the law," Harris
said.

Keith Schiller, undergraduate studtui body
president, concedes that along with limited fund-
ing, political considerations did restrict the LAS
operation. "There was a hesitancy in the first

year to allow the filing of suits a^ insr the
university. LAS was a new approa( K .! we
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New ASUCLA director

uc profs form group ,,o,H:er„ed w„h Imances
Hv Kj«k knan
1>B Stall Wiitei

Plans for a C<un( ij of Fac-
ulty f-'f Aiaii'-niM Kt*spotisil)iIity

(CFA I { ) \A r ! , , ill n t M i I iced by fac-

\A\\ M'|) rfsriitatn -> hist Tliu rs

day, t' v\*'\hn!ii Mali I'Ih [Uiri

ripnl ubjectiveb «'f fhr nHt'tiri^!

w«Tf a *Vr>de <>{ pr iiir-^siond!

riHiduc! aiui a ( i' A I'J sttitcnu'iil

of pr iiuajilcs MrniiM'rs .»( the

Ihi ulty **\tKa! tnmontv have
fadtnl wiiii raatioiis optimiHlli

toward th* ih-vv 'tr>',ani/ation.

Harr> nira^tz, philosophy
professor ai I r Santa Barbara
and a CI* Ali ttpukeaiiiciii, de-

scribed the new university-wide

group as one of "responsible

faculty to come to the aid of
the university at a time of cris-

is."

Full rt>iouria.>. i»t"t-"<ktl

**ft's the kual i >f >fih].s which
r«Hjnirrs that Uw fuh tfS(Huc»-s

otttiela(uhv r)r fnhsted hwona'
to its rescue. Otfu-rwise ttu um
vrrsits is in real danger—whe-
Ihrf (liat (ian^ff in\ «)lveij a rris

is ''t |)utih< ( onh(l»'iH ('. n wit[i-

(iiauai < if -ufiporf m? oi iuiids,

or whatrxai tiic icbuiih maybe,"
accorthii^ to Girvetz.

Anatomy professorJack Thra-
sher said that If the CFAR In-

tentions are to set up a code

fessors, and "If they have a good
rode then Til vote for It."

iSia.f {K>i.iti('H In rlaH«<>i

y tifv »'(/ said f \\M \ \w i J- .\K
would i' \\\\\\\ f can to **pro-
tit t ill. university from attempts,
Hhrtia-i from vvitln nil <>r within,
t«» uHt' tlie urn\r! sity for ^.M-ihta a!

1 anfaises " H. t i aitinncHf t i^ i It he
i iiance.s for \\\k unn.frsitv to
inakr (•< aa'r ihiif n >ns t<; a "rd-an-
ginji s<MirtN ' Aouhi be Mlally
Insp^nrt'd it \\\> (hissroom is mis-
used, if tiaist' Aht! hi'hi'\ t in In-

! an! ftange

—

If the impatient
ones—seek to use the classroom
{uid its facilities for political pur-
poses.

"Heretofore, our attention has

Field work used in new

class in political science
«

Polli»u; vofri affihnles, doing pr(M'in<-t \v o r !< ir; fhr fori!

mnnU^
,
and harnmg why pronnticnl (andidatus wca! ui h tst

are a f<'w of thr options iK'ing offtTod slndcnts lieia ffiis fall

?n a ( Ouncil of Kxlurational Dtnelopnit'nf ((KD) political sen

rn(t' class cnlitltHl "1970 Klct-tions: Kielci Work and Analysis"
CKI) Toll S<i. 149 is being taught hy Leo Snowss assistant

professor of political science' here, who is general director of the
class, Joel Barkan, assistant professor of political science at

UC Irvine, who is in charge of all polling and field work, iuui

(k^rald Bender, another political science instructor here, who is

organizing the quiz sections.

According to Bender the goals of the class are "to conihine
an academic and participatory persp(H:*tive on the coming elec

lions
"

Besides s}H'akers from political science, {)sychology, and so
ciology Snowiss said, "there will be lecturt»s given by prominent
outside 8[K'akers. These include Mervin Field, director of the

Field l^oll, William Roberts, a partner in Sf^encer Roberts con
svdting firm, who is directing St^iator (ret)rge Murphy's bid fi;r

re-election, John McAlister, research director of John Tunney's
election campaign for the U.S. Senate, and Vincent Barabha,
president of Datamatics, the consulting firm which is doing pol

ling and research work for Reagan Jind Murphy. - -

rhe kxMure sei'tions will meet on iuesdays and Thursclays

in (^hem 2250 from 1012 p.m. with quiz t>e<1ion numbers and
times to be announced in the Registration issue of the DB.

Students may sign up for 300 places in the hvture section

Bunch- Mall 4252

similar to that of the American been concentrated primarily on
Association of University Pro- waging the fight for the achieve-

ment of free Inquiry—forwhatwe
call 'academic freedom.* We
think, at least I think, that to

a very considerable extent, that
battle has been won In the ma-
jor universities of this country.
But I think that In our pre-
occupation with winning It, we
have n< kI'x ted to stress our re-

8p<»r)silMlities."

Idea of ( od« fiiu

/Xssistant phiiubupiiv profps-
sor Jolm Terry, acoahamnan
of the pnhlicitv connnitttM' lor the
American Keih^ation of IVa( ii

ers (AK T) fiere, conmiente<i that

he would \yv inclined to jtnn a

group ((UicerntHl with acadein
ic responsibilitv " A ( (xle of cth

ics is fine, hut I would have
to set^ it

"" He also disagreed witli

(iirvet/ that the l)attle for a( a

demic freedom has been won
"If he considers the Uni\'ersity
of California to still be a ma
jor university, 1 (font see how-

he can say that," he cxpiauKMl.
pointing to the cases of Angela
Davis and David Kaplan Kap
ian's promotion was delay<'<l this

snnuner along with that of an
otner [)rofessor's.

"Is searching for truth a po
litical act? I think, to an extent,

it is." Perry ag recti that the uni

versify should avoid supjM)rt for

partisan politictil goals, but po
litical goals in the broad sense

LS a different matter.

and students' interests
B \ Ca r <

»

I S< aret-v ic
OB S<afT Reporter

Donald E. Findirv, a fnatiagemfnt consulfanf for a San l''ran-

ClsCO firm, was nainrii last nwinth ASl (LA Kxecnti vc Dirw^lor.
The AsUn A Board of (f.ntroJ last month ctioHe Fiiidley

'"'Hf of *)\\vv fniaiisfs ami Nr\ t'rai hundred applicants to sue-
cerd A I l^ruKK*'' \^\\\\.',\\vi v\ili br .i \ ice rhancelior at (

H
' Kw-

ersidr tills f,.j.i

iMndlejy Jiuj)«> ?'' kt-f'|! fdr student in{iusfru\s tolling and
ser V nig the studtnt -^ nrr<i.s piu^idnjg svvvwv in \\\v most vi-

h( irnf way." In a Iruphntu niterview from San f'rancisco, he
' ife«l hn/intiai issues and gfnc! ali\ making v\\d>> meet as one
of his iw'^x ;'sp(aiMt)ihtie8.

AiHuMitjrt !''nui!<*y has not had the {)f>|HM-fnrii!\ n; n\vv\ a
majority of his staff, he is ** anxious to 1 in a real f«an) and
get their ideas and the ideas of the students." He said it was,
as yet, too early to formulate or Introduce any new plans or
definite programs.

Sew business past as helpful

He sees his basic understanding of professloned business
management as helpful background for his newly acquired post.
He has had no business experience at colleges.

Flndley leaves a position wUh Fry Consultants of San Fran-
cisco where he w€w most recently Involved with Its "War on
Poverty" and "Mod*] Cities" programs. Thr latter was concerned
with ^mprn\'in^' !):. -ijuality of urban lift from whirb Finh^'y de-
vel<>|><'(i hi-- mttars! HI ! hf current rajnjiu:^ scrn*' 1 in uru thrector
des« n4)r<i finnsrll as ,\\\ ' v\v\\\.M * .(>t nri i st

'

' ,\\m\ Uocb not an-
ticipat*' .i tr!is!«Mi ! iddcn \vi\\

\\v itas also worktHJ for M«i arm l^rikson \i\ inaikrting re^

st'arcii and for denera! KlcftrH in iidvertising and pnt)li(' re-

lations.

He in "Young and can worii with ptHjple"

Pet(" Honvier, (iradnate Students Ass(Kiati(Hi president and
<« meml)er of the Hoard of Control, underscored the selectit)n

(ommittee's dt^ire to choose someone more tanuliar with tlie

l)usiness aspects of the joh rather than being strictly confined
to an i*ducational sphere

"Finciley is young and we know he can work with ptHiple

bcvause of his ex()erience on the 'Model Cities' program: We
were also impressed with his knowlcnige of business; he knows
how to take orders hut he knows how to g(»t things done, too,"
Bouvier said The Hoard of Control is composed of 10 members,
six students and four adnnnistrators, and is the governing bcnly
of the ASUCLA
He will "provkle new per8j>eciive

'

Keith Schiller, undergradnate student body [)resident and also
member of the Hoard of Control said, "Don appears to me as
somtH)ne with the knowlefige and business acumen to be effective

and conccrn.ed ahout the scniological variables with which the

office is involved This includes awarent«8 of the |K)Iitical pres
sures placed on the office of executive director. He will provide
a new persiH'ctive, in viewing the problems at ASUCLA." SchiL
ler exprt^sed optimism about the A.s8<Kiation'8 future.

Don Findley receive<i a B.A. in Government International
Relations from C'arleton College in 1955 and an M.B.A. from
Northwestern University in 1959. He is 37. ^
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Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of the Daily

Bruin Editorial BoSrd. AH other columns, cartoons and letters

represent the opinion of the author and do not. necessarily re-

flect the views of the Editorial Board?

/J/) Lditorial

Even paranoids have real enemies. Sometimes it is

difficult not to believe that the forces of big government

are out to get us. Last month the Federal government,

acting through the Forest Service of the U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture tried to shut down, of all things, Uni-

Camp. Uni-Camp.

You remember Uni-Camp, that's a place where under-

privileged kids go for a few weeks of communing with

nature. Blind kids go to Uni-Camp—about sixty of them

per session.

Diabetic kids go to Uni-Camp—about one hundred forty

of them per session.

Sharing the Barton Flats recreation area In the San

Bernadino Mountains with Uni-Camp are some Camp-
fire Girls camps. The Forest Service wants to shut them

all down.

The Forest Service maintains that the camp land Is not

being put to the 'highest public use.' The Forest Service

would like to close the camps near the Santa Ana River

because, according to \A^lbur Jennings, counsel for the For-

est Service, the land is In *very great demand' by the

general public.

The Forest Service has assured everyone that they are

not opposed to organizational camps in general; they are

just concerned about these sites **because they are near

the river," again, according to Mr. Jennings.

In short the Forest Service is trying to remove Unl-

Camp because the land is valuable. • < feel a certain

link with the Indians who kept being moved off of val-

uable reservation land.

Of course, the value of the land Is not the only Issue.

The Forest Service has cried foul; pollution. The camps
pollute the river we are told. Tricky. It may be difficult,

though, to attempt to prove how controlled, organized

camps will pollute the river more than the general public

which has focused Its **great demand" upon the sites.

We are not always without friends in high places, how-

ever. Our old friend Senator Murphy has come out
nqninst the Vemoval of Uni-Camp. He wrote the Board

of f(.ff-J A. peals, which Is now considering the proposed
tefrnifujhon of the permits, a rather terse letter. All is

not bleuk. Chancellor Young, hastr tifM I i » f i tfu H ;rd

on beloM t tiu nnps: SO dsH the Office of Economic

Opporti/nity Wu muy nol lose liiu Lunijji>, but ihun uyuin

we mciy

letters to tfjeCbitor:

ARA eats profits
= 1 f fklitor.

I realize tl ti food prices are
increasing, and that many peo-
ple are strapped for money, but
what I can*t tolerate is the bull-

shit.

Mr. Robert Herre reported that

ARA, the vending machine com-
pany serving our campus, is

"losing money" (Brum August
27). As a general proposition,

there is hardly a business more

profitable than the vending ma-
chine business.

Items: Candy retails here for

15t while it wholesales in Los
Angeles for rourhlv f^ ^t\ cof-

fee yields a 60-*U/o i«a profit;

cigarettes, now selling for 50

1

a pack, net a profit of roughly
30%. The cost basis of vending
machines is fully compensated
through tax write-offs. It is no
wonder that ARA stock is traded

at -1 {'* hm ir.*-: * .11 nini-ts.

Since i hr 'toiu mmk :- .
J the Uni-

versity 18 ol ir HM n! to all of

US, I ^hAnV Out! A}{A And Other

profit iiiHk ns^' hu:-,nM :',:-rs serving

the canipub »( uici iii^iiose the

true nature i^i tiie "problem."
Their excuse for siirh high

prices is like the J l ^ » Woo<I-

fftock was a losing venture.

A ?> f f Ml I < ?! f ty

rg

Crafty Richard causes consternation
By M J Looney

Edffor'isf nnfp* M* O'Loonfa' f^ n s^r^dtnoff

in i j >u i' tM( ItHd) . f (w of her chui ucici t> ui ilit'' unxi:

necii ixu iutxuduiliuu.

For the past several months there has taken
olace in Xh\^ rnnntr\- n rn ntinuous derision and
parodying of \\\a\ h'^.^ i-_<ii ruloiis spffmpnt ofour
society knoHn a^i the gicai sii*nt n y rity,"

an expression ronreived of by Ficbidciii Nixon
and used to dtbigNtite what, more or less, has
become his constituency. • .^

The real beauty of the great silent majority
resides in the unassailable truth of that old

adage which says that speech is the index of

the mind. The great silent majority may say
little, but you can always count on it to be
backbiting In Its invective, enlightened in its

appraisal of '^itiintions, and nrntely judicious
whenever ?f t \ jf ti>hei> crifirisni.

Its spukcbiiicii

—

maii^'iii^' from thp masterfiil

rhf^oririan Spiro T. Agucvv lo iht ^ift -s fvonald

Rf.vf'.an iiave a way with words v^iinh, !rw

speakers can match. It i^ tiu it i.i k * Imounce
and hr[.i!» tht- t>?a!th;'L' fnir}<)(!t\ >^\ tjotjhird

ingurjLN'nt--, v^hilr si rn u It-t ru't mi si \ sonfiiifig the

trouM«-<i niincis of f!ir silent [!:aj<if!l\ It ^-^helr

job— and \\\v\ d<> if a.sf( jnishinj.;! V •k*'\{.

'\iu\ ftirn flH't"*' !s fh*' '.tthibit, M.jftvn * hat-

tprin^', nioiilhs oi Anirrica - fTniu)!if\
,
uh** will*

ts t«,*iii(»us ^i,t! an^^it's and i'ndlcss (alk t)t rev-

Olutltui .ind si« k s<>< irtics has at ( < atiplisht'ti no-

thing t'li' !<! ai<>irs«- \\\% UHli^^sat tot i
(if .«-d

numbers of the gt ^-a? siifir asaM >r sty.

The babbling « rority has not had the dis-

cretion nor the courtesy to refrain from ut-

tering the unutterables; they have persisted in

scorning members of the great suburbemites,'
majority and exponents of Nlxonism as "es-
capl^'t suburbanites," "imperialistic parasites,"
"fuiuiij^ brutes," "hobgloblns of reactioniiim"
and countless other epithets that need not be
mentioned. And it is within such rhetoric that

the C'-nihision, ognorance and f»s.'Mf!. > n-.tellec-

tuitlis.n '<! u\i Haent few most hlatannv mani-
^^f

! fH ii ;selve8.

Compare the refined grandiloquence of var-
ious Agnewlsms—"effete corps of Impudent
snobs," "Judas goats," "parasites of passion,"
"theatrical radicals," "the criminal lefl, " and
so on and so forth. And who can ever forget

the scathing truth of his explanation of the

waywardness of this country's youth* "Thpv are,

for the most part the children of rHf! .nt, per-

missive, upper-nuddie-clabb paicuii v^ hi learned
their Doctor Spock and threw dis< ipUne out
the AUHiow—when they siMMiid i\a\i done the

opposite. They are the <) aidren drorf <d off

by their parents a: Siinda\ >-><'h<}oi t,i tuMr the
a •a.cher**modem" K' '^ P*'^ I i sun a

'

'

pia »^{ r »'si>!

more interested in i\^\\\\\nf \n^\\xi\\i:i. thap- \\yh\

ing evil " VVf^af sutdnne and penetrating in-

s'pd-.t lifi; in thes* |.^iHlr-d virirds'

Idle ia?d!i*^n'. ifi* adar rtaaa! d^t'av nnd d!»-

SOlutenebb oi ihc ^ * ->an^' ^i\. a*- raad\ definrd '.a hi-rt

Mr. Nixon, In a relcicntL lu liiuhc buiub m liic

streets," compared this rubble to the noble,

dart! ti(^8, sterling youn> Xniericans who risk

iiwM lives daily so tlin ^naice and freedom
mii-dit reign In the place of tyranny and ser-

vitude.

iiiai'k dt'gmei att- hrarth

The ronijaaMs*a! is eiud)!r pn^of of the dc-

^MTirfarN of AnuTita's cliatlcrin^', rfuid laar Rol-

dit'rs ii" .iw. dis(apliiu-<i, uid«'ajrrn'd, uniiiit'iieC-

it:,»i, st'irieHs student-^ social rti ra-ants, cow-
ards, anaradusts. hedonists In dui hearts !\ en
in tin KHa<k hearts ( )f t hr ilissrntinj^', nun«>r)f\—•

tfuar !-^ t hr faadi/ation <ti wliaf is lioble and
pure an*i v*. hat is base and c*tfra|i? \K^ ka-u
that truth. If It comes from the mouths ot the

spokesmen of this country's great and venerable
silent majority.

But still the battle rages on, both verbally

and physically. Students continue to shout their

profanities, bomb administration buildings, kick

policemen in the shins while their counterparts,

our brave fighting men, bomb cities, annihi-

late warmongering revolutionaries and march
on to crush the enemies of freedom.

And believe It or not It's all done In the

i de Is the Septem-
Wtdl kidH, lf'« thiU time again.

trHJav s issuf !s fia- last foi llic buniiner. The next pubiitaU.M,

ber 'idt rrxistration issue

!)ad\ Bruin ativertisin^ and eddurud offiees will (aantuHH' ha \h ojien for husi-

acss Material for inehision \u the Registration issiu- sfiouhi be s u b ni 1 1
1 t'(i before

Stptnnber 20 for eonsideration Letters to the (alitor, eohinins, news tips and story

suggestions turntxl in (iuriiig this time will be held for publieation in the earliest \Hm-

sihle eilition S«> long, for now.

*!Ar*i

CLASS NOTES
or courses call or come m

10853 LINDBROOK DR
(1 BLK N WIISHIRE Vh BLK E WESTWOOD)

478-5289

TUBS & WED 11:00 - 2:00
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%

• Tiie Univ r M Research Li-

brary is v\\\\\n\iu ^ about one
hundi' d hi u ik ^ a !u! liiasiT ttuons

of
"

'^ Millrnidiuii nf J'ldihlt ItW-

ry" uniii Sr( »! .Ma H^. a <•-, are
7:45 a.m.-io p.m. n .%!rkciays,

9 a.m.-5 p.m on Sa iday and
1-9 p.m. on Sinuia\
• The !fdernatiointi Studriit

C cut el i"'- '^1 »«. (fi.NUf nif.' ii isianlfar

of actlvifn^ Jn<.-ludn'4' Modrrri
Dance at /.do pan f\aa'\ Thaas-
day and I'oik I)an< »ng <i\ Hp m.
every I'lnlav !S( i.s lornnfij.' a
profes ,s ha n a 1 scwrcr !«'ani I'hose

interestfd m {daying <>! niana^
"ng shoid-l taiSl Rufa at I

/
'/

4587. Tiiv !S( Organ!,'. Kafehen

opens at b p.m. 'I ufsda\ t h? > .apb

Saturday
• Tfa (K erpopuiati(»n Infni

niutioii Center wd! \>v ojvrn fium
10 a.m.-2 ^>Aii. eath M(H day in

Ackerman Union 2 411* Infor-

mation on ()v rpupui t!i< »n con-

tra*- *p' a >n lannh. f)htnnin^.', taid

abortloti •'Aiil h*. a\ ailable.

• **C«TamitH: hOrai and Tfi h-

nique," an exhibit tiispjaying^

facets of prln ifr r f.uk and an-'

dent ceramics, \m\\ hv^i w. •>!> Sun-
day, Septemh<a .' / .uhI run
through Wad [

K -sd , t \ .
N I • \ lanber

25 at th« Kthnu An (.aliarv in

Fnotball season

begins Saturday

l\u Uri.A football tean.

optiis the 1970 Pae 8 nea

Hon Saturday in Corv hIHh,

orex o n aga i nni Oregon
State. The following Satiir

(iav. Sept \iK the BruiiiH tra

vel to Pittsburgh to metH the

l*itt PantherH. On St»pt. 26,

r( LA hoHtK Northwe«tern
tn the first of five night Col

m*"um ganiew.

Rooter tickets for t ii *

Northwestern game and for

the (h-egon game on Oit 10

are in the reg Dack.

310

OPEN SUNDAYS

KMtMatlf MWOT IrtMt *M Cm Iml

|&^Mil IINNIN(,I(>N MANfS MKIC iNlltWOVlNl

MlftH nimtS S»»*»« HfXMAN \UlON jvoi

MEN'S APPAREL

Casual-Dress-SchootWoii-Play

ftANKAMEtlCAtO
AAASTEt CMA«Gf DINEtS

11911 Santa MeRiCJ Blvil

2 Blocki East of ftundy Dfi>r#

PliQiie 478 9595

' nt. mCNTS Til f;M
WMOAT 1 1 »• 3

Pmrk frM •« Pick'i farliiaf Ut

the architecture building here.

Gallery hours are noon-5 p.m.
Tuesdays through Saturdays
and 1-5 p.m. Sundays.

Sr"-'^r?a=M and Samnairs

• Dr. Geoffrey Herring, re-

search biochemist, M iical Re-

search Council, Churchill Hos-
pital, Oxford, Ei^ t' ! a a ! v\ HI pre-

sent a n^»^dirn! /irra .J i "-.''lainar

**^f nl o p!aj(4.dfih uf Hiiid I \H

MU«'1H, tii. il.f'.i, 'i' ?'d,tv Srjat'M!

bci i8 In iicuilii bciciiLCi. bJ
04.5

• l.riaiMA hrrrirv wllllCCture

on * Pi e HtHfo! V fdir h'ltni It*-*

laidh Ihr Kojiki and \ ! t» r» n

Shoki** on rhai:'a.!a\, Nrj/lem-

ber 24, and on ' Nara afid it^

|MT!(h! Th#' Cnjidrig ad' Had
-Hitsra," on i'nursday, u*! = 4)ri

1, as part of the Extension ser-

ies, "The Art and Culture of

Japan," which meets from 7:30-

10. p.m. Thursdays. Admission
for the series of ten lectures Is

$35, admission to any single

lecture is $3.75, space permit-

ting.

• Phillip Oderberg will present

the first of nine **f*u*i k- ^

I fvhig/' from 8-10 p.m. Tues-

day, Saptrn Kht 29, In Dickson
\t? « aliary. Stud at admlsslon
18 H'ii>t f*'^ fadMi H f. rmatlop

call the exieiiaiuii oliice at 825-
i 610.

Mr«"i{ng

• StiJ<trnff- f'H !)*aa*H I alh

So« !H\ Ai! meet at noon Thurs-
days ii de Ackerman Union
Men's Lounge.
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Like to bank
closeto
the college?

^

"v,''T

The Westwood Village Branch
erica is

099 Westwood Boi i!«3/ard.

a . _

faa kf aj i in! We have four of them, so you have a choice.

M ts you A lie checks for only 150 apiece. Statements come just

That's handy. But it's not the only advantage to banking with us.

For one thing, the Westwood Village Branch now has a student relations officer whose

prime purpose is to hrr v i vith anv fmking or financial problems that may come up.

TTiefi triere are our (

T^M ipUiii' hit a!!,Iatiaf\

Another good thing is thr* w.iy w^^ hanoU^ ynuf criuokiny auuuuijt wvhuii yOU leave SChOOl

for summer vacation

You can tiave a zero balance and you won't have a penny'*^ maintenarue* <
taiige

And you won't have to open a new account come fall Or, bee ause Bank of Amenc a has

more branches than any bank in California, there's probably one in yjur home town

You'll be able to transfer the balance in your UCLA branch to your home branch

and back again, without a murmur.

And. as a part of the scene, you'll be able to get the scenic checks that make the

scene use walk-up window banking service from 9 to 5 Monday through Thursday and

9 to 6 on Fridays.

«^1

Westwood Village Branch

1099 Westwood Boulevard
\ m \

BANK OFAMERICA
for the business of Ivirg

\

Bank ,( Ar,!».(i' ,T Nat If.ml Trust A '..ivuiy-i A'.soria'i MomtifM f n I r.
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GROUP-DISCOUNTED
AUTO INSURANCE
PROGRAM for

ASSOCIATED
STUDENT MEMBERS

College Student Insurance Service has worked with the auto

insurance industry tor 5 years, proving that the college student is

WT 1 t>ad risk.

unly Associated Student menr^bers are offered substantial sav-

ings through this program.

This group-oriented policy is written through the newly formed

Associated College Student Underwriters and provided locally

under an exclusive agreernent with CoJiegie Students Insurance

Service. Inc.

^ For Information CAU.(2I3) 839-2337

<3>.
S CSIS

College Studefit liiMiraoce Servce
8759 Venice Boulevard Los Angeles, California 9(X)34

Hi- *i

w\

REGENT THEATRE
W.ttwood VilloQ. 1045 Br<*»on Ave 477 0059 or 27 1 {)>(}

\
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"QuHe possibly one of the
best pictures of the past decade.

Holtywood R«port«r

Some of your
best friends.

Downey's

Ay
{
(
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^^^^

A new kind of film by Robert Downey
("Putney Swope")

WriM«n ood Directed by Ptoducad by

Robert Downey Floyd I Peterson

(^.•o-u-.-..«-^.» COLOR i)y 0. lo.f

NATtOMAl (.fNf MAI S

HCl-USiVC e»«OAC.»»«»»s<T

NOW

UiwtBd Artists
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Please Help
This advertisement is organized by the Community Servit k urce Center. For more

information on any of these positions see Cathy Hanan from l-iJ p.m. in Kerckhoff Hall 306,
or call 825-7368 or 825-4851 and leave a message.
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Who I f'>{eeds to Be Done

• A social rehabilitation non-profit agency
is looking for a young man who is interested

in working on Sunday afternoons with a
group of young adults in an athletic program.

• During the upcoming school semester, a
nearby junior high school needs teaching as-

sistants to aid a class of children with emo-
tional problems.
• Publicize abortion possibilities, serve as a
receptionist or a transportation aid for a
problem pregnancy center.

• Singers, lecturers, dramatic groups, dan-
cers— a home for senior citizens requests stu-

dent entertainment during the coming year.

• Woman on the federally fun<t< ^ VVIM pro-
gram— which pa \n'i^\A\- \K\n> j i!!f\ for
welfare to take joL» a.»inii)^ .niss*,-, is fall-

ing behind in her matl> <iii<t .m ar nii .*HUNt8
in nursing school. A tutor is • tied imme-
diately.

• Tutors— children in ill ureius vtl T A ur-

gently need yoisr hrls* Sriitrm**.*-' i,-- hark
to s chool mont h s*. hrip now,

• Help the InKl*"^**'^- ff *'^>"ii<"' '.it,"i>ar!iiH*t:!'

In Its *'AFTEK»: 'AfiJ-" proKran, wtiH \\ hdi>-

juvenile deiH!q'ii'n!> *vhi' ha\f \n'^-\\ in de-

tention camps readjust lo school and life in

general

• The L.A. omn of VISTa Volunteers in

Service to Oflendtrs, needs pe<H>le to tutor,

serve as big brothers or sisters, or help with
their atliletic program.

• Volunteers are needed to aid the blind as
teachers, recreation assistants, or drivers.

• Can you teach typing or shorthand?? A
community center in Venice needs your help.

Transportation is provided.

• Tutor and coim^p] rTilrrmn high school
students from Jot Ian H niin^t .n Park, and
South Gate Higli ^< \unn 1 iuht ^ indents need
modvation in (order to direct them toward
college or better joh opportunities.

Specioi Requirements

• Young man with background in psychol-
ogy, recreation, sociology, or physical educa-
tion. ,_

• Ability to remain "cool** in possible sit-

uations of tension within the classroom.

• Just a desire to help.

• Ability In any of the areas mentioned

• Preferably someone who has already been
through nursing school, or someone who is

in nursing school now.

• Time and tutoring skills; possibly trans-

portation.

• Transportation to Inglewood.

*'•'*'• • • • •••••< ••*«#•*•••<

• Time and transportation.

• Availability twice a week.

• One or two evenings free weekly.

• Availability twice a wedc, for a total of
four hours weeldy, beginning in Sq;)tember or
October.

•.•...•-•^•^•.•..,.,* • ... . . .................
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Experimental College Schedule
TODAY
8 p.m
7 9 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

FRTHAY
•* p 111 Piano Tuning and Technology

"^ Psychology Project

MU.\i>AY

Parapsychology
OrKanic Vegetarian Cookery
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psycho-
gardening
Beginning Sidereal Astrology
20th Century Mysticism
S.P.I.D.E.R.
The Psychology Project
Song Writing: Rock

Westwood Methodist Ch.
10497 Wilshire

GBA3343B
RH 266
HB 2214
HB 2216
734 Westholme, WLA
Schoenberg 1118

SH Choral Rehearsal Rm

3-5 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
9 p.m.

8 p.m.

Tl i%M>AY
3-5 D.m.
7:30 p.m.
4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
4 p.r

7:30

Probability of Games Played in Nevada
Beginning Recorder
Organic Vegetarian Cookery
Interpretation through Dramatics, Psycho-
gardening
Overcoming the Psychomatic — Death
Eckankar, the Ancient Science of Soul
Travel
Parents and the College Generation

Would You Lie for God?
Relating Exercises
Kundallni Yoga

.m.
p.m

7 p.m.
8 p.m.

Kundallni Yoga
Poetry Workshop
From Creativity to Independence
Learn About Hetero-hypnosls and
Self-hypnosi»

734 Westholme

SH 1118
GBA 2278

GBA3343B
RH 148

HB 2214
MH 100

HB 2216
GBA3343B
WG

WG
HB 2216
HH39

RH 166

'CPald Advertiseme nt)'

EXHtHltl\ICr
WHA I ROSH HASHA MA

IS ALL ABOUT

CHABAD HOUSE
741 Gayley Ave .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
¥ Sept^ 30 6:30

THURSDAY
()(t I 10:00 AM. &6:30 P.M.

FRIDAY

Og 2 10.00 A.M. & 6;30 P.M.

NO TICKETS NO CHARGES

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

477 8647 ^ 272 7113 ~479 5796

MAIIUAN ( ARNIVAi Jht, BckII'

ion Sh/dent A^h^ lafion will feature

o til- m ilia n i a (ni\/al af iH annual

^ndepeiKieiK e Ooy Po.^fy fo beheU
Of '^-JO p rit Safuaiay af Ihe In-

fefnafsoimi Student („ enr*'? (ISC),

K)2S Hilgord for ticket •ntonna'

hon call the ISC at blSHA

DESIGNER

BIKINIS
Custom Made

$15.00 up
Ready Made $6.00 up

MANY STYLES & FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM

- Satisfoction Guaranteed

Swim Fair
PcMcxi*na 1212 N Loll* 6811698

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Let us ship your personal
effects home. We are spe-

cialists in international
packaging and shipping. We
also sell appliances for 220
Volts.

PACIFIC KING
1215 W. 6th ST

LOS ANGELES 17

482-9862
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i,i«fjon of .,luhu.*i i ,n>-ar

uf .1 M'jLtv ciialct-i iiilcicSt

Peter Snell's pn>
arrives on the hctis

in Shak * |H ,i?e on film. v\ ih the phenomenal
8UCCe^^: ^ *t f-'f aiiCoZefflffll! s ,Hlrii..!.,i;ion^ 1' atji

ln|^ of t h.r SKiM-vk.' ,.\\u\ K4,H»»rtt juhI J»ii»H -and
the lively I.^vm^A in Linnt'nrf n\^^.^*^^ .. <WIm-|Io

and Tony Richardson's Hamltf ihe motion
picture IndijH?* ', fw-jjith >..!-. ,i!wa\- \u-i'i'. wary
Ofadaptirir it ^:S)^M*^,«'d!v unconnnrni ai author
like Sh.* k.- p. are> ti'k^ tin,*!!', .«:. lae lo .u < »'pt

what tiitxi, bespecta Ud U\\>\i school tettciicrs

have been preaching lu dctii ears in Hnssroom
upon classroom. Simpiv and tiintil. stated:

Shakespeare is timcii- sn t nnr *• i! The
volatile emotions he depict^ n« hu iwn; the

desires, aspirations, and yearninj-'s .t hi h,ir-

acters are 'duirf*. i (>\ <x\\ h,ii.rnariif\
,

.iui\ h!,% por-

trayal of |MfhfH,:ti .!.! ui.',^'Jr alwa v^ tim>'! \ f' ur-

ther, in teim*- *>' -i!>. jn-ns**,, rx«,'i!<*rrHMit„ i<( v\ hat

is euphruiisf!. ,, II \ t:,(ll*-i| pui» »'nh'M,snifrient"

the action of his plays matches th.at f my
so-called "action epic** (from !>. Milh f, David
Lean). In fact, a plot sunus! n , .! * Sh aV«»8-

peare play reads very mnc h iike liie bioody,
extravagant epics our nw r Tuiition pirtnre in-

dustry has traditionally *> « < o fond oi. This
is not only as it siu..ii.l t*. Mr ut must en-

tertain), but it is a reah lu riLxciNiiy in terms
of the motion picture iiuiusiry. There is little

doubt that it was this final commercial element,

coupled of course Ath \]\e afor » i a iitioned rich-

ness of characterization imi motion, which has
had such a large part in leading even the most
monetarily-minded of studios to accept the sale
ability of the Bard and to distribute these re-

cent and numerous adaptations of Shakesf>eare*s

immortal works.
In regard*^ to this newest adaptation, I have

words of v\aMiin^' and words of praise. Don*t

go to Julius <'at><ar' ex !»«< fi n^', i hlni likp Zef-

firelli's liiMiu-o and Julit'l *.[ VV.lh ()th«'ll«» or

even Kuro.aA a Mat*lM"<h rihroiu' ol Blu<Ki)

Director St u a !i Hut^..;,*- is ...in touslv iH.t ?heequal

of any ol thrs* mt'i! H« iia.v nnthrr !hr neo-

classical eye of /affira Ih luu \\u baroque one
of \Vi!h>. nor t h« titiiahstic one ol Kurosawa.
Wfiih tia'st iiu-n [lav r att«Mupti'<i f« nnat< h Sliakes-

peare's verbal {MH*tr\ with th« kind of visn.d

po«'tr\' H iniphr.s, Bur^r has ratht-r takni \\\vi

"l.aurt'!H«' (Xivu'i (oursf (with whom hr roj

!ah<na(tHi on 0(h«*il<») and praxlnctKi a more
d! aij^tdforwarti ada|)tatioi! with litth' visual •m-
belhshiTU'iit an<i lu'avy dfpencvncc' on thrbrauty
of Shakespeare's words and tht* fasrmating in-

ittj)la\ iK'tween ( hararters This is ?!of to say
t.ha! \ isual poetry is rornpU'trl \ iaskoig in the

By James IJrsini
film. The op**ninj.' tracking shot over the scene
of Cae8ar*8 lau:>i baitie with the human and an-

iman remains decomposing in the sun is par-

ticularly dttx uve. So is the end of the shot with
the superimposition of the crowds crying '' Hail,

Caesar** over a close-up of a soldier's skull

—

leaving the soiuxi to emanate from his gaping
jaw. The bloody a l aiation of Caesar is also

pariicularly a li i ne—visually realizing the

words T^f«(fu'^. f>a(i •.|M.^,fr' railier: "But, alas,

Caesar must tM»,d lor it \m * ^^ently friends,

Let*s kill him h.,i(ily, bui nui widthfully; Let's

carve him as u ii h Ht for the «^'ods. .
.*' Finally,

the decor—also d« . jm , nndei oh vipr*s influence

—

tends towards a r* allelic coincpi (even to the

point of having ^Malfiti on the wails), and the

linai ttattle is rcHnjM-frnEl

1 it.'-, h i Ol i \^ i t it f ha st i"a ins i >

rin^ritij.', ou! m !hr i

Cidcntallv , hv Michafi

The real siirfinsr, \

comes in th* arlm^'

t\ »t lifcd! ti: •
.' ue epic

t f j ! H ( V s a rs< p i e score
( vv ritten. hi->a(kgi ourai

i rwis).

>ou>.-;hi, in fhi^^ pioduction
flu t\,u)\v^ of Jason Ro-

bards and John Gielgud listed high among the

principal players would undoubtedly draw the

most respect—chiefly for their long stage ex-

perience (Gielgud especially in Shakespeare;

Robards in Eugene O'N^l and Arthur Miller).

The remaining principal players having, how-
ever, gained their reputations, for the most part,

in television and films (namely Richard John-
son, Robert Vaughn, Richard Chamberlain, and
of course Charlton Heston) would have less to

live up to. At this point the gap between ex-

pectation (or possibly prejudice) and reality

becomes evident. The' most significant defect of

this film is the wooden, lifeless performance of

Jason Robards as Brutus. He reads his lines

as if off a cue card. His face is a blank mask,
and his pauses and intonations reveal his com-
plete misunderstanding of what he is, literally,

reading. Only in the tent scene with Cassius
(Richard Johnson) does he approach the an-

guish and tragedy of a person who is driven

to destroy the person he loves most. Gielgud's

performance as Caesar, though also wooden,
betrays a different problem. While Robards ^
suffered from lack of familiarity, Gielgud suffers -

from overfamiliarity. He has walked through'

these parts so often that tills time the necessary,

enthusiasm was absent. Watching liim becomes
a chore rather than an empathetic experience.

Familiarity breeds apathy rather than contempt
(at least in this case). The savior performances
of this film rest in Richard Johnson's conniving

Cassius, Robert Vaughn's brilliant and humor-
ous Casca, Richard Chamberlain's Apollo-like

Octavius, and finally Charlton Heston's An-

tony. In Heston's performance, specifically, we
see an artist who has truly grasped the essence

the character he portrays. Mark Antony—part
reveler, part atiilete, part politician, and all loy-

al friend—has t>een transferred to the screen by
Heston with flare and enthusisism. His ath-

letic body is perfect for Shakespeare's concept

of Antony, iiis novel yet realistic touches like

grasping one of the crowd violently as he be-

gins his "Friends, Romans, Countrymen**
speech n^(^ his ronfrontation with the god-like

Octaviub beioic it^e battle of I ha! ippl (the latter

looking on with dibdam a^ Antuiiy drinks his

fill ui vviiiL arid relaxes in the sun) add depth

to the character, ami t.n ally his ability to react

when others are delivering their lines demon-
8tra.h'- O! undrr '^laii.ini^ of OnC of the hasiCS

of his pffifrssion It is, in ail, an .
m itsfa nd n i/.'

performaiK * oii one which alone recorn a nds
this extremely interesting adaptation oi b!lni«;

Caf-^^ar.
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The Ambitious'

New View of Japanese Historical Films

by Alain Silver

Ostensibly Bakumatsii (The
Ambitioas) is a conventional his-

torical drama, the sort of story

that focuses on a key figure

in a movement ofradical change
that altered the socio-political

order of his particular nation.

The sethiig is 90!»n.«-,iti Ja-jian—
Edo (Tokyo). I\a^n>shnna, arui

"\
a|t.: a sak! thr tma' and thrh-no

(MM anient arr iou]t!;hly ttpnva-

U-nt to thi li vS ininnHhately fol

htwiiig the Civil War hi short,

a tune of opportunism and eid-

tural upheaval in whicli, as the

title sugg(*sts, the ambitious
(ould acquire power The figure

here is Ryoma Sakamoto (Kin

nosuke Nakamura), a kind of

oriental Sam Htniston an oxy-

moronic mixture of cynic and
idealist, a man wht> desires self-

advancement but also has a na-

tionalistic urge to help his ccHin-

trymen. He typifu's those who
tan manipulate situations, who
(an use phrases or bullHs with

<x|ual effect, but whose personal

scrupU^ keep them from total

"success " In these respeiis his

story Is a conventional one, as

he nu)ves in a caste society from

low ranking samurai to drafter

of constitutions. He begins as a

reactionary xenophobe, andloy-

fd RubjcKi of the Shogunate who
schools himself in swordman
ship; hebecomes a rcbdfious sup

porter of the Meijl restoration,

and the head of a trading com

pany who reads tracts by En-

lightenment philosophers. Here

again Is the notion ofthis change
In life-style and cultural attitudes,

from the physicalness and feud-

alism of the sword (the early .^

scenes where K . ina still adheres

to his Thin. \\u tnsi shot of him
Ai\\] tas sword pio{!|M>(i against

his ^-.houidta », thiou|.;h the ra-

tionality oi indusli lahsm (hls

f«»undmg o< the trading rom-

pany ) and th(' dist-ovrry of jaaw-

cr (in the form of llie gun he

uses to fight off a band of Slu>

guuate assassins) to a position

of reflwiive, almost sedate pui»

Kance (the final scene in hissom-

hvT chambers), reinforcing the

image of the "figure" in history.

What separates TheAmbltiouK

from conventional historical
drama (and it may be well to note

that it is difficult for an occiden

tal to relate to it in these terms

without knowing something of

ftic period f)ackgrou nd) are par

rly stylistic considerations

C'olor, for example, plays a

major role ifi clarifying certain

of the picture's scents During

a party of thecompany members
(all Tosa Clansmen and samuri

by birth), the shots frame them

into groups of thrtM* or four

They are dressinl in brown and

white which blends with the

_<^r«i>4»-colorcd paiieia of the

r<M)m. All except one, ('hojiro

Konda, a former baker and un

official protege of Ryoma. He
Is In a Western suit of grey tweed

and Is Isolated In three close

shots. The party Is Interrupted;

the members array themselves

around him In a circle and de-

mand his suicide for violating a
rule of the company. The cere-

monial knife and table are placed

in front of him—he takes them,

screaming that he is as much a

man a ttiey, ^rt(^ nms out
-smasfuii^; the lahh i'here is a

subjective !f at k forward thi ouj. h

some colored ta-ads hanging n?

a doorway info a dark r«H.m

where lie falls to his kmn's <ind

outliiuKl against tht- multicolors

of lanterns out of focus in the

distaiue, plunges the blade in

All this fulfills a series of sug

gestions made through color
s<heme ami mise <'n scene Kon
da's {H)sition is one of a "lib

crate*!" proletarian In a black

and white photo of the company
men which Kyoma had sent his

sister, all the faces were"eipial,"

and Ryoma and Konda wen'

standing next to each other A
long lens then scans the pic

ture and vuds in a flat front

face shot of the two stressiiig

their physical resemblance Si

m ultaneously a voiceover of Ky-

oma had told his sister about

Konda's diligence and promise

as a businessnuui Hence on a

number of ct)rrelative levels,

Konda and Ryoma are ecpiatecl

or made to seem similar (and
by some plane of association this

one scene may affect every other

In the picture). The colorations

further defined Konda*s position

In the suicide scene—he clashed

with the drab, orderly decor and
the traditional costume of the

Clansmen. His fiight through the

glittering hanging beads to-

wards the colored flights goes

contrary to their code of color

and conduct, viola? r* tia sorsal

order, and mds iii death Kiai-

da*S idr'ntifu afioK witli Kytuna
forashadows Ihr lattn s dt-ath at

thr hands of the same order

Konda's position as a political

m<irtyr murdered by s<Kial pre-

judHf IS discussed overtly in la

t«r dialogue, but it is most acutely

sti('sst'<l by that black and white

shot which linked him not

with Kyoma but als«) with

hi "political crindnals" seen

rxtHuted in a black and white

flashback scene (a secpn'ncc

whieh oiHMie<i, in Kyoma'sndnd,
with a close shot of a glistening

sword, a symbol of his past

and the old order) The final part

of tlie suicide scene adds the lasl

clenu'nt of the color structure.

Shintaro, who is torn betwwn
Clan allegiance and personal at-

traction to Kyoma, enters. He

is dresstHi exactly lis the* others

but for one detail (wearing blue

-rHlh«»r than brown) which con

(Continued on Page 9)
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PAir4I YOUR WAGON
15]40 Si.n.,^» Blvd

PA( iFir**;

Beverly Hiiis

Omdr Sharif • Juli Christie

DOCTOR Zi IIVAGO l!!,d^
Mon.-Fri. at 8:30 p.m.Wttt^Mt » nivd. at Cofton Dr.

! Bloti. i .» ol B«v«rly Dr.
, -»j% • **^ a ««^

, ill 21 Sat. arKJ Sun. at 1:30. 5:00, and 8:30 p.m.

:».!,:- ~^^>"'"^'*""i

BreniwooD i

at 26th i>t./

Santo MoiMrn

829 336^ h; 9-3367

AMAr^4 CALLED IIORSE
4:45 pm, H 4! pm

Johr; 'vVuy ne

CHISUM
6:45, 10 40 pm

Breoiwooo i

1Y2A W.ishire

(if 26th St.)

Sonfu -Monica

829 i 166 829-3367

WOODSTOCK
5:20, 8:30 pm

Mtsrai'^q^r.''-- .,»-«,*|ftij«*(i?--'--^

druln
W*»%twood Village

Ellk>t Gould

MOVE ^Rj

Daily ah 6:15 • 8:15 • 10:15 pm
Sat., Sun, Men. at 2:15 • 4:15 • 6:15 •

8 15 • 10:15 piHIl

PA(, iF!r'<;

Cineraina Doirie

Sufis«H Neat Viae

46^, i4()l

On* Child (und«r 14) FREE with Each Adult Ticks*

Jul i t' >""». ' "^: WW % * R k K V Hu d \ on

DARLING LILI \G\

Doily: 1:30 • 8:30 Sol : 1:30 • 8:30 • 1 1:45

Son: \ :^ri • '-> mi « « lo

CorHiP
19620 v'HtitoraBlvd.

Tor I ofiu

34 S 2222

KEilY S HEROES

YOl? f AN T WIN EM ALL

OEl MRU
5036 W P.<o

W E 5 <^>4 24

PAfNT YOUR WAGON
Daily 8:5/ pm. Sat &i Sur. 2 30 6 38 !

r) 4
^

C^AILY GAILY
Daily 7-n*) ^ l i 3 p.n Sot \ Stm 4 47 B b6

!^ i Jul ' }t«»'s<>n with this t <u!},)i>n

Gordon

ll IdBreti tff Melrose
\Nl 4 :/*M4

AAlDNIGEn COWBOY
THE SIERILE CUCKOO

Si lor 1 po'son \n\\\\ thi«; roupnn

Hollywood Paciiii;

>-i(>>: V -«ood Mvd.
"^ «<3r Cahu«ngo Mvd.

4o<^^211

Buit luru(is,»ei * DeunMuthfii

AIRPORT (C COLOR

In 70mm • 8 Track Stereo

At 1:00 • 3:30 • 6:00 • 8:30 • 1 1 pm

DS Feliz

h22 N. Vermont
U>l|ywood

^0 4-2169

MUST END TUESDAY

Godard', ''LE GAI SAVOIR"
plus

"LE SOCRATE"

Monica
1332 2ntj Str.-of

Santa Moiim u

451 8686

Daily ^Aitinees

THE OUT OE TOWNERS (G)

Til Tcjyiof • Wtit t en Botitty

THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN (GP)

Monica ii

1332 2nd Street

Santa Monica
45 1 -8686

Doily Matinees MUST END TUESDAY
Jean Poul Belmondo • Catherine Deneuve

Francois TruHaot's

MISSISSIPPI MERMAID
Claude Leiouchs LIFE LOVE DEATH

National CATCH-22(R)
10925 Lindbrool. Drive Daily 1:20, 3:30. 6:00, 8:10, 10:20

479 2866
Special Showing Sat Nite Only: 12:00 Midnight

Briemai
7425 Sunset \

876-0212

THE OUT OF TOWNERS

THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN
$1 for 1 Person with this od

fn Pacllic""
7554 Beverly Blvd

WE 8-7070

Free Parking

BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE

CACTUS FLOWER

$1 tor 1 person with this od

I llfllS

The Encore Theater on Melrose is presei f r a eleven week

series of films, niMt .>t thrm Ikho the 20 - nul SO's, entiih i

" Re-DiscOVff in^' thr AnUT h <in iinrnia." Tlu'rcwill l.r !vv< > tl. ui hi.

bills each v.t'ck < >ii WcdncsdaNs <u>(i Tlmr silavs. a silm! \\\\\.

with I'tf^'.in a(( <)nij)i!iiit!Hnf, will conifirist tialf of the |^)ill

'i'oni^^ht IS the only m^ht t<t i a(»h the tirsl of th(^s^ prr>

i.'ra(n- Fk>,h and the I>evil a silt'iil with ( iiL^ta (iail)t) and John

'iHkiI and Rasputin the only film with all thrti' iiarrymoi ts

Lthrl, John, and Lionel) together. Toniorrow throuRh Tuesday

1" lit/ Lang's F'ury screens witli Zinnenum's The Search. Next
Aff k (ire«*tL a silent (lir«H'ted hy Krich von Strohcun, will sfi.iu

with ''Treasure of Sierra NLidr* (Jir»Hted by John Huston and
starring Tlumplirt \ lio^art St-^.yrui 1 ouble bill ol the week will

be Asphalt Jungle rs wliu h Marilyn Monroe hi- her first im-

portant role, an! 1 ad\ in the T akr, a Phillip Marlowe mys-
tery.

Check this sortion September 29 for more info on the series.

> oMore Movie

The editors of Ars are look-

ing forward to seeing all of the

section's loyal readers Sunday
night, Septenlu r 20 at 7:00 in

Mrh !!/ 1409. At tl.it time. The
^ i!m Screening Cooperative will

i
f rnt the culmination of the

summer cultural season, a Rich-

ard Rush triplr fratnre ronsis

\\r\\i of Htll's Angelh on V\'hei*lij,

Psv t h<»iit, 111(1 i'he Savage Sev-

en. 1 iiL $J uu tickets are com-
parable in price to comtnercial

admissions, but if yt)u ko to this

Sunday's presentation at 7:30 of

Vladaiiu' Satan iiid Manhan-
dleti, your til krt will ais( > \n \!\ >< >d

for the Hush extr a\ aganza.
Those who [)ref('r new niov ir-s

might he interested in seeing Kn-

Sammy Davis Jr. nim» Salt and
Pepper.
Jean Luc Godard's VVi^kml

will run at The Art Center Col-

lege tomorrow night at 7:00 and
9:00. Admission is $1.00. An-
other Godard film, Le Gai Snv
oir opened yesterday at the Los
Feliz Theater along with LeSoc-
late. If you find Godard intol-

erable, take heart, because the

next film due at the Los Feliz

is Ophuls' 1 '» Konde.
The L.A. County Art Muse-

um's Friday Evening Film Ser-

ies will show Tag Der Freifieit

and Leni Reifenstahl's Thv Bhn
Tight Fraulein Reifenst stil v\ ^

a p.sjuihir Cernian artresN an<i

also one of the Fenhrer's fa\

tertaining Mr. Sloane, now play
ing ill the (iranada Theater. The
film has Beryl Reid (of Sister

George fame) involved in a rath

er unusual triangle -she and her

hrother eompetefor the affixations

of tlie titlv eharaeter. The Vir-

gin and the (iyp«y, a film about
representatives of two dying
brcxMls, is now at the Doheny
Pla/.a Theater Comparisons of

this to the other *'I). H. Lawrence
film," Women In Love, will be

almost inevitable. Finally, One
More Time opens citywide very
soon. This is the first film to

be directed by but not star the

darling of Cahiers du Cinema,
.lerry I/ewis. One More Time
is a secpiel to the Peter Lawford

>»>.< '.A^l*

orite filmmakers. The show
starts at 8:30 in the Leo S. Hing

Theater. Student admission is

$1.50.
Not to be forgotten is the old

TV set Sunday at 1 PM on than
nel 9, Sterlock Holmes and the

Voice of Terror will be televisefl

for the nth time, while Saturday

night will set* an all too-infre

quent showing of This Gun for

Hire at midnight on channel 5.

Alan Ladd's acting might not

have been so great in his later

films, but had it not been feu:

his outstanding portrayal of the

coldblooded killer in this, his

first major film, he would never

have been in all those other

movies.

, t

Daticc

Joliicy Ballot >

The arrival ihi week of NeA VMrk City's h.ffrey Ballet

Company ended the dance drought [»lagiiing Los Angehr. all

this .liinriser I, as! sear on their first visit ?o l.i»s Angel. - fhi-

yoiuig vihtanl and te<hn!< alJ\ nuisteifnl ((.iiipany won tre-

mendoti- ;^npport If Tuesdiv pietnien !- an\ mdiiation the

COmj',,sn\ nia\' no! ha\i .i (iiaiiet on this toui to reall\ jaove
itsri! Fhr luesdas nighl <tHdi(»nf'e at the Alunanson Theafir at

Ihc MaM( ( entet seemed so * ap« • ttie dancers hadn't even com-

pleted dir lust t>alh't hefor* fk, audience bioke in with nain-

deroUS premature applaust ii i uesdav's Over-enthusiast ic res-

ponse and Zealous pr ogram are the mo<iel for audience and com-
pany dunng tfie (ompany's stay then the di ought iias l>een bro-

ken by a strong summer shower being lulled as a major storm.

Not that J(.ffrey is no! ,i g, .mI, and often .-vcn great com-
pany. 'I'lu hiffrey s\ntliesis of mo<l«'rai and classic dance IS One
of 'll, (uost Huccesshil, least pret. ntious f)len<is of the two stvlc^

but loo often tfu' sense is a lot ot style and nt)t much suhstaacc.

The 11 year old .loffre\ (oniuiin has been in the forefront

of ffevelopmenLs in modern huikt m the {)ast half dtr/en years.

The weaknesses in the Joffrey pervade thi- emerging dancers

and newar (ompanies Joffrey \s name has come to mean superf)iy

trained t»t hnicians: lithe leggy giils matched hy athletic look ing

men who can mo\a\ not just <a!r\ the l)<illerina around Kul

while one or twa» dancers are otnion.^iy hetter than the rest, the

fare is mans tiois d'oevres hut never a maui tourse The com-
pany is best m the abstract, technicalls demaiulmg or ultra-

COOl modern worlds like "Astarte". In dramatic aJIv demandmg
ballets like "Stillpoint" premiere.! ruesd<i\ tht technupu- tails

to couipensate for what sometimes seems to be going through the

mutiuiLs rather than dancing In tie [)ast few years some su[.erb

technicians have dexeloped but ' er\ few daruars Perha[)S its

youth, the still develofiing stage presence and dramatic sens!

tivities will eventually give depth to the .loffrey company l)ut.

this lack ot dramatic sensiti\ ity 18 a c liroiiK (ondifion fhrougli

out American dance, especially in classical ballet but incrc«asmgiy

in modern dance today. Wtiat we are presented axe teciuutians,

unfeeling tools manipulated and programmed by choreographers.
America is losing dancers who take movement and make it their

own by extending the choreographers work through themselves,

adding themselves to the work rather than transposing the chor-
eographer's mind into physical terms.

Joffrey's repertoire boEists some very innovative pieces, two
completely new ballets will be premiered during the 16 perfor-

mances and eigh! otlu rs are being performed for tlir first time

in Los Angeles .loffre\ Pallet is a (<)m[)ans to see for an ex-

citing if still growing physical excursion into wliat's to be hap

[Mining in dance in this country in the next few years. An aud-

ience should aid this growth, not by falling all over itself but

by noting areas for improvement and applauding those areas

of strength and beauty. The audience's perform a net* Tuesday

proves that Joffrey Ballet is not the only one in need of depth

and stage presence. —-^ ' \

A.L. Hasklns

ARS n^ CRAFS

K\ If

ting. The lyi t . x
j

. ^s an un-
cynlcal undei u i -

! ! >. of the dis-

appointmentb audhuairationsof
living, coupled with an enthu-
siastic determination to avoid or
to esca(>e from them ("Come on
let me take you to the space
ship races," or "If thi \v > i

starts getting you down there's

room enough for two up on the

rooP'). The "world view" repre-

sented in this material can per-

haps be characterized as cau-
tious hope. Two of the album's
strongest cuts, "Goin' Back"
(popular a couple of years ago
as done by the Byrds) and
"Child of Mine" contain lyrics

which exemplify this view:
"Thinking young and growing
older is no sin and I can play
the game of life to win/ a lit-

tle bit of courage is all we lack,

so catch me Uf you can, Pm
going back," and "the times you
were born in may not have been
the best, but you can make your
times better than the rest."

Several of the songs are pow-
erful musically as well. "No
Easy Way Down" sounds like the

sort of gutsy, acceptably melo-
framatic stuff that Dionne War-
wick used to do so well. "Up
on the RooP' is a very strong
cut, done more tastefully here

than the Drifters' effort of long
ago. Miss King does perhaps
her most sensitive vocal here,

backed by the least bothersome
orchestral arrangement on the

album. Carole's single version of

the song is unfortunately com-
I>eting with one by Laura Nyro,
who considers it one of her fav-

orites.

Clearly, this is not an album
which is destined to move moun-
tains. But there's some good
solid material here (most of it

would seem to be relatively new),

not presented in the best possible

light, but nevertheless morethan
worthy of attention and consider-

ation.

-Evelyn Renold

Carole King

W'lt'^ i :>.',
:

h n.K (Ode-SP-
•»>), wtiich marks the per-

forming debut of the feminine
half of the successful song writ-

ing team of Goffin and King
("Up on the Roof," "WUl You
Still Love Me Tomorrow," "One
Fine Day," "Chains," etc.) is

an endearing sort of album de-
spite its considerable drawbacks.
On the minus side, the album

suffers from fairly typical over
production blues. Miss King has
a sincere, unaffected delivery, but
her voice is somewhat thin and
otherwise not particularly distin-

^ished. Someone appfu'ently hit

on the clever ideal of surroun-
ding her (immersing more accur-

ately) with instrumental backup
so as to diminish the impact of

her voice. Although the musi-
cians are highly competent (par-
ticularly(and not surprisingly)
lames Taylor on acoustic guitar

and background vocals), the
overall effect of the overzealous
backup is to draw attention to
\^ ss King's lack of vocal pow-
er, and to force the listener to

strain in order to catch some of

the lyrics. In addition, the songs,

all of which were penned by Miss
King and Gerry Goffin (with the

exception of the lyrics on"Rasp-
berry Jam" and "What Have
You Got To Lose") are some-
what rigid schematically. Miss
King and Goffin are obviously
interested in producing commer-
cial "Top 40" type material.

To that apparent end, the songs
pretty much follow a tight two
verse/chorus format, and do not

for the most part exceed a three

to four minute time length.

Despite both tight structuring

and somewhat unsophisticated

lyrics, the songs are with a few
exceptions Impressively affec-

M ore Music ^

The Ash Grove last wedc featured Country Joe McDonald
as a solo singer and packed in large crowds all weekend. Joe
was a staid, melodious performer who did not create much in the

way of excitement but rather calmed the audience with his folky

postures. Besides doing a couple of Fish hits ("See Colorful

TLirlem," "I Fed Like I'm Flxin' to Die Rag"), Joe peppered

tiis set with a number of his new compositions including one
written for EUdridge Cleaver.

In the coming weeks at the Ash Grove bluegrass and folk

styles will be featured. This week, the headliners are the famed
New Lost City Ramblers featuring Mike Seeger. Joming the Ram-
blers are Linda Ronstadt's backup musicians, Swampwater,
featuring Cajun liddiei Gib Gilbeau. Next Friday (9/18), gui-

tarist Doc Watson opens for three nights and he will be followed

by Seals and ( rotts who come in for a week on the 2Jnd
Fairport ( onsention inhabited tin Iroubadour last week in

.1 week of spirit filled merrymaking. The Knglish electric folk

minstrels played their usual (piota of traditional folk songs and

reels and s[)iced up their repetoire with some chussy rockers

like ' Hrontosaurus." Money," and " High School Confidential."

riie group's relaxcHl approach and stage present^' made thtun as

enjoyable as any Troubadour headliners in rcHX^nt memory
( Oining to fhe Santa Monica Blvd clui) in the near hiture

ara' Kick Nelsi.n (this week), the Nitty (iriffy Dirt Band. Hill

M«'dles\ .lohn Sebastian, Merry Clayton and Shelley Herman.

Ihe Whisky features Buddy Miles this week with Scx'ond

Coming also on the full Other c lulls to chcxk out include Thee

Clul) on S M Hhal , the Beach House. McCabe's in S.M.. the

Ice [louse, (Iregar. the Brass King, the I'opanga Corral and the

(iolden Bear in Huntington Ik-ach

( Oncert wise, things are cooling off a bit. This wtM*k at the

(iitc'k are .lose KeJiciano and the Fxlwm Hawkins Singers AK^

the Bowl Saturday is the tribute to Woody Cuthrie featuring

.loan Baez, Pete S<'eger, Arlo Gutlirie and numerous others. On
the IHth, Chicago does a solo concert there. There are other

concerts at the Bowl including Henry Mancini tomorrow and a

classical gig on the 19th.
'

J.R.
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ii.iiywood at Vine

46V-/ 1 61

A SHOCKED" • SCARY AS 'PSYCHO!'
' »My Muiunfa • Suiy Kendall • Color

BIRD WIIH CRYSTAL PLUMAGE GP
Do.ly 12 30 i 30, 4 30, 6 30,

a 30 10 30 pn4

Extra lou.- StH,)W Suturdtiy 1 '} JO am

Yoi* 11 AtjftiO "One of the Ytjur % Bttsf

COLOSSUS

•*«>

PACJFICS

PIC wood THE FORBIN PROJECT GP
i\-

..

r-4,^,. ^:Veftwood M. ...?r. 6 30 8 30 !()3(M,n>

2/2-«239 Sat.&Soii.; \.^0 i 4') 6 00, H P) H* 30 ;,*-.

ExtrO Shovv' ''i 1, ittif di, ly Only* 5 J S S atw

pi<||fn Angela Loaslw,;: y » Mi< tuit-i Vi,fk

J"*. iwii SOA/^rTHFNG FOR EVERYONF Ri
We<»t wood Village

^^^'

Gk / 0097 Mon-Fri: 6:30 • b.2( » 20

Ik 9 9077 Sat & Sun: 2:30 • 4:20 • 6:20 • a:20 • 10; iU

Reoen'

I 04 *> Br risrton

Westwood Villagi

BR 1 0501

2 Acadetny Awards iUit»t Foreign Film

Yve*' MoffftrK? in

•I"
/ Ooay 1:00, 3:15. 5-30, 7:50. 10:10 PM.

Siieni Movie i

6 !
' N ^ atf tuA

Gro';vMt%t Movie if'i To»>¥t'

GiANT i AFF SHOW
I MIR.U '. HARDY

CHARUE&SYO C HAPHN
Charley Chase— Mcij- D jv^non

•Mm

lOHO IJi BHU
lu Bre<j (,i! N'fi'th

Wi: 4 1.24 J

THf AMBITiOiJ*^

PICKPOfKR IN( ORPORAH-D

VIILA6E
V6 1 Br OKfo*i

Wastwojd
47a-0S76

lOVERS AND OTHER STRANGFR^ 'R)

Dailyat6:15, 8:15. 10:15 pm

Sot. and Son at 2:15. 4:15. 6:15. 8:15. 10:15 pm

SEE A MOVIE TONIGHT!

\

Now thro

Sunday

B(67 M»lrM« (H 3-2070

THF NEW
LOST CITY BAMBLERS

plus

SWAMPWATLR
coming i.^oct:

Serf ?? 77 O Ai nr>ft rpOFTS
%^p'- l^'^ Ot 4 RAMBiON iACIf FILIOT

.^-

»n»i'»i*t* iiiiir

Pizza Palaie
IN THE VILLAGE
On S»og« fn ». Sof NigM

MIKE & MIKE

Old Tme Mov'ies DayS. N'ighf 6-8 & 10 PM

iiimitiiititlfffiWi^tiiiimiriiT Now tKru S«pl 13,l^iMWttMM

RICK
anS

NELSON
coming nm&: Nifty Grifty Dirt Band

DOUO WESTON'S

DAVID
BEVANS

.^y' foil $AHIA MONICA iiy^iJt^ SMi^lii

WHISKY A GO GO
6S2 4202 No Age limit 8901 Sunset Strip

Now thru Sept. 13 • Sept. 16-20

CHICKEN SHACK

SECOND COMING

AMBOY DUKES

SECOND COMING

Pancing * Complntm Olnn#rt

\ '» V
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CONTACT LENSES
Finm C)^ ALFRED R BFCKPR

REFITTfD - Ophmetrtsf

^ Westwood Villuye lOV)/ Weybun. Awt-

ADJUSTED
POLISHED

—It—

—

M - I

Matter Over Mind: the forhin Piried

m

MXNNV S BARBER SHOP
m NEW i OCAno r^

10911 Kifllys^ Avt^nue

wrn^/oOD VILLAGE

He cater to the mature man
who wants a fuller, more

modern cut.

The basic prrmic;,- r.f CoIossuk-

The Fnrhfn !''r>.»j«'tl [•-.. f.nfi-, aii-

Cieiii, aii.sHig cl5 It 'ii.r- ffom
man's HfH"*p rr>otP<1 paranoia a

hoiit \)rs:-^_ hu t)j a|.^ at«'<l by i»n in

jnJnjit.an an<l/"<H riiarhme iikft'i)

Monday thru Saturday

478-9102 477-9207

BJ<A/IUAN iNlUf'iNUfcNCE DAY CELE-
BRAllON — :j>i:.>->w ui entrance provides

tuuu, drinks and entertainment in the

festive Brazilian Carnival style. 9:00 p.m.

-

2:00 p.m. Don't miss it!

Two FANJASJIC JOURS ait U^oving next week ,
'.

.

Sept. 18, 19, 20 BiG SUR-ln 3 days see the Danish town

of Solvang, the monumental Hearst Cas-

tle, Big Sur Beach, Monferey hax Fes-

tival, Carmel with st^jdents from all over

the world. American students welcome!

Bring your sleeping bags and bathing

suits. $25 — sign-ups required.

Sept. 19, 20 TATAUNG YArffT TRIP— Cruise to Cat

Island . . . camp on the beach . . . ski,

swim, dive ... All meals prepared by
gourmet cook. Bring all camping gear as

this is really roughing it! $22 — limited

participation, must sign-up.

m OUR ORGANIC KIKHENl evenings ...

MORE at the

International Student Center
1023 Wiii^kjiid Avenue

Westwood
477-4587

APE
Tb

& CHECK-UP BY
CONCORD
AUDIO
SPECIALISTS
Bring in your tape recorder — any makc^
or model. Concord factory exports wHI
chock it completely, answer all your
questions on operation, use of

accessories, your present or planned
liigti fidelity music systems
I isten to tfie latest in fine audio
equipment in our component room See
our complete selection of tiome. scfiool,

and professional audio systems.

HOURS Sat., Sept 12, 9 AM 6 P M.
Mon., Sept. 14, 11 AM 9 P M.

BEL-AIR CAMERA
& HI Fl
927 Westwood Blvd., Westwood Village

477-9569 n 272-5214

Bring this ad with you and receive a tree gift!

:u_, •^! > f t tt^ud-rtlK ioiuuj m m\'th

Nov t lays—as anyorn wh<< has
eve? '*sr<l (f) na,v«- ah nicmicfl
chargt u » lii^m <lir < anl it'fiu >\a «l

can testify—tlu |Mr souiIk ation,

or ratlar lt*Kf I m-t ah^ati olniv

self, the (Mnbt aliiiH-n! of thai fear

is theCOltipiatrj
,
fhr fat cli's.s, anii

less, pa[Mf spt'wifig, < ard >\\\ii

flin^ tf anhhstoM/fti moiKstt'i wittt

a thousaiul ^rt^'ii aiui rtni flash

tn^'" ryr"^^ thr prr>pfrnv rif Robbie
ttn f{<)h()t, \\\f |HifUi!ian' sffM'l

ant* tniahoji ,)i Forbidden PlanH
})ehiiHi w host' plrxi;j;lass •. isaff

tin\ Irx'tTs iH*v't>r ccasrii In rh< >•

orDlFH >ii.s)\ I'^art'waiiird hv 1 hr:-.*

iion-s (»l rrut'hainstn anirce-
tifiits ! \h andirJK'*', mi! ik. fhesci-

cftti^fs, is not ohhvi(*iis ny the
dan^*'i whfii t h*- pKtur* hc^'Jns

aful <
't .tjossus, a oiHUiachine

stiaff^n an r(»minai!*i isinfrol-

iu»^ all \\h [ S Miissilr -%.!( ins,

!.s Scaled ' so that huina f ! h a iids

will ru'vtf <i^ain \>v al>h !<» !am-
jK'i with or .sat)otagr its dehrnte
(•uin{)oiuiiit.s \\\v prfM«ln;t iiab

/a Barierm
RESTAURANT

PIZZA
11812 WILSHIREBLVD

BR WEEN BAMINGTONANDBUNDY
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM TO 2 A M

NO^ •OPEN
f R . J N C H

I T i . AN

C 0C*'4iiS
FOOC TO GO

CUSTOM LEATHER
GOODS

• MOCCASINS • VESTS

• JACKETS • SHIRTS

• PONCHOS • PANTS

• POUCHES * PURSES

• WATCH OANOS • BEADS
|0% C>f> ON Ai i Lf ATMCR GOODS WITH THIS AO

BUFFALO ROBE • 10059 SHERMAN WAY • RESEDA

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS
De Luxe Models 64 /O

carry case
iV US ; \ii i f

Olympia Portable '

, 5^ ^0

Adier Portable 49.71

Hermes Portable 49.7u

SCM Elec. Portable PR 70

Victor Elec. Adder 67.7Q

SAlfS • RENTALS • RtPAIRS

mmm ciiv oi westwood
i>«V GAYLEY AVE 478 7287

only an inkling. "Can it think...

creatively?" In* hmUm Ff>rhin, the

creator, n » i
-' ^ n s

,

""- - > I ? • it we
knnw f><-!frf Ha\,<Ti? !hf> n^n
I hi Man Wtm C/oiiUt Work IVIir-

at'lrn ' i^f^sr' \\av\ uiidn stand lla

siiigiiiai ?;uxhin i»! |Hjvver and
invulnei ihility?

Inevitably h*
|
M-ces fall into

place. The con puUT, it seems,
"knows" a considerable amount
more than they envisioned it

would. How abon? ?hat; that's ^
pretty good. Goo<i ii even sen-

ses that there's anothci computer
of similar CHj^arities around
(ESP?) and a k f hoy might
not have a hiil* > * it. /uid so it

pfoes until the cirv I liters are do-
ing all the tad nif; .md wielding
thielr mi88ilt> hke Zeus* thun-
d r r h u d N t s u f e that the hu-
man \K ii\ ! ls( t-n 1 ! p

Terrifying' as it may seem,
"Tlir Wnvv ot World C. u-.trol,"

as the macrinH (luh>s itsrlf, ("Col-
ossus" was, alter aii, iii^'f)tlyos-

t(rit;itious) is more Aj ist« .felian

d mil Orwell ias; !f prfTmn-rs tnbe
a benevoh-n! drsp-.i ! ikt the

robots in ( iration o! the llu-

iiianuida who aiiju lake over the

affairs of men, its motives are
apparently ahi uistic and some-
v\here deep* m its snii |.i:i^;rams

stdi resides the urge to render
service to mankind And so it

ftll.'ws well-establi ! • d science-

d< tion policy and ma k" thestan-
diFf! ( rinouncein* nt about hav-
ing.' !u save mail irom himself
(under my rule there will be no
wan war is wasteful and will

no be allowed, etc.) The whole
situation was foreseen pretty ac-

(uiately by the president (who
t'Ise?) earlier on: "next it'll want
dnif a ,!< ii Ml ' And -ine enOUgh
\vh i! Colossus sitf / * sts is that

eventually the human race will

come "to rcsp<< t, even to love
me."
That's it Tbrrr'=; no ^rdnj^into

the works ill tins ( oiiipntii and
erasnu^', !l-. iiu'niorv banks ui Uk;

in a rn in I of 2(K) 1 , no naaikov
uinn* fH's laribt'thrown Hut witii

tilt pos.sd)le exception of ( d an her
who sits li^htin^ a ( igarette winU
<ui H t)oFnb goes t>tf uiKiernead!
}i!ni nn> one has enough [H!l)ris

to appi ( >.!{ h t his new ornni|)otenf

deity and defiantK dennuid t

tragi* eiHl

For ali \\\v dollying down thr

rorM(i«»rs of tht (ontrol l)ata

(or [)or at ion aiul f i ,i tn i ti ^', iit

IxKlies tfirougdii wine g 1 a s .s e ii,

ColoHHiih most <i('en lately lesem-
f>les a Pana\ ision ! V Show,
which is not suipii ntg since

that's wherethedirector has done
most of his a rk. Add to this

the fact that the script has thegen-
uine feel of a piece of contract
work with occasional lapses into
"deep" conversation and he can
harcUy be faulted too greatly.

Without intending a pun, the
whole picture proceeds exposi-
tionally in an orderly mechan-
ical manner with the proper
touches of emotion and acerbic
remarks as id one or two Rood
scenes like a silent i i amng hot

(C ontiiuuHi «>ii Page 10)

(;K\i)UAri:s
When you get that

diploma"

• A

I ,g^

/"

M:

Ik-

'Ambitious' . . .

(CoHthiueil from Fag* "> i

vf\s 'pitte sniipiv die sense of

hi^ n nd (i !f gr OI I i!<i st a nt e,

Mu< \, of rtie Afiitdtioiih I H also
drawn with a_ spr't'dii viMiaUge-
oinrlr\ I hih is nios! e\. ident in

,-»renrs sn* \\ as ihc (•< >nfn ait aiion
of !ivai nhins an nis in and
paai r'ex'ea! a Unt- of m-gntia-
tras seate<l heluie a wall which
IS [minted witfi huge svaid-oii*

d {\\v\\ rhin.. i'hen a nin(<nim

iting siuiit dls< loses tw o oppt ,>a 1^

hnes }'famr<i dead rnntfi i be-
: w<"f! '. ! hm ! I, hi di

is a la

i n iu

! ! 1

ground,

r-
< h' !oj. ,-.* )t is that

>.ani« svndfod vvtsU'l; divideS
:h'!-fn rsoth co f H f »'t fl \ (in 80 the
two dnnensiorts of \\\v f ? a m «•

make V ap{)»ar \ and abstractly

for so ttiih (iimina a,n,g!r *^T!g

\1V'>\ si fdlif- id* a !!di ( f I h iii

!na,ik*'d conttast to N. \onia'«
IN HI;, \\w panels of wtindi aiL

de< t>rafe<l witli do/ens of differ-

ant rlan ensigns m aciordam*
wtfti his poKtnre of trying tcrunite

dteni The icons thernse)va*s, }>af

?irn/j..ari\' tfie rnonstronsK' hirgr

ones, i»'"t' H soft of natiual n' is

A(<otdinghi \\\ \\\v >rene where
It^oniii ph'ads th»- r »>a,s< Mnd)lc

nebs 'fi ars ad'auHt, is. ific tian
reprt^<'nian\ v\ \\\v n is never o-

prn.-. !uil\ aru! its presence
throughout n* .true is a vis-

ual I •pM->iT: ! ,if i^n <:.
! f(yoma

fsj.' hf n^ )i. grip of thosesymbols
and the t d d deals they stand
for.

The axioms of fhi-
i

• ometry,
building up fr.m the most sim-
ple of scopr two *?hots where
fif-i-nreH aw »,oefian\ j-unrU ohj

thai lh« '-.lag* \\\\* ''Uiiiij a 45
degree angir ft on:. \\\v lens, fix

the chara<i*'i^'- n,- i^ianns of in-

teraction a n d
j

|

,

, .^^ \ \ >n notJust
with each tt ai dm viththeab-
^'-tiaU o adit nasal COnstrUCtS
V. hnd. a, le \\m-\i \i\ir riiemies.
W fl a 5 ultirnatelv distnigufslvfS'

\\\v AriibltioiiH rtu'M ff<Mri or-

dnnu\ hiKtorua-d drama \^ this

i ontsoi of unage an<i tajloi a'a^\

\\>: cova.Tl trn{)licaf lorts a,boi!! },.«''!

siifia! a<1.ion hi l'!!stor\
, tiie end

jndgnienl ol whitii is Idt to the
viewer.

Thf AlllbltloUH WSH bf at *tu

d'ofio !,a lirea 'Idieatef Ko fea-

tured wHh l*!rkpockrtK Irietn |H>r-

atttt ) ioitil S«"j,>(rndM,T 2drd.

L

LfX.AL AID SERV!(;i
Tne<^ h Wed.

y aiii lu 3 piii 3334 Muiph) Hall

'(Pakl A tl V . i i-« T

MEN AND WOMEN
FLY THRU UCLA

I

If V Ot will have tvy^o academic years remaining

at UCLA in a ptember 1970, you can qualify to fly

your way thru school. The Department of Aerospace

Studies offers a program for undergraduate and gra-

duate students which can provide:

—flying training whKle you're in the university

—finofM mi assistance

—outstandinq niofKHpanord rntrl !r>ndr>r';nip

exper innce

—an officer's cotritnission in tiuj USAF

You mciy (ilso (ptolify *ot tije S( ienfifi( na tnoFaitpM a il

r)rogfciins thcjt we? offet Womnti (iro now e!i(.pl)ln f(a

(J cornnnssion \\\ thn N( )N f IYINC7 procjrcnn.

'1
.

For further infonrwtion

call 825-1742 or come in to the Department

of Aerospace Studies in Social Welfare 251.

Thursday, September 10^ 19/^ UCLA SUAAMER BRUIN 9

FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

DRUG
STORES

1000 1VESTWOOD BLVD. WESTWOOD VILLAGE
orn«r Weitwood or»d Weyburn Opee Daily 9 30 6 30 Mtii »i Fri S 30 9

^m^M

Bl RITI DRUGS

LADY SCHICK

ELECTRIC RAZOR

\j^iy<'^

^^

Modef
*^ lOI b

$13 95

Value
SIPf II tMH Sfri li

DISCOUNT COUPON

DISCOUNT COUPON

Rl RITf DRUGS

VINYL
BINDER

99rmkh9»4 ^7Ba^|
AMt. Vivt4

CmUrt
(Y.OO y«4«»« un uim

Bl RITE DRUGS

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE

IWhitc or 4 Roll

Pottolf Packoqe

43c Volu* ^^ "O"
un i» iiMi ; « MLi na M'l II na« tin n

DISCOUNT COUPON OISCOUNT COUPON

\

\
""
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The Entertaining 'Mi- Sloane'

In outline, Entertaining Mr. Sloaiie .ijtpcar.s !<• \)*' a sitnnle,

(onveiitional ronianre girl [!»<*<.•<« boy, rt"< <ivf.s her brotKiei s <ip-

[jroval, then together they overeoiue their father's obje<tions,

ai»(1 at last .nhe marries the t)oy to live fiappily thereafter But

Jot Ortoii dttK'overed a ffw complexes \n t\\v proeess which h<

( htronick^l m bin unique serio^'omic style.

limiting her favorite haunt, a middle age(i splnBter (Beryl
Held ) sits eating her popsicle and listening to a buruii service

Kt^tummg fioine, she happer»s upon a young hustler (f*e!er Mc-

Einpr\ I -running fiimself u{>on one of the graven She invites him
to be* iitniM a.s a tnutrder. atui within minutejs of his arnval/
the groiindwoik f<»r the storv Isas tteen laid Twenty y<'ai,s ear-

lier the bpii5s!«'! had .1 I hiUl whicti her older brother took away
from her find fuirnrd <Hif for adoj)tlon i'he vtnuig K>ov who
fathered the ( >nld also hap{>i'ned to Yh the iovrr of \ivt hnsffsri

The father, nieanwhile, stopped talking to ifie son. htHa.'ist of

que8tion<tbl> acts which the lad pertor-med wifh that lover III

the bedr'Ofn h'inidly, tht- bustier, Mr Sh ...iUi*', has more re-

cently murdered tlie father's t)oss

From tills auHpicious t)eg"^'drig, (he story careens and frolics

to its inexofible cvdmination having now mur(iered tlie fallier,

Mr. Sloane is forctnl to marry both brother and sister Yet as
the French sav its all in the sauce; and in this film the blend
of the sau* * is perfect The triurciph of the siblings' off beiit

morality c < r tlie amatorv skills of the amoral Mr Sloane is

prepared dclighthjlls In large part this ih due to Ortons' play,
but also to the dire< tor and to the actors

After the opt-mng scenes, we are set up for the son's ar-

rived. But we ceadd nevCT anticipate tlie long, pink convertible

with the silver hood ornanu'nt, nor the bumping grossriess of the

car as it chaser along tht strt^'t after the bicycle^ riding father

who is ignoring his son s f)leas for communication. The un-
expected details delight and shock, but they are balance<i by
expectations wiiich aie r()rn})letely fulfdled We can assume that

the brother will be attracted to Mr Sloane: and the manner

that HaiiN Afidrcws, as the brother, attects fits our expectations

a iieaiis as his k ui ^km frlovcs fit iiim. The way Andrews holds

M (igarette lighter thr v ay his cyes gazc upon Mr. Sloane:—

tins* an the imiiui chui acteristics that can raise a cardboard
fig!'. re to life.

As the sist. f a « r os between "Baby Jane" and "Cinder-

«-]|a'\ Beryl Heai fullv fle^tn- mi,! s he character and overcomes
its inherent diamalic w .ak i.rssis vvuiDiiig OUr hearts in the

|:.roci'ss, I'eter McKiH-rVv vvfu. poiti.tv- Mi Sloane, a man who
naist live by his mirxi's wt! an<i hi,s In.dv s at! i • IveneSS, Is a
letter perfe<;t blend of mental agility and physirai ?»« autN - —y

Hut as the raspy, cantankerous old fiither (Aiaii Webb)
steals the jjicture as easily as lie fiUhesfhc [>!« kled onions from
the kitchen. Skulking around tlu house, spvnsg fhrough .holes

in the wall, scurrying like a tat to the safety 4»f his hrd, ht id

a (lortrait sculpturwi of slimt and slyness, ( t aft and ( i<inkiuea8;

and the characterization i aiika in the cuaipun^ ui Chuiies Dit-

kens and Samuel iieikett,

-Fat Sweeney

Cana' f ^^st

1 :mi; i. (!»nimg Suiulav altf* -

no<Hi iUi- waiideiiiig fan-

feet-kei can find the Venire

( ioud lehtival l)a»etl at

WaHhingtoiii and (iraml
I. ' it M a I HtreetH In V e n i c e.

Crafts, aiis ami rniisU will

hi- f« aturetl. Perforniets iu-

« ) u d c H» e A../t et" h (j a /./ ) , J\i » e

l.tivr and Pleasure (laxk)

I* I 'all HI Hh)iglHiin (Idutt*),

Fortilii • m-

( Continued iioui i"ii^c 6)

into the prrstrfppt nnd Forbinbe-
hmd a p'las-. jiaitiiam SO that we
eaai set- \\><: latfei is heinpf rep-

rirn.oidei! wilftoul actuallv hrar-

mg wfial lb said Hut ttie final

impression is anahjgous to con-

fronting a finely wr oug h! lump of

coal ( >ne almost expe<f-- to see
Shakfspt'ai r ^u[h r impt Ksed OVer
the fmai fad.- Why man he
doih *H tride the world like a
('oht.s^as, and we petty men walk
undej hi-. Iisige ir^'s and peep
about tu iind ourselves dishon-
ourable graves...** Almost, but
not quite.

- A lain Si}\ it

20% OFF
Oil All Watch and Jewelry Repciifs

ttf's i WO Oil I illagi ' Jewelers

Regibtered

KjSiSLi;2^L^Jk^5^' DiamunU Hmg Dealer

1136 'N{ SlWOOt) BlVD iost North ol lindbrooi* D» GR 3 308

<P«W AdvrrtlMmrnO

HYPNOSIS fOR STIIDEN1S
• B«rtf«r grades • Weight control • Tension

• Athletic coordination • Speech problem'* * Per^orMii y<Mjh I

• Smokers • Thesis, Orals • Etc.

• Demonstrations for Compus Ch; bi

University of Wisconsin Ph.D., 14 years teaching Speech Sciences

and General Semantics.

Wllllaill I RiSlOW. PhD.
Hypnosis for Self-lmprovemenf

1225 Westwood Boulevard 477 2953 for tippointmen*

•i
"" " lyi

//// () Scotland

HSM 4 . >«ut«\
MlP-i g\, ,ti^ *

,, TO
>MR1MP W s.» TAKE OUT

' MtCKIN ^
OINNfcRS If

«^
iONiHEON :k D(NNE(» SH?VfCF

Id Privo»« Groups

Open Tu«% Dirough Sun 4 P Ad Till 9 P M
i-Kkiy t

i 30 A M III! 9 :Ki ^' M

ClOSED MONUAY
1V38 WESTWGOO BlVD Wl A

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
t**i«iitit

Kerckhofr Hall 112
Phone 825 7406

Classlfled advertising rates
15 words— ft 50 rlay, 5 consecutives

liiscf li < I lis -$5.00
Payable in advance

DEADLINE 10:30 am WcdncMlay

No telephone orders

The Dally Bruin gives full support
to the Uniwfxijv of California's

f>ollcy onncii <ii>» rimlnatlon and there-

ore cIh!*-- t(<»-i1 .«<! 1. .-I ! jv t n k St f .. If I « ill

not be n»ad( •* ,iil,»l»l» <>> an> um vv ho.
In afTordlriK houMnK to students or
offering Jobn, iIiimi iminHtesonthebasIs
of race, color, religion, national origin
or ancestry. Neither the I'nlverslty

nor the ASUCLA &: Daily Rruin has
investigated any of the services offered

hrr*"

^He\p Wanted 3 ^ For Sale W J jravel. 13 ^ Aph. Furnished

WRITERS — for articles and research In

th( Hf\ tHliKHtiitn n«'l(i (oi in'\*. hi rnoii

,thl> ptriodkalH H75 l«.i.> Hxt. 10 »:0<)

a.m.-5:<M) p.m (3 8 0)

KABVSIIIKR for small girl— ThurH.
lJ-4, H\nu other «-\'e»i & affn CR2««72

(3 qtr)

BABYSITTER for two boys 7 & 8. En-
Joy oui VfTiice heH( h hi»ii««- 2 » p.m.
dally. ,>r>.J «(M7 dayn; 3tt6 4704 eve.

<3 H 10)

^Miscellaneous

H Ki II Heaiitihii tiKti Kittiiw, 3 mos.,
h«ni«iei>rfikeri. luxahh- hc\ en nrcjfvtno
inHn> Mal^ F,ll«ii :iVH»r>.l2H ( :. *.|( r >

>#«•*«•*»•••
^•^

'^' fof Sale.,••••••••••••••••••••• 10

Churt"^"^ Sf'f\'iip%

•siiiHi w-'-ixhli) '^xii I i itni I n\\ \ \^ CA
67 4 MIlKHrd Vlnllorw we\<„mt 472 7950

^ Enteriainn^ent 2

CRESTIINF furn rahlnw * rh«le« for

VACa or Mkn(l«. grp ititoni. r «-Mrr\ ationH
<213) CA 16849 (Qtr)

MONTHTY parties Jt-»liih iiingleii. 21
35 10321 Aiihton, Westwood. Sept 11th
8:30. 276.57 12. Guests $1.00 (2 8 10)

<^Help Wanted. 3

V \ \T\ ST H SAT F HO* Geodesic Dome,
Ht«-r«Mi 1 iiinp oiKuis. paintings, somefuml-
turc. donk»-> poMi-ry wheel parts, 2-24*
pools (1 with ul tei ), 1% parachute* For
Info call 937-7961. < h* s io)

STERE08^. Tapes, TV's, He. - AIDw an.li.

M > old man ownw i«((>tf ! ge< whole
•lalr prkes III underwHl any oik- for bear h
mone> 462 5952. (he lild (lOQTR)

SOMKIHINt. of value- opening sale.
I Hrm' antique j»-u'elr\ •.Hectiori, Oriental
Art, handwroiiKhl J(>uelr V. t onteini; or ary
< raflH, j)rinl8. I.arKc t (^Iik tio n<< thtonKfi
SeiJl. la. 116(H) San V in, tut, Bl\ d Bi ,'nl

m,o,k1. ( 10 qtr)

^Services Offered 1

1

irRN on * Sdf Hvi)noHiH Learn to

tone entt al«- hrttrr. imp \out mem<»ry,
rlx foi rxniH, a, (juire n»orr «.»•!(( onfi<!i lice.

Free intervi«-u Dave Dobson MHH ini»0.

(II s 10)

XKROX ( (IPIKS
.>,.< :jt i. .-i >ire LOW

MiMhOl^llAlH - DITTO
PRINTING

Thi-ne* and T>lM>tertatlonS
•i Ni.c" i.t it y

i'UN MRS 1 s PESETTING
I2i Kfi, khoff Hall, Ext. fi25\S
Honn: h to a.m. to < ''' p.m.

ONE \%A\ jet air fare Los Angdes to
I ondon, f.>.T> Phon. IRt 1171

sit g I H}
~ ~ .,/

Th.- Orii;in d

UNlVtRSiJyCHARJERfUGHJS
Current It Sludent/Slufl only
LA/LON i Way 9/10 $115.
LA/LON 1-Wuy 9/15 $115.

1()()7 UiMxInn, He«itv^oo(i ViliaKe
47 7 Mi: M, 477 ! ! %.''>

I
.". pm.

EXPFRIFNC Fr> H,.». M n FrI
da\^, in \ >ioiiM 4 II I v IT Cii\ L'XhtSrolta
838 7.'>4>3. Ill M 1(1)

ElIROPE - FSK \KL - EAST AFRICA
Studiti! u ,»\ ••'! (ii»< iMinK ^ or info contact:
1st A lltiHi i»aa Vlttnu Blvd., •4, L. A.,
UiunH (213) 826-5669. (13 Qtr)

I

J hjfonng,,,.•••••• «•••••••••«•• if

\ \ i < > i n«u 1 (» n< « <

d 11*11 tu 'It '"in pi o > ««-».

7 270 and 870 97«M

> « <-«t Rates for stu-
Hobcrt Rhee. 839-

(11 QTR)

FRENCH-SPANISH-ITAMAN: Exper-
ienced Univ. Prof. Positive results any
exam. Easy conversational method (trial ).

4732492. (14 qtr-

GERMAN— Experienced native. Conver-
sation mHhod. 620-0081 days 276-
141.3 rvenlngu ant A, mt,n 114. R |Ok

GUITAR InNtrurtion. Folic, pop. tl<M«i.
cal n.KiKiHo » i>< ofcHMlonai muHUIiin
Call H <H HhUl { I I C)tr>

A 1 1 RACTIVELY FURN I S M KD. AIR
fOM) SINGI FS. IMV PFRHOW KI
JR KXF(rTIVK.H WFl ( (>M F. BI (X K
U( I A MFATKI) P(K)I KXTFNSIVE
SINOFCKS CARA(.KH 64 1 I A MV
FAIR. 4 79 5404 (17 s 10)

THE VILLAGER
IDKAl. Vh \K KtH \n i.iVIVC:

Fwrn. or Unfvm '• b<ir 'rn & Singlas

Firaploca. oir cortdiHonirtg. polio

Lorgo, hootod pod
Owiot f^^'M'^^i lovdy Stroot

Na WiUhtt •. »" " oniont to lr*«w<fy«

411 Kdton {0t* .ovlvy) 479-8144

BEAl'TIFl i, ^^ ^ )U V N FW AIR-CON-
IIITIO\ W) TORKl SIANDKAIR-FEW
ATTRACTIVK SUBI.KTSfor .SI MM ER.
RE.SERVK for Yr\R ROUND I.IN'ING.
641 I.andfalr. 4 » VJ()4. _LI7 QTR)

)

MALE — Part time liquor store
stork and clerli. Start $2.20 /hr
Tues.. Thurs., and Sat. 4 to I 1

p.m. or Wed.. Fri. and Sun.
4 to 1 1 p.m. Apply: Jerry's Li-

quor Slorew, 293J Santa Monica
Blvd., Santa Monica. Monday
thru Friday 8 am to 4 pm No
long hair or beards. (3 A )

SCOTC H studio type tapes • 203 ( I HOO )

10 for $20; «150 ( 1 800 ) 10 for $17.
lifetime guarantee American ( assetles:
(30 10 for $6; (60 10 for $7; ('90 10
for $11; (120 10 for $12 Up to SO",
off on stereo romponentfi. Rrtng student
II). University Stereo student co op.
(.arage at 3378 (Kerland. I A. 34, 839
2216 after 1 p.m. (10 QTR>

You ore just the type we're
looking for.

RFCUIAR PLASMA DONORS FARN
$45 per month while hdolng others.

Coma in to 1001 Oaylsy Suit* 210
or

Coll 478-0051 8:30am 8pm daily^
Vh\ K\ ISION li-ntal All modds. Special
l'( I.A rate* 1 rev deliv --ry. Free '•rv ice.

24 hr phone, 274-9119. (UQIR)

DRIVINU S< H<^OI $10.90/hr. All In

•ifructorw have » r«Hl»-ntlal. "Road Safety
since 1928 463 H7.^r>.H26 107H( 1 IQTR)

TENNIS lessons, experienced Instructor.

Reasonable rates, (all Bruce 837 94.56.
784-3078 (II 8 10)

nS BUIiDiNG

BE own boss. Work own hours. $100-
300 mon., part t'nc: Hdp fight water
poUadon. lie/Terry 379-3120. ( Qtr)

OUTSIDE Salesman male/ frmalc^am-
ptts rontarts prderred. Apply Diners Fn-
gazy Travd 477 1203 (3 Sep 10)

COLLEGE STUDEN'lHt ! t

Are voii 1b nc«d of extra In
comer Make noncy daring your
Idaarc hoars and be yoar own
boaa. A fast growth opportunity
like oars can prove to be a
new career for vou. (Master
Ckartc Acccpied) MB.3B InMal

iBveatory.
Coll Mr. ttarr

"YOU have a rifM to Mtcce«d"
(213) 99^1278

Modem Ace Services

Need cash for taxes. SELL S PRICE.
Everything new and guaranteed. 100 wt
Harmon Kardon AM-FM stereo rec, Du al

1209 chngr, Shurecart, 2 acoustic suspen.
spkrs. Rcw. $524.90 S PRICE $262:45.
40 wt AM-FM stereo rec, Garrard chngr,
2 walnut n>kr sysL Reg. $250.80 S
PRICE $125.4a
Ga rrard chngr. AM-FM stereo rec, 2 book-
shdf spkrs. stereo hdph. Reg. $179.80
S PRICE $88.90.
Concord Sound on Sound 3 8P tape
deck. Reg. 8159.95: >, PRICE $79.98
Koss pro hdph, Rea. $39.95 <, PRICE
$19.98. Other hdphs & spkrs at less

than S price.
Etc., e*c., etc — we need the money so
make us an offer. B of A, Mastercharge,
credit. UNIVER8ITY STEREO- STII-
DKNT CaOP back door of pbik garage
at 3378 S. (KeHand. LA 34. 839-2216
after 1 PM: rtoaed Sundays. (10 8 lOr^

UC CHARTER FLIGHTS .

Sep 27 LA Bru^neK On«^\Va\ "^ 1 2.'»

Der2aJan4 I.A fond I \ HI '*2.>.>

("all: Flight co ordinator I Simt
(213) 836 818.5

WrJtr. P.O. Box 2924. (uher H\ 90230
• Pro-rata affinity charter** tor I ( nind
ents/farultv onlv.

ONE my JET SJ39
SepL 4 to AMSTERDAM

Ail lntro-Eurap» diM-. flights:

Paris - Tel Aviv 872
Amsterd. - Athens 950

Prof. P. Rentier (213) 274 0729
CO. Sierra Trsvel Inc.

9875 Santa Monica tL. Be\ . Hills.

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO PARIS

August 19 LA/PARIS $125

August 28 I.A PARIS $125

[FALLS/WIGS. $20 I'P. DISCOUNT
PRICES SYNTHETIC/HUMAN HAIR.
TOP QUALITY - DIRECT FACTORY
IMPORTER. 472-9933. (10 QTR)

Call:
EAP Santa Barbara - (805) 961-3823

yj Typing I5 s hj* 7$dr- a^*.

RITTH; Theses, term papers, Mss. Exper. •'>'^'>
' ^ "« * ' Veteran)

w.ends. Daily 5 Io 9. Ph. 828^1162. 10 m.^»* *olli to corr^".

_^ <^S QTR) !d«rin.v,ng lor iexoiV

DAWN— Thesis, niH«,.,f„ii..rm Manu- 477 2144
scripts, papers, CtS. Prouf rctdin^ Mon- ———1—!
day, Ttic Fri. werkf-nd VIorninKs. ENJOY IIVINt. I (. F ATTRAtlfVE
WeekniKhls 6 10 pm 1990414 (15 qtr) CI FAN S I N(.I F.S ami I BFDRM APTH.

, RFSFRVt for SI MMFR, F Al I P<K)L.
DISSERTATIONS Publlcattons, Editor si \I)F< K (ARAGF. H25 I ANDFAIR
Typist Best rf#. Annetta }-ostrr 393-9 109 479 5404 (I7()TR1

(15 Qtr ) .^ -n, ^ iM ,

TYPING, l^liting, done promptly \ with TUC >fA/1 Df Iff niAf^
care. Nearrampn* Rita Sok<.low . H28 Int HUU OUIiUlr4\J
8442 ( 15 t)TR)

I A 2 BadroofTit

TEDIOUS Tasks lyping Service. Dii^ W«ol lor y war roood I iwiny
sertation and Thesis Fxperienre IBM H*of«d pool • Privota potio • Elava»or
Seleclric. Day, Evenings, Weekrnds, phone ^ c _l « *• j«- j
396 1273 (1.' qtr) ' ^^ parking • Air coooitionad

TYPINt. ManuHcriptA. renumen. dlsser 400 V-««r«« ^ n-~i.» AT* 1714
latlons. reports theses, editing Notary t ^W Vtaroa o« GTyley 478^1733

828-5179. 828^7595. (15ntr " :-_--^_
-"""* R^NTAI SERVICF.: NEED PLACE TO
NANCY 472 1141 KAY H2U 7J72. Fx I I^F? lOOS EURN7UNFI RN, REN
p«rien(e<l. professional tvpisis FnulJvh TAI.S. R EGISTJ.R TODAY. .MOVE TO-
grad*. Free t^liiing-IBM (

I

'> Qtr )
DAY* ABBOT RENTS 393-9184.^iBBBBW ^

^

(U ftTEi

V^v*""^ '*
sosGAnir—— Across from DyksiraWANTED: Furnished house or apart KrrrMnurnrcc cma#«i*« ^»^-. _.....,

ment for visiting professor and family
*^*^'^fTll$ - SINOUS - liDtOOMS

(three teenage girls.) Fall term. WrHe APAtTMBMn TO SMAtf - f50
Rm. 31 73. Engineering L (18 8 19) OaposiH now for swmmor/fall

^Apfs,- Furnished 17 *^» Koy - ot a-im
. yy»^

MOST ATTRACTIVE AIR.COND. ONE q\II^ lit[J^!i^wtlSl'^V^V?^''nV%BDRM A DEN. ACCOMMODATES 4. Jf^.^/n. 473 Mof ^ (17 8^0)BLOCK UCLA. NEAR VILLAGE RF. ^JT*""' JL!^ *""' ^^^ ^ '°^

LATIVELY NEW BLDG. 641 LAND^ $210. 2 Br. 2 Baih. $150. 1 Br. View.
FAIR 479^5404. (17 S 10) Near transp. 1328 Barry Ave. 479-0162

n7 OTRV
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Record Reviews, t 'aloiHfo ami Dewey Miirtni s Med/cine Ball

One place i

not blowing? u

in whirfi ri'.rK tiM. iSK'-ian

and j
f

1

1

[ 1
,, i i H, ! f < ) 1 1 n M. 1 ii t

<

Nic» !

!uki v\ mIs of commerciallty are
sir mk!* these days is the realm

>ift< !f4>t to fuse classical

:»n«^ nlrn!H\ In the most
anti (iinbititJii^ ^fnN<\ ifu i/t.fe and iiutM-ntrd

i\:i t>t"i'!! \\\i r>..st'(itia! j.at t-..rf!*T8 closely fol-

lowed by !'t()co! Hainin, "!'h«'
;
^r >:tne movers In these

two biUHl-- havf hrrn nr^'aiu-sts with deep claSSical

knowIf<-!K«\ l\t-iH't J'lirM-i N. Hi and Multhew Fisher (who
is no ioa^ei wsih f r H .1 I M < wjt other groups who
have attemptet! su* I ^f afini^vs nave relied too heavily

on either the nieit pia>iii^' of classical lines or the

use of a symphony orciuhira to Justify the new
classification. The actual musical structures were
nothing nev Si nail wonder t!t ^enre is one looked
^|jjx>n quite us|m< lously by audiences; a rock band
playing classiccd mu u k< <«!ally doesn't win over
old audiences whose tastes ara! stereotypes are too

set and they 1.
( >s<' f < a k r. HiS by being too cerebral.

;f

\p,

A new f'r aap A r r»e artistic effort may be he
best to yet < omh alon^'^ in thr Hrld of "classical-

rnrk" certni! Jv iMnnfs u| fhe piubleiiis in the style,

i!^ (Deicjii !*Ks \H{)'Mi) is just about the best
album IVe htuMi .f ilns sort. Sticking with their

keyboard, bass and inini in i Egg force them-

selves to the limits of their ability and the music

is therefore vigorously challrf^ring.

E^'s keyboardist is Dave Stewart, who com-

i pares wdl ^ th the likes of Emerson and Fisher.

His ' playing is both fidl-bodied and rapid, either

when playing definite melodies or when dancing over

the keys in a 13/8 time signature. Bassist-vocalist

Mont Campbell keeps up nkrely, though his singing

is forgettable, and drummer Clive Brooks is very

good with the many irregualr rhythms employed
by the group. The album's fare is rhythmic ex-

perimentation. Oh, sure there cu-e melodies, some even
stolen from recognizable classics (by Bach and
Grieg), but it seems that they are employed more
to gfive listeners of reference point for the variations

than anything else.

The entire album is quite interesting, investigating

6/8 and 5/8 times, tone generators and various
chord Involvements In Its cuts. The entirety of side

two Is called "Symphony No. 2", made up of four

movements, each one seeming to be vehicle for a
different idea. A far 'more Impressive cut, though.

Is ••! Wai Be Absorbed." The lyric describes a
,
musician searching for the ultimate musical moment
which will cause him to forever lose himself in the

muse, and the engaging, three-part structure very

nearly creates the desired feeling. Shifting from quiet

9/4 and 7/4 phrases, the cut pounds out a 13/8
, mld-sectlon with unusual chording throughout

All of Egg's exploring of musical obliqueness is

relatively fruitful, though it seems as if they fool

themselves a few times; the singing occasionally

sounds very regular in front of the odd rhythms,

resembling the scat singing of Broadway tunes (most

of whom seek musical Irregularity somewhat less than

they do bowel Irregularity). Otherwise, Egg come
definitely recommended.

A New York concert sensation a.* H«.ffalot)g<a.

A friend from Gotham has told me thai most per-

formers are receive*! ^ 1 1< lily there due tn \h-\ uhVw
dearths of rock concerts, and listening to H , f t a I « > n j.- < > s

first (United Ant T AS 6770), one can see iK >f tie

bliss Is sometimes misdirected. Boffalongo are em-
inently mediocre on this debut Lp.

Besides featuring singers whose voices rangefrom
poor to fair, this group more than occasionally
are strained stylistically by their tendancies to re-

semble too many others. Familiar-soun^jbag guitar

licks, unoriginal origincU songs and a basic un-
developed sound are the most prominent features

on the album. I'd like to hear them live up to their

reputation, but they certainly didn't do It here.
Ebc-Buffalo Springfield drummer Dewey Martin

has finally debuted his Medicine Ball (Unl 73088)
and rates only a lukewarm reception first timeout.
Definitely a man whose music is country-rock, Mar-
tin is a gravelly singer, now far more pronounced
than when he sang "Good Time Boy" with B.S.

It Isn't always appropriate.
The album has some nice stuff though, including

Ron Davles Interesting "Silent Song Through the
Land" and an Inspirational song of sorts called

"The DevU and Me." Dewey may not be the most
creative of the Springfield offspring, but if he was
the weakest link, it just proves once again how good
that group was. Medicine Ball isn't bad, and it

gets better the more you listen.

-Jim Bickhart

1970 SOUTHERN CAMPUS Still Available KH 112

a new, fully equipped studio for

the discerning potter

OFFICE- 836-8808
HOME: 837-0084

'TUCE WtL GUDE THE PUNETS^
iUi) LOVE Wti STEER THE STARS

:-^i^ • . . *

STUDENT TICaETS U SO as ula
hjlf IMHC bctwf rtHtair i(i sN pST-

fsnasscn iVut^wt tu <>'i<><MHty)

II) (ftQUIttfl:

AQUARIUS THEATER
,

6230 SwitMt Bivd
j

Hollywood. Calif 90028 J

[HIS SUMMER
Learn to '

throw pots . . .

Lessons • Memberships

^ Potters

43 5t» '^( i^^fd>t'

mmiMmmmm it^w^iwMMiweMiHiaiaqgrrtiaitiWWIWKtt ^MWnW'M^HiWAW''^''

• antique jewelry • contemporary jewelry • trench bikmis •
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A LA MODE
'Boutique Extraordinaire'

1093V2 BROXTON AVENUE

WESTWOOD VILLAGE

PR 9-8204

g
"7

3
D

5
o

o

o

- jewelry imports from trance, morocco, sweden, india. greece -

UCLA Daily Bruin Classified Ads
Furnished W 4> ft • « 4 ^ Apfs, h Share,.•••••••••••' 19 ^Room and Board .... 24 yjRoom for RenI 26 y/ Autos for Sole — 29

FITKN. B«ch ~ Hot plate, relHf., prtv.

hsih., 555 GayJey. fW slone, M5 share
47^7194. 47d-9ftl6. (17 Qtr)

633 GAYLEY
f mln walk to ramnus

KMcbrnrttes stnsles shart^l riMMiis
Healed pool Utllltie« paid
I>eposlts accepted for Kali

^MkCOrAi Williams My rrs GKJ-ti412

LAH) 8- , lidrm. 2 Bath i >«'n *^ndfhf
pla<^ .Neajr fH< IIHIrti H45 bbJu v\ <-m,

(17 OIRJ

FRMAT.R IU>omHi)HMi needed for larsei

2 hedrm furn HM apt PooL H\rtilHbh

ntm 828-4241. (lU <4tr )

MALE: 3 meab/day. 5 days/wk. Brunch
Sat & Sun. TV rm, pool WhIIi »< hi

Kfasonable. 272 4736 (24 MI R>

MAfF— prtv rm.. bth, kMchen pHv..
iM-Hcr^ul. Brcfitwood $M5 mo 826^167

(26 8 10)

66 CH»-"V MhIUhi P»r steer. • br-kir*

Fnlrun \ r^ trMMftm hr«kp». Kac^

$55 IVn UDINC ufUHIr* V.^1 1 2 f

H

lowH .14 1 H. Gramenv uJ^l J 3H4 78ft4

(nighO (19 8 10)

MALE shall ixirm. furn. 2 mi 1(1.

A

tTS'mn f»rH Krad <Hudcnt tail K20
334 H C^* ^ 10)

y
Roonrt and Board

Exchanged for Help..^ 23

FALL Quarter. Male nnintc for 1 bdrm
apt— 8»M . Ml ' i >M w .. 67.50 * utUMIcs.

7Vr 4 1 \ J 4 5. i .' H9 no 8 10)

ll/F BabyslttInK from 2:30-1 1:30 3 days
/wk. 645-3307 brf. 9/1 or '^%^fJ*:

FKTVATF room and bath lovdy view
In nrm air <on«lltl<>nrd Ijwlkilng Call 393
H3«7 h<for«' Han> of after ft pm (2«8H)i

PRIVATE rm and bath in pHv home.
Beverlvw .M«f nection. TrHn>» needed.

Phone Hi; .713. (26 Qtr)

« or»<l M2H .»MI3 f 29 8
*

•«4 FORD ( amp rr- van.
39<)

Excel.
22H«

cond. Ltve
ui i»1 »1 XT'".

5J 5^1 390
or br«l rN f (7 14)

(29 <|tr*

fm \ W thr 13O0 buf »99S^c«« olTrr

MOtMi condMlon •hlle f«1 int#Tlo» 4IW
HSO ( 29 Sep 16)

BN i1 »>ittt

LIVB tai mv hoiiae In cxch. for baby
xUfiiiK Hfi<' flkW >.o.nii*4re

^ House for Rent ••••••••••••• 20

bi my iioiiae

•"»ni 0».Ti rm-
i:> s 10)

CAMPUS TOWERS
fllA< HflORS • SiNCAi*i

7 BDRM STUDIO !- BATH
Mf ATED POOl * PATIO

Dvposita r»Ow io* iMmn^^r/f all

IDS24 Lindbrooli a« Hii^or d

M, LyncK. GR 5 5584

hfntat rfrvicf- veed place to
1 l\ I

* ;:<M)S y\ H\ I'NFURN. REN-
TALh. HH.isfFK i> DAY, MOVE TO-
DAY. AHKO! KI\1S 393-0164.

f20 QTR)

FEMALE— plus small salary for b>»hv.

sIttiiiM + dinner disbca. walking <4<'^ <e

o tckool. 279-1401 i^^ M(r)

MAI F Hillside, 8an8«l 8lrip car nccc»-

9«r> t)s f loiiHii itnrns vtltttlca rda. color

TV tM>.00 816-6416 (36 qtr)

^Hi) W.I' g f i»<l-w r.5.- t42-share Non-
kiiiokvi itlfijhoiu, walking dlstance-BO

prlvll««ea. 801 Malcolm ^1±l^*]-(26 8cp IO)

•
J ^ ^ B »

Si Li -

BtKk R, ll,i*4.,i*t>..bcsi uflo. i'?« w##i.
m s iU 55. ^'^' ""^i

64 MEftCBDKS-BBNZ 2206. aim
9un roof. $1200 or tr-* -ff^ CmU «76.
3.'>21* '2« ^r}

FFM M I'' I'fi '-ot rnn-ii, >>H»h THn-

nn dl*h«-»> tioolnK, «lflli<|£ Wt-tik it, . »tin-

oaa. 474 *1487 Urdne *«,,,,. (25 qtr)

QUIET, comfortable rm for mair studmf

In medicine, engineering or phyn «< cy-
3't« 1109. (2!i ^ 10)

•67 MIJ8TANC . . . eKC««. V-8,fo«r^^
R/a Maebook fl750/beaL Hrvwil
weekdays, 393-3290 eves, (k wr**"-"***

:2» K HH
t_^™...- ,.... -^ mfr

^Apts. - Unfurnished 18

SELLING LuK. I bdrm. Co-op Apt
Near UCLA, Paymenii Include utllltlca,

70% tax bcneflta. 474-0415 (18 Hep 10)

1 145.00 ONE bdm anfam. Near Bar
rtncton Plaxa. 11632 Goabcn Ave., 473-

56l6. <18 8 10)

BEACR Newbldga. ad). Marina dd Rey
Pmln. 3 bdrma, Ibtba Bee. slovf^ dlsh-
waaber; wet bar.ffa-cpinrc. Alao Back. Apt
w^lrb wOl fam If dcrircd - 392^ 1 376 eves
or See 3004 PncMc. Venice. (18 8 10)

8ECLUDED hillside guest house, fur-

nlwh^Nf KHi.I.n, ii(n;ties, one person.
Holhwood k r.oii>. iuar Bowl, $110.
4H5 0878. (20 qtr. )

Arr VOII Me^lnu responsible maturr .^n

t>love«l cmipli' an tenants for voui no
urnliiheii 2 hr hoiiH4', apt? Pr«^i.i north of

Wllshirr. pvenlnRw 47 4 8833 (20 8 M»)

^ House for Sale............. 21

SMiH. hrv*- F'arlflr l"allf»arlr« 2 \ .Imi

Nf'w < arprtu, drapew, painf, $.37.5(M) hv
owner. 454 2777. (21 S 10)

GARAGE Apt board, exchanged lor

houwrhold hdp 12 hfMir*. * eeli 1 > Mr*.

Craiit 4iM 11 Hi Alter H r25 ,H !0)

$60. QUIET room for mm«n» ri«plovr«i

lady. In Holly woorl Frtvlle«e» P««lo

PUno. 654 4«79 ft54 OH I H C2H i^< <

$100 R month salary, room,
board, use of swimming pool.

In t>e8iitlful Mandevllle Canyon
for a responsible young lady
(preieTMlJy one with younger
Hkiters) who can drive a 13 year
old girl to school In Paclflr Pal

isades al 8:00 am and pick her

up al 3K)0. Also lake her Hdlna
In Topanga Canyon several
afternoons a week and on Sat-

urdays. Must be able to lake fall

charge If both parents are out

at town. Call 472^5127. (25)

1 BFDRM luxury
Regent hi rise, view
rensonnble terms, 475 3074

ro-op apt Wtlshire
dose Io IK IA.

(21 H 10)

TIITOR-companlon for minimally brain-

damaged teenage girl. Very pleasant and
weetnatured. Beautiful home. Room,
board, some salary. BR2-1513. (25 qtr)

BFVKRLV HUls. nicely furnUhed. M»-
tMT-f pernon Bus stop a« «l«>or $50 00
prr month 27 I O 258 (2« 8 10)

^Autos for Sale ........ 29

67 MCB exit cond New radial* blue
private prop fl550 645 1865 Mark

(29 Hep 10)

1969 DAT8l)N 2 (KM) convertibles speed

transmission 15.600 miles good rondl^

tlon. must sell evenings 451-4147 (29qtr)

69 VW CAMPER I 1 .OOO miles: am/fm.
tape, weatphalla Int.. best offer. Eves.

(ADH626) 3958321. (29 8 10)

1965 VW radio heater ••>t>ioof rit<HL-ni

condition <!»lpini»l <»»nri ITS.'iOO »^e/
weekends 837 2234. 477 9637 (29 qtr)

i . ^T'STIV Healv Sprite Mark TVtllSO"
3/4 174 2 wrektiay after 6 pm or anj
time week mda. (29 8 l6)

65 C HFVY atallon wacon. msn sl

Tel 3
8392 <2» 8 10)
air rond , Bint shape, |950 Tel. 392^

wag 4

, it

VOL K8WAGON 1966 Bhic. nkU c<

make offer 838^6851. days 273^1521,
nttea^ (29 8 19)

h4 RENAULT R.8. s hat cond
out $400.00 or b«^ oBcr. 477 4666.

(29 6 19)

61 KABMANN CUa. New hrakaa/6*m
Clean. Needs einirk. good body. |419j99
396-79J5 a.m. (SB B 19)

5 BR. 3B house. Sale; lease-option; lease

$450. 3818 Ouray PL. I.A. Ph: 277
5747 eves. (21 ^^^

57 FORD Falriaac. ant
a«sr brakca, good tr
Interior. flM Call 1

•tlr. 4 doora,
HaMon aad

^Aph.h Shore ••••••••

NKKD a skarcT Come to 625 Landfalr.

KmmtcB arc tkcrc. Pool. Sandccks. Ga-

rages. Blockcampna.479-5404.(19 810)

rIoM, famished, 1 bed-

UTC.L.A. $90 «on«^
(19 qtar)

GIRL share spw
room apt near
473-02n
NKSD female roommate to s hare 1 bed
room apt In BanU Monica. $60 ^392-

*17 01^999-2413 < «» • »»)

TBSdfcer 6 pm. tl9 9 t9»

OWN room batk, $65/ mo. 19 mln.

caaspwa. prefer free. ^^PPy ^»»?',*J!V^^
479-5B69 ( !• *®>

BY «mner — 2 A Conv. Oen - 1 & IS
baths- Sherman Oaks— 15 mln. $40,000.
Fnmisbed. TeL 789 1090. (21 8 10)

^House to Share 22

1 TO SHABB 4 bdm house. WLA w/3
grads available now Gerry 479-8890.

f Z2 O I V/

MALIBU Wdenway famished- 25 acr«

Ig 3 br-3 ba konne-great for 10 friendly,

compaiabic
iae-«reat for 10 friendly.

Ic. Room to grow tUngs,
»filLAfil-l»91 LP6jO>

AID mother, private room, bath for part

tfme babysltHng for 2 glHs, a<e« 2.5.

837 1696 (25 8 10)

^Room for Rent 26

QlJin RCK>M FORQIIFT
GENTLEMAN

$60/ mo starting October I. Po*
sibllUy of $100/mo Income for

10 hrs/ wk driving, tie. Proles
or's home. One year minimum.
C:ar. No cooklna. References.

521 Georglna. fUnIa Monica.
395^9697. (26 qtr)

AUSTIN American 69 antomatfc, excel-

lent condiMon radio/ heater, must sell n«»w

91300/b«Bt offer 276^7816 (29 8 10)

94942 (»Blf|

ENa Fd. PrWect 60 $100 «^«" f^»«"*

87 pm. 478 1920 <» 8 10)

- Cfdes, Scoohrs

"f For Sale,, ••••••••••*••*« 30

82 NOVA auto, PS. New transmission,

tires. Tuned, very economlcaL leavlna

USA. $375.00 '"""••«",*l*.TLv(29 8 lO)

62 CHKV Impals 88 2 Dr., Pwr Bt««ring

A hrakea. radio, healer, xlnt fond. Beat

offer over $500 UP O^^^^^^^f*? "J,
1257. <*• " *"'

1970 SUZUKI TJ50 New: 1990 milm
9600 Call Ed (9^5) Bl^lAMtfggJB)

66 YAMAHA 190 low
clac starter. 9946/aEar.
4553.

Iwr!
(99 B 19)

BEAUTIFUL eighteen rooi
Conntary Honae above 9trt^ gy

each 876-6999

French
pri-

vacy: Men only $130
(22 qtr)

FURNISHED room In quM beautiful

sarronndings. with all hoase privilcgea,

for reliable person. .•|8,V8718 evenini^
(26 S 10)

66 VW Rug recent o'haal $900. lOOC
Palm Av. # 8 I.A. 652-6370 (29 8 10)

65 VW Sunroof, slut cond., orla. owner.
.57.000 maea. $750. Day: 825-3182,
nighk 459 I50.1. (29 6 10)
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LAS limitations described .

didn't nt to jeopardize the whole program/*
Schiller said.

LAS v\ i joiniiy funded by the Student Leg-
islative Coi< H ii ($!'Um)), the Graduate Student
Association ($ um>; and by outside contribu-
tors ($1000) during its first year. This al-

location was adequate, according to Schiller,
for the program as initially designed.

Schiller advocates growth of LAS and pre-
dicted that expansion of the program to allow
LAS lawyers to file suits would be achieved
in the next two years.

Student Welfare Commissioner Mike Dwyer
cited several plans for refining the service for
the forthcoming academic year. Among these
is the plan to draw upon other legal resources
in addition to the one or two lawyers steiffing

LAS. An effort will be made to enlist the ser-
vice of practicing: attorneys in the conrununity
and on campus vviiing to devote time on a
volunteer basis, (nitf HleasunderronsM! ration
are for a leg a; u-,h h in, a h'l^.il xdw^. anon pam-
phlet and speitk Hi/.:, ^xi.'s ;n.u!( h\ i<!\\\ers to
dorms. The possibility cf r*H,n m^' funds from
such sources as the Ford aini \Un kt ft iler foun-
dations, and the "legal r<i ujIh ifhns" of al-
lowing LAS lawyers to go to tourt in behalf
of students are also bein^'^ in\ r';ti^ ,(. <1.

Law , f I

)

ffrnf \i\\. r.Iv **r»H,*tnt Mj})p<.»rt«*iJ

A plan to involve third-year law students
in the program has wide-spread support. Law
students working under the supervision of LAS
lawyers would reduce the case load and allow
for more intensive legal assistance on the part
of the program's attorneys. Dean John A n lu-

man of the Law School indicated that the pro-
posal is within the conceptual framework of the
school's other clinical programs.

Though the California State Bar Associa-
tion has expressed concern about legal service
rendered by unlicensed counselors, law students
would not be in violation of the law if they
merely offered legal advice under the super-
vision of an attorney. The proposal r»Hjmres

the approval of the Law School's clinica) pro-
fessor, David Binder, before it could be eff«rted.

Since LAS lawyers are not allowed to rep-
resent student clients in court, it is someimes
necessary to refer them to attorneys. The scar-
city of lawyers willing to take studnets as clients
is a problem which the program's current at-
torney, Dawn Friedman, has had to qonlYont.

Refers students to law graduates

"I try to refer them to my friends who are
just out of law school who are willing to enlarge
the minimum fee," said the young UCLA Law
School graduate.

"A lot of times students are intelHgent enough
to be their own attorneys. We get many small
claims cases (suits for less than $300) and
divorces mutually agreed to in which there is

no property involved. These are cases sh. dents
can handle without the aid of counsel,' Mrs.
Friedman said.

Mrs. Friedman stressed the need for legal
education of students. Formerly a deput}' pub-
Ik: defender for Los Angeles County, she in-

forms students of the availability of a ?ublic
Defender to represent them if they cannot afford
an attorney.

iicUuccii salary' ttmifK fH'4if

In light ol the reduced salary offered to
lawyers who staff LAS, the program's attor-
neys are likely to be recent law school grad
uates or women on leave from private prac-
tfce.

"I just had a baby and wanted to work
part time," Mrs. Friedman revealed. "I will
return to full time practice of law and if I don't
keep up I'll go stale."

"I have practiced criminal law since Ic .ving
law school and am glad to do something else,"
confided Mrs. Friedman. "But I tell you, its

t£dcen a lot of research. My eyes nearly fell

out in the f!r«»t couple of weeks."
Mis 1 iKdinaii \\\\\ iuiitinue to be available

Tuesday ami Wtdiusii »v in room 3334 Mur-
phy Hidl during thf tall (jviarter.

RclirtMTient dinner

held for

ROTC head
'»

i Hirt'iiieiit dinner will !h
h ki honoring It. C«>lonel IK'an
S f.auHKhe, proft^hsor of aen*
Hpar* Htu(lii»« here, on Saturday,
S-pltinin-r 12, at the Space ami
VliHHile SvHtemM Organization
fSAMSO) Officer H Tluh on Ar-
i)«*\iia H4»i»d.

< ohiriH C>aiJhc he, 46, haw ner-
Vi-*! v^jth (he Air Force for 26
wntH He rrtired in June as
head of the AFRm ( chajitcr

here.

Today is lasi la

to register
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J MIN f ROM ULLA
SfM ( !Al RAH S

FOR Ue lA sni[)[ NIS
FRf f PIC K [IP K

DLllVfRY Sf RVICL
TO AIRPORI

With ?A fi.MM r Jut.ce

476- 1 24

1

11461 SUNSET BLVD.
>/ , ±—'^

(Sunset Blvd. at

San Diego Freeway)

'(Paid Advcrtia«iBcnt)i

IIK.II IIOI

DA V

SERVICES
Admission Cards for both Creative

and Traditional Services may be
obtained by students at the Hill el

Office, 900 Hilgard.

ROSHHASHANAH
September 30, October 1 and 3

YOMKIPPUR
October 9, October 1

-r .s<r ;-'"«•iMtMilMMMHMMHMM

lU iiiiiii tiy I' xjH'rts

HANK AMf KK AKt

MASrH/ t MAk(»lt

V AUDAIf {) PAkH.lN<.

WlfH f'ij^t( HASf

9ii WfSTWOOD 81VD WESTWOOD VILLAGl

SCHOOL OF LAW
Graduates receive LL.B. or J.D. Degrees

Eligible to take Calif. Bar Exams.

REQLMRfMIN!'
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Tail

SiSSION SI ARTS

SfPI \A

1^1 /C

L.Ait 0* WK'TE

837 1203
vrHOVto ion

oRltftM STUIMXTS

VtrfKAHS

^ ' • * • T

UNtVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANGELES
iHKX) WASHINGTON BOULEVARD, CUIVIH CITY. CAl (f

o
O

1
/^

/. ^ .' w / ^'

5 NAVY ST.
CHEETAH PIER
SAMTA MONICA

392-1878

'21 GdlsIS

CO
o

to

TRAWBERRYr

ALARM CLOCK'

J^

CLOSEDDANCING 2 BANDS N/TELY 8-2 Mondays

r
1?ESERVED SEAT ENGAGEMEffr

mg William Shakespeare's

Julius
CAE^/VR
No grander
Caesar...

No greater
cast!

L

ALL MEW ^
utmimm >

(WT'iniMKin

ComrT>cM>w«i<«lth l^fitttHt (N(M>«nt8 a Pvter SneN production

Julius Caesar Charlton Heston Jason Robards
John Glelg^ud Richard Johnson Robert Vaughn ^
PANAVISION*,co4of by TECHNICOLOR', f«l««»«<l by AMK> ^N INTERNA riONAi «'< i, . ill

O1970 American int*<-^>tKirtai Picturts. Inc f t'^'] >tj-

BFGINS SEPTEMBER 23. 1970
AM-

TICKi ' i *»..*«! > AT fACirir ^- Hf vi it r NtUt fmkXXi
SOUTHERN CAL<)»< IV A MVSIC Compan i7 SO. MILL STRffT.

WAUICh::^ music CITY STOItiS. rhUNE 4M-3S5S.
nn MX MUTUAL A6ENCICS.

" " '"" » I - I -4... ' »toc^ tAS.1 Of fii^imr u\^

-COMOmOIMO ^

i.H(»i •ounv*«i

"--•'-^iWtMIIW.." —.S/ilH

Hi Style, Exclusive *"—

Aden's Clothing & Furnishings

LUUnlD & CO OF wEsr^ooD
iU7l Bioxtc^n Ave, los AfKjeles, Calif.

BANKAM^RICARDMASTER CHARGE

WALT DISNEY T-SHIRTS

EMBKOIUhRED WORK SHIRTS

*t V^Oi* »«^
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